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THE ROYAL COMMISSION. 

GEORGE, R.I 
GEORGE THE FIFTH, by the Grace of God, of the Unltt'd Kmgdom of Gleat 

- BrItam and Ireland and of the BrItish DomInions beyond the Sea~ 
Kmg, Defender of the FaIth, Emperor of India, to ' 

Our RIght Trusty and Well-beloved Counsellor J05eph Austen 
Chamberlam, 

'"Our RIght Tntsty and Well-beloved Edmund Beckett, Baron Faber, 
Our RIght Trusty and Well-beloved Arthur, Baron Klibracken, KllIght 

Grand Cross of Our Most Honourable Order of the Bath, and 
Our Trusty and Well-beloved -

SIr ROBERT CHALMl!.RS, Knight Commander of Our Most Honour
able Older of the Bath, Permanent Secretary to the Treasury, 

SIr ERNEST CABLE, Knight, formerly PresIdent of 'the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce, 

SIr SHAPURJI BUnJORJI BROACHA, Knight, formerly SherIff of 
Bombay 

SIr JAMES BEGBIE, Knight, Secretary and Treasurer of the Bank 
of Bombay 

ROBERT WOODBURN GILLAN, EsqUire, Companion of Our MObt 
Exalted Order of the Star of India, Secretary to the Government of 
IndIa m the Fmance DepartInent , 

HENRY NEVILLE GI,ADSTO~E, Esqplle, and 
JOHN MAYNARD KEYNES, EsqUire, Fellow of Kmg's College m Our 

UniverSIty of Cambridge, and Lecturer m EconomICs, 
Greetmg' 

Whereas We have deemed It expedIent that a COmmIS'3IOn should forth
WIth Issue 

To mqurre mto the locatIOn and management of the general balances of 
the Govl'rnment of IndIa, the sale m London of CounCIl BIlls and Transfers, 
the measures taken by the Inman Govelllment and the Secretary of State 
for India m CounCil to mamtam the exchange value of the rupee m pursuance 
of or supplementary to the recommendatIOns of the Indian Currency Com
nuttee of 1898, more particularly WIth Iegard to the locatIon, diSpositIOn, 
and employment of the Gold Standard and Paper Currency Reserves, and 
whether the eXlstmg practICe m these matters IS condUCive to the mterests 
of IndIa, also to report as to the SUitability of the finanCial organisation and 
procedure of the IndIa Office, and to make recommendatIOns 

Now know ye, that We, Ieposmg great trust all;d confidence m vour 
knowledge and abIlity, hdve authonsed and appomted, and do by these 
Presents authorise and apPOint you, tbe 'laId. Joseph Austen Chambellam 
(Chairman), Edmund Beckett, Baron "Faber, Arthur, Baron Kilbracken, 
Sir Robert Chalmers, Sir Ernest Cable, Sir ShapurJI BurJo!J1 Broacha, 
Su James Begble, Robert Woodburn Gillan, Henry NeVille Gladstone and 
John Maynard Keynes to be Our CommISSIOners for the purposes of the 
said enqUiry 

And for the better effectmg the purposes of this Our CommiSSIOn, We do 
by these Presents give and grant unto you, or any three or more of you, full 
powel, at an)' place III Our Said United Kmgdom of Great Bntam and 
Ireland, to calI before you such persons as you shall Judge likely to afford 
you any mformatIOn upon the subject of thIS Our CommIssion, and also to 
call for, have access to and examme all such books, documents, registers and 
records as may afford you the fullest mformatIOn on the subject, and to 
mqUIre of and concerning the prellllses by all other lawful ways and means 
whatsoever 
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And We do by these Presents authorise and empower you, or any three or 
more of you, to VISit and personally Inspect such places as you may deem It 
expechent so to Inspect for the more effectual carrymg out of the purposes 
aforesaid 

And We do by these Presents will and ordam that this Our CommisSion 
shall contmue In full force and Virtue, and that you, Our said CO!DllllSSlOners, 
or any three or more of you, may from time to time proceed In the executIOn 
thereof and of every matter and thing therem contamed, although the same 
be not contmued from tIme to time by adjournment 

And We do further ordam that you, or any three or more of you, have 
liberty to report your proceedmgs under tlus Our CommiSSIOn nom time to 
time, 1£ you shall Judge It expedIent so to do 

And Our further will lind plE'asure IS that you, With as little delay as 
possible, report to Us under your hands and seals, or under the hands and 
fleals of any three or more of you, your opmlOn ,upon the matters herem 
.submItted for your consideratIOn 

Given at Our Court of St James's, the seventeenth day of Apnl, 
one thousand nIne hundred and tlurteen, In the third year of 
Our Reign 

By HIs Majesty's Command, 

IndIan Currency and Elnance 
Royal CommIssion of InqUiry 

Q (5)\0066 :1500 8/13 

R McKENNA. 
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INTERIM REPORT. 

To THE KING'S MOST EXCELLKNT MAJESTY 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY, 
WE, the ComnllssIOners appOlnted to mquue mto the locatlon and 

management of the general balances of the Government of IndIa, the sale 
m London of Councr! Bills and Transfers, the measures taken by the IndIan 
Government and the Secretary of State for IndIa m CouncIl to mamtam the 
exchange value of the rupee In pursuance of or supplementary to the recom
mendatIons of the Inman Curren~y Commrttee of 1898, more partIcularly 
With regard to the locatron, dlSposltron, and employment of the Gold 
Standard and Paper Currency Reserves, and whether the eXIstmg practrc6 
In these matters IS conducIve to the Interests of IndIa, also to report as to 
the sUltablhty of the financIal orgamsatlon and procedure of the IndIa 
Office, and to make reco=endatlons, availing ourselves of Your Majesty's 
pernusslon to report our proceedrngs from tIme to tIme, desITe to submIt to 
Your Majesty the nunutes of the eVIdence which we bave taken up to trus 
date on the subject of our InqUlry 

All of wruch we most humbly Bubmlt for Your Majesty's most gracIOUS 
consIderatIOn 

BASIL P BLACKETT, 
Secretary. 

AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN (Chatrman). 
FABER 
KILBRACKEN 
ROBERT CHALMERS 
ERNEST CABLE 
S. B BROACHA 
J BEGBIE 
R W. GILLAN 
J M KEYNES 
H N. GLADSTONE 

DATED THE 6TH DAY OF AUGUST, 1913. 
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ROYAL COMllISSION ON l"DI\N FINANCE AND ClRRENCY LIST OF \\ITNES"ES 

LIST OF WITNESSES EXAMINED. 

Date Name 
I 

1 May 27th, 2%h, Jun:T M~ LION:L-~RAHAM.' C 13, Ass.stant Unde. Seel'etal'y~;-":~~or 
5th, 6th I Indm 

2 June 12th - - - : Mt FRANCIS WELLES NEWMABCH, FmanemJ. SeCleta.t'Y at the Ind ... 

I 
Office 

3 June 13th - - Mr WALTER BADOCK, C S I , Accountant Genera.! at the IndJa Office I 

4 June 13th - Mr HORACE H SCOTT, Broker to the Secretary of State In Counell I 
I) June 20th - : s" DANIEL MACKINNON HAMILTON, nominated by the Bengal Chamber I 

of Commerce Inman landowner I 

Pages of 
I EVldenoe 

79 

99 
110 
116 

6 June 2bth 
7 June 26th - - Mr T FEASER, Manager of the Chartered Bank of Inilia, Austral>& I 

- I Mr J A TOOMEY, Manager of the NatIOnal Bank of Inilia, LlDllted - '} 

and Chma N ommated as ilien representat.ves by the Exchange I 
Banks domg busmess m Indta I 

Mt 0 T BARROW, C S I , formerly Compt.'Ollel and AudJtor General 
In Ind,a (1906-1910), retIred WItness on behaJ:! of the Government 
of Inilia 

126 

8 June 26th -

9 June 27th-

10 J'IDe 27th -

11 July 3rd -

12 July 3rd-4th 

13 July lOth -

14 July 10th, 11th. and 
17th 

15 July 17th-18th -

16 July 24th 

17 July 25th 

18 July 31st 

19 July 31st 
20 August 1st 

21 August 6th 

22 AUglIst 6th 

Mr ALFRED CLAYTON COLE, GovernOl of the Bank of England 
1911-1913 

Mr HARRY MARSHALL Ross, retll'ed Calcutta Export Merchant, late 
HonoraJ'Y Secretary Central Comnuttee, IndJan C1ll'l'ency AsSOCIatIOn 
NomInated by the Bengal Chamber of Commerce 

Su ALEXANDER McRoBEBT, Indutn Woollen Manufacturel, a former 
PresIdent of the Uppel Ind,a Chamber of Commerce, a.nd a fOl'lller 
Member of the Leg>s1atlve Connell of the Umted PrOVInceS ~ 
N oml1l&ted by the U mted ProVInces GovermDent 

Mr BHUPENDRA NATH MITRA, C IE, As81Stant Secretary to the 
Government of IndJa m the Fmance Department W Itnesp on. I 

behalf of the GovermDent of Inilia I 

Mr JAMES N GRAHAM, nonunated by the Bombay Chamber of ' 
Commel'Ce t 

The Hon MONTAGU DE P WEBR, C IE. Chall'Illlln of the Karaclu ' 
Ch .. mbe1 uf Commerce I 

Mr WILLIAM BERNARD HUNTER. Secretary wd Trea.sul'Or of the I 
Bank of Madras, wd Cha,rman of the MadJ",. Chamber of Commerce : 

Mt CHABLES CAMPBELL McLEOD, nonunated by the Bengal Chamber 
of Comm.,oce and the E ... t IndJa SectJ.on of the London Chamber of 

I Commel"Ce 
I Mr MARSHALL FREID, C IE, Merchant, Memb~f the Leg>slat.ve 

COUDell Bombay I 

Mr LE MARCHANT, a former Member of the IndJa.n Counell and 
a former Chan-man of Its FInance Conuwttee A Member of the I 

IndJan Cun ency Conumttee of 1898 
Ml L G DUNBAR, Secretary and Trel>Surer of the Bank of Bengal 
Mr H F HOWARD, 0 IE, I C S, COllectol of Cnstoms, Calcutta 

Witness ou behalf of the Government of Incha 
Mr THOMAS SMITH, noml1l&ted by the Government of the Un.ted 

PlOVlDCes for h.s knowledge of the Currency and Bankmg problems 
of NOl th Inilia I 

M... M R SUNDABA. IYER, Secreta.ry to the EconoIDlc AS80C1&hon, I 

Madras NOMlnated by the Madras GovermDent 

144 

156 

168 

182 

193 

217 

220-

264 

287 

29. 

308 

319 
328 

341 

353 



MINU'l'ES OF EVIDENCE 
TAKEN BEFORE THE 

ROYAL COMMISSION 
ON 

INDIAN FINANCE AND CURRENCY. 

FIRST DAY. 

At the InduL Office, Whltehall, S.W. 

Tuesday, 27th May 1913. 

PRBSENT 

TRlI RIGHT HON 
LOld FABliR 

AUSTEN OHAMBERLAIN, III P (Clu .. rman) 

Lord KrLBRACKliN. GOB 
Sll' RODER!!' OHALlIIlIRB, K.O.B 
SIr EBNEST OABLE 
Sll' SHAPlIBJI BlIBJOBJX BROACHA 

Sll' J AllIE. BEGBm 
lIlr RoBERT WOODBU:BN GILLAN, 0 S I 
Mr HENRY NEYlLLB GLADSTONE 
Mr JOHN MAYNARD KEYNES 

Mr BASIL P BLACI<ETT (S.orotary) 

lIlR LIONEL ABBAHAlIlS, 0 B, ca.lled and emmmed 

1 (C","1'1IIIJn) You are Ass,stant Under-Servetery asked for anythmg of that sort I have no doubt that 
of Stete for IndIa P-Yes Lord Orewe would authonse me to put 1Il somethmg 

2 W,ll you pl .... e tell me what yOUl offiCIal ex- 5 Thank you I thutk we will begm, at any rate, 
perlence has beau P-I entered the India Office 1Il 189S, w,th the questJons concerwng the general baJances of 
and Jomed the FlnanouL! Dep&l'tment ID 1894 In the Government of Ind ... and the saJe of oounCll bills 
1898 to 1899 I was the Ass,stant Secretory of the and transfel'8 I have befol'" me oop,es of the two 
Hersobell COlllllllttee, I mentIon that becauoe that memoranda (B.8 Appenwcee L and n) wluch you 
was when I became speCIally connected With the supphed deahng Wlth those subjects, the fu'8t con
cun'ency question Thon in 1902 I was made Fmanma.l temmg the explanatory memoranda. and the second 
Secretory, IWd held that post \lntJl 1911, 1Il wluch cont&mtng COP'" of extracts, &0 , from papers referred 
pOl'lod, of course, I had a great deaJ to do Wlth these to 1Il those memoranda and atetemonte and tebles 
lInanOla.l and cw ...... cy questJons In 1911 I was illustratJve of them Those memoranda. may be COD
moved to my present post, 1Il wluch 1Il .. somewhat sidered ... pa.rt of your eVldenooP-Yes I pve the 
undellned way I lend a hand 1Il deaJmg Wlth lInanola.l ._'etory aome shght COrrectIOns of those memoranda 
questIons. 00 that my lInanOlaJ experlonce goeo wlueh I dare aay he ha.s gtven to members 
from 1894. until now In V&rIOUS oa.pamtlea tn.:u They Bhall be embodted 1Il ,tP-Theyare very 

3 1 understand that you are prepared to give 7 In Statem t B (A d n 7!h5) 
eVIdence ... to the p ..... tJ.. and poltey m lInanOlILl en ppon IX , pp , you 
matters of the Inwa Offi .. P-Yes gtve ligures showmg the d!stnbutlon between Ind!s and 

"- And .. p.....ny under the first three head. of the 
Oomm .. Blon'. Reference, that 10 to say, tha locat.on 
and management of tha general baJanoes of the 
Go>ermnont of Indta. the eaJe of exchange bills and 
transf .... , a.nd the methodB adopted Blnoe 1899 for the 
matntena.noe of tha exchlWgO vaJue of the rupee, With 
partJcul.... reference to tha gold stendard and paper 
currenoy I ........... P-l have handed lll, and no doubt 
you have rea.d, a note on the baJaneos, wluch a.lso deaJ. 
WIth the oaIe of COUDml IulIs and tJ'&IlSfers, and then 
1 have handed 1Il one about tha RQld Btand!lrd ............ 
1..... not proposmg to deaJ With the paper currenoy 
reserve, beo&use l\l:r Newwarch ..... gomg to hand 
ln, or perhaps ha.s done ao-I am not qwte B~ 
nota on that subJoot. I have put lD another of no 
very great Importance about the proposals lor the 
... tabhahmont of • gold DUnt In InchL I dare say the 
...... tary ha.s mroulated that to you. It oocurred to 
me a.lao that If the 00mDUsswn deo .. w. It I Blight 
perhaps go through the hIStory at the propooala for II 
.... trtJ. bank. One'. Ind •• 0tIi"" expenenoe ... ther 
helps one to _ what are the oonwtJons ",luch would 
apparently have to be satIslied If such a bank was to 
he .....u ..... tabbshed Of oourse, If the 00mllll88l .... 

o (\)1_. 1160 8{13 II It S 

England of the tota.! baJanoes OD March Slat m each 
year from 1893 to 1913. together Wlth the estJmated 
ligures for l\l:a.rch 3Ist, 1914, that 18 BO,18 It not'
Yea. the.t 18 80 

8 AndmStatementA(Appendlxn,pp 67-73},yoo 
supply figures showmg the reootpte and d!sblll'8Omente 
In InWa and England for each year from 1907-8 onwards 
under osrtam hea.ds, and 80 yoo work up from the 
closmg baJan .. at the end of 1906-7 to the estJmated 
closmg baJa.nce at the end of 191s.-. P-Y ea, that 18 ao 

9 W,ll yoo go through the VIU'lOUS hea.d. of 
.......pte a.nd d!sbursemente 80 that the OoIl1llUS8lOD 

may get a clear underatandlIlg of the compOBltlon of 
the baJancee P Take, first, the receiptS. The first 
hea.d 10 " Revenue." That, I thmk, IS _ple. The 
second IS «CaPIta.! _Ted from RatI_y Oompa.mes .. 
Will you explam to us .. hat that 18P-Yea The 
greater pa.rt of the IndJan >aJlway system 1& worked 
by guaranteed oompawee, oompa.m .. "luch have the 
m'-t on th8U' "'Plta.! gnaranteod by the Secre
tary of Stata; and ... pa.rt of that oystem they 
pay m all thOJr reoelpta to the Gcm!nmu!n" .... hether 
tor "PIta! or lor .. venne. IIDd they draw from the 
Go~ent all that they reqmre, .. hether for caPIta.! 
upend.tlue ... lor workmg ~ Tlus._ No. 2 

.A 



2 ROYAL COMMISSION ON INDIAN FINANCE AND CURRENcY' 

27 May 1913 ] f _, It Mr LIONEL ABRAHAlIlS, <loB [O""tmued 

upon wmch you have questIoned me IS one of the 
Items whIch come Into the Government accollnt In 
consequence of that system, that IS to say, the l"IUlw4y 
compames from tIme to tIme WQuld- make an ISBue, 
say, of: guaranteed debenture stock or somethIng of 
that sort, such as, I dare Bay. you ba.ve notIced has 
r.cent1~ been made, and then they pay .t m to the 
Secretary of Stltte, and In " very s]uuiar way payments 
of that kmd are made mto Government treasttl'es m 
indIa I mentIon the EnglJsh transactIOns beca.use 
they are mo.e famlbar to me, but they are all of tbe 
.amekmd 

10 'l'hat .s cap.tal ra.sed for and held for the 
lndmn ra11way comp1lJlles unt11 they reqmre .t ?-What 
usually happens .s a bttle dIfferent An lndlAn 
..... Iway company w111 go on year by year spendmg 
money whIch It be not raISed, I mean the Secretary of 
State WIll advance .t, and WIll get mterest or a share 
of the profits ill respect of h,. advances Then every 
DOW and then he will say to a raIlway company, .. I 
" Wltnt you to pay me back two uuihon pounds of my 
.. advances" You see, that would be the alternatIve 
to lSSwng a loan for two nulhon pounds 

11 Then do I understand that at that pomt two 
mlibon pounds of fresh capIta! .s ."&.sed m the market 
for the company?-Jt .s raISed by the company 

12 And pa.d to the lndlan Government p-Yes, to 
the Secretary of State 

13. Then the thIrd head of rece.pts IS, "LoanS 
ISEmed for the reqwreznents of the current year JJ F-
3 and S.. .n a .ense go together The Secretwy of 
State has contmually to .ssue loans, not, as you mIl 
rea.dJ.ly undel'Btand, to till up defiCIts 111 hIS revenue 
accounts, but .n order to meet the cap]tal expend,ture 
wInch he lS contmually mcurrmg Very occasIonally 
he has to borrow m order to fill up a revenue defiCIt, but 
that.s very exceptIOnal mdeed Th .. eloans wInch are 
set down here are loans pra.<..tlCally mall caseBfor ea.Pltal 
purposes You will notIce that In preparmg the 
statement I nave dlVlded the loans roto 3 and 3 .. , 
because In some cases the Secretary of State, say In 

Febrnal'f or March of a partlcu1a.r year, borrows 
In advance for the requll-ements of the follOWIng year 
He would be mftuenced by Ius expectat.on of the .tate 
of the ma.ket and so on 

14 I thmk that answers the questlon I was gomg 
to ask you as to what rule IS followed m fixmg the 
total amount to be ra.sed by loan In anyone year p
I thmk one would hltrdly say that .t was .. rule I 
would rather put .t In th]s way At a SUItable tIme 
....,h year, about the autumn or the wmter, the lndIan 
Gov~rnmentJ ltke the Bllbsh Government, begms to 
prepare Its budget Of course, the expected revenue 
receIpts and revenue expendltm~ follow to a great 
extent on facts whICh are not w.th.n the control of the 
Government, except, of course, when taxatIon IS to be 
altered, but .t .. Iso has--a.nd tIns, perhaps, IS a httle 
unfamIliar to those who are only accustomed to 
Bnt.sh Government finance--to adopt It raIlway pro
gramme, that 18. to deCIde that so much, say 10 mIlhoDS. 
12 nulhons, 13 mllhons. or whatever It may be. shnll 
be devoted to r"'pltol expend.ture on raJ.lways and so 
much to capital expendIture on llTlgataon works 
Then one works out a. budget, not merely a revenue 
budget, bot what you nmy call " ways and mesns 
budget, m whICh you reckon that of tIns total cap.tal 
expendJture 80 much can be met. say. b'Om 8&VlDgS 
bank receIptS, so much can be met from accumulaled 
balances, and 80 on 'Then, haVIng made your calcu· 
lahons as best you ca.n~d naturally 1U conditIons 
of some uncertamty. because you do not know what 
next year 18 gomg to brlDg torth-you then say, or, 
rather, the Secretary of State then ."Y., ''In order to 
.. make both ends tneet and to end up WIth " SUItable 
fI olosmg bala.nC8 we must bOlTOW so much" It 18 a 
matter. as one may say, of genera.l common sense to 
deCIde how to borrow .t, except that I m]ght mentIon 
tIns, wInch I thmk .s Important In Mme WIt yo, that 
the general pnuOlple reco'!'lllsed 's that the Govern
ment of lnd,a borrow as much as they can In Ind a. 
for the purpose of thIS cap,t .. 1 expend,ture, and then 
the balance, great or small, has to be found by the 
Secretary of State m England. I thmk as ;rou go 

on you will see that tIns fact that the Secretary ~ 
State .s m a sense the resIduary legatee In tIns matte. 
•• a velY Important fact 

15 I thmk I understand why, but I should prefe 
to ask you Why do the Government of lnd,a make@t 
.. practIce to borrow as much as they can In lndIa P
former years, I thmk, SecretarIes of State held the VIew 
much more than they do now that thel"e were two advan" 
tages Fu-st of olI, everyone .s fanubar WIth the general 
poutIcol advantage of a country holdIng .ts own debt. I 
and not havmg too much externa.l debt Then, from 
the Beventlee to the runetle8, the IndIan Governmentl 
authontles were afrald, and properly afraId, of domg! 
anythmg that would add to the burden of the home 
renuttances You see, If you go on borroWIng several 
m11bono a. year m England ]t means that you have to 
rem.t so much more from Indm to England to pay the 
mterest The exchange questIOn m the penod I men 
honed was 1\ very senoUB questIOn, and the Ind ... Office 
tued to reduce as much as pOSSIble the burden of those 
home remittances Now the same pnnclple of the 
Government of IndIa. bolTOWlDg as much as they can 
In lnd]a ]S still held to, bnt I should say for ent.rely 
d11fer-ent rea.sons, namely, that, as 18 8. matter of not;o.. 
I'1ety. yea.r by year It has m recent tunes been becomJng 
more ddncult to lBSue loans on favourable terms m 
England, and that, I thmk, IS the mam Jllstmcatlon 
at present, although, of cours.. the old reasons have 
80me vabdIty, not so much as they had, I should say 

16 When you say that the Government of IndIa 
would borrow as much as they could ill lndm for those 
reasons, I presume that means at the saine rate of 
mterest, or substantl&lly on the same terms P-Yes 
One often has to use those phrases I suppose that 11 
they paId .. very much h.gher rate of wterest they 
could borl'ow a great deal more, but the govermng 
consIderatIon, I take .t, In all these matters 18 that yon 
ought not to borrow In such a way as VIolently and 
suddenly to deprecmte the pos.t.on of your stock 

17 To go back to the receIpts agam, the fourth 
.tem 18 .. Unfunded debt" Ha.ve you anythmg to say 
about thatP-AllI have to say IS that unless one 18 

accustomed to lndmn accounts one would not under
stand.t It 8llllply means the savmgs benk rece.pts 
It does not mean "hat yon would mean m the Treasury, 
short-dated b11ls, or anythmg of that sort It means 
savmgs bank balances, and .. few deposIts of fund. 
wInch, as .t were, bank w.th the Secretary of State 

18 Does It mean the total of those funds for the 
moment, or the receipts m the year under review P
The net reoe'Pts m the y_ 

19 Then" MIscellaneous remIttances .. 18 the u,ext 
Item P-There IS No 5, u Deposlts and advances" 

20 Yes, wlil ;ron tell no what the depoSIts and 
advances are ?-I thonght you would probebly ask 
.. bout that, and theretoI" I noted down some .tems 
whIch go to nmke.t up In the busm .. s of a govern 
ment there are a great ma.ny pa.ymenta and rece.pts 
whIch are neither properly revenue nor properly caPital, 
and you have to have some mlscella.neous sectIons of 
your accounts m wInch to deal mth them 1 have 
copIed out from one partlcular year the vanous .tems 
wInch make up .. DeposIts and advances" Would yoo 
hke me to read the chIef ones P 

21 Just read the PrinCIpal Items to give us a rougb 
.dea of what It means P-ln lndIa by far the bIggest 
.s the departmental and judICial depOSIts Tbere are 
large recelpte and large payments They f&11'ly well 
balance one another, but the total on both .,d .. " 
very large Then the transactlOllB, WIth whICh I tbllll! 
you will become more famlhar later, between the 
Government Tressun .. and the P"per Currency De 
partment are bronght to account In th,S partul11hu 
sectlon Then there •• a practlce m lndIa by w h.cb 
the Government makes advances on " large acale to 
natIve states. muruclpahtl88. culbvatoJ"8 and 80 on 
and aU that come. m tlua .""bon Of coorse, on thE 
one SIde ;ron have the payments, and on the other SIde 
you have the repayments Then, also, the Government 
acts as the banker of It great ma.ny dlStnct boards 
It receIVes theIr money and pay. out money to them , 
d18trlct boards are 80metlnng lIke county cauncUs, It 
IS a rough analogy That 18 the kmd of .tem wluch II 
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entered here, and perhaps for your purpose what T 
hsve .",d III ertough. but I oould, It you oared".ubnut 
" fuller statement 

22 I thmk that 16 suffiolent for our purpose Then 
No 6 18.} U MIscella.neous Remlttu,nces/' I only want 
.. very short mdICatlon of, what It 18 P-Th",~ are, for 
exampl., mon.y order tl'lLIlSllOtlOnB whICh lllLtursJly 
oome to a very large sum, both m IndIa and mter
natIonal money orders ITllen wh~n we buy SlIver for 
the Government of India and Jend ~t out to Iud,a 
the coat 1B entered under u BemJtta.l1ces " 

28 The last headmg IS .. Oounct! bills omd trans
fers." I thmk we will leav. that for the moment 
Now on the expenditure SId. the .tem" Eltp.nd.ture 
chargeable to r.venu .... I thuik. needs no .~tlOn P 
~o 

24 I obs.rv. that, roughly twenty mllhons has 
to be met In England Is that a f8Jl'ly norma.! sum • 
-I should say that .t 18 gradua.lly mc ....... mg You 
.... m eaoh year we should ordmanly.ssue .. lca.n for 
B8Ve1'&l JJUl.hons, and there IS a. glMUal Increase In 
Intersst charges OJ/. that &ccount Oo"",sloJ1.a.lly one 
.!fects an economy m some head of the admunstratlon. 
but It do.s not oount very much -ogamst thee. large 
Increas.s of mtereet, It may mterest you to know 
that about SO yeal'8 hence there will b. a v.ry great 
deOl'eaa8, beca.use a. grea.t :o.umbeJ. of termmable annUl· 
mes WIll come to a.n end 

25 In the meantune th .... I ... t.ndency to a .teady 
but uot ve.y large mOl ..... m a.nyone year P-That 
18 801 

26 Then lLS regards the remalDmg. he~. have 
yuu anythmg to say .. bout them-" Oapltal outlay." 
for .nstance P-N 0 You WIll notIce. lLS you go 
through the statemeuts. that the bud~.t ostlDlate of 
cap.tal outllty ,. not wo.ked up to as a rule. a.nd that 
IS .. cause of a good ma.ny things upon whiCh. I 
lWagme, you will be questlomng me I now draw yom 
"tteutIon to .t merely Then aleo you wIll not,oo 
tlmt the figures about .. DlScharge of debt" m cerl:.a.m 
y ... rs are very hea.vy Veryla.tgel1dllountsof debt have 
been dlscha.rged. but 1 do not tlllnk there IS a.nythlng 
noteworthy In the other Items 

27. Is the .um a.llocated to the ,"'paYDlent of .. 
debt afix.d charge P-No Th ..... 18 .. pecuw.r system 
WIth a ruther long blStory "ttached to it There IS 
om a.rl'angement under which ordUl&lily about lu>lf a 
lIDllion pounds taken from l"evenue are used, not 
to repo.y debt, because. ot course, any borrOWIng 
govenunent doe. not ordmarl1y do well to repay debt 
-th .. t queetton hlLB been dl6OUS •• d f",m the tune of 
lb P.tt to the I?resent day-but there IS ali arra'nge 
ment undel' whIch half a nulhon pounds are used 
from revenue for the .. "o.da.nce of debt. that la 
to ."y, .pent on the ruuwsys mst.ad of mOliey 
hemg prov.ded by the .asue of loans When we d,s
ohal'gtl d.bt It 18 u8ually beuause the debt 18 of .. 
spOOl,,1 natlll'" which .t IS deslra.ble to dIscharge 
E~c.pt m ama.ll amounts. and under statutory pro
VlOIOn. we should not pay oJ! our permanent d.bt .. t 
a.!I. but we ha va. fmm time to tune, ... ry large 
amouJlts of tempor .... ·y debt, IudUL bIlls. oorrespondlng 
to T ....... ury bills. and 80 on, and the desll'8.blbty of 
paymg oJ! those lest they m .. ture at " very 'ncon~ 
veruout moment 18, of ooUrse, olear That IS the sort 

:!dd~~:a;,wha:v~=~ ~~ :!!i ",,-::~~. 
28 If there 18 an uneltpected .urplus of revenua 

.. t the end of the year •• t does not autolllatlcal!y go 
to tl,e paymont of debta81tdoee m th18 oountry P-No. 
that 18 .. very unportant pOInt, and 1 am glad yon 
put the questIon to me at this ea.rly .tag<> I men
tlooed tho d18.uos.oos whlob began the 18th century 
and have gone on mtermlttently e_ SlDoe, ... to 
whether .. government "ll1ob borrows ought at the 
_e time to pay olf debt. The praoboe that ..... have 
followed, and 1 may oay there """ be bttle doubt that 
.t 18 the rIght p"..,tloe. 18 !.hat uoept whea you .... 
d..wng WIth spemal kinds of debt &ueh as I have 
moutIoned you shollid use your eurplus prtmanl,. I» 
...auce the l\Dlount of new debt wh.ob you maur, not 
to moor .. larger tunOUDt of new debt Illld th .. a ..... 
11»1r aurplno to P"1 olf $I) much ~ debt. 

p' 

29 I thluktb&t e";""'matlOD of the llOCOun"tis shows 
us how the ba.la.noes are ..... v.d at N 0"( we come to 
the qu.stIOn of th"'" location The first; pm,of y<>ur 
memorandum showe the d •• t.,bl1t1on of the ba.!ances 
between Engla.nd and India on ;Marc» 31,1913, and 
Statement B !pve. the d.stnbutlOn for each yea.r 
a.fte .. 1907. 1 thuikp-Statement B m Appendlx.,;U:. 
pp 74.-5 gives .t for .. longe. pe.,od , ~t beg)118 e ... her, 
.f yO)J. wlll D,Qt.oe, III your copy .t tS 189~, 

.30 It I. from 1893 onwards P-Y os. 
31 I understand that the balan.es m Iud.. are 

diVIded b.tween th .. dlBtnct trOlLSUn". branches of the 
PreSldency banks. the head olIic .. of thos" bMlks. and' 
reserve treasurzes P....I..Yes 

32 W,ll you tell me briefly what 18 the r..,sQafor 
tblS lWl'llillgement p~ Y.s The plLrticulars. I thmk. 
a.re given m the second collection of papers 

33 It lS Statement 0 .n AppendIX II on page 76 P 
-Yeo I tlnnk perhapo the moot natural order •• to 
begm 'WIth the d18tllct trelLSUl.es a.nd the bra.nches of 
Preoldeney ba.nks. wh.ch are m column 3 I should hke 
to oay her. that r do not speak from first hand know
ledge, 'a.nd I dare .ay that Mr GUlan w.ll be .. ble to 
supplement It good d ... 1 of what I say If yon ... k him 
The revenue In Ind,a is collected to .. very great _t 
up oountry. and It oomes In the 6.rst plac. to· .. dlstrlct 
tr .... ury, which would b. und.r the management of .. 
government officer ' Then in that dlstnct tres.sur.r 
they would lllLturally keep such sums lLS would be 
reqUlred. or a.re estm18ted to b. reqmred, to m •• t the 
dlsbursemente .. t that place. because India bemg .. bIg 
und ... eloped 'cOuntly. It IS n ..... ary m oountly dlstncts 
to k.ep your money where you wa.nt.t I mean you 
could no~ rely on bemg .. bl. to get it from other 
place. Just at the nght moment That explalns why 
lome money 18 kept In dlStnct treasurIes, and lD some 
d,stncts there are branches of the PreBldenoy banks. 
In some there "".., not ,. thmk that the practice of 
the Government of Ind ... 1S the.t wherever th.re 18 a 
bra.nch of .. Presldenoy bank It 18 used ... .. dtst.,ct 
tr .... ury I "m Bur. that I am fairly nght "bout that 
but 1 may not be absolutely nght, and Sir Jame. 
Begb .... nd Mr Gilla.n'can ... y whether .t 18 so or not 
Then the money wmch 18 nol> reqmred <to be kept m 
the dlstrlcte would lllLtura.lly go to the PreOldency 
towns. to Oa.lcutta, Ma.drs.s. or Bombay. but 1 suppose 
.. good dea.l would go to other towns of first-class oom
m.rmal llDporta.nce, because there the government 
paYDlents would be .,ery large. Th.re IS a very long 
and mteresttng blBtory of the looa.t.on -of sneh govern
me"t money lLS ,. held .. t P .... lldeney towns For some 
,. ... rs 1IJl such money W88 put at the head offices of the 
various PresIdency banks. but m 1874 you will have 
•• en from what I put m my note that there was ... 
lllmdent, not the first <>ne of Its md. whlob lI1&ds a 
.. ery greet Impreee>on on the G<>venunent of IndIa m 
those tlays Oerta.m money which the Government of 
Indl" WlShed to WIthdraw from one of the PresIdency 
banks 'Wall not placed at th_ chspOea.l qwte as easIly 
as 11. government ordlnanly would 0I<P"0t. or as a 
C1lIltomer wOllld ordman1y ""Peet from hl& bankers. I 
DlSy ""'y that m 1898. when I W88 at the meetmgs of the 
Fowler OOmm.tt .... I was qwte ... toDlShed &lld unpreesed 
to see what .. deep mark tha.t mOldent had left on the 
mmd of J.ard Northbrook. who""" then Vroeroy Be 
gave< eVldenoe en the ""bJeat. a.nd .t..... .. thmg that 
had eVIdently Jeft .. M.long mark on Iua mmd. In 
lIrder to mlnUDlSO tbe nok of .. _00 of that 
trouble about g<>ttmg go_ent money from the 
ba.nk. the Government of IudIa. propoeed. as you will 
... from the _pondenoe whreh I put m, to estab
hsh reoerve treaaunes at wlnob oertam IIUlIlS would be 
held loclted up You will _ that the Secretazy 
of State did not weloome that .d .. very much. be 
pomt<!d out oertam dJsad ..... tageo. hilt apJll'l"lll1Iy 
the Go.....ument of 'Iudta. banng very 1arge powers m 
!.hat DlStter demded to take ""tlOll Wlthon paymg too 
much regard to the Secretary of State'. __ &Dd you 
WIll ... In the pepenI ... hreh I bave put m that m 1876 
they eot up .. _e -...,. III; Weott&, a.nd m 
lam7""""-that 18 .11 11' ...... 1Il the papel9--the,. eel; 
up suwIIIr _ __ ml!aclnut ... d Bomba.y 

At 
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34 That was In consequence of the dllliculty whICh 
they had m wlthdrnwmg at short notice then deposIt 
In 1863 from the Bank of Benga.IP-No, I have 
mentIOned here that there was a dllliculty of that sort 
III 1863, hut the ImmedIate cause of the settlllg up of 
these reserve treaSUlleS was a Sunllal lUCldent 
connected )Ylth the Bank of Bombay m 1874 No 
doubt the recollectIon of 1863 had a great deal of 
Influence on the actIOn of 1876 

35 In 1874 the Bank of Bombay objected to 
the wIthdrawal of a sum of 350,0001 P-Y os 

36 Out of the total balance then to the credIt of 
the Government of IndIa of onemilhon pounds P-Yes 

37 And the Wlthdrawal was postponed In conse
qnence of that protest P-Yes I cannot .ayoft-hand 
-I once knew, but I have fOlgotten-for how long It 
was postponed I have not noted It down lD my 
memoranQllm, but one can .... Ily find It If It IS deSIred 

38 Has th/l Government any fixed agreement WIth 
the PresIdency banks P-Yes They are very long legal 
documents, and I thought It mIght do If I gave .. sum 
mary of what was really Important Shall I read what 
I put In my memOIandum (AppendIX L, paragraph 8) 
.. The agreements prOVIde that the banks are to 
, trausILCt general bUSiness for the Government at theIr 
, head ollie .. and certaIn branches, that they ale to 
, rec~nve specmed remuneratlon I that the Government 
• IS not bound to retam at the banks anYlartlcular 
" sum, but that If ItS balance at the he.. office of 
• any of the three banks falls on any day b.low a 

.. specdied mlwmum It has to pay to the bank 
Of mterest "-and then I quote the words from the 
agreement--·, at the lowest ra.te chalgeable on such 
.. day by the saId bank to the publIc for loans 
n recoverable on demand" u The l'emunel'lLtion of 
.. the three banks and the mmnnum balance. that 
.. they ale to hold for the Government at theIr head 
, office" -" or head offices" I should have sald-
• WIthout chargmg lUterest are as follows' The 
Bank of Bengal has a remuneratIOn of 2.9001 per 
annum, and the balance that It holds Wlthout chargIng 
mterest IS 23~,3001 You will, of course, ,..,ahse that 
these rather odd figures are due to the fact that 
figUl es '" bIch al e round Bums In rupee currency 
become rathel angular sums m BritISh currency 
Then the con.spondIng figures for the banks of 
Madras and B'.Jmbay are -Madt'B.S, remuneratlOD 
8001, balance to he held WIthout chalgIllg mterest 
120,0001 , and the Bank of Bombay, remun.ratlOn 
800!, and balance to he held WIthout chargIng 
mterest, 133,OOO!, but 'then, as I mentIon m my 
note (AppendIX I, paragraph 9), and perhaps I 
had bette, read that as It IS Important, .. In actual 
" practIce the Government of IndIa. 18 much more 
.. hbera.l to the banks than .s proVIded for ill 

.. the agreements They usually ke.p at the head 
" offices of the three banks the tollOWlllg amounts -
.. Bank of Bengal, 467,0001 to 533.000!", that 
IS 70 to 80 lakhs of rupees, .. Bank of Madras. a 
little over 133,0001 ", that IS .. httle over 20 Iakhs of 
lupees, and" Bank of Bombay. 267,OOO! to 333,0001," 
that IS frnm 40 to 50 lakhs of rupees Then," On the 
II ilotatlOn of .a. .loan and m speCla.1 cases the amounts 
.. are lDOreas.ed," but that IS a matter of practace, and 
perhaps I am gOlllg a. httle beyond your question about 
the agreements pure and SImple 

39 Do the banks pay mterest to the Governm.nt 
of IndIa If the b.lance nses above any figw'" P-No 
On the other hand, to be f/lll" to the banks, I ought to 
say that I thmk the Government of Indm IS rather 
ca.reful not to let the balance rIse to an excessIve 
figure Then, 01 cauNe, we come OD. later to twa 
questIOn of specwJ losns grnnted on specIal apphcatlon 
When such loans as th.t ....., granted mterest IS prud 

40 I was tallong merely of current balances for 
the moment P-Qwte so 

41 AI'" there any other banls besIdes the PresI
dency banks and thell' branches WIth wlucb they keep 
halancesP-Not mInd... You have heard m Parha
ment that we have depOSIted temporanly certam 
halances at banks m England, hut m IndIa I do not 
tluuk 1 have ever heard of MIy government ha.lance 

bemg In any bank other than a Presldeucy bank 
There may have been trIlhng mstances, that Mr 
Glllan, of course, would know 

42 Do you use any other banks m IndIa for trans 
felnng funds In IndIaP-I do not thInk so To the 
best of my behef the Government of IndIa has no 
1..,latlOn WIth any bank. othel than tlte PreSIdency 
banks, except, of com ... , that wh.n an exchange bank 
presents a. bIll of exchange wmt.-h the Secreta.ry of 
State has sold, then It 1& the bUSiness of the GoverD. 
ment of IndIa to meet It, but suhJect to that I do not 
thmk the Government of Ind", has any relatIOns WIth 
any other bank. 

43 I thmk It would be useful tothe COmDl1SSl0n If we 
could have a summary of the lustory of the relation of 
the Government of IndIa WIth theP ... ,s,dency banks P-I 
have noted down what I thmk are the most llIlportant 
facts I would hke to dl-aw your attentIOn to .. book 
by Mr Brunyate-, I do not know whether you have 
seeD It It wa.s Wl'ltten under great pressure of tune 
for offiCIal purposes, but I thmk pract.cally "II that 
18 Important III the hIStory of the PreSIdency banks 
WIll he f01md vely lUCIdly and fully set forth m thIS 
book, so that If you ever WIsh to go mto It fully 1 
thmk you co,Ild not do better than rend Mr Brun 
yate's beok I mIght perhaps mentIon very bneJly 
the few facts 1Vlu~h seem to m. of Importance and 
whICh I happen to know on the subJect Shall I Just 
mentIon a. few P 

44 Yes, If you pl .... eP-The Government of IndIa 
first put balances WIth the PresIdency banks m 
1862 I tlunk that IS the first record of that bemg 
done At that tIme they had .... ther " pecuhal 
arrangement They had certam shares, not a. very 
large amount of shares, In the Bank of Bengal and 
sunllaJ.ly m the Bank of Bombay and the Bank of 
Madras 1 and they had government dIrectors, In the 
Bank of Bengal there were three government dIrectors 
and tUX ordma.ry dIrectors, and I thmk that was aJso 
the case In the Bank of Bombay, so that on the one 
hand they would have a great share In managl1lg the 
bank. and also they were very unportant custom .... 
and depOSItors of the bank I do not know whethel 
I am gIvmg you too much detaIl bnt I WIll tl'Y not to 
make It too extenBlve 

45 I want as bl'lef & summary aa you ea.n make 
clear ,-In 1862, when they bell"ll to deposIt WIth 
the hanks they had an "'Tangement wluch IS set forth 
m Mr Brunyate'. book "t page 83, 01 wluch It seems 
to m. the Important pomt .s that though all the money 
of the Government In the PresIdency town was lodged 
WIth the hank, the bank could only handle ... bankmg 
money 70 Iakhs, a little over 400,0001 at the present 
rates, a.l! the rest of It wa.e looked up by the bank, or 
u we pl"eferred It, we could mvest It m government 
SeOUI'ltles It IS a somewhat pecuhar arrangement. 
but stIlI that IS what the arrangement was That 
alT&Dgement went on only for qwte u. short tIme, until 
1866, I thmk. and then lhe agreements were reVIsed 
and pra.otJca.lly-I wdl leave out HOUle tecbmcahtles 
and some obscuntIes-what happened was that from 
1866 to 1876 the Prestd.ncy hank bandIed aU the 
government lDoDey whIch was lD the PreSIdency town 
The dtstnct treusunes, of courae, held a certaIn amount 
of money, but the large sums that were In Calcutta 
went to the Bank ot Bengal to be dealt WIth as they 
WIshed, and those m Bombay to the Bank of Bombay, 
and so on After ten years of that great freedom the 
PreSIdency hanks found tbat the great blow, as pro
bably they rega1'ded It, fell upon them of the .. tahhsh
ment of these reserve treasune& wwch I mentloued. 
wwch took away a vel'yapprec18.ble sum of money from 
them, and naturnlly the polIcy of the reserve _unes 
baa been under dlSt.-USIUOD. more or less from the day 

when they were estebhshed untIl the p ........ t day 
The ouly otber POlllt I ought to mentIon lB that In the 
year 1876, when a new Act regulatIng the PresIdency 
banks was passed, one of Its pnm81OllB ..... to ahchsh the 
three government dIrectors whom Imentloned prenoualy, 

• An accou,ot of the PmndeDcy Bank&, pubhshed b,. tho 
Government Press. Calcutta, 1900 
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and the .. were also a number of lmportant restnct,ons 
Introduced, but that doe. not anse out of your present 
questIOn, you mlgbt poBBlbly ask me about that later 

46 I Will come back to It If we wa.nt It Smce the 
establishment of the reserve treasunes there has been 
Bubsta.nt1&lly no chauge m the Government practIce P 
-Qmte so There has, as .. matter of fact, been a 
aeries of alteratIOns of .. the Presidency Banks Act fiO as 
to gIve greater freedom to the l'1'eBldency banks. but 
I cannot recollect that the relatIons between the 
G1>vernment and the banks has been altered to any 
matenoJ extent, except, of course, that there has been 
"httJ. more open .ecogmtlOn, I thmk, of the de ..... -
blhty of the Government lendmg money on mterest to 
the PreB!denoy hanks at tunes of pressure 

47 I was commg to that W onld you tell us about 
tha.t, F1ea.ae, how It al'lses, and, DB bnefly as you can, 
what IS done P-I thmk you wtll notIce at the begImllng 
of AppendIX II, pp 32-5-<>ne dee. not hke to go 
bock too much to ancient Instory, but I thmk .t lB 
worth domg .0 m thlB es.e-there IS .. despa.tch 
aated 6th May 1875 from Lord SalIsbury, who 
was then Secretary of State, m wInch he gene1'&lly 
recogms.d that the Government of India h .. d conslder
.. ble powers of handhug the .. bolance. mind", as they 
Wl.hed-puttmg them With banks, or lendlng them. 
He recognlBed that he ought not to control that 
pa.rtacula.r busmess very much, and the Government of 
Incho.. I beheve, from tune to ume, I O&Dllot say ho,v 
frequently, did gr .. nt loans on mterest to Pre.ldency 
bonk .. but our Indla Office records are very moom
plete about th"t mattel unttl " dlsousBlon took place 
whloh I •• ummed up m a despatch to the Government 
of Ind, .. dated 4th May 1899 whloh Will be found Ul 

AppendIX II ,pp 62-4 You will Bee that the Govern
ment of Inw.. m 1899 subnntted proposals for 
lendlng money temporanly and &t mterest to the 
PresIdency banks, and the Secretary of State saId 
that p"''''''' fao.. It w... not hlB conoern, th .. t they 
could do as they WIshed, but then he put Ul the 
rematk wInch I 11llD.gtne had" grest deoJ of miluence 
on the Govermnent of Indl&, that ord.ma.! 11y he thought 
that BUch loans shonld be at bonk , .. te, not below 
bank rate, &8 the Govel'Illllent of Ina... had Wished 
I h .. ve heen told by people With whom I have WB
cussed It that th"t I. a very Important matter, 
beos.use 10 .. n8 wonld have been sought more eagerly 
by the PreSidency banks If they had been granted 
below bank rate a.nd there had been an opport11nlty of 
profit I csnnot say whether th .. t 18 80 or not, becsuse 
111 one rs.t her Important passage quoted 111 p&ragraph 15 
of AppendiX I you will notice on page ~ that the Bank 
of BengaJ say .. The suggestion wInch my dlrectorB 
" wonld make IS that when the bank rate nses to II 
.. h81ght that mwostes undue pressure the Presidency 
.. bonks may b. ..ble to rely on pl.'Oourmg loans 
.. through the Comptroller-GeneroJ either from the 
.. reserve treasury, or fl\lhug thlB, from the pa.per 
u ourrency l'68erve~ at the current rates for dema.nd 
.. l0IUl8 on go\"ermnent pa.per, nB1ng and foJhng there
U WIth., You will nouoe the phrase" a.t the OUl"l'6D.t 
rntes n not .. below the current rates U Then the Bank 
of Beng'.!' feohug no doubt that tIns was a rather 
generou8 offer, made SOlUe ~marks about the motlvea 
which led them to 8ubmlt ,t They eay • In 8Ub
.. mlttmg thlB suggestion my dlreotors d .. n .. me to 
• atate that .t 18 made WIth the sole object of eusurmg 
.. " sts.sdy supply of loanable caPitol at moderate 
.. rates Th .... loans Will yield profit to the G1>vern
.. ment s.nd benefit oJI who a.re mblrested In & steady 
.. money market, wh11e the bank WQnld undertake 
.. Without profit to 1tse1f the rlSl. and l"bow- wvolved' , 
so I do not know 1'8&IIy wbether ,t 18 " questlon of the 
... te of Interest wInch has caused these lOIUls to be 
t,.)[en so seldom m 1'ece1lt yeare or whether other 
uonwtlons h,,"" 8tood 111 the.,...., That IS a subject 
upon which I have no doubt the ColDllUBSlon mil get 
eVIdence from I."'?ple better quaWied to speak than 
my<!Olf, but I think both VlOWS ...... Bustams.ble. 

48 Is It m your op11llon deBll'B.ble t<> onooll1'l1g9 
thOle 10SllS P-Of oourse, that _ .... enormouoJy 
dtffio\llt queet.on I thmk that ... hen the mont>y 
m"l kat upon "hloh hade depend. 1B sulfenng from 

o ll!Obl 

extreme strmgency wInch csn be oJIeV1ated by the 
very SImple process of unlockIng a government 
treasury and lendmg some money un gooa secunty 
a.nd wlth a certalllty of 1 epayment, It IS, p1'lma !acZfJ, a. 
bad tlnng not to ~pply th .. t medIcme to the temporary 
complamt, but at the Bame tIme, of oourse, thOle are 
questions whether the bonks are stlong enough to 
Justily a velY la.rge mcrease III the amount of govern .. 
ment money placed With them-I do not attaoh velOY 
much =p0l't .. nce to that>-s.nd then there lB the much 
larger question how far a gles.t money U1&rket hke the 
Indl&D. money market shonld rely on government 
resources as dIstmct from what you may sum up as Its 
own reBom"".s My own feelmg IS that It wonld be 
well th .. t WIth discretIOn the Government shonld apply 
a dose of tIns remedy OOC&SlOnoJIy, but there 18 very 
much t6 be .... d on both Bides 

49 That has been the v.ew taken by tbe Secrets.ty 
of State P-Yos, I tlnnk that genera.1ly the Secretary 
of St~te has not WIshed to be restrICtive, though ! 
WIsh to be qmte fatr, and I thmk that one might say 
that the effect of hi. ob,t.r d>etum about the .... te of 
mtelest was posslbly restrl( .. tlve to a. g'l-ea.ter extent 
than he mtended or would have deSired 

50 Now, u we turn to the b&1a.nces In London, 
shonld I be right m saymg that the mam consIderatIOn 
wInoh gwde. you m regard to those boJo.nces 18 the 
amount of the chatges wInch you h .. ve to meet 111 
London P-Yes Of course, the ba.lances enst mel ely 
In ardal to meet the Secl'eta1'Y of State's lequU"e
ments, and perhaps I Dllght add tbot he often doe. 
have bs.lances wInch are mtended to meet, or will be 
used In due course to meet, future leqwrcments and 
not nnmewate reqwrements In the papel wInch I 
h .. ~e put m I have endeavoured to explam s.od Justlfy 
the pohoy and prs.ctlce whICh led to that .tate of 
things, but, as you "'y, the obJect of the balances IS 
that they may be spent m London on Indlo.n purposes 

51 Where are the balances kept m London'
There IS an &trangement th .. t not less than hs.lf " 
million pounds sboll be kept at the Bank of Englaod 
It 18 •• ry cunous th .. t the wrttten basiS of th .. t 
arrangement IS not discoverable, though It has been 
recognISed ora.1ly befol'e commlSSlons a.nd select 
comDllttees fOl very many years PractICally the rest 
of the bala.nces tue on loa.n. usually to approved. 
borrowers agB.lnst secUl'lty 

52 If your bolanoes become ahnormally high do 
yon ever go outsIde thoBe two places of depOSit P-Yes. 
as you know, we have deposlted laJge a.mounts with 
JOint stock bsnke That w... the case n'Om 1909 
to 1912, but m 1912 the balances sank to such a 
le~e1 that the brok.. who IS our agent for lending to 
approved borrowers found that he could pmoe all the 
money, and there WR.s no OCC&i>10n to contmue the 
.... ther unusuoJ practIce of depoBltwg mth Jomt stock 
bank • 

53 I suppose you keep .. .ms.ll bol .. noe at the 
India Officu ltaelf "-At the Ind ... Offioe I beheve 
we start es.oh mormng With about 2,0001, and 111 
addltlon to that wbot I BB.ld m reply to your question 
was not absolutel,: exhaustave, because there are 
eertam sub-s.ocountants, ... they .. re ""lied m Tresaury 
InngIlBge. who have 80me money I thmk that the 
WUor Office, who a.re always spendwg money for us, 
h&ve a.n Imp"",t of 41),0001 • or somethmg of that sort, 
and there are certain sms.ll sumo placed out WIth 
people who Bpend It on our behalf, but all that 18 very 
tnvta1. 

M. That practically exhausta the location of the 
beJs.noes m LondonP-Yes. 

55 As~. the &.mount of those balances you 
ha,.., put m some IigI .... , I thmk It 18 Statement B m 
AppendIx II (pp 74-5) P-Yes. 

56 From those liguree It wonld appear that the 
tots.! balances have been nrry I11gh m recent years P
Y ... 

57 WIll you gl .. me, m generalternlS. the......,... 
fop thst '-Yes. If one wanted It m det&.!l,.t would 
be necessar,y to go through s.ll thooe Iignres. or some of 
th""" figures m Statement A m AppendIx II (pp 67-.31. 
and comp"'" the Budget ... _te ud the II< tual 

.\;\ 
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transactlons w """h year from 1907-8, but thst would, 
perhaps, take tune I tInnk In general terms trus 
would be a fa.. summary of the reason of the h1gh 
balances In the flrst place, the revenue recelpts, 01 
rather the excess of revenue over expendIture, that JS 

to say, the revenue surplus. bas been In the actuale 
far hIgher-hIgher, you may say, to an extraordmary 
degree-tllan the eshmated surplus I should mentlon 
here that that fact IS sometunes overlooked, beca.use 
when the GovernmentofIndta has hsd a cash surplus of, 
say. SIX mtlhon pounds or so, It sometImes makes grants 
of very large sums to provmclal governments. a.nd then 
the declared surplus as shown 1U the finanmal state 
ment 18 reduced by the amounts of such grants, but.t 
IS very unpomnt, If thIS IS not too techmca.l a pomt 
to mentlon, to notlce that these reductIons m thE" 
decla.red surpluses do not reduce the actual cash 
balance wlnch .s held I do not know whether I have 
been obscure there, but .t 18 very unpo.'i;ant to bear 
m mwd the d.fference between the cash surplus and 
the decJared surplus 

58 No, I do not follow The Government of Ind1a, 
I understand, finds ItseI£ WIth an unexpected surplus 
whlCh hss swollen .ts balance?-Yes 

59 Havmg money avall .. ble, .t then takes the 
opportumty of mak1ng a grant wlnch ,t wlShes to 
make to some provIncml government P-Yes, that 
]S so 

60 But you say that the balance ,s not reduced by 
the mak1ng of the gl'ant "-Yes 

ul Why P-That 18 so .mportant that I venture 
to put .t at thlB stage It.s no more reduced, u I 
may put It m thIS way, than a banker's balance IS 
reduced u a customer A who banks w,tb lnm pays a 
cheque to the account of customer B who banks 
w.th h.m All tbat the banker has to do .s a book 
keepmg transactIon SUPPOSIng the Government of 
IndIa. has receIved lU cash SIX mIllIon pounds more 
than .t has expected, and then .t appears that, say, 
m the ProVInce of Assam more money IS wanted for 
school bUlldwgs wh.ch wlll take several years to com 
plete, .t makes a book keepmg entry to the effect 
that .t has allocated so much of .ts elrtra money to 
the PrOVIDee of Assam, and year by year, perhaps over 
a very long perIOd, that money.s actually drawn out 
by the PrOVIDce and spent, but the ,eductIOn of the 
declared and officw.! surplus takes place at once, while 
the cash reductIon takes place very slowly and {'IVel &. 

ve.y long penod of tJme, so that tbe figures of the 
offiCIal surplus or the declared surplus very often gIve 
you an extremely mcomplete Idea of the cash POSItIon 

62 A m.sleadmg .dea, m fact .As I understand 
YOUT meanwg, .t .s that the Government of Ind ... has 
placed to the Cledlt of the provlUclaI government a. 
eel tam portlOD. of the balance standmg to Its own 
Cledlt I It haa gIven to the proVlllClal government the 
right to draw that money when that government 
pleases P-Ths t .s so 

63 But It contmues to show Its own balance a.s u 
that money were Its own, and not, as It has become, 
the money of tbe proVlnClal government P-May I 
correct you on one pomt P 

64 Please doP~You say It contmues to show It 
m .ts own balance It could not do othel'Wlse I mean 
the money .s m.ts OWll balance It has locked up pal'tly, 
In district treasW'les, and pal1;ly m head offices of Presl· 
deney bauks, and 80 on, large sums of money against 
wlu(.h It has certam bablhtles, and In the case tha.t you 
were dlBcusSlDg what It had done by makIng a prOVinCial 
gIant was to create an exits. hablhty to be met out 
of l'ts balances 1 hut creatmg an extra hablhty to be 
met out of your balanLes does not, "pso facto, reduce 
your balances, and I do not thmk the Government of 
Inwa wuld do otherw.se tllBn .t actually does 

65 But ought you not to do one of two thmgs, 
either to transfer that sum to 0. sepa.rate suspense 
a.ccount at once. or else In yow baJance sheet to show 
the obhgatJon agamot the money whlCh you hold P
We do thst I mean u you Tead those p&mfully 
volummou8 documents wmcb we publIsh every year. 
the Inman FmsnClal Statement, and BO on you wIll 
find all tllBt wormatlOn .s gIven, but the pomt that 
I WISh to mentlon IS thlS, and I mentlOn It because I 

thmk that by bTlUgmg It out here ,t may lessen 
some Dllsunderstandmg A person who IS an expert 
III Indian finanCIal practICe and book keepmg would, 
of course, at once understand that a. very large 
mcrease In the cash surplus was compa.tIble mth a 
very small InCl'ease In the declared surplus In any 
partwular year, because the declared surplus would be, 
u I may put .t very bnefly, the cash surplus after 
allowmg for the new llBhlhty whwh has been created 

66 (8.. 81wp"", Broacha) The balance of the 
revenue has been accumulatmg m Inrua. m the hands 
of the Govel'nment of Inw .. until the next budget .s 
out, and sums allocated to the proVInmal governments 
and otber obJecreP-Yes 

67 Then how does thst balance become trans· 
f."ed to England, I suppose by the over·sale. of 
councIl drafts, because before the alloca.tlOn IS made 
a good deal of the baJance 18 here P 

68 (eha"""an) I thlnk I must mterrupt, because 
I thmk we are gettmg on to rather a chfferent pomt 
from what we were on (To the ""tne •• ) May I put 
my questIon to you dd'ferently" If I understand nghtly 
what you have said now, It IS that the amount of the 
actual unallocated surplus 18 l'educed by these g,ants 
to provmcUl.l governments. whtch are m effect power 
to drawP-Ye,§ 

69 But the actual cash .s not reduced, because the 
power to w-aw IS not unmedla.tely exerCIsed P-I could 
not poss,bly better that That 18 exactly the fact, and 
I drew your attentIon to It merely because anyone 
loolnng at the figures of the rather moderate surpluses 
wruch are declared by the Government of Indta mIght 
be astoUlBhed to find that there are snch very b.g 
cash sl1rpluses and cash balances Now I thmk from 
what you hsve sa,d .t 18 clesr that there 18 no mystery 
about that 

70 Thst 18 one reason, I understand you to say, for 
the large balances there have been w recent years p
It 18 one and the most unportant reason May I, 
before gomg on from that, draw your attentlOn to one 
statement, I thmk .t 18 Statement E m Append", II " 

71 Thst 18 the statement headed" Net revenue and 
.. expenchture of the Government of Incha (excludmg 
.. proVlllcw.! adJustments)" on page 81 P-Yes You wll1 
see why I put w the btle of tllBt statement, .. Excludmg 
provmcw.! adJ"stJuents " , .t 18 to brm~ out the fact that 
you we ... Just mentlonmg You will see m 1909-10 
there was notlnug very extraorWnary, I mean thst 
there was an excess of a millIon and a. half In the 
sUl'Plus Then you get to 1910-1, m wruch there 
was an excess of SIX mllhon pounds odd-a. httle ov~r 
SIX nulhon ponnds m the surplus, w 1911-2 yon get 
5,800,0001, and m 1912-3 you get, roughly, seven 
and a half mIllIon pounds excess of the realIsed sur· 
plus ovel" the budget surplus In the next column 
yO)1 will not.ce thst I hsve added up the excesses of 
the fOUT years mentioned, and you wlll see that they 
have amounted to 20 nulllon pounds sterlmg Wheu 
you have a dtvergence between the budget esbmate 
and the actnal results of that magrutude, I thmk yon 
will see that .t .s a httle dlflicult to keep your hslance 
at any partICUIaT sum wruch you hsve set befOle 
yourself as the Ideal sum for your balance BefOl e 
p ..... mg from the revenne account I should llke to say 
that to a great extent the dIVergenCIes have been due 
to the poBltlQn of oplUm Do you cal" to go mto any 
deta1la of that sort P 

72 No, uyou wlll tell me very bnelly th,s Arethos. 
dIsturbances winch are hkely to recur or are they dup 
to spe<..lal circumstances ?-In the future;' 

73 Are they hkely to recur 10 the future P-No 
I am afraId, as far M one (.all gather. that the opium 
trade between Indta and Chma.s qwte dead Of course, 
that must not be taken as a statement of pohcy, I>ut 
a.s far as I, as an oubnder m the matter can Judge---

74 As a financ18l estImate P - As a fiUd.nClai 
estimate, yes 

75 Then you attrlhute the rugh balanees 1U these 
recent years m part to these unexpected BUrpluses, or 
lar~ely to these unexpected surpluses P-Y os 

76 And the surpluses themselves largely to the 
pecuhar CIrcumstances connected WIth the opium 
trade 1U those years P-Yos That lS the first head of 
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my reply to your questlon Then If you cale to look 
through the figures, you will not,ce that ill some 
years the whole axpend,tm'O on rauways was very 
much Ie .. than had been proVldad for Although I do 
not want to ask you to hnger over detalls. I would Just 
draw your attentlon to tha year 1909-10. for example. ill 
Statement A m Appenrux II on page 69 You will not,,,,, 
that tha rauway and llTlg&taon authont,es underspent 
the .. grants ill 1909-10 roughly by a mill.Ion and a 
half, If you look under head 9 Then If you tUrn to 
the cO'Te8pondrng figme ill 1910-1 over on the next 
page you Wlll sea somethmg stu! more stnlnng, you 
will see No 9 .. Oap,tal outlay on ra,lways and ,mga
tlOn works," and If you look at tha last figUles m tha 
colunm you will sae the total decrease of actuals as 
compared Wlth budgat .osa to the rematkable filrru ... 
of four nulhon pound. Those fa.llures to spend the 
amount whICh 's proVldod for cap.tsJ expanchture add 
to the chfficulty of keepmg one's balance at exactly any 
figure that one had auned at, mora espec,ally because 
the p,obab.hty of thOlr occmTlng •• only known e,ther 
to the Government of Ind,a ill Incba. or to the 
Secretaty of State here qmte a short t.me before the 
end of the year From your Treasmy expel1ence I 
am oure YOI1 wlll understand that when a spendrng 
departlnent f ... ls to .pend, lt probably does not find 
out th&tlt IS gomg to fw.l to spend untll qUltola.te on ,n 
the financIal year That. I thmk •• s the next most 
Important cause after the revenue sUl'Pluses Then 
there are oertDJn, I tbmk acclden.tal, facts Durmg a 
certatn pel1od, wblch 18 mcluded w,thm the last five 
years. thOlewere some wlDdfalls IDIl.lnly m th.s very l8.1 ge 
opmm revenue, and It was deClded, and I tlunk very 
Wisely dOClded, to hold them up m o,der that from 
them the Secretary of State m'ght meet certlLln very 
heavy cap'tsJ hablht,e. wbloh he had to meet at speCIfied 
tunes, but not ,mmedmtoly I th'nk perhaps,t 18 worth 
whlle looking at despatch dated 23rd Decenlber 1910 
from Secretary of State for India to Govelnment of 
Incha, No 147, m Append,x II on pp 65-6 The Sears 
tary of State there .ets fOlth tbl. vOl'YforDlldable hat of 
maturmg obhgatlODS wblch he h&d to meet, amoU1ltlng 
m all, a. you will .ee, to 18,942,5001 m a .hort 
number of ysars, and then he explllJ.lls th&t 00l>tam 
money whIch he h.. de01ded to set apart for the 
reduct,on of debt shall he apphed towardB meetlng 
these partlou!a.r ohhgatlol\B, but I tJunk you will .ee 
there 1ll'O good reasoDS for begmnmg the expend.tU1'6 
of that money 111 the year 1912-8 though the despatch 
wae wntten m 1910 The holcbng up of that money 
for th&t ponod naturally made the hala.noes rather 
high, I meo:n It was a contl1butory cause to an 
more ... e of hala.nces 

77 Generally BpeaJr.mg, your ev.dence comes to tbl., 
that these hala.nces were abno=ally blgh 111 part owmg 
to certllJ.n proposala for reducmg debt-paymg off debt 
-e.nd ma.nlly owmg to Ilcc.dentaJ caus .. wluch could 
not have bsen foreseen P-I thmk th&t 18 .0, yes-well, 
causes wblch I ahould oay were not foreseen Of 
com ... , ,t 18 very undes=ble 111 a matte. of th,s kmd 
to d.otmgU18h between the Secretary of State and the 
Government of Inm&. I mean m a. sense they are one, 
hut perhaps .t would prevent or mllUmlSe DllSunder
atandmg If I expla.med that when the Secretary of 
Stat. forms bl. budget for the year he rehes enttrely 
on the Government of Indl. for anesttmate of revenue 
If the Government of Incb& says .. We esttmllte the 
OPlUlu t.'6~nue at 80 much," the Seoreto.ry of State 
doBS not questton.t I thtnk:rou will probably agree 
that h. 's WJaO III not questtonmg It, so that what I 
ahould say. and I thmk It 18 ... accurate atatement, 
1S that these sxoessee of revenue were not foreseen by 
the lughly respons.ble and capahle officers of the 
Goverument of IndIa who prepare the Budg<>t. It IS 

probaWe th .. t they could not be foreseen. You know 
that m pre~ .. budget one'. personaht.Y does play 
" vary conOlders bl. part 

7S That lB sulli .. eut for my purpoee .. t the moment. 
I underst.md from that that the baI ... _ were not 
ratsed to th .. IWlOunt of aet purpoee P-No. 

19 But were b,ought to .t by aoudenlal 0&_ 
"luch h.d lIot been r"""""", "--Yes. I 011llht \0 say 

that so far as money was kept 111 the hal .. nce from 
Bay, the end of 1910 to some tlll1e early m 1912 111 order 
to be used then for paYIng off debt. to th&t extent ,t 
was voluntary and dehberate, and for reaaons, and I 
thmk adequate ..... on •• wblch are set forth m thl8 
despatch of Lord Crewe's of December 1910, but 
exoept for that. as you say. the lugh balances were 
mvoluntary 

80 As ''Ogards the d,vlSlon of the balances between 
Ind,o. and London, what dete11nmes the amount of the 
balance wlnoh .s kept mInd, .. , 1 mean the plOportlon 
of the balance P-There, agam, I think Mr, Gillan mil 
a.gree WIth me, but of course he may WIsh to correct 
me The Sec.etary of State. 1I1 malong h.s budget. 
whIch mvolves, among other tmngs,dra.mng money from 
IndIa, says to the Government of IndIa, II How much 
c.a.n you spa.re P " because, of course, you would nevel. 
dream of d''Rwmg flOm Incba. mo,e than the Govern
ment of Ind,a could spare, but I fancy that of late 
yeal8 the Govel'Dment of Inma have, and. as far as I 
can Judge, very wISely, rather raISed theIr estlma.te of 
reqmrements I fancy that Sll' James Westland. who 
was It very e1l1lnent Comptroller General, used to be 
very prolld of bemg able to .ay, " I can wOlk the huel
, ness of the Government of IndIa. on eIght Clores of 

n rupees, a.t a.ny rate as a mlmlD.um," wmch comes to 
between Jive and s':< lllllhon pounds sto,hng Now .... 
days I thmk the Government of Incba. always say to 
the Secret81y of State, "You must leave WI a. clOSIng 
balance of twelve and a half lllllhona or thereabouts." 
a.nd the Secretaly of State has always accepted that, 
It 18 the kmd of thmg he would neve. questIOn If one 
.ay., .. What 18 ,t based on P" I can only say that I 
presume It IS based on actual expenance III some of 
those papers you WIll notlCe a. mSCUSSlOn of the sort 
of expenonce upon wblch an estlll1ate of the halance 
reqUIred can be frurly hssed In one of S1r James 
Westla.nd's papers you wul .ee that (pp 42-7) 

81 Speskntg generally, do I understand th .. t you 
ksep m Incba. what the Government of Incha oOIlBlde, 
a reaeonable mmnnum balance P-I do not know 
whether .. a reasona.ble mmunum If qmte hIts It olf 
I should .ay .... reasonable balance' I mean I would 
not thmk lt .. nght. u I may u.e the e"presslOn. to 
cut the Government of Incba. to the bone-to brmg 
down the .. halanaes to such &n extent that there would 
be .. danger of moonl'emenOO to them I ahonld say 
It a. reasona.ble balanee" rather than to 8. l"e&sona.ble 
nummum bala:aoe ,. 

82 But substanttally you keep as much of the 
balance as you can m London P-No, we do not keep 
as much aa we can m London That really 18 a very 
lIDPOrtant chstmctlOn We hnng to London as much 
as we can WlthOut mconvemence to the Government 
of Incha, not m order to keep .t there. but 'n order to 
spend tt there, and I thmk you will see that.t IS very 
'mporta.nt to dtstlngmsh between those two thmge 
SuppOSlng th&t m a oert&ln ysar the Secretary of State 
demded th&t he could hl1ng over two mill.Ion poundB 
more than someone else thought that he IDlght brmg 
over, the effect of hl8 domg that, If he conducted Ius 
alfatrs .n the way m winch Secretsn .. of State usually 
do, would not be that he would end the year mth 
two mill.Ion pounds more money, but probably th&t 
he would end the year haVlDg .,thor borrowed two 
mllh In pounds less for hIs new nW.waya, or havmg 
pILld off two million pounds of temponu'Y debt, or 
Bomethmg of that sort I am very 811X10UB, U I may 
.. y BO, more eBpOClSlly m new of .. good deal of DllS
understanchng that baa a.nsen, to OlDpbaa,.. tbe 
d,fferenoe between bnugmg over as much as the 
Government of Incb& ca.n spare &Dd keepmg 1I1 London 
as much as they ca.n.pare. I thmk I have made the 
dtlf ..... nce clear 

83 I thmk I understand. Is thlB oorrect That you 
keep ... hat .. C011S1dOl'Od by the Incban Go~ent .. 
reasonable balance m Incba. P-Yea. 
~ That you transfer everythmg over that figure 

to London. but th&t by the end of the year. subJeCt to 
81" h contwgen .. OB as you ha~ descnbed to 118 • httle 
earher. you expect only to have .. """"""' bl. hal"""" m 
LondQll alsoP-That 1& eo. 
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85 Havmg employed the other money transferred 
to London from IndIa. In the mterval on behalf of Ind", 
In pl""e of fresh borrowmg P-Yes 

86 In paragraph 13 of Appenchx I you speak of 
alternative possIble methods of dealmg WIth Govern 
ment balances m IndIa The first you say would be to 
mCl'ease, edJlel WIth 01 Wlthout mtel"est, the amounts 
placed WIth the PresIdency banks P-Yes 

87 I gathered you are not in f"vour of that course 0 

-I woul<l not qmte accept that, and before I speak 
about thIS may J. say what I thlllk WIll be clelLl to you, 
that although I come as a representatIve of tbe 
Secretary of State, what I say IS not to be taken as an 
authontatlve- statement of hlS pohcy' LOld Orewe has 
very kindly slhwed me a certam latltude In putting my 
own opmlon, so long as I do It WIth dliIcretlon, on some 
pomts whIch are necessanly matters of opIDlon 

88 We WIll take your opiIDon m tblS matter as the 
opunon of a person of great e"Penance?-It lB very 
kind of you As regards lendIng to the PreSIdency 
banks. the ImpOl tant queshon IS whether they are 
strong enollgh to be lellplents of much larger BUms 
of money than they now hold I should hle to say 
that I have DO clear opllllon upon that subJect myself 
I thmk It IS a questIon of the most enormous dIfuculty 
to say at what stage It becomes unsafe for a very bIg 
customer or depOSitor With a bank to Increase Ws 
depOSIt WIth that bank I was anxIOUS, though I do 
not profess to gIve exhaustIve figures. JUst to gIve you \ 
some figures wruch lDlght be helpful to you I am 
departmg, I may say. a lIttle from the order m wruch 
that memorandum was Wl~tten, but I thmk thIS oral 
order IS a httle more 10gIcs1 If you look at these 
figUl..... whIch are gIven ill paragraph 15 (2) of 
AppendIX I. you will nobce that the percentage 
of government depOSIts, both to cash and to capItal 
resel ve, are much hlgher-may I put It In thiS way 
-than you would expect the percentage of anyone 
customer of a bank would be III trus counhy At 
least, I trunk most bankers would be I"&ther surpl'lsed 
to lind In trus counby that they owed a particular 
depositol say SO or 56 per cent (to quote ligUles wruch 
I notIce) of theIr total cash, but though I thmk those 
IigUles ought to he borne In mmd, I do not say that they 
are concluslve I feel really very much my zncapacltJ
to form a very dehmte oplmon upon the subJect 
I would draw yom attentIOn lU passmg to the mlddle 
colunm ... Bank of Madras. 1911, March" If you WIll 
notIce the figm'" there. the pelcentage of government 
depOSIts to cash IS 121 per cent I thmk that at that 
partICul8J' tIme It would bot have been a good thmg to 
lend more govemment money to the Bank of Madras 
but I merely mentIon thiS as one of the subJects wmch 
would bave to be considered and about wruch 8r con
clUSIOn would have to be leached helOle the Government 
placed l/1lge addItional sums. espeCIally WIthout secunty, 
WIth the PreSIdency banks Then If that questIon IS 
settled, I mean If It lB consIdered that large adchtIOnal 
sums may be placed WIth the PreSIdency banks. then I 
was rather mterested, and I have ventured to go beyond 
what has ever been saId In the IndJa Office upon the 
matter, m regard to what should be the source from 
whIch the money should he prOVIded, and suggested 
that the source should be the paper currency reserve 

89 We WIll not open that questIon Just now I 
understand that you do not WIsh to ~:X:PTes8 a declded 
oplmon as to lDcreasmg depOSIts WIth the PreSIdency 
banks. eIther for yourself or £01 the Secretary of 
State P-No, I thmk It IS emmentlya queetlOn whICh 
wants very full consIderatiOn much fuller conluder~ 
atloD than has been of l'eoent times given to It In the 
Inch .. Office 

90 Has It been proposed to you flOm any respon
SIble source P-I d~) not thlDk so Of course, we are 
very often m commurucatlOn Wlth the Government of 
Iuche. on thts qUestIOD, and we note thell" statements and 
theIr I'ephes, lI.llU natw'ILUy we are very much mftuenced 
by thOlr vIews "pon such matters I thlllk I lDlght 
draw your attentIOn to what the Government of Incha 
SaId qwte recently ill th1B Memorandum on Incha 
Office bulanoe., 1t IS .. paper whIch we presented 
to Parhament - We mentIon there tbat on Sop-
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tember 18th. 1911, wben the Fmancl&l Member of 
the Government of Incha was asked at .. meetmg of 
the counCIl-the questIOn dId not dIrectly raIse the 
makmg of loans to the PresIdency bapks. but I trunk 
you WIll find that the answer dId-whether the Govern 
ment would lend to the money markets of Incha when 
theJl bnlances were hJgh. he saJd u The Govel'DDlent 
, ot IndIa. leave conSIderable 81.1DlS out of thell' IndIan 
• c.ash balances on depOSIt WIth the PreSIdency ban'kA 
U They do not consIder It adVISable to make a. practIce 
" of lendIng to the money markets ill Incha In any 
, other ma.nner or to any larger extent.' Of course, 
the Govel"JllD.ent of Ind18. IS the most authorItatIve and 
resjJonsible advlBer for the Secretary of State m such 
matters 

91 That 18 a. strong expresSIon of OpInlOn agamst 
It, you ha.ve had no strong expresslOn of opmlon lD 
Its f.voUl P-Well. the newspapers are velOY full of It, 
a.nd a good many mdlvldua.is, to whose OplD.lons I 
should a.ttach much Importance, have often saId to me 
that we ought to do somethmg In that way 

92 Perhaps we had better walt unt.tl we have one 
of those WItnesses before us P-I wanted at some tune 
to mentIOn, because I thmk It WIll be useful to you, a 
further expressIon of oplIUon n-om the Government of 
IndI3 on a. SlIDlla.r questIOn 

93 Ple •• e do 80 DOW P-In a telegram, whwh IS 
long, and WIth the greater part of wruch I wIll not 
bother you, the Government of Incha say to the S""re
taryof State, .. In adchtlon we would remark tha.t. whIle 
I we are ready when money IS reqwred OWIng to qwte 
., exceptional mltrket stnngency to make ud 'Fances to 
U Pl'esldency banks, we have for five or SIX y~ars past 
, receIved no request for loans of twa kmd " 

94 (Mr K"Y"'e.) What lB the date of that I-That 
lB 22nd January 1913 Then des1mg at the end of 
thlB telegram WIth a large number of questIOn. w Iu~h 
were dlscuBsed-I thmk, perhaps, at Bome tIme, I mIght 
,ead the whole of It, but I do not want to take up your 
tlmenow--

95 (Oha.rman) Can we have It before us. P-Itoays 
.. On the pomts put to DB, we tlnnk that although 
u unprovements may be from tune to tIme suggested by 
, expenence, the practIce now obtalnmg IS generally 

" sound. and havmg regard to the abaence of complamts 
" over a long senes of years that responSIble opmlOn 
H lU thls country IS In agreement With us" That 
rather emphasllses what I read from the memorandum, 
bllt It lB a httle more exphclt, and r thought It w .. 
worth mentlonmg It 

96 I gather that you would not suggest Ipnchug 
to any other bank. m Incha P - On that question 
agam I have to plead that my mfonnatlon lB rather 
Incomplete You mil notIce that m the mfonnatlOn 
I gave you about nunor banks tbe figures were all 
lumped together, 20 hanks With a capItal of so much, 
and depOSIts of so much The reason I gave them to you 
m that not very good fonn was that the dO<'uments 
from IndIa dId DOt enable me to "'lve It to you 
In greater detaIl I dare say It DIay be worth 
mqmrmg from Indtan Wltnesses whether among 
the other banks In Ind .. there may be some who would 
be sUltable reCIpIents of government depOSIts I do 
DOt know I would suggest that that IS a POlllt upon 
whIch Inchan e"'p,menee lDlght be sought 

97 I thmk It has been suggested that you mIght 
lend money to firms and mstitutIOns other than banks 
Do you WIsh to say anythIng about that proposal p
I wvuld only lIke to say thlB, tbat I have otten spoken 
about It Wlth oommerew men and others who have a 
great des1 of knowledge of Inruan conchtIOns, and most 
of them h .. ve thought that It would not be .. good thwg 
for the Government to lend In Incha dIrect to com 
merCIaI firms They have mostly thought It would b. 
better to put money WIth banks and then let the banks 
have the duty of exerclsmg dlScrumnatJ.on aud ha'V8 the 
respol1l1lblhty. and that seems to me to be common 
sense, but otherwI8e I have no spoeml knowledge of 
the subJect. 

98 You spoke at an earher pomt of your eVIdence 
of the posSlbility of eotabhshmg a central hank. and I 
tlnnk there were some papers wlu.h you offered to gIve 
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to US In that connectIon- P-Yes 
99 Do you think that the estahl!Shmeut of a. 

centl'lU bank would largely affeet the qu .. t,on. of the 
balances kept In IndIa. P-That IS a very dllIicult 
qu<\Stion, for thls reason Supposmg you had a. centl'l>l 
bank With a caPital consl8tmg of an amount equal to 
the capital of the prosent Bank of Bengal plus tho 
""PItaJ. of the preseut Banks of Madras and Bombay, 
of conn.e you would have no stronger body to deal 
With than you ha.ve In the three .eparate Pre'!ldency 
bank. now Bllt If YOIl had a centJ.'&1 bank Wlth .. 
capital of the lIJIlount of the respective caPlta.ls of the 
three PreBldency banks plus four or five nulhon pounds 
more. then you would be m .. better po.,tion to lend 
money to the banks. and these l'&ther extl'&ordInary 
percentages. to wluch I dl'eW your attentJ.on, would 
come down to Bome lower level, I mean those per
centages m pa.ragra.ph 15 (2) of AppendIX I But the 
unportant fact lU a.nswermg tlus questIon seems to 
me to be that whenever .. quemon of mCre&slng the 
caPItaJ. of the PreSidency bo.nks has come up (and .. 
h ... come up from tame to time) the Pres.dency banks 
have reoelved It. I was gomg to say tepidly. but I thmk. 
perhaps. I ought rather to say fugldly I have some 
extracts I.ere. but I do not thmk It I. WOI'th whue 
troublmg you WIth them--

100 I am not now askmg about the opllllon of the 
PresIdency banks We.hn.ll probably get that better 
from the representatives of those banJo, themselves I 
WIlB ... kmg for your OpllllOn, or for the oplIDon of the 
Secretary of State m Councu. m wluchevsr fo''lll you 
hke to gIve It to me P-I thmk the nght answer IS. If " 
central bank had a muoh larger capital tlum the 
l'eOpOCtlve oap.ta.ls of the three banks. It would 
obVIously be a safer hankmg body With wluch to place 
Ia.rge sumo of govel'D.ment money. but that answer 
18 almost 8. mel'e fOlmal a.nswer, I think, unless one 
adds that the wlllmgness of the Premdency banks If 
amalgamated. to add to theu caPital IS very doubtful 

101 In the meantime the Government of India dcee 
a great deal of bankmg busmess Itself P--Do you mean 
m exchange bu.mess P 

102 Exchange busmes •• and. apparently. m commg 
to the ... d of tl'&de or the money Dl&lket m tunes of 
strlngenoy. and m a number of dIfferent ways P-I tlunk 
If y<>u asked Blr J lIJIleo Begb.e he would .... y that actually 
the Government of Indl& does extraOl-.imar.ly httle m 
commg to the .. d of the money market m times of 
.trmgency In the telegram. of whIch I read you 
an extract, the Government of IndIa mention that 
It 18 many yeare Bmce they were asked to grant .. 
loan m times of stnngency. and. m parag.'&ph 10 of 
AppendIX I. I g.ve a hat (1 thmk It 18 complete. but 1 
IIJIl not .ure) of OOO&Slona upon wlueh the Government 
of India have done what you I'&y. and the l.sts ends 
rather remarkably WIth the ys ... 1906 

lOS But I understand, although the occasion has 
not anaen. the Government would be perfectly ready 
to do It tf the OCO&SlOD arose a.ga.m P-Yeo, qUIte so • 
but the OCOOSIOns do anae mfrequently 

lQ4 The Government of IndIa does a great dea1 of 
busmess which the Government of Great Brltrun would 
not touch P-Y .. 

105 In puttmg that questJ.on 1 Wish you to under
stand that lt 18 a. questlon t It 18 not a ontlC18lll at tlus 
stage I IIJIl merely trylng to get at your VIew of the 
faots'-Yes what 1 want .. d to asy m reply to that IS 

that It IS perbaps not str.ctly aoou".te to de8Cl'1be wh.,t 
you have lust mentlOned as "bankmg busm .... " If 
the owner of .. large sum of money feels that he C8Dllot 
employ It lumself and put" It m a bank. m a way 1 see 
what you mean b:r desc.nbmg It as • bankmg busmess," 
but psrhsps that IS not the exuct descnption of It. 

106 "B'WIl .... usuaUy done by hankers •• woul,\ that 
meet your 'fie ... P-No. Suppomng that any of us .... re 
fortunate enough to ha"" 5 000.0001. at our dJepooal. 
and ..... pa1d It Ulto a bank. wluoo IS ... hat the Go""""-. 
mont of IndIa d .... m the .. C!l'Cumotanoes you d .... ",be, 
that lB not bankrog busm.... As .. matt..r of fact, 
It fadhtetee the 0l>emuons of bo.nl.mg as ........ ed out 
by bankers. but lt 1& what I should call lather the 
euotom.".'. businese than the ballker. busmese to psy 
---------·-S-AP~X1f.~~--------

the money mto the bank 
107 As regards the India Office balanoes. you have 

ah'ea.dy told me that you ... m to keep them low at the 
end of ea.ch year. workmg them down at the end of each 
year to what yon consider a reIlBonable figure P-Yes 
wluoo figure would vary to .ome extent Wlth the year. 
but not very much. 

108 And IS regulated by the ."penence you have 
'of the aVOl'Bg8 needsP-Y.. One mtght put It a 
httle more strongly One knows really m Mru ch. 
what oue will have t.o spend m Apnl. at I .... t one 
knows to a very great extent. and you will find when 
you come to Mr Badock s figures- that actuaJly m the 
first days of Apnl we do have to spend enormous swns 
of money. so that that 18 the governmg consideratIOn 
m fixmg thls balance at the 31st of March 

109 How far do the gold standard and paper 
erunney reserves affect the amount of the IndIa 01l1ce 
balance P-I should say that they do not really effect 
It at all Of course, C<lrta,m sums pass through 
the India Office balances on thell" way to the gold 
standard reserve or the paper currency reserve, but It 
18 .. mere p .... mg through I do not know If you have 
tlus m your mmd. that m the same way as we lend our 
India Office he.\anoe propel' we usually have a nulhon 
pounds on account of the gold standsrd reserve lent to 
approved borrowers. but. subject to that. I should say 
that those reserves wluch you mentJ.oned are qUite 
dlStlnct from the Ind!a Office balance 

110 WIth l'8gard to councll bills and transfers. 
when dId the practice of sellmg council bills and 
transfers begm P-l thmk It was 1862 I have not 
mysalf looked mto the old papOl'S. but I am ..... ured 
that that was the oase 

111 I undOl'Stand that you do not propose to gIve 
detad. of these transactIons. and that they will be 
given by Mr Newma.rch of the India Officet p-y ... of 
course It IS dllIicult somatun.. t<> distwgmsh between 
detwls and pnnc.pl ... hut I do propos. to give that 
Bart of mformstlOn on the subject wluch IS contamed 
m the prmts that I have already subm.tted 

112 Perhape you can tell us Wlthm what hmlts the 
Secretary of State IS Wllhng to sell hills P-Lmuts of 
pnce, I thmk: you mean. 

113 I mean hoth 1 meant. m the first place, 
hlIDts of amount "-The general practJ.ce of the 
Secl'eta.ry of State as regards the amount IS to sell 
freely, that 18 to say, 80 long as the Government 
of IndI .. could meet the bills Without lllconveruence to 
themselves. the Sesretary of State would sell to 
appitcants. subject to tlus ... hen the demand was 
large he would hke to get a good pnce for them, and 
he wO'lld be speo1ally &nnous to do that beceuoe. 
,mless he 1'1I.lS8S the pnoe. and. pOSSibly by so domg 
reduces the amount, at tunes of pressure, there 18 no 
pl'Obability or B() great probability. of Ia.rge amounta 
of gold gomg to IndIa.. I do not know whether you 
have followed the competJ.tJ.on between gold gomg to 
IndIa. and the sales of councll bills) It 19 a somewhat 
techmcal sublect 

114. YO\\ muet .... ume, pi ...... that I do not come 
here eqmpped-that I have to get my knowledge 
here P-Pe.haps I had better say a word about that. 
When. let us say. an exchange banker has to proVIde. 
or, as be always says," lay down' a cartam sum of 
mouey )n Inch&, there are vanous ways m lVluch he 
can do It. One way IS to buy " bill or te!egrapluu 
transfer from the Secretary of State Then he psya 
the money to us, we telegraph out. or we send out the 
bill. and the representabve of the purchaser _vas 
from the Go ..... ,'D.IDent of IndIa such and 8UCh mouey 
In l'UpeeIo The alterua.tJ.ve system. or the altemat .... 
open to the purchaeer. IS to take __ eIther 
from Auot.ra.ha, Or from the Bank of England, or from 
Egypt, wherever he ..... get them. ""d to send them 
to the Government of IndIa, and get rupeee m e.:clumge 
for th..... and he gets them then ali a fi%ed pnce. 
There .... IS rnpeee .... ned r.,.. each 8OTerelgn, wIuch 
IS 1< 4<1. per ru.pe&. Of _ one cannot speak 
defimteJy about coste. _ coste are contmually 
~mg but ,t c<>ote. I ahould _Yo ODe-e.ghth of a 
-- • S-Appeedu. XI, pogoo,,*, 
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penny to send to IndIa the pa.rt of a sovereIgn whICh lB 

eqUlvaJ.ent to a rupee I mean a man who was sendmg 
out sovereIgns would probably have to pay m gross (m
cludmg mterest) the eqUlvalent of I. '1t<l per rupee, so 
that Ii the Secretary of State were always seUmg Ins bills 
very freely and m laTge quantltIes no one would ever 
send out sovereIgns, 01 very few people would send 
out soverelgrlA for currency purposes, or for exchange 
purposes, and the Secretary of State has to try so to 
sel! hIS bills as not to Ulteriere WIth the How of gold 
to IndIa to a 1 easonable amount I do not know 
whether I have made that clear P 

115 I am not sure that I ent11'ely follow what m 
practwe that amounts to I Bald What are the rules 
WIth regard to the sale of these bills, to what extent 
18 the Secretary of State WJ.lhng to sell P Is the 
answer To such an extent as does not prevent the 
rea.onable How of gold to IndIa ?-1 say that lS one 
of the conootlOns to winch he has regard m fixmg the 
aotual amount of h,S sales from tmle to tune That lS 

not the only conootlOn, but that 's one of conB,derable 
nnpOIiance, wmch I mentIoned hme more espeClally, 
because some c"tws have 'mputed to the Secretary of 
State prwOlples winch he does not hold, and winch he 
does not follow m thIS partJ.cular matter But I should 
say then, u I have made clear the pomt about the compe 
tl1aon between gold and bills, that the Secretary of 
State generally seIls freely, so as to meet the demands 
of trade, subJect to not mterie=g unduly Wlth gold 
gomg to Incha. and causmg no moonvemence to the 
Government of Inrua, who have to pay these bills, 
and also - thlB comes to the other part of yow 
questlOn--subJ6ct to not sellmg a.t a lower pnce than 
18 saa per rupee, and I ought to mentlOn, to make " 
complete, that he has g,ven an undertakmg to sell, 
WIthout lun,t, bills at the pnce of I. 4td per rupee 

116 Then the amount of hlB sale. 18 regu11ted not 
by the amount of Ins own reqillrements, but by the 
amount of the trade requU'Oments of Ind.a '-1 thmk 
that 18 about 90 per eent true, 1f I may put .t so I 
mean when an O8tmlate ,s drawn up of what will be 
sold m the COUlse of the year, hiS own reqwrements 
are what a.e mamly cons.dered m drawmg up the 
estlmate, and I thmk, to Bome extent, at some penods 
of the year, the attempt ,s made to make the actual 
tnmsactlons conform to the estllDate, but I do not 
thInk It lB a very Vlgorous attempt, and supposIng one 
finds, as the year goes on, that the Government of 
Indll1 can meet bills freely, and that there ,s a very 
great t.ade demand for bills, and at the same t,me 
there ,s a suffic,ent amolIDt of gold held by the 
Government of Indl8, so that people cannot say that 
the mterual cU'CulatlOn of gold ,s bemg starved, then 
the Secret..,'Y of State wowd sell freely, and would 
gradually come to be gwded by the trade reqillrements, 
rather than by Ins own requIrements for expend.ture 

117 The govermng factor wowd not, m that case, 
be the amount winch he had to t''ansfer from InOO .. to 
England ?-No, as the year went on, he would gradua.lly, 
towards the end of the year, winch lS the busy season 
of the year, be gwded by the other consldel'atlons 
wmch have been mentIoned 

118 Then do you thmk that that ,. b","ness winch 
Dllght fa11'ly be called bankmg busmessP-Yes When 
you asked whether the Government of IndIa dld 
baulnng busmess, your question oa.me at a moment 
when you were dlscussmg what you ma.y call the 
depos,t s.de of bankwg buswes., and I thmk my 
answer was that I dId not thmk that the Government 
of IndIa ood much of that kmd of bankmg buswes., but 
that they do do exchange hankmg husmess, so that my 
answer to your present question 18 m the afIirmatIve 

119 Would you Bee any advantage w transferrmg 
that busmesB to a ban):, or to 0. gl-eat central bank, 
Ii they were able to take .t P - I hope later on, 1f 
you wlSh to hear me on the subJect of a hank, to 
deal Wlth that questIOn more systemabcally, but perhapB 
I may oay th.. at th.s stage, that although the 
Secretary of State bas never conSidered thc matter, and 
mdeed when considering the questaon of a big centml 
bonk baa always left the exchange questlon, I mean the 
questIOn of trunsferrmg exchange bwnnes8 to such ,. 
bank, out of ("oJlSldera.tlOn, sbll I personally see some 

advantages m lettmg buswess of tins sort be done by 
a bank, subJect-and I want to say tluB at the earhest 
poSSible moment, 80 as not to glve rise to any m18 

understandmg-to a. very l.nge degree of government 
co-opelatlOn and control, wh.ch I tlunk wowd be 
necessary before such busm08s cowd be entrusted to a 
bank 

120 If.t can be done, do I gather that you would 
thmk ,t deo11'able to do It ?--On the whole I rather ilke 
the ,dea Whether the Secretary of State would lIke 
,t I cannot say, but I bave made c1""r to what extent 
I am speakmg of my own oplnlon 

121 (Lord Fab ... ) There are a rew questlOl1ll whICh 
I should lIke to ask you Some of them are no doubt 
due to my 19norance You began by saymg that IndIa 
lD the last two or th,ee years had found It much more 
iWlicult to borrow, but I apprehend that that does not 
apply to Inooa alone That lS general, a.ll gIlt edged 
stocks have fa.llen r-Certs.mIy 

122 1nooa's credIt lS as good relatively as lt was P 
-1 am the last pel'Son In the world to Wlah to answer 
that m the negatIve, but 1 am afr..,d you will find Ii 
you compare Inman stocks sa.y wlth ColonIal stocks or 
London COlIDty COlIDcIl stocks, and so on (wluch I 
thmk you will agree ,s a f&U' comp=son), that Ind.a 
has rather gone down My recoliectlOn lS-but th .. lS 
a. very rough observatlOn-tha.t at one tune Indlan 
stock stood about half-way between London County 
Council stock and Local Loans stock, all bemg 3 per 
cent 

123 I tlnnk you are nght there My lmp' O881On 
18 (and, of com"Se, as a. banker one comes acl08S these 
thmgs very frequently, and the reason of them), that 
by thp treatment winch was meted out to 80me of 
these rallway debenture holders when they were paId 
all' unde,r the Mawas Railway arrangement, for m
stance, and other b'g thmgs of that eort, the sharo
holders thought they had been haldly dealt Wlth, I 
do not say unJustly dealt w.th, but hardly dealt w,th, 
and that rather, perhaps, hurt Indtan creoot?- Of 
course you only put tlnB ill lUc,dentally, but would 
you allow me to eay that I do not thmk that 18 the 
real explanatIOn I should be very sorry to ,alse 
controversy» especl8.Uy on thIngs that are nnessentuw 
but I do venture to thmk that such troubles as we 
have had Wlth raIlway companies ha.ve been very 
amicably settled, that any grlevances have been 
forgotten, and tha.t after aJl these transa.ctwll8 to 
wh.ch you referred had taken place, 1nooa stock 
stood at the level wluch I mentlOned, half way, say, 
between COlmty Council stock and Local Loans 
sto(..k, and 81Uce then, when no new rauway eon 
troversles have arIsen Indla stock has rather gone 
down, and I thlUk that the explanations are really 
fD.U'ly ObVlOUS One.s that IndIa has !Ssued very 
large amounts, whereas the County CounMi has thought 
fit practIcally to stop ,ts ,ssues of stock, and the other 
18 that, as 18 notonous, there 18 a certa.m amount of 
lIDeasmess, I mean people ,ead about the ..rubon, 
and so on, and that 's a. pomt agalUst Indut stock 

124 Then, m answer to our Cha11'Dlau, you rather 
aetom.hed me by saymg that Ii there 18 a surplus m 
the budget of any year ,t 's not used to pay olf debt, 
but ,t 's camed forward, I conclude Do you not 
thwk that that 18 a had prIDOlple? At home we always 
tlunk that .t ,s .. safeguard, as I thmk Mr Austen 
OlwnberiaJn wlll tell you, that a Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, Ii he budgets for too much, C)Sl1l1ot take 
advantage of that surplus, and therefore a Cha'lcellor 
of the Exchequer has no reason to budget fo, more 
than he wllnts, because he cannot use It htmself Now 
here you budget for too much, and ,t 18 apparently 
owmg to that that you have these bJg halance. P-Y os 
As .. matter of fact, no one regrets more than I when 
there are .tnlang dUferences between budgets and 
actual results I mean ,t 18 unfortunate that one 
oa.nnot foresee the future, but. of course, the CIrcum 
stances m J ndla have been such that foreslght was 
really extremely wffioolt, d not zmposslble, for some 
years past But,... regards the d.sposal of thIS 
unexpected Burplus whICh was the maw obJect of your 
questJOn, 1f In a. certrun year ODe wants Sl:l: mllhons for 
cap.ta.! expendltore-I take that as an illustratlve 
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~upposmg that ,.t the beglDlllOg of that year 
you find that you have an unexpeoted baJanoe of four 
millwll8 from the preVIous year. I do thmk that you 
will agree, on turnmg over the matter. that there would 
be no great advantllge III first of all spendmg that four 
lllilhons on buymg up /IUd p .. ymg oj!' foUl' IDllhon 
pounds WOlt.h of Ind, .. stook. and then perhaps a week 
aftel"wards-I put an extreme ca.se-IBswng BU nulhons 
lU Indta. stook The neater and mo"" econoIDlcal wa.y 
seems to b.! to use your four IDI!hon pounds for capItal 
purposes, and to borrow two mUhon pounda 

125 You mentIOned Lord Northbrook's ,t_s lU 
1874, I thmk 1t was. and you read to us certam 
strenuous agreements wluch were made Wlth banks 
regsrdmg the government depOSIts I would ask you 
tlus questIOn In tlIDe of great otress do you thmk an 
agreement lS worth anytlung at all If the cash IS not 
there P-I mIght a.nswer that questIon rather bnelly. 
but It lS more oourteous to put the real fa.ots. I thmk 
The Government of Indta. h .... I thmk, never fa.ll"d to 
keep WIth the PreSIdency banks the full amount wluch 
the PreSIdency banks m .. y reasonably expect What 
baa happened from tIme, to tlIDe 18 that the PreSIdency 
banks have WlShed to have extra. amounts kept Wlth 
them, or to have a lugh baJance wluch eXlSted at the 
moment allowed to con;tJnue for a. long tune, and then 
dIfferences of oplDlon ha.ve a.nsen You will notIce m 
Lord Northbrook's mstanoe that the Government o~ 
that tIme had WIth the Bank of Bombay ono millIon 
pounds stell.lng, whIch was much more than tho bank 
could expect, and lU that mstanco the Government 
proposed to w.thdraw 350,0001 leaVIng 650,0001, so 
tbat the demand £01 exceptlonal treatment was on the 
sldo of the bank, whIch wanted mo.e than usual 

(Lord Faber) I am rather alludmg to suoh an mstru 
mant as ~ agl"eement Wlth a. banker I speak now as 
a banker, an agreement WIth a bank 18 <>f no use If 
the bank baa not the money to pay lJ&ck the deposIt, 
tho only tlung wluch 18 of use 18 to gtve oecunty, and 
WIthout secu"ty the agreement 18 worth nothlng 

126 (Ohmrman) May I mterJect to make the 
mearung clear P You were defendmg the Government 
ot IndllL agamst a. pOSSIble charge of not fulfillmg .ts 
obhgatlons to the bank, but Lord Faber was asJnng as 
to whether the banko would be able to eatlsfy thett 
engagements to the Government of Ind ... P-I eee 
Under eX1stJ.ng Cll'Cumstanees .... d the OXlStJ.ng agree
ments, the bank. oa.n fulfil thett obhgst.ons Smee 
1874 the ouly breeze wlueh a.ppea.re to have anoen 
"'&.8 m 1888 or 1889, when an mmdent occurred, whlCh 18 

mentIoued III the papers I have put m ( ••• Appendl>: n , 
p&ge 41) A.t present the bank. oa.n habItually fulfil 
their agreements and obbgatlOllS to the Government 

127 (Lord Faber) The CIwrman, I thmk, baa well 
put my pomt My POlnt 18 Ls an a.greement worth 
anytlung • Seour.ty lS, but •• an a.greement WIthout 
•• cunty P-I am not sure that you do not overestunate, 
or that I have not led you to overestunate, the 
.mporta.nee of tlus agreement. Pn_facu the obJeat 
of thiS agreement 18 to .. ttle the remunoratlon of the 
banks It 18 not rea.lly to .ettle the relstlons of the 
banks &.8 banko, and hlte Government as depOSltors 
The agreement .. ttl.. such rather tnVla.! pomts as 
whether the banks, "'y, shall have 800t or 1,0001 .. 
year, and fr01n that pomt of VIew I qU.lte a.gree Wlth 
you that the agreements are "ot very lDlPOrtsnt. 

128. Then I will ask you three d1reot questions 
Are t b. depoo.ts Wlth the Inchan banko eeoured P-Do 
you nlfolUl the Go'l'8l'1l1llODt deposIts P 

IJ9 Yes, the Government depoSIts. Have they 
_unty P Let me give you an mstan.. If the LondOll 
County Counctl have .. bIll depoBlt Wlth a London bank, 
the Lundon County Council get .ecurlty from the bank 
The banks do not hke .t, but so it 18 Do the Govern
ment of Ind ... get spectlic seounty P-No, they are 
llIerely gener&! depoBltere WIth no spem1io seounty 

130 Are the London bslan_ "luch are lent out 
h ..... lent on seounty when they are lent to banko m 
Lond"ll P 1 know they .... generally lent on ...,unty, 
but when you have depoBlts at banko In London do you 
ts.ke Specl6.. seounty from th""" banks 1'-1 tlunk that 
thAre have been one 01' two banb--I mean lOmt stoek 
cI .... nng banks-wllmh gave soount". But gen.raII". 

the answer to your questaon 18 that the depoSlts are 
not agamst secunty. they are gener&! depoSlte 

131 You were asked about loans to prOVInCIal 
governments Merely as a. bankmg questlon, I qwte 
thmk, Wlth the Ch=, that when the Government 
lS unde. agreement to find cash for, say, Assam, 
they should mentIon.t m thOll' ba.la.nce sheet to .how 
that these ba.la.nces are held subJect to an agreement 
to lend Assam, or whoever It may be, half a DU1hon of 
money, or sometlung of that sort P-But may I .ay 
tlus ?-perhaps I d,d not make myself 01_ .All thlB 
mformatlOn wluch, as you very truly say, ought to be 
In the government acoounts, •• there already 

182 Thank you I dId not understand that P-If 
It were of any mterest to YOU-It probably ,. not
r could show you m any annual statement where the 
exact amount 18 glVeD 

138 That was not qwte clear to my mmd 
Government baJances were mcreased. you told us, 
because a certa.m amount of money was not spent on 
>&llways wluch had been budgeted for C .. n you 
tell US, f01 my mformatlon, why that waa not spent on 
ra.llways P-I .. m sorry to say that that .... subJect of 
contInua.! dlScusslOn W. are always asJnng ra.llwlLY 
compames why they do not opend all thell' amount 
As .. rule they ... y- I do not th.lnk they really 
mean .t-that It 18 because tho Government does 
not tell them early enough lU the year how much 
there IS to be at thell' dIsposal to enable them to make 
arrangements m tlIDe There 18 .. natura.! tendency, 
and It .s qUlte proper, to put the blame for eveIytlung 
on to the Government m the first ln8tance, but then 
they VelY ofwn go on to .ay that th,S year there.o a 
coal atnke, another year there ,. a ratlway str.ke, 
wwoo lunders the transport of mate"a.!, and .0 on, 01' 

another year that the ma.nufa.cturers &re so full of 
orders that all the orders get delayed, perhaps two 
weeks 01 three weeks, and you get In A.pnI, that 10 to 
say, next yeat what you ought to have got m l\Iarch, 
tlus year Theyare all the genera.! e"planatlons wluoo 
r th.lnk would occur to anyone 

134 Not qtute satJ.sfactory fr01n a busmess pomt 
of VIew, .... they P I m..." here .n England we had .. 
g." .. t coal st"ke last year, much b.gger than they have 
ever hlLd m IndlS, and we stJ.ll go on Wlth our caPIta.! 
expendIture on ratlwaye P-Pardon me, these fallures to 
spend up to to the full amount occur to a great extent 
m England If we want .. locomotIve, orratls, or bndge 
work, or anytlung of that sort, for an IndIan ratlway. 
we buy It m England. When I spoke of the coal stnke 
I meant the EngllBh coal stnke 

IS5 I should have thought there was much more 
delay m Indta. m thlS thmg than there was m England, 
for IllStanoe However, I Wlli not press that. I have 
very few more questJ.OnB For my lluorma.taon agam 
why 18 It more Important to pay olf bonds than bills P 
What 18 the dI!l'erence between the two P-There 18 
thm ddference When you have a bond matunng, or, 
a.t any rate, the partlcu!a.r lend of bond to wluch I have 
referred. you realiy hare to pay It o!l' at lte date If 
you made e!l'orts to renew thlS partlcular sort of 
bond, It would be .. very CUl'lOUS thmg mdeed to do, 
but when you are dea.lmg "Wlth IndJa bills It JS the 
most natura.l thmg m the world, 1£ .t 18 not 0011-

vement to you to pey them oIf, to go on reneWIng 
them The Treasury goeo on renewmg Treasury 
bills automatl""U". untU It happens to W1Sh spectlioaU". 
to pey them o!l' ~ow, If I may, 1 will put In a 
word of expla.natlon about these bonds They a.re 
of two kwd.. There were first of all a gteat number 
of debenture bonds that had been lSSUed by ~ 
ra.llway oompemt>S-the IndIa Midland Rad_". for 
example, or the Madras Radway-a.nd .. lule the 
ratI .... ". OO11tJ.nned In ensteDOe, It ...... the most natura.! 
tlung to renew the debenture bonds from tJ.me to tJ.me 
on terms agreed between the holdere and the ra.llwa". 
oompa.ny. but ,.hen the ra.llway oompa.n". goeo out of 
OXlStenoe there 18 really DO ODB who ean renew the 
bonda, the railway oompa.n". '" dead, and the Secre
tary of S_ baa ts.ken over Ita obhgatJ.ons, and 
It IS lor Ium, .. hen a particular ohhgataon ~ t<> 
m ... t It and to pey It oIf Heeaanot go on reneWIng as 
the oompa.n". would have done Then the otb~r sort of 
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bonda that we have to deal Wlth 18 what I1le called 
IndIa bonda We Issued four millIon pounds, I thmk, 
half a mUhon pounds to mature every year for eIght 
years but.t IS p ... t of the terms of ISsue that the 
holder IS the holdel of a gradually decreasmg seCUl'lty, 
and that IS a great advantage to the holder If haVIng 
lSsued on those terms, we made terms fOl renewal wlth 
the holders of haJf a IDuhon pounds' worth that were 
due to be paId oll' m one year, that would be an odd 
thmg to do, winch you would not recommend 

136 I hsten Wlth great Interest to what you say, 
but I should have thought that.t wd not matter two 
straws whether the IndlaD. Govenunent ISsued a bond 
or a bul, their secunty cove,.. both, and they are both 
looked upon as A 1 secu"ttes m tins LOun1;!,y?-Yes, 
that .s 1;t,ue, but .t •• a rather dliIerent pomt th .. t 1 am 
makmg SUPPOSIng that an Ind", bill matured at a 
eert3.ln tune, you would never thmk .t odd that we 
should renew .t li .t were not convewent to us to pay 
.toll' 

137 Of course, you would bo obhged to pay tho 
bond oll' u the holder wanted ,t, I know that qwte 
well P-Now let mo put tIDs pcmt S"pposmg, m 
re.pect of these Inwa bonds of wh.ch I have been 
spoamg, lUStead of paymg olf by lot at the nght 
tIme, one went to the holder and saId, II It lS not 
U convenIent to 1.1'3 to pay what we have contracted to 
u pay t cannot we make some pnvate arrangement that 
" we a.re not to pay P" It would surely be an odd, and 
m the techmca1 sensp-I do not mean m the moral 
sense--a dIScreditable proceedmg. discreditable m the 
sense that .t would not be good for our crewt 

138 I am allllJd I have koubled you at great length, 
but tins IS my last queshon Should the Government do 
what the Ch3.ll'man has called, anJ I thmk "ghtly 
called, all tlus bankmg busmess BUch as exchange, 
large depOSIts on ,0cUl'ltyand unsecured, gold standard 
reserve, and all tins gold cornage, should not that be 
done by what we should call the Bank of England m 
England P Should Government officmls be cilled upon 
to carry out what .s absolutely and wholly a tmde ill 
ltselt wh.ch takes a itfetlme to learn '-1 should hke, 
It I might, to answer your pomts one by one, because 
what apphes t<> one bl'8.lleh of bUSiness does Dot a.lways 
apply to the other I t\nnk you ment.oned exchange 

139 I wd ?-And tbe amoUllt of balances 
140 Yes, on sectu'lty and UDeecwed and then 

what •• called the gold sttmdal'<i reserve and gold 
COInage P-May I very b:t"lefiy answer them one by one, 
because they are very dJ..:fferent bUSinesses As regfLl"ds 
exchange, 1t 1S done I will not say automatically, but 
With 80 near an approach to automatIsm that I do not 
thmk there I. ve,y gleat advantage m the Government 
domg ,t Although, as I say, 1 do not know whethe. 
the Secretary of State would agree wlth me or not. I 
do see certam advantages In transferrmg that blmmess 
to a bank, t£ a bank can be estabhshed under SUItable 
condltlous, At some tune I shall have an opportUlllty 
of menbonmg why I tlnnk a great deal of Government 
control would be one of the conrutlOuB As rep ds 
lend!ng balanpes, here agum, lU my prIVate Judgment 
your remark has 1tS greatest force and applu,ahlllty In 

Its rela.tIon to that parhculat branch of bU8lD:t"88 As 
you knOl'V, a Gove1ument oihclal, l.J.ke me for example, 
can never acqw1e even a moderate knowledge of that 
b01't ot subJect, and It IS not d&u-able that. any 
Government offiC'lUl should. gne hiS mmd to It Be 
ha <; othel and dJ.fte! cut thme:s to ~ 10, hut, of ('ourse, 
you know thut we hnve the ~lPat ndvuntuge of V61'Y 
chstmgwshed bankers InSIde the Indta Glbee who do 
supplement the defiC1.ency of the Government Qfficmlm 
that WIly 

141 Wtll you tell me "hethel you tlnnk that m 
Indw. there 18 scope to lend these great balances on 
gIlt-edged •• cUlltles? Can large balances be lent m 
Ind,a, o. would .t be better to trans!el them to 
England P If you can do It lU IndlS .t would be 
better, hut can you?-You ra.U16 many bIg questions 
If you suggest the advantage of trsnsfemng balance. 
l&1gely f,am Ind", to England because they con be 
better lent m England, then I say you must not 
overlook the poss.btl,ty 'hat the lendmg of Wan_ 
In lJld!a JlIlght be very useful at oert3.ln penods rOI 

Inwan t.ade, and tf the Government of Iud", could 
help Indmn trade m that way lVlthout any nsk of 
l1Ilpropnety .t would be an excellent thmg 

142 I me."ly say can they do that, because at 
present you do not appear to be "ble to get oeCU1"1ty 
even, wruch a.stowsh(.S me P - If your questlon IS 
wrected to thIS, that any such lendmg of Government 
balances can be bette. dono through a bank than 
through a Govenunent offieUL\-I do not know whether 
I am nght m understandmg tha. that IS your 
POIDt---

14.3 No, I am more on whether it lS pOSSible eIther 
for a Government bank or a Government offiClal to 
lend large balance. on secunty In Incha P-l t\nnk 
that that m\lSt be Judged by expenence I can eel' 
tamly say that the Government does depOSIt WIth the 
PreSIdency banks, to the great advantage of both 
partIes, I should say, sums wruoh I should call large
at any 1'U.te, appreciable sums 

144 But .t does not carry out my fundamental 
P1'lllClple I saId "on &eCUl"lty" ~-No, I do not 1mow 
how far the Pres.dency bank would be prepal ed to 
gIve sec,\ll'1ty I should say prohably, smce .t has 
enJoyed the balances for 80 many years WIthout 
socunty, .t would not hke to change at th,s moment 

145 Thank you, I am much obhged P-May I JllEt 
remark, m answer to a pomt of LOld Faber's, wmch 
we rather ovellooked, that I Bee great force, naturally, 
III all that he says about the Government not bemg 
a Brutable body to do exchange b"smess, lenwng 
balances, and so on, but I do not thmk that apphes to 
the other two pomts he mentIOned, namely, the gold 
sttmda.d reserve and gold comage 

146 (S,r Robert Chalm .... ) FollOWIng up Lord 
Fa.ber B queetlon, If S6Cunty were taken from the 
Pres.dency banks, that would be IndIan secunbes of a 
rupee Cha1"8cter ?-The PreSIdency banks can, as a. 
matter of fact, mvest their funds m Consols and all 
sorts of thmg. I do not know tf you are at all 
mt61ested In the IlmltatlODS of then hUBlness, and 
what they may do, and what they may not do If you 
are J can tell you 

147 ~'he pomt I want to be clear about JB whether, 
u you get the securIty and hold It ill LOn81derable 
quanbty, .t would be poss.ble to realise that secunty 
m an emergencyP-No, m that Memorandum whiCh 
the Secretary of S ... te publIshed,. h. mentIOned that 
pomt One of the wfficultJ.es of lend!ng on securIty In 

Inwa ,. that u you had rnpee paper and had great 
quantlt.es of It, .t would prohably be cWlicult to rea.hse 
1t m an emergency On the othel hand, you muat not, 
u I may say so, exaggerate the Importance of that pomt, 
because, It you do your lendmg well, the OC<"R810ns on 
whIch you do have to faJ.l back on your 8f'C'1ll"lty, or 
what 80me people call your collateral, are very very 
mfrequent lDdeed I thmk that M1 Badock w111 tell 
you that In sIXty yeal'S we have only had to do so about 
tWIce o. three tImes In the Inwa Olhoe 

148 The obJect of the Government, eIther here or 
t bere, 18 not to create baJaU( ... es The bald.Ilces COme to 
them, and they WISh to keep the bslant.es, as I under
stand from you, 8.8 low as they converuentlJ Ulld 
reasonablv canP-Yes 

149 That 18 so P- Ordmanly 
1.0 That applIes to Inlb" and to London '-That 

IS 80 rrnbJect to th18 that 1f you hu.ve m fl"ont of y(m 
n. year wlth very large dlSbw'8ements. you mJg}lt Lkt3 
to open tJlat year Wlth " Bum a hove yom usual vpenmg 
balance 

151 It .. .",thel fon.ed on you ·-It 18 rather 
forced on you, yes 

152 But you do not create bal.m<-es for th<"lr own 
sake r--Cel'ta,mly not 

153 A. a matter of econom",al workmg espeually 
88 you are a borrowmg authol1ty. borrowlUg on bills, 
your obJect .. to keep your balances down .-Y ea, It 18 

to keep the balances to the amount reqUIred, nelther 
more nor less 

154 ReqUIred for your own purposes P-For the 
purposes of Inwa 

155 Fot Government purposes P-Tbat 18 80 yes 

• Cd 6619, page 6, 
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156 Therefore you do not hke to have any bnJance 
generally avallable fOl lendmg out for the support of 
the mu.rket, that would be an mOldent P-Ale you 
speaking now of the lnalket m Incba P 

157 Yes P-1 do not tlnnk I would go qwte 00 far 
as you I thmk you have to reahse tins, that m Ind,a 
there are 80 ma.ny uncertamttes, what Wlth monsoons, 
winch are apt to fau at the CrItIcal moment, that y01\ 
do have to keep, and It IS WlBe to keep, a rathel hberal 
hala.nce, a more hberul balance than you at the TreasUl'Y 
would keep, In VIew of the pooslblhtles of bad tunes 
ProOObly lllnve years out of SIX you would be able to 
lend somethlng-I do not say on " great scale-If you 
so des!l'ed, and If you care for figures, winch prohal)ly 
you do not WlBh to have, you wIll notlce that m the 
reserve tl'eaaurles-they are wha.t you mlght call the 
temporanly ImmobIlIBed bala.nces-there al .. appreclablb 
BUmS, as a. rule 

158 Of oourse, that would be the case ,n Jive yeal S 

out of SIX P-Yes 
159 What about the SIXth P-Th"t, of course, I. " 

very dIfficult pomt If you were lendmg out of your 
Treasury hala.ncee, you IDlght lind In the SIXth ye ... , 
when everyone was very &llXlOUB to bOlTOW from you. 
that you had a famme. and a. frontler campa.lgn. and 
dIfficultIes of that sort, and that Just at the moment 
when people wanted the money you could not let them 
have It, and I may say that that was one of my 
reasons fOl menttomng the pa.per currency reserve as a. 
much more trustworthy souroe, If you are to lend at 
a.ll, than the T, ..... ,u-y hala.nc.s 

160 As to councIl bills and the removal of the 
duty of .elling counCIls to a bank or banks, that would 
cost a httle more P-Yes 

161 AlId so that would be popular WIth the 
''OOlp.ent. of the extra cost What putlcular gam do 
you tinnk would come from mtroducmg banka roto tluo 
busme .. of aelhng councus P-The g81nB ..... not Vel'Y 
Bub.tantla!, but I tIunk th .... are some Just let me 
mentIon one or two Of course, we In the IndIa. Office, 
".. I dare say you reah.e. are not m any cowardly 
.. use afnud of ontIclom We often feel that we have 
to face adve ... CtltlOlBm m the d.scharge of our pubhc 
duty, but pnmd JMO. d there al'e two methods of domg 
0. PIece of busmess, one of' wmch may expose you to 
cnb.OlBm, and If I may say so WIthout dlB''6Spect. 
ocoaelOnslly to partlBll.ll cnb.c.sm-I mean puty feehng 
even m Parhament to strong-and then th .... lB another 
method of domg busUlees wlnch.s hkely to .. vOld that 
cntJ.Olsm, the second method has, 80 far as It goes, an 
advantage If the Seoretery of State Bells five mIlhon 
pounds extra bills m tI.e y .... there lB alwayo a poss.bility 
that he may be cr.tlClsed. I do not say that It lB very 
8OnoUB o. that he would be much hurt by.t If the 
Bank of Ind.a, correspondmg. say, to the Bank of Japan, 
sold five mlihon extra. bills m the same yea., and m the 
same way, people would probably say .. Of oourse, 
thsse mastetly bank .... know theIr own busm .... ' and 
th .... would be advantage m the "volClance of cntlClSW 
It lB .. pomt of pel'hape muoh greater nnportance, 
that th.B sellmg of lulla by the hank would go WIth the 
tra.nafe. of other GO''Ornment busm... to a hank I 
mea.n d It were.. quest.on of merely tra.naferrmg to .. 
hank the sale of oounm! bills and notJung else, then the 
ouly advantage would be the one wh .. ,h I have 
menb.oned, and on that account It would not be worth 
wlnle domg.t, but If you added to .t the tra.nafer to 
the hank of the lendIng of balances both m Engllmd 
and Ind •• and WIth oertam other advantages. then the 
oumulstlve .!feet mIght be corunderable. 

162 It IS mtb8l' .. bt~ questlon that I put to you 
next What do you tbmk IS the relo.b.on of the IndIan 
monel market to the London money marbt P Ia.t 
subtucbary, or ancillary, or what P-It 18 extraordmanly 
dIffiouit to tell. I should say, .... r... as I have been 
able to Judge, that there lB ...... 'Y httle m the ..... y of 
.... dlng banInng money from Lcmdo.n to India 
m the same ..... y that .. nile or faJl m the hank ... te 
mIght oauae .. transfer of funds between Lcmdon and 

Pans, or London and Berhn pOBs.bly I should oay 
that except fOl then." necessary connectlon as bemg 
countl'leS ww.ch do trade Wlth one another, the con .. 
nectlOn between them ,. extraordInanly shght, and 
much I ... than people expected 15 years ago when you 
and I had the pll Vllege of hstemng to the d,scuss.ons 
of the Fowlel OODllmtte. They then thought that 
th .... would be a contInua! :t!ow of bankml! .uoney, 
b"".ause a bank would say, " Thele 18 a good oppo.-tumty 
• for gettlng a hUle more mterest If we send our 
.. funds to Incba" I do nottlunk, an far as I can Judge. 
that there I. much of tllat 

163 Is "the IndIan money mru.ket U a telID whIch 
applies to tradOl'S WIth the West m the mam P Do"" 
the IndIan money lD.Il.lket mclude the supply of funds 
lor natIves sngagad m the ordm .... y operatlons of 
agr.culture and trade, 01' .s the lattel domam reaJly 
m the hands of entll'ely drlferent people of a mercha.nt 
chOl'llAlter P-I should say, but of course S11' James 
Begb.e Imows a gleat deal better than I that Ins bank 
would prohably have a vast numbe. of Indian oustomers 
I should expect, thougb I do not know, that probably 
most of them were engaged m trade 

164 P ..... ee. P-No, the Parseos as you know, are a 
ve.'Y tlny commumty I should expect that the con
nectlOn of the b.g Pres.dency bank. WIth the natlves of 
Ind,a was very Wldespn,ad, and I would add that the 
PreSldency banks lend on what you m.ght almost 
ca.ll agt~cultural secunty They had theu powers 
en.louge:l so .. s to lend on estate. whIch ... e under 
Government management, and so on I tbmk. so f ... 
as I follow the exact scope of your questIon, you 
regard what .. generaJly called ti,e IndIan money 
matket as havmg a much narrowel scope than It 
actua.lly han, but I say toot subject to correctIOn hom 
people who get then knowledge on tlte spot 

165 So far as your observa.tlOn and expel'lenCe ha.ve 
gone. there IS remukably lIttle connectIOn to-dsy 
between the London money muket and the IndIan 
money market Is that your optmon P-I am speakUlg 
of th. specml connectlon whIch I thought you had m 
mmd, namely, the tl"",sfer of funds by bankel'S from 
one m ... ket to another m o.del to employ the funds 
more pl0fitably Of course, as you know, the sale of 
bills, not only counell bJlls, but melca.ntUe bills,18 on 
an enormous scale, and m IL sense ea.oh such sale 18 & 

bond of connPOt.on between the two money muketa 
But I do not tInnk that IS what you were referrmg to 

166 Do you tlnnk that m IndIa there IS " greater 
commumty than my questlon mIght have .uggeeted 
between the financ.al mterest of the ordJnuy agncul
turISt and the AlIglo-Ind ..... tradel'-that they a.ll have 
ref .... nce to the same muket, and that there lB not .. 
lower domam there where the MahaJan .s domma.nt P
Now that you speak spemaJlyof agnoultunsta I should 
tlunk that the agncultnnst probably dsalt WIth Ind1lUl 
fina.nClerB--

167 He would be ouUnde what we have been 
preVIOUsly caJhng the Indmn money m...-ketP-Yes, I 
should th.nk so 

168 Therefore .t would come to tlus-tbat If you 
dId, as you do not want to. &OCumulste large balanoea 
m Incba and lend them out to what lB caJled the 
IndIan money muket, .t would be a smeJI s_on of 
the Indl&n llltereste and populstlon winch would be 
benelited P-I tlunk that that, If I may say BO. 18 

almost-may I no. the word-over-mgemoua May I 
Jnot put what I tlunk the answer would be from the 
pomt of VIew of a person who took the 0pp<ll!lte Tlew 
from you P He would aay, It .s qwte true one lends 
to. One mIght almoet say Sll' Ernest Cable's fum, and 
S1r Erne.t Oable 18 one lUdIVldua\ European. but then 
that fum may go half over the ProVInce of Bengal 
bu~ JUte, or whatever that firm happens to buy, 
bnngmg happmess and prospenty to thousanels. 
hundl'8ds of th01lB&llda. mllhODS, of produoera, eo 
that by makmg the OpemtlOllB of the European firm 
..... er. yon have very closely and beneflCl&!ly deeted 
vast qua.nb.b.es of the poorer IndIan agncultmal 
populab.OIl. 
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169 (S" E ...... t Cable) You must have notIced the 
cnt,c,sm from tune to tune of the Secretary of Stste·. 
actIon in .elhng your bIlls below 1. 4d P-Y .. 

170 You mentIoned at the I ... t meetmg that th .. 
was sometImes done when It has been stated m letters 
to the Press It was unnecessary, pel haps you might lIke 
to make a .tatement on that pomt P-I do not thmk 
that It has been very' much crlfucIsed, but I thmk that 
the consIderations :relatmg to It are these When the 
Secretary' of State has no great ImmedllLte necesSlty 
for seIling bIll., I mesn when he has sold In the ye", 
up to Ins reqUIrements for that part of the year. he 
need not a.nd he does not sell below 1. 4<1. and III the 
last two or three years It has been a T'el"V exwptlOnal 
thmg to sell below III 4d t but, of' com-se, there are 
tImes when It 18 very deSll'8.ble that he should get home 
from Indla the money that he reqmr.. for Ins expen 
d,ture hOl'e, and It would be undesu-a.ble to set up very 
l'estnctave rules whICh mlght prevent hIm from selling 
o,l1s to the extent that he needed So he allows 
lrnnself, and I thmk he ought to allow Inmself some 
latitude. and the ouly senous question 18. I tlnnk. 
"Whether you can define WIth any SCIentIfic pmclsIon 
what the latItude should be. so as not to lesve It too 
much to the tmcontrolled dIScretlOD of the Secretary' 
of Stste Really, I thmk you can define It W1th the 
utmost p'OOlS,on The proper rule, I tlnnk. ,. that he 
should sell at such a p,~ce that It IS more profitable to 
Inm to sell at that pnce than to toke the pOSSIble 
alternative course of bnngmg gold home from Jndla 
If he bought SOV<lreIgllS at the rate of 18 4d for each 
rupee and then brought wpm home from IndIa, 
paytng about td for the cost of freIght and so on. he 
would get for each rupee about 1. 3id net What he 
a.ctually does IS never to sell cbeaper thal.l 18 S~td, 80 

he allows hImself no tmdue latitude, and It cannot be 
saId that m any sense he IS depreCJatlng the rnpee by 
sellIng at that pnce when hiS general cIrCumstances 
make ,t desU'a.ble that he should get money home 

171 Thl'Oughout your eVIdence at the I .... t 
meetlDg you rather Imphed that the Secretanes of 
State could not have bOlTOwed more money than th.y 
dId du,.lDg the last few yea... and that It was only. I 
thmk, owmg to heavy surpluses that the necessary 
funds were prOVIded for the development of the 
countl'y 'Of coune, It IS obvlous that you cannot 
contInue to count on these wmdfalls I)-QUlte so 

172 And the Q\le&t1on there/ore, of l'a18lDg more 
money by loan IS becommg urgent P-Yes 

173 Ha v_ you constdered the questIon of ra.mng 
lour tnt_rest to 4 per cent. because appu.rently It 18 

unpossIhle for you to ral86 more at pJ'B8ent lates P-In 
a. certam sense we ha.ve :rIilsed our l'8:te of mtereldi 
to marl> than 4 per tent. The latest ISoue that 
we- made 'laB an Issue of Gua.ranteed Debentm"8 
E.tock or the Madras and Southern Mo.hmtts Ra.Ilway 
winch wae to all mtenta and purpo ... a Govemlnent 
... ue The Dorow,,1 rate of mterest was 4. per cent • 

and the lBfiJUe prlce to the publIc was 99, so that we 
paId a tulle over 4 per cent there If you WISh me to 
say anythmg generally aD that subject all I can ... y lB 

th,S The Secretary of Stste has for years been ",cog 
tnsmg that year by year h. must pay a httle more 
Interest on the money that he borrows than he used to 
pay, and that ,t " to the advlUltage of Indn. 
that he should not restnct Ins borrowmg unduly 
In 01 der to aVOId th,s Bhght Increase m the rate 
of Interest But what he has felt, and It ,. really 
the most dtfficult and Important branch of IndULn 
finance. 1S that h. must not be too fo1'W8.1 d to borrow 
great sums so as to make the value of h,. stock 
go down mth great rap,dlty or to make the ",te of 
mterest go up WIth too great rapIdIty-the two tlnngs 
come to the sa,me. because u he dId so. I am afraId he 
would make Ins stock so extl'aordmanly unpopular 
Wlth people who have bonght It at one pnce and found 
,t hIlS gone down 10. 20. or 30 pomts, that he would 
not rea.JIy mer .... e the supply of capItal m Indla If 
yM go on followmg that path long enough and 
stea.dtly enough. you may find yourself the object 
almost of a boycott 

174 Th. only thmg IS that the .terlmg pnce OI 

InduLD. secuntlEm Just returns a.bout " per cent, Ol" 
slIghtly under now. does It not P-Yes 

175 So present stocks would not be deprec18.ted If 
you lssued a. new stock at " per cent ?-Of course, you 
have banklDg authont,es he.. I should say. to take a 
rathel' blg case, 8uppo~mg we ISSUed a 10 mlllion loan 
on the 4 per cent bruns, you would see m the news 
papers for severa.! days. .. Indm Stocks were very 
easy" , and If one dId It two or three years m BUoceS 
81On. Indta. stocks would be very' easy rodeed 

176 I only brought 1t to your attenfuon because 
tins IS one of the great needa-to Beeure money for the 
development of IndIa '-Yes, I cordmlly agree WIth 
you The dIffic111tJes are very great, and we never 
oveliook them m the Ind,a Office. and we are qUlts 
w,th YOD that It IS one of the great needa of India to 
get money for development 

J 77 You were •• ymg m your OVldl'Ilce at the 
last Blttmg that the Sec ... ta.ry of State Ul sellmg 
h,. bIlls w ... careful I)ot to hmde,. the net absorptIOn 
of gold by the people Refemng to paragraph 40 
of AppendiX I It seems to me that vou have there 
e.t1nULted the probable consumptIOn {or the future 
almost entirely on the baslB o{ the past You have 
taken an a.erage of the past. Do YOD tInnk that 18 a 
correct way P-Y on must not. pl .... e. attach too much 
ImportanC!e m· the way of pnwl8Jon to those few hnes 
"t the end of my memorandum What I wanted to 
brlDg out, and what the ligures do brmg out, .. that 
there IS iii very large stock of gold In the GOVllrnment 
Treasun .. lD Ind,a at the dlsposal of the publle u they 
.,.... to have It. I """d that tins sum ..,f round about 
20 milllOllll 1S .. lit yea.ro' sl1Wly on the baa,. of the 

I aVllrsge tor tour years Supposmg that one d!8regards 
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that altogether, and Bay. that Gn the baslll of the 
demand m 1912-'1 we had at the end of the year 
colllllderabl1 over Ii yeaTS' supply, that would be 
equaJly ell'ect,ve for the partIcular purpos" for wluch 
I made the statement, and ,t would meet your 
cntIclsm 

178 I suppose the IndIa Office would agree that 
one must not run that too line, you do not want to 
prevent gold from gOlllg to the poople, do you P-You 
do not want to prevent that The IndIa Office has 
always been amoous that among other thmgs .t should 
fac.htate the sendmg of gold to IndIa so that the 
people who wa.nt .t =y get;.t But I would say th.s 
-that other needs are greater and more .mportant than 
the supply of gold for use as currency m IndIa. I 
mean, 8ua>osmg there were a. confhct between that 
mterest and th" other lllterest; of h .. vmg money here 
to be spent on .... Iw .. y cap.t&! purposes, I should .ay 
that so far ... there wa.s a conthct the !at... ought to 
prevaU 

179 In pal'lLg'Lph 30 (2) of AppendIx I you 
state that the reotnct.on of the sale of Counell 
Buls a.nd the consequent ""port of gold would adversely 
aiEeet the balance of trade, perhaps you will e"pl .. m 
how that would happen?-What T speclBlly had III 

mmd was that, If great amounts of gold were taken 
out of the Bank of England and off the London 
money market WIth the ell'ect at strlfenlllg up rate~ 
he.e and creatmg .. stnngency-perhaps even more 
than a stungency-I do thmk that IndIan trade would 
be lDJured III a number of ways To take one .... '1 
ob'l>lous method III whICh ,t might b. "'Jured When 
the Inchan exchange banks had the .. b1iJs to d.scount 
III London. wh.ch you know,s one of th... ways of 
.upplymg funds for themsebes, If they found they 
had to d1800unt at 7 p.. cent. mstead of 3 per 
cent, they would be Ies. wUhng to d.sCQun~ and 
1... eager to buy export bills m IndIa and Ie .. 
&&ge" to use thel!' money III IndIa for trade purp08S8 
genersJly, end there would be what I may call an 
apphcat10n of the brake to the wheels at IndIan trude 
genersJly I thmk that wh .. t I say 18 ,n no way 
paradoXlcsJ, and I thmk most people would hold th .. t 
that .s the ca.se 

180 It 18 so, of course, but ,t doe. ma.ke Incha.n 
trade rather dependent on the convemence of the 
London money m .... ket P-In .. .ense, but not m the 
Inv,dlOUS aenss I should ... y rather th .. t IndIan trude 
depends, among other thmg., on the conVenIence of 
the customers of the IndIan merchant You m .. y 
regard G, eat ;Bnta.m ... one of the g .... t oustomers 
of the Ind"", moroha.nt, and If you do somethlllg 
wluch rather hmders the C\18tomer you rather hmder 
the .eller as well 

181 I do not suppose our other Calow .. take such 
u.n wterest m matters of that 8011;, d~ they P Y 6\' a.re 
guardmg commerce here rather too much. There 
•• oue othel thmg I should hke you to answer 
In yOUl eVIdence I rather gathered that you are 
agalllst lendmg .urplus fund. to the Presldency banks 
w Inch&. 18 that 80 '-1 chd not WIsh to g've that 
.mpres81Oll. I always feel that there IS so much to be 
... d on both .,d .. that I can be more helpful, at least, 
I hope I oould be mere helpful to the ComWlS8lon by 
puttmg before them the facta and the con81deratIOll8 on 
hoth 8ldos than by g""ng a.n oplnlon of my own My 
own personal prep08S8SSlOll ,. III favour of the Govem-
ment belllg rather hberal m thI. mat ... , and 1 feel 
very much, when you have, ""y. 20 oro ..... locbd up m 
the Go'''l"lllnent TreaSuries In Bomba.y and Calcutt&, 
and th ... In Bomba.y and C&loutt& thare 18 a ba.nk rate 
I""valhng of 8 per cent or 9 per cent. and a dIfficulty 
In getting aOOOlJUllodatIon even at that rata, that ,t 18 
not qUlta easy to pllt m .. perteotly aatlsfactory defence 
of the haldIng up of th_ ~ Bums of money On 
the other hand, I recogruse ilIe chffioultIes wluch the 
Government ha ... always felt about Jarge1y mcreaamg 
thelr deposIta WIth the PresIdency bank ... 

182 I thmlr. I understood you to ... , that you were 
pre~ a Btatement for th18 ComnusSlon on the 
subJect of State banks P-That 18 so. 

• 183. In doIng that" would you kmdly mentIon "hat 
8C01l0lllles yoll expect the Goveroment of IndIA to make 

,n the way of theIr own eat..bJ,isJUneur a.nd so 0)1 ;when 
they ha.nd thlB wo,,1t, over ?-1 will mentIon that As .. 
mat... of fact, I de) not thmk tbe, .. ,will be a.ny 
ecol'omy m that pa.rtIcular respeet J sh&ll probably 
take the advantage myself of CQnsultmg Mr Gillan on 
the subJect befo, .. I WrIte my note. but 1 do not thmlf 
there will be much III ,t 

184 (Mr Glailotone) Lord F .. be" I thmk, made 
some reference to the Government a.coounta WIth thi> 
Pres,dency banks, and ... to there bOlllg no .eaunty, ,t 
.s .. fact, ,. ,t not, that there ...... SpeCIal r .. tI,ctlonS 
and ssfeguru. do as to the workmg of the ,Pre81dency 
bank. under specmJ Actel- Yea, and one m'ght 
almost ... y rather onerous restrIctIOns I do not know 
whether any mOlllber of the COmmISSlOn would hke to 
go through that WIth me I d,d not put It Ui m:y 
statement because I dId not wa.nj; to make ,t teo, long, 
but of COUl'Se the Collll1lleslOn can h ..... cop'" of the 
Pres.dency Bank$ Acta-we have numerQUS cop ... iD. 
the 01lice I and If Mr Bruuyate's memorandum· 's 
CIrculated slao, tben you will.ee whet thoBe r .. t,~ct,ons 
are I may aay th .. t among some p .. pe... which 
the Ch .... man sa,d he would hke to h .. ve a.re aome 
pape .. regardmg a chacusSlon... to the removal of one 
pa.rt\culs.l set, of restnc~IOna - the restI."jCtIons on 
dealIng m fOl elgn excha.nges 

185 (01,a.1'1fUlII>.) Will you put m a pape.tto shoi' 
us what the charactar of those restnchons .s P-Yes 

186 And also Mr Brunyste's memorandum wh,ch 
you Bpoke on-Yes, I, assume you would hke at 
I .... t those two CIrCulated, but I suppose you would 
SCB.lcely Wa.tlt QOP'es of the actua.l Acts, because the, ... 
18 so much that 18 mere machlllery set forth m them 

187 It would be more convement for the CommlB
.,on If somebody under your chrect,ons would extract 
what 18 essentIa1 for us mstead of gmng us the whole 
of the Acta P-That shill be done 

188 (Mr Glailot .... ) Is ,t not the case that the 
banks m return for the Government .. coounta do much 
wo, k for ,the Government m oOllOectIon w,th the 
TreaSlU'" and other thmgs for nommal remuneratloJlP 
- Ye., In fa.ct I should put ,t thIs way-th .. t th~ 
adva.nta.ges whIch the Pres,dency ba.nka get a.re pa.rt1y, 
not entIrely, to be regarded a. remuneratIOn for work 
done. 

189 (Lord Faber) The Iig" .... that you were good 
enough to set out .howed til me ..... banker that the 
banks are well p ... d, m fa.ct bet... p ... d then some of 
the bank. In London '-May I Just mterpolate thlB P 
Tbe VIew tb .. t bas always been taken by the Pres,dency 
banks ,a that the advantages wbuili they get a.re pa.rtJ.y 
remuneratIon for the work they do, a.nd partly-If 1 
ma.y go back to an enClent controversY-<lOmpensstIOn 
for the WlthdI'&wal from them m the '60's of the 
nght to have .. note '8811e 

190 (,Mr Glailotone) In .. leaser degree, a much 
Ie ... r degree, the Pres,dency bank. act III Inch.. m 
rela.tIon to the Government of Inch& as the Bank of 
England does to the Go""'Illllent here, for mstance, 
they attend to the PublIc Debt P-Yes. 

191 And they rece,ve apl>Cl&l remuneratIon for 
that P-Y.. As fal ... I can Judge, I should thmk 
tbey a.re flW'ly well p&ld fOl ma.nagmg the Pubhc Debt. 
I do not know whether Sir Jam .. Begb,. would agree, 
but there 18 a speemJ aectIon of their remuneratIon for 
tha\ BPoemC work 

192 (S.r Ja ..... Begb •• ) ThatIs not lllcluded In thb 
6gurea you have g.ven. I thmk P-No, because I dId 
not thmk that bB.d much be&nng on the particular 
subJoot of my memorandum 

198 (Mr Gladsltme) My questIon w&8 re&ily "!!ked 
m order to draw attentIon to the ata.tus of the banks, 
whIch 18 somethIng dlll'erent to that of ordmary banks ~ 
-Certamly 

194. They are more on the status of the Bank of 
Engla.nd than on that of any other bank P-Y... They 
are the trusted and 'raluable agents of the GoVOl'llllleDf; 
for very nnportant purposes. That 18 your Dl&lD pomt, 
ItbmkP 
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195 Yes With regard to the State Bank I under 
stand there ha.ve been two propoSItIons, one lR the 
amalgamation and strengtherung of the three exl8twg 
Presidency banks to be carned on very much on the 
same hnes as at present, and another proposal that 
has been put forward 18 that the State Bank should 
have a Lonclon office, and I understand that the London 
office of that State Bank would do a g> ... t deal of the 
work that the Inilia Office now does ?-Perhape I ought 
to guard myself III tlus way When the subject was 
dIscussed a.bout 14 years ago the vIew then taken wa.s 
that ,t would be posslble perhaps me,,,lyto amalgamate 
the three banks and del notlung further, and ,t was to 
some extent on that bas,s that the fuSCUSSlOn proceeded 
SpeaklUg qUlte as an mdlVldual and not spoakmg for 
the Secretary of State r have been tlunklDg over ,t a 
good deal of late, and the more I tlunk over ,t the less 
1 feel that any scheme whICh was a mere amalgamatIOn 
of the three banks would be pract1cs1 1 fancy that 
when once the amalgama.fu.on came under dll~CUSSl0n It 

further extensIOn of the scheme would probably have to 
be cono1de, ed, and would be held by many people to he 
an mtegraland necessary part o£ It It IS ouly, Itlunk, 
In that sense that you can say that there 18 a scheme 
for e"J:tendmg the 01'lgmal plan 

196 Yon would recogmse, for mstance, that the 
exchange banks would be hkely to object very strongly 
to the Govemment Bank bemg allowed to do exchange 
busmesfJ, and therefore I assume there would be less 
opposdaon to the amulgamatlon and strengthenmg of 
the three PreSidency bank. on eXlstmg hnes than the, .. 
would be to the other P1"OPO.al?-Yes I tlunk It IS 
falr to s"y that the,e are many ways m wluch t\ State 
B.nk would do exchange busLDes. Of course the 
Widest way and the way that the enstmg exchan/(e 
bank. would most obJect to would b. If the State Bank 
bought export bills m order to get money m London, 
and then bought Import bills m order to send money 
ba.ck agMn. and then leruIywent m for exchange bUSIness 
m a very large way But ,t 1. eqnally pOSSible for a State 
Bank,lf constltuted, to do ve1Y mucb what the Sec1"taI-y 
of State now does, that 18 to say. mel'elyto sell remittances 
on 1nfua, bill. of exchange on Infua, to "" met from their 
own funds anu to sell th.m by competItIOn m the same 
way as we sell Council Bill. to the exchange hanks now 

197 With regard to the loans given out III London 
by the Secretary of State, 1 understand that III the first 
lnstance loans are made to approved names I1gMnst 
secunty?-Yes 

198 And that recently It WfUl ouly when that powe1 
was exhausted that large depOSits we"e put WIth the 
London JOlnt stock banks WIthout securzty;l-Yes, as 
a tempol-ary mea.sure It was alwa.ys understood a.s 
hemg temporary 

199 Of COUl'Se you are ""a,,, that m the City of 
J.Jondon It 18 qwte common for banls and pl'lvate 
mfuVldusls to pu. Vel"y large sums, hundreds of 
thousands of pounds, on depOSit WIth the Jomt stock 
banks Without secunty p-Yes 1 thmk the mstan.os 
to the contrary nre very few Lord Faber, I thmk, 
quoted one on Tuesday 1 do not tlunk there are man} 
cases m whIch a. bank would gIve security I I mean, It 
would say we have deposltol'S for many mdhons of 
pound. and we cannot allow a partacuIar deposlto1 
merely b""",UBe he h •• a lIttle mare than other people 
to have a speClally .ecru .. d and pl'efel'entrnJ pos1mon 
That 18 theJr 1 Maoned ground of OppOSItIOn, I thmk 

200 Very often there IS a drll'el'ence m the rote of 
Interest lf secU1'lty IS given P-Do you unply that 
S01. unty IS often gIven P 

201 No, 1 do not Wish to do that P-I should s.y 
that generally secunty lS not given 

202 I qwte ag>-ee Some reference has been made 
to the declme In Infuan erefut I have a rew figw-es 
here from the Stock Exchange OfIiellll Intelligence 
wluch are very ahort, and whwlt 1 tlunk It 18 rather 
Important to bnng ont I am sure you reahoe that 
wlulst the fall m .terhug 8! per Cent J ndm Stock 
from the top of the wave m 1896 to the p,-esent date 
18 82 pomta roundly, or 26 per cent, the fall for the 
enfaced 8\ per cent l'Upee p"per for the eame 
penod ,. ouly 2\ per ceut ?-1 have not those exlWt 
figures, but of ooune I am faJJllhar WIth and very 

much lllterested m the fact that rupee paper has not 
fallen to anytlung hk. the extent as India sterlmg 
stock 

203 Wh,lst the at pe, Cent sterlmg Ind",n Loan 
m 1896 returned on the highest Pl'lOO of the year 2 87, 
and at that time enfaced rupee paper 1etumed 3 53, 
the figures now are Indtan sterlmg Sis per cent Loan 
3 9a and enlaced rupee paper 3 73 So m.tead of >to 
beIng at the present moment more expemnve to 
bO'Tow m Indta than m England, as It used to be, ,t 
IS much cheaper on those figures to bOlTOW In Indw. P 
-QUlte so 

204 Of COUl'se, I recognlse that Indt.. IS looked 
upon as a hm1ted market, but 1 would suggest that 
the market IS Ie.. hm1ted than It was, that the 
country has had prosperous years, that there 18 le.s 
hoa~dmg now than there used to be, ant that the 
natlves generallya.re more mehned to m'Vest m Govern
ment secunt1es ?-1 tlunk what you say IS very 
valuable, and you wt1l readily lmdelStand that ,t 18 a 
matter wwch IS frequently dIscussed between the 
Secretary of State and the Government of Ind ... 
You WIll notIce m One of om papers there IS a 
sentence contamtng a good deal of very sound doctrIne 
The Secretary of State saId on OllP occasion to the 
Government of Inma., you must accept my VIews sbout 
'\\-hat loans can be lsstleod lU Engla.nd, and I am very 
much mohned to accept your VIews about what loans 
<..an be l.8sued In Indta. That dootnne has a good deal 
of apphcatlOn to the fJU.ts that yon were Just men 
tlOntng 

205 W lth regal d to the ilechne m Indtan cred,t, moy 
1 pomt out tha t, taklUg the top of the wave agalD-1896 
-whllst Consols have f"Uen 38 pomts, or 34 per cent, 
and, as an mstance of a gtlt edged aecurlty, London 
and North Western Rallway 8 per cent debentures 
have Ul the same penod fallen 45 pomts, or 36 per 
cent, Ind,a 3l per Cent sterlmg stock has only fallen 
'3.2 POlllts, or 26 per cent That does not seem to show 
that there IS any dechne lD the credit of IndIa other 
than what ma.y be due to genelal market ('onrutlOus :;1_ 

As I Said to Lord Fabel' at the last meetmg I 
am the last person m the world to conuo\oert. au) 
optmustw proposItion of that sort, but the sort of fact 
that 1 have been III the hab,t of notlcmg 18 thiS You 
remember I Bald to Lord Faber that India stock uBed 
t<> b. about half way between Locsl Loans stock and 
County CounClI stock of the same denommatlOn-they 
were all 3 per cent gtocks In those day. The,,,, wa. 
usually for some reason a ddference of a.bout 10 pomts 
between Local Loans and London County CounCIl 
stock, and then 1ndta was 5 pomta below the one and 
5 pomts above the other Now Indt.. has gone down 
I am sorry to say, to about the County Connc1l level 
I took that compal'l.on mel'ely becau"" tho •• th ... 
stocks a.re more of the same sort, they are more. to 
put lt tecluncaJly, m the same market than perhaps 
some of those that you quote 

206 1 tlunk 1 ought perhaps to say that I dId leave 
out the County Council stock, where the faU has not 
been so great as It has been In raIlway debentures, 
but I do not see that yon ron take .. better gmde than 
the best gilt edged rallwsy debentures, as the} are not 
open to the same considerataons wluch affect C01180ls :;I 

-I thmk as regards what 1.8 In your mmd we ore ven" 
much at one I gather that you 11'l&h to emphaslse 
that we ought Dot to be too much nfrs"lof borrowmg, 
that we ought not to be too mud1 depressed by the 
fall m our stocks, and that we ought not to check 
IndIa 8 development for those reasons I am qlute 
With you there 

207 (Lord Kilbrack ... ) Th~ expressIOn" declmlng 
" edit" has bee" nsed of Ind"" do you acc.ept that 
expreSSIon P-No, I am very gl4d you mtervened 
It IS a ph.,..e that people use, hut I would much 
rather speak 'n plain Blmple Iang>l8~'" ot the fall ID 

the P1'lce of Indt. stock J d,d not Wee to call atteD· 
bon to ,t, becau.e there were other thmgs. 

208 (Mr Gladstone) That 18 what I really Wished 
to bnng out On the questIon of loans from the 
Government of IndIa to the Presidency hanks, on 
which SU' Emest Cable has put one or two questlOns 
you have Informed us that the Prestdency banks have 
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Dl&de no request. for loans dunng the last seven 
years, and you .... ume. and I agree WIth you. tbt 
tln. 18 because mterest .. t Bank rate was demanded 
agamst loans on seconty by the Government P-That 
,t would have been demanded P 

209 Presumably I would subllllt tbt the Pres,
dency b&nks do not care to borrow to lend agam on 
the best gut edged secunty WIthOut any margm to 
themselv .. P-I thmk th .. t ,s .. very f .. ", pomt. If I 
Dl&y answer your questton m that way You have 
not forgotten that pa8SILW' WhlOh I read fl'Om the 
Bank of Bengal's letter. where th", Bank of Bengal 
m,d th&t they do not want any profit and merely 
W1Sh to seek the convemence of the Indla.n money 
m .... k.t (paragraph 15 (1) of Appenibx I, P"W' 4) 

210 I had forgotten that at the moment. but still 
I Dan see that would not be bUBlll.... ..nd they are 
&CCustomed to lend as freely as they poss,bly can at 
bank ''at", almost to any extent .. ga.mst Government 
secuntles P-Yes 

211 If they asked IL lughe, rate-I am spea.kmg 
from pos,t,ve expenence as far ... the Bank of Benga! 
18 concerned-I thmk ,t would be very much remarked 
on. therefore they are pract .. a.lly hnuted to a.skmg 
the bank ra.te on .ecunttes of th&t kmd P-I dare say 
,t lS as you ... y. that If the Gove''llment had made a 
d1ffOl ence of 1 per cent m the rate on wluch they 
lent to the Pre.,dency banks, the P'''Sldency bank. 
would have been much keener on takmg loans 

212 Do you not thmk. If lt 18 deOlded to grant 
such loans under speclal conchtlOns. that 1 per oent 
below the bank rate llllght be g''auted m a' der to 
make the rehel efleehve P-That sounds pnma fa",. 
' ...... onabl.. but lf we w.re d,soussmg that m the 
J.nd ... Offic. our first step would be to ILBc.rts>n the 
opmlon of the Gov.rnm.nt of Inch ... and a.nythmg 
that I ... y 18 subJoot to what the Government of IudU!. 
would thlllk on suoh a mattel 

218 It 's .chmtted that t,mes of pressure for 
mon.y constently occur m Iud,a ... nd usually .. t the 
same penod of the year, when exports a.re most actIve. 
a.nd when ,t so happens that the Tress\u',Y bala.nces 
.... at the" lJ1&XJmum That.s s.t forth. I tlunk. on 
pages 4.0 a.nd 52 o£Appendlx n 1-1 do not knowwh.ther 
the pressure comes most when the .xport mde 18 most 
active. or Just before the tim. of Its g ..... test acttVlty 

214 It has been suggested th&t at .uch tame. of 
Pl"68Bure. when Govel'Illllent resOUl'OOB admit, loa.na 
on mtsrest Bgamst .eo\U'ty might be made to the 
Pree.dency banks from the Paper Currenoy Re.erve P 
-That W\Io8 8\lggestsd III about 1899 or 1900. I -tlunk 
.t w .... by the Bank of Bengal. a.nd .t was .upported 
by the B&nk of Madras I ventured to make some 
observations on It In my mem.orandum 

215 I gather that you per.onaJly would favour 
thlS course With the quahfioatton. If the strength of 
the banks 18 held to be .uffiOlent to J\18tt£y such loa.ns P 
-Yes I should hire to ... peat here. 1f I do not 
... peat.t too often that th .. t does not come from the 
Secretary of State. but th&t .t comes from m.. and 
you must not regard.t as author.tatlve. The obVlou. 
advantage, wluch. of course. you eee, IS that .t IS a 
much more stable and trustworthy fund from wluch 
loa.ns oan be given 

216 :M:.ght not any r.sk to Government be proVIded 
ag&lnst by mamtalmng an efl'oottve margm. perhape 
as much as 5 per cent. between the amount of the 
loa.ns and the market valu. of the .ecunty P-Of course 
th .. t gU&l-ds you ogomst loss. but It does not guard 
you ag&lllSt the no!.. of not getting back your money at 
the nght moment. which '" often Just as lWport&llt. 
To bve your money bed up In ooounhes "luoh .... 
8urs to be worth the .. value three montha hence, when 
you want your money to-morrow. 18 not always a 
aat1afs.otory poOltlC"'_ 

217 on the question of the stnmgth of the Pre8l
denoy ba.nks. 1 understand th .. t the Iud1a Office lends 
treely when .t swt" them to excha.nge banks III 
London ~ ...,untyP-Yes. 

2lS PreeUlll&bly. therefore. theee banks m Iucha, 
.... d ..u the more the Pre8ldency banke, .... strong 
.... o\lj!h to Jushfy such loa.ns agamst seol1rlty>-1 
I have menuoned w par8!!raph 11 (8) of Appenibx 1 
~ Str Guy Fleetwood WU80ll had a dJsouasIoD 

() 1900>'1 

WIth the excbange banks as to whether they 
would hke to borl'ow mon.y from the Govern
ment of Ind,a. They .... d-thlS w"" the unpre ••• on 
made on Jus llllnd-th&t they were not keen on ,t 
Th. .xplanatton ,s m .. sens. fa.lrly .nnple-that. J! 
they ca.n borrow lD London nom the Secretary of 
State at London ... oos. wh.ch llllght be. .ay. 8t pOl 
cent. they would not be much attt...cted by the ,dea 
of borrowmg the sa.m. amount of monel' III Iud ... at 
Iuch&n rat ... or ~ per cent I do not Iinow If th&t 
18 the oIlly expla.natton. but ,t seems to me a very 
plaUSible one 

219 My qu .. t.on wa.s meant to .how tbt the 
standmg and the strength of the Pr.s.dency banka In 

Incha at the present moment .s auch a.s to Justify 
loans agamst secunty on speew OCcasIOns P-Y as 
Of cours. you bve to bear m mmd that ,t lS a 
que.tton. not of lo&n •• but of .. dd.ttonaJ loa.ns If you 
have d.pcs.ted two mllhons With a p .. rt,Cn!ar b .. nk. 
a.nd It IS a. very strong bank, then the questIon of 
deposlttng a third lllllhon ,. not qwte the .s.me as If ,t 
WOl'O ... questton of depoSltmg the first mllhon 

220 I qwte follow that I would hIte to ask you 
.. few qu •• ttons now on the T ..... ury balances m Iuch" 
We ha.ve before us the Government of IndIa's resolu· 
tIOn of January 19. 1876. as to the ma.nagement and 
econolDlSmg of the Tr .... ury ba!a.nces (page 35. Appen
ibx n). we also bve S .. James Wesili.nd·s memora.n
dum of November 20. 1888 •• ent m the Government 
of Ind .. :. letter to the Bombay Chamber of Commer .. 
of Ja.nuary 12. 1889 (pp 42-7 of Appenchx n) 
Are there any such later resolutIons and reports 
to gwde us as to the system and what •• bOlDg 
done at the present tame-I refer to the d.tslled 
workmg of the trea.sur, .. P-Fo. a couple of y ...... I 
tlunk the ComptrolJer-General-p."bably Mr Gilla.n 
wa.s Comptroller-General at the tnne - ,.sued a 
summary of the resourc. operatIOns of the Governm.nt 
of Incha and the management of ba!a.nces durmg the 
year, and some IiJOl"t of lnformahon on that subJeot IS 
g .. -en 111 the annual report of the Paper Currency 
Department I do not tlunk tI1&t you would bve 
anythmg else In ao general a fonn 

221 (Mr fhUcm) That 18 ouly an a.nnuaJ report 
of course Th.,.. ,. .. ma.nnaJ of the Comptroller 
General's office whIch, u.s far as I know, contams the 
latest re.um~ of mstructlons on the pomts that Mr 
Gladstone 18 askmg you about I do not know 
wheth.r that IS &vaila.ble h.re or nott P-I am not 
sure. but 1 will see 

222 (Mr G1a<latone) What I should hke. If 
pos81ble, would be, not a. mere resume, bub somethmg 
to enable a.n expert hIte Str James Begble, formaton.., 
to look mto the actual dally workmg of the treasone. 
I do not see how we are to fonn any mdependent 
opmlOn as to the baJa.nc .. III Iud1a nnl .. a we are made 
aware of the exa.ot daIly cODchtaona, say. m ODa or two 
''Op ..... entat.ve treasun... large and small. and of the 
praottce. but perbpe th&t IS & questton wluch oughl 
to be &oked of the Iud ..... WItn ..... P-l thmk .0 

228 I would hke to &ok whether you do not 
oOllSlder th&t the general conditiOns have greatly 
cha.nged 1D Iud1a during the last 25 years P-They 
have enonnously cha.nged For one tlnng you will 
nottce that the proportton of pnvate depolllts to 
Government d.pos'ts m the Pre8ldency banks has 
gone up very greatly I would not Bay th&t mak .. all 
thIS doctrme of 1874 and 1876 obaoleta. but at any 
rate It has taken &_y some of .ts apphcabWty 

224 I thmk you referred to the balances ... luch s... 
James West!and named of 8 crores, and slatsd that the 
assumptton wu that notlnng of that bud could be 
faced now Wlth the mcreased reV8llu~ and 80 00, and 
the responstblhtles of the Government. With the 
enormous exteDSlODa of railways and teIegrapha and 
.....-.l .... could not greater economy be exerclBOd by 
more d .... t central control of the _ and dally 
returns of ...oo>pt a.nd expenchtura by ..-. mnch os 
traffio 0.... • long length of mil_y 18 cbrected from 
one """tra.l POInt aI_ys by ""'" 1--1 should say that 

• Office lIauual 01 the Comptroller-General publiobed by 
.he olhce 01 the Sllrerin ........ t 01 Gooenllll..... Pnutmg 
~ .... 1900. 

B 
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lB .. questiOn whether the Comptrollel-General from 
tune to tune doe$ Ius )York w,th the greatest amount 
of effic,ency Qwte apart from the fact that " late 
Comptroller General 's here, 1 have alway. thought 
that that kmd of work, what they call III IndJa 
resource work, that ,s, the work of puttmg Govern
ment money where It 18 wanted, 18 extremely well done 
.0 far as I can Judge from such hlDlted mformatIon 
on the subject as reaches the Ind,a Office 

225 I thmk you a'e aware that, apart from those 
who have specml knowledge of India., our highest 
finanCIal 8.uthontles are lnclined to doubt whether 
these large bahmces m IndIa a,e necessary P-If you 
are speakmg of such balances as were held on 
March 31, 1915, 1n IndJa, whwh were eXceptlOnally 
lugh, OWlDg to a numhar of causes WIth whICh you are 
faDuhar, then there 18 no doubt those balances were 
unnecessary 

22b I qrute follow that the condItiOns were ex 
ceptl0nal WIth regard to those, but I refer more to 
the ordmary balances wluch I understand are 12 01 
14 crores, or somethmg of that kwd p-I should say 
that on March 31 m It normal Y"'" the balances w 
IndIa would be about 18 Cl ores 

227 The total Treasmy balancesP-The total 
T,easu.ry balances, mcludmg the amounts held on 
belmlf of the treasunes m the PreSidency hanks, 
would be between 18 and 19 crores on March 31 
I would Ilke to say, U I may, that ,t IS very dIfficult 
for an emment Enghsh finanoJer to glve a valuable 
oplDlon as to the exact amount that ought to be held 
m IndJ.aD. Government treasUlles at any time 

228 I entIrely agree Wlth that, and I do not know 
that they would go so far as to give OPIDlOns, they 
would not w,thout studywg the condIhons I ouly 
meant that at Ill .. t SIght they find It difficult to 
understand how lt can be necessary under modern 
cond,tIOns to keep theee enormous balancee III IndIa 
1 am really l"<lferrmg to the average balances, and I am 
not deahng so much mth what you end up WJth on 
Mal'Ch 31 P-You will notIce that w Statement C 
w AppendIx U on page 76, the IiglITes are given for 
four quarterly datesm oertam years One can give that 
mfOl"llla.tlon month by month or for a. larger number 
of years If yon msh 

229 I am sat18fied WIth that mformatIon, but I 
should hke to see what I conSider those large b.tlances 
JustIfied by a. closer exammatlon mto, as I sald, the 
weekly and dally workmg of representative treasru1es P 
-1 thmk you must fall back on the IndIan w,tIlesses 
for that 

230 You mentioned, I tlunk, that the disposal of 
the CounCil bills might poss,bly be done under better 
condItIons by a bank than by the Govemment P-D1d 
I say under better condItIOns P As well, I anght to 
have sald 

231 Then !l'lwell,for a reason wlnoh you explamed 
Is not tIus lIIlporta:nt branch absolutely bound up Wlth 
the questIon of the Treasury balances wInd ... , the 
Paper Currency Reserve, and the gold standard-It all 
forms part of the same problem P-I would answer 
that qUestlon m the a.ffirma.tlve I but as l-egards our 
mferenoes from It, I am not BUl'6 that we should a.gree 
I gather that your mferenc. lB that ,t must renlam .. 
p,ece of Government busmess as dlStwct from a bank 
buswess My lllferenoe would be that u you do hand 
over to a. very large extent the Govel'IlIDent balances In 
IndIa to a bank, that s"me bank m Its Enghsh branch 
would ha.ve to have somethIng to do WIth the selling 
of remlttanc.es~ merely be~ause, as you say, the two 
branches of busmess are 80 closely a.llied 

232 Do you eonsJder tbat any unoffimal mst,tutlon 
could d.~l as effectively WIth these very large questlono 
as the GovOl'lllllentf-No I thought I was rather 
careful to say, when I co=tted myeelf to the VIew 
that I rather hked, 111 some aspects, the ,dea of" 
great State bank, that lt would have to be very much 
under Government control, or at any rate working In 
Buch close eo operation. WIth the Government that It 
would amount to Government control J and as far 118 
I can tell, unless that cond,tlon were satisfied, the 
Boheme would ba ]mpos81ble 

233 MIght r ask as lL last questIOn, whether It Ul 

not ),our behef that tho present .,.tem On tl)e w~ol~ 

satisfies the Interests of the pubhc best, and are not 
those tradIng WJth Ind", generally of th,s oplDlon p
I m'ght almost say that modesty forb,d. me to answer 
tbat m the affirmative I tlunk I might say that the 
puhhc ought to be well satlsli.d, but u you would aUow 
me, I should ilke to glve you the result, very brledy, of 
the mqwry that we made on the subJect Some tlIDe 
ago the Secretary of Stste asked the Government of 
IndIa. among othor tlungs, whether they had recelved 
representst10ns m Ind,a agamet the present system of 
sellmg Council bills, and so on, espeCl.ally repreBen~ 
tatJODB m favour of restnctmg them, wluch you know 
IS the cluef measure wluch has been suggested The 
Government of IndIa sald, Wlth regard to tho restnctlOn 
of Councll bills, It has always been urged by Mr Webb 
-whose name I expect IS fa.IIlllar to you-that they 
should be hIIllted to the amount reqwred to meet yOUI 
home charges, and he made certa.m representatlOn8, 
wmch they rehearse So far a.s we can trace, no other 
representatIOns on th18 subJect have been made Wlthm 
the pellod mentIOned by the Secretary of State-that 
was 10 years They say m the paseage wluch I tJunk 
I have already read, that they thwk, though unprove. 
menta ma.y from tmle to twe be made, the pl'actICe, m 
theU' oplDlon, 18 generally sound So I thwk you are 
rlght m saywg, and I am grateful to you for brwglDg 
,t out, that m SPJte of tho strong remarks that one has 
OccaslOnaJly seen In the newspapers, the present system 
's regarded Wlth genero.l satlllfactIon I thmk that If 
you put those kmd of questIons to the representatlve. 
of the Chambers of Commerce m IndIa" who will 
doubtless come here, you will get a. BnnUaI answer 

234 (Mr Keynes) You have given as one of the 
'easons for the high level to wluch the balanoes reach 
from tIme to tIme the dUlicultyof ILOOIll'ately budgetmg 
In a. country subJect to such conrutlOnB as eXlst lD. 
IndIa, and In paragraph 24 (1) of AppendIx I you pomt 
out that m Maroh, when the Budget 18 pl'Opared, It Ul 

partlCularly dUlicult to know accurately what revenue 
can be expected Has It ever been collSldered whether 
that could be partially remedIed by removmg the 
end of the IinanC1al year, say, to September, when the 
..... on whwh would be covered by the year bemg 
hudgetted for could be more easlly forecasted P-There 
are some qUestlODS whIch are always bemg considered 
at mtervale of 10 years or so ,n IndIa, and the queetiOn 
of altenng the finanCial year you will find was con
s,dered m 1864. by the Select ComlDlttee of 1873, by 
Lord Welby's Royal ComDllBSlon of 189';, and so all. 
I tJunk ,t has been cons,dered, not Wlth reference to 
a Septembel-to August year, but Wlth refereMe to 
a calendar year If It were a calendar year, I thwk. 
flOm the purely Budget pomt of ",ew, It would be 
a better year, because yon would start your Budget m 
January and you would know pretty well where you 
were untll, say, June or July, by wh,ch tlDle, U the 
monsoon were gomg to glve trouble, ,t would begm to 
do so So tha.t you would have SIX 01 seven months of 
certamty, or comparatave certamty, and then five Qr SIX 

months of uncertawty , whereas at present you budget 
flOm Apnl, and you have only three months of com 
paratJve certamty and Ulne months of comparatIve 
uncertamty Therefore, from the pUl'Oly Budget pomt 
of ",ew I tlunk a change would he advantageous 
But-and I have often d,scussed It Wlth colleagues of 
mlne Wlth great expenence of India-It would throw 
out the ad1DlDlstratlve work of all sorts of departments 
m the Government of Incha and ill the provlD.OJaJ 
governments so sel,]ou.a1y that I thmk It 18 a change 
that 18 not lIkely to be made, In spIte of tb. Budget 
advantage that It nugbt pos .... 

2J5 I can qUlte understand that the chauge would 
be very troublesome, but you are saytng m effect that If 
the ohange were once made It would be an advantage 
to the Budget, and your argument ar,mst It Ul the 
dUliculty of makwg ths change >-No, am not saymg 
that, I oppose It on stronger ground Let me put It 
In a more deli.nJte way Supposmg that one had a 
January to-Decemhar year, whIch would seem to be 
the natural alternatIve to an Apnl to Mal"Cb year, then 
the Budget work would have to be prepared, and a 
good deal of other work would have to be done 
m government offices probably .m November and 
December beJOl\l ~~ Budget came on Now, /l1&ny 
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oolle&gues of Dlllle WIth Indian et;penence "",y that .t IS 
most Important that lugh oll\cers of one sort and 
another should be able to teur about Incha, or teur 
I'bout then proVInces, Ul the months of Nowmber and 
December because they ... e the bl!St months m the 
year for that open .... and Itmera.ut work Of course 
here I speak subJeot to oorreotlon from those WIth 
Ind,an e"'Penence, but I trunk that lI! a senous 
obstacle 

236 In the """" of the Septomber te - August 
year, what would your feehng be about that P-J: had 
not thought over It and I do not resJly hke te say 
WIthout tbmlcng Perhaps If there 18 another oppor
tumty you DUght ask me lator 

237 But you would agree that from the pomt of 
VIew of accm"te budgettmg Ms.rch •• almost the worst 
month you could take P-Y ea, I thmk you are nght 
Th. woret month you could take, I suppose, would be 
Ms.y, but roughly what you,..,y 18 conect, I thJ,11k 

238 I do not know whether thIS •• to the pomt at 
aJI, but m paragraph 30 (4) of App.ndlx I you 
pomt out that the cap.tal u...neactlOnB m Eugland are 
l'pt to occur unmedJ.ately after the end of the finanCIal 
year, and therefore the closmg balance. at the end of 
Ms.rch glve a UllSIeadJ.ng appearance because they ODUt 
te take account of the pendmg caPItal u...neactlOnB P
That 18 so Another thing they may do, whroh has 
caus.d muoh more UllSunderstandmg, 18 that If one hIlS 
I ...... d a loan, ."y, a we.k before the end of Ma.rch, 
then Ul .. senes of 8.1Ulua.l:figures shoWIng the balanoe 
on Ma.rch 31 you see agamst that part.ow... year .. 
very hIgh balance, and the reader does not rea.l1Be that 
.t 18 an aoc.dentaJly lugh balance 

239 Therefore from the pomt of VIew of tIdy 
o.ccount keepmg. March 1S an mCODvement tlme of the 
year from the pOUlt of VIew of the Inch .. Office P-From 
some pomte of VIew It lB, and also you might say that 
.t lB roany m the DUddle of " cntICal penod of the year 
wh.n chlllllges may take place m very large amounte Ul 
one week 

240 The next pomt I WlBh to ask IS Ul conn.chon 
WIth a questlon ralsed by, Su Robert OhaJ.mers 
abeut the conneotlOll between the Indian and I.ondon 
money mark.t., You .",th.r .uggested In yOUl replv,I 
thmk, that the oonnectlon was not close, and I suppose 
everybody would agree that there was no mathematloa.l 
connectlon and th .. t the ",te of money m Indls was 
detorDUned by many other things m addltlon te the 
London bank rate P-Y .. 

241 Would you not say that when there IS 
oOnBld_ble pressure m Indls the extent, te wluch 
rem.ttances are .ent there depends upon the. London 
bonk :rate P-I thmk they are affected tp some extent 
hy the London hank ra.te, but the pOUlt wluoh I am 
not .\11'9 whether Sll' Robert OhaJ.mers had m mmd, 
and 1_ not sure whether you have m mmd, 18 tlus
they are rather two pOInte In the :fil'l't phtce, pressure 
may COme m Indl& thrO\tgh causes wluch ...... not hkely 
te be reheved by the saJe of Oonnell bills One so 
often thmk. th .. t the esle of Counm! bills IS the naturoJ. 
W&y of reheVlllg strmgenoy Ul the Indian money 
market. So far as the stnnganey IS due te greet 
demands for the Bte&dJ.ly prog ..... v .. et;port tl'ade, I 
have no doubt th .. t the common VIew 18 correct, but 
the stnngancy may be due to thIS kmd of thmg, .. 
finn buys Jute, for exa.m.pla, on borrowed money from 
the Bank of Benga.l, or cotten on money borrowed 
from the Bank of Bombay, and I. not able te pay back 
the loo.ns .t has token from the bank until It has 
sold Its Ilmshed artlcle Supposmg that e.ther the 
manuf...,turer I. holchng out for htgh pnoes, or the 
purohaoer m Japan or the Argentine 18 rather alow m 
00lll.lDg fol'W8l'<l, the panod over wluch such loans 
extend, that IS te say. the panod nnW. the actual esle 
for export IS made, may be prolonged to &ll unusual 
extent. That ... uses a oertam &mount of stnngeney, 
and 80 long as It goes on .t .s very ch8ioult te _ how 
.t oa.n be reheved by the esle uf Connell bills, beco.use 
no export lulls .... Cl'&&ted ags.mst the export nnW the 
export lB aotually arranged for I hopa I hl've not 
been teo teoIuuosl, but. I tIunk that lB one reason 
&g1\U1st .... ummg that when there 1S .. strmgency m 
Indls .t IS hkely to be reheved soon from London. 

Then there IS another fl10t whICh ,perhaps'l!ou ...... not 
",ware of Of co_e YOIl are ,.ware that the exchlL1tge 
bank. do, as fan as I can tell, .. certam _aunt of 
husmess III the way of lDlpOrtmg eap~tal fOJC banklbg 
purpose., hut they cl.o not do very much, as I gather, 
9£ .uch busme .. , and the Presldenoy banks """ not 
aJlowed-they have ~en askmg fo. many;y ...... to be 
aI.lowed-te lDlpOrt ""p.ta.! to be used temporauly ror 
bankmg purp9.eB, the S."",tery of State never having 
Been Ius way to grant that perUllSBlOn. No doubt you 
will. be m]lch mterested III the papers on the BubJect 
that you will .... That reatnctlon no doubt has a 
good deal to do WIth preventing bankmg money from 
belug llllportsd mte Incha at the moment of stnnganey, 
and therefore .t prevents till. equ&hsatlon, or th18 
"'ppl olWD&tlon, that you mIght e"'Pect b.tween the 
London and the Indian bank rates 

242 (OhOM"mah6) What do you mean by saymg 
that the l'reSldency bank. are not aJlowed te lDlPort 
cap.tal mte Incha for bankmg purpo .... P-Perhap. I 
DUght put .t m tills way, I will not take you through 
the clauses, because that would make It rather long 
The PresIdency banks came mto eXIstence III, Incha, 
they r&lso their cap.tal m Indls, they buy stecks, and 
so on, m Indut., and they ma.y ra.lS8 further moneys J,D. 

_ertam -.}'S, aJI Ul Indls F1:om tun .. to tune they 
have .... d to the Government of Incha .. Supposmg 
" that we could take .. certem portaon of our Securltles 
.. and pledge them as ~eurlty for loans, • .,y n'Om the 
.. Bank o~ England, or from some gre .. ~ Enghsh 
.. bsnkmg mstItutIon" - I will not go mte the 
techmoahtles <>f .t-" we should be able temporanly to 
" morease the cap.tal that we are able te lend te our 
U customers m In<ha.. It You. will see from the pa.pers
that are gomg to be g.ven to the COmDUSSlO/l. that the 
Secretory of State has always, for qUlte a number of 
reasons, objected te that chauge, BO the Pl'OSldency 
banks are, as It Wel'8, closed up m. Indut., and haVE) 
no acces. '" any country outside, eJ<""pt Oeylon, wluch 
IS meonalderable 

243 What the Sauletary of State has objected te I. 
the removal uf the secuntle. held by the bank nom 
Indls te London, and thOlr bemg pledged m London. 
lB that so P-He hIlS obJooted to the PreSIdency banks 
bo''rowmg m London noom" London lender 

244 (S..,. Bober! OhaZ,n ..... ) Is that only as regards 
the Bank of England P Is.t not open to the Presl· 
denoy banks to reeelve depoSIts m London P-N 0, m 
fact, I may say that tho PreSIdency bank .. have never 
eaked te be aJlowed to do that That would resJly 
changa th61r charo.cter very completely 

245 (Mr Gladot ..... ) Wonld not the ..... wer be 
that the PresIdency bonks must not compete m 
e",,,hauge Qperaiaons, and they are prolublted from 
domg so P-That IS rather a gloss on my mesnmg 

246. (S.r Ja ..... Bogb .. ) They !U'O not aJlowed to 
borrow m London mdependent of the exchange 
busmess P-I will tell you why I should not accept 
Mr Gladstcne's gloss all, what I ... d, If I may You 
will :find from the pap .... when they are subDUtted 
to you, that the Pretndency bonks have always Ba.ld, 
and I am qwte sure bolld jIda, that they do not WlBh to 
compete WIth the exchange banks m exchange busmess, 
they merely want te borrow III London m o.'<Ier to 
reheve the Inchan money markete 

247 (Mr K_) To come back te the pomt from 
wluch we began, .t IS the oase, 18 .t not, that the 
exch&nge banks lend a greet deal of money III Incha on 
loo.ns pr advanoea, and do not engage ill their funds m 
foretgn bills P-No doubt when they have money m 
Inch .. they do that. I hop4l you will ask the represen
tatlves of the exchanga banks whether .t 1& theU- habit 
to send out money to Ind .. m order to 'be employed m 
that way 

248. My pomt rather 18 thIS, that the effeotl'f8 rate 
for mouey In London deterounes how much It IS worth 
.. lui. for the exchange bank. te expend on the purchase 
of Counm! btlls ~ thoee Connm! btlls put them III funds 
m IndJ.a, and I should Dot eoppoee that they would 
make up thetr mmds until the last moment whether II; 
would be meet profitable te use those funds tba£ they 
get III Ind ... III buymg more foretgn bills ... Iuoh oould 

• s.Ap~x.\._s;;o 
B2 
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be dIScounted ll1 London, or ll1 malong chrect advances , 
and I should be surpnsed, tberefore. u the 1'&te at 
wluoh busmeBs m bills could be done were very 
different from the rate at which advances would be 
made on a slmllar sort of secw1ty I would hke to 
know u you ate mtendlng to deal with that m your 
answer ,-My Vlew about the way that the exchange 
banks do their bUSiness 18, I thInk, rather different 
from yows I thmk prunarlly the exchange hank 
1 egal'ds It as lts bUBlUess to buy bIlls as cheap as It can, 
and then m due course to collect the money 01 t.o 
discount the bill at as favourable rate. as It cen 
I should say that the exchange banks generally regard 
the loanmg part of theIr busmess as very subsldmry 
I beheve It becomes mOle and mOle Important, but 
I tlunk even now It 18 still • .ubsIdmry branch of theIr 
busmess 

249 Is It your opmxon that the rate for bIlls m 
Inma. mIght mffe. appreCIably more than It does In 

England from the rate for advances on Bmillar seLunty 
and for sInll1ar perIOds of time '-1 am mclIned to 
tlunk that It IDlght, but It IS so purely a techmcal 
questIon of the actual workmg of the partImIlar set of 
banks that I thmk It would be well to ask the repre
sentatIves of the banks 

250 Mr Gladstone, I thmk, drew attentIon to the 
remarks that you made m paragraph 17 (3) of Appen
dIX I, Wlth regard to lending to exchange banks m 
Inma, and he pomted out that a good dsal was already 
lent to them m London I should lIke to know about 
how much that has heen III recent years ?-I have a. 
statement here In case It 18 mterestmg to the Com~ 
Dll&Slon, but, If you will. allow me, I will not read much 
of It becsuse you cannot take m a great number of 
figures when they are merely read out The lIDportant 
pomt IS tlus There are five exchange banks wluch 
borrow from the Secretary of State I have had taken 
out for me the amount of the outstanding 10.... to 
each bJJlk shown m the last weekly statement for each 
month m 1912-3, then we have added up the total and 
mVlded that by 12, winch !rves m a rough way the 
average amount of Inma Office money held by the 
exchange banks Those aver .. ges for 1912-3 are the 
Chartered Bank of Inm .. , Australia, and Cluna, 
450,000! , the Eastern Bank, 70,0001 , the Hong Kong 
and Shanghal Bankmg COrpoI'atlOn, 180,0001, the 
Mercantile Bank of Iniha, 220,0001 , the NatIonal Bank 
of 1ndm, 470,000! The total of those five 18 1,390,0001 
Of course, you ca.n ha.ve the mformatlOn m much more 
detaIl 

251 What was the Inghest total, apart from the 
average, m any week P-The lughest of these figures that 
I have before me I. 1,900,0001 at the end of D ... .ember 
1912, but m weeks whICh do not happen to b. the last 
week of a. month there may have been lugher figures 

252 The average, you .ay, was about 1,400,0001 , 
-That.s nght 

253 So tha.t they get very large sums P-Yes, very 
254 Large m ploporb.on to thelr resoaroes m 

London P-I would not say In proportIon to theU' 
resources, as they have very great resom"CeS Stul, 
there are the sums, and whethel one calls them large 
or small I. a matter of Judgment 

255 If these funds were lent to the exchange bank. 
III terms of rupe .. mstead of In terms of sterhng would 
It be pos.lble to get a. lugher rate of mterest, do you 
expect P-I do not know 1 should have thought, but 
I speak Wlth great dIffidence of an mstltutlOn lIke the 
Hong Kong a.nd Shanghal Bankmg CorporatIon, that 
u It md not borrow money from the Ind,a Office It 
would bOlTOW money from someone else JD. London on 
as good te1"]:ll8) or nearly as good terms You see, they 
are very strong banks, and m good c..rut 

256 You would not ... y that In regard to tlus 
partlcuIal lond of loan the Indm Office was m a 
predommant POSItion P-I do not tlunk so Of course, 
you have Lord Faber here who knOWs. much more 
about bankmg than I do. The Eastern Ba.nk, as you 
know, 18 rather a. new one, but I should Bay that If one 
of these old estabhshed exchange banks, winch have 
counectJ.OM, Bome of them, all over the BrltJBh Emplr8 
and beyond, wanted to horrow half .. millIon or .. 
quarter of a nu140n of money In London, and could 

not go to the Ind", Office, they would probably have no 
dIfficulty In g.ttmg It 80mewhere else 

257 At 8ubstantlally Similar rates P-I should 
tlunk 80 Of course, I would not dogmata •• , but that 
18 my ImpresElion 

258 If tlus sum IS lent them now m London 
ag&lnst rupee paper, It would not be s. very revolu .. 
taOnBry thmg for the Government to lend It them m 
lniha against Sllrular Security ,-It would not b. a 
levolutlOnary thmg, but then you must rega.rd It. 
please, from Borne dIfferent pomts of new Just let 
me take a. CRee to show where your &lgument, If I may 
.",lllt an argument, that the two tlungs are much the 
same, would rather bleak down Supposmg that the 
Secretary of State had been accumulatmg some money 
towards the end of March III order to pay hiS 5th Aprll 
dlVldends, and he had lent .t to these banks Wlth the 
understa.nmng that on the 300 or 4th of Apnl he will 
get It hack from them and be able to use the money 
to pay ms mVldends, from the pomt of vIew of the 
Secretary of State It would he a. very senous matter 1£ 
that money, mstesd of beIng repayable to hlDl at the 
Bank of England, at 4 p m on a. certam day m Apnl, 
were III Indm and repa.yable to the Comptrollel 
General 

259 I dId not mean to controvert that, I was 
thInkmg of a different pomt ,-I was not sure whethel 
you had noticed that It 18 a very nnportant pomt 
From the pomt of View from whIch you ha.ve l'1'Hsed It, 
that It would Dot be a revolutIOnary departure, I qUIte 
agree WIth you 

260 I meant only that If the Government of Ind,a 
had the money to lend m Indxa, then to lend It m tins 
partlCular way would be notlung very new?-There I 
qUlte agree WIth you 

261 In paragraph 15 of AppendIX 1 yon quote 
a. number of opInIOns that have been expressed 
by the Government of Inma from tlIDe to tIme, 
you Will not perhaps endorse them, but I want 
to ask you how far those OpInIOns related to lenrung 
money from what I nught call the nonna! balances of 
the Government, and how far to lenmng money from 
amounts temporarily With them m excess of the,. 
normal reqwrements ?-1 qmte agree WIth you that a 
sharp dlstmctlOn ought to have been drawn, but 
whether the wnters were SClentmc enough to draw such 
a sharp dultInctaon m theIr own mlDds I do not know 
I agree WIth you that there 18 a m.tmctaon m prmc.ple 
between the two londs of loans but there IS tlus common 
to the objectIOns to both-that, whether YOIl are m.
CUSSIng a. system of regularly lenclmg a crol'e or two 
crores, or whether ~ou are dtseuBsmg a. system of 
occasIOnally lendmg a large sum when you have very 
large sums, the argument that tha Government may 
have to WIthdraw Its money at unexpected tlIDes applIes 
to some extent 

262 I was thmlong partly of tlus argument-for 
the Government to lend would he .. m.turbo.nce to the 
supply of money mInd"" but at present u the Govern
ment does not lend It means a dUltIIrbance P-Y e. Of 
cow'S., the general argument wluch, .. s you very tmly 
say. apphes to normal tImes, wonld have much les8 
apphoabIhty to a tame hke the present, when the 
amount locked up 1U the Government TreasW'leB JS 

unusually large 
263 You would not W1Sh therefore, to endorse these 

OpInIOns If they were taken to apply to abnormally hIgh 
balances ?-Certamly not 

264 When you we .. talkmg last tIme about the 
transfer of funds from Indm to r,ondon generally, you 
Said that you were always Wllhng to do It when there 
was .. demand for Counell bills, and when the Govern
ment of IndIa had funds In hand, because It facdltates 
your opera:b.ons m vanoUB ways that It should be 
pOSSible for you to Issue your loans at a convement 
moment, and so forth P-Yeo 

265 You dId not mentlon among those advan~es 
the general strengthenIDg of your sterllng positIon, 
that 18 to aay, m additIOn to your cash balances III 

London It nnght he regarded as an ald to the paper 
currency reserve and the gold standsrd reserve 
would you say that was the ease P - Yon mean, I 
8UPPOse, that >f there were a sudden fall m exchange 
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the 1a''l!Br our bal ...... at the moment the bette. would 
b. our po •• tton for meetmg such a fall, 18 tbat .t ? 

266 Yes P-It.s pertectly taue that. the largo. Oul 
.te>ltng reeel'VO la. the botterlS ourpos.t1On for meettng 
a fallm exchange. but 1£ you are askmg m. about the 
actual practlCe, I should not thtnk that the Seoretary 
of State would ever mCl'eD..8e hIS reSQw'Ces wlth that 
obJect m hlB nulld-I m .. 1.1l h. would be gwded aetually 
by many other coDa.derat1On. than that Although, 
as you say •• f mCldenta.lly the result that you mentaon 
o..ourred .t would he an advantage. stall.t would only 
be mOldenteJly 

267 In the or101S of 1907-8 he sterted mth medlUm 
ba.la.nc.s and h. used them to a cODa.de .... bl. extent, so 
that the London halance. sank at one t.me to a very low 
pomt, that was the case, was It not P-Yes 

268 In the su_edmg year the ba.la.noes went up 
to an unusua.lly Ingh l.vel P-Ye. 

269 I should like to know .f .t was at illm the 
mmds of those who were ilireetmg all'all'8 that thlS 
rlLlsmg of the balance. would be puttmg them m .. 
stronger pOlutlOn Jf there was an early reClllTenre of 
the ddRenlbe. that they had m 1907-8 ?-I thmk I oo.n 
Ray ve.y defirutely tha.t that was not m the mmds of 
tI.e people concerned I would like to add thlB. so as 
to make the answer qwte complete After the recovery 
In exchange subsequent to the C11818 we sold our 
CounCIl btlls rather freely for the purpose of buudmg 
up agam 1ll London our gold standard res.1 ve. winch 
had been depleted. and that butliling up was natumlly 
effected very largely by rem.ttence_ from Ind... It 18 

qu.te po.s.ble that durmg the mterval b.twe.n when 
we got the money home and when we Invested lt in 
sscunbes for the gold standard resOl'Ve the balances 
were rathOl lugh 

270 Apart ft om the mvestment of the gold 
standard reserve. .t was the fact that the accumula
tIOn of bslance. m the years 1909 to 1912 d.d hit". the 
efteot of making your .te.lmg pos.tlOn very much 
strongOl P-Now you are speakmg of the whole pel'lod 
It did make the sterhng pOSltton stronger. bltt I can 
say, because that question has been sometlmes ralseci, 
there has been no po40y of bwldmg up an exceptaon
ally sttong sterltng pos.t.on w.th that obJect m v.ew 

271 That 18 what I wanted to know P-U you hav. 
reo.d, as no doubt YOlt hav •• the Ind.a Offioe Memo
randwn on Ind.a Office balances whIch was g.".n to 
P..,bament. you mil recolleot that what I say now .s 
practlOaUy the whole th.me of that memorandum • 

272 Now as to the gene.'&1 prmc.pl. of the Re
S"''VB TreasUl'Y syetem So far as I know. there 18 

only one other oountry that has anyth.ng s.m.lar. 
nam.ly, the Uruted Statee, a.nd .t •• always mad. a 
Cl'lt.c.sm there that .t upsets the money marJ..et by 
ta.km.g funds oft 1t, sometImes at a moment of lucon .. 
vomenoe, would you say that the Indta.n system •• 
open to a genera.! charge of that klnd.-Yes. With 
cODa.derable nubgat.ons I do not thmk the Indta.n 
system does .t on se 1arge a sca.\e, or anythmg lib so 
large .. soa.\. I happened to be looking at sem • 
.Amer.can stat.st.cs. I do not know how tI.e Umted 
Statee authol'lbes get the figu ..... but still they publish 
th.m offi •• illy They show what proportaon of the 
totM money 1U the whol. of the Uruted State. •• held 
m GoYer.Dment Treasunes, m banks, and so on I 
no"oe that they g.ve theee figures for June 80th of 
I'll.Ch year. a.nd m one yenr they held 16 81 per cent. of 
the toteJ money of the U111ted States t 

278 Does that m.lud. the ILlUOunt held a.ga.mst 
the gold certlficatee P-It mcludes the gold cerblicstee, 
but not the guld that thoy hold &ga1ust them 

274. It 18 the Treaeury ba.ianoes, ",.t >-They.ruI 
It u Com and other money lD Treasury as asseta ' 
So 16 per cent of ill the money .n the Umted Stat .. 
18 shown m th", .... turn m that pa.rt.oulRl' ~ 
as ha'~ng been locked up m G<>vernment Tt ..... ur.ee 
The percellta.l('>S VILl'Y. that 18 the mRDIDum. IUld the 
lowest that thoy g.ve 18 rather under 9 per cent 

275 The lmport&Jltfigure lBth.Jloctuabon "-Yes. 
the lowost pereent"l!" .s 8 G. and the lughest. as I say, 

• l~1 1ltI19 
t Report of the t"omptroUcr of t.he CorreneY', 'Yasl:!-mgtoD, 
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16 31. that 'B, tho amolnlt .s tmce as g ...... t lLt one 
penod as at anothe1 I mOl .. ly mentaon that as show
mg that the Indian system 1S not as bad ... that, but 
no doubt w.trun hmlts .t 18 open to the eame cnt.Olsm 
that .s notonously brought aglLlllSt the Amencan 

276 I suppose that 1ll Ml1.1chof th .. ye ... oom.tlung 
like 8 01 9 per cent olall the money m hilia most bave 
been m the Government TreasUrIes, a.nd a. few mouths 
prevlOusly perhaps S a. 4 per cent .-1 will not tay to 
work out the figures ID my head 

277 There was a very large i111ctuat1On 1-Y .. , 
there was 

278 Would yoo say that the strmgency m Bomhay 
and .Isewhere thlS sprlllg may have b.en part.ally due 
to the working of the Reserv. Tr .... ury syst.m m 
IndIa ?-I suppose that .t w .... but I would not say 
that, If I mal' so express it, With any great enthu~lla.sm, 
because the strm~ency of thiS year, a.a you Bee from 
the cha.1; I have produced. was not appr.C1ably gtea.ter 
than the strmgen<y that has eXlSted m many years 
when there ha.s not been so large an a.ccumulatlOn of 
monpy lh the Government Treasunes 

279 I d.d not mean that.t was the ouly poss.ble 
ca.us. of the strmgency. but wh.ther m th18 p".ttculftJ 
lllstance It ma.y not have been the cause, whIle there 
may have been other c&uses mother yea.rs 1-1 suppose 
.t •• clear that.f leso mon.y had been III the GoVOl'U
ment Treasune •• t 18 probahle that there would have 
been ''ather le._ strmgency. e:.cept tbat there .s always 
the ve.'Y ddlicult questaon. how far .s the mon.y that 18 

locked up m Government Tr .... ul'les what.s oa.\led 
money market money, or how fa.r .s the lockmg of .t 
up a. cause of the demand for advances from money 
ma.tk.t r.SOUl'Ce. Ther. ar. so many ilill.rent kmds 
of money-you a.re famJlmr, I am sure, mth that 
pomt 

280 Would the liret th1)le montilS of 1918 have 
been a swtable occ...,on for lendmg money flOm the 
Treasury hslances m hilia 1£ my sort of drll'erent 
machtnery from what the ... actua.lly was had been m 
eXIstence for domg it ~-I could not conOOlve a. more 
sUltable per.od Suppo_mg the poltcy.s adopted, the 
most BUltable time lS the one a.t which there IS most 
mon.y .. vwable. and I do not tJunk there has .ver 
heen qu.te so much moneyaVlLllabl. ID the Government 
Tr .... un .. m Inrua as III the p.nod tilSt you menbon 

281 I should hke to go back to almoot my fu .. t 
que_t10n and brmg tb.s m connectton With that On. 
of the reasons why th8l'e was so much money lU the 
Government Treasuries was because there was rather a 
low amount of Counml b.11s sold •• s not that so P-That 
a.ocounted for.t to some extent I do not tlunk 1t was 
a. very seriOUS cause In one of Mr Newmaroh's 
pa.pers you w.ll see a oomparlSOn of the Counctl bills 
sold m tilSt year and III .. preVlOUS year. I do not 
tJunk the ... 1 .. were .xceptlonally low 

282 Are those ligw:es .. VILlIable for F.bnuu:y and 
March P-In Februa.ry 1918. there were sold tel .. 
grapluc ta..nsfers for 857 lakbs and b.U. for 63 lo.kllS 
That .. dds up to 420 Iakhs That 18 lees than m the 
pre, .oos year ... hen the two together added up to 
487 lo.kllS Sumla.rly m the month. precedmg the 
_ .. I .. bad been lower, but they had not been noboeably 
low Shall I gtve you the ligures for J a.nua.ry P 

288 I would hle to have them for Janua.ry P-ln 
J anua.ry 1913, the sal.. were bills. 255 lo.khs. and 
tranafers, 818 lakhs. that 18 573 m a.\l, .... hereas m 
Ja.nua.ry 1912, the bills were for 85 lakhs and the 
transfers for 645 ls.I..hs 

284 That .s to say .n 1912 they toteJlecl up to 
780 1 .. J..h., and m 1918 to 5 i8 P-Y ... 

285 As you saY. the drll'ezence 1B not YerJ' greet, 
and the figure 573 18 not .. very large figure Have 
you got the figuree for March "-For March thlS year 
the bills were for 55 Iakhs and the tranafers for 
177 lo.khs, and for March of the precedmg year 76 a.nd 
290 lo.khs respeotavely 

286 So m the prenone year th..... were 366 ... 
Dg&mst 2S'2 tins year P-Y os. 

287 So they wore about 50 per aen\. htgher 1D the 
precedtng year >-The only pomt I am makmg 18 tba$ 

• Page 2l1S, Appendu: VU 
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they were not notlceably low U you hold that the 
exceptIOnal a.mounts ill Government Treasunes In 
Ind,a were due to an exceptlonally small sale of Counell 
b,ll. there I could not follow you 

288 .As comprued wIth the precedrug year there 
was a ch:ll'erenM of nearly 2,000,0001 m the first 
qual-ter of the year'-Y es 

289 Would you hold that the small demand for 
Conncd blil. was due to the hIgh ell'eot,ve rate for 
money m London ?-I tlnnl.., although I could not 
pruve It, that the 1ugh Tate In London does have some 
"H ect lD d,mlIlJSwng tLe demand for Counell bliis I 
thInk probably the exchange banks would opel ate 
generally Wlth les. needom when they have to d,s 
count theIr sterhng bills at rathel onerous rates m 
London, but I do not tlunk-and I am merely gmng 
you my nnpresslOn-that that IS one of the most 1m 
portant of the causes I tlunk that what you may call 
general trade causes m Inwa. are much more lDlpor 
tant In support of that I mlght mentlOn, as shown 1n 
th,s chal't, wwch I daresay yon will be lookmg at later, 
at the end of 1912 and early m 1913 thele was a 
5 per cent bank mte In Londou, and ill the preVlous 
yeal for the same sort of penod a. 4 per cent bank 
rate The chll'erence of 1 per cent would not account 
for any very great consequenbal dlll'erences 

290 That IS the bank rate, a.nd the bank ra.te dlll'el'S 
In Its effectlVeness r-Yes 

291 That IS the fust pomt, and also that IS the 
three months' bank mte m London, and lt IS not the 
three months' bank rate m Ind,a that you are talkmg 
of P-That IS so What I was answerrog at the 
moment rather was tIDs-whether tlus small sale, thJs 
reduced sale of Councll hIlls, was to be very largely 
attnbuted to a Ingh Bank of England rate or rather, 
not to a hIgh Bank of England rate-I do not wIsh 
to put It ill that way-but to .. hIgh general money 
market rate m London 1 should reply that I cannot 
say that the money market rate In London was a. very 
unportant factor 

292 You th,nk It was a factol, but not a very 
llnportant one r-Yes 

293 (Mr G.1lOJn) I want to ask you first about the 
amount of our ba.lances The attacks that have been 
made on the Government from tlus pomt of Vlew have 
chlefiy been coulined, have they not, to the home 
balances, that lB, the balances held 1n the IndIa Office? 
-Yes 

294 Bllt the rea.l pomt of tmportance IS the aggre 
gata balances P-YeB, that IS .. pomt winch I may ."y 
the Ind,a Office has lost no opportnmty of mentIOning 

295 You say tha.t the excess wwch has taken place 
In the aggregate balances has been due clnefiy to two 
causes, flrst, to e.l:ceBS of actuals over esumates m the 
revenue account, and, secondly, to short spendIng on 
l'II.llways P-Yes 

296 Now about tlus short spendmg on caPltal 
account, It has been due clue:ft.y, has It not, to non-com~ 
pllauce WIth home mdents, or rather It has taken place m 
the Engbsh part of the expenchture P-It has va .. ed a 
good deal It does not entirely answer to what you 
s"Y Would you nund lookmg a.t statement A, page 70, 
whele you WIll se. the figures for 1910-1 In that 
partIcula.r year you will see It was mostly Indian, I do 
not know the expla.n&tlon. but a8 YOll say, In othE:'tr 
y ..... It has very largely taken place m tins country 
In 1909-10, for example, the under spenchng was 
mamly m th,s country, and also m 1911-2 

297 I do not want to go unnecoBsanly mto 
teehrucal pomts, but there was one dlfficulty, WllB there 
not, about the _ount of mdenta that the &utht officer 
was allowed to certrl'y P-Yes What we have done, as 
of COUl'Se you know, lB to allow mdents to be cm1afied 
1n advance up to a very conSIderable sum-I tbJnk It 
18 now about four milllOnB 

298 I merely want to ma.ke It plam that that 
partIcular pomt has been COD .. d.,-ed and dealt WIth p
Ith ... 

299 In the year 1912-3 I tbmk as "matter of 
fact there was not a lapse, or very httle lapse P-Y .. 
That IS partly due to the ract that en extra grant was 
made m the mIddle of the ye... U you are bnngmg 
out that the lO"1'retar;r of St .. ts and the Government 

of Indla are domg from ttme to tune what they can to 
prevent these lapses, then r am grateful to you £01' 

bnngwg that out, and, of course, my answer 18 In 
the a.ffirmat,ve-that they &1'0 domg wbat they can m 
that respeci 

300 Another pomt m connectIOn WIth the same 
capltal expendltDl"O At present there really lB ouly 
one year's programme for the ra:tlws.ys P-Yes 

301 There used to be a three years' programme, 
dId there not '-There were great Ideas of a th, ee 
yeal'S' progra.mme, but I do not thmk they were ever 
more than Ideas, but they had sometimes a delUBlve 
appearance of reahty Nowadays I tWnk that very 
propedy, omce the Secreta.ry of Stats cannot pledge 
Inmself fOl tlnee yeru'S ahead, he does not even app .... 
to do so I tlunk that IS the extent of the change 

302 The pomt I WlShed to get at was that that 
does create a Pl'8.Ctlca.l dUlicult,y, does It not, ("-on .. 
.. dermg that the l'allway progrrunme IS made up to 
December, and th .. t they have to .... se the expendlture 
on that programme In Aprll P-Yes, and the chfficulty 
IS a. great one Not only, as you say. have varlOUS 
attempts been made to meet It, but I have no doubt 
that we shall go on makmg more attempts and gettIng 
nearer to a sabsfactory system That ,. what one 
may call one of the recurnng questlons of Ind,an 
adnumstra.tJ.on 

308 Now about the revenue account and the 
estlma.tee that have been made I tlunk you saId that 
the ex<.,ess m the OpIum revenue was not a. matter 
of esttma.te, that IS to say, the exce.s was defimtely 
put aBIde .. s a matter of pohcy ?-That 18 80 The 
excess, when It had occurred, was put 8.S1de as &- matter 
of pobcy, alld the dIsposal of It IS shown very largely 
m that despatch of Lord Crewe's dated 23rd December 
1910, that IS gIven In Appenchx n (pp 65-6) 

304 The other head under wruch the excess chleily 
occurred was what you call, I tIunk, commercIal P
That 18 so U you look at Statement E:m Appendu n 
page 81, you will get the partICulars 

305 .As a luattel of fact, m the rauways the 
revenue ha.s changed, takmg the last five years, ~y 
nulhons a. year, one way and the other P-Y es, It has 
Ib 18 extraordmal~ly drllicult to est,mate what the 
l'allways are gomg to earn 

30b It has 80metune. dropped by mllbons, and lt 
has sometImes l'lsen by 1Dl1hons, as, for mstance, m 
1907~ and 1908-9 P-Yes, and when It mes It nses very 
Ingh, and when It fall. It fall. WIth very senous efleet 
In 1908-9 the raIlways YIelded between three 
nulbon ""d four nulhon pounds less than they were 
expected to YIeld 

307 That ,." pomt I wa.s coromg to In the la.st 
three or four years there have been huge surpluses, 
excess of actuals ovel estunatesP-Yes 

808 But m 1908-9 there was a dOOmt of actual. as 
compared WIth e_tee of three and three quarter 
nulbons, was there not P-1 have not the actual figure 
before me, but I have no doubt you have got It nght 
It was about that 

309 What I want to bnng out IS that the estImates 
are not always necessa.n1y wrong m one dIreCtlon P-Of 
COUl'Se not 

310 W1uch .hows, IlS Mr Keynes has suggested In 

reference to the budget year, the e",treme dltheulty of 
budgetIng at the present tune P-Y ea 

311 The f .. d ,. at present that the Fmance MUllster 
h ... to make a declara.tlOn before seemg hlB hand?
That lB BO 

812 .And w. at present cannot make a forecast of 
the commg year BO much B8 au eetllXl8.te of what w 
conoldered to he the normal ?-It comes very largely t" 
that 

313 That ,. what 18 always Bald m the tinanual 
statement P-Y es 

314 So th"t unless the year ha.ppens to be exactly 
.. nornmJ year your estlmate lB bound to be defeated
wther to be In exceB8 or In defiCIt P-That 18 80 

315 There IS another pomt m connectIOn ,nth the 
Bame mattel The 1 evenue estJmates are a. mea.ns to 
an end, are they not. In trus way. that you use them to 
deterullne the Bcale of expendlture that lB pBrml881ble f 
-Yes 
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316 That ,. what one 18 a.unmg at m malo.ng the 
Bu,lget P-Yes, and when detel'lllmmg 'the amount of 
the loans, that IS one of the thmgs detel'lllmed by the 
estIma.tes 

817 Oonsldermg the lIuctuatlOns In the levenue, It 
IS well, ,. It not, for the Govemment of InduL to be 
extremely cautlOU. P-YeII, I thmk there are many 
aDlDlmstratIve dences, which sometunes seem CurIOUS 
to .. nyone who 18 not r"Inlhar Wlth these Inthan 
drlIicultles, that are used m India., and are very 
admIrably .. dapted for the purpose 

318 W,ll you ... ythat In makmg the Ind"", Budget 
one has got to consIder, nbt So much what we .. re lIkely 
to get, .. s what we can count on gettmg. and make 
sure of gettIng P-No, I do not thInk that you budget, 
as a. rule, m such a pesSlDllSt1c way as to reckon only 
on what you are qUlte sure of gettmg I would 
rather sayth .. t you put ,d0Wl,..S your probable:recelpts, 
as you very well put It Juet now, what the reoelpts Wlll 
be II the seasons and general condd.ons are normal 
and that, of course, is a. guess, a.nd sometimes ~ 
ha.7Udous guess 

319 In any case, 'wIth :reference to .. questIon 
that I thInk SIr Robert Obahners put, the fustnbu
t,on of wh .. t we call the agreed surplus, that 18, 
the surplus that we find we have at the end of the 
year, reqUlr8S exactly 1:Jle same amotIOn as proposa.ls 
for the d,stnbutlOn of a surplus wmoh we antIOlpate P
Y.s Fonnerly that was not so, but I thlnk It ,. " 
great Improvement that it IS now as you say 

320 Th .. t 18 now the rule P-Yes 
321 One more pomt .. buut bal .. nces Wh .. t I w .. nt 

to put to you IS whether It does not really work as .. 
sort of equallS .. tIon of the condltIoIlll of the finances 
of bad and good ye .... , that IS to say, If you have your 
revenue constantly va.rymg It IS unpossIble every few 
years to vary your taxat,on P-QUlte 80, I thmk you 
put It, II I may s .. y 80. extI'eme1y well, and I 
would. to brmg out the rull meanmg of It, extend It 
.. httle What one find. 18 that when one has .. 
bad year then one has to borrow, to Issue Inth .. 
ID\ls, and .0 on, then' a.fter an Interval .. good 
lear, or .. senes of good years, and then you p .. y olr 
In the good hmes the debt that you Incurred In 
order to meet tho trouble. of the b .. d tImes Really 
you must expeot thls ...... wof good and bad year. 
of delimts .. nd bIg surpluses, and except from th~ 
pornt of Vlew of pedants and unpraotJ.cal Ol~bc., I do 
not tllIDk there 18 much harm m these lIuctuatIons 

322 You tlink It 18 perJnl8s.ble to keep .ome
thmg In limd In the good years P-As .. rule, when 
you have a good year.t has followed on .. bad year 
and you do not really keep .t m limd, you use It ,,; 
order to payoff some of the debts that your I ... t b&d 
season Imposed upon you 

823 Pract.cally tha. has been the effect of the 
last few sUll'lusea, that you have pll.ld off, you have 
got yourselves square and you h .. ve sometlnng 
~":~:Ul...:..~': =ght say, In hand for trouble when 

824 And you are In .. stronger poBltlOn because 
you have p""d oil all your lIoatIng loans P-Yes 

825 A.t the sam. tIme you have mamtamed. not 
an .X .... ,ve, but a vOly otsady....uway programme for 
the last four or live years p-Yos But for those 
surplu ... , as SIr Emest Oable was saymg, .t would 
have been an exoeedtngl,y ddli011lt thmg to mamtam 
th,. raIlway programme, and to cut .t down would 
have been very harmful to IndlB 

:l~\) About thl8 ebange III the Budget dats, 1. there 
any obJeotJ.on from the home POInt of Vlew, that 18 to 
say, does.t Interfere senouslYWlth other &rrallgemeftts 
.. t home P-What &ort of change were you thlnlo.ng of· 

3~7 Say to September or OotoberP- Yon only 
have to thmk of Parhament. Supposmg that Farh ... 
ment 18 goIng to have an Indum Budget debate In 
July, you oannot then say what 18 goIng to be m the 
Budget that ,. to be Introduced next September. so 
that you would have to .-pttulate the Budget 
that W88 Introduced last September The House of 
OoDlmOllS 18 very pabent WIth rega>d to Indl&Jl tJfaus. 
but to h.ten to • long apoech on a Budget Whleb ,. 
lUne ,"onths old. I thmk would O_X the patlen"" 

even of the House of Oommons As regards the 
IndIa Office, of course, It does not matter we can 
adapt ourselves ' 

328 (OhOM.". .... ) Perhaps the House of Commons 
would hke to have the Ind,an Budget e .. rher m the 
ye .. r P-I was .. summg that you would probably not 
h .. ve the Inth .. n Butlget earher th .. n, let Us say May 
what WIth pressmg home busmess, a.nd 80 o~, a.nd 
even II m May YOIl were thSOUSSIng last September'. 
Budget, you would feel that .t was rather a wean.ome 
bUSIness 

329 (M. (}olIO/1/,) But you \vould agree th .. t If a 
change were poss.ble .t would be desu'&ble P-Yea 

330 That the present d .. te IS .. very uns .. tJ.sfactory 
one from the pomt of Vlew both of Ind,a. and of 
England P-Yes If a change could be made w.thout 
dJsturbmg the adlllllllstratIve arrangements for tounng 
and so on, I Me gt eat advantages m It ' 

331 Now, about counctl btlls The only tmng I 
want to .. sk 18 that It was not qUlte clear to me 
from the eV1dence you g .. ve us .. t the last meetmg 
whether you cODSlder that the amount of counC1l billi 
.s really determmed by the reqUIrements of the 
Secretary of State o. not, that 18 to s"y, how far 
you bnng In the argument that they are reqUlred m 
the Interests of trade P-Do you mean that the amount 
:..a~~y fixed Wlth reference to the demand. of' 

332 Ye. P-I know I W8B a httle hes.tatmg m 
answermg One of the questIOns I thlnk I put .t thl8 
way That supp~mg .n a certsm year we begtn Wlth 
an enormous number of COunCll bills to be sold m 
order to work up to our estJ.ma.tes, we .hould sell 
rathe. freely In the openmg months of the year In 
order to uw.ke some progress Wlth regard to carrywg 
out our progr&InlDe, but that when the year got on 
prob .. bly that sort of cODS.de .... tIon would almost f .. de 
mto mSlgUlficance as oompared Wlth the demands of 
tI ... de It 18 the demand of trade that ,. throughou.t 
the gre .. ter part of the year the governmg consIderatIon 

833 You do not mean that you actually bnng 
~N~ money that IS not gOIng to be rsqmred I!>t home P 

334 But It may be m antICIpatIon of reqUlrements > 
-It ,. In antICipatIon I am very glad that you have 
put that questIon, because, as I thlnk I sa.d m reply 
to the Oh&1l'lllan or to .ome other member of the 
OomIDlSslOn, the only purpose of bnngIng home money 
from InduL to the Ind,a Office 18 to spend .t m the 
mterests of Intha The Id ... of bnngIng home money 
In order to have the pleasure of haVIng .. large fortone 
on show here I need scarca!y say IS qUIte out of 
bannony WIth InduL Office way. Whenever we end up 
the year WIth a hlgger balance than there ,. any need for 
at the moment we are usuaJIy sorry tha.t we ha.ve not 
had the opportunIty of spendIng the money, ."y, by 
p&ymg oJ!' debt, or by aVOldmg the ISsue of new debt 

335 (Oh" ... "' ..... ) Do you bnng home money 1D 
excess of your actual and of your antI.~pated reqmre
menta on the ground tha.t tt 18 a convemence to trade' 
that that money should ba brought home, or do you 
hmlt your total purchases to what you Olther actually 
reqmre. or thlnk .t WlSe to proVlde yourself WIth In 
antICIpatIon of foreseen reqmremente P-I thlnk I can 
answer that best In thlB way We know that the 
reqmrements for expenchture on india's behalf m 
England are practIcally lllmntable. ...e know, for 
example, that In every year.... onght, II we could. 
to spend more money on a vanety of purposes than we 
actuaJly can spend owmg to the restnotIons wmeb the 
state of the-money market, "",d 80 on. place upon 1lIL 

Therefore we are never m a pos>tIon to ask If I brmg 
home 80 mUeb more moneyeha!l I \mow what to do 
WIth .t' There are always obJects m England for 
... meb money 18 reqmred on bohalf of IndJa, .... d, 
mdced, urgently reqwred. 

336 (S ... Boberl 0Ml ....... ) For oaptlal. purpoeeaP 
--CaPItal purposes are th_ for winch there are the 
moot unsattsfied demanda 

337 (S.r Erw .. f O",,/e,) And for paymg off debts· 
-For paymg oil debts. bupng caPItal stores, omd 
so on. 
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338 (S.r Robert Ckaln ..... ) You bnng home money 
for the double purposes of revenue and caPital 
accounts P-That 18 so 

339 (Ohu.rm",,) Am I right in understandmg 
from that answer that you do not sell'll exceas of your 
reqwremenie, a.etlULl or antlclpd.ted P-If by II angel
pated" you mean defin,tely antlCl\>ated and set forth 
ln any schedul~, thell I don"ttlunk your questIon put. 
the fact qUIte as It lB Supposmg we were selhng 
very large) y now and you suddenly 4lBk What are the 
specme reqUlrements that the proceeds of those sales 
are Intended to meet D I wuld Dot give you a speclfic 
definIte schedule of the reqUIrements which tho •• 
proceeds are intended to meet I should say they 
...... partly the Budget dlsbursemente of thIS p,esent 
year, and then I .honld be a httle mdefinIte m form 
but not really in substance. I should say, tf at the end 
of the yeal we have some mllhon~ mo,re than the 
closmg balance for wluch we have budgeted, that only 
means that we shall be able to have either a bJggOl 
radway progl'alllDle than othel"Wlse, or that With the 
same Bort of raIlway programme we would ha.ve to 
make smaller l$sues of de bt, and 80 on. 

340 May I put It dtJl'erently. You would nevel 
bnng home more than m your opuuon you could 
usefully use .. t home P-Qwte 50 

341 If trade reqwred more, you would not conSider 
It your busmess to proVlde It unless you saw yonr way 
to use It nsefully at home P-Qwte so Of course, the 
mreumstances m whIch we had money and could not 
usefully use It ale very unllkely to al'lBe but If they 
dId an5e we shonld not be so at the mercy of trade as to 
sacnfice other mterests mel ely to please the tl'2~der 
That, I fancy, IS the glBt of your question 

342 (Mr G.lla,,) I am very anx,ons to get tlus 
qwte clear, because, as yon know the chalge that IS 
always made agamst the Government genel"ally 18 one 
of marupulatlon or management, whether It 18 of the 
currency or of the drawUlgs on IndIa. or a.nytblD~ else P 
-Yes 

343 With regard to thiS counCIl bill questIOn one 
pomt that has been made 18 that the Government draws 
In excess of l'ts own reqwl'ements, and that It was 
explamed that thlB was done for the benefit of trade, 
and obJechon was taken to that, that the money of 
Inilia as lt ""as put, was bemg used £01 trade purposes P 
-Yes 

344 I want to know If we cannot get the Govern
ment case estabhshed merely on the ground of 
Government lequlrements, that 1B wha.t I am anxIOus 
to Jind out fl"Om you 1"01 IDstance, lD p8.lagI'aph 30 
of AppendIX I you give, I tlunk, four grounds for the 
free s .. le of counCIl bills P-Flve, I think, actually 

84.5 The first tlu-ee of those relate to trade matters, 
and the fonrth 18 the Government pomt of View P-That 
IS 00 

346 Would It not be clearer ,f tlus fourth gl ound 
wruch you Bay 18 mueh the mosli lDlpOl"tant. wel'e put 
forward definItely as the obJect of the pohcv of the 
Government, and the others 88 ID('ldental advantoges ~ 
-I qu,te agree With you Let me be perfectly cand,d 
lD th,S matter You know that the whole IndUl.ll 
JinancII" system 18 a very gI-eat and comphcated and 
dlfticult system, and very often on extremely short 
llobf'e one 19 asked to gIve Pa.rhament a sort of 
JUstl:b.cation of It In thl'ee 1111t:'-8-8. very bnef lucul. 
con-ect summa.rv I thlllk OOULSIOna.lly It has happened 
Illld I do not tlnnk one n""d be ashamed of It that 
when glVlDg a summary of thnt sort one hM not always 
put every fact lD lIB nght perspechve, I thm!.. 
occasIOnally one has ovel-atated the lDlPOrta.nce of 
meetmg trade, to use a phraae wluch 18 now £anuhar to 
you, and has rathel left m the background all these 
mol"P Important consldel'a.tlons of meetmg the Govern 
ment reqwrements and of domg the best fOl Indta. 88 a 
pohtlcal commumty Someomes 111 an offiCial publI
cation the thmg has been put 111 what IS not Ideally 
the nght perspective In Buch a matter the E.ecretary 
of State reh .. on offiellllB Thev have done thetr best, 
but, under gleat pressure of time, have not always 
expressed tbe fact. WIth the most complete BlId 
sruentlfic preciSIon that can be reached after lOllg study 
and labour I tlunk there have been some 8hgh. 

defects m the method of presentatIOn, that 18 what lt 
comes to 

&47 Then In paragraph 38 of Appenilix I you say 
U Th..ts and 81ll11larstatementsseem to rest on theusump 
.. t,on that the Secretary of State has adopted a pohey of 
.. retallllllg m London a baJance gI-eatly III excess of the 
O! amounts needed to meet lus reqwrements Tha 
.. 8B8umptlOnlBmc...orrect" You would notmodlfythat 
statement '-That refer. to .. shghUy ilifferent matter 
I think that we are probably at one, but I am not sure 
What r meant to say there was that the Secretary of 
State does not want to keep hrgh baJances, he mel-ely 
wants to have enough money to meet hIs requll'ementlil 

3~ You are refen,ng to the pohcy there ?-Yes 
349 About 10..". m India- Mr Gladstone brought 

out that the balance that we aun at at the end of 
March 18 about 12,000,0001,18 ClI'<1l-es?-Yes 

350 Th .. t balance IS fixed at that amount, IS It not, 
to allow of the WIthdrawals that we know WIll take 
place Wlthm the first sIX month. of the finanCial year P 
-Yes 

351 That IS to say, we are wOlkmg down to a 
lllllllDlum ba.lance WhlCh 18 reached a.bout November or 
December P-Yes That IS very unportant, and I 
ought to have menttoned It In repiymg to Mr Gladstone, 
hut I forgot 

852 That I. to say, we hold a certain bal .. nce on 
March 31st because we know f,am expenence that thel e 
will b. Withdrawals of a cortaro amount wluch will 
wOlk It down to what IS consIdered an a.bsolute 
worlmg lDlDImum about November or DecemberP
Yes Some of SIT James Westla.nd • :p .. pers brmg that 
out rathel fully, as you know 

353 Suppose we take that absolute DUUlmum 
worlnng bala.nce of, we Wlli sa.y, 12 C10res, from that 
pomt the halance begms to go up "gam, does It not .
Yes 

354 In Jannary, February and March P-Y .. 
355 There 18 then an excess over and above the 

wOlkmg balanceP-Yes 
356 Is there Bny obJectIOn to lendmg that tem

pOI-ary excess out In Indmi'-N 0, I see DO obJection 
to lendmg anythmg that ean be safely lent, proVlded
and tlus I. very Important, I thmk-that tins 's borne 
In mmd If yon lend In some years you l'Rther create 
an e~eetatJOn that you will be lendmg In all years, 
and ]t IS R. very serlOUS thIng to create an expectatIon 
of that kmd whlch you may have to dlsappomt That 
18 perhaps" platitude, but It 's really a very Important 
platJtude to bear In nund Then there IS a further 
POlllt wIDeh, of course, you have not overlooked. that 
m Decemher you cannot lend much If you have got 
lD the habIt of lenilmg, people nught expect to borrow 
yoUl money m December, when you have not got It, 
rath~r tlum lD March when you have got It 

357 I do uot follow that, why should they not 
take It m January. Februsry and March when thOl-e 
J8 a bIg demand P-But there lS.a. bIg demand In 

December 
~58 They cannot get It thell, we will say, but 

suppoas they can ge. It " later on "-I am merely 
puttm!( tlu. oowuderatJon, that 1f you get mto the way 
of lendwg lD January, February and March when you 
have money, It 18 a httle drlIienlt to give .. completely 
ea.tIsfa.c-tory answer to $omeone In Dec-ewhf.r who wants 
to OOn'Ow I mean, that If you say you have not the 
money, the Rnswet 18, Well, you ought to have"" I 
am merely puttmg ]t us Q, more or leeR psy(.bo]og'J('A1 
,Wfieulty that may be of 80me nnpol'tance b,.t I do 
not WlBh to put anythmg hostile, as I thmk 1 made 
clear 

359 Do you thmk th .. poss,blilty of mone .. gettIng 
upon the market WQuld apply If the amount lent out 
were comparabvely sma.ll ttl-NOt of course the amd.llel' 
the amount the I .. s 18 the plll'tlcular danger 

860 (S .. Bobert O/wU .... N) Would you shck to the 
small amount "-No One of the reasons why I "1'..., 
so allXlon8 not to say a.nythmg very d.firute as regards 
my own oplIUon 18 that everyone of these q\1e8tlOna 
that Mr Gdlan 's puttlDg, and what you hare Just 
l)ut, ore very ImporttLnt questJOnB reqUlrltlg Judgment 
'fhpy OWInot be answOl"ed ,n bnef sentences, and tho 
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whole dtlCIOlOn 10 .. very dIffioult one to "'mve at I 
qwte B.e the force of your questIOn naturaJly 

861 (l>f. a.aa...) TheonlyotherpomtI WlBhto put 
to you 18 about loaua from the Paper 'Currency Reserve 
I take It that the cluet ground on wluoh you make the 
propOaalIs that .. t present we have money to ep"'" In 
the Paper Currency RoSOl'Ve P-Not that at the pI'esent 
you have money to BP""', because th .. t equally applIeB 
to the Government TreasuneB, but that you are more 
lIkely to have a swtable sum there than you are m the 
T........une. That 18 the one and only Justllieatloll 

862 But If there 18 .. spare amonnt 1D the paper 
OUrI'ency, would the bette, course not be to put,t mto 
8. perma.nent m vestment, as has been done With spare 
money before P-That IB wbat Su Chnton Dawkms Bald 
when he dIScussed ,t m, I tluuk, 1900 It Beems to me 
that If you have Bome spare money ,t does not Inake 
very much ddterenee to the taxpayer wbeth .. you lend 
,t say for half a year at 7 per cent. or Bometlung hke 
that, or wbether you buy.. secw,ty wluch gIveB you 
St per cent throughout the whole year If you could 
really meet a genuIne reasonable demand on the part of 
tbe publIc by lendmg It at 7 per cent for half the year, 
or somethmg of that kInd, and could .... ,.t Indl&n 
trade, the boJ..n.oe of the algument 18 lD favour of that, 
Iabould Bay 

363 (Mr Gladst"",,) W,th reference to u. change of 
the budget year, I was wondenng If .. ebange to 
Septemher or October would BUlt you as well Wlth 
regu.rd to the 'Bsue of stellIng lo .. no Would you not 
60me across the a.utumn and wmter money market, 
wluob over h.... 18 118ua.lly l .. s favoura.ble than the 
Bummer money market, whIch you now UlSke use of for 
the loan reqwremente of the present budget year P
We eertaInly could not depend on a.n &utwnn money 
market m that way, but I thmk It ,. qUIte pOSSIble 
that the Government of IndIS and the Secretary of 
State between them, before the budget came out m 
September, would exchange theIr VIews a. to whu.t 
would be the p,'Obable Blze of the raIlway programme 
and the probable amount of 10&l18 Tbe Sem .. tory of 
State would have to ,.Bue hIS loana before the budlZ"t 
You .. e be 18 Dot 11ke .. MllIlster wbo has to go to 
Parhament or to all authontot.ve body III Older to get 
permls810n to 18sue ea.oh pa.rtloullLr loan 

864. (S .. or ...... B.gb •• ) In ''eply to the Cb&ll'lll&ll 
on the .ubJect of the Government deposlte wlth the 
PreOldency banks, you mentIoned that tbey began ln 
1862 P-A.a far as I could ....,ertaUl that ""'s the 
begIunmg 

865 At that tune the Government "ere not ouly 
depOSItors, but also ehareholders P-Y .. 

S66 You mentIoned to dey also that depOOlte were 
gIven to the banks by way of oomp ...... t.on for gIVIng 
up the,r note IS.Ues P-Perhape I should be more 
careful If I Bald that the banks always oI ... med that 
that 18 the oompenaatlou, a.nd I thmk generally, 
WIthOut comDlIttwg myoelf, ,t has been thought that 
there was 80me reasonabl811e .. lD the claIm 

S67 But you would not admIt, as an absolute f&et, 
that ,t was .. oase of compensatIon P-1 do not thmk. 
If I may ""y so, that there 18 very much between us 
on the pamt.. SuppOOlllg that at any tIme one of the 
PreOldenoy banks Bald that ,t had .. del\mte cwm to 
00 and so, because otAlerWlee lt would not be compen
aated for tbe COuJi ..... tlOU of lts ~hts. I should not 
like to o.gree mth that, but m a friendly and general 
way I thmk moot people would ag>'eO that tll..... ....... 
aomethmg to be .... d for gIVlllg the banks somethmg 
when the note .asue """ tslreu away from them 

J68 The reaeon I asked the questlon 18 that It IS 
~flly bemg .... d that Governm811t leave oon
OIderable ,,\DIS for the benel\t of trade WIth the 
PreOldenoy bauks, and ,t 18 .. questlon, to my mmd. 
whether the Government are altogether entitled to 
... y that. If they gIve the deposlts by way of oompen
_on for 81Vlllg up the note ISSue, the &a8lSfan .... that 
the depo01te gIve to trade 18 .. eoueequenoe of the _. 
pen_tIon, not the cause P-May I ask you, 18 there 
'tery much m th .. t pamt P I do not mean 10 th ..... 
muoll substance m lt. but IS th ..... not .. IIhghtly llDl'eItJ 

i:t~.:u: !r.~~:h.!':i::=";'t w..m a 

369 I do not Wlsh to presB the pomt, but I would 
11ke to have It cl .... ed up, that lB all P-I should say, 
&11d I thmk thlB 18 very much m accordance Wlth yOUl 
VIew, that It haa generally been reCOgnISed that the 
claJm to compensatIOn, though m no way II. legal clann, 
appeared a. cla.UD. tha.t It was reasonable to recogmse 

370 In p&rag1'&ph 9 of AppendIX I you say, .. On 
u the llotatlon of So loan, and m SpeClal cases, the 
" amounts a.re mCleaaed U I do not qwte know what 
you mean to l1l1Pl'eSS upon us there In the .... e of 
1I0atwg a 10m, do the Government mcrease the baJan ... 
Wlth the banks m advmce of the wue of the loan' 
-No 

371 Then how' - The mfol'll\&t,on that I gave 
was taken, I may almost say plagl&rlsed, fi"Om that 
telegram fl'OW the Government of Incha, from wblch 
I l'e&d you some extracts before ( ••• page 66, Appen
dIX n ) What I meant to convey was that when a 
loan 18 ,.sned and the money paId mto the Government 
account at the PreSIdency banks, I beheve that .t IB 
the practIce of the Govermuent not to ch'&w out that 
extra money WIth teo great haste so u.s to take the 
money of!' the markete teo ra.p,dly 

372 You al'e aware, of course, that the Goveru
ment have claJmed the rIght to do It, and have actually 
done It m preVIOUS y...., .. P-Yes, &lld, as I ."y, you 
get no protectIOn in your &g>'eeIDoute ag&lI18t It I 
beheve-of OO\ll'S<l I may be w,smformed-that III a 
general way the GoVel'lllnent, m II. .pmt of OOIIllty, 
does toke thIS money from the banks, ',"Om the proceeds 
of the loa.ns, somewhat gradually 

373 That has been latterly the case, but It 18 not 
a thmg that we can depend upon, the bank. cannot 
depend upon the money bemg left With tbem at any 
tnne, can they P-No 

374 TheD you go on to say tha.t 'At tl1l1es of 
" great .tnngenoy lD the money market the Govern
.. ment of IndIS graIlt loans at mtereet to the Pre., 
U dencv banks" I do not know whether you knoW' 
they also refuse to grmt IO&l18 P-Have they done 80 
recently P 

375 Not reoeutly-that lB, not WIthIn the last SIX 
or seven y ..... , BO far os I know P-The part of the 
hlBtory WIth wluch I am f .. mLl .... IS that the, ... 18 " 

deBpatch of the Secretary of Stote of 4th May 1899 
m wluch he laId down that rule, 01' made that suggestIOn 
that the rate should be the bank rate ( ... AppendIX n 
page 64, parag>'ltph 10), and from that tune I thmk It 
has been the practice to grmt the loans when apphed 
fOI Tbere may have heen exceptIons, but I do not 
k-now of them 

876 There IB no settled polloy m the matteI, 80 far 
a. I know P-If at &11y tIme the Governmeut had 
money and there was .tnngency m the money market, 
If you were Wlllmg to pay the b&llk rates, I thInk you 
would bave no dlffioulty m gettmg a 10Qll 

J77 I thmk that IS not the ruse We have bad 
...... where we have been refused loans Wlthout .."y 
reason assIgned I at &nothel tJ.me we have been told 
th&t the Government declmed to lend m the absence 
of a. onbcal ~08ltJ.on P-Of coursey there IS some room 
for chvel'lllty m the practice of mdmduaJ Governors 
Gene,..u or Comptrollers-General What I have en
deavow'ed to do i. to gIve you what I Wlde ... ta.nd to 
be the declared poIlcy of the Government and I assume 
that It 18 usually C&\TIed ont WIth chsm'etIOll. 

378 You say that of late years there have bee.o. no 
requests fur loans from the hanl.s and you assume 
that that has been due to the",te of roterest demanded. 
That has not ai_yo been the esse AB yon .. y In 
the same paragraph (paragraph 10 of AppendJx I), 
the banks bave taken loana, eo It IS not alwayo the 
...... that the banks deolm.. to mite loans beca ..... 
of the rate P-I thmk the correepondent of the 
~tary of State, who ....d the bank rate ..... tbp 
oIuef cause of the loans not bemg demanded, poaslbly 
overststed the matter. and I was rather ......rul, I am 
afrald, aa I expJamed WIth 80me prohnty, to ... y that 
I dId not pm myeelf to hIS VIew 

319 Do you know &nythmg uf the oondJtJona that 
bs ... been bud down m preVIOUS years on wluch I ...... 
shall be granted by the Go..."..,men< "-Wh~D you saY' 
1""'",ous yean, what panod do 10D refer to • 
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380 At the tune the loa.ns were bemg taken, I am 
takmg now between 1898 and 1906 P-l thmk that the 
penod was as "rule prescnbed. and that the rate w .... 
varIabl. from bme to t.me If the bank alte. ed .t. 
own rate, then .t altered the rate of mterest pwd to 
the G<>vernment I thmk those a"e the only oonwbons, 
and that the correspondence between the banks and 
the Government of Inwa was extremely bnef 

381 I would hke to mentIOn that some very onerous 
condItIons are a.ttached to these loans For Instance, 
I find that the Compboller G<onera.! has wtunated that 
the Government .honld help the m .. ket only when 
trade lS .e"ously moonvemen""d by .. lngh bank rate 
That was one of the conmbona la.d down m 1899 
Then we have also besn told that the lIIllUlllnm bank 
rate at wluch the qlllestlon olloans would be cOJlSldered 
was to be 7 per cent , that lS to .... y,the G<>vernment 
would not glve us loans when the bank rate was below 
7 per cent P-I thmk that even u that doe. not 
sound reasonable there IS a. certam reasonableness m It 

The' pnnc'ple followed has heen-and I do not thmk 
the bank. theDlSelves have much m •• ented flOm ,t
that these loans should be .omewhat In the nature of 
emergency 10allS, and the 7 per cent ''ate w ... no doubt 
taken as a sort of mdex of an emergency havmg arIsen 

382 Of COUl.e, the bonk. are m th18 pos.bon, that 
they have to .... ent to the te!:m. I ... d down by the 
lender. for the Government are m the positIon of the 
lend.r P-I could not qUlte agree to that statement, and 
I will tell you why I have .-.ad through a ..... t 
amount of correspondence between the P:teSldency 
banks and the G<>vernment of IniUa about 10allS 8.lld 
smular subJects, 8.lld 1 have always be.n .truck by the 
extreme 1 ea.sonableness WIth whlCh the PresIdency 
banks have put forw ... d thelI' Vlews, I mean they have 
never put forward the extreme VIew that every penny 
that the G<>vernm.nt has ought to be lent w.th them 
and placed at the d,sposal of trade They have always 
gone about It J.D., I may say, a. much more sensIble 
manner. and have B8Jd, when there 18 a pressure m the 
money m ... ket of Calcutta or Bomboy, It lS really 
ha.d that the G<>vernment, ,£ ,t has funds, .hould not 
lend them to us 61th.r Wlth or Without .emmty It 18 
becau.e th.y have approached ,t, 8.lld I thmk very 
prop.rly approached ,t, 111 that .P1l'lt, that I do not 
thmk the adoptIon of a certaIn figure as mmcabng 
pressure IS unreasonable 

383 I do not .ugge.t that My de.lre was to 
brmg out the cond,tlOns on wluch the G<>v.rnment 
usually gIve these loans Another condltlOJl was that 
the banks, when they took loans, were not expeoted to 
make any profit out of them-that h ... already been 
menboned that.s to say, tbe bank. w.re expected 
to lend at the same rate as that at whIch they Were 
horrowmg ,-That remark o"gmated Wlth a PreSIdency 
bank, as r pomted out 

88£ Tbat has been bronght out already The 
Oomptrolle. Genera.! at one bm. al.o mt.mated that u 
a Pres.dency b&nk declmed to pas. on mon.y lent by 
Government, at the sa.me l'ate as tha.t pa.zd to Govern
ment, he would suggest to Government that loans 
should be made dlreat. and h. thought banks would 
hke that as httle as Government So that the con· 
mtlOna under whwh the banks do obtam loans 
occasIonally are vely strIngent P-Y f>B 

385 When you .tate m p8.l'8.gl'aph 10 of Appen<hx 1 
that at tllllea of gleat otrmgencv the Govel'llment I.nd 
to the banks, that conveys an ImpreSSIon to my mlUd, 
cert..nly, whwh 1 do not thmk •• altogethe, JnstIfied 
by ClrcumstanLeB o-Do yon mean that the Government 
are more severe m theIr condItions than I have 
mdwated P 

.386 That 18 the lDlPI"68BIOn given to my mInd "-I 
can only s&y th&t I b .... all that I say on the subJoot 
all the officw correspondence that we have h.re wluch 
expres.es the mtentoon of the Secretary or State and 
the Government of Ind... I notoced With Bom. lDterest 
that remark whwh you quoted from the Comptroller
General It •• qUlte poo.lble-I do not thmk th.re lS 
anythIng .mproper m my s.ymg lt-that that particular 
l'eml:Llk may have been somewha.t md18creet. I mean 
OomptruU ..... Genera.! are not perfect 24 hours a day 
and 865 day. m the year 

387 I think you .tated to the Cbamnan that 
regardmg loans from the Tr .... ury th.re was .. questIon 
whether the DlaIrket should rely on G<>vernment 
bolances P-Y os 

388 The market m IniUa rath.r looks at .t, some· 
t.mes at any rate, m " drl'ferent way, they thmk .t 10 

a questIon whether the Gov.rnm.nt are Justified m 
Wlthm...wmg money to a very large .rlent from the 
market 8 resources ?-As I s,nd, I trunk to Mr Keynes 
,t lS very hard to say how far these G<>vernment 
balances come from market resources If they 
represent lalld revenue p8.1d m by agncultu".ts that 
18 not money market money. and It IS not 8. depletIOn 
of mat kat l'eSourees 

389 I thmk that a great deal of that money 18 

money mal ket money for thts reason, that In the 
cotton dlstncts, for example, the Bouka.rs, the natave 
bankers, lend money to agncuitunBts for the purpose 
of paymg theIr revenue-they advance money agawst 
the growmg crops-so th"t the souka ... g,ve to the agn. 
c111tunst and get money from the bankB, and therefore, 
,t 18 really money market money that 18 bemg .... ed 0 
-On that subJect I defer to YOlL Yon know so much 
mo. e about It than I can hope to 

390 Yon are .. ware that the bank rate of Ind", 18 
the rate fixed from tun. to time hy the Pre.,dency 
banks, aud that the great bulk of Inman trade 18, as I 
suppose you know, conducted a.t rates WhlCh are 
dependent upon or bosed On bank rates ,-I .hould 
.... um. that, although ao" matter of fact the dIvergence 
between, Bay the rate prevailing m ... d18mct and the 
quoted bank rate IDlght be very great mdeed 

391 Not very great nowadays SlDce nnlways have 
developed so much P-There agwn I would not profess 
to know anythIng hke .0 much as you know on that 
.ubJeat 

392 At any rate what I want to bnng out .s that 
.t lS a matter of very great lDlporiance to trade that 
the bank rate should not reach .. !ugh lev.l P-That 
•• SO 

393 That of course you acknowledge m paragraph 
14 of Append.x I. where you ""y the advantage. are 
obYloUS P-Is It worth mentlonmg here that some 
authonties IncludIng bankers, have been very elo 
quent In the correspondenco I have read as to the 
wsadvantages of too low .. bank rate, because they sa yo 
It tempts people to hold up thel~ produce unduly by 
makmg .t cheap to hold out for lugh pnaes, and that 
It tempts people to speculate m oecnnbes, and has 
other suml ... ill effeats 

394 When yon say It .s an advalltage to have II. 

low bank rate, and you refer to the obVlous advantages 
of avolmng .. lugh bank rate, do you mean that It 
would be an advantage to the Government. or to b'ade 
or both P-I meant prunanly to trade, and m fact to 
Ind,a gen61-ally. but lDCldentally whatever 18 good 
for Indn, lS good for the Governm.nt I was not 
tlunlnng prunanly of the Gov.rnment, except as a 
sharer m India's prospenty 

395 Do you not thmk that u anytlung can be done 
to prevent these !ugh rates penod.aally III IndIa It 
would be a great advantage to the Government lD 

the matter of tloat.ng loans m IniUaP-Ye. A. a 
matt.r of fact, 1 beheve that np to It certam pomt lt lS 

very .... y to tloat a loan at aert.Jup penods of the year 
In Inw,., because as agamst a very lugh bank rate ln 
December or March there &1"e very low ratea prevaIling 
lD the dead s .... on St.ll generaJly I agree WIth your 
remark 

396 If yon can bnng about a .tate of aiian .. when 
the rate of mterest would not 1'180 to " h.gh level 1U the 
busy ..... on, the market would be lD a better .tate 
to ...... t the G<>vemment at t.mes when they do take 
loans P-I qwte agree WIth yon there 

397 So It would be to the advantage of Government 
as well ... of moo P-Certa.nly 

398 The season of lugh bonk rate corresponds, 1 
thmk With the Government revenue collectmg season 
-1 th,nk Mr Qui ... has already brought that out P
Yes 

899 The Government begm to collect revenue m 
Doo.mber Bud January and then the bolan..,. MBe '--
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The Government revenue usually comes In aftel the tUln 
of the year Those twp thmgs syncbrowse fa11Iy well 
but not exactly-the hme of .. Ingh bank rate and the 
tune of ravenna collectlon , 

400 The mmunum '" m November and December 
and goes steadily up III January, February, and Maroh, 
talo.ng the balances at the end of the month I tlnnk 
you Will find that the TreasUlY balances mount up yeal 
after year III January, February and March, and that 
Is the t.me when the hank rate 18 usually Inghest 1-
The "",""n I stopped for a moment was that I not.ced 
that III 1910 Y0ul bank rate chd not us. to 7 per cent 
III Bombay until the end of M8.1'O\1 

401 In that year there we •• very heavy sal •• of 
oouncil bIlls, do you remembe. P-Y.. I merely say 
that though the two thmgs generally cOlUc.de they do 
not comcuie ve1'Y exactly, but the.re IS not very much 
in that pomt 

402 The usual plOoes. Is that the • evenue oollooted 
by the Goverwnent passes roto the TleasUlY III hard 
cash-that lB, m notes or m oom P -QUlte so 

403 When paId lUto the treaoUl'les ro charge 
of tho Pres.dency banks, the money thus collected III 

excess of the balances usually l'etamed 18 removed to 
the reserve treasurIes or to some other treasury where 
money may be wanted ?-Yes 

404 The revenue money thus collected chsappears 
fl'OID the market?-Yes 

405 That, we thmk, 18 a. great factor, affootmg 
the rate. of d.scount You mentloned that you had 
been much lmpress.d by the eVlderice of Lord 
N orthbl'Ook, I thmk .t was before the COmmlttee of 
1898, reg .. chng the estabhslnnent of the reserve 
treasunes m consequence of the drlliculty expenenced 
III the '70's III w.thdl'aWlllg money from the bank ro 
Bombay P-Yes 

406 Havmg regard to the effect produced on the 
rates of d.soount by the resOl ve treasUl'Y system the 
remedy apphed was an extreme one and most exp6JlS1ve 
to Ind.a, that'" a VIew that I Wish to put before you P 
-I have not compared the rates of dulcount so far back 
as the '70's, but of oourse If you say that there are 
cons.derable cheadvantages III the r"serve m ...... Ul'J 
.y.tem .t '" so obVIOUS that one could not help &greelng 
With you 

407 In affeotmg the hank rate P~PresUl1l&bly .t 
affects the bank rate 

408 Most other OQUlltnes have found ways and 
means of oombunng and orgawemg the... resOUl'COS 
lor the genera.! benefit of the oommumty Do you 
t1unk .t '" reasonable that Inchan trade should contmue 
to be penahsed by h.gh mtes of d.scount dUl'lllg 
severa.! months year after year because of the reserve 
treaoUl'J system P-N 0 AB a matter of fact, refernng 
to the preamble of your quesbon, If you take what 
one may ''<lg&rd as the two most Inghly Olvll1Sed 
nabon., UD.lUely, England and the Umted States of 
A.mel'loo, I do not know wInch of thOlU doe. les. to 
help the trade In the manner you refer to I merely 
.ay that m passmg, as beanng on the lnstonoal fact 
I qmte agree WIth you that, so far &8 the unforeseen 
consequences of the reserve trellBUl'J system can be 
obVIated With safety both to trade and the Govern
ment, .t '" .. good thmg to obv.ate them 

409 (010", ... ",,,.) With reference to what you BIlld 
.. moment ago, do you suggest tha~ there 18 anythmg 
m England 8lmu.. to the loclo.ng up of thlS money m 
the resene treas\l1~" III Inch .. P-N 0 I understand 
that n. .. rule the TJ'ellSury hllB very httle money 
because tbe money comes lU and goes out pan pa<I8U. 
80 that the 'rr<lasUl'J does not as a rule place much 
money of .ta own .. t the chsposal of trade by 1 .... V11lg 
.t w.th the Bank of England I do not know how 
much the balances are. 

410 You do not suggest that that 18 due to .ts 
keepmg up any reserve f.=...No. I thought SIr Jam .. 
Beghle IDlphed that most Governments placed OODBlder
able SUlllS of G<>vernment money at the chsposaJ. of 
trade The Umted Statee actually ta.kes .ts money. 
as I understand. and looks .t up m _un.. The 
Bnbsh G<>vernment, a. a rule, I beheve, so adJu.ta, or 
h ... adJusted for It by circumstance$, .ts receipts and 
i\.tabursements, that con61dermg .ts unportanoe It Aaa 

comparamvely lllSlgm1ioant balances as .. rule I thmk 
you must not assume that England and the Umted 
State., wmch are two llUportant namons, do what Ind", 
fD.1ls to do 

411 (Mr Keynes) Whenever the TreasUlY )ms 
money at the Bank of England, .t '" m effect put at the 
chsposal of trade P-Y os 

412 (S,r J,.",..s Begb •• ) The Government of 
England nevel take money away from the UlSrket to 
the d.sadvantage of the rate of dIScount P-No. They 
have no place to put thOlr money except the Bank of 
England, I beheve 

413 You ,..,felTed to the ve.'Y large Govel'llmen' 
ba.lances whlch have been m excess of Government 
rellw. ements, and you e:<plamed that they were due to 
exceptional causes wmch have almost pa.ssed.. away, 
but lS It not the c .... that even w.th the 10 •• of the 
OpIum. revenue the total l'6venue WIll show a conSldel R 

able mcrease over that of a few Teal'S ago P-It 10 

very hard to forecast You ought to remember that 
when the Klllg went to Dellu he p.onuoed a great 
Increase, Dr he made remarks whlch suggested the 
poss.bility of a great mCl'e""e, of the expend.tUl.., on 
education and there will be on other thmgo, such as 
S&llltatlOn NQ doubt there will be heavy demands fOl 
expend.twe, 00 that YOIl cannot say whether m the 
next few Ye&lS there wlll be c0D81dera.ble surpluses or 
not I do not mow that anyone could posSlbly speak 
With any oonndence on that subJeot 

414 The POlllt I wanted to maKe was that the, ... IS 
mo.e revenue collected than m fonner years ?-No 
doubt 

~15 Is thOle not a po.s.bility that as more revenue 
fa1ls to be collected and the money finds.ts way mto 
the tleasUl"leS, It WIll have a. greater effect on the 
money market than formerly P-1t depends, of course, 
on how much money IS p8J.d out 

416 On the revenue s.de there will be a tendency 
to affect the money mlLlket more P-On the whole I 
should say.t was more a£rooted by the balance that 
remams than by the gross revenue that lS paId m 

417 (S..- Bobert Ohalmer.) Is that true P Suppose 
you have double the revenue P-And the expenchture P 

418 Yes, would that not have an moreaoed effect 
on the money market P Is.t not a commonplace and 
accepted by everybody that you are taklng money off 
the market when you are talo.ng lt out of the poekete 
of the heges P-It depends, of course, partly on the 
amount you pay back and partly on the rap.d.ty With 
wInch you pey .t back I can qUlte undOl'Stand that If 
you take money by way of revenue collect.on early m 
the year, and tben keep .t for a long panod before you 
spend .t agam, then, of cow'Se, you will have large 
balances for a tune, a.nd you will mJUl'e the money 
lU&lket 

419 (S.r Jain .. Begb •• ) DW'lllg the recent panod 
of very htgh balances-1 am tsjlo.ng now of the last 
tbl'ee 011' four yes.rs-was the questaon coDSldered 
whether the excess balancee could ba retamed m Incha 
for use m th9 money nlSrket, Wlth the obJect of aVOldmg 
lngh rates of mterest P-No I cannot say that that 
quesmon really was OO1lSldered In the first place I 
lllSy menmon-wmch I have no doubt ,s familiar to 
you-that on a quesmon of that sort the Government 
of Ind.a would naturally be the advisers of the Secretary 
of State, and I cannot recollect that on any OOC8Slon 
they did tender .... y adVIce on the subJect to lnm Then 
Bgl\lJl. &S vanous other members of the CoDlmlBSIOn 
have brought out, large sal ... of bills wInch drew the 
b&lanoes to England have bud very great adVlUltages , 
so that If any change bad been made wInch prevented 
these large sales or If any such change bad been 
proposed there would have been a g .... t deal to be Bald 
on both .. des. 

420 You gave reasons wInch appeared to be 
regarded as conclUSlve agamst mcreased dep<l6lts WIth 
the Premdency benb, th.... reasons are based on 
what happened m 1875 p-y .... 

421 ls there a good analogy between the ClroUDl

stencee of 1875 JUld those of the laat two or tIoee 
J"arsP-No You say, .. wluch appeared to be regarded 
as. CQIlCIUSlve.... I do not know If "'.. m ...... t that I 
reaard them ... oond1lSlve.. If .... I do IlV' "'gard them. , 
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as conelusr.e .As 1 explamed In answe~ to another 
member, I thlnk 811 Ernest Cable, I was an."'-lOUS to 
put tJle facts to show that the £aLta of 1874 were of 
some lmportanee and weighed Wlth the autho"tl.s 
n om time to t,me. but I eertamly would l10t set np 
the rathel vulnerable proposition that we must 
nece .. a"ly be gluded now hy what bas happened nearly 
j.{) ye-ara ago 

.j.J2 The qnestJOl1 of the earher date of 1875 had 
referenee I thlDk, to the ordmary balances of the 
Government, smce 1909 there have been very large 
e"'C.cess balances. beyond the needs of Government, have 
t.here not P-Y es 

423 My questton WIth regrud to whether the 
matter had been cOIlBldered by the Govemment abeut 
lendmg these balances had leferenee to lendwg balances 
In India and arose from the fact tbat thel e were these 
large excess balances avatlable wJuch could have been 
used mInd", If the Goveromant wIshed '-1 Imagme, 
but I do not know, that from time to tIme the Govem
ment of Ind", have ponsldered the questIon, but they 
have not apPloached the Secletlll'Y of State on It 

424 You also qnot.e, m paragraph 15 of Ap
penmx I, the 1 eply gIven by S,r Guy Fleetwood 
W lison to a questIon put m the LeglsIatlve Co,mcil 
statmg that .. the Government of rnma lent con
.. sldelable sums out of thelr Inman cash balances 
.. on depOSit WIth the PresIdency bank. They do 
.. not consIder It advlsable to make a practice of 
.. lendlllg to the money m ... kets 1Il Indla m any 
"other maDDer or to any largel extent" The 
quest.on I would hke to ask IS whethel that I .. ply was 
given WIthout I eference to the Secretary of State, If I 
may ask that questIOn P-I am very glad you have 
asked that questlon, because I have seen that pomt 
raIsed, 1 thInk, In newspapers Thele hlW been a 
suggestIon made lD wha.t I might a.lmost call an 
nnfllendly Splllt that 811 Guy Fleetwood WIlson was 
asked 01 mstrueted by the Secretary of State to make 
that 1 eply Now what happened was that at the time 
that these questions were put, tnther by Su Charles 
A=stIong 01 by SIT Cecil Graham, by one of those 
h90 at any l'lLte. notIce was gIven and certam figures 
were asked for winch could ouly be supplIed by the 
Inm.. Office AccolClmg to my l'Ccollectlon the 
Government of IndIa telegraphed for that lIlfOl'lDatlon 
and fOl anythlUg the Secretary of State mIght WISh to 
say to them regardmg tws questIOn r thmk It was 
811 Oeell Graham's questIOn 

425 (Mr (hltall) S" Cecil Graham asked one 
questIOn and Stl Chari .. Arm.trong asked another P 
-I am on the questIOn put m September The 
Secretary of State gave such lDforolatlOD as COUld only 
be supphed by the Ind,a Office and he may have made 
some general remarks about the senes of questIons, 
but on thlS partlcular one he sald nothmg J he left 
tha.t as IL questIOn wlthlD the Government of Indla.'s 
pUl'VleW to be answered by them as they thought best 

426 (S" Jam .. Begb •• ) Agamst th,s replvof SIr 
Guy Fleetwood Wlison you put 10 the note .. that If 

dnnng 1912--1) the Government of Indm had WIShed 
to place larget depOSits flOm the .... Treasury balances 
WIth the PreSidency bllllks, they would not have heen 

, pI evented by lack of means at that tIDle " It IS the 
~ellel'al Ideo. In Indla that the Government of IndJ.a 
held all their avaIlable 8w"!>lus at the ru.posal of the 
Secretlll'Yof State for hiS m"wmgs, IS that the cnseF
No I remember that m some of those Old papers 
Su James Westland rathel emphasIsed that pornt. 
Of course, the drawUlgs of the Secretury of State are 
one of the great drams on tIle Government of IndIa's 
balances, but there- are tImes when as III tIllS partIcular 
penod that we are dlSCllssmg, the Government of IndIa 
have far more than 18 necessary to meet any reasonable 
amount of the Seereta,'Y of State s drawlDgs In any 
(nse there IS anothel pomt I should hke to mentIOn 
WhlLh .. peroops It lIttle mtt,cete, hilt whICh I. very 
Important SuppoBmg that the Government of Indta 
had pllWed certam of theIr money With the BIIllk of 
Bombay on loan say, for three months, and then the 
Secretary of State WI.hed to draw conned bills or to 
seU te1egluphlo transfers up to It certllln lUllOunt, the 
Government of Indta would say to hun, .. You cannot 

u dyaw agamst thiS pamcutat' sUn:t whieh we have 
.. placed WIth the Bank of Sombay", UJld the SeCl"
taly of State would recogrus. that he could not dt"w 
"gamst that partlCula! sum, It wonld aU be taken 
mto account In fonmng the esttmate of what he could 
dULW 

427 Then, I understand that m 1912-3 It WIUI not 
the case that the Government of Inel,a did hold thp 
wbole of their baIances at the dISposal of the Seoretary 
of State P-No, cel'Mmly not l but they no doubt were 
ready to meet Jus hill. or hiS transfel" when they wele 
dl"wn 

428 You regard loans to the PreSidency banks 
from the Government balances as an uncertaln souree, 
snd yO\1 conslder there IS an obJectIOn to la.rgely m. 
cr ..... d depOSIts bemg gIven to the bank. from the 
Treasury balances, because they are uncertam, I would 
11k. to ask you If you hold the same opmlOn, and the 
same stl-ong obJectlOn. no mattel what the Blze of the 
TreasUl'Y halances may be-I rather thmk you have 
answered that question already to someone else P-Ol 
course, If you do m one year a thing that you may not 
be able to do the next year, olle pelSon nuty say you 31'P 
WIse to do It whE'D you can, because you confer a 
certam benefit at that ttme, ""d another person may 
say lt ,s hetter not to do It at all, because you may 
raISe, and have ultimately to dU!lLPPOIDt, expectatIOns 
It 19 a. matter rea.lly. J.f one may say So, almost of one's 
general Judgment about tlungs In general rather than 
a. financlal questlOn 

429 Could not a POInt be mentloned or settled, and 
then If the Treasury balances exceeded that pomt loans 
mlght be glveu P Might not somethmg of that lund 
be doneP-Personally, ... l hope I have made clear, I 
a.m m no way obdurate about these matters, In fact I 
see very great force III woot you say StIll, It remaws 
true that. If the Jute trade. or the (.otton trade, In one 
yP&r were largely dependent on the Government 
baIances, wWLh happened to be very big throngh some 
:fortunate ac('ldent~ and went on, say, for two 01 three 
years, and then the Government balan ... , tblOllgh no 
rault of Government, fell down, t". Jute t,Me and the 
ootton trade mlght be very much hampered through 

,the sudden WIthd,,,w&1 I merely give you that for 
wha.t It IS worth, I do not say It 18 a. con<..}UBlve 
algument In favour 01 or Ilga.mst any partIcular pohey, 
but It lS "pomt to be consIdered, and that It " all I 
WIsh to put about It 

430 You drew a d,sttactlOn between loans to help 
trade ""d loan. to earn mterest, but India OJlioe 
balances have been depoSIted WIth hanks and lent to 
other banks and to dIscount compam~ anfl these 
companIes, as I understand, do help trade. there IS 

not much POInt m the matter as between lendmg to 
the banks m order to ...... t trade, and lendmg m 
order to earn mterest o-The w:ifel'Pnce between ns 
there 18 very gI .... t mdeed If we were I.ndm!; m 
IndIa, "e should be veryanXloUB to coDSJ<le, the effect 
of the loans on the borrowers, I mean not to IUtenere 
With then general method of bUSiness and not to 
raIse expe<'tahons from them wlllch we could Dot 
fulfil As l'OgardS the bo,TOwers from Ind,& Office 
hala.nces we rega.rd them Wlth the utmost callousness 
We do not care for those borrowers at all We lend 
our money to a. bank. or to an a.pp.roved oorJ"Ower, and 
It ,. understood that he has got to depOSit seeunty, and 
that he has !,ot to pay the money hack at the nght 
tlme, n.nd to pay ruB JUterest. there 18 between us, If 
I may use an old expresslOD merely the Ct\.8h Dexus 
We want hIS mterest, he wants out" loan, and the 
relatIOn IS absolutely dIJferent from that between .. 
more or leas paternal Government m Indta and the 
trade of Ind ... 

4.11 Is there any reason why Government should 
not gIve 10llllB W Iniha for the sake of mterest ouly p_ 
No, certlUuly not I have drawn your attentIon to tbe 
fact that all thIS dange. of mtenerenee Wlth trade, 
and ms,.ppomtment If one cannot lend m the Mill 
year after one has lent m the four years, 18 rather aenoUB 
m Indta, because the Government capital bulks so large 
m the comparattvely small Inman money markets I 
whereas m Engl""d, If you lend one year and you do 
not lend another. It ill 80 tnTtaI thet yon do not br 
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""thdraWlng your loan money ll1terfere ""th anyone to 
any appreciable extent TbJ. IS the d,stInctIon that 
I put 

432 But you thmk you mIght m Indla'-Yes, I 
tbJnk you mIght I thmk that If you wanted to do m 
IndI .. who.t we dId some months ogo-l thmk we co.lled 
In seven or eIght DullIons m the course of tluee 
months-those figUl"e8 are not exact. but they a1 e 
apprOXlmate-you would ca.use a g1 eat <leal of 
turmOIl 

433 (Cham .... ,,) I understa.nd your Vlew to be 
tho.t If you lent In IndIa, and had oocaslOn suddenly to 
osll In the money, you lIllght create a onslsP-Yes 

434 But If you lent m Engla.nd, and h .. d OOO8.Sl0n 
suddenly to oall m the money, the hkelIhood of your 
producmg a. OTlSIS IS much less P-Y as 

435 In addItIOn, you do not oare If you do produce 
a. crlS1S here, as It 18 not your busmess m the sense In 
whIch It wonld be your busmess If you produoed a 
CrISIS m IndIa P-Yes, and as an illustratIOn of how 
much we can can m WIthout dIsturbmg the market, 
perho.ps when you look .. t the pap ... whIch Mr B .. dock 
18 submIttmg to yon, In wluch you WIll s.. our 
baJauces from d .. y to day In the yea, 191~, you WIll 
note that between 28 S.ptember 1912 and 6 Janual'Y 
19130 we reduced our loans on the mo.rket by some
where about .. ght m,ll,ons I d<> not know the .xact 
figw'8, but you will see when yon com. to It what .. 
rewo.rkably larg. figure It 18 

lS6 (8M' Ja ..... BeUb",) Yon suggest that loans 
mIght be gIven f,'Om the paper ourrency depo.rtment 
res.rves ruthel than from the Treasury balances, 
would loan. from that source necessa"ly e.... the 
market P Suppose, for example, Govel'lllIlent W8lA 
gI'IIlltmg loans fl'om tbat reserve and at the same tmle 
acoumula.tmg money III the Tl'eaSlll'lea to a large 
extent, then one operatIon would cancel the other so 
fo.r as the money market was concerned, wonld It not P 
-I shonld rather put It tbJs way At p,e.ent, If the 
Government were IWcumnlatUlg large bala.nces, It 
wonld be takmg money olt the mo.rket a.nd dOUlg 
nothmg to oounteract It If at the Rame tlme they 
lent money from the paper ourrenoy reserves It wonld 
be counteractlllg the strmgent elfect of lte takmg 
mon.y off the market by means of Its TrelUlnry 
ho.la.noes Then there 18 .. subtle questlon-1 hope 
you will not press me on It, beca.use It reqWl'eS a very 
lIne bram to answer It.-no.mely, wh .. t exa.ctly'. the 
relatIOn m every sense between the Treasury balanoes 
u.nd the paper currenoy reserve P You see In a. sense 
the paper currenoy reserve 18 merely the sohd beokmg 
of the paper Treasury ho.la.nces 

437 (Mr Keynea) Is It not the case tho.t the 
money In the reserve treaaunes 1$ almost wholly lD 
notes P-I thmk entIrely 

438 So that when there I ... great deal of money 
m the l~e treasun.es, th&t mea.ns there IS more 
money III the paper ourrency reserv .. P-That I. so 

439 So that when there o.re bJgh Treasury baJau ... 
that shum lte~1f III lte beUlg easIer to make loans 
from the papal' ou"""cy reserves P-ThlLt IS so 

440 Th.,'<lfore the two thllIgS gIve alternatIve 
methods of elfectwg the same purpose, not nval ones, 
as suggested p-Yes I was trymg to put that pomt 
to SIr James BegbJe, but at the same tIme to steer 
oleo.r of a very elabomte d1S0nB910n of It. I thmk 
tho.t OWIUg to Mr Keynes' kmd help now the 
Importltllt part of It I. clear, IS It not P 

441 (8 .. Jam ... Beg"") Not to my mwd, takmg It 
from the money mo.rket pmnt of VIew P--Just allow me 
to put It tbJs way and I thmk one O&U make It clear 
At a oertam moment we have so much In our reserve 
tI'8esunes let us "'y, and then OWIUg to the 001180-
tlOn of revenue, and what not, _ get, say, an oW;ra 
two crores m our reserve trea&unee. whlch are two 
ororee of notes Presumably &t the same tmle 
tho.t th<>ee two eraree of notes COUll. mto the reserve 
treesun .. , two crores of rupees went mto the paper 
currency reserve as agamst those noteL If we lent 
that two croroa of rupees It 19 roeally Just ... good as If 
we lent Olll" two croroa of notes 

• Appondlx Xl , Pl>- SJS-6. 

442. I mu glve you !I.1l. examp1. of what hlLppened 
last yeo.r The Secretary of Stete last year drew 
heaVIly on the Paper CIln'8ncy Department.-tho.t was 
for the j)urcha ... of BIlver, I thmk, for oomage Th. 
elteot was the same as If .. loan bad been granted from 
the cun-enoy reserve, and the same as :&f the money 
had been lent to a bank and by the bank to the market, 
that IS the money went out of the CUll ency reserve 
and w.nt mto the hands of the pubhc At the eame 
tIme the Government wele accumulatmg pletty large 
balanoes In TreasurIes There WlLS 0. case whel e you 
ho.d the same eltect as If the loan hlLd been gl'ILnted 
flom the paper ClllTency leSeI'Ve, and at the sa.me tlme 
you hlLd Gov.rnment ho.la.nces gomg up, so that the 
Olle cancelled the other J so far as the money ma.l ket 
was concerned P-1 should hke to look !Uto tho.t In 

detaIl and see how far you and r hold the same vIews 
as to the effect of It, but I nught say tbJs, tho.t If the 
effect on the money market of the accumulatIon of the 
Tlea.sury balances were cancelled under Borne future 
all'l:Lllgement by loans from the papa currency l'8Serves 
you wonld at least be bett.r off to the extent of the 
os.ncelhng 

443 The pOInt I really wanted to make was tbat 
the IWcumuiatlOn of money In the TI ..... ury was the 
greatest factor ill fOl'Cmg the bank rate to a hIgh., 
level P-1 shonld say tho.t It would cease to be the 
greatest ractor If the balances were accumulated ill 
notes and a p .. rt of the reserve held agaInst those notes 
were lent or d.poslted 

444 Then loans from the pap., ourr.ncy res • ...-e 
raIse a larger questIon respeotmg the sUltebIhty of 
such loans ill a country lIke Indlll, where metallic 
currency still fo=s the medIUm fOl the great bnlk of 
monet .. ry tmusactlOUS Ah esdy the reserve ill Ind, .. 
has be.n depleted by the removal of several mIllions 
sterlmg to London A senous pl'Oblem mIght a"se If 
In add,t,on tbe reserves were further depleted by the 
grant of loans whICh almost certaInly wonld be teken 
m COlU. you mIght gIve such loans from the currency 
l'eBerve and the money mlght be tel.n In notes, but 
the note. wonld probably be p''8sented for co.sh almost 
llIlmedIately P-EX&Otly 

445 So yon wonld ho.ve the rIsk of loans furth.r 
depletlUg the oom reserves of the Paper Currency 
Depo.rtment P-I should say that that nsk IS an 
extremely remote one If you look tlll'Ough the 
figW'88 whICh Mr NeWllllU'Oh gIves on pp 248-9, 
AppendIx vm , you will .ee tho.t the lowest amount to 
wbJch the paper ourrency reserve fell WIthIn the 
present generatIon was rather l.s. than 6 ereres of 
rupees m.n the amount has gone down as low as 
that there IS .. serIOUS nek Nowadays we hlLve, as 
you know,.. .ta.ndard of sOlllethmg between 1 H and 
24. erare., and If we granted loo.ns from the paper 
currenoy reserv •• perhaps that wonld hlLve to be nused 
a httle W,th ""y such sta.ndard ... we bove at 
present I thmk that the nsk of rwmmg short of 
metalho currency, or even of one pa.rtacula.r form of 
meta.lho ourrency 1 namely, l"Upees, can be dlSl'egarded, 
I am not m any way perturbed about that 

446 Of oonrse, you reoognlB8 tho.t the rupee 
reserves are replenIshed occasIOnally by fresh carnage P 
-Y •• 

447 Do you take tho.t mto """"uut also, that you 
nnght hlLl'e to com If yon granted loans to a large 
extent from tbJs teServB P--Snpposmg that whlLt I may 
oall <>ur "'~tIC8 &re nght In tbmkmg that SOvereIgns 
are ... a"""pteble as rupees, then 1O&DB 1Illght be granted, 
... ther d"""tly or mdIrectiy. m BOvereIgns, but If the 
rupee IS .tIll, ... I beheve, the favaunte currency of the 
peeple of Ind,a, then from tmle to tmle ..... should hlLve 
to com rather more rupees But you eannot If I 
may 80 put It, hlLl'e more money m the oonntry unl_ 
you com lOore money 

448 Th..... 18 .. nek, 18 there not, w the further 
depletIon of the paper C1ll"te1lCy .....,..." because you 
hlLve got to remember tb&t If the ........... m the Paper 
Currency Department doos fall to .. lower level, then the 
reserve of your peper lSSue will be alfected-lt may be 
a remote eontmgency now, but the nak 18 there i'--I 
d<> not bow that on tlua pomt there IS very moch 
trouble. The ~t 01 &be stock of nIP""" to 
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be held U1 the paper currency reserve, though It chd 
gIve me to some dlfficulty years ago, IS leally an 
exceedmgly simple thlng You have to allow for 
rertaJ.n nsks, and It is qUIte easy, and I am SW'ElI that 
l:Lnyone Wlth officml experIence would say so, to allow 
~ar those "sks 

449 You give" statement m paragraph 15 (2) of 
Appendix I for the purpose of shawmg that the Govern 
ment deposlte WIth the PreSidency banks might pel haps 
be leg81ded as a high proportion of the capItal and 
reserve 8l1d of the ..... h held I wonld lIke to say that 
the statement 18 dTawn In an unusual form. I thInk It 
,s recognIsed generally that the eafetyof depOSitors does 
not depend on these PlOPOrtlOIlS I would also lIke 
to mentIon several partIculars a.bout the PI esldency 
banks generally far the purpose of showmg that there 
,s not the same allXlety, and should not be the 
sa.me allXlety. a.bout lendmg to PreSIdency banks, 01 
d,eposltmg WIth them, whIch your memorandum l'8.ther 
seems to suggest I wonld lIke to say that the 
PreSidency banks pubhsh weekly statements of theIr 
..,Jian'S, and that I thmk 15 a voJuable safeguard lor 
depoSltors Then the banks ... e mCOll'or1l-ted by 
statute wluch also l"gnlates the busmess III which 
they may engage, and whIch excludes opel-atlons In 
foreign exchange Then the byelaws drawn up by the 
dn-ectol"S requu-e the sanctIOn of the Governor-General 
m CounCil befOle they become effective hothel 
thmg IS that It 18 most dIfficult to get any alteratlon 
of the powers of the banks. or any extensIOn of the 
PQwers~ even to 8.$Slst the enterpnse of publIc bodIes, 
as was shown when It was proposed tQ empower the 
banks to deoJ WIth the shares of aSSisted railways and 
the secuntIes of district boards The Government of 
IndIa deemed It necessary to consult the Chambers of 
Commerce before they amended the Act as deSired P
Pel haps I unght say that on the mam POInt I thmk 
there IS complete unanllDlty of oplDlon between u.s, 
f.ha.t IS to say. I l'ecogmse-and I am sure everyone who 
has had to do WIth the Incha Office or the Government 
{}flndla l"ecogmses-that the PI-esldency bank. are very 
great and lDlportant mstltlltlOns which render the most 
valuable serVIce both to the Government and to Indlll, 
genemlly. and they 81e bodIes of very great strength, 
who can always be rehed upon to meet theu engage 
ments But havmg taken that for granted, I dId draw 
attention, for what It might be worth, to certam 
proportIOns whIch peiMps have a bearmg on the 
questIOn ot the feaSlblhty of lo,rge Increases of Govern 
ment depOSits If I gave the Impression that It was 
many chsparaglllg SPlut to the Plesldency b8l1ks that 
I mentIoned these facts I am extremely sorry, I had 
no such mtentLOn 

450 You also deoJ WIth the questIOn ot depOSits 
O! loans With "ther bank. m In<h.t, and you I .. fer to 
a chscusoUon that took place m Calcutta between the 
representat,.ves of c.rtam exchange banks and the 
Fw.a.nce Member of COUlleu, when the ImpresslOD gJven 
was that the banks CODCt'lned would not welcome an 
extensIon of the pracbce of placmg Government money 
WIth tbe banks, at !Llly!'ate If lllboduced ou a laIge 
awe I dl-aw attentIon to that for the pm'P0se of 
askmg whether It 15 the case that loans have been 
given to the Bnbsh exchange banks by the Soue 
tary of State flOm the IndIa Office hslances-I thmk 
you have ahea(ly Bald 80 P-Yes I I gave partlculan to 
Mr Keyne. 

451 The rate. of mtel'Cst at wluch these loans wOle 
!!Iven, I understand, were undel the Bank of England 
rate P-I shonld thmk OIdnlSrIly they wonld be, because 
the Bank of England rate 18 what 18 properly called 
~ ,h.count rate-the I",te for dIscounting bIlls That 
]8 rathAl ddfelent from a rate for a loan for three 
weeks, or whatever It nught be 

.J;jJ You also deaJ WIth loans to firllls and mstItu 
tfons other tban ban!"s m Incha, but I tlunk you 
mentioned that such loans have Dever been granted so 
tar aslou ru:e aware P-Yes 

45 Do you thmk that loans given to other banks 
or pnvllw lllRhtuhoDI would b.o.ve the same useful 
eil'eot as 108118 to PIesldency banks P-I see the ten<lency 
o( yOUl nund, and I agree WIth you lD aubstance, 
~ough pelhapa not for the same reason. 1 thmk It ... 

much better, If the o"vernllll'nt IS gOIng to lend, tbat 
It should lend to bIg banks lIke the PreSIdency banks 
As legalds the effect on the chscount rate, I expect It 
18 the case, as you say, that a gIven loan will be more 
eil'ectIve If placed With a PreSIdency ha.I!k th811 WIth an 
mchVldual firm 

454 It wonld have the eil'ect of ail'ectwg the bank 
rate P-Yes, I shonld agl'" WIth you there That 18 a 
pomt that had not occurred to me, but I thlnk, If r may 
say so, It 18 a very sound pomt 

455 (Str .Robert Chalmer.) Is It qwte certa.In m 
your nund that the eil'ect would be dUferent P-It IS 

not qwte certsm, but I .hould rather say that If you 
had to lend, say, 200,0001 --

4;;6 The money wonld get on to the market"
Just forgIve me for a. moment--you nught lend It, say, 
to someone hke Su- Ja.mes Begble, 01 you unght lend It 
on the othel Side of the table to SIr Ernest Cable, 
the owner of a Jute mill, I trunk probably you would 
have more effect on the money Dlalket u yon lent It 
through the bank wluch wonld have the optIOn of 
lenchng It to the owner of the Jute nnll tban If you 
lent It to the OWller of the Jute mill chrect 

457 Do you thmk the money 18 worth more m the 
one h811d th811 III the other '-Just consider thIS 
Suppoeung yon lend the money m hard rupees, you 
know that on every smgle l"llpee the mgemous banker 
bwlds up a. credIt superstructure of several rupees, so 
If we lend, say, 20 lakhs to the Bank of Bombay they 
wonld lend agamst that m the form of bankmg money 
perhaps 40 lakhs 

458 What would the Jute man do With Jus lakh If 
It were lent to hun dll'OCt "-He wonld pay Jus em
ployees, Dr pay the cultIvators from whom he bought 
hIs I'8.W matenal 

459 Wonld he not pay It roto a bank as a depOSit 
to draw agamst P-He mIght for a very short tIme 

460 (S,r Erne.t Oable) It would be used very 
rapidly, of cow'" L He would draw It out agrun to pay 
for the I'8.W materIa.1 

4bl (S,r Robert Chalm.,.,) Would he draw It out 
and use It more !'apldly If It came to hun chrect from 
the Goverument than If he had get .. credit at the bank P 
-I cannot say 

462 (Lord Fabel) If It went throngh the bank, 
unless the ha.I!k put somethlng on for mterest to Its 
customer, I do not see how It would tIo mOle for the 
money market th811 tbe Jute mw would have done p
I shonld have thought that If you have a chOIce 
between paymg a certam sum 1Il actual metallIC money 
to a. bank 01 to a manufacturer who, perhaps, will not 
take the trouble to bank It m the mterval between lu. 
recelVlllg It and spenchng It you wonld prohably do 
lllOI .. for the money maaket by glvmg It to the banker, 
who would bwld up Jus credIt superstructure on It 

463 It 18 very 8l-guahle that the money IS the same 
wbeI .. ver you lend It, unless you add something on to 
It 8l1d charge for It P-If there 18 one proposItIon With 
wluch I should not agree It 18 that money 18 the same 
whel"ever you put It. Money seems to me to drlfer 
enormously accordmg to where It 1$ put 

464 (S" Jam .. Beybte) W,th regald to the ques 
bon of councIl bills. the ongm and purpose of the 
counCIl bill system. was for the purpose of l"em.lttmg 
money from Incha to England to meet the actuaJ 
wshwsements of Government, was It not o_Yes, that 
18 rIght 

4b5 At the pl'eaent tune Government bills are used 
fOl a much WldE'r purpose and a much larger purpose ~ 
-Yes. thel.'e has been an. eneJl810D of the system 
Thele hIts been no chanb'" In kmd, but It has gl'adually 
spread ovel a Luger area oJ tra.n.aachona 

466 Yon use councIl bills now not only for remlttmg 
the money wmch f'rOveJ'Dment Itself reqwrea m Landou 
but aJsQ ag-.unst the Paper Currency Department. for 
example, or sometimes agrunst the gold standard 
reserveP-We sometImes sell hIlls you mean~ wlu(h 
the Government of Incha cannot DIe< t from Treusury 
hslances and wluch they can only meet from their 
paper currency reserve. that IS so A. great Illd.ny 
questIons a.n.se out of tha.t. 

4b7 In your memorandum (Appendix L), so far lUI 

I can Judge, there 18 no clear dIstmct!on drawn between 
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the drlI'erent purpo.es f01 wmch oouncu bill.lUe drawn P 
-1 would ... y tllls, that from the one .,de they are drawn 
In ","der to enable the Secretary of Stete to meet the 
Va1'lOUB krnd. of expendJ.ture winch he has to meet In 
London, both revenue and caP1tal. both =edJ.lLte anej. 
future That. 1 .hould say, IS the mam purpose, but 
mC1dentally the system 1. so worked as to g.ve certem 
reasonable faatlitles and oonvemencea to tlade 

468 In the memorandum presented to PIUha.ment 
(Od 6619) you gave a numb .. of ..... ~OUB reasons why 
ooun01l bills were sold In excess of the SecretlU-y of 
Stete's tmmedJ.a.te reqwrements, I tlnnk P-Yes 

469 You have fow: drlI' .. -ent r .... ons. I think 1-
Five 

470 Do you not think that the.e gtve the Secretary 
of Stats cons.derable range of optlons when bills are 
wanted 1-If you mean that .t leaves hun a great 
hb01-ty of actJ.on. yes, but not an mtreasonable hbe,-ty 
Of oourse. muoh dep""ds on whether the way he doe. 
lua busmess IS mac'l ~ clear 01 IB not gen01-aJly recog
msed I tlnnk .t lB a vet-y great advantage that he 
should. a •• t we, .. , put ms ClUds on the teble and say, 
TIns '0 the way 1 do my bUeln •• o of selling councu 
b.lls I think the IndJ.a. Office have been very keen on 
makmg 1t 01_ 

471 In the case of councu bills drawn agamot 
pap.r currency reserves,s 1t reoogmeed that th.re 
should be any spemal rate on such bills P-N 0 Of 
course, such bills would only be .old at .. tlm. of great 
pres.m-e. and the .ate would u.ually be well over 
1. 4d , but ,t has not been deOlded .... was suggested. 
I t1nnk, by one or two Members of PlUhlUllent. that 
wch b,lls should only be sold at 1. 4id --at the 
mamnum Pl'lce, I think that .s the suggeetJ.on you 
are referrtng to 

472 y .. , .t has not been lIUd down .. a fixed rule, 
bas ,t P-No •• t has not 

478 Do you not think that lB a necesolU7 m .... ure P 
-1 do not know that th01 .. IS any great advantage III 
1t. It lB. rl 1 may ... y so, a pomt of such mmor 
lmpol-tance that I do not think If good reason were 
shown the Sec1..,tary of Stete would be obstJ.nats about 
1t 1 think the dJ.ffictllty IS that poople have .... umed 
that 1s 4i1l IS the real gold pomt. 1 mean the lowest 
POInt .. t winch gold and counml bills compete. and, 
th.refore. there lB a pecuha.l .anctJ.ty about It A. will 
be shown to you mother eVldence, that lB not the c .... 
The gold pomt IS really a ftuotuatJ.ng pomt 1 cannot 
see anyt1nng vet-y much one way o. the oth.. on the 
proposo.l that these parttcula.r so.les sh.u be at tins 
spect6ed ra.ts 

474 1 do not p1"Opose to go mto that mattel fm1;h .. 
at the moment As you "'y, we will probably have 
that latel on You have told us that smee 1904 there 
has been. for mstenee. an und.,-telnng to sell bills 
""thout hm.t of amount .. t la #d • was that under
tekmg gIven WIth reference to Ord,llIU-Y councu h!11s. 
rl I mILy use the term, &gIUnSt Tt-easury bo.lancesP 
-Yea 

475 Not aga.mst the oUl~"noy res01"1e o_N 0 From 
the pomt of VIew of the pubho th.... lS no drlfel.-enee 
If .. man or bank comes and buys .. ooun01l bill he 
does not aak from what BOurce the Governn,ent of 
IndJ." or the Secretary of Stete are gomg to meet the 
bill, to h!m It 18 a 8lmple bill and notbmg more 

476 In the case of the oounell bill sa.1.. &gIUnSt 
tho gold stendsl-d reservs. I tlnnk the pomt has o.lready 
00en mentloned to-day that the Govemment were very 
""""ous to get the ........... of rupees oo1lected at that 
tIme tra.ua.fen..,d Into sterlmg "-Yeo. that was aftel 
the excha.nge 0rtSlB 

477 At what ."te dId the Go .... nment begm to 
sell .. t th .. t ttme o.ga.mst tllls Sp8Clo.l reoerve P-l do 
not thmk that that lS .. questJ.on one ..... omswer 
exaotly, for tlns l'er880n In the oourse of a year one 
.. lis hills, BlLY. for 23 mUbon. stelhng. lust to take an 
illustra.tI .... figure. and then at the end of the yea.r, 
perhaps, the Sooretary of State ... ys For my Trea.BUry 
purpoooa I am ... tJ.stied mth IS mUbona of th ... pr0-
ceeds. therefore I will approprtlLte the odd five mUbona 
to the gold etends.rd reservs and m1't!Bt that fi"" 
aulbous But one d.,.., not day by day or week by 
~k ........ sells a hlll say, TblB 18 sold agamst tha 

gold sta.na...d reserve The approprtat10n IS done Just 
as one makes up .. bo.la.nce sheet fOl a banl< at the end 
of .. p .... od of ho.lf "yeru. 01 a year, ... It ma.y be, ' 

478 In tllls partacula.r case so.les .. garnet the gold 
stenda.rd reserve we."t1 b!1ls .old, und.. ~. 4d p
These bills to replemsh the golli stendard reserve were 
mamly sold III 1909-10, 1 think. and the average ~"te 
In 1909-10 was for the liJ,st au; months of the yeltlj 
1. 3 951d, and fQl the entJ.re y .... 1. 4, 041d I t!nnk 
some of them w"'" sold tn 1910-1, but 1 am not sure 
of that fo. the moment. and the average " .. te w"" 
1. 4 Olga 

479 In the year befo ... that we,e th.,,, any sal!>s 
agamst tllls reserve P-X •• , at;I. 3 931d 1 lUll not 
8Ul.., whether anyt1nng was sold to replenISh the reserve 
m the earhe1 of those two yew. ... but I shllll btl able. to 
tell you by looking lt up , 

480 In the case of the gold stendJ.nd ''6801"1e, that 
was a fund estebhshed for the pUl'jlo.e of euPPOlfutg 
exchange. and of prevent.ng exchange fo.Ibng btllow a 
" .. -tam figure P-Y.o 

481 That cam. mto use rn 1907--8 P-Y .. 
482 And a ve,-y large IUllOunt of 'rUpees lv.re 

collected In Ind,a In oonsequence of the saJes of bills 
In Ind ... on London, the rate at wmch that was db)!e 
bemg 18 8Hd P-Yes 

483 That)s the outward gold point, I und.,stena; 
or what 1S supposed to b. It P-Yes 

484 If th .. t hmd 1S used III 'that pa1t.Ioul.. way tQ 
prev.nt exolnmg. from fllllmg. should It be used m thq 
OPPOSIte way at anytlnng below the gold Impo. ~ 
POlllt P-l have hea.rd that ""gument, and:r must ."JI 
that to me .t IS extremely unoonvmcmg, rl you do no~ 
mmd my s"YIng so You use thls gold stendard 
'es.,'Ve III ord.r to prevent the rate of exchange froUl, 
fllllmg below what you mill the OUtWlLl-d gold pomt, or 
the gold exportmg pomt, and .t serves 1ts pl11l'ose 
You flnd that fond is for the tJ.me bemg us.leso fo~ 
f,u1;her .. pphcatlOn b .... use 1t lB not In rupee. Then, 
the lmportent thrng IS to get.t home aglLlU. 01 .. t an.1f 
."te to get It agam III the Bterhng f01'Dl III order that 
,t may ~erve the Bame purpose ~ second tJ.me If the 
occasIon arises If you could do so. keepmg the 
exchange Wlthm the gold pornts. If I may use .. 
teehmcal expresslon. you have obVlously done a. vel]" 
great SIll"l.ce m ,-emoVlllg ~e rISk of a futu1" fall in 
exchange If you .... youreelf to be prevented from 
domg that by some sCl"Uple aga.mst selling your 1"U8 
at 1. 3 999a when you think you ought to Bell thOlU 
at Is 4 OOld then you are sacrrl\cmg the weIghtJ.er 
matters that you ought to look after to a cons1dera.tJ.on 
that 18 of very httle w.'ght. d rndeed of any wOlght 

485 Are you not breakmg thl"Ough your own 
.. ~..,ngemeut about the gold stend ... d P You fix the 
etendard Wlth the exchange at 1. 4d. rl you use 
thls specrnl fund to 1mport money below your gold 
stendard IS that not gomg agamst your gold stendaril 
pohoy P-l think 1 lnlght answer that both pracbmilly 
and BClent.lio.uy Pt .... tJ.ce1ly. 1 would say tbat rl yon 
had to manage the IndJ.an exchange BYStOln. and 
o='Oncy system. r am qUIte certeIn that you would do 
exactly as we dJ.d. and 1 think rl you ... k yourself, 
811' J ame.. you WIll say that that 18 80 too 
8ClentdicsUy, 1 would say that when you have" pa.r 
of <Wlbange between two countries Wlth an uppe, gold 
pomt and a lower gold pomt, tha nstnro.l tbmg IS to 
cart-y on your ordmary tra.nsacbons m your orWnary 
way so long as yOlU' exchange IS between that upper 
gold pomt.and that lower gold POIllt, and to stop your 
transa.otaons when the rate falls somewhere between 
the pa.r of ""change and the low.r gold pomt has no 
~U8tlficatJ.on 1 am ... -tam .t- has. no pra.ctJ.~ 
JusWicatIon. and I do not beheve that anyone has ""ef 
put forward any theoretJ.oo.l JusWicatlOn for .t. 

~6 At any' rate, I understand that m ma.n&gIng 
the sa.1e of these coun01l h!lls the rate of exchange 18 

not sp8Cllllly CODBldered as regards whether the 1IIIl .. 
should be ma.d" at or ever the 1 .. 4d. pomt '-What 
1 thmk I saId m &DSW6l' to S11' Ernest Cable lB that one 
would ordmarIly sell at or above 1 .. 4d., but the Secra
hIIJ.7 of State has that latItude that at tUDes he seUs 
between 1 .. 4d. anti 1 .. SU-<I 
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487 And that 111 a latitude whICh he exercises not 'adnoo, but I pomt out, and I am sure moot people 
only m the case of Treasury dl'awmgs, but also m "would agree, that the I ..... ons why It 10 good are 
the case of drawmg. agamst the paper currency, rath.. drll'erent from what they 1llIed to be Then I 
reserve and the gold standard reserve P-As regallle say, d you are to canoy out thlS good adVloe, wluch 
the paper currency reserve, I do not thmk he wonld, for' I emalHS good, though for changed I ...... ODS, prOVIde as 
t1ns reason, that, as I saId to you. It lS only when much as pOSSible of the money you are goIng to spend 
there 10 a great pressure for exchange on India that he nom res01llees """sed m India Surely that IS a 
sells agaU1llt the paper currency leserve and then faithful followmg of the pl"cepts of the Fowle! 
." kypotk ... the late would be hIgher than 1. 4d COIl1Dl1ttee 

488 In paragraph 2S of AppendIX I you quote from 494 Take It th1II way Durmg 1910-1 and 1911-2 
paragraph 70 of the Report of the Inman Currency I understand the amount of COunCll hills reInltted from 
CommIttee oflS9S-9, but, I thmk, condensmg the para- India to England was roughly 24 Dllllious stelhng-we 
graph winch you quote You say, .. , It IS enunently will say 8 mIllions m excess of the ormnary amount p_ 
.. , des=ble that m order to asSist tow3.lds the speedy You have the figul'" exactly 
" , estabhslnneIlt of an effectIve gold standard m Indta 49S That IS to say, the taxpayers m Inm .. weI .. 
.. , the Government of Inme, should lest.,ct the gr"Owth paymg 8 milliOns sterlmg ill excess of what they usually 
" , of theIr gold obhgatlon'" I ,...thel tlnnk that have to pay, that represents, tf you ""pltahse It, 
the paragraph quoted contams a good deal more ill bOl,owmg to the extent of about 200 millions sterlmg p_ 
It P-I assumed you would have ,t before you when Really, I cannot follow you there, partly because the 
you read thiS, hut I have not left out, I hope ""'y tc.xpaye1'8 a.re not paymg a penny more The Bcheme 
thmg that 18 matenal to what I was puttmg I have of taxatIOn, you may take It from me, IS not made 
the report here w,th referen<e to the sale of councIl b,Us, or any-

489 I was gomg to say that It meludes the Idea thmg of that sort, It IS made WIth reference to the 
that oaPltsi shonld be eIlcom-aged to liow freely mto deSirability of havmg .. mode, ... te surplus of revenue 
Indls for the further development of he, grest over expenmture That scheme of taxatIOn has a 
natural res01ll ees, whereas III thIS paragraph of yOUl result at cert3.ln tunes of grvmg the Government of 
memorandum I tmdel'8tand you to recommend and Indta extremely large sum.ot money That 18 perfectly 
to support the Idea that the SeCI .. tal'Y of State should Bunple and tanuhar, 18 It not P Then the tim. comes 
encourage the tlow of gold from IndIa. P-I do not; when we have to consIder We want to spend so many 
tlnnk that that IS a natm-al constructIOn of anytlnng mIllions on l-allway DlSteroo In London, shall wp get the 
that I ha.ve Bald money by bnngmg over our BUl'Plus money from India., 

490 You lefer m paragraph 28 "to the geneNtl In winch case w. shill not pay any mterest, and w~ 
U advantage of l"estnctmg as far 88 may be, the growth shall not be mcreaslllg our gold oblIgattons. and we 
" of It country's exterD&1 debt and to the practtcal mm- .hall be obeymg the Fowler Committee, or shall we 
.. cultles attenmng the , •• ue of large annual loans Ul take the alteI'1latlve course, whICh I hope you do not 
H London on behalf of the Government of Indla.," and rec...ommend, of UlSumg a. large loan m Eng]and wlule 
you say, "the SeCl'eta,'Y of State endeavours to obtam illowmg our rupees, "Inch we could use, to he ,dle 
" n"Om funds plov,ded m Inma as large a propOl tlon lU India ? I have explamed that the Secretary of Stc.te 
U as practICable of the money reqUIred for e&<'h year always, and l"lghtly. prefers. when he can, to aVOId 
" for E'xpendlture In England on account of IndIa" lsswng the bIg loan In England. a.nd, m preference to 
If you InCl ease the amount of counell bills, do you not get money by remIttant..es fl0m Indla--of COlll"6e, when 
encourage the liow of gold nom India P You may he can do so, I mean, Without sacnficmg any Indtan 
not actuilly make the gold flow flom Inma, hut you mteI-est 
prevent gold from commg m P-Y.. 496 (Ckatrman) In other word., I understand that 

491 You mcrease the gold obhgatlons, do you not. what the SecretarY of State does IS to pay for tbese 
-I do not thmk that we 8J.~ m the same reglOn of the 1"8J.lways out of revenue whenever he can mstea.d of 
subJect You are speakmg about gold actually gomg to mcreasmg hiS caPltsi account P-Out of the surplus .. 
or from India, and on all that you say thel" I thmk I winch are the result of revenue tl'an .. wtlOns 
agree up to "pomt But In th,s para",<>raph the Fowler 497 (S" Jame. BegbUJ) These surplus revenue, 
Comnuttee were dlBcusamg the uuportance of not lD~ have been very large lately P-Yes they have 
creasmg Inm .. s e.mrnal debt, and the annual mteI .. st 498 (S". Bob.,~ Ohalmtr.) But It has at hmes 
that slte had to pay on her exOO1'Ila! debt, and when I been the othe, wayP-Yes, It has 
was preparmg tins memol'aDdum It occurred to me that 499 (S ... SkaPWr;)' B, oacha) Is It not InOOD.ldtent 
some vel'Y Important tlnngs mIght be convemently to say that the Government will lend at the bank rate 
lmJ..ed on to that le=k of the Fowlel Committee and yet that the Government Will not lend because the 
Whel e you are speakmg of gold ohhgatIons w,th money would not be forthcommg when wanted. I do 
l-efelence to the Fowler Committee, that IS a. questlOD not talk of 22 mllhons because I know that It IS 
of loans, tin. p..,iICUIaI p..," has notlnng to do With <hfIioult to leIld 22 Dllllions m Inma. Skll, ,t IS not 
the gold cun'ency dIfficult to lend 4 muhons or 5 nullions or 6 milllOns • 

492 The Idea of that paragraph, as I ,ead It, was -When you say It 111 mcoDS18tent, what exactly do you 
that the Fowlel Comnuttee recommended a gold mean? 
standard, and the gold standard was to be asooemted 500 You do not asSIgn anyhmlt to the Government 
With stability of exchange, and so on, and capItal leniling at tbe banIc rate, do you P-At what stage do 
should be encomaged to liow fl'eely roto Inma. That you mean that we do not a.slgu a hm,t. I am not 
18 as I take ,t, tho meanmg of the paragraph, and sure that I see exactly at what pomt we are moon 
when they said that they suggested the growth of slBtent 
gold obhgatlODS should be restncted, I undel'8tand they 501 You pay brokerage for lenmng money and the 
meant that loans out of Inma should not be encouraged Secretary of State deals through a broker, and 's not 
more than necessary P-Qmte so a guarantor for the borrowers of the money Do you 

4,Q3 Bnt ro paragraph 28 of AppendIX I you thmk a banIc winch takes the re"l'oDslbulty ot guuran
pomt out tha.t the Secretary of State endea.voUl'S teemg the loans would do WIthout Home brokerage or 
to obtam monel from funds pronded m Inm .. for comnusslOn • Is that not mCOD8lStent ?-Jf I nnder 
the expenmture m England, and If you take the case stand you, you thInk that ,t we lend to the PresIdency 
of the last two or three years you will find that the banIcl we ought to lend at less than the bank rate P 
amount of money wlnoh the taxpayers 'n Inma have 502 y .. , as some OOmIDlBSlon for guaranteemg the 
had to pay for export to London has been very great loans for the pubho, because the P,..sld.ncy banks deal 
IDdeed-much larger than m P'''VIOUS years .-Let me w,th the publIc P-I see great force In that, d you Will 
_ that we are qmte on the same ground I well tell uJlow me to say 80 That II abont as far as I need go 
you, If I may, the connection between these two thmgs at tbe moment 
The Fowler Commltt~e SUlol keep your sterlwg 10&lIs ;;03 I thwk that despatch of 1874 on pp 8~31 of 
as low as posOlble That was II. WIS. thmg to .ay aDd Appenmx 11 18 ancIent Inltory so far as the monetary 
the reasOllS glven wel'e good 1"OO.8ons: m those. days condItions of Inwa are concerned The deposIt. emce 
I put m my memoro.ndum that the &<Iv100 18 still ~ then have mcreased 800 to 1,000 per cent , BlDOe 1892 
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the m:roulatIon baa quadrupled, and smoe 1909 the 
Oll'CulatIon baa doubled Is there not, therefore, ""'
tamly BOme chstmctIon wluch the Secretary of State 
ought to consld81 between the Inch .. of 1874 and the 
Indm of 1918 P-No one would hold that more strongly 
than I do I was merely gomg to mentIon to you that 
In all these mattere we are to some extent tIed to the 
Iustory If you come to the Iustory of why we do 
tlus, that, and the other, the Iustory leads back ultI 
mately to a very remote and useless penod 

504 I am talkmg only of Incha.n baJances, I am 
not talkmg of London baJanoes We know that the 
revenue does not come In freely unbl after December, 
and we know that between J nne and December money 
18 gomg beggmg at 2 per cent For the llIBt three y ...... 
I have been borrowmg for 81X months money at I! and 
2 per cent on Government paper In Ind ... between those 
months, and It 18 only when the money commences to 
go mto the trea.sun.. m payment of revenue and the 
money market IS depleted that the pnce goe" up If 
you Will kmdly look at the figures m Appendix II, 
page 76, you will Bee that on Mo.rch 31 you had 
balanoes m the treOBunes m Indm amountmg to 
19i nulbonB, out of wluch YOll have put 8f mllhons WIth 
the PreSidency banks, that leaves m the hands of the 
Government sometlung hke 23 orOl". of rupees 0-Yes 

505 Or 18 crores more than the DUmmum balance 
which Su James Westland and others have reqwredP 
- Yes, but do not quote Ium as the standard Your 
caae, If I ma.y say so. 18 a. strong one from your pomt 
of Vlew, hut I do not thInk you stl"ngthen It by com
parmg It WIth Sir James Westland's standard, wluch 18 
lather obsolete 

506 If of those 23 crores 8 orores had been lent to 
the PreSidency banks, money would have gone down to 
2 per cent, and yet Indl& and IndIan trade has been 
sulfermg V81Y much now through want of money, 
because the money has gone mto the vaults of the 
T_.ury P-Parhaps I might ... y thlS, wluch would help 
pOSSibly The Secretary of State baa been approached 
by V1UIOUS con'eBpondents who POlllt out to lum--

507 Do you tluuk that With all these advances m 
the Inchan money market Inch .. I. still to be consIdered 
to be m as beggarly a oondltlon lIB In 1874, and 
th81'efore I" not to be trusted WIth a lIttle more 
money P Is all the WlBdom on thlS Side here P-It 18 

not a question of tl'll8tJng The whole questIon 18 one, 
01 VOly largely one, whether It would do a money 
UlIlJ. kat good or ha.rm 01 mOl'e good or more ha.rm to 
get money from &. somewha.t unOOI tam. source 

508 There are now 14 mllbOllB UI the Bank of 
England belongmg to the Government, suppose that 
they were Wlthch"wn, what would the other bankers 
oay P-Are there P Is It the Government debt, or 
whatP 

Su9 It IS Just the 88me as If It were m the 
PI'eBldeney banks-nothlug more 01 1 .. " Do you know 
that the Incho.n PreSIdency banks are regulated by the 
Ban •• rules now 8B the Bank of England In the matte>. 
of lendmg, and that It must be wholly on authol'lBed 
... untles, trust "eeuntles P-l thmk they are more 
tied up than the Bank of England-much more 

510 Will you show m.any other Government that 
takes mto the Tressw')' all the baJa.n""" of the pubho 
and allows the people to .tarve, because of an event 
whtch hSPl'ened 40 years ago P-I can show you the 
AmerlO&D Government. however, I do not say that It 
18 ~ good preoedent 

511 Has the SOOI'etary of State oonSldel ... d the 
advlS&blhty of lending more fl"e1y to India now that 
the Oll'Onmstanoes bave changed ·-As I explatned, It 
Was conSIdered In lSQ9 I tlunk, or 1900, but Slnee 
then hls natural adVlSOl'8 lD the matter, the Govern 
mont of India, Ill" e not approached lum on the 
."bleat. 

512 I only want th ... pOInts to be brolll<ht before 
the Oomml88lon for theu OOllSlderatlon In the matter 
of counell Inll. I do not tlunk the counell billa llllpede 
tiI8 lIow of guld. I _ that you sold last year oounell 
bills to the extent of 25 millions, and you unported 
gold equal to 81 mllhons, 19 millions bemg m 
sOVOl'elgns ... d .. bout 12 mtlbons In bars. Sm ... ly tbat 
does not mean that tillS sellmg of OOllllell bolls above 

o 1~ltt67 

the allotted amount unpeded the How of gold' I 
think any country nnportmg 31 mllhons of gold would 
have sometlung great to boset about P-In a sense you 
are defenchng tbe Incha OJlioe ag&U18t Its cntIcs, 
but I think you are defendmg It almost too whole
heartedly 

518 Do you know that the nnport IS not always 
from here P From Austrs.ha. we can bnng gold and 
aJso from Egypt cheaper than from London. I tlunk 
In thlS respect, therefore, that the Secretary of State 
was right m selling council bills for hiS reqUlrO
menW P-I venture to agree With you on that pOint, 
I qUite agree that you cannot work to a eupposed gold 
pOint when It IS .. very "lnfr.mg thmg 

514 Taking the.e 22 DUlbons that ) ell have 
accumulated here, of wluch the balanoe now remalmng 
IS only 40 mllhons, If that money had been sent to 
Incha It would have had to be brought back to pay the 
antiCipated demands of the Secretary of State here p
I have argued that m my memorandwn (para.,,<>raph 50 
of Appendix I , &c ) 

515 Sinoe you are agaInSt lendmg It In Incha, I do 
tluuk tlus money should have fertll ... 1l. m the shape of 
InterestP-You may ha.ve nouced In my memora.ndum 
and tbe supplementary notes that I have dea.lt With 
that very £tilly ( ••• Appendix I ) 

516 The adV18er8 of the Secretary of State consulted 
tbe City money market m 1908, If I remembel anght, 
lIS to how much they could borrow m England for 
Inchan productive wOlks, and whether they • .auld 
borrow m advance, and the c.ty adVl80d tbat whenever 
the m&l ket IS easy they should bon'Ow for one, two, or 
three year" togetherP-We consulted the City, that I. 
to say, Bome very emment fina.nClerB, about rau:way 
borrowmg and so on,· and we got a great deal of adVIce, 
very largely d18cordant, and much of It I can .... U1" 

you baa been behed by subsequent events So you 
cannot base anytlung on those mOldents 

517 Therefore, I think that after keepmg enough 
fOI the lel!1tInIate needs of Indum tl"de, any surplus 
that then remams In hand, If It could be placed out 
WithOUt detriment, m Eugland, It should have been 
done, Indm bemg .. debtor country Just as Japan 1B 

and Russ .. IS, do you agree to that P-I do not hke 
to lay down a very general doctnne about any matter 
of tlus SOli; I hold to my own VlOW that the Secretary 
of State ought, 88 far as pOSSible, to bl~ng home from 
India what he wants to spend on behalf of Inch .. m 
thiS oountry, and that he llught to do It sometunes In 

advanoe, because otherWlBe he may not be able to do It 
at all 

518 As you know, trade IS proVlded for m Indl& m 
two ways-the mternal trade by the Presidency banks, 
and the external trade by the exchange bonks, there
fore ought not the exchange banks to be helped In 

bnngmg out money to Indm, as the Presldenoy bank. 
are to be helped for carrymg on th~ Internal trade P
Yes 

519 I thmk the conditiOns obtammg In Incha do 
not oht&ln here In India the Government have to 
keep "large baJane. for contJngenme" whlle m England 
the Govenlment may be mdebted and have no balance 
at all, but that 18 becalltl6 they have a larger market 
to depend upon "-That 18 80 

520 (S.r Robert CIIal ....... ) That baa nothmg to do 
With the surplus baJance P-N 0 I thmk SU' Shap1ll'j1 
was speo.long th"", really WIth refarence to the workmg 
baJa.nce 

521 You want a 1arger pereentsge In the fonn of 
a baJa.noe m India I gather P-Yes. 

522 That bal&nce would be needed .-Yea 
523 (S.r Shapu.,. B~) Really the Credit ot 

the Government of Indm baa not declmed or depre
CIated at all, but I thmk En~hsh caPlt&l has become 
bolder Wltlun the last &ght 01 teny08l'8. and IS "eekmg 
for .. larger rate of mterest P-Th9 causes wluch have 
led to the fall In the pnce of Incha.n " .. unoes wlnob, aa 
Lord Kllbracken baa Bald, 18 a better phraee than the 
declme of Incha.n credIt, are very """""-

524. Whcn you borrowed 5 mllhOllB at 95 for the 
rollways, why ....... Dot that loan offered In Ind.. • It 

... ow 111 tblS.CODnectIODUl"'li (Report pf tbe~ 
UQ ludu .... Ratl"''31 t~lIJa1l00 a.,,1 AdmIDl..u&uon). 

c 
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wouId Imve gone off lIke >wythmg at par P-I would 
mthor not be underetood to accept that 

525 Of cow se Wlth the consent of the Secl.tary 
of State the Southern MaIu",tta or 80me other railway 
company offerod theIr 4. per cent loan at 99 fOl .. 
lixed peuod. ndt for a perIod th .. t the Govermnent 
might choose to obsel.,.e P-TIns loon th .. t yon spea.k 
of was Issued .. t 9~. and the rate of mtelest was 4 per 
cent You suggest that It mIght have been Jloated 
WIth much greater advantege m lum.. I can only 
ass,.re you that the Secretary of State IS very mucl> 
abve to the Importa.n.ce of domg hIS borrOWIng III Ihdta., 
he IS contInually consultmg the Government of lnella. 
a bout It. and he must b. to .. great extent. as he lS ill 
fact. gwded by theIr advlCe 

526 In th18 case I thmk h" was badly adVlsed. AB 
you know. we Imve 4 per centa standmg at 102 01 103. 
our lmplovement Bonds for matance P-I Imve hsd the 
oppol-tumty of dlscussmg WIth your lleIghbolll.. SIr 
Jaxnc:s Begbte, some of these pomts on a. preVIous 
occasIOn and I very much doubt If 1 take l>= and 
you as two emment Bombay finanClers, whether he and 
you would come to the same pra.ctlca.} conclUSIOns on 
these pomte that you &1 e now <hscnssmg 

527 Have you. well conSidered the question of a 
State bank. 18 It not a large order P-I ha.ve consIdered 
It to some extent, &rnd I hope, as I saId, to wrIte a note 
about It latel' on '" 

528 The Bank of England does the busIness 
effiCIently of the RniJsh I.le.. suppose the Bank of 
England had to do the buslUes. of the Bank of 
France for the French peaple. and the Bank of Ger
many for the German people. and to do the same 
oernce to Italy that the Bank of Italy doe •• and so on. 
talnng the whole of Europe l'lght ltp to Moscow. do 
you -thmk that one State bank could be establlshed to 
manage such a large e-xtent of busmess? As you 
know. the populatIon of Inma. ,. lust equal to thG 
populat1<ln of the whole of Em ope. except perhaps 
haJf of RUSSIa, and as you also know, there 18 les9 
drll'Ol"nce between Engheh people and Itahans tl>an 
thele ,. between tha people of the north of Ind,a and 
the people of the south of Ind,a. Do you thInk that 
that large ordel could be estabhsh.d brand new WIthout 
an evolutIonary penod P-I have always recogDJsed 
that one of the gIoat rufficultles lU the way of a State 
bank 18 that It wo\dd extend over 80 large an area, that 
18 to 8&Y. the whole of IndJa,. and ovel an 8.Iea wb.1( .. h 
has hItherto fOI bankmg purposes been dIVIded up mto 
tlu-e6 dIstInct. tel'utones You. wIll see when you read 
the.e papals of 1900 and 1901, to wmch referenoe has 
been made once 0' tWloe. and WhlOh aJe bemg pnnted 
for you.t that the whole .cheme of tho •• years foo an 
amalgama.ted and cent,,&! bank broke down m con.e 
quence of what we co.lled m our Jargon provmcml a.nd 
local Jealousles I q\ute real,se tlmt. as you say. the 
same cause may WIeCk a.ny future Bcheme But I do 
not thmk one need begIn WIth the .... umptIOn that the 
mel e dlvel'Enty of Interest a.nd the mere 8lze of the at ea. 
will neces.""ly be fatal to the .cheru. That IS all 
really that at th,s .tege 1 can 88y on ,t 

529 Ha.ve you cODsldeloo the locatIon or such a 
bank, whether ,t should be at Calcutta or Delh,. say. 
-That ,. rathe, a matter of detail wmch ,. beyond my 
proVInce If I .ay Calcutta. I could not gIve ""y very 
full reason for It, but Caloutta. 18 what would OCCUl to 
me as a pOSSIble place 

529A (Lo, it Fab ... ) All the Stete bank. have a 
large number of branehes.-Ye.. but I thlllk Slr 
ShapurJI IS thInkIng of the head office. at I_t. I 
l)I1agme thlLt IS }us pomt 

530 (S" Jam"s Begbl.) W,th ,.rcr"nce to the 
Opportlllllty of pmcb ... Ing bIlls and telegI'3pme transfers 
on IndIa as an altel'na:tJ.ve to LODSlgnmg gold for the 
dIscharge of the trade balance due to Inrua. that IS 
stated to be a great convemenee to trade. that 's a 
pm" •• whlCh occurs pretty frequently throughout the •• 
papere. a.nd I would hke to ask yon what you under
stand by the trade Do you refer to any .ectIOn or do 
you refer to the trade of IndlS as a whole P-That 18 a 

• ""'It AvpeDrh~ )..[V 1 page SliD 
t lve A. ppemhs: ~ V 1 p"ge In;;, 

very Illterestmg que.tion, because One ne".t knows 
exactly how ral wtluence extends If one tbulJS 
the mtluence from lto 8ouree. It would first affect 
the people who buy our councIl bills. who ",'6 the 
exchange banks. and pel haps one or two blg firms 
No doubt lt 18 'Well known to you that Me.ore Ralli, 
who &1 e very large me:rehants, buy our counoJl billa 
1 thmk It would be .. every controvereml thmg to lal 
tl>at they are the only people who benefit by OUl ... I •• 'of 
councel b,ll. to them I sbould .ay that really all tl>s 
mnumerable people Wlth whom they are connected. 
elthel dIrectly ill mdIreCtly. the blg Importe~s. the big 
exporters, the producers who are) 8S It wel'e, low down 
on the mstont horIZOn, mu.t 8urely all benefit Il a 
convement and l'ILplCi method of makmg reIlllttan_ 18 

used Instead of an mconvement a.nd slow and cnmbl'ous 
method I thmk that ,. the real answer to thst 
questIon 

531 It IS a. .ecbon of the tra.de wmch gets the 
advantage of the .ale of these counCIl bills. IS It not-too 
export trade P-That 18 the tlooe whiCh first benefite, 
and certauIly lt I. the export b-ade. mclurung the bIg 
house •• the producers, and .0 on, wmch probably get. 
the grea.te.t advantage 

532 Th~ lllternal bade only comes In as ... ""ond ... y 
matter .-1 qwte agree WIth you there I thmk 1 saId 
m answer to one OommiSSIOner that though counCil 
bills are a remedy for some cases of strtngency wruch 
me due to the ""tmty of the expOlt trade. there may 
often be trouble. and bghtness of money In the In<ha.n 
money market due to other t!ung. for whlCh the 
council bills a.fford no remedy I thmk on that we aJe 
atone 

533' (Chavrmrm) How are the approved bon'Owe1'8 
chosen P-That'" .. subject wmch 18 mther Ml Rldock'. 
.peClal,ty. but I C&ll tell you w geueral term. At the 
present tllne any firm Wlshmg to get on to our h.t 
would. m the fi,.t place. oubrumly app' oach the 
broke,. Mr Horace Scott. whom probably YOll Wll1 be 
exammmg He would report the apphcabon to the 
Accountant-Genel,,1 of the lnrua Office Then 'nfor 
mabon would be gathel'ed. paa-tly by the broker and 
pattly by the ch~Irman or membe .. of the finance 
committee, 38 to the general trustworthIness of the 
fu'lll. Its e"plta!, the 01 .... of lts buBlll .... and so on 
Then the l .. commen,latlOn would be made to the 
Secretary of State a.nd. the council tbat .uch and snch 
.. firm be "dmltted. furthel. It. mIght be .peclfied that 
the hmlts to be lmpo.ed on 10"'" to be gJ'llJlted to 
that fum should be so-and .0 If that were approved 
-and there 18 no doubt ,t would be If lt wei" .upported 
by the finance commIttee-then the finn would be on 
om h.t of approved bcn'Ower8 Perhup" I ""gbt to 
.ay. to make It complete. that formerly thsf. .ort of 
matter was much more m the hdonds of the clMu-man 
of the ftnance committee as an mdlVldual. but now the 
full prooodure that I meniJoned 18 gone through 

534 (S" Shapur;' Broacha)' Returnmg to the 
31 =lllOns that 1 spoke about to you Just now. d,d 
not the whole of that. except 4l mII1,on., go min 
clreulatlOn 01 Into tbe hands of the people last yeal • 
-I tbmk " great deal of ,t was gold bulbon. wmch 
would not go Into Cll"CUlatlOll It would be merely 
used as bu1hoD 

535 It !>as gone lUto the hands of the people .
.A. small amount bas gone lUto Government treasm'lCB 
and that amount 18 g1Ven m the vanOUB statements 

536 (Cha,rman) It !>as gone mto use but not mto 
Cll'culatlOn. I understand P-The bullion !>as gone wto 
use 01 rususe., and the com has eIther gone Into Clr
culabon or boards, or 18 used fOl other purposes 

53i M..y I come back for one moment-and I hop" 
It WIll ouly be fOl a moment-to the questIon of the 
sale of council bIlls and the amolmt of them whiCh 18 
sold P Shall I be correet III saymg that the amount of 
COlwell bill. thst lB saleable depends upon tho b,.cJe 
demand for them P-Qwte 80 

538 Should 1 be correct "Iso m saymg that th" 
Secnotary of State .. lls to the full exten~ of the trade 
demand '-Yes. subJect to the hnuto of pnce wh,ch. 
as It we,,,, go,em and regulats the demand. I thmk 
that would be qwte CJrl'OCt 
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'" ,539 J tIn\Ik he does eo, beca_ e .. en tf he bnngs 
home money In excess of Ius lnunech&te obhgattons It 18 
11'oney wluch III hlB opm\"" lB :not needed, In 1mb .. and 
whIch O&D be _fully employed for IndJa In London P 
-Y.,. The only cntl<lI.'" I would make on t.hat 18 

that he does not form the oplDlOn whether It 18 needed 
". Ind ... he 18 gwded ,n that nstumlly by Ins adVlSOrS, 
the Governme\l~ of Indm 

540 It. 18 mODey wluch, lD the opmlOn of the 
IndJan Government, 18 not reqwred there Rnd whIch, 
m the opmlOn of the Secretary of Stete can he nsefully 
employed for Inch& s Intereet here P-Yes 

541 .Meamng by that, not her trade wterest, but 
the mterest of Inch& as .. whole as represented by the 
G1>vernment p-Yes 

The Witness WIthdrew 

At the India. Office, Wlutehall, S.W. 

THIRD DAY. 

Thursday, June 5, 1913 

PRESENT 

THIO RIGHT HON AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN,.M.P (Gila,,.,,,,.,,) 

Lord FABER 
Lnrd KILBRACK1IIN, GOB 
Sir R&BBRT OHALMBRS, K 0 B 
SIr ERNEST OABLE 
SIl' SHAPlJRJI BURJORJI BROACH.\. 

SIr JAMBS BEOBIE 
.Mr ROBBRT WooDRURN GILLAN, 0 S I 
.Mr JOHN MAYNARD KEYlfBS 

.Mr BASIL P BLACK1IITT (Sem-eta.yl 

.Mr LIONBL ABRAHAMS, 0 B , recalled and further ex&nl1Ded 

542 (GI .. ",."".7&.) I propose to-dsy to turn to the 
questlon of the gold stendard reserve In the course 
of our reference we a.re dlrected to Inqwre mto the 
stops teken WIth regard to the looa.tlon, dlspceltlon, and 
employment of the gold etendard and paper cUlTency 
reserves, and whether the ensttng practloe m these 
matters 18 condUCive to the mtereste of Inch& You 
have handed In a memorandum entltled .. The Gold 
Standard Reserve" With a supplementary note, and 
some correspondence and statements lU illustratIon of 
what you have wntten P-Yes 

543 We may teke those, I thmk, as part of your 
eVIdence to be Printed WIth our proceedlngs P-Yes 
(S .. AppendJoes III , IV ,and V ) 

544. I t1unk I am nght m aaymg that when the 
reserve W&B bemg set up m 1900 the View of the 
Government of IndJa was that the reserve to be eato.
bhohed .hould CODSlst entarely of gold P-Yeo 

541> And that that gold should be held m IndJ .. P 
-Y .. 

546 But the Secretary of Stete d"",ded that It 
should be held lU London P-Y eo, tilSt IS eo 

547 He further decIded that It should conslSt m 
part, though not entlrely. of sterhng Securlttes P-I 
thmk that at the tlme to whlch you refer the Secretary 
of Stete deOlded tilSt It should be held In sterhng 
oecunttes wholly That was the deClBlon of 1900 

548 Could you gIve me m outhne the reasons for 
the Secretary of State drlfermg from the recommenda
bon of the IndJan Government P-In the correspon
dence ( ... Appendlx V ) the deClBlon IS given somewhat 
hllel\y, but I thmk tilSt If you read It, and espec..Jly 
do 00 m the hght of subsequent events, you can see 
why the Secretary of Stete cWl'ered from the G1>vern
ment of Inch&'. new. and why he was nght In 
"'Jocttng tilSt partloular scheme which was put before 
hun. You will notIce on page 109 that m 1900 .. long 
d .. patch dated 6th September. No 302, came home 
h'Ol1l the G1>vernment of IndJa With two loug notes by 
lhr Edward Law and one by Lord CunOll. Generally 
apeskmg. onutttng oertem matters wluch are not really 
Dl&tenaJ 00 your present question, the proposal regard
lDg the gold stendard reserve ..... that It should be 
held In gold, and that from ttme to tlme the gold 
from th .. gold stendard reserve should be pasoe<l moo 
"""thor reserve, the paper 01l1"l'8OOy reserve. and gIven 
to the puhhc m exchange for rupees whenever the 

pubhc d ..... d It. It IS clear. and I tIunk most people 
would adlDlt It, that 11 that course had been followed 
the resulte mIght Dve been very senous-that IS to 
say, the gold would presumably have been dlSalpated 
m good tlmes, mstead of bemg held as a reserve for 
bad times to mest a penod of unfavourable trade, the 
gold would have been passed mto the general Cll'CuJa.. 
tlon and would Dve been of httle or no nse when .. 
<ll'18lB came reqwrmg the use of .. very large central 
stook of gold at very short notlce I lInagme that the 
perceptlon t.hat tlus scheme 'Would have frustrated the 
obJest for wluch the reserve was estebhshed, must have 
been the reason why the Secretary of State rejected 
the scheme. Of course, what I say does not refer to 
subsequent and chfferent schemee for holdJng the 
reserve m gold m IndJa, It refers to the partlcular 
scheme tilSt was then before the Secretary of State 

549 The Fowler Comnutteee reported m para
graph 59 m the folloWlDg words-" We regard It as 
.. the prmmpal use of a gold .... rve that It .hould be 
u freely &v&1la.ble for fOl'8lgn remIttances whenever 
u the "xchange falls below 8pec16 pomt I U do you 
accept that VIew P-No, not entarely I tluuk that 
that IS the most moable use of a gold reserve. but the· 
practIce wluch has been followed has been to use gold 
for another purpose, namely, to feed the mternal 
OlI'CulatlOll. I tluuk that the Fowler CoDlllllttes 
themselves meant that gold held by the G1>vernment 
of Inch& shoold be used for two dlsttnct, and you may 
"'y, conlhctlng purposes-partly to be dlssIpated, If I 
may we that word, m good tlmes so as to proVIde the 
populatton of IndJa WIth a gold currency, and partir 
to be hoarded np In a central reserve for bad tunes 80 

as 00 be aV!Ulable for meetsng a fall m exchange. 
550 (S.r Rob...t CMl ........ ) Do you thmk that 

those conBlderattons ID tilSt form were befOftl the 
Fowler ComlDlttee P Did they look qwte as far ahead 
as that i'-I am not sure whether they put the two 
facte together and sa ... thOU' mntnal relatton.. 

551 Their prlma.ry purpose was to p-onde for 
mamtsmmg tbe exchan;!e i'-Br means of • central 
reserve of gold. 

552. Tbat IS a questlon P-Tbat was a purpose they 
had m mmd. and they aJso had, I thmk. a cWl'erent 

C2 
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purpo8e--of estabhshmg somehow or other a gold 
c\UTenc:y In In<ha 

553 Do you thmk they went so far as that at that 
tIme ,-I do thmk so, because there a.re '9'anous 
passages In theIr report-not the passage wmch the 
Chrurman read-wmch say that Inilia ought io have 
the normal aooompa.unnent of a gold standard, namely, 
a gnld currpncy 

554 (Gl,,;wrman) Will you dueot my attention tc 
any pal'agraph In that report wmch mdwate. that the 
gold reserve should be used, m your words-and I 
thmk I am quotmg yom words-to feed the mternal 
gold clrculatlOn of Incha m tImes of good trade P-I do 
Dot thlnk that they used the words that the gold 
reserve should he so \lsed, but I thInk I should b. able to 
find you passages m whwh they s .. d tht a gold 
cUlTency was desU'able 

555 I am qmte certam that Y011 would find that, 
and tc that pomt we Wlli come later, but do you thmk 
that that IS synonymollB With saymg that the gold 
,"serve IS tc be used for the purposes of SUPplYlllg the 
gold cwrency ?-I do not thmk 1t 1S synonymous Wlth 
saymg that, and perhaps I am puttmg a gloss on what 
they BaJd m the bght of the knowledge we have smee 
acqwred, whIch knowledge sbows that the way In wmch 
the mterna.l CIrculation of gold can be kept up 18 by 
passmg gold out of varlOUS reserves held by the 
Gove1'Il11lent That IS how It has h. bltually been done 
1 tmnk that there was, If It 18 not too pedantiC a phl'lLae 
to use, a certam la.tent contradlcbon In the mmds of 
perhaps some members of the Fowler CommIttee I do 
not thwk that tbey p.,celved entll..,ly how the two 
obJe<.ts of keepmg a. central l'eser~e f01 one purpose 
and encouragmg the active CIrCulatIon of gold fOI 
another purpose were to some extent m COnflIct 

556 In the course of theU' I"commendatlons they 
SOld, Ii We are m favour of makIng the Bntlsh sovereIgn 
U a legal tender and a. CUtTeDt Lom 1D Intha We also 
10 consIder that, at the same tIme. the Inchan llllllts 
.. $hould be thrown open to the \mrestrlCted comage at 
u gold on terms and conwtlons such as govern the 
" thlee Anst1'ahan branches of the Royal MInt' # Has 
elthel of these thIngs been done "- Yeo Gold was 
made a legal sta.ndard at the l'ate of one sovereIgn fOl 
15 1 upees In 1899, almost Immedlately after the presen
tatIOn of the report of the }'owler Committee As 
legaldstbe openmg of the Mwtyou have, no doubt, the 
Parhamental'Y Papelt contammg the cocrespondence 
and a note! that I bave submItted mamly for tbe object 
of pIlotmg the CommISSIon through that rather long 
correspondence 

557 Was It not tc those means that the Fowler 
CommIttee looked for the supply of gold for cUlrency 
purposes tn Incha P-I do not know whether they falled 
to perceive-they may have done-that, under the 
regulatIons that were In force at the bme that they 
reported, the gold would come moo Government 
treasuries or Government reser\ es, and would then 
naturally go out rotc the general clronlatlOll I tmnk 

• It IS bette1 tc asewne that they dId perceIve tht 
that drammg out of gold mto the Internal CIrculatIOn 
was an meVl'table cODsequence of the andtngements 
that were m fOlee when they wrote theIr report It 
IS extl"mely dtllicult, as you wlll understand, to d,s. 
entangle what they thought .. s to how the Bcheme that 
they put forward would be actually worked out, and 
how far they foresa.w the waY]11 whIch events a<-tna,lly 
did tend In subsequent years 

558 In your opmlon. then. IS It a lleLeSsary conse 
quence of the pobey recommended by tbat Comm1tte. 
that the gold standard ,,,,serVo should be avallal,le 
for both purposes-both for fOlelgn renuttances and 
for the feedIng of the home circulatIon P-No, I do 
not say that The second p""sage whlcb you read 
rafen'ed, I thmk, not specIfically tc the Gold Standul d 
Reserve, hut tc gold reserves generaUy I shoul,l 
lmagme wht tbe Fowler Comnuttee had m theIr 
mmd was that the Gold Standard Reserve should 
be the one wmoh was tc be hoarded up by the Govern 
ment 88 a. Centra.l Reserve for tmle& of dIfficulty. 
but that otber gold reserves should 3,,-.usec! as ~ the 
- --~ -. -09390, paragiipb 54 
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paper currency reserve has actually been used for the 
other purposes mentioned 

559 To hold pll.l t of the Reserve In secU1~tles was, 
1 take It, 8r departure from the strlct recommendation 
of the Fowler Comll1lttee· P-I should not accept that 
Vlew, lf I may ventUl'e to differ The matter has 
gIven nse to so much controversy that I should hke 
tc put forward my OWll VIew somewht In detaJl If 
you read not only the Report of the Fowler Com· 
mlttee but the many other papers that are before you 
regatdmg the Gold Standald Reserve, you WIn see that 
contInually gold IS used In two qmte ddfel ent senses 
-It IS tutfortunate that It should be used amhlguously, 
but there IS no doubt that It 18 so used One IDealllDg, 
of course, 18 metallic gold, the other 18 sterhng assets 
-moludmg .ecuntIe. Before I go on to say what I 
thmk the Fowler COIDlDlttee meant, I would Itke tc 
draw attentIon to one or two passages where gold 18 
obVIously used m the Wlder sense In paragraph 70 of 
the Fowler Report" they say that the Government of 
India should" restnct the growth of thell' gold obhga 
tIona ., t It IS qlllte eleal that they md not mean 
obhgatIons whICh were payable In metallIC gold 
What they meant was obhgatlOns mC\1rred In the 
way you are falDlhar WIth, by IBswng ato("k and takmg 
cheques In payment for It, the mterest on whIch 
18 patd merely hy dlVldend warrante 1D the paymg of 
wmch not a smgle sovere1gu changes hands That •• 
one passage I would refel to 88 shOWIng the wlder use 
at the term gold, as meanlng sterlmg RBBetEi lDcludlDg 
sec..llrltles Then I notice as dlustratmg the general 
usage In tms matteI, a letter from the Govel'nment 
of India whICh ta prmted m the correspondence I have 
banded In (No 89, 1st Apnl 1909, Appenchx V, 
page 168) In pal'agraph 4 the Government of Indla 
submIt a calculatIOn of the sterhng assets that they lost 
durmg tbe exchange cnSlS of 1907-8 The lettel 
says .. DUl'lDg the perIod from November 1907, when 
.. exchllJlge brat fen substantially below 10 4d, unhl 
~ the end of January last we lost 15 mllhoDs of om 
.. gold," and theu they glve lt under three heads
Gold Standard Reserve, Currency Gold m England, 
and Government Gold held In India Tbe two latter 
items call for DO comment. as they were actua.lly 
metalhc gold In regard tc the hrst Item, Gold 
Standard Reserve, the loss of gold there was really 
through the seUmg of certam secuntI .. and the usmg 
of the ploceeds In order tc pay certaIn bdls I know 
that 1Il the whole of these tt'8.ns&.hons, wID(..h JUvolved 
the payment, the Goyemment of Inilia ""y, of rather 
less than 7 mdllone but really of more than 8 mtlltons. 
not a. smgle SOVel'elgn (..h.anged hands It was entirely 
what I should ("aU a. stelhng transactIon, but not a 
gold tI=s."tton I draw yOl11' attentIOn tc that merely 
tc lIlustrate that accordtng to gene1'1lJ usage gold bus 
,. double meanIng-first metaillc gold, and second 
sterlIng aaeets, mcludlDg secuntles, cheques a.nd 80 on 
Tht IS the only leason why I mentIOn tm. POlllt, but 
It 18 an Important ODe If YOll aLcept these two 
meanmgs of gold then the qnestlOn lB, dld the Fowler 
Committee lDtend the narrowet meanmg of tnetallu 
gold tc be put on theu statemelJt ? One would 
naturally tlU-n elthel to any record of theU' meamng or 
to anythmg that could be gathered ft'Om the opmlOllS 
expI"ssed by membel's of the CommIttee subsequently 
As regards any record of their meanIng I thlllk you 
Will find that thel'" IS notmng on the .ubJect m theu 
RepOl t. or In their eVidence. because the ComDuttee 
W88 cODsldenng qlllte dl1felent questlons-\Vbethpr 
the Mutt. should he reopened and whether the mte of 
exchange .hOllld he 10 3d 01 Is 4d , and tm. que,tlOn 
of the formatwD of a Gold Standa.rd Reserve was 
at that time an extremely wumportant one. and they 
gave very httle bme to It My recollectIon. BlUee I 
had some htUe sh,ue m dl'l.ftmg the Report, 18 that 
the lDstrnctlODS that were given In ordel that the 
Report Wight be dl'llfted wei'S that these pl'Ofits of 
eOUl8.ge were to he held lD a sterhng form and not lD 
II l'llpee form, so that m case of a. faU III exchange they 
conld be leabsed lD sterlmg lUld nsed III London 
I may ... y that some time ago 1 asked S" Robert 

• ( 'J'iUo 
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Chalmel's. who was the Secretary of the Committee 
and whom I helped m that mattel. and hlS recollectIOn 
confirmed mme That I tJunk IS aJl that can be s ... d 
about what the Committee as a whole did. but I 
should hke to draw your attention to certrun thtngs 
sald and done by mwv.dual members of the Fowler 
Comnuttee smce thP Committee Itself was We80lved 
In 1900 the declSl0n was taken by the SeOl'Otaly of 
State to hold thiS Resel'Ve In secu"ties. not In meWhc 
gold A.t that tlme hi!'! fina.n.ce (..ommlttee, on whose 
adVlce he largely acted. mcluded Mr Le Marrhant. 
who was one membal of the Fowler Comnuttee, a.nd 
S1I' Charles Cl'OSthwalte. who was another member 
It 18 rosily mconcelvable that If they had meant 
metalhc gold m 1899 they should m 1900 have 
forgotten that. and have submItted to the Secretary 
of State a despatch In wluch. when he adopted 
It. he .ald to the Government of IndIa the Reserve 
was ollVlously one wJuch should he held m SeCUl'ltle. 
That gIVes the opinIOns of two very leadmg memhers 
of the Fowlel CommIttee. and I can gIve you the 
opmlon of a. thu-d member who IS of great emmence 
In these matteI'S-Slr DaVId Barbom. who Iecently 
publIshed a book caJ\ed the Standard of Value •• whIch 
I dILle say you have .een. deabng very lalgely WIth 
the InstolY of Indtan currency Although I have not 
brought With me a. passage to quote, you can see 1'£ 
Y01l1'ead that book tha.t over a.nd ovel agam he refers 
With "pproval to what has been done m the mntter of 
the Gold Standard Reserve as carrymg out properly 
the recommendations of the Fowler CommIttee I 
have glven the oplmons of those three members As 
legaras the others. I have not had any upportunlty of 
a.cqU8.lntmg myself Wlth their Vlews on thiS questaon, 
wJuch has been " .. sed compru'abvely 1'Ocently 

560 In the despatch from the Secretaly of State to 
the Government of Ind,a. dated 13th December 1900. 
m AppendIx V • fage 126. 1t IS arranged that the profit 
on the comage 0 sliver should be at once remitted to 
London and held III London by the Secretal y of State, 
can you tell me why the Indl .. Ollice rejected the sugges
tion of the Government of Inwa that the gold should be 
held mInd ... P-I thmk that m answermg the preVIOUS 
questIOn I sllmma.rlsed what I understood to be the eil'ect 
of S .. Edward Law's soheme. and showed that I thought 
It would have frustrated the ohJect WIth wJuch thIS 
gold standard reserve was 01 eated and was to be held 
I .. sume that that was what was In the mllld of the 
Secretary of State when he reJeoted that scheme 

561 I thmk you have sMd that It was an obJectIOn. 
so to speak. peI'SonaJ to that scheme P-Yes 

56J &th., than to possibly holdmg gold m IndIa 
under different Cll"oumstanoes P-Yes 

563 The system of remlttlllg gold to England and 
mvestmg It entlI'Sly III Consols was pursued from 1901 
to 1903. was It not P-Yes. hut of course It was not 
renuttmg gold. If I may oorrsct you there That. hy 
the way, If you do not mmd my sllYIng so, IS a very 
good illustration of how gold IS used m II. Wider sense 
than that of metslho gold Th... remIttances. I 
thm!... wet.., In some cases effected by the tl'Snenussl0n 
of ootual 80vereIgns but the I'nore usual COUl'Se IS, and 
h"8 been. to ~g the money home by the we of bliis 
The mvestment III Consols, I thInk was the only form 
of mvestment nntll 1903 In Statement C. whlOh you 
"Ill find at the elld of Appenwx ill. pp 99--102. 
you Will see that III 1901-2 Consolo were bought. ill 
1902-3 there was a further purch ... e of Consol •• and 
also m 1905-+. but that m 1903--4 a depru'ture of some 
lmpmtancn was made when National War Loan stock, 
wluoh, as you l'eDlember, was a termmable stock, was 
bought mstead of permtment oeom'tI" 

564. At whose IllstigatIon was that cbange mad.' 
-My _ollection IS that the generaJ cllange of polIoy, 
tha.t 18 to say. the deClSlon to put nUl" money ruto 
!ermmable ... ~tl" and I .. amto p8"llanent sec~ties 
""" nuuie m a I", ... te and unoffimal. way by 8U' Edward 
La,. He used often to Wl'lte to me on th ... subJecte. 
and h. mad. the BIlg~lestion. and I put It before the 
Secretary of State. I C8Dllot tell you the exnet date 
of Ius letter, but It ""'" about that tIme. I t1unIi: 

• l""'bll~.he..1 bv M8C'IDlllan ~ C," 19t:! 
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565 Do you happen to know whethel Su Edward 
Law had changed Jus opInlon on the question of hold
mg gold SInce those days P I have seen It stated that he 
wd P-My knowledge IS largely based on tJus When 
SIr Edward Law was fina.nmaJ member lue fina.ncl&1 
secretary was Mr FInlay, whose name I dare say you 
know MI Fmlay was teIlmg me some bme ago that 
SlI' Edwal d Law was qmte content Wlth the Idea of 
holwng money III secu"ties. and he wd not thmk there 
w.... any dtaadvantage In the puttmg aBIde of Jus 
Ol~gInaJ PI'OpOSaJ to hold It In gold That IS merely 
mfol'matlon wlnch I got ill conversatIOn, so It 18 not Ul 
the stnct sense of the word ollicml. but I tJunk you 
may take It that It IS eorl'SCt 

566 To the best of your belIef that was Ius opllllon 
up to the end P-I bel,eve so. I often wooussed these 
matteI'S Wlth bun because I knew hIm very well 

567 One of your tables. I thmk. shows the way In 

wJuch you lllvested the gold stand!l.ld reserveP-Yes. 
Statement C of AppendIx m (pp 99-102) 

568 Wlil you tell me bnelly what were the pro
pOl hons between the wil'el'Ont constItuent parts P-It 
18 a httle chfficult to condense these statements, wluch 
go ovel many yeal'S. but I think I can best answer 
yOUl qllestIOn by saymg that nntll 1906 the whole 
of the gold standard l'OS01'Ve was norma.l\y held In 

stellIng secuntles m London Yt>u Wlll see In State 
ment A of Append,x m (page 97) that there weI'O tem 
pOlwy hr,ldmgs of gold In Ind,a. but that gold was 
held In IndlS pendlllg Iemlttance to London In 1906 
the pebcy of holdmg a portIon In .1IV01 was adopted. 
and finally of holdmg It m corned rupee. The .. IS a 
long lustory attached to that wJuch no doubt you 
will go mto latel 

569 The pohcy was adopted m 1906. you say. of 
holdmg part of It lllrupeesP-Yes. firstm sllv01.half
corned rupees, and then In corned rupees 

570 And that pOI tion of the l'OS01 .. e was held m 
IndlSP-Yes The next cl1Snge. I thmk. w .... when 
It was deCIded III 1909 to hold about a mIllIOn m what 
,. called III Statement A of AppendIX m cash at 
short notICe, tha.t IS to say, money lent fOl a few weeks 
at a tlme on seCurities so as to be a.ble to be called In 
ve,y l'1tpully The final change that has been made IS 
that Ul 1912 the Secretal'Yof State deCIded. for reasons 
whlch are gIven In the papers before you, to accumulate 
u. oel-t8J.n amount In gold m London, and that accumu
latIon 18 gomg on now We have reached about It 
mllhons, and the pl"eSent mtentl0n IS to allow It to 
nee to five mllbons I have not given you the nature 
of the securitIes. I do not think at thlS moment you 
ask for that mformation 

571 No. that 10 suffiCIent fOl the present In 
p8.loagraph 3 of the letter fl'Om the GoVOl'Jl1llent of Ind,a 
of the 26th Apm 1906 ( ... AppendIx V • page 137) It ,. 
stated ... The depletIOn of our baJances m IndIa aJ80 
.. embarrassed the Secretal'Y of State m England ..... 
.. for example. when we had to pres • 
• you to transfer gold from TI .... SW'Y to currency, 

• though a.dVlBed that the wlthdrawa.! of gold froD> 
.. the reserves of the Bank of England would be 
.. mopportnne" That app..... to be a suggestion 
that the lllterests of Inwa at that moment had to be 
sacrIficed to the llltereste of the London money 
market. have you anythtng to say about that '-1 am 
very grateful to you for askmg that questIOn. and Slnee 
It 18 a matter on whIch much has been "",d, perhaps you 
would aJlow me to a.nswer It m detaIl. What happened 
on that occasion IS set forth m a senes of telegrams 
Whloh you will find In AppendIX V (pp 136-7) of wJuch 
I sItould hke to give you a summary-they are very bnef. 
On the 15th Deoember 1905 the Government of Ind", 
telegraphed to the Secretary of State. askmg Jum to 
transfer half a llllihon sterhng to hIB currencyohost 
that IS the opemtIon wJuch 18 commonly known as ....... 
markmg gold The Secretary of State S8.ld that what 
""" neceesary could be done by trsnafernng the 
eqUIvalent amount of SIlver wluoh he had bought for 
the Government of IndIa., and ..... about to shIP to 
them. but h. S8.ld. If YO" reqwre more than thlS half
llllihon of 011. ..... 1, .. 11 transfer forthWIth half a llllihon 
m gold as well.. The Government of IndlS p.........d 
that gold also should be traDsfened m .-,rdance ",th 
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the Secretary of State's offer They made the .. fin&l 
request after some httle cons.derat.on on the 19th De
cember. and sa.d that they were sure that the transfer of 
gold was necessary On the same day on wluch the 
Seeretary or State rece.ved that requeet he tele 
graphed out ... To morrow I will set as.de half s. mllhon 
of gold as you WIsh" Then on the 20th December he 
telegraphed out that he had done so So that there 
was In no sense-and thla .s why I was glad that you 
asked the quest.otl'---a settmg &S.de of the ccnvemence 
or w.shes of the Government of :rna., .. m the matter 
As soon as the Go'Vernment of Ind.a .... d that they 
Lould not convementIy do WIthout tins transfer of 
gold. the Secretary of Stato transfe"ed.t Subse 
quently', lD the course of the same busy season. he set 
aslde nearly four nulhons of gold. so that what was 
1 eqUlred to meet the WIshes of the Government of Ind.a 
Wa,s amply done 

572 (Jan you toll me whether m the first Instance
I am not qUlte cle..-. hstonmg to what you have sa.d. 
whethel you have already answered tlus--th. Secretary 
of State dId m fact obJect on the ground that the 
transference of gold from the reserves of the Bank of 
England would be mopportune at the moment P-In 
the COUlse of the correspondence whlOh I bneJIy 
summal'lsed there appeal these two sentences whIch 
I suppose I had better read. because they tht"Ow 
hght on one another "I am w.lImg to make the 
.. transfer. s.s requested m your tolegram of yestorday. 
.. at once If tlu. lS the ouly poss.ble COUl .. e BuL as .t 
(j lsi undeslrable Just nOW to wlthch-aw gold from the 
" Bank of England reserves •• t would be bette. to 
U postpone, or If possible to aVOId, ,mch transfer" 
That was the reason why for a short bme he hes.tated, 
but when he found that the mtereets of IndIa as 
undelStood by the Government 0f Ind.a. reqUlred th&t 
the transfer should be made. then WIthout any further 
heB.tatlOn he made .t 

573 And even the expres.lOll of that h..,tatlou 
was aecompamed by an assurance that he would do .t 
If tbe Government of Ind,., pressed !urn to do It P
QUIte SO I and he gave hlS leason merely because the 
Secretary of State alway. w.shes to be very candId 
WIth the Government of Ind.a. and to let them know 
what IS m IuB mmd 

574 If you look at the same lette. (26th-ApllI1906, 
Appeud". V. page 1:37). plll"agraph 9, you 'wul Bee the 
Incban Government states U Our cun enoy systeom IS 

" unavoidably artifiCial, and the plofits arIsing there
"'from should be pnmal uy ubhsed, not m breedIng 
U mterest, but m protectmg .t agam.t the. Isks to whlOh 
.. an a;rtlliClal system 18 hable" Would you adlUlt that 
th&t.s a fa,. Cl~tlClsm of what had then taken place P 
-I do not thmk th&t that professed to be a crltlO18m of 
what I ws.s JUst descnbmg Th&t .s a statement wluch 
IS made m Bupport of the propos.tlon that a part of 
the gold standa;rd .. serve shOlud be held m rupees so 
as to "vOld the ,,"k of the Governmeut of IndIa bemg 
caught sbo.t of rupees It lS only to th&t pomt that 
that remark .s dIrected 

575 But.t pe.haps h"" a mder apphcahon than .t 
Was glven m that PIllt.CUla;r paraglaph 1£ lt .s sound 
at all. does .t not apply beyond the spec.al Plll'Pose for 
whlch the Indm.n Government l'Vere then USlDg It P
Cert,unly I do not thmlc. If I may say BO. that .t 
apphes to that partlOula;r transactlOn of the hanofe. of 
gold on wh.ch you wele questlOnmg me I thmk that 
It IS I1tther a. Wide) and Inora forCIble statement than 
personally 1 should make if I we.e asked to descnbe 
the IndIan currency system. because I thmk. and these 
pupers I hope w>ll convmce you. that the IndIan 
cun-ency system 18 as far as possIble ma.nagea on 
automatlC hnes; that IS to say. It 18 managed as lIttle 
... pos.,ble and left to .toelf so far as may be There 
lS a ce.ta.lU a;rtlfiOlahty ill the sense that flOm tune to 
tIme the Govemment has to take certwn actlOn, but to 
descl'lbe It as an ru.t.diOlal system In the sense that It IS 
vel y much more Ill-tlfiCluJ than, say. the Enghsh 
CUll'ency syetem. lB. I think. not very completely 
JllSWieiL There .s art.fiClahty. of cou ..... m the Engh.h 
.y.tem-gt .... t 1ll-tlflClality 
, 576 Do .. not the fOl ... of the ctltlClsm he m the 
st!ggernon tllli1 fillS /:old "etl(nda;rd' ,'08e'"I>'e Bbould ,be 

mamt&med m bulhou P-It can be used as suppOltmg 
that VIew. but.t was ongmally used as Buppo.tmg the 
v.ew that .t should be mlllntruned m o>lver bulhon 
I do not thmk th&t the force of the &. gument dependa-
and perhaps I mIsunderstood you bere-on the 
artlfiClahty of the .ystem As the Government of 
IndIa wrote .t. they lIDphed th&t the .... was a counectlOn 
between the artdlclahty of the system and the 
mamtenanoe of the reserve m sIlver bullion, where I had 
dlfliculty m followmg .t was m seemg that pa;rtlOular 
connection. 

577 Is .t yom Vlew that It IS not necesBllJ'Y to 
mamtam any large p'"OpOltlon of the gold stancLi.rd 
reserve m gold '-1 would qualUy that I do not thmk 
thu.t It 18 necesSal'Y to mamtaIn a large ploportlOn In 
gold proVlded that the portIOn that .s mother fo=_ 
lS m forms m whlOh .t can be easuy reahsed If one 
had the chOIce between gold and secunt.es of WIuLh 
the reahsatlOn nught be ddllcult m t.mes of streBs, 
then I should say let .t all be m gold 

578 In fact. If I nghtly understood YOll, you 
would conhne the holdIng. of the reserve e.the. to gold 
o. to .hort dated .ecunt,es P-I should lIke to see .t m 
that form If there were any use mal eserve of 
20 mlllion~ WIth 2 muhons m Con.ols. I tbmk It 
would be qUlte safe to have that kmd of Pl'OpOl'tlOn. 
but I thmk.t would not be safe .n present CllCllm
stances to have a very 1al ge Pl'oportlOn of reserve m 
CODBols When I say Consels I mean s.mllar 
sec,mhes such as Local Loans .tock. Il1sh &tock and 
Boon 

579 That.s to say. the lughest class of secunhes 
WIth no fixed date of redempbonY-That 18 so. or WIth 
no near date of redemptIOn 

580 The.... .s .. questlOn a;rl8mg out of the 
conespondence of 1906 as to a temporary loan from 
the gold stand"" d reserve It seems to be rathe. an 
mtncate trans ... tlOn Can you make clelll to me what 
took place and wh&t were the reasons fo •• t P-I do 
not tlunk that the t''ltnsactlOn .tself lS ve.-y mt"cate 
From bme to t,me the Government of IndIa has to 
make payments. mostly to meet Conncll bills or 
trausfers sold by the Secreta.'Y of State beyond the 
amount that they hold m theu Tr .... Ul-y balances. or 
that they can convenIently sp"''' n om the.. Treasury 
balances In such tunes the usual resource lS that the 
Sec.etary of Stato earmarks gold here. that lB to say. 
transfers It to the paper currency reserve, thus 
hberatmg 80 much money n"Om the paper currency 
.ese]"Ve m fud.a That.s the second method of 
meetmg bills. payments flOm the TreasUl y balances 
bemg the first The.. are bmes when even the 
second method cannot be converuently used, because 
the London money market m.ght be Weturbed to an 
extent whlOh would affect Indian mterests I mean. 
If the Secretary of State were .ssumg a loan or 
renewmg debentures at that bme he mzght say. It 
IS a very senouB thmg to spot! my IoR.ll market by 
earmarkmg two mllhons o. three mullons of gold In 
those CIrcumstances he would ask the Government of 
IndI. to make th... payments to meet h.s bills. or 
fo. any other purpose, from the IndIs.n brau~h of 
the gold st&nd ... d reserve. takmg the money as a loan 
That .s the practlOe wh.eh was followed for some 
yea.'8 The better course. I thmk. 18 that when the 
Government of IndIa toke money iron' the IndIan 
brnnch of the gold standa;rd reserve the 8eLretary of 
Stato should temporanly add a con'OSpondzng sum to 
the Englloh branch so as not to deplete the reserve m 
any way You Wlll see m the correspondence tn 
AppendIx V that after Beven years' pleadmgs w.th the 
Government of Indza the Secretary of State has mduced 
them to accept that view So that loans pUl" and 
s.mple ought not to toke place m future. what ought 
to happen .s that there .s so much added to the London 
brauch when the IndIan branch .s depicted 

581 Am I rIght In thlDkwg that the ell'ect of the 
old system w.... lU the first place to enable the 
Government of Ind •• to .88ne rupees to the pUbhc to 
the amount of the loan oYer and above the amount 
they _nld othetwt8e have been able to ... ue P-Yes 
and that aloo 18 the effect of the new syBtom It adW; 
s.n element of el""hClt;r to the Cll'cula han mInd.&. 
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582 Th. r.sults are not alfectea by the change of 
procedure P-No 

583 In a telegram dated the 14th F.bru .. 'Y 1907 III 
Append,,: V (page 151) the Seol'eta.r:r, of State exp1a.m. 
that h,. balanc.s ILl" earmng 4i per cent • would the 
Inella Offio.consldellt Ii good reason fornotl'epaymg a 
loan III these days. If such .. loan weI''' ma.de. that the 
sum leut was .arnmg a !ugh Illterest "--I thmk I can 
say WIth confidenoe that they would not oonsldm ,t 
now a good I .... on. but I should like to say thIs. that 
at the penod to w!uch thIs tel.grant of 14th Febrw1l'Y 
1907 r.f.rs th. loan was actuaUy repaId and gold was 
set &Sld. Th. Secreta.J.'Y of State's mdlcatlon of !us 
mtentlon or h18 hank.rlllg &fte, poetponemeut of the 
repayment was not CB.lTled mto elfeet 

584 In 1907 a repol t was submItted from a 
CommItte. on Indian Rallway F,nance." and as a 
result of that ''epo,1:. a millIon or mOl". I thInk. of 
th. money belongmg to the gold standard res.rve was 
apphed to the pUlpC ••• of rallway extensIon. am I 
rIght In that statement of fact P-Cm1:.&mly. except 
that .t was actually us.d not for railway extensIOn but 
for the pwohase of roUmg stook. but that IS an 
lmmaterlal pOlnt 

585 What were the reasone for edoptmg that 
OOIll ... P-At that tun. the n •• d for eXPelldlture on 
roIling stook was very urgent There was complete 
unllJllmlty betweeu the Se01'etal'Y of State. th. Govern
mellt of Inella. and th. m.rcantlle commumty m Inella 
that a mllhon pounds' worth of rollmg stock ought to 
b. got as soon as pOSBlble It was not oousldered 
that It could b. bought from the balances of the 
Secretary of State. and It was also not cousldsren prac
tICable to lals. the mon.y by means of a loan Indm 
stock could not be Issued because an ISSU. had rec.ntly 
been =d •• and the objectIOns to Issumg IndIa b,Us 
were held to b. very .t,ong Th. geueral opimon at 
that tune was that the exohang. was m a very strong 
posdaon. that the resouroes avallabl. for Its support 
were qUlta adequate for theu purpose-aU of w!uch 18 

set fOl1:.h m the Intenm Report of tlus CommIttee sub
mItted m J,me 1907 ( ••• App.ndlx V • pp 156-7)--and 
that It would be on balano. very muoh to the advan 
tag. of IndIa to "Teduo. the rate at whIch the gold 
standard I"serve wae bemg accumulated and to us. 
th .. mllbon of mou.y for the purchas. of rollmg .tock 
I may .ay tiULt I was .. m.mber of the CommIttee 
whIch made that reaommendatlon, and we cousldered 
It, as you WIll und.rstand. WIth very great care W. 
pDluted out, o.s you Wlll see here) how strong were 
th. resO\ll'Ce. that w.re avwabl. for th. support of 
exohange. th.y amounted to more than 23 mllhons 
and they were steadily growmg We cam. to the 
concluslon that there was enough to reheve us from 
any appreh.nslOn of .. fall In ."change 

586 The Secretary of State. I thmk, Wellt rath., 
beyondyourreoomm.ndat,on at the moment. and deCIded 
to do thIs not m.rely as a smgl. exceptaonal tl'lmsao
tlOn, but I .. gularly to us. half the profits on comage 
for l'tlilwav expn.n8l0n P-Yes 

587 It would appeal' from the pap.rs th .. t you 
h~ve submItted that the oplmon of the Government of 
IndIa was adverse to that courseP-Y.s. on the whole 
the Government of Inwa w.re advers •• but then- oppo
.,tlOn has. I thInk. often been exaggerated I should 
1,k. to dI'Ilw your .. ttent,on to .. letter In Appendix V 
h"m the Governm.nt of IndIa of the 8th August 1907 
(pag.160) t WIsh to w..w your attentaon to two pomts 
The fu'Bt .. m pa.mgraph S of that despatch. ,n whlch 
they say ... W. ""c.pt your decISIon. although some of 
us entertsm doubts as to ,ts .xped!ency .. It was Dot a 
unawmous Govel'Ilment of Inella th .. t was opposed to 
the actlon taken by the Secretary of Sto.te. Th. other 
pomt to wluch I .hOllid bke to draw attentaon 18 that, 
.. s shown m pa.mgrapb 2 of that despatch. the Govem
meut of Ind.a by a OOlllCldence we, ... at the tame that 
tlu. Comnuttee reported. OOIlSldenng and mdeed 
aocepung the o.d nsablbty of bnutmg the grow'...h of 
the guld standard reserve. Th.y bad actually. as you 
WIll remember. In th~ preVlOUS year dlverted. a 
coDBldernb!e sum from tho gold resources 01 the 

st.,bng resources so as ~o bmld llP the In01l'n .ru..nch, 
and then they w.,e propo~mg that the sterbng mv .. ~ 
ment. should colltmue only nntll th.y reached 20 
mIlhone. and that after that figUl. had been reached 
th~ investm.nt of the profits on new com .. g. should 
com. to i.tl end. and that then the profits. beIng 
dlverted from the gold standard ' .... rve proper, should 
b. used fOl' 1'&11ways So that the mmds o~ the 
Seoletary of State .. nd h,. Councll and of the Govern
ment of Inella w.r. movmg m th" sam. Ill,l'ectlon 

588 So that you would say th.re was no Wlference 
of puuClpl. between them. the pomt on wluch th.y 
differed b.mg the exact tame at w!uch the operation 
should begm P-Y as Of course th.y would have ... d. 
and It IS fau to th.m to m.ntaon It. that the d,lf.''ence 
of d.taLl was to thelll a v.ry unportant one , 

589 The tlansactaon bears a Q.,1:.&m res"mblance 
to one we sdmetunes see m 1ibJ.s country, where t1le 
ChanceUor of the Exchequer. b.mg m n •• d of some 
Bum for Imm.dlate obJ.cts, finds ed=bl. I ...... Ons 
for r.duomg the Smlnllj! Flma P-Qwt. so. and I 
thmk It ought to be m,tlclsed on muoh the sam. 
ground Everyone 18 fanuhar WIth the phrase that 
IS so often thrown at the ChanceUor of the Exchequer. 
that h. has rald.d tb. Smkmg Fund It.. tmpl,.d 
wlthout fw1:.hel cons,d.rataon. that he has don. an 
Improper act, whereas I thInk those who :follow 
unperlal financ. more carefully know that som.tam •• 
It may be an unWIse th.J.ng, and sometimes It lnay be 
a .... ry WISe thmg. to r",d the Smkmg Fund In_ a. 
particular y.ar 

590 Would you &g1". m reg .. ,d to this Indian 
transactIOn that the onus of ptoof vel'Y defimt.lt b.s 
w,tb those who Wlsh.d to d,vert P-Yes Th. JustIfica
tIOn that OUI CommItte. put forwald m support of lts 
much smaUer proposal was. first. the adlllltted urgency 
of the addItIOnal rollmg stock. then the difficulty of 
proVIding It by other means. and. thIrdly. the p081tlOn 
of saf.ty that hed been reached in respeot of the 
safeguarding of the exohallg. 

591 Do you thInk that YOUI CommIttee or the 
Secretary of State would ha.v. come to .xactly the 
same conclusIOns d. th.y could ha.v. fore •• eu the 
strmg.ncy of the 01'1818 w!uch took place. I thInk. 
about elX monthe later P-I thmk th.y would have 
It IS very dlflicult to dogmat.... and you will not 
expect me to dogmatlse In answer to such a questIon 
but what actuaUy happened su: monthe later was that 
there was an .xtraorWnanly s.vere reveJ.'8Sl of the 
usual favourable balanc. of trad.. and that. Without 
any Wfliculty worth mentaonmg. the tand.ncy to a. fall 
m .xchang. wliloh arose from that reveJ.'8Sl was m.t, 
and amply met. and exchange was. to all mtents and 
purpo .... ma.mta.J.n.d It IS tnl" that. oWIng to the 
lluctuataons of Clromnstances. the exchange dId fall 
below the gold exportmg pomt for some days. 80 that to 
that .xtant exchange. m the etnctest eeuse of the word. 
was not malntam.d. but I thInk It would geuersJly b. 
held that the bUSIness of mB.lntaJnmg the .xchange was 
successfully perform.d, and that the Secretary of 
Stat. was by no means at the end of blS resources for 
that purpose. 

593 I was l.d to a.sk you that questIon because I 
notaced that m the S._tary of State'. tel.grant of the 
2nd July 1907. whIch 18 glvoum Appondlx V (pp 158-9) 
he states. "Th. danger. wluch you allege. of a. fall m t1i. 
" rate of exchange, I regard as illusory. havmg regard 
" to the preseut oond,taons of trade .. P-I notaeed that 
telegram, and I looked up the records relatmg to .t. 
The telegram mIght eael1y be underetood as meanmg 
that the Secretary of State comnutted huns.1f to the 
\"l.W that there ...... no danger of the occurrenoe of 
unfaTOurabl. trad. condltaone such as in the abeen ... 
of speo>&l support would lead to a fall m exchange. U 
h. ho.d SlUd that, blS remark would have been TerJ 
nsky and mdeed rather ridiculous I find on loo\ong 
at the papers that what be mtended to convey ..... 
tlus-that the OXlStmg supports for exchange were 
adequate. and that the danger that they would be 
m&dequate d. one null,on pounds were spent on the 
ra1lways W1IB illnsory That VIe .. wluch the Secretary 
of State meant to convey was JusWied by the evento. 
of the _ wluob oocuned &IX months later 

C! 
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593 When was the deCl010n to use half the profits 
on comage fOl raIlway purposes Wlthdrawn P-It had 
undelgone a process of gradu.a.l modUica.tlOD 

594 It has finally ceased now, has It not P-It has 
ceaoed un!JI the 25 mIllIons .hall be acownulated In 
the London branch of the gold staudald reserve 

595 What was the date on winch It was deCIded to 
w,thdlaw no more un,Il that figlUe of 25 mIllIons 
should have been ,each.d P-That was a recent 
declSlon of 1912 You wIll find It m a despawh of the 
SecretaI'Y of State dated the 28th .rune 1912 In 

AppendIX V It IS the last sentence of parag .... ph 5 
on page 202 

596 Up to that date about what amount had been 
WIthdrawn P-About 1.100,OOOl The ouly WIthdrawal 
that took place was the one m 1907, winch occurred 
Immedmtely on the report of that COllll1llttee 

597 You have gIven us m a pa.per wruch you have 
eu culated, an accOlIDt of the finanCIal C1'1818 of 
1907-8 (ses Append,x ill), I do not want to ask 
you to go OVel m eVldence all that you have wrItten, 
but I wtll Just ask whethel thele ,. anythmg you 
would hke to say supplementary to what you have 
Wlitten eIther as regards the hiStory of the criSIS or the 
measmes adopted to meet ,t I-I thlUk It lS g,ven so 
fully m my statements and m the correspondence 
In Appendix V that there ,. velY httle tbat I need say 
I do not know II at th,s pOlnt I sbould dl"wattentlon
I should hke to do so at Borne stage-to the exceptIonal 
severIty of the ClISlS r thmk that IS a. pomt whICh h'lS 
been almoat uwversa.lly OV81looked, except m the Indm 
Office, and I attach myself tbe ve1'Y gt.-eatest Importance 
to Its bemg propelly understood In a small papel of 
mme, headed 5upplementary Statements to Accompany 
Memorandum on Gold Standard Reserve (.s. Appen 
d,x IV), I gIve certom partIculars (m Statement, 
p..ge 107) tegSldlng the ]lalance of trade m calendal 
years I did so In finanCIal yew s because that 18 a 
<..onventlOl1al way of settmg fOl th these figures, but It 
IS a very 11l1sle.:tdmg wa.y, because very often you have 
a finanCIal yem tbe Ill-.t half of wIDeh IS ve1Y good 
and the second half of winch I. V.'y bad, but the 
baduess of the second half 's obscured by the goodlJess 
of the first half So that, m order to get to the resJ 
natme of the CllSIS ill 1907-8, m Statement 3 I have 
amplIfied some figUles, whIch ale a.heady In the corre 
spondence, f01 a. amallel number of yealB, ta.long the 
perIOd from the Autumn of 1907 to the AutllmD of 1908, 
WhlCh was l-eally the peuoo OVel whIch thIs cnSlS 
extended and compm mg the balance of tI"de for that 
penod Wlth the balance for the cOITespondmg per,od of 
each yeD.l flom 1892-3 to 1911-2 I would draw yom 
attentIOn to tillS, that although III these yem .. , as 
mdwated by the astensk III the laat colunm of the 
table, theI'e were many fammes, there was no yeaJ. 
except 1907-8 In wIDch there was not .. velY con
s,derable favomable balance of trade If you elImmate 
1907-8 YOll find that the worst year was 1896-7 
when thOle was It favourable balance of neMly 13 
mIllIons, and that the othel yeats show muoh tal gel' 
favoUl'l1ble balances In this solItaJ'Y year, 1907-8. 
you have an unfavoUl'Rble balance of 1190 0001 winch 
18 to some extent. due to the fact that SIlver was very 
cheap at that tune, anel Indla 'mported veI'Y la.I go 
quantlt"es of cheap sIlve, I thmk that that really IS 
one velY Impol'tont fact ,elatmg to the 1n8tory of that 
penod winch 18 not hrought out In the conespondence 
01 In my contJnuous memorandum, 80 I should lIke 
to m'aw Y0ul attentIOn to It 

598 Will YOll state the m£erence you dlaw fmm It p
I w"aw one lniel ence only, as shown m VaJ 10U8 poasages 
m the memorandwn, that when one 18 calculatmg how 
la.I go the gold staJldard ,'OSe,'Ve ought to be m order to 
]ll'Ovlde TeaSonable secUl'lty for msmtaJnmg exchange 
at any future period of advel'8e trade one can, on the 
bas,s of these figures take 1907-8 as bemg as bad 
a pel'JO£l 88 It 18 ueceS8alY to proVIde fOI 

599 Was 1U07-8 a famme year ·-It was to some 
e).tent but It was not IUl bad a famlDe year as many of 
the othe18 whICh I have ma>ked w,th .. !anska I 
da,esay you l'Omembe, that at the end of lQ07 there 

. oocwred what \\D8 enlletl the Amencan C1I81S when a 
paUlc fell on many depos,tors 1ll AlnencR and they took 

the" money m gold-real metsJhc gold th,s tlme--and 
howd.d ,t 

600 Thel e was not an,! WBl In Indla In that 
yeal P-No, It was a tune 0 peace It was a time of 
iamme. not very bad or extensIve famme, but 
above all thmgs-and tins was the lmportant fact-,t 
was a tIme of the most profound mduata"lal deplesslUn 
all over the wOlld, and It was also a bme 'When the 
Bank of England rate was V8''Y h'gh 

601 Suppose that that general .tate uf dlian'S wele 
to OOIDClde at some futUre time WIth do leany severe 
famme m IndIa or even Wlth such a yeal as we have 
seen m Inrua occasIOnally m the past, when there hM e 
been both bad fanune and WaJ, would you .till say that 
1907-8 18 the measUl. of the utmost that you have to 
gllrud agrunsP-Of comse no one would say that 
thele could not posslhly be a worse year, but m these 
matters I tlnnk It IS generally agreed that prov,slOn 
ought to be made fa, what, on the has,s of expenence 
and of any conectlODS of eXpE."l1.ence that pl"Uden('e 
suggests, may be considered to be the utmost lImit of 
<langeI I ought to mentIon to you that In theac 
years which are shown m my table there have been 
years m whIch there ha.ve been slmultanrously famme 
and wal I do not mean W&l on a very great Bcule, 
hut very unportant flOntler campaIgns I thmk yon 
w,lI find II YOll look at Statement 2 of Append,x IV 
on page 107 that famme and the second Afgban WUl 

sycID'Omsed, I thmk m 1878 the Afghan WaI had 
])p.gun, and that was certolunly a. fannne yeal 

602 And It was a bad year, of ('O\u'Se, as shown by 
yom figUles ?-Yes 

603 I merely put to you that no douht the 
AmerICan CnBlB and Its results wele extremely sevel'e, 
but that the local Indutn C1"1818 was not as sevale dR 

many that had been known III that countI'Y What I 
was suggostmg waa that to toke the .tandard of that 
yeat, the standald fixed as what was net.essa.ry fOl that 
yem, as the standard for all years, might be mSl1f1iclent 
If a grave famIne m IndJa comclded With a Slmu.ll 
world Cl'1818 ?-As a general prOpOSitIOn, of ('otU se I 
eould not poss,bly d,spute that, but I would d'.pute 
that 11, as bUSIness men do. one allows fOl such drib 
cultI.s as ale lIkely to OCCUl and makes a fll.lrly hbe ... Jl 
calculatIOn of the extent to whwh past expellence 
suggests dl1fi.cultles then one had gone 38 fal lIB 

prudence suggests, more especmlly because, supposmg 
that there waR an undel-ca.lculabon of real ddhculbes 
but that one bad 25 lD.llhons as one s gold 
standaJ d reserve mta.ct at the begmnmg of a 
partICula.r exchange Cl'1818, no one doubts that the 
usmg up of that vel"] la.rge sum of money, togethel 
WIth the gold m the paper l-urrency leaerve, would 
vel'Y aenously stem the Cl"lBlS, and that a gl'eat deal 
would have been done by way of (..ontractmg the 
currency and by othe, methods to reduce the res,duum 
of the crISIS st,ll to be faced, and at a tIme lIke that 
one would no doubt be able to borrow. If It wele 
necessary, to make more funds avada.ble Smce thJA 
kmd of calamIty JnJght happen perhaps once In on 
years, or Ol1C~ m 100 yeat'S, It 1i) Importa.nt not to 
lmmoblltae Q. lal ge sum of money for ao long a penod 
lU 01 del" to meet 80 Improbable a contIngency 

604 At the same tIme, If you profess to rreate a 
l'eserve you would agree would you ilot, that It 18 
veI'Y desu'Ilhle that It should be suffic,ent for the worst 
contmgency that you may reasonably allow for havlD!( 
to meet?-Yes that 10 a formula to winch I should 
wtllmgly SUbSC.l1be, and I should supplement It by 
saymg that these figures III Statement J on page 108 
are an escl"llent guule 8S tu what 18 the extent of that 
contingency 

605 Speakrog generally of tbe cone.ponden,,' 
between the Secretary of State ond the Governmlnt 
of Indla, am I nght III thmlung that In the e." he, 
years the Secretary of State ovelTUled the Government 
of Imhu. perha.ps m the most lmportant pomts un 
wh,ch the two dille,...! but that lD the last two ) •• r. 
ot so the cOITespondeonce dls( 108("8 a comproml.l:lf' In 
WhICh the Secreta''Yof State b ... g,ven way, to 8omo 
E"xtent, on such questions 88 holdIng a pOl"bon of the 
l"eReI'Ve III London In a more hqmd form and the Go\ ern 
went of Ind", has waIved ,to WIsh to ha'e more of 
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the reserve located In Incha .tself P-Yeo, I thInk 
the.e hae been an app.oach towarde un&Illl1llty m the 
matter 

606 To go to another quesuon, I want to ask you 
a httle about the comage of rupees, how lS .t deter
mmed when rupees 8J.'e to be comed, and to what 
extent P-That, of course, 18 set forth at great length 
In the 001'1 espondence, but It has not been summansed 
m any memorandum Perhaps I mJght buud up my 
remarks lound a. oertam nucleus, namely, the memo .. 
l'lLlldum wluch was sent out by the Ind ... Office m 1910 
(S •• Enclo.m ... to Deopateh to the Government of Ind.a 
No 25, of 18th February 1910, m Appenrux V, 
pp 188-94) 

607 I do not so much want the whole lustory of 
what has taken pla.ce as the ' .... ult P-The reslut, as 
yon will see nom that memorandum, IS that we have 
now adopted thlS standard-that at the begmnmg of 
the busy .eason wluch we take to be the 1st October. 
we ought to have In the papel CUl"l'ency reserve and ill 

the IndIan branch of the gold standerd reserve com
bmed 24 crores of rupees. that ,. to .ay. the eqUlvalent 
of 16 mIllions sterlmg, and that that should be allowed 
to declme gradually to 17, .,'Ores of rupe .. by the 
31st March, wlu.h 18 the conventIOnal end of the busy 
season-of ooni se, It 18 not a. very exact date. but It 
serves usefully, and that m order to plevent the sto.k 
falbng below 17!Cl0l .... by the Slat M.,ch. newcomage 
ought to be undertaken durmg the busy season to the 
extent that ,. necesaary, and then If the yeal ende Wlth 
17! O1'Ores. that IS to say. If that IS the amount on the 
31st Match. COinage ought to be gradually undertaken 
dlU'lIlg the summer to the extent that seems lIkely to 
I)e necesll&1Y to fill up the reserves agw.n to the hlgher 
figure, the 24 Crol'eS There IS always some uncertamty, 
bel-Ruse m the summel sometImes rupees :O.owout from 
the luerves mto the general CIrculation and sometImes 
they :Ilow back agru.n 

608 Are the vru. ""tlOns In the pubha demand very 
gl ..... t from ye&l to yeal P-They """ enorjlloua I have 
some figurea here that I got out fOl another purpose. 
and I thInk they are very aUrprlaIng I do not thInk 
YOll need the figures yew. by year. but I will Just take 
the two extl ... me figurea In 1907 the pubha demand 
fOl rupees, that 18 to say, the a.QSOlptlon of rupees, was 
8.120.0001 In the calendar ye ... and m the year 1908 
theI'" :Ilowed heck from cll'Culauon mto the reservea. 
12,300.0001 The cWference between those two extreme 
years was a ddference between, as we put It In Oul 

statementa. + 8.000,0001 and - 12,300,0001. that 
18 to say, a dIfference of over 20 mlllIon stellIng 
'rhat you Will ""11y undeI'Stand la a very Important 
faot m all the management of the Indum cm,'<lnoy. 
that we ..... bable to these vast :Iluatust.ons In demand 

609 By what oonslderatlOns w. .. the Government 
mftuenoed In the purchase of SlIver for 1 upee comage P 
-Only su('h ('ousldera:tlons as flow from that emptrlcal. 
"ue that 1 mentioned to YOlL We try to have Om 
24 aI'Ores at the begmnmg of the busy season to 
p''event our .tock D'OIn falling below 17 i 01'01'88 at 
the end of It, and then If It does fall as low as 
1711 O1.."..,a, to bUlld It up agru.n to 24 ororeo by the 
boglllUlng of the next busy ..... on I ought to have 
Ineuhoned to you that thlS IS 8, very recent rule, and, 
lf I may .. y 80 118 .. mombol of the Indl .. Office •• t has 
heen vely useful be<.o.use It prevents purchases bemg 
mad ••• ther too apaungl) or too abundantly. IlJld both 
.~h"me. hove been reached In the past 

610 It has led. on the OthOl hand, has It not, to 
p\ll'\~haaes of slh el not bemg made at all for some 
hm.>-It h ... 

bll And tb.u t" \elY laI'b"" pureb ..... bemg made 
11l a very brtef ume P-It has not led to !erger 
purchases bemg made m a buef un,e then WWl 

cuatom",'Y under the old system Both under the 
OXlStlllg I'1lle o.nd ,rnd.. the pre,.,,,,,. system \arge 
purchMN were made Ul a very short tlme. 

612 It must necessm,ly be the ..... must It not, 
If you WSlt to pun.hl\SO untIl your needs are very 
groat that the lllIU'ket Will h .. ve knowledge of those 
needs. an,1 that there would be a natural leg,umate 
'tend",wy on the part of the mill ket to use th .. t 
kno" ledge 8!!,uustyoU >-We try not to I.t ourselves 

be caught very short of l'Upees Our 1lllll1mum of 
17l 0101'6S IS a. very ample mll1lmum, and SUppOSlUg 
that at aome t.me we had to let thlS stoak go down to 
15 or even 12 Clo.es. the aystem would still beworkable 

618 Have you ever consIdered whethOl .t would be 
pOSSIble to buy ateadIly In small quantlues motead of 
walUng untIl you had a large demand P-Y.s, we have 
often consldeI .. d that, and I thmk the answer to It In 
Its bl'lefest fOI'II1 .s In those figm .... wluch I gave you
the figures of very llUge :IluctuatlOns I have the 
figures for varIOUS years showmg the a.mount of 
1 upees held In the year 1909 the largest amount 
held at one tlme was about 49 orores of rupees. 
and the lowest was about 89 Cl'01'eS of rupees 
Both of thoae figures weI e very much above the 
estlm.a.ted maximum of OU1 reqlll.rements Supposmg 
that when we have held those very large sums we had 
bought SlIver, say, at the l'8.te of two mill10ns a year or 
at any figUle that bad been fixed as the steady annual 
purcua.se, tha.t would have been open to two obJectIOns, 
first, It would have been 1ll Itself rathel foobsh to buy 
more of an artIcle of whlCh you already had far mOle 
than you needed, and then there IS a much more 
senous obJectIon Supposmg one had spent twonulhons 
on buymg t1ns unnecessary stiver, and then Just after 
that there had been a. deficlent monsoon or an Amerman 
cnSlS and the exchange had tended to fall. It would 
bave been most \m£ortnnate that two mulIons of sterlmg 
resoUl'Ces, whIch In happler ctrCumstances could ha.ve 
b, en used to meet the fall m exchange. should have 
been l'endOl ... d useless fOI that PUl'Pose by bemg locked 
Up In sIlvel m India., because m such CIrCumstances 
the money would have been locked up and one could 
not have turned .t mto thestarhng resources and got.t 
back and used It to support the exchange 

614 The CommItte. of 1898 recommended among 
oth81 things that the Indtan Mmts should be thrown 
open to the unrest"cted comage of gold. will you teU 
us what has been done In respect of that recommenda 
tlon o-The fulllDf'ormatlon. as no doubt you are aW8J.e, 
1S given In a papel wluch was presented to Pal bament 
m 1913,. and I have trIed tosummanse Itm amemoran
dmn headed Note on Proposa.\s for the Comage of Gold 
In Incha ( ••• AppendL'< VI • page 212) I tlunk I could 
very bllefiy give you the nlSln facts FlOm 1899 to 1902 
we were In contmual conespondence Wlth the Treasury 
and With the Govemment of Ind .... With .. vtew to havtng 
a branch of the Royal Mmt establIshed mIndl" The ... 
weI'" .. good many techIncal dUfiaultIes. but they were 
not velY serIOUS and they W61"e aU got over 1U COUl'Se of 
tlme I thmk that possIbly .. Mmt would have been 
eatabhshed m 1902. only the Government of Ind)a 
wrote to the Secl ... t..,'Y of State a very Important letter 
w,thdrawmg the proposal 

615 WInch letter .s thato-You Wlll :6.nd It on 
page 56 of the Parba.m.enta.I'Y PaPOl •• and It 18 dated 
25 December 1902 They refer to cert&!n cntlClsms. 
and then they go on U We have now ascerta.med that 
" the cluef mJnmg compaIlles have made arrangements 
.. WIth wluoh they are at present satisfied for the regular 
.. sale of thmr gold m London. and we are doubtful 
u whether any terms that we could offer With a due 
u regard to our own mterests would mduce them at an 
.. ea.ly date to altar those 8.lmngements and to bnng 
.. thOll' gold to the Mmt In Bombay In the abeence 
.. therefore of an assura.nce that a eteody and permanent 
.. supply of gold of local productIon would be avaliable 
.. for <lOlD.&gO In thlS country we prefer to drop tho 
" scheme for the present, leaVIng Its 1'eVlval to the 
" existence or the renvaJ. of' condItIons wluch cannot at 
.. present be foreseen." In VIew of that, the Secretary 
of State had no alternetIve. He had to drop the pro
posa1. and It remamed In abeyance untlllt ...... rau.ed 
In the first pla.ce m a debate In the LegudatlVe Counc!l 
ill Incha In 1911 There ..... a further dtscne0'0n In 
same Counc!l III 1912. and &8 the outcome of that the 
Government of InchA "'VlVed the proposa1 In a letter 
wluch 18 prmted on pages 57-63 of the Parbamentary 
Paper" They proposed that .. Mmt should be set up 
1ll Bombay on a very 8Jlllill ..."ue, and they do not 
seem to have very much consul"red the questlO1t of 

• B C. 495 of 1913. 
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the arrangements that were necessary under the BntIsh 
Comage Aot of 1870, that I. to ."y, to bnng a,n IndtaD 
branch mmt mto proper remtlon wIth the Bntlsh 
Government a,nd the Master of the MInt lU thIs 
country We found when we WlOte to the Treasury 
that the very modest, mexpeuslve scheme of the 
Government of Indta was not really practICable Theu
Idea was to set aslde a portlOn of the Bombay Mlnt, 
a room probably, to have a lefinery and to com 
80ve.elgns, and to let the staff of the Bomhay Mmt 
do the work when they wel"e not cOlnmg rupees, but 
the Treasury InslSted that whatever mlnt was used 
for the comage of sovereigns must be under the control 
of the Tl easury 

616 (S,r Robert Chalmers) That was nuder the 
plOVlSJOnS of the Comage Act of 1870, was It notP-I 
thmk that I. so I fa,ncy the Tl easury could have a.greed 
to a scheme under whICh each officer of the Bombay 
Mmt would have had two masters, namely, the Govern
ment of Indla for rupee purposes and the Impenal 
Government for sovereign purposes, but the Treasury, 
for reasons whlch I q1llte appleClate, dId not a.ccept 
iliatVlew 

617 (Cha,,'man) Would the Treasury obJectIOns 
apply equally lf a,n IndIan mmt were te .omt a specIal 
gold pIece, not soverelgns P-No, the Treasmy would 
then have no JUI'lSdlctlOn It was f01" that, among 
other reasons, that the Secretary of State suggested 
as a way out of the dtfliculty that a specIal Indian gold 
plece mIght be comed mstead of the sovereIgn 

618 Suppose a gold p,ece were COIned for Ind,a 
or sovelelgnB were f100ly cowed there. can you gIve 
me any mruca.tJ.on to wha.t extent;, In yOUl opmlon, 
these gold coms would be hkely te remain m Cll cu 
latlon?-It IS vet-y dtflicult te say how f,u the sove 
re1gns now m Indta, wluch a.mount to an enOl'JIlOU8 
tetal, are m ell culatlOn, and how far they a,.e used for 
other pUlpOSe$ or have been melted, but there are 
some iigul'es on the subJect, and I &.1'6 say umny of 
them are famular to you There IS one table m pal't\ 
gruph 8 of AppendIX VI on page 214 whICh g.ves some 
Information wluch I do not thInk has evel before been 
pnbhshed m the form m whtch I have g.ven It I should 
hke te draw your attentIOn, first of all, to the amOlmt of 
sovere.gns .ssued to the pubbc You will see that the 
amounts have been very 10.] ge m recent years, In 
1912-3, fOl lUstance, they went up te 21,815,0001 
The figures, whIch have not been publtshed, are 
these receipts from the general publIC, namely. the 
second Ime m the table, nearly 7,000,0001 m 1911-2 
and more than 11,000 0001. m 1902-3 That shows 
that there IS a. very consldentble flow of sovereIgns both 
out of the treasunes and 1 eserves mto the possessIOn of 
the pubhc and also m the other dJrectIon These figures, 
thelefore, mdxcate a very consIderable use of sovereIgns 
as currency But.t.s qUIte posslble that the mrge 
amount that comes moo the Govel'Dment tl easunes and 
l'esel'ves from the publIc may mdlcate that many of the 
SOVel'eIgns whICh go out to be used for cUlTency have 
vel-Y short hves-I mean the Government mIght pay 
out So sovereign one day. and then the same sovereIgn 
mtght come back "gam the next day I do not say 
that that .s so, that lB me. ely one of tho illustl'lttlOns 
of the ddllculty of an1vlng at any conclusIon on such So 

matter 
619 I should now hke te ask you whether you 

would agree w.th the opmlOn expressed by the Fowler 
Comm.ttee that IndIll should rum at the poss.sslOn of 
what they call the normal accomparument of 11 gold 
standard, namely, a gold currenc y P-My own op'IDon 
-I do not say that any we.ght should be attached te 
.t-.s that on the whole .t lS " good thmg that IndIa. 
ohould have a gold currency I thmk .t •• f.., less 
.mportant than that she should have .. great central 
steck of gold to be used for the support of exchange, 
I thrnk that.s hel g.eatest need in respect of gold, but 
hpr second need, I thrnk, 10 that the people should have 
gold tf they want gold It.. a Clmo\lS fact that many 
people who have to use money In the cow-se of their 
bruunesfi have an e:r.traOldmm-y affectIOn for the use of 
gold money, and I thrnk thllt people .n Inili ... hke 
people elsewhe ... , tf they wa,nt gold money Ilnd can poy 
ivr .t m produce Ot can acqUIre .t honestly should have 

the oppo,tumty of acqmnng lt Indeed tt lS meVltable, 
you cannot prevent people f.om havmg gold lf they 
want It 

620 Is there any mdIcatlon, m your oplDlon, that 
they have dtfIiculty 1U gettmg lt now If they want .t P 
-I should thmk there lS very httle dtfliculty when one 
consIders the va.st amounts that have been pa.ld out 
mte LIrculatlOn m IndIa, and the very mlge amount, as 
mentIOned 1U ono of my papel., that 18 stll! hold on 
olIer for anyone who w:tehos te have lt I should thmk 
.t ought te be qUlte easy fOl anyone m Inwa who 
desrres gold te get It Sometlmes {"end. of mlUe who 
have been m Ind,a grumble a,nd say beyond .. oe.tam 
amount they find lt " httle dIfficult to got gol<l, but 
then I fancy that they must b. refemug elther to very 
large amounts or else to penods when from one reason 
or another the Government stock bas sunk rather below 
the norntal level 

621 If they wele refelTlng te very large amounts, 
that would be an exper.ence whlch they lUlght easlly 
have under certrun conrutlons In Europe. would It 
not ?-QUlte so I remember one luend of mme told 
me that the ruler of 11 natlve state m the West of 
IndIa w.th whom he was well acquamted sent down 
to Bombay te change =y lakhs of rupees-a Iakh 
of rupees •• roughly 7 ,OOOl-mte sove""gns, and the 
mes.engel whom he sent could onty bl'lllg' back 
sovereigns on that da.y for half the amount, and he 
had te W&lt for the other half When you are 
dealmg WIth several lakhs of rupees It 18 not & very 
strange thlUg that you do have te walt for a llttle t.me 

622 We have had refelTed te us SimIlar questIOns 
In rega.rd to the pa.per currency I eserve I understand 
that one of your colleague", m the office 18 gomg to 
glve us eVIdence on that pomtP-Yes, Mr Newmalcb 
has submltted a memorandum" whIch contams, I think, 
very :full mformatlOn If there is any pOint on the 
subJect on whICh YOIl would hke to queshon me, of 
course I ,"ould a,nswe, to the best of my ,ab,hty, I 
have been famthar wlth lt for a good many yOJ,l"O 

623 I thlUk I need not trouble yon under the 
Cllcumst;auces at plBsent. hilt pOSSIbly othel members 
of the Comnusslon may Wish to ask you some 
questlOns Pract.cally the system whICh 18 estabhshed 
m Inwa lB what 18 known as a gold exchu.nge syBtem 
lS It not ?-It lS more than that, 1 should say I thmk 
the ldeal gold exchange system would be a system 
under whlch thele were central stocks of gold \w(1er 
the management elther of the Government or of a. 
very respoDSlble ccntrul hank Wlth Itttle or no gold 
lD mrcnlatlOn The Ina.an system dppurts from that 
In that It tends to encow-age, and has, I think. 
effectIvely encoUl'UgedJ a. certwn cU"CulatlOn of gold, 
though, as I explamed, I cannot say te what IlmOlUlt 
It 18 on lts way towards becommg u. combmatlOD, 1 
should say, of a gold exchange system and a gold 
cUTrency system 

624 In so far as .t 18 a gold exchange system .t 
econow.s.s the use of gold, does lt not ?-Y ea, lt does 
to a. consldera.ble extent 

625 Might .t not be thonght that lt " lU the 
mte,ests of IudIa te eConoIDlSO the use of gold o
r do not know that It 18 of 80 much Importance to 
Ind18, at any rate It 18 Dot of mOre Impol"tance 
to IndIa than te the rest of the world that the UBe of 
gold should be econom18ed The VIew has been held 
that gold ought te be used freely because there '" teo 
much of.t I .hmk that IndIa must arrange her 
carl'ency system m accordance WIth the wUohes and 
convewence of the people concerned Without thmkmg 
too much of the Wlde rea.chmg economic effects 

626 I thInk you are probably nght In saymg that 
the ludlan pubhe must have what the Inwan puhhc 
needs I was rather aslung you whether the InuUln 
Government had an mterest as dI.tmct from IndIan 
mdmdual., that 18 to say, whether Inula as a whole 
had an mteJ est .tthel lD encoulngmg the usc of gold 
or In dlScoumgmg lt P-I thmk that the Inwan 
Government 8S representmg slmply the mterests of 
the lndtan people, have an Interest In conservmg 
the oentrul sto<k of gold or of sterlmg assets, so 

• See Al'pen(Ux VIII, page 2&9. 
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that It may be strong eriough to meet emergencIes 
SubJeot to that, I do not thmk the ... lB any re",on, 
from 'the pomt of VIew of the Inwan Government, 
why gold should not be freely used by the peOple of 
Ind.a 

627 It has been suggested In a crdilclsm whlCh I 
have seen of the pr ••• nt IndIan arrang.ments that the 
ke.pmg of gold m London tends to mn.ke Ie rather .. 
r"eoI'V. for the London mon.y market than for Inwa, 
that" to s"y, that London Wscounts the presence of 
thIS !l0ld, that the London posltlon is the weaker In 
conse'luence, and that that UlJm,ously affects Inwa p
I rio not thmk there IS any substance m that Of 
COUl'Se the wlluence wluch would at any tIme be .xerted 
on the Inwan stock of gold held m England would be 
the In1!u.nce of the Bank of England and of the Jomt 
stock banka, and I am qUIte sure that they would never 
count on the us. of InWan gold m an emergency or 
desll'S m any way that theIr WlBhes should be consulted 
Th.y know that the S.cretary of State has to be 
adamantm. m hlB l'SsolutlOn to t1unk only of IndIan 
mt.lests m thes. matters, and that he IS adamantme 

628 I go now to the allocatlOn of the l'Ssel'Ves I 
gatIl.. from Append .. : m that m your opmlOn 
London .s cl .... ly the rIght pla.ce to hold, at any rate, 
the major portlOn of the gold standard res.rve P-Y.s 

629 Th. obJect.on to It 18 p.rhaps rather a pohtlca.1 
on., nam.ly, that Inwan oplDlon la.rgely f •• ls that that 
lB Bom. dls8.dvantage to Ind.a P-What VIew 18 h.ld by 
Inwan opmIOn as a whol. I ca.nnot Bay Th .... was a 
pl'Oposal mad. m the IndIan L.glslature Councll that a 
conslderabl. portIOn should b. h.ld.n IndIa, and It 
celi:Alnly was supported by many m.mbers, but wh.ther 
IndIan oplmon genera.11y, that lB, the opm.on of the g, eat 
InWan pubhc, concerns .tself WIth thtB matter, I ca.nnot 
sn,y In the IndIan newepapers I find vet-y hUle on the 
subject except when partloular Wl,ters who are mterested 
m the matter are wntlng very fl.'68ly 

630 One of your • .., ... ons for obJectmg to havtng 
mOl~ of It held m Ind.a 18 the dtfficulty of eat'DJIlg 
mterest on It P-Yes, that 18 one reason 

6S1 Am I rIght m tlunkmg that though that IS a 
strong ''6aBon Wlth you It IS not your prmc.pal reason P 
-The lll&ln conslderatlon, I thmk, 18 that the reset'Ve, 
whel'l!ver It .s held, should serYe the purpoeo wluch It 
lB mtended to serve I thmk holdmg the reserve m 
London does tend to ensure that the sterhng portton 
of It shall be used for the pUl"poS. of supportmg 
exchange 

6S2 Then your argmnent IS that when needed for 
the purpose of supportmg exchange It lB needed m 
London P-It 18 needed m London. 

6SS Therefore It had better be kept where It 18 

neededP-Yes 
684 And that has the mCldentaJ. advantage of 

enabllng you to earn mterest on .t to a larger extent 
than would be the case m IndIa P-In Ind.a you could 
scarcely earn wterest at all H It were held In Ind.a 
It would have to be held w gold. I thmk 

685 I thmk you have already B8.ld that you would 
hk. to l'l!duce the holrunga of Consolo and such Itke 
sec=tles wblch ..... not repayable at a fixed date P
T es, I mentloned m .. m""'glnol note to paragraph 6 of 
Append,,: m (page 88) that after 81st March, whIch •• 
the date to wluoh the statements go, we sold Consol. 
for half a nulhon and bo\lght short-dated Securltles m 
thetr pia •• 

686 Now If you have ""''Y largo holrungs of short
dated .ecurltles would you alwaye be _n that you 
could realIse them P-I tIunk so 

687 The prestunptlon hemg that the moment at 
"hlWt you want the money 18 the moment of wltst I 
may call lUternstlonaJ. mon.y stJ.'llgency P-It nnght 
be or It might not be 

638 Assunnng th. cae. that It was. assume a cn8lB 
lil.e 1907 P-In 1907 we had t<> take from the gold 
.t:uubu-d reserve, roughly, mne lD1lhons. not only had we 
no dtfficulty m gettlng that rune mUllons. ,..blch mostly 
Mm. fl'Olll reshsmg • ..,untles. but we had arranged to 
.eU more eec\lntl.... We had to oa.ncel, or we d"l 
ce.noe1, whether WIsely or not, the eaJ.e that we had 
&lT8llged, eo that we were In no way held up by the 
dtffioulty of rea.l.18ab.on. 8m .. then-and that 18 • good 

basIS of oompanson, because there was a. very bad CrISIS 
at that tIme-the whole reserve has come mto a muoh 
more rea.hsable form, and If we had to present our 81X 

monthS' tt'SaBUl'J bills I do not t1unk anyone can doubt 
that If they were then due th.y would be patd, or If 
they Wet.. some months short of bemg due that the 
Bank of England would Wscount them for us at .. 
plOper rate Our next Ime of defence would be 
exchequer bonds, wluch would have perhaps two years 
to run I do not tlunk there IS any reasonable doubt 
that we should be able to reahse our exchequer bonds 
Then there "''0 other bills whIch have been ISsued by 
Colomal Govermnents, and I ca.nnot conCOlve that we 
should find dtfficulty in reahsmg them. 

639 Do you couslder that you ought to hold any 
fixed Ploportton of the gold standard reserve m gold 
.tself P-I thmk the real argmnent for holrung .. certam 
amount m gold 18 an argument wblch lB set forth m 
one of these papel.. that, UllfortU1l8tely from our pomt 
of VIew, perhaps fortU1l8tely from the natlOnal pomt of 
VIew, the supply of sholt dated s.c=tles .s very h"kely 
to decre.... It 18 the pollcy of the Tl......m-y, and .t 
has been for many years, smce the elld of the Boer 
War, to reduce the amount of Treasury bills m eXIst
ence, and It IS qwte pOSSIble that 10 yeal'S hence th.re 
may be no Tt ...... w-y bills I tlunk the real reason for 
holrung any gold lB that we may be U1l8ble to find 
short-dated SecW,tles suffiCIent for the purposes of the 
reserve 

640 As long ... you can find short dated sec=tle. 
you personally do not thmk It of Importence to hold 
any part of the .'SServe w gold '-No 

641 Of course, If you hold very large sums In 

T.'6aBUl'J short dated securItIes the moment at whIch 
you would WlBh to reabse them would be the moment 
whell It would be most mconvement to the Tl .... Ul'J to 
payoff those bills mstead of renewmg them P-Fortu
nately for us the T ...... ury h ... no optlOn m the matter 
If we present our bills and Bay we want our money, then. 
It lB for the Treasury to 18sue corresponrung amounts to 
the p\lbhe m 01 der to find the money to pay us 

642 The TreasUl'J would be ohhged to pay you, 
would Ity-Yes 

648 But the effeot on the money market mIght be 
very consIderable P-Yes 

644 The Tre ... Ul'J nnght have to borrow such 
amounts at very consIderably enhanc.d rates P-As far 
as we were concerned, we should get our money hack 
at par 

645 I agree that Inw ... of course, would gat her 
money beck, but what I was commg to was that the 
result of her suddenly dema.nrung thtB 1arge sum of 
money a.t a tlDl8 when It was very mconvement to find 
gold would have no wrect effect on the repayment, 
whIch would be certam, but nnght have an mWrect 
adverse effect upon h.r trade P-It nnght. 

646 It mIght help to produce a strmgency whIch 
nught b. very UlJ=OUB P-Yes May I however mentIon 
a pomt wblch 18 really of great mterest m Ito hackward 
illustratlon of a questlOn wblch you put to me at the 
begmmng P You spoke of gold havtng to be found at 
a parttcular moment, and of the stl'llgency that lUlght 
be caused thereby I do not know whether 10U, hke 
the Fowler Commlttee, use gold m the WIder or m the 
na.lTOwer sense, but If you use It m the narrower 
sense then the pomt wblch you r&lS6 suggesto thtB 
ohservatlon to me-that no need for actual gold &rlBes 
when IndlB has to reallB6 her Treasm'Y bills and meet 
a fall In exchange. All that IndlB has to do 18 to 
make the paymento m what IS commouly,- caJled 
bankOl • money, and that fact, Vet'J eunously, entlcs of 
our Indtan system have frequently overlooked. It 18 .. 

fact of the first Importanoe 
647 As the volume of Inwan trade mcreaees must 

not the gold etandard reserve mcresse m some 
proporbon to.t p-It onght to go on mcreasmg, and 
whenever the Secretary of State has thought of the 
matter he alwaye had 80me &cheme for enabhng such 
an mcrease to be effected. One method 18 to add all 
the mterest on the mvestmentB, If any of It 18 still held 
m mvest.J.nent.,. another thmg that can be done, and 
.. blch 18 ahraye propooed or generally propoeed, 18 that 
.t th,e tulle when the whole profita on comage oeaee to 
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1>8 added to the reserve, a proportlOn of them, say .. 
half, should go on be>ng added, so that there would be 
.. oontmruM gl owth of the total of the re.el'Ve 

648 In cOllSldenng these dUferent alternatlves has 
.. nythmg hke It prmClple been evolved WhlOh should 
govern the amount to be ... med at P-No, I thmk that 
the r""te are so uucertam that It wO\1ld be lmposSlble 
to .... Tlve at a pl'lnClple Of com'Se you kuow that 
pM'tlcular fi!,'ures have been adopted-the 25 mIllIons, 
for example 

b49 Yas, that lS adopted on a general survey of 
the sltuatlOn, but there lS no pl mClple that would lead 
to the expansIOn of that sum m any detiwte plOportlOn 
to the development of Indlall trade, lS there '-No, 
)t lS very uncel-tsm If a great part of It were held 
ln SeCUl"lt16s one Bees how much would year by year be 
added by way of mtelest, but how much would be 
added as representmg, say, half of the profits on 
cOInage one does not know, because In many yea.ra 
there would be heavy comage, and ill other years there 
would be no comage at all 

650 As legal dB the Indtan branch of the reserve, 
I have re..d your st .. tements ill AppendIx IlIon th,s 
subject (pp g4-6) Am I light m tlunlung tbat m effect 
It IS leally Do sort of addJtlonal paper cmrency leSeI'Ve!) 
-I thmk rougbly It may be so descnbed Of course 
every analogy faIls at some pomt, but It serves very 
mtlCh the purpose that would be served hy an add,tIOn 
to the papel CU1Tency reserve 

651 Might .t not be desIrable to mCI""",e the 
papel CUl'lency reserve mstead of keepmg the IndIan 
branch of the gold standard leserve P-That would not 
qwte serve the same purpose unless other altelatlOns 
wero made lD the lules regaadmg the pa.pel currency 
depa:ttment I should hke to explam that part.cuJaa 
drllieulty, If I may, as It 18 " httle mtllcate If you 
have rupees m the :paper cuneney reserve you Cd,U 

only take them out eltber when yO\1 cancel the Itotes 
or "hen you BubstItute sovereIgns m the reserve 
There ale only, If I may put It metaphorICally, two 
keys whiCh fit that pa:t tlCular lock and enable yon to 
get yom rupees Th,s holdmg of the rupees m the 
Ind,an branch of tbe gold standard resel'Ve .. guarded 
by a lock that can be open~d much more &1s1ly One 
Lan sunply take a. loan and repay It when convenlent, 
01 ODe can take the money out and agaInst It merely 
Invest In secUllt.LeS In England It IS vel y often 
easIer to get at those rupees, I mean qUIte legliJ.ma.tely 
and plOpelly, than at those of the paper cUlTency 
leserve 

652 It IS an extensIOn of the uses of the gold 
stlJld3.ld reserve beyond anythmg contemplated by 
th ~ Fowler Oommittee, 18 It not P-Yes, It 18 qUite a 
new depal ture I need SCB.1 eely do more than sa.y. In 
passmg, that the Fowler Commlttee dealt very fully 
WIth the p.oblems whlch had ~nsen when It was 
appomted, but, natmally, they could not deal mth 
problems whIch had not then ansen 

651 It IS tbe d,vers,on of a portlOn of tbe gold 
stand&l d reserve from lta prunary fundlons P-Yes, 
It IS 

654 You find .. necesslty, 8ll<1 as you have the 
gold stand •• u resel'Ve YOll apply that to meet It.
Yea, and that was done I may St1Y here It 18 one of 
the subJects on whIch there has been extrn.o1dlnary 
\U1.tUUUlty between successIve SeCl'eWleS of State and 
8UL(.pSSlve govel'Umeuts of India 

655 Has thete been no difference of oplDlOn between 
tha Government m Indta. and the GovelnDlent at 
home I)_On very small pOlllta there has been, but lD 
substance they have both agreed that th,S ropeo branch 
of the gold .tandal d reserve should be mamt&med 
As legal ds the exact method of usmg It, there have 
been SODle d>Jl'erences whICh I tlunk have been unduly 
magwfied. and In any case they ha ve ceased now 

656 (Lord Faber) W,ll you he so good ... to tsI1 
me thlS-I ought to know It, but I am not q1l1te BUt e 
Can gold be demanded for rupees at the rate of 1. 4d, 
or 18 that standard kept up hy the favou!' of the 
Governmentp-It <.annot be demanded The Fowler 
CommIttee consIdered that among other quest10ns, and 
rejected the proposal for complete legal c)nvertlblhty 
The pl'll<'t'"~ .s tbat when the Govemmpnt has gold lU 

Indta., as It UBUally has, It gIves It out £leely at a. 
partloular rate, 15 • upe .. to the £, and In addltlon to 
that, when the state of exchange 18 unfavoura.ble, It 
sells sterhng exchange on London for 1 npeea In those 
two ways It provIdes wha.t 18 an approach to convertl~ 
bd.ty, but not absolute convel1;,b,hty 

657 Should I be wrong If I Bald, uudel those 
ell eumstances, that If gold cannot be demanded at the 
.... te fixed by the IndIan Go~elnment-that IS, at 
Is 4d - that means that thp cun ency >n Indl& 
ultlDlStely has a suver baSI. '-1 do not thmk so 
It would he on a Sliver baSIS If the owner of the 
sUvel had the nght to bnng It to the Mmt to be 
comed, and m that case, of course, the cllcula.tmg 
vtLlne of the com would be eqUlvalent to Its mtnnslc 
value Now there ,. no such I'l8ht, and the c.rculatmg 
value of the rupee dUters very greatly from Its mtZ"J.DBJC 

value r beheve there IS only one Important COWltl'Y 
now on a s>1 vel standard, namely, Chma Before 1893 
Indla. was on a gell1une stiver standard lIke ChmcL 

658 You rather sUl'pnsed me by not appe"l'mg to 
thmk thele would be very muoh dlfference between 
baldIng .telhng .ecunt,es and met..lhc gold, am I 
Wlong In saymg that YOll do hold that oplnton'
Thete ale drlferences, and obVIOUS dd'ferences In 
what connectIon dId I say that' 

659 Suppose to day, mstead of holdIng metalhc 
gold mInd ... you hold a paz1; of yom leserves, say, 
10 mllhons, m steIllDg secunbes, and It became 
necessa.ry for you, m oldel to support the lelatlve 
value of the rupee at I. 4cl m IndIa, to .ell yOlO 
10 mdltoDs of sterhng secUl'ltles In London and get 
gold fOl them, do you thmk you wuld do that m 
London to day WIthout an enormous dlstm bance of 
evel y market m the wOlld .-Ft,'St of all, It depends 
on what secUI'lbes one holds 

660 J WIll gIve you the best seclO Ity m the world 
-Treaswy bonds P-When you say gold, what do you 
mean ~ 

661 Raw gold, metallIC gold '-There '8 no need to 
have metalhc gold for 0\\1 purposes I mtl'ntlOned tha.t 
to the chau'lDau, and he dld not Pl"eSS me to pursue 
the pomt, but If I may be allowed I would hke to 
explatn It, because lt 18 a. pomt of the very first 
Importa.nl e 

662 If YOll please, It would be very mtelestmg > 
-May I explam to you what are the ctr(.tnnstan(>.-ea JD 

wruch we have to use our gold sta.ndlud reserve 1'1 

Oldmal'lly, as you know, Indlah1.S afavotuable balant.e 
of trade, and thele IS no dt1liculty for any po. son In 

Indla who has 01 de. ed goods to be Impolted on Iu. 
MCOunt to get eteIlmg exchange m order to pay the 
vendor, but occasionally. perhaps onLe In 10 yeale, or 
once lQ 20 yems, Inma. has 811 unfavoUJ'3ble balan<..e of 
trade, and then It IS qUIte drlli~u1t for the Induill 
Importel to pay the vendol hom whom h. has got h,s 
Manchester goods, or whatever ]1. may be It 18 then, 
when the holder of rupees 18 looklDg about for swrhng 
In Older to pa.y hIB debts to hIS (.redJtor In Man<ltestel, 
tha.t a. fall In excJunge O("(,,UlS I hope I have made 
that clea.1 

663 I see that wltb the fOl elgo trade of Inwa, but 
I wIll put It )n trus way Suppose tn da.ys to t.ome t1lt~ 
holdel'S of rupees In IndIa deSired fOI 80me reason or 
other, whIch I need not enter mto, to tm"D thell rupees 
mto gold at the ""te of Is 4d, could they say to the 
GovEUl1ment of India. you must find He the gold ~-We 
have nevel a..t.l'..epted tha.t pmutIon 

664 How aa .. you gomg to keep the exob""ge up ,I 
you a.re gOing to say, when gold 18 asked for agamst 
YOUI SIlver at Is 4d. you Will not gIve Jt :'-Tbe ratl) 
of exchange 115. as you know, a late of mteJ'tubollP.l 
ex<..hange, and when one speaks of the Fl'eU(,h exchange. 
the Gel"lllan exchange, a.nd so on, one means the ratIo 
between the CUl'lenOl8S of two pa111CUlaJ countries I 
thmk you accept WIthout further question my explana
tIon of how It 18 ID the case of the external trade 

665 I olo qlllte ?-I do not thInk that there IS any 
country In thp wOlld that has e'er ,mdertsken tho 
further obltgatwn whu..h you BUg..;est namely tbat It 
should g'IVc luI-vel' to anyoDe w 110 b .. tnb'~ gold. n.nd gold 
to anyone who brIDgs SlIver ThiS might lnt-ere~t you 
A. scheme for domg that, and settmg up what 18 kllO" n 
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as " bimetallic .hop-sellIng silver for gold, and gold 
for .Ilve ......... ha. appeared once m a very mterestmg 
economic work, The Theory of BlmetallIsm,- hy 811' 
DaVId Barbour, who IS an old frIend of many members 
of thiS office He sugg .. ted that as a .ort of type of 
what perfect bImetallism would he, but, accOl-dwg to my 
l'600llectlOn. even he, enthusl8BtJ.c blmetalhst as he was, 
never oontempJated that anyone country should ever 
set up a bImetalha .hop on that basi., because It would 
break the greate.t and mo.t wealthy country In the 
world 

666 My .ugge.tlon IS that you are on a gold basi. 
In Ind.., I .... lly You have practically put YOUl'llelf on 
a gold b .... m Indllt, I should have thought, by .aymg 
that you will pay 1. 4d for a rupee Does that not 
put you on a gold basIS practICally P I know that you 
cannot run gold and .Ilvel at a fixed exchange together, 
hut let me put It as pJamly as I can do you want to 
pay for the rupee at 1. 4d In gold, 01 do you not P
Do you mean to enter mto a legal obhgatlOn. to do so P 

667 I do P - Then my answer to that IS very 
Simple-that we do not Wish, and no one of the 
autholltatlve bodies that have looked mto the IndIan 
cllrrency has ever proposed, that such a legal obhgatlOn 
should be undertaken, and also, If you do not mwd 
my repeatIng It, It would be umque In the history of 
the world 

668 (8" Rob.r! Chalmors) Can you get Nappleons 
for 5 frano pieces In France 1-If you pay for them I 
Imng1ll8 you oan 

669 But not by law P-Not by law at a fixed rate 
670 Or can you turu the Sliver dollar In the 

Umted Stat .. Into gold at your own optIOn hy rlght P 
-I beheve not 

671 Oan you get a soverEllgn by law for 20. P-No 
672 Do you know of any circumstances hy which 

YOll can perform that operatIOn by law ~-No 
67J (Lm d Fab .. ) In all those aountrl" the slivel 

IS mel ely token money, but It 18 more than that 
apparently lU India P-May I put tins to you P You 
are qmte rlght In saying the EnglIsh shillIng IS a token 
Shllhng. and the rupee IS IU a sense a token, that IS t.o 
8&Y, It IS what econonllsts oall over·valued It dlft'era 
from othel tokens merely tn betng very muoh more 
Widely used It serves us a good token If It satISfies 
two conwtlons, hrst, that Its International value be 
mnmtamed_nd that I thmk you know we proVide fOl 
.cleqUII.tely, and second, that the person mInd ... who 
uses It should nut use It very unwllhngly, beca.use he 
much prefers another form of money We are workmg 
up to satISfywg that condition, and I thInk th.t It IS 
t<> .. llreat extent satISfied now, I do not s .. y that It 
IS completely satISfied, but so fD.l as It IS not that IS 
the one defoot that I should .. dnnt ln our system or 
... thm ln the stage of development that our .ystem 
ha. reoohed. 

b 7 " With regard to the hoardwg of gold In Indla, 
there 18 one very cunous feature that we bankers have 
CODle o.c1'08s, for the last two years there are certain 
sOV<>I'Olgns of .. certaIn date that ha YO commanded a 
V",y large premmm, 1 or 2 per cent In England for 
transmISSion to IndIa, booause the Inwan prlnces hke 
oertam dates of BOver81gns, Victorian sovereIgns, and 
they are Wllhng to pay the 1 or 2 per cent premIUm In 
Indul for those I suppose those would be hoarded, 
would they not P-I .uppose many of them would be. 
Tbe capl'lce of people In regard to com IS very famlilar 
III all countries, and I tlnnk espeouilly In Indl&. It 
used to be .... d, a.nd I have no doubt It IS the ..... e now, 
tlmt the old sovereIgn which had a .pade on one mde, 
or rat bel' .. slneld of the shape of a spade, was always 
very poplliar-I do not know why, perhaps It looks 
D.gl'lcultural, but It 18 a famIl,ar fact 

675 W,th regard to Indinn gold that you nught 
bave at bOllle m the B""k of EngllWd, I apprehend 
tbat your gold when It IS put there, IS eAl'lU8l'ked for 
llldmu purp ..... alone P--Yeo 

676 It would not be publIshed therelonl m the 
gold reserves which come out P--When we earmark 
gold the Bauk of England publIsh the fact m the earne 

.. PuhlL-dl(lt1 by ( ....... n & l'o I 1StUi. 

way that they publISh the fact that 80 much gold has 
gone to the Al'lfentme 

677 Now With regard to the gold stand&l-d agam, 
ms.y I put th,. to you If the Indian Government 
makes certam sums of money by purcha.smg suvel 
bullion and turnmg It mto rupees, may It not loso 
much of It by pUl'cb"smg the nec ... ary gold to s .. t,sfy 
the holders of the l'Upees P-I do not see how It can 
lo.e At whs.t stage. 

678 There agam I s.m gettmg on to the mther 
controversial ground of convertlhillty I should have 
thought that If you made money, m the first metance 
by bUYIng bullion and .eliing rupees, you mIght, If 
there were a. laage run, turmng your rupee-s mto 
soverelgns agaIn, be faced Wlth a. loss If you make 
money With one hand cannot you lose It Wlth the 
other P-I thmk I know what you mean, and I tlnnk 
YOll Will agree that tins I. a slIghtly more correct way 
of puttmg what IS In your mmd You make that 
plOfit obVlollsly In Ioupees, It may be that when you 
want to convert those loupees luto sterhng money 
In some way 01 other people Will not buy theIr 
of you at 1s 4d In that case you Will not sell them 
at a los. I thInk you were assummg ths.t at that 
stage, If one could not sell them at 1. 4d one would 
sell them at 1s 3d Whs.t would actually happen 
would be that one would hold them m suspense, s.nd 
If tlnngs went .ery had at that moment, and contmued 
had, It mIght he a couslderable time before you would 
really have yOUl profit m the form of sterlmg-It 
would be held In suspense m useless rupees tempo
mllly, I tlnnk that IS the dangel that you were really 
thwkmg of 

679 If fOl the moment It IS undesIrahle fOl you 
to realISe your rupees, should not all money made hy 
the cun_cy be kept for the OIl1'1'Oncy alone P You 
oould not smely use any ofit, even for such a benevolent 
purpose as the helpmg of l'a1lways Would you tell me 
ll, m yom oplDlOn, It would be Wlse to keep, say, 
20 mllhons of gold mInd ... and 10 mIlhons m London, 
and that everythmg else ths.t you make out of the 
CU11'enoy should go mto Bterhng s6Curltaes, not to be 
Bold necessarily, the mtel8st on those steJlmg securlues 
gOIng to the goud of Ind, .. P-I should not lIke that 
at all for a number of reasoIis I should not lIke the 
20 millIons to be held m IndIa m gold, partly because 
It would earn no mterest-you may think that a good 
reason or a bad I'e&80n, but still It IS my reason, such 
as It IS, and partly hecs.use to send It out to IndlS. 
when ItS real purpose would he ouly to be sent hack 
agam would seem to me to be .. very wasteful pro 
ceedIng mdeed Ths.t IS ... l'Ogards your 20 millIons 
sterlIng m India .As regards the 10 mllbons sterlIng 
In England--

680 In gold P-Yes, I thmk that IS more than 
there 18 my occasIon to keep In gold, because If one 
ron get the rIght sort of secUl,tles, Treasury b,lls, 
and so t>ll, which m tUlle of need one "Would have to 
sell for ba.nkers· money, a.nd not fOl gold. It IS on the 
whol~ more a.dvantageous to keep " smaller sum m 
gold m England .As regards your further pomt, If you 
agl'6e, as I am 8W-e you WIll RgN!6 on further COJl81der
atlon, tho\Igh pOlhap. not at present, that at BOme 
time you Will have l'OlloChed the Ingheot reasonable 
IIDUt tbs.t lUly oue can tlnnk necessary for the 
accumulation of thIS fund, then It would be wasteful 
to go on &ooumulatwg the f,md beyond the real 
neoes&lty when you can use the money for other 
purposes and for purposes for winch It IS very 
urgentJy reqUIred. 

681 .As .... are all I thmk, pretty welJ. agreed thai 
the first thIng .... muet coDBIder I. the safety of 
exchange, does It matter whether you lose-I am 
8po&kmg generally now_v"" "" much as .. millIOn 
a year m mterest 80 long as you make sure of the 
exchange bemg kept firm P You would lose .. mIlhon 
a year. I allow, OD the 20 millions on the one hand, 
and the 10 millions, on the other, and my oommerctal 
mmd does not hlte that as a rule, but still, f,,., 
the II&ke of safety, I should be WIlhng to keep tJJ" 
whole m gold. What do you tItIU of It ll-I feel 
oonfident that If one handles the .-.... properly. 
and lnvedtS Booh porhon of It ,~a oue does Illvesf;, 
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1U .rutable SeCUl'lt1es, the money reqmred would be 
forthcomIng when ,t lS wanted Even u I had no 
ex-penenc.e to go on, I should thmk that ou a prtort 
glOunds, I thmk It the mOle strongly because I may 
say 1 personally have been through the espenence of 
tlua or181S of 1$0'1-8, the very exceptIOnal severity of 
whIch you cannot doubt after the figures that I have 
put befor~ you 

682 I think m that penod wIuch you weI'" good 
enough to tell ,,_ ahout there was only one bad 
monsoon year, suppose we had three bad monsoons 
one afte1 the other, whe1.., would you have been then P 
-I 1 efer you Rg= to the lustory of the last 40 years 
that IS given In the vanous supplementary tables,· and 
say that itt the sa.me way as no bUSiness man, however 
prudent, conducts hIs busmess on the assumptIon that 
m one year thet e will b~ a. W8rl between France a.nd 
Gel'Dlany, m the next year a. war between .Amenca 
and Japan, and m the thIrd year a war between Great 
Bnmm. and some other power I 80 one ought not--lt 
would be an excess of prudence, and mdeed nervous
ness-to cal"] y on the afiall'B of a. GOl'ernment on the 
assumptIOn that tws senes of calam1tles 1S to be 
prOVIded agamst 

683 I t1unk you .aId that m one year of very bad 
trade, 1907-8, you wanted 13 IWlhons P-Mole than 
that, I tlunk the proper figme ,. 10und about 18 
m,llions That, u you please, ,. two years, as It 
extended over the autumn of one year and the greater 
part of the next year 

684 (S,r Rob., t Chalmer.) The rupee 18 taken at 
1. {d m exchange P-Y.s 

685 In that very s,mple way It dUfers from a 
slulhng, whICh 18 only worth 12d In exchangeP-Yes 

686 Except that the 12d hIt IS a hm1ted tender m 
England, 1S there any essent1al drffel ence between that 
and a Is 4<1 b,t, If you had such a com ?-No, 
except that, ill practIce as you know, the Government 
has undertaken the 8UPPOl'!; of the rupee 1U t,mes of 
dIllioulty, and by so domg has created an espectatlon 
that It would do so m f"tm'6 tImes of dIfficulty Except 
for that there 1S no ddference 

1)87 There are analOgIes WIth tbe rupee mother 
part. of the world where you have unhm1ted tender, 
BItCh as the West Ind,es and WeotAfl,ea, formstance P 
-Yes 

688 Would you agree that the fact of tlus 
unhnuted tendel would be the most dIstInctlve 
dlil'e1ence hetween the l\lpee and the shdlmg P-Yes 

689 In regard to the gold standard reserve, I 
tmdersrood you to Rg'lee that Its prlml1lY pmpose was 
to mamtaIn the e1:c]lauge wlth London P-Yea 

690 The need of proVIdmg the natIVes of IndIa and 
other peI'BOnS WIth sovereIgns was a 8e(..ondal'Y one P
Qlllte so 

691 The obJect of the gold standard reeerve was to 
bwld up a protectIOn for the parIty of eXLbange at 
1. 4d ?-Yes 

692 I thmlt you sald the,e was a gl'6"t deal of 
\lDJ\mmlty between all SeCl'etarles of State and 
BUCoeS$l\ e Govel"D.ments of India as regards tlle sum, 
I thmk lt ,_ four 1D1lhons atellmg, that 18 need from 
the gold stunda.rd leserve, or has been used, for the 
purchase of sllve] , and IS kept In. a sIlv8l form In 
l11d",r-Yes 

693 It may be useful to the GovemUlent of Ind,a 
to get It so, h\1t It sUlely lS wholly d,verse from the 
purposes of the gold standard l e.serve to use your 
soverelgns to bny Hdver and keep YOUt sllvel In IndIa P 
I do not ente! roto the rea.sons, but It 18 80, 18 It not :;t 

-I do not know what unportanee you attach to It, 
hilt U one 18 to mn.mtam the parity of the rupee and 
the ROVel elgn, one bas to prevent the rupee from gOIng 
down, and one also has to prevent the rupee from gomg 
up Some allthol'ltJes held 1ll 1893, when the Mmts 
were clos.d, that lt wO\1ld be a good thmg to let the 
rupee rIse up to 1a 6d I a.nd that, though It was au 
a:rgllable PIOPOfJltlOD, was never accepted If you have 
th,s exha stock of rnpees m the gold .tandald 
l'esel va It IB an extm. safegllGJ d agamst the rupee 
goIng above 1, 4d I wluch 18 a pomt of no mt-on· 
Sldel'u,bJe Jmpol ta.nce 
~ -- - -.-~6fl e.g ,AvpemliX IV,Vngcl07 

694 Would 'You agree that there ,. a certam 
amouut of anomalous appea1~nce In, usmg gQld to 
purchase sllver as a me8JlB of mamtalDlDg a gold 
standard P-If you say, a9 a medJ1B of m .. ntallimg a 
gold .tani1atd and Imply by that pleventmg the rupee 
from gomg down, I should qwte agrOA With you, 
but I may say that I am qwte aerIOUS UJ, mentlOrung 
that to prevent the rupee from gomg up beyond th,s 
10 4d lS a matter of some unportanoo 

695 I WIll p .... now to the other re_erve you have 
got, the paper cUlTency reserve Does the paper 
clUTency COnsIst of notes whIch are lSSued, and 
whIch are payable m Sliver rupees by law P-No, that 
IS the VIew whIch 18 often mentIoned by CrItIC'a or 
_tudents of the Ind,an system, hut It 18 not absolutely 
correct The note 18 payable ill legal tender money of 
the Government of IndI .. , and tbe Government of IndIa 
has theretore the optIon of paYIng eIther 1D rupeee or 
m sovereIgns, wIuchever It pleases It would be a. very 
arb1ttaly tlung for the Government of Iud,a, among a 
rupee u9mg pOpula.tlOn, to InsISt on pa.ymg soverelgnBt 
so that the real fact and what you stated 1ll your 
questIOn wme very e10ee togethe1, but what you stated 
was not absolntely correct 

696 I am ohhged to you for y.,ur answer-the 
pOSItIon h.mg m fact very closely analogous to that 
wluch eXlSts m France as regards the payment of a 
Bank of Frauce note ?-Yes 

697 They could pay 1D gold or 1D five franc p,eces 
at the,r optaon P-Yes 

698 H.,w dId you come to the plan of havmg first 
an Enghsh hranch, .. London branch, of the p .. per 
CUITency reserve 'P-It ongma.ted In some COlTespon 
dence between the IndI" Office and the Government of 
Ind,a, whICh I tlunk you mIl see 1D papers that 
M1 Newmarch 18 subm1ttmg ( ••• Note III to Ap
pendIX VIII, pp 284-8) The obJects .. med at-and 
that I 11l1agme IS all your questIon lS mtended to get 
from me--wel-e two One obJect was that when suver 
baa to be bought bOLause the rupees m the paper 
cuneney reserve are very low, It IS an advantage to be 
ahle to take out gold from the pOl'!;lOn of the paper 
CWTe.nC'y reserve held In London, and buy Bllver With 

~that, It IS a. moat expedttIous and CODl'ement way of 
dOIng It Then, secondly, thel'e are OCCasIOns when It 
18 dee",able to use that gold IOJ the pnrpose of 
SuppoI-tmg excha.nge 

699 By t''&I1slerP-Ye., you know the natUl'" of 
the t1'3.I18fel, do you not? 

700 Yes There are statutes that govern the 
paper currency resel ve, are there not P-There 18 a 
consohdated statute 

701 As regards the gold stani1at d reserve there .. re 
no statutRs '-No 

702 :t'hat IS at the unmed1ate d1s~~'6tJon. subJect to 
pubhc1ty, of the Government of IndIa and 1;I1e Secretary 
of State m Counell'-Yes 

703 Have you thought at all about hkmg .teps to 
give leglSlatlve sa.nctlOn to the arrangemep.ts under 
whICh the gold standard reoerve 18 dealt wlth P-No 

704 I want to ask your OpInIOn now. If I may. on 
It questIon of a. somewhat nypothet1Cai character You 
have got a. gold standard res .. v~ whICh holds sliver III 
Inwa'-Yes 

705 And you have got a. paper eun-eDcy I'eSeI"Ve 
whloh has got gold lD London .-Yea. 

706 Would ,t be pos.,hle, 1ll YOIn Judgment, to 
brmg togethe1 tho"" two thmgs, the pa.per c,=ency 
reserve a.nd the gold standnld l"eseI've, undel comulls 
stOners obeymg statutes, velY mu(.h as the Issue 
Depa1'tmp nt WIth llsm EnglandP-Ye. 

707 In fa, t to have ComuusS10ne1'8 dealmg w,th 
the Issue of notes In Indta and With t.he rnallltenan("-e of 
the gold _tandard exchange '-No doubt It would be " 
practIcable tlung to do, but before any Act con.rt,tuhng 
such Comm.s81oners could }", advantageously paeBed, 
or even lntroduced. it would be deSirable lA> have 
(,onsJderable unanimity as to wha.t the system should 
he As you realise, the WOl k tha.t we have done dm mg 
the I,."t 15 years m bmldmg up thIs system has been 
pIoneer wurk, and from tune to time there have been 
dllferent views tul..en, po881bly even iUIst.akes have 
been made It I. much _or to \eglslate for ,. paper 
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ourrency .... d to put, that'mto the handa of Com
mtS81on6l'8t because It 18 worked on very sImple hnes, 
than to legIslate lU that way for a gold standard 
reserve. the nature and application and locamon of 
wluch a.re to 80me extent matters of controversy 

708 Apaort from controversv. you would be PI"'
pared to agree that very cogent arguments are necessary 
to deny the chum for the statlttory orga.msatwn of the 
gold standard reserve at the pomt we beve now reached P 
-It IS paortly .. questJon of the beb,ts of people's 
mInds When one IS deahng WIth, O&y tbe Crown 
Colomes such as Smgapore and West AfrI .... one's 
thoughts nmnedl&tely tum to .. statltte wluch IS to 
regulate the behavIOur of Currency COmmmBloners or 
other Blmda.r boches perhaps WIth mthe.. different 
names In IndIa. It h... not been the praotice to any 
great extent to crea.te bodIes of that /ond WIth strIct 
legmlamve definJmon of theu- functaons. and to the 
IndIan offima.!, and to the IndJan public, the absence 
of such .. statutorIly CCnstltltted body to deal WIth the 
gold standard reserve does not. u.s .. rule, appear 
st,'lkmg. I should say : 

709 To the public Dllght It .not seem an u.dded 
gIl&ra.ntee P-It nnght It 18 reslly a. questIOn of 
pubhc OPIDlOn. The Ka.recIu Cbember of Commeroo. 
... you know. tbmks that the mangement of the gold 
standard reserve should be defined by statltte. that 18 

m the papers that beve been cu-culated I thmk It IS 

the ouly body that IuJS made such .. proposaL 
710 As ,,,,garcIa the holchng of gold m IndJa, a.re 

you qwte clear that as a matter of mere eccnOImCS It 
would be wroug to hold your stock of gold, wbetever 
may be Its IIDlOunt. away from. the spot at wluch It 
could be reqwredP-You ... y as a matter ofeconomlCB 
-yes 

711 Would there be any other &rgoment in your 
oplDlon on the other BIde, except one of what we may 
""II a nsmonsl sense P-No, absolutely no argument at 
all except that. 

712 In your OplDlon P-In my oplDlon 
718 (S,r Er ... t Cab~) A good dea.J IuJS been SaId 

thIs mornmg a b0ut the suver held m Indl& and the 
gold standard rese .. v.. but I notIce that m Appen
du: ill you mentIon that the arru.ugements were 
pe .. f.oted wluch would aVOId hasty oomage m future. 
I thInk It was one of the objects of that reserve to 
aVOId ha.sty coInage P-Tbet was one object. 

714 I unden.tand also from AppendIX ill that 
the arrangements were 1llfected by wluch any hasty 
OOIna.ge WIll b0 avoIded, IS there any 10ngeI any reason 
on that aocount. at all evente. foo holrung auver III the 
gold atanda,-d reB"':ve mInch .. P-I do not tbmk that 
that 1'e&BOD .a now a good one fOI holdmg the IndJan 
branch. but In AppendIX III I beve gIven a wholly 
different reason, wluoa I thmk 1.8 ,. good one. that IS 
to say, It proVIdes m .. way wluch otherWISe might not 
be easy to proVIde. for the expansIon of the ourrency 
at partacular tames 

7lS When you oomed th,. Bllver and kept It m the 
gold. atsndard rese .. ve there was 80me profit on the 
comage, dJd you orecht the gold standard .,....."e WIth 
the profit P-It IS rather the other way round When 
oertaln sUver W&B bemg comed, and I thmk oOlned 
mamly to put mto the paper ourrency reserve. there 
"'as a profit on It. a profit wluch naturally accrued. m 
the 6nt mstan.e, m the form of so many e",tra rupees, 
and these e:stra rupees were kept m the Indian branch 
of the gold standard reserve, and formed the Inchan 
branoh You pay .. certam sum wluch IS eqUIvalent, 
lIay. to 100 rupees m order to buy allver, and then you 
IJ"t SIlver out of "h,oh you com. say, 130 or 160 rupees, 
and the odd 30, or the odd 60. IS the profit 

716 And that 18 now cred!.ted m the reserve?
Yes 

717 I do not think the reasons for the locamon of the 
gold standaJ'CI reeerve were qUlte brought out thIS morn
IIlg Do you not thmk. even at the cost Of lOSIng some 
mterest. tbet If It dId buttl'ess pubhc oon6denoe, 00 to 
apeak, It would be ad ..... ble to keep .. large sum m 
..... h In Ind.o '-1 tJunk tbet tbe ouly tlung to he ..... d 
m &.vour of that IS tb"t a _Ill number of people 
might like It aod feel thell"nst.onal sentunent gratlfied. 
Sm ... It .-quid m1rOl". .. verr OO1lIIlderabie expenchture 

one way or another, even If It were merely the expen
d,ture reqwred m order to take tbe money out and 
then m tImes of nee,l brmg It home a.ga.m. I tJunk tbet 
I should be rather slow m meetmg tbat sentIment 
unless Ita eXIStence were much more clearly demon
strated than It now IS 

718 In paragraph 9D of Appenchx ill (pp 89-90) 
you gave as one of tbe reasons for not holdmg the gold 
standard reserve m IndJa, tbet the gold would not 
be exported but would p.... mto use III Indl& for 
CirculatIon and other purposes. and on tlus ground 
you bold tbet the gold has failed to fulfil Its 
orlgmal object. namely, the maintenance of the par 
value of the rupee, but IS It not the fact tbet by the 
ISSue of gold on tbe one bend. and on the other the 
corresponrung Wlthdrawa.i of the rupee. the gold va.lue 
of the rupee would be ...... ed P-Tbet IS a VIew winch I 
beve often heard. but WIth wluch I do not agree. 
assuming that you mean nmnedl&tely ...... ed Tbe 
mere f&et that the number of rupees In cll"CulatIon IS 

reduced, and the number of sovereIgns m clrCulatlon 
or avulable for mrculatIon 18 mCl-eased, does not seem 
to me to affect mstenally the exchange value of the 
rupee. As J was expl&lDlDg to Lord Faber, aod I 
thmk he qwte accepted the explanatIon. the ex~hange 
value of the rupee m the IntematlOnsl sense. depends 
on the balanoe of mternationsl tru.de and mternstJonsl 
mdebtedness and an a.iteratlOn of the mere quantum 
of rupees m ClroulatlOn does not. I tJunk. affect It I 
qwte u.dmtt that If tbet alteJ:amon In the quantum of 
rupees affects pnces m IndJa and affects the &mount 
of export tr&de and so on--

719 It would couse a fa.ll In pnoes P-That then It 
does tend to steady exchange But such a fall III 
pnoes as you suggest. would probebly occur r&th~r 
slowly, wherea.s an exchange drlliculty should be set 
nght WIth the I .... t pOSSIble delay 

720 I tJunk Lord Fab0r suggested certem figures 
to wluoh the gold standard reeerve sbould be ra.sed, 
of course. It IS unposSlble to fix any bmlt to that. 
and m fact I do not thmk he attempted to do so. 
and the only way to do It would be to hold fre
quent oonferenoes WIth obembers of oommeroe and 
so to get then- Vl8WS as to the amount tbet should 
from tlme t" ttme be held m the gold standa.rd l"eServe, 
wbet would you say to that '-1 am a.iways lD favour 
-6Ild I may say that I beve been In every branch of 
my work at the IndJa Office-of frequent consultatIon 
orally as well as by letter WIth the qua.hfied representa
tives of the commerma.J commumty If from tune to 
tame there were a cllscus810n between the Inch.. Office 
and the lesrung members of the commercULi communIty 
at Ca.lcutta or Bombey. I thInk It would be to the 
u.dvant&gc of all partaes concerned - It would help 
to solve that partlcular 'Iu_on that you mentlon3d. 
and would probebly remove mlSunderstanchngs 

721 SIr Robert Cbelmers asLed you about the 
amalgamatIon of the two reserves, I think he dea.Jt 
WIth the questIon more from the pOint of VIew pI 
.. chmmstratlon. but I should hke to ask whether there 
would not be a praouea.J advantage from the 
busmess pomt of VIew m amaJgamatang the two 
reserveo P-I tbmk m aome ways It would he a COD

veruant thIng to amalgamate them, but there are 8()me 
CODBlderatlons on the other Slde You know, DO one 
better. how very sonolmve and ooueervstlve IndJan 
pubhc OplDlOD IS m these matters To miX up .. 
paper CUlTeD.cy reserve whtch serves one purpose, and 
.. gold standard reserve wluch serves another purpose, 
Dllght elJSke IndJan pubhc opuuon Then then> IS 

alao a practJcaJ danger m the way of amalgamatJon, 
wluch perbepe you have thought of. but 1 Dllght 
mentJon It. As I was saymg before, the paper currency 
gold IS meant to !low out m good tames and the gold 
standard reserve gold or secunmes to he held as a 
reserve untll bad tames come. If you amalgamate 
thoee two ............. wluch beve gold that has to he 
used for qwte different purposes. you may faU to 
nomoe the difference of the two purpoeea, and you may 
treat the whole of them as though held for the same 
obJ""t. I do not .... y that that IS an msuperable 
drllioulty, but at &IlJ' rate It 18 a danger wluch baa to 
be borna JD mmcL 
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722 Do you con.,d.r that the lllel.... In the 728 I thUlk the Challman asked the que.tlOn 
quantIty of gold lU cIrculatIOn In IndIa would pro- wh.ther they weI'. always reabsahle, would you hold 
Vlde 11 reserve agalnBt So falhng exchange, and there that for mstance New South Walt's stock maturmg lD 
fore It might be desuahle to encourage the c.reu 1918 18 as easlly,ealzsabl. as Consol. whIch have no 
lat.on of gold '-There 18 a certam advantage .n It date of redemptlOll p-It depend. on the quantities 
I myself .ath.1 bold the v,ew whIch has been put Supposing you wanted to reab.e many mllbon., you 
forward by many emment writers tbat what yon may mIght /ind a dllneulty, but Wlthm a moderate hmlt of 
call the walstcoat pocket money of the populatIon.. amotU1t I shollid think that It would be very real_ble 
not of much u.e for .teadymg forelgn exchange., and .... "Dung, of COU,.O., that the r.payment •• obhgatory 
that if one 10 m the hab.t of wlTymg 51 .n one's purse and not at the optIon of the borrowmg Government 
one goes on U\.UylUg 5l In one's purse whatever the 729 Would you not say that the buymg of shot t 
mtel'natlOnal situatlOD, and that sort of money does dated SeLUl1.tles IS anmsuranee agamst the depreClatlon 
not Lome out at a tIme of Cl"lSIS 01 of & fallmg foreIgn whIch IS due to a. long penod (.hange In the rate of 
excha.nge But, of LOUlse, that IS a dO<.tnne that has Interest-but that 18 not the same thIng qUite. as easy 
to be pushed only up to a certs.\n hlffit, oOO&8lOnally Ieal,satlon Would you not say that the advantage of 
that Cll'Culatmg money 18 of some use New South Wales stock repa.yable at par In 1918 over 

723 (8,.. lWb.rt C1w1mt",.) That wao the vIew Consol •• o that you have .nsured ag ... mst the r .. te of 
taken by Lord Goschen when he was Chanee1101 of the mterest fslhng m the mtervenmg penod f-Yes 
Exchequer, was It not, nearly 25 years JI go, at Leeds ~ 730 .But thR.t 18 not the same thmg as haVlllg 
-Yes It IS one of the few doctnnes under d18cusBlon sometmng wruch you are qUIte sme IS marketable at a 
now on which one has an expresslOn of oplIDon from glvenmoment?-QlUteso Therearetwoqwteddferent. 
one whom I may (,,8.11 my late colleague Mr John Stuf\,rt (..onslderatlOll8 It 18 qwte possIble to sec:..ure oneself 
MtU He was very stlong on the compal'a;tIve In agalllstdeprec:..llltlonwlthoutattammgea-9Yleahsablhty 
dteLtlveness fOl steadymg foreIgn excha.nges of the An extreme Instance would he .If one lent money on 
gold that IS In actual ClrcnlatlOn, the passage· has mortgage on pnvate estate That mIght he very tInlea 
often been quoted hsable, although you had the seclU,tyagrunst dep.e,u, 

72{ (S" :m"" •• t Cable) It ha. been s!;"ted hy Borne tlOn Iqwtel'ecogDlsetheddl:elence OUI mnmohJect 
people that gold 18 lleLommg scarcer and tha.t the In seekIng ahort-dated secuntieB has heen to ntttun 
IndIan al)SOIptlOD of gold IS Iegarded WIth ahum 1U Iealisal11hty It has not l)f:'en so mu(..h though the two 
some quarters I IS It not the fact that the ploductlOn ale (...onnected to some extent, to avoId depreClahon 
of gold dunng the last 10 years has mC'reased at a Whether we lD every smgle lDvestment have heen 
fastel l'fLte than the trade of the world P-I <-annot ahsolutely Wise IS another questlOn 
say that It has mc.eased faster than the tlade of the 731 III the last live year. yOUl' pobcy has shown" 
wolld, but I know tha.t the lUClease In gold productIon gleat reactIon aga.Inst the pnr(.hase of (\)Qsols~-
has heen , ery gJeat mdeed The fad of prIces gomg Yes 
up 18 probably an Ind.cat.on that gold productlOn has 732 Wonld you argue then that you have done 
lUcreased fast-ez than ttade that be<..ause you thmk Consols dre less reahsable than 

725 You have stated In yom memol'andum that If they used to be And not because Consols have hewme 
you were asked to g'lVe eVIdence as to how the sIlvel unpopular through havmg fallen In value steadlly P
pt1.f<..hases were legulated you would explaln the I am not sure tha.t you put the dIstmc:..tlOn qUlte as I 
unproved oystem W!l1 you kmdly give us that ,mderstood.t The advantage of sho. t dated •• cunttes 
mformatlOn r-In an&W61 to the Chau'man I referred IS, first, that you can l'eallse them rea.ddy~ and secondly, 
to the memorandum of 1910, and I really thInk that that )OU ~an reah.e them WIthout los. In one case .t 
all that 10 of cons.derable .m parlance I. to be found - lS speedmess of reahsablhty, ID the second case the 
In that memorandum (Bee Enclosw'O to Despatoh to fleedom agrunst los. The speediness of real •• ablhty 
the Government of Imh .. , No 25, of 18th Febmary .8 what I thmk bas weighed more WIth the Ind." 
1910, Appendtx V pp 188-94) Of cow .. e, you have Office, that IS ~ertalDly what has wetgbed more WIth 
to read It WIth the letter from the GoveInment of me peI'Sonally 
Ind.a, ,n whICh, subject to some 811ght reservatIons, they 733 And you thmk on that score there ha.o been 
"c<epted the p.~nc.ples of the memorandum (S.. good I .... on for leactlng ag8mst Con.olsf-I tlunk 80 

No 48, dated 29th FebrualY 1912, page 195) Of course 1 am m1Iuenced velY much hy what I hear 
726 To take you bQ.(}k for one moment to yonI' from financlels of my acquamtan<.-e, bankers and 80 

eVldenaeof the other day, you st.ted that the Mahratta on In 1008, when we had to do a great deal of 
RaIlway }oan was not gOlDg well, do you not thmk l'eabs1l1g, as you WIll see D'Om the figures, we chd not 
that " 4 per cent. Government raIlway bond mth lind auy con.lderable dl1hculty, but In subeequent 
the lnterest seoured on the Government raalway re years we have heen lIDpressed by the fear that we 
venue, and pazd WIthzn a lixed pe"od, would he a m.ght poos.bly /ind dIfficulty 
moot popular seeuTl!y and would procure for tbe 734 I wauted to get the pOUlt dear as to whelhel 
Government all the funds they need for l;u.lways P you had reacted agamst (Jonsols. beutuse 01 thelr long 
-If one were consIderIng merely one year s opeln· fall III value or hecause YOll thought they were lesa 
tlODS, I have no doubt tha.t an ]8$ne of terunna.ble Ieah&able than they used to be, that second reason J8 
bonds would be veiY propeJ , but, ns I tblDk I have the one whltb has weIghed most D_Yes 
mentioned, or as I lDtended to mentJOn If It were put 735 (Cluu}"1)um) You distIngUIsh two advantages 
to me~ If you have aD IllImitable selles of yea.u In III shurt-dated sec:..untles r-Yes 
eft(..b of which you have to borl'OW money, and then "" 
you Lreate a senes of ternuuable obhgntlODs, when the ,~16 One IS that they are more Immediately Ieahs 
tIme comes o.t Whltlh the most batch mut1U'e you lire able, llnd the othel 18 that they are lDlmedultely reahs 
pt to nnd YOUlsoif m g.ent dlffictIltles I merely able Without los.?-Yes 

;utthat as lDd.catwg thl\t what you ]lloposecan only be 7J7 18 there anythmg YOll could hold wlu~h you 
apphed .uccessfully .f apphed With very great mod.... can w.th mOle eertamty reahse unmedtately than 
tlOn. and p,'Oh.bly you yourself wOl!ld aglee to that Consols P You observe that on tius OCC/tSlOn, I do not 
quahficatIon say WIthout loss. but 18 there any securIty you could 

727 (Mr Keyne,) rrhele lne one or two pOInts of have whll. .. b IS luore mal k(>table thu.n ConClols ~-No 
detaIl that I would hke to have a. WOld 01 two a.bout doubt that IS the most mstketahleof all the permanent 
tU"Iit About the term sbort dated securitIes, would secuntJes I ShOltld say that TleR-8ut,. bills at a time 
you lllclude any S60111'1ty WIth less than Bve or SIX of dJifit..ulty ll.l'e lUuch lUore mal ketable than Consols 
yelll'S to run ~-Y 88, bllt~ of coW'Se, If all one's 788 If you wanted to rea.lIse 10 nulhons to day 
ae<..urltles had 80 long to tun as thHt I should not "ould.tt be easier to reahse 10 muhons In Consols 
regard the whole of them DB n guod B680rtmeut of SUppOSing' you had them, and subJeot to a posEnble 
Bhorl dated seCUrItIes shght 1088, or 10 mdhoDs In short-dated aectWltteR 9_ 

.-l'lmZil'\u~l)f t';JlllZai ~,'(;"o-;n;-Buok-Ill- Ch;~PII-' X'-ll , I should say-but of oou1'8sI speak With some d,ftid("nt,e 
~'-\"dlll' tJll~7uf\nl J( utMc..M'fIt LOJlI-'lnausFfliti9nof -that ItwQuld beeasls!' ons doyhke tlufiI,Whl<.hatio 
IH18) you know I. not" velY happy day liDllntIBlIy--
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739 That IS why I ohoose It--P-I .hould BaY' 
that It would be .... ,er to reah.e, If one went to the 
rIght people, b .. nke .. and so on, 10 lIUllions of short
dated aecuntIes of the same standIng Of course I 
am not compa.rmg Colonw Government secunues With 
Impenal Government Oonsols, but compa.nng the 
Treasury's Treasury bills With the Treasury'a Oonsols 

NO At the moment there are not many Trea .. ury 
bIlls outP-The number baa dec ..... ed 

741 If you wanted to ' .... h.e .. large quantIty of 
ahort-dated s""untIes you would have to saordice your 
Interest at least, would you not P-Yes, you may have to 
sa(1nfice the Interest that h ... accrued 

742 And you 1Illght have to sa.cnfice poasllIly 
80methmg more p-Yes 

743 So there IS that to be set aga.mst any 10 •• In 
pnce winch you would Incur If you BOld Oonsols P
Supposmg one had to sell 10 millIOns of Oonaol. to day 
I should expset that the loss would largely COnsIst In 
a sort of InSurance by the purcha.aer aga.mst the nek 
of a further fall He would buy hopmg natUl'&lly that 
they would go up hereafte" but WIth the knowled~e 
that they Dllght conceIvably go down, and probably In 
the pnce of so large an amount he would cover hlmse1f 
very bberally agaInSt the nslr of the Oonaols gomg 
down 

744 If you were .ellIng Oonsols you would be 
dealIng In a larger market than If you were .elling 
short-dated .ecuntIes P-That 18 qmte tI:ue, and when 
you .... deahng With hundrede of nnlhons that would 
be .. POInt In favour of Consol. for us, but when you 
are deabng In .\Ich a sum... 25 Dllllions, then I tlnnk 
the money market as dIstInct from the InvestInent 
ma.rket, 18 bIg enough to enable u. to do what we want 
to do 

745 (S.r Jam .. Begb.e) On the questIon of the 
.ale of .ecUrItIes baa the expenence not been that yon 
have bad to .ell oomparatIvely .mall amounts In one 
week, In 1908, for exampl. you never had to sell more 
than a millIon at a tIme, had you P-I tlnnk that the 
bIggest IndlVldua.! transootlon that we a.rmnged was 
wben we aold two Dllllions to the NatIonal Debt Oom
wlaaIOners, that 18 my 1'9COllectIon But I qmte agree 
WIth you that If you were sellmg week by week .. 
mllllOn a week would probably be as much ... one would 
lIke to sell 

746 (M. Key .... ) I may assume, therefore. that 
the reoaon why you have the Dl18cellaneous selection 
that I see m tins hat, of three kmde of New Zesla.nd 
debentures, two of Queensland, three of Ne", South 
Wales a.nd 80 on, 18 because you thInk they are more 
..... Iy reahaable than Console or .. t any mte mamly for 
that reasonP-Yest but of course you have to have 
regard to the comparatIvely small amounts of them 

747 In the course of your eVIdence m answer to 
the ObaU'lnan, you drew our attentIon to the exceptIoua.! 
seventy of the onelS m 1907, and as a part proof of 
that you handed m Statement S. AppendIx IV (page 
108). sho"Wmg how very much Dlore the tl'ad. balance 
dropped m that year than In any preVIous year of 
famme I notIcethatm thattabletheulnefexplanatIon 
of that 18 to be found In the hlgh level of lmports, 
would you agree to that P-It IS a eommon expenence 
that when Our exehange gets mto dIfficultIes and when 
one looks for an explanatIon to a reduotIon of exports, 
whIch IS where on. would look for an expl ..... tIon. one 
finde It very mcompletell there, but on. finds, as a rule. 
a surprlSlJlg mcrease m lDlports You ask me whether 
I agree to It In that one partlcular ...... and of course 
I do because the figures speak for themselv.... I was 
gomg merely to d ....... your attentIon to the fact that 
lU other penode of no.01'ously chfticult exchange the 
sam. tlnng I. to be notIced 

748 In tin. actual year. 1907--8 the llllport" were 
at .. OOllSlde, .. bly b'lllier figure than III any of the 
preoedlng years, or than m the two yea.re folloWlUg 
I suppoaa the explanatIOn of that would be that .t 
followed on exceptIonally prosperous years, Dnd that 
they were really purchases that bad been entered mto 
preVIous to the famme P-No doubt, and that no doubt 
would apply to the 'mports of m..-chanchse, and to 
BODle .xtent also to the Imports of Sliver wblrb follow 
the ....... ooune. 

o IUUbi 

749 Would you hold that that was .. very excep
tIOnal cn-cumstance P On.. future occasIon Dllght It 
not happen that the cnel8. when It came, would come 
immedIately aftel two very good yea.rs P-It Dllght. 
there IS no specJaJ reason why.t should, but If It dId 
no doubt there would be .tIll, as you say, imports 
commg m ... the obJect. on winch oultIvators were 
spendIng the .. extra ea.rnmgs, and that would tend to 
aggravate the exchange dIfficulty I qUIte agree With 
the general lIne of your remarks 

750 Would you agree to thIS further development of 
the Idea, that m 1907--8 the Inchan publIc had got more 
mto the habIt of buymg foreIgo goode than they were 
on the OCCILSlon of the preVIous famme. and that that 
tendency contInues P-No doubt 

751 Therefore. thIS buymg of fOreIgo imports m 
advance 18 lIkely to be "factor more llllPortant m the 
future than It has been m the past, m the 90's that 18 

to say, from (winch you a.rguedP-Yes That, I tInnk. 
18 a good ground for cntlCISmg and modIfymg the 
mferences to be drown from the figures of the 20 yea1'8 
that I have gIven r have notlnng to say m Opposltl0n 
to that hne of cI,tIClSm 

752 Further. m usmg the expenence of 1907--8 I 
suppose you would agree that allowance ought to be 
made for the mc ..... ed scale of the whole forelgo 
trade amce that tIme P-y ... cel-tamly 

753 That If the imports and exports have mcr .... ed 
20 per 'Cent, or whatever It lB, you ought to add on to 
your experlence of 1907--8 a correspondmg percentage 0 
-You ought to add on somethmg 

754 Would you agree that m 1907--8 the complete 
abs.nce of any bankmg trouble In Incha rather aJtered 
tlnngs P-Do you mean that the exchange dIfficulty 
would have been greater If Inchan bank. had begun to 
go wrongP 

755 Yes P-I am not at all sm" I have ofton 
thought about It, It depends what kmd of bank one 
has In mmd I daresay you have notIced that If the 
exchange banks got mto dIfficultIes and thOll' customers 
m Incha drew out the very large depOSIts that are due 
by the exchange banks to theIr customers, the exchange 
banks would, somehow or other, have to send out 
money to Inch&. m order to sa.t1sfy thelr customers, and 
that m.. very caJsmltous way would tend to set the 
exchauge posItIon nght from the Secrel&ry of State's 
pomt of Vlew I tlnnk you follow what I mean, and 
that I need not expand It m detall 

756 I only W1Sh to get your opllllon on the matter 
I should hke now to ask a serIes of questIons chrected 
towards the relatJon between the gold atsndaI-d reserve 
and the other """"",es I take lt that the stability of 
the rupee 18 .upportsd not only by the gold standard 
reS81-ve, but aJso by the gold of the paper currency 
l'8servet and any other sterlmg resources which the 
Government happens to have P-Yea, certa.mly 

757 Th. gold standard reserve I. bmIt up from the 
frmte of the economy of usmg token 8lIver eoma "
That 18 so 

758 And the preaence of the gold of the paper 
ourrency reserve 18 due to the frmts of the eoonODllC 
uamg of the paper currency 0-Y os 

759 Then the two l'eSel'Ves are chstmgmshed m 
ongm '-Is thatqmte nghtP When we are Wl8e anough 
to oom a 10<1. rupee and put It mto eIroulst,on at 16d , 
that 1& Wl8e economy, and the profit, as you truly "'y, 
goes mto the gold standard reserve. and yoUI' descnp
tIon 18 qmte nght. But when .. man brmgs you two 
80ve:tetgnB and you issue l()"rupee BOtes to hIm mstead 
of lsamng to hun In exchange SO mdIVldua.! rupees, I 
am not sure whether there 18 any close analogy between 
the bmIdmg up of the profit and the economy. 18 

there? 
760 I should .... y that tho analol'Y ..... abnost 

pe1-feet, but perhaps we are at cross pnrposee p
On. IS an obnoos economy, and I qwte agree 
With the way you descnbe It. The other eeeme to 
m. to be merely an exchange between a full-..uue 
80vereIgll and 15 rupees, m wblch the ..... ults of 
eoonomy are eIUboci.ed- I do not Wish to mterrupt 
the questIons. because If I do not follow what yon .... d 
on thlS particular pomt. I do not sogg<et that there IS 

any Ije!lOOS dIlferenoe between us. 
D 
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791 :rile only pOll\t I ""51> to make IS that the two 
:res.,'VeJi are fustmgql.h~d m ongm P-That 18 so,., , 

762 .. J[ow do ,yQ.U!. iln>tmgUIsh theU' use,s-I am 
spea.kmg now of the gold brlj.Deh of the pape1 currency 
rp",erv\l and the gold bl'aDeh of the gold staUdal d 
1 esel'Ve f-Are 10u askmg me to repeat what I men
tlf;,ned In anSWel to .the Chall"IllaR and Sl.\" Ernest 
Cal;>l~. J,hat the gold of the papel Guneney' eoene, sa 
Jiar I'S lt lJl held JD. Incha,..,- , 

763 I was thUlkmg of the chest ,n London ?-Tq 
all mtents and purpos •• 1;\>ele •• no d!Jl'pl'ence between 
the 'lBe, .lcept so fat as you may I"'Y that the gold m 
the paper cUlrencYlese, ... emLondon could I;>eused to pay 
fo>:,~.lvel, but that '1nemay putas.de Tou" ... askmg, 
no doubt, w.th reference-~ the use <>{ that partloular 
gol<l to support exchang.... III that respect there IS no 
dlft'erenoe 

164 In pal'agraph 7 of Appenilix;m; (pp 88-9) 
you: 'suggest that 5_ muhonB storImg .s a srutahle 
amount to hold m gold m the gold stlj.ndard reaerve, 
,. th •• alDC>Wlt contmgellt on t)Ie aJ:l1.ount earma.ked 
m the, :Pap'" CUl~"ncy Chest'-When ~ wrote that I 
was asswmng that there wouloj. he go~d held .n the 
paper\ol.11'rency In London.. 

761\ Were you makmg any assumptIon as to how 
muchP-No We have for some yeat~ held BUms 
va.rymg between 5 mIllIons and 7 m:tlhons , occaslQnall! 
they have gone up a httle, I had In my mmd about 
5 nulhons 

766 Yom VleW then 18 that you ought tl> hold 
about 5 muhons In the gold sta"dard lese~-ve ll' you are 
holdmg from a to 7 m.llhons, In the paper eUlTency ?-I 
w<>ul<~ pot crystalhse It too. .much. Supposmg that at .. 
p ... 1a~ttlar tlIDe one had very hWe In the pap., cur. 
r~noy, I do not th,nk that I should hold that one ought 
to moreaBe the amoUDt In the gold standard lesel"'Ve, 
but .till I ~lrould not ,senously dissent u'Om what yon 
sMd , 

7~7. My pOint was how much ,gold YOu want to 
h&ve In London .altogether t4 whatever reserve It IS 
credited, ILIld I wanted to get at, your not.on as. to 
what the proper ligur~ lOl the total gold In London 
was, It does not seem to me that the part.cular way of 
cred.tmg It IS of sucb fundl\lDenta.lllnportanc.p-lt.s 
very 'I'determmate One wants to have, I thmk, at 
least. ~ mllhona, praferably more, wIDeh you can us. 
almost at a moment's notICe, whIch at ~y l"a.te you 
have BO much under yOlJr control that ~t the begmnmg 
of an exchange crISIS lOU can offer to. sell, sa.y a 
lIullion of bill., of the kina that was, sold In 1908, per 
week tor several weeks, and feel that you al e prome.). 
WIth the means to meet them 

,768. Y:ou will want to hold Bome gold, and I was won, 
,a&lng whether yon had ... ttled at &Il m your own nund 
,what the amount should be m pre.s"Ift clrcumstanc~. P 
-No 1 do not th.nk that one.can give anytlung 
1U0r13 thl\D. one 1J own estJmate of how muoh would 
make one £ •• 1 qUlta comfortable With this resP0nB.blbty 
of meetmg an exchange 01'181B on one I should 'JflY 
th .. t rl one w.re as low lIB 5 nulhons, One would not 
feel th .. t one was III proVided for, that ll' one had 
10 Wilham on. would feel that that was rather better 
but pot .. wasteful amount, and that ll' one had more 
than 10 mUhons I should feel .t any ra,te tbat It was 
rather WASteful r do not thmk I could put .t mOr~ 
defuutely than that 

769 Are you of oplUlon tbat the amount m the 
gold Btandard reserve, wluch ought to he lent .. t short 
llOtlce In London~ I.e m a.ny waY' contmgent on the 
amouut that e. 11) thlS way from the general 
buJances 1-0nly th .. way, that u we were leniling 
n om our general alances as much as OUl' a.pproved 
borrowers would ta e.t would be d.fficult to lend hom 
the gold .tandard res.rve as well, ADd cartamly one 
ought not to be lendmg 80 much that app."Oved 
bonowel's of le.s tI n the very Iugh .. ~ staniling w~ ... 
"",c.pted lD. ordel to find a ch.ntele 

770. You would guo .n th.s way that ... long as It • 
was your nonnru. p "'l~ to have S mIllions or 6 milllona 
lent .. t 8hort Dati" from ,.~ general balancea, then that 
1 nllllion lent m that way W'~, enough fl'Om the gold 
.tandard reserve, and u yOlJr no""Wal P''lWtlce changed 
so that yOI\ only lent, perhaps, 2 I '''lllhons from the 

gene"",l,halanc.s. then YOn ought {<>.,ha,ve more m the 
gold standar,d .eaene lent 11) that form 11'I:h;.t.I!~ n.;.Yj 
put .t m an a!n)ost pnmlt.ve ,WfJ,y, .. not qUite the ~y_ 
my mmi! w;orks In, th.se matt.rs .I th\1)~ wha~ ., 
behmu your quest,,;n IS tlu ... that the ~maJle. ';'/l1. 
general haTanc", at -(l,Ill gwen \Uoment th., larger'1.l''1pn 
spocm! leserves ougjtt to -be, tt Y"D.- are to be l"BlI 
eqUIpped for meeting a suddlln {"lll'lexchange ~ 

771 P:I.rtICluarly, t\lat th~ smaJl.r ~Oll' gen~ .... 1 
bdlances, ,~he \a. gel' your, apecfaf I ;"'rves ough.t 
to be.m t\~ lJloat IrquIIl shape p-t think that, tpe. 
.eason that ,t am I'ot able. to "nswer YOf! qwte.as 
dllectly as I should Ilke 1., th"t .n plell~nng ro~ ap. 
exclts.jlge Cl"lBIS/ or In,f'onB,uermg how on. (W.ll pr.pare 
for lt, one has m mmd that one 1"111 rely on cer!&flt 
speem! r.Berve., and on~ I"l'ves phe gPUerl\I ,halances 
out of COnBli!el1L!aon, tlunkmg the.y 1l!llj ~ust,h" enou.ip. 
to pay the. ordmary = .. nt ,expejlSeB, and, ~hat the" 
Will be of >;10 help for the exchange Cl"lB'S. > I >¥BJ~~ 
that 1£ at .. tun~ when OlJr ballLWles had rIsen ... ~AAY 
have re~tly to ", "Very ,musUlll helgbt, 1il ,or, 1{J 
lDlllio~Sf an excha.nge cnslB had then come, those h,g~ 
b"l&nces would,have been very jlelpf\u to us, , I 

772.. I can und,e .... tand your takmg tJ.. Vlew thad; 
the general total of the, rese .... e. ought not to he 
mtluenced by YOllr temporary balances. but would YOll 
0.180 hold that the fonn m. which you ought to ke.p 
your pel"lllanent res.rves .. umnlluenced "y the amount 
of temporary ba.!ancea that you have P-Yes, because 
acoordmg to m,):' Vlew, and If I may 80 put lt, our system 
rather ~tand~ or .falls Wlth.ts correctnesB, the vanoua 
re"'lI'Vea that one hol<)sca.n be ,eahsed l"hen we ;want 
them 1t IS tl'Ue that we caJlllot re .. hse 4 mllhOnB of 
GOnBOr .. aarantageon~ly,m a weejE, bn~ we have buut 
up a aystem so that, ll' we saw the n.ed. for reahsmg all 
our reseINeo, by the t.me we wanted OlJr 4 \Ullhona of 
ConBO~ we could have reallBed thOlll. and OlJr gold and 
om shol't .. datl'd SOCUlltl'l" dnd so on would last us dunng 
the penod reqUIred for the reahaatlott of the COnBols 
I hope I h~ .. e made It deat that that is why 1 do not 
attach, u you do not =d my puttmg .t m that way, 
Vel7 much l/llportance to the c",",.der~tlOn that you 
were last mentIomng :l. ) 

- 773 You would not fool at an that as long as .t 11< 
tho poh~)I' to ,hold 5 mllhons 01 more In the general 
balances at short notIce, there ]s no need of holdmg 8i 

nulhon as weU .n the gold standard res...... at ~.ry 
short notlce P-No, because I feel that the general 
balance 18 .hypothe<.&ted fm; lIu.te diferent purpOOeB 
Also, Just le;t me mentIon thIS to relQ,ovaa pownble 
m.ssX'prehenAlon as regards faat one speaks about OIU 
.5 millions or 6 mullons aa a standard for the general 
halance, that .s to ssy, for the cl<>smg ~.neral balance 
on 31at March m each year, but that IS .. very 
Jll'ctuatmg sum Aa I mentloned pre.VlOUs!y, III the 
course of .. few daY" we IWght be paytDg awav 3 milhona 
or 4. uulhons, and those oocaBlODe whel1 we have very 
heavy payments recur at least four tam .... year, when 
th~ quarterly d.mends have to be pauL 

774. "!O\L have suggested 25 milllons.S tho proper 
hm.t of th~ gol<\ .tandard reBerve JI''' paragraph l~ 
at App.ndIX III, page 911). IS the SUItability of thl8 
partlcula.r SUlD In any way oontlligenh upon the amount 
of aterhng _ources beld otherwlseP-I had 1U my 
mmd that we should probably bave S JDllhoDB of gold 
In the paper currellcy reserve In Eug)aod That was 
tho only spec,aI reBource that I I\8swn.d. I asawned 
that 00l gen .. ...r balance would not be exoepbonally 
high or ey.oeptlOna.Jly low, because >t would Sel"Ve th~ 
pnmary purposes that It '8 meant to serve 

775 Your view 'B then that about 30 milhons 18 the 
proper hm.t for &Il yOlJr sterhng resouroea wluch ..... 
connected With the support of ext-hange '-Yea 1 
should call that" bherallumt , 

776 In caJculatmg the proper amount of the gold 
standard reserv., are you conBldenng merely the 
obhgatton under wluch the Governm.nt pf Ind", h .. 
to support. exchunge and to he prepared to change mto 
stellmg all rupees o.nd notes pJ'espnted, or are 'you 
coll8ldenng other PQas.blht.es IJ.8 well '-Would you 
mwcate the other poB81bthtle8 tha~ you have m mmd P 

777 Are you conB.denng the poss.hlhty that the 
Governm.Jl~ Df Indu. would bave to asSiSt the Indian 
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money m..ru.elrs &. tIm. ,,{-lIeve .... enSIS, 00 ,merely that 
tmel'lshould ,change mto ste.J.mg suoh notes and rupe .. 
",,!the lnchaDcmoney illl&rloet should. tenier to ,them ~~
I have alwa.ys BBsumed that If m a. tlDl8r.G! Se'V.el'e crISUlI 

the,GDvemmeatof,lnW&.Dail.t<>.assmt the Illlbanmoney 
IDlId"ket, It> would .. ",,,st .t, mInd .... and that the Ileed 
for gt'lmtmghsuch ass,,~, would not make 1IdLy 
aemand on the "te.hng .o""va .. whloh we DV.e been 
eoJlllldenngoi ,~ 1 I' \, \ I 

Q78 If the Jndum money market 'We.... helped In 

India that would mcrease the amount of fUD.ds ava>.lable 
m the hlUJ.da, of.. Indum, bankers fo" tendermg for 
stelImg bills"mould. ..t,notP-May I _er,YOIlHm 
true wa)', that you...., ,regardmg.Jf I "",<larstwnd you 
nghtly, the, amount. of, tho drrun that ,may; .come on 
our .terlmg resources as .. certwn fnnotJ.on of the 
ourrency wmch, Intb .... banker. and the,Intbaa public 
oould tenderufm: the purchase of bills on LOlldon I but 
I,regard It .... 11> mnotJ.on not of. a certam quantum'of 
cm ....... y bu~ of .. ce .. ta,n balance ,,£ foreIgn tl'&de, 
Utd a.U my .1I.l'g1>mente and oaJoulatJ.ons ..... b .... ed 
on that 

,1179 I am glad that porot iuLs heen h.",ught out 
I .myself shoulci not say >that .t depended neoesea"ly 
upon either I of those ... but- rl; depends. upon one or othel:' 
of them according to the pohcy adopted, therefore I 
IIBk you which PohcYlB adoptedP Let me put .tm th,S 
way If the e",stmg volume of the oun'ellcy 18 the test 
th.n It .eeme to me tl1St tmphee- a pohcy of ouly 
g""ng ste.Img for rupees and notes; If 4h. balanoe 
of tm.d ... taken as the test then 80m. other standsrd 
IS apphed Would you agree WIth that P~I bve 
a.1waYB taken ,tha balano. of tJ.-ad. .... the proper 
m .... ure of the possIble ha.bilitJ.es tl1St would bve 
to b. met ,In a per.od of elO<lha.uge crlS18, and I bve 
d"''egsa'll.d the quantum of oummcy altogether 

780 W,th reference tG a questJ.on which SIT Ernest 
c..ble asked, do> you think that wh.n a cortaro pOInt 
IS rea.ched m the ... oumulatJ.on of the gold .twndard 
resene It '" the profite on the further rupee comag. 
wInch aught to ba <ilvel-ted, or ra.th", the mterest on 
the former aooumula.tJ.onB that .hould ba tbverted p
I do 110t think It matte.e very much, but I do not see 
how anyone could anewer that WIth any defuutenees 
lily f •• lIng, .... wo.o brought out, I tlnnk, by the Chwr
man and oth.r ques!.J.on",", 18 tl1St If you have wOlked 
up to a certam Bum ... being .. srutable reserve at .. 
gtven tIme you must let .t go all moreasmg by mode. 
rete mcrements year by yesa, or deca.de by decade, 
00 ... to provtd. for the natural growth of tJ.-ade, and. 
whether It .. bettar tG let .t grow by the aocretaon of 
mtereeb or by the a.coretJ.on of p.'Ofits IS a queetJ.on to 
whtoh I coulci oearoely gIve any useful &nswet'. 

, 781 I put a more preo1SO questton tha.a that. When 
you oo.y after 25 millions hes been reached. further 
.ums should not be .cretbted to the gold standard 
1'88""", do you mean that the mtereet of those 
25 uulb.ons should. not be credIted, or tbt when 
',uther mpeeB ..... oomeci the profit on those rupees 
should not be credIted P~I think I fully nnderstood 
your questaon, and I am. sorry If I tbd not make my 
answer clear My &IIlIwer ....... mtended to be th19 
you must go on, or It 10 d ...... ble to go on moreaomg 
your fund year by year, whether you moreese .t by 
addmg themtereet and dlvettwg the profiteor whether 
you "1(" ....... t by adtbng the profits and dtverth1g the 
mterest .... matter on which I do not feel tl1St 1, or 
mdeeci anyoae else, could gIve an OplnlOll of any 
groat value 

78:! I had not understood that the 25 nullions 
you auggested ..... a figore which •• ouly va.hd, as It 
........ for the moment P-In tru. as m many other 
th1nge one I. always m ... tate of t1ux. If 25 mtlhons 
1& va.hd now, then 251 uulb.ons will be va.hd nut 
year, and 25, uulb.ons the year after-I am. takmg, 
perhape, mther large moreases. As the blllLlU.... of 
Indu. m .......... 80 onght your reeerve to moreaee by 
an _ount or m a ratio .. hlch it would be al&otatJ.OIl 
to pretend to deliw> WIth any euctn .... 

,783 I underetood you to say that when.. the \!Old 
.tandard reo...... had rea.ched 25 nulhoIle no II10re 
ought to be aooumulatod I und_d now that 
what yo'" ..... eaymg 18 that If the gold ,standard 

reee .. ve were 25'ifulllimB now l.b.dnmafurther ac!cumula 
tIona ought to he made, IS tlmt .... ghtP- WJtaitl I meant 
tG say wao tlus ~UntJ.l we ha"e,2li mtlhone let "" ha",,' 
the full profit and >the full mteres:tc, when we, haNe 
teaehed. 25 mtlllene then, do not let. 'US say the fund 
hes rea.ched .ts manmum, but det 118 prov.de for 
a.ocre"ono on .. smaJler aoaJe than hItherto, let us 
"'ther add the, mtel'est but not the profit, 0" the profit 
but not the mtereet, or .om .. proportJ.on of the pralit 
I. WlBh to, be .. ather mdefimte I only WISh j;o put £or
waa. d. the VIew that some a.ccretlOn ... .but nOD SQ, "Dluch 
... now, should take. plac. wheDl' the 25 'mtlhoDS' 18' 
rea.ched. _ 

784- I WISh, only to elImt the pre .... nature,of the 
IIlldefimteneee, rlll may put .t m! that way ,TurnIng 
to the Intban bt:a.neh "Of lthe gold standard resel!V., 18 
.t not .... the. 'eonfnsmg to tbe 'I'n bite that the gold 
Btandard 1 ..... rv.e should hold Sll""r P-Yea, I think It 
1.8, mOl'8 especmUy because the tm.e. eIplana.tlon. ()l': a.t. 
l .... t my VIew of the true .xphmatw ... hs.a n.ver been 
put before the public. Whld; h ... been put before the 
publIC 1. rather the v.ew th .. t thIS fudll ... branch .. a 
bulwa. k agatnst hesty 00.lIllLgB; which does not very 
much commend lteelf to my mmd I think tl18t what 
1 r.gard as the true vtew .. qmte. oomprshenelble. but 
I should agree tl1St though comprehenelble ,t .. perbpo 
not .... tly comprehenelble 

785_ Would you mmd explaanmg wbt the reasone 
are aga.mst th .. book-keepmg ironss.ctJ.oll by whl"h 
4 mIllions of gold would be 1Jmneferred from the paper 
Clll~""oy reserve to the gold standard TO.erve, and 
4 nulhone of .tlver !.J.'&Ileferred from the gold standard 
r"Ol'Ve to the paper currenoy reserve, why should that 
not be done P-The dIfficulty IS .,mply thIS I We may 
.... ume tl1St the I'e.t of thE> Paper Currency A.ct 18 
gOlDg to .tand as It I., becau •• wbt I IIIIl gOIng to 
oo.y depends upon that .... umptton If yoo WIsh at 
any moment to take out your 4 nulhone of "'pee. f,'Om 
the paper currency resel'Ve you have to do one of two 
thmg., ... I put.t m answer to the Chamnan, you 
have to apply on. of two keyo to the lock---you eIther 
canceJ notes or you earma.rk go1d.. There are tlDles 
when you would like to get at the rupees, but .t 1. 
moonvement to use elther of these methods~ and then, 
m.tead of th.se ''Up'''' bemg left m the pape. clllTency 
reo.TVe and m the gold .tandard reserve, you have a 
third and much ..... er method of gettIng at them, 
namely, you can ~lther tak ... loan, wln<.h I do not 
thmk a. good scheme. or you can ma.ke an Investment 
m secur.taes m England ... agam.t the rupee. tl1St you 
bv. taken out from the Intban branch. 

786 That .. to say, more latJ.tude 18 a.Uowed lIB to 
the manner m wh.ch the resouro .. of the gold standard 
reserve can be heldP-Ye. 

787 So that If you bve to make a eudden chang., 
there are more waye m whloh you can do it P-That 
IS 80 

788 But apart from fut there would b. no 
advantage m holding any .tlver in the gold standard 
re.erve, would there P-No, that to my mmd IS the 
only advsntage 

789 Therefore, If the ll>tttude which I. a.Uowed 
WIth -regard to the gold ota.ndard reeerve we .... a.Uowed 
m the case of the paper eU1'l'Olloy reserve, you would 
then clear out the mver from the gold ._dani .... 
eerve altogether P-I am. not aure that the Gowrmnent 
of Indu. would agree, but I am gtvmg my OpllllOO 
My answer .. yes, but I do not WIsh to commIt anyone 
but myself to tl1St a.nswer 

790 So that the exphmatJ.on of • practJ.ce whIch 
18 roth.r confusmg to the pubhc. .. that It III 81mply • 
deteal of the machmery P-YeIL 

791 And hes no reaJ fundamentsllllgtlllicanoe p
I do not think 80 Of C01ll'Be, the general pubbc who 
are """uetomed to the BanI< of EnglaDd method of 
keepmg & note reserve. whlch seems to me as 1IU
OOI01ltdiC • method as oould be denoed, would regard It 
as & .... y 8eftOUS departure from orthodoq that the 
grea.te. latttude should be allowed m respect of th .. 
management of the IndJaa paper onrrenc1 "'""""- I 
do not think that there IS anytiuDc m that 'IlO'W, bull 
still It .8 wtdel1 held, or .t would be WIdely held, If 
any change were prot-d-

Dli 
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792 In paragraph 4 of AppendIX m , page 88, you 
menuon that 10 aHd wa. the prJce at wluch sterlmg 
blllfi on London were sold In Oalcutta, why was th,8 
partlcular pnce adopted?-We we.e told at the tnne 
that 1£ bills we.~ offered at that pnce bankel'S would 
take them m preference to takmg gold, as It was Just 
a shade more favourable to them than takmg soverelgno 
Whether that was a good reason 01 not r do not know 
As one goes over It one sees that It '8 not pa.rtt.cularly 
conc}uBlve, but one wants to have the przee that 18 
nea.est to the effectlve gold exportmg prlce, and I 
thmk that 1. BHd does answer to that 

793 I do not want to press you about tbJs next 
questIon, but It 19 very Important for IndIaD buemess 
men and bankers to know beforehand the mdJOmum 
fluctuatIOn of excha.nge, would they, m yOUl" oplmon, 
be Justllied m .... \lllllllg that that would be the prICe 
at wluch sterlmg b,ll. would be sold on a futu.e 
occasIOn P-WIthout bemg mdJscreet one may sa.y that 
when a Government h88 once conducted a.n operatIon 
of th,s kmd on so great a seale, It 18 exceedIngly 
ddlicult for It not to do It agam when a. SImIlar 
occasIon ansee The presumption IS, I suppose, that 
It would do It In the same way as neal as ma.y be 

794 Would you agree that to sell bIlls lD Calcutta 
at that late, namely, Is 3~-£d, cOlTeSponds to a. state 
of exchange smular to that m wluch bllls on Oalcutta 
would Bell In London at Is 3Hd or thereabo\lts p
Whether the dIllerenee ,. so much as the •• xteenth 
whIch you assume I do not know, hut thel e would he a 
dl:i'feIence In that duoect1on, though I cannot say 
whether It lS of that magmtude 

795 So, 1£ that pohcy lS pursued, the maxImum 
lluctuatloll ill the price of bIlls m London on Inch .. 
would 1,e between I. 3Ha. and 10 Hd ?-Yes, takmg 
your figures as C'.olTect It may be subJect to some 
sbght correctIOn 

796 Would lt be dangerous from the pomt of v.ew 
of the reserves to make that ma.~lm\1.m range of :fiuctlla 
hon rather smaller P-No I thmk flom the pomt of 
Vlew of the reserves there wJll he no great danger III 
shghtly reducmg ,t. Of couroe, one does want to have 
s. ma.x-lJnum and a I1lIDlmum That IS better than havlDg 
a fixed rate 

797 Oertamly, and I am askmg about the amount 
of the range of fluctuatlon, assummg there must. be 
Borne lluctuatlOn ?--A. '..,gards the amount, I do not 
thmk that thele Wlll be much dange. I am not very 
captIvated by the Idea of. reducmg wha.t 18 not a velY 
senous ru:1ference, because these maJuro&. a.nd mInlma. 
only hecome operatIve ill emergencIes I rt. 18 not as 
though they governed the OldlUary I'18e and fall In 
eX<..hange In ordmary times I should not l1ke to 
express an opIDlon m favour of the reductlon WIthout 
tbmkmg over lt further 

798 But you ale rather lDchned to thmk that the 
pI eseut I-ange of fiuctuatlOn errs on the SIde of excess 
rather than the other way, are you not P-I do not 
thlDk that It ,. far away from the rlght amount, but 
lf It does err I should say lt ..Lo •• err a httle on the 
SIde of exce.s I would go that d,.tance Wlth you 

799 In anawei to a. questlon put to you eat hel to 
day as to whether the Governmeut of Ind.a had an 
1l1terest m economuJlng gold, you rephed, 1 thmk', that 
they had no mterest when then f!entJaJ lesel"Ve '\\ru:l 

adequate, or sometlung to that effect-they had an 
lUteIest as lODg as they were bwldlng up a lesel"Ve, bnt 
not &ftel'Wal de P-Yes 

800 10 not the chvel'SlOn of the gold Stand", d 
l'eSerVe and of the rupee SeCUl'1tles of the papel CU1-
TeDCY reserve to l'8J.lways a. consequence of economJam~ 
gold, and also a general advantage P-1 tlunk the 
answer to that 18 In the affirma.tIve, but for the moment 
I am pumled to see the connechon between lt and my 
former &nBWBr May I put It m my own words to see 
If I have your meanmg correctly 1 It would he ad 
vautageouB to the Government of Ind ... when they had 
theU' full reserve. bruIt up to the proper amount to 
encourage the use of rupees, because III that way 
money would become avwlahle tor rallways wlu<h 
would not become available lf gold were u.ed mst.ad 
of t1tpeeS 

SOl That lS my pomtF-The answer lS olearly m 
the affirmatIve. I am sorry to have taken up your 
tlme by repeatmg lt, but for the moment lt was not 
qwte clear to me 

802 Therefol.., the Government of Ind", stili has an 
mterest ill econoDUSmg gold even after theU" reserves 
have been b1l11t up ?-Yeo, but It 18 not .. pomt on 
wluch I should be very much mclmed to lDSlSt, and 
may I e>:plaID to you why P So far ... tlus lS to be 
effect,ve lt unphes that the Government of Incha 
would rather persuade a man who wants a. sovelelgn to 
take 15 rupees, because out of that exchange there 
would be somethmg that would be aV&lIable to be 
spent on t'allw .. ys, namely, the profit on the 15 rupees 
Tha.t 18 all sound and good, and I cannot deny lt, but 
It does rather l'Ull connte, to myoid f ... luoned not.on 
that the first busme •• of a Government when dealmg 
WIth C)llTency 18 as far as pOSSIble, Wlthout confhct 
Wlth hlgher mtere.ts, to glve the ou.rency that the 
populatIOn reqw... Of cou •• e you m&y say that to 
gIve a. sovereIgn lllStea.d of 15 rupees does mvolve Q, 

COnfiICt With hlghel mterests 
803 (S ... Sltapury' Broacha) I thmk the Secretary 

of State, Wlth the concurrence of the Government of 
Ind.la., appolUted a. t.omIIllttee lU 1898, whlt.h IS now 
known as the Fowler Oomnutteo P-Yes 

804 TheIr conclusIOns and recommendatiOns were 
accepted m the", ent.rety?-Y es 

805 By both P-Yes 
806 The Secretary of State has sll.ld "bout the 

COnc.)uslous of tha.t commIttee, II HIS MaJesty's Govern 
II ment have gIven to trua report the careful coD.SldenJr 
, tlon whlCh Its grea.t lDlpoIiance deserves Tbey are 
.. lmpressed by the array of arguments and tact. 
" embodled In It, and they have come to the conelu 
" Slon that It IS adv .... ble to accept genenilly and to 
U act upon the pl'lDClples whIch It recognlses" Has 
not that the force of a law 01 statute to be followed for 
the future gUldance of the Government of Inciut and the 
Secretary of State P-It has very great a.uthonty, but 
from tlme to t,me pomts whlch were not before the 
Fowler CommIttee come up, and the commIttee's 
lecommendatloDs must therefore be 811pplemented, and 
occasIOnally the need nught ansa for modlfymg 
them 

807 I do not tbJnk the SeCl .. tary of Stete o. the 
Government of IndIa had made up the", mmds about 
mamtwnmg the exchange at I. 4d before the report 
of tlus comIDlttee, they had no prevIous bas,S to go 
upon, and a.ccol'<img to my ldea they had stumbled a.nd 
e".d before .-1 am sorry to aay I do not qu.te agree 
WIth you Before the Fowiel Oommltte. thel.., was a 
commIttee conslstmg of many very emInent men, the 
Herschell Oomm.ttee, whKh ... ally i ... d the fOUn(latlOn 
of our CUl'l'ency system 

808 How long are the coDclu.,O"" of such .. strong 
comm.ttee to last for the gwdance of the Secretary of 
State and the Government of Ind ... P A.e they to be 
broken m every r .. pect before the .nk ,. dry p_ 
Oertaluly not 1 hope that comm.ttee Was not so 
t,_ted 

809 That repOl t was presented to the SecretaIY 
of Stste on the 7th J nly 1899, 4nd befo, e It yea, had 
eXPll'Od la. ge and absolutely new thmg. were bl'Ought 
out, for m.tance, the puttmg of the rupee paper and 
gold of the CUlTency reserve mto stelhng soomlties. 
and ,,1\ th,. was d"ne Wlthout takmg advantsge oC the 
gUldance. fOl even a few years, of the recommendations 
of the comm.ttee '-I thmk you are refen,ng to S" 
Ed" a.l'd Law's proposals of 1900, are you not P 

810 Yas (... paragraph 23 of Enclosure I to 
Go.emmentof IndIa • letter, No SOl, of 6th September 
1900, Appenchx V page 119), much of that W8.8 ""ted 
upon, though LOld Ourzon was afm.d that oMer was 
very large and he could not follow .t ?-May I expla1D 
to you that when profits on cOlW1ge _rued and they 
had to be dealt With In some way~ It wa.s necessulY fOl 
the Government of Indl:a to propose eome scheme 
for dealmg wlth them' 

811 Can we antlClplI.te that the Cate of tbJs Oom. 
ml.Slon Wlll be the ssme before the year 18 out P-No 
Just let me put th.s to you, haca'18e I am reallyanltlouB 
that you should not wIHunderotand the facts SlIpposmg 
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that thIS OOmm18810n recommended m general terms a 
State bank-I have no ,dea whether ,t will do so or not, 
but ,t .. conce,vable that ,t should do so-and lald 
down certf\lll pnnclples I then we should Bet to work 
and try to carry out those proposal. complehens,vely, 
and It IS absolutely cel'tam that half·a-dozen questIons, 
o. even 50 questions, would arIse which had to he 
settled, for the settlement of which .t would be usel .... 
to look to, "'v, the three parag .... ph. that thIs Oom
m'sSlon m It. report had devoted to the subject 

812 I tlunk the sta ongest rewmmendataon of the 
Fowler Comm.ttee .. to be found In p .. ragraph 60 of 
their report,. to the e!fect that the profit on the SIlver 
oom&ge should be kept m gold-- P-May I mtelTUpt 
you and ... y th .. t accordmg to my VIew, whIch I have 
ta,ed to Just1fy lD detall, that dld not mesn metalhc 
goldP 

813 I thlnk .t mesnt solld gold You sell the 
sllvel m the !Upee fo. 42<l and you buy that sliver 
fm 28d, so you put 14d of profit on the sliver mto 
the gold reserve P-Ye. 

814 Smce 1902 the currency COnsISts of one thud 
U' gold and ... to two-t1nrds In the mtrmslO value uf 
the .'UpeeP-Yes, 

815 Are you not breakmg the cUlrency statute by 
UBUlDg that gold for other purposes P If YOll put It 
mto secuntaes Wlthout p .... mg a law enabhng you to 
do tbat, do you not v.olate the CUl.ellCY law P-No 
You ought to remember that ,t W88 neve, p1'Oposed 
that this one tlurd of the value of the new comage 
should go mto ClrOulataon a. 'Ulrenoy, ,twaa p''Oposed 
that ,t should be held outsIde the ourrency ... a 
reserve 

816 As LOlU Faber says, the l'\lpee IS not protected 
by the IntrmslC value of the sliva, It IS preserved m 
It~ actual entire value by that one th,rd gold and two
thIrdS of Slival Was It not, therefore, a. Violation to 
use that gold for othe, purposes than fm the cluTOncy 
reserve before a y.... oxp,red &fter the '''port of the 
Fowlel Comm.ttesP-When you ... y ,t was eo used 
before a year expll"d, Ill'" you ,'efer,mg to the 
Investments P 

817 Yes) you cannot make cunenoy mvestments 
w,thout puttmg ,t mto8o law Have you passed 8o law 
to that e1fect P-TblB I. a questaon, I nnderstand, of 
the procedure that ougn. to be gone through before 
effect IS gIven by a specific eoheme to any of the 
,'Ocommendataons of the Fowler Oommlttes If you 
were argumg or suggestang that statutory proVl.lOn IS 
requn'Od m each .... e I have not very much to say 
u.gwnet ,t I thlnk on the whole It he. worked very 
wen undo, the practace of lesVlng the execubve 
dlscrebon to the SeOl"tary of State and to the Govan
ment of Ind,a, but I can see a good deal to be sa.d 
fOl the ",ew that statutory regolataon 18 better I do 
strongly demur to the statement that there was any 
departure from the reoommendataons of the Fowler 
Comuuttes 

818 Th..... waa .. 8ubstantaaJ departure w.thm .. 
y_ Is the opm,on of pubho bod,es .n Ind ... worth 
anytlung to the Secretary of State or to the Government 
of Ind,a P-Yos You muet real,"" tilSt the Secretary 
of State .. ttaohes va-y great Importanoe to the opllDon 
of pubhc hodles, and you w.l! not f01-get th,S, that fa. 
many 1""re after th18 actIon had been takon and was 
vory well known the pubho hodl .. m Indm were very 
happy, and they utttll'ed no word of remonstrance 

819 Do you remember that between the olosmg of 
the Mmt m 1898 and the appomtment of the Fowler 
Comuuttee m 1898, the Government of Iodla were 
under great aggravataons to put the exohange at 10 4d • 
-Yes 

8'JO The m"".ures they took, to my mmd, mll.tated 
agamst exoha.nges at ls 4<I.,.t was not the mt of 
the Go....-nment of Indla nor of the Secret""y of State 
that estsbhshed the pal.ty at 1.. 4<1., but .t was 
oatabhshed by a ....... of OlroUDlStsnoes over which 
they hed no control, and they found themsel_ 
astonIshed that ,t was estabhshed Wlthout anybody 
e1oa'. mterferenoe. Can you tell me what ezpenence 
or......,., the Secretary of State and the Go~ent 
of Ind", had to depart Wlthm .. year from the recom-

.. \. tRS11t\ page l~ 
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mend .. taons of the Fowle, Oomm.ttee P-My anowe, to 
that ,s th .. t fm the ressons. wh,ch I g .. ve to the 
Chan man I do not adDllt that there was any departure 

821 W,thm a y .... you oommenced changmg and 
choppmg and puttmg ,t mto securlt,es P-N a I 
mwntaln-whethel' rightly 01 wrongly the Oomm,ss,on 
mustludge-tha.tthe overwhelnung ba4nce of ev.dence 
IS that what was done m thIS matter was In acc,ndance 
WIth the recommendatIOns of the Fowler CommIttee 

822 You had no expenonce of gold com'ng 111 to 
snch an extent 80S to bnng the par,ty of exchange to 
1. 4d nntll 1900 and 1901, and so soon a. you got 
gold, mstead of followmg the recommendataons of the 
Fowlel CommIttee for two, three, or four yea.rs, JUst to 
Judge wh80t steps you should take, you took the gold 
as m Alna.schar's dream, 80nd went about puttmg .t 
anywhere you liked WIthout thmkmg of any futnre 
f..,lm .. of !low commgalong a .. t d,d m 1907-8 P-M,ght 
I lnst mte'TUpt to say that when the trouble came In 

1907-8 the ,esources that we had put &s,de WIth the 
mterest that had accrued, which was very cons,d ..... ble, 
were .. va11able to meet the trouble 

823 I thmk the first man to suggest .t w ... 
SIr Edward Law, at least fl'Om your correspondence It 
appeal'S hke that I suppose you do not know, but 
I know fo, certaln, because I had It from hlm, that he 
recanted very much and went to the Incha Office and 
sa.rd he was SOITY fOI haVlllg recommended that course 
and hoped that the Inilia Office would see the utahty of 
ohangmg then COUl'SO, otherWlse there IDlght be dls ... te, 
Have you any knowledge of that oha.nge of VIew on 
Sir Edward Law's part P-No It 18 .. drlIicult questIon 
because Su Edwal d Law made a certam l'eCommendatJ.on 
which was not accepted by the Secretary of State, and 
the Secretwy of State mt,'Oduced a dIfferent Bcheme 
If the,e was a change of VIew presUln&hly It would be 
that S.r Edw&1u Law finally c .. me to see that the 
Secretary of State's amendment was an Implovement 
on the ongmal propos,taon 

824 LoTd OUIZOU, you will -remember .. dId not 
a!!,,,e to Sn Edward Law's wnendment, fOi he sayo In 

hi. Mlllute of 8th July 1900, .. I haza.d these doubte 
U not beutuse I presume to set up my financrnl 
, authorlty agamst that of tho hon member, but fo. 

.. two ....... ons, firstly, I wn not oonVlnced that they are 

., necessary fOl the success of Jus own scheme, 
" secondly, I have a. natUl'&l BusplClon of anythmg 
.. that may tend, m the present early stage of Ollr 

• cuuency pohoy, to cause .. lann" (p"""4lrapb 4 (5) to 
Enclosure n of Government of IndIa's letter, No 302, 
of 6th Septembe' 1900, AppendJ.x V ,p,,!!e 123) '-May 
I mten'1lpt you th ..... for a moment P These remarks of 
Lord Ourzon's relate to two proposals by S.r Edward 
Law whtch wel'e never C&lTled mto effect-proposals 
l'egaa.-dmg the paper currency reserve 

825 Then may I &Ok you to look at the despatch of 
the Secretary of State m Append .. , V (p"!!e 154), No 62, 
dated 26th Apl,} 1907, m which he ssyo, .. Before dealmg 
, In detsll WIth your obJectIOns to the course actnally 

.. pnrsued, I WIsh to remmd you of the Oll"OUlDOta.nces m 

.. which ,t W88 dOClded to adopt .t m December last. 

.. The London money market wa.s8ot that t.me snlfenng 
U from severe stnngency. and It was a matter of dll-ect 
.. and nnmedJ.ate Impmto.nce to Ind18 that thIs sbould 
.. not be InCl'OOlBed, smce guaranteed debentUl'e bonds 

alDOllntang to 1,795,1001. w ..... to faJl duo between 
.. 810t December 1906 and 18th February 1907, of 

whlch.t was very deslr&ble that 1,874,6001 should 
, be renewed Were you not makIng a uustake when 

you ... d that you w..... able to realISe Y0llr 8OC1ll'IUes 
m 1908 P The greateat strmgency...... In Deoomber 
1906 Sup~g that a OMSlB had come on, "hat 
would have r-n the fate of these _, would 
the Secretary of State have dared to sell e.ght mllbons 
SOCtll'ltaes at that tlme'-J ust let me :nmund you tilSt 
the end of 19\17 and early lD 1908--

8:!b I am talkmg of 1906-7 '-1 know, but I 
want to brmg thlB m connection WIth It. When 
the sale of secunues actually took place, a much 
'"""" financ.ol CI'lSlII had ooourred than 18 mentioned 
In the passage which you have Juet quoted. You 
must have reganI to the re1atave proportIon of 
----- --'-~SS8_ 

D3 
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thmgs In thlS despatch w!uch you are relerrmg 
to, the Secremry of Smte says, .. Between the two 
1I methods of hberatJDg certam money In Indm. 
n neIther of which was open to any very great 
.. obJootJon, I chose a partlcular method becau.e lt 
•• WAS Ie •• hable to cause a dlffieulty w the lenewal of 
'"' certam uebentures" You must not bUlld on that 
foundatlon the. statement that lf we had Wlshed to sell 
secUrItIes fOl a vet Y Benoua emergency at that tIme we 
could not h&ve done It We were merely exerclsmg m 
thIS passage a. httle common sense, I take It 

827 Are not pobbcaJ conslderatlOns and mal ket 
cQnsldel'artlOns taken mto account when these large 
tl 8ns80tlODB a} e entered Into by the Government P 
-Yes 

828 The Secretaly of State was aft.,lld that IT thiS 
amount of a millIon and .. qUal-ter Wll.S to fall due .t 
would hmder h= m 00 1ino.nClai arrangements 1£ he 
took away a wllhon or so of money ~m the Bank of 
England Itt that tune ?-Of course he was When one 
has a number of operatIOns to oarry out for the benelit 
of india they al e matenally helped by an easy money 
market 

82q Let me tell you my pel'sonal expenence In 
the months of March alid June 1908, the l'ate of 
ruscount had fallen to 2 per cent alid Consols had gone 
up to 88, whlch was not the case In 1906, so when 
the SeOletaryof State and you boast of haVlng been 
able to reahse those large blocks of .~cm'tles, I thmk 
you dld not cOBsldel' what posltlon you were m In 1906 
and 1908 He was afraid m Decembel 1906, to put 
the proceed. of the Councu B,ll. m the Gold Standard 
Ream'Ve, although the Government of Inm.. held the 
Tr .... ury Bills to be d''awn upon, and the Government 
of IndJa Wll'Od to the Secretary of State that they were 
bl'eakmg the law m bemg asked to do what they were 
asked to do ?-That 1. a omtement of the posItion that 
I should not accept May I Just add a remark? If 
your argument 18 that Consols m very large quantItIes 
wOtud not be easuy reahsable W a ruffieult money 
ma.z kat, I agree Wlth you 

830 WIll you look at the telegraphlC con espon
denee, begmmng Wlth telegl'llID to V",eloy dated 18th 
Deeember 1906, page 149, m Append'" V P The 
Secletary of State rud an uulawful tlung, rud he not, m 
bUYIng foUl! mlll,ons of sdrer to avoid !us dlfficulty and 
sendlUg It out to IndIa., for WhlCh the Govel'11ID.ent of 
rnru .. had no neoM-That I must reaUy demur to In 
Enclosure No 1 to the last despatch, No 76, dated 
23 .. d May 1913, pp 207-8, you mil see that there was 
no p1U-ehase of stlV61 made In excess of the real 
reqUlrements I 

831 The Government of Ind .. said that they were 
fOlCf'Al to accept tour muhons sent to them for w!uch 
they had no need, and wlu<h we,,!rOlled! the gold 
balances that would, hav" been very useful for the 
next ye,,, 1'-1 WIsh you to note that one part of the 
Government of Indla.'. statement seem$ to the Secretary 
of State t{) be BO mcomplete as to be almost ml.leadmg 
The last WOld on that subject 18 m a document whl<h 
has been recently a.dded to the collection ln Appenrux V 
and w!uch pel haps you have not got It I. a despatch 
from the Se<'retary of State to tl,e Govel"llment of 
Iurua, No 76, dated 23rd May 1913 The lDIPOlt 
anoe of that .. that It does ""II attentlOn to coltam 
consIderable om_ons W that smtement to whlch you 
have Just lefe"",d 

832 I ask yOUl attentJon to psragraph 5 of the 
lettp, flom tbe Government of IndJa, No 48, dated 
29th February 1912, page 197, m AppendIX V , YOIl Will 
see It .ald, • The SeCl "tary of State, however, futally 
.. refused to earmark the nece.sary quantlty of gold for 
" the reason, among others, tha.the wa.aobtalllUlg 4l per 
•• cent mterest on hlB balallces, and to enableus to repay 
.. ow, fotaed loan from the Gold Standard Reserve he 
.. bought 4,OOO,OOOl worth of .dver m March ) 907 
II Our Buver reqwrements for the year had been .. o", .. fully calculated by us before that" P-WIthout 
gOlDg mto that statement m detrul I oo.y tbat It IS " 

very moomplete statement that th" Government of 
IndUl. made, and tbat It """not be properly understood 
unleos yml.""d WIth .t thlo despatU! of the Secretary 
lie State d.,teol23rdi May 1918 and It. ""closurea , 

833 What I am bnngmg to yoUl not",. lS what the 
ChalrIllan has already brought to your notlce-<lertaln 
CU'CU1Dsta.ncee of a. dIfficult mttl ket, and to show how 
dlffic\ut the mlLlket at on" tlme was P-Wul you take lt 
from me that I qUIte agree wlth you that at cemm 
t1W.e8 the mal ket.£! m London for the sale of' secuntles 
are extremely rufficult 1 gather that that .. the pomt 
that you Wish to make, and I naturally qUIte accept lt 

834 Agam takmg the S,iver Reserve of the Gold 
Standard, has lt ever been used up tlll now P-Yes 

835 It was used wrongly, as 10 shown by the 
leferenee to the four milhons I hav" Just quoted, alid 
It has never been lised under necessIty p-It has been 
used on several OL.-CaB10IW .As you Wlll see from the 
statements I have glven~ rupees have at tlmes been taken 
from It aud at other tlmes put back wto It 

836 I suppose that was done once P-More than 
once 

837 The SeOl emry of State asked to bOlTOW from 
the sllvel of the Gold Standard Resel va, and 1t has 
never been repaJd ~-N o---paJ. don me Loans have been 
taken frOD! lt more than once, and I thmk It has been 
a. grea.t convemenoe to take money fl"Om It temporanly 
and to repay It at dtll'erent times If you care to have 
those parbcullLl'S look at Statement A. AppendIX ill , 
page 97, and you Will see three footnotes referrmg to 
tln-ee several loans at dtfferent penods 

838 Afte, that choppmg alid changwg we come to 
the ensls of 1907-8, and durmg that en.,. at one tIme 
It seemed both to the Secretary of State and to the 
Govemulent of Inrua that the exchange !lllght break 
down p-It seemed! you mean, to the meI<mnttle 
pubhc· 

839 No, when the Government of IndIa p,opo.ed 
to gtve 10,0001 a day --P-Pal'don me, let me put 
the tJ.". facts We nevel had any doubts that the 
el'change would he mamtamed I thmk tb"t the 
Government of India at that time thought that It 
could be mamtawed WIth less suppol't than pro~ed to 
to be actually reqUired That I. the ouly slgmlicance 
of your inCIdent of the 10,OOOL 

840 Before too ensls came the merCallt!le pubbc 
of Iniha were aJa.rm.ed and SUSpICIOUS, and questIons 
wele as!red In the Legtslatlve ConnOlI whetbel there 
was suffiOlent gold to maantam the exchange SJr Ed 
ward Bakel rephed that there was suffiCient fop .. II 
POSSI hIe contmgenCles Then came the Cl'l$lS, and the 
first , .. sult was that only 10,0001 of gold was asked for 
by a man from the Accounmnt-General of Bombay, and 
the Accountant-General satd, .. Why do you ask for 
lt P" And he Wired to Sn EdWald Baker, &nd 
SIr Edward Baker sald, .. Gold 18 not for eXpolt, 
It '8 ouly for mternal purposes" That was the first 
move, was It not, that the Government of India took 
for safeguardmg the exchange ?-1 should not In any 
way WlSh to cntJOlse what the Government of Inrua did 
I tlunk that m tius hoarding up of theIr gold they 
md not show the best pOBBlble Judgm"nt, and that the 
Secretary of Smte took that vIew IS mdlCated by the 
telegl'8ms tbat you have In Appendix V But that has 
httle beanng on the questIOn whether we dId ultunately 
mrunta.ln exchange when thIS CrISIS occurred 

841 1 do not tlunk the Seoretary of State said that P 
-I do not know whether you have seen thl8 rather 
mterestmg telegl'&m The Secretary of State tele
grapbed out-j, Please lmorlll me If It 18 the case, 88 
.. I .. pol'ted here that you bave mfol'IDed the exchange 
.. ba.niro that yon Wlll not gtve gold for expolt whJie 
u you contmue to gtve It for mternal purposes," and 
the Government of Indta gave a kmd of explauatlOn 
I would m'aw your attenhon to t:'e telegrnms dated 
21st and 27th November 1907 on page 164 of Appen
rux V 

842 I want you to look at the Secremry of State'. 
telegt'am of 28th November 1907 w AppendIX V 
lU response to the Government of IndIa In whIch he 
sald It Is a temporary measu1 e to WhIch he does not 
bmd !umself, w!uch alanned the whole Inwan pubho 
That was after l'eCelvmg the ad\-'lce of the IndIan Govern .. 
",ent to sell or buy 250,00UI .. w ... k My object m 
bl'ngmg th .. to your attentIOn 18 that fortunately at 
thlLt hme the Secr.mry of State was m a good poSition, 
otherw .. , .. , IT he had been afl'ald to sell BOOllntlea, 
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what would have become of the Ind,an pubho and 
the exohange P W 111 you look at the telegram In 

Append,x V dated 6th D •• emb., 1907,(page 166), from 
the Secretary of State to the Fmance Depa, tment, 
.. Banke should be told that tlus oommumcainon LS made 
.. because you ''0oog"""e ad vantage of lettmg them 
I know your VIews and mteutuons. but that It does 
.. not oonvey a defimte pledge, and that Govern
II ment reserves WseI etlOu .to &¢t as It thInks best 
" m any future case on consldel'atIOn of all ClrCum
stances then exIStmg"' So It was not an absolute 
promls. P-Let me put ,t to you that m 1906,1907, and 
1908, the Secretary of State and Ius UounCll and Ius 
adnser. we,'0 all tbe sallie persons, and the pohey that 
you see ',n tbese dUferent yearS 's the same p04ey all 
th,ough 

843 The Seeletat'yot State at last actetl veiyboldly 
and saved the s,tuatIOn, and made a precedent for 
futu,'!! grudance, I adnut that. But o,u mscuss,on lB 
about the st''0ngth of the Gold Standard Reserve 
You bad at that t,me 23 ",,!hons ,m gold, you say 
25 milllOns lB qillte suffi.clent, and yet the SeCletaty of 
State was not qUIte satlBfied P-What you 8ILY""- qUlte 
true At the t,me thlLt that telegram w!pch you hlLva 
Just read was Wlltten, we weI'S on tho porot of -em
baakUlg on a COUlse whICh ...... reall)" umque, I thmk, 
m the financ,al h",tory of the world, we were a l,ttle 
calltlOus In the language that we used so as not neces
S .. lIly to make ,t a bmdmg precedent fO! all 1utm'0 
generatIons Anyone else who was domg so huge and 
important a. pIece of busmess at vel y shOl t notIce would 
equally, I thmk, If prudent, have used those quahfyrcg 
words To all mtenta and purposes, as you ve,y kmdly 
Bald, we d,d the bold thmg, and we d,d ,t on .. very 
la'ga scale, so that the b,story ot that pel'lod does not 
Indicate that we WOle hampOl'0d by lnSuffiClency of 
means 

844 The Sec,etary of State has not gna,a.nteed 
exchange at 1" 4d, I thInk .-No 

845 1£ the Semeta,y of State does nat gual'o.Iltee 
exchange at 1. 4d should Ind,a not take 11., own 
cowse lU makmg the exc:..ha.nge aa pelmanent as 
possIble, and sacllficmg everythmg to tbat beULuse 
the b''eakmg of the exchlmge means the rum of 
IndIa. P-As a matte, of fact, althongh one does not 
want exchange to go down, suppoomg that the 
exchange d,d go down by a few S2nds for a short tlDle, 
nelthel the Indl&.ll Empll'e would come to an end nor 
would Ind,an merchants be very serlOusly mJured I 
do not Wish to mmumse the Impol'tanee of mamtatnmg 
exchange, but I do subDllt that you should not 
exsggel ... te It, you should not speak as though Ind ... 
would be nuned supposmg tha.t the exchange were 
1. Std mstead of Is SUd 

846 Do you accept th,., that the only eu,.,'0ncy 
and the r'ght eu, reney, whether standw.-d or not, should 
be that by wh,ch you <.all transfer your wealth from 
one country to the other mth only the loos ~ exchange 
and the cost of lnSW"&Dce and commISSIon P-We have 
beeu tryIng all these years to bu,ld up the Ind,an 
CUl'l'enoy system so that It may be as you have 
described 

847 You l'emember that exchange W6Ilt down from 
11 4d &ftsl the cloSlUg of the Mmt to 1. P-It was to 
.. httle ove>. Is 

848 Do yeu know what that meant-reauClUg our 
wealth to OIle half P-Not to one half 

849 By about 25 per cent -16 to 12 P-Tbe value 
of tI,e rupee went down 

850 If I had my forhme to transm,t to thm 
country, If I had taken my money out at 10 4£1., I 
should have had to bring ,t back at 12ci, and what had 
1 done to sulfer that loss .. "d yet Lord Morley speaks 
of th,ngs bemg frurly right, we do not want .. f&trly,' 
we W1\Ut ,t absolute We want to put the exchange on 
t\ bas,s wblch the power of the Seuetary of State or 
anybody else could not shake After the Cl'lSlS the 
Government of Inm.. have taken the lesson to h.....t, 
and that IS mdll",ted m the despatch of the Govern
lUent of Iudla. No 89, dated 1st Apnll90Q, page 1b8. 
m AppendIx V It 18 Just a despatWl With wluch e""Y 
.chamber of oomm~l'C8 a\Uc1 aOlllluerctal OOD1WUluty 
111 Ind,a would agt .... , but that despatch IS tlouted 

by the Secretary of S~te, and when they asked for 
25 m,U,ons hqllld gold the Secretat'Y of State allows 
one m:w,hon, and that not m gold. but .., be lent 
on ~ec\1l1ltle~ If you do ;not t\gt'0e WIth that state. 
ment how would yO'Ul say the Govel'1UXlent of Ind ... '. 
recommendatlOn was. treated by the Se.,etat'Y' of 
State P--It was oous,del'ed Wlth great ~e and a 
10aSoned. leply, a.nd I venture tG thmk a conVlnomg 
reply, was g,ven to th.e &rgUInents put forward In It, 
What was ... d In thl8 despatch, that the Secretary of 
State sent on 2nd July 1909 ( ••• Appendlx V" page 175). 
hastosome extent been modrliedamce, but I donot,tlunk 
there IS 0. word 01 a sentenqe m that wh.ch, the present 
Seeretat;)' of State.would not agr~e "",tb A\!>o,. ~ nohoe, 
you mentlon ,that the I emarks of the Govel'llmen~ ot 
IndIa were JloJlted , I cl,o /lot thmk you WIll find a; smgl., 
sentence there whIch was not hIghly courteQUS andl 

apprecIatIve JJl.11is meijlod qf ,expresBl0I\> I 

851 Yes, ve,'Y courteous, but If 1 ask, as an equal. 
co pavt.ner for 25 milllons sterlmg 1 am treated lll!\, Ie •• 
than a ele, k ,f you only allow anI' muhon In al!, and 
that not m' the, wa.y I wanted ,t, ,:t. t4 .. t ve,y cour
teous P Of CaUl'S., the langIl.age oan b .. s.a ()I>urtsous 
as pOSSIble, bu4 W¥ that nghtl--It '& very d,ffioolt 
fO! Ill. to &, gue tbese pomts, and I do not want to, 
take up the tune of the Comm,ss,on m g'VlUIl my 
alternat,ve smnmary of tills despatch nom the Secl'e
ta,y of State which you ratbel desenbe as gmng one 
mill,on when 25 mllhons WOl e asked for But I do 
want to make ,t cl... that I do not accept your 
summary as bemg an adequate statement of the 
contents of thl8 despatch of the 2nd July 1909 

852 AI .. the Govermnent of Ind,a. representat,ve of 
theoplmonofIndm;l-Yes If,however,youaJ.'eputtmg 
thl8 pomt, that m these matters the Seoretat'Y of State 
IS called upon unhes,tatmgly and Wlthout quallficat,on to 
do anytlung that the Government of Inma may put to 
lum, then I ... y that that lS not the constatutaon of 
Ind,a, and I also say tha~ If he had acted on that 
p"nmple all through, many sonans Ill1Btakes would 
have been coDllmtted I also m ... w YOUl attentlOn to 
the fact that at drlfe''0nt t,mes the Govarnment of 
Inm .. have held ddferent Vlews on PlLlt,Cula.r matters, 
and If yow Vlew WOle accepted one ye&l the Secretary 
of State must do .0 and-so because the GOTel'IllIlent 
of Indla w,sh ,t, and anothOl yea> h. must do the 
OPPOSite because the new Government of Ind ... does 
not WISh It, that 18 not the way m which the 
Emplre can be earned on. 

853 Does that mean that London and the London 
finano ... 1 world 18 too much repl'0sented on the Secretat'Y 
of State's COUllOU P-I tIllnk If I w,shed, and I say th1s 
m the f"endhest sp,nt, I DlIght take exceptlOn to that 
questIOll as bemg on a ma.tter whIch 18 very much 

I outsId.e ~ my spheJ.'9, but smce you have ra.xsed It, It 
g'ves me the OppOI tumty of oayrcg that for many yea,'8 
l have had to do With the Fmance Conumttee of tlu. 
offic~ ""d With the London finanOlers who take a certem 
part m the dehberstaons of the Fmance Commlttee, 

-and If you mean to oonvey that there 18 any m:lference 
be"' •• n the mtereste wluoh those men attempt to 
serve and the mterests wluob the Government of Indla 
attempt to 9IoI'Ve, then you ..... DUstaken. We are all 
workmg to the best of our abilit:r to eery. the same 
mteresta 

854. All the RrgUIIlenUt m the cOITOSpondence m 
Appendlx V that yeu han put m are aJl .. probably" 
and «f8J.rly." but m a matter of the exchange, where 
It 18 the hie and death of th6 country, should not the 
seounty be .. haolllte P 

855 (S,r Bober! CIIal....,..) Is DOt that the whole 
obJect Of the polley P--The whole obJecIi of our pohcy 
I. to gIve secunty of exchange. and at the same tune I 
should add thlB. Dot to sacnfioe other mterests, wluch 
are at least as Vltsl, to that parQcular one 

SS6 (S.r SAopurJo B.....a....) If, for all that, Indla 18 

willmg tol_ mterest, If her Chambers of Commerce are 
W1~ to lose mtereot, and If they want bqmd gold, wbat 
does t1.emilllon and halfofultunateprolitmatter-they 
do not w.w.t It P-That 18 really lDlPOrtant. The elfec
bveness of a Gold StaDdard Reeerve depends prunanly 
on ,ts amount. If by .. certem course of actlOll YOIl 
ClOIlvert .. reoene of 16,200,OOOL mto .. reaene of 

D4 
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18,500,000l , you have to the extent of that 2,300,0001 
gIven greatel .ecUllty to exchange That I thmk IS 

ObVIOUS and elementary, and that IS what the SeCletaJ.'Y 
of State has done by th,s pohcy of eal'nmg Interest 
It may be rIght or It may be wrong fOI .. vanety of 
Ieasons, but It has undoubtedly added to the secunty 
of the exchange value of the rupee 

857 If th,s oOUlltry were to go 011 at the same rate 
of expendIture on the Army and Navy ... before the Boel 
war they would have largely reduced the natlOnal debt 
by tlus tIme, or pa.td It olf, '" It not that tbey are 
spendmg the vast amount they are for an absolute 
SOOU1'1ty and not for a comparatlve secunty, and lS 

not tlus suhJect that we lLle deahng wIth a mattel of 
the same kmd and even of greater lmportance to 
india P-I do not thInk we can get very fILl m tb,. 
WScusslon, but I can Bum up, I tlnnk, the difference 
between us, and then perhaps we mIght lesve It to the 
CommISSIon You would "y, as I understand you, 
that 16,200,0001 In gold gIves Y0U mOle secunty than 
18,500,0001 m seoUl,tles, becau.e you .... ould say that 
although the amount I. Ie •• the cel tamty of bavIng 
that when you want It IS mOle I should say, and I 
hope I am nght, that 18,500.0001 of 8eclll'ltles IS 
bettel than that, becallse the advantage of the amount 
IS sometlung cle.., and tangIble and the reshsab.hty 
IS sufficlent tOI any 1 easonable need But whether we 
ute rIght o. wrong. I do not thmk. If I may put .t. that 
we shall get much flu ther than that, you have put 
vely c1eally the drifel'ence between us, a.nd I thmk we 
mIght now leave It 

858 No. I am gOIng fUl'thel If th.s wele done III 
the mteresu. of the London ma.t ket would not the 
London mal ket be better off by allowmg Indl .. to 
accumulate gold here P-Thele IS one thIng to whIch
and you will not mmd my sa.ymg so, will you P-I 
always take exceptIOn, and I thInk It IS my duty to do 
so Whenever It IS suggested that the affaIrs of the 
Ind", Office and of the IndIan Empll'e are conducted m 
the mtelesta of the London malket, I always ventwe 
In lespec..tfullallgnage to take exLeptlOD. to It. because 
It 18 not only cOllbalY to the fw....t hut It conveys a ve1'Y 
hal'mfnllmplessl0n 

859 Let us take thIS gold reserve In anothel way 
Supposmg England wele engaged m a grest wa. and 
all the SeCllntles had gone down, I do not know 
whethe. you wdl admIt or not that If England were 
engaged In .. great war, wlthm a fortrught the Bank of 
England would have to stop payment of gold P-I 
have often thought, I may .ay, of the prohlems .nsmg 
out of that The questlon what wOldd happen m the 
event of a suspenSIon of speCIe payments 18 a 8uhJeC't 
that IS vel Y famllI8z to me 

860 How then. shan we sell elthe, short dated 
soou.I'ltzes 01 long dated secuntJes? Is It not a fact 
that two ""Ihons more of gold III the Bank of England 
now would have a greater elfe.t on the rate of IIlterest 
thw 50 nulhons and more of seeuntles ? r am dealmg 
WIth hqrud gold and gold m secllntles. and I am 
talkIng of notlung else P-I understand fully up to now 
the arguments In ravolll of havmg metallic gold, but I 
thmk you /l.l e developmg a ne.. argument whIch I do 
not follow 

861 If ind,a weI'" allowed to accumulate gold
and Inch .. I. the only country that could accumulate 
gold-would It not he the savIng of the Emp11e at the 
time the Bank of England had no gold left P-My own 
VIew 18 that It 18 not the busweBB of Indla to save the 
EmpIre The boome.. of ind,a IS to look after ItS 
own aJia.lrs 

862 SUPPOSlllg we have 50 mllhons, then I do not 
thznk the Bank of England would be unde! the neees 
slty of gOing to France to borrow tlu ... mllhons P-I 
have the gloatest leapeet for the Bank of England. 
but It 18 not our bnsmess, unless It happens to comcule 
Wlth our lutel'ests--

(S" ShapW1'3' Broad", ) We are oonslde."lIlIl' 0111' 

mtereets, you know I am 8. brokel of over 49 yea.rs' 
eXpel'lence, and I could Dot get an advance on a h .. kh 
of rupee papel at one tIme We are always spendmg 
mllhom 1U pleparmg for Wal, but those mIllIons are 
for one da.y only, and what we a.re now preparing fOt 18 

that one day lU Indla when the Secretary of State WIll 
not pay our losses, that 1S cel'tMl1 

The wItness WIthdrew 

At the IndIa Office, WhItehall, S.W, 

FOURTH DAY. 

Fnday, June 6, 1913, 

PRESENT 

THE RIGHT HON AUS'rEN CHAMBERLAIN, M P (Cha".",an) 

Lord FABER 
LOld Kn.BRACKBN. GCB 
Sl1 ROBERT CHALMERS. K C B 
Sn ERNEST CABLE 
Su SHAPURJI BURJOBJI BROACllA~ 

Sn JAMBS BEGBIE 
Mr ROBERT WOODBURN GILI.AN, C S I 
Ml JOHN MAYNARD KEYNES 

Mr BASIL P BLACKETT (Secl'etary) 

M1 LIONEL ABRAHA>18. C B , l-ecallec1 and furthel exammed 

863 (S .. STwpu1"Bl'oad,a) WUlyou .wer to pat"· 
graph 7 of the lettel from the Government of Indla to 
the SocretaJ.'Y of State. No 89. dated lst Apnl1909, page 
170. In AppendlxV P It I. thel • ...,d ... Th.pomt IS on. 
" on WlllCh mformed publIC oplmon m Indta 18 SlDgularly 
'llnanUnOU8 We are frequently a.sked why we stram 
• uftel mtelest 011 the reserve, wluLh 18 the basIS of 
if OUI currency system. aud, consequently. one of the 
.. cluef pillars of the crewt of IndlS. and It I. pomted 
.. out that othel countrIes are careful to l'etlllD the 
II ultuno.te foundatIon of theIr credIt m bullIon 

u Moreovel we conceIve that the poSition of the 
H Govel'IlDlent of Indl& In the mal kete of the w"llld 
" would be much stl'onger as the possessor of a lut ge 
.. store of lIqUId gold than .. the posBessor of a 
II corresponchng capltalm console or 8lmdar Bet.UI'ltlea 
• In the formel case, the Inman Government mIght 10 

U an emel gency be powerful to help the D'UU"ket, Itt the 
" latter there would always be the potentIal dangel of 
• their wtBhmg to re8!lse at an 1D<..onvenlent senson • 
That bemg an opmwn expressed In I Q09, the Govel". 
m.nt of Indza hold the same oplUlon 8t1ll, do ther not ._ 
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They hold the same opllllon as regal(ls the adVIBability 
of havmg a large plLlt of the reserve m gold Whether 
they hold all the op.nions that a.e expresBed m the 
passa.ges you have read. I do noli know, It IS qwte 
possible that the reply of the Secretary of State to 
tlus despatch haa conve.-ted them on some pomte 

864 (LO'I d Faber) By "gold," m the reply you 
have Just gIven, do you mean metallio gold P-Yes, I 
may say that I always mean metallio gold when I say 
'gold .. 

865 (S.. SltapwrJ' Bro.cOO) Do they hold the 
same opllllon about not chvertmg any of the profite on 
comage to pubhc workB P-Theu opllllon hae always 
been m that mattei, smee 1907, that at a cerr.am tune 
the pi ollts all colllage ought to be uBed for pubhc 
WOl k. In 1907, lIS you wlil Bee from the oouespond
ence m AppendIX V , they thought that that oould be 
done when the \'e861'Ve exceeded 20 Dllllions, now the 
scheme 18 to do It when the l'P.serve exceeds 25 mullons 

866 I am aslnng whether thele has been a change 
of opmlOn dmmg the four yeal'S amce 1909, I a.m not 
talklOg of 1907 P-At the plesent tune the SemetalY of 
State and thtJ. Government of Incha. are unammOUB m 
holdmg that, on the whole, the best OOUl'\le 18 to let 
the reserve accumulate to 25 millIOns before any 
pOl'bon of the carnage profits goes to pubhc works 

807 Then the Government of Inella have not 
cha.nged their opmIOn Wlthm the ls.st foUl yealS P-No 
There 18 Just one pomt to add ill ordel to make that 
answel qmte cOlTeOt-Iam not sUl'ewhethel 25 nulhons 
was the figure that they mentIoned m 1909 

868 LOid Faber asked you whethel you would not 
exhaust all the gold If all the rupees m Incha wei" 
t~dered. So long ae we have .. gold .tanda.rd the 
Cwrenoy Ofhoe IB not bound to pay gold aglLlnst 
rupees, 's ItP-That 18 BO 

869 Therefore they have to take the ''Upees to the 
exchange banl. fOl foreign buyers P-Do you mean that 
a holder of rupees has to buy gold P 

870 If he wants gold he mUBt go to the bank. 
that finanoe the export trade P-If I follow you l'lghtly, 
you are on the quesuon whethel, If every holder of 
rupees who wanted gold tried to get It from the 
Government, the Government would be able to s"usfy 
all demands IS that It P 

871 No, the Government has the powel to ,'Of use P 
-Aotually the proouoe of the Government has always 
been to give gold f .... ely from the Pap.. Cw~ .. noy 
Reserve m exchange for 1 upess, and I Interrupted you 
beoause I do not WlSh you to g,ve the Impl'eSSlon that 
the Government holds m reserve a. power of eCODO 

llllOmg ,to gold when OCcasiOns for glVWg .t out arlSe 
The Government has not really held that pow.. m 
reserve 

872 The, ....... more often rupees ill Incha than gold P 
-Certamly 

873 If all the l'I1pees were presented th .... IS not 
enollgh gold to give m rebu'll '-Qwte .0 

874 AgILlUBt that we .... on a gold standard, but 
have not .. gold CWl'OllCY P-Yes 

875 If there was .. gold CI11'l'Ollcy, then It 18 

p0981ble that the ourrenoy for Issue would fwJ. If all 
the .liver were tendel ... d P-Do you mean that If there 
was .. echeme under winch the Government undertook 
to g.ve gold for rupees WlthOl.t bmlt, then that scheme 
nught hresk down through .. defi01.ency of the supply 
of gold P Of COUl'Se I &gl .... With that-,t 18 obVIOusly 
COll""'t, but I do msh to repeat what I .... d m a.nswer 
to Sll Robel'\) Chalmers, that no Olle, so f ... 88 I know, 
m the whole hiStory of the ,"orld bs ever set up a 
schellle und.. winch .'1<h &ll obhgabOll would be 
wldel'tnkell hy the GmelnUlent. 

876 There 1. no f ..... of that happemug ao long as 
_ are on a gold standard BDd not on .. gold eurrency P 
-I thlllk that we are at one. 1 will not dwell on 
.. POUlt of language, but I thmk that .. hat you mes.u 
commands my humble oonCUITence 

877 (S.r Ja..... Begb •• ) The gold standard .... 
serve lS pE!'Cubal'. 19 It not, to the Indum currency 
system "-Not q,ute. I thmk you will find that some 
of the .... tern colomes, certsmly the Stra.ts Settle
ments. ha,,,, 11 gold standard reserve, Ul a small _y 
I thlllk the Phli.pp,ues have one In adchuon I know. 

.~------

because I was .. member of the COlDlDlttee that helped 
to estabheh It, that m a very humble way West A.f1.~oa 
bas a. SlDUlar 1 eserve 

878 I was spea!nng more of the old gold standard 
countrles m the ,,'orld, none of them ha.ve It, have 
they P-N 0, m foot the gold standard countJ.~es m the 
older sense of the word scarcely have such a. reserve, 
except so far as the reserve of the Bank of England IS 
In a sense a. gold standa.rd reseJ.'Ve 

879 That IS drlferent to the gold sta.nda.rd reserve 
mInch .. , wh.ch .s accumulsted from the profits on the 
(.omage ~-Yes, as 1 egards Its ongm It 18 entu-ely 
ddl'el ent I meant as l'Ogards the purpose that It Berves, 
th .. t 18 to Bay, mamt&illlng a stable exchange With other 
countues, thele ate pomts of resemblance 

880 Do you thmk the ComlDlttee of 1898 antlol
p .. ted there would be a cowage of rupees on the Bcale 
that has taken place wheu they ,."commended a specJ.ai. 
reserve of thiS Sal t P-I do not thmk that one can 
anewel that questIOn, and I may put to you the dllli.
culbes On the one hand It 18 qUlte clOlLl that they 
dld contemplate comage III the future, because they 
prOVIded what should be done With the profits of such 
comage, but as £ar as I can gather, they probably 
thought there would be less !'Upee carnage than hae 
actually taken place, because they expected the gold 
would go mto the currency rather more n'Oely I give 
that merely as an opIDlon, and I can qUIte understand 
that othelB who were plesent at the meetmgs of the 
Committee,OI whOl"ea.d the report, maytakeaddfelent 
vIew 

881 As a mattel of prmc.ple, do you thmk ,t 
advlSable to have a token comage on such a vast scale 
as 1U the case of Incho. P-No 1 tlnnk that If the pro 
portion of the token carnage to the gold CUlTency 
gradually falls It would be a good thwg But I should 
hke to say-and tJus 18 equally Important to my mmd 
-tha~ 1 tlnnk It would be .. very eVIl tJung that the 
Government should take steps to chver~ the teehngs of 
ind.a With regILrd to the currency metal that they 
prefer mto any other directIOn than what they would 
natUloaJly take 

882 But you would not obJect to them encoul'ag
mg the use of gold P-I do not hk. to b. too muoh of 
an optlmlBt, but I thmk at the present time they do 
exactly the right tlnng They praobcally allow any
one to choose the metal thILt he prefers, subJeot ouly to 
thIs, that at certam tunes they cannot glye gold when, 
owmg to adverse OlrOumsta.nces, the .tock m the 
Reserves runs down Except on those SpeCIal OccasIOns 
they allow everyone .. free cholCe, and 1 thmk that 18 

the l'lght pollCy 
883 I thmk you .... d yesterday you would not 

undertake the legll! obllgatlOn to pay gold for rupees P 
-That 18_0 

884 Thel." 18 no such obhgauon P-N a 
885 Is that not a ' .... SOD fOi enCOUl'Rg"mg the use of 

gold OOUlS, and also l'estrlctmg &s far as posslble the ISSue 
of fresh rupees P-No doubt you have read tln'Ough 
these V1UIOUS papers The pohcy that has been pursued 
OOUSlStently hae been not to com rupees beyond the 
amount tha.t 19 Decessary. when I say u pursued" I 
mean what has been recogmsed as the Ideal pohey In 
the es.rly ye&l'8 of thiS system, m 1900, as you know, 
that was oa.rrled to .. very mUortunate extent. You 
bve read the Inotary of how the Currency Office at 
Calcutta bad to close before the l'lght tune because 
thel ... were not enough rupees. Smoe then there has 
been one OOCOBlon when ,t may flLll'ly be held that 
there waa an ex ..... va comage of rupees, m 1907, 
and m order to prevent anythmg of the kmd recurrmg, 
& better scheme. and a more econODllcal scheme of 
cowage bas been bud down and 18 now followed. 

886 Do you refer to the Secretary of State'. 
despatch of 18th February 1910, No 25, m Appen
chx V (page ISS) P-Yes 

887 Am I oorrect m understsndmg that the profits 
on _liver eowage .... usually comed mto rupees ·-1 
think that IS mentable rea.lly You buy ao much sliver 
and you com It mto rupees. then you find that .. 
certalll portlon of '" represents the eqwvalent at b_ 4d. 
per rupee of the amount spent all l'~ the 
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sIlver, and then there I. so much left over, and thst 
IS the pront 

888 And that I. comed mto rupees ?-Yos 
889 If you com the profits mto IUpee. do you get 

any profit on that camage P-No Let me put an 
e~tremely sunple case You buy 1001 worth of suver, 
If you are m"'kmg no profit that suver would com 
SImply mto 1,500 rupees, but you nnd actually that.t 
coma, sa.1, Into 2,500 rupees-I am gIVIng an ll1ustra 
ttve figwe merely Thst extra 1,000 rupees ,. the 
plOfit, and havmg been once reaIJsed It does not peld 
a further profit rut compound mterest, as It were Thst 
IS a pl0fit that has once been 1 ealJ.ed Then the ouly 
questIOn whICh allBeB 18 lD what form are you gomg to 
keep It 

890 It seems to me thst rl' you com the profits 
mto rupees m tlus way you at e not collectmg all the 
profit. on the cornage whICh you onght to get Let me 
gIve you an IllustratIon supposmg a IW.lhon stelhng, 
we WIll say. passes Into Indta In sovereIgns Qlld 18 pre~ 
sented at the Currency Department you payout m 
exe hange for those soV'erelgns a. crore and a half of 
rupees, so that all that you hsve to do m order to 
repia<>e the rupees 18 to buy enough suv"' to COlD a 
Clore and a. lmlf, IS that not so P-Yes 

891 The rufferenee between the cost of the .Ilver 
to produce that numbel of rupees and the gold 
lecelved IS the plofit ?-There a.re two ways m whIch 
one can regard It, and I do not thmk there IS a.ny 
tlung really between us I began wIth the assump
tIOn that you spend a given Bum, say, 1,000,0001. 
on hUYlng sIlver. out of whICh you get, first of all, 
the Clore and a half, wluch represents the mllhon, 
and then, $LY, another- 75 lakhs. or whatevel It may 
be, and then I .",d the 7S 1,,1.ha IS the plOfit I 
tlunk that you dlfl'ered flOm me ill tlus way. that sup
pos.ng all one want. tc get .s 150 lakhs net, then your 
way of puttmg It would be to spend not 1 000,0001 on 
bUYIng sIlver, but 700.0001 and then you would get 
yow 150 lakha, out of whl~h, say, BOO,OOOI worth, 
45 lakhs-of COUl'se I am makmg up the figures as I 
go aloll"l-would represent the profit Although they 
look a. bttle drlferent at first, m easentMls om two 
methods, I thmk, are the same, except thdt they d",,1 
WIth iliffe.ent quantities 

892 My pomt 18 that when you com that dlfl'erenee 
hetween the cost of the .Ilver and the Clole and a half 
of 1'llpees. the resel .. e does not get all the profits that 
It ought to get P-Accorruug to what seems to me the 
sunplest way of looklUg at It. the comage Itself IS a 
purely mechamcal operatIon When you have com~ 
pleted yom comage and cOlned the l"lght number of 
1'Upees, then you make up Y0ul 8.9C0uuts and see that 
80 much l"8preseuts the cost prICe of the sllvel that 
was used. and so much extra. you hold lU rupees, and 
that represents plOfit. 

SqJ Take.t anothel way 10und In the case of a 
mtlhon stelhng gOIng moo Indta do you use the whole 
of tbat mllIJon to buy sIlver WIth P-No, I thInk, If I 
may "'y so, that that IS whele a lIttle ruilllluity arlses 
m the way of our ('ompietely understandmg one 
another You do not say I ]IBva had a mllhon 
st~llmg tendered to me and I wi use that In order 
to buy 811'vel What the Government says 18 Our 
stock of l"llpeeS has gone down to a certam level whIch 
)8 not a safe level, because It does not prOVide us Wlth 
enough rupees to make 8mB of the convel'1abl.hty of 
DIU CW'1 eney notes Therefore, n am tIme to tIme the 
Government lU("l'easee Its stock of rupees by the 
purchMe of suver But whether )t buys sllvel at any 
tIme and how much It buys, does not depend on 8uch 
OlJel'80tlouS as you have mentIoned as, for example, the 
tender of a million Bovel'elgnB In exchange fOl l'llpeeS, 
that IS some tune previOUsly to the comu.ge 

894 Will yoa kmdly tske my pomt of vIew and 
tell me th.. If you do use the wbole of the mlillon 
stellmg to buy Buver, you com that SIlver moo 
2~ ero ..... of rupees, 1'Ongbly P-Yes 

895 Then you get the same profit on the whole 
operatIon, do you not P-I should aay-and I thmk 
that thlS .. the only method by whlLh one can con
Bider It without a posslblllty of error, that you take 
lour 250 lll.khs, cOUSlder how muoh of It rePl~8enta 

the eqUIvalent of cost pl'lce, and how much IS surplus
age, and that surplllS.ge IS the profit 

896 And that profit goes mto the reserve to be 
held agamst the total amount cOlDed by that sum. so 
that the reserve gets, we WIll say, 300,000l profit. 
whICh yon hold agamst the comage of the 2! erores P 
-No, I do not tlunk you are nght there T"long the 
figures that you have taken, 100 lakhs out of the 250 
go Into the resene You menttoned the figure of 
300,0001, I do not know rl' you meant It The 
a.mount that goes mto the reserve 1& the equlva.lent, 
on the IllllStratlVe figures that you took, of n..., Iy 
700,0001 , perhaps that IS where we have been at 
cross purposes 

897 I do not thwk so The cost of the sIlver to 
replace the mullon sterbng ill suver rupees 18 about 
700,0001 so that you get the dIfference between 
700,0001 and 1,000,OOOl to go to the resel'v., wluch 
18 300,OOOl .-Thst 1S on the supposItIon thst you 
spend 700,0001 only 

898 Yes, so that the reserve then holds 300,0001, 
not agamst the crore and .. hsIf, but agarnst 2! Cl'Ores 
of rupees P-I still thmk that we are at cross-purposes 
throngh taking dIfferent fignre. When you speak of 
that 2! crores of rupees It .. II follows on the assumptIOn 
thst the 1,000,0001 has been spent to buy SIlver I 
gave an altelnatlve assumptIOn at one stage that 
700,0001 bad been spent, but rl' you ""sume that the 
mUhon has been spent and that 1t produces 2l crOles 
of rupees, then the result IS that 150 lakhs, the crore 
and a hsIf, IS t.eated as the eqUIvalent of the gold or 
sterlmg money that was spent, and then the remammg 
100 lakhs 18 the plofit, and of course, as you know, 
that at the usual 1'8.00 of COnVeI'SlOn comes to nemly 
700,0001 I thmk, Ii I may so putlt, because I am sm e 
one does not want to dwell too long on an mtncate 
POlUt, I may Bay thst our gold stand", d reserve gete 
eveIY rupee that can pOSSIbly go lnto It With one 
exceptIOn wweh I will mentIon to you, If you care to 
ha.ve It-I do not know u you are Intelested 

899 I ouly want the general pl'1l1C1ple P-The only 
thIng m wluch, perhsps, we have not treated thst 
reserve as generously as we mIght 18 tha.t when 
bIlls on London were .old by the Government of 
IndIa, the Government of Inrua only put w 15 1 upees 
for each £ that the SOCl etsry of State ilisbul'8ed, 
whereas they ought to have put m on some VIews 
15 rup .... and a fractton because of bills hsvmg been 
sold at 1. BHd Apart from that, the reserve gets 
every anna that can pOSSIbly be gIven to It 

900 Do you not think It IS .. rusadvantage of 1\ 

system of cOlllmg profits mto rupees that tne cunen~y 
I. unnecessarIly d.luted WIth token COinS P-No As 
regards the p1eamble of your questIOn, I do not see 
how you can a.void j as you say, COlttmg profits mto 
l'Upees You cannot COin a smgle nlpee WIthout 
makmg a profit on It It 18 wCldenta! to the whole 
system that u you COln one loupee a. yem 0" about 
five annas would have to go mto the gold standnrd 
, ... erve That I merely say III passmg On the 
questIOn of dllutmg the comage unduly, I venture to 
dU'Iagree With you l'8.thel strongly In pi IRClple we 
are at one, that IS to say, we lecOgnl~ that It would 
be a most sellons dangel If a oomage of rupees took 
place beyond what IS necessary I thlDk eveJ'Y .reason. 
able precaution 18 now taken to keep down the eomage 
to what .. absolutely reqlUred If at any tIme anyone 
8uggeoted to the Seuetary of State" fwther P".('.auhon 
agaJnst over·comage. and It was a. l"eQSonable €Jugges 
tIOD, I a.m sure he would welcome It. 88 our obJet t hna 
been all tluough to hmlt the rupee coInage as mu~h lIB 
necessary 

901 In paragraph 7 of Appenrux ill you suggest 
on page 89 that "It will be an excess 01 cantlOD to 
.. hold ID gold 1U England more than Ii m.lbons, more 
U especially It. as I hope Will be the case. the present 
(I pl'a(..tl<.e ot holdmg a portion of the paper MllTent.y 
" reserve m gold m England 18 oontmued .. Your 
Idea ts, I thInk, to use the gold lOl the support of 
exchange P-Y .. 

90J You arc, of course, aware that the l"esel"Ves of 
the paper ClU'TBncy at'e govtn'lled 111 Indla by 8tu.tnte .I 

-Yes 
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908 Is there any statute proVIding that the res.rv. 
• s to be used for any oth.r purpose than to red •• m 
notes P-I cannot pOint to a partacular s.ctlOn of the 
statute wluch proVIdes that .t should be us.d for any 
otber purpos •• but the whole sch.m. of tb. statute 
.s one wluch allows gold to be held. a.nd to be held 
In Engla.nd. obVIously WIth the mtentlOn that at 
c.rtam tunes tb. Gov.rnment of Ind ... nmy substitute 
rupees In Incha for gold In England. so as to give 
the reserve a ut.llty beyond .ta pnmary pUl'POS. of 
''ed •• DlIng notes I should hke to add there. on a pomt 
of pl"l1lo.pl •• that when on. 18 d.a.bng WIth such hug. 
awns as are m the paper currency reserve, sums 
wluoh amolmt. If you mclude s.ountl ... at the p.esent 
t.m. to over 40 Dllllions st.rlmg. It would b. a great 
m.stak. to tak. the nanowest posslbl. VIew and to 
say th&t you shall not use tlus great sum for auy of 
the purpos.s that .t cau •• rv. In add.t.on to that of 
securmg the oonv.rtJ.bility of the notes If on. chd 
take that MlTOwor VIew one would. I think. be d.p&rt
mg fl'Om the practIC. of most or many of the most 
nmlnOlally P''OgJ'ess,ve natlons I b.h.v. that Japan 
and, the G1lrman Gov.rnment. and other Governments 
whose practloe desel"V6B a. great respect and consldeI'8.~ 
tlOn. do som.what eularge the us. that IS m&de of the 
paper currency reserve 

S04 Does the Indlan statute. that IS. the Paper 
Cm .... ncy Act. bmd the Seo''etary of Stste. who holds 
the London portIOn of the reserve P Is he subJeot to 
the proVlS.Ons of that statute at all. IS h. obhg.d to 
UlJ.''Y th.m out P-That .s rath.r an Interest.ng con 
sh1mt.onal pOint I do not t1uuk th.re IS v.''Y much 
substanc. In It. and I will tell you why Th. S.oretsry 
01 State In theory lIllght aot as though the statut. did 
not> .,ust-that .s your first pOInt. wh.oh I agJ'e. to. 
but.f he d.d so. and If the gold d.sappeared fl'Om the 
paper ourr.noy r.se.'V.. th.n It would b. obhgatol'Y 
on! the Governm.nt of Inch ... who .... bound by the 
statute, to make good the reserve m some other fOl'm 
The Governm.nt of Incha hav. to hold so much. 
~ rupees lIllnus any amOlmt the S.cretary of Stat. 
holds. and If that minus com.s to be nought. th.n the 
Gov.rnment of Ind.a h .. ve to hold the full " 

905 As .. matter of fact the London pOl hon ,. not 
subJect to &ny statut •• 18 .t P-I agree WIth that. but. 
at the Bt\lIl. t1ll1e. I &In BnXlOU8 net to let .t appear to 
be 1\ m01'e Important fact than .t .s 

906 Is .t not pos81bl. that the fact that .t 18 

d.dared to be held In Engla.nd In support of exchang. 
may be mlslmderstood m Incha P-Would you ... y In 
wh&t _y It would be nusund.rstood P 

901 For .mmpl •• you ... y that you hold the resOl'V. 
h.". to support exchange. In Ind.. .t.s held for the 
redemptlon of the not.. and peepl. might begin to 
talk .... d ... y. Here 18 so muoh gold held outmd. of 
India for & drlI'erent purpose to what .t .s held In 

Incha MIght that not affect the crecht of the not. 
•• sue P-I tIuuk actually the tlm. has com. when-It 
w.1I no doubt b. done when t1u. Comm.B81on 18SUes Its 
report-.. rather full", ststement IS des_bl. for the 
m.trnotlOn of the pu.,ho m Ind,& as to the way thes. 
"""ous resel'Yes "''e DlSll&gOd I unagme. If I m&V say 
so wltho\lt p''eBumphon. that on. of the advautages 
of the R.pD1t of th.s Roy&! 'ComIDlSBlOn 1. that It 
w.ll prob&bly oontam the desu-ea ulfonnatlon, .... d 
oont&ln It ... COllllng b'Ow the best pOS81bl. aouree 
Unhl that ... ssued I ogt .... that th ..... nmy be some 
Dusund.rstsnchng 

908 In pM'I\gmph 8 of Appenchx m. page 89. on. 
of the ...... ona you give for tbe opuuon that thete lB. 
Pt'UKfi foo.e~ an oYel"Whelnnug balance of advantage m 
holdmg In London the mlUn part of the reserve 18 that 
p&yn1ents of tr&de b&lanoes due by In~a to oth.r 
cuuntnes have to be ulade m London t 80 far as tins 
resel"ve 18 concerned. remItters would have DO optIon, 
would th.y, but to settle throngh London P-No. Of 
CO\lrse they have the advautage of buyIng a bill-on 
London, and thou they have the usual nlethod of 
b\lYlng frDln London .. hili on Berlin or Hamburg, or 
whatever they wauted. 

909 Qw.te so, but th ...... IS no optlon to the people 
m Ina.. to settle the trade b&lom.. WIth any other 

oountn.s than through London P - I t1uuk that .. 
COITect 

910 If the reserve wa.s held m Incha. &nd gold w ... 
.ssued In place of bills on London. the relllltte,'S would 
not be obhged to settle the trade balance WIth other 
countnes through London. would they P-Do you th.uk 
that IS so P Supposmg a. remItter was a.nxJ.QUS to send 
50.000 SOvereIgnS from Inch .. 011 the a.ssumptlOn. wluch 
you are ev.dently tskmg. that he would get the sove
rOIgns m Incha from the gold standard reserve, I 
should say the prohab1hty IS that h. would send Ius 
SOVere1gns by the P & 0 ... nd would have them e.ther 
transhIpped to the ultJ.mate fOrOlgn destma.tlon. or would 
buy m London WIth the sov.re.gns .. bIll payable .. t 
the CIty where the debt has to be p&.d I thmk that 
IS the ord.nary cours. of busln.ss havmg reglLl'll. to the 
fact that London .s the fina.nCl8.! o.ntl'e of the world 

911 Stdl. yQU lIllght have gold gomg bom Inch" 
to Austna or to Fra.nce P-Yes. youm.ght have av.ry 
shght adva.ntal(O m that W&y I d<> not WISh to b. 
obstmate. but I do not t1uuk th .. t there IS very much 
substance In that &dvantage 

912 It.s a great adva.ntage •• s It not. to h .. ve .. 
currency system that wOlks automatlCally"-Yes. as 
far as any currency system can WOl k automatIcally, 
and I may say that the Inchan IS ... automatlc 1'e&lly "s 
a.ny ctuTency system. 

918 You say It .s P-Yes. I t1uuk It 1. Certainly 
the object of a.ll the changes that hav. be.n made In 

the d.velopment of the Inchan currency system has 
been to make It as automatio as pOSSible 

914 Take the 0&8. of 1908-9. when you had a ve.'Y 
I ... g. &eeumulatlOn of rupe.s m the gold sta.nd .. rd 
of Incha. th .. e rup.es were d.'lLwn upon m London by 
means of counOll bills. w.re they notP-Yes 

915 I t1uuk you beg&n to draw counOll btlls at a 
v.ry low ra.te of exchange P-Y ou know the h.mt, 
I. SMd 18 the lowest. 

916 I .. m talking about b.11s ch",wn In London <>n 
Inch .. P-Yes. &lId I .. y 1. 3ltd 18 the lowest rate at 
wluch the Sem'etary of State ever sells Ius b.lIs on 
Incha I tlunk I mentlon.d that at au e&rher stag. 

917 In tlus c&se you begau to draW' undOl 1. 4~ 
but you caunot glv. us the exact figures P-That lB 

qwte nght 
918 Do you cOll81der that that was mOl'e automat'Q 

th&lI If gold had been a.llowed to go mto Incha P-I do 
not t1unk that there IS any chlterenoe as reg&rds the 
&utomat •• working of the system C.rtamly I do not 
tluuk that the rate makes a. drlI'ereuce Supposmg 
that the gold had gone to Ind.a. and rupees had been 
Issued m excba.nge, that would, m a. certam sense, have 
been an &rtrlicnaJ. tra.nsa.ctJ.on. the GoVOl'1Ullent und ••• 
taking to give rupees fl'Om .. certa.m stock that .t has 
In exchange for another form of legal tender money 
Up to .. pomt that IS artrlicml. but wluch 18 no more 
artaficnaJ. than the tIuogs that have to happen. say. m .. 
full gold stauds.rd OOlmtt-y Then you suggest. as I 
""derotand, that the fact that the bill was sold. say, at 
1. SHd msteed of 1. 4.,..0 per .rupee adds .. new 
element of art.fiClal.ty. that I do not follow 

919 In the ..... of gold. gold would not go to 
Ind .... I tske .t. unless .. t oost pnce. wluch would be 
80methmg over par I)-Of course vou can never tell, 
When gold IS on Its way from Austraha to London .t: 
sometImes 18 chverted to Inch.. &t .. very low pnco to 
the owner 

920 That makes .t art.ficml. does .t not .-Wh&t I 
was putting to you .s that. what 18 b'Om some pomts of 
vIew regarded as .. most natural arrangement 18 m .tself 
artrlim&! up to .. pomt.. I am asslmllng that. gold 
be!ongmg .... y.tothe NatloualBaDkof Incha. wluch18 on 
lts way from Austl'aha. to London, IB, owmg to CIl"CUID .... 
.tsnoes, deltvered &t Bomb&yand excbauged formpees 
The pmnt I am putting. and It .s a very ounple pomt, 
m that that IS about as much or as httle .... artrlicnaJ. 
t..........,tlon as the sellmg of bills by the Secretary of 
State to hberate rupees. 

921 Still. do you not tIuuk th&t the sale of coUDC11 
hills .. t .. low rate competes WIth gold ?-It does to 
some extent, but then you must ...... ember that. the 
pnmary obJect, thongh not the sole cbJ"Ct- of seIlmg 
oounOll billa 18 to enable- the Secretary of Stato> t.o 
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bl'1llg home 110m IndIa hIs levenue leqwrements for 
the yeru. At a certam penod of each year he .s dom.· 
nated by that, and .t •• then qUlte prope.ly not hIs 
obJeot to st,mulate gold to go to IndJa at the poss.ble 
expense of Ius havmg a shortage In Ius dl'awmg. Of 
course you, bemg so famIlIar Wlth Inman finance, know 
the condItIOns are very dd'felent, sa.y, m ApnI, May, or 
June, from what they are m December or January 

922 I qwte agree In the case of the Secretary of 
State drawmg to lay down funds for Ius own treasury 
wha t yon say 18 qmte Cal reci, but the case before us 18 

the eaae where tbe Sem ... tary of State drew bills In 

London agamst the gold stand ... d reserve In Ind.a, 
and he began to do so at very low rates of exchange 
The pomt I w.sh to brmg out 18 whethe. lD domg so he 
illd not prevent gold from gomg to Inwa and was 
thus competmg WIth gold, because, If .so, then It was 
not automatlc P-I am gomg first, If you Wlll allow me, 
to draw your attentIOn to some ma.tters of fa.ct You 
speak In very generaJ teJ.ms about drawmg bIlls agamst 
the gold standard legorve at a low rate of exohange 

923 He began to do ,t, but he d,d 110t contmue.t ° 
-That IS 80 I wa.s lather anxIous to put In thIS 
The greate. part of the bllls drawn to ,estore the gold 
standald lesel"Ve In London aiteT that CHSIS were 
dl'ltwn m the yesr 1909-10, when the average , ... te of 
exchange, accOldmg to these figures. of Mr Newmalch 
whleh I ha.e berOle me, waa I. 4 041d , but a oertam 
amount, -the eatly bills to WhICh you refer were CCl· 

tamly d.'awn lD 1908-9, when the l'ate of exohange was 
lB 3 9&1d 

924 That was the ave. age ''ltte ?-Yes 
925 So there must have been sales below that 

rate ?-Yes 1 Wlll not do the &nthmet •• m my head, 
but the avelage rate 16 obVlously somethmg between 
Is 3Hd, whleh IS the lowest pnce, and the lughest 
pllce, whatever .t was In both halves of 1908-9 the 
ArVel-age rate was much the same, m the fil'St half It 
was Is 3 930d, and In the oth.. half of the ye ... 
10 3 938<1 

926 Do you not thlDk that those sdles of counul 
bills at those rates not ouly c~used a loss of p,emllllD 
on the bills sold, but also It loss lD the rate at wh.ch 
btlls were sold to effect the orrunary "muttances 0_1 
am not qlUte SUTe tbat I followed the Ihst half of Y0ul 

questIOn I thmk the first half of your questIOn was 
to th18 effert-that by .elling It htUe und., 1. 4<1 the 
SecretaJ-y of State dId worse than If he had ,-ece.ved 
gold m Ind.s. for the gold standal-d ,eserve 

927 That 18 not my pomt He was anxlOUS to get 
the gold for the .tandard • eserve, but mst ead of 
allO" mg the gold to go mto Inwa he began to sell at 
those low rates, and thel efore he lost the pI elnlUnt 
on the &ales wlneh he might have obtamed by "'"tmg , 
IS tha.t not BO P-Yes, on the othel hand, elther he 01 
other mtel'6sts In Incha would have mcurred a loss If he 
had reduced the sales, and then the gold standard reserve 
had been replemshed first of all by the transm,sslon of 
gold to Indl .. at a ~ons.del"ble cost, as you know, for 
fre'ght and so on, WIth the ultmmte result that when 
• t has to be used m order to stl"ellgtheu the exchange 
the gold would ag81D have to be shIpped from Indn, to 
London. or to Berhn. 01 to Tl'leste, at a. further waste 
ful expense of money If one 18 consJdenng the 
economy or otherwtse of any of these tranBa(.tlons 
wblch mvolve the sale of counCIl bdls OJ the shIpment 
of gold, one has to oorunder the effects In a. vel'y WIde 
Circle, because one efiect leads up to auothel effect 

928 Sttll talong 1909-10, when council bllls IOJ 
about DlDe mtlhons we'e sold agamst the gold 
atandard reserve, do you Dot thmk that the fact that 
such a hLl'ge a.mount of connel] bills were Bold pre~ 
vented .. greater premIUm bemg obtaIned on the 
orwnary bIlls agam.t the Treasury balances ~-lt may 
bave had a very ahght effect, but the great CRuse whICh 
keeps down the pnce m a year of heavy demand ilke 
1909-10 .s what I may summanse aa cheap gold gomg 
from AustralIa I need not eularge upon that, 
I thmk you lUe faDllilor WIth the fact that gold goes 
from Austraba very cheaply at tunes If ,t II worth 
delaymg you--

• Se~ AppendiX VII page 231 

929 I do not thmk we need go mto .t further '-1 
was only "lDXlOUS to mentlon how much gold aotually 
dId go to IndIa. m competitIOn With Lounc...Il bills In 
1909-10 It does bear 80mewhat conBld.mbly, I tlunk, 
on you, suggesbon that the la. ge bale of counml bIlls 
was the cause of the premIum not bemg as hIgh as 
,t nught h",.e been 

930 You have told us tbat the us. of LOunell bllls 
fOl effectmg remIttances to Incha. saves the loss (m the 
shape of paymenta for ft'elght and msw-ance and loss 
of p,emlum on connotl bills) wluch would be wcun'ed 
,f the remIttances were made by slupments of gold, 
that statement, I suppose, appilel to counCIl bdls drawn 
on the gold Btandal-d reserveP-Yes 

9J1 Is ,t Dot the case tlJat the p,eseut system, as 
a whole, m the absenoo of a gold cUITency really 
mcrea.ses the freIght and lDSU1'8.DCe charges on the 
movements of specIe 1U connectIOn WIth the currency ? 
When you save the cost of rem,ttmg tbe gold from 
Inw .. by drawmg counc1l bdls the cost of , ... mlttmg 
sdve, to take the place of gold I. lDctUTOd, IS It notP
That I wOldd most strongly contest, because It rests 
on the assumptIOn that If the Gove.1UDent scted rather 
wffe,ently nom the way In whICh It does aot, the 
people In India would UJle less sIlver That, 1 thmk, 
.s opposed to all the p,obablhtIes and all the known 
facts 

<)32 I thmk you mlsnnde.'Stand me, that ,s not my 
pomt, my pomt .s that the p, .... ent system .eaJly 
mcure a greater expense In the wa.y of fl'tHght and 
mSUl-attce than a. gold cUl reney would? - But the 
grea.tel ex.pense, I understand, 8J"lBeB nom the fact that 
Btlve, has to go to Inw .. 

913 Yes'-Sul'posmg we had a gold o'l1n ... ncy, one 
has to C".onsldel whether less sIlver would be used m 
ImiIa, and m order to conslde1 It one has to put a very 
delimte meanmg on the words, .. If one lJad a gold 
cun'enoy" Actually I sbould Ray thdt we have a gold 
cunency at present, only the people of Indta., for a 
numbet of redBODS, do not use It very freely There IS 
no one lD Inwa who has 15 rupees, who, If he deslIes a 
SOl erelgn cannot get It 

934 That JS not qlUte wh"t 1 urn tI')'lDg to get at' 
-I am anXIOUS, If I may, to dwell on thIS pOlOt the 
people who ruSCI1SS thIS questIon often put the query, 
why doPs not the Government give Indla a gold 
cUlrency? I am anxlOUS to say tbdt m my humblo 
Judgment, that liI. I wIll not say, a. mea.mugless qUe.9 
bon}- but 1 thlDk It comes vuy Ileal to belDg a 
meanlDgless quesbon because the Leb'1bIahllC hots 
d""lared gold to be a leg.u tende. TIle Government 
gIves all the encollragement that It can to put mto ell ~ 
cnlatIon such gold as It possesses, and therefore up to 
the reqwrements of the people of Indut. thete 18 a gold 
CW'leDCV~ and the obsta.<...le to gold bemg more ns~d Btl 

CUlTency 18 not that the GOl-eJ"DIDcnt of Indla falls to 
encoul'llge ,t, but that the people of IndUL pI .. f.r other 
forms 

935 Wllen cO\mcu bIlls are drawn on account of 
the gold otandald reserve, and they are drawn at .. 
pl'euuum, does the premmm go to that. reserve, or how ttl 
-It does not I mentJOned to you before that that IS 
one thmg of whICh the gold standard reserve. It It 
bad a VOICe, mIght compl.Ill The practIce 18 as I 
explamed to you the other day, not to dm w a apeo.fic 
bIll sgamat the gold stand",-d reserve, but to appl'O 
pl'late to the gold standard ''eserve so much, whICh 
will plObably be In round hnnw ... ds of thousands of 
pound., 110m the total proceeds of counctl bills Then 
the Government of India take out of the gold stan· 
dard reserve rupees equal to 15 tImes the amount of 
.ove''''lgUB If anyone Ul'ged that they ought to tal.e 
not 15 tnnea but. rather dtlIerent amount, then I bave 
notlnng to aay agam.t It, but I do not thInk It 1. aa 
Important matter 

9&6 The ucportance, I thmk, IS ID the f8<.t that 
YOtl put It down here 88 a reason for the locatIon of 
the l"eserve ID London that fl'elght and Insurance 
charges are saved .-1 would remmd you th.t If you 
save the premIUm you have saved 1t. whethflr It goes to 
the gold standard reserve so •• to he held op m th.t 
re8erve~ or whether It goes to the genel'lll taxpayer 80 
as to reduce the burdens on hIm It IS oJwayo a good 
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tlnng to oave It, mto whlchev.r pock.t the taxp .. yel 
puts It 

937 Am I to und.rste.nd that the profit of the 
preInlum goes to the gen.ral taxpa.yel where thOl" ,. a 
pl'.Dllum P-I b.h.ve so Mr GIllan WIll pethaps say 
wh.ther tha.t I. hlB recollectIon, but my recollectIon 18 

tha.t an these adJustm.nts .s betwe.n England and 
JndlB WIth respect to .. gold standard rooel'Ve al" 
eff.cted at the rate of 11 4d and not .. t 1. 4d plus or 
mInUS a. :fractIOn. 

938 (N. G.llwn) It go.. mto the plOfit on 
.xchange P-Tha.t la my recoU.ctlOn, that ,t goes mto 
profit on exchange, winch ,. a hea.d of the general 
revenue 

939 (S,. Jannes Begb.e) T.tlong It the other way 
about, !l the blllB are dntwn m IndlB on London at a 
dlBcount, how would tha.t wOlk out P-It sounds V.'y 
gt.edy to .ay .0, but there I. a profit elthe, way 
When bills ar. dntwn by the Governm.nt 9f Incha, 
matead of taJnng from the pubhc 15 ""p." fOI e .. ch 
SOV.,.,gt1 that 18 to b. gtven out they take 15 1 rupees, 
or whatever the fractaon IS, and then I am an-ald the 
Government of Ind,a put th .. t 0 1 rupee und., the h ... d 
1I1 GIllan was Just mentlomng, and uee It for the 
advantag<> of the gene,oaJ taxpayel I lIllagme that 
both the S.cretary of Sta.te ""d the Gov.rnment of 
Indla attach no v.ry gt..,..t 'mportanc. to that, and tf 
anyone thought ,t ought to be deslt WIth dUf., ently I 
do not tlunk any obstacl. would be ,,,,,sed J rem.mbe" 
I may say, that Y"'I'. ago, wh.n 1 was FmanClai 
S.cretary he, .. , I thought of ,"&,amg the question, and 
my only re.son fOI not domg It was tha.t I Was busy 
WIth much more Important tlnnge. and I thought we 
wght leave the Government of IndIa uncutlClsed In 

that mattel 
940 The I .. ason nequentlyglven forselhng councll 

InU. 18 that It I. m the mtel".ta of Incha to prevent the 
wlthdIawals of gold from London O-That IS a reasoll, 
but a. mlUOl reason 

941 Is It not a s.uou. chsadvanta.ge to IndlB to be 
In t.lle p08ltlon whlch occurreci m 1908, namely, to be 
obbged to borrow and at the same ~lme to sellseculltles 
beionglllg to the gold smnchu d re.el ve on a v.'7 Ia.rg. 
scale ?-Of cours. there 18 a chea.dvanta.ge m tha.t, but 
If one wel'e considering the matter fully, one would 
compa,,, It WIth the .. dva.ntag.. thet thta system 
pos...... and also WIth the choadvanta.ges tha.t would 
nl180 fromIWyotheralternatlve.ystem So far as yOUl 
""mark goes, I agree WIth It that to have to sell 
securlm.es when you are bo:n.'owmg 18 a bad thwg 

942 An obJectlon wluoh you have mchca.ted 1U para· 
gmph 9 (O) of Appenchx m (page S9) to the res.,'V. 
bOlng held In Inch .. 18 th .. t when the gold came to be 
a1npped to London .. delay of about tin ... weeks wonld 
OOCIll P-Tha.t 18 80 

943 In 1908, when the re.erves we,,, largely w...wn 
upon. _ ... the dl'l,wmge m the form of bill. P-They 
"ere In the fOl m of bIlls 

944. And only bllis "-yes Th. question whether 
tranafOl'8 wonld not be .. better form 18, I mIght say, a 
velY rooaonable questIon, and It IS worth meubonmg 
bel ... I tll1nk, that th,. sal. of bills III 1908 was the finlt 
uf It. lmd Although the IndlB Office, I thmk, has 
'''me ' ..... on to be pl .... ed WIth the general results of 
"h"t was don. It I. not so foohsh as to tlunk tha.t It 
reached pelfectlon at once, and no doubt on any future 
oocaslOn .ome thmgs Dllght be done ddferently and 
b.tt.e! 

945 At any , ... te tI,e d.lI'eren<'O III tune between 
lull. and sh,pm.nts of gold would be abont & weel 
only "-Tha.t I. all 

946 Do you tbm\" If the reserve Wet.., held m Indl1lo 
tb., .. would be ''18l of the gold bemg UBOd Otherw18O 
th1\ll to support excha.nge P-I thmk tha.t there 18 a 
.,8k, but whether It 18 • great n8k 1 do not know. and 
you probably are m. much better po81t1ou to form an 
')PlUlon. It seem. to me thet If the Government 
ISSUed Vet")? large sums III SOVerelgll8 on the. undet ... 
8hmdmg that they were to be a1npped, ,t would be very 
d,lh.ult for ,t to set up a kInd of deteotl ... agency to 
,",,1.. _"re tha.t the a1npments dId take plsce 

947 You do not thmk the chfficulty would b. 
msuperable. do you P-That 18 a. PlactlCal questIon on 
whtch your OpInIon IS worth much more than mme 

948 When was the practice of I •• umg gold to the 
pubhc m excha.nge fo, !'Upe •• mstttuted P-I thmk It 
was done as .oon ... the Gov.rnm.nt of Incha. b.gan to 
ha.ve gold m 1900, m fflCt I chue say you rememb.r 
thele was some cntilclsm based on the Vlew that Sn 
CWlton Dawkms was over anxIOUS to lSSue gold and 
mthe, fomed gold on the pubhc I thmk a httle le._ 
Vlgoill was dISplayed afte, 1900. but III essentials the 
practlce has contmued from when the Government of 
Ind ... first receIved gold 

949 Have any ,egt!latlOus been latd down fo, 
c&11'Ylng It mto opel'atlOu P-I thmk there are orders m 
the most genel'ai telm8 to officers In chatge of cunency 
cent, .. that they a'e ha.bltualIy to glv. gold to the 
pubhc m exchange fOl ,uP'" when the pUbhc des""s 
Then, on one occasIOn at least, as you know. In 1907 or 
1908 the operatIOn of these order. was pal tly suspended 
undel a scheme wblch the Socreta.,y of State thought 
ove, cautIOUS SubJect to tha.t .u.pen.lOn m 1907, I 
thmk the whol. thmg 18 governed by a vel7 few 
sentences 

950 It I. " rather Important pomt when the mpe. 
I eserves are very hlgh. 18 It not P Would you IBsue 
gold to the pubhc wh.n your ,'O.erves were laden WIth 
rupee. P-I thmk tha.t If the cond,tIOns of trade were 
good and the,,, was no ImmedlBte p,'Ospect of a faU III 
.xcha.nge. the l'1ght pohcy would probaHy be to ,ssue 
gold to the pUbhc freely, even wben thele was not much 
gold left, b.ca'lBe when you are spea.kmg of the 
l..,.orVes bemg very full of rupee. YOlllmply that thel'O 
18 not much gold lD them at such a time Even at tluc..h 
a t,me my feehng would be III favour of lettlllg the 
gold go freely unless there weI e speCIal reasons fOl 
holchng ,t up 

951 I thought tha.t you rathOl complamed .. bout 
th. way the gold went out III Ind, .. 1ll 1907-8 P-No. I do 
notcomplam My v,ew-I do not know tf other people 
hold It--lS that we ha.ve two gold leaerves wmch sel ve 
two drtfel ent pm poses I am very anxlOUS that the 
dt1!el'ence between those two pUl'poses should be recog~ 
nlSOd, and tha.t the gold ate.nda, d , ... e, ve should not 
be used for the same purpose as the papeJ CUl"l:ency 
ro.el'Ve of gold, that IS to say, that It shonld not be 
ch •• 'pated In good tlm.. SubJect to tha.t, It .eems to 
me .. reasonable thmg tha.t the gold from the pa.por 
cUlrency ,..,.e,'Ve shonld go out as It chd m 1907-8 
only m my memorandum I have S8Jd tha.t the sudden 
efHux of gold was p,'Obably not a support of excha.nge 
I m.,..,ly made tha.t rema, k as I _hed the fact to be 
notlced 

952 YOll say you can give 1'08S0DS, If necessa.ry. to 
show tha.t If SOVOl'e1gns ars to be Issued at It tlDle of an 
tmfavourable trade ha.la.nce for the pill'P"se of P'''' 
ventmg excha.nge b'Om faJhng below the gold export 
pOInt, the l"ate at which they ought to be Issued must 
be at the esta.bhshed rate of 15 to I "-Yes 

953 It would be v.ry useful If we could ha.ve those 
reasons .ub,rutted P-They are exceechngly BlIllple 
You may .... um. tha.t th~re 18 " certa.m fixed cost of 
senchug home gold from IndlB to England you cu.n call 
tha.t id per rupee, but of cow... one know. tha.t It 18 

rathOl douhtful If a bank apphed to the Govomment 
of IndlB fOl gold and got It at 1B 4d, and then sent 
the gold home the ell'e<.tlve rate of exchange from the 
pomt of \'lew of tha.t ha.nk wonld be 10 4d mmns ttl, 
tha.t 18 to say la Sid, and 80 long as you kept the 
exchange at tha.t rate or above It, you would ha.ve 
mamta.med the exchange Suppoemg that metea.d of 
domg tha.t the Government of Incha lBBUed Ito gold. 
""y, .. t the pnco of 10 3!d,-one can tole thet figure
and then the bank ha.d to send the gold home and sttll 
pay tlns ld for expenses, then. from the polIlt of VIew 
of the bank, the elf ... tl ... rate of exchange would be 
10 31d mmUB id.. that 18 to say. 10 :!~..t. By mstt· 
tntmg thta drll'e ... nt rate of Is Sid the Hovermnent of 
Inch .. would sunply ha.ve faded to 8Upport exchange, 
they woald ha.ve put exchange down on the figures that 
I ha.ve gIven you to lB. Sid., and the only ""y they can 
keep It Wltlnn the gold pomta IS m the _y that I haft 
menuoned. I hope,tha.t.1hat 18 ~I ..... to yon 0 
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954 QUlte Does not tha~ same argument hold 
good the 1 everse way a.oout P "When you 18sue rupees 
In IndIa, d' you !Seue l'Upees In IndIa. below the equzva
lent of I. 4d, then you destroy the standlU d, do you 
not '-No My VIew, wluch I trIed to develop very 
bneHy ill answer to a questIon of Sir Ernest Cable, .. 
that you keep up your standa) d when you keep the 
exchange Wltlun what they call the gold pomts What 
I was puttmg to you was that u you let the exchange 
fall below the exportmg gold pomt, then you have 
failed to mamtam exchange I hold Wlth equaJ firm 
ness that u you keep It Wlthm the gold exportmg 
pomt, then you have not f.uled to ma.wtam exchange 
I thmk I may say that eeonoDllsts genel'8lly, who deal 
w,th th,. sort of subJect hold the same Vlew as fa.r as 
I know 

955 Regrodmg the amount m leserve you sa.ld 
that the statIstICS of 1907-8 illustrate the effects of as 
sevel'e a. panod of ad vennty as It 18 reaHonable to 
expect ,-I thmk so I know that IS a vel7 I..,ge plO
POSItIon, but I put It forward WIth very fair confidence 

956 Ha.ve yon taken lUto account the great advanoe 
made smce that year m the Import trade ,-I qUIte 
agree WIth you that u 25 millIOns. wluch IS the figure 
that has been mentIOned, was sUltable ill 1908, and 
only Just enough, then the gold standard reserve 
ought gradually to mClease, and m any scheme whICh 
I have put f01 \Val d pIovuuon has been made for such u. 
gradual mCl ease 

957 Yes, but you put oonsldera.ble emphasIS on the 
statIst" .. of 1907-8 1-1 merely WIsh to use them, not 
as shOWIng the fiuaJ amount that the gold standard 
leseI'Ve ought to be allowed to reach. but as a basI. 
for reasoned wscussion on the subJect, because I feel 
vel7 much that there has been .. vast amount of dIS
CUSSIon on the subJect on 'the MSlS of mel'e guesswork 

958 I would hke to ask you also u you have taken 
mto MeOllnt the fact that people m Indta are now 
bemg attracted by lDvestments III Ewope >-Do you 
mean that thele would he exporte of capItal fOl that 
pal tlCuia., purpose P 

959 Yos 1-1 must ""ufess that that IS a POlDt 
wluch has not OCOU1'l'Od to me In My ease, I would 
ma.ntam that you should take the .tandlU-d of 1907-8 
as your bruUB, then you Ca.n make such addItIOns as 
changes, eIther m the Import trade or m the hab,ts of 
lUvestolS, and so on, necesSlta.te 

960 Do you leLOgruse that with the groWIng wealth 
of Indta and tho vast itdilitlOns to the currenq wluch 
have taken pl .. e 1D r ... nt yeal", the tendency of 
mtel'est and discount ra.tes has been lU a. downward 
dll"",tlOn P-Yes 

961 And that u that prospenty contwues, the 
rates of lDterest must llleVltably cheapetl stJll further P 
-Yes 

962 W,th the poss,ble I .... ult that a strong demand 
may ar.88 fot frother lDvestments m England aJld 
elsewhere 1-1 recogruse that yon do not put that ill 
any controversial way" 

963 eel taluly not 1-TherefOl'" I need not he so 
guarded m roy answel I ant not sure at the moment 
that a great demaJId fOI stellmg mvestments IS hkely 
to ooeur at a pel10d of bad exchange 

964 It mIght precede .t ¥-Yes 
965 01 It mIght follow It P-Yeo I should have 

thought, generally, that mvestments would go on, Bub
Ject to ("onrutlons whloh would not be vel'Y .much 
affected by a p8l,od of bad trade, 01 of unfavourable 
exchange, except that bad trade would, sQ fa.r as It had 
any effect, rathOl oheck forelgu mveslmonts by InWaJI 
holders 

9bb Such lUvestments, If made, would &<1; On the 
exchange, would they not?-Y es 

967 Have you cODSldered tbts pOInt-that the wgh 
prlCes of commodIties expol1.ed have had an Important 
effect on the favow ... ble halanoe of tI"ade P-No doubt. 

968 And through that balance on the addItIOns tc> 
the cworeney P-Tbat " so 

969 May It not be that the great addttlOns to the 
CUll PJncy neceaaary to the conduct of trade m oonae, 
quence of wgh P"Oes may be found to be superfiuou. 
when .. cyde of low P"'" IS expenenced P-Yes r 
thwk ,t ,. ve'7 de.u'&ble that IndIa should be aLte to 

contract Its cW'l'OIlcy when pnces fall. or when, for any 
ocher reason, the currency becomes redundant. ): 
thmk you willl",member that certaluly flom, 1898. and 
I tlunk f,om an earher penod, the pnn~lple /lis always 
been recogmsed that the woeat a.dvantage ,of ow 
currency system that we have set up IS that It does 
pna.ble such a. contl-a.ctlon of the cUlTency to be effected 

970 You have baaed YOllr estImates WIth regard to 
the loserve on the evel1ts of 1907-!j, IS It altogether 
safe to ,"'Iy on those estlmates 1D VIeW o( all these 
dIffelent developments that I have mentIoned to you P 
-No As I have S8.ld to you already, I should take 
the expenence of that penod as a yery valuable founda. 
tlon. and then work out, 80 far as ODe can. what alloW' 
an.. has to be made for changed condItIOns, bllt I 
would not, as so many wnters on the subject ill In~ 
have done, d,sreg..,d the one soltd and valuable p.ece 
of expenence that we do possess 

97l But you look forward to .. t,me when the 
plOfits on comage or a pOl11On of them WIll be avatlable 
for cap.ta! expendIture on rauways P- A portIon of 
them I should say 

972 Would there not be a dange. of comage being 
then undertaken for the sake of the profits that would 
be av..,lable for such expendItUle w.thout !;'egaI'd to the 
purely c="ency POSItIon ?-No, I do not tlunk so I 
thmk the Government of IndIa are so COnsCIOUS of theu 
enormous responslbIlltIes m respect of the currency. that 
they would nevel be so foohsh as to wm beyond what 
seemed to be reqwred, be<..ause If they dId so sooner 
01 late, they would have to pay the retnbntlOn, and 
mIght have to pay It ID a very tmpl ...... nt fonn 

973 I understood you to say yestelday that, when 
you remarked that YOll would be able to show how the 
purchase of Sliver 18 regulated. you had In view the 
arrangements laId down by the Secretary oi St&te In 
hIS despatch of 18th Februa'7 19I(), Appendtx V, 
page 185 P-Yes 

974 So far as I understand the pOSItIOn, there IS 
nothmg pl'Ovlded thele as to the method by wluch the 
deSIred srock of rupees OD a given date Ie to be obtamed 
Is It the case that when SIlver cornage has to be under
taken it IS campd out eIther by bUYIng suver WIth gold 
taken D om the paper currency reserve or by seilIng 
counell hIlls P-There al'e V3rl0UEJ ways of paymg for 
Buver The SImplest way IS to pay from the Indta 
Office balances, whatever they may happen to be That 
was adopted, as I dare say you know, In 1912 when we 
began WIth very \a.rge balances We bonght seven 
millIon pounds' worth of sIlver, and we very naturally 
used .. part of our large balancea to pay for the SIlver 
We then sent It to Ind", whel" It w ... placed for the 
mast. part m the paper cllTl.'dncy reserve, I;l-p.d notes 
were 18sued to the GOlV~l"Jlment of Indta against It 
That was ...,ally .. tl'lLllBfe. of balances JrQID.. Ensland 
to IndIa.. That, I should say, 18 the nQrlD",l."",thQd of 
payIng for SIlver When the Secretary of State'. 
ba.la.n .. s are not so h,gh, there are other methods that 
mIght be adopted One, w b,eh 1 thought V<l1:Y clumsy, 
wwch was adopt~ years ago, ",as to ha.ve bo""" of 
Boveretgna sent hom~ from. IndIa to Eng1a.ud Another 
method whICh now takes .ts place IS to WIthdraw from 
the paper ClU"l-eU<-y chest lD I Indut the a.mount l'e

quned to pay fOI .tlver ag~ulSt replenlshmente of the 
papel oWTency reBel ve In othet fonna Those, 1 
thInk, you may take to be the two methods-eIther 
payment from genera! balance. 01 rrom the papel 
CUlTeD.cy t eserve 

975 When you take gold flOm the paper CWTeDCY 
l"eSel'Ve to buy suver III Qrdtu to WID rnpees. that lS 
not an addItIOn to the total currency, IS it P-No 

976 You s.mply subst,tute the Sliver fv,. the gold 
that you take out P-That .. qUlte rIght. 

977 Therefore there 18 nO additlon to the currency p 
-That 18 ... 

978 But when yon utthse cannet! bdls to get 
money to buy Oliver aJld yon buy sllve, w.th the 
money and com It, that ,. 1\ll addItion to the total 
CUlTeDCY, 18 It. 'not P-It 18 an addltlon In the fil"8t 
pll1(.e to the balaJIoes held by the GOV~nlmeDt of 
Ind .... 

.979. In London ·-No. "" IndIa. JlIBt let DIe go 
through tbts. 1 dId It before, but It I. very uuportaut. 



The Secreta.ry of State has so much money m Lonqon 
wluch he has drawn from IndIa. then he spends a 
certain sum ot .t and sends out •• lver to the GQvern
ment ot IndIa. wluch they com and put mto the papo. 
cUlTency reserve Then agamst lt the Head Com 
mlBBloner of Paper pUlTeney lBSues notes to the Govern~ 
ment of,Indl .. So that the !lro.s circulatIOn of notas 
18 for the tune mcreased. but, the extra notes are held 
by the Government. "'Id it 18 'a matter of exper.ence 
whether those notas or the rupees agamst them go 
mto c.rculatlOn. or whether they are held up m the 
GOvernment ,"serve So far as they are held up. as 
they >pay be an~ as they were on the 31st March 1913, 
m ti'he Government reaerves. they ceJ;tamly ~o not all'ect 
the 'Wtlve Clrculahon.. 

980 1 am af''&ld I do not' follow that We ... 'e 
t.ilkmg .. bout counpil 'puiS bO)llg dl'&Wll m London 
for the purpoae of bu~ s>l.ver fo. comage purpQsea 
Last y_. for eX&lDJ!le, you Prew councu b.lls,~at 
the paver ClU'l'ency l.eserve, I understond, for the 
purpose of gettmg J;Iloll-ej to buy suver mth P-I am 
jtlways &llXlOt,.. not to pverst~te drll'erences of detail, 
nnd' not to delay you 0'[0l .u~ matters. but pel haps 
I was wrong m not que~t.onmg the openmg words ot 
yOUl quesbon One d.d not seU oouncu bills m order 
to p.wuce so much m9ney and to buy .1Iver Wlth the 
Uloney so produoed The Secreta..y of State sells 
OOUDell bills ao many per week acco.d.ng to. tra.de 
reqwrementa and aooordmg to h.s Owll estunated 
reqWl~m6J;lts. and so ('IU" but he conduots what one 
may call g~neral so.les. not wes f9r specllic obJects 
So that .t 'is more cO.TeQt *'" o .. y. &8 I put .t. that lf 
tho •• Iver for,the extra ''tIpeeo .s not bought wlth gold 
taken from the paper currency reserve. then .t 18 bought 
from the Secretary of State's general bo.lances I put 
.t that way. whlOh 18, If I may .... y 80., the most CO"'ect 
way You put .t shght~ drll'erently as though counc.1 
buls we.'e sold to' ;pro.duce ~e money I thought the 
rull'erenco between us w.as so smo.Il that .t was not 
worth oo.Tecimg. but porhapa .t is mo.'e lDlporlmt 
than r reahsed. 

981 (J(r Key ... ) Wul you put .t tlus way-tha.t 
when more sUver IS ooined agaInst COunOll blllat the 
GovornmOl,t of IndIa's capac.ty to <>&sb ooun011 bills 
.s Wqreased. and when they take advantage of that 
capa.<llty then the c", ... ulatlOn 01> rupees .s mcreas.d P
Yes. that .s perfactly co ...... t. but whether>t enbrely 
answers S11 James Begble's questiOn I do not know 
I pre£erreu. because I thought .t helped Slr James 
more. to put It m thIS wa.y-m a negatIve form 
Suppos.ng at a certam bme the Secreta.ry of Stete has 
mcre ... ed tile gross Clrculatlon of currency notes by 
sendmg Qut sliver m the, way t de8crlbe. and lf then 
there .s no demanq for the money represented by the 
add.tlono.l nQte. held by the Government of IndIa. then 
what has been Inoreased 18 not the actIve cll'CuiatlOll, but 
only what you may co.Il the stagnant part of tlie 
Oll'CUW.tloD 

982 (Sir Ja.1£8 Begb.e) The total ct"''ency, 
wheth81 m ;t'eserves 01" m actual Cll'CulataoD, has been 
.ucreased P-Yes I &lD anx.ous to UlS.st on thlS, th~t 
when thoro 18 no actual pubhc demand for the extra 
''Upe .. 0.1' tho note ... sued agam.t them. then.t 18 the 
stagnant part of the u.roulatlOn. that .a to "'y, the 
amount III the reserve tl'easunes and so on, tha.t 18 
mcreased,.o there lJl no danger of what lS popularly 
oo.l1ed md .. tlon 

9SS But the toW currency 18 mOl'eaBOd. whether 
an res8l'Y9S or m actual olrculatlOn P-Yes, It 18 

984 Ta.ke the _e of last year, I o.Ilude to the 
bme before the dOClS.on wa,s come to to buy sliver 
lntlnedl&tely before that tIme very large amounts of 
gold were held m Ind.&p-Yes , 

985 The currency reserves were ovordoWlDg w.th 
goldoolDS·-Yes 

98b And the ollver reaerves had fallen "-Yes 
967 Th.n cwne th.s d ... ·'SlOD to add to the oomage • 

wi" was the dOClSlOD made to add to the comag& 
instead of sni>stltutmg SlIver for palt of the gold 
held P-Wh .... OOllld you have got the auver from P 

988, You could ha .... used tho< gold you had to buy 
tbe Sliver P-I ......... ure you p,..t that 18 not so At 
the tml. of achve dewanol f'lJ? -E~cl> "'~t hal'~ 

to tjle Ullfortunate Government of Indla 18 that th~ 
bankers rush lllto the cUlTOncy ollioos ana: otp.er olli"', 
WIth enormous amounts m sovereIgns apd say n In 
U accordance With the nottfica.tlODs lSsued on the recom: 
" p:1enda.tlon of the Henehell CommIttee we demand 
II t.hat for every sovereign you shall gtve us 15 rupees ,. 
Th. ,Government of Indlar--<l.nd I have heard that other 
Governments With snnlla.r currency systems have the 
sam. trouble--lB very hard pressed sometlDles to p.ond. 
enough rupees for the publIc, In l"eSPODRe tQ Its lDSlstent 
demand for rupe.s against gold If at a tune hke that 
you say, Why d.d not the Gov.rnment glve out .ts gold 
and get m rupees from the pubhc, the &nSWOl .s that the 
pubhc wanta exactly the oppos.te thmg done. the 
pubhc clamours for rupe.. and fOl ces gold on the 
Gov.rnment 

989 As I unde.stand the pos.tlOn. at the early 
part of ,last year the rup.e .osel'Ves had fallen to 
what you consldered a. low pomt, an<llt was necessary 
to replemsh the Sliver pOlt.on "-Yes May I Just 
mterpolate that .t had fallen to a low pomt as far as I 
recollect. because the pubhc had fOlced gold on the 
Government and taken J'Upees msf,ead P 

990 If gold had com. ill m such quant.t.es and 
depleted the sllver res.rves. shonld not the gold whlCh 
came m have been us.d to buy sliver P-I see no 
advantage m that The clu.f elI'ect of what was don. 
was that the Secletary of State'. bo.Iances were reduced, 
and the Govemm.entof indIa's balances wele lUcrea.sed, 
wluch I thmk was a good thmg. because. oth.. thlDgS 
bemg .quo.\, I am sure you would agree that .t)S 
bette. to mcre&ee the Govo.'WUout of Ind.a's bo.lance. 
at the expense of those held m tlus country Except 
fo. that, and for.. cerwn s .. vmg through not trans 
lDlttmg the sovereIgns wluch, undEn yom scheme, 
would have been t.&nSDlltted. I do not thmk that 
there 18 any mater ... 1 dlll'oronc. between the method 
that was actuaJly adopted and what YOll suggest. • 

991 The. dJII' ..... nc •• I thmk •• s that m the case I 
sugg •• t th •• .., would have been no add,tIOn to the 
total cun-ency, but In the way that the Opm.3t.l0n was 
C&l'l~ed out. by the so.le of councll b.lls. there was an 
actual addltiQn to the toto.l currency P-I Wlll assume 
that the stag'1"nt part of the currency - you will 
fOlglve me for InslStmg on tha.t --

992 I dQ not WlSh to stop YOll m any way, but I 
.e"ognlBe that the reeel'Veo and the actno.l clI'Culatlon 
are 0llI' so far as the tots! CUlTOucy 18 concern.d "-If 
your m.thod (If I may co.Il .t your m.thod. Just fOl 
breVity) had been ca.~~ed out, the dllI'.r.nce would 
have been. first. tbat Ind.a wo,ud have had loss gold 
m her reserves. wluch would have been. 1 tlup.k a net 
dlaadvantag.. secondly. that the Secreta.ry of State 
would have had a very mnch larger bo.Iance at the end 
of the yea. ~an he actuo.lly d.d have. and that, I 
think. many people would cons.der o.Iso to be a 
rusadvantage 

993 Ie that so P I thought that councll bills w ..... 
dra.wn, to a certo.m extent any way. for the purpose of 
proVldmg money to buy sliver Wlth Is It the case tbat 
the sllv.r purchases <>ame out of the Secretory of 
State's balances o-Tho sliver was p&1d for out of tile 
genero.l balances I am very &llXlOUS to mB.st on that, 
becauso I am not sure wheth.. I made .t qUlte clear 
that there .. no spocllic draWIng of bills for a partlcular 
object 

994 We • .., not the oouncu bIlls sold agamstth. paper 
.currency reserve last year ?-I ha.ve not my first memo .. 
randum (Appendlx I) here. but I may say that what 
happens •• that oooas.ono.lly out of the toW proceeds 
of coUDell b.R. so much 18 set .... de mto the paper 
currency res.rve merely to replenlSh the balances of 
th. Government of IndJa. I do not know If you .know 
that eyatem. Shall I expl&ln to you .. hat happens P 
Supposmg that m a certo.m year the Government of 
IndJa. out of .ts Treasury bo.Iances. <an meet 2U 
nulbona of bills and kaDsf~rs. and does 80, then. d m 
the last month of the year the .... lS .. trade dOlD&Dd. the 
Secreta.ry of State. ...sell or un.rtsely-m my opmlOn 
Wlsely-meets .t and sells perbape. another three 
tmlhon pounds worth of telegrapluc transfettt and btlle. 
TI/.. Government of JndJa. on the hypath.... I hanl 
talreB, have noS the m_ m thOll'Treasury of. meetmg 
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those bills, so the Secretsl'Y of State would tl'atlSfOl the 
ploceede of the blila lnto what we call, In OUI officlal 
lsngusge, h,S psp.. clU,..,ncy chest In London 
Agamst that, the Head CommlSs.oneI of Paper Cill
reney would Issue to the Government of Inilia 4~ 010res 
of notes, and th""" notes w(,uld be used to meet these 
bIlls, at any late they would strengthen the genel'al 
resources of the Government of Iuroa so as to enable 
them to meet these bills That IS what we mesn when 
we speak of dl'aWlDg Rgalllst the papel (,uueu<..y 
reserve, and I am afl8J.d we have nusled you by 
<..Rusmg you to thmk tlutt cel-tam specific bIlls are 
dlawn agaInst the papel CUlTenLY lesel'Ve 

995 In the statement Issued by the Govemment It 
18 put down that seven nulhons odd was dl"arWU agaInst 
the papel cmTency leserve r-That 18 a bnef phrase 
wh.ch .s <.apable of bemg m .. unde,'Stood What.t.s 
• ..,ally mt.,nded to convey IS that of the total bills that 
weI e sold the proceeds of a <.el tam amount of them 
were used In older to enable the tl'anSfel of sovelelgns 
to the pap.' currency chest to be made m London 

996 I thmk that the statements I ha .. e seen dId 
not plovlde 1m any ("ledlts to the papel ('Ul'len(..y 
chest m London '-Perhaps I ulIght ask Mr GIllan 
I do not \1ndelStand that the tl'anSSdlOn can be othe. 
than what I have d •• wbed 

997 (NJ GtllMn) It m, .. t have been paId mto the 
CUl'lency reserve w Loudon l)-(WdneB8) SIr James 
Beg1)1c thIllkSlt IS not so I thInk that plobably what 
has happened has been that some b .. ef and techwGaI 
phrase has been used whIch has gIven rIse to IDlsundel ~ 
standIng I would lIke to make complete the mfOlma 
Slon I was endeavoul"1D.g to gIve to you, 811 James 
SometImes, when bills ha. ve b6en Bold, the pro~eds are 
used to buy se("Ul'ltles, hke an Investment fOl the papel 
c\u'len(.y IeSeI'Ve 

998 (Szr Jame. Begin.) I thmk.t was stated to be 
f01 ""'mage '-1 thmk what was Intended to be con
veyed .s what both Mi Gillan and r unde18tand, and 
I t.allllot conceIVe any othel mea.mng Qr any othel 
opel'atIon 

999 When wWlc~1 b,ll. lLle d.'8wn, the • .., .s nothIng 
to d.stmgmsh b.lls drawn agamst the Treasury balances 
flom blUs dI'8.wn agamst the paper CUll'eDCY leserve, 
•• theIeY-No 

1000 Would that not be des1l'8ble, m yOUl opnnon ? 
-I do not know I do not thmk the • .., would be any 
necessal"y advantage In It fl0m the pOInt of VIew of the 
pill chaser of the bIll What he wants .s a bill, pm .. 
and SImple, and what the Secreta.'Y of StAte and the 
Govelllment of Inrua. want to do, 1$ from tnne to bme 
t<> approp"ate the p.oceeds of bills and say, so much 
shal! be added to the genel'S1 Treasury balances, and 
so mueh shall be added to the pap., cUl,enL] reS.I'Ve 
so as to ease the Government of IndIa May I Just 
d]U.stl'ate It P It 18 rather Importa.nt as you have l'8Jsed 
It I want to illustrdow the convemence of ma.kIng 
these applopI"J.&tIons 1Il round sums 1 read outyester 
day, m answer to a qUf>~tlOn of' the ChBJl"Dl8,D., a. 
summary o£ some telegl"aphlC corresponden<..e lelu.tlllg 
to an mC1dentwh~le It was suggested that the mterests 
of IndIa had been subOIdmated to the mte.ests at the 
London money malket" If you lemember. the corre 
spondenLe ra.n somewhat 1ll thIS way The Govel"'llment 
of India. day, .. Please tla.Dsfel half it. million to mon'O,,% 
01 a. few days hem .. e to the papel CUI'l"ency resel"Ve 
The F-ecl'etarv of State says, .. I Will If It IS lle(''{'ssaJ'Y/' 
dnd finally the thmg ,. done That kmd of tl'onRlIctIOn, 
makIng the transfers 01 applopl1ll.hon III lound sums 
of half a mllhon or a mllhon, IS lUCOmp&l ably more 
convement to the Se",etary of State and to the Govern 
ment of IndIa than selhng these bills one by one 
speCIally approp"ated to p .... bculltl' funds, or speoIally 
payable flOm pal'tICul81 funds A fUl'theI dlfliculty In 

the way or yom p"'posal IS that .. Bombay bIll IS, "" 
you know, payable at the Bank of Bombuy, and all 
that one can Instruct the Bank of Bombay to do, I 
thml" IS to Iuoot the Inll flOm the goneral balances of 
the Government wh.ch a.e lodged at that bank 

lOtH Am 1 to undeutand that when you reqUire to 
lmy SlIver fOl cornage pm-poses. It IS not matenaJ 
whether you use the gold you have o. whether you 

... • 1."1t'fl AppendJx V ,pp 1 ib-7 

dmw conncii bills 01 take.t out of the genEll'Si balance. P 
-I do not thIDk thele IS any que"tlOn of prmOlple 
Involved I thInk thst p'~ma fact. when the Secretary 
of State has laIge balances, and has no ImmedIate use 
fOl them, It IS better for lum to use them, 01 some of 
them, to pay for any .. lver that may be reqwred 

1002 ComIng now to the Ind,an branch of the 
leserve, you say that for specIal reasons the normal 
amount of SIX crOl"eS has often been depa.z ted from, do 
you plopose to submIt pa:rtICulaJ 8 of the Instances of 
depa.tW'C and the reasons for It '-1 have already 
gIven, though perhaps .t has not been notIced, the 
Instances of deparlme and practICally In all unpo. 
tant CII.Re. I have g ... en the .esson If you will look 
at AppendIX HI, page 97, statement A, column 7, 
you w.ll see that at the end of 1906, after the 
silve. b''8nch had been bUIlt up to 2,300,0001, .t 
suddenly d.opped In the next quarter to 69,0001 
Then .f you look at column 5 of the same table you will 
Be. the explanatIon of that, namely, that the whole of 
that money and some money bes.des, had been taken by 
the Govemment of IndIa as .. temporary loan at 31 per 
<..ent mterest The same thmg happened, but one 
need not go through .t In deta.l, ill 1908, as Y011 WIll 
see bom a footnote, and It also happened lU December 
1909, as you wIll see nom anothe. footnote I thInk 
that .. the essentIal part of the hIstol'Y, th .. t the.e 
loans we.e taken and repaId except that I ought to add 
that tho repayment dUl1ng 1910, 1911, and 1912 was 
delayed You will see at the foot of column 7 that 
the nOl mal amount of four mUhons was not restol ed 
unhl the qua. tel endIng 31st March 1913 

100~ Do you regard the balances held m 1910, 
1911, and pw t of 1912 as tempOl'ary wIthdraw .. ls ?_ 
I thInk that.s the way to rega.d them I neve. hke to 
mamtam that the Secretary of State has been mo. e 
conSIstent than he has been OccaSIOnally he has 
wavered (and he has not been the ouly wav •• el' ill that 
matte.) as to the complete desll'abilIty of msmtammg 
the IndIan branch of the gold stsndsrd reserve I 
do not know whether he IS now completely conVinced 
that .t ought to be kept up at SIX 01'0 .... -1 thmk that 
he ", but I do not know that he would endorse the 
"'gument m favour of .t that I put forward TIns 
d,mmlltlOn In 1910, 1911, and 1912, I thInk, ought to be 
• eg81 ded as eVIdence of Ius penod of uncel'tsmty 

1004 We.e there any spec.al lessons for the depru 
tnre n'Qm the normal amount for such a long t.me p_ 
I have mentlOned what one ma.y summa.nse as the 
psy<...bologlCal reason, and a furthel l"e8S0n 18 that 
there were 80 Dl8Jly rupees In the paper CUlTeD<.Y 
l"esel'Ve that the need tOl lDcreamng the sto<..k m the 
gold stands. d l'esel"\'6 was pr. tant. ''athe. lesB But 
l)elhaps the answel to what I thmk IS your) ea.l questIon 
18 that thelels no eVldent-e of deep a.nd subtle poht.y m 
thIs tempora.y dlIwnutlOn I thmk that.s what you 
• ..,..lly wanted to know 

1005 In several pld.(..ea throughout these papel'ti 
you lay stle89 on the l'1sk of tDJUl'Y to Indian mterests 
hy the sale of bIlls U1 London agamst the paper 
Ull"l'em .. y reserve JU Inma. neeessJtatmg the eru 
m ... kIng of gold at a tllne when the Secretary of State 
was oonowlJ'g m London, 01 at u. tIme when the 
London matket was strmgent. 01 at a tIme when 
strmgen(..y ah-eady eXlst.s and an tn<-l'eaae of It IS lIkely 
to read on trade generally, lDdudmg Indian tl'ade
Thl13 seems to he a most Impol'tant pomt, and It 
cLppeal"S to me tl) w.ll fOl a. detatled elUCIdation Would 
It be c..onvemellt to gIVe partlcul8J.8 of ape<..lne 1Ust.anCt"lS 
1ll the last fOUl years l\ hel"e the m1iuenc:.e mentJone(l 
controlled the oales of counCIl bIlls ?-I do not thmk 
one could gIve a spe( lfic Instance G~ncl'UJly sI>eR-kmg 
the SecretdJ.."Y of State sells bus bIlls lLS you kno,,": 
subJect t.o nl'lt llltel"fenng WIth the .flow of gold to 
IndIa Then I mention m vallOUS p~8U!:.'·f·8 uf my 
meruomndmn that If he completely changed h,s pvh<y 
and greatly l'euuced h,s oale. of counol hIlls nnd 
gI-eatly mcreased th .... by the flow of gold to Ind,a 
pl'Obably there would be 8. BtI'lltg6U<'Y In the Londo~ 
money mal ket whIch would affect IndIlUl trade But 
J8 It Dot dIfficult If not ImpoSSIble, to give 8p~( die 
mstances of what would happen 111 the event of 8 

dUIerent pohey beIng adopted j 
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1006 That IS not q1l1te what I WIIB suggestmg I 
would hke, If possIble, If we eould have had figw .. s 
before us, to substant,ate the Idea that these thmg. 
were doue m the mterests of India and to prevent 
any harm bemg done to Indla"-You ""y these thmgs 
wele done What I did was to desc"be the p''IWtlce 
that IS followed m the behef that India would be 
hs! med If a dIfferent practICe wele followed I am 
qwte prep.., ed to defend the vIew that that behef I. 
well founded, but when you ask £01 speclftc mstaD .. s 
you are askmg for specifIC mstan... of the effect 
of a pohcy whIch hIIB been '''Jected I ILID vel'Y 
anxiOUS to meet you m eveIY l'espect. but tha.t 18 my 
d!fficulty at the moment 

1007 You do not thmk then that you can more 
cl""" Iy show to us that all these thmgs of winch you 
ten us have been dcne because you consIdered It WIIB m 
the mt"rests of IndlR P-Of course. that aJmost comes 
to the questIon of one'. persona.! attitude towards the 
busmess that IS entlll,ted to one I WIll not .peak 
about myself, because It would be egotlstlcaJ, but I am 
qwte sm ... to speak (If the members of the Council of 
India, who have a cons.derable part In tins busmess, 
that theu obJeot .s to seek the lDtere,ts of Ind.a m 
these matte.'S. and hav:nll known them aJJ mtlDlRtely 
for many years, I thmk .t .s a very great lDlSfortune 
that some WI'lters on our aft'an'S have put forwa.'ll the 
other vIew I am not sorry that yon put these quest.ons. 
be""u.e the other VIew bas been put fOl ward Wltb such 
extraordlDILI'J VIgour winch csn be seen througb " very 
thlD dlsgwae In paragraph 37 of Append"l: I you may 
ha.ve nottced there was a. wntel In U The Tunes" who S&ld 
that the J omt Stock Banks' representatives habltll&lly 
subordinated the mterests of Ind.a to the mterest. of 
the.r banks, but that no suggestion was made agaInSt 
tbeU" persona.! mteg»ty I daresay you noticed that 
rather smkmg passage Of COUl'Se, you could not help 
notlOmg that If J omt Stock bankers who .. re paId 
handsome sala.r.es to look after the lDterests of IndIR. 
used the" posItIon m order to subordinate Ind.an 
mt_ste to J omt Stock B&Dk mterests, that conduct 
would not be consIstent WIth persona.! mtegnty I can 
only s .. y th .. t I have repeatedly discussed those kmd of 
questIOns about counc!l bllle and so on WIth pr&et.caJly 
everyone who has had to deaJ WIth <he financ.al aft'an'S 
of the Ind,a Office, and my unpresslOn •• ndeed my firm 
conViotlon, IS th&t the mterests of IndIa, as they have 
been understood by the persons ooncerned, USIng the" 
best mtelugence. have been the pt..aommant coDSld ...... 
bon 

1008 (M. G.l"",) I wllJlt.d fu .. t to ask you a 
qu .. t.on or two "bout the oomage of sllveT to winch 
SII' Jam .. Begb,e has .'Ofel .... d I thmk we have got 
"b..ady what you Wish to ... y. but I want to brmg .t to 
.. po,nt. The currenoy system of Ind." 18 very f.". 
quently regarded as a m&Dlpulated or m&naged CUrl..,,0Y 
system, IS It notP-Yes 

1009 And.t 18 warred. or I suppose It uught be 
Inferred. that the Government I\otuslly detennme the 
amOlmt of oomags P-That IS .mphed m the cr,tlClsms 

1010 It would be mo." correct to saY. would .t not. 
that what the Government h"ve to do .s to estimate the 
req\llremeuts of ourrency P-Y •• 

1011 Suppose that at any time they ''&11 shOl-t. 
what would bappenP-What would happen would be 
that they would bnd 1\ dIfficulty m oonvertlng the.r 
o'lI'I'ODoy notes I thmk th&t would be the first result 

1012 They would have to .'Ofnee to meet dom&nda 
for rupees p-Y as 

lOIS Winch "'Ollld be a very S, .. lOne matte .... -
Yes 

1014. On the other hand what would h&ppen .f they 
ove .... tlmated and over-ocmed P-Then what ""uld 
happen would be that superftuous rupees would !J.> m 
theD" V&rIOUB ............. but, as I wae puttmg to StI' 
J&mes nogble m a shghtly ch!ferent connection, not m 
ootual OIrcul&tlOU YOll O&Dnot foroe mp... mto 
cll'Oula.bon 

lOIS Tbat ...... my pomt premsely The Gvvern. 
mont of Indu, h"." no meane of forcmg rupees mto 
ClI'Culatlon If they &re 1100 desned by the public "
Q\llte so 

1016 You mentloni>d In your rephes to Su- J&mOB 
o 1906i 

Begb.e Just now that tbe questIOn IS very often put, 
.. Why does not the Government gIve Indl& ,. gold 
c1l1~ .. ncy P" I want to bllng that out mOl" pal tlCularly 
lD connectIOn WIth the Fowle. Report Sir ShapUl~' 
was askmg you yesterday about theu recommendat.ons 
With • egILI d to the const.tutlon of the reserve. and 
whether .t should be m gold o. In gold SOCUl,t.es, and 
what l want to bl'lUg out now IS a recommendatIon 
WIth ... g..,d to the constltut.on of the clli-rency-I 
tlunk we can gst at that You suggested, did you not, 
th&t the.e 's often an mdefimten .. s as to what 18 meant 
by a gold cun ency P-Yes 

1017 I want to b.mg that pomt out and I tiunk I 
can do .t ill th.s way Supposmg we begm WIth 
Eng1a.nd. puttmg as,de the subs.dlary comags winch 
IS not to the purpose, there IS m the Enghsh system a 
defin.te oblIgatIOn to meet any fOlm of currency. 
wheth ... t 18 notes 01 ~heques, lD gold P-Yes It.s a 
definIte but CUrIously lImIted obhgation In a. sense, a.s 
the Bank of Eugland only undertake to pay .hell' notes 
at one or two centres, so that If you are at Bourne
mouth o. Ramsgate and have a £5 note. you may find 
some httle tlOuble m .... hmg .t 

1018 But, subJect to that IIm.tatlon. what I have 
sMd IS ac~urate P-SubJeot to that, but .t .s a cODSlder 
able lim,tatIOn 

1019 If you go to other countl,es mentIOned, to 
the Philippm"" West AfrIca, and so on, the ImntatlOn 
of the duty to g.ve gold goes very much further. does 
It not, fOl Instance, m France you have got a very 
large silver comage winch IS an 1l1lIuruted legaJ tender P 
-Qwte so The .French cUlrency system. I tlnnk, ", 
to aJJ mtents and purposes, the same u.s the Indian 
currency system, and they are both known by the well 
known deSIgnation of the lunpmg stand."d 

1020 (Mr Keynes) That phlase .s neve. used of 
India. IS .t P-But s1l1'01y .t .s appucsble m exa~tly the 
same way 

1021 (Mr (hllan) It 18 not exactly the SlLlDe 
thmg What I wanted to b=g out 18 th .. t you may 
take France. Germany, and the UDlted States and you 
will find a very dlStmct IInntatlOn m all of them of tiu. 
obllgat.on to give gold P-That 18 so 

1022 So If IndIR IS haJf·way m the ma.ttel of 
CUl~ .. ncy between gold &Dd sUver It does not lD &Dy 
sense ooeupy a very spec.aJ posItion P-C61-tamly not 

1023 It IS m the pos.tlon of the great m&Jor.ty of 
countrIes P-It 18 certamly m the posltIOn of many 
ImpOl'ta.nt countrIes 

1024 You do not say the great maJontY'-One 
would have to go t1u-ough Denmark. Nol'W&Y, and 
Sweden 

1025 Very well. we will leave .t at that It IS 

really" question of England havmg an absolnte stan
dard >-Qwte so 

1026 Now I wa.nt to .'Ofer you to tbe Fowler Com 
unttes They s"y. m paragraph 54 of th8ll' Report •• 
.. Lookmg forWlLl'll ... we do to the effective estabheb· 
.. mont m IndIR of • gold standard and currency 
.. based on the prIDClples of the free mftow &nd out
i low of ~ld, we recommend these measures for 
.. adoptIon' t and they go on to Bay lB the nen 
paragr&ph ... Under an eft'ectlve gold stand".'ll rupees 
~ would be token cams, SUbSld18ry to the sovereJgn 

But twStIug condItions ID IndIR do not wa.rr&llt the 
. unpOBltlon of B hDllt on the amount for wh.J( .. h they 
• could constitute .. legal tender. mdeed for 80me 
· tune to come no such. lmutatlOn can be contem
• plated.. Then m paragraph 59 they ... y that a 

system w.hu.h had been found sufliClent m Franoe and 
the Umted Stetes was suffiCIent for Indm P-That 
18 eo 

1027 Would yon agree that cntlcs of the Govern_ 
ment poh~y .... ho appe&1 to t.he Fowler Conumttee ILDd 
say They recommended a gold currency therefore let us 
have a gold CurrenLY now b&ve elilier to show that 
condltlOllS have <.hangsd omee that report ..... wntren 
or to explwn what eJ:IlCtly they mean by a guld 
currency ?-Y as &Dd how far what e:nst& now m the 
way of .. guld currency falIo to conform to the ld .... 
that C&D be traced m the Fowler Coumuttee. Report 
as to .. hat" guld currency m ..... t. 

• C 9300, I'"&" 16. 
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1028 They saId at the tune ill paragraph 55 
'. EDStmg eonchtlOnB ill Inchs do not warrant the 
nnpoBlt1on of a lmut " P-That 18 so 

1029 Therefore, It has to be shown that the con
dlhons as they now eXIst do P-When you are speakmg 
of a gold cummey you are speakmg, I thmk, of an 
ohhgatlOn undertaken by or unposed on the Govern
ment to give gold In exchange for rupees 

1030 I want to ask you whether you do not 
cOD81der that that IS a cond,t,on essentUJl to a gold 
CUl'l"ency m any full sense cf the term P-Tou and I 
are, I thmk, at one as regards substance, but I thmk 
we should express ourselves ddterently I should say 
th"t a gold elUTency means the absence of any chs 
cow-agement and the presence of a. certam amount of 
enCQuI agement to the use of gold for the pw"!'ose of 
effectmg exchanges, that that elUSts ill Incha and tl-.at 
therdore IndIa now ha.s, so fal as It deSIreS It, a gold 
ClU,,,,ncy You put It rather that a gold currency 
means the undertakmg of an obbgahon by the Govern
ment to gwe gold ill exchange for othel fornts of 
currency I thmk one Dllght also say th"t If that IS 

what a gold cun",ncy means, the UlUted Kmgdom 
does not possess It and WIll not possess It untIl It 
undertakes to gIve a sovereIgn In exchange £01 twenty 
sllllhngs, wluch It does not now undertake to do 

1031 I am not dd'fenng flom you m any sense 
Supposmg someone comes to us and says, Yon have 
not got a gold currency at plesent, lt IS for them to 
show what further action they reqWI e us to take, IS It 
not P-QUlte so 

1032 Is there any actlOu whICh suggests Itself to 
you apart from thIS tmdertslung of a defimte obhga 
tlVn to gIve gvld on all OccasIOns P-No, I cannot 
conceIve that any actIon othel than that really nude· 
slrable actIOn IS pOSSIble. a.nd It 18 to! that reason that 
I rather lnBlSt on the pomt, I hope not tedIOusly, that 
Indla has a gold ourrency at the present tlme, so far 
as It wants a gold currency I am ouly anXIous to 
say that that IS my pOSItIOn and tha.t I do not take the 
POSItIOn whICh mIght be taken, namely, that IndIa does 
not want .. gold cw.ency 01 that Indla ought to have 
It but has not got It I say tbat the nearest bnef 
proposItIOn that you can lay down conSIstently mth 
the truth IS that she has got It Shall 1 he Inter
l'Uptmg you If I put m one ligUle wh"h very gI"eatly 
mtsI"'sts me and whICh bears on thls subject P I noted 
down-and I thmk It may surpnse some members of 
the CommISSIon-that the absorption of sovereIgns by 
the public m the 14 yeaI'S from 1899-1900 to 1912-8 
Was 64,815,0001, whIle the absorptIon of rupees dw.ng 
the same pe"od was 66,750,0001 The reason I 
want to put that compamon In and at thls pom~ m 
your emmma.tlOn 18 to confirm what I sa.y, that when 
Inrua. requues fresh cW'l'ency now, Judgmg by thIS 
peHod of 14 yesl'S, she Ieqwles pl'l,ctlcally ho.lf of It m 
gold and half of It In sllvel 

1033 (M. Keynes) Is the table flOm whIch you 
rue talong these ngwes punted amongst the memo
randa tha.t we haveP-The absorptIOn of gold IS shown 
m the statement attached to Appenchx VI on page 216, 
the ahsorptlon of rupees 18 not-I have added m 
manuscnpt !D my copy these figures 

1034 Yon do not suggest that that IS a meRBwe of 
the amount of gold lD cmmlatlOn, do you .-No I am 
sol'l"y to mtsrrupt Mr Gillan ill order to answer 
Mr Keynes's question. That of course 18 one of the 
ddlicultles You pOUl gold mto the cI!"Cula tlOn, and then 
Ind1& ma.y or ma.y not use It as a. Clrculatmg medIUm 
I thmk It IS lmportant, In conSIdering how fa.r the 
Government has done what lt can to encom-age gold, 
to nots that m the Isst 14 yea1'8 It has put III cu"Cula 
tlOD, whatever may become of It, practically as much 1U 
gold a~ m rupees 

JOas (M. GdZ",,) Is your vIew WIth I egllJlI to the 
mternal CW' ency SImply that the only duty of the 
Government IS to see that people get the Innd of 
currency that tbey want P-Y os 

1036 And that It IS not nece •• ",y for the mam 
tenanLe of tIle p ... ,ty of excbange that It should be" 
gold cnculatlon P-Qulte 00 

1037 That IS " very Important nustake wluch Ie 
somet1mes made, as you recognIsed p-It 18 very 
Important mdeed 

1038 Now about the extel'llal cUl'l"Oncy, the 
currency that IS reqwred m the adjustment of foreIgn 
trade We had some eVldence yesterday about what 
happened In the cns'" of 1907-8, IS It correot to say 
that when the Government started thIS cw=ncy pobcy 
they were thmkmg mostly of theu own reqmrements, 
that !S to say, of the amounts that they have to 
discharge at home P-When you say" when they started 
th", cUlTency polley" are you thlJlklJlg now of 1893 • 

1039 Up to 1907, say?-Do you me~n when they 
estabhshed the present cw""ncy system P 

1040 I do >-Then my answer 18 QUIte so 
1041 DId not that pomt of vIew ratber colour the 

actIOn of the Government when they fir.t faced tin. 
cnsls of 1907 '-The .. achon was coloUl",d partly by 
what you say and partly by the mtluence, whIch hae 
always been a very powerful mftuenee, of the Report 
of the Fowlel ComlWttee The Fowler CommIttee 
spoke m very generous terms ot J\h Lmdsay, who 
was the advocate of the polIcy that was followed m 
1907-8, they spoke very generously of hIm a. .. 
contnbutor to the subject, but they very famtly pralSed 
hIS scheme of the Government undertaJnng to sell 
exchu.nge on London at a. tIme of adverse tlctde. and 
they spoke Wlth eqoaJlyfamt mterestorpl'alse I thmk, 
of a sImIlar scbeme that was put forwalll by MI Henry 
Raphael So that m 1907-8 when we chd sell some 
steIlmg exchange we weI e not ouly deparhng from 
the preVlOUS ldMS of the Government, as you mentioned. 
but also from the Ideas that bulked very large m the 
Fowlel RepOrt--It was a new departure 

1042 It; came moo fOlce by stress of CllcuUlstances, 
the (lovemment recognlSlng tbat they must m"mtam 
exchange, not only m theIr own mterest but In the 
mtelest of the trade of the country generally, woald 
you say that P-I would put It a httle more generously 
and say that the Government had the WISdom to 
perceIve that It was a WlSe (..ourse to take But I 
tlnnk It comes to the same thmg 

1043 Sir ShapurJI sOJd yesterday WIth regard to 
tins pomt, tbat the Government had never undertaken 
any absolute obbgatton to meet a. future CllSIS m the 
sa.me way P-That 18 90 

1044 If OUl resel"Ves wele exhausted, If we failed 
to meet a 01"1S18, then the exchange nnght drop, not aB 

you SOJd yesterday by t or t below Is 4d, but we WIll 
say to Is 01 any pomt short of the bulhon value of the 
rupse P-Wh"t you oay opens a very large questIon 
The pa..t.cular pomts 1 want to mentIOn are first of all 
as '''''l''rda the POSSlbI!Jty of a fall m exchange and the 
pomt to whICh exchange mlgbt f.tll, and se<ondly as 
regarda undertaJnng a general obllb>at!On m much WIder 
tenns than have ever been used I thmk that both m 
the utterances of those who _peak WIth authonty on 
thIS subJect and m actual fact one coald lind much 
support to the VIew that even If we had a very had 
trade yeat the rail In exchange would not be nearly so 
senons as you suggest In the remark. winch Lord 
Oourtney made befol'" the Fowler CommIttee, winch 
we1"e very mterestmg remat ka, and came 110m 8, man 
who was very emment m these matters, the general 
outcome was that the Is 4d exchange was founded on 
the rock, and even If you had no ~old standard reserve 
01 any specUJl supports It would not be sanously 
dlBtUl bed I thmk that !S over optlID!StJC myself 

1045 Weare speakmg of a. crmo, you understand, 
not of the orUmary tluctuatlOnB of trade .-1 know 
But SUppOSIng you had a Cl"lS1B such as occurred at thts 
tIme, 1907-8, With no e:rinloneou8 support for exchange 
such as the gold standard reserve, then It 18 a matt.er 
of speculatIon how low exohftllge would go My own 
new 18 tbat It would probably not go down as low 8B 

the ligure you m&nhon That 18 rather an IneJd.nta! 
remark and I wanted to make It, but If 1 may I will go 
on to my othel remark now I recogmse-I am not 
oure whether the Secretary of State in CounCIl and the 
Government of Indla would do so equally-that a 
("ul"l'enoy system hk4l 0\11'8 tends to evolve In the 
dU'eCtlOn of the undertalnng hy the Government of more 
obbgahons than the Government of Incha. has under-
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taken so far Of COUlse the Ideal clunax to a system 
hke ours would be that the Government should 
undertake whenever e"ohange fell below a co, tam pomt 
to sell exohange on London at .. fixed pr"ce. and I oan 
see gl .. at advl!Jltages m It ProVlded It lS done at the 
right time but not lmme(hately, I mean' provIded .one 
walts untIl one has a. bIg enough reserve to enable It to 
be done. I do not thtnk there WllI he any gteat dange, 
In It I thmk one mlght look forward to It ali some 
twng to be done ... the 01 own and oonsummatlOn of 
the system 

1046 I have only one or two questIons that I wI.h to 
put about the paper cWl'ency rese:rve, whIch I behave 18 a 
subject that wtll be dealt mth mOle patticulally by 
Mr NewmarohP-Yes 

1047 What I wanted to get from you IS the place 
of the papel currency r.s.rv. In the general sobeme of 
IndlSn cUlrency Th. Idea of the papel ourrenoy 
reserve m IndIa IS to a certam extent that 14 crores, I 
thmk, &1 e ISSUed aga.mst securIties, a.nd aftel that stage 
eveIY note must 11)6 cOY'er.ed by gold Ol~ suver COIn P 
-Y .. 

1048 Thele IS no p,ovlSlon m the system fOl any 
SOl t of elastICIty P-No 

10~q None at all P-Except that you may ' .. gard 
tl11sns providIng elastIcIty-that the cllculatlOll of notes 
can be suddeuly more ... ed m Indta by an add,tlon of 
gold III England to the Se01etll,ry of State's pOl t,on of 
the papJI CUl'lCncy resel ve There IS, thelefore, Po 
ltWo olastlOlty 

1050 At the same tune the leqUlremeuts tn InCha 
for all elast\L cUlTency are very mal ked P-Very 

1051 That IS owmg to the seasonal V8JlatlOll P 
-Yeo 

1052 Do you thtnk It would be worth wWle 
cOllludermg some alternatlve system of the paper 
CUll .. noy resel ve III Indll!. P-If you WIll not Ullduly 
shock commerOla.! opWlon In Ind,a I tillnk ,t would be 
an el101nlOllS Implovement If &rangements were made 
by whu,h addttlOlll,l note. could be Issued at sUttable 
tlmes espeCIally III the busy season, either uncovered 
a.!together. 01 what I should pl .. fel beoau .. ,t would 
look bettel agamst seoullty that can sUltably be held 
fm (I.. velY short tlme Sl1PPOSlDg there were first 
olass bIlls wwch became dne to he pa,d off three 
01 fOUl montha aft., the date on whlob they were 
recetved. then by puttIng such s.our,tIes mto the paper 
CW'l'enoy l"esel ve and 18sumg notes Bg&lust them, there 
would be a posslblhty of elastIOlty mthout any nsk 
WOl th eOnBldermg, m fact, humanly spea.kmg, Without 
any llsk at aJl, and I tlunk trade and othel mtel'8Bts 
would benefit by It You WlllnotlCetlmtm my Note on 
th. Gold Standru d ReSet, e I mentIon that. I twnk It was 
ill pal'agraph 26 of AppendIX III. page 95. but I am 
af, aId I Yleld.d to a tendenoy to conservatlSm agamet 
"woh I usually ti-y to fight 

1053 I do not want to develop that fUlther at 
present. I only wllJlted to get your genel-aJ Vlew upon 
It. About the reserves It 18 true. 18 It not, we must 
look on th.m generally III the aggt'Ogate P-Thet .. IS .. 
gl'8at deal to be B&ld fOl that. but you oan go .. httle 
too far m that dn'OCt,on for reasons wwob I was 
mentlomng yesterday. I twnk. and wwob you doubtless 
l'emembet 

1054 I do not want to go mto It too muoh The 
pOlUt I was leadmg up to ,. th,a you bave got m para
gl'l1ph , of letter from India No 89. dated let Apru 
1909 whloh you wtll hnd m Appendix V. page 169. 
a Bt.lteulent of tbe l'eserves amounbng altogether 
apparently at the Jx>gmmng of the cnslS of 1907 to 
about 24~ m,lhons • ..,d 1 "ISh to a.sk you what are 
the 8lmlla, figures at the p''8Sent time P You have got 
about 20 mt!hons m the gold standard reserve. have 
you not P-I will gIve you the figures as beet I can, 
tUld then I am sure you WIll allow me to oorrect them 
tn the proof For the gold standard resPrve you will 
find ti,e COl'l'e<.t figure m Statement B of Appendlx ill • 
lli\.hYe 98 It 18 not qUite 80 high as you mentIOn 1 It 18 
IS. mlllions. The ouromoy gold m England IS 1\ httle 
more thon 6 mtllum .. and the Government gold held m 
Iudia would \le at tlle present moment a httle \wdt'!l" 

IS nulhons 

-------
1055 I thought It ..... a httle, more. put l dti! not 

qu,te know What have we a.!tOg.th81' P-Allowmg for 
or,'Ol'S of memory that wonld be about 42t, nulhons 

1056 Th.n to that extent w. ale 111 a stronger 
pOSitIOn to m.eet a.ny future 01'l$l9 than we were In 
1907 P-Enormously 

1057 I do not know wh.ther. Wlth refereno. to 
these figUl'8s. you would lIke to add a.nytmng to what 
you have ah .. ady s .. d about the amonnt to be held In 
the gold .tand81-d reserve or Wlth , .. gald to th ... 
Investments m SeCW'ltles P -- .Thel e ,18 one nbnouB 
remark-I ILlll not Bme that It would be agl .. ed. to by 
everyane. but I thmk It 18 WOl th makmg-that the 
best system ,f pr""tlca.ble of measurmg the .. mount 
, .. qmred for the gold standal-d .. serve IS that one 
should make It contIngent to soma extent "" the oth., 
sterhngl ... ~uroes towwch you have Justdrawn ~ttentlO"" 
Thel e are advantages m consldel'lDg It m 180latIon 
But on the whole. I twnk. 1£ there 18 not too gl'eat a 
saorUiue of slmplIolty, It 18 better to hav-e &s' one's 
workmg rule that the gold stelhng .... et. m the paper 
currency department. plus the col'respondmg ... sets of 
the gold standard , .... rve. should be of .. cortam 
a.mount a.llowmg for Va.na.tIOIJ.CJ between the V84'lons 
Ite_ makmg up the tote! That 18 the om!,f remal k 
I should hke to make Th. oth.r IS of no very gt'e,at 
Importance, but It supplements what you werP s&ytng, 
You not only showed that mth regard to the a.monnts 
we M"e m a much etronge1' POSition than. we wereJ but 
I ehouln 1Ik. to add that as , .. gatds the f01'1n m wwob 
Oul lnvested portIon 18 held there IS an a.dvantage, a. 
very great one, If you comp&le the Investments 
hefOle 1907 wlth the mvestments now held. and of 
COUlse there IS mOl'e gold m the gold standard resel"Ve. 
and thel" IS some money that lS held pmcbcaJly 
atoaJl 

1058 We are familiar wlth the cr,t,Clsms to wwoh 
you ,.fer1 .. d. I thmk. that Indl9.Il mterest .. 0.1. very 
oft.n subol dmated to the mterests of Lombard Street. 
but ~t 18 the fact. lS It not. that to a vel-Y large extent 
those mterests .. e the same P-Y.s 

1059 That IS an argument on whloh at,ess has 
frequently been lald-that Ind,a oannot do anythmg 
to dlstUl b the London money mslket mthout 11lJurmg 
Its.Lf P-I am a.!wayo anxtous not to m.lSt on that too 
muob I feel that OCcaalonally the mtere.ts of the 
London money m .. ket and the mterests of IndlS do 
not oomolde I would rath.r say that It 18 the duty of 
the Indta Office to .... that Indts.n mterests 8.l" con
Bld61'ed &s agalUst London mterests, when there 18 not 
an absolute cOlllOldence-l p,'Ofel that-rather than to 
put up the comfortable proposltlon that there lS a 
proVldentJ.aJ. comcldence of mterests on all Oc...ca.slOns 

1060 There very often 18 a commdeno.P-Yes 
1061 O,r8.therthe mterests ofIndta very frequently 

depend 1ll 8. very mal ked degt'8e on the state of the 
London money marketP-Y .. 

1062 For mstanco. at present w. are fac.d WIth 
the d,fficulty of '''lBlng money for our _Iwayo P-I 
"'" entirely In agreement WIth you. but 1 was annous 
that one should not app...,. to ovel'8tate It If I wl\1 

""Y io68 It ,. a ClltlOlBm. IS ,t not. that all tWa gold 18 

taken out to India and 18 looked up there m the 
Government coffel'S P-Y .. 

1064 The Fowler ColllJlllttee m the same paragraph 
that I have referred to apeak about aeoUrIng Dot only 
the free milo... but the free outJiow of gold from 
IndlSP-Yes 

1065 It IS oPJeoted that wmle more gold goes mto 
InCh .. than 18 really reqwred or uaed. It d08l\ not come 
outP-1 have seen that oblectton 

1066 I went to know what you tIunk abont that 
ObJectIOD P-I thmk that there 18 very httle substance 
m It, If _ eold our oonnotl bt!le m a very dtfferent 
_y from that m Whlob we do aell them I have no 
doubt that a great deal of gold would go to lndta awl 
would remam there for .. tune, awl then would come 
book as mdeed ,.... the mlStom some y....,. ago. that UI 

to ,;ay. 1£ you look at the btstory of onr Treasury 
transactions between 1899 and abant 1905 you wtll see 
there was.. contInual milow and outtlow of gol4-&ll 
very ...... teful and domg DO good ~ anyone. 

Ell 
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1067 When you say contInual do yon mean con
tInUOUS, would It not be ..... ona! P-It would be 
.ea.ona! When I saId coutmual I meant that every 
year~ or perhaps two or three times a year, there would 
be lalge .btpmente home nom Ind,a. of gald wbtch ha.d 
been tra.vellimg mto Ind,,, week by week at a certa.m 
penod of the year Now, wha.t we do a. what we try 
to do, and I thmk fatrly successfully, IS to see that 
Inilia has, as a rule, as much gold as the people 
requlre When thele.s an opportumty of selbng bills ... 
a .ub.t.tute for the Import of Ull11ecessary gold, we 
try to sell "uch bill. so that the money may be held 
by the Secretary of State lD London fOl the purposes 
of Ind ... 

1068 In any case th,s gold whICh 18 now held by 
the Government In Ina... would m all probability come 
out on the OCCUITellce of the next SClUClty P-Dld you 
say that whICh IS held by the Government P 

1069 Yes 1-1 suppose 80 

1070 I do not know tha.t you can expect It to come 
out of Inilia so long as the excbtmge •• ill favour of 
Inilia P-r thought you meant come out of the reael ve. 
mto genel-aJ. CIrCulatIOn 

1071 E,ther that or out of the country 1 - Of 
course th~t 1S one of the odd problema about gold ill 
Ind", You not,ced what r mentlOned m patagraph 
9 D (b) of Append"" III (page 90), that m that last great 
cr18lB the Government lost out of Its 1 eserves 4mllhons of 
sove!'elgns, of wluch 94 pe, cent apparently ,..,mamed In 
Inilia and only 6 pel cent was exported It IS qUite 
possible thd.-t In the next Cl'1818 the Government gold 
may merely ch.app.... mto hOl!.l do 01 mto mtenIRI 
en clllatlOn ill IndIa a.nd may not be sent home to Eng 
land, I do not know that anyone haa any nght to 
complaIn of tha.t 

1072 Th. Gov.rnment can .end home gold them
selves ?-U the Governm.nt adopted that cbtmge of 
pohcy It would be "vel'! stnklUg dep'tl-ture from whitt 
they adopted ill 1907 

1073 Do you thlUk anyone could expect the gold 
to come out of Inrua m the present condItIOns, as long 
as exchange IS ill favoUl of Indta ?-No 

1074 (Lord K>lb, acken) Is It not somehm .. 
asswned 01 Imphecl that there IS a. necessary a.ud 
natural connec...tlOn between the profit made by the 
Government of Inwa on the COJDage of rupees and the 
amount at whlch the gold standard reserve figlU'eS P
Yes FOl the moment, of cowse, the gold stand..,.d 
reSel ve conSIsts of the MCwnulated profit, but I 
uuder.tand your POInt to be that If afte, ce1-tam 
amounts have been reached 1m the gold atandald 
reserve furthel rupees were DOmed, It would not be 
necessary to add the adilibonal profit because we 
mIght have reached a pomt of wety 

1075 You do not thInk that the number of l'Up'" 
comed ought to be the measure of the amount kept m 
the gold atandard l'esel"e, do you ?-No, I certamly do 
not 

1076 I undelStand you to say that It IS po.slble 
that the plOfit on the coumge of rupees may supply 
more than IS wanted to fonn an adequate reserve P
Yeo I thInk that IS the VI.W very generally held by 
anyone who has exammed the figUl as 

1077 At certaIn tunea have the profite on the 
cowage of Sllvel been d,verted to the paper currency 
reserve and to the supply of ,ollmg .tock P-Not to 
the pap'" currency lesel ve but to the Inchan branch 
of the gold .tandard r .. erve 

1078 At any rate It has been iliverted to other 
purpo ... 1-Yes 

1079 Do you conoldel tha.t at the tJ:me tha.t was 
done there was nevel theless an adequate amount- left 
In the bold .tando.Id I ..... ,'V. P-Yes, and fortunately 
It does not depend on my 0plDlQU-events proved It. 
I held that op'Dlon when It was about to be done, and 
I was fortUltate .nough to find that when It ha.d been 
done events confirmed my op1lllon 

1080 I beh.ve I am rIght m •• ymg that the '''port 
of 8u<..h a. Comuuttee as the one presIded over by 
Su Henry Fowler bas no authOrIty or bmdtng effect 
whatsoevel upon thlS Othce or upon the Governm.ent of 
IndIa, except In so far as It may be aooept"d and acted 
,In hy the Secretary of Stata In Connrul "-Qmte so 

1081 If that IS so, I auppose It follows that th" 
Secretary of State ILCtmg on behalf of the Government 
may accept the recomm.nd.t,ons of a Comnuttee and 
yet may be perfectly JustIlied m changmg h,s polIcy 
and takmg a dtfI'erent course "ft.r further expenenLe? 
-Yes, It 18 hiS duty 

1082 (Str Shapwr;j< B, _ka) SUppoSlDg you took 
out one mIllIon sterling from the paper CUlTeDCl 
1 eserve hel e for the support of exchange, tbe 
Government of Ina... would put a Cl'Ore and a h,,1f ill 
the currency reserve m Inrua. against that. would It 
notO-Yes 

1083 So the proportIon ,. never broken aml 
therefore the statute IS nevel broken P -Qwte so 

1084 So tbe reply to Str James Begble'. questlOD 
about the Secretal'Y of State bleakmg the atatute IS 
that the statute IS never broken, for wha.tever the 
amount whtch yon take out nom the currency reserve 
fOl the support of exchange 80 many rupe .. _ put 
mto the IndIan Treasury mto the currency P-I am 
much oblIged to you for brmgIng out the pomt, but 
I do not thmk Sir James Begbl6 nLlsed any doubti; 
abont It 

lOBS When the Secretary of State bought bIlla at 
1. 3Hd the SecretalY of State made a proht on buymg 
~t a lower rate than he sold It I. sometbtng h],.e s.llmg 
a sovereIgn f01 lrancs, ]S It not, when you get 25 II 
francs p-Yes 

lOB6 Thele you ale poymg a much hIgher prtce 
than the goJd contemed m the 25 12 francs, because 
the commlBswn on exehltllge and the tl ansport charges 
are Included P-I see your pomt When the operatIOn 
of restormg the reserve was gOing on the Secretary of 
State was makmg an exchange profit as Lompared 
WIth the I",te at wluch the bIlls on London had ]:.oen 
sold 

1087 Tha.t I. It, It IS Just lIke a.llmg rupe.a on 
Calcutta at iath dIscount 8.8 the Government chalges ~ 
-It 18 In fact an ordma.ry busmeas operatIOn 

1088 That IS not hreakmg .. law and It Ia not 
sellmg at a lower rate than the market rate P-No 

1089 (Mr Keyne.) Yesterday you gave about 30 
millIons as the proper figure for the sterhng reserves 
to reach P-Th. atelhng ,..,.elVes to be held In London 

1090 In your opInIon hes the tIme yet come fOI 
the Government to enter roto & definite underta kmg to 
mamtalU ext.ha.nge Wlthm certalD prescribed lumts of 
iluctuatl0n P-I should say m my OpWJOD, and I am 
very aWUO\1S not to comlDlt anyone beyond that, the 
tIme IS approlWlung but It has DOt yet come I thmk 
If I were an a.utocrat In these matters I should walt 
nntll the leserves have got nearer to the amount that 
IS cOUSldered SUItable Supposmg my figare of 30 
mllhon. w.re to find acceptance I do not say one need 
walt untIl the 80 nul lIons have been .... ched, but It 
would be well to walt untIl one 18 nearer SO nnlhons 
than we are now 

1091 Anyhow, when the 30 mllhons have been 
l...ached, then you trunk then, wonld be no obJectIOn 
to the Secretary of State entenng mto an undertakIng 
to Dl8Jntam exchange wlthm certa.m Imute P-As 
I say ,t ,s vel'Y UIlpol'tant that I .hould speak 
only 10! myself, but spea.kmg fO! myself I tlunk that 
that should be done 1 may say tha.t I am, as It were, 
deeply commItted m the matter, because the ColonIRl 
SecI'etary was good enough to oak me to Jom the West 
Mrwa Currency Comnuttee, wluch In a way dealt WIth 
Important questlOna and on wruch we recommended, 
and I thmk the Government IS carrymg out ... sundar 
polIcy for West Mnca, that lS to .... y, the obllgatlOn 
to sell exohange 011 London I. unhnuted 

1092 You mentIoned a few mmute. ago that the 
Government bve now got 18 nnlhons 1D Ind .. m gold 
But If they were to export 5 or 7 IDlll,OUS of that to 
London they would then Illready have the 30 mIlhon. 
m London P-That 18 80 

1093 So If they were to take that step they wou),] 
then be m a posltlon to enter moo the nndertaJnDg' 
ImmedIately P-Tha IS 00 I had !:lot thollght of It 
for the moment because It .truck me there wonld be 
some dummy 1D 80me ctroles lU Ind.18 If that export 
on a large acsle were to teke place Bot I UUl ..., 

advantages In It I I mean, If my VIPW were endorsed 
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by the Secretary of State, ,t would oerta.mly put the 
Inchan O1llTetloy .ystem on .. very finn foundatIon, 
,t would greatly unprov. ,t 

1094 Do you tlunk ,t lB arguable, therefOl., that 
,t DIlght be .. good pohcy to bnng hom. from Ind,a 
I> to 8 nulhons of gold for that nee P----H ,t were 
mtended to us. ,t for thl8 part,cular purpoee, to take 
thlB very great forward step m our currency syetem, 
I oerta.mly tlunk that lB arguahle 

1095 On. further pomt oonnected Wlth that, 
though of much less unportanoe If, when the next 
Cr18lB comea, the Government lu18 still th .. t 18 nulhons 
In Ind18 m gold, would ,t be a WlBe pohey fo, the 
Governm.nt to export pm of the .. gold to London them
s.lves P-The Government ought, If It hoe .. vOly large 
sum .. t the begmnmg of the orms, wluch lB. perhaps, 
not very !probable, because crleea come m a very slow 
and ms"hous ws.y-lf ,t lu18 a very I .. ge sum at the 
b.gmmng of the n.xt QrlB1S, ,t ought elther to export 
,t Itsslf 01, I thmk, to take specl&! st.p. to .ecure that 
a consld.rs.ble portIon of ,t at least lB lUIed for expol'!; 
On the I ... t OC .... lon, the Cl"181S of 1908, I am afuud 
that the Government of Incha temporanly ,ever •• d
th.y probably chd not reallB. they were domg It-for 
the tIm., the pohcy that the Fowler Committee h .. d 
recommended The Fowl.r COlDmlttee .... d the oluel 
use of a gold reeervo-I tlunk the Chairman quot.d It 
yesterdeY-ls to b. exported at certll.ln tunes, a.lld the 
Government of Inch", took the VIew that the cluaf us. 
of .. gold 1.serve was to keep up the mternsl Clreu
latIon of gold, and th .. t Its u.e for expolot ought to be 
l'eameted In OrdOl to .eoure that the mterna.l CIrCU 
hltlon was kept up I thmk that that pohoy ought 
not to be repeated, but that the exact measures for 
rev.rsmg It and the exact extent to wluch each measure 
should be tak.n would want OODSldermg 

1096 (01", .. .".,.,.) I understand that the pllm ... y 
and mam obJeot of the gold standard reserve 1. to 
ms.mta.m the exchange P-Ye., to prevent exchenge 
bum faJlmg 

1097 And that, m yOUl oplmon, the recommenda
tIon. of the Fowler Committee, when rehltIng to the 
gold standard resel",e, have been m all substantJ.al 
particulars oa.rned forws.rd P - Yes Of course the 
recommendatIons were very sketchy and moomplete 
owmg to the Olreumstanoes wluch then eXlBted 

1098 In pa.rtJ.cul&r to hold the DlII.lD portion of 
tbe reaerve m London m rea.dJly rea.hsable seoUl~tles 
does, ln your oplmon, fulfil the funotlon. of the 
Fowler ComDllttee, though they spoke of holchng the 
reserve ln gold P-Y e. 

1099 Ypur VIew IS that those seourltIes are ... 
good as gold for your purpose P-y ... , and that the 
Fowl61 Comnuttee, when they adopted that paragmph 
lU thew report, meant u gold U to be used m Jihe W1d~ 
seuse • 

1100 (8 .. Bobert OIUll ....... ) Not sllver, In f ... tP
Qwte so 

1101 (Oha ........... ) It oomes to th18, that the.e 
... ,"'tI... are re&chly convertJ.ble mto gold at any 
momentP-Y •• 

1102 And that lB why they are &8 good ... actusJ 
uleta1bo gold P-Yes. they are rea.chly oonvertJ.ble-I 
II.lD 80rry alwaye to put In thl. p01nt-mto sterhng 
money I made the remark for th18 ..... on 8Omeons 
h... .....d-l do not know If It W&B a member of the 
COlllDllBBlon-that If you want t., sell your Consola or 
your Treo.smy bill. and take the proceeds In BOVOl"elgnB 

and take them away it would be a very <WIicult 
011 .... tIon to oarry out at th1B moment. I qUlte agree 
"',th that _k But of O'lurae If one had to use 
tJ,e gold standard reserve, one would uot need to take 
the lUoney m aoVtu"etgnB 

1103 When you get to the bottom of th,. tro.nss.o
tIon, does It not In f&ot rest upon somebody els. 
keepmg actual gold If you do not keep It yoursslf p_ 
~y I do not _h to overstate the chfferenoe 
00_ takmg the prooeeda of one 8 BeI>llnta... In 
banker's money and m gold .... p.otn..Jy, but also I 
W1Bh to mentlon that there 18 a cWferenoe. 

11 04. Do 10U s.grse that It lB only safe for you to 
hold .. hlrge proportIon of the gold standard res"",, 
m S6Cllrltl.... Instead of m gold Itself on the assump
-- -- - -.-C 9SW. .... '"l!"'I.b 6t~ P"!'" 1"-

o \9Obi 

tlon that somebody .Ise lB holdJng hlrge .toeks of 
gold ao that gold Wlll be res.dlly a .. allahle If ,t lB 
reqUlred P-Yes, 01 that sterlmg bankel'. money Wlll 
be aV&lhlble 

1105 Whet exactly do you mean by sterhng 
henker'. moneY'-I hope I do not lnBlBt too much on 
the cWferonoe, but It does seem to me Import0.Ilt 
When a hlrge payment has to be made from India to 
tlue counttyorto EUlupe generally (b .... use S .. James 
was pomtIng out that such payments may have to be 
made to Germany or France m hqwdatlOn of an 
adve .. e bs.hlnce of trade), the Government of Inchs. 
would offe. to sell exohenge on London to those 
people who have to make the paymente a.nd would 
l....wse lte seourttIesa.nd would pay, aayto the NatIOnal 
Bank of Inchs. or to the Hong Kong and Shangh ... 
Bank, to one a cheque for 100,000!, to another .. 
cheque for 300,000!, a.nd that money would go ultI
mately to pay the Manch&ater cotton spmner who had 
exported goode to Incha, a.nd to ... tlBfy whose reqWl'e 
menta the whole of these operations were hemg earl'led 
out It IS lDlpOrtant to remember that the Manchester 
cotton Bpmner does !lot want so many htmdled thousand 
golden soverelgns What he wants IS to see at lue 
bank, perhaps at the Bank of England Itsslf, it figw ... 
Wlth a swtable nmnbel of noughts after lt stsnchng to 
hIS cledIt 

1106 That IS to "'y,". long .. s thele is eledlt you 
hold that you do not need gold P-You say" Cl ed,t " , 
I hope I am not obstInate, but I tlunk that "bankers' 
money" IB the explessl0n, because when one mentIons 
crecht It lDlphea that there 18 some borrowmg mvolved, 
that someone IS lendmg someone somethmg Havmg 
a big amount to your crecht m your bank does not 
Involve cledlt 

1107 (Mr Key ... s) Are you not lenchng to your 
bank P-Yes, m that sense there IS crecht, but I was 
an:c.ous to a.vOId oertam of the connotatIons of the 
word " orecht" wmch a.re not reaJly relevant 

1108 (Oha,rman) I want now to go to the 
questIon of the oomage of gold lD Indla.. You have 
handed m .. .hor~ note upon the subject whlch we 
may molude w,th your endenoe, I thmkP-Yes (s .. 
AppendIX VI , page 212) 

1109 We have s.hlo had c1rOuhlted to us a return 
moved for by Mr Touche m the House of Conunons 
and presented to tha~ House, dated the 31st January 
1913 (495) P-Ye. 

1110 The news of the Government of Inchs. are, I 
thInk, .et forth m the.. despatch No 59, dated 
16th May 1912, wluch appears on page 57 of 
Mr Touche's ReturnP-Ye. 

1111 At the present tIme both gold and sllver are, 
I take ,t, estsbhshed as legal ourrenoy m Indl& P-Yes, 
and Wlthout hDllt of amounte 

1112 How would you descnbe the Inchan syetem P 
We have touohed upon that on two or three Occ&SlOnB, 

but I would hke to hear your desonptIon of what the 
Ind'aD system now 18 P-We had a few words about It 
ea.rher m the day, and I apphed to It the well-known 
phrase of the hmpmg standard, beoause I thought that 
that phrs.se properly apphes to any currency syetem m 
wluch two metsls are full legal tender, when I ... y full 
legal tender, I mean legal tender Without lmut of 
amount, WIthout the two bemg convertJ.ble one mto the 
other by statute Whether I have apphed the nght 
des>gnatJ.on to lt or not, that 18 the poBltIon In Ind .. . 
SOvereigns and rupees ... you see, are fulliega.! tend .... . 
and the pubhc lu18 a l'lght defuute1y secured, though 
not .. Jeg&llyestsbhshed nght, to get rupees m exchange 
for BOYerelgu& at a certam fixed rate, but there lu18 
been no undertakmg to gIve BOverOlgDS m exchange for 
rupees. The syetem 18 .upported. ... you know, 
by the actIon taken by the GoVOl"lUllent m the po.st 
and the expectatIon ... to th, Govermnent's futJ.tre 
aouon when support 18 needed 

1113 Is the result of the workmg of the system. ... 
you have deocnbed It, that a panty of excIumge 18 

preserved WIth gold-usmg oounm ... but that a sunilar 
panty of metsls 18 not presened m the mterDy 
economy of the country P-Betweeu IndJa and gold
usmg countn.. .. panty 18 malDtamad. and there 18 
orduumly a very close panty betw.... rupees and 
8OVOl'8lc,"ns ~1 mInd.... The rupee cannot go 

}. -\ 
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.. pprecmbly .. hove one-fifteenth of I> sovereIgn, beca.use 
anyone who presents sovereIgne can get 15 rupees for 
each of them I do not thInk that It IS poe.lble whxlst 
mternatIona! exchange Wlth gold-standard conntnes 113 

ma.mtsmed that the rupee should go materIally below 
one fifteenth of a sovereIgn, but there lS no specIal 
marJuuery hy whIch the holder ot the rupee can get 
sovereIgns, except when l't. 18 convement to the Govel'n ... 
ment to let hIm have them, that IS to 8&Y, m effeot, he 
can get them when the Government has them, but the 
Government does not undertake to get" stock of them 
mOlder to supply hIs demands 

1114 Now I ask you to look at that despatch, to 
whleh I have alluded, of the Government of Indm, 
No 59, on page 57 of Mr Touche's Return (H 0 495 
of 1913) In p&l-agraph 3 the Government of India .ay, 
u It lB, we thmk, an mmsputable fact that the estab
u llShment of a gold currency w .. s regarded ... the 
u logICal .. nd natuntl sequence of the closmg of the 
u mants to Buver, and as the necessary accompamment 
U of the estabhshment of .. gold stand&rd" Do you 
agree. With that statement of foot, In the fil .. t place ?
Yes I thmk that the ideas prev&1hng In the mmds of 
those who recommended the estabhshment of the 
plosent system mc.!ud. the use of gold as currency 

1115 Do you yom self thInk that ,t 's a logIcal and 
natural sequence of the closmg of the mmts that theie 
.hould be a gold currency estabbshed '-No I thmk 
It lS convement, IndIa bemg placed 4S .t IS and the 
tastes of the people of Indm for the use of gold bemg 
what they 3.le, that gold should Circulate ... aetna! 
cunency I but, lLS you know, there are some countt"l.eS 
wmch have a well esta.bh.hed gold standard whIch do 
not use gold fo, currency purposes I notIced that one 
ImpOl tant Oanadum hank man&ger developed that very 
fully before .. ,,,,,,ent OanaW&l1 Oomm.ttee It was 
i&m,har to me, beC&use the late Sir EdWald Clouston 
put It very strongly before the Fowler Oommittee m 
1898 O&n&da, as everyone knows. 18 .. gold stsndard 
oounlay, and ,t has a well_estabhshed gold standard 
but the use of gold as cUl~ency there 18 extremely 
mi, equent, at least so I am .... ured, but I have never 
been thel'" 

1116 I thInk you .... ref61Tlng to some eVidence 
gIven by SIr Edmund Walkei, the PresIdent of the 
Can&d,an Bank of Oommerce before the Bankmg &nd 
Oommerce Oomnuttee of the Can&d,an House of 
()ommons P-Yes 

1117 I have that eVidence before me - He was 
asked, .. Do you tJunk the pubhc will not Teeelve gold 
from the banks'" And he rephed, .. Oh, no, I do not 
.. say that, but It ,s not the kmd of CIrculation that 
.. people want, llJld It lB" very wasteful kmd of 
.. Cll"CulatlOU (Q) It obt&lDB m aJI great eountl1e8 m I 
.. the world P-(A) 1t does not obtain In all gre .. t 
«countl'les m the world, only m Great Bntam 
.. (Q) And m Gel'm&llY a.nd m FranceP-(A) Not to 
" .... y great extent" Do you agree WIth that ~-I 
cs.nnot ~peak With any preCISIon about the practICe 1D 

France and Gelmany It 18 a matter of common 
knowledg .. thet m ltsly. wmch has now a well
esta.bhsbed gold standard, the use of gold ,s extremely 
Iwequent and the habli,ua.\ currency,s not .. 

1118 I gather that one re&Son put forward by the 
Inman Government for deBlrUlg the oomage of gold is 
the behef that it will mcre&Be the &mount of gold in 
ludiaP-No, 1 thmk they guard themselves &gSmst 
that I thmk they ... y that It would not bnng more 
gold to Judla I thmk pe1haps what W&B m their 
mmd ws. thI.-that they thought 1t would mcre ... e the 
amount of comed gold m India by mduclllg the owners 
of bullion and ornaments to bnng them to the gold 
nunt. and have them comed rota BOV6relgn& 

, 1119 Do they not go " httle further than that, 
and suggest that the amount of «old m Indm Will be 
mcreased, beC&US6 there will be more gold m CU"CUlatIon 
and 111 the hands of the people P-I am lDchned to 
thmk that they do not put that pornt 

1120 Do you think that theU" mference i8 oulythat 

• Not prmted (PV 43-6 of Report of Exa.nlina.tJon of Slr 
Edmund Walker, Kt, C V 0 I before the Banking Rnd emu 
merCl' Commltt.ee of the Canndlun Hou~ of CoDlmonli re BIll 
No q6 (BsnkR Rnd RankinS!") April 1&-11, 1\0 4q,&4l-1, 
Or.tawll. &ovt~1DJnUlt Printing Bu1t~l\u, HHS) 

gold now hoarded wI take the form of COlD P-'y e • 
May I refer to the Secretary of State'. despatch, 
No 139, dated 18th October 1912 (page 6& of 1I 0 495 
of 1913), which summanses the Views of the Go~ern
ment of IndIa P Jt .ay. at the end of pantgraph 1, 
u You hold the opmlOn, whIeh ... ms clearlycorrect, that 
U it would not be lIkely to IDClE! ... e the ImportatIOn 01 
• gold Into IndIa" Thep .... age on whICh the Secrilta.y 
of State'. summa.y IS founded i. eVidently par&graPh 140 
of the letter from the Government of Indu. 

1121 That I. the pa.ragraph 1D whIch they Bay 
t Nelther, m proposmg to open It. gold mmt,]s It OU1" 

H Intention to lnduce thereby an mcreased How of gold 
(( to Indla. H ~-Yee, and you Bee that pa.ragraph ends 
With the words, .. but the aggregate mllow of gold WIll, 
so far a.s we can spe, .remam una.ffeoted " 

1122 On the other hand, they are of oplllion that 
the opeDlng of a gold mmt and the extensIOn of gold 
Cll'culation would ..,d m supportmg ~xch.i.nge P-That 
19 so ' 

1123 Do you .hare that opmlOn P-I do no~ thInk 
that It would gIve any m&telial help I think:! was 
mentlomng yesterday that I hold the View which Lord 
(loachen a.nd MIll and many dIstmgwshed economISts 
have held, that the gold whICh 's actnaily In Circulation 
IS of very httle use lD mamta.mmg the exchange 
between the country m Whl(.h It 18 cu'Culatmg and 
other coQ,ntJ1eB 

1124 What rue the advantages whIc.lt YOll would 
expect to aecrue, rl any, to Ind", from the openmg of a. 
gold mmt there P-I thInk that there are very few 
advantsges mdeed Of course you &re not askmg me 
about the advanta.ges of the Clrcula.tl0n of the sovereign, 
because that 18 .. dtll'erent matter, seemg that It IS well 
recogmsed that ,t can Circulate whether there I. a. mmt 
or whethel there I. not I thi'nk the advantsges of .. 
gold mmt are very slight llldeed, seemg that sovereIgns 
can be 1mported, a.nd are freely iropor.ed, to II; very 
great extent One advant&ge to which I do not attach 
very much IIDpOl1>ance ,. that ,t would be poBlIlble to 
COlll a gold com other than tbe sovereIgn There have 
been recommendatlons, or rather representa.tlOns, to 
wmeh some weIght ,. to be attached, th&t Bueh a com 
would be popullLl and would serve purposes that 6. 

sovereIgn does not serve S,. Vitbald ... Thackersey 
lD 1911 made .. speech,. whIch I dareBBY Will be bronght 
to your notIce, In wruch he Bald thatasmalleroom.a.nd 
an IndulD com, might be more popular That I tJunk 
18 one posmble advantage, more espeCla.lly blDce 1ne 
View has been supportsd m vanous quarters I re
member Mr Webb, who IB a well-known wnter on th,s 
."bJeat, wrote to the Secretary of State once urgmg 
th .. t there "hould be a specIfic Inman gold com I 
lIDagme that he was vOICmg the opInIOn of a certau; 
nmnber of persons IU Ind ... WIth whom he <-ame III 
cont&ct I thInk If I could remember them, there 
have been ,others who have represented that the 
1Q rupee p,ece would be faIrly popular I behave that 
the Government of Indt& thougbt that there would be 
some demand for It, 80 that one advantage would 
be the IntloouctlOD of a more convement form of 
com 

1125 1. tha.t an advantage WhlOb 's aependent on 
theestabhshment of an IndllLD mmt. Would ,f not be 
pOSSIble to have an a.rra.ugement Wltb the mIDt here 
that they should COlD wha.tever gold oom India 
reqmred P-Yes, that would be pOSSible I tblDk the 
adv&ntage I was Just mentlonmg merges very much 
IUto the one that I ...... ahout to mentIon It baa 
been • ..,d to me by mends of mme who have some 
expenence of Indtan feehng, that certaIn sectIons of 
Indtan teehng, perhaps a very large section, would be 
much gratIfied by the openmg of a mint tor the 
oomBge of gold m India. Pe1'llOnaily, I find ,t a httle 
Mcult to understand wba.t peroona! gratdication' 
,t would bnng to auy Indtan to know that hlB country , 
had a gold mxnt lIB well as II rupee mmt, but I must 
take the !act as it IS given to me, th&t some gmhlica.- ' 
tIon, ,t IB aJIeged. would be caused by the openmg of I 
such ammt • 

1126 So that m yonr opmlOn the ad"antsll" would 
be really rather the ... t1l3fachon of sentiment than any 
CQnCl'Cte gam P-Y es 

~- '" ,'wi H C lIh of 1911, page SUIl 
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11017 iln paragraph 22 of that same despatch, 
No. 59. on page 61 of He 495 of 1913. the Govern· 
ment of IndIa., , wlulst Wscialnnng any ,dea that the 
oomege of gold 111 indIa. wlil be e panac... for all 
IndIan currency ills. edd "Indeed we do not ,magme 
.. thet .ts m1luence will be greatly felt et first. but 
, such 8e m .... ure Wln mark a step along the peth 
,/ winch has been authontetlvely eccepted as the 
U hne on 'Whlch our e.urreney pohcy mu~t de'Velop, 
"and In tln,e ,t WIll ,be of great .... ..tenc. III 

It mamtammg the stability of our CUITenCY system. n 

Oan you develop that ,d ... for me a httl. P-I thmk 
whet the Gov.rnment of Ind.a would s .. y '" that when 
there were many more sovere.gns than at present and 
fewer rup ... makmg up the totel cIrCuiatlon 111 Inru ... 
the danger of a tall 111 exchange would be less than ,I. 
now 1S I cannot say that the /I.l gument app ..... to me 
to be extremely convmcmg. beesuse I thmk .t overlook. 
the fact thet the r .... on why the Inru .... exchange tends 
to fall nude. present conrutlons lB mamly thet Inru .. 
'I' a debter country. and that from tlme to tlme, If 
trade goes &g/I.lU8t her. she finds e d!.fficulty 111 paymg 
her debts abroed If she had e gold cnrrency she 
nnght heve te export her currency If the holders of It 
were Wllling te let .t be exported. but If .he rud thet 
there wowd 8MI be the fall III exchange that there 18 
at present. The Idea thet you prevent e fan 111 
exchange by exportmg your currency seems to me to 
heve very httle foundatlon. 

ll28 Th. great advantage of the pl'opossl m the 
mmd of the IndIan Government .s thet .t wowd lUorease 
the uumber of gold coma III Olrculatton P-Yes 

1129 And sIso lUoreoae the proportlon of gold m 
l11.a..e as compared WIth sliver P-Yea. but the reesons 
for holdmg ~t opUllon are not very olaer or strong 

1130 Appal_tly.t 18 not antlc.pated thet It will 
cause gold to !jow lIlto Incha P-N 0 

1131 But thet ,t will brmg gold out of hoards. or 
out of the bWhon conrutIOn lUte the comed conrutlon P 
-Yes 

1132 You heve .poken on more than one occasIOn 
.. bout the 18SUes of gold to the pubhc mInd... In pare
greph 9n (b) of App.nd.x m (pag. 90). speakmg of the 
oourseofeventsof 1907-8,youS&y"It will bes.en."from 
tho tebl.s thet you pnnt ... thet the sovere.gns held m 
If Government trea.sunes.a.ndreservea lnIndm decreased 
•• botween S.ptember 1907 /I.lld December 1908 by 
.. 4.394.0001. of wlnoh 215.0001 represented hght COm 
.. sent by the Governm.nt of Ind ... to the S.cretary of 
.. Stete. /I.lld the rem/l.lllder (4,179.0001) 18SUes to the 
.. pubbomlnd18" Th. export on pnvate aocount winch 
you are deebng mth m that paper durmg that ponod 
W&S only about 250.0001 Heve you any theory ... to 
wh .. t beca.nle of the rest of thos. sovere.gns P-I.magma 
that they went the _y of many oth.r BOV8relgllS. &!leI 
of the gold mother fOmlB than sovereigns thet .s 
oontmually hemg Imported mto Ind... No doubt a 
cert/I.ln number of them may heve r8m/I.ln.d 111 

oIrCuiatlon. but I thmk that hO&rdmg and melttng 
were probably the destlnstton of the 1USJ0rlty 

1133 If th.y were h .... d.d as sovere.gns. .1. .s of 
oourse pOllS.bl. that the .xpectatton of the Govemment 
of Ina... m.ght be re&hsed. that 111 times of n ... d they 
,",wd be tempted out &g&m P-I thmk that the 
expe<>tebon of the Government of Ina.... ...... that they 
\Vowd be tempted out agam. and then they wowd m 
Bome -1 serve to aupport the exchange value of the 
rupee It.. the eecond part of the expectetlon winch 
.... m. to me to bo .. httle doubtful. 

1184. But If they hlLd bePn melted down there 
wowd hlLve been no advantage 111 hevmg them oom.d. 
~::,el~'C: .~,,!'" well have gone 111 stnught as 

1135. Is .t posslble to fr&me any nI88OllIl.ble 
expectetlon of whet would happen If 10U mmted more 
oo""l'elgns or more gold COlnS m Inru .. P Is It posslble 
to fnune any sort of hypoth.... .... to the proportlon 
which wouhl be melted down P-No. I ah<>wd "'1 
that d gold 111 India ..... brought to be oomed mte 
OO ...... lgn.. the pre&nmpt.on 18 that It would remam 
III the fonn of BOV&rOlgnII. If a man wanted gold h. 
,..,wd not go through the ~ first of aU of 
senchng the bWhon to bo oomod, &nd then of meltIng 

the com ao ... to put It heck mte bWh,m. I .h"uld 
say that the danger lB. If I _y h.........a. II. conJecture. 
thet smce the owners of bWhon III IndIa. woo hold .t 
III that form do so because they prefer .t m th .. t form. 
they wowd conttnue to do ao even d there were a 
nnnt for the comeg. of gold III Bombay. and thet 
the mmt wowd probably do very httl. busmess 

1136 Of cours. the s&me man would not at 
approXlmately the .&m. ttme be bnngmg bWhon to 
the nnnt to be comed and then melttng down com 
mto bulllonP-No 

1137 But the COm th .. t was mmted from ih. 
bWhon brought, to the mmt by one:ma.n nnght be 
melted down by anotho! :ma.n mto whose ho.nds .t 
shortly pass.d P-Yes, that.s poss.ble, and then there 
wowdb. waste 

1138 And th.re would not be that mcrease of coms 
m CIrculatIOn winch the IndIa.n Government hope to 
see P-No. cleerly not 

1139 In Itself do you thmk It lB an edvant.'>ge to 
mcrease the number of gold coms m Cll"cuJ.a.tlon, pro~ 
VIded that there are uJre".dy suffiOlent to m ... t the 
natural deslr8s of the pubhc P - The ruffieulty of 
answenng that questlon 18 that If there "''' ... many 
as the publIc deBll'tl, then you oannot Increase the 
number If th.re 18 a pubhc demand for sovere.gns 
winch 18 not fully ... t .. fi.d. I tlnnk th.n It •• an 
excellent thmg to do what can b. done to satlsfy the 
dem&nd 

1140 I understand your governmg pnnc.pl. 18 

that It 18 the busmess of the Government to provul.e 
whet the pubhc deslr8 P-Yes 

1141 If th.y W/I.llt gold com l.t them heve gold 
com, and If they W/I.llt •• lver let them heve sliver P
Yes 

1142 Hev. you any reason to doubt that that 18 

wh .. t heppens now P-No It lB to b. not,ced that the 
pubhc demand for sove_gns does m ...... e very rapIdly 
yeer by yeer. and .. tIme nnght come when the demo.nd 
18 larger than could bo satlsfied from the stock at the 
chsposuJ of the Government Th.n .1. lB Just posSlble 
-I merely put tins because I WIsh to bo f/l.ll' to every 
SId. III thIS controversy-that the OXlStenoe of a gold 
mmt III Bombay DUght ensble the hold., of bullion to 
get SOVOl'8lgns by the cOllllng of Ina bWhon, whIch 
otherw ... he m.ght find ,I. d!.ffiowt to get. 

1143 In thIS despatolt (page 51 mHO 495 
of 1913) the Government of Inru .. propo •• to make 
thOlr gold OOIn .. 80VOl'8'gn I thmk I &Ill nght m 
saymg th .. t moluded III the papere are " letter from 
the Treasury to the IndIa. Office .xpl&mmg the 
dUJicultles of that propossl, and .. letter from the 
Secretary of StlLte ,n whlolt h. seems to thmk It hkely 
that the Government of IndIa. w;ill not .. pprov. of 
e.ther altem&ttve presented by the Treasury. and III 
winch he obeerves. "If both are dmml&sed.t Wllll'8Ill8Ul 

II to oODBlder whether It IS deSl1'&ble to produce at one 
" of the Indl&ll mmte .. separete IndIan gold com of 
co the denommauon of, say, RH 10 OJ Is there any 
answer to tll&t despatch winch w. ought to have P
The Important commUDlC&tton from the Government 
of IndIa. 18 a telegram, dated 20th January 1913, m 
winch they ... y. "As you antICIpated." referrlDg to the 
dosp"tch of the Secretary of Stete, wh.ch you have Just 
quoted, Ie we do not fa.vour eIther of the alternabves 
.. offered by the Treasury W. therefore, accept your 
.. offer to &&nctlOn the lSOU. of .. separete Indlan gold 
.. COm of the denommat.lOn of Rs 10 We will subnnt. 
" our proposals as to d.tells of the comeg. m due 
" course.' Then they a...cues t.hEI dlLtes on winch It 
wowd be clOBIrabie to Ill&ke &n lUlJlounoement, &nd 
that perhepe I need not re&cl I onght to mentton, 
80 as to aVOId nnsund8l'St&ndmg. that that telegram 
was sent before ,t. had been d_ded to appomt thIS 
Royal Comtmss..on. On the 24th January. 1913. the 
Secreter,y of Stete suggeeted that, before an,. fiDal 
decwon ..... taken, the ueual procedure for ehclttng 
pubha OPlnlon m Ina.... shoWcl be followed. Agam he 
returned to that pomt 111 .. sn'-"""t telegram, &nd 
the ruseUSSlon to winch those snggestlona ga_ nse 
ended WIth a a_ment from the Go'nll'DDlent of India 
... follows, dated 10th Apnl, 1913.-" In your tel&
u gram of 14th F.bruar7 we were mformed that the 
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U Royal Commlssion would mqUll'e ~nter alta Into 
.. In<han currency admllllStratlOn The POSBlbthty of 
" a decIsIon bemg aITlved. at on the questIon of gold 
f' comage mdepelldently of a. CommIssIon was thele 
• fore never antiCIpated by us It 18 .... wnoo genel'aJly 
.. by the pubhc m India that the questlOn Will be left 
f< fo! the CommIssIon to deOlde, and we ale of oplDlon, 
.. after full consideratlOn, that tlus IS the only pOSSIble 
11 COUlse now Ample opportUnitIes for ascel tammg 
u the opmlOn of representatrves of the commelcml 
II pubhc In IndIa wdl no doubt be gIven to the 
" COmmISSIOn oJ That teleg1'Rm came as the 1 eply to 
the Secretary of State's mqul'ry as to what detaIled 
steps should be taken to ehmt pubhc 0pullon m 
iIn<ha, and you WIll s.e that m ell'ect the Government 
of IndIa sMd) We will do nothmg at present, we wIll 
walt until the Royal ComIUlsslOn has consIdered the 
matter 

1144 The present arrangements have secured a 
stable exchange between IndIa and ethel cotmtl'leS 0-

Yes, between In<ha aud gold usmg <OlUltuee 
1145 In that respect we have all the advantages of 

a gold standard P-Yes 
114b Those advantages have been seeUled WIthout 

the enstence of an extensIve gold CUlTency In Inala P
Yes 

1147 Some people would s.y. and Dpparently SIr 
Efunund Walker, to whose oVIdenoeyou alluded, would 
say that the most admtrable system you could have was 
one In WIDen your gold was lU leserve and protec..ted 
your exchange. and was not In cllculatloni'-Yes 

1148 And would consIder that so fal from ItS beuIg 
desllable to encourage the use of gold In cllculataon, It 
was a vel y uneconomIC and wasteful thmg to do P
Yes 

1149 Is that, on the whole, YOUl VIew, subJect 
always to your governlllg prmclple, that after all 
It 18 not a. ma.ttel fol" Government to declde, and that 
the pUllhc must have what they want .-Really, the 
lelteraUon of that pI'lnClple anSWCl'8 the questIOn 1 
see no dlsa.dvantage to IndIa In the use of gaM, and I 
see no advantage to IndIa. except Its convemence 
I un<lerstand that wIth the people who do not l'Oalhlytake 
to the use of notes, as ,. the case WIth the mhabltants 
of some parts of Ind ... , but not the maJority of India 
fortWlately 1 the gold COlD IS a gi eat convemence Of 
cow se I agree WIth the VIew held, I thmk, by most 
pel sone who coosidel currency questIons, that the Ideal 
torm of currency IS a. note CUI'lCncV', but one cannot 
expect India to be much ahead of England ill such a 
mattel, and In England, as you know, notes are a ve\y 
uUllnportant part of the cm~ellcy 

1150 (I!!>r Bob .. t Clut!mers) The ch,ef part of the 
cun ency bemg the cheque P-That 18 so 

1151 (Chatrmam) Of course, a cheque IS very 
SIIDlla.1" to a.. note In Bome IespectsP-Yes 

1152 (Lfl'I'tl1!'aberJ In an answel gIven by you to 
tile Chau'lllan, you expressed the opmlOn, I thInk. that 
the export of gold com or bullIon would not stop a faU 
m exchange, 18 that your consldt"'l ed opUllon ~-It 
would not prevent a. fall In exchange, because It would 
be bought about by a fall ill exchange So long J.S " 
country was losmg Its gold by export, Its exchange 
would be ell> hypothe"" at or below the gold exportmg 
pomt 

1153 Would not the fact of exportmg bulhon. and. 
thelefore, not usmg exchange at all, tend to a. J\lmplllg 
up of the exchange .. gam P-It would tend to restol" 
the .xohange, but It would not t.ond, I thlllk, to prevent 
the exchange from failIng to the gold exportmg p<,mt 
The reason that I mentlOned It IS tms Evel"yODe 
knows that m lndm we ha.ve methods-for Instance, 
the sale of these bills of wruch you have h...,-d 80 much 
-for preventmg exchange from falhng below a. cerl.n.1D 
pomt. that ,. to say, the pomt at whICh we seU the 
bIlls and, from what one reads m newspa.pers and 
elsewhere, one gathers that the oplIDon IS held that .f 
gold were very largely Clrmllatmg III Indn .. , there would 
he a. more effeotlve method of a.chJenng the same 
obJect, and that the exchange would necessarIly be 
stopped In It. fall at a hIgher pOInt 1 w18h to 
mentIOn-and that .s why I made my l'ODlIIJk-that I 
'do not thmk that those OpllllOns at e well founded ( 

1154 (Str Bob ... t Chalmers) Respectmg the hypo
thesIS that there would be au Indlan mmt COmlllg gold, 
and gold of an Indlan denomtnstlOn, dtd you .ontsm
plate seIgUIorage, what would be your View on that 
subJect ?-I have no very strong View about It at all • 
When the sovereign was proposed, you know, It 'Was 
proposed to have no comage chaIge If you have tIme 
to read the whole correspondence you will see that 
thel-e 'Was a diSCUSSIOn WIth the law officers as to 
whether It was pOSSIble to have m an Indian branch 
mmt an arrangement SImilar to that at the Royal 
Mmt, and dIll'ermg nom that whiCh prevads In Aus
tI'aba .After much COnB,de''atIOn It was dec.ded that 
the Royal Mmt aiTIUlgement, under whIch there IS no 
charge, was poss.ble even m a branch romt, though 
there ,. at present no branch romt wbtch does not 
make a. ohlll-ge When the questIon came of a 
10 rupee gold p,ece mstead of a sovereIgn. the POlDt 
Iegardmg the charge was a new one, and Lord Crewe, 
In bts despatch, asked the Government of Indta to let 
rum have theIr VIews as to whether there should be a 
selgnlorage 01 not 

1155 Have you got th~lr vlews P-N 0, we have 
not got then vIews I feel WIth regard to tIllS, as 
Wlth regald to many othel of the questlons WhlCh 
aJ.1.Se a.bout comage, tha.t pomts which Ille of very 
small Importance are ~onsidel ed In Bome quartel"S to 
be very Important I do not see that there IS very 
much Importance In the queatlOn whethel thel'e should 
or should not be 8. small selgmorage 011 the comage 
of a 10 rupee gold pIece 

1156 It would have th,S ell'ect, surely, In the 
domam of ordiwu'Y finance that a ."'gmorage would 
repre.ent "' chaI'ge coverIng the cost of tm-nmg bullion 
mto the form of com, and therefore any operatIOns ill 
the way of settmg up a gold mmt m IndIa for comlDg 
gold COlDS would tend to be self-supportIng mstead 
of being an entire loss to the taxpayer P-Fl'Om that 
pomt of VIeW the Importan.e IS cleal, but I tbtnk that 
the CI"ltICB to whom I refer had souls above corundel'a 
tlOns of 10 •• to the taxpayer 

1157 It IS generally understood, IS It not, that the 
cost of mmtmg, aud so forth, may be taken at about 
l~tl an 00 ?-I trunk so That corresponds to the 
Austrahan charge frudy well 

1158 If you have got a seIgnIorage chalge. by 
e~pOJ t of the COJ)lS so mmted you lose what you have 
paId for r-Y es 

1159 And so fat thel .. would be a tsndency to keep 
the gold cams on whICh selgmorage had been <barged 
In the country ~-Yes 

1160 Selgnlomge 18 genel'lllly cruu'goo In all 
cOlmtnee, IS It not ;I_TJus Lountl'y~ I beheve, IS 
generous oWlDg to the mtlnence of the Treasury, 
but other eountlle8~ I thlllk, usually charge 1L 

8elgttlol-age 
1161 The general body of precedent would be III 

fa vom of a selgntOl'fl.ge charge "-Yea 
1162 And that was Imposed by th,S COuntI'Y under 

the C"mage Act of 1870 fOl the branch mmts m 
AustralIa p-It w.ta llot lmposed-Jt was anowed. 8l1d 
then the perDlIS~UVe power was exel Clsed 

1163 Take agalll the hypothes.s of the Indlan 
gold com, It would be of the greatest Importance, 
\\-Quld It not. that the fineness of those Indmn coms 
should be the same (l.8 the I;overelgu, {-lths, 80 that 
they oOllld exchange by weIght P-I should thmk so 
Of course there dore dlffel en<..es of fineness between 
In<han and Enghsh token coms, but then the same 
conBldemtions do not apply 

1164 If you ha. e no sovereIgn rowed In Indta the 
0l-dma1'Y method of 8t'tthng mtel'lmtlOna! balances 
would be by bulhon, would It notP-No You .sk. If 
you have no sovereIgn corned m IndIa P 

1165 Is not bullton the nOI"Ill..Il mtematlOnal 
mewum of extha.nge, 18 not com only a substItute for 
that P-It 18 0. very usual substItuts, and a very COD

veDIent one, but the normal method. I should say, ... 
between Indio. and the rest of the world, lB by the use 
of tbts macbtnery that the Government has set up, m 
fact by the use of what, In the WIdest terms. one 
would can CrE!'f.ht mstIl1menta 
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1166 Do you tJunk there 18 any popul8.1 demand In 

Inch& ,for a OPOC'M gold com of ,to own, do you think 
thele 18 a.ny natIOnal sentunent lD that dn-ectlOn lol-

Even those who ale on the spot In indIa. are celta.J.Dly 
hable to make m,otake. on the subJect, as I ohould 
11ke to ,lIustrate In a moment, so that I, not bemg 
thele, o&IlD."t gIve an opllllon There IS a very CurIOUS 
dlustmtlOn of the drlliculty of gaugmg Inroan sentlIDent 
m th,. matter In tills Wlute Papel whlCh was 
puhhshed at Mr Touche's , .. quest (H C 495 of 1913), 
the Government of Iniha were ve,y emphatlC The 
Secretary of State asked whether Ind,an opmlOn ought 
not to be aece,tamed In a telegram ot 18th May 
1912, on page 6S, the Government of Inma S8.ld 
It We ha.ve not obtru.ned oplIDons of the bomes you 
., have mentloned Matter has been tWlce subJect of 
.. debate m Impe11M Leg,slatlve Couucil, and durmg 
II past yeM bas been wscussed VlgOl'Ously ill Press, 
.. and by commerclal mtereste m Inroa and England, 
., thel efore do not thmk It IS necessary to collect 
U fm thel oplDlono; IJ Then m the same Splnt they 
say, on page 62, p .. agraph 25, .. Our propoea.l for a 
.. gold comage has behmd ,t the overwhehnmg SUppOlt 
II of Inrulln pubhc opmlOD, the lenda'S of whIch roe 
" ,_dy and aDXlOUS to extend the eve,yday use of the 
u common com of the EmpIl'e,andalelmable to under
.. otand why IndlQ should be del1lpd the SB.lne mmtmg 
U facilitIes as have l>een gIven to Austral.18.a.nd Canada. .. 
In Vlewof a.ll that, the Serreta,yof State was surpnsed 
to some extent when about two dayo after the pubhcatlOn 
of tiu. book he ,eca,ved a teleg1"m nom the Calcutta 
Chambel of Commel'Oe mentlonmg then pam at not 
havlUg heen consulted, and I tlunk they traversed th., .. 
the statement that the,e was belund th,s plOposal the 
overwhelming SUppOl t of Iudlan opmlon, and m a 
meetlDg of the Oalcutta. Chamber of Commel ce some 
\lews controvt"limg thIS statement of the Govelnment 
of Iudia were expl'essecl With SOlUe freedom 

1167 If there was not a natlOnM feehug, ,f I may 
so laU It I m favour of 0.. dIstinctIve com of IndIan 
mauufaC't\U'e, would you Stl) tha.t on mel ely economIC 
grounds there was l111y Just,fioatlOn f01 the spenrong 
of any money 011 the commg of gold m Ind,a >-No 
I would ce,ta,uly oay that 1U the ab.ence of thIS 
sentlllumt that theI'e 18 no JustdicatlOD fOI spendmg 
what would probs bly be about 16,000! a yea, at 
I ..... t 

1168 (8., E, ..... t Cable) When the Fowl., Com. 
mltt..ee I8commended the mstltutton of a. mmt m 
IndIa. do you happen to know ",hethel the, e were 
n1l"'y .ove, .. ,gns gomg out to ind,a at that t,me P
'1'he, .. we,.. very few I thmk you Wlll find .ome· 
whe, .. m the Comm,ttee's '''port that they mentlOn 
th.t when they Wl'Ote three Inlll,on sovere'guo I thmk, 
had gone to Ind" I B.ln not sure 1f I have the exaot 
figm .. , but at any rate ,t was a tr'V1al amount oomp8.1'Bd 
w,th "hat has &moe gone 

1169 So ,t Inlght be a leg,tlmate mferenoe fl'Om 
that that 1f they had antlc'pated the large 8UU18 111 
8ove,'etgns that have gooe out ,'OCentiy they nught 
lu\ve I'eOOllSld81"ed that recommeuda.tlon P-YOlU POint 
hill! been antlC1pated by the Tl'OBSury You mil not,oe 
lU tlus co""'pondence that was rubhshed, the Treasu,y 
sal<l that the obJoot wh,ob the Fowler Couuruttee had 
before ti,em seemed to have heeu aoh,eved by other 
llle&na ""hlch they dld Uflt antiOlpate 

1170 It has Ju.t come out m eVldence that Ca.118d .. 
,. a ...... '\\ here the mmt ,a not rea.lly wanted P-I 
hehe,'e 0PIIU01l8 differ. but there are authorltles who 
hold that ,t 18 not wanted, and th.t ,t m'ght well be 
abohshed 

11 il The case of Auet",h" .eems to be d,irerent 
for ,ts tlu..,., mlUte have been I&,-ge!y used, have they 
not P-I bebe,,, only. comparatlYely smaJl proporb.ou 
of the gold .. luob '8 produced 1U Austmha '0 eomed, 
but I am not qwte sure You WlU have seen m BODle 
of the statements th"t I gave that two of the nunto 111 
Australm COlD ..bout two nulhon SOven!!lgnB a year. and 
the other one about four mdbons 

1172 Is that entlrel,y from local produotlon 0-
Australilo coma about nme milllon SOvereigns a year. 
and I mther fancy that ,to gold prod_on 18 more 
th.Ul tbat 

1173 But ,t 18 got entlrely from local productlOn> 
-Yea 

1174 It follow. n'Om that, does lt not, that u the 
MyoOle gold nunes rod not want a nunt 111 Ind,a, that 
would be a powerful orgument agaulBt ,t Do you 
happen to know their v'ow. about a mmt m IndllL p
I tlunk I read out yesterday what was stated m 1902 
as to the,r feehug qnd then practlce (pol'8g1'&ph S (v) 
of Appendlx VI , page 213), and I have no , ..... son to tJunk 
that they have m any way altered I should tlunk gener 
a.lly It would be mOl"e convement to the Mysore mme 
owne,s, when they have the uurefined gold ready, to 
send ,t to England than to d,spose of ,t there 

1175 They would be not hkely to use the mmt 
pe,hap. even u It was put up P-They m'ght 0, m'ght 
not It cannot make very much drffel'ence to them 
because they have to send the g'_tor p8.lt of then 
p,'Oduct,on home, naturally, hecause ,t belongs to then 
sharehold",.. So that 1f they had theu gold comed 
they would buy e~change on London, I p, .. sume, ont 
of what was left afto, paymg then wages bill, there· 
f01'e I do not tlunk ,t would matte, muob to them 

1176 (8.. Robert Chalmer.) If there was a se1g· 
U1ora~e lt would deter them P-Ye., 1f the,e was a 
selgworage on thell lO~l'Upee piece, I suppose It 
would 

1177 (Mr Key .... ) Are half sovere'gns legal 
tender m Ind,&P-I thmk they are I d ..... ay you 
have the Carnage Act I thmk that the words of ,t 
lll"S U sovereigns and hall soveletgns COined at any 
mInt or branch mmt " 

1178 Is the,e any eVldence of half sovere'gns bemg 
popula, P-I do not tlunk 80 I remember to have seen 
-1 forget whether It was m an offiClal paper or In an 
uDofDcml one-some statement whIch ra.ther Impressed 
me that they were not popular, but I am 8011'1 to 8'1.1 
that I cannot at the moment ,ecollect who was the 
autho"ty I thought at the tlme lt was .. good 
authonty, that ,. all I can sny 

1179 'l'he fact, therefore, thut au Ind,an gold com 
of 10 rupees would be lathel smallel m face va.lue than 
a sovereIgn. 18 pel haps not much reason for thmkmg 
lt would be popullU , 0' do you thmk ,t ,. P-No, I do 
not tbmk It 18 much of a rea.son 

1180 If the, e was a dema.nd for a sma lIer gold com 
balf 80veretgns m'ght have been used P-Yes 

1181 W,th regard to the term. of mmtage, there 
18 no seIgDlorage at the Royal Mlllt, but sovereigns are 
not given on demand In return for bulhaD, are they P
No I there 18 a selgmorage In tIme. hnt Dot In money 

1182 And the mUlt ''ather dlSCllInlnate. agamst 
pilvate persons m the matter of' qmck dehvery P
That I rod not know 

1188 It 1B the case, anyhow, that the ordmary 
seller of bulhon finds ,t worth wlule to sell gold to the 
Bank of England at lid an ounce leso than the par 
Hilue P-That 1s 8 well known dtfference 

1184 So that thero 's 1ll ell'ect a d,swunt of lid 
au ouuce In England normally :»-Yes 

1185 Wh,ch wrrespond. to the s01gDlorage wluoh 
,. charged 1ll Allstraha "-No 

11Sb In amount P-It may be m n.1nount 
1l!!7 I mean 81D1ply that the pnoe of sovere'gns 

m term. of bulhon 1B 1... than the pal' value by 
lid. an ou.oee. both m Austmha and 1n England I 
-I tlunk you are ... ummg that there 1. IDlmed18te 
oomage In Austraha If ,t be the fact, and I cannot 
say, that beondee ootually 'mposmg a charge of 80 

muob an ounce m Austraha they keep the owner of 
bulhon WlUtmg for 6U days, or whatever 1t may be, 
then the 1'8tlo between bulhoD and soverelgns would 
be d,lI'erent m- Auetraha from wlb\t ,I 18 here. 

1188 It m'ght be more than that I-yes 
1189 If the mmts m Inch& were to charge no 

oe1g111orage, and were to grant qlU<k dehvery, they 
would be g'V1Dg more favourable _ thau can 
U1IU&lly be oblamed m England I_yeo. 

1190 So that 1f that """' the .... It I111ght be 
worth wlule for thoee .ho wtshed to reDut gold to 
Incba to send out bullton and get It ... 1l1tod then" 
becauae they ""Did get ,t comed more cheaply thatt 1D 
Eng"l.ud·-Y ..... 
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1191 They mIght even do that ,f the sovereJgnB 
were ultImately mtended fOl some other destmatlOn 
In the East than Incha P-They m'ght Of course the 
savmg on account of the effectIve payment made In 

England wluch they would avo,d by sendmg theU' 
bulllOn to Indm would be so small that I should 
scalCely tlunk they would take so much trouble, rl' 
the destlllabqn" of then sovereIgns was some place 
outslde IndIa 

1192 If the IndIan authonbes were to offe, rather 
bettel terms thau ...... usually obta.ma.ble m England, 
that would malte a great dIfference to the hkebhood 
of gold bemg brought to them P-QU1te so 

1193 Do you thmk Lt 's des,rable that they should 
get better tenus than are g,ven m EnghLnd P-It had 
not struck me that the matter was one of great 
,mportance, and also I should say that they would 
not get matermily better tenus 

1194 I was not askmg about the fact, I was 
askmg whether you thought ,t would be a good thmg 
that they should You say ,t 's not of any slgm
ficance '-I do not tlunk ,t 's of any slgmficance 
eIther m ltself or on account of the drlfelence In the 
terms that ,t 's bkely would take place 

1195 If there was a d,fference of III an ounce, do 
you not thlllk that would make an appreclable drlfer
ence to the amount of gold bulllOn Rent to Ind, .. for 
comage '-I do not thmlo so I may he wrong, but I 
do not see that there 1~ any great Importance In It, 
Plthel pra(,tlf..ally 01 theoretl('.a.Jly 

119b I understand that you take the Vlew that 
the Government of Ind... ought to take a purely 
pass,ve part III the supply of currency, supplymg gold 
and sIlver accOldmg as the publtc want It?
Appl'OXlmately that ,s myVl.w, I m'ght use a shghtly 
dIfferent adJective 

1197 Is ,t poss,bl. fOl the Government to take a 
purely passIve Vlew P Is It not necessanly Wlthm then' 
dlscretion and power as to whether It 18 ea.sy to get 
gold m remote parts of the country P I am tlunkmg 
of such Clrcumstances as that of the GoveJ.'DIDent 
g,vmg faClbtIes outs,de the law for the encaslunent of 
notes when It IS not mconvement to the Government 
In these ell cumstances It 18 WIthIn the power of the 
Goverment to gIve faclhtles for the encashment of 
notes mto gold or only mto rupees P-Yes 

1198 &0 ,t can make gold more or less eas,ly 
obtamable P-In a sense you are puttmg to me the 
questlODS that I InIght have put to you You began 
by usmg the wo,d .. pass,ve," wlu<h I d,d not thmk 
exactly the r'ght wo,d, but I d,d not ilke to oontest It 
Now you ale plovmg, I tlunk, qwte conclusIvely that 
,t 's not emotiy the r'ght word, hut that the Govern 
ment necessarIly takes some shght shale m tmn,mg 
the d18poslhon of the people mto one channel or 
another 

1199 Yes '-'l'he,e I ag,ee w,th you, and that 
was at the root of my demun1llg to your partIcular 
adJechve-I thmk that we are at one 

1200 Slmllally they can make notes more or less 
<"oDveruent. they (.8.D be at paws to make the notes 
popular or not P-QU1te so 

1201 W,thm these Inmts, do you thmk that the 
Government would he WIse to encourage the greater 
use of gold P-I thmk they ought to proceed Wlth as 
much passIveness as IS compatlble wIth mtelhgence 
Of COU1se I, bemg ln a velY bumble wayan academIC 
student of eC'.oDomlCS. lIke a Dote cIrculatton better 
than a gold urculatlOn, wh,ch 's probably the case 
WIth you I but If people m ]ndIB l"ather prefer gold, or If 
people m the PWlJah, 8S you know 18 the case, rather 
prefer gold to notes, I thInk the Government ought 
not to be at Rny gHat pams to put dIffiLultles m the 
way of theIr gettmg gold J tlunk that the Govern
ment might be at some pruns to make It easy for them 
to get notes I or even to expl8.1D to them the advantage 
of notes, bllt ,t ,s rather hy way of pushmg one fonn of 
currency than by puttmg obstacles lD the way of 
gettmg another form of currency that the Government 
should exelClse But-h dtscretIOn as It does exercISe 

1202 I beheve It IS the practICe of the Govern 
ment, 18 It not, to sell remIttances at a small 
p,emnun for remote parts of the oountry P-I do not 

know rl' ,t 18 to remote parts, I thlllk ,t 's rather to 
bIg trade centles up country 

1203 Do you thmk ,t would be a good tlung If 
the Government made such rennttances o"eely aV&llR 
ahle lD terms of gold P-I ilke the ,dea of the Govern 
ment saymg, Money IS money, 1£ you have remIttance 
due to you we WIll meet yow convemence as far as 
poss,ble, but we will not malte separate hargwDs 
regardIng gold money or note money or rupee money 
That, I thwk, 's the rIght pos,bon for the Government 
whIch has a currency such as IndIa has 

1204 I do not clearly follow your pos,tlOn You 
say that the Government would be nght to popula"se 
a note Issue by makmg notes very convenient and by 
explammg th .. r advantages, hut you thInk ,t would 
not he r'ght for the Government to take s,mllar staps 
Wlth regard to gold P-I say It would not he nght for 
the Government to place obstacles m the way of 
the Clrc,ulatlOn of gold 

1205 That 's another pomt Do you th'nk ,t 
would he unWlse of them to attempt actIvely to 
populanse gold 'n the way III whlCh ,t would he r'ght 
for them actIvely to popularlse not.s r- I should ilke 
to mlmmISe that d,stmctlOn I thmk really that I 
aglee Wlth yon 

1206 I have expressed no op,mon P-I think I 
agree WIth the opnnon that I seem to read III your 
mmd, but mv agreement, I thmk, largely comes flom 
the fact that III respect of gold I fancy there ,. .. 
consIderable demand for It from some parts ot. IndIa. 
and that demand 18 so strong tha.t It needs no 
enCOUl'Rgement. and that In other parts of Indta there 
IS aD mdlsposltlOD to take It and It would he wast..e of 
trouble to try to produce a d,sposItIon to take It 
I th,nk, III fact, rl' I may summa"se ,t, that the nota 
hab,t 18 a much more teachable habit than the gold 
habIt It 18 mnch more, I thmk, a matter that caD 
he altered by educatIOn 

1207 (Cha ... mOll.) If you were the Ind,an Govern
ment you would, I understand, des,re to meet the 
WIshes of the people as far as It 18 convewently 
poss, ble P-Yes 

1208 Would you prefer that they should ask you 
for notes, 0' that they should ask you for gold 1-
That they should ask me for notes, certamly 

1209 (Nr Keynes) I pass on now to .. dIfferent 
pomt If 20 mIlhon sovereIgns In addItIOll to those 
whICh are used a.t pl"esent were to get wto CIrculation 
m Incha III place of notes or rupees, that would be at 
the expense e,ther of the gold standard reserve or of 
the paper currency reserve p_Yes That IS a. very 
hnef statement, and I thmk that ,t nught conce,vably 
be lDIsunderstood, h"t I thmk I aglee wlth you as you 
put,t 

1210 Do you thmk that the elfect of th18 change, 
that 19 to say, of ~O mlllIOD more sovereIgns bemg put 
III ClI'CulatlOD and a somewhat smaller gold standard 
reserve or paper currency reserve would be to make the 
IndIan cUlTency system mOle or less stable than It now 
J8 ?-My own vlew-I know It ~ a. very controverted 
quesbon-,s that an .dchbon to the gold currency at 
the expense of the gold smnd81 d reserve would make 
the eXChauge less stable 

1211 So that would be It strong r .... on agalllst 
w18lung the people of IndIa to take gold rather than 
notes Of rupees p-It would be a etlong reason If the 
dtfrelence m stablbty were conSiderable I do not 
thmk that now or In the unmedmte future, 01, mdeed. 
lD the future at all, there IS much lDstablllty In the 
IndIan currency system, and espeCIally In Its foreign 
exchanges. so tha.t I do not regH.ld the matter whIch 
you are dlScussmg as one of very great Importance 
I should so '.gs,d ,t ,f you bad heen dlScussmg ,t 
when the gold stand .. d ,,,,serve was 10 IDllhons or 
15 mllhons les8 than It now IS 

1212 I put ,t w th,s way, therefore, that when 
your reserves are adequate to meet all emergen(*Ie8 
YOI1 can then spend all your resources on hal lUg B 
gold CUl'rency If you hke Without IDJurmg staluhty P_ 
We have eome back to that I thIDk, pl'uctically, I 
smd that ulmm,t In those words at a ul11ch earhel 
period of my exammatlOn. I forget W BnaW"r to 
whom, but I thmk I dId say ,t 
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1213 1 put the pomt for tins reason, the ma.ln 
al'gUDlent usually urged 'agamst a gold currency as 
chstlllct from .. gold standard 18 that .t .s lmeconoDllca.!, 
and you would accept that, I .mag.ne, and so would 
m08t of the advocates of a gold cUlTenoyP-Yes 

1214 But the advocates of a gold cu,rency go on 
to say It may b. more expens.ve, but .t gives you 
80metlnng winch 18 more stable, and .8 worth the exta ... 
expense p-Yos 

1215 I und .... tand thut YOlIT bplD.1on '8, that, so 
f"r from makmg the pos.tlOn more stable. ,t Wlll make 
,t a l.ttle I .. s stable, but .f you had a.lready got good 
reserves that would not lle .. matter of very much 
moment P - You have .umm ...... d my View With 
complete accura.cy 

1216 '.!'herefore It would be an unooonomlO thmg 
to do, and would not a.S1IIt st .. bility P-Yea, but .t 
would not matter very 'much 

1217 It would noli matter very much d stability 
was msured.n other way' P-Yes, that 18 sd 

1218 (S,,. ShapWl,', Brclaoha) There 'is .. g.eat 
sent,ment for estabhslung a mmt m Ind.a P-So .t ,s 
alleged. 

1219 And the Government are willmg to give m 
to that sentlment so far as the Government of Ind ... 
are concerned, accorchng to I the COrl-espondt\D.ce D_ 

Pal don me, 1f you a1 e settmg up & chfference of 
opinIOn between the Secretary of State and th~ 
Government of Ind.a, that I do not thmk e",sts 

1220 They are both ~he same, and I d,d not mean 
to ,mply that th ..... was any d.fference at a.!l on that 
pomt Supposmg they a,.. Wllling to meet that 
.entiment and to have a. mmt estabhshed, what gold 
will go mto that mmt P Here 31 17. 10td .s the 
va.lue of 1 00 of gold, ••• t not P~ Yes 

1221 31 17. lO!/f •• eqnal to 934! pence 01 
almosP-Yes 

1222 If yoU take an ounee of gold In a .ohd bat to 
India, that ounoe of gold WJll cost you 1 pel oent fOl 
freIght P-l take that :b6m you; I do not know 

1223 That would be about 9!d per Olmoe P-Yes 
1224 Suppose that gold 18 sent to tho nnnt, .t mil 

cost an add.tlonal 10 days' nlterest, Just as .t costs 
hSl'eP.....!...Yes _I -

, 1225 That will be .qua.! 'to about 11d or 12d 011 
the Imrioe of gold?!.....Y... " , 

1226 That 'will ouly gnl" you 923cZ when the 
soveretgn gtVes the owner 934tcZ Therefore, takmg it 
fI'OUt an 'ecOhouito pomt of VIew, 18 .t' not a waste of 
money to establISh a mmt P Will you take gold bat .. 
:b'Om tin. cOlmtry, send them to the mint and ouly 
."'oe.ve 923d per oun6o. when if yOu take the ounce of 
gold into In.!, .. in soveretgns you would get qff4td P 
No m-el-ch1lht or banker'ltould lIo that, would heP
I should hke 'to follow your o8.loulatlOns 

1227 Takfug the ounoe 1n sovo''''!,'llS as P1'OdUomg 
31 17. 10ld th~t ounoe Will cb'st you 1 pe. oent. to 
t/.ke ,t to Ind". P-That .s where I am not sm ... that I 
follow you 

1228 (CII""·"",,,) Assummg Sll' ShapurJ"s IigUl'OS 
to be oorrect, do you agree With Ins conolus,on P-No 
My dUlioulty ,. that SIr ShapurJ1 Saetns to a.!low for the 
COBt of fre.ght on the gold but not on the sovere.gns 

1229 (S.. Sh"f.!"" Broach«) You _y take ,t 
f.'Om me that ,t will oost you 1 per cent to take an 
ounce of gold out there, and that Will be equa.! to 9id 
on 934td. to wh.ch you WJll have to add 10 days' 
mterest whlie .t .s .. t the mmt A. a oommeroml 
tl'ILnsaotion who WIll take that ounce of gold m bars to 
be ""med In Ind.a and recetve'l23id mstead of 9J4!<J., 
wh.ch he would get .f be took gold wlnoh was ah .... dy 
co.ned mto sovere.gns P-l see .. dUliculty th.,,,,, but 
1 do not Wish to dwell much upon .t. 

1230 Nobody wollld do.t as a mattsr of sentlment 
l\1\d .,rlfer that loss, would he P-If you are going to 
chn.J'Il" your bullion 'WIth tins 1 per cent. for I're1ght 
l\1\d msuranoe you ought to eharge )'<dlJ' soveretgIl 
equally 

1281 The pl'l<e of the soveretgn mInd .. '8 

15 rupees P-But ought yon not to .... um .. to make It 
all square. that the b.lihon lS mInd ... too P Why 
..... um. that the bull,on .8 .mport"') mto Ind ... for th", 
plITpOBe l\1\d hears the charge of 1 per oent, P , 

1232 If I 1my bullion and send that bulhon to the 
mmt to be comod, that bullion Wlll oost me 15 ''Upoos 
2i annus before I rece.ve .t m the shape of the 
sovereign, who would pay 15 ''Upees 2t &IUlas fo. iii 
soverelgn when he can buy a soverelgn £01' 15 rupees P 
-Now, d I may say so, I thmk you have put.t on 
the l'lght bas.s, because you have ehmmo.ted the 
dIfferences 

1233 If.t would cost 15 rupees 2i alm&8 to tJU'll 
bnll10n moo a soverelgn, wlule I ca.n bu.y a So.V6relgn 
outslde at 15 rupees, commercuilly no one 111 IndIa 
would send any bullion to the Dllnt, therefo.", :bom 
'\Vlnch country WJll bullion come to Ind ... for comage p
I agree With what ,. eVidently m your mmd I do not 
thmk bullion would go to India for cornage, and I am 
bound to say that the Government of Ind.a has held 
tha.t Vlew 

1234 Last year 31 mlihons of gold went to ]ndia., 
19 Dlllhons m sovere,gns and 12 nnlhons m gold b .... 
'.!'hose gold hars would not have gone to b. comed 
because those gold b .. s would have cost about 'l3d, 
goId bars betng dearer even than bulbon; thel'Ofore 
none of'tho.t 12 mtlhons would bave gone fOI oomage P 
-I agree The VIew that bulhon would be converted 
mto sovere1gns to any large extent has nevel com'"' 
mended .tself to me 

1235 So whatever bulhon comes to be comed WJll 
be etther fl-om Inchan gold mmes-, or because some 
gold •• brought out from the hO&ldsP-Yes 

1236 I a1U told that the nnnes m India h .. ve sold 
ahead to London the gold bullion, as you can see from 
the Governor Genera.!'s letter m 1902, on page 56 
of H C 495 of 1913, when the proJected nnn!> was 
g.ven up. I am not ag .. mst a gold mmt in India, 
but I say the maclunel'Y ,vill have to be sorapped 
m live yea.. Do you know that sove .... gtlB would 
be even oheapor connng from Egypt and from 
Austraha m comp ...... on with gold bullion coming 
from London P-Yes, that of course 's a faDUhal 
fact to us 

1237 Of course a gold "mmt may be erected m 
India 'for the sattsfaotion of .ent.ment, but I do not 
see whe ... the gold .8 commg from P-Tho.t lB my 
dUlioUlty ...... how much busmess will the gold nnnt do 

1238 It may be Bald that India p.'Ofe.'8 gold m 
10-rupee p.oces, but IS th .... any data for that P-No 

1289 But there are plenty of data for a sove .... gn P 
-Yes 

12"0 The .0ve'01gn has been commg mto India not 
mel .. ly smce the mInts were closed but smee the 
Bllush Governnlent has been e.tabhshed, and they 
have been bought as cheaper gold P-Y .. 

1241 So sovere.gns are more famw ... than 10 l'11pee 
P'00es Accordmg to what you have pJaced bofo ... us 
out of the 19 'Dllllion sove .... gns wh.ch went mto Ind ... 
la.st ye ... 15 mllhons went mto Cll'Culauon, that '8, mto 
the people. pockets P-Yes 

1242 If fout fifths of the sovere.gns that you tak .. 
th .......... tsken by the people how can you comp ..... lli 
m populanty With tins other com; there are no data to 
go upon, are there P-No, thm .. lS absolutely nDthmg 
to go upon, as you say, except predlctlOD 

1243 Then comes the drlIiculty winch the Chairman 
has pomted out to you "bout sendmg out gold for the 
tI ... de ba.lanee If you eend out 10-rupee p.eces m gold 
theyWJll be takenat theooBtof bulbon.and not atwhst 
they would COBt to com. BO there will be another loss 
th .... P-Y .. 

124~ 1£.I take live sovereIgns t& the Continent I 
have to swr..r the Joss .n exchaDge P-Yeo. 

1245. Then m addJuon to that the 10 rupee p.ece 
will be a dd'ferent oom to any m the whole Emp,", So 
If Mr Webb sends us .. message that the Karacln 
chamber reqwrea the 15 rupees SOvereign and not tbe 
10 rupees gold com, wluch .8 the 1&_ meesage. 18 .t m 
any way deBll'8ble to have the 10-rupee gold com> 
N obocly knows abont the senument m favour of .t, 
because .t has never been used, only two or three 
people on the LeglSlaUve CoU1l<'.1 have 8&1d that .t 
would be popular How could they make 1t popular 

.. The relevant part of thiS letter is quote l 18 (NU-nS"'Pb 
3 (.~ of Ap_b~ VI. 10 tlus Be ..... , P"c"" 313. 
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when the sovere.gn has heen popula, to my knowledge
and I am a blOke, of 49 yea,s' standmg-and ,s 
plefenE'd to any othel com ?-The 10 rupee pIece wIll 
be much cbeapel to com 

1246 How do you make that ont I-That ,. an 
llnportant pOint If we had a 10 rupee p,eu> we should 
Just tell <..el"tam operatIves In the Bomhay Mmt to go 
and com It when they were not commg allythmg else, 
whereas u we 'had a brancb mmt fOl the colllage of 
sovereIgns, asyouWlllhave seenflom thePalhamentru."V 
P .. pe, (H C 495 of 1913), we should have to bave II 

separate mmt WIth a separate deputy mmt mastel andall 
Msayet a.nds. deputy assayel and a chemIst, and qUIte U. 
hu-ge numbel of offi<..ws who would be domg velY 
hJ.ely no "ork all tho yea> .onnd but would be drawmg 
theu .alanes all the yea> round 

1247 I thmk the gold LOms wlll cost you 
somethmg ?-Stlll, .t ,s one thmg to let the present 
mmt master and deputy mmt maste! and so on be 
respollslble fOl a bttle additlOnal wOlk m the mmt, 
,t ,s qmte another thIng to let them go on dOlllg the ... 
present WOlk and to appomt thlS very luge. expensIve, 
and h,ghly sk,lled add,tlOnai staff to look afte, the gold 
llUnt m wh,ch ,t 's poss,ble thst they would be domg 
prac1"cally nothIng In any case the,e would he a 
double set of salalies and WOI kmg expenses to be 
pa,d 

1248 I thInk ,t 18 sa,d that ,t would save 10,000! , 
but I thlllk uILlDlnteJY ,t 'v,ll cost 15,000! accOldmg 
to the Mmt ,eport. oi Aust,aha. It will cost some
thIng to make the 10 rupee pIece IndIa. may sa.ve 
about 8000! o. 10,000! a yea>, but I do not thInk ,t 
Will be very much, to compensate for the extm trouble 
In exchange ?-There would be a consldelahle saVIng 
In the commg of the 10 rupee pIece 

1249 I thmk, takmg a country hke Ind,a, you 
.hould put III fig\Ues what would be the saVlng I say 
a BaVlng of 10,000! ,s nothmg You sa,d that "hen 
the Cl'1SI6 came there wele 4~ :nu1hons of gold lD Inrua 
of whIch a quartel llllihon went for trade purposes and 
a quartel mIllIon for hght BOvel e18ns, and the reID&lmng 
fOUl Iwlhons rus&.ppeared. so that only a lakh, or about 
7,000/ ,was left ill the oUl~ency for about two years, 
was It not P-I am not q1Ute sure that I follow yow 
IlLst reIDJU k 

1250 FOi two 01 tlnee years, when the cunency 
balances came out, thel e were 1 k muhons III the 
London CUl'lellcy reserve and one lakh o£ gold III 
Ind,a. P-If you mean gold eqlllvalent to a lakh of 
rupees, I thmk you ate Wlong thele I am pretty 
sure that the holdmg of gold ilid not go down to so 
small a figure as you have mentIoned, though I know 
lt d.d go down ve,y low 

1251 (M, ChUan) It was somethmg qu,te map 
pl'eCl.able, was It not P-Yes, but It was not so small 
as Slr ShapU11' makes out On 31st Much 1908 the,.., 
wele fOUl <..lores In gold, on 31st Mal't.h 1909 thele 
were ouly 3~ lakhs, and m 1910 there we,.., 9 orOles 
3 lakhs 

1252 (B" Blwpwr:J' Blo"",1.a) Thst 4! m,llions ilid 
not help the t,'&de balance lU Ind,a '-Not apprec,ably 
and dnectly 

1253 Except the quarte, mllhon whIch you allowed 
the ban1.. to take flOm you fOl a bme, and the, .. was 
nothIng left?-You must not ovel'State ,t 

1254 What you say,s that a lu,!:e demand fo, gold 
ill Ind... 's better fo, the bupport of the balance of 
trade or £01 exohange My expel'1.ence of IndIa. IS that 
so Boon as the exchange goes down they sweep away 
all the gold that you can g,ve them flOm the Cun .. ncy 
Department [I-And keep It in hoards, do you mean P 

1255 They keep ,t, G,esham's Law would come 
mto opel'ahon at on(.6 11'-Yas 

1256 I thmk pel'Ull8BlOIl hilS been b"lven to el'eLt a 
mmt m South Afl,ca, wh,ch 's the home of gold P 
-1 dt) not thmk there 18 a mmt In South A..n"lca., but 
Su Robe,t Chabne1'8 wOllid plOhably know 

(Str Robert Chalmers) There 18 no UUfit thelc yet, 
there used to be a. mmt In Pretol'1a. in other days 

1257 (B.· flltap"'J' Broaella) You know that 
bouth Af",. 's the home of gold at present '-That 
IB 80 

1258 If It weI e advantageous to them to mmt 
sovere'g"" and sell them they would have had the11' 
mmt at once, and It IS (.el ta.m th..Lt thIS Go" ernment 
would not deny them ?-Tbat 18 so 

1259 Is It not l'athel that IndIa IS askmg too mULh, 
and aokmg io, somethmg that W).!l bnng her uo gam' 
I know the sentunent .. very great, and I myself have 
noobJet,.tlOll to 11 mmt, but I say It 18 leallyuneLonOmlC g 

-As far as I can Judge there lS m Ind,a d feelmg that 
unless Inruu has a mlUt she will have been hampered 

(B1/ Bhapury' Broaclw) I thmk that feeling .0 
wnhned to a few men who ate artlt.ulate 

12bO (S<r James Begb .. ) What measures have 
been taken to (..a1'1 y out the 1 ecommendatlOn of the 
Connmttee of 1898 thst the sovere.gn should be made 
R curl ent COlll ill IndlR P-Y ou al e famlhar, of course, 
With the legJslatlve enactment undel whIch the sovereIgn 
's legal tende" and Wlth the measures that the Govern
ment take to gIve sove161gns freely at <..urrency offices 
.m.d elsewhere III exchange for rupees I should say 
that that exhausts everythIng that ,s of 'mpOl tance 
I have no cloubt that often when the Government has 
It payment to make It does male It ill sovelelgns m 
the hope that the sovereIgns will remam lD ('ll'ClllatlOu 

1261 But so fal as you know, thele have been no 
spel.lal efforts made to encourage the use of gold,J-It 
's ,oolly dlflicult to oay what eftOl to should he made 
I thmk I mentlOned ill reply to the Cha,rman, 
that t01 '" short hme m 1900 attempts were made to 
gIve people sovereIgns when they would have preferled 
1 upees That statement had been made, and I beheve 
It 18 not very fal wrong It was found to be a mIStake 
and meffectlve, because, natul1illy, the sovereIgns came 
hack The present pollcy, whIch M, Keynes calls 
paSSive, IS, I thmk, the only prft..LtlCal one 

1262 Sovelelgns Imported lUto IndIa are, as a 1 ule 
tendered to the Government m ordel that rupees or 
notes may be u1Jsued m exchange, IS It not the tllBe 
that rupees a,e full legal tender?-Yes 

1263 And tI,e pubhc have been accustomed to 
1 upees for very muny years 'P_ Y es 

1264 That ac<ounts, does It not, for the fact thdt 
the sovereIgns when lDlported are pl'e&ented for exchange 
eIther mto rupees or notes fI-Yes 1 merely mentIOned 
,t as showmg that at the present stage of Ind,a s 
d"velopment and the taste for gold, the natw ... l 
destmatlOn of sovel'(ugns Imported mto Indm IS In 
the first place to go moo the paper Lurrellt.y reserve, 
but I reahse, of oow-se, that It goes out agam after 
wards 

1265 If some uf them a,e sent up mto the dlStncts 
In the mtel'lOl of Indm It IS very dIfficult, 18 It not, to 
get tbem exchanged? The only place. I thInk, wb., e 
they Lan be ex(.,hanged at pal IS at the Government 
treasury, dnd very often that IS 80me d18tan("e off, 8S 

there IS only one Government treasury lD a large 
d .. t''Lt ?-I gather from the repcrts of the Paper 
Currency Depa, tment that the d,fficulty of gettmg a 
sovelelgn exchanged WIthout paYing 10l the ext-hange 
18 very slIght, and thnt In that respect a sovereign 18 

more wnvell1ent to a holdel m a wuntry dlstnct than 
n note, beLause you usually do have to pay a tnfle to 
get a note changed, but you do not have to pay a tnH. 
to ge-t 11 sovereIgn (. hanged 

12bb Thut lemllik was Illtule, I thInk, wdl1 regard 
to speCIal dlStl1LtS, was It not ?-I dare say I read It 
a. short tune ago, and I thought then It was of general 
applKo.tlOD 

1267 Do you not thmk a sovelelgn IS a high umt fOI 

a gold COlD m Indm '-Y os, and I should s.y that 18 one 
of the le8sons why thele IS not so mlu'.h 8uhstan<..c 8S 

mIght appeal lD the dod11ne t118t IndIa ought to 
become mu<..h more than It 18 a so\e1eI6"11 u8mg 
<..ountry I thmk thE"l'e has always been th8t natural 
lmutahon to the use of the sovereign III India that )s 
Imphed lD what you have SRld 

1268 Do you not thlllk the fa<..t that SOVel algns 
have heen absorhed so largely ID reLent yeara shows 
that gold COJlllIge 18 SUitable for India P-Yea, certaIn)>" 
It shows thst people m Ind,a are glad to have gold III 

IndIa at theu dl8posal 
Ilb9 MIght not a gold Lom of smaller denomma. 

tlOn than a sovereIgn be 1'6&80nl11"ly expected to exteud 
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tho u.. of gold amongst a more numerous class of 
people P-One can never tell In a matt&< of tlus 
sort what one would ilke to knOW'B the answer to tho 
questlOn that 18 always asked Is there a desm. for .. 
10 rupee p.ece or athOl such gold p.oce m India. P Is 
there a popular md .. pread de ... e P But then no on. 
knows the answer to that questlOn, at least I thmk not 

1270 I thmk you made the remark to-day that the 
gold m ClrCuiatlOn 18 of very bttle use m BUppOrtmg 
.xchange, but fOl that purpose .t 18 to be preferred, 
18 .t not, to token sliver comsP-Yes If token sliver 
~om. are not b!wked by e.ther a central Government 
reserve or a. bankmg reserve, they are of no use wha.t .. 
ever for the support of exchange, except of course a.s 
bulbon 

1271 (S.r Bob •• ot Oltalmsr.) Do you really mam
tam that sovere.gns m WIllStoOlLt pockets really are a 
BUppOrt to exchange P-No S .. James was puttmg 
to me the questlon whether I had demed that they 
were a. support to excha.nge, and 1 thmk we have got to 
th.B pomt, that m my Vlew they are a very sbght 
81lppOrt to excha.nge, hut they are not so useles. for 
the purpose as overva.lued tokens 

1272 Th. exp.rlenee of 1907 would appear to Bbow, 
would lt not, that glven a fall m exchange you would 
lOBe gold '"ather than denve any 8UppO.t from .t for 
exchange P-Y.. That "'penence, BO far as the 
expOlt figures go, would appear to show that about 
6 pel oent. of the gold that we lo.e does serve to 
SUppOlt exohange 

1278 Only 6 per cent P-YeB, but the other gold 
po ..... ed by the Government m.ght have a.iforded 
mdu ... ct support I do not want to go mto that unle •• 
the members of the Commllmon may deBlrO me to do 
BO, but I thmk Slr James understands, Just as you 
under8tand, that my genera.! posltlOn m the matt"r .B 
to mmmuse the 'mportance of the gold m actual 
cucuiatlOn fOl the support of exchange I tillnk you 
unde''8tood, SIl James, that I was mmumslUg It P 

1274 (S .. Jam .. Bogb.o) YeB, but I undOl'Stood 
0.1.0 that you rather favoured the extel1810n of the 
•• Iver comageP-No Perhaps you would expllllU m 
what conneotaon P 

1275 In till. connectlOn, the great tl'Ouble lU 
Inthan exchange .,'lBeB '.'Om the faot that thel e •• such 
o.n eUCU"mous volume of token COlDS m clroulatlonP
That .... VIew wh.ch has often been put forward, but 
whIch I find the gl'e&t •• t <WIicuity m aooeptmg I 
thmk the connectlon between the volume of token 
COlUIlge and the atsbIhty of exchange 18 very I'emote, 
as mdesd 18 Bhown hythe fact that now at till8 moment 
the token comage 18 of g1'e&ter volume than ever before, 
and 1 think one m.ght a.lmost say that exchange IB 
more atable than .t ever has been Aooo.-dmg to my 
VIew, as I tned to put lt m auswer to another member, 
the stablhty of the exchange depends on tI'ade cond.
hons,and the trade condltloUB may be a.il'ected, I admit, 
but are slowly and wdlrOCtly a.Jl'ected, 11 at all, by 
ub&m.Re8 m the voluwe of ourrencv 

1276 (Sir Bob .. -t Ohal ....... ) Do you mean externa.l 
conditIOns P-I should apply .t both to externa.l and to 
mt ernaJ cond,tlons, but I venture to say that It has 
lUore apphcatlon to externa.l oond.tlons 

1277 (S.r Jatrnt. Bogbtt) Of oourse I qwte under
staud that at the preaent tame the qu&Uuty of popular 
"'h .... OOlUage m cll'eul.tlon does not a.ifeot the 
ljuestlOn of exchange, but m a tlme of nufavourable 
u"de btllanc .. , when the baIan~e of trade goes agamst 
lnw.., the quesuon of the quanuty of BUver ooms 
beoOlnes a ""0\18 matter P-I do not msh to set up .. 
sl_a! dO<'trlUe of my own but I do mamtaln that the 
Impo' tance of the mOl.. magrutud. of the token 
eUlftnl1 for the purposes that you mentloD 18 
hailltually exaggerated even by many authonues for 
whom generatly I have the highest respect. 

1278 The quesbon of the ha.lf SOT""'''gn h .... been 
mentloned to-day, that mInw.. ,. voJuedat ilrupees. 
... youl.-now, I t1unk P-Yes 

1279. Do you thmk that that 18 a .u.tsble ""lue 
as a urut for a gold OOlU P-Do you ...te. to the met 
that .t " a broken Bum P 

l:!S\) Y ... "-1 cannot tell, you know much better 
than I do. 

1281 It 18 very bttle used, as a matter of fact P-It 
may be that the fact that It 18 for a fractlona.l multlple 
of the umt may be one of the cau.es of .ts not bemg 
uoed, I do not know about .t 

1282 The fact .B that It 18 a very awkward nmt of 
voJue, and therefore It '0 not so much noed P-I take 
that from you 

1283 Another pomt mentIoned to-day was the 
questIon of sovereIgns commg m from Austraha. or 
Egypt, of course these would come In much cheaper 
than from EnglandP-YeB 

1284. But the quantIty obtamsble In Austraha and 
Egypt '0 hmIted P-Yos It vanes enormously year 
by y ... , Bometunes Austraba hs" many mlibon 
sovereIgns to pa.rt; mth, a.nd sometunes very few 

1285 (Mr ChUa",) I thmk there was .. dl8cuss.on 
at one tune, was there not, about the adVlSability of 
unportmg half-sovere.gnsP-Yes, there was what we 
oa.ll III the IndIa Office a demI-officl&! dI.cussIon, I 
thmk, between S11' James MeBton and myself At 
that tune I thmk Sir Jame. Meston """ rather m 
mvour of lDlportmg tbe ha.lf sovere'gn, I was agalUSt It 

1286 I dId not know exectly what fo.m the 
dUICU88.on had taken, but on the whole the concius.on 
was, was It not, that there were reasons agamst large 
Imports of ha.lf-.overe,gns on the ground that there 
we.", many bght we.ght half ooverOlgus, and that they 
would lose more by use In IndIa and so on P-There 
were those consIderatIOns Then there was a. further 
.ather general cone.deratIon that on the whole the 
Government had better not enlarge .to funct.ons hy 
beoommg an !mporter of gold OOUlB and that It was 
bettel that gold COlUB .hould be Imported by other 
people Then there was another conslderatIon willch 
may sound lwpmctwa!, but reoJly I thmk.t 18 very 
p ..... tlCa.l It was Buggested at first that .t would he 
Walth trymg the expeument to see what became of 
half a. nuIhon or a mllhon half sovereIgns If they were 
!mpo, ted mto IndllL I felt very strongly when I took 
p ... t m th18 delUl officl&! dl8cU8Slon that .t waB no good 
trymg the e:<perlment unless you could Judge the 
..... ult. If at the begmnmg of a yeal you put .. 
certn.m numbe-l of half-sovereigns moo Inw.a, thela 18 
no ...... onable chance of your bOlUg able to find out at 
the end of tbe y .... what had becume of them It 18 

a subJeot on whIch mqmry of any value could soareely 
be made FIna.lly, I may mentlOn tlus, m caBe you 
m'e mterested In It We got some of the exchange 
lllmks willch Import Bnt..sh gold COUlB to undertake to 
lIDPOl1i some half .. sOVEn'elgns as well. a.s sovereIgns
hItherto they had llI1ported boxes of sovere.gns I 
thmk they have ImpOlted ha.lf oove ..... gns, but I 
have l'ead somewhere, I forget whel"e, they are not 
popular 

1287 I take It that the lmport. of ha.lf-sovermgns 
mto Inth .. m any .... e have heen exoeedmgly omall p
Ye., but they prohably bave been growllllf 

1288 Have you any figures to show how many ha.lf
SOvereIgns have been avall.ble m Ind,a, suppomng the 
people wanted them P-No The trode figures show 
the Bntlsh gold COUlB, SOV8rOlgns and ha.lf sovere'gns, 
mlXedup 

1289 I only asked that because an mferenee was 
based on It regerdmg the populanty of the half
&OVOl'elgn, and I d.d not know to what extant they 
actually are aV&Jlable P-I ca.nnot .... y 

1290 About the attatude to be taken by Government 
WIth respect to dUferenu forms of currency, I thmk ,t 
was perhaps suggested that there wao some drlference 
m respect of _ gold and gold ourrenay notes ·-That 
18&0 

1291 The p01l1l.on 18, 18 ,t Dot, that th_ currency 
notes a.re enoashable only at about half a dozen oentrae 
m England P-At mght, I thmk 

1292 At other centrae they are naturally bable .t 
any tune to go to a dl800nnt P-Y ... 

1298 And any _on that Government could take 
would be m the a._on of mabng them """""""ble 

at i2;:'P\V':!~-J:not be some .... hat m the nature of 
remoVlng an obstacle m the uee of 01L~-y notes P
Y .... 
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1295 Rather than dllectly encouragmg them, so to 
speak ?-If Mr Keynes were argumg It wIth you, he 
would say that It IS equally possIble eIther to gIve or 
to wIthhold faClltttes fOI the changmg of sovereIgns mto 
rupees 

1296 May I put It In that way-that th,s would 
be remoVIng an obstacle and puttmg the note on an 
equaltty In the MatteI of dIScount WIth the sovereIgn P 
-No It would be gtvmg the note an advantage The 
BoverPlgn IS encaahable-that IS to say. you can get 
rupees for sOVetelgns at a.bout three places 1U Inwa 
What the Government does IS, I tlunk, to push the 
note a httle mOre than It pushes the sovereign, It g'lves 
the legal rIght to encashment of the note at about 
eIght places, but the legal nght to encashment of the 
sovereIgn mto rupees 18 gtven at a smaller number of 
places 

1297 As a matter of fact, the soverelgtl IS encash
able mto rupees anywhere, IS It not ?-N at by the 
action of the Government 

1298 No, but It carrIes ItS value wIth ItP-QUlteso 
1299 W,th regatd to the gold mmt, the subJect 

was dealt WIth at consIderable length, was It not, In the 
last finanCIal statement of the Govemment of IndIa ?
Yes 

1300 And the reasons why the Govemment of 
IndIa recommended It were glVen thet e by 811 Guy 
Fleetwood WdsonP-Yes 

1301 That IS the last expreSSIon of opmlOn of the 
Govemment of Indta on the subJect ?-Yes 

1802 (OI,a,NtWm,) WIll you hand In that financIa.! 
statement of the IndIan Government, so that we may 
have therr latest expressIOn of opllllon P-I WIll hand 
In a copy of what S11' Guy Fleetwood WIlson saId· 

1303 (Mr <hllan) I take It that yoUl ganelal 
POSItIon IS that In the mattel of gold It IS better to 
)DClease our reserves than the gold CirculatIon 1)

Yes, but I would not want the lUcreaSe m the gold 
en culahon to be stopped untIl the rese:rve had 16/1(.,hed 
the partIcular sum 

1804 No, but thatlS yow gener-J.! tendency?-Yes 
1305 In thIS despatch No 59, whIch the Govern 

ment of Inwa sent home on the gold mmt, It IS statcd 
In paragt'aph 23 (se. page 62 of H 0 495 of 191J) 
that tlley look forward to the effect of the estabhsh 
ment of the mmt bemg "to swell the volume of 
, sovereIgns In the hands of the people and mOl ease 
II thelr acbve ClrCulatlon Of the advantages of such 
H an Increase In the clrculatlOD we have already 
"spoken It dlmlIDshes the pressure on the Govel n~ 
" Dlent of Inwa fO! the C(nnage of slivel It keeps 
" down the heavy 16sPOnslblhty that rests on them 
If fOl the converbhlhty of the rupee, and thus alm
" phfies the ploblems of exchange" Tha.t, I take 
It, you do not agree IS an obJectIOn to estabbshmg the 
mmt ?-I do not thmk It has very much fOlce In It, 
I Will not Bay there 18 no force m It, but I am not veIY 
much Impressed by the "'gument, I thmk 

IJ06 As regatds the sentIment whICh has been 
expressed m favour of the gold mmt, It IS pel"ha.ps 
rathel dlusIve, but I want to know exactly what you 
thmk of It Suppose It IS put m th,s way, that Indta 
u, a very bIg country. that It has already very large 
financULl mterests and commercIal mterests, that m 
Indta both gold and sdvel are estabhshed as legal 
tender COlDS, tha.t you may at any time ha.ve a flpw of 
gold from comage to bullIon, but at present there 18 no 
facdlty for the counter flow of gold from bulhon IutO 
COIn, and that eonslderlDg the largeness of IndIan 
mterests, some faCIlitIes of that klnd should be 
ostabhshed on the spot Puttmg It on those geneml 
hnes, what would you say to that sentIment. as you 
call It, or feelmg P-I can understand that thst Itne of 
argument wluch you have developed would appear 
convmClng to some I do not thmk that the 
eOI'1 ec..tness of your 0.1 gument has much to do WIth the 
eXistence or non eXlStence of the sentIment, wmch, 
bemg a sentIment, would have bttle to do With any 
lPlLSOD1ng process Takmg the argument which you 

• Not printed 8M pp 16n.nd 17 of" Ea'-t Indm -FlnaDClal 
Statement and Bl1dget, 1UI11-4" (H C 19001 1U19) 

ale developIng as a mere reasonmg, I should say that 
whether It IS concluslve or not dl'pends on one B VIew 
a. to the facts I thInk all the facts seem to mwcate 
that the people who have gold bull,on m Indta have It 
becsuse they want It In that form as IS suggested m 
paragraph 2 of LaId Crewe's despatch of the 18th 
October 1912. I see nothIng to support the VIew 
thst If they had the opportumty of gettmg It comed 
they would hsv. It corned In any lalge qua.ntlty 
If a sentIment such as has been alleged le3lly 
eXIsts and IS WIdely spread, I do not thmk It rests 
on that logICal foundatIOn It probably resta on the 
fechng that It IS a fine thmg for the mhabltants 
of a parttcular country to handle the com whIch wss 
mmted at the mmt of that partIcular country, 
You remember probably that the Issue of coms IS 
one of the attnbutes of sovereIgtlty, and possIbly 
an Indian would feel proud that hIS country should 
do the Issumg of cams m the most noble of metals 
I should thmk that thst, whICh In me personally 
would not call forth much senttment,plohsblYls at the 
bottom of the sentunent rather than the good reasons 
whiCh you have given 

1307 Suppose you put It on mOle purely poltttcal 
grOlmd, suppose a sentIment of thiS lond among what 
S" ShaptllJI has cJ.!led the artIculate IndIan pui>hc, 
and thst they feel that If auy one of the self govermng 
Colomes, we WIll say, had asked fm a. mmt It W01.Ud 
have been glvpn It as a matter of cow se. and that 
somethmg HI refused to Incha whIch would have been 
gIven In the other case, do you thmk that IS a 
sentIment whIch, we wIll say, ought to be humoured? 
- Yes, I tlunk tlut one has to I ecogmse a sentIment 
of that sort But then I look ahead, and trunk what 
Will be the POSItIon of the sentlmentabst. If I may use 
that WOld lD the non dIspara.gmg sense, If the mint 
IS opened and costs, say, several thousands a year, 
and 1D the :hrst year It COlDS, say, 15,000 sovereIgns 
and In the second ye.u 10,000 soverelgns a.nd 80 on 
untIl a sovel'Clgn and more 18 spent on <colllmg a 
sovel elgn, and If after some years of that the mmt, 
as SIl ShapUlJI says, IS scrapped because It IS so 
UdlCulous to have an expensive mmt whu .. h does no 
busmese, I thmk you WIll probably be. I 'Was gomg to 
say, outlagmg lUJurmg and woundmg the sentiment of 
the classes that are spoken of, more than they wuuld 
1)6 wounded by the refusal of the mmt now 

1308 Now about the amOlmt of gold that IS hl.ely 
to come to the mmt Take what happens lD a bad 
tlme of scarcity WIth an unfavolU"able exchange, It IS 
the sovereign whICh IS valued at a plemmm, 18 It 
notP-Yes 

1309 It IS worth pel haps 15 rupees 2 ann'\S, 
or 15 rupees 4 a.nnas ?-Yes 

1810 There IS no hkehhood of a sovereIgn then 
commg out., or of anyone brmglllg gold to the mmt to 
be COIned ?~ That 18 AO 

1311 So It IS not m those unfavourable seasons 
that we can expe<..t any COlDlDg to be done!;/-Th.!.t 18 
very true 

1312 Take the contra.ry case lD which you ha,e got 
n. stlong exchaDfl~ and when there IS a very stl'ong 
demand for cUlTCncy, at that tIme the chief dem.md IS 
not for gold--for sovereIgns-but fOI Silver currency, 
18 It not ?-Yes, that 18 so 

1313 At that time It costs more thsn 15 nlpees to 
la.nd a sovereIgn In Bombay P-Yes 

1314 That IS shown, IS It not, by the fact thst the 
exchange banks do, III pomt of fact, mlpol't a gt .... t 
number of sovereigns fI'Om abroad P-Y es 

1315 At the satne time yon have got a Lu-ge 
quantity of bu1lton m the country ?-Yes 

1816 Is.t not at least conceIvable that when the 
demand IS for ew'1 eney some of the bullion would 
come out of the horu ds held 1U the cOlmt .. y and be 
presented at the mmt P-Yes Now we have got away 
temporanly from the questlOn of sentJment and have 
got back to the questIOn of the convewence of the 
Government an'" of the commen.lal publtc May I "'y, 
WIthout appes.nng as though I were trymg to be In any 

• H C 496 of 1913, pnge 66 
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way epIIP'IIJllDlI>tlC, that what yOll ha". put 18 that the the people would not b~ wantmg to bllY soverelgne, but 
openmg of a gold mmt would pl'Obably have the effect they would be wantmgrather to sell thelrgold P-At first 
not of gIVIng Inilia soverelgllS when she :ought be I dealt WIth Mr GIllan's questIon on that pomt, but now 
oallmg for them, but of IPVIng he1" ,aOV"l"'1gllS JUflt I see that what he IS puttm.g to me 18 thlB the exch&nge 
at the moment when she ,. extl ... ll\e1y b.kely to be bank would have two sources of supply-Austraha 
embarrassed by havmg too many of them, because the and the poss .. so, of gold bullIOn In Indla-iLlld he,s 
tlmlt you are speakmg of 18 a tllWl of a great mJlow of askm.g whether I thtnk that the cheaper SOUl"'" of 
SOV"' ... lgllS nnported by the exch&nga banks, and Ind... supply would not be the latter My answer 18 that ,t 
'B rathe, embatrassed, and the Gol'ernment lS rather mIght be, but there IS mULh uneertamty about It 
emhaml"sed, by havmg to ,..,eelve ,too many sov"' ... lgns 1320 That IS the same pomt, IS It not, ,t would be 
and Illve out In exchange for them. too many mpees m •• tm.g the convamence of the people m India who 

1317 That IS not 1» ... elSel, my pomt There 111 a wanted to sell gold P-YItS 
gleat detnand for sove,elgas m order to unlock the 1321 (Mr Gdlan) It 's the case, suppoBmg a 
"u .. .". ",mts and get out the '''pees, and the busmeBS specw IndIan com were adopted, that the cost of 
18 run upon .. very line margm These exchange banks runnmg thlB gold mmt would be very small P-Y ItS, 
al'6 always lookmg ahout for a place where they can that .. so. 
get these mltanS of unlockmg the mtnts most cheaply, 1322 I do not know If you ha .. e got m your mtnd 
and It ""ght happen that the cheapest method to them any other dlSad .. antage agamst the gold mmt than 
would be, mstead of mlportmg sovere'gns, to get the those we have been dlBcUSsmg P-N 0 I thmk the 
hulhon which 18 m the countl'Y and have It mmted P- ouly thmgs ag"mst It are, first, that If It w"' ... for 
It mIght be, but I Bee no speCIal reason for supposmg soverelgllS It would be compal'atlvely costly, and 
,t ",auld be. There ILl.., very great advantages wluoh secondly, that ,t mJght by Its fallUle to attract a large 
thoy e1lJoy at certam period. ot the YEtar m the amount of gold for camage, wound that very sentIment 
Aust1.'ll.han exch&nges which campeJ.18ate them for the that It IS mtended to please 
Lost of sendmg aoverelgns f,om Aust''aha to Inilia 1323 Puttmg aSIde that sentIment, the suggest,on 
and which aae nearly equal to tho cost of fre'llht and of &" new com, If It were adopted, would """ble the 
lnBUI'R11<O I eholud have thought that It ,. VOl'Y bulilon mInilia to b.comed at a small expenseP-Yes, 
doubtful whether they would find It advantageous to certamly 
an "PPl e<ll"bl. ."tent to g.t th.U' gold ourrency In 1324 (S.r Bobert Ckalmsrs ) Would ,t not be 
that way, chEtape, to have bulilon tendered w,thout ,ts gomg 

,1318' AI.., we qUIte Justrlied m preJudgmg that through the mmt P-It was the p,actlCe formerly 
questIOn P-No, but If that w.re to .. great extent the that the Government of InWa received bulhon, but 
busmess foundation of .. scheme for .ettmg up .. gold they rescmded the notrlicatIOn undltr which they 
mmt at an appreCIable annual cost, It would be .. l'ather receIved ,t, and I thmk they were f..,.ly well Justrlied 
shght foundatIon I will not go further than that, m domg eo, becauBe It was rathel a nUlBance fOI 
,hut I thmk up to that pOint I can pl'Op",ly go G9 .. ernment to ha .. e to reo ..... gold bulhon In exchange 

J 1319 (Mr K"1J1'o,) Is this your pos,tIOn, that on fO! rupeeB, and not to have any means of dEtallng WIth 
the kmd of occasIon whIch MI Gillan 's thlnkmg of, bulhon except 61the, sellmg ,t or sendmg ,t home 

Th. Wltn ... Wlthdrew 

At the Indla. Ollice, Wluteha.ll, S.W. 

FIFTH DAY. 

Thursda.y, June 12, 1913. 

PRESEN~ 

THIll RloH~ HON AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN, M P (Oha.rnw.n) 

Lord FABBR 
Lord Ku.B""'CKBN, G C B 
Slr ROBEE~ OHUMBBS, K 0 B 
S11' EBNEST OABLE 
S11' SHAPl1BJI BllBJOBJI BBOACRA 

SIr JAMBS BEOBIE 
Mr ROBERT WOODBllBN GILLAlI, ~ S I 
Mr HBNRY NEVILLI!I GLADSTONB 
Mr JOHN MAYNARD KEYNES 

Mr BASIL P BLACKB'l'T (secreta.,,) 

Mr F W NBWMARCH called and exammed. 

1325 aha,,,,,,,,,,) You are FmanOlal Secretary to 
the lnd.a Office, I thmk P-I am 

1326 How I~ have you held that pOSluon '-I 
have held that POSItion "moe 1911, before that I was 
A .... tant FmanoUL! Secretary smoe 1002, and before 
that I ""'" m the MUltal'Y Department. I have been 111 
the Fmance DepartmeJ.1t smce July 1002. w.th the 
exceptIOn of .. very short mtervaJ. when I was Secretary 
m the 'Pubho Works Department. 

1327 I understand that you are prepared to g,ve 
&Vldenoe on two subjects WIth which we ..... concerned, 
namely, on the question of the sale of Oouncll hills and 
telegraph •• transfulS, and on thatof the papel' currency 
............. P-Yes 

1328. Do you propose to offereVldence on ""yother 
poults '-I have no ~ wolfer "Vidence on the oth ... 

subJecte Wlthtn your reference I thmk you will ha .. e 
very full eVldsnoe on those D'Om other ,.,tn ....... 

1329 You have pl'6pared have you not, memoranda 
on those two subjects, wluch we have before us? 
-Yeo 

1830 Those 1 propose to take as part of your 
endence and to prmt With our prooeedtngs. (S .. 
Append.ces vn and vm) Takmg first the paper 
reJatmg to Oounc1l. bill. and transfers, the sale of these 
datee back I _ to the tIme of the East IndIa Com
panyP-Yes 

1831. Is tha pnootlce of eeIlJDg hills and tn.nsfem 
m exoess of the actual lmmeruate needs of the Incb& 
Office, equally old P-I can lind an lDStance m the 
year 1863-4. In that year the actual chawmgs 
exweded ~e Budget e<;tunate of them, and aJso of the 
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home charges. by more than at milltons. or more than 
65 per cent Commentmg on th.s In the Fmanc.al 
Statement of the GQvernment of Ind.a. Slr Charles 
Trevelyan, FInance Member, sMd, "The sale of the 
.. Secretary of State's bIlls ha. given great rebef to 
u trade by obvlatmg the necessity for the renuttance 
U of a.n equal amount of bullIon from England" 
There are not very many years about that penod m 
wluch the drawmgs largely exceeded the Budget 
est1mate In the penod 1872-3 to 1898--9. sales 
were very much affected by the deelme m exchange, 
and the Secretary of State had many tune. a dlilioulty 
m drc"Wlng, or was unable to draw, the whole amount 
for wluch he had budgeted But m the two years 
1881-2 and 1883-4. the estunates were exceeded 
In the fh'Bt y... the home charges were 14.325.6001. 
the Budget estunate of the drawmgs 17.200.000l. 
and the actual drawmgs. 18.412.429! In 1883-4 the 
home charges were 13.911.800!. the Budget est=ate 
of d''awmgs 16.300.0001. and the actual drawmgs 
17.599.8051 There were not many other yea.'8 
about that t.me m wluch the d.a wmgs exceeded 
the esbmate. because the gIeat fall m exchange 
rennered .t unposs.ble Then we come to the year 
1898--9. when I find a Mmute by SIT James Westland, 
who was then Fmance Member to the GQve''Dment of 
Indla. wluch was l ... d boforo the Fowler Comm.ttee. 
and perhaps I mIght read you a pasSllge from.t He 
eald, u The dlstnbutlon of COuncll bills over the twelve 
.. month. remaIns entu ely m the hands of the Seore 
If tary of Sta.te, we In Indm. g'lve mm from tIme to 
" tIme our recommendatIons, and especIally adVIce 
if as to the amount we can make ava.Uable for hts 
.. drawmgs. but as the p1'1lnary obJect of the Oounml 
" bills IS to place Ium In funds for the expenchture 
" whlch he has to undertake, we leave It to rum to 
U conSIder when ilxawmgs may be eased off fOl want 
H of commere181 demand, or Increased to meet 
"commerCIal demand At the same tune we are 
" qu.te aware that the pohcy of the Sec .... tary of 
" State m the matter IS the same 88 our own, that IS, 

" to draw durmg the 12 months as much as we can 
H meet" Since that tIme we find frequent 1 eferences 
to the Bame pomt Perhaps I Dllght quote you one 
paesage rf you will allow me, from the Fmancml 
Statement for 1906-7 .. The d''awmgs of the Secretary 
.. of State have Is.gely mcreased dUring the past three 
.. years, the average sales from 1903-4 to 1905-6 
.. havmg been 26.620.000l agamst an ave.age of 
.. 17,620,OOO! du"ng the preVIous five years Tlus 
If Increase does not conespond to a.ny eqmvalent 
u expansIon of the Secretary of State's lequnements 
" on 1 evenue a.ccount (whIch constItute the home 
.. chalges p.ope.) tbough there has been some growth 
• of the latte. also It.s due pnmarIly to the great 
II demand fOl l'emIttance to finance the export tntde 
.. of Ind", wh.ch has developed ve.-y IsI"Rely of Iste 
.. The polIcy of Gove''11ment has been to 
.. sell Counml drafts freely so as to supply the t1 ade 
.. demand to the fullest extent up to the buut of our 
H capacIty to meet them" One can find many passages 
like that embodymg the same pobcy 

1332 You would agree. I suppose, that .t IS 
unusual fOI any Government to do buslIless of that 
Jond P-I suppose It IS unusllal The practlc~ has 
eXISted £01 ovel 50 years I thlIlk what we ale domg 
J8 vel.,. !umllru' to what, m the same dIre(..bon, an 
Enghsh company dOIng busmess m IndIa does, lt has 
to draw .ts prohts home. and .t Just deals WIth exchange 
to the extent that .t seeks for the best OppOrtUDltv 
and the best rate .t can get m the y .... for ili'a wmg .ts 
fund. home 

1333 In the passage wluch you have Just read, the 
wrIter, I thInk. spoke of dl'3W1njl In excess of the 
ourrent demands of the Secretary of State fOl revenue P 

-Yes 
1334 The d,stlllCtlOn between hIS demands for 

revenue purposes, that IS, for the current expendIture 
ofthe yeRI. and for capItal purpo ..... I. ,mpol'tantP
Ce.tamly 

1335 Does be d.'Jlw m excess of Ius demands fm 
both OUlTf'Dt expendIture and capItal purposes P-I 
tlunk so, c811amly I thmk one IDlght put It tI1II' way 

-that when any country has any surplus of ''Bvenuo 
over expend.ture. sucb a surplus .s plOpetly applicable 
e.ther to the reductIOn of debt or the reducbon of 
bolTOWlDg Incha.IS a. regular borrowel, and she must 
borrow every yea. for pubbc works It can ouly be It 

questIOn In IndIa's caae, not of actually reducmg debt, 
but of reduomg borrowmg The bol' owmg has to be 
done ma.nly .n tlus COuntI'Y. and theref01e the s''''Plus 
revenues whICh are aVaJlsble, must. I thmk. be rem.tted 
to th.s country for that purpose 

1336 My questIOn to you was whethe. he sold m 
excess of me reqmrements, both on revenue account 
and on cap.tal account P-He may m anyone pal'taoular 
y... I tlunk the recogInsed pnnOlple .s really tlus
that there IS a oertOJn standard balance WIth wluch the 
Govenunent of Inch .. thmk that tbey ought to close 
the year. wluch .s put at about 12 mIlhons 0' 
121 milltons. and .f they See theu way to firushmg the 
year Wlth a larger balance, then It 18 corundel ed rIght 
that those halances should be drawn home to th,. 
country rl' the state of exchange penruts of theU" bemg 
drawn home plOfitably, although they may not be 
requn ed m that p ... ·hcu!ar financml year foo e.ther 
:rPvenue or ca.Plt.a.l PUl'Poses It IS so much ready In 
advance, and If the exchange IS favoUl1Lble, we can get 
It home one y~ m antlclpatlOn of the needs of the next 
year, then we have so much less to draw m the next year, 
and the less danger of a drop m exchange by ove ... el~ 

1337 The govenung facto. bOlng really that the 
IndIan Government 18 a. contInual borrowel III London 0 

-Y~B, we have to bonow In London, and we have to 
mcur the maJo, p ... -t of our cap.tal expeniliture. that .s 
to say. on .aIlways. rollmg stook. and all that kmd of 
thmg, In Eugland 1£ Incha could produce .ts own 
rollmg stock •• ts .teel ralls and so on. as I hope .t WIll 
do some day, to a much larger extent, then the balsnces 
would not need to be rem.tted hom., but they could be 
used m Inch .. for capItal expend,tUl'" there 

1338 Wherever you can, you do deal m Ind.a now 
m preference to borrowmg on t1us •• de, do you notP
IndIa borrows on a. small scale, for mstanc.e, she 
seldom bolTOWS more than three mOres m a year, but 
she 18 able to bOlTOW those tblee crores on much more 
favourable tel'lUS than we could bOlTOW here 

• 1339 Why then does sbe not borrow more there r 
-I thmk that IS & questIon fOl LonsIdel'80tlOn, and I 
may ""y .t 18 one wh.ch the Se<.retary of State ha • 
brought to the attent.an of the Gov •• ument of 
Incha ,ecently .A. t the same bme 1 thmk the Inch.,u 
ma.rket 18 narrow, and that It would not admIt of the 
bon awmgs .n IndIa bemg very largely mereased 

1340 Just g.ve me the ''eas(>n fo. that last observ .. 
tlOn of YOUl'S---tha.t It would not admIt of the borrowlllgs 
.n Incha bemg la. gely mcreased Is that because the 
charges for whlch you hOl"loW have to be met on twa 
s1de, or because, m your OpInIOn the amount of money 
that would be lent m Iniba.s mcon81derable P-I meant 
that the amount of money aVOJlsble for mvestment .s 
lun.ted I thmk Ind •• can meet at Iu-ee c. ore loan. that 
IS to say, two mlJhons, very easIly, and pOSSIbly a four 
cr01... loan m'ght be 1'!L1sed easIly. but If you tned to 
raISe the bolTOWlDgS 1D IndIa to Bny very large 6(..8.1e. 
you would iI;1mage the rate at whICh the bo.TOwlng 
could he doue 

1341 When selling Counul bIlls and klDsfers how 
do you detel"I1une the mlnlmum rate fOI any gIven 
week ~ - There IS one absolute mInlmUm, which 16 
1< 3::<1: • that.s cons.dered to be the gold pomt.and 
the Sec. eta.-y of State nllorously stops at that pomt 
and does not sell h,. b.lI. below that When you come 
to any mm.mUm short of that, I should say .t •• a 
matter of d18cretlOn, and It 18 detelmmed by the ('on
ilitlODS of the hme, whet he. the Secretary of btate. 
demand fOl money from Indta 18 a. very urgent one 
or not a very urgent one, and also I think some con
sideratIOn bas to be gIven to the dearneBB or (..heapnelol8 
of money m IndIa, for JDsiance, If the bank l'&tes In 
Incha are very lugh I tIunk that 18 '"ather a reason for 
selling more fl'eely I even If the rate of exchange 18 not 
very good than we would othel'WISe do 

IJ ... 2 When you have Bold the a.mount whl(..h you 
have offered 1m sale on .. psrtleulllJ Wednesdsy, what 
\S yOUI' reason for sellmg mterwechate b.lls ID the 
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course of the week followmg P-We oharge a somewhat 
hIgher pnee for them We oft'er to sell mtermeiliates 
at i.i! hIgher than the rate at whIch we sold the bills 
on the Wednesday, or, a.t any rate, at wluch we sold 
part of the bill. on the Wednesday, so that we get .. 
httle extra profit m that way I thInk from the pomt 
of VIew of the pubhc theae mtermeili .. tes are a very 
great oonvemenee, beeause a gr ... t deal may happen 
between one Wednesday .. nd anoth.. A sudden 
demed may sprmg up m InWa for money, and a. 
great amount of money can be renutted to Iudl" by 
telegrapluo t1'llnsfers, say, between one Wednesd .. y 
and another That IS a VelY valuable convemence, 
espeCla.lly when our rate 18 at Its maxlmllm Then 
thel.. 18 the other consIderatIon, that If they apply 
for an. mtel'medIate, or a. specULl, as we call It, they 
are sure of gettmg the whole amount th.y apply fOl, 
so long as the Secretary of State has not sold up to the 
hnut up to wluch he means to sen mtermedl&tes-for he 
has a Inwt, although that lS not defimtely allllounced 

1843 He does not bmd hunself then to sell an 
mdefimta amount P-No, except when the rate gete 
to Its Dl8JClmum, and then he sells Wlthout hunt Iu 
tlus way I say It 18 a. convemence, because the buyer 
of a bill can be SIU" of gettmg .. oertsm amount 
mstoad of gettmg, perhaps, only half of what he 
apphed fOl, 01 a tenth, or somethmg lIke that 

1344 Does that not have a tendency to keep down 
the tenders on the regular WednesdaysP-No, Ithmk 
not, because we always charge, as I say, 1l'"j'rL. more for 
these mtel.'medULteB than we have done on the preVIOUS 
Wednesday 

184.5 Supposmg a man knew that If he did not 
!tet the bins on Wedn.sday he would not have another 
chance till the followmg Weililesday, wonld that not 
lllduce him to put m .. hIgher tender than he puts m 
now when he kno .. s that he can always get the fnll 
amount he wanta Wlthm -. .... d of the rate at whIoh they 
were allotted on the partlcular Wednesday P-It 18 a 
good pl~oe for the oertsmty, I thmk, and It 10 .. gI .... t 
convemence to the m .. ket, I do not think It aft'e.ta 
the demand on the followmg Wednesday 

1846 I undel'Btand that all the ealeo are approved 
by the Fmance Oommlttee and by the Oouncll P-They 
are after bemg done 

1847 Ie that a purely fonna! prooeedmg P-Of 
oourse, .. 0 l .. gards what has been done on Wednesday 
It must be .. fonna! ",nobon, but tlle presentatton of 
those figm'OS aft'ords an opportumty for nlembers of 
the Fmanoe Oommlttee, and afte1"W8ords membere of 
the Oounotl, who have not had a part m tlus, to oft'er 
the .. views and to make snggesttons If they thmk fit as 
to future sales 

1848 Iu some CU'Cumsten... I Bee that you sell 
bills 01 transfers .. gantBt gold In transit from either 
Austrsba or Egypt P-Yes 

1849 I do not qlUte underetand why that IS 
done, although It 19 mentioned In your memorandum 
(paragraph 11 of Append1x vn , page 218), perhaps 
you would explaID It to me a httle more clearly P 
-Tlus practice WIlS begun m December 1903 Before 
that tune It had been the praottee of the Seore· 
tary of Stete to hold .. certem amount of gold-I 
t.hmk It was the fixed practtce at that ttme to hold 
five mtlhons of gold-m thIs country, whIch nught be 
used for the pnrobase of sllver, and It nught be 
depleted m that way Supposmg we depleted that 
stook It nught be usefnl to brmg hom. more gold, It 
10 .. cheaper m.thod, If we want to replentsh our stocks 
of gold here, to buy gold m tnmstt rather than to shIp 
It ft'Olll Iudla, becauas we save the coat of meurance 
o.nd freIght. They coat us nothmg tf we buy It m 
tn.1lS1to, beca""" we g"''' to tlle aeI.l& of the gold .. 
transfer on Iudl& of the eqwvaJent at 18 44., so we 
praob.oally buy the gold at par H. gete lust the 
_~ number of rupees for hIs transfel'-lt may be .. 
transfer, eay, of 15 lakhs-aa he wonld for 100,000 
1O'Oel'OlgIlS. and we bnng the gold to thlS country free 
of charge proctt.oally It all reste upon the assumptton 
that we want to bnng gold here But there IS • still 
more ad ..... ~118 method by whIch we can mereaee 
the ""'ount of gold or replentsh the amount of gold we 
hold here tf n""""""'7, that l8, by earmarkmg gold 

o 19067 

a.ga.mst ... les of tn.nsfers m the ordmary way, for 
mstance, transfers at 1. 'a'.a When the OClCaSlon 
lU'lSes tba.t It IS not convement f.or the Government of 
Indi .. to meet our bills or transfel" from thell'Treasury, 
we pracbcally effect a transfer of cun-ency money from 
Tndla to tlus country mstead of a transfer of Treasury 
money, and we then practically buy the gold at Is 4,\i! 
probably mstea.d of at only Is 4<i 

1330 You ..... mark the gold pal't of the paper 
CUlTeD.CY P-Yes 

1351 And you lodge the gol'\ With the Bank of 
England P-Yes 

1852 And lSSUS addlttOnaJ notes In Iud... agamst 
It "-Yes 

1358 As you have explatned, the Secretary of State 
does draw money m exceas of rus unmedlate needs P
Yes 

1354 And ill antlClpatton of future leqmrements P
Yes 

1355 What have you to say as to the eft'ect of that 
upon IndIan trade and commerce, does It reduce the 
amount of capIta! aVll.llable m Iud... P-I thmk not. 
beoo.use every sale of a. bill or tl'ansfer relea.ses so much 
money whIch ,. locked up ln the tre&sunes of the 
Government of Iud..., and puts It on the m",ket It 
has the same eft'ect on the IIl8.l ket, I thmk, as a s1up 
ment of soverexgns, except that tho sovereIgns go ou. 
the market rurect, whereas the money represented by 
the Secretary of State's sale of a bill or transf., lS p .. d 
out of the Inihan tre&sunes 

1356 I understand you to say that the reason why 
the Secretary of State does not stop selhng bills a. 
Boon as hIs own ImmeWft.te needs are satudied lS, 
because of the uneel'temtt... of exchange In the fil'St 
place, that he 18 glad when opportumttes oft'.". to guard 
hImself agamst a future fall P-Yes 

1357 And, ln the second 1'1 .... , because It 10 found 
convement and helpfnl to Indian trade that he .honld 
sell the same P-Yes 

1358 Are there any other r .... ons for that course 
wluch he pursues P - I thInk the real underlymg 
ground for the whole system lS what I have referred 
to before, that If Iud .. holds surplus halances ... 
tbe resnlt of very prosperous ye&l'S, such ... India 
has had recently, the proper Wsposal of those surplus 
balances 18 for the avoldance or reduction of debt, and 
the natural thIng 18 to brmg them home here I nught 
mstance the c .... of the present year The hahlnoes 
of the Government of Iud ... have nsen to a very lugh 
level-they were over 19k mllhons at the begmmng of 
the cun-ent y....,..........d our balances were over eIght 
mtlhons Accordmg to the Budget, those hahlnoee 
will be reduced by over 11 nulhonB 111 the course of the 
present year-the balances 111 Iud ... wtll be reduced to 
about 126 millIOns, and our hahlnces will be reduced 
to four mtlhons Those 11 nulhons wtll go towards the 
reduotton of borrowtng 

1859 Take those 8 nulhons, how long have they 
been here W&lttng for what I may caJl thell' pennanent 
employment-I do not mean to suggest that they 
have necessanly been entIrely Idle P-As I "'y, we 
started tlue present year WIth belances of .. httle over 
eight mtlhonB, and we budgeted to reduce them to 
four nulhODS t so those four extra milllons have been 
Iymg here 

1360 Ie there any reason why they shonld not have 
lam 1U Iudla nnw' they were reqUired P - Only, I 
thInk, that reason of the questIon of exchang&-that 
our pohcy must be to make hay wJule the sun shmes 

1361 Iu fact, the apprehension that If you do Dot 
move them to thlS SIde when you can, you may not be 
able to move them to thIs Side when you nced them P 
-Qmte 80, &lld that they mo.y when they are here 
serve 88 .. resource agamst a fall m exchange Iu fact, 
I thmk the BalDe argument apph .. as to holdmg the 
paper o.m'enCy reserve and the gold standard """'"" 
funds here, they all serve the same purpose m meetmg 
an exchange crtSlS. 

1362 A large part of those balances is lent out 
here In LondonP-Y ..... 

1868. It 18 not 1IDD&tural thatwhenrates ..... lugh m 
Iucha that shonld gIve nse to cnttClBlll in that country, 
18 It P-No, I ..... IlIlderstaDd that. 
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1364 Do you tlunk anythmg can be done m IndIR's 
mterest to meet that cntlClSm ?-l have very httle 
first hand InformatIOn, but I understand that the 
belances In India IIllght he lent out to the advantage 
of trade to a moderate extent, and dunng a very short 
penod of the yeal But then one fmds OpllllOnS 
absolutely opposed to that, as, £01 mstance, M:r James 
Anuan BryM Bald m the Honse of Commons a few 
months ago that the Idea. of lendmg money In Inwa 
was an absurdIty 

1365 On what glO.mds ?-Perhaps I might quote 
what he said fOl what It =y be worth .. The Idea of 
• employmg the Government balances III Ind ... 18 an 
• absU1wty If they wd use them there the value of 

" money, wluch 15 at present on the average rather 
.. Ingher than the value In London, would fall below 
.. the level of tbe market money here, supposmg the 

l balances continued as they are at present I notIced 
f( a case tIns mormng of the Vlolent ftuctuatIons wmch 
.. take plaee In the money marketa In Inwa The 
" rate of the Bengal bank was at 8 per cent, and 
.. to day It 18 at 7 per cent, and money lB really not 
. lendable ill Indl8. at over 5 per cent The reason of 

that IS the faIlu .. e of the autumn rams In the Punjab, 
, mth the result that the suppbes of wheat have been 

.. very small and exports nom Karacln have In conse 
" quence c..eased". I do not profess to offer that as 
my own oplmon. I thmk: the more general opllllon IS 
that the balances m lndla. could be lent dUllng a 
portIOn of the rear, though only to a moderate extent 

1366 (Mr Gtllan) What IS the date when 
~;3 Blyce made that statement? - 13th Febnmry 

U67 (Cliamnan) In paragraph 21 of AppendIx 
VII, pp 220-1, you deal With the sale by the Secretary 
of State of hills m excess of Ins leqmrement., and I 
thmk you pOInt out that he not ouly sells m excess of 
Ius own lequllements, but that he has sometunes sold 
}Jllis m excess of the power of the Government of 
India to meet them out of thell' ordmary resources u_ 
Yes 

1368 The JustUica.tlOn, as I understand, for tins IS 

the convewence of trade p-Yes 
1369 You quote what bapl'"ned In 1900 as a ploof of 

the desn e of the commel"cml commWlltythat thIS practl ... -e 
should continue In paragraph 24 of Appenwx VII 
(page 221) you quote nom a communicatIOn from the 
AssoClRted Exchange Banls of Bombay a protest whiCh 
I observe was dll-eded agarnst the sudden Withdrawal of 
facilitIes They telegraphed to the Government of Ind,a 
911 16th January 1900, that .. Acute finanCIal strmgency 
. plevILUs, caused by sudden WIthdrawal WIthout 
., pl eVlDue notIce of facility granted 21st January 
"1898 Banks respectfully proteatagamst the sudden 
" Wltbdl .. wal and beg unmedIRta step. be talen to 
.. reheve cntIcal Sltll&tlOU and avert pa.UlC" What the 
J>a.nks appear to have protested most agamst was the 
sudden Wlthw'3wal WIthout notlce o-Yes 

1370 Do you thmk their opposItion would have been 
equally strong rl: plopernotlcewuld hale beengnen ti_ 

l do not thmk the opposlhon would hM. been "'lually 
sta'Ong, and I tlQ not tbmk tb.e mCODvewence would have 
been so great1 but I thmh.lt" ould have beeD felt senously 
all the same The demands fOl I emittance to Inwa 
lq)rmg up very suddenly, and 1 am con\ meed tha.t no 
other means of relDlttance would hal e enabled the 
banks to meet such sndden deulJUlds a. easily and With 
80 \1ttle wStUI banco to trade as the means .fforded by 
the free .ales of the Seuetary of State s telegraphIC 
transf..... The bauk. would have to meet the 
anticIpated demlUlds for money on a !alge scale by 
shipmenilf of fOovelclgm. and thE-se would have to be 
lLlT8J).ged fully three week, m advance of the antIc.pated 
demanu, but fOl'eca.st'l so fa.r ahead are very uucertam 
:rhe Bank of England would very blely put Its rate up 
1D self protectIOn. and then thel"e would be strmgency 
of the mouey market both here and In Ind.... I would m 
confirmatIOn of that ask the CommIssIon to be 80 kInd 
.'" to look at Table V and the dlagl'lUll attached to It m 
AppendiX VII., page 237 You Will see that the .. e IS a 

• Othual Report, House of Commnu<o1 11dl'lhS, yo] {S, 
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hne whICh goes up mto a peak somethmg Ilke the Matter
horn You will also see that for the four weeks endmg 
December 1911, sales of ouly about 42t lakhs satISfied 
the reqmrementa of the market, but three weeks later 
Just under 150 lakhs were sold m one week, and In the 
followmg week 230 lakhs, more than Ii nulbons, mostly 
at maxunum I1LteS Now, had It been the declared m
tenbon of the Secretary of State to hnut h,. aaJes In 

Decembel, January, Febnmry, and March 1912 to, say, 
40 lakhs a week, no doubt the banks would have pre 
pared themselves to Bome extent by shIpments of sove 
reigns ill Decemberand onwards foranbclpated demands 
m January and February, but! do not thmk they would 
have been prepared to meet the extraordmary demand 
that arose or would have met It WIth anything 
a pp. oaclnug the ease and convemenee "fforded by the 
Secletary of State's sales of telegraplnc transfers We 
must remember that these free sales at a hIgh prellllum 
are a source of profit to the Exchequer, wlule heavy 
shIpments of soveIeIgns to India. mtght pOSSIbly result 
m sovereIgns ba.vmg to be shIpped ba<.k on GOVelU 

ment acconnt for the purchase of sdver, at the expellBe 
of frOlght and Insurance 

1371 The Government of Indla. and the Secretary 
of State take a heavy and an unusual responslbliJty 
upon tbem.elves, do they not, In the task winch they 
have assumed ?-Perhaps that IS so I thmk It IS 11l 

the mterests of India that they sbould consider the 
mterests of trade as much as pOSSIble, as It affe~ts 
revenue so largely. and the general prospel"lty 

1372 Does any other Government play a slIU1iar 
part m regulatmg the exchange of the country for 
whIch It 18 responsIble P-No. I suppose not 

1373 Yon would not say that the circumstances 
of Ind.a are profoundly dUferent from those of other 
COuntries. would you ?-I thmk our whole pOSItIon IS 
uruque, but I venture to thml that tins system of 
sellmg freely to meet the demands of trade works 
aatlsfa.ctonly 

1374 In paragrapb 22 of AppendIX VII, psge 2.l1, 
you have explamed In a note on tbe Ad of 1898 the 
an'angements that were made forauthonsmg the Govern 
ment of Indla. t<> ISsue note. agaInSt the gold held as part 
of the pa.per currency reserve ill London to wh.J.ch you 
have already referred, would It be fau- to say tbat 
that IS really .. way of mtroduClng elastICIty mto the 
paper currency system, Its effect bemg much the &amp 

as If you were to make a. fidUCIary Issue of notes ?-I 
admIt It was somewhat slnular to an mcrease of the 
fiduClary portIon of the cun-ency reserve, and In that 
respect Ita effect was SImIlar to the arrangement under 
the notIficatIon ISsued by the Government of IndIa 
some five yea ... eru her, by whICh they agreed to .. sue 
note. agamst gold That was before gold was made 
legal tender When gold became legal tender I thm~ 
both those 8J.mngements ceased to have a quasJ 
fiducl&ry character I thmk that thIS arrangement 
.mder the Act of 1898 was not Wrectly mtended to 
enhll ge the currency reserve, but that It wa.tJ Intended 
to enable the Government of Indla. to meet the 
Secretary of State s drawmgs at a tune when there was 
a tremendous demand for them and at a. tIme when 
the Treasury balances were Dot strong enough to 
enable them to meet them from the Treasury That 
was the re~l object of the Act m the first mstance 

1375 Have yon ever collBldered the poJ'l.:nlnhty or 
uesllability or otherWIse of handmg over the paper 
Clu .... ncy to a central bank P--One has heard of that 
question, of course, a good many tunes and I was 
prop08lDg to g'l're you some mforma.tlon about It ill 

connectIon With the paper curren(,y reserve 
lJ76 Very well, I wJ\1 not pursue tbat no... You 

""y III paragrapb 25 of AppendIx VII (pp 221-2) that It 
18 a.s IDlportant to keep ext.hange from nsmg above the 
gold pomt as to p ....... nt It froID falhng below the gold 
pomt, I think Mr Abraham. told us the same tlnng 
Supposmg tlIe &cretary of State were to cease to sell 
bills w.thout hnut, would there be any danger of .. Mse 
above '.he gold pomt bemg more th"" purely temporary' 
-No, I thmk not, becallBO no doubt shipment. of b",1d 
would soon reheve that. The proteat to the Govern_ 
ment of Indla. to winch I refer m that paragraph had 
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1877 You have spoken m your note of the obJection 
to an eXce&81ve 8AlCumulatlo.o. of gold m the paper 
currency reserve, and you ha..,e spoken a.lso of the 
possIble necesSIty and expense of a1uppmg gold home 
to reheve such acoumulatlon, wh&t 18 the obJectlon to 
the accwnulatlon of gold ?-In the passage. to winch 
you refer I, perhaps, mther tmnsfen ed mto the present 
Ideas that have been held m the past The VIew as to the 
prop... amount of gold to be held In IndlS has been 
constantly changwg At first, I thmk five millIons was 
regarded as a suffiCIent amount to hold, and an amount 
at winch, when It was passed, the Government of IndlS 
should begm to thmk about commg 81lver Then the 
bmJt was raIsed to seven mllhons, a.nd then It was 
advanced beyond that I tlunk the Idos of the present 
time 18 practIcally exp1'OSsed m a passage of .. de'patch 
from the Government of IndIa m whIch they sllld 
U Su bJeat totheproVlSlonof suffi.clentrupees and reserves 
U of Buver, we would a.llow our stock of gold to grow 
• mdefimtely WIth the explUlBlOn of the note C11Cula-
• !.ton, unttl sueb tlme as It may be deemed expedtent 
.. to make a further addItIOn to the mvested portIon of 
n the reserve n So I tlnnk our present VIew IS thIs 
We regard a certlUn quantIty of 81lver as necess...", and 
then the .. mount of the mvested portIon of the reserve 
IS fix.d for the tune bemg by an Act of the Govern
ment of Indta, at present It 18 14 crOl os, but 8Jl Act 
can be passed at any ttme enlargtng that amount We 
have got 14 orores fixed at present as the mvested 
portIon, and then we have a formula as to what shall 
be the proper amount of stiver, and then, proVIded 
that suffiCIency of stiver IS mlllntlUned, I thmk the 
present VIew 18 to regard WIthOut any apprehensIon any 
morease In the gold pomon of the reset'Ve, m fact the 
gold portion of the reBOl'VO 18 the really elaSt10 portIon, 
as It expands With the demands of trade, and has grown 
enonnously m the last two or tltree yPars 

1878 I tlunk m your note you mther assume, do 
you not, that gold m Indta IS not as valuable for 
mamtlUmng exchange as gold m London P-Yes 

IJ79 Will you tell me why?-I would put it m 
tins way When an exchange Ol"lSlS occurs, ill other 
words, when the balance of trade 18 unfavours ble to 
IndIa, the SeoretlU'Y of St..te may have to suspend Ius 
oa.1es of bIlls, and may 0.1&0 liave to meet bill. on 
London, as In 1907-8 The stronger h18 stethng 
resources In the shape of gold Standal d reserve assets, 
Troo.sury balo.nces, a.nd pa.per currency l"ese\""fe com· 
bmed, the longer he wtll be able to WIthstand the 
double stram of stOpplllg Ins drawtng. from Indta and 
meeting dt'&WlllgS upon London Gold held ill the 
paper ourrenoy reserve lU London 18 & certa.m source 
of strength m sueb a ortslS It 08Jl be rea.dtly trans
ferred to Treasury balances on the Govp.rnment of 
Indta makmg a correspondwg transfer of rupees or 
sovereIgns from the Tt.lasuryto paper ourrencyreserve ill 
IndIa. Gold held m the resOl'VO m IndlS can, of oourse, 
be used for the support of e",change If the Govel"llment 
of Indta lay hands upon It and shIP It home (WIth the 
expense of shIpment), but ,f they allow It to go out of 
the re&Ol'VO In exebange for notes or rupees It does not, 
at any ... te aooordmg to the experlenoe of 1907-9, 
oerve to support exchange, beoause It 18 not shipped 
"broad on any oonslderable sca.1e, but 18 taken out for 
hoardmg or lllterna1 OU'Oul,,!.ton. 

1880 Have you any mformatIon as to what became 
of the large awns that were lBSUed m Indta durutg that 
0l"lSlS, .. hleb dtd not go to support exchange and winch 
were not exported, have you any mformat.on, that ts, 
as to the proportion .. lneb really went mto OU'OulatIon. 
and the proportIon wh,ch was hO&rded or melted 
down P-I \IJIl afrald I cannot show-and thlB apphes 
not only to that penod but to any ye&l'---bow mueb 
goee tnte hoards, and how much goee mto Cll'Culatlon 
We have eVIdence that the aJIlount ill cacul..uon 18 

moreasmg, but no one ca.n express m anythutg hke 
exaot figures how much goee mto hoards ""d ho .. much 
goee mto OU'OWatton 

1381 I gather, from what you .... d a moment ago, 
that you set great store by the amonnt of the gold 
~ of the See1~ of State m }-don?-Y",,-

1382 In speskmg of the gold resources m that 
way, do you mean actual gold or do you "include 
.OCuntles ?-It would mclude all--everythmg that he 
holds here, mcludtng bsJan .. s ' 

1383 What you have sa,ld as to the 11l1p01 tan"" of 
Ins holdtng gold does not leaa you to thlllk that it 
must be bulhon or com and not secuntles ?-No~ 
necessa,ruy, except that the pomon wlncb 18 held as 
part of the paper currency 1'OSOl'Ve must, r thmk, be 
gold 

1384 Do you thmk that the holding of consIderable 
pOI mons of the gold standard reserve m securltIes IS as 
effectIve for the support of exchange as If It were held 
m gold P-We should not so readtly sell secullt1es held 
as part of the gold Standal d reserve 'as we would part 
WIth gold. We should part WIth gold first, We can 
take the gold out of the paper cU1Tency'reserve here 
very r.a.dtly through the BIlllk of EngllUld, winch would 
transf.r a correspondtng credtt to the Secret..." oC 
St&t.'s balances, IUld then to tnske up the currency 
reserve, to keep 1t mtact, the GO"rerlllllent of IndlS 
would Slmt!a1ly transfel a correspondtng sum fl om the,. 
Treasw'Y baJances mt<> the pa,per currency l"SOl'Ve, In 
that way keepmg the note reserve mtact 

138. But then you "''' 1eaJly usmg the paper 
cunency reserve to butt1 ess the gold standard l"SOl'Ve P 
-For a very smula.r purpose, yes, that lB, tor the 
support of exchange 

1386 Is that necessary .-t thmk It may be very 
valuable I thmk pOSSIbly what we would draw upon. 
first would be the gold standard reserve, but then the 
paper cun'Gl,1cy reserve would be & further 1 eserve 

1387 On the othet hand, If you bve more gola, 
In the gold standard reserve you mtght not need to 
draw upon the paper currency reserve at all ?-If there 
were more gold or mOl e Seount1es tn the gold standlll d. 
reset.,.e that would be so 

1388 Is it mdtlferent whether It 18 gold or sec",
rltles P I understood that you contemplated usmg the 
gold m the paper oun'Olloy reSOl'Ve, Just because you 
mtght not be ready 01 It mtght not be easy to reallS. 
immedtately the secw1tIes P-Or there tntght be a loss 
on reall8tng them. 

1389 Therefore. to ,-ender you qUlte mdependent 
of the gold m the paper currency resOl'Ve, It would be 
necessary, In your OPlDlOn, to Mve, at any rate. a. 
larger _ount of gold than you now have u, the gold 
standard re ... rve .-That is one way of puttIng It 

1390 I do not want to force IUl opmton on you If 
,t 18 not yours. and one wbtch you do not rea.lly hold. 
you say that 1S one way of puttlng 1t P-l would rathe1 
put ,t m thlB wa,y-that the first resOl'Ve, the central 
reserve, f01 the support of exchange, 1S the gold 
standard reserve, 8Jld that the greater part of that 
IS best held for use m tlns colmtry for the support of 
exohange The gold held m the papel ourrency resOl'Ve 
may serve as .. subSIdtary lOBOI'Ve to that, perhaps not 
to be dt'&wn upon lIllttl we have a.1resdy exhausted 
the other, but still It 1S a reserve In the same way 
I would say that, Buppoamg the Secretary of State 
has talen adVlUltage m one year of a good exohange 
to draw belances over from Indta, so far as he 
can, Without und,tly depletlng the balances of the 
Government of Indta, those bsJances beld here serve 
the same purpose, because they rebeve Ium up to a 
oertlUn powt from the necesSIty of .. lbng Inlls on 
Indt .. when the exchange 18 bad 

1391 I was mduced to put my question because 
I thought tllSt some of the cntlClsm winch has been 
dtreoted &ga1nst what h ... passed arose from a oertlUn 
confusion 8$ to the nses of those two reserves and the 
way In winch they were employed to play mto one 
another. hands, If I =1 so exp"""' myself Do yon 
tlunk there ....,uld be lU1y advantage, from that pam!" 
of View, m trvmg to keep them more wdependent and 
d1stmct P-I tlunk we do keep them qmte mdependent, 
and we would regard the gold .tanderd reserve as the 
one tmmedtately to be drawn upon, but I tlunk the 
otaer serves as .. useful substdla,ry 

1892- In paragraph 28 of Appendu: Y1L in deahng 
",th th .... sales you say 1D subsection 4. (page 223) that 
one of the coDSlderabons winch go~eru.s the deetSlOll8 
of the Semetary of State lS that he should .. allow a 
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" suffiCIent a.mount ot sovel eIgne to Bow mto Indu, 
.. to supply the demands of the publtc" I thmk 
the worlnng of the arra.ngement has been cntlclsed 
on the ground that that has not been the result p
Of course the amount of gold that fiows m'o 
India IS 1 egulated by the amount of the Secretery of 
St&t~'B draw).D.gs, a.nd when, as In recent yeal"8, the 
surplus balances In the hands of the Government of 
Incha are vel-Y large. accorchng to the pohcy I have 
stated we do draw those balances home. and that very 
largely swells the amount of the Secretary of State's 
dl11.wmgB, and to that extent hmlts the amount of gold 
that goes mto 100... N evertheles.. In the last few 
yea.ra gold has gone mto IndIa on a very large 81,.8,1e 
mdead 

1393 Do you thmk there IS any dIfficulty In IndIa 
m gettlne gold when It IS wanted P-I thUlk not 
Thel e hltve been as much as 20 mllhons m the paper 
currency reserve lately, at the present tune It IS 
somewhat less, but It IS, I trunk, somethmg between 
17 mUhons and 18 mllhons, and anyone on presentmg 
Or note or rupees Can get gold m exchange 

13940 Do the people who need gold often have to 
pay a premIum for It P-Certamly not, If they go to It 
CUI reney office 

1395 In paragraph 30, Appenchx VII , page 223, you 
say that It IS ... mISapprehension of the IndIO, Office polICy 
to descrIbe It as adopted m the Interests of the CIty of 
London and not m those of Indl/1 Is It not possIble 
that a system whIch drew less from Incha might, at the 
same tlme, relIeve the stnngency of the IndIan money 
markets, and nught be advantageous to Ind ... even If It 
was dIsadvantageous to the London money market ?-I 
hardly thmk so Our sales of buls on IndIa lelease 
these funds from the IndIan TreasUries and supply 
the markets 

1396 So that m fact In your oplIllon there 18 as 
much capItal avallable III Ind,a as there would be If 
neither transactIOn took place ?-Yes I thmk that 
thet'e 18 as much money avallable under the system of 
selhng bills freely as t1 we sold less freely and gold 
went moo Indla 

1397 You hold, I thmk dearly. that the fixmg of 
the exchange rate of the rupee at 1. 4d has been 
benefiCIal to Incha P-I do, certamly 

1398 Have you any mformatlon as to the effect 
winch fumg the rupee rat. has had on Ind,an trade 
With silver usmg countnes P-I have got out Bome 
figures, winch I could gIve to the Comnusston If they 
would hke to have them, showmg com'Pa.n~oD.S of the 
trade between IndIa and Clnna, and also between Ind,a 
and Persia (wmch 18 more or less a suver usmg country) 
before and Since the fbong of the rtlpee I ha.ve also 
got comparstlve figures of the Imports of Chma and 
Incha to tb,s country before and after 

1399 Will you CIrculate those Jigures for our 
mformatton P-Certamly (See AppendIX IX, pp 
289-q3) , 

1400 Can you tell me now what the general result 
of them IS "-I should say that the general ,....ult 1B 

that wlnle India's tl...ae has expanded enormously smce 
the Jixmg of the rupee, the expansIon as between Incha 
and Chma. has been somewhat less tba.n as between 
IndIa and other countnes, but not, I thInk, vc..ry 
mateually 

1401 Would you say that the effect of mng the 
Illpee has been advantageous elsewhere, but shghtly 
dISa.dvantageous there P-It has been less advantageous. 
I should say Iucha's t....de has not expanded so 
lnrgely WIth the sdver·usmg countrIes or In competJ:b.on 
WIth the sIlver usmg countrIes, as elsewhere 

1402 (LDldFo)m) I understood you to oay that 
Indla can take up " loan yearly for ahout two mllhons 
sterhng pretty reachly P-Y .. 

1403 Do you not tlnnk that Inch .. 18 mcreaslUg m 
weslth and lU knowledge of mvest.nents every year, 
and tha.t she could mvest much more In rupee stocks 
now than two mllhons a yesr P-I thmk the mchUl.tIons 
are m that dIrectIon. W., fuld that India not ouly 
takes up the rupee loan at 11 good pnce, but at a 
conSIderably 11ettel pllce thn.n we (,an get tor om 
3l per ceut loan here, whereas untIl qlUte lately the 
1'noo was worse, and not only that, but :U:dla IS 

gradually takmg home some part of the rupee debt 
whICh I. held here 

1404 I gathel ed from you, dId I not, that the 
rapee loans •. re the firmest loans m the Inchan mal ket ? 
-Yes 

1405 Now WIth regard to the gold standard and 
paper CUlTen(,y reserves, do you thlOk It pOSSIble that 
those mIght be amalgamated ?-N 0, I do not see th. 
possli)ulty of that 

1406 One, I understand flom you, IS reqUIred UI 
Incha, and the other IS roqmred m London P-I thUlk 
the gold standard reserve IS reqwred here, but then 
the paper currency :reserve, you see, serves the one 
dIfferent purpose of a secunty agamst notes I do not 
qwte sea how you could blend the two 

1407 You thmk It would bo dUlicult, I undeutand, 
to lend out large _ums on loan m IndIa, IS that 
because you thmk that gllt edged seCUl'ltles would not 
be aVllJlable as agamst those loaos m Indl& ?-I thUlk 
that 18 ODe l'eason, certamly 

1408 Is not the effeco of fixmg the value of the 
rupee to do away to a. great extent WIth 0. large 
gambhng element that used to enter mto the Inchan 
t....de before P-1 C""lIlOt say that I have any defuute 
knowledge on that pomt, hut I Buppose It would be so 

1409 (S,r E1"Mst Cable) I should hke to ask you the 
questIon m a somewhat ddferent fOlm to that m whIch 
Lord Fabel has put It You 801(1 the Government of 
India ('ould float loans up to al)Ol1t three crorea per 
annum?-Yes 

1410 That IS, at J~ pel cent I-Yes 
1411 And you eshmated that they mIght po.slbly 

float another crove P-Y es 
1412 Could you gIve us ... n estImate how much 

they could float If the'e loans weI e at 4 per cent p
I am afraId I could not 

1413 It would be very much larger, would It not? 
-I suppose lt would be larger, but I should say that 
the amount of money avaIlable and forthcommg would 
plohably not mCiease m proportIOn to the extra 
~harge winch such a rate of mterest would =pose 

1414 You have satd a good desl to day about the 
8e{.retary of State ha\lng sold bills III excess of lus 
reqUIrements, you mean of hIS actual dISbursements J 

-Yes 
1415 Can you say If he has sold any such excess at 

anythmg below 1. 4d, and, If SO,19 that Justdiable p
I thmk that It Is'JustlJiable undercertam Cll'Cumstances 
For mstence If yon Wllllook at Table III of AppendIX 
VII (page 233) m regard to the year 1909-10 you WIll 
see that the amount sold III the fu .. t helf of that yeal was 
10 lWlbons sterling, whlLh was sold at Is 3 90ld I 
thmk the J1l1\tlficatlOn for that was that It was Just after 
the great O"'SIS of 1907-1l and 1908-9, when so large 
a portlon of the gold standard reserve had had practl 
<.ally to be tI"IlIlBferred to Ind.. In Older to support 
exchange the Government of Ind", had sold bills on 
London to the extent of 8,058,0001, lLlld when the 
crona was over it was thought very neceSSal y th.tt 
that gold standard reserve money should be transferred 
back to th,s country For that reason the Secretal-Y 
of State sold bills very freely that year, although at 
a low rate of exchange It chd not have any pel manent 
detnmental effect on exchange, I thUlk, becsuse h<>fore 
the end 01 the year exchange resched qwte a !ugh 
pomt, but I think It was unpol'tant to 8ell freely even 
at an unprofitable rate III order to get the gold 
stendal d reserve fund. back to tins oountry 

1416 That WIIB an extmordumry O<.CaSlOn, of 
course P-Yes Then a8 regarda oth~r bmes, I thUlk 
the ClrCllmstances of the time must deelde the questJOlJ 
upon each occasIOn 

1417 I 8ea from Table IV of Appenchx VII 
(pp 234-6) the average annual exoee of exports and 
unports for th. last Jive ye&l'8 Ims bean between 40 
and 50 mtlhons P-Yea 

1418 While the net Import of gold bulbon and 
sovelelgns was 24 null'Ons last yeru It appears that 
gold 18 I)elng absorbed at an mcrealnng ]>8.(,,8, IS It not 
hkely, therefOle, that the volue of gold to Indm may 
beccOme 80 g:t'eat as serIOusly to runder the sale of the 
councu dJ.,.f\a needed to meet tha Seeretary of State 8 
lWtuaJ expenses, qwts apart from Ius ex .... drawmga 
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about whIch so much has been ... d P-I ULllllOt thmk 
that the Imparts of gold mto IndIa could b. go .... n'.d 
by anytbmg .I.. but the baJance of trade So long 
as sov.nngnB can b. shIpped to IndIa to compete Wlth 
the Secretary of State's bills, th.y will go th.re, but 
tbey Wlll not go m .xcept as comp.tmg Wlth hIs bills 

141 Q (Oha., rna .. ) I md not qwte gath., the latt.r 
part of your answer >-I mean the .xtent that they 
will go there wJiI be dete'll1lned by the extent to 
wh,ch they mIl compete m pomt of cheapnees Wlth 
the Secretary of State's bills and transfers 

1420 (8 .. Fh nest Oable) Do you thmk the people 
would not pay slightly hIgher for hoardmg purposes 
to get gold P-I thmk the people, as It 's now, can get 
soverelgllS If they want to hoard them They ha .... 
not to Import them at any cost, but merely to take 
them out fl'om the pa.per CUl'renoy 1 eserve a.gamst 
notes 

1421 Whn.t 18 yOUl op1D.lon ahout encoul.'agmg the 
us. of gold mInd", P-l should wlBh everythIng to be 
done that would encourage the clrcul",t,on of gold In 

Ind", .. but I do not see how Gov.mment can .. the, 
enc...oul'uge It 01 dlscou""8ge It except by a.lloWing gold 
to go m m the ordmary cou''s. of trade 

1422 Do you think that removmg the tax on sllv.r 
would shmulste the hoardmg of sllv.r InStead of gold P 
-Do you mean tb. hon.rdmg of '"Upoes a' bulbon P 

1423 I m.an bulbon ?-I thmk ,t p.rhaps would, 
b.aaus. ,t would make the 'mport of bulbon cheap.r , 
but at the sam. tim. I am bound to say that the 
ImpoSItIOn of the mcre .... d duty on sliver a few years 
ago doee not seem to have matenally check.d the 
lmport of sllv.r mto Inma 

1424 Th. bulk of the Clll'l",ncy notes ill ClrOulstlOn 
are 10 rupee notes and 5 rupee notes, do you notr 
thmk 's IS llllhkely that those note. will be presented 
III large quantdaes, belDg of such small denomIna.tIons 
and spl'e&d over R. large countly, m other words, do 
you not thmk there IB very httl. hkebhood of a rWl 
on the paper ourrency ' ..... rve P-Yes 

1425 In VIew of that &11Sw.r, do you thmk It WIll 
be a good thmg for some part of the note ISSU. to be 
&ganlBt the general ..... ts of the Governm.nt, that IS, 
antu·ely fiducULl'y r Buch, fol" msta.n.C6, as the Germa.n 
R.,chebank note lOsue IB P-I hardly see the necessIty 
for a ohange ,n that du'<!ctlOn If I understand the 
Relohsbank system, It ,s rather neoess,tated by • 
dlflioulty Germany finds In gettmg gold The 
experl.nce of the last few ye&1'8 seems to show that 
Ind", oan get a great .ufllOlency of gold, and that the 
currency res~rve expands m tImes of good trade 
automatically by the mdnx of gold If you look at the 
tables of the paper ourrenoy reserv., lOU Wlli see to 
what" great extent that has happened m the last two 
or three years The total note olrOulatlon hIlB expanded 
to a very large .xtent, and .. \though that h... been 
entirely due to unported gold, It hIlB gone from :Just 
under 55 Oloores at the .nd of 1911 to praotloally 
b9 orores &t the end of 1912, &nd that .,Ithough III the 
... me penod the sliver h .. decreased 

1426 (Oha ... "' .... I What table ""' you loolnng 
"tP-T.blel m Note L to Appendlxvm (pp 248-9) 
You Will find there how the ourrenoy reserve hIlB 
expanded ,n the last three years Th. total Olroulatlon 
hoa expanded from, s"y, 55 crores to 69 crores, and the 
ftJUount of suver In the ourrenC'y reserve has fallen m 
the &&me p01~od by 10 Crol .... , wh.le ,t 18 the _Olmt of 
gold that hIlB .. sen .0 very muoh and ~xpanded the 
total OlrOI:liatlOll I thmk that shows a gl_t eXpallS,ve
ness m the C\trl-eu",y 

U27 (8,. Brn .. 1 Cabl.) The powt I wanted to 
brmg out was thIS-that perhaps the paper curren.y 
reserve WS8 over-protected, whIle, of course, the gold 
standn.rd reserve IS adnuttedly under-protected. I ..... 
trYlDg to aee whether we ""nnot sell some of the 
aeountles wlnch a.re DOW m the paper cmrrency rese\"V6 
and apply tlUI.t to the gold st&lldard reserve. thus 
llll>kmg both fund. adequate to th ... respoumhIhtles , 
aud I was .\"Illo"""tmg that, lllbtead of the ama4-_tlon 
&cheme whIch LOl-d Faber .uggested and whIch yon 
say 181mpraotlcable P-I do not see how your sllb"geStlOD 
18 pl'llCtleable. The mtentlon of the gold .tandard 
.......... W1l8 that ,t should Just grow from the prohts 

o llklb7 

on COlll&g. and the proceeds of the wv •• tmonts lll&d. 
from those p,ofits and nothIng more 

1428 (Mr Glarlstune) I tbmk you agreed w.th the 
Cha.trman - and I suppose With oJl of ns-tha. the 
pmctlce followed by the S.cretary of State III regard 
to the dISposal at Oouncll bills and other tbmgs, IS not 
follo\ved m a.ny othel colmtI-y "_I beheve that 19 so 

1429 Do you thmk that BllUJa. condltlollB prevaJ..l 
In aJlyothel country In the wOlld?-No, I suppose ]lot 

1430 Th. ouly Similar case-I tbmk It,S m no way 
cOUlpa.ro.bl., • .....ny-would be, I &llppose, Holland WIth 
,ts lal-g. colonml posseeSlOllB, but tlUI.t would be .. mere 
nothIng compa,.d WIth IndIa and thIs country p-It 18 
on a. muc..h smaller scale 

1431 In regard to the t .. ble- whIch you prepared 
showmg the tI-ade figures Slllce the adoption of the 
gold stand .. d, It .eems to show tlUI.t the 8Xp&11Slon 
WIth Chwa, a sllver--usmg country, has not been so 
lu ge as WIth other conntl'es Do you attach much 
unpo. tance to that' MIght not that be due to specml 
causes, for Instance, to Oplum and the rather extJ."8.· 
ordmary pobtlcal disturbance. III Chm .. thet have 
been prev'1.lent ·-1 have no doubt the dlstlll-bance. 
lD Chma had a great deal to do WIth It I do not 
'know about the opIum so much, because the value of 
the export. of opIum must ha.... \tept up v.ry well 
untIl abnost the .nd of last y""-, although the 
quantity exported has been gl-adwilly reduced I 
should not attach very gl",at Importance to any 
declunng trade WIth ChIna a. any want of expa.runon 
III It 

1432 W.th regard to 10&11S m London and the 
pOSSIbility of llUI.kmg loan. m Inma, you would not 
consIder, would you, that the f&cilitles for lendmg In 

Inwa are at all oomparable to what they are III 
London?-No 

1433 London, of cours., 's the bankmg cent, e of 
the world, but IndIa pllJ.CtlCa.lly merely finances Its 
own people and ,ts own trade P-Yee 

1434 (Mr K"'Y'IUl8) In Appenwx A, II, to Appen
dix VII (pp 230-1) you quote the terms whIch are 
olfered for the purchIlB. of gold III tra.runt from Egypt, 
has anyone .ver taken advantage of those terms P-Yes 

1435 In 1arge quantltles ?-Y ee, III oons.dOl-able 
quantItIes 

14.16 Recently P - Om olfer hIlB not been open 
recently I thmk the hlBt tnn. we Withdrew our offer 
was som.where about 1910, and ,t has not sme. been 
renewed Befol'" tlUI.t happened there we.", conSIderable 
purchIlBes of gold lU transIt from Egypt 

1437 The document I am quotmg from I. dated 
August 1910, and ,t 18 stated that ,t lS m force 
'untIl further notloe" It hIlB been Withdrawn, has 
It P-O\lr olfer was Withdrawn III Angust 1910, and .t 
has not smce been reopened 

1438 That was m the sume month m whIch .t """ 
oifered Is ,t your nnpreas,on tlUI.t.t was WIthdrawn 
abn08t IDlmedlately?-I tInnk ,t was ~'he note I 
have he,.. IB that ,t was renewed m March 1910, and 
wlthdmwn ID August 1910 

1439 Th. 8ubstant!B.l POlllt 18 tlUI.t there IB at 
present no oifer for purchasmg gold III trans.t from 

Eg?~~-~t were the reasons for the Withdrawal of 
thIs order P-I tlnnk tlUI.t .t has not been thought 
neces ... 'Y further to me"""'. the stock of gold tlUI.t IS 

held III London now W. had hlBt year abont seven 
nulhons hp..re. a.nd we now have &bout su: mdhons lD 

the l:.rtr ~~::r ~berarelY wtthdrawn Wlth the 
obJoct of makmg more gold dow to IndIa P-It ..... 
adopted WIth the obJect of draWlllg gold to Londou 
WIthout the expense <>f a1uppmg It from Iadm 

1442. It ..... Withdrawn WIth the obJect of makmg 
more gold dow to IncbaP-You may put It tlUI.t way, 
or not draWlllg more gold to London. 

1443 (Sir S~ B,..,...,... I You overdrew to the 
~xtent of IS to 22 mlibons m the yeano 1910, 1911 8!ld 
lql~, I S1lPpose durmg those yeano th"", were & good 
many Wludfulls from opmm, the nuiwsys, and other 
quart ..... P-Y.. I would bke to gl'" you some figures 

• s.o AI'I"'ndlx Ix., _ WJ_ 
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on that pomt In the three years, 1910-1, 1911-2, 
and 1912-3, the net receIpts from ratlways exceeded 
the Budget estImates by 6,800,0001, and those from 
OpIum by 6,400,0001 , sothattherewere excess lOUlIPts 
above the Budget esturuLtes m those tmee years of over 
13 nulltons under those two heads 

1444 Y 9u could use that money hel e agaInSt any 
borrOWIng ?-Yes 

1445 And agaInSt paymg off what you had bol 
rowed and what was due?-Yes 

1446 Suppose that In the COW"" of years the 
levenue and expendlture adJust themselves and become 
evenly balanced., and yet you have to sell Counmi btlls 
on trade account, how will you adjust matters then' 
1 suppose you could take somethtng from the SlIver 
reserve and from the other reserves, but still you could 
not have used that balance hele ?-1 thmk I nught 
vent1lle to say th,S-tlUPPOSIng the conddaons you 
mentlon, In wwch there 18 no surplus of revenue over 
expendIture, that would mrucate trade conmtlOns In 
wmch there would not be such a demand for the 
Sec, .. tary of State's draWIngS The demand for hts 
draWIngs depends upon the actlVlty of trade, and If 
thel.. were no surplus, there probably would not he 
such a.ctlve demands 

1447 Suppose you had budgeted for IlJl actIve 
demand and a very prosperous trade, It mIght turn out 
to be a httle more perhaps than you antlC1pated, but 
not to the extent of 18 to 20 mtlhons P-The Secretary 
of State would 1 estnct hts draWIngs to what the 
Government of IndIa were able to remit 

1448 Are you not bound to supply trade to an 
unIlDllted extent at the gold POInt ?-The Secretary of 
State undertakes to sell btlls Without lllnttat 1. Hd and 
transfers Wlthout luntt at 1. 4!.d, and to do tbat he 
dra.ws upon the currency reserve, that 18 to say,..he 
wo.1l.d transfer gold from Incha to England under the 
Gold Note Act, 1ll other words, he would earmatk the 
gold to the currency reserve here agatnst ms draWIngs 

1449 On eIther SIde you do not go beyond 1. 3!:d 
eIther m buytng or selltng P-We do not sell under 
Is 3Hd, 

1450 And that IS the kmd of cost that there would 
alwa.ys be as between ODe country and another J whether 
It were the Untted States, or Indta, or France, that" 
adJustment must always come ?-Yos 

1451 The Secretary of State does:not bInd hImself 
to mamtaIn the exchange at the par of I. 4d, doe. 
he '-He has an understood obhgatlon to mamt&tn 
exchange at 1s 4d 

1452 But he 18 not under an obhgatIOn f-That IS 
rather a dtJIicult questIOn to answer 1 should say 
that at present he recogmses the obhgatlon to mamt&tn 
exchange at 1. 4d to the best of hts power 

1453 If the Secretary of State thtnks hIs powe, of 
mamtatnlDg the pal of exchange IS suffiCIent, wby 18 

he aO'ald to guarantee, 18 he not confident of Ius own 
remeches ?-I thmk be 18 

1454 Then, where 1S the harm lD guaranteemg?
It IS rathel a dtJIicult thtng to express a. guatantee 
absolutely on that point 

1455 1 suppose there are two partl .. to .. bargam, 
here ODe 18 not very confident and does not guarantee. 
and the other wants a gua.rantee, why should not the 
ih.t one gtve the guara.ntee P-1 thtnk that 18 rather a 
dtJIicult questlon for me to answer I would not uke to 
commIt the Secretary of State on such a matter 

1456 'lou must remember that In Indta the par 
uf exchauge has been absolutely necessary at any 
panod In the htstory of hel finance, and 1£ that 18 not 
guara.nte.d wt1l not Indm he Injured P-I would sa.y to 
tha.t tha.t I thInk the pI ... ent system does command 
confidence In ,ts stability 

1457 It almost does, but does It do It absolutely P 
If It could be done absolutely, why does the Secretary 
of Stat" not guarantee P-I do not see how It could be 
done absolutely I thtnk that the IesOurC .. fur matn
t&tnIng the stabili1;y of exchange are gt'Owmg from 
year to yeOJ., as gold goes more latgely Into mrculat,on 
and .. the vol1lme of the gold st&ndat d ""serve 
mCl'easeB I thmk we should be more rE".ady to meet a 
great cnBlS than we were m 1907-8-as lame goes on, 
.till more so 

1458 All that is nght, but we want the absolute 
~ua.rantee, otherWlSe we say, do what we ask you to 
do, and that 18 accmnulate gold In a hqwd form 
Tho Seci etary of State refuses to do that beyond a 
certam amount If he does that, he must ha.ve 
confidence In hts Judgment, and If he has confidence 
In hts Judgment, why should not the Secretary of State 
guarantee the par of exchange for all tIme ?-I think 
that he endeavoUls to do that as far as he has power 
I thtnk the Vlew taken IS that a holdmg of steIlmg 
secuntll-S, pa.rticulally short-dated securltles, serves 
the same purpose as the holdmg of gold 

1459 Is It not hIs mtentlOu. of course, not expressed 
but lmpbed, to econOID.l8e the use of gold III lDilia. ail 
much as pOSSIble ?-I thInk the Semetary of State has 
no deane to economlSe the use of gold m Indm 
Subject to hIS bemg able to draw trom Indla what It ,. 
nght to ch",w to meet the home charges and to aVOId 
debt, he allows gold to go Into Ind,a as freely as the 
balance of trade will allow It to go Subject to the 
restnctlOn I have mentloned, there 18 no deSIre on the 
part of the Secretary of State to chsconrage the free 
tnlIux of gold Into Inch .. 

1460 I beheve that, but there IS a part of the 
correspondence that we have before us from whtch It 
appea1'8 that sometunes the Secretary of State IS very 
nervous about chs.urbmg the gold market In London 
The Secretary of Stat. must know that there 18 an 
ImpreSSlOn m Indla that that 18 lns ldea. I and when 
Indta wants all the surplus profit In gold, there 18 

that Idea lurkmg m thell" Il1Jnds ?-1 can only repeat 
that the View w mch has been taken here to that the 
surplus prohts from cornage are as useful to support 
exchange 1£ held m reahsable gold secunt,e. as 1£ held lD 

gold, but as you know, he has de<..Ided now to accumulate 
gold here In the gold st&ndald r .. erve nnW tho amount 
reaches five millIOns .As l'egards hIs otherwlSe rus~ 
couragmg the fiow of gold Into IndIa, 1 could OnlY 
pomt to the figures of the last two yoa1'8 as showmg 
you to how very large an extent gold has gone Into 
Indta 

1461 You say 1ndta could eastly take up a loan 
of about two Ullll,ons P- That, I say, 18 the present 
standard, but, as I SRld m reply to another member of 
the CommISSIOn, I thmk Incha could meet a lat ger 
loan than that plohably 

1462 Do you know that loans were ts.ued for 
five orores as early as 1879 ?-Yos 

1463 I thInk there IS .. dt:tI'erence of 9 per cent 
to day between the 3t Per Cent Sterlmg Loan and 
the 3t Per Cent Rupee Loan ?-I know there 18 " 

lal ge dt:tI'erence 
1464 So I thmJ.. It would be safe to say that loans 

could be ratsed In Incha to the extent of five crores ' 
-I thmk that 18 very bkely 

1465 (8 ... Jwm .. Beg1ne) In your note you talk 
about the method of draWIng funds from 1ndta to meet 
the home charges, have these home charges of recent 
years. mcluded Speclal dJ,sbursemente m connectIon 
With the currency ?-1 should not mclude those exa.ctly 
m the home charges There have been several rp~ 
mlttances on account of cUJTency, but I should rather 
treat those as opposed to home charges Our usual 
defi.mhon of home charges J8 charges upon revenne, 
and we treat revenue charges as dtstmct from capItal 
expenruture, and also ourrenoy remlttancea 

14b6 You do not mclude the purchase of Btl,.r, 
do you, that 18 patd for from the balancea m London, 
18 It P-That 18 sometames pa.td from the homo 
baJ.a.nces In the first Instance, last year, for mstance 
0111 purchases were made from the balances 

1467 And you do not melude that as part of the 
home charges P-It ,. a matter of language whether 
we treat It as exactly part of the home charges or not 
I should s.y It was outsIde the homo charges In the 
usual sense of tbe term Of course It has to he met, 
and It adds to the amount of draWings whIch we can 
budgot for The amount of stiver bought swells the 
balance. of the Government of Indta by the amount 
of notes that are Issued agamst It. and that l'euders 
the Government of IndIa pro tanto able to meet so 
many more nulltons of dt ..... tng. by tho Secretary of 
State 
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1468 At .."y rate, those p .. yments on lLCCOunt of 
Bllver, for example, do not come out of the ordInary 
revenues of Incha P-N 0 

1469 In former yea.ra there ..... cons1derable 
BnXlety about la.ymg down funds m London by mea.ns 
of Councll bills ..... there not "-Yes 

1470 In ""cent years there has been no such 
a.ux1ety, Wlth the exceptaon of 1907 a.nd 1908 "-No 

1471 Would 1t be poss1ble to sepa.rate the .ales of 
bdls to meet the ordmary home oha.rgee from a.aJee 
connected Wlth the ourrency P-I tlnnk they are 
separnted, and that you Wllllind them shown separately 
m the lLCCOunts of the Government of Incha 

1472 In the .... e of sal .. of bills there 18 only one 
amount shown-amount of bllls sold P-I thmk when 
there lS " relIlltta.nce Gn account of currency you Wlll 
lind that 18 shown .epamtely m the accounts, for 
mstance two or three years &go, when the mvested 
portIOn of the reserve was mcrea.sed by two arot'es, 
from 12 erorea to 14 crores, there -was a sum of 
1 838,0001 relIlltted home, and that I thmk you Wlll 
lind shown m the accounts sepa.rately from the 
ordma.ry dra.W1ngB of the Secreta.ry of State 

1473 That 18 m the accounts, but 1t 18 not pre
sented At the tlDle the .ales are made there 18 

nothmg to mchcate whether you are .elbng agamst 
currency or agsmst the Treasury, ]s there P-No 

1474 That 18 a pomt I would hke to a.k you 
-whether 1t would be pOBBlble to .epa.ra.te the a.aJe 
of .councll b1lls ch",wn agamst the Treasury from 
those ru...wn agamst the currency .... erve .-1 do not 
thmk we could do that at the tame we are domg lt 
We could not aUoca.te them exactly When we sell, 
""y 60 lakhs m one week, 1t would not be convement 
to ru...w 40 la.khs of those on account of the Treasury, 
and say 20 la.khs represent part of the sales towards 
bnngmg home two crores of the ourrency reserve. 

1475 Do you mean that ltwould be a chsadvantage 
from .. bookkeepmg pamt of VIew P-There would be 
no greo.t advantage m lt, I do not thmk .t would 
be vel y converuent to attempt to do .t 

1476 (Oka ........... ) When such a ta...nsactlon takeB 
pi..... do you always .<leotde how the proceeds of 
partlCuia.r bills are gOlng to be apphed before you 
seU the bllla P-We allocate .. partaculo.r qua.ntaty 
of the sales at the end of the year to a partJcular 
purpose, that lB to say, 'When we arnve at the end of 
the year and we have ru...wn more than we budgeted 
to ch",w, a part has been represented by, say, two 
oro''88 remltted home for m_ent on account of thc 
paper ourrency !"eserte, and we show that separately, 
but we could not aJlooste .t to the a.aJee of " partacular 
month 

1477 (S.~ JaffUlO Begin .. ) It 18 left untal the close 
of the year to do that P-Untal It .s shown m the 
aooounta 

1478 You ... y.n paragraph 14 of Appendu: vn . 
pp 218-9, "the present .ystem of regula.1nng the 
n amount of the draWlngs fo1" each year U 18 80 and 
80, can .t be .... d that the amount of the ru...WlDg& 
m recent years has been ...gulated by the eystem you 
descl'lbeP-Yes 

1479 There have been very Wlde ddferen ... 
between the eetamatee and workmg resulta, have there 
not P-Qmte ao. 

1480 You do not work to the eetamatee P-We 
keep to the estunates very ~y, as you know, but 
If .t ,. found la.ter m the year that the hala.noes of the 
Government of Inch .. Wlll be so much la.tger than they 
&lltlOlpated, then the, will be able to remIt a large 
add.taonal ..... onnt. 

1481 On the questlon of regulatang the a.aJeB of 
bin. througbout the year, I understand you thmk it 
mtgbt be posotble for the Seotetary of State to reetrJ.ot 
h18 ru...W1ng& durmg the first half of the 1ina.n0J&! year 
to an almost mBtgmfioant amonnt. and to meet almost 
the whole of lns reqmrementa dunng the eeoond half 
when he mtght asll lns drafts at .. h.gher rate than 
they would eommand m the dnll eeaaon Do you 
raW- to the bills dn.wn to m",,' orcIJ--:r Treasm:Y 
expenchture P-I ..... there taJkmg of ."hat Dllght be 
b'kmg p\ace m .. year of faVOUl'&b1e ........... and 
trade. 1t mtght be fOIISlble. If those fa",lD'abl~ COIl-

dltlons could be foreseen, to do so, but then ,t 18 a 
large assumptlon, and one ca.nnot foresee ~ we do not 
know untal the monsoon 18 estabhshecl what we may 
be able to ru...w 

1482. The statlstlOS you glve us show that, except 
m a very unfavourable year hke 1907-8, you could 
reasonably expect to make the grea.ter part of the 
remlttsnces at a better rate of excha.nge?-Y es, that 
18 so 

1483 Do they also show that, WIth the same 
ex"ptaon, you could rely on the money bemg obta.med 
m London P-Do you mean that the domo.nd would be 
snJIiment ? 

1484 Yes. -I suppose .t would be m a good 
..... on 

1485 In the l ... t 10 years these statl8tacs, I tlnnk, 
seem to show that, Wlth the exceptlon of one year p
In moat yea.ra, ye., but as I have explamed m thlS 
note, there 18 a. great uncertamty a.bout the monsoon, 
ancllt 18 safer not to rely upon bemg able to ru...w the 
whole of our ch'aW1ngB. or almost the whole of our 
amount, m the latter part of the ye.." when exchange 
may be expected to be lngher It 18 safer to draw 
some m the early months of the year. even when 
eltcha.ngs 18 .omewhat lower It may b. also necessa.ry 
for our Treasury purposes, because we have ia.rge 
outgomgs week by week, and very partaculo.rly la.rge 
ones when the payment of the mterest on the loans 
falls due We hardly could work Without ru...wmg IL 

ooIlSlderable amount m the first B'" montha of the 
linancuU yeo.r 

1486 Do you VIew WIth Bome 8.D.Xlety the monsoon 
fallmg, as you mlght not be abl" to sell bills P-That 
18 one consldera.tlOn The other lS, as I say, that we 
must obta.m some funds fl'om Incha, even m what we 
may call the lean half of the year; to keep up our 
Treasury balances The.e ru...wmgs on the Secretary 
of State's bllla are practacally our only source of 
revenue 

1487 At the begmnmg of the year your resources 
now are very much la.rger than they used to be years 
ago, are they not P-Not so much thlS year, I thmk 
We began thts year Wlth " baJa.nce of a httle over 81ght 
mdhons, I thmk 

1488 I was tlnnkmg of the general poBlttonas regards 
the gold standa1 d reserve, m the case of an unfavourable 
year you would be m a. much stronger pos1tIon now 
than ever before, would you not P-QUlte 80, but we 
do not want to fall back upon the resources of the gold 
standard reserve ,f we can help It 

1489 You refer to mstances when the Government 
of Incha lind themselveB m a pos,taon, towards the end 
of the fina.nC18l year, to remlt home funds far In excess 
of what was expected when the eBtunate& were framed, 
and you state that you coIlSlder such excess funds 
properly apphcable towards the reductlon of the 
Seot .. tary of State's borroWlDg operataons for capIta.! 
expenchture P-That 18 eo 

1490 Do you thmk.t 18 naceasa.rythat these ex .... 
funds should be ru...wn upon by the Secretary of 
State dunng the Iina.nctaJ year m wlnch they anse, and 
before the tota.!18 real18ed P-I should say that It was 
advantageous to d .... w them when the excha.ngs was 
strong enough to enable us to do BO, otherwlS8 we 
mtght plle up unduly the amount that we have to 
draw", the foUowmg year For msta.nce, our budgeted 
d .... WlDg& for thlS year are somethmg over 21 nuIllOns, 
wluch •• a la.rger amount than we have budgeted for 
before, 1 tlnnk , supposmg .... had ru...wn I ... IBst year, 
we should haveto ru...w so much morethlS year, and we 
should be all the more m danger of not bemg able to 
get a good rate for our dr&wmgs. 

aSI Do you stall entertam the ssme lollXlety as 
formerly regardmg the alnhty of the market to take up 
the bills P-I thmk we Cl&llDOt be Without some degree 
of lollXlety .As yon 8&Y, m recent years the exchange 
has gone very well, and ,... haft had no cWlioulty about 
ru...wmg all that we wanted at a good rate, but we _ 
Dever be free from .. pprehensloll. At the present tune 
the exchaDge has fallen to 1 .. 8H<l, and untal ........ 
qUite sure of a good monsoon, we OIlDDOt tell thai we 
may not haft .. bad Autumn for our ru...wmgs. 08 m 
19\1(-8. Theoefore. I thmk ......... "'Ilh~ m drawmg a 

F* 
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consIderable amount, as much as we can at a reasona.ble 
rate of exchange, even In the ea11y months 

14q2 Should not the wsposal of YOUl exceSB funds 
be the subJect of discussiOn In the VICeJ.0Y'S Legis 
lat,ve Oouncil before they a'e W'l1wn upon 1-1 thllll< 
that csn he done 

1493 S",ta,r It has not been done 1-1 tlnnk lt has 
been l'a18ed m the ViCeloy's OOlmcil, has It not 1 

1494 In palagraph 20 of Appenchx -{II, page 220, 
you refer to the events of May to Septemoer last yet1l, 
when over seven nnlhons In sovereIgns were unported 
for the purpose ot showmg that lf Oouncil Drafts were 
held up to seellre the rate of 1. 4kd, the Secretary of 
State l1llght mls, h,. market Would It he posslble £01 
the Secretary of State to obtalll mformatIon lU London 
as to whethel SOVele161'llS were avauable In A.1lStra1ll1 
for shIpment to Inilia, and to whdt extent, a.nd also 
the rate at winch they could be latd down m IndIa .
I thmk It 18 a ve1'Y varymg rate 

1495 Yes, but you could keep YOUlselves posted, 
Lould you not '-I do not know how faa we could 
ascertd.IU, or how far It can be foreseen 

1496 You cannot fore.ee lt, but you can keep 
yourselves posted flOm dsy to day as to wh .. t I. the 
gold pemt of exchange from Austraha, can you not;
Yes, we can 

1497 Is that done 1-1 cannot say that that lS 
carefully watched 

14q8 The Bame Iemdrk apphes to the shIpment 
of gold from London You mentIon a case where 
soverelgns mIght be slnpped lD compet,tlOn Wlth 
emmct! bills at 1. 4/,d It IS a matter of the gold 
pomt 18 It not P-I suppose so 

1499 .And the gold pomt 18 not entllely a .fixed 
powt, but vanes nom tlme to time ,-QUlte 50 

1500 So that 1£ you wanted to work close np to the 
gold pomt, you could do lt U you wlshed by keepmg 
yourselves mformed of the actual gold poznt from 
tlme to tnne '-I thwk m practICe we do keep Ul touch 
Wlth the gold pomt, that lS to say, we ws.over when 
gold ,. gomg tram Austraha or from Egypt, and at 
what raW we must sellln ordel to compete WIth It 

1501 In the case of those bill. sold to bnng home 
thegoldstandatd l"eserve money, youdJ.d not work up t.o 
the gold pomt upon that occasIOn, dld you ,-Clel tauU)' 
not, because I tlnnk the lmportance of brmgmg home 
that large amoUl1t wlnLh had been transferred to India, 
and of gettmg OUl gold reserve back to tins country, 
was consldered to out welgh the lIDportan<..e of only 
selhug at 1. 4d, or at any othel partICular pomt 

1502 You do not tlnnk, then, tbdt such sal .. 
ruteriere ,nth the gold .tands,d 1-1 do not tlnnk that 
they do, 80 long as they do not cause exchange to drop 
below the gold pomt As I have Bald ab eady. I thmk 
before the end of the year exchange had qUlte recovered, 
and wa.s qt1lte at PM, 01 ~\bove pal' 

1 ';03 But for the bme bemg, wlnle you were 
wOllnng undel pdr, that was worklllg agaInst the gold 
standard pohcy, was It not'-I hardly tlnnk so, 
because we were pUl'SUlng the obJOLt o£ getting the 
gold stand..,d ' .. serve funds to tins country where they 
would be useful to meet another really sel~OUS declme 
lD exchange 

1504 In paragraph 21 of AppendIX vn ,page 220, 
you refer to mstances when the demand for the Secl-etaJ. Y 
of State's drafts far exceed the amount he clln draw flom 
tbe Induill TleaBUl'leS WIthout Ieduutlg then balances 
he-Iowa safe hmlt and you go on to deal Wlth the saleq 
of bills dra.wn tOI othel purpose'! than £01 meeting the 
home lequU"emcnts of the Govel'llment, IS the PlIU('lPUJ. 

leason to l1sSllIt trade II-I thlOk that lulls sold when 
the Government of Ind~a cannot actually meet them 
f,'Om then TI'f!aSurles, must be Bald to be bIlls sold for 
the convenIenCe o£ trade 

]S05 But you would not Bay that lt 18 the 
prmClpal reason P-I would say that that IS the only 
reason fOl gOlDg on selllllg when we ho.\ e drawn up 
to the extolht ot the malumum that the Government 
of India can meet £10m then Treasw les. "hen we go 
beyond tho.t, It IS drawn for the conVClllence of tl'ade 
alone, I should aay 

1506 Another reason fOI thp excess dmwmgs IS 

thot the accwuQlatlon of sovere'gns III lite ,pop"r 

------------
currency reserve In Indza. causes InC()nV8menceP-Ycs, 
It sel ves the pm pose ot meetmg that 

1507 Is that d'le to the fa.Lt thot sovereIgn. do 
not pass mto ('lrculatl0n III Bufficlent quantIty to 
a.bsOl b &ulvals F-I suppose that IS so 

1508 If sovelelgns went Into ("llculabon, there 
would be no s,C"cumruatlOns In the reserves P-That 18 

.U, but, as I Sdld a httle while ago, I tlunk that the 
a.ccumula.tlon of gold 1Il the reSf'rves In IndIa IS not 
regarded wlth apprehensIOn m the way that lt was 
Bome years ago We al e content now to a.llow gold to 
accumulate as much as It can m the course ot tnt-de, 
so long as we letam a. suffiment amount of sIlvel In 
the resel"vt's 

1509 But you sell bIlls for the PlU'Pose of pre 
ventmg gold gOIng out to Ind,.. If you thmk you 
have got enough thele altea.dy.i-We hM·e done at 
tunes 

1510 You say the Secretary of State s telegl'aphlO 
transfers aiford the means wmch no other mode of 
lemlttance does of rehevmg III a. very short space of 
time a. money sttmgency wInch otherwIse mIght 
become Bel"lOUS and even dISastrous to IndIan trade (
Yes 

1511 Does that not express only one slde of the 
posItIon ?-It expresses tlus SIde, that our sales of 
bul. or transfers do ,el .... e fund. flom the haJances 
of the Government of Ind", winch otherwIse would be 
holdup 

1512 If they esse the money market by '''I .... mg 
funds, can It not also be .ald that ru holwng up the 
money~ Government CRUSes a. stnngeucy P-Govern 
ment hold. up the money automatJcally m the 
collectlou of revenue 

1513 .And that has an ell'eot on the marketP-Yes, 
It 18 money taken oll' the market, clearly 

1514 W,th regard to the sale of bllls rehevtng the 
money stl"lllgencYJ money stnngency may be reheved 
m two ways-by mcreasmg the 8t1pply of money or by 
l"educmg the demand for It r- res 

1515 10 It not the Ia.tter method winch operates m 
the case of coun~il bills sales P-I hardly follow that 

1516 It I. done through conncll bllls ,-Yes 
]517 The peopl. who buy COUllCU bills are exportlOg 

firms and exchange banks '-Yes 
1518 They lay down money m Ind,a for the 

purpose of bUYIng bIlls or buymg produt.8 II_yes 
1519 In a strmgent money nIarket the holders of 

produce a,.., ohhged to sell, I mean, that lt ,. the 
tendency of a tIght money market to compel the plO 
ducer to sell hIS goods 1-Yos 

1520 Th. peo!,le who buy the goods are the 
exportmg firms 1-Y e. 

1521 .And the exchange bank. bny the exporters' 
bills ,-Yes 

1522 So that astnngent money market compel. the 
holders of goods to sell, and so to reduce the demand 
iOl money P-Y e8 

1528 Oonncu bills come m and pay for the good. 
that are sold, thereloI" you reduce the demand for 
money P-I am af''l1Jd you are beyond me there 

1524 What I wanted to be at J. thIS, that the 
councIl bills, when they ha.ve gone out to Indm. have an 
effect In tIme of relIeVIng the strmgency of the money 
market when It eXISts, but that lS done through the 
fact that the people who are borrowmg from the hank. 
a.re obhged to sell theu- goods P-That 18 where I am 
afl'8.1d I caunot qmte follow yon 

1525 III pal'11graph 30 of Appen<hx ,II , vage ~~J, 
you enumerate pevel'ft.l ad, UJltngea 2D sellmg drafts to 
meettbe ('.onV6men(.e ot trade Thetirst 1& that ltsel'\e~ 
" to a.vert 01 l-eheve extreme strmgency m the money 
.. mILl kete of Indll', winch would be detrimental to the 
_I commermal pl'OSperltyof the country" Is thecouncJl 
bIll system r ... lly ent'tled to all the CredIt you gtve 11. • 
10 It not because the halance of mdebtedae .. lB due 
to India tha.t l"emlttanoea &1'0 wanted for India. P-Y es, 
that would be so 

1526 If Government d,d not sell bills, .pecle would 
be ,.nutted to pay fOI the balance, ftould It DoH 
--Yes 

1~27 So that Couneu bIlls are not really" Decea
<1;.lty ~ -They Ol"flo not B neoe881ty, because the alteroa .. 
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tIve would b. the shtpment of gold; but I suppose 
that the COlmell bills afford a mOl'e conv.ment mode 
of remlttanoe-esp.euilly wh.n the d.mand for renut
tanc. 18 v.ry mg.nt and pressmg-than the sDlpm.nt 
of gold 

1528 The second advantage whIch you m.ntIon IS 
that If It serves to check excesslve accumulatIOns of 
.. gold m the Paper Currency Reserve m Indta whIch 
.. Dllght oth.rwlse have to be llghten.a by .xpenslve 
II methods" Tlus trouble, of COUl'Se, allses fl'Om the 
fact that there 18 no .ffect,ve gold currencv In Ind,a. P 
-It ..... s.s from the fact, I think, that you must ha.ve 
a. cortam 8upply of sliver, and some of that gold must 
be converted, or may have to be converted, from tune 
to tIme moo suvel 

1529 But th.re would b. no objectIon to holdmg 
gold m the reserve of the Pa.p.r Currency Department 
If It moved freely mto olrOulatlon, would there P 
-No 

1530 Th. third advantage winch you state 18 that 
II It 8erves sometImes to a.vert extreme strIngency m the 
.. London mon.y mark.t whIch would be Clea.ted If 
.. the Secretary of Stste, by refusmg to sell draftl! for 
II the convemence of trade, forced large quantl'tIes of 
(I Boverelgns to be taken from London for Indla/' 
and so on Is It an advantage to have the Secl'etary 
of State plsced m the posItIon you desCrIbe of .,th., 
bewg obhged to •• 11 bills or bemg left open to the 
oharge of fOl'CIng large quantatlee of sovel'01gus to b. 
tak.n from London to Indta ~-I do not thmk that 
that charge qmte .. pphes 

1531 The tranaOAltlons winch bnng about such a 
BltllStlon are not transactaons of the Secretary of Stat., 
are theyP-I o.m not sme that I qwte follow your 
argument th.l'e 

1532 You are h.re talkmg about the S.cretal'Y of 
State, by refusmg to s.ll d,'8lts for the convemence 
of trade, foromg large quantItIes of sovereIgns to 
be taken to Ind, .. , and I o.m askmg whether It IS 
any advantage to put the Secretary of Stat .. In a 
POSItIon when th .. t cu.n be s8o1d about Inm p-It may 
be under certain condlmons an advantage to Ind,a 
that h. should be able to avert an e"treme .tl'lDgenoy 
In the London mon.y market whloh would rea.ot upon 
Indm 

1588 But does that not put the Secretary of State 
In the posltaon that If l,e doss not .en, people WIll say 
he I. foromg gold mto Incha .-1 t1nnk It I. part of 
the .yetem H. oannot help the Sltuataon, In fact 

1534 (Lard K,u..mJ. ... ) The fact 18, It put. a 
certam responslblhty upon Inm, does It not P-It doee 

1535 Whloh he eXel'Ol8ee, a. he does, for the good 
of Ind,s.P-Yee 

1586 It I. part of the syetem, and he I. WIlling to 
be l'eeponslbleP-Yee 

1587 (S .. Ja ..... lIeg"'.) You do not support by 
any exo.mpl .. the doctrIne that fl"e sales of CounCIl 
drafts for tbe purpose of avertIng serIous chsturbanee 
of the London money market may at tames be fully 
Juotafi.ed, and mdeed urgently reqmred m the mtereets 
of Ind ... P-As .. frequent borro...... on the London 
marketP 

1588 I. It not a doctrine whloh may be Interpreted 
d1lferently by dIfferent pecple, or eTen by the same 
person at drlferent tames P-I thmk that I. a queetlon 
to wJuch 1 cannot help saymg yes 

1589 You tall.. .. bout averting" .. nouo chsturbanoe 
of the London money market, wh.n you come to 
erermse yonr chscretlon m that way, how I. the strIn
gmlcy m the money ma.T\ .. '"tlt m~qtred, 1ft It a quest,J,on 
of the I .... ght of tbe Bu.nk of En~land l'Qte P-That 
""uld be a good Ol'lterIon of ,t, 1 suppose 

1540 In the l ... t three or four Y""'" you ha .... had 
very large sal .. of CoWlW bIlls-unusually large salea. 
_d at tam .. the bank I1ltehas not been Ingh I'-That 
'8 .... 

15'I How has the strmgeney elfeot come mto 
operstaon then 1'-1 t1nnk we may In suoh ....... treat 
our large "'" .. WIthout ref&renoe to strmgency In the 
London money market. They ha.... not been lnBd. 
mth any \'lew to avertang st"ngency, but they have 
been made for the l'8""nne purposes of the Secretano 
of State, or In. Wayo and M ..... purposes OlUlply 

1542 Do you thmk that Counw bills are always an 
advantage to the London market P-I should say that 
they were an a.dvantage at tames, not to the London 
money nuuket III partlcu.Ia.r. but to persons engaged 
In trade WIth Inch .. 

1543 We are dea.hng here WIth the London money 
ntarket, do you thInk It I. an s.dvantage to the London 
money market that bills should be sold P-I thmk so, 
In 80 far as they ma.y prevent a large eftlux of gold 
from the London money market, whloh Inlght b"ng 
a.bout .. very Ingh hank l'ate 

1544 Is It not posSlbl. that the ea.le of Council 
bills may at tames op .. ",te detnmentsJly to the London 
mark.tP-I daresay 

1545 Take the case of the purchase of allvel for 
cOInage last y..." Is It not the case that the need for 
Buver comage arose because the stock of rupees m the 
currency reserve m India. was below the pomt you 
thought It ought to be at P-Yes 

1546 There was too much gold and too httl. allver 
really P-I would not sa.y there wae too much gold, but 
the stock of .Ilver was fa.llmg unduly low 

1547 Then the deCISIon was come to to buy silver 
for oomage, and that purchase was made, I undel'stand, 
by mean. of money prOVIded flom Council bill soles P
Yes 

1548 These Councll bills were sold to laV down 
money f01 tins purpose, and were p&1d for ill Indta 
from thel'aper CUrI'eIlCy reserve P-It pl'OAltlcally comes 
to th .. t They weI" p&1d for out of the balances of 
the Govermnent of Indta, and those balanc.. were 
strengthen.d by the note. wlnoh they weI" able to 
ISsue agamst the new sllvel 

1549 The silver, when com.d, replaced the money 
In the currency reserve wlnoh had been 18sued m the 
payment of the Counw bill. P-Yes 

1550 That silver was an add,mon to the total 
currency, was It notP-Yes 

1551 But at the tame the dec18lon w,," .... ,ved at 
to com fresh rupees, what was needed was a subshtu
tlOn of rupees for gold m the reserve, was It not P
We mIght do It elthel _y We mIght bave tak.n 
gold fl'Om the currency I .... rve In London to pa.y for 
the sllver, m wlnah case, 0:1: COUl'8e, there would have 
been no expansion of the note ClrCula.tIon, or we mIght 
do as we dId, buy the SIlver Immechately from balances 
whIch led to the CIrculatIOn bemg mcrea.sed by the 
amount of new suver 

1552 As a. matter of fact you chd sell Council 
blllsP-Y •• 

1553 If a portIOn of the gold held m the reserve 
had been need to pay for the sliver, there would not 
have been an addItion to the total currency. would 
thel .. P-No 

1554 By the use of sales of bIlls to pay for the 
silver, the London money market hod to find tbe money 
to pay for that .-In a way, yes 

1555 The amount was over seven mIlboDS, was It 
notP-Y .. 

1556 Would It not have been a greater advantage 
to the London money market to bave recOlved the gold 
to pay for the oIlver purobasee "-Yeo 

1557 So that It was no advantage m that case to 
the London money mRl'ket to sell the b,ll. '-It was 
no advant .. ge to the London money m .... ket, but I 
thmk thel e was no OCC'&Slon to conslder t hp London 
money market In thlS cas~ 

1;)58 Dnnng the time you v.el'e hll)lllg slht'r last 
yea.r, were the Indla Offiee balances lent m the msrkpt 
.. leo bemg reduced P-Yos thoy were reduced by tbe 
amount that we paid for the stl~er 

1559 Durmg the earne period there W3S abont 
7l mllhons of gold added to the currency reserve In 

India P-Gmdually, yes. tllBt was In addItIon to thc 
Beven JDlllions of Sliver 

1560 So In that caee It cannot be saId tllBt tbe 
sal .. of bill. operated m the cbrectlon of avertIng 
dlsturbance m the London money market P-I do not 
know, 18 not u chsturbance" rather too strong P 

1561 1 do not WlSh to use too strong iangus!!" 
A. a matter of fact, do you not tIunk .n th ... ddf"",nt 
ap.n,alt",,:, .,..nsed &anle r .... 1Il'<' 'l1 tbe London monel' 
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market P-I hardly tlunk SOJ It was spread over a long 
penod 

1562 That ,. so far as the London money market 
's concerned Is It not posSlble that the Indlan pubhc 
may have some ground for complamt that the cUlTency 
was bemg overweIghted by that operatlOn, It bemg an 
additIon to the currency when It was not necessary p
It 18 a questlOn, I suppose. whether It was necessary 

1563 Is It not possIble that the Ind,an pubhc 
nught have cause of complamt ?-That mIght be sc 
I tlunk the dliIerence between bUYing that sliver by 
usmg up gold and not unmedla.tely expandmg the note 
Cll'Cula.tlOn, and bUYlDg It from Treasury balances and 
so expandmg the Dote Cll'CulatIon, mIght have only a 
temporary effect, tha.t IS to say, m the one case we 
would take the seven mllhons strrughb out from the 
gold of the reserve here m London, and m the other 
caseJ by aOlng as we dId, our mcreased sales of Councu 
bllls to pay for tlus sliver must reduce the amount ot 
gold that would otherwuoe go mto IndIa, and, there, 
fore, pro tanto, obVl8.te a further expa.nsion of the note 
Cll'cuiation Taken m connectlon WIth the Influx of 
gold, the unmedlate eiIect was to mer ... se the currency 
reserve very greatly, but I do not tlunk the ultunate 
effect wou]d be to mcrease It 80 much 

1564 That accounts for the very large accumula
tIOn of cash m the Government of Indla'. treasunes P 
-Yea, that IS so, m other words, 1f we had not Bold 
bllis m paYlDent of all th,S sliver we should have sold 
part of those bIlls ill drawmg home the Treasury 
balances 

1565 When YOIl sell Counell bills to avert 
st"ngency m the London money market, the great 
advantage to the London money malket 18 when yon 
sell agamst Treasury balances ill IndIa, 1S1t not P~I do 
not thmk 80, but perhaps I do not qlllte follow you 

1566 In the caee of sliver, for example, you draw 
b.I1s to buy sliver, and you spend that money at 
oneeP-Yes 

1567 In the case of bIlls drawn agamst the 
Treasury. you may keep your money for a. long t1me ?
Yes 

1568 So It 1S only when you are drawmg bills 
agamst the Treasury that yon gIve any advantoge to 
the London money ma~ket P-That 18 so, I suppose 

1569 In rec""t years there have been very hIgh 
balances caused by these bIg sales, have there not t
Yea, more directly hy th .. e bIg sales, and those bIg 
sales have been caused by the __ ery large IndIan 
surpluses 

1570 Of COUl'Se the money 18 proVlded for by the 
IndIan taxpayer P-By the IndIan toxpayer, yes, but 
not by extra taxation 

1571 You have referred, m paragraph 32 of Appen
dll' vn , page 224, to the ia'&nofer, by means of CouncIl 
bIll sales, of about two mullons from the gold standard 
'eserve m IndIa to London m about 1910 and 1911, 
can you explrun why that amount was drawn to 
London P-Theway that ansee 18 that beSides draWIng 
back the proceeds of the sales of bill. upon Indla, we 
drew to thiS Side some portlOn of the su crores that 
have been held m oliver 

1572 Can you expla.m why that was done p
I could not explam at thIS moment why that was done, 
but I wIll look It up, If you hke • 

1573 I shonld Ilke to know, If It 18 convement to 
you "-'I'he amount held m Indla was reduced by that 
proc.ess from SIX crores to 290 lakhs 

1574 The transfer waB: tl departure. was Jt Dot 
f1'Om the mtentlon. as explruned when the Ind1AD. 
branch of the reoer,. WllB fonned p-It was for the 
tune belUg, yes 

1575 It also meant an admuon to the currency m 
Ind ... at that bme P-That IS so 

1576 Although there was no addluon necessary 
thenP-Yes ' 

1577 You have explamed that last year there 
wa.s a. remlttance of 1,200,0001 for profIts of com&g8 
from Ind,a to England, Mn you explam why the 
profits were comed mto "'pees ?-Pal't of the profit. 

• It wile done 10 order ttl f(·lieve tbl.. bala:nce& of the 
Government of Indln from bemg unduly depJeted by meeUng 
the Sccret.n.ry of State's drawingtl-F W N 

were comed mto P11pees to restore that SIX crore reserve 
wluch had been held m Indla before those 310 Iakhs 
were rem1tted home It was the deSIre of the 
Government of Indla and the Secretory of State that 
tha.t SlX C1 ore reserve should be restored, so as HOOD as 
we began colDmg rupees last year the profit. were 
transferred to th .. t sliver portlOn untllit was brought 
up to SiX crf}les After that, theamonnt was converted 
mto gold, and, as 1 s"'y, ,t was tlue balance of 
1,200,0001 wh,ch was remItted home 

157S That dld not exhaust the whole of the profito, 
dId It P-Those two Items together I tlunk account fOl 
the whole of the profits The 310 Iakhs, whIch were 
added to the 290 Iakhs already held m Indla. brought 
up the amount aga.m to SIX croree, and then there was 
the 1,200,0001 wluch was transferred home 

1579 You have explruned why the three erores were 
comed mto rupees, but what about the baJance J why 
was that corned mto rupees "-Because the normal 
procedure ,. to hold a.lI the profits of coma~e, With the 
exceptIon of those SIX crores that are held m silver m 
gold or gold secunt ... 

1580 Why should It be comed mto rupees ?-The 
rupee. were comed, but then "'gamst those rupees gold 
was set ",,,de and remItted home 

1581 We have not got the pomt why you com the 
profit mto rupees Why 18 ,t necessary to COm the 
profit mto rupees ?-What els. would you do WIth It P 
The se'en 1IUlhons worth of sliver produces 15l CIOl"S 
of rupees, of that, 105 lakhs or thereabouts represent 
the eqwvalent of 15 rupees to the 11 011 the seven 
mullons of suver comed The remamder 18 strIctly 
pl'ofits, but It 18 by custom converted mto rup"s, and 
there lS no other way m whIch you can hold 1t vel'Y 
well 

1582 We have had the suggestion made that 1£ 
you cll'&W the seven milllODS from Ind18., that means 
that you have to replemsh mInd ... lOt crores, and 
what you ought to do, 1S ,t not, IS to buy enough sliver 
to com 10! crores, and then the dliIerence between 
the eost of sliver that you buy and the seven 
mlIhons IS the profit, and 18 m sterhng already P-I 
tlunk It may be .ald that the actual amount reqwred 
was the 15! erores, ouly that 1S produced partly m the 
shape of .. dlrect' addlhon to the note elrCulatlOn and 
partly ill the shape of profits Of those profits, pru t 
goes to repla.cmg the sliver portion, or .he Indlsu 
portlOn of the Gold Stondard Reserve of SIX erores, and 
the balance comes mdlrectly mto the Paper Currency 
Reserve--,t 18 ,omed rupees, and agalDBt ,t gold ,s set 
asIde and the value renutted to tlus country, where It 
IS held In gold 

1583 When you com the profite mto rupees, you 
give the profits to the Gold Standard ReserveP-Yes, 
we credlt the Gold Stondard Reserve WIth the value 
of those rupees 

1584 You put the rupees mto the reserve and to ke 
the gold out 0-Yeo 

1585 Then you get no profits upon the cowage of 
those rupees, because 1t 18 a. subst1tutton of rupees for 
gold P-I Wmk not I tlunk we mcrease the Gold 
Standard Reserve by the value of those extra rupees 
We pass the addluoual rupees mto the balance., but 
the Govemment of India remIt home the eqruvalent 
amount, and that IS placed to the Gold Standard 
Reserve here 

1586 (Cha.rman) In gold "-Yes m gold 
1587 <S.r James Beg1ne) you refer In one or tw .. 

places, for mstance,m paragraphs 31 and 3l of Appen
dlx vn (pp 223-4), to the elastICity In the paper wr
rency system. tha.t elastlClty 18 not automatIc, 18 It P-I 
thmk It IS automauc as far lIB the gold proportIOn 18 

concerned, because when trade IS good gold 1I0ws auto 
matlcaUy mto IndIa, a.nd goes mto the currenoy re&en& 
and lDcreases the no+...e Issue, so to that extent the 
currency IS elastiC The only part of the note Issue 
of the currency that can be called absolutely melaohc 
]8 the 8uver portIon. 

1588 You say that people can get gold for notes 
m Incha, can you say how many places there are In 
Indla where those exch8.1Ig08 can be made .-1 could 
not say oiI-hand at th .. moment how many pI ..... 
there are, but I can gtve you that figure If you hke 
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1589 (Mr Gtllain.) wn .. t YOll $ .. Y In Appendrlo: VlI • 
p...... 21 and 22 (pp 220-1), aoout the pra<!tlee 
followed In the sale of OounC!!l bills DUght be ".ad, I 
think, lIB .howmg tba.t the system 18 rathel an ..,unOla.l 
oneP-Yes 1\ 

1590 At any ta.te tba.t It '18 founded to .. very great 
extent on the mterests of tra.de, I think tba.t was 
shown by some qUestlOBS put to you by the Oba.lrman P 
-Yes 

1591 In your eVidenc' given thlB mornmg I think 
you spoke about the regulMlon of the &mount of gold 
gomg mto IndlS P-Perhaps I should not"..y "I .. gula
taon" There IS no dellbemte mtentlon to I .. gul .. te It, 
but of course the effect of the Secretary of Sta.te's 
sa.le. IB, not 'ultentaona.lly but necess.."ly, to deere .... 
the .. mount of gold tba.t goes mta IndUl 

151>2 :Mo.y I put it to you m tlll. way, that If a.ny 
of hlB drawmgs are not In pursuance of Government 
requu'eIIlents, then to th .. t extent he IS k"epmg gold 
out of IndlS undoubtedly P-He m .. y be 

1598 He lB, lB he not P_He _y be dOIng one or 
two tJw1gs-he may be keepmg gold out of Inilia, and 
he may at the sa.me time be puttlng gold mto the 
Cl111.'8llCY reserve here, as, for lnstance, when he ear
marks gold 

1594 Let us LOBSld .. the Tr .... ury b .. la.nces first 
If he 18 ili ... wmg m exces. of Iu. own vequU'8mente he 
I. to that extent keepmg gold out of Inilia P-Yes 

1';95 On the other hand, If lIl8 ilio.wmgs are m 
pursua.nce of h18 own mterests 01 of G0vernment 
mtljl'8Sts, then, even If he III keepmg gold Qut of. I,ndlS, 
hlB &etlan IS not open to critiCIsm r-May I '''m&lk 
upon the phrase U Ius l-eqUlrements " P 

1596 I will come to that later, .f you will allow 
rna, that 18 the po.,tlon, as I am puttmg It to you, IS 
It not P-Y .. 

1597 Gra.nted tba.t Ius ili ... wmgs are m pursuance 
of Ius reqUJl'Bments, thBll you have the two currenta 
wluch the ontlCs s.nd the GovernmBllt would deSire to 
Mve, na.mely, (1) gold gomg out to Inilia., and (2) gold 
commg here, tba.t 18 so, 18 It notP-There are two 
dllferent sets of antics 

1598 I am .... ummg tba.t the drawmgs of the 
Seerete.y of SlAte are lU pursuancs of Ius requn .. -
ments, BIther he deSll .. s to draw bills o~ to bnng gold 
home. and to that extent It would not he an mtsr
terence With the !low of g<.ld to Ind,.. wluch IS OpBll to 
lillY ont,CIBm. I am ... kmg your opUllon. do you 
ogree P-I see wba.t you mes.n-yss 

1599 Could you s&y tba.t the SocretMy of Sts.te, 
as .. matter of laot, brmgs home .. smgle rupee tba.t 
he does not mtend to use P-No 

1600 I tlllnk :Mr Abra.llBms h... shown in hIS 
memora.ndum that there nmy be ponoda durmg wluch 
the SeoretMy of SlAte hIIB held very lugh halsnoss. 
but tba.t, gomg up to the end of the proBOllt budget 
YeM, the budget closes With .. mUllmum ba.la.noe P
The Indl&U ba.la.n.e, do you mes.n P 

1601 And the home halsnoe P-Y .. 
1602 So. assummg that estunate of the ourrent 

budget to be oorreot, a.ll the money tba.t hIIB been 
brought home will, by the end of thm year, &etna.lly 
Mve bOBll nsa.dP-Yes We budgeted for ba.la.nces of 
!>bout 12i nullions mInd.. and a httle over four 
millIons here, and thoes osn both be oOllSldered 
nununum ba.la.uces 

1(003 W,ll you say that the drawmgs heve, as a 
I!Iattm of foot, been JusWied In every ca.se by Govern· 
ment mtm ... ts qUIte .. part from trade m_ts 0-

I ""uld not ""y a.lways qUIto apart from trade mte· 
rests, as I thmk the pomt at whtch the SeoretMy of 
SlAt.. sells m the m_ts of trade oo1y and WIthout 
regaI-d to Treasury oonslderatlons at a.ll only comes III 
.. hBll he sells as under the Gold Note Act agamst cur 
telleyand when the Government of Ind,a have not-

l6Q.l. Exouse me, I am at the moment on Treasury 
balances P-Very well. 80 far as ..... draw on Treasury 
balances I do not tlunk "" do .t In the mterests of 
trad~ only I we do lt m out' own mtereata 

1606. Thet 18 the pomt I &Ill putting to yoo, tba.t, 
dllnng the last three 01' four ,...... the draWings an 
.''''7 ...... he ... been lustdl.ed by Go_ent m_ts 
~ from trade mtoresliS. a.lthough I - """ ""l"'8 

th .. t trade mtetes1i8 w .... not Donearued or' tba.t> they 
dId not bBlleliH-I should ... ,. that th"y ha'Ve been 
~ustlfied 

1606 You n1Bke a dIBtlnctlon 'appMBlltly m' the 
01180 of the ourrency dra.wmgs P-Yes 

1607 But there, aJso, 1& It not the c .... tba.t the 
Seel"tMy of SlAte draws monoy home bsoa.nse .t IS 

hlB pohey to hold a. oertem a.to.aunt of the currency 
gold ILt home P-Yes 

1608 But' fOI' tba.t pobey h .. ..vernld not draw 
tluough currenoy, would he P-I tlunk he would I 
thmk m 1898, when tlu. plan of dI'&'WlDg through 
oun .. ncy was first started. the obJeot was at that time 
to convemelloe tlade by sellmg bills a.nd t,"&nSfers .. t 
the maXImum pnc8, at Ilr trtne when the Gov81'1llD.ent 
of Ind,a were not .. ble to meet th.m from theIr 
tteastU'les 

1609 Th .. t IS to "'y, It was .. pa,"\, of the polloy 
to hold some of the ourrency gold at home, was .t 
not "-1 thmk not I tlunk that WIIB It supera.dded 
Idea of a lllter time If you remember, the mtent,on 
of the Gold Note Act of 1898 was that the Seoreta.ry 
of Sta.te should hold gold for a time' nnW he .. hould 
ohoose to BOIld It back to Inilia or p.... .t mto Ius 
ba.la.nces a.gamst .. correspondmg transf.,' froUl Ttea.mry 
to currenoy reserve m IndI& 

1610 As a matter of f .. ct, m thelsst few years haB 
the amount of currenoy gold held at home been IJl any 
C&68 exceSSIve ?-No, I thmk not 

1611 If It had been done m the mterest. of trade. 
would thel" not have been ;the consequence tba.t the 
Secretary of SlAt.. would have held more gold In the 
omTency .. b home tha.n he WlBhed to hold for lus'own 
purposes P-Y e., .t nught be so 

1612 That 18 what I am puttlng to yon Do you 
consider tba.t the ourrency I'told held at home haB bean 
excesSIve, as a. mattel of faot, n om the pomt of "VIew 
of the SecretMy of State'. own leqUlrBlnBllts p
Certsmly not 

1613 I WlBh to ask you now ahout th .. effeot of 
CounCIl bills on the money market of IndIa.. I tlnnk 
you B&ld m answer to the Chairman that the ru...wmg 
of OounCl! bills does not reduce the .. mount of ourrenoy 
ILVllJla.ble m Inrua P-Ye. 

1614 But you a.lso stated, later On, that you W8l" 
not at the tune oOnBlderD,lg the question of loa.ns bemg 
given by the Go'Vernment mInd ... P-That ,. so 

1615 The two thmgsa.re verymuchmteroonneeted. 
al" they notP-Yes, they..,. 

1616 I am not sure that in the """",er you g .. ve 
the Ohatrms.n you were not assnmmg tba.t nothmg 
would ta.ke the plaoe of the CounCl! bills If there 
were not a system of CounC!!l bills, then the funds m 
p .. yment of the Wance of trade would have to be ts.ken 
mto the country m some other way P-Yeo 

1617 AI> the .&me time 'the .. mount of the ba.lance 
held by the Government ofIndlS would bs so much the 
lal'gel' P-Yeo 

1618 And that lo.rger hala.noe they DIlght lend out 
in the IndlSn m&l'ket P-Y .. 

1619 So that the two system. do not come to the 
same thmg P-No 

1620 You would aotnally have mOl'" money 
aVlLlla.ble m Incb& If you dId not ru...w on the 
Government of India by mes.n& of your Council bills P
COltamly there would be more money in Inilia, but 
unless the Government of Incb& dep&rted from thell' 
present prs.otlce a.nd lent out tba.t money, there would 
not be more m the market, would there P 

Ib21 Thst I. preolSOly why I put It to you that. 
puttmg aslde-tba.t question of lendlng. Jf you combmed 
the two thtngs, you would have more moneyP-Yes, If 
the GoYelUDlent of Incb& lent a19", there would be 
more money 

1629 ConSldenug thl8 exchange busmese that 18 
done by the Government of Incha. the hOirung of • lng 
ba.la.nce at home m Engl&lld, the lendlng of thBlr 
bala.noe; the holrung of a very \arge ba.la.nce m Indm. 
and the reDllttsnoe bumn.... thai; they do m the 
mterna.l trade of the country, you would agree. would 
you not, that the Go'l8!'lllllent at prMOIl. do, as .. 
matter of tact, ron a -tory big 'l..nkmg business P-
y .... I 8U~pooe .... -1 put it _ 1 
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1623 And there would be reasons fOl consul.rlng 
any scbeme that got that ba.nlnng bUSlUesS on 
commercIal Imes, that 18 to say, apart from the 
Government part of It P-Yes 

1624 (8., 8IUJpuI" B, oo.cha) When tbe rupee 
corM 1\.1"A depleted IU the cu.n-enc>y, and the Seuetary 
of State III CQllSu.ltatlOll wIth the Gov61ument ot IndIa 
deCldt.s that they leqUlre mOll~ ] npees 1U the (,urt~n(,y 
department they make up theIr mmds to LOIn a <..ertnlll 
numbel of orOles of rupees, 10, 01 wha.tever It may 
beP-Yes 

1625 Suppose they make up theU' mIDds to cOIn 
4i 010res of rupees to meet the npcessltles of the 
currency department, then they would buy two 
nulbons of Buver to make that 4~ 01'0168 of COlns, wmch 
would COIlfust of 3 crOl'eS for the em reney department 
and 11 ClOles tor the gold leserve '-Yeb, app'oXl 
mately 

16~6 So J crOles go lUto the crurency £01 Cllellla 
tIon and Ii Olores are sent In the s]lape of gold here 
to act as the Gold Standard Reserve P-Yes 

1627 Thelefore. wben the Govel'Ilment of India 
comed thIS year 15t <-rores or 16 crows, that was 
1 equll ed for the purposes of curl enev accOl dIng ro 
your calculatlons ~-Yes 

1628 You bought seven milium. of .,lvel and YOll 
put 101- (n'Ores mto the cUlrency department, and 
5/i cloresyou have got back mgold bere 1-No.not 51, 
310 la!.bs went mto the Sliver branch In ludla m the 
sbape of lupees held ill the Gold Staudard Reserve. 
not m the Paper ClUTency Reserve 

1629 The protit of that was blOught mto the Gold 
Standald ReserveP-Yes. the wbole profits go mto 
the Gold Standard Reserve 

1630 So of COUl'se you do not com more rnpees 
than you reqmre P-No 

1b31 Ot whlOb for book keepmg two tbuds goes 
on aC(..Olmt of Lwrency and one thud IS transferred 
I!l gold to London .-Yea. applOXlmately The exact 
frlWtlOu of the profit depends upon the pnce of sliver, 
of COlUse 

1632 But the Gold Standard Reserve gets Its 
sba re of gold ?-Yes 

1633 And whatever the leqUlrements are for the 
cwrency you com 80 many lupeesP-That lS the. 
llltentlon 

1634 But you cannot dmde It up except accordlDg 
to your leqwlements f)-That 18 so 

1635 (Cha",,,am) I want to call yoUl attentIOn to 
tbe second section of paragraph 11. Appendu: VII (page 
218) Ml Keynes was askmg you about the paper wblcb 
you put In wruC'h IS headed U CondItIons on winch 
• the Secretary of State for ludla In CounCIl IS 

II WIllIng until further notIce ro PUl'( hase sovereIgns 
.. lU tranSIt from AustlOha or Egypt.. You retel 
to that, I thmk, 1Il thIS pal'agraph 11, where 
you say that It shows . the condItIOns under whIch 
soverelgus SOnl~tHnes ale PWf'Msed"! I understand 
hom your eVIdence that that IS senrt-ely qwte correct P 
-It has been trup ill the past Wh ,t I .... d was that 
the ofter to purchase In tlllnslt had been WIthdrawn m 
the yeal 1910 and had not been Ienewed SlUce then 

1636 Were these conwtlOns only In £01<..e for a few 
months m that partIcular year P-The offer was 
ollglllally made III December 1905, then It was WIth 
drawn for a tIme and lenewed It was wlthdrawn m 
June 1906, It was lenewed w JanualY 1907 and nga.w 
WIthdrawn 1ll March 1907, and It was once more 
renewed and agaIn WIthdrawn m 1910 Smce thPD It 
bas not been 1 enewed 

163'7 In YOllr papel do you glve the conwtIons lD 
the form In wln<..h they were last ISsued \.I_In the 
fOl"m us I'flVlsed III August 1910 In wWfJh they would 
he Issued If they wei e Issued now 

Ib38 We want you to turn now to the note on the 
Paper Currency Reserve ( ... AppendIX Vm) Would 
you tell me what was the reason for the transfer to the 
Govel'llment of the monopoly of note .. suIng w 1861 p
As I have stated ill my note, tbe PresIdency bank. had 
been lSSumg note. for over 20 yea... before the wtro 
ductlOn of t.h. Paper Ourreney Act of 1861, but those 
notes had not been legal tend..,., the total .ssue. had 
beon lumted to five O1"reo of rup •••• but the actual 

Clrculat,on appears to have been consIderably I.ss and 
It was confined almost entirely to the tlnee PreSIdency 
towns, I trunk paper money was almost unknown w 
the greater part of luella I have got he .... & copy of 
tbe speech of tbe Fmance Member of tbe Government 
of ludul m mtroducmg the BlIl for the eatabllshmont 
of the Papel Currenc...y Rpserve That sets forth m 
g'le-'lot detrul thL advantages (J£ a papel money geue1'1u}v 
and also the advantages of Inanagmg that by 
Government 

1639 W,ll you g.ve me the name of tbe Fm&IlLe 
Mmlster P-That was Mr James Wilson. wbo went out 
as FInance Member of the Governor .. Genel.-aJ.'s Oouncll 
III the autumn of 1859 He had preVIously dIscussed 
the matter wltb SIr Charles Wood. the Secretary of 
State, :tnd b. went out and set bunseif at once to the 
task of mtrodl1cmg all eifectlve paper enrre-nry 

1640 (8 .. Roberl O/utT"" ... ) He bad been Flnane.al 
Se~ ..... taI'Y to the TH,,"sm'Y, I bell eve '-Ye. If you 
will allow m. I WIll hand m a copy of l\<1l W u.on·. 
speeoh (Be. AppendIX X , page 294) 

1641 (Mr Keynes) Is .t not tbe case taat !III 
James WIlson dIed aiIno8t lmmedl..ttely r'-Yes 

1642 And that the actual BIll brought III "as 
consIderably dlll'erent from what h. proposed '-Yes 

1643 So that he 18 oulYI'esponslhl. for the orlguui 
draftmg of the Government measuleP-Yes 

1644 And not In any way for the actual terms of 
the Act P-That IS so Pel haps I nught say m bnef 
terms what were the arguments that Ml Wu'on 
adduced III favour of a Government paper Cun-eDCY 
He saId that m order that a paper cur1ency should 
fulfil a.ll the pUl-poses of com It was necessary that It 
should be legal tender e..,rywhere excel't at tbe pla<e 
of Its Issue, and the secuntles for payment of the 
notes must be absolute and undoubted 1£ .. bank 
wele charged WIth the ISsue of notes. It would have to 
be I-eqwred Dot only to depOSIt Sf'CtU"ltIeB wmch would 
en$tue the ultImate payment of the notes, but also a 
propel reseI"Ve of bullion to secure theIr prompt and 
ImmedIate payment He dId not tbmk It would be 
pl'l>etlCable fOl any bsnk sllch as could be estabhshed 
In Indut to comply WIth these reqmrements. ('onSlS 
tently With Its duty towards the great body of ItS 
cred.tors The system was only practICable w the 
U1ae of the Bank of England, owmg to Its very mlge 
capItal and the absolute sepa.ratlon between Its han\ong 
and ISsumg departments The Government of ludla he 
saJd, proposed to take the ISsue department of the Bank 
of England as tbeu model N oL only would such an Issue 
department possess a secUrIty greater pel haps thau that 
of any bank ISsue ill the wOlld. but there would be" large 
dllect pl"<,fit to the State from the lilterest demed 
flom the fiducmry pOl tlon of the reserve and aUlDdllwt 
advantage III the Improvement of the Government 
credIt from the purchase of secUrIties lor the paper 
currency reserve I should mentIOn that Mr W 1180U S 
Bill dld not become Lnv WIthout considerable 1l10thfica
tIOna, the pnnClp'l.l bemg that the lowest denommatlon 
at note was fixed at 10 rupees _tead of five and that 
tbe fiduclaq portIon ot tbe rese""e was Inwood by the 
Act, as pasFled. to four mores of rupees mstead of 
two th.rds of tbe note CIrCulatIOn as proposed by 
MI Wllson 

1645 (Cha.rman) What lB the present proporhon 
of the fidUCIary lBsue ·-Th. present proportlOn of the 
fiduCIary Issue .s about 20 p.' cent of tbe whole of the 
note mrcula.tlOn 

1646 The actual amonnt of tbe fidUCIary lssne has 
been steadIly mcreased from hme to time, has It not P 
-Ye., It was Orlgllllllly IlDuted to 4 cro ...... then It 
was ralSed to 6 crores III 1872, to 8 ~ro .... ill 1890, to 
10 orores In 1896, to 12 erorea III 190~, and to 14 
crore& In 1911 The 12 crores were to mclude 2 croreB 
of set.untIes of the UUlted Kmgdom or Secuntle8 
Issued by the Secretary of State for luella m c"uncIl, 
and the 14 crores. 4 orores of ouch OOOUrlt... That ,. 
the posItion .. t the pres.nt tune 

1647 Tbere ha.o been, as you say. a steady mcrease 
m the total amount of fiducmry lBSU., has the propor
tIon grown or does It remam about the same Q-The 
proportIOn 18 doo.dedl, low. It 18 lower than It ha.o 
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been, I should say, .. t &Dy tIlDe, It 18 .. bout 20 per 
cent 

1648 It has been ... btgh, I tbmk, ... 40 per cent P 
-In 1874 It was as muoh ... 61 per cent, but the 
whole a.mount of the note ISsue was much smaller then, 
now It 18 larger 

1649 What IS the ta.ble to wbtch you are referrmg 
.. t the moment P-It I. Table I of Note I to 
Appendtx vm (pp 248-9) 

1650 (8 .. Robert allalmers) Could you tell u. the 
class of .ecunbeelD wluoh Mr WIlson proposed the ndu
Cl&ry Issue should be mvested P-I tlunk hlB proposo.l 
W&8 th .. t they should be secuntl.s of the Government 
of India, as they were, as 0. ma.ttel. of fa.ct. at fu'8t 

1651 (alia..-nu&n) I understa.nd that the non
nducmry portIon of the reserve wa.. held m stiver up 
till 189S P-Not entIrely, there was a penod durmg 
whICh .. portlOn of It waa held In gold 

1652 Before 1893 P-Yes The P .. per Cun-ency 
Act of 18bl proVIded for the Issue, under notlnca.tlOn 
of the Government of Indll>, of notes aga.mst gold com 
or gold bulhon A notlnca.tlon of that lnnd wasl.sued 
under the Act on the 2Srd November 1864, dl1'Octmg 
that Government currency notee should until further 
notlOe be lSBued a.t currency offices and agenmes of 188ue. 
In exohange for sovereIgns and half-soverelgDll calcu
lated at the rate of 10 and 5 rupees-l0 rupees fOI the 
sovereign-to an extent not exoeedmg one fourth of 
the tota.! amount of Issues represented by COlD or by 
com and bullIon lU each CIrcle A.t the same tIme 
another notlncatlon W&8 18SUed to the effect that until 
fw. thel nottce sovereigns and half BovereJ.gn& would be 
lece1ved a.t Incha.n treasUries In payment of sums due 
to the Government &B the equIvalent of 10 and 5 rupees 
respectIvely and that sovereIgns and h .. lf sover81gns 
would also be p .. ,d .. t the s .. me ra.tes to any persons 
wtlhng to l-eeelvo th8lD In p .. yment of el .. llDs a.g&mst 
Government If you WIll look .. t T .. ble I of Note I 
to Appendix vm (pp 248-9), you will see that as It 

oonsequence of the first of these notrlica.tlons gold 
W&8 held IU the Currenoy Reserve on .. sma.ll .caJe ID 

1864.-lS and .. few subsequent y""', but .. ppa.rently 
c_ed to oome m after 1870-1, the fall m the pnce 
of sLIver rend81"IDg the notIncatlon a desd letter I 
have hel" COple!J of these notUica.tlons 

1653 In the early .ta.gea the whole of the reserve 
W&8 held m IndIa, wa.s It not P-Yes 

1654 But In 1898 .. portIon of It W&8 held m 
London P-Yes 

1655 Orlglna.lly &B " tempol'&I'Y measure P-Yes 
1656 Wh .. t was the reason for th .. t P-The reason 

was the e"oee",ve demand for the Secretary of Sta.te'. 
lulls wbtoh the Government of Indm W8l'6 not .. ble to 
meet from their Trea.sury ba.lsnces, at any rate, not 
able to meet oonvemently from th8lr Trea.sury balaneee 
The obJoot of th18 Act (Act II of 1898) was to enable 
them to meet the draWIngs for the OOnveruence of trade 
from the Paper Currency Reserve, the Secretary of Sta.te 
settIng ...,de gold to the P .. per Currenoy Reserve IU 

London to the same extent that the Government of 
IndIa took ant money from the Paper Currency Reserve 
In India to meet bts draWIngs That was the beglDDlng 
of the holdmg of gold m London 

165';' Should I he rtght m seymg that to that 
extent the Paper Currenoy Reserve was used to supple
ment the dOOOlenOl.. of the Gold Stand""u Reserve P 
-H&rdJy, I thmk, but to supplement the dOOOlen<.l .. 
of the ind,an trea.sunes 

1658 The m&bthty of the Indl&D T ..... ury to meet 
the demands of tlMe P-Y os 

1659 Was the step reqwred by the neoeesltIes of 
the Secretary of State, or Wll<' It wholly osused by bts 
d..,.. to meet the domands of trade P-The arrange
ment was made In OODlIDUDlo&tlon Wlth the Government 
of Indm I tlunk that the Government of India were 
q\Ute &8 urgent m d8Blnug th,s leg1Sla.tlon as the 
s..""ta.ry of Sta.te was 

1660 At that tlme gold ..... not legal tender, I 
thlDk P-No, It was not I.gel tenderunbl the fol\owmg 
y-.-1899 

16bl l'rach""lly the effect ,..... the aame .... an 
m""""", of the IidllClU'1 lS8Ue of not ... P-It "'". 

sumler to th .. t, so W&8 the notrlica.tlon of 1893 under 
wbtch gold notes could he 18aned ag&IDBt gold m Indm 

1662 (8 .... .Robert ahalnurrB) Was the dtll'erence 
more than thIS, th .. t gold W&8 not m 1898 aetna.lly 
legal tender, but was merely receIved P-That lB 80 

It W&B reC8lved .. t the VlLlue of 15 rupees to the £, but 
It was not legel tender unttl 1H99 

1663 Th .. t h .. d been the case Blnce .. bout 1893 P 
-Yes 

1664 (aha,rmam,) Then tbts mea.sure of 1898, wluch 
was at first a.dopted as a. temporary proVISion, was 
extended by the Act of 1900, and subsequently m .. de 
perma.nent by the Act of 1902 P-Yes 

1665 On wh .. t ground. P-Here I nught perh .. ps 
resd to you an extra.ct from the speech of the Fmance 
Member of the Governor-General's Counml m mtro 
dUClUg the BLllm 1900 

1666 Will you gtve us the name of the Fma.nce 
Member agrun P-Th .. t was Sll' Edward La.w He 
SaId U The SlIver from wmch the rupees are to be 
.. oomed n .. tura.lly has to be bought, a.nd under the 
.. proVlBIOns of the present Act the Secretary of State 
.. has been obliged to use h,. Tr .... ury balances-the 
U resources outside the Paper Currency Reserve--for 
" the purchase of that SIlver, and tbts has caused 
.. consIderable dUlioulty Bemg unable to touch the 
II funds m the Paper Currency Reserve we were 
" obhged to find fresh money for our purchases a.nd 
u the result was tha.t we were loclmg up money m 
. two dJJferent platles at one and the same tIme for 

" one and the same purpose W. were holdmg gold 
" wmch, owmg to the reqwrements of the Currency 
" Reserve, we could not touch, and we were holdmg 
U slIver to be comed mto rupees to be put. when 
U comed lUto the Currency Reserve m place of that 
.. gold The propos .. l. now made WIll enable us to 
" conslder slIver bought for comage as formmg part 
.. of the Currency Reserve and wtIl enable the t:lecre
.. ta.ry of St .. te to use the gold In the Currency 
" Reserve for the purchase of SIlver At the exact 
" moment when the gold m the Currency Reserve IS 
U converted mto mlver the SlIver bullIoD, wmch IS m 
• equa.lly s&fe keepmg, t .. kee Its place &8 part of the 
u Ourrency Reserve Thla arrangement WIll 
I< be 8. great oonvemence and save us the necesslty of 
If findmg money for the purchase of sIlver" The 
proVlBlOn m the Act of 1900 18 "The stlver bulhon 80 

.. purohased shall, untLl rupe .... re added to the 
(( Currenoy Reserve under clause 0 of tlns Bubsectlon, 
.. take the pl .. ce of the gold so expended as secunty 
Ie for the currency Dotes lSsued " 

1667 The next step m the btstory of the reserve, I 
thmk, 18 the Act of 1905 P-Yes What I was readmg 
from W&8 the speeoh on the mtroductlOn of the Act of 
1900, wluoh was not the one that made the system 
permanent, but the one wbtch extended It for " tIlDe 
and also proVIded for the purchase of stlver from the 
gold held m the reserve Then th8l'6 W&B an Act of 
1902 wbtoh made the preVIous Act permanent 

1668 W &8 It brought forward for the same reason P 
-For the same reason Also at that tlme the advan
ta.ge had oome to he reahaed of holdmg gold m tlus 
oountry as a support of exohange m a tlme of cr1818 
That W&8 adduced then &8 one of the argmnents for 
malnng th18 syetem permanent 

1669 The pnmary obleat of the Gold Sta.ndard 
Reserve 18 to support exoha.ngeP-Yes. 

1670 To that extent I ..... l'lght, W&8 I not ID 

8&'fUlg that tbts use of the Currency Reserve IS to 
supplement a defiClenoy m the Gold Standard Reserve P 
-yes, to supplement It 

1671 If the Gold Sta.ndard Reserve were greater. 
would there he any good, from the pomt of VIew of 
exoha.nge m usmg the Paper Currency Reserve m th18 
way P-No If one could regard the Gold Sta.ndard 
Resene as absolutely .uJIlClent-we hope It may be 
some day-then the need fo~ holdmg part of the Paper 
Currenoy ReaerYe m London lfOuld to some extent 
dtsappear, but that COD"""'ence .... uld always remam 
of baVJDg gold here wblCb we could convert at once 
mto sLIver WIthout keepmg money lymg Idle for any 
tune 
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1672 The reasons winch were glven by Sir Edward 
LawP-Yes 

1673 The Act of 1905. I tbmk. enlalged the hat of 
secuntIes tbat could be held on """ount of the Pap'" 
Currency Reserve, was that not so ?-Yas 

1674 Will you tell me bnefly what new class of 
secuntles it llltrodu~d P-Sterhng secUl"ltles, that IS to 
say, elthel BritIsh Government secuntIes or the sterbng 
se=tles of the Secretary of State In Oouncu-sterlmg 
loans 

1675 What was the reason for domg tbat p-Itwas 
thought tbat In a currency ensls In Inwa. when there 
was a. run upon the currency, probably mpee seCUTItles 
would be much more affected than sterlmg secuntles 
That was the reason set forth In the FmanCJa! Statement 
of the Government. and I have got a copy of .. quota
tIon on that pomt 1f you would hke to have lt (.00 
paragraph 7 of letter from the Government of Ind ... 
dated 18th August 1904. Note 11 to AppeniUx vm , 
page 255) 

1676 1 need not trouble you to put 1t In II you 
would gIve me the Teason P-That, In fact, IS what the 
reason was 

1677 Then In 1911 a fUl'the1 Act was passed, wlnLh 
IUluted the amount of Bntlsh Govel'llmellt secuntles 
that could be held, was that not so "-Yes It rathe1 
ralSed the Iumt The hm1t under the Act of 1905 to 
the amount of sterbng secUrItles had been 2 Cl 01 es out 
of a total of 12 crOles, and thlS Act raIsed the hnut to 
4 Clores out of a total of 14 01'01'e8 

1678 What pnnOlple govel'lled those several brolts, 
by what niles or by what mstrUCtlOns were tbey fixed P 
-What governed the relatlOns!up of the whole of the 
fiduclary portlOn to the whole of the note lssue, 1 tlnnk, 
was a general ldea of a P1oportlOn-two-fifths of the 
actlve ClreulatlOn, or somethmg of that kmd As 
regards the linnt to the sterlmg pOl'tlOn of the mvested 
part of the reserve, 1 thmk the .dea was that wlnle the 
Governmentregaaded .t as desm,ble to hold a portIOn 
of the fiduCiary reserve m ste1lmg secuntJ.s, they had 
no mtentlOn of gomg m that dll'ectIon beyond a 
moderate hmIt. and thel e was no mtentlOn of bU]lng 
sterlmg securlttes m dIsplacement of any part of the 
rupee holiling They d1d not WaIlt to tt'anSfer the 
whole mvested portlOn, 01 anythmg I1ke the whole,_ 
nom rupee secuntIes mto sterhng seCUrItIes 

1679 How 18 1t settled how much gold shall be beld 
m IndJ.a. and In London respectIvely on account of the 
paper CUlTency reserve P-I thInk that that has only 
been settled from tune to tune, Wlthout any estab 
hahed proportlOn between the two As 1 was saymg 
tins mo=g, 1 thInk the tendency lately has been 
ra.ther to look WIth much more favour upon a 18.1ge 
holiling of gold than fonnerly, and that now the posltton 
IS t1u.-that lf we fhold a suffiClent supply of sllvel 
accoliling to the formula adopted a few years ago, that 
18 to say. If we have 24 crOl'eS III all, 18 craies bemg m 
the CWTency reserve and BIX. crares In the gold Sta.ndal d 
reserve, at the begmmng of the busy season, and If we 
have not less than 17i Clores m the two combmed at 
the end of the busy season, of whICh at least 15 crares 
would be m the currency reserve-subJect to that, and 
to haVlDg 14 01'01'68, as at present It 18, Invested, the 
amount of notes Issued agamst gold may mcrease 
automatlCally to any extent that gold flows mto the 
country In the course of trade 

1680 The gold wh.ch lS held m London m the 
paper currency reserve IS, I understa.nd, ear-malked at 
the Bank of England, 18 that so P-Yes 

1681 What lS the precIse process by whlCh that .s 
ellected P-We wnte a letter to the Bank of EnglllJl(l 
aakmg them to set aSlde" certaIn smn aInountmg to 
so many bundred thousands of soverelgns to " depaslt 
account of the Secretary of State called the gold 
depOSIt account of the paper currency l"'serve That 
18 agaInBt the Secretary of State's cash halances, 
of course Then we at once mform the Government of 
Indla that that has been none, 80 that slmultaneously 
they Wlll lssue note. agamst that swn so set 8.Slde 

1682 Does the bank make any charge for that P
Not for the actual process of eal'nlSrkmg, but they 
make a small char~e of .'.d per cent per year for 
holdmg the gold That ,. all they charge, 

1683 Have they always made a charge P-Yes I 
thInk at first when the amount held Was smaller they 
charged M , then when the amount was Increased to 
about five muhons and lt was arranged that the usual 
hold1ng should be as large an amount .... five milllons, 
they reduced their charge to -fit!, ,winch has been m 
force ever SInce 

1684 What do you legard that Lharge as bemg 
payment for P Is It for the cost of storage room, or 
what P-Storage room, and, I suppose, safe custody 

1685 1 thmk 1 have seen lt suggested tbat the 
Pl esence of tins eal'lllSrked gold w London ,. really 
taken mto account by the Olty and by people who al'" 
responslble for the London gold 1 eserves generally, 
and that the eannarked gold lS regarded as a posslble 
source of rehef In a cnSIS here, wha.t do you Bay to 
that P-I tJunk that lS rather an aJarm1st ImpresSIOn 
I suppose the suggestIon lS that, II the Bank of England 
reserves of gold were very short, the Secretary of Stal;e 
IDlght concelvably agree to lelease gold held by !um at 
the Bank of England agamst an eqU1valent crewt to 
hls cash balances The result would be equivalent to a 
1emlttance of TreasUlybaJances from Ind", to England 
agamst a cOlTespondmg transfer of curren<..y reserve 
from England to Inwa The Government of Indla 
would have to tt1JJlSfer f.om therr Treasury balances to 
then currency reserve a sum exactly eqUIvalent to the 
snm transferred m the converse dIrectIon hel e I do 
not thmk there 18 any reason to fear that any such 
transfer would be nmde between the Treasury and the 
CtllTeUCY reserve unless it could be JustIfied m the eyes 
of the InWaIl pubhc as bemg m the mterests of Inw .. 

1686 Then refel",nce has been nmde to a reserve 
of Ingots P-The Ingot reserve was Do reserve that was 
held for a certaIn tame mInd ... rn the shape of suver 
mgots whICh had gone through certaIn stages of 
preparatIon for comage but were not comed Tlus 
reserve was held m a shape m whIch It was convertIble 
mto rupees at about five days' notIce, a.nd It was held 
as part of the currency reserve, consequently notes 
were Jsaued agaInst It, at the rate of 15 rupees to each 
11 worth of sliver I confess 1 do not qUlte approcmte 
the value of thIs form of leSeI'Ve, and It was superseded 
tn 1906 by a reserve of comed SlIver, =ely. 600 Ia.khs 
of rupees, bemg held outSide the paper CUlTeDCY 

reserve, that lB, m the gold standard reserve 
1687 Then there .s no mgot reserve to day P

There IS no mgot reserve now 
1688 In paragraph SS of AppendIX VIII yon 

quote from the financlal despatch to the Secretary 
of State, whIch says .. From first to last Our ouJy 
.. pracbcal dlfficulty has been the tunely proV1S1on of 
" rupees, and notWlthstandmg vanous Impro"ements 
.. of method that dlfficulty stJ.Il remams, and as recent 
" experlen<..e has agam shown, It constitutes a real 
.. danger" (page 245) P-That expressed the Govern
ment of Indla's Vlew of thell' dlfficultles 

1689 How dld that ans. "-I thmk 1t was m th" 
way The Government allowed themselvl'S to get very 
dangerously short of rupees m 1900 As you know, 
the pohey was, after the cloowg of the Ind,an mmts, 
to refram from any new comage untIl the suver 
reserves had run down qUlte low, and that W88 per 
.,sted m untJ.I1900 Th.n the supphes were found to 
be senously short, and comage had to be undertaken 
1n a hurry and to a large extent At seveml other 
tlmes between 1900 and 1906, wh.n that p .... age was 
wntten, although the stock of l'llpees tn the currency 
reserve 'Was not excessIvely low, the draJn on It was 
Enlffimently severe to create nervousness and appre 
hensIOn In commercu\.l cucles as to the sufficlen<..'Y of 
the stocks Pel haps I nught ... y that the wfficulbes 
of the Government of Indta were DB much aD account 
of the apprehen910n of their reserves fsllmg too low 
as upon finwng those reserve. practIca.Uy and actually 
too Jow 

1690 H ... there ever been any actual dlfficulty m 
eupplymg the demand P-I thmk m 1900 there actually 
"'as 

1691 But not Blnc. that bme P-Not smce that 
bme SometImes the dram of rupees out of the 
currency reserve has been so rapld that It has led 
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to apprehensions that there m"ght not he enough 
rupees I 

1692 The demands on the currency reserve are 
.. e", unoertllJD.. aro they not P-They are velY unequal. 
that IS to say I m a. Bea.son of very actlve trade there IS a. 
very large outllow of rupee. dUl'lllg the active months 
of the year. and a partlal return d1ll'lng the dull season. 
on the other hand, In a season of had trade hke 
1908-9 there IS notbmg hut .. return of rupees flom 
CirculatIon the whole time, so that you get a -very 
great and excesSIve accumulation. as I have set ferth 
m my note, of rupees 

1693 Owmg to the large restl,ctlOn In the currency 
hl'Ought about by natural causes P-Y"s 

1694 It has been suggested that the openmg of a 
central bank for India and the tI'lLllBfel to It of the 
manegement of the paper curtency would be an 
Improvement. have you anytbmg to say as to that 
suggestion P-It IS a very large question. and I feel 
great dJ.f!idence m expressmg an opmlon upon It It 
seeDlS to me that some of the argumente that were 
w-ged by MJ. Wlison m favour of a currenoy managed 
by the State pel haps still hold good. such as the 
VIew that you would not get lD Ind,a a bank With a 
very large cap,tal capable of earnmg a profit and 
large enough to be en~ted Wlth thIS very ial ge and 
growmg curl'ency The amount of curl'enoy Dote 
ol1'CuiatIon m Ind'a .has now got up to 69 O1'ores, 
wluch represents 46 milllons m sterlmg, If tbls goes 
on It will very soon be as large as thO whale note 
18sue In thiS oountry It IS a Vely large olrculatlOn 
'ndeed 

1695 Supposmg 11; were pOSBlble to oreate a central 
hank of suffiCIent strength to bear that respons,blhty. 
would you see any advantage In Its being tl'ILIlBferred 
to such .. bank P-I thmk that rather raises the question 
whether the present "ystem 18 defectIVe. and what are 
the d.fects ,n the pl .. ent system Perhaps the Oom· 
ml8810n will hear more eVIdence on that pomt 

1696 I WIIB puttlug my questIon to you rethel lIB 

un admmlstl ator Do you tlunk that the Seoretary of 
State would be glad to be reheved of a pOl tlon of the 
responsIbility wblch now falls upon hlm 'Ul these 
mattelS P-I aID not sure. I hardly tlunk that he 
would I have seen a central bank advOcated rether 
as a means of restl~ctlug the llow of gold mto 
Inelta. and that IS .. pomt of VIew that I Calmot 
understand exactly. because though I can understand 
that extended banking faClhtles would econOmlBe the 
use of gold In Inala perhaps. I do not see how that 
could oheok the mll11x of gold mto Ind.. which was 
raqwred by the balance of trade 

1697 From what you have saId It IS clear that the 
use of notes hllB been very much extended In Ind,.. m 
reoent yea.rs P-Yes, very much 

1698 The exteD810n has been almost In geometrlo 
ratto P-It has 

1699 That IS all to the good P-I suppase that .s 
&ll to the good I tlunk It hllB been very largely due 
to the unlversa!lsa.tlon of some of the denommatlons 
of notes, mnkmg them encashable outelde thelr own 
",rcle 

1700 Are they now enoashahle OVOI the whole of 
Indta. P-They are WIth one or two exceptions There 
are one or two notes that have not been umversahsed 
yet 

1701 Now I want to ask you some questions WIth 
reference to something you SaId thIS mornmg You 
have Just told me that you conSIder It an advantage to 
have a 1arge note Clroul"tlon P-Yes. I do 

1702 Thta morlllng you • ..,d In reply to Str ShapurJI 
that the Government of Inelt.. and the Secreta.ry of 
State had no desIre to eltscourage the free mllux of 
gold mto IndlS P-Th .. t IS 00 

1708 In answer to Str Erneot o..ble you went a 
little fruther. and I thmk you BlUd that you would 
WISh everytbmg to be done to encourage gold to go 
mto Oll'OlUstlon P-Into Oll'ClUstlon. yes 

1704. Why P You have a paper ourrency and you 
have .. SIlver token ourrency, and you oay,t 18 very 
de&ll'able that the pkper currency should be mcreased 
as mnch ... posBlble, then why do you want tG me..,...., 
the gold ourrency P-~ m IndlS I ~ on the 

.dea that so faa; as gold might dIsplace rupees m 
oIroula.tlon, the exchange would be on a. sounder 
bUlB 

1705 That would only be the case If the gold 
wblch was m CIrCulatIOn was av..,lable fO! the support 
of exchange m .. tIlDe of cnSIB P-That 10 so 

1706 Does your espenence lead you to tlunl<: that 
It IS so aVailable P - Oertainly the e.penence of 
1907-8 and 1908-9 doe. not show that It was used to 
any ial-ge extent for that purpose. but one oannot help 
hopmg that If It became more WIdely m cn"u.atlon It 
would serve that purpo.e 

1707 A great deal of gold was ISsued m that tune 
probably through the Tl'easul'les P-A good deal was 
lBsued. but the Government of Indta found themselves 
obhged to restrlot the ISSUes, as the dram upon thelr 
gold reduced It to such .. very small quantIty that th~y 
were not able a.t one tIlDe to meet all the demands 
upon It 

1708 I thmk we have had It m eVIdence that over 
41 mtlhons '\VILS actu..lly 188ued "-That 18 so 

1709 And that not more thw a quarter of a mllllOU 
was expol1:ed P-I thmk that IS so 

1710 Would It not appear fl'Om those mrcumstallces 
that tho gold wluch IS IS8ued m a time of enOlS does 
not support exchange P-Yes Th",t waS rather the 
expenence of 1907-8 

1711 There.s always a certain tendency to hoard 
the precious metals m Indta. 18 there notP-y ... 
thm e seems ta be 

1712 Does the lustory of that cnSI. and of the 
deahngs m gold at that tIlDe. support the Idea that m 
a moment of erlSls the tendency to hoard is even 
greater than usual P-I do not know, I aID not s,1te 
that the eVIdence shows that 

1713 At any ra .... It doe. show that IlB fa. as it 
can h. traced very httle advantage was der.ved at 
that tIme for the support of exchange from the gold 
m O1l'oulatlon P-Yes 

1714 And that the gold wblch had gone mto 
cll'Culation had mther remalDed In cll'Culation m IndlS 
or was hoarded P-Yes 

1715 But was not used to support exchange P
That 18 so 

1716 Do you still thmk that .t is of real Import· 
ance to morcase the gcld ctrcnlatton m the hope of 
8upportmg exchange P-I cannot help thmkmg that 
the more gold supersedes SIlver In Oll'ClUstlOn, the 
smaller 18 the necesOlty for co.ntng SIlver and the 
whole cll'Culation geta mOl'" nearly on a gold beela 
Then any commg of sIlver, one must remember. 
depletes our resources of gold wblch we Mid for the 
support of exchange. that 18 to say. If we buy silver to 
be oomed mto l11p"'S by dn-ectly takmg out gold from 
the currency reserve here. that dtrectly weakens our 
gold resources. on the other hand. If we par far the 
SIlver by the eale of Ooun",1 Btlls. that hllB. I thmk. the 
sa.me effect, only m a mON gradual way, because the 
larger our draWIngs to pay for that silver. the less 
gold WIll go mto Indta for some tune 

1717 Of course at a moment of Cl'l8l8 hke that, 
the curreu.ey would be restrIcted, naturaJly P-I do not 
thmk that the CUlTODCY was so very much restncted at 
that panod. because mlver came back 'Very l&rge1y 
from cll'Culation mto the reserve 

1718 The amount of SIlver m otroulatlon would be 
less at .. moment of ortOlS than It had been m the last 
prosperous year before P-Yes. the amount m Cll'Cu1a
tlon would be 

1719 Therefore. the Secretary of State would nat 
be buymg SIlver at that momentP-No 

1720 Ihd nat the answer you gave me J11s1i now 
depend upon the assumptton that the Secretary of 
State would be bUYIng SIlver at that tune P-I eltd not 
'mean that he would be buymg m a <l1'1IIl8 hlte that I 
meant that tho greater the extent to whloh the 
soveretgn supersedes the mpee m Cl1l'Ot1!atlon the 
omaller wtll be the general Ueed fOJ' the oomaga of 
mpeeo, and the 1.... wtll be the perm&Den' perenma.l 
need for 001l1ll1g more ro.peea. 

1721 0.. the other hand, the mOle the _gn 
guee ljlto _on .... d d1spIaoeo the .....-. the leoa 

, 
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gold you will have nnmeruately avaliable In your paper 
currency reserve P-Yes, that would be so 

1722 Would not any advantage that you get f10m 
the greater amount of gold m ClrculatlOn be counter 
balanced by the rusadvantage of havmg less gold 
lmmemately avaliable m your reserve P-It looks as ,f 
It would b~ so 

1723 Is not gold m your pape, currency reserve 
of greater use to you, at any rate, for the mamtenance 
of exchange m a tIme of Cl"lS18 than gold In clrCltlatlOn? 
-I must adnut that that seems to be 50 

1724 Tluukmg the matter over, do you still hold 
that ,t 18 to the mterests of the Ind,an Government to 
mduce people to put gold mto cU"CulatlOn P-I would 
not hke to say ,t was to theIr Inte,est to mduce people 
to put gold mto cIrCulatton exactly 

1725 I qwte understand, you would desIre to gtve 
them whateve, they want P-To gtve them every 
facli,ty, .... m fact the Government does now 

1726 Do you tiunk on rellect,on that ,t IS better 
fOl the Gove1'11ment of Inrua and for Inruan mterests 
If they take gold out, or If they take stiver P-I must 
say I am not qwte convmced that a large quanttty of 
sovere,gI1S m Clrculatton would not be a good tlung If 
the balance of trade IS suffic,ent to mamtam a I", ge 
stock m the currency reserve as well 

1727 (L",.d Fab",,) Purswng the a'gument of the 
Cbatrman at thta moment as to what I would call the 
drl'ferent kInds of money, I suppose you will agree WIth 
me m tbmkmg that there are practtcally four kInds of 
money m use now-(I) Buve" (2) gold, (3) notes, (4) 
best of all, cheques P-Yes 

1728 Do you agree WIth me m thInkIng that the 
worst of these IS sIlver, because It IS 80 very bulky, 
&1ld that If you have to pay everythIng m stiver ,t 's 
not convenIent for trade, Bnd therefore gold IS better 
than s,lver beoause ,t 's much less bulky P-That 's so 

1729 Notes, agam, are better than gold, because 
notes are handler and It Baves the wear and tear of the 
gold, &lId you can cover the notes P-Y es 

1730 Then agam the, ... ,s the cheque, wh,ch 18 

better than everythIng else, and lS the system we have 
at home practICally P-Yes 

1731 So that really one of the argtlnlents m 
favour of gold as agamet s!lver ,. that ,t 18 much more 
easIly handled P-Y .. 

1732 I suppose the very fact of earmarkmg gold 
and advertIswg ,t as belUg ear-l11&rked places ,t outs,de 
the market at home, Rnd the market knows ,t P
Certamly 

1733 (S ... Robert Chalm.,..) What profits do you 
make on an average from the note Issue of the 
Government of Inrua P-Do you me"" from the mvested 
r8serveP 

173~ What profit IS there on the 'ssue taken as a 
whole, net P-The recelpts cons,st almost ent,relyof the 
mterest on the lUvestments The mvested amount IS 
14 erores, that ,. to say, 91 m,llIons sterlmg I C&1lUot 
8&y exactly a.t what PrIces all those secuntles have 
been bought, so &1lytlung we say would have to be " 
rough esttmats In the year 1911-2 the rece,pts 
amounted to 306, S02! ,the charges to 155,536!, &1ld 
the net profit to 151,266! 

1735 .Anyhow a subetanttal profit 's made D'Om the 
note ,s.ue wluch 's In the h&lIds of the Government P 
-Yes 

1736 Were the ,ssue h&11ded over by the Gove1'11-
ment to a hank, w,th that presumably would go the 
profit m whole or 1U part "-Yes 

1737 Do you see any part,cular reason for h&11rung 
over that profit P-Personally I must say I do not 

1738 Now about the securitIes, m the = they 
are rupee 8eCw'ltles m IndIa. are they notP-Yes 

1789 Supposmg, wh.lch Heaven forbId, there were 
a run and people wantsd actual legal tender com m 
heu of theU" notes, do you conce,ve that ,t would be 
poss,ble to reabse to any large extent m Inrua the 
IndJan rupee secuntIes held ag&IUst the nots , .. ue p
I am afr&d any very large reabsatton on the Inruan 
mal ket would depress the pnce very senonsly 

1740 Conce,vably you could ,magme the case 
where yOU nught 1Iot be ahle to res.hse them "\ all P-

That 18 an argtlnlent so far as ,t goes In favour of 
holdmg the larger part m sterbng .ecunt,es 

1741 That questIOn leads to the genern.\ questIon 
of reahsab,hty m the great holU of need, and th.t 
questlOn leads to tlus-that you want as ,egards india 
or any other country to ha.ve your securlt.1es m the 
greatest mternattonsJ mat ket P-Yes 

1742 You take thst VIew, do youP-That ,s the 
concluslOn. I tlunk 

1743 Htetoncally, you may not be Vet"] fa,mbar 
WIth tb,s, 0' you may, hut I suppose Mr W!lson put 
the fidUCIary Issue mto Indum. Government BE!CUTltleB 
on the analogy, WIth wluch he was very fanuhar, of 
the Bank Acts of 11144 and 1845?-Yos, and a.lso, I 
thInk, the argument we'ghed WIth h,m very much that 
the purchase of Indlan secunhes from tIme to t,me 
would=provethe cred,tof the Go,emment of Inrus In 

the indian ma' kete 
1744 Would you go so far as to take the VIeW that 

the ISsue of notes means a profit, and that there 18 m 
theory no mOl'e reason why a. bank should ISsue notes 
to profit than ,t should lSBue token coms at a profit P
T am hardly prepared for that queshon 

1745 (Ew E1 "",t Cab!e) D,d I WIderotand you to 
say m answer to Lord Faber that you cons,dered gold 
mo,e sUltable for the needs of the people of india r 
-No Lord Faber'. pOlnt was that gold 's mo,e 
portahle and I .. s bulky than sliver, and that one 
must adnut If you ask whether SIlver 18 on other 
grounds more swtable for Inma, of course then, IS tins 
to b. s",d-that the Iud""" people want " small 
denommatton of com One great dIfficulty m the way 
of the sovere'gI1 gomg WIdely mto CIrculatIon 's that ,t 
18 so large a com and of such lugh vaJue They want 
a. smaller unlt 

1746 I was only trymg to brmg out the pomt that 
the great bulk of the transactlOns m Ind,a are very 
small P-That 18 so 

1747 Even down to, we will say, 4d. whlCh would 
maIntam a faDUly for one dayP-Yes 

1748 Therefore s,lver 18 more swtable for the 
mternal needs P-It IS more swtable m that way, &1ld 
so would be notes of smaIl denonunatlOD, partIcularly 
the 5 rupee note 

1749 So there lB no partICular need to encourage 
the use of gold m Iud ... for the benefit of the people" 
-From that pomt of VIew, no 

1750 Of course the ,nsbtuhon of a gold m,nt In 

Ind ... would be bound to encourage the use of gold If 
,t was successful P-Yes I do not, however, tlunk 
that a gold mInt would greatly mcrease the supply of 
sovereIgns In Indta 

1751 (Mr Kty'MB) Recent legtslatIon, by malnDg 
notes up to 100 rupees uruversal legal tender. has 
ahuost entIrely abolIshed the lleceeS.ty for the old 
CIrCle system of ISsue. has ,t not P-I should hardly 
tlunk that 

1752 What purposes does ,t now serve P-I do not 
see exactly how you could d.spense mth the CIrCles of 
lSSue You have not got absolute UDlversahsatlOD of 
all the notes. as a matter of fact 

17 53 Now that they are umversal legal tender up 
to 100 rup .... , It wo,ud make very httJe ruJIerenee to 
umvel'salIse them completsly P-Yes 

1754 What pllrpoae does the CIrCle system st,ll 
serve P-1s ,t not an advantage P I should have 
thought ,t W8iI an advantsge to have" comparattvely 
large number of dllIerent offices from winch 8 nots 
could be lSSued 

1755 Certamly, I was not meanmg to hnut the 
number of offices, I was suggestmg that you .hould 
abolIsh the dlVl8l0n of the othoes mte d,lIerent CIrCle. 
-that you should make of lnma one c'l'cle, but that 
you should retam the e",stmg number of offices, would 
there be any obJect,on to that P-I am bardly prepared 
to ofter an OplnlOn on that. 

1756 No obJectIon occurs to you at the moment, 
doesltP-No 

1757 The demand fa, currency m Inrua 18 very 
8easonal, IS It not P-Yes 

1758 In other countn .. a seasonsJ demand 18 met 
by mcreaaed cheque currency or note CWTeJlcy aga1JllJt 
temporary securIty, 18 ,t not P-Yes 
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1759 For Instance, In Germany or In France bills 
are chsoounted by the State banks and notes Issued 
agamst them. are they not P-I understand that IS .0 

1760 But In Inch", nothmg of the sort eXISts, so 
that there I. complete Inel ... tl~lty P-Yes 

1761 Would you be ofoplUlon that thIs was partly 
responOlble for the lngh bank rate at certam tImes of 
the year P-I am not sure that that 10 so, because, as 
I have .... d before, the note Issue does really expand 
With great elastICity In tImes of active trade as a 
consequence of the mllUlt of gold 

1762 When more not .. are Issued. the Government 
only changes one form of currency lUto another, does 
ItnotP-Yes 

1763 But It does not Increase the total volume of 
ourrency P-Surely tbe volume of ~urrency I. Increased 
by unports when the sovereigns come m, or are 
Imported from abroaa 

1764 No doubt the Import of sovereigns InCl ....... 
the ourrency, but the ohanglng them Into not .. doe. 
not mcrease It, and the ISsue of notes ag&lll8t sovereIgns 
does not Increa.e the volume of currency P-I .hould 
have thought It would, my.elf 

1765 I do not tlnnk we are In disagreement, I am 
merely saying that the volume of currency ~nnot be 
Inoreased except In so far as people brIng fresh 
ourrency mto the country P-That IS so 

17bb Whereas In Fioance 01 In GernISny there I. 
a.nother wa.y of mcrea.smg currency, namely, by IBSwng 
more note. &gamst temporary seourltyP-Yes 

17b7 I am askmg whether the absenoe of that 
P''OViSlon In the Inchan system may be partly respon
Sible fOI the lngh I"te of chscount at the busy ..... on P 
-It may be so 

1768 If note. could temporarily be I.sued In the 
busy season agamst some temporary SeCUl'lty, the 
,"olume of currency would be mcrea.sed and seasona.l 
otrlDgency might be dlmmIShed P-That I. so 

17b9 (Sw Robert OhoJ,me.s) Subject always to the 
use of oheques P-Yes 

1770 (Mr K"'J"es) You ILI'G .... UlDmg the POSSI
bilIty of the morea.e of chequ .. ,. not very great m 
IndlaP-Yes 

1771 (Oha .. "",,,) As to the part whl~h cheques 
Illay In the Indian ourrenoy. are they an Important 
f~tor P-They are not a very Impol-tant f .... tor. I 
faucy but other people can muoh better tell you about 
that than I can 

1772 (Mr K",,,,,,.) Out .. de the Pl"sldency towns. 
I should be right m saymg, should I not, that there IS 

no means at present of moreasmg the ownDey exoept 
by Importmg ,t from abrood "-Yes, by the natural 
mHux of gold, or by the RI tIfiOl8.lllnport of sIlver 

1773 Wo,Ild r?u be m favour of some change m 
leglSl.o.tlon by whIch the note ISSue could be used to 
supply the neueseOJ'Y elastICIty after the French or 
German model G-As I say, it 18 not a questlon on 
which I feel able to olfer any very defirute op'nIon 
I thmk you Will always have great Huctuatlons m the 
Inchlloll bank rate-an 8 per cent rate m the WInter 
and a 3 per oent I'&te III the SUmmer seems to be a 
regul .... seasonal thmg 

1774 At presentP-Yes. at present, formerly the 
rate. u"ed to be very much hlghel 

1 i7 5 I meant by .. at present" under the eXI.tIng 
sy.tem P-Under a .. DIlI .. r system formerlv the rates 
were very muoh hIgher Under the present system of 
the free mftux of gold. and the free expanSIon of the 
note OlroUlatIon, tho ftuotWLtIOns III the bank rates are 
VOl'Y nlUch snUlJ.Jer than thoy used to be 

177b I mIght get, perhaps. at the samo pomt 
1Il another way The fund&mental prInCIple w h,w 
underhes tho paper oU1Tlllloy ,....,..e was adopted at 
the tlm" when the Bank of EnRland note system ....... 
Ol"U,odO%.. and where there was llttle or no expenence 
of any other system Is not that so P-Y os 

1777 Wlnle the Indum system has OInce lapsed. If 
I may 8&1 80, mto something rather dIlferent, an8. 
though some modIficatlons have been del,berately 
Int.rodueed from tIme to time, tbe general prinCiple 
underlymg the note Issue has never. m the past bO 
ye&nI. been fundamentally reconsldered P-No, I sup
pose not. 

o 18<)61 

1778 There 18 now a great deal of e"pellence drawn 
from vanous European countrIes of note ISSUes regu 
lated on qwte drlferent prmc'ples P-Yeo 

1779 If the prmclple of the note lO.ue In IndIa 
we, .. rather radleally alterea In the lIght of European 
expel len .. , might not that much needed element of 
elastl~lty be acqwred In some degree ;-1 suppose that 
Dllght be so 

1780 These pOSSibilItIes have not been consldered. 
but. 1""""'; fact., there are advantage. wh«h might 
conceivably be attamed by some such mochficatIon p
I thInk that IS so 

1781 You would aeqwesee In that VIew .-Yes 
1782 (S •• Rob",,! Ohalnnms) You cannot USQ your 

credit more than once) that, pel haps, 18 a. general pro 
POSition YOll might agree to P-Yes 

1783 If you use It In the f01'1I1 of notes, you cannot 
use It In the form of cheques P-I suppose that 18 so 

1784 (S .. ShapwrJ' Broacha) At present the note 
~u-culatlOn IS 68 or 69 c, ores P-Yes 

1785 The reserve agaInst that I. composed of 
14 Cl'Ol'eS of secuutleB, 16 crores of rupees and a.bout 
38 crores of sovereIgns P-That IS so 

1786 At present there ,. no restrIctIon to give gold 
agamst 9lthel notes 01 1 upees, IS there P-The18 IS no 
rest.rIction 

1787 Of the 38 orore. of gold. you have 9 erol'es 
In England P-AlJout that 

1788 And they ..... ear marked P-Y .. 
1789 If they wa.nt those 9 cro'''' baok In Ind,a., 18 

there any leason 111 It P-I see no reason why Indl& 
should want those 9 eror.. India has qmte an 
..tbunda;nt stoc..k m the CUl'l'enLY reserve on wlu( b they 
~ draw freely 

1790 There ean be no r .... on for IIBkmg for the 9 
crOl'ea~ unless there JB a. wa.t.l.t of oonfiden<..a IU the 
GoWI Dment of England P-Ye. 

1791 They could not make any us. of It so long as 
It 1fi ea.r~marked, whether It 18 m India. or hel'e P-No, 
It would serve no othel PUl'POse than as securIty for 
those note. 

1792 I suppose the whole debt of Inch .. , Includlng 
I .... lway •• I. about 500 millIOns ~-I d&re say you are 
right 

1793 Of whICh only 30 millIons I. held m Incha.P
MOl"', I tlnnk The total Government debt mcludlng 
I'&Ilway debt IS about 274i millions, of wlnch n .... ly 
88 mIllIons are held m India 

1794 Ind", IS " debtor countl y Do you know 
that RUSSia has 60 millIons In gold hel .. and In FI&n~e 
b .... u .. of hOI fOl'Olgll debt P-I dare ""y 

1795 And. so has Japan lodged hel gold here 
because of her foreign debt P-Yes 

1796 I suppose England holds all exoept about 
80 mllllOllS of the 500 mllhons of the debt of Inch .. , 
and Indl&ns hold not more than 80 millIOns, so I 
thmk It IS nght that a good portion of the gold .honld 
remam In England The ouly reason that could be 
advanced for askmg to keep ti,e gold In Inch .. wo,Ild be 
"sort of want of confidence-notlnng e1seP-Y .. 

1797 I ROe m to d&y' ... Tmte8 ... that you have put 
.ome gold standard reserve money mto secuntles 
durIng the last month P-Yes. there has been .. change 
of mve.tInents 

1798 I thought we had an .... urance from the 
Secretary of State that he was gOing to put 5 millIOIlb 
mto hqlUd gold P-He 15 domg so 

1799 So he h ... not commenced gomg back '-Not 
at all AJJ.y ohange In the mvestInente that has been 
mad. m the Ia..t month or two has been merely an 
exchange from one Ulvestment mtoanotber,andno part 
of that .tock of gold wlnch 18 In process of aooumll1a
tlon at the Bank of England h ... been taken out. It 18 
the mtentlon of tbe Secretary of State to go on 
mcreaamg that from the profits of oomage and from 
the mterest on seounta.. held, antil It reach... 5 
millIon. 

1800 Om you tell me any poselille advant&., ... Inau. 
would den .... by forCIng gold npon them so long .... 
rupoo 10 16 annas >-1 do not ... any obJect m forcIng 
gold upon the people 

• Thursday, June 1:t1b, 1913, 
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1801 Then why aId the staJf of the Secretaa"Y of 
State and the steJf of the Government of Inrua say 
we should hke to see the gold better cIrculated '-1 
tbmk there IS a ruJference between those two pomts of 
Vlew-hlnng ,t to be better cnculated, and pre.smg ,t 
upon the people I thmk. thele '. nP desIre to press ,t 
upon the people 

1802 I thmk at present ,t lB not Wltlun the hounds 
of PQS8,bJhty, but suppose a gold currency were made 
ID lncha, that would mean that you were to glve gold 
against all demands .-Yes, It would 

1803 r tbmk you know that there .s a tremendous 
quant.ty of rupees lU Incha wluch have been comed m 
the present century P-Yes , 

1804 Do you thmk 1£ people were to tender them 
agamst gold, the gold would suffice P-No 

1805 PeoplE> say, "Let us have a gold = .. ncy," 
but .. gold .mTen~y means that the Gresham Law 
wauld come mto bemg, that lS to say, that the cheape. 
metal would drive away the dearel metal, because you 
know gold lB better, and It lB better liked every year m 
InchaP-Yes 

1806 But we have not a store of gold at pl .. sent to 
make a. gold currency P-That IS so, we ha.ve not, 

1807 (8 .. Jam •• Regb,. ) You gave us partlCulars of 
the comage of Buver last year, and m sectIon 1 of pam 
gl'aph 29 of AppendIx vm (page 243) you say there was 
.. cOlllage to the extent of ahout 15751akba of rupees 
c .. med out last ye"" could you glve us the quantIty 
andavel'Bge ('.ost of the suvel, and how the rupees wele 
cowed or dIsposed of and found their way mto the 
rese.'V" P-Yes, I could If you would like a stete 
ment laad before the ComllllBslOn I will put .t m • 

1808 (Mr Gtl/u;n) In paragraph 6 of AppellWx 
vm (page 240) you say the mvested portIOn of the 
reserve IS now '14 Clores of rupees, of whlch 10 
.. Cl"Oree; are represented by secul'lhes of the Govern 
" ment of Indm, and 4- crore8 by securitIes of the 
" Bl"1tlsh Government" In deahng with the propor 
tlon of stelhng and rupee secunues the Government 
of Inrua m theIr letter of 18th August 1904, I thmk 
ga.ve certam rea80ns for mcreasmg the sterlmg lnvest 
ment wluch "'ppear In Note II to AppendIx vm 
(pp 255-74) "-Yes 

1809 They slIld that In the event of a BerlOUS 
:6.nanc:ml or pohtlCal crISIS occw"l'lng In IndIa the rupee 
securitIes would Inentably be depreCIated and drlIicult 
to sell, U while It 18 probable that sterhng secuntaes 
" would not be so seJ.'lo\1Bly aft'ected owmg to the 
" greater capaCIty and sohdltyof the London market ., 
They also saId "the po~ntlOn of aterhng secunties 
" would ca.rry the fwothe. advanteges that the prooeeds 
" would be receIvable In London, ~ e, m the market 
U In which If more 11lpeeS were leqwred we should 
u hd.ve to buy silver, and m wluch also If gold were 
" reqUlrOd for strengthenmg excbange It would make 
" .tself felt" Do you aglee Wlth those .'Oasons P-I 
tbmk there .s g.oat force In them 

1810 Doyou tlunk tlu. propOl'tlOn,ollOand 4, wluch 
at present obtaans lB a good proportIon, or would you 
be mchned to mcrease the sterlmg Investments P-J 
would say the ste.lmg portIOn was lruge enough at 
present After all, It 18 very much a. question for the 
Ind:mn authontles, I thmk. to conrnder, but my own 
persoual opinIOn would be that a fw-ther mCl ..... e m.ght 
be made to the rupee portlOn 

1811 The total Investment 18 H Clores, how 18 

that determmed-how 18 the hmlt fixed "-The uut.a
t.ve .s generally tsken by the Government of lncha 
They wnte home to the Secretal"y of State after con
sultshon Wlth the Prss.dency hanks, and they compare 
the l'80tlO borne by the mvested portIon of the reserve 
to tho aVel1Lge total Cll culatlOn gross and net of the 
tln ee preVIous years, or the two preVIous years, WIth 
the 11LtlO borne by the one to the other at the date 
when the last mcrease of the lDvested portlon of the 
reserve was made And then they usually suggest an 
moreas. to brmg the mvested amount up to sometbmg 
Ilke tbe aame proportIOn of the whole that It bore 
when last the change WIUI made 

... Tblfl stl1tement 'lM not eleDt~alJl" Baked for 

1812 In paragraph 46 of Append.x VIII, page 247 
you say," a furthel mCI ease of the lUvested portIOn of 
the reserve wIll no doubt soon become PUlr(,tlcable I 

gOlUg on the pnnuple that has been followed lD the 
proportion of lDvestments to the total cllculatlOD, 
.t would be poss.ble, would It not. to make an 
mv .. tment now - nnmed",tely P - Yes, I shOUld 
say 80 

1813 A cons.dersble mvestment P-The present 
proportIon of the mvestment lB very low mdeed, It 
.s only about 20 per cent 

1814 That would be nnmeruately practl~ble'
I should say so 

1815 Would you prefer that that should be 
Invested In some permanent form BULh as 18 the 
ca.e at present, or should .t be mllJDtamed ill order 
to be ava.lable for lendmg out lU Ind", .-1 should 
tiunk the preferable course WOUld be, that .t sbould 
be Inve.sted either In rupee secuntles or else In stet bug 
short dated secru,tles m tills country I tbmk that 
the Secretery of State would not be Ilkely agam to 
adopt the practICe that was adopted .ome tnne ago 
of Investmg In Consols or permanent S60W"ltie.s, but 
he would pTefer short-dated secw"1ttes, If the 8e<..U1"1tles 
were sterling ones 1 thmk there '5 gl eat deal to 
be saJd In favorn of addIng to the lnpee mvestments 

1816 From what you .... d to me prevIOusly, I 
understand that you do not tiunk .t lB deslroble to 
lDcrease furthel at present the stellIng lDvestments;l 
-No My pl1vate opunon rather would be m fa, our 
of "diling to the rupee lUvestment 

1817 I tiunk SIT Robert ChalmelB put It to you 
that there was " ceTtam danger ill addlllg u, the 
rupee secm~tJ.es, and you agreed WIth lum P-Yes, hut 
one cannot overlook a conslderatlOn wm<.h I put In 

tlus way IIaVlUg regard to the mge mnnbe. of notes 
always held by the Government, 1 thmk the dangel 
of a run on the leserve of such dlIDensJons clS to 
exhaust first the metelhc reserve, then the sterlmg 
SeCUl"ltles, and then to trench on the rupee socUllties 
IS so remote that the <langeI of addIng to the l'upee
Invested pOl"tJon lS Dot very senous 

1818 What .. the partICum advallulge III yom 
VIew of addmg to the rupee securIty Instead of to t be 
sterlmg spcnnty f>_My lmpressIOn 18 that It would 
be more popular WIth the Inruan people and that 
It would rather Improve the market f01 rupee SeLUllhes 

1819 The Chan'lll&ll ""ked you what happened 
to the gold that was tsken out of the COUllt."y In 

1907-8 There are figures m the Comptrolle.-General s 
RepOl t for 1910-1, wluch lUclude the .ece.pts lU 

sovere.gns of P""t Offices and Rrulways (page 13), 
I do not know If you have got that Repo.-t "-No, I 
ha.ve not that by me he ... 

1820 Those figw .. s show that up to 1908-9, the.'O 
was a matter of a couple of mllhons receIved m the Post 
Offices and rltllways Jomtly, and that .t amounted 
to ahout 300,0001 m 1909-10 What conclUSIon 
would you draw from that, telnng these re~.pts as all 
mdIcatIon of the amount of gold that was m cln..ulatlOll 
and m use as currency 1>-1 suppose the mdJ(..atlOn rather 
would be that gold went mto hoards 

1821 You • ..,d m anower to the Chsu-man that 
"mall notes up to 100 rupees are now encashable all 
over Indl& ?-That 18 80 

1822 That means really that they are ell~able at 
eIght centres ::I_yes 

1823 The legal obllgatlOn to g.ve com for note. 
Qbtanung ouly m those e.ght p~es '-Yes 

1824 There 18 a Ilab,llty, IS thel" not, for the notes 
to go to a dIscount at any other place P-I wa. not 
aware of that 

1825 Smce there IS not a legal obhgatlOn to pay 
cash for them m any other place, that .. "hat one 
would expect 18 It not "-I suppose .t 18, but I have 
not thougbt of that 

1826 Would It not be a favourable thmg for the 
note ClrculatlOn If the fac:nhbes for encashment were 
lncrea.sed and If there were a large numhPr of centres 
where cash and notes Wel'e freely exchanged 0_ Yes, I 
suppo8e It would 

1827 Then there IS the POlDt wluch 1\[r Keynes 
put to you ahout the eis8hClty of the note 8y8t~m, 
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the Ind"", system at present is entuely wantmg in .... ummg that the policy weI" declded upon, that the 
elasttc.ty, ••• t uotP-Perhaps.t.s gomg rathe. far to Gne agency woUld be Iilore fa~ourable than the other 
say .t lB antll ely wantmg 11> ela.tlClty.f It expands so 1881 S,. Rob ... ~ Cho.!mere asked you .. que.t.on 
reaWly mth the wftu" o~ gold, but I see Mr Kernes' about the p.'Ofits that we.e made out of the paper 
pomt I currency aud about handmg ~er those profits to .. 

1828 You agreed, I think, mth the Chall'man that hank Or hank., the questlOn of revismg thE> agree
the mc....... winch has taken place m the note c,., ments w.th the pI esldency b"'nks IS at present under 
eulatIon of recent yeall s has been a good thmg P- consideratIon, 19 it not P-I beheve It 18 ) , 

Certsmly '1832, It 1il the ~a.e, ,. 1t not, 'that we lea~e wlth 
1829 Cons.dermg these two pomts that I ha~e put the PresIdency banks at p ... sent ba.Iances ve.'y much 

to you ahallt the place. of enca.ehment and the intoo larger tbau we ... " compelled under agl .. ement td leave 
dULtton of some method of elastlc.ty, does 'It n6t WIth themP-Ye. 
appear to you that a further lnGTeOBe III the g01d e1l'- 1833 Aild iliat thas. balanceS 8.1'0 left free of 
culatton would probably be more ..... Iy obtltlned by mterest P-,-Yes' , 
mean. of a' bank than by means of a Government 1834 'So 'th",'t tIle Ivhote 'questlOn .0 one Of 
department P-It lB ratihet a question of the method to re11iunerat.on'P-Yes" 
be ~dopted than of the partIcular agency employed to 1835 In connectIOn WIth that tb,S 'matter of the 
do .t profits on the notes m.ght be cons.dered at the 8ame 

1880 I was askmg you yo,,. opllllon, winch do tlme P-Yes 
you conoldel to be the mo.t effic.ent agent for the 1836 It •• 11/ pltl·t of the Same gelieral systetn or 
PUl'Pose III VlewP-Personally, I do not quite .ee, lU'l'Itllgement P~Yes 

The WItness mthdrew 
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Mr WALTER B.o.nOOK, C Sl, called and exammed 

18S7 (01 ............. ) Ydu are Acoountant·G..neraJ at 1840 When you say 'Under Secretary. I presume 
the Ind.a Office, I underetandP-That lS so you mean the Pel'l/1lLI1ent Under Secret&yP-Yeo It 

18S8 You have handed III to the CommIS.,on two •• the uauo.! routIne of the office that papers for ('om
metnoranda, one under tho head of The PJacmg of mItte.. of CouncIl are .ent to th. Permanent Under 
Cash Balan..... on Loan or DeposIt, and tho other Secretary first In recent cases an apphcatIon has gone 
,,,garchng th. authortty reqwred for payments made at to th. Under Secretary firet, then to the FInance Com
the Indm Office and the 8ystem of control exerclSed m m.ttee, and then aftet approval by thetn has been 
'''.pact of thetn 1 propose to melude tbose m our approved by the Secretary of State m CoUDcU 
pubhshed eVIdence P-Tbat WIll be my WlBh ( ... Ap- 1841 On whom do you cons.der that the actual 
pouchces XI and XII ) ~pollSlbility, the praottcal respoJ1Slbility, for tho 

18S9 Turnmg to the memorandum on The Placmg .eleotton or reJectJ.on of .. name ~ts, under those 
of Cash Balances, Append". XI ,on pages SlS-6you gt ve CIrcumstanceS P-I do not Uke to dlBorunmate between 
tho hot of bOrt'Owers approved by the Seeretery of State tl)e ... tual and practIcal, but, of oourse,. very great 
'u Connctl on 310t March 1918, will you tell me how that responsIbility rests upon th .. expert adVlBere to the 
hst was made up >-The bet of apphcatJ.ons of I\ppl'Oved Sooretery'of State The demsion 18 tl/.e deaunon of the 
borrowers 18 not made up by SohOltatton on the part Seeretltl'Y of State In CouncU 
of tins office. W. never ask anyone to lam It, but 
apphoatlons can be mado by any firm of sUltable 1842 Is the submtes.on of .. name to the Secretary 
.t .... dmg and resources These apphoo.ttons are ordt- of State m Counctl more tbsn .. form, d It has been 
WU'1Iy ll18d. to the broker, the brok.n would make approved by the other authOl'1ttes you haTe menttoned P 
.nch InqUlnes as he thought .\Utable and add any -1 should not hke to ... y that was the ...... because It 
"pullon of h .. own, and would forward the appl.<atton IS open to any metnber of the CoUllcU who has any 
to me I should then tl'IUlSm,t ,t to the dniirman of persona.! knowledge to make any eomment he chooses 
tho Fmanue CommIttee, who would also make any to make, and to toke any actJ.ou he may tbwk fit m 
lUqlW'" that he tl,ought d88u'able and brmg Ius OWll support of Ius °Pllllon. 
knowledge to bear on the matter Then he would 1848 It would, I presume, natnrally be unhkely 
tuak<I .. noou\mendatlon, whIch would he sent to me that cntlClsm ,.."Ild he heard at that ~tage "-1 should 
WIth any recommendatIon tha\ he Dllght thInk It say \t was unhkely I might add. perhaps, that there 
sUltsble to attac-h 1 should then prepare a mmute are two, aud there have been for many ysars two, 
winch would go to the Under Seeretery of State, and Otty members on the CouncU. 80 that It 18 not solely 
,""uld be ""d before the FInance CommIttee and befOre the dOClSlon of one Otty memt- In as far as It 18 a 
the Seeretary of State. dOCUl,lon at all 
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1844 Is the Chlurman of the Fmance CommIttee 
alWo.ys a City member f-As far as my recollectIon 
goos .t has been 80, I thmk 1 can certainly say for 30 
years It ba.s been so 

1845 He.s appomted by the Secretary of State, .s 
he ?-The present cbau'IDan has been I am not qU1te 
sure what the practICe as regalds that matte. has been 
1 happen to Imow how SIr Fein Schuste. was appomted, 
but that perhaps I thmk you had better ask of the 
Perm&nent Under Secretary 

1846 Do you happen to know fo. how long the 
appOIntment 18 made ?-No, I do not 

1847 {S.T Bobert Chalmers} Are you speakmg In 
answer to the Cbau'IIl&n about the appomtment of 
thls commerCIal member as Chau"IIlan of the Fmance 
Comm.ttee .-1 understood the Chairman to put that 
questlon to me 

1848 You would be able to say what I. the term 
of appointment to be a membel of the Counc.1 P
Yes, that under the present Act IS seven years 

1849 (Clum'man) Are the members of the Finance 
CommIttee necessanly members of the ConncIl P
Yes, .t IS a comnuttee of the CouncIl I mIght 
explam perhaps that m recent years, Bmee we have 
had large Investment. to make of the Gold Standard 
Reserve and the Paper Currency Reserve, and finanClal 
transactlons on a larger scaJe than hItherto, It has 
been necessary sometunes to delegate the poweJ s of 
the Secretary of State to an mdmdual, because the 
stocks are offered and they have to be accepted or 
reJected a.t once, and transactIons must be consldered 
on their merIts and deCIded Immediately, bemg finanCial 
matters For that plU pose 1 know the FInance Com 
mlttee and the Secretary of State delegate theIr 
powers to the Chamnan 01 to the ChaIrman and one 
or two others f and the Chal1"Dlan~ I know, has recE.'ntiy 
been nommated for that purpose, but what took place 
before SIr Fehx Schuster's tune I cannot say 

1850 I presume that any transactIOns of that kInd 
authonsed by hIm would he reported at the earhest 
meetmg P-Undoubtedly 

1851 When was the plesent practIce mstItuted, 
under whICh apphcatlOns come before the Fmance 
CommIttee and the Secretalyof State as well as before 
the Chalrman P - As you know, th18 system was 
lllhented from the East IndIa Company It was 
treated for many years lD l'ather a confidenttal way, 
as, naturally t In regard to the lUfol matlOu whIch a 
CIty member mIght have about fIrms and so on, It 
would not be convenIent always to put all he knew on 
paper He was espectally quahfied to deal WIth these 
matters, and nntIl about 1912 the ChaIrman used 
proV1810na.lly to adnut firms to the approved hst, and 
loans were made to them and that was approved hy 
the Flnance Comnuttee Evel'Y detaIl of every loan 
has alway. been put before the Fmance CommIttee 
weelly, and the appearance of a new name wonld 
at once be notICed and, U It WllS apploved by 
the Committee, sanctlOD to the admiSSion of the 
name was unphed of course In 1906 the full 
hOlrowmg hst was submitted to the FlDance Com. 
mlttee quartelly, and new admiSSIOns were re· 
<.orded or any changes m It from the preVlOllS 
quarter, and .t was formally approved Not untIl 
Deceml)er 1912 was the approval of the Secretaly of 
State m Counc.l gtven to the full borrOWIng hst The 
present procedure, 8& I have sald, 18 to put every 
transaction before the Fmance CommIttee 

1852 Have YOIl any SpectalleasOns for tbe change P 
-Yes 

1853 Was It dlle to the magmtude of the then 
operations r-It was done really because It was deSIred 
to .ndlcate that the dec18lons taken and the approval 
gIven were not those (>f a comnuttee 01 an mdlv.dual 
but those of the Secretaly of State m CouncIl, It was 
deSIred to make that more clear 

1854 I understand from paragraph 3 of AppendIx XI 
that loanaareonlymsdemsums of 50,0001 or mmultlples 
of 50,0001 P-Yes That was mhented from the East 
IndIa Company I have looked back mto theU' aft ..... , 
and I find that they practIcally nevel lent less than 
50,0001 and multIples of 50,0001 , there weI" one 01 
two cases where they lent 25,0001, hilt I e1nnot _trace 

any loan of .. smaller amount We find )t 'ery 
deSIrable to mamtaJ.n that hmlt, because, m the first 
place, It ensUres that fiJ:ms who can produce the 
reqUISIte amount of SeCUl'1ty a.le firms ot a. certalll 
standmg who would not be hkely to be m dIfficIIltIe. 
many Olrunal'Y movement of the money market Of 
course In our loans the "ery first conslderatlOn, more 
Important than any questIon of lllterest, 18 the 
questIon of the avaIlab.hty of the pnuclpal and the 
secunty In the second place, the 50,OOOl mlmmum 
I. held because It keeps away the applicatIOn. of small 
firms who might be wlllmg to pay a hIgh .. ate of 
Intel est and to whom It would not he qlUte e.uf'l to 
lend 

1855 I thmk you do suggest 1U your memorandum 
that occasIOnally a lIttle money remams fOl n. Ahort 
tIme unlent P-Yes 

1856 Of course It does not amount to 50,0001 "
That 18 so We consIder the pomts that I put 
beiole you, namely, the serUl'lty and the avoolablhty of 
the money, to be more lmportant than mvestwg the 
balance nght lip to the Inlt If we took small Sl1m. to 
one firm, a.nd lent, say 25,0001 , so as to get nea,I'el to 
our mmlmum balance, we could not very well use the 
argument that we only lend m blocks of 50,0001 when 
we receive appbcatlOns fl'Om firms that It would be 
Ulldesn",ble, pel haps, to put on the hst 

1857 The only questIOn that occm'S to me IS 

whethel, when you have an apploved hOl"t"Owel of 
50,0001 , YOll nught In BULh a. case place a.n additIOnal 
25,0001 With him Instead of saymg that yon would 
place anothel 50,0001 P-It nught be so, but theu we 
could not say, as we do say now, that we only lend m 
blocks of 50,0001 and mnltIples of 50,0001 

1858 You explaln In paragl'&ph 4 of AppendiX XI 
how you alTIVe at the period for whIch you UlJ.I aftord to 
lend money, IS the penod of SlX weeks the absolute 
maxLDlUm pPl'lod for any loan P-There 18 no maximum 
IOJd down by the Secl"tary of State In C011no11 It h '" 
SImply heen .. practIce winch bas been adhered to 
throughout, except m the specla.l time when wp had 
vely large balances, when the excess ovel anythmg 
that could possIhly be requu .. d In the ImmedIate future 
was put on depOSit at the banks, othel'WlSe the SIX 

weeks' maximum. has been mamtwned throughout It 
has tins advantage first, that of COlUse we can, m 
emergency. call the whole balance m vel'Y ra.pldly, and 
secondly, If we heal rumours about any firm we Bre 
able to call the money In much mOl" rapIdly th:m we 
otherwlse could. and pOSSibly save ourselves from loss 

1859 It would naturally happen, I suppose, that m 
fact sums remam for a. very much longer penod With 
a. slUgle borrower. bemg renewed and renewed:l
Undoubtedly, but only when he will pay the hlghpst 
rate of the day We unhesltatmgly l"caJl If the 
holdel of a loan Will not pay the rate wh"h othel'S Will 
pay 

1860 You gIve us a hst ill paragraph 5 of A p 
pendlx XI of the plesent secuI'lttes whl( .. h the bloker 
IS authorIsed to accept for those loans, and I see In 

the cOll'Ospondence on page 313 of the AppendiX 
that that hst has recently been extended '-That 
IS so 

1861 Is that lISt based on any generuJ pl1ncIl'le ._ 
Yes. practically It rests on the proVlSIOns of the 
Government of IndIa Act, 1858 That Act laId 
down the full finaneUll procedm .. of the Secletary 
of Rtate I have a copy here, and perhaps you might 
11ke to look at lt whIle I am explammg Ito effeet 1f 
you will look at sectIon 45 yQU wIll see that the Act 
raises III the books of the Governor and Company of 
the Bank of England an account ralled the Stu('k 
AccOlInt of the SecretarY of State m CounCIl of Indl" 
The Instory of that 18 that at the tIme thiS A<t W'1S 

passed these loamng Opel'8.tJOns wel'6 gomg on DB now, 
and the East Indlll. (Jompany w.., the holder of very 
slDuiar s8CUrltles to what we are holdmg now, namely. 
Consois and Government AnnUltles It was dIrected 
by th .. Act that all such secullt,e. should be tran. 
fen .. d to the Stock Account at the Bank of England 
o.nd all auch secuntles were 80 tl'ft.nafe11'ed The Act 
proVides, In EJectIOn 48, that healer See1ll'ltlea shall 
he held at the BJnk ot EnglanJ, and anothel "('Iiun 
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ploVldes tbat all cash payments and reoelpts shall be 
at the Bank of England The •• seotlons 43 to 48 
]ll'O.<.tloally detel mme the financIal plOoedlU'e of tbe 
bocl'Ota.ry of State 

1862 But they do not detel'llllDe tne class of st<>d .. s, 
do they P-Only m tins way The Bank of England 
(t\.UDot tl'anSfel any stools mto the stook a.coount of the 
beol .. tary of State unless those .woks 111'0 tlansfelable 
at the bank That pmotloally exoludes tbose whIch al e 
mst.ubed at other b&nks That has been throughout 
tho I estl'otlOn whIch bas been placed upon the loan. 
of the Secretery of State, that we take the oeourl1.e8 
whloh lLle tl'B.Il8ferable, or can be transferred, moo the 
stock account of the Seoretal1 of Stet.. m Conncll of 
Judm at the BalIk of England That lumts us a gloat 
doal With regal'!! to regIstered seourltIes The teI'IIlS of 
tlt.t.tlOD 48, wluch deals wIth heale! secUl'lbes, are much 
WIder and enable UB to tndude colomal bonds, It would 
also amble us to m(Jude othel bearer secuntlenf Itwas 
,nnsldered deslrahle J mIght pomt out, too, that pal t 
of 01\1' system, as I have explamed In pal'agraph 10 of 
AppendIx Xl (page 311), IS that as a proteotIon, I 
IDstruot the cashlel of the Ba.nk of England not to pay 
the broker untll eIther the beat PI' securIties have been 
deposIted 01 the .eem Itles have been tlans£erred to the 
stock ""count of tbe Seoretal-y of State at the Bank 
of England The cashlel'S, who uct undel a powel of 
attorney from the Seoretary of State, can only know 
tIllS If It takes place at the bank, or they can only 
know It Immedmtely, they can only have du'Oct 
knowledge of It then As a matter of fact, I know 
tho OltSmel, before he pa.ys It, spuds f01 the tl'B.nsfer 
book from the bank, and sees for htmself that another 
d'l'.rtment has made the t..a.nsfel 

1Sb3 I alU not competent to lIlterplet thts statute, 
but lookmll at the sectIOns to whtch you refer me, I 
Bee that seotlon 4.5 has .. margmal note .. Stook aooOlInt 
to be opened at the hank," and seotlon 46 has tb,s 
maI'gmal note, whICh I thInk gIves .. clearer summary 
of Its Pl"OVlSI0DS, U Stol.ks standmg In the name of the 
comp~ny transferred" P-That has .moe been repealed, 
because It was done 

1864 I do not qmte see that that sectIon contalns 
any I'OstI,otlOn of the kmd that you have mentioned P 
-There 18 no reetrlotlon, but, on the oth81 hand, there 
18 no .utho"ty AU our procedure 1. lald down by 
the Act as to wbet.. W'O shall keep all Ollr accounts, 
u.nd It has been considered that that 1. probably the 
llltentton of Purhament Thts Aot was p .... ed long 
ago, before the present market oondttIons eXIsted, but 
It has slways been held that we should adhere to that 
pI'lcedUl"', and we have adbered to It fI'Om the date of 
the Aot 

1865 You aot, a. vou tlnnk, m the spmt of thiS 
Act P-In the Splllt of lt, yes 

1866 Though not absolutely bound by Its telms P 
-That IS BO There 1. no prohthltlon alId there ill'" 
no Btatutory powers In thIS respect, but there IS for 
everythIng else that we do, and therefore It all bangs 
together 

1867 Lookmg .. t the hst of auth=sed seourltle. 
glVon 1Il pu.r&gtaph 5 of Appendtx Xl , at first SIght 
It II not a very mde one, and the seleotlon aoelUs 
to me .. htUe '" hltrary, what do you say to thut P -
Of oourse It 18 lld blU'al'Y, because we cownder It has 
ahmy" been ~vel'lled by the oondttlon. that we 
have beau Bpell.l<lng about. The hst has been added 
to from time to bme. as Becuntaes of a 8wtable 
,lll\.lucter, th"t come WIthIn the teI'IIlS of the Act 
have been oreated ' 

181>8 What would you ""y If It were proposed to 
you to ••• ept the Enghah Trustee Stock. LIst p_, 
Fu"St ot aU. Il8 far BS I can find ont, we have neVel 
had any .pphuatlon to take any of th .... securtbes 
The broker tells me that they are not tbe class of 
_Urttl .. that .''0 held by borrowers at sll, and we 
hl\\e never, except Just for one year or two, when. we 
had thoo ••• ry e" .... pbon.uly lal-ge hal.noes, had any 
dllbu.lty lU lendlllll on the very first..,lass _unttes 
tlu,t "6 ha\e OD om hat.. 'Ve ba\6 not nnW. th18 = l:::"ldered th.t there 18 any necesstty to extend 

o 191"'7 

1869 So you wonld say that the hat has been 
suffiCIent fot your Pllll'0Ses, and that It has not resulted 
elthel m any chffionlty In tmdmg lende1'll or In any 
undue leductJOn of the l'8.te of mtel'estP-Yes 

18iO I see that the first seoUl~tles whtch you 
mentIOn m palaglaph 5 of Appendix XI (page 310), 
namely, IndIa. DebentUles, Indla. Bonds, and Gua.ran 
teed DehentUl". of the several Radway Compames, 
8J.e taken at then pal value, wWle Tleasury Bills, 
Exohequer Bills, Exchequel Bonds, Indta Sterlmg 
Btlls, MetlOpohtan Water Boald Bills, and London 
County BIlls ate accepted at then market value, what 
I. the Justlfioa.tlon fOl that dtstlnctIon P-That diS 
tlllctlOn was dehberately adopted becau.e we found 
th"t It facilitated the placmg of our own bonds, 
debentme., and guaranteed debentures Many of the 
firms hold these .eoulltIes vel-Y lalgely, because they 
know tbat they can Ieathly bllng them to us and 
borrow on them at then pal value There was a. tlmo 
when we bOllowed very laJ'gely Indeed tlnough tbe 
Guaranteed DebentUle. of Indtan Railway Compawes 

187] As a. matter of secuutv you would not sa.y 
that they ate better aeCUl'tIes tha.n T,ea.U1Y bIUS, 
would you P-FOI our pul pose they reaJly are, bel.lL\\se 
If ther are left on our hands we oan hold them and 
draw the mterelilt, and when they matw"e we pay 
OUl.elveS If It IS a guaranteed debentItre of an 
Indta.n l'Iulway company, we call npon the oompany to 
1'&ISe debentUl'eS to pay us off, If they are our own 
debentures wi> dtschal'ge om own debts when they 
mature So there can be no mdll'e<..t loss There 
would be the lnconvemence of holdmg for a tune, but 
there would be no loss of pllnclpal 

1872 M,,!a! .. ",,,land .. , does not the salUe apply 
to Exchequer Bills and Exchequer Bonds '-No 

1878 You cannot pay yourselves f.I-No, we cannot 
pay nurselves, tbat IS tbe pomt 

1874 (8.,. Rob.r! altalmo.s) It IS a bookkeepmg 
pOlnt really, 18 It not P-It 11i1, but If we ca.nnot leahse 
the money I eadlly we can hold them for a time 

1875 (Lnd Fabel) You wonld not say t1'dt IL 
gu",anteed bond of an Indian I&tlway I. any better 
.ecurlty than a Tt .. asm-y bill, would you P-No 

1876 Su Robel;; Chalmers says It IS .. mere book 
keepmg eutry, thel'OfOle'-Yes, It IS 

1877 I should say the seClulty was not as good ,
If you had to go mto the malket ~ .ell at once, of 
oom'Se the Treasmy bill would fetch mOl'll than the 
Indian I'lIJlway dehenture, thele IS no doubt about 
that 

1878 (aha .. ".",,) Pet haps the 1 .... 1 reason I. the 
one gIven by you first of all-that It enoom .. ges the 
marlt.et to take these liIecUlltles whu .. h you are desu"Ous 
of placmg P-No doubt that IS the malU reason It IS 
not merely placIng, but renewmg. because we have 
these nulway debentures fallmg due every month 
We find we can get them l"mewed 1'Oadlly by these 
people beL&UBe they can bOl'l"OW on them from us, and 
from others 

1879 I undeI'Stand from pal'llgt'&ph 6 of Appen
dIX Xl (page 810) that the responslbthty for gettIng 
the best rate of mterest rests WIth the hl'Oket P-Y es 

1880 It rests entll'Oly With hun at P''esent, does It • 
-It rests entn ... ly With hun for the tIme Of oow'Se, 
any rate he gets IS cntlOised and looked at eVelY week, 
and any opUllon that the commIttee uught have to 
express on the matter would be communIcated to rum, 
but the I"'POUSlb,hty certaInly rest. WIth htm 

1&81 By whom IS the bruker appomt"d P-That 1& 

a thmg whtch only happeDlJ very _onally, and I 
shonld not hke to say that there I. any eats bhshed 
procedure m the matter, hut I remember the appomt 
mont of the last hroker very well The appomtment 
was made by a letter from Lord Kllbraoken to the 
broker after a full OOIlSlderatIon of other apph ... ttons. 
Lord Kllbraclen wrot .. In the Dame of the Secretary 
of Stete m C<>unc d oonveymg the appnmU of the 
Secretary of State In C<>nncd 

1>382 For how long IS the appomtmont?-The 
RppOIntment was Illl\de for two yeare urIgtlllllly, and 
dunng that penod tbe broker ...... du .. .,ted to arrange 
for .. partnershIp WIth .. linn of ot",lbrokers to be 
approved by the Se<.retary of State. As a matter of 

G .i 
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fact, he entered mte p.,"nersh.p wlthm 12 months 
WIth Messrs NIVIson & Co, and a further letter was 
then wntten te h.m wnfirmmg the appomtment The 
appomtment IS dunng plea.sure, and can be termmated 
eIther by notIce from hIm 01 by notIce flom the 
Sem etary of State. 

1883 I tmderotand that the broke. lO paId for th,. 
wor k by petcentage on the amount of mterest earned 
dun.ng ea<.b finanmal year p-It 18 a pelcantage on the 
Interest on each transactIon, tha.t comes to the same 
thIng 

1884 What lS the pI esent pel Lent .. ge • - The 
present percentage .s 21 per cent nntU 5,0001 has 
been reaohed, and theleafter H per cent 

1885 When was th .. t fixed P-TluLt was fixed 111 

JnIy 1911 
1886 The 2! per cent on the Illte, est ?-Yes 
1887 In Statement No 2 of Append,x XI (page 318) 

you gtve us a table whtcb shows the total amount of the 
brokeI '8 commISSIOn m each of the last 20 years, I 
observe that the figUl"eS In some yems have been ex
tlemely hIgh. £01 lustan<..e, they have been tl11'ee tImes 
ovel 100001 and once very nearly IS.0001-to be exact. 
14,7231 p-Yeo I would hke te explam th .. t up te 
1888 we used to pay a percentege on the amolIDt lent, 
but then ,t was decIded that It would b. much better 
to pay a percentage on the amount of mtaIest earned 
Ml Bel tram CuI1.1.e. who W8'J then ChaIrman, was 
asked what the plOper pelcentage was. and he wrote 
" The \lsual {'harge m such cases IS 10 pel <..ent of 
, the mterest, but the amOlmt lent on behalf o£ the 

Seol etary of State .. so conSIderable that a lower 
" scale roll prohably suffice" A scale of 5 per cent 
W>1B accordIngly fixed, Rnd thIS was the scale nntIl 
the ,leath of the late btoker III 1903 The old broke, s 
fees for the last three yeal .. was 7,0001, 7.6001, and 
8 9001 These figlU'es gIve the measllre of the value 
of the appomtment at the tlme the pH·sent bloker 
was appomted If you look .. t Mr Scott's remunera
tion you w,ll see that for the first five years of 
hts appomtment, that ,. flOm 1905-6 te 1909-10, 
the a.verage WDl ks out to the present broker at 
8,7001 a yea, That 's practICally the same figure 
that hiS pi edecessor receIved dunng the last three 
years of bIS appomtment When It rose ill 1910-1 
to 16,0001, and It seemed hkely that lru.ge balances 
would still contInue for some tune, the matter was 
gone Into, and L01 d Inch<..ape asked me to mtervlew 
the broker WIth hIm, and a lednced :rate was recom~ 
mended to the SeCletal'Y of State In COIIDCll Lord 
InclIcape gave me pel m.IS8'On If you Will allow me, 
to read a lnlef note that he wrote on the matter ReIS 
a glef~t authOl"lty on such questIons, and I should thmk 
tha.t hIS opnuon would calTY mOle weIght pel haps WIth 
the CommISSIon than a,nythmg I conId say It .. not 
long, and .£ I m'ght read It, It WIll put the whole CRBe te 
you very cleally ThIS note 1 nnght mentum, was m~ 
tended to h. "sed by L01d InchULpe (then SIr James 
Mackay) lD COUllul, but It was not used, and he gave It 
to me to be \lsed at any tune It was deSIred "The 
, Councll may be lDclme-d to Iegard It as somewhat hard 

. to propose to Ieducs M.I Scott S eaJ."llmgs by as much 

.. as one half, but aIT'£Lngements of thIs kmd must 
" necessanly In the natUle of thmgs be leconsldered 
~, flom tIme to tlme, and the commJl'uuon earned by 
, Mr Scott bemg now 80 mnch m excess of what the 
u bUSiness was worth when he got the aPl)omtment, 
" It lB, I BubmIt, not unreasonable to propose an 
. arrangement whIch Will efie<..t a ('onslderable saVIng 

" to the revenues of IndJa " 
1888 Wh .. t IS the date of thI8 letter '-Tins .. 

dated the 20th June 1911, ami th,> "mewed arrange 
Dlent teok effect on the 1st July It goes on .. So t&r 
.. as <..an be estimated the earmngs of Mr Scott under 
.. the suggested scheme WIll give hIm an mcome dunng 
" next year of sometlung lIle 8 OOOl , the amount wwch 
.. he eal'ned annually f01 the first thr"" years of h .. 
'apl'ollltment It IB true that hlB work will be practJ 
" cally double what It w .... and that flOm th .. amount 
.. has to be deducted the rent of hIS prem.s •• and the 
.. cost of hIS staff, but puttmg the .. at 2,0001 a yeur he 
.. WIll net annually 60001 On the other hand It may 
, be Bald that thIs 18 at large lll,OOme, hut lDcomes In 

" the CIty a,e larger than those .. t thIS end of the 
. town, a.nd flom the CIty pomt of Vlew It would not 

" be regalded as excesSIve, consldel'l.ng the great 
.. l'esponslbIllttes attachmg te the work and the 
, enormous value of the seountl8B constantly PcLSBlng 
" through MI Scott's hands Havmg been In dally 
.. and, 1 may say, hourly contact WIth Mt Scott III 
" arrangmg thp placmg of our balances a.nd the ralslDg 
" of Ol1r loans for many years, I can speak With some 
.. knowledge of the .... Idwty whlCh he mspJ..ys m ht • 
.. work He has to be at the CAll of the ChaIrman of 
, the Fmance Comnnttee and the AooolIDtant-Generul 
.. evel'Y busmess day and all day, and he never absents 
.. Illmself WIthout leave preVlously obtamed It mlght 
" further be saId that .. sa.la"ed man would do the 
.. work more cheaply, but I amdoubtfnI If he would do 
, It as well .. s a m .. n p .. ld by resnIts On our loans of 

t, 20 nnlhons, 1£ we lost even an eIghth per cent In 

.. mterest. that wonId cost us 25,0001 a year, and there 
" 's no doubt that we benefit Immensely by havmg a 
u man to do our buslD.ess who 18 a partner In a hlgh
" cl&98 finanCIal house such as NIVl9on's and In 
" con.tant touch mth the market I don't know If 
" Mr Scott Wlll accept the reduced terms proposed, 
, but 1.1 we can get htm to do so and leave htm at the 
" same time valwng the appomtment, as I hope we 
U may, If the proposal m the departmental note 18 
.. adopted by CounCIl, I thmk the arrangement wIll be 
.. a dlStmctly favourable one for the rPvenues of IndIa, 
Of and at the same tIme Dot ungenerous to a man who 
u has sel ved us well" That letter gzves the wboJe 
a.rgument of the mmute 

1889 (Lm d Faber) It .. very well put P - Y ... 
It .. 

1890 (Clum'tlUm) I agree Wlth Lord Fabe, that 
It 18 very well put, but I confess It leaves me WIth the 
Implesslon that the remlmeratlon 18 very high. In other 
words, that It IS such as would more than attract the 
men of very high stanchng and POSItIon that you must 
necessarily obtaIn for the post, a.nd that It IS more 
than suffiCIent to 1 eward them fOI the work w blch 
they have te do I gathe, from a reference m the 
mInute of Lmd InchULpe whIch yon lead, that he at 
any rate had COD3ldpl ed the pOSSIbIlIty of lUTangmg 
for a hxed payment 0 - Yes, It had often beeu 
thollght of 

ISQl I made some InqUU'1eS as to the R.lrangements 
made by the Treasury WIth the Government broker, 
and I find tbat he receIVes a fixed payment ?-That 
,. not for loanmg that 18 for bUYlng and sellmg 
stocks We have a slDulal arrangement WIth Mr Scott 
but It IS for qUlte a dlffelent thtng I mIght explam 
that when I p,epaled the mmllte for the CommIttee 
deahng WIth Ml Scott's remuneratIOn whKh Lord 
Inchcape summed up here. the tl'ansa.ctlODS to whIch 
you wele refen'lDg were placed before them, and we 
were well aware what the Supreme Court was dOIng 
and what the Comptroller General of the Nahonal 
Debt was domg Ml Sc-ott now haa a maxImum of 
1.5001 a yeat £01 purchases .. nd o .. les of .tocks We 
have a scale WhI<..h operutea accordmg to the trans 
actions. whIch 18 on the paper whIch YOl1 bave before 
you. you WIll find It at the foot The payment. 
under that scale are not te exceed 1,5001 a year The 
e&ses that yon put to me are not parallel 88 the (Jass 
of busmess IS not the eame 

1892 Blit would not a slmtl8J. a.rrangement be 
applIcable te It J_It .s pOSSIble no doubt, to get a 
broker at a fL~ed salary but te get a first class man 
m that pOSItion, WIth the velY great l'eSponslbllity 
tbnt oW" broker has you would have to PdY 8 vel'Y 
hlgb salary, oonl!nderlng the vast volume of busmess 
that be does and tbe respon.,blhty He must have 
offices close to the Bank of EngL\D.d becd.nse we have 
btmdreds of tho\1sands of pounds of 8e<'1111tIes t'vel V 
day p .... mg te and from ht. office to the B.n~ and 
the tran.nns81on of these thmgB m the C,ly from a 
dlsbmce IS rISky. and, of CO\U'8e It IS an Impediment 
to busmess too He hftB expensive offices and be has 
a staff, of course, constantly employed 

1893 I thmk Lord Inchcape calcnlsted that after 
alloWIng 2.0001 • year for the offices and .teff tbere 
would remaIn an average of 60001 a year P-That 
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would depend ""tnely on our baJanoes It will not 
be anythmg Ilke thet IT what we budget for I. I'eahsed 
If we ato.rt the oommg fin .. nClal y...,. With .. bo.la.noe of 
about 4 nulliono, as we budget to do, the broker Will 
not have anythmg hke the remuneration that we "'" 
paYIng hlm DOW, m fact, It would not In many cases 
velY muoh exoeed hIS office "xpenses If you look at 
the ea.rly yea1'8 you WIll find there were many ye&l'8 
when ,t dJd not, and the tendeney IS, and the WISh .s, 
to revert to the smaller bo.la.noes If It IS poss.ble Up 
to 1900 the maDmUDl figw'O wae 3,0001 o.ltogethel 

1894 That, of COUl'Se, IS one of the thmgs whIch 
unpresses one abeut the ' ....... ngement If you take 
the 10 earher yea.rs, the avera.ge IS very muoh 8IJlallal 
than .t 18 In the last 10 Yeal'8,SO no doubt the buslDess 
h ... g.'Own P-It has, .mmell801y 

1R95 Apparently the Ind,a OounCII, Itself' came ta 
the conclusIon that the COmmlSBIOn ought not to grow 
s.mply m proportion to the busmess P-Yos Of course, w. iav. to deo.l With an offioer who would ouly accept 
an appolDtment of a. certam value, and who would In 
every way satISfy the G<lvernm.nt It.a a valuable 
post, undoubtedly 

1896 1 understand you to say that lD your oplDlon, 
haVIng rsgard to the respons.blhty and the amount af 
hIS work, the average payments are not now unduly 
hIgh P-I thmk they are not unduly h.gh, partlCularly 
.f you compare them WIth the soo.l. whleh I auppos. 
oth.r bl'ok..... know of, whIch .s paId In the C.ty for 
sunliD.'r buslnesB 

1897 Do you attach mULh lmp01 t&nce to the 
reason for oontmumg to pay by eommlSSlon g.ven by 
Lord Inchoape, th .. t you could haIdly expeot to get 
the best servtce of a. man unless IDS remunera.tlon was 
dapendent-I thmk that .s what .t come. to-on the 
eucoo •• of hIS e".l'tlOno P-We dehberateiyabandoned 
the old plan of paymg a peroentage on amounts 

1898 In order to .hmulate hIm to greater 
actlV1ty P-I thmk, generally ep.akmg, .t IS .. con
!ldern.tlon whloh tends to ensure the best tel~m9 for 
Ind.& 

1899 It .a not one winch •• eVe? apphed to o1V11 
servants 8-.No, but then We are not deahng Wlth elVll 
•• rvants, and one mllSt look at .t f.oom the C.ty pomt 
of v.e,v I may say that I know the VIeWS of:Mr Le 
Ma.rch&ut~ the precedmg Ch&lrIJl&n, were vel, slm.llar, 
namely, thet m the o,ty w. mu.t pay for .. first-class 
man pnces whloh, to ClVll servants, look very large 

1900 The figm-e. m Statement No 2, on page 818 
of AppendJx XI , I thmk from what you have s ... d, do 
not .how the tot .. 1 remun.ratIon of the broker "-No 
HI. total remuner .. tIon .s shown m .. statement wh,eh 
I thmk has been .ent to you. 

1001 Is thet the paper headed "Supplementary 
Statement m" on page 8S0 of AppendJ" XI P-Ye., 
that shows you hlS totaJ,remuno .... t.on Jlbght 1 sup 
pl.m.nt my lust &1lBwer w,th ''egru-d to the scale 1>a.d 
to the broker P Of OOUl'S., the whole of .t IS not 
persono.l to h.m, that IS understood W. do not knO\v 
the ~ent he h ... made WIth tb. firm to whIch 
h. belonge, thet ,. "0t hI. personal share 

1902 It 18 remUll ..... tIon to the firm p-It gues to 
the firm, &Dd the broker'. relatIon to the firm 1ll that 
matter we do not know 

1903 In order to make yom procedure qwt .. clear, 
I want to ... k aoout the aud.tor Is.t any part of 
the .ud.to"'. bu.mees t" check the rat .. of mterest 
receIved P-Not the rate of mterest received, be .... 16e 
he hl. myself, 1S a whole-tInle officer m the West End, 
and he would not be an espert But the aud.w would 
_too the balano .. and see that be m' .... ted th.m 

1904 The auditor would .do that, would b~'
'Yes 

1005 In oert&m y ...... you placed portIOllS of your Y': balanc.. on depoBlt WIth some of the banl.s P-

111\"16 Who made the doc18.ou as t .. the b.mks tG be 
ch"""" • Was the aeleotI()n nntd. m the same way as 
tOl' the 001'1'0"""" hat P-l'ractilcoJly The Ch3mnan 
of the FInanoe Committee. m eonsultatton w.th oth<,r 
members of th" Fmanoe Conuwttee. m the lUst pla<e 
seleoted the b&nks, &nd they were shortly aft..rwards 
approved by the Secretal'Y of State 111 Connell. 

1907 In !.hat ..... , was .t made known to the C.ty 
that the.'e was 'thIS money to be placed, "nd dId 
you a .. Bat .. pphoat.ons from the banks '-No No 
announcement was made 

1908 The Fmanoe CommIttee, WIth the approvo.l 
of the S •• rotary of State, .. IOLted "erte.m banks l>nd 
then negot.ated the term. WIth th.m P-Yes 

1909 That, I thmk, was only rutended as a 
temporruy exped.ent P-A pW'ely t.mpo ..... y expodIent 

1910 And at the present t.me no money IS on 
depos.t WIth the bank. P-That •• so We should never 
need to do anythIng of that kmd uules. OIll' balance 
exc.eded 11 ll11lhons 

19n And that .s a pornt beyond which YOIl do not 
exp.ct yaUl halances to "se P-lt.s the pomt at whIch 
we stand. at the pleseut moment, but the Blmount will 
be 10.. gely reduced m about .. fort1l1ght s tIme 'W h.l. 
the d'VIdends are 1'l11d on the Inms stock. 

1912 r see 111 pl11'!Lg.aph 15 of Append", XI you 
mentlon two cases where tLppru.ently the apploved 
bOllOOw"s were unable to pay on the due date, these 
were the only two cases In wInch you have had any 
d.lIiculty, I bel.eve I-They ale the only two cases m 
whIch we have had any dJtIiculty at all Eve.y loa.n has 
been pa.d Wlthout any d.fficulty dcreotly the money hIlS 
been a.sked f&l But thela Welle two eases In 190b 
and 1907 lD whleh films were unable to m.et theu 
engagements 

1913 D.d theU' fatiure to meet th •• r engagement. 
suggest any furthe. preca ut.ona P-N 0 I ,.....ed the 
questIOn ag&ID WIth the Fmance Oomm.ttee a. to 
advanOlng at pal value Indian l'ILllway debentm'O., 
beca.use both those loons W618 1ll Ind:mn rauWBty deban!. 
tUl"S, and .t was demded not to make any change In 
one case I may mention that we me.de a consIderable 
profit We took the .ee1U~tles over and ~old them and 
made a pl'Ofit and .handed over the ho.lance to the 
esta.te In the othel' case thet e wa.s So small 10s9 on the 
prlD01pal, but we held the bonds f01 .. few months, 
sold them, and they C81H.d a rate of mterest whIle we 
held them whIch was h.gher then we we.e reoe.V1Dg 
m the muket. and 80 we recouped ow 10SB on the 
p1"l1lc'pal by the exba mterest. 

1914 You have aI'_gamont. w.th the B",nk of 
England, I th.nk, Ullwntten but old-standlllg arrange
ments, thet your bo.lances on each day should not fall 
below 500,0001 P-That •• so 

1915 That 18 wdu'ect remune.'&tIon to the Bank, I 
thInk, and you so desc"be It P-Yes 

1916 But you pay the Bank .. du ... ct remune.,&t.on 
for some of lts Sel'VlceB &lso f,I_ Yes 

1917 Oan you tell me what thet remuneratIon 
l\1Uount. to P-I thmk there hllB been put m to-day a 
statement whIch g.ves you full mformatIOn (s .. Supple
mentary Statsment II to AppendJx XI , page 829) 

1918 I do not thInk I need ask you any queetlon 
on your other mem01'&11dum (AppendJx XII), on the 
authonty reqwred fo. payments made at the Ind ... 
Office, .xcept thIS that I aee from the statement at 
the end of parag1'aph S thet the arrangements mth 
the Bank of England for the ISsue of loans were made 
In December 1904, but you do not say for what 
penod they were made P-They were not mad. for any 
fixed perlod The questIOn can be ...... ed by the Bank 
or olU'Selves at any hm., but th.y agree WIth the rate 
that 19 bemg pa.d by the Treasury If the Treasury 
alter thelr ra te tor 8lDwar transactIons, I suppose we 
should do .t Without quest.on 

1919 (Lord Faber) I gather fI'Om you that you 
thInk the secUl'ltiles on whIch you lend are admIrable 
a.nd of a hIgh cia .. "-Yes. 

1920 Do yon not thInk.t would bebetter, however, 
to add to that hat of """unuee some first cIasa stooks 
wh.Gh are ,,,,< •• terad not at the Bank of England, but 
at the Ing Jowt stock banks Ilk. the London and 
Westnunster and that sort of bank, yon have not got 
thooe lD your hat"-Y os, I do 

1'121 Do you thInk your lISt IS enough" In my 
trade B8 .. banl.er we all lend on these tlnngs. and ..... 
make no dUfereu~ at .. 11 We find there IS no 
dlllioulty m getlIDg the seclU'lty reg18tered. It appears 
to me,lookmgoerycarefullytbroughAppendJx XI~ that 
on ~e or two OCC\WODS you have not been ahle to find 

, G 4 
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qmta suffiClent secU1~b.es of thIS c1 .... alone ?-It ve,y 
rarely happens, but because we could not find SeCW'ltles 
on the h.t as ,t then .tood we adnntted bearer colomal 
securities, and we ha.ve had no drllicultles Blllce 

1922 You ''ather astoIllshed me In one rema,k that 
you made I aglee with you m tbtnkmg that you are 
WIse to lend only lD blocks of 50,OOOl , It saves much 
book keepmg and ,t IS easy, but then you go on and 
say that a man IS aafel Ii you can lend wrn 50,0001 
than If you can only lend wm 25 0001, because he IS 
bIgger, Me you still of that opwlOn .-1 dId not mean 
to convey that ImpressIOn I only meant that those 
who would deal 1n such huge sums ('ould plodu(.e such 
large amounts of securlties We sabsfy o~selves 
befOle we adIIllt them to the hst that they have luge 
capltal resomces We have had apphcations, as a 
rna tter of fact, :£10m very small people who offer very 
111gh l'Rtes of mtelest 

192J Am I rIght Itt tlllnklIlg that the Government 
lend at pa.r on Indlan l'allway dehentmes, although 
those debentmes mlght be below pal and mlght have 
some YOOlS to run?-Yes 

1924 Is that completely WIse, do you thmk ? You 
at e lettmg It man bOlTOW on secunty whICh IS Dot 
full secm1ty Instead of lenrung on a margm of 5 pel 
Lent, when he bonows you ale lettmg hIm have mOle 
than the semulty, you WIll get paId eventually, hut 
meanwhtle he ought to be paymg ma,ket tellllS '-That 
pohey has heGn consldel ed agam and .tgam, and 
delIherately adopted because, as I have saId, thele 
IS a. very large amount of IndJan laIhvay debt of that 
kmd, tempouuy debt, whlch has to be renewed from 
tIme to tIme, and fresh Issues 8.l e OccaSIOnally made 
We know that people take these thmgs and use them to 
h01'10W £1om UB and othel people 

1925 May I say thIS, that the borrowel, If he 
knows hIS busmess, and If he has any IndIan lauway 
debentures, WIll always borlow on them be£01e he 
bOlTOWS on anytlung else, because he could bOll OW 

mOle on them than they are worth 1-1 should have 
thought so, but It IS not so as a matter of .fae t We 
found when we admltted the colonIal Sec.urities that 
some of them c&me and took out O\u debent\11es and 
put colomal SeCUl'ltles In Instead 

1926 Now, commg to the vely d,fficult qnestlOn of 
the payment to the Government luokel, I suppose you 
would be of the opmlOn that a brokel, bemg only 
human, WOl ks rathel better for a percentage than he 
would fOl a fixed salary.-I should thmk so I do not 
say how far that would actuate hIm, but we all of US, I 
thlllk, a,e stimulated by feelmg that we get sometluug 
out of the work we do and 1U pI OpOI tlOn to the WOl k 
we do 

1927 Takmg yotU figures as COlTeLt, the brokel 
now gets 8,OOOl a yeal, and I thwk he has to pay 
2 OOOl for clel ks and fOl OffiL6S, unless he IS lU hls 
film 9 offices P Is It biS film's offices P-Yes, but he 
has sepal ate rooms fOt Oul lmslness 

1928 Does he pay 2,0001 fo, those rooms ?-I do 
not know He employs two hIghly paId 01., ks at lenst 
to do OIU busmesB, men dI'8.Wmg consldera.ble salalles, 
one, I know, has heen With him 01 With hI9 firm 
fm neally 40 yea.'S As a lIlSttel of fact, the broker 
WIll be before you plesently and I dare .ay he Will tell 
you what hIS office expenses are It had better wme 
hom him than from me 

1929 It IS dlffi~ult to decIde a question of salary 
I can only say that on the whole It appears to me to 
be large when I beaI m mmd that Cablllet Mmlsters, 
the largest I'I1Ilway general manage,., and the largest 
bank managel'S, whose whole tune IS given to the work, 
nnd every moment of theIr hme, do not get 8S much
many of them at any rate I can speak from my own 
personal knowledge to that Th,s ,s a dIfficult twng, 
and I do not want to dogmatIse on lt 1 I do not say It 
IS wrong P-I put the matter fully before the Connell, 
and the ma.ttel was very carefully conSidered, espeOJally 
by Lord Inchcape I know ,t had preVlously been 
conSIdered by prevlous ebaumen of the FlDance 
CommIttee, and they deOlded that the present Boale 
was not au extlavagant scale You must remember 
that whtle \\e have had lng balances, we llUlst hJOJ. at 
tho ~Vell\ge • 

1930 I lay great .tress on what you Bald about the 
IndIan Budget As we know from studYlllg YOUI 
figmes, IndIa haa much larger balances thaD usualowmg 
to celtam CllCL.mstances, such as Its bemg nnable to 
buy lts lallwa,y matel'lal, and therefore the broker has 
had to do a great deal more m the last few years than 
he would h8.\e had on a genela} average P-Besldes, we 
have had, as you know, large opmm balantes here which 
have been held over untIl temporary debt matured 
All those twngs help the broker 

1931 I do not thmk you ale qUIte aware that It I. 
ve,y easy mdeed to check the ''ate that the broker gets 
f,om day to day, you can check lt absolutely to " 
fraction by the qUOtatlOns ill the dwly papers ?-I may 
say that one of the best protectIOns we have "galOot 
the hroker acceptmg 0. wrong l'8.te of mterest 18 the 
fact that the dally papel'S f.ubhsh the busmess we do, 
the perIod f01 whICh we end. and what we get eve) y 
day If we go wlong everybody knows It 

1932 I may say ag.1ln, as a ba.nker, that you dq not 
get thp top prIce for yom money?-See the condltlOnq 
undel whIch we lend We are lendmg pubhc mOlley 
and we are not a. dlVldend paymg concern 

1933 You get excellent secUrlhes?-Yes, we do 
A fl,rthel pomt IS that we lend for the date that 
we nx and that the borrower does not fix, we lend 
fOl the date on wInch we want the money, and we 
do not conSIder the bOI rOWel m that matter 

1934 (S" Robed Clmlmer» FollOWing your argu" 
ment m favour of lendmg to outSIde bl'OkelS not 
lesiI; than 50 0001, that same argnment does not 
apply to multIples qlUte, does It?-No, not exactly 
What we want to be able to say IS that we only lend 
III blocks of 50,0001 

1935 So long as you say that IS yOUl mmunnm, 
your maIn pl'tnClpie, 18 that not enough for YOlt p_ 
It mIght be enough, but It has not heen the practice 
You mnst remember that I have to leSelVe some 
money, and that I could not even then lend rlght 
down to the 500,0001, beca.use I ha.ve hablhtles commg 
!D qUIte unexpectedly Contractors expect to be PDJd 
lmmedlately, and demands are made at very short 
notice, so I always keep a larger balance than 
500,0001 

1936 It mIght be the case that one of the people 
to whom you wanted to lend mIght want to borrow 
70,0001 and not 100,OOO/.-We have nevel been 
ask.d to do that 

1937 Of cow'Se, because they know your pMehce 0 
-They know our practice 

1938 As to the loans made to the banks III I ecent 
years, do you get any sO< ullty from the banks?
None I am told that the clearmg banks-and they 
were all clearlllg banks-wtll not give set Ul'1tll.S under 
those CIrcumstances 

1939 At the tune, you were lendmg money to 
these outsIde bOllowers. and they ilid gIVe secuntyof 
the specIal and val"able character that you have 
already mentioned ?-That IS 80 

1940 You dId not ask the Jomt stock bank. to 
give aeCullty fOl the 8lDllIar loa.ns that you JJl.lde 
to them ?-No I thmk the ex\,lanatlOn gIven was 
thIS, that the Jomt stock bank. object always to glvwg 
securIty, because It ma.kes us preferentIal creditors. 
thereiol e they dechne to do It, as they WIll Dot put 
us III a. spectal posltlOn 

1941 I qu,te follow that. but take the case of one 
of the JOlllt stock banks gomg to the Bank of England 
to borrow money t they would gIve secunty for theIr 
loan from the Bank of England, would they not ._ 
That 1S a. matter which does not come wlthID my 
personal knowledge 

1942 Al"e you aware that III some cases some 
pubhc bodIes have reqUIred secunty ~-I know one 
pubbc body has reqmred some socurlty 

1943 I am anXIOUS to ehClt YOllr 0p,mol\ Would 
the reqrurements of BULh speCial secuntles from theRe 
hanls mean a. l'eductlon at the rate payable I do YOll 
thmk so or not ?-I do not thmk It would, hot I am 
not m a POSl tlOn to say 

1944 Is ,t not the case tbat these loans to the 
Jumt at()(.k bank-sa.nd 80 forth were~ho)JleI(>ephoJl. .. 1 ~ 
-Yes 
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1945 .And .... not hkely to reour ?-Yes 
1946 Oommg baok to the pal'tlCulal UlBe of the 

excepiaonal Cll"cumstanoes In whIch loans wele made 
by the Ind!ll. Offioe to banks, to wh .. t extent were 
membo.s of the SeOl .. tery of State's OounOlllDterested 
III any banks to winch loa.ns were made P-Do YOll 
mean tha.t you want to kno'W' how many membelS of 
the Oouno.l were eo mterested? 

1947 Yes, the number?-There were two that 
I know of and only two, that 10 to s"y, two a.ctuM 
members There was also one ex member 

1948 I meant the numbe. of actual members at 
the t.me the loans were made ?-Two at the tlme 

1949 Was tho.'S any questlOn ra .. ed, so fa. as you 
know, ... to the pohey of maJnng loans to banks with 
whlOh mombelS of the Sooretary of State's Ootmct! 
wele connected as wl'ectors P-I know the questlon "US 
l'alsed, and the posslblhty of parhamental'Y cutlClsm 
on lendmg to banks lepreseuted on our CounCil was 
fl111y cons.dered I cuJIed attentIOn to .t m a OounClI 
Mmute dated December 1911 Th. SeOletory of Stete, 
however, appl'Oved the actlOn and thought that under the 
Cl1'CUIDI:lruD.",eS it was the most swtable t~ to do 
Absclute sec,mty, ... far as we could attem ,t w.thout 
the depOSit of securlt.es of any other kmd, was the thmg 
we almed at Our own members of OOUDcll knew the 
haols WIth wh.ch they we,e connected, they knew 
exactly whlLt they would do w.th the money, and that 
spec.al .teps would be teken to secure.ts avatlahwty 
on tho day we might want.t We m.ght have lent to 
othe, back. who m.ght have been equally seOUle, but 
we should not h...tve known, as we ] new In the case of 
these banls, exactly what was done WIth the money 

1950 The poss.b.hty of hosttle Cllt.ClSUl was 
I ecoglllsed m advanc. P-.And it was fully cons.dered 

1951, as to the compos,tlOn of the Fmance 
CommIttee, that, I thlllk, IS excluslVely, IS It not, 11ke 
the composltlon of every other commIttee, at the 
d,screhon of the Seo .. etely of StateP-Yes 

19'>2 Is the... aoythmg that iW'fe._t.ates the 
FW.lLlloe Commlttee fLOm a.ny othel commIttee a.s 
legaltls the punclples on which It IS fOl'medP-Yes 
We have always I",d the O.ty '''presentatlOn on the 
Fmance Commlttee J In that sense It IS specl8.1 It IS 
US" Li. I thmk-though of oou'''e these matters are not 
''8ILUy III my department, they belong to a h.ghe. 
authollty than myself-Just lIB the .. e 18 .. Ul.htely 
ntembe. generaJly to represent mtl.tary finance 

1953 That I qmte understend, but I was not 
spealmg as to the peraonnel composing the Oomnuttee 
ComllUttees are appomted by the Secretel'Y of State 
for fina.nce purposes, nulJ.ta.ry purposes, and so forth, 
and the... ,s nothlllg lIB regards the mode of com
pos.t,on or of appomtment whteh drl'ferent.ates the 
fllnctlons of the Secretary of Sta.te m connection With 
the FlDl\nce ComDllttee from hiS functIOns In connectlon 
With any other comm.ttee, .. there P-Nothmg that 
I knO\v of at uJI 

1954 And the Ch .. rman of the Fmanoe Comnuttee, 
R8 of any other conuw.ttee, IS, as a rule, I understand, 
appcmted m an mformal way-des.guated, may I say 
-hy the Secretary of State, and holds office .. t the 
pleasure of the Secretary of State P-Of that ag&m 
1 am not qmte sure Th_ mattera a ... dec.ded m 
OouuolI, so I proOObyam not a smtable WItness to 
put the question to ean only speak of what I know 
ID the part.eul ... c .... of the Fmanc. CoDlllllttee 

1955 I understand that by l .. w no busm .. s con be 
pl .... d helm.. any oODlllllttee or before the Counot! 
e,cept by the Secretary of State, or the Under
S~tary aetmg on h,s behalf, and no member of 
the Couned can legally take part In the husmess of 
allY commIttee unless requested to do so by or on 
beh"lf of the Secretary of State, 18 thllt correct P
Toot I 'IDd.mand to be th......... That ,. why the 
Wlnl\tee of all th.. departments go to th.. Under
Secretary, who, w the nam .. of the Secretary of State, 
wr.tes ~ D,,'OCt to be sent to" thlS oomuuttee or that 
~\\\\ttee 01' to mOTe than on& oomm\ttee. 

1956 (Mr Glads_) 1 thmk th .. ChlW'lDBdl re
ferred lo the hot of borrowers ag .. mst 8ecurtty 
whuili you gIve III Appendtx XL, pp. 815-6, .... bemg 
a .'m".wh"t ... hltr\U7 hat, '" this not partly due 

to the fact. perhaps, that .t.s not generally known. 
or was not generuJIy known, that fi .. ms and other 
sllItahle people could get on the 118t by apphcatlOn ?
We do not advertIse It m any way We never ask 
people to Jam 

1957 I, for mstance, am In the OIty, and I dId not 
know how the bst was composed, now I do I tlunk 
1£.t we.e desued to w.den the hst-.t probably wtll be 
known now-you wtll have further apphcatlOns from 
people who Wlll be sUltable ?-An announcement was 
made m Parhament that appitcatlOns Will he conSIdered, 
... they always have been 

1958 W.th regard to makmg advances at par on 
Ind.a Debentures. Ind.a Bonds, and tne Gu~ranteed 
nebentures of Indian Railways, I do DOt qwte 
a.pprecl'tte the dlitelence betw~en Debentures and 
Guaranteed Debent1lles f) - Guara.nteed Debentures 
are the debentnres of a radwar company The Indut 
Debentures are debentures 0 the Government of 
Ind.a 

1959 Do Y011 thmk .t 18 qlllte sound to advance 
on the... pM value' Would.t not be better to put 
these securltles Into the bst for market value, even 
If the cover was reduced somewhat from 5 pel 
cent? I do not qUIte see why advance. shonld b. 
made on secuutleCJ above theIr market value If that 
practice were a.bused, bankers could buy these securItIes 
helow p... value and then obtem the ft,lJ par valne 
flom you and have a pelmltUent ma.lgm o-There IS. as 
a. l1lle, vaIY httle dlffelence, because these bonds are 
renewed tl'om tIme to time on t61ms that pl'8.ctically 
brmg them to par eveIY time they are renewed 

1960 It would only b. a matte. of ~ per cent 
then ?-Say of 2. 6d. o. somethmg of that kmd 
There has heen very itttle m .t 

1961 (Lora Faber) They have been a good deal 
unde. par J1lBt lately but that, I suppose, 18 excel'
tlOnal ?-Yes That w.ll be.eadJusted when the tlm. 
for renewa.l comes 

1962 (Mr Gloostone) Then w.th rega, d to the hot 
of bOl'lOWel'B I It hemg yom practIce to demand u. 
matglU of .) pel' cent 011 mo..rket va.lnes, yon are practl 
o&l1y secured except agamst fl'8.nd on these loaus P-Yes 

1963 A 5 pel cent mal gIn on SeC1llitles of thIS 
oharacter IS a ve.y large mal gm P-It IS 

1964 W,th rega.d to the rate that you obtam. 
some l'eference has been made to the top prIce You 
have refOlTed to the rates of mterest wluch .... pub 
hahed m the newspape.'S, and have stated that that makes 
.t poss.ble fOl you to cheok the broker, ..... you satIS
fied that he doe. get you " ve.y good rate ?-That .s 
not, of course, my check Personally, I can have very 
lIttl. knowledge of the p.~ces of the market at the 
tune, except what I ma.y read m the newspapers t but 
the O.ty members of the Fmance Oomm.ttee are lR 
close touch WIth the hourly movements of money 
th.y check .t, and we have, ... I say, the additional 
seoUrlty wluch pubhmty g.ves as to what we do 

1965 My own exper.ence IS that you do get a very 
dos. rate P-I thmk we do 

1966 r had an mstance only two months ago, 
wh ... e I lent 150,0001 The N .. tlonal D18count Oom 
pany took .t, teUmg me that a IIlDltiar amount had 
been called m by the Secretary of State that mornmg 
I got fl'Dm them somethmg 1I1e the same mte, 4l or 
4! That gave me the .mpresslOn that the Indl" 
Offioe dtd thOll' busmess uncommonly wello-I thmk 
my observatIon would enttrely oonfirm your Vl~W~ that 
the broker does everythmg a man cs.n do to get the 
best rate he con 

1967 No doubt you could look up th.s actual 
transaotlon d deslred. We have not had hefore us a 
hot of the Jomt stock banks WIth whom depos.ts 
were madeP-The namee have been pubhshed m 
answer to .. questlon m Pa.rhament. Of oourse there 
18 no obJection to glvmg them 

19b8 (CAm ......... ) I thmk we ought to have them? 
-The namea are the National Provmcml BAnk of 
England, the London County and Westnunster, the 
Umon of London and Smiths Bank, the Loudon C.ty 
and Midland Bank. Glyo. 14t11s, Ourne &: Co., the 
London JOInt Stock &.uk, and 14 ........ Barolay &: 
Co. ,?thor banka have applted. Il.1ld they have b_ 
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told that If the practIce were Iesumed then name. 
would be consIdered 

1969 (Lord FalJ.,.) You bave got qUlte first-rate 
banks on your hst P-I thmk so 

1970 (Cha.rman) Other bank. you say have 
apphed smC8-smce when P-Smce the parhamentalY 
questIons were asked 

1971 That 1., smce It became knpwn that you had 
been lendmg In tins way '-Yes 

1972 (Mr Gladstone) DId you consIder the finan
cIal posItIOn and general standlOg of those banks was 
so lugh and undoubted that>eally It was almost super
fluous to ask for SecurIty (-I could not Judge of that, 
but our two CIty members, who were bankers, thonght 
they would not gtve secu"ty 

1973 Do you not thmk they were probably mlIuenced 
by the fact that If you rud ask for secUl'lty the late of 
mterest would undoubtedly be lower P Is It not the 
regular practICe to make a rufference in the rate m the 
case of lugh class InstItutIOns whethel securIty,s 
gtven or not P-It .. qUlte pOSSIble, but that IS a pmc 
tlce that I cannot say that I am awale of myself from 
any personal knowledge 

1974 W,th reference to Mr Scott, do I understand 
that he gIve. h .. whole tIme to the bUSInes. of the 
Indm OffiQO ·-Pra.ctlcally, that IS to say, we have the 
first call on Ium at any tune At any busmeos hour of 
the day elthel a member of the OouDcll 01 myself can 
obtaIn rus sel Vlces at once £01 anythlUg that IS 
wanted 

1975 In decldlllg that It was prefelable to utilise 
the seI'Vlces of a brokel of the lugheat posSlble stand
mg ill the OIty, I suppose the OpInIOn was that he 
would have better opportUnItIes of gettmg the best 
lates than a salaned man who nnght not have the 
same opportumtles of gaugmg the market .-1 thmk 
one 1 eaSOD was that we wanted the hloker to be 
assocIated WIth a firm whIch contamed partners WIth 
large finanCIal knowledge as well, and m hIB a.bsence 
one of them has to do h,. busme.s If you take a fiI'1ll 
lIke Messrs NlVlson, I do 110t coIlSlder tha~ they are 
averpa.td by the office for the work that they do 

1976 In other words, you consIdsl that the Income 
of each mdIvldual p8J.1inel m NIVISon's lB conSIderably 
more than 8,OOOl a year, qwte apart from Indta Ofuce 
bllsmess P-I have no means ot JUdgIng that, but I 
.hould thmk It 18 very posS1ble 

1977 The busmess conducted by MI Scott, that 
IS, the dallY tmnaactJo.ns agamst socm,tles, and the 
movmg of them from one firm to another, and from 
the Bank backwards and forwards, 18 8.- velY labonou8 
and responsIble busmess, IS It not P-Undoubtedly It 
would be a very serIOUS matter If anythmg went wrong 
WIth any of them 

1978 On the estlmate of 2,000l fOI expenses, wluch 
Lord Inchcape mentlOned, does that not strue you as 
rather low P KnowlUg the renta, fOl mstance, wbl.ch 
have to be paId for offices n ..... the Bank of England 
on the ordmary scale, I coufe •• I should b. astomshed 
to hear that an office could b. run near the Bank 
of England to transact th,s busm •• s for the Indll1 
Office on 2,0001 a yeal P-I thmk I know the salancs 
that are paId, and that allows me to Judge how much 
IS left for lent Conaldermg the very lDlportant 
pOSItIOn of the premlSes and so on, I certatuly tlunk 
that 2,000l a year IS not an exceSSIve .. innate of the 
cost of the office It 18 ImmedIately OpPOSIte tho Bank, 
on tbe othel SIde of the road 

1979 I see m AppendIX XII you make a reference 
to the purchase of StOI'" (pp 331-~) WIthout gomg 
mto detmls, I would ask whether m the mtelests of 
Indtan :finance It mIght not be desll ... ble to purchase 
stoles, IMway matena,l, and other thmgs far more 
freely III IndIa than IS now the practu,e even although 
the materml may come from Europe P Payment, of 
course, would then be made m IndIa, the quahty of all 
goode would be checked there, presumably and of 
course It would be popular m Indla. the Idea of traders 
m Incha bemg that a great deal more busm ... of that 
kllld should be done there '-I know tlus matter has 
been very fully cOllSldered for many years, but It has 
not taken place m my department, and I do not tlnnk 
1 could make any statement thaL" ould be of much 

use to the COmmlSSIOn It IS a mattel for the DIrectoi 
General of Stores 

1980 (M, Key""s) What at'" IndIa Debentures, 
winch are the first stock !'elerled to by youP-We 
have no IndIa Debentures outstan<hng at the p,osent 
tIme, but we had some a. few yea.rs ago They were 
sunply debentures l'\llUUD.g for seven years It Was 
found convement to ralSe mouey III that way Instead 
of ralBlng It by Inrua Stac.k., 01 by shortel term 
securItIes such as Inms. Bllla or Indl.8. Bonds 

1981 May I ,mdel'Stand that the sec=heB placed lD 

the fiISt ciaSSID paragrsph5 of Appen<hx XI (page 310) 
h.lve two advantages, na.mely, that they are receIved at 
theIr par value, and that they are also free from the 
habllIty to the ploVl~lon of covel ;;I-Yes I those thl'ee 
classes ot IndIan secUl1tles stand In the pOSItion you 
state 

1982 They have got both advantages '-Yes, we 
advance at par a.nd thsle 18 no cover 

1983 WIth legald to the remuneratlon of the 
broker, It 18 1D piopot1ilOn, as I understand, to the 
Illte'''St that he earns, and therefore It depends not 
only on the volume of busmess, but also on the rate 
whIch plevaJIs fOI money m a gIven yeat t-Yes 

1984 I notIce that tor a lalge part of 1912-3 the 
rate of mterest shown m Supplementary Statement I 
to Appenrux XI (page 328) was much In excess of what 
It had been In some preVIOUS years, because the pre~ 
vaJ.hug rate of money was hIgher m that year The 
:figures for 1912-3 are pOl haps 50 pel cent hlgher 
than the figures fOl 1911 Thel'efore the brokel 
would be getting a l'emunel's;t!on 50 pel cent htghel 
through no VIrtue of hIS own. but because the rate 
of money all ovel the market was hIghel In that 
yea.t than 111 the precedmg yeal '-Th"t IS so 

1985 It would be a purely casual lemuneratIOn 
which had no reference to the volume of bllsmess 01 
to the tlouble 01 skIll WhKh was mvolved ?-That IS 
so, but you must set agamst that hIgh :rate the 1 7q mte 
WhICh you get at the top of the table It IS an average 
rate 

1986 I was lea.<hng up rather to the pomt that, 
IT you WlBh to pay the broker by COmmISSIon III order 
to make sure that he wtll use all hlS skill. the resulta 
of hIs SkIll are shown rathel ill the excess that he gets 
over a (,ertam amoWlt than m the absolute amount, 
that 18 to say, If he IS skIlful he may get !! per cent 
Ill.tead of 4t p-Y eo, If he lS sktlful and pet'SIstent 

1987 Do you measure h,S skUI by the amount 
he gets m l'elatlOu to the average Bank Rate m a gIven 
year, or somethmg of that sort, IJ.theI' than by the 
absolute total he gets P-We do not conSIder thA Bank 
Rate has any refelence at all to th,S The Bank Rate 
IS very often mefiectlve, and genel,ulyapplIes to luther 
a dtifelsut class of! transac...tlOus from those It really, 
as far as we can see, has very httle reference mdeed 
to the pru. tIcular 1"ate thot we get 

1988 (Lo> d Faber) Th,S IS what bankers call day to 
day money whIch 18 qUlte a dIfferent tlnng P-Y as, It IS 

1989 (Mr KOJJ'Ms) Would you agl'Oe that the 
amoUllt extI" winch he can get by hlS .k,ll 18 qUIte 
swallowed up by the fluctuatwllB due to ValutlODS 

ID the genel MInta for money ~-Both of the reasons 
you have gIven ope1"ate, but It would be chfucult 
to say pleClsely how far the broker's skul, or the 
movement of the mal ket, aifected a partIcular 
transactlOu HIB sklll COnslBts m gettmg the highest 
rate undel the eXIStmg market condItIOns I am 
afraId I could not express. an OplDlOD as to how 
far a partlculal rate WllS dependent upon the bl'Okel 's 
skIll 

1990 Suppose that In a gIVen year, or ill a ~pven 
month, he 18 earnmg for you Ji per cent. and by 
Ius skIll he geta an eighth pOl cent more than If 
he had beeD 1 .... ktlful, the proportion of b,. IDwme 
whICh IS affected by h,S adcbhonaJ skill ,. about 
one tlurtleth D_ Yes, but that wlght make, over a 
large sum~ a very cOll8lderable dIfference As Lord 
Inchcape pomted out, at the time we had 20 nullIoDJI 
out an eIghth per cent aD our mtel'esb would have 
meant 2S 0001 

1991 (Lord F"b..-) I ehould say both h,o skIll and 
the money plarket lIave to .do WIth It ~-They have to 
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do mth It, but I cannot say how much belongs td 
each 

1992 (Hr Kay .... ) If he IS gettmg a net mcome 
of 6,0001 a year, one-thIrtIeth of that IS 2001 , whlCh ,. 
somethIng trllhng to him P-Yes 

1993 So the amount of chfferenc .. to lns meom .. 
that hIS slnll makes IS very small°-No Knomng 
the velY great pamo he takes every day to a.certam 
the rate, and to !(et the best rate, I should oay that 
we owe .. great deal to hI. slnll &lid perslStenoe 

1994 I am not dIsputmg that the Iud", Office doee 
not gam large sums by hIs skul, nor am I denymg the 
eseruse of It, all I am saymg ,. that Ius skul makes 
..,.,ry httle dIfference to Ius own mcome p-It IS not 
VGly 181'ge, but of COlll'Se he has a financIal mtelest, 
and where people have. fino.llCw.l mtet .... t they will 
work I do not tluDk, gen.em1ly speakmg, It IS WISe to 
rely on a man domg Ius best stmply because of 
prlllclple, If you can gIve lum an mcentlve m the way 
of mduoemenb, even lf It 18 small, It helps 

1995 I Wish ouly to suggest that the amount of 
lllcentlVe whIch hILS been gIven hun m thJ.s way IS 
scarcoly suffiCIent to JustIfy a system wluch mIght be 
opsn to obJectIOn on other grounds P-I.m molmed, 
lookmg at It generally, to tlunk tbat the WISest plan 
(and It IS the City plan generally, I thmk) IS to pay by 
what you lDlght call pIece work, that IS to Bay, to make 
the remun81'8.tlon depend, wheN pOSSIble, upon results 

J 996 I understand that, apart flom depoSlts m 
banks, you neVel lend fOl ~Ol'e than SIX weeks, and 
geuerally for less P-There IS notlung to prevent my 
lelldmg f01 mOl'e, SIX weeks 18 not lEnd down as a. ma.XI
mum, but that h ... always been the praotlCe, I'nd It lB 
well lmderstood, but tbere IS no mmute on the subJect 
When we deCIded to lend for louger pertods on depOSIt 
no Dllnute was reqmred. that IB, no fresh mmute from 
the Secretary of State. on that POInt I tlunk I 
explaIDed to the Chall'lU8Jl that our reason tOl the SIX 
weeks IS that It IS very UlldeSlrable to let our balances 
go out of our control fOl It long pertod W. can never 
tell what may happen In anothel part of the world 
whIch may make It necessary to make them avatlable, 
alld we C&ll nevel tell what may happen to I).ny 
parhcuhu firm wluch may make It destrable t.o call 
the money In at no dIStant date 

1997 (Cha .. m ... ) Shall we put It ID tlus way, that 
you are playmg fOI oafety p-The eutlre gam. IS fOl 
..u:cty, If I may put It lD that way 

1998 (HI KO)fIW<I) If the l'edSOU fOI lendIng fo. 
short perIOds 18 put on the gl01D1d of ... fety, are you 
llot suflimently ,ectu'ed. In the case where, tOl e:mmple, 
Oonsols18 the SeClU'lty. If you take s. U\Jl,rgm of five p~r 
oont P-No, because m plaotlce we lind there are fuffi
culttes In the way of reahsmg our secunty ImmedIately 
The two cases where we had to reehse them we,.., where 
"B fouud om...J.ves grouped mth otb., Cl"dltors, and the 
SeCl"tl1J'Y of Stat. had to cODSldel ,vhat other credItors 
".'" dOIng, and to some e>:tent act WIth them .As .. 
pmottoal matter what happened WI'. thIS Some of 
tbe Cl'edltol'S lwused to take over thetr s,,"untles and 
gl\ ~ • ,,,Ie... and some agre..a to do so, the Secretary 
of State d.e1med to do so, b_use ,t was thought that 
tbe defa\\lter had other means and there mtght be 
.omotlung more than the S.cuhty a,'.!lable Eventu
aUy aU the ",,,dltors a<cepted thoIr soountles, and 
thon the Sec, .. t&t7 of St"te accepted Ius, although at 
the moment they !'Q,ud not be realIsed to produoe 
.mct~ tho SUIn Th,s took BOme lIttle tIme. .As" 
pmottoal mntter tlte mouey WM not ava!lable 
Imm..alately So It would gene\'luly happen that unless ''''' we,,, fm"",d to do It, we should not take an ISOlated 
hn" but we should • .,t m concert WIth other orechtot'S 
of the linn That ,. what happen..a m those two .... ' .. 

1999 In both of those 00.""" the ~urlh",,"""" of 
the e.~( .. pttODal class m ",h",h no margm was taken P
y ... those ...... "'ere so TI~ probahlhty I. that there 
wmud be """'e formallttes, ... there were the last tlme 
We should IlI\,"" to lUTlUl!!" WIth the representat"es of 
the hrol.er that we should take them over, .... d u", ... 
would be aD excltange of documents ",lueh would g''''' 
e!Teat to th .... I\lTIlD!!"Dlents. 

2000 If you took .. margm alId It mOl.., than 
covered your loan DO dtfliculty could posSlbly allse, a. 
you would =edIatoly accept your .secUl1ty If It mOle 
than covered your loan P-We should do so If we were 
obhged to do so, no doubt. but, In the only two cases I 
have come m conl..,t ""th, the Secretary of Stete 
thought It WItS better not to take an Isolated course, 
but to act m agreement mth other credItors 

2001 (Lord FoblR') When you lend on secunty 
you lend on eollatersJ seCUl'lty, and If the man fatls, 
you first of all get. dl'ndend and then you come back 
on the secUl'lty P-Will you pl .... e look at the form of 
agreement? 

2002 You ought to do that P-The first secunty 
we have CODSlsts of the secuntles depOSIted, but the 
estate makes good any defic,t, If there 18 one It IB 
explessly latd down m the agreement 

2003 I am surpnsed at It My pomt IS that 
generally when you make a man a loan YOll take the 
secunty as collateral, and then If there IS a dIVIdend 
you get that P-If you WIll kmdly look at the form of 
Itgreement m my Memorandum on the Placmg of 
Cash Balances, pp 314--5, you WIll see exactly bow we 
stand That says, .. We hereby authort.Ele yon to seU 
.. IDlmedIately all tbe s&curlnes accepted m respect of 
" thIs advlIllco, and to repay the advance WIth all 
U mterest then dne, so far as the proceeds of sale WIll 
" allow, and we hereby undertake to repay any 
" defielency whIch the proceeds of sale may fa!l to 
" dxscharge" So our first secunty &rISes out of the 
secuntles depOSlted, and m the second place we have a 
clatm ltg&lllBt the estate of the defaulter 

2004 You can .... tly have It worded m another 
way by whIch you come first of all on the estate and 
then on the socunty. that 18 done by bankers every 
day of ihe week P-Tlus W"," drawn up by our legsJ 
adVIser I do not know whether he IS aware of that 
praotlce. but It IS a useful th1ug to know 

2005 (Mr Kayne.) The pomt I am trymg to brmg 
out IS merely tlus, that WIth the exceptlon of the first 
olass, Infua debentm .... , IndIa bonds, and guaranteed 
debentures, you bave taken absolute BecUrlty P-Yes 

2006 But m these three caees you have not taken 
absolute Security, and you have tWice been In dlfficultles P 
-Yes, that IS so They WeI e not seriOUS fufficultles m 
any way, not even mconvement 

2007 Some sbght fufficulty-may I put It hke 
that P-No, I do not tbi:nk practIcally there wa.. any 
mCODvenlence, there would ha.ve been Lf WE" had. 
wanted the money very hadly, but It dId not really 
matter at the tlDle 1 should not lIke you to tbmk 
that the lina.nces of the Secretary of State were m 
any real dtfliculty at all 

2008 I am pursumg my Ol'tglllal pomt, that In 
those cases where YOI\ are perfectly secured tbere IS 
DO reason for talnng mto a.ccount the conSIderatIOn 
of safety when you "'" thmmg of the pellod fOl 
wluch you should lend, It 18 only Ii you are not 
peli&ctly secm .. d that that IS a ,ele, ant coDSlderatlon 0 

-There IS a larger consideration, that we may want 
to Teahse our whole balance, owmg to fOl"Olgn oomph
oa;b.ons and those BOlt of thIngs 

2009 I we. not takmg that pomt now P-The,,, 
remlUllS tbat pomt, even If you say we are fully 
covered by the s&cunhes depos.ted WIth cover I 
was trymg to make It clear that It IS a httle fufficult 
for tlIe Secretary of Sta.te to reahse Immefuately 
even where he 18 supphE"d mth cover He would 
prohably be asked to mll mto hne mth other credItors, 
and SO on 

2(11) I do n .. t I\uderstand why that should be so 
whers tbere 18 .. ~ per cent Ill&rgm P-It poSSlbly 
may not be legally necessary to do so, but I may say 
that people would look a great deal to see what the 
Secretary of State was domg and If be took any 
ooursa that OE>emed harsh to a credttor or anytlung of 
th.t kmd, be nught be suppoe&d to be gIvmg a 1ead 
.As • ma.tter of fact, the Secretary of State would 
sooner stand and see what otber credttors were domg, 
unl... ,t .... absolutely necessary to realISe for tbe 
s"""",ty of u", India 0Ili .... 

2011 I do not feel th.t I ba.., qmte got au 
_. to the potnt that I ..... tryIng to ratse, but 
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I WIll not pwsue that queshon fmther Thele was 
a. pOBSlbie lmplIcatlOn m one of yom answers to 
S11 Robert Chahne... whICh I should hke to desl 
up Are we to undel'Stand that the hanl<S reple 
bented on the Socletary of Stdte's Council hud a 
(..ertam advantage when deposlts were bemg: made, 
In that :you were In a better poslman to know 
exactly how they would trest YOlU deposit' - No, 
those banks were not III a. beLtm posltIOn, and I wlll 
not Sdy that It placed them In a better positIOn because 
those who were lesponslble for out money were 
,ep, •• ented on the banks and knew exactly what the 
banks wele gOlllg to do with It The <..hanman, who 
bad to decIde how thebe large sums of money Lould 
be placed with the g'edtest safety, ndtw'lilly would 
feel WIth 1 egard to the money that was to some 
extent under Ius Wl'ec..tlOn that he would know whdot 
WdS gowg to be done wIth It, and that It was safe In 

that sense 
2012 Did the lact thdt you bad autho11tles of 

these banks on yom CouncIl make It 1ll0le plohable 
thdt the Seuetalyof Stdte would choose then b,mks 
than that he would choose ebffel'ent bauks '-There 
was SOUle advantage In domg so, but that IS all I 
should wish to say It was lnown that specIal pro
VlSl0n would be made, and It was known what class 
of busmess the banks weI e dOIng WIth l-egard to 
some othel banks, I do not suppose anyone at the 
CouncLl would know WIth the same degree of eel tlilllty 
exactly what wa.s done WIth the money 

2013 (S" Shapw1" Broacha) There was at one 
bme a grest outcry, often ,epeated, that you lent at 
2! pel cent and borrowed at 31 per cent To a 
bankel that seems aJl l'lght, beca.use It IS better to 
keep money employed than fOl the money to he Idle 
Stlll, as you bad those la, ge sums to lend, could you 
not have foreseen that a. certam amount would fall 
due, say, on the 5th June, and when lenebng that 
money mAp"l, say, ouly lend It up to the 5th June' 
That would hM e avoIded the outcry of the man In the 
stl eet who does not understand these tlungs'-What 
do you mean by money falhng due' 

2014 Say that you lend to day a mtlhon of money 
fOl two months, and yet on the 30th June some money 
IS falling due for payment, could you not manage it 
so that you would only lend so much fO! two months 
or SIX weeks, so as to be ready With the cash when thiS 
payment w"4 due '-Perhaps the s,mplest way would 
he to explam exactly on what prlDClples I do ploce 
thiS money I take 51'( weeks as the ma},.UUUID f01 

lendmg, and I should look to that SIX weeks and make 
the best estImate I could 01 all the specIAl payments 
that ha\e to be provIded for, lDcludlUg payments of 
mterest, the maturIties of debcntUles a.nd so 011 I 
should "Iso calculate the amount that would have 
to be prod ID pay, penSlOD, retIred pity, and all that 
kInd of thmg I should make ample provislOn. In h(.t, 
for all speOlal hablht,es first of all. then I should 
tske tI,. rest and chstr,bute It ]netty evenly ovel the 
days. that 18 to say, every busmess ddy I shouJd put a 
certslD amount upon that day aftel I h~d plOvlded for 
specIal lIablhtles Of course there 1S mOl e on many 
days than I want, and then If It IS not wanted It 1S 

renewed, but I do ploVIde for all spellw hahlhbes that 
I can fOl'esee, and dlstubute the rest evenly ovel the 
perIod 

2015 I do not cI'lbuse your lendlllg' at all, but 
I .ay that by tllmng the payments you mIght prevent 
the lUan In the street Clytng out about It ,)-1 do not 
qU1te appl'e('late your pomt 

2016 You 81e lendmg to day a mtlhon for s\x 
weeks, and tlle Se('l'etalY of State has to pd.y a qU8rtel 
of a mIllIon at the eud of the month, ("ould you not 
lend thIee qual teu of a mllhon for the SIX weeks and 
a. qUa.Itel of a mIlhon unbl the end of the month when 
the Secretaly of State has to pay tbat money, so that 
the d,fference hatween the mte of leudmg and bOl~'OW
mg would not be noticed, It would only requu'e a 
httle care ,.l_I thmk the LrlUClem abont horl'ow1Ug 
Ulose flam the tad thRt \\e ILneweU. IndJa stelling 
Julls for a l ertHln pcuod-that 18 what called Rttcn 
11 In to It--nnu we Were not ~aJ.J-ung 8S mm.h mtl.lcst 

as we were paYIng at the time That WRS the Cl\UbC 
of the LrltiLlSlll 

2017 You mIght have lent up to date, und t1u .. n 
agam bOll ow dot the rate you lend, OD the bRine duy ~
I am afraId I do not qmte understand your pomt, 01 
,ts relation to the cntIclSm to which the office has lrecu 
subjected 

2018 If you had u. millIon to lend for SIX weeks, and 
of that mIllIon you requIred to pay a qual tel of u. 
mIllIon on the 30th June, could you not have lcut 
thlee qualters of a mIllion for 81X weeks and a quad ...... 
of a mtlhon only up to the 30th June, the date tJ ... 
Secretsry of State has to pay that money ?-Do JCI' 
mean that after PIOVIdmg for absolute reqlUl"Cmcm .. 
could I not lend the surplus money up to the .~t, eme 
lmut' 

2019 (J[' Keynes) May I put It hke thlS-thdt "l' 
to the BU weels you do CODS1del VelY Ull efuUy the 
commltlllPnts that you have lD view ~-Yos 

2020 But that beyond SIX weeks you (10 lIot 'J_I 
should not like to say I do not, but not Ul IH.,mJU~ 

2021 Not In loanlllg I. "hat I mesn I-Then 1 
do not 

2022 So you Rl'eDOt open toSlr Shapw'Jl 1:t<"f'ltl( .. lf:ltU 
up to the SlX weeks ?-No 

2023 But If he apphes It to pUl'POS.S beyond the 
SIX weeks, then your defence. If you have one. 18 a 
drlfelent ODe ~-Does Sir Sh'1.l)W'Jl mean that lifter 
proVldmg for all the hallllitles thdot I c.an £01 CBl.C I 
should let the surplus go for a longel perIOd J 

2024 (S .. ShaPU1J' Broacha) That IS what I "'y J 

-Of cOW'Se 1t mJght be done, but 1t has not heen 
done, and the reasons have been, as I say, that we hd,ve 
been a. httle bit careful We ale the lalgest lendel'S of 
pubhc money, and I thmk ,t IS a good sound prIDclpl. 
not to pa.d With yom money £01 0. longer pertod than 
18 necessary, because emergenCIes do arIse and we can 
get our full balances Within SIX weeks at the outSIde 
.As I .... d, there ,s a further advdDtagc, that ,t en,d.l.s 
us m a partl(..ular case to call In money at no dlSt.LUt 
date, whereas If we lent It for some months We might 
see chfficultles commg, and yet be poweliess to take 
measures agalDst them 

2025 It bas been stated ID eVIdenoe that the B",nk 
of England leqWles half a mllbon to be a.Iways kept 
In Its hands, and that you should gIve llOtU..e the day 
befOle when you reqwre money, so tbat you umDot 
lend the same day that you rel.eIVe the money 01_ 

Generally I can, but ID AppendIX XI, psg" 31lJ, 
I state tha.t whel e we have heavy payments to make 
the Bank expet...t us to make Pl'Oviblon the prevIOUS 
rught, and that IS lD accordance w,th wh"t they do 
Wlth the Treasury 

202. And that makes you lose one day's lUterest' 
-Yes 

2027 It would not mattel to the Bank of En).tlmd 
to anow you to overdlaw rOi a few hours, as before 
the Baul elos.s It would be pa,d up, It would not he 
'" loss to the Bank of England, but ,t IS 8 los. of one 
day's mterest to you "I-We are qt1lte aln·e to that, 
and we have tried velY hard to get It remedied The 
leply has been that If the wucesslOn 18 given to us It 
WIll have to be g.ven to H,s MaJesty. T,e.JSUl:Y, and 
the Bank will not move In the matter 

2028 I thlUk the Bank bas & large 811m £l"ODl the 
India Offi, e. stilI thu.t IS another matter"'-We have 
often tiled to get the Bank t.o Btl Ike our balance at 
4 0 clock Ul the ddY, bllt they WlII not. and I have 
to wute off the amount neceS$8.ry to meet a big 
hablhty at. 10 o'clock JD the mornmg, amI thel'efore 
I have tQ prOVide the balu.nl.e the preVIou8 c, elUDg' 

2029 Yom appl"Oved hOi rowers are confined to a 
eel tam nnmbel, and YOll cannot lend beyond th~ 
appJ'oved bmTOW6!'8 P-Tha.t J8 so 

2030 It often happens tl.at oue of the appro, ed 
bon-owers on a given day does Dot want to borrow at 
the same rate as another approved borrower borrows, 
but ,t would not pay you to keep the money ,dle. so 
you may ba.ve to take from ODe man aD eighth Jess, or 
a sixteenth, and so on, durmg the day P-As a mutter 
of fa.c..t we get almost nmvel'8l\lly the Sluue n~te fJ om 
all om 0011"0\\ ers for the dl\y The hl'oler has to find 
the h(..st l'llte whu ... h can he obtmued and he gets dmt 
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from all the bon'Owers If any borrower will not pay 
that rate-&nd that frequently happens. If he says 
n" that IS not the rate. or It IS not .. fan rate-then 
the money 19 taken trom him and given to someone 
who WIll pay that rate 

2031 If you have a mllhon to lend these 62 people. 
and only 40 01 50 of them will take half 01 three· 
quarters of the millIon on a certam day at 2!, or 
somethmg hke that. then you '" e met WIth the 
questIon whether you should not lend the reroamlng 
portion of the multon at some concession lathel tha.n 
keep It Idle over the daY'-Sometunes the btokel has 
held money ovel. thmklng It would pay the office to 
lend It from the next day. because he could get a 
bettel Tate thItlt, perhaps. on the preVIous day That 
the broker would oonsult me about 

2082 DlscrepanCleB m the rate do occur, and you 
mil find It somettmes three·slXteenths In the mOl'lllDg 
and three etghths m the evewng. so you UlJlllot lend 
0.11 your money on the sa.me do.y Ott the sa.uie l'8.te p
Pel haps not If the ltlDount IS velY lalge 

2033 (Mr ChUa,,) You say m pat'&graph 14 of 
AppendIx XI (page 312) that the brokel IS usually not 
able to lend to the approved botrowers ou aecurlty .. 
larger sum than hom 10 mllhons to 11 IDllhons, what 
IS the hmltlng factor '-The l"mtlng factor IS that 
It 18 usual In the case of smaller firms to lDlpose a hmlt, 
and tbere 18 also an Impbed hmlt With the ItLl ge firms 
Then we find In pl'&CtICe that somen 01 16 people on the 
bst "" .. lyt-Lke ow money, and when we have lent to all 
those on the bst IIp to theIr hIDlt, and have also lent 
large sums to othel firms who ILl .. not specIfically hmlte,}, 
we find that the total amounts to about 11 mllhons 

2034 I wa. thmkmg more pa.rt;tcnJa.rly of the 
memoro.ndum of Mr Abl'&hams where he spoke of the 
supply of the securIties reqwred bemg lImIted P-That 
element has ""me mto the matter very recently We 
have hought large l'I!.llway systems of Indta, and we 
have taken over the debentuI"" whIch they have l'&lSed, 
and they have become IndlS debt. a.nd we b .. ve been 
obliged, as they matuI .. d, to pay them off Whereas 
about eIght or nme yeal'S ago we had 18 mIllions m the 
form of b...,'01 debentw .... we have now only about 
12 IDllhons, so the market has become more hlDlted, 
and we have l'OOOntly taken 0010Dl0.l Treaaury bIlls ""d 
bond. pal tly OWlllg to that dtfficulty 

2035 So It 18 pat tly a hIDlt of tbe amount and 
partiy a iumt m the class of seaw Itles that can be 
deposIted P-Yes I altlWot say how far now It IS dlle 
to itmlte of securlttes. because there IS a very large 
number of Coloma! bonds on the market. 

2036 (Cha."""' ... ) When tbat dtfticulty arose to 
whIch you have Just referred, dtd you take any steps 
to mcl ..... e the number of approved bo:rrowers ~-No 

2037 DId yO\1 Walt for them to come to you P
Y .. 

2038. It ilid not oocur to the authorItIes of tlus 
office that It might be well to mstruct the broker to 
8ee whetber there weI.. 1l0t other houses of equal 
standtng who mIght be glad to come npon the hst If 
the exIstence of the hst was brought to th.,r knowledge P 
-That was not done I thInk there was perhaps some 
dtlIIa\1lty m takmg that step, because If we approached 
&lly firm we should be ohbg"Od to accept them. we 
could not InvIte them unless we were flllly satISfied 
oursel_ that they were a swtable firm, 

2039 You would hava to make your mqmnes 
beforehand P--Yes, and not after It was Dot done, 
because the d.tliculty was oonSldered to be a temporary 
one. 

2040 One other question With regard to the JlOSltlon 
of the hroler 1 have h_ a letter expbwung the 
terms msde by another pubhc department WIth thelr 
brolers, In whIch they say the,. brokers are paid an 
annual salary, whIch cove,.. all the work done, mcludmg 
OOUlDllSSlOD I, of oourae, accept from you what you 
have sa.d that the,. work 18 not 88 UtenSlT8 as the 
"""k of the broker of the IndIa Office P-I know the 
d.partlnent to whIch you ... fer, 1 thmk They do not 
10Rll out. .t IS " dtlfentnt class of work. 

:!O-Il The \\ark IS not oo-extens,. .. WIth the work 
wu d., '-It IS nut the same In character The work 
thst the broler does fur them IS lU the purchase 

and sale of stock. Om broker's commlSSlon IS for 
loa.ns, 80S the ma.lU work he does fOT us IS loanmg our 
money, whIch IS a dtII'erent thmg I suggest that the 
tiungs .. re not comparable 

2042 I ,mderstood you to say that. as fa.r as he ,. 
selhng stocks or purchaslUg stocks for them. he IS paId 
hy .. fixed salary P-No, he IS p8.1d by a m&Xlmllm 
sa.I&I'Y, the maxImum bemg the sum wluch you have m 
the paper before you He IS leally pald very much Ie •• 
In a. VeI'age years 

2043 The letter wluch I ha.ve ID lny hand, speak. 
Illg of the salary whIch IS paId to thell' blOker., says 
"Naturally the faot that they"-that IS, then brokers 
-" are known as the GovEUnment blokelS bl'lllgs them 
U a lot of prIvate busIness" Is not the posltlon of lnokel 
to the IndIa Office worth sometlung mOl e than the salary 
In the same way P-I should thmk It probably wa., hilt 
the broker has told me many bmes that he nevel has 
asked .. ny firm WIth wlueh we deal to place bUSIness 
]n hlS way In consequence of It, and he IS not conSClOUS 
that they do 

2044 I dId not mean to suggest that he was trYIng 
to use lt m that way P-N obody expected at all that 
people domg bnsmess and borroWlDg money f.'Om "9 
would necess8.1'lly go to:M.r Scott WIth other bnsmess 
because he waa Qur brokel I dare say It IS an 
advantage to lum, as It gIves hlm a pOSItIOn .n the 
market 

2045 You wonld perhaps agree that It was P''O· 
bable that the pOBltlon of broker to the Indll!. Office 
would h. ve " eel tam prestIge attached to It P-Yes. 
that IS so 

2046 WhICh IDlght be a valuable conSIderation If a 
man was cOnBldel'1llg whether the terms of l'ernlmel'8.
tlOn offered were suffiCIent to tempt hIm to take the 
office P-I cemluly agree WIth you 

2047 (Lordp"ber) You were good enough to glv~ 
us some figures about the Bank of England, ""d the 
condlhon of the account WIth the Bank of England 
Tho.t seems to me rather an lIDportent questIOn, and I 
have looked at the figures You have p ... pared one 
papel entitled" Statement of Payments to the B""k of 
" England and tha B""k of Ireland fo, remUlleratloll 
u lD l'eSpect of undel~mentloned serVlces" (Supple 
montery Statement II to Apppndtx XI. page 329) 
Looking back at the last SIX years to the total pay· 
ment. made to the Bank of England, 1 tind these 
figtlres-61,4S91. 60,8421. 65,166L, 72,7671, 64.5391, 
and 66.5741 That 18 the amountofthe plyments whICh 
the Ind,a Office actually made to the Ban k for serVIces 
performed .-Yas 

2048 Then I lea. n from the explanatol'Y note B 
to Statement No 3 on page 319 ID Appendtx XI that 
you are under agreement as well to do a very lmpOl· 
to.nt tiling, namely, to keep a halo.nce of 500,0001 
at the Bank of England WIthout mte, ... t P-Yes 
Assuming that our mwnnum balanoe 18 550,OOOl, 
which m pl'l\CtJ.ce It 18, we estimate that to be worth at 
2 pe, cent ll,OOOL .. Y"'" at 2l per cent. 13,7501 .. 
yeal, and at 3 per cent. 16,5OOL a yea.r 

2049 When I come to look at the halo.nces actually 
at the Bank of England, the figures of whtch you are 
good enough to htrnlSh us WIth for 1912-3, I find 
that the balance has very often been a great deal more 
than 500,0001 P-That 18 so 

2050 In the last two years, wluch perhaps It 18 not 
q\Ute fall' to take, the balance was on one OCC8.810D 

1,200,0001 and on ""other 2,295,0001. ?-WIuch paper 
are you referrmg to P 

2051 Statement No 8, on pp 820-7 of Appendtx XI 
If you look at those halo.nces you will see that they ron 
very lugh, and they .... exoeetbngly valuable, of course, 
to ""y bo.nk .-You will notice u yotl look at column 4, 
that whenever there ISalugh halo.nce, proVlOlon 18 made 
for a btg payment next day m column 2 

2052 I dare say that may be 80 WIth the very lugh 
on ... bllt If you l'UD your eye down the datly bst you 
wtll tind It IS often about 6OO,000l. and 700,0001. p
Yee, It lS. 

2053 Dnrmg the last two years 1 thmk 1 should 
be under the mark u 1 .... d that on an arenge that 
balance had been worth S per cent. aU the tune, oJ 
~mes D good deal more. It eomes to tIua, that 
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you not onlY pay them 66,0001 but you have pM/! 
them 20,0001 a year, I should thmk, 1D one way 01 

another, fo, mterest, that 18, you have paid 86,0001 a 
yeal to the Bank of England That .. ems " great 
deal, does ,t not?-Yes I have called attentIOn to 
that tlDle a.ftel hme, and ow Fwanee CommIttee and 
the Secretary of State have made manyreplesentatlOlls 
to the Bank of England when we have had OPPOltum 
tIeB Of COUl'Se. we make agreements Wlth them fOl 
(-el1;am terms. and we have done our utmost to get 
the ,ates ,educed Pel'llonally, I must say I th,nk we 
pay very heavily 

2054 (Mr Keyne.) Now that th.,t questIOn has 
heen raISed, I see tha.t the 1lll1llmum charge for the 
management of the rupee debt 18 8,0001 r-Yes 

2055 What 18 the amount of the rupee debt now 
on the hooks of the Bank of England, I thmk It does 
not much exceed 7 mllhoDS. does It P-Yes, I trunk I 
am rlght In saymg It lS 12 mtIhons 

2056 (Mr Gladstone) But It has bsen very much 
lowered !;I-Yes, It ha.s fallen very much J It bas fallen 
from about 18 muhons to 12 nulhons 

2057 (M, Keynes) Therefole the remunel'atton I. 
noW' at the rate of more than 1,0001 per nulhon P-I 
have here BODle papers about It Tha.t matter was vel,. 
fully gone mto WIth the Bank ltlld the terms for the 
rupee Bebt were raIsed in consequence of thell' repre 
sentatlOn. They , .. presented that they we« actually 
lOSIng hea-vlly on the scale we were paYIng before, 
owmg to the stall' they had to mamtMn and tbe 
separate office They sald It nwnmum must be fixed 
or the bUSiness would be unremtmel'a.tlve 

2058 Why do they have to bave a separate office 
for the 1 upee debt as dlstlnct :from the other debt ~
They say they must have a separate stell for It 

2059 I suppose that practlce grew up when the 
amount of the rupee debt held m tins oountry was 
very much gloater than It IS now ?-No doubt Th18 
IS what the Bank sald m It memorandumt forwarded to 
the Ind,a Office 

2060 What date 18 th,£! P-1905 Th,s was when 
the last agreement WIth the Bank was entered mto 
They commence thell" statement WIth regard to the 
ra.te of remunemtlOD then eXlstmg by saymg. H The 
charge for the maDAgement of these secuntIes "-tha.t 
IS rupee SBOUrztles-" was fixed m 1898 a.t a figure 
.. wmch bas proved to be wholly unremuneratIve to 
" the Bank A separate office haa to be mamtamed 
" for the transactIon of the work, wluch reqUlI'6S 

.. extreme cale and IS attended wltlr considerable risk l' 
-and then there '" " long story w hlCh I need not 
lead The Oommlssion Wlli remember that we Rle 
not exactly lD the pOSItion ot free agents m our 
1 elatlOns wlth the BdJlk of England The Govell>
ment of Indm Act of 1858 has tled us absolutely to 
them, and It provldes that they shall he remunera.t.ed 
not on any scale fixed by Pal hament bl1t on a. scale to 
be agI'eed upon, but seemg that we have no optlOn 
hut to go to the Bank, our negotIators, of Course, &M 
In n pOBltton of consIderable drlliculty 

20&1 You wonld agree, would you not, tbat " 
system whICh costs 1,0001 per mtlhon for the manage 
ment of the rupee debt seems, P1 uw;' jaCte, an 
extravagant one ?-It would appeal to you a.nd to me 
so, but, of course, 'We caIlnot go to the Bank of 
England Accounts and go mto that One must .""ept 
It that that 18 thelr Vlew, and that they have good 
l'ea80llS f9l the VIeW they express 

2062 (8" I/;obtrrt Okahn".) In YOUl leiatlOns wlth 
the Bank of England. you are, to a great extent, con
dlttoned by the arl'llngement made by the Treasury 
wlth the Bank of England, and you always would have 
that m new ,.l_ Yea, we have always bad that ill VIew 

206:t The an'aDgemente With the Trea.ury are 
statutory under an Act of 18Q2, With wh" h, I presume 
YOll are acquamted 0_ Yes, that 18 so 

2064 That Act ploscrlbes definite rates 3251 tor 
every mllhon of debt up to 500 muhone, and thel eaftel 
at the rate of 1001 for every muhon, and so forth'
Yes 

2065 That lS an ag>eement and lS a statutOlY 
agleement F-Yes 

2066 Section 4 (2) of the Act of 1892 goes on to say 
that those teI-ms shall bs In force ,wtIl1912 and thele 
after untll Parhament othel'W1Se drrects ?-Qrute so 

2067 So you cannot move very VIgorously u.ntu 
Parhament has othel'WlSe du'Octed In respect of the 
Impenal Treasury ?-Qtute so MIght I say that the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer's attentIOn was called to 
the pOSSIble termmatlOD of the present terms, and lD a 
reply he gave In the Honse of Commone he Slud he was 
cOIlS.ldermg them, but It was not hIS lDlllledmte mten 
bOD to take any actIon 

2068 All that 18 very p«sent to the mmds of the 
al1thonttes of the Inrua Office '-Yes All those terms 
were f,uly before the Bank and the representatlves of 
thIs office when the matter was ruscUBBed at the Bank 

The Wltness WIthdrew 

Mr HORACE H SCOTT called <lIld exammed 

2069 (OkaU'?nan) You ara the Secretary of State's 
blOker P-I 1t1D 

2070 How long have you held the posltlon :)-1 was 
appomted U1 Janual-Y, 1904 

2071 I understand nom MI Badock that when 
you were appomted It was made a condItIOn by the 
Secletary of' State that you should Jom a firm to be 
app.oved by hIm ?-That ,.80 . -

2072 I understand that you an-ange all lOI1ns on 
behalf of the SecretalY of State P-Yes 

2073 You also cany Ollt all pUl'Chases 01 sales of 
SeCW'ltl8B on hlS behalf t-That 18 so 

2074 Do YOll do lIny othel" WOI k f01 the office, or 
does that covel your bUSlDeB8 P-I a.ttend to glve adVIce 
as to the renewal of Indum I"all way debentures, and ani 
always at the oall of the ChRlrman of the FJnance 
CommIttee and the AcwUlltant General 

2075 We have bad before us the hst of .eeunt,es 
on whICh the Indla. Office lends, may I, m the fil'8t 
plaoe ask whether YOll thmk the d18tmctlOn can be 
JU8tlfied wInch lS drawn between. on the one ha.nd~ 
India debentules, Indla bonds, and guM=teed deben
tures In the sevel'a.) Inman ratlways, which the Secre 
tary of State tul.es as securIty at their par value, and, 
on the other hand, Treasury bills Exchequer bllls, and 
Exohequer bondst winch are taken at then market 
value ?-The bon'Ower Just h.uo to make up the rebate 

t !>ot pnnled 

on ouch thmgs as TreasUlY bills and Exchequer bonds 
some of whlCh run mto 1930 I thInk It 18 te the 
advantage of Iud,a to take therr own Secunt,es at pal 
v~t1Q.e-I mean not to depl'eOiate thell' own secunbea 

2076 Regarrung the India Office mel .. ly as lenders 
fOl the moment, there IS no 1eason m the nature of 
the secl1nty why they should take those abo,. thetr 
market value~ 18 there ;I-No, Dot In the nature of the 
seLunty, but by domg 00 they are able to lSSue or to 
lellew debentures on more favolU"able terma than If 
they asked for a margm on such thmgs 

2077 On the other hand, we have got It In eVIdence 
that on only two O<lC8BlODB, I thlnk, has there been 
any drlliculty WIth borrowel'll '-That lS so-<>nly two 

2078 And on both those occaslons the rufficulty 
Ul'OBe m regard to thiS c1asa of secllnty agamst whIch 
loans had been made up to their par value "-That 18 80 

2079 Do you not thInk that, on the whole there 
would be somethmg to be Slud at least for not lendtng 
ahove thetr market valueP-No, I thmk It would be 
adVisable to leave thmgs as they are Some years ago, 
"hen money WR$ very easy, debentUl'e8 were lssued on 
a. 3 1)el cent basiS, but DOW although they are nearer 
matwlty. they ltl'e not 'Worth par, I suppose they are 
.bout 9q 

20HO In cases DOW It would pay 8 would be bor .. 
rower to go out lUto the DlJl,I ket and buy the .. 
S6C1ll'ltles because he ""uld get from you Immedlately 
actually more money than he had pltld "-Yes, that 
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has been 80 You mean that .. man w,th .99,000! 
mIght get somethmg worth 100,OOO! Immecbately P 

2081 Yes P-StUl, you gam by bemg able to Issue 
them and l'8UeW them on more favow"able terms on 
thlS """"unt. 

2082 So you would say, would you not, that havmg 
to bala.nee the mterests of the Incban Government as a 
lender agamst the mterests of the lncba.n G<>vernment 
as a bOlTOwer. you thmk the mterests of the lncba.n 
Government as .. borrower ought to P"l'vaU In tlns 
""oeP-I do 

2083 As reglU-dS the h.t of SOC1ll'lties as a whole. 
I. It ample for your purposes, or have you ever had 
any dIfficulty m lenwng as much money as you WIShed 
to lend on the secuntIes mcluded In tlns hst P-Only 
when we have had a very blrge IUnount out In nOl.,.,a! 
times I mean, when the amount out has been cOllSlder
ably 1 .... there has been no dlffioulty whate"e, 

2084 You could .nlarge your hst WIthout takmg 
any less good sec1ll'lty. oould you not P-The hat has 
been enlarged Wlthm th~ last two or three months, and 
that has helped very considelably , 

2085 I tmnk I gathe,'ed nom Mr Badock that the 
IndlS Office confine you to secunt,es wmcb, are regts
tered at the Bank of EngllUld P-Yes 

2086 Or beru."9r securitIes. wmch would, of course, 
be deposIted WIth the Bank of EnglandP-Yes 

2087 As far ... I can gather. the"lIS no stat\.to,y 
proVISIon wmoh rena", .. that necesBlPY. though It lS a 
practice WhlOh the Inch.. Office has pursued evel sInce 
they took over the management of th .. e aJt~I'S p
That IS so 

2088 Do you think th","O I. lUly adva.ntag~ III that 
dlStmotlOn >-In the case of r.glstel-ed stocks, I thmk 
there mIght be ib1Iioultles If It were not so - FOl 
example, take .. stock, that has gone moo the DIUDO of 
the Secretary of State, the omef cash,.r's office at the 
Bank of EngllUld do not acoept what 18 oo1led .. stock 
I""elpt as eVIdence untu they have seen the transfer 
book, whloh IS brought from the transfer office and 
exlublted at the ome! oashler's office to show that the 
stock has actually been transferred mto the llIUDe of 
the Secretary of State If stocks, were transfe, ... ble 
at other bank.. the book oould Jlot. of oourse, be 
brought from that trIUlsfer office and exmblted at the 
elner oashler's office to show that.. the stock had been 
regIstered In the name of the Secretary of State 

2089 You do not thmk It would be suffiCIent to 
toke a letter frOlD the J omt Stock Bank ~ the BIUlk 
of England statmg that that had been don. P Yon 
were suggestIng that the Jamt Stock Benk would have 
to cal~y ,ts transfer book to the Benk of England 
Would It have to ...... y Its regtster to th~ Bank of 
England P-Thst IS the practice at the Bank of England, 
and thlS would be a matter for the Bank o~ England 
todeo.de 

20~0 Is ,t """ ....... y >-They do not accept the 
WUmlU'Y stook re""'pt as eVldenoe Without semng the 
transfe. hook There would be that cbffi"ulty Then 
there IS a dlffioulty to my mmd of the eOOok beIng 
transferred ont of tho Secretary of State's name The 
cash, ... of the Bank of Engla.nd are now Attorney 
to the Secretary of State. I have Jlot ... ked the ques
tIon, and 1 do not know whether they would go .. bout 
the "'ty to tbJferent banks makmg these trIUlsfers out 
of the Secretary of State's name 

2091 You are hnllted, of oourse. In two ,my", you 
are lImlted by the olaas of SOOlU'ltlee on wmch you 
lend and you are 1muted also by the number of lirms 
you have on your batP-Yes 

2092. I rather gathered that no eltwu have been 
mad .. to extend the number of linm. 0-1 ne..,. go out 
and solICIt IIrma to oome on the borrowmg hat They 
k-now the ropes, and If a ne'" firm wants to come on 
they ''fl'lte to me .. letter, whlch I hove asked them to 
do and wh,ch I forward to the Incba 0Ih00 

2098 Do TOu thmk It was ~erslly kllown befol,\,! 
the reeent discUSSIon. that t111o, practloe prevaIled' 
-Yes 

2O~ I ask because one of our members who IS lD 
the CIty was not aware of It P-Dld he not know that 
the """' ... "P" .... 1Odt ...... to approaeb me ~ 

III 
1. 

2095 (M. (;!oo../o",,) I <lId not know bow the h.t 
was arnved at, fir whQ was on It, or anytlllng about lt ~ 
-Anyone wh9 WIShes to go on the hat comes .. nd .. ees 
me. I ask hlm to Pllt It 'n Wl'ltIng, and I fOl'WILld the 
letter to the IndIa Office 

2096 (OhoA,NfIafI,) llave you m consequence of tn. 
pubhclty gIven by the <lISCUSSlO11 m Palhamenb had 
.. ny Wlthcb'Swo.!s P-One ' 

2097 Have any fresh names been proposed to yO\1? 
-No, I do not tlnnk so 

2098 I thmk I must tell yon that mc.dentaJly we 
have had undel our consldera.tlon the remuneratIon 
you rece,ve as broke, I put It to ]l[r ,Badock. and 
perhaps I ought to put the SlUlle qUestlOll to you I 
asked hlm whether he was aware that certam ethel 
Government departments p .... d thell' broJ<e~ by .. liJ<ed 
sum, or ~ comlD.Jss~Gn WIth a :fixed :p18.XJDlum. Perhaps 
you ..... aware of that P-I do not know how they 'pay 
I do not thmk they pay by a fixed sum I 

2099 I ought to make,)t cle.. The osses l' am 
l-eferrmg to &\"0 fOI ij"les and jUlcha.ses of SecUlIP.~S 
and not for lendmg money P-Th'\t IS sO lD those 
QaSeB I I 

,2100 l undel.~nd the, al:l'lUlgement ,WIth yqu as 
reglLld. the .ale and pUlchase of securl~e. IS Of a very 
SlIDllar character, and tJ.Jat there IS .. h~t t9 the 
1Ull01IDt of the OOlDIDlSS.on IA your case P,-I bebeve
I ,do not thmk X lUll d"",lo •• ng anythmg-they get a 
fu:ed.swn whethol they do l\llY work 01 whether they 
do not I should not hke to he oertam aoo)lt ,t 

2101 In your case you I get a cqmml9sJ,on at a 
ce,um rate up to a maXllllum of 1,5001, P~That IS so 

2102 Bllt m reg&ld tq the ~aa.ns you J1.l'O paid on 
the lllte,e.t earned ~-That IS so 

210 3 OWlllg to the gro':'th of the \>u~wes. yom 
lemunela.ttou u~celved In that way has very ~\lc4 
111creasedP-Yes ~I f 

2104 And has I ..... hed VelY hIgh Jigmes m some 
yeare p-y ... but the work has ~d. 

2105 I ao not ask you to ""y anything ,abQut tlns 
nul ... you WIsh, but I thmk lt QnJy r...r to you to say 
that I suggested ~ Mr ;Badock m the OOlll'lle, qf lns 
eVlaenee that the arrlUlgement needed I"OVlSlonl'-In 
1911, or do you mean now P 

2106 I thought the average of ncent years had 
been very mgh P-1 mIght o.!so add that the work has 
been very great and the responSlblllty very gt-eat 
The work has gl'own enormously 

2107 I asked Mr Badook If ,t baa ever beeu eon
sldered here whethel a.n arrangement might not be 
made that the broker should work on salary, and 
whether that Dllght IlOt he an econoDlleal a.rra.ngement 
foo the IndlB Office P-It depends upqn the salary 
fixed 

2108 (Lor~ Faber) I understood from you that 
you thmk :rt. helps Indm to lend on rauway deben~ures, 
takmg those ra.Uway debentures .. t par p-Yeo 

2109 Dld yon also ... y thOl'O were some Incba.n 
debentures runm:ng .... far on .... 1930 ~-Those are 
:EJ<chequer bonds 

2110 What IS an Exchequer bond due lD 1930 
worth to day?-I tlnnk ..oout 96-

2111 And you lend 100 on that ?-No, I would 
not lend 100 on that, they have 1;0 gtve DIe .. botlt 
l04,OOOL for 100,0001 

2112 I suppose that the cashIers 0' the Bank of 
EngllUld do for the Ind", Office. and very rightly do, 
thmge WIth regard to the transfer of stocks that they 
would not do for anyone e1ae '-1 am afrald I am not 
lD .. poBltIon to answer that I do not bow whether 
they are attorney to other people so I could not say 

2113 I should have thought that &8 regards th_ 
other blg bo.nks who have so many stocks mscnbed m 
thetr books now. It mIght be that they would make an 
tm'&ngmnent to help the Secretary of State to gel; 
over thst ib1Iioulty, of .. h,ch you lnstly speak. of h,s 
gettmg lD. and out of stocks, because that would open 
oerlIUn good stocks wluch at present are not open p
It nnght. What stocks have you m mmd P 

2114 I have not any partIcular otook in mind, hut 
there are many that we baDkers Bee "-QUIte eo. H you 
...... t<>oohing upon CoIontal stDeks 1 thu!k you should 
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have all or none, beca.use otherwlSe theta mJght be 
JeaJoDBly between one colony and another 

2115 (S,. Robed Chalmers) When you send fo,
\Val. d aD applIcatnon m Wlltmg for a new firm to come 
on to the hst ofapp.oved borrow .. s, may Itake .tthat 
you add to theIr apphcatlOD a le<..ommendation WIth 
miOl"lllatlOn as to your own lDQ1lll'les concermng the 
.tandmg of that fit.", P-I gIve such .nformatton as I 
can obtaIn, such as who the pelSoDs ale, who then 
ba.nkers ale, and, m confidence, they tell me what 
the" cap.tal .s 

2116 As .. rule, .t would not be me, ely the sendmg 
on of an apphcatlOD. but there would be a recommenda· 
tlOD on your part ?-They may ask me whethel I know 
anythmg why these people should not be put on, but I 
do not recommend 

2117 You do not conJom ,nth the apphUltlOn a 
recommendatIon unless you are asked P-I may say, 
.. I thmk that they m.ght well be added to the h.t " 

2118 The mmunum amount that can be lent by 
you lmder the IndIa Office regulatlons wmch govern 
you, .s 50,0001 - Yes 

2119 If anyone wants more he has to take anothel 
SO,OOOI P-That 18 so, .t runs 1D mult.ples of 50,0001 

2120 Let DB assume fo. the PU1'Pose of the questton 
that the 1l1111lmum of the first 50,0001 .s nght, .s .t 
necessa.ry to have mult.ples of 50,0001 the_fter'
Havmg ,egard to the length ot tIme, four weeks 0' 

Jive weeks, as the case ma..v be, that we lend fOl, and 
haVIng regard MSO to the fIe! th~t thc ltrms a.e of 
h.gh standmg, I do not thmk there •• any advantage 
tn lendmg 75,0001 Is that what you mean F 

2121 That.s my exact pomt M.ght .t not he the 
UtS8 that a fu"Dl wanted 75,0001 and not 100,0001 p
It .s very seldom that the pomt has eve. been put 
tome 

2122 Do you think the.e.s noth.ng .n .t F-I do 
not really It m.ght be the case 

2123 Your answe., I gath .. , had lOference to the 
pomt of VIew of the 'bortowe. P-Yes 

2124 From the pomt of Vlew of the lender, the 
Indm Omce, mtght ,t not Just happen that they had 
25,0001 hOle and 25,0001 the.e, and ,t mtght be con 
vement to them to dlVlde .t In that way after the fi, .. t 
50,0001 P-lt m.ght be, I do not .ay that sometimes 
.t would not 

2125 It nevel obtruded Itself UpOll you flom 
eIther the borrowel or the lender ,)-No They 
generally speak of 50'. and 100. 

2126 Does th.. busmess take up your whole 
t.me 1-Entn",ly I am tbe.", every day and all day, 
except Saturday. and Stock Exchange hobday. 

2127 .AB It takes up your whole tIme, your lClatlOD 
to the fi,'lD IS not helpful m the busmess of the fi.1D 
outsIde thIS pal-tlcular busmess ~-I scaJ.<.ely have any 
other tIme whatever. the whole day IS pl'actu . .ally 
taken up Wlth .t 

2128 And you cannot find tlme for any othel wOlk 
wh.ch the prestIge that the Chal1l11an .eferted to 
mlght bnng P-I sometunes see a few chents In the 
ofhee, and ldenttfy people at tbe bank, and w .. te a few 
leUer8, but practtcally my t.me •• entIrely devoted to 
Indta 

2129 Was that always so WIth you Slnoe, I thmk 
you sa.d, 1904 P-No, not alway., but the work has 
enOl mOUBly moreased 

2130 In wh.ch years-.n tbe I""t th.ee 0' fQU1~ 
take 19061-1 should tbmk f.om .. bout 1907 01 1906 

2131 In 1905 you had IL ce .. tam amount ollelSllI e ' 
-Thel'6 were loans due every day as fat as I (.an 
remember 

2132 Thele mnst .LJ.ways be wOlk, but there WdS 

not perhaps absOl bmg WOl k. was that the posItion :1-

The wo,k was hghtar, we WIll put .t, perhaps III tlt""e 
years than m the last four or five 

2133 Do you adVISe as to the rates of .s.ue of new 
loans P-.As to the pnce of .. sue 

2134 Have you to do WIth the .s.ue of 10RUB P
Yes, I attend at 8.11 meetmgs of the Bank of England 
With othel's when the pnce 18 d180UBsed 

2135 Your work •• not then exclus.vely rastI Icted 
to the lendmg out of 81U')'lu8 balances P-No The 
new 18"\le of stock would on1l occur on(.e In a y!"U 

2136 But you do come In for tlt"t ?-Yes 
2137 W,th th.s pressw" of wOlk wh.ch you 

mdICate, can you keep fully m touch w.th the mallet' 
-Fully 

213S Your WOI k of Itself 18 suffiClenU-Th .. t I" 
how I g .. uge my , ... te, hy keepwg m touch w.th the 
market 

21J9 For IndIan purposes Y0ll. do not kcep In 
touLh by non-Indm oHiLe wOlk but hy the ~t.t.tu.t.l wOlk 
that you do for the IndIa Ofhce '-That 1$ so 

2140 (M. Gladstone) Touchmg the que.tlOn or 
yom leuumeratlOn, do you cme to give the CommISSIon 
any lluormatlOn dS to the estImated cost of yOUI office 
and your estahhshmcnt there m (,onnt..ctIon WIth the 
loan busmess D That has beeu refened to u.lre..uly, 
and you mIght lIke to sa.y somethIng ?-I should 8 ty 
It was 1,7001 or 1 SUOI a year-somethmg ".tween 
that I could not say for Lel'ta.m 

2141 Do you know the charge made by the Bank 
of Engla.nd to prIvate customers for lendmg muney 
agalDst Stock Excha.nge SeCUl"ltIes ~-I do not thm.k 
I do for ce)'tam, hut .t .s gene."dlly heheved th .. t the 
Lhal ge IS i per cent per annum, bemg -1 pel ("cnt fOl 
the bank and t per cent fo, the brokelS 

2142 Touchmg the hst of SeClll"lttes, 18 not the 
system that h.s prevatled at the Bank of England 
about transfers genel'Blly considered antIqud.ted .md 
lnconveulent by the general publu ... .l-Are you lelcl 
rmg to the ordmary pubhc-everybody' 

2143 Yes P-I do not know, but I do not thInk bO 

I thInk It IS an exceerungly conveulent way of makmg 
a transfel They hal e recently brought In transfer hy 
deed of Consols 

2144 (Mr Key .... ) You have e~plall1ed to us th~ 
practice on whIch the chlcf {.ashiel at the B.mk of 
England lD8.sts tn o.der to ... ttary rumself th"t the 
transfer of stocks IS lD order, In yom opnuon 1& 

tlus elaborate practlCe of h18 a Wise and neLcssal Y 
precautton '-1 should have thought the ev.dence of It 

stock 1 ecelpt was qUlte suffiCient If SIgned by the 
tl'anSfelor and also witnessed by one of then own l.J luk 
clerks 

2145 If he ilid not WSlst on thlb elaborate PlO
cedul'e. then thel'e would be no palticulal obJectIOn to 
placmg on your bst secuutJes UlSCnbed at othel banks oJ 

-I do not know .As f ... as that goes, there IS the 
obJect.on when the stock IS transfen .. d out of tho 
Seeretaly of State'. name 

2146 Do you thmk the.e other bank. could 110t 
ea.slly gave eVIdence which would satisfy any re&fwn.Lhle 
person of the fact of the transfer P-I trunk .t would 
rau!le difficultIes 

2147 If these technt«t.1 dtllkultles could be o .. e.
"ome~ would It asSIst yon 1U obtammg a good 1""00 of 
mterest to have your field enLt.rged by bemg able to 
accept addlhonal sO<.w,tIe. '-1 do not say tl",t the 
''ate would be .mpl'oved, but I should certalllly be able 
"" employ some of the cash balances by the addlbon, 
we Will say, of some colonlallUscnbed stoc..ks 

2148 Would .t fac.htate you. busmess .f, apart 
ftom tedmtcal dlflkultles, you were allowed to lelld on 
such secunty F-I thmk .t would a lIttle 

2149 I understood from Mr Badock that you do 
not ."",elve author.ty f,'Om the Indta om"" to lelld fo. 
longel panods than SIX weeks p-No. It 18 tour OJ five 

2150 It.s not of tan as long 88 s.d-That 18 so 
~151 And .t 18 mOl.., often foul' or five '-That 

18 $0 

2152 If they authOlltSed you to lend for BODle\Vhat 
longer petIOds. would tha.t apprecIably affect the rate 
of mtere.t you could ""'11 '-It depends upon the 
petlOd Lovered 

2153 If III the LOW"ljC of a yew. there were cx.walons 
on wlt.~h you could lend for a longet' penod, you (.(111M 
earn more, could you not 1'-1 do not tlun.k 80 It. 
entll"ly depend. upon the months that are covel'Od 
I thmk, on the ",verags, th,s system 18 "" good as any 

2154 Do you mean that .. person who •• prepared 
to lend up to 10 weeks cannot get more over a Dum her 
of years than .. person who 18 ouly prepared to lelld 
up to fOUl or five week. P-It would be very dlfhclIlt 
to alLY At the pl'esent moment, Cor example. over tha 
30th J Ulle, the end of the h ... lf year, money '8 very 
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muoh wanted and 1 0ILJl get 4 pOl cent, and 1 am 
getting It for the first few days In July, although 
money fOl It week IS 3i and rusoount fOI tlu ee month. 
IS about 4t or 4,{. Bllt then when my loan falls due, 
pel haps on the 7th 01 8th July, It IS a speoulatIon as 
to wha.t money 18 gomg to be lOl the nel..t month 

2155 1 0ILJl lmdelsta.nd that sometimes It pays you 
to lend for shOl t periods and sometunes for long 
periods, but I should have thought that, If you had the 
power to lend elth.. fOl short 01 for long pe"ods 
aooordmg to wluch was the mole prontable, that you 
would eal'n more tha.n If you were tIed down to one 
penod P-I would have two options, do you mean, and 
msteu.d of bemg tIed down to fom o. nve week. I 
nnght have nme weeks or 1 nught have 10 weeks P 

2156 Ye. '-1 am afrrud 1 have neve. looked at It 
m that hght at all, 01' thought about .t 

2157 You have not any oplDlon on the matter 
that you ate prep"l'ed to glve .. t the present moment P 
-That IS so It IS qwte .. specul .. tlOn as to what 
money IS gomg to be In 10 weeks 

2138 I understand that you ma.ke .. U loa.ns on a 
gIven day at the same rate to all bOlrowers P-That 
18 so 

2109 At whateve. tIme of the day you arrange It P 
-I get through, If I can, by pel haps 1 o'clock 

2160 What 18 yOUl' method 0 I do not know If you 
go to VlSlt the borrowero P-I do go to borrowe ... 

2161 When you go to the nt'St bon'Owe. you wtll not 
have the mformatlon m yow possessIOn as to the l'ate 
o.t wh.ch you \VIII be able to lend aU that you canlend 
tba.t day, wtll you P-J have found out "U I can before 
I go to the first on. 

2162 When do you go to the thst bo'Tower P
Abol't half-past 10 

2168 By then you IlBve settled the rate at whICh 
you at'8 gomg to I.nd all the money that day P-Yes, 
I hove made up In my own mmd what 10 the nghhate to 
&Ok a.nd to aoo.pt tOl that month by asOO1 talnmg what 
datly money 18, what weekly money 18, what the bill 
rote 18 for about the pOl,od of my loan, whether the 
hanks ate buymg blil8 hk. that, and so 0"-

2164 &vmg " figm... III yom mmd you go 
round to oertam approv.d borrowers, who mIght 6.nd 
tba.t they eould take a oertam "mount .. t ths.t mte .
Yes 

2165 But by the end of the day you Wight 6.nd 
tb"t you had ohghtly ove' estlmated th. ....te and you 
ClOllid not place all you h .. d at that .... te P-Th .. t h .. s 
OClOm,'Od, but It 1180 only occurred qUlte , ... cently I 
have never, In my mne yem'S, bad anythmg over untd 
the last few months 

2166 (8w BoIJerf allah" ... ,) That would be, how 
.ve" beo&us. you were aslang .. good b&rgwn fOl yOUl 
pnnmpals P-That 10 00 

2167 (M~ Ke!l"') If you very seldom "" In the 
dn'8Ctlon of eekmg too much, would th"t not suggest 
tho.t you must often err III the dIt'eCtlon of askmg t<>o 
httle P-No I h&ve found on 80me very few _ons 
tha.t I have gone to .. lll8n and by g,....t prs&sU1'" I 
have got "certam ''ate from lnm, then I go all mund 
th. mat ko1 a.nd 1 6.nd that I O&nnot get that parttcW&r 
rate &ny\Vh ..... else So I have found that I squeezed 
hIm or pressed hun too hard, a.nd I go book to hIm 
lUld say, look h .... , I 6.nd the real .... te 10 oo-a.nd so, 
lind I have put you down at so-and-so. 

2168 Toot W&S the POlllt 1 \VIshed to....,h If 
you ""k "lugh ... , ... te .. t the heg,nmng of the day tha.n 
you can get later, so that 80me of yoUl' loo.ns must be 
oont.ra.cted "t .. lower .... te, th"" you ma.ke them all 
ullIfonn a.nd go bock to those a.t; the lugh.. mte a.nd 
give them the lower mte I'-&y I h .. ve got seven or 
etgh\ people t.o go to, a.nd I h&ve done fonr of them 
at a oertatn mte, then I wtll ma.ke those other f"Ul' 
gl\.., me my mte or e\ee I offer my money e\eewhere 
unttl I get that mte 

2169 Can you al_ys get that mte m the end P
I have got ,t, \VIth one or two UoeptlODS. 

2170 May I usk tbt. for mforumtIon Is ,t the 
l'l'Wltloe of other big lenders m the market flo do all 
the,. bllsmeoa on .. gIven day at the same r..te P-l 
cannot ..... wer for other people, but I should ""y ao. 

o 19067 

2171 (8" Bob.,t Cllalm8lB) Alwaysassuullngthat 
the, e was no catastI'Oph. that had happened m the 
aftelnoon ~-QUlte so 

(Lord. Fab ... ) As ' ... gardo that, OUI pr&otIoe as .. 
1at'ge CO\\DtIy bank when we have money to lend IS 

thIS We send telegrams to three or foUl' of the large 
ruscount houses 1D the morlllng to ask wh&t they 
would lend b.ll. at, there ,. gen ..... Uy a d,ff.rence 
betwe.n them, but as " rule pel oops three of thOlD are 
.. U the same &nd the fonrth would be drl'ferent, not 
n.e ....... lly the same one alwa.ys, but oue of th.m 
would dlffe, 

(W,w •• ) If I 6.nd I h&ve got my mte ft'Om fOUl 
people 8.1ld I h&ve got three other people left, I squeete 
them up, &nd If th.y do not come lD to the ",te I toke 
the money away and offer It elsewhere. 

2172 (Mr Gladstone) You could give mstances of 
th .. t, oould you not P l'here was a case, I tlunk, of .. 
10m that you made WIth th. N .. tIona! DlScOunt Com
pany ,I they would not g,ve you your mte of 4i and 
you called the mon.y m P-I constantly do that 

2173 I IlBppened to go to .ee them th&t day, and 1 
gave them the money and they found they had mad. a 
Jlllstake P-They d.d 

2174 I should thmk you could verIfy the d&te, the 
,'&te the.e was 4t 0' 4f P-I am oonstantly, very 
constantly mdeed, employed In that way It takes up 
a grea,t deal of my t,me When a fum, 0' nlms, will 
not give me my .... te, I have got to lelend that money 
at the ,'&te I want, and that tak.s up the ma.Jonty of 
my tim. The wo,k ma.y look a httle on p .. per, but I 
.... ure you that a very great deal of my wo,k 18 not 
se.n on pap.' I may ha.ve to &:0 to eight or ten or .. 
dozen, 01 perhaps even twenty fit ms, m 01 del to lend 
my mon.y, 01 to ''enew ,t when I am paid off by 
somebody who wlil not gIve the 1'&te 

2175 (Mr Key"".) Th.le IS one question I should 
hk. to ... k you WIth ''''gal d to your ,emunOl'atlOn 
A.t pl'8Sent, as I understand, YOU1. 1 emunera.tlon 18 pro
portIOned to the mterost ea''Iled P-That IS so 

217b So that m Y."''S of deat money It 10 .. good 
deallugher th"'" m yea ... of cheap money P-Yeo 

2177 And doe. not .ntu-cly d.pend upon the 
volume of busmess passmg P-That 18 so 

2178 Would you thmk an "'_gement, by wluch 
YOll we'''' patd aooordIng to the volume of busmes. you 
dId, ,,,,ther than &OCordIng to the , .. te of mterest 
e .. med, to be .. fatl one P-How would you gauge 
what was the wo,k done P As I h&ve Just explamed, 
a tI-emendous lot of work ,. mVlSlble 

2179 1 should gauge th. work done by the &mount 
of loans wluch you put through, apart from the rate P 
-The mterest, after aJ.I, whethOl It • 4 or 41, wh&t 
does ,t amount to P 

2180 I am puttIng sunply tlus pomt When a 
suggestIon of .. fixed sal&ry was put, you qwte nghtly 
suggested that It m&de no aUowance for WId. ductus. 
tlOna III th. amount of tt.'Ouble, the p''<lSent system 
takes &coount of tbe tt.'Ouble, but It aJso takes &OOQunt 
of eometbmg wluch 10 not CODOO1'Ued WIth you a.t; all, 
na.mely. the lute of mone" so that your mcome ilno
tu&tee through sometbmg wluch 18 not III the least 
under yonr control, and which does not "tfect the 
,""OWlt of tt.'Ouble that you h&v. Is that system 
... tt.efactory to you P-It 18 more drlIioult to lend money 
In easy times thw It 18 when money IS wanted l 
althMlgh the nmunemt,on would be smaller the work 
would be ha.rder 

2181 In th&t ..... you get I ... remun ..... tIon when 
the work IS hard "-It 18 very drlIioult t.o lend when 
nobody w..nts t.o born ... <, a.nd the remunemtIon 18 
smaller 

2182 Is that system ""tt.efactory >-It 10 mther 
Th. system has been turned round seTel'ft! tImes I 
beheve m my father's tune-he ...... &lee the 1nd1& Office 
broker-I do not know."baht was III my gnmdfatber'. 
tune, m lS4:!-he h&d a acale, IUld If the r&te W&S under 
Ii per _1. be got -h per cent., over Ii per cent. _ 
under S per cent. he boot 1 per cent., ... d over S per 
cent. h. got Ie per cent. In 1888 the acale ...... 
&ltered to ma.ke It a round l> per cent. on the 
mterest. T1uat worked out aJmoet the same. That 

H 
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contmued till 1911, when ,t was altered to .te present 
form-not on my Buggestlon 

2183 (Cha,rmo,n) And not t.o your advantage?
Not to my advantage. nothmg lIke ,t 

2184 The alteratIon was a .educt,oD ?-It w"" very 
much l-educed f It IS equal to a. 60 per cent reduction, 
rl' you look at .t, I mean the work for 10 nulhons of 
loans out I. the .ame as .t would be for four mIlhons 

2185 (Lori! Faber) The largene •• of the loans Just 
l .. tely has saved you, has .t not P-Yes If my present 
scale went back to the YealS when my predece •• or held 
the appOIntment, .ay 14 year. ago, when he earned 
3,300! a year, on my .cale .t would be 1,600! , when 
you work oft the expense. the, e •• not much left for 
the broke. 

2186 (S,r ShaJ"U'J' Broacha) Are you always able 
to lend at one rate P-1 always .ettle upon one rate 

2187 Suppo.e you have two mllhons to lend and 
you have gIven one milllon at 3 per cent, and there are 
no takers at 3 per cent that day for the other =!hon, 
and that you cannot lend .t except at Sf o. 2!, what 
Mil you do • Will you go to the lh st men and reduce 
the rate to them to 2i In ord., to equalIse ?-1 do not 
thmk that quesbon has ever ansen that I have got 
such a huge sum of money to lend on one day I have 
nevel had such a case as that 

2188 In busme •• ilI.countmg, m the mommg you 
dl.cmIDt at Pi and m the evenmg you may dIBcolmt at 
3t ?-That 18 Just poss.ble 

2189 The rates are always lIuctuatmg, and you 
srty. m Older to equahse them, you go back to those 
you lent at a !ughe. rate and reduce the rate to them P 
-I .hould not W8J.t till the afternoon to do my wOlk, 
that would be, ill my oplll1on, speculatmg Wlth my 
order I have got to do my work and not look to other 
men 

2190 When It b.oker goes to a firm It takes !um 
about an hour, or It may take only half an hour, 
but m the meanhme the rates have gone back, 
and the other bon-owers may say, "The DlaJket 
.. IS lowel to day oWIng to some qlrcumstances, 
I( pohtlcal or otherwlse, and so you have a dUliculty In 
.. gettmg the same rate" I suppose, accordmg to what 
you Bay, you wul then go back to the first borrowers 
and reduce the rate to them ?-That 18 only rl' I find 
one sohtal'Y exceptIon, or possibly two, out of pel haps 
eIght or ten hous .. Wlth whom I have got money If 
I find that 1 can get the rate from the maJonty of 
people, then I hold out uutu I do get It I should 
never go back except m one sohtary case c;>r posSIbly 
two cases 

2191 I lend money, and I know that I tak .. ddl'erent 
• at.,s not ouly III the .ame day but III the same hour' 
-I tlunk It I. to the mterest of InilIa to .bck to one 
l'ate 

2192 I know what a farce It .s to go to 10 or 20 
people, because by the time you have got to the twen
beth the l'at .. have declIned, of course they may have 
app.ecmted also Then III case they have appreciated, 
would you go back to the fi.st bOI,owers and .ay they 
must g.ve you the app.ecIOted rate P-No I think If 
the late was on the verge of appleC'latmg I should have 
no difficulty m lending, and I should not have to go to 
so many people It vel y ral ely occurs that I have to 
go bal.k to one 01 pOSSIbly two when I have got 10 ot 
U on my hst and say, I find that the l"lLte lS so and so 
Of cow se, .f I dId not go back to hun A would VOl y 
soon find out what late I have accepted from B, and 
then he would say, II You rod not tl'eat me fanly" 

2191 If I go to the NatIonal Bank and dIscount 
hIlls at 2f pOl cent ILIld then I cannot get more than 
2i. would the l)lokel who was uJJ.eady notIfied of the 
transactIon at the first hank leduce It because the 
othe, loans could not be done at the same rate P-1 
have ouly reduced .t where I have got the high.. rate 
nndel grea.t pressure, and the man has gIven It, perhaps 
not knoWlng what the rate has been 

2194 (S" Bob.,t Cha!n .. ,,) You a.e dealmg wlth 
a limited number of permanent customers ;'-Yes 

2195 To that extent, do you understand your 
pOSitIOn to be somewhat d,ffelent to that mdlcated hy 
&11 Shapll1'Jl In rus leccnt questions ~-I am confined 
to It eel tam cu'Cle 

2196 And .t .s your mterest not to snatch an 
except.onal profit from one of them to day P-Qwte 80 

If A finds out that I have chruged B 3! when I have 
charged !um Sf, he mIght accuse me, and I thmk 
rightly so, of favountl.m, and I do not thmk that 
would be In the mtere.ts of the Ind,a Office 

2197 You aae dealmg m a wOlld market as regards 
leJldmg P-Yes 

2198 WhICh would not necessaruy apply to every 
mal ket, perhaps those that S,r ShapurJI had In mmd P 
-That lS so 

2199 (S" ShaJ"U'J' Broacha) You hwe got 62 
names on yow hat, hut they are not aU of the same 
status, are they, for Instance, you would not conSIder 
a broker'. firm to be of the same .t..ndIng as the 
NatIOnal Bank P-The small man'. secunty lS as good 
as the b.g man'. 

2200 (Cha,rman) The difference would be ill the 
amount you lend l1-Qwte so 

2201 D.d you have anyt!ung to do Wlth the de 
POSIts that were made to the banks P-I negotlated 
them Wlth the varIOUS banks 

2202 D.d YOll select the banks ?-N 0 

2203 But you negotiated the ternlB Wlth them p
I negotIated Wlth these ilIfferent bank ... nd then r. 
ported to the Cha11= what I could obtam, and I 
lecelved my olders 

2204 Was a hat of the banks g.ven to you to whu& 
you should go ?-That lS so 

2205 Or were you authonsed to go to any b~nk 
that you thought of su1fiClent standIng '-No The 
banks were selected, and I was lDstmcted what hanks 
to go to 

2206 (Mr Key"'" ) Was .t left to you how much 
you would lend to each bank, o. only the terms on 
w!uch you should lend .t P-Only the tel IDS 

2207 The amounts were not left to you .-No 
2208 (Mr Gladstone) Do I lmderstana that ill 

those .... e. a partICular bank was selected, or ilId you 
go round the approved banks m the same way as you 
ilId Wlth the approved borrowe .... -1 went to tjle 
approved banks 

2209 The name of .. part.oular bank W.1S not glven 
to you and then you were told to get the best .-.. te you 
could iwm them '-No I wouldfo first to a part.cu
lar bank and .eport the 1'&te that could obtam frOlD 
them 

2210 (Ltn"i! Faber) You ouly went to the banks 
that you had mstructIOns to go to flom the India 
Office ?-That •• 80 

2211 You did not choose the banks, but you went 
to the banks that we.e named to youP-Ye. 

2212 (Btr Robert Chalmers ) You had an approved 
b.t of banks, lIB yuu had an approved 118t of orilInary 
bon oweN, glven to you P-Y es 

2213 Mr Gladstone) And you were not asked to 
go to one panICul .. bank P-Only to ascertam the best 
rate 

2214 (Cha,rm",,) It IS pOSSIble that your anewer 
to an eaJ. her questIOn l11cl.y be open to mhJCOnceptlOn 
Y Oll were not lllstl"ucted to go to one parhculal bank, 
but you we) e gIven a hat of banks IS that so P-FlI'8t, 
I h..d an OIde. for .. depOSit - WIll you offer .t to 
so and 1)0, and If the rate 19 notagleea.ble then wlll you 
offel It to 8(1~alld-so and 8') a.nd so iJ I thlll~ that was 
the procedure 

221S The.e was a h.t of bank. apl'lOved, as I 
undel'stand, for thlS purpose P-Yes 

2216 As.ume that there was a depo.lt to be made, 
you wei e Informed of the amount of that depOSIt 0_ 

Yes 
221 i Row was the rate of mOOl't.'St settled that was 

to be obtained on It P-1 negotiated wlth these different 
bank., and I found out f."Om them what w,," the best 
pO.SI bl. ''ate they would gI ve, and reported It 

2218 Therefore rl' yon were told, fur mstanee that 
the Se<.retary of State Wished to place 200,0001 on 
depOSIt, you would have gone to all the bauks on your 
approved hat and .Dqwred of them what mte they 
would give you for It P-I went and saw the ChILll'IUan 
of the Fmance Commlttee and discussed the thmg 
wlth hun, and he would mstruct me as to the imnks 
and the rate that I mtght accept 
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2219 He mstracted you to go to a particular bank P 
- Y .. , to asoertam the mte 

2220 And o:ll'el It to that partlCuln~ ba.nk P
Qwte so 

2221 At & partlOular rate P - Fll'St of all, to 
... oerl:.am what that p&rtlcular bank would give 

2222 And If the mte was .&tlSf&ctolY, then the 
depOSit was o:ll'ered to tbat partloular bank P-Yas 

2223 (Lord FolJ.,.) Tbat bank bemg one out of 
the hst P-One out of seven 

2224 (0/".,,,,,,",,,) The routme was not that you 
should neoessaYlly mq1ll1'e of at least three 01 four 
banks on the hot, what th .... rates were when you had 
a particular swn to lend P-I always found out what 
the discount rate was 

2225 (Lord FO;Per) Supposmg you had 10,0001 to 
lend by order of yOUl superior olli_, dId you then go 
to the whole seven selected banks a.nd try what eacll of 
them would give you P -Not always 

2226 How would you deolde wluch out of the seven 
to go to P-1 chd not always try each ono of the soven 

2227 How did you make up your nund that I, 2, 3, 
4, 5, and 6 would not give you a warse , ... te thILIl 7, to 
whom you did not go P-1 would not go to the whole 
of the seven Pm haps three or fOUl honks on one 
partIcular dey mlght say .. I ca.nnot give you more 
than such a.nd BUch a. ra.te U 

2228 (C/lfUrman) Did you ever make a depoSlt 
With one bank WlthOUt havmg lllqmred of the other 
banks what they would give P-I may ha.ve, when It 
Ihst o"gma.ted. 

2229 If you chd so, w ... e you actmg on YOUI own 
chscretlon or actIng on mstrnctlOUB P - I had my 
mstructlOUB as to what rate I mlght a.ooept 

2230 Did your matructloUB aJso say, Wlthm the 
hnut of the hst, of wmch hank you were to acoept th&t 
rnte 0-1 would ha.ve mstl-uctlOUB th&t If I oould not 
get the rate from. A. I should o:ll'er It to B, then I 
would go back, and so fOl th If I could not get It 
from B I would go to 0 

2231 (Lord Faber) In fact, you chd not get the 
best rate, to your knowledge, out of the whole seven 
banks , you had mstructlons to get, we will s"y, 
3 P"" """t from one hank, and yon went to th&t 
bank and took 3 per oent P-1 always obtemed the 
beet rate that oould be got 

2232 Without knowmg whether the other Sll: 
banks would give you more thILIl 3 per cent P-I chd 
not go to all soven on one dey, but very often the 
dopoBlt was spht amoogst four or /ive ba.nka, and that 
was .. eheok UpOll the rate 

2233 You dId not put them m oompetltIon Wlth 
one anothel on th&t partIcular Job, If I may put It m 
th .. t way P-1 alwnyo ehecked the l ... te befOl ... /ixmg 
It up 

2234 (Mr G!adstono) In thiS case, two of the 
members of the Fmanoe COlnDllttee w...... bankers P 
-Yea 

2235 And the Obalrman of the Fmanoe Oom
mlttee, under whose general .. uthOrlty YOll aoted, I 
6Uppoee Wlth the A.ocountant-General, 18 also a 
bll.nker P-Yee 

2236 What the OomDllOSlon deSlre to know 18 

whether when these amoWlto of money were put on 
deposit the best rate wae obwned, and whether you 
were ooul\ned or ordered to gIve the depOSlto to .. 
partlcular bank, or were bound m each case to ~, 
and chd asoertam, the best rate from all the b .. uJ..-s on 
the approved bat. You n1lght not have gone to them 
every dey, but the ratee would be known P-QUlte 80 

2237 You chd not place those depoBlte With pa.r
tlcular banks m accordance With the orders of the 
Chau'lllll.ll of the Fmance Comnuttee, although ... 
ChaIrman of the Fmance COlUmlttee of oouree h. 
had the responsllnbty of mstractmg you to make 
the depoSll .. P-Yee. 

2238 (CAm .......... ) Did he leave you full dlBCl'Otlon 
to make the depoSlt With any bank on the hot, or dJ.d 
be md,,,,,t. to you that you ........ to go to a parhoular 
bank 011 the hst and o:II'er that p>rt>cular de""",t .-1 
had lu go to a partloular bank and lind out what that 
partlcular bank "ould gIve. I would go back agaw. 

and report, and If It W&8 not accepted I would have to 
o:ll'er It to somebody elee and see what they would do 

2239 Did the Chamna.n settle Wlth you what you 
both thought was a fa"r rate P-Y as 

2240 The best rate you could obtem P-Yes 
2241 Did he then mstract yon to o:ll'er the depos,t 

to bank A at that rate, Wlthout mqmry as to whether 
bank B or bank 0 or bank D would pay you a better 
, ... te P-As .. rule there were three or four hanks due 
for renewal of the depOSit on a partIcular dey, or If 
there were fresh depOSits, say of half a nulbon, It 
would be chVlded up, perhaps 200,0001 here, 100,0001 
there, and 200,0001 there, and would be o:ll'ered m that 
way By th&t means one got to know what was the 
best rate and whatever the best rate w"" th&t bank 
had It and the other bank chd not have It So l 
sorewed them up to the best rate avallable 

2242 In each case you formed your own Judgment 
about what the rate should be, and If you secured the 
rate wmeh you had deCided to ask, you gave the 
depOSit at once, IS th&t It P-1 found out by competl
tlon, puttIng one agamst another, what was the best 
rate ob_ble, and then got my mstraetIons from my 
superior 

2243 You had m .. partiCular case, we will say, 
three deposlte fall:mg due from hanks A, B, and 0 P
Yes 

2244 Did you go to those banks and say, .. What 
rate will you gJve me for a. renewal of the depOSit P" -
Yes 

2245 If you had freeh money, you were lDBtructed 
to go to anothel bank P-Yes 

2246 And ask them what rate they would give P
Yes 

2247 If one of the bank. o:iI'ered you less thILIl you 
obtamed nom the othere, what happened P-1 Wlth
drew the depoSlt and o:ll'ered It somewhere else 

2248 And you got the mgher ra.t.. elsewhere P
Yea 

2249 Th .. t 18 not "lear from yoWl early endeDee, I 
!Junk 0-1 thought Lord Faber asked chd I go to all 
seven banks P 

225() (Lora Faber) Yes, so I ask stlll P-1 ca.nnot 
say I went to .. 11 seven, but I mlght go to the maJonty 
of them. 

2251 (Cha.,.",an) You went, m your opmlOn, to a 
sulliment num ber really to test what was the best rate 
that. you oould get P-Tbe depoSlte were very often 
pa.1d off by one because they would not give the rate I 
was askmg, and then the mOlley was redepo81ted WIth 
somebody else 

2252 In no case, therefore-1 thmk I had better 
put the question qwte bluntly to you-<bd the Chaar
man of the Fmanoe Oomnuttee, who had to o.rrange 
the .. matters WIth you, and who wae hlDlSelf a hanker, 
"OllUDlt you to deal at .. parboular rate WIth hls bank, 
unless you had tested th&t rate by makmg apphcatlon 
to other banks P- I alway. tested the rate If 1 had .. 
depOSit Wlth th&t partlcular bank. 

2253 (Mr K6!f1'JJ8) Did you receive lUStractlOUO 
from the ChMrman of the Fmance CommIttee as to 
wmch bank ehould have the first o:ll'er .. t the current 
rate of the day P-1 had mstractlOUO'" to wbat banks 
to go to, and I went, perhaps, to the one wmch was 
first on the l1St 

2254. I understand th&t If .. hank chd not gr.e you 
.. eatlafaotory rate you wont eleewhere P-Yeo. 

2255 But m ee1ectmg the hank you first went to 
and gave the first o:II'er to, ihd you act on the instrae-

• t In furtber reference to Lord Faber's question as to 
wby I dld not always go to all the seven bants. I should bke 
to ~plalD. that It; was tbe pohcy to keep tbe am.ounfiS of the 
deposits Wltb the banks as even as pa5Slble, lim'that If through 
dep""'''' bewg called 11\ _ or four 01 Ibe bulks bad less 
than tho oth ..... I would naturally go firs! to these bulks and 
not uecessa.nly to aU the olben proVlded the best rate was 
ObWlled from them 

II "'hen 1 bad .. do_t to make I .. w the ( balnnan of 
the Fmance Cummu&:ee, and after dlSCUEOD he stated tha~ If 
hla bank was gomg to take any of It., the ~ rate be could 
gt .... e .. as # but d I could do better elsewhere I tns to do SO , 
"bt ... h of course I always aitempted to do 

Tire _ ~ appbOlOIO renewals of;;:aU -. 

H2 
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tIOna of the ChaITInan ?-My mstmctIODS flOm the 
Charnnan wele as to what rate I might accept 

2256 Did you also have mstrucboDS as to winch 
bank you should oifel the loan on tho.e terms ?-I 
went to that bank :Ill st and then there may have been 
thI ee or fOUl that I went to afterwards 

2257 Were those tluee or four named to you by 
him, 01 dId ybn selel..t them yourself'D-The Challman 
generally named them 

2258 (Cha"""""",) Do you not thmk It would have 
been better, when you had money to lend on deposIt In 
tins way, to have seen all the banks and • ..,d, "I have 
" so much money to lend, what IS the best rate you Will 
" give me 'P "-But then the deposlt9 vaued $0 much, 
sometimes thel6 wele 200.000l to put on depOSit, some~ 
times 400,0001, sometimes 300,0001 anel I do not thmk 
It would have been adVisable to ten all the banks how 
much money the CounCIl had to put on depOSit at one 
time 

2259 I. that any obJection to the course that I 
suggested. ?-These wele exceptIOnal depOSits, and you 
would not oife, a bank those amOlmt. I thmk they 
went lD amounts of about 100,0001 apiece 

2260 I do not mean that you would nece.sal1ly 
offal the whole amount to one banl, but that you 
would :fix m Y0ul own mmd thp lImit whlCh you would 
entrUE.t to anv one parllCular bank nt a. gIven moment, 
and then, havmg that money to lend you should have 
asked nil of the bllJlks whethel they could take the 
amotUlli that you wele }llepared to lend, 01 that you 
thought It safe to lend each one of them, OJld If they 
were prepaled to take It. what '"ats they would gIve to 
you? Then you would have been Le,'!>un that you 
would have got alway. the best rate that any of the 
seven banks could have gIven, 'Would you not P-Yes 

the deposlts whICh you knf>w were all'eady out p
E~actly 

2263 If, fOI mstance, two 01 tlnee of the banks had 
half a mIllion 01 a mIllion 0] more aheany ~-Thn.t 
would be RO 

2264 You would not have gone to them, because 
they might have had enough money?-Qmts so 

2265 That might have Inmted YOI11 achon on a 
palilCulal da.y'J-That VPI'Y often was 80 Perhaps I 
did not explam It cleally Perhaps one hank "".1 got 
a. ('eltrun amount and another bank had not got qmte 
so much 

2266 (Ohazrman) If m any p..,ilCulal bank they 
had got the full OJDount that yon thought It desll'able 
to lend to them, you nught treat them as not bemK 
avatlsble fa, the moment P-That WItS so 

2267 Did you always ascertsID what was the hest 
rate you conld get from any of the banks on the list to 
whom you wel'e prepared to lend mOle money 'J_I trunk 
80, ceriumly 

2268 TherefOl'e on each occaSIon you would have 
got a quotation fl0m eV61'Y bank except those wruc..h had 
aheady got so much money tbat you did not want to 
put more Wlth them 1-1 thmk that was .0 

2269 (Lord Fabe,) Then you chd not lece,ve 
lDstructlOns nom the Chamnall to go to certam banks 0 
-I always lecelved InStructIOns flom the Challlllan 
There were only four banks on, up to a tertmn pe11od, 
and aftel that the nUlllbel was mcreased to seven 

2270 (Szr Robe,.t ClIallM'ls) WhlLh were the lUst 
foUl P-The Na.tIonal Pl'OVlDClaJ~ the WestmInstel, the 
U man of London, and the CIty 

2271 That was m what years P-In 1909 to 1911, I 
tlunk 

2272 The others Lame on later P-The othelS came 
on later 

2261 I do not \Uldel'Stand that the p,actlce, as you 
have explamed It. gave allY gU&1'11.lltee that one of the 
othel banks on the h<;t Iwght not on any pal"tIculal 2273 (SLJ Shapu1'3' BI0aeJ&a) I s1lppose yonr 
occa<;lQn have gIven you a hatter l'ate of mtelest. If Chau-man 18 m the pOSItIon of knowwg the finest l~ ... (.e 
they httd had the oftel Do yon thmk thel'e was any havmg so many people vIsltmg rum P-I should say so 
guarantee of that 0-1 only went to sULh banks as He would kuow the bill l"ate probably bettel than 
I was lllstructed, In Oldel that the amounts tnlght be 1 do 
kept as even IS llosslblc ploVlded that the best ''ate 2274 (M, Gladsteme) Might I ask whethel the 
was obt.l.,llled f..Let of the Chauman bemg a. hankel hllnself, anel 

2262 (Ml Gladstone) I suppose your action woulc1 knOWIng the market BO well, would not be an advdntagf 
hnve be-eon affected to some extent by the amount of to the IndIa Office 0_1 should thlDk so, eel tanIly 

The Wltnes. WIthdrew 

At the IndIa Office, Wlutehall, S W 

SEVENTH DAY. 

Fnday, June 20, 1913. 

PBESENT 

THE RIGHT HON AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN, M P (ClImrn,afl, 

Lord FAB>'R 
Lord KILBRACKEN, G C B 
Sir ERNI!.ST CABLE 
8n SBAPUBJI BURJOBJI BBOACHA.. 

Sir JAMES BEGlIlE 
MJ. HENRY NEVILLE GLADSTONH 
M!. JOHN MAYNARD KEYNES 

Mr BASIL P BLACKETT (Sel»'etary 

Su DA.NIEL MACKINNON HAMILTON caJled and emmmed 

2273 (Cha't1"man) I understand that you are hel'e 
to uny as a representative of the Bengal Chamber of 
CowlueH,e P-Yes, the Ch.ambel have asked me to 
expless my Views, b\lt my Vlews do not neOO8saruy 
(..omll11t them In any way 

~27b You have Bubmltted a memonmdum to us, 
and I plUpose, as we have done WIth the othel wltneSSeJ:i, 
to pl'lnL that In yow e\ ldence (1I6e Appendtx XVI, 
page 518) Does what you have lust s~ld na t~ the 

VIews of the Bengal ChOJDber, refer to the whole of 
yow memorandum "I-Yes 

2277 Would you ten the CommISSIOn very shortly 
what has been your experience In matters l'eiatmg tu 
Indlan finanee and cun'enL'Y >-OnIy the ordnuu'Y 
busmees ex:penence of 25 years m India 

2178 We have had It III eVIdence that the lal'g. 
LIlah ba.lunc •• hold III Ind", and London of recent yeal" 
were due to exceptional causes, I rather gather fl'om 
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your memora.ndum th .. t you would agree to that eto.te· 
mentP-Y .. 

2279 And that you do not cnlaClSe the Gov"''Dlllent 
for the 1a.rge &mounts to winch theee baJa.nc.. have 
nsen. m recent y ..... P-No, I beheve that the bal .. nceB 
nught be 1a.rger 

2280 I a.lso gather from your memora.ndum that 
yon .... hea.rl.1ly m favour of the pmciace of selling 
Council bills and transfers In order to brmg the 
baJa.nces to London P-Yes 

2281 And a.lso of the p"aclace of lendIng the 
London baJa.nces out m the C,ty P-ProVlded they 
cannot ulabse them to better .. dvant" ge In IndJa. 

2282 Do you tInnk th .. t they IIllght h .. ve been used 
to better sdvo.oto.ge m IndJa. P-Yes 

2283 I will retorn to that o.oswer lo.ter I gathel 
o.Iso that you thmk the Government has perhaps p .. d 
too muoh .. ttenlilon to oo.p'ta.! expendlture on rallwo.ye 
With .. new to "'SlBtmg the export trade, and h ... 
thought too httle .. bout the mtema.! development of 
Indls P-There lB so much money m hand that they 
can develop both rallw .. ys o.nd lITlgaiaon, winch lB so 
muoh needed fo, the mterno.l trade of the counlil-y I 
do not thInk th .. t they need sterve the nngalaon 
work 

2~84 In po.rsgrsph 10 of Appendlx XVI (page 519) 
you speak of the ... gamble m ''!Llll: so ch"stened by 
.. Sir Guy Fleetwood WilBon" I thm!< he used that 
ph ..... e m ref",,,,,,oe to the Indlo.n budget, was that not 
so P-He .. pphed ,t to the Indlan !ina.nClll.l syetem 
, .. oJIy 

2285 What do you thmk he meo.nt by ,t P-It 
mean. tina, that the Iniha.n Government never wante 
to borrow more than ,t oo.n poss,bly help, whereo.s I 
s"y, by not bOrroW1ng. for every sovermgn not borrowed 
.t loses 20. worth of produce to Ind ... 

2286 Does not the phrase meo.n that the rea.l18alilon 
of the budget est.ma.tes depends upon the 'aln P
Yes 

2287 That .f th.".. .s a pariaoulo.rly good ..... on 
there will be a surplus "-Yes 

2288 And If th.".. .s a p .. riaoulo.rly bad one there 
w.ll be adefimtP-Yes. but the defiClt can be made up 
bybonowmg 

2289 I want. firet of oJI, to get at the exaot meo.nmg 
of the expression II gamble In ram uP-Government 
make auch a feiash of what they oo.ll the avo.dance of 
debt 

2290 In foot, I .uppose, m p'''p .. nng th8ll' linanOlal 
statement Government budget m the expectslilon 
of .. norma.! year. hltVlng to make th8ll' eslilmates 
at .. t.me when the obmalilc oond.lilons on winch the 
chtu'IWter of the year depends cannot be foreseen P
What the Government look to lB. Squo.rs your own 
ILccounts, th.t lB a.1l they look to, and they do not 
cou81d .. that they are 1000ng the produce. 

2291 Is thlB your ontIClSm-th"t they pay too 
much .. ttenlilon to ba.lanctng revenue a.nd ~xpendlture, 
and that they should be comparalilvely rega.rdlees of the 
&mount of th.". revenue. but budget for large expen
dltun.. relymg on borrowmg If tne revenue r ... 1s P
What .t amounts to lB th.., they lose .. 8Overmgn's 
worth of p.'Oduoe for every sovermgn they do not 
borrow 

2292 II.t your ontlOlo.m that t.hey ought to carry 
out .. steady progro.mme of development worn UTe
spllClil ... of budget _ .. pte P- Yes. lI'rOSpeotlve of 
the 1'&mf .. l1, budget recelpts. and anyth.ng else 

2293 But you do not suggest that they ""'" 
ehmmats the COIlSlderatlon of the .... mfa.1l from the.r 
eshm .. tes of ,'Ovenue. do you P-That lB my oontenlilon. 

:.!:!.94 You thmk they oo.n "-Yes 
!!29& I was usmg the word u revenue I, as meaw.ng 

the produoe of th.". taxes P-I will explam what I 
01 ..... , ,I I may, by mea.na of tins dtagra.m,. winch 18 

Illustrated WIth photographs, and shnw you how they 
may do.t Th_ are photograpbe of " property of 
mme m Benga.l The surplus crop of the.,..... 18 

repreeanted b:r thlB heap of 1'108, th .. t has to lind ,te 
.... y to EurOpe, and th_ are the bags g<>lng to 
Ew"pe On the 1'108 ......,Jnng Europe, .t 18 torned 

'" Not pnntro 
o 19Ob7 

mto gold C01l1. the gold com passes m turn through the 
counoll. chambermto the TrelUlury balo.nces, the lo.tte .. at.. a.lresdy chock full. so .t p .... e. on. and ,t 
eventuoJly creates a water tank for an 1l'l1galilon ca.lla.l 
That ,. what hal>pens when Government gets the 
gold When Government does not get the soverOlgns 
by means of the council chamber. the gold esoapes 
the Gove''Dlllent oomes round tins other wo.y. and 
lands fo" Clroulo.laon m Ina.... or goes mto the 
hoards of the people-.t does not matter winch, lt 
becomes dead there, as you can.ee When a bad year 
comes round, the export trade IS Wiped out, .. nd th.".. 
•• no gold :B.owmg towards Em ope at a.1l To keep 
thlB Il"ngatlOn work gomg the Government oomes mto 
the m .. ket and borrows EuropOlLn cap.tsl, winch 
:B.OWB n'Oln the Treasury and so keeps the llllgalilon 
0811&1. gomg In that way the Il"ngalilon canals and 
the l'IlJlway programme .... gomg on aU the tame. 
whether tho l'IlJnfa.ll.s good or bad In the foUowmg 
year the export trade beglns agalll. but mstOlLd of the 
sovereIgns then :ftOWIng mto the Government chest, 
they How towards Europe and repay the EUl opeo.n 
oo.p.tsh.t. he 1Il p ... d off By one of these two meo.os 
the lrl1gal:lon canal or the 1'8.llway 's kept gOIng a.1l 
the tame. and the.elo, .. you oo.n keep yOUl p,ogmmme 
gomg, whether there 18 a. l'3lllfall or not 

2296 (StT Ern •• t Cabl.) You mean that you would 
make up .. defiCIt by borrowmg" - Yes, and the 
bo'~'Owmg lB p .. d fo, by the next good yOal In that 
way Indla gets the oa.naI. for notlung 

2297 (Oha, .......... ) I tInnk I understand your 
mea.nmg to be that the development prcgl'alllllle of 
Inwa ought to be secured by borrOWing freely when· 
ever necess.ty ........ and ought not to be m any way 
checked by a defio1enoy of revenue m a pa.rtJ.culo.r 
year P-Exactly, and your hon owmg can be p&ld off 
nen year from your surplus 

2298 What therefore you me= by that gamble m 
,,&m lB that at present If the mms .... good the 
revenues morease and there 18 a. surplus ?-Yes 

2299 And a.lso th.".. lB .. cOIlSlderable development 
ofworkP-Yes 

2300 But .f the 1'&1ns fall then there th.".. .s no 
surplus, th.".. may even be a defic.t. and the work 
stopa P-Yes. o.nd IndJa. .uff .... from re.tncted develop· 
ment All that can be avo.ded by thlB system winch 
I ham explo.med. 

2301 Now w.ll you explo.m to me thlB sentence m 
that 1!o.me pa.ra.g.'&ph 10 of Appendllt XVI .. Some 
II yea.rs ago Government, With a strong hand, suppressed 
.. ram ga.mbhng .n Co.Icutta." P-S.., Ernest Cable 
knows wha.t I mea.n. 

2302 But I do not. so perhaps you will explalll,t 
to me P-Cert&mly In the hot weather we get 
showers perhaps every three or four weeks, and 
as the ,'8oUl8 approach. the probabll.ty 1S that thoae 
.howers will become more frequent Th.".. Wl\8 a 
gamble whether the mm would fall on .. partloul ... day 
or not. There WIUI .. httle tank Wlth .. spout fixed up 
on the top of .. houae m the Burrs Bu.zaa.r of Calcutta, 
whlch .s the b.g nalilve market plo.os, and If the ram 
fell suffic.ently for thlB .pout to run, ,t was oollSldered 
to have ramed, IUld the mall lost or won Ina bet 
aocordmgly Tina gembbng beoo.me such an evd m 
Co.Ioutta. that the Government stepped m and killed .t 

2308 That wo.s p ....... bettmg as to whether" would 
ram on a partloulo.r day or not '-EXllCtly 

2304 Do you tInnk that that has any pa.ra.llel to 
th" fum,n",al procedure of the Government P-I am 
U81Ug fur Guy Fleetwood Wllaon'. own phrase. he ea.1ls 
lt a gamble m ram, and I want to kill that. 

2305 In order to kill lt lt seems to me that you 
gave it .. bad name and thourht that would hang lt P 
-I hope .t w1I1 

2J06 W,th regard to the Paper Currency Reeene, 
18 .t your Tlew that the m_ted poriaon of the reserve 
•• TOry emoJI m proporiaon to the total mrculo.lilon., a.nd 
that the amount m gold 18 too large "-The amonnt of 
gold lB far too large Snpposmg they keep m hand a 

sufliClent suppl:r of .11...... to pay ot!' to-mo""" ever;, 
lQ.rupee nots out at present, they woold oWl hano 12 
mill.ons aterlmg m th"," pockets lymg ldle. winch 
could 'be freed to-morrow for development pmposes, 

HJ 
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and yet still, as I say, leave enough SlIver for every 
10-rupee nota that lB out 

2307 In makmg that calculatlon I understand you 
hold that the gold should not be taken at 1ts gold value 
as at present, but at Its rupee value P-Y es, Lecause 
the Incl1an people cannot dalm gold Suver lS the 
legal tender of the country, and all they can claJm 1S 
Buver, and thel .. fore all that gold lS slmply Iymg dead 
and useless 

2308. You- would t,eat that gold as ,the eqil,valent 
of the number of nlpees whlCh could he comed w,th 
the .,lver whlch lt could purdlase P-Exactly W,th 
that 12 mUhons of gold you can com aboot 20 crores 
pI rupees 

2309 I gathOl you hold the VIew that Wlth the gold 
80 set nee you should proceed Wlth the development 
of l'aJlways 01 Wlth other capltal expenchtureP-Yes, 
and for tins reason If you spend those 12 mUhons 
sterlmg m locomobves or rallway wagons or anythIng 
else you like m England here, m that case you return 
that gold to Europe, you lmroedmtely reheve the money 
Iljatkets of the world, and In adchtlon to that you 
mcrea.se employment ill Europe here If you Older 
12 mIllIons' worth of rolling stock you can see what a 
tremendous boom ill trade that would create 

2310 You .... d the first effect would be to ,eheve 
the money malkets of the world '_Yes, lt wlIl place 
12 milllon sovere'gns m the Bank of England to begm 
Wlth 

2311 I take lt, therefore, you would ,egatd the 
conchtlon of the l'ondon money m&lket as of the !hst 
nnpOl-tance to IndIa. ?-.It 18 unmatel'lal whether ,It 18 
In England 01 m IudIa, 130 long as the Empne has got 
the gold The Empu-e still keeps tlus gold and does 
not part. w1th lt, the gold comes to England altd 
reJ;JlaInS In the Bank of England At the same tlme 
you create emplovment by ordpnng 12 mllhons' worth 
of ral1way mate"al m England You ""'11 see what 
a t,emendou.,elxef that would be to unemployment 

2312 I want to get your VIew exactly, II I can 
One of the C1~tlClsms dnocted agamst the Secretary of 
State IulB been that he IulB thought too much of the 
London malket, I gather from what you have sald 
to me Just now that you *Iunk the conchtlOn ol the 
Londo:Q. money market IS of great lmportance to IndIa., 
and that anytiung wlueh rebeves stl'11lgency hele 
chtectly serves Indmn mteresLs, am 1 nght"-Y es, 
t,hat 18 so, m thlS way - that th~ money set free 
develops Incha It help. both, ,t helps Ind,a and ,t 
helps you 

2313 I thmk you hold that the Government of 
Inwa ought to encourage the use of a paper cuneney 
by the people of Ind,a as far as poss,ble P-Yes, lt 
ought to encourage the use of a. pa.per currency, but 
then It 18 not purely a. paper currency. yQU hare got 
the SlIver reBel ve agaUlSt It, and 80 It IS backed up by 
SlIver to the extent 1 eqUlred 

2314 For metal currency purposes P - It lS 
Plactlcally a SlIver currency, because the papel 18 
backed by the suver 

2315 But fOl actual use m CU'CulatlOn, woulil you 
encourage the use of a paper elUTeDcy P-Whatever 
the people want, let them have lt If they want paper, 
gtve them papel, they can cash that mto wlver 
whenever they want to do so 

2316 Does that apply equally to gold P If they 
want gold would you say, g,ve than goldP-No, do 
not gIve them gold For evel.,. sovereIgn of gold you 
gtve to the people, Ind ... loses a soveretgn's worth of 
plOduce, and you get notlung m exchange 

2317 That ,s the key to your memorandum P--.
Exactly 

2318 In your oplll1on, gold In Ind", hes ,dIe, 
whether m currency or m hoards r-In any case Ind", 
loses one sovereIgn's worth of produce. and that IS 
/lot the end of lt If you mvest that sovere'gn m 
lfl''lga,tlOn works. say, at an oldmary 5 per cent return 
-'" .. matter of fact, llTlgatlOn works glve II. 10 per 
cent return, and raUwa.ys glve 4 per cent or 5 pel" 
cent -but takmg an .. vemge of 5 per cent. that 
I",.ans that that sovermgn m 14 years has doubled and 
beoome two BovereJ.gns, because money doubles m 
l4 yem sat 5 1'er cent Ilut that '. the smallelit p .... t 

of the loss If th .. t sovere>gn 18 sunk m lITlgatlon 
works, lt creates 100 per cent for Indta m food-I 
have got the Government figures here to show -that 
every £ spent on llTlgatlon creates a £'8 wo]1;h of food 
So m the 14 years you gll4l1 14 soveretgns m food, plus 
the 2l m the way of caPltal, therefOle, for every 
sove,e'gn lost to Ind .... that 18, wluch IulB been put 
mtc> ctrculamon or put mto hoatos, Inch.. los .. 16 
golden sove~e,gns That seems a bold statement to 
nmke 

2319 If I understand you nghtly, what you say 
comes to thlS, that II Indta takes payment m gold she 
takes payment m somethmg wluch l!l oljly of use for 
the purpose of exchange P-Exaotly so 

2320 WInch, II not so used, ,s wasted P-That 
lS so 

2321 But II Indta takes payment m goods, m 
l'&llways, or IU llTlgatlOu works, It then gets an ~tlvely 
producttve force P-That lS my meanmg exactly 

2322 It not only gets the value of the golcJ wluch 
,t m'ght have had-- P-But ,t gets 16 sovere'gns 
over and above In 14 years I 

2323 Through the development whlCh has taken 
place P-Exactly In 14 yea,r~ that soveretgn galDB 16 
sovel elgns, so for every sovereIgn IndIa. loses she loses 
16l of produce 

2324 Lord Faber suggests -that the payment of 
labour has got to come out of those soveretgns P-That 
does not matter, The people..,.. fed all these years 

2325 (Lord Faber) By the Govermnent P-Perhaps 
you have read Ruskm's " Unto ThIS Last.. He makes 
the statement there that the whole of wealth lS Me 
That 18 a.n economlo fact Crewt IS no use unttl ,ou 
turn It mto cash, cash IS no use untzl you turn It mto 
food, and food 's no use until you turn lt mto llesh 
and blood , 

2&26 l Chatrman ) The general effect of tins eVldence 
's that m yaur opuuan lt JS of the hJghest .mportance 
that the Government should use all the funds ,t can 
for the purposes of development P-J ust so But lt 
does not requtre to use all that It has got, or anytlnng 
hke ,t It IulB got 60 mUhons of gold m ,t. pocket 
llOW, and does not reqUIre to use a fourth of that 

2327 I thmk you adm.t, however, that there must 
be a SIlver reserve for the paper currencyP-Ex&<..tly. 
and I am not touclung that, lt has got that m e1ther 
case 

2323 And you admtt also that Government must 
have" gold reserve for the exchange "-It must have 
the Gold Standarcl. Reserve 

2329 At what figure do you tlupk the Paper 
Currency Reserve ought to stand P-You need not take 
a smgle BOVel"Clgn or PIece of SIlver out of your currency 
.... erve You can do what I say 'NlthOl1t touchmg 
your reserve_ m any way und~r tins system winch I 
have explsmed to you 

2330 I understood from your memorandum that 
you propose to take money out of the Paper Cun .. ncy 
Reserve P-But the Treasury IilIs up agH.ln m the next 
good year The monsy 1l0w8 mto the ';L'reasury then, but 
m the had yeal the llow mto the Treasury stop. and yon 
ch"aw from the London money market Then the good 
year come. along agaJU and you repay the London 
money market, m that way paymg off your debt In 
the mea.ntlme you have got your ra.J!way for notlnng 

2331 I cannot follow the process by whlCh anybody 
gets a rsJlway for nothmg "-You do get ,t I ... sure 
YOUt and yon get not only one but you geb as many 88 
you want. You have 12 mUhons m hand now, have 
you not P 

2332 What reserve al'O you talkmg of P-The 
surplus cw-reucy reserve You have got 12 Dulhons In 
hand there now, ha'Ve you not P 

2333 (S .. ~t Cable) Do you 1ll0Bn m aC],htlOn to 
what lB requU'Od to cash every rupee note --y .. , ,. 
that 80 or not 80 P 

2334 (Chat.rman) That is what we are wondellng 
about P-Pelhsps .ome of the offieml gentlemen W1)) 
• .oulirro my fi""re 

2335 How do yon get at th"t figure "-That 1. the 
dIfference between the actual value and the paper value 
I.n the Govel nment accounts the sovereign 18 \1'llued at 
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15 rup .... wh.r .... WIth £he, .overe'gn' you oon buy 
22rop ... 

2336" Then the 12 mtllions of winch you Me 
ta1km!i IS the iWl'erence between the gold written at 
15 rupe .. to ~he .overeign. ahd the gold written at. 
say. 22 rupees to the OOVe1'elgn P-Emctly 
, 2837 (M,. Keynes ) You o.re not proposmg both 
to tUl'll the gold into stiver and also to mvest It. are 
youP-Yeo 

2388 You xeaJly are proposmg to do both P-Yes. I 
am gomg to do both I am g.ttmg double power 

2339 W,th the oame goldP-Wlth the saln. gold 
2340 But after you have lDvested the gold you 

no longer possess It?-l have sh.wn you how It 
comes back agam You keep YOUl Tr .... ury Intact 
I would hIre the gentl.m.n sJI round the table w 
und.rstand tins before gomg any farther (R<ferrmg 
to dtagr_). Th.se o.re photographs of my place at 
Sunderbund 

2341 Is tins to expla.tn how you brmg m the 
rese!-vee P-TIns lB to expIam how you neve1 tap your 
reo.rv •• at all. - ThlB photograph shows actual India at 
work, and that shows !ndta's surplus stock, you Bee it 
plied up m tllBt httle heap 

2342 (S .. Jilmut Cable) That lB the profit P-Y .. 
Here 18 my InduLn merchant oommg round to buy It 
They clean It. you se." hsforo they take ,t .. way There 
18 a man there WIth a fan 111 Ins hand. tllBt 19 how th.y 
clean It 

2343 (M,. Key .... ) What 10 the n.xt step P-They 
bag It. and I have shown h.re the bag gOIng to Europe. 
and th.re the European mark.t Then gold comes 
hack m payment for the produce The gold coms 
PaBS through the Oouncll Ohamber and nght through 
the Treasury reserves, which are chook~a.-blook now, 
and then go to create an llTIgatIOn tank. or a ... nal. 
ora radway 

2344 That ,. to say. these .overelgns o.re sp.nt P 
-Yes 

2345 So now the Government has no sovereigns 
at "U P-It has got the .am. stock lt had before 

2346 But It has spent them P-No. they o.re th.re 
Th,. 19 the reoerve as lt otande now 

(S ... E .... st Cabl.) But tllBt 10 not the old gold 
2341 (M,. Key .... ) And the new gold tl1at has 

oome has now been opent P-The produce 1S turned 
mto golq. m Europe. the reserve as lt ,. now lS chock 
full of gold. the Bovere1gn therefore pass.. through, 
1ll8.vmg that gold as lt lB. and 19 turned mto an 
lrrlga.tJon canal 

2348 It has passed mto the ttngatJon canal P
';rho gold has 

2349, By bemg spentP-Yes 
2350 So the Government has so longer the gold P 

-It has the gold. and I want to show YOIl how 1t gets 
1t bacll agam 

2351 By a further stage does It get 1t back agem P 
~The next ysar lB a had year. and tbe export ~de 18 

stopped Iu that ysar the Government borrows m 
Europe and the gold comes hack from Europe It 
pasees through the reserve and still leaves that l.Iltact • 
then 1t oomes out and keeps the l!Tlg8.tlon works 
iomg and also your raliway 

2352 (S,r Ja ..... Beg""') Iu .. Ix,d yeer does the 
Government borrow 1U London, or where P-They do 
not borrow. hilt I aay they ought to borrow 

2358 (S ... Emeat Cable) This dJBgrIUU of youra 
Illustrates the Ideal. doe. 1t P-TIns 18 what nnght 
be What actually happens when Government stands 
out In the market and does not borrow. 18 that the 
gold ...... p.. th_ If tb. Government """e the 
exohange to la ~ the hanks Will not buy the gold. 

2354 (JCr K.,....) They Innld the lrrlga.tIOn canal 
out of the money they eventually borrow m London P
;res. and I show you how they repey It The next 
y_ the gold com .. baok, ..... p .. the Gover.wnent, 
...,d, landmg m IudIa. pas ... mto the currency. or moo 
hoarde, 1t d~ not mo.tter which. hut 1t q.oee notlnng 
that. peper note would not do. 

235S. When tho Government spend. the gold winch 

• Not pruned 

1t has got m lts reserves. that alSo 1I0ws mtO the same 
source, does It P-No 

2356 Where does lt go then ~-Iu labour 
2357 Into tile pockets of thIJ pel'llono who make 

the tank p-Yes. 1t has created a tank 
2358 Just as lt goes roto the pockets of certem 

other persons mother ClrcunIBtanCes p ........ Y es- When the 
export trade stop. there 18 no gold gomg round at sJI. 
but the export trade begme agam when the good year 
com .. and the gold lIow begms agalD WIth It II the 
gold e .... pes the Government lt la.nds m Iud,... and 
m the bad year the Government draws from Europe. 
but not m the n.xt good year, winch fills up the 
ljlUl'Opean chest ..g&m. and as lt pays off Europe keep" 
your tanks gomg 

2359, (S,,. E ...... t Cable) Tlno 18 new to me at the 
moment. I muet oay I cannot res1St the fe.lIng tllBt 
you are usmg the money mee 'Over P-And you &l.'e 

uemg lt t'wlce ovO! • that ,. what I 'W&11t to do 
2360 Oan we all go on usmg money tWIce over p

It 18 tins way Yon have 12 mlihone m hand, now. 
oay you bUIld a raliway Wlth It. and when you bulld 
yOUl raJiway suppose ;you oell ,t. WIth the gold you 
get you bulld another ratlway and sell It. when you 
sell that ratlway the gold com.. back. and when It 
do.. come back you bulld another ratlway and sell 
that. and.o on mdefimtely 

2361 (M,. Keynes) To whom do you oell the ratl. 
way P-To u.nybody who wants to buy It 

2362 What do they give you In .. eturn P I call 
understand the proce .. by winch you bulld .. ratlway 
WIth gold and then sell that TILliw .. y for gold P-You 
get the gold. the pnce of the raliway 

2368 Is 1t olmply a eyetem by winch the Govern
m.nt bulld. "L1lw"ys and then seUs them to p:cvate 
persons P-y... m that way tllBt 12 mIlhone will 
make rallways mdefimtely 

2364 Omy.o long &e the private persons can be 
found to buy the rad_ys P-Emctly I but Ii pnvate 
person. do not want them Iud1a keeps them herself 

2365 In that c .... ohe can omy bulld one P-No • 
she goes on mdefimtely 

2366 But unl ... pnvate persons buy that raliway 
ohe h... no money to bu11d a second ra11way P - I 
cannot follow 

2367 (Cha.....,..".) Will you look at paragraph 6 of 
Appenwx XVI. pege 518 P YOll .... y there, under the 
head of Treasury Balances. .. The Treasury balan .... 
.. remammg m IudIB should be freely lent out lU IudIa 
.. to first-cl&8B banks P-Yes. tllBt 19 00 

2368 Your "pmIOn 10 that the Treasury balances 
o.re kept iLt a higher figure than 18 reqmred by the 
needs of the IudIBn Gov&rnment P-I understand that 
tllBt 19 so I understand very often that Ia.rge sums 
are 1U hand. but they will not lend th_ out unl ... 
they get the full bank rate I for mstance. u the bank 
rate at Calcutta 18 ? per cent. tbe Government w111 not 
lend to the hanks unlese lt gets 7 per cent 

2369 I tlnnk tllBt m paregraph 7 of supplementary 
note A to Appendix XVI (page S29) you suggest, 
.... ummg the bank rate m Indm to be 7 per cent or 
8 per cent. thst the Government should lend these 
balanoee at 1 per oent below the Enghsh bank rate P 
-Y,,"-

2370 Would that Dot be oonfenmg a very SIgnal 
favour on .. very smsJl 01 .... of the cOIDIDumty P-I do 
not thmk 80. beoauee thIB 19 mon.y that would l>e lent 
to the trades. and the whole oonntry would benefit 

2371 But they will not have suffic.lent money to 
lend to every poeetbl. borrower P-It depends on the 
amolIDt of the reserve 

2372 0..., you oonCOlVO of any reserve tllBt would 
enable them to lend to every poeetble borrower P-I 
nnderstand that the reeen1!B are generally big enough 
to lend to the bank& 

2378. Then the banke to whom lt was lent would 
be recelVDlg very favourable treatment P-They would 
borrow at 4 per cent. and _lend at S per cent.. winch 
would mean 1 per eento 

2374.. Th&y would re-lend to oertam people at S per 
cent. P .They would re-lend to tbe trade-to whoever 
wanted.t. In that _y bade benelits ...a the oonntry 
de-.eleps. 

Hi 
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2375 What I put to you 18 that they would not 
have enough to lend at that spemal rat. to all the 
people who e&me to them ?-Of course, .f they have 
not got the money they C&nnot lend .t, but they can 
have the money, as I explaIned, bythlluystem of mIne 

2370 In that Qase they would have to p.ck out 
certam chents who should have money at 5 per cent, 
wlllJe to other chenta oll'e"ng the same sec=ty they 
would be chargmg 7 per cent o. 8 per cent , lS that 
not so? Perhaps I do not make myself qUlte d .... ,
I do not qwte follow 

2377 The assumpt.on .s that the IndIan rate .. 
7 per cent or 8 per cent, that the Government then 
lends, we will 8I1Y, a nulhon ~f money to certam banks 
at 4 per cent on the cond,tIOn that those banks shall 
lend It out agam at not mOle than 5 pel cent p-Yes 

2378 To the extent of that mtlhon, the banks .... U 
lend on good secllnty at 5 pel cent ?-Yes 

2379 But the moment that m,lhon ,. exhausted 
they Wlll have to charge 7 per cent Or 8 pel cent on 
the same secunty P-Not ne<..essRl'Iiy, 1£ they have got 
59 mllhons more 

2380 The moment the money placed at then 
dIsposal IS exhausted, they wtll have to charge the 
hIgher rate to any other chent? - No, gIve them 
another DlllhoD, as trade 1 eqUll es The Government 
have .'59 mlllions now lD thelr pocket. gIve tl'ade 
another mIllion on short Datl(,e 

2381 I. It your VIew that the resources of the 
treasurIes are mexhaustlble ?-Yes, InexhaustIble 

2382 What do you mean when you .ay In para 
graph 6 of Appenihx XVI (pp 518-9), .. Personally I 
.. should hke to Bee more taken f,om the people m the 
" same way. for, If the Government does not take It, 
" the people's credttors WIll" Do the WOlds U m the 
same way "refer to ta.xa.tton?-Yes The Government 
and the people are one, and whatever the Government 
take they gIve back m another fOl'ln If they take It 
In the form of 8. raIlway. they gIve It back m m1htruy 
servlces, or In sam.tatlon, or ill medlcal serVIces, or In 

anything of that sort, It always goes back agam 
2383 You thlnk, ln fact, the IndIan Government 

will spend the people's money mOle "'Bely than they 
WIll .pend ,t themselves ?-Undoubtedly 80 

2384 In paragraph 7, headed" The Gold Standald 
and Paper Currency Reserve,," you .ay that the Gold 
Standard Reserve ought to be held lD London ?-That 
IS my VIew 

2385 Becau.e It IS III London that It WIll be 
wanted .-Yes 

2386 You see .. no ohJecLwn to mvestlllg the 
.. gleatel portIOn of the Gold Standatd Reserve In 

" easIly leahsable gold secuutlesl not pl1.tLmg too 
" much mto one basket" ?-That IS so I but I go 
beyond that, and I say you can Illvest the whole, If you 
W8.llt to do It You do not want to do It m fact, but u 
you do want to do It, you can Invest every sovereIgn 
and you can keep the sovereIgn In yom pocket That 
seems rathel curIOUS 

2387 That 18 a pomt I wanted to put to you In 
your oplDlon It IS not necessary to keep any part of 
the gold reserve 1n bulhon, IS lt 'P -It IS commg 1D all 
the tIme You pay It out at one end of the <..hest, and 
It IS commg m a.t the othel end 

2388 Bllt you do thlnk It necessary to keep a 
suffiCIent amount of Papel CUlTen<..y Reser" e In bullion 
so as to he able to redeem the notes whICh mIght he 
presented ?-Yas, and that you have now 

2389 Together, I thmk you •• y, .. with a B1tfe 
margm for emergenCIes" P-Yes 

2&90 You go on to say" usmg It to supplement 
the Treasury balances as reqwled by trade" I 18 jOlt" 
the margIn wmch you keep for emergenCIes "-It IS 
that, 01 as much more as you hI..e It IS really as much 
as ttade .reamres You have 59 ICllllOns lD YOltl 
pockets now, -and you ('.an gIve trade one, two, or three 
mllhons 

2391 Would you mllld loolung at paragraph 8 of 
Appenihx XVI (page 519) P There you aay, .. W,th 
, Iegald to the currency reserves, as much suver com 
.. as 18 hkely to be reqUU"ed to enC&Sb cun .. ncy notes 
" p ..... euted to Government for payment •• hould be kept 
Ii m India, WIth a safe margm fOl emelgenCleB, U\UDg It 

.. to supplement the Treasury balances" What .. ''It'' 
thele, .. It the whole of the moneyao kept, 01 IS It 
only the mat gm which you reserve for emergen<..1es p
You can use both, say, the whole, as a matter of fa.ct, 
It goes out at one end ~d comes m at the other 
end 

2392 And In parag> aph 16 on page 521 you Buggest 
that some fOrnl of Government bond m'ght be created, 
to be kept In the Paper Currency Reserve as part of Ita 
Investments, I understand r-Yes 

2393 To '''pre.ent the money spent out of re.erve 
on capItal expendIture P-Yes 

2394 Do you thmk that ill case of .. Budden demand 
for rupees there would be bme and OppOrtuUlty to 
convert such bonds mto metal ?-Yes .As I have been 
trymg to explaln, the cheat never need be emptIed by a 
smgle sovereIgn, by the Government surpluses, or by 
bonoWlng YOll can keep the Tteasury always fulJ 
What you bonow from the pubhc tills yeal you repay 
next yeaJ. out of yow slU'Pluses 

2395 But suppo.e they had not a surplus next 
yeal '-Then Just walt ttll the yeal after 

2J96 They would horrow agam ?-Yes 
2397 In fact, theu expenihtllre ought not to be 

condltlOued by theU" Income ?-No A slU'Plu8 IS 

bound to come soonel 01 latel, othel \VISe IndIO. would 
have hlU st years ago 

2398 You would borrow boldly P-Bon'Ow holilly 
2399 To whatevel extent mIght be reqwred ?-I 

would borrow holdJyat one end of the Treasury, and 
as your good years come I"Ound you repay what you 
have borrowed 

2400 In fact, as I understand, you would std.t-t 
Wlth the con •• de1'&twn of what It was desIrable to do 
If you had Imntless money.-Ye. 

2401 And then you would do It P-Y e., go through 
With ,t, tmck and thm. You C&D do that and still 
keep your reserve Tt'68Sunes, both your Gold Standard 
Reserve and yOUl' P.l.per Curl'ency Reserve, chock 
full Is that so 01 .. ,t not .0 P 

2402 I thmk I am here to examme you, not to be 
e«mmmed ~-I mean to say that, If I am wrong, I 
want to know whele the fa.llacy 18 

2408 I nndel'Stand your View 18 that gold m CIrcu
lation-I am not now speakmg of gold that IS hoarded 
-IS wasteful ?-It IS all the same whether .t IS hoarded 
or whether It IS used as cUlrency 

2404 Is It ... wasteful m Clrculatwn as If .t was 
hoarded P-It 18, III th.s respect For fertlh.lllg 
pwposes, gold of course .. useful, hut paper, or the 
stiver currency wmch Iua.. has, fulfils exactly the 
same purpose The Government collects thIS soverelgn 
through Counctl Illlls here m London and paya out 
15 rupees at the other end. those 15 rupee. will fulfil 
exactly the adme purpose as u the gold com were kept 
1ll clrt'ulatwn for fel bhsmg purposes 

2405 Therefore, the paper or the stiver has all the 
...dvantages of gold 1D India but gold has advantages 
for use outBIde Indm I IS that your VIew P-J ust 80, 
you lIse the sovel elgn here to develop IndIa. 

2406 I would hke to ask you mCldentally whether 
you have formed any opmwn of the extent to wmw. 
the gold wmch has gone mto ctrCulatlon In Indm, has 
heen hoarded, or ,. bemg hoarded P-I aaw some 
figures the other day to the elfect that m the last 
10 y.ars the Government had plLld out from the 
Trea.Sl1l"l68 47 mIllIon sovereIgns 

2407 What I wauted to get at Was whether your 
expenenoe led yon to form any VJew as to the propor 
tlOn of tha.t SUlD whIch remamed In cmmlatlOn P-In 
Indul. I never see a. smgle soverelgn I can get them 
at the bank If I want to, and I change my .pare rupees 
lUto gold to oome home wlth-I can always change 
them at the hank-but you never see gold In clrculatton 
In India, at least I never see It 

2408 (Str EII",.t Cable) In Bom hay and the 
Punjab .overelgns ctrmtlate P-Yas they Oll'Culate m 
the PunJab, but I am .peakmg of Beugal 

2409 (Cha.rman) Should I correctly represent the 
Idea whICh you have been trylDg to oonvey to the 
Comm .. slon U I .lUd that you regarded gold lD Ind,. 
only as a cheque wbtch could be drawn upon Europe P 
-Exactly 
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2410 And w lnch would be usel.ss untu lt was 
drawn and honouredP-Exactly, untU lt 18 d,awn 
IndIa. nevel l'6CelVes the eqwva.lent In produce S~ce 
l8dS IndJa has unported about 800 mullon sO"erelgns 
whlch are stlillymg unca.sh.d 

2411 I thmk yOUl' n.w lS that the S.Ol .. t."Y of 
Stst. O"lrht to s.llln. Co,mcli buls, not ouly fl ... ly a. 
h. does, but at such ratss as would prev.nt gold .vel 
gomg to IndJa P-H. should s.ll at 1. 4d to the 
rup •• , that will secure lnm .very soverelgn 

2412 Y OUl' n.w bemg that h~ should mtercept all 
gold that mlght be drawn to IndJa P-Yes 

2418 H. should frame lns ratss so as to prevent 
gold b.mg Shlpp.d P-Exactly 

2414 I thmk you sald to m. Just now that you saw 
no neces.,ty for k.epmg any bulhon m the Gold 
Standard Re •• ,ve, u I am Wlong, pi ..... oay soP
My Vlew IB that, when you ale duwmg out from YOUI 
Gold Stsndard Res.rv., lt 18 commg m at the other 
end, so that your Gold Standald R.selove lemlLlns 
untouch.d 

2415 What 18 the obJect of the Gold Standard 
.Reserve, m yow VIew p-'ro ensure the value of the 
rupee 

2416 To mamtsm the par of exchange'-Yes 
2417 Do you not thmk fOl that pm pose lt .. 

n.cesslLl'Y to have an lWmedmtely avaUabl. sum m 
,.s.,ve ln goldP-Y.s, wd you have 60 nullion. m 
l'eSel"Ve now 

2418 Not m th. Gold Standard Resel ve P-But 
you have altogethOl 

2419 You are takmg the Pape, Currency wd the 
Gold StandlLld Reseloves tog.thel P-Yes You have 
20 nulhOllS m the Gold Standard ResOl v., I thmk 

2420 Th. Pape, C='Sncy Resel ve h ... a dtff.,'Snt 
purpose to s.rv. ~-Exactly, but that does not mattet 
It IS D. matter of accountilng, really 

2421 Ale you not settmg up a lea ... e to reaeem 
your notes, and then counbng that leseI've as avrulable 
to mamtam exchlLllge P If ,t IS wanted for the on. 
pmpose ,~wIll not h. avaIlable fOl the other, will It. 
-Yes 

2422 Can ,t at the .1Llll. tllll. be ava1lable fOl 
both P-Yes, by ho,,"owmg Yon draw from one .nd 
of the ohest, wd bOll"OW !lnd lUi up the ohest at the 
othel end 

2423 At the moment when you would naturally 
cu.ll upon the Gold Standald Reserve to m .. ntlLln the 
e"chaug., what do you thInk th. ell'ect of l .. ,g. bor 
I'Owmg would be P-You n.ed not make your borrcw 
mgs lo.rge, you CILl1 bo1'1'Ow ev.,y day, If you Ilke 

2424 Suppo •• you bOll'OW evelY day, what do you 
tlnnk the ell'ect on the exchanges Wlll be P-Do you 
m.an the effeot on the Indmn e"changes P 

2425 Y.. Suppose the exchange IS fallmg, and 
.. t that moment the Ind,an Government 1. borrowmg 
freely .. ud has no gold resel .. e P-The .xchange cannot 
raU b.low 1. 4d 

2426 Why P-Becsuse the Gov.1'11ment has got the 
gold t<> enom" that 

2417 I thought you s&ld the Government ne.d not 
hMe any gold, but that It could bo1>'Ow IDStesd P-It 
b",,'Ows but then lt lUis up the borrcWlng In the good 
yet\l"S 

2428 If the Gold Standard ResOl'Ve WOl'O used as 
you would wISh, lt would be lo.rgely utll1Sed fo, repro 
ductIve works In IndIa P-Yeo 

2429 If a Cl'ISlS ""me, and It was needed for the 
ma.lnt.enance of exobange, am I rlght In supposmg 
that you .... um. th ... lt would be possIble f<>r the 
Goverllmont lDlWedJately to borrow on the reproduotIve 
.. -orks so Ol'e&tedP-Y.. You ha,.., 12 mIllion sove
nIlgns III hILltd lust now, whIch lS more than Indta 
"' .. uts for reproduotIve purpos ... you have tll&t In the 
dttfurenoo III the exchange alone, and IndJa does not 
WII1\t It at the present moment. In addttIon to that, 
you have got .s nullions In hand avallo.ble to Dl&Illtslll 
eXl.bange 
2~ The 12 IDIIllons ..... the drlrerenoe between 

the gold -...Ine of the Currency Reserve and the rupee 
-...IueP-Yeo. and IndIa d_ not want all of that Jut 
now 

2431 Therefore yOUl' first p,oposaJ will b. to 
dlWmlSh the Currency Reserve by lendmg 12 nnll,ons P 
-I mean to s"y, lend as much lIB ,s''Sqwred We do 
not want 12 mIllions, two 0' three mullons WIll b. 
.nough Just now 

2432 By whatevel lLlllount YOll do .equn'S for yow 
lmm.dJate development plogramme then ~-Yos 

2433 Suppose that wele done and we bad .x
hausted that r""en. m th. com'Se of tlllle, th.n we 
should come to the Gold StlLlldard R.serve 0-Y e. 

2434 I unde1'8tood from Append,x XVI that 
you thought .. I,,':ge portIon of that alao mIght be 
spent on reproductIve wOlks P-Yes 

2485 Is that b.cause you trunk lt c .. n n.vel be 
wanted fOl the ma.mtenance at exchange I 01 1S It 
because you tlnnk that even m that fOlm ,t will be 
aVlLlI~ble fOl th. m&llltenance of exchlLllge lf wanted' 
-Yes, b.caus. I .hould pay ,t out at one end of the 
box, and It comes mto the othel by bOlTOwlDg, so the 
box ,. always chock full 

2436 Is YOl1l algum.nt based upon th,s, that th. 
power of Incha to borrow for repl,oduc"tlve pUllloses 18 
nnhm,ted P-It I. unhnuted SO long as she more ..... 
hel ploductlve wOlks The mOle ahe lDCleases her 
p1'OdMtIve wOlks, the gre .. ter hel ored,t 18, and the 
mOl e she can borrow as wanted 

2437 But the power to bOl~OW IS mespect,ve of 
th. condItIon of trade at the moment, 01 of the state 
of the London mon.y market at the moment P-Sh. 
would ouly boll'oW when hel tIMe was b .. d and when 
she had no smplus III her pock.t flom a good y .... 

2438 (Mr Keyne.) Do I understand that you WlLllt 
to sp.nd money out of the Gold Standard Reserv. fOl 
bwldmg raUways ,-That 's poss,ble I do not wa.nt 
to do so 

2489 Ypu WlLllt to spend out of It for reproductIve 
pm poses, ILlld then you would l .. plen18h It by 
bOlrO'Wlng P-Yes 

2440 Why should you not bOll ow llght off ILlld 
leave the Gold St,andard Iteserve alon. ,-We do not 
want to borrow W. have got 12 nullions of gold m 
our pockets now, and o.U we want IS thl'ee or f0111 
Dluhons of that, so why should w. horrow ? 

2441 (Oha",,,,an ) Now m .. y I l'Sturn to wothel 
subJect, the questIon of the gold cm~ .ncy P In p ..... 
graph 22 of AppendiX XVI (page 523), after quotmg 
th.oplll1on of the Fowler Comm,ttee m the precedJng 
paragraph, you say events have faJsmed th. vIew 
that the hoardmg of gold wOlud not be materuilly 
mOl ...... ed, do I gather that yow opmlOn that the 
hoardmg of gold has been matermliy mcl" .... d lS 
bo.oed on yom persona.! experl.nce m Bengal ?-No, I 
am baetng.t on the Government ligures 

2442 Thos. Iignt'eB abow the ILlUOunt of gold 
w lnch has gone mto Cll'CulatIon, but a.re there ILllY 
ligures whIch show the Itlllount of gold wh,ch relDlLlns 
III CIrculatIOn P-Thel'e lS nothmg to abow that
absolutely nothmg I understand that the Govern
ment ligures show that IndJa ha. lmported 11101'0 gold 
and I ... suve, than before 

2448 You "'.. not, I thmk, favourable to the 
.stsbllshment of a mmt III IndJa "-As I say, I am 
tota.lly aglLlUBt gold comage fo, IndJa anywh.re, Olther 
here or anywhere else, and therefore I could not favour 
a mmt. 

.2444 That, 1 tlnnk, IS .. httle more than you have 
B&1d hItherto I understand yOUl' v,ew that a gold 
oomage lS '" wasteful use of gold 18 not confi.ned to 
such condJtIons as now remam III Ina ... , but 18 general P 
-It 18 gen.ra.!. because every SOvereIgn III mrculataon 
means that Ind ... has parted WIth some of her produce 
and has got nothIng back 

2445 With regard to the lo&lllug of money to the 
banks, the Government, I thmk, already have cOUBlder
able baJances WIth the Pres,dency banks '-1 80ppooe 
they have, I do not know what they have really 

2446 Do you tb: any wmts In your nund as to the 
lUIlonnt wlnch they should lend to the banks under 
such Cll'Cumstaneea ... you have foreobadowed'-W Ith 
the enormous gold reserve they have, they _ht as 
well gIve to _de all It wanto. Even then there .... old 
be pl'l"ty left. 
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2447 Would you ask for any secunty from the 
banks P-Not flOm banks hke the Plesldency banks 
If necessary they Jnlght be asked to secure lt, but I 
do not thmk lt lS wanted From the eXLhange banks 
hke the Chartered, the Hong Kong, or the N atlonal 
Bank of Inma, 01 from the Presldency Bank of Bengal, 
you would not want m nch securIty, but let them gIve 
secunty, eel tamly 

2448 Some cntiClsm has been lalsed on the actIon 
of the Secl etal y of State m London In lendmg money 
WlthOUt secunty to the hrst class banks here, but you 
do not thmk there lS any force m that, apparently P
If lt lS at ShOl-t call, you can get lt back whenever you 
want lt J do not tlunk thel e lS much m that If you 
want securIty, take It, oertamly 

2449 Suppose the Government, for purposes of 
trade, had lent large sums to the Presldency banks, 
then suppose they wanted the money back, do you 
thlnk that the last .tate of the Indlan market mlght 
not be worse than the fust. Trade would have been 
helped and encouraged by the large sums lent by the 
Government, but by the Government suddenly commg 
In and recallIng all those sums, mIght that not produce 
a velY s6nons financml CrISIS P-I do not see why 
Govelnment should come m when they have got 50 
mIllIons of gold behInd them There IS no OCC&Slon 

for them to come m 
2450 Then really you do not see any reason why 

these baLmces should only be lent on Sh01-t loans P
Lend them on short loans and call them m when they 
ale wanted 

2451 Thele 18 no obJect m leniling lt as call money, 
unle.s you can Loll lt m P-Certsmly not, but thele lS 
no leason why you should calllt ln Wlth 50 IDllhons of 
gold at YOut back 

2452 Do you tlunk lt would be unsafe to lend lt 
othel WIse than as call money, or for short perIods p
As a. matter of busmess, one hkes to have money on 
Lall U lt shonld be wanted, but I cannot lmagme how 
lt should be wanted wlth 50 mlllIOnS behllld you 

2453 It 18 an excess of plecantlon. and IS not really 
requlled fm safety?-Cel<tamly 

2454 I was gomg to ask you why you prefer 
that loans should be made nom the balances, rather 
than flom the Paper Omrency Reserve ?-That 18 
Immatellal 

2455 I thlnk what Y0U sald to day was that you 
would lend fl"m elther or both P-It lS a m .. tter for 
the Government of Inilia, really My ldes was that 
the TleasUlY would be the department m toueh Wlth 
the publw, and you should Just have one department 
III touch wlth the pubhc. wlth the l ..... 'Ves placed at 
the disposal of the Tre",,1U;), lf they wanted so much 

2456 The obJect of all tlus 1. to keep the ,."wable 
ll)anable capItal m IndIa, 18 that so P-Y.s 

2457 Has It oCLUlred to you that somethmg of the 
same kmd might be done by the extensIOn of the 
powers of the Plesldellcy banls, 1£, for lDstance, they 
wele gIven powel to ball ow tempora.uJy m London 
when thele was a keen denland for money m IndIa p
I do not see why they should come to London to 
borrow If the Government has so much gold behmd 
them 

2458 You say the Illllian Government 18 closel at 
hand and ought to do .he bU.llless P-Undoubtedly 

2459 Now I turu to the questlOn of the "tate 
bank Are you III favour of the CJ eatlon of an IndIan 
State bank P-Not necessarily I do not see that R. 

State bank IS necessn.l y What I want to do 1" to 
finan<.e the mtel'nal bade I whether that 18 done by a 
"tate bank or by the Pl eslden<y banks does not matter 
If lt can be done by the Pl esldency banks, and T thmk 
lt <all be, let It be don', by them Apart flom that, 
I do not see why a State bank ]s wanted 

2460 In l',\lagt'llph 34 of AppendIX XVI (page ~21» 
you deal WIth the financhll orgams8tlOn of the India 
OJhct' You say there very clearly that there 18 

absoilltely no leason for thmkmg that the Fmance 
" CommIttee of the IndUL Office have ever dehberat.ely 
.. mad~ tho mtel'est of IndIa. subservient to the mterests 
1/ of the London hanks and finanCial houses," but you 
tlllnk It would look bettel, "m the fierce lIght whlCh 
.. beats upon the throne, U London bankers dlq, not 

U have the ruhng VOIce In the management of IndJa's 
Of finances and cash balances H P---Yes 

2461 Then you make a SUggestIOll as to the 
composltlOn of the comnnttee, whIch should Include 
one London bankel, I thmkP-Yes, In order to get the 
beneht of hlS e"penence-that lS all 

2462 You ale of OpllllOD that the SeCletary of 
State must have expert adVIce on matters of that kmd P 
-Undoubtedly 

2463 And that he conld not rely entirely upon 
such adVIce as he could expect to receIve from ClVU 
servants P-I do not thInk he ought to It lS so large 
a subJect that he should get ill the expenence he can 
from London bankers and Inman bankers-mdeed, from 
all round 

2464 In fact, your obJect m fl'alDlng thls .uggo.tlOn 
has been to secure as representatIve a body 8S yon could 
of all mtere.ts concerned P-Yes 

2465 Wlthout gmng a predoDllnant posltlon to 
any of them P-Stlll ret.~lnlDg fOl the Ind,an repre
sentatlves the power of lendmg balance m Indla I 
suggest thele should be one London banker on the 
commIttee, and all the othel men should be mterested 
m IndIa, not In London That would seclU'e that 
Indla'. balances are used for the benefit of Incha If 
London prepondelates on the commIttee, It would look 
-I do not say It doe.-as u London mIght get the 
preference 

2466 You have seen, I thmk, a copy of the lette. 
adch ..... ed to the ComJDls .. on by the Bengal Chamber 
of CoromerceP-Ye. 

2467 Have you any observatlons you deslre to 
make on that letter P-The only observatlOn I make lS 
that I .trongly obJect to the commg of a slDgle 
sove181gn, even for sentunental reasons A sentl
menta.l sovereIgn means the loss of a soverelgn's worth 
of produce to Indla 

2468 (S" Ernest Gable) The Chamnan asked you .. 
questIOn Wlth regard to S." Guy Fleetwood Wllson'. 
expressIOn of "gamble m ram, and I should hke to 
ask the questIOn ill a shghtly modIfied form, 80 a8 to 
get your VIew. Do YOll not thmk that the very 
uncertamty of ram. whIch 18 meVltable however great 
Inma.'s development ma.y be, makes It Imperative to 
keep 1a.rge l1qUld reserves so as to mamtam exchange, 
1nstead of d18Slpatmg those reserves ill the mannel 
you .uggest P-I do not dlSsipate them, I show you 
they are kept mtact 

2469 They are fir.t .pent, of course P-They are 
.pent, lt lS true, but the chest lS always kept full 

2470 Do you coDSldel that your method 18 con
slstent Wlth an absolutely stable and good cUlT.ney P
You keep the currency reserves mta.ct, eIther m gold 
or In sIlver, and therefore you do not Interfere Wlth 
the." stablhty m any way 

2471 In the crlS1S of 1907-8 the Government paJd 
out 17 mllllOns and practlCally exbausted thelr stock 
of gold, I thmk ?-Y os 

2472 Do you thmk It IS WIse a.nd prudent to lUvest 
those lesources P Yon have been Bl1ggestlDg lnvestmg 
those resoUlces tn 1"8llways, I ga.ther "'-Exactly You 
can do that, and yet you can keep yow box mtact 
That IS what I am afraid the ComlDlSslon have not 
qUlte grasped yet 

2473 I gathel, then, to put your whole pohcy as 
you have developed It to ddoy In a very general manuel, 
that your ldea 18 to nm the whole country from a 
commer<.w pOint of View, usmg the profits In 
development and spendmg them on capital account, 
so to .peak P-Exactly, and unless you do that 
Inilia lS losmg her produce SmLO 18J5 Indta has 
parted WIth 300 milbons .terlIng of produce for 
nothmg There are 300 mIllion sovereigns or 'told 
cheques lymg In Inch .. to day wluch have never beeu 
La.hed 

2474 Thosc are profits, of COUl'Se connected WIth 
taxatIOn P-No, those sovereigns are the profits on the 
b.lanLe of trade, those are the net lmports of gold 
mto Ind ... 

2475 You do not suggest that your POhly wvolves 
a fixed taxation, wluch mlght Or mIght not be exces
Sive, do you P-It will reheve tautlon because l~ 
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ciaveiops the country It mCre&8,l's the produce of 
the country, and thereIore .t rehev .. taxat.on 

2476 W.th regard to your remark. on Gresham's 
law, 1 would hke to olear tius up Yon say m para
graph 22 of Appenwx XVI (page 523) that gold Wlll 
be dnven out of •• ght, but how do you reconc.le that 
w.th the fact that some gold .s slall m CIl"Culat.on, 
that the amount .s mere&8mg y"",ly, and also that the 
Government have large ~ld bsJances wlnch the people 
can have If they want P-What has gone past the 
Government TreasUl'Y .s out of Blght 

2477 What has gone mto the country. do you 
mean P-What has gone mto the country 18 out of 
sIght, but the Government can bnng those sovereIgns 
m sIght by playmg on thlS exchange If the Govel'll
ment sells ,ts OounCll bills at 1.. 4<1 .t WIll seeUl'" 

eV·'?4;rD~ljou t1unk ~at Gresham's law 18 m act.ve 
opel'lttlOn now mInd", mtar.naJ.ly P-lt seeUlS to be 

2479 SUl'ely every sovel'll1gn would have We 
appeared long ago .f .t "was .n full operatIOn P-Every 
SOVel'.llgn has praclacally {lls"pp"",,,,d. I mean to .ay, 
It •• lost to Ind,a There are 300 m!lhon sovereIgns 
practICally out of sIght now 

2430 You have handed 11& In It veJ.'Y mtarestmg 
memorandum from Mr F • ...mantle on agncullural banks 
(supplementa., nota B to AppendIX XVI ,pp 530-6) 
He takes a very sangume VIew that thOl'" 18 plenty 
of ""PIta.! for developm~ agncultUl'" m Ind,a, you 
do not agree WIth that, I gather P-What I say IS 
that you want to orgamee that caPIta.! That IS why 
1 want bankmg OlgameatlOn for the agncultura.! 
populalaon m ordOl to organ".e that capItal 

2431 What he .... d was that It was avaalable Dam 
ths aglloultUl'sts, and I gather that he dId not look 
to the hanks m any way for help, If I read lns memo
raJldum co~ctJy P-A lot of tho.e httle capltahsts 
are agncultunsts, as .. Ill1I.ttel o( fact On my own 
propOl1;y m Sundel bund there 18 & moneylender who 
was an agrlcultUI'"t He was the man who ran the 
place 

2482 I suppose you would call hIm a banker for 
the purpose of th,S lllqwry P-lIe .s a banker 

2433 You suggest that .. cent, ... 1 bank or .. State 
bank should devota 80me pal1; of .ta fonds towards 
linanC/llg agrlcultUl"P-Ye., Just to give the tlnng .. 
stru1; If It IS started, then, funds. ,I understand, will 
not b. reqU\l't\d from the Government. When Lord 
Ourson passed the Co.~per&l~ve Orewt SOClIlt16S Aot 
m Ind.a SIl" penEIl Ibbetaon, who was tJ,e man lD 
oharge, saId that for every rupse put m by the people 
the Government would put In one rupee The Govern
ment has neVel been called upon for that !'\\pee It 
me.'ely want. .. bit of a start fI'Om the Government. 
but <lnee the thmg I. st&l-ted and the people see how 
the thmg 18 worlollg they WIll put the money In aJld 
the Government WIll not requll'e to put In a halfpenny 
A bttle IlBBlstanco .s wanted at the start 

2484. I am 1n~llned to agree there, and that 
perhaps .1 would be more the provIDee of Government 
to help agncultUl'" than a Stata bank '-AII 1 want 
Government to do 18 to proVIde mOl'" of those 
orgamse.rs of co-ope.rslave cred,t. There 18 only one 
man m BengaJ., Mr Gourlay, to preach tlns co opera
tIve gospel to about 50 or 60 wllhons of ~ple 

2485 1 aan afrald tins 18 rather outside our terms 
of referenoe. 1 was ouly gomg to make one suggeslaon 
'Wlth regw:d to g<ottIDg mouey and f&C1htles fat' agn
oultural purposes Have you COUBldeJ....a the que.laon 
of the 8&, lDge banks, winch ha ve ~ts m every httJe 
vllI~. because every post office has .. savmge bank P 
Could not the aaVlngS bank depOSIts be utllIsed m 
that _y '-1 thmJ.., as a matter of fact, under the 
Aot tbe 80Clelaes have the power to put thOll" money 
mth ..... 

2486 (Mr KttpH) I Wlaerstandyouare of opmlon 
that the Government ought to WBOOll~ tho 0ll'CuJa... 
taon of gold by &1\ re&BOllIlbl. me&llS P-Y .. 

2487 And you base that .. ow mamly on tho 
droumst.w.ce that the use of a cheaper mechum of 
noh""Il""'ts,...,., ",eources fa.,. olher purpoaesP-Yes. 

~4<>s.. Could you oo.y at all how WIdely those news 
are sh~ to) other bUBlll..,. men In OW:utte P-I do 

not tbmk busm .. s men have reab.sed what.t means 
BUBlness men have not leal1Sed that &1\ tho.e 
300 DUlhon soverelgn& lymg In Inchs are uncashed 
chequ .. 

2489 You tlnnk tins VIew of yours 18 not Wldely 
shared by other bUSiness men, then P-It will be when 
they leal1Se what It m8aJlB, but they have not reahsed 
1t yet 

2490 At present It IS not WIdely shued P-Beca.llSe 
they do not understand.t If those 300 millIon 
sovereIgns wlnch ...... lymg m Inwa to-day were bochly 
hfted by the Oove.rnment and brought to Europe, they 
would buy 300 nullions' worth of Ewopean gOQds to 
wlnch, Ind ... '. entltJed That sum has never been 
cashed yet, therefore IndlS has lost 300 nulI'Ons 
starlmg worth of produce slllce 1835, and has got 
nothmg In exchange 

2491 (Ch .. """"am,) Do .. the same apply to the gold 
In my pm .. e P_No 

2492 Why not P-BeCILuse thlS 18 the baJaJlce of 
t,...ae due to IndlS wlnch has been reCOl.ed In gold 
Europe has p ... d fOl .t by a gold cheque 

2493 (Mr K81J".S) In pM-ag"'ph b of Appenwx 
X'VI (page 518) you suggest that the Tleas1l1'Y bsJances 
should he lent to fil'St olass banks, fI om an answer 
wlnch you have gIven to-dsy I understand you to 
mclude m the term U :Iirst~cla.ss" Presldency banks and 
exchange hanks .-Yes 

2494 Any others P-l should not hke to recommend 
any others There are one or two banks such.... the 
AJJahs.bad Bank 

2495 (S,. E, ..... t Cable) And the .Albanc. banks P 
-Yes. they ale local banks, and they are perfectJy 
BOund. 

2496 (Mr Keynes) Would you Include them under 
the tarm .. first olass" P-Certaruly 

2497 If It was thought nght to ask secUl,ty hom 
these banks, could they give good secru.ty m large 
quantIty, do you thmk P-If they could not g,ve It, 
do no11 gIve them-the money-

2498 I am not aslong you that queslaon If It 
Wlis thought nght to ask for securIty, could they 
!lIve it P-l daresay they could raIse .t. as they ..... 
very strong finanCllllly 

2499 What sort of secm,ty do you thmk the 
Government could accept P-They could accept seeu 
"t,,, hke Oalcutta Port Bonds, the Bombay POI1; 
Trust, or Government p .. per, or things of that ktnd 

2500 If the bank. 'Were asked for paper of that kmd, 
what sort of amount do you thmk the Government 
could lend agamst the secunty P Oould the b .. nks of 
Ind... proVIde five mllhons worth of that kmd of 
.ecunty P-They can proVIde 20 mllhollS, and stIli 
have 40 mllhons In thell" pocke~ 

2501 My qu .. laon.s If the Government were to 
offer to lend five mIllIOns of Treasury bsJancea agamst 
such sort of secunty as you have named. namely, 
Port Trust loans, and 80 on, would the banks pl'OVldc 
secUrity up to that amount of five m!lLOllS P-I do not 
know. but whatever they want to borrow, If they are 
not able to give secru.ty for 1t, then do not let them 
have It 

2502 You do not tbmk that they could give very 
much seourlty P-I do not say that. I do not know 
what thOll" resources are. and therefore 1 should not 
lIke to ... y that. 

2508 You have DO clear opUDon on the pomt, 
and feel doubtful '-1 have not thell" accounts before 
me, and I caamot say unt.! 1 see their """"unts 

2504 (S ... ShapurJ' B ... ""Jaa.) What do yon mesn 
by saymg that there are 60 nn1bons m hand at the 
present moment P There are 27 mdllODs In the C'!Ur

reney. 18! nulhons m the Gold Standard Reserve. and 
two DUlhOllS In paper, that makes 47t mIllions, how 
do you get the dUf""""", hetween 471 nullions and 60 
mlibons P-The whole ........ ve. I suppose. IS turned 
mto gold now 

2305 It ouly makes 471 DUlhons at preeentP-Of 
gold, or gold secunla .. • 

2506. Takmg gold and gold secuntaes .-In addI
tlon to thaI, you have got your BLiver 

2507 You say that you. can con~ tha 27 m!lhons 
of s<>1d m ''''"''''''7 mto 40 eroftB of rupees, BDd ha", • 
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balance of 12 mllhons whl~h could be employed m the 
Pubbc W Olks Department ?-As far as may be neces
e8.1Y. but the Departlrent WOllld not want It aU, as a. 
matter of fact, they would only want a shal e of It 

2508 You would destlOY the whole fabrIC of the 
gold standard, because thele ale only 18~ mIlhons of 
secuntIes P-As I have been tlyt.ng to explalll as you 
pay It out It comes m agatn 

2509 If you borl'ow m a yeal of famme. you do 
not get anythmg at all In It pal tml famme m one 
yeal the Government had to give out 15! mllbons of 
gold, supposmg It had been not a pal tIal famme but 
an extl'aOldmary famme. thele would have been 
nothmg left ?-But you l.&1l go on bOl'l'owmg In the 
good yeal'S, and you need not Walt till the famme years 
come IOnnd You should begm makmg those ll'l'ga 
tlOn canals III the good years 

2510 A 15 mllhons loan, even In the London 
market, would be a vel-Y big thmg?- We do not want 
15 mdltons I understand that two mIllIons or thlee 
mllhons, would be enotlgh for the radways 

2511 I am not talkmg of the l'lulways I am 
ta.lkmg of people wantmg to lemlt money nom the 
othel Side hele, that would have to be done nom the 
Gold Standald Resel'Ve, and tb"t w01l1d not be sulli 
Clent to Lash aU the demands, If you c8.I'1'led out your 
scheme ?-I have been trymg to explam how It <..aD he 
made sufbclent. You can gD on bon'Owlllg evelY day 
If you ilke, In the mill ket Do not walt tIll the bad 
ye&l comes 1'01md, be(,ause If you do that you may he 
landed 

2512 Do you mean go on bOlrowmg and keep It 1D 
the reserve at mtelest ~-Bonow as you ilid for yOUl 
canals m IndIa, and go on bon owmg If you have a 
surplus In ha.nd, of course you WIll not want to bol'l'ow, 
but thel e should be a contInUOUS cham gomg rOUDd 

2513 Whatevel they have bOl~owed they have 
already spent, and thele IS nothmg left of that, say 
that they have bol,owed and spent about 10 mllilous 
or mOI'e, do yon mean that they should bon ow 
anothel 12 mllhons m the same yeal, If It IS a good 
year, a.nd put It aSIde ?-Whatever you put out at one 
end of the bolo. wmes m at the other, day by day 
ThIS year, for mstance, the Government has a. surplus 
of seven mIlhons stellmg, and they do not leqUlre to 
borrow a halfpenny You get that seven nnlbons m 
your surplus, and you put It mto your canal 

2514 Say that the Govelllwent loses SIX millions 
01 seven ltllllions m revenue, and they have to pay In 
asslStmg the ryot besides, and say that India exports 
30 nulhons or 40 mtlbons less or produce than m 
good yeal s, then there al e tremendous losses m othel 
ways fOl whIch the Government have to provide by 
b01"rOwlDg In a famme Yea.J.. when we reqwre the 
assIStance of the Gold Standal d Reserve, IndJa loses III 
the shape of lessened export trade about 30 millions 01 

40 mllbons because she has not produ~ed enough to 
export, and the Government have to aSS18t the ryots 
to get tbelr food, then the nulways elUn velY ilttle, 
and the GovOl=ent III that year, beSides havmg to 
proVIde for the pal of eXLhange, ale therefore at a 
heavy loss That cI"lpples them fOl bOI'l'OWlng fOl 
other pW'poses than to meet the Immediate neLesslty, 
so you cannot bnng yOUl theOly mto pwy III that 
yeal P-I do not qwte undpl'8taud wh) I would ilk. 
to finIsh thIS pal bculm questIon yon have raIsed, as I 
am afraId I have l'ltthel faIled to make myself cle.u. 
Supposing thIS 18 the Treasul y, and money IS bemg 
paId out In makmg an lITlgatlOU ca.nal--

2515 You must remembel that the 27 mllbon. 1. 
already exhausted and the ... IS nothmg left "-But It 
1S m the box Just now You payout thiS money, and 
you dig a canal as you pay It out It IS a good yesr 
Just now. and, therefore, money wmes mat the othel 
end as It goes out at thIS end 

2516 I do not undelBtantl It Yon say thesf> are 
very good years, u.nd you have used up the 27 nulhons 
of gold by tmmng It mto rupees and spendmg the 
balance on pubhc wOlks But when we have done 
that, and when we have ennched ouraelves With g .... at 
pubhc works, famIne comes In and the reserves are 
already Without that 27 mlIilons oterhng P-No, .... ~use 

me, we start now to day, when we have 27 mIllIons 
In OUI pOLket 

2517 (Chawman) I thmk the pomt Sir ShapurJl 
IS tlylng to put IS that when a bad yeru wmes, mstead 
of ha vmg 27 mllbons m your pocket yon will have the 
27 mIlhons In the (..a118.1 , the canal may he a most 
valuable work, but It does not gIve you money for the 
ImmedIate emergencyP-Yes, It does, and I Just want 
to explam why The box IS full Just now, you stal t 
(hggmg thIS eanul, It IS a good yen.r and you have 
plenty of money In YOUI pocket, that sovereIgn goes 
mto the LanaI, but YOll have a good yeal and then 
thIS soveleIgn comes lUtO the hox 

2518 (Ml K'1!ne.) Whete flom '-From the 
surplus-the seven mllhons of t.lJcutlOn 

2519 That mounts up to the 27 mllilons, does It .
ThIs year the Govelnment has a surplus of seven 
mllhons, so you have got that seven lIulllODS to start 
WIth You payout one Bovelelgn from tins seven 
mllhons, and you put one sovereign In 1D respe<-t of It 
Now J 18 the l'esel"Ve mta.t.t or not? 

2520 (Cha,,'1n(JJYI.) As long as you only draw out 
the same as youale puttmgm It lemalD8lUta.ct P-Now 
we ale commg to It That soveretgn has gone, hut 
dIlother one IS III the box The next year IS a had 
yeat, and you go to the money market and maw flom 
that You give the money markeot YOUI pape1, 01 
whatever It IS and then anothel soVelelbJt1 gues Ill. 80 
you have had two soveIelgns taken out and two 
sovel elgns put In 

2521 (Lm d Fabel) Say that you have two bad 
years, the money market then WIll button up Its 
pocket and wlll not lend you anythmg ?-Every 
country In the world IS borrowmg on the London 
malket, so why uwnot Indla:;l 

2522 (C/w.,.man) The assumptIon on whICh yow 
Rlgument lests IS that, no mattel how prolonged the 
bad tImes, IndIa Lan always bOlrowas much money as 
she want. P-Exactly, and she had done It up to the 
plesent day If she had not been able to do It up to 
to day she would have been bankrupt 

2523 Does not that can-y you to thIS, that thele IS 
no necess1ty fOl a reserve at all P Why pass the 
sovel'eIgn mto the reserve P Why make a pretence of 
keepmg It 1D a box when, In fact, m the bad ttme you 
Rle gomg to lely upon bolTOwlDg to meet yow needs 0 

Why should you paas It through the reserve at all P 
Why should It not remam In the Treasury and go 
dll'ect flOm the Tre.suI-Y to the canal '-In that case, 
Government IS not bnlldmg the canal, and that IS what 
I want to POlDt out 

2524 Is there In yow VIew, any necesslty for a 
reserve at all except that reserve proVIded by the 
Government s power to borrow P-Power to borrow, 
wmbmed With the surpluses, that IS all the Govern 
ment wants 

2525 (S-u E1"'ILest Cable) Ual11g the surplns III a 
good yeal and oolToWlng ID a bad year P-Yes Does 
the ComnusslOD understand that the reserves remam 
mtact I Might I fimsh my illustratlOll' 

(Cl",,,'tna,,) I thmk I lwderstand yonI' Illnstra 
tlOn, hecause you have gIven It us onc...e or tWlce 
If I rightly understand yom Illustratton, the reserve 
hewmes \ alllf'lt.Ss 

2';26-7 (Str Ernest Cable) And thel'e IS no Ileed for 
the resel va o-There IS DO need to InCrt..ase It mol'(' 
than IS necesstLry You should keep ~ufIi(.lent In hand 
always to ensure cashlllg Y0111 c...UlTell(..y noteb, but 
beyond that von can go on ludefimtf>ly hUIldmg 
raIlways 

2528 (ClJau"11U1f1.) That only DlP-ans that yon are 
to have credIt at yow bankers equal to the amollnt of 
the Lbeques you draw 0_ Y es and your <. red It IS 
ImproVIng all the tIme be(ause you are llU'l't'8filng 
your llT1gatlOn ULua.ls In thAt way yon lmprove your 
Ll'6<.bt and yon <..an borrow cheaper In the London 
markt"'t than any nu.tlOu In the world 

2529 (Su SIUJpu''3r Broacha) Do yon mean that 
the Sel-retary of State must sell Wider the gold pSI P_ 
He must buy all the sovereigns at 15 l'Upees to the £ 

2530 Supposmg the Secretary of Stat.. !tas 10 
BulboDs of surplus 88 It 18 called. though It 18 l'eally a 
part of tho Indian revenue and 18 not a Burplus and he 
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has to send that money back to Ind... for the Govern
ment to expend P-It 18 commg b .. ck .. gam, ... I a.m 
trymg to explo.m The chest a.lways rema.ms the same 
D.81t18 now 

2531 I .. m not talkmg of the ohest now 
Whatev.r the Secretary of State holda he holde from 
the rev.nue of Indm, he m.ght be able to keep 
10 nulhons here for one yea.r, but wh .. t .. bout the 
second yoo..? Should h. accumulo.t. a.ll the revenues 
of Ind .. here, or should he send.t haLk m some shape 
to spend .t there P-He can both save .t and sp.nd .t 

2532 Th.re .... those who hke to ha\e gold and 
who do not ca.lculo.te the exchange ."te when they .... 
.mportmg gold mto india, lo.st yoo., they Imported 
12 nulhons of ba.r gold when .t was not a questIOn of 
the exchange rate Thel'S a.re those who would give 
almost a.nythmg ov.r or undOl pa.r to get gold the, e P
If the Govel'llment olfer 1. 4d, they will keep every 
sovereign here. 1f they Wish It 

2533 They take gold there .n ba.rs, and the 
12 mllhons I have ment.oned were taken there qUlte 
mdependent of the Government, and qUlte mdep.ndent 
of the exchange mte, how can you prevent that P-You 
Il!l.llnot prevent ,t, but m that cas. you pa.y 22 rupees 
fOl yoUl SOVerA'gn mstesd of 15 

2534 No, I p .. y 15 m Indm How can you pr.v.nt m. takmg gold out, lDd.pendent of the exchange mt. P 
-What happ.ns .s that Indu, has lost h.r produce and 
sh. cannot g.t any gold The gold, to begm With, .s 
lU the hands of the exchange b .. nks. the bo.lo.nc. of 
udde 18 not 1n the hands of pnvat. md.Vldua.le becanse 
the exchange l_ks collect that gold here 

2535 The export w1ll b. financed m the way the 
people want. they send exports here, and they ... k for 
gold, and they will get 1t Withont the a1d or mtOIf.renee 
of the Secretary of State P-The whole halo.nc. of the 
lXpo.-t t."de 18 financ.d by the exoha.ng. hanks 

2586 That 1S qu,te tme, and the exchange banks 
help thOlD to bnng m gold bat .. P-We can stop ,t by 
• sl.lDg less than Is 4kd 

2587 In india the expOl-t trade.s financed m two 
otb., ways, first, by s.ndmg out gold... merchand18e, 
and secondly. by sendIng out suver ... merchand18., and 
d,sp.nsmg the rupees th.re to pa.y fa, the export from 
tbat s,de 1-When .. man exports goods from indIa, 
what do.s h. do 1 How does h. get hlB money bo.ck
from the .xchange banke. 18 It not P 

2538 P.rhaps. but the exoho.nge banks do not 
take a.ll hlS sovere,gns 1-1 want to .how how the 
encl. goes round The total export trade of indIa, 
] understand, .. finanoed by the exoho.nge bo.nk. 
Goods ..... eent Gut of tin. conntry, the banks pay 
the .xportsrs here, they get a dl'&ft, say, from the 
Secretary of State, o.nd they recover the money th.re 
Tbat money has got to come bo.ok to Englo.nd, o.nd ,t 
(times back m th •• ""y Th.y psy the exportOl there 
tbe SOveI'elgn they coll.ct on the other .. de, and that 
."veI'O'gn come. back to Englo.nd In that way the 
~.obange bank. collect the whole gold bo.lo.nce of 
trude, but If the whole gold bo.lo.nce of trade IS 

nllan.ed by the exoho.nge banke. they want to get 
tlnB gold bo.lo.nce beck to Ind... so as to eend home 
more produce They ha.ve two ways of gett.mg ,t 
baok They can buy Coune,l buls of the Secretary 
of Stat~, Bud If he asl.. too much for thOlD-If he 
naks 1. 41<1 or 1. 4,' d -the banks will say. no, .t 
w,U not pey U9. we sh~1 shIP the gold out by .teo.mer 
It h. asks 10 oild f,.r h,. drafta the bo.nks will say, 
no, If I !rend my gold out to Ind,a I om get a.ll the 
".pees 1 wallt .t the rate of 13 to the sOver<ngll. 
thel"Of", ... wby should I pey you 10 4~cl P U the 
8ecl'<ltary of State refn.... to g've Ins rupees for 
1. 4d. that gold po.ssee the Government and find. .ts 
way out to indIa, &8 Su- Shap11rJI suggests, and then 
tha.t a.mo'\Dt of p,'Odu ..... ,. loot to l:o.dl& But ,t doee 
not pey the """.hange banke to shIP gold out to indIa 
If they""" get .. rupee for 11 4<1.. bocauee by buymg 
from tho Go.erllU,eut CouneLi bIlls and telegrapluo 
tnmsfers th~y c..u. get the u\()ll~y at once ou the other 
btld.:. wnt"l'eaS It they buy gold here and shlp It out 
they luse tJll.... "...,J.s mt .... t In that way the 
Government 00" force the el<ohe.nge banke to part 
"lth th.t gold by worlnng the ueha.nge. and WhOll 

th.y get the "hal. of th" export tra.de mto theu
banda ,n that wo.y they Simply p%6vont indIa losmg 
hel ba.lanc. of trude, ... she otherwtse do •• 

2539 Are rup ... hoorded now P-I cannot say 
2540 You &re certam that gold 18 hoa.rded P-I 

om nndoubtedly certs= of .t 
2541 Do you know that smce 1900 about 150 

erores of rup.es have been comed P-Yes 
2542 That there are only about 17 orores v.SIbl. 

"00 the other has gone mto =culauon, ,t muet ha.ve 
done, becans. It could not have been boa.rd.d ?-There 
must have been a certam &.mount of soverelg'IlB hoarded 
smee 1835, b .... us. 800 mlllIon sovereIgns ho.v. gone 
mto india and have never come out of india I am 
m IndIa. every year, and I never see a. sovereIgn 
Whele &re those 300 millIOn soverOlgns P 

2543 :u th.y use m OU"Culo.tlOn about 135 Cl'Ores 
of suver co'D. then. they o.re not muoh good for 
ho", dlng, the p.opl. would rather hoa.rd the gold 
Itself, would they not ?-EXll<ltly 

2544. Takmg the figures given mane ye&l for tb. 
l'lLllways. for so.vmgs hanks, .. nd the Post Olliee, I 
find thOl'8 wo.s a cU"Oulo.tlOn of about three c'oreo of 
sovereIgns I that shows that there 18 a Cll"CuIa.tJ.on .of 
~old ?-Has that gold come back to the tr .... nne. 
&gamP 

254.5 You say tha.t th .. t OU"ClliatlOn ought not to 
be very much encoUl'&ged ?-I say for every sovereIgn 
m cu'CulatJon IndIa has sent away a. sovereIgn's worth 
of produce and has got nothmg back ~ha.t ,. what 
It means, and there 18 no g.ttIng awa.y from It If 
those 300 nnlhons of sovereIgns WOl'O brought to 
Europe to da.y they would purchas. 300 mlIhon 
sovereIgns worth of goods I tha.t has not been done, 
and, therefore, Ind.a ha.s lost those goods There •• 
no gettIng away from that 

2546 (8 ... Jam •• Begb •• ) You thmk Couneu bills 
and tro.DSfers should be sold freely fOT the convemence 
of trude P-Ye. 

254.7 YOll may ''elllember that Conncu bills we .... 
started for the plll'pOSe of reuuttmg hom. the hom. 
OhalgeSP-Yes 

2548 Do you approve of the ea.les of Conncu bills 
m exoes. of the amount reqmred to pay the home 
charges In ol'der to meet the convemence of trade P
Yes, I want to send ev.ry sovereIgn both for the home 
oha.rges and above the home cha.rgos, because I beheve 
that for every sovereIgn not so secured, IndlO. loses 8. 
SOVel'6I.gJl'S wOl-th of produce 

2549 Do you nnderstaDd that the money fl'om 
whloh the home oha.rges &re paId IS money ._.d by 
tamtIon lD India ?-By I'Ovenue o.nd tamtIon 

2550 .Are you m favour of Connell bIlls bemg sold 
ag&n18t the Trea.snnos m india in excess of the amount 
that I. wanted to me.t the home charges P-Yos, I 
would sell everythmg the banke lIke to take 

2551 Even If the taxpayer has to find the money P 
-I do not qUlte follow 

2552 How fa.r would you go WIth your dl'&wmgs 
agaInst revenue P-To the extent of the entu"o bo.lo.nce 
of trade U the Government does not secure that 
sovereIgn., the taxpayer loeea. it That 18 what I 
mo.mtam 

2553 One other questIon about a matter wInoh has 
been mentIoned a.lreo.dy, namely, the hoardmg of gold. 
You have a.lluded to &n llDmense 'lWlollUty of gold that 
IS hoarded. IS It not. the ...... tho.t ba.nkmg depoOlts 
have greatly moreased, a.lso mv_onts m _untIes 
of the Government and of mumClpa.! authontIos and 
pnvate oonoerna!-Y os 

2554. So there &re ...- where hoardmg IS not 
takmg pIaoeP-Undoubtedly 

2555 (CA ............. ) There 18 one recommendatIon or 
auggeet>.on m your mOlDOJa1ldltm "Inch I thmk non. 
of us has asked YOll about, and perha.pe I onght to ... k 
a question on It. It 18 m pero.graph 5 of oupplementary 
note A to Appendlx XVI. (pogo 529) You onggest 
there that the Gov<lrDJll6Dt and the Secretar,- of State 
should find the a_ sIlver purchasee for a penod of 
,.,..... good 8D.d bad, IUld ff08l'Y yea.r com the avera,,<>e or 
a httJ. more. That you reconunend m order to '\all 
.. the I!f>D1ble aounected .... th the 0X1Sb.ng spesmodle 
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" mf>'thod of pmehase and protect Government from now Suppose they buy. say, SIX mullone every year 
.. bemg corneled" P-Yes annually for, say, eIght years that IS 48 nllihons they 

2556 Has your attentIOn been drawn to the very have m hand, so that 1£ a tremendous demand oprmgs 
lalge vanatlODS between one year and another m the up, they have less to buy In the silver market than 
demand for rupees P-Yes I understand that for the they othermse would have 
last four or five yearo the Government have not had to 2560 If lD the early years It has averaged more, 
com any sliver untu lately then they have so mnch money lymg Idle P-That lS so, 

2557 We nave It ill eV1dence-I have not got the but ill that case they lend It DB reqwred, and utlhse 
questlOn before me, but I thmk my memory 18 nght- It m that way for :6.nancmg trade 
that ill one year the people of IndIa took out eIght 2561 That IS to say, they C0111 the rupees at once, 
IIl1lllOns st.rlmg 111 addItIOnal rupees, and the next whether wanted or not P-As Ieqwred 
y .... they returned 12 IIl1lhons 111to the Treasury owmg I should hke to make clearer to the CommlSslOn 
to the bad trade. or, as the wltness put It to us there how I plove that the one sovereIgn produces 16 In 
was a drlferenee between plus 8 and IIl1nus 12, how 14 years I have here a lecture dehvered before the 
would you stnke an avelage WIth such bIg fluctuatIOns SOCiety of Arts by S,r John Benton, K C IE, on 
.. 0 thatP-We know that the suver purchases for Irngatlon W 01 ks m IndIa He gave figures shOWIng 
10 years have been 60 =lhons, takmg good and bad the capItal outlay, and he says 1£ we spend 201 on 
years that bO mUhons has been .uffi~Ient to meet the caua.1s, he would lend 241 every year on food crops 
demand agruust cunency notes presented to the If Government secure th18 sovereIgn, tlus gold balance 
Government of tl'n.de, that means that by creatmg a. canal~ ln 

2558 But the demand has not been at all ,egulal 14 years It gets back 14 muhons sterlmg worth of 
dunng those 60 years P-No, It has not produce, because for every sovereIgn It gets back 

2559 Now that we know what the toW demand 14 golden sovereIgns plus the two sovereIgns reple 
was, If we dIVIde It by the number of years, and the sentmg the caPIW cost and I1Iterest, so that for that 
Govelnment purchase that amount each yeal, mIght ODe sovereIgn spent you get back 16 sovereIgns In 

they not be left short In one of the busy yerus P-They 14 years, and therefOle, £01 every sovereign whICh 
will have leso to purchase III that OMe than they have escapes the Government, that 's lost 

The WItnes. WIthdrew 

At the IndIa. Office, W1uteha.ll, S.W. 
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The RIGHT HON AUSTEN CHAMBERL.AlN, MP (Cha,,''''''''') 

Lord FABER 
Lord KILBRACKEN, G C B 
SIr ROBERT CHALMERS, K C B 
SIr ERNEST CABLE 
S11' SHAPtmJI BURJORJI BROACHA 

Sir JAMES BEGBIE 
MI ROBERT WOODBURN GILLAN, C S I 
Mr HENRY NEVILLE GLADSTONE 
Mr JOHN MAYNARD KEYNES 

Mr BASIL P BLACKET'r (Secrelt""J) 

Mr J A TOOMEY and Mr T FRASER called and exammed 

2S62 (Clunrman) I tlunk, MI Toomey, you come 
here to day WIth Ml Fraser as lepresentmg the 
exchange banks domg busmess ill IndIa .-(Mr Tomney) 
That 18 so 

2563 Will you tell me the names of the banks 
whIch you Iepresent P-The Chartered Bll.llk of IndIa, 
the Hong Kong and Shanghl\1 Bank, the Me.-cantue 
Bank of Indta, the Eastern Bank, and the N atlOna! 
Bl\Jlk of Indta (M, Fraser) The foreIgn banks also, 
the Deutache-Aslat18che, the Russo ASIatIC, the Yoko 
hams. SpeCIe Bank, the ComptoIr NatIOnal, ill fact 
the only bank that dId not intimate that they WIshed 
us to represent them IS the Deihl and London Bank 

2564 Do you '''present the InternatIOnal BankIng 
Oorporatlon P-Yes 

2565 I understand nom the memorandum (see 
AppendIx XVII, page 536) you have heen good enough 
to send us that you ha.ve no cntlclsms to offer '88 to 
the locatIOn and management of the balances of the 
Government of IndIa P-(Mr TOlYI1tey) No 

2566 And none.o to the aale of Councu hills and 
tntnSfeI" P-What we sayan that pomt 10 that we 
would deprecate any change bemg made In the sale of 
CouncLi bIlls The present system IS aWnll'llbly adapted 
to the Iequuementa of tt ... de, the amount put up weekly 
for tender hemg well regulated by plOoable reqll1re 
mente, whUe addItIOnal amounts can be obtamed at a 

small pI .. mlum We consIder that the sale of CounCIl 
bills IS well handled, the system adopted bemg the 
outcome of many years' expeI'lence 

2567 In yow memorandum you advocate the 
lendIng out of the surplus balances of IndIa durmg the 
busy season, I seeP-Yes, we do 

2568 And, to thet extent, you cntIcI .. the present 
use of the balances P-There lS an agItatIon that the 
Government of IndIa should lend these ourplus balances, 
and we see no reason why the balances should not be 
so lent, o.y, to the Pl .. sldency banko, at a somewhat 
lower rate than the bank rate for the tIme bemg At 
the same tune we do not thmk there would be a VCl'Y 

large amount of money reqUIred m that way 
2569 Yon do not suggest, I presume, that the 

balances of the Government of fudta should be I1Icreased 
for that purpose ·-No, certaInly not 

2570 Ouly that when there IS .. surplU8 ha1anoe It 
sh01Ud be used 111 that way P-Yes, 1£ there are surplus 
balances 

2571 Do you thInk that the balances Lept at the 
Treastmes In IndIa have been htgher than they need to 
be P-No, I thmk not 

2572 Up to the present, then, these surpluses of 
WhICh you epeak could hardly have eXISted • Perhaps 
I dld not make myself qwte clear I I meant. were the 
ha1anCOB lugher than It WllAI necessary for the Govern· 
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ment to keep m the treasunes to meet the ca.lls wluch 
mtght come upon them, and would there have been m 
recent tlmeB any caPital wluch they could Bafely loan 
out P-Y eB, 1 thmk they could have lent out money 
m India to the market 

2573 On BhOl-t loans P-That 18 BO, for two or 
thl..,e months, agamst Government paper, port trust 
bonds, and secuntleB of that type As 1 say, 1 do not 
tlunk that theBe loans will be requu:ed to any large 
extent 

2574 Would you Buggest Government lendmg for 
as long as tw...e months ~-TJu...e months would oaJ.~'Y 
them Ovel the busy BeBSon 

2575 You are aware, of course, that that IS longer 
than It has been their practICe to lend on the London 
money Illarket P-y .. , they lend here fO! four or five 
weeks 

2576 That 18 m olde, that they may be cOl-tam 
of getting It at any moment of pressure here P-l 
t1unk m the CaBe of Incha the money might be lent 
fOl two 01 three months 

2577 Suppose that that pI'&CtIce were adopted, and 
suppose that they had lent out cODBlderable Bums m 
Incha, do you thInk any drlIiculty would be caused 
when, on any OOOlLS1on, they were unable to lend P
No, because the matket has been gettmg on wen 
enough Wlthout these Govel'nment loans 

2578 You do not thmk the, ... IB any danger of the 
market oommg to rely upon thlB power to get loans 
fl'OW GOVOl'lllllent, and then bemg caught sho, t Bome
tillies when the Government cannot lend P-l t1unk 
not,lf the Gove''Illllent WOl'O to announce their mability 
to make these advances Bome httle tIme before 

2579 1 thmk you said Just now that these loans 
should be made shghtly below the bank ,ate "-Yes, 
somewhat below 

2580 Would you attach any conditions to them 
lf so made, that IS to Bay, any conchtIons ... to the 
rateB at wluch the money should be lent &gam by the 
banksP-No I take ,t money would be lent to the 
PreSidency banks at somethIng hke 1 per cent under 
the bank rate, and that would leave the PreSldency 
banke free to lend money at the bank ''ltte to then 
oustom61'S 

2581 Would not the oustemere who thus mdu'OotIy 
get the Government money be finanoed on more 
favourable terms than those who had to ,'Oly upon 
the ordmary resources of the bank P-I thmk not, 
because ... a genernJ. rule people can now borrow OIl 
those ... untles a.t the bank ,'ltte 

2582 From what you have _d as regarda the sale 
of Oounou bills and transfere, I gather that you do 
not t1unk the Secretary of State IS mJUchOlously 
keeping gold out of InchaP-No, I thmk qwte enough 
gold goes to Indl& 

2583 Do you thmk that he .enda any more than 
ought to go P-No, I thmk not It 18 ouly the surplus 
aftsr the .a1e of Oouncil bills that goes to IndIa. m the 
way of gold. 

2584 Now gomg to the Gold Standm'<i Reserve, 
have you any cntlOlSms to make upon that '-Yes 
We consider that the whole amount should be kept m 
thIS oountry m gold and guld sec=tles, and that the 
h,tter, ... far ... may be pI'ItCttoo.ble, should coDSlSt of 
shOl-t term mahmtles We further oonSlder that .. 
muoh larger proP01'tlon of the , .... erv. should be re
hWled 1U actual gold than h ... been the oustom m the 
past. All pl'Ofits on the oOlnage of rupees should be 
oreWted to the reserve, ... we are stl'Ongly of oplDlon 
that the tIme h... not yet a=ved when It 18 oafe to 
place a Illmt on the WUOWlt of the.......... We do 
not appl'Ovo of ""y portion of the reserve bamg held 
W 8lh-er 

2S85 Do you suggest ""Y figllre for the amount of 
gold that should actually be held P-No. but we tlnnk 
tq.t .t ought to be a good dsallal'g& than at present. 

2586 I understand you to ... y you hold nothmg 
here except ... thor actual ~ld com &Ild bulhon or short.
dated eeountles p-We Say that a larger proportion 
th .... at present should be held III actual guld, and the 
..... t, as far as pDSBlble, 1U the ebspe of short.-term 
sea\U'lues. 

2587 It has been suggested to us that the CrlSIS of 
1907-8 .. tl'o,ded the best test avatlable, or .. vel'Y good 
teet, fo, Judgmg of the amount of gold winch IS aotll&lly 
needed, do you share that View P-Yes, ,t chd, but, of 
course ,t W8S only a. partial famme or b,eakdown It 
was a small breakdown 

2588 There was .. very sevel'O ftnsncml CI~lB m 
Amenut and elsewhere '-Yes 

2589 But there was only .. smttll famme m India .
Yes 

2590 You would thmk, therefore, that It was not 
safe to take that as a measure of the liabilitIes that 
might come upon you '-No, notlung hke ,t With .. 
severe famme a much lal'ger a.mount of gold would be 
taken out 

2591 I thmk ,t has been stated that the obJect 
was to get five mIllions of the l'OServe m gold, you 
would thmk that qUlte an lDSuffi,Olent sum, I gather P
Y .. 

2592 But you would nothke to na.me anyfigwe'
I do not thInk we need pla.ce .. hmlt Just now 

2593 Would you Wish, wha.tever your figure was, 
that ,t should bear some so,-t of proportIOn to the 
trade of Iud"', and ,~e a. the total tlade of IndIa 
nses P-I say It ought to be proportioned to the total 
amount of the reserve, that lB, that ,t should bear a 
proportion to the amount of the reserve 

2594 Should both the reserve... a. whole and the 
gold po, bon of ,t bear some propo1'tlon to the tI'ltde of 
Inch .. P Suppose we wel'O able to fix on a figwe whICh 
we thought safe WIde, the present mrcwn.ta.ncee, would 
you s .. y that as the tl'ltde of Inlha expands It would be 
necessary that that figure should 1'lSe m p"'portJon P
Yes, It should be eulaaged 

2595 You obJect to holdmg any po,-tlon of the 
gold l'6SerVe m Buver P-Ye~ 

2596 And I tlunk you sa.ld you obJect to the 
holchng of any portion of the gold ,e.erve m IndIa'
y .. , ,t should be held m London 

2597 It IS m the InWan b,'ltDch that the suver 18 

held at the present time P-Yos 
2598 Will you tell me why you obJect to holdmg 

any portIOn of ,t m Inch .. , and whv you obJect to 
havmg any pOlotJon of It m suver P-We thmk ,t beet 
to hold the reserve m London, because t1us would be 
the market where the money would be a.otually 
reqwred m ILll emOlgency 

2599 Your obJection to holchng any pa,-t of It m 
stiver 18 due to what cause P-It IS a Gold Standa.d 
Reserve, and we say ,t ought to be m gold 
(Mr J1ms ... ) We cODBlder that rover could not under 
any poeslble Cll"Cumstances support a. gold standard m 
a crlSIS 

2600 Have you lLlly ontImsms to olfer as regArds 
the Paper Currenoy Reserve P-(Mr Toomey) We 
hold tha.t.. p''Oportlon shonld be kept m tins country 
m gold, and eo could be made lmmedl&tely aV&llable 
for pw'Ohases :of rover, or rel .... ed m case of need 
aga.rnet the depOSlt of rupees m Indl... When gold 18 

avatlable m Incha, the currency note departJnent 
should, m normoJ times, be prepared to payout readtly 
&overe\gDB agnmst notes or rupees 

2601 That has been the case, has It not P-Y .. 
2602 Have you anythIng to say as to the proposal 

wluch has been made for the o!>".nmg of .. gold mmt lD 
InchaP-We say that m ouroplDlon enstJngcondltlons 
m Inch& do not call for the estebh.hm""t of & mmt for 
the n.... co'nage of gold, OOOlng that the country 
obtams all the sovereIgllS ,t reqwree free of mmtJng 
charges. If, however, It should at any future date be 
deemed adVlS&ble to open such a mmt, we advocate 
the comage thereat of the eoverOlgD Our branch 
Dl&Da.gers have wrItten eomethIng on thIS pomt, and I 
do uot know whether I should tell you what they .. y 

2b03 We should be very glad to h ..... It'-The 
O&loutta manager of the N"tIoual Bank of Inlha says 
that a gold cowage 18 not reoJly wanted m Inlha, but 
.. If guld IS to be comed here then ,t must be the 
.. eo\'el'Olg1l, Wlth winch people are already lDOI'e or 
.. I ... fanuhar, any other com would, I tIunk, merely 
" be looked upon as a ClU'lOSlty G<mornment'e well
., backed note lSSUe ... I tIunk, the thmg to eultl....te 
.. 118 jIluch as possillle, bemg the most eeoaomioal 
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U form of CUJ'l ency " The Bombay manager says, 
" PelBonaJly, I do not trunk that a gold comage w.ll 
.. benefit India, and the clamour fo •• t.s confined to 
f~ Bombay and KarachI The plooenli CUl'lency system 
" .s workmg well, and I do not thInk that people 
H gcnelally want It cha.nged" The manager a.t 
Kalacm wnte':!, "We see no neceSSIty for an open 
H mmt m Bombay for the comage of sovereIgns A 
~. gold market m IndIa. for the coIDdoge of sovereIgns 
II would make a firmer dIscount l'8.te at home, whteh 
" would not be to Ineila's advantage SovereIgns had 
I< not been tlled m IndIa. when the Fowlel CommIttee 
" sat an-i 16Commended a mmt m india fOl the 
.. cornage of gold" 

2604 Do you yourself sha.e the View, whlCh I 
thmk one of the managers you quoted expressed, that 
the best currency IS a. well-ba.cked paper note Issue P
Yes, because It IS a much more economIcal form of 
currency 

2605 Do you yourself tlunk that sovere.gns could 
be f.oely obtamed now m Ind.a when wanted P-Yes, 
they can That.s proved by the la. ge amount held 
by the Government of Indta The people of the 
country know pretty well that they ~an get sovOle.gns 
.f they leqUlre them, but they do not reqUlre them 

2606 They can get them at a few pomts only, I 
suppose P-I tlunk that.8 80 

2607 Does the fact that these people do not take 
these sovere.gns, although they could get them w the 
Government Treasunes, suggest to you that the 
sovereIgn IS an IDconvernent COlD fOl them ?-No, It 18 
not .. t "llmconvement It seems to me that the people 
have enough sove1elgns In the countly a.lready for 
then present 1 eqmrements ~ 

2608 I put the questlOn to you, because .t has been 
represented to us that Ineila .s a country where 
most of the transactlOns are very sma.ll, and that the 
sove16Ign IS too bIg a. umt for theIr gold COIn P-I 
thwk not Soveretgns .. e taken pretty freely m 
ce!"taw up country d.str.cts The trouble whICh the 
N atlona.l Bank of Inma. sometImes bas IS not bemg 
able to get rupees for sovere.gns If I may follow 
that out for" moment, at Delh. the manager wrote the 
other day s"ymg that he could have done some sterlmg 
buslDess only hIS cash balance conSISted mostly of 
Bovel eIgne, and hIS customel S who proposed thIS 
sterlmg busmeS8 wanted payment In rupees, not 
sovereIgns Our manager asked the Comptroller
General for suver m excha.nge for those sovel'elgns 
but he was not able to get .t 

2609 Why was that P-I suppose the ComptlOller
Gener.'! had not got a suffic.ent supply of sllvel 

2610 But no reason was g.ven o. at least 
communlcated to you P-That 18 so (Mr If'> WIer) I 
nught remark that we have bad a. SImIlar experIence a.t 
Delln and Amr,tsar 

2611 Is .t a f.equent expertence at those two 
places P-Our transactIOns at those pomts are not very 
la.rge, bl.lt we ha.ve had that expel'lence that we have 
had sove. e.gns for" hlOh .t has been dtllieult to obtam 
rupees 

2612 At those two pomts ouly P-Those are the 
only two pomta tlp·country In whIch we are represented 
(Mr Toomey J It would apply to up country statton. 
mOle 01' less It does not apply to the Pres.dency 
towns 

2613 Some time ago th~ Indutn Government was 
p.esslDg on the Soc.etary of State the estabhshment 
of a mmt, but abandoned the p.'Oposal on findmg that 
the Indtan lUme. had made contracts for the sale of the.r 
gold to Europe, do you know whethc. that state of 
thmgs .ttll prevaIl. P-I have no mformatlOn on that 
pomt I cannot tell whether w.th an open mmt the 
local Pl'OductlOn would go to the Bomhay mmt or not 

2614 I t1unk w the last filuonc.al statement of 
Su- Guy Fleetwood W tison, he stated as one of the 
Illguments for the openmg of a gold mmt that there 
wr.s a g>est deal of gold bulhon .n Ineila wluch people 
might at a. gll"en tIme want to com, and he Buggested 
that It was not economIca.l and It was not rIght that 
they .hould have to send that hulhon all the way from 
Indu. to Enghmd to get.t comed IIJld then re Import 
/t What do you Bay to that P-Jf you have ~n open 

mmt m Bom!)ay I do not see any ltkehhood of that 
gold bulhon bemg sent m to the mmt 

2615 You do not thlllk It would wme out of the 
hoa.ds P-No Ind.a.s steadtly taking gold m the 
form of bars, and that .s I.kely to contmue The 
people would not part w.th then gold cxcept under 
the dnBst neceSSIty 

2616 Do you trunk they a.e now ho,"lmg gold lU 

large amounts ?-They always have done 80, and the 
hoardtng .s plObably on the me' ... se, oWlllg to the 
people bemg more prospelo118 

2617 Would.t be the case that the ll1akmg of the 
rupee a token as a. consequence of closmg the mmts, 
causes the people to hoard gold now, where preVIously 
they m.ght h~ve hoarded s.lver '-All I can say 18 that 
they...... takmg gold mOle freely than they ilid 
before, but still the .upee 18 the com of the country 

2618 The "suIt m any case .s that a great deal of 
gold has gone wto Ind .. and rema.ms there e.ther lD 

the form of bulhon o. of sove.e.gns ?-Pl'ILCtIOOlly .t 
always remams there 

2619 Is that gold of much use m mamtalDmg 
excha.nge m a. 01'1818, m your opmlOu "-Not the gold 
held m hoards 

2620 Doe. the gold that has gon. ruto cllculatlOn 
come out fOl the purpose of mamtalmng exchange. or 
does It mawtam exchange III a (lrl81S P-I thInk m a 
ens .. the people would retlllD theu gold and plObdbly 
scramble fOl more 

2621 I wtll turn now, If I may, to the que.tlOn of 
the eulalgement of the powers of the P.es.dency 
banks, I trunk you obJect to that proposal?-Yos 
The queStilOU of the enlargement of the powers 
of the Pres.dency banks so as to pernut them 
to deal ill sterlmg exchange 18 oUP whICh h..t8 been 
bl'Ought forward it om t.me to t.me durrug the last 
50 years and has been steadtly vetoed by the Govern
ment of IndIa and BuccessIve Secn~tanes of State 
The last tIme that tlus questiOn was ralsed w&s lU 
1904 when .t was plOposed (1) that the Pre •• dency 
banls should be allowed when the bank rate.n Indw. 
IB 6 per cent 01 hIgher. to bOi row ill London for the 
purpose of rem.ttmg flmds to Ineila, and (2) that the 
bank. should be pelm.tted to deal m fOIelgn btlls so 

Jar as IS necessary to enable them to remIt the money 
bon'Owed to or from Ind.a The Government of Indta 
Wlth the approval of the Secretary of State, dechned 
to grant the powers sought by the Pres.dency banks. 
and the reasons for thl8 declslO11 Wel'e fully expJamed 
by the then FInance MmlStsr, m hIS speech reported 
m the .. Gazette of IndIa" of 16th Februa.y 1907, of 
wruch we have sent you a copy • The exchange banks 
at that t.me felt.t mcumbent on them to oppose 
sttongly the p''Opoeals of the Pres.dency banks and we 
should do 80 agam on the same grounds. namely, that 
whtle we do not deprecate ordtnary compet.hon by 
('ompetltors on the 8d.me level 8.8 ourselves we strongly 
obJeot to State a.ded oompentlOn The Pres.dency 
banks enJoy the presttge of bemg the Government 
bankers wlth unmense 8ums of publIc money fl ee of 
~harge, whtl.t we are hand.capped by havmg to pay 
Interest on the whole of OUI depOSIts The exchange 
banks have financed the e~t"rnal trade of Iudu. for 
over 50 years WIthout any charge of melhCJency or 
lIDI"e8.S0nable chat gas. and With the !at go l'CSOUI'CeS at 
theu comman,l theya.e fully competeut to deal w.th 
all the exchange Lu.mess of the country We nwntam 
that the leg.t.mate funchon of the PreSIdency hanks 
•• to Imance the lUte • .",.1 trade of the country, 
for wluch they eUJoy SpecIal pnVlleJeB In havmg large 
amounts of money WIthout chw.'gf" It. hO\'eVel~ these 
banks l'6qUlTe further funds for their bumness It IS 
open to them to rat.e adeiltlOnaJ cap.tal m the same 
way as many of the exchange banks have done It •• 
contended In Borne qua.rte1'8 that t he Government of 
Indta should leud Borne of Its surplus balances for the 
benefit of trade durmg the busy seasuns and we"ee 
no I eason why thlS should not he done JD the same 
way as the Sooreul.lY of State lends money m thiS 
City on first-class eecUtltles: Onr view 18 tha.t the 
money should be lent to the Pre!'Jld~llcy bunks fur 
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short. penocla on Gt'vernment paper, Port. Trust bonds, 
a.nd the hke, the money bemg lent at somewhat Ie •• 
than the rulmg baok rate We attach the same 
ObjectIOns as tho.. we have Just enumerated to the 
estabh.hment of .. Stote hank Bonkmg In Ind,a lB 
already well represented m all Its branches by tbe 
PreSIdency bank.. exchange banks. and the nUDlerous 
local hank. No Stote bank would, m our oplDlon. 
cater for the reqUll'ements of the many nulhons of 
cultIvators who are at present dependent for finance 
on moneylenders TheIr needs could best be supphed 
by encouragmg and developmg the system of co opera
iave orelht wmch under the sympathetlo support. of 
the Government has moae great progress durmg the 
last few yeal'S The Pl'08ldency hanks fulfil the 
functIOns of It State bank m then respectIve spheles • 
they have theJl' capItol and resources .. vauahle for the 
benefit of then own partlLulo.r proVUlce. Mld to absorb 
these Into a central mstltutilon would, m Oltr Vlew t 
mlhtote aga.wst effiClency The PresIdency hank. ... 
they eDst .... m reahty three .. State bank.... and 
WIth theJl' h..w. offices m OaJcntto. Bombay. and 
Mad'.... &re better eqUipped for studymg the wants 
of th.1r respectlv. provmces than on. central hank 
could pos81bly b., and "' ... e unabl. to se. how suoh 
a bank could foster the development of tl'ILde as well 
as It lB b.mg don. by th. eDBtmg machmery 
Further, a. Stste hank WIth the control of Government 
money, the paper currency. and nooees to the London 
ma.rket would VlrtnaUy mean the estobhshment. so 
fa.r as excha.ng. 18 concerned of a ba.nkmg monopoly. 
whlch we feel 18 neIther de.<nrable nOl advlSable m the 
best mte,..,.ts of India and ,ts tra.d. We consIder that 
the eXlstmg currency depal tment, Wlth the aSSlstn.uce 
of hundreds of Government treseurles and sub 
treseunes pen.tra.tmg lllto remote dlstncts to WhlOh 
It would not pay a. bank to go. I. much bettel fitted 
to ma.nage a.ud develop the paper currency than a 
Stote bank \vould be The remarkable growth of the 
currency note UJ9ue. pM tloularly m recent years, 
t.stlfi.s III some measure to the effiCIency of the 
.:ostmg system, aud It I. sca.rcely hke1y that a Stote 
bank could fostel the extensIOn of the note Issue so 
well as th.se Gov.rnment tr.asurl.S I should hle to 
add tins not. To my mmd the mere amalgamatlon of 
the PresIdency banks WIth a cllUtraJ authOl~ty would 
present msup.l'It.ble drlliculiaea No doubt the Id~ III 
.ucit a .chem. would b. the reteniaon of the present 
boa.rds. but these \vould only have the shadow not 
the Bubstence of pow.r. and the central authonty 
oould not acourate1y gauge and sawsfy the reqmre
meuts of trade m aU qnsrters nea.rly .0 well as 
under the eDBwng system, and I apprehend that 
unfavoura.bl. compar18ons and complamts would follow 
as to c.rtam Int.rests bemg f .. voured .. t the expense 
of othen When the Idea of a Stote bank was 
mooted 1n 1899 the secretsry and 1a-easursr of one 
of the PresIdency banks wrote to Government ... 
follows .. My <hrectol'8 regret that they .... unable 
.. to concur In the oplDlon expressed by HlS Excellency 
.. the V l08roy that a consohdsiaon and a concentra.iaon 
.. of bankmg facilitl ...... reqnn'ed m the mterests of 
.. the bnsm... acoommodsiaon and orelht of the 
u oountry So:f&r as they are aware, there 18 11.0 
.. d.ma.nd m Indla on the part. of the meT<lO.ll.tlle and 
.. tra.dmg commuDlty for .ucit concentra.iaon. U the 
.. baul..-mg faciliiaes m the oountry were found to be 
.. madequats. an m ......... m bankmg caPIta.! would be 
.. necessary and would 8peedlly be ca\led for, but .. 
.. mere 1Lllll1.4,-amn.tIQn of th ......... tmg bomks would not 
.. proVld. an lll ........ of ""p'ta.! or of ba.nkmg famhtles 
• It would l'3ther tend 1:.<> curt&l credJ.t m mB.Dy oases " 
The BengaJ Government wrote to the Government of 
Indla In Ma.tch 1900 as follows .. In the first place. It 
.. 18 doubtful whether Inlh .. 18 not too la.rge for a 
.. a.mgle centra.! State ba.nk, the <hrectors, If w...wn 
.. from. or loca.ted III the three Pn>s.deno:r towns, would 
.. be too fa.r apart. from. eaoh other Secondly. the 
.. mterests of the vanons Preoldeum88 are not always 
« ldentloa.i and are sometuues .. t V1loI1l\U()O mth ... cit 
.. other TIurdlY. It IS &g&ln8t the pubhc Interest to 
.. """,te and foster.. bilge monopoly A amgl. bank 
.. WIth la.rge resouroeo .... d _<hug the Go~-
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.. ment depOSIts would have great power over the other 
"baoks Fourthly. hanks deaJ clnelly m crelht, and 
.. crelht 18 always .. ma.tter of locaJ knowledge a.nd 
u expenence" The Government of IndIa. wrote to 
the Secretory of State In June 1901, m reply to certom 
mqmnes .. (Questlon Y) Is It hkely that the pOSSIble 
• con1l1et of mterests b.tween a hank of thlS desCl~P
.. tlOn and other eDetmg msiatutaons lDlght tend to 
" dlsoourage prlva.te enterpme, and to prevent the 
.. d.velopment of the facilities wmch the pubhc now 
u eDJoysP" Theanswerwa.s "WethmkltlSeVldent 
.. that If .. centra.! hank were obhged to hold more 
.. ....plta! than It • .Qula profitably employ throughout 
.. the yea.r m orlhU&l'Y busm .... such a bank would be 
• obhged to enter mto preJulhcla.i compeia1aon WIth 
.. pnvate baoks. and further. the eDStence of such 
" surplus caPIta.! In Inlh .. unght check the outward 
U :H.ow of caPltal from pnvate sources when OCC&SlOn 
" presented Itself for Its pro1itoble employment.. If 
these were the VIews 12 01 14 years ago. they have 
strongeJ. force m the present day when the demands of 
t''lLde and the volume of busmess .... sO much larg.r 
When. however. It IS suggested to estabhsh a Stats 
bank. not only absorbmg the three PreSIdency hanks. 
hut aJso to hand over to It the ma.na.gement of the 
cuueney of the country. the scheme becomes one of 
too vast a character, In my oplIDon, to be m any way 
practIcable The management of the cun ency m such 
" country as Inlh.. .. vel'Y plOperly In the hands of .. 
lalg. Government department ha.vmg the control of 
hun<h-eds of treasun.s and sub treaSUl'l.s scattered 
throughout the Emplr8 It has taken many yea.rs to 
bmld up thlB department Into It. present state. and to 
expect a newly-made bank to take over the work wbere 
the Govel'DI!lent leaves oll' would only mVlte dllliculty 
and troUble No Stote bank. however ably managed and 
however aruuous It. olliClais unght be to meet re'lUll..,
ments could. m adlhtIOn to Its Pl'IDlB.l'Y work of "ttendmg 
to the wants of trade throughout the Empire. perform 
such .. wOlk satleiactor,ly. and there unght b ... 
stote of chaos, resul1ang pOSSIbly In .. run on banks 
m the not tmprobable event of a supply of currency 
1 unnmg short m vanons 'lua.rtOl'8 In tins respect 
I refer not so much to Presidency towns ... to places 
m the Intonor When It 18 aJso suggested that a Stats 
hank should. on the top of aU these responslbilitles. 
open an ollice In London and W'&U8&Ct exchange busmeas 
WIth Indm, the proposal 18 vaster than the ordma.ry 
bankmg nund ca.n conCOlv .... bemg m anyway feasIble 
The trouble would be to tind the genlUS who could 
carry the echem. mto effect Th. Pre8ldency hank. 
hav. enough to do already m atteu<hng to the wa.nts 
of then- >:espectlve spheres The excbange bomks have 
been finanomg the fOl'8lgn trade of the countl-y. m some 
oas .. for 50 years and more, and no oomplamts are 
heard as to any meffiCIency or shortconunge on their 
part. They 1ill a most unportsnt place In the conduct 
of Indla'o trade. and thell' reoord entltles them to every 
COllBldeto.tlon on the part. of the Government when 
d.ab.ng Wlth any contemplated changes Th. exchange 
hanks do not fea.r competltlon by competltors on theu
own level, but It IS .... y to Bee tha.t they could not 
comp.te successfullyagrunst a Stots bank Wlth nnmense 
sums of pubho mon.y at Its dlsposal free of charge 
Sucit an msiatuiaon would have a most unfair ad""",tage 
over the exlStmg hanks It would creats .. monopoly 
In excba.nge ba.nkmg, and by Its hemp: able to work on 
terms winch the present hanks could not touch. have 
the power to cnpple them WIthout havmg the power to 
take thOlr place It would be a dlS1anet Waad ..... tage 
to merchants m-all parts of India that ouch a monopoly 
should be creo.ted, and tha.t any weakenmg of the 
exchange ba.nks should result. (Mr FrtJJlIW) Might I 
remark that tha.t 18 a persona.! note by Mr Toomey 
wluch I have read and eudora ... 

2622 With "lucit :you agree P-Yea, WIth winch I 
agree. 

2623. Your prunary obJectlon to the exten&on of 
the powers "'ther of the Pre8ldency ba.nks amalgamated 
or of a new State bank IS tha.t lt subm<hses compehbon • 
-(Jrr TotJIMY) That IS 80. and .... tlOIISlder It...ould 
be unwp1'bble, 

I 
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2624 You thmk further thet ,t would be unwork
able P-The country 's geographlCally too large 

2625 I understand that observatlOu, from the pomt 
of Vlew of meetmg the wa;nte of chents and of meettng 
all the locsl condItlOus m so vast an area P-You must 
have an mtlMate knowledge of your customers and of 
trade genel'a.ll.J1 , 

2626 That a.pples to l,ankmg £acilit1es for mternal 
use P-If a State bank were to open m London ,twould 
neceso,tete mtlmate knowledge of the London market 
too 

2627 In other respects, would the work whlCh the 
State bank would have to do be vaster than that winch 
has now to be done by the Government of IndIa and 
the Secretary of State P-Do you ref'" to the sale of 
(',oun011 bills and the re" of ,t P 

2628 At the pr .. ent ttme the Government of IndIa 
have to make up thell" mIDds what currency the country 
reqture_ P-All that '8 a very small matter oompared 
Wlth the work winch a State bank would have to do 

2629 The management of the currency would not 
m ltself become heaVIer because it was transfered to a. 
State bank, would It P-No, It would be the Bame, 
unless, of course, the) e was an extensIOn of the 
currency note lSsue 

2630 I am rather mterested to find a gentleman 
commg from the busm .. _ world who really feels that 
Government can do 80me thmgs better than a gloat 
bUSIness wncem P-W e _ .. y that the currency depart
ment lS exceedmgly well managed, that It has taken 
a long tIme to work It up to lts present p081tlon, and 
that no bank could work 1t as well It would take .. 
bank many years to get mto the present pos1t10n that 
the Government are In as reg .. ds that 

2631 I thmk, from what Mr Fraeer sald Just now, 
that every now and then the cUlTency department 
fails e,ther to proVlde _uffiClent currency or to proVlde 
,t m the place where ,t 1S wanted ,-(Nr Fraser) Yes 
(Nr Toomey) Tn some extent, but we are not makIng 
any gnevance "f that JUst now 

2632 At the present tIme who really manages 
IndIan exchange ,-The exchange hanka. 

2633 Not the Secretary of State P-No, he ouly 
Bupphee our reqwrements for outward remIttances 

2634 But he fixe. the rate of course P-You c&n 
not Bay that he fixe. the rates for Oounml b1lls He 
accepts the market rate between 10 3Hd and la 4td 

2635 Do you say hlB ,nfiuence ,. confined to 
keepmg 1t Wltlnn those hmlte P-Yes 

2636 (Nr Xeyna.) He vanes the amount of b,lls 
he offe,.s, has that no mftuence on the rate P-Do you 
mean the weekly amount P 

2637 ;res P-J ust now he 1S offering 20 lakhs a 
week 

2638 (S" Bobe, t Chal_.) Suppose he offers 
100 P-J uet now the,.., would be no takers 

2639 (Oha,""",,) But would that not affect the 
,ates P-Of COurse he cannot sell below lB 3Hd 

2640 (Mr Keyn •• ) At the present moment ex 
change IS very low, but suppose early In the year when 
1t was 1. 4td he had put up from 100 lakhs to 150 
lakhB, would not that have atl'ected the ,'ltte at that 
tnne P-The rate certamly would have been affected 
temporarllY, unless there was a great extensIOn of 
exports JUst at that parttcular tIme 

2641 So that the rate partly depends upon the 
pollcy he 18 pursUIng Wlth regard to the amount he 
offers week hy week P-Yes, but he as a rule offers the 
amount winch the market lS Ilkely to take 

2642 Subject to what the Secretary oiState thmks 
the SUItable rate for the tIme of the year P-He sells 
them at the ma1ket rate 

2643 (Oha,,.,,,a,,) Does not the demand at any 
gJven tooe depend m part on what the rate 1S P If the 
l'1tte 18 low the dem&nd would be greater than 1f the 
rate 1S h1gh, would 1t not P-No. that 1S not so At 
tins t1me of the ye&. export busm .. s 's dull, and 
consequently exchange fallB For lD8tnnoe. last 
Wednesday there were ouly 20 lakhs put up, the 
market dId not want much. the rate was 11 Shiel, and 
theI e were very few takers, because IndIa. 18 well 
8upphed mth "ash at the moment &nd there lS no 
demand 

2644 (Lord Paber) And Indla 1S not exportmg &t 
the moment P-Exports are not very actIve Just now 
We always eoe the IngheBt rates of exchange m the 
busy season, naturally, that ,s, from January to April 

2645 (Nr Keyne.) If the Secretary of State had 
ISSUed no bIlls last week and no bIlls th18 week, and s!l.ld 
he was not gomg to sell bills for the next two months 
below I. 4d, would tllSt affect exchange P-It Dllght 
01 1t m1ght not It depends on the demand for 
remIttance from IndIa 

2646 It m1ght pOBS1bly atl'ect exchange though P
POBS1bly, but IndIa could really get along Wlthout 
Oouncll bills for a month or two, could Bhe not P 
(Mr Fraser) I tlnnk BO I thInk u the Secretary of 
State were to fix the rate at 1. 4d Juet now, and say 
he would not sell below 1. 4d, the people who wanted 
to remlt money to Ind1a would slmply W&lt till the last 
moment, and u they could not get anythIng better 
than 1. 4& they would take hlB 1. 4d, but they would 
not go to h1m except as a laet resort (Mr Toomey) 
He could not very well estabhsh 1. 4d as the 
Dllrumum 

2647 If he WAre to announce that pohcy, would 
the rate winch the exchange banka. charge to the" 
customers be altered P-(Mr Fra.sr ) We would eoll 
m IndIa below 1. 4d as long as we could, and when 
we found we could not sell any more then we would 
come for Ins 1. 4d (Mr Toomey) It does not follow 
that because the Secretary of State would not sell 
below 18 4d exchange would be malDtamed at 1. 4d 
for a month or two 

2648 (Oha,rman) I want to draw yom attentlOn, 
WIth 1eference to Bomethmg you have Bald, to an 
expresSIon of the V1ews of the Government of Ind", 
I have before me a letter from the Government of 
IndIa to the Secretary of State, No 56, dated 22nd 
February 1900. He was then beIng eont by the 
Government of Ind1a a memorlal from the exchange 
ba.nks on thIs very qneetlOn, and In that memonal. as 
quoted In paragraph 3 of the letter, 1t 18 stated by the 
exchange hanks very much what you have sa1d to day, 
that .. for the laet 40 years they have • pracbcally 
.. 'financed the whole export and OOpOrt trade of the 
u , country,' whtle the PreSIdency banks have devoted 
~ themselves entlrely to financlllg the mternal com 
u merce n I desll'e to call your attentlon to the 
corumeute on that of the Government of IndIa. They 
say, u We cannot for a moment adnut the correctness 
.. of th,s aSBatlOn Though the Pres1dency banks 
.. have hltherto been prolnb1ted from engagIng m 
H exchange operatIOns theU" resources (and through 
.. them the resonrces of the Government also) have 
.. been freely placed at the dIsposal of aU seetlOn_ of 
H the commermal comm:umty, lDoludIng the exchange 
.. banks themselv .. who now lDlply that they have 
.. financed the whole fore1gn trade W1th theu- own 
H capItal excluslvely H Then they proceed to say, 
n On trus pomt we may Jet the memonahsts speak for 
u themselves In December last the assoCiated 
u exchange banks deputed two representatIves (who 
U are among the slgnatones of thla memonal) to meet 
IJ our honol1r&ble colleague m" charge of the Fmance 
" Department and to urge upon the Government that 
.. any loans made by the Govemment should be made 
" equally to the exchange and to the Pres1dency banks 
" When ,t was mtmlSted that the Government would 
.. be unhkely to depart from their paet practtce of 
" glVlng all loaus thl'ough the P,,,.,dency hanka., the 
" deputatton asked that the Pres1dency banks should 
.c not be permItted to pass on the Government mooey 
u except to the ex(..hange oonks, or at any mte that 
.. the exchange banks should have the first coll on 1t 
u to the exclUSIon of local ba.nks and merchants, 
l' Ew'Opean and nat1ve A. few weeks later the 
.. Government were suddeuly and urgently pressed 
" by the managers of two of the exchange bank. to 
.. advance Rs 80 lakhs to the Bank of Bomhay"-tlns 
was wntten In 1900 If It was represented that unless 
" the money was forthooDllng, there was danger of a 
H Benoua commerClaI cnaIB, and of an lDlpOrta.nt 
'faIlure The exchange bankB, It W88 explslDed, 

• &. Appendix XV, page 407 
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I would not p.'Ovlde money for thOll' customers, though 
~ money could be obtamed In a. few hours nnder Act 
• ' II of 1898, beca.use they obJected to buymg tele
" g.apmc tr&nsfers at the ra.te at whICh your LordshIp 
,1 was then selling Sooner than have reCOUlBe to thIs 
" means of obtrunmg funds they frankly preferred to 
" let the CrlS1B come Happuy the Cl'lBlS was averted, 
" mamly, we beheve, by the .c~on of one of the 
" PresIdency banks" You obaerve that m that para
graph the Government of India. eha.llengee ab .... 1>0 your 
cl&1t1l that the exchange banks have .""""asfullyand 
completely lina.uced the external trade of IndJa. P-No 
othe. body of people have linsuced the for8lgn t .... de 
of India. M.ght 1 look at the lirst POlllt P 

2649 Oel'tamly (llanthng lett ... to M" Toomey) P
(Aftor reading) N8lther my fnSlld nor 1 knew any
thmg a.t all about tJus The p&l'8.gr&ph s&ya, "the 
" .... oell.tee! exehange bank. deputed two replesente
I~ tIves (who al'e among the Ellgnatol'leS of thJ.a 
"memo,.,..l) to meet our honourable colleague III 

" ohm ge of the Fmance Dep .. -tment, and to urge upon 
.. the Government that nny loa.ns ma.de by the GoV8lU
.. ment should be ma.de equally to the exchang" and 
" to the Preeld811cy banks " We knew nothmg about 
that m London a.nd we .hould not uphold It 

2650 Sir Sh&purJI .ugg .. ts to me tha.t the London 
offioes did repudla.te that P-1 knew nothmg a.bout It 
(M. FI,"",.,) 1 was on leave ILt the tune, and 1 knew 
nothmg .. bout It 

2651 (Mr Gladst .... ) You were m India. m 1900, 
were you not P-N ot a.t tha.t tltlle, 1 did not go out. 
till May 1900 (Mr TDomey) 1 wa.s not m India. then 
We oeltamly knew nothmg Q.bout It, a.nd we certa.mly 
would not endor .... t. 

2652 (C1." .......... ) Now look at the last sentenoe 
of the p&l'8.graph, "The exchange banks, It w&s 
"oxpJmned, would not proVIde money for th8l1' 
" oustomers, though money oould be obtamed m a few 
" haUlS undel Act II of 1898, beca.use they obJectsd 
.. to buymg telegmpblc tra.nsfeu .. t the mts a.t wmeh 
.. yoUI' LOl-dslup W&B then .ellmg" P-Before that It 
... y., .. When .t W&B mt.uns.ted that the Government 
.. would be unhkely to depart from th811 past p ..... tloe 
" of g>Vlng loa.ns through the Prestdsnoy banks, the 
.. deputatlon a.sked thl1>t the PI'88ldenoy banks should 
.. not be permitted to p .... on the Government money 
\' exoept to the exchange bank., or at any rats that 
" the exchange h&nks should have the first oaJl on It " 
W .. know nothmg about thl1>t, and we donot endol'Se .t 

2653 Will you Just look &g&IU a.t the la.shentenoe P 
-1 ca.nnot lmagllle what the deputatlon. C01lll1.ted of 
08l1lamly, the whole thmg would have be811 repudiated 
by the London office. of the ba.nks. do you not thmk 
10 P (M~ FlI''''''') Y ee 

26M 1 p>l8. ..-.y from th .. t Are ti.e exchange 
bonk. WIdely repreeented througbout India P-(M,. 
!i'o<n",,!/) They a.re f=ly well .... pre.ented. We have 
.. good ma.ny branches up country 

2655 In those bra.nch.. you ..... oompetmg WIth 
the Pre81dency banks, a.re you noH-We hI1>ve .ome 
branehe. where the PI_denoy banks a.re not l'epre
sented 

2056. But m 111I!.I1y ...... you would be lJl .compe
tltlon w.th the Prestdency banks P-To 1!OJJle extent. 
(M~ Ft ....... ) As fa.r ... the Ohartered Bank III 
ooncerned, we ..... only represented m two up country 
branches Our mam object m gomg to Dalh! and 
Am1'1t_, the only two pourt.a .. t wluoh we are 
.. presented, wa.s to foster our Mancheeter connectlon, 
.. luch .. p!1>rt of our exchowge busm ... , and our saJ.ee 
of bar gold, wluch also we con8lder part of our 
'"oho.nge busmess Both DelIu and Amntaar .... 
good marlret.. for gold. (Mr Toomey) That 18 
praotloaJly what we .... _ there for too-linancmg 
Manchester busm ... s cluefty 

2bS7 Then you do not COllSlder thet you senoUBly 
compete ""th the Prestdenoy banka for the internal 
bU8ln ... P-N? (Mr baser) As far .... the Chartered 
Bank 18 oonoerned, we do not compete. 

2658. I...... askmg you to apeak generally If you 
Gould p-(M,,- X-.y) N61ther of us """'~ 

2659 (S ... J ....... lkgbH) When you oaythep_t 
I)'8tem of oellmg o..un01I drdte 18 admirably adapted 

to the ''eq=ements of trade, you refer, I presume, to 
fO'OIgn tradef-Ye., to In<ha.n forOlgn trade 

2660 Would you a.gree that. the export tmde form • 
part of the mtemal trade before the merchandISe wmeh 
III exported passes mto the hands of the exporters '-It 
IS mtsmal trade unt11lt becomee export tlade 

2661 And the oth8l WB¥ about m the e&Be of 
1l1lports-the merchandise Imported becomes p",,:t of 
the mternal trade l1>fter It '" tak811 over from the 
ltIlport81'S P-l0 becomee mtemal tra.de then. 

2662 So that the mternal trade mcludes the forelgn 
trade ?-They are mtm'Woven 

2663 I. It not meluded >-They are mterwoV811 
WIth one anoth8l 

2664 You expressed satlefactlOn generallyw.th the 
system of Oounell b.lls sales, I thmk ?-Qmte so 

2665 But that was from the pomt of v.ew of 
buye.s of bills P-We alwa.ys ha.ve to pa.y £ullra.tes for 
them 

2666 When you expreesed th,s .a.1as:J' .. ctlon .t W&B 
not from the Government pomt of Vlew, but It was 
from the pomt of VIew of trade and your own trade P 
-We do not .ee a.ny sy.tem that could be worked 
better We s .. y that the system IS adnm ... bly a.dapted 
to the reqUlrSmente of trade, that the .ales of bills are 
well handled and m fact th .. t they could not be better 
.old W"always have to pa.y the full pnce for Oouoc!l 
bills They are put up fOI <lompetltlon every week and 
natumlly they fetch the lughest pncee 

2667 It ddes not m&tter to the buyers of bIlls 
whether the sales of bills .... e mads ag&lnBt the Trea.ury 
balanoes mInd,.., or agmnst the' Gold Standa.rd 
Reeerve, or ag&lnBt sl1v .. purchl1>ees, does It ?-It does 
nut .matter r8Q.lly to us what aecouote a.re debIted 
WIth the amounts of these Oounc!l bIlls 

2668 Yon hold, I uoder.tand, that .. proportIOn of 
the gold belongmg to the Paper Currency Re.erve 
.hould be kept m EnglandP-Yes 

2669 Have you formed any oplnlon .... to the "xtent 
of, the PIOPOrt.on that should be held hereP_No, we 
would not bite to place any lltIllt on .t 

2670 Do you cOllSlder that there IS any danger of 
the Wlthdra.wal of .. portlCn of the ...... ve. to Engla.nd 
alfectmg the ore<ht of the ;note ISsue m IndIa P-Do you 
mean a fm-ther WIthdrawal from India. I' 

2671 Ne, any Wlthdrawal of the go!d;reserve.from 
the paper currency department P-No, we tlnnk that 
a cert&ln amount .hol!ld be held here, and then, m the 
event of an &dverse season .. the money here would be 
aV&l!able to meet the drafts lSSued by the Government 
of India _ 

2672 The reserve IS mtended for the redemptlon of 
the Dote ISsue, 18 It. not P-In an adversel season the 
notes would be p&ld m to the Government of India, 
and they wow.d 1'ay out gold here agmnst tho notes 
tendered m Ina 

2673. • Wh&t 1 wanted to know W&B whether YOI1 
tlnnk there I. any dI1>nger of the credit of the note ISSue 
hemg &!f""ted by the f"",t thl1>t .. p!1>rt of the re ........ 
...... held here P-l do Dot thmk.... (M .. Jf'r_) It 
nught be so If the amount held bere W8B fl'oesSlve 
Oare would have to be talen to see .that the amount 
of gold held here was never unduly out of proportion 
to the total nota ClrCulstlon. 

2674. But you would not ... y what proportion p
I would hardly care to say at present 1 should thmk 
thmk the &mount held at present IS not too much-.t 
1& 80methlng Uke nme arores, I thmk 

2675 Then you ... y that wh811 gold IS available lD 

India the currenoy note depa.rtment should m normal 
tun .. be prepared to payout SOVer8lgns readlly a.gamst 
noteeP-(M .. Toomey) Yee, but there should not be 
any obbga.tloJl. 

2676 1 am nut qUlte sure what you WlBh us to 
understend by the expreBIIlon .. lit. normal tun ... ~ p
I thmk If the Governm811t can a1ford to gIve us 
sovereIgns a.gamst notes they should do 80, but should 
Dot """"pt any obhga.tlon to g>ve .., ...... gns m 
axehauge for mlver or notes.. In IWherse tunes, of 
oourse, the gold would be requued for the aupport of 
e~ and th." Govammem migh1> then _ the 
n ...... ty of Wlthdrawmg the _ of gold to th" 
people II' the counb7 
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2677 Take the present tune for example, would 
you say that gold should be Issued at the present 
tune Wlth exchange belowparP-Yes, I see no leason 
why gold should not be gIven In excha.nge for notes 
or rupees The Government are well able to do 80, 
havmg a very large amount of gold at theIr dIsposal 

2678 W,th regard to the remarks you made about 
the PresIdency banks, you told us that the Govel'llment 
of Inma with the approval of the Secretary of State 
declmed to grant the power sought by the Presidency 
banks I do not know whether th~t put.. the correct 
mterpletatIOn on the fact Is It not the case that the 
Government of India proposed that the power sought 
by the Presidency banks should be gIven and the 
Secretary of State vetoed It ?-I accept that 

2679 W,th regard to what you say about a State 
bank, It IS a lIttle mfficult to dIscuss the matter, 
because we have got be£Ole us no defiwte proposals 
for a State bank If thel e IS to be one, but IS It 
necessary to a.9sume that It would be a bankmg 
monopoly P-I do not see that It could be otherWISe 
The State bank would have the advantage of all the 
Government money at theIr dISpOSal, they would pay 
nothIng £01 that money, and so we would he very 
conSIderably banmcapped 

2680 You say It would VIrtuaJly mean the estab
lIshment 80 far as the exchange banks are concerned of 
a bankmg monopoly?-That IS, If they got exchange 
busmess, they would dnve us all' the field entIrely 

2681 If they mel exchange bank busmess freely 
WIthout any restnctwn P-Or at aJl 

2682 Supposmg the State bank was authonsed to 
remIt the amount reqwred to meet the home <"harges 
only P-Do you mean that mstead of sellmg Councu 
bills here they should buy bills In IndlS P 

2683 Yes'-What bills would they buy P 
2684 BIlls on London P-What bills P 
2685 Mercbants' bIlls, I suppose P - Then they 

would drive us all' the field 
2686 Would they, If they were restncted m 

amount ?-If they bought any stellmg bills at all they 
wOlud be able to quote lower rates tban we could 

2687 But ouly to that extentP-It would rUIn the 
exchan~e bUSIness so far as we are concerned 

2688 You say you thmk a State bank would not 
fostel the extension of the note Issue so well a,s the 
Government trea.sunes I IS It not the case that banks 
a.re usually understood to be able to foster a note Issue 
better than any Government department P-I should 
not thInk that would be the case In IndIa I do not 
thInk the State benk could handle the note Issue 
at all 

2689 If you gave a State bank an mterest In the 
extensIOn of the note Issue, would they not be hkely 
to foster It then P-I do not thInk they would be 
capable of managIng the paper currency department 
It would take the State hank years and years to get 
lnto the posliaon that the currency department are In 
now As I have saId, thele would probably be a break
down m the CUITeDCY arrangements wmch mIght be 
very Benons mdeed 

2690 (S ... S/wpun'J' Broaeha) You have both been 
managers for a very long tIDle m India, I tInnk P-I 
ha. ve been 8 bank manager for over 30 years 

2691 And so has Mr Frsser P-(Mr li'raBer) 17 
yeals 

2692 You have passed most of your tame In IndIo. 
In one PreSidency or the other P-(Mr Tourney) I have 
(Mr li'rasBr) I have been In Bombay and Calcutta 

2693 And you aloe In dauy connectIOD now With 
IndIa through your branches P-(Mr Toomey ) Yes 
Weare constantly gettIng telegl ams home and sendmg 
them out 

2694 I suppose you get three or four telegrams a 
day and very long ones too, of the state of the market 
and so on P-Yes Weare thoroughly acquaInted 
WIth evel! move m IndJa. In exchanges 

2695 So that, so illr as practICe and length of 
expenence are concerned, you can gIve an opmlOD on 
Inman finance whIch WIll be as good as, If not better 
than, most people's P-I suppose our opIDlon 18 as good 
". the opIDlon of other people 

2696 And, of course, the oplUlon you gIve will be 
WIth a VIew to enhance the prospenty of Imha P-We 
are deSIrOUS that the prosperIty of India. should Increase 
(Mr li'ras.,.) What we feel IS that our mterests are 
mtlmately bound up WIth the prosperity of Indla If 
IndIa 18 prosperous, the banks are prosperouB, natura.lly 

2697 I tlunk you export a good deal of gold as 
mel cha.ndlse ?-(Mr Toom6'1J) Yes, we are regulal 
shippers of bar gold to Ind", 

2698 Amountmg, would you say, to half a-mllholl 
01 three quarters of a milhon a month-I am speaJang 
of the whole of the excbange bank. o.mong them 
selves '-1 WIll gIve you the fig:tIres Lust yeUl, 1912, 
the shIpment of har gold and other uncomed gold 
amounted to 9,466,0001, m 1911 It amounted to 
8,943,0001 , and m 1910 the figure was 9 360,0001 

2699 Supposmg there were a mmt, that gold would 
not go mto the mmt, would ItP-No 

2700 Do you know of any gold exported from a 
forelgn country whICh would go mto the mlnt ;)-N 0 

2701 You would not send gold on your own account 
to be mmted there P-No 

2702 The sovereIgn would be the cheapest fonn of 
gold you could send ?-Yos 

2703 Therefore, I .uppose, you would say that It 
would be 8. 'Wl:lste of money to open a. mmt for gold lD 

Bombayo-Yes, we say that InCha can get sovereIgns 
now cheaper than If she had a mmt She gets the 
sovereigns laJ.d down m Incha free of cost, tha.t 18 to 
say she only pays Is 4d for them, whereas we, the 
banks and other people, ray the freIght and charges 

2704 Bar gold goes to Ind,a at about 1~ per cent 
above the sovereIgn, ta,1nng the sovelelgn at 15 rupees, 
because It has to pay the bank's profit and the other 
chal"g6s for exchange purposes p-Yes 

2705 Agam, that gold 18 dIVIded mto several 
chops, and some banl's chops fetch 8. mgher pnce, as 
much as a sIxteenth Ingher than others '-SlIghtly 
hIgher at any rate 

2706 Is It your expenence that Ind,a has sold 
gold and exported gold sornetlDles m famme years p
It has done that, but very seldom (Mr li'raB6'/') In 
Bombay, as I tlnnk you know, SIr ShapurJI, as well as 
I do, In the famme of 1894 and 1895 when exchange 
fell very low, India sold rather a large amount of gold 
whlOh came out of hoards Whether that was due to 
famme condltlOns or to the very low value of the 
rupee I have never qwte made up my mmd, but the 
exchange banks dId at that tIme export large quan
tatles of gold from IndlS 

2707 To England P-Yes 
2708 That came out through the neceSSItIes of the 

people, and partly perhaps because gold had gone up 
to somethmg hke 12 or 15 per cent correspondmg to 
the fall of suver P-Th .. t 1. so, .It was pI'Obebly a 
combmatlOn of those two causes 

270Q Would you say, thereiore, that famme tllllee 
are the only tIDles when IndUUl gold would go mto the 
mmt P-(Mr Tourney) Yos, that ,. the only tlDle 
(Mr FraBer) Under eXlStmg cond,tIOns any shrolf In 
Bombay, who holds a lot of gold ornaments winch 
he may have collected lU vanous up wuntry centres. 
can take those omaroenta to the mmt and they wlll 
melt them and give him the gold m the shape of a 
gold bar winch he can take away and IDlllledlately sell 
to any exchange bank Therefore, the nunt to that 
extent 18 open to gold at the present moment 

2710 When the Secretary of State sells at la SHd 
that 18 not breakmg the par of exchange, IS It p_ 
(Mr Toomey) No, that 18 keepmg the par 
- 2711 SUppaSlUg there were 30 mLlhons In the Gold 

Standard Reserve, how much of that would you hke 
to keep m hqwd gold P-We would not lIke to name 
a figure There ought to be a faJr proportIon of that 
In hqwdgold 

2712 What would you call a faIr proportlOn
two tlnrds P-If you must have a figure, I should say 
certamly 10 mIllIons (Mr Frcu.,.) I prefer 15 
mlllions myself 

2713 In the CnsIe of 1907-8, when I eaJled on you 
to ask your VIews, do you remember that at that 
tIme you asked me to bnng to the notJoe of the 
Secretary of State that he should g:tlarantee exobange 
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at Is 4d, &8, under pressure, YOll weI e then brmgmg 
aU avrulable funds from Indm to her. P-It lS hRl'<1ly 
conect to ... y we were bnngmg aU avall .. ble funds 
What happened was that merchants used to remlt 
and we could not get exports to halance therefore 
not belDg phllanthroplsts we had to faU back "pon 
somebody 

2714 The pomt lS that you would not havp got so 
much funds .. s you a.ctuslly got II you had not that 
guarantee P-We would not have heen asked fOl that 
Sl\me "Lmouut 

271~ Your ld ... Wft., let us get the funds over hOle, 
and we can meet the loss of tth .. fterwRl'<1s-I take lt 
that that ,s what was m yoUl mmd at that twe P
(Mr Toom.y) There'IV ..... certo.m hesltat.on on the 
part of the Government m gl.lOg us dro.fts on London 
and that foroed exchange below Is 3Y;d 

2716 That brought about the paUlcky fealmg 
Why should you not h .. ve, f9' malance, all the G<:>ld 
Standard Resel'Ve In hq!lld gold P-It would be too 
expenSIve 

2717 Do you calou!o.te always the expeuse of .. 
thlng when thele lS .. necesSlty for 1t ?-l thmlt we 
must always caloulato the expense 

271S W 111 not 30 mlllions or 40 nulhons of hqUld 
gold glve aD actual securIty ,,,hen short-dated securitles 
would not P-W e say lt would be a waste of mterest 

2719 Is that your ouly algument p-It would be an 
absolute w ... te of lDterest 

2720 Are you not wastlDg much more money m 
other dlrOotlOns wluch you could do mthout II you got 
thlS absolute .eounty P-It would be tlu'Owmg money 
away to keep lt all m gold 

2721 If we had the same Army and Navy that we 
ha.d before the Boer War, or at the tIme of the Boer 
War, we nught have p ... d oif the Natlonal Debt by 
now P-We m>ght not be here at all 

2722 But the natlOn dld not conslder lllterest m 
that nuttter, lt want .. d absolute secunty P-It would 
be an absolute waste of good money to keep aU that 
m hquld gold 

2728 Do you tlunk lU a tune when war, panlC and 
em18 all come Jomtly, the 20 mllhons of short dated 
SeOlll'ltles whlch you hold would give muoh confidenee P 
Would there not be the fear that they uught he 
cashed, and that mstead of giVing cash to the market 
you would tnJ.. ... away some clUlh from the market p
We can hardly prepare for every eventuahty that may 
posslbly oocur 

2724. SUppOSlll{! the taxpayers do not want 
lDterest, what would you ssy to that P Would lt he 
phllanthropy, or that they had no sense, or whatr-I 
do not thmk Ind ... should throwaway that money 

2725 I mil put lt m another way, we know that 
there lS very httle gold agamst the vast conweroe of 
t.\"8 oountry-m fact, the two are not commensurate P 
-That 18 so, the fact lS there 18 not enough gold to 
go round 

2726 Other countnes are 10SlD!! mterest-Ft ..... c., 
RUB"", and the Unlted States are 10Slllg lDterest. 
Hn .. they less sense than our b .... kers and our G<:>vern
mont about the secunty or the so.fety that gold g.ves P 
-N" No doubt they have ~hmmense hoRl'<ls of gold, 
but ,t •• doubtful whether It is necessary for Ind.a to 
bep all her gold o.otuaUy hqwd 

2727 Do you o.dnut that Indu> has mOl" power to 
absorb gold than most commeroml oountnes P-Her 

oo.~~~ f~ ",,~t,"1.~I~;,,= :'~~'''nth the 
ll1tel ... t of thlS l'Ountry P-CerlRlnly 

2729 Supposmg 1mh .. 18 aUo" ... d to ,'Olleot gold m 
tho G<:>ld Stsuda • ..!. Rese...... ,""uld there not be .. 
f\\rtber aeourlty to the Empn"e In & tune of l'IrlSlS P-I 
lun not dlsputrug the fact that lt would be better to 
have the whole of the Gold Standard Reserve m aetlllU 
gold, but .. t tho SI\llle ume I ,to not a.dvocate that 
beMuse, as I .. y there would he .. 1_ of mterest. 

2.30 That 18 the only way you take lt P-That .. 
th~ ouly WAy I t"lo lt. 

27:11 Of .ourso hqmd gold ."uld be better "-It lS 
natunilly I><-tt.,.. 

2.82 Th. Bank of German;, has been takmg awsy 
all the gold that eomes from South Afnca, .... d they 

o 1006. 

have taken away abcut thl .. e nulhons m the la.st foUl 
weeks, why shmlld not IndIa, II she lS wllhng to pay 
fOl It and do WIthout th1S mterest for her own so.fety P 
-If she wants to do lt, let her do lt, r do not want to 
mteriele wIth hel, 

2733 Do you not tlunk that about two nnlhons 
more m cash m the Bank 01 England now would (!lV. 
a httle fillip to the rates of mt.,e8tm the market P-Do 
you meau two nulhons of money belongmg to IndIa? 

2734 No, but s"ppose the Bank of Englo.nd had 
two or three mllhons more gold from South Ai .. ca • 
-Certamly that ,..,uld he a reh.f and au 8.BS1sta.nce to 
tlus market 

2735 Money 18 gsttmg deal'er every <1o.y, o.nd there 
18 .. great cry for lt, 18 there not P Are you not ah ... ld 
of that "-It 1. much better to have strong., bankmg 
reserves m London, I admIt 

2736 If England we1'O engaged m .. war, would 1t 
be .. g' .... ter help to you II the G<:>vernment of Ind.a 
had 20 nulhons m Securltles than lf the G<:>vernment of 
IndIa h .. d 20 milllons 111 hqUld gold P Would you not 
ratner start mth the bqUld gold, 80 that the Seo .... to.ry 
of State would be n ... n-om the neeess,ty of lettmg the 
exchange go as lt hked P-I can ouly say lt would be a 
""'Y fine tlung II Ind... cuuld keep all that G<:>ld 
Standard Re .... e lU gold 

2737 Would lt not be betwr than secuntles.
(Mr Frase, ) One m'ght almost say that to some extent 
YOll would be pena.hsmg IndIa for the benefit of the 
Emplre Of com'Se, II Indm WlShes that, let her do lt 

2738 Indm has peutloned, Ind.a. h ... 88..d to the 
Secreto.ry of State m Councll by thoae through whom 
she can speak that the people of IndIa want gold P
(Mr ToUIMy) That they want the whole of tho G<:>ld 
Sto.ndard Reserve to be m actual gold? That 18 not 
the mdespread VOIOO of IndIa., .urely: P 

2739 Do you not know that the IndIan G<:>vernment 
asked for .. very large sum m hqUld gold &fter theU' 
expenence of the Cl"lS" P-All the same, I do not tlunk 
t.here 18 any mdcspread WIsh to keep the whole of the 
G<:>ld Standard Reserve m actus.! gold If there lS that 
deslre we should r&18a no obJection toO It, If IndL'l1 can 
aiford to throwaway the mterest 

2740 There Was about 20 nulllon. that the 
Seoreto.ry of State lent m tlus country, you .... d Just 
now, could he have lent that money m Indla "-N otlung 
hke,t 

2741 Then of course u ,t had been .ent to IndIa lt 
would have been lymg waste there, and It would have 
oreated an ""tual moneto.ry thfficulty m the mo.rket 
here, because the Wlthdra.wmg of 20 nulhons 18 not a. 
small ,,/fall' P-What wmlld they have done With the 
20 wIllons m Indm D 

2742 Notlung, I suppose P-Except lock lt up 
2743 It would have be.n locked up and wasted 

for the tune bOlng, Wh.l ..... lt would not only have 
earned lnterest over here, but lt would have kept the 
money mo.rket here comparauvely easy P-Yes 

2744 Is lt not the oa.se that all the world hk .. to 
keep tius market as easy as they posSlbly can alford to 
do, beca.use theJ.r mtel'ests are very much dependent 
on the bank rate of lnterest and the London money 
market rate of mterest P-Yes, I follow that 

2745 Suppose the London money mo.rket 18 easy, 
18 lt not the fact that there would be more buyers of 
produce ln other count" .. owmg to the cheapneas of 
money, and would not Indla be benefited to that 
extent P-Indl&n trade mU not mcrease merely because 
the Bank of England rate lS rathe,. lower 

2746 If the money market 18 cheap, and II the 
bank rate 18 lower. 18 1t not the oaae that there are 
mOTe bllvers of 1"':tlll'1es and mon> buyers of produce 
from IndIa than when the bank rate, 8&y,18 7 per cent. 
when tbere 18 .. cblIiculty to tbscount your lulls, and 
when there would be a dueot I.,.. to IndJa because she 
""uld not seU her produce &t better rates P-With .. 
h.gh Bank of Engbmd rate the merchant m IndJa bas 
to make vanous calculauons as to the rate at .. luoh 
blils eon be dlSOOunted,and ao forth. ... luoh may1'eduoe 
the pnce shghtly of local produce. but beyond that 
there- would be no contractlon of trade.. 

~; " Would there not folio.. .. oontractlOn of 
tMde II the money 18 kept here and u the money here 

- I .i 
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I. dear P You would not be very prodIg .. 1 of .endmg 
money to Indta. then. and that would crea.te an export 
dIfficulty to a certaIn extent, would It not ?-The tr .. de 
of Indla, whatever It IS, must go on whether the Bank 
r .. te 18 low or whether the Bank rate 1. Ingh 

2748 That IS nght. I agree that It must go on 
But take wh ... t for InStance. If It IS only worth four 
rupees. do you ilnnk the .ame export would contInue 
as when wheat was worth five rupees, do you tb.mk It 
would be bought to the same extent when It can only 
1,e fmanced WIth very great chfficulty as It would when 
t could be easllY financed P-I cannot concelve of any 

gIoat chfference 
2749 It 18 no benefit, IS It, to make an arWicl.8.1 

strlngen~y here by takmg away money to IndIa whIch 
IS of no use there P-Oert .. m1y It 18 no use takmg 
money away from us and puttmg It down at Bombay 
wbere It IS not wanted The lower the bank rate here 
the better It 18 for the Ind,an merchant. because then 
he 18 able to sell Ins bills at a. better rate than he 
wonld otherwlBe 

2750 You .... d Just now that the export and 
Import tra.de IB Interwoven, therefore you know how 
the Government of Ind,a. can gIve facilittes by lendIng 
money durmg the export ..... on as they do here P
Yes There IS no reason why the Government 
should not lend Its .urplus balances m India 

2751 In a t1l1le when there 18 more money here and 
less m IndJ.a, and therefore m a tune when the Govern
ment of Indlll could not lend for the benefit of IndIa, 
do you tlnnk the Secretary of State might transfer 
SOme funds there ?-There IS no reason why he should 
not. If the Government happens to be hard up m 
Incha At the same t,me there IS a very Innlted field 
for lenchng money m Incha (Mr Fraser) OutsIde the 
1'1"sldency banks there could be no large borrowers 
WIth the secunty that would be reqUIred by the Govern
ment of Incha 

2752 Would the proper course be to lend through 
tbe Presidency banks P - We would concur ill that 
new 

2753 At IL lower rate of mterest .-They must 
make a profit for the nsk 

2754 That IUterest sbould be automatIcally lower 
than the bank rate as long as the money 18 used through 
the PreSIdency banks P-(Mr TofY1M1J) QUIte so 

2755 Does It make any chfference to Incha tf we 
keep a portIOn of the gold here and " portIOn of the 
gold there P-N 0, I tlnnk not 

2756 There IS eufliment there IU case of necessIty. 
-QUIte so 

2757 Would you .ay that the safest place for the 
Gold Standard Reserve IS England P-Yes 

2758 Because you could make no nee of It IU Incha 
except for the purposes of exch&llge at cel1:a.tn tImes P 
-QUIte so It should b. kept where It IS hlrely to be 
wanted, which IS London 

2759 At" you m favour of the Secretary of State 
guaranteemg the exchonge at 1. 4d and not alIowmg 
It to go below tbe panty of 1. 3Hd ,-If you mean 
that the Secretary of State should IUtlmate that he will 
proteot exchange under &ll Oll'Cumsta.nces, yes 

2760 Do you tlnnk there IS a redundancy of sIlver 
ourrency m Incha now P-I do not tlnnk so As I have 
pomted out, Bometunes there 18 a scarcity of rupees 
I have some tables here whICh may be of lUterest to 
the CommlSBlOn We mstruoted our branches some 
tune ago to get an emet account of thetr receIpts and 
chebursements of currency notes, sIlver, and gold, and 
r have the mformatIon summansed here The manager 
of our CaJcutta branch reports that hi. receIpts m
eluded 90 per cent of currency notes. 9! per cent of 
rupees, and only t per cent. of gold. Those are Ins 
receipts for four weeks 

2761 (Ehr Janneo Begb .. ) What were the dates of 
those P-I0th May. 17th May. 24th May. and 31st 
May. they were four weekly statements 

2762 ThIS year P-Yes 
2763 Is tins a bl'an~h of your NatIonal Bank P 

_Yes 

Bombay reported. -
Ourrenoy notes 
Rupees 
Gold 

Madras -
Currency notes 
Rupees -
Gold 

Karacln -
Currency notes 
Rupees ~ 
Gold 

Delln -
OUInney notes 
Rupees 
Gold 

Lahore -
Cm.'l-ency notes 
Rupees -
Gold 

Cawnpore -
Currency notes 
Rupees ~ 
Gold 

Amntsar -

- 98t per cent 
i. 

1/0 

27 
36! 
36! 

29t 
381 
32t 

Currency notes 61l 
Rupees - 20! 
Gold 17! " 

Tbe next branch on my llBt 18 Ooclnn, and It IS a 
remarkable fact that m Coclnn gold 18 very freely 
taken-

Ourrency notes were only 4. per cent 
Rupees - 13 
Gold 83 " 

Then at Tutwortn. winch lS qwte near to OOChlll, 
you have th,s extraorchnary dIfference, that the notes 
represent 73; per cent. the rupees 25! per cent. and 
tbe gold 1 per cent 

2764 (S,r Shapwr)' Broacha) They are aJmost 
neighbours In reg ... d to thell' geograplncal POSltton, 
are they not P-Yes 

2765 (Clw.,,'1YUI.") Can you give any explanatIOn 
of the WIde dIscrepancy between those two neIgh 
bounng places ?-It IS ImpOSSible to say 

2766 Thele 18 nothmg m the nature of the trade 
that would explam .t P-No. I tlnnk It I. more In the 
nature of the nattve I have the receIpts for thl'ee 
other branches hen;, 1 they are-

Clnttagong -
Currency notes 
Rupee. -
Gold 

Rangoon -
Currency notes 
Rupees 
Gold 

Mandslsy -

6{if per cent 
93t . 

H 

91-.'. 
8/e 
H 

Currency notes 46} 
Rupees - 53t 
Gold ntl " 

One tbtng that comes out rather strongly m thiS 
table 18 the small amonnt of gold wanted IU the 
PresIdency towns and the large percentage wanted at 
up-country places 

2767 (Mr Keym.) Are those actual amounts or 
only percentage. ?-They .... percentages that I have 
been glvmg you 

2768 (Mr Gladatqne) Could you gIve the average 
percentage of the whole P-The average of the per 
centag .. of the whole of the 13 branches I have gIven 
you lS, currency not.ee 62 per cent., rupees 24 per cent. 
and gold 14 per cent 

2769 (Str Robert Chal'lll6r8) We .hould ltke to get 
the figures IU thell' proper perspecttve As they stand 
no .... one branch may be speaktng of a mtlhon pounds 
and another of a hundred thousand pounds If you 
would 1l1l&glI1e that the actual figures from each branch 
were separaw rooms m ODe central account, and If you 
would ktndly add up all the gold amounts IU one total 
all the rup... m anoth ... and &!l the notes In a t1n,'<i, 
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and a.ecert&m the percentage. of those three totals, 
we should be able then to get percentages wluch would 
be adjusted and properly welghted P-I WIll do that· 

2770 (S,r SIwpIllrJ' Broach.a) Now In regard to .. 
State bank, the PreBldenmes are very Jes.!o"s of tbe 
crewt of the .. merchant .. and the people In CaJcntta 
Dllght not do JustIce to the reqwrements of the Bombay 
peeple, but uu1e..s they had the powar of commItting 
Bombay there could be no oentra.! government P-Tb .. t 
1. Be) 

2771 The percentages yon have gtven us show that 
although gold 18 free now, It 18 not used much In 
companBon WIth rupees P-That 18 a.o m the PreBldeucy 
town. and large places. 

27i J As you know, all the trade mInd". 18 done 
In cash, and I tlunk they are short of rupee comage, 
o.1though they prefar rupees P-V ery often they are 
short of rupees 

2773 At present, I tlunk there 18 only hu.lf a. rupee 
par hoad m the Currency Department P-That may 
be BO 

2774 That ,. very httle for the peeple of Inib.&. 
Do you know that In Frenoe, even In the Currenoy 
Department, thare IS Bomethmg hke rune rupees a. 
head In SIlver, let alone gold, and that In Germany It 
IS sometlung hke tluee rupees a hoad, 80 that haJf a 
rupee per head In the Currency Department In Indla 
IS very lIttle P-Of course, Indla 18 a very much pcorer 
oountl'Y, or rather the bulk of the populatIon are very 
poor 

2775 The poorer the OOImtry the fewar mstru
menta of orewt they have, and therefore they reqUIre 
more C8Bh to olrOuiate among them, as all theIr 
tra.nsa.cbons are Dluch ml)re on a. ca.sh baSIs p-Y 6e, 
that Is so 

2776 (Mr KeytUl.) From the figures you have 
read to us I got the general ImpresSIon that where 
notes were not much used both rupee. and gold were 
used more than elsewhere. do yon think that 
aoveretgn8 m the PUlIJa.b ma.mly compete WIth 
rupees ,.. a form of ourrenoy or WIth notes P-W,th 
rupees (Mr Awer) I agree WIth that 

2777 In those figures you gave us It was the """", 
was It not, that where the gold was used In a lugh 
peroentage, the notes were used m .. low percentage P 
-(Mr Toom"!l) In 80me pla.ces where thare 18 .. 

eurrency otIiee, notee are freely taken, they are not 80 

freely taL.en where there 18 no currency office 
2778 Would you say that they use gold m the 

PUlIJab • good deu.l because they have not got mto the 
hab,t of usmg notes, or 18 ,t for ,. drlferent reason p
In some pla.oes they bsve nevar used notes to any 
extent, and they ..... ta.kmg BOvare1gtlB now m pls.oe 
of rupees 

2779 In other parts of the country, as they gtve 
up rup .... they take notes mstead of rup_P-Yes, 
there has been .. great expSUBlon of the note lBBUB, a.nd 
one reason for that expa.n81on 18 the ma.kmg of the 
100rupee note uruvemaJ 

2780 Would you prefar that the rupees shonld be 
replaoed hy notes as they have been m ~, or 
by sovereIg1lll as they are heIng m the Punjab P
(Mr Jimaor) I should not say that notes have replaced 
rupeee m Bengal. The whole of the _ lute trode 
m Ben~ 18 practIoaJly financed m ~, ",:"d there 
,. very lIttle obJect m sending notes to Bengal beco.use 
they do not want them Then tha nce orop m 
Burma ,. almost entJre!y IiDanced by hard oash. 

2~SI I ..... not opeakmg of that, but I notIced 
that In the tiguna )(r Toomey ga'fe, CuJoutts had a 
'ffIT"J lugh pareentage of notes P - That ref... to 
OaIcutts 08 .. town, and not to the dIBtnot. 

27!!2. Ia that .. more d8llU'abie tendenoy than the 
tell.d-..y m the PUUJab, or .. less d8llU'able one "-1 
should prefer to _ people tsbng notee to gold or 
silver, do you not agree P (Mr TooMey) Yes. 

2783 SIr Shapur,)' asked you how much hqUld gold 
you thought thare ought to be m the Gold Standard 
Besene, and :JOu,)(r Toomey, I thmk, gave 101lulbons 
as the sort of figure you had In :JOur mmd, and 
Mr Fraser thought about 15 nulhons "-That 18 so. 
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2784 Are tltose figures cont.mgent m any way on 
the amount eanuarked In the Papar CUtTellcy Chest P 
-That figttre wa.s gtven on the present figures of the 
Gold Standard Reserve 

2785 Was It on the assumptIOn that there were 
a.bout BIX nulhons m the Paper Currency Chest P-Are 
you tslkmg .. bont the Paper Currency Reserve o.1ong 
WIth tlte Gold Standard Reserve Just now' 

2786 I am aslong you whether you made any 
assumptIon as to the amOImt held In London m the 
Papar Currency Chest when you gave 10 nulhons aB 
the nght figttre £01' tlte Gold Standard Reserve P-No 
We took the Gold Standard Reserve as a separate 
thmg, and B8.1d that there ought to be 10 Dllllions out 
of the present holdlug m the Gold Standard Reserve 

2787 You think that figure IS entu:ely mdependent 
of the amOImt of gold held elsewhere P-Yes, we do 
not take otltar figures mto account 

2788 Even ,f the Seot"tary of Stste held 10 Dlllhons 
In b.qu\d gold m tlte P .. par Currenoy Chest, would you 
stIll think that he ought to hold 10 millIOns m the 
Gold Standard ResarveP-What we say 18 that the 
Gold Standard Reserve amounts to about 22 Dlllhons 
sterlmg, a.nd out of tha.t the.. ought to be at least 
10 DlllhOUB .terhng held m a.ctuaJ gold, Mr Fraser 
... yo 15 mIllions 

2789 But why P-Because we want to see the 
Gold Standard Reserve absolutely strong 

2790 I suppo.e your object would be m ordar that, 
the Secretary of State should have IIqwd resonrees 
that he eould put hIS hand on. or wonld you ha.ve any 
other I'6880n P If he has other IIqwd .. sow'Ce., would 
not the amount wanted m thIB partlcul ... I .. serve be I ... P 
-(Mr Fra.ser) Tho POInt m connectIOn WIth the gold 
m the Paper Curreney Reserve 18 thIB-that. ,t 1B not 
earmarked, and that it would have a tendency, ... 111 
has at the present. moment, to dnbble qwetly .. way 

279L I am spea.kmg of the gold m the Paper 
Curreney Chest m London P-If you lay down a. mle 
that you are gOIng to have a cartSIu amOImt of gold 
m the Pa.per Currency Chest In London, you conld, of 
oonree, take that Into oonslderatIon. m gangtng the 
amount you would h .... e In your Gold Standard 
Resarve, and to that extent you conld bnng the two 
together 

2792 When you gave 15 Dlllhons as the nght 
figure for the Gold Standard Reserve, ware you 
asBImlmg that about the present amount, llSmely, 
au: Dlllhons, would be held m London m the Paper 
Currency Chest P-Yes 

2798 If that was mareased, then you wonld not. 
want BO much m the Gold Standard Reserve P
(Mr Toorraey) The amount In the Paper CU1Tellcy 
Reserve m London 18 .. lIuotuatmg quantIty (Mr 
Fra.ssr) It 18 merely the first hue of defence m the 
matter of .xohange as It sta.nda at present, but It 18 

only the first Ime of defence reaJly .. long 8.B,t remams 
m London, because ... henevar ,t 18 m Indla 1t has .. 
tendenoy to dn"bble away, and ,t 18 usuaJly not th .... 
when It, ,. wanted 

279'- If the polIcy was followed of havmg a good 
des.! of gold 111 that resarve m London, would that 
mlInence your opInIon of the amOImt that onght to be 
held m hqwd form or m the most IIqwd form m the 
Gold Standard Reserve P-To some extent, yea. Yon 
eau De ..... have .. Ia.rge amOImt here because, as SIr -
James Begble brought out, If you have an ""_ 
amount of gold here agamst your note 188Ue m Iwha, 
then you run the daugar that you cannot redeem your 
notes, beco.use :JOU have your reserve m London, wlula 
your haluhty is m Incha. Tharefore, the amOImt at 
.. luch you can place your gold m London agamst your 
notes must o.1_yo he lImIted w my opuuOll. 

2795 But It Dngbt be SODlowhat larger than It 18 

now P-It Dnght be. but. that 18 a pomt wluch would 
have to be gone mto very carefully,and I should tIunk 
the Government of Indm'. Curreney Note Department 
wonld he very well able to fonD an _ OpInIon as 
to how much conld he done WIth safety 

2796. If It ware foQDd to he safe to have .. eer
tam amount of gold m London, would :JOu say then 
tbat that &mOunt ought to be taken mto account m 
tinng -the amount of gold m the Gold Standard 

I ! 
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ReserveP-You should ce.tamly make allowances fOl 
.t As soon as .t hegan to dlSappear, then .t would 
be about tune to begm selling your secuntles, I should 
tlllnk 

2797 In the course of yOUl eVIdence you have 
suggested that the Government of Ind.a should lend 
moneym Ind.a to the Pres.dency banlsP-(Mr Toomey) 
Yes 

2798 In 1900, when there was a suggestlOn of that, 
the exchange banks put III a claun to have a certam 
.hare of that money P-They d.d 

2799 But you do not endorse that P-(Mr Fraser) 
We do not endol'Se.t (M, Toomey) We say the 
money should be lent to the P.es,den<y banks ouly 
If we want money we should apply to the Pres.denoy 
baul<s, and they could make then 1 pel' cent 01 whatever 
It was out of It (M1 Frase)) We have no grIevance 
agamst the PresIdency ban1.s as lendeu I we have 
always found them re.lSonable I speak from my own 
exv ..... nce (.M; Toomey) I say the same thmg 

2800 I only wanted to get that pomt plam, that 
you d.d mean us to mfer from your auswer that the 
exchange baul<s were makmg no cl ... m to have money 
lent to them m Incha furect P-No, they make no such 
claun (Mr FrasP/l') I IDlght say that the manager of 
one of the foreIgn banks m Londou, In Wl1tmg a. 
personal note to myself on OtU eVldence as detalled m 
our memorandum, sa.d that he thought the Secretary 
of State's approved h.t m'ght be enlarged so as to 
brmg some of the fore'gn banks llltO .t, proVIded the 
fore.gn hanks could put down the secunty asked fOl 
I merely thought .t rIght to mentIOn that 

2901 That was ''eferrmg to the approved hst for 
loans lh London P-For loans In London only 

2802 (Lurd FabP/l') You have told us, I thmk, that 
.t .s not always easy to change gold mto rupees?
(Mr Toomey) I ga~e you one matance of that at Denn 

2803 Oan you always do the conver.e-change 
rupees mto gold P-There IS no obhgahon on the part 
of the Government of Ind,a to g.~e gold out m exchange 
for rupees At present the people of the country can 
tender rupees and get gold, but I do not thmk .t would 
be admable for the Government ot Inch" to enter mto 
any obhgatlon of that charactel , you would get on to 
a gold currency at Once 

2804 W.th regard to exchange, am I nght m 
thmlnng that If the balance of trade.s m favour of 
Inro .. then Eugland must pay that halance hy buymg 
Government bdls or by exportmg gold P-PractlCally 

2805 Is the balance of trade gane.a1ly m favour 
of Jnroa .. s agamst the world P-Yes 

2806 Indta has .. crecht account "-It ,. generally 
m favour of IndIa, except at such tImes as when we 
hs.ve s. famJlle 

2807 L.ke England IndllL 18 a c •• chtor country and 
not .. debtor country P-It 18 a cred.tor count.y 

2808 You will agree Wlth me, I thmk, under those 
Cll'Cumstances ill thmkmg that Inch .. WIll not want as 
much gold, bemg a cred.tor country, as .t would If .t 
weI e a debtor country, because the ultimate balance 
of foreign trade has to be settled m gold ?-That .s so 
If IndUL was not 80 successful she would take less III 
the fo.'m of renuttancos 

2809 (M, K"'JneB) I come now to the questIOn of 
thc propesal fOI .. State bank You stated m YOIU 
eVIdence that the .stabhshment of such a bank would 
Msult m a banlong monopoly do you mean by that 
that the exchange banks would be a!moot dm-en out of 
eDst""ce P-Tbey would 

2810 Would your obJectlons be met to any 
apprec.able extent u the State bank were precluded 
from acceptmg depos.ts.n London-oumde Indta p
(M, Fras ... ) That would not help (Mr Toomey) 
No, that would not help the •• tuabon at all 
(M. Fraser) I do not thlllk the central bank would 
ever come here for deposIts Our depOSIts m London 
are not BULb an alllmportant dem m OUI bU8tneBb, and 
I do not thmk they would come here and Lompete 

2811 Am I to nnderstand then that the exchange 
banks do not regard.t as an unportant part of th .. r 
busmess to attract funds JD London and nse them 1D 

Ind.. for finanmng trade P-(Mr Toomey) We tak, 

deposIts III London, and we ce.tamly look upon that 
as an lDlportant factol In our buslUess 

2812 That p ... t of your buslDess would be left 
untouched P-Yes, but It IS not such a. very IRlge ltem 
(Mr Frast:r) The questIon, of cOUl'Se, )8 a central 
bank WIth POWeI to borrow m London The assump
tIOn IS that they would eIther offel the Bame rate ILB 
we do or a better. ate, and the chances are that they 
would oll'er a better rat. than the exchange bank. 
m all probability, haVIng regard to the tact that 
they have the backmg of the Government 

2813 If the State bank were precluded from 
attra<tmg depos.t. outside Jnd,a would that .emove 
your obJe<tlOr. i-eM, Toomey) No, not at all (M. 
Fraser) Certamly not 

2814 Your reason for thw ..... we •• s that that part 
of your bUSiness, namely, attracting funds lD London 
fOl finanLlllg Indtan trade, .s not an .mportant pl1lt of 
your busmes., lS that It P-(Mr To()'mey) We say that 
.f the State bank had a London omce and d,d exchange 
busmeBs we would be dnven 011' the field 

2815 I understand you to say that, and I am 
trymg to get at your reasons for saYlllg.t I have 
pomted out one pa.t of your busme •• wluch would be 
unall'ected, and I understand your answer to be that 
that.s not an .mpOltant partP-The London depes.ts 
are not so very nnportant 

2816 (Cha,rman) In speakmg of London depo8Jts, 
do you mean Enghsh money or Umted Kmgdom 
moneYf-Yes 

2817 (Mr Keynes) You would, therefore, lay no 
stress upon the chum whIch has sometImes been made 
by the exchan~e banks that they playa most .mportant 

• part m fmancmg Indtan trade by attractmg funds m 
London for that purpose P-We do not make a pomt of 
that 

2818 Suppose that the State bank were hunted m 
Its dea[lDgs In exchange to reDllttmg about the amount 
the Secretary of State .eqmred, say, 25 mllhons a year, 
would that modify your objectIOns p-It would not 
modify our objectIOns III the shghtest degle. If they 
were allowed to operate m exchange at a11, the results 
to the exchange banks' busmess would be very senOHS 

2819 If they rem.tted merely the balance of trade, 
that would only be a fractIOn of the total trade-shall 
we say one-fifth P-If they were quotmg .... te. of 
exchange, they would be able to quote much better 
rate. than exchang. banks could 

2820 Why should they WIsh to do so' Thoy 
would probably wwh to rem.t money to England at ., 
favourable a rate to themselves .s they <auld "-If 
they were to enter the exchange market .t would be 
practlCally all up WIth our busme.s 

2821 I do not nnderstand why you assume that 
they would force the rate of exchange down P-They 
would have to quote better rates than the exchange 
banks, and we would have to Slt out 

2822 Would they affect you more than the 
.stabhehment of a new exchange bank, wluch attracted, 
say, one-fifth of the bus,ness P-We do not object to 
other banks startlng, If they have got to start on the 
same footmg as ourselves 

2823 Would you ha w.ped out by a han~ "blOh 
was restnLted to domg DO more than one·hfth of tht" 
bUSiness o-One-fifth of what busmess 0 

2824 One fifth of the rem.ttance bllSmess '-If a 
new bank were to start m the same way as we have 
had to start, they could only quote about the asme 
rates as we do, and they could Dot cut under our rates , 
but .. State bank could do bus,ness w,th no profit at aIL 
(Mr FrlUer) We have .. very good .lIustratlOn of that 
m the RelChsbank m Germany When the Re.wsbank 
wants to mJiuence exchange .t 18 not a matter of profit 
or loss, they opemte, and the other banks stand stlll 
and look on 

2825 That '., wl,en they wwh to attract gold '-It 
would be the s.me thlDg w.th a State bank III Ind .. 
When the Secretary of State wanted rem.ttance. from 
the Government of Indta, the State Bank would go on 
rem,ttmg to h,m, and we should not be able to enter 
the m .... ket and buy becaus •• t would not be a quest,on 
of I,.",fit w,th tbe Stats bank 
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2826 At present the Secretary of State stands out 
for as good a rate as he can get, does he not r-We do 
not aduut that He takes the market rate 

2827 He does not undercut the market rate, he 
does not rum the market P-Certamly not 

2828 Why.hould a State hank act vel,. drlferently 
.... d have .. very drlferent e1fect on the market, noom 
the Ssoreta.>y of State, supposmg It were remlttmg to 
the same amount P-The central hank would have to 
operate m indIa, and they would have to undercut and 
:reduce rates until, we argue, there would be no ploofit 
left m exchange and wo would have to go out, becuuse 
there would be nothmg left for no. You canonly .... Olk 
an exohauge busmess to make a. small llrofit - the 
profit 18 omaU, and It 18 th6 turnover that make. the 
money If that profit w."ppears, and you have not 
got anythmg to work for, you would naturaJly go 

~829 The State hank would have to offer a rate 
wluch would enable It to get 25 mllhous' worth of bill, 
m the course of the year P-Yes 

2830 For gett.ng those buls It would want as hIgh 
" rate as It could get P-(Mr Toomey) They would not 
bother about any p&11acu!ar profit (Mr Ji'raser) They 
are workmg WIth fund. that cost tiuml notlung to .tart 
WIth 

2881 Your Vlew ,. tllSt the State hank would not 
work for a. profit and 80 would rwn yOU\ busmess P
Would rwn oQr busme •• by undercuttmg 

2832 I think I understand your op'IDon now The 
arguments agamBt the State bank (!lven m your 
memorandum do not touch, I thmk, all the pomte 
wluoh mIght be ,....ed m £avow of a State ban!. by 
an advooste of .uch an mstltutlon, and I want to put 
to yoU' one or two of the other argwnente whIch mIght 
be used 1U favour of a State hank, and ask you what 
your feelu>g would be m regard to those argwnents 
The first pomt 18 m regard 00 Government balances 
Tlus year, durmg the earher part o! the year, the 
Government had In Its reserve treasunes somethIng 
hke seven uulhous apart from large sums mother 
trea.sUl'les, It has been held that whlle It mlqht lend a 
small part of that to the PreSldency hanks It could not 
lend to prIvate metltutlons a.ny very large part of the 
.even mlihons P-(Mr Toomey) They would not ha 
oslled upon to lend o.ny very l8.1'ge sums, the .countl •• 
do not 8X1St 

2833 The pomt IS tllSt they could only lend to 
pnvate DlStltUtlOns on SCOUl'lty o_Qwte 80 

2884. The P1'1vate mstJtntlons could not offer much 
ssow,ty of a sulteNe amount, a.nd therefore there 18 a 
stnct hmlt to the amount tllSt they could lend to the 
tn'lvate mst.tutlons P-Yes 

2885 If there were .. State bank those wl!ioultJ ... 
would be somewhat removed, o.nd m.tead of haVlUg 
the mdependent Trea.slrr)' .ystem, they could then 
pass not the whole but a very muoh larger p..,1; 
of th811' bal&nc.. mto the hands of the hank ~ -
(M.. 1Tnaer) To be lent on "hat - on general 
bUSlD ... ' 

2836 To be lent on geners! buSlUess P-WIthout 
restnotlon P 

2887 I do not say WIthout reetrict.on P-I should 
be sol'17 to thmk th .. t the GovenlIDent of IndIa's 
balances would be lent out WIthout very drlllltlC 
restrlcttOn. 

2888 I am puttmg thlS pomt, that m ne .. lly all 
the countnes of the world the Go""""ment has • 
banker P-That ,. 80 

11839 That ,. to say, there 18" Stete ba.nker Wlth 
"luob It 1 ... _ nearly all Its money, m india tllSt 18 

bot pcssthle because there 18 no Stete ba.nk P-We of 
couroe argue that geograpluoslly the country 18 not 
IIUlted to a Stats bank. and It never ..... have one. 

2840 (8 ... BoIlerf OW ....... ) In the PreS1dency 
ho.nka may It not be _d to have State ba.nka already. 
-(Nt' Tooroooy) We say that Indla has got praot>oslly 
three State bo.nb a!reo.dy 

284l (Mr Kepea.) But bemg pr.vate UlStttutlO11S, 
th~y ....",ot _ve more tho.n .. SJIlall amount of 
Go'f01'DDlent money Do 10u thmk It would be pro 
_10 an ad ..... t8g<! m a State bank that more Govern
m6l1t mOMY QOuld be pIaoed ",th it P-Do "'" mean 
rt ",.uld 1... .. gr.ter adftllt8g<! If the Gonll'l1men~ 

placed larger sums WIth the eXlBtIng PresIdency 
banks? 

2842 It would be an advantsge If they could. but 
they C&1lUot, b .... us. these PresIdency banks &1e 
pnvate mst,tUtlOns ?-(MT li'reu;IlT) We suggest that 
one way of gettmg over the dtJIiculty18 to lend the 
Government fund. beyond the agreed-upon amounts 
to the PreS1dency banks agam.t scounty 

2843 But, on the other hand, I gather nom you 
that the amount of such secunty forthcommg 18 

small?-The Pre.ldency banks can always put down, 
I should thlnk. as much a. they want m that respect 

2844 Do you thmk, therefore, tllSt large sum. 
could be lent agalUst secunty to the PrOSldency 
banks 0-1 should thmk the pOSItion of the P, eSldency 
banks 18 such th .. t they could always bOlTOw on 
.ecUl,ty all they could l ... souably reqwre 

2845 FIve uulhous P-I should not hke to say 
what the actusl figt>re w .... but I should not thmk 
Ind", 18 ever Ilkely to want five nulhons W. do not 
awmt that there 18 a need for further bo.nJnng facilitIes 
m indIa As a matter of fact, for a large portIOn of the 
year we cannot use our money there, at the present 
moment the B&nk of Bengal mte 18 4. per cent and 
we cannot get 2 per cent m Calcutta fOl osll money, 
or even I! per cent there 

2846 Do you think It would be an advan\age If m 
the busy s .... on more money Wl\S avallable in lud,a .
I think It would be, but then It wo.lld not be such a 
very large amount that would be reqwred I should 
trunk that two or three moores mOl" on the Inwan 
money market would mean the dllterence between 
poverty and the other trung The very sugge.tlon 
tllSt you were gomg to lend two or three crOl". would 
bl'11>g out the Shroff s money a.nd other money, and 
that would rebeve the stlmgency 

2847 Do you tlunk that If two or three Crol'68 of 
rupees were lent the lugh hank rate m the busy ..... on 
would dlSappear P-I should think so (Mr Toomey) 
Two or three Ol'Ores will go a long way toward. makmg 
the m8.1 kat easy 

2848 Your estimate .eem. OptimIstIC? - (Mr 
Ji1Mssr) We speak ftoom p' .... tJosl exp8l'1enoe We 
ea.nnot employ our money now m Indla at a profit, It 
18 Slmply lymg Idle You will unde1Stand that, when 
you consIder that the mills m Bomhay can get money 
all the year round, and have got It, for 4i per cent per 
annlrm 

2849 Would they not be prep .. ed to do tllSt hel" 
for the whole year round P - No, the Mancbester 
lUlUS cannot get It on the same SOCUl'1ty 

2850 I was not, however, speaktng of all the ysar , 
I wao speakmg of three months, the busy season'
Money at that t,me runs IIp and a very large number 
of merchants make specla.l terms, 80 the l'8.te 18 not 
regulated by the hank rate 

2851 Am I to und81'Stand tllSt a sum of two mllhons 
sterhng lent durmg the buoy .eason would be suJliClent 
to prevent the Indlan hank rate from nS1Ug to any 
lugh level P-It 18 dtJIicult to state defiUltely that It 
'Would, but I should think, Judgmg by the experience 
of the past, that two to three Q"'res of rupees would 
make a great deal of Wlference The past ...... on has 
been an exceptIOnal one, and there has been a 1000k-up 
of money m Bombay m OpIum, and .. very large lock np 
(Mr 7'oomey) And m cotton too (Mr F..",..r) And 
m cotton, because cotton wd not go forward owmg 
to dtJIicultl.. on the Contment These two fsotors 
have very largely contnbuted to the present posltlon. 
There IS also .. C011S1ders hle amount looked up at 
the mOlUent m yarn. Therefore, althougb there 
has been mther a hIgh mte thls year, winch was more 
stnngent m Bombay than m Calcutta. there 18 no 
reason to suppoee tllSt 18 gmng to occur next season. 
Tbe tendency before tllSt was for money m indIa to 
""me down stead1iy m ...uue, and I thmk Sll' ShaPU'11 
will conilrm my '91ew that mGn"Y".,U tend to become 
cheaper year by year m InWL 

2bS:! (OM_) But It runs up to 7 per cent or 
S per cent m the buoy........, p-(Mr ~) It has 
not been above g per cent. for the last five ,...,.... 

:!853 When Y01' say three ="'" 1r01lld uul.e " 
... 1I81iorable cbJferenoa-I do _ want to make you 
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speak WIth more oonlidence then you feel-do you 
mean 1t would probably keep the rate from gomg above 
6 per cent P-(M. Fraser) I should hardly I1ke 
to say thet, but I thInk 1t would mea.n all the 
drll'erenee between strmgency and the other tmng I 
thlnk a 6 per cent rate m Incha 1S not at all burden
some to anybody 

2854 (Mr Ii,,!!""') Do I gather you would feel 
there would be no advantage m" State bank U 1t had 
the effect of lowenng the rate of mterest m Indla 
below 6 per cent m the busy s .... on (-(Mr Toomey) 
I thlnk there are VOly few complamts m Indla .. s 
to a bank rate of 7 or 8 per cent At thet tmle the 
merchants are all ma.kmg money and they do not 
oomplam of these rates 

2855 Would you say a 7 or 8 per cent bank rate 
would help you P-It does not hurt anybody 

2856 It does not hurt anybody P-Not for the two 
or three months (Mr Fraser) If you make money 
very cheap the natlve hangs on to h,S produce and 
speculates on hls produce, and I do not thInk the 
merchant or exporter would thank you very much for 
that 

2857 The arguments wmch 1 suggest to prove thet 
the eXlStence of a State bank =ght have the effect 
of lowenng the bank rate do not IDlpresS you very 
much because you do not ,ogard ,t as an object to 
reduce the bank rate P-(Mr ToO'l'ftfly) We do not I1ke 
to see money too t'ght, of course, but we do not look 
upon a bank rate of 7 per cent as out of the way 
m the busy s .... on (M. Fraser) One would not 
object u the bank rate never went over 6 

2858 I go now to a pomt connected With th,s, but 
rather drll'erent In the past there have often been 
bankmg enses mInd,." but not WIthm the last ten 
years, I thmk P- (Mr Toomey) Was there any 
bankmg cns18 ten years ago P 

2859 There has not be." .. =S18 for at least ten 
years or more P-Not for a good many years 

2860 W ltmn the last ten years there has been an 
extraordmary growth of depos,t bankmg m Indla P
Yes, and the resources of the exchange banke heve 
steadlly grown 

2861 The figures publ18hed m the offic,al Stat18taCS 
are that the Indl&n depos,ts of the exohange banks m 
1901 we,e 7,900 0001 and 111 191016,200,0001 P-There 
has been a stesdy growth of depos,ts 

2862 ThOlr cash resources 111 that same penod 
moreasedflOm 2,200,0001 to 2,900,0001 >-Those figures 
do not explam everythmg 

2863 I should be muoh obhged u yon would 
ampllfy them P-We always heve a lot of money on 
the way out m the shepe of Oounoll b,lls (Mr Fraser ) 
And sovere'gns too (M. Toomey) Sovere'gns from 
Australl .. , London, and so forth (M. F,,,,ser) I 
m'ght say that m the figures we lecantly gave to the 
Government of Ind,a, speakmg for the bank I represent, 
we dld not mclude three quarters of .. m,lhon 
soverelgns arrlV1ng WithIn & week of the figUl es bemg 
pubhshed, whlch we, to & certatn extent, of course. 
regard as cash These are largely lIDported agalllSt 
our purcbases of exchange, and we probably, m 
antICIpa.tIon, have used up some of our local cash 
resources to meet OUI exchange commItments, and 
then the sovereIgns oome ,n and fill up the cash 

2864 Do you mean that ou the partIcular day on 
Whl(,h you made up your books you had leSB resources 
m Incba than you have usually P-(Mr TomMY) No 
(Mr Fraser) At that part,<ular moment we mtght 
have almost mcluded these SOVel'81gnS as cash 

2865 I can understand thet you have money 
oommg In, but I suppose you also have money gOlDg 
out m the lmmedlate future ~ If yoUl books were 
made up .. fortmght latsr, wOllid they have shown a 
better result P-Not hevmg the facts before me, I 
should not Ilke to make a defimte statement 

(Mr Gollan) Are these figures you are quotlng, 
Mr Keynes, the figures of a partICular day or avereges P 

2866 (Mr Keynes) They are fignres I have taken 
from the Stst18tICS of Bntlsh Ind1&, and no statement 
IB made .s to the date P-I behave the dates gIven are 
31st December m saeh year 

2867 I do not want to press th,s pomt, all 1 want 
to call attentlOn to 18 thet the Indlan depos,ts have 
very greatly mereaeed P-(Mr Toomey) Yes, they 
heve 

2868 There 's an Important class of Jomt .tock 
banke thet have grown up In IndIa, and th.". depOSIts 
have Increased even more than those of the exchange 
banks P-(Mr Fraser) They heve mcreased enormously 

2869 Those henke keep very small cash reserves 
agamst thelr deposlts '-(Mr Toomey) Very 

2870 So the. apart from the Pres,dency banks the 
depOSIts m Indla are perheps three tunes what they 
were ten years ago P-That may be 1 accept thoBe 
fignres 

2871 W,th no oorrespondmg merease of cash' 
-(Mr Fraser) 1 should not Ilke to make a defimte 
statement on thet pomt, not hevmg any fignros before 
me I adm,t the enormous growth of these Swadesm 
banks, as we call them, and the enormous growth m 
thell' depoSlts It has been opeuly stated m some 
quarters, but I have not vemed the facts, that thelr 
cash balances are not adequate 

2872 Whet 18 the relat,on of th .. e banks to the 
Presldenoy banks, do they have sums on depos,t WIth 
the PreSidency banke to any 'mporta.nt extent P-(,Mr 
Toomey) I should tlnrk not (Mr Fraser) I should 
thmk not too 

2873 Do they mclude m their cash sums left WIth 
the PreSidency banks, or 18 ,t all free """h P-1 should 
thInk the cash at the Pres,dency henke 18 taken as 
cash 

2874 Is that an IDlpOrtant part P-l oould not say 
2875 In the case of the e.change banks do they 

keep any a.pprec,.,ble sum WIth the PreSIdency bank. • 
-Yes 

2876 Do they mclude thet m thelr cash P-Yes 
2877 The p081tlOn 18, therefore, thet to & qwte 

IDlportant extent the PresIdency ba.nks act ... bankers' 
banks P-That 18 so 

2878 And there 18 not much free hankmg money 
mInd", outmde the Presldency banke P-Not m the 
busy season 

2879 I want to put to you whether you tmnk that 
the Presidency banks, takmg acoount of tms great 
growth of depos,t bankmg, are really m a strong 
enough p081tlOn to act as bankers' bankB P-Aesummg 
they get the facW bOB from the Government thet have 
been suggested, 1 thmk so 

2880 But under eXlstmg condlt,onB P-If you <au 
lmagme a. bankmg enslS when everyone was pulhn~ 
on the Pleeldency banks, I .hould say they probably 
would not be able to meet the reqwrement.. of 
everybody 

2881 How do you feel m regard to these figw .... , 
111 1910 the total deposlte, excludmg pubhc depoSIts, m 
Indl& were about 55 mlihons P - Whet does thet 
mcludeP 

2882 That moludes the exchange henke, the PrI
vate depos,ts Wlth the Pres,dency banks, and those 
Indl&n Jomt Btook henke wmch heve more than five 
lakhs of pa,d-up cap,tal and reserve, the depOSits 
were abont 55 null,ons, and the cash In the Pres,dency 
banke was 71 mlihons P-(Mr Toomey) That 18 qmte 
an ordma.ry average workmg balance 

2883 Suppoamg there were to be a bankmg Ol'lSlB 

III Indla everybody would go to the PreSIdency ban •• 
for money P-(Mr Fras ... ) The exchange banks would 
prohably call upon London, I should thmk, and take 
Oounoll telegraphlc transfers 

2884 I wanted to get out that pomt The 
exchange banks would rather .-ely m the next bankmg 
Ol'lSlB on bemg able to remIt large sums from London? 
-I do not .... y we would rely upon It, but u the 
necessIty were forced upon us-- (Mr Toomey) We 
should )mve to smp sovereIgns or take Oounclis 

2885 Suppose you had to amp soveretg1l8 and to 
do th,s to a large amount, because your total depoalts 
m lndl& must be now 8omethl'IJg hke 20 millions. do 
you thmk you would find It easy to red'BCOunt yow 
bIlls and to 1'&180 money m London P-(Mr Fras.r) 
We oould always dlBoount at a rate 

2886 If you wanted to take the money out m 
RCtuai gold, not at an ordmary tIme but at a moment 
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of cnB18, do you thmk ,t would be easy for you to do 
that P - (Mr Toomey) I .ee no drllioulty about ,t 
(Mr F'raser) You must aI.o .... ume that m those 
cond,tJ.ons the Secretary of State has no balance. on 
the OthOl .,d., and will. not sell Councu bills 

2887 I am taJong tina alternatJ.ve first, that you 
had to •• nd out .overe,gn., do you thmk the exchange 
bank .... would have no dl1liculty m , .... mg m actual 
gold a very larg. .um m Rover.tgna ill London a.t .. 
tlm. of CnslS P-1 should thmk not If you a.asume 
they could not do ,t, then of course you .top the 
export of gold If you a.re .... ummg that we cannot 
get soverelgDS, you mean that we are no longer a 
f,'6. market for gold 

2888 I .... um. they could get gold If they had 
free re.ow'C .. , and you thmk there would no drlIiculty 
m the .. obtammg f,ee resourcesP-We .... a.ll con· 
at,tuents of the Bank of England, We know the 
blila the Bank of England tak •• , and the Bank of 
England always wsoounta bula for ,ta customers. There 
,. no reason to suppose th.y would not .tand by us 
1£ we wantad aooommodatJ.on 

2889 Th. other alternatJ.ve would b. that you 
should buy large swns m telegraphic transfel" from 
the S •• ''6tary of State P - That 18 what we should 
naturally do aaaunung he ha.d money on the other Mde, 
wh,ch h. probably would have, beca.ua. If he could not 
draw on hlB Treasury balances h. would probably draw 
on hl8 Ow.Tency baJ&noos m an emergency 

2890 Then you are rath.r relymg upon him to us. 
lll. Currency balance. to reb.v. India'. bankmg m a 
0"8lS P - W. a.re not l'6lymg on that, but w. ...... 
a •• unung that m the.. conwtlCnB h. would have tho •• 
mea.ns of meetmg tho •• d,'11fts 

2891 Would. you f.el m a .ta onger position If the 
whol. bu.m ••• were more contrallS.d-1f the S.cretary 
of State'. balances and the ba.nkers' balances, m.tesd of 
bemg k.pt m vu.nou. pla.o •• and by va.nOUB authoTlta •• , 
were oJl k.pt m a State bank wlllch would. be und.r 
.. o.rtam responSIbility to look after a .,tuatJ.on of thlB 
kmd P-(Mr Toomey) I do not thmk a Stat. bank 
would look sfter the .,tuatJ.on any b.tter than we 
ean WIder en.tmg ou'Cumatanoea (My F'ras ... ) I 
.hould thmk the Pre81d.ncy banks work.d 1n oon
JWlctlQn w,th the Government would be qUlte ... 
powerful and ... good an mIluenco lUI any Sta.te bo.nk 

2892 Do you .... um. that th.y would have to 
work 1n .0llJunctIon With the Gov.rnment P-Th.y 
alway. h .. ve, and th.y always would, I thmk, m the 
ev.nt of .. OTlB18, work m eOllJunotJ.on WIth the Govern. 
ment. Asaummg such & CrlB18 sa you are Picturmg. 
wblch h... n.ver exa.otly oome about, but .... ummg 
such .. one ever dId-we ha.ve not BeeD It, but of course 
we a.dm1t .t nught come-the danger .. that Ind", lS 
gomg rather fa.at m the matter of bankmg, and. new 
banks are .pTlDgmg up ev.ry day I have only taken 
out 14 of what you nught oa.ll the lea.dmg Sw..aealll 
banke-the ligures are not a.ll for the aam. date-a.nd 
they show .. capital of 2 oro .... 41 lakha pa>.d up, and 
depOSIta of 240 oro .... 

2893 Th. m&1n pomt I am puttang to you 18 thlB 
-tb .. t when the I ... t be.ulong Cl"lSl8 came m Ind1". 
d.pomt bankmg W8.B m ,ta mfancy there P-(M~ Toomey} 
Th",,, were very few loca.1 banks then. (M~ Fmaor) 
Tha.t 18 so-very f.w 

289;l There haa been an enormOUB mnrea.ae m 
thelr number, pa.l'tlou1arly .n the last 10 years p_ 
(M~ Tootne,) Yea. 

2895 More partloululy m the laat live years. and 
the moresse lS .tall gomg on p--(M.. Fraser ) Yeo. 

2896 So you have no expeTlenco ... to wbo.t would 
happen If there ........ bankmg orlSlB in • country 
where large d.po8lta are now bemg made and wlllch 
baa not forgotten the hab.t of hoardmg P-l should 
thml. that If • ba.nkmg QrlSlS ouch as that d.veloped 
there would be a very aenous run on some of the 
bank.. The chan.... are probebly that the old. 
estabhshed banls wlllch have stood the storm Ilnd 
h .... e got • "'putatlon would not be run npon I 
cannot say th10t I rem.m"", " run upon our ,,"11 
inBtltutlon ' 

2897 You have a rap,d growth of depOSIt bankmg, 
"nd a good deal of It m benk. wblch have never stood 
a •• vere .tram P-That ,. "chrutted, I thlnk 

2898 And wblch have also no v.ry lllgh proportIOn 
of cash "'.01'V •• P-I should thmk th"t some ot what 
you IDlght ca.ll the local banks do ke.p adequa.te 
reserves, but there are proba.bly many of them that do 
not I would not hk. to .peak .. bout that Wlth 
absolute e.rtamty Such ba.nk. as the Alhance Ba.nk 
of Simi", for .xample, and the Allababa.d Bank have 
always stood very weil, and b.en conducted, I thmk, 
on prudent hues, but there .. re others poB81bly that 
have not been 

2899 Further, there ,. no central bankmg re.erve 
of any sort, .uch ... the Sta.te banks of Europe h .. "e P 
-That lB so, wlles. you a.ocept the PreSidency hank. 
os occupymg th .. t po •• tJ.on 

2900 And also there 18 no SOl t of mechawsm 
whatever for any SOlt of emergency currency Or for 
any expansIon of the note 18.ue P-(Mr Toomey) Only 
the Gold Note Act 

2901 It can only be .xpanded ~amsl; rupe •• or 
notes >-(Mr F'raser) AgBln.t rup.e. or the d.pOSlt 
of gold W. can put down gold h.re and get notes 
ISsued m IndIa, or rupees 

2902 All the Government can do IS to exChange 
on. form of curr.ncy for another they cannot morea.ae 
the amount of currency P-Excopt by fr •• h comag. 

2903 So that a.ll the usual preooutJ.oUB wlllch are 
taken by European eOWltrle. that have depOSit bankmg 
agamst a ens.. are mcompletely .xi.tent m Inchs. P
You mean m regard to such preca.utaona ... .xpandmg 
the ourrency in the ev.nt of .. CTl.'S P 

2904 And ha.vmg a central re •• rve P-As regards 
expanchng the C11rTenCY m Incha., the people wa.nt ..... h, 
not notes 

2905 I am not ."ymg that ought not to be given, 
but r mean that as that possibility doe. not at present 
.nat,lt 18 oJl the more Important thatthe otber sorts of 
preoa.utaona should b. taken P-Th. other preoa.utJ.on 
bemg to centTllhes your reserve. P 

2906 Yea, and. havmg some nnportant authonty 
which looks at the Sltl1StlOU ..... wholeP-W. would 
l.ave that to the PreSIdency hanks workmg m 
oOllJunotJ.on wlth the Government 

2907 You do not thmk that a Stat. mstltutlCn, 
wblch was m the hahlt of workmg m COIlJWlctlon Wlth 
the Government, and wd not h .. ve to fit up some patch 
work a.rrangement m a Dloment of cnslsJ would be m a. 
better pOSlt10n to deal Wlth a SItuation of that sort 
than .. Sta.te bank P-Ha.a your State bank solely to 
deal Wlth tbe onslB when lt a.nse., or IS It to ha.ve oth.r 
funotJ.on.P 

2908 1t would have oth.r functlOUB, but .t would 
be pl .... tJ.oa.lly m touch Wlth the Government P-If we 
had Ii State bank which we could fan ba.ok upon m the 
event of a CMBlS, of course we should n.ther welcome 
It But If we are to ha.ve a State bank wlllch ,. gomg 
to take ov.r the paper currenoy and to ha.ve a monopoly 
of Couno11 bul. and of all oth.r Government busm ••• 
b .... of charge we el10uld natura.lly oppose lt. 

2909 Might r put.t Ilk. thla, that w hUe you feel 
a State'&lded body Wlth va.at powers of that sort mlght 
be open to oertaJn obJeotJ.ona, .till It 18 true that the 
be.nkmg pOSltJ.on m Inchs. would be .trengthened by 
ouoh an m.tJ.tutlon at. tJ.me of om18 P-Granted that 
the bank onate for that purpose and that purpoee only, 
of cours •• t would rebeve the stram 

2910 Allowmg that for other purposes the bank 
were detTlmental, If that were amoDgBt ltB purpoeea 
would It be .. good thlng P-Tha.t 18 .... unung ... 
Impract1cabl. poBltaon 

2911 I am not saymg there are not any dlSa.d. 
va.nta.ges ?-After a.ll, 1£ you elld ha. ... & central matatu· 
tlon, we a.ll learn by expeTlence, and l"u do not want 
banks to faJ.l be.ck too much upon any oenttaJ. matJ.tu. 
bon. Each bank, properiyapeakmg, should so conduct 
it. busmeas that so far ... It poestbly CIUl be .t 18 

mdependent of th .... outsIde &Ida. 
2912 But l"u would not mamta.m that that waa 

the case in Indla at present, would you P As I under
ataud, the be.Dlr.. keep II. great part of th_ free money 
'nth jhe Presldenoy banks and keep no ~ .. """ of 
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the" own to any lalge amount P-I should not hke to 
say what a numbel of those up country banks do, 
because they are estabhshed at many pOints where the 
PresIdency banks do not elOSt, so probably they do 
keep conSIderable balances It ,. wfficult to spea k 
without actual knowledge. and I cnn only say that In 

the PresIdency towns I think these ban.. keep theu 
cash With the PJesldenry banks 

2913 I should like to know, If you can tell us, a httte 
more about the l'ela.tlODs of the exchn.nge banks at 
present With the PresIdency banks I understand that 
you keep balances WIth them much m the way m wlu~h 
Engbsh Jomt stock banks keep balances WIth the Bank 
of England, 18 that so ?-Much the same 

2q 14 Do you alBo borrow from them to any 
Important extent P-In bygone days we dId (Mr 
Toomey) But not now (M. Fraser) Not much, 
anyhow 

2915 Not now?-VelY httle (Mr Toomey) Oc 
ca8IOnally, possIbly (Mr FW8er) I thmk In Iecent 
years the exchange banks have not been blg borrowers 
from the PresIdency banks 

2916 Apart from the questlOn of competl'LlOD m 
cl:change, would your relatlOns WIth a State b.tnk be 
very dIfferent £1 om your present relatIOns WIth the PreSl· 
dency banks "-Our p,esent relatIOns With the PreSI
dency banks are most friendly 1 should thlllk WIth a 
State bank they would probably be the Ievelse 

2917 Is tha.t a sentIment of yours, OJ. have you 
defimte arguments WIth whIch to support It P-I do not 
see how It could be very well otberWlSe, when we feel 
that the advent of a bank WIth all the pnVlleges that 
have been suggested would naturally mean almost our 
extmctlOn 

2918 I put asIde for the moment the questIOn of 
competItIon m exchange, apart from that, why should 
yOUl relatIOn to a State bank be unf"endly "-You alo 
leaVlllg out the question of exchange entll'ely P 

2919 Yes '-Then they are thele SImply to benetit 
\lS, and Glost to help us when we are In trouble 

2920 They are there to oonsoltda.te the eXlBtmg 
system? - Then we could baldly regard them as 
enemles Under those condItIOns we would not, I 
should thmk, feel they were enemIes exactly 

2921 So that the central pomt of your oppOSItIon 
to the proposal for a State bank ans.. out of the 
pOSSIbility that they mIght deal In exchange P-That 
18 one redson .Another reason IS that we do not thmk 
the cOWltry on the whole would m any way benetit by 
a State bank We cannot see that Inilia as a counhy 
IS smted for It We have already gIven our reasons 
(Mr Toomey) We look upon a State bank In Inwa as 
qwte Imprll"twable (Mr F. aser) We consIder the 
eDstmg machinery as It eXIsts ill the PresIdency banks 
IS ample for the country's needs 

2922 Do you thmk that for the Government to have 
a. ba.nker and for theI8 to be a centralmstltutIon IS no 
advantage wha.tever, qUIte apal t from other dIsad~ 
vantage. P-{Mr Toomey) I ,10 not see how It would 
benefit t> tde 

2q23 AssumInq' a. lowel bank ru.tc, 18 not that a
benetit to tl'!ld. '-1 do not tlunk people m In,ha al'O 
loolnng out for lower bank ,..,tes (Mr Flraser) You 
(an have such a tlung as too Iowa bank. rate, especlO.lly 
1U Indta. When you have a very low ba.nk rate It 
always encourages speculatIon, and It would VeI'Y 

probably brmg about a state of afl'&IrB whIch you 
would Iathel WISh to aVOId 

2924 1 WIll not ask you any flIrther questIons 
WIth regal d to the State bank, but there IS one fm-ther 
question I should hke to put, wluch 18 somewhat con
nected WIth thlB In a country like IndIa, where 
there 0.1 e certaIn dangers m bankmg oWlllg to the 
habIts of the people, the pOSSIbilIty of 'peculatlOn 
and so forth, It IS often unportant to have as much 
publiCIty as pOSSIble m the VariOUS hanks Would the 
e'{change banks feel any objection to publlBhmg 
ac..counts tn v.hlCh theIr indIan depOSIts were dlstm
gUl8hed n om theIr outsIde IndIan depOSIta, and m 
whICh theIr Inwan cash was dlBtmgwshed from their 
outsIde Ind,an cash, pronded all the banka had to do 
It P-(Mr Toomey) We should have to consult the 
"ther Inilian exchange banks before we could '"":Y well 

answel that questIOn (M. Fraser) Natm",Uy, no Olle 
bank would care to do It unless thel e was unamnnty 

2925 I can qwte understand that, but If all the 
bank. dId It, would your opmlOn b. favourable P 
- (M. Toomey) We should have no obJectIOn 
(M. Fraser) The bank I represent cel tamly would 
not object 

2926 You would agree WIth me that It IS Important 
ho. Vlllg regard to the whole bankIng pOSItIOn m India, 
that therc should be accUl'ltte knowledge as to wbat 
the depOSIts III lniha are ?-(M. Toomey) We would 
have no obJectIOn to show them In 0. balance sheet If 
It were the general practice 

2927 I understand that you cannot pledge other 
banks, but. 80 far as you are concemed yourselves, you 
do not see any obJectIon to It P-{Mr Fraser) Not If 
the custom were general (Mr Toom"J) If other 
ban1..s do lt, l\e should ralSe no ObJootlon wha.tevel 

2928 There 18 one other small pomt Mr Fraser s 
bllJlk, I thmk, dlstmgrushes between fixed depOSIts 
and depOSIts on current acCOUllt P-{Mr FlraBf!1") Y .. , 
wedo 

2929 Not all banks follow that practIce, would 
there be any obJectIOn, do yon thInk, to that practice 
beIng generally adopted P-{Mr Toomey) I see none 
±rom my POlllt of VIew 

2930 Your bank does not actually do It '-No 
IMr Flraser) The Hong Kong and Sha.nghaI Bank 
does It too (M,. Toomey) We have no ObjectIOn to 
dOIng so 

2931 You do not see any objectIon therefore agamst 
the banks haVIng to show both how much they have m 
IndIa. on fixed depOSIt and how much on current 
a.ccount P-I do not see any obJectlOn to It myself 
(Mr Flraser) If It IS gen", ... l, but you would not apply 
It to the exchange banks alone P 

2932 No P-It would be apphcable to the exchange 
banks, to the local banks, and m fad; everv bank 
wOlild be put on the same footmg P 

2933 Yes P - I see no obJectIon under those 
condItIOns 

2934 Would you have any objectIon to the pubh 
ca.tlon of balance sheets :from tIme to tlUle which were 
average balance sheets, that 18 to say, whIch aVOIded 
all pOSSIbilIty of wmdow dressmg P-We could not do 
It WIth the exchange banks Our bUSIness 18 so 
Involved that we could not pOSSIbly gIve you a weekly 
or 0. fortnIghtly balance, or a monthly balance It 
takes us probably a couple of week. at the end of 
each half year, or more than that, to prepare OU1 

balance abeets It IS a complIcated buSln .. s Then 
our bI"8.nches are scattered all over the East, and so we 
could not pOSSibly glve, as the PreSidency banks do, 
the weekly balances 

2935 My suggestIOn was meant to refer not to 
yOUl whole busllless, but only to the Inilian part of It 
Would It be pOSSIble to publlBh aveI ... ge balance sheets 0 

I do not mean that you should pubhsh them weekly, 
but that your sIX-monthly balauce sheets should be 
average balance sheets for the Bur: months and not 
balance sheets for" pBJ-tlcular day P-I should tlunk 
that could be done There IS ulways a danger of too 
much legIslatIOn m bankmg, wluch we all deprecate 
One does not want to be too much under the 
Government 

2930 I should hke to rsase one. agam.. POint SIr 
Shap1ll"JI put to you He asked you whether you would 
welcome .. guarantee by the Secretary of State that he 
would support exchange and you, Mr Toomey, &aId 
"Yes," but you 8ald It, If I may say BO, WIthout any 
enthustaBm, am I right In thml..>ng that yon dc> not 
attach any great Importance to It P-{M. Toomey ) 
He IB practtcally bound to BUppoI-t exchange wlthm the 
lmuts of the gold pomt&-lB S::d and 1e 4ld 

2937 Then you do not feel It would be a very 
SIgmfioant tbmg for hllll to make an exphclt declara
tIOn P-Ido not thmk It would make Tery much drll'erence 
to the world at large 

2938 You regard lum as bemg already bound p_ 
Y .. , pract.cally bound 

2939 So that a for>na.l statement by lum would not 
mJluence you very much P-Nc> (Mr Flraser) It 
oortamly wc>uld not do any harm, but I do not see how 
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the Government of Indm can posSlbly let ilie exchange 
fall WIthout rummg the country and ev",:ybody III It. 

2940 (8. .. Rob8rl OII<11AMrB) Is there rwy mstanoe 
of rmy Government maJoug .. declaratIon of that kind P 
-I do not thmk there IS any on record. The Govern
ment ""ted very weaJdy m our opllllon lil 1907-8, when 
they very nearly l'UlIlOd the country by not promptly 
usmg thOlr reserves It w ... the reeult of a weetmg of 
the .xchange ba.nks, I llimk, m London WIth the IndlSn 
Counc11 tha.t brought about the ImmedIat" use of the 
reserve • 

2941 (Hr KIfIJlw,) You thwk there I. nO l'lSk of 
a repetItIon of tllSt, and tllSt that rISk would be avoIded 
by a dewte declw:a.tlOn P-(Hr To ..... !/) I thwk the 
Gov.rnment of Ind ... now know exactly where they are, 
and, III the .vent of exchange f~, they would 
promptly give out gold or .. draft on London, becaus. 
they know wha.t th.y had to do III 1907-8 

2942 From the St'cretery of State. POlllt of VIew 
yon rega.rd hun ... so muob bound ulready tllSt he 
would not be addmg to hIS obhgatlons by makmg a.n. 
."Pholt atetemeut P-N 0 

2943 (Hr Gladstone) I thwk yon 8&ld money 
should be lent III India to the PresIdency banks, m 
wlnch ..... the amount of gilt-edged securItIes avaliable 
IS !tmlted P-(Hr li'raser) Yes 

2944 Would not the excha.uge banks be Wllhng to 
me ..... e thmr holdmgs of g11t.-edged SOCIU'ltIes, and so 
mor .... the total the Gov.rnment wIght I.nd to reh.v. 
any .xceptlOnal strmgency of the money market P
(Hr Tootney) Of course tha.t could be done, but we 
rather feel tha.t the PreSIdency banks, oa a sort of 
bankers' bank., m a sense, would be better quaWied to 
deal WIth that Th.n of conroe If the Government 
deals on .. bas18 of an appI'Qved bat snob .. s yon h .. ve 
m London, you at once brmg mto enstenoe the 
necessity for employmg brokers, and I do not thmk 
th. Government offioes m India are eqtupped for that 
sort of tlnng, wh.r ... If they deal dtrect With the 
Presidency banks they know .xactly where th.y stand 
and the terms on wlnch the money Is lent. OtherWIse, 
you 1Jllght b.o.ve to brmg m e"""tly the same WII<llnnery 
as I. necessary m London for the IndIa Counml 

2945 Hardly. becaus. I am only propOBlllg to 
approach the excbang. banks. and they are 80 Imllted 
m number that It would ouly mean four or five P-The 
amount tha.t the banks would gam In the motter of 
mt.rest would be, m my oplmon, so small that I thmk, 
bro&dly spsakmg. we would prefer to leave thmgs as 
th.y "''0 at present 

2946 You ha.ve expressed the opllllon. I thwk, tha.t 
an advance of three orores might be enough to di1Jlln18h 
any sudden strmgenoy, but that Dllght not be enough 
-It lUlght reqw.re five orores p-It might, tllSt was 
ouly a figure 

2947 If the exchange banks between them hold 
secuntIes to tllSt extent, It would make the rebeVlng 
of the market pretty eertem P-Yos. asSU1Jllng the 
exohangs banlo ha.ve these SecurltI.S, and can always 
take them to the PreSldenoy banks and gst the 
accommodation thoy wa.ut, wlnob th.y could If tne 
Government feed the PreSldenoy banka. 

2946. As to the questaon of hoardlng, I thmk 
:r.r;" Toomey 8&ld the hoardmg.. on tlle m ....... e, 
owmg to the greater prospertty of the country, IS 

thers not nowadays more dl8POSltaon to mvest m lngh
.1 ..... secuntles at mtereet, and Will not that dillll1118h 
the oustom of hoarding p-(Hr li'raser) I thmk the 
people of Ind... .... undoubtedly a10wly IUld gradnally 
mvestmg more m secuntaes than they uaed to do, "" 
you 0ILll see from the mere fo.ct that aecuntIes In 

Bombay, tekmgGo ........... entl?aperor Porttrnst bonds, 
alIata.ud .. -.eral pomt"lngher mIndm than they stand III 
London. "hloh shows that there IS a market, a 1arge 
portton of wlnob III undouhtedly natIve. 

2949 Would yon thmt that In\'6Stments of tJus 
nature ..... hkely to go on P-I thmk myself that th_ 
Investments ..... as. rule mad. by people who are well 
eduO&tsd and ...... form • Judgment of thell" 0_ 
whereas the hoar<hug tllSt goes on In India In my 
optnlOD. 18 ~J done hy the ~ "hat;you mtght 
call the agnoultwa\. portlon of the peopl... It 1B done 
m IImall lnt.s, hut It J8 the aggregate that tote up when 

you deal With a. vast population. If you can by any 
mea.ns educa.te them up to the pomt a.t wlnob they will 
see the folly of tlns. then I thmk the trouble will 
disappear to a large extent 

2950 (Oha'll1'man) Do these smill people hoard 
gold P-Plobably they stert With a rupee, and the 
.banco. "Ie wheu they have got 15 rupees they 
exoha.ng. them for a sovereign, very n""luently 
(Hr TomMY) Now the wOlkel'S In tbe Jute llll11s and 
other .unlia.r occnpatlons WIll have thell' bttle bits of 
ornaments In gold. wherea.s formerly th.y ha.d thell' 
OI'1llLlllente III Silver (Hr F,.aaer) I may mentIon that 
one of our agente recently told m. thILt In the Amrlts&r 
F-,ur some of the well to do agncuItul'lSts who wei ... 
present at the fan- had stl'lIlgs of sovere.gns round 
theU" necks, rwd that tha.t was qUIte a. common tbmg 
to see, whereas m bygone days th.y were conttmt With 
stl'Ulgs of rupees 

2951 Nowadays they would be p.nailSed If they 
h .... ded any 1 upees, would they not P-If they realISed 
the dill'erence, wlnob I suppose most of th.m do, but I 
fWlCY some of ilie very pOOrOl type really do not qUIte 
understand It 

2952 (Hr Gladstone) Would you favour Do larger 
proportion of the Government 1'&11_y loans bemg 
ISsued 1Il Ina.... OWlUg to tlns mcreas. m the dema.ud 
for mvestments P-Spea.\ong personally, 1 8hould say 
yes I thmk If the Government did more In the wa.y 
of encow:agmg pnvate enterprlS. to bmld r&11ways In 
Indm tban they ha.ve m the past, th.y could get more 
money, espeC1ally If they went In for .. system of a 
gua.ra.nteed mllllmum a.nd IL share of the profits beyond 
" oertem &mount bemg given partly to the Government 
and partly to the raliways, m other words, more 
encourag.ment should b. given to pnvate enterpl'lSe 

2953 Th.y Mve given more enconmgement of 
la.te years, but owmg to the mtes of mtorest those 
mduoements are hardly suffiCIent now P-I thmk .. 
good deal more might be done In India. than IS done 
now 

2954. Do you thmk a 4 per cent gua.ra.nteed 
ra11way bond would go down well ill IndIa o_Tha.t 
might senonsly enter mto compeb,tlOn With the St per 
cent rupee paper If It baa got the dlrect gua.ra.ntee of 
the Government of India It IS on record. I behove, 
tha.t the exchangs banks, m collJunctIon WIth some of 
the Pl'OSldency Banks, oll'ered an Indian rllJlway com
pany last year three erores of rupees for raliway purposes 
on very reasonable ternl8-much better terms than 
have smce been accopted by another company-but 
tllSt oll'er was not II<lCOpted 

2955 One questIon as to the up-country tre&sunes 
HILve you considered whether the very la.rgs nnmber 
th"t MV. been estabbshed are n.cessary P-Pereonally. 
I cannot speak on tllSt pomt, ... I Mve had no up
country e"Penenoe (Hr Toomey) I ha.ve not had any 
.. ther 

2956 (S.r Em..t Oabls) 1 tlnnk you told the 
Cbauman tlns mornmg about the Gold Standard 
Reserve, that you would prefer not to mentIon any 
hnutP-Y",,-

2957 You cannot _ the Co1ll1DlS810ll, I suppose, 
by suggestmg .. logtcal prlllcipl. on wlnob we could 
arnve at 80me figure P-I do not tlnnk the tune baa 
arnved yet. I thmk the fund should be .. good deaJ 
1arger than It 18 at present before you fix the amount 
to he held In hqmd gold 

2958 1 should hke to gst an answer to tlns 
questIon from you, hec&use It baa been mentnmed m 
the Press and elsewhere, 1 beheve It 18 ... d that the 
Secretary of ~tate need never sell lns lnlls below 
lc 4d, that he baa ouly got to 8tt tIght and he Wlll 
obto.m 10 "'- whenever he hkes. "ha.t IS your ne .. 
about that P -I thmt that would not be de&ll'&ble at 
aJl. If he held out for 1 .. "'-. m the alack tune of the 
ysa.r he DUght b.o.ve to """t for .. OODSldera.b1e time, 
whereas under the present system he redu_ the 
amount when exohange IS dull. and he ..... alwaye feel 
the market. (MT J\-aoer) He JUdges the market nght 
tluongh. (Hr T-,) He reduces the ~ 
amOOllt nght tluongh nntd he .... lind • market. B;r 
keepm~ the aDlOQ1lt at 20 laths and so em, he .... 
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feel the pulse and eventually sell mOle as exchange 
goes up 

2959 You had a dISCUSSIon Wlth S1I ShapUl'JI It 

httle wlule ago about the London and Indian money 
market .. , do you suggest that the IndIan money market 
IS at all dependent upon the London money market P 
-In what way do you mean P 

2960 Do the Tates of dIscount val y one WIth the 
other ,-No, not exactly 

2961 They are mdependent P - They are mde 
pendent of each othe. (MT Fras ... ) They ~re rutl 
mately bound up as far as buymg l'3teS are ('oncerned 
(MT TotnnBY) But not as re'lalds money It does not 
follow because the B.mk of England rate may be lugh 
that the Indtan rate Wlll be lugh 

2962 (Mr Gladstone) There would be a gt eater 
dLffel'tmce between a demand rate, of coun:e, than 
between a four months' or SIX months' rate 9-Yes 

2963 (S" Ern •• t Cable) You sMd tlus mornmg 
that It would be a des.rable thmg to mcrease the 
elast'Clty of the note cur.ency m IndIa, do you thmk 
that It.. a des.rable thmg to get out as many notes 
as pOSSIble '-The Idea would be to encourage the 
note Issue (Mr Frase'1) Do you. mean to mcrease 
the <lrculatlOn and to get the people to take notes 
whel e they now take gold or SlIver P 

2964 Yes P-We thmk that everytlung that can 
pOSSIbly he done to populaJ lse the note Jssue IS a. 
step m the nght dll ectlon, because the moment the 
people accept notes as CUl.Tency, as they do m all 
lughly Civilised and developed couutr.es, then then 
troubles msapPe&1, and you get the cond.tton of a 
note cllcrlation and n. note cun-ency well backed 

2965 Do you thmk that the Government IS as 
effiCIent In that respect as a central hank would be P
(M, Toomey) More effiCIent 

2966 Why would you suggest that P Why IS .t 
mOle effiCIent P - They ate domg everythmg they 
poss.bly CIll1 to extend the note Issue, and they have 
had a vast experIence III l"UDDmg the department 
What has added 1algely to the Illcrease m the note 
Issue of lecant yealS has been the UDlvel'Sabsmg of the 
smaller notes 

2967 Would you say that the currency note m 
Indta IS over prote, ted , - No, I would not (M, 
Fraser) Do you mean that there IS too much cash 
and too httle Investment P 

2968 Yes' - No I thmk that the poslhon .. 
catefully leVlewed f,om tune to time by the Govel'D
ment of Indta They always consult, I thmk, the 
Val'lOUS authorItIes, the Chambers of Commerce, and 
the PI eSldency banks, before they mel ease the am01.mt 
of the mvestments, and I tlunk the amount at p,esent 
18 reasonable. It 18 14 mores 

2969 I was gomg to suggest that a centr"l bank 
mtght develop the use of CUll ency notes pe. haps by 
re wscountmg hundlS, that IS, natIve bIlls, whlCh the 
Government cannot do P-(Mr Toomey) It would be 
l'athel a usky thmg to do fOl a State bank to dIScount 
hundIs (MT Fra.er) It IS a lughly speClwsed 
busme8s 

2970 You satd thIS morllmg, m respect of your 
Up~coUDtry branches, you do not come lUto com~ 
pet.tton WIth the PreBldency banks '-1M, To_BY) 
Not to any extent 

2971 Would you say-.t 18 a pomt wluch .s bound 
to arlse--the. same Wlth legald to your operatIons lU 
the PresIdency towns ~-We may do the same class 
of bUBlness u.s the Presldem .. y banks, but thele 18 room 
fOl all III these PI eSldency towns 

2972 I know that algtnnent, and, of COUl"l1e, that 
wQuld be the argument that would be used agamst you 
WIth rega.d to the exchange ll1ILlket plObably That 
IS Just the pomt I wanted to know, whethet you are 
competmg or not p-We have a loc.JJ. bnsIlles8 as well 
as our exc4ange busmess) w~ have to run one WIth 
the other 

2973 You cannot suggest any means by whtch 
those hOIlJ ds of gold and s,lver, wlueh Mr Fraser has 
Just been tal.mg about, m the ryot cia.. should be 
brought out P-No, there .. no way we can suggest 

297l No sort of mducement would appoo.l to the 
agncultm"lJlt, :( SUppoijOP-No (Mr J!1ra.er). We 

have touched very bnelly on the questIOn of co operatIve 
crewt, on wluch ne.ther of us, I thmk, can speak WIth 
very much authonty, except that the system, as we 
know .t theoretIcally, rather appeals to us I tlunk m 
course of t1llle, If the Government of IndIa pushed 
that, they mIght by that means get the nat.ve to brmg 
out Ius money It seems to b. the only thmg 80 fat 
that has had any really benefield.! results 

2975 Knowmg the natIve as we do, It 18 qUIte 
pOSSIble that, havmg a hOltld m hIS village, he may 
stIll be bOlTOwmg at 40 pel cent ·or 50 pel cent from 
Ius bunma '-(Mr Toomey) He can ail'old to keep 
these hoalds, and WIll not part WIth them 

2976 (BLr lWbert ChalmPr.) If I , .. member nghtly, 
you Ba.d, as one would expect, that the mterests of the 
ex~hange banks were bound up WIth the general 
mterests of Ina.. P-Qwte so 

2977 And that the pl'Ospenty of Inma meant 
generally the prospenty of the exchange banks P-Yes, 
It means prospenty to us 

2978 You are lookmg at tlus questIOn lI'enerally 
thelefore, on the bas,s of the prospentyof Ina..'
Qmte so 

2979 I th.ml a cntimsm has been advanced m some 
quarters as to the actIOn of the Secretery of State m 
keepmg Ius Gold Standsrd Reserve m thw country, .t 
has been ill ged, I tlunk, that the Reserve 18 kept m th18 
country m the mterests not of Ind", but of the 
London money market '-1 have seen that advanced 

2980 What do you say on that '-I say that 
London IS the ouly market where the Gold Standard 
Reserve should be kept 

2981 In the mterests of--P-In the mtorests of 
Indta 

2982 Because-- P-Because If .t ever has to be 
drawn upon the money Wlll be reqmred here 

2983 It ,s here where It IS wonted '-Yes, and It 
could be of no use m IndIa. 

2984 It IS kept here, therefore, In the mterests of 
IndIa '-Yes 

Z985 Doyou attach anynnportsnce to the Cl'lhClSm 
that the money .s kept here m the mterests of the 
London money market ,-No, I thmk that 18 entIrely 
wrong 

2986 Com.ng now to a detltll, S11' ShapUl,' rather 
plessed you as to havmg 100 per cent of the Gold 
Standard Reserve Ul gold, as bankers you are not 
WIthout expenence as to what you would do w.th 
money) It IS not yom practIce to keep 100 per cent m 
gold, .s .t?-No 

2987 What do you do 1n pract.ce P Do you not 
ha.ve m yOUl front hne, cash, then money at call, then 
short dated aecuntles, and then mvestment& P-Yea 

2988 Do you thmk that would be the sort of hne 
on wluch your expenence would suggest that the 
Government of Inma should deal WIth It P-QUIte 80 

2989 It IS a mere questIOn of exped.ency and of 
feehng the pulse of trade as to the proportIon you 
would keep m gold '-Qwte so 

2990 You would not dream of keepmg 100 per 
cent m gold P-I would not dresm of keepmg .t 
all m gold, I tlunk that would be too wastefnl und 
extravagant 

2991 (Mr Gtllan o) I am not qUIte clear on thIS 
questIOn of makmg loans m India. what your attitude 
lB You have Bald In your memorandum (page 537 para 
graph 12) that you would favour Government lendwg 
money out of the balances mInd"" but at the same 
bme I thmk you saId. In answer to the Chamnan,. 
that the amOlmts whIch hav" been g'lVen were enough 
m recent years, and that one does not hear much 
complamt of a 7 per cent or 8 per cent rate p_ yes 
We know the". has been a certam amount of agttatlOU 
mInd", as to the Secretary of State lendmg money 
here, a.nd not lending It m Indta, and though \Ve see 
no reason why the Inihsn Government should not 
lend .ts BUlplUB balances for the benefit ot tnule, 
we do Dot thmk any very large amount of money 
would be required We suggest that the money should 
only be lent to the P.e81debcy banks, and that any 
people wa.ntmg money on Government paper, Port 
trust bonds, and the hke, should then go to the 
Presldenoy hanke 
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2992 What I was not clear .. bout was the unport
anee you "ttacl1 to tws m .... _ P-I doC not attach 
very muoh Imp0rtaoce to .t 

2993 About those very mterestmg cnn'6llcy figures· 
wlnch you gave us, you got a.n avemge,&s I understand, 
wwch .s to be weighted, but at present.t looks some
thmg hke 62 per cent ll1 notes, 24 per cent m sliver, 
and 14 per cent m gold P-Ths.t 18 so 

2994 One should not be mlSled by percents.ges 
wwch are ta.ken only from hes.dquarter centres?
But these are \arg. branch •• and small branches nux.d 
up together 

2995 You would not say tbet, as .. matter of fact, 
taJnn!! the total mrculatlon of currency m In<h .. , 
anythmg hke two-thlrds of .t was m notes, would you P 
-No, I should not 

2996 141' Frs.s.r, for mstance, SOJd the whole of 
the Jute trade 18 financed WIth actual rupees, and 
practacally the whole of the nee trade m Burma 18 
financed WIth act.lal rup ... P - Mostly m rupees 
(Mr Frase'l Ths.t 18 80 far as the actual buymg m 
the dlstncta 18 concerned. 

2997 That 18 what 1 meant You do not mean to 
Imply that these .tatlSt.CB whlch you have got from 
your centres m s.ny way reflect the compos.tlon of 
the total currenoy of IndlS P - (Mr Toomey) No 
(Mr Fraser) Th.y are certo.mly not mean,t t.o do SO 

2998 About what you .... d WIth referenee to the 
gold Dllnt, th.re 18 only on. pomt I WlOh to put to 
you Wh .. t one 18 trymg to get 18 currency, .s .t not, 
and that m themBJn 18 suvercurrency, lllL\Ilely, rupee. P 
-(Mr TO"""I/) y .. , the = ~urrenc:r of IndlS 18 
sLlver 

2999 If you have got a tlme of bad J. ........ ts and 
80 on, the currency for the tlm. bemg 18 redundant P
Yes 

8000 But Buppose you have a prosperous s .... on 
and there 18 a great demand for currency. then your 
exchs.nge banks are bnngmg money mto IndlS from 
wherever you cs.n get .t, by Connctls. or sovere.gns 
from Austra.be. P -In .. prosperous t>me, yes 

3001 From wherever .t happens that tbet method 
of brmgmg money 18 cheapest p-Yes 

3002 Might .t not happen tbet the cheapest 
method of gettmg gold m order to get rupees was 
ClOlIlmg the bnlllon m IndlS .tself P-No We could 
not g.t at that. that wonld be no us. to US V)T. 
should have to rennt out 

3003 If you had a nunt m Bombay--?-W. 
h .. v. " mmt m Bombay 

3004. If you take gold to the mmt and get .t 
comed mto soverelgua. you conld then ta.ke thos. gold 
C01UB to the Currency Ollie. and g.t rupees P
(Mr Ji'roaer) I do not follow that Are you IlSsnnung 
that we would .mport gold bullion. or that we wonld 
get the gold bnlhon that 18 hoarded by the people P 
Do you &8sume tbet the banks would unport gold 
bulhon ""d tender .t to the mmt P 

3005. P088lbly P - (Mr Toomey) And are you 
opeaktng of an ad_ ..... on P 

3006 No. I BJn speakmg of a good ..... onP
(Mr Fmoor) Why shonld we tale gold bnlhon to the 
mmt P If we <hd so, th.re wonld be .. great delay If 
you ta.ke golsi bnlhon to the mmt here. you may have 
to W8.lt a week ... fortmght. or .. month. .t Ullght be 
8lX months pOS81llly 

8007 Then that Dllght not on OCCIl&on be the 
cheapar method '-1 should tIunlt as a mle ,t wonld 
not be the cheaper m.thod. I shonld tIunlt as .. mle .t 
would not pay 

8008 But.t mlght OC<'as.ouaIly P-It wonld be very 
exceptional, for mstance. If by any chance, owmg to 
the ",teo hemg ra ... urable m Afnoa and wnOUB other 
cond.tlons bsmg r.. ... urable, you m>ght poBSlbly be able 
to <hvert Souih Afncan mmmg gold to Bombay 
Many years ago when I was In c..\outta. I <hverted .. 
1arge lot of gold from Japan to Bombay. because m 
those days the Government took gold yen. hut they 
have amco found that .t <hd not 1>"y them. and they 
will only tan so_gus and half ..... _ now 

pp. ~;~ queM"'" 2063. &0. __ and Ap.-ux XVIll~ 

(M. Toomey) In the orihna.ry way £he, only gold 
wwch the IndlSn mmt conld look forward to gettlng 
18 the local gold produced m the countl'y 

3009 At the nunes P-Y .. 
3010 What about the other bnlhon that 18 In the 

country, conld you not get 80me of thaP-No. the 
people wonld retsm their gold and th.y wonld not sen~ 
.t to the nunt. Th.y can .. fiord to keep then httle 
b.te of gold 

3011 Is there not a lot always paaamg thlough the 
handa of these desJera m bnlhonand so onP-No We 
sell a la"g. amount of bar gold ill the course of the 
year. as we s1np.t everyweek These bal's"" hoal-ded, 
and they wonld remBJn hoarded Th. p.ople would 
not toke those ban to the mmt Thel'e wonld be 
notfung to be gamed by.t They buy thlS bar gold. 
they do not want sovere>gns. and they retBJn the bar 
gold 

3012 What are all these desJers m bullion domg 
WIth .t?-They will cut a]O 00 bar mto half a dozen 
p,eces. and they will sell tbat gold to the small people 
m these httle p..... Thoae p.eces are made mto 
ornaments Ths.t gold wonld not go to the In<han 
mmt 

3013 Then.t •• not yOUl opUllon that m .. favourable 
..... on there wonld b. any BJUount of gold commg out 
that wonld be .. V8.1lable for comage m In<h .. P-No 
(M. Fraser) Our .xper.ence 18 the reverae - that 
m .. favourable season gold <hsappell.r1l, because the 
people ..... prosp.rous s.nd are able to hoard mOle 

3014 (8 ... Bob.,ot CiI.almmB) FlI.lnll1e nught brmg 
.t out P-lt nught. .t has ill the past 

S015 (Mr ChUan) About the res.rve. you say ill 
ypur memorandum that you are not ill favour of the 
retent.on of the allv.r branch. I Just want to put m 
two reasons that were g>Yen us by 141' Abrahams for 
the retention of thst branch He sa.d for one thmg .t 
operates as an extra reserve o.g8.lnBt the n.c .... ty of 
comage P-(Mr Toumey) I cs.n und.''8tand that. m 
fa.ct, It 18 an emergency reserve 

3016 It.. an emergency res.rve. h .... d Secondly. 
he SOJd, .t 18 .. usefnl method of DbtBJnmg transfers. 
between England and In<ha m the case lU whlCh the 
Treasury balances a.r. msulIiment. becaus., he sa.d, the 
next m.thod of lll&kmg transfers m that ..... would 
natura.lly be the Cummey Res.rve. but that wonld 
have the. eJl'ect of e&rmBJkmg gold ll1 England. and lt 
nught so happen that the market cond.tlons were 
a.ga.mst that sort of operatlOn I want to know what 
you thmk of those two reasons .-One 18 that .t 18 

actmg 8.1$ an emergency reserve a 
3017 Yea P-You nught have a certam amount of 

mlver as an emergency reserve, but we say It ought Dot 
to be kept m the Gold Standard Reserve The Gold 
Standard Reserv. shonld be m gold or gold aecunbes 
If you want a reserve keep It somewhere, but do not 
keep .t there. (Mr Ji'roaer) It SlDlply means that 
havmg these 8lX crores m the Gold Standard Reserve 
m comed rupees. you have so much less m the C1llTeDcy 
reserve, and we .... goe that the propar place for the 
rupee 18 the Currency N oteo Depart.nent and not the 
Gold Standard Reserve. 

3018 How conld you, as a matter of fact, decrease 
the poBSlbwty of hol<hng gold ill the currency reserve P 
-It does not matter much from that pomt of new 
When you are est1m&tmg your reqmrements, I "",,,une 
the Government of IndlS ta.kes mto &coouet that they 
have so many rupees m thm extra fund What 18 the 
obJect, then. of havmg them m that fund P-They m>ght 
Just as weIl be m the Paper Currency Depart.nent. 

3019 W onla not the amount of gold m the currency 
reoe .. e be proporhonately decreased If yoo had to hold 
8lX crores more of rupees ill the currency reeerve p
Not exactly. but take the two together At the present 
moment there are 17 erores m the currency reserve 
and ou: m the Gold Standard Reserve. Do you _ 
the 8lX or do YOI1 not. If yon do not ....... t them., then 
l'i crorea 18 enough. 

3020. Tha arraugement is that we shon!d start the 
bcsy __ Wlth 18 crme& m the currency .......... 
and au: erorea extra m u.. Gold Standard Resene!'
Then start the -" Wlth 24. croreo, and there .. _ 
end of .. 
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3021 In the currency reserve P-Yes 
3022 Is the amount of gold that you <-an hold In 

the currency reserve not reduced-that 18 what I am 
askJDg P-(M1 Toomey) You would have to redllce It 
(Mr Fraser) If you conSIder YOll TPqUlre as much as 
24 CroI"S of rupees to start the busy season WIth 

3023 Y 011 do not actU.1l1y gaIn anythmg m gold, 
ta.long the two reserves together. do you?
(Mr Tomn.y) No (M, Flas.r) The gold In the 
Paper Currency Reserve IS not earmarked, and, as I 
have saId hefole, It has a tendency to shp away when 
It IS wanted, but gold In the Gold Standard Reserve 
cannot sbp a.waY-it 18 there 

3024 That I qUlte understand, and I have ouly one 
more POInt about that The Idea when the arrange 
menta were last made about thIS Indutn branch was 
that we should stal t the busy season WIth thlB dIstn
bution of the actual reserve, a.nd that SlX Clores of 
l'Upees m the Gold Stand ... d Reserve durmg the busy 
scason should be allowed to run Ollt and be replaced by 
gold taken from the currency leSeI'Ve, so that nommally 
by the end of the busy season those SIX crores nught 
be converted mto gold P-It would be a favourable 
opportun,ty to transfer It then to the Gold Standard 
Reserve 

3025 What I put to you IS that the presence 
of sllve, m the Gold Standard Reserve under that 
arrangement was confined to the busy season, and the 
plobabIhty IS that hy the t,me the slack season al'1'1ves, 
whIch IS the tlmf" tMt you lequlle gold, you have the 
gold there P-(MI Too1ney) But that SIX Cl'Oles would 
stand m the Gold Stand .. d Reserve for years 

3026 I was speal{mg of an arrangement that was 
made recently WIth regald to thIS, I do not know 
"hethel tha.t allangement would In any way modllY 
your obJechon to the system '-(M) FraBe,) I thInk 
not, because we feel that the Gold Standard Reserve 
should be m gold, and so held that It cannot posSIbly 
dlSappeal as It. would 01 mlght III India 

3027 Ahout the extent of the l'"serve, there IS 
only one questlOn I WIsh to ask I thmk you saId, 
M!. Toomey that the f_me III 1907-8 was a small 
one O-(Mr Toomey) Yes 

3028 On what grounds dId you say that P-I should 
say rather that the l'eqmrements m connectIon Wlth 
exchange homewatds wele compu1Lhvely small 

3029 How do you Judge of that P-Do you not 
speak of the famme of 1907-<1 as comparattvely small P 

3030 I do not thmk that was the VIew that was 
taken by the Government of IndIa, and that IS why I 
am more pal-tlCula.lly askmg you about It There W8.B 
a complete fauUle of the lalDB m IndIa and the area 
of the famUl6 was Tery e:denslve, I thmk It covered 
the PunJab, the U mted l'rovmces, and the Central 
Pronnces °_1 made no pomt of It 

3031 It IS rather unportant, because th,S pallod 
has been gIven to us by Mr Abrahams as a cruCIal 
example of what we may reqwre P-Of what OUT 
Iequnements Illlght be m the way of gold P 

3032 Yes, and that we should be gwded by the 
expel'lence of that season ?-I thmk the Inman Govern 
ment lost ahout eIght nuihons In that penod ill the 
way of gold 

3033 (S<r James Begb .. ) auto! the Gold Standard 
Reserve P-(Mr Fraser) They lost a gIoat deal more 
1ll the way of actual gold In the country 

3034 (Mr Keynes) 17 or 18 nuihons altogether? 
-(Mr Toomey) You cannot tell possIbly how much 
wonld be reqwred under Sl.mllal Cll'Cumstances m the 
future 

3035 (Mr Gzllan) How fal do you say that 18 a 
good example for our gUIdance ?-It depends upon the 
seventy of the :£amme One cannot tell wh.d.t the 
IuduLll Government would lose In the way of gold, It 
IS lDlposSlble to tell If there was a famme ill the 
second year, It lll1ght be the IndIan Government would 
lose a. very consldera.ble amount of gold, but how mu<..h 
no one could tell 

3036 (Svr S1&apury, Broaoha) You cannot buy gold 
In Indulo except to export, can you P When we thInk 
It IS cheap enough to buy, we buy It, but we ouly buy 
It to export, do we.-We do what we hke WIth It 

3037 You have very httle money to buy gold WIth 
except for .xport P-There IS no doubt 1£ we dId buy 
gold In IndIa It would be for .xport 

3088 And you would not be exportmg It If you 
sent It to the nunt. and If It always went at 18 3~¥d. 
It certalllly would not pay P-It certaluly would not 
pay to buy gold and send to the Mmt 

The WItnesses Wlthdrpw 

Mr a T BARROW, C S I, called and ex,>mmed 

3039 (ClwM'1nan) You come belOl e us as a. repre 
.entat,ve of the GovemIDeut of IndIa, I thmk P
Yes 

&040 Would you kmdly tell me what your posIt.on 
IS P-I am now retired, but I ",as for some tIme 
Accounta.nt-General of Bombay, I was Comptrollel
General for about four years, and I aded for a short 
bme as Secretary l1l. the Flu.Ul<..e Depal tment 

3041 Iu lecent years, the IndIan total balances 
have reached very I11gh figuN"s I beheve r-That 
18 so 

3043 What has been the reason for that .-It has 
chIefly been due to the excess of net revenue over 
the estlmates, but there was Also a. very la.rge loan, I 
beheve, taken In 1909-10 In advance of reqUlrements
that 18 as I understand tlungs-and the effect on 
the Indian estlmat.es was I ather mt.enslfied by 
estlmatmg for a hIgh balance at home 

3043 To that extent the hl~h halance was 
mtenttonal P-It was to the extent of the home 
balance I take It that the home balance was 
estImated above the nOrlDal, the home balance 
bemg about four milhone, I thmk they eshmated for 
over eIght mIllions m 1911-2 and over SlX milliOns 

In 1912-3 
3044 For what purpo.e dId they do th.U-The 

explanatlOD 18 given In the memorandum on IndIan 
balances (Cd 6619) 

3045 And yon do not WIsh to add anythmg 
to whn.t lA there sald JI-Thel'e are one or two pomts 
In It ",hI( h I 0.0 not undel'Stn.nd, but I &m N'oaUy not 
m a posltlOn to cntlClse It 

3046 As regards the balances In IndIa, do you 
thmk that thev mIght be used Wlth greater advantage 
to IndIan trade P-Do you mean utIilsUlg them by 
loans? 

3047 Yes .-1 do not thmk It ,. very practIcable 
to use tho Treasury balan"". In that way, at least 
It 18 qUIte practIcable to do It to a smail extent, 
but to any vel'y large extent It would b. dangeroUB 
You cannot always count upon them for one tlung, 
and for another thmg you cannot always make them 
avaIlable soon enough. Onr balances are ralsed by 
the revenue collectIOn. and the heavy recelptR begm 
to come m as an ordmary rule m January So you 
could not make your balances always Immedlately 
ava.tlable They aloe collected lD a large number of 
sub-treasunes and places Ul the outlYIng provmces 
It would be very dIfficult therefore to make all 
the balances avsIlable before the end of January 
anyhow If the trade demand was ,ery heary and 
the bank rate rose very hIgh m December and 
the early part of J annary, as It sometImes does, you 
would hnd It dIfficult to meet any large demand 
for a loan After that, Ul February and March In 
nonnal yeal'8 yon could do 80, but the polllt 18 that 
a year lll1gbt not be nonnal and you mIght find 
yourself m dIfficultIes I tlnnk that ,. Qne of the 
mwn reasons agamst It. beul.use trade would be 
dependmg upon an uncertatn element Otherwlse 
I cannot see any obJection to It, lea vmg out of 
questIOn, I mean to S8.V, such con8lderatlons 88. for 
wstance, Its poSSIble effect on Council bills Leavmg 
all that Ollt of eonBlderatlon, I tlnnk you oould lend 
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a portIon of your Treasury ba.lanoes. but I do not 
tbmk that It ought to be done. b.caus. I do not tblDk 
trade ought to g.t to r.ly upon It 

3048 Wh&t is tbe poBSlble eifeet on Couneu bUls 
to whlOh you refer P-Some people thmk It would h&ve 
no eifect at all. and I my.elf doubt whetber It would 
h&ve any .enous effect ... regard. the amoUDt of COUD 
<11 bills to be brought out. but I can see that It mIght 
as regards the rate at winch th.y were sold. because It 
la poaB1ble that If you gave a loan ,t mIght pay aome
body to teke ad.anc.s on loan ,nstead of bnngmg out 
transfe.. at a tune of Ingh rates. and tb.,,,,for. YOll 
uught po.slbly g.t a lower rate for your COunCll bills 
later on 

8049 You mIght get a low.r d.mandP-Not .. 
low.r net d.mand on the whole year. but a low.r 
d.mand at a t,me of hIgh rate. At pre •• nt a great 
ma.ny renuttance. ar. made by moans of telegraphIc 
tran.f.ra. and ordmarlly m tb. busy ..... on the rate for 
telegraphIc transfera ,. very hIgh. I tlnnk "bout 10 4I.d 
If you postponed tekmg COUDcll bills untll the dema.nd 
was leas and meanwlule took an advance, I can see 
that It mIght aff.ct tb. rate. "t whlCh COUDcli b,ll. 
were aold 

3050 Instead of g.ttmg a.n avel'''ge rate a. at 
pre.ent. lngh at one penod of the y.ar and low at 
anothel perIod. you would reduoe your rate, you thlnk, 
to the l •• el of the t,mes of low pr •• sure P-I do not 
go .0 far a. tbat. but I tlnnk It mIght have an .ff.ct lD 
gettmg a leo.lngh rate I know It ,. a d,fficult thmg to 
.ay eX&otly what .ff.ct It would hav •• but Ithmk that 
you mIght. hy postpoIDng the urg.ncy of the demand. 
mterf •• e to some extent Wlth th. ''ates you obt&ln 
It ... ms to m. that If you could postpone tokmg 
(k,une.l bill. at tbe tune of h.gh rates UDtll the Secre 
tOly of State wo. more or Ie •• obhg.d to •• ll. you 
would be able to g.t them for a lower figure I may 
he wrong abeut that 

80S1 Do you thmk that the Government of Ind.a 
could afford to keep lower balanc.s than th.y have 
heen domg of late lD Ind.a P-No. I should not tbmk 
80, on the contrary, It has been rather Government's 
pohcy to keep h.gher balanceo than h.retofore W. 
fOlmd m tb. old days that we had great ibfficult.e. 
We used to try to work to a m.u.mum balance of 
aheut 8 <rores or 8i cro ...... and .t wos found to be 
ibfficult We bad to be makmg constant rem.ttonc ••• 
8nd altog.th.r .t was a troublesom. bUSlDeoa It waa 
agre.d to lDC"'S. gradually tbat mlDlmum bala.nce. 
and I tIunk the figure now .s aom.thmg hke 11 crores 
--I am not aure wheth.r 11 orores or 12 Ol'Orea •• our 
mlDlmU)ft balance now at tbe tune of greatest pressure 
at the end of November 

3052 On tb. whole you defimtely prefer that tbe 
Go •• rument .hould not make loans from ,ts bala.ncea P 
-I should prefer that it should not make loans from 
Its Treasury baJanoes 

3058 Would you make loan. from any other 
80urce. P-Thare are two other aources There •• tbe 
Gold Standard Reserve. Indllm branLh. and there 18 tbe 
Pape, Currency Reserve Th. Gold Standard Reserve. 
Ind.an branch, M.ght poss.bly b. thougbt to offer a 
sourt.G for advances If your cUI'1"eD.cy suver was 80 
hIgh, or the balWl.'f) of sIlver In Cll.lTeD.01 was so hIgh, 
that there was no prospect of havmg to use the aliver 
part of tbe Gold Stondard Res ..... dunng tbe busy 
.eaeon It would be poss.ble to advance from tbe 
G.>ld Standard Ras •• ve, but .t would not be adVlSable, 
beoo.u •• the ,ery reason for winch tbe Gold Stand",,-d 
Reserve '8 :I..pt m Ind,a lS to gtve the SeOl'etary of 
State an alteruahve metbod of drawmg Counctl bills. 
and If you once red".,., the alivor .n tbe Gold Standard 
Reserve yo\\ depnve hUll of tbat adva.ntege 

305~ Then you would ehmmate the metbod of 
lend,,,!! from tbe Treasury lIaIa.nces ..... d you would 
.hllUD3te the proposal to lend from tba Gold Standard 

, Reservel'-Y .. , 1 would. entlrely 
8055 What do you 88y about lendmg from tbe 

PapM Currency Reotirve 1'-1 tbmk Wlth proper arrange
mente th .. t 18 'llllte po61>,l,le Of courae It ,. not 
pnwtlmbla at present. m mot tba la,. ..... uld not 
peruut .t ..... t stona. at pn>oent, and also tbe way m 
wh.eb tinngs are worked now ..... uld make ,t rat her 

o 19067 

dlflicult At p •• sent our lDveotment ,. .. fixed figwe 
latd down by the Act. and whene.<\!" we alteJ. tbat fixed 
figure we h&ve to alter the Act, and before we do so 
we consult the busmes. and bankmg commumty 
Tb .. t I hold to be .. fund&lUental mlStsk •• I do not 
tbmk .t n.cessary. and I tbmk we can subst.tute 
anollier pi"", for .t wmch would enable us to make 
part of the paper cun_cy balanc.s av&.labla for tbe 
use of trade 

3056 Will you dev.lop what 18 lD your mmd P-My 
.d ..... th&t we should toke power onc. fo, a.ll to m.est 
a c.rtam percentage of the Cll'CuiatlOn You nugbt 
lDVest, sa.y, 40 per cent of the a.verage gross mrcula 
hon, or you uught tek. ,t any way you hke. mtbe. 
gro.. or net Of cour.. tf you caJculate upon tba 
".t.ve mrcul .. tlon, you can afford to take " h.gher 
pOl'Centage than If you caJculate upon the grose. but 
caJcu\atmg ,t upon the gross c,rculat.on you may tak •• 
say. power to mvest 40 per cent of the groos mrou
latlon, tbough you n •• d not work up to tha.t figure 
You could tben make provIB10n m tb. A.ct tbat part of 
your mvestlnent .hould teke tbe fonn of advances on 
temporary s.cunty You could then ke.p sufficl.nt m 
hand to .. dvance By that method of allowmg us to 
Invest up to a. certa.m figure, we could always, even a.t 
the p ...... nt moment. do ,t and st.lll .... e room for gold 
and stlver At present tbe obJect.on to lDveotmg a 
large perc.ntag. of the currency reserve lS that ,t 
would not leave .nough room for gold a.nd sllver-at 
&11y rate •• t would not have don. so .. few years ago 

3057 Leave enough room where?-You would 
have to I ..... " suffic.ent &lUOUDt of sliver to meet the 
wants of trade At present tb .. t lS actually fixed at 
18 crOl ... at tbe begmnlDg of tbe busy aeason Then 
you want a cerb&ln amount of gold for tbe pubbc 
demand m Iniba We would .. 1.0 ilke to h .. ve a place 
m wh.ch we could put gold m London when w. want 
to .eU CounM OtbonVlS. than from the Tr .... urv 
balances We ord.nal'liy sell COUDClls ag&lDst our 
Tr .... ury ba.lances untll we have reached the I.m.t up 
to wh.ch we can afford to pa.y m Inm" If you want 
to sell more. the.e are only two metbod. of dOlDg.t
e.tb.r by placmg gold lD the curr.ncy reserve m 
England or drawlDg ag&lD8t the Gold Standard ResOl've 
branch mInd .... whlCh •• a very small thmg, only SIX 
orares So you WIll ha.ve to ha.ve room m your cur
''ency reserve for tb. gold and sliver th&t 18 hkely to 
b. there If you mvest. say. 60 per cent of the grosa 
oll"Culahon, whIch would be 36 crores, takIng 60 ClOres 
as tbe present tota.l cll'Culat.on. you would only 
have 24 crore. left, winch would not be enougb If 
you mvest 40 per cent of the p' .... ent ClrcuiatlOn of 
bO crores. that would be 24 oro, .... leaVIng 36 for gold 
ILnd aliver, that ,s to say, 18 for aliver and 18 for 
gold. but 12 m,ll,oDS sterlmg ,. rather a small amount 
of gold If Government ha. powe, to .ary lte mveat· 
monts mth.n the bm.t of 40 per cent.. Govern
m.nt could certOlnly be trusted to .ee to It that tbere 
'0 enough room left for gold. and, .. 0 the Cll'Cuiatlon 
lnoreased, there would be more and more room 1m 
gold and oliver That would be. roughly. my ,dea 
Also lt would be open to tb. Government to k.ep two 
Cl'Ores of tins &mount, or whatever amount was con
.. dared necessary-three, If you bke-.n hand. for 
lmmedmt. advancea 

80SS When you are speak.ug of mvestments, you 
are speakmg. I take .t. betb of permanent mvestlnsnts 
and of tempora .. y ad.anceo '--QUlte so. 

8059 To tbe ext.ent to wlneb you could afford 
permanently to mvest. you would be losmg mterest, 
would you not, by reserving a portlon of tba money for 
temporary advancosP-Y .. , that '" true. 

3060 Because tbe temporary adva.nces would only 
be taken dunng a &tDaJl portlon of the year P-Th&t 
18 so 

3061 To whom would yon make tb .... temporary 
advances ?-That I could hardly say Of oourse when 
you ...... dea!mg Wlth the currency reserve, one lB deahng 
Wlth rather a t.ekhsh tbmg The whole purpoee of the 
..... ne 18 to ensure the encasbabWtyof notes. 1 shonld 
personaJ1y be opposed to ad.,..,cmg It to anybody 
__ \It the t'res>denay banks.. 

K 
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3062 What sort of secm,ty would you requu-e from 
them ?-I would hardly l1ke to ~ay I suppo.e that the 
seo1ll'lty wluc\l we could take from them would be 
p1'lllClpally Government Stock It would have to be 
laold down what would be a<<Alpted 

3063 Port bonds ?-It nught be even those 
3064 (8M' Robert Ohal'11\er8) Axe they guaranteed 

by Government P-Bombay POlt bonds are not~ nOl 
are the Calcutta Port bonds, but the Bombay Improve-

me;~I5'UBl ~:!s ::d then would be a non Govern
ment soo=ty? - Yes I could hardly express an 
opnuon as to what would he exactly the safe thmg to 
take, but I presUllle that those could be taken 

3066 (O(I.(WI'11"',,",) Would you propose any other 
alteratIons In regard to the Paper CUlTency Reserve 
beSIdes tlus general extensIon of the powel to mvest of 
wluch you have spoken ?-W,th 1 egard to the reserve, 
no I tlunk the present arrangement by wluch a small 
pOl1,Ion ,n gold IS kept at home IS a good one AB 
rega>ds the Currency AGt I thmk perhaps there nught 
be fUlill., alteratIons At present we ouly pay notee 
at certam centres, tbat 18 to say, at the Currency offices, 
It 's poss,ble that you Dllght e:dend the nmnber of 
places at wluch they ale encaslISble, and that mIght be 
an advantage Also you nught perhaps mcrease the 
value of the notes you pay, for Instance, we used only 
to pay on 10 rupee notes, but now we have gone up to 
50-1 upee and 100-rapee notes, I tlunk If you mcre ... e 
the number of places at wluch you pay them, wluch I 
thInk would be 0. benefit-l tlunk the number nught 
he ~J:tended very gro.duo.Jly-that would mean keepmg 
8 larger com reserve 

3067 If you wanted to extend the nUlnber of places 
at wluch notee could be encashed, who would ""t as the 
agents for the Government of Imh .. In those pl""es .
It would be done at cedam maUl centres of the 
Government treaBUl"les 

3068. Yon were not contemplo.tIng uswg the bank. 
then P-No, except so far as they are the custodIans of 
the Government treasunes at those places 

3069 The use of notes has been very much on the 
mcrease, ha$. It not P-Yee, velY much, and that has 
pnnclpally been the case smce we extended then con 
vertlbility 

3070. So that pOSSIbly If you could still further 
extend their convert,blhty, you ll11ght still further 
extend the.r use and populanty P-Yes, I tlunk so 

3071 You tlunk tl1St ,. "desIrable thwg to do ,
Undoubtedly 

3072 You do not belong to the school whICh thmks 
that .t IS desll'able to get a. much gold mto cnculatlOn 
as posfuble P-No, I do not ) Ithmklt IS more llDportant 
to mrcnlo.te papel 

3073 You regal'll gold ... 0. wasteful form of CIrcu
labon ?-That IS 80 

3074 Do you attach much lDlportance to the 
amount of gold In C1l'CulatlOn as an BJd to the Gold 
Standard Reserve:101 the ma.mrenance of exchange In 
the case of ~ Cl'lSlB P-N 0, I do not, not to the gold m 
CIrculatIon 

3075 Do you thInk tl1St the gold m hoat d. would 
gIve IUuch support to exchange m " ""SIS P-l should 
not tlunk so 

3076 AB .egatds the 10ootIon of the Paper C=ency 
Reserve. ale you satlSfied WIth Its present d1stnbutlon" 
-Yes 

3077 Al.. you satIsfied WIth Its compos.tIon P
Yas. except that there I. the g<\lleraJ. questIon of how 
f ... you con prevent the gold III the Po.pel Cun .. n~y 
Reserve a.ccumula.tmg. and whether Its acLumula.tlon 
I. 0. bad thmg or not At present we lISve no mel>llS, 
and I do not thmk. we evel will have any means, of 
stoppwg tlu. accumulatIOn Even If the plan, wh.ch 
I was outhrung, of Investmg " percentage mstead of 
.. fixed figm-e, were adopted, tho.t would not prevent 
the lWCumulat,on of gold It would .tul go on, and It 
must go on, appo.rently There I. a tendency In some 
ye&1'. for the gold that comes Into the country to 
stl~k In the Papel C=ency Reserve ond not go out 
DW1ng the last Jew years .. large portIOn wluch has 
come m by stuck m the Paper Currenoy Reserve, 
and, of course. the lownesa of our mves~"l1ent JS 

the r .... on why the amount ,. bIgger than It othel 
WlSe would be It lB, I thmk, dssnable to try to 
check the absorptIOn of gold I know some people 
tlunk not, but I am Inchned to thmk that, on the 
whole, It 18 desIrable to check the excessIve unport8.~ 
tlon of gold mto IlldUl. Still, tho.t accumulatlOn of 
gold, If It IS an evil, seems to be an evtl wruch we 
cannot prevent, whatevel we do WIth the Papel 
Cuneney Reserve, because It IS no use commg suver 
before It IS necessary 

3078 I thlllk a good deal of sLivel ,. kept m the 
Gold Stsndrud Res", .. e wlul.t gold .s accllmulatmg lD 

the Papel Cllnency ReRerve, wonld It not seem natural 
tlISt an exchauge should be made, and tlISt the gold 
should be put lDto the Gold Standald Reserve and the 
stivel be , .. ce,ved m excha>Jge by the Paper Currency 
Reserve P~Yes,lt would If It wele not necessary to 
keep the stiver In the Gold Smndal d Reserve fOl another 
reason The reasOn 18 that we want to have an alter 
natIve method for the Secreta.'Y of State to drl1w 
agaUlst I do not see how tha.t leaSOD.- Lan be got 
over at present, eventually, 1 tlunk, It wn be got 
over, but not at plesent 

3079 I do not qUlte follow tho.t '-It dll depends 
upon the poht,y wo follow as regal dB CouncLl bills 
If we are gomg to wntmue the poh("v. as t lml1gme 
WIll be done, of drawlllg CounCIl bills beyond the 
amo\mt of our own home charges, then as soon as the 
T,essury l1SJauces lD Inma cannot .uffice to buy Conn 
cu hills, you must d,'aw ago.wst the Papel CUlTency 
Reserve-there 15 no other way It IS sometuncs 
tnconvement to do so, bec...a.use you do not want to 
to.ke gold oll' the London ntalket When that OWUlS, 
the only means of drawmg you have got IS agamst 
the Gold Standard Resel ve, whereby, when you 
reLelVe the money for COUDell bills hele, you can 
Itnmedldotely Invest It. and so the gold does not go 
off the market 

3080 Does that Dot (.ome back to the lestl"lCtlODS 
whlOh are at present placed upon the use of the 
Papal O\U''l'6DCY Reserve ?-Y as If It was safe u) make 
temporary Ulvestments of the Paper Currency Resel ve 
and we had a lJeroenta.gc, 808 I have suggested wlthm 
whIch we could work, I thmk you mIght do &\\81 
With the Ind,an branch of the Gold Stando.I U Resen. 
because yon could equa.lly Invest yom Papel CUl'1emy 
Reserve My doubt IS whethel you WIll fwd suffioent 
SeeW'ltles of a !5u1mble Cha1'8.CtCl In the London 
malket-I do not know about that If you do fwd 
suffiCIent secuntles of a swtable Lh31"8.Ctel In the 
London lIDU"ket, YOll could then place vour tempOlary 
currency Investments Of cow se they ure on a 
d,fferent footmg to the Gold Standard Reserve mve.t 
ments What nught be safe for the Gold Standa. d 
Reserve mIght IJerhaps, be objected to from the pomt 
of 'Vlew of the Paper CtUTenoy Reserve I do not 
know, It tS only my Idea tlISt thero Wight be •• 
rushnctlcn made 

J081 What ,. the dlStJJlLtlon ,vhJ<h you thInk 
lDJght he m",wa '-Only beco.use of the no.ture of the 
Paper OU1"r6n(.y Reserve investment It 18 true that 
It IS a reserve agamst OW" notes, and It 18 what the 
publu.. look to tor the l'Bpayment of then notes. we 
are Ul a bducUIlj" POSltloD there Bnt In the UlSe of 
the Gold Standard Reserve we really lau do what we 
hke WIth ,t, It I. ouly a inatter of pubbc oplw<)n a.nd 
we U)uld mvest It even m rnbbel ewes If we liked 
We shOlud not lIke to do tl1StWlth thePdpc, Cun-ellcy 
Reserve TlISt 18 my metUllllg broadly 

3082 The obhgatIOll of the Papel Currency Re 
serve 18 to pl oVlde rupees f01 all notes that are presented 
for payment '-Exac.tly .0 

3083 Muot It not hold rupees ,,,ther than gold ,_ 
We aTe not oblIged to pay notes tn rupees, '" e <..an 
pay them In gold If we hke, gold now hemg legal 
teudel Of (OUl'Se, we should not think of talnng such 
a step, e~(,f~pt uuder some emelgency, but thet"e IS 
nothing t.o prevent our domg It 

3084 If the pubbc present those notes In lo.rge 
quantltles eXLeptlOnal quantlbes, let Us say. 18 the 
demand hkely to he for gold or for rupee. '-The 
demand I. hkely to he for rupees 
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3085. And what you would have In J'Our r"serve 
to meet that demand for '"Upees IS gold P-N at qu.te, 
because of course anythmg bke a demand at that so. t, 
when It becomes excesslve, IS fOl'eseen, and we can 
alwaya couvert our gold mto srlver suffiCiently qUickly 
for that That .s why we 1<eep .. <e .. tam balance of 
suver to enable us to do so 

3086 Should I be nght m saymg that when the 
enBlB comes what WIll be wanted 19 rupees and not 
gold?-Yes 

3087 And that the gold.s only valusble because .1. 
can command rupees1-Yes 

3088 It does not seem to you to be, under those 
Cll'oumstanoes, des1l'&ble to have the rupees there 
apparentlY'-Do you mean to com ill advailce of the 
actual demand P 

3089 Instead of holdIng gold III the Paper Ourrency 
Reserve, to hold your ... serve m rupees P-But gold 
rushes mto the lOserve Do you mean that we should 
not accumulate, and that as soon as "e have gold we 
should send .t. hack agaIn and com rupees 0 " 

3090 I meant to sugl!OSt that YOll should exchange 
the gold w!uch came mto the Paper Cun'eD.cy Reserve 
fa. the rup .. s w!uch were m the ln1lan branch of the 
Gold Standard Rese.'Ve P-'I:hat 18 after all ouly .. Vel'Y 
slll8ll p''Oportlon, that 18 only 6 orores, and ... I 
explamed before we ca.nnot do th .. ~ unless we have 
some a.lterna.t1ve method tOl dmwmg Counell blli. 

3091 Are you In favour of the openmg of a mmt 
In Ind ... for the oomage of gold P~For the ocmage of 
SOVe1'61gus or of other gold P There .. some d.stmcmon 
between the two For the comage of soveretgns I 
should thmk 1t ...... qwte unnecessary, and I do not 
qwte s .. how .t 18 gomg to be done The &mOlInt of 
gold that would come flOm the Indumi supply lB o\:> 
slll8ll that .t would not be wortlt whlle dwng It merely 
t01 that 1 thmk, and to .mport gold to com It m 
Incha seems to me rather absurd If you com 11; mto, 
Bove'''''gna Of course any other clasa of oom t.lJBt 
you are gomg to mtroduce would stand on ...... ther 
chfferent footmg, because, although we can get 
80vers1gus enough when we want them from Austmba 
<l. England, we ca.nnot get the other OOmB, &nd there 
fore If you are gomg to have the other ooms 1 thmk 
the mmt for OOmtng them should be In 'Indl&_ Th .. t 
would be the most oonvement pla.ce probably 

309i Do you see any advantage In haVIng .. gold 
rupes oomage P-No A great many people thmk that 
the I5-rupee UD.lt, the present 8Overetgn, 18 too !ugh to 
meet the geueral nat.ve taste, but that ul only .. con
Jecture 1 thmk myself that.t 18 mere oonJoctw ... as
to how fal they would take 10-rupee p.eo.s mo,," freely 
th"" they do so_gus Persona.lly 1 should rather 
doubt .t, but .t Illlght be tned There a.re oert.o.!n 
obJocmona, of oour.e. to commg gold .. t all In Indt& 

3093 Would there be any advantage m trymg.t P 
-I should call1l. rather .. d.sadvantagemyaelf, because 
1t seems to me that 1t 18 not n ....... ary In a way to 
force a taste for gold on the Inch"" pubhe I ca.nnot 
help thmlcng that If you d.d do so you would increase 
the gold dram OlL Europe, If that 18 COllSldered .. bad 
tlung If you .ntrodu... gold mto the currency. I 
thInk It 18 olear that you would reqwre more gold 
a.ltogether In Ind".. ' 

3094 Of the gold that you IDlght mtroduce into 
the ourrency how much, do you suppose. would remam 
m ourrenoy and how much would toke the form of 
o''UIWlents or go mto hoards P-I thmk 11. .s a.lmost 
m\\>UOS'ble to ... y. t.lJBt '8 merely COllJocture agam 
Th. natlves might hke the 10 rupes p._ to use as 
~urrenl'Y, aud agatn they IDlght pref"" ,t. for thl> 
purpose of hoard •• no one knows what they would 
do. Some people thmk t.lJBt they would prefer a 
10 rupee Pl- merely for hoardmg purpoaes mther 
th.... the 8O ........ gn. because.t would be a lower UD.lt. 
If they dId .... d If 1t m<m>ased. hoardmg. you would 
agam get .. further dram upon England. Whether 
they chd or d.d not, If .t went Ulto the country and 
.~ there .1 would mean a "U'ther dram of I!"ld 
from 'England It must mean a further dram, which
e_ .t... Of OOllnle .t might ha ... no e!feet, as they 
may Dot ezlubtt any preferenos for .. to-rupee Pl-

3095 1 will not pursue the eft'ect on Ebgland, but 
suppose .t d1d mean .. furtlter d1'8Jlt on gold from 
England, wo,lId you say that that must be the 
gove1'llmg constdel'&tlOn for Indi" P-Y e., I tlunk so 
My own feebug IS that anythmg wluch lessens the 
world'. supply IS bad fo, Ind .... that.s to .ay, If you 
encoumge the gold to go mto hoards 

3096 Anytiung wb1ch less6ll8 the mount Cll'CU

lamng, you mean P-Anythmg w!uch lessens the 
amoUnt of gold avallable fOl exchange I thmk that 
does- a.il'ect Inchan trade as It does a.il'ect evel'Y chlBs 
of tmde, and 1 ca.nnot help thmlnng that .1. affects 
Ind... as a debtor country perhaps more than othe. 
pla"es 

3097 Are you nght ill d .. c"lung Incha on the 
whole as a debto. COunt1'Y P-Incha 18 .. debtor countl'Y 
m a. wa.y, that 18 to say, we ha.ve an outslde loa.n. on 
w!uch we have to pay illterest Any scarc.ty of gold 
seems to me to affeot, and must a.ifect, \lS de1etenouely 
Also 1Il the world's m&lket any waut of gold does 
affect the d6lU&nd tor produce. and therefore must 
badly affect Ind... So there seem to b. two ways ill 

wh.ch .t a.il'ectB India badly 
3098 I tUtu for the moment to the Gold Standard 

ReBel ve J do you onaClse the present loca.taon of ,that 
reael'Ve P-No, I thmk It .s hgbt 

3099 Yod hold It,S rlght that the UlBJOI pOl tlOn 
should be kept m London '-I thmk undoubtedly so 

3100 Will you gIve me your rea.son P~It 18 no use, 
reo.Ily, m Ind... You .... nt the. gold at home when a 
CrlSlS comes If you ha.ve It m Indl&1 you would have 
to send .t home ' , , 

3101 Would you .",tam a small proportlon of ,t .n 
IndlaP-Not ill gold. 

3102 Would you m .1Iv .. P-In sllvel, yes Even 
much of the gold In the Paper C=",ncy Reserve I 
would keep hel.. Because III tunes of adverse trnde 
we use the Paper Currency Reserve gold at home as 
well ... the Gold StandaJ. d Reserve gold. so that the two 
tlungs a.re mther Intmlocked I t1unk they ...... both 
more useful- in Eugland, and I aJso tiunk that actual 
gold III England would be more useful than .ecUl ..... 

3103 Would you thmk It necessary that the whole 
of the gold reserves should be kept m actual gold ,
No, I do not thmk .1. lB necessary, but I thmk If it' 
could have been done WIthoUt. other obJeotlous .t would 
be a good tlung 

3104. On stn1ang a baJsnce between advantage 
and dlBadvantage, what do you "'y"-1 thmk the 
present system 18 best, but I thmk there was.. good 
deal to be sa,d for what the Government at Incha .... d 
on that pomt They collSldersd gold was mal e useful 
than 8eOUl'lb.es l.Ii a. time of onS18, a.n.d so It IS because 
gold then goes mto the market 

3105 I gather that you would deprecate hold1ng 
&ity pa.rt of the gold reserve ill long-dated socuntles· 
-yes, I would 

310G Or many _unt.es With no date of ,""emp
honP-Yes, I would 

3107 Would you fix any pl'Oportlon wluch ought 
to be held of actual gold, or any sum P-I would not 
I tiunk .t 18 .. difficult thing, but I thmk that the pre
sent arrangement of about 5 mlIbons 18 a vel'Y reason
able one. 

SIllS On the condItIOn that tbe rest 18 held 1Il 

short-dated secuntaes P-I tbuik that .. the preferable 
plan, certaJ.uly 

3109, (Sir BoberI ChaI ....... ) Would YOll WIsh. to 
qualify your remark about the debtor COlIDtry a bttle 
further P Ind ... ha.s debts, but on the whole she 18 a 
crechtor COuntry,lS she not ·-Yes. that 18 SO- I was 
thtnkmg more of the faet that we have an e:rlernaJ. 
loon than of an:rthmJl else _ _ _ _ 

11110_ You 'have - g<>t f.I;pa.y - 20 mlIbons m thJB 
country. that was in your mmdP-That wao m my 
mUle!, and the mterest aD the loan. Of COurse the 
more you appreCl&te the gold. as I auppoes you would 
ca.ll.t, the wonoe.t is for Indta" because th611 India has 
}>n\Qbcally to pay more lD mterest charges on hOI' 
debt. 

3111 On the whole. there is .. DaIance of tmde on 
the aTemge of years m favour of InchaP-Yes. 

Sll2., Tbat 18 an essenba.l fact ,-Yes. 
K2 
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3113 W.thout that Ind,a would be m a very pal 
Ions pos.tion P-Qwte so 

3114 You are speaJong, theref01e, m refelence to a 
part of IndIa's posltlOn and not to the whole when you 
speak of her as a debtor country P-Yes that IS so 

3115 You saId It 18 an elementary qneshon, but I 
should hk. ,t, rl' you would, to be amphfed a httle 
further-that you thought the gold In the Gold 
Standard Reserve sbould be kept In Englwd '-That 
18 BO 

3116 Would you wmd ampldymg your VlCW abotlt 
that somewhat?-When an ad, erse trade balance 
occurs people WIsh to pay sllvel In Indm and lecelve 
gold lU England. 

3117 Because the settlement .s lU gold at home P 
-Yes 

3118 Th,s IS the place where they have to male 
thell' payments P-Yes 

3119 And consequently you keep the gold here P
Yes 

3120 Would you atta<h any unportance to the 
vIew whlCh I beheve lS held ill some qUID telS that It 
would be a fort,fymg of the pOSitIOn to keep the gold 
In IndIa In whole or m part ?-I cannot see how It 
could be On the contraJ.Y. my own lIDpreSSlon 18 that 
there I. a great deal to be sald for the VIew that even 
the paper currency gold m Indla IS of no use thele at 
all, and that when a ClISIS occurs we should seud It all 
home and leruse payment of gold In IndIa altogethe, 
That vIew has been taken, and I do not thmk It 18 
altogether wrong, but I do not know how faJ pubhc 
sentiment" unlcl stand Ii. 

3121 Have you cousldeled at all the queshon 
whether .t would be desuable, w.th a View to people's 
OpinIOns and feelmgs, to have any st&tutory SRll(,tlOn 
governlllg the Gold StandaldResel'Vo '-No, I have not 
cODsldered the pomt 

3122 TheIe 18, of course, With the PapeJ. Currency 
Reserve a. specIal statutory sanctlOn P-Yes 

3123 But you have not consldeled the pomt, you 
say P-No, I do not thmk I have 

3124 Commg now to that suggestIOn of yours 
about a. cel-taIU amount of the money m the Paper 
Cuneney Reselve bemg made aVOJIablefor plu-poses of 
advances to tULde m Indla at eel t.1ln seasons J the 
fidUCIary portion of the Paper CUl'lency Reserve 18 In 
cel tam securities, IS It not P-Yes 

3125 Definite $ecurltles, Government of India. 
securities P-Yes, the Indian pOl'tlOn 

3126 It you wele to take powel, m accOldance With 
what 1 unde, stood to be yoUl scheme, to lend, we WIll 
Bay, to the PresIdency banks a portIOn of what happened 
to be m cash, but which you 1 egaI'd as belllg an mvest~ 
ment pOI tlon, you would requll e the same type of 
securities to be deposited by the PreSidency banks, 
I take ,t'-Yes, that ,. so 

3127 That IS to say, Govelnment seculltles P
That was my ,dea 

8128 Let us see what would be the pl"""tIcal effect 
of your scheme You would have power to Invest up 
to a certatn figure P-Yes 

8129 But you would not Illvest up to the hlit'
That 18 so 

3130 You would keep a httle sum whICh you mIght 
call m for unmedmte use umnvested and remammg as 
a surplus, wwch 'Would be a superftuous amount of 
cash P-That IS so 

3131 You do that, keepmg .t ill cash WIthout 
ea.rmng mtelest, for the maJor portlon of the year Wlth 
a vIew to finanomg trade through part of the year P
Yes, that ,. tlUe 

8132 Therefore, looked at merely as au engme of 
plofit and IOS8 to the Paper Currency Reserve. It would 
mean thIS, would It not, that you would be earnUlg no 
mte.'Ost fa. the best part of the year and yon would be 
earrung mterest fOl a portIOn only of the year P-Y os 

3Id3 So on the whole you would lose m mterest P 
-That 18 true) but If you wlll allow me to say 80, 
there 19 no alternative What I mean IS that you lose 
now, and under any system you must lose I am 
trymg to make that loss as httle harmful as pOSSIble 
by gIVIng the trade the benefit of It Whateve. system 
18 adopted for the Investment of the cunene", rese1-ve, 

I should hold there must always be a balance umnve.ted 
whlCh could not s<t.fely be mvested It 's so unde. the 
pleqent system, and If you fix a percentage It Inust be 
so, l)ecause you mnst guard yourself by bemg n. lIttle 
below what would be the safe pelcentage, although 
you would be holdmg an amount wru<..h you could 
Invest you ale domg so now, and yon wIll do so, I 
should thmk, undel any system 

3134 But you would be domg It a httle fmther P
You would be domg It Wlth yOUl eyes open-I do not 
thmk It would be more 

3135 (Chcwnrum) You wOl1ld fix an amount whICh 
It IS safe to lUV,",st?-Yes 

31J6 I understand you to say, and I qUIte Jgree 
WIth you, that that amolmt would have to be fixed at 
somethmg w,thlD the lIm.t of safety P-Yes ,t would 

3137 You have two alternattves before you Having 
fixed that sum ::tl as bemg capable of lllvestment at 
0. pal'tI('ulal perIod of the year, you may lllveat It for 
three months 01 you may mvest It fOl twelve P-Yes 

3138 I understand yow suggestIOn to be thut It 
should be Invested for three months for the henefit of 
tradeP-Yes 

3139 Instead of fOl 12 months wh" h would be to 
the greater benefit of the fund P-Yes Of COllrse It 
depends on the lIght 1D wluch YOll look at It I look 
upon ,t that the pelcentage whICh we shalllIx fUl the 
Investment shall be hIgh enough but not too l11gh If 
you fix that penentage you cannot work np to It every 
year, as It would not b. safe Say you bxed 40 per 
cent of the average cnculatlOn of the plevlous thrPe 
years, well, the next yeat yon agam 'hange that to 
40 per cent of the 8'fel'age cm: .. ulatIon of the then 
pl'eVlOltB three years, and snpposmg that the Cll cnlatlOn 
of the last day of the yeal IS a great deal h.gher than 
the average of the preVlOUS three years then you will 
leally have got more than 40 per cent of ](,U1" 
cllculabon lWlllvested 

3140 I thmk you do not qUIte see the pomt I was 
trymg to put Whatever the sum whlCh you hx as bemg 
safe to lnvest, ISlt nota necessarypal'tof yom proposal 
that a portIOn of .t should be mvested only dUl1ng the 
busy months of the yeal when b-ade 1 equn es asslstance P 

-Yes 
3141 Wheleas, It It IS sale to Jnvest It, YOll would 

have the opportlmlty of mvestmg It for the whole 
year P-I qmte see the pomt, but It seems to Dle that 
you could lllvest tempOIaruy even beyond wh.l.t It IS 

advlSd.ble to lnvest permanently 
3142 (S.r Rob~rt Chalme,.) The Pape. Cl"''ency 

Reserve IS, as you said, fiduCHlty r-Yea 
3143 And the mtel'O.ts of the Paper Currency 

ComnusslOnelB, ale they, 01 Boald-of the authouty 
legulatmg that lesel fe-IS to safeglUud then notes 0_ 

Yes 
.3144 That aud that ouly '--That 's so 
3145 So far therefore as the object undel yoUl 

scheme IS to lend money for the finanLlng of trade It 
IS, would you sgIee, to some extent a departt11'e fr0m 
the purely fidu{ IUJ'Y pOSJtlOD of lookmg aftel the 
mtelests of the notes?-Yes that IS 80, but 01 cOlll"Se 
we aheady use the Papel OU1'l"en<..y Reserve mother 
ways than mel ely secUlmg the encashment of the 
notes, that IS to say, we do use Jt as a. means of helplDg 
trade m half a-dozen dIfferent ways As long as thel e 
18 no mterference Wlth the primary obJ6<.,t, I do not see 
why we should not do It TheIe 18 no mteJierenle 
WIth the prImsu'Y object of the reseI'Ve wluch ,. the 
repayment of notes, If we give. say, 0. transfer from 
one place to anothe. through the Pape. Currency 
Resel ve as we often do that 18. If we gtve banks 
and merchants the optIOn of paymg a. certaIn sum 
lllto the reserve m one pl.n.<,-e and takmg It out at 
anothel 

3146 That IS machmery,18 It nut '--It I. a pal t of 
the busmess WIth the banks We do not want It done 
f01 om own purposes, but we tIo It to asSiSt them W p 

do not p;u.'ilculru.ly want the ClU l'euey fundR moved 
flom one place to anothel at the tIme we allow It, but 
we do allow lt because we can allow It WIthout lUCOD 

vemen('e and 101 the purpose of helpmg trade In the 
same way when we sell COlmell billa agaillst (,llr1'enl~y 
l'eSelVea we are 1tsmg the cunency leRel\es really as n 
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means to asSIst tl-ade, because It does not mteriel e 
wIth the safety of the lSoue. and It has no effect upon 
that one way 0' the other-the, efore we allow lt 
Of COUl'se, If thlS scheme of allowmg loa.ns were In any 
way to aifect the safety of the looue. I should oay. Do 
not do It. but If It doe. not affect the safety of the 
160ue. I oee no harm In tslnng stepo wruch would make 
thIS CUlTeD.Cy leserve useful mstead of useless, that 
does not oeem to me to be objectIOnable 

3147 So faT as you looe sl'!'ht of Its fiduLlIhlY 
mtel.Bt. to that extent you Ihl ... deparlmg flOm yom 
lloEHtlon as 8. trustee ha.vmg m "V'lew purely the lUtel eats 
of the note umue, and you are aetmg as a. genel al 
phliantbrop.st fOl tl'O.de P-As f8.l as we loae Intere.t 
that doeB not aifect the Paper Ourrency Reserve. because 
the mtereot I. not ....... ihted to the Papel Currency 
Reserve but to the Treasury 

3148 The Paper Cun'ency Reserve of Ind,a was 
modelled on the I •• lle depat tment of the Bank of 
England. OllgllloJly and lt still retaino a general 
811llllanty. 1 beheve P-Yes 

3149 The Bank of England does not advance money 
f,om the ISsue deparlment. doe •• t P-No 

3150 To that extent. th",'efOl'e. your PI'OpOSal 
would be It depattUl'e from the pat .. nt system P-It '0. 
undoubtedly 

3151 Ha.ve you conolde, .. d whether It would be 
posolble to put the Gold Sto.ndard Reserve under, 
pelhapo, the Bame body as the Currency Conmus
elonel'S P-The ClU'lency 18 not under a. Board of 
CommlSSIOn81'B I do not remember the wOldmg of the 
Pal)el CUlTellCY Act. there 18 a Head CommIssIoner 
of Pa.pe, Oun oncy, but there •• no hoard, or anythmg 
of that "0,1; 

3152 The.'e I. an authollty, could that same 
nuthonty aloo be 1Il charge of the Gold Stand .. d 
Resel'veP-Thetwo thing. at'Olath", d,ffel'ent.are they 
"oU 1 do not exsotly follow you 

3153 They..,.. mterlocked to .. gt .. at extent In 

lUruntaill\ng the gold stand .. -a, are they not P-Only 
because we make use of the Papel OUll'ency Reserve for 
It PlU'Pose for wmeh lt was not created The Paper 
Cw, ency ResOl ve has go. nothlllg to do w.th matn
tanung the gold otand..,'II, but we make use of It. Just 
as I o..,d we mIght make use of It for trade, f01 
that, though It has got nothlllg whatever to do WIth 
that 

3154 (S.. En ... t Cable) W,th reglU-d to the 
ClItlclsms whICh have Juat been passed upon lendmg 
money to tl'tl.de from the CW'l'8D.cy reserve. of COUl se 
the questlOn of mter.ot largely ente,'S mto the caJcula 
tIon t aUpp08ll1g, fOl Instance, you were to lend fOJ 
.... months at 7 per cenl;. yon would sufter no loss of 
IIlte, .... t >-N ot If you could lend for su: months at 
7 I!e. cent, hut 1 do not ouppose ;you could do any
thing of the 001'1, 

S155 Still ;you nught lend at .. h.gh.. ,,,,te than 
3~ per cent P-Undoubtedly 

3156 So the questIon of 1Ilte! .... t nught not be such 
.. vo"y w-ge Item P-It nught not be S""OU8 That 
would depend on whether the tl...ae took It You must 
l'OlUembOI that m many years they m.ght not touch .t, 
and you mIght certamly have an mfructuous balance 
I thmk under any oystem we would always have some 
m£r\lotuoua balant..'6. 

815? WJuch you have now, you ... yP-Whlch we 
have now 

8158 I funk you drew .. dlStmot.>.on lust now, III 
answeul1g the Ch81nnan's questions, between the 
pUl'}>OOes of the CUl'l_oy reserve and the purpooes of 
Il •• Gold Standw-a R ........ , whu.h weI .. qUIte ihstlnct'
y.... I ""y yes, but we reo.IJy need not have .. Gold 
Standa>-d lteServe at all, though we must have a Paper 
Cun_<y Reserv.. I thmk the two thmgs are rath~r 
d,~t I thmk the Paper Currency Reserve ou"ht 
to be monaged upon a stncter fnotmg .. 

315~ Of COUTBe the obJect of the Paper Currency 
Reeerve.s to protect tho note lS8ueP-Y .. 

3160 And th .. obJeaI; of theGoldStandaTd Reeerve 
I. to protect the ntpeea P-That .. so. 

SIb! Would the two togeth .... speakmg broadly 
answer one ""d the IllUDe purpose. _ely, to protect 
the entire curren,y "-I look upon them .... rather 
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dlftelent For one tlnng, we have a note ISsue wmch 
we prollllse to pay You may say we ha.ve ISSUed a. 
plomlse to pay the 1 \\pees, but we have not done so 
deflmtely-we WIll do so of com'Se, but we do not 
pledge our_elves that we will pay the rupees 

3162 I was only lesdlllg up to tlus question. 
whether It would not OlmPhly matte.", generoJly If botn 
reserves were thrown together p-It would, and ,t 
could be done. but undel preoent CIl'CmnstanCes lt IS 
ImpossIble because OUi note clXculatlon IS not la.rge 
enough It IS qu.te tme that the Papel Currency 
Reserve and the Gold Standard Resel'Ve could be 
amalgamated and the whole tlung worked, mth the 
Paper CU!"1 ency Reserve, but not at present} because 
Oul cu-culatton 18 not bIg enough 

3163 Do you mean your note clrculatlOn '-The 
note CU'Cul"t,on .s not bIg enough to enable us to hold 
both suffiment "CUl'ltles and ."ibment gold You must 
ha.ve suffiCIent securl'tIes plus suffiCIent gold to mOJ.n
tain your l"Upee .tand..,d, but we have not got enough 
It ,. " SImple matter looked at 1Il Vlew of the fig.u,os, 
and If you take the fig11res you will see" e ha.ve not 
got enough If we had enough It could be done, a.ud 
I think some day It wlil be done 

3164 It IS qUIte mconce.vahle. ,. It not. that th.,.. 
should be a l'UU on the treasllnes to change note •• 
because the bulk of the c.rculatlOn IS m 10-rupee note. 
and 5 rupee notes, wluch are scattered aU over a. lal ge 
contment P-Yes 

3165 Therefo1 e one cannot concelv<e an lnconvement 
amount of these notes bemgpresentedP-I thmk you can 
<..oncel've of an mconvement amount bemg presented 
I think you will find th",t m some years the cl1'culatlon 
haa very largely foJlen after t.mes of famme I thlllk 
.n 1897 and 1898 there was .. very luge fall m the 
(,lroula.t10n It only amounted to a few 01"01 es, not to 
51l per cpnt • or anytlung of the sOlt, stIll It was rather 
.. lal ge foJl. I thInk It was from about 30 cro ... _ to 
about 23 crores 

3166 (M, Gillan) Then you m.ght have It pohtlcal 
crISIS lU whIch the secunty of the Government was 
affected P-Yes. you mIght FoJIs In the clrculatlon 
have been, YOll mIght call them, sel'lOUS, but not, of 
course, anythmg lIke what wOll1d be prOVlded for 
outsIde the lDvestment 

3167 (MT GluM!"".) I think you saId that the 
Tr ..... ury bltlances, wruch used to amount to about 
8 clores)a.renowl1 or 12. QlOl"eS P-Yes,a.bout Ilarares. 
That IS, of course. at the m1l1llllum time of the year 

3168 Do you thlllk that the v",.,. lsrge numbel of 
h'eaSurlea estabhshed IIp oountl y are necessary now p

I have never thought about .t, but I should trunk they 
were qwte necessary 

31b9 You have the rallwayand telegraph.c facili
hes glutly IIlcreaeed. do you thmk that full advanteg. 
has been taken of those WIth a VIew to economlsmg 
the balances and uSlUg them to the fullest extent P
Do you mean by l..aucmg the numher of treasunes P 

3170 And the balances, by bemg able to move them 
more , ... p.dly backwards and forwsl'lls to where they 
are reqwred P-Eveu now we do not move the bala.nces 
except as we loeqwre actual coIn. and tha.t IS a vel Y 
sma.ll &mount However many nulw&ys you have gat, 
whatever the l'Rllway oommtUllca.tJon J8, you would 
not do away WIth the frequency of remlttanceo merely 
llOCause you could send .t by nul mstead of by road. 
nor would the expense be mnc..h less 

3171 It would be much more rap.d. and much 
more economl(~J. and much safe-r, would It DotP-It 
would be much more rapId, certlUnly, but 1 am not 
sure "bout th .. other tlung_, I suppoee .t would be 
more econonucal but I hav .. not though$ about It 

31 j2 And ... fer, th.,.. would be I... nsk'-Y os 
At the ... me tune you must rem~lUbertbat the number 
of tnmsachons tends to grow yearly What WllS 

6UJhueut for our treasuries 10 or 15 years ago 18 no 
longM' 8ufficlent. because the Dumber of transactlODS 
IS multlphed and the expend.t ure IS greater You 
reqUIre larger balances for that reason. which might 
neut.rabse the effe<"t of your JDcreasmg null9'8ys, and 
SO Oll. I do not 'SA1 that our balances are too low or 
too hIgh, but at the tune when they were nused from 
&bout @i cro_ to about 11 _ It ....... rather care-

X3 
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fqlly thought over as to e"""tly whet mc,ease was 
desIrable I cannot g.ve you the facto now bellRuse I 
have !orgottl\ll th.m, 

3173 Was.t gone mto With a full knowledge of the 
dtfferent condItIOns that prevrul now as compared WIth 
20 0' 30 years ago '-1 thmk what was taken mto con 
slCleratlOD was not BO much the altered conmtlons as 
what we found4ll. actual pl'actlCewas the trouble We 
found.t troublesome and .xpens.ve to be constantly 
movmg, and r do not thmk we compared whet the 
cond.tlOns and the means of translt ..... now Wlth what 
th.y we, .. then Whet we Pl'mClpally took mto con· 
.,d.ratlOn-I thmk .t was about 1905 or 1906 that the 
mel ease was made-was the amount of trouble we had 
m movmg funds, and the amount of care and trouble, 
and the number of telegrams, and so on, thet the 
Comptroll",·General and Ins asslStants had to deal 
With We found .t was troublesome Wlth such a. small 
balance because funds were constantly wanted m a. 
pla.ce wh.re money was not Rvatlabl. We d.d not 
take the greater facllit,es of reDllttance mto cons,dera.
t.on as compared Wlth whet they hed been 20 years 
ago, but whet the trouble was thet we were tindmg at 
the t,me 

3174 Do you not thmk tf those faetht,es were 
taken mto account, and also the extens.on -of tel.· 
graphs and eo on, that much more frequent returns 
m'ght be made to the central authonty, and that thet 
would lead to the econOlJUsmg of ,to balance. wluch 
are stilI dealt Wlth m watert.ght compartments WIthout 
relatIOn one to another, and m connectIon WIth winch, 
therefo'le. there may be a consIderable waste ~-There 
Dllght be, but thatlS not so We alreadyooDSld.r thet 
w. take all the advantage that w. can of the means of 
transit and commumcatlOD, and notWlthsta.ndmg tha.t, 
we fOUnd that ,t gave us a great deal of trouble and 
expense, and we thought we would lessen th.1t by 
Increasmg the ba.lance We were qUIte aware at the 
tIme It was done that mcreasmg It meant paymg 
PI8ICtIcaJ.ly so much mterest 

3175 Would ,t b. poss,ble to have a statOlDent of 
some of the representatIve treaSUl"leB, small and gleat, 
showmg the money gomg m and out, say for a week 01 

a month? I do not know how the oth •• members of 
the ComnusslOn stand, but I have not the shghtest 
Idea what goes on at these treaSUlles It IS a mattel 
of negotiatIOn now, 18 It not, between the Government 
and the PresIdency banks very often as to whethel or 
not the banks WIll ootabhsh a branch and so enable a 
tI aasw y to be aboheh.d P-Y os 

3176 Do you not thmk that the banks would be 
able to WOl k 1ll01"8 econOlmcaJ.ly than the tleasunes by 
combmmg bankmgWlth Treasury busmess ';l-Whelevel 
,t lS poss,ble fm the banks to op.n branches they 
already do so I do not qUIte see how that could be 
done to a great., .xtent 

3177 My expel'len<.e IS tha.t the tel ms ru e not. 
collSldeled good enough often, and that the banks 
refuse ;I-I do not remembel any case of a banl 
lefusmg be<.ause the terms were not <'oDSldered good 
enough I um Iemembel .cases of banks l"efusmg 
because thele was not enough busmess, and that 18 
the conSIderatIon, I llnagme, that pnnclpally operates 
With the banks when they are asked to open a new 
branch 

3178 Of wurs., that d,fficulty m'ght be met by 
glvmg them, as I thmk IS often done, some special 
terma for that partlcula, b''anw> ·-Y.s We have 
gIven them nurumum balances m certam cases 

3179 (Mr Kf!!J1'.') SIr Rohert asked you on. 
questIOn suggestIng that yoUl plan of tempOl'8J'Y loans 
from the paper cun"ncy, though ,t might b. useful to 
tI ... de. would be mad. at th •• xpense of the mterest 
earn.d I want to pm'Su. that pomt a htUe I unde,. 
stand your Vlew IS that from bme to tune you c..an 
lDvest temporaJ uy morE' than you e&D safely mvest 
pennanently '-1 would hardly say thet. but I thmk 
you can mv.at tOlDpol'lLnly more th.m you would pledge 
yourself to mvest permanently 

3180 MOle than ,t would be w.se to m.est pe, 
manently '-'-Not e~8.Ctly mOle than It won1d be WIse 
to mvest p.rmanently, boca,,.. I take the new that the 
p.rcentag. m.ght be v.ry lIluch larg.r than "'Iythmg 

I heve suggooted w.th perfect safety. but I am 
doubtful wh.ther w. co,Ild take the step of actually 
pubhslung to the world thet w. w .... gomg to mvest, 
say, 75 per c.nt of our rooerve, and I tlnnk Gov.rn 
m.nt would h .... dly care to face pubhe opllUon to such 
an ext.nt I personally thmk It would be qwte safe to 
mvest 60 or 70 per cent of our reserve, but I do not 
thmk w. should go 80 f"" 

3181 But you thmk that obJeetlOn does not apply 
to temporary ,nvestment P-I thmk the obJ.ctIon does 
not apply to a temporary mvestmOllt My own VI.W 

's thet It does not make any dUl'erence whether you 
work to a perc.ntag. of 40 per cent, and allow the 
Government to vary Its mvestments Wlthm that for 
tdmporary pUlposes, or whether you prOVIde for the 
fact of temporary advanoee m add,t,on to thet 

3182 If you ..... mvestmg t.mporarIly money 
agsmst the permanent mvestment of winch there '8 no 
obJectIon, SIr Robert Chslmers wae obVIOusly nght P
Yes 

3183 But If you can mvest temporanly money 
agwnst the pennan.nt mv.stm.nt of winch there '8 

some obJectIOn. of whatever land, then pe1ha.PB thel"e 18 
an answ., to Ius pomt P-I do not say thet th.r ... qUlte 
a saturl"actory answer, and r do not pretend to gIve 
an entIrely satisfactory answe' Whet Sir Robert 
Chalmers s&ld-and my own VIew 18 that It 18 so, 
but It IS my own pelsonal oplmon-wns that we could 
safely mves! temporarIly, because It IS more easy. 
for one thing, to wlthdraw a temporary Investment 
than a. p6lmanent w\-estment, and for another, you 
want to ha.ve some power of varymg your mvestment 
w,thm the IIDllt whICh I have fixed as the Dlllllmum 
One lnSta.nc.e of that IS thIs you have an average 
CIrCulatIon for thr .. yes''S, "'y, of 62 Cl'Ores-I will 
gIve you a conmete lDsmnce t that 18 the present 
state of fwcts That gives you an mvestment 
of 24 80 at 40 p.' c.nt. suppose at the end of 
n.xt y... the <uculatlOn ,. found to be ouly 
56 Clores owmg to a. fanune bavmg occurred. or 
suppose It ]8 only 48 crores owmg to a famme ha.VIng 
Ot.cwTed, whl<m lS a qmt-e pOSBlble event, then yon 
,ill have got lDvested abQut 50 pel cent of your 
CU1.TeDCY Ieserve, Whl<.h a grea.t many people would 
say 18 an eXLeSSlve aDlount Therefore you would 
have to have a PIOVlSO In yow Ad that If the m,est 
ment E'xceeded a certaIn pel'centage-and In fac.t 
thiS was pal t of my proposal-of the circulatIon on 
the last day of the mImedtate precedIng year, that 
amount of the lD.vestm~nt shOUld be Wlthdrawn 

3184 You could Wlthdt'll.W ,t theu more easily 
than If It were pel-manent P-That 18 80 

J185 I would hke to put to you anoth.r .easou In 

favour of a temporary Investment-when a. good 
season 1B ensw-ed. reserves WhlCh were not superfiuous 
80 long as the nature of the season was doubtful 
become tempol'anly super:6.uons ~-Y es 

3186 Th.refo,,,, ,f the Govemm.nt keep theIr fund. 
Intact until a good season IS assured and lend them 
on terms winch would lmng all thet money ~k 
agam by the .nd of the season, th.y could do that 
Wlthout nmnmg any appreClable l"lsk of bemg caught 
shortof ... e .. es, whe,'Oas they could not heve done that 
permanently, because a bad SeMon mJght have overtaken 
them, when they would want the reserves Wonld 
you agree to that"-l am not qmte sur. that I follow 
that 

3187 Soy that 1D Nov.mber the chal'a<-te, of the 
season was OhVIOUS, 11 you have funds then m hand 
to I.nd, well o.nd good, you can b. 8ure of the money 
commg back, but ,t would be v.ry 1'00h to have 
lent In August before you were certam how the 
Beason wOllld turn out P-Yes, that IS so 

3188 In thDBe Clrcumstanccs the GOl.t.'rnment 
cmIld lend WIth the least nsk to ,tself '-Yes, that 
19 so 

3189 And at the swn. tune ,t would be lendmg 
at a. moment when funds were most useful to tl'llde~
Yea. thet 18 80 

3190 Would that be w yow mmd an addtbonul 
reaBon for tempOl'8.ry Investments Q,-Yes, I agree 
WIth you. 
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3191 But that would not apply at all to permanent 
lDvestmente .-That IS so, I agree 

3192 Do your proposals for the mvestment of 
the Paper Currency Funds apply to tempcra.ry mvest, 
ment m London as well as m Inma?-It .. 8.Ouly 
m IndIa that I was thmlang of mvestment 

3193 You were not thmIong of lenmng m London 
agamst Government secuntlesP-Well, yes, I was 

8194 Both m Inilia and In LondonP-Yes, both 
What I was thmIcng of WIth I..,ference to Ind18. was 
entIrely &8 regards advances I was thmIang that we 
=ght also mveat part of our currency funds not 
,n permanent mvestmente at all, for the reason I bave 
Just gIven to you, the facility of varymg Wlthm 
the hmitr---

3195 In Treasury bills, for eXl\Dlple ?-Qlllte so 
The two thIngs are separate m my mmd I was 
thmIong separately of advances made to the Pl"Sldency 
banks and of the pos81bility of mvestmg some of our 
l'eS6m e here at home m tempolwy secuntles mstead 
of permanent 

3196 They were also separate m my mmd. Now 
I want to go to the pomt of the Investments In 

London If that were done, would. there then be 
.. ny reason agamst the suggestIOn made by the 
Oball'IDan of abohshIng the SIlver brunch of the Gold 
Standard Reserve and takmg sU that mto the PapOl 
Currency and puttmg gold mto the Gold Standard 
Reserve P-I agree to that 

3197 Would there be any ,obJectIOn ,to IP-I 
tlnnk not, and I antlmpated that that would be 
done when we once got a lllgh percentage and a 
really hIgb cu'CulatlOn The only questIOn IS wbether 
at present It can be done I have not exammed 
mto It, It IS S question of ngIIreB It depench. on 
how much you can temporari1y mvest, does It not G 

3198 Is It your opllllon th&t the 81lver brunch 
of the Gold Standard Reserve only eDsts. because 
the Secretary of State 18 not f,ee to mvest the Paper 
Ourrency ResOl'Ves temporanly?-It oomes to that 

3199 That IS another advantage, th .. "efore, m 
haVIng ilils power of tempolvy mvestmentP-Un
doubtedly That .. as one of the advantages I thought of 

J200. It IS almply because the Secretary of State 
cannot mvest the CUlTeIlCY money temporarily that .t 
18 necessary to hold suver In Inilia aeparate fro'll the 
paper cWTency suver P-That 18 so 

3201 In I .. cent years by the umversahsatlon of .l. 
number of notes the old CIrCle system has been, In 

effect, l&rgely "bohshed P-Yes 
3202 In your Opllllon 18 tbOl'O any reason why the 

cll'Cle system should not be done away WIth altogether 
now P-I do not see why we should do It With reference 
to the very hIgh notes bke the 10,000 • upe. notes 

3203 WOOt would be the dIsadvantage .-They &l'e 
not notes toot p&sa from hand to hand. We have 
done .t In the other cases for the convenience ~ the 
pubhc, but If you molllde 10,000 rupee notes, that 
would merely mean paymg for the traders l'Omlttances, 
and III those cases the traders should pay the exolmnge 
In Europe If you want to send money from one country 
to another you have got to pay the dUfereno. of eschange, 
meanmg the cost of Cl&lTlllg ... as I 'md .... tand .t-I 110 
not know that I can explaIn the matter very well, but It 
should be the 80me m Iudl&. Th. Government ought 
not to take any nek of havmg to pay the cost of any 
renuttanc. for tha &aka of trade, and th ..... IS no reason 
why merchants should not pay It thpmseIves. If you 
um,el'S8.hse IIl,OOO.rupee notes you are, ",th your eyes 
open, aaymg, we 'O'ul pay •• 11 your relllltt""ce cru.rgeo 
for you If you h&ppen to u.. those not... W. took 
the rusk III the oase of the slll.al.l.er notes bec.'aus8 we 
cousldered the ad .... tagee to the ordma.ly holders, the 
sma.U people, were 80 grt>&t tLS to overcome any 
obJootion to Government OOvmg to pay remIttance 
chou-g.s, but It would not be 80 III the l'8Se of 
11l,11\\\\ ropoe notes 

3'~~ Do you tlllnk that now the lOO·rupee note IS 
3 UW\"el"Sl\llegW. tender It 18 not used for renuttance'll 
-I do nut"1 that, but I thmk the ad ... utBj,_ would 
be gl_ter than any nsk we lWght h&ve to pay for 
I Mom not sn.re 111 actual pl"al b.ee whether we have had 
to pey lUlyt\ung. beosllliO 1 ha .... not be.m. m Inilia 

lately The Idea was" \;h&t wh&teve\' l'lSk was run, It 
was worth It, but.t would not be worth It hl the' case 
of notes wliIch would be used purely for' remIttances 
and never In hand·to halld transactIOns 

32115 Yon would adllllt, I take .t, that the CIrCle 
system in the 1>ast undoubtedly hmdered the populanty 
of notes "-Yes, it md 

3206 And the peo'ple will probably be rather slow 
to understand that the.t reason has largely msapp .... ed " 
--Yes t 

3207 If you entu-ely abohshed even the name 
"CIrcles" It nught help to make It clear to the peop1e ~ 
-ye., it mIght do so ' 

3208 I am suggesting that It would not Iea.llt 
make much practlc.al drll'erence, because If anybody 
wants to use notes fOl rellllttance they <.all ah .. ady 
use 100.rupee not ... , li.n1! the dUferenee between usmg 
ten IOO·rupee notes and a. I,QOO.rupee note ,. not very 
gI'e&t, is it P-I think It IS velOY gI'e&t I am not sure 
-1 thmk Sir James Begb.e could ten you that bette. 
than I uw-bnt I sbould tlllnk that 10,000·rupee notes 
would be used pmctIcaUy for paymenta between bankers, 
and only for that class of pa.yments I should thmk the 
Government would certa.m.ly lose a good deal If they 
wel'6 unlversahsed. noli only in the cost of remittances 
at p,'Osent, but we get a good deal of prenuum from 
aUowmg funds to be transfelTed and we should lose 
the whole of that Your Idea, I take .t, lB that sunply 
the n&m,e of the tlllng would ellCOUl'8ge the CIrCulatIOn 
and therefore we ought to be81 the cost fOl that 
.eascn 

3209 The abohtIon of dll'Cles would snnphfy the 
system, ahd the cost would not be very g_t ?-I agI .... 
there is a good deal to be &aid for that VIew,' but 
I would not do It 

3210 (.lI(r (hila,,) Do you suppbse that the 
ordmary person knows anytlllng whateVeI' about our 
Cl1",le system P There 18 nothmg on .. umversal note, 
IS there, wlllch shows that It belongs to a' pa.rttcuIar 
CIrCle except the letter '~That IS so, but h .. does 
know "bout the cIrCle system, because be:bas gI'Own up 
m the knowledg<>-<>Verybody ho. nowadays 

3211 The Oldlnary person who IS d.ealingWlth small 
notes P-Yeo, he knows tha~ he could not formerly 
have got .. Bombay note cashed m Oalcutta. I thInk 
the system I. generally known 

3212 (Mr KfIY1IU) If you could .... y to people 
th .. t notes were legal tendeI everywhere, If the state· 
menti could be put mto 0. slDlple form, would that not do 
somethIng to olear away the sort of doubt that re\ll8llllt 
as 0. legacy of the old syatem P-I rather doubt whether 
.t would have any gI'e&t effect I do not thInk the 
wordlng of the Act would reach the pubbc I t1unk .t I. 
the actual practIca.l thIng that they look at moat They 
know that they ean get a Oa.lcutta lOO-rupee note 
changed m Bombay now, or they gradua.l1y acqUIre the 
knowledge that they can, and I should not tbmk the 
natIve Inman people would thInk of what the aetna.! 
wordmg of the Act was, and that It was only m the 
ca.se of the notes that they themselves used that they 
would learn that they could do It, and that they would 
not acqmre the knowledge m the case of the very hIgh 
velue notes. It does not _m to me, thel"efore. that 
the actual wonhng of the Act would appeal to the 
natlvemmd 

3213 At present In the case of anybody who ..... 
brought up m the old state of alfamI, It IS a oomph
cated bllBUlO88 to explam to b,m _tJy what. the 
eDStmg posItion IS P-Yes, but do yo .. not thmk It WIll 
grsduaUy dI .. ~way • 

3214. Perhaps You express the opuuon that to 
.n_ the Clroulo.tlon of the DOtes was 0. very lIDportant 
thmg 11-1 thInk It 18 -r lDlpcrtant. 

ll'Z15 Does any _y occur to you by wlllch the 
pcpulartty of the notes ecoid be further m~ .
Ouly what I Just mentioned--that we .houlcl en .... h 
them at more pI...- than the ourren<y offices. 

9216 Is tbatt feasible P-I-tbmk It 18 feoslble. I 
thmk .t DUght eutad • hIgher COl1l ........... that IS the 
oulythmg 

3217 Would.t be pca81ble at, 88Y, the poat olli .... 
alwaY" to en<&ob ".rupee DOtes If eouvement P-Yes, I 

K' 
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should thInk .t mIght be possIble, but I am not Sllle, 
and I would rathe. not say exactly 

3218 I am rathe. thmkmg of InstructIOns to 
Govel'nment officers to do thIs, m ordel to produce the 
ImpresSlon on the natIve mmd mOle than IS the case at 
present that the Government would hke to make .t 
easy to cash notes >-1 thmk .t m.ght be done 

3219 ..I.t an,y !'ate, mOle could be done than .s bemg 
done '-1 thmk somethmg more nught be done, but 
exactly what I should hardly lIke to say WIthout 
exammmg the thIng closely, as I have neve. thought 
of It, 1D fact, my attentIOu had never been dlawn to It 
untIl qlllte .ecently and It was not d,awn to .t whtle I 
was m IndIa. We never raIsed the questIon then 
whether we should encasb the notes anywhere except 
at the speCIal towns 

3220 (B.r Ern •• t Cable) W.th .eg ... d to the 
suggestIOn that the post office should always encash 
ii-rupee notes 1.£ convement to them, that would have a 
good effect so fal as It went, but It would also have a 
harmful e:ll'ect .f one day the post office we. e unable 
to cash them J would that not lessen confidence In 

the note lssue P-There would be an obJectIOn to 
uncertaJDty 

3221 And It cel tamly mlght be c"t,clsed '-The 
fact .. I have really not couslde.ed these th.ngs, I 
have not taken them mto consldel'atlon at all It 
wonld reqwl'e a good deal of consIderatIon before we 
could say exactly how far we could go m the extensIOn 
of encashlbIhty You would have to conSIder all the 
pomts we have Just been mentlOnmg. and It IS not an 
easy question consequently to answel off hand 

J222 (Mr Keyn.s) In yOUl t,me the Govemment 
a,d not cons.der whethel they were pushmg the notes 
as much as they could P-No, they d.d not-at any 
l'ate, not to my knowledge 

3223 Ml Gladstone spoke to you about the amount 
of com 1.ept In the 8ub-tleasurles, and he asked you on 
what sort of p"UCiple you had been actmg, and you 
answered, as I understand, that the dommatlllg con 
slderatlon was that you should avoId the constant 
bother of the movement of money and so forth, 
because that was expenSIve and tloublesome ;I-It IS 
very expenSIve In such a large (..ountry as IndIa 

3224 But 11 you aIe preprued to face that trouble 
you mIght be able to hllve rather .maller balances at 
the sub treasllrleS Wlthout rIsk P-That mIght be so at 
the tIeasUl'les. but you cannot have smaller balances at 
the sub tl'easurles. because that IS where we collect our 
revenue, and we do not make pa.yments flom the sub 
treasuries, or at least velY few 

3225 As long .. s the alternative waa to move the 
money mto the reserve tIeasulles and there leave It 
Idle the consideratIon ot the trouble and expense 
would be paramount. but If the money that you move 
was beIng used YOll could set ag8J.Dst that trouble and 
expense the mtel est earned. I mean ihe amount w h1(.h 
the Government of IndIa could lend 01 lllvest depends on 
the amount 1ll the I esel va treaSUl'leS, and the amount 
In the leseI'Ve treasulles depends on the amount III the 
othel treasulles beIng kept as low as IS c..ollvelllent ;I-I 
am afmld I do not qUIte understand tba t The 
amount winch the Government can lend depends upon 
the amount we get at the l"esel'Ve treasurIes Ate yon 
tallnng now of loans flom the Tle8SUl'Y balances P 

3226 No, I am speakmg of loans fl0m the Papel 
CWTeDC1 Resel ve, yOUl orlgmal proposal P-A loan 
fl0m the Paper ClllTency Resel ve has no connection 
whatever WIth the balan(.e III OUI Tt-easury The 
balance 111 the treasury IS entIrely mdependent of the 
cUlTency 

3227 I thought you wel'e speakwg of the paper 
ClllTency offices P-No, I tlunk Mr Gladstone was 
speakIng of the treasuues But I qUIte see what IS In 
yOUl mmd If we did not. mllld the tlouble and ex~ 
pense of remittances, we certamly (.ould work 'WIth a 
smaller balance 

3228 Is the amount of I upees at the (.url'en(..1 
offices all ovm the counby kept down to the lowest 
pomt P-Yes We fix the total amount of rupees .n 
our oUlrency at a cer'tam maXImum figure at the be 
glnntDg' of the hm.y seasoD, dud WOI k down ~ the 

lowel figwe at Its end, but that maxunum 18 a. maxi· 
mum WIth refelence to all the Papel CUITency Reserve. 
<lnd not to the rel:lel've at one place 

3229 On what pllnClple has that maxImum figul. 
been fixed P-It has been fixed upon the expellence of 
pI eVlous years as to the absorptIOn and the return of 
rupees nom Lll"CulatIon 

3230 Has It been ovelhauled lately>-Yes, qmte 
lately, I tlunk about 1910 01 1912, I have forgotten 
whIch 

3231 You do not thInk there I. any .'Oom for 
economy m that way then P-In what way r 

3232 You thmk thel e al e as few rupees sc~ttel ed 
about the country In Government treasuries as 18 

pOSSIble P-Yes, I tlnnk so I tlunk the ,amolmt 
cakulated 18 a very reasonable ODe 

32d3 (Str Skapur:J' Broaeha) When you left IodIa 
you thmk the TreasUl'Y balances had leached the safety 
pomt of about 11 or 12 CIOI'O. P-I tlunk the mlmmum 
was caJculated at about 11 ClOres 

3234 Have you any Idea now wh~t the figm e 
should be fO! the safety of the Government P-I thmk 
It should be about the same I thmk we <alculated a 
fal1ly lIberal figure at the bme We used to WOII. 
WIth a lowel Treasury balance. It was onte about 
8~ CIOI'68 at the heIght of the busy season, and we 
lalsed It to 11 ClOles 80 as to gIve us a hheral amount 

3235 But that was fOUl ye~rs Jgo '-1 thml. It 
was abont 1909 01 1910 we began ralswg It We did 
not do It all at once, III one yeal we rDJsed It to 10 
CI 01 es, and I thmk ill the followwg ye8J. to 11 Cl 01 es J 

I have fOl gotten the el:D.Ct dates 
3236 Supposmg we put It at the utmost and say 

15 crores r-W e never trIed to WOI k to so hIgh a figure 
ae that 

3237 If It wele 25 CIOles now, what would be your 
adVIce P-But we had not that amolmt 

3238 If 25 crores welem the Govel"l1mentTteasul'Y 
Resel ves, and that IS the eXIstlllg figwe at thIS date tl 

-It should not be 25 ClOres, as a matte, of fart, uuless 
you entn .. ly change the pmlclple of how mlKh you 
draw away to England 

3239 That ll! the balance, not the fixed mWlmum, 
as It eXISts now actually ill the GoveI'Ilment tl ea.sm1.es J 

-Do you mean ill any pal tlc1l1al month f 
3240 At the end of last year, Ma.chP-You have 

got to lecollect that the balance at the end of M.lH h 
IS fixed WIth reference to what the bJ.!ance WIll Le on 
the 30th N ovembel 

3241 That has been done fOI some t1Ille now 
How much do you thInk would be lent 1D tIme of 
suess orstl'alD. on themoneY.lXlarket, about five Cl"Ores tl 

-How much of what P 
3242 Of the 25 ClOles balance lymglll theTleaslll'Y 

Idle fJ_ We nevel reql1ll'ed a hlghel balant..e thUD about 
IS cro1e8 m IndUl. at any tIme A.. httle over 18 <'1"OleS 
IS om maxImum balance on the 31st March. and we do 
not oldma.l'lly leqmre a hlghel balance than that III 
Olde} to have 11 crmes on the 30th November 

&24& Ordmallly about 12 o. 13 c!Ores wtll s"fuLe' 
-About 12 01 13 ClOres WIll suffice fo. these months, 
Novembel. December. and Jamlluy 

3244 Supposmg tha.t mJanlUuy you have 20 ClOl'es. 
I thInk It wo,Ild be safely lent, what do YOll say ?- Yes, 
undoubtedly 

3245 Om fiduCIalY se('uuhes a.re now 14 Cl'OI'eS on 
a cll'CulatlOD of 69 P-Y es 

3246 That IS ouly 20 pel cent of the whole no" • 
-That .. about .t 

q247 Do you not thmk, comp", .. d WIth Wh.lt It IS 
In thIS countl'Y and In othel conntl'le9. that th It IS " 
very low percentageP-Yes. I thmk It IS unnecessully 
low 

3248 In fact Government cannot afford If the 
Treasury balan<..es are very low. to gIVe you 'lny loans 
fl'om the CmTeDCY balance &galllst Government p lilel Q 

-l'hey could U It stayed as at pl'eSent 
J249 There are only about eight <..entree 01 Clght 

Cll'Cles for encashmg notes, 18 that 80 !I-I do not 
remember the numool. but It 18 BomethmCJl' hke that 

J250 Could not the Governmpnt. With!!' then present 
mo.chmelY enlalge the numbel of cll'cles O-I"lm Dot 
Intra what the ad"antnge would he 
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3251 (M. (hll<t",) But It could mOl'e8Be the numbel 
of office. at wlu<h notes could be encashed P-Yes, 
thn.t 18 one of my pomts 

3252 (S" Shapury. Brocu:l.a) In one of the lettel" 
that has been put before us It IS stated that the 
Government have to keep money ill 200 ISlge places 
and about 800 smdll places, so that when we 01'0 talk
mg of " State bank whIch could have .. numbel' of 
branches. may " not be S&ld that the Government 
have branches enough alrea.dy If they choose to 
enconrage the large" takmg of notes by the people' 
-Yes, and I have JUSt S&ld that I thmk we oould. 
pel haps, mcl ..... e the number of places at wluch we 
eneash the notes Of colllse. we should not do so at 
every Tl e&f:Iury 

3253 DId you aIso say that money could b. lent 
fl om the Gold Standard Reserve m tlme of .trmgency , 
-I 8II.ld that It could not 

3254 (S.r Jam •• Begb .. ) I unde,'8tocd you to say 
that you thought you could not lend fI om the TreaslllY 
balances, because yon could not count upon the Tresaury 
halanc •• P-That was so 

3255 Does tbat apply to the revenue collectmg 
mOllths m the OSlly part of the yearP-It mIght .. pply 
You never know when a tlme of stram mIght fall on 
the Government It I. qUIte pOSSIble th .. t we mlght 
be very shol't of money. and even have to stop the 
Secl'OtalY of State. bLlIs We dLd so, yon "Lll re
member. III lSQ7 At that t,me a WSl occlll'I'Od. alld 
at the .SlUe tIme there was a fsnuuo and the woo 
happened to be m AugllSt. but If that happened to be ill 
January or In February, I am not at aJl sw-e, even 
altbough tbe l'twenue collectlon came m at that tIme, 
that we should be 111 a POSItIon to gIve money to 
the banks 

3256 Takwg tbe Ii.;ures over .. nnmbe~ of y"",,'S. 
the Tieasl1l'Y balsnoes ..,.. alway. hIgh ... ,.. they not P 
-Generally. I do not s~y that usually we could no~ 
glve .t to the banks 

32')7 In tho last two 01 tbl"6e yelors thel'ehave beeu 
very lal'g& sUTpluse •• do you thmk tbose smplnses 
could have been beld III Ind1/). and lent Ollt. or do you 
"pprove of theu havmg b>en hrought hom. P-I 
apl'l'Qve of theU' havmg been bronght home 

3258 You do not thmk they would have been 
more useful of lent Ollt m IndI.u., so f .. r ae the money 
11lSl ket w ... concerned ?-Or comBe you oould retaIn" 
.. rt.luu "mouut of aurplllS for loanIng 111 Ind"" but 
then what are you gomg to do WIth .t afterwards? 
Snppo.mg yon lent the 8mplus a.nd dLd not draw It 
away when a favolll'lLble opportnmty occurred. you 
would be left WIth It on YOlll' hands for the whole of 
tbe year exoept for the first two months 

32'>9 What would you grun by havmg ,t eent 
home '-By hanu!; .t eont home It oould be spent 
.,thor 111 the avoldanoe of debt by caPItal expendLture, 
01 111 the redllotlon of debt It 18 useful at home. It 
18 no use m Indla. 

3260 A. a mattN of faot .t was lent out 111 
LondoD '-Some of It was 

3261 .And.t went to aoonmulate the cash bo.lances P 
-No. I do not thmk ths.t 18 qmte nght. My own 
,,1 ... 18 tb&t a large poI'tlon of .t was drawn away. and 
IlS 600n as It was p08Slbleto employ It •• t was employed 
elther for caPItal expendLt\ll'O or for the reductIon of 
debt. Of OOW'80 yon oannot alway.. employ yOUl' fnnds 
at the moment, becauae there are oertsm oondLtIons 
"Iu~h oompel yon to !.eep them perhape temporanly m 
hand The ld ... was to utIhse them .... early as poBSlble. 
and I tMloy they were utilised as .... ly as poesl ble 
We .honld have been hampered m dmng so If we h \d 
l.ft them In IndIa. 

31h2 1 thmk a good deoJ. of the bo.lances 111 London 
wel.. formed frow the aurp1nsea dL ... wn from IndLa'
N",,,{, "II; III fact all e"""pt the few millIOns that 
they had at home 

3263 The bal&l1008 """" to a pretty conSIderable 
6glll .. 0-They rooe to .. ClO1ISlde .... ble tigure, but 1 do 
not !.-uow tru.t 11 could haft been foreeeen that th~y 
would r,se to a \>fo1"tIaular tlgure, The Secrelary of 
Slate. I thmli: very ,..oely. drew away the bo.lances ... 
he ""'" .. ble to du ... In the long l'Illl he mllSt d ...... 

them away, m oroe. to pay OUl home charges and to 
reduce debt 

J2b j, I am ta1lnng about SUI plnses ?-And I mean 
that we must m'&w n.way the whole of the surpluses, 
we cannot leave them unutilised m IndIa, unless Y011 
C"&l pl"eSent some aJternatwe s::.heme. and I do not see any 
alternat.lve scheme myself To keep them SImply In 
ordor to lend them to the banks fOl two months would 
not do a way WIth the gI eat Illconvemenee that we shonld 
experl~nce lf we, say. had some tempora.tl debt, ww"h 
we could l'Oduce In the nIlddle of the yea, at home, and 
we 8J'e pl'evented flom domg so be<-au~e we ha.ve not 
drawn away the fllllds Tb.,t pelhape might entaIl our 
1"8J,tnng more permanent debt at home Whl(.h we othel 
WIse should have aVOIded u we had dL ... ,vn away tbe 
fnnds I thInk It wonld be a v'ry senous step to leave 
them III Incba fo, tbe pm pose of lenmug to the bOOlks 

3265 Tbe SUI pluses mlght be used. mIght tbey not. 
to reduce taxatIOn ?-That IS so, of co\U'se I they can 
he used to reduce taxatIOn If you thmk the permanence 
of the smpluses IS assmed 

3266 I understood you to say that. you obJected to 
lendmg, 01 that you dld not "pprove of lendLng ill 
IndI.u.. beca.use su~h loans nught operate agalllst the 
sale of CouneLl bills, 01 b .... Ude, at any ,,,,,te, you would 
not get such a good rate f01 the we ot Councli bills~
I dLd not say that I bad .. dlstmot oplllLOn 011 tbe 
pomt. t I sMd that It had been suggested. and pel haps 
there IS some l'eason m It 

3267 After the Government have relmtted all that 
they have to remlt ill the YOSl, would YOll stlU couSIder 
thete 19 any obJectIon to lendmg In india P FOI 
exa.m.ple, m ~b.e last two 01 three years the Government 
have remItted all that tbey budgetted for velY early 111 
the yeal. perh .. ps by December. and then they proceeded 
to soil bIlls to brmg the whole of the swplllSOS home, 
III a yeal hl.e that do you not. tlunk that they mlght 
gIve loans In IndIa and help the :money m&lkat m 
lndta P-I thUlk so ... regalus the pOI t.on wluch need 
110t be ''OnIltted hom I tlunk the .'O&SOn, and the 
ouly .eason. agamst 11 's tbe Idea that If you do belp 
the money malket lU India. WIth. loa.us, It WIll get moo 
the hab,t of dependmg on tbe Governmant I thmk 
th .. t •• the Idea underlymg tbe ohJectlon-that If YOll 
help trade. "'y, m one year lIke that you hwe mstanced. 
a year m whlch it would be qwte posslhle to do so. tben 
m the next yeal It mIght not be posslble. but trane 
would have com9. aitel pel haps two or three years, to 
1'Oly upon .ts belllg done. and .t would ca1lSe tronbie 
when .t wsa not done I tlunk that 18 the feelIng 
underlymg the reluetance m IndLa to lend the money 

8268 W,th regard to the 10&119 from the P"per 
Currency Re3erve. would you fix any periods for those 
loo.ns P-1 thmk tbat would have to be done 

3269 Would yon 6" any ml111Wum l'!Lte .. t wluch 
they should be g.ven ?-I cannot glve s.n oplJllon upon 
whHt. the rate should be It should undoubtedly be 
eowetbmg below the hank rate of the day, but what 
rate I cannot say 

82.70 But there would be 'DO absolute mmunnm In 
the way nf rate ?-I suppose Government would not 
gIve loo.ns unless .t. was absolutely necessary. that ,. to 
eay. unle .. the bank rate showed l_uul ... the mnk 
rate was at lesat 6 per cent to 7 per cent. 

3371 I thmk you saId that you collSldOl' gold m 
clrcnlabon 18 of no u... to wpport exchange' - I 
caUllOt see ths.t .t llI. 

3~;2 For the .~pport of exchange It IS preferable 
to lIs .. gold In cll'OulatIon rather than s,lver. because 
the more gold you have 111 Cll'CnlatIon the I ... rupees 
you have In Cll'Culatlon It-yes, tbat IS so 

3278 So tbat negahvely. anyhow, gold IS prefe .... ble 
tor the purpose of snpportmg exchange '-In that _y. 
It B 

327.. WoulJ you say that the expenonce of 1907--l> 
'Shows th.,t there lS so.ne danger of an excess of mpee 
COlU.>g<! P-I do not know that that IS the case. I 
tlunk the expenenre of 1907-l! .. perhllps not the most 
severe stnuu that we may be eubJected to I thmk It 
wOlLld be cLngel'\>11S to aup.,.-,t lS the greatest we wdl 
ever be wbJected to Of course we kno .. that we hue 
gat that j!Donnous rupee cowage. 
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3275 And you rewgruse that there IS a danger 
attached to It ?-There IS, of COUl'S., It danger attached 
unt 

3276 You Bald somethrug about alternatIve method. 
of draWIng bills by the SecretaIy of State, IS It neces
sary that tnere should be anyalternattve method of 
drawmg bIlls? - I do not thmk I mentIOned that, 
fud I? 

3277 I understood you to say that lU the case of 
the Gold Standald Reserve m Infua, the sliver branch 
was mamtamed so that It IWght be available. - I 
SImply mentIoned that because ot the difficulty of Wlth
draWIng gold from the London malket That was my 
mea.nmg at the tune 

3278 You were thmkmg of the LondoD mmket'
Yes, It was the old questIOn of ealmalkmg gold m the 
CWTency Reserve 

3279 Do you thmk there IS some dIsadvantage m 
coIWUg gold m small p,eces, and do you thmk It :pught 
lead to more gold bemg wanted for cUlTeney purposes? 
-I do not know that It would I only Bald that as far 
as It d,d, It would lUcrease the dmID of gold and, 
therefore, IDlght be I .. galded as an ev!l I do not say, 
one way 01 the other, 1..nythlng about Its mCl'easmg the 
cU"culatlOn because I do not know, and I thInk that It 
18 mele guess-wolk 

3280 Do you thInk It would mOl ease the demand 
for gold P-1 thmk It would, If It mCleased the CU"cnla
tIon or If the natIves bked the 10 rupee p,ece better 
than they do the sovereIgn, othel"Wlse I do not thmk It 
would have any effect 

3281 I cannot see how It could mOl ease the demand 
for gold except through the actIon of the balance of 
trade ?-In this way-at present you have got a cel tam 
amount of sllver, and IndIan melohanmse 18 exchanged 
fOl foreIgn merehandlee plus gold plus sllvel Now 
the suvel IS used for three pw-poses-arts. hOaIdmg, 
currency H you replace any pOl'tIon of th"t sliver 
currency hy gold, you will take more gold and less slIvel 
In paymentfol your products Therefore. the use of the 
gold cUl, .. ncy ill IuWa illCreases the dram of gold from 
Europe, unless you get the gold for It out of Infuan 
hoards, wmch IS unhkely, though there IS no reason 
why you should not 

3282 In the case of SIlver you have to buy your 
sliver, and you have to use gold to buy the sliver Wlth ? 
-Your suver 18 rea.1ly a matter more of what you 
Import than of what you export I am talkmg about 
the net Imports of gold and sliver, and you can leave 
the export of gold and sliver out of account For your 
merchandIse you l'eCeiVe merchanchse. gold, and SlIver, 
and part of that suver you UBe m cOInage As to the 
parts whlch you use m arts, and whIch ale hoarded, 
there " no reason to thmk that the cU"Culailon of gold 
will alter tho.e two parts It alters the amoUDt of 
suver m the Curl ency because then there IS mOl e gold 
used and less sllver, consequently. If you use more gold 
and less sllvel, you Import mOle gold and less Sllvel 

3283 Do you thmk you do so P-Why not P 
3284 Do you not thmk the balance of trade IS paid 

In gold and that It IB Government wluch converts the 
gold mtosllver-Iam talkmg of the kmd of thrugs that 
ale Imported mto Ind,a You admIt that you Import 
meIChandlSe, gold, and sllvel mto IndIa '-1 s"y that 
If fOI any reason you mcrease the use of gold and 
decrease the use of suvel In Incha. you will Impol t. 
more actual gold and you willlDlport Ie.s actuul suver 

3285 Do you mean In the currency P-Ill the 
cun-ency or anywhere else H you lUcrease the hoard 
lUg of gold In com pal'lSOn WIth stIver, you WIll agam 
nnport more gold and less Silver 

3286 I am afraid I cannot follow that '-That IS 

my atglIment I may be wlong, but I thlUk that IS 
true Suppose you use gold for a purpose you pre 
vlOus1y used suver f01 The COuntly natw'8.11y Imports 
what It wants, and It WIll Import more gold ltnd less 
silvel 

3287 Suppose the balance of tmde IS, say one 
mllhon sterhng, at the present time IndIa takes say, 
hall a nullion m gold and half a millIOn 1U .dver, 
that IS for use as currency How do you get that 
.,Iver P Do 'fOU got It out of the bn.lanee of trade, 
whICh IS h~lf a lWlllOn gold and half .' mllhon 

wInch the Government convert mto sllver them 
selves, or do you take the total amount of tlle 
balance of tl'&de one mllhon, and say the total amount 
added to the curl-ency IS one llllihon? Then If 
the hab,ts of the people change and mnke them take 
gold InStead of sllvel, do you say that the Govern
ment would not stIli take the one mllhon of gold Just 
as befOle ,I-I have not taken one mllhon ot gold 
-I have only taken half a mllhon of gold 'l'hey 
have pm chased Wlth then produce half a mdhon of 
gold and hall a mllhon of sIlver and I do not see 
how you can get away nom the fact that they 
sctuully send goods Ollt of the country and that they 
actually hl'll1g In gold plus sllvel, that J.t they want 
IDOl'e gold than suver they WIll decl-ease the amount of 
SIlV'31 they WIll brIng m and m("Tease the amount of 
gold they Will brmg m, and that that must merease 
the dl'lLlD of gold from Europe That I1! what I hold, 
and I thmk It would be the same thmg If the 10 rupee 
p,ece IS sunply passed through the mlUt mto hoards 

3288 I am talkmg abont passmg Into currency 
only?-I thruk the same thrug occurs m both cases, 
myself 

&289 W,th '''gard to the Gold Standard Reserve, 
I thmk you saId you thought It ought to be held at 
home because It was wanted at home m a crISIS P
Yes 

3290 As to the lIability to convert rupees mto 
gold, does not that hability fall due m Ind,a ?-No 

3291 The people who want rupees send home fOl 
gold to get rupees P-Yes, hut they do not want to 
lecelve the gold In Inata, they want to receIve the 
gold m England 

3292 I thmk the hability IS In IndIa, and you have 
to convert the rupees m InWa?-Will you offel them 
gold ill Infua and see what they will say f We fud 
offer them gold m Infua, they fud not send It home, 
but they asked us fOl gold m England 

3293 That was bacause you gave them the offer, 
was It not, If you had not had the gold In London, 
what would have happened .-Do you mean that they 
would have plefen .. d to send the gold home themselves 
l'8.thel than have It here P 

3294 I do not say they would have pleferred that, 
but I say the hability to make the conversIOn I. m 
IndlB, what do you say to that P-I do not know 
exactly what IS meant by the hahility 

3295 The bability of the Govemment P-Theo 
retlcally It 18 80, but. It 18 not so practIcally We are 
supposed to bay bll(.k the ropees, and we aJ e supposed 
to buy them ba<k ill IuWa 

3296 (Mr Chllan) I suppose that there are 1 ... l1y 
hlstoncal reasons for the present system of treasunes 
m Infu., that IS to say, they gl'Ow up at the tIme when 
thele was nobody else to do the busmesB '-That 
18 so 

3297 Do you think thel.. IS a case for reconSIder 
mg It under more modern conditions. I mean WIth the 
extenmon of bankmg iambt1E!8 I does It seem very well 
adapted to these more mod81'D. conditIOns which we 
have now .-What do you thmk 18 not adapted 0 I am 
afraid I do not understand 

3298 I mean h"vmg an entu .. ly dIfferent Govel'll 
ment machruery that goes down from the Preslden~y 
toWllS light th,ough the d,stncte, Wlth sub treasunes, 
l'UllDlng alougslde a faIrly developed bankmg system, 
dllphcacmg It more or less I am not puttmg any 
definite soheme before you, I am mel-ely Bslong 
whether you conSIder that thel"e 18 a case for recon 
81dermg the machmery of Government finance In 
Ind,a P-I am afraId I do not qUIte see the pOInt It 
18 unpos9lble to say, Without knOWIng e:mctly what J8 

1Il your llllnd, "hat mo.chmery should be substItuted 
for It 

(Mr Gilla,,) Some method of, we ",ll "y, JOlmng 
It on to the bsDkmg system WIthout the banks takmg 
It ovel m some way 

329q (Chatnnan) Would yon agree that "hereve. 
the Indmn Government can persuade the banks to 
start a branch at less than the (...ost of the treasury to 
themselves, they would be Wise to pay whatever WIthIn 
that figUl'e IS reqUIred to mduce the bank to do 80 p
I thmk that mIght be so I thmk If we could get an 
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exteD810n of bankmg facilities In place of a tre ... ury 
,t would be a good tlung It '0 the practlCal pomt of 
Ylew that I am lookmg at A hank does not work for 
the benefit of the pubhc. ,t wOlks to earn dtVldends, 
and tf the plsce IS such that It cannot make It pay, then 
they ClWUlOt go there There are hundred. of pisces 
where they could not make ,t pay 

3300 (Mr (h!!an) As .. matter of fact, con you 
tell us Q\l whatsortof terms the P,..,.ldency bankebave 
started new branches P-They have started them V61Y 
reluctantly. and once or twice they fu'Opped them a.fter 
they had sta,-ted them. because they dtd not pa.y 

3301 What sort of terms had we to give them P-I 
do not remember gmng thetn any specllLl te,mo. except 
allowmg .. D1lDlDlum baJ.a.nce to rest Wlth them 

3302 We gua.ra.nteed a m=mum baJ.a.nce P-Yes 
3303 For .. number of years P-Yeo 
8304 That method obYlouoly CIlJlllot be very lsrgely 

extended. can It P-It could be extended 
8305 I mean Wlthout morea.smg yom Go'Vernment 

balances as a whole If you earmark five1skhs here and 
five 1skhs there. &Dd tf you mOl....... the number of 
bl'll.llches substanttally. the toW would mean &D a.ddttlon 
to the mllllJllum Government bala.ncesP - Yes. It 
would 

3306 So that there IS not very much to be done 
along those hue •• 18 thete P-I am afraId I have ''8.ther 
forgotten At one time I did know how the matter 
stood. but It 18 four or five years SlDce the questaon was 
dealt Wlth 

8307 (Ol"' ......... ) Have you ever p""d a du"'ot 
subSIdy to &Dy branch P-I do not tlunk 80 I do not 
remetnber domg anythmg exoept guaranteemg them a 
mllllJllum baJ.a.noe. that was about the only mduce
ment 

3808 You p,'Obably' would be fa.miliar With the 
cases where pl'lVate lnwVldua.]s, great contraotots or 
great wmp&llles. for mstanoe. have found It worth 
.. lule to subsldtse .. pit' t,cular bmnch lD 0' der that 
they may have ba.nkmg fa.cihtles where they are oa.rl'ymg 
on thOlr work, no bankmg facilities e",stmg thel'" 
p,evlously You do not think that has ever been 
considered P-I do not thmk we .V.I have cODS,dered 
It My m.mOlY IS I athOl bad as to exactly what 
OOOUl'1'ed when we wel'etryIng to press the extension of 
brnnl.hes l whIch was flbout BlX 01 seven years Itgo 

3809 (M. (h!!am) I tlunk the only tOl'lllS olf.\",d 
wei'" the gU&.l .. ntee P-I thmk that was all we dtd • 

8310 In "ddttlon to those tl ..... SUl"l ••• csttet ed all 
0' er the countly we have got th ... very Isrge baJ.a.nces 
at the 1'1"sldenoy toWllS P-Yos 

3811 And as you know. we have .. big busm ••• In 
transfe... between th. l'l .... ,dency to,vue and up
oountly P-Yes 

8812 I want to ask you. as an ollitlBl who has dealt 
WIth th.se tbmgs In a praotlCal ""y for .. long tlme 
whethOl you do not c"usld., that that SOlt of busm ... 
would be bettet run by expel1enc.d bank offiOlala. rath~r 
than by GovoI'lllllent officers P-Yes. I do think so 

3313 Now how about the loans III India. you .... d. 
I thlllk III on.wel to SII James Begme. that there was, 
as a mattel of factI" s\1l'plu8 balance 8.VB.llable over 
"nd above the mmllnum workmg balanoe m the Istte. 
part of the busy season, that IS. from January to March 
we WIU ."y P-Th~.re usually I., I thInk 

3314 Your chIef obJeotlon to lendtng It out IS that 
It l'llllllot alWftys be depende<l on P-That 1& 00 

3315 That IS to II&Y. ilie,.., would be years m wblch 
th.,.., might be no BUlplu. P-I agnoe 

3316 At the ORme tlmO that IS n surplus wluch .. e 
arv bound to h,,'1"8 temporarIly m Indta In a good year. 
-Yes 

3317 B""",,\Se we ...... ."nung at limel!mg the 
finan"",l Y_. 88 you srud, With a balanoe of about 
IS C1'Ol'08 "-That IS BO 

3318 Does that not m ... n that that IS bable to be 
drown olf by CouncIl hllls P-May I say that limslung 
the fiu8lIclILl y..... ...,th .. ballUloe of IS erores la of no 
Imp'"1:an"" oxoopt for one p~. and that 18, 80 as 
to be Bure on the 30th November of bBvtng .. balance 
of 11 _res. oth~,.,.,.., the 18 crores balance IS ""'7 
much hlllber than what we ..... work ",th on the 
31st March 

3319 That I qmt.e understand. but ..... matter of 
fact, m 01 dar to secure an economIcal balance at the 
end of November w. dtd always budget fO! a closmg 
balanoe of somewh.re lD th. n.lghbourhood of 18 erOl'es • 
-Yes. alway. 

3320 FlOm J OJlU&.ly onwards you hav. a certa.nI 
amount over and .. bove the DllIUlIlum workmg baJ.a.nce • 
-Yea, we do 

8321 It would be a temporary advantage to the 
Government to lend that out P-Yes 

8322 It would be ~g mterest P-It would 
8823 And m the years m wluch they could ao lend 

mon.y from tlua Treasury baJ.a.noe lt would be an 
a.dvantage to lend It, would It not P-Y .. 

8824 Do you not tlunk thoae two advantag.a are 
at &Dy rate to be taken a.ga.mst .. poss,ble dtsadvantag. 
m some year m whIch Government could not afford to 
do ItP-I tlunk.o I do not hold &Dy very st,ong 
oplDlon ag&.lDSt lendtng the Treasury baJ.a.ncea to trade 
I say that th.re are obJectlons to It and I mentlon th. 
obJeotloDS, but I do not personally hold a very mong 
oplDlon at all ag&.lDSt domg lt 

3325 But you recommend lendtng n'Om th. cmT.noy 
reserve P-Where It can be done. 

3826 Stlll. that dces not exclude tlus quemon of 
lendtng tempora.rUy n'Om the Treasury baJ.a.noe P-No. 
lt does not 

8827 The two tbmga ...... not m conJhct really P
No, not .. t all I m.rely mentloned th. currency 
pohcy ... on. that m'ght be followed 1£ th. Tteasury 
pohcy were .ntIrely reJ.cted 

3328 Several quemoDS have been put to you to-day 
about th •• xtenslon of faOlhtl •• for th. encashment of 
notes, and I tlunk you .... d lD answ.r to Mr Keyn.a 
that that questIOn bas not really been coDSldered by 
the Gov.rnment of Indta P-It was not m my tlme 

8329 WIum the questlon of the UlUversahs .. tlon of 
notea was 'Ulld61 cODSld.,...tlon. the Dl&.lD dIfficulty 
always consldOl",d was the drlIiculty that might 111 .... 

n'Om th. u.. of notes m relDlttanoes. was ,t not P
Y.a, that was the m&.lD dtfficulty 

3330 Governm.nt was a.h'8.ld. m fact. of bemg 
1I00d.d at some partlcular currency offic. by an enormous 
number of notes collected e1s.wh.,,,, and of not bemg 
able to ca.sh thetnP-Not only that It was afl'&.ld It 
IDlght be neco .... y to move ca.sh m order to do that 

8331 Do you happen to know as a matte, o~ 
expellence, BlnC8 lUllversa,hsa.tlOu was oo.r1"led out, 
wh.ther that drlIiculty bas an.en or not P-I do not 
know You must remetnber that umversabsatlon only 
preced.d my d.partlll'" from Indta by .. very shOi t 
tlme, and ther. really had not been aulliClellt tlm. to 
g&.lD expenenoe of It when I left Indt .. 

8332 Th. reason I am askmg you about that IS tin. 
W. were ta.lkmg about the extension of offices at wluch 
notes could be enca.sh.d. probably the dIfficulty that 
was m yom mmd I. pl'OClsely thiS l'emlttanoe dIfficulty, 
18 It Dot P-Yes. It 15 

3333 If the exper.ence of umveJ. eahsabon of notes 
had shown, or h... shown, that that drlIiouity has not 
m pomt of fact, ansen, would It affect your VI.W of 
tlus question of mOl"""""g the number of offices P-Not 
qUIte Th. two tbmgs are on rath.r a drlf.rent 
footmg The umverealIsa.tlOn of notes merely meant 
that they could be enC&Shed at th. head currency 
offices As yeu know, w. keep very 1srge amounts 
of COlD ordma.nly at the ourrency offices, but w. do not 
do 80 Ul the case of the treasunes We have nevpr 
been m the h"hlt of domg so, and to do 80 we would 
bn.ve to mcrease the COlD reserves 

3384. The dtstanoes between the drlferent currency 
offi... &t present are very !arge. are they not"
Yes 

3335 In order t<> protect owwves ag&.lDSt the 
UeeBSlv& use of note& m renuttances we arranged when 
they were UDlversah.ed to give transfers "-Yeo, w. 
chd 

8336 At a noDllllal rateP-Yes 
8331 Do yeu "" ...... that that IS Ii safegwuu'

Yes 
338S. And It lb a safeguard that would not apply 

to any great extent between two adJ8<le11' pisces '-It 
Prob&b}1 would not. 
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3339 Do you not thmk the posslhIllty of a 
pohtlcal el'lSIS IS a posslblhty whIch, In the t.ll(..Um 
stances of IndIaI has got to be "ary serIously 
conaldered P-It has 

3340 Would that afl'ect yom vIew as to the 
e'\.tent to whICh It IS desIrable to carry the fiducIary 
llol-tlon ?-Do you mean the extent ot the lTIVestIllellt P 

3341 Yes • ......If the leseI've IS s.tfely Invested, If the 
Investment 15 III secwltles wluch ale easIly realIsable 
In England. fO! mstance, would It affect It SCliOnsly P 
..ll'e they not ne.uly c1S good as gold ,J 

3342 Is Dot thIS necesluty of enccl".'~hment one 
whl< .. h cOD(.elvably Dlight come on Government Vel Y 
rap"lly P If ~t auy tune the atablhtyof the Go,ern
mcnt W('le tbleatened III any way, mIght thele not 
be an a.bbolute l11Sh to get the Governmeont notes 
encashed °_0£ COU1se there might, It IS pos'I)lble 

3343 What I want to b"ng out IS thdt It la not 
mele]y a. seasonal need that would have to he 
pIOVlded ctga.mst, but also the effect of Borne lSu<."h 
(.u"Cumstanl.e d.S I have put to you :I_I qmte undelBtdrnd 
that 
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3344 (Chan'1lwn) You wele till qmte leccntly, tlle 
GoVel'IlOl of the Bank of England p-Yes I gave up 
that office In AprIlldSt 

3345 I thmk you appe81 h.,e to day as ,eple 
sentmg the bank P-Yes I .hould hke to aay that the 
:tovernor of the l)ank W'd,S asked to nommate someone 
to lepresent the bank I WIsh the COlnmlsslon deally 
to ,mdelstand that the bank IS ouly too "lll1ng, mdeed 
IS deSllOUS, to help the Committee III dny way that It 
Lan, but when I was asked to wute what you may ("all 
a PH'CIS of eVlden£'-e, "e Wlote back to yoU\ seuetruy 
that whIle the 1,auk la perfectly WIllIng to anewel any 
que&tIoDs to the best of Its ablhty. as we ale the 
hankels of the IndIan Government we do not WIsh In 

.my way wbatevel to appeal hele as then l . .rltU .. S 

334.6 I thlUk the Commission qmte undelstand the 
IJOinhon and we ale very much obhged to you fOI 
LOUllUg P-I '\\111 eudeavotu to amwer, dS fal as I can 
any questIons that 81 e put, but If' there should 1)9 
questions to whl(,b, you should desll'e what I wdl 
call a couSldel ed anSwel £10m the bank of COUl se I 
must ask fOl them to be Bubmitted m Wl'ltmg, and then 
I wIll consult the bank I ""PI esent the bank but,t I. 
dUlicult always to repl esent the OPllllOllS of 26 people 
As far as concerns those queshous wlu<..h turn on the 
pomts In the papel that was handed to me by yoUl 
.eclewey, I thmk I can plObably give you what la the 
oplllion of the bank Any othel qlleflhons that may 
lU1se, you Will qUIte lmdelStand, lDRY leqwre a httle 
<..ousldcrahon, and I ruay nsk you to let me gl'l e the 
answClS pOSSibly Iltel on on behalf oi the h"l.nk 

3347 We qmte undelstand that The first ques 
bon I want to ask you 18 a general qUE-sbon whlLh, I 
thlllk, hE'S at the loot of a good many of the BuhJe<..ts 
we a.re mqUlrmg mto Can you tell lne m outlme 
what are the ,..,latlOns between the Inchan and the 
London money markets P-My reply to that questIon 
would be that there are no rurect relatione between the 
London and ImiIan money markets The dIscount rate 
In l~ondoD l1ft'et.ts the exchange l'8.teS, And any gold 
dpllumcl rOJ Indta luudenR the <llstonnt rate In I:0ndon, 

that IS to say I there mdY be a Lonslderahle mdll ct. t 
effect. If you ask, are thele dll'e<..t relatIOns between 
the Inman and the London money mlU kets, pelSon.:tly 
myanswel would be ill the negatIve That 18 a queshon 
wh,ch you may better addl ea. to the Anglo Indian banks, 
no doubt many of whom you lVlll hAve befote you 

3348 Do you legard the plesent ByAtem, by "h"h 
a Govelllment department thl0Ugh the Sec.retary of 
State lends money to the London money market, as open 
to obJcdlon 1U pUDClpie ~-Yes, I do, that lS to say, I 
thmk It IS obJe(.tlOuable to have large sums of money 
1'8.lsed In London whICh ru e, so to speak, not III any sense 
requu ed fOl EnglIsh trade The loans In the m8J. ket of 
the IndIan Government ale very lUI ge I had the figul CI) 

taken out the oth., day at the bank, and I hnd that 
the amount they are len(hng now through theu Jnoker 
18 apPloxlmately 11 mdhons That 18 money whlch, 
In ilie London money mallret, you can hardly dese n he 
'lS good money, because It 18 Ita ble to be WIt hal awn for 
IeasoDS whl<..h have nothmg to do WIth what I call the 
London m.u ket The India Olhce lend the money at 
the best rate they OdD get qUIte mdependent of what I 
c..all the ('oll8ldel'ahons aft'ectwg the London Dlalket 
propel. therefore, that money may be lent and 18 at 
times lent lD a '\\ay whICh IS dtsadvantageous oertamly 
to the Bank of England, wluch h.. to look after the 
gold I esel"ve of thlS country 

3349 W>llyou develop that a I1ttle, In "hat way 
IS It dlqadvalltageous P-The Indta loans .ue made by 
the hI okel, and he leuds, as I saul at the hest rate he 
can get, and that rate at tunes 18. I should 88Y, below 
what It 18 deSll'Rbie m the mtel'ests of mamtrunmg the 
dlls("ount l'Ute m London that It 8110UId be lent at 
We had a ea.e qUIte recently In whICh the lnella Offi, ... 
was iendmg money at lutes lVhl<..h to us at the bunk 
looked to he too low You have. therefore, a Ing 
lendel ie-niling money which 1$ at call, and at bmes
I do not say It often happens hut It does at bmes 
-a.ctmg qwte agaInst the central lDsbtutlon 1'VhlCh 18 
l-eSPOllSl ble for the mamtenance of rdotes As you will 
well understand, Ii the dlBUllwt market get cheap 
",oney they ",II put down the rate of bIlls 
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3350 Your Cl'ltl(llllm 18 that lt weakens the control 
of the Bank of England OV., the money market P-At 
t,mes lt undoubtedly does 

3351 And that th .. t contl'Ol lS the only huttr ... 
for the gold leserva of England P-QUlte corl'OCt, 
tIle.",!ore lt may be, and lt does at times-not often 
though-wol k Itgawst what we consider the mtaJ.'ests 
of tin. countIy 

3352 In 00 WOl kmg agalDst Enghsh mterests
you Will understand what I mean by that pin ase-do 
you thmk that It lllCidentsl\y I. dlsadvantsgeous to 
Indll1. 01 IS the profit all on the sid. of Inm .. and the 
loss all on the side of England ?-That d.p.nds upon 
how the money 18 l'OJ.sed If you raIse the money by 
bills and the Inman Government has had out some 
live mlll,on. of b,ll •• I should thmk that lt was paymg 
a hlgh.r rate fOl the mscount of those billa than .t 
was g.tt,ng fOl Its mon.y If that balance IS accumu
lated het. mel'ely out of COlU1Ctl m",wlDgs I am not 
able to .ay whether the rate that th.y get fOl theu 
money," 01 '" not Ingh., than what th.y pllJ.d for .t 
That .s a qu.st,on whICh the Inma Office can IlJ.lSwer 
and not mvs.lf 

3353 To the extsnt to which the money I. ralSOd 
tin ough the sale of CounCIl bills and telegraplnc 
transfers •• s It cor''eCt to descube It. as I thmk you 
md. as money raIsed m London P Is.t not m.rely 
the payment by London of .. debt thlOugh the S.Cle 
tI11'Y 01 State Instead of a payment by London dn'OCt 
to Intha r-Probably that .s the case Undoubtedly 
payment of the drnfts has to be made m Indll1 and 
III that sense It, of COllI se, 1S money IZLlsed m ludu!. 
n.nd not 11\ thlS count!. y 

3354 The altel'lllLtlv. to the sal. of tho •• btlls IlJ.ld 
d,"afts would b. the shlpm.nt of gold to Inma. would 
It not P-It Illlght b •• o It doe. not n.c.ssauly 
follow that the gold would be sh.pped from thIS 
cO'lUt.y. but th .. t Illlght be the .",.,tlt 

3355 Do you mea.n that It m.ght be a shlpmetlt 
of Aust."ahan or C .. po gold?- Yes London IS the 
fintLllClaJ clealmg house, and It dOGS not necessallly 
follow that .t would 1mve to come from h.,,,, In these 
dn.ya of teleg''aph.o t.ansf •• 'S there .s o. good dMI of 
busmoas don. from Auatlaho. to Ina..... and that takes 
the 1,lac. of a shIpment from het.., 

335G When you get to the bottom of .t. £hough 
.t may p .... thlOugh mtermodlltte .tages. '" .t not m 
tl nth and m e.senoe the payment of .. trade dobt 
O\vmg by London 10 Inm .. ~-Owmg by .om.body to 
IndUl. 

3357 Whel'" the money .0 raISed '0 represented Ly 
Ind.an Tl ... a.smy bills. am I ught m thmkmg that 
those would be ''lUsed m antIo'patlOn of the Seol"ta.y 
of State's cap.tal reqUll'Oments P-I know nothmg of 
that. I oannot glv. you any opnnon as to what the 
Sooretsry of State's .'Oquu .. metlts .... '" 

3358 You only know that thoy ",. l'IlJ.9.d ?-I only 
know that. 

8359 We,.. you refemug Just now to the loo.n 
mILd. ill 1908 or aome IDOl'" recent transactIOn ?-I 
was refelllUg to Ind." buls which wei'" m the mo., ket 
for " eOll8ldero.bl. tame. I do not know what they we,,,, , ... ,sed for. hut they were ... ...d. and 1 eho,ud 
have .... d they mIght have been PIlJ.d olf earh .. than 
they were PIlJ.d olf Th. b.ll. I refer to were paJ.d olf 
about last year or the yea.r before. 

3360 I thmk those were l'IlJ.9ed m the famme yea.r 
of 1907-8 Has thIS system of 10IlJ.lS on the London 
market any elfect upon the .uooess or othermae of 
Inma.n 100Jl8 ''alSad III England P-Th. system of 
letldmg money m London does not dltmage Ind.1lJ.l 
cre<ht. A mtm who has ""y fund. a.nd who wants-to 
borrow ,. m .. better po&uon than a ma.n who 18 
bound t<> borrow 

3%1 In m&kmg these 101lJ.lS a.ga.mst "pproved 
secnuty, the Ind,,,,,, Government has been aooustomed 
to advan ... on the face .... Iue of Its own secur.ues, on 
the llllU kot value of the best Bntash Government 
~\lrlb.es, Rud at 5. per cent. below market value ou 
tJl~ l\e~t dllSS of 8E'C.'unhes--all, of CO\U'Se~ berng a. TerY 
hIgh \ lass of ""ll',tles, It has been represented to 
us t.h.lt thlS pNfel'elK'e glve:n to their own secunbea 
•• 011 the whole d ........ ble as tendmg to help them to 

pla.ce theu- loa.ns at good rate.. do you agt..e w.th 
that n.w P-I agree With the .,.W that .t asSISts those 
loa.ns. deCIdedly In the market. 80 to speak. looked 
at flom the Bank of England pomt of new •• t mak.s 
those stooks mto a kmd of what ..... called "lIoaters " 

3362 Of cours.. 1''''''''' fa",. .t .tr,ke. one .. 0 
cm,ous that they should take a.n InmllJ.l .ecm,ty at 
.ts fa.ce value ••• n though .ts IDIlJ. k.t valu. be below 
It. and that they should tak. .. Bnt,.h Gov.rnment 
s.cuuty ouly at .ts ma, ket value Would you adVise 
the contmuance of tha.t practlce fOl the reason you 
have Just gIven 101-1 was not aware that It was done 

3363 These are the detatl. "Ind.a debontures 
" Indl8. bonds, and gu8.l.'anteed debentures of the seve!'"l 
u Inwan railway compames. are taken at then pm 
.. value Treasury b,lls. Exchequ.. bills, Excheque. 
"bonds. India atellmg ])llls. MetropolItan Wate, 
" Baud billa. a.nd London COUllty blll. are a.ccepted at 
u then mal. ket value, mstea.d of then nommal ammmt " 
( ••• Appenmx XI, p ...... gt. ... ph 5. page 310). and then 
Inma 3! p.r c.nt. MetlOpohtan Consohdsted Stock •• 
Corporation of London debentUl .... IlJ.ld the bonds 0. 
b.lls of Colomal gov.rnments a.nd others ..... accepted 
at 5 per cent below thou- market value P-l .hould say 
that to tak. a •• CUl,ty .. t par value when .t may b. 10 
p., c.nt below par IS bad finance P.rsonally. th •• 
18 the m'St tune I have ever known such a thIng was 
done 

8364 (Lori/, Faber) It •• not as much as 10 pe,' 
cent, but the pnnclple 18 the same-more 18 lent on It 
than .t IS worth P- That 18 bad busmess then 

3365 (Oha",man) It was '''pr.sented by a w.tnesq 
to whom wo put that qUest.Oll. that a. the Government 
of Ina.... was both a bon ow •• and a lender, on balancmg 
Its two mterests, It waS worth whUe to take thIS risk 
as a I.nd., for the .xtra adva.ntage wh.ch the Ind.an 
Government got as a. bOl'lOWe1. J do yon tJunk tha.t 18 

sound P-No. I do not I see they have put III ColoUlal 
Govelnment SCl(.Ul"lties Wei at the Bank, have nevel 
;I.QceptF'td Coloma! Govel'nment securdaes as lloatel's. and 
I lInagme that those Coloma! Govel'nment securltles 
ha v. only beetl put III b ..... nse the Ind... Office brokel 
lind. a difficulty III obtannng sufficI.nt other sec=t.e. 
In so far as the Indlll.Il Gov.rnm.nt "''e takmg those 
Colorualsecnr.tlos. they ale dep .... tlllgfl,om the prmclple 
that we have always held at the bllJ.lk, that those 
1I0 .. to1'. should be conlined prmc.pally. though not 
entn-ely, to Bntlsh Government SecUlltle8 Thel-efore, 
Ul that respect I should say the India Offic. III tlu. 
a.cbon are WOl killg agamst the mtereste of the B"t.sh 
Govelwnent 

33b6 Do you mcludo the !IlJ.ge B"tlsh mUnlOl
pahtlo. With a populatIon of over 500,000. whose stock 
•• put here m the same class as the stock of ColoUtSl 
gov.rnmetlts P-Do YOll mean at the BIlJ.lk of England • 

3367 Y •• ?-W. only mruude mumclpal stocks 
wh.n they ... '" dOlUICIled .. t the BIlJ.lk of England. 

3368 Ha.s Ina..... m your opnnon. bol'1'OwPd too 
much of late P-Our answer to that questIon 18 tins 
Ina.... has probably not borrowed too much. but th~ 
fa.ot that .t I. knOWl! that she will contInue to borrow 
llJ.mua.l\y does naturally tend to keep down the quota
tIons for her loans I would \Ike to add that If Ina.... 
at Itlly tame reqUU'e8 mon.y on a large ecal •• she would 
probably have to .ssu. .. loan w.th a fixed dste fOl 
l'8demptlon. 

38b9 Can you g,ve me some mmcabon of what 
you mOllJ.l by a large ecale t I ca.n see that It must be 
IlJ.l .last,c figure '-1 mean If she came m and asked for 
25 to 30 milltons. Th. Ing mvestanent world now, winch 
lncludes the btml..el's, ILJld so on, are undoubtedly glVLD.g 
a pref.rellce to loans With .. fixed dste for redemptIon 

8370 Th .. t would apply. therefore. to other borrowers 
as ...,llas to India '-Undoubtedly I would go 80 far 
as to say that, If thlO count.-y. unfomma.tely. were at 
war. and we wanted a large sum of money. I thmk YOll 
would have to alter the .ystem of borrowmg by tlu. 
('()untry 

3371 Ha.s the crecht of Inma dechned relabveJy to 
that of other bono ....... '-1 thlllknot, 11. YOll compare 
the quotations for her loons With other tnJ.stee mvest
ments which have no fixed dst" for redempuon. AU 
the Colowal \ot\ll8 han> a hed date for redemptlon 
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and nom some :figm ... s that I had taken out, because I 
thought you would ask this questIon, It seemed to me 
that Inilian .ecunties had gone down mOl e than Colowal 
seenllbes, and I thmk that 18 the l'eason of It If >0\1 

compare the declme of Indian &overnmeni secUl,tl.es 
whIch have no fixed date £01 redemptIon WIth othel 
trustee SeCUl'1tles of a sunllar <.Jnss. that IS to say. where 
thele 18 no hxed date fOl reUE'mptlOn, but wInch haVE' 
gone down, 1 do not thInk the result mll he found 
"dveise to India But I should think yon have already 
had that questIon answered 

.-3372 May I letUl'll for a moment to what you W61(> 

saymg about the Inihan money loaned out on the 
London money market, and to the wconvemence of the 
practlce m certam lespects P Would wlmt you have 
s""d about this IndI.... money apply equally to any 
fOlelgn money that happened to be on the nl31ket 
Japanese money for mstanee P-To any money whiCh 
IS of such an amonnt that the Wlthw'8wal of It mthout 
notIce would be of unpOltance to the London money 
market 

337~ ForeIgn government money on the London 
money m.llket, If of 8uffit-lent amount, thelefore would 
be entIrely open to the same obJe" .. honP-Yes 

3374 Have you anythmg to say as to the relatIons 
whIoh plevau between the Inilia Office and the Bank 
of England '-The relatIOns between the Inch .. Office 
and the Bank of England have always been most 
cordJal .wd fl'lendly, and the hank hs. always en
deavoured to ""SIst the Inilia Office us ial as pOSSIble 
Last yeal, howevel, d.S the members of the ConuniSslon 
are doubtless aWB.le. a dIfference arose between the 
Bank at England and the IndJa Office ovel the questIon 
of the purchasl'8 of sIlv", 

3375 Have you anythIng to say about that P-No 
The detaIls of the dJff", ... nces are puhhc property 

3376 It has been suggested that the Governmenl; 
of Inilia rnlght aVOId some of the dIfficultIes they have 
expenenoed III the past d they purch.sed BIlv", faIrly 
regularly, that IS to say, d, mstead of w..tmg untIl 
their demand IS a very large one, they purchased yeru 
m and year out a C8l"tam more 01 leas avelage amount 
of SlIver Ha'Ve you any observatIons to make on that P 
-I thInk they know perfectly well that they will 
11lqU1l"e BIlveI, and therefole I thlnk, havmg I ... goad te 
what I call the 01 WnIl.!y pIlldence Gf mOl chants, they 
should not WaIt until they w ... put mto the hole 

3377 Have you looked at the :figmes of the cll'Cula
tlon of sIlvel (..OJD m IndIa P I ask because onr 
attentIon has been ili'ltwn to the fact that they vary 
very much m pal'tilcuI.a.r years, and that the amounts 
reqwred as between two suceeedmg years have vaned 
as much as 20 nnlllOns stelbng P-I hsve not I only 
know roughly that thel e IS a demand fo! Buver In 
IndIa dependent veIY lalgely upon the monsoon, and 
of COUlBe the IlldullI GO\ ernment "annot ('ontrol the 
monsoon 

J378 1t has been obJeoted by some of the witnesses 
to any plDposuls fOI buymg Silver Iegularly, that the 
1 esult would be that they would be m the slack years 
altogethel ovelloaded WIth sIlvel r-That IS a thmg on 
whIch I have 110 OpllllOD That IS a matter wmc..h the 
IndIan people must settle We at the hank could not 
posslbly have an opmJOn on that, becnuse we know 
nothmg about It 

3379 To t\l1'll to qwte another subJeot, I think you 
know that there have been suggestIOns fOl the treatlOn 
of a State bank ln IndIa, have you formed any geuf>raJ. 
Vlew on such a proposal P-I think the qnestJon there 
rather IS, what do you mean by a State hank P Do 
you lllean a (.entml baJIlc 01 do you mean what I call 
an officml State bank r 

3380 Let us take both alternatIves In twn Sup
pose It meant mel ely a centlal bank P-On that POIllt 
I should o"y the opmlOll8 of the hank iliffel I thlnk, 
as the COmmJ8SIOD ale aware, one of ow dn'ecto1'8 lS a 
sla ong ad, olate for the tounmng of n cennru bauk 1D 
India 

~381 Is that Sll Edwald HambroP-Yes, that 
central bank to be With or Without a. branch m London 
The poslbon of other du-eotors 18 that whIle not 
directly opposed to the foundatIOn of a central hank, 
they are willmg to leave mattera as they are, as they 

• < 

see no necesSIty for a central bank On that par 
flCulsl pomt you wtll not get unan1ll1lty of oplmon 
\lnong 26 people 

~J82 It It meant a State hank ill the strict sense 
of the terDl, what would be yow oplDlOn then P-A 
State hank m the strIct sense of the term would pro
bably be what you have got now, thst IS to say, you 
would have " departInent of the State 111 whIoh the 
State would be the shareholder, nnd that would run 
the finances of IndlB much as It does now The whole 
obJect of a central hank would be, to my DlIlld, to take 
the pl'lwtIcal :finanCIal control out of the hands of the 
Go. ernmont aud make that bank the Bank of Inwa 
Instead of what lS the poB1tlOn now 1 thIllk all the 
eVIdence, so far as I am awrue, makes out that the 
Government are the prlUClpal hankel'S ill IndIa 

3383 I conceIve thaJt the obJect of a State bank 
would be to dIscharge the Government flom Its present 
lIablhty for managmg exchange 01 the sale of CouncIl 
bills and transfers, and fOI the m.m.~gement of the 
c\UTeIlcy P-I l.8.Il see that a central bank wwcb 18 

gomg to take the contro\ out of the hands of the 
Government llllght be a v"'"y desuuhle thIng, hut at 
the sarne hme I do not qUIte unde18tand how m Indm 
whIch IS a contment and not a. country hke tws 18 a 
(.ountry, you are gomg to have a Bank so estahhshed 
that It lD.d.y make a good l'etul'D. upon Its caPital ThIS 
18 a questlOn whIch has been befOle the Inman world evel 
smce the Fowler CommIttee, and as I gather. the 
opmlOn over there IS that the tIme 18 not yet l"lpe for 
It, but WIthout my knowmg the VIew on the other BIde 
I personally am not prepwed to give what I ea\l a 
deolded oplmon upon It To aIgue D'Om Inma to 
England 18 aIgumg upon two things which are not 
qUlte ahke Here ill England we have rot a central 
hank which perfOl'1llB functIons which It seems to me 
could not be perfoIEed hy a centI'al hank domu;l\ed In 

one of the Pl'ecndency towns, Calcutta, Bombay 01 
Madras, wheI'e It would be the mam hank As I say 
that IS a pomt upon whIch, as I have no Indlan 
knowledge whatsoever and have never been there, I am 
not pI'ep .. "d to formulate a very de:6wte opmlOn 

~384 On the whole I gather you thlnk the O1",,,ncy 
husmess and the exchange bUSIness IS done very well 
by the Inihan Government at the present tIme P-I 
:Qave no cnbc18m to make on the subJect 

3385 Do you t1unk It would be hkely to be better 
done, and to be less open to Cl'ltKlsm If It Wel'e not 1D 
the hands of Government officmls whose speCUlI 
tJ:alllmg for the purpose must necessanly be somewhat 
hInited, and d It were plar.ed IDstead m the hands of 
banking experts P-I£ you (.Quld get them I thIuk 
plobahly lt would be hetter run, hut, as I 8ay, I have 
no de:6mte knowledge The people who have been out 
In IndIa tell me thel ... 18 a practIoal drlIiculty of gettmg 
a suffiCient permanent body of competent men to 
run a bank, entn-ely ap.trt from what I would call 
Government mterference, but upon that pOlnt, as I 
say I have nevel been to Inma, and I cannot ~l'e you 
a dehrute opmlOn In theOly I thmk evelyhody woul" 
s~y It IS bettel that tb. bankmg busmess should be 
done apart from the Government, but when you talk 
of a hank, you have got to get the capital fOI It, you 
have got to get your sharehoIdel'S, and you h9.ve got to 
get your board of mlUJ.1l.gement, and I am not preprued 
to say, one way 01 the other, that that 18 po881ble m 
India at the present moment 

3386 Suppose such a central hank were estabhshed 
as you have been speakmg of How much Govern 
ment control over such n bank" ould be necessary Or 
deouable P-I thmk the .nS\\Cl should be the less the 
bl"tb."1 

3.187 Is that pos.lbly • reftectlOn of Engl18h 
CIrcumstances on Inwan conmtloD8 ~-P08Slbly, but 
that would be my answel to that questIOn 

&388 As regards the establIshment of a gold mml 
lU India., have you formed any VIews on that subJect p
I am not pet'BonBlly opposed to a Bunt commg gold m 
IndIa, but so long as sovel"eJgDa are taken for the 
(. ul"l'ency, 1000al mmtmg seems unnecessary As regards 
u. mInt, If luella 18 gomg to use COlDS mmted here. 
she ought to pay for what I ea\l keepmg them up 
to proper value, that 18 to say, any IQBS on those cows 
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should not fall on tlns oountry. but should fall on the 
country where the weM and tear takes pi""" 

3389 Suppose th .. t mmt weI e estabhshed ,n Ind,a. 
do you thmk that much gold would be taken thel e to 
be oolned P-.I Ull&gme they would com the gold they 
produce 

3390 SometImes the gold mmes there al e nnde. 
eontl'&Ct to send all then gold to thIs country fOl .. 
penod P-Thelr gold. I tlunk. .tll1 oowes to tlus 
country. but I llIlB«IDe the ,l1tWl&te ''88.11t would b. 
that they would com th8ll' own gold 

3391 Do you thmka mmt mBomb .. y, fOl mst&nce 
would atb.'Il<lt South AfllCIl.l1 gold '-If Inm.. wanted 
gold for .ts oom .. ge, yes 1 should ... y South Mnca 
.s ne&rer to Inih .. thII.l1.t .s to London. shghtly 

3392 I ge.ther from you that YOut new 18 that the 
mmt would not have any effect on the come.ge. hut 
the comage would have an "ffect on the mmt'
A mlnt, quct mmt, cannot mcrea.se the CU'OWatlon of 
gold excapt V&-y tempomnly It mIght very tern 
pora.t,ly IDores.se .t m thIs senee, that ,t m.ght supply 
.. defiClenoy of oom If It could tUl'n out that oom mOl'" 
qwcldy ths.n It oould get .t, "'y, :O.'Om th,s country. 
but q.ui mmt. a mmt c&nnot mc ... Be or d.e ....... e the 
Cll'CulstlOn of gold 

3393 Supposmg th .. t Inihe.n opllllon wete IU 
favoUl' of the openmg of .. mmt. have you stl'Ong 
Vlews, althel way, as to whether they should COUl 
SOV .... ,gns A. rupees P-Pe.sonally I thmk they hnd 
fa.l better com soveletgnB 

3394 That, of eours., ,vould make the .. mbh.h 
ment of .. mmt m Inm.. a more costly expetlment, 
owmg to the wnb.'Ol requued by Out TI ...... u.'Y f-That 
I know notlung about 

3395 Pel hap. you would .gl .... w.th other Wlb.lesses 
"ho have been befol'" us, that .lite. all. what the 
Out, oney meihUlll ,. to be mu.t depend upon the 
demand of the people of Iniha, II.l1d the Govel'llmeut 
must supply whatevel the people ",,:It for P-Yes, I 
l1nagme 80 

3896 But m so far lUI Government CII.l1 m:fluenoe 
the cll'Culstlon of on. foo m of ourrenoy rather thII.l1 
another. do you se. s.ny advantage m mores.smg the 
.. mount of gold.n olroul",b.on ?-The mo ...... o~ gold 
m Cl.'Culab.on has tlnB I1dvlLlltage. that m ..... of the 
baJanoe of trade bemg age.mst Inihs, >.t a large amount 
of gold 18 m olroulab.on. that gold cs.n be ~orted 

3397 Do you thmk the gold that •• m Cll'oulatwn 
.s of much value for the .upport of ""ohange m a. tlme 
of en.,. P-I should ... y BO, undoubtedly 

3398 You tlunk .t come. out, do youP-Th",~ 18 

my .mpres •• on As I .ay. I hay. no knowledge of 
Inihan conihtlons over thm ... , but If you have got 
gold m the oountly. &lld the people are unpov8118h.d 
ILlld that gold returns from Olrculab.on, then undouhtedly 
boom the Ind.1I.l1 pomt of n.w of mll.1lltammg exohange 
that gold 'B far more useful thII.l1 rupees wlueh have 
to b. melted "",d sold at bulhon valua 

8399 The pomt, of OOUl'Se, 18 whether, havmg gooe 
mto the pock.ts of the p.opl. ,t wlll oome out &t the 
tun. you wa.nt .t P-The.t .s & queatlon wluch :rou must 
put to on Inihll.l1. not to me 

3400 We h&ve h&d .t m eVld ... ee, 1 thmk, that ill 
190741 .. bout '* mllhons of gold was lBSued, Wld that 
of that only a qua.rter of a mllhon WS8 exported e.nd 
went to the support of .xchange P-The.t would be 
abont a IIll<teenth of the whole If you he.d 16 mllhOllS 
m Olroul .. t..on, then you would he.ve .. mllhon on tlla! 
_,. for export. 

(.lIl~ G.ua...) I thmk .t WIUI a SIxteenth of the .seu. 
of that y ...... not of the whole -

S-I01 That HI rother a coetly load to cany fOl such 
amnii results ••• lt not P-But you h&.., got to have 
someUllng m Oll'01lle.t.on. You ",,11 not get the profit 
on the otlver. I adnnt. 

S i09 A peper currency would be muoh I .... oooUy 
th.w thatP-Y ... 

MQ3 (01100_) 1 oome now to the Gold Stunda>d 
R.eo.or<. 1 thmk you know generall:r, m fact I am 
sure ;tou know, what the postt..on 10. Do you "ppro"" 
of the -, m wluch It 18 now held. or should, m your 
opm.on more of it be held m Iniha. !-I should SA, I 
have a ve~1 doo.ded 0plO.o11 upon thl\t POlllt, and .t •• 

tW. Up to last y_ I beheve no gold, w.... h.ld m 
Inih", III th. Gold Standard ,Reserve, ,but the Gold 
Standard Reserve was entIrely mvested m seeuntIes 
You ask whether.t should b. held III Inm.. or m thIs 
country, so fal .... s.ny gold m the Gold Standard 
Res61'Ve '. to be used for mamta.tmng exchange, .t 
should be held m thIs country and not m Inih ... 

3404 W,lI you gIve me your leason .-B .... use for 
the purposes of exchs.nge, bills. as they w.,e UlI907-8, 
would have to be ih ... wn upon London, s.nd If the gold 
os not here It mil have to be senb from Inih .. to meet 
those draft. It lB far better s.nd Slmpler to have the 
gold here, s.nd not to have to send It .. t the tlme when 
you are ih-awmg drafts 

340S Do YOIl, obJect to holdmg any- portlon of the 
gold ,,,,serve m ~eculltles P-No. proVlded you start 
Wlth holdmg golq That, I behove. has been recog
nlSOd now I undemt&nd that-I beheve .t was only 
btst yeal~the Ind.1I.l1 Govel'llment have domded to hold 
five mIllions of gold m the Gold Sts.nda.rd Reserve 
Last mght-I had the figlll'e taken out at the hank
they had 1,730,00UI Ul the Gold Sts.ndard Reserve

i therefo.e they have made a begmnmg That sum, 
i'lndersts.nd, they ai e golllg to make. under theU" present 
alT&llgements. up to fiv .. mllhons The =glll&lmten
tlOJ;l of the Gold Standard Reserve, I beheve. was that 
th,. whole of .t shQuld be held m gold That I do not 
thlnk IS :neceasruy when yon get beyond a. cel"twn 
amount The questIon 1$ w¥t amount 18 desu'8.ble-
whethel the five lllI,!hons, that 18 the proposltlon-., 
suffiment Pel'SenaJly. I should say thai> the five 
mIllions would not b. suffi,\leJ;lt, and that lt ought to 
be 1(/ mll4o;ns. unless the Indlan Government clearly 
see then way in an emmgeney to nee the gold. that 
they hold In the onrrency reserve They have got In 
thetr O\11,_oy ''I'sel ve to day 6<100,OOO~ het .. , and 
pronded they can see thel1 way to make use of that 
gold there lS no obJect. ond never os s.ny obJect m 
bankmg l>uslll ... , m Slttmg upon a mass of. unnec .... ary 
gold 

3406 When you • .,y that they must see then- w .. y 
to make use of that gold, do you mes.n that m case of 
ons.s they should sh.p It at once from lnm.. !-They 
have got th .. t h.,,,,. we have got 6.100,0001 of.t III 
the hank What I am lookmg at "" thIs In 1908, 
when trade was &dvel's. to Inm.., the Inihll.l1 Govern
ment had to.elI out som.tlung over seven mllhons of 
theu Gold St&ndal"<i Reset'Ve 8ec.mb.es-you have 
got the figure. .t ..... over 7i pulhons. I thmk-and 
a 8=1... contlngency must be pronded a.gamst m 
fixing the a.mount of gold they would hold h ..... , 
because you will probably come on .t lator If the 
sto.'lIl cenb.'e of financwJ. drlIieulty, whlch fo.tuna.tely 
III that year WIUI m New York, had been m England, 
the IndIan Govel'llment mlght not have been .. 1;>le .to 
•• 11 theu sterhug seout,tles at alL Of COut ... , they could 
have sold thetn at .. pl~ee-l mean, a g.ve away pnu> 
That holihng merely of. sterhug seoUl'ltles.s not only .. 
danger to the Inihll.l1 cum,ney pos.t,on but to thIs 
ma.rk.t o.!so Fortunstely m 1908 the storm oenb.'e 
WIUI not ID London II.1ld the drlIioulty wua got over, 
but wh.n the Govetument .s mal;mg Its reg>llab.ons 
tOT .ta CUlT8IlOY they ought to be mad. m such .. way, 
tc my mUla, that they proVlde for all eventuaht..es. 
e.nd m th .. t l'eSpeot Inih .. should bear.ts own bw-den 
and not throw that burden upon the London me.rket. 

S-107 Do I understand your vIew to be that m one 
fonn 01 another Iniha. ought to he.ve ill u.ctunl gold 
the largest Bum wb.l(~h you OOUueIve she may Det"d In a. 
bad y...,.P-That •• practlcally so. I thlllk beyond 
that .t 18 qwte ...... onable .h •• hould livest her Gold 
Standard funds They cost notlung, they ..,.., pure 
»1'06t out of the silver Bnd they he. •• never cost Ind ... 
.. fracbon But proVlded that whe.t I ce.ll .. reesone.hle 
.,m. .s held-and as thlS Gold Standard 00518 her 
nothmg .t ought not to be what I ce.ll cut too fine
p1'Cv.ded she holds a suffiCIent sum. I tlunk the rest 
can .....,onably be mvested m """""b..... But I tell 
you from my pomt of new or at least the bs.nk. 
pomt of VlOW, tbat.gold should be held III tlus countr;v 
.... d notlll Ind .... 

s.ws. You, I tlnnk. put the BU1ll .... luch you collSlder 
would bp reqmved for the pnrpose. or Wluch.,t would 
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be r .... onable to have for the pUl'Poae, at somethmg 
llke 10 nnlhona 01 11 mUhons P-I am lookmg at what 
happened m 1908, when aomethmg between seven and 
10 mIllIons was reqwred-I do not know exactly what 
It was, but It 18 known to the COmm18BIOn IndIa, tQ 
my mmd, ought to hold definItely III gold a sufficIent 
sum to meet such a contmgency In the futwe 

3409 Do you thmk tJ,at la qUlte suffiCIent P You 
say that at that tIme New York was the storm centre, 
the storm was very seVele there, and the cnSlS 'Was 
'reI y wldespl ead It was comcldent WIth d. famme m 
Indla, but that was, 1 thlllk, by no means the W018t 
of tJ>e fammes that Ind,a. has exper,enced Suppose 
that that financIal dlstmhance m New York and the 
rest of the ""rId had COlllClded Wlth a very bad fannne 
m Incha, or Wlth a pellod of '\Val In Inwa, would It be 
safe to take 88 the meRSUle of hel possIble requlle 
ments what she actually needed III 1908 P-No I 
guarded myself agamat a .. y>ng that that amount was 
apeClfic I s",d she had got to proVlde for what I call 
any probable contmgency 

3410 Aarega,da tJ>e remalllde,, have you anytlung 
to say as to the class of SeClll'ltteB In whICh It mIght be 
mveated 0 Would you confine ,t to shOl t dated 
secunties, or would you allow them to take, as they 
dId at one tune, consols ~-They would plefer un
doubtedly to take short dated aecUl~t,e8-I tlunk I 
mentIoned that before-because the deprecIatIon on 
those 18 very small TherefOi e, 110m the pomt of Vlew 
of not havmg any loss on securitIes, undoubtedly they 
had better take secUl~tles Wlth a due date, but I ahould 
not what I caJI defimtely preclude them from takmg 
othel SOOUl'ltles, such as thell own, they have got 
then own whIch have not got a due date, and I do not 
know tJ>at you should rule tJ>em out 

3411 You put It very fanly, I tllmk, that Indla 
ought to be plep&led to save hel'Belf In a tIme of C11SI8, 
and not rest her we'ght on us If all th,s gold IS held 
on Indm.n account m England, IS It held In London In 

dddltlOn to the gold that would otherWlse be here P
Absolutely 

3412 And It lS not taken mto account m any IDa> ket 
calculatlOllS h", e P-Not at all It never appears m 
tJ>e Bank of England account. as pubhshed, and It 's 
qmte mcorrect to say that the ma> ket here takes ,t 
mto any account at all In dea.hng WltJ> tJns questlOn , 
there 18 one pOInt I would mentIOn 1 It 18 only a matt.er 
of detau, but I tlunk as I am talkmg about the Gold 
Standa>d Reserve I should mentlOn ,t It IS merely 
.:t question of the form of accounts, whIch I I'3J.sed In 

1909 In tJ>e Gold Standard Reaerve the Indmn 
Govemment put m then statement" Cash placed by 
" tJ>. Secretary of State fOl Indla III Oouncu at short 
" nobce" I have obJected. and stIongly obJected, to 
that J It IS a. wntradIctlOn In telms to state that you 
have cash a.t short notice Cash ought to mean ("OlD, 

bulhon, 01 bank notes Whue I have neVel thought 
It makes very much dIfference In the accounts, say. 
of Enghsh banka, I ra>aed the obJecbon because I 
do not tlunk a Govel'llment department ought to 
use WOl dB 100s.ly, and the one tlung about money 
on short notIce 18 that It IS not cash I see they 
go on In the same way. but I c.ill attentIOn to It 
because I tlunk ,t ,a Wlong, and I do not thmk 
Government ought to use a. Wl ong word lD that 
sense I have told them It IS not cash, and, ae a 
fac..t. there have been tImes when the IndIa Council 
cilied for tJ>e money, and they could not get ,t, there 
fore It cannot be cash 

341J One of tJ>. Wltnesaes who has appeal'ed hefol'e 
us seemed to thmk that securIties, shol"t dated Be(..urlbes 
especmJ.ly, were Just as good fOl the purposes of thIS 
leserve as gold. and he presented an B.lgument that 
what was needed In a tIme of criSIS was not actual gold 
but what you call bankers' money, and that these 
""cu"bes fulfilled that PUl'POse qu,te as well as gold, 
1 gatJ>.r tJ>at 's not yOUl new P-Certsmly not-not ill 
a tune of cn818 

3414 Theu r ... hsabu'ty m a bme of cns,s rests on 
what, ultunately P Does ,t rest on tJ>e gold I'eserve of 
tJ>,S country P-I should say ,t rested on tJ>e powel of 
tJ>e Bank of England to advance money to huye,'S to 
pay for the secuntlE'8 

3415 The, .. fOle, m the last resol't, on the gold 
reserve of the Bank of England P-Undoubtedly 

3416 YOul argument I tlunk ,a, as 1 put ,t Just 
now, that In a. tlDle of C11818 you do not claIm that 
IndIa should support the London mRIket, but that ,t 
should not be an addItIOnal dram upon It, and should 
carry Its own burden;; - It should carry Its own 
burden 

3417 I want to ask you a couple of Ql1osboll8 about 
tJ>e papel cUlTOncy system of Ind,a Do you th,nk ,t 
would be an advantage If some steps weI e taken to 
gIVe rb gteater elastICltyP-Not haVIng any practIeal 
knowledge of Indlan finance, that IS a dlffic,ut questIOu 
for me to answel I do not qwte understaml tho 
explesslon .. to take steps to gIve It greatel elasbuty" 

3418 The condItions under which notes ('un bc 
Issued al'e at plesent very stnctly lllnIted, wuuld yon 
allow the fidUCIary pOltlOn of the Issue to be extended 
by the Government of IndIa undel any cllcumstanct's 
01 condItIons ?-That IS a questIOn whl(..h It 18 a httlo 
dlfficult fOl me to answer m th,s respect, that I do not 
know how far or how near IndIa 19 gettmg towalds a 
cheque system As l'egalds the fidu('l.Ll'Y Issue, 
ploVlded you have got the fidUCIary Issue below dD 

amount wmch can never go back to the Treasm',Y, 
thele IS no obJectIon to tha.t fidUCIary Jssue The Act 
of 1844 fixed the fiduClary ,ssue III tlus country "t 
14 mUhons That has nothmg whatevel to do, ." 
many people suppose, Wlth the Government debt, OJ 
anythmg of that sort, It IS slDlply an amount below 
whIch It was thought that the Issue would not come 
back to tJ>e centraJ mst>tubon, and that has proved to 
be COlTect OWIng to the cheque system whI('h of 
com se has been an aamu",ble tlung fOl th,s country 
and a most adm1r8.ble thIng fOl all finance, the note 
ISSue of the Bank of England to day mstead of 
mcrpasmg 19 rather mchned to go back, It has 
Pl-actlcally Iemamed statIOnary fOl the last fOUl 01 five 
y...... When you "' .. deahng Wlth Ind,a, whlCh lB, 'D 
a sense, nom a bankIng pomt of VIew an entJrely new 
co,mb'Y, ,t must not be lost s>ght of th.tt the mba 
ductlOn of a cheque syatom m Indla would plObably 
materIally reduce the note CIrculation, winch hus 
undoubtedly mcreased and 19 mcreaamg I took out 
thE' figules of the note CIrculatIOn the othel day, and 
as faJ. 88 I could see, the actIve note clrculabon has 
more than doubled m the last 20 years TherefOle 
flom that pomt of VIew you can see thd.t Y011 cun 
safely gIve the Government Increased fiduuary Issue 
powers But wlule I say that, U you a,e gomgto h"ve 
a development of hanlong and If you "' .. gomg to ha, e 
a oheque system mtroduced mto Indm, you Cdnnot 
then count upon an m('1 ease of the note Issue m the 
futule as you have done m the past That, howevel, 
IS a practIcal questIOn on which you must ask thobe 
who know Indla, not me I have boon told-and I am 
ouly telhng you what I have been told-that bankmg 
and cheques are Inoreasmg lD Indm I thmk It would 
be Incorrect to have the fiduClary Issue In IndIa. lD~ 
cr ... ed ill a way that =ght ulbmately lea.d to pos., bl. 
tlouble Of course when you are deahng Wlth IndJa, 
U It be found m the future that the fiduCIary system 
should be reduced, well, you ('.an I-educe It At the 
present moment I beheve the actIve Issue In IndIa IS 
about 44 crores and the fidncIal'Y Issue 18 14 ("I"Ores
lOughly .. tlurd If YOIl al'e gomg to get the note 
Issue up to 60 cro1'eS, then you can say that that 
fidUCIary Issue JDlght be lDueased to 20 crores. 
prOVIded It IS recogmsed that If the ISsue goes down, 
steps should be taken to carry out the prmClple of 
redUCing the fiducJar1 lBSue stnctly, because YOll do 
not want to have the shghtest doubt upon your note 
ISBue Here m thIS country If It had not been for 
chequea prohably tJ>e note ,ssue of tJ>l8 country would 
have been as bIg as It 18 m France 

3419 If It had that etl'ect could you mamwn the 
u>nd,bollS of the Bank Act P Suppose cheques had 
not come m to gIve, as It were, thiS rod to your 
fiduoJary 188ue, would you not have had to IDCl'E"8.se the 
fidllClary ,saue '-I do not tJ>mk 80 Why should 
you P Over the course of, roughly. 70 yea1'8 that hJl.\e 
passed smee 1844 th,. countl'Y would have got all thc 
gold It wanted for Its notes and there would have 
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been no reason for mcreasmg the fiduCIary ISsue 
You could not get a b.!! .s.ue of notes aga.mst 
gold In tlus country. or any country. suddenly, but 
you can do so graduoJly Over the 70 yea... you 
would have had gold a.coumniatmg m tlu. country 
-35 mUhollS or 40 mUhons up to 120 mUhons or 
130 m.llions-Just m the same way as they have In 

France 
3420 (LO'/ d. Fabe, ) I gather that the lncha. Office 

broke. .omet.mes .. ppe..... to lend money below the 
m .. ket, could you say at all why he doe. that 1-1 do 
not tlunk that he lends ,t below the market, but he 
always lencls .t below the bank rate He gets. no 
doubt. the best rate he can. but practacally I shonld 
say he Dlways, as far as I know from the acoounts, 
lends ,t, .. nd therefore he h... g01> to take the be.t rate 
he can get 

3421 Then.t IS really that the market know that 
he has got to lend the money out and will take what 
they offer him 1-That •• about ,t 

3422 If he held off the market and screwed .t up 
two o. three tame. and they dId not know whether he 
..... gomg to lend ,t o. not. would that not help lum 
lD the long run to get a better .. verage p-It probably 
wonld If he would not lend below certam rate. he 
would lo.e tempora.nly. but ill the long run prohably 
he would be recouped 

3423 I thmk the b.'Oker .... ther g .. ve us to UDder
stand that he had a dUllculty m lendIng on the spec.al 
security winch the InduloD. Government ask f01, and 
that .t was ''ather a t.e that the IndIan Govern
ment demands that secullty P-That IS me. ely llOcsuse 
the .. mouut that he has got to lend bemg ao large 
the aecunty IS not there agOolnBt.t He would 
have no dIfficulty whatever I± mstead of lendIng 
11 m.IlIOn. he was lendmg five mIllions. there would 
be no dUllculty about the aecu1"lty then. It IS only 
hecau.e he has got auoh blg aums to lend that the.e 
.... dIfficulty 

8424 There IS one rather lIDportant questaon If 
IudI .. lends money on depos.t to the b.g London bank., 
do you tlunk .t would be unreasonable for IndIa. to ask 
for .eoUl~ty P-No 

3425 I suppo.e that all banke. even the be.t of 
them. at tlIDes do have to come to the Bank of England 
to borrow money tempora.nly, and then the Bank of 
England gets ... =ty from themP-Yes, should .. 
bank borrow 

8426 As regards a central bank for IndIa., I 
gathered from what you SILld that you thought the 
oountry was perhaps too vast for a cenuosJ bank to do 
muoh good P-I do not ... y that I .ay .t .s not .. 
que.taon that I can .... wer as I have no pl'lUltacal 
exper.enoe What I felt was that you cannot argue 
from a small country hke England, or, we will ."y, 
.. oounta'Y hke France, and say that what .ruts th .. t 
n.ce .... .,.? mil BUlt IndIa. I will not go beyond that, 
because have not got the knowledge to fOl~ an 
OplDlon 

8427 (S ... Boberf Oha/"..,..) You spoke .. bout the 
Indl&n bsJu,noes. or loano. as not bemg. If I C&ugbt 
yOlll' word rIghtly. good monsy You m ..... t. dId you 
not, that .t IS used for purpoees wluoh _ rather 
outsIde those of the London money market P-It IS 

entare1y outsIde what I ca.ll the ordm .. ry Enghsh 
trade reqUll ...... ente. IndIan money IS no dIfferent to 
Japanese money. or any other money. but It has what 
I ca.ll nothmg to do With BntJ.eh trade. It .... thmg 
wluoh •• entare1y outsIde. 

3428 Then you l'OolOed the pomt that at tlIDes ,t 
tended to be lent oheap. and that was l'OolOed sJso by 
Lord Faber'. quest.on recently Therefore, you oon
olud.d that thoee bsJanoes being In London tended to 
be d.~ento.l to the &.uk of England rather than 
bonefiOlalP-Tha.t th.y ha .... been loaned out m thIS 
way .n London undouhtedly 18 80. but only at tlIDee, 
m the Ol'<l.wary course of huemeso they do not make any 
dIfrereuoe one ..... y or the other 

3429 You do not agree then at all WIth the 
or'UClSID .. luoh 18 advaw>ed m eome qll1U'lieB that the 
use .... d ~taon of those bsJan .... m London 18 .. hoon 
to London .... d .. hoon m proportlon to the ..... of the 
hal"" .... P-lt unght be held that It lS .. boon to the 

o 19061 

ta-ader by lowenng the rates of dI.count, but .t IS not a 
boon nom the Bank of England'. pomt of View of 
mamtOolDmg the gold res .. 'Ve of the wuntry 

3430 WhICh would mean the ultImate fina.nClSI 
oond.taon of the whole Empire P-We, nghtly or 
Wl'Ongly. have taken upon ou,'S.lves the duty of mam
tamwg a gold ••• e.'Ve m tlus country, and a.nytiung 
which conflIcts WIth the actlon whIch we consIder 
necessa.ry at tunes-and It 18 necesBal'Y at tImes to 
stlffen ra.tes to malDtam that reserve or to mcrease 
that re.erve-nece.sanly oonfucts With the bank I 
do not mean to .ay that .t alway. oonfucts With the 
bank. but .t does at tame. 

3431 Take the case of the Gold Standard Reserve 
you .... d that that should be kept m London 1-1 ... d 
such pOltolon of that Gold Standard' Res .. 'Ve as 18 

aoownulated fo, the purpose of mamtrumng the e"
ohange I beheve the Gold Standard Reserve IS used 
for other purpos .. -at l .... t, .t has be.n, but that 
18 Its 1llIlm obJect In 80 f8.l as tha.t IS accumu
lated for exohange. that gold should be held m London 
rathe, than m Inm», because you would have to send 
It over to London If It IS gomg to be used, and thel e
fore you may Just as well hold .t here 

3432 Do YOll take that View havmg reg.. d to the 
mterests of IndIa.. and Without any reference to the 
pos •• b.lIt.es of ,ts bemg of any use to the London 
market ?-Ab.olutely 

3433 You are lookmg e"clus.vely to IndIa. ?-I am 
Iooknlg at .t exclus.vely from the IndIan pomt of 
View 

3434 You went furth ... I thInk, and sald. u.s reg80lds 
that .. mount of the Gold Standard Reserve wh.ch .. 
held m .ec=t ... , .t Jlllght be a d .. tmct menace to the 
London money m8olkeH-If those secUl~tae. had to be 
realIsed ln a. Cl1518 

3435 Where... any gold here would be earmw ked. 
and would not be a dang ... because.t would b. outs.de 
the metallic .... e.'Ve wluoh •• ma.mtamed by the Bank 
of Eugland P-It would be .. bsolutely outside th",t 

3436 .As regards the oomage of gold m IndIa, there 
would be no cornage In IndIa. If there were a comage 
oharge Imposed mInd, ... IS th.t not so ?-I do not 
know 

3437 I am askmg you for your 0p.nIon If you can 
get gold mmted free m London. would you get .t .ent 
to the Ind.an mmts If there was a comage charge P
Not If the comage oha'ge exoeeded the amount wlueh 
you have got to pay fo. fre.ght and the other chargee 
to get that gold out there 

8438 Now. as to the currency notes and the 
fiduo.ary portaon of the fund m IndIa. The condItaons 
of the .. sue department of the Bank of England 
reetnot the bank to Investment m certsm very clearly 
defined .ec=taee, I beheve-I am •• mply gmng the 
Bank of England as " comp ...... on P-Are you refernng 
to the fidumary portIon of the Bank of England 1 

3439 Yes P-1 bel.eve that there are no reetnotaons 
as regard. what we should mvest m for OUI' fiduOlll.l'Y 
ISsue 

3440 As regard. the form of ... =ty that you put 
your money m, "''0 you not lmuted P-There 18 notiung 
In the Aot wh.oh reetnots the bank We have always 
mvested m Bntlsh Government seountaes, or seourdaes 
gua.nmtesd by the BntJ.eh Government. but I tlunk I 
00lU correct m aaymg that the bank has done that 
heosuse they thought .t was "l'lght tlung fol' them to 
do. ""d that they are not restncted by law from any 
mvestment. You _I'llolsmg the questaon of what I 
ca.ll the strIct legal power. _ you not P 

3441 y ... P-I would not l1ke to give an "beclute 
opuuon Without refemng. but my lIDpre8Slon 18 that 
there are no restnctrons 

S442 Has the ba.nk~ so far as you are aware, ever 
contemplated mvestmg part of the money belongmg to 
the liductary portaon m suoh thmgs ... trade bills or m 
advanoes to ba.nkersP-No. 

3443. It has ne_ been oontemplated P-Never 
The profit on the fidUCl&l'YlS81le. as you are aware, goee 
to the country and .t does not go to the bank. 

S444. So you have never contemplated Jt P--N_ 
- .... shonld not _ of It.. . 

L 
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3445 A PTOPOSlUon was mad. before the ComlWs
slon thBt m IndI .. a portIon of the fiducmry Inv.stm.nt 
should be m the form of advances to hanks for short 
teTms, aTe you prepared to express any oplDlon on the 
polIcy of th .. t PI'OposltlOn P-Do you mean WIthout 
.eounty? 

344b No, not Without SecUllty, but on Government 
seountl.. deposIted P-I should IIk. to thmk th .. t 
questlon ovo .. before gtvmg you a d.finIte answer 
ThBt would be m It sense merely an mere.... of Its 
fiduCJ.8J.'Y 188ue, would It not P 

3447 No, not an mcrease but a substItutIOn I 
will express It, as I understand the proposl'tl.on, m the 
terms of thIs country You would not buy consols but 
you would lend to .. bank on the secunty of consols 
for .. short term out of the fiducm.ry portIon of the 
Issue P-I thmk th.re would be obJectlOns to that. 
certsmIy thel.., would be theoretIcal objectIons to It. 
and I am ratber mclmed to thmk there would be 
pra.etlcal obJectlOns If you lIke to put the questlOn 
m wntmg I WIll consIder It ThBt IS mu:mg up whBt 
I call Issue WIth bankmg 

3448 P,..,ma fa",e you are not attracted to It P
PnmdfacZ6 I am not m favour of It 

3449 You are not attracted to It. I .... d P-No 
am not attracted to It 

3450 (B.r Erne.t Cable) In reply to Sit Robert 
ChBliners Just now I tlunk you adImtted that the 
lendIng out of Ind",'s balanc.s was a benefit to the 
London market P-I adnutted that the lendIng of lru.ge 
bala.nees he ... puts down the dIscount rate. and usually 
lS a benefit to the tradel wlule It go.. on. but the 
hBlnhty to hBve that money WIthdrawn IS not a benefit 
to the mal ket 

3451 And. of COUl'Se. It IS an =tlgated benefit 
to the Government of IndIa to be able to lend out th.se 
baia.nces here whIch they are unable to do m IndIa P-
They ... .., gettmg mterest undoubtedly on their money. 
but ... to whether that pays them or not you must ask 
them the questIon. not me. pecause they hBve had to 
pay sometlung for ""lSmg that money 

3452 1 am talking of the super!luous balanceR
suoh balances as we have P-Yes, If It 18 merely a 
questIon of gettmg Interest o~ superfl.uous balances 
But 1 should like to ask tlu. questIon Is thel.., any 
.lD1llru. system m IndIa-1 am ""kmg for m!olmatlOn 
-to what we have m thIs COuntl'T' under whICh surplus 
revenue goes to the redemptIon of debt? 

3458 (Cha.,.,na,,) There lS no system exactly com 
parabl. to OUl'S. but as I understand our Wltn ...... the 
rmrplus revenue 18 eIther used III the extmctlOn of 
elUStmg debt. or m the p,..,ventlon of fresh borrowmgs 
You hBve to start WIth the foot thBt the Induln 
Government IB, as you BaY, (.ontmuQllsly borroWIng for 
reproductn"e or for capItal expendltw.'e, and the 
sutplus. bemg used to redeem such shorb-dated 
SecuntleB &8 you spoke of III a part of your eVIdence, 
goes to prev.nt the ~mount of the fI'esh bon'OWIng 
being I\S large as ,t would otherWIse be P-My dUliculty 
IS to Bee why It 18 necessary for the Induw. Government 
to have su~h bIg balances permanently here 

3454 (S.r Ernul Cable) I was gomg to carry thBt 
bne pOint fnrther--t)Iat It not only benefits the London 
dIscount market, as you suggest, and also the Govern 
ment of IndIa In the way of revenue. but that In 
addItion the reductIon m the dIscount rate In the 
London money market does benefit the Indian trader. 
because It .tlmlllate. trade Th.,.., IS therefore a third 
benefit to IndIa Judged as .. whole, you would adImt 
thBt. I think P-Low rates of money undoubtedlv 
always stimulate trade, but It dOM not necessanly 
follow that tbere lB a benefit. you hBve got to look at 
the ultImate result of these tlunge If you have lalge 
.ums of money lent m th,s country wluch are liable to 
Budden WIthdrawal, then they ..... an upsettmg teatl1re. 
and probably the I .... ult of thBt upset may entIrely 
extmgtltSh th. P''''VlOUS advantage 

8455 W,th regard to the State lnmk. I tlunk you 
made use of the expression that the tune 18 not npe 
fOI It. do you me .... to .uggest by thBt thBt at aome 
later date It mIght be adVIsable P - I tlunk what I 
.tated w.. that the foot that It had been before the 
t1lwan authorltle. and not adopted evel .,nee thB ~owler 

Comnuttee showed that m th.Ir oplnlon the time was 
not ripe .AB I saId before •• pealnng for myself. I hBve 
no apecutl knowl.dge as to th.. questIon I dIscuss.d 
It a great many times WIth Sir Edward Law. whom I 
knew very well. and I thmk on the whole he was m favour 
of It. but I think he was rather of opinIOn thBt the 
lam. was not ripe MInd you. I am not gtvmg you my 
opmlOn. because I hBve not got what I call a formulated 
0plnlon. It IS ouly the oplnlon oHho .. who have be.n 
out to IndIa I can tell you what I. done here m 
London, and I can give you practIcal Vlews of our own 
money market, but the other Side, no) beea.use I ha.ve 
not got the experIence 

3456 You could perhBps gtve u. your oplnlon as 
to whether. as Indta lB developmg and growmg In 
resources, It mIght not be a very much more cWlicult 
project to carry out. say. m 20 y ....... tune than at 
present P-It seems to me that you hBve got the 
nucleus m Inrua. of a central lDsbtutlOn, beca.use you 
hBve got tm.... Plesldency banks I suppose It lS 
qwte pOSSIble to Jom those up U It I. thought des,rable 
to do so. and th.n you have got your one central 
mstltutlOn. But there 18 a dlstmctJon 1D my mmd 
between a State bank and a eentral bank The State 
bank preswnably means that the whole of the caPItal 
belong. to the Government. and therefor. It has got 
to be run by Government. because the Gov.rnment 
will not hand over a large sum of money to pnvate 
mdlVlduais to run for them Whether the condItIon. 
allow of a sepa;ra.te centra,lmstItutlOn, as you have got 
In th .. country. I cannot say I can ouly say that. 
as far as .. State bank goe •• you hBve got the nucleus 
of lt m YOlIr three P .... ,d.ncy lnmks 

3457 You expressly doubted also whether the 
State bank or the central bank would be a paymg 
proposItIOn I should like to ask you as a banker of 
emlDence whether It would be legttlDlRte m & new 
bank of that sort to have " portIon. perhBp. " large 
portIOn. of Its capItal In debentur .. wluch mIght make 
the shBre capItal qUlt. a paYIng Inv .. tment P-But you 
hBve got notlung to Issue debentu .... on 

3458 On the capItal as s.cunty P-A debenture IS 

ouly a debt. and there 1. no secunty What you 
want In IndIa IS a bank blg enough to gIve .ecurlty 
fOI the Government to bank WIth It 
• (S,r lh ... est Cable) Th. Agncultural Bank of 
Egypt has a debenture debt. I belI •• e P 

3459 (Lord Faber) But that lDlght be founded on 
.. particular class of sacUllty-the land P-An agn
cultural bank probably could lB.ue d.bentw... •• thBt lB 
to say, a. mortgage upon 80methmg In Its possessIOn, 
but an ordmary bank h... nothIng A debentw... 
proper ought to be ,. mortgage, and therefore lt IS a 
liability. not an as.et I do not see how thBt IS 

poSSIble 
3460 (S.r lih-M,t Cable) DebentW"S ........ hBblhty, 

and .0 I. caPItal a liability. It lB merely another w .. y 
of puttmg It P-I beg your pardon CapItal I. .. 
lIability undoubtedly. but the .hBreholder IS respon
.Ible The debentw.., holder lS a credttor of the 
cancel'll, the shareholdel IS part 01. the concern Itself 
The two POSItIOns ...... totally dIstInCt I am puttmg 
lt tlu. waY-If I am .. shareholder m the concern, I am 
re.ponBlble to the debentore holders 

(Szr &"".t Cable) They hBve .. pnor cwm 
certaJuly 

3461 (Lord Faber) To put It m another way. the 
debenture man comes first. and he has got to be paId 
and all the caPItal has got to be exhausted to pay 
Ium P-ThBt I •• 0 

8462 (S .. E"...I Cable) You made use of the 
expres.lOn WIth regard to Ind ... •• tlOld reserves thBt 
.he should bear her own burden. I .uppose you mean 
by thBt that Indl.. ..loue would benefit by those gold 
reserves I put It to you whether In a time of cn818 
the whole EmpIre would benefit by the otability 
oonferred by those gold reserves of India ·-1 do Dot 
see emotly whe ... the benefit comes In What I say 
I •• Indta .hould run 110 finanees. 80 to speak. by plaYIng 
the game off her own bat. 

3463 (Mr Keyms) Wh.n yon exp_d the rather 
paradoXIcal oplmoo that the IndJan .... h balanoeo 
In London were dISadvantageous, were you .pealaDg 
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na.rrowly from the pomt of VIew of the Bank of 
England. or from the pomt of VIew of the whole of the 
London """rket 1-1 was epealong from the pomt of 
VIew of the Ba.nk of Engla.nd. and I hope I made that 
clear 

8464 Your remark. would apply equaJly to all 
mtarnatlOnai bankmg on .. la.rge .eale. would they 
not P-To ell mterna.tlOna.! bankmg on .. large scale 
where a Wlthdrawal of th .. t money would a.ffeot the 
conditIOns of the money market 

8465 I oa.n under.ta.nd that If London were to 
cease to be an mterna.iaona.! money market the Me of 
the dU'eotors of the Bank of Engla.nd would be a I ... 
a.n:nous on.. a.nd you a.re merely .ta.tmg thts as .. 
po.rtleu1a.r apphoa.tlOn of that P-1 am asked here to 
gtve the VI.W of the Bank or Engla.nd, and I am gtVlDg 
you the VIew of the Bank of England 

8466 And the VI.W of the Bank of Engla.nd 18 that 
any mer..... m the er..ent to winch [,ondon 18 an 
mtel'nattonai mon.y ma.rket make. th.U' tWle .. more 
1IJ1X10US one P-Any moreaae m the volume of trans
act,Ons winch p.... through London for winch the 
London money market 18 reeponslhlOl mak.. the 
mamteDSnce of .. n .. dequo.te gold reserve hOI.. ell 
the mol'. lIDpOrta.nt 

8467 But you would not d.preco.te the .xtenslon 
of Engla.nd·s hab,htt •• m that wo.y. would you P You 
would not WISh London to be I... an mternattono.! 
money mark.t. would yon P - No, I want to Bee 
Engla.nd mamta.med ... the mtarnattona.! money ma.rket. 
and tha.t It should ha.ve the posItIon It holde to-d .. y 

8468 Then you would b. sorry ra.th.r than glo.d If 
IndIS was to gtve up holdmg Its boJances here P-From 
the pomt of VIew of the Bank of Engla.nd I would 
ra.th.r th.y were wha.t I ca.ll kept Wlthm more moderate 
lumts. th .. t 18 ell 

8469 From the pomt of VI.W of the posltton of the 
mon.y mark.t. you would b. sorry P-1 should not be 
aorry, It IS merely a. questlon of 81ze 

8470 Would you be glo.dP-From the pomt of 
VIew of the Bank of Engla.nd, from the pomt of VIew 
that London should not be habl. to be dra.wn upon for 
very bIg amounts. I Bhould be glo.d If the IndIBot 
ba.um... w",... kept Wlthm more moderate hlDlts 
Th.y rIB. to. I beh.ve. 18 nulhons a.itogether I &m 
not 01 ... 1' wha.t was done WIth thE> 18 lDlllions 

8471 (OI.a, ......... ) I thtnk we have hed It 10 eVIdence 
that the 18 millions, those very hIgh ligures. were due 
to wha.t ,t 18 hoped may be found to ha.ve be&n ra.ther 
exoepttono.! C11'OUDIBta.noes. and po.rtly also to unde,.. 
eattln&ttng the revenue P-I qUlte agree, but I do not 
bow wha.t w ... done Wlth that 18 lDlllions here A. 
far ... I oa.n turn .t up at the Bank. the loo.ns through 
thetr broker have never muoh exceeded 11 mtlhons, I 
suppose the boJanoe "II went to tb. bank •• and there 
was no eeounty for It 

8472 There were loans to the bank. as well P-W. 
check ell the secur,t,es .. t the b&nk for the Indm 
Office. and th.,...tore. we bow the amOlmt of the 
_ur,tI.. I bow the maxtmum amount of .ecunttes 
depos,ted at any on. ttme. and I bow that the 
In&:rlIDum &mount of loans to wha.t I ca.ll the market 
h .. ve not _ded Bomethtng between 11 lDllliona and 
12 m.lhons, th .. t 18 a.11 

8478 (M. K"!/MI) I only wanted to get the pomt 
olear that th ..... IS nothmg peoultar to IndIa .. bout thts. 
and that m genera.! you depreo&ta London domg 
.uterna.hona.i bankmg busm.... on a very large acal. P 
-No 

8474. (Ohat"' ..... ) 1 thmk you md not depreoate 
London domg mterna.tIona.! baul-mg busm0S8 on a very 
large soal .. but you .... d there was a danger If these 
la.rge amounts were suddenly Wlthdra.wn P-l aay that 
that 18 a dan~ wh,ch, If .t 18 posBlble to aVOId It, ,t 
18 well to aVOId. but as lOll!{ as London remama the 
mterna.tIona.! money mark.t It has got to shoulder the 
burdOllB"" well aa the ed. ..... tB!, .... of that. Mr K.ynes· 
v,.w app&rentlr ,. that I deprecata London bemg an 
mternationa.! mone,. market, I ab&olutel7 oorreot that. 

847S (M. Key_) I understand there 18 a dIS
adV8lltage. but 1 do want to haft your Opllllon .. to 
wh.ther on the bo.!anoo it 18 not an edvant&ge to London 
to put .teeif mto th18 poBltlon. J' makes the problem 

of the reserv .. more. dIfficult, but IS It for that reason 
to be deprecated on the whole P-My o.nswer to tha.t ,a 
tha.t :you have got to shoulder your respODBlbthttllS. and 
on the whol •• It 18 d .. _bl. tha.t London should romam 
the mterna.tlona.! linmola.i oentI'O of the tro.de and 
comm."'e of the world Wha.t you &re d.a.img WIth 
on thts OOIDlDlSSlon 18 the questton of Ind,an finance. 
and you a.re not deo.hng Wlth anythmg more 

3476 Your s.cond ' ..... on for rather mah1nttg theBe 
lo.rge ba.1&nc.a waa that th.y aometIDl" b&d the effect 
of fo",~ the market ""te down, I suppo.. that JB 

true of ellla.rge lend.rs:m the mroket P-That IS nght 
3477 They have not b&d .. dIfferent eff.ot 10 that 

wo.y from my other large lender P-No 
3478 So that th", .. agam. from the the pomt of ",.w of the m ... ket ..... whole. you would not deplecats 

.t P-No It IS qUlte dell11'1>bl. tha.t London should 
have lts lenders os well as Its bOlTOWers, It must have 
them 

3479 The ChaIrman ... k.d you you\" oplDlon ... to 
how far gold m clroulo.tton wa.s avatlable to meet .. 
foretgn dra.m. a.nd 1 thmk you expressed the oplDlon 
that ,t W&8 of some value P-Y .. , 1 expressed the VIew 
that gold m c11'Oula1<lon I. of some valu., becaus •• If you 
g.t a 1&111100. gold WIll not be so much wo.nt.d. and thele
for. It will come book to wb&t I should ca.ll the bankers. 
and then It 18 avatlabl. What I .ta.ted WItS that It 18 

better for IndIa to hold gold winch 18 ta.ken. so to 
sp ... k. at Its face va.iu., than to ha.ve It m rupee. winch 
ha.ve got to b. melted and sold at theIr bull,on va.iu. 

8480 When you gave tha.t msw.r w..... you 
"",a.gmmg a O&8e m winch IndIa had ha..dly anythmg 
but gold\ 01 10 wh,oh gold w... perha.p. .. fifth or .. 
quo.rter of the o.roulo.tlOn P - I was not lma.guung 
anythIng I was only glVlng you the mff.rence 
between haVIng .. gold 011'Oulo.tlOn and a .,lver 
mroulatIon 

8481 Do you m ... n by a gold c11'Oulo.tton on. m 
winch nearly all the C11'Oulo.tlOn 18 gold. or one m 
winch .. bout a fourth or fifth 1. gold P-My reply was 
qwte mdependent of th. pl'Oportton of the clrculo.tlOn 

3462 Th.n your answer apphes even m the ..... 
where gold ,s .. fourth or a fifth P-Oell:a.mly 

,8463 Do you thtnk that when money 18 returned 
from Cl",ulo.tton ,t will b. tb. gold ra.ther than the 
rupees. .ven wh.n the gold I. only a Bman propor
tIon P-Th.y mIght oome back 10 equa.! proporttons. 
I cannot tell you Tha.t 18 a qu.st,on you must ask of 
sam.body who has got Inmm .xp.rtence 

8484 TherefOl ...... c.rta.m proportton of the gold lD 

Clroulo.tton would not be avatlable Th. gold would 
Ilot be .. va.tlable to anythmg hk. Its full &mount 10 .. 

Cll'lSlB, and you would not .xpect. If .. fifth of the 
Cll'Oul .. tton was gold and a fifth of the currency oa.me 
book m .. ttme of Cll'lSlB. tha.t very much of th .. t fifth 
would be gold P-I should WI&gm. tha.t ,f a fifth of 
the currency was 10 gold and four-liftha were Dl sliver. 
.t IDlght be retItrned a fifth gold and four fifths 
etlver I should say-but I do not bow. as ,t 18 not 
.. thmg winch I do bow-tha.t prob&bly gold would 
com. book qUlcker than sllv.r. but that I cannot tell 
you Gold 18 more nsed, I lmagme, by those people 
who a.re European In&n&g81'8. and 80 on. but I really 
do not bow. and It 18 not a questIon. I thmk. th .. t I 
should answer It 18 a questIOn on winch you should 
ask someone who has .. bowledge of IndIBot conmtIons 

3485 You have not any OplDlOn, therefore, as to 
wh.ther m Inman condItIons, gold, m otreulatlon to 
the sort of extent I ha.ve suggested. would b& .. vatlabl .. 
and you d,d not mtend to be e:rpresamg an OPlDlOD 
on that P-I only expressed the 1!eDera.l oplDlon that 
If you ha.ve got a large amount of gold lD Cll'CulatIon 
and bulhon 18 reqwred for export, gold 18 • better 
tIung to export than etlver. winch baa got to be melted 
down. 

S486 W.th a large amonnt of gold m Cll'Cl1llatton, 
you say P-I am not trollblmg about the proportlon flf: 
the amOlmt 10 O11'OnlatKm 

8487 In the matter of the nota l88Ue, I underatoocl 
that;you are nertOua about mcreasmg the nota lB8U8 

Iaet at acm. Dot dtstaIlt date a large Dumber of the 
mhab,tanta of IndIa should use cheques P-I am not. 
nenoua about anytbtng. IUld K DSVOllS" 18 not. qurte 

L2 
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the correct expressIon to use I was asked my opUllon 3503 If money 18 lent for fOUl weeks and the lJUUl 
as to an mcrea.se of the fiducmry Issue, and I gave you to whom It 18 lent 15 solvent, then a.t the end of the 
the pomt that If cheques ate largely lDtloduced mto four week~ It 18 as convenient to the Secretary of 
the bankmg system In Indm, the note Issue would not State as If he had held the same am.,unt In sovereIgns ~ 
mcrease ill future years as rapIdly as It has done m the -You have g'IVen the premIse that the gentleman 18 
last 20 years solvent 

3488 Then you dId not mean to be eXple8Smg an 3504 Yesf.l-But that does not always pIO'fe to be 
opllllOn the.t that was hkely to hdppen Wlthm the the case 
hfet1llle of those who are now ahve r-I do not express 3505 (Chawman) Even then the Secretary of State 
any opmlOn On Indnm matteI'S, because I can only gIve has to Watt fOl the four weeksP-Yes I made that 
you what 18 the experIence hel'e III London remalk because-you can get It In the Inc1l8. Office, and 

3489 The Chairman put the que.bon to you that It IS not for me to give It to you-there have been, I 
If cheques had not been developed lD England as they know, Wlthm lecent tImes, two fatlul'es m wluch the 
have been, and rl we had used notes as they do lU some India Office wd not get theu money back 
foreIgn countnes, the systeruof note ISsne byth€" Bank 3506 (MI Keyne8) I Wd.S wtshmg only to anlve 
of England would have had to be moddied, I under at tlus dll!bnctlOll-from the POlllt of view of the Bank 
stood YOll to say no, and that we should have gone on ot England and the malket as a whole, they would 
Just as they have m France P-Yes, that 18 my opmlOn. obVIously be lD a more comfortable posltlon If the 

3490 But you would not mamtam that the method SeCl'etalY of State had real cash rather than money at 
of regulatmg the note Issue m Fl'ttnce IS the same as short notlce but It may male more ilifi:el'ence from 
that m thlS Lountry P-The condItIOlls of the two then pomt of view thaUlt does flom hIS pomt of VIew? 
countnes ale rustmct, but the method of legulatmg _'root IS all dealt WIth by the amount, wnethel It IS 
the fidUCIary ISBue of notes 1]1 France 18 Wldel defirute to he five muhons mOl"e 01 less that you are gomg to 
Acts of Pal hament, Just the same as ours Of (,()urse. hold In the Gold StanwLl d Reserve These loans at 
the two Acts of Pmhament ale qlUte dIstlDct notu,a ale mmor factQrs III the situatLon 

3491 And then provlSloDs are of qUIte a ddJel€'nt 350i There are one or two pomts of detd.ll arLsmg 
kind P-That IS so, so thl?Y are In Germany out of some eVidence we have had belole IlS that 

3492 If In Engl~nd notes were to be used on, I should lIke to ask you about We were told that 
lalge scale, and the Act wele not altered we should ouly su(..h s6cllntles ale u.u..epted agumst loans d.S are 
have to hold gold almost up to the full amount of the heW"e1 securltles, or ale ID.$(,nbed at the Bunk of 
notes '-You have to hold gold to day for every noto England and that the lel\.Son fOl that was that the 
Issued above 18 muhons odd-I can gIve you the exact authonties of the Bauk of Englaud had no meaus 
ligUle rl you want It by wluch they could satIsfy themselves that the 

3493 But that IS not the case III France P-That transfer had been made unless It was" securIty of that 
IS not exactly the case In France, but I am not prepatecl class Do yon thmk It would be possible to have a 
to gIve the CommISSIOn any lllformatlOn on that WIthout sunplel ma..c....bmelY so that st.o< ... ks Ills(..t tbed at other 
lefell'mg as to what the exact conditIons of the note banks could be taken ~-No If you mean as fdol 88 
Issue In France ale the Indu" Office 18 con(..erned, that IS a questIOn they 

3494 Is thele any note ISSUlUg country In the must answe1 themselves, not I You cannot have 
wOIId wluch regulates Its note 18sue on the same system slmplel machmery for the stocks mscnbed at the Bank 
u.s the Bank of England '-1 thlllk not til .... we have got now 

3495 So that there IS Bome experience £01 thmkmg '3508 Th",t IS not the qUf'stlOll I was askmg We 
that ill a note Isswng cOWltry some dIfferent system IS are mfOl med th",t the cashlel to the Bank of England 
deslloable P-Of course. I thInk OUl'S IS the best. there- would not be satI~fied that the transfer had been madp 
£016 I do no thmk any dlfielent system IS desIrable· moo the name of the Set...letary of State unless the 

d496 Do you thmk thdt the busllless of the world" stocks were lllswbed a.t the Bank-that If they were 
could be doue .t all banks adopted the Bank of lllscnbed at some other hauk he wuld not satlsf) 
England system P-The busmess of the world would h1Illself of the f""t '-No he wule! not becauae hp 
be doue Whether It would be done On the present would have no means 01 knowmg that the transfer 
scale IS allothel mattel was 1D ordel At the Blink of England he ('.an go ovel 

3497 Su Robpl t Chahners asked you your opmlOn to the cluef awountant and satisfy hImself that the 
as to holdIng some part of the cover for the note transfer IS ill ordm hut at any othel bank he cannot 
Issue In bills Is thele any country In Europe except do It, he cannot walk mto another bank a.nd ask to 
England ww<..h does not use bIlls as n part cover of lta see the books 
note lSsue '-1 cannot teU yo" 3509 (Chaw"",n) As .. matter of securIty, woul,l 
III 3498 You do not know of Rny country whu.,h does you conSIder It adequate If m 8urh 8 case you receIved 
not use bIlls ;I-I am not suffiCIently conversant With from the bank at whICh the stock was InSCTlbed 8 

the conwtlOllS of aU the countries III EUl'Ope to be able certlficate that It bad been transferred to the Secretary 
to answel that questIOn, but I can get the lllforma.tlon of State ?-That 18 a. questIon of whIch I should reqwre 
If you want It notIce It may be a. very technu . ..a.l thmg, but tha.t 

3499 You ob ected to the Sem t f St ta I could not tell Wlthout lookmg llltO It All those 
J 'B ary 0 a qUestIOns about transfel'S are very techlllcal I nnaglDe 

spt"akmg of haVIng cash at ShOlt nott(..p Was your that plobably the Bank of Ergland would 8e<..ept the 
obJeLtlOn pUlely to the telmmology.l-It waR merely 'ual'tmtee of that bank but I do not know whether 
t.() the termmology that IS all :he bank would guarantee, howevl'll thnt IS anoth"'r 

'1500 Yom obJectIon was }lurely to the tE'rmmology. ma.tter 
und yO\\ tio not m.untdID that he ought not to have 3510 (Mr KtnJIICM) Thele ate two otlu.r pumh of 
lUoney m that form "-No, the obJectlOn was purely a techlllcal chal'acter which 1 should lIke to raISe. at 
to the telmlllology nny rate, at thiS stage The hrst IS With regard to the 

3501 So long as the monev mal ket IS solvent management of the Rupee Debt We ... re. told that 
would you hold that money at short notIce lS from the you mamtruned a. separate office for that purpose at 
pomt of VIew of the Secletat")' of State, as good 8S tho Bank of England, that the amount of the debt 18 

cash P-I do not thmk you put the quesolOn qwta now much less than It used to be-about seven mllhons 
correctly You say as long as the money market IJI -md that the charge for that management works out 
solvent, you mean .. s long as the mwvlduaJ membel'S at much more than 1,0001 per nnlhon What al'6 the 
of the money market to whom the IndIa Office lends reasons wluoh make It nece8R1Lry to have a .eperate 
money are solvent office for the Rupee Debt asopposed to the othpr debt. 

3502 Yes, that 18 so, as long as they are solvent, -That IS a questIOn on whIch I should he mllmg to 
then the money at short noture 18 as good as cash. IS It get you the answer, but I cannot answer It off hand. 
not P-No, certaInly not It IS Dot cash, and therefore J511 The Acwuntant General told U8 that there 
lt 18 not UM good 8"1 uloSh, but from the pomt of View was an undertakmg by whloh the Indta Office keeps a 
of Investment Pl11'POSE'8 01 proper secunty It IS Jtt~t as mIlllmllm balance of half a mUbon at the Bank of 
good as Lhe IIlvestmeut m the secunty Itself .. Engla.nd, and that they In fact often ha"e to keep .. 
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gQO{l Int more the',", s.nd "",,,not lend up to the hilt. 
because the Bank of England will not allow them to 
strlke thOU' balance of the half nulhon at fonr 0 ~lock 
They have made apph"",tlon to the Bank of Engls.nd 
to .. Uow them to do that. they "'y, but the Bank of 
Engl .. nd do not ngt",e to It Can Y011 explaw to us 
the reasons for th"lt O_I uk fOI notlce of thu,t quesuon 
That 18 a tschm",,1 mattel wluch I could not a,1lSwer 
without llotltJe 

;J512 (Lm d Kilbrae/.e>.) y"" .""d, and I C8.ll qwte 
wnfinn you, that the relatIOns between the Secre .... y 
of State m CouncIl and the Bs.nk of England have been, 
Rll&lt flum some recent mCldents. altogetbel cordtal 
and s .. tISf.ctory P-Yes 

3513 WIthout gOIng mto ""'1 detaIls, we may 
.... ume certrun thIngs have lately been done by the 
SOO1 .. ts1'Y of State m Councd wluch. from the pomt of 
View of the Bank of England. were Dot altogethel 
adVisable ~-Only m reference to oue matter 

3514 lJo you consuler these to have been m any 
degree the 1 esult of the finanCIal methods and orga.ms .. 
tlOn of the Ind18, OfficeJ or" as we are none of us 
mfalhble, weI. they sImply a llUstske on the PMt of 
those who happened to be then ac\nnmsteI'lllg the 
system P-1 t1unk It w... .. 1lllstslte whIch. my own 
0pullon IB, ought not to have l\.I'lsen. 

8515 It may be assumud fOI the pW'P08.. of 
a.rgmnent that It 18 a mlSt .. ke "-It has got notlnng to 
do WIth the !lenera.!, what I may ca.ll broa.d Iin .. ncllll 
questIOns of the Indlll. Offic. 

8516 It IS .. sort of mlSta.ke whIch IS a -'llt 
of th.. persona.! equatIon, "",d mIght OCOUl m ooy 
conceIvable system P-I thmk so Of course. my strong 
obJectlon to that matter was that It put .. uonaldera.ble 
st.'lWl upon the confident",l relatIOns between the bank 
a.nd the Indta Office u.s I mfol mod the Sem ...... y of 
State. became It IS chlIicult to ma.mta.tn the freedom of 
confidentIal I .. I .. tlons where one p&.1;y have for .,X 
montha been mterVIeWtng the other a.nd bu.ve not been 
frank, by keepmg somethmg up then sleeve beca.aae 
for r .... on. of then own they wI.hed to do so It was 
a brea.ch m the confidenttal relat,onsh,p. but It hall 
got nothmg to do WIth tlus mqwry, I thmk 

8517 I beheve that no a'Ullla. mlatake a.i'fectmg 
the relatIOns between these partIes had occurred for 
very many ysa.rs P-1 do not thmk It had ever ocol1l'l'ed 
before 

8518 Have you any .nggeSU01lS to make. eIther m 
consequenoe of twe or apal t from tws, for the lID.prove .. 
ment of tho Ind", Office methods a.s seen f,'Ow the 
pomt of VIew of the Ba.nk of England P-No, I do not 
tlunk so I should thmk It IS a kmd of DllStsJ.e tbu.t 
18 not hkely to occur aga.tn, I hope so 

8519 (S ... Simp''',' BroocI.a) The Gold Standard 
Reserve 18 •• tabhsbed to ma.tntrun the pa.r of exohange 
at 10 4d , should not. therefore, the sa.fety of tin. ,.ate 
of 1. 4d be made all absolute as pOSSlble, so that at no 
tune could It be dISturbed P-Undoubtedly 

3520 And for that purpose gold I. much safer th8.ll 
SSOUrlUes P-Granted 

8521 In 1907-8, although there "as .. pa.rtla.l 
famme. the Secretory of Sta.te had to use lSi DllIh01lS 
to mamtom exchange The Amenoa.n on .. ! was m 
1907, "ad the rea.l .... l.!on of secur.tles was m 1908, 
when Consols Wet'" at 88 "",d money had gone to 
3 per cent Supposmg th.~ had had to rea.hse those 
BeOUl"lhea, not 1U 1908, hut dUl'ulg the great Amencan 
en .. a of 190?, '\YOlild It not bave been much more 
difficult P-I thInk I told the Clwrmlln that had the 
linancwl atorm-centre been m London those eecuntIes 
llllght not have be"" re.w.aWe at nil, or, If at all It 
would have been at a great 88C1"lIi"", aud not only 
Would the.'O have been that g ..... t """rmoe. but It would 
lIS.., had or. moat preJUdJ.Clal elfect upon the lillll.lluu.\ 
wOlld all round 

mar::;:~2~i=uld bu.ve dIsturbed the great mon~y 

3523 Suppose there were .. g.-t ....... m wluch 
England we.... lllvulved, and there were panlCB m the 
marleh. of the wOlid. as well as a fwnme m India, and 
the Secretary of State wanted money, If you had 
~' bills ""uld not tl18t be OI'e6tmg .. httle 
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disturbance m the money ma.rket ?-I do not qUlte 
know what you mean by bankela' bdl. 

3524 I a.tn tlnnlong of the SeCt ets.ry of Stats 
bu.VlDg hqwd money wluch IS not In gold but m ahort 
dated bdls. or bankers' bdls, 01' whatever they may be 
called I thml' you mentIOned lllI .. ply to the <Jh.""na.n 
th .. t tbe SeCletary of State h ... 1,700,0001 m short
dated bankers' seCUl,tles ?-[n the QQld StnndlUd 
Reselove they have got 1,730,0001 

3525 That IS not rea.\Iy gold. IS It' It IS bankers' 
se<.uutles P-No, that IS actual gold 

3526 Even If you have money at. ca.ll, then the 
callmg up of that money .. t such tunes would CI .... te .. 
sort of tear in the money market. ,.ould It Dot P
Undoubtedly 

3527 But If you had gold to give out. that would 
help the ma.rket P-Yea Takmg dUlicult tune •• If 
IndIa. has to draw. and has to pay for those bdls ill 
gold. that nndoubtedly would be an advantage to 
Loudon If Indta has got to gIve out that gold agal1lSt 
Its di ... wmgs But the QQld Standa.rd Reserve and the 
questIOn of the Ind,.. Office balances ILl'" two tota.Uy 
d'StlllCt tlungs 

3528 I 8.lD not tslklDg of b .. lances. I 8.lD ouly 
tailing of the Gold Standard Reserve. wluch could not 
he used for any other PUI'Pose th8.ll the m .. mtena.nce 
of exchange .. t the pa.r of Is 4d Ind ... bu. ... S' ..... ter 
power of absorbmg gold tbu.n DIany other countnes. 
owmg to the excoss of expoI1la over unports She has 
taken .bout 27 millions th,S year. and ahe took .. bout 
23 01 24 nu\hons last yea.I. and .. bout 18 nu\hons the 
y ... r before, and I do not thmk a.ny countl., h... taken 
ao mu~h gold on halance dW'lllg the l ... t three ysa.rs P 
-Yes. but 18 .t Dot probable that Indtan lnlports of 
CODllnowtles w111 mCl'e8Se P 

3529 I am talkIng of the present sItuu.tlon P-I 
understsnd. hut If you want to found a.n a.rgument on 
It you bu.ve got to look at the pl'Obabilities 

8580 If Indta WOl" allowed to accrunulllte gold m 
the QQld Sta.ndard Reoerve to the extent of 25 DllIhOllB 
or 35 mIihons m aohd gold. would tbu.t not be very 
helpful to the Empll'O at a tune when we Iutd a w ..... a 
Iina.nClal Cl'lSla, a.nd .. fa.tnme all comIng together p
I qUIte a.gree lt would be helpful to bu.ve more gold. 
8.lld the ongmal Id... of the Gold Standard ReSOl YO 

was that the whole of It ehould be m gold 
3531 Would It not also obvt .. te the dUliculty of 

golDg to .. foreIgn bank to borrow three 01 four 01 live 
mllhons If the Secretary of State had those millions m 
sohd gold wluch he could supply on the credIt of IndIa 
at the Bank of England P-lt mIght or It lDlght not 
Do you me8.ll to .... y that the Bank could borrow f,'Om 
the Ind,an QQvernment' 

8532 Yes ?-I ehould not hke to altel OUl system 
m tillS .onutry 

3588 I 8.lD talkmg of the tune when the standard 
gold reserve balances of Indta a.re m hqwd gold, 8.lld 
perhaps the Bank of England may bu.ve to stop pay
ment m gold Would It Dot be very useful then that 
that gold should come m for use P Remember the 
Secretary of State 18 ma.ster of the Indum finances, 
a.nd the QQvernment of England ,. the master of the 
Secretary of State ~-Yes, but I do not want the 
London money market or the Bank of England to be 
m any way mJlnenced by the fact that It has got a lot 
of ealma.rked gold 

3534. It IS earmarked m a way for the mamtell&llClO 
of "xchange P-Th.\t IS 80 I do not oppose m ""'y 
way the QQld Standard Reserve bemg mvested m gold 
solely, but I qwte underetsnd th"t the Indum QQvern
ment WIsh to make some profit out of .t, and that yon 
oruy want to accumulate !:old aulliuent for pract.Ical 
purpooes The Indum Government have at last 
rea.hsed that they onght to hold 80me gold, but they 
had Dot done 80 up to last year 

3535 A large amount of solId gold would save us, 
or put us mto or. poslUOD of absolute seeunty for the 
IIUWltennnce of exchange m the worst of tunes. even 
when we had war, famme. and pam"" all oommg 
t.>gother P-To the extent that .t 18 such a sum as IS 

more than Ind.l." reqWl"eS Ul any ODe year 
3536 Y!>u bave been talkmg of a Statel.nk, aDd 

I understood l"n to O&y that the Bank of FmDce doee 
• L 3 
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bUSllless efficIently, but It 18 a small place to wluch It 
IS attached, so does the Bank of England do ItS duty 
effiCIently, because It IS a. small pla.ce to whtch It IS 
attached Suppose the Bank of England 01 the Bank 
of F,-ance were glven the duty of domg the work wlucb 
the Bank of Germany does, the Bank of Italy does, the 
Bank of RUSSia does, and the Banks of Norway, 
Sweden, and BelglUm do, would you say that the 
Bank of EngJlo.nd solely 01 the B.mk of Ft'aUce solely 
could do that vast bUSllless as effimently as they now 
<.10 It for Engla.nd Ql France, as the t.aSe may be :;)-I 
aDl lifl'a,ld I do not qrute follow the questIon 

J"S7 I mean to say, If the Bank of England wele 
tbe Bank of Europe, and had to do all the busmess of 
the Bank of France, tbe Bank of Italy, the Bank ot 
Gelmany, and all the banks of othel countueB, do you 
tlunk It could be so eas11y peliormed as It 18 now 
performed fOl tlus countl-y alone '-That 18 a bypo 
thetIcal questlOu whu,h It 18 practLCaLly ImpOSSIble to 
answer 

3SJ8 (Clu .. rman) I thmk what SIT ShapurJl IS 
suggestmg IS the dIfference between the mea covered 
by Ind,a .md the area covered by England It 18 
posslble for one bllJlk to do the wOlk of the Bank of 
Eugland ill England because England IS a countl-y and 
not a. contment, but It would not be possIble for one 
bank to do tbe same work ove1 .. whole contment ?-1 
do not thJ.n.k: It 18 possIble, so to speak, m the same 
way, but I should not hlte to state that It could not 
manage cun-ency matters 

J539 (8" 8h<qnlll,' Broacha) I am talkmg of the 
whole busmess, currency. financmg. lendmg money to 
mdustry and commerce, all the V.:Lst buslllesS that the 
Bank of Flance does now, even to dIscountmg 
;;00 franc bills, 01 125 n'llJlc bills, or even 5 franc bills 
If she were gIven the management of the whole of 
Em ope, would sbe be able to manag. that W01 k as 
efficIently as she manages the work now for France 
alone '-I should thmk not 

3540 I ask you because there IS mOle amul."ty 
between tbe people of thlS country and the people of 
Italy and the people of Germany than thel ... 18 between 
the bankmg classes ill Inilia, and IndlS, I say, IS as 
large as Europe P-Y our weI ence 1S-- , 

J541 That It would be too l"'ge a buswess r-That 
a State b""k or a central bank In Inilia could not do It 
effiCIently 

3542 That IS so 1-1 carefully aVOlded glVlng a 
pronounced oplDlon, because I BaJd I had no practl(,al 
knowledge of tbe conilitlons In IndIa 

354J The1 e .., ... now In the Bank of England, .s 1 
see by to day's news, 18 milhons belongmg to the 
Government, the mUDlclpahtles, and other classeJ:l, all 
WIder the control of the Government, 1f, mBtead of 
the Bank of England holdmg 18 mllbons of Government 
baJan~s, the Government were to put them mto vaults 
at Wluteha.l1, would not the pubhc complam that they 
were bemg deprIved of the use of the money?
Undoubtedly The fundamental theory ill tlus countl-y 
18 that money collected by taxatlon ImmedlStely goes 
back t<> the use of the countl-y 

3544 If the Government of Ind,.. had 25 Cl ores or 
18 l1lllllOnS or 17 mllbons ste1bng In the TreaslllY 
vaults, and ilid not lend that money out-that 18, If a.l1 
that money were swept m and not gl~en out, would not 
that make the money market more ilifficultP-That 
IS an Inruan questJ.on, IS It not 1) 

3545 I am puttmg It 1D the gene1sI way of the 
world P-In the general way of the wolld, yes 

3;;46 Then IS It not the fault of the Government 
that the money markets .., .. dear at one tlme and cheap 
at othe1 tunes? We we1e told yeste.day that you 
cannot lend money to day ill IndlS at 2 per cent on 
GO\ ernment papel, and yet sometunes It nSeB to 8 pel 
cent If that money weI'" locked up Wltlun the wsIJs 
of Government bullilialgs, then ill the case of the 
money mat ket ill In<ha bewmmg deal, should the 
Government be blamed for It 01 notP-I have no 
opWlon to b'lve beeaus~ I do not know what happens 

3547 I Buppose y03 have no Idea, If there were a 
State bank or a cennul bank estabhshed ill InllIa, whet .. 
It should be placed P-N 0 

J548 You have told ns that Inilian money here, "" 
It IS not o.t a permanent character, 18 not very helpful 
At present I tlunk you Bald there are 11 mllbons ot the 
Se<.letat-y of State s money on loan In London r-It 
may be more I am ouly tellmg you what 11M beeu 
lent at the pI eaent moment by the Government 
blOke. 

3549 But that cannot be compared to Japanese 
money, because the IndIan money 1S bound to be spent 
ill tlus country soone1 or later J ~pan lI1lght call up 
her money, and RUSSIa nught call up hel money, but 
the IndlSn money must be used he1e solely It 
gl'adually goes out Just hke a. bankel's 01 a merchant's 
tund fOl goods, 01 sometlung lIke that, 80 It IS not the 
same kInd of money that the Japanese money IS, wh..H ... h 
would iliStUl b the m.uket wheu It ,. suddeuly taken 
away In la.ge bulk '-That l1I&y 01 may not be so It 
the money ,. wanted In IndlS I nnagme It would b< 
sent to IndlS 

3550 No, It 18 not money whIch l.an be 1D any 
way dangerous to the London market, because It IS 
London's money m one l"8Sp~-t-a.t any rate, It cannot 
be as dangerous a.s Japanese money or RUSSian 
money 1-1 tlunk that 18 true The control of the 
money after a.l118 m thlS country 

3551 I thmk Indl&n creilit has gone down In thiS 
countl-y m the last two years about 10 per cent, and the 
3} per cent Sterbng Rupee Loan I see 18 now about 
8bi 01 86! P-Those ..,e figures wlucb can be velY 
.... 11y worked out 

.3552 I thmk tbe preseut 18 a tIme wben you 
cannot bol'loW mULh money for Indla U: you want large 
amounts of a sudden, as at one tIme tbe SecretalY ot 
btate could have done ?-My own opllllon 18 that the 
feelmg about IndIan loans, and 80 on, IS that they 8Ie 
a httle b,t too much unde1 Government control If 
thele were bIgge1 facIlItIes gIven for prIvate enterprlSe 
In Inili .. , IndlS would plObably get money mOl" 1'eailily 
I am only g>vmg you what I call the current opllllon, 
1 have no oplDlon to offer myself 

J553 If loaus were lumted to a fixed pellod I do 
not thmk the same dtfficult1es as I have pOillted out to 
you would obtam ?-That 18 what I have sald 

3554 (8" Jam .. Beybte) Speakmg about the Gold 
Standard Reset ve, I understood you to say that you 

, tlunk It sbould be held ill London, because, u not held 
In London, gold would have to be rel1lltted home to be 
drawn upon from Inilia ?-That 18 m the case m "luch 
tbe Gold Stand.., d Reserve bas got to be used f01 the 
mamtenance of exchange 

3555 But the1" IS no reason why a draft should be 
drawn m IndIa on London to mamta.m. ex(,hange, It 
would be the same tlung u gold IS kept III Inth.. ~nd 
Issued m Ind:ta., would It not "'-I do not thmk It would 
ha>. the same effect on exchange u the gold were htld 
In Ind,.. and Issued m IndlS 

J556 Not tf It wel" 18sued In India for export '
FOl export, yes As I have SaId, the reason fot' 
holdmg the gold hel e lS that drafts pre.lIma bly WIll 
be w-awn on London, and therefore that export of wh.u.h 
you speak snnply means that the gold will have to 
come to London I do not tlunk, for mstance, that 
IndlS could d,,,W and sell lulls on Austraha I am 
lookmg at It from the practICal POInt of vIew When 
you sell bills In Calcutta I tlunk they are dm wn on 
London, and whIle London retaInS Ite pos,hon as the 
finanCIal clearmg house of the world, bills will be 
m-aWD naturally on London. Therefore, If, for thp 
purposes of mallltammg exchange, that gold 11M got 
to be used, the gold will have to go to the place OD 
wlucb the bills are drawn 

3557 If bills are ili"ILwn?-Where you mamtaUl 
exohange lt will be by draWIng bills 

3558 The usual method 18 to use gold tor wtel 
natIonal baJances, 18 It DOt?-The usual method 18, 
when exchange gets up to " pomt at wluch It I. 
cheaper to alup gold, that gold will go The questIOn 
IS one SImply of freIght and msurance, and when the 
exchan~e rises to a pomt at wluch there 18 a. m,\ll,'1U 
above the oost of f1'O.ght and msuranU!, gold will go 

JS59 Now I "ant to ask you one questIOn WIth 
regard to the Ol!ver pun.hases of last year We hav .. 
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had It stated m 6Vldence that the suver purch .. es last 
year, totaJlmg over seven uulhonBJ were e:lfected 
from the Ind", Office balances, whIch may have been 
replerushed from the proceeds of the OounClI bul. 
sale., although the Secretary of State had the opiaon 
of USIng the part of the Indl&u Reserves whIch 18 m 
sovereIgns The questIon I want to aslt 18 th1S 
Would It have made my cWference to the London 
IllIL1ket If the purchases last year had been ... "ed out 
by the use of sovereIgns taken from the IndIan Reserves 
rathe1 than by money taken from the IndIa Office 
balances ~-The ultonate result would have been much 
the same Do you mean to say that If they had pa1d 
out two mUhons of gold, for mstance, md they had 
not sold the Councu bills, the IndIm banks would 
have taken that two mUhons md sent them to IndIa, 
IS tbat what you mean P 

3560 No, I am Wkmg about the way the sllv", 
was financed It was financed, I understand, by pay
ments from the IndIa Office balmces, whereas the 
actual gold reserves m>ght have been used for the 
purpose P - Are you referrmg now to the Paper 
Ow,'Oncy Reserve P , 

3561 Yes, would1thave made any cWfe1'OUce to the 
London market If the actnsJ. gold had been used P-I 
cannot tell you It depando upon the tlme of the year 
at whIeh 1t was let out.-whether the gold was wanted 
here 01 not All shIpments of gold here, I mean all 
mcr ...... of gold at the Bank of Engla.nd-merely put 
the ,,.te of dIscount dc>wn It dopendo a good deal 
upon the tIme of the year that gold comes m as to 
the effect 1t has upon the money market 

3562 The purchases toolt place OVer about su: 
months, I tbmlt, of l ... t year, 80 that the payments 
would have been spread over, say, June to October, or 
Novembe1 Would not the London money market 
have been bettered by the _e1pt of actu..l gold , ... thel 
tho.n havmg to payout the money from the balances 
of the Ind1" Office P-Are you dealmg WIth five or S1X 
mllhonsP 

3563 It came to seven mUhons altogether, I 
beh.ve P-Do you mean that th.y had five millIOns, 
say, of the Pap.r Ourrel1cy Reserve, and the questIon 
,s whether they should have poad out that gold mstes.d 
of paymg for 1t by Oouncil ru...fts P 

3564 Yes '-Flve millions of gold taken mto the 
London market would be exaotly the same.,. havmg 
IIJl extra five mllhons shIpped from South A.fn"" 
That of course tends to keep the rate of money down 
But what the practlcal result would have been, 1 do not 
thmlt anybody c011ld defiru.tely s .. y 

356;; (Mr GIllan) I should hlte to ask you one 
quesbon .. bout th1S matter of the gold mint You 
...,d that If 8. gold nun\) were to be eetabhshed 10 Ind,., 
you would prefer that aoverOlgns should be oOlDed P-I 
gave you that .. s my own p81'SOnal preference 

3Mb I qmte unde1'Stand that preference. a.nd I 
merely W1Sh to aslt If there 18 any very 8ubstantIal 
dra.wba.ok m your oplUlon m a. sm&ller COlD., 88.y a. 
10-rupee IndIan com, bemg m>nted P-Pereonally I 
know of UO,1\,. My reason for saymg that I personally 
prefer the ooTerelgn 18 that the OOYere1gD .. used 
pmctlC8.lly throughout the Bniash Emplre, and ao long 
... the Ind"", Emp,re remam.s a portlon of the BntlSh 
EmpIre I thmk ,t 18 .. very desuable thmg ...., 
should have one gold standard and not a col1llldereble 
uumber 

%67 Why I aoked you thlS parboulu.rly was that 
we have been told sometImes that a spec1&! IndIan oom 
weold, perhaps. go to a dIscount or would be of very 
httt. use 10 10relgD exehangse. and ao forth P-I do 
not thmk, ... far as duo country 18 concerned, 1t would 
make lUly dIlference what It was. because gold 18 not 
takon at Its fao<\ vuJ.ue m 1Ote1'llll.oOD8l ma.-kets, It 18 

ounply talo:eu by 'WOlght, and It doee not make &lQ' 
dIfference to the we.ght of the gold whether It 18 .. 
8OverOlgD OJ' whether It 18 .. mohur 

3568 (Ch_ ... ) It18eoldby'WOlghtand finsneesP 
-By we.ght and finell'" eolely 

8569 {Mr G.u.. ... ) That 18 why I asked :JOU for 
yOUI' "plUmn P-People always tlnnk beca.u"" a mllhon 

sovere'gns have been shIpped that they are taken ae 
.. IDlllion sterhng, but that 18 not the cas. at all If 
you go to the bank for 1001 they will not COWlt.t out 
to you, they will s=ply we'gh ,t out 

3570 W,th l'Ogard to the Gold Standa,d Reserve, 
you ...,d, m answer to the (Jhll.ll'Ill&Il, that the Govern
ment of IndIa had recently recogDlSOd the neceSSIty 
of keeplOg some part of ,ts reserve lD hqUld gold, and 
you thought the figure whIch they had m VIew, about 
five mIllions, was lllBufliclent P-It 18 msuffiCleD.t com 
pared Wlth the pOSSIble '"eqUlrements 

3571 W,Wl regard to that POlDt, I want to put to 
yon" part of the correspond.nce on thle subJect It 
may appear rep,iaiaon, but I put It to you because 
so mueh lmportance hl1S be.n attaohed to what was 
S&ld that I should hlte to have your opWlon The 
Govermnent of Ind". suggested to the Secretary of 
State that a substantIal poriaon of the reserve should 
be held In gold P-What paper 18 thIs lD P 

3572 I am quotIng thle from the correspond.nce 
between the Secretary of State and the Government of 
Ind,,, It saye (s •• AppendiX V, desp"tch of Secretary 
of State, No 82, dated 2nd July 1909, pa.ra.graph 8, 
&c ,pp 17S-9) -" (S) YOul second proposal 18 that a 
.. substantial portlOn of the ,'Oserve shall be held m 
.. gold (9) Th. obJect of th1S proposal 18 to ensure 
" that the reeerve shall be , .... d!ly aVll.llable when.ve, 
U reqwred, even though the necessIty should &1'18e a.t a 
.. tIme of gene,...l financ,al dlfficulty III London Th.re 
" can. of course, be no posBlble doubt as to the 
II nnpOl1:a.uee of tbls obJect, but I am not satlSfied 
.. that the adoptlOn of yow proposal, m substltutlOn 
" for the present method of dealmg WIth the rese,'Ve, 
tc 18 l'eqwred for Its attamment As a matter of fact, 
.. I have carefully and constantly kept the same obJect 
c, m VIew whenever I have had to decide as to the 
.. dIsposal of profits on cOllll>ge or of SUUlS accrwng to 
.. the reserve by way of mterest The pla.n wlneh I 
.. have followed has bPen as follows -(1) To hold a 
u COllSldel1tble pOl1ilOn of the reserve m the form of 
.. hIgh class secuniaes WIth a near date of redemptlOn, 
.. because cash oan alwaye be obtamed at the shortest 
4, notIce. by sale or loan, for such secuntles m the 
.. event of th.,r reahaatlon before matunty beoommg 
"neoessa.-y (2) To hold m addItlOn sueh an amoWlt 
.. of stocks yteldlng a hIgher ''ate of lDterest (namely • 
.. Consols) ... I can OOWlt on bemg able to sell m tIme 
.. to m.et all reqUll'ements that should be met from 
u the reserve U 'l'he Secretary of State adds, " As my 
.. obJect has been pr.elsely the same as that to winch 
.. your propc>sal,s dIrected. the eh!ef practlcal queshon 
" that can be l'8.lsed (apart from those to be dealt Wlth 
.. lU parsg>.'&ph 10 below) 18 wh.ther I have sue ",.ded 
.. III "ttanlmg ,t I venture to thm1t that the e"pe 
.. nonce of 1908 shows that the answer to th,s questlOU 
.. 18 m the aJlirmaiave" Then, at the end of that 
paragraph, he says. Ii I reoogmse, of course. that m 
.. t,mes of prolonged d.p, .... ,0n of IndIan trade, 
.. espeelally If accompamed by other adverse coudI
n bons, the rea.hsa.tlon of securdaes to the a.mount 
.. reqwred to support exohange would reqwre care, 
.. but the operatlon oughtnot to be beyond the capaOlty 
" of the Secretary of State lD Oouncll and hIs adVlSer8, 
.. and I 80cept the reepoUSlbility for carrymg ,t out on 
,. ocC'&8lon a.rISmg" WIth regard to that expenence 
of 1908 on whIeh the Secretary of Stete wae than 
bwldlng, I underetand your oplllJOn 18 that matters 
were much easJ.er for hun because the storm centre 
was lD Amen"", and not m London '-Undoubtedly 

3573 Perhaps to that extent 1t would be adVlS&ble 
to mOOlfy anYludgmant that 18 drown from the exp&
"ence of 1908 P You eee he 18 bulldlng on that, for 
he Baye, .. I venture to thmk that the expenence of 
.. 1908 shows that the answer to thIs quesbon 18 m 
.. the affirmative" P-He means to say that they can 
be eold, doee he P 

3574 That he suoceeded III domg ,t m 1908 '-1 
g've you the answer, whIch 18 a very delimte one. that 
If :JOu ha~ Indta lD the poetbon where It 18 necessary 
for her to sell large bloo1te of eterhng eecunoes m 
London the suggeett.on 18 a dangeroue one The ... fore
I have not -.. tine letter before-I should not endorse 
thIs rooommendaoOD of Lord Morley .. Yon... he 

.. 4 
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say. that he accepts the responsIbility fO! can-ymg It 
out on occasIOn allsmg The Occasion, of course, may 
never arIse The occaslon wlueh I have got In VIew 18 
the Bunultdneous enstenee of two t.ouchbons-one IS a 
financIal ddliC'lUty 1U Londoll, and the othel IS £arome 
or chought III Indl'l Those two condItIons may nevel 
anse sImultaneously, but the occaslOn may allSe, and 
when you aJ e cOllSlderm.g what It IS desu'8.ble to 
formulate as what I may caU the flmdamentals of the 
nnancii.l polIey of a g>_t emp>re lIke Inilia, yon 
should not shut yom eyes to a posslblhty 

3575 In fact, on occasIon, the responSibilIty whlCj 
trus despatch accepted mIght prove to be toe heavy p
It mIght be fonnd that It was based upon--

3576 (Cha,,.,,,an) AnuscalculatlOnP-Yes IhOPl 
the CommIssIOn qwte undel'stand that any mformatlO 
we can gIve you flOm the Bank, bke replIes to tho. 
,ather techmUl.l questIOns that Mr Keynes put to me 
I shaU be most happy to h"vo d,'aWD up and sent t 
you, 01 to the lnemWl who WIshes to have It 

(Chatrman) Thank you, "e .ne ,el'Y mu(.,h obhge 
to you 

The Wltuess Wlthdre,y 

MI HARRY MARSHALL Ross called aud e>-ummed 

3577 (S" Robe, t ChaI1l1 .. 18) D,) you come hele to
day to represent the Bengal Chamber of Commelce P 
-Not exactly I come here by the suggestlon and 
ID'VltatlOn of the Bengol Vhamber of Commewe, but 
theycourteouslypenmt mefle(ldom where my VIews do 
not entJrely "",illLlde With then'S 

3578 Would you be so good ... to state to the 
COmmISSIOn what YOUI expel'lence has mrunly been 
m connectIOn With thiS question ?-I wns a CoJ.eutta. 
export mel'chant I WclS engaged In the export trade 
fm 23 years, COmprISlDg a. perIod of 11 to II years 
preVIOUS and a slwll.8J. pel'lod subsequent. to the mlUt 
ciosme I was cha.u'Dlan for five yeal'S of the Jute 
AsSOCIatIon of CaJeuttu., and chau'lOrul of the Wheat 
.A..ssOClatlOD for a shor ter penod 1 wa.s also honol'a.lY 
secretary of the Currency AsSOOlatlOn, whl~h agitated 
for the closm. of the mmts, nndel the ple .. dency of 
the preseut Lord Incbcap. 

3579 In that latter capacity you h .. ve had .. lalge 
expel'lence of an lOtunate character In connectIon Wlth 
Oul subject ?-I have 

3580 You hav. been so good as to stlbm,t to the 
COIlllJlISSlOn a statement of the eVIuence that you 
plOpo.e to g1\ e, - and I Will tale you through th"t to 
some extent BegInning With the cash halauum. you 
do not , ..... any obJectIOn, I gather to the plan by 
whICh the Secretary of State gets h,. money across 
from India ?-I l'RIse no objectIOn to that 

3581 Have you anythmg to say ... to the total of 
the cash balances, JOlDmg those kept lR Indm and 
those kept In London. first, as to theIr magmtude. IS 
the total too large. In your oplUlon P-DU1"lllg re<..ent 
yeats, It dJstmctly appealS to have beeu unneceRsanly 
llUge 

3582 How dId the comblDed balances n.e to so 
lalge an amount ?-Paltly through the surpluses of 
revenue, and pal tIy of couue hy means of loans 

358J .As to the s\u"PhllilPS of l-eveuue, have you got 
any lemarks to maJ..e In elucldabon of YOUI'Vlew that 
they ale too laIge '-My VIew is tb..t the budget 
estunates of 1 ecent years ha.ve been mmecessaJ.lly 
pessnlllStIc, and I support that Vlew by reference to 
the memol'andum on the Ind18. Olliee bal.mces, Cd 6619 
The seven years comprised In tha.t pubhcabou, endmg 
With 1911-2, show that m ouly th, .. e yeM'S WIlS It smplus 
budgeted for, a defiCit hemg budgeted for 1D fOUl years, 
and that while the defiCits were fallly s"bstantlal the 
surpluses we .. e paltry-331,4001 , 46,4001, and J.j, OOOl 
The results of those seven yeal'S show, on the othel 
haud, flo net surplus of between lO Dllihons wel 
11 lllllhollS stellmg Looked d...t flOll1 the POlUt ot 
view of the fI(-'veJl yeats,..lS set forth 111 thU8f' figlU'f'&, 
It seems to me that thOle hu.! been pennstcut under 
estunatmg, not necessaulv mtentlOnnl lmt that has 
been the tendency 

J584 That 18 a stuct.m'e on the budget estimates 
to the e~tent to whIch the balances IU'Ose from the 
BUlplus rs\enues P - Yes, whIch neces81t.'tted, appa
lenUy, te,.tlOn wbwh the event has proved to have 
been unneces89J.Y 

3585 I w!1l come h""k to that RR a last pomt 
The ba.lance 18 made up not solely by surplus revenue 
brought ac .. o •• from Indul. to thiS r<>untry but also 
there have been co"plta.l Bums ul,lsed by lSsues of lORDS 

• SiJ~ Appllllhx l.l\. page ,,43, 

and that 18 a fro thel department creatlDg 8. Uti ge 
halance "-Yes, certamly 

3586 G,ven the money In Inilia, do I take It Yllur 
vIew IS that the SecretaJy of State IS TIght ill selling 
Councll mlls freely, Wlth a VIew to .. eleaolng rupees m 
Ind"., and pleventmg accumulatIOn ill th. hands of 
the Government of India ?-UnquestlOnably \ 

3587 That tends, ill yonr Judgment, to prevent 
the detrunent of the money mark.t ill India .-Yt 
lestores to cll'CulatlOD the c,wTency abstracted from 1 t 

3588 Would you 11ke to say Ituytbmg further ... t.o 
the retention of large balances Jor ]ong penods, an d 
have yon any suggestion to make as to the use of an y 
BUl,!,!U. ill the reductIOn of debt ?-1 trunk that SUl 

plu.es m the Inilian budget should be beated &s they 
are supposed to be treated m the Enghsh budgetr-a. 
a smkmg fund for the reductIOn of debt, pnmanly 
iloatmg deht, and ill cas. of ahsolute need by the 
purch .... of stock, exactly ao the Enghah Government 
would purchase CODBols 

3589 Yon are referrmg to the old swkmg fund m 
tlus wuntry and draWing your argmnent from that 
analogy',;}-Yes 

3590 Is there th,s dUf ... enoe that debt I. p ... d oil' 
ill thiS country on balance, whereas In IndIa. the pOSlbon 
18 I'Dother drlferent, IS It not, as IndIa. has a. Govel"DDlent 
that IS olways borrowlllg ?-I agree 

3591 So far as surplus revenue 18 blOUght.. aClosa 
from India to London and IS not used fal the spemnc 
purpose of paymg off debt, It 18 yet used, 18 It not, for 
the same purpose If It ensures the dlmInution of new 
debt ?-Certamly In the case of Ind"" mIght I mte 
an example? I tlunk that Sir James WestlaLd applIed 
hIB heavy surpluses after the mmt closure, due to the 
holdmg up of Conncll bills, to two purposes--<lne to 
1"811way COJlstructIon and the oth~l! I thmk, to the 
aVOIdance f01 two yeau of ntpet>' lORns That would 
be ooollar to paymg oft' debt 

%92 You are aware that lD th,s eountry the sw 
pluses h.-love been used to pl'6Vent new horroWIng, and 
to that extent there would be an lLllalogy P-Yas 

359J 11 you were to use the surplus ... :.cluslvely 
on, pelru.ps, pedantic hnes tor the reduction of the 
eXlStlDg debt, It would mean that you would have to 
lSSlle new stock-payoff WIth one hand and l'818B new 
debt With the other hand ?-That wOllld be lnad
'Vlsable prOVided the new stock were shortly to be 
ntlsea, but If there was a probability of the stock not 
l)emg l'eqUired £01 two or three yea.l"8, then there 18 a 
<ldIel'ent aspect to the questIOn 

3594 It ""ould be a questIon of ttmeJ-yes 
359:; Lea, mg' out ot ae-eount the (jueshon of time 

Ulld assuIDmg the llWllPY to be bere what tu<le would 
you nw.I.e of the money III London pendmg the hme 
wruch we have assumed to be near at hand for meetmg 
expenditure 0 H .. ve you got .. ny obJectIOn to the prac
tice of lendmg money out m the money market o_ 
No better use could be made of It 

8596 Conung to the collectIon of revenue, the old 
doctrme used to be that It w ... adV1S8ble to leave 
money m the poekets of the begee to fructlfy, you 
know that dootnne, of coW"l!e P-Yas 

35Q7 Is there any particular dIfference betw ... n 
the }'Oslhon of Ind, .. anel that of th,s cOlmtry In th,. 
respeLt, tlw.t la..'mtlOD 18 lel']ed to a gl'eBt extent at one 
11&l"tK\\lar season of the lear, and 80 tend. to enforoe 
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.. greater preBSUl. on mon.y mark.ts P-That was the 
cu.se m my time. 

:1598 It IS 80 In thIS country, IS It not, too, when 
the mcom. t .. x IS bemg collected P-It IS, but owmg 
to the actIOn of the Bank of England, I beb.ve the 
funds .. re r.leased much more rap"ny to the m .. ,k.t 
than was ILpp .. rent m IudIa In my tim. 

3599 (Oka,rrntJII» Iu the cas. of England, we ",.e 
always over sp.nt .. t the first p ... t of the year, and 
therefor. the moment w. ha.ve collect.d the taxes 
th.y ... '" p ... d out In red.mptlOn of the borrOWIng P 
- Wh.ch .s m .tself a r.ductlOn of the 1I0",tmg 
debt 

8600 In the case of Ium"" does the t.m. of the 
gleatest coll.ctlOn of rev.nue com. at the begmnlllg 
of the financul.! year, o. at the end P-Tb. gr.at •• t 
pressure, owmg to the abstractIon of taxatIOn from 
the current mrculatlon, IS m the early months of the 
cal.ndar yeal, or rather th.l",ter months of the financ.al 
year 

3601 Is the Inman Governm.nt borroWIng to p .. y 
ItS way m the early months of .ts financ ... l Y"", and 
then poymg off th .. t debt III the later months when 
the rev.nu. com •• m, Just ... ha.ppens m England ?
I do not know tha.t the Iudtan Governm.nt borrow. as 
the Enghsh Goy.,um.nt do.s-n.t any mt. not m IudIB. 
Th. Secretary of State horrows m England 

3602 (8.. Boben Okalmer.) Your pomt 10 tha.t 
the collectIOn of revenue tends to cr ... t. strmgency p
It dId, and I beh.ve oMl do.s, accordmg to what I 
hlLve read 

8603 H .. vo you got .. ny ouggestlOllB to make by 
winch yon thmk It would be posolble to rendm the 
money In tbe tl'ell8Urle8 lU In.dIa. DrvMla.ble In any 
form for the r.bef of the Iuman mon.y mark.t, 
.ay, by means of lo .. ns to ba.nks or otherwl •• 1-Of 
conro. It 1. r.l ..... d now by tho sal.. of OouncII 
bills and tranaf ... , but n.c.s ... rlly not always Wlth 
~hapo sufficI.nt ro.pldlty It might b. ''''l .... ed by 
way of 10m to the banks, PresIdency or othel'WlSe, 
pOSSibly, on •• curlty In Iud,a 

S604. What sort of s .. ,mty P-Undollbtedly Go
ve''lllll.nt paper should b. a .eoUl'lty What further 
s.curlty might be acceptable I. not a qu.stlon I am 
prepared to dogmat.s. upon 

3605 What.01 t of .... te have you m your mmd 
that you would charge on behalf of the Governm.nt 
of Ind.a to the banko or other bodl'. to whom 
you would lend P Suppose the bank rate at the 
begmmng of December wa.s 7 per cent, whs.t would 
you do as rel!1'rd. the rate th .. t you would charg. p
I •• e that the Secretary of State m a d .. patch to the 
Government m 1899 spoke of th ..... te b.mg not below 
the bank .... t. It seems to me that If the Gov.rnment 
,. to In.,st upon the bank rate, the temptatIon to 
.mploy Government fund. for trade purpos •• would 
be I ... ened to the banks If they have to pay the 
manmumra.te 

8606 Do you propose a. lower .... te, then P-I would 
not Itke to say how much lower, bnt I .hould thmk, to 
effect the purpose w. have m VI ... at the moment, It 
would be neceasary to m .. k. It "profitable undertakmg 
to the borrow.rs 

8607 Would those borrow.rs m your Judgment 
properly bo the P ..... d.n.y banks, or do you con
template any oth.r borrowers P-ProVlded the aecllrlty 
IB BOund. I do not see why we should bmlt thos. loana 
neoeasa.rtly to the Preoldenoy banks only The exohange 
banks. proVIded th~y d"""", .uoh "",commodatIOn and 
would lodge an equal .... ur.ty, should be placed on an 
equal footing 

860S You contemplate banks P-There IB notlung 
.n Iudla, I tlunk. to compare w.th our lng finanmal 
hou .... and therefore I should say banks m Iudta. 

8609 Doeo It .tnlte you as .. posstble danger m 
such .. system tb.t the banks Dllght come to c01mt on 
tlu. as money that they could always get at that tlme. 
and would dl8C01lDt the ad""". In adV&llce P-I am 
afnud the m"""",tt1e and bankmg mInd would al .... ys 
count on 1Ul~ thst they saw a prospect of being 
8ure to get; but 1 do not tbmk there would be anI 
dan~ OOllnected Wlth tho", oonntmg upon such 
aooouunods\ilou, always proVIded they were l're~ 

to r.turn the loan. duly In the past w. know that 
wa.s not the oas., the Pr.sld.ncy banks h .. v. practIcally 
.xplessed m .. blbty to I.turn loana m the p ... t 

3610 You are a.wa.re of ca.ses, a.re YOtt, tbel'e was 
on. U1 LOld Northbrook's time, I tlunk '-1 am aware 
of oa.s.s Th.y hav. be.n CIted .. nd pubbshed Hence 
I beb.v. the Governm.nt established reserve \il",aaunes 
I,ecause of tha.t 

3611 It would b. vel7 .ssentlal that the Govern 
m.nt of IndIa. sbould be COl tam of gettmg b .. ck Its 
money P-Undoubt.dly 

3612 To the day, If It needed .t ?-Undoubtedly 
In conn.ctlon WIth tbat I would say that the capItal 
and reserves at the banks nowadays are VelY much 
greater than they we •• m those days, and possIbly 
the sam. drllicult,es wottld not b. encountered agam 

3613 OODllng now to tbe s .. l. of OounCll hills III 

order to provIde for the home charges, the plesent 
practlc. of the Ium .. Offic. In sellmg Its OOUllClI btll. 
10 fa.nnha.r to you, I 1" esume ?-Yes 

3614 I thmk you have some alternatlv. m.thod to 
augg.ot. would you be so good as to state the m.thods 
and the obJ.ctlOn. you e.e to them ?-I have non. 
myself, but I .. m speaJong of the alterna.tlve. which 
have been suggested In varIOUS qua.liers, and whIch 
I have ventured to conslder IUmy preClS of eVIdence (see 
AppendIX XIX , pag. 544) One alt.rnatlve which has 
b.en urg.d IB that the Iuman Government should pay Its 
hom. charg.s through the memum of c.rtam Indian 
banks To that! would lodge the obJeLtlon that Jealousy 
would b. arous.d by the s.l.ctlon of those banks and 
by the allooatlOn of thlUl' respectlve proportlene of the 
buslness Such selectlon and aIloca.tlon would not 
Improbably glve nse to the SUSplCIOns and mnuendoes 
whloh ha.v. attended the dtatnbut.on m loans of the 
Iudl.. Offic. celances Again, I thmk If the re 
mlttances were mad. at the heat rates obtamabl •• 
WIthout regard to the amounts remItted through the 
respectIve banks. the alternatlv. would m.r.ly b • 
• qUIval.nt to b",nsferlllng the a.uctlon from London 
to IndIa 

3615 W. have be.n told that the Secreta'7 of 
Stat. a.lls hIB Oounclls up to the total demands of 
the trad., subJ.ct always to the pronso that h,s sales 
should not prevent a. suftiuent amoWlt of gold gomg 
to Iudu. Do you thmk h. 18 nght m domg that, and 
do you thmk h,a practIC. IS sound P-In s.lhng to the 
full ext.nt of the demands of trade P 

8616 Y.s "-I thInk th .. t h. IS ent ... ly JusWied m 
•• llmg freely and to the full dema.nd of trade so rar as 
hIB balances m Iud,a p.rDllt him to do so The obJec
tlon I would ralBe to s.lImg more than those halances 
permIt IS, first, that h. IS under the Gold Note Act. 
whIch gIVes, I beh.ve. the rtght of ear markmg d.poslts 
m London and Issumg rupees from the Papel Currency 
Department In Ium" at Specl. pomt And apart from 
that, I ohould object to hIm sellmg below the Sp.Ol. 
POint It IS d,fficult, I "dmlt, to ... y wh .. t the spoOle 
pomt always la, but I should obJ.ct to hiS a.llmg n.w 
rupees. new cOInage m fact. below the eqwvalent of 
the opeel. pomt In other words, the Secretary of 
State. or .... th.r the Governm.nt of Iudta. bas notmed 
that the new rnpees would be ISSUed "l!1'lllSt depos.ts 
of sovereIgns from the mmts, and It also Issues notes 
of the P .. per Ourren~y Deportment .. t the same rat .. 
of 11i rupees to the £ When lt ha.s done the Jatt...T 
for every 15 rupees It bas the eqwvalent sovereIgn, 'We 
mll take It I but when It ISSUes new Mlpees It does not 
hold the eqUIvalent aoverelgn-.t ha. ouly got the 
thtrd of & soverel~ That IS where I draw the dls* 
bnctlon between the free sale of Oonncll bill. at any 
pnce agalnst balanc.. down to the DllUlmum of 
11 SlId. and the sale of Oouncll billa agamst new 
comage. 

3617 You were aasomated. you told llB. as honorary 
secretary. Wlth the Iudlan Currency AssoClabon, and 
you can speak for 20 years, would you say that the 
change from the stlv .. standard to the present standard 
has been a boon P-UnquestIonably 

8618. Do you hear of any dOBlre, or do you express 
any desl.re to ~ for a change m the contra" dJrec* 
hon '-Towards J'(KlpeDlDg~ do you mean fi 

8619 Yea f-That Gr7 baa aubonded 
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2620 You tlunk It has subsIded P-QUlte 
3621 I thmk you quote Mr Webb to the effect 

that more people In IndJa were able to use gold COinS 

now thlUl they were 15 years ago P-Yes If I may. 1 
WIll read you the extracts 1 have made In 1898 
Mr Webb publIshed a memorsndum on the IndIan 
currency m which he expatlated on the poverty of 
IndIa m the followmg words "The poverty of the 
" gloat mass of the people renders a gold com or gold 
u m any form entIrely beyond theIr means 
u The na.tlV~ moneylenders would contauue to receIve 
" 12 per cent to 75 pel cent per annum for ordmary 
.. temporary accommodatIOn, and they would not, and 
" could not. use and demand that gold caPItal the 
, Rssumed advantages of whtch are one of the main 
.. foundatIOns of the present proposals to abandon 
u IndIa's SlIver standald , The gold standasd, 
(, WIth or WIthout a g'Jld curren<-y, couId not, for the 
" reasons a.lready g1Ven, prove othennse than IDJUl"lOua 
.. to the commerce of ind,a. to the revenues of the 
.. Government. and to the well-hemg of the great mass 
" of the populatIOn" That was wntten ill 1898 at the 
tIme of the Fowiel EnquIry I read that as eVIdence 
that m the oplDlon of the wnter the country was then 
In a very poverty~strlCken condItion and qwte unable to 
use a gold Curl ancy But In 1912, 14 years latel, 
Ml Webb wrote "Plobably mOle mdlVlduals ill 

" Inrua are lU a. pOSItIon to use gold COInS than In 
.. the U wted Kmgdom" The only InfeI .. nce I can 
draw from that IS that ill the mterval the prosperIty 
of IndIa has put rts people m a POSlt\')U to use COIns 

wwch he s8J.d wele absolutely uns1.Uted and too rICh 
for them 14 yea1'8 preViously 

3622 You use hts testImony m corroboratIon of 
your own oplW.on-- ?-Of my own OPlDlOD., yes 

3623 That the clOSIng of the mmts and the DBe 
of Lhe gold standard has been a boon affectIng the 
plOspenty of Ind", .-Undoubtedly 

3624 ComIng now to the questIon of the use of 
gold COlUS, do you tlunk that any speCIal efforts 
should be made by the Government of luiha to 
encourage theIr use P-No. I deprecate such speCIal 
eftorts 

3625 What wonld be yom VIew P-I thmk that the 
questIon of the use of a gold cuneney wIll be solved 
ultImately by the people of Iniha, qillte Independently 
of any efforts that we can make eIther one way or the 
other. and I should prefer to leave ltat that I should 
certaInly depl ecate any al bltr&lY meas11l'es for pre
ventmg the fiow of gold to Iniha On the other hand, 
I do not thmk It comes Wltlun the prOVIDce of the 
Government to depute Its ofli<..ers, as has been done
or, rather, I will not say" depute," but IllustratIons 
have been gIven of Government offioels haVIng used 
theIr mfluence to CIrculate gold COlns, and I do 
not thmk that IS qwte what should come WIthm the 
plOVInCe of the Government 

3626 You wonld leave It to the desu .. s of the 
people P-Certamly 

3627 And to the movements of trade P-CeI
t"mly 

3628 A certam nmnber of people hold that the 
use of gold coms IS So very extravagant form of 
currency, and that the use of tokens, or of pa.per 
cun-eDCy, 18 a. more economlcal and sClentlfic mode 
of CUlTency, would that he yoUl feelmg on th.t 
""bJed P-DLStmctly so I thmk the cheaper the 
form of mternal cun-enlY the bf'ttel So mu(.,h IS 

saved. and the gold could be conserved fOl the purpose 
of secullug the external exchange value of the mi:ernal 
(.,un-eucy 

1629 You would not hlmg any presawe, therefole, 
to bear on the peeple to use gold. lUld you would follow 
their deSires, but you would be rather more pleased to 
see non gold used as the adual clUTency from hand to 
hand ~-I tlunk. really. If I may speak b,oawy. that 
the natIOn whIch exchanges Its valuable pl0ducts fOl a 
lot of metal whICh It can dlSpeuse Wlth IS slmply 
wasting those ploducts 

3630 I Wlll take next. If you pl .... e. the questIOn 
of the Gold StandaId Reserve 1 should gath .. from 
your prevIOUS lemalks that you would regard the 
mamtenance of an a<lequat" Gold Standard Rtloerve as 

bemg the most VItel tlung to luiha P-Under the 
present c:.urrency system yes 

3631 Up tlll now that Gold St&ndard Reserve has 
been lWcmnnlated In the way that you are familiar 
wlth, aod has heen subject to no statutory sanctlOn m 
any way HaB the tIme arnved, m your oplmon, when 
any regulatIOns could be drawn up for the government 
of the Gold Standard Reserve P-Wlth reglLld to Its 
SIZe or Its regulatIOn only P 

3632 Its regulatIOn P-I thmk It ihstmctly ad 
VlSable that sometlung of that nature should be 
recommended by tlus ComnussIOn Mtght I Just say 
why I tlunk so P 

3633 If you please P-In the budget statement of 
1908 Mr E N Baker. when defendmg Ius refusal to 
Isstle gold freely m the CIOSIS of the preVIOUS ) eru • 
made use of 80me remarkable words concermng the 
Gold St.mdard Reserve He saId, "The tIme aod 
.. method of the employment of the gold standa1(! 
U reserve must be at the ihscretlon of' the Secletal-y of 
" State by whom the reserve IS controlled" I ventme 
to submIt that thIS 18 a. most dangerous dIctum The 
reserve should be held under regulatlOns wluch 
would brmg It mto use automatIcally. and the publIc 
should know clearly what the tegulahous ate Its 
transfer to the care of a bank or to a speCIal depart 
ment created by legxslatlve act. Wlth stl~Ctly defined 
pow., ... would be greatly preferable to lea vmg Its u •• 
dependent upon the mll or w!urn of the SecI etary of 
State for the bme bemg or of Ius finanClal adVIsers 

3634 Have you got any general mdicatIOns that 
you could suggest to the COIDI11l8IllOn WIth regard to 
the content of the regulatIOns whIch you have III 

mmd P What sort of regulatlons ha.ve you In mmd ';I
I have not presmned to lay down regulatIOus wluch I 
thought should be preferably left to tlus CommISSIon 

3635 I will gIve you au mstance W onld you 
take, as one of your suggestf>d regulahons that 
exch&nge should he sold £Ieely at 1. 3Ha, P-I would 
say more th&n tha,t I thmk that the publIc wluch has 
mvested g"ld III the purchase of l'Up'" '" entitled to 
have that gold returned at the gold export pomt. 
wmch 18 18 3;~cl 

3636 That would be one of the Iel!'ulatIOns' 
-Yes 

3637 H&ve you any others m your mmd that you 
could mentIOn "-Another wonld he that, mstead of 
sel1tng the sterlmg drafts on one day per week. "-" I 
thmk, If I recollect rIghtly, was done m preVIOUS cases, 
and advert18mg a. cert..un .fixed sum, as IS done wlth 
COlmcll bIlls at thIS end. I venture to thmk that 
anyone shonla he able to purchase a sterlIng ih'lLft on 
any day of the week for export purposes, Be that he 
may transfer !us capIta! or Ius money f01 longer or 
shortOl pertods. 01 pel manently If he wlShes It. at that 
mInnnUIn rste I tlunk that WIth a properly con 
stltuted reserve m London (If suffiCient strength. that 
lIUght be done WIth advaotage 

3638 That would be the plOmalOY regulatIon, then. 
that you have m mmdY-Yes 

3639 Free sale a,t a fixed mID1mum figure P-Yes 
3640 And the use of the Gold St&ndard Reserve to 

be l'estncted excluSlve1y to the purpose ot. mamtamlDg 
exchange P-CertalDly-fOl remlttan,.,..e purposes, In 

my opIDlon 
3641 Have you any rem ... ks to make on that 

porot. on the subJect of the SIX crares m SlIver t-At 
the bme that those SIX crores oC suver were substI. 
tuted for four milltons sterlIng m gold I dId Dlake 
("ODlments pubhcly a.t a bank meetmg lD London on thf" 
madVlSablhty 01 that It "8.8 leduung, and, as we 
know from subsequent events, reducmg at u. VC1"y 

Cl,tlCai tIme. the Gold St&ndard Reserve Unde. the 
new regtllahons whKh have lately been ~rom\llgated 
by the Govemment. It has become not a silver branch 
but an Indum l'ranch of the Gold Standard Resen e 
ol1ld I can qmte see Its usefulness for relIevlllg the 
seasonal demand for suver wmLh we know oeew'S In 
other words. my obJectIOn to .. certaIn pcrtIOn of the 
gold reserve beIng kept 1D IndIa In stiver 18 lessened 
In oonsequence of the new regulatJ.ons 

3642 You can see Its utliItl to the Government of 
India, but do you ret8.\u obJet"hon to th08~ ("!'tIT;' 
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bemg part of the Gold Standard Reserve ?-N 0, they 
ale sO no longer, 'really, they &le an Indl&u branch of 
the Gold Standard Reserve, .. nd .. "" pra.ctloa.lly used 
for purely IndIan purposes 

3643 (Oha ....... n) You mea.n thILt. m effect. they 
ho.ve become p .. rt of the Currency Reserve ?-Pra.ct,C
.. lIy. beca.use they ILre mterchlLng6ILble Wlth lt They 
should not, many c»se, be counted lU the a.mount whtch 
m .. y ultlma.tely b. suggested by tID. C0lIllIl18010n ... 
the .. ctUILI Gold Standa.rd Reserve held In London 

3644 (Sw Robert Ollal",.,.") It lS gold passed mto 
suver. and no longer gold m reselveP-Yes 

3645 Pa.ssmg now to the composItIOn of the 
reserve, that. at the present moment, as you know, 1B 
pILrtly lD SeCUl'ltle9 &nd partly In metaillc gold r-Yes 

364b You attlwh pllmlLry Importance to met .. lhc 
gold, I undel'St&nd .-1 would not I1ke to .ay pumILry 
Importa.nce, but 1 thmk that IL celtam propUl1>1on 
should b. held m met&lhc gold 

36,'7 How much do you thmk should be h.ld, ILnd 
how would you a.rrlve at your figure ?-As to sIze or 
proportIOn In gold. or both P 

3648 Take both P-As to the size of the reserve. 
If we may Judge by the extent of the dram upon lt III 

1907-8. the reserve lB ILt present ample. t&kmg mto 
ILCCOunt the very la.rge a.mQunt Qf gold m the Pa.per 
Currenoy R.S., ve. whICh praotlcslly <louble. the Gold 
Reserve Iatto.ch mOle IIDpoltance to the resolutlon 
and confidence WIth wlnoh the Currency Scheme lB 
ba.oked th .. n to the mere SlZe of the res.rve A com 
p .. ""tlvely small reaerve. bocked by a resolute pohey. 
would gI.V. the pubil. more oonfideno ....... I att ... h great 
llUportance to confidence In thIS soheme-a.nd do mo~-e 
to prevent or allay pamo than a. l&lger reserve WIth a. 
oontmua.nce of the IrresolutIon and vac1l1atlon whlch 
h"ve often been apparent m the p .. st I do not thmk 
tba.t the reserve should b. uuilmlted Its OlZe should 
be fixed on some rea.sonable baalS, not merely arbItmnly 
Its lixture a.rbltl ..... Ily ,. merely guesswork It mIght 
be lixed on a. baslB of expellenc", or of anuogy and 
comparllon In the former ca.se we could go upon the 
a.otuaJ los. of gold In the 01'lSIS of 1907--8. ~ay. from 
alllouro ... about 17,000,0001. or .. ht~le mOle,I tlnnk 
It was (the a.otuaJ e"port or tra.nsf.r of gold out of 
Inelm was only ahout 13.000.000/, tba.t IS to lay. 
Si mIlhons, I tlnnk. sterlmg drafts on the Gold Stan
da.rd Reserve. and .. reduotlon of ahout 5 mllhons or 
51 nnlilOns m the .. mount of gold 11.ld m London 
&g&mat the P .. per Curreney Reserv •• th .. t lB the way 
I estun&ted that), plus the Counml bIll shortage for the 
yea.r. whloh. I thmk. was ahout 3 mIlhOllB or 4. nnllions. 
spea.kmg from memOlY To thIS. a I .... onobl. ma.rgm 
for apprel1enOlon should be added. for that. I should 
.... y. perhaps. 60 per oent The pubho will watoh the 
gra.dUM falhng of the res.rve. &lid we should have 
sOlUetbmg to gIve them ample SeoUllty In tbat mse 
If we start on .. bse .. of ano.logy &lid oompa.rlson. we 
may hken the habIhtlos of the Government under the 
loheme to those of .. banker It will be necessa.ry to 
estunn te those ha.bIhtles The est>.mate of the rupees 
m oU'OWatlon at the t>.me of the Fowler mqmry was 
l:a0 crores The Comnnttee chd not vouoh for these 
ligures, ""d I tlnnk that .. senous a.ttempt should be 
made to eatuna.te the. Oll"CWatlon. even roughly, now 
I use the word .. SOl'lOUS," beca.use I have of ton hea.rd 
oomment. on the 'mrebalnhty of the StlatlBtlOS collected 
throughout Indm, very often t.'Om Indmn sources, 88 
to the oompos1uon of the 6ll'ClWatUlll.. An est>.mllte of 
200 """ .... would gIve about Ra. 1 per head of popul ... 
u<m, roughly Now the Enghsh JOlUt .took banks 
keep .bout 28 per cent. of th .. r ha.bIhtaes In oaeh. at 
the Boul. of Engla.nd.. at call, IUld at .hort uotloe--t.ho.t 
18, IUllIudmg then" caPltal a.nd reoerves m addltaou to 
theU" uther ha.l».hta ... It works out to about 28 per cent 
A bke proportlon gI..... "" crores, <>r, "'y, ahout 
:10,000 0001. 88 tbe .... of the ...... 'Ye ego.mst rupee 
halnhtl.. Of tIns 28 per cent.. the Eng)lsh ha.nka 
hold a bout half m ... tu.al. oaeh or at the Bank of 
Engla.nd. winch lB th. _. tbmg TIns nnght sene 
88 the ba.e!. for estlma.tmg what proporbOll of the 
_erve should be kept m actuaJ gold It must not be 
overlooked tba.t theEng!Jsh banks'ligures ......... wmdow
dreoamg" 1Iguree. and that the workmg percentages 

&re plObably smaller That lB OllDpiy a suggestlon 
wIDch I venture. W1th all respect, to Jay befOl'O the 
COmmlBslon As to .. mere ubltrary guessmg at what 
we should bave. 30. 40, 50. 60. or 70 uulhons. I ca.n 
only saYt so many mmds sO many guesses 

3649 Do you tbmk the expenence of 1907--8 to 
winch you refer .. necessarIly a com pl.te test for the 
future P-I thInk It was a very good one, because It ]s 
a CUl'lQUS combmatxon, there was a. world's CriSIS and 
a short&ge of crops 

3650 Was It a world's ."SIS exactly P The storm 
centre, to use a. phrase we have heard to da.y, was not 
In London P-No, It was m AmerIca, but the stra.m was 
felt In LondoD, as we know 

3651 The storm centre was not III London, and 
though you had .. famme In IndIa. you dId not h .. ve 
a great commel'cm.l cnSls-a.t thIS cenbe, London r-That 
IS so 

3652 To that exteut. thOl'Ofore. th. past IS not a 
full measure of what lUlght be In the future P-As
summg a great finanCIal crISIS, we have Dot had 
experIence of that In London 

3653 Would you be prep .. red to IUdlCate, under 
plesent CIrcumstances, the sort of a.mount at wmch you 
would k.ep the metallic gold ?-If my baslS were 
a.coepted ot 30 mlllions. then I would go on what the 
Engilsh banks hold - one haJf - whIch would b. 
15 IDIlhons 

3654 You would go as flU as 15 mIlhons p-1 would 
go to oue h .. lf because of myano.logy SllIlll .. ly. If we 
go on the bselS of e"Penonce. I do uot thmk th .. t 
anythmg less th&n 12 mIlhons or 15 Dllihons would be 
look.d on as fulfillmg the purposes winch I tlnnk the 
Gold Standa.rd ResOl'Ve might serve 

3655 Your mgument IS based. to a grea.t extent. 
on yoU! V1ew tba.t the amount of rupees In cll'CWatlon 
IS the prlJlla.ry fwtor "-Yes. a pl'lmary factor 

3656 And not the bala.nce of trade P-" The balance 
of tra.de" Wlth r.gard to Inelm has o.lways been a 
puzzlIng expression, u the balance of trade II 18 a. 
puz.hng expressIOn anywhere. but pa.rtxcula.rly W1th 
rega.rd to Ind... W,th other COuntl~.S we WlII presume 
tba.t they a.re eXpOl tlng and lmportIng. we WIll S8.y. com 
modltles. and when the trade bala.noe lS favourable they 
Import the precious metals as cunency, but m Indl& 
11. seems to be qUIte a drlferent thmg. and they unport 
vast quantlUes of the preolous metals, not as currenoy 
hut as mere lU1>1cles of merchandISe It lS. therefore 
very diffioult often to say wh .. t 18 the true bala.nce of 
trade m In<ha. where&s It IS slJllpler m the ca.se of oth.r 
countnes 

3657 You a.re proV1dmg a Gold Standard Reserve 
Wlth refer.nce to the total numbel of rup.es mInd ... P 
-Yes 

3658 And not those rup.es ouly wIDeh actually 
Implng. on exohange P-Tbe actual rupees wlncb mil 
nnpmge on ell:oha.nge at any gIven t>.me will be those 
seekmg remlttanc. from the country 

3659 You are not dealIng Wlth those ouly. but you 
are t&kmg all the rupees P-Becsuse It IS nnpoSOlble to 
estImate what those rupees are I estllDate rn the ca.se 
of the trade bala.noe proVlng unfavourable and a desn-e 
for rennttance 8.rlSlllg, tba.t If you had .. Gold Standa.rd 
Reserve wIDoh would a.bsorb tba.t 23 per cent of the 
total,upe.s III Oll'Cula.tIon, you would be gomg. backed 
If necessary by a loa.n, IlS far u.s you could III re&8on ])., 
expected ever to go 

3660 Some people mIght tlnnk further P-They 
nnght 

3661 Is your a.rgument bseed on the total amount 
of clI"Culatlon, or the total amount of rupees corned~
On the total amount of rupees oomed I would n<>t 
neceasanly ... y corned, beca.use there may be many 
n,pees winch are h.ld III hoards, and are not alfe<.tmg 
OlrCWatIon at all. 'When speabng of CU'OulauoD I 
mean. the actual amount of money or currency wluch 18 

bemg employed for the purposes of trade at the tune. 
31>62. You ta.ke theWlder dellmtIou for the tune for 

your purpose p-yos. __ 
Sb63 LeaTlng tba.t, IUld oommg now to the Paper 

Currency R'!Sft'Vo, you are aware that there IS a cert&m 
.. mount of paper currency ............ ..luch IS held III 

gold "-'Y .... 
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3664 And that 's held in London P-Yes 
J665 Would you be so good as to state to the 

COlmmsslOn your VIews on tha.t, do you thInk that 
l~ghtP-I thmk thattf you have a properly constItuted 
Gold Standard Reserve 1U London there" ,ll no longe, 
be any need to keep any of yom metalltc (,ut'l eney 
of the Papel CWTency Reserve III thIs cOWltry also 
You are haVIng two leservea for one and the same 
ptu pose at present 

J6bb Have you got fLny lemedy to su~gest P-The 
tl d.Dsfel of the metalllc 1 eserve of the Papel C 11l"l eney 
Department to Ind,a 

ass; The gold of ,t '-Not at present, bee,allBe the 
Government of Indn!. have been hampered by the 
accumulatIOn III Its Paper Currency Relilerve ot gold 
whICh wlll not pass mOO cIrculation, but that 18 what 
I am ultnnately a,millg at 

~668 Do you contemplate, 1ll those ultImate rums 
of yours, any transfer of the SIX CI01'e8 of SlIver to the 
Paper Curlency Resel ve -.I-That I beheve IS contero 
plated by the GoveI=ent as a seasonal tmng m ,ts 
new regulatlOns 

J669 It has been suggested to th,s CommlSslOn 
that ,t nnght be a good thwg to make loans from the 
Pnper CW"l eney Resel ve on ploper securIty to the Pt e81-
deney banks With a View to makIng the cWTency elastIc, 
and so forth, would you favour th~t P-I should £avow 
,t to th,s extent In the first place, we ought to have 
regulatlOns as to what the flduClary proportlOn of the 
Papel Currency Reserve should be In my days In Intha 
we were nequently, as a Fmance Comm,ttee of the Cham
ber of Commel ce, called upon to conSIder the questIon of 
Increasing that fidUCIary Issue, and It was always done 
on the baSIS of one tho d of the pel rna-nent CIrculation 
beIng assumed to be safely placed In Investments At 
present thele IS only somethmg lIke one fifth and 
therefore there seems a POSSI blhty of a very large 
extensIon of the fidUCIary ISsue Some years ago I 
beheve the GoveJ.nment of Indla placed ,t on record ill 
a letter" that they looked forwUld to the time when 
oue half of theIr paper cunency would be a fiduClary 
IBsue W,thout gomg so far as that and taklUg the 
one thud, It seems to me that that 9 01 10 Cl'Ol'eS winch 
could now be placed upon a fidUCIary bam mIght be 
mstead used for easmg the money market In the shape 
of the loans you I efel to 

3670 Do you contemplate as much as Dme or ten 
crores belllg pOSSIbly put out III the money market of 
In(lla P-I do not thlllk It would be, but I thmk ,t 
mIght be made avatlable 

3671 It would be probably three times too bIg 
would It not ?-I am no longer In IndIa, and I am not 
prepared to gIve an opInIOn on that pomt at present 

3672 Am I nght 1ll thmkmg that you would be 
prepal ed to make loans flom the Papel Currency 
Reserve to, say, the PresIdency banks, w'lthm the 
frduc",ry total P-Certruuly, I would 

3673 But there agaln, as you told me m answer to 
a. preVIOUS questIon, at the begInnmg of your eVIdence, 
you would leqwre filst rate secUrIty ;;I-yes 

J674 And that would be not m add,tion to any 
ml1Xlmum of the fiducmry Issue. but In heu of pal t p
In heu of part, after ,t had been dec,ded what the 
proportIOn of that fidUCiary Issue mIght sdely be fixed 
at As I have mstanced to you orlgmally Yo e used to 
base our calculatIon on one thn-d. but the Government 
of Ind,a has ventured as far as 50 per cent 

3675 The cond,tlOns of Ind ... m'ght change, the 
people may come to use cheques. for Illstance, and 80 

forth, more freely, and the Issue of notes mIght 
become relatively less slgmfu .. ant than It has more 
recently been P-The use of Lhequeo III Ind,a mIght 
be advantageously extended even In the Pre81dency 
towns It )s very poor at present I see In " Calcutta 
paper receIved by thIS mall a compltlDt from a corre
spondent, who SRyS that many large firms III Calcutta 
stIll pay III cuuency mstead of In cheques, and he IS 

aslong the edItor of the paper to pubhsh that w,tb a 
view to mducmg the more nequent use of cheques 

• &(1 ill thIS conneotum paragraph 5 of Enclosure 1 to 
letter from Government of India. No 295 dated 18th August 
lUO~, AppendiX Vlll , pase 264 

3676 To the extent to wh,ch any movement on 
those lmes plo(.eeded, to tbu.t extent thele would be Or 

dlmwution of the curlency notes "'-01 of the I upee 
cllculatlOu 

3677 Or of both P-Or of both, unless ,t proceeded 
With such expanSIOll of bl1s111ess as to ahsorb that too 

3678 The pomt I wanted to get yow 0pullon on 
was whether a (.ertalll meBSUle of cautIOn nught not 
prudently be exerclSed as to hmltIllg the fiducuuy 
pOl'tIon of the Pa.pel CWTency Reserve. seemg that It 
18 pos'UbJe that CIrcumstances mIght change?-You 
could reahse your securItIes 1D such a case, and would 
do so, no doubt 

3679 That 18 yom assumptlOn P-Well l 

36~O It IS an assumptIon, you wIll admIt, because 
the c1rcumsta.nces of the money market mIght make It 
very difficult to r .. bae your secUrltles. -It depends 
what those setuuties ale 

3681 And the SIze of the mal ket on wInch you 
would unload those sectU Ibes at the time of yom lleed:l 
-Undoubtedly 

3682 WhICh m'ght b. their need too P-It mIght 
be then need as well I would pOlnt ont that pal t of 
the fidUCIary lS'Jue IS at present seemed 11l BlItu~h 
SecurItIes In thIS counti-y-gold SeCUI"ltles J am not 
ventullng to submIt that all the extensIOn of the 
fiducmry Issue should always be In rupee paper 

~683 May I take yon now to the questlOn, w)nch 18 

a very large questlOn, of the State Bank What would 
you say on that P Would you favour the CommISSIon 
w,th your Vlews about the advantages and the mead 
vant"ges of a State bank P - I have ventured to 
formulate my VIews on the basIS of the memorandum 
which was subm,tted to the Fowler Comm,ttee by 
MI Alfred de RothsLhl1d, and I have read and heard 
many -recommendatIons of such It bank I am bound 
to admIt that ,f It fulfllled the mtentlOns of ,ts would 
I,. promoters, and so forth, ,t would be a most valuable 
additIOn to the hankmg lesourees of IndIa. subJect, as 
I venturE! to pomt out, to restnctlOus winch wou.ld 
pi event unfa.Ir competitIon WIth the exchange hanks 
W,th regard to that, I may say that Mr Alfred de 
Rothscmld ill h,s orlgmal paper subm,tted that the 
hank should not conduct any exchange operabons, but 
should confine ltaelf, hke the eXlstmg Pres,dency banks, 
exclUSively to mtornal operations Of COUl"Se, that 
would meet my first obJedlon Next, to protect from 
what would be unfau- competItion the solvent and well
managed Ind,an bank. I thlllk the Government Uln 
l'eg8J.d Wlthcomplacency, even If It does not encourage, 
the extenslOn of Indlan bankmg pure and s,mple, bllt 
that ,t should not, by the lDBtltutIon of a State bank, 
cut away the ground from under the feet of those solvent 
mstltutlODS On the other hand, there are a great 
number of banks bemg started now ill Ind,a the 
resources of whIch are rIdIculously small, BJ)J} they 
COnstitute a dA.nger to the pubhc Pos.,bly the 
eatabhshment of a State bank, workmg m numerous 
branches on the hnes of the Bank of France, mIght to 
a cel'tam extent supply It noad and be " safe depos,tory 
for greater savwgs 

3681 Do you thmk there IS " popular demaud for 
a State bank m Ind,a P-I do not thmk so I am 
merely takmg th,s somewliat hIghly coloured '.pre
sentatlOn of what "State bank mll or would do, and 
I say that such an mst,tutIon, If It fulfilled these 
purpooes, would be va.nable 

368'> You attach partumla.r 'mportance, I thmk, to 
a bank of that nature, or otherw,se. w,th branches wh,ch 
would 00 operate WIth the ryot m giVIng hIm advances 
a.t less rUIDOUB rates than he has to pay at present, but 
yon look forward to somethmg else, and I thlllk you 
attach Importance to somethmg In the nature of co
operat've bankmg P-I do not thmk I bave mentioned 
that at all 'n my prec,s What I bave BIlld lS that .. 
State bank would. by opewng branches all over the 
country, proVIde that a.bsolute securtty lor the native 
depOSitor and trader, whICh has not In the past been 
peeul1arly consp'cuous as a feature of IndllLD bank'ng 
I am not thoroughly acquamted WIth the co-operative 
cred,t movement ,n Ind,a, but from what I have read 
of ,t. ,t Beems to me that ,t 18 meetIng the wanta of 
the ryot better pOBSlbly than could be done m any 
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other way. but I have not connected that m any way 
Wlth the State bank 

8686 You do not connect It m that way P-No 
~687 It lS an object you have In new. but you 

have not connected It Wlth the other questlOn P-1 have 
not connected It 

3688 Do you suppose that If there were a blg 
State bank. able to extend Its operatlons by creatlng 
br&nches m places where there are no banks at the 
present tune. It would take long before those new 
branches would pay P-Prechctlons m Indm are more 
dangerous than lU .. ny other country The only 
eVIdence I h .. ve winch 18 of .. ny use 18 posslbly that 
of the experlence of the B .. nk of Fra.nce. If 1 mlght 
Just give th .. t In 1878--1 have taken tins from .. 
p .. per read before the Instltute of Bankers BOme years 
ago-there were 41 branches of the Bank of Fr&nce 
earned on .. t .. loss of 32.000!. wlule 45 branches 
were C&lTled on .. t .. profit of 99.000! Twenty years 
later. m 1898. there were only two branches workmg at 
a loss. the amount of winch came to only 3.000! .. 
year. wlnle the produotlve branches Ylelded .. profit of 
418.000! Th .. t 18 the only eVldence I ean subDllt 

3689 Commg now to the general questlon of a 
State bs.nk. It would h&ve to be a very blg mstltutlon. 
would It notP-Yes 

8690 What sort of caPltal have you m Dllnd that 
It would requll'8. treatlng It as a State bank for the 
whole of Indla P-1 have not ventured to thmk 6f any 
caPltal myself. and the capltal winch h&s been suggested 
by others seems to me one whIch, on present hnea 
would never earn Its chVldend When yuu come to 
look at the proposed bank as a paymg proposltlOn. I 
find many grave d,fficult,es In the way The project. 
as ongm .. l1y submltted to the Fowler Comnuttee. pre
Bumed a caPltal of 14 mlIhons. and to p .. y .. 5 per 
cent dmdend would reqwre .. net ea.rrung of 700.0001 
The three Presldency banks h&ve together ,n c&p,tal 
and reserve about 7 i crores, or five millions sterlIng, 
and they pay dmdends totalling annually about 
840.oo0! It 18 W8ioult to see how thl8 could be 
doubled short of .. heavy Government sub81dy m the 
sh&pe of the profits of the Paper Currency Dep&rt 
ment Would a heavy subsldy be Just P Assunung 
that the caPltal of the State bank be bDllted to 10 
mlllion pounds-that suggeet1.on h&s been put before 
me from leveral quarters-reqwrlng ouly 500.000! net 
profit to P"V 5 per cent. the .. bsorptlDn of the ex,siang 
h&nks would. bkew,ee, absorb nearly the whole of tIus 
caPltal Shareholders m the enstmg banks would 
presumably h&ve the optlon of exchs.ng>ng then
holWngs mto Sb&rel of the State bank or of hemg 
bought out. The market value of those holchngB lS 
now about 86 mlIhona Iterhng W Ith the usual 
CI mduoem.ent II to &Dllcable a.rra.ngement, probably rune 
mlihon pounds would he reqwred to br>ng about the 
amalganmtlon The actual addltlon to workmg capltal 
would be a lobtary milllon sterhng 1 therefore WInd 
up by saYIng that. theoretlcally. the suggestlon of a 
State bank 10 an mntlng one pract,cally, ,t 18 not yet 
apparent th&t It would be a p&ymg proPOSltlOn. 

3691 That 18 your new '-That lS my VIew 
8692 Would you say somethmg further as to the 

utlhty. were luch a bauk estabhlhed. of Its lookmg 
after the sale of Counoll b,UI P-I have not ventured to 
ouggest any alteratlon m the .... Ie of Connct! b,Us 

3698 Do you conClelVO that any p&rtlcular beneht 
would ensue ~I do not. 1 thmk people would be 
ternbly eZOlted If ConnOlI bills were handed over The 
jealousy of the other bauks would be rampant. 

869'- Take another aspeot of the probable actlVltlea 
of .. State bank It 10 qmte oon_vable that It Dllght be 
entrusted WIth the management of the p&per olUTency. 
what would be your VIew as to the utlbty of that P-I 
thmk .. p&per currenc1 18 probably better managed by 
a bank than b1 .. Government, 

3695 In tlme or at onee P Could the bank take It 
over and do the work of the Currency Department P_ 
The bank would tab It over m that ...... 

8696 Could It do It qmte 88 well at once, do yon 
thmk P-That would depend largely on the staff 1 
abould thUlk.. • 

8697 The paper currency 10 a profitable concern to 
the GovernmentP-Yes 

3698 And It would be. therefore. a profitable 
busmess to the State bank P-If It 11 gomg to be 
handed over It would be takmg a large profit winch 
the taxp .. yer would h .. ve to m .. ke up ThlLt 18 my 
objectIOn to the trs.nofer 

3699 Is there any further observatlon you would 
bke to make P-In regard to the use of the Gold 
Standard Reserve I .. m suggeoiang eometJung winch 
prob .. bly will be regarded .. I heretl ... l. but I will be 
courageous enough to m .. ke It 1 say th&t Wlth .. pro
perly constltuted Gold Stand&rd Reserve. held m tins 
country. there Ihould be no need for holchng any 
portlon of the metall,c reaerve of the P .. per Currency 
Department here also The proper place for tin. 
reserve would a.ppear to be IndIa. amee It ensts to 
Insure the convertlblhty of the notes, not the ma.m· 
tenance of the exch .. nge value of the rupee As regards 
the Gold Stand .. rd Reserve. h,therto It haa beeu the 
pmctwe. when exchange threetened to faU below speOle 
pomt. to offer fixed amounts of sterlmg dr&fts on 
London upon a given day each week W Ith a pro
perly constltuted reserve m London. It should be 
poss,ble to sell telegl'9.plnc transfers upon any d&y of the 
week up to a r .... on .. ble hDllt Asoume a grove 
financla.l 01'1818 m London, WIth the excha.nge banks 
.. nd merch .. nts aruuous to otrengthen the resources of 
theU' head offices m Eugland Actual gold could be 
rel .... ed m London. to the advantage of .. 11 concerned 
I a.m now a.ssummg that we have the reserve I sug
gested of 80 mlihons. of winch half would be m bqwd 
gold It 11 certs.m th .. t gold rel .... ed m .. London 
cnSl. would be to the advontage of London. and It cer
tamly would be to the advants.ge of Incha It would 
gIve her a. profitable use for her money at a tIme when 
she Dllght be willmg to lend. and she could not lend It 
to .. better m .. rket It would be of sel'Vlce to the 
exchange hanks and to the merchants s.nnous to 
strengthen thelr London offices If they could h .. ve 
these remlttances by means winch would help to 
termmate the OrlB18 The reason 1 have for luggestmg 
It lS that I waa m Ind,a through the Bar>ng =SlS. and 
at that t,me-I take It on the a.uthonty of the Bank 
of Benga.!-the aggregate balances of the PreBldency 
b .. nks were about 13 crores of rupees. and they were 
not .. ble to lend much at 3 per cent Accorchng to a 
statement of Mr Lmdsay. pubhshed m the .. Econo 
WlBt" on 25th July 1891. pp 960-1. they would have 
been glad to lend the three m,lhons. or whatever was 
reqwred. to London at 2 per cent That 18 a otatement 
made In Prlnt by Mr Lmdsay. who was the Deputy
Treasurer of the Bank of Benga.l at the tlme Had 
that been pOBSlble. there would have been no need for 
us to go cap m h&nd to France for three mlibons of 
gold At that tune-I was employed m the firm at the 
tune. and I know the fact-& large meroontlie firm were 
desll'OUS of reDllttlng some few thousand. of pounds to 
strengthen theU' London hOUle-they thought It would 
be better to strengthen thOU' reserves at such a 
cnlaca.l tlme, though they were m no danger We 
were unable to buy telegraplnc transfers from any 
of the Engbsh h&nks. and oul1 througb the Comptoll' 
Nabonal could we purch&se them The Engbsh banks 
dechned to weaken theu- head offioes at that t,me 
Suoh was the report brought back to us by the 
brok .... 

3700 (Lord FaIlor) D,d I understand you to say 
that you would let out the Government balances m 
Ind,a at somethmg below bank rate ~I &ald that 
nul ... you made It profitable to the banks the1 would 
not borrow 

3701 Wouldlt not be better. do you thmk. to lend 
out such money as that at market rateo P Have you a 
market rate m IndlS as we have m England. ap&rt 
from the bank rate P-The banks advance there at 
1 per oent. and II per cent. frequentl1 over the bank 
rate. 

8702 And that 18 the market rate P-Y eo Th.,. 
charge 1 per cent. or 51 per _t. to the mercanttle 
houaea, the p&rOentage dependmg Ja.ogel1on the crecht 
of the mertlUlttle houseo. That 18 for <m!rdrafto m 
oourae nI. alnpmen* and 80 forth m the export trade. 
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For long penods I beheve spoclal term.. and qwte 
dIfferent terms, a.re made 

3703 You mIght. I suppose allow ba.1 .... ces to be 
taken up there eIther at market rate or by tender P
That would be for tender hy the ha.nks, I understand P 

3704 Yes P-I dare s .. y 
3705 What I have got m my mind IS that I thInk 

you mIght very easIly make a grIevance 1f you lent to 
any partICular ha.nks at sometl11ng below what I should 
call the market rate P-Qwte possIbly 

3706 It would gIve those banks an advantage over 
others P-I am quIte WIth you. 

8707 I thInk 1f It could be done by tender It mIght 
perh .. ps do aw .. y WIth those grIevances p-It would, 
necessarily 

3708 (lifT G1.1lont,) You ."ld, In answer to SIr 
Robert Chalmers, that you thInk the balances of the 
Government of IndIa recently have heen nnnecessal~ly 
largeP-Yes 

8709 And the cause, you thought, was that the 
budgeta had been too pesSI1l11stIC p-Yes 

3710 I suppose you recogwse that under present 
condItIons there are great dIflicultIes m the way of 
budgetIng In IndIa P-There always are 

3711 The rule whIch the Government of IndIa 
have to follow, faut. de ,""""', IS to budget for the 
nonnal P-Yes 

3712 An estImate based on the nonnal 18 an 
estImate that IS bonnd to be exceeded 1f you get a 
good year P-I would venture to Interpolate, If I may, 
that whIle the Government should budget for the 
nonnal, readmg the vanous speeches of SIr Guy Fleet
wood WIlson, I thInk he has always budgeted for 
below the normal .All bJS speeches that I h .. ve read 
ha.ve been pesSimIstIc ones 

8718 Th .. t 18 to say, they have not fixed the 
nonnal at a proper level P-As the results prove, 
&pp&rently 

8714 Suppose they had budgeted for a fuller 
normal, and the actuals In consequence had been 
closer to the budget estImates, or, rather, we will say, 
th .. t you for .... w that you were gOIng to have .. bIgger 
surplus than was put down m the budget, m that 
event what would you have done P-In the first place 
I would not have Imposed taxatIOn, hut the IndIan 
Government has done 80 

3715 Th .. t was m 1910 If you had foreseen a 
bIgger surplus would you have taken off taxatIOn?
If I had foreseen a. bIgger surplus for ODe year, no 
I have now got m my mmd the op11lm .urplus If I 
h.a.d foreseen a. surplus of one year, no, If I had 
foreseen what appeared to be a pennanent surplus, 

y .. 8716 Suppose the surplus you foresaw was gomg 
to last, &8 far as you could Judge, for only two or 
three years P-He would be a very WIse FInance 
MmlSter who could look more than two or three years 
ahead 

3717 I know. but supposIng your forecast was 
for two or three years only P-I should have accepted lt 

8718 You mean you would have taken off taxatIon P 
-Yes 

3719 Would that have been because you consIder 
that taxatIon at present IS, as .. matter of fact, 
excesSIve P-I would not hke to say that taxatIOn 18 

exceSluve, but I thmk: there are a. number of ca.ees 
where It IS madVlsable In one partlcula.r alone I 
thInk It IS very lna.dVlsable MIght I refer to the 
Income tax P There IS an mcome·t&x whIch, applIed 
to the European finn.. 1. a Just tax. I never com
plamed of ,t, and I pay It stIll m both countn.. As 
appbed to the natIve It 1. a nustake The great aIm 
of the Government should he to get the natIve of Indta 
to Invest h,. money m Jomt stock enterpna.. and In 

aecurltlea. but no sooner has he done BO than the 
Government sweeps down upon hun for a tax, and Jf 
there 18 one thmg hated by the Indtan more tha.n 
&nother Jt 18 a Government tax It IS not an encour
agement to the brIDgIng out of hoards to tax them .. t 
once when they appear and you can I&y hold of them 
That 18 my POIDt. 

3720 Would you make use of some of thoae large 
surpluses that you foresaw to remedy defects m the 

mcome tax P-I thInk It 18 an madVlsable tax, poh
tlcally consIdered, as .. ppbed to the IndIan 

3721 W,th regard to Coun",1 bills, I thmk you 
.... d that the effect of Conncll bills was to restore to 
the CIrculatIon In IndIa the ourrency abstracted 
from It P-The currency collected from the CIrCulatIon 
IS re.tored to the CIrCulatIOn by sales In the fOl~ of 
CouncIl hIlls 

3722 That 18 not affected parhcul .. rly or speCIally 
by Counell bills, 18 It P If the Secretary of State dtd 
not draw CouncIl bills you would h .. ve the funds gomg 
mto IndIa In the shape of soveI'elgUB and there bemg 
exchanged for rupees, re.tonng m that way the CIrCU
latIOn whIch had been WIthdrawn P-If rupees are 
wanted you can only get them eIther through the 
Secretary of State or tI110ugh the Importatton of gold 

8723 If you stopped the sale of CouncIl bIlls you 
would not necessa.rIiy stop the restoratIOn of tbuo 
currency whICh you have In 1l11nd P-If you stop the .a1. of CouncIl bills the Government will accumulate 
the taxatIon In Its treasunes It could not remIt the 
proceeds of that taxatIon to pay Its debt In England 
because those proceeds are In .Ilver It mil have tc 
excbange them In some way or other, and WIth Bome· 
one 01 other, for gold WIth whICh to pay Its debts 
m England 

3724 But the rupees whIch wele wanted for CIrCU
latIOn would equally he Wlthdawn from the currency by 
the presentatIon of aoverelgns 1-They could be WIth
drawn from the Treasury by the presentatIOn of the 
sovereigns, and those sovereigns would have to be 
remItted .. t the cost of the Gove=ent to England to 
pay debts 

3725 That IS a further consequence. no doubt 
WIth regard to the loans from Government balances 
In Indta, we have had .ome WItn ..... who s ... d they 
saw no obJection to such loans bemg made, but a.t the 
8a.me tune they were not very enthUSlABtIc on the 
subJect, and they dtd not consIder that there was any 
very great neoessIty for them Wha.t IS your Vlew on 
that P-The necesSIty would be shown by the tenders 
whIoh Lord Faber has referred to 

3726 Do you thmk that ordtnanly In the course of 
the busy season In Indta It would he a good thmg for 
the IndIan money market to be helped by loans from 
Government P-AppbcatIOn has been made m the past 
by the PresIdency hanks fOI loans at those seasons, 
and they have been refllSed. 

3727 Do you thmk In a geneml way It 18 very Im
portant for the Government to help the money market 
asfa.r&81tcanoutof lts balances P-If the Government 
by ItS &etlon has ahetracted from the CIrculatIOn cur
rency whIch IS needed, Jt JS the Government's busmess 
to restore It to the CIrculation as soon as pO.8Ible 

3728 On the matter of the fonn of tho currency 
for IndIa, I thInk you saId th .. t on the whole you 
would prefer an extensIon of the note clrculabon to an 
extensIOn of the gold CIrCulatIon'-y .. , I thmk that 
JS most deSIrable 

3729 There IS one POInt 1 WlSh to put In that 
connectIOn At present there 18 the nght to cash 
the notes at only a. small number of places In 
IndIa. th .. t 18 to .ay, at the currency offices, If the 
Government were lnchned to Increase the number of 
those centres th,S 1. the klDd of dUliculty that presents 
Itself to my mmd, and I would hke you to consIder It 
Suppose you take a place hkeAhmedabad,In the Bomhay 
PreSIdency, where the bIg crop 18 cotton The demand 
for cash .. t Ahmedaha.d mil come In February or March 
or AprIl It would then .ubslde, and there would be .. 
hack current of rupees In what, for Ahmedabad would 
be the .lack season, say from May, or after that. 
About July you get a great demand for rupees m qrute 
a dIfferent part of the country, because then the Jute 
comes on. TherefOle, Government mil be gettmg hack 
Its rupees, wewillaay, atAhmedaba.d, and .,multanaously 
It wIll have to plant a very large number of orores of 
rupees at the other end of the country, In Eastern 
Bengal P-Do you mean to .ay In exchange for notes P 

3730 Y .. P-That 18 one of the dUlicultIes whIch 
the GovenIment faced when It extended the COnd,tlollS 
of the umversal ClTCUlatlOn of not .. , but then the 
profits on the Paper Currency Department are large. 
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""d. If It 18 a mere question of tra.nsportmg currency, 
the Gov.rnment I. w.U able to do It out of thOU' profi.ts 

3731 Do you tbmk It the work of the Government 
to undertake thIS responsIbIlity to fi.nd rupees aU over 
the country m order to extend Its note cm,u1atlOn p
I thmk that If the note CIrculatIon were ha.nded over 
to a bank, the ba.nk would make pl'Ofits out of that 
clrculatlOn, a.nd would take rIsk. whIch possIbly the 
Government at present IS somewhat loath to do 

3732 Then from your pOint of Vlew a ba.nk could 
do thIS pal'tICular kInd of busmess better tha.n the 
Government could P-I do not ... y ,10 could, beca.uoe 
latterly the GovOlllment have extended It enormously, 
but I say It would be Its pobcy to do so, because It 
would be profitsble 

3733 When SIr Rehert Chlmel'S WILS &Olnng you 
about the Gold Standard Reserve, a.nd you.uggested that 
certa.Jn legulatlOlIS should be drawn up for It, I tbmk 
you saId somethIDg to th,s eJl'ect-that the owners of 
rupee ...... entItled to g.t them chang.d mto gold .
A membel of the puhhc who ha. paId you a sover.,gn 
for 15 rupe .. to pla.ce m Ind,a IS entItI.d to have h,. 
mon.y ba.ck If he w18hes It 

3734 MIght I ask you to tell me once more what 
WILS the re~atIon that you propos.d on that pOint P
That the Government should always be prepared to 
,..ue sterhng drafts. or telegraphIo tra.nsfe ... at thIs 
rate of Is. 3Hd. or 1. 3td. &0 the OILSe may be. on 
demand 

37.15 I understand thIs 18 to be .. regul .. t,0nof 80me 
.ort P -Ye., a.nd It 18 pra.ctIoaIIy 80 now. beca.use the 
Government does It, but It IS not stOl .. otyped In a 
statutory form 

3736 Th .. t 18 what I wa.nt to get at What would 
be the dIfference P Would It Impose on the Gov.rn
ment a legal bability P-If It w.re put mto statutory 
form It would The eV&O,~n of such a bability mea.ns 
dtsaster to Indts. It means the utt.r collapse of the 
ourrency system, 

3737 Do you not thInk that 18 gOing ''ather far P 
Is thIs absolute b .. bility to fi.nd gold for OJl .. er on any 
or all oOo&O,on. a f.atlll .. of the CUlT.ncy of a.ny country 
except England P-I do not say that Ind,a should do 
that, I ... y It should ouly do It for reml~t.l's. exa.ctly 
as Rollaud doe •• I beheve Rolla.nd does tnat to d .. y
she fi.nds gold for export but not for mtemal use 

8738 That IS a pomt I was not q\Ute clear "bout 
You do not m.a.n that anybody who takes 15 rupees to 
a treasury or to a mlllt III Incha should get a sovereIgn 
fOl ItP-No The SOvereIgn hao be.n bronght ,nto 
the country and ohanged mto rupees, When the ma.n 
wants hIs sovere'gn be.ck "gam It lB to go out of the 
country That ,. the way I look upon It 

3789 Then thIS regul .. tIon would b. lnlllted to 
remIttance. P-Undoubtedly MIght I quote you m 
two bnes the pomt a. dealt WIth by the Fowler 
CommIttee P The Fowler CommIttee ea>.d m eJl'ect 
that the Govel'1lDlent should not be oompelled by law 
to turmsh gold for mternal purposes That you will 
fi.nd III pa.rsgraph 59 of the Fowler Comm,ttee's 
Report. 

3740 I WIll now go on to the amount of the Gold 
Standard Reaerve. Wlth regard to whIch you say that 
you would hke to defi.ne It Wlth some rafOl_CO to the 
amount of l'Upe .. In Cl1"OulatIon I thInk that 18 your 
generalld." P-That 18 a snggestIon 

37 n You s&ld, I tbmk, th .. t .t would be well to 
havs some senous step taken to ascerta.m the amount 
of the rupee Cl1"OulatIon '-Yes 

8742 I suppose you know of the ca.loulatIons that 
were made on that BubJeot by Mr Ramson P-Y ... 
and by Mr Atk,nson too. whom I knew personally 

3743 Wha.t were, do you thInk. the defects m those 
caloulatIons P D.d th<>y not, as .. matter of fact, make 
nse of all the Informa.tIon that 18 probably ava.tlable on 
... ubJsot of thI. kmd ~-I do not know whether ,t 
would be qUIte rIght to quote one of the members of 
the ComnuO.non on that POint, but Mr Keynes thmb 
eza.otl,y Wlth me In hIS .... y able book whICh I have 
had the pl .... ur. of readrug, he oays doubts were 
thrown upon the collectIon of the ~ous statIsttcs 
whIch were applied for the purpoee of a.scertanung 
thIa figure The Government had oertsm rupee;. 

CQ .... nted at certam centres, .. nd I beheve Mr Keynes 
thr'ws doubt. as many others have done. on the 
reliability of th.se countIngs 

3744 Do you tbmk the data were wrong P-I have 
nO knowl.dge, I m.rely say that tha~ 18 the fact 
I have had It sa,d to me by statIstIQlan. m Ind,a. that 
""yone who knows anything abont 4<\lan stahstlCS 
knows that they are not worth a P'llUlY 

3745 What I wanted to g.t at from you 'was 
wh.ther you thought the calculatlO'I of the rupee. III 

CIrculatIon 's not .. p,'Oblem whIch 18 lUd.finIte 1n Its 
nature P-WhIch 18 neoess,acly Indefi.nJte P 

3746 Y.s P-It ~ " very dUlicult probl.m I 
behev. that the statIstIcs whIoh gIve the gold CIrculatIon 
m Engla.nd are not accepted &0 b.mg absolutely 
d.finIte, but they are appro~"te. a.nd I tbmk you 
may g.t a smul&r appro:mnate estImate for Indts 

3747 Why I am ILSInng you more partIcularly 
.. bout thIs 18 that I thmk on. rea.son why you would 
Ilke to fix the reserve m some sort of proportIon to 
CIrCulatIon 18 that you tbmk the cIrCul&tJon 18 a more 
definIte figure than the amount whIch would lmpmge, 
as SIr Robel't Chabners s&ld, on exchange P - The 
amount whIch would lmpmge on exchange you ca.n 
nev.r defi.ne. I tbmk That would be the amount 
whIch would se.k .xternal remlttanc., and what that 
IS you would never ascertam It would d.pend upon 
the extant of the Crts18. the stat. of trade. and varIOUS 
oth.r factore 

3748 Do you not thmk th",t the exper,encewe have 
had of the past crts18 of. say. 1907-~. 18 perhaps &0 

good "" mchcatIon of the amount that would b. 
reqmred by the pubhc ILS any mfOlence bas.d on a 
calcul&tlon of the l'Up.es m cIrculat,on P-QUlt. as 
good 

3749 Then Wlth regard to the p''Opol'tton of the 
CIrCulatIon that should be fixed .. " the amount of the 
Gold StImdard Reserv., you ref.rreq. to the pra.ctlC. of 
the Engbsh Joint stock banks &0 a sort of example. do 
you tbmk that that 18 .. dIrect analogy P-It 18 not a 
close analogy 

3750 Do you thmk ,t 18 an analogy whIch llllght be 
taken P-It 18 an analogy 

3751 Is ,t not the c ..... for mstance. that the 
amount of the reserve whIch banks cons,d.r th.y 
reqmre van.s v.ry largely a.ccordmg to the Innd 
of banlnng busmess don. P-I am takIng the average 
of the whole of the Jomt stock banks m Engla.nd and 
Wales. that IS wbet I am basing my percentage on. 
They vary very cOllSlderably. undoubted I" but I am 
slmply takIng the average 

3752 II you take another class of banks, th.y 
would !pve you .. dIfferent percentage, .... ould th.y 
not P-If you separated the banks you would gel> .. 
chll'erent "v"""tle, but I am takIng the av"""ge of the 
whole 

8753 (Lord Fall ... ) I thInk tn that lllStance of 
yours, you s&ld the banks kept cash a.nd hqUld BOsets P 
-Ca.sh m hand or ... t the Bank of England to the 
extent of about half of thIs 2S per cent 

3754- That 18 bqUld &osets, It 18 not gold, you 
know that. of course P-I h"ve defi.ned the whole thmg 
Wlmt 1 ea>.d _s that the Enghsh JOInt &took banks 
keep abont 2S per cent of thOJr ltsbilitJes m cash, .. t 
the Ba.nk of England. at call. and at short nottce. 

3755 Not 80 very much of that IS what you a.nd I 
understand by cash. that I •• gold P-A hke proportIon 
gtves 46 0l'0I'e8~ or aay, about 80,000,0001 8B the 81ze of 
the reserve agatnst rupee hability Of thts2S percent. 
tha Engbsh banks hold about half m &etuaJ cash or at 
the Bank of Engla.nd. whIch 18 the ea.me thmg 

3756 But ,t 18 not m gold A.ll I wa.nt 10U to 
understand 18 that out of that 23 per cent. Dot much 18 

gold P-What 18 put mto the Bank of Engla.nd we look 
upon 118 gold. That IS my pomt. 

8757 They will not regard It as such. Why I 8&1 
thIs 1S because we have a greatchscUSSlon gomg on ~ 
at thts moment, and the Bank of Engla.nd have taken 
the standpomt that .. balance at the Bank of Englarul 
18 not the 8IUll8 118 gold P-It 18 perfectly certam that ,t 
IS not, bscanse the total balaDcea at the Bank of 
Engla.nd would shrmk a-1 the whole of the gold 
Immechatel7-1 aduut. that, 
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37~8 They go on and explam It In tlus way, that 
'""" ,o11lt 8Wck Ioo.nks .. re so very big m England now 
:t.ba.t u:nder certam circumstances It mIght not be 
l'088lble lllte!> fOI the Bank of England to pa.y all their 
baJan_ oft III gold P-I can qwte see that they could 
not 

3759 Because the outsIde banks &1e so bIg and 
8trong P-l"es AgMn, u the whole of the hanknotes 
were presented to the B&1lk of England, the Bank of 
England would be meolvent We know that, and we 
should suspend the Charter Act 

8760 Still there IS a great deal of gold agamst the 
notes P-But still they are short You Mve a note 
Issue of 55 :m..lihons, and you have not that &.mount m 
gold at the Bank of England to meet It 

3761 (Mr Keynes) Your figure olthe half of 23 per 
cent 18 not an Rscertamed figure, but It 18 an esbmate 
wluch IS open to doubt, I thmk P-It 18 ascerta.med I 
am takmg some of the leailing banks of the country 

3762 And you are applymg the half of the 23 per 
cent to othel banks for wluch the figure 18 not known • 
-PreCISely, because they have conlused the two halves 
together In the .. btt1ance sheets 

3763 So It 18 a CSBe of not bemg an ascertamed 
figure P-It 18 ascert&med on the haolS of four banks, 
the London County and Westmmster, the CapItal and 
CountIes, the Umon of London, and the London and 
Provmclal 

3764 It 18 based on the assumptIOn that all the 
other banks keep as good an average as those banks P 
-I should not hke to say that, I &1D hopmg that It 
IS 80 

3765 It 18 based on that asswnptlOn '-1 am 
asswmng that, m these figures 

3766 (Lord Faber) The only pomt I &1D tlymg to 
make 18 that hqwd assets at the Bank of England IS 
not at all the same as gold P-It 18 not, I qUIte agree 
When I 8ay It 18 the same thmg, I mean that m 
England It IS looked upon as the same tlung 

3767 (Mr Gill"",) I would hke you to consIder 
the Papel Currency Reserve and the Gold Standard 
ReserVe together m regard to the location of any gold 
that 18 contaIned In them Do you consIder, talong 
the general question, that as a whole gold held m 
Incha 18 more advantageous fOl the support of exchange 
than gold held hele P-I shonld say gold held m 
England, most chstmctly You conld thon undoubtedly 
hlDlt the demand to gold asked for by relDltte1'8, and I 
thmk It IS the only safety of the present scheme that It 
should be hlDlted to 1'<'lDltters 

3768 Gold that IS drawn out from cUlTency m It 
time of 01"18IS, as It was drawn out m 1908, you 
consider does not SUppOl-t exchange P-It does not, It 
chsappea.rs 

3769 J want to put tws to you, because thIS IS a 
pomt whIch IS put by those who hold the OppOSIte 
VIew If you take 15 rupees from a person m Ina.. 
and gIve lnm It sovereIgn, you have at any rate a 
contraction of the suver CUl rency P-Yes, you have, It 

18 true 
3770 Is not that the effect, as far as that goes P

You do not know whether the soveretgn may not go 
mto CIrculatIOn, m winch case It baa not contracted the 
cUlTEmcy 

8771 You are contraotmg what I may call the 
dangerous part of the cun""cy, the currency as to 
WhICh you have a hablhty, because the SOVet'elgn 18 
cal'ryIIIg Its value WIth It P-Y ou are creatmg no 
monetary stl'lDgenoy, but If money 18 wanted for export 
It WIll create monetary .trmgency, It WIll adJust the 
balunoe of tI'IlAie m that way 

3772 Would you say that tf the Government of 
IndJa wel"e agam:fa.ced Wlth a CnBlS, as It was lU 1908, 
It should refuse to gtve up the gold It has m Inch" for 
mtemal CIrculation P-It should certaluly reserve Its 
nght, as ~t haa reserved Its right, and I tlunk It should 
certamly be urged "pon It, to Issue that gold only for 
export If It 18 m such a very strong p081hon that It 
can 8afely gtve up the gold for mternal CIrculatIon, very 
well, but othel'WlBe It shonld reserve that right, and 
exel''''s. It If needed, undoubtedly 

3773 .As legards loans bom currency about wwch 
you were asked, you saId loans of that kmd ought to 
be made on first-rate secunty, I thmk P-Yes 

3774 What had you m your mllld m spea.lnng of 
first-rate secuntles P-I had m mmd Government paper 
m the first place It IS so dtfficult m Indm to fiud reachly 
saleable secUrIties of other lands I you ha.ve not the 
same market m India that you have here 

3775 You 0.1'0 aware that mother countnes the 
expansion of the note CirculatIon 18 allowed agamst 
bIlls of exchange, are you not P-Yes, that 18 80 

3776 What do you say to that, m connectIOn WIth 
Incha P-I never was suffiCIently acquamted WIth the 
hundl market to be able to express any oplUlon It 
IS the only market I was not falDlhar WIth 

3777 Lastly, as regards a State bank or a central 
bank, I do not know that th,s questIOn has been put 
before the CommIssIOn yeti but nne has heard a great 
deal m connectIOn WIth these proposals of the dtfficulty 
that would anse as a. consequence of the l'lVaIry, Dr 
the dlstm(,tlOn In mterests, between the drfferent parts 
of indIa-between, for Instance, Bombay and Calcutta. , 
do you thmk that IS a senous dlfficnlty m the way of 
a State bank P-It should not be a Se1'l0118 dtfficulty, 
but It always has been a dLfficulty I thmk It was the 
rock upon whIch the scheme foundered JD the preVlous 
case-m 1900 I tlunk an attempt was made to found 
a central bank 

3778 Do you tlunk It 18 .. dtfficnlty whICh can be 
got over P-I tlunk myself that It would be a great 
advantage If the three PresIdency banks were amal
g&1Dated, WIthout any attempt to ratse a large 
addItional capital as IS suggested, and upon winch It 
would be dtfficnlt to pay dlVldends I thmk the UDlon 
of the three hanks would be very prefel'&ble , 

3779 How would you prOVIde for the representatloD 
of those dlJl'erent mterests,lf you say that 18 a chlficultJ 
on which the proposals foundered on a pl'eVlons 
OOO8.BIOn, how would you aVOId It, or get over It ?-I 
thmk It wonld reqmre a dIplomat rather than .. 
merchant to deal WIth that question 

8780 (B.r Ja11U!s Begb .. ) In the matter of Council 
bIlls you have stated obJecttons to the proposal that 
the bills shenld be sold only at Is 4d, and you have 
made the lemark that the Secretary of State wonld 
always be the last to be served tf he held to the 
Is 4d P-If he held for any fixed pnce, yes If he 
holds for any fixed pnce It practically amounts to tlus, 
that there IS a permanent and .tanchng offer m the 
market at such a pnce. and therefore every WlSe man 
WIll endeavour to transact hIS bUSlDe8S at 8. rate 
wluch IS a httle, ever so httle, better than that 

3781 Is not the Secretary of State the last to be 
served when exchange conwtlOns al'e not favourable, 
whether he holds out for a fixed rate or not P-When 
exchange condltlons are not favourable, and there 18 
no demand for Counctl bills If there IS no demand 
for Connct! bIlls, there la very httle demand for 
renuttance to IndIa posSIble 

8782 Therefore hela left P-He will be left as soon aa 
he gets down to the mlIDmum Is 3:;d He need not be 
left, because he can contmue to sell a.t any pnce, but 
he does It at Ius peril, because It will come back m 
the shape of sterlmg drafts from Ind,a at .. profit 

8783 You are not m favour of the eale of d .... fts 
agams1;the IndIan branch of the Gold Standard Reserve, 
nor against new cOJna.ge except at specIe pomt, I 
onderstand P-The specIe pomt IS very dIfficult to fix, 
I adlDlt, and the speCIe pomt In Ind... la dIfferent 
from the speCIe pomt In Egypt and Austraha My 
only reason IS that the "dchtlon of new currency to the 
eXlStmg currency should be made m the last resort, 
and you can only alTlve at the last resort by havmg a 
mll.Xlmnm price &lld the market paymg that pnoe 

3784 In the case of salea of bIlls agamet, say, allver 
comage would you auggest that a cbange ahonld be 
made m the way these bIlls are aold P Ia there any 
object m puttmg them up to auctIOn, for esample' 
-If you put them them up to auc1aon you do not fix 
your speCIe pomt, you B ucbon them the same as 
Council bIlls 

8785 That 18 the very object m offermg them by 
tender, 18 It not P-They would fetch no more than old 
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rupees such as are already m the TreasUl'Y It I. 
mddl'erent to a man who IS buymg rupees m IndIa 
whethel he gets new rupee. f1e.hly coined Ol not 

3786 I am puttmg the case that the Government 
are selhng bIlls .. gam.t a sIlval comage P-In OthOl 
words, It supphes Its needs WIth Oonnell bills, and has 
no more to sell, I. that what you mean P 

8787 I am suppo.mg It IS only .ellmg agamst the 
sIlver cornage P-A man would not do that .0 long as 
he has other balances to d,'aw on, thOl"fore we will 
.... ume that the Secretary of State has exhausted 
all the othel aVailable lesOurces, and then he mould 
hold on for the speCIe pomt, m other words, he should 
then fall baLk upon the law, and the law IS that If 
you tendel .overelgns to the romt m Calcutta and 
Bombay, you l'eCeJ.ve 15 rupees fOI each sovereign, 
01 that If you tender gold to the Paper Currency 
Department you receive rupee notes at the same 
1'I1te If he IS asked to act under that 'law m th,s 
country, then he mould not sell those 15 rupees fOl 
19. 9d, but he should sell them for the full sovereIgn 
plus the camage It IS comphcated, I know, by the 
gold winch goes from Egypt and from A',strsha It 
I. a velY comphcated and a very dIfficult pomt, but 
that IS Just my general.dea of It 

8788 Is thel" any obJect m oll'ermg these bIlls fOl 
tendel P Would It n~t be enough If I"DIItte,'S 81mply 
came and saId they wanted so much, because the rate 
18 pletty well known, and you can always tell what the 
",to IS P PractIcally It would be vel'Y Slll!l\al to what 
IS done m ear marlnng gold, would It not, at 1. 4td P 
-It IS practIcally the same thmg, only In the one Lase 
you are takmg rupees winch eXIst m the Papel Cur· 
I ... ncy Department, and m the OthOl case you are 
takmg new rupees wluch are to be COined speCIally 
My only 1'eR.on for mllJung the d,ll'e,'ence IS that the 
Govel'llment mould only m the last ''6IIort ISsue 
15 new rupees for every SOV81'ingn, and they would only 
know when the last , .... ort has been a,nned at by the 
wlllmgness of people to pay the top P"" 

3789 We have had It In ev.dence that the indIO, 
Office, In sel\mg bIlls, have not p""d any attentIOn to 
the SpeCIe pomt P-That has been alleged 

8790 They adnut that they have sold bIlls, and 
WIll go on sellmg bIlls 80 long as they keep excha.uge 
between the two specie pomts, do yu1J. agree With 
that P-I thmk they cel'toJnly mould meet the UllUket, 
and of COm'Se make the be.t rote they can for tbe 
Ind", Office WIth reg .. u to any rupees ",luch are part 
of theu bslances, Clther against CounCIl bIll. or agamst 
excess uollectlOns such as we ha.ve had of late Cer
toJnly they .hOlIld meet the mlU ket 

8791 O. ogamst & Gold Stand&rd Reserve In Ind.a P 
-I tlunk m my preCIs I have IUcluded the Gold 
Standard Reserve as It thmg wluch mould be held at 
the gold pomt, but on ..,,'efuUy thinking It out Since 
submlttmg my precIs I would like to WIthdraw that, 
because I .ee that m lS.mng ''UP'" f,'Om the Gold 
Stand&lu ReseI'Ve In Ind,,> the Govel1Iment Is gettmg 
lte pound's WOlth of gold, and therefore It 18 not 
holdmg only one·tlulu as It would do In the case of a 
fw-t her lssue of nlpees 

3792 It IS a f1'eeh additIOn to the O\llTenLY, 18 It 
not P-It 18 m a w .. y It was Ol'Igma\lya n....h addition 
to the OUlTenCY wluch has retUlued as ag&IUBt sterlIng 
drafts I am now speakmg not of the ongmal .,It 
on" .... , but I am speWnng of those tmnsaLtions thet 
took place In 1907-8 So f..,. as reg&rds those onglnal 
81X CI'Ol ..... certslnly my reason would apply If they 
were new rupees I am now speal..mg of the cuneney 
reserve as & WOl kwg concern whlch absoo bs and 
l'el ...... thOlU As regards any old rupees whIch have 
been abacrbed, the Government, I thmk, mould ISsue 
thOlU as n....lyas ,t could from the Treaennes. but WIth 
regw:-d to new cowage. not 

3793 You would not apply tI.e speC1e pomt, then, 
to those old rupees P-Not to the uld rupees wluch 
had been abacrbed m the 8l mIlhons whIch had been 
remItted 

879'- Regvdmg the estsbhehment of " State bank 
would you "'1 there would be unfair competition WIth 
the exchange banks If the Stste bank ..... empowered 
to rem,t on lIOOOunt of Government the home ehat-ges 

o 19Ob7 

amountIng approll.lIDately to about 24 er01es, say P I 
ask the question beca.use you put down m yOUl preCIS 
the fact that the total foreIgn trade of Indio. last yeat 
was about 485 ClOI.... If the State hank , ... mltted the 
Government's home lemlttau<..6S, whIch a.mount to, 
say, 24 orore., would you caJl that unfan LOmpetltlOn P 
-At plesent the 60unClI bIlls are a very bIg factor In 

the operation of exchange banks They aI" most 
usefnl, we know, and In alJ probability If they were 
handed over to a State bank It would be a certam 
mconvemence and mterference WIth the estsbhshed 
hankmg practice of the excha.uge banks It would 
gIve rIse to objections and JealOUSIes, I thmk More· 
over, If the Fowle, COmlllltten were "ght m specifically 
lImltmg tbe OP01'l1tlOns of the State bank to mternal 
pUlposes only, It would be exceechng there l'ecommen· 
dation to give It 0. nght of entl'Y to the London market 

3795 You conSIder the sIze of the Gold Standard 
Reserve IS a.t present ample, taking mto account 
the vel'Y large amount of gold In the Paper C\lI,,,ncy 
Reserve P-Yes 

3796 But you do not conelde, the Gold StandsI'd 
Resel've by ,tself IS ample to seCllre etsblhty of 
exchange '-N 0, because the Gold Standard Resel'Ve 
cont.a.ms -no less than four mubons whIch are m suver. 
.0 It IS only ",bout 18 nnlbons stl"Ong, and I do not 
couslde, 18 mIllIons of gold I. a suffiCIent Gold 
Standud Reserve at present But coupled WIth the 
enormous holdmgs In the Paper CUl'l"eDOY Reserve, 
It 18 ample and more than ample 

3797 You .tated that WIth 0. p'"Operly constItuted 
Gold Stsndud ReSCl'Ve held hOle, thel" mould be no 
need for holdmg here also any portIOn of the metallIC 
resel ves of the Pa.pal CUlTency Depa.rtment p-You 
would be holdmg two funds for one and the same 
purpose m that case 

3798 Do you thmk that under any cmmmstauces 
It portIon of the Pape, C\lI,,,ncy ReseI'Ve mould be 
held m London P-In any cucumstsnces P It has been 
m ged f1'01luently that It IS servIceable m expedltmg 
the purchase of sllvel fo, cunency pm"!'ose. That 
could apply to only a small propOl tlOn of the gold 
winch mIght be held At present It 18 not very la!ge, 
but It might be, and has been la!ger, I tlunk 

3799 It has always been held thet It mIght be 
useful 1.11 the case of a cns.s P-It would be equally 
useful m IndIa, Beelng that the Government reserves a.re 
ultlDlately open only for Issue to rel1lltters 01 exporters 

3800 Do you tlunk the,,, I. some dangel of gold 
held hel e C&UBmg some dISCI edIt to the note Issue m 
Indm P-Causmg dIScredIt on the gmund that ,t 18 not 
suffiCIently seclU ... d P 

8801 On the gl'Ound that the money mtended to 
redeem the noten IS not avaIlable on tbe spot P-Y .. 
One of my reasone IS that the Paper Currency Reserve 
's prmllUIly mtended to seL'Ure the convel'tIblhty of the 
note, and therefOl e It should be held m Ind,a, but as 
the note ,. payable at the option of the Government 
m suv.,. It I. not necessary that gold sholIld actually 
1>& there aglLlUSt the noten They",... not gold notes 
so far 

3802 No, but still YOll have power to Issue gold P
If the Government Wishes and conmdel'81t safe to do 80, 
yes, but m a enOlB they mIght not They could IS8Ue 

SlIver only 
3808 I do not know whethe> YOll are aware of the 

fact, but we have had exp""ence m Bomhay of senona 
runs on banks The banJ.."S have been dlSerechted for 
no good reason, and there haa been a run npon them 
That has happened more than once There 18 the fact 
that people do take fught sometunes and make a ~ 
on a bank, so that we mIght have a SII11Ilar mstsnce of 
discredit m the case of the note leBUe. It lB, therefore, 
a question m my mmd whether It IS adVIsable to hold 
the gold of the Paper Currency Reserve m London "-I 
thmk not, I thmk It mould be held m IndlS But 
you mllSt have suffimont gold reserve here, othennse I 
do not conmder your present Gold Standard Reserve 
wo,ud be suffiCIent. 

3804. The gold m IndlS would stIll SOPpoIt 
exchange .-Y .. , undoubtedly for ,ntsrnal purposes 
but .t Dllght not for exportmg 
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3805 (Olunrman) How would you propose to secure 
that gold Issued m ludm m the circumstances you are 
contemplatmg should be used only for the support of 
exchange P-1 do not know what measures would be 
necessary, but I know that It 18 done Holland 18 

dOIng It at present She IS supplymg gold freely fOl 

export, but she does not bmd hers~lf to supply It fo, 
mtel'nal purposes I suppose It 18 done on certmcat.e, 
poss,bly m the same way that opnun 's sh'pped to 
Chma on certtficate 

3806 (S" James Begbte) I gathe, that you a,e not 
m iavoul of domg anythmg to enl-ourage the use of 
gold as CUl"lency P-No, I am not m favour of the 
Government encoUl agmg It I do not t1nnk: It 18 
necessanly a functIOn of the Government to do that, 
but 1£ the people wIsh to have a cel't.am cunency 
the Government should not mtel.iel'e 

3807 The people should get gold tf they want It p
H they W18h It, and the Government should neIther 
spec18lly push It on them, nOl al bltral'uy mteliere wIth 
their nght to get It 

3808 Have you heaId that SOVel'elgll8 are now fleel, 
{"lrculatmg as cUlTency m cel'tam dlstl1.cts P-Cel'tn.mly , 
that IS so 

3809 Does that fact not plOve to you ~hat gold 
corns are not unswtable for cll'Culatlon pwposes lD. 
ludJa P-I do not thmk they 8.le unswtable Hlston 
cally, I beheve ,t IS a fact that there was a gold 
cllculatIon 

3810 Do you thmk lt 18 poss,ble that m othe, 
dlStuct", where Intherto rupees have been the only 01 
the prmc1pru medIum of exchange, a change to the use 
of gold may develop P-I tInnk It)S posBlble 

3811 Let us suppose a pOSItIOn smnlar to th.1t 
winch we had m 1908 after the CnslS of 1907, when the 
gold ,eserves fell to a low pomt and the reserves of 
rupees WOl... Ingh I suppose you would agt .. e that 
such a SItuatIon nnght agam be expenenced P At such 
a nme the natural deBlrO of the Government would be 
to see the flow of currency reversed. surplus reserves 
of rupees re-lssued to the pubhc, and the gold , ... serves 
restored P-Yes, that would be so 

3812 Suppose the poslnon has changed m th,s 
respect, that a great demand for gold as curreney 
has developed, If the currency tIde were revel sed, the 
pubhc demand nught be f01 gold coms P-It mIght 

3813 How would you deal With a SItuatIOn hke 
that With your reserves full of ''Upees P-Do you mean 
would the Government tender notes P The pubhc 
could unport sovereIgns, and they al e domg so at 
present It would not ail'eet the Govemment tf they 
lUlported sovereIgns m exchange for theu produce 

$814 But how would the Govemment get the gold 
, ... e,-ves , .. stored tf the gold went mto cn'CulatlOn P
If the Government never Issued the rupees It would 
never want the gold haclcng to support them, because 
they would be locked up m tbe Treaswy 

3815 Then the !'Up_ would be left lD the hands 
of the Government P-Pro tanto the Government 
habwty would be lessened by the amount of gold that 
IS gJ.'ven out for 10Upees 

3816 The gold reserve would <.ease to elOst then 0 
-If ludJa became a gold currency country the pOSItion 
mIght not be unlike that of the U ruted States, where 
they have an enormous amount of dollars which cannot 
get mto cllculatIOn wluch &re m the cella.I'S of the 
Treasury It l .. sts entil"lyon the habIts of the people 
It m"y come, but tf It does It WIll probably come 

17"~'!ii~y You .tated as an object,on to the 10 rupee 
COlD that It mIght check the c=ulation of the 10-rupee 
note P-I tlnnk so 

3818 Do sovereIgns check the Cll'CulatlOn of notes P 
_There 18 no companson there 

3819 Not as regards the amount P-The small 
10 rupee note IS less than a BOvereIgn, and the larger 
notes wInch are used for trsde purposes do not compete 
Wlth the 80vereIgIl m Identical amount If you had 
a cum winch actua\ly competed With an eXlStmg note It 
mIght pOSSIbly be--I do not know, and I should not 
lIke to make prodJctIons about thmgs ludlSn-thst It 
would affect the cll"6ula t10n of the note to Wbl(..h It was 
of equal value 

3820 But sO fal the note ClJ'eulatlOn IS not affeoted ' 
-So far ,t 18 not I would rather attl,bute the 
lDcreased Oll'CulatlOn of the note m Indm to the 
abolItIOn of the Circles-that IS, to the unlversahty of 
the note, than to the mel e fact that It IS due to othel 
causes 

3821 You also fear that the 10 rupee PIece mIght 
bec.ome PQPulal. as a. new ornament a.nd wsa.ppear flom 
CirculatIOn P-It pos .. bly would That IS the oplDlOn 
of aome of the most perSIstent attackers of the present 
system, The Tlnles of ludJa " fOl mstance 

3822 Even tf that proved to be the ease, wuuld It 
not be an advantage mBa far as It 1educed the necesslty 
for fresh sllve, comageP-Not If It dlsappeared-only 
If It passed mto Cll'CuiatlOD 

38.2J Instead of lSBwng fresh sdvel l-OWS, If the 
10 ,'Upe. COlD went mto the hands of tbe pubbc-- ' 
-And became an ornament, It would not affect the 
Cll'CuIa.tlOD 

3824 But It would save the Go,emment the 
nec..ess1ty of commg P-How would It P 

3825 If, mstead of commg fresh '""l>ees they 
Issued 10 rupee pIeces P-No, because they would have 
to Issue 10 rupees for trade purposes, but tf they are 
18sumg 10 mpee coms whlch heLome ornaments on a 
woman's neck--

3826 Does It make any iWfelence whether the 
Lom goes mto cllculatIOn 01 mto horuds 2_1 thmk: 80 

on exchange The rupee will come bs<.k pOSSIbly fOl 
export, the 01-nament IS less lIkely to do so except In 

the case of famme, when the ornaments do LOme back 
we know I thmk there IS a great drlference between 
the two cases, tf I may respectfully suggest that 

3827 (S" S11Dp'llh'3' Broaeha) You say the Govern 
ment must not allow great accumulatIOns of money, 
but that they should deal With the sUll'luses of ludIa 
as sm-pluses are dealt With m England, and let them 
go to a Slnkmg fund fO! the reductIOn of debt Say, 
for mstance, that they have a sWl'lus of 7 mllhons 
tins year and apply It to hqwdate debt, although 
they may have shortly to bon'OW 7 nulllOns, and are 
wantlDg 15 millIons or 12 nnlhons for pubhc WOl ks 
would It not be .. gtoat advantage mther than reducmg 
taxatIon to go on bUlldmg With the surpluses pubhc 
works winch ... " so n'Ultful ·-lu the first place. you say, 
Would It be adv18able to pay hack those debts If you 
ale gomg to ralBe fresh debt shortly' I thmk I have 
already answered that lu '''ply to SIr Robert 
Chalmers I saId tf It IS a neal 1mbility no, but If It 18 a 
hablhty of two or three Y08.l .. hence, then undoubtedly 
that should not mterfere With the propel use of the 
smkmgfund 

3828 IndIa wants 12! uulhons or 15 IDlllIOns fOl 
puhhc works every year, so It would make very httle 
ddfelence on the whole TheBe large slUl>IUBe8 ale 
accunlrua.ted. owmg to cerlaln causes Take the opIUm. 
for Instance, the Government could not have J"edu<..ed 
thatP-No 

3829 Then there was a bout 7 millIons of , .. venue 
whICh the Government could not have antic'pated so 
that out of a surplus of 22 millIOns 13 uulhons belong 
to two Items whl(.h the Government never ant1(..lpated ,; 
-But the fact IS that acconlmg to theIr own apology 
or excuse they hold up these large halances whIle at 
the same ttme borrowmg or reneWIng debt 

3830 That would be a vel'Y complicated tl'ans 
actlOn from a menhant s pomt of VIew and 8 banker s 
pomt of VIew .-VelY I tlnnk they are wrong, and r 
venture to submIt to the CommIttee that It js an 
apologetiC excuse but not a suffiCIent defence 

3831 Should they use their slul'lus to reduce the 
debt, 01' to build l"&uwaYB and other pubhc works 0_ 

They dId n61ther one nor the othel, and I have 
submItted a case whel" Sa James Westland dJd both 

3832 What dId he do P-He had a surplus of 10 
0' 11 erores lD 1894-5 oWIng to h,. holdIng up of 
Counell blils m 1893 The result was that he W,," 

landed With 11)1 orol"e8 of rupees stored In hIS tl"easw Ice 
winch he solemuly undertook not to spend on raIlway. 
or othel pm poses, because It would lllterfe-le With hiS 
currency Bcheme He pledged hunself to th.t lD hIS 
budget of lSQ4.-5 , I bave h,. exact word. WIthIn l~ 
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months h. had sp.nt those 106 ero,'Os (wh,ch was .. 
mstmct bres.eh of ,r..,th that w. ventured to """us. 
Inm of .. t the tml.) on , ... Uw .. ys pw,tly a.nd panly m 
aVOIdmg rupee loans 

3833 That 's .. long time ago "-Do you wish me 
te s .. y whether w. should us. that sUl'Plus fOl ....,lway 
0' oth.r pubhc WOl ks P If you mean to say tb .. t a 
surplus winch shows Its.lf at the end of a linancllll 
year IS te b. employed In pubhc works, then I say tllSt 
that 18 .. most \1ClOUS and d.morahsmg way of bud
getmg All pubhc works, raUways, &C, should b. 
duly set forth m the budget, and should be critIc,sed 
In the Legtelat,ve COUllca 

8834 How would you budg.t the n.xt year's ",,1-
way ,ev.nue-on the basIS of thIS yea.t's, I suppose P
But you always estWlSte before you say what you can 
nllow fo, rauways year by y""" 

383. Take two consecut,ve years. ,f the muways 
have earned a c.rtam amoUllt m the first yea" I 
suppose you would budg.t for the asm. amoUllt the 
next year In order te b. safe, but at the same t=. you 
are not sw .. what the monsoon IS ilk.ly to be P-I am 
not tlnnkmg of the ea=ge, I am tlnnkmg of the 
expendltw.. Assume that we have budgeted for an 
.xpendltUl'O of 12 nnlI,ons on ,,,,,Iways for thIS next 
yeal, and that .. t the end of the yea, the Government 
finds Itself In po.sesolon of a sUl'Plus of 5 m,lllOns, 
are you suggesting that th.y should spend tllSt on 
fmother ,,&uwa.ys 0' pubhc works P It has not been 
llUdgeted for, It has not be.n ag,.ed te, It has not 
heen cntlclSed or debat.d In the Leplatlv. COUll<U, 
and I thmk It IS wrong 

3836 (Oha",m",,) May I pnt the case te yon as ,t 
appears te m., winch IS not exactly as you see ,t P 
Supposmg the Go .... rnment has .. mu_y p''Ogl'&mme 
reqwnng 12 nnlI,ons and they budget for .. surplus 
ove, thell' current expendltUl'O of, we will say, 5 
mllhons, out of winch thsy propos. to pay .. p .. n of 
th .. t ,'",l_y expenditure, and they propose to borrow 
the OthOl 7 mllbons reqUll'Od to carry out the whole of 
It A.s the yea.J. goes on the revenue comes m 80 well 
that they find they have a SUl'Plus not of 5 mUhon. 
hilt of 12 mUhons !md they th.n sp.nd the .xtl'& 
7 milhons of .urplus m that railway <lOnstl1lctlon 
Why should they pay olf d.bt With ,t on the one hand, 
and borrow 7 mUhons In the London mal ket fo. 
muway oonstructIon With the otherP-Wa. that not 
dealt With m my preVIous remark, thst If the borrowmg 
IS near, oe,-tamly they .holud avo,d the borrowmg P 
Th.n ,t 18 the same tlung as paymg olf debt, but If It 
IS a question of wanting to bo,~'Ow two years hence, 
then I say tllSt should not be allowed te mto! fe,,, With 
your paymg olf 1I.0&tIng or other debt 

3837 Do you suggea.t Ul the ca •• of the balances of 
,'OCent years the Government m deOldmg what to do 
w,th thsm consc,ously postponed their use for two or 
mo," yea.rs P-I do not know the mmd of the Govern
ment, but I know what happen.d I know thst the 
balances atoadUy aooumul .. ted y .... a.ftsr year for two 
01 thl... years. and that It was not owmg to extl'a.
ordmary Oll'Cwnstances thst these additions were 
mad., OOcauso the .nstmg balanoes were due to 
known OlroumSta.nCe& 

8838 Was not the unexpected balance of the first 
ysar worked olf Ul the ma.m p,'Otty qwckly, the high 
tigl1l" at the end of the second yea. bOlng the result of 
another aurplus, not of the retention of the first 
8\\l'pllls P-The total net surpluses were about 10 to 
II nllihons aoeordmg to the statement, hut the 
00hm.... WOl'O hlgber tllSn that. the balances were 
19 nulhons te 2Q mllhons, I beheve, at one tmle 

3839 (Mr Golla .. ) I do not know ",heth., you 
thmk Illat the nLIlwsy .xpend,ture IS suddeuly _de 
",thout helng budgeted fo> In the ...... you put 
that ,. not what happen. The e>:tl'a. surplus of one 
ye .... 18 "'l't'led forward &8 a be.lance to start the next 
ye ..... and It IS on the ,"'SIS of that be.lance that the 
.... ll_y progntnune for the follOWIng year ,. built 
up '-Tbat I would agree to, but tha.t s'll'plus was 
''''l'll",} fOI-wa.rd m the shepe of a cash bala.nce winch 
gre .. , m otbe. words ... hats...". _y you look at ,t 
theee bamu .... were not expended 

3840 What has ha.ppOlled-hav~ they disappeared P 
-Tins yea.t they have dlsappea,'Od_fter four years 
as a matter of fact 

3841 They have linaUy been, educed P-Fm .. lly 
3842 And m the meantllUe you have msmtamed 

a ''I"lway pl'Ogl'&mme of 9 0' 10 nnlIlOns .. year With 
pI'actl<:ally no bOrl'Owmg P-The questIon, of course, 
suggests ,tself te one's mmd now far tins rapid 
,,,duct,on of the balance. has been due to the 
clamour that has been mlSed 

3843 (S,,. Shapun,' E, oacha) Do you say the 
gold agemst the currency cllculatIon should not be 
kept here P-I think ... the sol.. purpose of the 
CW'l'en.cy reserve IS to secure the convertIbllIty of 
the note, necessOluy that =phes that the metalhc 
"SOl."e should be kept whO!" the note 18 

3844 What difference wo,ud ,t make when the 
holde, of the note knows that 80 much m suvO! a.nd 
so much In gold IS placed there and lD Engla.nd 0 

'You "" .. not .. f,md, 0.,'0 you, that sll the gold will be 
tak.n away m a day and there will b. no time to 
send the 7 mUhons to Ina", '-1 am not a.fJ.'&ld, and 
I do not thmk ma.ny people .. .., really a.fJ. ... ,d, hut 
It has led to v.ry gt .... t outm y 

3845 ThOle .. .., a gloat deal teo many outm,es 
:wh,ch &Ie crea.tsd not by the people but by ontslders , 
-The result of the outm'Y IS thIS OOmmlBOIO'" 

3846 What dllfOl'ence does It make 0 Is not .he 
ill .. t Ime of the defence of exchange not to gt"" 
soverelgllS aga.mst rupees '-My own lde .. 18 that 
that IS .. mOl ... pln .... e The ill'St hne of defence f01 
a currency system whICh ,s not based on a gold 
cUlTOncy ,. undoubtedly the fUlld winch. ,. Yll.,s"d to 
seeu'e the exchangeable vaJua of t11e l'1lpee There 
fore the ill'St hne of defence for sllch a. scheme 
eXISts m the Gold Stsnda! d Rese,."e 

3847 Is It ,~ght to dlStwb It so long ... you have 
the CUlTOncy Reserve to pay aga.ms. It and mamtam 
the .xchang. P-I tlnnk I have ...,d I would not 
dlsturb ,t Ulltll the Gold Standard Reserve I. pla.\led 
at .. suffiCIent figlll'O 

3848 What good,s the, e m sendmg that seven 
mIihons to Indm. P-What beneltt do you de.we by 
keeping It he,e? 

8849 At present I should ke.p It heLe You ... n 
dmw on that gold, but then you have to pay double 
expenses ?-At p''esent-I qUIte agl'O., and I have 
S8J.dso 

8850 ThOl" IS no great force, then, in the argll
ment that that gold should be m IndiB and not here P 
-The objectIon I see to keepmg ,t here ,s that If 
you once get a suffiCIent Gold Standard Reserve to 
seCUl'O the con~.rt,b,hty of the rupee ,t 18 not necos
Bal'Y. and It 18 certaInly neceSIlB.l.'Y, or ougbt to be 
necessary, where the note 18 Circulated 

3851 It ,s k.pt here by Jaw, they passed .. law 
to th .. t elfeet P-N ot to keep It here, but tllSt It may 
be kept hOl'O 

38;;2 Th. people of Ind,.. kn()'W tllSt law P-Y •• 
3853 And the people ha.ve not been very uneager 

to take those nO~J because the CIrCulat10n IS morea.s~ 
mg P-l .. dnut tllSt 

3854 Do you thmk that the lO-rupee gold pISCO 
would check the cn-culat,on of the 10-rupee note P-I 
thmk ,t might. 

3855 Th. Olrculatlon of thIS 10-rupee nots has 
Illcressed the total CIl'CuiatIon, _woule! ,!~_not_ J>\I .. 
waste therefore. to have 10-rupee gold pi"'" and 
dnve a_y 10-rupee notes °-Qwts so 

3856 If for no other reason than for the 1 .... In 

wOlght P-Qwts.so 
3857 I suppose you know that when Lord Goschen 

spent about 900,0001 m l'OStonng the WOlght of the 
gllld cows about two-thlrds went into the abra.sIOJl 
of the balf-SOVOl'O'gll pieces, and only about one-thtrd 
Into the other P-I knolO that. 

3S5S. The smsller the com the more d!mger there 
18 m that dll'OCuon I-That IS true 

:1859 If the people once know the n.lue of the 
not. they will know that & ltl-rupee note will bnng 
them as mueh as 10 rupees m gold or 10 mpees w 
stlver, that IS W oay ,t will boy 10 rupees .. orth of 
goods on the JWVketrVes 

M2 
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3860 It Wlll do that Just as well as a 10 rupee gold 
pIece P-That 19 the very essence of a papel Lw-rency 

3861 So thel e would be no great benefit III hav111g 
a 10 rupee gold p,ece P-N one 

'l862 Whue, of course, there would be au absolute 
10s8 m the weIght of the com ?-I see no ne\)a for an 
altera.tIOn 

386d I thmk you ale not velY strongly 111 favom 
of a State bank P-Nn, I am not 

3864 You see difficultIes III the way?-I see gleat 
difficultIes 

3865 You say a State bank would ha, e one advan 
tage when It 18 bon owmg money £10m people, that It 

could assu,e them of the safety of the" moneY'-A 
State bank would have a prestige:d It were l'eC'ogmsed 
as a State bauk 

3866 Do you know that such hanks do not allow 
mterest P--They take depOSIts 

3867 Most of the State hauls do not allow 
mte,estP-A bank like the Bank of England would not 
allow Interest on deposIts 

3868 The Bank of France does not allow mtereat' 
-The B.LUK. of France has a. speCIal busme8s of Its own 

3869 Never mmd what you call It, but they do 
help the small persons by bo" owmg theu money and 
ensu"ng them the safety of the,r money P-I have 
had convelSatlOns and cOl1'espondem .. e on thiS subJect. 
and It IS held that the Shroff. would be lalgely 
depos,tOls WIth a State bank, whICh they are not WIth 
the PreSIdency banks How far that would go S" 
James Begble can probably tell the CommIssIon 

3870 I suppose the rule. for lendmg by the State 
bank w01ud be the same as the rules forlendmg by the 
p, ... ,dency banks P-1 would not like to pledlCt what 
the rules wo,ud be 

3871 It would lend on authorlsed trustee seenu 
t,es P-I cannot say That lS entlrely a thmg m the 
au' so far 

3872 1£ that were not done by the State bank It 
would m a way weaken the strength of those SeeUl'l~ 
t,es ?-The charter of the bank w01ud have to be 
d,awn up and agreed to I cannot say what It would 
contam 

3873 Do you thmk that m lendmg small sums IlS 

the Bank of France does, It would be any benefit to 
Investors ?-The Bank of France advances down to 
150 nancs, I tlullk 

3874 They will dlscount a blll down to 25 francs, 
they will even go down so low as 5 francs Would n. 
State bank do that' Would they advance m that way 
for the benefit of the mteuor trade Ol mdustry '-1 
pomted out that It would take a very well tramed 
and a velY la.l ge and very expenSIve staff to do It In 
Inrua I doubt whether It would be done 

3875 I aglee It would be velY expensive. and that 
It would r"'lUlre a very II .. ge staff, and I sllpPQse the 
Government would not save much. I suppose. fOl m 
stance, that all theu travellmg staff m the accounts 
department and other depa, tments would stlll have to 
be lIlBJntalned P-That I cannot say 

3876 (Mr Keynes) Do you thmk It posslble that 
" State bank nught attract a new class of deposlto .. p
I thlnk It IS posslble 

3877 Is It posslble that the co operatlve soc,et,es 
wo,ud themselves hank wlth the State bank, and that 
It would be a convenIence to them P-I do not like to 
make any propheCIes at all about that 

3878 1£ the State lmnk weI" to enter mto exchange 
to the extent of ca"'YIlIg out the Secretary of State's 
renuttanoes and no furthel, that would mvolve some 
mterferenee WIth the eXlstmg mtel ests of exchange 
banks, would It not P-It would Involve some 
mterfel ence 

3879 Is th,s a case where vested mterests ought, 
In your OpInIOn, to be l'espected P-That IS an ex 
ceerungly dlflicult questIOn I have a gl .... t reapect 10l 
vested mterests III any walk of hfe If the Govern 
mont ,. conVInced that tlu. would be for the benefit of 
the people as a whole they can ovemde any vested 
Intel ests It 18 merely a questIOn for the Go\ ernment, 
not for me 

3880 That 18 a general prmclple 1 you have not 
any oplIDon as to Its applIcatIOn 111 thIs lllsronce ?-No, 
I have not 

3881 (St, Ernest Cable) S,r Robel t Chalmers, I 
thlnk, put to you the questIOn that perhaps the use of 
cheques might curtail the cl1( .. ulo.tlOn of CUl'len('y 
notes, from yoUl expellence 1ll Indw., do you thmk 
that cheques wlll be used at all throughout the whole 
country beyond the Presldency towns ?-N ot Wlthm 
any pe"od that I um look forwal d to myself They 
wIll be confined to the PreSidency towns' busmess 

3882 And that lS very neally coveled b) cheques, 
I should thmk ?-1 supposed so untu I read the com 
plamt I have preVIOusly mentIOned 

3883 Stlll, the feal of curtallmg the CUI rency note 
ISsue by reaS011 of the mcreased use of cheques IS 

,,,ther plOblematlC, aftel all '-1 .hould thmk cheques 
would rather be an addendum. to the note ell cuiatlOll 
than & substItutIOn fOI It, gra.nted a contInuons 
expansIOn of trade 

3884 A good deal has been sald about the surpluse. 
of the Govel'llment m IndIa and theIr apphcatlOn I 
]><llleve It IS a fact that the development of the country 
would have been crippled very much unless those 
surpluses had been devoted to plOductive works That 
bemg the case, do you stIll object to those sm pluses 
hllvmg been created, 80 to speak, by tnX"l.tlOll 0_ What 
has happened appalently lS that the levenue of the 
Government of InduJ. has been antIClpated by a yeal 01 

more, m othel words, the Government has colleC'ted 
more for a gIVen yeal In some shape 01 fOt m, flOm 
opIUm or from ratlways or flam the taxpayelS, than It 
should have done, m othel words, the taxpayers of 
the country have been depnved for that one yeal, 01 

for a. longer period, of the use of thelr own mcome or 
money, as the case may be-of theIr own products the 
Government havmg dehberately wlthdrawn that flOm 
the taxpayel The rupee WIth whlCh he pald h,s tax lS 
only a token, but what has really happened lS that an 
eqwvalent amount of ploduce has left the country as 
agalllst those taxes, and the taxpayel has lost by 
paymg hIS taxes befOlo they were due 

3885 Thele lS a school of finance mInd ... who 
hold the opllllOn that a steady unlluctuatlllg rate of 
taxatIOn, not reducmg ImmedIately there 18 a surplus, 
but keepmg It as steady as pOSSIble, opelates hettel 
for the welfare of the mhabitants as a whole. be(,Ruse 
the surplus 18 retllrned to Inm" III the shape of plO 
ductlve wOlks flom whiCh the agncult111'lst benefIts 
You do not hold that Vlew, po,slbly '-1 do not obJect 
to the l'evenue bemg kept on what you would call 
apparently a no~l baSlS, and I do not obJect to 
taxes not bemg l'educed In snch CIl'Cnmstances, hut J 
do obJect to taxes havmg been Imposed when eventR 
have proved that WIth a httle more opbmlsm they 
would not have been lequll-ed 

3886 WIth l'OgQ.ld to the loans by Government to 
the Plesidency banks and others, you suggested that 
the Government should lend at somewhat below the 
bank 1 a.te, othel"WlSe the market - you used these 
WO! ds-would not he tempted to borrow It IS not the 
busmess, you WIll admIt, of the Government to tempt 
people to borrow thell money IS It ~-I agree, only I 
thmk the questIon arlsel:l m connectIOn With the duty of 
the Government to asSlSt trade hy loans mInd", as 
well as ssslstmg the London malket by loanmg III thIS 
country That lS how I put It If you make It the 
duty of the Government to assist tmde by loans, then 
you cel"twnly must make It the duty of the Government 
to •• Slst It at a rate wluch will be a profitable one to the 
tmde that It lS helpmg If the Government lS gomg to 
exact the uttermost fmihmg It puts an ImpedIment on 
the f,'Oe use of lts balance. I thmk that Lord Fabel 
put the mattel on very sound gl'Ound when he sugbJested 
pl'llChcally puttmg them up fO! tendel I thlUk that 
would qUite meet my Views, and It IS 0. Dll1(..h better "''lly 
of puttmg It titan I had myself ventured to suggest 

3887 It 18 a notorIOus fact that Indlu cunnot llOl'1'OW 

enough money for Its development on the terms of the 
present moment Do you thmk hy JDC'ren.smg the l'tlte 

of wtel'est we should gpt all we want 1U that way 11_ 

ludu" 18 not BlDgulal In that I'CRpe<'t m these tunes, and 
the loans whKh wel'e 1'Illscd III ludla In 11.lpeel1 stand at 
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It ,ery hIgh figw'e comparatIvely I have always been 
mchned te think of late years that the Government 
mIght often bOll'OW better m Ind,a and mcrease Its 
Wanc.e In Ind,a rather than face the very much 
oppl"esqed London market 

&888 !I.tve you any rem81k. te make on the subJect 
of the largely mcreasmg exports of gold te Indta. P Do 
> ou thmk, for mstllnce, that they would serIOusly 
IUterfele WIth tho sale of Councu wafts P-They have 
llot done so 

3889 And you do not thmk that they ever WIll do 
so P- I do not see how they can If the Secretary of 
State meets h,s market freely They will nevel shIp 
gold If they can get CouncIl buls at a bettel late I 
have only mentIoned the speCIe pomt m connectIOn 
With new comage, remember OtherWIse I should 
Buggest that the Secretary of State will do the best fOl 
hImself 1£ he meets Ins Ill8l ket £, .... Iy 

3890 I gathel generally from your memOl'andum 
thn.t If eDstmg mterests are safegt1Q.lded you have no 
obJectIon te the mst,tutlOn of .. centlaJ bank or a State 
bankP-No, celtamly not My only object,on te any 
State .. ded mst,tutlOn ,. that It mIght mterfere nnfanly 
With pllvate enterpnse I thmk that what 's wanted 
m Inwa., as In most other countu6S, IS mOl"EI prIvate 
entel'pllSe and less Sta.te mterielent.e 

3891 It 18 BuggeBted that because there was no 
popular dem.md-I thmk those were the WOlds-for 
BULh an instItutIOn, therefore It should not be gIven, 
but I would ask you, as a. man "WIth IndIan expenence, 
whether m most llULtters lU Ind1a thele 18 notvel'Y httle 
popular demand P-In what way am I te understand 
that pop'Uar deUl&nd - on the part of the Em ol?ean 
communItyP 

3892 I mean thOl'e 18 velY htUe expressIOn of 
op'nIon P-Vel., httle Op'nlon there IS not focussed 
m the same way as It 18 ill thIS country 

3898 I thmk I heard you say that you had no 
upeuence of the hunw market P-I have no pel'Bonal 
expeJ.'lenoe of It 

8894 So psrh,,!?s lt IS no use fa, me to ask what 
18 your opln1on as to the value of the hund1 as a, 
docwueut P-As a. securlty, no 

3895 You do not tlunk ,t 18 patt,cula,ly sound P
Not bemg noquamted Wlth 1t, I would I,,,thet not answel 

389b When the Fowler Committee used the term 
.. gold" m connectIOn w.th the Gold Standard Reserve 
do you thmk that they meant to ,nclude .tethng 
S60ulltles P-No, oertamly not I thlllk theU' report 18 
extremely cl..... and deCls,ve May I J\lSt read you 
two 0' tIn .. e wo,ds that I had noted about that pOint P 
The followmg WOld. soem to me qmte declSlve on that 
pomt In Imragr.ph 60 of thell' report, speskmg of 
tlus Gold Stauda,d ReseI'Ve, they say ,t 18 te be kept 
II entn-ely apart from the Pa.per OW'l'6noy Reserve a.nd 
.. the ordInary Tl'OOSW""y Balanoes U That Imphes, I 
take ,t, absolutely, that .t was to be kept In Indta, 
beua\lse othermse, If It was to be kept in a.nother 
"ountly, why put lU the words "entlrely apart from 
"the Paper Cuu'enoy Reserve and the Ol-dmary 
.. T, ..... sury Balances' > It must be .. part 1£ kept In 

England TherefOl'e, I thmk the very foot that they 
I!I\ld l ... p.t apa' t from those thmgs wh,ch onsted m 
ludla must lU,ply that ,t was to be kept m lnd.o. 
With ,'OgBl"d te what ,t consISts of, the folloWIng words 
taken fl'UUl ptU"Rgl1\ph 59 seem to me l'8.thel' conolUSlve, 
" ,f the exchange showed .. tendency te fall below speete 
.. pOInt, the Govenmlent may renut to England a por
" hon of the gold wInch ,t nlay hold" I can only 
l'<ll\Cl. that to ruMn If they had gold m Indla they 
should ","ut gold hat k , and agam, "when ,t has 
.. accumulated 0. sufficlent gold reserve, and so long 
u 80S gold IS 3yallable m tts Treasury. it mIght 
u dJ.~1~ It-S obhgo.uons m. Ind\a. \U gold n 

3897 And that was the generaJ commercml oplllion 
tlu'Oll\tbollt fnd, .. P-That It was to he held In gold ~ 
I "ill not say whether I oonslder It an UDWIse or WISe 
syet""', hut 1 tlun!. the pl ..... nt system,s workmg 
bettel than the one suggested by the FowlerComm,ttee 
would 

3898 (C/unrman ) You saId Just now, m answer to 
Su Ernest Cable, that you thought the Indlan GoVel'll

ment 1lllght WIth advantage bon ow mo," m Inwa and 
less m London P-I do thmk so 

3899 You added that you thoughb that what IndIa, 
hke a glea.t ma.ny othel countlles, suffers from at the 
pument tIme IS an excess of Government enteJ.'pllse, 
and that It would be an advantage If more were done 
by pnvate enterpus. >-1 thmk that ,. always the cas., 
espeCl&lly m Inw.. It would be an advantage If mo,e 
oppOltU1lltles wele glven to pnvate enterpnse 

3900 Do you thmk that the Indtan Government 
could l'educ~ theIr need fOI borrowmg for deVelopment 
purposes 1£ they made the t.,'IllS ''ather more attl'llCt,ve 
to pI'lvate enterpI'lSe to caJry out the same works P
The accusatIon has been made fo, yeat .. , and repeated, 
and I have lead a g,eat deal on the subJect, that the 
promot(,lR of l-a.Uway entel.'P1'lSe have great trouble m 
SeCUl'lng conceSSIons for tbe oonstl notIon of rauways m 
Indla That bes been a complatnt of long standlllg 
How farlt '.Justlfied I do not take upon myself to ."y, 
but thattt has ensted, and has been ''epeated, IS a fact 

3Q01 Have you heat-d much complrunt, 0' .my 
complamt, a. te the use by the Ind,an Government 
of thelr nghts of pre-emptlOnP-When lILllways have 
been taken ovel by Government there have been loud 
complaJnts a.t tImes 

8902 Do you tlunk that some change of pohcy Ul 

those respects would lead to the mtlux of puvato 
capItal m larger amotmts than has been the case P
Now that the exchange value of the rupee has been 
s.cm .. a, I certatnly tlnnk lt would PreVlollsly, WIth 
open mmts aud an WlStable cummq, I should not 
have thought BO 

8903 You wonld desll.. the Indmn Goveu,ment, 
then, I gather, to take mto then serlO1.1S cOD.Sldera.tlon 
whether they could not attract mo,'e p"vate cap,tal, 
and 80 lowet then own needa fOI bOI'l'Owmg, by som.e 
reVls,on of the,r pohcy m tlus ''espect P-Yes, I do 

3904 You spoke m your p,ecl. (AppendIX XIX, 
page 544 pal'agra.ph 6), and I tlunk m answer to 
S,r Robert Chalme,s, of the greatest need of the 
present tune bemg a. code of clear regulations on 
the subJect now engagmg the cons,deratlon of thIS 
CommIssIon P-Yes 

3905 In anawel te S11' Robert Chalmers you 
suggested certatn regulatIOns m respect of the Gold 
Stnnda.rd Reserve I do not tlunk tbtt you mentlOned 
any other subJect on wluch you thought new , .. guls
tlOns desll'able P-It was In conne~t,on WIth that p .. rt 
of the preclS headed .. Gold StIlndard or Gold 
CU"'ency," (Appenwx XIX, page 543) and I was think 
mg Bolely of the m&ntenance of the rupee and the 
regulatIOns necessary for that end m makmg those 
rem&lks 

3906 The regulations you had m mmd we' .. such 
''egulatlOns as you h .. ve spoken of m deaJmg WIth the 
Gold Standat-d Reserve, were th.y P-Y .. 

8907 You w.sh them, I tlunk, te be statutery 
regulations P-I WIsh the Government to undertake, 
either statuterlly or m any other bmdlng form, lto 
respous,b.hty With regard te tin. currency 

3908 You have also expreesed the desll'O that the 
amount of the Gold StIlndard Reserve should be fixed, 
not by mere guesswork, but on some defimte prmclple 
0, analogy P-Analogy, prmolple, 01' expenence 

3909 You have told us at what amount you wotud 
fix ,t ,f you followed what you called the anaJogy of 
the Enghsh bank "-Yes, I h,,, e 

8910 But I do not thmk you have told us at what 
atnount you would fix ,t tf you "",ted In the hght of the 
expel~ence of the cnSls of 1907 -S "-I thmk It ligures 
out to ""''1 much the same TaJ.mg the loss of gold 
at 17 milllOns, plus a bout 3 muho .. s CouncU bUls, the 
.hOluge for the year speabng from memory, was 
about 20 mUhons 01 21 mUhon., and I Bald there 
shOlud be SO per cent. for apprehenaton, .. luch would 
run to 80 mUhons &gslll, wluoh wonld be the ...... e 
figtn'e as I got by the other formula. 

3911 And of that you wonld m the BWIle way keep 
half In actual gold P-I suggested that ae a OOSIS. 

The WItness Withdrew 

MJ 
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SIl ALEXANDER McRoBERT called and exanuned 

3912 (Gh"wman) Would you be good enough to 
ten me bnelly what your Incba.n expenence h ... been P 
-I have been 29 years m Indta, and I have been the 
whole of that tlID6 engaged on woollen manufacture 
I have been eluelly restdoot m Cawnpore, but I also 
have a. close connectIOn Wlth an asSOCiated InstItutlOn 
m the Gurd...pur dtstnct of the PunJab 

3913 I thmk for some lame you wet.. pt eSldent of 
the Uppet Indta Chamber of Commerce '-1 was 

3914 You were also a member of the Leglslatlve 
Counet! of the UnIted Provmcos fOl eIght years P-Yes 

3915 Do you appear before us to day m a repre 
senlatIve capacIty P-Yes I have beeu nommated by 
the Upper Indta Chamber of Commelce 

391& MdY I ask you first about the halances' 
What do you say about the cash halances m London m 
l .. cent yeal'S '-Flom the relatnlS I find that the 
clOSIng ba.la.nce on 31st March 1910 was nearly 
13 millIOns, the followmg yeal tt was 16,700,0001 and 
m 1912 It was 18,400,0001 Then apparently m the 
course of last yeat they began to use up these ba.la.nces, 
and It was l'edllced to somethIng tmdel wne nulhons on 
31st March 191~, the normal workmg balance, as I 
nndel stand, bemg approXImately fow mIlhons 

3917 Do you regard the recent balances as 
llnne<"6ssanly hlgb ~-It 18 a lIttle ihfIicult to an~wer 
that yes 01 no, because It 18 hke bemg Wlse after the 
e\ent I have no doubt the Indta Office uses a Wlse 
dlsCletlOll ill keepmg Its balances up, and It seems a 
httle bald upon them now when we know all about It 
to say that they should have done somethmg dtfIerent 

3918 You do not bl"me them, I understand, for 
not havmg fOJ eseen tha.t theu- balances would be so 
luah but lookmg hack on events WIth the WISdom 
whtc.h OOD1(,S dtel"wal ds, you thmk they wele hIgher 
thdJl they needed, does that l"epresent yOUl VIew p
As l"egtLlds the CI"ltIClSID that I would offer It 18 l"eally 
ill a way hml'ted to what seems to me the somewhat 
unnecessary t .. newal of Inwa bIlls durmg that penod 

3919 Do you tlunk outstandtng Indta bills mtght 
have been pud off 1-1 do thmk so MIght I mentIOn 
III what respect 1 find th"t they mtght have been pwd 
off. even assUl1l1ng that the Inma Offi(',e Lould not see 
mto fulatrlty I 

3Q20 Please '-I find thnt the fust yeru of "hat 
JUlght be called an abnormal balance was the yeal 
endmg 31st March 1 qO'l The baldnce then was Just 
under eight mdboll8. whl(.h 18 about fow IDllhons more 
than IS regru ded as a normal WOIlmg ba.1anc.e The 
foll"'VlDg yew It Jumped to 12,800,0001 , then the 
figures I have Just mellholled follow-16,700,OOUI 
and 18,400 0001 The figtn-es I have here relate to 
1Q10-I DUlmg the year 1910-1 after havmg 
stalied WIth fOUl mllboDs 111 excess of the normal 
workmg balance the loans floated were 7~ nulbons 
and the debt d.schlUged ouly 1 800,0001 Dmmg that 
Y(>.8.r Indta 1l111e weH~ Tsnewed In Apnl to the extent of 
one mIllIon 1ll June to the extent of 2~ mdhoDs, and 
III December to the enent of Ii mlll,ono Apparently 

the followmg year, startmg WIth a swplus balance of 
10 mJ.lhons, these same bIlls were once more renewed 
WIth the exceptIOn of half a millton, that 18 to say, III 

Apnl there was a nullion, m June two mIllions, and In 
Decem bel 11 milllOllS 

3921 I undel'Stmd you to suggest that the Indta 
Office mIght ptOpetly have used a part of those surplus 
balances to payoff those buls as they fell due'-Yes, 
my suggestIOn IS that that mtght have been done 

3922 It mtght have been done WIth advantage III 

the fu'St of the two years, and tf It had not been done 
In the first It should have been done III the second p
It might have been done m the second 

3923 It has been put to us In eVIdence on the 
other SIde that tlus renewal of bIlls or ralswg of 10dllS 
was done ill 8,(,cordance WIth the budget estImates, and. 
before the tmexpeoteilly favourable resttlts of the 
finanCial yeru. WeI"e known l what would you say to 
that P-I find that Ml Montagtl, m the House of 
Commons on 30th July last year, explallled that the 
balances were largely due to undel estlIll8.tmg m Indm, 
.Jlleanmg I take It, WIder estnnatm£; revenue It seems 
fairly clear that he was substanttally con-ect At the 
s~me tIme the Indta Officc knew thdt they had these 
opeuntg balanUls 

3924 Do I understand you to thmk that WIth the 
knowledge they had they nught have rensed the 
estimated programme. and It would have been WIRe to 
do so '-I thmk so 

3925 Have you ever cODmdel'ed whether the date 
at wluch the Incba.n financml year beg>ns could be 
altered WIth advantage, from the powt of vIew of 
enablmg the finance unlllSter to eshmate more 
accurately the prospects of the year '-1 have not 
consIdered the pomt 

3926 I am nght, am I not, lD thlllkmg that the 
l'eahsatlOn of the estunates m IndIa depends almost 
entn-ely upon the results of agnculture '-PreclSely 

3927 And therefore on the weather P-Yes 
3928 And that the estlUtates have to be made at a 

tIme of the Vedr when the weather IS stIll ImpOSSIble to 
forecast P-Qwte so 

3929 H~ve you any obJection to the system of 
lendmg ont Indm.D. balanus lD London ~-No. I do not 
think I have It seems to me that SInce the b.UdllWS 
E'xisted they were better m London than anY" here 
E'lse, they (.ould not have been used lU In<ha and th£'y 
('()\lId be used m London Apropos of those balances, 
&. certam lDCOlDe was denved from them so that really 
the ouly 10.", assummg that they had paId (Off the bll!. 
J "peak of would be the dtfferenUl In the mte 

3930 DId J understand you to ""V that the 
bnlu.nces could have been lent out m India it-The 
baLwces m IndIa are not avallable for the pU1'}lose of 
lendtng as they are m London although It seem. to 
me that If the Incha. Oflk.e um. lend 1U London thPl'e 18 
no reason why the Gm emment of Indul shuuld not 
lend In Iud,a 
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3931 You would hke. then, to see the bala.nces ill 

IndIa. made ..... !lable fOI lendIng 0-Whenever that 18 

pllLCtIc .. ble. whenever the Government of IndIa. feel 
that It would be ea.fe to do so 

3932 To whom. do you thmk. they should lend ill 
such Cll'Cumstsnces P-I a.m mchned to let them lend 
to anybody who would gtve the pl'Opet .eclll'lty, but 
prun ... uy I would ... y to the PresIdency hanks 

3938 Would you be maimed to make a hat of 
approved balTawel .. ill IndIa. on the hnes that have 
been followed In London, or to say merely Wltlnn the 
!tmlt of our meaoo we will lend to anyone who depOSIt. 
certaIn named _untIes WIth us F-I' tJunk that, at 
I .... t at the begmnmg. I would COl1;a.mjy hnnt It In 

the fil'llt pla.ce to the Pres,dency banks, and pOlhapo 
the exchange banks If they ca.re to have It 

3934 I understand that n'om them you would ask 
securIty P-Ye •• I would. 

3935 What .eClmtIes would you lend on P-Govel'n
mellt paper 

3936 Would you mclude Port Trust secm,tIes p
I tbmk I should 

3937 IndIan l'ailways P-I do not tbmk ... y .uch 
secuntles are to any extent held m IndIa. 

3938 Suppose the GQvel"Dment had been m the 
habIt of I.ndmg out up to, let US say, a swn of 
two mUhons m the busy s .... on, and suppose th.y had 
done that 'for two 01 three years, and then there came 
.. y.... m winch their ba.!ancee WOl. not suffiCl.nt to 
enabl. thetn to make the loan, do you tlnnk that would 
have .. ny s.nous effoat upon the Indian mun.y DlSlket 
01 trade p-lt 1ll1ght Muse a. httle extl'&. mconvemence 
untIl mattel" adJusted th.mselves. but ID the end they 
wauld b. no wora. off than th.y ..... now 

3939 You do not thmk that th.y would be worse off 
because th.y had com. to exp.ct thIS lehsf from the 
Government P-That. I am afl .... d, IS more a mattet for 
a banker to o.y I should not hke to exp .... s an 
opUllon on that 

3940 Do you not thmk It .... ther hkely. If they had 
l'OOEnved thIS asSistance fl'Om the Government m several 
y...... and .uddenly. m what was pl'ohably .. mther 
dtlIicult tIme. they found that the .... lStance was not 
ava.tlable. that they would be mchned to Cl'ltICl •• and 
compla.ln of the IndIan GovSl-nment P-I thmk I would 
.ta.rt rather WIth the .... umptIou thal; It 18 hardly 
conceIvable that Oll'ClUDStancee could ..,so that would 
make .t mconvement for th~ Go"e''l1Il1ent of India to 
lend a mUhon Th. money m .. ket m IndIa. •• es:
tl'6Ulely n"",'Ow. and the dIfference of a mllhon one way 
or the other would make .. va.st drlferonce m "' so-ca.\led 
.tImgency 

8U41 At what ...... would you prope •• that the 
Government of IndIa should lend to the banks~
When the ba.nk ra.te com.. to 6 per oant. I should 
then conslde. the Govornment of IndIa nught come m 
and lend then baJa.nces at 6 per cent 

8942 At the ... tual bank mte P-Whenever the 
bank rate go •• above 6 per oent. I wOlud let the 
Government of India gIve It to the hank. at 6 per 
cellt.. no matter what the bank mte Dlay be abo, e 
that The bank. mu.t mob sometlnng 

3943 Would you aJ.\ow them to make the full 
dIfference between 6 per cent. and whatever was the 
bank rute at the tIme P-I would 

3944 Even If the bank rate had gone to 8 pet 
.ent P-QUlte 80 I &In not 0lU'6 that, on full con-
8ldera.tIon. I would inuIt it to 6 per cent.. but I thmk 
6 per cent. would be a flLll' basIS on whIch to start. 

31»5 In recent yea.ra I thmk the bank rate ha.s ouly 
been for 'M>ry bnsf penods above 6 per cent • do yeu 
rememberP-D1ll'mg thlB last cold ...... th.r the mte 
h"s betoll st<ladtly Ingh for .. good wnny months. 

89-l6 H... It been 7 per cent. and even S per 
cent, "-It ba. not gone up above 8 

31»7 Is the ra.te a iall1y muvenJ&! .... te over Ind ... 
or does It vo;ry 'Very much. for msta.noe 118 between 
Calcutta and Bombay '-Madraa 18 rather Ingher than 
Bombey and Caloutta. but Bombeyand Calcutta Jump 
together mth fwr regula.nty 

3'l4S. Would yeu lend equaJly to _h of the 
Pl_dency banks P-I would If they would g'w the 
lltUlle _urtty 

- 3949 W.thout ,egllold to the pa.rtICula.t loca.! rate 
of mterestP-Wlthout oreglLld to th .. t. except that 
a.nythmg over 6 pet cent would b. ". pomt a.t which 
I would .. uthou •• the Government of IndIa. to b.gm to 
I.nd n am then ba.!ances. 

3950 I take It that thl8 pl'Opoaal mvolves the 
.... mnptlon that .. t the busy tIme of the year the 
Gove'"Dment of IndllL would hav. .urpl"" money Iywg 
lille 1D ,te tl'ea.sUl,ea '_BI'OILilly speakmg" that 18 the 
case 

3951 Suppose th .. t It came to the conclUSIon that 
It was aaf. to lend, that money, then, und., YQur 
plopoaa.l, It would lend It fol' ",bout three months of 
the yo .... I pI"sume P-,I take lit ,tha,t If RU<lh .. scheme 
were m Opel'atl0n .. i.lt would not be need.ed fQl more 
than .. bout tin eo months 

8962 Wha.t would the Govellllnent of IndIa do 
WIth the mon.y dlmng the lest of the "em P-What 
they do now I 

3953 Lea.ve.t Idl. P>-Yes. 
8954. Suppose th.y ono. ca.me to <the eonaiuslOn 

that It 'WDS safe to lend 11>, lDlght It net be worth the" 
wlnle to lend ,t for SIX months or 12 months i>-INhey 
could do so on tel'lD. that would .mt them 

3955 They could aJi:Ol'd to take .. 10WI>1 '1 ate of 
mt.l .... t If they could lend It fOI 12 months tb"n If they 
could only lend It for three months '-1 tJunk on. 
must oonslder that u the Goverwllent of Ind ... 18 run 
ploperly. ,t would not have th.ae SlU'Plus bala.nce. aJ.\ 
th.y .... round 

8956 I mther gather that YOll thmk the baJanoe. 
In IndIa. ... w.ll .. s m London hav. b •• n nun.c ..... "ly 
Ingh m :recent yea.rs P-J do not £eel that very 
.tIongly , 

3957 Have you any comments to make on 1Ihe 
system of l'eSBlve- 'Ia'e86l1rlesP-No, I thlllk l~ 18 a 
VelY JUdIClOUS all'lLllgement. 

8958 It n ........ I,jy looks up a good deaJ <>f In<ha.n 
money. does It not P-It do .. 

8959 Do you think that more IS kept lD th ... 
t,ea.s=es than I. needed P_NG. I do not 

3960 I go BOW to another .ubJect. but .. eogtlSte 
dne What IS yOUl VIew... to the sugge.tlOn, wlnoh 
ha.s be.n m .. de fOI It Stete or oentra.! bank P Do you 
1Ihmk th .. t 18 .. scheme winch should b. promoted p
I do not tlnnk myself that th.re IS room for a State 
bank My attItude to the pooposa.! 1& 1I0t on. of 
hostility. but I see dtlIicultIes m the _y of carrymg It 
out To begIn WIth. Ind", could not utIhse the ca.pltaJ 
winch would be proVIded by .. la.I-ge State bank. I aee 
some 14 mllhons .. " spok.n of-Ind ... ha.s no use for 
that 

3961. Do you tJunk that one central mshtutIon 
aould meet 1Ihe needs of the dIff"""nt 10es.htIes. the 
dIff.rent PreSIdenClee .... effectively ... the thl"e eXIStIng 
mstltuttona P-I do not thmk a central mstItuhon 
could by any pOS81bUlty be DB efficIent m Its wOlkmg 
,.. the present PresIdency banks .. " ,n their own 
looahtIes 

3962 From what you have saId In the 1""",0- YOI1 
weI'" good enough to send me, I gather that you thmk 
.. State bank would n.cesslLrlly lmply so much olbe .. 1 
control as practIcally not to reb.va the Indl&l1 Gov.rn
ment of any of It" pl ... ent responslblhty p-Tbat 18 my 
View 

8963 Some people have thought that .t would be a 
good th.ug If the management ol the pa.per currency 
could be handed over to such a State bank. you do not 
.bare that View. I thmk "-I do not 

S964 Nor do you see &11yadvantage m tnwsfernng 
the management of the ex~hange busm ... to a central 
banI. .-1 do not I thmk It IS done "0l'Y well now 

3965 Is It not a n"""""""Y I"",ult of the present 
system th"t aepa.ra.te ."""" .. haTe to be lept for 
ban1.mg pllrpo.... for currency purposee, and for 
excbenge purposes. and that as lCllg as they ."" 
separate reserves more money must be locked up m 
them than would be the ""se If one InStttutIon had aU 
the respoDSlbtlltI .. and mamtamed .. etngle resene to 
meet tbem P-Tbat is to .. large exb>nt tI'l.e, but It 

• Pnoted as Appeud.as XL page ~ .. 

ll-l 
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mIght happen that the dram upon both roeel've. came 
at the .ame tIme If the Government of IndIa were 
Instructed to make lts bala.nces, no mattel In what box 
they &Ie kept, av",lable for purpo.e. of trade at the 
bme the money 18 wa.nted, It BeemS to me that would 
meet the whole case 

3966 In paragraph 6 of Appenchx XX (pag. 547) 
you O&y ":Each of the three Pro.sldency banks has 
U evolved a practice adapted to Its/bwn envllonment, 
fC and theIr absorptIOn by 8, State bank would In n. large 
II measure lUvolve the sacnfice of the ad vantages to 
n tnw,e whIch thlS speClahsatlOD secures" I may take 
that a. your oonsldered opUllon, may IP-It .s 

3967 I gather that you attach Importance to that, 
because both the oondltIOnB of the mon.y mal ket and 
the condrtlons of bUSIness vary so gleatly In ddferent 
parts of Inwa P-That IS SO, It IS due to the seasons 
bemg chfferent and the crops bemg ch:fferent 

3968 So that you thmk .t of g.oat Importance 
that there .hould be local m.magement?-Yes 

3969 In o.der that the pohcy of the banks may 
he duected to meet the local l'eqUlrement P - I 
thmk so 

3970 You have told m. that you are opposed to 
the transf.r of the management of the notes to a 
hank, but suppose that that were to h. recommended, 
do you tlunk that notes managed and .s.ued by a bank 
would haVl'~ the same flee cuneney that they have at 
the pres.nt time ?-1 do not think they would At the 
jhst outset, anyway, they would be looked upon WIth 
SUspIcion 

3971 They would not mspll e the same confidence 
as note. dll'eCtly backed by the Government of IndIa? 
-I do not tlunk so 

3972 Under those CIl'CUmstances would you anticI
pate that th.re would he considerable restnctIOn In 

theIr use P-I would expect a. restrlCtlOn In tbelt' 
cIrculation 

3973 In that part of the country With whICh you 
have been most fanuhar-I thmk .t IS the Punjab, you 
say-8J'e notes now hugely m use P-They ale not so 
much used In the Punjab as they are In the UllIted 
ProVInces, at least, that 18 my experIence 

3974 Doee gold cllculate to any consIderable 
extent m the PunJah '-Gold does cll'Cuidte In the 
Punjab, I th.nk, mOl e than It does m the U lllted 
PIOVlllOOS. beca.use In the \.O\'tntry dlstncta now It 15 very 
ralely that paymenta m gold fOl pl'Oduce are objected 
to The cultivators WIll accept payment III gold when 
plevlOusly they would only take Bllver rupees 

3976 When they aJ e paId In gold can you follow 
the gold at all and fOlln any opmlon of what becomes 
of It ?-One mstance has suggested to me qwte lately 
that It plobably IS bemg used fOl the pm poses of 
hOaJWng In Cawnpol'e we have a vlllage WIth neatly 
a thousand houses fOl WOI kpeople, and Just before I 
Ipft Indm In Mal <..h one of our WOl kpeople reported 
that h.s house had been lobbed I •• w hIm, '"lid he 
expwned the p1'Operty that had been taken, and he 
Bald It Included 12 sovelelgns That seemed to me to 
he at least symptomatic of what was gOing on 

3976 Are sover.lgns used m payment of wages In 

Cawnpore ?-My own practIce, ever swce the sovereIgn 
was made legal tendel, has been to pay all wagoe m 
gold as fa. as.t would go, that '., .0 long as we oould 
get gold For about tin ... yeal .. w. could not get 
gold---<Lbout 1907-8--9-1lUt when we can get gold w. 
Invarm bly used It for paylllg wages 

3977 May I ask why you made that r"le? Why 
chd you prefer to use sov.relgns msteed of notes, for 
lDstance p-It was In accoldance WIth my personal 
•• ntlIllent They dId not hke It at first, but I wanted 
to educate them 

3978 You thmk It an advantage then that they 
.hould use gold as CWTencY'-1 thmk on the whole 
~~ , 

3979 Would you explam why"-It I. more port 
able, It IS ...... 1' ludden away, and after all .t .s the 
.tandard of value throughout the wOlld 

3980 It ~ more portsble and mOl" eaelly ludden 
away than .tlver P-That IS so 

3981 But.t 18 not more portsble or mOl" .... Ily 
ludd.n than noteeP-No, but the people who use 

notes are haJdly the peopl. who would b. usmg the 
soveretgn 

3982 Why? l .. t because the sovelelgn IS too httle, 
01 too much P-The oldmal'Y natlVe--I am speakmg 
now of the small man, the WOI kman-does not handle 
notes much It IS metalliC eUluncy that he beheves 
In 

3983 The general note cllcuiatlOn has very much 
mCl'eased, has It not P-It has 

3984 Do you thmk It mIght be £Urthe. Increased 
u the notes wele entIrely unIversalIzed, or do you 
tlunk that the uIDversallzatlOn of the h.gh.r denoml 
natlOnB ,vo.tld have much effect ?-If that we •• done 
It would SImply mean that the Government of India 
would be finanemg all remIttances, because remIt
tances ft om one part of the oountry to another would 
be sent In ClUTency notes, as that would cost nothmg 
If tbey were encashable at any treasury .t would be 
the ObVIOUS form of lemlttanee, Just hke a London 
cheque 1n thIs country • 

3985 Thelefore you would not .ocommend that 
course to the Inwan Gov.rnment?-1 do not think 
that the Government of IndIa .hould undertal,. the 
lespouslhllty 

3986 Have you consIdered the po.slh,hty of 
extendll1g the cm'reney by means of a more elastl(. 
note Issue l)-I h.J.ve not consldeled It vel'Y closely, but 
.t seems to me that there really IS no dIfficulty In 

gettmg notes when one wants them 
3987 At the p ••• ent tIme the amount of the 

fiduClB.lY portIOn of the notes IS fixed by .tatute, I 
thmk?-Yes 

3988 Do you thmk that the fidUCIary portIOn IS a. 
large as It ought to be, or mIght It. unde! present 
ClrcumstanceS, be oafely mcreaeed ?-I thmk It mIght 
be safely Increased 

3989 To what hmlt would you go, approXImately" 
-I thInk, on the whole that a mOJOmum ought to be 
fixed, and that maxImum shQuld not be wOlked up to 
except when there lS some exceptlOnal demand 

3990 On. wItness has .uggested to us that msteed 
of a fixed figm-e for the mvested portIOn of the reserve 
there might be a. maxunum proportIOn, say 40 pel 
cent. whIch, as you have Just saId, would not habitually 
be workad up to, but that the free balance of It .hould 
be made avatlable fOI loans to tl-ade ill tImes of 
strmgency?-What has happened m the past IS SImply 
tws-that as the note CirculatIOn has mel eased enact 
ments have had to be passed m mdel to InCrease the 
fiduc18.ry portIon, and, if Instead of leavlDg It lIke that 
a percentage were fixed, then It would be unneceslHll'Y 
to p.... the.. regulatIOns, and they would act auto 
matJeally 

39Ql I want to ask you a qu.stlOn now about the 
capttal expendIture of the Indtan Govel"Dlllent, do YOll 
thmk they might raIse more III rupee loans ?-I thm~ 
they mIght 

3992 Roughly, to what extent do you think they 
(.ould borrow In IndIa ;I-I would not hke to put a 
fig,,,e to It, but ludgmg by the result of the last 
two 10""", when they got ove. 96 m IndJa and 93 III 
London, It seems to me that It would be very unWIse 
to borrow In London so long as Indm wa.s willmg 
to gIve 96 

3993 Would you always prefel to borrow III Incha 
when the terms m lndm were more favourable?
IndIa's l"evenue 18 ID rupees, d.Dd as far as pOSSible I 
think the debt should be m rupees 

3994 That leads me to the next questIOn I was 
gomg to put to you Suppose that the conchtlOns 
are .hghtly lese favourabl. m IndIa than m London 
would ~ou, for the reason you have Ju.t .tated, pay 
a fractlonally greeter tnterest m Ind ... P-I tlunk I 
should 

3995 I want to ... turn for a moment to a que.tlOn 
of the hanks Do you reoommelld any maw In! 
changes m the condItIOns now pt'e9cl'lLed to the 
PresIdency bank. P-In my preclS I mentIOned that 
I thought th.y should be allowed to lend upou any 
marketabl. secm,ty m Incha. That 18 the ollly 
alteration that I ehould propoee 

S<}Q6 Yon would not propORe to gIve them QC'-CC88 
to the London mon.y market >-No My reason for 
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proposmg that they should be allowed to lend upon 
any marketable secunty .s that that 18 wllSt they do m 
fact now One of the regulat.one '8 that thert! 
must be two names to the dooument, and one of 
these names mIght be that of the offi"" cllSp,,,,,sl, fO! 
all the Bank of Bengal cares They do not want 
the second name, they know one name IS good enough, 
and .t 18 almost a subterfuge to have the second name 
Moveover, It would mCldentally have the ell'eot of 
glVJllg those lirms of money agents, who charge one 
per cent for the use of th81r name under these 
011 oumstanoes, no exouse fot dOIng It 

3997 A. re!!'l'M. the sale of Oouncll bills. 1 llndcl
stand that. broadly sp ... long, you have nO critICism te 
make on the presont pmctlOe P-No It bes occurred 
to me sometIme. tllSt the sales llllght be held oftener 
than once a week That IS about the only dlire. ence 1 
wonld mention 

3998 Int.. medJate bills are sold. 1 thInk P - Y.s. 
they are • 

3999 What would be the adva.ntage of bevmg the 
sale, mOl .. fl .. quently P-Sometlmes p.ople are mth., 
nUXl0118 to know wllSt the rate •• gomg to be. and 1£ 
they beve got to walt .. week for ,t •• t keep. the 
stram up 

4000 You ... y m p8.1agmph 13 of AppendIX XX 
that you would suggest" tbet .. 11 s .. les shonld be put 
" through at 1. 4<1 and all accounts kept on the basIS 
" of 1. 4<1". what exactly do you mean by tllSt P
When Oounctl b.lls and telegt'8.phlc t.'&nsfer are sold 
at anythIng ovel 10 4tt. I wOllld put the cWl'e, .. nce te 
thIS reserve fund. and when the Oounc.1 bills a.re sold 
at 1 ... than 1. 4<! I would d .... w the ddfelence from 
that fund 

4001 Would you CI ... te a specIal regerve fund to 
halan.ce tIte exchange t''ansact.on P-P''ec,.ely • .t 
would be a subSIdIary reserve wh,ch would be Ii .. t 
used 

4002 What would b. the sp.cull object of that 
plan P-U a gold ourrenoy becom.. l ... lly eff.otlve lU 

IndIa. .t Uleaus that the prolit from the oomage of 
8llver would b. reduced. b.cause the.'e would not b. so 
many ,'Up •• s wanted. Smce my preCIS (AppendIX XX • 
page 547) was sent m I have found that apparently 
the Gov.''llInent of Ind .... or pe,hapa I ahould say 
the Ind", Oflio.. do. as a matter of fact. make tIte .. 
"",oounts at the ra.to of 10 4tt, and the d.ff.renc. 
.a tt ..... ted as a ''evonu. receIpt Fo, the year 1910-1 
there was a p.'Olit of 70 0001 and for the next year 
It waa 106.000L. so If tina plan of mme had been 
adopted th.re would have been, a. the re.ult of tho •• 
two years' opsl'8.bollB) a reserve of nearly 200,OOOl In 
.0v ...... gtlS If used now for exchange below 1. 4tt 
I may say tllSt .t 18 a pmct.ce wh.ch 1 IlSve followed 
eve. slUoe tho exchange was fix.d at Is 4d. and my 
own fund was suffiCIent to meet the w.'8.lU m 1907-8--11 
-.t waa not exhallSted wh.n tIte rupee O8.lUe baok to 
10 4d. 

.wOS Havmg regard to the e",stenoo ot the Gold 
Standard Reserve. would you not be rathet duph
oatIng the elfOlot m tho oase of the Government of 
IndJa P-Yes. but my obJeet would be to have e. fund 
wluch nught be used m what nllght be called normal 
oondtttons Tht. sp.ctal Gold Standard Reserve 
would COUlO mte play when tItere was e. ons .. 

4004 Pe.haps It IS ha.rdty wlthm tIte scope of 0\11' 
reference. but I thInk you are of op=oo that the 
bmg of tho rupee at 10 4ei has been benetiOlaI to 
IudlltP-Iam 

400.~ And m parhoular to IndIan mdo P-Yeo 
<lOOR ~l'Om ",jmt you have told me I gath ... that 

you yourself would d08ll'O to "0 .. gold currency m 
Indlll P-My attitude to tho.t questtoo 18 not so much 
that of au advocate of .. gold ourrency on ntihtartan 
grounds. but more for sentunental reasons, perhaps, 
and for couSld ..... ttona of presttge 

~O(). Does tho.t lead you to have any UlSl ked 
pI'efenmce for the so"""",!!" over a Ill-rupee PIece. 
... y P - I have no heelta.tion In prefernng the 
'Q~ 

4008. SUPPOSlug that tha obJeot were, for any 
pr&<lt"l&l resaons, to !!"t a large gold CU'Oulabon. do 
yoU tltml that the sovere'gn would el1'Culate mo ... 

freely than the 10 rupee plec. P-I do not really t1tmk 
It would, for tIte r .... on. amongst others. that the 
payment of wages so often falla. betwe811 10 and 
15 rupees-It 18 10 rupees and over. but not over 
15 1 upees. FOl t,ade paym811ts. the advantages of It 
are l'athel less 

4009 Do you attach any conSld.l",ble value to gold 
In Cll'Cltla.tlOn as a. support to exchange m times of 
dttli"ulty 1-1 do 

4010 On what 18 that opmlOn baseilP-On the 
b.oad ground that If the gold IS the.e .t WIll come out 
If It lS wa.nted 

4011 Does expel'l811c. SUppOl t that oplUlOn P-I 
thtnk upon the whole .t do •• 

4012 Take the c".'s of 1907-8. v.ry httl. gold 
came out th.n. I thtnk 1-That lB true. except what 
came out of the Government treasul"les 

4013 Roughly. I thmk my ,.collectlOn of what w. 
hav. had In eVldence ,s tIts.t the Go .. emment treasm,es 
ps.ld out somethIng IIk. 4i millIOn •• and of that only 
about a qU8.l tel nullion was expOl ted And the rest 
does not appear to beve b.en of much benelit to exchange 
at that moment P-That would b. sO At the .ame 
time, If thel'e had been a. 1lllnt then It 18 conceivable 
that gold would have been brought for co.nage 

4014 Would you be m favom. then. of the esta
bhshment of .. mmt P-I do not favour a mInt bee"'lBe 
I tlnnk .t would be .. prolitabl. thmg to beve, but 
because .t 18 a luxury I thlnk the Gove, nment of IndllL 
could affo.d 

4015 You 8.1'8 notadvooatmg .t very warmly. then P 
-No.Iamnot 

4016 Yom reason for advooatmg the gold mmt •• 
tIte same as you, reason fOl advocatlllg the gold 
co nage 1 It IS a. matter of prestige a.nd sentiment P
Pr."nely 

4017 As regll.lds the Gold Standard Reserve. have 
you anythIng to eay about the place wh •• e .t ought to 
be k..ptP-1 tltmk III the .".se of the Gold Standard 
Res •• ve the bulk of .t ought to be kept m London 

4018 Would you keep anyporiton of.t m IndlaP-
1 do not thlUk I would go b.yond the sUve. portton of 
tIt. Gold Stan<hrd R.serve 

4019 Let me .. sk lirst as to the total To wllSt 
IIlIllt do you thmk the Gold St&nda, d R.serve ought to 
be brought 1-1 would be IUclmed not to step until the 
total amounts to 80 m.llions 

4020 Of that 80 mIllIons how much would you 
advlSo .hould be kept m ootual gold P-I thmk Govern
ment ahould wo. k 4p to 10 mIllions m London 

4021 Would YOll keep any gold mInd", as well P
No. not for the Gold Standard Reserve 

4022 Havmg put by your 10 m.lhons In actual 
gold. would you be prepared to mve.t the relDllJ1lIng 
20 millIOns 1-1 would 

.w23 In what olass of sl,,"mtles P - Roughly. 
exactly the "I...... of s.cuntl.. m whtch the pre.ent 
balanc •• a held-clllelly Oonsols 

4024 Not m short dated .. cuntles P -1 do not 
t1tmk there would be any need te have It m short-dated 
blUs then 

4025 ProVlded that you beve got a buge reserve In 

actUM gold as your first 1m. 1-Y .. 
4026 As regards the rupee portIon of the gold 

res .. va, that lS as regards tbe atlver In the gold 
reserve. what have you to say P Do you t1unk ,t ought 
to b. there 1-1 do not tltmk tb ..... IS occasIon for very 
much Cl'lttClSlll on ,t, because the obJect of It lS to have 
a 8upply of rupees In the event of the ordInary etocke 
ru:nnlDg down. It IS merely a convenlence. 

4027 Yon would. I tlnnk, 0",...... that the pnmary 
obJect of the Gold Standard Reserve IS to 8Upport 
e:tchmge P-Preotsely 

4028. But the obJect of these rupees, as you put It 
to me, 18 to 8Upport the currency notes P-That IS 

qlUte so. 
4029 Doee that not rather pomt to the eonolUSlon 

that these ru~ ought to be In the currency reserve • 
and not m the Gold Standard Reserve '-How tt stnk .. 
me IS that it IS merely maIang a convenIence of the 
Gold Standard ReoerYe-

.wOO Aud you do not mwd ,ts bemg mode a con
ventenee of '-No. 
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4031 I thmk that lB eXJWtly the way that some 
entlcs would express then cntICIsm-that the Gold 
Standard Reserve, whICh ought to be explessly kept 
to mamtam exchange. was bemg made a convemence 
of for othel purposes, but you do not see any obJeo
tlon to th .. t 1-1 do not, and, as I say, my approval 
of the live mllhoDs of rupees 1» lndla 18 merely because 
the fund e",sts, and It may as well be "sed fOl that 
purpose, 

4032 But yOUl approval IS condltJoned by only a 
small proportJon of the reserve I)emg so held ?-That 
IS so I 

4083 Ira .. e you anyilimg to say on what was done 
on one occaslOn-and I thmk has never been repeated 
-namely, the d,ve,"tmg of a portlOn of the profits 
wluoh ought to have gone to the Gold StandaI'fl 
Reserve to raal.way constractlon In IndIa 1-1 thmk It 
was qUlte wrong 

4034 You would allow notlung to mterfere With 
the accumulation of the Gold Standard Reserve untll 
1t has reached the hmlts that you have expressed'
Notlung 

4035 Do you thmk ,the Government of Indl .. 
should undertake now defimtely to gIve a soverelgn fOI 
every 15 I'Upees whenevel demanded P-No I would 
not go so far as that It 11llght land them m conse 
quences whIch one does not forsee Just at thIS moment, 
but If they follow theU' e",stIng practIce of domg It, so 
long as It does p.ot cause lUconvelllenoo, I thmk It WIll 
meet the case for some tlID.e to come 

4036 Would you thmk It an advantage >.f the con 
dltlons governmg the Gold Standald Res.ne could b. 
mOle expressly determIned and gIven sta.tutory foroe-.I.l 
-That would, to a. certam .xtent, be almost domg the 
same tlung as undertakmg to gIve a sov.relgn for 15 
rupe.s, and I do not s.e that the Government of IndIa 
would be qUlt. Juetm.d In undertakmg that unqushlied 
r.sponBlbllity 

4037 You do not thlUk It would be qUIte saf. for 
them to do It at the pres.nt tl11le P-I should heslt.te 
to do 1t 

4038 May I put my qu.stlOn m tlu. way Do you 
thpIk that It IS .. tlung wluoh It would never be 
deslrabl. for them to do, or do you m.rely thmk that 
they would be a httl. l .... h to do 1t unde1 pr.sent 
condItIOns P-I do not know that I should put It qwte 
as strongly as that, 'but I do feel that It would not b. 
qUlte a .af. tbmg to do under pres.nt cond1tlons 

4039 Have you any observatlOns to make ItS to the 
purchase of sliver bulhon for cowage '-1 bave 
suggested that mstead of bUYIng a. large quantIty at 
oue tun. It would plObably be cheap.r 11> the end If It 
were allUounced at the begmnmg of each ye", that 
the GOV.l'nIll.nt mtended to buy so much SlIver As 
far as I can make out from the ligures of the 1Q years 
endmg last year, the a.verage annual demand was tlllea 
nulhons stelhng 

4040 Has there been a steady d.mand throughout 
the years, or has It vaned vel"Y much from yeaJ.' to 
year P-It vanes a good deal 

4041 If, ther.fore, the Government of Indl .. were 
to purchase regularly, they would III some years have 
a good deal more than they reqUIred P-Yes 

4042 And to that extent th.y would have locked 
up mon.y uselessly for the tune P-But they wotlld 
probably be bUYIng theIr sliver oheaper than .£ th.y 
wele cornered Bombay would u"Y to ('orner them 

4043 Do you tlunk that m the long I'Un what they 
lost m mterest th.y would gatn 1D the price of the 
sIlver '-1 do tlunk so 

4044 (Lord Faber) I undel'8tood you to s .. y m the 
couue of your endence Just now that Y011 a.l'e U1 fa"\Tow 
of the IndIan Gov.rnment lendmg out these balances 
in Ind18., If posslble, on approved SLllpt P-I ilid Ray so 

4045 Do you thInk yon could get the kmd of scnpt 
that the Gov.rnment would reqUIre, for any amount of 
mon.y the.e P-I tlunk you would get sufficI.nt ScrIpt 
to cover such advances as the bankti would Wl8h to get 

4046 That ,. the Wfficulty wluch some of us feel, 
whether these secuntle& al"e to be had ill IndUL" If 
the money 18 to be lent. are the secunties to be had 
agalDSt 1t 1-Take tbe Ballk of Bengal whICh holds 
Government paper that l'Dlely falls below n. crore and 

II, half, that means that th.y could .... lly ,.... one 
nnlhon sterhng upon It, and a million stel hng thlown 
mto Calcutta would ",ak. a ..... t dIfference to the 
money market 

4047 I tlunk probably they could manage a mllhon 
I was tlunkmg of largel sums I am pel haps bemg 
gnlded more by what happens m England Would a 
mllhon gtve you a good d.al of ,eh.r In Calcutt. '-A 
mllhon stellmg certatnly would 

4048 I und.rstood you to say that you would I.nd 
that at a fixed rate ot 6 pel cent 1f the bank rate 
was as wgh 88 6 per cent ?-I would 

4049 Would not an awkward posltlOn arlse P 
Oould you I.nd to certam sp.om.d ho,TOWeI'8 at 6 p.r 
cent when oth., people mIght easIly have to pay 
8 per o.nt, would that not make a good deal of 
talk that cel1&n buy.'s wele bemg put at an 
advantage as agamst the r.st of the communIty 1-1 
do not thInk 80 I do not s.e why the banks should 
b. asked to work fOl nothmg 

4050 What I have lD my mmd IS, would It not be 
safer to lend the mon.yat the market rate 1 A bank, 
when .t gtves what ,t calls the market rate, gives what 
It tlunks 1t can make a profit on Why fix the rate at 
6 per cent. P Why not take the market I'ate and If the 
ballk wIll pay mere, I.t 1t pay more '-Of cours. >.f 
you do, the banks Wlll not make anytlung, and the 
hank. must make money 

40Sl Thp ballks wlll always tend.r If th.y can get 
It at 6 pel cent, because th.y would be able to I.nd 1t 
somewhere elee at more than 6 pel cent. A bank can 
take cale of 1ts.lt, as a rule, I tlunk P-I thmk we are 
assummg that nobody else has money to lend except 
the Govemment of Indl ... 

4052 My pomt lB, why should the Government of 
Indla lend .ven to a ballk at 6 per cent wh.n pOSSIbly 
the hank >.f the maJ k.t !'ate were hlghel, would gIve a 
good deal more than 6 p.r cent .-1 see no obJectlOn 

4053 Th.n you wO\lId fix the rate at 6 pel cent 1_ 
No 

4054 I thought m your eVldenee you eaId you 
would make a fixed rate of 6 pOl cent .-P.lhapS I am 
llusunderstandmg you 

4056 SUPJlose the Governm.nt want to I.nd out 
money m IndIa and the bank rate 18 8 per cent , do 
you plopsse to lend the banks that money at 6 p.' 
cent P-Yes I should begm, whenever the bank mte 
went up to 7 per cent., by lendlng the money at b 

4056 Why lend the hank money at 6 when the 
m ... ket rate IS practICally at 8 '-Because the hanks 
must make sometlung out of It Th.y do not work 
fOl nothmg 

4057 Is 1t safe, 110 you tlunk, to lend Government 
balan<es f01 12 months P Is that not rather long fOI 
the Government of Indla '-1 should never recommend 
anytlung of the kmd 

4058 ThiS seems to me an Interestmg question. 
whiCh perhaps you wIll be able to answer Do you 
tlunk Indl" .8 hoardlIlg gold III the true s.ns.· For 
Instance, 18 It secretmg baa'S, do the natIves of IndJa 
buy gold bars, are they hoardmg gold In that 
IJens8 P-That I (annot tell you, It )8 not Wlthm my 
knowledge 

4059 Or ru:e the Indlan people now ill a posItIon to 
keep In hand Il. certam a.mount of what we call at home 
pocket money O-They have UlOl'e money than 011e 
auspects 

40bO You know that ill Engl.md th.... 10 "very 
gteat desl of what we cs.ll gold used as pO<.ket money-
0. gt'eat many mllholla ~-Y es 

4.061 I thought that that state of tlungs mIght 
have arleen m India. as Inwa IS 80 prosperous I thlnJ.. 
I understood you to say that you are ID favour of 
l'3.ISlDg the 1uan In IndJa If It can be dune. l"'clther 
than ill England, If the rnte .8 neally &Jual'-Tbat 
18 eo 

4062 You are of opmlOn that It would be better 
for Indm to boM llAo debt at home Ii It cu.n '-1 am 

406J Do you thml you could 1'8lSe l\ big loan m 
Indl8, fSu<.>h 88 you 8ometune.H I thmk, raise m the 
London lJlBJ kf:t-foUJ 01' fil e mJllions at a hme JI Could 
you do that m IndIa, do you thmk, or would you 
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exhaust the market P-I shQuld not be prepa.red to, 
say, but I thmk there may be ways of domg lt ' 

4064 In 1907 and 1908, those two bad y ..... m Indla, 
you say that httle gold came in slght outslde the 
tl'OlLSUrles, m other words, httle gold was brought out 
by that bad tIme, and lt. dld uot appear P-The 
Government treasune. were emptIed of gold 

4065 And they chd not fill them up at all from the 
outslde P-Apparently not , 

4066 That was because there was httl. gold. m 
cu'OulatIon I suppose at that tIm. P-That uught have 
had sometlung to do Wlth It, lt lS concelvable that, 
that nught explam lt m part , 

4067 Sm06 1907-8 many mUhous have been, 
rmported mto Indla P-The blg nnpol-t has been m the 
last three years , 

4068 Now "bout the gold reserve, do you tlnnk 
10 nulb.ons of what we have been told here to caJl 
metallio gold" enough P-I do, because m the ens" 
of 1907-8 lt was ouly necessary for the Govel'llment of 
Incha to sell drafts on London for just over eight 
milllons • 

40b9 If you have gold secUl,tles m the Gold 
Standard Reserve would lt be posslble, do you, thmk, 
to .ell those secw.1nes m a tIme of Cl101. and get gpld 
fO! them P A gold secm,ty lB .a very gooli tlung, but 
you would a~"e that lt 18 not the same thmg as gold P 
-No, Jt 18 not. but the assumptJ.on l~ that you ha.ve 
10 mlillons of metallic gold to start Wlth, and you are 
not obllged to begm sellmg on an exteUSlVe scale at 
once If you have got 10 milllons to go upon before 
you begm to u.e the ploceeds of your sales 

4070 Supposmg that you have two bad y .... 'S m 
Incha, two defi<\lout monsoons togethel, then you 
might be m the posltlon of ha.,ng to sell your S60m'
bes P-No I thmk what would happen, even If, you 
had tWI\ bad yeaI'S m SUC"sSlon, would be that the 
ImPOI-ts mto Indla would deCI.., ... e tremendously, 
because the purohasmg pow., would be so muoh 
reduced , 

4071 (8.. Erneo! Oable) In paragraph 9 of Ap
penchx XX (page 548) vou refel to the posslbIllty of the 
use of cheques 1>emg gradually mcrease<;i tln'Oughout 
the countI'Y Do you thmk, knowmg the nat.lvOB as 
you do, that that would be a very speedy P''OOOSS P
No, what I had m my mmd mO/." particularly was the 
EUl'Opea.n commuDlty usmg cheques more The nabve 
does not, to any ~'e&t extent, us~ cbeques fOl large 
amounts 

4072 And It 18 not hkely that he Will ?-I do not 
thmk so for a long ttme tQ come 

4073 He uses hunchs, of course 0-Yeo 
4074 That 18 .. very relmble fonn of document, IS 

lt not P-It I. qUlte good 
4075 Are they checo'Ulted, 01 1'0 d18co,mted, by the 

banks In CawnpOl"l P At" hunchs dealt m P-It used 
to be the Pl'llAlttce fOl the nattve IDal'Wal' to advance 
money upon hlWchs to even European finns, and they 
went straaghtaway to the Bank of Bengal and chs
counted the... hunchs and pocketed the iWl'el'tmoe 
They were able to bon"w on better terms at tho Bank 
of Bengl\l than the bol",werll. 

4076 The Bank of Bengel chd chsOOlWt them P
They chd 

4077 A good deal has been srud thlS mornmg 
about the capebIht.les of bol'l'Owmg m Inch... It has 
llOOU suggested that largely mcre .... d sums could be 
obtallled at " shghtly UlCl'eSsed rete of mterest, you 
agree WIth that, I undSl'Stend ~-I am alreld I do not 
q\Ute follow 

4078 I thmk It waR bl't>ught up by Lord Faber, 
Bnd you "",d, I t1unk, that lw:ge sums oould be 
bOl.'Owed mInd". by the Govel'llIDout 0-You mean by 
l'Olamg loans P 

4079 Yes 1'-1 am not In " POSltton to 8&y that 
Ia!), ... sums oould be nmed m Inch .. on Government 
loans I only know that wh.n the loot loans were 
ISSUed m Ind.u> and London In Englend the whole ItllUl 
was plaoed at 93 and In Inch" they got over 9b 

4080 But suoh borrowmge &8 those would not 
brmg out thehOlll'ds tllSt you ha .... been tsllnng about. 
-1 do not thmk au ex.,..pt you m_n Ihe hoards of 
the UIItn •• tst ... 

[Oontmued 

4081 Not the hoards m the pockets or the dhotls 
of the people P-Not the ;hooads of the small man 

4082 ~o means have auggestell themselves to you 
fOl makmg those large hOlLlds aV&Ilableforthe commerce 
of the C01Jll1n-y P-I thmk the co-operatlve CredIt banks 
1'1" wormg m that chrect.lon, because those banks are 
mutual, and the membel'S are largely the cultlvators 
who h .. ve no doubt small hoards 

4083 You mentIoned 30 nulb.ons as what I may 
caJl yovr )ugh water mark for the Gold Standard 
Reserve; but you mentloned that figure Wlthout any 
partICular method of calcul .. tIon, I SUppOSe-lt 18 

Just your feelmg about ,t, 18 It not P-I do not know 
tha~ I could, ~ve .. mathematIcal reason for fumg 
30 nulb.ons, but to my uund It looks to b. qUlte 
suffiCIent 

4084, I was only gomg to put It to you that we 
uught make a calculatIon on some lo~cal basIS of thlB 
sort--<lay, two years' reqmrements of the Secretoa'Y of 
State P-Rougbly, I had that m mmd, What IS caJled 
the annual demand by the Indla Office comes to about 
II,! mUhons or ~9 millions You have the ana).ogous 
case of RusSl& Russ", keeps abroad m gold rougbly 
18 to 24 months of her Ieqwrements to pay for wh.t 
she has to paym gold In otheroounmes To a cortsm 
extent the econom16 pOSitIOn of Inch .. oon-esponds to 
that of Russ", 

408~, I gather b:omyourremarks about the vanou. 
reserves, the Paper Currency Reserve and !<he Gold 
Standard Reserve, that you would have no objectIon to 
throwmg those reserves togethel P-N 0, I should not 
, 4086. YO\;! thmk lt would make for SlIDphCIty of 
u;w.negement, perhaps '-1 do not know that I would 
make .. strong pqmt of advocatIng It, but I see no 
oblectlo", to lt 

4087 (M' Glaa..t01l6) RefelTIng to the queetlOn of 
temporary IQans In Incha, you have mentIoned that the 
Bank of Beugal, fOl motance, hold about a <\lore and a 
half of Government rupee peper, but In adchtzon to 
that they would probably hold, would they not, can 
slderable amo1Ults of Port stocks and of mUnICIpal 
bonds of the PreSidency towns P-Qmte $0 

4088 And also of stellmg Inchan Government 
SeCUl'lt,es P-Ido not know the detoale of thell' holdmgs 

4089 Therefore, pI'Obably the amount available 
would be vel.'Y muoh !ergO!' P-Qmte probebly 

4090 It 18 probably Wlthm your' knowledge that 
the Bank of Bengal would tlnnk nothmg, for Instance, 
of takmg up the whole of the Rangoon Port Trust 
loan for 50 !ekbs ltself P-Qwte so 

4091 If stSllmg Qovernment of Indla sec=tIes 
were moluded that would also brmg m, would lt not, 
~overnment rrolway ecnp, a.nd there 18 no reason, d 
the PresIdency banks hold Indla Sterlmg stock, why 
they ehould not also hold Indlan Government GUlLI'Ildl
teed Rauway stock P-That IS 80 

4092 I tlnnk there has been .. speCIal enactment 
alJowmg the PresIdency banks now to advance on 
eoheduled Indlan rauways, whether they are on a rupee 
baSls or noH-Yes 

4098 So that altogether the amo1Ult of s .. =tz .. 
o.vatleble n'Om the PreSldency banks would be pretty 
conSlderable P-Certoauly 

4094 I tlnnk Lord Faber ref."..,a to your sugges 
tlon of .. fixed rate of 6 per cent., and as a BOund 
econolUlst rather suggested that lt would not be very 
prudent for the Government to acoept 6 per cent 
when pOl haps they mIght obtoan 7 or S per cent. from 
othOl'S We have had lt m eVldence aJreedy that the 
exchange banks do not care "bout holdmg thoss 
... urlt.les wmoh would enable them to aocept these 
loans, and that practlOolIy there 18 nobody elee except 
the ~denoy banks holchng any su1liclent amount of 
secunty, therefore the quea'bon reduces Itself to one 
of lenchng to the ~denoy banks '-1 am aware of 
that 

4095. If lt IS reduced to one of lenchug to the 
~dency banks, there does not eeem qmte the ... me 
obJeCt.lon to ha..ug .. fixed rate of 6 per oent, 88 

that tmght be most effectul\l m oheckIng a nee In the 
bank rate, and thatwould be for the geneml advantsge 
of the OOIUItry P-1 1lIlderetsnd that the exohenge 
banks would not be partIcularly _unous to take the 
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Government of india's money on these tel'lDS They 
we'e qwte content to leave lt to the Pres,dency banks 
and get what they wanted flam them 

4096 Wlth regatd to the placmg of pelmanent 
loans-and you very aptly quoted 96 in Illeila and 93 
m London-lt 18 the fact. lS lt not, that the mvestment 
by natlves of IndIa In lngh-class SeeUl'ltles 18 extendmg 
very conslderably P-That lS not Wlthm my knowledge 

4097 You probably do know that a cortam num be, 
of small l'a11way sc..hemes ale now belUg financed In 

Indla '-Nommally. but I have heard lt sa,d that m 
.wtual fact they are financed m England atld competmg 
Wlth b01TOwmgS by the SeCl .. tary of State 

4098 I am now talkmg of comparues w,th 1 upee 
capltal undel the branch lme terms P-I unde,stand 
that 

4099 You would not be mchned to fdvoUl rather 
bette, te,'lllS bemg olIered m Incila m Ol de, to 
encourage such Investments locally. because you thmk 
that they are, eally taken up or backed lU London P
If one could be qtute certam that the money,s bemg 
raIsed )n Ind,a. I thmk lt would be qUlte a good 
thmg The more you glve the natlve of Incila an 
mterest In hlB own country, the better 

4100 Could you tell me whethel you ate acquaanted 
'Vlth the pra.ctlcal wOlkmg of the small up country 
tleasUl'leS P-No, I am not 

4101 You could not say li the balances are Cdle 
fully watehed and moved about to the gaateat adVatl
tage'-l'iTo 

4102 Would you favour. so far as po •• ,ble. the 
.ub.t,tutlOn of Pres,dency bank branch.. fOl the 
smaJl treasunes, where that could be arranged, lU 

order to efi'ect econOIDles, as a bank pi esumably by 
domg comma] cull busmess would be able to work more 
ec.,onoIDlcaUy than a GovernDlent WOI kmg SImply Its 
own tl .. asury P-I should doubt that I am mchned to 
beheve that the Pre.ldency banks now go whe,e they 
thmk ,t Wlll pay them 

4103 But whethel It wdl pay them 01 not ill these 
rathel eilstant up countl'Y places really depend. upon 
the terms whlCh they get flOm the Govemment. e,ther 
as legards the mmlmum baIanoe or the ipayment of 
c.,el'taln chaJ.ges P-PreClsely The balanc.,es m Inma 
that ale held undel the control of the PresIdency bRllks 
away nom the Pl .. sldency t<>wns are hable to be taken 
up at any moment They have no S6CUl'lty on the 
balanc.,es they hold, and they cannot use them) beccl.use 
they may be taken up the next day 

4104 (Ch,urman) I would hke to ask one questIOn 
In that connectIOn, suppose that the Presldency banks 
opened mOle branc.,hes and the Government were thereby 
ena.bled to close some of theIr tl easUlles and tJ. ansfel 
theu balances to the banks. would the hanks be able to 
WOl k Wlth smallel balances than those now kept lD the 
t1 ea.Bm'les P- I would not hke to gIve an oplmon oft
hdnd 

4105 (Mr Gladstone) Ansmg out of that que.tlOn. 
pet haps I mlght suggest that they Dlay be able to utilise 
these balatlces bettel than the T,easl11'Y P-Jf they have 
the same securIty wluc..h they have In Bombay. Ca.lt.utta, 
atld Mach .... that these balatlces mil not be I educed 
below Cel"tdln amounts 

4106 (Mr Keynes) Can you ten "" III what cl .... 
of tlansactlOns you find It pOSSIble m yOUl busmess to 
use c..heques P- SpeakIng of my own busmess, I use 
cheques 1U prac..tIc..ally every case, no mattel what the 
kmd of payment, exc..ept fOI wages and salwles. Whlc.,h 
I alway. pay m cash 

4107 A.re these cheques paId moo someone else's 
b.lnktng account, 01 18 It merely the way by,vhlOh payees 
get money f,om yow hatlk P-It so happens we pay 
lal'gely by cheque. be<.ause we keep accounts both m 
Boml)a.y a.nd Calcutta. as well as m Cawnpore and a 
good many of am payments have to b. made 1D Bombay 
and Oalcutta., and naturally we then lBSue a cheque upon 
Bombay or Calcutta to RaV. bank .xchange 

4108 If you .... buymg produce from an Iowan 
trader would you pay rum by cheque P-Very rarely 
H. prohably wanta e,ther ow, .. ncy notes or actual 
casb 

4109 Then these ch.ques wluch you mentlOn ..... 
p.wl to Enghsh mcrohatlts P-Tbat lS so. largely 

4110 And except when YOIl ale makmg payments 
.to other EnglIsh mel{'hants you would not use c.,hequcB 
much P-l'iio. broadly 8p.J.kmg I .hollid not 

4:111 If you wele paYIng some one In Cdkutta and 
you had not got a bankwgat.count In Oalcuttd. but WelD 
eil'ILwmg on a bRllk wh,ch had not an ollice thel". would 
yom customel m Calc..utt.t be sdtlsned by that means 
of payment '-1 should not do It 1D tlu,t way I shOUld 
buy a eil'R£t from a bank In Cdwnpore that has an agency 
m Calcutta 

4112 You suggested thatthe,e ought to be ~ wrt.,m 
1 elctutlon of the conrutxons now pl'escl'J bed fOI the 
Ptesldency banks. I have not qUlte undelstcod what 
1 elaxatJon It was that you wanted ,I-The only l'eldxatIon 
I asked fo, ,s that. lDStead of the legulatlOn hy whlch 
they are only a.llowed to advanc.,e 011 a document wlth 
two names on It, you should aHow them to advunc.,e 
money upon any marketable secul1.ty, because when they 
advanc..e upon Bome su<-h document as a pI OIDl8S01'Y note 
WIth two names on It) whIch SImply means that It IS :£01 

the benefit of one of the pa.rtt .. ouly-not fOl the oth~r 
-the bank takes some fOl'lll of c.,ollctteral SCC\1l1ty whl<.h 
's really what they at.. leneilng on. and not upon the 
names at all 

4113 The banks can at p, .. sent lend on secl1l1ty 
which IS dpPOSlted WIth them, or the tItle to whJc..h lS 

depOSIted w,th them P-It depends on the llltt11le of 
the seCUl,ty 

4114 What 1S the klD,1 on winch they ~, .. not now 
allowed to lend. and on whlch you WIsh them to be 
allowed to lend "-Such tlungs a. share. 

4115 But they <!aD. lend on some fOl IDS of sh u cs 
now You Wlsh them to he allowed to lend ag.unst 
any form of marketable secunty wInch does not 
leplesent Immovable ploperty ~-Thdt IS so 

4116 You would not mclude nnmovable ploperty f 
-No, I would not Include Immovable property 

4117 The 1mportant part of the reldutlOn 18 that 
they should be allowed to lend agam.t .hares and 
debenhrres of compames ~-Tha.t IS BO 

4118 The bank rdte m Ineila wmmouly leach •• 
7 or 8 per cent m the busy season, would you le~nd 
lt as of gleat Importance to the country that that hIgh 
rate .hould be , .. duced '-1 thmk ,t would be a vel')' 
great convemencu to trade 1£ you could l(lok lorw Ird 
to the rate not gomg beyond 7 pel crnt at the WOl st 

4119 Do you thmk It a seuous burtlen on tl.ldc 
that the bank ,at .. should go so hIgh "-I tll1n\ 
It 18 a ch-awback It IS a draIn UpOll the hade uf the 
cOllntIy It 15 a lti!vy 

4120 In the Umte<! Pl'OVlnces and the PunJab yO\1 
are wlthm the sphere of lDftuence of the Bcngal 
PIesldent.y Bank, are you notP-Yes 

4121 But the seasons. the crop. and the method. 
of domg' busmess ctH~ velY drtierent from those m, say, 
Eastem Bengal P-1 cannot speak of what hJ.ppens ill 
EasteI"D. Bengal, except that It 18 generally ulldeJ'stood 
that there It IS chIefly su.ver that 18 wanted lU payment 
of orops 

4122 Do you find that the Bengal P1Bb,dency 
Bank IS able to adapt ltself to the method. of Northern 
Indta P-I thlllkthe B=k of Benga.llnpattlLul",-~nd 
I <-an speak of It from some personal knowll'd~e-ha8 
laId herself out. of recent yeaxs. to adapt ,tse1£ to meet 
the needs of the (..ountry mUl.h more than It used 
to do 

4123 You Mve found no lDt.onvemenLe m the 
Plcsldency Bank of Bengal hctvmg to duect operatIons 
ovel such a very large area of the <.ountl'yembnu...1ng 
8uc..h dIfferent t.ondtttons P-That 18 more fOl the h.lhk 
lnlmager to say 

4124 You, as a trader, hctve not found allY Illt.on
vemenLe P-I have not observed any wftkulty 

4125 You alLy ln your pnklS that the Pt .. s,dency 
banks and the exchange banks a~ prosperous Lon 
cems that have been tned ID adversity and emetged 
tlmmphantly I 18 then~ now In IndIa another class of 
bank. of wluch that 1. not true P-I thlDk th .... J. I 
thmk thel .. at'O .. large number of commercUL! bunks 
that are a danger 

4126 The Pl ... ldency hank. Jl<.t .. hatlkers' bank. 
to a 1 .. 1 ge extent both for the exchange blink. and 
alsu for these mus/uoom bank. '-They do. Just U6 the 
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Bank of England acts as a. bankers' bank hel'" As 
regards the prosPel~ty of the Pl",.ndency banks lt must 
not be forgotten thst, although they are p .. ywg now a 
dlVldend, and .. handsome chVldend, upon thell' ongmal 
capltal, they are not paymg very much upon the actus.! 
capltal employed, because, roughly spealnug, the 
reserve m hand at each of the bank. lS equal to the 
c"pltal, so you should chYlde the return you get upon 
yow capltal by two 

4127 Do you fe.l perfectly certain thst the Presl
dency benks ..,.e .tlOng enough to relleve .. ll probable 
dlflicultles m the next b .. nklng cnslS, takmg account 
of the fact that they will have to beat the bw-den not 
only of thell' own depoSlts, but also of the deposlts of 
other banks m Incha. 1-1 look forward to the .. domg 
that 

4128 You thmk they",.. ill a strong enough 
posttJon to do that P-I tlnnk they are equs.! to It 

4129 Wonld they be ill a sbongel pOSltlOn If then 
reserves were amalgamated, and If they were m du eet 
connection With the Government P-Let me say thiS 

When I glve that IUlSwel I am assummg that the 
Govelmuent of Incha IU'O prep .. ",d to let the Presl
dency banks have the advantage I have spoken of I 
am not speakmg of the Presldency banks now wlth 
thetr eXlstmg resources and enttrely cut otf from any 
recoUl'8e to the Govelument balances 

4130 You are assumIng that m IL 011819 the Govern .. 
ment would come to the l'eScue t.o some extent ?-I 
thmk to the extent to whlch they ca.n advance the money 
upon pl'Opel securIty 

4131 You do not thmk thst a centJ1ll bank WhlCh 
was an a.malgo.matlOn of the Presldency hanks, and 
whIch was In dU'ect and habltua.l commUnIcatIon 
WIth the Government. would be In a. stlongel po utaon 
to meet a general banking CIlS1S In Incha. thau th~ 
three sep Irate PresIdency banks now are ?-I do not 
know thst It really wonld, becsuse, after all, that bank 
would ha.ve no la.J.gel resoUl'Ces Without the Govelnment 
of Indla than the banks have now 

4132 You do not thtnk thst the bankmg reserves 
of the counb'Y would be strengthel1ed If "n the ava.tl
able resources were m one reserve la.ther than If they 
wete m Bcattm.d reserves 1-Except that m the 
eventuallty of the draIn belllg upon both kmds of 
l'esel"ve at the same tIme, It would make a. larger sum 
avsllable ln It IIqmd f01ID 

4133 The currency notes, I beheve, .. ", III the 
fot~ of 1" omlSSOl'Y notes of the Government of Incha? 
-Yes 

41S4. The mDnagement of the note lssue Dllght be 
tat.en over by a central bank WlthOUt the Government 
of Incha. repudl&tm~ the nltJmate responslbility of the 
notes, and WlthOUt then fonn bemg altered ?-That 
mIght be done 

4135 In thst case would the conlidence thst they 
msplre be reduced P-Thel'" wonld not be the .. ame 
l'08S0n fur lt If you keep the form of the note 

4136 So thst you wonld advocute the form of the 
note, at any rate, not bemg changed, ev"" though the 
IllIUl1lgemeut of the note lSSue was changed ?-I do not 
qUite see how you conld mllmtllm the form, and stJ.ll 
nla.ke It an lssue of 0. State bonk, but assummg you 
can do so I do not see th .. t there 18 any obJectJon to lt 
on tbat 8001'8 

4187 With regard to borrowmg ill Indm, would lt 
be a good thtng do you thmk to mtroduce some new 
fOl m of S8CUl'lty, such as rwlway aeountle8 Wlth & 
gUl\l'&nteed nllmmum mte ..... t and a share of the 
profits, would that be attractlve to the Inchan mveat
mg PUhllC P-l do not thmk lt wonld make much 
chtferenoe 

4.188 Then you thlllk there would be no advantage 
In thst ow,. rupee paper P-I do not thmk It would be 
IW. In,\ut'eln4''nt 

4139 With regard to the profits of the mmt, m 
pMugrapb 1S of Appendtx Xx. (page S49) you say that 
the Indu\U. mmts. as now run. Dll\k:e & profit of over 
100000l, even when they are slack and couung no 
new rupees, from the purchases of sd_ P-Qwte 80 

oU411 Do )OU mean by that the profit on the 
cOIlll\ge other than rupee COlnage p-other than rupees 
",uti hnlf t'upees-four annas, two annas. bronze and 

ruckel cornage, and also " cel-tam proportlOn of trade 
dolla.rs 

4141 Wlth leg..,.d to the purchase of sdver let us 
suppose thst your system of purclwllng three milllons 
a. year or two nnlhons a yeat had been m fO! ee over 
the last 10 y • ..,.., a.ftel .. long mterval cornage began 
m 1901, und m that yeal two 01 three milllons WOldd 
not have been enought-No, but when I speak of two 
or three mllhons I ha.ve reduced It to an a.verage 

4142 I am now applymg that to an nctual case 
In 1901 you wonld have to exceed your av"''''ge ,
Yes 

4143 You wonld have to pay fOl that by gomg 
below the aV"t'&ge of 1902, 1903, and 1904'-You 
wonld be obhged to 

4144 In 1905 thOle was heavy comage ..gam, and, ... 
you wonld have bought nothlng m 1902, 1903, and 
1904, m ordel to brmg yOUl average down, m 1905, 
1906, and 1907 you wonld have had to buy velY latge 
sums '-You would hav~ had some leselve to full back 
upon to begm WIth You would have been a.ccumu~ 
latJ.ng the portlon of yOUl annus.! buymg that you 
had not used, If you were to buy, say, a nummum of 
two IDllllOns, and when the price 18 favourable thele IS 
no harm m gOIng to three mubons 

4145 If n...,.ly all the cornage was m 1901, 1902, 
and 1905, 01 n ..... ly all m 1901, you wonld find yourself 
m 1904 wlth a small reserve P--That 18 so 

4146 There was a heavy cornage m 1905, 1906, and 
1907, lU whlch ye"18 you would have had to have 
bought vety much more than your avel'age 1-1 take tt 
that you wonld, If you had been below yow average 

4147 On the actus.! £nets as they wel"', YOll wonld 
have had to buy mOle thanyoura.verage m those yea.rs ~ 
-Yes 

4148 Then 1ll 1908, 1909, and 1910, m order to 
hrmg It down &gam to your aver'Lge, you would have 
had to have bought no sdvet P-Durmg those y_. the 
Government of Incha. were holchng off commg be ... use 
they wanted to fight the Bombay C01'llel, and they 
endeavoured to get as many people as posslble to take 
BOVel'E!lgns m payment of Counell bills 

4149 ThlB 18 qUIte a new fact to us Is It one 
on whIch you have eVidence, that the Govel'D.ment WE!l e 
dehherately refratmng froID commg P-I am ta.lmg lt 
u.s a behef I I a.m not m a posluon to say It wns a fu.ct, 
but that was the pubhc oplnlon 

41~ That the Govel nment were forcmg sovereigns 
on the people ?-I am assured lt 18 the OMe that they 
tl'led to do so 

4151 They had velY buge loserves of rupees m 
those ye&r8 '-Then why chd they want to com? 

4152 They chd not want to com 1-The general 
bellef lS thst they held off to the very last moment 
befOl", >hey began to buy, and then they had to tale 
steps to ClrCumvent Bombay 

4153 You are speakmg now of 1912, not of the 
perlOd 1Q08-12P -I am 

4154 In the pe"od 1908-12 they wonld have had 
to refram ft'Om buywg Sliver m order to bnng down the 
avel'llgO, WhIch had been spoded tempo,..."ly by the 
very llLl'ge purchasee m 1905, 1906, and 1907P-Yes 
If 1 am ... ked to say whethel I should recx,mmend 
spasmochc purchases of sdver or steady purcbaees. 1 
should plwnp for steady purcbaees 

4155 1 was trymg to suggeet that If you had the 
rule of steady purobaees lt would not have made the 
shghtest chtference P-In that event you would have 
been no worse ott 

4.156 I am puttmg tlus pomt, thst If you had 
applIed yO\1r '!lethod to the last 10 years, lt would not 
b.,ve wOlked1-1 will take your word for lt. 

4157 If you were to apply It to the next 10 Yeel'S, 
you would base your aver&l!" upon the demands m the 
last 10 yearo I'-It looks to me very much as If my 
theory 18 COn'8Qt, that the Government of Indm held 
olf buywg as long as they conld, d the aTerage annus.! 
demand IS rather more than three uulhons because 
you eame to a pomt "hen they were at ._bon. 

4158 My own oplDlon 18 thst an asaertJon that 
the Government were bolchng olf was only true 
of .. very fe.. months, but I will not press you 
further on tIus quesbon. The pomts I was trymg to 
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bl"lllg to your nottee were first, that your plan would 
not have wOlked for the mat 10 years, and, secondly, 
that fOl the next 10 ye",'S, 10 yeal'S bemg a long 
pelOod m the currency hablu, of a country, It would be 
dangelOus to buy, perhaps, y _ara lU advance on the 
basis of that l'athel remote eXpel'lenCe ?-Do I undel 
stand you to ~ that If the Government of IndIa had 
beglill 10 yeal'S ago buymg silvel at the rate of not less 
than two mIlhons " ye"", the sum they would have had 
to pay for that silver would be at least as much as they 
had to pay when they bought eIght mIlhons snalght 
0:8" 

4159 I am saymg that they cO'lld not have kept 
the programme of buymg two mIllIons a yeaa, and that 
they would have had to have bought much mOle than 
two millIOns m some yeaas, and therefore much less m 
others P-I take It that you have wOlked out the 
pnces? 

4160 I have wOlked out the figUles of the allUual 
demand for cornage P-And on the avemge monthly 
rates for silver dunng that penod, It would have cost 
the Go'Vermnent of IndIa as much as It dId when they 
had to buy a laa ge quantIty P 

4161 My argmnent IS sImply based on the Msump 
tlOn that you could not buy m the yeaa'S 1908, 1909, 
"nd 1910 ellYel wruch you wanted to com m the years 
1905, 1906, aIld 1907 '-That IS so, but I have not 
suggested that JOu would not buy more than two 
mIlhons a ye.., you wanted It, but I would buy two 
mIlhons m aye"" r wd not WaIlt It and make up the 
balanLe when It evened Itself out 

4162 (S,r Shal""n:J' B, oacha) In former ye",'8, 
before 1911 the Secretary of State had smaller balances 
on tlns sIde, you satd :lOUI mUhons ?-Pl'lOr to 
1909-10 As a matter of fact, the penod of abnormal 
balances began WIth the year endlng 31st March 1909 

4163 The fOUl mIlhons balance was not It lalge 
ba.bLD.<..e P-It 18 a very good sum 

4164 Inwa has a debt of 500 mIlhons to England, 
always P-500 mIlhons of what? 

4165 Pounds ·-In what form. That IS not the 
debt of IndIa 

4166 Yes, thdt IS the debt ?-It ,. llndel 300 
mIlhons 

4167 No, 500 mIllIons altogethe" mcludmg the 
rupee papel and mcludmg the reserves P-It 18 
276,281,0001 

4168 You do not count the rupee debt and the 
whole ,'allway debt ?-That IS countmg "ll the debts 

4169 Never mmd, we will not dlSpute about that 
The SecI"tary of State has to plOVlde the matenals for 
the Inchan pubhc works?-Yes 

4170 Takmg all these thmgs Into COD.8ldel'atton, It 
19 a very small balam .. e to keep hel e m 01 del to be 
pleprued fOl all (.ontmgem.l81:1 Inwa had a tnu-plus 
l'evenue dUllllg the last foul" yea.rs of about 20 mIllIons, 
I thlnk?-Ye. 

4171 Of that Burplus revenue, the opmm revenue 
and the rallway 1 evenue together make up a sum. of 
lSi mIlhons, and the further surplus was 6! mIlhons 
Do you tblnk mth a progressIve COWltry hke IndIa a 
surplus of 6! mIlhons m fOUl yeal'S 18 excessIve ?-It 
depends altogether on what you want to do WIth your 
surplus, or what glound you can gIve for gettmg It 
If gettmg thIS surplus means that you have leVIed rugh 
ta'l:atlon~ It 18 WlOng 

4172 r am takmg a pl'Ogl'e •• lve counb'1 hke Inrua 
Russ,.., for UlBtance, had " surplus dUl"lllg the last 
two yeal'S of somethmg hke eIght 01 nme mIlhons P
What do you mean by a sUl'Plus under those conwtlODS? 

4173 I mean that you make your budget for a 
certam amount and what exceeds that amount 18 a 
sW'PI"s p_ Yes, a.ccordmg to the budget 

4174 Do you consIder, havmg regat'd to all the 
contmgenCles of Incha.. that a milllon and a hall 8 year 
18 an exceSSIve Btu'P1us II-I do not know I would 
rather Dot glve an OplnlOn DB to whether It 18 excessive 
or otherWISe 

4175 The .. e have been complawto made abuut 
exce881ve surpluses and about wabon that ought to 
have been reduced at once f-Thel'O IS no doubt that 
the illcome has been estImated Wlth'VOl'1 great cautIon 

4176 Should not Inrua'. mcome be PI'Qgres8.ve 
beos".e the countl'1 IS advancmg by leaps and bounds P 
-I thlllk there IS no doubt that the questIon of the 
amount leVled by taxatIon would have been taken mto 
conslderatlOn If It had not been that the tIme 18 conung 
when even mOl"e will be wanted It 18 llke gettmg t.he 
toad accustomed to the harlow 

4177 As I slldd, thel" was lJi milhons of wmdfalls 
nom OpUlm and raI.lway excebS, could they have used 
that sUl'jJlus In Inw" P-I trunk they made a vel'1 good 
use of ,t as they wd, by paymg olI the debt 

4178 They were nght to "se It as they dId .-1 
should trunk so 

4179 Do you know what the p",<.tlCe of athel 
States IS In keepmg large funds m fOlelgn countrIes oJ 

-1 have mentIoned what ODe mIght call the classlC 
mstance of RUSSIa 

4180 Are we not to be bound by the example of 
othel countnas In estlInatlDg the Se("l'etary of State s 
balances P-I am not sure that we ale not bonnd by 
the Socl'eta,'Y of State's practICe 

4181 In Judgmg the Secretal'1 of State, Rle we not 
to have those examples belole \18 P-No I wouldplefel 
to hold the Secreta,'1 of St"te's p. a( tile up as an 
i:l'"{ample to them 

4182 We mll not wsouss that Do you thmk the 
Se('IetaI'Y of State was nght In \1SlUg that SUI plus 
balance as he dId P-I twnk he was qmte light seemg 
he had.t 

4183 And the surplus balance would be no ~ood 
m IndUL '-As a matter of fa<.t there was d sU1'Plus 
balance Ul Incha, too, but It wd not do much good 

4184 Ind", havmg a surplus, that sm plus was no 
good m IndIa ?-None whatever 

4185 If they do not use It at once, r thmk they 
must waIt untu It IS allocated to celtalll u'les .w.d 
cel'tam way. and means ?-That IS what 1 undel'Stl1l1d 
IS the only way of deahng w,th ,t 

4186 Do yon thmk money ought to be lent to the 
PI e&Ideney banks when money becomes deat ?-I cIa 

4187 And you fix the rate at b pe, cent '-I thmk 
6 pel' cent .s a fan thmg to .tart WIth 

4188 When the bank rate IS ''Illsed to 6 pel cent, 
do you not thInk the Government should <-ommen(.e 
lendmg money at 1 per cent less. so as to gIve the 
P'"OSldency bank some profit ?-No, I do not thmk so 

4189 If the money IS Iymg lCUe, "hat would you 
say of the Government P-There 18 a lot of money 
lymg Jdle now Income flom your funds )8 not alW:iYS 
the first OOllSIdel'll.tlOn 

4190 Suppose the Government could spare seven or 
eIght croreo to trade, and lent that to the PreSIdency 
banks when the rate IS 6 per cent, would the, .. be any 
harm m thelr domg so Q-It would be an mnovatlou 
and I would be wsposed to walt untIl the rate went 
beyond 6 per cent before 1 gave them anytbmg 

4191 Is thel'e any harm In lendmg SIX or seven 
crores ?-I see no hann m ,t, hut I thmk the o..caslon 
would not have arIsen then 

4192 You have been m IndIa fOI 29 yORl'S I thInk 
you told us?-Yes, I saId so 

4193 The money malket m Ind.a has vel'Y much 
w.dened dunng the last 29 years, has lt not .-It h •• 
become a wlIe, .. nt thmg altogether 

4194 And you cannot b8!Je ymu lendmg on "hat 
you ."Penenced m 1874 ·-1 daI""ay not 

4195 Money 18 dear from De<.embel to Md.l'Ch ._ 
Yes, ,t begInS to get dear In N ovembe" usually 

4196 Is that owmg to money gomg for revenue 
Ulto the pockets of the Government of Ind"" to u 
COltaIn extent?-No It 18 due, In the fu .. t place, to 
the need of money to pay 101 the Jute crop of Bengal 
wblch .s followed Immed!ately by the demand for 
money to finance the nee crop m Burma A gI'eUt 
part of that doe. not come back to Inwa 

4197 That IS the tl1lde demand, but Independent 
of the trade demand the money goes for l'evenue pay. 
ments to the Gove1'llment of Ind.a P-Naturnlly, once 
the crops woe harvested, the l'evenue payments begJD 

4198 In every countl'y the Government money 18 

given for UB8 by commerce D_J do not W lllt to be tJed 
down to that 
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4199 1 8ay that I. the f""t m e..,.l.,. count....,. 1-To 
a luruted extent, pel haps, but It wante quaWicatlon 

4200 In ev .. 'Y country they ma.ke loans m 01 del to 
lh,ance the trade of the COuntl'Y. and they do not put 
the money In the Government vaults In England, 
lOl mstance, thel .. are 18 mllhons at ~e Bank of 
England now P-How much of lt ,8 bOl'l'owed P 

4201 (CII4".,,, .. ,) Does not tha.tlB mill.ons molude 
funds m the Oourt. of Ohancen-, and all othel subsl
chMY funds' 

4202 (S.. SI",1"'''3' Broacha) It ,ncludes all the 
Gov""J1lllent funds If money for three months becomes 
delLler, lt IS due to the Government of Incha keepmg 
that money m theu hoards and not puttlng It out mto 
use '-I would not hang them for that 

4203 And 1 would not hang them for xt, 1 do not 
thmk they have boch •• to be hanged Do you twnk 
that the Governm.nt of Indll. should lend n om then 
SUl plu. boJanoes P--I do 

4204 And .ven u those surplus balances at that tmle 
happen to be at home, would you getth.mback'-No, 
I say subJect to the oonv.menee of the tmle 

4205 I thmk It lS your experIence now that money 
IS much cheaper and more .... lly obtemable than It 
was 20 yOlLl'S ago, 01 10 y .... 'S ago P-It 18 cheap., than 
It used to b. In Inchs. 

4206 Do you know how much Ulon.y 18 , ...... d m 
IndIa for loan. now .VOl'Y y .... 1 Is It not about thlee 
Cl'Ol'e8 for the Government and about tbJ.-ee 01 fOUl 

OI'Ores for the mUlllclpahtles, the POI'll Trusts .... d the 
Impl'Ov.m.nt Trusts P-Yes, that 18 the annual amount 
l'1llsed 

4207 Do you know that the 8t per cent stelhllg 
10lLll 18 9 pel oent cheaper than the rupee loan-that 
It 18 und.r 87 now, whllst last yeal the l'llpee loan 
went at 96 P-Or rath.r over 

4208 And .t •• expeot .. d to go to 96 thl. yeal P
That 1 w.ll not say, I cannot tel! 

4209 Do you know that there .. a IM-ge amount of 
mon.y commg out In the natlv. stat .. and m Upp.I 
Incha fOI looall'&llway loans p-y .. , I b.h.v. Bombay 
has obtamed a vel'Y IM-ge sum n'Om the states 

4210 Do you knowthatagood deal of lIUlwaYWOlk 
I. stopped by the chlatormess of the Government of 
India, or of the Secrets>'y of State, m glvmg those 
concessIons P - 1 do not know that 1 should make 
that .tatement 1 have no doubt whatever that the 
Govermnent of Inchs. oous.dered the matt .. , VOl'Y ....... 
fully, and to chal'gS them With chlatorm ... unde. the 
Olrc'm1Stanoe. I thUlk 18 not qwte oorrect 

4211 So you are agre.d In thiS, that the GoVel'll
ment could lend saf.ly "'" o~ ~ven Cl'Ores to the 
p' ... ldenoy banks durmg the busy ..... on P-I wo,lld 
let them fix the amount. 1 would not fix .t lU advanee 
beforehand. 

4212 There •• no danger of that u the funds are 
ava.lable You would not oomDllt yourself to the 
.mountP-No 

4213 You are not In favour ot a State bMlk "-No 
I i\Jll not antagon18tlo to .t, but I am not an .. d,.OCIl.te 
of ,t 

4214 Do you thmk It would be too lM-ge .. OonOSI'll " 
-I do not thmk lt 18 needed, and I •• e obstacles 

4215 Do you aee any drlllculty m ltatlng where It 
should be-Bombay, Oaloutta, or MadrasP-Ye. 

4216 Do you thmk the PreBldency banks a.re domg 
the work eq\lally well P-I thmk the Pretndency banks 
..... domg very well mde.d. and ...... very accommo-
MUng 

4217 There hl18 been .. ft>Sl expreaeed that If you 
lent 1n Inchs. SIX or seven Cl'O .... on Government paper 
at .. tune of tl'&de demand, the money would not be 
ret\ll'1led when wanted. apparently YO\l do not beheve 
that P-I do not thmk there would be any drlII~u!ty. I 
,,,mid not antlmpate any chffioulty 

4218 Even now money 18 very ch""p ID Indla"
Very oheap-ll per cent. 

4219 Although tho "'te of the Bank of Bombay 1. 
" per cent. and the rate of the Bank of Bengal .. 4 per 
oent" do you know that m Bombay monsy ..... be had 
at 2 per cent. P-Y.... you ..... ....,. fortu ... te ln 
Bombay 

4220 And do you know that there Sle no bOl~owe, .. 
at present .. t 2 per c.nt 1-1 could find .. bon ower 

4221 ,The money would certlLlUly return In the 
monsoon after the busy season P-Yes 

4222 There IS no fear of that money not retul'1lmg 
when It IS wanted ?-I Ihould thmk not 

4223 Do you know whether the exchange bMlk. can 
bol'lOW OD! rl1pee secUl'lfu.es m Englu.nd P-I have no 
doubt London takes OILre of Itself 

4224 If they could borrow m Inch .. or England on 
secuutles, I thmk th~ PreSIdency bMlks would be 
equally saf. and equally careful to see th .. t they are 
not tied up when the money hl18 to be retlJrned 1-
ProVlded seaunty II given, I would not mmd 

4225 Why do you want mOl e frequent s .. les of 
Connell bllle. they can .. Iways buy them everyday 
at if: wgher than the rate fixed on the prcLedmg 
Wednesday P-That 1 was not aWal'e of They Dllght 
not want to give the ..... they Dllght be expectlng It to 
be -h lower 

4226 You .... d you wanted to eduLate yOUl people 
by giVIng them soverOlg>l8 P-I wanted to aocusoom 
them to the use of gold 

4227 D.d th.y not use It before 1-No 
4228 You know that befo • .., 1900 when the standard 

was estabhahed they us.d to h .. ve three or four mllhons 
unported every ye81 P-That WIIB used for 01namente. 
they weI e shIeld sovereigns, and were used for necklaces 
and thlngs of that kmd 

4229 How do you know they do not nee sovereIgns 
fOl' ol'llaments nowP-1 take It they do They Sle all 
used up 

4230 Do you thmk It IS any beoefit to force gold 
on people when 15 rupees can buy the same quantlty 
of food ?-Y.s because, after all, u you have a gold 
exchange stanchud the natura.! step afterw&lds 18 to 
have a gold currency, 1£ you can do SO econol1llcally 
The ouly a.ltm ..... tlve would be notes 

4281 A gold currency mean. that you would have 
to gIve gold when demanded 1-lt does not m\lSll .. 
gold etandard. 

4232 Let us und.rstand the chstmotlon. A gold 
currenoy means that you must glW gold when 
demanded P-To make It eft'ectlve that IS the only WILy 
to do It 

4233 A gold cun'eIleymeans you have to g1ve gold. 
or It IS not a gold currency P-That IS so 

4234 Suppose they had tned .. gold Curl .. ncy, .n 
1908 when they stopped glvmg gold the gold CUlTOllOY 
would have been a fMlure P-That 18 10 

4235 II It p''lldent to rlBk that f .. lUl'8 m another 
year P-I have not asked them to do so, 1 have not 
reoommended It 

4286 A good deal of 8llVel bulbon hl18 Deen pur
ohased, and 80me say Gov.rnment has made the ruver 
cun_cy redundant, do you thmk they chd .-1 do not 
qu,te follow you 

4287 It IS .... d that the commg of an excess .. e 
nmnber of ropess m the pest few y ...... hl18 made .. 
great redundanoy of cWTOllCy, and pnoee have gone 
up, do yon beheve that 1-1 do not know that that I. 
the reason why pnoes h .. ve gone up 

4288 Do you say that 18 not the reason P-I do 
not MV that, 1 oav I am not clear about .t. 

4239 Hae a redundancy of rupees rw.sed pnoesP-I 
do not know that there hl18 been .. redundancy of rupees 

4240 There 18 no redundancy of allver noW'. 18 

there P-I do not know. I have not heard that 
there •• 

4241 If they had not bought that seven mllhone of 
ell, er last year there would have been no rupees left, 
because the rupees went down to about 11 crores P-I 
nnderetand that there was great need for rupees when 
they began oommg last year 

4242. Your .dOll IS that they should buy sliver 
every year. 1& It P-I thmk they should aVOl'&g8 theR" 
purchases 

4248. But they bave to buy more ellver m the 
years when they ...... t more rupees '-That 18 80 

4244 Would you hke to refnse to give a man 
15 rupees 11 he presente you a sovenngn. and .... y 
No, we will pay you only m SOverelgns, not m rupees' 
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-What they say now,s If you b, mg me a sove,e'gn 
I Wlll glve you 15 rupees 

4245 When they pushed sove,e'gns m Cawnpolo 
m the beglDDmg of 1901, and also m Delln and othel 
places. the sovereIgn went to a dISCount. fud It not p
I have known sov61elgns at a dISCOunt of four annas 

4246 (Chatrman) When have you known that 
happen P-About the earl'e, years, 1899 or thereabouts 
Then, when the people dId not know the sovel elgn, 
they were very chary of acceptmg It, and u a man 
were p30ld a 8ov61Clgn m hIs wages and be went mto 
the bazaar he only got 14 rupees 12 ann ... for ,t 

4247 Has that c .... ed ent,rely now,-That does 
not happen now 

4248 (8), Jame" BLgb,.) Wlth regard to yoUl 
1 em&! ks on the PI eSldency banks and the condltlOus 
undel whlCh they WOI k you say that yO\1 a.re not 
m favour of any mateJ.'lal change m the condItIons 
now p,escnbed for the Pl .... Idency tmnksP-Except 
m the one partlCular that I have quoted 

4249 Ale you aware of any other banks Wlthout 
a note Issue that work under 8lmUal 1 estrlctlons P
No 

4250 When you say the hanks, If gIven access to 
the London mrukets, will me,ely be competzng WIth 
the exchange banks, do you mea.n that the a bJe<..t 
would be to do exchange buslDes. P-l assume they 
would do exchange busines., and also take deposlts 

4251 If the P, .... ,dency banl<s had authonty to 
bo"ow tn London agamst the secuntzes they hold 
mlght It not be an advantage to Incha ,f that ple
vented the bank rate nstng to a hIgh level'-Ye., u ,t 
were to opel ate be£oI e the 6 pel cent rate was exceeded, 
under the terlDs of the advances from the Government 
balances, as.unung that that IS conceded 

4252 Do you know whethe, the PresIdency banks 
, ... qmre to rellnt money to England on behalf of then 
constltuents .-Yes, they have to do that 

4253 Constantly P-Ye., that IS qrute a usual 
thmg 

4254 Are you aWale whethe, all the el<change 
banks are equally wuhng to supply the PresIdency 
hanks Wlth drafts on London '-That I cannot tell 
you 

4255 Do you know whethe, the rates of exchange 
at whlCh the exchange bank. sell ch",fts on London to 
the Pre.ldency bank. ru.., alway. the best ''ates of 
exchange P-I thmk th.y are usually as good a. you 
can get from the exchange bank chrect Tb..t IS my 
own e~penen<.e A. a matte, of f""t I always set the 
aIle &galDst the other, and as often as not I deal WIth 
the Presldency hanks 

4256 I am talkmg about blU. bought by the 
PresIdency bank., you do not know about that of 
yOUl own knowledge ,-I do not know of bIlls, I am 
speakmg of buymg drafts on London 

4257 I am talkmg of d, afts bought by the Pre.,
dency hanks flOm the exchange banks You do not 
know do you, whethe, they always get tho best rate of 
exch..:nge P-If you buy a ch'aft of the P,eslaency 
banls on London they would do ,t tlu ough one of the 
exchange banks 

4258 You do not know what l'a.te of exchdoDge 18 

glvenP-No I wve the ma,ket rate 
4259 Do you pref.. the Pres,dency banks '-If 

the Presidency banks gIve me as good fa quotatlOn for 
my dl'Rft a. the exchange hanks I would probably 
glve the prefe, ... nce to the P,,,s,dency bank. 

4260 Do you find that the Presldeney B,wks sell 
dl,.fts on London P-They do 

4261 On then own RCc..Ount ,.I-On then own 
1lC(.0tlnt tID ough theu agent In London 

4262 Are you aware that the exchan~e banks 
compete wlth local busmess m IndlRP-Yes, they do 

4263 There 18 no 1 estnctlOn In the number of 
exchange banks, and they may engage m any buslDess 
In Incha p_There ,. no ' .... trlctlOn that I know of 

4264 A new bank can be started any day?-Y os 
4265 I am ah'&ld I md not qwte understand what 

you meant when you "",d you would fu: the rate at 
6 per cent for loans nom the Government flom the 
Gold Standard Reserve, why do yuu fu: ~he ra~ at 
6 ;per cent p-Because 1 thmk ,t IS fau 

4266 Would lt not bp fau .. r stlll u you made ,t 
lower P-I would not obJect to 1'" bemg lowe" lt 
would SUlt me well enough As I $ay, It IS somethIng 
In the rutme of an InnovatIon and I would not begin 
too low It mlght be found that you could go " httle 
lowel afterwards, but It 's an experunent and I should 
preie! to start at $IX 

4267 Do you thmk that the trade of the countly 
1$ usually financed WIthout dlfliculty undel exuftmg 
condltlOn.' Do the pellodleal lugh rates of mtere.t 
not mchcate sume degree of dllficulty ?-1 do not thmk 
so I do not thmk myself thdt thel" 's .. gl'eut 
d,fliculty m financmg the trade of the country at ony 
tIme 

4268 Regalchng the note lssue of a St.1te bank, do 
you not trunk that a. bank, If gIven an Interest In the 
plonts of an extended note Issue, would be In a. bettiel 
pOSitIon to push the clr<..ulatlOn than a Govelnment 
department ,-I am not, SU1 e that ,t would What 
would you mean by pushmg <.,uculatIon ? 

4269 InCl .... mg ltP-By compellIng a m"n to 
take notes d he wanted gold, or what P 

4270 A bank can usually gIve some Inducement, 
can It not P-What would ,t offe, , 

4271 If you make ,t worth whlle, ,t mlght offe, a 
leduced rate of dJscount~-Would you gIve notes at u. 
dlsco,mtP 

4272 No, I would g,ve notes m payment of InU. 
d,scounted ?-If .. man wanted Hlpees m gold, YOll 

"ould hardly force the notes on hun 
4273 I.!om taJ.lung about glvmg an tndu(..ement, do 

bank could mduc..e notes to go moo CIl't.uiatIOn when It 
wscounted a. man's bIlls. could It not P-Thele IS no 
doubt that the bank 18 ill a posltlOn to plOIDote the 
(..u'CulatIOn of notes, under the Cll(..umstan(..~, bettel 
than a Government treasUl'Y IS 

4274 There IS a.DotheI pomt I was not very deal 
about YOll Ba,d that the absorptlOn of the th,.e 
PresIdency banks by a State bank would ,esllltm the 
sacl'dice m a !alge mea.sUl'e of the advantages to trade 
wluch the preeent system secures Why should the,e 
be any sacnfice at all P-Because the knowledge that It 
Bombay bank manager has acqmred now would not be 
of vel"]' Spec-lal U$e to him If he were transfelTed to 
Calcutta, say, or Madras He has chs""ve,ed the beot 
way of handhng hIS Bombay customel, whn,h 11:1 

probably a '"''1 dIfferent tlung nom the wa~ he would 
handle a Bengalee 

4275 Would he not naturally be ,etamed m 
Bombay fOl that purpose, whele he was "'as mO!:5t 
useful P-Ve,'Y hkely, but there you have got the 
expel1ence of your baud as weU-your speud.hsed 
board who know all about the ("OUdltIOns 

4276 On the 8ubJec-t of Counell bIUS, you do not 
see that ,t would be an advantdge to trnnofel the 
busmess of exch.mge to a St.1te bank "-No, I do not 

4277 Must you assume that the St.1te bank would 
do exchange bUSIness necessarily P-Not ne<.essarlly. 
but that, I understand, IS one of the obJeots of the 
plOpOSa.l-that they should handle exchange, and 
manage It 

4278 As a matter of fact, we have not had any 
proposal befm" us yet In the way of exchange how 
would the State hank do exchange busmess' Would 
,t be confined ouly to the busmes. of Government ln 
,,,nuttmg the home chwges '-1 thmk ,t would be 
better to ask a banker that 

4279 W,th regald to the home malket ln Ind,a, 
you agreed wlth Sir Shapw~l, I thmk, that the market 
~:t~fi:~~~l~: more open than formelly ~-I am qUire 

4280 In yOUl expe"ence do the merullltlie com
munlty as a. whole I'e<}Wle to borrow freely m the 
busy season P-Yes. 

4281 And m the off ..... on the loans w" paId off P 
-That 18 what the oft' Beason means 

4282 Could that money not be made avallable f". 
Government 108.1llJ ~ Why 18 It that that DIoney IS 
not put moo Government loans now P-Whl(..h monel 
do you ''efer to P 

4283 I mean the money belongmg to the Dlelt'aD 
tIle coDlDlumty whIch tbey hoJd In the staLk BCll80n.l 

-I do not know whether that k,nd of people wOllld 
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b. d,.po.ed to lock up the,. money m Government 
loans I take ,t that ...... matte, of fa<.t the blLnks, 
for example, WIll buy Gove''DDlent p"p'" durmg the 
.laok ..... on and .ell ,t agam when they want to 
l-eahse In Older to use then funds 1U a. hetter way 

4284 I. ,t not you, expellenoe that the people 
ale afl'lud of lugh , ... te. of mtOI .... t ,n the busy ...... on 
O&USlUg' a. depreCIatIOn III the value of Government 
.ecu"t,e. P-I thmk they",,, aft ... ,d of that. there ,s 
no doubt about ,t 

428. Then If we can b''Ulg about a conwtlon of 
affall'8 where we .hould do wIthout the.e lugh , ... tea 
of mter •• t In the busy .ea.on that would be an 
advantage not only to tr&de but to the GovOl'DDlent 
In the way of leans P-Ye •• whatever 16 an advan
talle £01 tl"de IS neoe .... ''Ily an advantage to the 
GOVelnmellt 

4286 (M, G.!Ian) Would you obJeot to the head 
qual'ter. of the cenha! blLnk bemg located at C .. wn 
pOl ... P-No 

4287 Pel hap. on grounds somewhat .lmtlaJ. to 
those whloh Induoed the Government of Inwa to take 
Its caPital and admml.tl ... t,on to Dellu P-I am not 
.nre that I know the whole grounds on whloh they 
ruo.de that move, but for geogl ... phloal I ea.on. I 
.hould s"y that Cawnpole I. plamly mwcated 

4288 There I. one pomt m the 1000.1 olU~'en~y of 
Cawnpore wluoh I WlBh to ask you about Mr Toomey 
a.nd Mi Fraser of the exchange bank. gave us .ome 
figln'e' ( ••• Appe\ldlX xvm, pp 541-2) .howmg the 
proportIon of gold. of notea, and of ruver, which cll'Culate 
.. t _IOUS centre.. tho.e showed. I tlunk, th&t the 
plOportIon of note. m the Cawnpore cll'Cle 18 very .nmll 
even compared Wlth a place bke Lahore Oan you 
.uggest any , ..... son for that P-What 16 ,t that take. 
the place of note. m C .. wnpol,,-!,old. 01 silver P 

4289 It I. drlIIcnit to say, gold. chlelly. I .uppose P 
-That .eem. to me to mwoate that gold ,. hecomlng 
more the medIum of exchange, as notes used to be 

4290 But why .hould that be the ~e m Cawn
pore especlally ~-That I cannot tell you. 

4291 In reply to Mi Keyne., you .... d that the 
Go_nment of Ind... had put off commg rupee. ... 
long aa possible P-I saId ,t was bebeved they had 

4292 I unde1'8tood you to • .,y that In order to do 
80 they had forced the .ovel"'gn Into o,rculatlOn p
I bave been told so 

4293 Do you know what was alleged reg&1'<!mg 
the fOl'OlUg of BovermgnB lllto clrculatIon P When 
d,d It happen P-The name of the lirm was !!lven to 
me, as a matter of fact, hut I would mther not 
,nentlOn ,t, because they Will pl'Obably be rep,,,.olhted 
hOl" late, A very large Iirm was sald to have 
agreed to take .ove_gn. In payment. because they 
could utIlIse them Just as well &8 rupees It 18 a 
hl~ that 18 In tbe habIt of buymg Coun01I bills and 
telegl"phlC transfers 

4294. There lU'O Just one or two pomts In your 
memorandum that I Wish to ask you about, as they 
u.re not qUite clear to me You say m paragraph 11 
of Appendu: XX • p 548." It .eOlUB soa.roe\y oorrect to 
u explain that any caPItal expenditure has been met 

out of surplus revenue n P-That 18 so 
42q. What did you mean by that '-When a men 

.oys that b. has apphed certaln surpluses to 06pltal 
expendtture. It 18 the 8I.\Ule &8 though a man, who 18 
making out a prolit and 1066 account, were to say that he 
has d.bltad ."Plta! expenditure to revenue when as a 
matter et fact that IS not what tal. .. place Wh"" the 
hld ... Office go through thIS op .... tlon.lt IS not qlUte so 

s,mple as ,t look. My under.tandmg ,. that It 16 
qUIte true that they pay thlS actual money for cap,tal 
expendltwe, but cOIDCldently they write off an eqWV8.
lent amount of permment unproduotlve debt .. nd aad 
the amolUlt to what they call the ''eproduct,ve debt. 
so that really the railway constructIon account IS 
debited w,th ,ts proper amount In.tead of Its being 
paid out of revenue It-g,ves an ,mp,,, •• ,on that they 
are pa.ymg Bomethwg out of revenue 

4296 Suppose you finanoed youl , ... uway pro
gramme partly hy dlDllmshlng yom blLlanceS,16 that 
not commg out of revenue P-No, because If you do, 
you &1" addwg to your ,,,productive debt 

4297 That may be the effeot, but ,t IS commg out 
of levenue, BU1'ely P--That IS melely a. question of 
words In effect what happen. 111 not that they pay 
anytlung out of revenue, they deb,t thOll' raIlway 
constructIOn account WIth the proper sum for oap,tal, 
and do not reduce ,t by the amount p .. d out of 
l'evenue 

4298 Then you say In PaI ... g, ... ph 24 of Appen
d",: XX (p 549) "I do not approve the actlon taken 
" In 1907, when over 1.000.000! was taken from the 
" reSel."Ve for l'Q.llway development, I would even a.sk 
.. that the sum be replaoed" How would you do that' 
-If yon tell me wh .. t account was debIted and what 
ol ... wted. then I w,ll tell you 

4299 Would you reduce the l'adway programme In 

order to do that P-No 
4300 Where oould ,t come from P-If need be, you 

could have tak"" that I,OOO.OOO! b&Ck mto the l .. eI'Ve 
by ralSwg a loan and puttmg ,t mto the ' .... erve 

4JOl Do you th,nk OIU pos,tlon, conslde'~g what 
we hold now m the Gold Standard Reserve and In the 
Pap81 Currency Reserve. IS so risky as to ma.ke thiS 
.tep ne ... sary P-I say that ,t ,s not a questIOn of 
necess,ty but a quest,on of equIty That sum belong. 
to the Gold Standard ResOl'VO, and I do not even now 
know whether that was deb,ted w,th the reduced 
cap,tal expendltul" of the radways, 01 whetber some 
eqUlvalent sum waa paid off a floa.tIng debt, because m 
the Ind,a Office accounts all payments for radways, 
whetheJ It 18 on revenue u.ccount or construction 
account &re, 88 fa.r as the IndIa Office 18 con<.erned, 
deb,ted to cap,tal 

4302 That .. m the pro f",.,..o, account '-In the 
Home Aooounts you wdl lind no entry whatever for 
railway stores, such as you wJlI find for ClVU stores 
..ud nuhtary .tore. It ,s all deb,ted, as far as the 
IndIa. Office 18 conoerned. to ca-pdia.l, and any allocation 
that takes place 's done on the other Slde 

4803 Then you propose thlB, not becau.e you thmk 
It 16 absolutely necessary, but on the broad ground that 
what was taken away from thlS fund ought- to be g,ven 
back to ,t P-That I. all 

4304. (Chat""'"'''') I think you s&ld smnethmg. In 

a.nswer to one member of the COmmlS810n, lDt:mw.tmg 
that lIl. yonI' oplmon some danger was allSIDg In india 
new through the multlphcatlOn ot hank. With small 
resources. wd I nghtly understand you P-Yea, that 
18 qUIte notorious There are a. large numbm of so 
called hank. that are only pawnshops 

4305 Has thel"e been &I1y movement m commerCial 
Cll'wes m Indla. With whIch yen 8.1" acqUMnted. to ask 
for any act,on by the GoVOl'DDlent '-A movement lulB 
been made 

4306 What was the object of the movement' D,d 
they .. sk for mqwry or for leglBlatlon P-They a.sl.ed 
that some sort of rest"cuon should be made upon the 
l'lght of any orgemsatlon calling Itself a hank. 

The Wltn .... wlthd", ... 

Mr BBl1PIINDRA NUB Mrr&A, C~E. called and eDullned 

4307 (Chm ......... ) W,ll you please tell the Com
mlSSlon what your offiOlal ex~enoe m Incha lulB 
OOeu P-l tm1 at present hold,ug the post of ....,stant 
secretary and budget officer m the FInance Depart
ment of the Gov_ent of InchL I have been holdmg 
tin. ~t Slnoo 1910 From 1909 I have been em
ployed "" the officer of the FInan,e Department m 

o 1'!\'tt7 

obarge of the Blldget, and I have still got to do 
thIS budget work m the post of ...... tant .eu"tary, 
and I\lll employed In that worl. for ahmlt three 
mouth.. for the .... t of the year I have got to do 
the other work whI.h devolves on the &llllJ8tant oecre
tary proper PreVIOUS to 1909 I ..... employed In 

the Fman .. Department for ahou$ t~ yean as 
N 
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supenntendent of the Budget Branch Before that I 
was superIntendent of the Budget and Resource Branch 
of the Comptroller General's Ollice I entered the 
Government serVlce In the lattel office In 1896, and 
the first four years of my SerVICe were passed In 

lesrmng the wOlk of the Merent branches of the 
ollice In 1901 I was made supermtendent of the 
'Budget and Resonrce Braieh of the olliee. I filled 
that poot for about five yealo, of whICh about SIX 

months were passed on speClal duty, on work not 
connected WIth the Budget and ResO~1 ee operatlOns 
SInce 1906 I ha, e been employed m the Flllance 
Department as oupenntendent of the Budget Branch, 
then on .peel .. 1 duty to work out the new budget 
procedUl6 m connection Wlth the enlarged councIls, 
and lastly, "s asslStant secretary and oodget ollicer 

4308 We have been told that the Government of 
India aim at haVlng .. normal balance of about 12! 
mdbons on the 31st March, IS that correct P-Yeo 

4309 Cw you explam what the need for a balance 
of that amount IS ?-The balance of 12~ mllhons 
sterlmg does not really represent the mlnlmmn balance 
Wlth whIch It IS pOSSible to work the Indl .. n tre ... urles 
What happens In India IS th,s There IS a pe"od of 
low balances, and that usually happens about the 
beglnmng of December Alter that we collect a lalge 
amount of land revenue, anti the rallway receIpts 
and customs receIpts are aleo very heavy towards the 
Jatter portlOn of the yeal December IS the penod 
of low balances, and 12! nulhons represents the 
ba]am .. e whleh, ill norma.l CIrcumstances, the Govern 
ment of IndIa must ha .. e on the Slst M .... ch, so as to 
have a. bala.nce of 8 DlllhoDs on the 1st Decem bel 
Of that 8 mlihons, rougbly about 4! mllbons repre 
sent the mlmmum wOlkmg balance whIch IS reqUIred 
In the dIstnct treasurIes, and about 1 nulhon IS the 
mlDlIDum balance reqwred lD the PreSIdency banks 
It would be very lDconvement to work below the sum 
of 5! mllhons 

4310 Do you mean 5t or 4t ?-5! I thmk thele 
are some papers of 1888, and 1898 alsoj In which 811 
James Westland sRld It would be ImpOSSIble for the 
Government of Incha to reduce the workmg balances 
In the dlst1'lCt treasurIes and PreSIdency banks below 
th,s sum o~ 5t mllhons The dlfference between the 
total mInImUm of 8 mllhons wmch I have Just men 
tlOned and thIS 5~ mIlllons amounts to 2i mllhons , 
and that 2i mllbons represents partly a malgto agamst 
pOSSIble nsks and pal tly It reserve to meet famme and 
other unforeseen contmgem .. les 

4311 When you speak of a reserve lor thoBe 
purposes, do you mean t.hat It IS a secnnty llgaInst a. 
fatlUle of the revenue, or that It IS proVided In case 
expendltul e should be raIsed P-The effect of fam",e 
arIses m both du ectlQns You may eIther have a 
partIal faIlure of 1 evenue, or you may have to meet 
direct famine expendlttne, 01 you may have to Jssne 
large sums as advances to the culttvators So that 
It 18 leally a margm aga.mst a fa11me m leVenue and 
also agamst lDcleased expendlture The ordmary 
maIgm agatnst pOSSIble l'lsks, whIch I have refenlld 
to, \lsed to be t~ken lOugbly at 20 per cent of the 
5! millions-that ,s, about one mllbon In 1901-4 
there wa,s Bome cOlTespondence between the Govern· 
lIlent In IndIa and the Secretary of State regaTdmg 
the formatIon of a famme lDsurance fund LOl d 
Cuuon's Government wanted to cleate such a fund by 
Investmg m non famIne years the half millIon wlu(,h IS 
appropl'latE'd every yea.r from the revenues for the 
aVOldltuce of debt, but the SeCletaly of State th~nght 
tbnt It would not be qwte proper to find the money In 

that way, and that the proper course would he for 
the Governmeut of IndIa to mcrea.se theIr treasury 
ba.lances As a result of tlus ool'l'eSpOndeLce the 
mlDImUID balance was lUcleased from 10 Cl'or~"1 to 
12 croreo Of the latter amount 5& mllhons .te, hng 
leplesent the money whIch 18 ne(.essary to work tbe 
WStrl(.t treasurles and to meet Government paympnts 
at the PreSIdency banks These 5~ tnllhons molude 
about one mdhon whICh IS at that stage kept In 

the Presldenty banks, and the dlStllbutlOU of the 
5~ m,lhon. ,. therefore H mllhon. m the d,.tn.t 
treasurles .. "d ODe Illl.ilwn III the PI,,,"dency bank. 

4312 You speak of a mllbon being reqUIred at that 
date-that IS,ln the early part of Decem berP- That Is so 

4313 That IS reqUIred to work the PreSldency 
!JanksP-Yes 

4314 W,ll you explam what you mean by that p
These Presidency banks calTY on the 01 dmary treasury 
busmess at the headquarters of Government m the 
three PresIdency towns of Calcutta, Madras, and 
Bombay Government has to meet certam payments 
at these three places, and the money must be there 
so as to be aVaJlable to meet these payments The 
remaWlDg 4t nuillons IS dlstnbuted among dIstrICt 
treasu!'Ies, and that hemg so, I thmk lt will be ad 
IDItted that It 18 not a very large SUlD 

4315 When were these balances last reViewed by 
the IndIan Government r-The IDmlmum balan('es ale 
practlcally revIewed every year The procedure IS that 
every year the Accountant General of ea.t.h Provmee 
exammelil the estImates of the mlntmum balances of 
the ruetnct tl"ea.BUl'les, and makes any red uetIous 01 
other alteratIOns that he thmks pOSSible Then he 
sends np hIS estImates to the Comptroller General, 
and If the latter thmks that' the Accountant General 
has allowed too large a margm he asks the Accountant 
General to re-examIne the figures and to make any 
pos81ble reductIOns I can show the CommlsslOn the 
last reView of the Oomptroller-General As a matter 
of fact, these mInImUm balances ha.ve been nS1Dg In 

recent years 
4316 Why have they been !'Ismg ?-It IS firstly 

due to the Increase In the number of dlstrKt treasunes 
A second cause IS the Increase m the volume and 
magmtude of the transactIOns A third IS that we 
are guaranteemg a mInImUm balance at all the new 
branches of the PreSIdency banks where the Govern 
ment IS transfernng Its treasW'y bUSIness to them 
Those are the three maID causes 

4317 I gather from what you say that the Govern
ment of Indta have been encouragmg the Presidency 
banks to take over the management of the balant..es 
wherever they can r-Yes, that IS so 

4 ns And to open new branches for the purpose P 
-Yes 

4319 Does the mducement whICh the Government 
of IndIa offer for that purpose always conSIst of theIr 
undertalnng to mamtam a mIDlmum balante WIth 
them .-It IS the prac-tlCe nowadays to do so In the 
<-ase of the old branches there 18 no such obhgatIon, 
hut m recent years, when the Government of IndIa 
has asked a. PreSIdency bank to open a new bran('h at a 
place where the ba.nk thought It would be unremunera 
t,ve to do so WIth leference only to tbe local bankIng 
buSiness, It has gual'Ruteed 8 mlDlmUm Govern 
ment balance I thmk, roughly, there are about a 
dozen places wh", e the Bank of Bengal and the Bank 
of Bombay have elther opened new branches or have 
taken over the management of the Government 
balan('88 on these condItIOns 

4320 In sllch cases has the net result been that 
the Government has had to mamtam II. smaller baianLe 
01 a tngger one f)_I should say, from the Comptroller~ 
General's repOl ts on mmlmum bala.nces, that It has 
got to mamtam a hlgber balance 

4321 Where they close a. treasury and mduce a 
bank to undertake the work, they are obbged to glve 
the bank a guarantee that they WIll keep a hIgher 
rnlnlmllm bala.nce than they found It n6<".6SSD.lY to do 
whIle theIr tteasury was opeD P-That 18 80 because 
the Government Treasury bUSiness 18 conducted mostly 
on these lines We do not keep the whole of the 
cash balance "t any parhcular place III the local 
tl ausury Itself, but we have an atta(.hed Luneney 
chest Jl.ud any surplus treasury balance IS tral1sfer.oo 
to the curren"y chest, Bnd then forms part of the 
paper curren"y reserve Then when money 18 reqUired. 
at that particular treasury later on. we tl"tUlsfer the 
money from the currency chest Ulto the treasury 
and mllke an Opposite payment at the headfJuartera of 
the provmce or at Borne other pJ4(.e In that way If 
Govel'I1ment trnnsads the Trt>Baury bU811less by Itself 
at a parhcular plftt.,e, It can often manage With a 
smaller balance than the mlrumum sums WhI(.h have 
been guaranteed to the Presidency bank. 
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4322 If that 18 so, what 18 the mducement to the 
Governm.nt of India to clos. Its treaBUl'l.s P-Mamly 
b.cause It IS part of a pohey to plac. larger amounts 
out of the Government balanc.. at the disposal of 
trade m India 

4323 100 that m your VJ.W the change h... been 
costly to the Ind,an Gov.rnment, but 18 worth domg 
m the mter.sts of Indl8J1 trade P-I thmk so Of 
cours. I could not d.fimtely say that It has be.n 
costly I because agalUst these mcrea.smg balo.noes has 
to b. set off the BaVlUg whJch the Government has 
made In Its estabhshment chuges, because as soon 
as the Gov.rnment tl ansfe.. the Tr .... ury busm .. s at 
a partlcular place to the PrOSld.ncy bank It can 
dIspense WIth some port,on of the old Tr .... ury ostab. 
hshment, and It has not got to pay to the PreSld.ncy 
bank Any eum to cover the estsbh.hJnent charges 
whICh the bank WIll have to lDCur At the same tIm. 
the effoct of the arrangem.nt, accordIng to tbe 
Comptroller General s reports, has m several cases 
been to .... 180 the balances 

4324 win you glv. m. an exampl. P-An mer ..... 
of five lills m Bombay,. attrIbuted to the guarant.e 
of minImum balances at the branch ... of the Bank gf 
Bombay op.u.d at Sholapur and Jalgaon 

4325 Is the lUcr..... m that partlOular case an 
mcreas. of the Governm.nt balanc. at the head
quarters of the bank P-No, at the branch bank. It 
18 an m('rease In the minimum bn.hmoe at the dtatrlOt 
treasUl'leS These mlmmum balances have gone up 
from som.thmg I .. s than four mtllions to about 4! 
mllhons In the last five or BlX years 

4-326 In recent years I suppose the i_htl.s of 
commun1oa.tlOll m Indla have very muoh increased ~
Yes 

4327 Do.. It not strike you as, at first Sight, 
.... th.r 8ill'Prlsmg that, whll8t the fll<.lhtl.. of com
mUllloatlon are mcreasmg, the Blze of the ba.lances 
should also be InCl .... mg P Would you not p""md. 
fae.. have suppos.d that WIth the moreas .. III the 
famhtl •• of commumcatlon It would have been posslbl. 
to redllc. the balances P-Of COill'S., It Is partly oWing 
to the mcreae0 In aommUDlc&twns that the balances 
have not 1ll0leased to q,ute the same extent as It 
would have heen othel'W1Se necessary to Increase them 
The transactIOns of the Governm.nt have moreased 
very largely Th. numb., of treasurl" has oJ80 gone 
on mOl .... Blug and w. have gradually acq1ured mOl'e 
temtory-Burma and Berar, for m8ts.nce In Spit. 
of all that, the Improvement m COnunumoa.tlODS has 
.nabled the Governmel)t of Ind ... not to mereas. Its 
mm,mum balances beyond the figill'e whIch was proch 
coJly fixed 80111e tim. III the 80's 

4328 So that, though there IS some IUCI ease In the 
total of the balanc .. , th.y are 8msller IU proport,on to 
the volume of busmess than they were se' 81 a1 years 
ago P-Qmte so 

.(.329 Just now yo\\spoke, m cases where there were 
the •• tr ... ul'los, of the money belllg used or transfel red 
to the currem .. y reserve» what exactly Is done Wlth It 
wb.n ,t gets thel'O-what IS the eJfect of the transf.r P 
-Th. effect of that transfer ,. that we can reduce 
the balance of the d18trtCt tr .... ury and we can 
transfer the SUI plus balance to th.hesd'luarters, .. ther 
of the Aocollnts.nt General or of the Comptroller 
Gen.,,.) 

4380 You put It mt.., the cwrency reserv., and 
then you can transfer ,t to the headquarters of .,tber 
of those olIicers-t8 that lt P-What bappens .mctly 
1S thIS We open a l"urreul..-Y chest, say, a.t Agra, and 
we put the .m'P1u8 tres,my balanoe th ..... mto the 
ourrency chest, but the totsl of the currency .......... 
i. of course ucalfected by IJ"8 transfer, ~uee we 
make "pot' ... 1Of.... tnwsfer of an equoJ amount at, 
"'y, .. ther Cawnpore, wblch 18 the headquarters of 
that parttcular ourrency Circle, or at Culoutts, whe", 
the headquartel1l of the Comptl'Oll.r-Genernl used to 
be until a ""ry recent date, &Ild where the mam 
."""ney oIlille sttll 1& In the latter case, the t .... ury 
bt.I'lIl." at CaJoutt.. are m ..... ed lUld the treasury 
bahUloos at ~ra are redu.ed, on the other hand, 
the balance \u t!18 C\\ttenoy <.'l\(>St at Agra 19 mCl'@O.Wd 
"hJle the ourreuCl bal .... ce at Culcutts 18 reduced. 

4331 When you want the money back Into the 
Treasury at Agra, can you mthout difficult)! reverae 
the transactIOn P-Yea, that la exactly what We do 

4332 The net r.sult bemg that you, by the use of 
the curreucy res.erve, nee Dloney where 1t IS wanted 
trom the reserve, and l"6place money m the reserve 
.. t the plac. where you bave a surplus P-That IS 
exactly so, m fact, the Gov.rnment oJ Ind... '. 
s",v.d the cost and troubl. of actually movlUg thJs 
surplus money from one station where It 18 ,not 
wanted to another statIOn wher., there 18 n.ed fo~ ,t 

43&3 In aplte of th .. e facthtles, whICh must be 
v.ry cOllS1derable, the Government of Ind... d"es not 
thJnk that It can saf.ly reduce the Tr .... ur,Y balane9 
below the figure at whJch ,t now stends R'-1:hat I~ 
.xactly the position In £$ot, th.s. facllitles eDst.a 
III 1888, .. nd .ven long b.fore Sir James W •• tland, 1111 
a paper whlch L b.h.ve has been hand.d III by the 
India Office,· eatd It was posSlble for the Government> 
of IndIa to work these eIlstnct treasUl'les WIth the 
small sum of 4t milliona, OWIng to the eXistence Qf 
th,s deYlee of puttlng surplus mon.y Into the currency! 
chest and transf.rrmg It through that cbannel to th~ 
headquarter tr .... \\1'I ... 

4&34 I gather, th.refore, that the m.re multlph
catIon of b .... ncbes of the Pre81dency banks would nof>. 
enable you to WOlk WIth any smoJI.r balanc. P-Not .. 
multlphcal.ton on the present hn.s, that 18, If Govern
ment hae got to guarantee a. nununum bala.nce when 
It transf.rs the Treasury busmess to n.wly opened 
branches of the Pt .. ld.ncy banks, I am afraid It wtll 
not be pOSSible to reduce the ;UUnImum baJances 

4335 When a gua,'&nts. of that kmd '" given, It ". 
given fOI a fix.d panod P--Yes, It 18 usually given 
for a fix.d pertod lU the first InStance 

4336 It would then be l'enewed at lUtervals, would 
,t P-Th .. t IS so 

4337 What 18 the .xplanat,on of the faet-I thJnk 
It 180. fact-that the balance mIndla on th&31stMarch 
thJs ye.., was ov.. 19 mllhons P-The Dmm reason w ... 
that the Secretory of State was unsble to wlthw'ILW 
the am-plus accumulatlon to England by se!hng Counoll 
bill. at what h. cons,der.d to he a reasonable rate 
Of eourse, ,t w&s h.lped by the faot that the S.cretary 
of Stat. p&ld f..- the larg. ellv •• purchases whJch were 
mad. m England III 191i--3 out of hJs Hom. T .... ury 
balances and not from the mon.y whJoh h. had m hJs 
cWTeney,ohest. 

4;388 Th •• ,.e of the balance was ps.rtly due to the 
use of the Enghsh balances for the purchase of silver; 
and partly to the Secretary of State's sel)mg f.wer 
Oouncu h,ll. P-That IS so 

4-389 How far does the Governm.nt of IndIS 
control the amount of Counotl btlls sold P-Th. pro
cedure 18 somethmg hk. thts The Government about 
the 9th of ev.,y month knows what ,t. cash balances 
on the last dey of the preVIOUS month were, then It 
calculatss what pol-tton of the balanc.s 18 really wanted 
to meet the current reqwrementa ot Ind", The 
surplus so arl'1ved at ,t places absolutely at the dIs. 
posal of the Secretary of State, and the Secretary of 
State la qwte f,'e. to draw the whol. or any portIon 
of It h. hkes to England by mea.ne of CounCIl hills 

4;340 So that the Government of IndIS mdlcatse 
to the Secretsry of Stats a mlUlmum, but the Secre
tary of State acts enttrely on hJs own lmtlstlve as to 
what amount he .ells Wlthm the mlUlmum P--That 18 

exactly SO 
, 434.1 Would it he poOBlbl. for the Government of 

IndIS to make loans from the Government balancee to 
tbe Pre81dencl hanks Jl-..-Tha.t IS a bIg questIon It 
has been held m the past that such loans are not III 
the mter9st .. ther of the Government or of trade It 
..... ult. on one hand III an UlIdu. dependence of trade 
on Government money. and it may also :result m 
Uovernment lookmg up mon.y, m the shape of loans 
to the PrOSlden~y hanks. for wmch there may be a 
sudden and wtforeseen demand It has also been held 
thst 1£ Go..,nlluent lends mon.y t<> the Pre81dency 
banks. the .... ,ut .. til he that for the time bemg the 
demand ror CoWl<lll htlls for trade renuttsnoes to Indta 

• s. Appeadu< IL, PI" U-7 ODd P ... 

N2 
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mil fall off, and that Wlll affect the rate at wluch the 
Secretary of State .eU. Ius Councll bills Not only 
that, hut ,t IS Just possible that It may also affect the 
total amount the Secretary of Sta.te may be able to 
obtain m a year by selhng bills and transfers Of 
COUl'Se, If the Secreta,y of State cannot sell as much 
as he requn ... to finance the Home Treasury, the r .. nlt 
will be some mconvelllence both to hIm and to the 
Government of Inroa In the long run 

4342 In recent years he bas been .. ble to sell more 
than sufliClent, I thlnk '-That 18.0 Of course It IS 
pos~nble that Cll'cumstances may have somewhat 
changed In recent years, and that there ma.y not be 
now the same obJectlon to lendIng money to the 
Presidency banks as there may have been m the past 
I thlnk pO"lbly that the objectIOn that these loan. 
may mtenere Wltb the ablllty of the Secretary of State 
to sell the fnlI amount of CouncIl bllls, wluch he 
requnes to finance tbe Home Treasury, 18 probably not 
qmte correct unde, p''eSent conditIons, because I tlunk 
the exchange banks mInd ... must get as much money 
by means of CouncIl bIlls or unporta of gold a. would 
be l'eqmred to meet the balance of trade, and the 
result of the Government makmg tempora.ry loans from 
Its balances to the PreSidency banks wonld be at most 
to tI1lIlSie, the demand for CouncIl bIlls from the busy 
season to the sla<.k Beason, It wIll mean a faJ.lmg o:ff 
ill the demand m the busy season and a larger demand 
III the slack season 

4J43 If It hatl that result would you regard It 3.11 

advantageous to the SeCletary of State .-It wO\lld not 
be qmte advantageous, becauae the average l'ate at 
whICh the Secretary of State can sell the bills and 
transfers Will be somewhat reduced In the busy 
season, If the hanks wanted the money m India qwckly 
and I .... dlly owmg to a strmgeney m the local markets 
they probably wo,lId take a large amount of telegrapluc 
b'!lJlSfers at a h'gh rate, whe,,, ... Ii they got a tem 
porary loan at that partlCuIaJ stage and had to repay 
It by '1lmlttmg fund. later on In the year then they 
Will prohahly take only bills and not transfers The 
eftect, therefore, would be a. reduction m the avel-a.ge 
l'ate at wluch the Secretal'Y of State can •• 11 bill. 
and transfers on Indta On the othel ha.nd, It 18 

pOSSible that tluslos. will belaJgely counterbalanced by 
the plOfit which the Govel1Iment of Ind", would make 
floom the lUterest on the loons wluc..h It 188ued to the 
PreSIdency banks. so that It IS an expenment that 
seems worth trymg at any rate. masmuch as, on the 
whole there mtght not he any ultlmate loss to IndIan 
revenues 

4344 You see no practical objectIOn on the pal't of 
the Indlan Govel'nment to these loans ?-N 0 It may 
lesult lD the Government of Indla. havmg to retam a 
Lugel PlOOPOltlOll of the surplus balances m IndIa 
than It now does, but I do not tlunk that that would 
result m any real mconvemence 

4J45 Yon al" not afl'OJd that If CouncIl bdls were 
not sold 10 the bme of pressure, the Secretary of State 
would be unable to sell enough ill the slack months to 
meet hiS reqwlements ;I-Personally. I do not share 
the ~pprehenslOn because I tlunk the balanos of trade 
must be settled somehow or other, and that the import 
of money, elther by means of Councd buls or by means 
of gold must satISfy the baJance of trade taken over a 
serIes of years 

4346 Aasunnng that suLh loan. were to be sanc
tIOned, for what months of the yeol would they be 
reqUIred .-When the Committee of the Beugal 
Chambel of Commerce approached the Government of 
Imba. on the BuhJe<..t on the last 000881011, wbJch was 
ill 1899, they .... d t&.y wanted the loans between 
January and Ap"l 

4347 Would you lend to anybody besld"" the 
PresldeDl.Y banks, aBsummg that BULb loans were to be 
l'ecommended and sa.m,boned ?'-I thmk for the present 
I would confine the expenment to lendmg to the 
Presidenty banks, he<ause, after all the PreSidency 
banks sbt.nd UIOI'e 01 les8 JD 1 he posItIon of Govel'll 
ment banks, and It 18 only proper that Government 
should deal With or through, them 

4348 I pres\lm~ you would take 8et.Ul'ltleB from 
them for the amount of the loanP-Ye8, I would 

I may mentIon t.hat there 18 a.n arrangement under 
which we can lend money to the Pl eBJdency banks 
at times of strmgency at the bank's dlSc..Ount ta.te 
.As a. mattel of fa.c..t, we have made such loans on 
several occasIons In thp past, but there has been no 
demand on WI lor such loans m the ]a.st five Of' SJX 

ye8J'B, and It 18 posslbl. that there 18 •• ally no necessity 
10! such loans nowadaya 

4349 On the othel hand, I thmk It has been 
suggested to UB that the fact that the Government of 
Indla have only made those loans at the bank ''1\te 
dep11ves the bu.nk:s of a.ll JDducement to take advantage 
of the offer, be<.auso the banks could ouly lend money 
at the same rate at wluch they boITowed It, and would 
get no l'eward for theIr trouble, and therefore they did 
not hke to apply to thP GovernmAnt for the money 
Do you thmk there 18 force m that ?-Y ea, of COUl'se 
thel'e would be 80me force lD Jt If the bank rod not 
get any reward fm the trouble they took In the lendmg 
of the money, It would act as a deteITent 110m Its 
takm)!' such loans 

4J5Q At what rate do you thmk the Government of 
Jnroa shonld lend, If ,t lent at all? Should It lend at 
somethmg below the bank late ?-There lB no use m 
lendlng at the bank rate If no one will take the money 
at the bank rate, 80 that If the Government of Ind ... 
l-ea.lly wants to gIve largel as.IiJlstanc..a to trade, and tl'8cle 
reqnll-es the aBSlsta.nce, I thInk It would be deSll"'o:L.},Je to 
lend It at Bome fl'acbon below the bank l'ate, so as to 
leave the bank, Whl'3h does the busmess, some margm 
of profit 

4351 What Bort of secunty ought the Government 
of IndIa to reqUire, do you tmnk-Its Own papel Q-I 
thlnk that IS what It actually reqlllres as a mattel of 
pracboe, and to start With, I do not tlunk we .ho,dd 
go the length of talang other secunbe. 

4352 Not even the belilt mdependent secur1tIes 
Port Trusts, for lUstance ?-Of course we might make 
an exceptIon ill the <..aBe of Port Tntat S8C1U"lhes, 
beca.W3e they are m Cact as good as the securIties of the 
Government of Ind1.&. 

4353 Supposmg the Government of India Iud 
dec..lded to make sm ... h loans, and had been able to do so 
tor three 01 four yea.t'S, then let us suppose that flom 
one CU"cumstance 01 another theIr balances had shrunk 
and m the fifth - yesr they wel'e unable te give the 
llOOOmmodatlon, I thmk you have ah'eady s."d th It 
one of the reasons wluch had deterred the Govern 
ment fl'om dOIng It In the past was the fear that that 
wonld have " rath", dls ... tl'OUS effect upon trade f
That 18 so 

43,54 Do you thmk that View 18 shared by the 
IndIan commercml commumty? I ask you the ques 
tlOO be<.'&use I thUlk the witnesses who have come 
before us have saJd they did not thmk thel'e would be 
much rotliculty ansmgfrom that CRuse 0-1 thmk, m the 
past, memhel'S of the commercml community III indIa 
have themselves admitted tlus dlffiCIllty, and pOSSibly 
to meet that argument the better plan may be not to 
lend out money from the Treasury balances, but to 
ha.ve BOme sort of elastic paper currency 

4355 I thlnk we will come back to that later f
After all, it 18 Dot really the functIon of Government 
to lend money for the benefit of trade m Inroa. 

4356 As I understand It, the cntlclSm directed 
agamst the Government of India I. that as a tax 
collectOl It bottles up a great deal of money Just at 
the time of the year when the strIngency In the money 
market 1£1 bl'J.-eatest, that It does DOt llnmed18.tely 
reqmre that money for its own use, and that It would. 
be of great asslstanc..e to the money market to hale 
tbat babmce fl .. ed at that hme ?-Th •• t.,ngency m the 
money market could be easIly met also by an elaet\<. 
paper currency. and of the two alternatiVes an elMhc 
paper currency would be a bettel solutIon of the dlfficuIty 
than lenwng money boom the Government balances 

43S'i n aBBlBtant..e 18 to be glven by the Govema 
ment to trade, would you prefer that that lLSfU&tun( e 
.hould be In the fOl'ln of some roan_gement of the 
management of the .t'Bper Currency Reaerve rather 
than In the form of loan. from the TI ..... lU'J' babmcea 0 
-Yp8 
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4358 At the sa.me tlDle, I gather from wha.t you 
8&ld .... her. the Government of Incha haa been ",,"""'ted 
by tins d ...... to serve trade m olosmg the treason .. 
and handmg over the ba.lances to the banks P-Qwte 
80, m fact the Government of Ind"" tnes to do all 
thst It can be re&lIonably expeotsd to do. and... a 
mattsr of fact 1 boheve It lesv.. larger ba.\a.noos 
nowadays even at the head offiU!8 of the Prestdency 
banks than It us.d to do 

4359 It does not therefore seek to keep Its 
balano .. "t the head offices down to the fixed mlDl
mum P-No, It never does 80 

4360 Does.t k •• p as httle ... It can m the res.rve 
treasur.ea. and put ... much as .t eon. m the banks o
No •• t cannot be 8&ld thst .t doea that .. th.r The 
arrangement IS that It allow. .ts balance at .. 
Preondency bank to mount up to a certa.m figure. 
and If It exc.eds that figure. wluch 18 about a erare m 
the caae of the Bank 9f Bengal and a smaller a.m.ount 
m the caa. of the other banks, then It tranafers the 
aurplua from the bank to the reserve treasury, but 
then on _on .t would even allow .ts ba.\a.n"" m 
the Pre&ld.ncy hanks to go above th .. t hm.t 

4361 Wh.n.t leaves the money WIth the bank .t 
1 ecelVes no mterest, does It P-N o. notbmg 

4362 But the mon.y 18 .. VBJJ.able through the 
bank. or a port.on of .t, for trade purp08e& P
Qwte 80 

4363 When .t transfers .t to the Tr .... ury. of 
cow ... the Government of lnd,a equally earna notlung 
upon It P-Qwte 00 

4364 But.t •• not avo.Ua.ble for the purposes of 
tra.d. P-That 18 so 

4365 Would you gIve me bneHy the reasons for 
the estsbhslun.nt of the reserve tr .... un.s P-l thmk 
the re ... on was that there was some trouble whICh 
arose .n 1874 and 11 years preVIously oWIng to the 
Government keepIng all Its aurplus balances .. t the 
head offices of the Presldenoy banks In 1863 Govern
ment could not get from the Bank of Bengal the 
money whIch .t wanted to meet certa.m necessary and 
emergent l'ayments. and the sa.m.e thmg occurred m 
connectIOn WIth the Bank of Bombay m 1874 In the 
latter caae Gov.rnment wanted only about 35 lakbs. 
to me.t emergent expendIture m conneotaon WIth 
operstaons underta.ken to rell.ve cbetra .. expected from 
sClU'Olty m B.ngal The d.mand evoked a protest 
from the bank that the Wlthdrswal would probably 
result m a pamo and dIslocatIon of business m the 
money market The last-nam.ed Inmdent was wbat 
actually led the Government of IndIa to mtroduce 
the system of reserve treaaurt .. 

4366 Do you thmk the danger of such a state of 
thmgs recurnng 18 great at the present tllne P-I 
cannot say thst the danger has p .... ed away In 1898. 
when the banh approached the Government of Ind ... 
on the subject of tbe us. of Government balances m 
aid of haJIlrmg resources mInd1&, the bank rate bad 
gone up to something ilke 12 per cent. and JlO8Slbly. 
but for the matltutIon of the reserve treason ... the 
state of alfa.trs whIch took pIaee m 187' mIght have 
I"p ... ted lteeif m 1898 

4367 On the other band. would It be flW' to lL88ume 
thst, If the Government had lont more money to the 
haJIks, the bank rate never would have gone to 12 per 
cent P-It 18 very prohable that thst result would have 
been obts.med, but per conlro It DlIght have baen that 
If there were DO reserve tre&sunee. the banks would 
have used Government money to carry on the ordmary 
buBtn ... of trade. wlueh ought to be linanoed by them 
from their own oa.p.ta!. and thst tbey would have found 
It very cb1Iiouit to surrender the money If and wh9ll It 
...... reqU1red by Government. 1 may mentIon that 
1898 ...... a perIod of great strmgenoy "'th the Govern
ment of Incha also 80 far &8 the balances went, and If 
the Go"""""ent of Ind1&. havmg lent Its aurplns balances 
to the Presldenoy banke. had wante.l to Wlthdrs .. 
them ..... would l,>I'Obably have bad .. repetItIon of the 
expenenae of 187'-

43b8 Therefore, to obtam perfect seounty you 
tlunk It .. _tIal thst the system of the reserve 

• treasurIes should be maJDtamed "-I thlDk 80 

o 1'lIl6; 

'369 1 suppose It IS the ea.se that Bome mcon
vomenee IS mvolved to the Incba.n money market m 
consequence of the esta.bhslunent of that aystem P-It 
18 80 Poss.bly It resulte m the bank rate nsmg 
rather !ugh m the busy season, because so much money 
.s W1thdrswn from the market. but .t IS not the 
buslDe88 of Government to proVIde money for the 
purpose of trade. and It ought only to place 80 much at 
the cbsposal of trade aa .t convomently oa.n If the 
plaomg of all ,ts balances at the cbsposal of trade 
results lD mconvemenoe to .t, I thmk .t would be 
perfectly Justafied m haV1Dg .. separate reserve and 
not ma.kmg any pomon of thst money avaJlable for 
trade purposes 

4370 1 thmk everyone would agI'ee WIth you m 
that Bta.tement The cntamsm. ... 1 say. I. not that 
the Government neglects lte busmesB because It doe. 
not help trade. but that the Government. by Wlthdrsw
mg more money th&I! IS needed for .ta own pa.rtloula.r 
reqwrements at a busy portIOn of the yea.r. actavely 
lundere trade 1 rathe. gather thst you say that may 
be 80 to Bome extent, but It 18 done as httle as 18 
pOSSIble P-That 18 80 

4371 And thst to go further DlIght endanger 
soountyP-Yes 

4372 Suppose tbe Govel'Dment of Incha were 
WIllmg to lend money. what a.m.ount do you thmk In .. 
norma.! busy season would the market ta.ke up P-I 
tlunk one of the members of the deputataon from the 
COlDlDlttee of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce whIch 
WB.Ited on the Government of Ind"" m 1898 sOJ.d that 
the a.m.ount needed to reheve stnngency In the money 
market would not be large and would be about one 
nulhon Tha.t, of course, 18 8. questaon to wluch 
dIfferent people would gIve drll'erent &Il8wers. but If 
we are to JUdge In a.ny way from the demand wluch 
18 ma.ae for _ te1egrspluc tra.nsfere m Dec.mber or 
Ja.nuary. the amount =y be .. pretty large figure 
Another of the members sta.tsd that the demand for 
such ... s .. tance would be reduced when lna... bad .. 
sta.ble exchange, and If thst was correct. then the 
demand at th. pres.nt day ought to be l .. s than even 
one mllhon. 

4373 I thmk It follows. from what you have s .. d 
that you are clearly of oplDlon that .t would be 
tmposSlble Btmply to &bollBh &II the reserve t ..... un .. 
and tr&I18fer all the Govel'nment balanoes to the 
Pre&ldenoy banks 0-y ... thst 18 my oplDlon 

4374 You have. I thmk. already told me that you 
would not recommend under any mroumstanees. m the 
first msta.nce. loans to anybody except the PresIdency 
banks P-QUlte so 

4375 In these C\l'Cumstenees. 18 It .. faJr mferenee 
from what you have 8&ld. tbat you do not tlunk the 
Government of Incha could have used to advantage m 
Incha any pa.rt of the balances recently held m London P 
-Yeo If the trade could not ba.ve ta.ken more than 
a DlIihon. of course It follows tha.t the Go .... mment of 
Incha could not have uaed advantageously any con
SIderable pomon of the surplus ba.\a.n""" m Ind1&. 

4376 You have already spoken of the peBe.ble 
effect of the sale of Council. bills on any aueh loans 
Dl&de m Ina..., the fear of adversely &tl'ectmg the sale 
of CounCIl bills haa. 1 thmk. been one of the pnnClpai 
re&sons for not domg .t, has It not P-Qwte 80 

4377 But on the whole you are not very much 
nnpressed WIth the danger P-That 18 the poe1tIon. 

4378 In regard. to the b.lanc .. m England, they 
also ha.ve been very 1arge for the last few yea.rs. have 
they not '-Yes 

4379 That, I thmk. haa been maJn!y due to the 
large surplus recelpte from Council. bills P-Qwte so 

4380 And tbose have been due to the collll1derable 
surpluses .. luch have accruod In each c,f these years 
above the budgst estamates '-Partly that, and partly 
to the lapeea In the grante thst were made for the 
1'&1Iway "'Plta! expencbtnre. 

4381 Why has there been 80 much nnder-expencb
ture there P-I thmk .t .. due partly to some cbl!ieulty 
m obtammg stores from England, and partly to more 
tame bemg taken than ...... antICIpated m prepanng 
and sanctIonmg proper plans and eotunates. so that 
there ..... some delay m eommenemg the works. 
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4382 Has expenditure been affected at all by the 
iWliculty of getting labour m India P-N 0, I do not 
thmk that has affected It to any degree There may 
have been one or two cases, but I do not thmk they 
have matenally affected the spendmg of the money 

4383 Gen.''ally speakmg, could you CBJTY out an 
even IlUger rarlway plOgramme than that whlOh has 
been proVlded for, WIthout meetmg WIth any labour 
troubles 1-1 "'" afraid I am not competent to ausw., 
that questIOn, but thiS much I can say, that m 1912-3 
the tauways were able to spend prad.cally the whole 
of the capital grant, whlOh amounted to over 10 
milllDns That IndIcates that there were no labour 
troubles I may also mentIOn that a good portIOn ofthe 
money w!uch IS allotted for raUwaycaPltalexpendItwe 
goes to meet the reqw.ements of open hues, mlLl11ly, 
that IS, to meet the cost of additIOnal rollmg stock, 
and here labour questIOns do not ,eally come m 

4384 Urness they are English labour questIOns, or 
EUlopean ones P-That •• so 

4385 I thmk the balances In London have been 
,ncressed by borrowmgs on the part of the Secretary 
of State >-There have been some antIclpatoty 
bOI'tOwmg. 

4386 In those ess.s, does the Secretw"Y of State 
""t on the advlCe. of the Indian GovernmentP-No 
What happens IS th>s The budget programme of 
bonowmgs 18 fixed some time about the end of the 
pl'tlcedmg y.ar, and the Government of Ind", and the 
S.m.tal"y of State s.ttle between themselves what 
amount of loan WIll be l ..... d on England and m India 
1000pectlvely, after that stage .t IS not usual for the 
S.Oleta,y of State to consult the Governm.nt about 
the amount of the sterhng loan 

4387 In that case the consultatlOn between the 
Secretary of State and the Government of India as to 
the amount of borrowmg to be done tak.s place 
befOl. the openmg of the finanCial year P-Qmte so 

4388 In the review 'WhICh they make, do they 
look fUlthel ahead than the commg finane",1 yesl, or 
do they confine themselves to one year P-As ''Ogards 
the defirute p1'Ogramm. of borrOWIngs, they slmply 
look £orwal d to the commg year 

4389 And m agreement It IS settl.d that so much 
,,"Ill ne.d to be bonowed m the course of that year 1-
Qwte so 

4390 They arn ve at that figure on the basiS of 
the budget estlDlates, I suppose P--Yes, that IS 80 

4.3fH If In the course of the yM1 'revenue comes 
m more favoUlably than had been antiClpated, IS that 
faet communICated to the Socletal'Y of 'StateP~Yes 
He gets the Comptroll.l General's monthly ststO'lllent 
of the tleasury tlansaotlOns In India, whIch shows 
exactly how the revenue lS comIng In 

4392 Do._ the Seeretal"y of State, havmg fixed 
before the begllllllng of tho yesl, aftet COnsultatltm 
'Wlth the Govel'D.1Xlent of IndIa., the amount whIch he 
bas to bottOW III London, again consult the Govern 
ment of India befole aetlllllly,s.wng a loan 1-No, he 
does not 

4393 Might It not be the case that m "good year 
1£ he did so consult the Gov.rnment of IndIa th.y 
would be able to say that the revenue was commg m 
so well that the loan whlOh they had contemplated as 
necessary before the year began was now proved to be 
unnecessary P-Qwts so, particularly If there was any 
appreh.nsIOn that the loan would not be obtamable at 
a favourable rate, I am qurte 8UI'S that the Govel'1lD1ent 
of IndIa would adVlse the S.m'tltaty of State of tbat 

4.394 Do you thmk there might th.refore be 80me 
adva.ntage I'll mOle ft·equent oommUnIcatlOn between 
the Secretal"y of State and the Government of India. 
befOl'" the Secretary of State actually lBSUes any 
portIOn of the loans agreed upon P-I tlunk so 

4395 (S,r Robert Ohalmers) Is It qwte certalll 
that these stepa are not taken "II eady P-The Secretary 
of State does not now consult the Government of 
India befOl.., aotually 1I0atmg .. loan In the Enghsh 
.money ma.rket 

4.396 Rut there would be communIcations, I 
gather from a preVlous answer of yours, that would 
p .... frc:>m the Government of Ind ... to the Secretal"y 
of State, not ne~essa.nly offic1&1 utterances, but donn-

or semI oftiOl&l utterances, ekpl&lIDllg the pOSItIOn., and 
thewa.ytherevenuewas comIng m, and 80 supplementing 
preVloua mformatIOn that !tad gone forward P-That 
.s so The Secretary of State IS now mfotmed how 
the revenue 18 commg In, but there IS no consulta.tIOn 
between the Secretary of State and the Government of 
India as to whethel .. sterlmg loan should a.ctually be 
' .... ed Qr not Just at the time when the Seeretaty of 
State Issues the loan In the Enghsh market 

4397 As you say, the Government of India doe. 
supply supplementsl',y mformabon If and when ItBoorues 
m IndlaP-Yes, It supplIes mformg,tlOn, but It 'Bever 
sUl>phes any advlCe 1n the lnatter 

4398 (Oha...."",,) It IS not mel'tlly the total 
amount of bonowmg, as I undelstand, but the pro
portion of the borrowmg m Indl8. and m London whroh 
IS settled In antiCipatIOn at the begmnmg of the Y"'~ P 
-The actual amounts are settled as part of the budget 
plogramme 

4399 Might It not sometimes happen that as the 
year w.nt on, the Government of Ind", would see the 
pOSSibilIty of l'&lBmg on favoUl ... ble terms In Indta .. 
larger proportlOn of then total need. than they had 
at in'St thought posslble P-That contIngenoy IDlght 
311se Under .eXIStmg lln'&ngements, the Government 
of India tdes to rwse m India as' much as It 18 pOSSible 
to g.t out of the UlSrket on I ""sonable tenus 

4400 Latterly, the rup.e loans III India have b •• n 
very succ.ssful P-That IS so 

4401 Do you thmk there IS much pOSSibilIty or 
probability of an extensIOn of borrowmg m Iud", m 
the course of the next few yeals P-The expert op1ll1on 
on that mattel lS that lt will not be po88lvle to bolTOW 
I .... g.r sums than what we actually tske Dom the 
market WIthout flllther reduclllg the malket pnce of 
Inpee paper 

4402 The last two l1lpee loans m India I thmk 
have b.en Issued at .. better pnce than the stelling 
loans m London >-Y .. 

4403 But you do not thmk that the better pnces 
would have been III LlIltamed If the Government had 
sought to raise a I'TgOl plOportIon mInd", 1-1 tlunk 
that that lS the op'nIon held by bankers m India The 
p.opl. we usually consult before talSmg our loans have 
given us tha.t adVIce 

4404 I thmk YOll eald Just now th"t lt was the 
policy of the Indian Gov.rnment to ""ure .. s much as 
thoy colud mInd,", on satlBfacto."y termsP-Yes, that 
18 so 

4405 The object being to reetnc1; .. s far "8 pOSSIble 
the W'tlatlOn of new debt m England .-Yes, to restn<t 
the growth of the sterhng borrowmgs 

4406 These borrowmgs are, 1 thInk, entu'tlly fOi 
produotlve capital expendltlue .-They "re mostly for 
that purpose Of course, m recent years we are nuamg 
sums for the construction of Delht 

4407 Puttmg the ~reatJ.on of the new capital at 
Delln out of aocount, the money has been ahnost 
enbrely l'alsed fO! railways or tn"lgatlon works P-Qwte 
so 

4408 Do you happ.n to know whether the Govern
ment of India have considered whether It would be 
adVlsable to try to enCOUloage pnvate enterp,,,e to do 
more of thIS 'Work, lU 01 der that 80 they mIght lesRe1l 
thell' own caPital responsibIlitIes P-I am afn"a I 
could not an.swer that questIon, as I have no defimte 
knowledg. on the porot My recollectIon IS that they 
afford all reasonable faCUlti.S to encourage pnvate 
entel'pnse At the same tune, the ratlways constitute 
a very valuable asset to the Government of India, and 
It IS poSSible that when questions of handmg over the 
~~!. n:t:~:re~ fI.r:,v:'a.~ companies have ans.n they 

4409 I understand It would not come wlthm your 
offiCial respouslbility to adVlse upon that porot P-No, It 
would not 

4410 N.,w J should I1ke to a8k you to tell me as 
bnelly as you can, how you set to work In India to 
prepare an Indian Budget P-W e prep"'''' some sort 
of rough forecast 1Il Novemher JUst after the autlUDIl 
monsoon has been fatrly estabh.hed For thl8 purpose 
we obtam nom the CIVil Account officers the1r eat, .. 
ma tea of the revenue and expenditure for the current • 
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yewr We also obtalU from the """ounts <>lIicers who 
malUtam the &coounts of the Importsnt Impena.l de 
partments. e g, rauways. Dllhtary 8ernces~ posts and 
telegro.phs, &0 , their estllD&tes of revenue and expench
irore. We emmme these vs.nous figures, and we settle 
what we cOIlSlder to be the pl'ehmmary reVlSed •• tnnatee 
for the ourrent year From those figures, after maJcng 
due a.llowance for the normal growth of revenue as well 
"" of expenchture, we prepare a rough forecast for the 
folloWIng year. TIns fore_t gives U9 lU normalY8Br8 
a. certam a.mount of revenue surplus. and then. we 
d,soues to what purpoee. th,S surplus IS to be devoted, 
whether we should reduce tAm1ll0n, or whether we 
should spend It In meeting needs for the IWprovement 
of vanous branches of .. d1111111Stro.tlon, • 9 , educatlon, 
S&ll1tatlon, and thmgs of that eort, or whether .t should 
be apphed lU beth chrect.ons. Theu we sublD1t our 
proposals for dsa.lmg WIth the sm plus to the Secretary 
of State, who pass .. orders on them That OOnstltutee 
the first stag&" of our budget wOlk 

4411 At about what trme of the year would these 
.ketch propoeals reach the Secretary of State P
Usually abeut the beg=g of January At the 
esme tlDle we p .... pare the programme ,,£ cap.tal 
expendlt1U"e We know from the rough fo .... cast of the 
revenue account what portlOn of the revenue surplus 
we can a.llocate to cap.tal expenchture We also pre 
pare a rough forecast of the amounts that we can 
borrow m Ind,a and m Englsnd-<>f course, the latter 
figure .s settled m consultatIon Wlth the Secletary of 
State We then oommence the next stag. of our 
budget work Abput the begmmng of J annary we get 
the .regular budget est,matee D.'Om the provmmal 
govenlDlents_ The.... are lU Incha nme provmmai 
govenlDlents whlch hswe got Lertsm finaW\1al powers 
Of oourse, th ... powers ...... more or 1 ... restrlCtsd by 
roles whlch.haRe been lrud down by the Government 
of Incha and the Secretary of State, but the provmmal 
governments have got some amount of freedom m 
spendmg the ... venue whlch .s placed at thell' chsposal 
They prepare th01l' budget estmmtes, both of .... venue 
and of the expendIture that they propose to mcur from 
.t. Nowadays they have to consult thell' leglBlatave 
oaunmls as regards the chstnbutlon of thell' surplus 
money, but m JanUll.l'y.t I. not possible for them to 
do so What they do IS thls In senchng up to the 
Government of Ind ... the first echtaon of theIr budget 
they put In,. lump sum, so many lakhB, the dlStnbu
t.on of wluch they WIll demde later on after aonsultJ.ng 
th91l' respeatlve aolUlmis We get these budgets, and 
our mrun duty m oonnectlon WIth them IS, firstly, to 
emmme the estl111&tee under certsm heads of revenue 
The. .",venue under Bome of the heacls-lsnd revenue, 
eSClse m some provmoes, stamps, a.ud maoma, ta.x-J.EI; 
ehared between the GovenlDlent of Incha and the 
proVlD.W governments, 80 tllSt tha GovOl'11l1lent of 
Inch.. has got an uiterest In the pl'Oper eotlDl&tmg of 
''''venue under theae head. The Govemment af lncha 
lB, moreover, ult.m&tely responsIble for seamg that the 
provmClSl governments keep thom- expenchture Wlthm 
the resources .. t thOlr chsposal It must therefore 
oheck any tsndenoy on the part of ,. Pl"OVlDenal govern
ment to over-est.m&te .ts revenue so .s to get a 
larger spenchng grant for the followmg year th .... it 
ought to After the estnnate. of revenue have been 
checked, the Government of Incha Olmply p_cnbes 
the lIm.t up to wluch the looal government can mour 
.... pend.ture In the folloWIng year That fimeh.. the 
exo.nunatlon of the pro> mmai .. t.m&tee In th" first 
at..ge. 

,"U2 Suppose tllSt the expendIture by a part.cular 
"""menal@O_t .... ataoned by the Government 
of Incha proves to be m ex ..... of the revenue, how IS 
the defu>lj; mut ~1i1ach of the proVlDmai governments 
•• req\urecl to. JIlIWlt&lD what IS ... Iled .. mlUlDlum 
balance, bela'll wluch It can not ordmardy l'educe .ts 
balance, BO that If In any bad year the revenue fa.lls 
ehort of tllS budget ... t.m&te and the expenchture 
........ at be reduced below the budget grant, the defiCIt 
I. tsmpomn\y met by dmWlng on the proVlDmai 
bai....... Aa a mattsr of fact, the proVlDOW govern
ment lllI\y for the t.une bemg have a larger balance than 
the UllD1Dlum, and tlten.t mal' not have to draw Upo1l 

the UlInIDlum balance, but If .t 'was WOlknlg .. bout 
the nelghbeurhood of .ts =um balance. It may 
have to us. tempol"rlly a port.on, or the whole. of Its 
mmlmum baJ.a.nce, or even .to. take a loa.n from the. 
G<>vernment of Incha.. In that .... e. the GQvel'11ment 
of Incha would ln8lst on the pl'O'I1'1nOlal government. 
mskntg up .ts =um balance .. t the earhest posBlbl .. 
opportumty 

4418 Are those balsnces of the proVlDCW govern
ments kept m the proVlDmai government treasun .. , 
or m. the central government trea.Surl0S, or m banks P 
-There Me no provmcIBl. government treasurIes a.s 
dlStJ.nglUShed D. om those of the Imperw.l Government, 
These proVlnmal balances are more or 1... of the 
nature of credIts, .... d the G<>vernment of Ind,a has the 
chsposal of a.ll the money It manages the treasunes, 
but 1t keeps an &cOOunt shoWIng the amolUlt whlch 
each proVlDc ... l government haa got to 1ts Ol .. chi;, 

4414. So that In oolUllderlUg what amoant of money 
.. at any tnne locked up m the Government balances. 
the Government balrutce/l abeut whIch yeu were 
speakIng earher are mclUSlve P-Qwte so At tbe 
moment there are about 10 oro ... of provmc1&i 
baJa.nces lUcluded m the balances of the GO'VOl'U1llent 
ofInd ... 

4415 Now, will you resume your account of th~ 
makmg of the budget P-When we have ;fimshed our 
exammatlon of the first elhtlon of the proVIDCw.l 
budgets, we communl0a.te to the prOVInCial g()vem.., 
ments the figures of the budget .est.mates for 1:evenUe 
and expenchture as paesed by us, and we tell them 
that they can chstnbute the total sum that We have 
allotted as thell' expenchture grant fo. the fOllowmg 
year among the chfl'erent heads of .account m consulta. 
tlOn WIth their counmls After we have finIShed W1th 
the estunatea ot the provLncml governments, we examm.e 
tllS .. tmmtes of the wholly Impena.l revenue .... d 
expenchture The = .tems are, firstly, the l1l1btsry 
.emce. Of these a detruled estmmte IS prepare\l by 
our Milit&l'Y Fmance Branch, m consultatlon WIth the 
Military Acoountant-G<>neral and the Army authontaes, 
VIZ, the Commander-m-Chlef and hls staff At the 
end of December, we have already dec.ded, m connee-
1llon WIth the prelmunary budget foreoast, what sum 
of money we can a.llot to meet military expendIture 
In the folloWIng year If we find tbat the tots.) of the 
dets..led budget exceeds that Iuwt OWIng to some 
sp9Cla.l C&U&98, we may have to raISe that allo1;ment m 
Januru'Y or Febroary If we find It posJi1ble to do 80 
Secondly, there are the e8tnnates of the sma.ller oom 
merClal departments, the Post Office and Telegraphs 
The Post Office .. tlmatee do not genera.lly gIve much 
trouble, because the expenchture IS U9ually kept w.1l 
Wlthm the revenue, and the work of the department 
genera.lly _.uta In a p1'Ofil;. In the case of the Tele
graphs, the expenchtw ... has m recent years been IughOl 
than the revenue, IDJWlly oWIng to the need for thQ 
eBtabhsbment of racho stataons, and we have to go mto 
these .. t.m&tee carefully. and a.llot as much money &8 

we convemently can for the elIiOlent mruntenance at 
the &erV1ce Then oomes the DlOSt.llllpOrtant Imperw.l 
department, th<> RwIway Department. There, It .. 
very chfficult to make. any correct es1llmate, omug to 
the magm.tude of the tro.ns&ctlOns and th01l' hability to 
respond to the agrloultural prospec1;S .... d tro.d. conch
tlons of Incha.. Still, we make the best estunate we 
can WIth referenoe to the adVIce of the adnum.tratlYe 
authon1lles After we haTe B<lttled the est>m&te of 
revenue, we d ... de how much mOJley 18 to be a.ll.otted 
towards the "'01 kmg expenses of the rail-sa We 
have arnved at 80me sort of p!lehlJlU1llol'Y conclUSIon 
on tllSt point also m December when preparmg our 
budget forecaat. but _ then tlt" detruled demands 
of tllS .railway ad1111111Strataon have come m, and we 
may have to alter our prelUlllDAl'Y figuree With refer
enoe to these demands and our a,bility to a.llot a larger 
sum towards the workmg exp<IDS98 of the 1lO>J_ys. 
Lastly. there are some otlter heads llllder ... luch 
revenue and expenchture are whQily Imper1SL One of 
th_ .. opIum Tbe estunate. of opmm Jeveuue m 
recent years _ has preeen\ed. great; dUliculty_ The 
Government of India. as a matter of pabcy. demded 
that tllSy woulel only budget foo: what they ca.ll the 

N<l 
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sW'Plns standard. of revenne ill each yesr. and would 
postpone the consideratIOn of the disposal of any accrued 
surplus from tlns source until later on In the year J 

m December and January Other lDlportant I1)lpenaJ 
heads are salt, customs, mmt, and the cbaIges of the 
central adllllXllstratlon and of the survey of Indll' and 
other sunIlar Be1entrlic departments 'rhese aJ. e also 
exammed about the end of January We also get. 
about the second week of January. the estJmate. of 
the Infua Office. winch show the amount of revenue 
and expt.ndlture, the amount of Ca.PItal expenchture, 
the capital hablhtl .. ill connection With the dIscharge 
of debt winch must be met m the followmg yeal. and 
other receIpts and dIsbursements outSIde the revenue 
account When these YallOUS estImates have been 
settled we complle. about the begmmng of February. 
the total figwes of Impel,al revenue and expendliollre 
and of proVlDc.Ial revenIle and expendIture f01 the 
whole of IndIa, and then we agam examme the ways 
and means P081tlon We know what the Impenal 
sw-plus WIll be, and we know whether the pl'OvlnClal 
governments will draw anytJung from the balances 
winch they have got on depOSit With the Government 
of Indn., or whether these balances ale hkely to be 
Increased III the com Be of the ensumg year We also 
know what amount we are gomg to spend on capItal 
expenmtme, on ra.uways, tn"lgatlOn works, &c ,In the 
iollowmg year Then. agam, we have got another set 
of transactIons ealled the depo81tl advanc..e, and 
IelDlttance tll'Jll;act!.Ons In IndIa the practICe IS fOi 
the local boards. the Mofus.I! munlclpahtle. and athel 
smular bodIes to bank Wlth the Government of Incha 
and to depeslt their moneys at the GoVel"lllnent 
tlE~asunes, bom whlch they draw such sums as may 
be reqUired from fume to tlDle It IS also the practice 
of the Govel'Ilment of IndIa t.o Issue loans to cultIvators 
m tunes of f.unme, and for land Improvement and 
certam other purposes m normal years, as well as loans 
to munlclpahtles and othel pubhc bodIes In certam 
('lr<"UInstances, and to the natlve States to meet admlu 
lstlatlve needs and famme reqwl'ements EstImates 
tor all these vanous Items of outlay, and the l'e""'pta 
m connectlon theleWlth. have to be pl'epaled by the 
Govelnment of IndI~ m consultation wltih the Camp
ti ollel-General When we have got together all the 
estImates of caprtal, depOSit, advance, and remIttance 
transactlons, we know exactly what sum WIll be 
requn'ed to meet the caPital hablhtles of all SOl ta 
In the ensumg year We then prepare, also 1D the 
h! at week of }'ebrna.ry, a compllatlOn of the ways and 
meane pOSItIon I may here luentlOn trut at the tIme 
when we are .. tiling the budget estJmates fOl the 
followmg year for the varIOUS Items of l'evenue and 
expendIture, and of the recelpts and ms bursements 
ou.tslde the revenue account, we also settle the corre 
spoudmg probable aotuals fOl the current y ..... whICh 
ale techwcally called the IeVlSed estimates. so as to 
amve at the probable opemng cash balance m the 
budget fOl ecast of ways and mean. In tins connectJon 
we depend mamly on the adVIce of our account officel B 
and of the Comptroller-Geneml One IIlaJU porot on 
winch we ask the help of the latter 18 tins The Impor
tant Impenal departments. VIZ • the raUways and the 
Dllhtary sernces, dra.w money flom the tre&aunes by 
cheques to meet their expenditure. and tbey also pay 
the bulk of then- receiPts roto the .. tI .... surl.. So we 
ean always as regards the current year check the total 
net military expendIture. as well as the net rail way 
levenue and capital expendIture. from the Compti'OlIer
General's estlDlates of the tranaaotlOns of these 
departments Wlth hiS treasurieS The second com 
pIlatloD, both of revenue &Ild expendIture and of the 
wa.ys a.nd mea.nB pOBltl0n whlch I ha.ve refen-ed to, 18 
the firet regulal budget comp!1atlOn. the preVlollS 
comp!1atlOn m December bemg only a forecast If we 
find that thiS comp!1atlon mdlcates any matel,a1 
VltlIaUOn In the revenue surplU8 as compared Wlth the 
fOl'eoost, we eIther clUuIl the budget pI'Ogramme 
alleady settled 01 deVlBe means for spendmg tho 
addltJonal surplus Then we go to the Sem'&tsry 
of State about the begmnmg of FebruarY Wlth any 

.. SN in this connectioD HOlM ot 1Q'1 P , 

altera.tIOns wmch we may consIder necessary m our 
earher proposals regardmg both tae l,&venue sUl'Plus 
and the ways and mea.ns programme 

4416 Is It then that the estunates are finally 
settled P-No. they are not final even then About 
the firet week of February we get the provlDmal 
estlmates back from the provmcwJ governments They 
mform us of any unportant corrections winch they 
thmk are necessary In the revenue heads. and If the 
result of these CO:rrectlOn8 ill uy provmce 18 a lalge 
detenOl'ation In Pl'OVIDt.Ial revenues the local govern 
ment must CUl-tsll Ita total expendIture grant accord
mgly If. on the other hand. the correctIOns result m 
an llllprovement, It lB open to the local government 
to ask for an adchtlOn to Its expenditure grant for the 
followmg ye.,. We go tin ough these provmcwJ 
estlDlates agam. and finally aettle the .. tlnmtes of 
revenue as well as the piovIncml grants fol" e][pendI~ 
ture The same process 18 repeated 88 regards the 
ImpenaJ Items of leVentte and expenditure In some 
cases, pa.l"tIculRlly the ra.uways, there have been very 
bIg varIatlOns at trus stage flom the ea.rher estlmo:tes 
Then about the mlddle of February we finally make 
up OUl estunat.. l'hey are then presented to the 
Imperial LeglSlatlve Couned In the fonn of the 
Ftnanclal Statement That represents the finanCial 
plOposals of the Government of Inrua for the followmg 
yelll, but It 18 not the final budget 

4417 That. I take It, IS only settled by thu vote of 
the ImpenaJ LegISlative Councll P-What happens 18 
trus .Any member of the Counul can move a resolu~ 
bon .along the Government of Incha to make cbanges 
m taxatIOn or to allot money to some defimte obJect 
for wmch no Plovlslon has been made In the budget, 
01 he may ask the Government of Indla to mer .... e 
or reduce the prOVlSlOn under any partlcuml head 
Even It that I esolutlOn 18 caJ.'1'1ed, the Government of 
India 18 not bound f..() accept It-It maY 01 It may not 
do so 

4418 (M; G,llan) It takes the form of a recom 
mendatlOn to the Government of IndJa., does It not p
That 1. It 

4419 (Cha'1"lna .. ) In the maw. as I understand, 
the budget may be Bald to be settled m the month of 
February P-That 18 80. except as l'egards Important 
v&rlatJoDs After the CounCil have dIScussed the 
FmanClal Statement and have had an oppertumty of 
placlDg thelr re<,ommendatlons m respect of It before 
the Government of India. the latteI go tin ough the 
est=ates "ga.m, but at that stage they make only 
Important alteratlOruJ, i e • only such colTectJons as are 
hkely to affect matenally then calculabons about the 
revenue surplus 01 pbout vraye and means, and then 
about the end ot March they finally preaent the 
estunates t<> the COUUCll At that stage the COunCll 
cannot make recommendatIons In l'espect of the 
eatunates 

4420 At what porot would the Government of Infua 
1Il conJllnctJon WIth the Secretary of State have to 
make a decISIon as to whether they would propose an 
mCI ease or a det.'l'ease of taxatIon [I-That would be at 
each of these stag.. The first proposal IS submitted 
to the Se<ll'etery of State about the begulllmg of 
Jannalj' 

4421 When would the final deemon be taken p_ 
The finsl decISIOn would be taken about the middle of 
FebrUB.lj' 

4422 The officwJ yeal begIns In Apnl P-On the 
1st Apru 

4423 The aecw"",y, or the rea.hsabon 01 the budget 
fOl'ecast depends. I tlunk you have said. mamly upon 
the condItIOn of agnculture P-Upen the conrutlon both 
of agnculture and of trade 

4424 Trade sud the rallways bemg themselves very 
Inl gely dependent on the harvest P-That 18 so 

4425 All these estunstes have to be made at a time 
of the year when the Government CWJnuot pOSSibly 
foreUlBt w hethel the h ... "V • .Bt would be a norma! 01 an 
abnormal one P-Qulte so. we cannot know anythmg 
.. bout the p06ltlOn 

4426 I pre.wne, thel"efore, that they budget tor 
what you may call a normal harvest P - That 18 
e"""tly so 
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4427 Do you know whether the Government of 
IndIa have ever consIdered whethel they could not 
make thOlr forecast WIth much more accuracy and 
more aatlsfactlOn to themselves If they altered the 
date of the finanCIal year P-So far as I can recollect, 
the questIon has not been exammed m recent tImes I 
shoald think the ma.m pomt was that they followed the 
practIce m England, and havmg dOlle so they have 
never given a senous thought to altermg It 

4428 Of course there IB always mconvemenee at 
the moment of change m a matter of that kmd, but 
settIng that asIde, and settmg asIde fOI the moment 
any obJectIons that mIght be raJsed III England, do 
you think It would be an advantage to the Government 
of Incha to alter the date "-I muot &&y I have not 
thought about It 

4429 Other thmgs bemg equal, It would enable you 
to esttmate WIth gl-eatm. accuracy, would It not P
Yes, but even If we altered the date and made the 
y ... end on the 310t December. the result would be 
that 11l J annary we would not know exactly how the 
accounts of the precechng year stood In I"'Y case we 
will certamly not be able to forecast the cow ... of the 
ensmng monsoon much better than we do now The 
ouly advantage will be th18, that we will know more 
definItely thall at present how we otcod as regards the 
past yeal I do 110t think the change of the finanCIal 
year so ... to make It termmate on 31st December WIll 
m any way help the Government of IndIa III fore 
tastIng the COluse of the monsoon m the folloWlllg 
year 

4430 I was wondermg whethel y'''t could not 
po.tpone the begmmng of the finanCIal year to a date 
at whIch you would have some knowledge of the 
monsoon-suppose we take the end of October P-Such 
a change would probably e11l\ble us to fl'8.Dle a bettel 
estlDla.te than we can now We have got two monsoons, 
the autumn monsoon and the wmter monsoon, and we 
would not be able whOlly to meet the drlliculty, but 
st1ll, It would be bettel than the present pOBltIon 

4431 The large balances of whIch I have spoken. 
which have aCC1"lled lU reLent yoo.1"S both m Ind18. BiIld 
lU LOlluon, I understImd fl'Om you, and I thmk we 
have hu.d It from another Witness, Include Bums which 
are already allocated and whIch ale placed at the 
dl.posal of the provmcml governments P-QUlte so 

4432 They are not what you nlay call h .. e money 
wltlun the control of the Government of IndIa. at the 
time when It shows them ill thelr balanoes, and whIle 
therefore they are a. credIt to the Govo''llment of Ind", 
tho! elBa co""'pondlng debIt P-The actual money lS 

.n the hands of the Government of IndIa. but It 

.nvolves on them a. lIability to supply the provmctal 
governments WIth any sums wInch the latter may 
requn ... out of the amounts stanchng to thOIr erecht. to 
meet provmcnal expenchtm .. wInch bas receIved proper 
aanctlon A good portIon of the Government of IndIa s 
balance t.OM18ta of slmll8.1" Items • 

4433 Do yon thmk .t would tend to aVOId DW

cunoeptIon, If. In pu bhshmg the balances you ebnunated 
tho.. sums winch had "h .. ady been promlBed. though. 
not aotually spent, If, In faot. you ClU rled them to a 
suspense al.oount and showed them In a suspense 
account .epan.te from the fl ..... balances of the Govern
ment of IndlRP-They are IlOtnally shown III .. suspense 
l\Ol..'OllDt,. but when we state OUI cash btt.lan<--6 we show 
the actual amoWlt that IB held m tI.e treasunes As 
It 18 apart f."UI thIB halo.nce whICh hR. been pronnaed 
to the provlUcml governments, thel'e are considerable 
sums "hldl l....tly l't"PI'eSOUt the ba.lsnces of local 
btll\ro.s and mlwlclpahtlea 

4434 I noted that you B8.ld that also The general 
elfect of that as It seems to me, 18 to make the casual 
or carel ... observer thmk that the fl .. e balances of the 
IndIan Govol'Iunent are very much Ingher than they 
really al" P-The publlBhed cash balances are certamly 
not free balances They represent the money wInch 
the Government of Incha holds III Its tl ..... unes It 
may be that a portIOn of It represents saVIngs banks 
depOSIts, wlnle another portIon of It represents the 
balanoes of provmctal governments, and a tlnrd portIon 
represents the balances of mumolpahtIes It COllBlSts 
of the aggregate money wInch the Government of IndIa 
h ... got under Its control III Its treasUl~es 

4435 It 18 the gross balance .-Yes 
4436 Some of OUT WltlIesses, I thmk-a.nd I lDlght 

even say £01 myself, as a member of the COmmISslon 
that I have heen .. lIttle puzzled-have confused tho.e 
glos. balances of the Government of Incha. WIth the 
net balance of the BI~tlBh Government at the Bank of 
England. they ale clearly qwte different thmgs"
QUIte so 

4437 Would .t not be worth while III any state 
ment In whIch those balances appear. at least to 
append some note to show what was 0. free- ba.la.nce, 
and what was a.lrea.dy allocated to specmc purposes "
That amounts to preparmg a statement of assets and 
llBbilitles In fact. SIr Edward La.w once prepared It 
and pubhshed It m one of h1B financtal statements 
If It IB of any use, It could be prepared Wlthoub much 
tlouble. but all the nece.sary mformatIon eo.n be 
obtaIned from the FInance and Revenue ACCOlwt. If 
It IS wanted 

4438 I want to go ba<-k for a moment now t<> the 
questIon of the rupee loans In the first place. what 
18 the total amount of tUpee loans outstandmg held 
III Incha and m London respectIvely P-I ooulu gIve 
you the figure. It IB publIshed m an annual return 
of the Inchan CommerCIal Intell.gence Dep9.l tment 
I quote the followmg p .... age ... Of the 1 upee debt It 1S 

.. estImated that, Illcluwng Rs 137 5 nulhons held III 

.. London. Rs 728 6 mllhons weI.., held by Europeans at 

.. the end of 1910, and Rs 652 4 m.llIons by Inchans 

.. the holchngs by IndIans bemg 47 pel cent of the 

.. whole debt It should be noted, however, that the 
U Invested cUlnney l'e8eJ.'Ve 18 mcll1ded m the sum 
.. held by Europeans ... 

4439 Have you my later figures than those "-No. 
I have not They mchcate that 78 Crol"S were held by 
E'U'Opeans at the end of 1910. and 65 crores by 
IndIan. I could get later figw'eS out If .equu..,d 

4441) Of the portIon held by Inchans. longhly 
speakmg. by what cwse. of the populatIon 18 It helu 
-do men of small mean. take any share III those 
loans P-The bulk IS held III what may be termed bIg 
holdmgs, '.. by nch men and men employed III 
commel'Ce 

4441 I tlunk you slUd that It was the polIcy of 
the Indian Govel'nment to 1'3.18e as Lu-ge a sum as 
pOllSlble m rupee loans P-Yes, that IB so 

4442 I am not sw .. that I a.sked you, but .. t any 
l'8rte I will ask you &e,0'31n 1B case I dId not. what 19 
thel1' reason for so domg '-It IS firstly a matter of 
pohcy They coIlSldel .t 18 polItIcally good for the 
country that as much of the publIc debt as IS pOSSIble 
should b" held by the people of the cO\mtI-y In the 
next place, anothel reason 18 that the mcrease III the 
rupee borrowmgs tends to reduce the foreign debt, and 
consequently the home charges 

• PIU-t IV'.:\. of .... tatll'>be:. of RlIti .. b India 1'110-1 
Calcutta (.nverument i're-;s. 

The WltIl .... WIthdrew 
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4443 (B<r Ernest Cable J You .... d that the Budget entItled to.t, then the branch bank makes the pay 
Esttmates we.e based on what lS ca.lled ~he normal ment So Government saves only II. part of the 
harvest Could you define what a normal harvest Treasury estabbshment. not the whole of .t 
means. Is It based on an average of y.eld P-That lS 44511 You would, I suppose, acknowledge that a 
so, that •• to say, we assume that the ramfa.ll would branch bank ought to be able to conduct the busmes. 
be moderate Rlld not scanty or plentUu!, that the crop. more econoDllca.lly by bemg able to combme bankmg 
would produce what you would call an ordma.'Y y>eld, busmes. WIth Tl .... w'Y busme •• f-Pnma lac .. , .t 
and that the trade conchtwn. would be normal tbrough. ought to be su, but the dlfficulty, I bebeve, .s that 
out the year at these places the need for hankmg fac.ht.es lS not 

4444 (Mr Gln.d.tone) I should bke to ask you very great, and that IS why the bank, when .t opens 
.. rew questIOns about the workmg of the chstnct a new branch bank and gets the tran.fe. of Govern 
tre8.i3w'les .Are there Any recent officlBl repOI ts ment busmess, ]DSISts on some aortof mllllmum baJa.nce 
showmg the actual dauy and weekly tt'8.Daactwn. P- for a certa.n number of years It IS poila.ble that after 
No, l am afrald there are none thIS peI'lod IS over the guaranteed mlllllUum balance 

4445 Could you g.ve us a statement shoWlng the wlll be reduced, or .t may he poss.ble to chspen.e WIth 
actual balances on dd!'erent fixed dates at spoemc the guaranteed DllDDnum 
treasuries ?-No, not WlthOllt getttng the figures from 4454 Do YOll .ot thmk that on balance .t would be 
Incha adVUiable for the Government to hold 011t mdneements 

4446 You refe.red yesterday, 1 thmk, to the to the bank to eBtabbsh these branches P-For that 
tl'8.USfe' of Bmoplu. funds to the currency chest'- very ...... on I thmk .t doe. so Other ... se I do not 
Yes thInk It would ever agree to malDtam a. mmllnum 

4447 Can you tell me how often that may he done guaranteed balance 
m a yeal '-It may be done at the surplus t> .... une. 4455 I should like to ask you one questIOn on 
almo.t every month In fact, at t.mes, when the the .ubJeot of permanent lOOllB In England vanous 
revenue flowa, In lU )alge quantlt,J.es, It may have to secul'lbes are Issued by the Indm Office to meet the 
be done weekly requU'ements of the money ma.ketr-<!hort tenn, fixed 

4448 Would" retUl'll of the rece.pts be sent to the dates, bearer and tloatmg bonds Would not there be 
Accountant General every week P-It .s sent once every a demand for secunt.es of thlS kmd 1D Ind,a ?-It .s 
month OJdlnallly, blit, when the revenue collectIOns a.e poss.ble tha~ there may be " demand, but then the 
heavy, the Accountant General often caJls for a weekly questIOn ,s whether .t IS any advantage to the Govern. 
or fortwghtly retul'll Doom the swoplus treasur.es ment to ge~ thiS loan. It J. very probable that we 

4449 Then he takes actton based on the r1OtUl'1l will get the money at what lS known .. s the slack 
wh.ch he rece.ves P-Q1llte so season 1D Ind"" but that at the heglllDmg of the busy 

4450 So that thele would not be much delay m season, whIch 18 more or less our tight season also. 
tranafemng any SUll'lus money to the CW''ellcy chest P we w.ll be called' upon to return the money wluch has 
-No, there 18 not usually been lent to us fOI a temporary penod, and It may 

4451 I thmk you rather mdlCated that the substt· not be qUlte convewent to the Govemment of Incha to 
tut.on of a branch bank fo. a distnct tre&B1U'Y mvolved pay back the money Just at that tune 
an Increase In the mlDunum. Government balance p- 44.)6 But suppose the bearer or ftoater bonds were 
For the tune It does So long as the arnmgement 18sued wlth a cw'renc...y of five or ten years there would 
rega..chng a mnnmUDl guarantee holds good, It natul'lilly be very bttie lluLtuatlon ill pnce, and these &eLunttos 
Involves some mcrease III the rmmmum balance would be extremely convenIent for borrowlDg, whethel 

4452 Would not the savmg m estabbshment from the Government or from the hanks and would 
oh ... ges more than wunterbaJance the cost of such supply .. popular Wllllt P-Qwte 80 That would give 
adchtwnal balance P-I have not made any actual cal· the Government some adrutIOnal cap.tal fo. the time 
cuiatlon, but I am doubtful. becanse I do not thmk bemg But there 8.1.. obJecttoDs on pnnClple to 
thele.s any mate" .. 1 savmg m estabhshment oharges r .... mg money by means of these temporary debts 
At tbe.e place. Government has shU got to mamtam For example, If temPOral'Y debt has got a currency of 
what •• known as the accountant'. departlnent The five y ...... and at the end of the five years, when tho 
bank slmply takes ovel the actual functIon of receIvmg tune comes fOl repaYlUg It, and there IS, let us suppose, 
and keepmg the money and of makmg the payments afamme mlnd.a, Government may not find ItpOBBlbleto 
But anybody who has got to make a payment must repay the money w.thout l'BIsmg a permanent deLt on 
go to the T.e ... w-y, and there we must mamtam the less favow"&ble tenns than.t would have got If .t had 
plOpe. e.tabh.hment to give hun a chalan or autbonty raISed the money by permanent debt at the time when 
to hand over the money to the brsncb hank SllIuia.lly, .t floated .ts tempOl"&ry debt 
as le'7'l.rds the payment, the Treasury officel lSBues 4457 Qwte 80. those condItIOns OJ.e met In London 
Bome °sort of a cbeque or payment order on the bnmch and they mIght be met there, by bIlla for a year lD th~ 
bank, "fter ""tlsfymg hImself that the payment 18 m case of an exceptIOnal tune, or aometJung of that 
order, and that the party who olaJ.ma the money 18 lort P-My lDlpre8s.on 18 that the Incha Othce them-
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""Iv.. do not <IU1te favour the .d... of l'alBlllg mon.y 
for long perIods by mea.nB of tempo .... 'Y loan. Th. 
pohcy 18 to ...... temporo.ry debt m time. of preBBure 
and .trmgency .... d then to snbetltute for th1s.tempora.ry 
d.bt a. permanent debt .... oon ... mark.t cond.tlons 
make .t po ••• ble 1>0 do ." on rea.sonable terms. • 

4458 My .uggestlon lB th&t these •• CUl~tle. would 
be exflremely convement for' the purpose o£ loans. ny 
from the Govemm.nt ,tself. because they would be 
red •• msbl. at an early date, th.y would not va.y III 
p"ce. they would b. good •• CU1lty for the Gov.rnment, 
and they would be populsl WIth banker. and othel'S 
to be used fo. that pvpo.e,P-1 a.dmlt thaf>..th.re 
would be ~ome a.dvantages, but, then th.re may .b. 
oountel"Vatlmg dlBa.dvantages\ and the chssdvaI\tages 
may be greater than the advantage. , 

4459 There 11.1'6 on. or two questions I should hke 
to ... k you on the Budget yea> The ye841y foreoosts 
are now made III December-lanuary. I understand?..". 
ThatlB .0 

4460 Of eoU1 Be. m Dec.mbel~J muB4')' notlung 
wh .. tevar can be known about the monsoon-about the 
follOWIng Beason, but Jl. the forecast ,""ere made m 
July-Auguet the g.neral, 00U1'" of the monsoon would 
be pretty well known P-Of the autum 1 mOllSoon\ no 
doubt 

4461 You use the expl'eSBlon II the lLutumn 
monsoon ". that 18 the Jun&-July monsoon p-y ... 
that lB BO 

44P'~ That lB the renJIy llllportant monsoon. 
ta1w:~ IndlS generally P-QUlte tru.. but not In nJI 
parl>< of Incha. I'm eXllJllpl., a fatlure of the wmter 
,'Om" would largely atl'.ot eay the wh ... t crop m the 
P.:mJab. and p'mBlb'y alBO m the Umted ProVinces 

4463 That \Vould not b. known m Deoember
January. woul", .t. you nught have favourable w.athe. 
later on wluch would .... ure the whe .. t orop P-QUlte 
BO. butth.n m J.muary.or at least about the begmnmg 
of February. "Q have a p.",tty fair ,dea. how the Wllltsr 
I'84DS will tUl'll out 

4464 But still. the wh.at qrop m the Pun;)lI.b, and 
th. North-Went IS not of slm,lar ,mportance to the 
genenUnoe Cl'op thloughout IndlS and Burma., wlueh 
d.pends upon the Jun.-July monsoon P-I do not 
qUIte aco.pt that statement as regarde the BUlma nee 
CI'Op I am not .ure that ,t absolutely depende on the 
July ramfnJI 

4465 (M~ G,U",,) May I ... k a question upon 
that P You .. to not suggesting, are you. that a faLlul'e 
of the Wlntel mlnS lB of a.nytIung hk. th~ S84D. 
Importance as .. fatluI'" of the regular monsoon"- No 
not qwte 

4466 Not q\ .te P-No 
4467 Is ,t anywhere m the en.me lat,tude. so to 

apeak ·-1 thmk .0. In fact, I thlllk If there 18 .. fatlul.., 
of the \VUlter "",n. th ... s lB a oon81derabl •• tf.<t both 
on the revenue and on the ""onomlC conchtlCns of the 
oountry 

4468 (M.. GladBlOM) A.ssumwg, as I do, that the 
J,In.-July monacon lB the renJly lDlportant monsoon, 
It wo lId be. would It not, .. great advantage to Govern
ment to make thOll' foreoa.st m July-August rather 
than Dooember Januu,ryP-Yes. there would be some 
advant..ge, that •• qUIte true 

44b9 Then you mchcated th&t three or four months 
WOl", oooup.ed In prepartng the figures for the Budget. 
Would It be ne<1<.SBary to ha.ve eo long a time P Oould 
not tha.t be oomp' ...... d mto .. oouple of months P-I 
IIln af,,,,d that It would be llIlp06Slbl., hvmg regard 
to the f""t that the eetlmates of the va.nOUB ProVlnmal 
Governments h, e to be mool'Porated In the Budget 
of the Government uf IndlS. and to the present proce
dure With regaM. to pro",nOlSl Budgets Th. proVlncnal 
Budget has got to be oon81dered m some form or 
other by the ~lattve OOun01la of the provmoes 
PreVIOU8!y, I thmk, we used to finlSb the Budget Ul 
..bout a month. or .. month and .. helf, but we had to 
lengthen the penod aftar the oonstttuuon of these 
enlarged oounoLls so ... to give thODl some tim. to 
dl""""" the eetunates 

4470 But probably If the Government of Incha. 
conSIdered .t of unportance to oompreee the time ,t 
might be m ..... ged '-1 _ not SUl'Q about that ..... 

fact. I doubt tf It could be managed Without ourtaUmg 
the fa.Cl.htl .. now enJoyed by ~h. LeglSlatlv~ Oounclls 
of ch.oussmg the Budget 

4471 If the fOI..,,,,,,,t w.re made m July It would be 
pOSSIble. would It not. to <.los. the finanCIal year on 
the 30th September P-Yes. qwte so 

4472 And that date. I understand. would commd. 
With the reVISed dates wbtch have been recently s.ttled 
by the Government for raUway, ha1£-y..... an,l yeal'S ? 
-YeB 

4473 You ale awa>'" that th.y have lately been 
changedP-Yes Of course. the raaway year now ende 
on the 31st Ma.rch, the same as the finanCial year. 
but then, as nJI the rallways make up a.ccounts half
yearly, the ch&nge to the 30th September would not 
I enJly atl'ect th.m 

4474 (Mr Keynes) Would there be a.ny techmcal 
dLilicultl.s m the way of thw propos .. 1 of changing the 
finanOlSl yearto an October-to Septembe. year P Would 
that date be, for a.ny reMJon, less convenIent tha.n the 
preBent date nom th.purelyoffic. pomt of VlewP-No, 
B"" cely that. but th.n I thmk thel e may be objectIOns 
from the adnum.trat.ve pomt of View It mlght mean 
that the vano ... local governments a.nd suborchnste 
officers would hav~ to b. tl.d down to some amount 
of offie", work at a tune of year which they pi obably 
devote to towmg But I am )lot 8m'e of thlS 

4475 (Mr G.llan) From that pomt of View It .. 
a better tIme. lB It not, than In the cold weath61 p_ 
QU1te so It lB In the cold weathOl that they go 
tOUl1ng But. If the Budget of the Gov.rnm.nt of 
IndlS.s to be finally s.ttled m Sept.mb.r, the d,stl'lct 
officers will h&ve to prepare thOll' .stlmates BOme tune 
m March or .ven F.bru .. ry 

4476 (Mr KOYV<JB) Thel. was some qu.stlon 
......d y.sterday about the supplementary mfolmatlOn. 
wluch you supph.d to the IndlS Office as to how revenue 
was oOlll1ngm m the oourse of the year, for th ... gUldanoe 
m ralS'ng loans You .... d. I tlunk, that monthly 
leturns of the Compttollel~GenenU were forwarded p_ 
That.B so 

4417 What S01"t of document 18 that P Is It one 
from wluoh It lB easy for a person who lB not actunJIy 
m IndlS to ascert&m wh .. t the ultimate receipts of 
I.venue are hk.ly to be P-Of oourse, It lB so chllicult 
to make my safe fOI",ca.st WIth reference to the actuals 
of a. month or even of two or three months

i 
and 

pa.r1aeulsrly If the IndlS Ollie. h .. ve to float thell' 
loan. ... they chd last y..... m May What actually 
happens lB th1s The Comptroller-Gen.ral. lmme
dlStely the Budget estimates have been settled. d,s
trlbutss the Budget estimates both of revenue and of 
expenchture over the tw.lve months of the year Then 
at the .nd of every month he 'es"08 a prmted .tate
ment comparmg the actual l'eVanue receipts a.nd the 
actual .xpenchture With the chstrlbuted Budget. and 
that .shows whether the revenue and expendltu1'e a.l'e 
actunJly showmg an unplovement over the d,su.buted 
figures Th. Indl.. Otlioe can, how.ver. always find 
out n'Cm these return. wh.ther the 8.(,tual <.losmg 
bslano. of the preVIous year wa.s materlally!ugher than 
the amount entsred m the Budget Estimates About 
that there can be no .ioubt. and If that bslance shows 
any l&l'ge llIlprovem.nt I think there would be no 
chJliculty in thOll' Judgmg wh.ther It lB neceseary ~ 
...... the full amount of the loan If the market 18 
Ullfavourable to them 

4478 But th1s lB Bllllplya monthly l'CUtln. dO<.u
ment from wluch they can ch'8w thell' ownoonclUBlOns f 
-QUIte so 

4479 There lB no prooess by wluch the Fmanew 
Member or the FmanClai Secretary m Iud". mfonns 
the Secretary of State from time to time 88 to what 10 

knOW1/. as to the hkehhood of the estmlSte bemg 
reahsed P-N o. that 18 the very pomt wluchl men1aoned 
yeeterday They are not ... ked for any adVice on the 
pomt. The Incha Otlice gets thee. routine papers, and 
they are more or I.... m a poollilon to Judge for them 
ae1veo. Th.y hve never ... ked for the OplnlOU of the 
Govermnent of Incha m th1s parhcular matter 
~ If the Oplnlon of the Government of IndlS 

....... 1JSked f~ the1 qould probtlbly gIve th" lncha Otlioe 
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soruethJng mOle valuable. and more definite than thiS 
lOutme monthly doellmentP-Vel'Y plobably 

4481 In estImatIng the heads of I evenue I suppose 
amongst the most lDlpOl"tant, and also amongst the 
most doubtful axe I"8.dways and the land revenue?
Yea, and Customs also plays an ImPOI>taut part 

4482 In esbmatmg these many months before you 
can have any accurate mfOl'IDatlon as to how the seasons 
Wlll tW'D. out. do you assume Bomethmg l'athel below the 
average of plenous years, 01 on what prInCIple do you 
do It P-As regards land levenue there 18 not mu<.h 
d,fficulty We can lind out what the demand IS, and 
If there IS no f.a.mme or fauul'e of the monsoon 01 

other speCIal causes, which would nec..eS81tate any 
(..onslderable suspensions or l'eJll18S10ns of revenue, 
then we can make a falrly coml<lt estImate of the land 
revenue 

4483 Is the estmtate whIch you pubhsh In Malch, 
then, an estInIate based on the hypothesIS that thel'e 
will be no Inlportent reDll.Slons P-QUlte So We only 
allow for ordmary remISsIOns. not for any speClal 
1 eUllSSlOUS necessItated by famme Ol other abnormal 
Clll.umstanceS 

4484 It 16 rather, therefore, a. InaxImum estImate 
than a uummum estImate P-FOl land revenue It IS 
generally 80 At the same tl.lJle there ale certam 
ba<.-ts where the land levenue assessment depends 
upon the 8J. ea cropped, 80 that If the crops are bette! 
than the average 1U those tl-a.<.ts the lu.nd levenlle 
letUlns WIll be hIgher than the nOl'IDal ligures 

4485 In those tracts you know the actual average 
ligules of the prevIous years P-Not exactly the actual 
average figures, we know at the tllUe what the cropped 
a1 ea undel &asessment IS, and the estimates aloe based 
WIth lefelence to that area 

4486 The .tlea whIch has beeu sown "-WhICh 
has heen settled, so to speak 

4487 I mean m these rustncts of varIable <lOp 
aJ. ea. you c.annot know, when you are maklllg the 
estlmate~, what the area wlll be In the follOWIng ye8J: 
In estllnatmg that. do you take the average whIch was 
<"l'opped In preVlOU8 yeaJs 01 not P-We do not actuaJly 
ta.ke the avelage of plenoua years We allow for 
some growth ovel that avel'age There 18 always 
some norDlltl growth over that a.rea., and trus normal 
g!Owth IS allowed for In fact, U crops are plentIful 
the land revenue becomes {.oruuderably Increased, on 
the other hand, If, owmg to doods 01 faIlul'e of the 
raIns 01 other abnormal causes the crops do not CODle 
up to the average, then the land levenue fa.lls olf 

4488 I shonld be l'ght, therefo,.." In concludIng 
that on the whole, a.pa.rt D'Om some small ad.lWltments, 
In Y0ul estImates of land l'evenue you do not make any 
(onsld61 able allowance for the {.ontlUgency of a bad 
harvest P-QU1te so 

4489 They HJ. e l'ather towal ds the maxImum than 
towards the mlwmum ~-They are based. as I s8J.d, On 
the normal harvest You cannot say It 18 the JlUtXllDtun. 
because rl the harvest 18 a really good one, m some 
places you may get a I., gel l .. tU1" n'Om the land 
revenue than U It IS a. normal hal vest 

4490 But that seems to drlfel from the ImpressIon 
I got from your fOlmer Iemarks, that It was based 011 

an 8,{.tual bed hguI'B Is thIS nOl'mal figure a COlU* 
puted one or an avel'age ~-Tha.t figure IS based on the 
a<...tuai :6.gw'e of the P''eVlOUB yeal'S aftel we have 
ehwlDated flOm It all abnOlmal collec:..tlOl16 of an-eal'8. 
and thmgs of that sort Then we make allowance tOI 
the normal growth of revenue. not for any abnormal 
growth or for any a.bnormal renUS810llS or suspensIOns. 
Bnd that IS how we make our estImate 

(01 ... ",,,,a,,) It IS Vel! much bke the B"tlsh 
Budget e.ttntate 

4491 (Mr Keynes) Then WIth ''''ga,d to th.othel 
Jmportant dem. m the case of raUways have you any 
mformatlon as to how the estlmatlDg 18 done fI I 
suppose for the most part you accept the figure. 
of the raIlway authontJes ~-.A..s a matter of fu(..t we 
do not, we make very large correctIons m th6lr 
ngure. Wltll I""ference to the netuals of the past year , 
but. of unu-se, here also we try OUI best to ehmmate 
all abnormal factors, and the OOl"I'eCtlOns we accol'dIngly 

have to make ale often veIl ("ollBldel'tl.ble, In fact, In 

Borne yeats they amolUlt to somethmg hke two 01'01'e8 
4492 And ill the c~se of Oustoms ~-In the case of 

Customs we mostly base 01\1' Budget Estunate on the 
lec.elpts In the ten months or the eleven months of 
the current year Then we ma.ke allowances fOl any 
abnormal factors, £01 example, m recent years the 
Imports of sIlvel have been abnol"Illally hIgh, and m 
f01'1Il1llg OU1 Budget EstIntate we had to allow fO! the 
fact that these hIgh Imports lWght not he contmued 
In the followmg year Sluulally we make allowance 
tOl any othel large ahnOlmal factol whIch may have 
a:tfe.cted the 1 evenue in the current yeal I such as the 
BUl'IDa "ce exports, wluch are ail'ected by a va.nety of 
causes, and therefore we take the Budget E.tlIDBte at 
what seems to us to be a normal figure 

4493 I had formed a general =pl .... ,on that the 
estImates were based on so cautIOUS a. pI'm.{'lple tha.t 
there wonld be a sUl'plllB unless the year was a rather 
poor one, and a. l8J.'ge surplus If It was a good one 
You wonld not agt ee WIth that, I understand, from 
wha.t you have saId Just now p-It IS not wholly coneci, 
fOl example, there was a year m l-ecent tunes when the 
actual result, OWIng to famme, was a !at ge defiCIt 
as agamst a small sUl'plus whIch .h. Budget had 
antIcIpated 

4494 H .... thele been any tendency fOl the Budget 
Estimates to be mOle cautIOUS m qUite recent years 
tlun they were say Olght or ten yeals ago '-No, 1 do 
not tlunk so 

4495 You put down the recent lruge SU1'pluses 
entu'elv to twfol-eseeable causes and to exceptIonally 
good seasons ~-Qwte so, It IS partly due to opium 
Il.IId partly to the very gn'.at Improvement In the 
economIc conmtIons of the country 

4496 (8" Robert Oha/;mer.) The geneml plOspel1ty 
of IndIa P-Yes, qUIte so 

4497 (H, Gtlla,,) As regards opIUm, ,t W"", uue 
to a dehberate polIcy whICh excluded from tho Budget 
EstImates a. certaIn pOluon of the opIUm l~venue ill 
advance' - Yes, I thInk 1 mentIoned that to the 
C'ha1l'lnan yestel dsy 

4498 (HI" Keynes) I have one othel pomt, not 
connected WIth the Esttmates In the nuIhon whIch 
you allowed In the IDlnInlum balance as lodged at the 
PresIdency banks dId you mclude the amount lodged 
at the branches 01 only that at the head offi .. s ?-No, 
that I_ only at the head offices It IS 4! mIllions for 
the dlBtl'ct tl easUl',,", mcludIng the bl'anch banks, and 
1 mtlhon fOl the head offices of the Presldency banks, 
that makes 5! mIllions Then there IS 2t mllhons 
fOl the I eserve treasUl1es 

4499 I shuuld hke a bttle more mformatlOn as to 
the proclse relatIOn between the Government and the 
P, ... ,dellcy b1Ll1ks at the branch office. I suppose 
the amounts lodged there on Government au,ount are 
very va.nable m amount-I mean at the mdlvldnal 
offices ?-At mruVldual offices I do not thInk they al'e 
oldlDRlIly Dlu<..h hlghel than what we keep at a d18t1l{.t 
treaswy There may be a httle DlOl'e In {.Q.8es "'here 
"e have to gIve a guarantee under the new system 
but othel WIse 1 do not tlunk that they are matel1ally 
hlghel than what Government would keep at a mstn<..-t 
tl'el:L8t1ly 

4500 I did not mean to mqUll'e so mu{.h u.s to their 
ahsolute 81~, but l'8.ther as to whether they are very 
ductuatmg,l Are they mu(.h hIgher at some ttmf"s 
of the Yeal than at othel'S "'- If figures W"e reqUlrell 
1 thmk 1 could put m Ilgtlres 

4jOl You have not any Impl"e88lOn on your mmd 
as to whethet the'y are :8.uctuatmg "\-1 have no defimte 
~-:::~~~~~ll' hut I thmk I have the figtues reuilily 

4502 I &In askmg these questIOns heuLUse I want 
to know whether It 18 ne<..essary for the PresIdem ... y 
banks to keep at the bmnch offices .. very inN" 
proportum of the Government deposu..8 1D cash If 
the Government depOSIts are held at (..aD and are of a 
vel.,. ftuotuattng character, evIdently they wonld have 

• The fiKUrts ur .... belllg obtumcil frol11 India. nutl "III b<! 
prllltcd lUI an 81'1'("Dlh:l. to 1 be l'mnl HCIM1rt 
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to hold large CBIilh deposlts there, and I wanted to know 
how far that was the CBIile po-My lmpresslOn 18 that 
urdmar11y the .. e lS no l)1atenal lIuctuatlon m the 
balance. kept at the b''&Ilche. of the P, ... ,dency 
banks 

4503 Even speakmg of the mdmdual offices. not 
merely of the aggt .. gate ?-Qmte so 

4504 (S" Shapwry, Broa.lta) Of COUTBe. you ale 
tellmg us the Vlews of the Government of Inwa, and 
not yOUl own personal Vlews P-No The VIews wmch 
I have gIven m several cases have been my personal 
Vlews, and I thmk that 1S wstmctly understood. 
They do not commlt the Government of Indll. many 
way 

4505 What would be the exact munmum amount 
that the Tl'eBIilury requl'1'es for CB.l-rylng on the busmess 
of the country ?--The dLBtllct treBIil1lrles P 

4506 All put togethOl p-It La roughly 5~ nulhons. 
WIthout allowmg for any margm or reserve, but If you 
allow for a reasonable mal'gln and a. small reserve It 18 
8 milllons, the figure I mentloned yesterday 

4507 That 8 mUhons dces not wclude the halance. 
helongmg to the proVIDc .. or the mumc'pahtles ?-It 
lUcludes everytlung. lt La the amount wluch 18 held at 
JJly partlCular date In the Government tl'eBlilunes 

4508 Then we ale told that 18 01'01". or 19 crOl .. S 

,. the mWlmum balance requu .. d. or 12,OOO.000Z 
stellmg You do not agree WIth that P-No As I 
t".d to explaln yesterday. that sum ''''presents the 
mllumum workmg balance wluch the Government of 
Indm wants at the end of March In Inwa there 18 a 
penod of hlgh balan~es and a perlod of low balances 
That amount of 12 nulhons lS reqmrod at the end of 
March, ao that we may have a balance of at lea.st 
5! millIons m December. whu.h IS the month of our 
low baJancea 

4509 Flve and a haJf nulhons 18 the reqmrod mnn
mum III Decembel, and 8 milllons forworlcng balauLes, 
whlch I ... ves a httle mlLl'gm for the Govel'Dment Then 
anythmg after 8 mUhons could b. lent Of com .... 
the Govet'llll1ent. may l"eqUll'e money for other plll-poses 
80metuneB all of a sudden-we know these contLugeuCles 
happen m every country-but fOl the p'1'1'poaes of the 
Government 8 mllhons. or 12 Cl'OI'eS. would be suffiCient, 
keepmg the mal gm of about 2 mUhons. because 5t 
mlllions 18 the absolute mlD11Dmn P-I would not say 
that gmte aa regards the end of the yelLl', M .. ."ch 31. 
because apart from the 300 ilistrlCt tl'easunes we 
bave ~t a lB.1ge numbel of suh treBIilurlea, about 
1,500, and the land revenue mostly comes Ill, m 
the first matance, m theae .ub trea.sunea A good 
porllon of the lo.nd revenue oomes m III Ma.n..h, 80 that 
there may not be tlme to brIng In aJl theae l'evenue 
coUectlona at the ilistllCt treasunes by the end of 
the month, and the lUllllmum balance m tl,e ilistrlCt 
h ...... u" .. on Mu.reh 81 must necessarlly be hlghe, than 
4~ mIlhaM 

4510 I undel .. taud aJl that. but I accept your 
,el'SlOn, that so IOllg as the GO\ ernment of Indio. ha.'Cre 
8 mllhons In the beum'le8 they have a fwl" amount of 
\VOl klDg marglD for contlngencles, because the a.bsolute 
ml11l111um 18 5i mUhons I accept your versIOn a.s 
''egards aJI theae dl1lieultles, and 00 on, but you reqU1'1'O 
S nnlhona m the treBIilune. aJwaya to keep a fau 
work.ng margm P-I do not see how that follows We 
want 8 ml1holls lU Deeembel 

4511 F,ve and a-haJf m.ll.ons 18 the mm,mum wluch 
you l'eq\lU'e and 8 IDilhons woulJ leave a. workmg mar
glll S mllhons you WIll always hn'~ III the treasunes, 
thOl'e I. no douht of that That ,nil leave a httle 
WOl kmg Dlm.'glll, but "hen there 18 12 mtlhons there 
would be 4 wllhons ln ex ..... , do you agree mth thatP 
- Y.. But that U mlllions ,. req\\lred at a partlcular 
date, and the 8 mUhons at a <hfferent date. 

~lll Qmte rIght, but I am apeakmg of that 
parhcular date when you bave more than 8 IDllhons 
That lS .. surplua wlnlh the Government at that tune 
does not reqWl'e. exeept m oase of extreme COD .. 
tlngeneles '-1 am not even prepared to say that, 
beea_ "hat actually happOll8 18 tlus The Secretary 
of State'. d.'&wlUgs are heavlest between December 
and March, Ilnd. even If we ..... trlct OUT remIttances to 
the amount reqUl'1'ed to tinan ... the home Treasury. h,S 

drsWlDgs will still be heaVlest at that pe,~od. so tJmt 
towards the end of the year we reaJIy want a Ingher 
balance m In<ha 

4513 Nevel mmd I accept your verBlon. as I saul. 
You give us a Vel'BIOn tha.t 5, millions 18 the ml':llmum, 
and 8 milllOns would leave a httle margtn £01 smaJI 
contmgenCles. m ord., to keep money .... y P-Anyt1ung 
over that would be a surplus for the tlme 

4514 (Mr GoZla,,) May I explB.ln one tlung, 
Mt ChB.lrman' I tlunk what the WItness means 18 
that these 8 mllhons 18 the baJance that lS requu .. d 
about DecemllOr Wlth , .. feren"" to the conwtlons of 
December. but that perhaps a shghtly lughOl working 
balance would be requJ.red, sa.y J in March, because of 
the wffe, .. nt conwtlODS of March (To the .... t""88) 
la that what you mean P-A shghtly lugher balance 
That 18 exactly so 

4515 (S,r Sh"'flWl':l< B. oa.ha) You say shghtly 
lughel It lS 8 lDllllons and 12t or 12 mUhons, wh,ch 
lS 50 per cent hlgher, that lS not shghtly hlghel?
That may be so 

4516 FOl matance, 11 you have 12 millIOns you 
can certa.mly eas11y lend for the purpo.e of h ... de 
2 nulhons ?-The pomt 18 tills We could 1D fact 
poaslbly lend t.empol'B.1,ly 11 the trade would plom .. e 
to pay lt back to us say m the next month or 00 

4517 There 18 no doubt of the trade prom18mg to 
pay hack at the t=e when the loan terIl11nates. there 
18 110 doubt of that. that cont.ngency you need not 
caJculate upon H Government proml8 •• that 2 mllhona 
taken m Jannary would be repald m ApnJ certamly 
the Ind1&n mB.lket lS such that the Presldency banks 
would be able to pay WIth absolute certa.lnty. you can 
take that. and on that contmgency I tlunlr the money 
could be lent P-Y es, m fact I have aJready sald there 
would be no practlcaJ dlfficulty on the part of the 
Government of Ind,a m lendmg the money 

4518 You have l..torred to what the Government 
would rl8k by len<hng the money I thmk proopellty 
of Ia-ade meB.l1S pro.panty of revenue ?-Dld I aay the 
Government would get any advantage P What I have 
8B.ld lS tlus. that the Government" ould lay ltself open 
to certa.ut rlsks, and the Government ought to a.vold 
those l'lSks as far as posslhle I thmk that 18 all I 
slLld 

4519 But 11 the Government has not helped the 
tl-ade up to now the GOVOl"llJDent would be working on 
the wrong pohcy P-I do not t1unk 1t 18 a fact that 
they have dehbel'ILtely not helped trade 

4520 Never mmi!, I do not say that they a,d rt 
dehbel'ILtely, but that was thOlr Judgment and lt was 
.. WI'Ong Judgment What do you mean by s .. ymg 
tha.t the SeCl'etary of State sella. 0' keeps sellmg. 
Oouncll b11l. for the •• ttlOlDent of tl-ade unt11 the 
baJances ILl e exhausted P Yon sald that. I thmk 
the SeeretB.l-y of State has notlung to do WIth the 
setthng of the halanee of trade, exV'pt to get money 
wluoh he wanta here P-I am not aure that I used the 
exact expl ..... on What I tlunk I sald was thlS, that 
It lS the practlce of the Seoreta.l-Y of State to .. n bills 
and tl'&Il8fers In exceas of what he actuaJIy req1111'88 to 
finance the home Trea.sury. and that he does so to meet 
the demand on the part of bo.nks for renuttances to 
Incha.. It 1a not the funotlon of the Secretary of 
State to do so. but then ,t La heneftC18l hoth to the 
Government and trade. and for that rea.son he does .t. 

4521 The .. 300 watrlct treBIilunea oftpn bave 81ll'

plus money wluch they can aJwaya transfer from one 
tl'eBIilury to the othOl", 80metlmea one treBIilnry has got 
mOl ... money than It reqmrea. and they may have to 
meet demands at aome other place. for mstance. Bom
bay, and Bombay wants a transfer Of course, the 
Government does that transfer?-It 111 often done. 

~22 So theee 300 dlstnct treBIilUrle8 glve facilitles 
for trade by g>vmg t1'&I1afera "--Y ... qmte 80 

4523 Are there not 800 Bub-treaaunea '-1 could 
not glve you the exact figure, bot I should tlunk there 
are ne&reT 1,500 than BOO 

~24 And they do the sort of buamees .. luch .. 
branch of a bank would do where there 18 no branch of 
a bo.nk-trsnafer money from one place to another P 
--SOme of the branches have got ageneles ",here thet 
have not ",t branches. 
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4525 That", what I ... d, and these branches are 
allowed to use the mInlmum balance wmch they have 
agreed between them, the Presldency banks and the 
Government, they are allowed to make what nse they 
hke of the mllllmum balance ?-Yes, they can 

4526 What '" the total Government balances lD 

these bl'a.n.cheS' ~-I suppose we have every week a 
statement of the Government balances whIch there are 
lD the branches P-I could gtve you the figures I 
have the figtues, and 1 could gtve them u they are 
lequued 

4527 They would appear In then statement eve17 
week P-I do not know 

4528 They do appear P-In the statement published 
by the bankP 

4529 They estImate the Government balances, so 
much In the PreSIdency towns and so much ill the 
blanches P-Yes, the figures are given lD the st.Ltemente 
pubhshed by the banks themselves 

41)30 FOl mstance, at the end of Septembel we 
know the condItIons of the monsooD, and, except fOl 
the small wmter CIOp~ we know the condItIOn of the 
crop to be exported The conilitlOn of the drfferent 
ClOPS-Jute, rIce, mrugo, and all those ClOPS-IS known 
at the end of September, at least, we know the 
COnd,tlOn of the monsoon at the end of September P
We know at least the effect ot the prlnClpal monsoon 

45&1 I am talkmg of the prlnClp~1 monsoon Up 
to September the monsoon throughout the whole 
country 18 known P-Yes 

45J2 And u you are frammg yom Budget In June 
to the end of September you know the condltton of the 
lrulwa.yearnmgs, you know the condltJon of the Jute, 
cotton, and IlCe OlOPS, all those condItIons at e lmown 
to youP-Yes 

4533 The wheat Cl'Op IS not absolutely dependent 
on I"eLms, for mstance m GUJerat you do 1l0t want I'alD. 
at all, the dew does the busmess The dew, of course, 
helps 1n grOWIng the wheat ill GUJel'atP-Yes i but then 
ill some parts of the countl'Y--

4534 I know that IS not so m several plOVlnces, ill 
the Umted PlOvmces and m the PunJab, but then, of 
course, thele to a good extent the canals help the 
whea.t ({-oP r-That IS 80 lllllTlgated aleas 

4535 So that at the end of September, except for 
a ve17 small amount of the quantity to be exported, 
evelytlnng would be known ?-That lS so 

45J6 Then u theywele to make theu Budget from 
October 1 they could fot _cast the charactel of the 
whole of the year and commence agam next Odober, 
because on Octobel 1 they wlll know what the next 
yeal Wlll be like Do you thmk ill that lllonth the 
heat would plevent the Government knowmg these 
thmgs '-The Budget would have to be prepaled some 
bme m July 01 August, but tho heat would not aJfect 
ill any way the Government of IndIa., or auy local 
govenlment 

4':1J7 Of COUlse, the loans could be raISed m the 
mOD&Oon, lUdependent of publtc WOlks P-Yes, but 
thete 18 one drlIiculty The Govel"D.ment would heLve 
no Idea at that tIme of the trade condltlOns The busy 
season would be nom Decembel to February or Ma}(,h, 
and the present advantage IS that the Govelllment has 
defuute ullormatlOn as to how the trade <..ondltlOttS III 
the husy sesson we gomg to tQrn out If the financIal 
yed.r IS changed as proposed, It will certaInly have to 
budget £,)1 normal trade conultIons 

4538 I heg your pal don At the end of Septembel 
we make up our mmd what the eX-polot crop wul be, 
and I thmk u we can Judge, the Government can Judge 
With equal cel'tamty P-Is the pl0duLe an absolute 
mdex to the trade? Does It not depend upon the 
demand fl0m other countnes :tm the export of the 
produce P I doubt d they would be able to make a fatr 
eatunate of, say, the cotton movements at any time 1n 

July IlJld August 
45&9 In July and August you cannot, because If 

the Septerubel ram fatls half the crop peYlShesP-Yes 
4540 .At the end of September you are certain of 

the ra.m, you do not want any more Wlbl November 
01 Decembel P- 'l es, but then you would have to frame 
YOUI Estllllft.tes somewhere m AugUl:lt, e\en If the year 
opens on Ootohel 1 

4541 Yes, but the plOg' .... of the monsoon goes on 
Wlth the plogtess of the Budget makmg, and u odds 
and ends al e to be put ill you can put them III at the 
end of September or the middle of September ?-I am 
not snre of that If the financtal year IS to begm on 
October 1 the Budget must be settled m September 

4542 1 suppose your Budget makes p,oVlSlon for 
the normal growth even on the last season's revenue P 
-Yes, It do .. 

4543 Of course, you cannot prOVIde for the fwlure 
of the monsoon or for the faIlure of othel thmgs, and 
you cannot calculate to a. certamty the Lommg l'allway 
levenue of the year 01 the commg land revenue of the 
year 1U January or FebrllalY ?-That IS correct 

4544 How do you make your calculatIOns fOl the 
purchase of sllvel II For mstance, you heLve 19 ClOles 
of SlIver now, and say at the end of Augusll 01 

September you ate assured of your monsoon, how much 
slivel do you thmk you ought to ha.ve for the busy 
season P-I thmk we have Ltld down that we want 
18 crores to start With at the begmlllug of the husy 
season 

4545 (Mr G,llan) 24 ClOles, IS It notP-Yes, 
thele 18 the malgm of 6 mOles tn the Gold St.Lndald 
Reserve By 18 CIOles I meant the stock In the 
CUlTency Reserve 

4546 (S" Shapur:l' B, oacha) And you would have 
those 18 clores In the Currency Reserve d,LU mg the 
busy seaSon P-Yas 

4547 If lt falIa, you have to buy P-Qwte so 
4548 (S,r Jame. Begb .. ) When a. change 01 

taxatIon 15 <.ontemplated when you are preparmg YOUI 
Budget, IS It a. matter of dIsCUSSIon between the 
Government of India a.nd the Secretary of State 1-
Yes, all changes of taxatIon reqUIre the sanctIon of the 
SeeretaJ-y of i:>tate 

4549 Is lt the procedure that the Government of 
IndIa Bubnnts pl'Oposais to the SeCl .. ta'7 of S .. ,te ,
Yes, qwte so 

4550 The SeCl etary of St4te does Dot suggest any 
alternttons hunself ?-On 0("C8.S10n he has done that, 
but generally wlth reference to the proposals of the 
Government of Inilia When the proposals of the 
Government of India come to hIm It 18 qUite open to 
him to say u You have got thIS amount of available 
" revenue surplus to dIspose of Instead of dlsposmg 
u of It In the way you plopoae, please conslderwhethel 
u you should not adopt these oth61 alternative 
I methods" Thus, fOI example, supposmg the 
Government of India proposed to reduce the Customs 
tarIff so as to reduce theIr avadable surplus It would 
he qlllte open to the Secretary of State to..,y "I do not 
, aglce With you about thIS pal twular mattel Please 

u oomnder whether It would not be bette! to reduLo 
, the Salt duty, and not the C\lStoms duty" 

4551 The Secretary of btu.te does not plopose anv 
alteratIon oft hiS own bat P-N 0, It IS not usual for 
mm to do so He has not got the necesl!Sl7 Informa 
tlOD. ~fore hzm 

45~2 In the Budget Estunate lOl 1910-1 the 
amount of Couned bIlls to be sold was put do\1,'D as 
151 mllhons DId that sum lllclude any PIOVIslOn for 
capital expendtture P-Yes What actually happens 
as 1 explamed yesterday IS thiS The Government of 
mdla, 1D consultatIOn With the Secreta"'Y of State, finds 
out how much money wlll be avrulable for ua.pltal 
expendttnre Now that money may be obtamed either 
from the levenlle surplus or from loans 

45':>3 Loans m Indm P - Loans ill IndIa or In 
England. .After the amount of the loans has been 
settled we settle the amolUlt of the rellllttances froID 
Indm to EnglJJld The Secretary of State estimates 
that he has got a certaIn amount of revenue expend! 
tura to meet lD England and that he haa also got to 
meet a celium amount of caPItal expendJture He 
then tells the Government of India To meet these 

dIsbursements I will 1'3188 a certatn amount by lhea118 
.. of loaI1.8 m England, I ha,e got a certam amount of 
, surplus balanc. whICh Will be used fOl that purpose 
II also, but there remama thiS dlfference of I':> Dulhons . 
.. or whatevel It may be You will have to send that 
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.. sum from Inch,. by means of Council bills, or, U 
.. CouncIl bIlls fall, by actual renuttances m gold" 
So that the 15l nnlhons to wluch you are re£elTIIIg 
was mteaded to covel all the payments at the home 
Treasury, both revenue and caPItal, In that partaculIU 
year 

4554 Can you say how much caPItal was !Dcluded 
In that sum P-l could gIve the amount of capItal 
expenchture m England m that partICular year and 
the amount of ""Pltal receIpts, but .t would be Impos
SIble to say how much of tlus lSi mllhons was actually 
earmarked £01 caPItal payments m England 

4555 It IS not e&1'ID&Tked m advance P-No, there 
18 nO' ea1"1l1a.rkmg 

4556 In the case of the current ye&1 the amOllnt 
put down for Counrul bill. IS about 21,650,0001 Can 
you Bay how much of that 18 mrended for capItal 
expenchture P-As 1 have aJready saId, there la no ear
mILl kmg as regards the CounCIl bills or the renutt&ncea, 
but you C8.Il have " good Idea. of what portaon of these 
CounCIl bills 18 requu ed for capItal payments In England 
by WOl kmg out the net capItal expenmture m England 
m the year 

4557 You have told us abont the adVICe that IS 
sent ev",'Y month, 1 trunk It IS, to the Secretary of 
State. stating how much balance he DlBy draw aglLlDat. 
-QUIte so 

4558 Doea that mean that the whole of the surplus 
baJlLIlces for the tIme bemg are specIally held to meet 
OouDcIl bills P-Yes, they are pJ.sced at h,. chsposal 

4559 (Mr G,llan) 1 think some of the eVIdence 
you gave suggested that there was a great chfficulty 
about mcreOBlng the numbe. of branches of Presidency 
banks WIthout Government asSIstance P-Yea, I trunk 
that has been the expellence In recent years 

4560 Do you know of any branch that Iu1S been 
atsI'ted Wlthout Government .... "'tance P-I do not 
thmk I could reply to that questIOn definItely 

4561 Is It WIthm your knowledge that the Bank 
of Madras have, as a matter of fact, stILI'ted a number 
of what they caJl sub agenc.es P-Yes. they have 
done so 

4562 And m thelt case no Go""'l1lllent .... lStance 
was gIven. I tlunk P-No 

4563 In reply to the Cha.rman yesterday on the 
que.t.on of lenchng money from Government balance. 
In Ind., you mentloned oertrun obJeotlone One was. 
I tIuuk, that money for whIch the Government l1l1ght 
have" sudden demand would be locked up P-Ye. 

4564 That obJectlon would not apply very strongly. 
would It, to money WhlCh was lent out, say, In January 
br February and was repayable by Apnl P What 1 
mean 18 that m that perIod there 18 no sudden dODlSDii 
likely to come on the Government through sny 
..... onal caJanuty P-No, but then there DlBy be othel 
oaJamlta .... part from seasonal on .. 

4.65 Wtll you ment.on them P-There may be 
Do bIg operatJ.on on the frontIer, or a. bIg wa.r 

45bb But the probablhty. we wlll say, of a sudden 
demand on the Go""'nment .s less at that tame of the 
y .... P-Th .. t IS so 

4567 They can see theu way more clearly at that 
penod p-Y es. that lS 80 

4568 Another obJootaon whIch you meutlOned was 
m connectaon w.th OOlWm! b.lls P-Yes 

~69 You ment.oned that It mIght I"duce the 
amount ....... lable for Counell b,ll. P-That .s so That 
'" the VIew wluch Iu1S been put torw&rd at t.mes. 

4570 1 thmk that IS another pomt. Fo. the tame 
hOlng .t would actually reduce the amount "vIIJlable 
forOounm! blllsP-Y ... 

4571 Then, when tJie SecretlLly of State Iu1S drawn .,\1 that he wants to d .... w. the,." '" normally an amouut 
left In Olll.' bo.lanoe over a.nd above the mmnllum 
_.l..Ulg balance at that tawe Of the :f'l&1, IS there 
notta-Yea. q'llte so. 

~72. Wluch would be .. "",lable for loans.-Y .. 
";73 As roga.rds the aWOlUlt of Ooull",1 bdl. sold 

altogether. or the pnce at "h.ch they would be sold. 
your new, 1 tab .t ••• that there would be ,. reduotaon 
lD t.he buoy season ""d an addItaon III the slack ......on. 
-Yes, that •• so. 

4574 If the result was shghtly to reduce the pnce 
obtlLlned m the busy s .... on ought there not to be .. 
corre.ponchng betterment m the pnoo m the slack 
.eason P-Ye., plObably that IS so. but on the whole 
there ,. hkely to be a reduotaon m the av.,-age 

4575 That IS what I wanted to get at How do 
you WOlk that out P-Because m the busy season, 
when there 18 .. strmg..,cy of money m Ind.a, they 
take a larger amount of telegrapluc ta'allsfers If we 
offered loans from Government balances, wh.., the 
tune came fol' repayment they would Import money 
mto Ind", by means of bill., and as the rate far the 
bills IS natul'lilly lower thlLll the rate of transfers, there 
18 thus a prabability of the average rate for the year 
being lower 

4576 (S ... Jannes Bogb,o) But the bank will be 
paymg mterest on the loans m the meant.me .-Yes. 
1 tlunk I meolaoned that yesterday 

4577 (Mr G.llan) So that thIS effect would result 
from the .ubstatutlOn of bills for telegrapluc transfers, 
that •• what you mean p-Yes 

4578 (Mr Gladstone) And that would mean ,. 
drlference of l"i In the l'upee m exchange P-Yes~ that 
18 the usual d.fference 

4579 (Mr G.1lan) As reg",-de the P''O'''ous 
attitude of the Government upon the questIOn of 
loans, .t IS the case. IS .t not. that m 1899 the Govern 
ment of Inma dId propose that loans .hould be gwen 
as a DlBtter of system P-Yes, I tlunk they made that 
plOpoea.l 

4580 And that proposal was negataved, .... ,. 
matter of fact. by the SecI"tary of State on the 
ground that .t would mtelfe." WIth h,. CounCIl blll 
opemtlons P-Qlllte so 

4581 But.t •• also the case, •• It not, that at that 
tame the Government seem to have been tlunkmg 
l'ather of an all-the year-rolmd loan. a mo.e or less 
p.,=ent ioan P-I !LID not sw" of that No, I do 
not thmk It •• oarrect My reoallectaon 18 that they 
d18tanctiy .tated that the loan wOldd be g.ven for 
three months. that was to be the DlBlOWum peuod of 
the temporary loan 

4582 (S.r James Begb,.) When was that P-That 
was 1899, I think 

4588 (Mr G.llan) I am not SUl" If 1 am rIght 
ill thmkmg that you SILId yesterday that you would 
prefer loans 00 be gIven from currency P-I chd not 
eXllCtiy say loans, but I .... d that the 8.86lStance to 
ta-ade should be gIven b:om cUl'l"ncy 

4584 You would prefer that method P-Qwte so 
4585 But even U you were to give .... mance from 

the Ourrency Re.erve that does not chspose of tIus quos 
'CIOn of how you are to deal WIth the tempor",'Y .urplus 
that you have m your Treasury balance n'Om January 
to Apnl. does .tP-No, of course It does not 

4586 We have stall to conBld .. that question, have we 
not P-Yes In cannectlon WIth thIS I thmk I may 
mentaon one mCIdent that I came across yesterday It 
I. poss.ble, after all, that there DlBy not be any demand 
from the banks for loans from Government balance. m 
Ind,." An mstance, wh.ch goes to aupport tIu. VIew. 
took place. I thmk. m 1907 The looaJ brancbes of 
the Exchange banke approached the Government of 
Incha for loans from the balances in Incha. but the 
h .. d offices of these banke .... d that they preferred 
usmg OounCll hills to tskmg such 1oa.nJ,. 

4587 There IS one pomt 1 wlLIlted to ask you WIth 
regard to the amount that IS left WIth the PresId..,cy 
banke You .... d that the practice of the Government 
of Inch .. 18. to 'IVlthdraw money from them when our 
balance With thOlD ""ceeds a certaIn sum'-That 18 the 
OrWDItl.'Y pmotlCe 

4588 But It 18 recognISed, IS .t not. that the banks 
may retam even a surplus above that sum on payment 
of mterest P-Qwte 80, yes. 

45SQ That IS recognISed "-Yes. that 18 recogmsed. 
";90 Have you ever known It to be done .-1 know 

of no..... m wluch actual mterest Iu1S been charged, 
but I know m ........ where a hl!(her balance than the 
ordmo.ry 1D.XlIllum has been left at .. Prendency 
ba.nk 

4391 That •• so. but Iu1S a PresId..,cy ba.nk e_ 
"",d to us when ..... were on the pomt of WIthdraWIng 
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OUl money, U Do not do It, l.c;ave It Wlth us and let us 
II pay mtelest" P-No, nevel 

4592 You nevel knew them do thatP-Not m 
1 ecent years, no 

4593 (S" James Begb •• ) HdS that llltentlOn of the 
Govemment been mtlmated to the PI eBldency banks, 
that they will leave the money u f,he banks will pay 
mterest upon ItP-Yes, I thmk they know It 

4594 (H, Chllan) You were spe~kmg yesterday 
about the Gove1'llment of Incha advIsmg the Secretary 
of S~t. as to the 1I0tatlOn of loans at home The fact 
lemruns, dOF S It not, that generally these loans are 
1I0ated at a ponod of the yeal when It wIll be velY 
dlfIicult to fOJecast what 18 gomg to happen, 01 to gIve 
the Secretw:y of State any adVlce on the pomt 1-Y.B, 
qmte so When the loans are 1I0ated m January or 
Febl'Ual-Y thele would be no use m gIVIng the SecI etary 
of State any adVIce 

4595 Or even when he borrows m Apnlol May p
As 1 mentloned yesterday. when It t.omes to a. questIon 
of bo,"owmg, after the close of the finanelal year the 
.wtual state of the cash balan<..e, as compared WIth the 
Budget estImate, WIll help to some extent at least m 
deCldlDg whethel It 1.S neceSSRIY to raISe a loan, 01 the 
full amount df the loan budgetted fOl, III an unfa VOUI 
able market 

4596 I understand that, but even suppo&mg yoUl 
openwg balance has tW'Ded out to be betteJ than was 
put down m the Budget, would It be very safe at that 
early penod of the finanCIal yew to base yom actlOn 
entll"ely on the mcrease m YOUl openmg balance With· 
out lefelence to the possIble outcome of the monsoon, 
for mstance P-O£ COUIse. If there IS anythmg wlong 
With the monsoon the lesult will probably be the ISsue 
of a much larger loan, but III a cae:e of tha.t sort the 
Indta. Office may prefer to have recourse to temporaly 
loans 

4597 Then I thmk the Chairman m the same LOn 
ne<..tlOu put to you a questIOn about the pORSJblhty of 
lllcreasmg the loan IMBed m India m the course of the 
yea> '-Yes 

4598 DUllng the yeal '-Yes 
4599 One pomt I WIsh to put to you m that LOn 

nectlOn IS thIS Is It not the case that when the Indzan 
loan has been annOl'..nced 111 the Budget the Plesldency 
banks and all the people concel'Ded make the" 
arrangements on that baslB P-Y es, that IS 80 

4600 WIth a Vlew to that partIcular Stun bemg 
ralsed about July 01 August r-Qwte so 

4601 The Government of Incha have generally 
consIdered that It would not be very <onvement to the 
banks 01 to others to make a sudden change III the 
dJD.ount announced P-Yee, that IS so, In fact, It would 
affeot the rate 

4602 And they plObably would not make any 
change unless ill "lew of some very spectal ne(.esslty;l 
-Qwte so I that IS true 

4603 (S.r Skapu'J' Broaclla) May I ask one que.
hon r The SeCl .. tary of State could not refuse flom 
AprIl to December to sell bIlls at a lower rate than 
1. 4d He has to spend money I suppose the Secre 
tary of State has to spend half the amount allntted to 
him betweeu Apul and Decembel 01 April and N ovem 
bel' p-It may be even mOl'S than half 

4604 So that u he does not sell bills at the mal •• t 
rate, and at a tIme when tb.e l>a.nla <-ould not make 
prOVISIon fOl then export Reason, I thInk he has to 
Bell beLause of necesliary expendltwe here at less 
than 18 4d ;I-Not always necess&uly, beuLuse he 
has got 80me I eeene under h18 control upon whIch he 
can fall baok u the exchange,s I .. ally unfavow-able 

4b05 By" mUavow-able" I do not mean below 
the gold pomt. I mean If lt lS still at the gold pomt. 
and the gold pomt IS not Is 4d, It may be some 
tImes 18 3X!d, or It may be 80metmleB Is 3»d, 
and 80 ouP-Yes 

4606 So the Secretary of State, m order to pl'Ovlde 
for Ius reqUlrements, has to sell between Apro and 
Deoembel, or Octobel 01 November. "hat he reqwres P 
--QUIte 00 

4607 And oupposmg he otlCko out for 10 4,', or 
Is 4-4-d. or even Is 4d. and the monsoon does not tUl'n 
out well, h· may be left m the lurt.h P-Qmte so 

4608 So as busmess people you have to plovlde .. 0 
yougoon;l-Yes 

4609 And the SeLretalY of State IS not wlong m 
selhngfOlluerequuementsnowat18 3;~d oris 3~~d oJ 

-No 
4610 So those who Cl1.tlLIBf' the Se<..tetal'Y of 

State's a.ctlOll do not take mto (,'OIJBldet atlOD hUll 
I equll aments ,l-CntlC 18e m what rellOpeLt ;I 

4611 Have you read MI Webb s book' He I"y. 
down laws P-I know 

4612 It would not be so lf the Secretal-Y of State 
wele allowed to draw m antl('lpatlOu of one yea.l ij 

reqUirements. then he could walt ?-Yes. qUlte 80 
4613 1£ he falls ill gettmg hIS rate he has shll 

money m hand 1-Yes 
4b14 You said that the Semetary of State dId not 

want to lend tn IndIa becaUlle It would mtenele WIth 
h18 exchange operatIons P-Qwte so 

4615 Of course, I need not ask you tile Semetat-y 
of State was Wlong In that one thmg, the banks hl'lDg 
out money III Incha lmmedlately to pay for theIr 
export bills, and It would ll1d.ke no ddference whether 
the money IS at 2 pel cent OJ 6 pel cent m IndIa 
eX(.6pt £01 a. very small amount, but, of Lourse. th .... t 
IS a mattel fOl dIscUSSlOn I)-Yes 

4b16 (L01d K,lbrac7<.n) I thmk you s,lld that the 
IndIa Office was suppllt~d With hnanclal stahstl('S from 
tIme to tltne by the Government of Incha .s the 
tmanClai yeal went on, but that the Incha OffiLe chd 
not lUVlte and did not l"e(.elve the comments of the 
Government of Ind,a on those statlStl" r-What I 
eXactly sl£Id was that the Indm Offi"" nevel a.sked for 
any comments 

4617 And d,d not you say 01 Imply tbat they wele 
not volunteel'ed by the Government of India '-Exactly 
SO, qUlte 

4b18 You expl .... ed the op,mon that lt would be 
advantageous If such comments Wele asked for and 
supphed ?-Qwte so 

4619 But I suppose we may assume that u the 
Government of IndIa thought It adVlFable to comment 
on those statistICS It would do so Without heSitatIon, 
and would not walt to be mVlledr-The pomt lS that 
It IS w<ell undel'Stood that 60 fat 8.S the loan OpelNd.tlOll8 
III England go the Seuetary of State IS the final autho 
l'lt], and no adVIce on the part of the Government of 
India )s reqUired 

4620 What do you mean by 1 18 reqUlred" (-J8 

lDvlted 1-Y es, that IS so 
4621 Y QU m~ lt lS not asked fOl o-QUlte so 
4622 But you do not mean that It IS not l"eq un'ed. 

In the sense of not hemg ac.lv3Jltag~ous I-It IS a 
mattel wholly fOI the deu810n of the Sool .. tat-yof State 
The Secret",'Y of State has nevel asked the Government 
of IndIa for any adVIce lD the Dhlttel, r .. nd the Govern
ment of Incba naturally hllE! not considered It propel to 
gIve 111m advu .. -e of Its own mohon 

4623 I sholll,! have thought lf tbe Government of 
Indza had an 0pwlon they "ould volunteer It I take 
It you W"6 referllug exclUSIvely to offiual (.orres. 
pondent .. e ~-Yes. that 18 so 

4624 You ale aware, no doubt thd.t there 18 3 very 
full and fl ee 8lL(..hange of opmJCD "md of VIe", 8 between 
the IndJa Olllce and the Govemment of Ind", by means 
of pl'1Vate and seIDl pI'1vate lettel'8 and telegI'8.lll8 P_ 
Yes, qUite so 

4625 Do you tlunk that as a nlatter of fact the 
lmd .. Office lS not at any gIven moment fully mformed 
as to the VIeWS of the Government of Indta on the 
finanCIal SituatIOn from week to week oi_ No, I do not 
thmk tbel .. 18 any Bll<h defimte pl'actlCe 

4626 You do not thmk that they ..... mfOl"lDed P_ 
My ImpreSSIOn 's that the Ind1& Office are not actually 
mformed about the finanCIal poSJtlOn from week to 
week 

4627 You thmk that they",.. not suffiuently 
wormed by means of OffiCIal col"l'espondent.e. With the 
additIOn of the private and semi pnvate con-espondence 
WIDth J8, as we all know. always gomg ou D_No, I do 
Dot thmk any a.dVIce 01 any defimte mformabon 18 

furnished regulru.ly from '\\~l,. tu \\ook by nleatlS of 
thiS pl'lVate COl"l"espondence 
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4628 You are not awnre of It, at any ''ate"

Qmte eo 
4629 You sa.d also that the SeCret.11'Y of St.tte doe. 

not take the llllttat.ve m questtons of taxat.on You 
mean that he doee not do It In an officutl despatch 0' 
telegram P-Qwte so 

4630 But, ... the Sec ... tary of Statfl.s m constant 
correspondence Pl'lVILtely w.th the Govemment of Iniba 
18 It not llD.pOSBlble to say, as regards any glven 
propoBal, wheth.. ,t really ol'lglllltted 111 tins COUlltt'Y 
<>1' 111 Ind.a P-Qwte SO Of course, .t would be .m· 
poss.ble for me to say whether ,t .s usual for the 
Secretary of State to Wl,te p"vately to the V .ceroy 
askmg Inm to cons.der a part.cular proposa.l 

4631 (Oha.1'mI1In) I want to know now about the 
paper currenoy system and ..... -v.. In the first 
place, as regards the paper CUl~Cy system, ,t 18 
.... the. a llgtd system at present •• B .t not P-Yes, ,t .s 

4632 Do you th.nk .t would be desll'able at th.s 
Btage to make ,t more elasttc P-I thmk an experunent 
m.ght very well be tned 

4633 Do you thmk ,t would be oafe now to 
mo ...... e the fiduollll y portton of the '8sues P-Yes, that 
could be done now WIthout any moonv8111ellce 

4634 Is the ... any figw-e III yOUl lUlUd by wlnoh 
you would thmk ,t safe to mCl'"" .. e the fidUCIary 
portIOn P-No, I have not got any pm hculru figUle m 
mymmd 

4635 I mean the percentage of the whole P-I do 
not tlnnk there would be any dJfficulty >1 we kept 
u.hout one thu-d of the net Oll'CUlatlOU 1n SeCUl'lmeS 

4636 What would you say to the Buggest.on that a 
pert of that fidUCIary pOl t.on of the '''Be, ve. lllBtea.d of 
bemg placed m what we o.ibnallly mean by seo=t,eo. 
should be uBed for lU!81stauce to tt-ade P-I thmk that 
could very well be' done In fact, that was what I was 
COlDlUg to yesterday, v .. , that. mstea.d of makmg any 
,egul"" 8lmUgement of lenibng money to banks at 
tlmes of stllngency, we m'ght have a more elast.c pape, 
om'renay 

4b87 I tlnnk you ibd speak y .. terd .. y. Il.l1d agwn 
to do1Y, of glVlUg assiStance to tra.de, If assistance was 
to be g.ven, fl'Om paper OUl''OnCY ,,,ther than from the 
balances P-Yes 

4688 Was that what you h.ld m your mmd when 
you so spoke P-QUlte 00 

4b39 As rega.rds the Gold Standll.l-d Resel-ve, am I 
OOl .... t m saytng that that ex,sts solely rOl the support 
of .xchange. or has .t oth .. obJscts P-That l8 ,to mam 
f,momon It has also been held tl.at, apart from Its 
functton of supporttng exchange m t.m.s of dlllicnIty, 
thel .. 'B the other funotton of BuppJymg lUp.... m 
exohange for gold when th ..... 's Il.l1 abnormal demll.lld 
for rupees 

4640 You regal-d It as pert of the obJect of the 
Gold Stll.l1d ... -d Reserve to supply, not gold to Ind", .• but 
rupees to Inilia. p-Yes, m tunes of stl'lngency. qmte &0 

4641 Would not th.t rather be the pert played by 
tho Curl_oy Reserve P-Yes, that .s the part w h.ch 
the Cun .. ncy Reserve ordmal'lly plays. but m hme of 
Btt,ngenoy. when the Currency Rese .. e may faU to 
sabsfy the purpose, It 18 necessary to ha.ve some sort 
of speuall'OS"""". and It has always been held that ,t 
18 the funotton of the Gold Standard Reserve to supply 
that Bpemal reserve 

4642 How does the Gold Standll.l-d Reserve supply 
tllll.t need P-We have what we caJl the rupee portlOn 
of the reeerve m Inib... wh..... we hold about four 
mtlilons sterlmg, and m ttmes of abnormal dBlnll.lld for 
rupe .. we have mdented upon thIS reeerve 

4643 Then the rupee portIon of the Gold St.tndard 
Reserve whloh •• kept m Indu. ensts me,'ely ro. th .. t 
purpooe P--Qmte so 

4644 I thmk that IS .. departure from the 
l'OCommendat.ODS of the Fowler CoDlDllttee P-Yes 

4645 In th81l' l'OCommendattons .t was contemplated 
that the Gold Standat-d Reserve should have no obJect 
uool't to mamtll.ln the .nange P-Y ea, but then 
1 thmk ,t follows as • consequenoe of that recom. 
mendat.on. that >1 there ,. .. shortage of nlpee6 m 
IndIS the resnlt WIll be that exchange C8lll10t be mum
tamed .. t the etandard parttoular rate. 
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4646 What would happen >1 the.e was a shOl tage 
of ,upees m InibaP-Rupees would be at a. plem.um 
above the standat d rate 

4647 So that m tho.e cases you ..... usmg the 
Gold Standll.ld Reserve not to mamtsm the exohange 
value of the rupee, but to pi event It from 11smg too 
h.gh P-That .s so 

4643 (Mr. Keyne.) May I mtell upt P If there 
was a. shortage of l"llpeeS would It not be necessary 
f01 the Government to WIthdraw th .. r notmcahon' 
At present there ,s a notmcatlOn that rupees can 
b. obtamed >n exchange for sovel e.gtIS P-Yes 

4649 If the Govel'llDlent had no more '"Up." left 
they would have to WlthdJ-aw that nottficatwn. would 
they not P-Qillte so, but then that would I.nd to .. 
d .. locatlOu of tt-ade and a llL.ge Il.lnount of tt ouble 

4650 I mean no p,'OmlUm could ''$Suit unless that 
notmcatlOn had been w.thd,awn '-That .s qillte true, 
but m the Mofusstl >1 th .. e 18 a shortage of rupees 
the result will be that there WIll be a p''em.um on the 
l'1lpeeS In Clroula.tlon 

4651 (Oha""IItan) Ha.ve you known any cases 
where thel8 has been a. pl'enuum on the rupee P-I 
have known of cases whele thet8 has been very gl'ed.t 
dJfficulty owmg to trade not getttng the p.ope, amount 
of 1 apees tha.t It l'equu ed, In tact, that IS exactlY' 
what led to the estabhshment of tlu. speOlal holdmg of 
,upees 111 the Gold Standard Reserve 

4652 A •• ummg that a portIOn of the Gold Standll.l d 
Re~el ve IS to be devoted to tha.t purpose, It follows, 
I tlnnk, that ,t must be kept m BllverP-Yes, that 
IS so 

4653 And that the prope, plaoe fo, that po, tlOn 
of .t IS >n Iniba P-Yes 

4654 Do you conoldel thai; the p,oper place fOl 
the rest of .t 's m London P-Yes. I do 

4655 Will you tell me very b"efly why you say that 
the prope, place IS London '-Because the functIon 
of the gold portlon ,. to p''8vent exehll.l1ge flOm 
fallmg materutlly below the .tandll.l-d ''ate of lb4 
Now >1 exchange falls below that rate. the nutm d.ffi· 
culty IS that the SeCl .. td.ly of State wtll not be .. ble 
to meet Ins ste.hng obhgattons Fo, that pul po.e .t 
I. eSB8l1ttal that tin. reserve should be at a place whe.e 
.t could be ' .... d.ly a_Iable to Inm to meet these 
obhgattono 

4656 (S" Rob., t Ohaln .. ,. I Not only h.B obll· 
gatlOns, but also to m .. ntam p""ty for t.Me m 
general P-Thal; 's so In faot we mruntam that by 
.ellmg bllts >n Inib.. on London m exchange £01 
rupees 

4657 And that m.ght he regarded by some as 
even mo, .. Important than the tranSIWtlons of the 
SeCl'Otary of State P-That would undoubtedly be 
more 'DlpOrt.mt from the pomt of VIew of tt",de ,tself. 

4658 And Ind.a gene.-aily P-Y es 
4659 (Oha .... nan.) I tlnnk .t has been suggested to 

us by Bome wltness that one pUlpOse of the Gold 
Standll.l d ReBOl'Ve ,s to supply goJd to Indu.. Do you 
.. g ..... Wlth that '-Of cou,.... at mmes of stlmgen<y the 
supply of gold m Ind.a ,tself oleo helps to nutmtam 
p.mty of exchange If. for example. we have got a 
portJon of the reserve m Inilia and rnpees .. re gettlng 
redundmt, 80 f", as the stand", d rate of exchange 18 

conC01'lled, then >1 we ISSUe the gold freely the l'08,t1t 18 

tlmt .t pa.rt1y helpe to l'alSe the balmce of tt-ade >n 
favour of IndJ,., because the gold.o lSBued may either 
be exported from the oolmtry or.t may tend to reduce 
the ,mport of gold mto the oountry, s<> that m elther 
way ,t helps to raISe the balm"" of tt-ade m favonr of 
IndIS ""d It thus helps to 1lllP'''ve or steady the rate 
of ""change. But then I tlnnk that thIS funotlon of 
8upplymg gold m exchange for rnpees or notes should 
be performed by the gold m the Currency Reserve 80 
long as we have a large amonnt of gold m that reserve 
m Inib ... 

"'60 1><> you .... , that expenenoe shows that gold 
ISSUed to IndIS m ttmes of exchange dJfficulty does 
8Upport the exchange P-l have an 1lllpresBlOn that ,t 
does 80, that seems also to be the natuml ooneequenoe. 

"'61 Take the C&88 <>f 1907-8 1 thmk about four 
aDd a half :oullions adibttonal gold ........ lBBUed, >1 I 
remember nghtl1' froul the _P-That ,s 

o 
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~OB81ble The en... extended over portIons of two 
-nanClal yes.. My recollectIOn 1. that m one of these 
year. two mllhonB were IBBued Probably the remammg 
2! nnlhons were Issued m the other year 

4662 I thmk I am nght m saymg four and a half 
mllhon., I thmk there wa~ eVldence that only about .. 
quarrel of a nullion of that was exported P-ls that so P 
I had an Idea that about two IIlllllOns were expol-ted, 
but I am not sure 

4663 ThIs eVldence was m a memorandum sub 
mltted to us by Mi Abrahams, the statement relate. 
to the events of 1907-8 • It mll be seen that the 
r. Bovelelgns held- m Government treaSUl'J.eB m l'eserve 
" m Inilia dpcreased between September 1907 and 
" September 1908 by 4,394,0001 of wluoh 215,0001 
" represented hght com sent by the Govermnent of 
" IndJa to the Secretary of State and the remamder, 
" 4,179,000l, ISSUes to the pubhc m IndJa The export 
,~ on pnvate account dlll"lDg the sa.me penod amounted 
" to Just about 250,000l" ( ... paragraph 9D (b) of 
" AppendiX ill , page 90) It would .eem from that, 
as far as one can lean upon that expenence, that gold 
In cu'Culatlon m Infua. 01 Issued In InCha. does not go 
to the support of exchange ?-But then, even 11 the 
gold IS absorbed It Wlll reduce the demand fOl'lmport 
of gold Into the countl'Y, and In that way It would 
support exchange 

4664 Ha.ve you any Vlew to expless on the questIon 
of the opemng of a mmt m Inilia "-I thmk my.elf 
that we ought to have a gold mmt 

4665 Will you tell me why P-The mam le.son 1. 
that we ought to have some mean. of commg a gold 
com In IndIa. 

4666 I must ask you whyaga.tn P-Because 1 trunk 
that, for the time bemg, It 'Would help us m the mam
tenance of the gold exchange .tandard to have a laager 
Oll'culatlon of gold m Inilia, and though It lB true that 
we get Oul reqmrements by the >mport of .overelgus 
mte the countI'Y' a gold mmt m IndJa would mdJcate to 
the pubhc at laa1le that Govermnent was certamly 
earnest m Its endeavoUl to fosteI gold CIrculatIon m. the 
country It would also attl'OoCt to the mmt the amount 
of gold produced m the country Itself, and tlus amount 
would be turned mto sovereIgns there 

4667 Let me ask you first about the gold produced 
m the country I thmk some years ago-I have not 
the exact year m my mmd-the Government of Inilia 
Withdrew Its proposal for the openmg of a mmt at that 
moment because they found that all tne gold produoed 
]n the IndJan lIll.n8S was undel oontl-act of sale to 
London Do you know whether that condJtlDn of 
thmg. no longel eXists P-No, I conld not say anythmg 
defimte on the pomt, but It seems to me that, once we 
open the mmt, the contl'OoCt 18 bound to be terIIllnated, 
and we mil get that gold m Our mmts 

4668 Ia that necesaanly so P I pl",sume that the 
mIDes have heavy le1D1tta.nces to make to London, theU' 
shareholdel. ale m London May It not pay tbem to 
1 emit thell' gold dJrect to London and tender It here P 
-It may be so But they could arrange for these 
remittances easuy by tendenng the gold m IndJa and 
gettmg payment agamst It m England through hanks 

4669 Would you propose to cluu ge any .elgnIorage 
on gold carnage '-No, notlung Of cow .. e, we should 
have to charge .omethmg for refimug the gold, but 
notlung m the way of selgmorage 

4670 Ia there any refinery m Iuma now "-No, I do 
not thmk there .. one 

4671 Do you thmk, apart 110m the gold produced 
m mm .. , much gold would be brought out of houds m 
consequence of the openmg of a mmt P-It may not be 
llnmemately, but It IS poaslble that at tImes of 
stnngency durmg panods of famme, after the countl-y 
haa been saturated Wlth gold, gold ornament. will ..ome 
out from hoards and be sent to the mmt fOD comage 

4672 Is gold taJung the place of rover m hoards, 
whether m actual bolhon or ornaments P-There 18 no 
defimte mfonnatton on the pomt, but I thmk there 
are some mdlcatlona pomtmg to the fact that gold 18 
gradually dJsplacmg suver 111 tllrculat/on, and also, 
nat\1raJly, In hoard. 

4673 In yO\11' opmlDn It IS desnuble to enoomage 
that P-Ye., I thmk so, at least, at the present 
moment 

4674 Note. are playmg a very large pal t ln the 
cll'culatlQn of IndJa at the present time, are they not" 
-Yes 

4675 And an lllcreasmgly lalge part "-Yes 
4676 Do you not tlunk that thel'" 18 a good deal to 

be Bald for notes as the most convement and cheapest 
fonn of currencyP-Undoubtedly notes are bettel m 
tWs respect than an actual gold com 

4677 Ia that not a httle lD confuoi Wlth what you 
weI e saymg Just now, that you wanted to Increase the 
amount of gold COln m clrCulatlDnP-The pomt .. th1S 
Inilia 1. stdl an undeveloped COuntl'Y It.. natural 
that a great portIOn of the ma.... should prefer 
metallic CUlTency m place of papel t:.urrency. there 
iOle, fOl the tune bemg, It would be advantageous to 
have an actual gold currency m ClrculatlQn to m.place 
the sIlver currency, but 1a.ter on, as the country 
develops, the note Cll'Culatlon wdl plObably mcrease 
and dJsplace the gold c1U'l",ncy 

4b78 As an Ideal, then, you look fOl"ald to the 
supersessIon of metalhc CUl'l'ency by notes as far as 
pOSSible ?-Qmte so 

4679 But m the meant>me you would pref.r to see 
gold takmg the place of a portIOn of the .llvel ?-QUlte 
60, because, In fact, such a. substItutIon would reduce 
our cnrrency dlillcultles The les8 the amOlmt of 
rupees we have ill Cll"CulatlOu. the amalIel would be our 
bablhty at tunes of =lS when we may be called upon 
to support exchange 

4680 I want to know how exa<tly, m Y0ul optruon, 
the amount of rupees m cllculatlDn, proVlded they are 
not m excess of the demand fOl currency, affects 
ex<hange, or your dl1Iicultles m regard to exohange P
What happens .. th1S The amount of rupees m actual 
cll'<'ulatlQn at any time must be equal to the demand 
for the rupees themselves, but at tImes the~e may not 
be a demand for the tetel volume of rupees wluch has 
found Its way mto the hand. of the pubhc, extWtly ". 
happened m 1908, and some portIon of the rupees ale 
returned to our C!U1Tency offices, and elther gold IS 
taken In exchange or these rupees are, BO to say, sent 
out of the country by bemg put mto ow cw,'Oncy 
offices, and gold lU London taken agamst the rupee 
payments mind"" Now 11 we had a larger m
onlanon of gold and a. smaller cLI'culabon of rupees om 
dl1Iiculty at that stege would be considerably reduced, 
because then, 1n a. cnsIS of tlut.t sort, the gold ltself 
would go out of the country, or, on the other hand, 
there would be a smaller Import of gold mto the 
country for hoardmg, arts and manufactures 

4681 If you had a large amount of gold m reserve 
would not that serve exactly the same purpo.e P-Yes, 
but the pomt lB th1S We will have to go Oll gJwuaJly 
m<.reasmg thiS reserve, because, as there IS an m<-reased 
demand for met.alhc cU1'rency we shall have to 18sue 
more rupees, we shall have to com more l'UpeeS and 
lSsue them, and we shall have to Wl..l'ea.se the gold 
resel'Ve to meet our hablhty m respect of these addJ 
tlOnaJ rup... On the other hand, 11 we can reduce 
the demand on lIB for rupees and um meet It by an 
mcrea.sed cll'l..ulatIon of gold, of COID'8e the whole 
maclunel'Y will go on automatIcally 

4682 Supposing as long as trade .. expandmg, and 
the pro.penty of IndJa 10 mcreaemg, the demand for 
rupees goes OD mCreQ.8lDg and then comes a. che<.k, 
you do DOt sugge.t that the whole of the new rupees 
wruch have been put out m the COW"8e of the 
proBl>Ol'ous years would come b8<-k to the Tr .... ury 
do you P-No, not the wbole of them neceosartly bui 
probably a good pOI tlOn In fact, there Wlll be a 
repetitIOn of what actually happened m 1908 

4683 But even m 1908 a very small proportIOn 
of the 188ues whl<h had been made came back '-That 
18 so, but then the nsk would be mcreased 11 we 
went ou addmg to the volume of the rupee currency 

4684 Do you thmk It baa increaspd m I'roPOl.tton 
to the m<-rt'ase of the l..WTeD<-Y P-~o It UUlllot be 
C),wte proportIonate but shll there would be 80U16 

mcrease m the nsk 
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4685 I suggest to you that as agamst those 
contmgencles you must keep a gold reserve, and WIth 
that I thmk you agree P-Ye •• that.s so 

4686 I should say you must have gold Ul the fu .. t 
mstance. and you must have that gold e.ther In 

ClrcuIa.tlon or m the l'eServe 01 probably m both 
But I WQuid suggest to you that .t.s mo.'8 econollllca.l 
and qwte as useful to keep .t m the reserve as to keep 
.t m CirculatIOn "-Yes that lS so But then. on the 
other hand. If we do that and go on addmg to the 
rupee currency. It means tha.t we mcrease our 
liability to oom e.t.. the rupees mto gold when the 
necessity £01 domg 80 ansee We oa.n certa.mly meet 
that liability by keepmg a lal ge amount of gold m 
• eserve. but. lUStead of taJong all that respone.bility 
011 GOVOl'Wllent. I thmk the othe. plal1 of haVlng 
a large amount of gold in otreulatlOn and maklUg 
gold displace rupee. would make the .ystem mOl'8 
automatlc, and ''educe the ''e.pone.bility of Govel"D.
mqnt In the mattel 

4687 Are you tl'eatlng .t as bemg m p.-actlCe 
obhgatory upon the Gove=ent of IndlS to give gold 
for rupees whenever asked P-It lS p ..... t,caJly obh
g~tory Of COlll'8e. m theory thele IS no obhg .. tlon, 
but .. t the tlme of the last onS1S 1 thmk the Govern
ment of IndlS found that .t wa.s desll'&ble to gtve 
out gold .n exchange for rupee. so long a.s .t had got 
gold. and 1 thmk .t 18 necessa.ry to do so .. t t.m.. of 
PILlllO so as to aVOId oreatmg any suspICIon m the 
mmds of the people .. bout the currency pohey of 
Govelnment. 

4688 Would you thmk. therefOl"'. that the tlme 
had com. fo. the Government of Intha to underteke 
an actual legal obhgatlon to gIve gold for ''UP'" P-I 
do not thmk .t 18 nece .... 'Y to go so far at present 

4689 (Lord Faber) There IS on. questlon I should 
hLe to ask you It •• Y0ul opllllon. 1 thmk. from what 
you have BlLld, that IndIa 18 usmg wOlld's money when 
.he uses gold m he. oll'Cul"tlon-money aVlulable fo. 
un purposeB, \mt. when rupees Bore used. indIa. IS not 
usmg world'. money Do you agree Wlth th .. t P
Q\Ute 80 

4690 (Cha,,.,,...,,) What.. the use of the gold m 
the Paper Cun_cy ResOl",e III IndlS P-1ts mam 
f'lllotlOn IS to .upply gold to the pubho wh.nevo. 
they may demand.t. tha~ IS to my mmd .ts p"mary 
functIon Of QOUl'se, It IB used for other purposes i a. 
portlon of.t •• nowadays held m Englal1d as .. reserve 
from winch the Secretary of State can pUlchase suver 
.xpethtlously at an emOlgency, or from winch he can 
wnc. the hom. Treasw-y If there 18 any prolonged 
fallmg-olI m the demand for Councu h.1l8 at the .p.Ole 
pomt rate 

4691 It follows. I thmk, from what you ... d that 
you hold rupees III the Gold Standard Reserve m order 
to .upply the pubho III IndlS Wlth rupees when th.y 
want them. and you hold gold III the Pap.r C~cy 
Resol",. III order to .upply them WIth gold when they 
want It P-Not qUlte, because we have rupees III 

the P"per Currency Reserve winch we ISSU. to the 
pubho when they want rupees Th. rupees III the 
Gold StandsI'd Reserve constltute a eeoOlld 1me of 
defenoe They are .. ma.rgtn In fact, the mllow and 
outllow of rupees to and b'Om the Currency Reserve IS 

mGre 01 less autonlBtlo. and It 1ll&y happen. as It actually 
happened III the past, that at tlmes of .xt....m. strmgenoy 
the I'IlP". III the Cun.'ency Reserve may prove Ill
sul\iOlent Then we have .. second hn. of defence, and 
we ca.n make use of It 

41>92 Have you ever <lOllSldered whether .t would 
be under those .. rollmstanoes deBll'&ble to IlIlllIlgamate 
the two resenes P-That would destroy the Wmraoter 
of the speClu! ........... FOI. If we amalgam"ted the. two 
........" .. and kepI> the total sum III the CUl'l'OllOy Reser..,. 
• t "."ud be hable to lIuctuatlone WIth reference to the 
ordmary exchange opel'l\hons of the Cummcy Depart
ment, IUld lt may 80 happen that .. t tlmes the bulk of 
the rupeas _y be taken .. way. and there m .. y not be 
.. 8utliOlent .toc~ I~ft to meet Immediate dem .... d. 
But If "'" k .. p .. _tam .. mount of rupees m a speo1al 
l"eSt»"\ 8, t ben Wi soon as the rupees m the ol1l'rellcy are 
more or 1 ... exhaust<!d. and we start w..wmg on the 
iUlV61 Ul the gold reserve, lt lS au. autolW\UC mdu:.'8b.on 

to the Gov.''Wllent that .t must com rupee. .xpe
thtlously 

4693 You mean that If they w.re workmg Wlth 
only one reserve the fa.cts winch weI .. passmg under 
th.1r eyes llllght escape theu' notlce p-It 18 poss.ble 

4694 But the fa.cL that they have to go to the gold 
leserve for rupees IS an alarm-Signal P-Qwte so; it 18 
an automat.c s.lw.'lll-SlgnaJ. 

4695 G.ven the use, as you have explalned .t. of 
those two l'esel'VeB, do you see any other reason than 
that for keepmg them separate 1-No. the.e IS no 
other that I know of 

4696 Do you see any advantage m puttlng the ... 
tog.ther If .t could be done 1-Aplll-t from the obJectlon 
ba.sed on the advantage of havlllg a spectal rupee 
lesel"Vet I do not see any otha obJectIOns to keepmg 
them togethOl 

4697 .As reg8.1ds the Gold Standard R .... 'Ve 1Il 

London. a portlon of .t IS m gold and a portlon of .t 
m SeCUl'liaes Have you &11y VIews as to the amount 
winch ought to be k.pt m gold P-I thmk that a f8.1rly 
lalge &mount ought to be kept m gold. I halleve the 
Secretary of State has recently agreed to hold five 
uulhons m hqUld gold Poss.bly that 18 a suffiOlent 
sum to start Wlth. but my persoual oplll1on IS that .t 
would be better to have a Inghel amount 

4698 Would you mdlC .. te any total for the Gold 
Standaa-d Res.rve as a whole o. for the gold part.lon of 
.t m partlC.ular P-.As .'tIgalds the Gold Sta.ndaad 
Re.erve as .. whole. I thmk we ought to keep not less 
tha.!:! 25 uulhon. When we have reach.d that hmlt 
of 25 uulhons. we mlght then reVIew the whole 
pos.tlon. and llllght oollOlde. ,wh.thel a portIOn -of the 
cornage profite llllght not be thverted for some other 
purpose But untU we ha.d rea.ch.d that pomt of 
25 mtlhone. winch I thmk wa.s cl ... rly mdlcated as a 
necessary reserve by the expel'l.nce of 1908. I do not 
thmk we ought to touch the ftJrlhe. accumulatlons III 

the gold port.on of the reserve. 
4699 Do you mean to keep the whole 25 uulhons 

m actual gold P-No. that figaro I mean to be the total 
a.mount of the reserve 

4700 .As regards the actual gold, you thmk five 
uulhone wdly .ul\ic.ent P-Ha.I-dly. I thmk Probably 
15 uulhons would be .. sUltable sum I thmk durmg 
the last ar1818 we lost som.thmg 11k. 18 uulhons. 
and we Wel'8 lucky th"t the C''lSlS thd not .yncln'OIDS. 
w.th .. VOl'Y great strmgency m the EngI18h money 
market Itsall. and a large fall m the pnce of sterbng 
S .. Ullt.es If that had been so w. should have been 
obhged to sell our .terlmg s .. untle. at .a. very great 
loss 

4701 Do you thmk lt •• fair to teke what happened 
III 1907-8 as a meas\ll'tl of. shall I say. the gt_test 
dangar agamst winch you can rea.sonably be called 
upon to p''OVlde P-That IS the only .xpenenoe that we 
h .. ve got to gUlde us. and for the tlm. bOlUg I thmk 
w. must depend upon lt W.. may have to alter 
our Vlews on the SUbJ9Ct when. we are oonfronted WIth 
a.uother emns 

4702 It was put to us the other day by a Wltnese. 
and 1 thmk you have lust m<hcu.ted that you agree. 
that .t would have been far more senous m 1907-8 11 
what that Wltnees oaJled the etonn centre had been m 
London mstead of m New York P-1 oertemly agree 
With that VIew 

4708 Agam. there wa.s famme In IndlS In 1907 p
Yes. that •• so 

4704. Was.t a bed famme P-It was not .. very bed 
:fa.mme. 

4, 705 You could easlly conceIve of a Worse famme;ll 
-QUlte so 

-l706 I thmk the ... was no war that year'-No 
4707 You nught have QIl"Cumstauoes. therefore • 

Dlllch more unfavourable to IndlS than they were m 
1907-8 P-It IS qmte conce.vable that lt may be eo 

4708 That would seem to llDply that you sllOuld 
pr", .. de for somethmg more than what w&s actually 
proved to be reqmred m those years '-That IS &0, 

-&709 Have you ever bad GC08SlOll to eon.ndel' 
whether the Gold Standard Resene should be brought 
under _utory regulabon "-My personal 0Pllllml 18 

02 
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that at the present moment at any late ,t ,s better not 
to bnng thIS reserve under statuto.y regulations 

4710 I thmk: on one oceaslODJ' and on one occasIOn 
only, money has been dIve,ted from the Gold Standa,'!l 
Resel."ve £0\ expenrutul'e In indIa P-QUlte so 

4711 The Government of Indta I thmk dId not 
approve of ,t P~'l'hat 18 so 

4712 And It h ... not been done smce .-No 
4713 Do you Wlsh to say anythmg on the quest.on 

of a State or central bank for IndIa P-N 0, I do not 
want to offer any oplillon on the POIllt unless any 
particular question IS asked me 

4-714 There IS; one other questIon I want to put to you 
J t refers to the cOInage of gold In Intha Supposmg 
that were to be declded upon, have you any Vlew as to 
what the cOInage shonld be P-I certamly thlllk the 
coma.ge should be the sovereIgn, the com of mtel 
natlOnal tmd.. If that 1S ImpnwhcaJ:>le, then, of 
courae, as a. last resolt I would fall back on a specml 
com for IndIa 

4715 You are aware that u you want to com a 
sovereign you have to have a specw.l mmt undel the 
Bnpel'Vlslon of the BrItIsh 3uthontles ?-Yes 

4716 And that .t IS a rather expensive proposal, 
therefore ?-I would, nevertheless, go to the length of 
mOUlTing that expenwture 

4717 (Str Bobert Chalmers) As regards the tender
mg of gold at the .... umed mmt In Indw" that wonld 
turn. to a very gl"eat extent on prIce, would It not P
Yes 

4718 As to whethel It wei," cheapel and as to 
whether It fitted m Wlth the arrangements of the 
nnne~owners. With agents, as regards CommlSSlOD. and 
so forth, there wonld be all those questIons P-Yes, 
qUlte 80 

4719 ButnltlmatelyIt wo"ld turn on price P-Yes 
4720 Ta1.mg pnce a httle furthOl mto detall, U, 

folloWlng the Auetraha.n precedent, there were a mmt 
ch .. ge m Indta, that wonld militate, tlu ough the price, 
agalllBt the arrlval of gold at the Indtan mmt as 
compared WIth Its commg to London, wlnch 18 a fl"t~e 
mmt P-Qwte s~ 

4721 (8 .. Fh-ne8t Cable) I thmk .t would ...... t the 
ComDllS8Ion, m consldel'mg the question of mcreasmg 
the elashclty of the note ,ss"e, U you could tell "s how 
these notes are lBSued Are they Issued m large pal"Cels 
to MIlhtLJanB and local bankers or do the people them
selves come and take tbe notes In smaJl quantrbes P 
Do you happen to know what the hab.ts of the people ILl" m that respect P-From the currency offices P 

4722 Yes P-The ISBues ale mOBtlym largepa.rcels, 
and the paper currency whlch filters to the Mofussu 
mamly finds lta way there through the banks 

4723 So that they are ,.sued thlough the hanks, 
really, and the natIve Malll'Jans, and so forth P-Y .. 

4724 (M, Keyne8) Are there currency cheBts at 
all chstrlCt treasunes P-There are Clln-ency chests 
at most of the surplus ones, 1 may say at all the 
surplus ones The treasunes may be dInded mto 
tm-ee maUl classes There 31 e the defiCit ones, fe, 
those wluch do not collect enough revenue to pay the 
charges at that parbcnlar treasury, there are some 
whICh Just suffiCIently pay the," way, and there Ill'e 
the ourplus ones The.e are currency chests at all 
the surplus trea.sunea I there are also ourrency cbests 
at most of the deficlt treasunes, partICnl .. ly those 
wluch Ill ... located m out-of-the way places, where .t 
wonld be dtffionlt to s""d re1I1lttances regullU Iy month 
after month, and It 18 3 oonvement arrangement to 
send " big Te1I1lttance at a celtam penod of the year, 
to keep the money m the cun-ency chest, and to lSBlle 
portIOns of It to the Treasury hom tune to tune to 
Bleet retlwrements 

4725 Is that also true of Bub treaSUl"les P-No, aa 
regards ,ub~tl"easunes It 18 unusual to have currency 
chests 

4726 When .. branch of .. PreSidency bank tales 
over some part of the wo. k of a dtstrlCt treasury I 
suppose the currency chest remalns untouched P-The 
Bank of Bengal usually ID8JntalllS currency chests for 
Government at these places, but the Bank of Bombay 
haa nevel undertaken thIS obhgatlOn, and at all the 
place. where we have a bl'9.llCh of the Bank of Bombay 

domg Government Treasury WOl k the Government 
mILrntams 3 sepa.rate CUITency chest 

4 i27 When the bank mamtalllS the cm rency chest 
does that Simply mean It keepFJ It In Its vaults, or does 
.t mean more than that P-That ts all It does 

4i28 It merely safeguards th~ rupeesP-Ye. 
4729 It takes ovel no other functIOn ·-No 
4730 It does not actually 18.ue notes .. gams! 

rupee.P-No 
4731 It IS me. ely the aafeguardmg of the rupees 

that.t undertakesP-Yes 
4732 I understand that the Government econOIDlses 

0' e1' remIttances to a. very great exw.nt by uRmg the 
cunency chests mstead of sendmg bal'1.nces backwd.HIs 
and fOl'W"ds P-That IS so 

4733 It releases money out of one currency chest 
and puts It mto anothe. P-Y es 

4734 When It PreSIdency bank takes over the 
Governmeut balances ILl e the facilitle. of the currency 
cheota allowed to the P ..... ,dency bank.-I do notqmte 
understand the questIon 

4735 I mean can a P''eB.den<y hranch bank, mit 
place where there IS a. cmrency chest, cash notes out of 
Its currency chest as neely as the Govel-nment would. 
and 80 I-emlt by those means P-The oldmal'Y cl1l·l'ency 
chest does not actually cash notes It the hranch 
bank at such 8. place wants more com It appheq to the 
Accountant General of the partlculm provmce and he 
may 01 may not give the bank mOl e COin from the 
currency chest But thp. usua.l practice 18 that a 
bll.l.nch bank IS allowed to take over the com ill the 
Curl ency chest at such a. place on pa.yment of a celfum 
amount of premIUm-It IS usually a. small premmm-to 
the Accountant General 

4736 So that the branch bank which takes over the 
Government balances has not qUite the same faelhhes 
of rem.ttance as Government had, because It has not full 
control OVel the currency chest P-So flU ad the Govern 
ment balances go, the facility IS the same 1£ ther" IS 
any sUll'lus, the Accountant General will ask the 
PresIdency bank to make a transfer from the Govern
ment bahmce at Ito branch to the currency che.t 
Then agam, U the Accountant Genel'lt! finds that the 
Government balance at the branch bank IS l"unmng 
short he Will at once order a transfer flom the 
currency chest to the Government account at the 
bra.nch bank Of COUlse, the Presidency ba.nk does 
not get the same facility so fa. as .ts prIvate balance 
IS concerned, but the Accountant General always gives 
It the first chOIce of the acc...umulatlODS m the cUlrency 
chest at .uch places, chargmg It With a small p,'Ommm 
He also usually hands ovel to It the enbre sUll'lus 
Government b.'tlance nee of charge, u .t makes an 
OPPOSite paym~nt at some other bank o. at .to head 
office 

4737 About how much 19 the premlUm >-It vanes 
between y\r and t per cent 

4788 If there were to b. some system of a Centn.! 
bank managmg the note ,.SUe I suppose.t mIght pOSSIbly 
be profitable for that hank to have branches where .t .s 
not now profitable, for tlus reason, that they would he 
able to use the currency system for remIttances to the 
same fuU extent as the Government now use It P
QUlte so If It .s practicable to have a State henk 
which wllll-eheve Government ot all Its responsibilities 
as regards currency and bankmg, that sort of thlDg 
would he pOSSIble 

4739 I mean at present there IS only a very parttal 
economy effected when the branch bank takes over the 
Government balances, beesu.e there 18 11 great deal of 
HeInl bankmg WOl k winch still remains In Govel'llment 
hands P-Not exactly The currency work certamly 
remruns In the hands of Government. but not seml-
bankmg work • 

4740 No, the currency work relDJUns III the banda 
of the Government ?-Yes 

~ 
4741 Can you explam aa fully as pos..,ble the 

xtrn- legal faClhtles whIch are given for the encaab 
ent of notes? I understand the publIC can actually 

emand encashment at the place of 188ue 01 at the 
PreEudency town offk-e. but that you give othel faclhtJe&' 
outside the law when It 18 convenient ClUl you ont 
IlDe the nature of those facthtles"-Wbat h"I'pens IS 
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thlB At the DIMct Treasunea foolhtlea 0.1'" gIven 
for the enoaahment of cw:rency notaB BO long as thlll'" 
IS suffiLlent COJll In the TreasUl"1 avatla.ble fOI the 
ptU pose Apart from tins anangement we have at 
<ert"tn Important centres what IS called a CUlTency 
Agency We have one at Allahabad, we have Beveral 
III the PUl1Jab, we have one I thmk at Mandalay, and 
I beheve we..... about fiQ open one at Deihl These 
Cunency Agencles lSsue notes, which usually me gIven 
a dlstmc1ilve mark, for olrCula.tlon a.mong the publIc 
agaInst .. depOSIt of com III that partlLular a.gency 
Th. notae winch .. re thus I .. ued from the a.genLy are 
fl .. ly enca.ahed .. t that .. gency, other note. bemg also 
ellLa.Shed sO fal as It IS found pOBBlble to do so WIthout 
any mconventence 1'hat IS the othlll extla.legal 
f.wlhty 

4742 In prlLOtlC6 .. re they neatly a1w .. ys able to do 
that 01' not P-l Bhould 8&y that the foowty gIven IS a 
substantta.l one They are often able to cash the notaB 
at the more Impol1:ant treasUrIes 

4743 1 mean 18 It yOUl' tmpl aSSlOn that the pubhc 
I.,.J.U pla.ce reasonable rehanoe on bemg a.ble to cash 
them or not 1-Ye., at almost all the ImpO! taut 
tl casUl1es they can, I thmk, , ... ly on gettmg a CIll renoy 
note cashed .. t tbe TI easuI"1 

4744 AI ... currency notes evet c""hed for the con 
venlenCe of the pubhc at sub tleasuues P-No The 
natUl" of Bub trea.aunes IS dlffp.rent They.,.. mostly 
Lollectmg centt es where the l'evenue 18 collected A 
sub treaatUJ' doeB not make any payment of ,ts own 
motJon If the dIm lOt treasury l"Ues a. Bort of cheque 
on It to make a p .. yment m lUly partIcular ca.ae It 
makeB the payment from the reveuue coll.ctad by It, 
but no cash 18 evel 8en~ to a sub tl'e8.8Ul'Y to meet 
any partlGulal paym.nts, and a Bub t ..... ury cannot 
cash cU1T8ncy notes 

4745 But 1 suppose a sub 1.1' .... 111"1 h... rupeeB 
In .ta cheBt wh.ch ha.v. got th.re fl'Om taxatJ.on P
Yea 

4746 Is the ... any ...... on why, "hen thoael'Upees 
al'e In e).cess of Its probable outgomgs, It should not 
UBe th.m to cash note. 0_ W. would have to ma.tnt;un 
a ll11g.1 estabhBhment at the sub tr .... ury We would 
pl'1WtJ.cally have to convelt the sub treaaury mto a 
regula. treasury 

4747 The.e 18 no othe. obJectIon 1-No, none 
4748 If th .. t were done .1. would mean that tbel ... 

would be sowe sort of faowty for encaalnnent of noteB 
at 1,500 places Instead of 800 P-YeB 

4749 HWI .1. ever been oOUSldered wh.ther that •• 
praotJcable P-lt haa never been consIdered, for the 
reason that the .ub·tJ. ..... ury IS a1waYB looked upon as 
.. LOlltJ .. fo. the collectIon of revenue It InIB no other 
fllndl0n, pnwtJrnilly 

4750 Can you explam to me as to what Bort of 
extl'a legal fa<ultJ.os "''' gIven fOI the Bupply of gold P
Th01'O, _n, .t 18 the a;une tlnng So long as a 
trea.aUl"1 has got .. supply of gold ,t •• sues .t freely to 
anybody who may want the gold When there .s a 
larg. 8upply of gold at the OUrl'On.y offices, the Comp. 
tl,oU .... General l\nd the Aocotmtants General usually 
keep tho varIous tJ. ..... Ul'le. WhSl'8 gold •• m ,,,guial 
dll1lland l"'Operly supph.d WIth gold 

4751 They do .end gold on purpoas III o.'<i., tlta.t 
It may be a_lable m o.'<ier to g.ve the pubh. extra 
legu.l f"",htJ.es P- Qtuta 80, eo long as th.y have a 
large .tock of gold. 

4752 Do they send rupees for the same PUl'pOB" 0 

-Yes they have to 
4753 I m ..... they do not nlerely gIve the pubb. 

extt ... 1""...J footlttJ.ea when the etock of '"Ilpees InIB 
got vel')' Ingh, they do eend rupees on purpose 
In order to gIve them extra.legal faowtJee P-The 
Government tJ1ee .ts best to meet the pubho 
dOlU .... d fo. rupees, and .1. oftan conoentr&taa rupeee 
from ''''''ou. places where th.... 18 not any large 
demo.nd for them to places where there 18 .. large 
dll1U&Ud, but m such ...- what usually happens •• 
thIS Th. ba.ub or the btg mnIB get hold of th .... 
rupees by the puriliase of supply bills or tranefere by 
p"yntg .. strutll p....uuum to the Accountant-General 

475!- W Il1'O the e>:b:,..legal ""'Ihtl ... for gold gtven 
WIth .. VIew to gettJng more gold mto OIl'OulatJ.on p-

I) 1""",, 

Yes That 18 so When we have got a large 1UD0unt 
of gold m OUI hands w. try to g.v. specIal f .. ",ht.eB 
to get lt mto Cll'Cula.tlon 

4755 You dehb.lataly send gold to places where 
you tlnnk .t nta.y be wantad .n o. del that mOl. gold 
may get mto cll"CulatlonP-Yes, tha.t IS BO 

4756 (Mr Gladotone) You refe'Ted to the tJ. ..... u 
lIes nUWbel'lDg 1,500 As a whole could you gIVe us 
any .dea of the plOpo .. t,on of the Gov.rnment balanLes 
.n those 1,500 treasUl1eB ItS agamst the 300 dlatllCt 
tJ.eaaulles"-1 .. m afraId I could not glv. you any 

4757 Roughly P-No, I could not 
4758 Would.t be half .-1 could not say 
4759 Pe.haps you could get ,tP-Yea 
47bO \ Cha,,-man) Will you be able to get the 

mfo.1llat.on here P-No In fact, I tJ. ... d to get .t hel. 
and fau.d But If the mfO!1llatJ.on 18 wlUltad, I coulcl 
eel ta\nly taleg .. aph to Indla and get the InformatlOn , 
I could get It, say, fo. one p .... ttcul ... proVlnce. 

4760" (Mr GzUwn) But It must vary vary much Ilt 
chfflll'ent times of the yOlU P-It must va'"1 enormously 

4761 (Mr Glatlstone) I mOlUl an appl'Oxunata p.o. 
pOl'tilon Th.J.s very convement system of the ('\U'1en(,y 
chest which eXIsts at the rustl'I< .. t tl'68.sW'leS does not 
apply to SUb.tl"'BUl~eB, and the obJect of my qnestlon 
was to see whethe. that mIght not b. extand.d P-Of 
COUl'Se, the aJ.T&D.gement IS that as soon as any laJ. ge 
sum accumulates at a. sulit.treasmy It 18 unmedla.tely 
Wlthdrawn to the mstrlt.t treasury, and, except In 

months when a. 1&1 ge amount of land l'evenue IS 
coUectad, JanulUJ', Febl'UIU"1, and Manlh, VOl"1 little 
actually remainS m the sub treasw les 

(Mr Gzllant) I may Bay tlta.t theBe 0.1" httle p1wes 
twenty mIles away flom headquartel's, and money 18 
beIng brought m l"gul",l,. once a w.ek o. BO It .B 
not. etam.d th.l ... 

4762 (Str Shwpu.,. Broach,,) 1 suppose Gove .. n. 
ment tJ1tod to do lts v.'"1 b .. t to push gold mto 
cU'ClIIlatJon between 1900 and 1907 P-y .. , they made 
an eifolt 

4763 UnW the gold o.rculatlOn o. the gold 
soverelgn went down to a dlscount Itt one time r-I 
have no mfOl'Dll:luon on that pomt 

4764 Governm.nt tJ1ed .ts beet to put gold mto 
Cll'Oulatlon for seven yeal's untIl the ex<.hange crlSlB 
e;uueP-Yes 

4765 I euppose .t WOU! an ."plll-unent to see how 
f&r the puslnng of gold would help exchange dUl1ng .. 
ttm. of or1818, but the ertSl8 was not helped by gold 
commg ont, .B that so P After forcmg gold mto 011" 
culatJ.on lUllong peopl. for •• ven y..... untJl gold went 
to II. dlacount, the 011818 ClUlle, IUld gold dId not come 
out to help exchange P-Ae 1 .... d, my VIew IB--

4766 No,.t dld not come out 1-QUlta BO 
4767 Instead of commg out, a fw"ther four nulhOIlS 

Will" absorbedP-Yee 
4768 And you .ay that the fOUl mllhons IDlght 

have helped III not b'tngmg out more gold from 
England 01' f.'Om outs.de P-QUlta BO 

4769 AI .. you S\11'e that that .B the only L&use, or 
W' .... It becau.. gold had apprecmtad. IUld they wanted 
mOl'O to put mto hoa.rds m place of rupeee P It only 
dlBplaces the rupees, nothmg else P-I lUll afraId there 
18 no definlta Information about tlta.t. 

4770 So that expll11ence does not gtve any 
encouragement that puslnng gold mto Cll'Cula.tlon will 
help exchange P-Does .t nn.tmally follow P Even 
.... untmg your VI.W 18 a.dlDltted to be eorrect, when 
the country •• aatw",tad WIth gold, then the gold m 
the ba.nds of the people 18 bound to h.lp Government 
m au exohlUlge tWIi.ulty 

4771 Do you know that the COtmtJ-y """ then 
B&t\11'atad WIth gold, that there waB SUO mIlhoM m all 
.mported - ""cwnula.ted gold - a.nd although the 
Government dld .ts best to push the cmmIatlon for 
seven y_'8, yet none of that aooumula.ted gold """'e 
out. so.t does not support your theory that If more 
gold 18 pUBhed mto the couutJ-y .t WIll help Government 
.n the day of .ts dIStress P-I am not sure If that IS 
true You say that gold dISplaced ouver m hoards 

• The figures au hemg obtamai froJn IndIA. and '«1n -be 
printed .. au appendl~ to the Floal Repon. 

O'i 
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Supposmg 'We le1t(;h a. POInt when there 18 no more 
silver ill the' hoards to be dIsplaoed When that state 
of S .. tW,.tlOn ,. reached, the gold m the hands of the 
people 's bound to help Government m tunes of 
exchange dlfficultJ.e. 

4772 How could you .... ve at a day when there 
are no mOl'e rupees P At present there are more rupees 
\U the country than gold P-That 's so, and for that 
reaeon 1 8ay--

4773 You SdY that >f you push cun-ency gold 
mto C1T<lulat,on now,t Wlll be a help m the f"tule'
Yes 

4774 Supposmg the Government were to g,ve as 
much gold as was wanted, and 8upposmg a tIme hke 
1907 ULme, and the Govel"lU1lent stopped ISSumg, would 
that not create more want of confidence than to say to 
them belole, "We will not gIve you all that you 
want ... - When the stage I am ,-eferrmg to IS reached, 
Government will not have to tell them that ,t Wlll not 
gtve them gold 

4775 Government has to say. "Webaveno gold," 
J".t as they had to say m 1907 You stopped then for 
three y ..... , do yon not lemembel that '-That was 
beea""e we had no gold 

4776 Doe. not that fact Cleate more want of 
confidenee, by refustng to gtve them gold when they 
waut It, than It would to tell them before, H We WIll 
not gtve you the gold that you want" P-The pomt ,. 
thts We .. -e now gomg on accumulatmg a large 
am01mt of gold, and, Ii we ."pplement that by tl'JUlg 
to substItute gold currency for suver curl'ency among 
the people, the result WIll be that, when a .""ond 
C1"1818 comes, thele will be m the first place a. amallel 
amount of rupees wluch w1ll come out from the hoard. 

4777 That 's Y0ul conJectm-e of what would 
happen. but It does not seem l'8RSonn.ble fl'om the past, 
at lea.st. the past has not given any encouragement to 
go uponP .......... We have had e'\:pel1ence of only One smgle 
occasIOn, and then ce,-talllly the gold Cll'Culatlon runong 
the people had not made any large plOgreas, nor had 
we any lat ge gold I eserv'es m OUl' hands 

4778 I say what has happened m the past doe. 
not encourage fOl"Clllg gold upon people '-1 do not 
see a;rty leason why that should dIScourage u. 

4779 Becau •• the people dtd not brmg the,r gold 
out 1>-That IS because the (..ountry was not saturated 
Wlth gold, that 18 my pomt 

4780 DId I not .ay that the,e ,s mOle gold m the 
COWltl"y than you will lecelVe for the next 10 or 
20 yea .. f IndIa, as they say, ,. the .mk of gold.
That 18 so, but what 1ft happenmg 18--

4781 You cannot say that there ,. any encoID-ag<' 
mont IPI the pushmg of Y0111 pohey You must ground 
YOU1 Vlews on the past the' future 18 conJectural P
My POlDt I. thts, that we have not sulllment opporttm,ty 
fOl Judgmg whether the country would have helped 
". Ii ,t were p,ope,ly .atUl'l>ted WIth gold 

4782 That ,. yom coDJectm-e Now let me deal 
WIth what you SlUd about a. mmt Is It a. neceSSIty 
or a sentunent 1>_1 consId~r It mostly a. necesrnty 

4783 Do you know that South Afllca ,s the home 
of gold p,"OdtlctIOn P-Y e. 

4784 Thele 's nOllunt P-I do not know Poss,bly 
the development of cun ancy IdeBA m South AfrIca. IS 
lughe, than ,t 's In Ind,~ 

4785 How,. the,e ~ny dI.81m,lauty' They want 
gold 1n ("l1'(.umtlOn They have tlle same sentunent 
... the people of IndIa about gold "-The d.tterenee 
lS tha.t in ow. oountly there 18 not q\llte the same 
confidence m a pap61 (,Ul'l'euoy among the people as 
th~l'e 1S In othel countrJes 

4786 Suppo.e that .. mmt we,.., gt'Rnted m l"OC0gt11 
twn of s6ubment-of coune you BR.y It 18 Do necessIty
what gold would YOIl bl'lIlg to the mmt. The,. 'B, 
... you say, the MYBOle mme gold P-Yes 

4787 Do yon know that two thud. of that gold 
eomes to England, whether you buy or do not buy 
gold m Indta P They want It for theIr profit. here .
That I dId not know 

4788 1£ you brmg one thn d of that gold to your 
lwnt, that 18t three q\1al"~re of a IDl1hon one thll d 
lees will come fl'Om fOl 61gn countl"leS to Batlsfy the 

requnement. of the trade, 80 that IndIa doe. not 
gam much In gold fI_I do not know much about the 
ClrC1UDfJtances of those mmes 

4789 I thmk you are Dll.taken In .aymg that there 
,. no gold refinery, the, e ,. a gold refinery P-I 
doubt't 

4790 The mmt refine. gold 'f you want ,t and 
gIve. you a cel'tmcate wluch ,. accepted by the 
Bank of England P-I thmk they assay It, but I do 
not tlunk they refine ,t, that 18 my recollectIOn 

4791 They as.ay ,t Of course, you are for 
.0vere'gtlB, whatever may be the large, cost p-Yes 

4792 To keep up the ""me com m the Empu-e p_ 
Yes t qUIte so 

4793 I suppose>f you use rupee. from the Gold 
Standard Reserve 1n Indl .. you will have to earmark 
gold here for the currency 'f ,t IS agrunst exchange 
You .... dlawn upon by the Secrets.t:r of State and 
you have no 'need to come upon the Treasury you 
borrow matead, that 18 to say, you give from the stlver 
m the Gold Standard Reserve P -Yes 

4794 Then the Currenoy Reserve will have to be 
.tugmented to that extent 1U England by p1a.cmg gold 
m the CWTellcy Reserve wlu<h 18 here 1-No, not the 
Cunency Reserve, the Gold Standard Reserve 

4795 No, you rue DllBtaken, If you say ,t IS from 
the Gold Standrud Reserve-you will have to pay 
gold earmarked hel e to the Currency Re.erve P
You have to pay the gold from the Currency Reserve 
to the Gold St.'IJldl1l d Reserve m England, and agamst 
that you pay the rupees from the Gold Standru-d 
Reserve mto the Currency Re.erve m IndIa 

4796 Supp""e no bills aJ'e dI'RWU agsmst you, 01 

Rllytlung hke that, and yet IndIa wants the rupees, you 
have to bOl~OW from the .uver portIon of the Gold 
Standru d Re.erve and repia<.e that by gold from the 
Cun .. ncy Re.ene P-I do not q1llte understand 

4797 The Se<,etary of State does not w..w from 
the TreasUl'Y. and yet rupees we wanted from the 
Cm~-ency Department 1-Well' 

4798 And you have no more rupee. to gIve '
w.n· 

4799 You bOllow from the suver pOl'tIOn of the Gold 
Stru,drud Resel ve and pay mto the silver portIon gold 
f, om the Pape, Currency Reserve '-Qu,te 80 We 
Call make the payment m 1nihn., but we .hould prohably 
prefe, to do It m England, because on .uch all occas,on 
the Secl'etru'Y of State usually •• lls CounCIl bIlls m 
excess of the 'eqlnrement. of the Home Treasury 

4800 How wpuld you benefit by takmg 80me of 
the Gold Standard Re.erve from he,. to Incha P I 
suppose ,t 18 .lLld that a 'PortIOn of ,t may be kept 
the,e 1-1 do not thmk I .... d 80 I srud that" po,
lIOn of the Gold Standard Re.erve 18 kept m IndIa 

4801 (1'1., Robert CIuWm.er.) You Bald the oIiver 
portlOn P-Ye., the whole of the .Ilver portIOn must be 
m Ind,a ,(,hat 18 all I saId. 

4802 (S,r SlwpurJ' Brotrelw) You .ald that the 
Secretary of State doe. not mtenere WIth the advlOe 
gIven to hun by the Government of IndIa usually he 
weighs It and perhaps ma.kes some suggestion ~-Dld 
I Bay that' 

4803 You saId that , .. wmmendatlons made by the 
Government of Ind,a aJ'e as " rule 8<lcopted by the 
Secretary of State WIth 8Ometunes" suggestIOn th.~t 
such and such a thmg ought to be done, or 80metlung 
lIke that 

(M, G.lla .. ) In what counect,on 1-Was ,t 4bout 
taxa.tJon oJ 

(S.r Slwpury. Broacha) Yes, and other matte,'S 
(W,t ..... ) What I saId was I thmk that the 

Government of Indla make recommendations to tbe 
S""''6t.1'Y of State, and the 8e<. ... tary of Sm!.- has 
full dIBcretion to accept thoae- l'eCOmmendatloDa or not 
to accept them or to place other Bugge.hons before the 
Government of IndIa 

4804 (1'1... Shapu.t']. BrOfU:ha) But you saId that 
the ... aJ'e DC) cas •• where the 8e<.retary of State has not 
accepted the reeommendab(,)D8 of the Government of 
Ind". P-I do not thUlk I .old tllBt 

4805 Then I will leave It I WlUlt to \lIIk you one 
more questIon If you want to make a gold OU1TellCY, 
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then you will give gold to whatover extent 's reqmred 0 

-Yss 
4806 Would you requu... a gold standa.l d or gold 

CUJ'l""'.y P I mean now, at the p' .... ent ttme Wauld 
you lIke III Ind,a a gold standard or gold CUlTency P-
We have the gold sto.nda.l,d, wd I wwt gold cUl""noy 
In addItIon I would prefer to have gold currency m 
addItIon 

4807 Supposwg the gold oUl'1'ency were gIven, It 
means that whatever gold IS asked to be g.ven must 
be g.ven P-Does that n .... saL"lly follow P All you 
want .s tb&t ll.Ilybody who takes Ins gold to tbe lCmt 
will get back a sovereign LU excho.nge 

4808 No thel... .s II dUf.I_ce between gold 
cUI"'euoy and It gold st&uda.l d. W.th • gold sto.nda.l d 
you CILU refuse tho gold, but w.th gold cu .. -enoy If you 
refuse to glve "80 8OVel'e1gn fOl 15 rupees you ha. ve 
falled to mamtam yom- ourrenoy '-If that 18 80, all I 
want for tI.e pI esent .8 the gold exchange standard 
plus an obhgatlOn on the part of the Government to 
COlD mto 8OVel"Engns any gold present.ed fOt the purpose 
"t a Mmt m Indll> 

4809 That IS qmte dIfferent Xf you mhoduce a 
gold oU.Tency .t means tlmt the Government put them
selves undm. an obligatlon to give sovereIgns for the 
numb., of I up8es tendered That " " gold OUJ'l-enoy 
We 1U'6 now on IL gold standal d and you WISh to have a 
gold cu"eney P-No, If that 18 the meanmg you atttwh 
to a gold cU1~'enoy I eertamly do not w..,t a gold 
CUl'l'eDCY m that sense a.t present 

4810 (8" J.", ... Begb",) W,th ''egard to tbe sllvel 
portIOn of the Gold Standard Reserve on one occasIon 
some year8 ago the Sem:ettu'Y of State dI'ew agamst 
that reserve wmch led to a protest by the Gove.~ent 
of Ind... Do you remember that P-Yes 

4811 We have that m the .Ol~..,.pondence That 
proeess was 1'epeated later oil, in 1910 and 1911, I 
thInkP-Y.s 

4812 Cm you tell me under what cIrcumstances 
the re ..... e was drawn upon' at that t.me P-On OUI 
olde we have not got much to say about the trnnsactIon 
It was done exp''6B8ly undet the mstruotlons of the 
Secretary of State If we had not taken the lolUl~ the 
Sem'etary 0f State would have been obhged to transfel 
gold from hIs TI easlUY to the Paper CUl rency lW .. el ve 
or to the Gold Standard Reserve 

4813 That was m 1906 P-Y •• 
4814 But III 1910 there was no gold at that tame, 

was thereP-Yes 
4815 Was not tJ.e teaeI'Ve reauced nJtogether by 

COUlloll bIll sales '-Yes, on thllt occasIOn upon winch 
the sliver portion of the reserve was l'ednced by an 
mcrease m the gold port.on m England 

4816 That .. what I mean that p ... t of the 
reserve was mtended to supplement tbe reseI'Ve of the 
rupees In the CwTeUoy Department P-Y e. 

4817 Was thet'e any need to draw upon that .pemal 
rese.ve m 1910 or 1911 to supplement the rupees m 
tlte Pape. Curt_cy P-No, It ..... not wanted for tlmt 
partloular I""""n The pomt was that we lmd a large 
number of \UP'" m the Paper Currenoy Reserve, and 
.. t one stage I beheve the Secrettu'Y of Stat" thought 
that we ollght reduce the &mOUll' of rupees m the 
oliver branch of the Gold Standa.l-d Reserve, So be 
m_ted about half the bu.lan ... of the o.lver ..... erve 
III gold ."",U".tles m Engla.t1d Then there was some 
correspoudence between tlte Government of Indut. and 
the becretal'Y of State ()n the .ubJect. .md the "'lvN 
branch of the ...... " .... m Ind.a was evontually .... sed to 
the full &UlOlmt of four uulhons 

4S1S Y uu ClI\lUlOt gIVe us ... y further mfOl'lIU\tlon 
abuut the reduotIon of the sliver reserve from .,X 
crores to three orores '-That •• ,ill I """ tell you 

4SID With regard to tit. gold po8lt.ton III 1908 1U 
the P"pel Onn_oy Reserve, we have heo.rd a good d...J. 
"buut the quest.ton wbether gold held III Indut. would 
8Up}Xwt 03ohange. Can you tell us where the gold 
W\\8 .... uo<\ m IOO8? Wos It .Jssuoo at the P, ..... dency 
to,.,.. or was .t 188Ued from ths Dtstnet _un"". 
-A. good port.lon of .t was ..... 00 at the PreSldenoy 
to",_ 

4l>:!O And _ of It np COUlltry p-y .... 

4823. So fa. JLS-tt wBB_lBsned up,oounli,y, tha~ q"uld 
scarcely be expecteej. to b~ expol-tedf-That 18 sq. 

4822 At .. tame lIke that do yo.R thInk.t •• expedIent 
to 18sue gold to the genet:al puhlto p.,.,;r thmk It, 18 hettel 
tp do .t, because III the fu.t place .t would help to <>Jlay 
my susp,c.on .. boRt tl).", wtentlOll!\ of Govel~~t 
to mamtam Its cur. <lIlCY poltoy, IUld III the ..,...ond 
place my VIew lB, as I mentlO;ned ,Wo''', that any 
'lold lSSUed m that way would go. to reduce the demand 
for the .mport of gold mt.<> tit" co1mh7 , 

4823 Thet'e '. no gold cQnnp.g ,nill the couut,y ILt 
that tameP-No 

4824 Do. yo.n not thJllk .1< I~ of more pnpo. tano.. ttl 
retam gold whet> tit.. ."chuge '" "1lv~e £0, the 
pmp<>se of mamtallnng the stand .... l,P-The mam
tomance of tile stand", il IS ,undo\1bt.odl¥ ~he mOl'S 
nnportant functIon of the gold In the ,llQ8808 •• on <>f 
Government, At the ,same tIm<\, .t we d" ",ot ilBSue 
gold at 11, tame ,of en 18,. we would 11/lmedmtely 
engendel susplClon.n the unnds oe the. l,llBSses, about 
the mtent.ons of the Government WltIL regald to the 
c='ency In 1901l, as soon as Govermnent .... d that 
tltey did I10t want to ISsue gold, I beltev. thsre ""'" 
an luore.ased d.emand fOl It a.t the CUl'L~ncy offices 

482& That WlIB III the P .... 81dency towns p-Yas 
4826 WIth l'egald to the pUlob .... of sllve" fo., 

"omage .last YI'"'1', can you tell us whetJ,er the pla.t1 
wmch was ~dopted to finance thIS purchase, that IS to 
say, by the sale of COUllcll bills, was adopted at the 
.nggest.ton of the G(,VOlnment of Indut., 01 was that 
left to the dIscretion of the Secretary of State P-'-I 
thInk the suggestIon was made by the $eq''etll.y of 
State, and the Government of IndIa dId, not' object 
to It 

4827 In Ind,a the Paper Ql1"'ency Resel.... ... ... 
l;:ept entn-ely "PIU t ft om the "",,4 bnJan .. o ot th~ 
Government of IndIa P-Yes, that 18 so. 

4828 Do you know of any ...... on why that practIce 
should not be !allowed III London P-I thInk the .I'me 
practIoe 18 followed IA Londpn also, !lUd that the 
portIOn of the currency reserve whlcb IS held m Londc\n 
IS kept qwte sel' ....... te f.om the balances of the home 
treaslll'Y 

4829 But.8.t not the osSe that \n.st y;"" Council 
hills were sold agamst the cw,,,ncy _/lrve m Indt .. 
and the proceeds of those hillo we,,, put to the cash 
bnJances m London P-No, I do not thmk that would 
have happened In fact, .t cannot be done, because 
the Paper Currenoy Reserve 18 undel law- something 
qUIte dIstlnot, IUld for that reason all tile money wmoh 
•• held on accoUllt of the Paper C\U~'eI1.y Reserve m 
Engla.t1d IS speCIally earmarked 

4880 In the ..... of loans wh.ch ,t has been 
suggested lWght oome ft"m the Paper Currenoy 
Reserve, I assume that you , .. fer to loans m Indut. 
only P-That 18 so 

48Sl Not loans In London from the portlon of ths 
gold reatu"Ve held het" P-No All I mtended W&8 

that those loaus should be gIven agamst an actwt.! 
lnorease m the Cll'Cula.UOD of om reney notes 

4832 (Mr G.u.. .... ) SomethIng has been .... d .. bout 
these currency chests I ouly want to ask III order to 
11take.t plam The obJect of estabhshlllg tIIese CUl'Wncy 
cllesta IS not to give fa.cwtles for enco.shment of notes. 
••• t'-No 

4838 It IS merely what we eall a resource opom
bon P-Tbs.t 18 so. It IS the fUllctIon of the currency 
agencIes, "" I ment.toned, to f"",11_ the exchange of 
currenoy notes. 

-ISM Abuut the us. to whIch gold held III 

lndta Cifa be --put IU tune of CnsJ8~ do you reJDeJDber 
ho.w much gold we had at the beg1llD111g of the 1907-S 
tns18 it-No. I cannot gs.ve the &.tual figure. but. I have 
hevd that we l""t about four mllhons III India. 

48J5 W lIB that all we held at the begummg of the 
cnBlS '-Yes, that W&8 apparently the case. 

4886 What I wanted to get at ..... tlu. There 
WIL8 ooU8lderable dISCUBSlOll lD the Govenunent of Indut. 
at the tune, WII8 there not. as to what should be don .. 
<It should. he lIJlowed to be dune, WltIt thIs gold
"hether .t should be ga ...... w people who _ted .t fur 
...... m the oountry or restncted to people who .... nted 
to renut It out of the ooll1llil'1 p-y _ , 
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4837 Do you ha1>pen to remember anytlung of the 
dnft of that dlBCUSSlon ?-So far as I lemembel, the 
Government of Inwa first wanted to 1 estl'lCt the llanes 
to meet bOM fiik demands on the part of the people of 
the country for a gold currency, that I. to say, they 
wanted to stop alllBlues which were clearly requued 
for the purpose "f export, and wIth thll! obJect they 
decIded that gold was not to be Issued from the 
C\Ulency offices to anybody In BUms lD. excess of a 
ee.-tam hmlt at It tlllle, It was plObably 10,OOO! at 
one tnne Then I think eventually they thought that 
It would be safel to I.sue the gold fleely so long as 
they had It, because thew prevJOus ordels led to a 
rush for gold at the cUlTency offices, and theIr l11mt 
was evaded by half a dozen men f,am the same bank 
gOIng to the eurleney office and gettIng pel cels of 
10,0001 ",t" tune 

4838 (Mr Keynes) May I ask a questIon PA,e 
we to understand that at the lilst stage of the cruns 
the Govermnent delIberately tHed to prevent the 
export of gold and delIbelately tHed to force gold mto 
cIrCulatIon ?-No, It was not exactly that What the 
Govemment ihd was to prevent the gold wluch It had 
In rts possesEuon from gomg out of the cO\mtl'Y That 
lB o.U It tned to do It LertaInly ihd not try many 
way to force gold mto LllcwatlOD. 

4839 But It would only ISsue gold to those 'rho 
wanted It for CllCUlatlQU pUl'poses ?-That 18 SO 

4840 And dehbelately mthheld It from those 
whom It suspected of wanting It £01 expOI t PUl'Poses P 
-YeS', that IS the pOSItIOn 

4841 (Mr G,llan) For that p\llpose It Imposed a 
1,mltP-Ye. 

4842 Is that hmlt still m force '-N 0, I do not 
thmk there IS any lUDlt lD fOlce now 

4843 Is lt not the l'Ule that any apphcatIOns for 
ovel 10,0001. In gold sho.U bo repOl ted to the Comp
tlollel Genel'lll '-They are plObably stIll leported to 
the Comptroller General, but so far as I know thoy Rl e 
not loported for hIS ordels The Accountant Genel al 
can lBSue the gold, and then he lepOl ts It to the 
Comptroller-General for other pUl'Poses 

4844 What ,. yOUl own feelmg abollt these 
nlternatlves P Supposmg that thlS monsoon wale to 
fad, you would have a lot of gold m IndIa How 
would you deal ""th the "tuatIOn 1 Would you make 
auy d,.tlnctlOn betweon the gold taken fm Cll culatlOn 
lU the countty 01 fOl lcmltta.ncea abroad f)-No, I 
wonld Dot make any dIstmctlon 

4845 Would you .'mply gIve It out to the fiut 
comel untzl your gold was exhausted P-Yes, qUlte 80 

4846 Assunung that the greatel part of that gold 
were taken for some Wl!e m the country-pel haps I am 
repeatmg a questIon ah-eady put to you, but I want to 
make It cJeaI- do you Iegald that as equally effiCIent 
m the SUppOl t of exchsnge as gold that IS sent home? 
-It may not be equally effiClent, but I thm!.. It fllltheIS 
the same object 

4847 The only .eason I thmk you have given fm 
that opmlOn IS that In 0 tanto It goes to 1 educe the 
Imports of gold ?-Yes 

4848 Is that your only reason .-Yes, that lB so, 
and, of COlu'Se. there 18 the other l'6Qson tha.t It would 
help to o.ilay any pamc or any susp,c,on m the mInds 
of the people at I ... ge about the IntentIOns of 
Govel'D.meut 

4849 TI.at I undel'Stand. As a matter of fact, In a 
tIme of C1lS18 01 a. bad season doas the lmpOI t of gold 
lU one shape 01 another contmue P-Takmg the year as 
a. whole I thmk It must oontmue, because Qome amount 
of gold must be absorbed for use marts 

4850 FOI one .eason or anothel P-Yes 
4851 The Import of gold you think 18 always gomg 

011 P-I thInk so 
(Mr ChUan) May we have a figure tor that, MI 

Chairman P I thmk we must have It at some time 
Can we have It now P I hsve no doubt we can get It 
flom somewhel'e 

(Oha"."."n) Can the WItness gIve us the tlgure8 P 
I do not mean at tlus moment, but Can he hand 
them mP 

(WdneBB) I think I could 

4852 (Oha,rman) The Secretary WIll get them. 
(To the mtne •• ) In Ieferenee to the questIOn Just asked 
you, do I undelStand that the Import of gold whl<h you 
expect to take plaLO Into Iniha In a tIme of crISIS, and 
wluch you thmkmlght be lessened 01 I educed byhavmg 
a lrugeI amount of gold In CirculatIOn, 18 an ImpOit of 
gold, not for ouneney or for exchange pwposes, but as 
merchandIse 1-It may be fOI both pUI'P0S.S If the 
people can get the gold requn'Od for lllterno.i Clrcula 
tlOn flOm the cWlency offices thel8 may be a. :smaller 
demand on thell' palt for lIDported gold ZOl a slmilal 
purpose Of oourse, m a. crHIlS hke the one we had m 
1908, the demand fOI Icunency will naturaJly he 
leduced 

4853 (8M' Robert Ohalm.,..) May I ask one questIon 
as reg ... ds the locatIOn of the balances In London P In 
respect of the Gold Standa,d Reserve, I thmk I under
stood you to say that that 18 located m London III the 
mtelests of Inrua :lI_yes 

4854 You are very c1eal about that F-Yes 
4855 And as Iegalds the I'!llSlllg of loans III thl. 

country, I thmk yon expressed the opmlOU that evelY 
penny that can be I alsed lU India 18 NIsed m IndIa 11_ 
Yes Of course, that .. the VIew of the people on 
whose alivl(,e we depend when r3J.smg OUl loans m the 
Indmu mal ket 

4856 Whdot IS yom malU lea$on 10l keepmg the 
Gold Standal d Resel VB In London P Would It be th,s 
sort of ground, that It 18 m London that the payments 
have to be made for whICh tI,e Gold St.>ndald Reserve 
eXISts t1_ Yes, that IS so 

4857 Suppose you kept It lU India you would not 
have secw .. d that obJect .-Not exactly SUPPOSIng we 
kept It In IndI&, and then a ClIS1S happened, and the 
SeLl etal y of State was compelled to stop se!hug CouncIl 
bIlls ID Illdut, then he would lequne money to pay the 
Home charges, and the Government of Iniha would be 
compelled to slup Its gold to the becl .. taJy of State 

4858 It would be an extravagant method of dOIng 
the tlung wluch you 801m at domg by the bettel method 
whICh you descnbed first '-QUlte so 

48S9 And In all those matte18 of the locatIon of 
l,o.iances a.nd the applIcatIOn of balances IS It your 
own Pllvate opUllon tha.t the one obJect studled ha.~ 
been the mte, ests of Indm '-1 thmk so myself 

4860 (S,r Ja'JM8 Bellb,.) May I ask one questIOn 
as regards the questIOn asked by Sir Robert Gh~hnel's > 
You Bald that If the Secl'etaJ'Y of State could not sell 
(Jonned bdls they would have to slup gold. The 
Government can buy thell own drafts agamst the 
Gold Standa,d Reserve In London, can they not P-I 
do not understand the quemon It would be Just the 
other way In a enslS people would want to pay In 

rupees m IndIa, and would want to obtaIn gold m 
London 

4861 Yes, but I am talkmg about the Govern
ment's own l"6mlttances Supposmg the Secretary of 
State IS not able to sell d,"afts m London on Inih .. , m 
that event you .... d that the Govel'nment of Ind.a 
would have to send home gold, but would the same 
etIect not be arnved at If the Government of Inwa 
bought theu own drafts agam8t the Gold Stand", d 
Reserve P-I do not see exactly how It would help them 
III gettmg any money m England. The demand then 
so far as the Government 18 concerned. 18 for mOle 
money 111 England, and III case of .. eI'I81S I do not see 
how the Government could get that money In England 
WIthout actuo.Jly shlppmg gold, If It kept the gold 
pOl tIon of the Gold Standard Reserve m Ind,a 

4862 In 1908 the Government sold bIlls m IndIa 
agamst the Gold Standard Reserve m London '-Yes 

4863 The Government then dId not buy theIr own 
d,afts agaInst that re..,rve, dId they?-No 

4864 They eould hsve done so If they had tho 
money m Iniha P-No I do not qlllte nnde,..tand the 
question In 1908 what the Government wu was 
tw.., they took rupees m IndIa and gave drafts on 
London 

4865 Thst lB to ... y. to the pubbcP-Yes, to the 
pubhc If the Secretary of State wanted to take 
back those dralts It would not have holped him In any 

• Sa Appendix XXIl.., page 633. 
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way so far as the balanoes m the hom. tl easury went. 
What the Secretary of State wanted w ... more money. 
and th.se dralto c .... ted a hablhty on rum They 
mc ...... d the payments from the home trellBUry 

4866 Yes. but the Gold Stand .. d Resel ve eXlSts 
fOl the purpose of meetmg a cIIBe Ilke that. dces lt 
not P-I undel'Stand the 88sumptaon 18 tbat tbe Gold 
Stando.rd Rosene W&S to be ta"""ferred to Ind", If 
the Gold Standal d Re •• rve remamed lU England. of 
oourse tbe SecretalY of State could have .old the 
.ecurltles of the Gold Standal d Reserve That would 

have depleted the money m the Gold Standard Reserve 
temporarily But I thmk the pomt w .... u the money 
m the Gold Standard Res.rve was ta ... n.felr.d to Incha. 
what would happen m the .... e of a CrlSl. 

4867 (S .. Robert Cil.alme .. ) That was .xactlv the 
pomt I wanted to put to yOU-&8 to tbp "ob~y You 
answered tbat m tbe mterests of Incha lt was 
deslr!l.ble to keep the Gold Stand", d R.sel va here P
Qtute so 

4868 Th. balances wele dealt WIth 1li tbe mterests 
of Indla here P-Y.s 

The wltness Wlthdrew 

At the IndIa. Office, Whlteha.ll, S.W. 

TWELFTH DAY 

Thursday, July 10, 1913. 

PRESENT 
THE RIGHT HON AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN. M P (Chan man) 

Lord FABER I Sn JAMES BEGBIE 
J.old KrLBRACKEN. G C B I M. ROBERT WOODBURN GILLAN. C S I 
8" ROBERT CHALMERS. K C B M. HENRY NEVILLE GLADSTONE 
Sir ERNEST CABLE Mr JOHN MUNARD KEYNE. 
S" SHAPURJI BURJORJI BROACHA M. BASIL P BLACKETT (Searetary) 

Mr JAMES N GRAHAM colled and exammed 
4869 (Cil.a ... "",,,) I thmk you replesent the Bom

bay Chamber of Commeroe P-Well. I can scarcely say 
that I represent the Bombay Chambel of Commerce 
1 beheve tbey were good enough to g.ve my name, but 
my conneottOn WIth tb. Chambel of Comme.ce IS of 
ve.y old date 

4870 Will you gIve me veIY brle1ly. 80 that we may 
have It on the record. the na.tUl'e of yom assocIatIOn 
w.th Ind ... P-It lS now. I am scn-y to ... y ... bout 
45 yea.'8 Slllee I went to Indta. but I have been closely 
connected w.th commerce oll that time. and, m fact. I 
may say that my firm IS one of the largest In Incha. 
and has vel y large financtal transactions both as 
regards exports and Imports 

4871 1 thmk you wlSh your VIews to b. tsken as 
persona! to YOlll'SOlf and not to be consulered as 
dellvered on behalf of your 1Irm P-That 18 so 

487~ Are you m favour of the estabhshment of a 
centml or State bank for Indta 1-1 .... ume that the 
constitut.on of such .. bank has been """,,,fully eon
Sldered and 18 looked upon as not only pI .... t.cal but 
p,,,,,,t.08 ble. and .t 18 III that sense that I would answel 
any que.tion put to me on that subJect PI,,..ded that 
It •• plIwtacal and practlcable. 1 oerts.Iuly would be m 
flwour of ItS mstatutacn bemg very fully cons.dered 

4873 What IS your Idea of the bnsmess wIDoh such 
a bank ought to ta-..nsact 1-1 am not a banker. but I 
sbould say that the Government of Inch ... llke anybody 
else. requu ...... bank ... and ehould not be Its own Bank 
For lnot_ce. to become money lenders. that IS to say. 
III other worde,.. Bank ... not a sllltsble lunet.on for 
1\ Government. That 18 th, VIew I tske of It. and 
the."£",,, .. Bank would be more Bllltable to do the 
b:Ulkm~ busmes. of the Government. 

48i 4. In the bankmg bnsmess you would lUolude. I 
understand from what you have Just S&ld. the loamng 
out of any balances. that IS to ""Y. you contemplate 
that the Government of Indta would keep .to balances 
WIth the bank, and that the Bank would use them as 
tltey tltought tit P-I am not mtimately acquamted 
WIth how the Bank of England e&rry on such opera
tions. but 1 should ~ th .... ba\&nces .... bemg III 
very muoh the sa.me posltoon a. the pubho deposIte 
.n thIS country m the Bank of England 

4$j5 Would yon gIve to the bank the IlllUl&g"ment 
of the .1lI ..... u.y-th. note Olnlulat.on P-I should thmk 
th.u wo)uld I1I\tu .... Uy become on. of Its fun.toans. 

4876 And the exch~nge bUSlllesS. or that p&li of 
exchange busmess whlOh ,. Itt pl esent done by the sale 
of CounCIl btlIs 1-Yes, I shonld say so. undel lUstruc 
t.ons from the CounCIl 

4877 Do you contemplate that It would do general 
bankmg bl18mes. throughout Ind,a P-That. of course. 
18 IL veIY bIg questtOn I bave thought .. good deal of 
how lt would be constltuted III Ind.a. and I shonld 
thmk there weI e consIderable drlliculttes connected 
WIth that, not llllluperable. but at any late drllioultles 
tha.t req1llre very great cousldemmon 

4878 You wntemplate. I understand. that the 
Governm.nt would be repre.ented on the bcard of 
dIrectors of the hank 0-Yeo. I should thInk so 

4879 But the m~Jollty of the dn-ectors would be 
I-epresentstlves of the shareholders. and unolli.tal P
Yes. certs.Iuly 

4880 Do you thmk such a bank should be fonned 
by some amalgamatIon and pos.,bly extensIon of the 
three Pres.denoy banks. or that It should be an entuely 
new lustttutlOn. so to say, supenmposed upon them P
What passed thI-ough my mmd was th .. t lt would b. a 
new depalillle absorbmg the Prestdency banks 

4881 Do you thInk that the local needs of the 
people of Inch .. would be as well m.t by one cenb .... hsed 
m.titutaon of th .. t kmd as they are by the three 
PresIdency hanks P-I should thmk that the PresIdency 
banks would.tlll contlnue to, perform thOU.' functIOns 
wltbm th ... sphe .... a.nd th .. t the centre! bank, where
ever Its he&dq"srtel'8 lUlght be, would have a au .... tang 
pOWOl But 1 cannot talk as .. banker. I can only 
tslk theoretacally on subJects of that kmd. 

4882 In -that .. ,... you thmk that .ometlung m 
the nsture of a loc&l board. at any rate. would be 
reqlllred m the separate Pre~ndencles m order to 
proVide sulliClent knowledgeP-y .... I ehould tlunk 80 
Indla 18 too large a country for the concentration of 
all the executlve work at one centre 

4883. You have already S1Ud that your first reason 
for dOllll'lllg. u lt were praetloal. the estsbhshment of 
suoh .. bank IS to ... !leva the Government of bankIng 
duties P-Y". and not only to rebe ... the Government. 
but to rebe .... the Government ofIicl&ls of duto .. 'll'lu~ 
I do not thmk are Wlthm their sphere 

4884.. Apart from that. ha... you other "",..,us 
why you thmk that the .. tsbhslnnent of .. celltr.1l 
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bank would be dllSlrable,P-I do not know on the spur 
of the moment that r can suggest an,thIng 

40885 I will ask yqu One or two specmc questIons 
Do you tbmk that such a ba.nk would secure m the 
form of depoSlto much of the treasure now hoarded ill 
Inch .. , mother wQrds, would It ~et out of Indle an 
adchtlQn to th... ba.nkmg capital of Indle P-That 
entirely depends 1 should say that It came WithIn 
the functions of the Presidency banks, under the 
mrectIon, of course, of the head Bank, to orgamse a 
system throughout the ... sphel es of estabhshmg crecht, 
because In Indxa It lS a matter of confidence and 
Clecht to get these hoards out A native will not 
bl>ng hiS money to a bank unless he 18 absolutely 
confident that he will get It agam That has heen so 
from time =memo..ru, certrunly for the last 40 01 50 
years, to my knowledge The natives put away then 
money m the ground because they can find It there 
agam 

40886 A. far as they are prepared to b..ng out 
then money at all and entrust It to anyone. do you 
thmk that want of confidence m the Presidency banks 
pre'l'ento the ... domg so at the present tune P-I cannot 
say at the present time, because, except as a VlSltol, 

I have not been closely m touch With India fOl !j. good 
many years, but I cel'tamly thInk that It 18 the case 
that natIves will not 1 eadlly tI"IlSt the... money to 
anybody else except to themselves 

40887 But you thInk rl' a State bank wei'" estabhshed 
they would have suffiCient confidence m that to entrust 
the ... money to It P-I tlnnk they would, and what 
I have In my nnnd 's the Scotch ~ba.nkmg system, 
wlnoh 18 a wonderfnl illustra.tlQn of what can be done 
throughout .. country by local mst,hutIons whloh ,get 
the confidence of the surrouDchng people 

4S88 I was wondermg whethel the mere fact that 
the bank was called a Stote hank and had celtaJn 
mt,mate relations Wlth the Gove..nnent, mcJudmg at 
l"""t one Government chrecto, on, the bo..,d\ wonld 
appeal to the nabve nnnd as g,VUlg a secUl~ty chJferent 
m lond or amount from that wlnch was IPven by snch 
old mst,tut,ons "" the p' .... ent Presldenoy banks P-I 
tbmk the fact that It was .. State hauk aught, I do 
not thmk the pelSonnel would come before me people 
depOSItIng theU" money, but the fact Ithat, It was a 
State ba.nk would CIlltaJnly gIve confidence, and that 
wnfidence would IP ow when they found that they 
could take theIr money and get ,t whenever they 
wanted l,t agrun, and get ,t WIth somethmg It httle 
more than they had put m Confidence would IP ow. 
but ,t would take tIme, no doubt 

40889 I thmk you said you would tI'8.IlSfer to such a. 
bank, rl' ,t were estabhshed, the exchaage bUSIness. so 
far as ,t dealt w,th the sale of CounCll bIlls and 
transfers That 18 00, IS It not P- YeB, that IS BO, 
because I hal'e always thought that the Councll ch ... fts 
m'ght be regulated, not only for the convemenee of the 
Government, but for the convemenee of the general 
pubbc I put some Vlews 'Of that kmd before LOid 
Sallsbwy so long ago as 1876-,t lS an old story-aDd 
suggested that the Councll drafts should be allocated 
more or less throughout the year, and avaIlable 
throughout the year, to 1neet what we,,,, found to be 
the general reqU1rements of the trade, &c 

40890 I will retl1ru to that In a moment. but may I 
first ask you whether yon woUld allow the State bank 
to compete WIth the exchange hankB fm genel'al 
exchange P-N 0, I should say not 

40891 You would confine It to chuwmgB to meet the 
needs of the Secretary of State P-Yes 

4892 If It was deCIded to establ1Sh such a bank, 
you have alresdy told us how you would deal WIth the 
Government of Inwa. balances. but suppose it wel'e 
deCided not to estabhsh such a bank, have you any 
cntlClsm to make on recent management P-It seems 
to me that what the Inman Government want m tlns 
country are bankers ruther than & Bank of thelr own.. 
They have certaIn chshursement. to make, they have 
the... orchnary d .. bursementB, and chshursements fOl 
the purChBBA of advert and lor creatJDg wha.t mny be 
absolutely essentlq,l and necessary as a Resel've fund 
These ...... all d .. bursements whlOh they have to make, 
or to proVlde for, and It .eem. to me that that can be 

done by a Bank more legltllnately than by GoveJ'llment 
official. 

4893 But hItherto the Govel'llment have had to do 
It '-That ,. tl'Ue 

4894 And,,.8 you 8ay. as long ago as 1876 you 
made representatIOns to Lord Sabsbury, then, I tlnnk. 
the Sec''etary of State. on the subJect 0-Yes, as 
regruds CounCil draft. more partIcularly. whIch had 
been very badly managed P' eVIously 

40895 And followmg the. eupon there was ao 
Imp.rovement. m your oplWon D-Thlee weeks after my 
letter went ln, some of the changes suggested were 
adopted 

4896 Have you any furthel changes to suggest as 
a result of your later experIence ~-The only ODe 
whIch was not adopted-at least. I thmk It was the 
only one wlnch was not adopted-was what I have 
already referred to-.. kmd of allocation of CO.IDClI 
chaits over the year accordmg to what nught be 
consIdered eonvement both for the Government and 
for the pubhc 

40897 Is not that done now P I thmk ,t would be 
the contention of the Secretary of State that, suhJect 
to the necesSIties of the indIan Government, and to 
talnng .ecunty as faJ. as he <.an that he shall be able 
to meet them lU the COUl'se of the year lU whIch they 
fall due, he does manage h1S busmess lU the lIght of 
the mte, .... te of trade '-I have no exception to take to 
the management as It ha.s been earned on, we are 
talJnng rather of pl'IDClples as to how It should be 
=ed on than the practice wlllch has e",sted I 
should tlnnk plObahly It has been very well managed 
80 faa: as the present system admIts 

4898 You have no partlOulal observahons to make 
on the SIze of the baJanc..e8 JR recent years, eIther lD 
London o. India '-I have not stuched "hat these 
balances have been, but I cert&1n1y thmk that 
lmnecessa.uly l.J.rge lIoatIng balances kept m tlns 
country are not desll'able under the Cll'cumstances, 
that the Gove=ent collects ,ts taxes lU Indle. and to 
tI'Rnsfer that money here and to keep lt unnecessanly 
,. not a sound system. 

4899 Have you looked mto the ll8e of the balances 
suffiolently to say that in YOUI opnnon money has been 
unnecessal'uy blOllght here P-No, I have not 

4900 I presume you would agree that .upposlDg 
the revenue turns out more favourably than 18 

expected, and thc:,re u\ a conSiderable balance, It 18 
r .... onable fOI thO' Secretary of State to brmg that 
halanee to tln. Side to meet cap,tal expendIture for 
wlnch he would othel'Wlse have to bon ow P- f es, 
certainly 

• 4901 You would not recommend that a surplus 
should be chstl>buted 111 the form of "leducbon of 
taxatlOn hnless it wel'e a permanent 8urplus, I suppose 
-unless It wen~ one upon whlch YOll could count In 
subsequel1t yea,'S.-Would It not follow that In 
budgeting fo, the followmg y.... the Indmn Govern 
ment would e,tller take cred.t pOSSIbly rOt aoothel 
wlDdfull of the same md, or fOl what Wight be con 
sldered a 'permanent mClease In the re\enue oC the 
country P 

4;9Q~ Of COUl'Se m auy partICular CU'OunlStances It 
lnlght be nght to do lt, or It mIght not, that would 
depend upon the particular Clrcum.tances All I 
asked was, suppo.mg that the Government felt that 
the surplus was a wmdfaU, to use your own wo,'iI 
whIch would Dot be repeated. you would not recommeud 
a. lemlSSlon of taxatIOn which (.ould only hold good for 
one year With the necetSluty of 1'e Imposmg a tax 1Il the 
followlDg y.al P-IIJ'o If I may speak from .. busme.s 
POlDt of VIeW, I would be ,,,ther mLlmed to put the 
wmdfallmto a reserl"e 

4903 Is not that what the Secretruy of State doe. ' 
-Do you mean m lB'\et5tJng It g 

4904. Well, m usmg ,t for devsl~pment work •• for 
raIlways or In1.gatlon " __ 1 am entirely 10 favoW" of that 

4905 The ' ..... on wby be baa bl'Ought these balances 
-these la.rge sums-over hel e 18 beoaUBe m nonna! 
times. .o.nd wlthout the baJanrt'3 he 18 8 constant bor 
rower h..... If. therefore. he has a wmdfall m a 
partICular yeal, or m a Benes of years, could h. make 
.. better use of It than brmgwg It over bel'll to meet 
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expenchtUl"; for whioh he ,'Would o~hel"WlSe bave to 
bon'Ow P In other words. co'uld he make" bettel 'Ise 
of.t than usmg .t to prevent the meatlQn of debtP
Have I not answered that questIOn aJready P The 
money would be there. wh.ther.t '" m Incha.or here, 
and avatlabl. for that purpose. and .t woUld be a matter 
of convemenee. I sbould say, wb.th.r .t WlUI held m 
th .. country or m Incha 

4906 Suppose the S.oretoJ.y of state had la.rger 
balances m IndIa., or' that there waa 81 Burplu", In. Ius 
eXl8ttng balances. do you thmk it "Wouid b.,. desl1'lloble 
fo. lum to loan out the surplus til Ind.a m somewhat 
the same way as he h"" lent ont tempol'ILry surplUlleS 
he,'S m London P-No. I do not thmk Govetnment 
should do that I thmk that should naturally go 
tlu'Ough .. Bank Is not th. system now that .the 
PreSldency banks .'Scelve the balances of Government P 

4907 They l'SOelve a portion They always have 
a good deal of Governme:l1t< money. but at the same 
jam. there 18 a golld deal >of mon.y m Governm.nt 
tr .... url •• at C.I1;s.m ponod. of the year, and It haB heelt 
suggested that at the 'busy month. of the yeM'th. 
Ind,an Govel'lllllent nnght lend' tit mon.y on the 
Incha.n mon.y market 1'-Would .t not b. better 'for 
th.m to I.t the Presidency banks have It P I was 'con
nected at one tun. WIth the Bank of Bombay-I thlnk 
I was chan-man at the tIme-a.nd I remember. l; do not 
know whether It w ... the Secretary of State or the 
Fmance Mm18ter. trymg to corner- the moneY malkat 
of Incha m order to raISe the rate of exchange- for 
CouncIl ch'lLfts That ,. not an mCld.nt-wlucli'", h~1y 
to recur, I .hould tlunk. but that IS an actual f""t 

4908 Supposmg the Gov.rnment of TnllIa _de a 
praotlCe when.ver lt could of lendmg addltlOnallmms 
to the Pre.,dency bank. m the busy .... on of the 
year. I.t us .uppose that they had been abl. to do that 
f01 tm... or four years runnmg. and th.n came a .;year 
of .t,'lLm and .tre .. U1. whIch th.y w.re unabl. to _ke 
any loan, what would be the effect of that IIpon trade P 
-In whichever way lt was. the .ff.cu. on trade must 
be v"!'!. .erlous. but I do not ••• how lt would mak. 
any diff.,'Snc. that they had benefited trade at on. 
bm. and that they could not do It at anpth.r bme 
Trad. would have to look after It •• lf 

4909 • .A. suggestIOn h"" be.n made that 1f t'h'ey had 
done It for two or three years b...a. wollld have come 
to count upon lt, 801ld when, aft., that penod. It was 
not don •• the effect upon trade would b. much more 
•• uous and chs ... trcus than 1f It had n.ve. been done 
at all P-I thwJi; trade would look after lteel1 

4910 I go to anoth., .ubJect Th. Seo!'Sta.I.-y of 
State baa. of course. ....ry h""vy d.mands to meet III 

London, lIo1ld th.y are growmg ... he borrows more 
mon.y Do you thmk h. could I .... n the .tram by 
bon'Owlllg more largely m Incha P I do not know 
wh.th.r you can speak WIth authority upOli that 
quesbon P-I do not thmk I oan .peak With authonty. 
but from my knowledge of Inilia I should always 
advooate that. 1f loans oan be raISed m In<ha, the money 
should be ohtamed thel'S mth.r than In London 

4911 But YOIl would not lIke to exprees a confident 
op,mon "s to wh.ther be should borrow more largely 
than he h... done In Inilia P-No. there are much 
l",tter oplmon. obtamable than rom. on thIS subJect. 

4912 I gather from what you have a.lready .... d 
that, .... unnng tho Secretary of State 18 to deallumself 
WIth CounCIl bills and tro.usfers as at present he has to 
do, you favour h.. praotlce of seilIng. not merely to 
meet Ius own req,uremeuu.. but as far as he oan up to 
the reqtllremento of trade P-No I would not advoca.te 
lue seilIng more th"" he reqlllree for hIS chsbnrsemente 
and possibly for othOl' P'lrpOOeB. such .... for example 
If lt """" dOSll'8oble to In ......... the reserve fund In thIS 
country 

4914 Do you thmk th .. t they 'would be g.nerally 
held III Inilia P-I do not know 

4915 What .. you. dbJectlon to Ius s.lhng to me.t 
the needs of the tl...a .. in adtlJ.tr<m: to Ius Gwn'reqU1re
menu., If h. cIl:n do lt Wlthout. 'mUJnveruenc. P-I' tlunk 
myself that trade had better'look after "te.lf. a.nd that 
If the money that baa b •• n collected m taxes 18 through 
bank1ll:g ohannele put at the cheposal ot trade that .,. 
'l.Ulte eufficlent 

4916 I tlunk that you hwve al_ys be.n in favo'llr 
of th6 ereab6n ot It gold reserve'-Yas 

491'1; AlId you thought, that the creat,on of a 
gold _.rve. :neoessltated ·the rOSttnctlOn' of 'the free 
o01l1ll!le of sIlvor p~ Y as: In 'fa.et, I may §"y that I go 
back to' the :,_ 1876, wh.n fol' 80me 81% y .... s-th. 
great hattie of the mono-m8talhets iIo1ld the b,-metslhste 
had been l'a.gll1g, and·l do hilt, 1m0W1whethEll"'1 _s 
the first or not. but 1 th.n put forward the 1tteo.sBlty 
of ereating a gold 'res.rve.- and the' eonseqaent 
nec'esslty of resttnoting the comage "f sIl""" L do 
not know that 8011ybody ele. had propo.ed that before 
:r: fud eo myeelf 

4918 Lookm~ back on what h... happ011ecl .smoe 
those .teps wer.e tak.n, you ee. no ...... on to ~modd'y 
the opmlOns yow ha"e express.d P-None whwteV'O. 

4919 ,In eonnect1C>U lWlth th.se changes, I thmk 
you .. d.vooated, the op.nmg of a mmt lor the ~e 
eoumge of gold P-Yes , 

492Q, AlItl you recommended that the com should be 
the sov.relgn P-Not """ .. eanly the So:verelgtt, but .. 
oo1111dentloa.1 Wlth the SovereIgn. 

4921 In '!'l'l!'ht 8011d Iin.ness It-yas 
4922 Will you tell me .hortly wily YOIL advocate 

the openmg hf a mmt for the comage of gold m lncha. 
~There is nothmg novel m that ,dea at all lni 1835 
th" Government had ches for gold mohurs I forget 
What the vaJue of the mohur """'. but I have one m 
my pocket .A.g&lll, m 1870, the Government, lWlthout 
consultIng anybody. so far as r can remember. took It 
mto theu head that they were gomg to mtroduce. I 
suppo.e, bl m.ta.lhsm mto Incha. and they sent out 
the d,.s for 10.rupee a.nd 5-rupee ple.es. That WIIB 

m 1870 There we""', 1 tlunk. only lIO of the lO-rupes 
pi .... oOlD.d. I have one WIth .me at present That 
was the 'date when the great revolutlon took place 
both m trade and m money by the opemng of the 
Suez Canal. and owmg to the resulte of the Fra,noo. 
German W n.r. and 80 the ches were luckIly put 
on the shelf, and were nevel used any furth$r, ~beca.use 
had It been attempted to put.. 10 rupee plOCO m 
<>U'Culatlon It would very soon have dISappeared 

4923 Wh.re would III have gone. would lt have 
been ,uelted down, or h_ded, or what P-It would 
have been melted. 

4924 But you tlunk that a eoverelgtt, or the 
eqUlvalent of a 80vermgn. would not be P-If lt 18 caJlod 
& SOvel'etgD. or .. m.ohur 'Or wb&tever It may be, It has lD. 
Indta ite market value' If you gIve It a fixed rupee value 
you get mto all the fuflioultIes of bl-metalbsm 

4925 I do not tlunk you have y.t told DIB why 
you want .. mmt open.d exeept that you 8&ld It was 
an old IdeaP-Merely fOr pubhc converuence. I do 
not thmk that 18 .. very Important OOUSlderabon. It 18 

a matter of pubbo convenIence that anyone who baa 
gold bulhon III any shape mlght go to the mmt and 
get It comed 

49'J6 Do YOIl thm\. that much gold would be taken 
to the romt m Incha If there were a mmt?-I do not 
know l thmk I rather fOlIndad my Ides on the fact 
that precechng Governmente of Incha had contem
plated OOlmng gold. and I chd not know of any obJect1on 
or drlliculty H there are drlliculues or Obj_na, 
then tho sovel'01gD"UI a very excellent oom. and tnlght 
do all that IS reqtured. 

4913 Takmg Ius own need. In the mdeet _y. you 
.. 'Ould say that he should sell to the extent of th_ 
needs. but no further P-Y .... that 18 the dootnDalre 
VIew ... luch I would toke.. Whether or not .. hWe 
eiasbmty ahould be allowed m that-whether h. ahould 
sell at lugh ... ODd h,gh ... mtes--l lUll not p!8Jl&l'Od to 
say offhand. That .. 1ll1 openquestlon. butoertamlyllS 
.. rule-there IWght be uoeptaoDs-l ahould tlunk that 
h. should sell to meet Ius own legitImate req_ts 

4927 Is there any iWliculty m gettIng 80rereIgnIl 
If people went th.m m Incha nowlt-I ha ... only m 
recent yesrs been the,.. as .. YlSltor. and now I ha ... 
heelt very glad to lind that 8O~ pasa freely and 
'"'" easily obtBmabie. 

499..8. Yourdeoure.I gether.18 to .... goldcturl!llC1 
as far as poBBlhle estabhahad P-No, Ido not tlunk that. 
matters very much 1 should 11ke to .... It &0 far 
Ollm!1lt thM you could a1-.J8 chaDge, a gold QQlIl. 

for me-. not to take. ~ to get; your bcket 
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at the statIon and be offered 10 rupees fOl It, as you rupee co~e '-1 thInk that su~h tran.actIOns would 
were long ago naturally go through the bankers or the BlUIk, whICh 

4929 On the other hand, U people can be mduced ever It mIght be, that lepresented the Inwan Govern 
to use paper currency you Bee no obJectIon P-N 0 ment m London 
obJectIon at a.Il In iact, I thmk that It 18 qUIte 4944 But as long as thele IS no .u~h bank you 
possIble that If there were a. Bank such as we have been have no suggestIons to make for llnploved practIce 1U 
talkmgabout-tl'llsmaybetheoletlcal-there DIlll1htbea those matteI'S by the Secretary of State P-I thmk the 
gold paper cunency as well as a. suver papal currency dIfficulty whIch 3l"lSeB there 18 m l'espeLt of what mIght 

4930 Would It be an unf ... r .nfelence from what happen-not what has happened or what ,. Weely to 
you have said that on the whole yom leasons for happen, but as legard. what mIght happen Fo. 
fctvounng the opemng of a. mmt In IndIa are Instance, WIth regard to the recent lDCldent 1U whICh 
.enumentaJ rathel than practlCal' I do not say they the Government were rather called to account fa. the 
are any the war ... for .tP-I do not admlt that they wo,y ill whIch they acqun .. d .llver, I thmk In that case 
are sentImental I merely adopted them because I the transactIon was ca.rrled out on good bU8lDt...8S JUles 
thought It mIght be a convemenee to the pubhc but, on the other hand, It IS con~elvable that under the 

4931 A. legarde the gold standald reserve have cond,tIOIlB "luch eXISt .t mlght have been badly 01 

you any observatIon. to make upon that P-Do you lmplOpe.ly .... ned out 
mean as to wher."t .hould be located? 4945 You thInk, at any !-ate, It 1. an .nvuhous 

4932 Yes, m the first place, where should It be duty for a Govemment to have the wsehatge of, &Dd 
kept?-I thmk the best pla~ to keep ... eserve IS the that It would be bette. don. by a busmes. m.btutlOn J 

place where It w.ll be reqUIred for the contmgenOles -I thmk so 
agatnst wluch.t pl'Ovldes, and therefOle I should ""'Y 4946 (Mr G!aclstlfM) You ho,ve refelled to th" 
that IS In London obJectIOn to Government undeltaking such ,e.y huge 

4933 Have you any VIew as to the amount whICh bankmg and fino,nclal busmes., but the "o,me thmg 
It should leach P It 18 fed from eertam SOUl ... S apphes, does It not, to the maIldgement o,nd cont101 of 
Would you contlnue to feed .t WIth the whole of those ra.>lways P The ClI'Cumstllllce.9 au, such &8 almost to 
SOurceB untUlt re&£..hes some fixed amount ~-I trunk :render thIS lalge Government Bnpel'lntendenc:..6 esseD
that IS a questIon upon whIch the Government should t.al Would you go .0 far as to lecommend that tile 
get the expert adVIce of bankers and others, whICh ,o,llways should no longer be man..gcd by the Rccret,u'Y 
would be mOl'" vo,luable than mme of State P-What I have had m vIew III anythmg I 

4934 You would sa.y, thelef0l6, that It was a.lso have stud has been maID]Y In lespevt of fiucLDual tl1tns 
rather a,. questlon to put to ba.nkers as to what actiOns when Govel'nment offiCials are bloUght mto 
proportIOn of the reserve .hould be held ill &etuo,l gold dn'OCt contact WIth the pubba As reg-drd. tI,e wnb 01 
and how the rest should be treated P-I should say &nd ma.ll&gement of State l .... lway., these mvohe otlle. 
that there eertamly.hould be a re.erve whICh IS held cOllBldemtIODB than tho.e I have refened to The 
permanently In gold on eel tam condd.1ons, that 18 exeeubve and finan('lal management of State ld,uways 
to say, It 18 held agalDBt certam contmgencles, a.nd only necessanly devolves on the chrec...t replesentatlves of 
avaalable for use should those contmgencles arise the Government 

4935 What are the contmgenCles wh.ch you 4947 Then m the event of a State l,.tnk betng 
wntemplate speCially P-Fo. mstance, we have had estabh.hed It would be nece .... 'Y to have a great deal 
expenence of fammes, &Dd wllkultIes, when It would of Government control ?-I .hould thmk there would 
not be desn'able to force Council drafts on the market, be dec.dedly .. COl tam amount of Government contlOl 
aIld undel .uch Cll'C1UDStanCes It m.ght be desIrable 4948 So that that would not leally reh.,e GOVPl'1l 
to trench on the gold Reserve ment of the responslblhty of contmumg to <..Ondu(.t 

4936 You would use 1t as a leserve for the these operatIOns P-I t1unk It 1elJeves Government of 
maIntenance of the exohange value of the 11lpee, IS the operations themselves The Government do not 
that your meanmg ?-Not exactly that, but to plevent become moneylenders them.elves, It lS o,n IDsbtuhon 
enforced sale of Council w&fts ill th.s country whIch does It At present the Government al'8 money 

4937 In an unfavourable malket P-Yes lenders 
4938 The effect of that enforced saJe would be to 4949 T ,ke the control o,nd management of the 

depreemte the excho,nge vo,!ue of the rupee, would It Port Tru.ts 111 Ind"" where there are offiClal duectol" 
notP-Yes 1 should thmk JUst now, for mstanee, In the mst resort the Government IS held lespons,!Jle 
.upposmg the Council were to offe. 100 lakhs of for the pohcyand the wl'ectlOn of the ... Port Trust.., 
CounCIl chafts and make no restIILtlOu as to the rate although they may only have one or two repl'C8cnta 
at whIch they were to be placed we should not see tlves on the Tl nst." 18 not that 80 ;I-There JS nothmg 
Dlm .. h of the fixed rupee In the nature of trade In that, eIther ID money ('11' othel 

4939 Am I "ght ill so,ymg that the obJ.ct WIth tbm",. 
whteh you orIglllally pl'Oposed the gold leserve w"" 4950 The management of d%k. 18 .. !tuge bu.mess 
the ms,llltenance of the exchange value of the rupee g opel"a.tlOn P-I do not flee how It would be pos~nbJe to 
-No, I do not thmk thdt IS the pnmlld'Y obJect of the mano,ge.t othel'Wl.e That 18 one of the fUllCtIOD6 
reserve wluch the Government eXIsts fo., I should thmk 

4940 Whatl. the pnmary obJect, ID your v,ew P- 4951 (8.r 8001'''')' Broadza) Were you III Bomb&y 
The pnmary obJect 18 beC&llBe the Ind,o,lI Government when the first B&nk of Bomb&y was In hqwddtlOn·
has gold obhgatlODB to meet whIch It must meet, o,nd No, [a.rnved Just after, It was st.ll ID lIqu.datlOn, I 
U It only had .,Iver w,th which to meet them It would thmk. when I alT1Ved m Bombay 
be 111 a bo,d wo,y 4952 I mean the first B&nk of Bombay-the old 

4941 It lS a leserYe for the times when the Balik of Bomb&y WeI'" you there when It went mto 
Cll'Cmnstenp.es of tIade a.e such that It cannot get gold hqUldat.on? Do you know the h,.tory of the fir.t 
to meet Its obhgat.ons h .. ", m &Dy othel way ~-More Bank of Bombay '-No, I ar"ved 111 Bombsy about 
or Ie •• , yes two or tlu .... years &fter It fatled 

4942 I thInk you do not des ... e to expl"'.s any 4953 So that you do not know UJlythmg aLout 
opmlOn as to the amount whl~h should be held 111 that. 01 Its const.tutlOn "-No 
gold P-No, I think that IS .. qnestlOn which would 4954 Or whether the Government had shores In 
leqUIre a gl .... t de&l of CODSld ..... tlOn .t P-No, I know nothing .. bout that 

494J Have you &Dy ontlC1Sms to make on the 4955 Nor .. bout the Government Wl'eotors on the 
p.esent p.'&Ctl~e III reg&rd to the purohlUJe of silver lor board P-No 

The wItness WIthdrew 

The Hon MONTAGU DB P WEBB, C IE, ealled &Dd eXaIDmed. 
4956 (Chc",rman) W,ll you beg.n by tellmg UB 4957 I thmk you are Pl'e81dent of the KarachI 

1Ir.elly what you. Indlan experience has been, BO that Chamber of Commerce '-Yes 
w. mety have that on the record '-1 first went out to 4958 Do you express their v,ews to dey P-Y .. 
IllduL 13 ye&\8 ago as a merchant, and myexpeuenoe 4959 You apeak for them 88 well aB for youl"tfeli 0 

for the i""t 28 ye,," het. bean "" a merchant - Ye8 
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4960 You have been good enough to supply us 
WIth a memorandum glvmg your VIews on the subJects 
referred to, a.ud I plOpOse to pnnt tha.t WIth your 
eVIdence, as we have done WIth other Witnesses, or 
sha.ll do WIth some other witnesses (.e. AppendIx XXI, 
page 550) Tha.t bemg so, I will not a.sk you questIOns 
on what you ha.ve m,tten there, but I wdl put some 
questIOns to .Iumda.te wha.t you ha.v. written Your 
Iii st powt. I se •• 18 that the total ba.hwces of recent 
ye8.1'8 have been excesSIve P-Yes 

4961 Am I nght In thwkmg that you attribute that 
to undue pessImIsm m budgettwgP-Yes 

496~ You thmk that on the facts knoWll to the 
FlUa.uce llllmstel at the tune when he p .... nt.d hIB 
budget h. would h&ve been Justified III takmg. and 
md •• d ought to have taken, .. more favourable VIew of 
the outgomgs of the followmg yeal 1-Yos 

496J At the same tune I suppose you WIll admIt 
that It 18 very dIfficult at the beglUllUlg of a lina.ucllll 
year lU IndIo. to 10reca.et wha.t the levenue for the 
followmg ye .... will be 1-Very dlfIicult 

4964 It depends In the maIn on the monsoon. I 
supposeP-Yes 

4965 Tha.t du'Octly all'ects the general revenue 1-
Yes 

4966 And of COUlse the raIlway revenue 1-Yes 
4967 Would you agree tha.t undel those elremn

sto.n(,eB, haVIng regard to the uacel ~awty, It IS desmLble 
that the Fmance Mlmster should err If at all on the 
SIde or cautlon P-Yes; 

4968 You would agree tha.t It would be undesll'
able that, OWlUg to havmg taken too sangmne a YJ.ew of 
the prospect and havmg remItted taxataon. he should 
ha.ve m the nexty ... r to 1'0 Impose the taxatIon remItted 1 
-Yes 

4969 In regard to those baJa.ucee. you suggest In 
your memora.udmn. I thmk. that they should ha.ve been 
used to reduce taxataon, that on reahsmg those 
halances the Government of Ind", ahould e,ther ha.ve 
reduced taxatIon Or budgetted fOI large defiCits. o. 
suspended all borrowlUg a.ud lUvested the balance lU 

l"eproductlve works P-Y es 
4970 HavlUg reg .. '<i to what you ha.ve Just """d to 

me. do YOll thll1k th .. t III the elrcumsta.uces of those 
years a pl1ldent nnmster would ha.ve remItted tax .. 
taon P-Yea. I thlllk so I tlnnk tha.t exces.lve caution 
was shown In prepu.rmg these budgete I thmk con
SIderably more nsk lDJght have been run WIthout 
Joops.J'<i18mg the llna.ucI&! pOSltaon at all 

4971 You thmk that. say. lU the first of the years 
that you take. It would ha.ve been safe on the results of 
that year to reduce taxation m the follOWIng ye&l • or 
lU which y ... would you have thought that that could 
be done P-Yes. I thInk that WIth .. mIllion and a half 
8m phlS somethmg lUlght ha.ve been taken 011' 

4972 On the facts a.s then k"llOWll, not lopkmg 
back WIth your knowledge amee s.cqun'Od of the results 
of the later years. but upon the facts as then knOWll p_ 
I thwk 80 I thwk In any yeu.r when there 18 a nu1hon 
and a h .. lf or two nu1hons to the good the GovenJment 
would be oafe In budgettwg to dISpose of that surplus. 
not necessu.rliy by talong olf taxataon. but perhaps by 
usmg the money Insteo.d of raJBWg rr. .. h loans-the 
oustomary and nsUl\llosus 

4978 G.ven the Bltuataon of Ind... as It 18 at 
present. I thmk that you recogmse that she needs 
lu.rge caPItal aums for developmentP-Very much so 

4974. Aseummg however. that you had a surplus 
ava.Uable. would you have adVIsed th~ use of It for 
development purpoees P-Y .. 

4975 Rather than for the reductaon of taxataon P 
- Y os. The chlLW.ber of commerce m Ka.n.c!n 
havs pressed that course upon the attentaon of other 
ch_bers, and I thwk we a.lso ha.ve thaWll the 
attentaon of the Government to .t. but I am not qUIte 
sure about that. We have certam1y eonsulted other 
~hambers on the questaon of ntaha.mg these 1arge 
.urplu .... parttoula.rly for raJ1way purposee. 

4976 So that, of the three ulternata_ winch you 
Stl!.~t. lU your memorandum. the one whlCm you 
y.,,,,...,lf would. have chosen would haw been sus
p<'lldlUg borrowwg and de,-otwg the surplus to repro
duotl" cap.tal apendttlll'OP-Certa.mly M .. y I lU 

th .. oonneutlon dra .. attenuon to the fact th. .. t by a 

plwter'S error In the fourth hue of paragraph 5 of 
my statement "15,000.0001" ha.s been plmted for 
" 5.1100.0001 " P I llltended It to be 5.000.0001 It 
should I .... d. "And that a ca.eh balance of. say. 
5.000.0001 m excess" Instead of "15.000.0001 " 

4977 Tha.t shall be corrected You saId that your 
c"taClsm 18 that the Government of India .. a.s unduly 
pesSlmlBtlC 1-Yes 

4978 PuttIng that on one SIde fo> the moment. 
asSUDllug their calcula.tlons weI e rea.sonable at the 
tlme when they were made, would you then cntJ.Clse 
then practace. or would you say that takmg theIr 
assumptlOns-assumlllg th8ll' premises-they dJ.d, m 
fact. wha.t you would I.commend P-To a certam 
extent. yes 

4979 Havmg a realISed surplus m each of these 
yeal'8 they dtd not budget to swell the balance so 
obtamed. but they budgetted to re.luc. It to somethmg 
like the nonnal Is not that so 1-1 thmk hlSt year 
a sUl'Plus was budgetted for. as far as I lemembel 
I seem to ha.ve .. very dlStmct recollection of Mr Gok
hale over and over agam pressmg the attentaon of the 
Oo,mcIl to the fact that there wa.s a surplus. and that 
he wa.s posltavely certaIn tha.t the surplus would be 
very much greater I remember that dlStmctly I 
thmk It was lU last y ... ·s budget dehate ' 

4980 Of the years you name. I thwk the ouly one 
m winch they delIberately budgetted fOI " lsrger 
balance tha.n nsua.! was the year 1910-1. and the 
ground put fOl ward fOl that was tha.t they had heavy 
I .. payments fOJ debt to make In 1912 • 

4981 (Mr GUla .. ) May Iexplam 1 Wha.t ha.ppened 
wa.s that the Gove.ument of Indt.., '" the budget to 
winch Ml Webb refers. had budgetted for a sUl'Plus. 
I thmk. of a crore a.ud a half. and what Mr Gokha.le 
.""d m the budget dehate wa.s, It 18 qUIte true you 
ha.ve budgetted fOI thlB slim. but I thwk you really 
"' .. gomg to ha.ve .. surplus very muc.h I""gar He 
sMd that III the budget dehate. and I thmk that IS 
wha.t MI Webb mea.ut 1-Tha.t IS what I have m mind 

4982 (Ohalll'man) That 18 reaJly yOUl ongmal 
cntlclsm, that they wel"e unduly pesslDlletlc P-Yes 

4983 Tha.t may be a questIOn of temperament o. 
Wisdom P-Qlllte so 

4984 But I wa.s gOing to mtentaons Assummg 
that theu programme ha.d been reab.ed and their 
estIMatea had been correct. you would not have found 
gt_t fault WIth the I"sults. would you P-lf the 
estImates ha.d been proved to be correct. no 

4985 As l'egu.rds the use made of the Ia.rge ba.hwces. 
m pu.ragraph 8 of Part I of yOUl memorandum (page 
552) you pomt out that the &icretaI'Y of State h ... lent 
to cermm bon'Owera m London large sums of money 
fOI .. penod of several yeu.rs m all P-Yos 

4986 And that those loa.us ha.ve ulways been made 
as short-wm loa.us 1-Yes 

4987 And tha.t thel'Ofore the rate of mw'eSt wluch 
has been obtamed ha.s been I ... than would ha.ve been 
eecured If the money ha.d been lent for longer penods P 
-Yes 

4988 I want to ask you whether. m your oplIUon. 
the Secretary of State was wrong to lend only for short 
terms 1-1 thmk certam1y wrong m VIew >Jf the ll1&g
nltude of the balances aVaUsble 

4989 You thwk he ought to ha.ve adopted the 
policy of lendmg. say. for 12 months P-Aseunnng that 
he was correct In aocumulatang thIS mOlll!Y m the first 
metanoe. then the best polIcy If he was able to lend It 
would ha.ve been to lend It certam1y for very much 
longer periods tha.u three to five weekI!. 

4990 But assunnng that he beheved that hlB 
balanoe would be reduced by the end of the year to 
nonnaJ. would you.tall 0&1 that on that assumptaon he 
was wrong to make hlB 10lUlB for such short penods p
That qneetaon seems to me to take the form that 
asaummg that he was nght he was nght. but seemg 
that every week he was Wlthdmwmg money from Incha, 
winch he dtd not m the least reqmre. m my OplUlon. 
he could not poBSlbly unaglne that he would run short 
of money By the aoJee of CoUllCll drafts he 18 .... kly 
wlthdmwmg money. ao that h. would be an extreme 
pesemust who thonght tha.t be ....... gomg to run short 
of money. Ithwk.mthoeeClreumstanoeo,espec..u.ywlth 
10 nu1huns. 12 nu1hons. or 15 mdhons of cash m band. 
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4991 In yOUl Vlew the major pOl'tlon of that 
money, or a large portIon of that money, should have 
heen left m Inwa P-Y .. 

4992 And as I unde1stand, you would suggest that 
m Indta 1t should be lent out to lessen the strwgency 
of the money market .-Yes, lf th18 IWCumulatlOn m 
the lhst mstance was UllavoldabJe 

4993 Mlght lt not be nght to IWCUlDulate 1t even 
though It wele aVOldable, IndIa belllg a. country whIch 
1S m th18 great need of development of winch you have 
spoken 1 The amount of development whIch you do 18 

measured very largely by the reSOID cos winch you can 
make avwble m any year P-In a sense, yes 

4994 If you have .. plosperous year mIght 1t not 
be good pohcy fOl the Government of lndla to use that 
prospenty to calTY out a larger pohcy of development 
thsn lt otherwtse would do ?-Yes, lt lDlght wncelvably 
be so If lt be lald down as a genel-aj pohcy of the 
Govel1lment of Ind,a that money shall be , .... ed by 
taxatlon wlnch 18 to be used as ca.PltaJ on l'eproductlve 
works, there lS a great deal to be .ald for that pohcy 
a.t tImes 

4995 As ,egatds tho balances winch nnght have 
been made avatlable m Inlha, to whom would you have 
lent them I-In the first mstanoo to the PreSIdency 
bank. 

4q96 Would you ha.ve gone Qutalde the Preoldency 
banks?-Yes 

4997 You me~ that the Government of Inwa 
should dlrectly have lent to otheu besldes the 
Preoldency banks 1-Yes 

4998 To whom 1-There at e many other batJks 
Some of the exchange banks whlch are opemtmg m 
IndIa bOl'l'Owed some of thIs money m London 1 ha.ve 
no doubt they would have borrowed lt qUlte wtlhngly 
m Indla, whele It was, no doubt, wanted 

4999 Then you would lend lt both to the 
PreStdency hanke and exchange hanks rl they Wlshed 
to takelt P-Yes 

liOOO Would you lend It to anyone else.-Yes 
5001 To pnvate bonowers 1-Yes 
5002 Would you ask SOCUl,ty from evel'Ybody?

Not necessartly evel'Ybody I should ask secunty Doom 
most people, oertantly 

5003 From all pHvate borrowers I assUlDe you 
would ask socUl'lty P-I thmk so, yee 

5004 Would you from the banls P-Not nec .. 
sartly It depends upon the amount and the fume, and 
the general sltuatlOn Thele are bmes when I sbould 
tmhesltatmgly lend the banks any amount of money 
on no secUrity, and there are other tlIIles when I mIght 
conoelve It adVlSable 1D the pubhc mtorost to take 
eecunty It depends on the general financw Cll'CUlD 
stanoes, and poss1bly the pohbcaJ .,tuabon at the tune 

5005 Does that mean really that lt would depend 
upon your Judgment of what the posltlOn of the hanks 
was at the moment P-Yes 

5006 You ate aware that the Presldency banks 
have considerable Government balances, I suppose?
Yes 

5007 But you tlnnk that Wlthout tskmg secunty 
It would be safe largely to mcroase the SUlDS placed 
Wlth them?-Yes, I thtnk so 

5008 Do you contemplate tha.t th18 money" ould 
be needed all the year round P-A large Bum of 
adwtlOnaJ capltal P 

5009 Yes ?-Po.slbly not all the year round 
5010 Matuly m the busy months the wmter 

months P-Mamly lD the cold weather, yes 
5011 So far as you took secunty, what S011; of 

secuntIes do you contemplate that the Govel1llDent of 
Indla nught accept agatnSt such loans P-All Govern. 
ment paper In the first msta.nce, and secuntJ.es of semi· 
Governnlent mstItutlOns such as the Bombay Improve~ 
ment Trnst or the Calcntta Improvement TnJBt, and 
I do not know why selected Port TnlSts, and even 
selected mWllClpal loans, should not form .. good 
seounty for temporary advances 

5012 SocUl,t,es of pubhc authoHtles genemlly·
Yes 

5013 You do not mean that the Government of 
lncha should lend on (...ommer(naI paper :l_N 0, not on 
oommerctal poper 

5014 What amomrt of money do you tlnnk oouJd 
be usefully employed m Inwa m that way P-It IS very 
dtJlicnit mdeed to oay Of cow .. e, the populru 
Impression 18 that thele IS not very much scope fm 
usmg very Ia.lge eums of money That 18 the populDl 
unpresslon, but as agam.st that thela always aJ.e, In my 
own practIcal busmesB expellence, lru-ge dpmands for 
capltal, and th",.., al'" always lal ge OppOrtWlltles fot 
employtng caPltal, and to me there are many OPP01' 
tumtles wruch are not availed of I call Bee many 
opportwutles of usmg capItal 

5015 Do you tlnnk they would use mal.., than fO>11 
or five crOles IU any normal yeal P-In the busy season oJ 

5016 Yes p-It lS vel'Y <hfIicult to say I could 
not say straight away, but I thmk the genel"l 
unpresslon, so f.tr as :my expellence goes up to the 
present, 18 l"lght, and that thele lS no 18J.ge scope for 
the sudden engagement of enormous volumes of money 
such as there 18 m twe country 

5017 It has been obJeoted sometmles, and r thmk 
It lS an objectIOn whloh has had welght Wlth the 
G(}Vel'IllIlent of Indla m the past, that even If thq 
could Bee theIr way from t.l1ne to tlU1e to lend money 
lD the method WhlCh you propose, thel... would be " 
danger that the Indlatl money mat ket and Iodlan 
traders would come to count upon that aSsistanf e £1 om 
the Govelument, and then rl In any year the Govern 
lnent was unable to gzve It. very sellOUS consequen<.es, 
somethmg m the nature of. a C1l811i, nught follow 
What do you say to that ?-I do not thmk there 18 

any ground for that theory lD the least I thmk that 
Wlth a thoroughly sUltable and oatlsfactory currell<Y 
.ystem you could always draw funds m large quantltle. 
from London Ul emergencIes 

5018 So that you thmk lt conceIvable that thele 
=ght be <hfIiculty for the Indlan Government to 
Wlthdraw tha money from the banks to w hlOh It had 
lent, or refuse to lend to them, but you tbmk that 
London would be a reserVOlr out of w rut..h It (.owd 
a.lways supply Itself P-Yes In a.n emel gen{' y 

5019 Of course, as you have sa.ld earlIer, the revenue 
of Indla 18 a very uncerts.tn quantlty, depenwng .0 

lalgely on one factor, the monsoon F-Yes 
6020 You also are awat.." of cow'Se, that the 

demands whlch the Secretary of State ha. to meet III 
London year In and year out ale very large ~-yes 

5021 Do you not thmk there 18 80methmg to be 
Batd fOl Ins practlOO of gettmg Ins money ov'" hel .. 
when he 18 cel-twn that he can and not waltlllg !.til the 
last moment when he needs It, and when he may find a 
<hfIiculty III transferl"lng lt P-My Vlew 18 that he can 
take very much greater nsk. than have been taken In 
the past 

5022 You thtnk In that respect also he 18 unduly 
cautJous P-Dreadfully p .. SlllustlO 

5023 I want to tUl1l for a moment to pa.ragrsph 9 
of Part I of yonr memorandum, where you pomt out 
that m 1910 the cash balanoe m hand on the 1st Apnl 
was nearly 12,800,0001, and yet m that yeat you oay 
that the Secretary of Stato borrowed three sums of 
=-~~ 0001, 2,500,0001 and 1,500,0001 respectJvely. 

5024 I thmk your contenhon 18 that, gIVen that 
cash balance, he ought not to have bon-owedP-No, he 
ought not to have borrowed I thmk 

5025 The bon-owlDg, I thmk, took the fonn of a 
, .. newal of the bliis winch fell due .-1 thmk It dld 

5026 In that year, 1910, the budget esttmate was 
rOl a closmg ba.la.nce of five mullons odd ~-Do you 
mean the Seol .. tary of State', bud!,;et. 

5027 I mean the budget of the Ind,an Govern 
ment 'P_ T cannot say from memory 

5028 I m18Understand you, perhaps, I mean the 
estm,..te of the Indta Office ho.lan<e I-The Seol .. lo.ry 
of State s eshmato ? 

5029 Yos The estImate to whIch they Wel.., WOl kmg 
was that the balance of 12,799,0941 on the 1st Apnl 
would be wOlked down to a. little OVe! five mllbons on 
the 31.t Murch 1911 Perhaps you would t...ke It from 
me that that was theU" ... tmmte "--Y os 

50JO That 111 the estl.Dl&te whu h was fra.med u.s to 
what the pos,tlon would be at the end of the .10&1 
You would say 51 mtlhoI\.8, WhlUh 18 the figu]'" whIch 
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h~ estmmted to have, was too great a figure P-Two 
nulliODB too great, I thlDk ' 

5031 You would say that, although he had to pay 
oft: It nnllioDB of bonds at fixed dates besld .. meetmg 
Ius ollh .... 'Y expenditure P-Yeo 

5032 You thlDk Wlth that m :D. ont of him It would 
have been safe for hun to .. tImate for a balance of 
only three mllhODB at the end of the year O-Certamly. 
I thlDk so 

5033 You reoogmse that Ius declIllon as to paymg 
oft: bills m1lllt be taken a httle m advance of the time 
at whiCh they fo.ll dueP-Yes 

5034 H h. has to ren.w bills 'he muet make 1ns 
alrangements Wlth the Bank of England 00 as not to 
clash more tlum .. necessary With other operators P 
-Yes 

5035 Takmg those figur... there was one mlllion 
fo.lhug due on the 9th Apnl. 2t mlllione fallmg due on 
th.lOth June. and 2t mllhone fallmg due on the 1stD .... 
cember ThoBe a.re the:figures gl'ven m your memOl'8Jl
dwn (page 553). With the exc.ptIon that the D.cembm 
number m your memol'Blldum stands at It mllliODS 
becau.. only Ii mllhoDB out of the 2~ InlIlIO ... was 
renew.d What I wanted to put to you was, wheth.r 
you thought that at the tim. of the y .... at wluch h. 
had to take Ius d.clBlon as to renewmg the sums 
falhng due m Apnl and June h. had any more know 
l.dge than h. had when he n'lLllled hlB onginal budget 
estimate of what the I""ults of the year would be P
H. could have no more .... urate knowl.dge of what 
the fiuoll'eoults would b., c.rts.m1y. and aloo that plLl't 
of the year I adInlt wao a VOl'Y bad season of the yea~ 
at which to draw money from Indio., but m that 
... spect I can ouly say h. app .... s to me to b. unduly 
pesSllwotlC I thlDk that h. is not runwng nearly so 
lUuch r .. k ao a pnVlLte financlel who had to deal With 
those figures would run H. IS taklUg a very much 
safer ImeJ and an unneoessa.nly ade bne, it a.ppears 
tome .. 

5036 But glv.n what you coDSld.r Ius ongmol 
.1'1"01' of bemg ,mdnly p .... mlStIo m frannng Ius 
budg.t. notlung had occurred up to that tIm. which 
ought to have mad. him reconsld.r the pOSitIOn P
That I cannot so.y fl'OlD memory now It was lD 1910 

5037 But you would agre. that at that pe.~od of 
the y .... -early In June-h. would know httl. 01 
nothlDg more of the prospects of the year tlum h. 
did when he made hlB budget statem.ntP-No, not 
much more m June 

5038 So that, given the onglIllll error, the prao 
tIoal ontlolBlD IS that lll8teod of paymg oft: ouly one 
nulllOn m Dec.mber h. ought to hav. PILld oft the whole 
Ji mllhone then P-I thlDk h. might have don. BO, 
yes 

5039 Is It WithlD your knowledge that besides those 
hIlls he had to pay oft neo.rly two mlllione m 1912--3 
and " sum of It mllliODS m 1913-4 P-There w.re 
l&rge BUlns to b. p&ld oft, but I do not remember 
exactly what the figW'e8 were and the dates 

5040 Would you admit the nec .... ty for domg th .. t 
as a l"el\BOU for keepmg the balances 8Qmewhere a.bove 
nOI mol, at whatever figure you lUlght fix yonI' nOI'lD&l" 
-It d_ not appear to m. necessary to make any 
speowJ proVlStons for those payments when there are oash 
hellUloesat the begmnlDgof the yeo.r of over 16 mlllionB 
stel hug I cannot see any n .... Slty to make any 
8peolol PI'OVISlon for anytlung With a 16 DlllhoDB sterlIng 
oash belance In mot, If h. drew no buts throughout 
the whole year h. could very neo.rly oerry on and pay 
oft: o.ll d.bts With an opanmg belance of 16 mllhons 
0\ an opewng belanoe of 18 millIons I cannot 
oonooive any necesSIty to make any preparatlOn. 

(M. G,IIa ... ) May I explan1 that the budget always 
I'I"Vlded tor .. V""'Y large reduction m the openwg 
babmoeP 

5041 (0""' .......... ) Whet do you say to Mr Gillen 8 
suggestion P Let m. put It In thlS way It seem. to 
me that because not merely the opewng belanoe. but ti,. olOSlDl! belanoe, was very lugh, you argue after the 
.VI>llt tll8.t he ought to bve done 8Om.thmg drlferent. 
-Yes. 

l;04~ But the Fmanoe MUnster did not antiCipate 
tll8t the olosmg bo.lenoe would be very !ugh. I thmk 
he propoeecl to ket>p It lugher than JOu CODSlder 

n.cessary, but I will come to that m a moment, but 
lD each of these ye .... he budgeted for a great reduc
tion 1D the closmg halanc. P-The Secretary of State 
budg.ted fOl a certsm reduction. but the figm-es 
"ppOlLled to me to be extremely questionable I have 
before me the expIsnatorystatementwluch was publAshed 
la.et February, glVlDg at length the reaeon. for those 
reductions (Cd 6619) In expIsmmg these lILl ge closmg 
balances, on more than one OCca&lon the reason 18 put 
forward that the Se., .. tary of State drew DlDe millIons 
m exoess of hlB reqmr.ments That ,. the explanation 
whIch occurs on more thu.n one OCC80SI0n, that the 
balance t~.d out to be VOl'Y much greater than 
anybody had antlLlpated o. lmagmod, the leason belDg 
that the S.cr.tary of State had Iums.lf made It vOl'Y 
muoh lILlger by weeldypumg It up Wlthoutthe shghtest 
necessity, as It appears to me 

5043 Assummg that the total balances wei e fOI 
one reason or another very much larger tha.n had been 
expected, what was the best use that the Government 
of Ind", and the SecretlLl-y of State between them 
could have made of the surplus P-I thmk the best 
use would have been to place money Itt the disposal 
of the Ind..... money .".....ket, not to have lowered 
exclumge by drawmg It away to thlS countI-y 

5044 But m gettIng It over here was not the 
S.cretary of State gettIng It where It would eventually 
be needed P-Not In the shghtest, I thlDk 

5045 Would It not eventually go to capital ex
penwture on raUways p-It nnght do so, but I do not 
know that It necessanly would, and If It went to 
capital expenditure on rauwaye, th.n 0. 0tl1'tanl pro
portion of It, and only a oertam proportion, would n.ed 
to be expended lD thlS countI'Y 

5046 But to the extent to wluch he had to spend 
It m thIS country on rolling stock or on m&terml fOl 
the l...uways, London 15 the pi .... where It would be 
wanted P-Yes, to the extent to wluch the surplus 
balanc.s are expended m rauway matenol, London 18 

the plac. where It would be wanted, certsmly 
5047 And to the extent to wluch .t went to the 

redemption of debt, It would be wanted m London"
Yes 

5048 To the extent of thos.. two demands do you 
thmk that the Secretary of Stat .. wao nght to bnng 
It here P-I cannot say that I do, becaus. I do not 
tlunk when the money was brought over there was 
the slIghtest Idea as to how It was to be used at o.ll 
So far as I am abl. to mscover by lcolnng at the 
records It •• ems to me that It was brought to thIS 
country WlthOut rhyme or reason, a.nd 1V"hen the money 
was accumulated here m enormous quan:tltleB then 
only did the office torn round to see what oould be 
done With tlus money I do not tlunk It was contem
pIsted that the week-by-waak Withdrawal was for the 
spemfic purpose of buymg l..wway matenal m case It 
Inlght be wanted m the future I do not thJDk that 
was the m~ntlon. although. of course, when the money 
was bl'Ought h.re It had to be utllteod somehow But 
If the surpl,.. oolleotIons of l'evenue are utll ... d m 
caPital wOlks, then a certam PI'Opol'tlOn will be reqwred 
III London, and It oa.u be mad. use of, but that only 
appeal'll to m. to be, eo to speak. a way out of a dUIi
oulty Havmg brought the money here and havmg to 
use It somehow 01' other, perhaps the best way to use It 
was to expend It on caPl'taJ. works-repl"OductJve works 

5049 W. Win pas. from the question whether the 
ongmolestImates w.re JustIfied Supposmg the money 
to be there could the Secretary of State or the !ndlaD 
Government have employed It for any purpose more 
ueeful to Indta than ... ther the reducb.on of old debt 
or the avoldanoe of new debt '-No, probably not 

5050 H th.y had at once employed It for either of 
th_ purposes YOIl would not have cntIOlSed the ... 
..,tIon "-No, If the money had been employed nnmedI
ately for th_ purpoeee, but debt cannot be redeemod 
at a moment'8 notaoe. The actlan w1nch our chamber 
of commerea took was to prees upon the GoVOl'llment 
the desuability of expendmg some of the surplus 
a.coumulstIons on nulway oonstrucb.on That oourse 
we took on sever&! oooeelOllS. Of ooune, we do not 
m Karaclu have the knowledge of the moment at which 
d.bt ca.n be redeemed but we do know, or we thmk .." 
ha.... some Id.... when mons1 onght flo be spent on 
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capll:.a.l wOlks, and when we eaw laage accumulatIOns. 
the aetlon we took was to pr .. s lor the utilisat.on 01 
that money on cap.tal works as bemg the best way to 
make \lse of It 

5051 When you and I both lust now made use of 
the expressIOn that.f the Secreta.'Y of State had been 
able to use th.. money .mmedu.tely you would not 
have greatly cntlClsed, you would not press the wOld 
"ImmedIately' too bald, would you P-No 

5052 You mean wltrun a 1 easonable tIme P-Yes, 
hut m Vlew of the figm"'s In my note I nught say that 
thlee or fOUl yeals, or fOUl or five years. was not a 
1 easonable ttme 

5053 Your real complamt on tlus matte., g.ven the 
ex.stenee of the lugh balances and the fact that they 
could not be or wele not used at oncem the way stated, 
18 that they wel'e loaned out on the London money 
mlLlket Instead of belllg loaned out In India ?-Yes, 1D 

.ho. t, that the best use was not made of the money 
5054 The hest use In what way, the best use flom 

the pomt of Vlew of earnmg mterest, or n om the pomt 
of v.e.,. of the general advantage to lnwa ?-Both 

5055 You tJunk a h.gher mte • .".t could have been 
earned III Inwa .-1 am qu.te certam .t could 

5056 Do you hold that opmlQn on an avemge of 
the whole ye81 1-Yes, ce .. tamly 

5057 Takmg account of the fact that you m.ght 
only he able to employ the money m Ind.a for a small 
pOltlQn of the year 1-Small sums of money m.ght be 
utlbsed tIuough the whole of the year, but very bilge 
sums of money could not be utiliaed th.ough the whole 
of the year Past expenence has not led the Inwan 
money market to expect that these eDOl mous sums of 
money will he ava,1lable, and .t 18 not to be expected 
that In my yeat when a lalge amount of money IS 
suddenly thlOwn at the money market m Ind.a .t can 
receIVe It 01 make use of It Even the London money 
mal ket hloke down under those (..U'cumatances J no 
seclU,tles could be plOduced, and the money had to be 
gIven to hankel'S on deposlt wIthout SeCUrities, trua 
ha.ppened even m London, and It IS not to be supposed 
that Inwa could swallow such Ia. ge sums of money 
unless .t had been the hab.t for many ye.... to place 
th18 money at the rusposal of the Inwan money maI ket 
If the money,.... .egtllatly made avaliable 1n Inwa I 
h",ve not the sl1ghtest doubt that means could be found 
fOl ma.kmg use of It 

5058 I thmk you fal med a specml obJection to the 
loan to bankers In England ~ 01 18 yOUl obJec..tIOll there 
DICl'ely a general one to loanmg the money 1U London 
at all P-A general objectIOn I do not mtend my 
note to be any reference to mWVldual bonowers m auy 
way If the money 18 lent, of COUlBe I assume that It 
has been lent to the best bon owe.'S and to the best 
advant.lge I am ouly obJectmg to the whole prlllC1ple 

5059 Does that apply to what you say m P"''IL 
graph 10 of Appenwx XXI (p"'ge 55d)? At the end 
of pal'l.gt'aph 10 you mentlQll one partlOul ... house to 
whIch loans wele made P--Y es 

5060 Tbat 18 merely an illust''lLtlQn, you have no 
BpeClal cntlcism to make P-No 

5061 Suppose these balances had been ."tamed m 
Ind.a, I understand from what you have told me the.e 
were two methods by whIch you would have used 
them, ODe was In loans to the banks and othel 
bOlTOW8U, and the othel was m J'Illlway development 
1Il InwaP-Yes 

5062 Rrulway development m Inwa, r suppos., 
would have caused a conespondmg lU(..lease m the 
Seeretal'Y of State's expend.tw"e at homeP-Yes 

5063 And to that extent would have lust.fied 
add.tlOnal rem.ttances to th.s .,de ?-Yes 

5064 In P"''ag''aph 12, Pa.t I , of AppendIX XXI 
(page 553) you say 'Rememberlllg that the Inroan 
II Papel CW'l'em ... y a.nd Paper ClllTeDC1. Reserve are 
.. under State control and thll1efOle easllyavrulable to 
., Government m times of gt'ave national emelgem". 
fi 1 &lll of OpWlon that the Government of InduL 8 
.. doatmg cash balance ought, m the mte • .".ta of 
II economy. to be kept down to a mwumum of 
.. 10,000,000!" What.s the meanmg of the reC", .. oce 
to the Indmn Paper Cun"ency and Paper (''unency 
Reserve m that connectIon P Do you mean t hdt the 

,total cu""ncl reserve should be d.vlll-ted t<J other 

purposes besides the IIlluntenance of cunency P-In 
bmes of gl1LVe natIonal emet geney. yes, certamly I lU 
exactly the same way that the Bank Chal tel' Act has, 
In tImes of gJ.1Lve emergency, been suspended tn true 
country. and !Bsues of bank notes have been made 
agamst whlch the SeelU'1ttes were not held whu .. h 
Wale reqmred under the Act In the same way, In 
tImes of grave natIonal emelgency, no douht papel 
cUrl-ency could be Issued In Indm agamst whICh the 
secuntles whtch are reqwred under the Paper em'leney 
act would not beheld. Inothe. words, pape. clUrency 
mIght be tloated to some consldeJ able extent In tImes 
of natIOnal ernel genry WIthout any sec.,ul"lty except the 
Cl edIt of Government 

5065 (Sw Bobert Chalmors) If I may mtell"upt, .s 
.t the fact In the case of the Bank of Engl/,nd that 
there has been any 188"e Wlthout anytlung at the b"" k 
of .t ?-I t1unk pl'achuLlly notlung except the cred.t of 
the Government 

50b6 That •• yow behef, ••• t P-I tblllk so, ves 
5067 You do not take the v.ew that It •• the 

ahsence of gold a.nd the depOSIt of set.urltIl')S whl(,h 
must be utilised m those Cllcumstancea P-The leRSon 
for the note 18811e 18 the absence of gold-the s("ar("lty 

of gold 
5068 Instead of gold, would you not agree th~t III 

those cases the actIOn contemplated has been to doposlt 
securltles In heu of g01d. but stIll S6CWlht...s ~-YC8, It 
may have been so contemplated 

5069 It.s not an 18sue WIth nothwg "t ",II behmd 
.t P-I tbmk .t has been 

5070 (Cha.rman) Does.t not Oecm to you tb"t at 
such a bme as 'You have spoken of, Instead of thete 
bemg an mClEmsed demand fOl papel (..urrent.y prlpel 
current.y mIght be comIng In for en<"d.Shment ~-It 
probably would In Bome Cll'CUDlst..'tuc...es 

5071 But you would take power to .",fus. enc.sb 
ment ?-Yes, I t1nnk .t 11l1gbt be done m bmes of 
gl'ave natIonal eme) geuLy SupposlDg the met ..... lbc 
supply of cun'Onoy runs out or cotlid not be got hold 
of-suppose it was hoarded or dtspoaed of ill some way 
to cause the Government embru'l'MSment, I tlunk the 
Paper Currency Act m.ght be suspended m a tune of 
grave natIOnal emergency till the cnS18 was got over 

,,072 In formmg your Vlew as to what ha.lances the 
Government of Inroa ought to keep, you ILre mJluenced 
m part by the fact that there.s a reserve agamst the 
Dote 1st me wmch you thmk mIght ill a. Cl'lB18 be made 
aVaIlable to supplement any defic.en. y In the balance • 
-Yes 

5073 Of the totdJ balanc. of 10,000,000! wh.Lh you 
suggest, you plOpose that 3,000,000! mIght be kept m 
London, leavmg 7,000,0001 ill Indm'-Yes 

5074 WlII you tel! me how you OJ,,.e at all three 
ol those figlU'eS, by what pto<..eSB of utlculatJOn or 
•• asomng do you anwe .. t the fact that 10,000,0001 16 

suffic.ent In the whole, 3000,0001 In London IIJ1d 
7,000,000! m Inwa 1-Do you me .. n the propo.tlOn of 
three to seven? 

5075 And the total1-The total of 10,000,000! I 
have arnved at because on former 0lA..&810nB the 
Government of Indtas cash balances have been down 
to that figllle Wlthout rusaster 

5076 And the p.oportlQn P-The proportIOn .s on 
the same pnnClple Tbe Sec.etary of State'. b"lances 
have been down very nearly to three m.llions I think 
111 years gone by the ueual figure used to be about four 
lllllhons, .t was three and a half to {our or four and a 
half mlihons I tlunk that used to be the Secreta.'Y 
of State'. balance many yea1'8 ago 

5U77 (Mr (h1lan) W.ll you g.ve u. the years to 
whJ(.h you l'Cfer P-Do you mean the Government of 
Indm'. balanoe bemg down to 10,OUO,OOOL P 

5078 Yes .-1 w.lI glVe you the exact dates (.e. 
Qu 6('31) 

5079 (S.. Robert CW...,_) As .ega.ds the 
balances m London, about. what amount do you thmk 
at the begmnlllg of each quartet the SeCl'etary of Stdte 
has to payout for wndends P Would.t be practu-ully 
three m.lllon. for that pree ... purpose P-Fo. dlYldend • 
on the gual'l.nteed State nulways P 

5080 All the wVldends that fa.lI to be pwd 1,y the 
Secretary of State here m London. Is It "bout th.". 
IllIllion pounda th"t has to be paId at the beglDnmg of 
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each qua.rter P-It , ... larg. sum. yes I trunk ,t 18 

approxllnately g.ttmg on for that 
5081 And th.refor. that would .wallow "p the 

whol. of your balance .traJght away P-If th.re were 
no money commg m, yes 

5082 (Cha,""' .... ) In the cas. of the balance m 
Inchs.. do you draw your 7.000.000! from a compa.nson 
of the low.st balanc. wmclo. th.y have held WIth 
safety P-Yes 

5083 Are you .. ware that the Gov.rnment of 
Ind1" ha.ve from tzm. to t,me carefully gone mto tha.t 
ma.tter to cons,d.r wha.t balance. th.y .hould hold p
I am not aware. but I hop •• 0 

5084 We h .. v. ha.d 1t lU eVldenc.. I trunk. th .. t 
th.y h .. ve exa.mmed the needs of thOlr drl!erent 
t, .... un... and the ca.ll. made upon th.m. and they 
h .... fixed thelr figure-wmch ,. much mghAr than 
your.. 1t 11> 12~ mllhons on the 31st March-Wlth .. 
Vlew to the actual needs Are you prepared to 
.hallenge thelr oplDJon from your own knowl.dge of 
what they reqUlre lU rustnct tr .... une. or lU then 
headquarters treasune. ~ - I am not prepared to 
challenge 1t. no I do not know what enqmry has been 
ma.de or wh .. t figure has been I1lT1ved at I ha.ve never 
hea.rd of tm. figm" of 12t mIllions before However. 
12i mllhons 18 nea.rer to 10 muhon. than the 30 1Dllhons 
or the 27 1Dllhons wmch hav. been held ,_tly 

5085 It oon'e.pond. Wlth the .even mllhons. It ,. 
the balance m Indla P-Yes Mr Gillan asked m. the 
year I Wlll glVe the exact year I cannot put my 
finger on ,t at thl. moment. but I will gIve the yea.,... 
as I ha.ve all the balance. taken out for 10 Or 12 years 

5086 You say m paragraph 14 of Part I of Appen
ru,. XXI (page 554) .. W,th regard to the lOt crore. 
.. cash baJ&ncemInd,a.asmuchofthlSasposs,bleshould 
.. be placed at the .ernce of the Indla.n money m", keto 
.. Just as 18 done by Government m Engla.nd" Wha.t 
exactly do you mean to convey by tha.t P-I mean to 
oonvey by that that 1 understand m thlS countly the 
Government balanoe lS kept at the Bank of Engla.nd 

5087 And th .. t the Inruan balanc. should m the 
same way be kept Wlth the Inruan hanks P-Very much 
more freely w,th. the Ind1&n hanks. to a very much 
largel degt'ee than at present. 

5088 Contemplatmg ... you do a much lwger 
lWlount of money bemg left WIth them. do you mtend 
tha.t they should have 1te "se free of ,ntOI"st. or do you 
propose that they should be charged WIth mtOI'est p
I thmk th .. t negotiations mIght be entered mto I do 
not know why the b&nks should rece,ye the.e r .. vours 
free of charge 

5089 You mtend tha.t the b&nks .hould lend the 
money out aga.m for the benefit of trade P-Ye. 

5090 Wh .. t sort of mte should the Government 
oha.rge-bank ratA!. or sometbJng below b&nk rate p
I should ouly sugl!""t that they must charge... muoh 
... they oa.n get It 18 very <Wlloult to aay wha.t the 
figUl'e would b. It would \"&1'y cons,d.rably I hea.rd 
of bank. thlS year m the Inst cold weather paymg ... 
much ... 7 per cent. for money, and I myself placed 
money Wlth bank. thlS oold we&ther at 5 per cent 

5091 When you say m your memorandum that 
the balances kept WIth the Pre&denoy banb should 
be cODOlderably moreBBed. you do not mean on the pre
.ent tenus P-N o. not neoessanly on the present terms 

M92 You say .. The WIthdraw&! and ... tentlon m 
.. the Government _unes of vast Bums of cash 
.. 81'18"'g out of the oustomary collectlon of the Ind,.." 
• revenues contr.buted matenally to the seve", 
........ onal tlghtlle.. of the Indla.n mon.y market," 
pamgrnph a, Part I. Appendlx XXI (page 554) P
I thmk 80 undoubtedly 

5093 That 18 .p""JS!ly the case. ,B It not. been" •• 
the prasSUl'e on the Indla.n mon.y market for tra.de 
purposes comes at the same .,m" ... th.lI1IlJor oolleotlon 
of revenue P-V ery much at the same tzm •• yes. 

5m. And that 18 unt.VOlda.ble, 18 ,. not "-1 am 
not qUlte oertem, but I beheve that the Government 
oolleot thOIr mon.y .. t tm. ponod heoa.use the crolJS 
.... bOIng sold, and there IS plenty of money .. ..alls.hJ. •• 
a.nd ,t 18 .. oonvezwmt _ for Government to oollect 
Ita revenuee 

S095 (S .. Bo!>ort CIt<tl ....... ) They .... mamly!&nd 
''''-enu,," P-Yoo, mamly!&nd reoenue. 

o 19067 

5096 (Chao,.".",,) But your des"," would be th .. t 
they should hold ,t as short a tzm~ as pOSB,ble and 
return ,t mto Clrculatlon through the banks as qmc!..ly 
as po •• ,bl. P-Yes Mo.y r. m connect,on WIth the 
P''eVlOUS quest,on. pomt out that m the explanatory 
sta.tement prepared by the Inrua Office III Feb ...... 'Y 
last m sunmtanamg the question of the balances It 
concludes tha.t .. As far as can be foraseen the balan.o 
.. at the Ind,a Office on the 81st March 1913. wt!l be 
" about half wha.t ,t was at the correspondmg date of 
.. 1912. whUe there ,. no present prohab,hty th .. t on 
.. the 31st March 1914 It will exceed the amount 
.. ;reqUlred as ... afe workmg balance" (Cd 6619). the 
clear werence bemg tha.t m preVlous years It has 
exceeded the amount wmch IS reqUlred fpr .. safe 
wOlkmg balance That 's the Indla Offic.·. own VIew 
of the Sltua.tlOn 

5097 In connectlOn Wlth what you haye .a,d as to 
mCre8Bed 10""'" to the P .... ,dency banks. do you thmk 
tha.t there would ha. any advantage m the Cl'elLtlon of a 
State or central bank P-I ha.ve seen proposals m the 
.. T.mes .. and other papers. but I ha.ve not yet been 
.ble to .ee what a.dvantege to Indla on the whole 
would anae from the crea.tlon of a State blLIlk 

5098 Would you be afra.td yourself tha.t u ~ne 
central nJStItutlOn took the pi .... of theae three blLIlks 
the needs of the rufferent ru.tncte served by them 
would get les. mt,mate attentlOn than m the CB.e at 
present P-No. I do not know why they should 

5099 As fa.r a. you are concerned you do not 
attach any gt'eat lDJportance to the e.tabhshment of a 
centraJ bank P-No, as far as 1 am able to understend 
the propos&! wmch appea.red m the pres.-of course, I 
do not know how far tha.t , ... uthol'ltatlve-,t does not 
appea.r to me to hold out a.ny a.dva.ntage to Inchs. com
mensUl'at. WIth the d1.a.dvanteges and the "sk. and 
dangers. 

5100 (Cha'Mnan) We wt!l go now to the sale m 
London of COUDCU bills a.nd tra.nefers I obsel'Ve that 
you say m par&gt'eph 2 of Part II of Append", XXI 
(page 555) th .. t .. The first and ouly obJect of the 
.. weekly sales of CouucU dl'!l.fte WBB. ILIld should remaUl. 
It the proVlBlon m London out of revenues collected 
.. m Indla of the sum. necessary to enable the SecretaIy 
.. of State to meet Inrua. home charges .. >-1 thmk 80 

5101 May I take ,t from tha.t that 1n yow opll11on 
the SeCl'etaI'Y of State should sell the amount reqUlred 
to meet bJs own charges a.nd nothmg more P-Y .. 

5102 You are wholly opposed to h,s .ellmg for the 
convamence of tI'&de P-Altogether 

1;103. For what ,..,...on P I 8BBlllDe, m puttmg tha.t 
question, tha.t he sOlls only when ,t 18 conyement to 
hml to do so. but m ""cesa of Jus nesds. and tha.t there 
18 a tra.de demand for thoee CoUllcU hIlls Wha.t 18 
your obJeotlon to Jus sellmg them P-1 thmk ,t 18 

"ute1de the functlons ot Government to undert&ke 
mternatlonal finance. wluch 18 the work of a banker. 
tha.t .s my chlef reason 

5104 If he rud not sell. wha.t would ha.ppen >-As 
thmge are at present. sovereIgns would ha.ve to be 
smpped to Inch ... 

5105 That would be more cost1yP-Much more 
oostiy than the past aal .. of the Secretary of Smte. 

5106 Would not SOverOIgtlB wmch were s!upped 
to Ind1& "t one panod of the year have to be smpped 
b&ok to England at another penod of the year >-It 18 

poBOlble 
5107 At any rate. to a very la.-ge extent P-I do 

not thmk /K} 

5108 You thmk notP-I thmk not. I thlnk ,t IS 

posOIble that some gold mtght need to be l'etl1rned at 
the end of the busy season, but not n~y 

5109 (Lon! Faber) It would depend wholly. would 
,t not. on the balance of mde between the two 
countnes P-Entlrely 

SIlO (Cha." ....... ) But takIng the QOJ1rut1ons of 
tra.de m the past fe .. ,....,... ,. ,t your expenance that 
If the Secretary of State had not sold m excess of Jus 
own ngeds, and the dtlferenoe had been met by the 
oInpment of gold to Indla most of that gold would have 
l'OJDIUlled m Indla P-I thmk probably recently some of 
the gold would ha.ve had to have been returned. 

:;111. If It had to be reImued. then there would be 
a double a4d1t!.onal charge on Incban trade ?-Jf the 

P 
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gold had been returned there would be a charge on 
IndIan trade. yes 

5112 (S" Robert Ohalmer.) Of 10. per cent each 
way P-Whatever the cost mlght. be. wherever the 
gold was shlpped from. I do not conslder that lt ,s 
any part of the functlon. of Government to expend 
the pubhc reV~IIUe. m faClhtatmg pnvate tradIng by 
shlppmg gold about at the pubhc expense That 's 
my VIew There ,. no doubt that the present 
procedure lS economlCal from the trader's pomt of 
Vlew, but It 18 a 1083 to the Government 

5113 (Ol,azrmaJn) Under the pract,ce wh,ch has 
been pursued. gold has not been shIpped elthel way"
Gold has been sh'pped to and fl'Om IndIo 

5114 There has been a certam amount of gold 
sh,pped P-Government have shIpped back some gold. 
too 

5115 To the extent to wluoh the Secretary of 
State has sold m excess of Ius own needs. that fortn of 
remIttance has been subsbtuted fQr the shIpment of 
goIdP-Yes 

5116 And to that extent. or to a propol'bon of that 
extent. the re sh,pment of gold has been aVOIded "-To 
some extent the re shIpment of gold has been aVOIded 

5117 Has that cost IndIa anythmgP-Yes 
5118 Will you tell me why and how?-Because 

every sale wluch the Secretary of St~te has made of 
rupees below gold tmpOl-t pomt ,. a dIrect los. to the 
Indum. revonues 

5119 Then you hold that no gold should be sold 
belowl.4!d P-BelowgoId'mportpomt It1!uctuates 
of COUl"Be 

5120 When you are speakJng of the gold ImpOl t 
pomt are you thmkmg of the pomt at wluch ,t pays to 
slup gold from London "-No. not necessanly from Lon 
don. ,t may be from Egypt OrIt may be from Austra.ba 

5121 It olten lS cheaper. I tlunk. to slup eIther 
flOm AustralI8. or from Egypt than from Loudon P
Yes 

5122 But m your opmlOn the Secl etary of State 
ought to hold out for some fixed mmunum. ought he 
not P-Yes. I thmk.o 

5123 What 18 that fix.d nummum P-I should put 
the fixed mlDlmU1D., so far as sales on behalf of the 
home charges are concerned, a.t a. sha.de below gold 
lmport pomt POSSIbly on the year that would be 
about I. 4fod. sometune. It would be ls 4d and 
Ii annas, tha.t 18 to soy, IB 4l'§'d , sometImes It may 
even drop below 1a 4rii'" . lt may sometunes approach 
1. 4,hd • but on the whole. on the average. I should 
tlunk 1a 4d-r'o'" would be .. reasonq,ble fixed rate to take 

5124 You would fix the rate at such a pamt a. 
would make hun certam to obtam the amount that he 
wauted lumself P-Yes 

5125 And you would never sell below that rate? 
-No 

5126 Would there not be great d1fficulty m gettmg 
a.t all a level pomt throughout the year P-l cannot see 
any r .... on fnr the d1fficulty 

5127 I take 1t that the demand lS much greater at 
one penod of th. year than at auotherP-Undoubtedly 

5128 Would the greater demand com. m the 
second pe"od of the year P-In the seoond perlOd of 
the OffiCl801 year, yes 

5129 S\1pposmg that. findmg that the d.mand was 
slack and the rates therefore loW' m the first part of 
the yea,. he had offered very httle. could h. be qUIte 
c.,-tam that he would he abl. to cover that m the latter 
portIon of the year P-I thmk so 

5130 We come aga.Jn to your ongmal cntlCIsm.l 
tluuk. that he 18 unduly cautIOUS P-Very much so m 
trus resp.ct. 

5131 In your op,mon. he might take mnch greater 
neb than he does P-I thmk that the process of 
auctJonmg nught very well he .. bohshed.1Ltld If there 
were .. brass plate on the door of the Ind, .. Office 
.aymg that rupees are alway. obtamable here at 
10 4y'td on any day af the week and .. t any t.m •• that 
would meet the ..... prohably Of course there are 
pmot"",l d,fficultIes The Treasury balance. In India 
would hav. to be suffiCIent to pernut of the sale of 
rupees m thiS way. but It seems to me that thel"e 18 no 
reason why the rupees should b. a.uotloned, Or why they 
should not b. av&l1abl ... t all tunes at .. fix.d rat. 

5132 Is not the auotlon .. way of obtaInIng the best 
pnce possIble P-Yes 

5133 And ,. ,t not the hest way P-Not at present. 
because the present auctIOns a.re conducted on an 
meorrect mmunum They at e bemg sold .. t present. 
for example, below Is 4d, whIch In my opmlOn 18 
merely tbrow:mg money away 

5134 Supposmg the Secretary refused to sell unt,I 
h. got a lugh'" figure. h. would not sell at all. would 
he P-I tlunk he probably would 

5135 You thmk he ,. 80 far m the p08lbon of .. 
monopohst that he can practJeally fix Jus own pnce 
Wltlun the hm,te whIch you have named "-Ye •• 1 feel 
qUIte certaJn of that 

5136 Your cntlclSm lests upon that assumptlOn, 
that he really commands the market. and "an make h,. 
own pnceP-Yes 

5137 (Mr (h// .... ) May I ask what you tlunk 
would happen m a famme year '-1 thmk that portJOus 
of the Treasury balances and of the Gold Standard 
Reserve would be sh'pped home m sovereIgns 

5138 There would be no drawmg of CouncIl btlls ? 
-POSSIbly Dot You would .h,p home probably some 
of the revenue COllectIOns In the form of sovereigns 

5139 (Ok .. ,rma;n) Hav. yon conSIdered what elfect 
the fixmg of a ngId rate of that kmd might h .... e On 
the balance of trade P-I do not tlunk It would have 
any effect at all 

5140 You do not tlunk that the COUl'Se of tI'ade IS 
aJl'ecred by the rates at whwh these transfers can be 
obtamed P-Not on the whole They may pl'oduce tem. 
porary 1!UCtuatlOUS. but on the whole. takJng the year • 
tI'ade as a whole. I dD not t1unk ,t has the shghtest 
.ffect whether you make ,t I. 3id. Is 4d. or I. Hd 

5141 To what length do you carry that P Sup. 
poemg motead of 1. 4d the Secreta,"y of State Bald, 
U I will not sell below 18 6d." what th.n P-I tlunk h. 
would get 1. 6d 

5142 Could h. get 2d-I tluuk so 
5143 PractIcally. m your 0PIDlOll. the Secretary of 

State can fix the rupee at any value he hkes. and can 
enforce ,t on the mark.t P-Any reasonable figure 
You cannot carry ,t to an .. bsurd,ty 

5144 (Lord Faber) H. could not carry ,t to a pnce 
at wlueh you could slup goldP-Under the enotIng 
leglBlat,on by wluch the sovere,gu IS legal tender for 
15 rupees h. could not at present sell,t at h'gher than 
10 4td. because. accordmg to the p,esent legISlatIOn. 
sovereIgns are legal tender for the eqUIvalent of 
15 rupees That would. of course. need to be altered, 
and the sovere,gu would have to be legal tender for 
10 rupee. If It were contemplated to force the rupee 
up to 2, 

5145 (OTuurman) But apart from that. you tluuk 
h. could force the l'UpO. to any pnce he hked by 
merely refusmg to oell ,t at a low.r pnce P-Yea, any 
reasonable pnce 

5146 How does the expenenc. of 1893 hear that 
out? I put ,t to you that m 1893. wh.n the mmte 
were closed. the Secretary of State was urged to sell 
no Councll bill. cheaper than Is 4d P-Yeo 

5147 His e"PerIenee was that sales &t that pnce 
were lDlpra.ctlcable, but for SIX months he refused to 
eell at lower than 1. S!d 'rh. mamtenanco for .. t.mo 
of t1u. mIDlmnm converted tJu. normally favourable 
balance of trade moo an unfa.vourable One 1)_ Tem
porar,ly 

5148 At 1. 3ld the Secretary of State could only 
sell tnvIal amounts of btlls P-That IS so. tho reason 
b.mg that the Secretary of State 1!ooded IndIa Wlth 
tons of stiver rupees a.t the tune when the mmts were 
closed, and consequently there were more rupees ava.U 
able than anybody wanted. and the Secretary of Stete 
had to walt for several months before any demand for 
mo~ rupees arOS6 

5149 Meanwlule he had to borrow nme ""U.on8 to 
make good the shortage In Jus rece1pte In th18 country P 
-Yes 

5150 Then he resumed the ... 1 .... but at a lowo. 
pnoeP-Yes 

5151 You thmk there I. no lesson to be learnt from 
that except the fact that too many rupees bad been 
comed lmmedlat.ly before tho closmg of the mmts P
y •• 
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515Z (S ... Rober! Chalnnf1l'.) What eM the e~hange 
go to later on P Was Itl. Old P-It dropped m those 
day. before the closmg of the mmts. 

5153 No, I mean after 1893 It was about 1. Old, 
was It not P-A shade below 1s Id, as my memory 
serves me 

5154 That was some t,me after the closmg of the 
mmts In 1893, when there was nothmg specllll m the 
way of .. xtJ:a add,tlons to the currency P-The y_ 
that exchange feU below 1. 1a: was, I thmk, about 
1894, but I am not qUIte certa.m. 

5155 (ChamnaRJ,) Assummg that the Secretary of 
State adopted the policy wh1ch you suggest, the effect 
would be very I ... gely to mel_e the sh1pments of 
gold to Incha P-Yes 

5156 What do you trunk would happen to the gold 
when ,t got there P-J: thmk as the ye..,'S went on more 
and more of It would pass mto clroulatlon and be used 
exaotly as gold 18 used m every other oountry 

5157 That would be a gradual prooeBB P-Yes, a 
gI'SduaJ process 

5158 In the meantlme what would happen to the 
gold P I .ugge.ted to you that the maJor portIon of It 
would have to be shIpped back, but I thmk you do not 
agree with that P-Some of It might have to be sh1pped 
back, yos It would depend on the boJance of trade 

5159 And the rest, unW gold largely mcrc)ased III 
cll'Culatlon, would be where, would It be In how d., 01 
would It be returned moo Government trea.sunes, or 
what P-I th,nk at tirst It would plobably acoumulate 
n1 the Paper Ourrency Reserve. and a certam pus· 
portIOn no dQubt would be hoarded I thmk the 
hoarchng would chnlmlSh y_ by year 

5160 In .ubseotlOn (b) of paragraph 5 of Part II of 
AppendIX XXI (page 556) yon .ay .. As .oon as a 
... um eqUIvalent to the toto.! of the home charg .. had 
.. been reo.l1Sed, not another rupee should ,have been 
It put up for auotlon untl1 the proportion of sovereIgns 
.. m the Inchan currency had exoeeded publlo reqUIre· 
.. ments" What exactly do you mean by that p Do 
you mean until the Paper Currency Re.", ve was over· 
loaded WlU, .overelgns and msuflielelltly .upplled WIth 
rupees to meet pO.Slble demandsP-Yes 

5161 Has there not been rather more than enough 
gold In the tt .... ulle. and Paper Currency 11 eeerve lD 
Ind"" of leteP-The rupee porl:.!on of the Paper Cur. 
renoy Reserve sunk to .. low figure last ye.., 

5162 Then take the reserve treasun .. m IndIa.. 
On Msrch 81 last thel ... was nearly 20 mllhons of gold P 
- Ye •• I believe there was 

5163 Would you oonslder that when 20 millIons 
of gold had been reached the publlo reqmrement was 
exceededP-No, not necessa.nJ.y 

51640 Have you any measure wh1ch you oould 
mdleate.to us of what ligure the pubhc does I ... qwre P 
-I th1uk the measure 19 the demands of the banks 
who are finanCIng trade There have been several 
OOO8oSlonB, I thmk, when the supply of rupees has run 
short, especuaJly m BellgoJ, and when the ha.nkmg 
oommUDlty were eaJhng out for more rup.... When 
that stage 19 reached It IS eVIdent that rupees are m 
demand 

5165 That.tage never ought actually to be reached 
The Government of Incha ought to foresee the chfIioulty 
~tb:'k';:'''' and alwayo have rupees enough p-y .. , 

5166 'rhey must act m preVlBlon of such a d8lD&Dd 
and not merely OOlD rupees after It IS found that they 
oamlot supply thelD P-Yos, I th1uk 80, althongh I 
bel.e"" the usual practlce In thIe country IS for the 
'bank. to make delDlUlds for tokell oomage. and when 
the banks make demand then the mlUt authonttos 
COlD the BlI\oJl change and 18Sue It In the same way, 
when the banl. make dem&llds for rupees In Incha 
then the Government mtght ISSue rupees 

5167 'rhe pDSltlon •• not qlllte the same m Incha' 
-Not qlllt" the same 

5168 Because you do not have an lnBtltutlon hl.e 
the Bw!k of England p-It 19 not qlllte the same, but 
.t 19 very much the same 

5Ib9 When there 18 as much as 19 millIons of 
gold m the """"""" m Incha and In the treasurlOB lS 
not your oonchtlon met that the proportIon of sovv-

elgns m the Indl80ll cur~cy has exceeded public 
reqmrements P-Not necossa.nJ.y There IS no reason 
why the entll'O Gold Stancle!.d Reserve should not be 
held m soverelgIl., and very nearly the whole of the 
Pa.per Currency Reserve held In .0Vel'elgns, and n...,ly 
the whole of the boJance m the Government treasun .. 
held m soveretgns, there IS no reasOn why the entn-e 
currency should not be Bovelelgns 

5170 We are toJkmg of the pUblic .equllements 
fo)'" sovereigns P-Yea 

5171 I am' not now talkmg of the Gold Standard 
Reserve or the Pa.per Currency Reserve, but If the 
number of sovereIgns or the amount of gold lll. the 
TreasUl"1 .tands at a very h1gh figure, 18 not that 
because the public has pa.d In sovereIgns and not 
ch",Wll them out P-Not ne .... a.nJ.y It may mchoate 
that the publlo are usmg .overelgns as currency and 
that Government revenue IS collected m soverelgns, 
and that the trade of the COuntl"1 IS oarned on by 
means of sovereIgns It does not necessarily mean 
that there are too many sovereIgns, 01 that the' 
proporl:.!on of sovel'elgns In the currency 18 unduly 
large. It does not necessanly mean that 

5172 What do you me.,l by saymg that the 
Government should sell no more bills until the pro
pOl tlon of sovel"eIgns m the IndIa.n eWTency has 
exceeded public reqmrements P-I mean untll the 
banks and tne publlo are demanchng more rupeos 

5].78 UntIl the Government are unable to supply 
the demand for rupees P-Yes 

5174 And short of that pomt arlsmg you would go 
on aooumulatmg gold P-Y es May I correct 1'''''' 
graph 5, .ub clause (e), of Part II of Appenchx XXI 
(page 556) P The last portion of the paragraph reads 
.. but not ,at I/. lower rate than Specl. pomt for gold 
.. nnports-then 1. 4 .... a:.. I should like to make It 
read" th"l' about 10 4.\a:," because, of course, the 
gold polDt was not " fixture, and I de> not mean to 
Imply that that figure mdlcates a lQ:ed figure It I. 
an approXImate Iigure 

5175, I am commg now to your conclUSIOns In th1S 
eectlon, paragraph 7 You ... y that It 18 only by the 
meane wh1ch you have proposed that the Incha Oflioe's 
nonous Interference Wlth the foreJgn exchanges, 
Importe of gold, local ruscounts and generoJ price 
levels can be checked As regards forelgIl exchanges, 
the object of the Government pf IndlS, I suppose you 
would agree, has been to mamtllolU the exchange at .. 
stable pOint, as stable as they could P-Up to a cerwn 
pomt, yes Th1s polloy has not been earned suffiCIently 
fllol' 

5176 Then your obJectlon 18 not to the obJeot, but 
you sa.y that they hav~ not oa.rned out the obJect out 
effectlvely P -They have not earned ~t out to Its oon· 
clUBlon, that IS to "'y, they have not secured. the h1ghest 
obwnable rate for the rupees wh1ch they are sellmg 

5177 Is It your oplDlon that It IS Incha's mterest to 
have a .table exchangeP-Ye. 

5178 Has that been .ecured by the .yotem wh1ch 
has been adopted ?-Speakmg generally, yes 

5179 Could It have been secured m any other way 
except by large gold lmporte P-I do not qUIte follow 

5180 Suppose the Seoretary of State had not .old 
Counell drafts to the extent to wh1ch he has, the 
exchange would only have been mamtamed by the 
export of goldP-Yes, and alwayo at gold pomt We 
should not have had exchange doWll below 1s 4d 01 
at. 1. 4s'od ; we should have had exchange regulerly 
and .teo.chly m the n8lghbourhood of 10 41'.d 

5181 And that, I th1uk you have already ... d to me. 
would be more costly to the Inchan trade than the pre. 
sent syotem P-No, not costly to Inchan trade as a whole. 

SlS2 But more costly to the people who had to 
make <he remIttances P-It would be temporanly to 
those people who are mterested m the lJDport trade of 
Incha an advanta" .... to get as hIgh a rate of exchange 
as they could, but It is ouly a temporary advantage 
It is not a permanent advantage. It 18 an advantage 
from day to day and week to week. U I am a Man· 
cheeter nnporter, for example, It IS an advantage to me 
week by week to get OB !ugh a ""te of exchange as I 
oan, and If I am an ~ of pradnce from Incha 
then it IS an advantage to me weelt by week to get as 
low a rate of exchange as I can, but that IS not .. 

Pll 
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permanent advantage or .. permanent 1088 to IndIa 
It 18 only a temporal'Y matter from week to week or 
from month to month 

5183 On the general balance the advantage of the 
commUnIty IS to have .. stable exchange P-Yes, a 
stable exchange I do not thmk ,t makes any ddtevence 
to India. whethei ,t ... stable at 1. 3d. I, Sid. 1. 4ci, 
01 Is 4~d., 80 long as there IS .. fixed exchange 

5184 You have s .. ,d qUIte cl...,ly, and very reason 
ably from one pomt of VIew, that you do not thmk 
It IS the busmess of the Government to be UlOnagmg 
the fore'gn exchange ,-Not at .. 11, It ,. most obJec 
ttonable 

5185 Do you, apart ftOm that, make any Cll"'Clsm 
of the act,on of the Secretary of State, I thmk you 
do, but I want to get It qUite clearly?-In rega,d to 
the sale of COUDcll diu.s , 

5186 Yes P-My only obJectIOn m thlS connectlon 
's that the Secretary of State IS makmg .. rate of 
exchange 

5187 And that he IS not makmg It as good fOl 
hImself as he Inlght ,-That IS exactly the case" 

5188 (Lord Fob ... ) I only want to ""k you .. very 
few questIOns We h .. ve heard a good deal about the 
bIg bamnces at home, and, gl'aIlted that they ale too 
bIg, I suppose you thlllk that that IS more a qnestlon 
of expediency th .. n .. questIOn of pllnclple , It depends, 
In fact, upon the fallure of the monsoon. 0" two 
monsoons runnmg, or upon the mability of the 
Government to p .. y for m .. tenaI for rcWwa.ys winch 
had been contracted for but whICh had not been 
dehvered. a.nd, therefore, the balance has swelled In 
th .. t way You would awee that It IS more a queBi>Ion 
of expediency and not of pnnClple, ,t 's not a b'g 
questIOn In ,tself ,-I am not qwte sure whether I 

NOTE BY !dB WEBB 
• The followlDg extracts from the press lU Indul. With 

rega.rd to the Seal'etary of State'l:Isak of Inwa. (Office) CouncIl 
bIlls on the 12th February 1913 speak for themselves --

I U As was to be expected, In view of the happenings m 
the local money mal'1.et, there was on Wednesday a slacker 
demand foJ' CounCils, WIth a. consequent declIne In the mIDI
mum rate, at which these WCll'e let go, to 11 4cl for bills, and 
11 W for telegraphic- transfers, tenderers at these rates 
receIVmg seven per cent of their requnements The total 
taken 10 bdls was Rs 16,10,000, and m T '1' Rs 84,£10,000 
and Rs 100 lakh$ Wlll be aga.m on oifel' next week. The two 
matters for comm.ent lD thIS a.llotment are tbe beavy propor
tion of T T., CaJ.cutta alone talong Rs 44lln.J..bs In view of 
the compara.tlve surplus of money here, and the fact that the 
Secretary of State contmues to keep hlB oifenngs at 
R, 100 ls.khs, In VIew of the dlminlshmg rate "-Calcutta 
commerc19.leorrespondentm the II PIOneer" of 17 }I~ebruary 1913 

2 II The Secretary of State has sold 100 lakhs at the 
perlUilical blddmg on Wednesda.y of wMch 85 lakhs WCle 
allotted In telegraphiC transfers The India Office bas 
accepted one thll'ty~second less and has not reduced the 
Amount of COUDcll bills, whIch BePrns to cause oorne Irrita
tion among Exchange banl..s "_" Times of IndIa." (Bombay), 
15th February 1913 

The pl'Obable explana.tlon of the Secletary of State's action 
m thus artl1iClBlIy depressmg excbaug~ is given In the 
following letter of the 13th February 19131 to the II Smd Gazette" 

(Ka;ac;~~.;l pomt out to your readers that tbe Secretary of 
State for lncha has now stopped the further ImportatIon of 
80verelgns Into IndJa by the Simple exllec:itent of artIfiCIally 
forcmg down exchange YestClllay the Imbn. Office f'Old 
15 lalls of rupe~s deliverable lD Cnlcutta at h 4ll each Of 
comse, nobody can afford to Import mto India. sovefClgns 
whIch will only C'.ommand Rs 15 each JD Intha,. when, by 
g'lvmg those sovereigns to the Secretary of State for India III 
London fifteen rupees can be obtamed from the TrCMW'J" at 
Oa.lcut~ Of Bombay or Madras " 

The Secretary of State has not the shgbtest need for tbese 
extra BoverelgnslD London Indeed he holds Ovel ~OIOOOIOOOI 
I)f India's money there already But by thiS Simple device of 
selling legal tender rnpee toJ..ens at below gold Import pOInt, 
he prevents India from TCceivmg In gold the BUms that are 
due to her in payment of the biUance of trade In her favour 

Here we have yet another example of how the India Office 
ma.nipulates India.', exchange and currency, not-let it be 
carefully noted-for the beneat or Indla, but solely for the 
benefit of .. sectioD of the London money market 

It is eJ'"llCtly the same trick that used to be played centuries 
ago to prevent this of that country from getting tbe preciOUS 
metal That the India Office should, in thlB twentieth century, 
stoop to a repetition of the practlcet of the Middle Ages In 
this connection IS B strlkmg comment upon the way in which 
mOdlJfn Londou thmks It 1ft able to govern modern India 
The I nduI, Office is mo.l.J.ng 0. sad mistake 

follow the dnft of the questIOn My VIew,s that 
there ought to be no big bahlnces. but If thele ,,'e bIg 
b .. hlnces they ought to b. used III Ind,a and not In 
England, they ought to be used first In Ind,a rather 
than In England 1£ by unaVOidable Cll'cumstances 
mrge b .. lances a.re accumulated In England. then they 
must, of course, be used ln the best pOSSible way In 
those partlcula, Instances 1 do not thmk that those 
balances have been even ured III the best pOSSIble way, 
because they have been used for short pel~od loans 
",thel than fOi long-pe"od loans 

5189 Would YOll change the date of the budget 0 

It would enable the OhancellOi of the Excheqllel In 
Ind",. so to speak, to budget nelLler the lllal k If the 
budget was made after the monsoon P-I do not thmk 
so I thInk the monsoon has got to come mto evelY 
yeal, wheth~r It comes ea.J'ly 01 comes late 

5190 Yes, but In one case, as 1 understand It
I may be wrong-you budget before the monsoon. and 
m the other you budget afte, ?-The obJect of the 
budget 18 always to prepare a statement for the year 
to follow It IS an estllllOte of your finanCIal arrange 
menta for the year to come. and, whether you make 
that forwaJ d estlltlate m the month of M",:ch or In 

the month of September. Ul either case you would 
have the monsoon commg lUto the 12 months t and It 
wonld be equally uncertem, because you would be cal· 
Clllatmg for the commg monsoon of the next year 

5191 IChan.'IWWII/,) If your /inancw.! year began on 
October I, would not the FUlance Department know 
much more of the prospects of the yesr than when .t 
began on ApI'll 1 P-They would know no more about 
the year to come, but they would h .. ve a. vel'Y much 
bette, Idea of the year whlch had Just passed 

5192 But wonld not they bave of the y ... to come 0 

Would not they by the month of October know what 
the results of the one monsoon bad been, whICh was 
the more unportant one?-Yes, III that respect they 
would know what closmg balance they would be hkely 
to have 

5198 (Lord Faber) They wonld know whethel' 
Indm waa lIkely to be prosperous m the commg year 
owmg to a. good monsoon havlDg passed ~-Yes 

5194 Are you aware, touching the questlOnolthe big 
bii.lanc .... gam. thatforthefirsttlmeforagoodmanyyeal'8 
certamly IndJa IS not ralSlng thIS year any loans at aU > 
They are gomg to take It out of the budget balances 
-I .. m very glad to hear It 

5195 As you know, they bol'l"Ow genel'Rlly four or 
five mllhons a year at home.-Y .. 

5196 They have not done so tlus ye .. r, It 18 commg 
out of the balances J or, at least. 80 we a.re lllformed.,} 
-Tbat ,. a pohcy whICh I thmk should have been 
adopted some tIme ago 

5197 Do you thmk th .. t If the Secretary of State In 

London lent for longer than five weeks, say for three 
months, he would get matel'lS!ly better terms, besnng 
m mUld the great factor that the Secretary of State 
only lends on very first-olass 1I0 .. te1'8 In London 0 
What I mean 18 tbJs Given that the Secretary of 
State wants tws partICular kmd of secunty, would he 
ever be able to get much better rates than he does now 
for tlll'ee or five weeks' money P Is It not rather the 
class of secunty that make. the loan so Moult to put 
out ,-1 tlnnk .. long pel'lod loan must of necessIty 
command .. better rate than a three weeks' loan. no 
matter what the secul'Ity 18 It stands to reason that 
you can make better use of money which 18 m your 
hands for three months tha.n you can of money w hleh 
IS m your hands for three weeks How much greater 
the advantage would be 18 a matter whICh 1 am not 
suffiCIently expert to give an oplwon on, but you would 
get an advantage lmdoubtedly 

5198 At the moment. a£ the Chalrman says to me, 
pel haps you would pay more for the three weeks' loan 
than you would fOI the three months' loan P-That 18 
pOBSlble 

5199 Takmg It for gra.nted that part of the big 
b .. la.uce should be lent m IndJa, would you tell us what 
your own mmd 18 about the pos.,b,hty of lending It
on S8Clll'.ty, of coW'Se P I thmk you perhaps agree that 
secunty .hould be demanded m all cases, If not, I 
shonld like to hear your reasons lor not demandmg It , 
but, grantmg that, do you thmk you oould lend out 
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these blg balances whlCh ..,.., sometlm •• lent out on 
behalf of InduL m thlB blg market of London P-I do 
not thJnk It could be don. WIth the .ame e .... W1m 
whlch It can b. don. ill th18 country. but. beanng ill 
mmd thst my VI.W 18 thst th.la.rg• ba.la.noeB ought not 
to eXlst. I thmk there would be no dlllkulty m 
d1sposmg of the small balances winch m1ght he 
accumulated III the Government treasunes 

5200 Do you thmk that wh.n the lnd,an Govel'll
m.nt IS l.ndwg out money ill IndIa they should lend 
by tend81 P It ,. rath.r a good prmOlpl •• ,. It not .
I should thmk 80 I thmk It 18 a good P1'111L1pl •• yes 

5201 One more question winch mte,este me V.1Y 
much, the exchange questlon I gather that you ouly 
want the Govel'llm.nt to s.U enough bills to give them 
the money winch they requne for home c~lge. ~ 
-Yes 

520,2 You do not want them after that to mterfe1" 
m the trade of lnwa at all. you want the tl-a.de 
l,a.lance betwe.n the two countnes to he regulated by 
gold .xported or lIDported as the balance of trade may 
demand P-Yes 

5203 As, m fact, IS done noW' between other 
Clvlhsed cOlmtnes, such as Amenoa and England, and 
England and Pa.r18 P-Yes 

5204 (8 .. Robert Oltalmer.) As to IL State bank. do 
you tbmk th01'O 18 any orgamc demand f01 a State 
banl; m InduLP-No 

5205 One othe1 questlon on a matte, winch was 
touched on m your exammatlon-m c1nef. and tha.t IS 
the pape1 cun .. noy I am ref.rrmg to paragraph 12 
of Part I of Appendix XXI (page 553) Do you 
really contemplate enla.rgmg the pape1 currency Wlth
out 81ther m.tal or "CUl,tles b.hmd the adwtlonal 
notesP -No 

5206 What do you propose to do P-Wlth regard 
to the paper CUl'l'ency, to oontlnue as at present 

5207 In answ.r to the Chsmnan. I gath.red thst 
you Bald that m tlm. of .rougoncy or dlfficulty you 
would s.t the prmtlng P'..,S8 to work and you would 
prmt notes, puttmg mto the reserve n~uther secuntles 
nor m.tol P-In penods of grave natlonol .m.rg.ncy. 

yes 5208 You would P-In penods of grave natlOnol 
emergency 

5209 But thst paragra.ph of your m.morandum on 
the aubJ.ot of pap.r ourrenoy propos.s thst you should 
hsve your normal ba.la.noes ,..,duced to your 10 1IU!h0ns 
m VI.W of the fact that you hsve got .. certam reserve 
In hand for p .. per ourrency '-Yes 

5210 Is thst reserv •• In whstever fonn It 18 h.ld 
behmd the not ... too big. In VOUl Judgment '-The 
memIlla pi opOl"tlon of the reserve P 

5211 Metalho 01' BOOUU"tles I aJll not enterlllg 
lUto the proportlon. but do you thJnk thst the total 
reserve IS toe b1g .. t present P-Not .. t all The total 
reserve I. exactly the sam. as the amount of the not. 
IS8ue 

5212 You would be p1"p ..... d. then. to reduce thst. 
and to reduoe your Trea.sury ba.la.noas, beMuse you 
Lould draw away from b.h1nd the notes 80metmng. 
wetuJ. or 86(..Wlttea, wlueh 1$ there P-In case of emer-

gon~~i§"But y.ou would be dowg thst on a nonnal 
bruns. would you not. accordwg to thst paragraph, 
you would be caloulatlng on normal """umstances and 
I"duomg ""ul' Treasury balances P-Y .. 

5~14 Do you thJnk that IS qmte sound and safe P 
-For the Government of Inwa. yes 

5215 You would, thOl'Ofore, ... k~tl ..... be reduo-
~!!e aeounty belnnd the note. ... ey stand to day P 

oJ 16 And you wOllld be domg that m nol'uw.! 
bmesP-Y ... 

• 217 COllllng te paragraph S of Part I of Appen
dJx XXI (page 55°/, would you be so good as to turn 
to the 6gures winch Mr Abrahama put In. of winch you 
have a oopy, I thmk It 18 AppendJx No. n. Will 
you look at page 81 of t.hat P-Thst 18 Statement E 

5218 That 18 the one Do you .ee the totals for 
the four yeara In the last column but one, that 18 what 
I am gomg to ask you queatlons on P-Y sa. 

5219 You pomt out that nearly 20 lIU!hona more 
Ill ......... actually. n_ry. .n four years hss been 

o 19t1bl 

eoll.cted, and you put thst down to h.avy taxatlon P 
-Yes 

5220 Is that qUlte supported by that page m the 
retUl,," at winch you ..,,, lookmg P Under the headIng 
of U Net Revenue " you WlIl see tha.t the thud Item IS 
f TaxatIOn," wmch accounts for Just over two IWlhons 
of the 20 mllhons f01 the four yeal. P-Yes 

5221 The1efOle. stuctly speakmg. the taxatIOn has 
1'OSulted ouly m two milliOns of the total amount of 
20 1IU!h0ns to winch you ref81nd m thst paJagraph of 
your memolandum, that 1S SO,lS It notP-Yes, that 
would app ... to be so 

5222 And the gloat factors m malong "p the 
20 1IU!h0ns ....... 0plUm. 7.310.4571 ". and" Commercial 
und.rta.kmgB (mcludJng l'1Lllways)." winch 18 over n 
1IU!h0n pounds P-Yes 

5223 Tho.e big Items .... not taxation. the1 e lS 
an amount of about 15 mllhons out of the 20 nulhons 
that does not com. £rpm taxatlon .-Yes 

5224 Who do you thmk pILld the extra amount on 
the oplUm. amountmg to 7.310.4571. Did the ryot 01 
the mhab1tants of Inwa pay 1tP-Yes 

5225 Do you thmk so .-Yes 
5226 Do you trunk the mOld.nce was on anybody 

m Iuwa P-No. not the ultlmate IDOldenc. 
5227 Is It not a questlon of prlO. P Was It not 

paid fOl by the Chmaman P-Yes 
5228 So that that was not a burden on the peopl. 

of Inwa .-No 
5229 Takmg Lbe camma1c1M Ulldertakmgb. mclud

mg l'allways, winch lesulted In an excess amountIng to 
7* 1IU!h0ns. that IS mamly l'11.1lways. as I mmk we 
qUIt. a.gteeP-Yes 

5230 How would that result P Is not that ma.mly 
b.twe.n the pOl ts - the produc. gomg out a.nd 
Import. commg m P - Good. ttaJlio and passeng.l 
tl'llffio The p .... enge1 mlffic w'" 1\ v.ry large PlO
portlon. 111 fact It 18 the maJor proportIon. of the 
IndIan revenue nom l'allways 

5231 You would put thls down to pass.nge1s and 
not to goods. would you P-No. It IS probably. m the 
ma1U. good •• I should thJnk 

5232 It would b •• 111 fact. prosperous tlOlde m and 
out P-Yes. I should thmk 80 

5233 ThOl'Ofore. would you qUlte hold that the 20 
1IU!h0n. represents ove,-taxat,on of Inwa.. If you look 
at It m detaaled exammatlon, even to th18 extent ?-No, 
It would app .... thst the whole of the 20 mllhons 18 not 
altogether over-taxatlon 

5234 That 18 an I mea.ntP-A larg. P'0po,tJon of 
It 18 not over-ta.xa.tlon, It lS revenue collected m 
ex.cess of expenmture That IS how It 18 descnbe<l m 
my note, Ie Revenue oollected In excess of aotual expen
ihtUl'e" Those 8l'e the 1'(ords 

5235 Th. excess of expendltu1'O &lOS. not speLl6~ 
ally n'Om what IS called taxatJon P-Only a prop01 tlOn 
oflt 

5236 And that proportlon about 10 per cent of 
your 20 l1lllhons P-A smalll'roportlon. yes 

5237 W,U you tum to AppendJx II. Ststem.nt B. 
on pages 74-5 P-Yes 

5238 Takmg the total closmg balance m the 
Budget for 1913-4. that stands at 16.639.1001.. does It 
notP-Yes 

5239 Thst 18 .. reductlon from the a.ctuol closmg 
bulance of 1912-3 of about lllIU!honsP-Yes 

5240 Simlla.rly. gomg back a year furthOl, th.,.., IS 

a ,,,ductlon n'Om 30,669 7021 to 19,589 8711 0-Yes 
5241 And m the yea.t before a reduction from 30 

mllhon pOUllds odd to ol>out 211 mllhonsP-Yes 
524.2 And 1B the lint of the three or four years 

Y011 have taken there 18 a reductlon from 2;.OU,S221. 
to 17.7ilS.24JI P-Yes 

5243. Those 6gm .... mwcate 8 very de.6mte d98tre 
on ths part of the G<>vel'llment of IndJa to reduce th011' 
balances-to nee their balances m some form or other 
Th.y have actually reduced th011' ba.la.nces by very 
substanttal amounts throughout the penod of four 
yea.ra, IS not thst so p-It appears. as f&r &8 I am able 
te see by the figures, that each year the Government 
haw estImated a amaJler balance. but actually. they. 
collected a much \arger one 

52+1 I gmte agree, but hsvtng collected the stIll 
larger one, they eought With g ..... t &nxlety. al_ys m 

P1 
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the next year to reduce theIr balances and not to keep 
them so hIgh as they have grown to be, as .. matter of 
fact ?-So the figures 8eem to mdlcate 

5245 What use do you suppose they have made of 
those sums winch they took out of theU' (as you say) 
mftated balances? What use dId they actually make 
of these money. P May I suggest the answer ? Will 
you turn to Statement A ill Appendlx II, page 72, 
winch deals WIth the receIpt., dlsbursements, and 
balances for the year 1912-3 If you wlIllook under 
the head of II B Recelpts," you will observe U Loans 
,ssued, 5,000,0001", that 18 ,tem 3 P-Yes 

5246 Now will you look under" C dlsbursements" 
You will see the Item .. CapItal outlsy on rauways, 
llTlga.tzon works, and Delht It -Yes 

5247 That IS over 11i nulhons, 's ,t not ?-Yes 
5248 The next ,tern IS called" D,schruge of debt," 

and ,t IS 6 ~ nulhons ?-Yes 
5249 Addlng those two Items 9 and 10 together, 

they amount to 18 mlIhonB?-Y I!B 
5250 That IS caPItal outlsy m discharge of debt 

We began With the figure "loans Issued," wluch IS five 
nulhonB, consequently, there was 13 mllhons that 
had been expended winch had possIbly, would you 
say, come out of balances P-It appears on the face 
of ,t that nearly 12 nulhon pounds was expended 
m 1912-3 on railways, llTlg.tlOn works, Delln, and 
dlscharge of debt 

5251 Over and above the amount of loans ISsued P 
-Yes 

5252 Now turnmg back to the page before, page 71, 
for the year 1911-2, we have a s=lar sum net over and 
above the loans lBsued, amountmg to about eIght mU. 
hons I MTlVe at that hke tins Do you see ,tem 3 
.. Loans 18sued, 4,188,4001 "P-Yes 

5253 Then 1 come down to ,tems 9 and 10, and I 
add those together, and make them a,bout 12 nulhon 
pounds, wh,ch makes .. dUl'erencs of about 8 nulhon 
pounds P-Yes, so ,t appeal'S 

5254 l!'or the year 1910-1 you find " Slnula.r 
ba.laDce of about seven zmlhons, you can take that from 
me For the purposes of that questIOn I take ,tems 3 
and 3A. togethe, ?-That lS SIX milll~ pounds odd of 
loans, and about 13 IDllhon pounds of expend,ture 

5255 That lea,ves about seven nulhons, that would 
show that there has been great expendlture, and tbat 
the expendlture must have come flom some place other 
than revenue or ca.pltal P-Yes 

5256 And the expendltlU e WIth winch we have been 
deahng ,. net over and above the loans ,ssued P-Yes 

5257 In a preVIous questIon I dl..,w attsntlOn to 
the steady amount by winch ,the (as you would say) 
mJlated balances had been reduced ?-Yes 

5258 They have m fact been apphed to ca.pltal pur· 
poses or the dIscharge of debt ?-Some port,ons, yes 

5259 To tho extent winch we have mentIoned P
Yes, apparently 

5260 And that sort of purpose IS one that com. 
mands your approval P-Yes, csrtamly 

5261 Commg to Part IT of your memorandum 
(page 554),18 the Goverument of Indla. m the ultlmats 
analYSIS m a. dJ.:lferent poSItIon from any mdl'VlduaJ 
wbo has money to get P-No 

5262 What doe. an ordmary mdlVldual do havmg 
to remIt money from Ind,a to England? Does he 
stand out for 1. 4td P-Do you mean an ordlnary 
mdlvidual? 

5263 Yes ?-It lS no use standlng out for It, be· 
cause the Secretary of State undersells Inm every time 
There ,s no reason why he should not get 1. 41-<1 
except for the Seoretary of State 

5264 You thmk that the Secretary of State 's m 
suoh a very strong pOSItIOn as to be able to dommate 
everythmg ?-I do 

5265 Is the exchange of Indla e •• entlalJy on a. 
dIfferent footmg from, we will say, the exchange 
between London and Pa.ns?-No 

5266 Dealmg WIth France, takmg the pa.r of 
exchange wluch we have agreed to be equal to 25 francs 
22 centlmes, do you thmk tbat an mdmdual or .. big 
corporatIOn should always stand out for somethmg 
over that pa.nty P-N 0 The CIrcumstances are not 
the same, though, because as a rule the balance of 

trade 18 very much m Incha.'s fa.vour, and conse .. 
quently Indla, ILS a rule, has large sums winch have 
to be rem,tted to Indla .As thmgs stand at present 
there IS no way of rennttmg tho.e sums except by 
e,ther slnppmg gold or purchasmg the Secretary of 
St&te'. CounCll drafts If you shIp gold, the exchange 
stands at Is 4td or 10 4+.-d, and there ,t would nea,rly 
always re= were ,t not that the Secretary of St&te 
comes m and sells rupees at I. 3Hd for no reason 
whatever 

5267 Have you any support m any country of the 
world that you ean pomt to for your depa.rture from 
the general doctrIne of exchange P-To what doctnne 
do you refer? 

5268 The doctlme that you should be prepared to 
get your money across at your own tune WIthIn specie 
pomt, that 18 the general doctrIne Why should Indla. 
depart from ,t P-There 18 no reason why Iudla. should 
depart from ,t If Iudl .. were worked at speere pomt 
the pubhc would have to effect the .. renuttances at 
spOOle pomt 

5269 What do you mean by speOle pomt P Do you 
mean a, bIt below and a b,t above 10 4d ?-By speCIe 
pomt I mean the pomt eqUlvalentto the cost of ImportIng 
sovereIgns mte Iud.a That 18 what I call spec,e 
pomt 

5270 That would answer to 25 fraDCS 33 centimes 
In Pans P-Pos.,bly 

5271 Would you say that a person slmJla.rly 
pOSltloned, dealmg m that exchMlge, should refuse to 
deal except at 25 francs 33 cent,me. P-N 0, beeause I 
do not know that the balance of tl'ade ,. regularly 
largely lU favour of Pans as between London and 
Pans, but m the case of Indla. the balance of trade 
IS largely, as .. rule, m favOlll' of Iudl.. It ,s I&rgely m 
the one dlrectzon m the c&ee of Indla., and therefore 
exchange generally, WIthout the mterference of the 
Secretary of State, would always remam m the neIgh. 
bourhood of Is 4+",j until such tlme a. a change 
occurred and the bal .. nce of trade was tlll'Ued m the 
OppOSIte dU'eotlon. 

5272 Would you expect to be able to get the rats 
that you favour at all seasons m the year P-Yes 

5278 That lS your beheH-Yes 
5274 (Ohew .. ",an) You mean whatsver Mnounto 

the Secretary of State mIght reqUIre .. t any season of 
the yearP-Yes 

5275 (Svr J!Jrn,e.t Cable) Throughout your eVIdence 
you eVidently have been m fa,vour of budgetmg more 
c!oselyP-Yes 

0276 That would mvolve, would ,t not, more bar· 
rOWUlg by the Government of Indla for reproductlve 
pubhc works, he would have to borrow more P-As 
compared WIth the recent procedlU'O, yes 

5277 W,th reference to that, do yon tlnnk they 
could borrow mere m Indla. than they do now P-Yes 

5278 At the present rate of mterestp-Yes, r 
thmk 80 

5279 You would not thmk ,t necessary that they 
should mere ... e the mterest P-I do not thmk.o I 
thmk there 18 more eapltal ava,lable m Indla. than 18 

popularly supposed 
5280 And you thmk It would come out m larger 

quantltles If reqUll'Od '-1 thmk so, espeolally If the 
rupee paper could be used as secnnty for advances from 
the Goverument m tlmes of heavy trade pressure If 
holders of rupee paper could always utilise that paper 
to obt&m loans from the Government m the busy 
sesaon of the year I tlnnk there would be greatar &cope 
and greater demand for lllpee paper than there IS at 
present 

5281 In your eVidence regardIng lendlng out the 
Government balances you advocated lendlng not ouly 
to the PreSIdency banks and the exchange hanks, but 
also to firmsP-Ye. 

5282 Of course, there are first class firms ...,d 
second class firm. You would not suggest lendmg to 
any firm P-Oh dear, no, certsmly not. 

5283 Would It not be rather an lUVidlOus teak for 
the Government to d,scnmmate between firm. p
It 18 a task th"t the Indl" Office ... ms to have earned 
out most .uccessfully There are 711 favoured borrowers 
on the India Office IlBt m the o.ty of London, a,nd I do 
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not know why there should not be 72 favoured borrowers 
on the Government of lndl& hat In lndl& I thmk I 
could make a larger het than 72 

5284 Then you went on to .ay that you thought 
there would be very la;rge opportumtIes In lncha for 
utIhsmg th,s capIta.! Do you WISh to mclude In the 
purposes for winch tIus caplta.!l8 to be used, expendI
ture on local mdnstrlBl enterpnses, or merely on 
financmg crops P-Mamly I h .. ve In my mInd the 
Iina.nClIlg of crops 

5285 You would not suggest that the money 
borrowed from Government should be utilised for other 
enterpnse P-Not W PrIvate enterpnses, no There are 
ma.ny occasIOns when Improvement tru.sta and port 
trusts and mUUlClpahtles reqwre large sumo of money 
winch the Government Dllght pla.ce at theIr chsposo.! 
If they felt that It was beneficUI.!. 

5286 I gathered that you were rather agamst a 
State hank P-I am unable to find that the advantages 
outwOlgh the chsadvantages to lncha 

5287 I was ouly gowg to ask you whether any 
Stete hank, winch would be looked upon by the 
masses as a Government hank, would not have the 
effect on the populace of brIngmg out hoa.rds on 
depoSIt p-lt IIllgbt conCOlvably do so, yes 

5288 That WlIB one of the thmge that occurred to 
me P-The publIc have an opportUnIty now of takIng 
advantage of the Poet Olhce SaVInge Bank m lncha, 
and I thmk the figures show that the Post Office 
Savmgs B .. uk IS bemg need mal" and more every yea.r 
I recogmse that It I. an argument m favour of the 
State Bank that It mlght help to attract depOSIts n"Om 
nervous deposItlOrs, that 18 an argument m fa.vour of n. 
Stste hank, a.nd a sound argument, I thmk 

5289 (Mr Gladst<me) I ga.ther that you do not 
thmk that there would be very exterullve opportunItIes 
of lenchng money m Incha, but that If the Government 
ha.la.nces were consldembly reduced the sums whIch 
would be ava.Uable would be very modero.te P-Yes 

5290 And such as the m .. rket would take P-Yea 
5291 With rega.rd to your suggestIon that loans 

ohould not be IIlIllted to the PresIdency Banke, we 
have had It In eVIdence from the ExclumoIO Banks that 
they would prefer that the loans should be hmlted to 
the Pre81denoy Banke They would not ca.re to take 
the loans thOInSelves P-That IS .. matter In winch the 
Exchange Banke know thOll bU8lness better than I do 

5292 We have had that m eVIdence Then If the 
Government are to look to PrIvate InchVldue.!s to take 
these loans, would It not be very adVlS&ble for them 
from bme to tilme to ISSue a mOdel'8.te amount of short 
fixed term beo.rer bonds winch would be oonvement 
secunty Wlth the smsllest pos81ble lluctua.tIon P-Yea, 
I thmk suoh an Issue IIllght be VOl.y useful. 

5293 That would be a security winch would be 
popula.r Wlth prIvate mchVlduo.ls, and winch they would 
be mlhng to hold throughout the yeo.r, a.nd to utilise 
for loons III exceptIOnal cases "-Yes, I thmk that would 
be very useful 

5294 There I. obVlouely an obJectIon to holchng 
rupee po.per, winch may be expected to Iluctuate Wlth 
llU\1ket condtuous, not, perhaps, to the same extent as 
Consols do here, but m .. smsller way P-Yes, I thmk 
such an ISSue would be very useful 

5295 W,th ref.,"""ce to paro.groph 15 of Part I of 
Appench" XXI (po.ge 554), sub-po.ra,."I'&phs (a) and (b), 
have you consIdered the system followed In regard to 
the purcha.se of etores at the lndl& Office for r&Ilways 
and other thmga P-I know the system, 1 h .. ve some 
knowledge of the systOIn 

5296 A very large &mount of money IS mvolved P 
-Yes 

5297 And thIS haa to be taken mto account In 

filWlg the &mount of the bala.n""" w London P-Yes 
5298 If ro.uway and other Government stores were 

purohssed a.nd pBld for m lnd,,>, the amount of the 
Home GoVOl'lllD.ent ha.la.nces might be pro faRto 
reduced P-Yes, 

5:l99 You see no obJectIons to trus course bOIng 
followed P-Jf for many years the lndl& Office was able 
to WOI k Wlth .. balance of four lIllllions I .... no -.on 
why they sbould not sWi be .. bl. to work WIth .. SImilar 
bsla.nce, and not req'ure 15 or IS lIllllions. 

5300 My powt 18 that 1£ they had not to purolu18e 
tho.e large amounts of ra.Uway and other stores IlJld 
p~y fOl them, that would be put upon the Government 
of lnch&, who would p .. y III lnd, .. In rupees, and to that 
extent, of course, the balances here mIght be reduced P 
-Yes, certa.mly 

5301 Wluch pohcy, I understand, you favoU!?
Yos, certa.mly 

5302 I understand your vIew 18 that thele IS no 
rOll8on why the Secretary of State should do for the 
lnchan trade by e"cess so.!es of COWlcii bills what no 
other Govel'llment does for tradere ?-QUlte so 

5303 But 18 there any other country III the same 
posItIon as lnch .. and England "-Not exactly, no 

5304 Is It your VIew that the movement of the 
crops =ght be left to banks and to tI ... del's Just the 
same as It IS In the ArgentIne and Egypt P-Yea, 1 
thmk BO 

5305 But do you thmk It IS pOSSIble for the Govern
ment to aVOId the rrest responsIbility winch they now 
ca.rrr m rega.rd to mlWltammg the Gold Standa.rd 
Reserve and other ma.ttere P Is It pOSSIble for them to 
lea.ve that entIrely to what I may ClLll pnva.te enter
prISe P-I thmk that as Boon as .. httl. more gold h ... 
1l0wedmtolndlR there WIll be no necessltyfortheGovern
ment to have anytlung to do With It 1 thInk the gold 
standard will be mamtamed In exactly the sam. way 
as It 18 mamta.m.ed m eve1'Y oth~ country, WIthout 
Government asSIstance at sll 1 thmk that u.s soon lIB 

there IS a lIttle IDOl e gold m the country thel'S will be no 
nOOBsslty for .. Gold Standard Reserve or for anybody 
to thmk or trouble or worry about exchange-not the 
shghtest There Wlll be suJliclent gold In the countIy 
to proVIde for export whenever the tI'ade balance turns 
a.gamst Indl&, and m that Cll8e thel'S IS nothIng what
ever for the Government to won7 about as to fOreIgn 
exchange or mOJlltammg even the standard 

5306 But dunng the mtervel dunng winch that 
happy state of thmgs IS beIng brough. to p .. s., 
Goyernment must mOJlltam thOIr responslblhty and 
contI"Ol ?-Yes, 1 thmk 80 

5307 Therefore, you do not really thInk that the 
condItions are the same u.s In Ca.no.da, for InStance?
Not yet 

5308 You hope they may be P-They Wlli be, 1 feel 
sure, m a. very few years Myown VIew I. that they 
would have been so 10 yea.re a.go had It not been that 
the gold standa.rd pohcy Iu18 not been ca.rned out. 
There was a ComlIllttee winch sat In 189& winch re
ported exs.ctly what should have been done Had the 
Fowler Committee's pohcy been ca.rned out there and 
then \>n the spot, the gold currency and standa.rd IIllght 
have been eJl'ectIvely establIshed many yes .. ago That 
IS my VIew 

5809 1 thmk Wlth regard to the balances your VIew 
18 that " tota.! of 10 DuilIons ... a llllIlllIlum balance IS 
suJliclent, of winch seven lIllllions should be held m 
lndl& and three lIllllions In London P-l s",d so 

5810 And I thmk you .Bld you based those figures 
upon some aotua.l retIIrns fOl " partlcula.r year wlnclj 
you would let us have P-Y.s 

5311 I behev. SIr James Westland-I euppose It 
IS 15 or 20 years ago-fixed upon 8 crores as the IIllID
Inum ha.la.nce m lncha P-I do not know 

5812 That, of course, has not been worked to, 
beoa.use It IS saId, o.nd truly, that lndl& Iu18 developed 
enormously, the number of treasur,es Iu18 greatly 
Incre ... ed, and the tro.de of the country, and so on, and 
therefore that IS .. fig\Ire that has been trea.ted as 
obsolete. You do DOt hold that VIew .-1 do not 
know at ..u I chd not know tha.t that figure had been 
fixed on or chscuseed at sJl I was not aware of that , 
fact. 

5313 Do you thInk that w the management of 
trea.sunee, sub-treasunee, and chstnot trea.sunee the 
Government do not take suJliClently mto account the 
modern improvements III _I_y flM>ilitIes and tele
gro.ms, and ao on P-I have not gathered any unpresslon 
tha.t the treasun .. are badly rwmaged 

58U But I gather that your TIe.. is that the 
ha.la.nces are too hIrge P-Y .. , It IS very much ",,",or 
DOW by means of telegro.m.andr&Ilways to shIft money 
n-om treasury to treasury than It ....... fifty years ago 

Pi 
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5315 You have not yourself made any careful 
exammatlOn of those treasunes-the dally transactlOns 
and the ma.xnnum and munmum balances wluch they 

hold P-N ot any further than 18 revealed In the Paper 
Currency Reports, wluch I have frequently read and 
stud.ed 

The WItness ,,~thdrew 

At the IndIa Office, Whrtehall, S.W. 
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The Hon MONTAGU DE P WEBB, 0 IE, .ecalled and further exammed 

5316 (S,r Shapur;, Broach" ) The lecommendatlOns 
of the Ind.an CUTl'Oncy OOmmlttee made 14 years ago, 
wh.ch were accepted by the SeCletary of State and 
the Government of Indta m 1899, should now, you 
consider, be can led out m theIr entirety r-Yes 

5317 I tbmk you have changed your OpllllOns very 
much m the last 14 y"",s?-Yes, very much 

5318 Do you wlSh that the recommendatlODS of 
the Fowler Oommlttee should be treated as sacrosanot 
m 1913, although that 18 not what you thought m 
1898 P-I have changed my op.Illon smce 1898, fo. 
very good reasoDS I may add 

5319 The members of that CommIttee were human 
hke yourself, should we not therefore now be gUlded 
by the hght of expenence P That was the greatest 
expel=ent of all ages, and we have stumbled badly m 
many plaoes, but we ha.e now the hght of expeuence 
mother oountues, and we have the expenence of what 
bas happened In Indl8. May we not, therefOle, 
suppose that It IS necessary to have a change m some 
lespects P-Certn.mly, U It 18 ploved necessary 

5320 Then, of course, the report of the Fowlel 
CommIttee 18 n.ot sacrosanct P-In my oplnlOn the 
1 ecommendatlOus are sound 

5321 The Oomuuttee was composed of human bemgs 
hke yourself P-In my oplIDon, events have proved 
that the 1 ecommendatlons of the Com..nnttee were 
eO\md and COITect 

5322 They ale sound m yOUl opllllon now}l-Yes, 
because the p.oducbon of gold has, smce thn.t penod, 
so very enormously mcreased That IS why I have 
<-banged my op1UlOn 

5323 You say 1U the fOUl years, 1 Q10, 1911, 1912 
and 1913, thele has been an excess of 20 mlll.J.ons avel 
the budget est.mates, 18 that not so P-Yos there has 
been an excess of revenue collected of 20 mIllions 

5324 You sald that though you beard SU' Robert 
Chalmers state that of that a.mount about 14 millJons 
'Were non recurnng WIndfalls, and aftel knowmg that 
not only wIll one of the 'Wllldfalls, opnun, as a wmd 
foll wholly dlSappear, but even any revenue from op.um 
IS hkely to disappear, as I presume you will admIt p
It looks Ilke It 

5325 Should you not therefore deduct the 14 
mIllions fl om the 20 m.lhons, thns leaVlng ouly SiX 
nullioD.B of excess revenue P-I cannot say from memory 
how much of the 20 millJons represents collectlons 
from oplUm sales 

5326 Do you tbmk a mUhon ."a a half of excess 
revenue per yea.1 m a. progresSIve country of 320 milllon 
mhn.b.tants who are moreasmg m prospellty by leaps 
."d bounda 18 a great excos. P-No 

5327 I trunk It means a very closely made budget, 
for whteh whoever made .t deserves great c.ad.t P-In 
spIte of the WlWmngB of the txme ahout the oplUm 
revenue P I tlunk at the t.me the extra .. lve. taxa 
tlOD., &0, was put on, It W8.8 pomted out vel'Y clearly tQ 
the Government of Ina.. that the oplUm revenue would 
InC1'eaSe m the unmedJate future and not dlDllwsh 

5328 You speak about the s.lver taxatlOn, but I 
tbmk that has been a blessmg m ,!tsgwse, because It 
has l ..... ed the accumulatlOns by 11 pel cent P-I cannot 
speak to the pelOentage from memOl'Y 

5329 It has enllched the Indtan people to that 
extent ?-I do not regard the extract.on of taxation lU 

order to accumulate money lD the Government treaSUrIes 
as a way of enriChmg the people 

53.30 You say that Indta has for some years been 
unnecesBal~y heavuy taxed, and that the budgets have 
not been framed to correct tlus ove.·taxatlOn Is not 
India the hghtest taxed count.'Y m the wolld P Oould 
you name a country that .s mo ... hghtly taxed than 
Ind.a IS at present P-It depends on the way m whiCh 
the problem 18 regarded 

5331 What It depends on 18 the meome of the 
counta-y, 18 It not P-If the taxatIon 18 regarded lU 

leference to mdlVldual lUcames, I should think Indta 
was heaVlly taxed, but rl' the amount of revenue 
extracted fl om a countJ.'Y of that s."" .s only taken 
Into cone.delabon, then the country 18 hghtly taxed 

5332 Japan l .. sembles us .n wages and Jap.m, of 
course, 18 not a very l"lch country 1.'he ta..U.tlOll m 
Japan pel head 1$ 17 rnpees, and the tn.Xoltton pel heucl 
in Ind ... 18 3! lupees. what do you ... y to thato-I am 
not stU plJsed, m view of the ree,.oent Russo Japanese 
WID 

5333 Then why should you say that India .s heav.ly 
taxed P It IS not a heavily taxed oounbyat all Tale, 
for motan ... , the taxabon m Egypt, wh.ch you m.gh. 
call a poor country, there It .s 21 1'IIpees per head 
In Turkey even .t 18 14 rupees per head You have 
assel1>ed that more money had been collected m IndJa 
than was necessary P-Than was UE"Cessary tor the 
purpose of meetlDg expendIture 

5334 Yet India has a tllth of the taxatIon of 
Japan, a fOUlib of the tautlOn of Turkey, and .. s",th 
of the taxat.on of Egypt, per head of populabon, do 
you accept those figures P-I thmk It .s qrute poss.ble 

D835 I thmk you must conl .. s that there 18 not 
a country so hghtly taxed as Ind ... 18. If you do not 
a.dmlt It, show me one You are a pubho 'Wrlter, and 
you know IndUUlll have taken up your cr.es. and I want 
you to prove that cry that Ina.., compared WIth any 
other oountry 111 the world, 18 hearuy taxed P-l do not 
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thmk that .. relevant to the assertlon whrch I make 
mmynote 

5336 TaJIong of taxatlOn. you must say that Indta 
18 the most hghtly taxed country ill the world, must 
you not P-I thmk for.ts sIZe that 18 probably correct. 
although Incha 18 also the poorest country ill the wo.ld 
per head of populat.on 

5337 It 18 Just as poor as Japan. and the wages of 
both countrIes are the same P-I do not reg"J:d low 
wages as a test of prospenty 

5338 Compared Wlth any country m the poslt.on 
of IndlS. Incha .s the most hghtly taxed country of 
the world P-Per head of populatton. and. as I say, It 
's also the poorest country ill the world. pel head of 
populatlOn 

5339 I compare Incha to a country that 18 equal 
to Incha. m many respects. and that country .s Japan. 
next comes Tutkey. then Egypt, then Russm We 
.... Duly taxed one-fourth of what they .. e taxed. 01 
one &lXth, or one seventh, or one tenth I ha.ve taken 
he... the poorest countnes. so I thmk .t must be 
admttted that IndlS 18 a very hghtly taxed country P
Undoubtedly .t IS per head of populatlon. and. as I 
have slLld more than once •• t .s also the poorest country 
ill the world per head of populatton 

5340 18 It better than Japan m wages P-I do not 
know 

5341 Our wages and J apan's wages are the same 
m the mills P-I doubt It very much 

5342 Then prove .t P-It .. pomble that the wages 
of null hands ill Bomhay may be h.gher than the 
wages of null hands m Japan. but Ind,.. 18 a very great 
agnculturel country. and I do not regard the wages of 
null ha.nds m Bombay as necessanly a test of the 
prospmty of the whole country 

5343 AJJ a. general prOposltlon, we are lw. ge 
employeu of labour m the cent... of IndIa. and we 
are gtnug 200 per cent more wages than we weI" 
gmng Sll< years ago. or even 10 years ago. and wages 
have rlBen about 300 per cent. even ill the PunJab'
Some wages have 

5344- In whrch part of Incha would you say that 
the wages are poorer than ill Japan P-1 make no such 
&sserban 

5345 I .ay, takIng the wages per head. and com
parmg everythmg. IndlS 18 the most hghtly taxed 
oountry m the world P-I thmk posBlbly.t 18 per head 
of populatlon 

S346 You say U posslbly It 18." but can you prove 
otherWIse P-I have not the mateual at my dISposal at 
th,. moment to enable me to exruntne the wages of aJl 
the oountnes of the world. but I thmk .t lB qUlte 
posBlbl. tltat IndlS per head of poulatlOn. 18 more 
hghtly taxed than any other countty 

5347 You eay m paragraph 4, Part I of Appen
d", XXI (page 550) ... Ou the contl'&l'Y. ill a country 
.. tltat 18 notorIOusly hanchcapped for want of ample 
It 8upphea of cheap ca.plt:.al, and where the l'8.teS of 
U Interest and d18l.ount rise to heIghts unknown m 
.. any other part of the EmpIre," and so on W til you 
state m whrch oth.. countl,es of the Empu'e .,.cept 
England, the ."te of mterest 18 hlgher than lU Indla P 
-I do not know any couutl'Y 'Wh .... It 18 hIgh .. than 
mIndl" 

5S48 I o.m talkIng of Ca.na.da, I am tall-mg of 
Australta. 1 .. m talkmg of the West Inches. and aJl 
those pla.oes. 18 the rate of mterest there hrgher than 
mInch .. P-I do not thmk ao 

5849 I can prove my pomt by one personal 
metanae of yours Though the bank rate was 8 per 
cent. m March or Apnl. your firm could have borrowed 
.. t 41 per cent or 5 per oent at any ttme dnrmg the last 
four or fiv<\ years P-Are you referrmg to last March P 

5350 Youoan take any March m the last five yeare 
YOllr linn has been .. ble to borrow for III montlls at 
'1 or 5 per cent. for the workmg of ,ta mills Show 
me any mill m Lanoashrt.. that oould borrow for 
III months at 41 per cent. P-I cannot sho .. you any 
nullm Lanoaslure- I do not know whattheyarepaymg 
for thetr money m Lancashrre 

S851 I am taU"ng of your linn. and 1 tell YO" they 
.... able, o.U through the year. e'Vell when the bank rate 
18 S per canto-lust now 't 1& 6 per oento_ borrow at 

4i per cent Even when the bank raoo was 6 per cent • 
you could have bOlTOwed for 12 montllS at 4t per cent. 
and there 18 not any other part of the Emplre where you 
could borrow under 6. 8.9.10. or 11 per cent accorchng 
to the chsta.nee. whether It IS Western Canada, or 
E"",tern Can£a. or N o.-them Canada.. and so on Do 
you know that the best finns m Austraha pay 7 pOl 
cent tor ca.ll money P-I cannot say what the best 
firms m Austreha pay 

5352 Then you make th,s statement. but you 
cannot p,'Ove.t You. bemg an Enghshrnan. have 
stated, and the natives wa.ntmg a cry a.re talong It up, 
that IndIa 18 the most heamy taxed country. and that 
the rates of mte.est mInd1&. are more heavy than m 
any other part of the Emptre I thmk you have made 
that statement Without havmg any proof of .t m your 
own hand P-I beheve the statements whrch I have 
made m my note a1 e COlTect 

5%3 How Me they correct P You oannot pl'Ove 
It P-So far as my e"Penence goes of the rates of 
mterest that are p .. d ill the Oolomes. I have never 
heard of such hrgh ."tes bemg plLld as I have known 
m my experIence beIng p .. d mInd .... 

5354 G,ve me an mstance of your experIence P-In 
whrch country p, 

5355 I am talkmg of the EmpIre I suppo.e you 
do not mean England. but you mean Australta. or 
Canada. or the West Inches. or those pla.oes Can you 
show me where yom firm can bon'Ow for a. year a.t 4t 
or 5 per cent P-I do not regard my own firm's 
transa.ctlons as a. cutel'lOn of what m.oney can be uLlsed 
by other films 

5356 There 0.1" gentlemen and otlicelB who pay 
50 pet cant. but you cannot comp .... thenl when you 
a1"6 talkmg of the rate of lnterest commel't.-l3.11y 
Seemg that Indta 18 so hghtly taxed. and that Inch .. 
requlles Sa grea.t many public wOlks, such as samtation 
and educatton. for the development of IndlS, should 
not the Fmance Muustel conttnue to budget .. httle 
hrgher rather than a Itttle lower. m order to carry 
out aJl thrs work WIthout borrowmg P-H the Goveru
ment of Incha propose to rILlse money by taxatton fOl the 
constractton of cap.tal WOIU. that IS .. pohcy whIch has 
.. great deal to be slLld m .ts favour. but. up to the 
present. m prepalOng thetr budgets. the Government of 
IndIa have not ill theu- budgets ststed that they 11.1. 

ra.uung money f01 expendIture on capItal works If 
the taxatton IS so adJusted ... to produce large Stu pluses 
especlaJly to be devoted to caPItal wOlks. I thmk thele 
18 .. great deal to be saId for .t 

5357 If they have. as you say. budgeted £01' too 
much. then they have 8quandered the money. on what 
have they spent .t P-I chd not eay the Government of 
Ind ... has squandered the money 

5858 Has the SeCletal'Y of State equandered the 
money P-I thmk the Secretary of State has not used 
lt to the best advantage 

5359 I agree WIth you tltat money ougM to have 
been lent mInch .. WhBl" the rate of mterest 18 hIgher 
Now the Government of Incha have about 7 mores 
or 10 Cl'Ol'eS In excess of 1-eqmrements m the tl-easurles, 
can they lend more than 7 crores m Ind,a ·-Certrunly. 
m present oU'cumstan .... I should tbmk not 

5360 Then they have not been domg anythmg 
wrong ill not keepmg more money mInd", ·-1 hold 
the contt'&l'Y op1Dlon 

5861 You were stattng yesterday that they should 
lend to the exchange banks The Government would 
not lena. money under 6 per ceot.. or eomethmg hke 
tltat, so why should the ""change banks borrow from 
the Government of Incha lUstes.d of brmgmg that 
money from England. espBClSUy ... you say that they 
could not lend more than 7 crores now under present 
Cll'Cumstan ... '-1 do not thUlk they could. 

53i!2 How should they use the 18 nulhons P 
Should they let lt he fallow m Incha lust for th .. 
delectatton of the people of Incha., should they hold 
th_ 18 nulhons there wtthout mterest P-I am not 
aware that the Government of IndlS have attempted to 
lend 7 orores on the market, and I am not, therefore, m 
a postuon to flAy they could not haTe lent more.. 
That waa only .. rough estunate on my part. POSSIbly 
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11 7 erores had been lent to the puhlIe, 8 or 9 or 10 
erares nught h¢ lent 

5363 Let me tell you-and I put my experIence 
agamst yours-that the Government of Incha could 
not have lent 5 crores P-It 18 qUlte poss1Qle 

5364 Do you know that f~om 1893 to 1895 tlus 
country, Englan/l, lent money because they had no 
.cope for 1t at live e1ghths of 1 per cent for a year P
QUlte poss1bly 

5365 And at half of 1 per cent f01 a year P-That 
1S qUIte pOSSlble 

5366 They hILve ta employ thmr money, and 3 pOl 
cent J :d' they cannot employ thelI' money elsewhere, lS 

S1X tlm.. as large as what the Enghsh ba.nks got 
between 1893, ,.fter the ;Bar11lg CrIS1S, and 1896 P-I 
certemly adnut that three 1S SlX tunes as much as 
one half 

5367 That lasted for three y ...... P-I do not know 
that 

5368 Of course, you must conless that they had 
to lend the money, or It would have been Iymg fallow 
,n Inch .. "-I cannot sav that the whole of 1t would 
have been lymg fallow mInd"" some portlOn uught 

5309 Of course, it was the pohcy of Govern
ment not to lend, and I thmk 1t was an unloliU1l&te 
pohcy winch has brought about all th,s trouble, but 
.till 1 thmk they could not have lent more .-1 would 
not say that untll I tlled how mueh they could have 
lent 

5370 All the Wltnesses who have preceded yon, 
mclu&ng bankers of experIence, have .smd that they 
could not P-I thtnk 1t lS qwte possIble that 1t would 
be dUlicult to lend at 5 01 6 per cent 

5371 So I tJunk you can say that the Secretary of 
State was llght m lenchng at any rate of mterest, I do 
not say whether he lent at the best rate Or not-that 
1S another quest10n-but the Secretary of State was 
rlght In lendmg money 80 as to get Bome mterest p
I thtnk the Secretary of State would have done bette, 
to have .ent 1t back to Inch" and have tried to lend m 
Incha first 

5372 But he had seven '" ores there alreadY'-That 
money was not lent out for the purposes of Inch .. 

5373 The Secretary of State could have ordered 
that money to be lent "-He could have done so, htlt 
he ,hd not 

5J74 Why d,d YOll take the Secretary of State's 
lendmg 0 Why dld you not take 1i1'St the Government 
of !ndl"'s lendlng ill Ind1a. what they had m exeeBS ,
They should h .. ve done so 

5375 I say you should have done so '-If I had 
taken up that pohcy several yeal s ago, I .hOllld 
eel tamly have a'gned that 

5376 They could not lend upon seenl'ty mOle than 
11 nnllions m thiS country fOl a long tune ~-I do not 
know about that 

5377 Th18 1S the nchest country 1n the world, and 
yet at one bme they could not lend more than 
11 nnllions on seculltY'-I notICed that the Ind,a 
Office could not do so 

5378 Takmg the two countne. t{)gether, Indla 
and tblS country, do you thmk Indla could ha"" done 
so P-l cannot say 

5379 YOll are 8. very mtelhgent w1'1ter, can you 
not Bay that P-I cannot My what the Government of 
Ind,a uught have done had they tried 

5380 I thtnk 1t seems that you have made state
ments w,thout glvmg adequate proofs'- I tJunk 1 
have made suffiCIent mqUlnes 

5381 You cannot {!lve proof of that statement for 
one You say the Secretary of State should not have 
bonvwed three lDllhons when he had so much money 
1n hand la.t year P-I tJunk he should not 

5382 Your exact words al-e-tlus lS ill pru-agraph 10, 
l'art I of Appenchx XXI (page 553)-' Last year, not 
.. wlthstendmg the vast sums of pubhc money at the 
.. Incha Office's dlSposul, and ill SpIte of the fact that the 
, Loudon money market was faced WIth more demands 
" fm capltal than It was able convemently to meet, an 
.. eil'ort was made to b01TOW 3,000 0001 m London 
.. on behalf of the Government of Iudld 0 "-That 
statement 18 true 

5383 Seemg that the Government of Incha's crecht 
IS not so good m thIs country as It was, were they not 
nght, havmg so much to do m oozmect,on ruth publlc 
works and not belDg able to borrow m Ind>&, to borrow, 
when they could borrow at a good rate, ae much 
money ... they could 1D tins country P-I do not thtnk 
thel" was any nec'sslty to borrow at that penod. 

5384 Do you know that they could not borrow 
to day at the same rate P-QUlte pos81bly 

5385 Do you know that that same 3t per cent 
stock has gone down 7 per cent smce the last 
borromng P-Qwte poss1bly 

5386 What do you do m pnvate busmess p
I never borrow when I am full of money 

5387 You borrowed for your rauway a year before 
yOW' concesSlon was gIven to you P-No, I dId not 
borrow at s:1l 

5388 You took money from the shareholders p
I d1d not borrow I des",e to put 1t on record that 
I borrowed no money, and that I dld not ask the 
pubhc to lend me any money In advance In connectIOn 
Wlth any of my bnsmess concerns 

5389 If money 18 reqwred, you say 1D paragraph 12, 
Part 1 (page 553), .. I am of opllllon that the Govern
" ment of Incha's 1l0atmg cash balance ought, 1D the 
U mterests of economy, to be kept down to a. maxunum 
.. of 10,000,0001, of winch 3,000,0001 m1ght be kept 
.. lD the Treasury m London, leavmg the balance of 
.. 7,OOO,000l to be held 111 the treaswles and 
u PreBldency ba~s In IndIa n Then you say that at 
anytJung hke a tune of necesslty they can take money 
nom the CWTency Reserve, but they would have to 
pass an Act for that, would they not P-Y es 

5390 They could not do 1t offhand P-No 
5391 The Ba.nk Act has not been suspended SlDce 

1866, but, supposmg we faJl short, they would have to 
suspend the Act and take the moneyitom the Currency 
ReserveP-Yes 

5392 Is that not a very chJIicult and very long way 
to go m order to have starvatIOn snpphes gIven to 
them '-1 do not regard these ligures as starvation 
supphes 

5393 I will gIve you one publle mstance The 
Bombay Port Trust reqwred a haJance of a orore and 
a quaaier for carrymg on theIr works, and the Secre 
tary of State has to proVlde for about 121 mtlhons, and 
has to be able to supply funds for all the necessan .. , 
do you thtnk 'n face of these facts that aJlotment 
would be oorrect P-I thtnk ]t 18 .ulliClent 

5394 On wh .. t bas1s do you go P When a corpora 
bon I1ke the Bombay Port Trust reqwre a crore and a
quartet or thereabouts to carryon theU" bwnnesB, do 
you thtnk the Secrebuy of State should be put on a 
par Wlth a port trust '-1 thtnk the ligwe. I have 
gIven are large enough 

5395 Do you know that Ind,a has 8 debt of about 
500 m1lhons on rallways and other thmgs, for winch 
the Government of Iud,a 18 responSlble '-No, I do not 
know that 

5396 It 18 so "-I do not thmk ,t ,. 80 

5J97 Then mll you !<mdly tell me what It IS ?-1 
beheve the Pubhc Debt of Incha 1S about 270 nulhon. 

5398 Incluchng the ''auway debt, for whleh we are 
, .. Sponslble '-1 thmk that 1S about the whole of the 
debt There 18 about 180 millions of debt 1D tlus 
countty, and roughly about 90 mlllions of debt 1D 
Incha 

5J9q That 1. not all, there are the nulway com
pames P-I cannot say itum memory exactly what the 
l'allway caPItal comes to 

5400 I tJunk 1t 18 875 nnlllOns for Tauw"ys alone, 
BO we WIll put It In round numbers as Bomethmg 
between 400 1111lhons and 500 11UI.hons You have not 
gone lllto that matter, 1 suppose P-As I have Bald, I 
cannot tell you from memory the caPItal of the ra1lways 

5401 Do you know what the Pubhc Debt of Rusa", 
lR I)-No, not Without makmg a reference 

5402 1 suppose 1t 18 500 millIOns, m order to 
protect that debt and the mtOl ... t, do you know what the 
RUBSUlD Government keep m gold outslde Rll88la P-I 
could not t"ll you from ntemory 

5403 S,rly mIllions or thereaboute, and, further, 
to protect theJr commerce and other thmgs, the Bank 
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of Russia holds Europea.n blil. or h... m Europe 
21 mlihons, do you know th .. t "-I cannot speak to 
th&t from memory 

5404 It 18 m yestsrd .. y's " Tunes", sh&U I re&d ,t 
to you?-1 am perfectly prep&red to take these ......... 
tlOns ... bemg correct If they were m yesterday's 
U Tunes U 

5405 Do you know why the RUSSians keep so much 
gold outside the", country P-Because thelY orecht 's 
not 80 good a.s ours, I ta.ke It 

5406 Do you know th&t there are people m RUSSia 
who h&ve the same cry as yourself, and that the 
RUSSian MlIllater d.fended Ills a.ctlon by reference to 
the RUSSian foreIgn tr&de P-I am not 8urprJs.d to 
hear It 

5407 And aJmost aJI the papers h.rs h&ve accepted 
It P-I tlllnk that pohcy unght find a good deaJ of 
support III London 

5408 Is Indum commerce such a hght tlllng th&t 
you wOllld not glv. It every posslbl. facility m the 
mon.y ID.alkets of the world P-I have a large persona.! 
Illtersst ,n Inlhan commerce myself, and J do not 
b.b.ve wh&t I tlllnk you are suggestmg 18 nec.ssar., 

540U In P .. t II , parngraph 2, of Appenchx XXI 
(pag. 555), you say " With the In<ha.n mmt. open to the 
.. free cowage of Buver, and the sterhng value of the 
.. rupee dependmg .nt>rely on the sterbng pHC. of suver 
.. m London and N.w York, no better means of pay
, lDg Inch,,'. ate,hng debts could pOSSIbly have been 

" deVIsed thA.ll weekly auctIOns m London of .. porlIon 
, of the stock. of rupees acoumulated m the Trea.sUrJ.e. 

U m Indm m the course of the collec1aon of the revenues 
" by Gove1'lllllent The oompetdaol1 of t11S pubbo at 
" these weekly auctIons enabl.d Government to secure 
.. the best poss,ble .tsrhng pnces for such rupees as 
U were auctIoned, and the system wa.& therefore 
.. &dm1rable m every way" P Wh&t ,s the drlference 
now P-'l'he mmts are closed to Buver 

5410 But up to 1872, the time when Germany 
demonet,sed sliver, themtIo of 15lof suvertol of gold 
remalUed fixed and constant, Just as now between 1898 
and 1918 tbe mbo of gold standard h... remalUed 
fixed at 16t! of gold to 1 rupee, so I tlllnk there ,. no 
drlference, and that rl ,I. was &dunmble then .1. IS 
&lhmrable now P-That IS precISely my contentIon, that 
the ClrcumetanC" have entarely changed, th&. there I. 
every posSlble chiference, th&t the mmts bemg closed 
to .1Iver the vaJue of sliver rupees m Inch" IS 
ent.ll'ely divorced from ,ts vaJ"e as a marketable 
commochty, and tl1St thersfore there IS no reason 
whatevel." to a.uotlon rupees at tlus moment 

5411 1 thmk the.... was .. Tery good ....... on then, 
because they could h&v. the sIlver mmted or sold at. 
that ratIo P-Thel'e was every reason fo. auctIonmg 
rupees when the mmts were open, but there 18 no 
reason for .. uctlOnmg when the mints are closed 

5412 Do you want the mmts to be opened for the 
Secrstary of State to oomm"" .. agam P-For the free 
oomage of sliver P No, cerlalnly not 

5418 Yo".aythe .. uct.lonmgwasaJIrlght P-Before 
1898 It was aJI right 

5414 There was 00 ratIo, and you adnut. tl1St system 
was most alhmrabIe P-Yes, Wo .... 1898 

5415 Suppose the Seorew';r of State were to start 
now and open the mmts In IndlOo, would the system be 
most Ooanumble P - I do not thmk the Secretary of 
State should .... -open the mmts to the free camage of 
sliver 1 thmk tha.t would be und ....... bl. 

5416 Yo" h&ve ... d .om.wh .... that lIuotuatIons m 
excha.Dge pre ...... t people from mOVlDg th8lr cap.ta.! to 
and fro between England and indIa as freely as they 
m~ht othennse do. Wh&t. about the lIuotuatIons of 
<>1robange betw_ the Umted Statee and England P
They .... very dUferent. 

541? How 111 that P-Because the lIuotnatIons m 
the case of indIa are hable to be aIIected by the 
actIon of the Secretary of Stste, wh....... m the case 
of other counmas the movements m exchange are not 
bable to be allected by oIIioltll mterferenoe 

5418. What I. exchange P I take exchange to be 
the tra.nafer of wealt'" from one country to ""other, 
mth the &dchtIOJIa.l 00II1. of fmght, uwuranoe, and 

commission P-I do not know th&t I can accept th&t 
defin.tIon exactly as It 's made 

5419 Will you desol1be how It ,. d1ll'e .... nt from 
the case of France, say P Does It cost you mo .... than 
It would cost between Fmnce and England, or between 
France and the Umted States, or between l!'ra.nc. and 
EgyptP-I can only say tl1St the drlferencc between 
the two cases IS that, m the one metance, the Umted 
States or France, movements m exchange take place In 
response to the reqmrements of tI ... de only, whe,...., 
In the case of Inlha movements m e"change take place 
m response to the actIVlt,es of the Sec,et."'Y of Stste 

5420 Wh&t more would you pay than If you h&d to 
trallBfer your weaJth from RusSla to England-wh&t 
more does ,I. oost than the freIght, lllSUTallce and 
COmmJI)JSIOn °_1 really cd.tmot say. 

5421 You are .. merchant of g~"at expeneI\ce,who 
has been domg .. large export busmess, and you know 
th&t buymg and seUmg actuaJly depends on a drlference 
of one Slrly-fourthP-Y"", I do know tl1St fact 

5422 It lB so P-SometImes .t IS '0,. 
5423 And th&t depends on the mte of mterest P -

Yes 
5424 Thersfore, I say that was a very WIde State

ment to make, when you teU the people of india that 
they..... not on a gold basIS, and that they cannot 
transfer theIr weaJth between one country and another P 
-I never made any such statement that the people of 
Inch", cannot tmnsfer thelY weaJth from one country to 
another 

5425 Here ,I. lB; ,t ll! an extraot nom one of your 
letter. -" State-mampulated lIuctuatlOns In exchange 
.. prevent many people from mOl'lllg caPIta.! to and fro 
.. between England and Ind", as freely as they tmght 
.. othel'WlSe do" Who "l'e the people th&t told you 
tl1St-not the banks P-I think I IUiderstand wh .. t SlY 
ShapurJI 111 driVll1g at What 1 have stated ll! th&t, 
owmg to the mterference of the Secretary of Stats With 
e"change, the pubbo do not so readlly transfer tem
p<>railly thelY money backwards and forwards to Incha 
as they would do If there were no Secretary of State 
mterfenng With exch&nge I make that asserlIon from 
my own persona.! knowledge, ... I am frequently engaged 
In movmg money temporarIly backwards and forwards 

5426 How 18 It any drlferent to wh&t would be the 
o ... e With the Umted States P Would not the man In 
the Umted States be mterfered With m the same way P 
-H I were to transfer money between th18 country and 
t.he Umted States, I should h&ve nothmg to reckon 
upon except the movem611ts of commerce. winch I 
.hould be able to gauge as well as lI>nybody else, hu. 
m the case of Ind .. I have to gange not ouly the 
movements of commerce but the eccentucltles of the 
Secretary of Stats, and ,t IS tho.e eccenmc,tl" whIch 
prevent me from takmg the rISk 

5427 It 18 the Bame movement tl1St moves exch&nge 
m Inlha as m the Umted States P-No, 11. 18 not the 
same 

5428 Yes, It lSP-I cWfer 
5429 Then m one of your letters you say, .. In 

.. 1905-7 the Government of Inch.. comed over 

.. 40,000,0001 worth of new sliver mpees, thereby 
cc stlDlulatmg and contrlbutmg to the nee m prIces 
.. mInd", th&t brought so many of the poorsst 
II classes to the verge of starvatIOn n Do you bow 
tl1St In 1905-6 Olght mllbon. and In 1906-7 ten unlbons 
of SlIver were brought mto Inch&, eo th&t th&t ..... not 
a correct statement .-1 understand your questlon to 
be thlS--that because 18 mUllons worth of sliver was 
brought mto Ind .... ,t was not possible to manufacture 
40 mllbons worth of rupees 011t of ,t. 

5480 Yeo, th&t 18 It ._1 should thmk th&t With 18 
mlihons sterhog worth of ellver It would be poBSlble 
to com very nearly 40 nulhons worth of rupees. 
because the vaJue of the rupee m meta.! 18 ouly about 
911 or 10.1 

5481 It was 18 mllbons brought ID, and .. hat they 
turned out m rupeea was 40 mlihons P--I thmk both 
figures are probably oorreot 

5482. (Cha ........... ) Wh&t you meant ....... r..,.. 
value of 40 nulhons P--Yes POIlSlbly tha 18 mllhona 
of sliver J8 taken at Its market value. 
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5433 (8,,, 81wpu1jt Broacha) Out of those 40 
m,llions, 13 Illllhons would go to the Gold Reserve P
Some plOportlOn would 

5434 Do you thmk that contnbuted to the nse of 
pncesP-Yes 

5435 All tho commomtlee that glOw III Inm .. are 
exported, and ,t 18 the export prIce, that IS, what the 
exporter IS wIllmg to pay, that make. the prIce ;-1 
cannot IW<jweRce altogether III that suggestlOn 

5436 1 can ald you III that When there were no 
raIlways wheat was used III the Punjab as fodder when 
there was an excess of supply and they could not llSe It 
for food, but to day the man In Germany who buY" 
Inman wheat paY" more fOl ,t than the IndJan people 
do, because he has to pay freIght, :m.surance, com
ID.lSBIOn, tanifs, and all that sort of thmg, so IndUL 
has the ..avantage III PrIce ove, the countrIes wh,ch buy 
Indlan produce How can you ""y, therefore, that 
pl'lceB are made by excess of cUITency. or ledundancy 
of curreney P-l thmk excess of elmency does affect 
pnces 

54&7 But not In IndIa, b.",use the pllces are made 
by foreIgn buyels P-l thmk any excess of tWTency 
affecta p"te. m Indll> 

5438 Will you tell me how .t affects pnces; If 
Germany wants to buy YOUl wheat at SIX rupees, and 
you say Genaany shall not buy.t at SL~ rupees, why 
do you not put tanff. on the export .-1 do not favour 
a tarrll' on expOl to 

54J9 I thmk you a.e Wlong m your statement that 
excess of cUlTency contrIbutes to the }"lEle of pnces P-I 
hold the contrary opwIOn 

5440 When do you say there was a gloat .edun 
dancy of currenoy w Ind.a, takmg any penod you 
lIke to name 110m 1898 or 1899 up to 1913 ,-I thmk 
the sIlver currency was redundant about 18Q3, 1894 
and 1895, and I thmk the allv", cu,.,..mcy was also 
redundant about 1906 and 1907 

54n That bnngs me to anoth", powt you made ro 
!eply to the Ohatrman In 1893 you Bald the exd.ange 
went down because the CUrl ency was flooded 'WIth 
rupees r-That was one of the leasons 

5442 Do you know that RusBm •• not a debtol 
countl'Y, m so far as the export and lmpOl-t of mel· 
eha.ntbse IS conceI"lled P-I do not know 

5443 It has been stated that she exports about 
70 to 75 crares more than she lmports, BO that RUSSIa 
has Just that excuse wh.ch you put fOrwal d for Indla, 
that Inm. was not a debtor COuntl'Y, m a sense that 
her exports ale larger than her .mports --I am not 
qmte sure what the posltion 18 Wlth regald to RUSBl&, 
Wlthout makmg l"eferenoes 

5444 Do you know that Japan has almost all her 
gold III tlll8 country-from 27 to 35 mIlbons ,-I am 
not qUlte sure what the amount IB, but I do know 
that Japan has a good deal of gold m thIs count.'Y 

5445 Should not tha.t have some wJ!uence on the 
amount whIch the SeCtetary of Stata showd bave w 
hIS hands '-1 do not thmk that Japan's finanCIal 
pOSItIOn 18 at aU a. safe g'lude 

5446 The Umted States expOl to 110m 100 to 
150 Illllhons, whlch 18 about 225 crores, more than 
they .mport Do you know tbat .t 18 III yesterday's 
• T.mes" that the States exported 124 DUllions mOl'" 

m 11 months of last yea, than they llDported P-l have 
not read yeste.day's .. Ttmes" sulliClently carefully to 
be qwte certam about.t 1 md not nob.ce that passage 

5447 (M~ Keyne.) Under Part I of Append.x 
XXI (pp 550-4), 1 thmk 1 understand what your 
pasrb.on IS. but I have got one or two qneatlons to 
ask As rsgru.ds paragraph 8, whlch relates to the 
81\mB of money whlCh have been bOlTowed and rep8J.d 
by varlOllS firms, do you mean to suggest that Ind.a s 
OOl'l"OlVBJ'8 have held BUms anything hke those l.on
tJnuollSly smce 1908 P-Not necessarIly 

5448 Then what exactly do you mean to suggest by 
those figm'OS P-l mean to suggest that there have been 
loans contmually runmng apparently for five years 

5449 Do you mean merely that tho.e firms had 
sowe loans, not that they hsd loans of one Illllhon and 
upwards P-Not m one loan. but that they borrowed 
sum. dunug the year and repa.d sums dunng the year 
amountmg to one nulhon If the loans were lor 

penods of three months, we will say. they nught 
conceIvably b. for 250,0001 each t.mo, wh.ch would 
nmke one mIlbon borrowed m the year If money 
was bO'Towed for shorter penods, ,t nught perhaps be 
ouly 100,0001 

5450 I was thlnlnng of thIS Bentence, " The above 
" borlowers appear to have been the reClplents of 
" whst amounts practICally to standlng JOaJIS, totalling 
II m all several milllons stelhng, for a penod of over 
" five yeaJ.'8" In that sentence you do not mean us 
to Infer that those firms had .tandlng loans of eeveral 
milllons for over five years, do you P-N 0 

5451 I wanted to get that powt clear, because It 
seemed to me that the sentence bo ... the other rote. 
pretatlOn P-l Inlght perhaps be penmtted to explrun 
that the figures and tbe exact wo. de whlch 1 have llSed 
are those whlch were gJ.ven m Parhament m answer to a 
qltesb.on put, 1 thmk, by Mr Gwynne last November, 
but I can veniy the questIOn and tell you exactly. 

5452 1 do not want that, thank you, .t was owy tho 
lUi •• ence you were drawmg from tbese figures 1 wanted 
to be StUe about In paragraph 12 of Part 1 of Appen 
dn, XXI (page 553) you propose that the Sect etary 
of State showd have III London three mIlbon. lUI 

a maxunwn balance, de you mean by the phlase 
.. maxImum baJance" that, except on l'al e OCcaslollS, 
bls balances should never exceed th.t ee milllons P-Yes 

5453 D.d you amve at thts figure because you 
found that bIs balances h..a never tallen below thI ... 
mtlhons .-1 arrIved at that figure because 1 found 
that on several occae.ons the Secretary of State held a 
balance of about fow Illllhons 

5454 Do you argue that what expenence shows to 
hs a safe mw.mum must therefore be a safemaxunum P 
-1 Infer that what has been sat.aiactory In the past, 
namely, .. balance of foUl Illllhons--

5455 A. a lllUlllIlwn ;-1 do not know whether .t 
18 a mlmmum 01 not, because the ofticJ.a.l pubbcatlon 
owy g.ves the balances at certam perIods. for example, 
I hnd that on the 31st March 1893 to 1901, on the 
31st Match 1903, on the 31st March 1907, and on 
the 31st March 1908, the Sec • ..,tat'Y of State held 
balances of about two to five mIlbons Stellmg 

5456 May 1 put .t m thts way-that because four 
01 nve mJlhoDs have on certam 0t...C8S10nS boon found 
sullit.ent, the.efo ... three Illllhons would be sulliClent 
on all occasIOns P -That J8 somewhat the way m whIch 
1 atgue 

5457 Now 1 wIl1 turn to Partil of AppendlXXXI 
(pp 554-7) W,th regard to the remlttances by sales of 
Couno11 bills, 1 am not qUIte cleaa whethe, you cntlC.se 
the.e relDlttauces on the gl'olllld that they were mede 
too soon, o. on the ground that they shollld not have 
been made at all ,-What remittances by sales of 
Councll drafts do you refer to P 

5458 I mean ''em.ttances by means of CouDcIl 
d.'Ilfts In 1910, 1911, 1912 and 1913, do you argue 
that they we.e made too soon, or that they ought not 
to have been m..a. at all P-l argue that no rem.t· 
tances over and above the requu-ements of the home 
charges showd have been m",le at all Of course tbe 
home charges must be prOVIded for, but over and a.bove 
the home charges 1 at gne tbat no money .hOllld 1m ve 
been lem.tted at all, .. nd that no CounCIl d''Ilft. should, 
therefore, have been sold 

5459 That of the sums actually remltted ala. ge 
pal t ought not to have been rem.ttad at all P-Y es 

5460 You have prohably noticed that on the 
31st March 1918 the Se..retary of State. balan<eB 
were very nea.tly what they were on the same data 
In 1909, tour years preVIously-they were JUst a tnBe 
IDOl'8 I thmk your memOl"audum docs not give the 
figures for 1913 P-1 had not the Sec • ..,t",'Y of Stats. 
figures when I wrote that memorandwn 

5461 The actual figures, 1 may ..ad, were 8,872,9001 
on the 31st March 1913, thcrefore they were very 
nearl what they had been four years preVIously r 
und tand that of the sums ",nutted dunng that 

oel, YOll hold that some part ought not to h.~ve 
een rem.tted P-1 find that the balance four years 

" See Hansard. \01 XLIJ1-r pAgt.8 l4bl-1 Bnd Pa.gcIJ 1109.....(10 
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preVIously ( •• ,m 1910), held by the Secretary of State, 
was over 12 mUbons 

5462 1909 1 am speakmg of P-In 1909 .t was 
7,983,OOO! 

5468 That.o very nearly the same P-Yes, .t.s 
5464 Would you argue that durmg that pe"od 

sums have been rem.tted wluch ought not te have 
been ... m.tted P-Yes 

6465 They we.e all spent, wluoh of the purposes 
on wluch they were spent do you thmk were lDlproper P 
-I do not know m what du .. cbon they have been 
spent 

6466 1 am putttng on one s.de the sums Cl echted 
to the Gold Standatd Reserve and to the P"per 
Curl"eDcy Reserve, t.o wlnch I am commg latel on, 
aplLl t from those amounts all BUms rem.tted have been 
spent P-I only know, so far as YOIl have Just tlus mmute 
.nfOl"lned me, that the bo.la.nce has been .-educed te 
e.ght milltons That 18 all 1 know But even tf you 
tell me the ba.la.nce has been , .. duced te e.ght milltons 
1 am still.n the dark as te how .t has been done and 
why ,t was not done a year or two before 

5467 1 understood you to .ay that the renuttances 
were not me, .. ly sent teo soon, but that they ought 
not te have been sent at all P-So 1 thought 

5468 1 am not now askIng whether the Secretat'Y 
of State rem.tted at the l'lght date arnot, but whethet, 
at whatever date he renutted, he opent the money for 
.mprope. pm'Poses P-I cannot say that he .pent.t 
for Improper purposes, because I am not aware where 
tius money has gone 

5469 F.rst of all, the home chatges, you a<hmt 
that they ..... all nght P-Y es 

5470 Secondly, the purchase of .,Ive" and 1 thmk 
you allow that P-Yes 

5471 Tlurdly, there 18 the redemptlOn of tem
porary debt, 18 that a proper pm po.e P-Yes 

5472 And fourthly, there IS the expend,ture on 
,'IlJIway matertalP-Yes 

5478 Putttng apart the Gold Standard Reserve 
and the Paper Ourrenoy Reserve, pra.omcaJly every 
penny renntted dUl~ng the past foul years has been 
spent on one of tho.e four Plll'Pose. P-If that 18 .0, ,t 
has been .pent on proper pUl'Po.es, and the only 
or.t.c.sm m that ca.se that I should oft'er lA, why was 
not the temporary debt pOld oft' many y ..... ago lnStead 
of only last year P 

5474 Your onbcism thon comes down purely to 
tJus pomt, that the Secretary of State has done certam 
thmgs at a later date than he ought P-That he has 
b,'Ought money te England .everaJ. years m adva.nce 
of Ius reqUlrements 

5475 But ,t does not ""'aunt to any more than 
t.ha.tP-That 's one way of putt.ng.t I oa.n a<hmt 
that m a sens.. the nction of the S&oreto.ry of Stats 
resolves .tself mto bnngmg te thIS count.-y severa.\. 
nulhona Bome ye&rS In advance of h18 own l'eqwrements 
That appears te me to be very grave mlBmanagement 

5476 1 only want.d te get exaotly what your 
P08lUon was, b ..... us. there 801.. at I ..... t two dtft'erent 
Imes of onmOlsm wh.oh te my mmd are rather maed 
up m your mernorandum, """,ely, that through exo .... 
of precaumon h. postponed domg tllmge wluch h. conld 
hav. don. sooner, and the other pomt, that he was 
ch'lUnmg away mon.y from Inchs. and domg vanous 
t.=ble tJunge te Inchs. when he ought n.ver te have 
brought the mon.y from Inchs. at all, but now I 
under:stand that the second i""'1> .s not your chm:ge P 
-y .... those .... my oha.rg&a-domg thmgs that he 
ought not te have done 

M?? Than m regard te tht8 mon.y w1uch he ought 
never te have brought at all, wluch a.re the _ys m wluoh 
h. has used.t that are lDlproper. 1 come back te that " 
-1 WIlB not aware how ,t had been used before I 
recet..,d the mfonnsbon that you yourself hav. gr.ven 
n,. If th~ money has been used BlDlply for home 
chao'll'" forth. redempmon of debt, forthe purchase of 
sliver. and for roWway matertal. ,t has been used 
propmly. "'-""pt that the debt Dllght have been redeemed 
a year or two earber than .t has been ",deemed. 

5478 If 1 am nght that .t has all been used for 
those purposas, then that part of your onbClSm falls te 
the ground P-I do n()t nnderstand how It faJls te the 

ground, b ..... u.e even tf the money has eventnaJIy been 
correctly chspos.d of--

5479 1 do not say that part.cnlar pIU t of tho pro 
pos,tlOn falls to the ground, only the part of your cnbClSm 
that the money has been ... nutted m e:tees. I am 
not desJmg now w.th you, cr,bCISm that .t has been 
,enutted at the Wl'OIlg tlDle, but Wlth that part of your 
Cl'ltJ.Clsm wmcn says It ought never to have been 
,enutted at all. That, I thmk, falls te the ground rl 
the only pUl'PO." for wluch .t has been spent are those 
I have named "-If all the money has ],e.n p.op.tly 
dtsposed ofJ that portIon of the Cl'ltlClsm 18 I'll a sense 
d.sposed of 

5480 If It has been spent on the pm poses I have 
named, then ,t has been 1'1Ope,Iy dJsposed of P-It has 
been properly chsposed of m the end, eventually I 
have never a.ssel ted for a moment that the Secretal y 
of Stats has unprope,ly dlSposed of the money What 
has occurred 18 that he has a.ccmnulated va.t sums for 
wluch he had no need, and then, undet the eftect of 
repeated CrltloISms, he has at length chspo.ed of that 
money, but only under the smmulus of lepeated 
cntlclsms 

5481 When you say .mproperly reuutted, you mean 
rem.tted too soon?- Rem.tted yea'"8 ahead of Ius 
reqUlrements 

6482 Not renntted too much P-He has .. pp .... ntly 
chsposed of ,t m the end 

5483 I come now te your proposal about fixmg the 
prIce of OOIDlcll bille In your memorandum YOIl have 
.uggested that ,t .honld be fixed at I, 4,.."d 0, 

la 4trl, but m your .v.dOllce to the ChILlrman you 
suggested that .t shonld be fixed at 10 4,\<1 Wh.ch 
of those figures do you w.sh te mlLlntam P-The hgure 
that I suggest fOl the home charges ,s one that shall 
be below the gold pomt Of COUl ... : the gold pomt 
van.. from month te month, and therefore ,t 18 

lDlposSlble for me te g.ve the exact figure, but I 
should tlunk that about 1B 4r'od would be .. Wot kable 
pomt for the home chlUges 

5484 I IDldersteod you to propose that the 
Secretary of Stats shonld put up a brass plate P-Yes 

5485 On wluch he .hould say that at all t.m.s of 
the year there should be a certsm fixed rate fot 
00unm1 bille P-Yes I thmk .t should be 1. 4".<1 

5486 That la 4,'.4 would be the fixed rate P
That rate .hould be a stable rate, but It would, of 
course, be !table te altsratlOn 

5487 It wonld be mILlUtamed all the year P
Poss.Wy, a' at the end of .u: months there lUlght be 
re&Bons for amOlldmg the rate I shonld say that 
1B 4r'od would b. about the correct figure te start 
wtth. 

5488 That .. yom proposal, that there ought te 
be sales of bille at an t.mes of the year at that ute • 
-Y ... 

5489 Are you aWlLl'6 that the ,,,te got for these 
b.lls between 1910 and 1918 was almost exactly 
Is 4,'.4 P-QUlts pOBSlbly 

54~0 So that your proposal would have mads no 
pracbcaJ chft'erance P-It would have mads a great deal 
of pracbcaJ dlll'erence m actual busmess 

M91 The Saoretsry of State would have undergone 
the •• sk and mconvetnence of undertakmg thIS habwty 
te sell at .. fixed rate w.t.hout gettmg any more for hIS 
b.11s "-That I oa.nnot say 

5492 I understood your hne te be that the 
S&C .. bU'y of State should not put rumself out te help 
trade. but that he should get the most profitable .... te 
for hiS b.lls ~-Yes 

M93 If yoor pohcy had been followed, he would 
have .mdertsken certaIn nsle, and would have got no 
more profitable rate than he actnaJIy got "-That I 
cannot say I cannot Se& the nsks 

M94 Takmg my ligures, tf hs chd In bct get 
1. 4t.-d. that wonld be the case P-ls 41.4 IS about 
the spec.e pomt now. but a few y ...... ago the .peete 
pOlnt was con "d ..... bly h.gheI'-.t ..... It 4d. and 
1\ annas. and there was a tJme wneu It was 2 aUD&EI. 
and there have been hmes when .t was 2! IlllIll>S-I am 
spealnng m Indum pluaseology, I should say ;. If 
the S&oretery of Stete has only got an average of 
la.uua noW', n. over Is 4d, It 19 clear that he IS domg 
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TIght, but u 1 anna ,. an avemge wluch corresponils 
over a penod of years, then he bas got a. poor rate 

5495 1 am .pea.1ong of the penod from 1910 to 
1913 P-l tlunk from 1910 to 1913 the average mte 
ought to have been more than 1 anna, over 18 4d, 
pOSBlbly 1! anna.----;'.-

5496 TakIng ;your figures, If he had put up Ius 
bmss pla.te, he could not have got mOle than that P
He !Il1ght have got f, four years ago, that IS, h,s bro.ss 
pla.te l1llght have silOwn the rate of I, H1s b,asS 
pla.te, I suggest tlus yea.r, should show 1 anna, but 
four years ago I thmk the gold specIe pomt, the Import 
pomt mto IndIa, W1IB nearel t than fi 

5497 I was trylllg to 8.lgue It on your :figure, but 
of course u you take a dIft'erent figwe, I shall have to 
use dtil'erent aJgwnents I WJll pass f,om th",t to a 
further pomt connected WIth It Suppose that the 
Secretary of State fixed some rate, wluch may be 
Is 4/id, 01 some other rate, and he does not sell 
enough bills to meet Ius vanous charges, how 18 he to 
make up the dtil'erence ?-Slup home sovereIgns 

5498 These soverOlgns he has taken at the rate of 
Is 4d, that 18, he has Issued l'Upees agaJnst them at 
the rate of 1. 4<1 ?-He mo.y not necessanly have 
18sued any rupees aga.mst them at all They may be 
sovereIgns that the pubhc have Imported 

5499 How else have they got mto Ius treaswles? 
-Through the collectIon of taxatIOn 

5500 At the rate of 1. 4d .-1 cannot tell what 
the mte IS The pubhc Import sovereIgns when It 
pa.ys them, sovereigns are pwd to the Government 
ill the fOTln of taxation, a.nd the Government then finds 
Itself m possession of the BOVe! elgns In Ita treasunes 

5501 The sovereIgn IS legal tender for so ma.ny 
rupees at 1. 4d p-Yes 

5502 Therefore the Government could not receIve 
It m payment of taxatIOn at any other rate P-No 

5503 It therefore receIves tlus gold at Is 4tl P
That 18 so as between the Govel"Wllent and the pubhc, 
but the pubhc would have 1Itlported the sovereIgns at 
a dtil'erent ""te to the 1. 4<! 

5504 I am speakmg of the Government The cost 
of bnngmg those sovereIgns back would be td" would 
It not P-Sometlung I1ke that 

5505 So the sovereIgns that would have to be 
brought back to the Secretary of State would bnng m 
money at the rate of Is Sid P-Yes 

5506 You are plOposmg that he should stICk out 
for 1. 4.",d, and then for the balance wluch he cannot 
get at that rate, he should bnng sovereIgns home at 
what works out at 10 Sid P-Yes 

5507 And you t!unk that pohcy would lead to Ius 
gettmg a better average rate than Ius present polley? 
-Yes My reason 18 that, roughly speakmg, m fOUl 
years out of five, the balance of tro.de IS m Indta.'s 
:favour, so I take It that In three years out of four, 
or In four years out of five, the lute of exchange 
would alway. stand at the gold Import specIe pomt, or 
m the nelghbowhood of It, a.nd that only on rare 
OccasIOns, one year III five, would there be a risk of 
oome small portion of the Secretary of State'. home 
chalgeshavmg to be .hlpped back m sovereIgns That 
]S the l'1Sk. 

5508 Suppose tbat seven eIghths were sold at 
1. 4hd, and one eIghth had to be brought back m the 
way I have descl'lbed, will you take It from me that It 
would work out at about the saJne as u he had Bold 
them at an average of 18 4-hd, 80 that If only one 
eIghth had to be brought back m gold, h. would be 
no better oft' than he 18 a.t present P-If the figw ... 
that you state are con act, that would be so, but It 
would be a much more correct pl"ocedure, m my 
0plDlon 

5509 It doe. not look, however, as u there 18 much 
III It from tbe pubbc pomt of VIew of getting .. better 
rate of exchange P-I have not worked out the.e figure, 
that you ten me of 

5510 They ale an Wlporta.nt part of the argwnent, 
but you have advanced thIS proposal of yours WIthout 
workmg them out P What I mean 18 thIs You are 
ouggestmg to me that the Secretary of State lemlts 
home seven-eIghths of hIS home charges at Is 4;.-«, 

and one-eIghth of Ius home charges at 1. Bid P-Th18 
lll1ght happen only one year m five 

5511 In the c .... of one eIghth he has to bl'lDg 
home the sovelelgns P-That IS eqruvaJent to brmgmg 
home one eIghth at Is Sid, and you as.Ul'O me that 
the average between one eIghth at Is 3id, and seven 
eIghths at 1. 4f.d, IS about 1. 4J'.d , u that 18 so, 
then there 18 not much In It III the year III wluch It 
occurred 

5512 Th18 ca.Jcula.tlOn IS the only sort of ca.JculatlOn 
that you can make, u you are wondenng wluch of 
thsse two pohCles would pay best P-That IS so 

5513 But, nevertheless, you have not exammed It P 
-Aesummg those figures to be correct, that state of 
affan'S would a.nse on an a.verage one yea;r III five and 
only one year 1n five, because only one year In five 
would It be necessary to slup home gold III payment 
of a portion of the home charges 80 one year In 

five he would be no bettel off, he would mOl'Oly stand 
at 1. 4fid, but m the othel years as a whole the 
exchange would be lugher 

5514 You propose, therefore, that he should 
U1ldertake tlus very senous ha.blhty of solling bzlls at 
a.II tlllles of the year at a fixed rate, a.nd run the 118k 
of not bemg able to get hIS home charges back, fOl 
what would clearly be a mere tuppeny ha'penny profit, 
even u he got It ?-I CaJillot recognISO the shghtest nsk 
whatever of a.ny kmd, on the contraJ'Y there IS le.s 
nsk than there JB at present, because were th,s .ystem 
m force, he would ouly Wlthdra.W from Incha the 
amoU1lt requIred for home charges-I6, 17, or 18 
millIOns, whereas at present the Secretal'Y of State IS 

WIthdrawmg 25, 26, 27, or 29 lIl1Ihons wholly 
unnecessarlly 

5515 But we have agreed that they are wlthdra.wn 
for necessary purposes P-N ot necessary purposes at 
the tIme they were Wlthdra.wn They were subsequently 
made use of, but they were qwte unnece .... ry at the 
tlllle they were Wlthdl&Wll 

5516 If less had been mthdrawn m the earher 
years more would have been mthdrawn In the latar 
years P-No, because the 1I0atmg debt would never 
have been mcurred, I take It, In London, and, there
fore, there would have been no necessity to remIt money 
home to payoff that lIoatlllg debt 

5517 If It had not reen mcurred, th<l11 more money 
would h&ve been reqUIred to meet the pwposes fOI 
wluch It had to be spent P-Posslbly, u the s .. me 
balance. had to be mamtamed, that 18, If you hold 
that the level of the cash balances mamt8J.lled by the 
Secretary of State 18 correct, but I asEert that tha. 
balance was unduly heavy, and therefore that these 
loans were unn8!.essa.ry 

5518 That IS gomg back to another POlllt, wluoh 
we chscussed e,...her ?-That 18 another pomt, I adWlt 
May I etate at thIS pomt that I cannot agree for one 
moment that the procedure of sellmg Councu. at a 
fixed rate mvolves any nsk on the part of the Secretary 
of St..te more thanhe 18 at preeOllt mcurnng P It does 
not mvolve the shghtest nsk 

~~19 (B>r Eoberl Chalmwr.) Is that so as regards 
the seasons? It lll1ght be that the season of dema.nd 
for bdle l1llght not be the season at wluch the 
Government of Indla was In possession of rupees I you 
would adnut that that would be the case, would you 
notP-Yes, that 18 a httle addItional nsk 

5520 It l111ght be a very llllportantquestlon P-That 
could be overcome 

5521 It would d.pend on a ca.Jcula.tlon of supply 
and demand P-Yes, but I llllagme that would have to 
be overcome pos",bly by the slupment of gold 

5522 (Mr Key_) Your proposal merely colnes to 
thIS, that It 18 your 0pWlOo, not on the 1xws of filly 
ca.Jcula.tlOn, that If the Secretary of State brought over 
as much as he could at Is 4-I-.d, and the balance, 
whatever It lll1ght be. III gold, that would lead to .. 
better a.verage mte of exchange than V'bat he now 
gets?-Yes 

5S23 That IS not based on any ca.Jcuiahon Or any 
mmute mveshgatlon of any Bort P-It IS ImpOSSIble to 
base It on any exact calculatlon, because there 18 no 
profit m worlong out lmagmary Instances on past 
expel'lenoeB Thel.. IS no pl'ofit m gOlllg back three 
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years, and saymg that If 27 DllIhons had not been 
relIlltted to England but onIy 16 DllIhons had been 
reIIlltted, and If exchange had been at such-and such a 
pomt and If tins had occumld and that had occurred and 
the other had occumld, the rsanIt would be drfI'erent 
I do not thmk that 18 a profitable mvestlgalaon 

5524 May I put to yon one or two couslderalaous 
that should be taken mto account P Suppose {OU fix 
exchange at Is 4,'.11, then the Secretary 0 State 
would never sell any blIls when there was gold avatI
able In Egypt or Austraha, wonId he p-lt depends on 
what the gold speole pomt was 

5525 When there lS gold avatlable there, I assume 
It would be below thatP-Yes, qUite posBlbly 

5526 In .ome years there lS a very great deaJ 
avwlable m Austraha and Egypt, 18 there not P-Ye. 

5527 An amount aJmost equal to Indts's balance 
of trade P-QUlte posBlbly 

5528 In those years the Sec1'etary of State would 
sell no btlls P-I cannot say that. 

5529 Or very few bllls p-When you refe .... d to 
the balance of trad., I thought you meant the balance 
of trade not ta.kmg the home charges mto couslder
atJ.on, but over and above the home charges 

5530 Over and above the home charges the balance 
of trade 18 tnIImg, 18 It notP-I should not call It 
tnflmg 

5531 How much 18 1t P - It vanes between, I 
suppo.e, nothmg up to ... much ... 10 DllIhona or 
12 IIlllbons 

5532 What 18 the averag ....... bout three DllIhons 
or fow DllIhous, I thmk It 18 somethmg smell of that 
.ort P-I should have thought, mthout lookmg mto 
the figure., that the average would be neater five 
DllIhons m recent years In _ent years the balance 
has been very large, and m the years tmmedtstely 
followm01 the cloBlng of the mmt the balanoe was very 
B1nBll 

5533 A great part of that balance 18 needed for 
paymente of mterest and .0 forth In England, and 
what you may oeIl the avatlable free balance 1. what the 
Secretary of State draw. P-I thmk there 18 a much 
larger bsJanoe due to Ind .. than what the Secretary of 
State draws 

55S4. How 18 that used P-lt ,. hqUldated by the 
shIpment of soverelgn& to IndIa, and over 20 DllIhons, 
I thmk, went m Isst year 

5535 That bnngs us to a pomt .. t wluch we can 
a.rgue I wa.s thmkmg of the addIlaona! amounte 
avwlable over what are now a .... >lable When there 
18 a great deaJ of gold m AustralIa and m Egypt, ell 
that gold would go and the Secretary of State would 
not aeIl lulls P-Not If the Secretary of &ate's rate 
was fixed at too lugh a level 

3536 If fixed at b 'frd m such years, therefore, 
he would be In d,ffioultles .. bout sellmg the fell amount P 
-If h,. rate WlIB too lugh 

SS37 He would be oJ.o m dIffioullaes m those years 
m "luch there ...... an adverse balanceP-Yes, he 
would be m dIffioullaes m the sense that the rate 
would need reVlBlGn. 

5538 On the other hand, >f you fix the ra.te at 
10 4.,\d. gold would never 1I0w to Indts from England 
m that oa.se P-I should be very sorry to say never, 
but I do not thmk .t would frequently 1I0w 

5539 It would 1I0w very seldom .-It would 1I0w 
very aeldom m present Olroumstanoes 

5540 Ie he not dnven therefore to a lIuotuatmg 
rate, from the faot that somelames gold 18 .. V&l!able m 
one place and the gold unport pomt 18 at one figure, 
and ecmelamee gold 18 avwlable elsewhere, and then the 
gold lmport pomt 18 a drlIerent figure, so the actuoJ 
figore 18 not steady throughout the year P-It wa.s for 
that l'8OSOIl I suggested that the rate of 10 ~ 
would be .. busm .... hke mte to take to oommence thlS 
method of selhng Oounotl dr&fts. 

SS41 S1all you agree that 1£ they took that rate 
gold would very seldom 1I0w to Indts out of England P 
-Yea, 1 agree. 

SM2 But you have onlamsed the Secretary of 
Smte'. pohoy pteeIsely on the goound that the rate he 
has oharra h .. he.d that ,,!feet '-1 do not follow the 
queo1aon 

5543 I understand you have cnlamsed the SeOl .. tary 
of State on the ground that he has sold btlls at a rate 
wluch prevented gold from gotng to IndIa P-Yes 

5544 And yet you have proposed a rate that .hell 
have that eJIeotP-Up to the extent of the home 
charges, certamly I put the Secretary of State's 
reqmrements first That lS why I took the ra.te of 
h 4,';;d, beca.use that would enable the Secretal'Y 
of State to make Ius remlttances for a certamty before 
gold commences to 1I0w 

5545 We then oome back to the old pomt that you 
conSlder that he has remltted more than he needs >n 
GTea.t Bntam P-Ye., at, the tlme that he made the 
reIIllttances 

5546 If the gold had gone to Ind,a m the ea.rher 
yea.r., .t would have had to be brought back m the later 
yea.. Suppose over the four years he had to remIt 
exactly what he dId relIllt, and he remltted Ie.s m 
ea.rher years so that the gold 1I0wed to IndIa, he would 
have had to have bronght all that gold b .. ck agam P-I 
cannot agree to that strrught .. way, because the f_ 
of Ius not pe1'lllltlang the gold to be >mported Juts been 
the OCC8Blon of a. certam a.mount of sllver ooma.ge m 
recent years, the suver cornage aifects pncesJ and 
pnoes affect the movement of trade So I cannot say 
I should acqwesce oJtogether m that proposllaon. but, 
speakmg genersJly, I say yes 

5547 I cannot .ee that the thmg oomes to much. 
All that would happen would be that the gold would 
have been taken out to Indts, the expense of wluch 
would have been borne by IndIan traders, and then m 
.. later year It would have been brought back to 
England, the expense of wluch would have been borne 
by the Secretary of State, and apart from those two 
ltems of expense, thmgs would have been very muoh 
the same as they are P-Even .... wnmg that thmgs 
were very much ... they are, .... wnmg that the result 
so far as the Govel'ltment books are conoerned w... the 
same, we .hould still have seoured tin. lmportant con
Blderatlon-that the pubho would not have constantly 
haJ. the rate of exchange Jumped about, Jumped up 
and Jumped down, by the eooentno a.olaon of the 
Secretary of State • Even assummg that there was no 
dIfference m the Government aoCOUllts, .... wnmg that 
on the .. verage at the end of three years the amount 
wluoh the Secretary of State rea.hsed tumed out the 
same, we should s1a\l have ahmmated thts dIsturbmg 
mlIuence of an offiOlllJ mterferenoe WIth the exchange, 
wluch mak.s It very dIffioult sometunes for the pubho 
to know what to do m the financmg of th~ busmess 

5548 What do you mean by eaJhng the Secretary 
of State's ""laon eccentno, 18 .t not dIctated by well 
known rule. P-I thmk not I confess that at ttmes I 
have been unable to .conceIve any rule by wluch lt lu18 
bean dIotated at aJl That 18 why I used the ad.Jeolave 
"eccentno" 

5349 The people most concerned m thlS qUOBlaon, 
you would agree, are the exchange bonks P-They are 
the people who get most of the oonvemence out of the 
transaolaons 

5550 They have expressed themselves as en1arely 
salasfied P-I qUIte underetand that. I thmk they are 
perfectly satlSfied The banke.. a1" the people who 
wtll take advantage of thlS convemence, and I should 
not expect any exchange bank to say otherWtBe than 
that It 18 a most excellent arrangement wluch ought not 
to be dlSturbed. 

5551 I Ullderstand that the result of ell thlS 18 

that the one advantage wluch you o1aun for your pro
poaals 18 that persons m Indts would have more 
certamty as to what the rate of exchange 18 P-Y .. , 
that 18 one advantage. 

5552 And there 18 no other tmportant advantage P 
-1 thmk there would be an ad ... ntage to the State, 
that IS to say, I thmk the Secretary of State would 
have reo.ltsed more for the rupees that he hae sold than 
he actusJly has done. That pamt you quest>on. but I do 
thmk he would have reo.ltsed better myself Those are 
the two advantages 

55ii3. With regard to the st ... d.n ... of exchange, 
I havc got one or two queebODS I want to put to you. 

• &w nola by Hr Webb to qU_Oll 51S1 on _ Z!8. 
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Suppose that the Secret ... 'Y of State fixed h.. rate at 
IB 4Tad or Is 4-hd, and, ha.Vlng met hlB "'eqwre
ments, .topped selbng, exchange would noe po ••• bly up 
to the gold pOint P-Ye. 

5554 Or, on the other hand, wlule !us offer of 
1. 4,\d was open, exchange tmght be a great deal 
lower than that P-Yeo 

5555 In what way would the.e be greater certainty 
than there .s at present' Exchange would still 
lIuctuate between somefigme hke 10 3¥,d and I. 4td 
In what way would It be more cert...n I-It would be 
more eel taIn, because m four years out of five the 
ha.lance of trade}li m Jnrua's favoUl, and consequently 
In foUl years out of five exchange would have remaIned 
at the gold lmpOlt pOint 

5556 But at any g1ven tune of the year It would be 
a matter of great uncertainty what the exchange rate 
would be .-1 should not feel very much uncertalnty 
A. a practIcal merchant deahng W1th finance every d.ty 
I should feel ve.'Y much the reverse I should feel 
very much more easy If I knew the Secretary of State 
was not gOing to Interfere In .... y way Spealang as a 
pract.cs.! merchant, If I knew that the Secretary of 
State had one rate and one rate ouly, VIZ ,ls 4y'.d, I 
should then as a pract.csl me'"<lhant make my cs.!cula
tlOns on the movements of trade as far as I was able 
to Judge them, and I should feel that one cause of 
uncertainty, namely, the Secretary of State, had been 
elunmated 

5557 (B.. Roboo f Cludme,.) What ,s .t m Ius 
actIon that stl'lkes you, as a Pl'9.Ctlcal man, as the 
cause of un(.Oltalnty P You know how much he •• 
putting up P-Yes 

5558 How long do you know that beforehand P
Only seven day. 

5559 Is.t the .even days that 's the most ,mportant 
to you ,-Partly 

5560 You do know .t 1D advance, hut you would 
lIke to know more In advance P-In practICal bllSmeBS 
we sometImes have to make otU calculatIons SIX, 
seven, eIght, and lllne months III advance 

5561 (Chatrman) You do not suggest that the 
Secretary of State could pos81bly announce, suffic,ently 
ltt advance to meet yom convemence, what he 18 gomg 
to do, do you ?-Yes, hecause.f the SeCletaI'Y of State 
has Ius fixed ''ate of 10 4y'"d that nught stend for the 
whole year 

5562 1 undel'Stood you to say that even that fixed 
",te must be valled from tlIDe to ttme hy the Secretary 
of State acCOl dmg to the gold pomtP-It IS conceIvable, 
.f the Secretary of State was not ahle to reabee the 
sums reqwred for the payment of the home charge., 
that at Bome penod that rate mIght need reVlSIon 

5563 (Szr Robert Cha/moo s) You menboned .IX 
month. as the pellod, I tlunk ?-Yes 

5564 W!uch IS le.s than the pe"od w!uch you 
would desrre for YOUI practlCal (,onvewence P-Y 6S I 

but even 1£ It were rev18ed once m three months, or 
even If It were reVIsed once ill a. month, It would be an 
lmprovement upon reVISIon once every seven days 

5565 The dlil'erence hetween .. week and a month 
lS what you come down to ?-I would !"athe, not have 
s. month, because m pmchcal busmeas we have to make 
ou" calculatIOns £I6veral months m advance Therefore, 
I would much pIefer to have a year, If ,t .s posslhle to 
fix the rate for an entue year 

5566 (M. Kerf''" ) I would Ilke to put the qu .. tlOn 
to you from the Se tary of State', stalldpomt We 
start Ium on the 1st March WIth three m.llion. .n 
London He ann' nces that he WIll sell no hula below 
1. 4+.-d , .t ,. 1D rohable 1U that case that he will s.ll 
b.ll. at that mto III ony lorge quantlty untu the next 
hUBY season co S lound.16 It not P-I do not tlunk 
the rate would h e anyell'ect When once ,t •• known 
that the Secretal(y of State acta on these prInc.ple. and 
that thel e lS onlt the one rate, I do not thInk that rate 
will have any e1 ect on the .. monut that he will •• u 
The pubhc will pply for whatever money 18 actlUl11y 
wanted I 

55\!7 (rt wo d affect the amount that he would sell 
t, dlll'~re.t of the year, for meta.n.e, people 

aug, .. , 1l..,t ~ant olley mInchaat that 1'1.te .. t p.e.ent P 
home B.'~'tr.ey" uld. In exactly the same way a. the 

pubhc are now tslnng 20 lakh. from the Secretary of 
State every week .. t 10 SHd or 15i annas, I thInk In 

exactly the same way at tlns tIme vf the year they 
probahly would take 20 lakh. at 1. 410d I thmk at 
th,s Bea.on of the year 20 lakhs a week c .... be utwsed, 
and the pubhc would take them At other ..... on •• t 
ma.y be that 100 lakhs a week, pe'haps 120 lakhs a 
week, .... lIkely to be taken 

5568 I put that same questIOn to the exchange 
bankers whom we sa.w, and they ga.ve a. preCISely 
OppOSIte answer, you tlnnk they wOlud he wrong on 
that pomt P-Yes, I thmk "" If I may b. penmtted 
to add a WOl d, If the rate were suddeulyat th.s moment 
pushed up from 15 annas to I. 4, f.d I cau qt1lte 
beheve that the sudden shock to the puhhc would be 
such tha.t the SeCletary of State poss.bly would sell no 
Cotlnuls for three weeks or a. month or two months t 

but If th,s pnnClple were mtroduced and earned mta 
ope.a.tlOn regul .. rly year by year, I do not thmk ,t 
would have that effect at all I tlunk that 1U the 
slack season the puhlIc would take 20 lakhs, 30 lakhs, 
or 15 lakhs, whatl>ver they reqUIred, and m the busy 
seasons they would take very much more 

5569 It lS your C9us,dered opInIOn that If the rates 
for Conncus were fixed, the Secretary of State would 
sell suhstalltlally the same amount week hy week that 
he sells now P-Y es I thInk so 

5570 In an art,cle whICh appeared m your name In 

the U Pioneer/, Borne weeks ago, you argued that the 
SecretaI-y of State would certsmly get buyer. for h.s 
bills, be(>ause thel'e 18 no way except the purchase of 
Councils by whICh rupees can be obtamed In large 
quant'ttes P-Yes 

5571 You ale not awa.e of the notlficatton w!uch 
has been m force for a great many y ...... by whICh the 
Government of Incha have hound them.elve. to supply 
rupees or Dotes lD exchange for the tender of savel elgns P 
-I am perfectly aware of that 

5572 Then tho purchase of Councll bills I. not the 
ouly way of gettmg '"Upeos P-In large quant.t.es WIth 
certalDty, yes 

5573 The Government of Ind ... have bound them
selves to gIve YOllnIpees m exchange for sovereIgns m 
any quantIty P-They have, but on one or two OCCM'lOnS 

the:!, have not heen able to do so, .... d pOSSIbly, If I 
were to ShIp out five .mtlhons of soverelgns to-morrow 
thoy would not be able to do so 

5574 On what occasIOns have they refused to do 
that P-I CalIDot g.ve you the e~act y .... correctly, but 
I was m Calcutta. some years ago when there was a. 
shortage of rupees, when 8 anna. pIeces were smpped to 
Bu"" .. to liDance the nce trade, and when the people 
of Burma would not have the 8-.. nna p.eces, and the 
8 anna p,eees were sll .!upped baCK _gam to Cslcutta, 
slthough they were legal tender There were not 
enough ntpees, m fact, to go round I remember on 
more than one occaSIon that oooUITIDg 

5575 You mean that tlus notlbcatlOn was not 
mambamed by the Government P-I thwk they had a 
d,fficulty on that occasIOn In mamtammg .t 

5576 They had .. chiIi.ulty, but chd they nuunbam 
,t p-It has been mamtalDed, I think There has been 
no actusl bree.kdown 

5577 (S,r Robert Chalmer.) You are not aware of 
any spe.,bc r<>fusal of the Government of Ind.a to 
abIde by the terms of then notificatIOn SI_N 0, I cannot 
.ecs.ll any 

5578 (M. Key",.) You would awee then that 
what you wrote In the' PIOneer" wants Bome modJfka· 
tlon P-No, I think It ,. substantullly correct, as 
refemug to prompt supplIes of rupees In large 
quantitIes There are WBYS of lllJ8Ing rupees m certaJn 
quantitIes. but In l.u ge quantItIes they <.-dn only be 
obtained In that way, by presentJDg the SOVel'e1gDB to 
the Government and gettmg the rupees from the Paper 
CUl'lency Reserve It lS cont..elvable that the Paper 
Currency Reserve may not have suffiCIent rupees m .t 
at the tlm~ to supply the demand 

5579 Let me quote your word.-" The Inchan 
II mmts now belDg closed to the pubho (a most 
" obJecbonable state of a.itrurs that put. Incha, mone
iI tanly. on a parwdh Penla 01 Chma). there 18 now no 
" ".y by "h.eh the puhhc In Ind,a can obtrun supplIes 
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U of rupees on a. huge scale except by pUl.'6ha.smg 
.. them In London from the Secretery of Stete " You 
agree that there lS a notdicatlOn winch ha.a always 
been ma.mtemed by the Government, by whwh you 
can get rupees In exohange lOl the tender of 
sovereigns "'-Yes. I was pelfectly o.WaJ'e of that 
notJfica.tlon Perhaps the exp1'eSSIOn "m lal'ge quan
tItles" may not have conveyed to you the same 
mea.mng that I had In my mind when I wrote It The 
l .. rge quantItIes may be moddied by the mablhty of 
the Govemment at certaIn penods to produce rupees 
as rapIdly as the pubbc mIght Import sovereIgns, 
espeemJ!y If the Se<-retery of Stete's drawIngs were 
restI,eted to 16 lll1llions or 17 millIOns requllea for 
the home charge. 

5580 (Sw Rob ... ! 01""''' ..... ) The stetement was 
not based on a specdic actuahty P-No 

5581 (Sw Jame. B.gb,.) You Bald yesterday, 
refelTlng to the budget of 1910, that you thought the 
realIsed surplus of the preVIOUS year warranted a 
I eduotIon of taxatIOn, you thought that when thele 
was a l-ea.hsed sUloplu. of a lllllhon and a half, taxat,on 
Dllght have been token oIfP-Yes, It mIght have been 
taken olf 

5582 As a mattel of flUlt, we, e not some add,t,onal 
dutIes put on In the budget of that yeaI f-I think 
1910 was the year of add,tIonn1 taxes on stiver, 
cigarettes, and petroleum 

5583 To the extent to winch these addIt,onal 
dutIes brought In fresh revenue, they contrIbuted to 
the subsequent surpluses P-Yes, undoubtedly 

5584 You wele questIOned yesterday about the 
• des of Oouned hIlls to prevent gold goIng to IndIa, 
hecause the aoverelgns Dllght be sh'pped back agaIn, 
If the,e was an elfectIve gold ourrency In IndIa, wOltld 
there be any need for the re sh'pment of sovereigns to 
buy sIlver on a laIge scale P-Not on a large scule 

5585 Oonsequently there would be no ueed to sell 
b,U. to prevent gold gOIng to Ind,a >-No, I stlongly 
ob,.ot-and that ,. one of the glOunds of my obJectIOn 
-to Bole. of Oounoll bills at below the gold 'mport 
pOlDt 

5586 I gather that you are In favour of selling 
Oouned bill. to lay down money In London fOI the 
purohaae of BllverP-Yea, for token ourrenoy purposes 

5587 Would you ... y that the Bllver purohaae. 
should n1waya be paId for from the pl'Oceed. of Oouncll 
bIll Bol •• P-They most certemly ought not to have 
been plLld for l ... t year from the proceeds of OounCII 
Hale. That, I thmk, was .. n unpardonable blunder 
On .ome OCcasIOns I thlUk ,t would he .. S1LtIsfacto,y 
way of prov,dIng for the token ou" .. noy ,£ a .mull sum 
we", entered In the Secretary of State'. budget every 
yeal and drawn from for replemshmg the tolen 
CU1TellCY, the Idea. bemg to prevent allY exCltement 
lD the Bllver market, and to enable the Govemment 
to replemoh ,ts token oomage on the best poss,ble 
t-erU18 

5588 When OlIver 18 purchllBed from the pl'Oceeds 
of Oounotl b,lls for coInllge purposes, that means au 
additIon to the toW o=_cy of IhdIa, do .. It not.
Y 66, lti does, In a. way 

5589 U you use gold f,'Om the Paper O"11'I",cy 
Dep," tInent to buy .'\vel fo, comage, that 18 .. sub
BtltntJ.on of sllvPf curl-eucy for gold olU'l'eno,Y;.I-Y es, 
qmw so 

5590 The, .. ,. no UlOl ...... of the total ourl'''''"y In 

that _y P-No 
5591 WhOl ..... Jl you .ell OOlmell bill. to he used 

lor buymlt .,1 ..... that,s l\D actnal additIon to the toW 
C\UTen<."y ~-Y 68, that IS 60 

559J Do you regard ,t as B dIsadvsntage to IndIa 
to OIt.1Ty mOl" metallio ourrency than ,s absolutely 
neoessaryo-y .. 

5598 Reg8.1-dlDg Council bill sol .. below the _peete 
pomt, do you oonslder that they act as B 8tImulant to 
the export tmde P-Not pe1'lll8.llently 

559~ But 80 long as the salea go on P-They act 
as a ab.mulua, that lS, .. falhng exchange acts as a. 
stlmulus tempomnly 

5595 Sal .. of Co,mod btlls might ... u,," ~Wumge 
to fall P-Certam!y. and they have done so 

o 1904l7 

5596 The other way about, the effect on the ,mpOlt 
trade would be In the oppos,te dIl'ectlon P-Qu,te 80 

5597 Selling Oouncll bills In that wa.y means, does 
,t not, that the gold standard ,. prevented nom 
WOl kmg naturally P-Undoubtedly 

5598 The nearer you get to the gold nnport pomt, 
the nealer you get to automatIc w01klDg P-Qutte.o 

5599 The ab,hty to sell OounCII bills depends, doe. 
It not, on the balance of t,ade beIng 'n favolll of 
IndIa P-Wholly 

5600 The hIgher you put the rate, the 1 ... cha.nce 
you have of selling yOUl" btlls unless under very 
favourable t''ade conrutIons P-I doubt whether the 
a.ctunllevel of the rate would have much e:ll'ect upon 
the trade of the year, tekIng It as a whole 

5601 U you put ,t too 111gh you get sovere'gns 
gomglDP-Y .. 

5602 You cannot go above the ,mpo, t speCIe 
pomtP-No 

5603 U the SeoretaIy of Stete holds for a fixed 
''ate fOI Ius Oouncll dIoatts, and you have an unfavoUl
able stete of trade, the bnlance of trade hamg agaInst 
IndIa, he would not be able to sell at h,s ''ate If .t was 
a h'gh oue P-No 

5604 Then ,t would be a question, would ,t not, 
how long he could alford to WaIt fOl the money he 
requu6s ~-Yes 

5605 An n11uslOn was made yeste, day to the t,me 
m 1894 when the SecretaI'Y of Stete held ba.ck the sale 
of C'ouncll bills fOl certam rates fo, a oertaIn t,me P 
-Yes 

5b06 Do you remember whethet when the deel810n 
was amved at not to hold up the soles fOl speCln1 
latea an IntImatIOn was ISsued that the saJes would be 
, .. sumed at market rates P - y .. , I remember that 
It was notdied at the t,me that soJes wOIIld be reswned 
at ll1aIket rates, and I remember very well thA con 
steInat,on that tlu. notIficatIOn p,oduced In the me, 
cant,le mmd at the tIme I remember mysell bemg 
tmder the nnpres~non tha.t the Government were 
holding out for 1. 4d, and then we WOl" suddenly 
told that the Gove,nment would teke any ''ate that 
was olfered I thmk the elfect was to send exehauge 
WIth IL run down to 10 Id, speakIng fl'Om memo,'Y 

5607 Do you oons,der that the reason of that was 
that the bnlance of trade was not suffiCIently m favour 
of IndIa to aheorb the accumulatIons of relll1ttanc •• 
which had been held up .-That result was ploduced, 
I thmk, by the eltC6SS1Ve t.olDage of Silver at the tIme 
that the mmts were closed, wluch had the elfect of 
checkIng the balancd of tra.de m indIa's favour 

5608 The ,e.,Ilt of holrung up the bill. for .. fixed 
l'ate and then tlu'Owmg the accwnlllatIon. upon the 
market was wsastronB, was It not ~-It was, In my 
opmIon 

5609 Would you say that that expe"ence shol.ed 
that when unfavow-able trade condItIons pl'evaLl the 
Oouncll bill system lS .. dIsadvantageous one f01 the 
Government P-No, I do not thInk so 

5610 They put themselves In the pos,tIon that they 
have fu declare how muoh they want to sell. do .. thdt 
not place them In .. bad posItIon >-1 thmk n(>t I 
thlDk the pubho know that 16 mllhons or 17 millIOns, 
or 18 lllllhons, have got to he rem,tted dUring the 
wurse of the year, and Jl at any tune the bnJ,.n"" of 
tI...ae lB agamst lndm, then I thInk thel''' '8 nothIng for 
Government to do except to ship home sovereIgns from 
theu revenue a.ut.umulabons to meet then- home 
ch ....... 

5bl1 (Nr _ G,aa .. ) I am not stu" that we are 
loo!..mg at thlS questIon of CounCIl bIlls In eX8l.tly the 
SBllle way, and I would !Ike to make that ol .... , Jl I can 
In Part vm. paI-agraph 2 (h), of AppendIx XXI 
you (page 5bq) have g,ven .. defimtIon of Couned bills 
You say, .. They .... sunply sol .. m London of 
SO\"el'elgUS or l"upeeB delivered m Indta n p-yes. 

5612 I am not sure Jl you mean that they are sal .. 
of aetnal com, so to spe&.k p-Y .... 80 I regard them 

5613 Suppose that you had an account. we .. 111 
say. wdh the Bank of Bengal at Calcutta, and tbat 
your home firm had sent you out a bill for, &ay. five 
lakhs of rupeee, but you dId not II11DlOdIately WBDt the 

Q 
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COIll for that, what would happen to It P-l should 
pay It III to my cred,t at my bankers III Calcutta 

M14 You are bankmg at the Bank of Bengal WIth 
,whom the Government are also bankmg P-Yes 

5615 In that event It would mean sImply a transfer 
from the Government account to yOUl S ~-Yas 

'i616 I WlU. suppose that you also deal 1n opIUm, 
you have bought a lot oJ oplUm and you have got to 
pay Gov61nment, and you pay them by IL cheque whlOh 
transfelS the amoUDt from yOUl accOUDt to the 
Government account P-Yes 

5617 That eycle IS cOIDPLete Wl,.thout any com P
Yes 

5618 Supposmg that a g. ... t many transactIOns III 
Indm wele done by cheque lllBtead of by com, these 
CouncIl bills would not mean sales of actual Wm, 
would they P-Not exactly 

5619 Would It not, therefore, be morlf con'tlct to 
say that they OJ e sa.les l we will not say necessar.zly of 
COIn) but of a nght to a CeJ-tam sum mIndlan legal tender 
cunency P-I should not obJect to that defimtIOn 

5620 Would yon be pl'tlpa.red to go fw.'ther, If we 
transposed the defimtIOn and Bald that these CouncIl. 
bIlls wluch the Secretary of State at present sells m 
London Me really eqUlvalent to purchases by Ium m 
IndIan currency of bills on London. That ,. what 
they rue eqUlvaJent to, IS It not P-In a senae, yes 

5621 1 am onlY puttmg that, because It seems to 
me to put the matter III rathe, a cl.... bght That 
legal tender cW"l'ency 1D IndIa. IS hableJ 18 It not, to 
appreClate and depreCiate m exchange. and tha.t 
natm-ally bke any other cUlTency m any other country? 
-As ,egards the foreign exchange, yas, ,t 18 bable 
to :fluctuate between the specIe POInt lllW-Jl"d. and 
outwards 

5622 What I was gomg to .ay 18 that those 
:fIuctnatlons do not depend on the cost of nnportmg 
sovel elgns, as you saId Just now. they are hmlted by 
that cause, but they do not depend on ,t P-Not 
wholly 

5623 In the p .... age that 1 have quoted from 
YOUI memorandum, you go on from that defiwtxon 
to .ay .. and the cost to the pubbc should be only 
.. a shade below the actusl expense of sluppmg 
.. Boverelgns to Indla" (page 569) P-Yes, that 18 80 

5624, Why do you make It depend on that factor. 
-Because the balance of tl'ade IS, on the whole, 1U 

IndIa's favour 
5625 I can see what you saId In reply to 

MI Keynes on that POInt, but he.... ,t seems to me 
to be an Inference dI'aWD nom tba.t defimtlonP-Yes 
that IS so 

5626 Do you still thInk that 18 COI~ect P-Yea, I 
tbmk so 

5627 Yesterday, In answer to the Cbamnan, you 
spoke of the Secretary of State malnng, I understood, 
.. rate of exchange, but that 1 was not clear .. bout P
Yes, I dld 

5628 What IS the total volUlne of IndIan t."de P 
I put It to you that lt ,. .omewhere, 111 and out, 
between 300 and 400 erore. a year P-Yes 

5629 That create. exchange to that extentp-Yes 
5630 The Secretary of State's demands are, we 

will .Emy, 30 Cl'Ol'6B ~-Yes, It IS a very large demand 
5631 Assunung that he has, we will say, a tenth 

of thlS exchange cI'eated by the total trade of IndIa, 
how IS lt po.s,ble fOl Ium to make a rate' That 18 

what 18 not clear to me How can a penon who 18 
dealmg, we will say, m a tenth of any commodIty, 
exchange 01 anytlllng else, make a rate .-1 can explMu 
that very esaIl.y He make. a rate m thIs way When 
In the eyes of the pubbc the demand for remlttanoes 
to Indm " weak, and he suddeuly and unexpectedly 
announces that next week he will dIspose of 50 l"kbs 
mstead of SO, he therebyat.,nce depres_exchanges by 
\ or 80 If he anlJounces Next week I wtll not auctIon 

':"'y rupees at all, he WIll strengthen exchange but If 
he announces Next week 1 am gomg to .eU 100 lakho 
1n.tead of 50, and the ID&lket lB already weak, the 
lllStant eifect will be to knock exchange down at 
on"" HIS mere announcement that he lS gOlllg to .ell 
next. week 80 many l"1lpeeS hu a. dep.resamg effect 
upon the mILl keto or a strengthewng eifeet upon the 

market If he reduces the amouut of rupee. that he ,. 
puttmg up for auctIon 

5632 As I understand ,t, Y9U mean thlS, that 
bemg Ii' very la'ge dealel In tblS commodIty, he has 
the power of dIstlU bmg the ma,ket? - Bemg It 
monopohst, aJmost, m the sale lof l'Upees....-for he lil 
not ouly a large dealel, he I~ a mOllopohst,bemg a 
monopolI.t, he can largely make the l'ate He can say 
week by wee!.. I will not sell a Slngle 1 upee, and 111 

that way he can force the rate up to spec .. pomt If 
h. does not take that a~tlon, but says I am gOIng to 
sell next weeli: 50 lakbs, and then In a subsequent week 
1 am gomg to sell 100 lakhs, and the week after I am 
gomg to sell ~OO lakhs, he can depless the rate down 
to speCIe pomt outW&l de 

5633 I am "fl'l"d I must PlU 8ue th~t POInt rl; you 
say he IS a monopolIst In what senae 18 he a. lIlonopo 
bat? It IS open to anyone to take sovenegns mto 
Indm a.nd demand rupees, IS lt not P-Yes, under the 
notIficatIOn wluch Mr Keynes Just r-emlnd.d me of, 
that IS so 

5634 How 18 hlB pOSItlou then one of monopoly P 
-I regard Ita. a monopoly III thla sense, that through 
out the last y6M or two he has actIvely mter~epted and 
pI'Cvented the export of sov61elgns to Ind,a by 
auctlomng rupees at below speCie pomt 

5b35 That lS another pom,t a.ltogetheI, sm'6ly, I 
was askmg you about hIs pOSItIOn as a monopohst ~ 
-That ,. how he has exelted the power whI~h h18 
pOSItIOn gIves Ium If you take mto COU8Idel atIOn the 
fact th.J.t he has undertaken to pl'Oduee rupees Itt 
exchange for sovereIgns m India. at the rate of 15 
'"Upeas to a sovere'gn, t9 that extent I admIt that he lS 
not a monopohst 

5636 (OI.at'r'11tam) May I put lt to you that your 
Idea would be better expI e .. ed If lllBtaad of calbng 
hlm a monopobst you sOJd that he had undersold all 
posslble competltors ,-Yes 

5637 (Mr Gillam.) That 1S rathel a dIff61ent pomt • 
-There 18 no eompetltol, though, except the Govern~ 
ment. because there IS nobody who can supply the 
11lpeeS, even If they ale corned and supphed IU Indm 
In exchange for soverelgns. there 18 only one i!J:uppher 
and that lS the Govemment 

5638 (OkaWflWAZ) But the Government has bound 
Itself P-The Government has boUlld ,tseif, has undel 
taken, to .upply rupee. 

5639 (Mr Gtllan) I will ask you now another pomt 
m the same connectIOn In paragraph 7 of Part II 
of AppendIx XXI (pp 506-7), you refer to the mter. 
ference of the Conncll bill system With fo,.."gn 
exchanges Is It your VIeW that the sales of COlmcIl. 
bIlls Wltbm the Secretary of State's reqUIrements have 
that effect P-I would not m those clrcwnstances 
<lescnbe It as an mterference, they would sJIect 
exchange, of course, because the Sec, .. tsry of State ,. 
such a. 1m ge dI ... wer On Indm In so far as they al" 
fOl h,s leg.tunate reqwI'tlments m thlB country, I should 
Dot descnbe them as an mterference It 18 only when 
he commencea to draw In exceSIJ of rus legItunate 
reqUIrements 1ll tblS country. that I d"""" be the 
tr.wsactlOn as an Interference 

5640 So that thlS reference to mterference m thIs 
paragraph wluch I have quoted w'"' based on the fact 
that m your Judgment he bas d,'awn m excess of hlB 
l'eqmrements ?-Y es 

5641 I Dlmely WIshed to llliLke that clear I thmk 
you sald sometlung about sales of Coullul bl\ls 
depressmg 6x(...hange ,I_Yes sometImes 

5642 That ,. theu natuml ell'ectO-Yes 
5643 Suppo •• that the &.creta,.,. of State had III 

p.u-t,cular «UJes ,..,h'll.llled f,'Om selbng Couu<ll bdl. 
for the tlme bemg, that would have 8 good eifed on 
exchange would It not ~ - Yes, It wt:JUld stItfcn 
exchange 

564' But assumlng alway. that he ,. not sellmB' 
outside hls l'e<).11lrements, he would at- some lat~r Mho 
have to .ell .0 much the more P-Y as, h. would bave 
to put lumseIf m funds elther by sales o. by ....... ,vmg 
I:ipeCle 

5645 a.aummg that h. sold thI •• 'Ull law, on, at 
that t,me pI'" tUllto, the eifect would be to depl .... 
exchange °_1 am Dot qrut.e sure about the pro 14,,"1. 
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because at the other seasons of the y_ ttade may 
be .. ery bnsk. and there may be an munense demaud 
for money, and u the Secn>tary of State sells when 
there 18 a.n lDlDlense demand for money, he does not 
aepress exehange .0 much as u he sells when there 18 a 
very small demand for money Therefore. wmle there 
18 a tendency to deplteSSlOn, I cannot sa.y the tE>ndency 
•• pro ttmto 

5646 I do not say that one could follow .t out 
quanutat.vely, but you do not thlnk .t would have an 
equal effeot m the 0pp08.te dtreetton i-No, .t would 
not have an equal effect 

5647 1 understand that m a bad season he would 
get B lowel rate, but would not the a.mount on the 
mal ket have exactly the same effect m the one dtreot.on 
that It had m the other dtrectlon P-H the amount that 
he !'ut on the market cOl~ .... ponded exactly Wlth the 
add,tlOna.1 demand. yes 

5646 Now 1 com .. to the amount sent home to 
meet the ''8<jwrements of the Secretaa'Yof Stats I 
thmk you have mOlEt 01 less agreed, Ul answel to 
Mt Keynes. that. takmg the per.od as a whole. th •• e 
b"" not been eent home mo • .., tban the Seoretary of 
Stats actually m the long run needed or spentP_I 
would be mchned to put .t. that, havmg sent home 
very much more than he has reqUll'ed. he has succe •• -
fully managed to get nd of It m legttlmats ways 

5649 Very well, I will come to that later on I 
must ask you what you exactly mean by home chat gee 
when you .ay that the .oJas of OOUDoa b,lls .hould be 
dn..,.,tly hlDlted to the home ohaa-gas '-Do you desll" 
me to define home ehat ge. P 

5650 1 will put.t m 'tm. way Do you mean 'the 
home chatge. y_ by y ..... P-Ye. 

5651 The home charge. of .. particular y_ P 
-Yes 

5652 If the home charges'th18 year are 20 milllons, 
he has not to rem,t home 21 mllhons, ,. that :you, 
po •• uon P-Yes 

5653 How would you tt eat exchange by Oounc,l 
bills over a ser'es of ye...... takmg, good and bo4 
togethe.' In a famme y.... Y01l .... d that you would 
brmg home sovere,gns P-Y e. 

5654 At a rate eqUlvaJent to ls 8d and. 1 suppose, 
~~ P-Therea.bouta 

5655 It 18 not, m your view. Wise finance to 
antiCIpate a p0881bility of that kmd ¥-QUlte so 

5656 It 18 not w •• e finanoo m your opmlOn P-No, 
It IS not WlB8 finanoe 

5b57 It 18 notP-Not to anuc1pate. 1Iot to force 
exchange down to .pec.e export pomt m anticipation of 
.. famme y ..... wmch 1 cons,der.s the pollcy that the 
Secretary of State I. now folloWlng I will tall. lIJl 
example from to-day's pos,uon The Seoretary of 
State 18 now IIelhng at below 1. 4d for no conce.nble 
reason that I can thmk of except tiISt he has habdmally 
done .t before for eeveraJ years and he ls domg .t 
agrun. but not for any rea.son that I can d18covet 

~658 In your opunon •••• t not W!80 of rum to take 
advu.ntage of a strong e"change or of favourable 
..... on. 11l o.-der to get hls money home P You would 
.,.k everythmg a.nd leave anythmg that he reqU1l'88 to 
be bronght home In the course of the year. whatever 
tiuII; year was P-I would nsJ.. each y.....-.-take each 
year as .t stands 

5659 About the _y m wmch til. money 18 bemg 
"sad-that 18 n matte. you referred to Just a moment 
"l]<). Slr Robert Obahners put to you SOlDe figures 
y .. terday. and 1 tilmk Mr _ Keynes oJso brought.t out 
th,. morlllng. shoWlng how .t hIlS been used'-Yos. 
tbl\t 1& 80.. 

MuO Would you notRgI .... m new of thooe figures, 
that the Govenunent of Ind18 have. as "mat_of fact, 
sullOO<!l\ed m lreepmg up a very I'OIUIODllble progl'l\lllme 
of pubbc works, and at the ssme ttme have .. VOIded 
borrowmg to .... y large .. xtent '-I thmk the pr<>grl'Dlm~ 
of construchon ",hleh ha& been oarned out is on the 
"hole not unsabsfootory 

31>61 Aud that bns been done Wlth very httle net 
borrowmg P-It has been dune un the whole Wlth little 
borroWIng certsm\y 

5662 InCldentally. that •• ,.·"".ult wmch has been 
obtamed only by reason of these large baJanoo8 wmch 
the Government of IndJa have held P-Ye. 

5663 To that extent. would you agree that the 
e",stence of tho.e large baJancas hllB had a beneficent 
effectP-Yes 

.5664 You say m paragraph 10 of tile first paa"t of 
your memorandum that the pohcy of constructtng 
reproductav", <.ap.to.i work! m Indta. "does not appear 
to have been acuvely .eveloped" (page 553). I do not 
qwte und .. ..ta.nd what you mean by that senten""?
That .entenoo 18 based upon the fact that there has been 
a strong a.g>tatlon from BengaJ and Bombay that the 
amount spent on ,..w.way WOl ks has not been suJlic.ent. 
.Although large amounta have been spent. there 18 a. 
consensus of "pmtOn m Bengal and Bombay that the 
a.mount has not b~en suffiCIent 'rhe facl; remams that 
aJthough lU thIS connectIOn the Ra.Jlway Fmance 
Oomnnttee m 1907-8 recommended 12! mtihons 
anaually to be spent on ,..w.way •• that amount has 
never been spent. 

5665 I ql1lte agree "-The,'Ofo.",. aJthough large 
amount. have been expended on eaplto.i works, I do 
not oonBlder that. .u1Iic.ent has been expended 

5666 Would you have been mchned then. takmg 
the generaJ finanCloJ outlook lUto com"deratlOn. to 
spend more "-Yes' 

5667 In the present y .... '. p. og''IlJIllDe of • ..w.ways 
and othel wOlks, we ha.ve to maw to the extent .. of no 
less than 11 IUlllions £rom ou.- ba.lano_1 d!llesay you 
not.ced that m the financrn.J ststement ?-Y as 

5668 ,Supposmg you hail, .pent more money m 
pl'eVlOUS y ..... on raJlways or any other objects. what 
would have been the ... sult thIS y .... ? I put.t. 00 you 
that there would have been two alternauves-elther 
you would have had to drop very much of your 
ratlway programme .... mch 1 1>''6.ume you would adm.t 
would have been ve,.y unfortunate. 0] you would have 
had to borrow v ... y cons,derably m the London 
DlI1>1ket "-I do not see.t mthat. way at aIL Itapp .... 
to me that u the , ... tl.wey progt'l!.mme had been more 
wmpletely "an~d out 1Il the yea18 go,," Qy. there 
would not have been the neceSSIty to spend so much 
ou It now 

5669 (S,r Rob ... ! Olmlmers) You thmk .t l8 firute. 
do you f,,-No, not fin,te 

5670 (Mr (hIla .. ) It 18 only the last two or th ... e 
years I am conBldermg P-I understood the quastton to 
be that u thls money had been spent m the past .t 
would not be ...... labl. to spend now. and my reply to 
that •• that u It. had been .pent, m the past there 
would not have been .0\ much neces81ty for spendmg 
ltnow 

5671 We have been keepmg up & progra.mme of 
about 9 lDlllions or 10 Dllllions. and thls y..., we have 
mcrea.sed .t P-Instead of the 12i lDlllions ''8COm
mended by the Ra.Jlway Fmanoo OomlDlttee. that •• to 
say. the Government of Inm... programme haa been 
several lDlllions short of the recommendauons of the 
specrn.J comlDlttee who were formed to advJSe the 
Government m that ''"''Pee_thOU' ""tual wo.k bas 
been coIllUderably short of the recommeudauons of 
that comm,ttee. although the work hsaJ>een large. 

5672 What I ..... putttug to you wes that If 
we had spent aJl the- money m the last two or three 
ye..-s we mlght have had to drop from thIS pr<>grl'Dlme 
not say, 10 mJlhons. but a great many. perhaps 5 or 6 • 
-Such a thmg 18 concOlvable 

5678 Do you not thmk the Government were, &8 a 
matter of fact, well adVl..a m keepmg .. httIe money 
.n hand. 80 as to mamtsm a steady programme lDStead 
of lumpmg up and down by lDlllions P-I thmk .t .. 
poestble that had 1 been respollSlb\e for the nuIway 
programme five years ago. I mlght have acted exactly 
the same... the Go?erUment ha... done, but the fact 
rellllWlS that ClrCumstences have proved that It was Dot 
adequate. 

Sb74. (LordK&lbrac1:eA., You tell us that, generally 
speakmg tile Government of Ind18 and the Secretary 
of S_ have erred bv .",cess of ClSuUon and unwillmg
.ness to take nan ~-Y es. 

5075 You say that, I .uppose. speskmg as a 
bllSUless DlBIl >-Yeo. 

Q:? 
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5676 In other words, you apply to thIS questIOn 
the prmclple whIch would goverD. a. mel chant lU 
managlDg hlS own bU8lUess, and loolang at It 110m 
that pomt of VIew, you thwk that the Govelnment 
has been over cautIOUS P-Yes 

5677 Or pessUDlStle, as you say?-Yes 
5678 A merchant who wants to succeed In busmess 

has, I .uppose, to take rIsks pletty often ?-Yes 
5679 Do you thmk that a ChancellOl of the 

E~chequer or a FlUance Membel of the CotUl.cll, with 
ail hiS responslbdlhes fOl the affalI'8 of a gleat country, 
should '1.Ct on the same plmclples as a prlvate 
lUdlVldual who 18 trymg to make a f01 tune 10 bUSIness P 
-Not exactly the same 

5680 Does It not come to that .-It 1. a matter of 
degI .. e I would not suggest that tlle Government 
should conduct theu- bUSlDeBS on exactly the same hnes 
as a pl'lvate firm who ale paymg a dlVldend, but I 
trunk If they moved a step 01 two m that dllootlOn It 
would be a good thmg 

5681 You admIt that theI" ,. a very consIderable 
drffelence ?-Thele IS a drfference certaInly 

5682 And that the prInCIples, lD othel WOl ds, 
wruch glide them should not be the sameP-Not 
IdentIcally the same 

5683 1M, Key""') In answel to oue of my last 
queotlOno you RaId that If the Secletary of State tixed 
1. 4,'"d. as the l'ate lOl h,. bills he would sell about 
the same amount each week as he does now P-I thmk so 

5684 At present he sells some bills eve,.y week ?
As a rule. yes 

5685 No one wIll buy f,om the Secretary of State 
at 1. 4ti!d If the rate In the outsIde market was below 
th,S ?-u the gold Import POInt was below It 

b686 If the exchange rate In the ou~"de market 
was below It ?-That ,. rIght 

5687 TherefoI" you hold that If the Seeletary of 
State pursued the poltcy you recommend, the rate In 
the ouuude market would never be below I, 4laa p
It would only be below on those OCcasIOns when the 
balance of trnde tUl'l1ed agamst IndIa 

5688 But ill oldmary years It would nevel fall 
below Is 4,',,4 .-1 thmk so 

5689 It IS therefole your consldeled opinIOn that 
If the SeOl etary of State announced he would not sell 
bIlls below la '4ud, then ill nOl mal seasons exchange 
never would fall below that rate ?-That 18 so 

,690 (Cllawmam ) Now we will tlU'D to Part ITI 
of Appenihx XXI (pp 557-9), If you please The 
prmclpal recommendatIon that you make m that pal t 
IS that the Bombay mmt should be opened at once to 
the free eOlnage of sove''''gns, I thInk P-Ye. 

5691 Will you please e'plam to me what advan
tages you thmk the openwg of the mmt would bl"lllg 
to IndIa ?-Olle advantage, In the 1irst place, would be 
that movements m the foreIgn exchange would be 
l .. gulated automatlcally - lt would facilitate theU" 
regulatIon &utomatumlly The other advantage IS that 
lt would also faCIlItate the gI owth and development of 
0. gold comage 

5692 Taktng the lirst pOlnt I do not qwte follow 
yow meanmg when you say that It would fac,lItate the 
automatic regulatlQn ot exchange I m what way would 
It do that P-It wotiid enahle the publIc at all t,m •• to 
present gold fOT CODVel'8l0n moo sovereIgns whenever 
they I .. qUlred them, and would therefore gIve them 
another means of puttmg themselves In funds, m cash, 
than at plesent eXl6ts 

5693 Am I to undel"Stand that the advantage In 

that respect would he de"ved from the faCIlIty for 
cOlnmg the gold wruch lS now In IndIa ?-That IS one 
of the advantages 

5694 What would that gold be P Do you suppose 
that the produce of the IndIan mmes would, If such a 
mmt were opened. he tendered for cOlDIng In Bombay t 
-I thmk RO 

56Q', I tJunk we have had It on the authorIty of 
the IndIan Government that some t,me ago they found 
that the mmes weI" under contract to send thou" gold 
to England P-That IS .0 

50% 'rbey have lruge d>VIdeDd. to pay In England? 
-Yps 

56~7 Do YOll thmk the mduoements to them, 

under those CIrcumstances, to send gold to the mmt m 
Bom1",y would be large I-If the mmt Were regulated 
on the same excellent prIncIples that regulate the 
London mmt, yes 

5698 Even though havmg these large sums to pay 
In Engl1lnd, you trunk It would pay them better to 
have theU" gold wmed m Bombay than to send It to 
England P-Yes, I should think so 

5699 At any late, that IS One of the S01l1ces on 
whICh you count?-Yes 

5700 Do you thmk that much gold w01lld be plO 
duced nom the hoald. ?-I do not thwk that the eliect 
of a mmt would be suddenly to draw gold out of hORlds, 
but ill tImes of dangel and emergeu{,y It would afford 
a means of turnmg the savmg. of the people In thE 
hoBJ.ds mto money 

5701 Rapully?-Rapully In pnst fammes and In 

past times of tlouhle, metal has been produced f,om 
hoards. and I thmk a SllIDla.I expenence would occur 
agam 

5702 May I take It that you do not antICIpate that 
It would add very much to the amount of gold comage 
In Iniha, but you thmk on the whole It woul<1 have 
that e:ft'ect ?-Yes, I thmk so 

5703 You plopose, I take It from what you have 
saId, that no selglllOlage should be chat gell on the 
gold cowed at the mmt '-Cel tamly not 

5704 Sa Robel t Chalmers pomts out to me that m 
the first pal'agr'd.ph of thIS sectIon of your- memomndum 
(page 557) you quote the Ind,an CtllTency CommIttee's 
lecommendatlOn (sectIon 54) "that the IndULu mlUts 
U should be thlOwn open to the unrestncted comage 
" of gold on terms and conditIons such as govel'n the 
" tru..e All8tI"lIan branches of the Royal Mmt'" 
Those terms and conrubons do mclud~ seigmorage. 
perha.ps you ale not awale of that P-I Wa..9 not nW.:lIP 
that there was any a.elgruOl'age t.halged m Auahaha 
As far as I lemembel. I thmk a chalge was m'1.de fOl 
mamtammg the mInt but I dId not know there w IS It. 
charge In the form of' selgmorage 

5705 At any late, 1 am to take It that It IS nn 
essentIal POInt In your ploposa.l that no such selgulor 
aga should be charged hel e JI_ Y es 

5706 The prInCIpal advantage whICh you would 
expect to denve IS tha.t YOll would mCI ease the amount 
of gold COlD m CllculatIOn ?-That would be one of the 
teudencles 

5707 Is there any nther advllJltage ?-The advan 
tage IS tlIat the country would be fitted WIth what I 
legard as an essentIal pal-ti of Ita monetnJy mecha.nlSm 
I legard It as an essentlAl part of Its currency 
mechanIsm that It should have a mmt at whIch money 
could be oomed at the requlSltlOn of the publIc 

5708 I wa.nt to get exactly at your leason "hy 
that 18 esBent .. ,) Am I l'lght m thInkmg that you 
consIder lt essentl8.1 to a. proper currency system that 
thele .hould be a gold currency ?-Y eo 

5709 And essential to a gold currency that the, .. 
should be a gold mmt ?-Yes, on the spot, lD Indul 
ltsel1 

5710 It]UtS not been found essentuLl evel'y\\he1"e
In South .A.fnca, for Instance, where you have thp 
laigest ploductlOn of gold P-There always was a mInt 
there, 1 thmk Wltil we CIOBed It 

5711 There IS no mmt at present There was a 
Transvaal mmt, you mean P-Yes I cannot (..oncelVe 
why a mmt has not been opened In South Af1'lCU 

5712 (S,r Rob.,'! Chalmers ) You are not aware of 
any large and defimte demo.nd for a mmt from South 
MUCR, are you '-No, not beyond the deOl,md that I 
myself endeavoured to stImulate when I "WI In South 
AfrIca 

5713 (CI" .. rman) As you put It, It seems to me 
that It ,. really rathe. for the perfectIOn of .. theol'Y 
than for any very definIte p_tICal advantage that 
you ca.n pomt to, that you advocate the openmg of .. 
Olmt for the COInage of gold What I mean to sug 
gest 18, that the only practlCal advantage YOll have 
suggested ,. that lt would merO/lBe the nnmb., or 
8O\"'erelgnB In the currency P-It would do away, In II 

measUl'e, WIth the management Ly the S~l~tury of 
S~te of the fOlelgn exthanges m that thele ~ol1ld h ... 

• C· !H9U pngt' 1 .. 
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always the mmt at which the pubhc could convert 
their gold mto legal tender coma m the event of the 
Secretary of State takmg any action of whICh the 
publlO wd not approve It 18 a safeguard, 80 to speak, 
an ndwtlOnal oafegual d, that the people of Ind... can 
011 the spot obtam theIr own money on pl'eSentatlOn of 
the metal 

S714 Regal'hng them .. s an addlLIonal oafeguaJd 
of exchange, the 80Velelgns COIned at the mInt must be 
exported, must they noH-Not nece .... nly 

5715 How would they support exchange WIthout 
hemg exported P-The actual SUppOl t 18 not ex.ercised 
until the time comes fOI theIr exp01tatlOn, but the 
fad, that they .",ot and can he exported when needed, 
IS a .uffiClent practIC.a1 8UppOrt to exchange It esta 
hhsh .. confidence 

5716 That 18 to say, If I undel'Stand you rightly, 
the mal ... gold you ha.ve In ClrculatLOn m Iudla, the 
~l'eater the reservoir on whIch you have to draw f01 

the support of exchange In a tIme of Cl"lSlB P-Y 6S , 
und If the ta.p to that reserVOIr IS m your own posses 
slon and can be conti oiled by yourself, vou feel .tlll 
more confident 

5717 The moment you need to export sovereIgns 
:£01' the mamtenance of exohange, would sovereIgns 
hlt'O lIJIy advantage f01 that plU"jloae ovel bar gold, or 
other fOrllls of uncollled gold .-Very httIe 

5718 So that If har gold was hoalded m India and 
came out III a tIme of CrlB18, It would be equally as 
av&I1"bl. for the support of exchange m that form as 
It would he If ,t came out of the hoards III the fOlm of 
SO\ 61'elgns ~-Y es, to a. lar~e degl'e6 

5719 Now w,tb l'egatd to the gold In cn'CulatlOn 
III IndIa, do you thmk that It,S vel y effeetlve fOl the 
I'urpoae of supporting exchang~ P-It IS most effective 

5720 Do you thInk that tn a tune of CUSIB ,t 
"ould go to the support of exohange P-Unques
tlonably 

5721 You do not thmk that at such a moment 
th ..... mIght he an Increased Inatead of a wIDlUlBbed 
tendency to hoard P-I do not t1unk so 

5722 Do you thmk that gold In mrouJa.tlon IS as 
effective for that PlU"Jlose Oil gold m the Secretary of 
State's reserves P-No, It 18 not so effectIve 

5723 FOl every 1001 In the reserve there IS 100l 
whIch du .. otly supports exchange ,a that not 80 P-If 
the gold IS froely In Cll'Oulatlon ,t IS an adwtlonal 
8U}lport to the l"$ServOU'B In the Government's possession 
and m the posseBBlon of the bank. Everybody has Ina 
own l'e8ervOll, 80 to speak 

5724 If a nulllon were m ou'CWatlon, some propOl 
tlOn only would go to support exchange "-Yeo 

S 7 JS Whereas If a. rmlhon were In the reS61'Ve, the 
whole would go to the support of exchange "-If ,t was 
requlI ... d, and If it was used 

5126 To that extent gold tn ou'Culatlon IS less 
effective for tlte n...mtenanoe of exchange than gold 
held m the resorve .-Yeo 

6727 Do you , .. gard a gold currenoy ... deBlrahle m 
,taelf, apart from Ito partJoulat dect on exchango '
Yes 

,,728 You do not reg&l'<i It as rather a wasteful 
form P-No, I do not tbmk so-not m Inw... It 's 
w .... teful m hIghly d.veloped oountnes, but not m 
IndIa 

S729 For wltat reason ·-B .... ua. Iuw", IS not so 
far Mvanoed, and her Clroumstances In reg&l'<i to trade 
and colllme ... al ... not SlIUIIar to those of thIS country 
A very large proportIOn of the popuJa.tlon ... nnot read 
or W\lte, and therefore are qwte mcapable of drawmg 
cltequ .. , they live far fl-om ..... Iwayo, and altogether 
tltere are VOIr Dl1my re&801l11 for the use of .. full vall'" 
1lI.t<tlho OIU'l'OllOY UI Iucha wluch do not OXlSt In thIS 
c...'Ount.ry a.t all 

S 730 Would you go 80 far ... to ... y that to the extent 
to \Tltlch the populatlon can be mduced to use theIr 
cU1TeU0ynotes or Sllverl lt 18 a cheaper and better fonn 
of ourrenoy then goldP-No, I would not say that, 
.pet>~mg from the pomt of View of Iuw ... I would not 
say It ...... hetter 

:;731 (S,,; Roborl Chal ....... ) Is ,t cheaper, was the 
qll ... tlOll P-No, Cl>l'b.un!J. not, uul... the notao are 
SlIppm-ted by _unt> ... and not by metal 

o lQt\6i 

5732 (Ch"wm,an) Now I want to refer to a subJect 
With which you deal ill P .... t ill, par"gJ'aph 7 (0), of 
AppendiX XXI (page 558), and on whICh we touched 
y .. tel day Y oll ... ythat f, .... h rupe .. abouldnot beo01ned 
\Intll. the propolilon of the gold In the CUI' ency 18 fOllnd 
to exceed the ,equllem,nts of the pubhc P-That 's ao 

5733 I asked you yeste, day, but I do not tlnnk I 
got a velY cle.aJ &nswer flom you-pet haps I dId not 
put my question well-what 18 youl test fOI the needs 
of the pubhc • How would you test thoae needa'
The test I should take would be the reqmremente of 
the tradel s fo .. money to CRlTy on theu tn,de, European 
and Indian That would, no doubt, find Ita e"p' esslon 
thlough the banks 

5734 But not Its wltole explesslon through the 
ba.nks For lllstance, the Govel'1ll1lent must have 
suffiCient 1 upees 10l the enc..ashment of Its notet:l t
Yes rupees and sovelelgns 

5735 It must be prepated to gIve lupees m exoh.!.nge 
fOi soveleJ.gns whenevel they are tendered ?-So long 
as ,t accepts th .. t responslbIl,ty It IS a self-Imposed 
, ... spons,bility 

5736 It must .. Iso have 1Ilpees to meet CoulI~1l 
bIlls P-If ,upee. ale demanded Rupees way not 
necessll.lll.y be demllJlded In my pal t of tbe wOlld I 
am qwte sure tha.t some. expOl t fu ms would as Boon 
l'ecelve sovereigns m pa.yment of Councll b~l1s a.s rupees 

5737 To the extent to whIch I upees Il.l e demanded 
for any of those purposes, the Government must be 
prepared to meet It .-Y es 

5738 Would you be swpused to 10Rl"II that those 
a. ... the tests winch the Government of Iuilia a.pply P
No, I am not SUI pI"lBed I know It 18 the test, and I 
thmk I have d .. a.wn attentIOn to the fBLt that although 
Government had deolded on one poh~y, then attitude 
a.ppORl'8 to be Afte .. all, If tlte people do not want a 
gold pohey, we Will not pi"" It 

5739 That bungs me to anoth... pomt I thmk 
you oall OUl' attention to the vIew of the Clln ... n~y 
CommIttee that" when Govel"Ilment has acoumuJa.ted .. 
" suffiolent gold reserve, and so long as gold Is avatlable 
.. m ,ts treasury, It might dlaobarge Its obhgatLODS m 
" gold tnBtoad of I upees ' • Is that what you are 
allurung to P-Y!'" • 

5740 I will Just pauae at that pomt to ask you Do 
you tbmk the Govemment has accumulated a suffiCient 
gold I .... erve all_dy P-Yea 

6741 Iu t1us country, or do you mean tIle total P
To carry out ,ts obhgatlOns ,n Inilia m gold--do I 
understand the queatlon eOrl octly P 

5742 I mean fOI all purposes P-For local pm-pOBes 
ID Iud ... I thInk suffiOlent gold has been IJ.(,cumuJa.ted m 
Inwa to ~lDable the Govel nment of Inwa to cal'ry out 
Its obhgatlOns m gold 

5743 W,thout tI ... nchmg upon any gold I .. quu'ed a8 
a l'eserve for the lDSJ1Itenanoe of exchange P-Yes, 
... tamly 

5744 You seem to me to tranal .. te the opmlOn of 
the Curren~y CommIttee, that when that state of a1fan'S 
has been l'Il8o(,hed the Government mIght dlBcharge Ita 
obhgatioDS In gold mstoad of rupees, mto an mJunction 
to the Government of Iud ... sO t<> wsobarge It P-Y .. 

5745 You quote With dJaapproval the expresBlon of 
pohey of the Govel'nment of Iudla that" wlnle 1'6fl'allllng 
" from taktng ... y steps to force the gold on the people, 
.. they dlBcbaJ-ge theIr obhg&tlons In SO\"Ol'elgll8 wherevol 
to payees so desIre • ~ 01, 1D othel \VO~ tba.t they h"'1ve 
the payee what b. asl.s rol '-Yes 

5746 Your opinIon IS that they ought, If I may use 
tlte expresslOD, to force the gold upon hIm '-1 do not 
hL.e the word ~ force" My VIew 18 that If Government 
mtend to esta.hbsh a gold CUrJ'6noy, they abould tab 
reasonable stepa to can., ant that pohcy, and not 
pause at every st"p m the pohey to ask everybody If 
they want It earned out or not 

6747 Suppose the Government had come to the 
conclUSIon that there was no reason for eotabhshmg a 
gold currency, ... excbe.n"oe was bemg mamtamed 
..... thout .t, and could be 80 mamtamed, .. there an,. 
reason then why they abould attemp~ to press upon the 
pubba somethmg wblch the pubho .., A,poIMorI does 

• RepOrt ~IQd,au Currencv l.ommitte of J898. ~ 
'19(1' 0lI90) 
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nob dema.nd o......J should tlnnlo GovEl1'D1IIent had come to 
do 'W).ong conchuJ1on m those cncumst.ances 

.iJ 748 So that. your ontlClSlll on all th18 part of then 
pohoJ ]. that! It 18 theu- duty to estahbsh a gold 
OlU'l"eDCY p-,yes~ as leOOlUDleuded by the expert com 
JDlttee ... peClally appomted to advIse them In tins 
matter,'''' accepted by the Secreta,:y of State, and as 
""""pted hy the Govel'lUllent of IndIa 

1>749 Have you; any ]eason fOI desuIng the 
estahllshment ?f .. gold cUlTency beyond the addItional 
supp<>rl that ]t "'ould give to exchange P-Yes I thmk 
]t wo,ud add unmensely t-o the CredIt of the count]:y 
generally ~ a.gold .eUl'l'Emoy wele m Cll'CUlatlOD, and If 
the wo]ld generally understood that the currency of 
Indu .. was on exactJy the same foobng as the currency 
of Engtand, and that th",e were no fwiher 'CUlTellOy 
"ska lD deabng WIth IndIa than there would be ill 
dealmg WIth Au.tl'aha 01 Canada I t1nnk that would 
be a gooat gam to tho c] edIt of Indu, 

5750 That I'llally oomes back to exchange agam
to the .uppoot whICh snoh a clUTOncy would gIVe to 
exchange P-Yes 

5751 You do not tlnnk the othOl measlUes taken 
by the Government of Inwa and the SecretaJ.:y of State 
']'8 suffiCIent to gIve that publ", sens" of SecurIty In 

tbe mamtenance of exchange .-No 
5752 In parag]"pb 80f Part ill (page 558)youaay 

I IftheGovernment'puttben hearts' Into tlus brunness. 
u to use Professor MacLeod's expressIOn, Inwa. will very 
H Boon have a gold cl1Z'rency m aetlV& ClrculatlOn II and 
.. tbe • ..:cluouge value of the rupee WIll be as permauently 
" s.cw .. d as the exchange value of the Enghsh slnIbng, 
" 01 the French 5·£mnc pIece, or the silver dollar of 
.. the,Umteci. States of Amerwa., and that, too, wlthout 
.. the necessIty of mamtammg any Gold Standard 
U Reserve" Y_ Yes 

5753 Do you mean that undOl those cu"Cmnstances 
thel e should be no reserve In eXIStence, or do YCJu only 
mean. that whust It would be WISe to have a 18serve, 
there would be probably no call upon It P-I mean 
thel'e would be no necess1ty to ma.J.ntam what 18 now 
knOW1l sa the Gold StandaI d Reserve I mean that 
there would be BlUliClent gcld m the po.ses81on of ~he 
banks, m the possesslon of Government, and 1D. the 
poasegslon of the pubhc, to 8upport exchange WIthout 
el<1;mneous asSletanoe nom what IS now called the Gold 
Stand"" d Reserve. 

5754 You thmk that tbe bank. would accumulate 
somethmg III the nature of the Bank of EngOOd gold 
reserve ?-I thInk everybody lVould have to hold gold, 
and tbe mctalhc portIon of the ] .. serves agaInst the 
pape. eUl'1'ency would be almost wholly In gold There 
would be th.,<efore plenty of gold avaIlable to auppOli 
ex<..bange Without the asSIStance of w bat 1$ now known 
as the Gold Standa] d Reserve 

67-55 (Lord. Faber) As regards tins very Important 
questIOn of mamtammg the gold leserve, at present I 
supppose you tlnnk ]t 18 qmte necesaary to have a Gold 
Standard R .. el'Ve I-I thmk It IS desll'able to have a 
Gold StandaI d Reserve now untIl a gold cUlTenoy has 
been th01'Ougbly estabhahed tInoughout the whole of 
Indul. It 18 not so necessary now as It was five years 
ago 

5756 You """uld agree, I t1nnk, m behevmg that 
tbe very fact of havmg a Gold Standard Reserve 
rendel'S It 'Ullllecesso.l'Y to use It; the pubbc are 80 
satlBfiea Wltb the condttlon of the reserve to matnblW 
gold payments, that they WIll not come fOi gold as 
th6y would do If there were no sucb reserve ?-The 
pubbc Wlll never nome fO! gold untIl tbe balance of 
trade turno agamst Inwa o.nd when tbe haOOce uf trade 
turns, tbey WIll come f,)r gold I do not tlnnk tbey 
Moe mfluencerl, or can be milnenced, by any other con· 
slderahpn than the baJ.ance of trade Of COU1'B0r With 
tbe eXlotoooe of the Gold Standard Reoel'Ve at present, 
thel ... IS more conlldenL'e than there would be WIthout 
the eXIstence of that resel'Ve 

5757 (Sir Robert CI.alm.,.) In pal'11graph 7 of Part 
ill (page 558) you put most stl'Ongly that It la "weak 
Bnd unbuBlDesshke ,. for the Inman Government to 
conBlder what the InWan pubbc desuoe Do you q\Ute 
atand to that expres8lon of OplDJOn, or do you mowfy 1t 
In any way P-Not In the ohghteBt m tins colmeohon 

- - 51'inl A bold autom...,y woulcl be your Ime '-In 
trus connect10n, yes 

5759 Commg down to gold m the possesolon of 
mdmduals, you lay great stress on that, but do you 
thInk that the possessIon of gold In the form of com. 
In the pockets of mWVlduals ]s a real strengtb to 
cxchanJre whIch you can depend on when It enBlS 

comes ?-It depends on tbe nature of the cnSlS If the 
CnslS means the fallure of the ram. and the crops lD 
Inwa, leachng to a leVel'Bal of tbe cun-ent of tradp, yes 
I tlnnk so, oo]1:amly 

5760 Have you got any support for that vIew m 
p ... t Instory' Before you answer I will mdleate what 
we have l'ec81ved m endene&-m the CrlS18 of 1907-8 
the Paper Cnn .. ncy Reserve lost 4* nulhons of gold, 
winch all went mto Cll'CulatlOn and, on your hypothesIS, 
would have strengthened exchange by bemg avallable 
for auppOlt 1-1 do not tlnnk a parallel can be drawn 
from the example of 1907-8, because, owmg to the 
ternbly bad management on the part of the Govern
ment, tbey tbelll8elves depressed theU' own exchange 
down. to such a pomt as to make It profitable to tbe 
pubhc to hoard soverelgIlS 

5761 As" matter of fact, out uf that 4~ nulhons 
only about a quarter~of a,..nulhon came home, 8.1"6 you 
aware of that P-Yes 

5762 Therefol'e, that expenenoo does not show that 
the passage of soverelgns mto CUl'rency at any rate 
necessa,l"uy supports exchange and 8UppOrts It m the 
holU of need >-Tbat example affords no support to 
that theory 111 the slightest :May I be pernutted to 
say that on tbat oceaslOn t\e moment that I personally 
reqUll'f'd sove] "'gns I went to the TJ ..... ury and asked 
for them, and the Government deeImed to gIve me 
soverelgns ;I I went to Bomba.y and the GovE"rnment 
decImed to gIVe me sovereIgns I went to Calcutta 
and had a long talk WIth the Fmance Mmlstel, and I 
pomted out to Jnm that he Jnmself was break111g down 
excbange by onnttmg to let go the sovereigns StIll 
the soverelgns were not let go fOl several weeks 
Government thetnseh e&, by theIr own action, created 
tbat feelIug, that lack vf confidence, wwch led to 
SOVel'elgns bemg hoatded It was Government them 
selves who destroyed tbeIr own scheme 

5768 When you get the alternatIVe of payment 111 
rupees 01 In soverEUgns. do you not thmk that, m a. 
tIme of CrISlS, there would be a tendency to pay In the 
le.s valuable fOl'lll'-Not the slIghtest, u the,.. 10 

gold In on'CulatIOn tln'Cughout the countI:y, but ]f 
there IS msufliment gold, or u th", elBa lack of confi 
dence m the actIon that Government WIll take, then 
gold WIll .... m ... dly be hoarded, but U gol,lIS fully In 

Cll'CulatlOn If the metallic reael ve of the paper 
currency COnslbts wholly of gold and u Govel'nment 
make ]t qUlte clear that they are not gOIng to let 
exchange down thenlSelves, then I thmk no tendency to 
hoard sovere1gns. or to pay m rupees, lVould BJ."l8e 

5764 Do you still attlwh lIDpOrtance to the posses
sIon of gold in the form of soverelgIlS by the people? 
-Yes, very IDu<..h 

5765 Do you , .. member the late Lord Goschen 
took rather the OppOSIte VIew ill the speech ha made at 
Leeds aome years ago p_Yes 

5766 He spoke, I will not aay WIth WsrespO'O-t of 
WiU8tooat pocket gold, and mdlcated Ins hebe! tbat 
when yon wanted It It. was not avallable P-That l8 so 
I 5767 You are aware- uf that fact P-Yes I thInk 
that Lord Goschen. Vlew was perfectly correct In 
respect of thiS country, but I thmk the Cltcumstlm<es 
m Indla are ent1rely wfferent The eu'C\Unstanee. In 

Incha are tbese, that u there 18 a fatlu,.. uf the crops 
!p. a OOltam poruon of the country, money has to he 
produced to remedy thIS etate of alf8.1ra, and If the 
saVIngs of tbe people are m the form of sovereIgns, If 
the hoards W'e m tbe form of SovereIgns, tbey have to 
be brought mto the market, and so money ftows mto 
tbe market .and will ftow mto the hank. But the 
conwtlons are altogether wfferent 111 tins COllntry 
where everybody recogruses that the gold l'08el'Ve. are 
vfJry slender, aDd where. m a time of emus, there would 
be .. tendency for everybody who was 19oonmt and 
ill-mfonned to hOlD"d gold 
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.5~68 Do you t.hmk tber& wou,!d not b. that 
t.ndency m Indl& "-No. 

5769 (M. Keynes) You s"'y that sovere.gns ... uow 
m clrCuiatlon to the .. :<tent of ov.r 40,000.0001 m 
Indm. 18 'that approXWlate1y the Jig ... .., of the total 
absorptlOn of sovere.gns by the pubhoawce 1898 P-Tho 
source of that figm'O 18 the last report of the Pap •• 
Cun.ncy D.pal'tment of 21st Decembs, last. and the 
extract 1S as follows .. The, latest est""",te of the 
H numbel of rupees ill clrcula.twn 18 180 erores, an.d 
.. the figure for gold may he taken to he 60 Cl'ores 
.. The growth of the cll'l>Ulatlon of suv", has not kept 
, p ..... WIth the growth of the cu'Cuiatlon"of gold," 
Thos ..... the figu .... dee.hng w,th the CW~'GIlt a.mOWlt 
of the 011rrency ln el""ulat.um. SUv", and gold., wluob I 
have tak.nb:om the last officwl repo,&of the PapOl 
Ow'reney D.partm.nt • 

5770 Is that an Impubheh.d repOl.t, for the y ... 
1912-3 P-Tlue IS for the year IVll-2. and 'Was ••• ued 
on 21st Dec.mher 1912 T1us •• an o,rt1Ol. of my own 
fl'Om wh,ch I am qllOtmg the words of the Comptl'OUel
""n •• 'll.! of Pap •• Currency-not the .'Oport .taelt 

5771 The only figUles I lmow at'" the figm ... of 
the absol'ptaon of sovel'elgns whIch 8J.'e gIven m the 
retUl'll you .p.ak of. and 40 mtlhon. IS the "PP''OXlmate 
figu", of ab.orpt.on Bmoe-1907...s P-It .s d •• CI~bed lu 
the 'return as the figure tor n gold In Cl1'C\Uamon H 

wluch "=y b. taken to he 60 c.O.",.·f ltth.,eport 
cou,!d he producsd I have no donbt I could .... uy find 
the pa.ssage 

5772 (After e'''''''''''''g tTte .epo,t wk,e" w .. plo 
dueeli. ) I tlunk I am rlght If the Jigm .. b. taken ill 
.t.s contest.t app ..... to b. that of the absorption The 
figure.s obt.sm.d by sddmlf up the .overe.gns wluch 
have lett. the Governm.nt trea.sw~e. and have not com. 
heck m the p.rtod Slnc. 1907-8 It Illclud... thel"'
fore, those sovereigns wluch were m hoa) ds 8lIld those 
sov.l'8lgns wwch have been m.lted You wou,!d not 
IDamtlun. "ould you. that the 40 mtlhons were m w 
oulatlon ttl the BOllSO that they WOl e b.lng ns.d as 
currenoy P-I have ou,!y the r.port to go upon Th.,. 
..... m O'l'OlUatlOn v.rv freely III that p .... of Indt .. WIth 
wluch I am most famw ... ~ W .st and Northern IndIa. 
they .... '" III everyday c.rculatton th •• s qwte f ... ely 

5773 FOl'ty nulhon ••• the' Sa>US cu'Culation ... the 
note. and about on. thu d of the ''Upee Cll'Ouiatlon 
You will ag .... th .. t th .... IB no experteno. wluch wou,!d 
Jnstlfy any such estunat. If you mterpret .. m mrcula
tlon" as meaw.ng Ii used a,s (]\lrI euey' ~--The l"6port 
I have Just quoted g.ves the mp •••• n olrCuiatlOn as 
180 oro .... 

5774 P.rhaps I ll1Jght read It In the ''eport. 
th", .. 18 .. tabl. wh.eh ahow. the a.mount of sov.re.gns 
wh.ch ... " .. su.d f.'Om the Currency D.patt.m.nt each 
y ..... and the a.mount wwob are ''etW'llsd to.t. Th. 
baJance wluoh leaves ti,. Cw~oy Reserv. ,. oaJled 
the absorpt.on Those IigUl'08 are add.d up on page 13 
of the retUl"ll to wluoh you ref." and the word 
" abaol ptlon" 18 oonstantly used, but I see that It 18 
the absOl'Ptlon of .. louger perlOd than I Bald The 
"bsorptlon taking theee figures. app ..... to have been 
46 Cl'O .... between 1905-1> and the date of the repo .... 
and the 60 c,'O .... seem. to bs made up by on allowanc. 
fo. preVlOUS years Thes. figm ... , therefore, mclude 
the sovtl1'elgns m hOl\rds and those so"" .... gns wluob 
have been melted. The ""N.S ' .n oll"ulatton ....... 
1 bsho"". mteud.d Ul thts paosage to mean .. tak611 m 
aboo. ptlon," and you wou,!d not mamtwn, wou,1d yon. 
that .t •• at all p.'Ohalu. ~ they cou,!d mean more 
than that '-1 have no mformatlon to go upon other 
than the WOl-ds estrootsd from the ofIiQlal '''port If 
the olli01al ''Oport has pnnted .. OJl'<'ulatjol\" f.,... 
, u bsorptlou." .t DU\y be so 

5775 But you have no oth"" eVIdence wh .. t.
everP-No evtdenoe other thau that Paper Currenoy 
Report. 

&776 You argue that the Goverament should put 
the,r hearts mte the bu.tn.... of Drglng en .. gold 
c-ll"{"ulat>lun P-Yell I 

5777 Do you mean-hy that that th.y s!tould,''''fll8 • 
lup.e. to those who want them P-No 

5778 You say they acted weakly m only g'ving 
SOV'll'O.gns If the IndUIJJ. pubhc so d.su",d. and th.n you 
go on to cOUlplam of. them b.cause th.y have only tak.n 
the step of dt.chat'gIng the ... obhgattons m .ov ..... gns 
wherever the payee so desJ:redr-Yes 

5779 You do 'lot unply by that that lIOU 'l'aut 
them to glve sovelelgna whel~ the payee does 'p'Qt so 
desn", do you o_No J.. 

5780 It.s ouly III those oas.s whe •• the pa'yees are 
r...uy .udt:ffe''ent that.,You w'ge that the Government 
ehould /llv.sov.rOlgns P-Qwte.so Alalge nUll\b .. of 
the payees ar. p.l'fectly ",dtff., ent. and .f the cash.ers 
of the GovOl'lll11ent, o. tho T' .... IU-y offic •• s, "handed 
out sovere.gns. I thmk they would bo qu.te eontent w,th 
th_ ' 

5781 Is that Wi! far as you want the, Governm.nt' to 
goP-Yes 

5782 I thonght III answe. to S11 Robe.t-CWn> .... 
you rather tmphed, that you want.d to go-fiii-th.,. ~han 
that, and that you wanted to fOl'Oe SOVeI'elgBS P-I do not 
hke to URe the WOI d 11 force" I would not sa,. to a 
melChant who came to my office and sa.d. ' W,ll you 
please pay me ~ll I upeea. P' . No I mslSt on palmg~ 
you 1ll sov.le'gns", but I nught t.-y to pOlsllS1i. Ium 
to take half m sO'vel,'elgll8 and half m rupees, and In 
that way mdnce wm to take a ......... nutnb.. of 
sov ••• ,gns A Sllutlar lllle of conduot lDJght h. 
adopted, I thtnk. by Govelument offic .... 

5783 If that p040y we,e f91lowed. YQu thlllk w. 
should v.ry .00u ltave m actlv. OUClUat.QU 100 1\\11 
hons P-I t.hmk that lS qmte pQaSlJ,!e' , 

5784 Do you lllc1ude 1ll that 100 mtlhons, gold III 

the .... erv. of th.l,'ape, Cw,.ncy ·-No. 
S 785 You mean 100 mUhons ill the po~k.ts <if the 

I'eople at the hanks. and at the tl eaeun ... ap.,.. it om 
the GoveJ.'lllIlent .elI •• v •• of Il-old '-And, let '!" ... y. 
m hoards 

5786 And In hoa.ds '-Yes Th. p.opl. of Indm 
a.'& not always eqmpped WIth pock.ts. "",d ,t .. qUite a 
usual thmg on"the pa," of a natIve of Indm to ke.p lus 
moneym ntB house Sometimes fol' the sake of security 
he b\1rles It LU the ground. a.nd It 18 then genel-a.lly 
,,,,fe,, .. d to as a hooN., but what the nabve has m the 
glOund under h.. bed 18 .xactly the .ame as what we 
shou,!d carry m ow pockets or k.ep ill the house 
Th. word " hoard" haS a very MlBleadmg effect upon 
peeple who a1'O not fat",h .... WIth ilie customs of the 
OOUlltry 

5787 r qUlte agree that you eO>mot dt"aw a sharp 
,h.stmction hetw.en Clrculat.on and hoards Takmg 
your Jigm'O of 40 mtlhon.. wluob I do not nccept. as 
the p ... sent figure. tI ... t wou,!d r.pres.nt an lIddltlOn of 
60 mUhons P-Y .. 

5788 Do you .magm. th,s wou,!d b. c1u.lly at the 
e"'pense of notes or rupess P Wh,ch wou,!d ,t take the 
place of P-I thmk .t would largely take the place of 
• upo.. It would not wholly take the pla.ce of rup .... 
but It wou,!d supplaut rup.... I thmk. to a c .. -tam 
extent The... would he an addtbonaJ growth of 
m.talbo cun'ellcy hab.t.s as well to b. taken mto con 
S.d.l'llt.on. th"'", would be .. growt.h of the <>ppert.un.ty 
of the ns. of m.talbc money generally 

5789 So we ahou,!d find Government WIth perhaps 
60 m.lholl8 of rupees onthetrltomds. beca.""e I presume 
youare not .... UDllllg thlB would Cilroulate a.s well as all' 
the TeSt of the rupees t-It would take many yeare to 
do thIS, and of course the mpee ctrmtlatlOD would. have 
to he IlBsd tlp by degrees 

5790 In your memorandum you say" very soon" 3 
-Y .. 

6791 I am Dot qmte clear about t.hts, Ie the 60 
mtlhons of addtt.onaJ gold to he wholly adclrtaonaJ to 
the rupees now m Cll'Cuiatlon,. or 18 ~t to be m dlDllD1}oo 
tlon of the rupees m Clrculat.on P-I tIunk.t 18 largely 
addttlonal 

5792 All the preeent rupees will .ttli be lD. ClI'Cula
tlon P-Not aU the present I'IIpe08 because luge 
quantlt1ea go .. ...., the frouuore, to East Afne&, and 
to drlferent pt\l'te of Oentral A.ota.. and &0 get Ollt <Jf 
BIght. Nobody lrnowa what heoomea of the rupees. 
they _tautly dUi8PpeIII' 
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5793 The total clrculat.on of Ind.a IS varIously 
estImated, but I suppose that nobody would put It at 
above 160 mllhons sterhng Would you put the 
plesent Cllculatlon at a.bout that, let us say, 250 Clores 
of note. and I upeos together >-1 have not been 
.1Ccustomed to m.x the notes WIth the rupees 

5794 Then let us take them sepaI'8.tely P-Takmg 
the rupee Clrculatlon, r should trunk It mIght approxI 
mate--

5795 To 200 CloresP-Yes, I ShOllld thlllk so
more even 

5796 Say 130 m.lhons sterhng You are oupposmg 
an addItIOn to the cUl~ency of 60 mIlhons, allowmg 
fOI the fact that the cUl~ .. ncy has been veI"y greatly 
m"eleased-and yon Id.ther cntlClse that-lately. how 
long do you thmk It would take Indm to absm b .notheI 
50 pel cent P-Posslbly seven yea ... to 10 years 

5797 You thmk seven to 10 yeal'S P-Yes 
1)798 There has been a. very exceptIonal mCI ease of 

CUl'l"eDC'Y SInce 1900, has there not F-Yes 
5799 It has not amounted to such a rugh propm

tIon as that '-Indla 18 ad:rancmg veIY rapIdly mdeed, 
and the extensIOn of llTlgabon and the spread ot 
11LUways IS leadIng to tm.de developments, so I thmk 
she wlll reqnlle a gleat deal more (,WTellCY In the neal 
intme than has been used w the past 

5800 Yom poh(,y IS based on these two assump
tIons-first, that appioxImately the enstmg numbel of 
1 upees Wlll 1 emaln 1U ell culatlon. and next that, In 

addltion to those Inrua WIll Itt seven to 10 years absOlb 
60 mIllIOns more of currency?-Not that the p,esent 
amount of rupees WIll remam In en cniatIOn, bel-anse 
there IS a constant dIsappearance 

5801 Apal1; from natUl'al w ... tage '-The natUlm 
wastage and dIsappearance are oontlnu.illy gomg on 
I antIcIpate that these 60 mllhons Will be added to the 
currency III gold 

5802 I come now to the questIOn of the leaerVe 
Do you thmk that, even although the present cIlcula
t10n of rupees !"emams-whenI say the plesentcllcula 
bon, I mean reduced by natural wastage m the COUl se 
of many years-the Government would not stIll be 
wantmg reserves P-What kmd of l'eServes-the reserves 
lU the Paper Cun-enev Depal tment 01 the leSel'V68 
111 the Gold Standard Reserve' 

5803 I am thwkmg of the Gold Standard Reserve' 
-I thmk when th.s amount of gold has entered the 
COtUltl"y the Gold Standard Reserve w.ll be altogetho! 
unnecessary 

5804 Indm would stIll be U1 a dIffeI ent pOSItIOn to 
othel counmes If she had 100 mllhons to 150 mIllIOns 
worth of tokens m CI1'CulatIon,,!Vould she not P-I do not 
know She would not be very dIfferent nom France 
and the Uruted Stutes, who have a velY wge sIlve! 
token CtU'l ency lIi ctrCu1.a.tlOn 

5805 But nothmg hke that P-I fOl'get exactly 
what the amount 18, bnt they have a. la.rge sIlver token 
cU1'l'ency 

5806 In the case of the Umted States the amount 
of gold th.Lt they have IS, a9 you know, enormous p
It IS 

5807 And qlUte out of propol tIon to the sort of 
figure you ale suggestmg here '-QUlte out of pro 
portIOn 

5808 In the case of France It IS also vo!"y much 
bIgger than you are suggestmg'-Yes 

5809 So thel" would not be.. parallel?-The two 
cases would not be IdentIcally .,mIlar, they would only 
be rougbly suwlaI, m the sense that thOle "auld be 
a IM'ge token om, .. ncy !Ioatlng about 

5810 I thInk I have got the premISses of your 
proposals ''ather clearer now I should lIke to pass 
on to your oontentlon that If such a system 18 to be 
estabhshed, lIB I now understand YOll to WlSh, the 
sY"tem wIll be more stable than.t ,. at present You 
are bupposmg that out of a total ClIr1 .. ncyof perhaps 
251\ lUlll,ons 100 mIllIOn. would to of gOld, IS that 
cOITect P-Yes, appronmately 

5811 There WllB a further pomt put that I should 
hke to refe. to I suppose that the sovel ... gn In Ind.a 
IS III respect of the plU'ChasIng powel of the people eqmIl 
to about a 5t note ill England-I do not mean It IS 

that exactly, but a sovereIgn In Incha IS a large amount v 
-Ida not qUlte follow the drIft of that questIOn 

5812 The d,dt of the questIOn 18 th... Do you 
tJunk that out of 250 mllhons, pal1; of whIch WIll be III 
notes of hIgh denommatlons, so much a.s 100 millIons 
would Cll cnlate lU COlDS of so high a. denommatlon as 
'the sovelelgn ?-Yes, If by the wotd "CtrCulatlon " you 
r"membe, that I melude h019'ds 

5813 Senu hoards we WIll call them P-Yes, the 
semI hoards of the people 

S814 We have a C1l'Cula.t10n of which, Includmg 
hoards, 100 mIlhons IS gold, 120 nnlhons we Will say 
rnpees, and perhaps 30 nnlhons notes A 8el10\18 Cl'lSlS 
a11ge8 lU which some part of the Clrculahon 18 returned 
to the Government, you would not mamtam that only 
gold would be returned to them, would you '-It 
depends on the nature of the CnslB 

5815 Whatev('l the nature of the C1'1818 It would 
not be all gold ,-No, pIObably not 

5816 U It were a. 011818 In whICh confidence wele 
shaken In any respect people would I'atheI keep the 
gold Instead ot th~ o.lve1', would they not P-There 
mIght be that tendency no doubt 

5817 The GoveI"llment could not thelelOle rely 
upon not haVIng at any rate some ImpOl tant nllml)el 
of "lpees retumed to them >-CertaInly 

5818 And It wOliid have to mamtam resel've. by 
whIch they could cash rupees m terms of the Bovel"elgn ~ 
-If they mamtam then p,esent legISlatIOn 

581q Undel any system 9-No It IS qUlte ('on 
celvahle lupees might not be legal tender ovel 1,000 or 
500 

5820 Would you allow the l'Upees to smk b n. 
dlB(.ount ?-Such a thmg IS conceivable 

5821 Yom plOposal does mclude that, does It> 
You would not take steps to pI event 1 upees, which we1e 
(.uculatmg lD OUI hypothetll,al case to the amount of 
120 mllhons, trom taUmg to a dIscount V-I cannot con 
celve any Cll-cutnstan(.es when 100 millIons of gold IS m 
cnclllatwn In IndIa lD which the token colllago would 
fall to a dIScount 

5822 If thel .. were any surplus of rupees whICh 
people wanted to get l'Id of rathel than get rId of 
sovereIgns, the rupees would be at a. discount, would they 
not P-I could not lmagme sllch Cll'Cum8tances With 
such So large gold cll'(.ulatlOD 

5823 You have adm,tted that the Government 
would have sume rupees returned to them ~-Posalhly 
a very large Ilumbtu 

5824 That IS to say the people would, to It ""Ihm 
extent, prefer to dIspose of the stlver ~-Y ea, some 
people would 

5825 If thele were no faclhtles for their domg 
tms, the .Ilver must fall to a dISCoUllt P-If the CllS'. 
were of such a. nature tha.t enormous numbers of 
people wanted to tU1'1l rupees mto sovereIgns, such a 
thmg IS conceIvable I do not tJunk It would e,er 
happen, and I ('annot ImaglDe It would ha.ppen, In 
p, .... t.ce, but as .. theoretIcal problem such a thIng .s 
cel tamly concelvable 

5826 You 'Would not recommend the Government 
to take any step. to guard agaInSt the posslb.hty, then' 
-No 

5827 W,th I .. ferenee to the Gold Standard ReseI've, 
10 parsgraph 8 of Part m of Append", XXI (page 558) 
you have described It as wasteful You a.re aware that 
the Gold Standard Resel'Ve was wholly hwlt up 011t of 
the profits of thesJlvercJZ-cuJabon, &l'e you Dot P-It WllS 

OrIgInally bmlt up out of the pl'Ofits of coIllIDg .Ilve. 
5828 So that If the SIlver had not been coIned. yon 

can say Ii you hke there would have been no need fm 
thIS reserve, but It would not even have eXISted V_If 
the present leg18latIon dId not "",.t, the Gold Stand""l 
Reserve would not bave eXIsted 

5829 So the p ..... ent system pays lor Iteelt"-1 do 
not understand how a CUI'Ttm(>y system um. puy for 
Itself I do not qUlte know what that means 

5830 I mean snnply that the expense. of wJUn 
tammg the reserve are met wholly out of the pI'Ofita of 
the comage, and do not 10= any addItIonal c/u ... ge'
u 'Thel e 18 no expense ID Dl8J.utrullmg the (,om.1l(e .. lJI 

I do not understand what that means Ilt all The 
effect of oommg a large number of l ... lpees lLud elr 
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culatmg them at a value very much above thOll' face 
value, ha.s left In the hand. of the Government a large 
aocumulatton of money, but I do not know how you 
could descnbe that 8L.Cumulatlon of money .... pro 
VIWng ,a. cur;l'ency fl'ee of cost, or as malntalnlUg the 
cost of the Cun-eRCY 

5831 I w ... trymg to get at what you meant by 
callIng the Gold Standard Reserve waeteful P-May I 
.... k whIch p .... agraph you are referrmg to P 

~832 Palagraph 8 of Part III , page 558 '-It would 
become w ... tefl1lln the senBe that keepmg any metalhc 
resel ve IS wasteful, the holding of any metallIc reserve 
IS a waRte of money 

5833 (S" Rober! Ohalm .... ) Like the gold I"selve 
m the Bank of England P-Yes, m IL sense that IS 
wasteful. 

5834 (M. Keynes) If the reserve wei" brought 
mto eXlatence through the eXIBtmg system of C\ll'lency, 
YOI1 caunot call thiS system wasteful as comp .. "d wIth 
n. system In which the reserve would not even come 
lUta eXlRtence P-ll It were not wo.steful, It would not be 
wasteful, that IS all I can say 

5835 I do not undel'Stand how that answers my 
questIon P-If a system of CUl"lency had not been mtlo 
duoed by which tws reset ve had been created, I could 
not have said tha.t the reserve was wasteful, because 
the reserve would not have eXisted When gold 1S f,,,ely 
In cu'OulatlOn thel'e wdl be no necessIty to mamta.m u. 
gold resel'V. at all, that IS to say, these 20 mdhons can 
be tUl'tled to account by bemg used m leproductlve 
WOl ks, and thet e£ol'e, lDStea.d of ha.vmg a cel tam par· 
tlOn of It, whatevel the metaJhc pOl'tion now 18, lymg 
Idle, .t may then be used profitably 

5836 My pomt.. that th .. e 20 mdhons or so that 
yO\1 lUIe In thlB way have only come mto eXlstence 
bec~use yoU! pohcy has not been followed P-No, I 
cannot admIt that at all I do not know qUite what 
yO\1 refe1 to .... my polley 

5837 I refel to your polley of pushmg a gold 
oll'Culatlon and 1 afuunmg from COlUm~ fresh Illpees 
If that polley had been followed ,n the last 10 y .... 
tillS 20 mllhons wh,ch you propose to devote to repro
ductive plUpO.es would not elUSt P-Some portlOn of It 
would not hav. eXisted, cel tamly. It would alway. 
have be9n neceas8.lY to manufacture a. oertam amotult 
of token cOlU'.\.ge, and to the extent, of the ma.nufaatule 
of token cem,go there would be a surplus Iymg m tho 
Gold Standard Resel ve 

5838 I only WlLllted to be clear that you were not 
pl'Opoomg to supplant' upees by gold, and Sot the llILme 
ttme to get the a.dVlLlltage of bemg "bIe to use your 
Gold Stando.rd Reserve P-There will be no future 
les8ne, or at least, only a. very 8Dla.ll one I would 
only utlhs. what already elUsts The fact that It ,. 
wasteful, I thmk IS generaJly recogmsed from the Cll
uumstance that Government themselves have mvested 
a oerta.m portIon of thlB reserve m secuntles .. 

5839 I WlLllt to take up now a pomt that I have 
already touched on In reply to the Cha.umanyo"s&ld 
tbe matn reason for whIch you wanted a gold currency 
was to mo.!..e exchange more atable, and m a further reply 
to htm you llIL,d that you do not propos. that the 
Government should take any steps to prevent rupees 
fn.lhng to a dtscount, thongh you thmk ,t ,. 'Dlprobs.ble 
they would so fall In those mroumstances do you thtnk 
,t IS true th~t exchange would be more otabl. P
CertaIuly, I thmk g.reater Qonfidenoo would be felt m 
tile .\\lTOncy d IL larger proportion con .. sted of gold. 

5840 If It were known th .. t there was thts enor
DlO'IS quanttty of rupees, and the Government had 
t ... "n no precautiOns to prevent then mlhng to " dIs
..,uut P-I do not thmk that wOldd have any elfect on 
the pubhc at a.1l, so long ... there was a very large gold 
CINUIl\uOU 

5841 Now let me compare thiS ... ~. stabd,ty 
w,th the alterlmbve that I1I.lght eKlSt seven or 10 years 
hence, If the pt'eeent pohOylS followed I am ta~mg 
yom bypoth..... that there lS a greatly moreaaed 
d.mand fur .urrency-I do not myself thtnk ,t could 
posstbly grow on the ....u. you suggest, but .... unung 
there 18 a CODSld.",bly InCll'OO.S6<l delllllnd for currency 
-uuder the ex\Sbug state of alf..urs a certrun numbel' 
of a,ldltlulI.\l rupees would be comed. wh,dl would 

strengthen the Gold Standard Reserve, and a certam 
numbet of notes would get mto cll'Cula.tlon for 
the largel payments, and that would strengthen the 
Pa.per CUlTency Resel ve Suppose the Cll"Cu1a.tlOn IS 
mOl eased by 60 milllOns, then ,t would not be extrav .. 
gant to suggest that the """,tlng reserves would be 
doubled, because they have actually been budt ;up to 
thell" present figUl'e WIth a. less eXpa.DtolOn of cUlTency 
than what you are contemplating So that as regards 
stablhty you have got to compare your p10pOS>d state 
of affa.lrS With 100 mIllions of sovereigns In Clrculatlon 
01 m hoards a.nd n. great number of rnpees aga.lUst 
whlch the Government takes no plecaut.lOllS, wlth a 
state of affairs m which they have resel ves douhle what 
they have now '-Yes 

5842 Do you mamtam that YOUlS 18 a mo. e stable 
state of affall'S P-I thtnk ,t IS much more satlSfacto.y 

5843 MOle stable' - Yes, mOle stable beOlLuse 
lllSpllmg gl'8atel contidence 

5844 You do actually mamtam that at a C"SlS It 
would be less hkely that exchange would fall undel 
your system than unde. thIS one P-Infimtely less 
hkely If thele was .. OIlS'S to morrow, I do not thmk 
thIs gold ,esel ve could be turned to account, 01 at any 
late only a V61Y small port,on of ,t I am pel fectly 
certa.m that the pOltlon of the resel'Ves which hes lU 
London tn the form of seClultles would not be realIsed 

5845 I thmk that 18 getting on to rathel a dtfferent 
pomt, you 0.1 e now crltl('lsmg the holdIng of secm ltleq ~ 
-Ye&. 

5846 Supposmg you compare It With the state of 
"ifa" .. when the ,eserve IS held all In goldP-I lind It 
very dtfticult to Imagme that, a.t any 1'8.te With a 
Govel'lltnent d *ilrmg to put a. large pOl tlon of It In 
Bec Irltles 

5847 That 18 qUite" dIfferent argument A. to 
the alterna.tIve bet.ween secuutles a.nd gold, It would be 
poSSIble for the Govel.J.iDent to pw'Sue the mam out 
lmes of thell eXlstmg currency pohcy, and a.t the same 
tune to have ,t all 'u gold, would 1t not '-If I Som 
asked the quest,on, sup"osmg the present gold resel'Ves 
were doubled, and supposmg the whole of that gold 
reserve we,,, held m gold--

5848 (S .. Robe, t Clu,lm ... ) The extll, portlOn'
No, supposmg the whole of the '''S61 ves we,e held In 
gold, then, If I undel .. tand Ml Keynes' question It 
would be, do you not thInk lU those Cll'Cumstances that 
would .stabhsh confidence P I say, yes, certamly, .f 
the whole of the l'eBel'V" were held In gold But I am 
VOlY doubtful whether the Government would hold 
such & Is.rge amount In gold. 

5849 (Mr Keyfl88) Would It be mo,e .table than 
yOUl alternabve proposal P-If the gold were eXlstmg m 
the hands of the people 01 ill the banks, then I thtnk 
my proposal.s equally satISfactory, ill f""t more so 

5850 Although you have a.dm,tted that of the 
amount returned .ome P&1t might be rupees P-Y •• , 
that 18 concelv&ble 

5851 You thlnk that 's a cons.stent state of mllld 
m whIch to rematn P-I thmk so 

5852 I should now, m oono1us,on, hke to put the 
pOSIbon to you m a rather more gonOl'Bl way I thmk 
that aU thmkmg people would agree Wlth what appe&1'S 
to be your content.on, namely, that for large payments 
rupees are a very bad medIum of exchange, and that It 
lS not a very good thmg to have such an enormous 
CUl'Teucy of expensIve tokens as Inma. ha.s ~-Yea 

5853 When I look to the future 1t seema to me 
that tbere are two bnes on wluch she can develop
that wluch you suggest, and ... tate of alfaus III whIch 
Government, Jnstesd of enceura.gmg gold, encourages 
notes I undel'Stand from other parte of AppendiX 
XXI that you are not opposed to the note 188ue, and 
that you do see scme a.dvantages from namg more 
notesP-Yes. 

58M. Are you clear that, d you compare a gold 
future and a note future as alternstIves. there are not 
a.dvanta.gee on the s,de of the notes from the pomt of 
Vl.W of economy and elast,Clty, and not least from thE. 
pamt of Vlew of stability p-There nre a.dVlLlltsges OD 

the mde of the notes, certam1y 
58SS Is not your gold pohoy mther hkely to kill a 

note pohcy P-I do not thtnk so, unless Cl!'CQm.tan""" 
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prove that gold 18 more Btutable to the reqmrements 
of a p_ally developed country hke Ind.a, than notss 
If the gold replMes notes, I thmk that.s proof pos.tlve 
that the conmtlons of Inma ... e such that gold lB mo. e 
sllltable as a moneta,:y memum than notas 

5856 You", e not proposmg to let tlnngs take the,. 
course, but you Ille urgmg that the Government should 
act.vely furth", gold '-Yes 

5857 They could If they hke, m the same sOlt of 
way that you descnbe, act.vely further notes ?-Yos 

5858 It m.ght make Just the dliI'erence mto winch 
scale they put the ... mtluence P-I tlnnk Government 
mtIuence should be appbed 111 both d .. ectlons, both ill 
Increasmg the note ClrculatIon and In lucreasmg the 
gold cIl'culation 

5859 As an alternative ?-I do not thmk so 
5860 There lB a great bulk of small pm chases, 

wages and so forth m winch only rupees can be used, 
there 18 another set of payments m large amount, m 
winch gold conld be used, a •• s the case ill Northern 
Inilia to day, or 111 wh.ch notes conld be used as lS .. 

good deal the ca.e mother pa.>t. of Inma It.s 
largely a UlBtter of cu.tom aod of hab.t, and of winch 
18 made most convement by the Government, 88 to 
winch of those two tlnngs happens Is not gold 
.athe. a ,wal to note. than to silver ?-At first .t 
lB, but I do not regard .t as a rJVI,I, lookmg at the 
pohcy generally Just at the moment gold lB Ilkely to 
compete Wlth notes at first I regal d the currency m 
tins way, the development should prO<.eed step by step 
from suver to gold to notas, that lB the natural 
development If I am asked If a not&mrcalatlon lB not 
the most economIcal fOl!Dl of CUl'1'ency, I say yes, C61:' 
tamly, once we have stepped over the gold step, we 
wul develop the paper step At present the conmt1ODS 
of Ind.a are such that I thmk she wants to be taught 
how to make the fullest US" of the gold currency before 
we go on to the notas, but both ..... des ..... ble unques
tlOnably 

5861 May I say that that theory of the evolut.on 
of money I. nol; an Instoncal one P It has not actually 
been the case, has .t ?-I thmk so 

li8b2 That most of the nat10DS of the wOlld have 
gone through those stages P-I thmk most nat10DS of 
the world have tned to use both meWs, and most 
natIon. of the world have gwen .t up as a had Job and 
concentrated thell' attsnt10n on gold and made .uv~ ... 
subBldmry comage I thmk the most advanced natlons 
of thfl world have 'Come to the concluBJ.OD that papel IS 
still wore economIcal than gold, and are usmg as much 
paper fOl gold and as httle gold as poss.ble 

5863 Can you name any COUlltry except Egypt In 

winch gold has ever formed the pnnmpal means of 
exchange P-If by the pnnClpa.\ means of ex~hange you 
Include the whole of the nabon's transactIons, no 

5864 Such a proport1On as woold be represented 
by gold, If your pohcy was successful m Inma P-I 
thmk England 18 a good example of " consIderable use 
of gold 

5865 But m proportIOn to the whole transactIOns It 
wonld be a fra.ct1On of 1 per cent ?-If the whole of the 
wholesale transa.ct.ons of the country are concerned, I 
daresay poss.bly 80, but ill Inma you have 315 mllhons 
of people, a very large propo.tlon of whom must handle 
a metallic OUlTeDCY 

5866 Of course, we all know the state of dull'S III 
England, where the cheque system has made the pos.
tlOn of gold and sIlver relat.vely ununPOltaut, but 
apa.rt from tha.t, ta.kmg more comparable cases, can 
you quote any 1Dstance whlch even appears to support 
your v.ew P-That gold lB used more freely than s.lver· 

5867 That gold .s used as the prlllClpal medIum of 
exchange '-No, I tlnnk not 

5868 O. any country m whlCh that ever has been 
the case P-No, I tlnnk not 

5869 So that thlB process of evOlutlOD by whl~h 
you, first of all, use elnelly s.lver, then clneBy gold, 
and then chIefly notes, 18 a. theoretIcal descnptIon P-I 
do not th.nk I sa.d use emeOy slive. and then clneOy 
gold and then clnetly notes, I meant that the expenence 
of modern nations W&8 such tbat attentlon was con 
centr"ted gJ'IlduaUy on sliver, and then on gold, Il.lld 

then on paper I do not thmk any wunt.y h ... used 
gold more tha.n SlIver or mOl"e tha.D paper 

5870 By attentton bemg con~entrated' do you 
mean 1n controverslsl wntlllgs 01 In the cllrrency .I_I 
mean as a. ma.mstay of the cW'lem,1 

5871 Where has gold been the malUst"y of the 
currency?-Gold 18 the maInstay of the currency 
evel'ywhere In the world as far as I am awale 

5872 Could you mentIon some par~1Culal country P 

-1 cannot mentIOn any oountl."y whele It IS not, for 
example. gold IS the mamstay of the cUl'Jency lU 

Eugland 
5873 There IS an amh.gmty m the te1m, .. the 

mamstay" may mean that the counby's reselVes ale 
held m gold '-That IS what I Will the malllst"y 

5874 What you a.e proposmg lU Ind.a IS that 
there .honld be no reserves m gold ?-That no Gold 
Standard Reserve shonld be held I am merely sug
gestmg that tins paat1eula. amount th"t now exISts, 
the gold ill the Gold Standard Reserve, ehoold not be 
contmued ID tbat form Of course, the. e mil be gold 
reserves ill the banks and aglWlSt the paper currency 

5875 I was not spealang of some <ountry m wmch 
the reserves were held ill gold. but of SOlDe country in 
which the :m&m currenc.y, from the POUlt of View of 
the actual medJa of exchangeJ was gold °_1 cannot 
cOl'tamly name a wuntry whe. e, takmg the country as 
a whole and the transactions as a whole, gold money 18 
u%d more than any other cW'lency 

5876 You are proposmg. therefole, a .state of 
affaLrS III Indl&. to whIch we have no parallel a.nywhere 
elseO-No,-'"'.tamly not I do not euppooe goJd woold 
be used more as l.'lllTency 1D IndIa thf.!.n any other 
med ... of exchange AU aver the world the great hulk 
of the populat1On are poor, and the g.oat bulk of the 
population use SliVeI coms for. currency purpos~s 1U 

all the countnes. 
5877 I was trymg to get at the bas.. of YOllr 

theory that thel e 18 a. sort of natural progresSlOD hoom 
sllv .. through gold to paper, and I say there •• no 
mstoI'loal foundatIOD for that VIew whatever ?-HlStory 
appears to me to support an exactly Opposite con~ 
clusIon, that J.8- all I can say 

5878 As long as Governments were thoroughly 
untrustworthy nobody hJ.ed paper currency but smce 
Govemments have become more trustworthy m these 
matters, all countnes have got as qwckly to that 
as they coold, lesvmg out the gold step Is that not 
true P:-I thInk the force of CIrCumstances has com
pelled count",. to ose paper, not that they part.colarly 
prefer .t, but I tlnnk they have been eo compelled 
undoubtedly 

5879 For whatever reasons, woold you say that .s 
a correct account of what has happenedP-Y .. 

5880 The pOInt of my last few quest.ons has really 
been 8.mply tins-that there lS a great des.l to support 
the View that the alternative 18 not 80 much gold or 
SlIver as gold or notes. and, hIStorically, recent expen ... 
enl.e ou the pw:t of nearly all ~ountries 18 lU fa.vour of 
notas rather than gold If you are to put .t on tho 
blStoucal baSIS, or on the expel'Jence of other countnes. 
then the answer wonld be ID favour of notes rather than 
gold I thmk you have 'l"nceded as much to me 88 tws, 
th&t d It were true that lt was between notes and gold, 
you would prefe, notas ?-Not for Ind.a m .ts present 
state of development If I had to sel",,-1; between 
notes and gold fOI a currency medIum for Ind18 m Its 

present state of development, I Mould certslllly ad"80 
e' ery Indlan to have a gold com m hIB pocket and to 
pay gold aod not notes 

5881 What would be yonr r .... on for that'
Beceuse I thmk a country usmg a gold currency 
would command very much greater respect m the 
world than a wnntry winch dll! not use a gold cur 
ren< y, and only bad paper and notlnng b<>wnd .t 

5882 There IS only one cOUlltry that has actuai 
gold os the p"nClpel medlUm of exchange, do you 
thInk the preshge of Egypt stauds h.ghe. thaD that 
of moat natIOns and CQUDtl'1.e8 "-1 cannot !:Jay that 
I lIll1 eure the prestige of Inw. would stand very much 
h.gher u she had a gold curren~ y Itt r.... cll"alat.on 
ail over the co.mtry 
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5883 (S,. STuJp!lJI,' Broach«) I asked you a <jues 
ttOU about 40 mllhons ot suver co.n. and you s",d 
you meant 40 mllhons m rupees and not m gold I 
then remmded YOll that there were only 18 mllhons of 
suve. token to Ind", P-I remember. that was In the 
years 1906-7 

5884 You say m one of your letters that" 40 mLl
.. bons left WIth the world ail large for the p"ce of the 
.. suval createel .. plethora of gold m the world a.nel 
If crea.ted a boom In the world "" ao you mea.1lt 40 
m.llions of gold P-I do not know from wmch exaOOly 
of myD1&nyproductJ.ons on the subJOctof the currency 
S11' Shap111'J' .S quotmg The &.mount of rupees that 
were comed from 1905 to 1908 I ha.ve descl'lbed as the 
hea.Vlest comage on record m th .. blsto.y of the world 
It wa.s over 62 O1'Ores of ""pee.. That figUl.., .s, dxawn 
from the oflie1l1l records and esn be v...fted 

5885 I a.m quotmg from a lett.r Y"u Wi ote m 
November 1912 to willch I repbed. and 1n wh.ch 1 
wrote about thlS 40 mllhons of gold. but I could not 
challenge your oorrectJ.on at the t.me, "",d 80 I took 
Y0ul expJa.netwn a.s correOO. but now 1 find that ,t 
was not so You I1Iltually SIlItd .. 40 mllhGns left 
WIth the world," by wmch you meant .. 40 .JDJ!hons 
.. of gold left Wlth the world 'at large for' the pnce 
.. of the suve, created .. plethOl'&. of gold m the 
It world and Lrea.ted a. boom 1n the world P u_I a.m 
not qUlte sure what pomt S.. ShapUl'J' 18 makmg I 
understand hun to mean that m a letter of mme 
wntten m 1912 I as.erted th .. t 40 mllhons sterbng 
worth of neW' SlIver rupees were brought into eXIstence, 
and he does not thmk that 40 mLlhons ste.hng wo,th 
of rupees were brought 1lito eDBtenoe I thought .t 
was I have nothlng fmtbe. to "'y' I tIunk, that Jf 
the total CUrl"6ncy ,. mor .... ed to the .xtent of ;1.0 
unlhons. and Olrcula.t .... t that face valu •• it .8 .qUl ..... 
lent to 40 mllhons 

5886 (Ckau'man) Aceordmg to:MJ. Abraba.me· 
ligUl. b.tween 1905 and 1908 th.re were 64 crdrew 
OOd.d, wh.ch 18 42 mllhons st •• m.g '-1 wrote .. over 
h2 clOre .... a.nd prohably at the tun. I Wl'Ot. I ba.cl not 
got the .xact figure. S11 SlmpurJ' lS eVld.ntJya.rgmng 
that 4~ muhons worth of token mon.y .8 really not 
worth 42 IDllllOns but ,B only worth 2.0 mllhons, winch 
•• perfectly true of its m.tallle value 

5887 (Str Slta1'llII'J' Brda.ha) What you ha"", s .. d 
IS that 40 lnUbon8 of gold was left wIth the world at 
Ja.rg. and that moo. a boom m the wOlld. a.nd now you 
say that 18 m.llions ....... t.d Q boom m the world, and 
Amencan .ecunue. and ev.rythmg eJee m the world 
1'0 •• P-I thmk my figUl'.s ..... all right ... fa.r 8. I .. m 
able to make out at present 

5888 (Lord Faber) I think the ddl'erenee betwe.n 
you lS th .. t on ••• ta!knlg of the fac. value of the oom 
m ~ll"ulat.on anel the other '8 tallnng of the bullion P 
-Yes 

5889 (S .. Sh.p,,1')' B.'OOcha) It d.d not create .. 
boom m the wo.ld, d.d.t P - That 18 a matter of 
OPlDIOn. I thmk .t oonu~buted to the 1'1 •• m pnce8 
whit h has ~ lU progress ever smce 

5890 n ... everythm!l gone IIp .n the Ja.st 8lX yea.rs P 
Nat cotton winch was i <l m 1904. and ca.m. down to 
3id 1n 1911~-6 It was .. matter of product.on mel 
deUll\I1d '-IndlVldual commodlueo =y have .unk m 
pno. and yet the genera.! pnoe level may have noon 

.891 You ... d m ,..,ply to Mr Keyees that the 
... chu11g" bonk managers' opmtOn •• not to be taken 
mt-o COD81del'8.tlou, because they are lUterested and look 
.. t .~chan!!", .,mply from tile pomt of Vl.W of profit p
I dut not make exactly that statement 

5SQ2, Is tb.t not your opmtOn P-No. oerta.mly not 
My ol"111on 18 that the _hangs ba.nk ma.nager to 
wbom you .ell Cou11cil d .... fts find. them a very great 
oon'\"eDlenoe tn the conduct of hIB busmess. BO It 18 
hard.ly to be e:<peate<! that' he would enUOlSe that 
• ....... gement 

5893 l1lU\yte\l you that they make the ... me profit 
III thell' b1lB1ness Q11 the Secreta.l'Y of State'. Connell 
bIlls wheo he sells billa at fo as when h. oeIls at it P
I do not kno ... about that. You may ha ... an lDSld. 
knowledge of the worhngs of th..., exchange banke 
wh.oh 1 cl.o not possess 

5894 Then opimon .s not to b. unp\lgl'ed. and .t 
18 an honest oplll10n, because It makes no dIfference to 
the .. profit wheth.r the sal .. a.re at H or -h P-I tlnnk 
n'Om pra.ct.caJ exp.nene. that It _kes a very grea.t 
drll'e .... nce hy bank manager. u h'" knows that he 
ca.n at any da.yof the week put hlumelf m funds by the 
slIDple proe.s. of bUYlng rupees from the Secreta.ry of 
State, knows that 18 a great convenience to hun 

5895 (S .. Robert Chalmers) But the pnee do •• not 
m .. keln. profit P-No. It 's not the pne •• but the con
vemence of bemg able to get money a.t II moment's 
notICe 

5896 (S" Shapllll'J' Broacha) What they geuera.\ly 
get lS the drlfOl"6nee b.tween the pnce at wmeh they 
buy from the Secreta.'Y of State and the pnce th.y 
buy bl\ls .. t for export. and the London dlSCOunt ra.te. 
so It does not matter wh.th.r the exchange 18 -h or 
tt P-In that "" •• not a b.t 

5897 The11' profit bemg only the d.fference b.tween 
the buymg and •• lhng ra.te. P-Exaotly 

5898 So ,t would be no a.dvantage to them, lB

glvmg the.r eVldenee, to mlSlea.d the ComI1l1ss.on P
Not a b,t 

5899 I thought you were ra.ther. may I say. llllJust 
ill unpugnmg th ... cr.chtabl.n ••• m what they sald to 
the ComIDlsS1on P-I hav. no knowledge of what the 
banks h .. v. sa..d to the CommlB81on 

5900 You a.re .. merchant, and you know th .. 
posdaon of th... tlungs yourself P-I know that a 
conVenIenoe of thlS kmd 18 8. convemence, a.nd I shoUld 
hardly expect tho •• who benefit n'Om the convemene. 
to Cl'ltlClse It very severely 

5901 It 18 tho sa.me Wlth exporters and =porte.'S. 
You do not nUnd, when you buy wheat, what the ex
change lS. 80 long as you can make your 1 per oent. 
or 2 per cent profit P-Not a b.t 

5902 It Dl&y move alternately one wa.y a.nd the 
other, but to the man who does a. commission busmess 
hke yourself. or to .. bank. ,t ma.kes no chff.renee what 
the exeha.nge ra.te 18 P-N ot from da.y to day 

690.3 You ... y yQ11 MV. to make your ca.\cula.tlOns 
for a month or for ....... k a.h.OO ... to the ra.te you do 
y&ur busm ..... t. but m winch country ha ... they not 
to make tba.t caleula.uon P Do you not see m the pap<D'S 
on. day that the Pans .xchange 18 one pomt aga.mst 
us, and the next day It 18 two pomts m om favour ~ 
That 18 a thlng whIch a prodent mercha.nt w.ll toke 
mto account. aud the Secretary of State'. ddl'erences 
a.re not more I thmk you M.d that Government w ... e 
not able to •• ll the.r bill. between 1893 md 1898 at 
Is 4a. P-I do not thmk I moo. a.ny ..... rt.on of that 
Innd. but I thmk .t 18 .. ppronmately correct 

5904 You gave ... one of the reason. that the 
ma.rket was dooded Wlth rup.es P-Y ..... t the begmumg 
of the p.nod 

5905 Supposmg you had m the currency 50 orores 
of rup .... and the ma.rket waa dooded at the urne. yet 
.f your export was 50 crare. and your .mport 20 erores, 
how would .1. all'ect the rupee .. t all-the ba.la.noe of 
u'8.de mnst be p,,,d '-1 do not kno .... exactly what the 
queatlon 18 

5906 You thought that the .... te of exchange d.d 
not bft .taelf up because Government dooded the market 
WIth rupee. P-That 18 my op1l11on 

5907 But I ... y that u the export ... as 50 crores 
and the 'mport, say. 10 Cl'OreB, or u the export 16 
60 C1'Ores and the lUlport SO crores, how would the 
rupee mterfere mth the exchange commg up • Fore.gn 
nauons must pay. must th.y notP-Y .. 

5908 Yet WIth all that. Govermnent were not able 
to 11ft the excba.ng. to Is 4a P-Because the Cll'eum.ta.n_ could not be ... your bypath ..... uggests. 

5909 There may occur .. yea.r when the Secretary 
of State 18 not ahle to mamta.m the exchange at La 4d • 
on your pohcy what would you do '~p SOVet'elgns 

from Incha. 
5910 On wmch account "-Sovere.gns would be 

.mpped from the Treasury balances m IndJa to the 
Sec>'8tary of State m London on hls account fOl' the 
payment of home cba.rges.. 

5911 From the Government of Indm ·-Ftom the 
Government Treasury balan __ 
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5912 Do youl'emembe. the last ormBP-hemembe. 
the ""BIB of 1907-8 

5913 There were about 41 mlllione of Boverelgne 
Issued then, and only a. quartel of a rmlhon came to the 
help of exchange. so that mstead of the people glVlng 
out sovereIgns. they took them away ?-Yes, owmg to 
the SCcLle cleated by the Government's mismana.ge· 
ment 

5914 Do you know that the Government, as a 
,utte. of polIcy. pushed the sove.elgn between 1900 
and 1907 untll sovereIgns went to a <hscount '-The 
sove"'gns d,d not come out between 1900 and 1907 

5915 At the time of the crlSlS, notwlthstandmg all 
the accumulatiOu of sovereIgns In the hands of the 
people, not a slDgle sovel"elgn (.ame out, but, on 
the contrary they apphed Gresham's law, and the 
cheaper metal was drzven out for the deaI'el r-The 
Govelnment themselves depressed exchange to below 
18 3ld.. and thereby made the sovele'gn so vaJ"..ble 
that the people commenced to hoard ,t But that was 
entu'ely owmg to the Govel'lllUent's own af...tlOn In 

fa'hng to ,elease the gold when ,t was 'equll'l>d 
5916 It d,d not help exchange then '-On the 

contralY, Govelnment velY neroly broke the exchunge 
down a1togethel, 

5917 Do you thmk when exchange 's fallmg 0' 

when exchange 18 wantIng m confidence, any gold WIll 

come out fOl lupee. P-Certamly 
5918 Do you know the law that the deplec,ated 

metal wlll be thrown agamot the appl .. c,ated metaJ .
I am very famIlIal. Wlth It 

5919 You say that the,e ,s a redundancy of token 
COlDS P-To whloh yeal do you refer P 

5920 Take any yea, YOll hke '-1 do not thmk 
thm e 18 a. ledtmdancy of the I111'ee currem .. y at thIS 
moment 

5921 Then why do you plevent Government from 
bUYlDg sIlver ::'_1 am not preventmg Government flom 
buymg slivel 

5922 Do you know what ,s the amount pe, head 
of population In the CUlTenc...y Department now In 
lUpees ?-I ehowd thmk ,t would he very small 

5923 Do you t1unk It IS as small as m the Bank of 
F,ance' What 18 the numbe, of 5 franc p,eees per 
head of popwatlOn there P-I have not the lemotest 
Idea 

1)924 Do you know wha.t IS III ('JI'CulatwD m Fran(.c 
pel head-It 18 25 1 upees TaklDg:MI Keynes 8 calcu 
latlOll of 164 or 165 crOJes III cllculatlon, tha.t would 
oome to somethlllg hke 5! rupees pe, head m Ind,a 
You know, of (.OUl'8e, that busmess m Indldo IS a cash 
busmess P-Y 68, very often 

5925 They have not the 1DStl~lments they have m 
Etu"Ope, ouch as bllls, to take the place of c""h '-Not 
80 many of them, but there aloe some 

5926 The,.,.fore they reqUll"O more money fm ex
Lhange P-They do reqUll'e more COIns 

5927 They should have more COlDS per head than 
any clvIhzed country, beca.nse CIVIlized countt'lCS have 
othel rostrumente? - That does not in the least 
follow 

5928 It must follow?-Not m the least I trunk 
that depends on the amount of trade that they do 

5929 It does not matter at all what trad. they do 
IndIa has It vel y lsrge trade more than any othe, Pdrt of 
the Bl'ltlsh Elllpne, and I say thele 18 no large rupee 
Lu!'ula.tlon at all P-I have no complamt to make of the 
rupee Cll'CUlu.tlon at the moment 

5930 Do you not trunk that ,f ]'rance has 25 '~lpee. 
1D cuculatlOn Indl" should ha.ve H) "-I do not thlDk 
any compa.nson can be made between the ewnOmIC wn· 
dltaon of Fl'aD....e and the economIC conrubon of Indm 

5931 Do you know that nny other gold 's dearer 
than sove''6'gns to bring out to In<haP-1 thmk ,t all 
depends on cIrcumstances 

5932 GIve me the Cll'CUDlstanceS under whl< .. h It 
can be cheap., P-Ordma.nly, ,t ,. cheaper to .mport 
sovereIgns than gold m any other form, but ,t depends 
on the bettern ... of the gold 

5933 I say to bnng In gold m any othe, form, DO 
matter what the bettel'ness may he, 18 dealel than to 
bllng m sovClelgn& P-1 um hardly llgIee lVlth that 
conclUSIOn 

5934 (8" Robe,t Cka/me .. ) Would ,t h. cheape, 
to take 10 ounce bals flOm AttstIdoha P 

5935 (S" Slwpuij' B, ol<cha) Show me how you 
Lan brmg gold cheaper than m the form of SOVel'elg'lls :.I 

-If depends on the betterness of the gold O,dwIJ,11ly 
It 19 not chea.per to brmg uncomedgold, ItlS ol'dJnaJIly 
cheaper to bnng sovereIgns 

5936 (LlJ1'd Faber) Do not forget that the p"ce of 
gold m the London malk.t 's nevel below 77. 9a That 
IS the standard at whiCh the Bank of England has got 
to take.t Therefore, Su ShaPUlJ' 's nght the, e, 
because you c...annot get less than a certalll pl'lc...e for 
sovelelgns P-I undels-tood SIr Shaput:Jl's questwll to 
be whethe, ,t was pOSSIble to unpOl t gold lUto Iudla 'u 
any che.tper form than m the form of aovelelgu6 .md 
I say that It depends upon the quahty of the gold bur 
that IS ImpOl-ted It wowd not, of com'S., pay to 
lWPO,-t polIshed gold oo''S If the tough gold b~l con 
tams a lalger pel"(~entage of alloy than a sovereIgn, 
then .t mIght be cheaper to ,mpoI;; su~h gold bd''S 
but If the gold bal8 contam metal of the same hnenes. 
as the sovereIgn, then It IS usually cheaper to lmport 
sovereIgns than to Import the gold lD any other fOlID 

5937 (Str Skapu1'J' Braacha) Let me ... y that you 
ale absolutely mongo commetomlly'-I du not thmk 
so 

5938 (LQ'rd Fabe1 ) The pru"e of Inn gold VitlleS 1Il 
the London IUa.lket, but the pl'lCe of sovele1gns nevel 
valles P-1 take that f,"Om you 

5939 (S" Skapu1'J> Broacha) You s .. y m Pd'" 
graph 5 (a)af Partil of Appenilix XXI lpage 555) thdt 
no Counoll drafte should be sold lmdel Is Hd, but now 
you have modthed that and you al e ,eady to g,ve " 
gt"",e to the SecletalY of State to sell up to about 
Is 4r.a P-That passage means that he ought not to 
have sold at less than 1. 4kd In 1898-'1 TIs.t I. 
what that pa1'11gtaph lefers to You WIll see ,t h"" 
reference to the prevIous paragtaph etatmg the pohey 
whiCh w,," followed m 1898 

5940 It does not refer to subsequent hmes, you 
saY'-No 

5941 Can he sell now then. at any rate he hk .. " 
-Yes. but I tblUk Is 4fod 1. a sUltable rate 

5942 Is he to be bound to your d,~tum of three 
yeal'S ago when you saId It should be 1. 4d .-The 
18 4!d referred to the Cllclunstanees m tho •• ddYs 

5943 You know you w,"Ote lette,. to the papels 
mcludmg the U EconomIst," statmg that the Sel..letary 
of State should not sell ove, 18 4d and must sell to 
.til comers' That 's what you adv,sed the Seuetaly 
of State to do' Supposmg he had done that then, 
would he be pillOried for not domg so !low '-My 
plecent recommenda.tlOn 15 that the ride should be 
Is 4-rV-

5944 You have changed yom opimon. then, tn the 
last thl'ee years '-Yes, that IS ilifterent to what I 
suggested fi" e or SIX yeat'S ago 

5945 No, three yea18 ago :.1_1 am not qUite btU'e 

about that 
594b In July 1910, you sent a letter to the 

.. Economist," when the IndIan papers and the IndIan 
chamhe,.. wowd pay no heed to your suggeshon "-It 
18 qUIte pOSSible 

5947 So you have changed yow OpInWll now"
The rate that I now recommend 18 1#t 4y\-cl 

5948 We Ulnllot both do what you ret,Olumend at 
one tIme, and what you recommend atanothel tlme:l
ClI'Ll1Dl8talloes change 

5949 So I say. and yet you ask us to follow the 
l'epolt of the Fowler Comuuttee In Its entuety 0_ 
Yes 

5950 Suppose they "''8 able to b,wg gold [mlD 
AustraJla or f,"Om Egypt where they osn get ,t to day 
at 1. 4,,',d I Buppose you have read m the pape'" 
that the Government has been l'eCelVlng gold f10lU 
Egypt P-Somet,mes 

5951 Is now '-1 do not know what 18 happenlDg 
at th,. moment Do you say that gold I. commg from 
Eb'YPt to London P 

5952 Yes, that I. the PlODClpaJ country where gold 
's conllng fl'om It mean. that gold could be sent 
to Incha at Is 4.',a. '-Qmte posSIbly 
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5953 Suppose gold IS commg from AustralIS, 
Egypt, and other places, on the b&8lS of 1. 41i'.,t, and 
rupees a''8 wanted, who.t should the Secretary of State 
do P-If the Secretary of State m those Oll'cumstances 
's .hort of funds, ,I. would he neceseary for lum to 
reduce the rate, or to alup BOVel'OlgnB home nom 
Ind", 

5954 And lose tth P-He would have to &dJUBt 
matters 

595', H. would have to do that m Older to follow 
out your pollcy of makmg a p,ofitP-In Older to follow 
out my policy of gettmg the best posSlble terms for 
India 

'>9'>0 You have laid down the mctmn that the 
Secretary of State should not lISve more money tho.n 
tl1l"8e million_, and that he should not sell under 
Is 4,'.d , the Secl'8tary of State would reqwre about 
eight mllhons between Ap1'll and Novembe" would he 
not P-Qmte pO.Blbly 

5957 What IS he to do for that extra fivemUhono
he will not have any more money left to dISburse '-1 
tlllnk I have ah .... dy.uggested that where the Se.retaly 
of State 18 I1noble to s.lllus drafts It may conceIvably 
be necessary to ship home gold from Ind.., 01 If hiS 
exchange be fixed o.t a ''ate which pleclud.s lum from 
sellmg dl'afts, ,t might be necessary to ,. cono,de, the 
rate 

59 ',8 The Sem etary of f.'ltate IS 110t able to .ell m 
the meantime betw""n AprIl and Octob .. at the puce 
you fix fOl hIm D-Then let him shiP home SOl f>l'EHgns 

fl'Om Inch" 
5%9 If there are any P-Certamly 
5960 But If th.,e are not any P-If tI,el" ate not 

any sovereigns In Indw., exchange will collapse 
59bl Then vour remedy,s that the stabIlity of 

exchange Will oollap.e lU CircumstanceS hke that '-No, 
I have not suggested any collapse 

5962 Do YOIl know that for such t,mes RUSSia 
leaves 60 mIllIOns lU E1llope lU ehalge pracbcallv of 
F .... nce and Engbmd P-Y ou gave me that mfollnatlOll 
thl8 mornmg 

1j96J Havmg regard to pOSSible contmgeuOles 
should not the Seoretal'Y of State have a year. dl'ILw. 
mgB In .. dvauce 1-1 do not thmk ,t ,. m the least 
necessary 

5q.4 YOllrs IS a haud·to ~outh pohey Where has 
the Fowler Comm,ttee fixed the exchange at I, 4td , 
IS there any pat'llgmph '11 which ,t has fixed It '-1 do 
nct thmk so 

5965 Havs YOll auy support for these Opllllons of 
YOllr. m IndllLP-Yes 

5966 Where '_In the Bombay Chamher of Com
merce 

1">967 The Bombay Chatnber of Commerce are not 
811pportmg you, are they P-In severa.! respects 

59611 Not III allY one of these respects that 1 have 
been askmg you .. bollt, nor the Caloutta Chamber of 
Comm .. "" ~-I do not know exactly to what pa.rtleullLl 
POlllt you 8;1"8 ref81Tlllg, but m SeV8l"al l-espeots the 
Bombay CIUlJllher of Commerce tale the 8&me Vlew as 
the Ka.rachl Chambe, of Commel"" AIld the Upper 
Ind.. Chamber of Comm .. "", m fact, all the Indl&n 
Chambers of Commerce, except Bengal and Madras, 
take the .... me v,ew .... tI,e Ka.racln Cba.n,her of Com· 
lnerce on several of the qnestlons which thts CommlS~ 
QlOD 18 enqulIlllg mto 

59b9 (Sar B<>b.rl Chal ....... ) Have you got any 
aupport out.lde KlLl'llalU for your fixed .,.te 1-1 do 
not thmk that questton has been mdely lll .... tIgIlted. 
h"t 80me yO&1'8 "!!O when I P"','8OIlaIly suggested a 
fixed , ... te ,t met With no B"Pport generally 

5970 (S,r Shop",,' BroacAa.) You say m para. 
gmph ~ of P",t IT of A.ppend'" XXI (page 555) that 
accordiug to Professor Dunnlug MacLeod, .. gold 
.t&ndard w,thOllt .. gold currency IS unthmkable P-'l'hat 
WlIS Prul.....,. Dunnmg MacLeod'. OpUlian. 

59';1 That has nnt been supported by the Fowler 
CommIttee P-The Fo",ler Comnuttee, that 18, the 
In,h"n O\\I'1"".y Comm,ttee, looked forward to,. gold 
('\11 ....... ,'y •• an ..... nbal part of the ""heme. 

sq • .! I thmk there 19 no gold Q\U'l'eucy lU any 
('O\ultry at .. U You put down tbe Indtans for ."'-ages 
for nut huug a ~\ld. (I~ll\ but where lS thel"e & 

gold currency-m England P-I tlunk there IS It gold 
currency In England. 

5973 Accordmg to you they have not mCII,ased 
th011' gold reserve by .. muhon III the last 10 years ?
The Bank of England has not mOl eased Its reserve 
very much m the last 10 years 

5974 That IS not .. vel'Y good example to follow. IS 
,t P-I thmk It ,s not a good example fOI Ind.. to 
follow 

J975 Beyond England tB there any wuutl'Y whOle 
there IS a gold c1ll,-.ncy ?-Yes 

5976 Where IS It P-There IS a gold clUTency m 
Austa-aha, and m Canada and In South Aluea 

5977 No, gold 's not used III Canada, and South 
At"c", does not want a mmt P-I do not know what the 
authouty for that assel't~n 18 

5978 Do you know tIIlLt last Decem bel the people 
of Germany could not get gold unde, It premmDl of 
1 per oent ?-I do not know what ho.ppened last 
December 

5979 Suppose there IS a gold currency and Govern
ment 's not able to supply ag&UlSt rupe .. , what then P 
If you have a gold currency that means you have to give 
gold against all rupees tendered, does ,t not ?-No 

5980 What IS It then ?-The1'" 's no connectIOn 
between .. gold oun",noy and Government supplJ'lug 
gold for sllve, I do not tlunk the Government 
supphes gold £01 Rllver m any part of the wo,ld 

5981 Allow me to differ from you A gold 
currency means that you have to give gold agamst all 
1 upees tendered t-I do not a.ttach that mea.nmg to It 
myself 

5982 What meanmg do you atta.ch to ,t '-By a 
gold currency I mean gold used f01 the purpose of 
bade as between buyers and sellers 

598J 1.'hat 's not a gold cUiTency, .. gold c1llrency 
means that you ha.ve to give sovereIgns against all 
rupees tendel ed ~-I have never heard that view of the 
question put fOi w8.\d before 

5984 Yon have theques and other mstrllments m 
England, so that no more gold IS used hele than the 
people hu.ve ,n th .. , pockets, but If the Bank of 
England were IIBked agamst the tender of notes to give 
gold, the Bank bf Eugland 's hound to gIve gold \U 

a.cooldanoe With the Act of 1844 '-1 beheve that to 
be qUIte COl rect 

5985 That IS the meaning of " gold CUlTE!llcy'
I have nevel suggested tho.t " gold currency should 
mean tIIlLt the Government of India should be unde. 
an obhgatton to .upply gold \U exchange fOI sllve, 

5986 If language ,. meant to give .. mea.nmg to 
WOlds, then a gold cun"en0Y means that P-I have 
never heard such a. mea.mng put t() it before 

5987 (S.. Ja..... Begb .. ) You tlunk that the 
soverelgn lS the best gold coin to use as cUl'rency m 
IndtaP-Yes 

5988 Would you also ISsue IL subsldta.ry gold 
COlD P-I do not thmk &0 

5989 You would ouly Issue .. 15 rupee com 1-1 
tlunk .0 at present If .uheequent e"'penence showed 
that ,t was desl1'lLble that a snutJler com should he 
comed, then I should ha vs notlung to say agatnst ,I., 
but to start Wlth 1 thmk ,t would he W\SO to take the 
com that \8 alrea.dy m Clrculataon and 18 known 

5990 Is,t not the oase that 10 rupee notes .... more 
flLvo\U'8d lU certain dtstl,cts than mothers P-Yeo, 1 
behave so 

5991 And the same thmg mlLy also be .... d of the 
5-rupee notes ?-Yos 

599.1 Do you not think It 10 poBSlble m those dtstnets 
\Vhet'e metalhc currency 18 wanted. a lO.l"Upee com Dllght 
enoountge the use of gold ?-Yeo, I tbmk ,t tB qwte 
possible 

5993- (Mr (;,ua ... ) It IS qwte obnous fl'Om the 
questlons that were put to you by Str ShapUl'J\ that the 
term .. gold currency , IS one that has dttterent meanmgs 
to dttferent mmd., but you have. I th,nk. defined what 
you mean Will you look at Part VIIL, paragraph 2. 
of A.ppendix XXI. (page 568) • There you speak of .. 

puoca gold currency system of the BntISh type". 
Ih"t IS what IS m your nnnd '-Yes.. 

,Q'4- The lirst thmg I W18h to ask yon about that ,. 
whet1J.er you ""nOlder tlmt tIIlLt .. reUI) W _-onLwce 
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Wlth the recommendatlons of the Fowler Oommlttee p
I think so 

5995 In p&ragraph 54 of theIr report they Bald 
that they looked forward" to the"ffectlve e.tabhohment 
m Inma of & gold standard and cun-ency "'-Yes, that 
18 so 

5996 But they went on m the next pal'l1gr&ph to 
pomt out that .. Under an effect,ve gold standard '"Up.es 
. would be token COlDS, Bubsuimry to the SOVel"Engn 
•• But eXlstmg conmtIons mInd", do not wa.rrant the 
u Imposltl)U of a Iun,.t on the amount for which they 
U should constltute a legal tender, mdeeil. fOI some 
" time to come, nQ such hIDltatlOn can be contemplated ,~ 
Then they conclude m paragJ'ltph 59 that thIngs bemg 
as they are m Inma, they must be content wIth a system 
such as e",sts ill France and ~e Umted States P-That 
18 so 

5997 How do you recon<nle yow present l'eCOW

mendatlon Wlth those recommendatlODS ~-l thmk 
those 1 ecommendatIons were very Wlse when they wel e 
made r nnderetand them to mean that m those days 
when the questIon of Introducmg a gold currency was 
bemg consIdered, the members of the Oonmuttee d!d 
not thInk It pos",ble to impose a hnnt on the amount 
for winch rupees should be legal tender. but I take It 
that m course of tIme when there " plenty of gold tn 

the oountry It ... ,ll be possIble to unpose a hmit on the 
.. mounb oHoken coInage that lB leguJ tendel, and that 
IS the duectlon 1U winch I nnagme Ind!s is progI'Ossmg 
The tIme WIll come when the gold ]S cll'Oula.tlUg 80 
freely that It mil be possIble and desIrable to unpose a 
lumt on the amonnt of mp .. s that are legal tender 

5998 Then tlns BI~tlsh type of system that you 
speak of '" not a tlnng that lS Immedlately obtamable. 
hut It 18 sQmethmg te look forwal d to ill the future'
In the neal future 

5999 You would not .... a matter of fact. have 
that type of currency system untIl you at e able to 
make the rupee a SubsIdIary com P-I would not sug
gest that It hmlt should he Imposed on the amount of 
rupees tha.t! are legal tendel untIl 8u(.h tIme as there 18 
a more gene1'a1 CUl"l ency of gold than a.t present 

6000 But you 1 ecogu18e that the I'Olegatlon of the 
rupee 'to a subsIdiary quaWicatlOn IB a necessary coDm
tIOD before thIS p8lrtlcular type of currency system 
whlch you have m your mmd can be estabhshed P
Yes 

6001 I am not dear that I qmte understand the 
genel'8.1 ~ounds on whIch you favour a. gold currency 
You do not obJect to notes, do you P-No, proVIded 
they are based on gold 

6002 Why should lt be mOl e necessary to convert 
stIver notes, 80 to speak, moo gold rather than pa.per 
notes P. In the case 'Of your SlIver currency you have 
It. cuneney wmch CarrIes, at any l'ate. a. substantlai 
porttOn of Its value, and you have got to proVIde ouly 
agamst the mat gIn of dIfference, whereas m the case 
of notes you have to prOVIde a reserve CO'VeJ'lng the 
whole value '-That til so 

6003 Then why should you lay p .... t,oul ..... tres. 
OD convel'hng your metallIc currency roto gold P
Because I think that m the eyee of the world a gold 
currency commands more respect and estabbsbes 
greater confillence than a tnlver currency 

60041 What would yow proposals Ildually Involve • 
I thmk you have already srod, m reply to Str ShapUl'JI, 
that they do not mvolve the twdertakmg by Govern
ment of any obJtgatIon to glve gold for suver under all 
condttIons P-No 

6005 As 1 egard. the pmetlcuJ steps to be taken, 
Government cannot refuse, as a. matter of fact, to gIve 
rupees when a. demand for rupees 18 made P-Not at 
present 

6006 It cannot Iefuse to com I'Upeos m onler to 
meet those demands 1-Not at present 

6007 I understood from 8Jl answer you gave Mr 
Keynes tbat III makmg payments It e&n show" pre
felenee, as It were, for gold, but ouly when the payee 
IS, so to speak, mdllferent 1-1 thInk lt mlght go a 
httle b,t furthel I thmk Government mtght use " 
httle gentle persuasIOn to i'aOlhtste the further use 
of gold I would not go so far as to suggest that 
Government should force gold upon reluctant pay_, 

but wheI e a payee IS mOl e or less mddfel"ent, Govern 
ment can pel'Suade the payee to a.ccept payment m 
gold, 01 even where the payee demands payment tn 
sdvel It Ul8y be suggested to !um that he can take a 
portton In gold and a portIon In SIlver I would not 
t-any the compllislOn to the extent of declImng to gIve 
the payee ~nlver 

6008 (Lc!'1'd Fob",,) Would you do what they do III 
Enghsh country banks who have a currency of theIr 
own? When a customel comes to the counter and 
presents" cheque for 1 01 , the UlSInOl If the customeI' 
says nothmg. gIves him two notes. and then It JB £01 
the customel to say. I I would ruthel not ha.ve the 
notes. I Will haVB somethIng else,," and he gets It P
Exactly, In the same way I .hould gIve the gold. and 
If the pubhc BaJd they wO\dd I'&ther have rupees, velY 
wen, let them ha.ve It 

6009 (Mr (hIlum) But the Govelnment should 
tender gold P-Yes 

6010 r take lt yom general pOSItIOn IS that you 
look forward at some fntm e tIme to the esta.blIshment 
of the particular kmd of cUl"rency you favOlu but at 
the moment the only recommendation you ca.n make 
to Government. apart from tbe eata bh.hment of a gold 
mInt, would be tha.t they should use persuasion of thf" 
kmd that you have mentlOned and tende. gold 1n 
makmg any payment they have to make '-Yos 

60lI That 18 tho onl)" p''aCtIcal pomt at the pre.eut 
moment P-Yes-that GO'fernment o;hould en(,ourage 
the use of gold as c\U'l'eucy-not fOlee It. hnt en .. 
courage It 

6012 In connectIon mth tbe qUestlOUS put to you 
about glvmg rupees and commg mpees, there IS one 
questIon I was gomg to ask WIth regard to paragraph 4 
tn Part V of Append!x XXI (page 502) Incldeatally 
there you say, ~. The SlIver oomage ought to be 1'1:"

.. pJeUlShed regularly and contInUou.ly In small sums (so 
f' 8.S not to In:8.ate unduly the Ioeal (''l1nenLy)'' bow 
IS tha.t to be ma.naged II-If Government were to- COlU 

regularly a fixed amount, say 5,OOOl a week, and they 
fonnd that the SlIver proportIOn of the papel eur
rency reserve was steaddy mcreastng evelY week, I 
.hould then understand that Govelnment aI'O pro. 
v1dmg too much token cun .. ncy, and I should cease 
comIng token currency nnder those cIrcumstances 
Wbat I would suggest 18 that the Government should 
buy suver Iegulallly every week. and contInuously COlD 
token currency to replew.h tbe comage, but If aitel. 
l:Iay, a year the amount comed showed that the 
amount of suver tn the paper Cl1.lTencv reserve was 
Increasmg unduly, I shOlud stop that poltey I should 
COUBldm. m that case that the curren"y was bemg 
unduly mJlated 

6013 Would there be .. ny dlfference m the amount 

~~«':!~':e t:~~~[ :;:!:::..:~ ~rculatlOn ·-Any 

6014 Under tbe practIce winch IS at present 
followed by the Government of Ind!a of commg occa
Sionally, and under the practIce you recommend of 
colD.lIlg continuously 9 -No. not veJy milch ddference. 
The ouly d!lferenee would be that m One case the 
supply of token cOInage would }'" regular and metba. 
dl(',.o.}, and In the othel case it 18 uregular and spn.emodl<.-

6015 Do you mean 1U supplymg the curren( y 
J eaerve P-In supplymg token currenry-m creatmg 
token currency 

6016 (S,r James Begb •• ) The demand for sdver 
currency mInd... unght b.. lrregulsr and spasmodlc 
tco'-Yes 

6017 (Sw .Robert 07ud ... ".) Wouldnottbe demand 
be your obtef gwde '-If the Government do ... they 
have at present been domg waltmg, perhaps. for , .... 'S 

1UltU they at lust deOlde that the tlUle has come to WID 
more sdver, r think that procedure 18 undestraWe, 
bet-ause It enables alher spet..ulato1'8 to force up the 
suver market I think It 18 dcsll'able to COIU a small 
quanbty regularly, ond to keep the cun ... ncy Bupphed 

bOIS (Sw James Begin.) When would you restWle 
the pUl"LliaseB of sdver under YOUI scheme P-8trutght 
away 

hOI9 Under whot condlbons P-A small regull1l' 
amount eve)'Y week 
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6020 WMt would be the tune to begll1 thes. 
pmcbases P-At any tlme-to-morrow 

6021 Would It Mppen because the suver res., •• 
was fallmg P-No I should suggest tMt the comage 
goes on regularly week by week lD small quantltles, 
attentlOn bemg p&d &t the same tune to the amount of 
suver 1U the Pa.per Currency Reserve 

6022 (eha ........... ) Suppose the Indian Government 
had been pm'S\Uug tMt pohey when the cn818 of 
1907-8 csme upon them, at tMt tlme the pubhc, 
lllstea.d of presentmg 0. demand for more ro.pees, 
l'eturned l'llpeea P-That was BO 

6023 Would you have stopped at tMt moment P
Instautly, m f""t, I should have stopped before tMt 
moment, I should have stopped when I saw th .. t the 
Pl'OpOl-tlOn of allver m the P .. per CU1~'enCy Reserve 
WIl8 mountmg IIp 

6024 You would have stopped ... soon ... they 
ceatled to take rupees out, Without WB.ltlng for them to 
bung IUp'" b""k P-Yes 

6025 And you would not have begun agB.lll untll 
they began to take rupees out P-Y ... 

6026 If In the mea.nttme an unusual nmnber of 
rupees had acomnula.ted, you would postpone your 
recommencement untll tMt unusual a.ocumula.tlon ha.d 
been wOlked ollP-Yes,1f It w61 ... 1arge 

6027 Would It have made a velY "reat drlfel'8Uce 
tf they had pUl'Sued that pohey p-It depends on the 
amount tMt wa.s COllled week by week 

6028 It took them .. long tlme to work oll the 
""cllmula.tlons whIch I .... ulted from the Cl1"UIIS .of 
1907-8, did It not P-Yes, many years 

6029 You do not SU!(gest tMt lD the mterval 
between th .. t and the time when they ocmed agB.lU, 
thm ... wa.s any shortage of rupees, do youP-No, I do 
not thmk 00 

b080 P088lbly then tha Indian Government mIght 
say that III elI'eat they ha.d aa.=ed out YOllr pohey, tMt 
when the demand began agB.llllt wa.s a very unusually 
large demand, and that therefore they ha.d to buy at 
once, and Immediately, very large sums P-Such .. 
POlllt of VIew, of course, I ca.n understand, although I 
do not ooncur m It 

6081, You thmk they llmght well have begun by 
small amounts P-Yes. MIght I give Ml GJ.!Jo,n, the 
mformatlOn he asked for yesterday, whIch I was 
unable then to produceP Mr Gillan asked tMt I 
should gtVQ hIm the perIOds when the ca.sh balances of 
the Government of India were ... low, as 7 mllhons 
I find these ILl .. the dates In 1905, III the monthe of 
Novembel Utd December, III 1906, 14 the mouths of 
November and December, In 1907, III the month of. 
December, m1908, III the month. of November and. 
December, and III 1909, III the montbe of October, 
November, and Decemb81 On all those occs.Blona the 
ca.sh balances of the Govelnment of India were III the 
neIghbourhood of ~ mllhons to 8 mllhons 

(Mr Gl.llan) I am .orry, Mr Webb ha.s ha.d nu
nec ... .., .. y troubl~, because he 18 lookmg at the balance 
at .. drlferent time of the year That IS the time of 
the mmlmum balances III every yelLl' 

6032 (Oha,rm,wn,) You suggested 7 mllhons ... til 
ma.Xlmum, I tlun.k ?-Yea, as 81 WOl kmg balance 

6033 WhIch ought not to be exceeded P-If It <,au 

be aVOided 
6034 If the Government of India ma.de an en

deavour not to e" .... a tMt ;figure, or only to exceed 
tMt figure by a very small Sum at one tlme of th .. yesI'. 
would It not follow that It would have a very llluch 
le.o oum u,t .. nothe. time of the yea.r P-I ca.n qUlte 
conceIve It 

6035 In othOi WOI <hi ",re you not mea.surmg the 
manmum demand on the baJa.noes of the m1D.l.mwn p
I do not tlunk It 18 .. questlon of the demand On the 
balances, It I. a que.t,on of the amou,nt, of ca.sh whIch 
Government sha.ll keep m Its till. In those months It 
keep. 7 mllhons or 8 mllhons ill Its till, and If lU the 
Qthel mouths there 18 an excess over tba~ $mQunt, It 
nught V617 well be given hack to the pubhc tm'Ough 
the agency of the banke, so that It should not be kept 
locked up m the Government Treasury 

6036 Whenever It exceeded tMt l\UlIl P-Y eo, It 
mIght at once, because, I argue, from the enstence of 
these sums, tMt It would be pOSSIble for Go'Vernment 
to go on at other montbe III the year With the s"me 
amount Il1 theIr Tt ..... ury 
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The Bon MONTAOU de P WUB recalled and further exammed. 

6OS~ (CIlaa .......... ) We took you throngh a good figure. In past conditIons I have regarded 20 to 25 
dOlI' of your memorandmn laat week I want now to mllhons as bemg a.dequate, but Wlth the estsbhehment 
turn m the &rs~ place to the q_tlon of the Gold of a gold ourrency I do not thmk aIlY gold reserve 18 
Standard lI.esene. May 1 take It tMt you appl'Ove of neoesaary at all As we appro:mnate to the condrtton 
lh ... tabhshment of a gold reeerve P-Y eo. where gold 18 III mrculatlon and m common use as 

~03S. 1 thmk you say you would prefer to...tl It ourrency, 80 do we come to a stage when no gold 

~!!' .......... rather than .. Gold Standard Reservep ~:'~!:a~~18~~~~::r:! 
bO.19 What 18 your Idea of tne total whIch should be m the llelghbourhood of 20 to 25 Ibl!hODS That. 

bel'8llched by that reeerveP IfYOllha ... notfhedany qUIte SuftiCl61lt, I thmk;'m fact,lt.hmk ,t 111 IIlOl'e 

figure 1n YOUT 1Wlld. ,..,y so "-y.... I have fhed.. than sulliClellt ... thmgs ... at p_t, 
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6040 You gave yOUl opUllon of the .. t .. bbshm.nt 
of a gold cUlTency, and the .ffect of .t, 1aot week, and I 
do not propose to raise that again to day I a.m now 
deahng Wlth the cond.tlOn of thmgs w luch p.eva.ls as 
long as there 18 no such gold currency as you desu'6 to 
see .. tabLshed '-Then about 25 mUhons would be my 
answer 

6041 Of that amount how much do you dMll e to 
se. kept m ""tual gold '-1 should lIke to see the 
whole of .t kept m gold 

6042 I tlunk you speak In yOUl memO! andum of 
keepIng 8, portIon of the aecuutles m London oJ-That 
18 as a concessIon to the SItuatIon In London 

6043 But you would p •• fe. that the whole should 
he m gold P-Yes 

6044 Whether.n Londoll o. mInch .. ?-P. ef •• ably 
mInch .. 

6045 Do you not tlunk ~hat the •• would be some 
excess of cautIon In lockmg up so large an amount of 
money as 25 mlllions WIthout attemptmg to ea.rn 
mte .... t on any portlOn of .t .-1 do not tlunk so I 
1 egal d It d.S essentIal 

6046 Now 1 come to the questlOn of who.e the 
gold should b. kept You desll'e to have the whole of 
It kept In Ind:ta. or as much of It a.s you can pelsuade 
the autho"t.es to k.ep th •• e'-Y .. 

6047 You •• y m paragraph'; of Pal t IV of yOUl 
memorandum (pag. 560) that the object of the .ese.ove 
"IS to plovlde gold m IndIa. fOl export If l'equlled " ,;I
I thml' so, yes 

6046 Why do you so mmt .t-that the obJect of 
the .... erve.. to proVlde gold III Inch.. for expo. t .
Because thatapp ..... to me to be the ouly and complete 
object of the reserve 

6049 To where would .t be exported >-PlObably 
to London 

6050 Undel what cu<umstances >-In the event of 
a l-evelsdol of the balance of tI.tde 01 In the event of a 
cnsIS In London That would Involve, of (..01.118e, a 
revel'Sal of the balance of tlade 

6051 Then you do contemplate that when you 
have to m'aw upon thIS gold reserve the plaLe whele 
you would wa.nt It ultamately, If not Immeduttely, 18 
London OI-Plobably, yes .. 

6052 1 understand that you do not t1unk that that 
18 a leasOD for keepIng It In London P-I thInk It 18 
altogethe. outs.de the duty of Government to go 
so fal 

60)53 A gleat numbel of wItnesses have put to us 
that, as London will b. the place whe.e the gold wlll 
be leqUll'ed In the cu'Cumsmnces Whl('h yon have fore 
shadowed, London .s the best place to keep.t That 
IS not your VIew P-That 18 not my VIew, no My chIef 
•• ason bemg that for many y..... past .t has been 
• ecogmsed that the .. eserves of gold m London are 
slender m the extreme, If not dangerously slender, and 
In those CIrcumstanceS I do not deem It WIse to l"lsk 
the cu""ncy s.tuatlon m Ind.a by puttmg 25 m.lhons 
of IndIa's reserve In that same centre 

6054 Your real obJe<tlon, as I unde18tand, to 
keepmg It m London 18 a leal that If It Wale m 
London It would be used for the (..Onvemenoe of London. 
and not 1m the secm,ty of the Ind>an exchange·
That 18 my mam obJectIOn, yes 

6055 You hold that View even though the gold 
h •• e be "''l1l&rked, as .t •• called, at the Bdnk of 
EnglandP-Y .. 

6056 Yon are of COU1'8e aWRl e-d.t least, I pI esumc 
you would he aware-tbat that IS not the new held by 
London bankers /-Yes 

6057 They CODO.der that earmal ked gold n t the 
Bank of England .. wholly outsIde the .. esorvAS on 
whl<.h they wmk and <"'unt fOl the pml'oses of 
LondonP-Tbat 18 the QldInary pmctlOe m oIdmalY 
oondItiona, but w a state ot Cl'J.t:I18 01 pamc I could not 
Imagme fOl one moment that that earmalked gold 
would not be appropnated for w gent needs of State 

6058 In fact, you ... " afra.d that, ""de. the st.,,"s 
of such II. temptatlOn, the Chancellor of the EXLheqnel 
would ra.d the Secreta .. y of 3tata P-I th.nk h. would 
be.ureto 

6059 And In 01 de. to gu ... d agamst that, you 
would keep the gold mInd •• ?-I thmk .t would be an 
"dd.tlollAl sow ce of st. ength to both •• des 

6060 That would nlean that wh.le you were bUlldlUg 
up the lesel ve you would have to be l'emlttmg the gold 
to Indld., would It not P-Yes 

60b1 And when you were usmg the leBel ve you 
would have to be remIttmg the gold home £10111 Iudla P 
-Yes 

6062 Pdymg s01ll~thmg f01 l'aSMIl~ It fiu,t 1tt the 
one dn"ectlOu dnd then III the othCl ,J_ Y es 

60b3 But m sp.te of tl",t-a .. sonte people would 
Sd.y-w.1Bteful expendltUle, you desue It fOI the Icasun 
wlu<..h you have gIven me ~-Yes 

6064 As a seclmty that .t shall be avall"hl. fnl 
Ind.a '-Yes May I add that m my behef the gold 
wluch has been eal'm .. 'l.lked 1U the p.tSt has, 011 more 
than one occasIOn, been une.ll''Ularked. If I Ulay so u"'e 
the expreSSion, at the dIs('1.etlOll of the Set-Ietary of 
State I beheve that on mOle than one ou...lUolOD gold 
has been es=arked by the Sec''eta.y of State, ,'nd 
then on another occaSIOn the SeCl'etalY of btate lUl~ 
lemoved that lestl'IdlOn and used the gold III othu 
wllys 

6065 Can you gIve me any IDstan('6 whu..h you hd.ve 
m mmd whl(,h would hung before 1.113 lllOle el.lL<..tly the 
(..u(.umstances In wmch It was done :;, 

(8" Robert Ck.1m,e,.) W.th speulk refetem.. to 
metallic gold P-I cannot g.ve the dates w.thout makml,l 
l"efelence, but I remember dlstmctly that gold h lfol 
been ea'"Dlarked for the Gold Standard Reserve, and I 
tbmk fo. the Paper Ou" .. ncy :Rese.ove as well and It 
has been released from that 1 estnctJOn at the dt&t-retlOn 
and request of the Secreta .. y of State but Wlthollt auy 
lefelenC"e, that I am aware of, to IndIa. 

6066 (Mr Keynes) Are you lefe1'l111g t.() tl16 use 
of 1907-8, when, to meet hJ8 own ne€'ds, the Se, let~u'Y 
of State nnearlIlH.lked a ce)'tam ""'OUllt of gold P-Th .. t 
18 One of the OCC&8lons 

6067 (Cka.rman) Was not that a way of malong 
the gold reserve avaLlable fOl the very pm pose fOl wlm .. h 
It eXIsts P-In 1907-8, yes 

6068 There was no obJectIOn to domg that ;)-Thel 0 

was no obJectIon. no I am only drawmg attentIon to 
the faClhty Wlth wlucli tlus gold .s earma.ked and the 
... tnct.oD tak.n away agam as reqmred by the 
Secretory of State It 18 my bebef that In a grave 
natlonal emergency the Secret...'Y of St..te would be 
persuaded to take SlWllw. u.<..tlOn aglun That J8 what 
I meant by the Secretary of St..te bemg ''IL.ded 

60b9 (8" Rob .. t CIUJlme,.) By the SOC''etal Y of 
State and fOi Incha's need. '-In the Judgment of the 
Secreoo'Y of State 

6070 (Cluurma1') I thmk you <10 not c"tle's. h •• 
Judgment III the past '-1 tlunk the Judgment used 
has been very defec:..tlve m re<..ent yerus, and un 
Iehable 

6071 But do you cntl('18e the eXelC1Be of hIS Judg 
ment m thiS parfucula.1 lespect ,J-No 

6072 You have alluded to those ""',",'llOns where he 
une .. rmarked gold to show the f""lI.ty WIth wh.ch .t 
could be doneo-yes 

6073 But I do not understand you to .. y that It 
was nnpropelly done or done WIth an Impl'Oper l'e&80n ~ 
-No 

6074 Now we pass to the Pape. Currency Reserve, 
From the opemng words of Part V ot yow DJemora.n
dwn (page 561). 1 gather that you dpproV. of the 
ex.stmg system of p"pel .u""mcy wUllllb",d by the 
State "-Yes 

6075 .And that you would not advOUlte Its traw.fcr 
to a central bankP-No 

6076 You obJect to the boldlDg In London of gold 
belongmg to the Paper CUl'l'en<..y Reserve~-Yes 

6077 On what gl ound- on the ground that the 
Paper CUlTency Reserve 18 for the ent.a8hment of 
notes p-Yes 

6078 .And that the notes will he p''eSelltc>d III 

IndlaP-Ye8. and that, therefOl'e, the metalhl.. rehelVe 
cannot be reqW1"6d under any concervable LlI'UllDstanLelS 
lB London 

6079 The .... erv. held m London, I thlllk, •• held 
m gold "'-I beheve 80, yea 
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6080 We have had lt III eVldenee that the great 
advantage of holdmg that gold m London 18 that lt 
pl'OVldes a means of makmg the paper currency elo.sttc ? 
-Some of the Pa.per Cun'ency Reserve, tf 1 may be 
penmtted to correct myself, lS held m London m 
secuntles, or has been held m London m secuntles 

6081 I was taJkmg 01 the hullion pomon We 
have had lt m eVldence that the great advo.ntage of 
holdmg gold m London 18 that lt pl'OVldes a means of 
mo.kmg the paper currency elo.st,C Do you follow 
thatP-No, not at all I am fa.miliar mth the OfliClal 
argument, but 1 caunot """"pt lt 

6082 The argument hetng that that 18 because the 
Clroulattng medlUm can be expanded qmckly agamst 
that depOSIt of gold m London P-Yes -

6083 Yon do not acoept that argwnentP-No 
6084 Do you thmk lt Wltrue III fact, or tS yom 

cntIctSm that .t does not SUPP01;; the structure wbtch 
18 ratSed upon .t P-l thwk that the mampulatlOn of 
the paper currency has been effectIve m the respects to 
wbtch you refer, but 1 regard .t as a very undeBlrable 
mampulatton. 

6085 Apart D.'Om that, the paper cUTrency system 
at present IS very melo.stlc, lB .t not P-l am not qmte 
sure that I understand the questlon 

6086 Thsre 18 httle power of 6Xp&llSlon to meet a 
great demand m trade pressure, I mean .. tempOl'&l")' 
demand 1 WIll put .t m another way-the fiduclRl y 
portIOn of the ISsue .s a fixed sum P-Y .. 

6087 Beyond that notes can only be .. sued agamst 
the depos.t of COin or bullion P-Y.o, III that set1Se .t 
IR melastac 

6088 Do you thmk that advantage wonld be 
denved by Indta .f mOTe elasttClty bonld be mtl'O
duced mto that systemP-Yes 

6089 It has been suggested to us by some w.tnesses 
that the fiduc.Il"Y portIOn of the I8sue, Illstoad of bemg 
.. fixed amount, mIght be some propomon of the whole' 
--Yes 

6090 What do you .... y to that P-l thwk that 
would be a WlSe prlllOlple to adopt 

6091 Ha.ve you any figure m your IIlJnd as to the 
propomon to wbtch you thmk .t would be safe to go • 
-1 thmk that a step fm the. forward may be made 
tban IS at p,,,sent being taken I do not know exactly 
wbat P''OPO.-tlOn, but 1 thmk tlmt we lll1gbt go further 
forward tban we bave done m the past. 

6092 It bas been also suggested to us that fo. the 
sake of meettng the trade needs m tbe busy ttmes the 
wbole of the fiduclary portIon shpnld not be penna
nently mvested, but that .. pm;; of .t, probably " 
Bma.ll part of .t. sbould be left to be lent ouo on the 
market lU busy times Would th .. t commend .tself to 
youP-Yes, I thwk BO 

6093 If that wet... done would yon .ttlI want the 
Treasury ba.ls.nces lent out m the manner wbteb yon 
e"Plamed to us last week P-Yes, 1 thwk so, I thmk .f 
TTessury ba.ls.noes ..... acoumulated m excess of the 
reqwrements of the State the "gbt course for the State 
to take 18 to make that money wbtob has been collected 
In ezoe.. of reqwrements &V&1lable to the publ.e 
through the banks 

6094 In the cow .. e of ) our cnttmsms of the present 
management of the Paper Currency Reserve you quot .. 
tha reply of tbe Under Seoretary In tb .. Honee of Com 
mOllS roMr Gwynn., lt 18 subs<otIon «) ofsectlon 80f 
PartV (poge562) .. InvesttnentBmsterhngsecuntlesm 
• Londonare bett.,rfor Iudm thanmvesttnent tnGovern 
~ lD.eut of Indlarnpet"ptlper because such SOOlUltIes Bl'e 
.. not UOOessal-.l,y mlluenoed by the causes Whlc..h mIght 

shake pubho ooubdenoe III the Indtan paper cur
.. _c1" I thwk you quote that observation for the 
purpose of condemntng .t, but 18 .t not true P-lt 18 
true III .. sense, but If theTe were no porhon of the 
paper OUl'TeUcy ~g m Loudon .. t ..u .t conld not be 
tnvested III Eughsh Seour.tles, and there, III my opuuon 
the ugwnent lB UW!Ound 

6095 Beoallse there ouubt to be none be", '
Bocause the .. ought not to be any there My other 
N6&l\U for quob.ug tb'\t 18 merely to show that It 18 m 
ooruhct WIth oth~.r ~xplau'\bODs and a.rguments -w(,"h 
have been us.d 

o 19067 

6096 In paragrapb 7 of the sa.me part of your 
memorandum (page 563), at the end, you .ay " Indeed, 
.. dld tbe Cnsl. happen to be a western cnatS .... ther tban 
II an IndlaD. crlSlS. the gold "-you aJ"e spea.kmg of the 
Paper CUlTency Reserve gold-" would be far more 
" valuable to Indta (and poss.bly to Great Brttam) 
" were lt held .n Iud,a. , ... ther than m tbe Umted 
" Kmgdom" Wtll you explam that to me" I do not 
follow yom ...... omng "-If the crtBlS bappened to be 
a. western CrtBlS the." wonld probably be .. shortage 
of gold In London, aud m such ClrcumstenCes the sh.p
ments of gold from Indta to London wonld tend to 
reheve that Cl'lSlS, but tf Iud",,'s gold was held In 

London the demands of Iudta for that gold would tend 
to accentuate the cn818 

6097 Wby wonld Iudta demand the gold P If the 
nlt.mate need of tbe gold was In Indta, then tf .t were 
,.oued In Indta lt wonld not come to London P-No, If 
the ultimate end was Indta, but m & case of CnBlS In 

London there would he a demand iOl money m London, 
and tbat demand would show ltself III a. request to tbe 
pubhc of Indta to Temlt thetr money to London to 
asSIst m overcommg the crISIS I but If the money were 
In London, then tbe recovery would be througb the 
agency of the Secretary of State, tlJSt lB to say, the 
pubho would go to the Goyemment of IndIo. aud take 
over the drafts f.om tbe Sem"tary of State whlcb In .. 

ensl. he Dllgbt not be able to cash, but tf the reserve 
wel e beld In Indta m gold there wonld he no dtfliculty 
In anybody takmg then metal n om the b.'eas1ll"les and 
sbtppmg It to London 

6098 But,. not tbere exactly the same amoUllt of 
gold.., /.ypoth ... m eltber case P-Y es 

6099 In one case lt IS m tbe contl'Ol of the Govern-
ment of Ind ... P-Yes • 

6100 And m tbe athOl case lt lB m the contl'Ol of 
the Secretary of State m London P-Yes 

6101 Iu e.tber case .t ,. wauted by Ind,a to settle 
an adverse balance of trade WIth London P-Yes 

6102 Except In pomt of tlme, what dtll'erence 18 

there between ,.snmg from tbe treasnnes In Indt& and 
10smng tbe gold from tbe Bank of England III London P 
-Tbo dtll'erence ,. thtS, that If the pa.per currency 
res.rve lS beld .n London, 'pl'Ob&bly the wbole of lt 
wonld not be In gold, but mrgely Ul secnnt.es Tbe 
pomon that was In gold would be hable to be applO 
pl'l&ted for otbeI pW'P0ses m a sevel"e ("1'1818, whereas 
If the gold were held m Indta the gold wonld be 
obtamable fo. tbe pubhc and would not he all'ected 
by tbe CnBlS taktng plaoe m London, 00 that tbe 
pubho conld .btp the.T gold home, aud thereby re
eotabhsh confidence m London. 

6103 I thwk .t really comes to tlus, that you have 
confidence III the management of the Government of 
Iud ... If the gold 18 nuder thetr control, but you bave 
not the sa.me confidence m the management of the 
Secretary of State and the Counctl In London .-That 
18 what .t comes to 

6104 Genera.lly speo.kmg, as regards these two 
reserves I thmk .. cOUBlderable part of yom cntlOlem lS 

dtTeCted to the mterchange wbll..h h... been made 
between them You obJect, for matance, to boldtng 
any stIver m the gold roserve ~-Yas 

6105 Yon obJect to holdtng auy gold m tbe aUyel 
,..,.erve '-1 do not obJect to that. no 

bI06 :& beg yonr pardon, I mJSundet .. tood you, 
then P-I obJect to boldtng SlIver m the gold TeServe, 
hut 1 do not obJect to .o ...... gns bemg beld In the 
Paper Currenoy Reserve I merely dt'ew attenhon to 
the f&.t that a TeeOrVe wblcb 18 accumulAted for the 
purpose of paymg ont rupees 18 held In gold, and a 
..... rye wbtch IS accumulAted mth the apecta.l obJect of 
paymg out gold 18 held m 1lllver, and I redoot on thtS 
management and I ea.ll lt bad management. 

6107 If the two roeerv .. were amalgamated, and 
one reserve made to serve both purposes wonld that 
meet your cntlClSm 011 that pomt P-I do not know 
how the two reserves conld La amalgamated ....,thont 
an oubre abandonment of the present mo.chmery 1 
have alrea.dy pOlnted out tlJSt If there 18 plenty of gold 
m Cll'culatlon, and plenty of gold m the Paper Currency 
R"serve, th.... would be no neceomty for a ...... Dd 
re..,..,.. (a.. , Gold Sta.ndazd Reeene) at all. 

R 
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6108 I TiIlrn now to Part VI (page 563) I propose 
to deal very bnefly Wlth the remammg pOlotlon of yow 
memorandum, whu:ili IS In fa.ct largely a. stunmaJ.'Y of 
the precedmg parts, and we have therefore dealt mth 
1t already?-Yes 

6109 In Part VI you quote the opwlOn of the 
IndIan Currency ComDllttee, m recommendmg open 
gold mwts and .. gold cWTencyand stand.., d for Indla, 
that .. Wlth the growth of confidenoe m a stable 
, exchange, capltal Wlll be encouraged to flow fl eely 

.. mto IndIa. fOl the further development of her great 
, natura.l resourcea"" Do I und61stand you to unply 

that that hope has not been reahsed ?-It has not been 
fully reahaed I can oertamly say from my OWl) 
personlll. knowledge that many people .. t present are 
afratd to myest m IndIa because they thmk there 1a 
some uncert .. lIlty .. bout the stability of the rupee 

6110 That ,. wbat I W,," gomg to put to you, that 
1t was m fact upon the growth of wnlidence 111 a stahle 
exchange that the Currency COIl1lIl1ttee rehed to 
produce that result ?-Yes 

6111 Only m so fa.r as the stable exchange IS 

obtamed or .upported by the openmg of mmts to gold 
and by a gold currency would they affect the I,lOPOSl
tlOn at all P-Yes 

6112 liB 1egard. the financUJJ orgamsatlOn of the 
Indta Office, atn I nght m Wlde1'Standmg that you 
suggest a commlttee of three m place of the present 
committee P-Yes 

6113 Your pnnmpal obJectlOn, I Wlderstand, to 
the present commIttee lS, perhaps I may Bay, the 
resnlts wh1ch have followed from 1ts management?
That 18 certatnly very largely my obJectIOn, the results 
show that the comDllttee 18 not WISely const1tuted, 
I tlnnk 

6114 You dIshke th'e fnnt, and you JUdge the tree 
by the frUlt p-Yes 

6115 Your maID obJectton, as I understand, to 1ts 
composltlOn 18 that London IS too mtl<...h lepreaented 
and IndIa too bttJe representedP-Yes 

6116 Your P10posltlOn la that there should be one 
London banker, one Indlan banker, and one Anglo. 
IndIan adnumstrator?-Yes 

6117 You "peak of an Anglo Indtan banker It 
must be somebody who has retIred, I suppose, from 
.Anglo-IndIan baukmg P-'I: presume so 

6118 He must be somebody, at any rate, who '" 
reSIdent m London?-Yes 

6119 He Dllght be a London '''P' esentauve of one 
of the Indtan banks P-Yes 

6120 You have not, I suppose, and you could not 
have, any detaued knowledge of the workmg of the 
present orgamsatlOn, you can only Judge It, and do 
only Judge 1t, by 1tS resnlts P-That 18 oJL 

6121 There lS only one furthe1 quesuon I want to 
""k you I do not thmk that we have had your oplWon 
as to whether.t 18 des>ra.bJe that some State or C611trul 
bank shonld be estabhshed .n Indta P-So far 118 the 
suggesuons winch have appeared m the Press may 
convey .. correct 1dea of the proposed State banI.., I do 
not see that the advantages outweIgh the dIsadvantages 

6122 (8" Rob.,.t Ohalme .. ) As 1'ega.rds the Gold 
Standard Reserve, do I gather anght that you take 
some exceptIOn to It because It 18 entIrely at the cbs. 
oretlon of the Government, Without any statutol'Y 
emotIOn II' Would you hke to see a statutory sanctlon 
for the utlhsauon and management and control of the 
Gold Standard Reserve P-Yes 

6123 You wonld be gmded m that to Bome extent 
by the fact that m the case of the Paper Currency 
Reser-e there IS always, of course, statutory sanctlOn P 
-Yes 

6124 .And statutcry determmatton of the methods 
by winch 1t should be conducted P-Yeo 

6125 I do not know whether you wonld be U1 .. 

posrtlon to express any opInIon on a. proposltwn whIch 
I have heard dlScussed, that 1t lIllght be pos .. ble to 
blend those two reserv .. ?-Yeo, It lIllgbt be posslble 

6126 You are not In a pos1tlon to express any 
thought out VIew on that matter P-I have never before 
heald It suggested that they shonld be blended 

• C 'Joi90, patl'lglsph 70 page 21 
, ~1 l ,1"\.1 

6127 Commg tc the gold reserve In 1t.oelf, 
suppose there were no metallIC gold m the reserve 
In your mIllemual scheme, but a gold currency ample 
enough to meet your reqUlrements, what do you thmk 
wOlud happen d' the balanoe of trade became adverse P 
~It would be necessary to slnp gold from IndIa to 
Europe 

6128 The gold would be, m tbe mam, U1 the hands 
of pflvate mdlVldusJ. P-Yes 

6129 You have great expeflence of human nature, 
pa.rtlcnlarly nat,ve hUlllan nature, m Indm Do yon 
thmk you wonld get gold to come out? Do you not 
tlnnk the tendency mlght be to hoa.rd It mstead of 
helpmg bnlhon export ?-I do not tlnnk there wonld 
be the shghtes~ dlfficnlty d' gold were mrculatmg fI eely 

6130 Is that your dehbera.te opmlOn '-Yes 
6131 Have you anytlnug to support that .n Instory, 

so far as there eXISts wstory on these matters In 
Indta ?-The1e lS no Instory m IndIa that will help 
us m the matter, because we have not had a gold 
currency of large magrutude before 

6132 Would It be a fair statement of hlStcry, m 
your OPmlOD, to say tha.t metal or com has come out 
from hom dB only lmder stress of fa.ru.me m past fumes P 
-That has happened m the past, certamly I nod", 
stand the questlOn tc be whether that lS the only 
occaSIon upon whIch metal has eome out from hoards 

6133 So far as there ,. any hIstory, IS that your 
opml0n p-Yes, that 18 a.pproXImately correct, I should 
say 

6134 Do you feel really sufficlently safe, m your 
oplWon, to trust to any currency dIstnbuted amongst 
the populatlOn as your nltnuate reserve to support 
exchange? Do you feel safe enough to take tine 
glgant.c step of havmg no metallic gold lU the reserve, 
and tl'llSt excluslvely to a dIffused cWTency of gold 
COlIlS P Do you feel certam enough m that to take 
so blg .. step P-No, I am trustmg tc the gold m the 
Paper Curr6llCY Reserve largely There will be 
30 mtlhons or 40 mullons 1Il the Paper Currency 
R.serve, and 1t 18 from that reserve that the banks 
wonld draw the gold for export 

613b I am reheved tc find that 1 had not gathered 
your oplWon l'lghtly How has the gold U1 questlOD 
got Into the Paper Currency Reserve under the Clr 
cwnstances y<>u have m lIllnd ?-It usually finda .ts 
way by <hrect tmportatIOn of gold by the pubhc 

6136 In the cnslS that we are contemplatmg wonld 
not there be a tendency to p,esent notes and to ,eqmre 
6llcashment ill gold ?-Yes 

6137 And that gold so draWl) by encashment of 
note. m your Judgment wonld be used f01 export P
That 1S the only purpose fo. whlCh I ""n conce,ve 
,t would be Wlthdrawn from the P'_per Currency 
Reserve 

6138 That 18 not qwte so much m my mmd The 
pomt 19 whether the person who has drawn the gold 
would, as a matter of fact, expoo1>.t Do you feel 
happy on that P-I feel perfectly happy 

6139 In Splte of the fact that one knows that of 
the preVlOUS 4! D1llhons wlthdl'aWll only about a 
quarter of a. mullon came to England to support 
exchange P-That wn.s because Government themselves 
by theIr own actIOns made Iti more ecoPoIDlcal for the 
pubhc to hoard the gold than tc g.ve It tc the banks to 
export 

614Q That ,. your VIew P-Yes 
6141 Commg to the Paper Currency Reserve, you 

are p,epru'ed to see that utilised for trade advances on 
gllt edged se<-untles to Presldency benks ?-A small 
Pl'Oportlon of It, yea 

6142 Pa.rt of the liduclary portlon of that Paper 
Currency Reserve you would see utilised m that form P 
-Yea 

6143 .And you would regard that as addmg elas
tlClty to the Issue and makmg It, perhaps you would 
feel, mther more sClentmo P-My object would be to 
make It a httle more elaotto for meetwg seasonal 
requll-ements fOl cuneney 

6144 As to the amount of that, wonld you glve 
as much as would be reqwred lor trade at the tlme of 
seasonal pressure P - I tlnnk the first coUSlderauon 
would have to be the securIty of the paper ourrency 
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6145 But lIBSummg secunty, assummg tha.t you 
have got the best Iloa.ters, If I may use the term, as 
the bas .. of the adVllJlce-aBsummg tbat you bave got 
a.ll the ...,unty needed-you would be prepared WIthm 
the hducm.ry portIon of the Paper Currency Reserve to 
lend out what •• reqmred lor sessonal pressure to the 
market P I am only askmg your opUllon P-I am not 
prepared to .. y "as muoh as 18 reqmred," but I 
should lend out substantlSl sumo WIth the obJect of 
",dmg the market 

6146 Do you thmk muoh would b. l'equu'tld'
Yes 

6147 Are you m a pooli,on to suggest from your 
."penenee wbat Inlght be tsken. as the amount wluch 
m a fanly busy year Inlght be reqUlred by trade to 
supplement the eXlBtmg resOUl'CeB ava.Ua.ble 'P-I am. not 
p ... pared to say oil' band WIthOut gomg !Uto the matter 
more carefully 

6148 Still, Incha .. not a very blg maaket, a.nd a 
httle shortage makes .. very great drl'ference, of COUl'Se f 
-Yes 

6149 Would you be chapo.ed to =agme tha.t .t 
would be a large sum wluoh would be necessary to 
make the chll'e.'OUce between strmgency and relatlve 
ease r-No, I should thmk comparalavely a small swn, 
pOBBlbly & crol'e or two crores of rupees 

6150 You would be prepared to advance tha.t sort 
of sum from the PaperCur1ency Reserve P-Yes, If It 
could be done WIthout Jeopard,smg the CUl'reIlCy 

6151 On perfectly adequate secur,ty P-Yes 
6152 And to the extent to whloh you would do .t 

from the Paper Ourrency Reserve you would not need to 
do 1t irom Tl ..... ury balances P-Presumably not It 
.. lUlmatena!, from the pomt of Tlew of trade, where 
the money comes from. It 18 a. matter of Government 
oonvemence 

b153 There would be at any rate tba1> element of 
J'T"IIUI fatJ16 propnety, that the Paper Cun_cy Res.rve 
would not want 1ts fiduc,ary pOltlOn back at a g.ven 
moment m the sam. way that the Government, wh,oh, 
after all, .. a trader, req,m'tlS Its cash brought m for the 
purpose of makmg .ts payments P-Yea, qUIte so 

6154 To tha.t .xtent th .... would be an advantag., 
m your Judgment, m the utlhsahon of the Paper 
CWTellcy Reserve • ather tha.n the Treasury balances P
Yes 

6155 (8, .. E""""t Cabls) I thmk you .... d tllBt 
when the Gold Standard Reserv. bad reached .. sum of 
25 millJons you would regard tha.t as a safe figm'tl P
Yea. m the present cn"Cumstances 

6156 Then, when tha.t sum bad been reaohed, I 
p1 .. ",me you would agree tha.t the profits on the stiver 
comage nught th.n safely be ut,llzed m the general 
expend.tln'O of the country on pl'Oduc1nve pubhc works P 
-Yes 

6157 Th. whole tendency of your .VIdence, of 
.course 18 In favour of a gold ourrent.yP-Yes 

b15S And so far as tha.t would be successful, those 
profits would be chm,msh.dP-Yes 

1>159 You would '''gard tha.t 10SP of profits Wlth 
equanlUl.ty P - Y •• , I thmk ths.t Government should 
not look at the profits on the token cU1TellCy m the 
hght of revenue 

6160 But still., there would be " profit s.fter your 
251nlll.ons had beenresoh.d P-Yes I thmklt would be 
necessary, though, to regard ths.t profit WIth very 
great cautJ.nn, 80 as to aVOId any temptation on the 
po.rt of Government to lSSue exC_"VB token c ..... 
_cv merely Wlth the obJect of makmg a profit on 
.t. I thmk tha.t would have to be guarded &gamst 
... ry carefully 

6161 Then, th .. t profit bemg lost, you would 
suggest, I 8UPPOse, ths.t the reqUIrements of the 
country should be m.t by raunng moo" loans "-The 
Ovvernment reqUIrements, yes 

616~ I tluuk you .... d the other day that a very 
large &nlount could be r&lSed by Sl pel" cent. loans 
on the present termsP-I thmk some more could be 
r&lSed I do not know th"t I slud .. very Is.rge,» but 
I tlunk more money oould be r&lSed 

tUG3. I tluuk you will adlnlt that Incha 111 paymg 
rather l<ss than the reat of the ...... rld fop .ts money •• 
" not P-Y... ths.t .. the .......... of the dllIiculty I 

thmk u Gov.rnm.nt were to pay .. tnll. more £01 
thelr los.ns, just as other Govelnments have been 
forced to do, there would b. pl.nty of C&p.tsi forth
cemmg 

6164 If they reVlSed the terms of the loans and 
brought them up to date, so to speak, 111 the matter of 
ternlB and conchttons, we should not be 111 constsnt 
n •• d of money for dev.lopmg the country P-N.o, I 
thmk th.re would b. p=lacallyunll1ll.ltsd mon.y fOlth 
commg 

61b5 (S .. Bob ... t Chalmers) But, of COUl'Se, eve.y 
thmg tUl"DB on pllce ;I-Yes 

6166 If you offered 8 pel cent yeu could get any 
amount of moneyP-Yeo I thmk a great deal 0:1 the 
chfficulty wluoh the Go\e''111llent of Incha at present 
hav. m r .... mg thell' funds &l'l8es from the mot tha.t 
th.y are not paymg p.,baps qwte .nough m com
pal"lSon Wlth what othel countrIes have been forced to 
pa.y for new capltallSsues 

6167 Do you make that remark as .. stnC\Ul'e on 
the Government of InchaP-No 

6168 On the conla ... 'Y, they bave beon husbandmg 
the .. crecht as much as th.y can ? -Yeo 

6169 (S,r FJr.n •• t Cable) Do you not thmk they 
hav. don. the countt'Y wm by delaymg d.velopment 
owmg to the too conservatlVe terms upon whlCh 
they ..... tl'Y111g to ....... mon.y'-I do not thmk I 
would b. prepared to go as fa. as to say th,,~ ba.m 
had been done 

6170 (M, K"Y'Ms) In paragraph 6 of Part IV of 
your m.morandmn (pag. 560) you say "No othe. 
" natIon In the wOlld, tha.t I a.m aware ofl holds Its 
U gold resel ves m secW'ltles, suver, and shOll1 loans to 
Ii prIvate borrowers outsIde Its own country " When 
you say "gold reserves" you do not mean reserves 
of gold C0111, you mean .terlmg , .. serves P - No, I 
mean reserves of gold com 

6171 Would you mamtam tbat Iucha holds h •• 
resel'Ve of gold com 111 sliv.r ?-Sh. holds a substantJ.al 
propOltlOn of the Ovid Standard Res •• ve, wluoh was 
created Wlth the sp.ClSJ obJect of rede.mmg the gold 
OUlTency, m sllV61. 

6172 1 run puttlng 1t to you, tha.t If by .. gold .. 
you mean gold com, then,.of course, no natIOn can 
poss,bly hold .ts gold com m sllv.r P-No 

6173 If you mean by "gold" sterlmg resourc .. 
--P-No, I do l).ot mean .terhng resources 

6174 Then ..... not th.... other ceunla,.. wluch 
follow the sam. praclace as Incha P-No, I m.an gold 
reserve. I thmk 1 stated .. gold reserve," by wluch I 
mean '" reserve of gold, and I argue tha.t the Ovid 
Standard Res.rve was mtended, and was ongmally 
meant, to be a reaarv. of gold Tha.t 18 what .t was 
mtended to be-a res.rv. of gold-and, 111 so far as 
Government have dep8.lted from the l"ecommendu.tlOllb 
of the Fowler Comnntte. they are not holdmg reserves 
of gold, but th.y are holdmg silver, secur,hes and 
loa.ns, wluoh I tlunk 18 very bad. 

6175 you ..... aW8.l'e tha.t th .... are oth .. nalaons 
wluoh hold th .... sterhng res.rves In the forms von 
descnbe "-Yes 

6176 So tha.t the refe.'eUce to other nalaona m thlS 
conneotJ.on 19 eplgra.mm.aUI,.. rather than argumenta
lave P-I thmk the statement of fact as I have mad •• t 
18 qwte acourate t I behave so 

6177 I do not tJunk anyone could deny .t as a 
statemBllt of fact If by" gold reserve" you mean gold 
com reserv., and I WIll leave .t at tha.t. Would you 
mamt8.ln tha.t the pwpo.... for wb,oh Inwa holds 
sterlu!g reserves abroad ,s matenalJy drl'ferent from 
the purposes for wluoh other couutn.. hold sterlmg 
reserves abroadP-I beheve.t 18 matena.lly the sam., 
the res.80n .. matens.lly the same 

6178. So tha.t you WIll agree Wlth me ths.t the 
pract'08 of Indta 111 th.. matter 18 the same, whether 
nght or wrong, as certam. other lIDportant CODlltnes;;l 
-Yea. 1t IS the same m some respects. 

6179 I should hke to ask you one or two queshons 
on thlS matter of holdmg gold m Iwha or London. 
In reply to the Chwrmau thlS mornmg you gave .t as 
your maw reason for Wlshmg the gold to be held m 
Ind1&, ... I understood, that If the gold WIIB held m 

Rl 
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London It probably would not be gold 1-Tbat 18 part 
of the reason 

6180 H lt were gold you would not have so much 
obJectlOn1-Not so much, but I should stul reel 
nervous lest the gold were appropr13.ted In a on818 fm 
London's needs rather than IndIa's needs 

6181 There are two POlllta There ,. the form In 
wInch your SOOllmg resoul ces are to be held, whethel 
Ret>U1"ltles or gold. and there lS the second qnestIOn 
W"hen It has been determwE'd how much gold 18 to 
he held where that gold 18 to be kept I-Yes 

6182 Puttmg aslde the first POInt, altel It has 
been settled how much gold IS to be held, do you 
thmk there lS then much advantage In holdmg the 
gold In Inilia rather than In London .-Yes, 80 long 
"s the gold reserves In London stand at theU" present 
figure, as a matter of cautIon I should eel tamly hold 
Indla's gold reserves In Indla 

6183 And your only leason fOl that IS that you 
thmk the Secretary of State nught unearmalk gold 
when stl"lCtly from !ndm's POlllt of VIew It was not 
necessary P-Yes 

6184 I want to put to you In regal d to that th,S 
questlon In dJ.fficult tImes III London 18 not Indul. 
qmte exceptIonally at the mercy of a hIgh London 
bank late? SuppOSlDgthat the London money market 
was ~n erowemt8, and wantmg gold from all possIble 
sources, and puttmg up Ita hank mte, and talang other 
measures Wlth that same end, could not Ind ... be forced 
to lepay sums whIch she had bOlTowed at short notIce, 
and so make hel gold a vat1able to the London money 
market 1-The sums whlCh India borrows repayable at 
ShOl t nobce are velY smalll'elatlvely It IS generally 
the other way about, recently, It has certamly been 
London that owes Indm money borrowed and lepayable 
at short notice 

6185 You are aWale, for example, that the bonks 
ra.lSe velY large sums In London at short notIce ~
Yes 

6186 And opell.te lD Indu. 1-Y es 
6187 Thele are a gloat nmnber of busmess honses 

WIth connections both m thIS counby and In IndIa., 
and With the London hank l"l1te up to 7 or 8 per cent 
they would all Wl.h to get as much money home as 
they could ·-It depends on what the house was, and 
the natme of the busmess It IS not because there 1B 
such a high bank l-ate lD London that therefole lieople 
necessarIly lemlt money flom Indta to London 

6188 Bnt there would he the general tendency for 
at any I'ate some persons to WIsh to hold It l&lger pro
portIon of thell" funds III London thm ustW.I, and a less 
proportIon In India P-Yes, there would bo a tendency 

6189 And, owmg to the clo.e relatIOns between 
Ind", and London, tbat would be so to It greater extent, 
perhaps, m the case of Indta than 1n the case of any 
other country P-Posslbly 

6190 I suggest, therefore, that m a case of extreme 
strIngency, such as you a.:re CODSldenng, It IS qlute 
conceIvable that It would be necessary for the Secretary 
of State to unearmalk gold m the mteresta of India 
If London really wants IndIa's gold she can get It by 
perfectly leg1tlmate means P-I thmk she can get 80me 
of the gold, yes 

6191 I will even go 80 fat as to eay th,S, that the 
velY reason why Indt& has to keep a gold leserve 18 
becallse she 18 at the mercy of London when London 
lS m dlllioultles of th,s land, or that lB one of the 
16asOns P-I could not acqUIesce m that Vlew I thlllk 
that India IS In a very powerful posltlOn rndeed. 

6192 I moan that .. country wInch IS a borrower 
rather than a lender, and can be compelled to pay 
money, has to keep larger leserves tha.n a country 
whtch IS a lender rather than a bolTOwer P-Yes, but I 
do not thInk Inma hol1'OW8 short penod loons 80 largely 
as to make that a danger to Inma 

61 q3 The pomt I am ia'Ylllg to brmg forward IS, of 
C011I'Se, Independent of the balance of trade m commo
dItIes P-Yes 

6194 I am thmkmg not so much of the case where 
Ind,a 18 m dlffioultles because of the falling off of her 
exports, as of the case In wInch It IS to the advantage 
of most Private persons to rem1t funds beck from Indll> 
to Loudon 80 far aa they pOSSIbly can, and I am argu-

mg that the funds wInch are avwable to pnvate 
persons ln such Cll'Cumsmnces are at any rate as la.rge 
Ol larger, as between Indm and London than as between 
almost any other pall' of OOuntl1.eB 1'-1 do not know 

6195 We know that even lD the .ase of South 
Ame"can countrIes the power of a Ingh bank rate m 
makmg people renut hack ,. very strong, and I suggest 
to you that m the case of IndIa 1t wonld really be 
stronger 1-1 should not hke to say I can qwte con 
Lelve that, m such an emergency, It might be ne('esoo.ry 
to rau:je the bank rate m Indla to pl"E~vent money gomg 
back. and I <-an qwte concelve that IndJa would mOAt 
successfully ca1'1'y out that opel~tlOn 

619b But why shonld Incha W!lJlt to .-Becaus. 
IndIa has a la.rge tJade of her own to calTY on whlch 
needs fInancmg 

6197 (S .. Robert eJw.l",,,,,.) Where ,. tbe ultunate 
settlement of the financIng of Inilia's trade 1-Probably 
lJl London 

6198 (Mr Key",,) I do not want to pres. tIns pomt 
any furthel because I tlnnk I have really got your 
opmlOn, but I should llke your BJl8wer to tIll. final 
questlOn You do not agree Wlth me, I think, m hold
mg that one of the reasons why Inilia has to keep a 
large reserve lS hecause of her close {.onnectlOn With 
London and because of her bemg bOITower rather than 
lender m the mternatlOnal .hOI t loan market ?-I do 
not t1nnk that 1S the punmpal I'eason 

6199 And It 1S a iWl'erence of opmlOn on that 
POlllt wInch leads up to the other iliffen>n<e of OplWon 
as to the hkehhood of the Secretary of Stata belllg 
even tempted to unearmark gold macrons contrary 
to Inilia'. mterest ?-1 have never heard It suggested 
or put fOl'WlUd as an argument that the Gold Standa,d 
Reserve has been created for the partIcular purposes 
whlCh you suggest The only object fOl wInch I know 
that the Gold Standard Reserve was created was to 
prOTIde for a reversal In the balance of the tradp 
neceSSItatIng gold exports from IndIa - monetary 
export. from India 

6JOO But there 18 not the sl1ghtest dlfferenU! 
between the need for reDllttauce caused by haTIng to 
lepay loans whICh are due and that caused hy havmg 
to pay for new purchases, 18 there P-No 

6201 YoU! last pomt ,. not m the least relevant to 
the al'gument, IS 1t P-It IS Ielevant m th1S sense, that 
I have never heard It suggested that It was necessa.ry 
to create a Gold Standal.,] Resel ... e for other purpose. 
than the l .. versal m the halance of tl'llde m com 
modltles I I have never heard It so argued The 
ultJJ]late effect, of course, 18 the same, however the 
levereal of trade comes about, but the Gold Standard 
Reserve has been created, 80 far as my knowledge goes, 
WIth the specml obJect of plOvlClmg gold for meetmg 
a reversal In the trade balance and for no other reason 

6202 You mean 8unply that thIS POlllt wblCh I am 
suggestmg, namely, that the Gold Stands.ld Reserve 
also be used In cases where Indta lB called on to repay, 
IS a new one to you ~-It may be so, but I do not 
regard It as an Important pomt, boca.l8e I do not thmk 
the alDonut wInch would have to be repwd In such 
Cll"cumst.a.nces as you suggest would be very large 

6208 Yow prevIOus answer merely meant that Y6U 
had not heard people argue on the same 1m .. as I w ... 
a1gumg now You chd not mean anythmg elseP-Yee 

6204. In answer to the Cha,rman, you agreed WIth 
lnm, I think, that It would be a llttle unsafe at a enslS 
to rely wholly ou gold lB CIrculatIOn, even]1 It was m 
cU"CulatlOn to a large extent P-Yes 

6205 And that you were relymg on the gold m the 
Paper Cun enoy Reserve'- Yeo, that was m reply to 
a qnestlOn by S11' Rohert Chalmers 

6206 Tbe amonnt of gold m the Paper CmTeDCY 
Reserve depends upon the clrcuw:b.on of notes beIng 
lncl'eased 1-Y.s, mereased gold depends largely on an 
Increased use of the paper currency 

6207 And upon the ClrcnlatlOn of rupee. not bemg 
dunUllBhedP-Yes, and upon the Dote Cll'(,'11latJon n(Jj; 
bemg chmllU8bed. 

6208 So that any m ..... ul'e whlCh sete up a nvnl to 
the pa.per cwTency and to rupees 18 llkely to have some 
tendency to dunmteh the alDount of gold held III the 
Paper Currency .Reserve P-y .. , some tendencr 
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b209 If, therefore, you ale lelymg mawlyon gold 
m the Paper Currency Resel'Ve, you would Wlsh l'ather 
for 0. contmuance and extensIOn of the present all'ange
menta rather than for some new one P-Not necessarIly 

6210 In so far ... you are dependmg on gaM ill the 
Papel Cun ... ney Reserve, you woul,l msh for what I 
have ."A'gpsted P-No, I do not follow that 

6211 You aglee with DlG that rt notes ale be\llg 
used more, ancl If 1 npees 0.1 e not bemg use<1 le~s then 
thel'e 18 the mOl e gold lU the Paper CUl'l'eu(.. y Resen e 
than woul<t otherWlse be the eMe P-Yos 

b212 Therefore, tf you ate relytng mamly on gold 
m the Paper OUl'rency Reserve, you must WJ.Sh for an 
morease of notes whIch 18 acoompamed by no gl-ea.t 
dimmutlOn m the use of rupees P-Yeo 

6213 And the contrary pohey would lead to there 
be.nA' 1pss gold m the Paper Cun'eUcy Reserve P-Yes 

6214 And therefore, ill so f ... as you are , ... lytng 
111Jon gold m the Papel CWl'eJlCY .Reserve~ to mOle 
weakneR8 l'athel than to more strength III a CI1818 P-I 
do llOt fonow that last queBtion 

6215 In.o f ... as you an> relymg on gold ill the 
Pape. CUlTency Resel'Ve, ILl1 alteratIon of pohcy would 
lead to more weakness rather than to more strength lU 

n pu •• s P-I am afl'lLld I do not follow 
6216 (Cha""",an) Would •• help tf It we." put to 

the Wltne.s the othel way P He would Bee bettet wh .. t 
you ...... meamng (To tho W,U .. 88) Suppose YOll 
d.mmJshed the number of notes ill cllculatlOn and the 
number of rupees In CirculatIon by Increasmg the 
amo'unt of gold m clrLulatlon, you have pro tf't.lnto 
dimlmsh.d the amount of gold ID the Pap.r CUlTency 
Reserve, 18 not that so P-In the reserve. yes, that 15 
rIght 

6217 But the pl .... enc. of gold m the Paper 
Currency Reserve In lalge quan:b.tles 18 essentIa.l to the 
suocess of your pohey, IS It not P-Yes. 

6218 Therefore anythlDg wluch dim.wshe. the 
amount of notes and rupees m CIrculation Jeoparmses 
the suCcess of your pohoy P-Yes, I follow that hue of 
argument 

6219 That I. ouly begmnmg at the other end "
I unde.'Stand tlus hne of quest.omng now's If you had 
no Paper CUlTenoy Re.el ve yOUl .cheme would be 
perhaps oons.derably Jeopard18ed That .s the direct.on 
m wluoh the exammatlOn leads Do I follow th .. t 
OOlTectly P I understand .t to be that tf YOll d.d away 
w.th the Pappr CulTOncy Reserve you would h"ve no 
gold ill the Paper Olll'rency Rese,...e, and th., ... fore 
what wOll1d you depend upon for export 

6220 That 18 the extreme case P-That •• the 
extreme, yes 

6221 And that m pl'Oportlon as you dim'DlSh the 
note and l'Up.e Cll'OulatlOn you dUmnlBh gold ill the 
Paper Currenoy Reserve P-Yea, I have followed that 
correctly, I thtnk 

b~22 (Mr K .. .Jf'f!S) There llJ also the further pomt 
wluch r want to nnply, na.tneJy, that tf rupees are drlV<ln 
out of Clll'Culatlon the only home they would have would 
be m the Paper CUlTOUCY Res •• ve, and that they must 
displace gold there, there 18 that POlDt also p-lt •• 80 

It 18 .. theoret.cal POSSlblhty It has no prachcal 
prohahulty about .t, I thtnk 

6223 In pal'llg''lJ.ph 1 of Part VI (pp 563--4) you 
say that there h." been delay m the growth of confidence 
, .... ultmg ID ~h ... p ""pltal bemg Wlthheld from India 
wluoh would otherwls. have Ilowed there P-Y .. 

1>224 Wh .. t enden<e have you of that P-EVldence 
of my own practu,w. e.perlence as a. finanCIer a.ud 
banker 

b2:25 Y Oll could not male It lU th~ least apOOl6.0 ~_ 
I oould not WI'Ite down for you mdmdual lllstances of 
people whose nervousness had prevented t hell' sendmg 
their Inoney out to Indl&, and I should not <.are to do 
II\) If I coald 

b2..!.b But you have m your own expeuence met 
persons who were prevented from m_~ In India 
heeause of the. lack of confidence III the atabtbty of 
the rupeeQ_yes. 

6227 There lS 110 ID$tanoe that you ....... to speedy 
about that?-No, I can g .... DO names 

6'.l28. I have only one tinal questlon to ask We 
are aware, of course, that )'OU Ml'e wntt.en a great 

o 19007 

deal lU the p.ess and eIsewhe.e lU l'ega.d to the 
questIons wmch we a.re mvestlgattng ?--Yes 

6229 May we undelstand that m the me.no''alldum 
wluohyou have subm.tted( ••• Appendix XXI ,page 550), 
and m yeur eVldence of last week and thts mOl'lltng you 
ha.ve bronght to 01U notIce a.ll those cutlClSIttS and 
conSIderatiOns whICh you thmk nnportant a.nd desel Vlllg 

OUI attenbon ~-Yes. I thlllk so m rela.tlOn to the 
mattelS leferred to thiS CommIssion for conslderatltln 
but not III Lonnectlon With any othel mattels 

6.330 (S,r ShapulJ' B,oacha) Yow gl'eat oblectlOn 
to keepmg gold here ,. that the temptatlon lS too great 
In tlme of 01'1S18 P-l" es 

6231 If the Secrew'Y of State at a certam. Juncture 
Wlshes gold to come out from Indla. to here, can the 
Government of IndJarefuse the olde. "-I .hould thmk 
not 

6232 Then whele IS the great safety of keeplllg It 

In India? If England reqlUleB Itah. wIll orde •• t '-My 
1me of a.J.gument was tlus t that It 18 lecogmsed on 0.11 
hands that tbele 18 not suffic.ent gold ID London at 
the p,.., •• nt moment proportIonate Wlth the banlong 
hab.ht.es of the London banks, and consequently lt .s 
common knowledge that the London hanks are at the 
plesent moment puttIng their heads together to deVise 
melLllS by whlCh they can persuade eaoh other to hold 
largel gold 1 eserves In those cll'Cumstances I thmk 
.t would he safe fOl Ind.a m the meantnne to hold .t" 
own gold resel'Ves m India That 18 my hne of argu
ment 

6233 Suppose.t lS called up P-If lt .s called up by 
the public It '.an be relDltted 

6234 Then there .s not such great safety a& you 
tlunk by keepmg lt ln Ind.s., .t.s safer hel... Do you 
not thmk so P-No, I do not thtnk so At the present 
moment there are over 16 mtl.hons Invested m London on 
hahalf of Indls. m the .ecantles m the Gold Standard 
Reserve, and I do not thInk that su: nnlhons of those 
16 mtlhons could be reab.ed to-mon'Ow If the cash 
were urgently wanted m London 

6235 You say all lidD01R1Y seouut.es should be 
mvested m rupee securltles and not m ~terhng P-As 
far as poss.ble 

6236 The,..,.s a danger of not b.mg able to sell 
sterhng secuntIes, 18 Dot that so "-Except at a very 
heavy los. 

6237 Would not that happen m Ind.a supposlDg 
there were a l ... belhon P You would have to sell at 
half the p.~ce whe • .., you could sell at all Is.t not 
hetter to put your eggs mto two baskets mstead of 
one P-I regard the pohey wluch I am advocatmg as 
preclSely what you are suggestang, llILlllely, puttmg my 
eggs mto two hukets tnstoad of one. That.s my 
pohoy If the money IS m London, I reg ... d the egga 
a. betng m one huket, but tf the money.. half m 
London and half m IndlO., I regsrd the eggs as being 
m two hukets 

6238 I om tallnng of liduCll .. 'Y seculltIes You do 
not want two lllllhons to be mvested m London SecurI
tIes, but you would have 12 crores m IndilLll secuntIes P 
-Yes 

6239 In talkmg of the two baskets, I run spea.kmg 
of those two secuntIe. P-N 0, I do not thInk .t 18 

des=hle to Illvest .. reserve agamst the Ind,an paper 
eUrI'ellcy outSlde India, I do not tIunk .t necessary 

6240 Would lt not be saf .. to have half m Enghsh 
secur.tIes a.nd half m IndilLll securitIes P-I do not 
thmk .0, I do not think that that 18 necessary as a 
JIlR.Uer of pracbcal busmess m connectIon Wlth tbe 
Paper Cun'eUcy Reserve 

6241 When there lS a nlld m tune of C1'lI>IS m 
hld.&, would.t not be better th&t some lLllrpius shoald 
be here wlut.h you could sell'-I do not know what 
the use of a surplus m London would be m such an 
emergency I do not !..no .. how .t could be brought 
.mmediately to the .... tStance of the Government of 
Ind1&. 

624.2 You say, of course, that you -approve of the 
present ourrency anangement-the notes, you tIunIt 
that lt lS well JII&Il&l!"d by the Government "-The 
paper cunency, yee. 

as 
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6243 And people trunk paper ISsued hy Govern 
ment safer than paper .ssued by a hank P-I tlunk they 
do, undou btedly 

6244 It Will take a long time to accustom them to 
bank paperP-Yes 

6245 The fiduCIary surplus 111 the paper CUl'lency 

IS about 20 pel "cent at present, It 18 14 crores agaInst 
70 crores, whICh IS 20 per cent P-Yes, roughly 

6246 In England .t .s about 33 per cent ?-Yes 
6247 When the Government a.e not able to aJl'Old 

any ,,"Sl8tance to the trade, would you allow the 
CUl rency Department to lelld between 20 and 33 pel 
cent of the currency balances. would It be unsafe r
No, I do not thInk It would be unsafe 

0248 (S,r Rob .. t Clml",.,.) Yow opmlOll would 
twn to some extent on the amount p-yes~ the amount 
and the condltlOllS of the moment It would be very 
<WIicult to lay down any hard and f ... t rule wluch 
would be apphcahle ill any month and ill any year, 
no matter what the poht.cal or other condttlOn. might 
be 

6249 (8.r 8k<JIjYUIrJ' Broaeka) You fix the hq\Ud 
gold reserve at 25 mullollS '-In the Gold Standard 
Reserve, and under present conrutlOns, yes 

6250 Would.t not he better u .t were all put mto 
gold P-If there IS a large quantity of gold ill the Paper 
ew"rener Reserve, and IT there 18 go1d freely m ClrCU 

labon. I do not trunk It would be ever necessary to 
hold mOl e than 25 mllbons III the Gold Standard 
Reserve 

6251 Do you know other countnes are scramblmg 
for gold and losmg mterest '-Tbey always hold very 
large gold reserves Every other country holds l ... gel 
gold reserves than we do, m SPIte of the loss of 
lUterest 

6252 Why should not Ind", do that P-1 tlunk 
IndIa should hold a larger reserve of gold That IS 
entirely my hne of algument 

6253 You .... d somethmg ahout the organlBatlOn of 
the India Office Would you pi efer that every Fmance 
Mmlste. letmng should be on the Fmance COl111l11ttee 
"Until a.nother Fmance MlIUSter retIred, because then, of 
course, they will be fresh anyhow evelY five yeals ?
The1e 18 much to be .... d f01 that 

6254 For Instance, a. FmanLe Munster IS retU"lllg 
now If he serves for five years or four years untIl the 
other letIres, we .bould always getsullimentkuowledge 
from Ind.a? -There IS somethmg to be .... d for that 

6255 .An .An/!,lo-Ind1au retired hank manager would 
not he of mucb use mtless he had ouly retU'ed for two 
01 thlee yealB, would he ?-Posslbly not 

6256 Because the man who knows and IS m mb 
mate touch WIth IndJa. IS a. worlnng manager P-Yes 
It •• pOSSible that an appomtment to tbe Secretary of 
State's Counctl might expedite Ius retnement 

6257 Who slup. gold m a crlSlS for the mamtenance 
of excbange P Is It the people P-The hanks, plObahly, 
and Ialge mercantile firms 

6258 Accordtng to you, they will have to go to the 
Currency Department P-Prohably 

62;9 They Will not get It from the people P-Partly 
from the people 

6260 Do you think as long"" tbey have rupees 
and notes enough for exchange they Will ever part WItb 
their gold '-1 tlunk so 

6261 Have you any reason to thmk so P-If gold IS 

Cll'Cula.tmg freely. I have no reason to suppose tha.t 
there will he any ... luctance on the part of tbe people 
to pay gold 

6262 You tlunk .0 P-I think so, u gold IS Cll'CU 

iatmg fleely 
6263 Do you tlunk I would give my gold In a time 

of 01 ISIS P-I do not know 
6264 I can tell you one mstance In the acute 

crlSl. of the Balkans I am given to understand that a 
man Just wlOte a cbeque for 100,0001 on the Bank of 
England and took It out 1ll actual gold P-Yes 

6265 Do you thmk that IS less hkely m !ndlll, 
where tbey kuow nothmg hut metal P-I do not thmk 
myself It would lle.o If gold •• cll'Cu\atmg freely, m 
the event of a reversal of the balance of trade, I do nut 
think that the gI .. "t mao. of the people, who kuow 
J10thmg ahout the balance of trade, would Cl""te any 

drlliculty m the way of pas.mg gold frOUl hand to hand 
any more than sllvel 

6266 Ag.tlll, u you are able to horrow largely m 
Ind", fOi pubhc w01ks, part of that will be .ent here 
aga.m and more gold will. be lequned, even III that case, 
m England than mInd ... P-That will be adjusted ill 
the balance of trade 

6267 But how IS the SecretaJ.y of State to take the 
P The Govelllment of Indta have to 'emlt to 
P-Not nece.sartly gold 
The Secretary of State must .eIl drafts P

Not necesBaldy m gold RemIttances may come to 
England III the form of sW'plu. produce 

b269 (8" J" .... " B.gb .. ) You le11la1ked wltb regard 
to the silvel hlanch of the Gold Standard Reserve that 
you tlunk It should be transferred to the Paper Currency 
R<>serve P-Yes 

6270 When would you do that, would you do that 
atonceP-Yes 

6271 These are rupee. wluch have heen comed out 
Side the puhhc demand for rupees P-Yes 

6272 I understood you to say that you would ouly 
lBBue rupees at a certaan rate of exchange?-Yes 

6273 You would not apply that prmclple to thlS 
sUver branch P-I would apply It With regard to the 
rate at whIch the transfer was ma.de, yes, m adJustmg 
the hook entry, I .bould make the transfer at the 
lDlport speCIe pomt 

6274 Do you tlunk It IS qmte leg.tlmRte to add 
'"Upees to the cunency m th .. way and to take gold m 
exchange for them p-Yes, I thmklt IS qmte legltmmte 
m the present case of the Pa.per Cunene! Reserve 
and the Gold Standard Reserve 

6275 It IS an additIOn to the suver currency wh.ch 
18 not demanded by the pubhc P-Yes, I do not tlunk 
that the plesent four mllbons of .uveJ. In tbe Gold 
Standard Reserve has ever been demanded by tbe 
puhhc 

6276 But you .ee no objectIOn to putting that 
sllvel mto the Paper Currency Reserve and takmg 
gold out m exchange F-No, I see no obJection m 
th.s part.cular case I tlunk It IS destrahle to do that 
to Iemove the present absurdIty of holdmg szlver ln 
the Gold Stand.., d Resel ve 

6277 W.th regard to your proposal about the Gold 
Standard Reserve, you suggest that seven mllhons 
should be held In .ecurltles and the balance III gold 0 

-Yes 
6278 In the event of the I eserve bemg used, I 

understand you would draw upon the mVE"sted reserve 
first of all P-That would depend upon tbe condltlOns 
of the moment If selling the secUritIes In the reserve 
lllvolved \ery heavy loss, then I should plohably .uggest 
sluppmg gold from Inwa If the securities could be 
sold at a plofit I should .ell them first, certamly 

b279 There IS a great advantage In slupplllg gold, 
•• there not, m plaee of the pre.ent procedure of seIllllg 
bills agalllst the Gold Standard Reserve In London 0 
If gold IS exported from Indta to .upport exchange, 
the first effect 18 to reduce the Indtan currency P-Yes 

6280 The effect on tbe other Side, supposmg tllat 
the gold l. .lupped to London, IS to mcrease the 
cun-ency m London P-Yes. that 18 a. very desll"able 
and normal movement. In my opmlOn 

b281 .And that effect .s lost J! you sell bills mstea,1 
of sluppmg the gold P-Yes,exactly 

6282 With .... gard to the metal commg out of 
hoards, I am not qUIte sure that I understood what you 
said to day Do you tlunk that metal only comes out 
of boards m £amme too .. -I mean metall.c gold P-I 
find .t very drllicult to say under what Circumstance< 
metal comes out of hoards, because I thmk there IS a 
great deal of mlSUlldemtandmg With regard to beards 
I regard a hoard as merely m many mstances a 
merchant's ftoatmg cash wlu<.h he keeps m h.. hOllse 
Under what clrcum.tances be hrmg. that casb out It 
IS very <WIicult to say Of course, III times of ramone 
<.ash IS released largely It used to be .uver ornsmenl3 
before the closmg of the mml3, but now It would lle 
casb, no doubt 

6283 You rememller the Cll'Cumstan""" of ISQ4, 
whenexohange fell to such an extentP-Yes. 
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6284 At that tune very large qUlLlltI tIes of gold than the dllllnchna.tIon of the hankers to pay the cost 
came ont of hoards p-Yes. they rud. tempted by the of. keepmg h'gh., ones. that lB all 
low late of exchange 6298 Is It your VIew that Inchan bankers would be 

6285 And the hIgh rate of gold P-And the Iugh Wlser or more patI~otlc. and that they would make 
rate of the sovereIgn m Ind'R I remember that very good the falhllg-off m the Paper CU1~ency Reserve &Dd 
la.rge quantItIes of sovereIgns came down from PersIa a.t keep ... well &Dy add,tlOlllIl reserve that ...... needed p
that time. and they were puroha.sed by myself They I do not see that the Paper Currency Reserve will. or 
were W liham IV sovereIgns lU perfeot conchtIon need. WmlDlsh WIth the mcreased us. of gold as 

6286 W,th regard to the loans £rem the Paper currency m Incha. I tlunk Wlth the dev.lopment of 
Currency Reserv.. Judgmg from past expen.nc.. the country. wluch IS gomg on at a very rapId pace, 
comparntlvely small amounts would e .... the m ... ket. there will be an mCre&Smg use both of paper Ourr0110Y 

Ilunk ~of._m~ 
you thmk P- t so. yes 6299 (Mr Keynes) May I ask a questIOn P You 

6287 But If the effeot was to .... e the market. that are clear that the gold whIch you WIsh to be m ClrCU 
18 to say. to lowel the rate of Wscount. the demand for la.tlon 18 not to be m pla.ce of notes. and 18 not to be 
those loans nught mcrellBe P-Yes, It probably would m pla.ce of rupees P-Largely, yes In the course of the 

6288 (Cha,rman) I want to IIBk on. or two d.velopment of the country the gold w1l1 come m 1 
questiOllB I thmk we have It qwte cl .... that JOur do not thmk that the new gold will oome necessa.nly 
great ObjectIOn to keepmg the Gold Reserve m London WIth such raplchty as to dlSpla.ce the present token 
IS the fact that the Enghsh gold reserv.s are m· currency altogeth.r It will possIbly at m'St dlSplac. 
SufliClO11t. and therefor. you thmk that the Incha.n It to It small extent. but what I am allXlOUS IS that 
Gold Reserve would be m danger of bemg llS.d for m the growth of the Clll"rency wluch ,. now takmg 
other than Its prop.r lncha.n purposes P-In the .vent place the adchtlOns should not b. made m depreClated 
of a grave natIOlllIl CnslS. yes. not m any other sliver tokens. but rather m full value gold COlDS 

Cll'cwnstances 6300 (Cha'll1"flWln) So that as that growth pro. 
6289 You ant,alS. the Enghsh POSItIon b.caus. m c •• ded. the addItIon to Incha's gold would I .. mam ill 

your oplDlon w. hav'; too httle gold m res.rve P~I the form of cllrlency. but uot m the fOlm of reserve P 
thmk so. I thmk the fOBerves of gold m England..,.. -Both. I thmk 
dangerously snuill 6301 How .could It b. both P-Becau •• the country 

6290, Th.y &re I ... 111 p,opol'tlon than thos. of. IS groWlDg the whole tlID •• and nee<hng more currency 
any other great Pow.r P-Yes. I do not thmk we the whole time. and also It 18 advanClDg In cIVlhsa 
should necesBarUY holtl the same pIoportlOu as any other tIon, BO tha.t there would be, Wlth an lUcrea.smg use of 
great Powel. because I thmk that the sma.lln •• s of gold as currenoy, a oonstantly mOl'8&Blllg use of notes 
our gold l"eserves 18 In a measure a. barometer of our agamst winch gold or SecUritIes would be held in the 
clVlhs .. t!on. but I do thmk that the res.rv.s of gold Paper Currenoy Department 
m London at present have b.Oll cut a bttl. too fin. 6302 You look forward to such .. growth that 

6291 On the other ,hand, we hav., I suppose. a th.re would b. plenty of room fOl the adrutlon. I 
la.rger gold ourrency m actual Cll"CulatlOn than any tlunk you s",d, of som.thmg hk. 70 nulhons of gold to 
othel natIonP-Yes, I should thmk so the cll"CulatlOnP-Y.s 

6292 FlOm tlus pomt of VI.W IS not the sahent 6303 And at the same tun. for a cODBldel ... bl. 
drlfertllloe between our system, and. say. that of Fra.nce, addlbon of not .. P-Y.s 
that they have thOll' gold m .... erve and tokOllS m 6304 WIthout any contraction of rupees P-W,th· 
oll'Culation, whllst we, to a. much larger extent, have out any very &enous contra.otIon of the rupee 
OUI gold m ol1'Oulatlon mstead of m reserve P-That Cll'Culatlon Oth., than artSes from the normal and 
may be so to some extent., yes :,gula; ="i o!,;,~e::a ~ ~a::,:a ~! i1:io 

6293 So far as that IS true, do •• not the present years. perhaps. to bnng about thlS etate of affaU'S 
Ind= system appronmate to that of Fra.nce and 6305 I thmk that I. a sangwn. .stIma.te I have 
ch:ffOl"ent,ate Itself from that of Engla.nd P-Ye. to asked you all the questIons whICh I want to put. bu. 
some extent. before you leave the chlLll' I should hke to gtv. you an 

6294 The effect of the presenb system m Incha. opportuwtyof adchng anythmg If th.re IS anythmg 
b.mg to put .. much larg.,· proportIOn of. gold mto the you would hke to say to wluoh our preVIOUS qU • .tlODS 

resene and a less propol'tIon mto the ourrency P-Yes, ha.ve not gIven occasion, that lB, of course, anythIng 
but In the case of India. It lB very much more dangerous, Wlthm the terms of our l-eference, please 8&1 It''
be"",,,,,e I thmk Inch .. ,. not m .. pOSItIon to ID8Jlltam Th.re are one or two matters m whIch I should I ke to 
tho CUrl'SD0Y III the same way th"t Fra.nce ,. I thmk supplOlDent the answers I have ah....ay gIven. 
It .. attended WIth velY much greater nsks m th. cas. 6306 Pi..... do P-Fll'Btly Wlth "'gald to the 
of Ind", than It I. m the .... e of. frano. questIons put to me hy S>r ShapU1'Jl BI'OIl.Cha on the 

6295 Th.n am I l'lght III thmkmg that >f your subject of my OplDlOns now bemg ch:fferent £rem-m 
poboy were earn.d out you would reverse the posItion fact. dIamemcally OppOBlte to-what they were 15 or 
III IndIa. you would w..w the gold out of. the reserve. 20 years ago Severa.! entIcs have drawn my attentIon 
end put It mto Oll'Oulat,on P-No. not out of. the to th1S fact, and I should hke to exp1a.m to the Com. 
reserves .A.sl!unung .. larg. gold currency mInch". DUSSlon the reason why I advocate a freer use of 
there ,. ouly on. res..... In wlueh gold would or gold now rather than a £reel us. of SlIver FIfteen or 
need be held. m my OPlDlOD. and that 18 the Paper 20 years ago prIc.s all over the world were chmmlShmg. 
Curl_cy ResOl.... Apart £rom that. for the pnces were gomg down. and mon.y WIlB appnlClatmg 
sU"eugthenmg of. the erecht and reputation of Ind,a m value The oonstructlon whIch I put upon that was 
I shO\lid hke to eee ae much gold 111 CIrculatIon as that th.re WIlB not .ufliClent metallic money III the 
pos",ble, but not at the expense of the Incha.n reserves world to go round. and therefore that It was des>rable 

t12% We ha'Oe already agreed that. m 80 far as to add to the metaJhc moneyavali .. ble Therefore. m 
gold IU Cll'CulstlOD takes the pla.ce of. .. thor notes or the case of. Incha. I advocated the further comage and 
rupees. It must be at the expense of. the Paper Currency use of a1lver money But am"" thOll the posttlon has 
Reserve P-Y es. III so far as It takes the pla.ce of that been entIrely reversed, and the output of gold has now 
currency become so enormous that to that gtganbc output I 

b~'17 Would not the net ..... ult of that pohey be to atmbute the fact that pnoes all over the world are 
reprod_ m Ind,a the poeltlon whIch you entIClse m rapIdly nsmg. wlueh I regard as an mdIcatIon that the 
London, llIlDleiy. to produce a eonchtIon of. t1ungs metaJhc baalS, gold 18 more than adequate for current 
m wlueh there would be comparatIvely httle gold m reqwrements In those Cll"CllDlStances. I thmk to add 
reserve. though th""e would be great quantItIes m more a1lver to an already abundant supply of gold 
CU'OlllatIonP-Not n..........uy. I thmk. because gold mOlley 18 & very grave blunder.&od thaht 18 calculated 
In free Qlroulatu)U need not of Dec&sSlty be &ooom. • to produce very senous econOmIC cnsee all over the 
p&m.d by small gold restlI"f'e8 In the case of. London world owmg to .....,u·to-do people helDg tempted to 
tilt' i!Olllull ~,.t.lld l"esel ves "'11~ from no other re880n Qver4radJng and over-srecuhtJon ~nd the poor 

U -I 
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populatton bemg pushed on to the vmge of starva 
tlOn Fo, these reJ.Bons I strongly protest agamst 
the cowage of further SlIver money where It can 
be a.volded, and for those leasODS I advocate the 
further use of gold Tbat 18 the pxplana.tton of 
why my attltude now 18 chfi:elent flom what It W~ 
20 yea,s ago Then WIth regard to hoaldmg 1D IndIa, 
upon whIch two 01 three questIOns have been put to 
me, I should hke to COl'loot, If I may, mlsa.ppre 
henslOns wluch e",st WIth regard to hoardmg m IndIa 
In the first place, a very large proportIOn of the 
popula.tlou-over 90 pel cent -are llllrerate. and thls 
Comm~BBlon, I trunk, WIll easily c;ee the drlIi",ultaes of 
advocatmg the \lse of cheques and bankmg and pape, 
cm'reney amongst a populatIOn. 95 per cent of whom 
are unable to read or wnte Thele are dIflicultles lD 
the way of a very rapId development of bankmg an,l 
the use of papel money Then, agaIn, a very large 
proportIOn of the population hve 20, 30, 40, a' 50 nul.s 
away flom a raUway, and consequently It 18 extremely 
dUlicult fOl such people to put theIr money m bank. 
and draw cheques on It They must take their money 
away, and they must keep .t m their houses, and fOl 
that reason they must keep a good deal of money on 
then pOl'Sons 01 pOSSIbly buned III the ground, but 
I do not regard thIs as a SIgn of mhelent vICIOusness 
on the pa.rt of the peoples of IndIa, nor do I tlunk 
that the peoples of Indl& hOal d gold so that It 
dIsappears and nobody will ever see It ""gam I am 
perfectly certam that, as educatlOn advances and as 
the :rallways ale constnlcted. mOle and mOle of thIS 
money will come lDto CllcuJatlOn The peoples ot 
India are certamly as fal seemg an.d shrewd m com· 
merclal lllBtters as the peoples of any other counttoy 
m the world, and I am qUIte certam that tlue money 
will come mto use and WIll m hme be banked and will 
be employed exactly as we use ,t I do not see, there 
fore, any feal whatever of gold gOlllg mto Indta In 
enormous volumes and nevel bemg Been aga.lll I thmk 
that 18 a bogey, whICh only scares those who have no 
knowledge of present.day Inman conmhon. 

6307 YOU! VIew,s that at the present tune the 
natIves hoard because they leally buve no a.lternatIve? 
-From force of crrcumstanceslargely, paltly, of course, 
from old aSSOCIatIons and the feelmg of msecurlty. wmch 
has not altogether dlsappealed but also pa.tly because 
of the force of cll'Cumstances-partly because th~re IS 

no othel way In wInch they ean handle theIr money 
That IS a pomt wluch I want to make WIth regard 
to hoardmg Then there .s one other pOlllt I should 
bke to bl mg to the notice of the CommIssIon, and that 
,s thIS Whilst advocatmg the mcreased \lse of gold 
m the general mtel'ests, because there 18 80 much 
gold about that p"ces ate "swg ve,oy largely-that 
18 the genera.l algument-qtute apRI t fl"Om that I 
malntam that everywhel e In the world It 1$ l"eCOglllsed 
that people who use gold money f01 everyday pm poses 
are at a more advanced stage of materIal development 
than people who ale usmg sIlver, and I am qwte 
confident that u Imu.a were USlDg u. gold currency 
Deely she wowd stand very much hIgher m the estl 
lllBtlOn of the world gE!llerally than she does at present 

6308 You take a gold cUlTency as matkmg a 
Bupanor stage m CIvilisatIon to a SlIver CUlTtmcy r
Yes, but not 60 advanced, of course, a& pap61 It must 

not be supposed for a moment that I am not under 
standIng 01 seemg the use of paper cw-rency, but in 
the case Qf IndIa the great lllBJonty of the people, as 
I say, cannot read 01 wnte, and Cll'CUIDstances force 
them to hoa.ld Another conSIderatIOn .. that the 
(..ondItlQllS of clImate make the use of papel cun ency 
exceedmgly unpleasant sometlDles, as a great many 
people must know who have to handle extremely 
odOriferous 10 rupee and 5.rupee notes WIth all 
those CIrcumstances taken mto conSIderatIOn, I iJnnk 
It 18 adVIBable, m the mtelests of IndJa, that she 
shollld l1Segoldfreely before advanClng to paper m the 
same way as England has done I am qwte sure that 
ill due COUl'8e IndIa Will use notes and cheques, and the 
statImcs show that bankIng lB InOI eaSLng at an 
enormous pace, and that the depOSIts by the pubhc 1D 
mdlgenous banks are mCleasmg at a phenomenal rate t 
so that everytlung JS mOVIng III the lIght dnectlOn, 
and my advocacy of an advance to a gold metalli<.. 
currency IS made largely because I tlunk It will add 
greatly to Ind",. credIt and reputatIon u she uses gold 
the aame as English people all over the world use gold 
I feel that In tlus matter ,t ,s up to us to gIVe to Indl& 
th", very best metalltc CUITeDCY that we can before we 
commence to talk about paper, and because I tlunk 
we ought to gIve !ndta the very best metallIC currency 
we ca.n. and because the world conwtIOns permit of the 
use of gold WIthout domg anybody else any mJury I 
have for two or three years p".t Ulged the openmg of 
the Inman Mmts to the i, ee cOlna.ge of gold, and the 
use of sovereIgns as daaly cunency m IndIa. 

6309 I wdl Just ask one questIOn on that Would 
you agree that the tendency of recent years among the 
great fina.nClal powers has been to make gold less and 
less the medmm of mterna.l exchange and to reserve .t 
merely for the purpose of baJancmg external exchange P 
Yes, undoubtedly. and at a. later stage, when IndUL 19 

USlDg gold very freely as currency throughout the 
country, there will be plenty of tIme, I argue, for Indl& 
to tlunk about reducmg her use of gold, but m the 
case of IndIa. whICh 18 m many respects a backward 
country, It IS Jmposslble and undeslrable to Jump over 
the mtermeruate stage a.nd to try to .tunulate the 
UnIversal use of papel before that WIdespread confidence 
has been estabhshed wluoh you get from the free use 
of gold money 

6310 She mllSt not profit by our expenence, but 
she must really learn for herselfO-You must go step 
by step, because the people cannot read and wnte, and 
III many respects ... every Ill·wormed 

6311 (8,r 8ooPU11' Broacoo) May I ask one 
questIon of factP Yon know that gold productlOo had 
gone down III 1887 to about 19 mIllIOns, but m 1898 
lt ha.d gone up 300 per cent agam when you wrote 
that statement upon whwh I questIoned you, and It 
was gomg up hIgher ?-Tbe output of gold was gomg 
up, yes, but up to 1898 the general level of pnces had 
not been suihOlently ,,!footed to make It <emlll that 
It was desll'llble to alter our poh<>y Although the 
output of gold was morea.mg, the general level of 
prIces throughout the world had not yet swung round, 
so that I could not be certam In 1898 that the output 
of gold was really so great as to make ,t d"lrnble fa, 
Indm to use It then as currency 

The WItness wlthdrew 

M.I WILLIAM Bb.RNABD HUNTER called and exulllllled 

bJ12 (ChlUf'man) Will yon staw brst of all what 
yOU1" experience has be~n f,l_1 have been for 2S years 
lD tl,e .el'Vlce of the Ban1. of Mud!'a .. , the last .even 
yeal s of which I have been secletary and treasurer 

6313 You .L1'e reSIdent mInch .. ?-I "m reSIdent m 
Inma, yes 

6314 You ha.ve submitted n. memorandum of the 
eVidence which you offer. and I propose to print thatas an 
AppendIX to ollr Repolt (AppendIX XXIV. page 591) 
Wha.t, m your OpmlOn, 18 the PI"lD("lpal ol}Ject of the sal&\. 
of Council drafts P Is .t to e!feet remIttances to Loudon 
OQ Gm·ernment QCCount t-Ongmally die sole purrose 

was for the tl'ansfel of funds on Government a<..u)unt, 
but Since the d08IDg of the mIDts I thmk that that '" 
of secondary Importance now, especially WIth regal d to 
the condItIOns of the London money market Other. 
WlBe than by very large slupments of gold, at a tune 
wlueh would prohably be mcoDvenlent, there 18 no 
other means of paymg for the balance of tl'ade 

6315 So that, In your Oplruon, at the present t.me 
the prun&ry noe of the sale of CounCIl bills 1B to oettle 
the bs lanee of trade P-I tlunk so yes 

0316 Will you please .. plsm m mther greater 
d"tml th< methud whICh you suggest mIght be adopted 
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for proVldlng the Secretary of State WIth funds 111 

London ... an alternative to the system of CouncIl. 
ch'lLfts. so far ... these latter are regarded ... merely .. 
means of effectmg ,elDlttances home P-The Govern 
ment of IndU1. would be abl. to buy bills on London 111 

Indm qwte .... Il.y. prnna.rIl.y from the ."change bu.nks 
They could do so daIl.y through broke,.. at Va."OUB 
centres. Calcutta. Bomba.y. Ma.dra.s. Ka.ru.cln. Ran· 
goon. and even m Northern IndU1.. and to m •• t the 
reqwrem.nta of trad. 111 tha.t way there would b. no 
chfficu1ty m purcha.swg suffic •• nt bIlls. prImarIly from 
the Excha.ng. banks. u.nd. If they were not sellers. then 
from the open I11lL1 ket 

6317 Do you se. any advantage m followmg tha.t 
oourse ,...th .. than the pr.sent one P-No. there 18 no 
real advantag. 111 that 

6318 It bu.mg. m you. opWlon. the fact now tha.t 
the mam obJ.ct of these sales. o. the most unportant 
obJ.ct wh.ch th.y s.rve •• s to settle the balanc. of t.'&de. 
wha.t would you s"y to the cllt.C1sm tha.t th .. t WOl k ,. 
not really the busmes. of " (l1)ve''Ill1lent D.partlnent P 
-Smce the closlllg of the IDlnta. the Govel'llm"nt of 
Indm ha.v. practically und.rtak.n to keep exchange 
steady. and th.refore.t could not be don. by anybody 
el.. It must b. kept on by the Gov.rnment 

6319 Do you thmk tha.t nobody but the Gov.rn
ment could undertake that busm ••• P-I tInnk not I 
thmk the cred.t reqwred to UU1.mtam exchang. takes .1. 
beyond any bank 

6320 I thmk you a." m favour of the •• tabhshment 
of .. c.nti",1 ha.nk P-I .. m 

6821 But .ven If such .. bank were estabhsh.d. you 
do not thmk that thI. pa,'t of the busm ••• could b. 
advantageously transf.rred to ,I. P-It would natUl-ally 
b. transferred to the bank. but the bank would do the 
op ..... tlOn sol.ly ... agent for the Gov.rnment. and any 
profit mad. on the tru.nsact,on would b ... profit 
belouglllg to the Gov.rnment .As Government would 
be responslbl. for ke.pmg up exchang •• and .. ny loss 
must fu.U upon the Government. th.y naturu.lly would 
be ent.tled to any profit Th. advantage of ti'llJlsfe'T1Ilg 
.t to the centra.l bank would be that the bank would be 
more 111 touch WIth the g.ne.",l mIU k.t. and would 
know wha.t the' ,~u11'&ments were-when to •• ll and 
when to c ..... to sell 

6322 But If the ' .... poll8\b.hty remam.d on the 
Gov.rnm.nt would not the Government ha.v. to b. 
strongly represented on such a bank P-Naturu.Uy the 
Governm.nt would reqUIre to be represented 

6323 Th. advantage ther.fore would b. tha.t m 
domg the work th.y would be .... oolll.ted w.th exp.rts 
fllJ1Uh&r w.th the conchtion. of IndIan trade P-Tha.t 
).880 

632' I thInk .1. .s your op1ll10n tha.t If ili. sal. of 
CouncIl. ch'&fts were abohahed. or If .t were hm.t.d to 
the &etual requu-.mente of ilie Ind.a Office. the result 
would be a large lIlcrea.se m the IUIlOunt of gold 
sh.pped to IndU1. P-Y.s. certanIl.y 

b325 What do you tInnk would happen to ili. gold 
wh.n .1. got to Ind,a P-A huge proportion would 
'Illmechately go mto the currency res.rv. for notes to 
be taken out m .... chang. Eventually those notes 
would b. &grun presented at the currency office for 
s.lver. p,'Ooo.bly s.lver l'equu"d III ilie up country 
piOO8S 

bS26 Thou the first result would be a coll81d.""ble 
aocumulatlon of gold m the OUl'l'Oncy res .. .,.e P-A 
large a.ocumlu..tion of gold III the currency re-.-e 

b327 What would the next step b. P Would the 
Go~rnmeut have to shIp tha.t gold hom. to London 
&g&mP-The Government would eventually 1~W1" to 
olup tha.t gold hOlne to meet thOll' expenses. and also. :.t'...: the SIlver supply 1'&n short, to purchase further 

6328. Would the pubhc have to slnp gold hom .... 
,.~ aa ilie Government P-I do not t1nnk so-not at 
tht.t stage. The pubho would only ha.ve to .h.p gold 
home later OIl should the exchange go &g&mat IndIa. 

6329 The net result .... uld be the shIpment of a 
good deal of gold to IndIa. but.t would only NDIA1l1 
U.ero temporl"}Y. m your op.nton ..... d lt would INove 
to be renutt<>cl h0ln8 aga.m '-y .... It would INove to be 
NuutW b\lllle .gaUl. 

6330 Tha.t would b. I). oost1y opel'&tIon '-It would 
b. a costly ope""tion 

6331 W,th no adV&lltageP-W.th no advantage 
In faot •• 1. would b. a d.sadvantage, because ,t would 
tend to ra.J.Se rates m London 

63J2 I now turn to the question of the late at 
whIch CounCIl drafts are .old I am not qUIte certrun 
wha.t your v.ew 's Do you hold that no sales should 
take place unde. 1. 4d P-Yos 

6333 You a..sum. that the gold pomt 18 always 
over is 4d P-I .... UlIle that the gold pomt .s always 
ovel1. 4d 

b334 Suppose the Secretruy of State •• absolutely 
111 ne.d of funds at home. but could not sell at Is 4d. 
would you u.Uow hIm to •• ll below P-No. I tInnk he 
should not sell below 1. 4d H. would ouly b. 
absolutely m need If the whole of the Gold Standard 
R~serv. ha.d d .. app .... ed. If ,t comes to tha.t pomt. 
the next step. the fin&l step. must be to borrow 111 

London 
6335 You thlllk iliat the moment he .s UllILble to 

obtam the rate of is 4d he ought to have reCOUlse 
to the Gold Standrud R.s.rv. P-If h. 18 111 absolute 
need of funds he ought to ha.ve recoUl ... to the Gold 
Stand&rd Reserve or the CUl'I ency Reserve. first. If 
there ... gold III the Om roney Reserve 

6336 I th.nk for the last few weeks the Seu etary 
of State ha.s actuu.Uy been selling 20 lakhs a week at a 
rate below 1. 4d That you would say w"" Wl'Oug P-I 
would not approve of tha.t 

6337 Unless he needed money 1lI1m.cha.tely P-And 
even then, WIth gold m the currency chests 111 

London. there 18 no n.cess.ty to sell below Is 4d 
Rupees could be placed m Ind.a and gold ,.leased here 

6338 What .s the obJect of your PI'OpOSal that 
when bills cannot b. sold at 1. 4d m London. they 
should be .mm.chately off.red at ls 3Hd mInd .... '
In order to ma.wtam exchange at about 1. 4d. and 
to mamtam eonfi.dence 

6339 Th. Gov.rnment of IndU1. would make .. profit 
on tha.t tra.nsa.ctlon. would ,t not P-HaVlllg sold at a 
hIgh.r rate preVIOUsly m London. they would make a 
profit 

6340 Would the buOlIless ha.v. any eonnectlOn w.th 
the remIttance of funds on Government account to 
London. or would .t b. don. mel ely a.nd opeuly for 
the conv.menee of tra.de P-I am mobned to put .t 
rather iliat ,I. would b. done openlym Oldertomruntam 
exchang., whIeh the Governm.nt ha.ve pract.cu.lly 
undertaken to do It 18 not only n.cessary f6r them 
to mruntam exchange for theU' OWll I~Ull...ments. but 
also for the bellOfit of tra.d. 

6341 So tha.t I take ,t ,I. comes to thIs. that you 
want to se. the Government suppo'_g exchange eon 
tlnuously ~-Contmuou81y 

6342 And at an absolutely fixed pomt P-Y os 
6348 And not WIl.ltlng. as they chd III 1907, Ullt.1 

the sh",m really tIn....tell8 to bl.....k down ilie exchange 
altogeth., P-Tha.t .s my opnnon 

6344 Should I SUIDlIllLl"88 your POSltiOll l~ghtly If I 
sa,d tha.t thIs COUllCIl. ch'&ft eystem ha.s two obJects-I 
do not give them m your order of Importance Fu'St, 
the renuttance to London of the funds reqwred by the 
S~tary of State, &lId. secondly. the settlement of the 
baJ&lIe. of Ind",'s fOl'Olgn trade P-Yes. I lib" .... to 
tha.t. 

b34.5 Further. tha.t as at present ll1I).na.ged the 
.ales of CounC1l ch'&fts do not fulfil thell' second 
function., whtc...h. you regard as the lllore Important, so 
....u as th.y m>.ght do, boca".. there IS no settled 
pohcy ... to the sale of sumlwc dl'&fts 1D IndJa'-Yes I 
&gree to tha.t. 

6346 And tha.t, consequently •• 1. would be d...".ble 
to find some wa.y of dJa~ clearly between the 
two funcbOllS of ilie s&le of CounC1l dra.fts '-1 do not 
tlunk th .... would be &.I1y obJect ill chatmgmshmg 
between the two 

bM7 ProVld<>cl the result l.S obtamedP-Pronded 
the l'OIlUlt 18 obtamed. It _hI. be a facility If the 
&oretary of St&te kept two baJ_ces ill London, one a 
wort.mg LWance and the other an e:s:cha.nge balan ... 
bllt I do not tlnnk It would be neoeesary 80 far ... the 
gooeral pubb .. IS oonoerned. that they should kuo" how 
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much was tn the workmg balance and how much In the 
exchange balance 

6348 WIth reference to your statement ... to the 
way tn winch Councll drafte should be met, have you 
my crItIcISm of recent actzons by the Governmebt of 
lndla or the lncha Office lU regard to the sources from 
winch the sales -have actually been made .-The sales 
are made always from the Treasury balances so long as 
suffiCIent rupees can be scraped together from any
where The consequence 18 that It makes :restrwtlOns 
m the money market In IndIa Of course, It 18 not 
so matenal a.t present, because m any case revenne as 
It IS collected m lndla IS looked away out of the hands 
of banks, and of no \1se to a.nyone 

6349 From what SOUl ce would you meet them tf 
you would not meet them from Treasury balances ·-1 
should meet the sale of CouncIls first of all for the 
Secretary of State'. =echate reqmrements from the 
Treasury balan<es, and Ji money was really easy In 

lndJa I should contInue to draw on the Treaomry 
balances As soon as the rates stdl'ened up It 
I1llght be drawn from the Sllvel portIOn of the Gold 
Standard Reserve, and that would not necessItate the 
earmarking oC gold m London, As a last resource, I 
would do It from the Currency Reserve, winch would 
mean the earmatkmg of gold m London 

6350 Yon would prefer to see a much Creer recourse 
to the Gold Standard Reserve ?-Yes, undoubtedly 

6351 And you have no fear that, USIng It as freely 
as you propose, It mIght be Cound defiCIent m t,me oC 
severe cnSlS P-I thmk not 

6352 One of the Ceatures whlCh the lndl&l1 
Government and the Secretary of State have constantly 
to keep m mmd IS, of course, the amount of then 
hablhtles m London, and partICularly the mterest on 
the". debt mcurred m London ?-Dl,&WIng on the Gold 
Standard Reserve would be PI'OVlWng funds m London 
Cor that purpose, and equally on the Currency Reserve 
The gold would be III the Currency Reserve and the 
stiver would be leleased III IndJa, whICh oould be 
1 eplaced, and the reverse operatJ.on put moo force as 
revenue came m 

6353 I suppose you would hold that the Ie •• th" 
Government of Incha has to borrow m London the 
better'-Wlthm ""rtam 111mb I am stlOngly m 
favour of bOlTOwmg m London for further development 
of lndIa so long as the London money market WIll take 
up the securJtles WIthout unduly deprecIatmg the pnce 

6854 Would you 01 would yon not prefer to bonow 
m lnd,a Ji you could bOl'rowthere on equally favoUl'&ble 
terms P-If you could borrow m lnd.a on equally 
favourable terms, by all means borrow m Incha freely 

6355 Would you go a pomt further and say that It 
was worth whtle to pa.y It httle more In Indut. In ordeI 
to have fewer lIabilitIes m London '-1 thmk not, 
.mless, by ftoatmg more loans, you could extract 
boards 

6356 Do you t1nnk mOl" could have been bo""wed 
III lndJa than has been done m , .. cent t,mes ?-Not to 
any materIal extent 

6357 You do not thmk that the Issue of 10lIJl8 m 
Incha would extract the hoards ?-1 t1nnk not 

6358 There have been some very successful Issues 
m lndla lately?-Yes 

6359 Do you know whether small men have taken 
a share m those loans P-They are chlefty confined to 
large lllSt.tutlOllS and 41 ge people Last year It was 
taken up practIcally by one nmn 

6360 They do not get passed on to the lIttle man 0 

-Afterwards, thel e IS a fall' amount ot mvestment 
demand throughout the yeat on the p..,t of snrnJl 
people 

6361 As that habIt grows will It not tend to produce 
a b,gger market for the loans P-Undoubtedly It 
should be so 

6362 At present you do not thmk theI" 18 any 
materm! demand o~the part of small people ?-~ot 
any matenal deman There mIght be if the negot".-
blllty of the notes d the collechon of mterest were 
wade easIer. and the was lE"1IB trouble m the event of 
the death of the hold If trouble. of those descnp
tIOna could be mlDl Jsea, Got'el"Dment paper would 
probably \recome mo popular 

1--

6363 Are those troubles m regard to the regIst,... 
tlon of stock and transfernng stock P-ln lndJa the 
paper IS generally transferab1e by endorsement, un. 
regIOtel'ed, and then the great cbfficulty 18 when these 
notes come mto the Public Debt Office, WIth regard 
to the endorsement-illegIbility or shght ddl'eren""s In 
the SIgnature. 

6364 I turn now to the ms.nagement of the balances 
Have you any cnfuCISmS to offer as to the sIZe of the 
balances, elther In London or Indta, of recent yeal8 P 
-The balances have undoubtedly been abnormally 
large, but 1 thmk that IS due to unusualClrcumBtanceB, 
and I see no reason to compIam of the p081tlon 

6365 You recogmse that they have been abnormally 
hlgh. but under the CIrCumstances you make no com 
plamt of that .-1 make no complamt of that 

6366 Do you C1,fucISe the Cact that so much of the 
balances has been brought to London or not ?-l see 
no reason why the balances should not be brought to 
London as they were '!'here was plenty of money left 
In Indla f we were not restnc..ted m any wa.y by the 
fact of the large soles of CounCIls, bacause there was 
stIll plenty of money aVaIlable to be lent ont tf It 
could have been 

6367 You thmk that some of the money winch wns 
mInd,., should have been ava.t1able for the market ._ 
It should have beeu aVaIlable, yes 

6368 Aesummg the contmuance of the present 
state of thmgs,-I will come to the questIon of the 
Central Bank Ister-to whom would you recommend 
that ,uLh loans should be made P-My contentIOn 18 

that the Govel'l1",ent of lndla. should never WIthdraw 
currency from actual ClI'CulatlOn, as qUIckly as It 18 
WIthdrawn It should be put back agam 

6369 Put back mto the banks?-Yes, mto the 
banks 

6370 Would you thmk It nght for the Incban 
Government to requn.., secanty from the b..,ks '-I 
do not thmk .t 18 neceasary 

6371 The Indlal1 Government, I thmk, already 
keeps consIderable balances f,ee WIth the bank.?_ 
They keep certatn balances 

6372 You do not prapo .. a mere unhmlted addItIon 
to then- non mterest-besrmg balence. With the banks 
do yon ?-I should say It would be m the mte_t ot 
the country "t Iatge tf the". balances were put m freely 
WIthout mterest, m the same way that Government 
balances 11l England are placed WIth the Bank of 
England 

6873 WIthOUt mterest and WIthout ."lInty?
WIthout mterest and WIthout sec11l'1ty If the banks 
have to pay hIgh rates of mterest to the Government 
of lndJa It will then be unposslble COl the banks to 
finance trade at cheap rates There would st,ll be the 
hlgber rates or mtereet 

6374 (S.~ Rob.,.t Chalmers) Is that true 1l11l

vereally • The rate at whIch you can lend depends on 
the rate that you pay, does It not P-Yas 

6375 Therefore. perbaps you would qua.IIfy yOUl 
preVIOUS statement and not make It too umversal 
There would always be the power of lendIng at .. 
moderate rate tf a moderate rate were charged r-If a 
moderate rate were cbarged, yes, to that ""tent It 
would be 80 

6376 (Cha,rman) And any adchhon to the amount 
of money avrulable for loans would tend to the 
reduohon of the mte ?-Y .. 

6377 Would you advO<ate the closmg of the 
reserve t1-easttrles and the ttansfer of all the baJanLt'8 

to the eDstmg PreSIdency banks ·-1 thmk that 
would be a move m the nght wrectJ.on 

6378 There are many places where there are 
Treasunes. but where the banks "'... not at preaet1t 
represen~d. are not there P - Yea, there are many 
places where the banlrs are not represented, hut WIth 
mOI'e mOlley the bAnks could then open many mOl e 
branches 

6379 I thwk we have had It m e",dence that the 
Government have been endeavounng m recmt years 
to get the banks to open at freeh pomts P-They 
ollel'ed certatn conchfuons they ollered " free balance 
of three Iakha of rupees for a term of five yesre for a 
new branch that was opened, but at the end of that 
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five years the balance was then rednced to .. mele 
notbmg, .and With the opewng of that bnw.eh the 
bank bas to undertake to do .. lot of work fOl Gove,'ll 
ment It leally means that you have to keep up .. 
large sts.i'f, they have to keep two Europeans m 
the branch mstead of oue, and m other ways ,t 's very 
eXpen8lve, BO that the conddaono offered are really no 
mducement exeeptmg fOl the five years that they are 
m operation 

6380 So that, m your opmlOn, the extenSIOn, as 
fILl as ,t has taken place, has not been profitable to 
tbe banb ?-It bas not been profitable to the banks 

6381 On the othel hand, we have had ,t m 
eVIdence that ,t ho.s not beeu profitable to the Govern 
mont m the sense that the balance wmeb they have 
had to leave With the hankB has been mgber than the 
bsJlLllce wmch they need have kept for themselv .. p
I thmk, as a matter of fact, 80 far as the Bank of 
Madras 18 concerned, whleb 1 represent, we only 
opened three new branches, ILlld that m6!Lllt urne lakha 
of rupees. whlCh 19 not a very huge sum of money, 
and, 80 far as I know J there were not very many 
branohes opened by the other Pres,dencv hanks 

6382 I thmk we have had It shown to us, that 
OWIng to the oonvelllence wmoh the Government 
possesses In the CUrl-eDCY chests, they wel'e actually 
able to work on smaller balances when they had the 
reserve treasm'es open than they had to lodge w,th the 
banks m order to mduee then> to open and take the 
buswess ovel P-Yes 

6388 (Mr Go1lan) That mel ely means that In the 
""Be of these three branches wmch you opened we 
oould probably have run m place of those three branches 
three trea.sunes ourselves With less than a IDlIllDlUlD. of 
rune lakbs P-Yes, undoubtedly you probably would 
have run It on the ba.la.nces that you now leave WIth 
us-about half a lakb at each bnl.llch, that 10 to oay, 
about 3,0001 at each branch 

6384 (Cha ...... a .. ) Altogether that does not seem 
a very hopeful reform, does ,t P You represent to us 
that ,t 18 unremuneratIve to the hanke P-Y os 

6385 And the Government have ''''p,osented to us 
that ,t locked up more of thel!' money than was other· 
WlSe looked ul' P - Yos, but I thmk that perhaps 
mdll'ectly the Government glLln by the hanks extendmg 
busmess 

6386 (Mr Keynes) You do not mamtam that It 18 

unren>unemtIve to the banks durmg the five years, do 
you, ,t 18 only after the five years P-It 1B only after 
the five years Durmg the five years that the ... areement 
18 In eXlStence 1t 18 qwte a good remunera.b.on, and a. 
good Pl'Ofi.t IS made 

6387 (Cha .. ·"."".) I had not understood that, I 
am glad of the oorreetIon. How far do the so.1es of 
Councl! dnuts act m relea.smg funds m Indm P Suppose 
the Indta Office sold then> m the busy season to s\lch 
an oxtent as to use up the extra "'" orores wmch the 
Government collect as .. bsJance aga.mst the summer 
and the autumn, would that meet your drlliculty p-It 
would be ll.n asolStance, but the mot remlLlnB that the 
fll'st step m the operatIon 18 the contractIon of currency 
by the w,thdrawal of revenue from the market, and 
the sale of Counel! btlls only comes mto operatl(ln 
when the produce hs.s reached the coast and 18 OOmg 
expOlted. The mhmd trade IS therefore starved, m 
mct the rates are high and ,t ,s drllicult to get ,t financed, 
and poople have to part WIth the", crops at any rates 
that they C&1l get for them 

63&:1 You spoke Just uow of the Indtan Govern· 
ment lllUtatmg the Enghsh Government m keepmg ,ts 
ba.hm... WIth the Bank of England I thmk the 
Bnt.sh Government from almost the commen< ... ment 
of Its finanmal year 18 a borrower, the bulk of Its 
revenue comes m late m the financ,al year, and 
therefore wben that comes m the Government uses 11. 
to pay 00f debt Incurred m the earher portlan of 
the y"'r, and d_ not swell Its balan.... It d_ 
not 1"6lWWl In the Bank of England. though It may 
pass through the BILllk of England Ie the pos,t.on 
m Ind,a at .. 11 suml .. P-No. the [>OSl<tlon m Indta 18 

not The Government never borlvw from banks 
except 'n the form of the open 10lUlS "lw-h they put 
Q!l the wa.rket. 

6389 So that the companson WIth England 18 not 
qwte complete In England the GovOlnment IS ,....ny 
returnmg to the money mal ket money wInch IS bolTowed 
nom ,t ?-J nllSundersteod th&t The ststementsof the 
BILllk of England do not show that They o.1ways 
show & ve17 large sum depOSIted as pubhc depos,ts. 

6390 Perhaps I ought to say that I ILln speakmg 
now of the Exchequer balances, not of the gros.. 
balances ?-Of cow .. e the g'oss balances a,.., what 
I was tslkmg about It alway. shows m the Bank of 
England statements very large smns due 

6391 If your pohcy were not adopted, would you 
advocate the makmg of loans f,om Govermnent 
bsJances lU the busy season to the Pres!dency banks .
Yeo, I thmk that wonld be a step m the l'lght 
dU"ectlon 

6392 In that case mtelest would bave to be 
charged ?-In that case mterest would have to be 
charged 

6393 Somethmg a httle below blLllk rate I suppose 
wonld meet the case P-I shonld put It a.t the rate 
wmeb banks are offermg for short term fixed depoBlts 

6394 Do you thmk Buch loans IXllght be nuule to 
other hanke beSIdes Pres,dency banks p~ I thmk 
Wlthm reasonable hml'oo 

6395 Not Without secw,ty, I take ,t P-To some 
banks I thmk deCIdedly WIthout secw,ty 

6396 Would you lend to Pl'lvate fimls as wen?
Ithmk not 

6397 Do you t1nnk that GQvemment ought to 
lend to any hank e,ther m Indta or London WIthout 
secur,ty P-Do you mean lend to any blLllk WIthout 
resti'lctlon P 

6398 I mean no m ... tter how secure the bank; I &m 
not rellectmg on the blLllk, I ILln assummg that they 
have chosen the soundest bank that they C&1l find. Do 
you thmk that even then a Govermnent ought to lend 
WIthout secUl'ty to a bank ?-I see no great obJeotlOn 
w,tmn bm,ts 

6399 You tbmk there would be no obJectaonP
I see no real obJect,on Wlthm hnuts 

6400 (S.r Robert Chalmers) There would be no 
objeonon on the part of the hanks, &nyhow P
Certa,nly there 18 no obJectIon on the part of the 
banks 

6401 (C/""rmal1) Do you thmk that a large sum 
wonld be taken by the hanke if the Government were 
Wlllmg to lend It, or wonld .. small sum meet all 
then reqwrements ?-At first I do not thmk very large 
.runs would be reqwred, probably from three to fow 
orqres would see you through the busy seaeon 

6402 (S.r Robert Ohal._,..) Do you mean for all 
the banks, ts1ung Indt~ as a whole P-Yos, takmg Indta 
as .. whole l thmk three or four orores would ease the 
situation very much 

6403 (Cha .......... ) You say that .... ould be suffic,ent 
at first?-Yos 

6404 Do you look forward to the demand growmg P 
"":'1 look fOl ward to the demand growmg Probably 
the banks wonld then be enabled to carry more 
G<lvernment seount. .. , and so help on the development 
of the country 

6405 (S,r Rob .. t Chal ....... ) You thmk that there 
wonld be a gl"Owmg demand by the hanks for &SS1Stanoe 
from the Govel'l1ment P-1 thmk probably so 

6406 You do not thmk that that extra den>and on 
the Government wonld be rel1ev.,q as tmle went on by 
new sources m thelJ' own domam coJll.lDg to the banks P 
-To .. cerlaln extent, but the depo8lts grow very 
slowly We find that as we extend our branches out 
mto the outlymg countn .. the dema.nd 18 always for 
loans t the amounts wruch have come In oll depotJIt are 
qUlte mfimtesuoa1. 

6407 .As I understand It, you told us that there 
wonld be .. growmg dependence on Government ,
That as we extended we could utilise more fund .. 

6408 You have to get those from the Government 0 

- Y OS, bocallSO G<>vernmen\ have WIthdrawn It from 
CU'OulatlOn at the busy season. Indta 18 eo much a 
ses.sonal country. for 6lX montha m the year _y IS 

very tight and for the other Bl:X months It 18 TOry easy, 
and the tmle "hen mon'lY 18 very tlght ,. th~ bme 
,. he" Go_ nIL'Ilt l>a.Ia.nce. are parUeularl~ JlIga 
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6409 (Cluu1'ma,,) It ,. at the moment of the great 
<lemands that Government collects the maJol portlon of 
Its revenue P-Y as 

6410 Or at any rate a large portIon of It. Ievenue, 
-Yes, It IS Just at that t,me 

6411 You would not suggest that the Govel nment 
could altel It. pellod of collectIOn P--N 0, I thlDk that 
WOllld be unposSlble Thev l"..ollect the levenue as the 
ClOpS come In, and If they dul not do It then they 
would have difficulty In domg It at all 

6412 It ,. a nece.slty of the sItuatIOn that the 
demand of the Government should synchtomse WIth 
the demand of the tlade P-I thmk so 

6413 If the IDalket I .. celved such asSIStance as you 
have suggested through losns from the Government 
to the banks, and had got mto the way of expectmg It, 
what do you thmk would happen If In some partICular 
yeal It was mconvement to the Government, or lDl· 
possIble f01 the Government, to gIve It?-In such a 
yeOJ. I should llDagme that the reason why Government 
were unable to find the fmance would be that the 
revenue was not commg In, and thelefore the money 
would not have l)een wIthdrawn flom active cIrculatIon 
dud the ClOpS would be short, and a very mu<..h les8 
amount of money would he reqUlred to fmance 

6414 Is thela not another poo;slble contmgency, 
that the revenue mIght be commg m but It mIght be 
gomg out even fastel, that 18 to suy, you mIght have 
a war, for InStanoe P-There 18 a pOSSIble contIngency 
there 

6415 Would you fear the creatIOn of a C"SIS by the 
sudden WIthholding from trade of the assIstance upon 
wblCh It had come to rely P-It would not be pleasant, 
but I do not see that thele would be any great danger 
If the banks wele given the power of borrowmg else
where 

6416 BorrOWIng whele r-In London 
6417 As an alternative to loans from the balances 

It has been suggested to U8 that loans mIght be made 
from the Papel Cun-eney Reserve Let me Just ask 
one questIon at thIS pomt Suppose such loans were 
made ft om the Papel ClUTency Reserve, would you 
regard that as a. complete solubon of the questIon, 
01 would you still thmk It necessary that the Ial ge 
balances m reserve h ~ll.SUlleS shonld be lent out as 
well P-I would Dot consldel It as a. complete solutIon 
I thmk that undoubtedly the fu .. t place the loans 
should come from are the Idle ba.lances )ymg m the 
1 eserve trea8\1l"les and that the loans from the currency 
les6rves should be more or less a. last resource 

6418 Would It not be the case that the tIme at 
whIch such 88sIstance would be requlred by trade would 
be Just the moment at whIch you could most readily 
a:fford to Wlthdraw somethmg flOm the currency 
1 eserve P-Yes, I thInk so 

6419 I will plIt It 1D thIS way to make my meanmg 
c1ea.t Tlutt would be the tIlDe when the crrculahon of 
notes would be tendmg to 11.8e, not the time when they 
would 1", commg back fOl encashment P-No, I thtnk as 
a ma.ttel of fu<..t dUl"lDg the busy s~ason the dema.nd 
IS largely fOl speCIe fl"Om the currency, and that the 
notes In whIch the reserves at the bank are held are 
presented at the cunoency for en<..ashment It might 
not show actually In the note CUCUlatIOll l'6turns 
because there you have to take mto corunderatlOn the 
numbel of notes Whl<..h have come back mto the 
tl6asunes, and are held III the tre.asw"les up country 

6420 (S'1' Robe, t Chalmor.) But t"kmg the CIrcula
tIOn as a. whole, It would be a. tune when the clrculatton 
would be mrger P-Pl'obably-the apparent CIrculatIOn. 

64~1 But /lot the real CIrculatIOn P-1 do not thmk 
the active cl1'Culatton would be lalger 

6422 (Cha<rmau) Not the acttve C1l"CulatIOn of 
notes ?-N 0, but I cannot speak allthontatlvely upon 
that because I have never had the figm-es to show 
what proportIOns of the Treasury balances held m those 
numerous tl'eusunes up country are held m notes and 
com 

6423 (Sir Rob", t Chal ....... ) If the total. CIrculatIOn 
WIth whtch the Paper Currency Department IS pr1lDaruy 
concerned were large, then that would allow of the 
fiduOlary portIon of the ISBue bemg more aafely lent out 
"t a tIlDe when I"""" would be very valuable to the 

trade and when It would be, on tht. hypothesIS, safe to 
lend It out Do you agt .. e to that P-In my opmlon It 
IS thM active cllcWatlOn wmch IS the Important basiS 

6424 (Mr Kf!I1.J1U1B) Is It not the case that the 
active Cll'CuIatIon IS greatest 1n the husy season P-I do 
not thmk so 

6425 I have the figures before me, awl In all recent 
yeal's the maXImum ul'culabon has been ill JanulLry, 
February and March, and the mInlml1m 1D TUlle July 
and August FOI lUstanee, m MOJ.'Ch 1911-2 the 
active cu'CulatJon was 444- croIes, and m June of that 
same year It was 3~~, that IB to sa.y the adlve Clrcula 
tlOn was 6 crores hlgher at the end of the busy season 
than It was m the dull season P-Can you tell me 
exactly how the actIve CIrculatIOn IS arnved at P 

6426 The actIve CIrculatIon 1S the glOSS CIrculatIon 
less the holdmgs of treasunes and PreSIdency banks P 
-Less the holdmgs of all the treasunes, or only the 
1 eseI've treasm1.es P 

6427 Of all treasulles, I thlllk 
(M, G.llan) Yes In the last Cunency RepOlt It 

says "As usual, the aggregate amount of notes m the 
ha.nds of the pubbc If_that IS the active clrculahon
" was greater d llrmg the "1.nter months than a.t other 
t lme! of the year .. 

6428 (Chau.,,,,,,,,) Takmg the figmes whIch have 
been suggested to you, and assummg the accuracy of 
them-- ,-Then I must WIthdraw my statement 

6429 Then you would agree WIth the suggestIon I 
put to you P-Y es 

6430 That the t1Ille when trade most reqmres 
assIStance 18 the tune when the currency reserve can 
best afford to gIve ItP-Yes 

6431 (Chatrman) I come now to the questIOn of 
the Gold Standard and the Paper Currency Reserves 
Do you regard the keepmg of a Gold Standaid Reserve 
as necessary P- -I do not know that Jt IS essential, but 
It JS deAlrable 

6432 Do you approve of the p,esent distributIon of 
It between India and London P-Yes, celtamly 

6433 You l"8.lSe no obJecbon to keepmg a pOltlOn 
of thE> Gold Standard Reserve m stIver III IndIa P- At 
bmes It wd 1 be necessary If you keep the 1 esel'Ves 
separate I at such tImes when Indta has to sell on 
London the proceed. of the drafts must go mto the 
Indmn stIver branch I do not know that It IS 

necessary always to keep SIX crore8 In suver. but It IS 
helpful to the cur:rency reserve, and Jt enables more 
gold to be held m the currency reserve, and I see no 
obJectlOn to It 

6434 As far as there 18 stIveI ill the Gold Standard 
Reserve, I understand you thmk the propel phu.e for 
that suver 1.8 Indm ;-Yes 

6435 On the othel hand, so far as the Gold 
Standard Reserve consIsts of gold or gold securitIes 
you thmk the proper place for It 18 London '-Un
doubtedly 

6436 WtIl you gtve me your """son for that.
Because It 1S only m London where It will be l'eqwred 

6437 Have you any figure m yoU! mmd for the 
total. to whIch It &bould be sought to I'alSe the Gold 
Standard Reserve P-In my op'llIon the Gold Standard 
Reserve should be mcreased continually as long as new 
rupees are bemg corned The ddl'erence between the 
pnce of the SIlver and the Clrculatmg pnce should 
practically be held m tI'USt for the publIc, and should 
be lDvested 

6438 Would you contlllue to put the whole profits 
of the stIver oomage wto the Gold Standard Reaerve. 
-Yes, mto the Gold Standard Reserve 

64i19 You would oontlllue that practice llldefimtely P 
-Indefimtely 

6440 As regard. the form 111 whleb the hulk of 
the Gold Standard Reserve should be kept, would you 
keep any portIOn of It w gold .-1 do not thInk that 
It IS neceasary to keep aotoal gold when the guld ill 
the oUITency reserve IS strong 

6441 ProVIded therefore there was a large amount 
of gold III the currency reserve, I understand from 
what you s"y and from your memorandum (AppendIX 
XXIV, p,.ragraph 11, page 592) that you would my .. t 
the whole of the gold reserve In secunhes P-Yeo, that 
IS nght 
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6442 Not merely m short dated secunt,es P-No, 
.. portIon of It should be m short dated aecu"tles a.nd 
temporary loans, but .. large portIon Wlght safely be 
permanently mvested 

644.3 I tlunk In paragraph 12 of Appenm" XXIV 
(page 592) you suggest that In CIt.e of a heavy demOJld 
f"llmg on the Gold Currenoy Reser •• there would be no 
dUlicultym reabsmg such s.curltIes m London P-I thmk 
not, If your resel ve of actual gold In the CUlTency 
reserve WBB large, and you first l'elEl'.ased YOUI gold 
and then nnm.d,ately afterws.rds sold or borrowed on the 
seCUrItIes 

6444 You would tl eat the gold m the c= ency 
reserve ... - P-As the first lIne of defenoe 

0445 As the first lIne of defenoe for the exchange P 
-Yes 

6446 And only... you were commg to the end of 
that would you thmk It necessary to reabse the secu
ntles P-No, I should do It practIcally sUllultOJleously 
-release. Bay one mullon from the gold reserve and 
s=nltOJleously either sell the soo=t,es or tempoI'&ruy 
bonow upon them, but the releasmg of the gold would 
prep.re the markets 

6447 Suppose at the present moment It was neces
... ry to have recours. to the Gold StOJldru d Res.rve, 
do you. thmk that you could sell 10 mlll.ons of 
secw,t.es on the Loudon market P-I tlunk .f you filSt 
released 15 mulIons of gold 8Jld placed that m the 
Bank of England you would not have very muob drlIi
clllty.n arrangmg for that If they d.d not actually 
huy yom seo=t.es they wonld temporaruy advance 
agamst them At present the proportIon IS one-.nd
IL half m gold to oue m secUl'.t,es That seema to m. 
to be a. very strong pOSItion 

b448 You tluuk the gold rel .... ed III Ind.. from 
the PapOl Currency Reserve-- p-It wonld have to 
be released III London It muat be rel .... ed In London 
You would Immed.ately stop 1SSUIng gold III Ind.a at 
once 

6449 In the .... e of Buch a CllS •• you w01ud ref"s., 
to •• sue gold m IndIa P-I wonld refuse to ,ssue gold 
,n Ind"". because the gold .B.ued m Inma .mmedIately 
goes wto the hBJIds of the bullIon dealers They 

take .t up as a .peoulatlOn, they can get .t very much 
cl.eapel than they can by .mportwg gold 

b450 Do you thUlk the gold ."l .... ed w Inma. 01 
gold III cU'CulatIon m IndIa 1S not avwlable for the 
s"pport of .xchBJIge In a C"B" P-I thwk not I do 
not think ,t would ever be forthoomlng m any large 
quantIty 

6451 Then yow BuggestIon that.t .s safe to keep 
the London portJ.Ou of the gold reSel"V8 m aeCUl"ltle8 

18 based upon two assumpt.ons. first that th.re will be 
a large quantIty of gold m tIl. currency reserve, and 
secondly, that that wIll nnmed .. tely b. used m cese of 
Xleed lD. LondoD P-Y es~ In London 

6452 And would be refused to Ind.a p-It wonld 
be refused m Inma.. It would not be n""essary In 
Ind ... If the Government Bells ste.lIng b.lls lUun.d.ately 

6458 (Mr G.U"n) May I ask at what POInt you 
would stop thl1l glVlng out of gold m Iuma P What I 
mean 1& tlmt 1\ crJ.S18 ~nemlly seems to come on very 
gradually. IIJld you have. perhaps very cons.derable 
w.th<h'&waI. of gold gomg on. presummg they are 
gomg on at thte preeenb moment. you are weakenIng 
your P08lt.on before the actual OI'ISlS comes P-Y au are 
weakenlUg your pos.tlOn by .SSUIng the gold I should 
stop issumg the gold fI'Om the reserve In IndIa Ullme
d.ately the Secretal'y of State was unable to sell h .. 
OounoI! lulls at 1a 4d and BlmultOJleously offer to 
a .... w on London 

6454 (Chat .......... ) 1 thmk the effect of what you 
have _d IS that you would to .. large extent 1lSe the 
Paper OUl'l'Olloy Reserve as .. first hne of defence for 
the GQJd StOJldard In 'flew of that fact, and. of what 
r tluulo 18 a fact, that the IndIan branch of the Gold 
St&lldard Reserve lS very largely a Paper Cummcy 
ReBe.",e. what would you say to the pOOSlb,ilty of 
lIo!ll&lg&m .. tIng the two """"""'" P-I do not thInk that 
the amalgamatIon .. -Uy desuable. I can see DO 
beneht In so domg, and ,t rather Iud ... the poOltIon. 
If JOu ahow ~t .trength m .. spemal !8SeI'VO specdi_ 
eallT tor keepmg up emhange It has .. good effect. 

If you amalgamate the two reserves, the only tlung 
that I Can see would happen would be that you would 
Increase the amount of suver held by, sa.y, SIX Cl'Ole8 
and the Invested port.on by 15 millIOns and perhaps 
two mullons m gold. and a.gamst that you would have 
to Issue m IndIa the eqruvaleut m notes, and If you 
utili •• those notes fa, pubhc works then you~ Gold 
Standard R.s~.'Ve has dISappeared, If not, you aIe 
SImply holdmg the re.erve nommally m IndIa m 
notes 

6455 r thInk some of the Ol",t,c18m wlllch has been 
duected agamst the management of the two leserves 
has been that they have been to the extent that you 
adVIse mtel changeable It has been objected, for 
wstance, that the obJect of the Paper Cun"ncy 
Reserve 18 to gua.l'tI.D.tee the enca.shment of rupee noter 
m rupees, and therefol e any gold there IS out of place, 
but the obJect of the Gold StOJldard Reserve on the 
othel hand IS to gua.rantee the exchange, and thelefore 
any SIlver the." IS out of place P-But If the res'" ve 
will auswel the two pW'P0se. .t aurely would be a. 
lDlatake to ea.rm ... k .t for one only 

64;;6 You do not thUlk that any se"ous confusIOn 
aIlSes flam the .,,,stIng p,,,,,tl"e P-Certamly not 

6457 In paI"graph16 of AppendIx XXIV page 593, 
you say 10 The mvested pOl tl0n of the reserve" -1 trunk 
you are speiLltmg of thePapel Cw"!. ency Reserve-" lacks 
" elastiCIty, and m tills respect the Paper CUITency Act 
H reqwres amendmg n Will you tell me what IS ill your 
mllld as rega.rds an amendment of the Papel Currency 
Act P-At present under the Act the total amount of 
fiducu.ry 1S8Ue lS llllUted to 14 crores agamst the 
cU'CulatlOn of 80metlung Ilke 66 orore. at the pre.ent 
moment, and Ht a. tame of al.tIve trade when there 
IS a demand for more CUl~'tl!lCy .t wonld be .. great 
advantage to Increase the fidUCIary ISsue I thmk that 
probably It lDlght sa.fely be mcreased to a plOpOl tlOll 
of the total clTculatlOn 

b45~ To what propOl bon wOlud you aay P-I would 
say up to pe, hap. 85 to 40 pOl cent, and that 
a8swnmg that you had Invested up to 40 pe~ cent and 
notes then came m for enca.shment, It should not be 
necessa.ry nnmedJa.tely to reabse your secuntaea untll 
snob tIme as the peroentag. reached somethlllg between 
""y 55 and 60 per cent 

6459 I do not qUlte follow that Yon wonld I'&.se 
the proportIOn of the fiduCIary lssue by law to about 
40 per cent P-Yes, you could mvest up to 40 p.r 
cent Assummg that you have mvested that 40 per 
cent o.nd notes come m f01 enca.shment, your speCIe 
re.erve would then have fallen below 60 per c.nt, but 
I would not say that you must then ImmedIately sell 
your secur,tIes. because that would tend to blOUg about 
8. onSlS, but you would allow the mvested portlon 
to .,s. to about 60 per cent 

6460 You wonld be gettIng mto .. rather dBJIgerous 
pos,bon by that tIme. would you not P-Naturally, 
before yon reached your 60 per cent you wo.ud be 
gradually reabsmg That would be the hmlt. but .t 
would b. dBJIgerous to force you to reahse .mmedIat.ly 
YOll reached the 40 per cent 

6461 It has been suggested to us that If the 
proportIon of the :6.ducmry ISsue were moreased, as you 
propose. ,t Dllght be WISe for the Government of IndIa 
not to m .... t up to the full lIm.t allowed m permanent 
mvestIuente, but to keep" proportIon from wluch they 
lDlght make those 10000s to tl'&de wh.ch you thmk so 
deBlTltble P-That was my ,d_for th"t purpose 
epema1ly 

6462 That they lDlght lend temporaruy P-Y es 
6463 On _untIes P-On varIOUs _untIes, trade 

bills "",ang them Perhaps the heat class of seeunty 
would be foreIgn trade bills, natItrally they would 
turn thOlUselves mto cash m " very short tIme. 

6464. You would Dot mBlBt upon the depoOlt of 
GovernmOllt seeunt • .., P-Not necessanly. I thInk 
DOt. Of course, what I strongly &dvooate lS " eentral 
bank WIth the Dote ISSUe. and then the geneml assets 
of the bank would be held agamst It. 

b465 Before.... GOme to that I """t to ask you 
one or two other qnestIons Have:you any general 
obsenatIons or antImsma upon the p"""",t Dl&Ilag<>
mont of the note system apart from Its melasu",V p-
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I think that mOl e ""uM be done to popularlse the 
Oll"eulatlon of notes by the openlllg of numelOUS 
en:rrency agencles where, not necessanly by oblIgation 
to be lmposed, but In pl'actlCe, notes would be neely 
encashed, anci-'L'tCe' l1ersa 

6466 Wh", ... Government would undertake to cash 
them as long 8B'lt was convenIent p--Ye~ as long as It 
wa.s convement 

6467 But without undel takmg a legal obhgatlOn? 
--Yes, and where they would be prepa, ed to go to the 
expense of remIttmg com when necessal'Y 

6468 Would you suggest that the hlghlll denomm 
atlons of notes should he umversahsed f;/_I see no 
obJectIOn to ,t I do not thmk It would cost so very 
much It would undoubtedly cost somethIng te 
Government, Government would lose what at pI esent 
thoy make on the exchange wluch they chaIge for 
curlency transfers, as fOl Instance, from Calc.utta to 
Rangoon they chILl ge one eIghth pel cent, and from 
Madras te Bombay one sIxteenth per cent, and so on 
It would ImmedIately lose that, but mdIrectly I thmk 
the gam would cover It 

6469 The mternal tI'O.Il8fer of money would then 
be done by notes 1-It would be done by notes, and 
the mere fact that you could transfer notes from one 
place to another and obtam sIlver would to a certam 
extent m Illy opmIon reduce the demand f01 the com 

6470 Now let me tUl1l for a moment te the 
questIon of a gold mmt and gold CIrCulatlon You say 
that III theory the! e 18 Bomuthmg to be Bald on the Side 
of the adVQcates of the gold mmt What have you m 
mmd ?-The mmts ale closed te sIlver, and I thmk It 
IS reasonable that the holdeI" of P'"eC'OUB metal should 
be enabled te turn It mho com of the I...alm, and m 
IndIa espeCIally what I really had m mmd IS that m 
tunes ot scarCIty those that hold gold should be able 
ta convert It loeadlly mto com or the eqwvalent 

6471 Flom yow. ob':lel'Vatlon that you beheve m 
practIce the mmts would be sIlent, I gather that you do 
not thInk much gold would come m 1-1 do not thmk 
much gold would come ill, not suffiCIent to JustIfy the 
mmts but m place ot that the gold could he , .. celved 
Ilnd Govel'llIDent could heal the cest of shippIng It 
home 

6472 From YOUl pomt of VIew a mrnt IS a l'ather 
expensIve luxuryP-Yes, It would be mOl'e ecoDOlwcal 
SImply to shIP the gold home WIule It IS m tranSIt 
It Lan be held as a pm tlOn of the curl'ency 1 esel"ve 

6478 You do not tlunk they would get the gold 
produced by tho IndIan mmes tendered fOI comage ,
They mIght, but that IS qwte a small quantIty, It IS 
about two 01 t1u ee mtlhons, I thmk 

6474. You say that m tImee of stress there IS 
sometlnng to be saId In theory at any rate for havmg 
a gold mmt, where natIVes who have hoarded gold can 
bnng It to be COined P-Not necessarIly te com It m 
IndIa, but. snnply te p,esent the gold and have It 
" .. ayed and refined and get cash fOl It 

6475 Then, as fat as thele lS 1n yow VIew any 
1 ea.sOll fOl a mmt, the PlU'Pose would be equally served 
by an undertalnng flom the Government to purchase 
gold "-Yes 

6476 Would not the receIpt of gold at the mlllt 
be 8llllply a duphontlOn of the e",stmg system by 
wluch gold IS 1 ecelved at the paper .un ency chests p
At the paper CUl'l'8llcy <.hests It IS only BOverelgns 
that ",e llLCepted at p,esent 

6477 Not gold ill bullIon? - No, not gold ill 

bullIon, 80 I undOl.tand Ongmally, when the mlllts 
weI'e first closed to sllvel', gold m bullion was receLved, 
but I undelstand that that faCIlIty has bee" wlthdIuwn 

0478 Do .. YOll1 eXp611ence lead you te tlunk that 
the publIc have any dUlicuity m gettmg sovereIgns 
when they want them In IndU!. P - Not any resl 
dIfficulty There 81"8 (ertam restnotJoDs m Madras. 
I speak fOl Mad11lB only Soverelgp.s.a.re ISSued In 

10,0UO! at a tIme ouly, but I do not tlunk that IS I>ny 
real dUlioulty The banks can a.lways !let what they 
want They hwld up the lOseI'Ve themselves 

,6479. Them IS not a very hnge demand for gold as 
("WTeDCY In Madras" IS theI'e ?-In two parts of Madras 

. In faLt the two na.t1ve Statee of Cochml\Ild Travancore 
O1lIce 1903 we have financed entIrely by gold, and ill 

Travancore and Cocmu the gold IS, you may sa.y, In active 
CIrculatIon now, but that has been the case only smce lust 
year Up tIll then 111 the busy season, that IS, when the 
export season was on, gold was cll'culatmg very freely 
ln the ba~aar. but when the export season ceased and 
the Import Beason was on-they lDlport very la1ge 
quantltl88 of 1'106 from Burmllt-the money that ca.me 
down from up COuntly In payment fOl the llce was 
entIlely m rupees, but th .. last year I notIced that" 
certam portIon of the a.ccumuIatlons In the slw..k 
season has been III gold, and I understand that m the 
Travancore Government treasurIes thel e IS a fan 
amount of levenue now paid by golJL 

6480 Does that mdICate a change In the habIts of 
the people, does It mean that they 8.le hoardIng less 1 
-I thmk that prohably It means that the rupees 
wluch they ha.d ol1gmally m hoalde have all come out 
now and have been replaced by gold, and It now 
Iemams te be seen whether m the tuture they wIll be 
prepared to take all gold 01 whethel we will not have 
te senil a very large quantIty of Sliver down thel e 
now A CUl10US thmg IS that m those places they 
will not look at notes 

6481 (S" Rob", t Chalmers) HIetollcally gold was 
a. gleat portIOn of the CUI"1ency In MadrasP-.Yes, but 
I tlunk m those days the actus.J CIrculatIOn was very 
small, and almost eveI:ythIng was paId m kmd All 
wages would have been paId ill kmd, and rents were 
p ... d ill kmd In fact, m some pla.ces In Madras now 
rents aI"e stIll paId In kmd 

6482 The metaJhc currency of Madras m the old 
days was the swann pagodaP-Yes, the actual gold 
com 

6483 Gold currency has .. Iustenoal basIS therefore 
mMadI'aS1-Yes 

6484 (Cha,rman) I suppose you feel that as 
hankel'S your bUll1lless 18 te gIve the publIc what they 
askP-Yes 

6485 But you have a pI"8ierence, If you could 
mf!uence them would yon mftnence them te take gold 
I'athel than notes or vwe fJ618a :>-I do what I can to 
IDducnce them to take notes I am a.lways 'P1epared 
In the up country branches te buy bIlls on the centI"es 
"t a cheape, mte If they wIll take the proceeds III 

notes. and to some extent we have been able to lllcrease 
the cll'CulatIon In thIS wa.y 

6486 W,ll you tell me bnefty your reMons for 
encoUl'agmg the CIrculation of notes rather than gold :;I 

-The cluef I~.on te my mInd IS that the gold would 
then be m the central reselove, It would be obtaInable 
when It was wanted, and also that the larger your 
cllculatIon of notes IS the smaller tbe quantIty of gold 
whIch would be neeessal y becauae you would mcrease 
your fidllct.ary ISsue aooOl dmg to the m.crease of the 
loSsue 

6487 I take It that you hold that gold 's .. wasteful 
meromn of cnculatlon P-Yes, I &gtee to that 

6488 That the mOl e It enters mte Cll'CulatIOn In 
displacement of notes or rupees the less the profit 
whICh the Indlllll Govelnment can obtam?-Yes 

6489 Furth., I understand you to hold th.tt gold 
III l'es')rve IS lllfiwtely more valuable for the malDteD~ 
a.n<..e of the exchange than any amount of gold lD 
clI'CulatIon ?-Yes, I agree te that 

6490 You say In paragraph 27 of AppendIX XXIV 
(page 594) that the Mahomedan law of SUccesSIon du·""tly 
leads te the hoardmg of gold I do not want te go mto 
tlmt at length, but conld yon bl1elly explam to me how 
that UJ 0_ We will take the Hmdu law of succeSSIOn I 
mustexelude Bengal where the iaWlS BOmewhatdJffelent 
but genelUlly speakmg allover Indlll aocordmg to the 
HInd\l law of SUccesSIon the faunly IS an undIVIded 
famIly .. nel the plOpe .. ty IS dlVld.d among the ma.le 
membe .. s of the f!llUlly. so that a.lthough a mall may 
have unlJmlted means, may have h18 Investments m 
atOLks and &hal"8S and depoSlts In banks. and may even 
apecmlly JUsure lu.s hfe ill fuVOUI of b11t Wife. yet the 
wldow cannot claun twopem,e, the only thm~8 tlwt 
she can clrum al'e the gold ornaments whlch abe 
P08SeBSeiI, r..od 1 beheve It 18 now extended to aL.-tual 
gold com whloh she baa m her peI .. onal po ..... lOn 
The man mIght hal-e no SODS, but If there M&4 some 
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scamp of a nephew all the property must go to the 
nephew 

6491 So that It IS ill fact the only P'0VlS'on that .. 
man can make for h,s we or daughtersP-Yes Then 
WIth regard to the Mahomedan law of oucceS010U tb&t 
18 different, because theI e the wife and daughters are 
ent,tled to a certam pIOportlOn. but then they are 
entll'Oly gosha, that 10 to eay. they cannot go out. and 
they are dependent entIrely upon agents to look after 
thel1 affall'S, and they are very badly sWIndled. m fact. 
they praotlcally get notlnng If I may s~y so. smce I 
wrote tl118 I have had the advantage of b&V1Ug .. 
COllveI'Satton WIth a member of the Egyptl&ll Govel'7l
ment oomlected WIth finance there 1 was ta1kmg 
over the matte!. and he told me tb&t e"""tly the same 
tlnng eXIsts m Egypt 

6492 Now I come to the questton of a central 
bank You are strongly In favou1 of the,estabhshment 
of a central bank P-I think It wonld undoubtedly b ... 
good thIng for India 

6493 Am 1 nght m tlnn10ng tb&t you regal d the 
,..,Berve tI .... U1'Y system as the ChIef cause of the 
amtual penods d strmgency In IndIa P-One of the 
causes-the reElerve treasunes and also the a.ccumu
latlon~ in the other tleasulles 

6494 It 10 to remedy that condttlOu of tlnngs that 
you propose the ~stabhehment of a central bank whIch 
shall hold all the balances of the Govel'7lment of IndIa. 
and of the Ind", OJhce P-Yas. tb&t lB one of the 
l'eQ.sons 

6495 WIll you gIve me YOUl other reasons P-Such 
0. bank would also have much greater Cl'edlt, a.nd, WIth 
lL London office could m tImes of strese be In a pOBltlon 
to ra.J.se further finances Then agam, It would do 
away WIth the trouble as to where the balances of the 
Indtan Govel'7lment were to he located It wonld not 
matter whether they were WIth the London olliee of 
the bank or WIth the Oalcutta ollice. because they 
would sttU be aVlLllable m the reserve of tb&t hank. and 
would enable It to finance more t, ... de If they w<re In 
London they wonld also be of ""aIstance In London. 
becauoe they would be WIth the Bank of England 

6496 You contomplate that such 11 bank would 
mana.ge the pap., c=..,uoy system P-They wonld take 
over the paper ourrenoy and the bank would be m .. 
1,0.,tlOn latgely to Increase the OlrculatlOn It would 
be so much to theIr mterest to mo ....... e It. and they 
wonld be prepared to spend more In mOVlUg specte 
abeut for the encashment of notes. lookmg mdtrectly 
to the profits winch they wonld make on the Invested 
portton 

6497 Do you contemplate that the Government 
would transfer the whole of the profits of the note 
.ssue to such .. bank P-Tha.t IS pel haps .. matte. of 
detsIl to he arranged afterwards I ebould not tl11nk 
that the baJIk ,vould ask fot the whole profit I ebould 
think that prob&hly the Govenl1l1ent would be entItled 
to the average profit whll.h they b&d made for the last 
80 many years, and If tl.ey were Interested in the bank 
m tho way of sb&reholdere as weU_d I sce no reason 
why they ahould not he inte! .... ted-they wonld then 
benefit hy the p1'Ofit made by the hank 

6498 How do you contemplate that such a bank 
should be brought mto enstence 1 •• t to be super
Imposed on the preeent banlnng arrangements of 
IndIa or ••• t to have Its b,rth m the antalgamatton of 
the <mating P,'OSldency baJIks P-By the amalgamat.on 
of the e",stwg Pro.ndency ba.nke 1 do not tlnnk 
there 18 room m Indta for .. big oentral bank and the 
P"',d.n~y b.>nke 88 well. 

b499 The mere antalgamatton of the banks WIth 
tllew e:nstlUg resources would hardly answer your 
expectattons, wonld .t • -Necesoartly .f we were talnng 
over the note ISSU9 we would have to mcrease our 
OOPltal Tha.t wonld be expected of us 

6500 You talked Juot now of b&vmg the Govern
ment as ebareholdera. Are you lookmg to the 
Go''el'UDlent for the inor<ll\S8 of caPIta!. or only fot" .. 
portIon of ItP-I thought. as .. matte>. of fact, that It 
W<lnld be pos&ble for the Government to take up a 
great portIOn of the new ""PIta! from thel. sllver
branch of tha GoI<t St""dard ~~ They b&ve at 
pl't'6ellt ~b au: ~l'Ul'08 there, ""d 1f they aunply put 

..... ,,1t........ 't, " .. __ ..... ~~'*-

those S\X Cl'ores mto the cunency reseI'Ve, and Issue 
B1X erores of notes, the tra.nS8.(..tlon IS complete, and lt. 

IS mterest bea.rmg, and the rupees winch YOIl put !lito 
the CUl~ ency reserve are Just !I& useful there fm' th .. 
purpose for whIch they at'O held as they are at the 
plesent moment 

6501 You mvest SIX Cl"OreB' of iihe cUrlency reserve 
m bank shares P-Of the Gold Standard Reserve You 
put the suver mta the CUlTellCy reserve and ISsue 
notes. and thue mcrease the capIta! of the bank 

6502 The rock bottom of the whole tlnng 18 that 
you b&ve mveeted SlI erores of the Gold Standatd 
Reserve m .hat .... of the Bank of IndIa r-In sb&res of 
the Bank of IndIa It 18 not necesslla'Y that the: 
Government should hold the shares Indeftmtely. It IS 
only If the central bank ,. approved that that wonld 
be- the way m winch It could be formed ongmally. and 
they could gradually get ltd of the shares m the ma1ket 
If consIdered destrab1e 

6503 What contIOI of or representatton on such .. 
bank do you t1nnk the Govel'7lment wonld b&ve P-It 
wonld be neceseary to have a number of local boards In 
m my oplmon, YOl1 WQuld have one m Lon.don. one m. 
Oalcutta, one In Bombay. one In Madt ..... and p61ha,ps. 
lf necess8J.'Y. m othel centres lateI on, and I tlunk 
ceTtamly that the Govenl1l1ent wonld be entItled to 
have l'0.presentatIves on the dlrectoI'ate 

6504 Wonld you gIve the GOVOl'llment ,ep,esen
tatlves a veto 01' would they only vote hke thell' 
wlleagues P-I tlnnk the mere fact of theU' bemg 
pI esent would b. sut1iolant. Of course. they wonld 
b&ve. mdtrectly. practtcally a power of veto, as the 
centtal bank would be so much dependent on 
their goodwlll, and If the .entral hank were domg 
thmgs of winch they dId not approve. the Government 
wonld Immedtately Wlthdt ... w the facIl,t,es It wonld 
brmg such pressure to bear. that l.....ny all that ,. 
necessary ,. to ha"e dtrectors who will watch what IS 
hemg done 

6505 Supposmg all the balanoes were tt""sfe1'l'ed 
to a bank of tl118 kmd. do YOI1 thInk that 101 nol'7llal 
tIm'es It would ~et free much money whIch IS now 
looled up P-I tlnnk so I thmk tb&t a large portIon 
of the balances m the tt ...... unes would be avsllable. 
espeCIally If, later on. they were able, as I surmtee they 
would be able. to mcrease the cn'Culatton of notes It 
wonld be then a very much SImpler matter to brmg all 
the funds as they are collected m the oub treasUrles.-to 
the hOlldqusrtet .. ,mmed"'tely by note remIttances , 

65<l6 Tine bank wonld combme m one Ieserve the 
hankIng and the Clln'encyreservee.o£ Ind,.. now dlVlded 
between the Pres.dency banks and the Government P 
-Yes, banlnng, Government resel'ves,. a.nd treasury 
reserves 

6507 It wonld take over, as I understand, the 
whole of what you llllght ca.ll the the b&nkmg bU'IDeee 
now done by the Ind", Ollice 0-Y os 

6508 The sale of d.'Ilfts on IndIa "-Y QII 

6509 And the lendtng out of balances m the CIty 
of London. If n ......... 'Y "-Yes 

6510 Wonld It also undertake the busllleos of 
keepIng excb&nge steady.-It conld only do so "a the 
agent for Government. The Gold Standard Reserve 
fund would r.mam .. Govermtlent Fund. and the Govern
ment wonld.till b&ve the profits on the mmttng of SIlver, 
and they wonld have to bear the 008t of wamtammg 
tho excbange ,-

6511 The reepoUSlbility fot" the mtutagement of the 
Gmd Standard Reserve wonld sJall necessa.ruy remam 
WIth the Govermtlent of Indta P-It would neoessa.nly 
rem&m WIth the Government of Indt&. 

6512 And- It wonld only be through the uee by 
Go_"ment of that reserve t1t ... the exchange conl<J. be 
tnalutamed »-Yes J 

6513 Do yon tl11nk that the GoTenlJJlent conld 
safely leave such very 1arge balances WIth .. bonk of the 
oharaoter that you have dOSCl~bed P-If It were a bank 
WIth roughly .. capItal of 10 mllhone as ..... suggeet.ed. 
the oompi\l'lSon wonld then be as I b&ve shown m m7 
statement. m the ...... of the Ba.nk of England the per
centage of c&ptta! to b&bilittee 18 18 6 par cent.. as com
pared WIth the Bank of France S par cent.. the Germaa 
Imparl&! Ba.nk 7 per cent.. aDd the wggested Bank of 

.,Q't'-\..h..,.,)", _,' ~ ~ 
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IndIa 14 pel cent , that 18 to sI1Y 14 pel cent agalIlSt 
the Bank of England wluch .s 18 pel ~ent That.s 
the largest, .t- •• much h.ghe. than the othelS If you 
take the l>loportilon of specne leSel'Ve to hablbtleq the 
suggested bank would have 53 po. cent as agamst the 
Bank of France, wh.ch .s the largest, 60 per cent 

6514 Of the 10 millIons pounds whIch you are 
aJlottmg to the bank four mill,ons would In effect be 
the Government's own moneyP-TempOlal'dy. until 
they r ... hsed 

6515 Unt.l they d.sposed of the shates P-Yes 
6516 Do you not tlnnk that, Wlth the respons.bility 

wluch you would leave to that bank fm iluge Gove," 
ment balances, and &bove all fOJ the note Issue, It 
m.ght be necessary to mSlSt that the shRl es should 
have an uucaJled habillty I understand that "t 
p • ..,sent the Pres.dency hanks Rle fully pa.d up '-Tile 
shares of the Pres.dency banks a.e fully paId I tlunk 
from one pomt of vIew It mIght be desll"I1ble, but It 
nught put d11licultIes In the way of the scheme 

6517 I qwte unde.stand that '-1 mesn because so 
many of the shat eholden .. e retu'ed offiCIals With 
pensIOns, and they would not lIke to saddle themselves 
With a hability of that descnptlOn 

6518 Supposmg that .t were held that theJe must 
be uncalled ca plta.l m ardaI to prOVIde a. suffiCIent 
guarantee of seclUlty, do you tlunk that the obJectlOn 
to that would be so stlOng as pract.caJly to make .t 
Imposs.ble fOl the Pres.dency banks to come mto the 
scheme? - It mIght Wle<..k the scheme It IS not 
pOSSIble to say delimtely It would be a p.ty I t1unk 
tOMm the'lSk 

651t1 Gleat Importance hlll~ been attached by some 
WItnesses to the plesent local management of the 
banks If I may telet to a. pal1:.lCular WItness, hele 18 
what one WltneSA' MYS U Ea.ch of the tlu ee Premdency 
U banks has evolved a. plB.ctlce adapted to Its own 
" envIronment and thelr absorptIon by a. State bank 
" would In a large measure Involve the sacnfice of 
• the advantages to trade wh.ch th,s specIailBatlOn 
" secures") and he goes on to say that he thmks It of 
gI-eat .mpo.tauce that the • .., should be local manage 
ment ill order that the pohcy of the hanks may be 
drr6cted to meet the local requllements" You do not 
think that the nec:..essalY cenb'ahsatlOn m Cleatmg a 
State bank would mtede • .., With the banks' power to 
meet the dIfferent need. of the dUferent looahtles p
I thInk not Wlth local boaads gIven suffiCIent powers 

6520 You would have to gIve consl{lel'able POW6U 
to tho local boo.ds P-Yes, you would, and ... tam 
sa.feguards. sO that the lC$ouroes of Que PresIdency 
would be avaIlable fOl that p.", •• dency It would all 
lJe a. m.a.ttel of the general an'angements, and 1 see 
no leMOn to antICIpate that thelc will be any undue 
preference glven to one centre ovel anothel 

6521 D,d you contemplate havmg l'ep • ..,sentat,ves 
of the Government on the local boru.ds as well us on 
the central buard r-Yes, I tlnnk so 

6522 I am not qUIte cl... what p081tlOn thIS 
boLDk would hold 'In'" fl" of the exchange hanks 
Would .t do genel'Sl exchange husmess P-My "lea 
would be that .t would con1ine .teelf to domg exchange 
busmess tor the exchange banks, buymg and sellmg 
on London or on Indm pl"tu ... tu .. aUy for the exchange 
banks, 1 e rus('ountmg exchange hank bIlls In lnrua., 
and selhng on Indla m London to the ex.change banka 
only I .""iliae that the exchange banks have done 
very good WOI k m Ind,a aJld that .t would not ilB 
l'lght In any way to hamper them .n thell' legItimate 
busmes8 'l'hey 1l8.ve got vellJted lutel ests wluch should 
be respected 

6523 Would you propose that the bank should 
have power to borrow m London P-Undoubtedly 

6524 I preoume that would be obJected to by the 
exchange banks .-1 do not thmk that the e .. <hange 
banks would obJeot to our borroWing In London pro 
Vlthng that there were safeguards WIth regard to ex
change bllBlDess- Thell' obJections preVIOusly have 
always been that they thought.t was the thm end of 
the wedbP8 of gettmg moo exchange busmess. they are 
fl'1ghtPned that 'HI) would hOlT<>" m London and then 

• &oe Qu 3966 "'F"" 

in Older to remit the money we have borrowed III 
London, go out mto the market agll.lUst them and buy 
buLa m London on IndUl., and 1nC6 vers1i, that to pay 
oft' the loan we should buy b.lls m IndIa agalllst them, 
and reJlllt to London to payoff, and that we should 
keep the ball rollmg and that wo should bOl' ow a 
great deal more than we wanted m Oldel to enable us 
to carry out the operation 

6525 YOUI' remedy £01 that ,. that you shQuld buy 
or sell ouly tln ongh the exchange bRnk:s P - Only 
tluongh the exchange banks It reaJly comes to thIS, 
that we OJ e snnply domg what Goven=ent Rl'e dOIng 
WIth regau d to CO'lIDC 11 bills now and sellmg on 
London Tbe only add.tlOn to that that would be 
probable would be .he poss.bIl.ty of ,e-dIswuntmg 
the sterhng hill. fur the exchange banks m Ind,a at 
a time when dl,pcount rates wele hIgh m London and 
money was pal twuLu-ly cheap m Ind,a 

b526 If such a hank we.e establIshed would YOI1 
plOpOSO that the Govol-nrnent of IndIa should lSSue 
nesh rupees when asked by them P-I should t1unk 
that the Gove.1lIDent of IndIa would be gwded largely 
by the adVice of the centI1ll bank as to when It was 
necessary to com fresh rupees 

6527 One further questIon, and I tbmk I have 
done Suppo.mg that It we • .., dec.ded that there 
should be no such central bank, do you desu.., to 
recommend cLny alteration lU the U>lldltlOns whICh 
now govel'll the P,e8ldency banks ?-I tlunk that the 
whole Bank Act should be Rlllended, and .. pe~lally 
thn.t the ba.nks should have U(.(,eBB to London £01 

bOl't'OWlllg purposes 
6528 That IS what I ha<l III mllld, you thmk that 

they should be enabled to bOITOW m London P-y.., 
65~9 But not to deal m exchange ?-But not to 

deal m exc..hange, I would exclude deal.mg In exchange 
They should bon ow m London and rem.t through 
COUDell bIlls, and when they have to pay back the 
money they must remIt through the excbange bank. 
or by Government drafts 

6530 (~?r Robert Chal1nerll) In yom expellence IS 
there any movement; among the Prmudency banks 
themselves towards amalgamatIon ~-I cannot say that 
there has been a movement among them I ha.v( 
per,onally dIscussed the matter WIth the Bank of 
Bengal but it was at very sbort notice, It was only 
v. hen thts ComIDlSslon was appOluted and I Was aakpd 
to attend as a Witness that I went up tQ Calcutta Just 
fOl J, short hme 

6531 You are not awru.-e of olD) movement among 
the Pre •• denay banks '-N 0 

6532 There ,. nothmg .n the way of thell own 
lnbnest as tradmg concerna whIch has promoted Bu(.h 
a movement so far a.."i YOll know up to the present 
tune ?-Up to the present tlme there has been no 
movement 

6533 Outs,de the P''es.dency banks themselves IS 
there in JOur observatIon any orgamc movement 
among the publIc to lIDpel &. UnIon or confederatlOu o_ 
N 0, there has been nothlllg of the kmd so far a. I know 

6534 So that Iii IS not a popular movement elthe) 
1D or outsIde the Pres.dency banks'-Not that I am 
awal'e of I have put the thmg forward because In m) 
opWlon It 18 a very deslrahle move and a step m thf' 
nght d1l'ectlOn, and It would help on IndIa generally 

6535 Assunung that the,.e weI" a State bank on 
the hnes whlch you have IDflu.ated to the COlllIDJbBlOn 
your poslbon 18 that the rel:lponsIl.)Jhty should to a 
very huge extent be left With the Govel'llment they 
would be dU'ecto1"8 of the cent1111 IllHt1tutlOn and 011 
the lOULi boards HIld .hould have " power of ,eto 1 
thInk you saId m p1'lldlCe P-In practICe they would 

6536 .And they would be 80 far the b,ggest 
customer that they would be • ble to bnng very g.'eat 
pressure to bear P-They would be able to bl'lllg' ,ery 
great Pl'eSSUle to bear, yes 

6537 Leadmg po88.bly d they pre_d It {". 
enough, to the upheaval and destl'll<tIon of the InstItU. 
tlOn .-Yes, but that .s unthmkable, as they "'" 80 
mw h mterested themselves 

6SQS So far as tbe _pons.blilty •• ultimately left 
WIth the Government, w"uld the advantage from a 
S·.at.e bank mamiy be to the pubho through the bank 
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m th. way of gettmg money available more , .... chly for 
laadmg reqwrements .-1 tbmk so 

6539 That .s really the bedrock of Y0ul pl'O 
posltlOn P-Yes 

6540 You want to get money av ... lable when tl"ade 
wants .t P-I W8.llt to get money for tl-ade purposes, 
and the general development of the country, ra!Iways, 
and BO forth-to econOmIse the use of money 

6541 Would not tbts adV8.lltage tend to be secUl"d 
lnlLllotherway, that 18 by lendtngout balances, or say a 
part of the fiduCl ... y portlOn of the Papar Ourrency 
Reserve P-That would be a step ill the nght chrectlOn, 
but I do not tlunk It would have the same effe~t 

6542 Why should It not have the same effect P 
Suppose that undar Y0ul State bank plan you get 
II: 01'01'e8 of rupees aVlLlla.ble, If you got II: Cl'Ol'8S of 
.up .. s available h'Om the fiduCl8.l'Y po,tlOn of the 
Pape, OUl"l'ency Reserve, would not that be the SlLme P 
-Unless the bank had the chrect management ,t 
would mean long COl'l'eSpondence before the money 
w"" mooe available for hade, 8.lld the t=e would be 
past when ,t was reqwred 

6543 You tlunk there would be chfficult,es oWlUg 
to CJ'O&kmg machme.'Y P-There would be chfficultles ill 
the machmery 

6544 And .t would come to tbts, that If the 
machm .. 'Y was so oiled as to make the ba1an~s 
av8.liable, that would tend to meet yOUl = obJect ill 
conn~t.on w.th the State bank P-Qwte so 

6545 May I ask you a questlon 0, two about 
exchange You say when exchan~e weakens and you 
~not sell telegrapluo tranefe,.. and OouncLl bills at 
10 4.'.a. 8.lld la 4d respect.vely, they should cease to 
be olfered That 18 the essentIa! pOI1i1on of yow 
sl.heme so fal DB exchange 18 ooncel'Df'd P-To my IDlnd 
,t wonld strengthen ex~hange V.''Y much If that ware 
done When they .. e unsaleable at those rates It 
shows dlStlUCtly that there IS no demand It 18 eas.er 
to keep exchange up than to brmg .t up ag ... n when 
once It has d''Opped The best way,s to keep ,t 
steady 

6546 You are not prep ... ..,d to WOl k exclus.vely 
tbe,'efore between gold =POlt and gold expOlt POIDt P 
-No, I funk that ,t 's preferable to keep WlthlU 
Jl8rl rowOl bDllts 

6547 Al.., there any othel countr.es wluw you 
~ pomt to where exchange 18 not allow.d to find .ts 
own level by the equatlon of supply and demand .
No, I do not tbmk there ,. any oth., count,y 

6548 Take Fl'8.lloe for mstance Let 'IB asstWle 
that theu speme pOUlts ...... 25 f 11 c and 25 f 33 ~ P 
-Yes 

65<19 They sell betwe.n those pOlUts, but you 
would make a dilferenoe lU the case of Ind,a P - I 
would make .. dllIarenoe m th. case of Ind,a. 

bS50 You would .tand out fOl .. top p.%e, yon 
wowd not drop to th~ sp~,e hm,t below P-No 

6551 Suppose that theory of exchange were carr,ed 
out mother oountrles, what would happen, It would 
tend, would .t not, to stop excbange operatlOn through 
hanks If .. buyar stsnds out for the lowest pnoe, &lid 
the seller for the h.ghest p,~ce, you do not g.t any 
busmess done P-Yes, but through my soheme you are 
Blmply filll\llcmg the bank, you ...... not fin8.llung the 
genem! pnbhc 

6552 It has reiatlOn to the hank P-It has rela.t,on 
to the exchange b8.llks ouly The speCIe pOlUt betwe.n 
London and Ind.a 18 a much larger d'lference than 
that between London and Fl'8.lloe There 18 plenty of 
room for the hanks makmg thOll' profits although 
yeu rednce the IUDlts 

bOSS But that ch!rerence In &!Dount does not 
.. lfeet the questlon of pnnClple, does ,t P You are 
pl'Oposmg to 'guore at least one of the spee,e pomts, 
and to ... y that yeu will stand out for a top pn08. 
What 1 am &slung yeu about •• tlus I wowd Ilke to 
lesm yeur """""ns for departmg from the p_bee 
wh,U!, I understand yeu agree,'8 the generel prachee 
of equalmg su\,ply and denl8.lld "-In my op,mon the 
closer yeu can bnng the speCIe pomte the better 

bOS4. 0....10U brmg that closer P-No, yeu cannot 
mng the 8peC1e pomte closer, but by such an open.hon 
as tbts you make the transfer of ftmds ft'Om one market 

o 19061 

to the oth .. as weap as poss,ble The.e 18 less llsk.n 
transfellUlg ftUlds freely f,om one cent,e to the 
othe, 

6555 Would yoU! system be cheape. than ... y 
OthOl P Would not your system Ulvolve the sh'pment 
of gold to and fro mOleP-No, p=t.~lly th.re wowd 
b. no gold slupment at all 

6556 You tlunk that, do you ·-1 do It 's w,th 
the obJect of savUlg gold from b.mg sh'pped f,'Om 
here that I sell on Incha below speOl. pomt 

6557 That ,. your Vlew You would not be 
prep ... ed then to awept the doctl1ne that ,t would be 
the busmess of the Secreta,'Y of Stet. to get hlS money 
&C''05S If and when ,t 18 av ... 1abl. accOldmg to the 
terms of the day P-I th'nk .t 's adv.sable that the 
''ate should be BU~h as w,ll save gold f.'Om bemg 
w,thch'awn f.'Om London My , .... 1 obJ.ct m k.epmg 
the ''ate b.low the .peme POilltlS to aVOld the sh'pment 
of gold f.om London, because the w.thd''awal of gold 
f,om London reacts on the Ind.a e"po,t trade 

6558 But you feel that your system 18 .. mo,"e 
... tUic, .. 1 on. than the on. usually lDforoeP-Yes 

b559 (S ••. Ern .. t Oable) In talk'ng about G<>vern
ment loa.ns, you Ba,d that you thought that not much 
mOle money could be borrowed InIndla by Govel'D.Dlent 
than .s now bemg bOlTOwed 1-1 dtd 

6560 You mean of cow .. e on the p' ..... nt term. 
a.nd conditiOns 'P-On the plesent telnlS and condltJ.ons 

6561 If the ,ate of mte,est were '&1sed on a fixed 
t.,m loan could not .. g''e&t deal mOle b. bo"ow.d P 
-It 18 poss,ble that lalge. 108.llB could be llooted If 
bette, terms we,. offared, but ,t would have the effect 
of deplec...latmg the plesent seCW"ltIes 

6562 You sa.d Just now WIth ,'Oference to a central 
bank that thele was no populal movement In favolli of 
a. central bank m Indm, but m your experlence of 
Ind,a do you find popula. movements f'equent and 
Insistent. or ale they somewhat l'R.le and weak Il-I 
funk they ...... ,are 

6563 They ... .., ,m.., and weak, and so on. has to 
move ahead of them P-Y os 

6564 You sald With '.ga,d to that s,mpl. ope,atlOn 
of placmg Go..-arnment mon.y at the d.sposal of th. 
banks durmg the wmteJ. season, that there would be some 
delay, and, m S" RobOl-t thalme.s' phrase, that the.e 
would be creakmg In the :ma.c...hmel'Y It IS one slmple 
operatJ.oD, butthroughO\lt thewholeofyolU memorandum 
(App.nd,x XXIV ,page 591),.f you Will glance fu'Ough 
It from that pOlnt of View, I notlOe that you rec...ommend 
most mtl"lcate bankmg operations should be petiOl-med m 
order to C&l'l'Y out yom exchange pohcy and yom lendIng 
pohey and so on-bankmg operatlOnB wh.ch perhaps 
the Government could not c..mry Ollt so well as a. 
central bank Is that your Vl.W P-That •• my v,ew 
The central bank would C8.lTy them out more 
expewtlously, and would be In a position to know 
the pulse of the m ... ket, and to know what was 
requu ... d to meet the needs more qwckly than .. 
government poss,bly could do 

6565 It has been ...,d by 80me people on the 
subJect of .. central bank that the ILl .... ov., wluch 
tlus bank would extend .ts operat.ons 18 too larg. to 
secure eftiruent management Have you any VIews 
about that P-I do not th,nk that that chfficwty 18 

.nsuperable. If we toke the present sphere of the 
Bank of B.ngal, ,t prohably covers more than three
lomhs of the area, leavmg the other to the Bank of 
Mad,,.. and the Bank of Bombay, and WIth looal 
boa!:d. I see no UlSupen.ble chfficulty 

6566 So yeu thlnk that the amalga.mated hank 
would Blmply p.'OCOOd to extend those spheres of 
mlluence already marked out "-Yes 

6567 Without much changeP- W,thout much 
change 

6568 You mentloned that Oalontta shonld be the 
head office. Have yeu any reasone to glV9 for that P
Oalcutta 18 the head office of the largest of the three 
banb, the cap,tal of the Bank of Bengal 18 more 
than the oombmed cap.tal of the other two banks, and 
I th1nk that 1ll\turally on such an amaJg8.lll&tlon the 
Bank of Bengal would be entl~~ to ocUOlder Calcutta 
as the head office. 
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6569 Geographwally there IIllght be .ome drlIi
culty P-GeographlCally Calcutta 1S more 01 I ... eqw. 
dtstant If you take the dIstance from Calcutta to 
Dellu, Calcutta to Bombay, Calcutta to Madras. or 
Calcutta. t:> Rangoon, It IS more 01 less centl'al 

6570 But If there WBle cerlaln local JealOUSIes 
whIch would militate agamst the =medl9.te formatIon 
of tJu. bank WIth a Calcutta head ollice. you would 
have no obJection to havmg another centre for the 
head office P-No, U It was a case of elsewhere to save 
Wl'OOkmg the scheme I would raISe no obJectIOn If 
It were Madras 

6571 The financ19.l scheme whwh you suggested 
seemed to me to be open to the obJectlon that we 
have had put before us by othel WItn .... S of lDvolvmg 
a very large capItal, and If the GoVel'lllllent weI." to 
come m .... hareholders at the begmnmg, It would be 
necessary, I suppose, to capltabse the undertalollg 
at the market pnce of the shares ?-The new capItal 
would have to be capltahsed, of course 

6572 At the market pnceP-Yes 
6573 I llllght. perhaps, suggest an alternative 

scheme whIch 1S flee from the obJectlOn of .tartmg 
WIth a very large capItal Would It not be easy to 
make the ratIO between capItal a.nd reserve the same 
m each of the Pres.dency banks. Th,s.s .. !ready 
mOle or less the case now, IS It not?-They are more 
01' less now The , .... e)'Ve of the Bank of Bombay 
lS shghtly m excess of theU' capItal , m Madras It lS 

very close. and so .s the Bank of Bengal 
6574 It could he done WIth more or les. drlIiculiy· 

-Thele would he very lIttle drlIiculty m domg .t 
6575 If they were brought up to the same mba, 

then the .hareholders of the centl",1 bank IIllght rece.ve 
.hare for share of theU" pre.ent holdmg. m the 
elOstmg banks That would he qUIte a fall' dtstn
butIon ?-Yes 

6576 Then WIth regald to the new capItal whwh. 
of course, 18 reqWl-ed, would you see any obJectIon 
to tms. namely, that the new capItal-let us call It 
tln ee 010res of rupees for the sake of &1 gument-
should be ofl'ered to the .XIstlDg shaleholder. p.o rata. 
and that ouly 20 per cent of the new caPItal should 
be called up .-1 see no objectIon to that proposal 

6577 That would crea.te a. very large reserve of 
uncalled capItal, and would pelbap. Justrl'y the Govern
ment m havmg the greatest confidence m the new 
hank P-I would .uggest three erOI,," Wlth 25 per cent 
pald up 

6578 Let us .ay 20 pel cent ThI. would glve you 
all the caPItal you wanted, and you would also have a 
lalge amount of uncalled capItal, winch would, I thtnk, 
help to mduce the Government to hand over the whole 
of the baJance. P-I would have no ObjectIOn to that I 
have not set my healt on a.ny specutl scheme at all, 
I am qwte open to any sugge.tIon 

6579 Do you thmk that thts new cent.ral bank 
would have the efl'e<.t of dI'!1wwg out any money from 
the hOR.ds P-In.o flU as It would mOl ..... e the nUlDbel 
of b''aDohes. It would plObably brmg out a small 
a.m.ount, but not very much 

6580 There.., ... hoards of two clas.es In Indm. are 
there not. there are hoo.ds by the pnnce. and msh .... 
raJahsP-Yes 

6581 Would not those he extracted '-Yes, I thtnk 
probably we oould get hold of more of those Even 
noW' we have a fau amount 

6582 (Oha,rman) Why would the centI-al bank 
get more of tho.e than your OXl.tmg PresIdency bank. 
do '-Becau.e I thInk there would be mOl.., con
fidence It would be , .. cogwsed as bemg " very much 
bIgger bank. and pOlhap. as bemg a Government matl
tutlon 

6583 (S .. llob&rl OhalAn ... ) That 1S .o-becau.e 
It would be .. Government InstItutIon P-Ye., I tJunk 
.0 WIth the Government prestIge 

'6584 The Govel'lunenb prestlge and Government 
responsIblhty P-It IDlght be cOllSldered that there was 
Government responsIbIhty 

6585 G,ven Government respolllllbIhty. thst would 
tend to the purpo.e that SIr Ernest Cable has m VIew P 
_ Even now the Pre •• dency banks hlwe more or I ... 

that p ..... tIge They are consIdered as Government 
hanks 

6586 Then what la the added prestIge .f there I. 
that feehng alt'eady about the PreSIdency bank.'
As I sa.y, to a. aertam extent, not among the less en 
hghtened port.on of the people-If you take the natIve 
state. and natIve raJw. they understand mo.e cleally 
the kue pOSItIon 

6587 You put It pl'aCtl<,ally on the dllect IesPOnsl 
blbty of the Government bemg superadded ?-Ie., and 
the .tronger mstItut,on 

6588 (B<r Er .... t Oabl.) Do you thmk thts new 
State bank should as one of .t. usual ftmctlon. 
lend ant these balances to agncultunsts, 01 I should 
say rather to co opera.tlve credit SOCIetles P-I trunk 
It could wlthln certa.ln Wnlts Even now we In 
MaW". mdtrectly finance, to a .mall extent. theae 
CO~Opel.'atlve SOCletleB They have a centra.l bank m 
MadI ..... and we dtsoount thell' bill. The bills of the 
rural hank to the central hank we dtscount to as_II 
extent 

6589 (Mr K"1f'M8) I want to ask you" lIttle mOle 
m detall about your proposal for liIakmg 1. 4d the 
lower lImIt for COUllcll blll. In my own romd I am 
very doubtful winch way the argument Les 1 .ee 
that there are manIfest advantages m 1 educlllg the 
fiuctna.tlODB, beca.use, a.s you Bald, It makes It much 
eaSIer to tranefer capItal, but I want to put to you 
the argument on the other .,de and to know what 
you thmk of It When exc:hange 18 wea.kenmg It 18 very 
unportant for the Secretary of State that people 
.hould not l'ellllt ftmds from Indm to England unles. 
they absolutely have to do 80 He wanta the banks 
to bnng back as bttle money as posBlble If exchange 
lS allowed to fall. WIthm htmts, that makes It Ie •• 
profitable for the hank. and other persons to bnllg 
money home, and, therefore, reduces the amoUDt whl{.h 
he need keep III reserve 1 WIll put It In tin. way 
If you WBl'e to fi" exchange ab.olutely so that he 
would .ell hdl. eIther way at Is 4d, then enormous 
.UlD. would be l'emIttad bsckwaI ds and forw/lJ ds "t 
the end of the busy a .... on and at the begmnlllg of 
the busy ..... on P-Yes. probably 

6590 The Secretary of State would have to keep 
velY much largel reserves than he does 1ll order to 
be .Ul'e of bemg able to make rem.ttances both ways 
at 1. 4d to wbatever extent was reqUIred Each one 
.IXteenth iluctuatlOn leads to a fow persons who would 
othel"wJSe renut not dOIng so, and a. drlference. fO! 
example. of one~thu-ty second lU exchange 1S as muWt 
a protectIon 8.$ an alteration m the 'ba.nk rnte of 
1 t pel cent on tw.... montha' b1ll. and 3 per cent on 
SlX weeks' billsP-Yes 

6591 AU that bemg 80, do you thmk that the 
SecI."tal'Y of Stata would be lllUW, lllCl'easIng h,. 
habilitles If h. were to follow the pohcy whloh you 
have suggested .-1 thmk not. because. as.ummg that 
he buy. and sells at the .ame rate of 1. 4d, It would 
not afl'ect the balanoe of tl'ad. It would .,mply be 
tJu •• that temporsnly. If ,,,te. were swtable m IndI., 
and there were hIgher l'atea of mterest. a large amount 
of money-capltal-lIllght be renutted from London 
winch ,,"ould gIve you gold here to start WIth and 
would then he brought back agam On thQ balance 
It makes no dIfference, whereas on al10wmg exchange 
to drop you WIll have a rush for remIttances to get the 
money home fOl feal It WIll drop further There may 
he a large number of .terlIng bdl. that are fallmg due 
very .ho11;ly. therefore they mU be plLld at once 
rather than run the n.k of lettmg them run for 
another fortnIght and then havmg to pay " lower 
rate of exchaDge, whIch (.osts them mOl'e 

6592 .(,et u. take the caae where It I. fIxed at 
1. 4d both ways 1 thmk ~t IS e",dent that III the 
long run It would turn on the balance of u...de. but 
WIthm the hmIts of a gIven year would not the 
Secretary of State have not ouly the ordInary iluctus 
tIon. m the balance of trade but al80 supenmposed 
iluctnatlons due to the fact that money would be .ent 
to IndIa for part of the year and ihen taken back to 
England for another pal1; P-Tempomnly. when DlOney 
was very easy m Indm, It nught make bIg lJ!l"OIlds 
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and uncomfortable mroads on the gold portilon of the 
currency 

('59S Qmte apal-t from the balance of trade, 
pel'Sona mind... lillght wIsh to bnng back to England 
for throe months, ""y, 10 nnlhon pOundB .-Yes 

6594 I mean qlUte apart from the balance of trade P 
- Y 8S, you mean If money was ve1'Y easy m IndlBr and 
could be profitably employed here P 

6595 Yes, BO that the Secretary of State would 
have to meet not ouly fluctuatlona m the balance of 
tmde, but also any desu-e there lillght be on the part 
of people to reDllt money to England because tempo
rarIly It could be used here more profitablyP-Yes 

6596 Every one sIXteenth fluctuation he POlDllta 
must reduce that risk P-YeB, that I. BO I do not 
think there IS lYIy gl'Bl1t danger by ,educmg the 
dllTerence It 18 pOBs.ble. that I adDllt In theory 
you are qwte wrrect 
- - 65q7 I come back to the a.ctualfigures. and suggest 
that .t mIght be more .enona Suppose that as at the 
present moment the rate 18 1. SHd, when an exchange 
bank or any other person 18 wondenng whether It .s' 
worth wlule to reDllt fwlds back to England for a bIt, 
wh.ch they will have to take out agam m the busy 
B .... on. one of the Important tbmgB they must take 
mto account .B the loss on exchange P-That .s so 

6598 A rather BmaJI 10 •• on exchange corresponds 
to a rather la, ge fluctuation III the bank ''ate P-Yes 

6599 Hence even a d1flerence of one-s~eenth 
mIght make them reDllt back temporar.ly ve'ry much 
more than they do at present P 

6600 (Cha,rman) What do you say to that P-I 
am not qwte certam of the pomt The exchange 
banks, 88 a. matter of fact, alwa.ys cover their operatIons 
III p .... ct.ce They do not keep .. !&rge amount ont 
stanmng e.ther one way or the other 

6601 (Mr Key_) To make 8 per cent m IndlS 
for SlI weeks and to renut back at a. loss of one SlX 

teenth of .. penny to the rupee I. the same thmg 118 to 
make 5 per cent m London fOl 81X weeks P-Yes 

6602 Therefore the mducement to rem.t whIch 18 
brought about by a iluctuatlOn of one sIXteenth of .. 
penny m e"change 18 the same u.s an mm,cement 
brought about by .. fluctuatIOn of 8 pe,· cent. lD the 
bank rate for au:: weeks' loans P-Yea, that IS so 

6608 You Will agree that that .B a cons.derat10n of 
whIch the Sem..,ta'ry of State has to take .... ount P
Yes, I agree 

6604. I &m not puttmg th18 as conclus1ve P-I 
adm.t that, but my contention I. that the usual and 
more common operat.on would be to rem1t the cap.tal 
from London to IndlS m the first metance. a.nd that 
the return of cap.tal from India. where the reserve 
would ne ... SIl.l"1iy be strengthened. would be uncommon 
It would s1mply brmg the aame funds back agalD 

6b05 There .... certam amount of money "\\ChIch 18 

kept In Ind ... all the ye", roundP-Yes 
6606 What I am suggest.ng 18 that there will be 

a much gre .. ter tendency to brlllg that hack m the 
.Iack ...... nP-y ... there Dllght he The money that 
they kept In Inwa dunng the slack s .... on I. largely 
Inwal!- money. Inwa.n dep08lta, and 1t Dllght he to the.r 
advantage, " you lessened the m!ference, to hnng 1t 
home temporarily 

b607 I thInk 1t qUite clear that the Secretary of 
State could not sa.fely!iJ: .t both ways at 10 4d. p
No. qlUte 80 

MOS It IS •• mply a questIOn at what pomt he 
.\UIi<.entIy sa.f.gtUU'da h.WB<IlfP-Yeo 

b60Q I want your 0pullon upon that. Do you 
tllmk h. has auftiuently sa.fegtl&rded hIlllB8lf " he 
01l0w8 a ftu~tuahon between Is 4d. and Is 4td p
I thml that lB frur 

IlbIO You thmk that the p""",nt ftuetuat.on 18 

more tha.n he re..lly reqwres P-Y ... 
6611 You hare expnlSsed the 0Pmlon, I thmk. 

that Go .... l'D.1D.ent loans to the enent of three or four 
crores Ul the buey season would ease the mtua'bon 
Other Wltnessea h .... put the figure even a.o low as two 
or th..... .ro..... In makmg that estnnate. a.re you 
IlSSUUlUlg that al\ the funds now .. ..w..bl. woul.l still 
t.. 1l_ll\ble·-y ... I am .... UDllng that, 

6bl~ That.t _uld be the net .dwtlonP-Yes 

6613 If .t had the e!feet of reducmg the ban .. 
rate n"Om 8 per cent to 6 per cent, do you thmk all 
the funds now avSJlable would be forthcommg P-I 
thmk so, I do not thmk .t would ,,!feet that My 
1dea .. th .. t the depos.ts would not faJ! off because 
the rate had gone down 

6614 That •• one pomt I was not .0 much 
thtnkmg of that as of the trensa.ciaons between 
London and Inw" .-1 do not thtnk th .. t those would 
be a!feoted nlBtenaJly e.ther 

6615 When an exchange bank 18 buymg Councn 
billB m order to obtam funds m IndlS With whIch to 
d18count sterhtlg bills, I .uppose they are much mftu
enced by the rate at whIch they can dtscount them P
y ... the London rate, not the InthIUI rate 

6616 But that must be connected With the Indmn 
rate, because the 1'&te of wscount of sterhllg bills m 
IndlS would not be aJtogether mdependent of the 
ra.te paya.ble fo, other loans P-So fa.r as I know 
the exchlYlge bank. bl18e then rate entn-ely on the 
London ra.te, plus the rate .. t whIch they ca.n buy 
thell' CounCIls It IS not miluenced much by the IocaJ 
rate 

6617 I m8IYI the ra.te at whIch people ca.n bOlTOW 
money by w.countmg theU' sterhng btllB cannot be 
altogethe, mdependent of the ''ate at whIch they p .. y 
for other Jond. of accommodatlOn P-I thmk 1t lB So 
far as I a.m awa.re the exchange hanks bl18e their rate. 
entu ely on the London ,.ate fOl thOll' .te. hng bill. 

6618 It does not make the .mallest d.!ference to 
the exchlUlge banks m any of theU' transactions whethe, 
the bank rate m IndlS 1. 6 or 8 per cent then P-It 
makes a. drl'ference m theIr local busmeas~ but not In 
theIr excha.nge busmess 

6619 Are those. two in absolutely watertIght com
partments P-They are mo • .., or less 

6620 You ... y the exchange banks are not mflu-
enced m the I .... t m brmgmg out money by the fact 
that there IS an 8 per cent bank 1'&te in Ind.a ?-I do 
not thtnk eo The.,. local busmee. .. la.rgely wo. ked 
upon theU' local resources, and thell" exchange busmess 
upon the bl1818 of the London rate But 1 do not 
pretend to speak authoutauvely upon thts because I 
am not a.n exchange banker 

6621 I want your opmlon on that pomt You 
t.b.mk that w1th a bank rate of 6 per cent the amount 
of money th .. t I. forthcommg would be pra.ciacaJly the 
same as at 8 per cent P-I thtnk BO 1 do not thtnk 1t 
would affect the amount of money that the exchange 
hanks would bring out 

6622 I come to the other Blde Do you thtnk that 
the demands for loans at 6 per cent a.re not much grea.ter 
than at 8 per cent P-Y os. I thmk BO. demdedly 

6623 You thtnk the excess 18 only about three or 
four crores P-l thmk three or four crores. as I sa.d 
helOl.." would ..... e the market very conSldembly It 
would be a very great help I would not bk. to state 
defin1tely that no more could be u1ahsed 

6624 Let us go .. bttle more deeply mto the ca.uaes 
of a hIgh hank ra.te m Inw"- You thmk that a hank 
mte of 8 per cent rather than 6 per cent. 18 SImply 
... used by there bOlng three or four crores less loanable 
cap.tal than there actuaJly 18 .-1 thtnk three or four 
.rores would reduce the rate from 8 to 6 

6625 (Cha,rma1t.) ThreeorfourcroreemoreP-Yes. 
6626 (Mr K61JfIU) I do uot want to press aJl thts 

undltly. but let me put 1t to you In another way I 
shQuld have .... d that the bank rate m Incb& was fixed m 
th1s way I you must elthel leave yOUI' money une dunng 
the slack season. earnmg at best a very low percentage. 
01 you must reuut 1t beck to England. In the first 
plll<-.., what you must couslder .. the aVerag<l rate of 
mterest thronghout the y_. and there .. no endence 
tm.t that .. hIgher mInd ... than mother oountnes, or 
you mnat reuut beck and then you must make the loaa 
on e:teha.n" .... whIch we have been talkmg about P-Yes. 

6697 Must not the 8 per cent rate m a buoy season 
eXist m order to counteract elthet' the low rate m the 
slack • .....,n or else the loos of exchlUlge P-I see your 
pomt, but m my ne .... I thtnk chea.per money In the 
he.ght of the """""n would enable india to finance her 
trade for longer penods 

Sl 
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6628 My suggestIOn .s that a h.gh bank mte .s 
due to much deeper causes than to the.e bemg threeo. 
four crOles mOle or less of loanable capItal m the 
cotmt.'Y, and therefore .t .s unl.kely that .t w.ll be 
lowered by thete bemg tluee 01 foU1 CIOres more 
a'Vallable I mean that 1B a very small amount, as you 
m.ll agree, In comparISon WIth the extla sums whICh 
have become aVallable .ll the last 10 years P-That 
18 so 

6629 Each year you get an llllmense addlbon P
Yes 

6630 But still you find your bank rate gomg to 
7 or S per cent r-Yes, It goes to 7 01 8 pel cent, but 
that IS l&lgely d116 to the WIthdrawal of (...urlencyat 
the tune when It 18 mostly reqUll'ed There IS always 
a big contractIOn of CtllTency flom JaUll'.1.l'Y to March, 
;ust at the tune when an expansIOn IS necessary for 
the financmg of trade 

6i>J1 Do you thmk that the w.thdrawal of whlOh 
you speak IS of the same magmtude as thp rehef whIch 
you would get by three or four Crores more?-Y es 

6632 You do really thmk that th.s h.gh bank 
rate IS due to tlna Bumewha.t casual circumstance rather 
than to deepe. underlymg causes P-I thmk so It 
appears to me to he so 

6633 I want to come on now to the general 
qttestlOn of a State bank Can you tell me a httle 
about the relatIOn of the other banks to the Pres.dency 
banks P Do you keep an unportant amount of depos.ta 
belongmg to exchange banks P-Exchange banks keep 
theu local workmg balance w.th P.es.dency bank. 

6634 But.s.t .mportant P-No, not very unportant 
It ,. alway. what Pres,dency bank. look on as a ve,y 
da.ngerous balance, you never know what It wJll be 
One day they w.ll have a h.g ba.la.nce and the next day 
they will bave nothmg OccaBlOnally they bon'Ow 

6635 In the case of the new Indian Jomt stock 
banks, do they keep much Wlth you '-There .s only 
one very small one m Madras, and they keep nothmg 

6636 Have you any knowledge of tb.ese Inwan 
Jomt stock bank. P-No pelSonal knowledge Bombay 
18 the centre for that 

6637 You sugge.tthat m the event of the CUtTellcy 
notes bemg taken over by the State bank some part 
of the :6.duClaJ.'Y Issue must ConsISt of sterhng bills 
Do you d.hherately mtend to exclude hunch. P-No 
I Simply mention that as a. partIcular form of security 
whlOh I thought was a ve.'Y good one fOl tempom.'Y 
securIty for a note lSsue 

6638 You thmk that the hest class of local Ind""n 
h.lls would he qmte smtable fo. the purpose P-I thmk 
.t would be qmte aUltable 

6639 Ii, as you suggeated, .t was part of the 
general bankmg husmess to chscount ag:unst the note 
lssne. of COU18e IndIan btlls would fOl m a large PaI-t 
of It P-Yes, such a. bank would have the power of 
dlBcountmg to the large. local banks, and thell' b.lls 
would go mto the funds It would he the best 
aecurlty ava.lable In fact .t would he the general 
assets of the bank, Blmllar to the Bank of France, 
where there are no partIcular assets earmalked for the 
note Jssue 

6640 You argue that the pape. cunency would be 
much encouraged If thele were CUlTenc...yagenCIes all 
over Indm I suppose that m the event of there bemg 
a State bank the branches of the State hank would be 
those currency agenCIes P-Yes 

6641 That would he a much more economlCal way 
of managing them than to have separate agenCies P
Yes 

6642 That .s very much part and parcel of the 
State hank scheme P-Yea, hut .t would he qmte pOSSible 
for the Government, even WIthout s. St...te hank, to 
have currenoy agenCles Where they have got large 
treaswy centres they can have currency agenCIes 

6643 You n. e plOpOSmg an a.rrangement almost 
exactly hke that of the RelOhsba.nk, winch haa agencies 
all over Germany, whICh are mstructed to cash DOtes 

wherever they can, but are not under a legal hablhty 
to do so P-Yea, that .s what I mean-aa a matter of 
practIce always to enoush them, but not to have the 
legal hablhty 

6644 We have been told that there .s not at 
present very much economy m settmg up blanches of 
the Pres.dency banks lD plaoe of tl'Oasurles. Is that 
to any extent due to the fact that the cun .. ncy chest 
still 1 emams outsIde the pIoVInce of the hank In those 
place. P-No, the currency chest .s held by the 
bank, bnt the £lmds In the om" eney chest, of course, 
al e not a valla-hIe, they al e a spectal reserve for the 
note Issue What happens 18 tlus revenue IS drawn 
.n dunng the week, and goes to the credit of the 
Government account On a cerrum day In the week 
the whole balance, that .s everythmg except a slDall 
workIng balance, wluch vunes flom 75,000 rupees to a 
lakh or two accordmg to the sU.e of the Treasury. 18 

trausferred mto the cun'Oncy chest The hank then 
SImply becomes a collectlllg agent for Government, and 
once a week the s1.U-plus IS transfen-ed to the cWTency 
chest, and that bewmes the SecUllty for the note Issue 

6645 When the Government reduce the.. three 
lakhs to one lakh, does that mean that they have 
absolutely no more than one lakh lD the place, o. that 
they have t.ansfened the two lakh. lDto the currency 
chest P-It means that they have transferred It mto 
the currency chest They nught have 50 or 60 lakhs 
In the cUInncy chest 

6646 So that the rupees are still m that pl""e '
They a''O stllim that place 

6647 What the Govel1lment does .s to take them 
out of the control of the bank P-Y es 

6648 What advantage to the Government .s that' 
-As far as I know .t 18 no advantage at aU They 
hold large notes III the reserve tlea.Sl111eS agalllst them 
Of course, In the heIght of the season then reserve 
t. eaBUl'Y .s what they look to to meet theu large sales 
of COUDClI bills It p.ov.des for the sal~ of Councll 
bills some consIderable tIme befOle they are actna.lly 
sold, by the Withdrawal of (.ash III actual cllcuiatlOu 

6649 (Mr G.llcm) In fact .t .s the Gove. nment 
method of holdmg theu balances .-Yes 

6650 (Mr Keynes) I do not qmte undel'Btand 
whether when they transfe. the two lakhs to the local 
ClU'1'9ncy chest they keep It m there III rupees or only 
m notes P-It m'S'ht be rupees and .t nught be m 
notes In the chest you will have a large balance of 
notes and a. l.aJ.ge balance In rupees The notes, as 
soon as they are put m thel'e. I presame, are taken off 
the note Cll .... ula.tlon. and the rupees then fOlm a portIon 
of the reserve 

6651 The • .., are a great many rupees there whlOh 
the Government can use for replemshmg lts halan<..es. 
but winch the bank cannot use P-Yes, whICh the bank 
cannot use 

6652 So that the lack of economy lD the present 
system merely results from the ReparatIOn between the 
bankmg and the note .. sue part P-Yes, .t ."sults from 
the separatIon 

6653 If they were com blDed the Government 
would h&ve no mobve whatevel for reducmg the three 
lakhs to one lakh P-They would have no mot.ve, that 
IS so, prOVided also that theIr treasUJ'Y balances were 
Wlth the hank The.r reserve balancea a .. , kept With 
the Acconntants General 

6654 Of COlU'Se. when the reserve treasury balances 
were fallmg very low they m'S'ht have to wlthdl'BW 
rupees, but ext.-ept m that case It would be no 
Inconvemence to them P-No. It would be no moon 
velllence It IS & matter of haVIng suffiCIent confidence, 
m leavmg large balances Wlth the banks, that the 
money Will be forthcommg at a tIme when Government 
'''''Ill." .t I thmk that 18 really the 801e explanation 

6655 Except m caees when the balances m the 
l'eRel"Ve treasnnes are ranmng low thIS practIce of the 
Government, whlOh makea .t unprofitable for the bank 
to have branches,18 of no advantage to them whatever» 
-No, It 18 no advantage 

6656 I tlnnk I underatand clearly the great ad 
vantages whIch, as you ma.mwn, would a.ccrlle from the 
eXlatence of a State hank, bllt I would hke to questIOn 
you as to how tar you thwk those advantages m.ght 
pOSSIbly be oLt:uned w.thout a State hank Fu'llt of aU, 
With regard to the pape. cun"ncy, I unde''8tand that you 
tlnnk that the hank could use methods of populanamg 
.t whlCh absolutely could not be open to the Govern 
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ment P-I thmk that they would have means I would 
not go so far as to say that the Government could not 
do the .amelf they would, but 1t would be more dIfficult 
fOl them than 1t would for the hank We have d .... t 
dcaJmg. With the tradmg pubbc and the Government 
have not, and we can mdnce our constItuents to take 
Dote. by offermg them more favourable rates than 
they wuld obtam by takmg euve1, whlCb would coot 
us a lot of money to tranBfer 

0057 You euggasted that agamst the paper cur 
roney a certa1n amount could be held m tbe form of 
blll.?-Yes 

b058 Do you thmk that If thOle were no State 
bank the Government could poss1bly enter mto tbe 
busmess of buymg bills ?-No, I should tJunk It 
p10bably could not 

b659 So that part of yOUl proposal 18 really con· 
tmgent npon the State bank bemg estebl18hed P-Yee, 
that 18 80 

6660 Would.t be poss.ble fo, the Government to 
lend to Pree.deney banks &galDSt the eecur,ty of buls P 
-They m.ght do .t m that way 

6661 But you tlunk that the use of the balances 
for dllICountmg b.lla .e .. eentlally a bankmg opera· 
tlOn P-I thmk .t.. It could be carried out better 
by the bank, and more promptly 

b662 Then there .. the pomt about the Govern
ment bala.noes. winch for va.noQS reasons whIch bave 
been explamed to us, are very b.g m Incha Do you 
thmk that Government could poss.bly lend anythmg 
bke all those balances to the eXlBtmg Pre •• dency 
bank. P-N 0, I do not thmk they could use them-Dot 
the balance. that they have Bot present of somethmg 
hke 20 coo."" I do not thmk that would be " buemee. 
propOSItIon at present under present Cll'Oumstances 

6663 So that your propusal for puttmg Govern
ment money at the dtepo ... 1 of trade 18 contmgent on 
the eetabbshment of a State bank P-Ye_the whole 
of thell halRnces 

6604 There lDlght be 80"'e w."..,..e even m the 
"bsence of a State bank P-I thmk under eXlStmg oon
d.ttoDB very much more uf the balance could be put "t 
the d.spoesl of the Pres.dency hank. temponmJy 
dUlmg the bu.y .... on 

60bS About how much more, do you thmk ?-Of 
COUl .. e, .t would depend upon the •• ason. It seeme to 
me they could meet the reqUll'Omente of the Prest 
deney hanks out of thOlr funds wluch are domg 
nothmg 

60bb ()owd they, do you thlDk, lend enough of 
th6lr balance. to the Pres.dency banks really to meet 
your cnbc.sm, or could they owy lend enough to 
meet YOIll or.bClSm .f there were a State bank estab
lIshed P-I tlnnk that under OX18ttug mrcumstance. 
they could lend ue enollgh 

6667 So that that part of your p,'Oposa.! .s not 
abaolutely eont.ngent on the establ18lunent of .. State 
hank '-It lB not &heolutely contmgent on th"t 

o6bS It wo\ud be more effic.ent though If there 
'lVOl" one P-It would 100 more effiOient If there WOl" 
one 

btlb9 I come hac\.. to another POIDt abeut wluw. I 
tlnnk yeu have not "",d anytlung, or, at any ",te, 
have not ... d much, m yeur memorandum, and that •• 
the bankmg resources of the country Do you thmk 
that there will be any suhetant.al advantage ID havmg 
the hankmg reseurces ama.lg&mated, from the pomt 
of Vlew of _unty P-Do yeu mean of the tin .... 
P,,,, .. den<y ban\..sP 

bb70 Yes, havIDg then' cash rese\ ...... IIoID&!ga
lllIIoted "-It certruuly would etrengthen the posltton to 
a OOl'l&ln extent, 1D so far as the demand vanes ID 
pomt of ttme. In Bengal the demand anoos earher 
than It doee.n Madras Our __ contmues longer 
Therefore the o.maIgamo.UOll of ban\..s .n that W8y 
would st\'ellgthen the pos1tton Do yeu mean whether 
.t would Dl"\.e " strollb ...... bank P 

bbil I wae thlnkmg rather of the C&86 of .. <lnSllI P 
-Yes, 1 thmk decl<ledlY1D the case of a _ If there 
were an amaI_tton of the three banks the crecht 
of the three banks would be stronger than the crecht 
of &ll mchVlduai bank. A bank such as I have outhned 
would he abl. to command crecht m London 

o 191"''1 

6672 Do you thmk that the present pos.t.on .s so 
safe that these are rather mInor cOllB1deratI.ons, or do 
you thmk that thfl present pOBlt.on 18 not ... good as 
.t ought be lD the matte, of meetmg a. C1'18'. '-1 thmk 
there are dangers about the present posdaon 

6673 You would not feel perfectly ha.ppy lD a 
severe bankmg C1'1818 m Indta. ?-Certsmly mnst un
happy Umortunately 1 went thlOugh a very senons 
cr1818 m Madras, and there was no outlet, a.bsolutely 
none 1 refer La the fallu.e of Albnthnot & Co 

b674 What do yon mean by no outletP-Tbe1e 
was no outlet for obtaIning 1'6S0urceS We were ned 
up m the Pres.dency practtcally W. have no recourse 
to London, and no pOSSIbility of ...... mg money else
where, we depend upon our own cash bala.n.ce 

6675 Cowd you not even draft m money from 
Bengal .-It Bengal happened to be .... y at the tune you 
could bon'Ow money up to a cert&u pomt, but then you 
have your Bank Act, wluoh comos .n Bond proVIdes tbat 
you can only borrow agamst certam ... unt.es The 
Bank Act precludes" P1 ..... doncy bank from lendmg to 
anotber Pree.dency hank Without specmed secunty 

6676 I thmk lD anewer to a quest10n .... her to day 
you dlBOl'llDI .... ted between the effects of the ... Ie ot 
COUDcd btlls and of lendmg money mInd... 10 th.s 
way, that d' Government rel .... ed funds by the sale of 
Councu bills that helps elupper. ratherthan pl'Oducers • 
-The Councu b.lls&renot apphedforuntutheprodue ... 
ha.e been brought down for slupment. 

6677 But If the Government money were "veulable 
m numeroue branch .. all over the country, you thmk 
tbat would strengthen the financ.al poe1t10n of pro 
ducera ... agwnst that of sh'ppers '-1 thmk so, they 
would be enabled to get financed more cheaply, and 
would be able to hold the.r produce If the ma.ket were 
unfavourable 

6678 That lS to say, the money m ... l.et m Indta.llI 
" very unpeliect one ?-Yes 

6679 Funds wluch are a_lable to one class of 
ben'Ower are not "t all aveulable to another Wase p
That 18 so The p.'Oducer h"e got to pay lue klBt, that 
18, the Government revenue. at a. certam time. and, m. 
order to pay that, he muet ",ther be able to sell h .. 
produce or to berrow on.t It the rates are lugh .t 
pract.cally mean. that the money 18 not available to 
lend, and, the111f0re, he h... to eell, h. sella to the 
expo.tmg merchant, and the expOltmg merchant .ells 
lu. btll. to the exchange hank, and they ob ...... n COUDcU 
bills 

6680 I have ouly one more quest.on to ask 
Aasummg that no State or centt:al bank 18 estabhshed, 
you have .... d you would h\..e an amendtnent of the 
PresIden.y Bank Act, by means of wlu.h they could 
have """" .. to London?-Ye. 

6681 Do you also ask for any relaxatton ill the 
matte, of the 1wee regulatmg the terme upon wruch 
they C8.ll lend mInch ... - Yee, I should l1ke th .. e 
altered also 

6682 What sort of alter&tton would you msh m 
them P-The terme &. to the secunty upon wluch one 
may lend are very strmgent You cannot lend On 
c...rut alone You can dtscount " bill wluch has two 
DlUlles, but, as I say, even to the Bank of England I 
could not lend" lal..h of rupe.. mil... they put down 
certam s .. unttes wh.ch are speufied m the Act I say 
that the Bank of Bengal ca.nnot lend to the Bank of 
Madras BoDy money except If ce.tam secunuea are put 
down They can re-dtscount bills up to certam sma\l 
b1luts, ... luch would be of no use m the ma.1.t61 of 
helpm~ the PreSldency-np to five or SlX lakhs .... beut 
thetr bout. 

6683 (Mr Glads!o .. ) In your memorandum you 
propese that m the event of a central bank bemg 
estabhshed the head oIIice should be ill Calcutta, and 
you gal"\! as " reason that the Bank of Bengal has the 
lal-gest cap.t.&! It IS also the fact that the terntory of 
that bank has also much the largest popU!&tton, and 
much the largeet trade .-Yeo. 

61>84 Slr Edward La .. , m .. mmute whu.h has been 
g.ven to the ComnnSSlon, dated ,Il 1901, referred to the 
<WIicult,.. of _ UnDg a thoroughly SUltable board of 

• s.. Appendix XV" PI'- U. -l\. pua. 53. 
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dnectOl s, ha..vmg the nec.eSSal Y lelswe to devote to the 
busmess ot a State banl Do you aglee In that ?-I 
c\o not thmk that cW!iculty IS msuperable 

6685 It,s the fact IS It not, that the busIness of 
Plesldency banka IS very lalgely controlled, and neces 
sal'lly contloUed by the managers and deputy managers, 
because the bolUds of duectm'B are not men of lelSUle, 
they (\.1'e aU OQCU!>led Wlth their own busmess, and are 
qmte ullable to gIve much tlille to the bUSIness of the 
oank. '~That 18 so 

b686 FlObably the managOl'S of th~ PresIdency 
banks exereJ.se qwte as much contlol as the managers 
of the exchange banks m IndIa '-I thmk 80, qUIte 

6687 And the ,",change banks have 110 boalds m 
lIIdla ?-They have no ],oards In Inma. 

6688 Do you not thInk that a much stronger bOal d 
of dIreCOOI'S would be obtaInable ill London, SUPPOSIng 
Instead of havmg the head officc In Calcutta you had 
the head office ill London, wIth the local boards as you 
have suggested, m the P.eSIdency towns ?-A. London 
bORld would lack the local knowledge, wh.ch •• R very 
g.eat thmg 

6689 Could not a baR. d be got togethe. In London 
collBlStmg of buamess men WIth full expenence. of 
good financml posltlOn, and the necessary lelBul'e to 
adWlt of the.r g1V1ng tlille as m the case of the Bank 
of Flngland '-That would be poss.hle, but agamst the 
London baa.d I would suggest that the lIIman board's 
mterests would be mOle fOl the benefit of Ind.a tban 
those of the London board Tbey would look to 
India's .nterest, more than the London board are lIkely 
to do 

6690 FaIlmg a sat.sfactory d.rectorate ill IndIa, 
would you agree to a London board ?-1 bave made 
my ohJectIOns, although .. s I say I am not wedded to 
any part.cular scheme, hut Just the p.wmple 

6691 But you have expel1.ence of yom dlledorate 
and as 1 was a mled<l. myself I feel .. ble to put tbe 
questlOn P I thmk It 18 generally .. greed that tho 
dllectOl'S of Presldency banks rea.lly have not got 
the bme P-They =ot devote tbe... whole bme to 
the bUSIness of the Lank and they cannot POBSIJJly have 
a tholOu!!h gnp of the detaIls 

6692 It would be almost ImpossIble to get a 
satIsfactol'J- dll'ectorate of a large Lentral bank 80 

far as unoffiCial members are concerned In India. 0_ 

I do not thInk you could get anythmg better In 

London I do not thInk a board const.tuted m 
London could poss.bly have any better knowledge, or 
be able to contIOI the real bUSIness of the bank, 
dlthough they devoted then whole tmIe to It They 
would lack the local knowledge, whIch 18 a most 
Important thIng 

6693, I suggest that tbe central hank If e.tabhshed 
m London should be dIrected In the maIn hy men of 
IndIan expenence ~-Yes 

6694 It.. .. fact, •• .t not, that ,he bulk of the 
successful melChants return to England somewhel e 
about fOl-ty ?-Yes 

6695 111 the pume of hfe ?-Yes, but they very 
t.=y lo.e touch, condItIOns change so rap1<Uy m 

6696 Many of them ale m their own busmesses as 
well In England ?-Yes 

6697 They do not lose touch WIth lnd.a P-N 0, not 
to such an extent 

6698 Do you thmk that such an urangement 
would mept ,,,th general appI'Oval m lIIdIa supposmg 
It was agreed that a SRt18faotory du-ectorate could not 
be obtam.d m lIIdIa P-1 do not thmk .t would be 
popular flOm an Indian POInt of VIew 

The w.tne .. WIthm .. w 

At the Indla. Office, Whlteha.ll, S W. 
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lb WILLIAM BERNARD BUNTER recalled and further examIDed 

6699 (8 ... Shap"',' B,oacha) You do not find any 
fault m the selhng of CounCIl BIlls by the Secretary of 
state, d@ you ?-No, I have found no fault With the 
sale. but I conslder that It 18 adVIsable to sell below 
the gold pomt, that 18 the ouly thlDg-and I would 
not go below 1. 4d 

6700 W.th the nlluwer of hIS dOlllg .t you do not 
find any f.,Ilt P-No, I have no fault to find 

6701 NOl do you find any fault WIth the lenchng 
of money In tlus Lountl'y P-No I have found no fault 
WIth that 

6702 Nor do you complam of the '"ap.d.ty of the 
nll.rease of the note cll"eula.tton, winch has lDcrea.sed 
about 400 per cent SIDce 1890 V_I advocate an mCl'e&se 
of the cncnlatlOn of currency notes, as fal as possIble 

6703 Up to now there has been & ''ap.d mcre .... 
There has been an mcrease of 400 pe. cent smce 1890, 

of 100 pel' cent smee 1903, and of 50 per cent smce 
1905 You say that the chief cause of the great 
fluctuatlOD 18 the melastlClty of the currency aceen 
tuated by the WIthdrawal fl'Om the wt.ve cun .. ncy by 
Government of vast sums Just at the SeMQU of the 
year when the movement of the crop8 demands an 
mcrease, and that ill thlS season, WIth an 8 per C<!nt 
bank rate ruhng m three pt"eRldenCle8. no less than 
20 cnll'es, or 13'1 muhous. were 80 WIthheld from the 
mBJ. ket Indl&D. currency notes are lBsued ou the same 
hnes as notes of the Bank of England, are they not ._ 
That 18 so 

h704 Aga.mst fiduomry secur.ty P-1t .... fixed 
fidUCIary 18Sue 

6705 Suppose the Goverament of Ind ... had thrown 
mto the market thIS y_ about 5 crOre. to lend In 

the busy season, I do not thInk you would have Been 
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8 per cent, would you P-You would not have seen 8 per 
cent 

6706 That ,. the only reason, I thInk, winch you 
gave for a State Bank, so far as I could follow It If 
the .easonal demand for money, and the ..... onal rulmg 
of .. Ingh bank ra.te lB the only cause, then, of cour.e, 
we ought to ... k Government to lend money out hke 
other countries P-U tlmt were done It would reheve 
the Bltua;tJ.on, but Jt would not meet everythIng 

6707 Why have a gre .. t .uperstructure for .uch .. 
• m .. ll pomt a. the reductIon of the bank rate durmg 
the bn.y ..... on-.. bank ra.te thatrules f01 five months, 
I thmk ?-As .. rule 

6708 Do you know that before 1867 there were 
three State Banke m l1I11l1&ture P-How do you mea.n P 

b709 The Government ha.d sha.res 1D three banks P 
-Yes, th" Government had sho.res In banks 

6710 And the Government had dl1'OctOI'S on the 
hoard P-Ye., that was BO 

6711 The old Bank of Bomba} hsd two mzlhons of 
cap,tal, but It was put mto hqmdat,onP-That lB .0 

6712 And although the chstnbution to the Bank 
of Bombay shareholders came to 117 rupees only, 
the Bank of Bengal oltered the BhareholderB 500 rupees 
to mduce them to o.maJgama.te With the Bank of 
Bengal, &lld an R1lUI.lga.ma;b.on resolutIon was ca.rned P 
-Tha.t IB BO 

6713 But the Bombay mel'CllJ1ttle people created a 
great OppOSItIOn to that, and would not have an ama.!
gamatlon, and they c"!'l,ed deputatIOn a.fter deputation 
to the Bombay Govel'lllllent, IS that not so .-1 &In 
.. fmId that I &In not up ,n tins anment hlstory 

6714 I am takIng you mto the hIStory of the State 
Bank You WIll find that that resolutIOn W11B rescmded • 
notwlthstandmg the fact that the shareholders would 
have got four tlDles the money they ultunately got, the 
Bombay people would not have the amaJgamatlon. and 
they only got 117 rupees whtle the Bank of Bengal 
Olf.,..a 500 ,'Upee. That was due to proVlUClal 
Jealousy. and. as you know. there lB a great provmclBl 
Jealousy bet"een Bombay a.nd Calcutta 1-1es. I am 
aWILI" of that 

6715 Do you know that. m consequence of the fact 
that thel .. were Government chI ... ctors on the Boa.rd. 
the shareholders petitIoned to thls country to have 
thou" money given ba.ok to them by the Government, 
because they alleged the Govel'llDlomt was responsible P 
-No I do not know that 

6716 There W»8 .. mobon brought forwa.rd ln the 
House of COlUlnous by Mr Mill for the restItution of 
the woney on the grounds th .. t Government dlreOto1'8 
wel"O on the Board. that lt was done WIth thelr 
aanctton, and that the Goverrunent were really respon
.,ble to the .hareholders That motlon was lost by a. 
very small m&Jonty I suppose you want GoVOl'llDlent 
dll'OOtol'8 on the board of your proposed State Bank p_ 
No. I have not • ..,d that I want them I presume that 
... Government would have .. big staJ..-ethey would want 
,..,presentatIon on the boatod. but I do not thInk, so far 
as the Bank 18 concerned, It would be .. sentIal It IS 
merely" matter fO! the Government haVIng such .. big 
stake. to say what control they reqUll"O 

6717 The Government has been for so ma.ny yea,'S 
decllUmg to l~nd any money for trade do you thlnk 
therefore, they mU open up all their tt .... sttn.. to " 
State Bank Without some sort of guarantee or Bcrutmy 
or S\lpe1'Vl810n"-No, I _nly thmk they would 
reqUlre some scrutmy or supel'V1Sl0n, b\lt that Wight 
be met by thetr haVIng thou" own a.udltors 

6718 What would the GoveJOlDlent drrectors know 
about commereUll Cl'Odtt& P-They would only have .. 
g.meraJ Imowlt>dge of the bUSIness whlch the bank was 
oonductmg. and that It was belug ",ell managed and 
\ln,lue nsJ.. .. were not being taken 

6719 U .. State Bank were estsbhshed and Govern
ment dtre<'to1'8 were on the Bo&l<d. then, If anythIng 
were to go wrong, would not the Government chrectors 
be 1lg'Wl held ,....po_hl. for the looses. Just as the 
Bank of Bombay shareholders tned years ago to make 
thNU ..... pouSlbIe lot lossos and only faJled by a IUUTOW 

w&Jonty lU the House of Commons >-They would be 
equally respolllllbI. Wlth tho ath.,. chrectors. un-

doubtedly. but' beyond that they would ""''ry no 
fmi.her respouslbility 

6720 When the Government chl'ootors come on the 
boal d. whIch repl'esentatIve of the State Departtnent 
would you hke to halve 011 the Boat d. the Comptt'6ner
Gen.,...I0-Someone from the Fmanoo Department. 
speakmg generally 

6721 When.. man Ul the State SOl .. lce becomes 
Comptl'Oller Genel'al. he remams only.. short penod m 
hlB office. beco.use he inIB reached the ota«e when only 
sometlung Ilke 5 01 7 yea.rs have to elapse before hi • 
perIod of sel'Vlce expn .. s P-That 's 801 but then the 
Government chrectoIs ..... ummg they were appomwd, 
would not be there rea.l\y to take .. vel Y &ottve part m 
the chrectIon of the Bank They would be there more 
to w .. tch the mte, .. sta of the Government 

6722 So 1t would be a '''SPOUSlblhty without con
trol P~ WIthout any detailed control 

6723 How would you form the State Bank-by 
amalgamatIon P-By the a.maJg .. matIon of the three 
PreBldency banke .. nd the Issue of fresh caPital 

6724 If the Bank of Bengal owns two tlurd. of the 
.h .. re co.pltal as oompa.ed With the Bank of Bomhay 
and the Bank of M .. chm, I suppose the dn'OCtol'ILte 
selected would be the Bengal chl .. ctorate '-There 
would be local bo.., ds B\\t these are detetle. and I 
have not pl .. pared a detatled scheme for your con
sldemtlOn 

6725 A State Bank IS very mce, and .. n th&t. It 's 
" very gnmd tmng. but let us go to the det&ls, and let 
see how we can reconcile the det&ls m Iucha The 
detatl. of such thmg. can be settled tn France bv 
hel.elf or m Enghmd by hel'SeJ.[, but let us Bee what 
lB I .. qmred for Inch.. I would hke to have from you 
yOUl ,dea of the compo81tIon of the bow'<l of dlreOtors~ 
Of cow .... the board ot &t e.tOt" would be appolnteil 
by the shareholders. and the Bank of Bengal share' 
holdel'S haVIng, theretol", the ma)outy could chOose 
dll'OOt.)l'S D'Om among themselves, unless you W'alit to 
ma.ke some PlovlSlon fOl Bombay dtrectOl'B, 01" anythIng 
hke that?-You would natuta.Jly have a proVISIon that 
the local boat ds should' <IonslBt of local men 

6726 I understand about the local ho&rds. liut I 
&lU te\kmg just now of the Boalod of tho CentJ,al Bank ~ 
-It 'Would be pOSSible to' have a. scheme' whereby 
through the local ho&rde the sh&reholders 'of the Bank 
of Bombay and the B .. nk of Madras are rep, .... ented 
on the Centl'8l Bo""od 

6727 I suppose any local hoard would be formed by 
the chrectlon of the Central Board P-'--Not i\eoessartly. 

6728 Ie It not the shareholde ..... property. unle.s 
the Goverment have a State Bank of theIr own p-Yes. 
lt IS. and the local boards would be drawn solely from 
'''presentatIvee of the locahty 

6729 I contend that the maJouty of the ohare 
holdera would be Bengal shal..moldero. that lB. If the 
sh",..molders a.re gtven sharee pro rata accorchng to the 
present caPital. and. theref",..,. Bengal or Calcutta 
wtll be able to appomt the full board by electton-
There lB no ...... on why representatives should not 
come on the Centl'8l Board from the other looahttes 
Thel.., may be .. proVlB1OU that one member should 
come from Bombay, one member from Madras, oue 
member from Ran"uoon. one mambe. from Cawnpore, 
and so on, so that all the Pl'lDClpaJ chstrlCte eould be 
represented on the Central Board. 

6780 Ie there a ba.tU. or any other Ullltltution that 
has tins method of selootmg Ito dU'OCtors ~ IS It not 
qmte a nE"V method P-E~.n II88UDlmg thent 18 DO 
other lllSbulce, that 1$ no .......,n why .. p_edant 
sbould Dot be created. 

6781 You rea.\ly have to revoluttonlSe the whole 
company .yetem m order to do It ·-It requtn!8 a 
spoet&! conetrtutIon undoubtedly 

6789 Tbe shareholders would h&ve no control 0 ..... 
lt 14 the aelectton of thOl1' own <ltrectora'-Withtn 
certam hmlts they would ha~ control 

6733 You do not tell U& how the chrectorate won!d 
be formed. or who will .. ppomt the OoIllDUtt.ee to 
"""k It at Madras, or the COlDDllttee to work 11: at 
Bombay. or the oommlttee to ....,..k It at Karacln.. or 
the OOlDDllttee to W<>I'k It at Lahore. Who would 
appomt those OOllllllltteee '-As I "'y. I have 1101; 

!:o ! 
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worked out a detaUed scheme, o.nd I have only sug
gested the prmclple that at tlus stage It IS worthy of 
consIderatIon whether the formatIon of a Oentral Bank 
IS not desll-a.ble 

6734 We stumble at the very begmnmg In the 
formatIon of the board How will the Government 
share ill the electton of the board ?-They WIll pro
bably hav~ the rIght to nommate celta.1n of the 
dlrectol'S 

6735 To nommate their own dtrectors?-Yes 
6736 That 18 to say, to nommate their own ser

vants ?-Yes, If they decIde that they deSIre to be 
represented on the dlrCctol'ate As I say, It 18 not 
es .. ntmi that they "honld be, .t IS only on account of 
the large stake that they would have m the Bank that 
they nught WIsh to have the control They mIght, as 
I suggest, do so by havmg their own .peClal audtt 

6737 Probably the Government woul,l put the 
work m the hands of the.r servants, the Comptroller 
General, for lnstanoe because u the Government 
appomt anyone at all It must be someone f,om the 
Fmo.nce Department, whIch 18 the only Department 
WIth any expenence of banking and bankers'-Plo 
bably they would select from people In the Fmo.nce 
Department 

6738 Suppose they waIved the appomtment of 
Dllectol'S, do you thmk they would gIve up all the 
tl easur.es to a State Bank 0' el whICh they would have 
no control P-I cannot say what the Government wlll 
do 

6739 We wul suppose that a bollJd IS appomted 
and that the maJonty, m the common way, untll the 
laws relatmg to Jomt stock companIes al'e changed, 18 
composed at Bengal .. , then I suppose the dtrectors 
Wlll n.ppomt a commIttee at Madras to work tha.t por· 
tlOn of the State Bank ?-Presuntably there WIll be a 
local board m Bombay and a local boatd m Madras 

6740 W,ll they have powel to lend to people known 
to them In Bombay WIthout any 8Upel'VlSlOn or central 
control ?-It WIll be necessary for the local hoards to 
have very large powers, but undoubtedly the Oentral 
Board must retam the power of veto 

6741 Do you notthmk It would be a very awkward 
thmg to veto Bombay credtts" Do you think Bombay 
would subnut to that P-I do not see that there IS any
thmg very outrageous m the suggestIon If you take 
the lalge Jomt stock banks ill England, they have 
local boards m varlOllS centres, and I do not speak 
WIth authollty, but I presume that those local board. 
ale subject to the veto of the Central Board 

6742 They ale subJect to central SUpel'V1SlOn P
Yes 

6743 How many Emopean dll"ecto18 have you on 
yom Bank 1-Seven 

6744 And how many nahve dn .. ctors ?-Thele 0.1" 

none 
6745 Pel haps you know that the same would be 

the case 1U a Central Bank How many dU'eCtOl s are 
thel'e now who have been on the board fOl hve yealS, 
say P 0, I WIll put It 1U thIS way Of the seven Emo
pean d.rect018 that you have had In the Bank of 
MadrllB durwg the last five yeat'S, how many have left 
on iurlough 01 have come back to England o.nd left 
Inwa altogether P-The Dll'eCto18 are constantly 
changmg 

6746 I suppose the Emupean dtrectol'S who come 
on the board are gen .. ..Jly the heads of thell' films P
Generolly they are 

6747 So they come on the board at about the tIme 
when they take thM fmlough every year or evel'Y 
second year P-No~ not 80 often as that, as D. general 
mle It IS usually every thll'd year 

6748 How often do you take YOltr furlough your
self P-Perhaps once 1U five years 

6749 It ,. not ilke the Bank of Frsnce and the 
Bank of England, you do not continue WIth the .am. 
Dtrectors '-That 18 .0 But when I pel'Sonally take 
my furlough, my second m conunand know. the bUSl 
ne.. JUst lIB well as I do, and he know. exactly my 
views So when the second partner m a firm succeeds 
hI" "emor partner ill the dtrectorate, he hao often been 
on the board betore, o.nd he 18 not cOllung mto Bome· 
thmg entu .. ly new 

6750 It will come to th,S, that the Governor, that IS, 
the Secretary and Treasurer of the State Bank, would 
alone be occupIed ill dJspensmg the natlVe credzts, unless 
you employed some great baboo who would dtspense 
those credtts 1-1 do not thmk we should be qUite so 
out of tonch as yon suppose Naturally .. board must to 
a very large extent be mfluenced by the head of the 
ExecutIve who has all the detatis before hIm 

6751 But really the entIre control of the whole of 
Indta would be In the hands of the Governor of the 
Bank ?-He would certamly have a latge lUlIuence, 
but I would not go So far as to say he would have the 
entlle control Each bank manager would have very 
great powers 

6752 The Government's nommee on the Board 
could not have any contTolover the cred,ts If the Bank 
'" to support the trade of the country '-NatUl..Jly, 
Government dIrectors could not mterfere III such smnll 
detaIls as wha.t amount of credIt any mdlvldual person 
was to receIve They would have to be gUlded by the 
executIve officers 

6753 The Governor wi he the sale pOSSIble Judge 
of the cl'e<hts gIven JU Bombay, the cledlts gnen In 
LahOle, and the Cledtts gtven In Madms "-By 
II Governol .. do I understand you to me'1U the semor 
cxecutlve offiCIal F 

6754 Ye. P-He would undoubtedly have the 
powel of veto as he has now lD a smaller concern! but 
mdl'V"ldual bra.nch managers have very large powers 
With regald to then loca.htles t the man on the spot 
must have large powers 

6755 Do you not thmk,lookmg at all thiS, that It 
IS not Wltbm one man's powet to superVIse the manage 
ment of a State bank P-1 do not see that there lS any 
very gl-eut drlference 1U It from what 18 done at present 
You have got your dJ1ferent spberes of miluence I you 
have got the Bank of Bengal sphele, the BanL. of 
Madras sphere, and the Bank of Bombay sph.,e 
they are at present dtrected by the local boal ds, and 
they would contmne to be 

6756 I know there a.e sphere. ?-The f""r of the 
centl'al board vetomg In Cakutta. any crerut proposed 
to be gIven III Bomba.y 18 vel" unlIkely, unless It was 
ill the mterests of the bank There should be no 
Jealousy between One quartel and another The 
busme .. should be .amed on for the benefit of the 
bank as a whole, and If the trade of Bombay reqUlre. 
financmg, and It IS to the mterests of the bank as a 
whole, Bombay would get the finance 

6757 The State Bank would have the dlspenaabon 
of propel CredIts all over Indta '-1 would say so 

6758 And they would be gwded by then manage .. , 
"ho may be st'-nt from one place to anothel Just as 
they are now'-Qwte so 

6759 Do you know that even now the bills that 
..... dtscounted m Bombay are bills of people who are 
known In Bombay, and the bllls that are d .. counte~ 
In Calcutta are hUIs of people who are known 'll 

Calcutta '-I do not follow your questIOn 
6760 Even now, WIth the centrahsed Pre .. dency 

Banks thel ... s a dtlliculty In dlSpensmg credits up 
country m the case of people not known at the bank, 
as at the bank they have to take thel. mformat.on 
fl'om European ofliool'B and It IS a. EUlopean boal'd 
that has to act Pel haps, therefore, the natives do 
not get the credtts they resUy want, whlCh m the "'Be 
of a State bank It would be necessary they shollid 
have What, would you say. do the directors know now 
about Pondtcherry or any of those places P Do they 
gtve cred.ts there ?-Naturally they do 

6761 What supervIsIon can they have over those 
credtts P-Naturally they cannot go mto detaIls They 
can only dtrect the general pohcy 

6762 DId not the Bank of Madra.o lose lal'ge 
8.lDounts In Ceylon some tune ago ~-I thmk It would 
be very extrsordtl1ll.l'Y lf a bank dId not lose OC'ca 
slonally 

6763 If all thlS happens m the comparatively omall 
case of a Preetdency Bank, how would It be If you 
were snpenntendtng the vast m'e,ht. of Indta through 
European dtrectors P-If the Wall.. lS too large for the 
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Central B08.l d the remedy I. to .. eate more local 
board., but at present the num bel of branch .. , If 
you take the amalgamated PresIdency Ba.nks, .. qwte 
small 

6764 Turnmg to a.nother pomt, do you mea.n to 
s .. y tha.t the Government should lose theIr profits on 
the CIrculatIon, a.nd give up the control of the 10.1 ge 
slim. In the pa.pel currencyP-Wlth regard to the 
profite on the cu'Cula.tlon, I na.turally suppose that If 
.t I. handed over to the proposed bank, the GoveIn
ment would e"tpect to receIVe l'emuneratlon on a.n 
a.verage of wha.t the.r profite had been fOI the I""t two 
or thl'ee years 

6765 Do you thmk that .f the Government ha.nded 
It over to the Stete Bank, the Currency Department 
would not have work to do P-So fal ... the Currency 
Department I. cencerned, they would c .... e ent.rely 
W.th regard to the " .. easu1'l", In all prohability they 
could reduce theu staff. shghtly as the Ba.nk took ovel 
the work-not eutu .. ly, because the head ollicer of the 
Treasury has other cons.derable dutIes to perform In 

add,tIOn to the actual Treasury work, a.nd plohably 
.t would give h.m mare tIme to attend to those other 
dut.es 

6766 There would be no reductIOn of expenchture, 
ILnyhow, In the Government of Ind",,'. Depa.rtment 
bemns. of the State Ba.nk P-Thlll" would, so far as 
the CUl'l'Oncy Department IS concelued 

6767 Could they chspllll8e WIth the servICes of the 
Comptroller Genera.I, of the a.coountants rn the P, ... ,
denolesJ and of the other 8Upel'lO] Officel'S who super .. 
v .. e the .. benks, beca.use under the proposed arr""'ge
lllent the Centlal Bank would superVIse P-They ca.unot 
dispense WIth the a.ccountante-general, beca.use they 
ha.ve othel entIrely d.ffereut dutIes to perform as well 
a. lookmg aftel the Currency a.nd the Reserve 
Tl'ensulles 

6768 Would there be a.ny economy In the Secre
tary of State s Dep .. tment here, because the sale of 
CounCIl btll. .s g.ven ovel to the State Bank P-I 
should not think the economy .. wOloth cons.dermg 

6769 So on the whole .. State Bank means tha.t the 
Gove''llment, according to your Idea., m.ght put a.bout 
BIx mllbons or fuur mllllons mto the Bank and make 
theIr officers .... ponslble fOI wOlk whlOh they do not 
know anythlUg about P-As 1 have sa.ld before, I 
do not suggest that the Government drrectors 0.1'. 

essenual 
6770 In that cas., the Government mIght be 

bound on a motion m Pa.lllalDent to p,oVlde for the 
restitution of the shareholdel'S' money That wa.s 
attempted to be done, ... I have mentioned, through 
Mr Mill. but he lost by a narrow malOl'lty, otherWISe 
the Government of that da.y would have had to pay 
the money P-I do not achmt tha.t, beca.nse thel e ... " 
Government d,reotol'S of the Bank, the GoveI'Dment 
lteelf would he responsible 

6771 Why ha.ve you no nauve d.rectors to g.ve 
YOll sonle .dea. of the credIts of the men In your Pre
sldency, natlvee are sha.reholders P-A large propor
hon of the shares of the Ba.nk of Madras w" held by 
Europeans, a.nd no natIve dlreotors ha.ve bellll ap
pomted by the shareholders, In fact, I do not t1unk 
that the." has been-oertem1y not Wlth.n my recollec
tion_ na.hve dlreotor proposed 

6772 Have these chreotol'S a la10ge Interest In 
shares 01 are thelr rnterests nommal P-As .. rale P 

6778 Have they 20 or 80 .h ...... only, and ••• t 
som.t.m .. "",d they ha.ve got those sharee after app0lnt
Illent "-The chl'OotOrs have naturally to hold theIr 
qllAhfylDg .ha.ree. beyond that I do not t1unk I am 
entlUed to ... y how many sha .... they hold. 

6.7 ~ WouldJoU oompare .. State Bank In Ind". 
WIth the Bank France, the Bank of Gel'ln&ny the 
Book of England, aud 110 on P-I admlt that ba.nkmg 
'" Iud,a IS not .0 fully developed My object I. so 
flU' as postIIble to develop Ind"" and I thmk the t.me 
h .. now OOlUe for .. step forward 

6775 If you take the governments In CIVIlised 
oouutl~... the _es go to the hunks and eoerytlung 
appeal'S on the tabl", and the government are more 

Indebted to the hanks than the ba.nks are trymg to get 
any money Doom them Fo! mstance, tlle last account 
shows that thel" IS 10 nnlhons belonging to the State 
III the Ba.nk of England, but the State has a. debt of 
11 uull.ons to tho Ba.nk, so thel .. IS not much lenchng 
thel e You wa.nt the Gove.ument of India to lend to 
the Bank 25 to 30 crores P-The State heIe ma.y be 
rodebted to the Ba.nk of England. but on the other 
ha.nd the PresIdency Ba.nks ha.ve la1 ge holdmgs of 
Government paper wlnch, 1n other words. IS a Govern· 
mont debt I daresay thel e ma.y be a d.il'erence from 
the legal pomt of View, and If anythmg happened to 
the Bank of Eng1a.nd thel .. mIght be the powel of set 
off whIch, III the case of the Government papel held In 

the PresIdency Ba.nk., thel" would not be, but I do 
not see tha.t that IS an Insurmountable difficulty, 
eltheJ. 

6776 So you see there I. no compar.son It IS the 
.... ne w.th the Bank of Ge,many a.nd the Bank of 
France, they ha.ve State a.ccounte, and they wrIte 
them off by mdebtedness to the banks But th,s 
State Bank Will be qUIte d.ffel .. nt, will It not P -In so 
far as there would not be the power of set off by the 
present holdrngs of the banks lU Government {lapel' 
wh.oh they hold InStead of a. specIfic debt 

6777 Knowm~ the way the Govel'DWent of Incha. 
works, the banks will add about double the money of 
the Govemment of Ind ... to theIr own capItal 0_1 alD 
qwte aWal .. that the Governm.nt of Inilia mIght ''''I.e 
obJechons, but ... to wha.t tb. ••• obJectiOns Will be a.nd 
how fa.r they can be met It Iii ImpOSSIble for me to sa.y 
My hope I. that they w.1l take a bl'ORd VIew and con
SIder wba.t IS benefimal to the country It will be light 
to ta.ke a certam amount of rIsk 

6778 Would you also ha.ve a blanch In London of 
tb.at Central Ba.nk 01 State Bank P-l should sa.y that 
would he an essential part 

6779 Wha.t positIOn would tha.t branch occupy P
That branch would be a very Importa.nt one, and It 
would be easentla! th"t the.e should be a local bo .. rd 
mLondon 

6780 WOllid .t lend money P-It wOIud both lend 
and horrow money It would Ca.II'Y out excbange 
transa.chons on behalf of the Govel nmllllt between 
Ind,a and Eur"pe 

6781 A State Bank does not borrow money P-A. 
ba.nk's busmeas IS entIrely borrowmg on the one slde, 
and lenchng on the other 

6782 The Bank of France does not borrow a.nd the 
Ba.nk of Eng1a.nd doe. not bOI"row P-Y OUI depOSIts 
are borroWlngs 

6788 Of course they borlOw m .. way P-I ha.ve .. 
velY VlVld recolleotlOn of tz,e Bank of Engla.nd m 1891 
borrowmg three mUhons from France 

6784 Suppose you bo,TOw In London fo. s,," months 
or a. year, If you borrow for BlX months and then 
repay, It WIll cost you S per cent more tha.n tho Ind.an 
rate. a.nd If you bon'OW for 12 months It WIll cost you 
It pel Cllllt more ror the remIttances P-Naturally you 
would not boll'oW III London If you coold borrow m 
India ohea.per 

6785 That would be exohange busrness on a vel'Y 
large scale P-I do not qUIte follow the questIOn 

6786 If you bol'l'CW III London for India, you would 
ha.ve to renut that money, would you not P-Yes, you 
would 

6787 And you would have to brmg that money 
b..,k when you '''pald It P-Yes. • 

6788 If you have to get tha.t money back In a 
crISIS, the exehange will go ag ... nst you P-If a crISIS 
happens and you have suddenly to remIt very large 
sums from Inilia to London---e.ud I .... ume the cnslS 
IS in London, that you have got money out lD. 
Ind ... and that you w ..... t to get It bacl to London
undoubtedly It might affect exchange. But If the 
bank IS workmg the exchange busrness on behalf of 
the GoVeI'DWent, they woold have very large accumll
IatluDS of gold In the ourrency reserve., which IS 
__ marked ,n London. aud It would be .. very 8lmple 
ope.ra.b.on to tnc~ Tour SJ.lver rese"e m India and 
release the gold In England WIthout any loss on 
exoha.n" ... 
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6789 That Wlll to some extent Wlpe out the 
exchange banks who 8J. e domg that busmess, and 
they have a. certaJ.n sort of claIm on the Govel'Ilment 
of Inrua P-I thmk In the pl eVlOUB part of my eVIdence 
I ihstmctly stated that the mtel'Pst of the exchange 
banks was not to be mterieled wIth, and that any 
exchange busm... the central bank a,d would be 
r.stn.ted to ,,,.ihscountIng the exchange banks bills 
and Belling on indIa, 01 'V'U.e 'VerBa. m other "Words, It 
would snnply be actIng as the agent of Government 
for the sale of councu bills 

6790 It would be domg all that wOlk Wlth the VIew 
of profit for Its shareholders 1-It would not be to the 
aetnment of the shareholders 

6791 But It would be a much IaIgel Inst,tutIOn'
It would be a very much largel lnstltUtlOn. My clllef 
obJect IS the development of Iniha generally 

6792 If you bonow or sell 25 or 30 mllhons, do 
you thmk that would be such a small operatIOn that It 
would not Wlpe out the exchange banks who have now 
control of that busmess P-You are puttmg rathel a. 
hypothebcal case wluch I do not aihmt m practlCe Wlll 
ever come about, namely, that the State bank would 
borrow 25 mIllions m London 

6793 Would you aUctlOn the bills '-N 0, my 
suggestlOn WRS that they should he sold at • fixed 
prIce 

6794 Would that he fall to the exchange banks 1 
-I do not see how that would be mtel-ienng WIth the 
exchange banke 

6795 If you were to reIDlt your own money to and 
from InilIa by the auct,on of the bills, I can understand 
that the exchange banks m,ght have some chance, but 1£ 
you are to have the power of .ppropnatmg to your. 
self the Secreta,'Y of State's bills, and bId for your 
own leqwrements a.t rates of your own makmg, the 
exchange banks would certamly be WIped out 1-It 
would not be mterfermg Wlth the exchange banks' 
busmesB 

6796 Will the London branch be under the control 
of the Bank of Calcutta" or will the London branch he 
the central office P-My Idea IS that the head office of 
the Cenb-al Board should be m InilIa, not m England 

6797 Then the branch m England would be sub. 
orihnate to the Central Bank m Ind,a 1-It would 
naturally have very large powers 

6798 Would the Secr"tary of State have no VOIce 
m It P-I presume the Secretary of State would have 
no ootltal control, but 1£ the Government delllre to be 
represented on all the bOaIds, there 18 no reason why 
there should not be a representa.tlve on the London 
bOaJ d as well as on the local boards m IndIa 

6799 Is ,t the ,dea that a State bank will help 
mdustnes and agnculture P-Yes 

6800 How can a State bank help Bgnculture?
Inihrectly, by developmg ored,t genel'lLlly all round 

6801 How will you aotwely ,,"SlSt "gt,cultUl"?
Indu...ctly 

6802 Will you lend to agncultunsts '-Yes, I 
would lend to agnculturlSta, I do now 

6803 That would mean vel'Y small bIlls, would It 
not P-They are naturally small bIlls on the secunty 
of theIr produce When the harvest season comes on, 
they bnng then- produce In and put It m sto,.. und., 
the bank's control, and they get an advance on ,t 

6804 Who Wlll adnee you u.s to the cred,t of the 
smltll agncultunst. who, m the dlStrlct It~lf, would 
know lum P-We have means of finihng out the 
POSItIon of the agl'lcultunst There are tItle deeds 
and regIStratIon offices where you can find If there IS 

any encumbrance It 18 done m practIce now 
6805 How will ,t help m mcreasmg the note Cll 

culatlon II It 18 m the hand. of a pnvat .. bank' Do 
you know that III Iniha " prIvate bank 0' a central 
bank will be tI'eated Wlth sUBp,elon, whereas the 
Government IB not treated Wlth suspICIOn, and that 
there 18 a greater chance of mcreaamg cJ.rt.Watlon undel 
Government than under a. <..entl'al bank? What ex
penence have you whlch supports your view that the 
central bank's note Circulation wlll glOW 'WIth greater 
raplihty than a CIrculatlOn through the Government '-

In my opWlon the banks have more OPPOl'tuDltl6s of 
Inducmg merchants and others to work by C1l1Tency 
notes than Government have Banks are mOl e lD 
touch WIth those people, and by haVIng a large Dum!>er 
of branches aU ovel the country where these notes 
would be I_dlly I'eoelved, they could do a great deal 

6806 Do you thmk a centml bank colud mduee 
people to take notes !ll IndIa 1-1 thmk so 

6807 Do you tlunk merchant. would take the 
notes of the bank In preference to Government notes oJ 

-I do not go so fa, as to eay that they wOllid p, .. !er 
the bank's notes to Government notes I but I do not 
look to any appreClable decrease m the cllculfltlon of 
the llotes 8lIDply because thele has been a tl-aDsfel from 
Government to a. central bank 

6808 For publIc WOl ks I thmk you ""n borrow 
more money In India DOW ?-Do you mean for Govern 
ment loans, en/ railway loans' # 

6809 For rallways and canals? - Undoubtedly, 
owmg to the IlBlng prosperity m Indta., there IS mOle 
money aV8J.lable for mvestment m such seCIlrJtles 

6810 The Government has lent about three 0' four 
crores to several mUDlClpahtles P-Yes, and to port 
trusts 

6811 Bu.t the last loan of three C,01'" has been 
exhausted, and there 18 a backwardatIon of pnces?
That IS not shown so far as the Pl'lC8 is concerned 
The last loan, as far as I can l'6member, went a.t about 
96 2, and the last quotatIOn I saw f,om Bombay was 
Just about the sa.me rate 

6812 Do you know that they cannot delIveI the 
paper they have Bold, and that they have to pay back· 
wardatlOn on It, as It IS called ~-Of course It mlght 
happen und61 a.ny Circumstances that a specula.tor 
would !>e found short 

6813 1 thmk Government could borrow about half 
of what 18 leq1Ul'ed fOI publIc works through these 
IndIan loans, what do Y011 say '-1 thIllk they m,ght 
he able to do It III one year I thmlr they mIght 
mcrease the amount of the loan, proVlded there was 
some understandmg that In the he,ght of the busy 
season the balances In the resel va treasury WhlCh 
they were accumulatmg, would be avallable for ad 
vances Undoubtsdly the banks could carry very 
much heaVIer holdmgs of Government Sec.'lll"ltJes and 
other authorIsed secunbes, rl' there wei e an outlet such 
as that, and If there wel'6 also fUl-ther powers of access 
to London In twes of stress 

6814 As you know, you bave bronght back m the 
last five or SIX years rupee paper f'Om England to 
Ind,a. .-Yes, that 18 true 

6815 I thmk m the last four 01 five years we have 
bought rupee pape, mLondon here and taken,t to Ind,. 
ta the extent of about 14 15, or 16 erores '-Not ~Ulte 
so much as that It was about 24 Cl'Ol"6S. was It not P 

6816 It,s now about 14 01 13 orores '-At present 
It IS rather I~s. than that The holdlDg m London 18 

now about 12 crores, and I thmk Elome years ago It was 
as hIgh as 24 crores 

6817 They could not float the same loans here at 
86 or 87 now, could theY'-I know that to my sorrow 

6818 If they needed money and they ''8.lsed the 
mte,..,st to <I per cent., 01 anythIng lIke that, they could 
have large sums floated lD !nilia, could they not?
Undoubtedly, 1£ you '"IlISe the rate you ought to be able 
to float llUger loans, but I thmk It would be hardly 
fau to the present holders of Government paper to de· 
prec",te the present holdIngs of 3~ pe, cent, It would 
only be m very extreme cases that that '\\ ould be 
JUlItrliable 

6819 (S .. Jame. Begb •• ) You f.,om the CouncIl 
BIll systeIll not ouly for p''OY,ihng the Sec,,,tary of 
State WIth funds, but also to meet the reqUll'elUenta of 
tlade'-Yes 

6820 The trade you refer to IS I fam y, t he foreIgn 
b-ade .-Y es 

6821 But the foreIgn trade 18 ouly a pwt of the 
mternal b'tlde, 18 It not '-The foreign trade lB only a. 
pa,t of tbe total trade 

b822 The Councll B,n system mvolves the holdmg 
up 1D India of the 8urplu8 Treasury balnn('es, does It 
1l0tP-Unde-r the way It at present lVOlks It Involves 
that by the collectIon of the revenue mto the central 
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tloeasunes m preparatIon to meet the Connm! BlIls that 
wdl be afterw8.l ds drawn 

6823 I think you agree that that practICe helps to 
brmg .. bout the hIgh mtes of mterest wh.ch prevall 
.n Ind.a at cert8.lu penod. of the yeal P-Y es 

6824 And la, thel"fore, dtsadvantageous for the 
mternal trade '-It IS d .... dvantageoua 

6825 If the surplus Treasm'Y balances are lent m 
IndIa to prevent those iugh rates, the money cannot be 
avallable for Counc.l draft., &nd"... VerBa, if held to 
meet Councll drafts the money C&nnot be llSed to help 
the mterna.l trade that I., It cannot be llSed to gIve 
loons P-As at present constItuted that 18 so Th .. t 18 

one of my strong arguments m fa.vour of a Contr .. l 
B&nk w.th a London affioe, because It would slll1ply be 
.. tl'&nsference then of funds from the Ind1lL11 branch 
of the bank to the London bra.nch, a.nd.f aetna.! our
rency 18 short mInd ... It would only then be nece .. ary 
to mdent upon London gold to put mto the currency 
les"'Ve here a.nd to wlthdraw It m IndJa But that 
would not take ell'ect e""ept lUI the very last ;resort 
The Soc.etary of State 8 balanoee, wluch would be 
accllmuiatmg m the London office, would be practJ.caJly 
.. vuhle for the London market, because the Centra.! 
Bank s re.erve would be w.th the Bank of England. 

6826 As at present conducted, It 18 a questJ.on, 18 

It not, whether more consideration IS due by GQvern
ment to the buemess of the fore.gn trade than to that 
of the mternal trade P-That 18 so 

6827 You aJao favolU the Conncll Bill system WIth 
the object of reducmg the movement of gold com from 
Europe to Indta '-That IS so 

6828 Does that .. pply also to bills sold forth. pur 
pose of restrICtmg the Impolts of gold from Austraha 
and Egypt P I ask the questIOn because Y0U men 
tloned speClally the sendmg of gold com noom Europe 
to Indta P-It would perh .. ps be dtJIicult to!b: .. rate 
that would p."vent certa.tnly Austra.i.au gold noom 
comwg m, unless you were to fix a. very low l'alte 

6829 Your obJeot 18 to pI"vent gold com commg mto 
Indm P-To prevent uunecessary gold com bemg WIth
drawn from Loudon at tJ.mes of pressure, as I hold that 
a tight money market In London I..,...ts on tbe Indtan 
export trade 

6830 Your object 18 to prevent dtstUl ba.noe of the 
London money market '-That 18 my oh~ef object 

6831 You propose to .dlleve that by saJ .. of bills 
tn London to the extent tbat would be suffiolent fOI 
that ohJeotP-Yes 

6832 Would that prevent aJl pOSSlbility of dts
turbomoe to the London mODey market, do you tJunk p
It would ;not prevent aJl pOSSIbility of dtsturbanoe, 
but .t would Dllt'gate.t If you have Egypt &nd 
other plaoes oaJhng for large quantItIes of gold, a.nd if 
Ind ... comes mto the baJanoe as well, that mcreases the 
dtftioulty, oerta.nly 

6838 If you ..u bllis m London, to a great extent 
that means. does It not, that yO\1 must sooner or later 
buy SIlver fat comage P-It will mea.n that, if the 
Sliver balanoes in Iucha. have run low 

6834. If you 8ell hlU. m England for the purchase 
of sliver, does not that merely tra.nsfer the dema.nd for 
!laid tn London boom Ind.a to 80me other country P
If tlte baJllnoe of tl'&de h.. to he p8.1d for hy London, 
.t m.ght mean the Wlthdl'awaJ of ""tuaJ gold from the 
market 

6835 The ell'""t would be that, Instead of Indta 
wautJ.ng the gold some other colmtJ.'Y would wa.nt the 
~Id P-Not exsctly that they would wa.nt the gold 
They m.ght pay 011' the ohltgatlone that they hed m 
London 

6836 StJ.1l, the gold "auld be due to them, whether 
they took .t or not P-A certrun Bllln would be due to 
thOlU The gold lDlght be Wlthd11toWD,l adnut, but the 
probabthty 18 that they would be paymg off a.nother 
obltgataon or usmg .t for mvestm""t m London 
gen.....uy 

6837 You say gold •• only preferable to Slh"r as 
o111'l'Onay beoauee It ,. more portable P-I referred 
there to lndt... There 18 reaJly no dema.nd for gold as 
ourrency from the people there gener&ily, and .t .0 a 
..... of more or lees p.>nuadmg them to take .t. but 

onoe they have got the tIUlte ,for .t, they will contmue 
to demand It 

6838 Would you not say that if gold formed a. 
snbstanttaJ portJ.on of the metalhc curl"ncy m Indla., 
It would have grea.ter adva.ntages than mer" porta
bility P-I do not thmk thel" 18 any great a.dvan~", 

6889 In the case of a.n adverse balanoe of trade, 
for e=ple P-I do not thmk m the US" of an adverse 
balanoe of trade, unless the proportJ.on of gold m actlve 
mrculatJ.on WIUl very much larger than sliver, that 
much of the gold would oome back agam. 

684Q (S.~ Bob ... t Chal""",.) Would It even then P 
-I am not prepared to say that It would 

6841 (S.r Jam .. Begb.e) You gave some ugures 
l..JatJ.ng to the PreBldency Banks, thes. show a. grea.t 
Increase m ... ourees m the last 15 years P-Thet 15 so 

6842 Ca.n It be ... d that these banks actIvely 
promoted that mcrease P-I tlunk they have done 
everythmg m th .... power to promote the trade of the 
country a.nd to develop thOlr hanks 

6843. To meet trade dema.nds and to prevent" htgh 
rate of dtscount P-They have done everytJung they can 

6844 You agree, I tJunk, that It IS not the", fault 
that penods of lugh rates of mterest recur P-It IS 

cert8.lnly not theU" fault 
6845 Regardmg a centraJlsed ba.nk you would 

mclude, I understand, the wbole of the Treasury 
balanoes m Indta ILlld m London P-That IS so 

6846 A.lao the p .. per currency reserve .-Yos 
6847 And the gold standard reserve '-No, the 

gold standard reserve would remam separate 
6848 It would not be mcluded WIth thJS p-It 

would not be mcluded m the bank's holdmg 
6849 If these balances were combined WIth the 

cash reserves of the PreSJdency Banks mane baJa.nce 
sheet, It would show a pOSltlon of oonslderable strrength, 
would It not p-It would ahow a posltJ.on of great 
sbrength 

6850 Do YGU tJunk a bette. Idea could be formed 
of the financ.aJ strength of Indta from tbe I>aJance 
sheet than from the same reserves Isolated and 

_dIStributed as. ,tjJey nn ... a.reP-lt. woulll be more 
app ..... nt 

6851 Would such .. balance sheet atrect the general 
credtt of the Govemment of Indta m the eyea of tbe 
world genera.!ly P-I do not tJunk.t would, all'ect the 
Cl'edlt of the Government of Ind ... 

6852 Would ~t not tnlprove the credtt P-I do not 
thInk It would have any grea.t eft'ect upon the c,,,dlt of 
the Government of Indta. As far as I know, the 
Government of Indta's Cl'edtt IS unquestJoned at 
present 

6853 Und .. the schOlD. you outhne you would look 
for smaJler lIUotlllLtlOns m the dtscount .... tes .-1 do 
look for omaJler lIuotuatlons m the dtscount rates 

6854 And It lower maxunqm '-And a lower max.
mum. 

6855 Would that be an advantage to tho trad. of 
Indla generally P-Thet w9uld be a very grea.t adva.n
tag., m my optmon, to the trade of Indta generaJly 

6856 (Mr G.llan.) What .. " these gold bars that 
come to IndIa. at preeent, I am told that they are 
I"fined and polIShed P-I understand so 

6857 (S ... Bob .. ! Chal ....... ) Are they not 10-oz 
bars from the auetraJl&D DlUlts m the mam?-To a 
oert8.ln extent, and from London., too, I understa.nd 
I may say that I do not profess to have a very grea.t 
knowledge of this, becauee there 1& very lIttle dtrect 
.mport of gold mto Madra.a, .t aJl oomes through 
Bombey 

6858 (Mr _ Golla .. ) Whet I wa.nt to put to you
I do not know whether you have any J.nowledge of tlte 
subject-ls, whether .t .s true thet they mtght be 
deecnbed as .. .ort of fa.ncy artJ.c1e gomg at rather a 
fa.ncy pnce P-Not that I &111 aware of 

6859 They are ma.nufactured m a sense, they are 
not rongh bar gold. are they.-No 

6860 They are Ilot the eort </f gold that probably 
would go to a mmt P-No But eo far as I know, they 
..... not euld at &11y fa.ncy pnoe. There are cert1wl marks 
that carry a shghtly htgber pnce than others. 

6861 (Lorn Faber) Do I u;ndenta.nd you to eay 
that th_ bars Imported from Austraba &11d from 
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England In the conchiaon we heve JUS. had mentIoned 
to us, would not go to a mmt 1£ there was one?-If 
there was a mmt my suggestIon 18 that so long as 
Bovelelgns ale legal tender there would be 110 obJect m 
Importmg bat'S m preference to sovereIgns 

6862 But you do not leally thmk that these balS 
aJ."e fancy al tlCles because they are pobshed, and so on, 
do you .-No, I do not These bars ale lInported very 
largely fOl ornaments. and. In fact, so are sovereIgns 
very laigely used for that pUl'Pose I know In one 
small Vlllage In OUI Pre.,deney they take between 
300 and 400 sovelelgns a week from Bomba.y, wmch 
""e melted down ImmedIately and mannfactwed mto 
an ImItatIon ('om lepl'esentmg the old 5 fra.nc pIece, 
which IS very papula! as an ornament fOl a. necklace 
These mutatlOn 5 b:a.nc pIeces al'e not (..ounterfelt COlDS, 
because wlule they have the head on one sIde, on the 
othel" sIde they .. e blank 

6863 (Mr Gzllan) In the same connectIOn you 
heve mentIOned South Afrlca., and I do net qUIte 
understand th,s lenlalk of yours-you say the exports 
from Ind .. to Aft,,,,, are negbgtble ?-That 16 so 

6864 But there IS a trade done there, because 
thel e are stearne) a gOIng from Inma to South Afru..a. ~ 
-That lS so 

6865 What do they caITY?-They catTY varIOUs 
IndIan produce 

6866 You mean that It ,. on a small soale ?-Yes, 
It 18 not eufliClent to take mto selloue consIderatlon 
fOl repayment m gold 

6867 Whet do those steamers bl>ng back ft om 
South Ml'lca-I am told they brmg back ve,,. bttle P 
-It )8, 80 far as I am a.ware, very lIttle 

6868 Would ,t not be worth the while of these 
steamer compames to offer velY low nelghts to take 
the gold to IndIa. ?-I bebeve It would 

6869 Then you thmk It ,. qwte conceIvable that 
you mIght have gold gomg to Ind,a. P-Qwte 

6870 In fact, do you thmk It mIght reach a pItch 
whIch would be mconvement P-It mIght 

6871 Is thet whet you claIm-that 1£ It ,. pOSSIble 
at alI It would be so P-If gold can be brought profi
tably from South AfrIca, then that gold would come 
untIl the exchenge was knocked down to such an extent 
thet It would be more profitable to send ,t round the 
old course 

6872 In regard to CouncIl BIlls I am not sure thet 
I understood you properly m your Ieply to the Chan
man yesterday I tlunk you saId that the mterests of 
tl'8.de were & more Important factol than Govelnment 
mtelests, 18 that 80 P-It seems to methat at plesent 
the funetIODB of OOWlcll BIlls are more Important WIth 
lefe,ence to trade genorally 

6873 The poB1tIOn 18 tins, lS It not, that the 
SeCl .. taa,. of State, haVlng money m IndIa., wants It at 
homeP-He mIght 1equ1re money at home 

6874 And a good many othel people who have 
money here In London want 1t 1n Ind", P-Thet IS so 

6875 The Secretary of State and those other people 
sunply exchange obbgatIoDB P-Thet IS so, up to a 
certa.m POInt 

6876 Thet bemg so, can he take money m London 
flOm those other people whlCh he does not want hele 
and payout money m IndIa, wluch "'" hypo!he .. he 
requnes theleP-I thmk that that can be done tlnough 
the CUl~ency Res.,'Ve 

6877 Do you thmk that thet IS the propel thmg 
for the Secretal,. of State to do P-I thmk that under 
the rlrcUDlstances It 18 desIrable, In ordel, iL8 I ha.ve 
sa,d, to aVOId the WIthdrawal of !at ge quantItIes of 
gold from the London money mat ket, whICh would 
ImmedIately react upon the export trade of Ind,a. 

6878 I put 1t to you that the questIon IS rea.lly one 
of the chstl'lbutIon of the Secretary of State's funds 
lWCOrdmg to reqUIrements, and thet the advantage to 
trade 16 mCldentaI, but you do not accept that P-I do 
not accept that WIth the closed mInts If the mmts 
were agam open to Bilver It would be .. chfferent 
matter 

6879 (Oha,r",an) You do not recommend the re
openmg of the mmts, do you P-No, celtaInly not 

6880 (S,,1Wbert Ohal"..,..) DOjl8anyone III IlId,a· 
-I have heald It. 

6881 A VOIU> Clymg m the wIlderne.s .-Yes 
6882 (M. G,Uan) I think you recommended that 

OonucIl BIlls .bould not be sold at less thau Is 4d 1-
Yes 

0883 As a pract,cal queshon, woulU you now at the 
present moment stop the sale of Coun~1l Bills P-Yes, 
1 .bould stop It 

6884 Probably, then, the stoppage of these sales 
would contmue for the next few months P-It mIght 

6885 Meaniame, how would the Sem eta,,. of State 
supply hImself P-If he hes any need of funds, If h,. 
balance hele 10 low he would do It through tbe 
Cuneney Resel ve You have many nulhons m London 
a.t presEnt.lio you could release gold here and put stlvel 
mto the Currency Reserve 11l Ind", 

6886 I thought yestelday you mentIOned the Gold 
Standard Reserve ?-I thmk I saId the fu .. t OpeI'lLtIon 
should be to releaee gold from the Cun ency ReseI'Ve 

6887 In any case the Secretel,. of State 18 theu 
reduclUg hiS sterhng lesOurces P-He 18 

6888 Do you thmk that 16 a WIse tlung to do, In 
Vlew of the pos1nblhty of a fallure of l'am oJ-So fdol as 
I can see, eventually It will make no dlffel'enc..e It 18 
ouly that he has antICIpated the s.les by a short time 
Selling Council BIlls below 1. 4d mdICates that thele 
16 no real demand It WIll not aJl:ect the balance of 
trade eventually The balance of trade has got to be 
met by Government nul .. s they throw up the spouge, 
and It 16 eaeler to keep exchenge steady than 1t IS to 
bl"lng It back agam once It has dropped My obJect lS 

not to let It dmp 
6889 It comes very much to the pOInt MI Keynes 

put to you yesterday, that you consldel the Se~I .. tary 
of State IS now ill such a stlOng pOBlbon that he can 
dord to attempt thiS mechaD1sm of a htghel ex(.hdnge 
than lutherto, that ,. to say, he lets It dt op now to 
1. 3Hd, but he can afford to keep It up to 1. 1d ,
That ,. so 

6890 The general pOSItIOn of the Inchon money 
market lS, lS It not, that you ha.ve almost wh ... t you 
m .. y des~"be as a plethora of ill the year round money 
and a tempo"",. stram m the cold woathe. '-No, I 
think I should put 1t that the pl.thol... IS fo. qUIte a 
.hort tooe 

6891 Whet do you pay for your depOSIts .-1 pay 
4 per cent for all the year ronnd, and m what I call 
the slaek seasons I Wlll not r"""Ive short depOSIts 

6892 I atn speakmg of 12 months' deposIts, you 
pay 4 per cent the",,?-Yes 

6893 Do the other PreSIdency banke pay so much • 
I think the Bank of Bengal does not 

b894 Probably It pays less ·-1 know the Bank of 
Bengal pays less, they pay 3! 

0895 Is It Wltlun yow knowledge that any of them 
have been turnmg away depOSIts P-It ,. not w,thIn my 
actual knowledge, but I have heard thet depoBlts Ie 
qUll'lng lugher ratee heve been refused 

6896 Supposmg the glV1ng out of Govemment 
helan""s WIl8 to reduce the rate of money m the wId 
weather, your depOSIts would be earnmg le.s then, 
would they not P-It IS pOSSIble thet the result would 
be a reduction m. the l'ate of lntereat allowed 

6897 It mIght be pOSSIble P-It might, but I I'ather 
thmk that ia-ade would develop the outlet for It, and 
thet we would stIll be able to pay the 4 pel cent 

6898 (Lo. d Faber) Of eou .. se, comIng mto the 
ma.l ket WIth a big depOSIt must necessal'1ly knol,k down 
the p"ce of money '-It would knO<.k down the prIce 
of money 

6899 (Mr GIllan) What IS otrrogeney due to' 
There IS a need of money to finance the crops. and you 
say there 18 a Wlthdrawal of money by Government ,_ 
FI"Om actIve Cll"CUiatIOn. 

6900 Al'e those m your oplUlon the only two 
f""tors ?-Those are the main factors 

6901 Could you have .. stl~ngency, we WIll say, In 
a tIme of mdt:ffe .. ent or lDsufficlent crops P-It 18 
nullkely 

6902 How IS th,S ext", demand that comea In cold 
"oather met P I presume you employ your deposIts 
to a much I"''ger extent than m the 01I Beason '-Thet 
IS so 
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6903 That IS one thmg Are thel e any local 
resources P-There 8.1'6 no other local resources 

6904 Only the depos.ts at the P''8S.dency Bank P
For trade genel'll.!ly P 

6905 Yes P - There are the exchange banks 
They do to a ce.-tam extent finanee the local trade 
Then the .... are the nat.ve bankel'S 

6906 I suppose the other banks are really m the 
.ame pos.t.on as yon P They have been holdmg up a lot 
of money, and then takmg that out and usmg .t m the 
cold weethe. P-In the busy season 

6907 What do the exchange banks contl,bnte P 
You have got aU th.s money lU Ind.a that has been 
Iymg .dle s .. y for a cons.demble poa t of the y .... and 
that .s brought out and used. do the exchange bank. 
brmg lU some from onts.de ?-They brmg m to a eer
tam extent from London 

6908 We have been told that there •• a sort of 
hIatus bPtween the tune when money h ... to be taken 
out to finance the crop. and the tame when the money 
comes baLk through Councu B.lls, that •• what you 
sa.d ye.terday. I thmk P-That IS wbat I .oad 

6909 Do the .. "change bank. not. as a matter of 
fact, antlOlpats, If I may .ay 80 P-No. I do not thmk 
they do antlclpats 

6910 There ale no finance buls m Indta, are there P 
-I tlunk not 

6911 They are drawn actually agoanst produce P
They are dra.wn agamst produce, 80 far as I am a.wa.re 

6q12 As regal ds the genenl.! relatIOns of the IndIan 
and Eoghab money markets. I t1unk a Wltl1e •• told u. 
that there was very httle of such trans!el of fund. 
between the two countlles whlch mfluenced the ba.nk .. 
l'ats as generally happens between any othel two conn_ 
trLes. 18 that YOut op1ll1on P-That 18 my opWlon 

6913 Then why 18 .t that the.e .eems to be so 
bttle mtel'cba.nge of cap.tal. that IS to say, why do .. 
not more go mto IndIa when you have a Vel'Y Ingh 
rate. and why does It not Ilow out when It .. not usable 
m Ind.a P-Th.,.., are two factors-thele I. the fear of 
the lo.s on exchange. and I tlunk there IS not the 
maclunelY The exchange bank. have not got many 
branches throughout the country, and thOll' busmess IS 
largely m fiuaucmg the crops when they are ,eady fOI 
export 

6914 I take .t the ,'Ilhug factor 18 .tl\I th .. l'lSk of 
varlat.on In the exclumge P-That Iu1S a greet deal to 
do WIth It 

6915 That I. the chief factor P-1 thmk .0 
6q16 (Lord Faber) Is the vartatlon m exchange 

enough to prevent money ftowmg mto a. oountry where 
the mtsreat ,. very Ingh, from a cheap countly P~f 
the rats of mtsrest '8 h.gh for a abort pal'lod only P 

6917 Y •• P-If money was b,'Ought III to any lal'!:. 
alUount, the .",t .. of mtst .... t would .mmedIatsly fall 

6918 It 18 not a bIg enough countly to get an 
Rvemge high rats of Ints, ... st P-I thlUk not 

6919 (S.r SI&apulj' Broaclta) And the cost of 
brmgmg .t has o.1so to be taken mto c011B1del",tlon P
Ye. 

0920 (Mr ChUa,,) Whot bappens to t1us money 
m the countly P How far down, so to speak. does the 
money get P Cons.der the cnltlvator, what .ort of Ill
tsrest do you suppose he IS paymg for the money he 
gete P-He payx .. very h.gh ",te of mtereet-up to 18 
per cent. pel hap" 

OQ21 Not more than that P-I do not thmk .. 
large cultlvator wonld A very eman cnltlvator would 
probaWy pay very much h.gher 

6922 Is that meVltable under the condrbons under 
whlch those loa.ns are made, or 18 It due to some 
separation lU the money markets of IndUl winch 
pl"'vents the money gettlng down to the country P-1 
thmk It I. largely due to want of competlhon by largt> 
lllstltu!.lons, wh.ch wonld enable the onltlvator to get 
fi1l1\llced cheaper At present he 18 very much m the 
h.wd. of the local moneylender 

6923 Does the money get down fronl the cenh'Rl 
Ularkets lUto the lumd. of these local moneylenders P_ 
Indll'ectiy It does 

bQ~4. r. thel.. any channel of commumcabon p_ 
The chllnnei of commumcahon IS through the nat.ve 
IMnl..-ers. 

6925 I thmk you mentloned co operatlve Cled,t 
SOCletles yesteldayp-rfhey wele mentIoned 

6926 Have you had anythtng to do Wltll ti,e 
financing of them P-To a .maJl extent through the 
centnl.! bank m Mad.!'Ss The I~ hank. bOl'OW flom 
the nrban hank.. the urban banks bolTOw f,'Om the 
central bank on P'OmlSSOI'Y notss, and the Bank of 
MadI,.s to a certaul extent opens cred.ts for the 
centl",1 bank 

6927 Have you developed cash Cled,t. m conneo • 
tlOn WIth these co opel'atlve banklUg soc,etles .-Yos 

6928 In connectIOn WIth tins questIOn of the 
centnl.! bank a good deal of 8tl".S has been latd m the 
old cOIrespondence on the restuctlOllS of the powe18 
of the p' .. S1dency hanks It was pomted out that thel .. 
was no elastaClty of funds or resources In case of 
stImgency, and that when It IS reqtUled to lalse money 
In Incha there was no one else hkely to be In a POSI 
tlOn to fUld the money, I pl .. sume that 18 so '-That 
IS so 

6929 Government wonld not 1llldel take to lend. and 
they cannot borrow In London. that was the case 
winch was put Wonld thlS need of elastIcIty m case 
of crlSls or scarcIty be suffic.ently met by the plOposal 
to gIve loans fl'Om the TreasurIes or from the paper 
currency, or would a. resort to London still be neees 
oory P-A resort to London wonld be desu,.ble 

6930 Do you think the s.tltatlOn .s not suffiCIently 
met by these loans whICh are proposed from Govern
ment funds P-It I. conceIvable that the Government 
balance WOlud be vel'Y low. and that the notes also had 
gone doWll and would not be very much av8.1lable for 
exchange There 18 notlnug gamed by closmg the out
let to London 

6931 On th,. questIOn of b.mgmg any money from 
London. can the exchange banks not bl.ng out all that 
18 reqwred P I want to brIng to notICe m that con
nectlon a letter that WllS Wl'.ttsn from the Bank of 
Ma.ch'aS In 1903" It IS a letter W1~ttsn by Mt Kel 
He sald .. The du ectors Wlab to say that owmg to 
u the gl'Owmg confidence m the fixIty of exchange. 
.. money finds .ts way to IndIa when requu .. d through 
It so many other channels that there 18 not any of 
u that fe&r of the recurrence of strmgen('Y m the IndJan 
u money ma.rket whIch there was some years back My 
" dIrectors thelefol'e mdlCate that the OCCasIOns on 
" whIch tins bank "-that 18, the Bank of Madr_ 
"18 hkely to find It necessary to have I'eCOUl se to the 
" London market will not be frequent", that 18 to 
say. they were then apparently lookmg ch.elly to the 
exclumge bank. to supply thell' needs P-CondItlons 
have changed vall much smce thIS lettal was wutten, 
but even now, 1 Improved famhtle9 1n indIo. were 
afforded. resort to London wonld not be very frequent. 
but what IS desl1'Od .s that In tunes of necessIty thel", 
abould be 80me door open 

6932 That you abonld have that resort P-Yos 
You would not of oours. try to work up to a pos.hon 
whICh wonld Dl1\h a resort to London neceosary 

6933 As regards loan •• or Illcreasmg the Govern
ment ba.la.nces WIth the banks, as you know, great ob 
Joctlon has been taken In tha past on the grounds that 
the Government IS already a very large depos.tor, and 
that .t I. exposed to sudden oontmgou .. es. and Ul&y 
be obliged to call up tile cash at a moment's nohee 
That sort of poBltlon 18 particularly unsound In IndIa, 
because, as I thmk 811' Chnton Dawkme .... d, o.1thollgh 
the Inman banls have excellent reserves, lt would be 
very dUlienlt fO! them to hqUldsts them at once. and 
there 18 no other resOUl"" to winch they can suddenly 
go. WI a bank at home wonld go P-That 18. I tlunk. a 
very strong argument.n favour of g.vmg the centl'Rl 
bank power to go elsewhere 

6934. Under the present condItlons you apprec18te 
the cbIlicnltyof the Government'. poBltlon P-Y eo. I do 

6935 What 18 your role as to the Ul&lUtenanee of 
a cash belance, what sort of prmClple do you work 
on >-Do you mean to whot proportlon P 

6936 Do you keep a sort of m1lllUlum p-y .. , we 
have a lIUDlID.um. 

693; How much 18 that >-About 33 per cent 
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6938 That IS wh .. t was. I tlnnk. consIdered about 

the proper figwe m the cone!!pondence th .. t took place 
Borne years ago P-Yes 

6939 You stIll go on that pnnClple >-We stili 
go on that pnnClple of 33 pe, cent of the IIablhty on 
demand 

6940 (1,., d'Pab.,.) What do you mea.n by cash ?
A.ctual eash-elther rupees or Government notes, and 
nothmg else Balances WIth other banks are not 

, tncluded 
6941 (M, G,llan 1 That IS the proportIon of cash 

to hablhtles on demand and WIthm one month P-Y e. 
6942 You d" not extend It In the case of Govern 

ment ba.1a.n.es ?-N o. tha.t goes m WIth the p .. yable on 
demand 

6943 Ha.ve you seen the figures MI Abrah .. ms 
gave u. of the percentage of Government depOSits to 
your ca.pd;a.l and reserve P.-No, I have not seen those 
figure. 

6944 In the case of your bank. the percentage of 
the Government deposl'ts to cash seems to vary, It ]6 

between 30 a.nd 40 P-That would be about It That IS 

the Government depo.lts to ea.eh 
6945 Do you thmk tb .. t IS unduly 01 dangerously 

blgh >-No I do not thmk so 
6946 About the mcr .... e of capItal wbICh you 

proposed. I tbmk you .ald 10 mtlhons ?-Brntg It up 
to 10 millions. that was tbe figure I suggested 

6947 There w... .. passage In the old coll-e!!pon
dence when thIS was bemg dIscussed before, m whIch 
S11 Chnton Dawlun •• I thmk. saldt that an mcrease In 

the ca.pItal would mvolve a con-espondlng mcrease III 
tbe casb balance. 's that the c .. se ?-I do not qUIte 
follow In what way would It Involve a correspondtng 
mc ...... m the cash ba.1a.nce P 

6948 It wa. not clear to me. and I thought I wOllld 
ask you That w ... apparently ve,y much the reason 
why .. t that tIme they wanted an mcrease In the caPital. 
.0 that they nnght get an mel ease In the cash ba.1a.nce 
You suggested, I thmk, yestelwy, that some mcrease 
of capItal might be mstltuted m VIew of the tran.fel 
of the Paper Oun-ency Reserve r-Yes, In vIew of the 
lIability m connectIOn WIth the note .. sue 

6949 That hablhty would l,e covel'ed. surely. hy 
the reserve held ?-Of COurse It would depend upon the 
constitutIOn of the note Issue It does not follow that 
because the currency was tl ansfe" .. d to the bank. the 
8atne law would apply to the bank as apphes to the 
Government now. and that the fiduOlal'Y I.sue should 
be a fixed sum of 14 ClOlea only 

6950 I qwte agree mth that. but sWI. whatever 
declSlon was come to, some al'1oangement would be 
made P-Y os. prob .. bly the ... would b. speOlfic ... sets 
eat-mal ked agaInst the note lSsue, or It might not be 
ao-lt mIght be held In the general .... ets of the bank 
In the same way that the Bank of France s assets are 
genel'8J.ly held 

6951 So why .hould you mcrease your caPIta.! on 
tbat ground ?-Thele .. a vel'Y lalge mcreased lIability 

6952 I am .... UUltng that the habllity IS proVlded 
for m one way or the other - 18 BuffiCIently proVlded 
for othel'Wl8e P-But if the notes are to be partlv 
secured by the geneI'S1 assets of the bank. It means 
that tbe b .. nk's hablhty IS much !ugher. and the usual 
thtng IS to proportIOn your <mpltal to your general 
habJiltles 

6953 Apart from the Pa.per Currency. 18 the .. any 
other reason that stnkes you for mCl'ea8lng the capital P 
-WIth the la.lller depOSIts that we expect to get from 
the Gov.mment b .. l .. n .... the lIabilities generally all 
round I antiCIpate WIll be very much mc ....... ed
practICally doubled 

6954 (01,.""""",) Your suggestion I....ny comes to 
tlus. that If the Government 18 to put 4 mllhons of 
capItal mto the hank. It WIll be encouraged to lend the 
bank a 1111 ger sum than at present P-Y os I suggest 
that as a means of ratSmg .... plta.!. There would b ... 
wfficulty In ra.lsmg such .. large sutn of money unmed,
ately elswhere. but the Government could gradUlllly 
dISpose of those shares ... the market took them up 
-----~-- - - - ---- - - ----

• Appendix 1, page I> t Appendix XV. pp ~97-8 

It IS ouly an =ew .. te way or bnngmg that about 
Without upsethng the markets In any way 

6955 In the meantnne tbe secul"lty of the GoveI'D
ment's balances would not be mcre.sed P-No That 
would be 80, flom the Government B pomt of VIew, but 
the generaJ pubhc would be much lalger crewtol"S than 
the Government, and from then POInt of VIew It would 
not be so The Bank's h .. bllllaes to Government mIght 
be 12~ IDllhon. but to the pubhc about 55 mllhon 

6956 (Mr G.llan) Wottld you be able. as .. mattel 
of fact. to use th,s 10 mIllIOns at once 1-1 thmk there 
would not b. very great dIfficulty w findmg outlets 101 
It. I do not .ay ImmedIately In the actual trade of the 
COWltl'Y, but so far as I am aware, IndIa 18 <.alhng out 
alliound fOl development In railways, III harbours, III 
every conceivable tlung. and thel e would be no wm 
culty In utlhsmg the money ImmedIately I could jmt 
It all out 1U Madras lD a week f01 Dew l'adwaYA If I 
had It 

6957 It IS rather cunous. u that IS the state of 
afl'all'S. I. It Dot. that the PresIdency Banks should find 
so mu<..h drlficll1ty In ma.kmg use of their depOSIts U_ 
We have no d!fficulty In malung doe of OUI depoSIts 
We could unmedlately undoubtedly Invest the wboleo! 
It m lwways and othel secw1.tIes J but when the bURy 
season came r01wd, then there would be no money left 
to finance trade We have to look to that 

6958 I thmk Madras I. 80mewhat drl1'elent 110m 
Bombay and CaJcutta.. and of course Madras Itt Itself 
would only be able to use a compara.tlvely small sum J 

-I can put up a very large .utn m the development of 
the COuntl'Y If you develop the COuntI'Y the trade Will 
develop m proportion 

6959 Suppose you raISed yow capItal to 10 millIOns 
would you be able to mamtam your present rate of 
wVldend P-I conceIve that In the Immedlat. futm e 
there IS" pos.lblllty tha.t the earnmg powel mIght be 
reduced. but In the long nm It must be 80 benefiCIal to 
the countl'Y that they must .hare 1D any developments 
atld the wVldend power would noe 

6960 That would be a vel'Y senons woaw),ack. would 
It not. m the lannclung of the scheme P-I do not 
thmk BO, because the eal'DlDg power of the banks IS 
not all pilla away m dlVldends by any means 
• 6961 You thmk It would not make It dIfficult to 
get the money, or to negotl8.te Wlth the pI esent share 
holdel'S ,you thmk It would not emoon'lLSs the negotla 
tlOns P-Thele Dllght be 80me OppoSitIOn On that SCOle 

6962 On thIB questIOn of tbe caplt .. 1 It seemed to 
me that you are Increa$mg Ca.pltal In antiCIpatIon of 
reqUlrements, and that It wOllld be bettel to InCl ease 
the caPltsJ gradua.lly as you could find occupatIOn fot 
It P-The obJect of the Increase of capital IS to pl'O 
portIOn It to your hablhtles 

6963 You must face the fact that for .. httle time 
you will not find full employment for It, so that pro
bably you WIll not be able to keep up your rates of 
dIVIdend P-I do not tbmk It would be very long before 
we found we could put It Into full employment. as long as 
radways and nngatIOn works are calling out fOT money 

6964 (Oha,rman) You bave .lUd once or tWIce tbe 
dram of gold from London m your opmlOD reacts on 
Inman trade P-On Inchan e:<pod trade 

6q65 I understand you to mean that It reacts 
lDJlll'lomdy P-Yea, lDJUl'lously 

696b Would you develop that fOl a moment P-A 
IllJlle export of gold from London naturally raIse. the 
rates In England, and as the export trade 18 financed 1D 
England that would make Its liusnce mal .. d!fficult 
WIth hIgher rates. as I saId the pl'Obabllity IS that PrIces 
will drop. 80 that the consumers on thIS olde of It would 
lIve from hand to mouth 

6967 In your OpinIon. I undel'Bland. the bank Iule 
In London IS qwte 88 Important to IndUlJl trade as the 
bank late In IndIa P-I would not go so far as to say 
qUite 8e Important, but It IS 8 very Important factor 

6968 At I .... t It ought nevel to be left out of 
a.ooount p-It ought not 

6969 In consldenng the oper .. tlOns condueted I>y 
the Secretary of State '-1 sgree to that 

69iO (Lol"(l Fab ... ) You do not appear to tbmk 
that gold In CIrculation 18 an advantage ,I-Not In Ind", 
-I do not thmk so 
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6971 Is It not the fact that haVIng gold In olrcula of Connml BIlls be an Impedunent to gold commg to 
tIon ll! an advantage. hecause gold 18 the money of the Indll! at a.lI' P-I conCfllve of no resson 'why there should 
wOlld and can b. us.d to pay foreign debt 111 cas. of b. an .mp.dunent to gold commg out If gold 18 

need P-In my Op1l110n. If gold I. put m cIrculatIOn m actually demanded. gold must com. 
India, wh.n the tIme came to pay the foreignel that 6979 You eay h. should sell below the gold pomt 
gold would not be fOl'thcommg m order to stop gold commg out to IndIa P-So as not 

6972 It would b.ludden away. do you mean P-Y.s to .ncourage It 
There .s so much com lU active cll'eula.tIon in India 6980 That l'8.lses a. great outcry 111 Indll!., wid I 
and banlong lS not developed to any extent There thmk the Secretary of State's method 18 better. because 
are large tm<.ts of eountly where the actual eom goee though he •• 1Is more than the amonnt budgetted In 
out. and If the demand for the export of gold eom.s the CounC1l Bills. yet gold does come pa'" pasSU-It 
suddwy. I do not see how thiS money that IS out m dId la.st yeaa and the year before P-It will come from 
small sums In the country wdl com. back agam AustrallS and also from Egypt 

6973 You said anoth.r thmg that was mterestlng, 6981 Not aIIowmg the gold to com. would rathfll 
namely, that the banks would b. mclmed to carry more ra.l8. an outery P-I do not se. why, because the Secre 
1I1v.stm.nts m theU' baJance ~e.ts If, at ce..tam tlDl.. tary of !'Itate sells CounC1l Bills below the gold pomt • 
of the year, th.re Was a oentra.! mstltutlon where they that will prevent gold oommg 111 If ,t IS reqmred 
could borrow on thes. mvestm.nts P-That IS so 6982 I thmk the p .... ent m.thod .. the best, as 

6974 Do YOIl dIseount dIrect the small bills of there IS no ,mpedlment to the gold commgmP-My 
agncultunsta P We do not do that In England, but, opUllon IS that he should contInue to sell b.low the 
as you know, many mdhons ..... spent 111 the discount- gold pomt 
mg of bills under 51 by the Bank of France Do you 6983 (Mr Keynes) How are your dII'ectol's ap-
do that at all m IndIa P-Not so .nlIill as that We poInted at present P-By the shareholders 
dIscount dll'OCt bills that .. re eqlw to about 1001 01 6984 Are th.y m fact appoInted In that way, or.s 
less-down to 40l perhaps. It, as IS often the c.... m England, that the eXIstIng 

6975 (Sir SIU1ipVA,' Broaclta) Between 1898 and dI,'ectors nommate theU' successors P-If .. dIrectol 
1902, under Lord Curzon's Government, the mmts wele retires m the cour&e of the year, the vacancy 18 filled 
empowe, .. d to take gold wherever ,t came from at the up by the dIrectors, but at .very annuaJ meetlng two 
Enghsh rate of 79. 9a per ounce, and then 80me gold dIrectors retIre, lInd .t.. open to the shareholders to 
yen came from Japan, and Mysore gold was given to the , .. elect th.m or not 
mmt, Lord Curzon personallyentenng Into an a.rra.nge 6985 Is the,.. any chlIi.ulty m gettIng the best 
ment WIth the Mysore limes to take gold on the ..... labl. talent P-No, In my oplmon w. get the best 
Enghsh bas .. mstead of Its bemg soot to England '- avadable ta.!ent m Madras m th .. matter. 
I dId not unde, .. tand that the IndIan mmes ever gave 6986 Yon do not lind cases m wluch men who 
gold to the mmts I understood that they had aJresdy would be exceedIngly SUItable .annot lind the time fOI 
made "rrangementafor the .aJeof the,rgold mLondon, the workP-No. we have not found ,t so Ibs con 
and therefore that they could not do It sldered an honoUl to be on the BOlLI d of the Bank of 

6976 They dId so for .. ce,tam number of y...... Madras, and the best men are aJways .. va.tlable to take 
and thoo Lord CUl'Zon's Government backed out of the ,t up 
ILI_gement and the gold oame to England In those 6987 How are they remunerated P-The remunera
Yeal .. no gold oame flom Arnca, dId ItP-I am not tIon 18 80 much per meetmg-so much for .. general 
aww... of any gold commg from Africa then bo .... d m.etmg. and so much for a committee meetmg 

6977 Y.t men would hke to bnng gold from any 6988 It 18 not any substantIal _ount P-It IS not 
pls.ce m the world If they oould save In oxclumge -.'.th a. very large sum 
01 even ti-sth of 1 per cent ... they have been dOIng 6989 Notlung that you could expect .. man to give 
now '-That means that they dIspose of theU' gold In a good dea.! of Jus tIme for P-No 
the b.ttet mark.t 6990 MIght not Sir Ernest Cable's suggest.on of 

6978 A questIon was asked of you about Arncan uncaJled capita.! meet the pomt wluch was ra.tSed by 
gold. but do you not thmk the Secretary of State's Mr Gillan at the end of h .. exammatIon P-Do you 
method of seUmg bills 18 better P Last year he sold mean by uncaJled cap.ta.!, mstead of callmg up the 
about 25 nnilions worth, and gold came to Ind ... to the full amount of ca.plta.!--dO you mean an uncaJled 
extent of 29 nulhons, BO the, ... was no ,mpedIment to habdlty P 
gold eollllng to IndIa Therefore, why should the sale 6991 Yes P-I tlunk ,t would to .. certa.tn extent 

The WltnesB WIthdrew 

At the Inch&. 01ll.ee, WhItehall, S.W. 

SIXTEENTH DAY. 

Thursda.y, July 24th, 1913. 

PR.SIOliT 

To RIGIlT HON AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN, M.P (CiIa ....... n) • 

Lord FAlIn I Sir JAHBS BIIGBm 
Lord K~cull. G C B Mr RoBIIRT WOOD8tJBN GILLAN, C S I 
SU' RoIIIU\T CUALM",.., K C B Mr HENRY NlIVlLI.lI GLADSTO"11 
S'" EBNIIST CAIILB I Mr JOHN MAYNARD KIlYNBS. 
SU' SHAPl18n BUlUOlWt BOOACHA. I Mr BASIL P BL.LCItBT'l (S.....,..,.,) 

Mr CILLBLIIS CAMPIIBLL McLBoD called a.nd emmmed 

b99! (ClIaar"",ro.) I thmlt you are chauman of the 6994 You &lao represent the Bomgal Chamber of 
Ind_ sectIou of the Londou Chamber of Conuneroe P Connnerce P-Yeo 
-Yes b995 In the memorandum wluch you have Bub-

b993. And you rep_t that sectlou h_ to da,' Dlltted to llS ( ... AppendIx XXV1~ page 597) you 
-Yeo express general agnemenli WIth the lettar ... luch has 
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been addressed to the CommlSs10n by the Bengal 
Chamber· P-1 do 

699& I thmk 1t 1S your op,mon that the fixmg of 
the rate of exchange has been of great advant&ge to 
the t1'Rde of 1mha P-I thmk there have been C1rcum 
.tances that have helped 1t, but I thmk on the whole It 
has p10ved so 

6997 May I take 1t that w any case under the 
cllcumstances (')f to day you would not suggest any 
revel sal of that pohcy P-N 0, I would not 

6998 In regard to the balances whICh have lecently 
been held both w Inwa and w London by the 1n(11&n 
Government and the SeCletary of State respeotlvely, 
have you any observatlons to make on thelr slze;l
Nane 

6999 In so fal as the Secl'etaly of State has with 
drawn those baJances from India to London, do you 
approve hlB actlon ~-I do 

7000 I thmk m ,egard to the leserves which ate 
kept, you express the opmlOn that the Gold StandaJ. d 
Reserve should be kept m London ?-Yes, that lS my 
opmlon 

7001 Just glve me bl'lefty your leason for that 
opmlOn, please P-1 tlunk that the gold 1S always better 
held m London than lt lS ln Ind"" and that the 
secuntles can be lent out perhaps to more advantage 
In London than In Incha, and would be more qtuckly 
, .... hsable 

7002 Pel haps one mIght add that 1f a ensls comes 
m whICh the Gold Standard Reserve has to be mwn 
upon, lt would be m London that It would be needed? 
-That 18 so 

7003 As regards the amOIDlt of the Gold Standard 
Reserve, you are of course awal e of the way In wmch 
lt has mOl eased up to the present t1me ?-Yes 

'lOW On one occasIon the Inman Government 
wlthwew for the pw'!'ose of l,&Uway development 
sometlnng bke a mllhon, whIch would have gone othel 
Wlse to the Gold Standard Reserve, do you app10ve of 
that aetlOn ?-Under the cucumstances they had to 
find the money somewhere, and so long as they put It 
back agam I approve of It. beLause It was urgent 

7005 You say .. 80 long as they put It back agam" , 
-I would not approve of 1t pe1'lllanently 

7006 Am I to Infer from that that you would not 
hk. that act to be repeated?-I would not 

7007 Have you any figlUe m your mmd as to the 
8um WhlOh the gold m the Gold Standard Reserve 
I::hotlld leach ;I-Yes. at present 5 mUbons 

7008 You say, U at present." but what exaLtly do 
you mean by that P-1 mcan that as the t."Rde of Ind,,, 
lS at 'Present, I consldel I) mI1hons a prudent leSeI'Ve 
to be held m gold, hut u the trade of Indl& mcreases 
as I thmk 1t WIll, then I thmk the 1e .. r.e m1ght 
} easonably be m<..reased 

7009 When you speak of 5 mllhons, do you mean 
5 muhons III actual gold P-Yes 

7010 Would you lllerease WIthout hIDlt, f.om the 
sow'Ces by whICh the Gold Standa,d Reserve 1S now 
Bupphed, the amount to be held In secW"ltles ;I_Yes 

7011 You ""y you thmk It IS suffiCient to hold 
I) mtlltons In actual gold, what process of I ea.sonmg 
has led you to fix upon that partICular sum?-The!'e 
l8 no aotua.l PlOces8 of reasonmg, beyond the fact that 
I conSIder 5 muhons lS a sum that ought to be held 1ll 
gold proportIOnate to the extent of the Gold Standard 
Reserve a.t present 

7012 When m 1907-8 the Government had to have 
rooourse to the Gold Stand.,d Reserve, the amoIDlt 
they had to Withdraw from It was V61'Y much In e:u,ess 
of that figme of 5 mIllions, was It not P-Yes, but 
then 1907-8 was an exceptlOnal yea. 

7013 I suppose It would only be In an exceptional 
year that the Government would need to have reOOW'Be 
to the Gold Standard Reserve P--That 18 so 

7014 Do you thmk that 1907 and 1908 gIve you 
the measure of the pOSSIble demand whlch mIght be 
made on the Gold Standard Roeerve under preeent 
condItIOns p-It lB very hard to say I would not I1ke 
to gIve a defimte opmlOn 

7015 One Wltness who came be£0l" us smd the 
posItIon would have been much more grave If what he 
---.-&e Annex to AppendiX XXVI,- page (l<Jl.- --

called the ato1'lll centle III those yealS had been III 

London matead of New YOlk, pel haps you would 
a~.ee Wlth that P-I do aglee Wlth that, celtmuly 

7016 Thare was a famme In those ]6&18 In IndIa, 
but not a vel'Y severe famme, I thInk P-That 18 SO 

7017 IndIa has known much greatel and much 
more seVE're fa.mmea P-Y 68, It has 

7018 So the balance of t1'&de mIght have been 
more adverse than It was P-1t mIght 

7019 Do you not thmk then that yom ngule of 
5 lIulhons 18 rather a low one ?-I do not, lookmg to 
the present LOudltlOns 

7020 I thmk the amount whICh was w.thdlawn 
nt that time m dlffelent forms was somethmg hke 
17 millIOns ?-Yes 

7021 I understand from what you have saId that 
In fixmg the actual gold 1U leserveas low as 5 lllliltons, 
you rely upon the posSlbulty of l,&Pldly 10l,IlSlng 
seeUl'ltles to the furthel amount lequlled ?-I do 

70~2 Do you thlllk that lecent expe"enoe \\ould 
lead you to bwld very confidently on that hope' 
Suppose, for mstance, you wanted to reahse 10 mdhons 
of seCUrIties, even the best SeCUl"ltl8S to day, do you 
thmk It would be very easy to do 1t '-I do not, but 
I <..Onsldel the London market IS In an exoeptlOnaUy 
bad condltwn at the present moment It h... not 
often been so 

7023 Perhaps you wOllid Rgl ee that the Gold 
Sta.ndard Reserve IS, In fact, a. form of ID8Ul'anc...e 
agamst bad tunes P-It .s 

7024 And that that bemg so, It should be l.uge 
enough, and m a. form hqmd enough, to meet any 
Bt",m whlch we can reasonably expect to be lnollght 
to hear upon It '-That IS my opmlOU 

7025 But you thmk Wlth that 5 mIllIOns III gold 
and the reem m SeCUl"ltles those condItIOns would be 
met P-At the present tune I have stated th"t It 
might qwte easIly be mereased to 10 nulhons m futwe, 
as the volume of trade Increases 

7026 I notIce that the Bengal Cham bel of Com 
melee say that they would lIke to see a lalgel sum 
than 5 mIllions held In actual gold· '-Yes, I have 
notICed that 

7027 In estabhshlng a Gold Standald ReselVe tho 
Government of IndIa. followed the :reeommend.J.tlOns ot 
the Fowler ComIDlttee, but m the matte1 of tho 
establlShment of a gold currency they have not, 
I gather flOm your memorandum that YOll thmk they 
have been Wlse to depart In that 1espeot flom the 
Fowler Commlttee's reLOmmendabon P--J do 

7028, Do you ' .. gald gold cUlTency as a wasteful 
form of cWTency P-I do 

7029 You conSlder that gold In cll'CulatlOn lS Ie •• 
valuable for the support of el[~hange than gold 1ll 
I'6Sel"Ve ;I-I do 

7030 On the whole, therefore, may I take 1t that 
you would desll'e to set" the Government of IndIa push 
the cu'Culatlon of notes as fal as pOSSIble ?-l would 

7031 And keep theU' gold m theIr halances and 
leserves as Inuch as pOSSible, lDStead of forCIng It lUto 
CIrCulatIon ?-That 18 so 

7032 I thlnk you also express the opllllon that a 
gold mmt 1S not needed m IndIa P-I do not thlnk .t 
18 at present 

7033 If.t were decIded to open one, do you thmk 
they would get much gold to com ?-1 do not 

7034 Do you thmk that the mel" openmg of a 
mmt In IndIR would have any matenal effa..1. 1Il 
b"ngmg out gold from the hoards '-It .s dtflkult to 
say, but In my oplDlon It would not 

7035 Am I nght m th1nkmg that you mWLate ln 
YOUI memorandum that It 18 rathel through an 
extensIOn of hanlnng fBuhbes that the gold mIght be 
attracted from the hoards P-Y os, that 18 so 

7036 That brmgs me to the questlOn of bankmg 
Aloe you 10 favour of the BUggestlO.b: wm(.h has been 
made for the estabh8hment of a State or Government 
bankP-No 

7037' Pe.haps you would teU us bnefty your 
1"e880Df. for your opmlOn P-1 have given them undel 
the head of CentraJ State Bank III my memol1lndum 
Ipdge 597), and I do not know that I can Improve on 

• l'Hge 603. lmmgrnvb 7 
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what 1 ... d there 1 do not tbmk an mstttutlOn of that 
kmd iB neoesB&l7 at P' esent. The paper CUlTellCY ,. 
very well managed by Government, the enstmg banks 
are qUIte capable of conductIng the trade ... ,t •• at 
pr .. ent. and oJ.o qUIte capable of great expallBlon, the 
share. of the three Pres.dency Banks are at awn· 
.,derahle prem.um. and so oJ.o the shares of the 
Exchange Bank. are at .. cons.derable prem.um, and 
none of these mstltutlODS, Includmg the Jomt stock 
banks In Ind, .. , would have .. ny drlliculty m extendmg 
,ts cap,taJ to .. very large extent In Indza 

7038 You say In the p ...... ge to winch you refe, 
that you thmk ... t would he qwte l1I1po.s,ble effi· 
clently to contaol such an ll18Ututlon from one oentre, 
and e.pemally In .. vaet country hke Ind ... " (page 
597) P-Tbat ,. my op1lllon 

7039 Do you attach gI eat lIDl'ortance to the local 
management of the PreBldency Banks at the present 
tlIDeP-I do 

7040, Would ,t be .... y. In a country sltuated as 
Inw .. IS. to compo.e a centraJ bo&ld winch would be 
representatIve of the drlferent pa.rts of Ind,a and 
would con.,.t of men of suffiClent le,sure really to 
control the bUSIness P-I should say ,t would be VOl'Y 

drllicult mdeed 
7041 It.s not very .... y .. t the present tlIDe. IS .t. 

to lind men of suffic,ent 1000ure to keep a constant 
chock upon the alfalrs even of the PreBldency Banks P 
-No, there are very few men of leISure In IndIa of 
that capac.ty 

704J Do you tbmk If there were a centI'Bl bank. 
the management of ,t could be pract.cally left e.ther 
to the offic1&ls of the banks or to offic ... 1 representatIves 
of the Government who llllght he appomted to gIve 
the.r whole t,me to the d,rectorate P-If there were 
such a bank, I thmk .t would reqUIre to have men who 
ha.ve sturued the condltlons lD the val'lOUB PresIdenCIes 
In Inma. 

7043 It would. 1 suppose, be necess",y to have 
locaJ boards .. ctmg under the central one P-It 
would be 

7044 May 1 take .t generaJly that fl'Om yOUl 
exper.ence yon do not th.nk .t would be poss.ble to 
get " central board at once really .epresentat.ve of 
Ind.a and reaJly capable of g.vmg such t.me a.s would 
be reqUIred for the e:ll'octIve management of the 
affa.rs of the bank ·-1 do not 

7045 In that connectIon you suggest that the 
attentlOn of the Government DUght be more WISely 
mr.cted. I think. to the encoUl'4{ement of co operat.v. 
soc.etles lU order to help the &grlcultunste P-I do 

7046 That 18 mthe, outs.d. the scope of our 
.'ef .... nc •• but I would hke to a.sk you two questIOns 
upon.t H .. ve you watched the PlOgI"SS of those 
uo Opel'a.tlve sOOletleB m recent yearsP--.Yes, I have 

704.7 AI" theY'tendmg to brmg out money from 
th. hoards, and to mduce the natIve to depos.t hIS 
money With them rather th811 keep .t m h.s own 
house P-I tJnnk that .s the ca.se 

7048 Would you agree With some other w.tne .... 
who have been before us. who have thought that too 
much strese was !&ld upon the hcardlng propenBltIes of 
the Inman, and th .. t. g.ven In. ClrCumstances-m many 
<.&Sea far away hoom a. bttnk, remote from commumoa. 
tIon-he d.d not keep moo" money lU In. house lU 
proportIon to h,. means than we keep under our 
.mmemate control here P-I would he mwmed to 81,''l"e9 
Wlth that OplU1on 

7049 If that 18 so, unW those clrOllDIStances are 
cha.uged you could not exp8<'t much of the money no\\ 
held to come out of the heards P-No 

70S0 Now I Wl1.llt to ask you .. questIon o. two 
.. bout cap,tal expend.ture I thmk you have urged 
upon us m yom memOl'8lldulU that there 18 au 
~~~;lip~"'t..for mllW&y development mInd ... (pp 

70S1 And th .. t the Indno.n GovOlllment might not 
only usefully spend, but would he oblIged to spend, 
Illrg"r euDIS y<>ar hy y<>ar on th.,. ca.p.tal development 
than they bin. been epOllWug .n the past P-Tbat 
16 so 

7052 Do you thlUk that for those purpoBl''' they 
can borrow more freely In Ind.a .t....,if ~-l do, 

o 19'''7 

7053 To what extent, do you thlnk-I ... k you 
only fo. a very rough answer P-I thlnk they could 
bon ow live llllllions per annum at p' .... ent m Inma 

7054 On terms as good a.s they could borrow m 
London on .. sterhng .ecunty P--I am not prepared to 
go as far as that. but at the present moment you will 
notlce that Indla 3t pe, cent sterlIng secunt.es are 
about 87. wher .... last week a.n Indno.n Government 
loan of 3i per cent wa.s a.ll taken up at 96i 

7055 The present clrCllIDstances seem to be 
epoc...uy favoUl'ltble to borrowmg m Indza P-They do 
That •• what I have stated-that there a,e penods 
when It 18 favourable 

7056 Speakmg generally.ove. a penod of >ea1'8, IS 

It your 0p.IDon that the Ind.an Gcvernment m'ght 
Wisely and safely borrow more than they do m Indla P 
-I would not hke to g.ve an op1lllon on that, .xcept 
that I th.nk they could borrow more for mllway 
expenwtm .. , If necess..,." tha.n they do at present m 
Inma. 

7057 In any case you would hke to .... them 
bolTOW as much as th.y p1'\1dent\y ca.n lU Indla P-I 
would 

7058 E,ther m order to add to then totaJ 
l"esources or m l'ehef of thelr bOl"]' owmgs m London P 
-That •• so 

7059 .As reg&1"<ls the purchase of suveT bulhon lor 
comage, you Bay that recent expenence seems to rendel 
.t "lugbly des ..... ble that purcba.ses of suver should be 
U made more regular than mtermlttent IJ p-Y es 

7060 1 understand you to mean by that that the 
Government should purchase a moderate &lDount of 
sliver bulhon year bY' year m antIc'patlOn of future 
demands P-That IS so 

7061 1 tbmk .t has been the cas. m the past that 
the demand for rupees has va.ned very much and very 
,.ap.dly from ye .... to year P-It ha.s 

7062 Do you thmk that the scheme of more 
regular buymg that you recommend 18 practIcabl. 
under those Oll'CllDIStanoes P-I do Havmg regar<l to 
recent expen.nc., there IS no doubt that the hands of 
the Government have heen forced to a certam extent, 
and I do not thInk they ought to a.llow them.elves to 
be m a pos.tIon to have th01l' h811ds fOl oed. I thInk 
therefore that their purchases of suv.r should be mo ... 
legular, however small they may be, so as not to show 
to the pubbc. or to those who are mterested m the 
pUI'Ohase of suver. that th .. r suver bulhon 18 at a low 
ebb, and thus gIve those peeple knowledge that the 
Government must oome In to buy 1 thInk th. 
Government should always have a regular .yetom of 
purcbaamg ruver, as to the extent. they should he 
gwd.d by the state of trad., and ,t uught therefore be 
less one year .. nd mo." anoth .. year, but the purcba.ses 
should be more regular 

7068 1 thmk that In the years precedmg 1907-8 
th.re bad been.. cOnB.dera.ble demand for admtlonaJ 
rupees from the Government, and m those yea1'8 there 
was a grea.t return of rupees to the TreasuTy.If 1 
remember a.nght. and .t took 80me httle t.me to work 
them 0:11' Supposmg that you bad heen sta.rtlng such 
a pl'OpoeaJ ... you have Just made .. bout 1907-8. when. 
mstead of the pubhc l"eqmrmg more rupees they were 
."turnmg them, then If you had gone on buymg the 
ruver you would have &CC'lIDula.ted large quantItIes of 
SlIver m your Currenoy Chest or somewhere, whIch you 
eould not p .... un to the pubho for the tIme P-Under 
those CU'Cumstanoes the thIn6 would he to .top pur. 
cba.smg for .. t.me. undoubtedly. unW those 1'\1pes_ 
were worked 0:11' 

7004 But ... soon ae they began to work 0:11' would 
you then hegIn to buy m moderate &mounts P-I 
would 

7065 It was common kno" ledge. I suppose. before 
the Government began to buy a year &gO that. the 
t.me must he very cloee when th.y would have to buy 0 

-Tba.t IS eo 
7066 And that they would have to huy In very 

Ia:rge quantItIes P-That wa.e the SUPpoo1tIOD. 
7067 11 I gather l'lghtly, your feehng 15 that that 

places Government at the mercy of the market, and 
t hat Go~ent ought not to be lU tha.t poo1t1on 0 

-That IS eo. 
T 
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7068 So, even at the nsk of havmg sliver bulhon 
lymg Idle In BOrne quantIty for 80me tIme, you would 
make 1 egular pm chases rather than Wltlt until their 
hands WeIe forced p-J; would. 

7069 In regard to the finanClal orgamsataon and 
plOcedure of the IndIa Office you suggest, .. Wlth
out offermg any .ontIc)Bm,'~ that the Fmance Oom 
mlttee of the Ind,a Office should be composed of 
an ex Cnrulan who has held the pOSItIOn of Fmanclal 
MmlSper m Indla, an :In.dMn Presldency bmk manager, 
n London Jomt stoCh. ba.n~ mana.ger, a. retll'ed ex
change bank mana.ger, dond a. mercantile .man WIth a 
conSiderable Indian expel'lence Wlll you gIve me 
your reasons for those proposals P-My reason for 
those proposals lS, as I Bald, WIthout offenng any 
Cl~taeism "On the past at all, that that eombmatlOn 
w.ould, ill my oplIDon, be the mlXtiure, If I may ca.lllt 
so, of the class of officer who would be best capable of 
couductsng the financ""l deahugs of the Inma Office 
and of the IndIan Government 

7070 Does th,s IndIcate a feelmg ,m Y0111 nund 
tha.t Indld.D. expenence IS not suffiClentJy lepresented In 
the present finanmal orgamsatlOn of the Iuma Office • 
-It does 

7071, On the other hand, speakmg not of the 
orgaDlsatlOn Itseif, but of the pohey wluch It has 
pUlsued, I gathel, bot4 f.'Om what you have satd and 
what you have wntten, that you do not Sllggest f01 a 
moment that that pohcy has been otherWIse than m 
the mtelests of Indta genemlly P-I do not 

7072 (Lord Faber) WIth teg<lJ.d to your op'IDon 
that live muhon. of actual gold ill the Gold Standltld 
Reserve would be sllffiOle:p.t, you are aware, of course, 
that at the penoil of the last enSls, 1907, Indta ouly 
had one bad year, not two bad years l~mg .-Yes, 
It w .... the financIal year 1907-8 

7073 'I'here was a bad monsoon ill 1907 '-Yes 
7Q74 In th"t year London was m agood conmtlOn 

tp stand the demand on It for gold P-Yes 
7075 I suppose It would not be an nuheaId of 

thmg to have two bad monsoono rmmmg ID Inma r
No, .t would not be an wlheard of thmg-we have had 
two, but It IS not very probable 

7076 You may have to face two bad yeats mnmng, 
and sImultaneously a bad y..., m the London mI1lket 
that 18 pOSSIble, IS .t not P-It 18 pOSSIble 

7077 Bearmg m mmd that m 1907 the demand fOl 
gold was, I thmk, 17 lDllhons 01 the.eabouts, when 
Inma only had one bad yeal, and bearmg ill mmd the 
poss.bility of two bad years and a bad year sunultane
ously m London do you thmk 5 mIlhons would be 
anytbmg hke suffic.ent'- The case you put, to my 
llllDd. 18 lather extreme 

7078 I know It 18 ,-I have saId ill my memorandum 
that It IDJght qUite reasonably be lDCleased to 
10 mllhon. I would not obJect to the 10 mtlhons, 
but my 0plDlon IS that It should be 5 nulhons at 
present, and as the tl",de mcreases we could mClease 
It to 10 mUhons 

7079 I suppose at the back of you. milld, as at the 
back of the milld of all bankelB, myself mcluded, you 
thmk gold 18 a very expenSIVe thntg to keep P-It .s a 
dead-weIght, It does not earn anythmg 

7080 And you would rather mn the nsk of not 
bemg able to ke<.>p up the exchange thw forgo 80me 
illte.est whICh you would havo to forgo If you kept .. 
I"'go supply of gold IS that a falr way of puttmg It, 
-That IS nght, 1 would 

7081 Yon are hardly m favoUl, I gather, of havlIur 
much gold m ClrculatJon m India, you would rather 
have .t m the banks, would you not P-! would l'ather 
ha.ve It In papel 

7082 Are you m favour of gold as agalDst suver 
I upees f01 Cllcul.J.tlOU genet'8.11y r-N 0, I am not 

7083 I nota"" lD the illte.estang letter from the 
Bengal ChIt1nber of Commelee, paragraph 15 (page 605), 
tha.t the a.mount of sovereIgns DOW bemg used m IndIa. 
has Increased very fast That shows, does It not, that the 
population hke gold as agamst rupess P If you look at 
the httle table m paragraph 15 you w.lI see that, while 
the receIpts of sovereIgns at the Post Offices In 1907-8 
and 1908-9 amounted to bIg sums, from 1909-10 to 
1911-2 they have been lDcl'I,asmg markedly P - In 

1908-9 It was down by 357,OOO! and m 1909-10 It was 
down by 750,0001 -that lB, It was " quarter of t\le 
preVlous year 'r , 

7084 And now It has Jumped agaIn to hIgher than 
that P-It Jmnped up m 1911-2 , 

7085 Probably th,S year, I shonld thmk, you wJ)l 
lind " im-ther merease still, on account of the gold 
gomg to Inw", ,-But It IS a very small P'0portIOn • 

7086 StIli, there .t IS and It IS mereasmg That 
shows rather, does It not, that the people of !nw .... ra 
gettmg to lIke gold as a Clrculatsng memum P-I would 
not ilke to say that 

7087 (S<r Erne.t Cable) I gather from the whole 
tenour of your memorandum that you applove of t4tl 
pohcy wluch has been pUlslled m the past of Cl>utIQUS 
budgettmg, of keepmg taxatIOn fMrly level, and ntilis,mg 
the surpluses, If any, lor reproducfuve capital expen 
mIme '-That IS my oplWon '" 

7088 You prefer that pohey to close budgettrog, 
whlch mvolves fluctuations In taxat1.on P - I do, 
espeCially m Inm.. , _ 

7089 W,th regard to your 1ef1larks on the Gold 
Standard Reserve, of cours. there 18 II pomt at whICh 
any cautIOns man would say that It safe hmlt had been 
attamed, and that no further sums should be placed to 
that reserve You would favour the suggestlOn, pro 
bably, that any further profits on comage after that 
hm.t had been reached mIght be spent on raJlway 
development P-I should hke to say m reply to that 
that It would depend enttrely upon what progress was 
made m the country ,tself, and how the exports were 
mcreasmg As I state III the memorandum, I do not 
thmk that the DllIlllllum quantity of gold to be held 
sbould be la.d down "gully, I thmk .t would have 
to be gUIded by the progress of the .xports of the 
country 

7090 But w.th due regard to cautIOn, profite mIght 
be so utilisedP-Wlth due regard to cautIOn, I should 
eertamly thml. that part of the money made lD co.mng 
mIght go to relJroductlve works, such as llTlgatlOD and 
raIlways 

7091 I thmk you saId m reply to the Cha,rman 
that you thought the present bankIng faclht",a m 
Ind,a met the £uIl requlI'ements of trade P-That 18 my 
opmlOn 

7092 Of COUlSe you will admIt that there 0.10 
perIorucal strmgenCles m the money ma.rket P-There 
ale penodu~al strmgenCles owmg to ;what we mIght 
call good trade, but the rate of illtere..t has not been 
very hIgh. 

7093 You would not say that that stamgeney 
has been canoed, as has been _d by some of the 
Wltnesses, by the Withdrawal by the Government of 
money from the country m the collectaon of taxes '
No I would not 

7094 Then you would not .. gtee With the View that 
If there was a Sta.te bank Into which those collectiOns 
were paId at once, they would not have been Withdrawn 
from the market and, therefore, the strmgeney would 
not anse P-That IS so 

7095 I suppose you would agree that there ate two 
rlass .. of hoardtng-there are the hoardlUgs of the 
people ill the.r huts who bury theIr few 1 upees, and 
there are also the enormO\l8 swna whICh we know are 
hoal ded by the prmces and malIar"Jaha, and plohably 
m the temples Do you thmk that the mst,tut.on 
of a State hank would gtve a feehng of secunty to 
those raJah. and prInces to 8uch an extent that they 
m.ght bank their hOMds '-No, I do not 

7096 W,th regard to financUU( agncult1lrem IndIa, 
It has been suggested that a State bank would perform 
a. very useful functJ.oIl In financIng co operatlvA 
sOCIehes '-1 do not thmk that •• qUlte tha way I 
put It 

7097 It IS not In yow memol'aD.dum. It Wcl8 
somebody else who suggested that Do you not agree 
With It P-1 am m favour of encom'&glDlJ co opera 
tJve 8OCletJes, but I am not m favour of encollragmg 
co oper .. t,ve somette. tluough a Sta.te bank I do not 
.tgree that a State bank IS reqmred at all 

7098 Do you thmk that the amalgamatIOn of the 
three PresIdency banks would render tbOlr ""sh mOl e 
avaIlable for the gene''lll us. of the countly, mstend 
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of,ts hemg, ... It lS .. t present, JJl wateJ,-tlght complLl't
menta P-No, I do not 

7099 (Mr GlatLst<m8) Refen'lllg to your sugge.ted 
compo.,tlon at the Fma.nce Oomm.ttee of the In<ha. 
Office. te wluch OOe Cha.Irman h ... aJluded, you would 
approve, I euppose. of the In<ha. Office helllg also fully 
• ep ... ented on that COmmIttee P The,,, 18 no officIal 
repressntatave myour hat, there 18 merely aal. e'X~CIVlhan 
Would you not consIder It necessary te have the best 
expert offic.al adVIce added to tlue CommIttee P
OertlLlnly 

7100 You thmk, I gather, that prIvate enterprIse 
should be encour.geel,.o that the dIreot caPItal com 
mltDlents of the In<ha.n Government may be I"auced 1 
-I do • 

7101 W,th l'Og..rd te the purchase of .tore. by 
Government you are, of oourse, aware tha.t a. very large 
Bum I. expended mLondon for the purehase of raIlway 
and other Bter .. , on the gI ounds mentloned III my 
preVlOUB que.tlon, would you f .. vour .. pobcy by \Vluch 
the raU\Vaye mInd,.. were encouraged to purohase and 
pay In IndIa., thua reducmg the obhgatlona on the 
ba.la.ncea wmoh the Government of Inm.. have In 
London P-If they were ... t.efied that the works m 
Tnm .. oould turn out wagons of the B_e 01 .... as they 
buy here. and that they could procure equaJly good and 
... b.faotery stOI..,S. I would 

7102 By my que.tlon 1 meant te lUciude the 
purchase of materIal from th,S country. but that they 
Bhould be purehased by those who used the mater1a.l 
and stores, and ordeled and p .. d for In In<ha. P-I am 
a.r ... d 1 do not qUlte understand 

7103 Under Government BUpel'VlSIOn In In<ha. the 
l'nJ.lway companies, fo1" mstanc6, would lSSUe teudeu In 
Indul.t make then oontracts there, make their own terms 
.n regard to debvery, qua.hty ot goods and so on. and 
pay for the goods lU Ind,a P-l see no ohJeotlOn to 
that 

7104 At preaent a w'ge sum of money h ... to be 
proVIded .n London by the Government te pay for 
those stores, wagons, and so on P-I do not see my 
obJectIon te theU' bemg p.,d for ill Ind", 

7105 Would you not Bee .. d.rect advantage m that 
bemg done P 1 would pomt out th .. t manage!'s and 
others. who may be ordenng hydraulIc ma.chme.oy and 
thIngs of that kmd, would th.n be themselves 1Il dJreot 
contact WIth the manufacture.. and the .. agents, a.nd 
BO would proh .. bly get better value and. through com
petltlon on the spot, perh .. !!" better prICes 1-What 1 
understand you to ask me .s whether .t IIllght not be 
more desIrable for the Inman raUways to purdll .. e 
theIr .teres .n IndIa than m London, I do not .. e any 
obJectlon to theIr PUl"ha.mg them mInd .... 

7106 Would you see Bome advantage In lessenIng 
the WI'eOt conumtments and the commero ... 1 work of 
Government hy malnng such pUl'cbaaes m In<ha. P-Yes 

7107 It WQuld WIthdraw that p&-tloular Bectlon of 
work from the Inm .. Office here P-1 .... afraId 1 may 
not have understood you What 1 thought you meant 
was, would there be .... y advs.ntlLge m the Government 
of Inm.. purchaslug .tores for IndJs.n rwlways by 
tender mInd.. for Bteres that were made ill Ind .... 
glvmg the Ind,.... people who made the stere •• or partly 
made them and partly unported them. l1ke axles for 
OBn mges and BO on, the benefit of that. I say that 
there lnlght be an .. dvautsge In that, and that the .. 
tluugs could be p&d for m rupees III In<ha. , but I cs.nnot 
Bee how It would aJfeot the balances one way or the 
other, If th"t 18 the pomt you have In your mmd-

nos It would not affect the trade balances 
-.,b\ .ously We have had crItiCIsms on the large extent 
to wh,. . .h the IndJan Government, and the Inm.. Olliee 
more .. peCI&lly. are engaged m banJang and what 1 caJl 
conunereur.!. work. BUeb as bUyIng raUway .teres You 
,.,.., aware probably that not one sluIhug'B worth of 
steres can be purchased at present WIthout the dll'OCt 
sanction of the Secretary of State m regard te aJl the 
sterlmg ""lway compames P-Y ... 1 know that. 

7109 Turnmg now te the letter of the Bengal 
Oluunberof Oomm ...... m paragraph 10 (page604) they 
... y .. The Wffioult7 ill Inma lS the proVl&lon of the 
.. UeceosaI'Y seounty" for &D.7 loans that Dllght be made 
III Indur. Do yo\\ not COlllUder that theN would be ..... 

advantage In the Government ma.kmg,an ISsue of short
te, m bonds wluch would oommand '" fixed pI~ •• about 
par, whIch would thus largely mCl'tl8.Be, the type of 
Beou"'ty wluch could be used, for obtlLmmg ~oana ill 

In<ha. from the Government P-l. It yOUl! sugg .. tlon 
that the Government should Issue shOI t dated honds 
and that these should be us.d hy the hold.rs of them 
~~'ty for borrOWIng money nom th .. PreSld.ncy 

7110 As they do m tlus country. where they lSSue 
all kmda of aeeUlltles-what are ""Ued t1oatera, Iong
tenn loans, short term loans. regIStered ateck, and 
bea.I er steck 1-1 do not B.e any ohJeetlon to It 

7111 Th~t would m.et the pomt U!a.de hy the 
Bengal Oh .... b.. of Oommeroe as to the dIfficulty III 
Ind ... of the proVlslOn of the neC8BB&OY a.0111'1ty P-ThO" 
explanatlon of that, wluch I dar .... y IS known te you, 
18 that thele ... e practIcally only one or two ola.sses of 
secUl'lty m In<ha. w luch ..,., avaIlable fo. atrIctly bor
rowmg purposes under the term& of the COnstItutIon of 
the PresIdency bankB - that .a, Government paper, 
and I am. not sure, but someone here will know It, 
whether POI t Trust dehentu,.. do not come w.tlun 
that too At any rate. the s.curlty ,. conIin.d te one 
or two classes, and thel. IS notlung hke the field that 
there lS, of COUlse, m England 

7112 I am suggestmg that th.s. secm,t,ea should 
be WIdened, that IB why I suggest an Issue of that 
kmd P-1 do not sea any abJecbon te It 

7113 Pe.hap. you are aware that the Gove=ment 
of In<ha. now allow advances by the Premdenoy banks 
&gB>nat the secUrItles of IndJs.n =Iway. other than 
those guaranteed accordmg to a schedule wluch lB 

added to from "tlme to tune, so that those secuntles, 
espeo.aJly If they w", .. mcreased. would be aVlLllabl. 
for th,s purpose P.rhaps you do not know that that 
18 so ";)--I do not 

7114. W,th the Vlew also of meetlng that pomt of 
the Beugo! Oh .... ber of Oommerce. would you recom
m.nd that the branch 1me te."lUS whIch Il.l.., now gIven 
te '"8.l1way compllJlles WIth rupee capItal .hould be 
extended te Bterhug cap.tlLl P-Yes. I would 

7115 I understand that )OU"" not m £avow of a 
State bank or even of an a.malga.matlOn of the eDStmg 
PresIdency hanks P-No 

7116 If suoh a bank were estabhshed, 1 suppo.e 
you cOUBlder the control of such a hank would 
natu.'ILlly be In Calcutts. as belUg by far the largast 
id!e oentre and also haVlUg the largest populatIOn P-

7117 It was for these reasons, was It not, that the 
Gov.rom.nt of Inm.. demded te retlLlli the office of 
Read ComnllsBloner of the Paper Cw, .. ncy III Cal
eutts P-l beheve It was 

7118 Do you thInk .t would be pOSSIble te b .. ve 
the supreme control of such .. bank. If .. t up, exerCIsed 
from LondonP-No 

7119 It would be ObVIOUS, would .t not, tbat m.n 
of lugh BtandJng WIth IndJs.n experIence and the neces
"MY I ... ure, could he more easIly got together m 
London than m Inm.. P-It would 

7120 (Mr K"1fM'l) You express a douht as te the 
p .. ""tJ.cability of a central bank m so vast .. country as 
In<ha.. because the mll'erent races have drlIerent forms 
and mfferent ld.... of bankmg could you gIve some 
examples of the Jand of drlI.rence8 of wluch you are 
thmJ,.-mg 1-1 am afrald loould not now, but 1 could .f 
1 had tune te tlunk .t out. 1 thmk you would .... I1y be 
able te collect erdence wluch would show that there 
are dll'ferentf!>rms of bs.nkmg m Bombay. Calcutta and 
Madras, that the natlves m these three PteBldenCIe8 
work upon drlIerent system., that Ul some parts of the 
ocuntry they work pretty well by hnoWs or the ex
change of paper, that In other parts they work more on 
sIlver and CUl ..... Cy notes, and that m other parte, as I 
88.1 m my memorandum more m the Western and 
Northern 01r0l.e, there 18 a httle gold m Cll'CWatIOIL 

7121 Is that the Jand of drlIarence you are t.lunlnng 
of-the dIfferen,," between the comparatIve use of gold. 
notes, and sIlver, and m some places bills .-Tha~ had 
somethIng te do WIth ,to oertamly, but what 1 was 
thmkmg of more was the drlIerent sets that you 

Tt 
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meet m those three PreBldenCICs, and their vel y drlierent 
ways of domg bUSIness 

7122 I can understand that ther .. would be all sorts 
of httle drlferences of that sort of wluch local boards 
would have to take account, but I was wondenng 
whether there were ch:fferences of a. kind whIch would 
lD anywaymoon.,emence a central boa.rd, clearlythos8 
you have mentIoned would not, woul,l they r-Not If 
you had on the central boal d men who were well versed 
III the dIfferent way. of domg bnamess III all the P,."., 
denoles But you must remembel that IndIa 18 a. velY 
large country 

7123 The pomt as to whethel payments should be 
made m sllvel, gold, or DOtes, would not be one on 
wh.ch the central bOald would Wlsh to have any 
l'artlCulaI VIew. P-N a 

7124 .Are there any pomts whlCh would necessarIly 
come under the cogmzance of the oentral boa.d m 
wluch there are unportant ddlerences between dIfferent 
local.t.es P-I should tlunk the.e were 

7125 Will you mentIon any?-1 can mentIOn 
notlung beyond the fact tbat I know that al\ the th,."e 
drlferent PreSIdencIes have w:lferent ways of domg 
the .. own trade 

7126 But you cannot mention any preClse pomt ,
No, I cannot offhand 

?127 W.th regard to the Flllance Commlttee of 
the IndIa Office, you a.re aware of course that It IS a 
Comm.tte. of the Secretary of State's Councll P-That 
lS BO 

7128 And that the memb •• s of that Counct! have 
to a.dVlse on many unportant questIOns other than 
finanCIal questIOns 1-Yes 

7129 You tlunk that no less than five out of the 
twelve members of the SeCl."tary of State', ConnClI 
ShOl DS of the ktnd of experIence you have 

have stated five 1D my memOlanduru 
total number of memhprs of the Couuell 

hemg twelve, I tlunk ?-1 thmk that lS so 
7111 You tlunk that five ant of twelve memhel" of 

a Conncll who ha.ve to adVlSe on mattel"8i of every BOl t 
shuuld be persons of the lund you suggest ;\-1 do not go 
so far as that My pomt IS th,s I suggest th.t the 
Fmance COlIlDllttee of the Inwa Office, whatevel Its 
SIze IB, would be best servmg Its PUl'Pose by haVlng one 
of each of these denommatlODS, 01 pel haps havmg fom 
out of these five, leavmg out one m any way that was 
thought su.table That 1S the comhmatlOn that I can 
s.d.. would be the best ahle to deal WIth those 
questlOns 

71 '32 I Cal' undelst.'llld tJmt that wonld be a good 
ldea.f the CommIttee was appomted purely fOl the 
purpose of finanCIal adVlce, but that IS not the eXlstlllg 
system Do you th.nk that your PlOpoSal.s compatIble 
With the eXlStmg system 1-1 do not know wheth.r .t 
IS 01 not What I do know 18 that I considel that thIS 
IS the foundatIon of a CommIttee tha.t would best serve 
the India Office 

7lJ3 You we •• tlunktng of the composltlOu of a 
Commlttee appomted ad hoc, rathe~ than of the SOl t 
of Commltte. whlCh you conld g.t l)y formmg a 
Committee out of the members or a Couned who are 
appomted fOl general purposes ?-I do not (Illite 
understand 

7134 You were thmkmg ''ather of what sort of 
CommIttee you would appoint 1£ you wele appomtmg 
a CommIttee purely £01 finanCl.u. pm IA&ed ~-That Ii 

so 
7135 You were not thmlnng whether that w"s 

compatIble With the othel nmetlOns wIuch the membels 
(Of the CouncIl have actually to perlorm P--That "as 
Dot III my mmd 

7136 (S,r Shapur:J' B, .. acl!a) You agree w.th the 
recommendatIon made by the Bengal Chambe. of 
Commerce that the Gold Standru.d P ... se' .... should be 
held In London, and that &t least 5 mllhons ShOlt!d b. 
h.ld m gold P-Yes 

7137 That was not the op.won of the Benb.w. 
Chamber of Oommerce Just after the exchange (.1'1818 
Does the Bengal Challlbe, of Conuneroe make that 
J eoommendatlOD because It DOW t hmka that half a loaf 
.s hetter than no bread P-1 thmk they have fully 
eXl'lRlned why they chang.d theIT op.won to a certaln 

extent 
made 

It was consequent on the chang. that was 

7138 I wlll read to you" dlspatch of the Govern 
ment of IndIa wluch .s "n echo of the op.nton of the 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce Th.s 18 from a letter 
of the Government of Ind.a to the Secretary of 
State, No 89, dated 1st Aprll, 1909 (Appendix V, 
page 170, paragraph 7) .. Th. pOInt .s one on 
.. wluch mformed pubhc oplIDon m India .s smgularly 
It unammou8 We are frequently 88ked why we straIn 
" after Interest on the Reserve wruch 18 the basts of 
" our currency system, and consequently one of the 
.. cluef pillars of the credit of Ind"" and.t.s pomred 
II out tha.t other countnes are careful to reta1n the 
.. ult.mate foundatlon of theIr cred.t w bulhon 

Moreover, we concelve that the posltlOn of 
" the Gov.rnment of India III the marketo of the 
u world would be much stronger as the posseBSor of a. 
" large store of hqUld gold than as the possessor of a 
" correspondmg capdial m CODSols or 8lmllar secuntles 
" In the formel case the Indlan Government nught m 
.. emergency be powerful to help the IndlBJl mal ket 
.. ill the latte. there would always be the potentml 
" dangel of then WlBrung to leahse at an mconvement 
u season We would therefore urge on your LOlushlp 
.. the proprIety of vnlldmg up It substantial shale of 
" the reserve In hqwd gold, to be held under as nearly 
u as pOSSible the same condItIons as the cUlTen(.y gold 
(I In London" They have changed their oplnlOn 
smoe P--That IS qmte eVident 

7139 What are the reasons for the chang. '-I am 
not plepal .. d to state what the reason for thelr change 
IS, but I alll prep ... ed to state that the recommendations 
wluch I place at the begmmng of my memorandum 
express their opmlOn now 

7140 D.d I understand you arIght that you would 
rathel lose the pat of e.change than lose mWrest '-I 
do not thmk WIth 5 IDIlhons a.t plesent of lIqUid 
gold lU the Gold Standard Rese. ve that there IS any 
Immed18.te dangel ot 10S111g the par of exchange 
Yon might get exceptJonal circumstances as WaY 

pomt.ed ont, Whl( h mIght 1)1 mg forward a difficulty I 

but It does not appeal to a. buslUess ma.n or a bl1smess 
commumty that money should be locked up m hquld 
gold wh.ch does not brmg forwa.Td any mterest at all 
when you have first tlass securitIes which are as neal 
an apprOXImatIOn to liqUid gold as you can have, und 
they are en.rnlng lUte) est 

7141 YOll say that now It I. difficult to .. 1\ 
10 nulhons of Consols P-I say It IS at the moment! 
hut the London ma.tket IS In a pecuhar pOSitIOn, as 
you know, a.nd the le.LSOnR fOI It are vel"Y fairly well 
known to evelyhody 

7142 Thel'e IS nothmg wl'ong III Indm and therE" 
IS nothmg wrong In thIS cOlmtry, thele has been no 
WI!.l, and yet you thmk that It mIght be rufficult to sell 
10 mtll.Ions of gilt edged se(..Ul'ltles What would be 
the condltlon If we were lllvolved In a. big war, or If 
the ... was a mmme ?-I should hk. to say that my 
opunon was asked whethe. I thought there would be 
a d.tfficulty, and speakrng flam my m.thel lImited 
knowledge of the London market, I should say th.re 
would be 0. ddficulty at the present moment. 101 
len.Bons wluch, as I say, al'6 pretty well known to 
eve!'ybody 

7141 And you ale llght 1-0rih.lar,ly there wonld 
be no cWh(.nltJ lD selling 10 millIons 

7144 Do you ."peet a ma.let when the bank rate 
lS hlghpr than 4! pel cent ,I-We have had secnntle8 
at a much h.ghe. kvel than they are to day, WIth the 
banl rate h,gh.r than It 16 to day 

7145 May we not ha.ve exceptIOnal times of 
dIflkulty P Wonld yon allow e~change to go to Is 31l 
"gaIn, and let all the wealth of Ind.,. be ilistw bed fa. 
a paltry amonnt of mte,...t '-I do not tlunk that we 
should prepare fo. ult .... exceptiOnal tImes The 
ordinary buswt:.Ss man DaB got a celtalD a.mount of 
Ca.Pltal to work IllS bU9mess on, and he 18 not gomg to 
put that capItal ill a pot and sed.! It up and mal. no 
use of It 

7146 Is not Germany an OrdmRl"y bUSlDeBS country, 
18 not Fra.nLe an oldmu.ry bus1Deas country, IlDd us 
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not RusSIa an ordmlLl'Y busmess OOuntly P - UnM 

doubtedly 
7147 They do not deal commerCIally wIth theu 

gold. they bUlld up a large foundation of gold P-I am 
only prepared to gIve my oplDlon on It 

7148 And what you have stated IS yow 0p1lllon' 
-That 18 my opm10n 

71+9 (S.r Jam •• Begb .. ) In the paragraph headed 
Gold Currenoy and Oomage (page 598) you des~nbe 
indIa as IL countlY a.ccustomed to a suver coma.ge, but 
you also refer to the advance wluch h ... been made m the 
OlrculatlOn of gold cams, espe.talIy m Westel n lnwa 
Do you know whether there has been a great mcrease 
In the wtlve note clrcula.tIOn P-I do not know I say 
that the advance m the .,rculatlOn at gold cams m 
Inw .. has not been ve1Y rapld, and IS confined ch1elly 
to the northerD. and western CIrCles 

7150 Oan you tell me whether there has been a 
great Increase lU the figures for the various banks' 
olearmg houses m Indta 1-1 beheve there has, but I 
am not prepared to gIve you the figures 

7151 You have the fact that there has been a 
consIderable lUQrease m the note ISSue and a ooD.sldel M 

able m<'l'ease In the use of cheques, would you not 
th.lefore say that Indta 18 gradually becommg 
tW(.llstomed to other forms of currency than SlIver P
Yes, I would 

7152 Do you tlunk It IS possIble that the use of 
athe1 forms of currency may be extended '-It 18 qillte 
possIble 

7158 You are not m faVOUl of commg gold m 
lndt .. , bec&use you tlunk It 11 not reqwred .. t prelent, 
do you look forw"l'd to Its bemg reqwred some time lD 
the future P-It 18 very hard to say There IS no doubt 
that there h ... been an advance In the ctrCuI .. b.on of 
gold COUll! III Inch .. to .. certam extent. but how far It 
has gone I .. m not prepared to ... y 

7154 You .. leo object to tbe commg of gold because 
the prooe .. will be &n expenSIve one P-Yes 

7155 The cost of commg " purely Indtan COln 
would be less than the oost of commg sovereIgns, 
would It net P-That I am not prep .. red to say 

7156 It gold were corned m IndIa &Dd had the 
effect of reducmg the .. ddttlons to the rupee c11'culatlOn, 
could the COlt of commg the gold not be set off ag&lust 
the I .. vmg there would be m the mmtmg of rupees p
It mIght be 

7157 You also lay th .. t tf the commg of gold m 
Inili.. IS deOlded upon .. It should be In the most con
vement fonn, and that IS .. BOVel'Olgn (page 598)" In 
the COBe of the Sliver coinage the coms proVIded are 
of the f&OO vo.lue of 1 rupee 8 annas, 4 annas, and 
2 &m1&8. would you ... y that these donommatlons IUtt 
the convemenoe of the Indt&n pubhcP-Yes 

7158 In the COBe of the note talue the lowel do 
nollUD.R.tJ.ons hlllTe the face value of 5 rupees, 10 rupees, 
and 50 rupees, do you thtnk that those donommat10na 
have been found convement by the pubho P-I do 

7159 Would you ... y that .. 15-rupee note would 
be .. convenIence to the pubho P-No 

7160 But you thmk .. 15-loupee gold oOln would be 
the most convement vu.!ue for a gold comP-Yes, &Dd 
I gIve the ..... on why I .... y so-bec&use the sovereIgn 
h ... become &n mtern&b.onal soveretgn The lovere1gn 
1115 not a IS rupee gold COlD, but It 1$ a com worth 
IS rupees, tho t IS the stand&rd Whlob has been fixod 
for It. 

7161 It 18 not a matter of convenIence to the 
pubbo P-No, not more 80 than notes 

71bS You also ... y th .. t .. 10 n,pee gold COUl 

would not be of &Dy use for uport, 18 lt not the _e 
that lndta expm-ts un.omed gold l'OIfUIarly P-I under
stand that a 10-rupee gold com woUld be of no use tor 
""pert except ... gold 

7163 But It could be UPOl'ted p-It mlgbt be ""
ported, I suppose, ... gold. 

7164 I askad the question beo&use I U1ld ... tood 
you to .. y ,t would be of no U&e for export ~-My 
oplWun 18 that ,t would not be of any matenal use tur 
""port. on the SUppoe1t1on that the 10 rupee gold com 
18 be10g COlned for Cll'Culation mInd", &nd fd. the con
velllen,," of the people of IndU\. I do not t&ke It that 
th1. 10-rupee gold com would be one that would be 

o 19Ob7 

held up 10 large quantItIes hire the sovereIgn or that It 
would be treated on the same basIS as the sovereIgn 

7165 Shll.t would b. useful fOl exportmg gold tf 
you wanted to expol1; gold P-It would be useful 10 fat 
as Its value 18 repl .... nted by gold, Ica.nnot deny that 

7166 (Chamnan) If I l'lghtly understood your 
meamng, you thlDk th .. t the 10-rupee gold pIece when 
used for expo11; would rank ouly ... bullton P-That 
18 all 

716f But you thmk that the SOVel'e1gn .. anks .. s .. 
com P-"rhat 1. so 

7168 (SM JQIm6. Begb.e) I want to ask you about 
your rematk that .. 10 rupee gold COlD " would tend to 
destroy the standmg of the sOveleIgn", do you mean 
the standing of the sove' .. lgn 1D the eyol of the Indtan 
pubhc'-Yes 

7169 Is thele any eVIdence that the sovereIgn 
stands Ipecmlly lugh In the estlJDatlon of the pubhc 
In Indt .. P-Yes. I thtnk the,.. 11 I tlunk that the 
natives of Inch&. look upon the 80velelgn as a. com of 
vu.!ue It h ... a .ortrun vu.!ue, It has a certam standtng 
-It IS sentlmental perhaps, but It has 

7170 Do you not thmk that they would look upon 
.. 10-rupee Indtan gold com m the same W&Y'-No, I 
do not thwk so 

7171 You also tlunk that a 10 rupee gold COlD 
would encoill'agO hO&ldtng P-I do 

7172 Do you thmk It IS a great advantage to that 
portion of the Indm pubhc who "1 e gtveu to hoardtng 
to hoard up rupees latber th&n gold '-No I me&nt 
to have &dded the word .. orna.ments" after .. hoard 
mg" m my memorandum, but I oDlltted to do so 
(p .. ge 598) 

7173 Do you tlunk the temptatIon to hoard gold 
IS mcreased by an excess of 1 upees m cJ.rCulatlon rela.t 
Ively to gold cotnS P-No, I do net tlunk so 

7174 You &re aware, I luppose, of the gl'eat 
dem&Dd for bar gold m Indta P-Yes 

7175 Do you see &Dy obJectlon to the contmued 
Issue of rnpees on a. w-ge scale In the pI esence of that 
dem&Dd for bar gold '-Do you mean Government 
18Sumg mal" rupees and takmg m ba1 gold P 

7176 I mean the oontmued mmtage of l'upees, &Dd 
the 18sue of rupees to the pubhc, m the presence of 
the great demand for gold, wluch .s evtdenced by 
the demand for gold Do you thmk lt m .. kea any 
drlference P-No, I do not 

7177 Does It not come to thts, tImt when Govern
ment 1810es rupees ... luob "' .. largely used to buy gold, 
the ultimate result IS that Indta uses gold to buy Sllver 
fOl OOlD&ge Whleb 18 latogely conveloted back lDto gold P 
-I &m not prepo.red to ... y that 18 the c&se 

7178 (Mr Gillan) I notioe that m deulmg WIth 
the question of OounClI Bill. you refer to "the eXIst 
• mg system, whereby the Secretary of State .ells 
, Ooun01l BIlls &nd tI'1LIlBfers lD excess of bIS needs .. 
(page 598) P-Yee 

7179 We know that recently, havmg very large 
ba.l&noes, the Secretary "f State h... brought home 
much more money that he W&nted unmedtately, you 
do not mean that he should hrmg home money th .. t he 
1. not gomg to need at any time. do you P-No, I do 
not What I mean 18 tb&t I consIder that &8 long 
... the Secreta.ty of State eells bills &Ud transfers 
to the extent of tbe full trade demand. that 18, the 
ba.la.nae of trade, there IS no obJecb.on to It 

7180 But he must foresee SOme use for the money 
wlueb be .s bnngtng bome by me&nl of Oounell 
Bills, must he not' You would not propose that he 
should brmg-home money th&t h. 15 not gomg to llead 
u1tunate1y o.t bome, would you P-Hehas slW&ys got the 
gold value for the bIlls &Dd the transfers that he sells. 
If tho money 18 reqwred out there by the trade, I do 
not see &Dy objectIon to bIS sellmg to the full wlfer
ence between the exporte &Dd the tmporte 

7181 If he brougbt home money m ex ..... of hIS 
ultlntste ""lwremebts. we wtli "y, be would e.ther 
hAve to keep that money here m England wdelimtely, 
wh1eb I suppose no one would propoee, or he would at 
BOIDetune have to slup that baclt to Indt& p-Y .. 

7182 You would not propose that P-N'o, I would 
not. 

l' ~ 
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7183 So that he has really to look after Ius 
1eqwrements, and ,to coDB,der what,. the best mst,,
butlOI1 of his halanoes betw~n Inma' and England?
That IS ,t 

7184, Lookmg to hIS reqUIrements and Ius Interests ? 
-Yea 

7185 And tIus advantage whICh 1S secUl .. d to t,,,de 
18 an mC1dental 1l.dvantsge m the COUl'se of Ius t,,,,,s. 
act,onsP-Yes, that 's so 

7186 W,th regard to the co'nage of sliver, you 
ha.ye exp,essed the WlBh that these purchase. should 
be made more regular W1th that of COUl'Se the 
Goverlllnent of Ind,a would agree 'rhe drllioulty, as 
the Chall'lnan pomted out,I thmk, ,. that we have such 
extraol'dlllury varJatlOns m the demand, so that the 
ptuohases, as I tlunk you sald lll,reply to the Chatrman, 
could not be altogether ,egular, but the1e would be 
InterDUSBlons P-That IS so 

7187 I want to put tlus to you as a p,'&Cooal 
questwn At the end of the Cl'lSlS, wluch the Cha>r 
mo.n 1l0t"lEld m 1908-9, we finIshed up Wlth a balance 
of 4.7 Crol", of rupees I will, ask you to take It from 
me that what we reg'" d ... a workmg balance IS 18 
crOles, In that case you would not pU1chase suver 
when you had 47 orores In hand, would yon p-No 

7188 At the end of 1909-10 we had 33 Olores, stlll 
a. velY large excess The tlme perhaps had not come 
then fOl a purchase of ellvel P-No 

7189 At the end of 1910-1 we still had 29 crores, 
would you have started purchaamg sdver then ?-Not 
unl01:1S I saw some reason f01 It Thele 18 not very 
much dlll'erence between the balance then and the 
bdlance In the preVIOUS year, ,I. 's only a drlIerence of 
4o,ores I wonld not necessarlly have started then, 
unless I saw SOlIle reason ahead for It 

7190 At the end of 1911-2 we bad only 18 cro,es, 
and, as you know, the Government of Inma at that 
tuue were makmg 81Tangements for the purchase of 
s,lve, I take ,t tbat on tbe whole all you ,mean 'a 
that we uught have begun a httle soon", than we md? 
-Exactly 

7191 But not very much soone, P-No, not very 
much Booner 

7192 About the questIon of the gold.,mmt, there ,a 
one pomt that IS not clear to me Yon say the 10 
1 npee gold COlD could not be of my use for export, IS 
It not the general experIence that gQl,d oom of 
dliYerent kmds 18 exported from VBJ'lQUB countrIes 
merely as blllhon P-As bullion ,I. ,. e"pOl ted My 
mtentlon was to say that "" dep""ture to it 10 rupee 
~, go1d com would not In my opIIDon be a s?und move 

I u.s It would not be of any use for expo~ t n ",S agamst 
the sovel elgn 

7193 Then you say It would enCOUl1tge hoarding, 
thIS was a pOInt that Sll' James :Segb,e put to you P
Yes, I do 

7194 I do not know that hOal mng means more 
than. we Will say. the retention lU one's personal 
custody of one's saVlngs Of 9w'P1us, ]8 tlmt how It 
appears to you?-Yas 

7195 How wollld the me,e const,tut,on of the 
CWTeDey a.:ffect the amount of one's sILVIngs, do you 
thmk that It could add to the total amount m hoalda P 
-My mtended meanmg was that th .. 10 rupee COlD, 
b.'ng of a less value than the 80V6' e,l!" com, wollld 
fall mthm the means of .. g'eat wany mor" people m 
India to buy Q.nd hoard It or to use It as an ornament, 
that the fact of ,b bemg five ,upees lese pUl'Chasahle 
va.lue would make It easler for a. certOJ.u class In IndIa. 
to buy for hoal dIng and Ol"1lamental purposes 

7196 That 18 to say, yOu would ha.e & larger 
pOlt.1on of your hoards 1U gold /lJld less m sllve, t)mn 
you have a.t pres.ant P_-Y as. and In the sa.me way m 
ot"llaments-they would subst,tute the 10 I up.e gold 
pIece for the prE'Bent &lIver ornament 

7197 Would you "'f,>Tee that the sovereIgn ,. too 
large a umt for the gI'eat hnlk of the ordInary pay 
menta wluch the Inman people have to make P-In 
Itself, yes 

7198 I mean for purchases of gmm or cloth or for 
&ny ordmary transactlon. of that kind P-W'thout the 
help of s,lver, pI course ,t •• 

7199 I me/lJl In the actual payment of somathlng 
they have hought ,t 18 very seldom that they would 
have to pay a sovere'gn P-Yes, 1 should say 1t 18 

7200 1 do not know If you wollld be ",hie to 
anawel tIus Wollld you say that the same thmg 
apphed to what are larger and more Important 
payments, that IS to say, payments of ,entP If a. man 
has to pay hie rent eV6lY SIX months, would you say 
that the bulk of those rents wonld he less than 
15 rupees ? .. I am not prepat'ed to say that I bave 
no experlence of that 

7201 Would you .ay that there 's a tendency for 
the sovereIgn/to be more useful for hoaldmg purposes 
and less useful for payment purposes .-1 wonld not 
hke to say that eIther 

7202 Now about the State Bank You sayan 
msfu.tutlon of tlns kmd IS not necessary .' at present I, 
what .. the mesnmg of th/lot quahficatlon P-The 
qu.aWicatlOU Hat present Jl means that thele a.re suffi.~ 
Clent facilitIes at the moment to meet all the trade of 
Inma m the mstItutlons that are In IndIa 1 do not 
tlunk ,t 's requll ed, I thmk the Pres,dency Banks, 
the Exchange Ba.nks, and the Inman Jomt Stock 
Banks, are qwte capable of .financmg the trade, as 
they ale nqw 

7203 You mean that an jUlst.ltutlOn of tlua kmd 
wotdd not 'be reqUIred untIl the tune, If that tlme ever 
comes, when the bankmg facwues of IndI& are, for 
some reason, found to be lna.deg,l,I8.te P-That 18 BO 

7204 You ,efer m the same connection to the 
paper oUflency, I tlunk you saId In answer to the 
Chall'man, that you consIder ,I. has been well managed 
by the Government Department whICh runs It P-I do 

7205 What has been put to us IS that our present 
paper ew rency system In Ind,.. was based on the 
EngllBh syetem of 60 yeelS ago, that that system has 
been left beluud, that tills COUlltry, by the development 
of the cheque and 80 on, and other counb'1es, have 
developed newer syetems, and that as a mdtter of 
fact tlus system 18 rather, even m Inma, out of date P 
-I do not agree Wltb that 

7206 Supposmg that some other system were 
substItuted for ,I., on the analogy, we will say, of the 
French system or the Ge=an .ystem, that .. to say, 
a, mOle commercIal and 1es9 stereotyped system. would 
jou a~..., 'n that caae th"t It wotdd be better run by 
.. bank than by a GovernmcntP-J do not thmk 80 
Of course a great deal would depend upon what the 
system was 1 cons,der that the present syatem of 
papsl currency m IndJ.& IS well man~ed, and lS v~ 
.wtable fOl the country, /lJld .honld be encouraged 

7207 What was m my mmd was that the present 
system 18 a. 8011 of cut-and dned system, you have 
got so much ltt secuntles, and for the l"e8t you have 
an actual depoSlt of COIn agaInst eve,y note that goes 
out ?-That 18 so 

7208 You mIght have a more elastlc system In 

whIch the Cll'CuiatlOn of notes wonld be covered not 
only by the actual depOSIt of com, but ,t mIght be by 
bills or by Bome othel fOl'm of eecuFlty, and In that 
case ,t seems that .. bank wotdd be more able to dea.l 
With 11. than a Government Department P-That would 
be so 

7209 SII EI1,".\; Cable, I thmk, asked YOll wltethe, 
you do not tbmk tllBt .. State Bank mIght attract 
more depoa,ts, IS ,t not poss,ble that the prestIge of 
Government would have that eifect P-It IS pOSSIble 

7210 I notIced, for motance, that the othe, day 
Bome of these co operative aOCletJes m the Umted 
Provmces had at thell' d,stllCt hanks been given cash 
cred,ts by the Allahabad Bank, but the natIves felt 
that tills Allahabad Blink, as they <all It, was some 
sort of unknown 1118tltUtIOD In the h.wkb'Tound tha.t 
they knew notlung about Suppose they were told 
that they we, .. bemg financed by a SIrkor Bank, would 
that Dot have gtven them mOle confidence P-Very 
ilkely 

7211 )Au ,efer to the <1rl1iculty of control 'n 
ma.nagm1.a centl...! bank for Inma, I. there not already 
an exa,mple of a very faa ,_chIng mstttutlOn In the 
Bank, of Bengal whloh reaches flOm Bengal to 
Peshawar :;1_ Y 88 
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7212 Are there not great dlfferences between 
Burma., Bengal, and the up country chsta~cts P-There 
are dlfferent _ys of desbng I stated 'that It would 
be dlfficult to control, for the r""son that It would. 
have to control vanoll8 parts of Inch .. wlth chfferent 
customs a.nd so on To ()ontlol effiCletttly an mstltu 
tIan hke that flom one centl e would, m 'Illy nnnd, be a. 
very chffioult thmg ",deed As yon Bay, the Bank of 
Bengal \ controls a good deal, but It would be Infinl 
toslID .. 1 compared to what you would reqUIre a State 
Bank, oovenng the whole of IndIa, to oontrol 

7213 Do you thmk that the Bank of Bengal must 
at present encounter dlfticultJ.es of tins kInd, and that 
they would be extremely aooentua.ted If you added on 
Bombay and Madras P-Yes .I do 

7214 (Lord Kil1>raclum) W,th logard to your 
suggestlOn about the financll.I orgaUIsation and pro 
oedUl" of the Inch .. Office, I thmk I may take ,t that 
you have not specIallyotltched the OGnst,tution of the 
Indla Office Or the Acts of Parhament under whIch It 
IS carrIed on P -That 18 so 

7215 In makmg YOUI' SuggesuoD of the compOSItion 
of the FInance CommIttee, what you mean •• that 
you put that forward as a sOlt of Ideal comunttee for 
adVlSmg the Se01'lltary of State lD finanClal matters P
That •• my pomt 

7216 I suppose you hase that suggestIon upon yOUI' 
obse. vatlon and lnlowledge of the way lD wh.ch the 
Secl-etary of State deals WIth finanOIal qllest.ons, and 
of the natm" of the work that he underl.skes to do P
That ,s so 

7217 You say that you WIsh to offel no cntlClSm, 
but as .t .. p",t of the duty of tillS ComIDlSs,on-I do 
not know whether you "' ... aWlU'e of tills-to report on 
the system and pra<taoe of the Indla Office lD dealIng 
wlth tbe finances of Incha., I should Ilke to ask you 
whether you, bearmg that In mmd, have any faults to 
find, or any BUggestlOUB to make, on that partleular 
pomt'-None 

7218 You are s"t,.fied WIth the way III whlOh the 
work 18 done P-Yes 

7219 You thInk the SeCl .. tsIyof State does not 
underl.ske what h. ought not to undertake, that he 
does not go beyond hls proper .ph...... and that he 
tl_ts hIs work ma busmes.-hke and effio,ent manner 
so far as you have noted P-I do 

7220 (S.~ Bob",,! Clwl"' .... ) I should Ilke to ask 
you a questlon or two on the subject of the metalho 
pOl-taon of the Gold Standa,-d Reserve If I caught 
yom remarkanght recently, you. speakmg as a bumnes. 
man, smd that .. n ordma.ry busmess man prep""'s 
ogamst 0' chnIU-y nsks P-That .. so 

7221 That 18 to s.y, If he happens to be a prudent 
mlLll of busmeas There DUght be .. chll'erence, nught 
there not. between the way In whlch .. man of bumneBB 
engaged m comme.,," would deal Wlth hIs hablht.es, and 
the way m whlch a Government Wlth permanent and 
lougstanchng h"b,htaes m.ght deal Wlth the,r busme .. P 
-Th .. "mlght. 

7222 What I want to put to you, m order to get 
the benefit of your opllUon on .1, lS the pOBBlb,IIty of 
what mlght be the extreme stl'alD to wmch the Gold 
Sttmdord Reserve mlght be subjected ShaJI we take 
two y","'S of had trade, famme, and so forth mInch .. , 
and oouple that With a Cl'lSlS III the London money 
market. that you perhaps would agree lS a f",,.ly black 
prospectP-Yes. that 18 as dark as you ca.n putlt,I thmk 

7223 Would you not be chsposed to agree that the 
mamterum.e.e of exchange IS In finanCIal matters the 
paramount duty of the Government of Inch .. P-It lS 

7224 You would possibly agree so far as to say 
that there IS th" dlfference between an orchnary 
b\lsUlesa man and the Government of Ind1&, that they 
should joe prep"'"d for the abnormal, the ""traorchnary 
llsksP-Yes 

7225 They should ]"y down funds to m<let thf!U' 
obllgatlons. whIch they know 18 .. very pr&otlcal thlIlg 
when they have the enreme stramP-Y .. 

7226 Would It be your feehng as .. man of buslUess, 
loot..lDg at t1us partlcular form of bUSIness, that m 
ord.r to be able to meet til.... hab.btlOB and to dlS
chal'll" tlus l"'mnlount obhgatIon. they nught hold llD 

omount of gold wluoh would of course cause .. loss of 

lIlterest, but th..t loss of mterest would be welL ,fore
gone m'the d18charge of theU' paramount obhgatlon p
H BmW. a. severe test c&m~J yes 

7227 J.oolnng "t.t from the point ot VIew of the 
Government, you would be prep'" ed perhaps to take a 
bne of rather greatel'<lautlOn than would be taken by 
a prudent man "f bu~ess in dlBohargmg obhg.-t,ons 
not so extellSlve m tIme as those of the Government of 
Ind.aP-Y.s, perhaps , 

7228 That would mfl8l!l .. greeter stook "f metalhc 
gold held In heu of securlues P-That wDuld be, the 
meamng of that,. deoldedly _ 

7229 (Sw 8lwpwry. Broacha.) About the. Mta 
Issue, these notes are now Issued by Government and 
the people have become acoustomed to takmg GoVOl'Il 
ment currency notes, they would not look roth- the 
same fa.vour on notes wluch are 'lssned by a. lb8l1lk, 
would they f-I do, not thmk s<>--'for .. tlme, a.() ,aJI 
events 

1230 HaVUlg been lI<lOustomed to the Government 
guarantee. they would thmk the guarantee was reduced 
If the note were 18sued by .. hank P-Yes 

7231 Would there be a greater facility of promotmg 
the qUlck olrCulataon of the notes If ,t remILlDed m the 
htmdo of the Government than If they were ISSued m .. 
bank's nam~ P-I should say 80 

7232 Mr Gillan spoke to you about the plethOl ... 
of rupees when we had 47 cro... Suppose that 
plethora was brought .. bout, not m response to oom
m.ree but ag=ot the WISh of the Government of Ind"", 
by the Secretary of State pushtng stIver, and suppose 
that about 20 nulhon eroresless had been comed, whIch 
would have ,eduoed tIl8, plethora of 47 crore. to 27 
ero .... , ,f you knew that the plethora of 47 erores 
was brought about by the "caon' of the Secretaty of 
State, would YOUI oplDlon lD f .. voUI' of gradually buywg 
silver :rema.m the same P-Yes, It would 

;283 If you had to ",,=t tothts cOUlii.Ty 30'rupees, 
would you not rather '''DUb two aOVel'tllgns than three 
10-rupee p.eces. because the sovere.gn lD fOl'e'gn 
couna~es would be of greater value than, 10 .upee gold 
p,eaes P_I would 1'ather !'emd, the sovereIgns than the 
10 rupee gold Pleces 

, 7234<. Because the ""pees would be of I ... VILlue lD 
tins country P-Yes 

7235 They would be cbarged WIt!, the exchange 
and also WIth whatever It would oost to selld them b ... k 
to Inw .. P-Y .. 

7236 (S.~ .Rob ... t ,Chal ....... _) Genel'1llly speaJong,. 
would yOUI' polI~y as regards the eomage of rupees be 
the very sllllple one of meetmg the demand whIch tl-ade 
and tIl8 populatlon make P~ Yes 

7237 (Cha .... ""') Sll'James Begb.eputto you the 
auggestlOu that tha demand for bar gold III IndIa was 
proof of .. des ... for gold eurrency by the people, <1.0 
you tIunk, that the bar gold wmcb 18 now taken lD ouch 
large quantltl88 18 m any laense to be ooDSldere(L as 
<\urrencyP-No, I do not 

7238 Have you tormed any op,mon as to the 
extent to whIch .t 18 used .. s merebanchse, that IS, for 
the art. P-No I have not 

7239 Would you thInk that the bar gold 18 used 
mamly e,ther for the arts or for hoarchug '-1 am not 
prepared to say, but I should thInk for both purpoees 

724Q If no bar gold went m, and the eqUlvalent 
amount of gold was sent to Inch .. m soveretgns, would 
,t, in yOUI' oplDlon, result m the meltIng of .. great 
many soveretgns beck lDto bullion at "neeP-No 

7241 Do yOll tIunk they would remam as 
SOvereigns P-Yea, I do I thInk that some portlons 
of the hoards at present are m BOverelgnB 

7242 That answer seems to lDlply that bar gold 18 

not mucb used f<>,.. the arts P-I am not prepared to 
say whether It; IS or not.. 

7243 (Lord Faber) Do -you tInnk that tIl8 dehght-
• fuI httle bars of gold that we ha .... been shown appeal 
more to the hoarchng lnBtwct of the Indt&n than the 
80veretgn does il-.POBSlbl-y 

7244 (CIIa.""" ... ) In paragraph' of the lettBr of 
\he Bengal Chamber.of Commerce, page 602, the-y 
., mentIOn that &he-y took uceptaon to the formabon, 

lD 1906, of what, ""tIl 'tfltbm the ia,st few weeks, 
.. baa been !mown as the IDh .... branch of the Gold 

'1'4 
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.. Standard Reserve," and lS now known, I thmk, as the 7253 It was suggested to us by a Wltneos that lf 
1ndlan branch They do not, as far as I have observed, that were done, one result would be to enable the banks 
develop that OplnlOn Do you take any obJectlOn to to hold a collSlderably large, amount of Government 
the IndlllIl branch of the Gold Standard Reserve as at securItIes, do you thmk that would be 00 ,-It mlght 
p,esent constItuted ,-Do YOll mean as ,egards the not be 00 m the b1lBY s .... on, lt mlght be m the slack 
6 crQl ~s of rupees P season 

7245 Yeo '-1 would prefer to see It m the Paper 7254 The suggestaon that wao made was that lIB 

Ourrency Reserv,e than m the Gold Standard Reserve they would be able to borrow agalnst secull!!eo m the 
7246 If m practlCal workmg It 18 found a con busy seaeon, and a8 they would be glad to have th ,t 

veweDoe to ha.ve a. small quantlty of sllver. such aD mvestment m the slack season, It would enable them to 
amount as that m IndIa. m the Gold Standard Reserve carry a. lal gel amount .>f seclUltles, because on the 
do you see any obJectlon to lt ,-No secunbes they could obtam the money they wanted to 

7247 Tn paragraph 10 of the Ohambe1 s lette., WOI k theu busllless ill tbe busy ..... on ,-That " qmle 
speakmg of the practlCe of loanmg balances and of the feaslble I ohould thmk, and reasonable 
poss.b,hty of makmg loana In Ind.a, they say the g.eat 7255 That commends Itself to you ,-Yes, lt does 
dlfficulty IS the p,oV1810n of the necessary secunty 7256 Is there anytlung you would hke to add to 
They add, .. That branch of the gener.l c<lSh balance what you have SaId m answer to the questlOns put by 
.. wluch 18 held In Indm lS also, hke the IndIa Office the OOmmlss.on 1-1 would 11ke to add th,s on the 
.. balances, greatly mJlated at present To suggest a questIOn of Indtan rallway finance I do not know 
" satlBfactory method of deabng WIth It IS not easy whethel I have made It qUlte cleal. m my eVldence that 
" But the cOll1l1llttee mchne to the vIew that a partIal .t would b. moat deslrable that Government should be 
, solutlOn mlght be found lf tlansfers, nom revenue prepared to state defimtely that they would g,ve " 
.. to capItal expendIture. were govelned by pllnClples mtn\mum sum of, say, 11 or 12 nllihons 101 a. fixed 
, somewhat less l'lgJd than those that are understood penod of three to five years llTespectlve of what they 
.. to preVaIl m the finance department' (page 604) would be prep.., ed to allot dunng these years out uf 
Could you tell me what the comnuttee had III mtnd 1D balances That would enable those who Bre controllmg 
that sentenLe f)_I fancy It JS :railways the rru:lways to make theJrproglsmme 1n advance mnch 

7248 Oould YOll explam to me a 11ttle more defi more effiCIently and economlCslly Thnt.s really my 
mtely P-The IndIan commumty all over ImiJ.a-at malll pomt as l-egards the raI1.ways 
Bomhay, a.t Karacln, and at Cakutta-have been 7257 When you say "IrrespectIve of what they 
Ul'glllg upon Govel'1lment to glve them more money "would be plepared to allot out of balances," does 
f'0l rallway finanoe, and the Bengal Chamber of' Com- that mean out of the surpluses of levenue "-Yes 
meree, observln~ that lalge balun~es are at present 7258 When you say llTeepectlve of that do you 
held by the IndIa Office, thmk that they should be mean mcluslv, of .t '-No What I mean '., let uo 
partly gIven out for capItal expellwbue, S\1<.-h as rail have a certamty for five years of 11 mllhons, then the 
waya, Wlthout bemg so llgldly held That, I thlllk,lO l'Rllway bOOJds co.n go to work upon that Probably, 
the correct meanmg of It the 11 mIllions IS not suffiCIent, but the balances 

7249 It comes to th,S, that they thmk the surplllS can be allotted annually wlthout the fixed Jive year. 
balances ought to be lnOle lmmedlately devoted to perIod 
capItol constmctlOn (-That .s so 7259 Do you thmk that the SecletalY of State 

7250 As legards the questIOn of se<..unty for loms could safely and Wisely have borrowed mU<.-h more fO! 
In Indta from the balances theI"e, ill the first place may l'Rilway cOllstruchon nndel the c..lrcumstances of the 
I ask you whether, m yoUl op1lllon It would be desu-able mrukets In Jec..ent YealS than he has done r-I do 
that on good secuuty the Government should, as far as 7260, WIthout lllJuHouslyaffectmg the Cledlt of 
they can, lend money say to the Presldenty banks In IndIa ;I-Yes 
the busy aeaeon of the yeal m IndIa 1-1 should say 
that It would be very desuable up to .. certaIn pomt, 7261 (IArd Faber) Do YOll thmk that the tJeat
ploVlded they gave the Ple81den<'y banks a pull III the ment, carried out WIth the utmost l1.g0Ul accordmg to 
rate At plesent they will ouly lend to the Plesldency the agreement, of the whole of the l'Iulway share 
panke at the offiCIal bank rate, WhlCh I am afratd IS not holders In the past has dIscouraged mvestQl'S now to 
much use take up IndIan ratlway loans ?-No. I do not 

7251 To make It of ".e you feel that the banks 7262 You know to what I lefe.-the • ..,payment of 
must have aome rewardfOl handhng the money 1-Yes, the Madrao .,,,1way people at a ce.tam .xchange whloh 
I should say 1 per cent was held to be very hard at the tlme, you do Dot 

7252 Subject to that, do you tlunk It would be an thmk that lnterferes WIth .t now 1-1 do not 
advantage to IndJa If the.e balance. could be put at 7263 (S.r Roberl Chal ....... ) People would , .... h •• 
the dtsposal of the money market In the busy season that that was a buslnes. proposItIOn >-QUlte.O That 
through the banks ,-Yea, to a 1 easonable extent h ... been forgotten 
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wIth the unport and export business, and financIng and 
Inanagmg cotton mills chIefly 

7266 Most of yOUl tune, I thInk, has been spent 
m Bombay I--Mostly In Bombay, but partly In Cal
ruttR and partly m Madras 

7267 In the memorandum that you have submItted 
to us ( ••• AppendIX XXII , page 571) you draw atten
tIOn to the 817e of the Government balances m Indm 
during the busy season We have had It In eVldence 
that the IDmlmum W01 king ba.la.nce whIch the Govern
ment consIders to be reqWl'ed IS a.bout 12 crores or 8 
millIOns Ote1h11g, and that m order to be SlUe of havmg 
a balance of t1us amount m November, the Govel'D.ment 
",roo at a balance of oomethmg over 18 croreo or I'll 
mllhons oterh11g on the 310t March Do you tIunk 
that 12 cr01 .. o 10 too bIg fOl a mmunum balanoe ?--I 
.LIn aft &ld I cannot expl ess an opmlon on that 

7268 May I take It on the whole tbat Ii you weI" 
~.s\1red that the Governmeno of IndIa bad not "'l'lved 
at that fig\u"" by gue.swOl k, but that they had settled 
It aftel pel'lodlca.l re examma.bon of their reqlUl'ements. 
you wollid not be mch11ed to cllallenge theu declBlon P 
-'l1hatls 110 

7269 Granted, then, that theIr vIew 18 nght MId 
that they ''''lmre 12 crores m November, 18 It yow 
vIew tbat they shollid find some means of makIng the 
extra 6 01 7 Crol'eS, whIch they accumulate fl'om Novem-
1,., to March, aVUllable for wmmerce durmg the busy 
season P-If It IS wanted 

7 ~70 Do you thmk that the tIade of Inma wollid 
''''lUl,e la1ge aso18tence P-It certaInly would at such 
tunes as last year and the two pleVlOUS ye&1'8, and 
nul.uy others In my recollection 

7271 To what extent do you tlnnk, m round figu1". P 
W ollid the ",slstance they requU'e 1'eaCh such a D.glIre 
"s 3 ill ores P-It IS very drllicllit to say You wollid 
gradually feel the ettect of money bemg taken oif, and 
you wollid gradually feel the eifeot of It bemg put on 
Om trouble IS that It 18 taken oif to suoh an extent 
th.t It senously hampers OU1 trade 

7272 Do you attrlbute the stl'lngency, wluch I 
thlllk ocours pretty regularly ln the busy season, 
maInly to the fact of the actlVlty of the Governn1ent 
m oollectlug then taxes at that moment P-I tlnnk 
It must always ocour m IndIa that you have strmgency 
In the busy • ...,on That cannot be aVOIded, I thInk 

7273 Even apart from the operatIons of Govern 
ment P-Even apart D'Om that 

7274 In yom OpinIOn, that stnngenoy mIght be 
lessened, and It would be to the advantage of the t1ade 
to do s.c, If Government placed at the msposoJ of tl ade 
a portIon of thetr ba.la.noes P-Yes 

7275 Would you propose that they should lend to 
the Presldenoy banks P-I thInk they ought to have 
some system on whIch they lend I do not thInk It IS 
much good, nnlesa yO\\ can rely on havmg the money 
at yOUl dUilposaJ when you l-eqmre It, and to the extent 
th,.t you 1"eq\Ul"" It, as fOol lIB It 18 av8.1lable 

7 J76 In what way do you thInk Government shollid 
make 1t ,.V8.1lable P Sho\lld they lend to the Pretndency 
banks only, 01 to all banks, or to pnvate borrowers P
My vIew 18 that they ahollid have an Ol-gamsatlon to 
whloh they shollid lend, or m wwch they should place 
thOlr aV8.1hlble fund. for the use of the oountry 

7277 You mean a centl'al ba.nkmg lDStttutlOU P
Yos, pmctJolI.lly that 

7278 Would you p1'Opose that they should lend to 
th,.t w.tltutlon WlthOUt secunty, or II1lIlply depos.t 
tl.eU' balanc.. WIth them, 01' th,.t they shollid take 
s6c\U·tyf-They wo\\ld not reqUU'8 Bet...urlty. I tbmk, 
• f tit. ba.nI.. weI'" strong enough-that wollid be the 
securIty -lWd If they exerm.ed contl'Ol over the 
Dlallagemoot and dn .... tIon of the bank 

7279 Is the kmd of mst1tutlon whIch you contem
plate" .oou-Government firumClal lIlBt.tutlonP--Yea, 
oertewly. w.th .. good deal of Govo1'llwent control 
OV6l"lt.. 

7280 That".. .... the questlon of .. State bank. and 
and I WIll returu to that late1 Suppose that the 
COmlU1SS10ll ,-bd not reL'OllUnend, or dld not find It 
d.sll'able to adopt the proposal for. a State bank. 
wullid you still cono.d ..... t adVl8&ble that the Govern-

ment shollid lend out Its ba.la.nces m the busy oeason P 
--I tIunk so 

7281 In that case, wollid yon propose that they 
shollid lend to the PreSIdency banks P-Yeo 

7282 W ollid you m that case ask the banks for 
security P-If Government were not B1ttlsfied WIth the 
banks' pOSItIOn, whICh they control very l .. gely by the 
Banks' Aot 

7283 You are, of COUl'Se, Itw .... that the PreSIdency 
banks have consIderable Government balanoes under 
present Cll'CUIDeta.nces P-Yes, they ha.ve 

7284 It DUght be, WIthout m any way castmg 
reflectIone on the secur.ty or stability of the mstltutIon, 
that any further sum ahollid be requu ed to be covered 
by secnllt1es P-That m.ght be so 

7285 You do not hold a strong op,mon, I gather, 
eIther way on .tP-No 

7286 In so far as the ea.le of Council Bills has been 
C&1'1'led on, does not that tend to release theoe ba.la.nces 
for the beneh.t of the pubhc P-It does 

7287 Do you thInk that the rehef reaches the 
mternal trade of IndIa, or 18 It mawy oonfined to the 
export trade ?-It can only reach the mternal t1ade 
through those who have access to the London market 

7288 Do you thInk that through them It does 
reach the mternal trade P-Yes 

7289 How far do you thInk the money reach.s .n 
the mte1'Il1ll trade of indIa, does It go mto the bands 
of the natIves P-It passes flom the banks mto tire 
hand. of the natIve shroff., as they are called 

7290 (S .. Robert Chalmm-.) Would the mahaJafUl, 
the natlve bankel s, get the money P-Yes 

7J91 (Cha • ..".,.n) You are fa.nnl&r WIth the system 
of resel'Ve treasurles mInd1&, I presume P-Yes, to 
Borne extent 

7292 Do you suggest that It wollid be well to 
close them, and to hand over all the balance. m them 
to some finanCIal mstItut,on "-Do you mean to say 
hand them over absolutely free P 

72q3 Not neces'Sal'uy. but to make use of the 
b,anch •• of .. bank 01 banks m place of mallltD.lnmg 
otlicruJ tJ.'easulleo P--I thmk the reserve shollid be 
ma1Utemed very stnctly 

7294 I am not .peakmg of the reserve m the sense 
of the Gold Stend8.l-d Reserve or the Paper Currency 
Resel ve, I a.m speaJong of the reserve treasUl'leS P
Where Government holds D.lnounta whIch they thmk 
they. w.ll reqUIre P 

7295 Yes Do you thInk that If there were a 
central mst.tutlon It wollid be pOSSlble for the Gove1u
ment to close the reserve trea.sunes, and to depend 
upon the banks to do what ,. m ettect theu by.nkmg 
ln the d,jf61"nt oentres P-I thInk It would, VOly liugely 

7296 The Government h .. , oifered, on cer"'n 
ccnmtlOns, to mlLke loans to the Pre$ldency banks at 
busy mmes even now) but those oifen have not been 
taken advantage of, do you know why P-I was not 
aw ..... of that J understood they bad refused to lend 
to llldlvlllua.le on seounty. that 18 wi I have h ... -d. 

7297 It may be a questIon of the terms You s .. d 
Just now that, III order to ma.ke thIs proposal work, It 
wollid be desl1'&ble that It shollid be placed upon .. 
aystellll\tlo has1S, and that trade ahollld be able to 
CCiunt upon that asSIStance, I tlunk P-Yes 

7298 Have you 1...fteeted what nught happen If that 
bad been done, and for four or five ye&re such IlSOlst
""oe had been rendered m the bnsy sessou, and then, 
owmg to adverse Olrcumstances, the fwlure of the 
revenue, or very large expenmture, the G<>velument 
was unable to gIve that _ce m a part.clliar 
year P-If the Government had not the funds a._lahle • 
thers wollid be no pomt m &eking them for It. 

7299 What has been .u!!g&IIted to us 18 that trade 
nught come to count upon that &IlSlIltance, and that 
when It fwled m a bad year. the last state of trade 
wollid be worse than the first P-l am .. mud we al .... ys 
count on a good many thmge whIch are dependent on 
other Clll'Oumstencee 

7800 In aaymg that you ought to be able to count 
upon th"t llSSlSIanoe, yeu reoogmse, do yeu not, that 
there mIght be tIm... when the Inchan Government 
collid not gtve 1t~ 
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7301 Thele 18 another pOint whICh has been pnt to 
us What do you take to be the busy months of the 
year In whlCh thlB trade demand anses P-I thmk m 
Bengal about Octobel to Decembel, In the west about 
January to Mar('h 

7302 It has been suggested to us that Government 
has no surplus balance to speak of until about the 
nuddle of JmusryP-That wight be so sometimes 

7303 In that case the rehef wluch they could gIve 
would be partw.l1-Y es 

7304 I presume that, proVided the rehef be given, 
you would not mmd very much flom what source the 
funds were dennd P-N 0 

7305 Have you ever thought whethel they nught 
be advantageously drawn non, the cuneney leoerve by 
Bome Increase of the fidUCIary portIOn, mstead of flom 
the Treasury balances 1-1 have not considered that 

7306 A suggestlOn has been made to us that the 
tiduClary pOI twn of the note Issue mlght be rawed, and 
that the whole of the amount allcwed to be m a 
fidUCIary posltlOn shoulil not be permanently mvested, 
but that a portion of It should be kept fOI loanmg out 
on securIty In the bUBY season, would that meet your 
View 1-1 am afraid I have not consldeled that pomt 
at all 

7307 You say In sectlOn A ,paragraph 12 (page 572), 
It IS remal ka.l>le It that the balances and currency of IndIa 
U should be undel the control of authontles m IndIa 
" and London who may be saId to be almost Isolated 
II flom the money mal keta, and the chIef com.mel mal 
" centres of IndIa" Whel e do you tlunk the control 
ought to bp placed 1-1 tlunk It ought to b. m the 
market ,tself-m the money malketa and the commel 
CIal centres 

7308 Can you tl'allSlate tilSt mto practical measures 
for me P-We come back to tlu. State bank queshon 
aga.tn ' 

7309 1 suppose Calcutta would be tbe clue! finanCIal 
centre of IndIa, would It not P-Calcutta and Bombay 
are both very large centres 

7310 But you must have yOUl head office m one or 
the othel 1-Plobably, yes 

7311 In the past the control has practIcally been 
centl",d m Oalcutta I-It has been 

7312 Merely as a matter of geoglaphy you could 
not use a better place ?-l do not suppose you could 

7313 It 's not m your mmd, supposmg the Govern 
ment of Ind,a had remamed at Calcutta., that the 
F,nanca Department ought to have been centIed else 
whele m order to be In closel touch WIth bankmg and 
commtlcI.al. centres ?-No 

7314 Now 1 come to the questlOn of a central bank 
W,ll you tell me shortly why you make the plOposai 
to have sucb a bank, wh.tt are the advantages whlCh 
you thmk Ind,a would denve from It ?-Iu the fust 
place, the control of the fiusnces would be m the 
commercI.al. centres, whele the money IS wanted and 
whel e large financ",.! operatIons take place They 
would conti 01 the balances and the I eserves, and make 
them available. a.s far as IDlght be deSIrable, to trade 
No doubt they would gwde the people as to the best 
fOl m of clln-eney they ought to use, and, U It were 
papel cu" ency, they would take steps to popularlSe It 
I t1unk It must be l'ecogmsed that the conwhons In 
Iudla have changed a good deal of late, and that w. 
are conung m one way to rathel a. cntlca.l stage The 
people ha.ve become very much wpaltluer dUl'lng the 
last few years, and they are beglnIllng to learn to 11se 
then wealth I do not suppose at any t,me they 
wanted more gwdsnee lD tilSt matter than they do at 
piesent 

7315 Do you thmk that they would get the gUld 
anee bettel D om a central mstltutwn than they do at 
the present tIme fLOm the PresIdency and Jomt stock 
banks P-C.,l.aully I th,nk 80 

7316 FOl what I"ason P-It ,s nobody's pal tLCUlar 
Intel est to teach them now 

7317 What yon want to teach them, 1 suppose, 
would be to bung th .... mon.y out of the hOB'ds P
That 18 SO 

7318 And to turn It to plOfit:.~hle us .. through the 
banks P-Yes 

7319 Is not that very much the mterest of the 
e",stlDg institUtiOns 1-It msy be theu mterest, but 1 
do not tlunk It 18 one of their avowed obJecte 

7320 Inwa IS a very big country, 18 It not P-Yes 
7321 Pnmd. fa... 1 should have supposed that, 

WIth aU these varymg Cll'Cumstances In the drlferent 
parts, local mstltubons would be more 11kely to get 
at the people than one great central bank 1-But I 
thmk you could use your local mstltutlOns equally 
well tmder centl'&l control 

7322 You saymyour m.morandum that you do not 
propose to attempt to construct the orgalllsatlon, but 
1 want to press you a lIttle to help us m that mattel 
Do you suggest that the thl ee Pl'e81dency bank. should 
be amalgamsted ?-Yes 

7323 It is not an entn ely new mstltutlOn that yon 
suggest should be supenmposed on them 1-N 0 

7324 But they are to be amalgamated as the 
foundation of a new one P-Yes 

7325 What sort of capital do you thmk such an 
lllstitufuon ought to possess P-Theu ca.plta.l and reserves 
at present seem. to be sufliment for theIr purposes 
I do not tlunk I can go beyond that ) 

7326 Therefore, In proposmg a centra! bank, It IS 

not mth a View of lnCleasmg the bankmg capital of 
India, but In Older to make the best use of the capItal 
wmch now eXlsts O-That IS so 

7327 1 suppose you contempLLte that they would 
hav.local boards m the dIfferent PreS!denCles P-Local 
boards. very much WIth the same powers and the same 
dutIes as they have now m each Pres,dency bank 

7128 With a central board somewhele adv18mg the 
",holeP-Yes 

7329 Where would you tlunk of placmg the cent! al 
board ?-One would ilke to have the constItutIon of the 
central board such as would represent the whole country 
as far as pOSSIble That bemg so, I do not thmk ,t 
matters very ll1uch for what reasons you choose any 
pal tlcular place, so long as thIS IS effected 

7J30 In order to make the central board lepre
s.nrat'"e of the whole of Iud"" you would have to take 
men In close touch, I suppose, With the trade and 
busmelils of places very 1 emote from one another p--You 
would 
~ 7331 Whel .. "er you put the head office of the bank, 

could you, m the Circumstances of Indta, find dlrectors 
who possess the local kuowledge whIch you have made 
0. condItIOn, and yet who could atYord to gIve the tune 
to come to that centre whenever wanted P-I am afraid I 
rega.rd the dll'8Ctol'S as not nearly so Important as the 
execut,ve, and therefore, U the directors could be kept 
m touch w,th the ex""ubv., I thmk that a grest deal 
could be done ill the way of lettmg the board repl"sent 
the whole country 

7332 You do not contemplate ill fact that the board 
would meet weekly, or anytlung of that kmd ?-No 

7333 The real management and control would be m 
the hands of cenam exeeutive officers P-Cel mmly 

7334 The gen ..... 1 managers P-Cerlaluly 
7335 You propose, I thmk you told me, to gIVe to 

the bank the management of the C\U'l eney t would you 
entrust them With the management of the sale of 
Co,mCll Drafts 1-Yes 

7336 Would YOll allow them to deal 1D exclmnge 
generallyP-No 

7337 Would you give them a London office '-Yes 
7338 Would they have the whole of the Go •• l'll

ment balances 1-Yes 
7339 Do you thmk that a bank whiCh was fOlmed 

merely by the amalgamation of the capital a.nd reserves 
of the eX18tmg Prendenoy banks would be of s,,<11 
strength as to Justrl'y tbe Government entrustmg It, 
wlthoutsecunty. With suchs very large sumP-I have831d 
that I have rather an open mmd on that All I say at 
present IS that the banko' funds are .uffiuent 101 their 
reqwrements 

7340 Do you contemplate that the Government 
would have a.ny control over tho opel'atlOns of thIS 
hank P-They would certsmly have some, but I tbwk 
theu maIn control would be perhaps In Dommatmg all 
the directors of the central board, and poss,Lly the 
managers of the branches 
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7841 Do you thInk tliat the Government should 
nommate the directors of the centro.1 hoardP-Oertamly 

7342 Not that the .hareholdOl" should P-No If 
the Government are gomg to put theU" funds to such 
an extent mto the hands of a bank, 1 think the govern
ment should have the rlgh/; to nommate the' men who 
WIll be the controller. of that bank , 

7348 In that case Y9U wtll agree WIth me that the 
1 esponsiblhty oj' the Government will be very heavy 
Ii they nommate the dU"ectors wlfo have the supleme 
contlOl of the bank, the Governm"'lt will In fact be 
themselves respollSlble for the eafety and seounty of 
the bank P-They have got o.ll theU" funds m the bank. 
1 thlnk Government are qwte capable of takmg the 
responsIbility, and of carrymg It out exceechngly well 

7344 If the Government 18 to play so large a part 
m the lnstltutlon you contemplate lIB you have ~ust 
descnbed, 18 there a very great Merence m fact 
between what they have, to do now and wha~ they will 
have to do then P-I thlllk the chft'erence 18 vel.,- great, 
because the poople who control the finances at present, 
we, as merchants, never Bee. and we are not m touch 
wIth them 

7345 Would not the reo.l aUference be that the 
Government would be worlang through bank ma.nagera 
mstead Df through officers of the Fmance Department P 
-On the spot, yes 

7346 1 Bugg;t to you that It even comes to t1u., 
that the managers of the bank would In fact be 
GovOl'Wllent oflic18.ls, though pOSSIbly tramed m a 
dIfferent way, and no doubt entenng the Sel'Vlce 
thlo.ugh a Merant door To ~ mtento a.nd pm poses 
the men on whom the rcal pnwtlcal responsIbility 
would relli> would be as much Government offic18.ls and 
as much responslble to the Government of IndlS lIB the 
m6lJlPe18 of the Fmanoe Department are now, would 
they notp-N 0, 1 thlllk not 

7347 The d,rectou of the bank would be nOlllinated 
by Ihe Government P-The Government would nOml
nate to the centrol board. 

7JI48 The control of the managers would be 
entrusted to the centrol board so no=nated P-That 
IS so 

7349 And the managOl'S would act under the 
8uperVlIuon and Instructlon, sa far u given, of that 
control board P-The 10eo.1 manag.,s would. 

7350 And even the head manager, would he notP 
-I teke It he would be one of the board, and a very 
nnl'ortant member of the heard 

7351 Then In that case, the head manager or 
managers would also be no=nated. by the Government 
If he or they were members of the centl'lll board P
\lel-ta.mly 

7352, Exoept III name, what would b. the d.lIl'erence 
between then POSItion and that of .. Govennnent 
OffiOlo.1 P-The manager of a bank would be absolutely 
llldependent He would be worlang WIth Jus colleagues 
who we .. e no=nated by, but who were not under the 
orders of. the Government 

7353 But the Government eould dlsplaoe Jum at 
an1 moment subject to any agreOlnant that WIIB mede, 
oould they not P-Yes. 

7354 If the Government were dlSsatlsfied WIth " 
manager, that chs.,.Wactlon would find e~presslon by 
the nommeea of the Govennnent on the centro.l bOlLl-d P 
Ye .. 

7355 Who would remove the manager P-Pre
aum .. bly 

7856 Why I am p'''SSWg you on tIus IS because It 
has been put to us that, If there WIIB any advantage In 

a control bank, the fil'St and g .... test advantage would 
be that It would reheve the Government of much of ,to 
pl .... ent responslwhty, but the orgamsatlon whIch you 
sketch eeem.s to me to leave the Government at one or 
two remo .... st1ll responsIble for the ma.na,gmnent of the 
currenoy. for the sale (Or CouuC1l lhlls and Drafts, and 
for the lll1\1lagement of thetr bo.lances, and to super
Impose upon that respOllSlbll,ty,. responsibility for o.ll 
the ol'lumry boutlong busmess of Incha P-I do not 
thmk 1 qUite regard It m that way I thmk, havmg 
appomted them. they then do the work 

7357 I am gomg to teke "h:.t, >s, I hope, an wlhkely 
auppos>bon Suppose thoy m&Dage<l the banlt rashly 

and landed It m drllioultles, could the Government of 
Incha be mMel..,nt to what would befo.ll such a bank • 
-Certamly not 

7358 The people of Incha would look to them to 
m"mtem the baJjk P-Certamly 

7359 Do you thmk It would be regarded by those 
who have entrusted depOSIto to It, or who are other
WIse Ito crechtors, as havwg a sort of Stete guarantee 
behind It P-I do not thInk so 

7360 1 thInk you do agree that at any late It would 
be so mtl1llately ,..so"""ted WIth Government that 
Government could not o.llow It to pay the peno.lty of 
ds own mJ.S~mentP-In the Government's own 
Interest, yea 

7361 1 thmk you chd say to me that, proVlded 
there were 10co.1 boards, the local lllteresto would not 
sufl;el through the centrahsatlon of the sup,..,me pcwer 
In a Rmgle place P-On the contrary, I tIunk they would 
benefit, because they would have a direct officer to go 
to o.1ways avwable, lnstead of havmg to approach ..n 
officer of Governmen,t who mIght 01 mlght not be 
.. va.>lable 

7362 You told me that m your opmlOn tJus bank 
ought to have a London office would you propo.e that 
the London bo.lances of the Secretery of State .hould 
be kept WIth tIus Lcndon office P-I think they would 
be under the control of the bank m Inch.. They 
would place them wherever they thought desU"able and 
expechent 

7363 A •• egards the mana,gement of the balauces 
genero.lly, apart f,om your deslrO to see them entrusted 
to a centrol bank and mede aV&llable m that way for 
trade,. ha.ve you any cntlClsms to make on the l'ecent 
actlon of the Government of Inch .. or the Secretal.,- of 
SteteP-No 

7364 Tunnng now to the Gold Standard Reserve, 
I t1unk you approve of the estebl1Shment of that 
reserve P-Yes 

7365 But you thmk that the measures taken up to 
date have not gamed pubhc confidence P-That IS so 

7366 And that you attrIbute In part to the expen
ence of 1907 and 1908 P-I do 

7867 In .ectlon B , paragraph 5 (page 5 73), you speak 
" of the uncertamty as to whether the authontles wOllld 
" take the steps they eventuo.lly chd to mamtrun the 
" exchange level at that time tI what do you refer to 
speclfically there P_They agreed to draw bills on 
London at Is SHd I thInk the notlCe agreemg to that 
IS dsted March, 1908 

7368 At that tl1lle the Government of Indl& and 
the Secretory of Stete were deo.lmg WIth c.,-tom con
chtlons, lIB .t were, wtfo.mlhar to them. wei'" they not P 
-They were 

7369, Do you thInk there 18 at1ll uncertrunty 88 to 
whethel they would use o.ll theU" resources now to 
mamtem exchange If exchange WIIB threatened '-I 
thlllk they would use theU" resources They always 
mtendsd to use thetr resources, and they thought theU" 
general resources were strong enough 

7370 May I take It that you yoW'SOlI do not sh .. re 
the SUSPICIon that "the mamtenn.noe of exohange JS at 
" tImes Bubol-dmated to other mterests," though you 
feel that other people, or the IndlWl pubhc generally, 
are not absolutely convwced that It IS not so P-I am 
not oonvmced. 

7871 You agree that It 18 probable that they would 
use aJl then" resources for the mamtenance of exchange P 
-But they Dllghtcanse very hesvy lDss to us all before 
they chd so 

7872 By actlug too late, do you mean P-Y .. 
'1373 WIll. you tell me what you mea.n by "the 

U SUSplClon wlneh undoubtedly 6X1Bts that the matn· 
u tenance of exchange IS at tunes subordmated to 
" other mtereat In the handlmg of ConnC1l Drafts » p
Sho.ll I take a BpeClfio mstenoe P 

7374. If you plea.seP-Rlghtly or wrongly, the 
general Vlew wwch one has heard expressed In Bombay 
tIus year when CounC1ls were bemg Bold m very large 
quanbhea and very much m excess of the Budget, ...... 
that they were not bemg fold With any Idea of the 
mamtensnco of exchange, but that they were bemg 
sold rsther m chsrepld of exchange 
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7375 The SeCletary of State had latgc sums wmch 
he wanted to mansfel over here1-Yes 

7376 Do youthmkhe waBWlOngto transfer them • 
-We are gettIng on to rather another pomt 

7377 Do you mwd answering that questIOn 1 I 
WIll put It to YOJ' rather drlI'erently, as pel haps you do 
not qUIte see what I am powtmg to The Secretary of 
St.tte has a contmuous need for new caPItal for 
development pW'P0ses m IndIa, and a la.rge pOI tlOn 
of the expendIture 18 Incurred In En.gla.t1d fOI rallway 
matenal and so fOl-th ,-That IS so 

7J78 If he has unexpectedly la1ge surpluses In 

IndIa, can he use them better than by bnngmg them 
home to meet that expendIture P-If he has defirute 
expendIture m VIew he cannot 

7379 Even tf he has not at the moment defirule 
expendIture m VIew, but forese.s that m. future 
reqwremente will be large, does he not act WIsely tf 
h. b=gs the mon.y over when he can 1-He does 

7380 Then I do not qUIte see why you C"t101 •• mm 
for haVIng sold Connct! Drafts freely when the money 
was avatlable m IndIa, In Older that he mIght bnng It 
to thlB SIde fOl future use In that way 1-Is there any 
reason to suppose that he dId Ul gently reqwle money 
then, and could not equally well h1lng It home later 
on' I have not got before me the ligw e of h,s gold 
balances 

7381 Would your cntIClsms be met, do you thmk, 
If It were possIble to put the management of the Gold 
Standard Resel.,.e Ullder StatUto1Y condItIOns '-1 
thtnk It would be better on the whole 

7382 In such a case, what are the Jond of condI 
bons that you would hke to see laId down so as to 
msure the confidence of the IndIan pubhc m the 
man".gement of the I-eseI.,.e '-1 should hke a certatn 
proporllon m gold, and I do not mmd how large a 
propol tlOn m short loans and such tmngs In London 
I have no delimte ,dea as to the proportIOn 

7383 In mentlonmg those two fonns In wmch the 
reserve mIght be held, do you destre to exclude the 
Secretat., of State fmm holdIng secuntles WIthout any 
tIme for repayment 1-1 dlstmgwsh between the two 

7384 In the meanttme you are allXlOUS that the 
whole plOfit of the rupee cOlllage should go to the 
Gold Standald Reserve P-That IS the Ideal 

7385 On the subject of gold cowage and the 
openmg of.. gold mmt, I thmk you do not yourself 
favour eIther of those proposale 1-That ,s so 

7386 I gather from your memOl_dum tI,.t your 
v,ew 18 that gold cowage IS wasteful compared WIth 
other methods of currency P-That 18 so 

7387 And that gold In reserve Ia much more 
effectIve for the mamtenance of exchange tJulJl gold m 
LITCulatloll P-Yes 

7888 Do you thmk that m " tmte of cnsla gold 
would come out from the hoards to support exchange> 
-I thmk ,t would be the very last th,ng to come out, 
because It 18 the one they would hang on to longest as 
bemg the best 

7389 You yourself suggest to us that some serIOUS 
attempt should be made to attract the mass of unpro
duct,ve wealth f,om Its hIdIng places '-Yes 

7390 Th."t would no doubt be a VOl., desu-able 
thlng to do, but what have you In your mmd as' the 
steps whIch the Go,emment mIght take1 Is It any
thlng more than the behef that you have .. Ir.-ltdy 
expressed that the estabbshment of a centtal bank 
would educate the l",ople P-l thmk the effect of the 
ol-gama.,tlOn of a State bank would be to teach the 
people to blmg out theIr monay and to use then· 

mO~'1kl I suppose w many cases these hoards are held 
by people who ale too far away from any bank, or any 
place whele a bank IS hkely to oome, for a bank to take 
the place of a hoa.rd WIth them '-The treasulles are 
pretty WIdespread over the countI-y I do not thmk 
there la any place m IndIa that ,a maccesslble 

7a92 I thmk yon suggest aomethmg mIght be done 
by ralSmg the bmlt for Savmgs Bank depos,ts '-J 
have smce learnt that that has recently been done 

7393 And you do not suggest that It should be 
carMed fw-ther P-I thlnk not at present, ,t has been 
rrused cono"lerabll 

7394 (Mr Gma,,) Are you refe>nng to the rdJ5lDg 
to 500 rupees P-Yes, m 1912 I thmk, when ,t wa. 
,.,.,sed to that flOm, I beheve, 200 1 upees 

7395 (Cha, .. ",,,,,,) Now I come agam to " questlOn 
wInch I touched upon Just now In a.nother ("onnectlon 
In sectIon D ,psragrsph 12 (ps.ge 576), you cI~tlCl.e the 
pra.cbcp whIch has recently been 1 eBorted to of pIovldmg 
for railway caPIta.! expenrutwe from l-evenue, or from 
accumulated cash ba.ht.ncea w}1l( .. h, a.b you Bay, IS 
practIcally the same thlng I do not qmte follow Y0111 
obJ.ctton there do you agree that IndIa can hotl dly 
have too much rallway development 1-1 do 

7396 And that ,t 18 destrable that the authol'ltles 
should devote as much money ... they can to preSSIng 
that developmeut forward p-Yes 

7397 I suppose you would hke to see the IndIan 
Government and the Secretary of State adopt and 
carry through a steady pohcy of development'-Yes 

7398 Irrespect've of the fluctuatlOns m the Budget P 
-That IS the whole pomt 

7399 Supposmg they had done that, altd had then 
got a.n unforeseen Burplus ot, let us say, 2 mIllions, 
could they spend that sm plus better than ill rebel of 
bonowmg for capItal expencb.tUle 01 m mcrea.sed 
"'Plta! expendIture P-For rehef of borrowmg? 

7400 Yes, I will put It In eIther of two ways 
Suppose you had a progt-amme of 10 mtlbons a yeal, 
suppose that of that you hoped to Cal,., tm ollgh h~lf 
out of revenue and that half remamed to bOll ow-I 
am mel ely tsJong these figures for illustration-then 
tn a. glven yeal you hud you have got a. surplus of 
2 millIOns, a.nd the questIOn arIses what should be done 
.,..,th that You m'ght m that year carry out .. P'O 
gt-amme of 12 millIOns m.tead of 10, or you mtght 
borrow 3 mtlbons mstesd of 5 '-1 would borrow 
3 nnlbons Instead of 5 You cannot change your 
p,ogramnle, I fancy, durmg the year 

7401 You m'ght keep the money 'n yom balances 
fOl that yeal, w,th the hope of spendmg It as an 
addItlOn to the 10 mlllious of the next year '-You 
m'ght 

7402 Would yot. obJect to that ·-No, I would not 
obJect to that 

7403 Prov,ded that they are UllfOl"e8een wmdf..ns, 
and provIded that they IDe made & .. ~tIable as rapullyas 
posslble for l"8Jlway constructIOn, you would not cntlCl8t' 
tI,.t poliCy P-No 

7404 The essence of yOUl cntlc'Slll 18 that there 
should be a defimte progt-amme wh,ch should be 
uTOspectIve of the fluctuatIOns of the Budget '-That 
IS mypomt 

7405 Do you thJllk that more money could be 
rstsed m IndIa for cap,tal purposes than has been 
lllJsed m past years 1-I thmk 00, oertamly 

7 406 Would you rstse ,t m rupee eecunttes P-Yes 
7407 In your memorandum you suggest the I.sue 

of I...uway bonds I am not qUIte certaIn whethel you 
mean ShOl-t dst<!d bonds ·-No, I mean the ordma.ry 
debentures, or such hke 

7408 How much money do you thmk you could 
get. mInd,a lOl these PUll'oses P-There IS no end to 
the ammmt 011 whteh we ("ould co\mt 

7409 At what rate of mtercRt tJ_If they gr. on 
gettIng wealthy as they ill" dom/!, I do not know how 
low you WIll get It 

7410 Who al" the people who 'nll take such loons 
8S ale now lSSued~-Vel'Y lalgely, to begm WIth. the 
Pl-ea,dency benks, but lllcreasmgly up wuntry, I 
oonsldel 

7411 You tlnnk they WIll be taken by the PreslJ 
OllCy hanks or othor hankIng mshtuttons >n the h,..,t 
Instance, then Wlll they b. passed on to tho omall 
people or WIll they be passed on ouly to the b'g people, 
do you thmk 1-1 have no very defirute Infonnat,on, 
but I gather th~t they w,ll be p,lS.ed on to both small 
.. nd large 

7412 DQ you tmnk there IS a groWIng tendency 
on the part of the Ind,an people to hold BOOUMtI .. of 
that kmd P-l bebeve so, and I <>eheve there 18 an 
enormous amount of money that will he avrulable If 
can be got at 

7413 Do 1 understand you to tlunk that It would 
be posBlble, WIth mOl" actIVity perhaps I should .,.y In 
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advertISing. to roduco a good deal of money to oome 
out of the hoards. and to come mto secunt,es of that 
land P-I thmk a very great deal 

7414 We have ,t m eVldence from one wItness that 
both the Mohammedan and HIndu laws of successIon 
and customs, for drlferent rea.sOnB, cause a good deal of 
gold to be hoarded 1-1 have no experIence of that 

7415 Do yoo deSlI'8 to recommend the creatIon of 
any new emss of secuntaeB m Inchs. dlffermg fl.'om the 
rupee Hecuntles that have been lSHued m the paat P
PossIbly. but It 19 a very comphcated subJect. wIuch 
one could not express an oplDlon on WIthout a. great 
deal of enqwry 

7416 You would hke to leave that to the managers 
of the State bank P-Y .. 

7417 (LordFabsr) Referrmg agam for one moment 
to the central bank. If a oentra.! bank lB formed. and 
that bank makes use of large Govel'llment balances ... t 
present. at any rate. that bank must be praotlC&lly a 
Govelnment bank, and, thelt~fole. would not reheve 
Gove, nment offiows of the" great responsIbIlity. would 
It 1--1 hold that. haVIng t'&ll8fel'led the mana.gemont 
of the bank to offioors whom they approve. Government 
would then have fulfilled Its duty 

741M The officers would be les.!ly offieelS of Govel'll 
ment. and not officers of the bank. would they not P-
They would be officers of the bank nommated by 
Government 

7419 But the Govelnment would be the central 
figure. because the Government would supply a great 
des.! of the moneyP-Yes. and that 18 why l","y they 
must nommate--because they supply the money 

7420 The dlfficulty. as the Ohall'lnan has saId. IS 

to many of us that. !llthough we perhaps should hke to 
reheve the Government of what may be more properly 
o~lled bankmg busmess. at p, ... ent we tlunk that the 
pl'epondel'atmg lllftuence of the Govmnment money is 
ao gleat th .. t we cannot gIve them that rebef Ia that 
your opUllon ? App .... ntly you thmk the Government 
ca.n be d,vested of .. uthollty ruthough the Gove.nment 
would find most of the money P-Yes 

7421 Do you thmk that when the countlY advances 
fluthet and becomes uchel, the Government balances 
lllay not be such .. plepondel'&tmg mJluence. and then 
the Government Bnpel"VlBJOn would not be so nec98S&l'1 P 
What IS your opUllon of that P ThlH 's a gl'Owrng 
oountry, 18 It not f)_ Vel'Y much 80 

7422 Therefore, I say once more tha.t when you 
b",t the condItIon of thmgs that the Government 
Uloney 18 not a pl'eponderatmg foroe. then you may 
get outsIde commel"Clll.i aId wIuch .. t present you can 
not get At the moment a oentrsJ bo.nlc would be 
practlcu.lly .. Government bank. would ,t not P-To 
BOme extent 

7423 In o.nswer to the Obo.ll'lna.n Juot now you 
mo.de o.n mtarestlng statement to the effect that you 
thought I'lulwo.y debentm .. bonda would be greeddy 
taken up In IndJ .. P-I tlunk they would 

7424. Do you thmk that. ae the OhanIDaD. .... ,d. the 
way to get at the hoo.rded weo.lth of the oountry ,s to 
offer the pubhc ro.dwo.y bonda at .. f"", ''ate t-1 tlunk 
so They have shown ab-ea.dy In the way they have 
taken feed., l'lLllwo.y sho.res that they do hke that eort 
of mveetnleut One small company was oversubsOl'lbed 
before lt o.otlmlly aeked for sub.cnbe! .. 

74.15 (S.r Robot-I C","I"....,) What would be the 
relatIon, In your Opinion, between the reSOUl'Ce8 of the 
bUlllll& o.nd the money mo.rket III Indl& ' Is there o.ny 
\'e\l\tl.OU, tf 80, :as It a close relatlon, or how would your 
""pellenoe l ... d you to ""p!t\ln.tP Does he borrow 
f''Om the Incha.n money mo.rket ... we haw been 
apeakl\\g of It P-He bmrows, I thmk. from the banI.. 
'l'he buuw&8 go to the bank to get th8ll' finsnce. wIuch 
they then spread up oountry. 

7 -k!b It IS from the Europeo.n money mo.rket that 
some po.rt of thell' funds come P-I thmk so, l&rgely 

74~7 Do the rate.. they charge be..r any reference 
01 , ... emblance to the ro.t .. they po.y P-That IS largely 
" mo.tter of to whom you lend, IS lt not P The ro.te 
dependa on the borrower a ROOd deo.L To.. good 
boll'ower, I suppose. they woula charge, perhaps, 1 per 
ceut. more than they 0lIIl borrow at, o.nd to a had 

borrower. perhaps. 5 or 10 per cent more than they 
can borrow at 

7428 Do you tlunk ,t IS WltIun those hllllts. and 
do you tIunk there •• really an rntImate relatIon 
between what I may call the no.tlve market and the 
European ID8lket for money P-Ye., but the substan 
tml bOlTowers aJ,'e not ver:y numerous, a.nd, therefore, 
the ro.te m the b .. zo.o.r generally •• hIgh 

7429 Oommg now to the questIon of the State 
bank. 's there any movement on the pat t of the 
PreSIdency banks to be amo.lgamated P-N ot that I 
know of 

7430 Do the pubbc clamour for It P-The nlBtte. 
r ... l1y had not been ''&Ised before r left 1ndlS I left 
IndlS m Ap.U last, and I h .. ve heo.,d notlung of .t 
sInce then 

7481 (S.1' Ernut Cable) DId I understand you to 
say that the bunma would actuu.lly charge the ryot 
only about 1 or 2 per cent more than he pays to the 
sbroif P-I Said up to 10 pe, cent mOle III the cose of 
the bad borl'Ower 1 01 even more 

74J2 I. It not the fact that at the p,esent tune the 
ryot has to p .. y .. bout 25 per cent to 30 pe, cent fo. 
Ius money P-1 .hould not wonder 

74J3 In vIew of tlus. do you thmk that a St .. te 
bank would .eheve the .,tuo.tlOn P Do you thmk 
that. by financrug agncultursJ soo.etIes and so fo. tho It 
Dllght be a benefit to agnculture and to the countl-y at 
l .. ge "-Yes, and .t would make money CIrculate 
mOl" freely. tht'Ough haVlng branchea up couutI-y whel" 
the ireasunes 1Ll"e now 

7434 You spoke about educatmg the people do 
you mean by that that a State bank would educa.te the 
people m the uoe of notes and oheques P Are you 
thmkrug of the ''Yot P-The ryot. If 4e had any money. 
and the rathe, bette, class. the sman trade, for 
matance 

7435 You s .. d Just now m reply ¥>" questIon of 
Lord Faber's that you thought any .. mount of money 
could be bo''l'Owed m IndJa, would that be the case 
at the present mte of mterest. 8t per cent P--8! pel 
cent or 4 pel. cent 

7436 You a .. d that ruc' ..... ed borrowmg would 
brmg out the h ... ds, you expected that the h ... da 
would come out more and more m l'eSponse to these 
loans P-The loans are not there If the people were 
taught that they could get good secm,ty, they would 
then lend on that good S8CUl'lty and make money 
thereby That IS my Vlew 

7437 The hoo.rds that you have .eferred to. I 
Imagme. are the hO&l-ds held by the prrnoes, not by the 
peaaants P-I thmk o.ll the hoards-prmces and pea.
sants', workmen's, and everyone who has got a few 
BovereIgDB, or who has got ms gold Ol'll8.Dl.ents, or who 
has got Iu. ''UP''. or currency notes It would be .. 
good thmg If they were taught, or had a chance of 
le8J.nmg, how to utilIse theIr funds 

74J8 W,th .. Vlew to thlS, I suppose It would be 
.. very good thmg If the denommo.tJ.ona of t.he present 
Government p .. per were made smo.ller P-Yeo 

7439 That would be a useful suggestIon from your 
pomt of vlew1-Yes 

7440 Y uU made some remarks m answer to the 
Oharrman. WIth whom I thtnk you agreed, to the elfeot 
that the Government would he responsIble for the 
oentJ.'8l bank '-In the event--

7441 In the event of dlSo.ster I thmk you ....,d the 
Government would be respowuble P-I thmk the Gov
ernment of the oountry 18 more or 1 ... respowuble, 18 

,t not. to keep lteelf o.nd bankrng conoerns together 
It would be no greIlter responSIbility 

7442 (8 ... Robert Cloal ........ ) D9 you affirm that 
about ~ counory-that the Government 18 respon81ble 
for thu Bank 01 England P-I lUll not .. banker 

7443 (Sar »r .... t Cable) In every country where 
there IS a S_ bank the Government IS wry much 
mterested m the .... Ifare of the bank. of COlll'lle p
Very much 

7444.. So It 18 Dot a novel postiaonfL-No, the 
prospenty of the country IS rnvolved m the bank 

744,'; And the Government of Indur. are aleo ro
YOlved rll wnGUS other undertakmge. such as the port 
trusts. In these ....... I thInk the Government, 
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although there IS no actual llesponslbthty, still have a 
moralrespoDSlhthty, and they could not po&s,bly allow 
any po.1> trust to come to gllef 1_Qwte so 

7446 They have the same , .... pon.,bthty m VlWIOUB 

.,mllal undel-takmg.1-Qwte so 
7447 W,th legald to the sltua.tlOn of the bank, I 

thrnk you saId that Calcutta ought to be the place 
Suppo,mg there were very great local JealousIes to be 
over<,.ome between the variOUS PresIdencIes, would you 
.ee a:ny obJectton to the head office 01 the head du-ec· 
torat" bemg m some neuttal cent.e 1-It must be In a 
oomme( CIa! centre 

7448 D<> you twnk ,t must be In a commerotal 
centre tf eaoh of the looal boards had as full powers 
to C;1}ry on as eXIstmg boards enJoy, let nil Bay r-Yes, 
othermse I tlnnk .t would' be out of tollch WIth the 
markets, wh .. h ,. the whole pomo. 

7449 You want the central board also to be m 
touch w,th the market '-Oel1>1IJll1y If a dtfficult 
SItuatIon arose, you wa.nt at once to communIcate Wlth 
YOUl managel, a.nd get rus deCISIon at once 

7450 Let us take the present boards m each of the 
PreslldenCles Supposmg they were contInued With the 
addttlOu of one Government officer on ea.ch board, for 
example, the Accountant-general of each Pt ... s,dency 
that would secure Govelnment supeM1slOn at each of 
those blanches, would ,t ltot '-1 do not thlUk Govel'll· 
ment need 'Worry much ""bout the local boards Boards 
would Jla ve certain statements put before them and 
certall1 mattel s referl ed to them, but the management 
would b. lU the hand. of the ma:n8{!el, who would, 
&oooldJDg to my Vlew, If he were the manager of a. 
10",,1 branch, have been apporuted Wlth the Govern 
ment's ~\pproval, anyhow 

7451 The c''ltral bQald mIght be composed, let us 
.ay, of .. chall'man, who m'ght be an Eng.bslt bankel of 
emmenc. who would be attlacted by a large Bela,y 
and assISted by a managmg dll'ectol, who mIght b. 
pi omoted flom one of the branches m the meantlme 
Assocmted w,th th.m nnght be the FIUancta.l Secl..,t",'Y 
That would gtv. yon the Gove1'llment atInosphel.., that 
you snggest, would It not ?-'rhat would 

7452 And It would not be a pl'epond.ratmg m 
i1uence If that cent,,,l \>orud tmvelled from Presl 
dency to P, .... ,d.ncy from tune to tIme, much as the 
present MmIster of Fmance and Commen.e does, would 
that not meet your VteW th .. t It should be m touch WIth 
commerce, The centlal hoard could travel from tltell' 
centl-al office, whel'eVel It JllJght be" once or tWlce every 
month lOnnd tho presIdencIes ,-I twnk that would 
be rathel dtfficult, and rathQI a waste of then t,m. 

7453 Th. present MUllste, of Commer ... trav.ls 
a good d.al, does he not 1 He ke.ps m touch w,th 
the whole t.w. of the oountry by travellmg r-Yes, 
he tl'll-vels ,ound hke that. I do not thmk they would 
reqwre to tlavel rf they had then maIn office JD one 
place They would wo.k f.om ther., and when the 
busy season was ovel In Calcutta they could go to 
Bombay. and stay the.e durtng par~ of January to 
March, and then go to MaW'8S, and so on 

74054 I was only ttymg to get over the dIfficulty, 
wwch, of cowse, will be tneV1table In makmg thlS 
amalgams,tuln, that there may be local J",,10,,",e8 as to 
where the head office may b. sItuated ,-I twnk they 
wIll pass over In a year of two I should hardly 
bothe, about the local JealO~SI" tf you ale gOlng to 
run a bank fOl the sake of Indta 

7455 (Mr Keynes) The p"nclpal Ol1t!Clsm that we 
have hea.td a/:alllst the centra] bank lS the dtfficulty 
of gettmg ewtable dlreoto,., and, secondly, the d,ffi 
culty of waptwg t),e pract,ce of the central mstttutton 
to the need, of $0 locahhes I should hke to take 
the second of these pOInts fu'Bt You fa-vow, I thmk, 
local bOlwds 1-Yes • 

7456 You are IL dt,ector of the Bank of Bombay 
now, are you not 11-1 was tIll I left !ndul. 

7457 So that you know what functIons the board 
of a Pres,dency bank actually perfo,'JIls 1-1 do 

745~ Would your new lo.al boa,lIs dtff., Bub· 
stantmJly flOm the present boards of dtreotol'S r-1 
should say m no respect \V hatever 

7459 Oould you tell us ~ httl. mol'e about what 
the functIOns of the boards a.t.., m relatton to the 

executive P Do :filiey actlvely mter£ere, Of am they 
l'ather channels of cOmmerl.Ul.l commUlllca.tIon P--I 
l1!uppose the mam funcbons of the wreotOl'S laTe con
swtatIOn and general supermion They COllslder and 
dlSl.USS the vanous statements and questIOns w hmh are 
submitted m ordinary course, they a.dvlse on pomts 
brought up by the execut,ve, a.nd mqUlre a. mILY be 
n ..... ",'Y mto matters affectmg the pohcy and bnsmess 
of the banl But It I. not a part of the,r bnsmess to 
mterf.re In the dally wo,1<. of the bank's execut,ve 

7460 Ii thel ... were to be a central bank, you do 
not see any .eason why the local boards should behave 
any dtffel enGly flOm what they do now ,-No 

7461 Wh@ would ~pomtthelocRI boalds P-lf you 
had pubhc shareholde,'S I should thmk they would want 
to ha.ve some vowe In the appollltment.. My Buggestlon 
would be that all shareholders wha wanted to vote £0, 
dll'ectolS"should I egister m a certaIn chstrlCt, and tha.t 
they should appomt the an ectors for that dtstnct, 
that 's to '''y, tf you had some 500 shareholders 'n the 
Bombay PreSIdency, they would vote for the Bomlmy 
directors, and so on In Benga.l, and so on ill Madra.s 

7462 It was that wwch you had m your mmd when, 
m anowe, to the ChaU'Dlan, you saId that looo.L boards 
should b. appomted by the shaleholderd, but the 
central borud would be wholly nommated by Government 
and would have OVerl uhng powers ~-That 18 my Idea., 
but you would not expect a central board to tnterfere 
w,th the local workmg of the hank, except on brow 
pnnclples 

7463 Would th,S central board whteh ,. nom mated 
by the Government mclude commerctal people or Jlot P 
-If possIble It would mclude one or two 

7464 Would " be .. small boa.rd or a hug. boald? 
-A emall board, I shonld .ay 

7465 WIth a. small number of Government lepre
sentatlves and a. small number of oommercml Iepresen
tatlves?-Perhaps five-two GovernmentlrepresentatIves 
and thlee tt...aers 

7466 W,th what SOl1> of quesGtons would .t chIefly 
con<>ern Itself, as dlBtrnct from the local boards 1-lt 
would have to deal WIth the cunency generally A 
pomt I make .. gleat deal of lS the educatIOn of the 
people as to currency, and the workmg out of the 
poltcy that should be pursued m the dtfferent branch.s 
In rega, d to these matters Of course ,. would have to 
lay down to what extent the banks should be mterested 
In any partIcular lUdustry or any pal tacular mvest~ 
m.nt, and I p,esume It would have to deal w,th the 
funds of the bank as • egards movement> to London 
and backwards 

7467 Would It have a bank rate pohcy for the 
whole of IndIa P-l am afraId 1 ilo not understand the 
expreSSIon 

7468 Would It determme what sort of bank rate 
ought to be estabhshed a.t dlll'erent tImes allover IndIa 
and aIm at makwg thIS effOl-tlve. would It do that p_ 
It would do that. but ,t would not necess mly be the 
same rate m every town 

7469 I suppose that the central or hpad office 
would have no d,r .. t deahng WIth the pubhc at all ,
No 

7470 Itwould merely be the seat of authonty over 
the local office. '-That " so 

7471 So the actual looahty of the hew office, so fa. 
as the public 18 concerned. would be of no unportance II 
-No, exceptwg that ,t should be In .. large centre 

7472 The chleC Importance of where ,t ,s looated 
would he w the fact that ,f ,t 18 at Oalcutta It would be 
rathe, dtfficult fo. Bombay people to be thel'e, and mce 
116'1'8aP-Yes 

74i3 If you had a head office whIch has no dtrect 
deaJwgs WIth the pubhc, but 18 merely a ",hng autho 
nty, would ,t be dtfficult, do you thmk. for ,t to move 
about '-1 tlunk .t nnght bQ very moonvement to move 
abollt o ... ely 

7474 I dtd not mean, of COUl'Se, that ,t should have 
a bablta.:tJ.on as It wei e In several places, you meutLOned. 
I tJUDk. earher lJ] your eVIUen( e that the busy BMson 
In Benga.l was on the whole from O(,.tober to Ja.UIlaJ'Y. 
and 'n Bombay 011 the whale fro", JanUAry to Mal'C/t. 
-Yea 
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9475 W duld ,t be f .... ,bl. for the boa.rd to B,t In 
Oalcutta dunng the finrt three months and m Bombay 
dunng the n.xt three months P-l thmk BO But If 
Oalcutta were the centre, ,th.y natm..Jly would not 
want to b. BO long In Bombay as m Oalcutta They 
would not a'm at dmdmg the tIme m that way 

7476 The .lfect of the central boa.rd on the Jocal 
board ,n the plac. wh.re the central boa.rd was s,tuated 
m'ght work poth ways If the central offic. .B m 
Oalcutta, you mIght say that would leav. less 
mdependence to the oaa.utta. loeal board, or you 
m.ght say ,t would put, the Oalcutta local boo.rd .n 
a. better pos.tlOn to ImplilBS Its Views on the central 
board Wh.ch of thos" VIews do you lWWltam P-I 
rego.rd the loeal boo.rds as b.mg not Interfered WIth, 
but as havmg the advantag. of refemng matters fo. 
.mmedmte dems,on and gettmg an lJllIlledmte deOllllon 
from the central board I BO' that whether they are m 
Bombay or OwicUtta 18 =o.ter18l to my mmd. 

7477 Would you have morethan two local boards P 
Would you, for mstance, thmk of setting up on. m 
Rangoon P-I thmk very bitely 

7478 And one m Northern Incha, or notP-I doubt 
It I tlunk that 18 .. matter on wluch you Bhould move 
Blowly, a.acordmg to expenence 

7479 You llllght thmk In cours. of tIme that ,t 
would be adVlBable to have a new loeal boa.rd Bom.whOle 
.1oe P-You mIght thInk so 

7480 I com. now to the questlOn of Government 
.espollB,bthty You do not advocatoth. bank .0 muOO 
as a way by wluch the GOVOl'Dlllent would get nd of ,ts 
r •• pollB.bthtee, but ... " pohey mvolvmg the .mprov. 
ment of the maclun.ry through wluch ,t .x_,.es 
th.m P-That 's my,whol. pomt 

748L The 0haJrma.n Buggested. to you that m .. 
.enB. the .",eculave ollicers of the bank ought to b. 
r.garded ... the servants of the Gov.rnm.nt, obVIously, 
m a. Bense, the ChaJrma,n's 8uggelltlon hats to be 
a.nswsr.d In the affirmatIve P-Ye. 

V 4Sil In what, m yo .... op""on, would the dtstlnc· 
ttOn OOllS'Bt , 18 It that the ollicere of the bank .. re to 
be out.,d. the machm. of Govel'Ilment P--Y.s 

7483 So that, although the executIve ollieer. would 
b. BubJeot to dumu •• al, they would not hav. to transm,t 
th.lr mdmdU&! proposals. fol" aa.netlOn m the way m 
whtOh Government ollie", .. have to do, 18 that yom 
pomt P-Yea, that 18 my 1'0mt 1 they would not have to 
,'Bier to Govlll'Ilment on any POInt wluoh &r,a.. unless 
they ohoo.e 

7484. The. ba.nlI: lJlIlJlagement would act on ,ta own 
",thout refOl..",c. to the V 10el'O}'. Oounou, although 
.t would be watohed by some I'epre.entalave of the 
V.o.roy'o and be .ubJeoI; to dtem',,"M by lum m the 
event of very, grave DllBbehaVIourP-That 18 e ..... tly 
my VIew 

7485 (S .. E1, ... t Oab!.) Do you suggest that the 
exeeulave of the aenlaoaJ bank Bhould be chSlWS.lble by 
Government P-If th.y oan be nODllnJl,ted, I thmk th.y 
can probably be ch.ml .... d, but th .. t ,. .. matter of 
agreement. 18 .t not, between the bank, the Goven!· 
ment, and the S<!l'VWlt P I should eertamly hke 
someone to have tbe right to rusnuss an meftiClent 
manager 

7486 (Oha.""", ... ) I thmk m answermg my questIons 
you mch ... ted that you chd not thmk the ultimate 
control should b. lett to sho.rsholdere P-O.rta.lnly not 

7487 (Mr K.,....) I suppose the p<>Bllaon would 
be that the management would be BubJeet to chSlWBSaJ 
by the oentral board, and the c.ntral boa.rd would 
ultama.tely be under the "rd., .. of the Government p
In that respect, yes 

7 48S So your mam pomt 18 that you want soma 
oftiola.\a tmBtmg &8 a sepo.rata entlty from the OrdImlry 
Go..""ment nmohme. andaW. to aot on det&ls WIthout 
reference to It. 18 that so P-That 18 80. 

7489 1 ..mo understand that on the boa.rd of 
dmlOtors, wlnle the dtrectore would be nODW1l>ted by 
t.he Goverruuent, IIOme would not b. Government 
olhClals but would be oomm""""'- persons P-Yos, I 
should prefer the ml\lonty Dot 00 be Government 
olh~,als 

74911. Loolo.ug at the proposal ma.mly not from the 
pornt of new of the Government, .. bother It would 

I .... n or morea.s. Its "spollelbthty and ." forth, but 
from the pomt of VIew of the country and Its g.neral 
development, what hav. you to ... y "bout ,t 1-1 thmk 
,t would ma.ke aJl the d1Jference ill the world, If the 
bank mad. ,t. mam object to develop the country and 
to make the country progress, as I behev. It can do 
As I hav ..... d be£01'O, the change m the conchtIons m 
Inch.. dunng the last f.w yeals has been very reo 
matkable I quoted a figure ill my statement of some 
60 millIons m gold gomg mto IndIa., Blmply on account 
of the balance of tI ... de That was sheer profit It 
.eems to me that that money should b. got hold of 
and used for the good of the country, and It .eems to 
me that .. bank such as we are spea.kmg of would be 
the body whQ would do ,t. By getting hold of the 
money, I mean gettIng p.ople to mv.at thell' money In 

rsUway .. nd other concerns &nd so makmg the countIy 
p1ogr"s., ... It ,. bound to do But If .omethmj;: IS not 
done, 1 do not know wha.t the effect will b., If money 18 

gomg to go on pOUl"lllg mto Indl.. and smlong out of 
Blght, and lymg there, ,t ,. Imposs,ble to say what th~ 
effect will be Dot only on Indla. but on mtel'll .. laonaJ 
finance 

7491 1s .t your opmlon that such a. bank would 
attla.ot any new olasses of ohents wlu~h the PreSldency 
Banks do not .. tt.a.ct ?-I take ,t that It wonld have.ts 
orga.nl8&tIon much more WId.ly spread, and therefore 
,t would g.t at people who are now out of ,each of 
the banks 

74911 Do you mean that If It op.ned branches 
wherevel there IE now a Government Tl'e8.SUl"Y, It 
would be haVIng five or SIX tImes as momy branches as 
the Pres,dency Banks now haveP-Yes 

7493 Is the .... uy prospect of Its bemg wo,ih, the 
whUe of the P •• mdency Banks to open bl"8.11che. at aJl 
WId.ly P-I .... MrBld not 

7494 Do you thmk that th •• matter of gettIng 
branohe. md.ly .p, ..... a aJl over the oountry 18 

ab.olutely contmgent on the establ,shment of a Stata 
bank P~That 18 my.opllllQIl 

7495 • 1 thmk you suggest that one of the dutle. of 
.. State bank was te popula.nse mvestments and the 
use of papel OWTeUOY 1-Yos 

7496 I. that also contIngent on havmg tlus gl ..... t 
numbel of branches all over the eountry P-It would be 
.. part of It, and a. v.ry Important PD.l1/ 

7497 Would It b. po •• ble, do you thmk, fol' the •• 
numerous b ... nOO.s to puoh smaJl Government Bend. 
WIth ooupon. wluoh were p .. yable .. t the branoh> 
-Yes 

7 ~98 They could push. them upon the smaJl m· 
vestors P_YeB 

7499 So that the ••• ue of Government 100000, and 
so forth, to small mV.Btors would be part of the buamess 
of thlS bank P-Yes 

7500 In your Own mmd, whoo YOIl ate advocatIng 
thIS bank, are you thtnkmg mostly of the d.taUs of the 
ma.ohlnery of Government and so forth, or .. .., you 
thmkmg cluefty of the va.nous oommerc18lactlVltIes of 
the great branche. of trade all over the country P-As 
I have ... d, I thmk Indm 18 oh&ugmg rap"lly, and 
that we have m front of us a conchlaon whlch we have 
never had before, and pooo,bu,u .. wh.ch we have never 
had before Of course that 18 only my own feelmg and 
my own oplmon, and 1 may be optlllllSttc 

7501 I bav. one other queslaon not COlmeoted WIth 
.. State bank I understood you to say to t.h. Ohamnan 
that you chd not feel perfectly .ecure that the Secre
tary of State would always mamts.in exoh&uge at 
1 .. 3H-d '--Tbat IS so 

7502 Would a formal notafica.taon by hIm o1fermg 
to sell Oounotl Bills WIthout hnut at that rate m<..reaee 
your confidence >-It would. 

nos Would It actually mlluence you m YO\lf 
busmess 1-It would 

7504. In ODCtly what does your doubt OOl1el8t >
Are you doubting wbether he would be able to support 
exoh&uge. or whether he would n.cillate ... to the 
exact figure at .. luOO h. would onpport. It "-From 
expenenoe our trouble IS &8 to .. hen he would eupport. 
1t. Notwlthatanchng lua flUpport., .... ban. suffered 
YerJ h .... vy looaea.. " _< 
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7505 Then you aI e hesltatlllg not about hiS 
resources but as to Ius Judgment P-I suppose so 

7506 It IS not that h18 resowcea are msuffiClent,l 
-CondltIons have lecently changed to the extent that 
he has very mut.h lUOle gold tn leserve aJtogethel as 
"gamst 1908 I suppose he bas III the Papel CWlency 
Reserve some 25 01 30 mllh..,ns mOl"e lU u.ctUd.l gold 
thltll he had then So one does feel safel to tbat 
extent than one dId heiol e 

7507 It IS not hts ability to support exch~nge that 
you doubt. but as he IS not bound to a figUle, you do 
not feel certaIn of the figw.. he would take III the 
next senous CrlSlS ~-That IS It 

7508 So YOl1r heSItatIOn would be met almost com 
pletely by a bmdmg notificatIOn ?-And by a declara 
tlon of pohcy as to the hues he was gomg to follow In 

workmg hlS reserves and buddmg up h18 lesenes 
7509 HOVIng made that decl",rabon, you would 

not WISh mm to Increase Ins 16:eerves much beyond 
th011' present figure, I take It. 01 would you WISh that 
also P-I thInk thelE~ lue now some two mllhollB In 
gold. and I should hke to see very much more than 
that out of the 22 mahons We bave been 1'8ther 
brought up III Bombay m the Idea tMt we ought to 
have the whole lot III gold Tbat I. an Ideal, and I 
thmk beyond what we WIll evel get, but we certamly 
want more than two millions ill gold and In lIqUId 
cash OnthlLtpOlntlshouldhketo lepeat what I bave 
mentIOned III my memorandum To talk of hnlltlug 
the Ieserve 18 very du~turblng and It IS not vel y helpful, 
because we have heaa.d of 10 millIons, 15 lWlhons, 25 
mIllions Presumably. If my Idea of development goes 
on, It may be 30 JDJ.l.llons 01 35 mJ.lhons 01 40 DulhollS 
ill the ne)..t few yeats Such Ideas commg nom 
Government OffiOIals In oflklal speeches and 80 on, ale 
rathe, dlSt1l1 bmg, and I do not tbmktthey can be 
sound 

7510 Thele IS one pomt I should hke to go back 
to about the Sto.te bank If Government balances, 
as has been suggested, and some pal t of the Govern 
ment Reserves ought to be loaned. I suppose they 
could not be loaned accol'dmg to a cast 11'0n rule P
Loaned by the State bank or .,p",,1; flom the State 
bank? 

7511 Apart from the State bank they could not 
be loaned &ccoz-dmg to cast non rules P-No 

7512 Some elemeut of Judgment would be mvolved 
on the part of the lesponslble offictals '-Certamly 
It would be at theIr optIOn. and the Gover4ll1ent would 
lend Just as much or as lIttle as they eDose 

7513 Under eXIBtmg CIrcumstanceS do you thmlr 
the offi(.ers of the Government 8,1'8 ill a pOSItIOn to get 
the mformatlOn on whtch they could base a sound 
Judgment as to that >-As to what they should lend' 

7514 As to what and when, and on what terms, and 
to whom P-N 0, I do not thmk they are 

7513 You wOllld mtroduce an element of expert 
knowledge .nto thell' counsels by the State bank P 
-Yes 

7516 (St, ShapwrJ' BHJacha) You have talked 
about the stnngency whICh OCCUlS m the busy season, 
and about educstmg the people. what do you mean by 
that 1-1 have been trymg to explam, I have answered 
several questIOns as to whai I meant by edu<..atlon 

7517 EducatIng them to make an lllcl'ea8ed use of 
notes 1 Do you thmk a State b.nk will help III 
IncreasIng the ('u'CulatlOn of notes r-In my oplUlOn 
It will , 

7518 InsectIonD. pamglaph 9 (page 5/5), you say 
, Dlstrllstful as the people of India no doubt ...... by 
" nature and by tradItiOn, of any SecUl'lty short of 
" possessIOll," and so on Do you thInk they would 
prefer a. bank's note In preference to & Government 
note P A eu".."ey note IS guaranteed by the State 
now do yon thmk th .. e people would feel equally 
seeu;' If the note wele gua\'!U1teed by a State hank P 
Would they not thtnk that the Government would be 
shll'kmg thell' responslblhty III puttmg It on to 8 State 
bank P-l bave not worked out myself the question as 
to the fOl m the currency note would take under a 
Stete bank, 1 ha.e not considered that questIOn. 

7519, Is the ClroulatIon not fast enough now p-It 
18 qUIte fast, but It might be very muoh faster 

7'120 Have yuu the expel1.ence that m India Ii. goes 
velY ll1u~h fastel If Issued by It State bank, tban If 
Issued by the Government r-1 have not 

7521 They bave had expe"ence of the Government 
fOl the last 51 yea.H, and. as you know. IndIans Hole a. 
SUSplCIOUS people and full of SusplclOns?-Yas, they 
ale 

7522 (aham,,, ... ) Do you thtnk It might be ne 
"aSSaI y to keep tae dlI'ec..t Government guara.ntee on 
notes '-I had not contemplated anythmg else 

752q (L01 d Faber) I trunk what SIr ShapurJI 
I eany means IS tbat If you el1eulate a note through the 
State bank. the natIve. mIght thmk It had become an 
ordlllary bank note. lnstead of being a. Govel1lJD.ent 
note Do you 110t thmk thel e 18 somethmg In t\tat t 
-Yes 

7524 (S" Shapul'J' Broacha) You want the Go
velnment to appoillt the directors of the State bank 1 
-Only of the central board, not of the local boat ds 

7525 That means that the sbal .. holders are to gtve 
theIr money to the Government to Illvest for them at 
the best late of mterest P-Not to the Government, but 
to the bank 

7526 If the State appomts the dll'OCtor8, they 0.1. 

Government dlre<..tOls ?-I ha.ve been trymg to distill 
gUIsh between the two. as fal as I call. all the time 
My pomt to tbat they are distInct, of com se, I may 
be Wlong 

7527 The Government appolUts the a,c<..ountant
genera.l, and the Govel'nment appomts the dnBctols of 
the State bank ,--Yes 

7528 The Gove1'11ment 18 responsIble for both I 

-The Government appolllt many other people as wen 
7529 But the Government bas to beal the 1'0 

sponBlblhty of h18 ml$deeds :J-Su<..h l'8sponslblllty as 
IS mvolved In hiS IDlsdeeds 

7530 Do you know that there wei .. Sto.te bank. 
before P-I dtd not know that there were In India 

7531 There were three Stat. banks at one bme 
There was the Bank of Bombay, m whteh the Govern 
ment held sh~r.. and had two dn'Octors, the same 
WIth the Bank of Bengal, and the same WIth the Bank 
of Madras, but the Government felt the danger of those 
lnstltutlOns and severed thell' connectIOn WIth them 
beeause the lesponBlbthty was too great P-That was 
4001 50 01' 60 year. ago. and the advance m the finance 
of the country has been very consIderable III the last 
50 years There has been a. considerable change, and. 
In my opinIon. It will cha.nge stIll more 

7532 The responsIbility Will be largerP-But the 
machmery 1$ mOl e complete, and the danger 1$ much 
less 

7533 Do you know tbat tbe Bank of Bombay re 
fused to amalgamate With the Bank of Bengal, although 
they were offered 500 rupees per sbare '-I did not 
know tbat 

7534 All the metcbants, I trunk. mcludmg your 
firm, went up to the Govelnor to lI,sk him not to put 
Bombay uuder the oontrol of the Calcutta Bank Do 
YOll thmk these local Jealousies are now qwte obhtel' 
ated. and that Bombay traders do not trunk Bombay 
I. the first CIty tn Indta V-I do not thl~k It IS a 
questIOn of Calcutta and Bombay at all My pl'Oposa] 
IS that Bombay shall bave a 10<.al boald. Calcutta shall 
have a local boatd. and Mad1'88 shall have • local 
boaJ.d, exa<..tly as they have now 

7535 Thel"e must be a centl-al board. and Whe1.'eVel 
that 18 placed, do you thmk peeple WIll beheve that 
the Bank of Bengal has the ... me Independence as the 
Bank of Bombay. 01' tbe Bank of Bombay bas the same 
IIIdependence as the Bank of Bengal, supposmg the 
centI'&l ofik~ were In one of those Cities ?-I thmk the 
aIm of anytrung that would be wOlked out should be 
to aVOId hUI tmg the feehngs eIther of Bombay 01 
aalcutta. 01 Madl-~ 

7;36 Do you thmk tbat the gswus at the head of 
the central hank 10 Caloutta, say, will look to the 
oommercwl <.redlt of Oape Comonn and the commer
ctal cI'echt of the Northern Provtnces, or will he Jud~ .. 
by the state of aff8Jl'8 around htm P-People who have 
got to do bUSiness which 18 scattered over the count! y 
uuually try to look at It fl'om all the pOlDts of th~ 
country 
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7')37 The Government dIre.to,'S wIll be responSlble 
for the nnsdeeds of theIr managers P-COl tamly 

7538 I do not suppose there ,. an mstance of on~ 
bank managmg a. whole contment Do you thmk thc 
Bank of France could do that P-We are deaJmg WIth 
mthel new conchttons and new circumstances, we al e 
aeahng WIth .. very peculmr place, IndIa. 

7539 Do you know that the Bank of France has a 
greater facIlIty for ""'luumg knowledge of the whole 
country, beCitus. It IS m a .""tral plaee and the people 
on the board know the dIfferent d,str,cts of France and 
theIr credIts. and that WIth the Bank of England It IS 

the same tlnng P What would yon offel m the shape 
of that to thIs oentral bank P-We thmk we know a 
good deal about the condItlons of IndIS 

7540 Do you know as much of the condltlons of 
IndIS as the hank dIrectors here know of the credIts m 
the Lmcolnshn e d1StI~Ct, and the Cl ed,ts m the south 
of England, or In Manchester and LIverpool P Do you 
thInk bank dn'eCtors III IndIa are III the same con 
dItlOn to Judge of the ored,t of PondlCherry, Cape 
Comorm Lahore, Karaoln, and all those places P-I 
have saId that the local oredIt and the local finance 
would be In the hands of a local board, who are m a 
POSItIOn, as I thmk, to Judge of the oredIt of the 
people WIth whom they have to deal 

7541 You say you would do It for the educatlon of 
the people, do you thInk th,S central bank WIll help 
ugI,eulture P-I tbmk It will help 

7542 Do you thmk the Bank of England does away 
WIth pa.wnbrokers P To go to another pomt, do the 
bunmas always charge 25 per cent P Is not theU' 
oharge rellUiated accordmg to the credIt of the man P
That IS what I have saId 

7543 Do YOll know that merchants now buy 
supplIes dIrect from the agnoultlll'lste, and that the 
agrICultunsts are not '0 much III the hand. of the 
bunmas nOW as th~y used to be P-I thmk It IS very 
lIkely so 

7544 In the Punjab they will no. have the 
mIddleman now, as they deal dIrect WIth the e'<porter, 
IS that not so P-I do not know 

7545 Do you not thInk the co operatIve bank. 
wmIld better help agnoultUl'e than a State bank P-1 
should thInk the State bank would help co operatIve 
banks, and so would help agnoulture 

7546 Do you know that there 18 a co operatIve 
bank m Bomhay winch does help small 00 opemtlve 
soo,et,es m the Deocan and thoae pbIC .. , and that Its 
board ,. oomposed of natlve gentlemen who have IL 

knowledge of the localItIes P-I have mentIOned these 
co operatIve SOCIet,es as bemg the means of rea.chmg 
the people 

7547 1 thmk thl. eduCittlon you speak of will come 
not throngh the Stats bank but through the 00 opem
tIve banks, because, If you send one manager of the 
oentral bank to one pbICe and another to another pbICe 
llnd they do not know the iangnage of the countl'Y, how 
could they speak to the people, and how could they 
educate them P Do you thInk they oould mduce mOl" 
depoSIts to be mad. WIth the State hank P Are not the 
PreSldenoy banka JUst as good P-The eqUlvalcnt of the 
PreSldenoy banks would .till be there 

7548 Does the State bank mcorporate the PresI
dency banks P-The State hank would be there m the 
place of the Pre81denoy hanks, and the ol'gamsataon 
winch IS now there would still be there 

7549 We want more certamty for the mamtenance 
of exchange by the Secretary of State, do we not "
Yes. 

7050 And why we want the .. otnngent condItaons 
In rego.rd to the quantIty of hqwd gold 18 to be assured 
of the p&r of exchange III all emergenmee P-That 
lS so. 

7551 People would be le.s urgent III askmg for 
these thmge If the Secretary of State were to guaran
tee for all tlme the p&r of e%Change at 10 44., that 18, 

at H on one Olde and ft on the other I'-Yes 
75';2 And, ot course the people w.ll not have 

conlidence m any remedIes nntIl they have more or 
I ... a hqwd gold .......... to the extent to winch the 
Government ..... able to accUlnu1ate "-That is so. 

o l006f 

7553 (M. Gal .... ) ThOle are two small POInts In 
your memorandUln that I WIsh fhst to refer to In 
p"'Il.graph10 of sectlonA (page 571) you say, "lam told 
.. they deelmed a request for a loan of 50 or 100 lakhs of 
.. rupees on the securIty of Government papel' That 
mther leaves the l1npreSBlon that the Govel'Dment 
adopted an obstructIve attltude, and not ouly were 
agaInst the general poltcy of lendJug money but when 
the apphcatlon was actually made to them they refused 
lt Apart from the genel'llo! polIcy the GovOl"ment 
would always have to consIder also. lU the case of any 
partIcular applIcatIOn, the status of the applioantP
Undoubtedly 

7554 Tbat may be a pomt to be taken mto COIl
slderatlOn P-Undoubtedly 

7555 In paragl'ltph 7 of Sectlon C (page 574) you 
say, u Payments by currency notes come next, and by f&l 
.. the grestel proportIon of the balance of payments IS 
, made m thls form oJ Are you thEU'8 refernng 
specIally to the PresIdency towns P-To my own 
busmess, and othel's flom whom I have enqull'ed 

7556 That probably 10 not the case m currency 
transactlons outelde the PresIdency towns P-I should 
thmk very hkely 

7557 In p .. -agraph 12 of thIS eam. sectlon C 
(page 574) you say that It should be bOI"e m mmd that It 
has been nobody's specIal busmess m the past to educate 
the people III cUl'l'ency matteI'S I am not clear yet wlmt 
methods of educatIOn you would suggest 1 can under
stand that the Gov.,nment or .. bank llllght encourage 
dJ:If.,..,nt forms of currency, or that It mIght mCI ease 
the fambtles for the enca.shment, we 'Wlll say, of 
currency notes, but what further pomte had you m 
mmd "-My mam pomt IS that you should ~ndeavonr 
to educate the people as to the pl'Oper currency to use, 
and that 18 done, as most educBitIon 18 done, by telhng 
people ,one te!l.s one's own partilcular mel chants tha.t 
one deals WIth, they tell thell' friends, and so on 

7558 As fa>. as that goe., would the Government 
not have an effiC'1ent orga.msatlon m Its Tl"eaSUl'1eB and 
TI'eaBUl'Y office,.. and dIstnct officers all over the 
country P-They mIght have an organlSatlon, but I 
have not heard that Government has ever told thell' 
officelS to teach people that 

7559 You tlnnk flom that pomt of VIew a State 
bank would be more ell'ectlve P-Yeo 

7560 Th .. t ,...,." another rather lIDpOrtant pomt 
If you ... " gomg to educate the people, you must have 
some clear 1dea. of what you a.re gomg to teach them P
CeI-ts.wly 

7561 The Fowler CommIttee, as you know, looked 
forward to an e:lfectlve gold currency P-Yes 

7562 They saId It was not pos.,ble at the tIme, but 
they hoped It would be establIshed m the fut\ll'O P
That 1S BO 

7563 When we come to e:mmme what can be done 
to further th .. t polIcy, we find that 88 a m&tter of fact 
there IS actually very httle that can really be done, 
and It remams to a large extent an IdeaJ., but the 
1deal wluoh one has m one's mmd must mduenoe one's 
actlon at vanous pomts P-Certamly 

7564 What IS the Ideal to winch you are tendJug P 
10 It tins effectlve gold currency winch the Fowler 
Comllllttee spoke of I'-N 0, I do not agree WIth that, I 
am not m favour of that 

7565 Would you be p''epal",d to put 8.Slde that 
pohcy definItely, and ... y that you have abandoned It' 
-Abandoned the gold ourrency P 

7566 Y..,P-l say encourage notes for eyerythmg, 
a.nd 1 .... y .. VOId gold beCltnse of the nsk of losmg 
gold 

7567 Do you propose that the ComlUlSSlon shonld 
sa.y that they 80 detarmIne P-That 18 my suggesb.on, 
and 1 have OSld 80 very clearly 

7568 Next WIth regard to the reserves winch are 
belund the currency polIcy m any case. Yon say m 
paragraph 5, sectIon B (page 573), that there 18 .. great 
lack of confidence, do you msh that the CollUlllBSlon 
should formulate a.nd declare .. pohcy P-Y ... 

7569 In reply to the Clwrman you OSld you would 
be prepa.ted to lay down certam regulattons governmg 
the Gcld Standard Reserve. and III reply to llr Keynes 
I thmk JOu saul that """ of the regulattODS would bo 

U 
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to authorIse the Secretary of State to sell unlmllted 
amounts at a certam fixed rate P-That IS to gaIn 0111" 
confidence as merchants m the stahility of exchange 

7570 Is there any othel pomt of pohcy wluch you 
would hire to have.-What I have s .. d IS that I should 
hire to see a larger proportlOn of gold or cash statutorIly 
fixed In the Gold Standard Reserve than thele now I. 
We have now, I thmk, some 2 mdhons out ot 22 
nulhona 

7571 So that your declaratIOn of pohcy would refel 
to thIs notrlicatlOn of unhmlted sales at a certam fixed 
rate, and also to the const,tutIOn of the Gold Standard 
Reserve .-Exactly I should hke to see a certam sum 
fixed as the mmlmum of the gold or the eqUlvaient of 
the gold m the Gold Stand.. d Reserve and to have no 
hmlt put to the amoUllt to winch the Gold Standard 
Reserve would go 

7572 (S,r Robert Chalmers) In mets! P-1 do not 
say no hmlt m metal, but I say a mlmmum amount, or 
a mmunum PIOP9rtlOn In metal, short loans or gold 

7578 (Nr GIllan) W,th regard to the State ballk, 
I thmk yoUl general posItIon IS that alta! all Govern
ment and tI'ade have enOrmous mtelests m common P 
- Thell" mterests III common are very large 

7574 That at present those mterests are not plO 
perly kmt togethel, and that 80me eJIOlt should be 
made to Improve the OlgaUlSatIon P-That IS so 

7575 There was a pomt that was not clear to me m 
an answel that you gave to Mr Keynes You sald, I 
thmk, that the extensIOn of the branches of the Pres,
dency banks was contIngent on a State hank bemg 
fOUllded ?-I thmk that I. very bkely so 

7576 Why .hould that be ?-A State ballk sup 
ported by the Govermnent would be able to extend ,ts 
operatIons mto places wln"h a bank WIth shareholdel'S 
would not feel Itself JustIfied m domg • A PresIdency 
bank I. a shareholdel'S' ballk winch IS makmg money 
f'0l Its $hareholders, and It IS not, In the same wa.y as 
a Government bank would be, heavtly mvolved In the 
education and development of the country 

7577 I qwte see that, but would It not be possIble 
to place the Government balances In the same way WIth 
the Pres,dency banks .--1 have agl eed that that would 
be all advantage 

7578 Would that lIOt facultate the extenSIon of 
these branches P-If Government placed these balances 
WIth a guarantee that they would remalU, but at 
p,-esent they .... practIcally money at call 

7579 1 do not know what dlSbnctlOn yon are 
draWIng between the PresIdency banks a.nd a Bmgle 
State hank m that matte, , I am only talkmg now of 
maktng over the Government bala.nces genelally P 
-Suppose we had, say, some 18 CTOl 68 taken as your 
JD,lWIDUm figure, then rf you had 25 or 26 crales It would 
be adnutted, I suppose, thatabout 7 or 8 Clores would 
be aVallable for the country If these funds were 
placed m the hands of the PresIdency banks, and 
Government undertook that they would not remove 
them for two months 01 tlu .. e months, they would be 
of great value, but If Govprnment merely paId m .30 
lakhs to day and 40 lakh. to mo,row and took out 60 
lakhs the next day, then that money IS of no real 
TRlue nom the ballk's pOlllt of vIew 

7580 (Lt>rd Fab .. ) Is yow argmnent that a State 
bank would open branches a.t Ulll-emunel'Stlve pla.<.-es 
where the PresIdency banks would not do so becausol 
of then shal'"holdel'S P-That IS so 

7581 Would not the people of lud'a suffer 1U 

consequence. of the. Government bankmg at a loss 10 

certam pln.cons r-W Ith very many bIg concerns m thIS 
world trade has to be carried on at a los. m places In 
order to carry It on as a whole In Bome pal ts you 
must take a loss, but the advantage gIven to you m 
oth61 du ections IS vel Y lua ge, aud though 'you must 
first of all work for a year or two at a 1088 m certmn 
places, you may eventually come on to a. paymg bams 
If you could mlluence the people, as I beheve you would 
mlluence them, by approachmg them and gIVIng them 
adnce as to mvestment and loans 

'582 Would you really go to these unremunerat,ve 
bllD lung places ID order to gtve them educatIOn P-Y 88, 
and you would pOBlllb1y make them remUll.ratIv., but 

I do not thInk the d,rectors of a PresIdency bank would 
always feel Justllied In domg that 

7583 (NT (hllan) Iu reply to Mr Keynes YOll 
explaIned generally the sort of work that would have 
to be done by the central board whIch you suggested 
for the state banks Your pO'JItIOn IS, as I sald, that 
there are certaIn defects at present and that It should 
be possIble to find some remedy for these defects, not 
necessanly your scheme or anybody else's scheme. but 
some remedy should be posslble?-Ye. 

7584 We can get to a conclUSIon on that subject 
only by examll11ng the dtfferent schemes th~t .. e set 
before us WIth regard to thIS central board the 
dlfliculty that stnkes me IS tins How often do you 
suppose It would be necessary for that central board 
to meet P-Once a month mIght be enough, on the 
othel hand they =ght have to meet every week or 
every day a.t other tlIDes In tImes of. onalS and 
dllliculty obVlously they should be In the closest touch, 
but under ordmary condlttons, such as we very often 
find, fortUllately,m lud,a they Med never worry about 
meebug at ill 

7585 You would have on that board, we WIll say, 
two Goverrunent offiCIals ?-Yas 

7586 You say It IS essent,al that they should meet 
m Calcutta, Bombay, or some other commerCIal cent! e , 
have you consIdered the difficulty of those officl&ls 
bemg away from their department ?-Government have 
a nmnbel of hIgh offic",ls m Calcutta and In Bombay, 
and they Dllght, m 'Vlew of the enormous mterest ln 
the bank, put an even Ingher oflicml there and find work 
fOl Inm to do In, say, Calcutta or Bombay 

7587 DId you mentIOn the Fmanclal Secretary?
No. I mentIOned no officer 

7588 Would ,t not be almost e .. entlal that you 
should select for thIS central basrd 80me officml who IS 

not at the headquarters of th6 Government of ludm ?
Yes, I suppose lt would 

7589 The fact remalnB, of course, that In ill 
questIOns of prinCIple the Government would still be 
the authorlty ?-No, I tlnnk not They have handed 
the bUSllless over 

7590 I mean on broad matteI'S of C111"rency pobcy 
.md .0 on >-1 take It that they would work as banks 
and Govelnments often do and that they would be 
able to consult each other The dzrector8 of the bank 
would not want to do some foobsh thmg or to act 
contrary to the Government's WIShes, In fact, the bank 
would not want to act contrary to the Government 

7591 I take It that In all these matters of finanCIal 
01 curl ency pohcy lt would be for the Government to 
deCIde and not the ballk 1-1 do not see how you could 
have y0111" hank If It dId not deCIde I do not thmk 
you WIll get a nrst class ballker to go out to Indm 
and do thIS WOI k If he IS to be hampered and 
overruled 

7592 Supposmg the questIOn were ralBOd of a 
change In the currency system the ballk could not 
dec,de and can-y out that change of ,tself, that .ort 
of change would have to be deCIded on by the Govern 
ment, surely?-I suggest that a case of that sort, an 
Important pomt wlu"h you can foresee, should be 
mentIoned as one whICh should not be deCIded Wlthout 
the consent of the Government If you should nlSke a 
l'8COlnmendabon m that form, I should suggest su(..h 
unportant pomts should be Included III your recom
mendatIOn You wuld say that the Government should 
reserve to Itself the rIght to approve any alteratlon In 
the currency 

7593 There would then be cases winch ought to be 
reserved for the conslderatIOn of the Government °_1 
thmk the.e should. 

7594 They would be dec,ded by the headquarters' 
staff of the Governmentol IudIa P-Presumably 

7595 Who would not bt> represented on the central 
bOaldP-Uule .. Gove1'llment thought lt worth wlnle 
to create a post In Calcutta. If they have not got one, 
ID whu ... h case they could have a member of then 
FlIl8.Dce Department or " ma.tl who baa had great 
experIence of theIr FUlaD.ce Department. 

7596 You thmk there IS" difficulty In lillmg In thp 
Government representatlves, but It 18 a dlt6.owty thll' 
may be ovelcome P-I thmk 80 
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7597 (Lm d Faber) Who do you plOpOS. would be 
the authorlty to decIde the all unporta.n~ questIon, 
for msta.nce, how much IIqwd assets the ba.nk should 
hold, whIch goes to the root of a ba.uk's eXIstence ~ 
Who would deolde th .. t pomt, the Govertunent or 
the dlrectors P-I thmk the Govertunent would have 
to make up Ito mmd, before .t formed the ba.uk, on 
ma.uy essent.al pomts whIch .t would lllclude m .to 
articles or charter or whatever It were called 

7598 .A>l you Wlll rea.d1ly see, It would be very 
necessa.ry for the wrectors to meet at least once a. 
month m the case of a. bank Wlth all these rammc .. tlOns, 
because the bank nnght ea.sJ.ly get Wl'Ong or ued up as 
we say In OOnkm,!, pa.rla.uce, as .t Dllght have Mset. 
whlOh .t could nct rea.hse rea.dily, and unless that 
branch of the work was very carefully watched 
there would betrcubleP-Surely .twould be r08J3onsble 
for the Government to ."y, you shall hold so much of 
your assets m a certa.m form 

7599. (Lord Ktl"racken ) The Government of Ind.a., 
a.ccordlng to your proposal, would have the ulumate 
oontrol of all the ba.uk's operauons and would therefore 
be ,espollS.ble for them, I suppose, to the Secretary of 
State P-I thmk that the Govemment of IndnL would 
not have the control of the OOnk 

7600 Do you really thInk that, .u VIew of the 
soheme whIoh you h .. ve sketched out P Would they 
not pracucally be , .. spons.ble P-I thmk not RaV1llg 
gIven them the" cha.rter, .. nd haV1llg g.ven them the" 
wlectors, they seem to have got cle .. r of the ba.nk 
altogether 

7601 Supposmg that the bank-,t lS not ve,'Y 
lIkely perhaps-were to do somethmg foohsh, do you 
thmk toot the Government of IndIa. would not be held 
respons.ble for ,t by the pubhc and by people m thlS 
countl-y P-To me It IS almos.t InconceIvable that men 
a.t the very top of the.. professIon should be so very 
foobeh that such a po.,uon would allse After all, 
thlB pomt artSes In every bnsmess and m every OOnk 

7602 Of conrse, the condltlOns m Indm a.re pecult .. 
There ,. a tendency to look upon Government as 
respons.ble for ma.uy thmgs for whIch the Government 
IS not held respons,blem thIs country, and I should have 
thought ~t a State hank of thIS krud, controlled, llB 
It would be, by the Govertunent of rnwa, would be 
looked upon m Ind,a as bemg VelY muoh under the 
thumb of the Government, aud the Govel'Ulllent would 
he most dlstmctly held respons.ble for what ,t does III 
all great matters Do you not thInk that wOllld be 
so p-It would be so hypothetlcally-~t ,.. my only 
drlliculty But u a 01 ISIS a.'OSeanywhere, I take ,t that 
the Government's lit'st duty m ,ts own mterest would 
be to go to the aSSIstance of the hank 

7603 I am not ta.\kmg of It CrISIS, I am ta\kmg of 
the polloy of workmg the ba.nk whIch mlght 01 mIght 
not be c.pproved hy some seotlOns of the publIo Surely 
the Governmentwould be held responSlble P SUPpOSlllli: 
,t app ..... d to a large seotlOn of the pubho that the 
ba.nk WiLS pm'SmDg a.u unfortunate pohoy, would not 
the Government be held responSIble for .t '-Do you 
mean, Would the public consIder that they were 
entltled to look to the Government to get recompensed 
for the loss ~t they unght suiter P 

7604 That would follow, but would not the 
Government be expected to hold themselves respon
s.ble m the IllBt resort for the actlOn of the bank P 
-No, I do not thInk so 

7605 To a ee, tam extent, J suppose you wonld say 
~t they 8J.e responsIble They cannot wash the .. 
hands of the bank, can they P-No, nor do any govern
ment of any oountry WlLSh theu hands of the hank 
The whole country 18 mvolved m It, and therMo,e the 
Government-because the Gov61'nment 8J.e tbp country 
-&1 e mvolved m the success of the bank 

7606 You must drsw a rustmctl0n between a State 
bank, which thIs would be m a. very spec:m.l sense, and 
suoh OOnks as, for mstance, the PresIdency hanks 
wh,ch now enat Surely the Government would be 
far more 1 esponslble for the domgs of th,S new ha.uk 
~n .t lS for those of the PreSIdency hanks '~I should 
guess ~t m glVlng a ch&rter to the State ba.uk the 
GovOl'Ulllent would secure ,tse\f ou the unportant 
pomts m whIch the hank tmght or posslbly could go 
wrong 

7607 You thInk It 18 pOSSIble It Dllght do that P 
-To a great extent I do 

7608 (Oha,,'01WIIt) Let me put a case to you You 
suggest that all the Government bala.uces shOlild be 
transfe"'ed to thIs ba.uk, and you suggest ~t it .hould 
be wtthm the dlScretlon of the bank to keep thOse 
balances where they thmk d.Strable, eIther m London 
01 m Ind.a There ha.s been a great deal of cntlClBm 
of the Government of Inw&-we do not want now to 
go mto the questlOn of whether ,t 's well or ill founded 
-fo, wIthdrswmg bala.nces nom Indm a.ud lendmg 
them out m London. Suppose such a bank pursued 
exactly the same pollcy, would the Govenunent of 
India escape cutlclSm under YOUl scheme, 01 would 
they be expected to mtervene to control the bank P-I 
entIrely approve of lendmg money whIch IS m London 

7609 I am talkmg of the 'people who do not 
approve, agamst whom would theu cnmClsm be 
dlt",cted ~ I am not llBkmg whether the pollcy 18 rIght 
or wrong, but you know there ha.s been a great deal of 
Cl'ltlclBm of It P-YesJ thel.'e has 

7610 Suppose the OOnk, haVlUg the management 
of the bala.nces, lnBtead of lendlng the money m Indm 
find ,t more deSIrable to lend ,t in London, and brlllg 
,t over here and lend lt hel'e, we lll1ght expect the same 
crItICIsm flom the same qua.rtel'S-YOU thluk ill
wormed Cl'lttolsm-but we mIght expect the same 
cnttclsm P-Yes 

1611 Would the ba.uk act as a IIghwng conductor 
.. hIch would carry away all th .. t cntlc18m from the 
Government, or would people look past the ba.nk to the 
Govertunent and .. y to the Government, why do you 
allow the ba.uk to do tI:.Is P-The hank would he 
entIrely responsIble 

7612 (LOl-d K'lbro.ckcn) And would he held entu .. ., 
responSIble by the people m Ind,a P-Yes, I thmk BO 

7613 (Oha, ..... "",) And the publIc would be saUs
lied that m BUch .. case they had no recourse to the 
Government of Inwa, and ~t the Government of 
Indm WiLS not open to any cntlm.m P-I can only speak 
as one of the puhllc 

7614 That lli your opmlon P-That 18 my OPlll1on. 

The wttn .... WIthdrew 
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7615 (Ohawman) Will you be kInd enough to tell 
the CommISsIon bnefly what your experlence bas been 
m connectIon WIth IndIan finance P-I WlLS a member 
of the Council from February 1896 till my 10 years' 
term had expIred III 1906 I succeeded to the 
Ch&=nslup of the FlIlance Comnnttee when 
Mr Holdy letll-ed, and III my actual appollltment I 
suaceeded Mr Bertram CUlTle 

7616 You were also. I thmk, a member of the 
Fowler CommIttee P-Yes 

7617 May I ask you one or two questIons III regald 
to the Report of that ComUllttee P The Comlll1ttee III 
Its Report recommended" that So spemal l"eserve 
should be formed out of the profits on the cOlIlage of 
rupees and kept In gold Some questIon MS ansen 
III the e¥ldence we have had as to what you meant by 
u gold" m tha.t connectlOn I dId you understand It as 
actual gold or .. s covermg gold secuntIes P-I thmk 
the predoUllnant Idea was actual gold, but the workmg 
out of the Idea may not have been fully elabomted III 
the nunds of the Commlttee, so that mdlVldually I 
should l'&ther substItute u stelImg "fOl ro gold II Stul, 
I thmk, espemally III the earher days of the develop
ment of the pohcy, that gold was p,edoUllIlant 

7618 Hove you followed the poilcy of the Ind,an 
Government smce P-In a genel'8.1 way I have. but I 
cannot sa.y that I have officl8.1 mfolmatlOn on most of 
the subJects 

7619 You WIll very lIkely be aWale that of a<tual 
gold ill the Gold Standald Reserve there lB com
parat.vely IIttie-rathel under 2 mlllions-and that 
the mILJor portlon of the 1 esel ve has been mvested m 
secUrIties P-That 18 so 

7620 Do you thmk, In the lIght of the expe"ence 
whIch has been obtamed, that such a proportlOn of 
actual gold IS su1liClent P-1 should doubt .ts bemg 
suffiCIent If the Gold Standard Reserve fund was 
tsken by Itself snd separated from the Paper Currency 
Reserve In the first lllStance. after the Fowler 
Comllnttee Report there was no separation, and the 
Paper Currency Reserve was the whole fund It was 
on Its sepal"atlOn, If my memory IS correct, that 0. 

recommendatIon came from the Government of !ndta 
to Illvest prmIarIly In Consois. and, followmg to 
8Qme extent the precedent of the Paper Currency 
Reserve, and stlll more, haVlIlg regard to the fact that 
the reqwl'ements of the gold fund would be manIly In 

London, I thmk that was not departwg from the 
essentlal prmClple of the recommendatIon of the Com
IIl1ttse But, as I was Baymg before, If there were 
no gold m the Paper Currency Reserve, and no gold 
on that account m London, or easIly avrulable m 
LondoD, It would be questIonable whethel so large II 
proporhon of the Gold Stsndard Reserve fund should 
be In S8Cllrltles 

7621 In the hght of recent events would YOll 
thmk It WIse to mvest any pOl-tlOn of the 1'eSel ve w 

• (' '1'l90 P"j:>'t' HI paragraph flO 

first class secunties su('h a.s Consols, bttt With no date 
of .edemptlOn fixed P-There IS a great d,il'e,ence of 
feeluIg olJDong many Jeadmg ItuthontIes m the CIty 
011 that subJect Just at thIS moment thetc IS a 
revulSIon of feelIng m favour of longer dated securlties 
and I should thmk flOm my own pomt of vIew that 
they ale light The first (lUestlOD was, what was the 
secunty that was most easily saleable and most avaIl 
able at the Bank of England P One should bear III 
mmd throughout that the relatIons of the Secretary of 
Stste to the Bank of England affect the chol<e of 
secuntles At the tnne Consols were purcha.sed they 
commanded a. Wide market, more than any other gut 
edged securIty But I would questIOn how far mveat .. 
menta ought to be made m Consols now Lookmg 
at the p.oportlon already III Consois, I thmk that 
It 1& Wiser to buy stocks Wlth ma.tUl'ltles, and especIally 
Treasury bills and othel stocks that l'1lIl oil' of them 
selves 

7622 As I 'Illderstand you, the amount of gold 
wluch you would tlnnk It necessary to keep III the 
Gold Stsndald Reserve would be very Illuch ail'ected 
by the amount of gold you have In the ClUTeUc...y 
reserve P-Yes, and by the VIew. of the Seu ... tsry or 
Stste and the Government of IndJa about the locatIOn 
of that gold 

7623 Was not the pnmal'y obJect of the Gold 
Standard Reserve to malntem the rate of ex<bang_ ._ 
Certalllly 

7624 And of the CWTOncy Reserve to moUntam and 
p.ovlde for the encasbabliity of the notes '-That IS so 

7625 To 1\ certaIn extent, If I understand you 
anght, you are treatIng the eurrency reserve as a 
security for the mamtenance of exchange P-Yea, to a 
certam extent, In fad to a maten.u extsnt, I t1nnk 
I would say 

7b26 Hove you ever thought whethel, If their 
obJects .... to be to that extent mmgled •• t mIght be 
desU'able or poSSIble to amalgamate the two reserves P 
-I tlunk that as greater expenenee 18 gamed-but 
experIence 18 a. matter of l-athel" slow growth m 
curren(,y questIOns-there nught be some udvantagCH. 
but at the moment the chfficulty that wo,Ild OC<-ur to 
me 18 that It 18 ne<..essaJ.'Y that the Paper Clu'Teney 
Reserve should be under ststute and fixed by statute 
There IS .. certam amount of elast.Clty In the Gold 
Standard Rescrve and the use of "t. and though, III 
P'"llCtloe and by agreement between the Secretary of 
Stste and the Government of Ind"" the apphcat.ons 
of .t are well defined, I thmk there have been mstl111ces 
in wluch the suver portIOn of the Inchsn branch has 
been used In a way tha.t It Dught have been ruther 
dUlicult to define I>y ststute Suppose, for m8tsnce 
It 18 destred to give very considerable freedotn and 
chscretlOn. that conlhct.. WIth the .dea of a ststute 
which Impbes precISe hmd:atWD &0 f&l &R I ca.n 
follow It at pi esent, the Vlews of the Secretary of 
Stst.. and the Government of IndJa .. re so much 10 

harmony, and they &P~ to agree 80 largely m 
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prmClple and on the amount of the funds and tho 
dIStrIbution of the funds, that I thmk It almost has 
the ell'eot of IL statute so far as concerns the Gold 
Standard Re.erve for practlCal purpos .. 

7627 May I tske It D'Om what you have Just saId 
that you stIn thmk It would not be WIse to brill!,! tIle 
Gold Stand",O(! Reserve lIJlder statutory ,.gWatIOn 0-

I should rather heSItate to do It yet 
7628 Untu Il wldel expertence has been gamed P

Yes 
7629 We have heatd IL good deal of crIticISm of 

thts, whtch I have e.aJled, fOl want of a bette, te1m, 
m and out WOlkmg of the two leservps It has been 
put to us by some w1tuesses that It appeats very 
anomalous tha.t thel e should be sllver In & 1 esel've 
which 18 rutendeu to preserve exc..hange, wlulat, on the 
other hand, thel-e should be gold In a reserve whIch 18 

created In ordel to pl'Ovlde fOl the encashment of notes 
lU rupees What 18 yOUl OPJllIOD u.bout that P-It IS 
anomalous. but each brn.nch has ~lOwn up flom thE.' 
necessities of the case, VII , on the one hand to keep m 
London, and avualable thele, !l.S much gold as (.an be 
spared to mamtam exchange, and on the other hand to 
have III Indm a supplement of sIlver whtch can be 
dealt WIth more freely than If It were undel the Ind,an 
Papel Currency Act When CouncIl b,Us "'. paId by 
suver WIthdrawn f,om the Indlltn branch of the Gold 
Standard ReseI'Ve It IS now the practice of the S.aretary 
of State to add tempora1'lly a correspondmg Ilmount ill 
sterlmg to the London branch of the same reserve, by 
mesns of & depOSIt at the Bank of England, or ill some 
other steI!mg form, and not lmmedlately,to earmark 
gold If tWs suver were to be transferred to the 
Paper Ownney Resel'Te It would seem neoessary to 
amend the Aot to seeUl e oontmua.noe of the same 
powel'S 

7630 I thmk It ,. ci.... i, om the Report of the 
Fowler CommIttee that they lUtended that tm. Gold 
Sts.ndald ReseI'Ve should be kept In Ind,a P-I have 
not any clearreoollectl0n as to how far that was defined, 
but I thmk m the fit st Instance that was the Idea, 
that gold should be shIpped to England If exchange 
ren On the other hand, the moment the Secretary of 
State began Investing It 1D Consola and stelhng 
eecuntIes, that was .. step In the dlrOctIon of keepmg 
It here 

7681 Even If kept 1D Indm, I understand that the 
Fowler CommIttee'. Idea of the use that would be made 
of It was that In a 01'1S1. It would be made available m 
Ind", fOl shtpment to London P-It was 

7632 If, then, when the CllSJS comes for whtch It IS 
proVIded, It IS needed m London, do you see any 
ObjectIon to the polIcy whIch the Secretary of State 
h... actually pursued of keepulg It m London P-It 
appears to me absolutely necesSIlry to keep It m 
London, and I thmk the state of uJl'al1'S that occurred 
m the years 1907-8 and 1908-9 emphas,ses th&t 

7633 Would you develop that P-The Fowler 
ComUllttee recommended that the gO!d reserve should 
be made freely available for foreign renntts.nce when 
exchange fell below speOle pomt, the method to be 
accordIng to Olrcumstances hi one method they 
snggested remtttIng gold to England ,,~th a oorre
sponchng reduotIon m CouucII bills Another course 
whtch wa.s not spOCllied, bu. would, I thmk, have been 
OODBIstent With the prmolple of the reeommendatIon, 
would have been to pay gold to the banks whIch 
needed renntts.nces, to be apphed to reduce mdebted· 
n ... abroad' In the or18IS year 1907-8 the reductIon 
of Couno1l bills. whIch had proved .. potent mstrument 
for mw.ntamlRg exoha.n.ge ln prenous ;years. was not 
sulliolent, the balance of trade was exceptlonal1y 
adverse, nnporta not haVlng duwDlShed m at all the 
same proportIon &8 e:tports, "",d the Government, 
o.fter "pparentiy some hll8ltattoD, met the enIlI1'g"llcy 
by revemng the nsual procedure, and offered 1Il IndIa 
sterlmg drafts on London To meet those drafts the 
presenoe of the gold or sterlmg lIOCurttles m London 
Wl\8 a pal1\ll\Owlt Dooes&.lty 

7634. When they lUl\de gold a_lable In IndIa In 
1907 .... d 1908, chd you thmk the result ...... sattsfaotory 
from the pomt of VIe .. of the support of exchange P 
-No. It IS ImpoBSlble to speak p<lBIb.ve\y on thIS 
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.ubJect, e.peollLlIy If one has no oflicml contact WIth It 
T oannot say wheth., lt would ha.ve been pOSSIble to 
payout the gold to renuttIng banks, to whom the 
sterhng drafts were dehveled There are always great 
dlfficultIes In dlscnmmatmg My answel to yOUl 
qUestlOll would he tha.t It wao:;: not &a&lsia<.tory m lts 
results 

7635 As .. matte! of fact, In the way m whtch It 
was done. the major portIOn of the gold dId not go to 
the SUppOl t of exchange P--So fat as I have been ahle 
to follow 

763G A.ccoIdmgly. m the light of e'C.peuence, you 
have come to the conclUSIOn that the Gold Stand!IJ.u 
Resel ve ought to be retamed In London r-Yas 

7637 Would you keep a. pOI bon of It m gold, 
whIch would vary aCCOi dmg to the .. mount of gold that 
thele mIght be m tbe C<ll'rency Rese1'Ve P-I tlunk It 
mIght be t"Oll,vement to have somC:' mlDlmum hunt 
snch as :> millions, 01, If gold III the Papel Currency 
Resel ve was not ILvI.LIla.ble ill London, I tluu1.. then tt 
would he neLessalY to have 10 millIons 

7b3, 10 Ims been put to us by some Witnesses that, 
after all. we have to reVlse our Ideu mthel as to the 
saleability of securltles In VIew of the recent course ot 
events In London and elsewhele, and that whatevel 
may have been thought 10 01 15 yea18 ago, you want 
a strong defence m actual gold now to gIve you tune to 
lea.hse whatever securltles you have r-That IS so The 
demands on the Government m London are spread over a. 
cel-tam number of months, for Instance, when the bula 
I am speakmg of, some 8 mIllions, were sold they dId 
not .. U fan due .. t the same moment, .. nd so also With 
the expendIture m London There lS, thel efore, So 
certam latItude of tittle In dea.bng WIth the SecuritIes , 
and lookmg at the large amount of bIlls that .. re held, 
they would eIther run oft' or would be exceechngly 
cODveruent to borrow on fO! 0. short perIod, so 
that, lookmg at the hat of seauutle. so f.., as I have 
been o.ble to examme It at present, I should feel tha.t 
on the whole .. \Il.l ge part was hqmd 

7689 I tWnk the Fowler Oomnuttee also oon
templated the early establIShment of .. gold currency 0 

-Yes 
7640 Do you consider that that recommendatIon 

has been fulfilled by the steps whtch have been taken 0 

-A ve1Y l .. rge .. mount of gold has gone mto 
Indm I state that POIDt first, because one of the 
ObjectIOns to the gold standu.rd •• a whole that was 
urged by authorItIes of cOJlSl.derable llllportance was, 
that It would be ImpOSSIble to get gold mto Ind,a 
Vanous expedlents were suggested, and so first rate 
an authonty as Lord Swaythlmg (as he subsequently 
beco.Dle), suggested ways, BUch, for matance. as malo.ng 
dutIes payable mInch .. lU gold, and othe1 expechents 
of that kmd, wluoh I have no doubt were pe1fectly 
sound m them.selves, but proved to be not reqwred 
I merely refe1 to that as showmg the Ideas that were 
m the mmds of experts as to the dilliculty of gettlllg 
gold at all That dilliculty, one may say, has sur
mounted ,tself 

7641 And, as I understand, It has so much sur
mounted Itself that c"tICS .. re begmnmg to suggest 
that too much gold goe. to Indm P-It IS so It 1lJ 
\he OCCOSlon for many of the Cl'ltIClSms on the pohcy 
of the Government The ohJeotIon whtch has most 
force IS that the gold passes away from cUl'rency uses 
and IS hoarded Hoardml!' IS an elastlo phrase It 
has been SOld by an Incha.n authonty that m IndIa 
every man IS hts own hanker Under these oonwt"",,, 
much of the gold 1lJ not nnmedIately elfectlve as 
currency, though potentially It JllJl,y come mto use 
In 18911 much was lllUd of the poss1ble use of silver 
ornaments as a domesiao reserve In some respects 
the sa.me may now be S&l,l of gold, whether m 
ornaments or bulli~ and still more of SOVeretgns 
Bllt I &1ll not aware how far gold m BDy form came 
out of hoards m 1900 boverelgns would haye been 
merged m the CU'CulatIon. 

7b4l In taIkmg about the possIbility of Its coromg 
forww:d agam as currency you alluded to the con_ 
tingency of famme, I gather you ..... a httIe doubtful 
how far It would come forww:d then "-It III a matter 
of degree and of p1ace. Those parts of IndIa where 

(;3 
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sovereigns a1'<l not hos.rded .... ould not have them to 
produoe, and I gather from the cU1~ency reports 
on Indta. that there 18 a. ve'I:y mde dIfference m the 
prsctlCe m the drlterent parts, so that It would rather 
depend on the locahty of the famme StllLI am not 
unpressed WIth It as a matter of great Importance 

7643 What L rather wanted to put to you was 
whether you thought there were any other Circum
stances, except the pressure of fannue, whICh would 
he hkely to brmg tlu. gold out Suppose, for mstanoe, 
you ha.ve an excha.nge ensls a.part from the pressure 
of f.mme, would the man who hoarded gold be hkely 
to pzoduce then. m Older to turn mto food, whatev61 
gold or ornaments he has P-N 0 I thmk the PIO
bablhty 18, looking at the cha=tel~sbcs of lace" that 
he would rather keep It 

7644 That bemg so, the development of event. 
havmg been what you have descnbed, do you hold 
now that It should be the busmess of the Indl8Jl 
Government to press a. gold currency P-No, I eel' 
tarnly would not press It, least of all m those parts 
of Inma where the commumty appear to mapeuse Wlth 
It convemently I thmk It has always been stated 
that ill Bengal, for InStance. m the Jute country and 
m the nce country, the demand for gold IS of an 
exceedIngly slender character, and, so far as there IS 

a. demand, It IS for ornaments On the other hand, 
If you take the PunJab and Northern Inilia, and. above 
all. Bombay. It appears to me that the statiStiCS pomt 
to thet e bemg a very actIve demand The reports 
gIve abundant eVidence that m the parts Just men
tIOned the sovereIgn IS tn mcreastng use as currency In 
an effective manne>, and used by all classes lU dally 
tl ansactlons 

7645 We have had eVldence as to those Vel.,. 
marked local dlstmchons rn the use of gold Do I 
mterpret your new nghtly Ii I o8Y that you would 
recommend the Government of Inilia to proVlde the 
people of Inilia Wlth what tbey ask for P-Yes. With 
one quahficatlon Where It 18 eVident that the demand 
for sovereigns 18 only m place of bulholl I should be 
m favour of lestuction m the l~sues, espeCIally when 
there are mdlcations of Impendmg famme or crISIS 

Tlus 18 a. ma.tter of admIDlstrabon J I esmctJOn has 
ah-eady been exercIsed when the supply has run short, 
the Government 18 under no legal obhgatlOD to gIve 
gold In FIance there IS economy m the Issue of gold, 
at least to the general pubhc I should be In favour 
of meetmg the demand for sovereIgns m the places 
whele they form pru.t of actIve ClrCula.tlOD, but 
restnctmg Issues whale that 18 not the Mae Every 
year adds to expenence a.s to the local uses of so\ ar 
elgus-at tunes there has been oil- falling off In the 
receipts of sovelelgns fl'Om the pubhc by l'aJ.lways and 
post offices latterly agam a. marked mcrea.se Pro 
gresslve expenence 18 the best gwde to adlon In 
logard to the mstrlbutlOn of gold 

7646 I thmk you told me that In your oplIllon 
gold m Cll'cula.tlon, at any rate, untIl It reaches very 
large figures. lB not of great efficacy for the suppod. of 
exchange m a <ll~.18 P-That 18 so I tJunk It IS a 
matter of degree One often uses the word U cU'Ctda.
tlOn" m a way wluch It Dllght be dUlicalt to define 
If One fixed the reserves of Government at aaly ODe 
given moment as fully adequate to mamtam exchange. 
I am lllchned to tlulJk that for any addltlOUSI currency 
that has to be corned after that date, gold IS as etl'ec 
bve as rupees supported by a proportlOn of gold I 
am not prepared to say that there 18 a marked differ 
ence 

7647 In the meanbm •• as long as you are commg 
1 upoes. you are addmg to the Gold Standard Reserve, 
8J e you not P-You are 

7648 ProVlded that you do not exceed the real 
demand for curl eney 1n IndIa, do you see sny cause 
for alarm m the growth of the rupee mrculatlOn p-It 
18 a dlilicult thmg to forecast how the posltlOn would 
appear If one Imagmed It mcreased over a succession 
of yew8 Speaking at thiS moment I should feel no 
alarm. because the Gold Standard Reserve would 
lDcrease. and a conSiderable proporbon of the l'llpeea 
that were comed would go out of W'CulstlOU. so that 

COon/mud, 

from that pomt of new I tJunk the l'18l1l1 from addl 
tlOnai comage are exceedlllgly shght It was Just 
possible that a dltl'erent set of CUcunlStances might 
have occuned, and at one time It looked as If they 
would occur I It looked as Jf 811ve! mlght nse to a 
pomt mtermedlate between, say,27d or 28d and the 
42d, whlCh would approxlDlately be the eqUlvaient of 
the 1. 4d In that case thele nught have been a much 
les3el proportaon of gold accmnulated In proportIon 
to the comage I do not know that that would have 
been a very senoUB nsk, but still It affects cakulatlOns 
If the accumulatIon m reserve 18, say. half what It 18 at 
pi esent FOI the time bemg oWIng largely to the 
actIon of other countnes m demonetlswg suver. that 
rlsk seems to hMe po:LSsed away 

7649 There Is no way m whlCh the Gold Staudaul 
Resel"Ve 18 Increased at present. I thInk, except by the 
cowage of new rupees a.nd the mterest on the sum 
already ill reserve P-That 18 so 

7650 Suppose that when there 18 a. demand fOl 

fresh currency you Issue gold mstea.d of rupees, your 
Gold Standard Reserve ceases to grow P-Except, Ii 
gold IS bemg shipped out and bemg banded Ul to the 
treasUl'leB or rather mto the Paper Cun eney Reserve 
Then you get gold. but othermse you .... not mcreasmg 
reserves 

7651 Unless. thBlefore, the gold comes out of 
CIrCulatIon and back mto the currency reserve, the 
Gold Standard Reserve m the hands of the Government 
m support of exchange cease. to grow P-I sbould 
have thought that d' there were large unPOIW 
mons of sovereIgns by the publIc. and those were 
handed to the Government for eXlStmg rupees or for 
notes, that a.t all events the Pa.per Ow.nnC'y Resel ve 
gold would grow. and that that to some extent would 
fulfil the same purpose 

7652 May I take It that rn either case you would 
hold that gold ill one of the reserves IS far more 
valuable fOI the support of exchange than gold m 
CIrculatIOn p-It certam1y 18 Wlth the present uses of 
gold In IndIa How far If those ehange, If, for Instance, 
the effectIve use of a. gold currency developes m a. 
cOnBlderable part of Ind.... that Illlght be to some 
extent modlhed, I am not prepa.red to say, but undeI 
plesent ("l1'cumstances. It IS 88 you S&1 

7653 May I ask your opmlOn about England. by 
way of gettmg more exactly your mmd on thIs subJe<.,t ;) 
We have a very la.rge amount of gold In currency, do 
you thmk that gold lslalgel) av"dable for tbe support 
of exchange In It. Cl"lSIS. or does It represent In the mam 
a certam amount of ",om wlnch we find It convement 
to have In our pockets. and whIch we carry regal (lless 
of the I.OnilitlOn of the money market 1-1 thmk Ii you 
mstmgUlsh between the gold m the pockets of the 
pubho and the gold In the banks It IS so No doubt 
there IS 8. consIderable amount of gold m the reserves 
of the vanOUB banks m England, and presurna bly that 
would be efficaclous 

7654 I thmk that does explam to me what you 
were .. ymg As long as the gold goes illto what we 
call hOal de m Inella, or mto gold ornaments and so 
forth. It IS not of great value to exchange P-It IS of 
none whatever 

7655 If It IS accumulated m the reserves of the 
banks, or Ul the IndJ.aD. treasuries, then you would 
considel It of great value to exchange ?-No doubt 

7656 You have observed that the cU'Culsuon uf 
notes has mOl eased very largely In Inma P-I thuTh It 
has doubled In about 11 years • 

7657 You .... d Just now that you would be Inchned 
Ii you were the Government of Inella, to gIve the pubhc 
what they wanted. would you have any preference 
that they should take one fonn of currency rather thau 
another '-1 thmk notes would cert.amly be preferable 
Of course, the habits of the people pWnly hear on It 
but as to which lB preferable I should ... y that notes are 
unquesbonably preferable 

76.8 If the Gov_rmnent of IndlA could exerc .. _ 
any mfluence to mCl"elUl8 the CU'CulatJ.on of notes rather 
than gold or rupees. wonld you favour that course ,_ 
DeCidedly 

7659 Now may I ask you a 'luesUon or two about 
the opemng o£ a mmt In Inilia for gold comage, 1 
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thInk the Committee of 1898 reoommended that, p
They did 

7660 {J1£Il you tell me at all what =pOl'tance they 
attached to It, and why they attached Importance to It P 
-I thmk partly It was cenneoted With the productIOn 
of gold m India Itself, winch was taken at about two 
mllhon. a y... Thel .. was no doubt that rl' that had 
been mluted and remamed as comage m the country, 
after a. certrun succesSIon of years It would have become 
au appreCIable Item I thmk al.o thm .. was the Idea 
that It fell m Wlth the sent=ents of the country 

7661 Was tne recommendatlon connected With the 
Idea whICh, a. you say, had been pre.ented to you by 
WItnesses of grea.t e1tpenence, that you could not get 
gold lUto Inilia P-Yas, to .ome ""tent 

7662 D,d you consider It an llUpOrtant recommen 
datIOn P-No I thmk rl' It had been, the Government 
would have followed It up with gl .... ter fOlce One 
conelderatlOn that told .. glLlnst It was that the prospect 
of • ...,=1;: the gold produced m India was doubtful 
There were some mCldeutal Olrcumstances that told 
agamst the Government sec=g It, ILlld It was qmte 
plam, I thmk, that If the gold was not obt=ed, the 
",,,on d',tre for It mlLlUly ilisappealed 

7663 Could you tell me whether those Cll .umst""ces 
have changed Slnce that tlme P-I should doubt 
whether they have Of course there was always a 
posslblhty that some of the gold Imported m bars 
might have gone to the Dlmt, but that was not .uch a 
hkely Circumstance 

7664 Thele was no advantage to the Importel, was 
there, m takmg bal'S to the mmt thel .. , rather thlLll m 
bunglug gold to the mlUt here P-The bars presumably 
ale largely.mpolted for ornlLlUents I have at t,mes 
hea\d that fOI'Dlerly the bars wOl .. ,mported when there 
was any dog, .. e of unsettlement m IndIa ThiS I ilid 
not heal offiCIally, but a frIend who was m the Indl"" 
trade told me that he had exten.lve ordelS for bars If 
thel ... W8B any pohtlcaJ dlsqmet, on the ground, I sup 
pose, tha.t In tha.t forlll It WlLS easier to convey a.way 01 
to conceal Of course I' might always have turned 
out that .ome of that gold would bave come to be 
mmted subsequently, but .tlll that would not be .. very 
Important element 

7065 On the whole, the people who took bars under 
those Cll'CUmstanCes dId not take them for the purpo.e 
of teudermg them for comage, but for the purpose of 
puttmg them m ... afe place until the ili.turhauc. 
pas.ed a,v .. y P-Yes, and probably I ... ta=g them 
altogether 

76b6 The Fowler CommIttee had to deal WIth a 
W ..... t many subJects on wlnoh they had perhaps not 
very muoh experIence to gwde them, now that we have 
B~J\ their l'eoommendati.oDA a.t work or II portaon of 
them, do you attach llUpOrtanoe to the openmg of a 
gold nuut m Inilia P-No, I do not I am aware the 
op'nion I. held by people of great In<hlL11 expehence 
that mmtmg a Plll"'!y Ind'ILll gold com would be an 
adVlLlltage, but If the comIng of Mohuro IS excluded 
and there ..... delllded obJecttons to tlIat COUl'se, I do 
not see the adVlLlltage of a mmt for gold The Mohur 
nught combct With the sovereIgn. wlnoh 1B the COlu of 
the Emp"'" 

7b67 I .. m not qUlte OOli.aIn how fal you are 
prepared to inpress OpllllOns on Bome of the subJects 
whlCh have bean remItted to us, but .. t any rate 
I should hke to ask you whether you have formed &Ily 
strong opmlon as to the des.,...bthty or othennse of the 
establIshment of .. State bank m India P-As .. general 
proPOSltton .. well-constltuted and managed h&nk IS an 
adva.ntage to the cOlnmumty, but m the parhcu\n.r ..... 
m (lueshon, that of a State bank, the OlJ'<sumst.n.ncea 
dlffor Widely from those of .. hauk on a cOlUmerOial 
h8B, •• a.nd the forms whIch the constltutlon of sneb .. 
haul. nught assume vary from typee of strIctly lnmted 
sphere to othOl'S dee>gned to te.l.e .. large ohare of the 
bUSlUess of India abroad ... well... at home. Among 
proJ""ts mentioned m 1899 ..... one by a _y emment 
authonty, th&t of .. bank ""th a capItal of 14,OOO,OOOL, 
not necee ..... ly to compete WIth the Presldency banb, 
who were to be mVlted to form the nudeuo of It Tins 
banL. was to l"onfin~ ltself to mternal b\\slUQa. &nd ac. t 
m many respecte hit. the Prestdency haul., but With 

larger Government tunds and Wlder powers It was 
deSigned, no doubt, to deal With one of the = ques 
tlone of In<hlL11 bani<mg, the demand for advances 
durmg the mov-ement of crops It IS, however, a, 
questIOn whethel such an mstltutlOn would be re 
muneratJ.ve, and whether the proVlSlon fOl seasonal 
demand. could not be met by the Government thlough 
the PreSIdency hanks as they now are So fal as I 
can draw an mfelence nom Enghah expel"lenCe, the 
expense of exteniling numerons !>ranche., With then 
managemOllt ILlld staft, especIally lu Inwa whel e 
ilistances are large, would be very consIderable 

7668. You have spoken of the advantages, or the 
pOSSIble advantages, of such a bank to trade, and you 
hnve glVOll u. your opmlOn on tbat One of the 
reasons that bas been put and has been pressed 
most .',ongly on us by Wltltesses, r tlnnk, I. the 
de8l1'ablhty of rehevmg Government of pa.rt of the 
lntricate finanCIal busmesB wluch It now has to per
{arm The Government of Ind", and the Secretary 
of State between them, do a great deal of what we 
ordmanly term banlung and exchange busm.ss 
Supposmg tlIat anybody saw theIr way to recom
meniling the creation of such .. bank and to frammg a 
.cheme for one, do you thmk timt such a bank could 
relleve the Secretary of State and tho GovernmOllt of 
India of the , .... pOUSlblhty wlnLh they now bear "-I 
.hould doubt Its bOlUg • ble to relleve them entn'ely 
I should have thought tlIat at all events the Govel'll
ment of fuilia and, to a certam e"tent, the Secretary 
of State, were so lmmedmtely concerned In the note 
lssue, the securlty of Government balances, a.nd the 
me .. ,ures to meet emergenOlee as m 1908, that a bank 
could not take the burden entlt ... ly oft theIr shouldel" 
I should have thought too thele was some rlSk that 
the bank might become SImply another GovernmOllt 
mstltutlOn-that the attempt to exerCIse control by a 
smgle representatIve, or pelhaps by two representatIves, 
nught not work m a completely satIsfactory way, and 
timt there would be a mk that It would really become 
ILllother Govermnent departlnent over agam 

7669 You .poke Just now of the dtfficultlos of 
t .... de III the busy Beason and of the rates of mterest 
then, I funk you said that you thought Government 
ILlld the banks ought to be able, under pres.nt Ol1'cum
sta.nc6S, WlthOut the orea.tIon of & new InStitutIon, to 
do as much as could reasonably be done P - I do 
tlnnk so 

7670 Do you thmk Government might do a httle 
more that It doe. nowm the busy season to help t .... de? 
-I thUlk It would be qUIte pOSSIble to UIake .. dnn ... 
for, we Wllllla.y. from two to three months at a. tlme, 
from November to the ond of M ... ch 

7671 To whom would you make those adVlLllce.?
ExclUSively to the PresldOllCY bank. 

7672 Would you l'eqUll'6 secunty from them ?
I should assume that the money would be used to 
fll.Clhtate trade, especIally the export tl'Bde, dUrIng the 
perlOd before merchlLllts ..... able to what IS called 
make bills When "" exporter IS m a pOSItion to draw 
a. bill on London, he IS m 8. pOSItIOn to selllt. we will 
s .. y to an exchn.nge hank, so tlIat It 1B wfficult to say 
tlIat .. t tlIat moment th0J.'6 ought to be a.ny sev0J.'6 
pressure on Inilia. but th0J.'6 must be a coDBlderable 
luterval before the debvery of produce when the 
expenses of oollectaon and othe\" expenses up country 
ha.ve to be met, a.nP. a.t tha.t lIeason he lS not m a 
po8ltlon .. t ..u tim .. to offer an llUmedIately negotlable 
lUStrumenb. I should assume that the PresldOllcy 
banks With their knowledge of local OIl'Cumstsncee 
would be m a very good po81tlon for makIng advanoee 
at tlIat perIod, and tlIat m tlIat ..... e they could take 
the bills of these merchants, .. nd then 1 ehould a.seume 
that those bills With their endorsOlUout would be .. 
reasonable eecunty 

7673 Have you formed any Idea m your own mmd 
of the eart of sum that It would be deetrable for the 
Government to lend to the banks under those mromn
stau ... '-1 thmk there are two que.ho_what 
amount would be hltely to be eJfeotlve, and a\so ... hat 
amount the Government could reasonably spare • Of 
l.-"O\ll'SE' tht"re 18 always B nsk when advan.ces of that 
kmd are made, tlIat m so.ooeedmg years trade counts 

l' ! 
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upon them, and that what nught be suffiCient ill the 
first mstance may not be suffiClent ill a subsequent year 
Puttlllg that as.de, I should have thought that, say, 
somethIng hke three crOI68 or presumably In Bome 
years four olores--of cowse, It would vary wlth the 
years, the produce. and the ClrcumstancBs- some 
amount of that deSC1'lptlon would be suffiCIent I 
mdleate It lather generally, because the Government 
of India would have the opportnmty of collectmg the 
VIews of the exchange banks and chambers of commerce, 
and would be m a better POSltlOD fOl nammg amounts 
But I assume some such amount as that In my at gu 
ment I should have thought that au amouut at that 
land lIDght come out of that part of the currency 
reSBl'Ve whICh at present may be called ftdut..lal'Y, and 
that Bome of the secuntles thele might, If need be, be 
dxmWlshed The money would ea.rn mte1 est to Borne 
extent as those secuntIes e&l n mtert-st, and I thmk It 
would be more usetully employe<L 

7674 Have you cODSldeled whether lt would now 
be sale to mCleasethefiduclaTypol"iaon of the CU1"lency 
reserve? At present, I thmk I am "ght m saymg, lt 
18 :fixed at; a. partIcular sum by statute trlespectlve of 
the amount of notes m Clrculatlon P-l beheve lt to be 
80 I thlllk the amotmt ]s 14 crores 

7675 Have you ever thought whethel lt would be 
safe to take DOt a :.fixed sum. but a l)rOpOl tlOn of 
the whole .-1 should have thoullht lt would be an 
llllpl'OVement to take a p1oporhon 

7676 'rhat would gue some elastloty to the 
LUl'l'6n("y system whICh 1t llOW lacks ?-Yes I thmk 
a. P1opOltlOn of the numm.um ClrculatlOn would be a 
sde practIcal bas1S 

7677 Do I undelStand you to say, take a selles of 
years and avela.ge the mllllDmID Cllcula.tlon ovel five or 
SlX yeatS, say, and then fix: yom propol bon on that 
mwunmn CIrculatIon ?-I thmk that cakulatIon would 
be a gwde, bllt the 1DCl ease of Cll'culatlOD has been so 
.... pld m the last two 01 till ee yeals that, though that 
'Would gIve a plIDClple, I thmk one would have to look 
to the cIlcumsmnc..es of the last year or two palbcula1ly 
to see If they affected the result I speak with heBlta 
tron, because 1t 18 a specIal subJect, whICh the Lon 
tloUe.s of the curlOnCY would know bettel than I 
do, but I should have thought 25 pel cent, 01 somethmg 
of that land, would do 

7678 In prmClple. at any rate, you would Mke no 
obJect.on to that '-N a 

7679 I go DOW to qwte a dlffelent stlbJect We 
have been asked, amongst other thmgs, to repOl t on 
the financ1al OlgamsatlOn of the India Office, could 
you suggest any a.lteratlons fOl us flom YOUI expe11ence? 
-Is that, If I may say so, rather bearmg on the 
Depa.rtments 01 on the COIIDCJ.l P The membelS of 
the OOUDell, of COUlse, ale rathel a separate m.a.ttel 
from the ~ta.ff olgalllsatlOn 

7680 I thmk am leference mcluded hath ?-I could 
nnagme that there mlght be use ill lndlvidual members 
of the Connrul, each of them, havmg some lndlVldual 
provmce I thmk possIbly l'8.ther-

7681 FOIglve me mwn"Uptmg you, but pel haps my 
lust aUSW61 mIght nuslead you You R-sked me If we 
had to deal wIth menthel'S of the CouncIl. we are 
(Ouc..61ned only WIth them a.s they touch the financial 
Ol'tamsatwn J_ Of ('OtUse, the pl .. lChte iliftera at 
dtfterent tllU6i Sometlmes thete have been members 
of CouDLIl Wl.th lmmedlate Indulll expelleu<..e, then 
agam thel e ha, e been mtervals without 

76S2 When you Wel'6 on the Finance Comnllttee 
and challman of that hody, dld you feel that you had 
ill the Oldmary com'Se of the olgamsatlOn as muc-h 
Inman expenence as you needed access1ble to you P-Of 
courae, the questions came fOrW8.1d from the Govern 
ment of Inilia lD a. very complete form, and there 
always must be ae1"lOUB responsibility III departlDg 
matenaJly from theu Vlews on any purely Ind.an 
subject An lmportant SIde of the finance wOlk WlL8 
1n 1ala.tlOn to the home money DUtlket, the sale of 
Council bills, questions of ISsues, a.nd of deahng With 
tunds genen,lly, and all tJuo was apart fl'Om the con 
.lnderatlOn of purely Inwan questions 

7683 Then your experIence would rather lead you 
to say that wltat lS requITed In the Fmauce Comm1ttee 

here 18 what I may caJl London expenence, the Inchan 
expenence bemg supphed by the Government of India? 
-I should say London expenence 18 requued for home 
affa1l'l', but Indian fOl Indtan affaJrs 

7684 I put the questIOn to you, because one has 
become aware that a good deal of the cntlclom dIrected 
agamst the pI eseut orgaDlsatlon has Its l00t m an 
lmpl eSS1On, well 01 111 founded, that London IS over 
1 epresented m the Counc.l of the Secretary of State, 
and that Indtan Interests are ssm'lficed to London 
mteleeta ?-I should demur to that, so far as my 
expel"lenCe went • 

7685 (Lord K,ll>racken) I thmk when you were on 
the Fmance COntmtttee, you had always on your .,.u, 
a member of CounCll who had had first-hand expenen". 
of Inchan finance and commerce and had spent many 
yeal S ill IndIa ~-Y es! that was l'U.ther as apart flom 
purely oflicml experlence 

7686 I mea.nt to exclude oflu.J.al expenence, I was 
tl'ymg to deBcnbe a man who had had long .xpenence 
of t,-ade and financlal operatIOns Ul Ind.a .tself You 
always had a man of that kmd as .. member of your 
commIttee when you were chall'Il18,n P-That was so, 
and that was exceedtngly useful I was at the 
moment thmkmg of pohtlcal expe"ence and OffiClal 
expel'lence 1 a.ther than of busmesa expenence 

7687 (Chu"man) From your expenence would 
you say there was no glound for suggestmg that owmg 
to the Charac..tel of the olgaUlScLtlOu, 01 for any othel 
reason the mterests of the Loudon money ma.rk~t Were 
allowed to outweigh the mteresto of Ind.a f-That •• 
so I woulcl say the pnnclP..! way ill whlOh the mterest. 
of the London lIloney mat ket came m was as bed.I"lng on 
the quest.lon of ISSl1es-on raISIng money-wmt.h after 
all was one of the materlal and most tmpOI tant 
funC'tiOUS of the commIttee 

7688 In fact, It • e.illy ""me to tJuB-could you or 
could you not, 01 uuder what (,.onchtlOus could you, 
l".:tibe the money that Iudlal'equued ;;I_yes 

7689 (Mr KeY"") I beheve you have had bnamess 
relations WIth Russla ;;I_I have Borne busmess connechon 
WIth RussIa 

7690 Have you any knowledge of the workwg of 
ext.-hl1.uge In that country tI-The StcLte bank provlues 
ex.change on certam OCULSIODS 

7691 How close an analogy II\. thel'6 WIth IndIa In 

the matter 0' keepmg reserves abroad and 80 fUlth p
I should thmk the mam dlstlnctlon IS that London 18 

so emmently the capltabst pal tner of India, much 
more 80 than It 18 of RUSS1R, that the Cll"CUIDsta.nces 
0.1 e not SInuJ.a.r Of course, RUSSia has to remlt for lts 
coupons mamly to Pans and m a lesser degree to 
London, but It 18 not dependent on London for 1ts 

finanU! m the same degree that Indla IS 
7692 I dld not mean so much ltS relatIOn to London 

as 1ts relatlon to fOl'elgn countrum as a whole, do you 
thmk that the syBtem WOl ks out m detal! very much 
Ilke the Indlan system or not '-I thmk that most 
RUSSIan banks have credlts Wlth the leadmg houses 
m London a.nd ParIS, and the State bank 18 in a. posJtlOn 
to dl'&W when exchange IS leqwred I do not know 
the facts all to what reservf"S It may have 

7693 Are they <redlta m the Sense thdt the Govern
ment has a ught to meIdl'&'l\,OI ale thf"y SUlnB left 
wAth these honses 0 Do you mean b)' Il. L"}."dlt that the 
Goverllmt-ot Lau bOl"lOW flom these bousu.I, or that 
lt ('aD use tunds whlth It has tempol'u,llly l)lru.ed WIth 
them P-I am not able to answer the question I have 
no doubt at tl1nes It ba.s very laxge ba.iruu .. es Wlth these 
fil ms ill London and Pans, but, If those balances were 
to dmuulBh, I should assume lt could draw b) IIolTange 
ment, but thIS IS a. matter of speeW knowledge} whIch 
I do not possess 

7694 It IS rather an lmpOl taut pomt In connection 
With the Indtan problem because the Government of 
1ndm h .. >e elther kept bqwd funds, or else they assume 
they have to sell out then eecunbes 0_ Yes. that IS 80 

'" Note bJ lir Ie 1tIalchllot The ex finnncml member of 
the COUIlt-iJ of the LOH~rnor General of 1011 a Wn't a member 
or the (ouuClll.of the I"oecretnry of ..,tate, and of tbe }o ID81ic..e 
Committe<' trom 1~99 to 1903, nnd was IUCXX'<'ded there bv 
tb( e'l: be<'fetan t,") the .. mandai D!'partUlt'nt of the hu'lan 
(ot\\ t rllment 
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7691> W,th regard to the .. tabhshmpnt of a State 
bank, you say there are .. number of pl'II.Ctlcal drlIi
wlt,e. m settmg lt up. Some wrtn ..... have spoken 
of the prlU>tJ.e&1 ddlicultiea rathel', If I may say so, ill 
the abst,'OOt, aud I thmk lt lS nnportant to brmg them 
to .. head and to knowe"",tly what they ",e Even at 
the expense of some reca.pltula.tlon of what you Bald m 
answer to the Ohau-man, would you enumerate what 
"PP"" to you the most Slgmficant of them P-I thmk 
the tirst drlliculty IS the l'lsk of mtel1'eJ.'lng Wlth 
elW1tmg lnstltutiOns, wluch condud the trade of Incha 
Wlth very great Bucce.. It 10 drlIicult fOl .. State 
bank, If It has suffiClent fund. proVIded by Government, 
to lImIt Ita transaotlons Of COUlose, thel'e 8.l'e wfferent 
ldea.s of a State bank, Bome are that ,t .hould 
practically eon6ne ltself to mterna.! busmes. mInd", 
but on the other haud there '" an ,d ... that It should 
do a busw ... on tJus Slde and control exchange 

7696 Are the other mst,tutlOns you at ... tbwkmg 
of exchange bank. r-Matnly 

7697 You are not thmkmg of a case m wluch the 
State bank 10 addltaona.l to tbe Pre.ldeney banks r
I tbwk It would be very drllicult for It to be addltaOllBl 
If It dld prec .. ely the same work I beheve that the 
exchange banks glve hbe,'8l advance. m lndla to the,r 
chents, how far the Government would be prepa.red to 
do the same busmess, I do not know Then agam It 
would be an lDlportant questIon on thIs tude, what sort 
of ''eplesentatlOn the bank had, for motonee, ,u the 
case of tbe State banks abroad, their repl'eSentat,ves m 
London "' ... the Icadmg financl"l houses It would 
make a great dlfference whethel the State bank III 

Indl8. ha.d as Its replesentatlve one or two ot the 
lea.dlng houses m London, or whethe, ,t had an office 
and & staff and busmess In London 

7698 WhlCh would be the l'lght way of domg ,t, m 
your 0jlmlon P-U you have an elnment London honae 
us l\ oOITespondent, you ha.ve the advantage of thell' 
knowledge and their expenence It ,s dlfficult to oom
pare d,fferent advantages togethe, 

7699 If the State bank took ove' m London Bome 
of the \VOl k now done by the Sec, ... ta,'Y of State, that 
"ould ' .... lly mean ha,mg an office, would ,t not?
Ce .. tamly, but If ,t dld nothwg more than tlutt, I do 
not thmk the .. would be allY advantage 1n ool1ductmg 
that whlch ,. not already en;)oyed by the Incha Office 
I .hould have .... umed that In most of the Ol'lgmal 
ld .... of a State bank the,e was to be a large capltal 
and bl1"lmess on thIS BIde, wlu"h woulcl put the bank 
m more du-ect commuwcatlon With the bankmg com
mumty and trade of London 

7700 TheBe are YOUl first two dlffioult,es-the 
po .. ,ble mterference Wlth the ""change bankB, and the 
d,fficulty of findlng the l'lght way of repreeentmg the 
bank m London, what further pomts .... there P-I 
attach .. great des.! of 'mpOl tance to the cost of haVlng 
.. B\rlIiCleut number of branches m Indll. to develop 
"ny bu.mes. beyond the busm .... now condu~ted by 
the P' .... 'dency banks 

7701 It has come out to uo ,n eVIdenoe that the 
uumber of Government treasurIes 19 much gl'eatoo 
than the nUlDlJe' ot Pre8ldeucy bank bl1U1<.hes-I mean 
:6..ve 01 8lX tImes ~\8 gl'e&t l perhaps ~-It 18 some 270 
odd ,"~"'".t S5 I thmk 

770J Would the1.'e be gl"eu.t t"'pe111.t:' ..10 lOU thUlk 
If the brunohes t.ra.nsat ted the bmuue~s uow dt.lne at 
the Go, eJ.'nment tl-eaaUlI6S ill. bo'O far as related to 
holdmg the bula.nces nnd the management of the papal 
cun_oy P- Do you mean If the bank took over all 
the treasw,eo P 

7103. Yeo P-I bave the ,mp"""on that the officers 
w the treasurles ,., ... officers ot Government, With pay 
&ll.d retirement, and whatever promotaon GovernmeJ.1t 
may offer U they become eJ.1tarelyomews of the bank 
.t W<Juld be .. """y U1&terIa.l obauge m th81r status, 
.... d an expeuslve one to the bank, I should tiuDk 
I do not know whether It would be oontempl .. ted that 
the officers should 1'elU1\Ul officlBl. of the Government 
Wld ~t 00 the work of the bank 

1,04. I &nl not trymg to get soluta01lO of the dlm 
eultJ.... frOIn you, for that would not be reasonsble, 
wbt I am t.rymg to <hscover are your pn.... j ...... 
ubJoot.ons. That, I understand, 18 the thlrd (me--the 

po.s,ble e>,peJ.lBe of .ettlng up the numerous branches 
such as Me contemplated Is there any further dlm
culty P-I tbwk all the mc,dent. attaohmg to bankmg 
on a lruge srule have to be takeu mto account 
Thel"e lS, fOl mstance, the questIon of advances, If 
they Il.l e conducted on a very stnct .cale I do not 
know th"t the bank would enter .uffic,ently mto the 
COlllDleJ."Ce of the country to be of much use) If, on 
the OthOl luwd, they are on a very free scale, then 
there .., e all the attendant lOsk. to the Government 
of bemg ldentlfied Wlth bnsmess 

7705 I suppose you would agree that the Pre 
sldeuey banks at p,esent are on a very .tl'lct scale? 
-I bebeve them to be so 

770. Is there any fw-thel pomt tbat ocCW'S to you 
at the moment on that head "-No 

7707 lClun/'1ltan.) I thmk. In. answelmg qUestIOns 
of mme, you dld say that you thought the,.. was " 
danger of the bank becommg weJ.ely another Govel'll
ment department P-I thmk, m Vlew of the respon
S,blhty of the Government for lts actIOns and the 
p. 0 ba.ble p.'OSence of rep, .. sentataves on .t, that, lookmg 
"t the extent to whiCh the rlulwaya have become Govern
ment property, there would s.!wa.ys be aome posslbility 
of the bank becommg a Government branch 

7708 D,d I ughtly \mderstand you to express the 
Vlew that, even 1f ,t dld not go so faa ... that, the 
, .... ponBlb,hty of the Government would be shU so 
mu~h mvolved that they leaJly would get no rehef 0' 
httle rehel .-1 thmk they mlght get some rehef m 
the orrunaIY tl.LllSaCtIon of bUSIness, but sttllllO doubt 
much attentaou would be leqUlred It would mean 
Govel'llment officers and Government WOI k 

7709, In the last resort, If anythwg went Wl"Ong 
Wlth the bank, how would lts f"llure be , .. glUded P 
Who would be blamed P-I thmk It 10 customary to 
bhJme the Government whenever a. case ca.n be made 
out, and they would have to accept the blame, probably, 

771 0 You do not tbmk ,t would be poss,ble fo. 
them to wash thell' hands of the ,esponBlblhty P-N 0, 
I do not 

7711 (Lm d Kdb. "ek.,,) That responB,b,bty would 
come ultlmately on the Secret .. 'Y of State 1n Councll 
would ,t not P-Yes, I thmk lt would 

7712 .And he would have to be ,esponBlble to 
Parlmment for .. ny 1'0.\ t of the operat,ons of the bank 
of wh,ch mdlVldual Membeu of P .. hrunent lU1ght 
diSapprove P-I expect so 

7713 (Mr K61J(8) I do not pl"Opose to take you 
lU any detatl over thlS questaon of the State bank so 
far a. ,ts pos,tave advantages go, but suppose there 
were strong pos,tlve advantages, do you tlunk the land 
of obJect,ons whlch you bve been outlwmg are 
msnpel'able onea P Is not your pomt of View rather, 
hel'e are these drfficult.es, and I see no grea.t POSItIve 
advantage 1n the thmg, and theretore thm ... ls not much 
to be sa,d f01 ,tP-It 18 vel'Y drllioult to cout<>mplate 
the exact workmg of an mstltutlOn wlut.h 18 m the 8J.l 

It 18 dtfticult to ~ve a conclUSlve oplmon ou what ODe 
lll1ght call .. proJect. 

7714 Du yon regard the sort of dlfficultaes that 
'tc.lU have been mentlonIng as of a. Vel,. tar reacbwg 
kmd ~--I thInk taken 1n the agb'l"eb-.a.t.e, they are 

7715 (S.r Rob.".t ClUJI' .... ,. ) St,ll on the subject of 
Ule State bank, IS thel"e any IOlU1 c.lemaud for a State 
hank Ul Incha that you arc aware of '-No I do not 
kuo'v that It wou.ld uecessru.-uy have come before Dle, 
but If I nnght tl'twsfer the quesnon .... to whether 
there ,. .. local demand m London, I should have 
thought that the purchasers of Oonncd bills prefer 
deshng Wlth the Government through the Bank of 
England rather than through any other agency 

7716 As to the sale of Oonncd bills, what would 
be your fechng, m the bght of your expenence and 
subsequent oollSlderation of the matter P Would you 
... ll Ooun01I bdl. when you wa.nt to, and have the funds 
m Indla, Wlthm spec1e pomts at whatever was the 
rate current P-Yeo, Wlth the "leW of fulfilhng the 
obJect of Belling OounCll bills to meet the expendlture 
D.e-ralust revenue m LondOlL 

.717 Would you sell sametIm .. below 10 4d. and 
sometunes above 10 4d, aooordmg to the mar/ret 
rondlhons of supply and deDl&l\d rc-'f os, "f emuse, 
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WIth the ,-ese,'Ve of very much dllmmshmg the sales >n 
the slack season and not gOlllg beyond the trade 
demand 

7718 It has been put to the CommIssIon by 
WItnesses that the Government of IndIa should unde, 
take a defimte obhgatlOn to support exchange by 
selhng bills In IndIa on London at Is 3Hd whenever 
anybody came forward and apphed to buy bIlls at that 
pl"lce, what would be your oplUlon of such an Idea. p
I should have thought It was bette, to undertake no 
obhgatIon, but to Cal'l'Y out any tlansactlons of that 
kind winch the Government found desll"able 

7719 Does It come to thIS, that you In pracu<e, as 
,egards IndIa, tlnnk as people do dealmg WIth RUSSIa 
and deahng WIth France, we WIll say, that IS, that one 
should follow the market and not have any speCIfic 
obhgatlon at a specific pnceP-Yes 

7720 Take the alte.natlve Suppose that there were 
such an obllgatlOn, do you tinnk that the Secretary of 
State could hold out successfully for 1. 4d at all 
bmes when selhng COunCll bills m London P-He could 
b. undersold by gold under '"rtam CIrcumstances, 
when, say, the Austl'wan exchange or the EgyptlaJl 
exchange was pl'omotmg the Rhlpment of sovereIgns to 
Ind", 

7721 If that event happened, would ,t tend to tins 
p081tlOn of affaIrs, that he would not have sold Ins 
COunCll b,ll. P-That 'S so 

7722 But he would have gold whICh he would have 
to ,unp P-That ,s so 

7723 Wlnch would be an expensIve operatIOn on 
bal""c. p-It would cost lnm about t per cent to shIp 
,t back 

7724 You would follow the malket ,ates P-Yes 
7725 Do you thInk what has been called the untlal 

hes,tatlOn of the Gove,nment of IndIa In brmgmg 
forwald Its l'eserves to suppO!1; exchange ill 1907-8 had 
a. certam moral effect of an unsatIsfactory character pc 
Do you thw,k that people m Ind,a would have been 
happ,er u they had used theu reserves unmechately P
On the spotP 

7726 Yes ?-If the stelhng ch-afts had been offerod 
eMher that would no doubt have created a better 
feelmg 

7727 (8w 8hal'""Jt Broacha ) It IS your recollectIOn 
"" I understand, that the Fowle, Comlllittee mtended 
that the Gold Standard Res.,'Ve should, at any rate as 
1 egnrds the maJol pal t of It, be III gold ?~ Yel'l 

7728 Have you any recollectIon of any dlscusSlon 
on the subJect of the dIVlBlOn P-No, I have not any 
10CollectlOn of It beUlg wscussed ill the Oommittee 

7729 I suppose, m the filst mstance, the Govel1l
ment of IndIa recommended puttmg a POl"tlOD of the 
1 eserve mto secUl'ltaes P-So far as I recolle(..-t thltt 
WllS so 

7730 Do you know that they repented afterwards, 
m 1909, and sald that a substantIal part of the whole 
amoun1i, or the maJOl pOI1aOn of It, should be m hquld 
gold. '-1 thInk I haye seen .. letter winch seemed to 
convey a. drl'ferent VIew nom the VIew ongmally 
expressed 

7731 You aI'8 now of opmlOn that some of It may 
b. wely kept In seoU),tIes P-Y es 

7732 DId I undelStand you to say that would he 
five mllhons or 10 mIllions P-I enggested five mllhons 
or 10 mllbons for the gold as apart n'Om the secuntles 

7733 F,ve nullIons or 10 nulhons out of 22 mllbons 
IS not a pieponderatIng part fI_N 0, It 18 not 

7734 So that would be 11 departw ... n'Om the mten
tlOns of the Fowle. Comnuttee ?-To that extent 

7735 Suppose the .... were two CllSeB, one m IndIa 
and one lU England, do you not thmk that the 
l'e8erve beIng In SOOUl'ltles would IntensIfy the CI1818 
and not mItIgate ,t P Would not ,to beIng held In 

Treasw'Y bills mteusIfy and not mItIgate the cnsl8? 
-I thlllk, to some extent. any sales of secuntles 
do accentuate a. CIISIS, whereas havJng gold and partmg 
WIth that gold freely mItIgates .t, but ,t 18 a questIOn 
of degree It those S6CUrJtles run off. &8, for mstance, 
Treasw'Y bills would run off of themselves, It would 
not b. a sale, and there would be no Wlthch-awal of gold 

• l'ee ApploDdtX V ,pnge 170, plU'agra.pb r 

from the Bank of England The obhgatlOns of the 
Secretary of State here are met, 111 fact, by cheque, 
they are bankmg b-anSactlOns In the payment of mterest 
and payment of contracts, and so on The reC'elpt of 
money th,ough the runnmg off of TreRSury buls, and 
through the sale of securIties, would not mean the 
wlthch-awal of gold nom the Bank of England 

7736 But somebody has to find It, ,t IS no help m 
a crISIS p-It IS no help J hut then whoever holds the 
Tr .... Ul'Y bills would equally he PBJd It IS no addI
tIonal de=d, and It IS not " demand on the gold 
supply of London 

7737 But It IS a demand on the Government at a 
tIme when Government can ill afford It Take a tune 
of wal, or somethIng hke that ?-But the Government 
would have to pay, whoever the holder was 

7738 Suppose the Gold Standard Reserves were all 
m gold, that would relIeve the Government's neceSSIty 
rather than aggravate ,t, would ,t not?- -I demur to 
saymg ,t would be aggravated by payment of Treasury 
bills I thInk, If ,t 's " cas .. of WlthdI'awmg gold flOm 
London, It would aggravate It, but I do not thmk the 
ordmary current transactlOns through the banks come 
t<> very much 

7739 I am talkmg of a crlSIB and of the Gold 
Standard Rese.'Ve glVlnl! out gold InStead of cashmg 
Its secunues, would that not be better for nutIgatIng 
the mtenslty of a Cl"lSIB, wlnle the other method would 
to some extent, though not altogethe" aggravate ,t? 
As somebody has s ... d, there 's notinng Ilke gold P-Of 
OOUl'Be you would have to take mto account the perlOd 
over winch the payments have to he made 

7740 I aID tlnn..nng of the worst tIme under the 
worst CIrcumstances P-It IS lhe case that alalge stOle 
of gold If chsbursed m a crISIS would affect markets 
favourably 

7741 Are you III favour of umtmg the Gold 
Standard Reserve and the Paper Currency Reserv.' 
-I tinnk that nught be done eventually, but It appeal"S 
to me that the purposes are dIJl'erent, though ill many 
ways the Paper Currency Reaerve IS used for Gold 
Standard Reserve pW1'0ses 

7742 Now you have 24 muhans m the Paper 
Cun .. ncy Reserve and 22t mllbons m the GoI,I 
Standard Reserve, and they make together about 46! 
mulIons If you add 22i mUllons to the Pap'" 
CUrl-ency Reserve then the 46! nulhons would alway" 
look a la.I ge SUD> whenever the recommendatlOn was 
made to payout gold for rupees, but If the money 
were kept under two separate heads, then, If out of 
tbe 24 mJ.lllons m the Paper Currency ReseI'Ve you 
take 10 nulhons agamst currency notes or rupees 
you tinnk you have re",hed the danger pomt and 
that you should take tune fO! reilectlOn P-I tlnnk 
there 19 some advantage In keepmg the systems 
separate 

7743 Two and two make four, but ,f you keep the 
two separate and you only wlthdl-a.w from the one, 
that makes you think P-There are consuleI'atlOIlS In 
favour of separatIon 

7744 Do you know how =y slnllmgs .. head In 

silver CIrculate m England, have you ever caJculatpd 
It P-No Of course ,t IS a very dIfferent tbmg to-tbe 
use of slIver m IndIa. 

7745 Do you know that seven mIllions of rupePK 
oomed In five years only meant It anna.s per head per 
annum P That 18 not an eXCBSIiIlVe (..{)mage. 18 It O_N 0 

7746 When you know that m France there are 
25 l"llpees a head m suver como cll'<ulatmg, then the 
seven ntpees m Inella do no~ apperu to he too huge 
Accorihng to the caJLulatlOllS of Mr Keynes and 
othen It 18 lese than seven rupees a. head now A 
cornage of BlX rupees a. head would Dot be an extensive 
cowage as compared WIth 25 rupees a head In Franw, 
would lt P Then m Germany th",r Parhament lnlS 
Just p .... ed a law to mcrea.s. the cll'CUlatlOn by another 
nme marks a head Therefore, I tinnk th .... ,. yet a 
good deal of room fO! the eomage of .,lver In Inella 
where the transactIOns aI'8 all In cash ·-CertauJ.ly one 
may expect that there will be a demand for It 

7747 You would not call SiX rupees a head a tp'(>nt 
redundane)' ¥-N 0 
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7748. Even wha.t they ....., ooinmg now lS not a 
token ""m. when you take the suver value that IS m 
the rupee and bear In JIlllld that one tlurd .. put mto 
the gold reRerve In France silver IS 62d, m England 
It I. 6ld or 62/l , and ro Germany the same In India 
28d .. put mto the rupee. and, on the bas .. of 42cL, 
1411 18 put roto the gold leserve, 80 It 18 not suoh a 
token ""mage for redemptIOn as 80me would take It to 
be P-You would not have a very ready market for your 
rupees You would not be able to sell the rupees 
abroad With any very great facility 

7749 NOt would Franoe her francs P-I qwte .. gree 
Wlth you It has aLvays been held that the French 
5-franc piece IS supported by the IlLIge gold I ....... ves 

7750 So thele IS room fOt mcr .... mg the Gold 
StandlLl d Reserve by <lOlllmg more ropees. as there 
IS no redundancy yet P-Tha.t IS so 

7751 The pohcy of other countl~es IS to conserve 
gold and not to dISSipate It by glVlUg It out. at what 
stage should we stop glvmg m India gold agamst the 
tendel of l"Upees P-I do not tlnnk It IS pOSSIble to lay 
down 8 prmclple In tlns connectIon 

7752 Do you thmk we mIght do the same as 
Franee or Germany P-In pnymg out the gold P 

7753 YesP-Tha.t might ha.ve the effect of causmg 
(L duroount In t]u~ rupee, would not tha.t be so, If a 
premmm were put DU the SQVel 61gn P 

7754 No. I tlnnk the excha.nge pomt would be 
preserved To go to anothel pomt. m the formation 
of the Fmance ComDlltte. of the Indian Council. do 
you thmk It would be Wise to put In every five yeers 
the Fmance Mmlster who has reSIgned In Indla.. 
because he would come fresh from Ins last five y ... rs' 
expenence and so could help the Councu P-I should 
rather doubt the Wisdom of settmg tha.t up as .. 
defiwte pnnclple He ZlIlght not always agree WIth 
hIS sucoessor In lndta. 

7755 There ha.s been an outcry that there are too 
many representatIves of London mterests and too few 
''OpresentatIves of Indian mterests on the Councu-not 
that I say so myselt Suppose that IL part of the 
selection were gIven to the Indlan Government, do 
you thmk that would be .. WlSe step to take m order 
to abohsh the outory P-I would rather follow out the 
Id .... If I understand It rIghtly. of Lord Kubraoken, of 
lZlVltmg Bom. one or more pel'SODlS of Indian bankmg 
a.n.d commerol8l expanenoe 

7756 Do you know the formatIon of the State 
banks of Europe. generally speakmg P-Yes. generally 

7757 They have not taken much money:u'Om the 
Government. because If the Government have put In 
wha.t oomes from t&XBitlon OD the one SIde, you will. see 
they are mdebted to the hank on the other .,de, and 
the one cancels the other P-Tha.t .. so 

7758 An Indlan State hank, WIthout lending any
thmg to the Govem:ment, would ha.ve to take ch..,ge 
of 50 or 00 mIllions of Indian money P-Yes 

7759 So It IS not on the same basIS as are the 
European banks P -No, and the n ... ds and the reqIDI'O 
ments of the populatIOn .... different, and the markets 
are different 

77bO What I am ~vmg at 18 that the .. bank. do 
not use muoh Govem:ment money. If they use It at all 
There.. Government money m the Bank of England 
amountmg to 10 nulhon .. and agamst that there I. a 
Go .... nment debt of 11 muhons, that mes.os that 
the one cancels the other So It IS m Franoe, 
20 nulhon. Oll one .. de and 20 mIllion. on the other 
mde and the one cancels the otber there Therefore I 
thmk tlu. mstanoe 18 qUite dlffel..",t A State bank 
lends. but here the State 0l\Il never depend much on 
OOlTowmg from the State bank of Ina...., because what 
the StI>te would borrow from them would be Its own 
woney P-It would be so 

7701 So the two .... qUite distInct m that respeot P 
-I AgI .... WIth you 

17b~ (M. G.u..",) Ths Cha.I.rman 1las put to yOIl 
some qusstIons about .. gold ourrenoy m geneta! and 
Its eff ... t m 8Upportmg exollang& I tInnl: ws ha.ve had 
It Ul "Vldenoe, .van from thos. who favour the gold 
ourrency, that there .. not very mIlCh that Gowmment 
CIUl do lUUlledla.t.eJy to ~;ncomage It, so that from that 
powt of Vi ..... the qu~.,n Wight not seem to be .. very 

lZllportant one, but the ideal that .... e are to hold ,n 
front of US no doubt would mftuence the polIcy of 
Government m the Va.nOU8 :wstanoes that came before 
them, a.nd It may. I presume, be necessary for the Com .. 
mlBSlon to say what In theIr oplIDon that Ides! ought 
to be It IS on that pOint that I WIsh to ask you a 
questIOn or two The pomt that IS taken, I thmk. a. 
the chIef reason for favourmg .. gold currency,.IS that 
It reduces ult1lD&tely the hablllty of the Gov~
ment , whue. on the other ha.nd, people thmk that 
mcreases m the Silver coma.ge Increase that liability. 
and therefol'O they .... unfavoun,ble to any Ino ...... e m 
the rupee oomage The hability they speak of IS the 
hablhty to find gold for suver when • ..,qwred .-It 
comes to tha.t 

7763 In your opmlon doe. the denlSnd fOI gold lZl 

excha.nge fO! l'Up." depens). chlefiy on the balance of 
trade. or .has lt some l'elatlOD to the amount of com In 

CirculatIOn P-I thmk the dellULIld for exchange on 
London. wlnc.h was OliO fOI~ of gmng gold for rupees 
when In 1908 there were .ome Olght mIllion sterhng 
blll •• had relatIOn to the amount of money owed by 
lZllporters or firms In Indla. who had to p .. y debt. m 
London and reqUIred re1Dlttance on London-of COUlse 
they were able to pay for It, one may say, III rupees or 
notes 1 th111k the form In wmch the payment was 
made would ha.ve some rela.taon to the mouey In CU'CU 
latlon, notes, rupees, or soverelgns 

7764 I will tIl' to put .t on the baBlB of some 
defiwte figuree AB.ume that the rupee CIrculatIon 
at present, we wlll sa.y for the sake of. argument. IS 
150 CIOres and the gold cll'c\11atlOn I. 25 CI'OI es You 
have two altel'IlatlVes The 1 upee Cll'Culatlon may go 
on Increasmg In the first pla.ce, suppose In the course 
of the next 10 years It Increases to 200 orores, and the 
gold clI'C\uatlOn lnereases to 50 orores Tha.t IS the 
first alternatIve ~'he other alternatIve ,. that m 80me 
way or another the rupee oll'CulatIon does not further 
expand. and you get .. t the end of 10 years the 
150 crores of suver that you have a.t present, and, we 
will 8".1. 100 oro ... m gold At the end of the 10 year. 
you get .. 0l'lB18 and there IS an adverse balanoe of 
trade, we WIll say, of 50 el'Ores As I understand the 
pornt. there are those people who ... y that the ha.bility 
of Government at that tIme wJll be the 50 orore. of 
this adverse balanoe of hade, and that, as long as there 
are .uffi.Olent rupees m Cll'CulatIon to payoff that 
balance, the rupee bemg for the tIme depreCIated m 
regard to gold. wha.t the Government will get will be 
rupees and not gold Tha.t IS one alternatIve The 
other alternatIve IS to regard the ha.bwty that will then 
COme on the Government as ha.vmg some relation, as r 
sa.y. to the constltutIon of the comagea m the curreney, 
so that If you ha.d mcreased m the meant,me your gold 
onoulatlOn. your I,..bilitywould be less P-I tInnl: If the 
gold IS m the hands of banks or people who are at aU 
bkely to use It, It then 18 effectIve In dWl1l11Bhl1lg th~ 
habwty 

7765 Would It Ul your oplnlon be an advantage m 
these 10 yea .. that I am takmg for the purpose of 
argument. If the proportion of gold should mcroa .. m 
the ClTCuhtlOn. or would It Dot m your opmlon make 
much practIcal difference at the end of that tune 0-

1 do not thmk as an arithmetical pomt It make. mnch 
difference As I ... d before, 1 thmk If It IS gold 
largely Ul the form of what may be oaIled qua .. 
reserves at hank., for mstanoe, or m the ha.nds of lesd
mg firms then It has a dlBtlnot effect Ul d.munlSiung 
the habulty. but If It has passed out mto the outer 
cll'Cumference of the cuowatlon, It leaves matters very 
much as they would have been You have the lesse .. 
amouut of ruplleS, a. your rupee Cll'CulatIon will not be 
mCl"'e8Bed 

7'i6b Would not the constItutIon of those reserves 
WIth hILllks, and 80 on, that you. are talkmg of. to a 
oertam axtont depend npon the constatlltIon of the 
geneta! cu.mmcy P-Y os 

7767 Would It be hkely to be atfected by ItP
How far they might .find Jt"to thOll' mtereat to pe.y the 
gold out, how far the demand of the oustomers mIght 
lead to thell' partmg with the gold IIoIld keepmg very 
btUe. would depend upon th.". own pnnmples of 
momagement, but IlSIIUJIllJlg that It was Wrly propor-
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tlOnately dIvIded, and that the banks and the mercan
Me houses bad then pro rata proportIOn of the gold, that 
1$ pro rata to the whole CIl"Cl11atIOn, I should have 
thought thel1 It would dllrumsh the liabIlIty 

7768 So that III yOUl OpInion It all come.':! rOllnd 
to the pohey adopted hy the banks and the keepe,. of 
these l"eserves P-Yes I thwk It makes a great dlffel v 

ence as to what 18 thE" de,ltmatlOll of the gold that gop':! 
mto ("ll(,ulatlOn 

77MI There IS anotheJ pomt 1n the same connee' 
bon I thmk It IS m the ml.UlLCJ of those people who 
favom a gold currency that at present yOUl safeguru d 
agaInSt any falllll exchange or CriSIS, COllSlSts entllely 
of your reserves The pomt that we have so far got 
to mth tins Gold StandaId Iteserve IS that It should 
accumulate tmtll It reaches 25 mullons and 'that when 
It has leached that hmlt the questIon should furthel 
be cOllsltlered I thInk some of the pelSons who 
Rupport a goM C\u'lency Ule afl'l.ud that at some pomt 
or othel the accumulation lIt the GoM Standard 
Reserve may he stopped It that Wel"e done, any 
furlhel mCleases m the rupee cnclllabon would not Le, 
80 to say, protected P-Plamly The one I. automatIC 
up to a certam extent, Rml the othel depend.a on poll( Y 
and management 

7770 Do you shale that alJprehenslon at all? To 
what e~tent would Y011 faVOllI' what they (.a11 an effecbve 
gold eu," ellLY P-I have not speLdically thought of that 
partIcular nsk 

7771 You Bee my pomto-I do, and I tlnnk so far 
an effect.lve gold cUlTency (whwh of course 18 assumlDg 
a great part of the question) lS the mOl e sat.Isfactory 
resource 

7772 There IS only one pomt I Wlsh to ask you m 
regard to what you sa.ld m answE'lr to the Chau-man 
about the 01 garusatlOn of the IndIa Office I thUlk 
your geJJ,eral VIew there was that lt 1$ for the Govern 
ment of IndIa mally to put the Inchan pomt of View'
I thmk so 

7773 You s",d I thmk, that It would be .. gloat 
leSpOllSlbJhty If the Secl'etBJ.Y of State were on any 
OLcaBlon to overrule the Government of IndIa 0 __ 1 
thmk on materml questIOns, certaInly 

7774 At the same tIme, that 18 a respo11Olblhty, IS 
lt not, winch he does not sh11'k from undel takmg when 
neceSSalY P-It may be taken poSSibly aftel an amount 
of correspondence and commumcatlOn, or there may 
he an appl'O::t1matlOn of views rather than a dlstmct 
overrulIng 

7775 But con8btutlOnally .t IS the SeCl'etary of 
State who I. the hnal authol'ty 0-Yes 

7776 And he cannot, of COW'Re, on all pomts and m 
all cases accept the VIews of the Government of IndIa. P 
-PreCIsely 

7777 When a questIOn comes home from the 
Government of IndIa Wlth theu recommendabon. It 18 
posslble that that questIOn may a:tl'ect othel than purely 
IndUlJl mtereste P-Ye8 

7778 And It rests Wlth the Secretary of State 
finally to deOlde that questIon O-Certamly 

7779 So that from that pomt of VIew It IS vrly 
Important. 18 It not, that there should be some repre~ 
sentatlOn of the Inman VIews at home m addltlOn to 
what 18 urged by the Government of Indm ill support 
of those VIews ;I-Of course neatly all the members of 
the Counml are l'epresentatlves of IndIan VIews 

7780 I was ouly puttmg It ill .. general way, that 
It would be unfortnnate If on auy occasIon there was 
not suffic1ent repl"esentatlOn here of Indtan VIeW3 0_ 

Cel'tamly 
7781 WIth regard to the State bank, yon know 

that the general pohcy of the State bank was approved, 
and strongly approved, by the Government of Inth .. 
and the Seoretaay of State when It was last <hscussed P 
-Itw,", 

7782 That was m 1901P-Yes 
7783 They Said they favoured the pohey, but they 

thought the tIme was not very opportune for lts mtro· 
ductlOn P-Yes 

7784 So they put It all w.th a recommendatIOn 
that It should he reVIved, I tIunk, as soon as practlcable P 
-YeB 

7785 Can you state n am reCOllectIOn at all what 
wel'e the condItIons at that time winch were unfa.vour .. 
able to a State bank F-No I bave an Idea that the 
genelallm .. 'i'ls of the ploposal fOl the ru-nk had fallen 
away The OligmaI suggestlOllS wele sUggf"stlOnB on a 
very grand s<.ale and that appeal ed to have fallen 
out I have no rustlllctlecollectlOn whethel the Presl" 
dpncy banks had any deCIded WIsh fm It, hut they wei e 
(.onsulted The facts wel"e more III the mmds of othel 
pel ROllS than myselt 

778b The luea of a State bank oIIg'mally was more 
that It should be an lnstrnment to help the Govern
ment In support of Its new ex(..hange polley, was that 
not soP-Yes,lt was 

7787 And that rathel fell aWdyO-Yes 
7788 In your OpinIOn, do you tlunk that ill the 

course of these 1Q years the conditIons for the mstItU" 
tlOn of a Stat-e bank run e beLome more, or less 
unfavoUluble J_It doea: llot a.ppeal to me tbere IS the 
same OC<..aSWIl to! supporhng E''tchange that there was 
at that tIme It appe.t.1S to me that the Government 
pohcy. and thf' eXpel'lenU~ gallled, ena.ble e'tcnange to 
be mamtamed Wlthout any auventl'tIous systems So 
far as that was one of the orIgll,..1 .easons, I tlunk 
that 18 much dImJmshed 

7789 Would Y011 say that the tune h .. come, then 
for some defimte declaratIOn dB to whether a State 
hank IS desll'able for other reasons, 01 not, or IS It & 

questlOn that 18 lIkely to become more practIcable In 

anothel 10 years '-I should rather doubt whether It 
would be I should have thought the e",stlng conth. 
tlOn8 of tlade would plohably continue, and that thele 
would be no need fOl b""klDg heyond the development 
of the eXlstlng InstItutIOns 

7790 Thel.., IS an argument winch I thmk has been 
put to us, that the P''e.,dency banks have been In 
eXIStence fOI a very long tIme and that It would be 
dangerous to make any very large change, what I may 
can an h,storlc large change That argument would 
glOw stl'OngeJ., I presume, m the COlll"Se of tIme, so the 
longel the questIOn IS left alone the more ~oncluslve 
that argnment would seem to be P-Especlally If they 
develop lU then busmess rela.tlOns With the commumty 
I tlunk It would very much turn on whethel they had 
genel'ally strengthened thell" hold on the wuntry. or 
whether lt had d,mlIDShed 

7791 (Lord K.lbracken) About .. State bank, have 
you thought at all about the practlCal questlon of what 
the constItutIon of the government of such a. hank 
should be '-In the foreIgn State banks the preSIdent, 
as a rule, lS, I thInk, a member of the Government 

7792 I me81lJ bearmg m mtnd the pecnlIar CIrcum. 
stances of Inwa 1-1 tlunk It would requu'O .. strong 
thl ectorate 

7793 Would that b. forthcommg, do you thmk, m 
Inth .. '-I rather hesItate to glve an op,mon about the 
personnel ill India at tins moment I should not hke 
to say Yes or No 

7794 I venture to thmk thet'e 18 no reason why 
you should not answer that questlon We know wha.t 
the Cll'Cumstances are ln IndIa Do you suggest that 
the d,re<tors should I>. handsomely pa.d for the" 
work at the bank, would they have to gIve theU' whole 
tIme to It 1-1 thmk If the bank wae to do a really 
actJve bucuness l1l Ind.za. the dIreCtors must attend to 
It The managers no doubt, would do a great deal of 
tbe routme work, but, a.rgmng from the banks In 
London, I should say that the <hre<tors would have to 
wOlk 

7795 Would there not be a practIcal <hJIiculty 1U 
gettmg throctors ill Incha 1 Would you take dn'ectors 
from the men who are already on the spot for pnr. 
poses of the11' own, vr would you expect to have to 
lIDpOrt men from England especuilly for the government 
and management of the bank ~-I should have thought 
the latter would he an unpopular COurse It Dllght 
faIrly be SaId that they are not fanuhar Wlth the 
CIrcumstances of the poople Y all could hardly take 
them from the exchange hanks 

7796 It has been suggested to ns by more than one 
WItness that tins 1B a very collSlderable pract.cal 
dUliculty How would you get the men to govern yonr 
bank and to manage lt, unless under the 8uperv1S1on of 
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Government P Doe. ,t .eem to yon that that 1S a 
large and >mports.nt and senons <Wliculty P - If 1 
Inlght answer ,t m this way. when the proJect was 
ongl1lBlly before the Secretary of State the ,dea. was 
that the Pres,dency bimks would be amalgamated. and 
that consequently theU' expanence m Incha would be at 
the sarVlee of the State bank and the Government 1 
do not know that the questIOn of remuneratIOn or t,me 
came up fo, WscnsslOn. but I take ,t that theU' 
dU'ectors were looked on as a nucleus of men who were 
familiar Wlth Inihan bankmg If that p...... out of 
conSlderatlOn. 1 .hould have thought there would be a 
aenons <Wliculty m gettmg men 

7797 I thmk to-day It ,. generally assumed that 
the State bank would be .omethmg altogether external 
to the P'eBldency banks P-l should thmk. then. that 
It would be a sanous questIOn 

7798 (OI,ao,.".,...) On th1S pomt. .UppOSlug you 
create .. Oentral 0' State bank m the lbst place by the 
amalga.n19.t,on of the thl"e PreSldency banks. I pre.ume 
you would contemplate that you would still requll" 
local boards m the Presidency towns P-Yes. certs.m1y 

7799 But m adchtlon to those. you would reqUll" 
a central board to superYlSe the whole P-Yes 

7800 Would ,t be pO.Slble. m the Cll'Cumstanoe. 
of Incha, to find such a board. unles. you fixed the 
l'emuneuLtlOn a.t such a. pomt as enabled the members 
of ,t to make theU' place of reBldence where the head 
wa. located. and to give up the,r whole tune to ,ts 
management P-I .hould have thought that would be 
neCeSS&lY 

7801 (S., lWbs, t Ohal .. ' .... ) Would thOI" be such 
men that you could fuld m IndIa P Speakmg genel'lLily. 
I. It not the fact that mOI'CantIie men In IndIa devote 
their whole tune to their bu.mes. and have Very httle 
leIsure for other purswts P-That I. the ,dea gei.el'lilly 
entertamed hel'6, cert.a.m1y 

7802 rhe geuel'lLi tendency,s fo, men m commerce 
In IndlS to go over the, .. and work very hard. ana then 
as they come to be BemOI pa.l tners of theIr fh'lIlBJ to 
come home P-Very often 

7803 But ove, th.,..,. men actually domg comm8l'Ce 
on the .pot are very fully occupied Indeed P-I .hould 
thInk fully 

7804 That makes "very g, .... t practical dIffioulty 
In securmg men WIth the necessary experlenoe for tlus 
eugge.ted wa,k of the State hank m lndlS ?-Oertamly 

7805 (S .. SI£4f>'W3' Broaoha) Even If ,t were the 
mtentlon of the Government at that tlDle to make a 
bank by the amalgamation of the three P'"eSldency 
ba.nk.. the .hareholders would have to choose the 
bosrdP-Y .. 

7806 And the men whom they ohoo •• IIllght not 
have the necessary expanenee P-Y •• 

7807 You could not fix that board yom'Seif WlthQut. 
gawg to the shareholder. P-It would be very d,ffioult 
to do It. oert&luly 

7808 (L<>rd K.ll>rac1 .... ) I should hke to ask you .. 
que.tIon .. bout the ma.chmery by means of Whlch the 
lnd", Office deals With fulanee. apart from the _y m 
whIoh the maohmery has been nsed or walked You 
...... thoroughly a.cquamted, of course, With the Ind ... 
Offiee system and methods, e.nd you have also had much 
.xpenenee of fill&1l0lal operation. ouwde the Ind .. 
Offioe 1 WIsh to .dch'tles myself to you. nl)t cou
liudel'lUg you DB an ex.OffiCUl.l, but IlB a mn.n. of muili 
p"",tlcal expsnenoe In tiwwmal operatum .. outsIde the 
Inrua Office.. From that pomt of VIew. may I ask 
whethOl you "ave any fRuit to fuld. or any defecto to 
mdleate. m the Inch .. Office ul&chmery '-No I thmJ.. 
the Offi .. was fOl'tunate m the men lt had Of course 
t'ffi:me extent. you may separate the men from the 

7809 That .. what I msh to do as fur as poeslhle, 
but I agree Wlth you that It 18 unpoeslhle to sepamte 
all of 't"-I shoold have Bald that the dutl .. devulVlug 
on the finan.,oM """"'tv.ry, Su- Henry W &terlie1d. when 
I ftret csme. and subsequently hlS .u.......,... we", 
oertawly onerous, both as regard. the van .. ,. and the 
geuernluatnre of those dutI.... I thmk the Offi .. was 
fortulll\te lU h .. , lug men who woold ....".k so oon
""","tll'usly It .... \lld h. YO been perfectly 00Il",,,,,-

able that Wlth the .ame lnILchmery the work 11llght 
have been less adequately done 

7810 That ,,,,,ther leads to the que.tlon Oan you 
thInk of any better ?-There 18 one pomt. but not. 
perhaps. of any great magmtude The financIal affau'S 
were. ftret. m the hands of Sll Hem.,. Waterfteld. and 
then of Mr Abrahams but. u I mlght .ay so. they had 
the adva.ntage of an ex-offiCIal of the Treasury. your 
•• If. who attended at the Oommlttee always I mean 
there wa.s a certaJn amount of other OffiCIal expenence 
of a financIal Chara.ctel. whIch was b,ought to bear on 
the subJects whICh came b.fore the OOIll1111ttee. but 
whICh ha.ppened to be mCldental-lt mIght not be .0 
another hme I thmk, undel those CIrCumstances, It 
must certamly be useful that the present AsSIStant 
Under-Secretary of State ,. a man who has had a long 
experIence m finauCJBl WOl k, so that ms successor on the 
Fmance OOmmIttee has the OPPO,'tUU1ty of consultmg 
WIth lum and devolving a. certain a.mount of work upon 
hIm I thInk m that way the mechllJllsm f01 the 
financuLl work Iw" been .tl'Ongthened Slnce I w,," hel ... 
a.ud I thmk that, or BODle BlmUar mechawsmt 18 
exceedmgly unportant m ordel to cope WIth the 
neces.ary growth of work m the Incha. Office 

7811 Of oourse we mu.t take It lIB we find ,t. and 
we do not want to go back to the ttme of Mr Abrahams' 
appomtment as Unde, Semetary I am talkmg about 
the Inch .. Office as It stands '-1 thInk some such 
system of havmg a man m that sort of pOSltlOn who 
who can remfol'oe the finanCIal department 18 a very 
lmP01-tant prl1lClple 1 thInk the WOI k oth .. WlSe very 
well chVlded I thInk the Accountant-General had h1S 
munedlSto functIOns well defuIed The functiollS of 
the store department were lIDpOrts.nt. but I thmk 
equally the mechamsm for that department was qwte 
adequaw 

7812 The .to,e department do a very large busmess. 
and I thmk ,t h ... beeu done for many years Wlth ve,y 
httle attentIon bel1lg attracted to It 01 blame P-Yes 
Of cow. se there were often commumcatlOns of a IDlnor 
uatm .. from Ind ... as to .tores. but I thInk the an.wers 
we,,, always complete. because the .ystem of te.tl1lg 
and o=t,on was so perfect. 

7813 To go back to the ma.chme,'Y of what w. 
oall the fulanoe depOJ'tment propel, do you thInk m 
matters whIch are really urgent 1t Involves any un· 
necessary delay P Is thOl" 01 18 thel" uot a means of 
dealIng P' omptly WIth mattels wluch .. " really urgent' 
-I thmk there are means As I was saymg. It 
depend. on the occupant of the po.t A person who 
always sluelds hImself behmd the OOIll1111ttee can 
always fuld OccaSlons for postpOlUUg the oOnsIderation 
of any question. but that 18 not a necessary part of 
themeohamsm. 

7814 Axe there proper cheeks and contl'Cls. m your 
op=ou P-I .hould .... y that under the present .ystem 
th.,.. ...... 1 thInk that before there was rather a want 
<>f check. not .0 muoh on the action but on the way. 
perhap •• that papers were brought forward. Suppose. 
for mat.."ce. the preparatIon of all papers practIoally 
devolved on one man ouly In the Fmance Department, 
as head. I thInk the Fmanoe UepaI tment would be m a 
less fortunate pOSItIon then than they must be now 
when all tl1St work C8.Il he checked. 

7815 Do you thmk th.,.. OJ" .ulIiment means of 
gettmg at the OpllllOns of those who have fir.t hand 
erperlence of Ind .... mcluchng that of the Government 
of Inch& P-1 should have thought th.,.., were 

7816 You always have I thmk, on the Fmance 
Oonmuttee. two or thJ'Oe men of long Inchan expsnenoe 
representtng Inchan mteresta P-Yeo 

7817 You .... d. m answer to Mr Gillan. that the 
ultunate dOClSlon on these fulanC1Sl matters lay WIth 
the Secretory of State, would It not be more correct 
to say WIth the Secretary of State m OouncIl P
Oert&lnly 

7818 The dUference IS not altogether ununportant. 
18 ,t P-No, I agree WIth you 

7819 (CMt ......... ) Dld your expsneuce lEad you to 
thInk that the Inchan Go~t IB reqmred to refer 
t<> the Secretary of S_ In OouucU ~y on 
questIons: of detaal, or~ to rut It m othel' words. 18 the 
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control of the Secretary of State In Councll unneces
sal'lly IDJunte P--I ca.nnot recall any decIded mstance, 
but It lS a very d,fficult tlnng to reVlew 10 years 
I shoola not tinnk tho mechawsm IS at fa\llt, but the 
questIon IS more than I can ansW61 at the moment 

7820 Mr Gl\lan put It to you that lt was felt m 
some quartelS that the enlargement of the gold 
currency m Inch .. reduced the ultUllate hablhty of the 
Government, wheleas an Increase of the slIver currency 
Increased that hab'hty Suppose you had a;n absolute 
opbon of meetmg a dema.nd for an mel eased currency 
ill Incha eIther by puttmg a nllihon sove .. elgns mto 
CIrculatIon, or by puttmg the eqwvalent rupees mto 
CIrCulatIon and the profit on theIr comage mto the 
gold reserve, whIch of the two COUl"Ses would you 
favour 1 I am puttmg lt to you purely"" an mstance 
of what yon would ao rl' the decISlOn 1 ested absolutely 
mth you 1-1 thmk under eXIStmg mrcumsta;nce. the 
commg of adchtIonalmpees and puttmg ,,,,,de gold m 
the reserve 18 the most effectIve course. but U, on the 
other hand, the uses of a gold cun eney so develop m 
Incha that lt ftows back to the centres wlth raplchty, 
whIch se6ms a questIon rather of tlDle and not deter
mmed at present, I confess I should rathel lean m the 
long run to the gold currency 

7821 But before you made yOUl ChOIce for the 
gold CUITeD.cy, you would WlSh for & change 1n the 
hab,t. of the people, would you not 1-Yes, I should 
I should not endeavour to depnve those parts of Ind,,, 
that use a gold cnrrency of the use of .t, but I should 
not attempt to force It many chrectIon, and I should 
take advantage of all mformatIon from the spot as to 
the extended uses of the gold that bed been paId out 

7822 I want to ""k you two or three questlOns 
on subJects whIch we have not yet touched upon 
Several of the Witnesses who have come before us 
ha.ve advanced the OplnlOn tha.t 1t would be desIrable 
that the purchases of suver fOI comage should be more 
oteady and ccnsecutlve, and that Govermnent should 
not Walt untll there was .. great urgent need winch 
lends Itself to the market bemg cornered agaInst 
them, what would you say to that P-I do net thmk 
It possIble to have a completely regular routme 
of purchases It 18 plam, In a country where the 
monsoon determmes the Cl'rCUDlStauces of the year, 
that ill .. very favourable year the dema;nd for currency 
may be extreme, hut It would be easy to accumulate a 
useless pue of rupees by adhermg to some stnct 
syetem I do not thmk It would be possIble to go on 
what was the system at one penod m AmencaJ that 
18 to say, buymg and commg so much SlIver a year 

7823 Do yon thmk that m recent years the Secre
tary of State has erred on the other mde, or not 1-0f 
oOlmng too muoh) do you mean P 

7824 No, of waltmg too long before he purchases 
Ius Sliver p-rt 18 rathel dIfficult for me to IlJljjwer your 
questIon categenoa.lly, because I was not here at the 
tUlle you refer to, and I am not absolutely fanuhar 
W1th the dates If the rupee portlOn of tho Paper 
Currency Reserve was kept to an adequate figw'e. on 
wluch there was some correspondence between the 
Sem .. tary of State and the Govermn6llt of Incha 
comparatlvely recently, I should have thought that 
there would be tune for the purchasmg, s1nppmg, and 
ccmmg of whatever mlght be requrred 

7825 (S,r Rob..-t Chalmers) Between the call for 
I'Upees and the tlDl6 when you can proVlde the rupees, 
IB there not a kmd of bull'er proVIded m the Inman 
portlOn of the Gold Standard Reserve of 6 crores P
Yes 

7826, And that, In your 0plwon, would be Its JustI
ficatlOn, I Buppose P-Yes I do not know thaht makes 
a drfference whether It 18 there or m the Paper Currency 
Reserve, but I w"" Vlewmg an aggregate of from 17 i 
to 24 erores of suver accordmg to the tIme of the year 

7827 That IS, to take another way of Jookmg at 
It. a. certam measure of till money to meet speClal 
demands 0-Yos 

7828 (Cha,rman) You are aware, I thmk, that the 
ba.lanceB hath In Ind ... and In tin. country have been 
unusnany lugh of recent years ?-Y os, they have. 

7e29 And you wowd be aware, of course, that the 

Secretary of State has largely WIthdrawn the surplus 
money from Inilia and removed It to London P-Y es 

7830 DQ you thmk he was l'lght P-It appeared to 
me that It was hardlv .. WIthdrawal In qmte the Oldl
nary sense of the word By sellmg CounCIl bills It 
was a transfer nom the Government tl"easul1.es to the 
mercantlle world to whom those rupees were pa.ld, 80 

It was a change of hands No doubt It dumDlshed the 
power of the Government to use tha.t money In any 
other way ID Inrna, supposmg they had any project of 
pubhL Ullportance that they could have p .. ,d lt out for, 
as that money was then removed from theIr control 

7881 Suppo.mg that they brought It to England 
WIth the IntentlOn, as early "" pOSSible of "'ther re 
deemmg debt m London, or of pleventmg the creatIon 
of new debt, would you thmk they were JustUied~
Yes I should say It came under the general questlOn 
of the pohcy of usmg surplus revenue e,ther to redllce 
debt or to aVOld the contractmg of debt, 

7832 Do I understa;nd you to thmk that was .. WISe 
pohcy m the CIrcumstances of Ind ... p-Yos I can 
understand another Vlew bemg entertamed of that 
questlOn of poilcy The eXIstIng pohcy inlS very con 
sldel'able advantages 

7883 What ,. the alternat,ve that you cw see p_ 
The alternatIve would be to borrow more ilLlgely m 
stelimg fOllallwaysa.nd for permanentwolks, but then 
we know that the markets were not favourable to larger 
borrowmg and lt would add to the burden of sterlmg 
debt 

7834. In that way you would have got the sums 
which were transferred to London by the sale of 
Conncu bills on Incha P-Yes, rl' the money was not 
obtamed by sale of Councll bills, It must have been 
rRlBed by loans 

7835 What would you have done WIth the suma 
whIch 1n that event would have been retaIned In 

Incha P-There are works of a local kmd m so large .. 
country on whIch the sums retamed In the Indian cash 
baJances cc\ud be appbed, but still, that would be " 
marked deYlatIon from the pohey up to date 

7836 But whether held In Ind,a or transferred to 
London, you would have taken advantage of the money 
to ~rry out some development work P-Yes 

7837 I do not tinnk, when you were on the Fmance 
CommIttee, or Its chaU"Ulan, your baJa.nces In London 
were ever so large that you had any chfficulty m loan
mg out thE> surplus 1-No 

7838 You are aware that m recent t,mes they have 
grown so large that the ordmary approved lISt of hor
rowers was unable to take the whole of the money the 
Incha OJlice had to lendP-Yes I tlunk that may be 
partly oWlng probably to the fact that there are fewer 
borrowers of gllt edged Secuntles than there used to 
be Formerly such a. very large amount of Console. 
IndIa. stock, and SImIlar secuntles were held to run 
ag8Jll5t money, but I thmk that lS chmm,shmg In theee 
years, and, beSldes, there 18 the mcrease m the balances 

7889 The dlflicolty haVlng ansen, the Secretary of 
State lent the money to certaln London bankers, and 
lt appears that he lent It WIthout oecunty, do you 
tlnnk Government money ought to be lent, even to 
the Inghest class mstltutIon, w,thout socunty P-I 
do not thmk the hanks would have taken lt on the 
ternIS they gave II the questlOn of socunty had been 
raIsed 

7840 I th'nk the County Conn<u lends money 
som.tUDes and exacts aecunty P-It does That 18 

rather .. long standmg arrangement WIth It partlCular 
bank 

7841 Is there any observatIon you would Ilke to 
make to us winch has not been ebelted by the questIons 
we have put to you >-No, nothmg, thank you, per 
sonally 

7842 (Sar:Ernat Cable) I thlnk Mr Gllhrn waa 
chBcussUlf! WIth you the question of an elfectlve gold cur 
renoy From that, I thmk, anse. the fnrther quest.on 
whether the Bovere'gIl 18 a SUltable ClJ'CUlatmg medJmn 
for the people of Incha, bearmg m lWnd theU" poverty 
and other CIrcumstances What are your VIews on 
that P-CertsmIy there Beems OVldence that In cortaro 
parts ot Ind,,. It does CU'CUlate and 18 very eagerly 
apphed for-I am assummg, from the reports, not With 
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ILJl lmmed ... te Vlew to hoardmg or meltmg down I 
wol!ld l'athOl bllSe my Vlew on those fll4ts, and say that 
for .. conslderable number of the commumty of Inch .. 
It does appear to be a. oonvement com, but I qwte. 
beheve that for .. large portlon lt never can be 

7843 It has been suggested as an alternst,ve that 
a 10.rupee gold p,ace should be corned, would you 
fa.vour such a com bemg m (Ureu1a.tlOD at the same 
t,me as the soverelgn P-I should have thought there 
lWght be some confuslOn, and that lt would not be 
avaUa.ble for exportatIon on favourable terms, but would 
ouly be teken over, say, at lts pure gold value, or sbghtly 
above, perhaps I should have rathel doubted whether 
It would brmg out gold nom hoards for the purpose of 
cnrcula.tlon 

7844, It lWght also, pel haps wterfere Wlth the 
ClrCuiatlOn of the 10-rupee currency note P-Yes, of 
course, lt would du'OCtly compete Wlth that, ana tll&t 
appears to have gamed ground w a satISfactory way 

7845 Some comment has been made to day on the 
drlIicuity of formrng .. board for the suggested Stete 
bank m Incha, the present three Presldency b;m.ks are 
managed by 10caJ bonrde, and as far as you know they 
.., e well mB.ll&ged, ..,.., they not P-Certa.mly 

7846 The questIon, however, that was put to you 
was narrowed dO\m to the questIon of the one oento:al 
boardP-Ye. 

7847 (Mr (hllan) W,th reference to what you 
SOJd m answer to the ChB.1rman Just now on the .ubJect 
of a p:old currency, I understand you co'ntOlnplate that 
lt 18 posslble that the .tage lWght be reached at whlch 
the gold m onouiatIon Wlll come back to the cenu.... P 
-Yes 

7848 It lS not clear to me how tll&t stage would be 
reached I can understand lt bemg reached per 
8altum, mth a Budden converslon of the CU.lTeDCy, or 
somethmg of tll&t sort, but u you ..,.., only workmg to 
1t graduaJly, as long ... you have got .. very large 

volume of rupees m the country,,. lt not those rup ... 
that Wlll come back, and not the gold P If you start 
With tlus volume of suvel CUlTency of 150 crores or 
200 crores, whatever lt may be, does lt make any real 
drlEerence whether the gold w cnculatlon ,. 25, .';0, 01 
even 100 orores P Row do you get over that lnter. 
mechate .tege P-I should have thought tll&t u the 
count.ry was saturated mth gold, If the gold was a 
very laI-ge proportIon. Its mere weIght, 8.9 It were, 
would ch~ve lt round through the channels of Cll'Cula
tlOn I have notIced one cntICl.m made on the gold 
currency 18 that It ftOWB back qmckly to the treasurIes, 
post offices, and raalways It ,. SOJd that that ,. a 
proot t9at the populatlon do not want lt I B.ln tekmg 
tlus fact as Bome ev.dence that gold ,. not neces.anly 
retamed, and lt 18 Ilkely mat the Cll'CuiatIon of It wlll 
develop, at all events III the parts of Ind,a lefarred to 

7849 No doubt lt would go on developmg, but 
19 the PIOceSS not revel sed every tune you get a 
CrlSlS P-That lt would be hoarded on tll&t occ .. lOn, 01 
kept back, rather P 

7850 Yea P-I should have thought that depended 
on the development of the ".e of gold In OlrcuiatlOn 

7851 So that you ..... preparmg for a grad",,1 
change w the hab,te of the people, that ,. what you 
are ant,clpatIng P-Followmg on what they have done 
ab'eady • 

7852 (S,r Bobert Chalmers) If I followed your 
earber answer ILrlght, you are contOlnplatmg a system 
m whloh bankwg, as we undel'Ste.nd lt lD thlB country, 
would play.. much greater part w the hablts of the 
people (-1 thmk tll&t would be a materlal a •• ,.tance. 
I thmk the development of bankmg-not neceBs..,lly 
large banks, but local banks-would be of 'Very great 
use 

7853. You .. .., contemplatmg a tome when every 
man, to use your phra.se, ceases 'bo be hls own bankel' ~ 
-Yes 

The Wltnes. Wlthm...W 

Mr L U DUNBAR celled and OJtIlolIllned 

7854 (CI ...... nan) You are Secretary and TreasUl .. r 
of the Bank of Bengal, I bebeve P-Ye. 

7855 Will you tell us brledy how long rour 
""penelloe of Incha has been P-I went to Ind... w 
January 1886 I have been 26t years In the .el'VlCe of 
the Bank of Bengal 

7856 We have had referred to us a .eneB of ques· 
tIons, and I would bke to take you through some of 
the pomts that "'lBe on them Ra .... you any ontlClSm 
to _ke on the .,ze of the balances .,ther w Incha or 
m London m recent years P-That <!uestlon haa been 
gone wto by the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, and 
they adm... .. ed .. letter dated the 28th Ma.,. to the 
Seorew-y of thiS Royal COlWnlSSlon on the subJect 
They genera.lly appl'Ove of the actIon of the QQvern
ment m the lll&tter 

7857 Am 1 to take It that you ooncur generally w 
the opmlono expreased by the Bengal Chamber of 
Commeroe m th .. t lettel P-I do 

7858 As regarde the balances w Inch&, some 
Ol'lUOlSm h ... been .. dch'es.ed to us suggestwg that the 
tun. of the collectlon of the Government revenue, and 
the delay m lta chabUl"BeDlent, lllJurlously oJfeot InchlLJl 
trade, do you sh..,.., tll&t feehng P-It 18 no doubt the 
fact tll&t .. ooUSldemble sum of mouey 18 looked up m 
the QQvernment oml u...aslU'les, but the exceptIon tll&t 
18 taken m Inm.. lB, as far lIB I know, to the reserve 
tre..sury balances, wluch are unduly large The B.lnount 
reqUIred to make the rate... bttle lower w Inm.. '" 1 
tlnnk, qwte a sml\ll .um, com~tIvely speakmg 

7SS9 You speak of the sum. w the reserve 
u...asurlS8 as bemg unduly large, are you puttmg tll&t 
as the geneml feehng In Inch&, or 18 lt your own 
personal Opllllon only P-I thwk lt 18 the general 
feeling m Inch&. 

7860 And you share It P-There are a very large 
number of tl'easune. and Bub treasun... and one 

• &e IUlUex t.o Appendix XXVI, P"il" 601 

reabses th"t thel.., must be a celialn balance kept III 
escll oue of them OWlng to the Vf>"Y large number of 
these u...aslllles, the aggregate balance must be large 
But the reserve treasury IS & mere " stookmg " 

7861 SettIng aslde for the moment the questIon of 
the creatlOn of a State bank, to wluch 1 wlll come 
pre.ently, do you thmk tll&t the Government of Incha 
could alford to do Wlthout the reserve u...asUrles P-I 
thmk the amounts m the re.erve tI..,...Urle. should be 
made l\vaUa.ble to the Presldency banks, or a .eleoted 
numbOl at bankers, for loans when reqwred, at .. 
moderate rate of mterest 

7862 You do not thmk a velY large sum would be 
reqwred for the purpose, do you P-I do not thwk .0 

7863 Would you propose that the Govel'lllUent of 
Inm.. should not lend to anyone except the Presldency 
banks '-Only to approved hankers 

7864 Then that would mean the Presldency banks. 
or would lt lllclude certam JOlllt .took banks as well P 
-It would mclude some few others The Exchange 
banks could put up SOCUl'lty U necessary 

7865 Would you expect to get loans WlthoUt 
Becurlty, or would you antIOlpate that the banks would 
be called upon to depos1t .ecurlty Wlth the QQvern
ment P-I thwk the banks should be celled upon to 
deposlt .eoUl'lty Wlth Government. 

7866 What sort of .. cunty P - 8i per cent 
Government paper 

7867 You say you expect the money would be lent at 
a reasons ble rate, what sort of rate have you m DUD..d ;t 
-1 thwk u GovernmOllt would lend at 4 per cent. per 
annum the bank rate w Incha would then llever go 
above 6 per cent The 2 per cent tradmg profit would 
be qwte fo.u- to the Banks. 

7868 You do not thmk a 2 per cent. profit 18 

rather a large one P-I do llOt-not for the l'lSk of 
lenchng m Inch&. 

7Sb9 Wonld you thmk It WlSO that the Govem
mont of Incha should ta.ke bills for thlB secunty from 
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the bank., or would YOIl confine them absolutely to 
Government paper ?-At present I would confine them 
to Government paper 

7870 Do the banks carry, or would they carry, 
enough of that Government paper to enable them to 
obtam the sums reqwred ?-I twnk so If any bank 
happened to be short they collld come and bon'Ow 
from the bank that had the paper 

7871 You suggest that the Government of IndIa 
should lend at a fixed rate uTespectlve of the bank 
rate at the t"ne '-That was only because I hear that 
people complam about the Idea. of the bank mte going 
up to 8 pel cent If the money was avaliable flOm 
the Government at 4 per cent I do not trunk the bank 
rate would ever then go up above 6 per cent • 

7872 Suppose the Government were to say that 
WItIDn certam hmlts they would lend at 1 per cent 
below bank rate '-The Bank of Bengal I do not 
thmk would ever take It I do not know about the 
other two Banks 

7873 You do not thmk the dlffel .. nce of 1 pel 
cent would make It worth wlule to take It 0-1 am not 
swe that the Bank of Bengal would ever I eqwre to 
borrow even a.t -4 per cent One cannot foretell, but 
we have not borrowed for SIX years 

7874 (S,r Rob .. t Chalm .... ) What has the hank 
rate been ill that Bort of tIme, what IS the maXImum P 
-It was 9 per cent for SlX weeklDm 1906, and It was 
9 per cent, I thmk, also III 1908 for about SIX or seven 
weeks, but SlDce then It has nevel been above 8 pel 
cent In 1908, I beheve, the pnce of the crop winch 
('omes mto the market about that tIme-rIce-was 
very dear, and more money wa.s reqUIred than usual 
to finance It 

7875 (ChaM'man) Apart from yow desn ... to see 
a. celiam amount of the surplus balances made avaIl 
able III tws way for trade pW'poses, do you offel any 
other crItlCIsm on the management of the finances In 
recent yeal"8 ?-That IS l-ather a large questIOn I do 
not thmk the chamber of commerce has found any 
other fault 

7876 In regard to the Gold Standard Reserve, do 
you conow In the OplDlOU exp1 essed, I thInk, by the 
chamber of commerce that It ought to be held m 
Loudon 1-1 tlnnk It ought to be held m London and 
fiVe"tOO-not m gold 

7877 As legards lllvestment, do you suggest that 
the whole of It should be mvested ?-I trunk the 
<..ha.mber of commerce say about five mIllIons should 
be kept m gold and the balance mvested 

7878 How do you an~ve at that figw-e of five 
mtlhons ?-I take that a. the amount that nught 
po.slbly be requtred before the sale of .ecurltle. became 
necessary 

7879 On the whole, would you agree WIth me that 
the experIence of recent yea18 has shown that the sale 
of Secuntles of the :first class 18 not always such an 
easy or certam operatIOn as we used to tlunk p-Yes, 
qwte so 

7880 Havmg regard to that, do you thtnk that five 
trulhons IS a sufliClent mal gm to allow Itt gold P
OpmlOnB vary Thls was dlScussed at the lDeetlUg of 
the chambel of commerce at whICh most of the leadmg 
merchants of Calcntta. wel"e pre&ent, and I thmk the 
WOlds ale . a sum of not less than Dve mIllions 
Some wanted to say .. not mOle than bve IDIlbons" 

7881 Is It your personal opuuon that It would 
have been better to say u not more than five mIllions" P 
-I do not profe •• to have any BpeClal knowledge on 
the subject, but I was m favour of .. not more than 
fivemllhons " 

7882 Of course that would mean that m any cne18 
you would have to sell seCUrItIes f-Not necessanly 
There are always a large number of sovereIgns In the 
CUlTeDCY reserve We could transfer the secUrItIes to 
the currency reserve and take the sovereigns out of 1t 

7883 Could you do that WIthout an alterntlOn of 
the eXlBtlng law P-I cannot say 

7884 At the preBent tune IS It not the case that 
the amount of the Becunh .. that can be held m the 
Curl'8DCY I eeene 1S Fltnctly IUDIted p-You are qwte 
nght, It IS stnctly Imuted Government would have 
to paas ,. short specIal Act for the purpose 

7885 So that III arnvmg at five nulhons as the 
amount to be held m the Gold Standard aeBerve 
In London, you rely for m~kmg up any po.slble 
defiCIency on the gold In the currency reserve P-At 
present 1 would "s there 18 plenty of goM m the 
<-Uri eney reserve whIch IS not reqUired 

7886 If the gold m the cWTency reBerve fell off. 
would you thmk It necessary to reVlse the lImIt of 
five nulhons of gol'l to bQ held III London ?-I would 
not personally It would depend whether Government 
could bOl''loW agamst securItIes In London Instead of 
selling them If they could borrow at a reasonable 
1"ate of mterest, I would always do that In preferen<..€' 
to sellmg 

7887 r suppose your object m desmng to mveBt ... 
large a proportIon as possible 18 to earn mtereet mstea.d 
of havmg the money lymg Idle ?-Slmply to earn 
mterest 

7S88 Yon would agree, I presmne, that u you are 
to have a Gold Standard Reserve at all, the first thmg 
to aun at IS that It should be suffiment fO! the purpoBe 
for wwch It IS estabhshed?-YeB, qwt .. 80 

7889 Securlty IS mOl'" =portant than profit P
Well, yes 

7890 It ,. a questIon of degree, m your opuuon 0-
Ye8 It IS a questIOn of degree I agree WIth what the 
Chamber of Commerce say. that It would b. " very 
unbusmesshke proceeding to have all th,B 8um Iymg 
Idle 

7891 Do you twn1. It would be a good hankel. 
proposItIon, havmg regard to possIble lIabilitles, to 
have only five nulhons In cash ?-I personally tlnnk so 

7892 You are, of course, cogDlsant of the eXIStence 
of the IndIan branch of the Gold Standard Reserve?
Yes. 

7893 Wwch IB held m rupee. ?-YeB, four nulhons 
sterhng or SIX crores of rupees 

7894 Do you see any obJectIOn to that ?-I per
Bonally see no obJectlOn to It 

7895 The Fowler CommIttee made celt.aln recom
mendatIOns wweb have been a.qcepted and acted upon 
by the Government, and some others whIch have not 
been followed out, amongst other trungs they recom
mended the estabhsh1nent of a gold cun-ency-what 
IS your VIew about that ?-I am oppooOO to a gold 
cwreney as not 1'E~qUlred ill Inwa and as a wasteful 
and expensIve luxury 

7896 W,th regard to the gold whICh finds ,ts way 
lUto CIrculatIOn m Inch ... have you fonned any defintte 
opuuon as to how much remams actually avaliable as 
CUl"1ency ?-It 18 Impos81ble to express an OpWlOD 
My OWll opuuon IS that India IS very muoh more 
proSpelOUB than It was, the people &Te better off, and 
the lach .. of the country, who must be " very large 
numbel, say 150 nulhons, are now wea.nng gold 
Jewellery rather tban silver Jewellery, only the poorest 
class have suver Jewellery now 

7897 Yon trunk then that" great deal of the gold, 
at any rote, that has gone Into Incha. 18 not m CIrCU· 

IatlOn ?-In the last foUl Y ...... Ind13 has had large 
crops, wweb have been Bold at hIgh pnces My 
own opwlOn, JudgIng from what one sees-of course. 
the better class of women are not exposed to vIew III 
IndJa.-.IS that gold Jewellery IS now much mOl'e exteD ... 
slvely worn than formerly, and lD my oplDlon that IS 
where" good quantIty of the gold has gone 

7898 As far as cUlrency IS concerned. do I under 
stand your VIew to be that the rupee 18 a more con ... 
vement form of currency for Indm than the sovereIgn P 
-It all depends upon whether you take the VIew of 
the receIver or the VIew of the buyer of the gram 
The buyer of the gra.m who has to transport tins 
money about the country prefers the SOVel'eIgn t but 
I thInk the receIver, the seller of the crop th~t has 
been mDJ. kered, prefers rupees • 

7899 The buyer prefe... the sovereIgn &8 bemg 
hancher to move ?-y .. , and to count, and handle 

7900 From that pomt of VIew the note 18 better 
shll P-Ye., It lB, but there lB the dllIiculty of gettmg 
It cashed There are very few places where It can be 
encashed throughout Indta at face value 
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7901 The note olrculatton has noen very markedly 
In the IBat few y ...... has .t not P-Very much of Jate 
years 

7902 r suppose that has been largely sttmulated 
by the greater facilit.es that have been afforded m the 
way of the umveraahsatlOn of the smalle. notes p
I thmk so to a certaJn extent I thmk the mcrease 
of the note oll'Culauon, whlCh has gone up nom 
46 oro .... m 1909 to 66 oro..... m 191&. that "" m 
four yea1'8, IS merely mihcatlve of the mcreasmg wealth 
of the oounu'Y It means that 22 crores more doatmg 
cap.tal .... va1lable w. Ind.. 

7903 Does your bank attempt to encourage the 
ClrCulatlOn of notes lU preference to other forms of 
payment P-In Calcutta and .. nywhere else where there 
IS a cUlrency office. such as Ca.wnpol'e a.nd Lahore. 
we deal almost exclus.vely ill notes. but w. a place 
hke Daccn., where there IS no currency office, It IS all 
rupees The rupees are a great InCOnVenIence to the 
bank. theya.re very heavy. a.nd they cost a cOnB.de,. 
able sum to tl'ansport about, so we do all 'We can to 
encourage notes 

7904 You would hke to .ee an mOl .... e m the 
note olrculauon P-Yes. I thmk .0 

7905 Could Government encourage the cn'OulatlOn 
of notes any more tban It does P-Yes. by openmg 
more ('UtTeney offices 

7906 Could.t enoo\lrage.t 111 any other way tban 
that P-The.... .s a la<.k of Civility on the part of the 
.ubordlllate Government ofucers People p .... fe. to 
deal w.th the bank rather than w.th the currency ollice 

7907 Does that affeot the question of whether 
they get not .. or rupees P-I do not thmk the ordmary 
pe.'Son w.U go to .. currency olliee If he can help.t 
He prefe ... to deal with a bank I am speakmg very 
genel'aJly, of course there 8J,oe many exceptIons 

7908 Does the Goveuunent ever offel Inducements 
to you to take gold rather than notes P-They have 
not offered any Inducements on the Bengal e.de to 
take gold at all. and the.... •• very httle gold m 
Cll'Culn.tlOU there 

7Q09 But elsewhOl'8 P-Elsewhere they offer us 
mducements to take gold rather than rupee. 

7910 Will you teUme m what wayP-ForlllBtanoe. 
at Lahore. at Agra, and at Delh •• to my oertam kuow. 
ledge when we take It cm, ... ncy transfer from Calcutta 
when money 18 wanted III those three places. If we take 
It In rupees there 18 a charge of Tt:'i per cent premJUDl, 
but .f we take .t In .overelgn. there '8 a .ha. ge of only 
v\ per cent. premlUm •• o that tl'Sders get the money 
from ns lD gold at -(If per cent. less than we charge 
them .f they take .t .n rupees 

7qll (Mr G.Ua,,) In what centa ...... that P-The 
till .... places I know are Lahore, Ag>. .... and Delh. 

7912 (C"a."na .. ) Do you kuow the reason why 
the Government .hould maJ.-e that chstlnctlOn P-I 
understand that the Accouutant-Genera! at Bombay 
got .. !armed .. t the very large mdux of 80ve ..... gus •• 0 
he .ent large ''em.tt&nces of sovereigns to those three 
pi..... and athOl.. to get rid of SOVOl'elgns at those 
places th1S mduoem 'nt 18 offe .... d 

7913 To that extent the Go,emment of IndJa 1. 
actively u.lng .ts mftuence at those centt...s to put gold 
mto Clrculat.on rather than rupe .. or notes P-I do not 
know whose Ol"<lers they a.re. I undOl'Stood.t was the 
Aocountant Gen~raJ of Bombay. but I suppose the 
Government of IndIa must have app.'Oved It .8 out
.. de the Accountant-Genera! of Bombay'. provmcs, but 
the aoVOl"lgus came from Bonlbay 

7914 (Mr Ko!!" •• ) r. th.. rooent-Wltlun the 
l .... t year or two P-I &m not cert&!n when .t began. I 
should tlunk .t was fuJly & year ago 

7915 Does It go on now P-It was gomg on when I 
left Inilia. 

7916 (Cha .......... ~ So far .... t goes on •• t would 
not be oorreot to say th&t the Government of Ind.a 
,. purely neutml In the question of what form the 
currenoy would take. and g._ the people wba.tever 
they ask for P-ThlS •• & transfer of money from the 
buyers of crops In Calcutta to these outlymg plaoes, 
and Go"'l'WJleIlt offer an .nducement of '" per cent 
to t.nybody who will take gold at these tn.,;e places. 

o 1'106; 

They may do so at other places, but I do not kuow 
about .t 

7917 In the pa.rt of Incha WIth willch you are 
mostly ooncerned, .s there any growmg demand fa. 
gold .-The people are well acquamted WIth gold. but 
I am not aW&1... of auy demand fa. gold They will 
take note. now m B\l1m&. and the.e IS bttle demand 
f01 sovereIgns there 

7<)18 As far as you are concerned, would you 
pI efer to see the Govemment of IndJa enCOW'Bgmg the 
Issue of notes and rupees, 01" would you hke to see 
them encoUl ... gwg the ISsue of gold P-I am not .. 
boh.ver m "gold currency. therefore r .hould prefer 
tf) see them encow."agmg the use of notes 

7919 Do you tlunk that gold currency. or gold ill 
the other forms of whICh you spoke earher. would be 
of much va.lue for the mamtenanoe of exchange m the 
case of a. CllBlS'-We must Mve a gold standa."<l It 
IS the gold currency that I tlunk ,. unnecessary 

7920 I wa.s .... ummg that you reqUIred to ma.mtam 
the standard Do you tlllnk that gold m the currency. 
or the athol gold'll IndJa of willch you .poke willch •• 
used as ol"'D.8.ments, would come out for the support ot 
excha.nge m .. crnlS P-Gold as ornaments certamly 
would not I do not tIunk the pnvate gold would 
come out at all 

7921 Therefo .... for the purpose. of excha.nge you 
would prefer to have the gold ill the c\lrrency reserve, 
but not m aotual clrOulatlOn Or hoard. P-That ... 0 

7922 Now I come to the que.taon of the State 
bank Your chl'e<.tors have addressed .. letter· to the 
COmmlBs.on, ill wh.ch they a.e good enough to say 
that they deon.., to place your expert kuowledge and 
expe"ence of finance and bankmg ill Ind.a at the 
dISposal of the Royal ComlDlsslOn. but they WIsh .t to 
be clearly understood that any Op1Illons expressed by 
you aloe your own personal VIews, and cannot m any 
way be bmdmg upon the BOlUd of DlrOctors a. the 
shaJ. ... holders of the Bank of Bengal They add, how 
~ver. that they have autho:nsed YOll to .ay that they 
agree WIth the blOlLd p''illo'ple. ooume.'&ted ill the 
lett<!r of 28th May 1913 from the Bengal Chamber of 
Commelce.t of willch you have ah .. ady spoken. and 
they go on to say that If the OommlSs.on pronounce ill 
favoUl of the prmc.ple of It State bank for IndJa. 
fOlmed by the ab.orpuon of the three PreSldency 
banks under a reconstructed bank. the d.rectors will 
ill consultation w.th the Governm ... t of Ind ... at once 
take .teps to formulate a scheme. and to Jay a scheme 
before th .... shareholde.'S for thOl\ cons.deratlOn and 
approval Your chrectors do not .:<pl..... a.ny op1Illon 
there ... to whether .t would be de.ll1\ble m the 
mtere.ts of Incha that there should be .uch a State 
bank formed. would you let us have your TleWB on 
that porot P-My chrector. chd not W1Sh to oomnnt 
themselves to anyth.ng until they hea.rd what part of 
the bs.nkmg busmess done by Government wa.s to be 
made over to the State bank. and on what terms At 
p ..... ent when we do work for Government they pay 
us what they call our out-of pocket expenses, and there 
.s very httle m .t 

7923 You have the use at pre.ent of ooll8lderable 
balances free, have you not £I-We do an enormous 
amount of work for It-we keep up a very large 
estabhshment I have got the ngures here Our 
estabhohment costs Rs. 2 40 000 a y..... and we pay 
Rs 2&.000 for pobee goards to guard the =cy 
chest willeh the bank keeps free of charge at our 
branches 

7924. You would not hke t<l lose .t '-That 18 a 
very dtlferent thing 

7925 I .uppose If there were a State bank .t would 
take over all the Government baJances P-I think It 
should. 

7926 And I .uppose ,t would ba.ve to take over 
the management of the note ISSue P-I thmk 80 

7927 Very probo.bly It would do the busmess now 
done by the Secretory of State lD London m the sale 
of Counell billa and transfers P-I thmk & London 
otliae of the State bo.nk should be estahhshed 

.. Prlnted as supplementary llote to AppenwJ:: XX Y.., 

""""" 59"-t Pnnted .. anne,. 10 Appeoohx XXVI, page 001. 

~ 
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7928 Do you trunk ,t ought to be aUowed to do 
busmess outside the reqwrements of the Secretary of 
State P-A proposal of that kind would meet WIth the 
comhlned oppos,tlOn {)f the exchange banks I thmk 
the State hank mIght be saf.ly permltted to pUl"Chase 
sterling bills to the extent of, say, 20 mLihone a year 
to meet the reqmrem.nte ot the S.cretary of State III 
London 

7929 You would not thmk ,t nec ..... ry to allow 
them to deal In exchange outside the reqrurements of 
the S.cretary of Stat. P-The exchange busln.ss 1. 
the cr.am of the lndl!ln banlnng bUSlll .. S, ,t 's the 
beat of ,t 

2930 What 001 t of cap,ta1 do you thmk suoh a 
bank would reqw,e P-I put ,t down at hve mllhow< 
sterling 

7931 That,s Just about the cap,tal of the present 
Pl·esldenc.y Banks, 18 It not P-The caPital and reserves 
of the present Presldency Banks 

7932 On the estabhshment of such a bank would 
much mo,e capltal become avallable for lndlan trade 
development?-All the Government money, or a 
conslderahle pOl1J.on of the Government money. would 
b. avlulable It wOllld make the rates of mterest 
lower m India. 

793J 1>0 you tbmk tbat the Government of Indla 
could safely entrust the whole of lta balances to .. hank 
WIth no larger oap'W than that '-Managed as the 
Pree,dency banks al e at present, I should say Yes 

7934 P.rhaps you would cone,de, ,t would be 
r.asonable that the Government of Inma showd 
requlre r.p,os.ntatlOn on the boa,d P-Oertamly 

7935 I suppose ,t would be necess.Jy to mamtam 
local boalUs III the d,fferent Pres,denoles P-I think so 

7936 And th.n you would bave .. cent, ... 1 board 
s,ttmg somewhere P-Iu Oalcutta 

79&7 Is that a .m. qua non '-Yes 
7938 How would you propose to form that board P 

--There would be 01ll' Oalcutta du'eCtors, and Bombay 
and Mad,as would be ... I.ed to send a wrector to tin. 
central board, whethe, they would or not I do not 
know 

7939 Do you thmk ,t would be easy to g.t and 
mamtain a fair representatIon of other dlso'lcts on & 
board wluch sat m Calcutta P-Calcutta 1S the most 
Important town m IndIa, and the nchest &Dd most 
prosperoUB wsmct, and ,t 18 drlIicult to beheve that the 
central boo, d could be anywhere else 

7940 I was not mtendmg to thspute that, but my 
pOint, an you can .ee, wowd apply equally whe,.ver 
you IIlaced the cent ..... l board What has been put to 
us by some WItnesses ~8 that Indm IS so vast a. country 
and the bUBIness men who llore there are so busy WIth 
thell' own affiurs that ,t wowd b. lmposslble for them 
to meet m one cent, ... l place and thel e to contlOl the 
all'.1:s of the bank '-That would be ,mposs,ble 

7941 You trunk 11 you haa a bank the supreme 
boa,d would have to be fo, those reasons a Calcutta 
board P-It wowd have to be a Oalcutta board III my 
oplDlon 

7942 Suppo.. that such a bank wel e estabhshad, 
and you had one 01 two Government representatIves 
on the central hoard, ought 1t to have tlll'Ough them 
a nght of veto ?--If those dutIes whl( .. h you have lust 
enumerated are handed over to the new State bank, 
I thmk the Government dn .. otors showd be m a 
pos,tlOn of very great authonty 

7943 Of COUl'Se m that case the respons,bility of 
Government would be both very real and ve,'Y greet p
It 18 a. questIOn whether Government would be respon .. 
SIble 'fhe Government Wrectol'S would be ac..tmg on 
behalf of the Gov.rnment, but I <10 not thmk the 
Government .howd take any respons,hll,ty to the 
pubho 

7944 Oowd they wvest themselves of respons,bility 
,n the eyes of t.he lndl!ln publIc, lf dlrectors nommated 
by tham sat on the board and played an lDlpOrtaut 
part there P- 1 om not qwte prepared to say what the 
Iudl!ln pubh~ wowd tlunk. I do not beheve the Indl!ln 
pubhc would thmk anythmg about ,t. They would 
merely know that the bank was controlled by Govern 
Plent dlrectora. 

7945 In your opWlon would thel... be great advan
tages to Iud"" nom the creatIOn of ouch a central 
hank P-I tlunk so, I have r.ad the remarks of :1.11 
Abl'!Lhams· and also of Mr Keyn.st on the subJect, and 
they have put the cane very fully and falrly, I cOUSldet 

7946 Do you thmk suoh a bank would mcre ... e the 
actual hankmg fambt,es mInd ... P-I tlunk, mdudlllg 
all the hanks m lnwaand the greet banklllg commumty 
of the .hroff., that the bankmg faClbt. •• m lnd,a are 
already pretty complete The dlfficulty on the Bengal 
slde that we find IS rehable borrowers to lend to 

7947 One reason for the maintenance of 80 many 
Government treasunes 18 the absence of bank branches 
whlCh mIght do the busmes8 for them, 18 It Dot p
India, as you have Just saId, 18 an enormous COuntl'Y ... 
At th~ IDaJonty of the places where Government 
t, ..... ur, •• are estabhshed the,e 18 httle banklUg bus, 
ness pOSSIble, not suffiCient to pa.y the expenses of a 
bra.nch, but the Government need theu treasunes all 
over the conntt'Y as revenue collectmg centres 

7948 Then to that extent the creatIOn of " State 
bank would not rehove the Govemment of the necesslty 
of lll!lmtammg these treasur,es? --It mIght ill the 
case of a few of the bIgger treasnnes, hut not m the 
case of the great number of sub treasunes 

7949 Is there much tend.ncy on the part of the 
banks to extend the number of branches P-The 
teudency, I tbillk, ill Ind ... ,. for the finanoe reqUlred 
by trade to be mOle and more con<..entrated 1n the 
seaports, these up COuntl y places a.re dyIng away, With 
the exceptIOn perha.ps of Cawnpore, whIch IS a. manUa 
factunng place, and one or two places on the :Bombay 
SIde 

7950 Have the bankS made any senous effort to 
attract to themselves the hoards of the people of 
Indm ?-The Bank of Bengal used to offer 4 per cent 
for depos,ts fixed for 12 months W. got far more 
than we could employ, and we had to reduce the rate 
to 8 per cent per annwn, 8 pnr oent 18 all we pay 
for fixed depos'ts, and we Wlli not tab deposlta for 
short periods 

7951 Does that apply to the busy season as weU 
as to the slack season P-The bosy season IS such a 
short pel'Iod We never bolTOW now for short penods 
even IU the busy season 

7952 (&1' Ernest Oable) YOll have branches over a 
lal'gO area III Indm, have you not P-A very large area 

7953 Do you find m the management 01 your 
branches dllliculty an.mg from the fact that you are 
deahng w,th It lal'ge number of dlfferent people WIth 
d,ll'erent mterests, languages, and so on P You run 
from Burma, on the one hand, to the north west, do 
you find ,t hard to manage such .. large area?
I do not thmk so We send trusted agents to the 
varIOUS places, and the man on the spot is gIven a 
cert.aJn a.mount of control, UDder the strict superviSIOn 
of the head office and wrector., hut wh~t he does 
we really do not know of untIl, say, severaJ days later, 
when hlS ,eturns , .. ach the head office 

7954 But you du not find a dllliculty 'D managwg 
the bank under such condlt,ons ?-No, I trunk not 

7955 So, from that pomt of v,ew, the large area 
mvolved would l>e no dJfficulty m the case of a "entral 
bank P-I do not thmk so at a,lI 

7956 You Sald that the cream of the bUSiness Ul 
lnma belonged to the exchange banks, chd you not p
I meant to say that the hnonce of the fore'gn trade 
of the countt'Y was the cream of the busmess m IudJa. 

7957 I only put tbat to you because 1 Ullderstand 
that the exchange banks are engao;mg In local bus,ness 
..a welU-l>o they al.. We have had to reduce our 
rates III Oalcutta fo, ad, anoes to Jute mills to half 
per cent below the bank 8 published minImum In order 
to compete successflllly w,th the exchange banks 

7958 I always understood tbet the exohange banks 
",ed to thmk the cream of the business waB the local 
busme.s '-No Look at the enormous profits they 
make 

7959 It wowd be a ..... qua .. on, I thmk you Bald, 
that Calcutta should be the head office of the oon11,.1 

.. ApfJc~d~XI" • page 339 -
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bank If tile soheme """"" retarded, or perhaps even 
vetoed, by ","",on of local JealousIes batween the 
Presidency towns, would you not concede the pOint 
that sOme neutral mty should be the head offioe ?-I 
do not thInk eo In my opUllon Government should 
approach tbe B .. nk of BengoJ. and ask the Bs.nk of 
Bengal to submIt a scheme for a State bank We 
would then approach the Bank of Bombay and the 
Bs.nk of Madras, and, I thInk, personolly, also the 
A.Ilahabad Bank, the Alh .. nce Bank, and the Delln and 
London Bs.nk, WIth what would ba consIdered m .. 
terms of ahsorptlOn. Then If the bonks do not choo.e 
to ts.ke them they ca;n stay oUta,de 

7960 Then you would suggest an amalganldtlOn of 
other banks be81des tile Preeldency banks ?--That .. 
my own personoJ. opIDlon Tbe State bank would ws.nt 
more men and more offices 

7961 You have suggested, I tbmk, m your memo· 
randum that a central bank sbould undertake the 
management of the Gold Standard Reserve. do you 
mean by tbat that the bank should underts.ke the 
responsIbility of mamtauung exchange P-No , we 
would .,mply bol,l the fund 

7962 y"u would be the custodUl.IlB of lt P-Ye., 
and we would show the baJanoes every week m our 
weekly statement 

7968 Has It ever baen cOllSldeled whether tho 
Government of Ind... ehould .. suo local Treasury billa 
If they happen to be ohort of money at any tIme ?-1: 
have beard It mentIOned by brokers and other people 
Mr Reul, .. broker m Oalcutta, has sevelal tunes, I 
understand, been to see the Oomptroller.General about 
It, but 1 have never heard that the Government have 
any mtentlOD of dOlng &0 

7964. Do you thInk that they could raISe money m 
that way If they wanted It for short penode P-I thmk 
so, or they could overdraw from the PresIdency banks 
at a very moderate mte of mterest 

7965 One of the ",asOllS brought forward for the 
.sts.bluiliment of a oentral bank .. tha.t It would form a 
Imk between wha.t mIght be called th~ great banks of 
the country and the agrIcultul'lSts, that It would Imk 
the vanous mon.y mark.ts together, and that th. 
oentroJ. bs.nk could undel1;ak. the task of l.ndmg to 
aglloulturlSts, pOlhapS through co.op.rat,v. SOOl.tl.S , 
would that b. pOSSIble P-Yes Th. Ba.nk of Bengal 
will only deoJ. Wlth the oentra.! CO Op .... t,VO soo,.t,es-I 
am not qrnte c.rt .. m of the n .. me ........ nd only th.n If 
they are guarant.ed by theu d1l"6oto .... , who are men of 
a. c.rtaro standmg, and these sometles lend to vI\la.ge 
banks So we oJ.rea.dy do that busmess 

7966 At p ...... nt the PresIdency bank. tender for 
Government loans, and presumably th.y sell th6lll out 
gradu .. lly at a profit, that, I suppa", would not be 
p08Slbie If on. central bank W.," fOlm.d, as It would 
ba a Government mstltutlon P-There .. a very large 
ulve.tInent demand 111 Ind ... for Govel'llment pap6l\ 
The ol'dmary mvestor qUIte knows the danger of 
buymg bazaar paper, that 18 paper from the bazaar, so 
he oomes to the Bs.nk of B.ngal-a.nd It .. a very 
la.rgs bU.Ill ... on our elde-&ld h. buys pal1er dn'eOt 
from the Bank of B.ngoJ., he then 1.'110'"" hi. tltle IS 
good We charge hun 6 a.nnas or 4. a.nnas above th. 
mark.t rate for our good clean paper free of law SUlts 

7967 The ISsue of new loans lB, of OOUMe, a so~e 
of PI'Ot\t, the GovernIIlent would get that If th. central 
bank lBSued the loans P-It all depends The Govern. 
ment oan deoJ. III Government paper, ... we do, through 
the centroJ. bank, or else It lllILy do as at p"""",t--..ok 
U8 to tender for the loan, """.pt our tender, and let US 
do the deolmg 

?96S Do you sgres WIth th. suggestJon that the 
central bank must meVltably bsoom. a Government 
mstltutlO1l P-1 do not s"y that It should be .. Govern. 
ment mstltutlon 1 merely"y the Government should 
be represented on the board of dlrOOtors, and strongly 
represented. 

7969 The stat! would not be Government ofIimals P 
-No. 

7970 (Mr, Glodalooe) I thmk you 8Bld that you 
would hmlt the _untt .. to be l!l""" for Government 
1_ to Sl per CIlIlt. paper~~erl1ape I ..... 1l'n>I>g. 

ht IS the only ti1'Uste. seo)lrlty an Ind,a. but first 
class mummpal d.bentures Dllght be taken 

7971 Und.r the Bank Aot you .. e allow.d, are yo .. 
not, to take port stook and mumclpoJ. stock P-¥umClPoJ. 
and pOl1; tl'USt deb.ntur.s 

7972 Would you mclnde tho •• P-Yes, they ought 
to be llloluded 

7973 We h .. ve heard somethmg about the way m 
whIch money can be more easuy l'8JSed now on 10&11 m 
Ind... It 18 the fact, .. It not, that the Presld.ncy 
banks are allowed to advance on 001 ts.m ra.z\way 
seonntles, local oompallles .not dlrOotly guarante.d l>y 
the Government of Indza, aooordmg to a sohedule 
WAlch they pubhsh from tim. to tulle P-l" es 

7974. P.rha.ps you would favour thos ••• ourdn .. 
bamg moludedP-P.".onolly, I would not 

7975 Do you not lend, on those •• c\lllhes?~ We 
8.1 e authollsed to do so There III one. the Da.l"Jeelmg 
H,moJaya. winch I. looked on as var, good. Loans 
dep.nd upon th. character of the bOlTOwel 

7976 Ra,1Smg capItal for r""ways m Ind,a 18 rather 
III lts mfs.ncy now" but yon 0.1'. pI\>bably aware tha~ 
there 18 a. very contuderable move In that dlrectlon, 
and the exp.ctat,on .. tb.a.t much larger SUIllB mil be 
''''S.d m Indza for blanch r""ways und.r contract 
WIth GOV.''lllll''l't, WIth not what we mIght coll trustee 
guarante.s, but amply •• cured P-Yes 

7977 There B.l"e~ fOl msta.nce, rupee loa.ns wlth a 
8 p.r cent Gov.rnment of IndIa gusranteeP-Yes 

7978 I .uppo.e you would be willmg to ~dvanc. 
agamst those, and that those should be moluded P
There 18 no market, or a. Vl¢lY sma.ll ma.rket, m IndUL, 
and I thmk the bank would ouly take mto oOllSldOl",' 
tlOn the charaoter of the borrpw.r , 

7979 Hav. you personal. e"Perlence of the wOIklllg 
of the tresS1lrles up·country, do you thmk they are 
eeonoDlloaliy worked ?-I thmk they al"& v.ry .oonOllll· 
<.8.lly worked 

7980 Do you thmk the baJances winch (U'l moved 
on from on. place to another are kept as low as 
pOll"blo ?-The bank'. oomplamt IS that some are kept 
too low 

7981, Apparently you thInk full advantage I. tak.n 
of the Improved rauway facilitl •• and telegraphIC 
fa.CJ.htlE~3 as they now eXIst, Wf'I ha.ve had eVIdence. 
I thlllk, that trade has lllcrea.sed, and the commItments 
of Government a.re larger, and the ba.la.nces are now 
<lonswOl"bly greater up·country than they used to 
be P-I run not prepared to glve an opl1l1on on that 
pOInt I thlllk they are very economloaliy lllILnaged 
O ..... ,onally there may ba a surpl1/.$ of 50,OOv or 
60,000 rupe •• at one treasury, winch IS not Imm.dlately 
I eqUlrOd. but Wlll be requll'ed a. lIttle lat.r on It 
mIght possIbly be moved somewhere else, but th.re 
would b. the oost o~ movlug, 

7982 If that be the case at 200 or 800 trea.suneB 
It would _ount to a large Bum P-It would III the 
aggregate It. IS ouly for a very short pel'lod of the 
y_ that there 18 any shortage of mon.y m IndIa., and 
that could ea.sliy be met of late years by the reserve 
treasury Wlthout touchmg any of tlus mon.y 

7983 I am now dealmg WIth the questlon whether 
any of these ba.lsnoes up·country are unneoessanIy 
large aud theref<>re, of course, wasteful P-SpeaJnng 
gen0l1l.lly, 1 should &&y not 

7984 (Mr Keynes) You say you have reJooted 
fixed d.poSIts at 40 per cent P-We wIll not gIve' per 
cent. now 

7985 But you propose that tho Government should 
lend to you at 4. per cent "-In tImes of pressure 

7986 Four per cent. IS the rate that you would pay. 
then, m the busy season, Dot all the year round "-No, 
m the busy season. We as bankers dQ not mmd 
8 per cent. at all. It IS the merchant who 18 to benefit 
by any reductIOn, and he often does _mel;r well 
when the rate 18 8 per cent. 

7987 Was your reason that If ;,ou were to employ 
all those funds you would lower the bank rate, and 
you do not Wl8h to do thatP-We had too much 
money Our c:ash balanoes grew enormously and. It 
was no good paymg. per cant. for JIlOIley wJucb W88 

J:rmg m the till lIlIlISed. 
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7988 By too much money do you mean more 
money than you could UBe at the cuueut bank late? 
-Yes 

7989 So that you could ouly u.. the addltlOnal 
funds by lowermg the bank rate '-No , we could 
not employ the funds at all-or, at any rate, ouly fOi 
a very ShOi t penod of the yeal 

7990 Do you hold that the funds that you could 
employ ale largely mdependent of the level of the bank 
l'&te at a. gIven moment P-I say that It .. 8 a questIon of 
supply and demand We got more money than we 
could employ by offermg 4 per cent, so we reduced OUl 
rate ftrat to 3t and now to 3 per cent 

7991 Do you thmk that the demand for money at 
a gIven moment In IndIa 18 mdependent of the rate 
charged for money, 01 not ?-The demand for money 
lU Indm. IS caused by the crops and the hablts of the 
cultIvators who want cash for the crops 

7992 Then the reason for ,...smg the bank mte 
IS not to ehoke off a certam number of borrowers P 
-The leason for l"alSmg the bank rate 18 certamly 
that as the borrowers morease, not bemg a plulan
thropic mstltutlOU, we make them pay mOl e for the 
money when the demand 18 m excess of the suppl) 

7993 If l'a18mg the bank rate chokes off bOlTowera, 
I suppose lowerlllg It would bnng new bOl"lOWelB 
forw .. d P-No, I do not tlllnk It would There are 
tImes m Indla. when we cannot lend money at any 
rats. at all 

7994 I Rm speaklllg now, not ot the very dnll 
season, but of the elght months of the year 1ll whwh 
there IB a good deal of buslneBs domg '1--We &l."e 
always open to lend money 

7995 If you put the VelY dWl season on one slde, 
but keep your bank rate down, does that mean that 
mOle borrowelS come forwa.J.d who would have been 
deteJ.red by a higher bank rate P-No, I do not thmk 
BO at all Money IS reqwred for trade, and borrowers 
pay the bank rate cu" ent for the tlme bemg 

7996 Dld I understand you to say that l'3JSmg 
the bank late choked off some bOiTowera P-I do not 
actually mean to say that, but as plesBwe for money 
Increases we make the borrowers pay more fOl the 
accommodatlOn 

7997 That ha. no effect upon the numbel oomlUg 
forwald ?-It ultimately has an effect 

7998 Then I suppose lowenng the bank rate 
ultlmately would have the effect of makmg more come 
forward 'P-There are borrowers, but It IS relIa.ble 
borrowe," who wlll pay u. back that we want 

7999 Do you Itlgue that If the Government lent 
you money at 4 pel cent In the busy sea.son that 
would keep down the bank rate to 6 pel cent? How 
much adilitl0nal bOlTowmg would be ploduced by that 
re8ult ?-I do not thlllk the Bank of Bengal would 
borrow auythmg at all 

8000 Do you mean that the Bank of Bengal could 
aheady meet all bOlTowers at 6 per cent If they 
chose P-If the Bank of Bombay and the Bank of 
Madras rates keep down to 6 per cent oura would not 
pro\JlLbly go up, but if thelr rates go up to 8 pOl' cent or 
9 per cent we must support those mstltUtlOn8 by 
puttmg up am rate too 

8001 Apart from that, do you tlllnk you could 
meet all demands at 6 pel cent ?-W e would not keep 
to 6 pel cent If we could get 8, but if we could 
get money from Government at 4, per cent there 
would be no excuse fOl Our chatglDg mOle tha.D 6 I 
hold that 2 per cent would be a fan bankmg profit for 
the commercIal rIsk of lendmg the money 

8002 Do you tlllnL. the mel e offer on the part of 
the Government of lenwug at " per cent would keep 
the bank rats down P-That lS my opmlOn 

8003 That lS based upon your theory that the 
urgency of a number of borrowers m Indl&. 18, apart 
from the 8l1>ck season, mdependent of the bank rate P 
-It lB mdependent of the bank rate It lS caused by 
the markebug of the crops 

8004 I am puttmg tbat pomt defimtely, becau.e 
It 18 a. pOInt which It 18 dtfficult for anyone used to 
the a:ffall"8 of tIllS ('ountt-y to undel'Sta.nd P--Qmte 80 
but the wndlttolls m India a.re absolutely drJferent 
Money there lS reqwred to pay for the crop commg to 

mal ket, and borrowers come to the PreSidency banks 
ftrat It 18 not as If there were ),elmble borrowe ... 
gomg about who Wlll borrow when Oul rute 18 4 per 
cent and wI not bortow when our rate 18 5 per cent 

8005 It 18 your dehberate opml"n, itt the peculiar 
Clrcumsta.n<..es of India. tha.t the number of bOrlOWe18 
", brod.dly speakmg, mdependent of the bank l'ats, 
so that the offer to lend funds would pl'6Vent It. 
"smg to Its plesent helghtP-Yos, I thmk so If the 
Government offered to lend to the Presldency banks 
at 4 per cent, our l'8.te would never go a.bove SLX: 

8006 It seems a slmple solutIOn 
If a State bank were to be estabhshed, do you 

thmk they could push notes m a way lU wlll~h the 
Government cannot push them at present ?-I tlllnk so 

8007 In what .ort of wa.ys P-We could have far 
mOle bl'am .. hes than the Government have currency 
offices 

8008 Do you mean that the faClbty of bemg able 
to Ul.8h them would encourage the people to use 
them ?-Yes 

8009 I thmk you mentIOned tllls afternoon the 
fa.ct that thele was no culTency office at Dacca., and 
the fact that Dacca was a long way flom Ca.lcutta 
Was an unportant part of the l'eason why notes are 80 
httle used ln Eastel'D Bengal?-Y os There 18 no 
currency office m Eastern Bengal 

8010 Have you any knowl.dge of why there IS 
not? What has hmdered the e.tabhslllnent of one ?
The Government felt, I tlllok, that they would have to 
tl'BJlSPOIt large sums of money about the country 
The Presldency Bank of Bengal tn the Jute season 
send seven crores of rupees to the Dacca. distrIct, and 
that gradually filters b"",k to Calcutta The cost of 
sendwg the seven Clores 18 large If there was a. 
cUlreney office ill Dacca, the Government thInk they 
would ha.ve to prOVIde whole rupees at then own cost 

8011 If such a currency office had been mtroduced 
m the eally years, then If people had wanted to cash 
the notes at Dacca It would have been expensIve to 
Government ?-But l~lpees were wanted to pay the 
ryot, not gold or notes, and the cost of sendmg the 
necessary I upees would have fallen upon the Govern 
ment 

• 8012 Do you thmL. m the long 11ln the extm 
pOpularlty gamed by the note. would 1 ecoup the 
Government for the 101tlal expense 'P_ Yes, and I also 
thInk If there was a ownney office m Dacca l'Upees 
would be very much Ie •• used, and the people would 
take notes 

8013 Then lt has been rather a short slghted 
pohcy, you tlllnk, based upon lea. of the WltlUI 
expense ?-It has been a short-slghted pohey undoubt
edly, b3.8ed upon the Government's Idea. that It IS not 
Its duty to ,,"SlBt and facllItate the finanClng of trade 

8014 Are there any othel Impol tant centres m the 
p .. -t of the country you have knowledge of, m whlCh 
currency offices ought clearly to be opened, lU your 
opmton P-Thel'e are a large number of oentres "here 
there a.re no currency offices 

8015 But no outstendmg cases .-D~cca IS one 
blg one, but It has .. short season There ma.y be 
othe18 

8016 (S,r Shap""J' Bronc/m) r suppose you would 
rather the bank rate go to 8 per cent thau take 1 per 
cenl; pl"Ofit on Government bOJTOwed money P-I do not 
thmk 1 per cent 18 good enough for the 116k of lendIng 
the money 

8017 You Slm ply raJ" the rate to b or 7 per cent 
lU a brutal way P-We do not rILl" the l'at<- m a brutal 
way at all We rruse the rate as borrowers come 
and take away the money flom us If nobody t.ame to 
bOlTOW, our rate would remam at 3 per ",ent 

8018 If your l'ate was 6 or 7 per cent, would not 
the commeI'Cla.l commuwty have a VOIce m your 
actIon P-The commerc.lal communlty ore repres ... nted 
by our dU'ectors, and It 18 our du'eCtol's who nUse the 
rate 

8019 It appeal's now-lt bas not been known to 
the COmm18S10n before-that a large amount of gold 
1$ taken 1U the north weat parts, that lB to say, In the 
PunJab at Ai,'l'a, Delli, and Cawnpore, beoause the 
Government !!lve a eonoesslon of r. P-I am not _n 
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about Oawnpore, but I am about the other three phwe. 
I know that our agents ask for a currency Iiromsfer 
payable m gold One day our asSIstant, ill translatmg 
a. code tel~gt"8.m, forgot to wnte "payable In gold" 
Then there was It hullabaloo because the agent was 
charged n lll8tsad of -.llf We checked the telegram 
and found the :austake 

8020 If the natave merchants wanted to tI'8.IlSfeI 
It lakh from Bombay tbey would not lIke to go to the 
Government '-They would prefer the bank at even 
1'8.008 

8021 Is that i. on the gold fOl'cmg gold mt<o 
CirculatIOn P-It swts the Government to get nd of the 
gold 

8022 or course. It 18 owmg to the Government 
fOI'Cmg thts cll'Cul.tlOn of gold tbat more gold IS 
gomg to Lahore, DelhI, and Agra. °_1 do not know 
whethel the Government U1 pressmg the Cll'culatIon at 
all I merely know that they cha.t ge us 1\, l<:'ss t01 
takmg payment m gold 

8023 Are your dIreCtors m favour of u. State bank • 
--They have got an open mmd on the subject They 
want to see the sWleme If thel'e 18 nothlDg m It, they 
do not want It 

8024 They "I'" not ... kmg for It up to now P-'l'he 
letter from the Bengal Ohamber of Commerce. sayo, 
lIke everybody else. that there are varJons pros and 
cons They ... ", keepmg an open mmd 

8025 That 18 not askmg for It '-It has not been 
brought up much 

8026 Then th .. ", 18 no necessIty for askmg the 
Government to have a State bank P-I thmk mInd ... 
th .. ", IS no enthus .... m about a State bank 

8027 What benefits would you gIve the Govel'llIllent 
and what would be the duta .. of the State bankers P
The benefit 10 not to the Government The benefit IS 
to the populace at large 

8028 And what IS the benefit '-EffiClent UJ&nage· 
ment 

8029 What more would you do In your clrole If 
there were .. State bauk P-All tlus money. mstsad of 
bemg locked up by Government under the D3.llles of 
variOUS funds, would be &V&llable for trade, and every
hody would get money cheap That 18 the Idea 

8030 And money b .. ug very oheap, yon would not 
borrow fl'Om the Government at 1 per cent lessP-No 

8031 What better .erVloe would you do for your 
Cll'Clle by a State bank than you 0.1'" domg now P-I do 
not thmk It would be any partIcular .el'Vloe to the 
shareholders of the Bank of Bengal. but It 18 thought 
by experts that & State bank would be of great .erVIce 
to the people of IndJa. 

8032 You cannot get more CredIt than at present 
In your Clrcle, ca.n you P-Not m our cll'Cle 

8088 Fmnce. England. and Germany have lees than 
one tlurd the area of IndIa. but I suppose that. havmg 
three banks. better servIce IS rendered to each of 
thoae three countrIes than If there were ouly one bank 
for thoae three countrle •• whether It be the Bank of 
England. or the Bank of France. or the Bank of 
Germany P-I am not prep&l",d to express an oplDlon 
on that. I suppose those three countlles ..... qwte 
dIlferent to Ind.... Perhapa m France. Germany. 
and Great Bntsm they are bettsr WIth their tiJre<. 
.eparate banks. but I am not certam that Bengal, 
Bombay. and Madras are--they are all one country 

8034. If you could not render more servIce to your 
CJrC!e. do you thmk the Bank of Bombay could render 
bettsr serv.ce to .ts otrule P-The Bank of Bomhay are 
usually harder up than we are 

8035 You have. of course, much more mouey to 
spend. but you cannot do any better sernce by .. 
State bank than you &!ready do '-I thmk there will 
be .. bettar IlOMlce m Bombay 

~036 How P-All our Bengal funda would then be 
ready In tlDles of need to help Bombay 

8037 I am talkwg of yourself Will you do any 
better 8erVlce fur your clrcl. by havmg & Stete bank P 
-Our ouc\e.. qu.te comfurtable at preeent WIth the 
bank as It IS 

• 8M annex 10 AppendlZ x.:s.VL, page 606, parogtapb 18 
o 19067 

8038 And you could not do better sel'Vlce there .
We are 8JlX1ona to extend the benefits of the ServIce to 
Bombay 

8039 
--SeVE'n 

How many dnectors have you m your bank P 

8040 How many of them ...... nataves P-None 
8041 Are thele not any natave sh ... eholdels m the 

Bank of Bengal .-V .. y few m Bengal 
8042 Suppose these three bank. We! e antalgD.Ul&ted • 

the Bank of Bengal has more than double the capItal 
of the Bank of Bombay and the Bank of Madras. has 
Itnot·-Y .. 

8043 So the dlrectol'S would be elected by the 
shareholders of the Bank of Bengal. as they 0.1'" elected 
now m the Bank of Bengal P-Ye. 

8044 And then. of course. the boald would be the 
board of the Bank of Bengal ?-No. there would be 
lucal IJOards at Bombay and M"dI ... 

8045 I am talJang of the central board The 
central board would be men of the Bengal PreSIdency 
Bank P-The present ve.'Yable dnectou of the Bank 
of Bengal 

8046 I do not deny theu- ab.hty How many 
du-ectors have gone to Lahore and travelled through 
Oentral IndIa or Southern Ind ... to get an Idea of the 
extent of the busllless that ,they should do P-I thmk 
they all of them go to SImla and vallOUS other places 

8047 Sunla IS not a bankmg place P-They are all 
men of the leadmg firms. WIth the greatest knowledge 
of the country I do not know whether they have 
aotualiy been to Madras. but they certamly all go to 
Bombay 

8048 Do you tlunk people who have never been to 
Ind,a will be able to manage nstlve credIts m Inwa P
There IS not the shghtest dUliculty III Its bemg 
done at present 

8049 That IS very easy to say. but how IS It to be 
done P-Why should It not be done P 

8050 I suppose you dIscount bIlls m your branches • 
-Yes 

8051 One SlgIlStUl" IS nearlyalwayo from O~lcutta. 
18 It not '-No We dIscount the blils of the local 
shro1fs We ha.ve a natIve accountant and a. natlve 
sub accountant at each of our branches They at" 
both men of conSIderable standmg m the place. and 
they adVIse ua as to the .tandmg of the nahve iiI IDS 

tha.t come to us 
8052 What has all your dIsoount. apart from the 

Oalcutta BlgIlSture. don. for your branches comp ...... d 
WIth Oalcutta Itself P-Our best bills come from 
Bombay. I thmk 

8053 Bombay I •• of course. all rIght '-1 .... d. I 
tlunk. to the Chamnan that my experIence 18 that 
finance 1U Indt& IS now gettmg centred m the 
seaport towns Up.country the shroffs our branches 
know a.re all well-to-do men who seldom or never 
dIScount 

80:;4. Do you thmk Bombay will .ubnnt to your 
Oaloutta board P-I thmk they would be WISe to do so 

8055 Do you not know that there were three State 
banks at one tune, one at Calcutta., one at lladras. 
and one .. t Bombay. WIth Government dIrectors and 
Government shareholders P-And they w..... brought 
mto dIScredIt by the bad behaVIOur of Bombay 

8056 Qwte nght. but you rememher you olfered 
88 & br.be to g.ve them for their shares 500 rnpees. 
wlule the IIqmdataon would ouly gIve them 100 P-I do 
not thmk that 18 poaB1ble. 

8057 You have not gone mto thatP-I ha.ve never 
heard of It. -

8058 They would never subnnt, and would have 
nothmg to do WIth the CredIts bemg dtstnbuted from 
Calcutta I how are you gomg to surmount that drlIi.
oulty P--Oalcutta, m Mr DI~kson s tune. made &Il 

offer to the Bank of Bombay. and I thmk the Ul&Jonty 
by winch It was ca.rned was 80methmg lIke 136 for to 
184 votes &g3.lUSt, there ..... ouly .. very smalllD&Jonty 
Tha.t ....... great mIStake on the put of the Bombay 
people. 

8059 The Bombay people would l1<)t sub:aut to It P 
-UnWISOly. they chd not sulnm.t to .t. 
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8060 Do you thmk there 18 .. chance of the" 
subnuttmg nowP-We will leave them outsIde u they 
wIll not subWlt 

8061 DId you ask them 1 ecently theU' opIDlon 
whether they would lIke to amaJganl8te Wlth your 
hank'-Not that I know of 

8062 I thought you saId somethmg lIke that?
No I saId we would offer to amalganl8te u thlB Royal 
OomllllSslon decIded that a State bank ,. adVIsable for 
lnwa 

8063 Do YOll tlunk the Government of Inwa would 
lend you two crores or three crores or four crares In 
de tune of stress, and would take upon themselves all 
the responsIbility Wlthout any control P-Every other 
country has a State bank, why should not we have a 
State bank m Indla r 

8064 Tho.e State banks lend to the Govemment 
but yow State bank IS to bolTOW n om the Govern 
ment P-W e do not borrow from the Government at 
all. We support the Government very largely 

8065 Would you take charge of the dutIes of 
bankers to the Government P-Yeo 

8066 There would b. the management of the 
publIc debt of Inwa, the management of the paper 
currency, wluch moans about 42 lakhs or somethmg 
lIke that, and the msnag"ment of the Gold Standard 
Reserve Fund, would you use all that, or lock 1t up m 
.. eafe P-We would publIsh It weekly statement shoWlng 
how It was used 

8067 But you would use 1t P-Not necessarIly 
8068 What would you do WIth .t ?-It would be all 

m the till, and the mformatlOn publIshed weekly 
8069 Would you lend nothmg from It?-Wewould 

have It a.s we ha.ve It at p.resent How much 18 thel e 
to lend P Very lIttle, .t 18 allmveoted. 

8070 Tne Government would have wrectors on the 
board P-Oerta.mly I would have the Governo1 and 
the Deputy Governor Government officers 

80n Will not Government be respon",ble for any 
IDlBtakes of the bank P-Not at all as the Government 

8072 Do you know that Mr Mill wanted to make 
Government respons.ble for the loss of the Bank of 
Bombay money, and ouly lost Ius resolutIOn by a snuill 
vote ~-I beheve 80 It sepms extraordlDary 

8073 Then you say that Bombay IS not m a 
central pOSItIOn ?-That lB so They could send a 
lepresentatlve over 

8074 How could they do that Wlthout the share
holders' consent p-It would have to be Wlth the 
shaleholders' consent 

8075 You .. ould have the m&Jonty P-We will 
offer terms to the Bank of Bombay, u they do not 
lIke It they can do the other thmg 

8076 Who are .. we " P-The Bank of Bengal 
8077 What has the Bank of Bengal to do Wlth It P 

-1 am ouly suggeetmg that u thIS ComIDlssIOn deOldes 
that a State bank IS adVlsable for Ind.a, .t must go to 
the bIggest hank and ask that bank to formulate a 
Bcheme 

8078 Perhaps the COmIDlSBIOn may want you to 
formulate a scheme before they dec.de on a State 
bank. would you kmdly formulate a scheme P--I am 
not prepared to do so That should go to my 
a"..ctors 

8079 (Svr Janne. Begb •• ) Is It not your .xp ..... nce 
that when the bank rate IS 8 per cent less bIlls are 
offered for Wscount P-Th. shroff keeps up Ius p"ce, 
but we do not get hund.s at a lugher rat. than 8 per 
cent 

8080 (M, (hIla,,) Your proposal to lend to the 
Presldency banks a.t a. fixed rate suggests a question 
Suppose the Government are prepared to lend m a 
p9J.1ilcular wstnct a crore of l'Upees at n. fixed rate. 
how does the Government representatJve dIstrIbute the 
loan between the dI:fferent centres P-Tho.t 18 premlslng 
that th.re Wlli be any competitIon for.t It Wlll be 
I!lIDply first come first served Th. person who applIed 
for It first would get the crare 

8081 That 18 to say. the Government would SImply 
WlIJt for an applIcatIOn and then would grant tho first 
appucatlon at the fixed rate P-It IS m.rely suggested 
In the mterest of the merchant, who wants a lower 
rate tha.n an 8 per cent rate-

8082 Accordmg to that VIew you might g.t all the 
money at Oalcutta and leave Bombay wantmg P-We 
m.ght do u the Government had ouly a crore, then 
Bombay would come to us, and we would charge them 
1 per cent lugher, and they could have the money 

8083 It suggests tlue to me, that u you have a fixed 
rate for a. loan from the Government lVlth no method 
of Judgmg where the money IS mo.t reqUlred -- P 
-I am merely ruentlOnmg a rate of 4. per ceut Wlth 
the 1doa of preventmg the Indl&n banks from gomg 
above 6 pel cent My own Idea 1B that u the Govern 
ment will lend at 4. per cent, the banks will not he 
JustIfied m makmg more than 2 per cent out of It, 
that.s the only reason If you make It 6 per cent 
7 per cent, or 9 per cent, then the banks would ma.ke 
theIr rates 8 per cent. and so on 

8084 The effect then would be, m your 0PlUlUU, to 
lowe1 the gene1,,1 bank rate through the busy season? 
-The effect, m my oplDlon, would be that the bank 
rate would not exceed 6 per cent m the busy season on 
the Bengal Slde, I cannot speak about Bombay 

8085 That IS to say, on the average of the year 
you would be makmg less on your depOSIta p-We can 
guard agam.t that by paytng less on our depos.ts 

8086 What It moans 1B a fw ther reductlOn m 
the rate you are paymg for your depos.te P-Very 
probably, and the mon"! we dlsca.rd will then be 
avallable for railways an for openmg up the country 
generally 

8087 You have tola us that you get far mol'. 
money than you can use 1-That 18 so 

8088 At the same t.me ev.ryone sees there lB 
great scope for development m IndIa :l-Thele 18 
.. g.oat scope for the honest development of Indla We 
may deSll'e to develop Indla, but whom can you trust 
to do so 1 The Government a1'" the ouly people 

8089 Do you mean that you have not got firms 
W01 kmg at the development of Indla to whom money 
could be gIvenP-The firms we would trust do not 
come to us They ale mostly wealthy finns who get 
thelr own money, theIr reputatlOn IS 80 good that the 
pubbc take shat .. s m thell' compa.mes, and so they do 
not come to us fOl loans 

8090 That 18 rathel a CUrIOUS pOSItIOn, IS It not, 
wnere a bank refuses the prOVISIon of the capItal 
reqwred f01 the country P-I do not tlunk It 1B any 
part of a hank's busmess to put up money to buIld, say, 
a l"aJlway, but It IS qUlte a reasonable propo81bon to 
lend !Doney to a first class firm who want to bUIld a 
=\way How.s the bank to check the 1msmanage 
ment, contlacto1s swmdhng, and thmg. of that sort? 

8091 At any rate, you have got the pos.tIOn tha.t 
the hank has more money at present than .t can 
use 1-1 hold the Vlew that the hank has so much 
money tbat we WIll not pay more than S per cent Of 
course 3 per cent .s a lugh rate, EngllBh bank. do 
not pay anythmg lIke that 

8092 When you come to the strmgency of the 
penod when there IS an Increased demand for money. 
where IS that demand met from, what are the 
adWtIonal reson:rces that come Into the market to 
meet that demand P-CouncIl bills and WlrO, SO lakhs. 
or 100 lakhs, or 150 lakh. a week, If there IS any 
amount of extra. wIreS taken The Government have 
got the rupees and the notes, .0 we have to get 10ca\ 
money from Government 

8093 You are dependlng on CounOlls and the 
mcreas. of the bank depOSIts m lnau. to meet th18 
extra demand for money P-Y os The bank balance. 
go down and down as the money goes to the dJst"c-u. 
to buy the crops 

8094 A good deal of money .s drawn off the 
market m ord.r to finance the crops, and It •• not t,ll 
some tIm. later that the market 1B reImbursed by the 
CouncIls bemg drawn P-The actual money to finance 
the crop. 18 found by the Pre81dency hank. who, 
havmg no access to London, have no means of gettmg' 
COUDell bIlls When the crop. come to the .eaporls 
then the Exchange hanks oome m and the bills are 
offered to them, then they Wlre home to Lon<lon 
say.ng perhaps, .. Send 20 lakhs extr& of Oouncll.· 
The Pres.dency bank. have no means of gettmg 
ConncIls from Londoll-

1 
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8095 1 understand that the Exchange banks confine 
thelr busmess to deshng Wlth these p~oduce bIlls P 
-Yes. m " way. but they aJso finance mills and people 
who want to draw money to pay for produce 

8096 They do not. as a matter of fact. draw 
Couoctl bills m antlclpatton P-Take .. bank agent m 
CaJcutta. say the CaJcutta manager of tbe Chartered 
Bank. he cannot a.fford to have money Iymg Idle m 
CaJcutta to aWlLlt the demand. 

8097 At the tIme when the money 15 bemg taken 
olf the market to finance these crops I Plesume " 
certam condttton of strmgency has been estabhshed P 
-Yes 

8098 1 should have thought It would be anordtn...,. 
bankmg ttans""tlOn for the Exchange banks to brmg 
m Bome money m order to finance bills m anttOlpatlon P 
-Then they would have to gantble m what the rates 
of exchange would be The rate of exchange does not 
go up unttl .he stnngency 18 eBtabhshed The head 
offices of the Exchange banks are not m CaJoutta. they 
have ouly an agent there. and It 15 questIonable whether 
he would be pelmltted to borrow 01 draw from the hesd 
offioe la.t ge BUms of money 

8099 Thora seems to be some dtfficulty then m 
the mlIow and outflow of ""PIta.! mto ludta, or as 
between ludta and England It does not come In very 
esstly when the rate m London 18 hIgh. and It does 
not find Its way out when you have got too much. 
money P-It IS all explamed In Mr ;Keyn •• •• book 

8100 What have you got to .ay to that P-I 
entll ely agt .... WIth what Mr Keynes says 

8101 As regards the relatIons of the PresIdency 
town. to the up·oountry stattons In the matter of 
finance. I want to read to you what was saId by the 
Upper ludla Chamber of Commerce on that subJect 
They saId ... When bankers and merchants of approved 
.. standtng have to pay abnormaJly htgh rates for 
II accommodation, It means that the lees well-to do 
.. cl .... oannot get funds for trade purposes. except at 
.. an e~OI bltant oo.t As htgh as 20 pOl cent has 
• been pB.1d by desle .. s of fB.1r commermaJ standtng 
• durmg the current yesl on short-term drafts Be 

the l-eason what It may, In tlDles of dear money 
.. Bombay and CaJcutta appear always to be m tho 
.. pOSItIon to p"y much htgher rates of mterest thl1.1l 
" up country trade oa.u stand, and, therefore, money 
.. 18 draIned to these centres general.ly at tne parttcular 
• season of the year when It 1. most Ul gently needed 
• In the Mofnsstl for produce" P-I cannot lmagme 

why a place hke Cawnpore should expect to get money 
If they will not pay rates as htgh or htgher than those 
rulmg m CaJcutta and Bombay 

8102 1. tins a correct descrlptton. do you thmk. 
of the pomtlOn P-I tlnnk we as a bank take first class 
shroff hnndl8 up country at the l!&I1le rates as m 
Born bay and OaJcutts. I tell our agents that they 
ought to get at least t per cent more. but they 
very seldom can What the ba.ata.r have to pay for 
thOlr money IS qUlte another story 

8103 Gomg back to the Import of funds from 
outsIde Indta, you were saymg that the PreBldency 
banks have no resort ontslde ludla at present P-They 
have no resort accordmg to the charter 

8104.. I want to ask whether the exchange banks 
&1'e not 8u11iclent to supply ludta·s reqmrements"
The Exchanga bank managers are m London, and whtle 
the OaJoutta agent may have Vlew. as to the future 
colu'Se of money m Calcutta, It does not follow that 
the h .. d office approve of hlS VIews, or that they hs.ve 
tile funds avat!able to let htm have them 

8105 Do you tlnnk the postia.on 18 aifeoted by the 
fset that the Exchange banks are not purely Indum 
banks P-I thmk theIr head offioos could WIth advantage 
be lU Iud ... 

8106 But they "'I. deaJmg With .. number of other 
OOuntrl08 p-Y ... tha~ 18 so. 

8107, The Presldency banks, bemg p\U'Oly ludtan 
banks, perhaps take &!loth.. Vlew of the necesS1ty of 
lmporttng funds P-There 18 any &mount of funds In 

ludla, lt 18 sunply that rupees are looled up by Govern-

ment If we could get them out of Government there 
would bQ no necessIty to Import sovereIgns 

8108 You mesn that If Government lent Its 
bala.nces theI'e would be no need Or 0008.s10n to blmg 
m funds from abroad P-We want rupees and we can
not lmport rupees We can unport sovereIgns and 
Oouoctls. but lt 15 rupees tht,t we want. and tbey at e 
locked up 

8109 You know the PreSIdency banks have made 
I!, giest pomt of theIr not beIng able to resort to the 
London market ?-They dId years ago. but 1 thtnk 
that 1. out of date 

8110 You thtnk It 18 unnecessary ?-I thmk It 18 

qmte unnecessary 
8111 On the SUpposItIon that the GovernmOllt of 

ludta 1000d out the balances m ludla P-As 1 have satd. 
the Bank of Bengal has not for 8lX years roqulrOd any 
lD.oney, and, a.s fa.r a.s I know) will. not reqmre It m 
future 

8112 Even m the busy sesson P-Even In the busy 
Beason we ha.ve enough to go round The mInImum. 
cash ba.lance Which we requue for our busmeBs IS 

4~ ClOles, and we ha.ve never borrowed untIl our cash 
baJance got down, say. to fOUl crores and 30 lakhs, 
of la.te It has nevel been anywhere near that--we ha.ve 
always been over SIX crore8 

8113 1 am not qUIte sur. what advantages you 
foresee m the formatton of a State hank. 18 It that 
the b .. nk would be able to enoourage fut thor the 
CIrCulatIon of ourrency notes J IS that one pomt P-I 
thmk 80. 

8114 And that they would be the bettel people to 
deaJ Wlth the GovernmOllt balance.?-Yes, B.1ld make 
the Government baJances more useful than they are .. t 
present 

8115 Is there any other partICular pomt that you 
have m mmd P-I put down. that theu dutIes should be 
banker. to Government. to manage the Pubhc Debt, 
wmch we do at pl'esent, to manage the pa.pel currency, 
to ID=age the Gold Standtlrd Reserve. and to estabhsh 
a London office m order to take a_y the bankmg 
busmess now done by the Indt .. Office 

8116 Takmg the mternaJ bankmg arrangemOllts of 
the couotry. that .s to say. the development of the 
paper currency and the management of the Government 
balances m ludta. are those .. dvantages. do you thInk. 
whtch are condtttonaJ upon the mstttutton of "State 
bank. that 18 to say. could you or could YOll not .. tt..n 
them through any development of the Presldency 
banks P-Government does an enormous banking 
busmess of Its own a.lt-eady. and the ouly queshon 
18 whether a practtcaJ concern hke a bank w~uld 
manage that busmess better than GovernmOllt offieet s 
now do 

8117 Could the Presldency banks manage It Wlthout 
&IDa1gamatlOn P-I thmk so, but .t would be much 
better If they were amalgamated so as to have one 
bank The relatlOns between the PresIdency banks 1 
thmk are most frIendly at present.. 

8118 Would lt be pOSSIble under any system. for 
mstance. to make over the paper currency to the three 
separate PresidOllcy banks P-It seems dt1Iicult. but I 
darosay an arrangement could he arnved .. t 

8119 How would you dIVld. the c1rCulatlon P
That 18 .. dt1Iicult problem and It reqmres much study 

8120 Could you make over the baJances S1Dlllarly 
to the Prestdency banks WlthOUt much caJculatlOn p
I thInk so Of oourse 1 cannot speek for the other 
two banks 

8hll In the preVIOUS correspondence a dt1Iiculty 
was l'&1sed about g1Vlng the PresIdency banks aocesa 
to London se_tely WlthOut .. malgantatlOn, I take 
lt from you the present pomt of Vlew IS that It 18 not 
essenttaJ or very necesaary that that access to London 
should be gIven P-Smce those proposals were made 
thIngs have changed enormously Money 18 cheap 
tn ludta and dear tn London, and, speskmg for the 
Bengal Bank, we have had no OCCIOSlon durmg the past 
S1>: years to have any deslrO to borrow m London. 

• ..... Appeudrx XXV 1~ 596 
The WItness mthdrew 
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Mr H F HOWARD, C IE, called and examIned 

8122 (Chl14rman) Will you londly tell the Com fortheredemptlOnofdebtandtemporaryobhgattonsof 
mlSSlon what your Inman expenence has been P-I V8tl"lOUS kinds, and ODe thlrd for va1'IOUB purposes, such 
first went out to Ind,a as It member of the Ind= Oml &Ii samtatlOn and educatlon. That, I thmk, was 
ServIce In 1897, smce then-confimng myself to my definItely explaIned In the vanous statements both 
work m connectIon Wlth IndIan Fmance-I was Under before and aftel It occurred 
Secretary m the Fmance Department of the Govern 8129 The 1'Ovenue was knowmgly underestImated 
ment of IndIa fOl three years from 1905 to 1908, and to that extent, and It was stated so, IS that the case P 
subsequently to that, Bmee 1909, I have been Collector -I prefer to put It !'ather dIiIerently It was stated 
of Customs m Calcutta, With the exceptIOn of five that ow oplUm posltlOn]8 most uncerttun I we are not 
months last year, when I officutted as Secretary to the gomg to do a gamble In It, but we Wlll take what we 
Government of IndIa's Flllance Department wnBlder to be our normal revenue and enter that as 

8123 In the Memolandum (8 •• AppendIx xxm, our Budget fig-me, we .hall very lIkely get more than 
page 576) wJuoh you have submItted to us, I thmk you that, and If we do get more than that we shall devote 
take the Vlew that the total balances In IndIa and It tol the •• purpoees, ,t 18 not .. normal ,tern of 
London combrned have tmdotlbtedly heen exceptIonally revenue, It 18 a wmdfall, and It must be treated as 
hIgh of recent yeal'S P-Yes, I do such 

8124 Bu!; you a!;trIbute the SIze to exceptIonal 8130 Would that statement be found In the 
causes P-Y.. FInanCIal Statement of the Fmanclal Member of 

8125 In the mam. to the Budget surpluses of Counml P-I tInnk I am correot In .. ymg It has 
revenue over expenwture and to lapses under the head appeared on two or three OCcasIOns • 
of capIilal expendIture on !'allways P-¥es, but I thmk 8Ml (S,r Robert Chalmers) As I understand It, 
tha.t tbere ate cerlam other causes wmch must be you dId estimate on a. normal baSIS, even for your 
mentl.oned. such as the fact of antlCipatory bOlTOwmg, opIum revenue ?-1 would not use the words I. even for 
whIch Mr Abrahams has drawn attentlon to, by wmch OlU" oplUm revenue" The caJ.cll1atlon was drawn up, 
I mean that loans have been reah"ed m antIcIpatIOn of I thmk, at the tllne when the last Treaty Wlth Oluna 
reqwl'ements to tlus extent-that they have heen lIoated was made A calculation was then made as to the 
towards the end of one financlIl.l year, though It was amounts whlCh. If exceptlonal cll'Cumstant.es dJd not 
mtended to use them dwwg the next fiIVIllCJal year occur, mIght he expected to be receIved from OplllID 
Then, agaul, the balances have slso been swelled by the year by year WIth the dImlUlBhmg export That figure 
postponement of the dIscharge of temporalY debt was put down ahead, I do not thInk the actual figures 
There _ other mmOl pomts--I do not know whether were pubhshed ahead, but the calculatIOns were made 
you moh them referred to-such as the faIlure of the ahead, and I thInk the Secrptary of State agreed to 
local GoveJ.'lllIlents to spend up to thelr budgetted them 
allotments 8132 Those ligures appeared In the Budget?-

8126 As regards the non-redemptIon of debt, and Those figures have appeared In the Budget There 
to a certam. extent the borrowmg In antlclpation of may have been a ddference of a lakh or two one way 
reqUlrOments, would you eay that at the tIme when or the other, as the figures were rounded off m the 
that was done It was clear that the Budget surplus Budget 
would be much larger than had been expected P-That 8133 (Ch.'NlUlIlt) The figures gIven m the declared 
lS a matter wInch must alway. he doubtful I tlunk slU'Pluses of IndIa _ not. are they, as large as the 
that we III IndIa thought that the tempora.ry deht ngures wInch you gIve ill your memorandum P-1 have 
nught have beeu dlschal'ged sooner but of course lD looked at mv Memorandum agam (AppendIX xxm 
sayIng that I am speakmg for mys.lf rathel than fOl page 5(7), It I. llll.hle, pelhsps, to some m,sunde; 
the Government of lnma standmg The lIgures whIch I gIve lU my memorandum 

8127 Am I I'ght In thmkmg generally that the are not the actual surpluses, hut they are the =prove 
IndIan Budgets we. e tramed on the assumptIOn that esmtelIDn~temd the surplus OV61 the figures as ongmalJy 
the sW'Pluses at the end of the year would be reduced w 

to figwes whIch were much nearer normal at any rate· 8134 I am not qUite clear what you mean by 
-Yes. I thmk 80 •• lmprovements "t-lf we estunate for a surplus of a 

8128 It wa. due to the non realtsatIon of the millIon and we get a surplus of "millIOns, there will 
Budget EstImates, eIther by exceSS of revenus or be an lIDprovement of 3 milllons~nd the figurea wInch 
undere:xpendIture, th .. t the large surpluses accrued P I have given are the extent of thll' unprovement 
-Yes I may ... y, W1th regard to that,thatmthecas& 8135 Oan you explalD to me the causes of those 
of opIUm the undere.tlm&tIon has been, as I have no large lapses of capital expenwturo P All I understand 
doubt the CommlBBlon have been mformed, dehbemte they occurred both on the part of the central Govern: 
A figure was taken whICh was estunated to be the ment and on the part of the local Governments P-The 
normal figure wInch would ordmanly come In as OplllID lapse. m caPItal expendIture on 1'8.l!ways, do yon mean P 
revenue. IIond any BUID.& renewed m exoeea of that 
amount were to be put by for two ptU'poses-two thtrds ., I..W for examp)'" He JIl;,; of J91 J page 4 
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8136 One of the "",,,ons that you gtve for the large 
ba.lances IS fwIure to spend P-The largest Item for 
lapses IS that of the """ways I a.m really not In a 
posItIOn to answer as to that, as a. raalway man would 
be, but, ~eraJly speakmg, I thmk the laps.s are due 
to the fact that orders were placed ID England fOI 
matenal and by the end of the year the matenal had 
not been supplIed In one of the years under ,"'v'ew, 
that was very 1m gely aggravated by the rallway stl'lke 
at home, whIch meant that some mullans worth of rolling 
stock and bndge matertal were not delIvered 

8137 In that case the fallure to spend al'ls" from 
InabI',ty on the part of contractors to e&ln, and not 
from any change of poh~y P-Not from any change of 
polley 

8138 Nor from any hes,tatIon In phu.mg theu con 
tracts or m gomg fOI'WRrd WIth then wOlk P-That IS 
80 The Imlway (.ompames have on occasIOn complamed 
that they do not know long enough beforehand how 
much they will have to spend When laps .. of that 
kmd occur ,n England there will probably be supple 
mentary I .. pses In Ind,a In connectIon w,th rolling 
stock or the puttmg up of bndge work when ,t anIVes , 
auch lapses must cause a correspondmg lapse there 

8139 Do you thmk that any altelatIOn would 
enable the rallway programme to go forward Wlth 
gt'e&ter regtllal'lty and certamty P Could you for 
lnstance, glve the raUwa.y compames Mlhel" knowledge 
of the ",nount that would be made avaIlable for them • 
-Th.t ,." que.tIon whIoh 1D thatform I find It l'ather 
d,fficult to answer An attempt IS always made, I 
tlnnk, to gIve the rallway compaUlOB as early a know
ledge as pO .. , ble The Rll.llway Boord I thlnk I am 
correct m aaymg, generally know ab"ut the end of 
August or the beglnnmg of September the proVIsIOnal 
tigure .... hIch the Government of Indl& will gIve the 
rallwsys. and they presumably by then have got theu
estllnatea of requirements from the vanollB rauways 
before them, and are, or should be, m a. POSition to d18~ 
tnbute at ouee That g'ves them approxunately 18 
months from the tIme of p1acmg their order toO the 
conolusulU of the finanCIal yea, to '\\ h,ch the,r 0' der 
relntes 

8140 It ,s done, then. ID the August or September 
of the P''''VlOU8 year P-Of the vear before that m whIch 
the money wIll be spent There 's sometlnng else 
to J.. ..ud With regard to th,s question Some
tJung h ... lately been done, Dl the last year at any ''ate, 
masmuch as the Ra.llway Board, or lj'the, the,r lIOOOunts 
d~partment. have been allowed to do what 18 called 
orercerttfymg mdents, that 18 to aay, If they have had 
a gt'aDt for 5 UlllllOns, theu- aecounta officer 18 allowed 
to pass mdentB to a certalU amount 1n excess of thiS 
... agalllst pOSSIble lapse. Pel'SOnally, I have always 
thought that somethmg mOn! might he done ID the 
way of ear-m.., kmg ra,lway lapses 

81+1 What happens to the lapsed money at 
present P-It goes to swell the Govel'UlDent balances 

8142 It ,. not definitely allocated to rallway 
Oltpendlture, thenP-No, ,t 's not, but It has frequently 
been nrged that ,t mtght he 

8143 In the case of the gt'aDts to local Governments 
whIch you mentIOlled, and whIch you Mid had m aome 
caseo not been spent, were those for l'IIllway construe 
tIon aloo P-No Theloe.U Governments, I thmk. have 
nothmg wlmteyer to do \\tth rrulway construction &t 
preaent~ except possIbly lU the Lase of one httle 
rouway In Asaam. and I am not qwte certam wh~th.r 
that IS atIn,roder the local Government or not 

SIU What would those gt'aDts he torP-They are 
lUamly gt'aDts of the nature to whIch I have already 
referred for the non~recul'Tlng es:pendlture on edncatlon 
and IIIl.lIltatIon. A lump gt'aDt 18 gtven. and the lapse 
WIth regard to thiS may ooonr In tlVO ways the 
lump grant may he p1aeed at the dIspoaal of the local 
Government when the Budget statement 18 made , that 
,. to 1aJ'. only .. mOllth or 80 before the e10ae of the 
tin&oClal.r-. when ,t obnoualy """not be spent. 

8141> Is the Budget statement made a month before 
the V""" to winch ,t refers P-It will be presented about 
a month before the Y""" to whIch It refOl'S- Grants 
made out of the ""tlClpated surplus then ohvtously 
_at be opent ""thtn that penod. Tben .. hell the 

year comes to whIoh the Budget ,tself relates, the lucal 
Government may not WIsh to spend all thIs money at 
once It has been gIven to enable them· to budd 
schoolhouses or to OOJ.'l"Y out some salllta.ry proJect, a.nd 
It 18 not for reCUlTlD.g expenditure, and they may not 
WISh to spend all that money In that year Agam. I 
un&aome thel"e are cases In wluch 10na1 Governments 
have ,ecurrmg gt=ts placed at theu dIsposal for 
educatIon purposes. but they may not be able to spend 
all of that at onoe, and of course It would be wasteful 
for them to attempt to do so 

8146 Am I right ill undel'Standmg that In that case 
the money remams m the balances, but It IS, so to 
speak, eal'1llarked to that partIcula.!. expendItme ill the 
future 1-1 thmk It would probably be somewhat mJS 

leadmg to put the matter ill that way, beoause, though 
tl,e lIability agamst the Government of Ind". , .. malns, 
the pnDClple Wlth regard to the ba.lances has always 
been that the Government of Indta are the bankers 
of the local Governments and they can use the money 
whllst It ,. there m such a way as may he convement 
fo, them at the t,me 

8147 In then publIshed statement of accounts. are 
the.e clmms agamst tbe ba.lances showll 1-I am not 
qwte sure 

8148 (Mr G.UoJn) Do they not appear as balances 
to the credIt of the local Governments In the general 
accounts of the Government of Indta 1-1 thmk that IS 

so I know they show at the end of each year the 
!,mount by whIch the local Gove''1Illlents have ovel'Sl'out 
or uudel's'[lent. 

8149 (01"",,,,,,,,,) Thel .. have been many cau .... 
no doubt occuITmg more or less often but still 
tomporary 111 then natUl", whIch have helped to swell 
the balances, such as, In the first place, faIlure to 
expend on oertaJ.n serVJoes P--Y 6S 

8150 In the second place, the uncertamty whIch 
att "'hed to the oplllm revenue and the specta.l caut,on 
whIch ,t was thought desU'ILble to ex",,,,,,,e under those 
mrctun.stances P-Yes 

8151 Bes,des that the,,,, IS always great dtfficulty. 
18 there not, m IndIa. m fOrecaRtmg what tht:l: revenue 
of the followmg y ... will be 1-Yes. that must always 
bs so 

8152 It IS very largely dependent on the monsoon 1 
-Yes 

8158 Do you know whether the IndIan Government 
have oonsldeled whethel ,t would be advantageous to 
alter the date of then tinancta.!yeru to theIst October 
aay, so that they nught have knowledge at least of the 
maID monsoon at the t!lDe they were b ... mmg thetl' 
estlDlates 1-1 have heard the suggestIOn InCIdentally 
m.ntIGned. bnt I do not know whether It has ever been 
offiually consIdered 

8154 What IS your own teelmg about It· Do you 
thmk It wOllld he advantageous '-1 thlnk that It mIght 
very pOSSIbly hav9 cons,derable advantages, as the 
pOSItIOn eerta.mly ought then to be clearer, but It 
would reqwre very careful exa.mmat,on, and there 
might posSlbly be some drawbaek to It whIch one IS not 
m a posibon to see at the moment 

BI55 Do you happen to know whethel It IS the 
case the£ they have made SllIUlar eha.nges m Ceylon for 
Bmlllar reasons P-No. I do not know that 

8156 In YOllr memomndum I thmk you say thet 
whatever causes the l~ balances were due t<>, there 
18 ~ood Jusbficatlon for them on other grounds 
(page 578) '-Yes 

8157 Have thoee gooWlds been m the mmds of the 
Government of Indl&, do you thInk. or I. thIS rather an 
.., poa' fado jUstrllcabOll 1-As far as the OpIum surplus 
goes to whIch I have aI_dy referred, thet has 
obnously been m the mmds of the framers of the 
Budget. But I do DOt thmk I should be correct m 
aaymg that those grounds had been very prommently 
before the framers of the Budget that 18 a pomt on 
... h,ch r am really hardly m a po61tlOD to speak for 
them. I should sayan endeawur has been made to 
dI"w up 0111' Budgets lIB aoomatelyas may be. havmg 
regard to the ...... ons nsb to wJuch we have been 
~ both WIth regard t<> fammee and ...,th regerd 
to cur OpIum. pomtton. 
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8158. Do you thmk If the Government of Ind", had 
made It a Ilttle platner to the Secretary of State that 
these "flare rather apema.ny cautIOus estImates, and that 
It would.not be unreasonable to hope for better thtngs, 
the Secretary of State Dllght have been mOle leady te 
payoff some of the debt, or to pa.y off ea.rher, or, agaIn, 
less ready to bQITOW P-I do not thtnk that I should 
be correct m assummg that the Government of Ind,a 
at the tJme that these estmlates were made, were over 
cautIous, but, even If they may have ploved to be so 
after the event, I should not hke to say that It would 
have been Wlae to a.vold borrowmg the money that we 
have done as opportumty has arleen We wanted It 
all. 

8159 I thought you did mdleate an op1111On that 
the Secletary of State mIght have paId off debt a Ilttle 
more readily than he did "-1 should ""plam t1mt I was 
referrmg solely to the case of our temporary debt, 
whIch we had all along contemplated paymg off out 01 
our OpIum surpluB 

8160 Is the Secletary of State-I am not now 
talkmg of pnvate communIcatIons whIch I know pass 
between the Secretary of State and the VICeroy-kept 
offiCIally mformed of the fortunes of the year P-I thmk 
I am correct m saYlDg that he receIves a telegra.m 
every week flOm the Revenue and .A.gncultUlal 
Department abOltt the condItIon of the crops 

8161 Would the Finance Department communicate 
as a matter of course WIth the SeCletaryof State In 
Connell U there weleplospectsoi the Budget estImates 
being largely exceeded"-I twnk that they 0.1 ~ In 

constant teleg'l'aphlc commUnIcatIOn WIth hIm the 
whole t,me wwle the pi epara.tIon of the Budget IS gomg 
on, but It 18 some years Slnce I was In the Department 
at the t,me when the final Budget preparatIOn took 
place, and I am not able to say WIth certlLlnty Ithmk 
thele are very often two or tlnee telegrams a. day 

8162 I am not speaking of the mom"nt of the 
final p,eparatlOn of the Budget, but after the Budget 
h... been passed and applOved Suppo." that 81X 

months later the prospects had obViously Improved, 
and a surplus could reasonably then be counted on 
largely m excess of the onglnal Budget estImate, would 
the attentIon of the SeC! etary of State be oJlic",lly 
called to that, or would he be left to gathel It from 
such routme mformatIOn as was sent home p-&e you 
leferrmg to the pOSItIOn dunng the year to wluch the 
Budget relates' 

8163 Yes You finally settle your Budget In the 
month of February 01 March, and the finanCIal year 
beginS by the 1st April, suppose that by the 1st Octob., 
there was reason to antIClpate a surplus or 2 mIllIOns 
above the Budget estImate would that be brought 
dn ectly to the notICe of the Secretary of State P-I thm]. 
lt would be blought t<> the notIce of theSecreta.ry of State 
m thIS way. and obVIously m other ways also -Before 
that tIme we should ha.ve been conslderlDg our raIlway 
plogramme and om programme for capItal expendIture 
genel'!llly fOl the year after that, and 1U that con
nectIOn we should be takIng mto consIderation what 
ow tetal balances would be at the end of the year 
under consldeI'atlOn Any Improvements. as they are 
techmcally called, 1D revenue of the lnnd to whIch 
you refel would, I twnk, then be d"ectly brought 
to ]us Dotwe m that connectIOn 

8164 Suppose III the month of March It was deCIded, 
aitel' commuwcatlon between the Government of IndIa 
and the SeCletal,] of State 1D OounCll, that It would be 
necessary to renew hllls for 2 IDlihoDS m December, 
and suppose that by the month of O~tober you saw 
that ~h. prospects of the yelll were very much better 
than you had a.ntlClp~ted 111 March !,hat mIght have & 

bea.nng upon whether It was desll'abJa or nght under the 
altered CIrcumstances to renew those bIlls In DecembEtr 
Would Qon81deratlons of that kmd be ~ffiC1ally brought 
to the not)C8 of the Secretary of State by the Go~ern
ment of India >- I am not sure that the Secretary of 
State has ever consulted the Govemment of In<ha III 
connecbon 'With the renewals of the .. bills , he may 
have done sci, but I cannot aay olI hand", hether he has 
done 01 has asked 101' mformutwD m that partl(mln.r 
connectIon. 

8165 You do not thInk he does P-I really do not 
know exactly what the poSItIon was WIth regard to 
those bIlls I was not ill the department at the tIm_ 
the questIon arose, and, though I have seen certam corre
spondence urgmg the Secretal'] of State.o payoff 
the balance, I do not know exactly what mformatlOn 
was supplIed to nun m connectiOn Wlth them 

8166 I gather you do not thmk that the cautIon 
exerc18ed m Its estimates by the Government of IndIa 
mIsled m any way the Secretary of State as to the 
prospects of the yea", or mduced hIm to bOlTow more 
money than otherwise he would have done >-My 
11l1presslOn IS that It did not 

8167 InCIdentally m your memorandum, para. 
graph 9, page 578, you defend the p!lmg np of thes, 
balances on the ground that they have prOVIded you WIth 
large amounte at the present t11l1e when the pnco of Ina", 3, per cent .tock lB low That IS a happy colllcldenee, 
IS It notP-It IS vel'] la.!ge1y a happy co111mdenee I 
should defend them rather on the ground that they have 
enabled us to observe contmUlty m raJlway expendIture 

8168 And to that you attach great Importance p_ 
Yes, I attach great Importance to that 

8169 As regards the pos.,ble loanmg out of the 
funds m India, I beheve the Government has offered to 
do that m the past on certam condItIons, has It not P_ 
That has been dIscussed on vanO'llEl OCcasIOns. I thmk 
as far back as 1899, and plObably [Ulothel back, there 
has been some dISCUSSIon about It On that occasIon I 
thtnk the Government of In<h" were prepared to lend 
money to the hanks, and the Secretary of State w ... 
willing to allow It, on the con<htlon that they always 
retamed suffiCIent funds to meet Ius drawmgs I tlunk 
I am correct ill makmg that statement, but I do not 
thmk the con-espondence lS a.mong the papers wlnch 
have been shown to me Subsequently when the 
que.bon alOS. agam, about 1905 or 1906, the Govern 
ment of Indla. were expel'1encmg great dIfficultIes J1;1 

lindmg the rupees to meet the g.reat demand for them 
that was gomg on at that tIme, and they lepresented 
to the Secretary of State then that there mIght b. 
<hfficultles In making loans to hanks, but I beheve that 
when loans have been applzed for on occaiillOns of 
stnngency they ha.ve been gIven. It IS of COUlse 
pos81ble that they have not been .. pplled for more, •• 
the banks may generally have understood that any 
loans made would only be gwen "t the hank rate 

8170 .And on those terms there 18 no Inducement 
to the banks to take the money?-There h... not In 
recent years been- any mducement J that IS to say. 
money would prohably have to be very ttght before the 
Bank of Bengal would be willmg te take money at 
8 pel" cen.t or 9 per cent from the Government-a.t any 
.... te, for anythmg but a very short penod 

8171 Supposmg the Government of Ind", were 
wIllmg to lend In the busy tIme have you yourself 
formed any op1l1lon as to the amount whICh the hank. 
would be Ilkely to apply te them for P-I bave tned te 
form some OPlDlOD, but WIthout malong enqumes I am 
afraId any opmlOn would only be guesswork As a 
guess, I doubt whether the banks would be able to fAke 
more than, say, a mllhon or 2 nulhons &torhug at the 
outsIde, but of course I would not Ilke that te be 
l"egaI ded as a defimte OPlDlOD, as I have Dot been 
a.ble to make enqwnes 

8172 Would you think It WlBe for the Government 
of India te lend to anybody except the Presl(lency 
bank. P-I thmk, If the exchange hanks obJected to 
loans bemg confined to the P,,,,,dency hanks, It would 
be rather hard to meet theIr ObJectIOns, as money hWj 
been lent te exchange hanks and other people m 
EDgland 

8173 Would you confine It te the exchange bank. 
and the PreBldenoy banks P-Yas, I thmk 80 

8174 I presume you would expect them to depOSit 
secW"lty rI_yes 

8175 The Presidency hanks already have conSIder 
able Government balances free P-Yes 

8176 And you would not adVISe p1acmg hu-ger 
awns WIth them except agrunst socunty P-Only lIS a 
qu1.d pro guo for some servtce which the GovernDlPut 
wao gOIng te get performed for them hy the PresIdent] 
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banke, ouch"" the f1'e& management qf theU' proll11BBOry 
notes or .omethmg of that lond 

8177 In that "ase ,t would be payment for Bernce. 
and ,t would not really be free-,t would be the 
ab.ence of mterest that would g,ve the payment for 
the .el'Vlce. ?-Yes 

8178 In paragraph 11 (page 581) of your memoran
dum you refe, to the questLOn of glVlug the Pre.,dency 
bank. power of borrowmg m London. do you regard the 
Itbsence of that power as a Benou.lDJury to Incha ?-No, 
r do not regard ,t as a serLOUS m~Uly I thmk ,t m'ght 
p,ove useful to the banks to have the powe,'. but I Will 
not say that I cons,der that .enons harm ,. beLug 
done by theu not havmg ,t 

8179 Is ,t your ,dea that ,f they had that powe, 
they would b,mg money out fLOm England in the b""y 
.... son P-I tJunk that on OCOOSLOn ,t lS poss,ble that 
they m'ght b. able to ... s,st the proc ••• whiCh the 
exchange banks a.t present perlorm m brmglUg ont 
funds to Inch .. 

8180 Do you think there ,. any reason to suppose 
that the exchang .. hanks do not brmg money out as 
freely as the cll'Cumstances W8J rant 0 I mll put ,t m 
another way do you thmk they would he backw .. rd m 
bnng,ng out the money If they .... wthelrway tomo.long 
.. profit P-1 was qwte prepared to answer your first 
que.tlon I do not thmk that The pomt that has 
occurred to me-I have not ou1Iic,ent knowledge of the 
hankmg husme.s of the exchange bank. to know 
whethe, ,t ,s a good pomt or not-,s that they ll11ght 
have .een theu- way to makmg a b'gger profit else
where Some of these bank. have branches m Hong 
Kong, Ch,na, the Str8.lts, and, I thmk, ,n Aust,'Il.ba. 

8181 So that theu- mtsrests have not been purely 
lnchan mtsrests P-That ,s so 

8182 And they ll11ght find ,t to thelr advantage to 
UBe theu- tunds elsewhere?-Yes 

8183 Even though India wanted them ?-Even 
though money was tight lU India ,t m'ght be taght In 

other pla.ees 
8184 It ,. only for a small portLOn of the yeaT that 

money lS ught m Ind,aP-Y.s, I should ""y. small 
poTbon of the y .... 

8185 We h",.., had eVldence that there 18 great 
wffioulty m elUploymg money at all m the slack months 
of the ye ... P-That ,s so, but ,t 's generally behoved, I 
thmk, that the busy se,Bon extends ove, a longer 
penod than ,t UBed to, say, 15 years ago 

8186 Supposmg that the Gove=ent of Incha 
were Wllhng to ma.ke a.dvances. have you any VIews a,s 
to the OOUl"e from wluch they ean best be lllSde, had 
they better be made from the treasunes a' from the 
ourrency reserve P-I do not see any ob)ectLon to theu
malong advances {l'om 61thor thell' tl'ea.sury hala.nce., If 
they are able to do so Wlthollt mconvewencmg them
selves. or from the ourrency hala.ncos 

8187 We have had ,t suggested to UB that m some 
'l'Rys the ourrenoy reserve nnght be the most convewent 
Bource A.t the present tune the lBSue of notes 1S 
du-ectly regulatsd by statuts, I thmk P-Yos 

81B1l And the fiduol&ry portlon ,s fixed at a "g,d 
figure by statute P-Yes 

8189 Do you thmk ,t would be sale to mcrease the 
fidu"""'Y pOl bon P-I thmk With the ourrenoy reserve 
growmg ... ,t has done, ,t would be pOSSlble to make 
contlnunl mcreases from t,me to tlme m the fidumary 
por!.ion. and I thmk prohably some mcrease m'ght be 
mode now In oonnectaon With the poss,bility of 
temporary advanoes from the ourrency reserve, I 
mtelldod of oourso that they should be hnnted by the 
aame eonSld.""t,onB that permanent mvestments of the 
reserve should be hm,ted by 

8190 Tb .. t they should be part of the fiduo,ary 
lS8ue P-Yea. and that they should take the pOSlboD of 
" telnpo .... y mvestment. 

SlUl To whst hnnt do you tlnnk ,t would be aafe 
to go m the fidUCIary lBSIle P Should you fix the hnut 
by .. ptll'OOIltage alth .. of the gross lSSUO or of the net 
Issue of the notes 1'-1 have endeavoured to <lOD.BIder 
whether """ Dught fix ,t m eome WBy of that kme!, but 
I have found .t _y dUlicult to thmk qf e;r per
centage figure "luob "auld m all e",oums_ .... be 
oatl8f&ctory I should prefer to eun&,der the po<ntlou 

[Conhnued 

from t,me to t,me alter looloug to aJl the Cll'OUM 
stances of the tlDle The reserve has grown up 80 
rap,d1y m the last few years that I find ,t , ... ther 
chlIicult to generahse m that way 

8192 In any ca.e you thmk ,t might be poss,ble, 
w,thm whatsver hm,ts were fixed for the fiduc,ary 
lSsue, to make avMlable a part of that money, nob for 
permanent Investment, but for temporary Investment P 
-Yes, I thmk so 

8193 And to UBe money 80 set apart for temporary 
mvestment fOl the reh.f of stnugency m the busy 
t=e.P-Yes 

8194 In paragraph 44 (page 590) you put m an 
opmLOn of the lats S,r OhntOtl Dawlons on that subJect, 
bat I thm!< you do not altogether agree With ,t ?-No, 
I do not altogethe, ag' ee w,th ,t The pomt made by 
h,m was that the geneml taxpaye, would be a loser 

8195 Tbe pOlnt made -by Inm was th,s ''athOl, w"'" 

,t not that rl' you could mv .. t money at .. U you could 
mvest ,t for 12 months. and that If you could aJl'ord to 
'nvest ,t fOl 12 months ,t would be ea,'mng les. mterest 
if you mvest It for ouly three months or any short 
pellodP-Yes 

8196 In the busy ..... on I suppose, the ac!.ive note 
clrculatlQn tends to rue P-I thmk I am correct m 
stat,ng that ,t dves 

81M7 SO that Just at that per,od of the yeaJ: you 
have not much r .... on to fear that notes mil be brought 
ba.ck for enoashment, I mean on baJance P-We have 
got .uch a large margm that there would be no l'lSk 
mvolved In loans of a reJ.a.t,vely mode, ats amount b.'ng 
g1ven 

8198 What I was goLug to sugge.t to you was 
that ,t ,s m the busy .eason of the year that people 
take out notes, and It 18 m the slack se&/30n of the yeu 
that they bl1ng book D.otos, on balance, therefore, m 
the b""y ..... on of the year the eaIl on yOUl res.rves 
fnT the enca.shment of notes would be les., and your 
power to lend would be greater, do you follow that' 
-I follow that, but f am notqUlte certam of myf~cts 
a. to the extent to wlnoh the actWll • n0l11atlOn of 
notes With the pubhc extsnds m the busy season 

8199 If I am right m my prennse, I am r'ght ill 
my ooncluslQn, am I notP-Yes 

8200 Am I 11ght m mferrLug from what you say m 
paragraph 19 (page 582) that you tlunk the amount of 
rnpeeloans ,ssued mIndia m recent yearecould have heen 
con81de ... bly mc ..... ed P-I speak th.re of •• somewhat 
large' loans" I thmk ,t m'ght be sale, for ,nstance, 
to try to ralBe 4 orores as ag8.lnst 3 oror08, but I do not 
tlnnk we could put a loan of 6 crores on the market 
and hope that we could get It taken up 

d201 Are you entlrely dependent on the ba.nks 
taJnng up these loans, or do you get B. clIrect response 
from the publIc P-We are mamly dependent on the 
b&nks, though there ha.ve been OCCaslOns on whlch 
other gentlemen. I beheve, have taken cousldera.ble 
Interest In the loans 

8202 What ,. the pohcy of the Government of 
Inch.. m respect of loans? Is ,t thell' pohcy to 
plaoe as much as they ... n In IndiaP-Yes, ,t 18 our 
pohcy to plaoe a. much as we can m InWa. I ,magme 
,t m'ght have been poss,ble perhap, to have pIaoed 
mOl.., m the last two or thres years, and tbe reason 
that was not done was proba.blv the faat that our 
hala.nc.. were so lngh that ,t was not cons,dered 
necessary to .Ium the market III that way Generally 
speaking, the pnnc'ple is correct 

8203 1 gather that m your opllllon the fixmg of 
the rupee at 1. 4d. has been benafimal to India·-
Yes _ 

8204. Do you thmk that 18 the general opm,on m 
India .-1 thmk so among unb,assed people who have 
...... lIy thought about the quesbon, but .t I. rather 
d,fficult to say what 18 the general opmlon m Ind,,. 
about anythmg 

8'305. The Oommlttee of 1898 recommended that 
India should haTe " gold currency m a.cttve c,roula
tton, do you. thmk that deBll'&ble P-l thmk .t IS 

d_ble 1f gold IS wanted by the pubhe to let them 
have It, and It 18 deBll'&ble for the Government to be 
In a POSItron to honour both then- llotes lUld thmr 
rupees by gold, If they .... Jla!led 'UpOIl to do 00 
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8206 I qwte understand the VIew that.t IS desll'Bhle 
that the Government should he m a pos.tlon to g.ve 
the puhhc whatever .t demandsP-I can qUite see 
that the.e IS somethIng m the algwnent which .s 
generally used m SUppOl t of a gold currency I that It 
WIll mean that the habllItIea of Government fo. the 
l'edemptlOu of rupees ate lell'is If gold 18 In cIrculatIOn 
Instead of rupees whIch would othel" Ise have beeu 
l.omed 

8207 On the othel hand, would It not mean that 
the l'Oserves wlnt.L. the Government have to meet 
those demauds, a.e less also' I ""II take It by stages 
1£ you put rupees Into ell c>ulatlon you mCl'ease the 
Gold Standru d Reserve by the pIOfits on the comage , 
that 18 SO,18 It notr-Yes 

8208 And If you put notes lUto <"ll'cll1atlon you 
lllcrease the cmrency leserve ?-Yes, but the posItion 
1s not the samf' In the case of YOUI curlency leSPl"Vl. 
you have got a metalhc backmg fOl a coIlSIderable 
portlOuof It--m fact, for the mam portlOnof It WIth 
1 egaI'd to YOUl rupees In Cll {.ulation, the plofit on 
cOlllage amounts at most to about a. thud, and the 
lugher the p"ce you buy your stiver at the less yow 
SIlVPI lS, and the smallel the propol tJOll Y0ul l"eserVe 
forms 

8209 The only way rn wluch you can mcrease 
those two reserves 18 by mCleasmg eIther the note 
cIrculatIOn Or the rupee cllculatIon ~-Yes 

8210 If, on the othel hand, you put the gold mto 
cllculatlOn those reserves cease to Increase?-Yes 

8211 WhICh ,. mOl. valuahle for the IUalutenan<e 
of ex(.hange--a mubon 1n YOUl resel'Ve. or a IWlhon In 
cnculatIOu m gold P-In my op'Ulon the mIlhon In the 
reserve would be more valuable 

8212 Do you thIUk that If gold were In CIrculatlon 
It would seI"Ve l.l..lgely to support exchange m a tIme 
of cnslS ?-I am very doubtful about It, but that IS a 
pomt ou whICh I thmk It IS ImpossIble to form any 
1i.nal or definIte opmIOn 

8213 .As far as the expellence of 1907, 1908, and 
1909 goes, what ,. the mfeI"'nce you draw?-I tlunk 
at that tIme, though a conSiderable amount of gold 
has been ahsorbed, there was very lIttle actually In 
I.,lrculatlon 

8214 At that t,me the GoVeI1lillent of IndIS gave 
up, I tbmk, somethIng hke 4t millIon. of gold .-A 
great deal of gold was taken 

8215 Of tbat 4! nnlhollS there was actually 
exported, I tbmk, ouly a quarter of a mIllIon P-That 
IS very probably so, but r am not sure of the exact 
figures 

8216 Posslblyanoth61 pornon of It may have gone 
to prevent the Import of gold. ?-Yes 

8217 But It IS only to that exrent that that 
4! mllhons served to support the exchauge at that 
CI'lBIS '-To the extent to wluch It p''evented the lUIport 
of gold' 

8218 EIther to the extent to whIch It was exported 
01 to the extent to whIch It prevented the Import of 
gold p-It seems to me thatlt would always be valuable 
foy Government to hold gold for that Special reason 
There WIll always be a demand for gold, u.nd If 
Government does not meet It .t will have to he found 
elsewhere By meetmg that demand you help to keep 
up exchange to a certam extent Whether It 18 8JJ 
valuable & weapon &8 selling 8terhng bJlls on London or 
not I am not sure, hut at any rate I tlunk It IS .. 

\ aluahle weapon 
8219 If such a CI"lSlS arose agaIn, I Infer from that 

that you thInk the Govemment of IndIS ought not to 
heSItate to use Its gold neely, both In London and ill 
Ind .. P-Yea, that IS my op'Ulon 

8220 Would yon be prepared to say that If you 
had yoU! free chOIce as to whether the gold should be 
m CIrCulatIon or m reserve, you 1 egard the use of It m 
cu"Oulabon as comparoitlvely wasteful from th.ts pomt 
of Vlew P-I should regard It lUI ouly comparatlvely 
wasteful, because It may have Its uses So far as one 
ca.n Judge, gold would not come back from CII'<lulatlon 
for export but It mIght It IS rather cWlicult to 
answer that questlon, because we have trIed to .find out 

• See A.ppendu: XXIX, page 6SS,lD this connectIon 

what happens to gold m IndIS when It I. absorhed, and 
we know really not nearly as much as we should 
Itketo 

8221 Does the Govemment of Indta, as far a. you 
know, act upon the prmclple tbat you suggpsted Just 
now m one of yOUI answers, that they should give the 
pubhc whatever they ask fO.-WIthout trymg to force 
one form of currency rather tllan another .I-So far as 
I am aWaIe, that prmupIe 18 acted upon I do not 
know whethel m some sub treasmles It 18 always 
posslhle to gIve the com that 18 requu-ed, hut I llttagl11e 
It IS 

8222 I a,k the que.tlOn because we had It m 
e",dence yesterday that In certaw placea, Labore was 
one of them, If a bank applied for a cnrrency transfer 
from Calcutta to L~hOl e, they were favoured to the 
e~tent of ,'. If they took gold rather than I'Up". p
I am not able to say whethel that 18 conect or not t I 
have not henld that 

8223 Speakmg generally, what IS yow VIew about 
a gold Curl eney P do you thmk It IS a necessary con 
COID.taut of a gold standard ·-1 <lP not thInk It IS 

necessRl'Y but I conBldeI that It 18 most desrrable that 
an endeavoUl should be made to meet any demand 
fO! gold that there mIght he on the part of the 
pubbc I can conceIve of theoretIcal systems In wm{.h 
there I. no gold currency, but I doubt whether lt 18 

p:ractlCa.ble at the present tIme 
8224 If YOIl had your own way to do exactly as 

you pleased, would YOIl mduce the people to take gold, 
01 would you try to mduce them to take notes and 
rupees P-I think I should have a certaIn sentImental 
desn", to let them do as they lIke 

8225 That IS not exactly an ansWel to my questlon, 
IS It P-It ,. not that I do not want to answer any 
questlOn put to me on the suhJect, but I feel that If 
you refllSe to allow the puhlIc to have gold when they 
see that you have got It, there IS always hahle to be 
mIstrust, and If th61'e IS a demand fer It, I thmk we 
ought to let them have It 

8226 But apart from speClal cIrC1llUStanCes WIth 
whICh you are not acquamted, you would Dot go so far 
as to put a prennum on theIr takmg gold P-No, I 
would not do that, but In cases In whlch gold 18 not 
IUlUIedlately available there lB always great pubhc 
In('onvemence For lnstance, I beheve, In France only 
a few ulonths ago, If one was travellmg on the Con
tinent, .t was very dIfficult rndeed to get any gOld, YOIl 
got 5·franc p.eces That was only last CLlIstlIDlS 

8227 So that you rather mfer from that th~t 
CIVlhsed countnes get along WIth a. compe.ratlvely 
small gold cllculatlono-Yea 

8228 If IndIa has a cII'C1llatlOn whlCh.s IUaluly a 
token (..wrency, she 18 not pecuhar In that ?-No 

8229 Now as regaIoiJs the questIon of tbe estabh.h 
ment of a gold mmt In IndIa., what 18 your VIew on 
that P-I should Ilk. to Bee the expe"ment tned 
I put my answer In that form mtentlonally, a. a great 
many people have .ald that they ohJect to It bemg 
caJled an expernnent 

8230 You conSIder that It would be an experIment, 
hut onp whICh you would hke to see tned P-I would 
hke to see It tned because we may get gold presented, 
or we may not, hut I thInk that the prohabIhty IS that 
In tIme gold will find lts way to the mmt, and If there 
IS bullion, or If there are ornaments, that people WlBh 
to take to the mInt, I tlunk the nnnt ought to be 
there to deal WIth them 

8231 I suppo.e If they took those ornaments now 
they could get bulbon value lor them WIthout 
cWliculty P-From the bank or from a Jeweller I 
suppose they probably could. 

8232 Do yOIl think they would have any d,ffi 
culty m gettmg sovereIgns m exchange for hulbon 
m the lorm of ornaments P-I thmk the CIrcum. 
stances m whICh hulhon nnght want to find Its way 
to the mmt would be those m wluch there would 
not be a large number of 8OV6l'elgns avat!able-that 
they would have heen dnwled ont for export, or that 
they would have dIBappeared. I am talkmg of the 
bulbon and ornaments from the hoards, not of bullIon 
wluch IS Imported by the hanb, as I thmk 10nr 
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questIon related to the hullion and Ol'llBdllents commg 
out of hoards 

8233 Yes What would be the CIrcumstances lD 
wluch that form of hullion would he 11kely to come 
out-would.t be under sometlung hke the pressure of 
famme P-The Cl1'cumsta.nces are, of course, theoretlcal., 
hut we are dea.hng very la1'gely Wlth a theoretIcal 
questaon I meant sllch CIrCumstances as a famme 

8234 Your .dea. lB. then. that they mIght hrlllg 
out gold he.rs. or gold ornamente, and If there was 
a mmt open. take them there to be romed Into 
sovere.gns P-At any rate they would be bought up 
and the person who hought them would he able to 
convert them mto com 

8235 What would he do With the com when he 
had got .t P-I do not know what he would do I do 
not know who the n he II would be If U he " was the 
bank. they .Dlght want to e:<poTt .t 

8236 If he was wnntIDg to export .t, would not 
hullion he JUst as useful for Ium P Would not the 
gold bars he as useful to lum for that purpose as the 
gold sovereIgns P~I do not know that he would get 
any large gold hars held m hoards I am talkIng 
mo.e of the small trmkets and ornaments wluch would 
come out of hoards. and mIght gradually find theIr 
way through the local DlBMJans. and so on to hea.d
quartel'S, and there want some outlet 

8237 Do I understand you to tlunk that the 
opening of a mmt would, undel such cIrcumstances, 
g.ve a power to the peasant to reahee the value of the 
gold that he has got w h.ch he cannot now exerc.se .
I do not tlunk I could press the content.on that the 
pes.sa.nt could not sell Ius gold for money. and I do 
not th.nk I meant to say that 

8238 You do not th.nk the advantage of 1t would 
get down to h.m In any way. then 1-1 suppose the 
p ...... nt w.th hoards could get money for Ius orna 
menta, but It 18 more on theoretloa.l grounds a.s 
regards the peasant I thmk the word "anomalous" 
wh.ch r us.d rather 1mphes that .t.s a theoretl<.al 
ohJectIon 

8239 (Mr Key,...) Would It meet your pomt at a.U 
If the Government were to re IntI'Oduce the notlfica.tIon 
wluch I thmk eX18tsd III 1906 by wh.oh rupees we ... 
_ued agaInst gold bullion P-y... .t would to some 
extent 

8240 In that oa.se your peasant oould brlllg h •• 
ornaments and get rupees for them P-And then leave 
.t to the Govel'1lment to expoTt the gold hulhon and 
re .mpoTt soveretgns m .ts place P 

8241 If .t w18hed to do 80 "-I thInk It would 
meet my abJectIon on one ground. but would.t not be 
rather mtroducmg II. new function for Government a.s 
dealers m gold bulhon P 

82402 (Oha ....... ,,) Am I r.ght III ooneluwng that 
your reasons for a mmt are rather theoretIcal and 
sentunental than practIcal-th .. t yon app.'Ove 1t. rather 
because you find .t chfficult to argue &gaul8t .t m 
theory than because you beheve any great practIoal 
advantage would .. ocrue from It P-I tlunk that 
practIcal .. dvanteges lll8y oonoeIvably accrue. but I 
thInk lt lB a duty wluch we owe to the pubhc. If 
they present bullIOn when we have nODllll&lIy a gold 
standard. that we should be prepared to convert that 
mto COIn It might be a p"",tIcal lUconvelllence If .t 
18 on a larger s ... le than the smsJl ornaments wluch I 
mentIoned ... a theoretIcal anomaly 

8243 Would you propose to charse .eIgmo .... ge on 
the oommg of soveretgna P-No 

8244. They do m Austraha P-I beheve m Austmha 
the mInts w.... Introduoed not m order to supply 
O\\rl"ell.cy but as II. oonvemenoe to the mmmg oom.~ 
mUllltv ml\l1lly I beheve that was the obJectIon 
urged by the Royal Mmt .. t home at the tune when 
our propoasl was lirat put fo.......u Wlth regard to the 
openmg of an Inwon mml.. 

8245 On the other hand. South Afn .... the country 
where the greatset amount of gold 19 now produced, 
has not thought .t n_ry to have a mInt, so far at 
any rots P-That IS, I beheve, the case 

8~.t.h Does not that affect your argument;J AI'\" 
)'Uu stIli desirous of .t P-Y.... I thmk we ought to 

pl""e the facility m the way of the pubhc m oase they 
desire to use It 

8247 So far you have rather suggested that .t 
would not he much used at any tune. and that If 1t was 
used at sJl It would he used only In had t.m.s P-Jt 
m.ght only he used m had t.mes. on the other hand, 
the Ind.an mm.. at preBent produce. I beheve. ahout 
2 mUhons pounds worth of gold a ye .. r. wluch IS 

e:<poTted. and It m.ght he convement to them to paes 
theIr gold through the Indtan mmts 

8248 Do you happen to know at sJl whether they 
are st.ll under contraot to send thell' gold to England P 
-I understand they used to be, hut I do not know 
what the p ... sent pOSltIOn 1S 

8249 Oommg now to the Gold Standard Reserv •• 
I thInk .t lB yom v.ew tbat a larger sum should he 
held m actual gold P-Yes 

8250 Will you g.ve me your reason for thatP-If 
GovOl"Illllent me1 .. ly holds secunt,.s and sells them It 
m .. y put them In funds to .ome extent. hnt .t affords 
no rehef to the DlB1ket If they .. re .. ctually m 
posseSSIOn of ear m ... ked gold. they are both In a 
p081t.on to utIooe that. and to h.lp to reheve to that 
extent a finanOlal strmgenoy wlu~h may enst Apart 
from that there must, of course, always be a. oon81der
able loss In a gt eat cnSlB by the sale of secuntIes 

8251 Ale you d.sposed to name any figure as the 
mnnmum amount of actual gold that ought to be held 
m Ieserve P-I would rather eOD.Slder the questIon from 
t.me to tIme ... tIme goes on. but I would 11k. to see 
lO millIons. at any rats. held. and I would not nund 
seemg 15 millIons 

8252 Under the present Circumstances P-It lB to 
he 5 mUhons .. t present 

8253 Would those figures you have mentIOned he 
under present CU'cumsta.nces ~-I would not sell our 
secuntles out ill any hurry, but as the reserve IS bUilt 
up I would lIke to see those figures gt ... dua.Ily got to 

8254 I tlunk you approve of the locatIon of the 
malOl portIOn of the Gold Standard R ... rve In London. 
-Yes, proVlded, of course, tha.t we also hold Buffiment 
gold m Indla m some way or other 

8255 Do you approve of the ex.stmg Inwan branch 
of the Gold Standard Reserve P-I should be qwte 
Wllhng to see that changed mto a gold reBerve and the 
rupees transferred to the Paper Currency Reserve. 
but I do not cons.der the matter of any great unport 
anee, one way or the other 

8256 What lB the r .... on for keepIng rupe.s In the 
Gold Standard Res.rve In Ind.a P-Tlus reserve was 
ongtnally formed. I thInk. III 1906. or thereabouts at a 
tune when the Paper Ourrency R .. erve was not nearly 
as large &8 It IS now, and when there was & 't"ery great 
demand for rupee ""mage It was found very dlffi.cul~ 
to hold a sulliment reserve of rupees m the Paper 
Ourrency Reserve In addttIon to the gold that was 
a.ocumulatIng there After the Govermnent of Incha 
had lirat tr •• d the experunent of holdIng. I tIunk. a 
sIlver mgot l'eSel'Ve Wlthln the Paper Currency Reserve. 
and had suifere,l very grave Inconvemence m sp.te of 
thl8 ........ ngement. they d9Clded to constltIlts tluB extra 
re.erve of rup.... and also to hold .t as part of the 
Gold Standard Reeerve 

8257 To that extant It was a dep"Tture from the 
ongmal purposes of the Gold Standard Reserve P-Y .. 

8258 It was. m fact, USIng the Gold Standard 
Res.rve In order to gIve elastICIty to the currency.
Yes 

8259 But you thInk whatever practIcal reasons 
thm" were for .t have paseed .. way, and there would 
be no obJectIOn now to transfeml>g that II1lver to 
the Ourrency Reserve, Wlth .. correspondIng transfer 
of gold from the Currency Reserve to the Gold 
Standard Reser.., '-Yes 

8260 You observe. In your memorandum (page 587. 
parag .... ph 33). that you do not .. pprove the actIon 
taken In 1907. when funds preVlously sJlocated to the 
Reserve ""'" used for nulway development In Incha P 
-Yeo 

8261 You add, that .t had the great InCidental 
cbsadvantage of causmg the pubhc to have grave IIllS

glTlDgs as to the pohcy of Government In regard to 
the treatment of the fund • )'Uu would. I suppose, 
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agree that to secure the confidence of the publIc 18 of 
the utmost Importance In thIS matter 1-Yas 

8262 Do you thInk that the pubhc would have 
greater confidence If the management of the Gold 
Standard Resel vo wele subJected to some statutory 
condItIons and safegualds 1-1 do not thInk It would 
make any great ddl'erence to them I am not qlUte 
certaIn what kInd of safeguards would be proposed 

8263 That IS a questlOn I was gOIng to put to you 
If you had favoUled a .tatutory regulatIon All I 
meant to suggest at the moment was that It dId seem, 
In your Vlew, that some want of confidence had been 
caused, not by the InSuffiCIency of the Re.erve but by 
the handlIng of the .ubJect by the Government P-Yes 

8264 POSSIbly. If ststutory hItes were Iatd down 
whICh It was known that the Government must comply 
Wlth, the pubbc confidence In the mamtenance of 
exchange and In the geneIal polIcy on thIs subJeot of 
th" fndmn Government would be strengthened .-1 do 
not thInk that would be necessary, prOVIded a clear 
and definIte statement was made by Government to 
the effect that they would hold a supply of gold and a 
total reserve wmch would command confidence 

8265 In regard to the pOSSIbility of a State bank, 
I gather that you have not formed a very strong 
oplIDon one way or the other ?-That IS so 

8266 And that your ultlInate deCISlOn would be 
very much deterllllIled by the kInd of scheme that 
nught be propo.ed 1-Yes It IS a matter whIch one 
would hke to dISCUS. WIth a great many people, for 
mstance, bankers and 80 on 

8267 Is It a subJect to whlCh you have had QCcaslOn 
to gIve speCIal study 1-No I have read the papels 
a.nd variOUS mSCUS810DB about a State bank, two or 
three times, at varIous perIods 

8268 U ndel the CIrcumstances, therefore, would you 
deSIre to express to the ComDllSslon any opllllon as to 
eIther t.he advantages or the dIsadvantages, or the 
condItIons whIch should attach to such a bank, beyond 
those wmch you have prmted In yow memorandum 1)

I should prefer to say nothIng about It, because It 1. a 
.ubJect on whIch I have got no plactICal knowledge 

8269 (StT Rob,.,.t Chalmers) I wIll ask you one 
questIOn, If I may, on the subJect of the sale of Council 
Bills The par of exchange hemg Is 4d and there 
bemg specie pomts, oue £OI' export on one SIde and one 
for Import on the other SIde, would you leave exchange 
to find Its natUIal level wlthm tho.e two speCIe pomte 
and sell your CounCIl Bills at the selling rate that was 
obtaInable m the market, or would you ,be dIsposed 
never to Bell under a. cel"taln fignre. say. I, 4d. UTe 
.pectlve of the .peCle pomte P-I .hould adopt the first 
course that you have suggested, .ubJect, of course, to 
the fact that It would be deSIrable when exchange falls 
to cut down your offe, of CouncIls, as 18 done at 
present 

8270 But Oll prIncIple, subJect to prudenoe and 
common busmess methods m deahng WIth the 
moment, you would follow that general scheme P-Yas 

8271 You would not be prepared to toke the other 
lme of saymg, under no CIrcumstances wIll I sell, 
say, under I. 4d P-I should not I thmk a great 
many of the cntlclsms In connectIon WIth the present 
practICe leave out of SIght the fact that, If you never 
sell under ls 4d, you may find there 18 a large balance 
of trade agamst AustralIa, and then all the Austrsban 
soverelgus will come to IndIa and swamp IndIa It IS 
the gold export pomt from England that you have 
named, and It leaves out the fact that It may stIll be 
profit..ble to send sovereIgns from AustralIa or from 
Egypt 

8272 Do you thmlr thatIf the OPPOSIte polIcy, whICh 
you do not favour, were pursued of never selhng uuder 
1. 4d the Government of IndIa could get the "mount 
that It has at present to cover by CouncIls 1 I suggest 
that would depend upon the clrcUIllStance. perhapo of 
the gIven year, but there 18 by no means a certamty 
that they could get It "cro.s 1-1 thInk I am I'lght III 
s"ymg that eIther last year or the year before was the 
first year, for many years at any rate, m whIch the 
Governm~nt dId not sell Itt .ome perIod of the rear 
under ls 4d, 

8273 Suppose the Government of Indu> and the 
Secretary of State III CouncIl deCIde to make a change 
In the firutuclal year, takIng the 1.t October u.s the 
stsl'tmg pomt, that would mean that you would have 
an odd .IX months to get rIght before you got on to 
the new financial yeup-Yes 

8274 AB a practICal man, m dealmg WIth such '" 
pOSItIOn would you not be dIsposed to begw by takmg 
a budget for 8IX months p-You mean to- cover the 
tlansltlOD pel'IOd-fo? SIX months, or for 18 months 
18 the alterna.tIve ~ourse 

8275 I am amuous to get your oplIllon 1-1 should 
be maImed, I thInk, subJect to further cOnBldel'atlOn, to 
make a rough budget for the .,X months 

8276 You would 001 of course, In an eaSlel pOSItIon 
then, beesu .. you would have only one unknoWIllIl8tead 
of two unknowns to guess at as compared With budget 
tmg fOl 18 months 1-1 do not thmk lt would be prac
tICable to make yOUl SIX months' budget m the same 
detail that the yearly budget ,. made In I should be 
content WIth a rough budget for those SIX months 

8277 You would do It for .,X months P-I thmk 
so, that IS to say, subJect to further consideratIon 

8278 (S,r lih-ne.t Cable) TheIe IS one questIon 
'that anses out of your answel to the ChaIrman about 
lapsed raIlway grants It 18 rather ddlicult, lS lt not, 
for the RaIlway Department to spend the large sum of 
10 to 12 millJOns a.t a. yeal '8 notice, and lapses must 
occur under the present system, must they not ?-I 
thInk there was very httle lapse thIs last yeo.r when 
the grant was actually rsIsed durIng the course of the 
year 1 do not know exactly what the figUIe. were 

8279 It was suggested to us by one of the wltue .... 
that to employ these lapses, and to let the RaIlway 
Department know exactly what they have to spend, the 
Government of IndIa should make out a 5-yearly pro
gramme for the raIl_y., lettmg the Railway Depart
ment have 12 mtlholl$ a. year or whatever the sum 
mIght be, for five years, and lettmg them share 
III any .urplus that mIght accrue Would that be 
a p1'8.CtIcable suggestIon 1-1 do not thmk that that 
would be practICable, nuless a separateraIlwsy fund was 
created, or some defimte arrangement of that kind was 
made to seoure contInUIty 

8280 Would you favour the plan, or would y6u 
not, of haVIDg a sepo.rate raIlway fund P-I do not 
thInk I would lIke to go qUIte so far as that, but whIle 
not bemg prepared to go qUIte to that extent, I should 
hke to see OUI balances hIgh, m VIew of the addItIonal 
permanency whteh we would get for OUT capda.l ex
pendIture HIgh balances .uch as we have got now, 
are an as.urance that our railway expendIture will be 
more regular 

8281 Then you "''6 not m favour of the close 
budgettmg wluch has been talked about, and you 
rather hke these heavy surpluses .-7 tlunk very dose 
budgettwg ,. ImpOSSIble and dangerous III IndIa 

8282 You would hke to err on the SIde 01 cautIon P 
-Y .. 

8283 I notIce that m the part of your memorandum 
l'efelTlllg to the questIOn of the amalgamatlOn of the 
Gold Stand",rd Reserve and the Currency Reserve, you 
do not obJect to the amalgamatIon on proncIple bllt 
merely because you thInk It DUght shake publIc con
fidence (page 587, paragraph 36) P-I thmk I do obJect 
to ,t on pl"lncIple, and I thmk the {act that It uught 
shake publIc confidence was only one reason tor ob
Jecimg to It My OWIl VIew IS that they are mtended 
to serve two dIfferent obJects, and each Reserve must 
be managed m such a way as to ensure Its seclU"mg Its 
own obJect 

8284 But the one Res.rve 18 frequently need to 
secure the obJect of the other Reserve '-11 that 
advantage can be mmdentally obtemed there 18 no 
partIcular objectIon to It 

8285 (Mr Key,...) Why are the raIlways not 
allowed to carry over un ~pent balances from one year 
to another P-I find that " very hard questIon to 
answer because I have always thought myself that It 
mIght be pO.Slble to allow It I have always thought 
penonally-I am not eXpl'eS8lDg thls as the opinIon of 
Government but &8 my own-that It uught be peesIble 
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to o.rra.nge for the :rallways to carty over unspent 
balances 

8286 What are the reasons, good or bad, whIch 
mllu.nce the Government m adoptmg the OppOSIte 
pohcy p-It bas b.en held, I bebev., that It would affect 
the general Government ways and means programme 

8287 In paragl'&ph 25 of your memorandum (page 
585), Wlth regard to the comp.tltlon between notes 
and gold, you sa.y that thel e 18 no u suggestIon of 
.. .ndeavourmg to extend the CIrculatton of gold to 
.. any extent at the expense of notes" If you take 
a long n.w, IS not the <lll'()ulatlOn of gold .. lmost 
necessa.rUy at the expense of notes P-It ma.y b. to 
Borne extent at the expense of rupees 

8288 Is It crechble that over a long p.rIod people 
Will conttnue to use rup •• s for large payments P Is not 
thell' mconvenlence BO great that their use must be 
som.thIng whIch wIll dlsapp .... m the coura. of tIme P 
-That 18 theoretIcally so, but m IndIa we find that 
thmgs winch are theo ... ttcally correct are not a.!ways 
practIcally SO 

8289 Is that not the actuaJ experience> In 
Northern IndIa, and ~ome other parts, "'.. they not 
g.ttmg mto the habIt of usmg gold mstesd of rupees, 
and m Bengal, and c.rbatn other parts, at .. th.y not 
g.ttmg mto the hab.t of nsmg notes mst ... d of 
rupees P Is there not .. g.neral tend.ncy to use 
some substItute for rup.es m the case of large 
payments P-That IS so to some ext.nt Th.re IS 
also a. very rapid concurrent Increase In the rupee 
cu·oulatlon. 

8290 I was not a.klng about that po.nt I was 
•• hng about the use 0f a parttcular form of .".hange 
for large payments and for remIttance Would you 
matubatn that there are some parts of IndIa m wh.ch, 
talong .. long VIew, It ,. ,ncredtbl. that paper should 
b. us.d, and th.r.for. that gold must necessarIly be 
the substttute for rup •• s P Are there any parta of 
Ind>& of winch you would say that was the ease p
I should tJunk It probable thwt th.re muot be some 
oompetltlon betwe.n gold and notes 

8291 My pomt 18 that ,t 18 useless to say that we 
.hould lIke gold to Circulate, but we do not Want It to 
be at tl1e .xpense of notes, because p,.,m4 fame there 
must a.!ways be a t.ndency for any gold whlOh clrCul .. tes 
to replace note. to some extent In the long run Would 
you agree to that P-I .. m not qUIte certatn th .. t I can 
&newer your quesbon by an exact Yes or No I do not 
thmk I h .. ve ouggestod that we should .. ttempt to foree 
gold mto Clroul .. bon at aJl I would be qUlte happy to 
Bee It there, but I do not thlUk It 18 essentIal, as I 
rather thmk you Imply 18 my oplUlon, that we should 
have .. large gold clrCul .. tlOn, and I do 110t thInk the 
Government ought to take any .teps to 'force gold mto 
cll"Oulabon 

8292 Do you thmk th~y would be rIght to take 
.teps to popularlse notes P-They haVll taken steps to 
popularl" notes, and I t1unk they have been p.rfectly 
rIght m domg so 

8298 And would ba rIght m takmg further stepa 
tf sllch were avaIlable I'-Gener&lly speakmg, yes, If 
such atepa .., ... legItImate I should lIke to I..now what 
steps .t 18 propos.d to take 

8294. Such steps as openmg add,tlOnaJ currency 
offices P-J: thmk 80, and I thmk the Government are 
generally takmg &tepa to do that. I mow one or two _eo m whIch they have been >mpro=g the pcm.bon 
of the currenoy ollices 

8295 Wo\lld It ba Wise or foohsh to take SlmUar 
stops In regard to gold >-The &tepa whIch have been 
taken mth rega.rd to nots. at ... \lnnecessaryw,th regard 
t.o gold, I mean gold 18 a umversal legal tender, and 
always bas been amee oW' present currency eystem was 
adopted 

8296 I was not askmg about legaJ tender In 
popul ...... mg notes, one of the thmgs you can do IS to 
make thom .. "",I .. bl. In more pl ...... I'-Yes 

8297 You could also do that tf you hke lD regard 
to gold P-J: thmk notes .... avatlable at practtco.lly aU 
our 8Ub-Treasunes all over Inch ... 

8298 1 am not askIng .. qwostlon of foot, 1 am 
aakmg .. quesbon of pobey You have agreed that It 
lOOuld be WIse to make notes avaU .. ble at more pia.,.,., 

would 1t be 'WlSe to ma.ke gold avallable at mOre 
p\a.ces P-I .. m not qmte certatn that my statement 
was that I agreed that ,t would be advlsa.ble to m .. ke 
notea aVB.llable at more places I tJunk we should 
ta.ke steps to supply notes where reqUIred, and If our 
present arrangements are madequate, I tlnnk we should 
undoubtedly consIder the quest,on of lmprovmg them 
But I do not mow that I have made anyadtnisa,on 
that they were madeqnate 

8299 You a.re not prepared to make any more 
preCIse statement on tlus questIOn P-No I am all for 
populansmg notes and takmg any steps th .. t =y be 
useful m that dll'eet,on, but I do not tlnnk ,t .. 
neceseary to fOlOe ",ther notes or gold down the 
thI o .. ts of people who do not want them If people 
prof", to take rupees, I should let them have that 
com 

8300 Th. drtft of my exammabon 'a that It la not 
really poss.ble to take a neutral attttude Whenever 
the Government opens a. new currency office they 3J. e 
helpmg notes, and whenever they Bend large conSIgn
ments of gold up country they a.re helpmg gold 
Unlees l:oth were .. vallable With complete facility m 
every centre In Inrua, wluch IS not the ca.se, a perfecbly 
neutra.! pohey .. not conceIvable P-Apart n'Om more 
CUrl"eUCy ollices I thmk I may say that m nearly every 
Trea.sury and sub Tressury m IndIa there IS a supply 
of curJ>ency m tbJ.-ee forms-gold, notes, a.nd rupees, 
and they "'6 generaJlyavallable to the pubhc I do 
not thInk that Government .. t present .... favourmg 
any oue form as agamst the other 

8301 But they are not avatlable, If I mo,y say so, 
both ways round. you cannot eneash them freely 
everywhere P-I do not know exactly what eonvemences 
In the forlU of enca.shment are prov.ded 

8802 In paraglaph 27 (page ba6) you say that 
you du not thmk the Gov.rnment "should attempt 
" to husband the supply of gold by refusmg to gIve ,t 
" out when avadable" Do you mean by that that at 
.. tune of ,,,,a .. th.y should g1V. out gold m India P
Yes, freely 

8303 You do not tIunk that they should ke.p the1'r 
gold for the purpose of euPPOI tmg excha.nge solely p
I cone.der that would tend to support e"change In 
a.nsw", to .. questton by the ChalrUl&U I tJunk I 
expressed that; VIew 

8304 Do you tJunk ,t support. exchange as com
pletely DB If ,t .. used for export P-No I tIunk I 
have aJready stated that I thought ,t would not have 
the same dlr9ct effect, but .t would be .. vaJnable 
weapon 

8Sl'S But not equally vaJnable P-I do uot tbnlk It 
would be equaJly vaJuable 

8806 In th .. t case why ..... you In favour of 
supplymg gold m snch cll"CumatancesP-We do not 
want to see 8OVe1'elgne m IndIa. go to a premIum, as 
I tlunk that 18 l'&ther a confess.on of weakness For 
some yaare after the 1907 CrlBlS I thmk SOVerelgnS 
were at a prenuum of about 3a or 4ti. Slneld sove 
reIgns, I tIunk, are stIll at a premlUm, but that, of 
course, 18 a fancy pnce 

8807 (Coo .......... ) The weld 80veretgn 18 a questIon 
of orna.ment, ltf It not P-Yes, I thmk 80 

8808 (M. Keynes) Do you tlunk It would be W18e 

to pureue that pohcy even at .. tIme of Cl"lBlB, beartng 
m mInd the fact that the premIum could be no more 
than the cost of >mportmg sovereIgns from England P 
-lfadequatereservesareheldlhopa.t will ".ver come 
to that. That IS one of my res.sons for wtshmg to see 
our reserves rather stronger than they are at present. 

8309 (S.r-SOOp..". B1'O<U;/ta.) AcoorWng to P&l'&
gmph 5 of your memorandum, p&"ae 577, m 1910-11 
there was a \a.pse of 8 nulhone, and m that yea;r the 
raUway programme was 91 m1lhonsP-Yea. 

8310 Was the 8 nulhons earned to that 91 nulhons 
for raUway worl..s, or was .t ehmmated altogether P
You can say Olther that .t was mcluded m the 91 nW
hone, or that It was ehmmated a.itogether The 9. nulhons ..... the total amount. 

8311 Therefore, If the preVlone year'. &gore ..... 
tak~n off, It would amount only to 61 nulhons for that 
year 1'-1 suppose It comes to that. But It IS 61 mU
hona m adchbOll to expendtture whlch bad been 
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contemplated m the preVlous year, but had not been 
mourred 

8312 If the lapsed amount was mcluded In the 
91 nulhono, then you wele not authonsed to spend ill 

1911-12 12! mllhons ?-No, It was 9t mullan. 
8313 Would It not be an advantage that thIS 

lapsed grant should 1", caHIed forward m aIder to have 
s contmuous programme to spend, say, 10 nulhons 01 

12 mllhons annue11y P-I have already expressed the 
Vlew that If that could be arranged I should hlte to 
see It 

8314 What 10 your opmlon about these lapsed 
grants? Should they not be added to the next year'. 
proVlBlOn P-If It was practICable I should lIke to see 
arrangements made for carrymg forwaTd such lapsed 
grants At present the arrangement has been adopted 
of over certIfymg raJlw",y rndenta, wluch should to 
some extent In future operate to prevent lapses on 
the same seale In whICh they have occuned before I 
tlunk that was adopted dm mg the course of last year 
or slIghtly earher 

8315 The Chrurman suggested the changlllg of the 
budget date to October, that of course would be an 
Impedunent to the Governor commg down to the plams 
What IS the nature of the clImate III DelhI III Oct ober , 
IS It gettmg coolP-I have not heard that towo,rds the 
end of October the we .. ther IS gettmg worse 

8316 Deahng now With the suggestIon that the 
PresIdency Banks should be gIven lIberty to bOITOW In 

England, I do not tlunk It would be an advantage to 
them to brIng money out to IndIa unl.s. they can 
renut back ln export billst because otherWlse the cost 
would be very great If they brought It for 8IX months, 
It would cost them H per cent to get the money out 
to IndIa and to take the money back for payment m 
England It would therefore cost them 3 pel cent 
more than the 3 per cent charge fOl the loan, because, 
of cow'Se, I! per cent for 81% m.onths 18 3 pel cent pel 
annum Even If they wele to bOlTow fOl 12 months 
they would have to add H per cent £01 bnngmg It to 
IndIa and takmg It back to England Therefore, If 
they were allowed to borrow, It would be no advantage 
to them unles. they had the pllVllege of buymg bills 
for export 1-1 understood that the PreSIdency Bank. 
at one tune were very anxIOUS to get that lIbeI-ty of 
borrowmg m England 

8317 They were, but I do not tlunk they would 
take advantage of It, 1£ It wele glven to them now p
I stated m answer to the Chan man, that I dId not 
thmk the absence of the POW61 to borrow was a. senous 
defect at tbe present tIme 

8318 If they were to buy export bIll., then they 
would come IUto competItIOn Wlth the exchange banks ? 
-Yes 

8319 And the exchange banks, I suppose, would 
obJect, becaURe the Presidency Banks are subsullaed 
banks, and therefore the exchange hank ..... ould not 
have fall play P-1 presume the exchange banks mIght 
object 

8320 1 gather that you are lU favouT of a mmt In 
IndIa P-1 am m favour of It 

8321 Not for any practIcal advantage that mIght 
a.rlse from It, but m order to satisfy the sentunent of 
the people ?-And I can Bee that theoretIcally and pee 
sibly practlco.lly there mIght be certam advantages I 
would hke the expenment of a mInt to be tned 

8322 You do not mmd BpendlUg a cortam amount 
of money, and afterwaId. scrappmg the ma.chmery, 
for the .entunent of the people 1-1 am afrrud we should 
have to undertake the nece ..... ',)' expendIture In that 
case 

8323 WhIch COIn do you pl..,fel P-I should pI..,fer 
the soverelgn 

8324 Not the 10 rupee pIece P-No 
8325 You say m your memorandum that you are 

w favour of exchange at 11 4d ?-Yes 
8326 Let us take tlus metance Anstraba,''elI1lts 

gold ns merchand18e because It hDJJ gold mmes, and 
South AfrIca also renuts gold lUI mel'ChandIse The 
value of a BOverelgn m London 18 a sovereign and 
nothwg more, and the l'6mltters have to pay freIght, 
lUBUl"8JlOO, mterest and comm18B1on P-Yes, that 18 BO 

8327 So It would be an advantage, mstead of 
sendIng the lifovereJgns her~ to send the sovereigns at 
the s.me rates to IndIa, bocanse theY' would have 
24 day. Ie.s wterest to pay, you could for metanae, 
have ""verelgus m IndIa from Fremantle In 11 day. 
whereas It would take 35 days to send them to London r 
--Sovereigns do come very largely from Austraha to 
Ind", 

8328 Suppose the SecIetaI'Y of State were not to 
seU bIll. up to September, and the banks satisfied the ... 
needs III Indul. by Austraban sovereIgns, what would 
happen then .-The amount of the AustralIan sove 
reigns a.va.Ilable Val"les very much from year to year 

8329 I know that m SIX month. two years ago 
they sent about 11 or 12 mIllIon. of sovereJgns 1-The 
figure was very large the year before le.t 

8330 In that year the Secrets.!',)' of State dId not 
seU, say, ,mtll October Imder I, 4d, and at the end of 
S~ptember the Secretary of State found the condItIOn. 
of IndIa were famme condItIOns The Secretary of 
State had not taken advantage of the market rate, and 
he was Sh01-t of funds to the amount of 17 mIllions Is 
It a good pohcy If you shck to the I, 4d P-I dId 
not entu..,ly understand your questIon (,., 8325) I 
assumed that when you ""ked me whethel I approved 
of the fixmg of exchange at I, 4d, you meant 
whethel I approved genemlly of the fixmg of the 
mpe. at I, 4d P 

8331 It IS Just the same Th. Se<.retary of State 
must Bell at exchange value, that IS to S3YI at par 
value, to and fre, and not stICk out for 18 4d at any 
tune P-I agree I must apolOgISe for havIng mIS 
understood your questIon. I thought. you were aakmg 
me generally If I agreed With the polIcy of fixmg the 
rupee under the gold standard .ystem at Is 4d, and I 
dId not understand that you were refemng to till. 
othel pomt 

8332 You would agree that the SecretaI'Y of State 
must meet the market 1-1 qUIte agree WIth that 

8333 Do you know that the Currency Depart 
mont refused to gIve soveI'eIgus from 1908 to 1911, 
and that they dId not resume glVlng .0vereIgns bU 
1911.-It was elther the end of 1910 or the begmwng 
of 1911 ' 
• 8334 Dld lt LI'8ate a mIStrust of the currency 

beLal.lee sovereigns were not gIven agamst rupees, do 
you know of any dI •• atIsfactIon In Ind", about that 1-
eI Dlssatlsfactilon J! 18 rath61 a. dIfficult W'Ol-d. to a.pply, I 
tlunk, to the pOSItIOn I thmk I have seen the weak· 
ness of the Government's posItion cl'lbClsed IU that they 
were not able to meet any demand for sovereigns 

8335 I do not remember .eemg anywhere In the 
ne';\spape11l the Government's POSition bemg cnhClsed " 
-I cannot remember definItely at tills date, but I 
thInk I am correct In statmg that 80me of the hanks 
addressed Government on tbe s\lbJect Government 
at that tune, when their reserves were not so full, 
lImIted the amoUllt they gave out to parcels of 10,000 
sovereIgns 

8336 The Exchange Banks dId complam when the 
Government put the value down to Is 3t!d. a.nd they 
petItIOned the See, .. t&1 y of State here but eo soon as 
we par of exchange 1'08e to 1B 3 ~!d, I thInk the 
complamt ...... ed, and that the .toppmg the gIvmg of 
soveJ'elgns was subsequent to that complaint (-I can 
not Cite any partIcular newspaper a.t the pl'esent 
moment, but I have cortamly been under the Im
pression that the Government's pOBltIon m havmg no 
soverelgus m IndIa has been Cl"ltICIBed ... bemg " 
pOSitIon of wea.kness 

8337 Do you not remember a newspaper cntlClBlng' 
the peeitlOn wluch the Secretary of State and the 
Government of IndIa created by brealung the p .... of 
exchange P I know that crItIclSm was very SerIOUS and 
vert •• vere but I do not remember between 1908 and 
the end of 1910, or the begmwng of 1911, anycntlOl.m 
or compla.mt for refuslDg 80verelgnaagamstthe tender 
of rupees, because fJovel'ument had a. 8tatutory power 
to refuse 11'_1 am under the Impl"e'J810n that (..rlticlsms 
were made 

8338 But the Government had statutory power to 
refuse to give sovereIgns '-They have alway. ",tamed 
that powel 
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8339 If the Government were to commence to 
lefuse glvmg sovereigns now, notWlthstandmg ha.vmg 
them In the CUl'l'eIlcy Reserve, I think we msy Infer 
from that that the... would be somethmg Ilke two 
yeal'S durmg whIch there would not bo any complaInt, 
and that the people would get accustomed to these 
ial'ge reserves, as bemg the Intentlon of the Govern 
ment P-I leally do not know whether people would 
get acoustomed to seelug these lalge leserves of gold 
or not I am afraId thot the actIon of the Government 
In holdmg ial'ge reserves of gold and falimg to gIve It 
out when reqwred, would meet wlth cnticism 

8340 If the people became aware of the mtentlOn 
of the Gove>nment to make as large a gold .es",-ve as 
possIble fOl the benefit of exchange, I do not thmk 
thele would be much compiaJ.nt P-Jt IS possIble that 
the complamt mIght not be very --

8341 Senous P-NOlSY, I woul<lsay 
8342 They .. e accustomed In FraIlce not to com 

plalU, but to take 5 flanc pieces for all debts P-It IS 
an mconveDlence, though, tha.t yon can only claIm 
5 franc pIeces when you 0.1'6 tl'avelling on the Cou
tlnent 

8:143 Would not the people get accustomed, ilke 
the French people, to use sliver P-I dId not get 
accustomed to It 

8344 Would.t not be bettel that the Gov"'"llDlent 
should keep the gold, when they know that .t IS not to 
the people's dIsadvantage, rather than that It should be 
the ("ustom that the people should reCSlve sovereIgns, 
and then thot should be stopped all of" sudden P-My 
posItIon IS that the Government reserves should be 
sulliOlentiy strong, so that .t would not be necess .. ., 
fur them to stop all of a sudden 

8345 (S,r Jam •• B.gb,.) You have told us thot 
the standard of IndIa 18 nommally a gold one P-Yes 

8846 In paragraph 26 of yow Memorandwn (page 
586), you hove dIsoussed the questIon of the excha.Ige 
standard, IS It your suggestIon that the cUl'l'elloy of 
IndIa IS bemg conduoted on the hnes of an exchange 
stand .. d P-It has been conducted ial'gely on the Imea 
of an exchange standa. d, I think, lDssmuch ... Govern
ment has now PI'llCtleally undertaken to mamtam 
exchonge by the eaIe of stsrilng b.lls on London, when 
excha.Igo falls to 1. SHd My own VIew, as I thmk 
I have aheady stated, 18 that Government should also 
be prepared to meet dem..,ds on It for gold Thot IS 
nut a. neoesso.ry C'oncomlta.nt of an exohange standa.rd. 

8J47 So far... I understand you, the pI'tlSent 
system 18 an exchange standard m l'ts WOl kmg P
The means adopted by Governm6llt to support exchange 
ha.ve been, and must, I tlunk, neoessanly contmue to 
be, those wluoh would be necessary to work an 
exchange standard 

8348 I want to see how far thot apphes to the 
IndIan system You explaIn th,S exchange standard 
to mean that the locs1 oUl'l'ellcy 18 not neceasauly 
redeenlable In gold, but that .t 18 kept near a fixed 
par With gold, by oontrol by Government of the foreIgn 
excha.Iges Do you mean that the controllS exel'OlSed 
by the sale of bills P-Yes, that 18 what It comes to 

8849 When you say the scheme 18 to keep the 10cs1 
ourrency near .. fixed par of gold, do you mean .. 
fractlon above 01 .. fractlon below par .-1 mean mthm 
the gold pomt on one mde or the other 

8350 The local OUl'l'eDOy you refer to would, I 
-presume, 10elude the note 188ue 10 IndlB ?-As a matter 
of pmctlce I suppose that must be mcluded Though 
the exchange standard .s concerned prllnanly With the 
l"Upe ~ OUlreIlCY. the Government IS, of course, equally 
oomnuttsd In respect of the paper cUl'l'elloy 

saO! You hove ah'6llody ... d that Government 
should have the optlon of redemptlon 10 ",ther 
sovereIgns or rupees P-Yes 

8%2 Owmg to the g_t mcresse 10 the note 
Cll'Culatlon, "consIderable portlon of the oom reserve 
I. now held 10 soveretgns 10 the Paper Currency 
Depa.tm611t, ,. It not P-Yes. 

8853 I thmk you have a.Iready told us also, that 
the gold held m the Paper CUl'l'eIloy Department 18 

the moat 8&tlsfa~ gold reserve held by Government 
f,'ODl a OUlTen0Y pOInt of VIew P-I do not mow that 

~. I made that statement. What I mtended to state 
"J 0 19Ob7 

w... that, plovlded Government holds a suffiCIent 
rOseI've of gold 10 Ind,a, I do not .egard .t as very 
matenal whether they hold a sepal'ate bra.nch of the 
Gold Standard Reserve there, or whether they hold 
the whole amount whIch IS necessary for then pUl'poses 
10 the Paper CW~'ellcy Reserve 

8354 The pomt I wanted to brmg out WdB that III 

the case of the Gold Standa.d Reserve thel'6 IS o'lly 
one-third of the currency saved m the fonn of gold 
l'OOerves P-That 18 so 

8855 But m the case of the Pap.. Cunency 
Rese. ve you get the whole of the gold saved .-Yes 

8356 Would you say that these gold I eserves m 
the Papel CWTency Department have been aceumulated 
by the Government controlbng the fOlelgn exch ... ges P 
-They have accwnulated "" the result of the actIOn of 
the SecI'6tary of Stats m hmltlng h,s Counell bIlls to 
a C61 tam extent, but I do not know that It could be 
SaId thot the Secretal., of State's actIOn In hmltmg 
Ius bills was a conti 01 of the foreIgn exch..,ges 

8357 FOI the tune bemg he has ceased to contlOl 
forelgn exchanges P-That IS a matter of demlltlOD., I 
thInk 

8358 At any ra.te, 80 fn.l as thiS l"esel'Ve IS <..on~ 
cerned, the gold whIch has come m must ha.ve been 
Import.e.d .. t gold Import pomt >-If gold ceme. m f''ODl 
Engla.!d It must come III at the gold Import pomt, 
but gold may come In flom AustralIa, I ImagIne, below 
thot 

8359 But still at .. gold pOInt P-That lS a gold 
pomt, but It IS not whot IS cODllllonly called the gold 
pomt In IndIa we g6llemlly mean, when we spOll-k of 
the gold pomt, the gold pOint With refel'6nco to 
London 

8360 In the case of that pOl tlOn of the Papel 
Currenoy Reserve held III London, that would not 
necessarIly hove been iaJ.d down at the gold Import 
po1Ot, It mIght have been prOVIded by the sale of bills 
at a lower rate P-Y .. 

8361 Now I oome to the local cun .. ncy OOllSlStlug 
of rupees We hove had eVldenoe thot addItlons hove 
been made to the sIlve~ currenoy by .. Ies of bills at 
rates below the mward specle pomt of exohange, do 
you approve of that procedure P-At rates below the 
speole pomt P Fo~ the purpose of olearness may I 
speak of the specIe pomt WIth .. ference to London 

8862 You may take It so P-Then my answer l8, 

Yes 
8863 Does It not mean thot IndIa 18 ealled upon to 

a.bSOl b more meta.l.hc currency before an addttlon to 
the oun'6ncy 18 due P-I do not th10k that follows The 
poSItIOn .. ppea.'S to me to be thot If those bIlls hod not 
been sold, gold would have come m from Auotl-ah .. 
below what we call our speOle pOInt With reference to 
London, and would hove been presented at the 
Tl'easUrleS m demand for rupees and would have lam 
10 the Government bslances 10 Ind,a 

8364. In the case of the sales of hills below the 
lowest gold speCIe pOint, that would be addmg to the 
currency before an "ddItlon to the currenoy wa.s due, 
would It not P-I do not know that that necessardy 
follows Do you mean If the Secretary of State sells 
bills below 10 S~I'" P 

8365 If he ...us bIlls below the cheapest mward 
speme pomt Supposmg AustralIa can .mport Sp6Ol0 
mto IndlB at 1. 4.d, then If you sell hills on London 
below that pomt, does that not encourage an addItIon 
to the eun'6llCY before It 18 due .-1 do not think that 
It need necessanly do so Certam renuttanoes would 
hove to be made by trade to IndIa, ..,d If It 18 not 
pOSSIble to make those reDllttances In the form of 
CaUDell B~ they will come out 14 Bome other form. 
and those renuttances will reqwre currency to """ble 
the transactIOns to wluch they relate to be completed. 

8866 Under the regulatlons now eJ:l8tlng, 18 It not 
the case that tJIe currency can be automatlcally m
orea.sed ouly by the Importatlon of SOver6IgDS P
Automat.eally P 

8867 Th.ot IS, the only way by wluch you can hove 
an automatlc add,tlon to the currency of IndlB 18 by 
the lll1portatlon of sovenllgllS, 18 that not so P-I find 
It mther dtfIicult to answer that questlon, because agam 
I have a dtfIiculty of defimtlon. I do not want to ask 

Y 
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you a questIon, but lf you do not mInd, may I ask tJu. 
Would you call It an automatIC mCl'ease If a bank 
buy. Counmls from the Secretary of State and obtams 
rupees, and It IS necessa.ry, m order to supply the trade 
demand fOT rupees occurrmg m that way, to make 
purchases of fresh slivel P 

(Mr Xeyne.) Would yon accept, mstead of the 
WOld H automatlc/' H legally enforceable" P 

8368 (S.r Jam",. Begb .. ) No, I want to get 
II automafuc' lD --If the purchase of bills necesSItates 
the purch ... of silvel by Government----

8369 That would be an addItIon, would It not?
Would It be an automatIC addltIon P 

8370 It would not be automatIC unless It were 
made at the gold specIe pomt The only way under 
the plesent regulabons by whlCh tbe currency of 
Indla can be added to, as I 'Ul1derstand, lB by someone 
zmportmg SOVelelgns, I do not know of any other 
way 1U wmch the currency can be mcrea.ed -I should 
have held that It could be mcreased--

8371 AutomatIcally, I mean '-I can state another 
method by winch It can be mmeased I do not know 
whether I should call It 8utomatw, or whether I should 
not call It automatIc It IS to me rather a nIce ma.tter 
of definItIOn 

8372 Let us hIrn to anothel aspect of the same 
questIOn Are you familiar With the CIrcumstances 
under whIch the deCISIOn was come to last year to 
undertake fresh comage of SlIver ?-- Yes, I am more or 
less familia.r 

8873 The POSItIon then was, was It not, that there 
had been very In.rge nnports of soverelgns, and there 
weI e very large quantibes of soverelgns held m 
reserve, but the slivel 1 e.serve had fa.1len to a low 
pOInt P-It had fallen to a very low POInt by the 
mIddle or end of Apnl, I tlunk 

8374 And the Government consIdered It necessary 
to re enforce the SlIver reserve P-Yes 

8375 What was wantad at that tIme wae a 
8ubabtutIon of SlIver currency for the gold 1Il the 
Reserve P-For a pOI1ilon of It 

8876 I would ask you whether you are aware that 
the procedure followed was to sell CouncIl BIlls, and to 
lay down money to buy the SlIver P-I thmk that was 
the .... e. but I 1 ather fancy that the mQney was O"gI
na11y taken from Treasury balances. and remIttances 
adJustIng the transactIon were made It was after 
I left India on leave, and I am not certam about that 

8377 Supposmg that the money was !aId down m 
London by the sale of CouncIl Bills, would not the 
eil'ect be an addItIOn to the total currency 1Il Indla P
The eil'ect must necessanly be an addltIOn to the total 
cUlTency m IndUL m that case 

8378 India had, In consequence, to carry more 
metalhc currency than was really necessary at the time, 
that IS, she was obbged to abs01b mOle than was 
necess .. 'Y at the tIme I-In ca.e she had used the 
gold, tbat would have been eqUIvalent to an addItion 
to the metalhc currency, If the gold had been taken 
from the Government reserves aga.mst the sales of 
CounClI BIlle 

8379 I am takmg It that the gold was not used to 
• buy sIlver, but the sIlve. waa bought by the proceeds 
tl of CouncIl Bills, and therefore the new currency was 
sIl:.'" addltIon to the currency of Indla Do you follow 
wohat P-I do follow It, but I do not qUIte understand 

our conclUSIOn It appears to me that If the publIc, 
ch I unde16tand 18 your pomt, had been equa.lly 

Will to take gold as to take Oliver m eatisfactIOn of 
the C cll Bills that were sold, the gold would have 
passed to OlrculatIOn, and that would have been an 
add.bon the currency I do not understand why 
there shoul ~ an addltIOn to the currency If rupees 
are passed mto .. ..qu-cula.tlon, when there would be no 
addItion to the ."",en.y If Boverelgns are passed mto 
uroulabon, aga.mst the sale of CounCIl BIlls That IS 

the pOInt I am not qUIte clear about P",haps I have 
not qUIte under.toed youp questIon 

8380 The questIOn was simplytJne If the Govern
ment had used gold from the11 reservea last year to 
buy sllver for the purchase of comage, would that have 
been an addItIon to the total oDlTency of Indu. P
men the suver passed mto CIrculatIOn P 

8381 ApartfromclrculatIon, my questIon relates to 
the total currency of IndIa, winch mcludes both the cur
rency m the r ... rves and the CIrculatIOn If you part 
mth gold and buy SlIver, .t means, does It not, that the 
total amount of the currency remalDS the same, except 
that you have got more sIlver and a lIttle less gold P The 
pomt I wanted to get at was tins If GoVel'llIDent IS to 
control forelgn exchanges. It 18 a very Important point 
at what stage they should mtervene mth the foreIgn 
exchange, would you agree to that P-Y es 

8382 (Mr Gdlan) I will first refer to the matter 
of the cbange of the budget date, about whICh the 
Chan man questIOned YOll I thmk your attitude there 
was that cousldelable advantages poeslbly could be 
gamed, but the fact was that the questIOn would have 
to be very ClLrefully conSIdered P-Yes 

8383 As jl" as you can see, do you anbc.pate any 
practical chfficulties P-So far as I can see, I cannot 
thmk of any, except, of cours., the addItIOnal labour of 
preparmg an extra mtermedlate budget 

838~ The ddlic'Ulty of the transItIon pellod, 1Il 

facH-Yes 
8385 In any case, would you agree that even If 

there are Bome dIfficultIes to be overwme. the advan 
tag •• of gettmg a date winch would gIve more certamty 
to the estllllates of the Government of IndIa would be 
so large as to make It worth whIle to overtake those 
dUlioulbes If any method of dealmg WIth them were 
found possibleP-Yes 

8386 I ask you that ... an officer who ha. been 
practICally concerned m deahng With the budget, and 
knows what ddlioultles we have at the present date 
whIch IS fixed for the budget perIod P-Yea. there are 
dUliculties now 1 thmk that the exact date adopted 
would reqUIre very careful consIderatIOn, whether, 
say, the let October or the 1st September, or the 
1st November I thInk that pomt would have to be 
conBldered before commg to any decISIOn. Generally 
spealnng, It certamly seems to give us a bettel oppor
tunIty of more accurate budgettmg than the present 
date doe. 

8387 In paragraph 25 of your memorandum on 
page 584. you say, U The soverelgn IS In fact, In my 
opInIon, a sUltable COlD for Indu, generally" I wa.nt 
to a.sk you for wha.t partlcula.r purposes l8 It BUItable P 
I suppose you would agr<>e that the great number of 
paymenta that Indlans ba'Ve to make are of very .mall 
amounts WIth the great bulk of the populatIOn"
Yes 

838~ Have you any knowledge of the amounts 
that they have to pay, even m what one would cOUBIder 
a larger payment, that )S to say, m the matter of rent P 
-Do you mean the total rent payable 1U Indla. durmg 
a year 

8389 No, the ordlnary rent payable by an mdmdual 
Would It amount ordInarIly to 15 rupees forslx months 
In the case of the small cultIva.tor ;>-1 thmk not, but 
It 18 SO long SlUce I ha.ve been In a dlstnct now that I 
would not lIke to ma.ke any definIte statement 

8390 It has been suggested that exoept m certam 
parts of IndIa, whele the people are better oil' and have 
Ia.rger rents to pay, as tn the PunJ&b, for 1Dstance. It 
IS posslble that the soverelgn lS not so useful for pay .. 
menta as It IS for hoardlng Would that be your 1m 
presSIOn P If a man has both gold and sIlver In hlB 
possession a.nd most of hIS payments are In small 
a.mounts, much less than a. sovereign. a.nd he has to 
conSIder whIch he 19 gomg to put In h1S savmgs 
and which he lB gomg to use for Jne ordmary 
day-to day payments, It has been suggested that he 
would use the Sliver and keep the gold >-1 can best 
illustrate the kind of caee In winch a sovereIgn Ullght 
be nsed by refernng to the class of tI'&nsactions that 
occur m the dlstrICts that I know, that lB, In the Jute 
dletncts The payments made not only to the lUter 
medIAnes but to the culbvators, are, I should think, 
very large The boat brmgmg Jute dOWll to the head 
quarters of the dletnct can have 600 or 700 rupees 
worth of Jute on board That may be .hared by two 
or three men, but ehll the payments to each of theBe 
men muet be large Though he may be financed by the 
maMJan, the ordlUary cultivator at the end of the 
Jute sea80n IS frequently able to meur " coUSlderable 
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amount of expendIture, for lnstance, m buymg corru
gated IrOll roofing Nearly all the houses m eastern 
Bengal are roofed WIth ool'l"llgated "'on now .mce Jute 
has done so much for them I suppose a sovereIgn 
would come mto transactIOns of that kmd 

8391 These Jute tenante are able to pay more than 
15 rupees m rent; I am not sure that 'You are not 
""nsldermg rather a larger Innd of man than I am 
thmkmg of P-Tho people In the dIstr,ct. WIth winch 
I am acquaInted wIth are proba.blyamong the better olf 
cultIvator. 

8392 (C/unrman) In a case of that kmd has gold 
any advantage over notes P-No, I do not tlnnk It has 

8398 Would tho notes. be ....... pta.ble to the cultI
vators who .end In the Jute P-It 18 a very C1ll'lOUS fact 
that tbe cultIvators In Eastern Bengal prefer .,lver 
rupees to anythmg else, and they do not care about 
gold or notes The value of the Jute crop, I think, was 
estllnated a few years ago at somethmg ilke 40 crores, 
winch 18 26 or 27 mllhons .terlIng There I. a.lw"ys an 
enormous outgomg of rupes. at the tIme when- the 
crop comes on the market, and it ta.kes a very long 
tIme for those rupess to come back agam What 
happens to them I do not tlnnk anybody has ever yet 
found out 

8394 (Mr /hIla,,) The pomt I wa. gomg to put 
was that In those parts of Inm .. where you have pay
meilts on a. very smaJl scale, It 18 concelva.ble tha.t a. 
10 rupee gold oom would be more useful than a 
sovereIgn. tha.t 19, If the OldlU8.1'Y payments are very 
ama.ll P-Oerta.mly 

8895 In the same paragraph to which I have 
referred, paragraph 25, page 585,you suggest th .. 1> ",t 18 
" pOSSIble that a 10-rupes p,ece Dllght compete WIth the 
" 10-rupee note to a greater extent than the sovereIgn 
" does" That result would follow ouly, would ,t not, 
If the 10 rupee com were found to be more converuent 
than a 15 rupee com P-I meant the 10 rupee p,eces 
might be .\Uta.ble for sma.ller tr&nsaotIons than the 
soverelgn wQuld 

889b Unless a convenIence were founll III fact 11\ 
the 10-rupee ~OlD whIch th. BoverOlgn ,iloea not .erve, 
It would not compete 1>0 any larg. extent WIth the note ~ 
-That 18 SO~ 

8397 That 1000d. up to the q",es~lOn of th~ gold 
mmt J do not knO'l' If you would ... y that the mmt, 
If .ta.rted, ,. lIkely tp be .c .... pp.d WltbuI " few Ye&l'8P 
_I .hould not thInk there was any prosp.ct of that at 
a.!l When USIng the wo.-d "experImental" I md no~ 
mean to .ay that It was to be put up and sorapped m " 
few yesrs I meant that th. mmt .hould be opened 
WIth th. obJect of m •• tmg any d.mand that m'ght 
oconr 

8398 At any .... te, If ,t was sw.d that " gold mmt, 
d opened, Wlll oert&mly be .c .... pped In a few years, 
you would perhaps agree th"t that mvolves a ce,-ta.m 
a.mount of assumptIOn P-Yes 

8399 At the end of that pa.ragraph to wlnah I 
have Just referred, you, m dealmg WIth the gold mmt, 
pomt out that gold •• ,. now the .tandard meW of the 
.. Inma.n C\U"renoy" and that .. gold bulhon m Inchs 
.. can only be converted mto I.gal tender cnrrency m 
.. Inm. by bemg .ent to England (or Anstraba) and 
.. there COlnedm1>o OOVOl'Olgns" (page 585) P-Tha". so 

8400 You ref .. to that as an anomaly P-Yes, I do. 
8401 That anomaly 18, to .. oerta.m oxtent, 18 ,t 

not, .. support to the .entIment to wlncl. you have 
referred lD t..vour of a gold mmt P-Yes 

84Q2 With regaro 1>0 the Paper Currenoy Res<-.rve, 
there 18 only one questIon I w.sh to ask yuu, &nd that 18 

about JllU'tlgraph 48 on page 590 You are there deaJ.mg 
...,th the form of themvestlnentm the _of the paper 
curren"y. and lOU say that u when mT8lJtmenta were 
.. Bled •• n aterlmg _unt.ea the IInld po8ltIon of the 
u Govemment W88 very much weaker than It 18 now, 
.. a.nd ,t Wl\8 dOSlrsd to st>:oogthen It Ctreumstances 
.. hl\Ve now chlUlged' a.nd that mde of the Go.."..""ent 
of IndJs'. defen... :. should he secure" Is that not 
rather regat'dmg the Paper Onrrency Resene from the 
poult of VI.... of the Sllppol't of .:<ahange purely P
Yes, ,t does seem to be. 

840:1. Would ,t not he hetlk to .... y that the first. 
IS m fact, We may almost eay the only, pomt to be 

oons.del'ed m dea.lmg WIth the Pape. Our •• ney Reserve 
IS the question of conveutlblhty,. the securmg of abso~ 
lute secunty for the enceehment of notes' Would 
you all"". WIth thatP-Yes, I should agree w.th that 

8404 From that pomt of View, ,t pOSSIbly Wlll be 
b.tte>. to mIX you. .ecuntIes a bttJe, and not to keep 
them a.ll m one basket P-I tlnnk that 18 what I 
Intended to ."'y 

8405 That was not 01 .... - to me P-I ",tended to 
Imply that as well, though I tbmk that at the tune the 
other aspect of the case, the exchange aspent of the 
case, dJ.d enter mto cons;tderatIon as:fa.r ~ I remember 
My ,des In maJnng the sugg.stlon was that W. should 
not put ill 0ur egg. mto one basket 

8406 Now 1 want to put a few questIons about 
raIlway finance, The suggestIOn has been :mad. that 
we should have In advance a. railway programme fOl a 
certa.m number of y..... The first powt I would bke 
to make clea, In conn.ctIon WIth your knowledge, 's 
th .. t thlS 18 .. questIon wlnah, as a matter of fact, has 
been very carefully cons,dered from t.me to t.me by 
the Government ot Inch .. and ths Seo,'Ota.ry of State P 
-It has been v.ry .... efully con.,der.d, and the 
Mackay OOmDlltte.,. I thmk, w.nt over the questIOn 
ag8.lll I t1nnk ,t has alway. been found to be 
lmpl'act,cable 

8407 There was,,,. a matter of £act, at one tIme 
80 tJuoee ye&1'$' pl'Og'l'&lI1me m force, was there notP
That Was always subJect to the quaWioa.tIon, I thmk, 
that m the event oJ any ealaDllty sucb, as famme or 
war, ,t might be ne""ssary In the .late. years of the 
programme to reconsIder the ProVlll'Ona.! a.!lotm.nts 

8408. I WIll oome to ths.t There """ .. three years' 
progl'allllIle whICh you descr.be ... bemg more or less 
~ nommal one P-Yes, or proVISiOnal 

8409 It was dropped, or rather, ,t was mscon
tInued, because It was found to be of no gre.J.t praotIca.l 
unpormnce P-lt wsa dIscontInued. I thmk, under the 
Sem..,ta.ry of Sta.te's W.truotIOns so far as I recollect 

8410 There are drlIicultIes, are there not, when 
dea.l",g WIth a p''Ogramm. 8'1 muah In ad~nce, that Is 
1>0 say, the Goverlll"ent of IIldill., have found ,t dlilioult 
enongll to antlmpate .,h .. t th"y are gomg to get In the 
Budget ;»; ... 1' =echstely foll,owmg P-'fhat 18 so 

8411 ThIS would mvolve thelX antIC'patIng- -tne 
gen.ral finanCIal posItIon for the next three or p.rhaps 
five yea,'S P-Yes I thmk m repJy to SIr Ernest <Jable 
I expressed my oplmon that It ,.... not practlC,abl. 

'8412 So that If Government under1>ook th,. 
respollSlbilityof a three yeare or five years' prog''amme, 
th.y would have to harden thOlr hearte and say that 
they would find .. oertam sum of money whether the,,, 
was fa.DUDe or war or a.n unfavour&ble aspect of the 
Londoll money mlLlket. or whatever happened P-That 
18 80 

8413 Without some undert&kmg of that Innd, the 
programme would he found welfectlve P-I thmk that 
IB the case; In fact, I meant to express that VIew when 
I II&ld that In oroer to have any guarantee of mam
tamIng the programme you would have to mamta.m 
some nulway fund. 

84140 Ahout thIS questIon of the lap ... , In the 
same way I ehould hke first to ma.ke 1t cl .... , d YDU. 

happen to know ahout It, that that agam 18 a qu.st.on 
wlnah has been very t>&r!dully coll8ldered '-J: thmk It 
has been considered sewml tlDles, and VIews have been 
""Pressed on hoth SId .. wary strongly 

84.l5 Do yeu happen to lnIOw, for mstance, whether 
.t ..... coDSldered by the Mackay OODlDlltlAle ._1 thmk 
It wast 

8£16 Yoll, do not remember .. bat they ... d aholl' 
,tP-I do not remember the exact .ta1>emeDt they made 
ahout It-

8417.1 thmk;tQ.l>OXPl'lll¥lyonrse!fasbemgmfavour 
of 80me .... ..uotm6ll$ of the lapeesP-Yee. I would, 
hke the qllestIon to he re-opened, at any r&1>e 

8'18.. Suppose i)'OU j,a.,ve glven the nul_ys tb.a 
r- 12 .nnlh~ ""d next Alltumn when yuu come to 
.. re~n Ill' your l>udgel arrangements, the mil_ya 
tell yuu tb&~ the" will not be. able to spend 12 mllhons. 
but they "Wlll spend II mllhons. 'yOIl do not mean. do 

- ;-l\t .u!;l-.ge Ill. ~lftpb ; --- -
t " pp.:n-3. _h M 

Y2 
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you, that that nulhon of a lap.e should necessauly and 
automatl(Jally be re allotted to the radways for 1914-5 P 
-I am not under the ImpreSSIOn that the rallways 
would be gettmg more money, whIch I beheve .. lot of 
people understand will be the case, or tbatth,s IS unphed 
by the Te allotment of lapses If 1't IS found at the 
end of 1911-12 say, that a mllhon I. gomg to lapse, 
and that It I. going to be re allotted, the ",dw .. ys wIll 
get a. multon less £10m some other SOUl ce, but they 
will know that they have got that mdhon and that tha( 
money 18 earIDalked fOl the pal-tIcular expendItUl'e 01 
hablhty faT whICh It was ongmally glanted The 
gleat dliliculty WIth many of the radway companIes, 1 
beheve, IS that at the end of the year--I am speakmg 
of IndlVldual compames now and not of the rallways as 
a whole-they have got large .tores ordered, and they 
have got the money to pay for them, but they find 
that their stores are not dehvered, and so then grant 
lapses They have also got the1l' progl"llmroe made 
up for the next year and an allotment fOl that, and 011 
the top of thIS they have got to pay then half millIOn 
for the rallway wagons ordeled In the preVIOUS year, 
and so they have got to dIsturb all theIr prOVISIonal 
allotment whIch. they have made for the fOl'tbcommg 
year 

8419 What appeal'S to me I. that If the lapse of 
the one m.illJ.on IS foreseen, the Government of Indla. 
cannot keep It m a separate pocket but It must go mto 
t.heir balances, and they must leconslder the dIVISIon 
of the wbole of the1l" funds among the whole of their 
raalway. P-The pOSItIOn, as I take It, IS that tbe.e 
lap.es are not always foreseen The nul,."y lapses 
as estlma.ted have, I beheve, on more than one 
occasIOn been very much less than they have proved 
to be when the finel estImates were made up 

8420 That IS preCl.ely the pomt I was trymg to 
put Wlll you dlStmguJSh between a Iore.een lapse 
and an unforeseen lapse ?-A foreseen lapse IS taken 
moo account 

8421 And must be nece .... rIly ?-And must nece.· 
sarlly be taken mto account 

8422 When you .ay that you are m favour of the 
re allotment of lapses do you mean the foreseen lapses? 
-If It IS put m that way I should, but I should much 
p,efer, U It were po •• ,ble, to DlSke the nulway pro. 
gramme more .elf .ontamed If I can make myself 
clear m the matter, I mean that Govenunent should, 
m makmg thou" ,..,VlSlon m March WIth regard to the 
foreseen lapses, say We will not get th,s lapse, thIS I. 
allocatee( to the 1'allway company agamst the1l' pro 
grantme of the past year, 80 we have not got thIS 
money to play Wlth for tbe year on whIch we .,:e about 
to enter 

8423 (Ohamnan) You would, In fact, carry It mto 
a suspense a.ccount P-Yes The POSitIon would be the 
same ItO the one MI Gillan 18 puttmg to me, but I 
should be luclmed to tbmk that U any anaagement of 
tbe kmd was practIcable, It .hould be put m a somewhat 
d.dterent way 

8424 Suppose that to a partIcular radway there 
had been allotted a. cert.a.m Bum of money m the yea.r 
1911-12, and that mcluded h.lf a nulhon for rol1mg 
.tock, but owmg to a stnke m thIS country or to otber 
reasons, the contractor fwed to debver, what happens 
to that half mdhon P Suppose that It had been 
planned further to gtve tbe company m 1912-13 one 
mllhon, does the oompany then get a million and a 
half or does It stIll only get one millIOn P-Tbe 
company Iu1S w make the best terms pOeBlble w,th tbe 
Razlway Board to mcr .... e the1l" grant u they can, I 
1magma but very often they may have to cut down 
some ot theIr other expenchture In order to proVIde for 
that half mdhon 

8425 So It mIght bappen that, havmg got .. pian 
of ra.!l.way oonstructlOn for the commg year, the nulway 
company Iu1S had at the laat moment to halve that 
pian because a contractor luIS faded to dehver 8upphes, 
Bnd 80 they could not be pwd for Wltlun the preVIous 
year p-That 18 what I have understood from the r&d
way authontles does happen, and that 10 where the 
pmch really comes-It 18 m the lap.e of the mchVldnal 
company 

8426 (Lord Faber) Would th.,e be any dUliculty, 
lU your Vlew, lU a Rwlway Boald, 80 to FJpeJ.k, bemg 
appomted fOI IndIa, and that Boa1d laymg do,Vll a 
pohcy of borrOWIng five years altead Bome milhons 
eVE-xy year m London, It does not mattel how many 
mIllions, but we wIll say 5 mtlhons, those 5 mIllIons 
ale paid ovm to the Board every year, a.nd the Board 
then have to conoldel how that money should he allotted 
to the rat1wo.ys! then II a l'Rllway ODe year IS not able 
to spend the exact amowlt allotted t) It, lt gets It the 
next yeal , 01 It nllght~lmo8t go 1ll the otherduectlOD, 
althougn that I. mOle chfficult, and u they spend I'athel 
wore In one year than 19 a.llocated to them, It would 
come oil' the next year Would there be any dUli<ulty 
In that u you get clear a",ay from the Indmn Budget, 
so to speak and have a sepal'ate compartment alto. 
gether?-That questIon generally was one of tbose that 
chd come up belOle the Mackay Oommlttee. They 
8wd, t We WIll bOlTOW m London, I forget whether It 

wa.s 7 milltons 01 8 mUhoDs, or what they sa.ld, but 
actually the fuat yeallt was 2 mlllions, then It was one 
and-a thtrd, I tlnnk, a.nd the next year It was about u. 
quarter of a mllhon, and so the scheme blOke down by 
Its own weIght-wholly on that account 

8427 Why dId they <hangs thell' poilcy?-I thmk 
Inma S-l pel cents, whIch are now at 86, wele a.t 97 
then 

8428 When you are getting good retul'ns as you 
are gettIng on the Ind:tan rallwa.ys UOW~lt IS some 
thmg over 5 per cent on the whole of the raIlwaYS-I. 
It the light pohcy, m your OPIlUOn, to chsregard at tbe 
moment the pnce at whlch you Issue the stock, lookmg 
to the ultimate needs of the whole raIlway Bystem of 
IndIa P Surely you would not postpone, would you, 
because you would have to Ipay a httle mOle for 
the money than you are m the habIt of paymg p
I am not famillRI enough WIth the London mdrk.t 
to know whn.t would be the best; cow se In those 
CIrcumstances It mIght be pOSSIble, one would tbmk 
to borroW' money repayable In Instalments ovel 20 yea.l~ 
01 somethmg of that sort, and m that way to get 
better te1ms Apparently, condItions have been fairly 
stnngent m the last year or BO I should personally 
.have liked to be able to ensure some contmuous system 
of bOlTowmg, but apparently that has not been found 
practICable As to keepIng the raJiway finance In a 
separate compartment, 1 do not know that I find It 
pOSSIble to express any Vlew about that You have to 
{'oDSlder what you would do lD a bad year It IS only 
four yeal'S ago, I think, that the radways wele not 
makmg both ends meet 

8429 Loose beIances In the IudJan budget are not 
des11able It I. better to take a railway baIance 
out of the Ind,an budget and earm.., k It for the 
raIlways, IS It not P-I am not qUtte certaIn that the 
Mackay Oommlttee dId not consIder that pomt of the 
const,tutIOn of a .eparate mllway fund,- but I thmk I 
am correct lD sta.tmg that they were rathel doubtful 
whethel It would be pl'actlcable It would be pOSSIble 
to employ "t once for capltal expenchtule all the 
money whICh at that tune they could loo!. forwal d to 
beIng able to 1'a1Be, I tbmk that was rather the 
conclusIon that they come to 

8430 (8" Bob., t ehal".."..) May I ask you a 
questlon as regards the way m whIch on thlS hypothesiS 
yeu could borrow Would you borrow With referenl.e to 
the amounts that you have found would actually come 
m course for payment and reqwre an Issue P Let me 
make It a bttle plamer to you, asBUunng that the Idea 
IS that 5 mIllions WIll be spent-that IS the basIS on 
wmch you sta.rt--then It 18 found as the time comes IUl 

borlOwmg, that ItO a matter of fact at that tIme only 
4. mllhons would be actually needed as the first Instal 
ment. would you not restnct YOUl" borl'owmg to the 
4 mllhons that were actually reqwred ItO a uutter of 
ways and means P-I cannot help retllrnmg rather an 
eva.,,,·e answer to that questJOn I thmlc that the pOBI 
tlOn IS one In whlch one would reqlUre & very mtun.ate 
knowledge of the market 

• ld 4111, paragrapb 29. page 2l 
til" 20,., 10 
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8431 Is ,t not a ve'"1 sunple propostiaon that you money that we want, that the Mackay Oommtttee 
bo.TOw m order to .. oue, and you bonow only that recommended that we should borrow 111 advance With 
amount wluch you need to .osue at the t'meP-In our reference to the posdaon of the mfl.lket at the tune as 
case ,t has been found so dUlicult to borrow all the well as With reference to our .mmedtate requtrements 

The Witness w.thdt ... w 

At the India Office, Whltehall, S.W. 

TWENTIETH DAY. 

Wednesday, 6th August 1913. 

PRESENT 

THE RIGHr HON AUSTEN OHAMBERLAIN, MP (Oha",,,,an) 

Lo.d FABER 
Su ROBERT OHALMERS, K 0 B 
811 ERNEST CABLE 
S11' SHAPURJI BURJORJI BROACHA 
S11' JAMES BEGBIE 

Mr ROBERr WOODBURN GILLAN. 0 S r 
Mr HENRY NEVILLE GLADSTONE 
Mr JOHN MAYNARD KEYNES 

Mr BASIL P BLACKErT (S ... clary) 

Mr THOMAS SMITH ca.lled and exa.mmed 

8432 (Oha • ..".a",) Will you kmdly tell the Oom
m.ss.on what your Indta.n expet~ence has been P-l 
have set ,t out 'n an outhne of my eVIdence wluch has 
probably been handed to the Oomll11o.,on 

8428 Ye. 1 propose to pnnt the memorandum 
wluch you have subm,tted (.e. Appendtx. No XXVII. 
page 612), so that we need not repeat the whole of ,t 
111 yOUl eVIdence. but 1 would JUst bke to have on 
l'eQOl d WIth YOlll eVIdence the brlef a.ocount you ha.ve 
g.ven of your Indtan expenence You have had 18 
years' expenenceP-Yes.18 y ...... expenence m Indta, 
for 17 years of which 1 have been agent of the .A.llahabad 
Bank 

8484 Ma.:tuly at Oawnpol", and OaJcutta P-Ma.:tuly 
at Oawnpore and OaJcutta, yes 

8485 How much of your time h... been .pent 111 

Oawnpore P-Between 12 and 18 years. and 4 year. 111 
Oalcutta 

8486 You W61'e formerly Vlce president of the 
Uppel Indta Ohamber of Oonunerce P-Y .. 

8487 Do you represent thOlr VIew. het ... to-day P
.A.a a matter of faot, 1 asked for thOlr VIew •• and 1 was 
rather delayed m the preparatIon of tJu. outhne of 
eVIdence nntt! 1 heard from th6ll1 two IIl&l!. ago They 
Bald t.hey felt that ,t would be useless for them to send 
home mstructIona. and they preferred to leave ,t to 
.. sub comuutt.e composed of Su A.lexa.nder McRobert 
and myeelf. and Sir A.lexander and 1 dtd meet and 
thsCUSB the matter. and m so far as our endence goes 
forward I suppoae ,t may be taken... the eVIdence of 
the U PP"' Indta Ohamber 

8488 The memorandum wluch you have handed to 
ua ,. the result of that confet'el1os .-It 18 the result of 
a COnfOl'el1ce between Sll' Alexander and myeelf Of 
cou, .... the Upper Indll" Ohamber may not agl .... • n 
toto, b\lt~ In so fw as they ha.ve left the ma.tte! to UB, 
1 t111nk they must take the ' .... ponBlbility of what we 
... y 

8489 F\'01ll that m6ll1orandum I gather that you 
llUl\"e no se"oua Ol'ltIOlSID of the manag6ll1ent of the 
bt,le.ncee m recent years P-Except 111 the years wh,ch 
I hR\e mentioned. 191Q. 1911 8Jld 1912. makmg a.!low
an""" for the dUlicuJtIes .mder wlu..b these balances 
Rrorue 

8440 And even m those years does your ontICllSm 
go further than tJus. that the Indl& hills wluch were 
p&ld off m December 1912. l111ght well have been p&ld 
off earbet '-I thInk that 18 the p"nClpal pomt. 1 do 
not kBow that I am prepared to ....... any other 
pomt m connecb.on WIth .t. 

o 1006; 

8441 You tlunk that the Government 10 a httle 
over-cautIous P-Apparently 80 m underestlIIlatmg 

84t2 I take It that that 10 the erlent of you, 
clltlClSm P-Yes. that 19 the extImt of .t, and the under
e.tlmatmg .. pl'Obably Juatmed becauae of the extI ... 
o. dmfl.l"1 conditIons wluch P' eva.u m Indm 

8443 1 tum to the questIOn of hankmg facthtIee 
You are, I understand, deRmtely opposed to the eota
bhsJunent of a OentI ... 1 Bank P-At present 1 seek 
h .... to l'fl.lSe some of the obstacles to a Oentra.! Bank 

8444 May 1 take ,t that your opm,on 111 the fu..t 
mstancE"' IS tb8.t there IS no need for such an mstltutlon 0 

-1 do not thlllk there .. 
8445 1 understand n'Om your memorandum that 

In so fal as wOlk whIch we might call genera.! ba.nkmg 
work IS done by Government you thInk It IS very well 
done P-Ve'"1 well done 

8446 And would not be better done by a Oent,'&1 
Bank '-1 do not th.nk so 

8447 On the other hand. 1 understand yO\1 to feel, 
Il.1ld to feel strongly, that oue centIa! metltutlOn could 
not have .ufficlent detaued kBowledge of the Lll'Cwn

stance. m ddl'erent pal ... of Indta P-l tJunk not 
8448 Take the Presidency Hanks they themselves 

cover .. VOl"Y In.rge ~", do they not P-Yes. they do 
8449 The Bank of BengaJ, for 1l1Stanoe P-Yeo. the 

PUl1Jab. the Ulllted ProV1l100. and BengaJ 
8450 Does Burma come WIthIn ,ts sphere P-Y ee 
8451 W.thIn thOll' .ph ...... therefore, are there not 

Oll'Cumstances a. diverse and as WIdely dtstIngutshed as 
between BengaJ ,tself and any other part of India P
Not to the same e"tImt that you would find throughout 
the whol .. of india 

8452 You tJunk, therefore, that though .t may be 
pOSSlble for one boa.l-d effiCIently to dtreot the Bank 
of Bengal. Wlth that sphere of mlIuenoe. ,t would be 
,mposs,ble for one board to dll'OCt .. OentIa! Bank for 
the whole of Indta '-1 do not eay ,t would be ImPOS
B,ble, but 1 ito not thmk the reeults would be so good 

8458 You do not tlunk the results would be ... good 
... havmg the three .eparate mstltutIona '-1 tlunk not. 

8454. You state m your memorandum that II It IS & 

.. hopeful .. gn to see money m the coUlltrylloWlllg freely 

.. to the banks for m_ent" (paragraph 11. page 
613) Does that refer to the growt.h III the deposIts of 
wluch you speak '-Yes 

8455 Do vou tlunk that ~e banks In recent years 
have tapped ne'" sources of supply for thetr deposIts P 
-1 tJunk more people ..... gettIng m touch Wlth 
bankmg 

Y3 
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8456 Axe new classes being Induced to confide 
theu- savmgato the banks P-You see a good many banks 
now are openmg out wbat you m.ght call BUb agenc.es 
at small and ummportant place., and there lB money 
commg In there 

8457 Where those sub agenCies are opened can 
you say from YO\ll" own knowledge whether the bus. 
ness whlch they do IS mostly to recelve depmnts or to 
lend money out P-There may be some branches wluch 
are receIVIng depOSits, a.nd others may be purely 
lendmg 

8458 I thInk one bankmg Wltness who came before 
us SaId tha.t m bIB expenence. when you opened a. 
branch the bUSiness tbat came was always a demand 
for loans, and not an offer of depos.ts P-Tbat .s ?ery 
often why a bank opens a branch-to get .ts money 
Invested and to get .t put out 

8459 You cannot say very definItely whether the 
banks are reachmg new classes of depOSitors now p
I tlunk that there are people who d.d not depOSIt 
before but who are commg noW' and maklDg small 
depOSIts 

8460 In tlns connectIon, you call our attentlon 1U 

your memorandum to the danger to bankmg In Inwa 
of the growth of what I tlunk you descnbe as mush
room banks, wluch bave notlung of the bank about 
them except the name P-That lB an 

8461 You feel, I suppose, that ,t would be a great 
shock to all banks In Ind,a If those mot,tutIOns under 
the name of banks came to grIef P-Undoubtedly 

8462 It would tend to put back the growing trust 
of the people ,n banksP-Yes, espeC1a11y people who 
are not very well versed m these things It would be 
suffiCIent for them to say tbat the hank bad b'gar gay" 
(£a,led) 

8463 I tlunk .he attentIon of the Indlan Govern 
ment has been called to the DlBtter P-Yes 

8464 And you ""y that leg .. latIon 18 assured >-It 
lS practICally plOm .. ed 

8465 May I ask you whether you tlunk tbat your 
VIew as to the absence of any necessIty for a. central 
bank .. generally shared among commercIal classes m 
Indla P-So far as we are concerned m the Umted 
Provmces, we are very well content WIth the present 
facilitIes, and I should doubt very much If Bengal 
would care fo, a central bank At present theu- rate 
19 often, generally spen.km6'. one per cent less than 
the Bank of Bombay, wluch aga.m 18 very often 
one per r.ent. less than Madras, so that It would mean 
that the benefits whwh Bengal bas now would have 
to be spread over the whole of Ind ... 

8466 As far as you are aware, there IS no general 
demand for the Cieatlon of such an lDstItutlOn P-I 
thmk not 

8467 And you thmk there lB no general dlssatlS 
factIOn With the present banking facilitIes P-No, I 
thmk certamly not 

8468 I tlunk you observe In your memorandum 
that, though thel .... some strmgenoyat the busy perIod 
of the year, you do not tlunk tbat there IS any good 
ground for oomplamt as to the rate at wluch money 
can be borrowed m Inwa P-No, on the whole I tlunk 
not, If you take the whole year round 

8469 On the other hand, m dealmg With the bnsy 
season do you favour the Idea that Government should 
!lve some assIstanoe to the money market at that 
tIme P-I set that out In my note (Bee page 614, para
graph 17) 

8470 I would hke to uk you m the first motance 
Supposmg .t were agreed that Government mIght lend, 
to whom do you thmk they should make thou- loans P
To banks, I should confine It to bank. 

8471 Would you confine It to the PresIdency 
Banks or would you go beyond them P-I would go 
beyond PresIdency Bank. There are banks, such as 
my own, wluch are In " p08ltIon to gIve very good 
secunty If requu-ed 

8472 I understand that you would not propose to 
lend to any bank e:lcept on socuntyP-No, e:lcept on 
secunty 

8478_ Would you lend on commercw paper at all P 
-No, I tlunk It would be better to confine ,t to 

Government secuntIes and CorporatIon and Port Trust 
Bonds 

8474 Would you go outs.de banksP Would you 
make loans to houses of high standmg, or would you 
tlunk It Wlser for the Government to confine Itself to 
banks P-The Government apparently are very much 
opposed to the ,dea Suppose they made a start Wlth 
banks they m'ght lind tbat lt would go further, but I 
suggest In the first motance It should be gIven to banks 

8475 Of course, the PreSIdency Banks occupy" 
POSItIon by themselves P-Yes 

8476 The moment you go outSIde the PresIdency 
Banks, mIght It not be very dIfficult for the Govern 
ment to wstmgwsh between those banks to whom It 
would be proper for them to lend and those to whom 
,t would be undesu-a.ble that they should lend P-If 
they have got securIty and a good margm I do not see 
that the Government would stand very much ... k 
Theu- advances to the PreSIdency Banks and the Ex
change Banks and the better class J OlDt Stock Banks 
would be perfectly safe There mlght be an element 
of nsk In the smaller J Olnt Stock Banks, hut If they 
are adequately covered Wlth a good margm--

8477 Of oourse, ,t IS very Important tbat the Gov
ernment should have s .. w,ty for .ts loans, bnt.t mIght 
be very mconvement for them If they bad to bave 
recourse to theIr secu:nty P-It would, but Wlth the 
banks whIch I have IJ1 =nd, those whICh I bave men
tIOned now, the PresIdency, the Exchange, a.nd better 
class JOInt Stock Banks, I do not tlunk they would go 
beyond the .. depth 

8478 Where would you InVlte the Government to 
draw the Ime between those wluch you call the better 
JOint Stock Banks and those wluch are not of the better 
class P-I do not see any r .. k of the borrowers default
mg at all If the Government bave "good margin of 
secnrlty, because the amaIIer JOint Stock Banks could 
certamly not want very large sums, but the PreSIdency 
and Exchange and JOint Stock Banks WIth offices m 
Calcutta would, I should th'nk, be perfectly safe 

8479 Suppose the Government of Ind,a decIded, 
or the OommISs.on recommended, If you Ilke, that such 
ass .. tance should be gIven by Government, but that m 
their oplDlon ,t would be well In the first mstance 
not to go beyond the j:'resldencl Banks, what would 
you say P-Then I thmk you would have the other 
JOint Stock Banks up In a.l'ms 

8480 That 18 wbat I wanted to put to you as " 
banker If the Government were recommended to go 
no further tban the PI eSldency Banks, do you tlunk 
that would be ooDSldered so mVlwous .. wstmctIOn 
th-..t ,t would be better for the Government not to 
touch t1e pOSItIOn "t aII>-No, I should certamly say 
let the Government touch .t, because even If only the 
Pres.dency Banks get It.t reacts upon the other banks 
that 18 to say, we would feel the benefit, the more the 
PreSIdency Banks have got to play WIth the eas.er 
would be the rate, so tbat certaInly sometlung would 
be gamed by gIvmg .t even to PresIdency Banks 

8481 So that though you would strongly urge that 
the better class JOint Stock Banks should be mcluded 
m the 1m of approved borrowers, you would prefer 
that money should be lent m the busy season to Pretn
dency Banks alone rather than that lt should not be 
lent at all P-Undoubtedly 

8462 Let me ask you now wbat amount of money 
would the Government nead to lend In order to affect 
the bank rate m the busy season P-It 18 very chtlicult 
Indeed to bazard " figure 

8483 The object of your propos&! that they should 
lend 18 to keep down the bank :rate P-Exactly , and 
the knowledge tbat.t IS there, and 18 aV&llable, would 
bave that tendency 

8464 But could you not gIve me any ,dea of what 
sum you thmk would probably be suffic'ent, III the 
early years at any rate P-I would not care to COlDlDlt 
myself to that, because even IJ1 .maller estimates, for 
msta.nce, when Government uk us In Cawnpore how 
much com we should reqwre, ,t •• almost Impossible 
to keep to tbat You can never tell what Indla IS 

gomg to do, and we may be absolutely Wide of the 
roark 
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8485 Do you thmk It mJght be " collSlderable 
amount P-Y ea. 1 thmk It would be .. conBlderable 
a.mount 

8486 F,ve crore. or ten crores P-Ten erares would 
probably be nearer 

8487 You antlclpate m that way that the rate. 
mstea.d of gomg te 8 p.r cent. would be kept at 6 per 
cent .-1 tlnnk It would 

8488 SUppOSlUg that were done. and the bank rate 
dId not go above 6 p.r cent, how fa.r would the effect 
of that percolate down P-So far as regards borrowers 
who are bolTowmg on the bas,S of bank rate. "'ther a 
fractlOn above or, as I beheve Bome of the PresIdency 
Ba.nks do. a fractlOn below. they would score tremen
dously 

8489 They would be the bIg men P-They would 
be the blg men. but as the other J omt Stock Ba.nks aJao 
regulate their seasonal advances on the basls of the 
bank rate. It would aJao asS18t t,M. gen.rally 

8490 Would ,t g.t te the cultIvater P 1 do not 
mean te ... y would he have Ins money at 6 per cent, 
but would he ha.ve a correspondIng reductlon m the 
rate winch he peys P-l doubt It very much 

8491 You do not thmB: there IS much connect,on 
between the ra.te he pays and the ba.nk rateP-No. for 
the SlDlple reason that he does not understand the 
shdmg scale The small man borrows on a fixed ra.te. 
and he IS probably peymg Ins 8 per cent or 9 p.r 
cent.. and he would not underet&nd a shdIng scale. a 
Iluctuatlng ra.te 

8492 He nught be bOITowmg at more than tha.t. 
1 suppose P-He Dllght be. but from banks he ,. 
probably borrowmg at 9 par oent • some banks may 
prob .. bly be cha.rgmg 12 per cent. but that lS at small 
places 

8493 1 understand one of the reasons suggested. 
or the IIllLln reason suggested. by those who desIred the 
Government te g've .... IBtence m the busy season was 
tha.t nuder present condItlons. the ra.te bemg 80 Ingh. the 
cult,vaters and the smaller people were obhged te sell 
their produce at once. regardless of the pOBltlon of the 
market. and It was suggested thatIf they could borrow 
ra.ther more cheaply agrun.t theIr »roduce they nught 
hold ,t and get .. better prlce P-To a great extent that 
's true. because If you are gomg te take bank rates of 
8 or 9 per cent. then people who are borrowmg at 
fixed ra.tes, that lB, the small borrowers. must expect. 
If the bank rate lS stUl m the reg,on of 9 per cent. te 
pay somewhere about that. and probably more. but If 
you can keep your bank rate down te 6 or 7 per cent. 
natm...uy rates will fall sll round 

8494 In recent years has the bank ra.te ever gone 
as Ingh as 9 per cent P-I thmk not. spea.kmg from 
memory 1 tlnnk 8 par cent lS about the Inghest m 
the last two or three years 

8495 Seven or 8 per cent are the normal figures P 
-They ru", the normal figures 

8496 On bal .... c •• I understand. you do not tlunk that 
velY much adva.ntage would reach the cultlvator p-It 
all depends. of course If there 18 comp.tltlon m the 
place where the cultlvator ,. borrowmg. the advantage 
would 1.....00 Inm 

8497 It will really be .. quesb.on of supply and 
demand P-But h. IS m supreme Ignorance of what ,. 
gomg on. and the ouly questIon would be that the 
bank would be v.ry glad te l.nd ,t at 8 per COllt wh"'''' 
they formerly lent It at 9 par cent. 

8498 On the other halld. If he 18 m thlS unha.ppy 
stata of 19l1omnce h. nmy be very well content te 
borrow at 9 par cent.. even though the bank could 
&Ifcrd te lend at 8 per cent. P-Qwte so. 

8499 I want te put te yeu one objectIon winch In1S 
been auggested te us &ga1llSt th. ,dea of the Uovern
ment makmg loana of tlll. kmd Supposmg the 
Go""l'nlUent had done It for four or five ysam out of 
aurplll8 lUQneys that ,t had at ,ta dIsposal-I may take 
It that you ouly auggest that they shQuld do .t when 
they hsve surplua mon.y P-Yes, euctly 

8500 Suppose that on thoee four or five ysam In 

"Inch they bad doue It there followed a leau ysar m 
whleh they hsd uo .urplus money "-But I I\JIl not 
refurrmg 80 much to the advan .... from the baIaooes, 

winch are a v.ry Iluctuatmg Item. I am thmkmg more 
of wha.t they ha.v. m the Currency Reserv. \ 

8501 You tlunk the loane should be made from 
the Currency R.serve P-l tlnnk so m the first place. 
because the balances are very Iluctustmg 

8502 Tha.t brmgs m. to the Currency Res.rve 1 
thmk you say m your memorandum tha.t you thmk the 
fiduCIary ,.sue nught be mcreased (page 617. paragraph 
32) Is It your VI.w-l tlnuk ,t 18-that mstead of 
bOlUg .. fix.d sum It should be a proportlOn of the 
total P-Yes. that 18 my VI.W 

8503 Wha.t proportlon do you suggest'-I sugge.t 
on. tInrd of the gross average cIrCulatlon 

8504 Will you tell me why you choose the figm", 
of one-tlnrd P-lt 's a Inmt Wlthm winch It s.eme 
perfectly reasonable and expement that the Govern
ment could wOlk 

8505 You take It as a pomt well Wlthm the lnult 
of saf.ty P-Yes. 1 tlnnk so 

8506 But do you mfar that tha.t pomt 18 a pel
fectly secure on. from the cours. of the note lSsue m 
past years, or from expeuence of other countrIes. or In 
wha.t way do you Infer It P-lt 18 ba.ed more on the 
Inchan note ISsue 

8507 Then your suggest,on would be. as I under
stand. tha.t the fidUCIary proportlon bemg mcreased a 
proportlon of that mcrease should not be p.rman.ntly 
mvested but should b. h.ld ava.Uable te be loaned out 
m the busy season P-Tha.t lS so 

8508 Returmng to the banks for a moment. you 
do not advocate any cha.uge m the l.gal condItIOns 
under winch th.y now work P-No 

8509 You do not tlnnk ,t necesaary that they should 
ha.v. access te the London Mon.y Mark.t P-N o. I do 
not tlnnk there lS any ocoaston for tha.t now As 
rega.rds thOll' present Inmtat,ons. they can pretty well 
drtve .. carriage lLlld pair through th.m now 

8510 You say that Bom. years ago they sought 
acc .. s te the London Mon.y Market. but oplUlon g.ne
rally was agrunst them on tha.t pomt P-Yeo 

8511 Do you thmk that puhhc op,mon remruns 
the same to-day P-I tlnnk It would 

8512 Followmg your memorandum 1 come te the 
s.chon winch deaJa Wlth caPItal .xpendIturs (page 615. 
pa.ra.gl'aph 20) Would you tlnuk ,t an advantage to 
, .... as much ... poeslbl. of the capltal reqUlrOd for 
Inman development m Ind.. P-As fa.r as pos.,ble. yes 

8513 Do you tlnnk that more could be ...... d than 
In1S b •• n don. P-I tlnnk so 

8514 But I gather you tlnnk not much more P
Not much more 1 ha.v. not exactly the figures beslds 
me. but I fancy a very b'g loan would not go well m 
Ind.. If that loan were m addItlOn te the ordma.rY 
annual loan of two te three crores winch IS made I 
flLllcy If the Governm.nt ask.d for .. very blg loan of 
five te su: Dlllbon pounds It would not get all that 

8515 Wha.t do you tlnnk they could Bafely do
take anoth.r one or two orores P-l suggest h.re four 
Dlllbon. that .. roughly BlX erares 

8516 Four mllhon pound ... year P-No. I aay here 
.. OCcaSIOnally" 1 do not thmk the market could take 
It every year 

8517 In that case ltwould be very httl. more than 
has been done of late. would ,t not P-No, you are 
borrowmg about two Dlllbon pounds annually 

8518 Four Dlllbon pounds occaslOnally would not 
come to much more than two milllOD pounds 8oIlllU&lly, 
would ,t '-No, but that lB m addItlon te the ordInary 
borrowmg If you are havmg the two Dlllbon pounds 
a.nnualloan. 1 thmk an OOO8Slonalloan of four Dlllbon 
pound. m'ght be tn.d. 

8519 Ca.n you. from your ba.nkmg experIence. tell 
me where theee loans are held P 1 suppoee they are 
taken mrunly m the firet mstance by the banke P-Y ... 
the banka, busmess houses, "lind natlve states. 

8520 Are they begmnmg to be held by nat"". to 
any great extent P-Not as much &II they Dllght. Mr 
G,llan ,. probably aware of certam correspondOllCO 
winch we ha.ve had WIth the Government about 
drlIiculb.ea m endorsement. The natlve mmd cannot 
understand It all They are very eDCt m Government 
otlicee where the funds are adInmlBtered. the Bank of 
Bengal and elsewhere. as to the cha.m of endorsement, 

Y! 
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"nd that very often mlses objectIOns on the p ... -t of 
,lliterate people They often h"ve difficulty In trymg 
to get these endorsements put llght 

8521 Will you expmm to us e=ctly what you mew 
by th"t phmse • the ~ham of endorsement" ?-There 
..... cages on the b ... k of the paper The paper nught 
ongmally have been taken by the Bank of Bengal, and 
It IS p8J.d over to a lady, Mussama.t Debl, and Musaamat 
Deb, proceeds to .'gn here, and they s~y that the 
I:l1gnature IS not ught--she 18 llhterate, or Bomethmg 
of the so,1; Even If abe can SIgn there IS probably 
somethmg WI ong, they want It lettel for lettel , 01" the 
paper has not been presented to the Pubhc Debt Ollke 
for several years, and ,t has got to b. 

8522 I nnders~d that the certIficate passes from 
hand to hand '-It passes from hand to hand by 
del"ery 

8523 And do.. not reqwre to come back to the 
1ssumg bank or the managIng bank at each tr"nsier P 
-No 

8524 If these ddlicultI.. could be dmumshed do 
you thmk that there would be a much mrger market 
among nan.ves for Induln SeCID"ltles ?-I tJ:unk It would 
help consldera.bly SIr James Meston, when Fmancml 
Secretary, dtd a good deal to 1'\lmove these dJificultles, 
but they .. e 1eally very perpleXIng dJificultles, even "s 
regru.ds Jomt stock comparues and raIlways, because 
Government notes are gIven to raIlways as secun:tles 
for tenders, they may be l'rud to the Central Indt .. 
Ratlway and then the Central Indta RaIlway may hand 
that paper on to somE"one, and finally when It comes to 
the Pubhc Debt Office for , .. newa! they say" So &nd 
" so's SIgnature IS not m order, the a.gent of the raIl 
" way IS not authonsed" It IS the same way WIth 
banks and Jomt stock compa.:mes, not 80 much m the 
case of banks, but the Chamber whIch I represent took 
up several cases I know wh61'e Government dIsputed 
the rIght of an attorney to SIgn. 

8525 1 thInk you oay there has been CO"", 
spondence between your Chambel or Ba.nk and the 
Government of IndIa on the subJectP-Yeo, these 
weI" brought to the notICe of Sn J lLlUes Meston and 
he gave o,de,'S to ha.ve the thmg. conslde, .. d 

8526 As 1 egard. the exchange, I nnderstand you 
to hold qwte defuutely the "'ew that the Ihong of the 
rupee at 1, 4d has been of benefit to Indta gene .... lly. 
-I thInk there can be no doubt about It 

8527 In your opmlon the most unpoliant task ,n 
l'elatlOn to th.. matte> of the Government of Ind", 
18 to nla.mtam the excha.nge at that figm'e P-That 
18 so 

8528 You have been unable to fOlm &nythmg hke 
exact Vlews as to what has happened to the l .... ge 
qusntIty of gold whIch has gone mto Indta tn lscent 
years P-Beyond that a good deal has been melted 
down and It has gone roto 01'IlatD.ents 

8529 I thInk you suggest m your memorandum 
that a good deal of 1t IS melted down for trode 
purposes .-For Jewellers' pUlposeo, yes Mr Gillan 
suggests that, and I thtnk I can bear hIm out from my 
experlence 

8530 You say that the c1I'CumtIon IS Inm ..... mg, 
but the mcreaso IS more marked III the PunJab than 
elsewhere P-Yes 

8531 The mcreased CIrculatIOn of gold IS very 
locn! m Indt", .. It not P-It 18 dtstmctly locahsed, I 
should say 

8532 There are partIcumr dtst"cts whel e gold IS 
desU'ed and others where It 18 not needed or not 
1e9wred by the pubhc P-That IS so 

8533 Wha.t do you thmk IS the busmess of Govern
ment ill remtlon to the currency P-To gIve the people 
what they want 

8534 But ill so far as they can favour one kmd of 
currency mther than another, whIch kmd would you 
prefer to see m rorculatlon P-Of course, token com IS 

the cheaper from the Government pOInt of Vlew m cU'
cuJabon, but there IS one thIng to be remembered, that 
.as regards such as 18 taken off for savwg It IS certamly 
much better that the poor man should save In gold 
than m allver 

B585 U he melts It down P-U he melts It down. 

8536 Does that apply If he keeps ,t as comed 
rupees P--It 18 all the Bame If he has still got It m 
sovereIgns, or has got It lD the form 01 orna.ments, so 
long as he has the gold 

8037 But have soverelgns any advantage over 
rupees, except that they are lnss bulky If the mpees 
were kept In the fo= of rupees?--I do not qUIte 
follow 

8538 I qUIte nnderstand that If the poor man 
melts <lown rupees, wmch are a token com, and then 
In tIme of stlesa bl1ngs hack the bulhon he would get 
a less sum than he had put away?-Ex...tly 

8539 B"t If he keeps lt 1n the form of l1lpees he 
WIll get back the same Bum r-Yes, he will get back 
the same sum IT he keeps ms savmgs m rupees, 
ex.l.Ctly 

8540 When he melts ,t down for Jewellery, of 
course he loses u he melts rupees and does not lose If 
he melts gold ?-QUlte so 

8541 Now I go back to my questIon Suppose you 
were a.n a.utocrat admmlstermg the Government of 
IndIa and you saw that you could encourage the CIrCU
la.tlOn of gold at the expense of rupees or notes, or the 
cuculatlOn of notes In preference to gold, what course 
w<)uld you take ?-If I wanted to make money for the 
Government I should try to glve them as many rupee. 
as pOSSIble If I wanted nghtly to &dmmlster m the 
mtelests of the people of Indta I should try to gIve 
them as much gold as posS1ble 

8542 It lS the second supposItIOn that I w&nted to 
go on Why m the mterests of IndIa would you gIve 
them as much gold as pOSSIble ?-Becouse the man 
who has the gold there-the man who h ... saved the 
gold-has got It whenever he hkes 

8543 Is not that true If he has got It In notes .
If he has got It III notes, yes, but I do not thInk he 
would keep It ill notes 

8544 ~s long as the Government .. solvent 1-
Exactly 

854,'; Is 1t not true If he has got In rupees '-It IS 
trne If he has lb ill ,upees, cel-truuly 

8546 Ie It not .. fact that In that respect gold 18 

only better than Sliver If the gold and the sIlve, are 
both melted?-Yes, 1£ the gold and the sIlver are both 
"",lted 

8547 Have you any other reason fOl thmkmg that 
1t IS m the general tntelests of the people of Indta to 
encourage the cU'Cula.tlOn of goldP-ItlS n. much eaSler 
COlD from the porot of new of the sma.ll man He can 
keep one sovereIgn much mal e e&sIly than 15 rupees 
If you take It fOl pm poaes of remIttance It IS mOl e 
easIly t,,,nsported 

8548 In both those respects notes wOIIld bo !IS 

advantageous as, 01 more advantageous than. gold P
They would b. If you could get the people to keep 
notes 

8549 When you come to thmk It out, would there 
be any objectIOn from the pomt ofYlew of the people of 
Ind,a to encou:ragmg the use of notes mther than gold? 
-I do not see that It 18 really the duty of the Govern
ment to force them one way 01 the other If they con 
have notes or rupees or gold, let them take what they 
want 

8550 1 qwte see that u " pel""''' Las a olear 1des of 
what h. wants ,t would be des1l'&ble that the Govern 
ment should gIve It to hun, but when he IS Ind1ll'erent 
ought the Government also to be mdtlferent, or ought 
It then to tender hun one rather than the other 1-1 do 
not qwte follow that. 

8551 If the payee IS mdllYerent as to whether he 
receIves notes or gold ought the Govel'llment to be 
md1ll'erent too, and ought the Government cash,er to 
wazt nntIl he has made up Ius mInd whIch he WIll have, 
or should the Government-cashler, he bemg indIfferent, 
gIve hIm the one or the other P-Gtve hIm the one or 
the other 

8552 But whIch "-Offer hIm notes or offer hIm 
suver U you offer hIm notes he can ImInedl8tely say 
.. I want rupees for them" or " I want gold for them .. 
It 18 ouly a questIOn of reconvertIng 1t 

8553 If, therefore, you were m that POSlt.ton and 
the man were lndtfferent. you would glve notes rather 
than gold P-I would gIve hun notes rather than gold. 
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8554 Of the gold wmch •• g.ven out a certam part 
remams In CIrcula.tlon, or may come ba.ck mto cll'cula.
t.on. but " great deal dIsappears from the ,ealm of 
currency altogether P-Yes 

8555 You aa.d Juat now tlllLt .t was most unportant 
m your opmlon that the fuuty of exchange should be 
mamtamed Do you thmk that gold wmch .s put mto 
CIrculation IS of much use for mamta.lwng exchange m 
a c"s .. P-I doubt It 

8556 YOll do not tmnk that .t IS probable that 
much of It would come out m a. CrISlS to support 
exchange P-I should thlnk not 

8557 If that 18 SO,18 there not a realle&Son In the 
lUtereata of the people of Incha. and not merely a 
lUoDey ma.km.g 1 eason, why the Government of Inru.a. 
should chscourage the Cll'CulatlOn of gold. and mc ........ 
the Cll'CUlatlOD of notes or rupees P-No, the Govel'n
ment can have thelr own resel vas of gold, and centlahse 
the11 lesel vee 

8558 How do they get those r.s.rves PAr. not 
those l'eServes dependent on the amount of notes, and 
the amount of rupe.s wmoh they put mto c.rculataon P 
-Yes. that lEI BO 

8559 If for not •• 01 rupees you SUbstltUt. gold m 
mrculatlon, you automatIcally stop the accumulatloDs 
of the , .... rv. of gold P-Th. , .... rv. of gold must 
suff •• m consequence If you are forcmg gold out but 1 
am not atgumg that 

8560 1 thlnk you put.t to m. that the Government 
should rematn neutral m thIS mannerP-Yes 

8561 I am suggestang to you that m the mtele.ta. 
not alone of the Government. but ofthepeopl.ofIncha. 
the lllBJntenanoe of exchange be'ng then fu .. t ruterest 
m your opmlOn. the Government should not be n.utral. 
but that It should encoUlage the cll'CuiatlOu of note. 
whel .. vel It can. rather than the circulataon of gold. 
-Yqs 

8562 You .ee. perhap •• the hlle of argument md,
ca.ted IU my questlons P-Yea. I see It 

8563 On the whole do you agree WIth me, or do 
you chff.,. P-l should say that the bolanoe hes m favour 
of d.velopmg the note OlrculatlOn 

8564 And ke.pmg gold m reserve rather than 
puttang .t mto oll'Oulataon P-Exactly I am not 
Urglllg that the Government should force gold. but 
that It should be opt.onal. and .f a man expre •• es a 
preference for gold the Govelnmeut should endeavou1 
to meet.t 

M565 1n the hght of tho •• consldel'atlOns. what •• 
youl reason for fa.VOurlllg the openmg of a. gold mmt P 
-The reasons 9.l'e veryfully stated by the Govel'Ument 
of IndIa., and on the whole r thmk I agree Wlth them 

8566 Will you JUst gtve them to me P-The ma.m 
thlng w .... of OOUl'Se. that th.re nugbt b. gold wmch 19 
absorbed now. or .s hIdden now. but that mIght be 
oonverted One never knows when that occasion mIght 
arise It would be thOl .. for that pwopose. and thel'e 
...... tunes when .t might be mOl", expedient to Import 
hulhon l\lld have .t comed m Iud,a. 

8567 What would thoae tam.s be P What are the 
cond.tions whIch you contemplate as "",stang to make 
It more expedIent for the Government of Ind". to 
'mport bullion and oom It III theu- own Mmt than to 
take 80VerelgllS from London or Australl& P-From 
Austral .. ? 

8568 From wherever they can g.t sovereIgns 
ch ... pest P-l do not know that I could suggest the 
oonchtaon. at the moment. but they =ght &l'lSe 

8569 Put the case of some ell'" foromg gold
bullion-out of hoard. or out of savmge I BUpPOse 
what you have m your mmd ,. a famm. wmch brmgs 
pressure on the mwvtdual and forees hIm to hrmg out 
m80avmgs to hve uponP-Yes 

8570 That would be a small man mth a small 
IUllOunt of bullion. I suppose P-Yes. 

8571 The totol might be large. but III each 
mdlVlduo.l 0ASe It would be small .-Yes 

8572 An mchvtdnal could not go chrect to the 
Mmt to get his own htUe.tore comedo he would seU,t 
ll8 bul!ton '-Yes 

SS 73 And It mIght pa.BB perbape through two or 
three hand. before It reached the Mmt P-Yos. 

8574 Do you thlnk. und.1 those cu-cumsta.n .. s. 
there would be any real advantage to anybody m bemg 
able to take that bullion to a Mmt ill Bombay, rather 
than.u aenchng It home to be comed P-There probably 
would b. a balance of advantage m g.ttmg It done 
th.r. m.tead of •• nchng It home to be comed 

8575 Where would the soveretgno b. WI!.llted when 
they had been got P The mchVlduaJ who had brought 
out hls !tttle hoard would want rupees. would he not P 
-The SOV.'elgns would rematn WIth the Government 

R576 When the bulhon had been taken to the 
Mmt a.nd ('oIned moo soverelgns, what do you suppose 
the man who got the .overelgns would do w.th th.m. 
take th.m to the Govel'llinent I thlnk you saId lust 
nowp-Yes. 

8577 They would get mto the Government TIeR 
sunes p-Yes 

8578 And flOm the Government TI easul~es what 
would be the next .tep P Would they soop there until 
they weI. wanted for the support of ex chang. ?-Yes. 
\mtll they were wanted £01 the .upport of exchange 

8579 And wh.n they were wanted fOI the support 
of exchang. whOle would th.y be wanted P-Theywould 
have to go to London 

8580 VI' ould It not b. J uot as weU If the bulhon 
had gone thel.. at onc. mstead of p .... mg through 
BombayO-Y •• 

8581 Do you thmk there IS any leal advantage m 
the openmg of a Mmt to gold m Bombay P-I do not 
say that It ,. gomg to do everythlng. but thel" IS an 
element m Its favour 

8582 Rathel of sentament. perhap., than of very 
conm.te advantege P-The, .. lil a good deal of spnt.
ment m It, yes I say that U on the whole ,. I favour It 

8583 A. regllJ. ds the gold reserve. I thlnk yOUl 
VI.W IS that no !un,t should be put to Ita growth at 
pl ... entP-No 

8584 You also hold that the amount of actual gold 
m It IS msuffiClent at the p' ... ent t,me P-Yes 

8585 And the proportIon la too low 0-Yes 
8586 You do not desll'O to fix any defuute !tmlt to 

the gold portaon of It any mOle than to the whole, do 
you P-l suggest that the reserve should be h.ld half 
m gold or rupees. the bulk to be held ill London m 
gold ouly, whlle gold or lup.es may be held III the 
Indian branch a.s Clt'cumstances warrant 

SS87 Exceptang that the actual gold should be 
half of the whole you would not ..... to put any hmlt ° 
-No 

8588 1 notlC. also that m connenon WIth the 
Pa.per Curl'eD.CY Resel"Ve you sa.y that m your OpInIOn 
If the note lSBue were hand.d ovel to a Central Bank 
.t would not command the sam. confidence ... tho 
pl .... nt Government .. sue P-I do not thlnk It would 

8589 Doe. yoUl exp.rlence of Incha lead you to 
thlnk that the people attach gt .... t nnportanco to toe 
Government guarantee behmd the not .. P - Un 
doubtedly 

85QO And no mot,tutaon even of a semI state 
charnctel not absolutely under the control of the 
Government would, In yom oplDJ.on, carry the same 
weight P-I do not thmk It would be as good as the 
dJreot conn8Xlon of the Government now 

SS91 In regard to the finanCIal organlsataon and 
procedure of the lncha Office. you suggest that the 
practace of lendmg to certs.tn approved bank. has .. 
tendency to smgle out and hall mark those banks. and 
you ask whether It would not be pose>ble to WIden the 
range of competition even If It led to rather less mterest 
bemg reC6lved Are you speakmg there from pereonal 
knowledge of the mstlWtaons m London or are you 
rather mlIuenced by your Inchan expenenceo-Well. 
the same agument would apply mInd1&. It 18 a 
case of • a faJ.r field and no favour " 

SS92 Do you thmk that the loans to certa.m banks 
m London have been of such consequence. havmg 
l .. gard to the pomtlOn of the bowls. 88 to hall-mark 
them as you .... y P-No, I thmk the bIggest depomt 18 

Illlder two twlhons, but I behe.... there are a good 
many banJ..s m London who 'WOuld hke to get hold of 
those depomts, and some m the City feel very BOno 
... bout It. 
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8593, What exactly IS YOU1 second suggestion as 
re;:al'a. depos,to and short loans P-If the money'. 
av .. lable why should not the Secretary of Stata not,fy 
that he has so much to lend and reCOlVe tende,s for ,t, 
Just the same as h~ does when he 18 selling lns bills, 
II I ha.ve 80 much to $ell m Iiidla" That 18 all It 18 , 

because It seems to be a very costly arrangement at 
present 

8594 You put It iorw8J d, not on the ground that 
the present system leads to the favounng of specw. 
firms, but rather that It would be much more economl
caJu It were done m that wayP-It would draw a b'gger 
field of han owers 

8595 Are you aware that the emoluments of the 
Government broker have been revlsed BlDce the days 
when .uch r..ge sums were pald >-N a I chd not know 
that 

8596 01 course, you OJ e aWiIle that the balauces 
were very abnornml, and that led to abnonnal fees P
Exactly 

8597 (Lord Faber) I wa.nt to ask very few ques 
tlOnB, aud pel haps male on bankmg than anythmg else 
I gather from you that ill your op'IDon 1£ " banl. falls 
m Incha the hankmg commumty generally lS hurt by 
the w ... t of confidence brou!:ht about by the fallure > 
-I refer more to the effect ,t would have on de 
posltolS 

8598 They would be timld P-They would 
8599 They would not care to deposlt With banks m 

the same way as they had done hefore the faIlure P
Qwte so 

8600 Therefore, you will most hkely tlnnk that u 
we could prevent a fmhu e It would be rlght to do sO P
Yes 

8601 What should you thmk of Govenlment mspec
tlOn of all banks P-I do not tlnnk any good bank has 
any leason to be afraId of that 

8602 .As, egards the p~lce of money, do you agree 
that m all comparatlvely new countnes as legards 
bankmg and commer"e hIgher rates ore usually 
exacted P-Yes 

8603 Wlth legard to the endorsement of .e"ul'lt,es, 
do I understand that those endorsements refer to the 
ettdorsement of Government paper P-Yes 

8604 Tell me exactly what Government paper lS P 
-It IS GoV61nment promISSOry notes The Gove.rn
ment of Incha promlses to pay So and so, and then 
there are cages on the back for endolsement 

8605 Why 18 .t 80 necessary to have the endorse
ment on the back> Is It so that they may have 
recourse agamst the holder 1U a case of f.llme P It 
cannot be that, beesuse It ,s Gov=ent paper and, 
therefore, endorsement]8 no good as regards Govern
ment paper unless It lS to pomt to a theft of the 
paperP-Yes, of course, It 18 payable to So and-so or 
order, the paper 18 not bearer paper 

8606 Just 80, but when you have the first holder 
and he endors.. It and does not endorse It on to the 
next holder, you euly want the endorsemellt of the first 
holder of Government paper, do you not> We will 
say It 18 payable, if you please, to Mr "'mlth, who 18 

the holder of Government paper to the extent of 
I,OOOl Mr Srmth endol'S" It, and he then hands It 
to Mr Robmson. It IS not necessary for MI Robmson 
to endorse It unless It lB endorsed over by Mr Snuth 
to Mr Robmson?-Yes, but I thmk the P''lLC!.tce 18 

that It has got to be endOl'Sed ovel 
8607 Is It obhgatory to endol'S. ,t ave, P-It 18 

payable to Ie or order" In the til st case 
8608 I know '-I see The pomt 's whether you 

ca.n cut out the endorsement by Robinson 
8609 Uules. ,t ,. endorsed on, obVlously, that IS 

tho Engl18h pra.c!.tce, as you know P-Y es 
8610 Therefore, ,t 8eems to me that the endorse 

meut need not cause any bothel at aU unless It 18 
endorsed on to somebody else P-Of canrse, the only 
ddliculty would be u the paper remamed m my name 

8611 .And you beve endorsed It, but not endoned 
,t on P-You mean I have not endorsed It on, I hav~ 
.,mply SIgned my name and sold ,t to you, you would 
not endorse It 

8612 No, I should not Why should I ?-How are 
you gOlDg to get the mterest unles. I s'gn the Intel est 
warrant for you P 

8613 I unde,'Stand now, there are coupons upon 
It, are there P-N 0, thel'e are httle cages I was 
explamlDg that On the back of the paper Qne 
1 ea.da n mterest for the half year endlDg" so a.nd so , 
"mterest for the half year endmg" so and so, "m 
terest for the half-y.,.,. enchng .. so and 00, and the cages 
here are mdependent of these, these cages are for 
endorsement 

8614 I understand now, whwh I dld not before 
That ,. a kmd of pa.per With w lnch, of course, we 
are not familial' m th,s COuntlY I .hould say that 
there are coupons attached, the coupons are on the 
back, but It lB the same thmg, except that they must 
go With the orzgmaJ note m tins case .-It ,. not a 
coupon 

8615 You cannot cut of!' the coupon ?-It IS part 
of the paper, It 18 prmted on It J but, of course, the 
Government now have been askmg whether It would 
be pOSSible to lBsue Goverrunent paper payable to 
bearer They have taken opllUon m Incha now whether 
It would be posslble to have It ln the fOlm of stock, 
the present notes, and paper payable to bear .. 

8616 It would be qwte posslble to do that, because 
there lS plenty of It to be found m London-not on 
the lnchan Government, but other 108JlB ?-I do not 
know that It has reached further than the stage of 
enqUiry 

8617 .As regalds the bank leserve, ,f you had to 
choose m what fonn your bank resel ve should be, how 
should you take It, gold or rupees ?-Are you refelTlng 
to Ind .... banks P 

8618 Yes, or any bank ?-The cssh reserves 
8619 Yes ?-1 should keep them ill auy fonn 
8620 You would as soon keep them m l'Upees' as m 

goldP-No, I would sooner keep them m notes They 
are handler for ue 

8621 I suppose you would rather keep them m 
gold than m rupees ?-Not necessanty We have to 
beheve that the Government of Incha 18 all nght 

8622 Still I come back to the old questlOn that the 
gold, from my POInt of VIew as a banker, JS pleasa.nter 
to hold, because It 's mmnslcaJly wOl-th more, as you 
have observed, than the rupee when melted down ?
Qwte so 

8623 .And gold lB world'. money P-Yes, exactly 
8624 (S,r Erneat Oable ) You speak m yom memo

randum ouly of the ddlicultles of a State Bank (.ee 
pp 613-li) Do any advautages occur to you P-1 have 
I"ead the memorandum prepared by Mr Abrahams, and I 
am afra,d I do not see any advantages now unles. there 
,.,.. other advantages wblch have not been chsclosed 
the .. 

8625 You were ta1kmg about the musln'OOm banks 
Can you tell me whe .. those muslu'OOm banks operate P 
-All over the country 

8626 Do yon not thmk that a State Bank m'ght 
supply the place of, and tend to abohsh, these mush
loom banks P-No, I do Dot thmK so, for tbJS reason, 
that u you had a blg State Bank you would not get 
the depOSIts out m the same wa.y There 18 money In 
the country to come to good hanks, hut what we want 
18 the Government to see that those banks are kept 1ll 

leadmg-stl'mgs for a good long tlIDe to come They WIll 
get money wlnch the State Bank or the PresIdency 
Bank. would not get, because the PresIdency Banl.. 
cannot afford to pay the rates, or they do not pay tne 
rates, that the smaJ\er J omt Stoek Banks would pay 

8627 You tlnnk the deposltors throughout the 
country demand lngher mterest P-They want" blg'ger 
,,,te I am not aware wbat 811' J..n .. Begb,e, or the 
Bank of Bombay, pays on deposlts, hut I beheve It ,. 
about 3 per cent 

8628 (S.r :fa"... Begb .. ) It lS 3 per cent '-If 
you can get another Jomt Stoek Bank whIch IS w,lbng 
to, pay H per cent., and If that hank 18 propeliy 
l"egulsted by Government, you will get money to come 
to that bank The bank has a certaw duty to perform 
and at 3 per cent they are not Just exactly mVltlug 
all the money m the country to come to thorn It 18 
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the same way at home here, .. 0 much money has ha.d 
to gQ elsewhere 

8629 (8., Eme.t Oab!.) In reply to the Oh&U"Dl&ll 
you m.ntaoned that It would b. an advantag. for the 
us. of curr.ncy notes to be lnore&Bed P-Yes 

8630 Do you not thmk thst could be b.tter brought 
about by .. State Bank than by Government P-If 
there 18 one tmng thst the Government have done weU, 
they have managed theu: currency well. 

8631 Nobody dent"" that, but the questIon IS 
whether a State Bank would not be able to push It 
more suoc.ssfully P-No, I do not tlllnk sn 

8632 (Mr Glailstone) L.t me ... k one or two 
questIons as to the nature of the .ecunty to be 
deposIted WIth Gov.rnm.nt agamst Governm.nt loans 
You hav. referred to the taouble and rISk. m regard to 
Government paper p .... mg by endorsemeht P-Y .. 

8633 Do you not thmk that an lSsue of short term 
bearer bonds, known m thlB country as lloaters, will 
get nd of thIS drlIiculty and form a very conv.ement 
aeounty P-As a matter of fact, that I. the VIew I 
took when the Governm.nt asked opllUon upon that 
metter 

8634 The creat,on of .uch socunta.s by Governm.nt 
from tun. to tam. m moderate amounte mIght b. don. 
WIthout mconv.m.nc. P-I trunk .t could 

8635 And If the a.mount repayable at any on. 
tun. was strlCtly bmIt.d there could not be muoh 
obJeotIon from the Government pomt of VIew P-I do 
not qwte follow the questIon. 

8636 If the a.mount repayabl. by the Government 
at uy one tame on short term bonds-because they 
would have to be short term bond. P-Yes 

863? It would fonn .. good bank.r'. aecunty, and 
It mIght attract mon.y not now mvested In Government 
loansP-Y.s 

8638 It would be a safe s.CUl'lty for Governm.nt 
to hold agamst any loans th.y mIght make, reducmg 
to a lIl1h1mwn any rIsk that they have to carry, or any 
adverse .If.ct on Governm.nt loans m general should 
.t .ver prove n.c ..... ry to resl1S. such •• cunty P-I 
trunk thi1.t .s qwte true 

8639 (Mr Keyn •• ) Y)U .... d m r.plyto .. qu.staon 
thst the bank rate .om.tam"" dllf.ra m chlferent 
PreSldenOles P-Y •• 

8640 I .uppose that •• becau.. money do"" not 
llow very readlly from on. part of Ind,a to another P
No, tha.t 18 80 

8641 Do you hold thst that •• an adl'&lltag. P
That .t should not llow P 

8642 Y •• P-It IS probably a chsadvantag. 
8643 I thmk you oaIl.d attentaon to th ••• d.ll'erent 

.... tes as shoWIng thst th.re was no n.ed for .. C.ntral 
Bank I sugge.t to you .t rath.r .hows the Opp081te P 
-No, I mentIoned that as shoWIng that the e<>nchtlOJl! 
m .ach of thes. PreSldenOles are .ntarely chll'erent, 
that the rates, among other thmg., are chlf.rent I 
thInk .f you read my note you WIll ••• I ... y that each 
has • a dlatanctIven ... of .ts own, and the rat. In each 
IS often dlll'er.ut" (au page 613, paragraph 8) 

8644 And the rate lS chll'.rent because mon.y 
caunot reachly Iiow from one to another P-That pro
bably IS so, yea 

8645 If there were a Central Bank wmch dn'OOted 
the Iiow of currency to the chfferent Pre..denCles 
aooorchng to how much was wanted In each, there 
would be les. chll'erence between the bank rates than 
there '" now P-Yes, but 1 do not know thst the 
Central Bank could aomeve that. 

8646 If It a.ttempted .. t all to do that .t would be 
an advantage P-It would be .. very good thmg, but 
you have the other thlng there I If the Government are 
gomg to lend manef' as 1 suggest In thlB note here, 
out of then: surplus, .t would do the 8&II1e thmg 

8647 Ho ... do you meanP 1 do not foUowP-If 
tho Government are gomg to lend maney out of then: 
currency l'IISeI'veB and tade over the -.anal drlIicultaes 
you will have broaght the rate down. 

8648 But d_ that &ll'eot the d.ll'eren"" between 
the rates III the chfferent placell P-It would, beoanse 
you would probably bave ltadra.s as the h.ghest, and 
.t would probably be borroWIng more. If there U1 .. 

d!.ll'ennoe, If .t 1& .. 5, and 6 m one plaoe. and If 

.t 18 taghter m, Madl.... than .t 18 m B.ngal. then 
M .. ch .... will b. wantmg more from the Government, 
wmch would brmg It aown to 4 _ _ 

8649 Tbat IS .... "mmg th .. t Madras would )lave as 
much .ecurlty of the nght hnd a. would be wante~ for 
the loan P-Y .. 

8650 You .ay that there are 1000.1 chtl'.rences to 
wmch the banks hav. adapted thems.lv.s What are 
the local chll'erences of whIch you are speakmg ~-The 
ddferenc6s In. trad", and 80 O.1l-flMnmng ddfel ent 
mdustnes 

8651 Do you m.an dllfe.enc.s as to wha.t' tr .. de. 
.. nd what mdlVlduals ought in d,ll'.rent pa.rts of the 
COWltry to have cred.t P-I do not <J,Ul1i. follow that 
question 

8652 Th. InduBtnes In the Umted Provinces are 
dd'fel"ent from the mdizstries In Burma. fl_yes, 
qwte 80 

8653 So a .. e the people P-Yes 
8654 But that you ... y does not c .. us. any drlliculty 

to the Bank of B.ng .. 1 P-N 0 
8655 What are the .0. t of d.ll'erenc •• of wh.ch you 

8.le thlnkmg wmoh would c .. use the dIfficulty P-The 
chll'erenc.s m the natau:e of the busmess P 

8656 Yes P-Bomb .. y ha.s entarely chll'ereut bUSiness 
from Calcutta, for mstance 

8657 ;Sut so hllB the U nlt.d PI ovlnce. from Bnnna P 
-Yes 

8658 Wh .. t ,. the chll'e.ence whlOh •• r.levant m 
the on. c.... and not rele .... nt In the bther P-There 
a.re dIfferences In tra.des~ and, so on, a:p.d dUfereut 
mdustrles and exports 

8659 But the chll'erenc. "of Ind""tnes 18 no int~r
ference as betw •• n Burma and the Umted Provinces, 
but .... n Interference as betwe\lh Calcutta "I;ld B\lrma P 
-Yes, it mIght b. ' 

8660 Why IS that P-You are Quly .nIargm/: the 
scal., are you not, ;you, "re only enl .... glng "the "ttl., 

8661 Axe not these d!ll'~reflces of a kmd "mch 
would m.Vltablv be left wholly to a local boal. d, and 
oould not conc •• vably be the builmes of a. oentral b9ard P 
-It m.ght b. arranged to leave th.m to the local 
board 

8662 Axe th •• " any dllferences wmch could not b. 
left to the looal boards P-No, probably not It would 
all dep.nd on what latatude was gIven to the local 
board 

8663 W.th regard to the mushroom banks, from 
what ola ••• s are they draWIng th • .,. d.pos.te, do you 
think P-From th~ artISan, the babn, the pl.ader and 
the cultIvator 

8664 Is that a class wh.ch,' apart from mushroom 
banks, doe. not bank at aU P-I do not thlnk th.y bank 
at aU Of course, the pleader, as an educated man, chd 
bank prevIOusly, but they get bette. rates here, &Zld 
th.y g.t a pos.taon Qf .mportallce on the board, and 
90 on. 

8665 So to a c.rtam extent you trunk the mush
room banks by theIr hIgh rates attract mon.y wmch 
p .... Vlously wa.s gOing to oth.r banks P - No, not 
neoessanly Yes, to a certaJ.n extent to other banks. 
and they have probably tapped n.w sources altogeth.r 

8666 How are th~s. banks USlng th.1r money '-I 
l'efer to them m the appenchx to my memorandum 
(page 619, paragraph 6) as mvestang m all Barts ot 
thmgs, such as coach-bwJchng They WIll tak. 1L part 
of theU" money and ereot a soap factory t or a coach .. 
bu1ldmg bUSIness for repau:mg o&rrl!I.geB, and so on, 
and, of course, they finance a great deal In trade. 

8667 Do they on the whole put then: money mto 
permanent .nvestanents, or do they keep .t for what I 
may oaIl real ba.nkmg purpoees P-l should thmk they 
rather tao .t up In fact, they become traders WIth tha 
maney "mch 1& given to tham as bankers 

8668. What &art of rate do they commonly pay on 
depomta P-Fl .... per cent., and for two years probably 
_ per cent. It 111 live per cent. for one year and 
probably BJ% per cent. for two years, and 80 an like that 
a.tvarymgrates 

8669 I thmk in a.nswer to Su: Ernest Cable you Bald 
that the nght solu,"on was not to mtroduce .. Central 
Bank but to ha .... th.... banks lIllder Government 
lJlIl!1"Ctaan '-TQ let tham go OD, ... d not to have them 
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under Government mspectlon but to legISlate for them 
and to proVide thet they must do "",-tam thmgs they 
must comply WIth certEun condlhone heto,e they are 
1I0ated, and after they are 1I0ated they must bave .. 
certam percentage of cuh to then deposlts, and eo ou, 
and they must bave " ce.tam percentage of capItal to 
theIr depOSIts 

8670 If they were prope11y regulated could they 
afford, do you thmk, to pay theee hIgh rates of mterest P 
-I see no reason why tb.ey should not They are 
borrowmg plObably m dJatn.to winch are not advanced, 
and If they borrow at 5 and lend .. t 9 per cent they 
are gettmg a profit margm of 4 per cent , and theIr 
expenses are very low, they ha.ve no European estab
hshments 

8671 If thele were ddl'Olent branches of the central 
bank m these more remote places, would they not also 
be able to affOld to pay more than the 3 per cent now 
paId by the branchee of the PreSIdency Banks P-Then 
they would have to alter thelr present practIce, because 
If the centl'al bank IS composed of the PreSIdency 
Banks a. unnOlm rate obtams at all then branches, and 
they would only pay the same rate at oJI then branches 

8672 Is that a good plan, do you thmk P-No, I 
expect It would be a very good thIng to let other meta
tutlOns thall a bIg mstltutlOn open banks 

8673 ISlt your OpinIOn that a Ingher rate could well 
be poad III up country dlStrictS th.., what could be poad 
In Presldency towns P-Do you mean a. hIgher rate 
paad by bo1'mwers P 

8674 .A. Ingher l'ate paId to depOSItors P-Yes, 
there IS a Inghel rate paId up-country than there IS m 
the PresIdency towns 

8675 And It J1l1ght £=ly be pa,d .-Y es 
86';6 So that If PreSIdency Banks are thmkmg 

mamly of th",r PreSIdency town tl'ade III chargmg a 
umform rate winch 18 srutable to them, that tellds 
rather to hlllder thell' development up couniay P-If 
they bOlTowed at one rate at oJI thetr branches and 
lent at a umfol'Ul rate P 

8677 No, that wae not my questaon If the 
PreSIdency Banks are tlnnkmg chleJly of th"" PresI
dency town customers and cha, ge a rate sUltable to 
them and then =pose thet rate on theIr branch .. also, 
you thmk that hmders the development of theIr 
branches P-I have not qUlte followed the questIOn 

8678 (M, (hllaln) What Air Keynes means, I 
thmk, lB that they offer no more f01 depoSIts up COWltry 
than they offer m the PreBldency town. P-Is thet Y0ul 
POlDt? 

8679 (Mr Xo!!"o.) Yes P-No, they do not oifer any 
mOle, because u they offered more m Cawnpore, for 
JUstance, thaIl they offered In Calcutta, people Ul 

CaJcutta would send up to Cawnporo to reap the 
Ingher rate 

8680 But If the money could only be taken out at 
the branch at winch It was deposIted, would that be 
the case P-Qmte You could get currency notes and 
send them back agam to Calcutta ana you could get 
your money back there, or YOll could go to the CUlTency 
Olliee. and get a bansfer for one-sIXteenth 

8681 Suppose that one of the more substant,al of 
the Jomt stock banks were m dIfficultIes, to whom 
would lt look £01' .... lBtance P-The PreSidency Bank m 
the first place 

8682 Is there ally lIDpoI-tant ,"'s","'e m cash ont
SIde the PreSIdency Banks ?-Do you mean bankmg 
reserves P 

8683 Yes, bankmg Ieserves P-Do you mean Mve 
the othe1 banks got Important reserves P 

8684 Have they reserves In cash apart from theU' 
balances at the p,'OBldency Banks ?-You m..., have 
these other baIlks halances III the PreSIdency Banks P 

8685 No, have the other banks got resel"'es m cash 
op ... -t from theIr balances at the PresIdency Banks P
Yes 

8686 Important reserves P-Yes, consIderable 
8687 I do not want anythIng precIse, but when 

UJlJlks say that they have cash In hand and at the 
Plesldency Bank amonnhng to .0 much, would you 
thmk they had as much cash m hand as they had at 
the Preetdenoy Bank P-A great deal more Take the 
.... se of my own bank We bank our sU1l'lus money 

WIth the Bank of BengaJ, and that IS a mere bagatelle 
compared 'Wlth what we ha.ve m our own safP.!h We 
could not pOSSIbly leave oJI the money lymg WIth 
them 

8688 What I. your publIshed propmbon p-It IS, 
I thmk, shown ouly as .. Cash m hand and at bankers .. 

8689 About how much lB It-what Ploportlon of 
the balauce P-I could not tell you, I aIU not lD the 
head ollice Do you m..., of the proportaon of the 
bank's cash balance how much IS kept at the PresIdency 
Bank, and how much 18 lU our safes P 

8690 No, I dId not mean to ask yon that, 1 mean 
merely what proportIOn of the depOSIts, the cash III 
hand and the money at the Pl'eBidency Bank added 
together make .-1 do not tlnnk I could tell you 
straight off Just now 

8691 H .. ve you not any approxImate figure P 
8692 (Lord Faber) It 18 20 to 25 per cent, 18 It 

not P-It vanes m June and It vanes m December 
When the demand 18 greater the peroentage IS not 80 
high In Jun., of cour.e, It lB very large and the 
money IS lymg Idle, but the figures have escaped my 
memory at the moment 

8693 (Mr, Keyne.) You suggested that pel haps 
a loan of ten C1'01'08 would be waIlted to keep the bank 
late down P-I do not bUld myself to that figure, you 
understand 

8694 No, but If you take that figm", do you thInk 
the IndJan banks could put np "CUllty WIth a good 
margm to that .. mount '-The whole of the Inwan 
banks' 

8695 Yes .-PlObably 
8696 Even If they were hmIted to Government 

Paper and a few other Port Trust seCUrIties, aIld 00 
onP-Yes 

8697 You thwk they could P-I have not the figures 
now~ and It ]s rathel dJ.fIicult I cannot remember 
Just exactly how much the PresIdency and othel banks 
hold Ul these secUrIt,es It IS dIfficult, It has been 
off my mmd for some ttme now 

8698 I do not qUlte understand the mechanlSm by 
whIch tin. money ShOllld be lent to banks Al'e they 
to tender for It ?-No, the probable course would be 
that they would wnte In alld .ay to Government 
U Could the Govel"IUD.ent glve them 80 much money P " 

86q9 You say m yow memorandum I, by ba.nk 
4 depoi'nhng sufficlent Government BecUl1.tJea to be 
H aocommodated. the loans not to exceed three months 
.. and to carry mterest at a rate to be fixed by Govern
.. ment nom tIme to tune, but approxImately five pel 
.. cent" (page 614, p&rag1'1tph 17)P-Yes 

8700 Do you mean that the Government .hould 
notIfy that thell' ,'ltte at the moment lB, say, 5 per cent 
and then lend to ally extent whloh 18 asked of them at 
that I'ltte ?-N 0, I take It the procedure would be that 
the bank would probably want ten lakhs and would WrIte 
to .... k the Government If they could get the money 
and on .... hat terms, and the Compb'Oller would say' 
on what terms he was prepared to lend If the money 
were gomg out qUicker than the Comptroller cared 
for, of eow-se, he would have to put up h18 late, but It 
would move more or Ie •• III sympathy WIth the baIlk 
rate 

8701 It would be wlthlll the dlScretJon of eome 
Government OffiCIal to settle the rate as he saw the 
loans gomg m or eommg out P-I thmk BO I tlllnk 
the Compti'Oller mIght f .. ll1y be tl'UBted to do thet 

8702 DOlllg velY much what a ballk:does .-Y •• , 
p.-...ctlca1ly 

8703 You are piOpOIllllg somethmg whIch would 
be very far fmm rule of thwnb and would Illvolve 
Bome Government officmrs exercisIng a durcretlOn 01 
.. kmd usuoJIy exercIsed by bankmg offietals p_ Y e., 

U..t extent It would If the Government saId that 
'WeI'" gomg to lend at 5 per cent and found that 

t ll' I'ate was gowil hIgher, I thInk the Comptroller 
would be qrute JusWied m saymg .. we want 6 per cent 
u now) you are getbng a bIgger profit margm and we 
It want to share It" I do not see that thel'e 18 any 
obJechon to the Comptroller dOIng that 

8704 In the course of your memorandum you say 
that borrowers for all the year round would pay 
6 per cent We have had eVIden"" that 8Qm. borrowere 
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pay a good deal Ie .. than 6 per cent I suppose they 
have been a.u exceptlonal class of bOlTOwers P-Yes, 
very good borrowers I know from my own expel'lence 
as a matter of fact firms who do borrow at less than 
6 per cent from the PresIdency Banks 

8705 But you say the ordmary man m a faIr way 
of busmess would probably have to pay 6 per cent 
for all the yeal round loans P-Y es, If he IS .. good 
borrowel 

8706 What sal t of secwlty would he gtve ago.mst 
that P-H~ IWght have shares, or It IWght be stocks 

8707 Somethmg of the kInd wlllch the Presldenoy 
BlLIlks would not take P-Oh dear me, no PIesldency 
Banks advano.e on anythmg Ii they can get two names 
They can dlwe a can'o.ge and pair tIll'Ongh theu hIWta
bans They can lend On landed p,ope, ty so long as 
they get two names and the depOSIt of the btles as 
seCurIty 

8708 We arB told In eVIdence that the rule wlllch 
prevents Pl'OSldency Banks from lendmg upon stocks 
and shares 18 an mconvement one P-It 18 a.bout the 
the one thmg that they do not do, but Ii I wanted to 
borrow on .tocks and share. all I have to do I. to 
overdraw my a.ocount, and I have the Btock~ and shares 
and I com. to you and say .. Will you .'gn th,S 
promISSOry note for the Bank and .'gn along mth 
me P I', and you get a small commISSIon for domg It, 
and I get the money all light and they get the .hares 

8709 They do actually take stock. and shares as 
oollateralP-Yes 

8710 If they get the two names P-If they have 
the two names They may put the share. In safe 
custody, I do not know, but I know cases where they 
h .. ve the shar.s 

8711 You tlllnk, therefol'O, that th.s. 1 •• blCbons 
undel wlllch they wOlk are of no pl'llCbcal unportanc. P 
-No, I tlllnk they can make such v.ry mde use of 
them, but I do not .uppos. the C.ntral State Bank 
would be allowed to do tlllng. of thIS sort They 
oould not pos81bly 

8712 Do you tIllnk the restI1ctIODS"''O of a wIse 
kmd and ought to be mruntamed P-The present 
l'eBmotlona P 

8713 Y.s P-As I say, th.y can make .. pretty mde 
use of them, but they have come to no harm so f .. 

8714. Would It be .. good thmg or .. bad tlllng Ii 
they were stuctly enforced P You are suggestIng that 
In the case of the Oentral Bank th.y would have to b. 
sl>rlOtly enforced P-It seems to me, accordmg to the 
strIct l.tter of the law, the Preeldency Bank. could 
make th ... advanoes so long as they got the two na.n.s 

8715 If It were to b •• t1'Ongthened up m eame 
way so that they could not make loans on stooks ""d 
shares would that be a good thmg P-I would not say 
80 Why should they be debru.,..d from It Ii they have 
two namesP 

8716 Is there any reason why the Central Bank 
should be deb.., ... d f,'Om ItP-Th. Cenb'lll Bank, Ii It 
IS gowg to be a Government Bank, I f""cy would have 
to be J.ept much mOl'" tightly m hand 

8717 Why P-Becanse under the preeent wndltlOus 
.t I. poos.ble to borrow on houses and lands and every
thmg e1ee So long as yon get two names you can go 
to the Pl'OBldency Banks and get the loan 

8718 My pomt I. thIS, that Ii the method followed 
by the Pl'OS.deney Banks IS perfectly safe there IS no 
I ..... on--P-It IS perfectly safe so far 

8719 Do you thInk thel ... IS o.ny element of danger P 
-There IS always danger m ba.nl."1ng, you are never 
£res from It. It does not m"tter what you touch It 
m.gl.t be rIght to day and bad next year 

8720 IndllUl bankmg has had a very prosperous 
tIme for ten yeaN or more In wllat po8luon do yun 
trunk they will lind themselv ... to meet the next severe 
bankmg O1'ISI. P-It depends when t"e next severe 
b&.uklUg onSlS comes. and m what form 

8721 If there were to be some senous £..Iures and 
at the s..ne tIme a good des! of atrmgency >-y .. , .. 
.. good many would come do,", 

8722 Is It your oplDlon that the PreBldency Bank. 
are strong enough to support the whole fabno of Indlaa 
bankwg on &.D. occaSIon of that kInd P-I suppose I am 

at hberty to say Am I to express op1l1lons as to the 
solv.ncy of PreSidency Banks 0 

8723 I run not askmg as to th.Ir solvency, 1 run 
askmg as to thell' capacIty to .tand a ab'll.lll m whIch 
they had to support not only-thell' own l",bllitle. but 
also a large part of other banking hablhtle. P-They 
mIght to a hmlted .xtent take on other banks and help 
other banks through, but of course we know that In oue 
c .... th.y f...ued themselves, ihd they not> 

8724 What I. ill my mmd IS tins, that It mav b. 
the case that WIth the great glOwth of depOSIt banJong 
dunng the past 10 or 12 y.ars, and the glOwth of 
dependence on Presldency Bankst 'WhUe they &1 e vel Y 
well able to look aft.r themselves, they would noo, 
perhaps, be able to auppol't all the bankIng mtelests 
of the counby P-But why the depend.nce on P,eSI
d.ncy Banks. You saId Just now With the growth 
of Jomt stock banka and thell' dependence on PreSIdency 
Banks 

8725 You told me earher m YOUl eVidence that Ii 
they were to get mto drllicultles they would try 
to borrow nom PreSidency Banks P-Yes that IS 
assummg drllicultles They would natwaUy look filBt 
of all:to the P, .... ,dency Banks 

8726 Ten years ago thele wele no banks, 01 
posSlbly about half a dozen, who Wele m a pOSItIon to 
get Into ihffioultl.s They dld not eXIst P-Y.s 

8727 But that IS no longe, the case P-No, thele 
are a. great many now 

8728 Does not that make the whole sltua.tlOn more 
oomphcated and serIous P-It do.s, but the remedy IS 

for the Government to lay down l .. sl>r,oboDS, and say, 
" You shall only conduct your busmess In thlli' 
I, manner" If the Government will only do that, you 
Wlll g.t a form of bankmg whICh IS gomg to do .. lot 
of good It mll reach the places that Enropeans do 
not go to, and you ...... gomg to get out the d.poSlte 
We want the Government to come fOl'Wald and aay 
II You have to comply Wlth oertam restnctlons," and 
I oonslder that these banks mll fulfil a very useful rale, 
proVId.d they arB put mto leadmg stnngs 

8729 But even Ii they conduot th.l1' busmess qUIte 
moderately and on CBrutlOUS hues, the mere growth of 
amaller banks necess8lnly ha.vmg small reserves. com 
phcates the bMlkmg poalbon, does It not P-Y.a, to 
tills extent, that It exposes you to greater hablhty to 
frulnres 

8730 No one would expecta small bank to keep such 
.. very lalge hqwd I ... er •• that th.y could get through 
a. grave 0l"l818 \lDB.lded P-No 

8781 Not In Indla?-No 
8782 So that Ii th.se banks gIOW there WIll 

necessanly be a g .... t gl'Owth of mstltubODS wlllch 
would be In need of some outsIde a.&slStanoo at a. grave 
cnslS, and that 18 a. new thmg ~-Yes, new to the 
extent that there """ more of them, and of a less sahd 
type th"" those wlllch have gone before 

8733 Do you tlllnk that Ii the reserves of the 
thl'OO PreSIdency Banks were amalgated, and you had .. 
otronger central mstltubon, that mIght prove valuable 
at .. bune of Cl'l&S of thIS kInd P-Why do you want 
to runalgamate them Ii they",," there now? It makes 
no ddf81'eUoe 1:£ you put the three Into one 

8784. Is It not your expenence &II a banker that 
three reserves In ODe are of more value than If they 
...... separate P-It would be bIgger 

8735 W"uld It not be more valuable ?-If you put 
tw-ee reserves togeth81, there are alwa.ys the COlTe~ 
.pondmg tlu'O. halnhbes put together 

87 Jb But IS It not your experience that u three 
banks a.nalgamate, from the pomt of new of thell' 
...... rves they ..... ,tronger than Ii you have the tIll'Oe 
oo.nks separatto :l_ Y est that IS so 

8787 W o11ld not that apply to the Pl'08ldency 
Banks ?-If they were uruted. 

8738 Yas ?-Yes. but do you Wll.llt to umte them 
foo the sake of meetmg tills danger • 

8739 It lS one of the obJects whIch I have m VIew 
Do you think there I. anythmg lD .t '-The ...... 1"1'ee 
would be stronger Ii they were admmIStered by one, 
undoubtedly 

8740 And that 18 an Important and relevant eon
.,d_on, because the baokmg posrnon m IndIa 18 
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becommg more chfficult than ,t used tc be through 
the growth of smaUe. Inst,tutlans P-Yes I toke ,t, 
however, In the event of IWliculty, banks would repaIl'" 
to the Pres,dency B3'nk In the,r own sphe,e, so to 
speak, If they Were In Bombay they would go to the 
Pres,dency Bank In Bombay or In Bengal to Calcutta, 
and they would be t,ded over In that way 

8741 (Ch4.rmwn) Tbat ,s, proVIded that the Pres ... 
dency Banks thonght that the InSt,tutIOn was one 
wluch ought tc b. helped P-Yes, undoubtedly 

8742 You would not assume, or _h other people 
to assume, tha.t whenever one of these mmor mstltU" 
tIOna got mto dIstress the Preo,deney Bank would as a 
matter of course canoy It over F-It <..Ould not do so 
In the caee of the Bank of Burma the other day. the 
Bank of Bengal refused to step In and help because 
It W'8El not a genwne case 

8748 (NT Keynes) So that If thOle ,s a cnSIs In 
one Pres,dency at present, ouly the £unda m tbat Pre
SIdency are freely avaalable P-They can he transferred 

8744 But there 's chfficultym tbatP-No 
8745 We ha.ve had eVId.nce that when there was 

trouble In :Madra. not many years ago :Ma.dras had to 
depend to" very great extent upon ,ts mm resources P 
-That may, of course, have been due to the fact that 
the trea.surJ.es down there were more or less empty at 
that part,cular tune 

8740 Would not that lnnd of chfficulty be aV01ded 
by a central InStItut,on wluch had an eye to the whole 
country "-No, In the case wluch you bave Just men 
tIoned, Madras was probably empty, and the ouly way 
you could get over that was by sendIng down hard 
com, IS not that 80 P 

8747 QUlt. so P-Even If you had a b'g Central 
Ba:nk, and even now that Government have slInphJied 
matte"" cons,derably by glVlng b'g transfers from 
trea.sunes to other tl"easunes, there '18 still a.n enormous 
amount of money carted about the country actually In 

hard caeh 
8748 It would be to tho" mterest of the central 

mst,tutIon to send cash to any branch wlnch was In 

trouble, or to any p .... -t of the country whe, e at the 
moment It was wanted P-Yeo, ,t could stlll be done 
now 

8749 It 18 nobody's buswess to do ,t now P-I am 
afl",d 1 do not understand you Nobody,s gomg to 
ofter money to a sman bank m chfficult,es untIl,t ask. 
for It, or unless It deserves It 

8750 I am suggestwg that ,t 's not the busmess of 
the Government or of the Bank of Bengal to reInlt 
surplus funds to :Madras booanse the Bank of Madras 
18 rather short of funds P-No, qu,te so 

87S1 If they were all one central InstItutIon ,t 
would be the .. busmese P-It would be the busmess of 
the central InStItutIon It would find that It was 
gettmg better ,,,teo In Madras p,"Ohably l! there was a 
shortage there, and ,t would send money down there 
If ,t sent money down there ,t would send the rate up 
m Bengal or Bombay probably 

8752 That would be an advantage, would ,t not P 
-I do not trunk Bengal would """,ord you thanks for 
It, or Bombay eIther If you Bend money away to one 
place where there 's " b'gger demand, ,t would 
sunply tend to put up rates aU round elsewhere 

8758 But from the pomt of VIew of the country as 
.. whole,t would be plamlyan advantage, would ,t notP 
-I do not see that there 's my enormous advantage 
,f the dJfte, .. nce 18 ouly one per cent 

8754 I d,d not llIul.gme that .... e, I Imagmed the 
case of a ,eal tempOl-a.ry dIfficulty If there were a 
cenn:al msb.tutIon It would be rather easIer than It J8 
now to reheve that temporary dIfficulty P-I do not 
thlnk there IS very much to be made out of that It 
seems to me If the money IS not m the Treasury at 
Madras to ass,st ill .. case of that sort, ,t would have 
to go m hard com, and whether ,t 18 sent by the 
Calcutta bank or by mdIVlduals or an ordlna.ry Jomt 
stock bank. 18 ,mmatenu.1 80 long as ,t gets there 

8751, But Itt present tf ,t 's w Calcutta ,t 18 ouly 
a.SJlable m that Pres,dency, ,t 18 not ava.Uable m 
Madras p-They may bave .. transfer of ,t 

8756 But w order to get that transfer the Ba.nk of 
Madra. baa to rBJae £unds w Calcutta P-Yeo 

8757 Wluch 's pla.mly more dIfficult £01 ,t to do at 
.. trine of ."SlS than If the authontyof Calcutta IS also 
the authonty .of Bengal and Madra. P-But do you 
not suppose If the Bank of Madras were pushed they 
could not send up to Bengal or Bombay and ofter to 
borrow thele and get the money sent down In some 
wayP 

8758 The,e 18 no doubt whatever, they do that 
now But I am assummg tlus case, that wlule that 
would be done to .. certa.m extent there .. some dllli
oulty m ,tP-There mIght be, but at the s .. me tIme ,t 
18 perfectly open If rates are very h'gh m Madra. fo~ 
Madras to send to Bombay or Bengal to get the money 
sent down I do not tJunk the Central Bank would 
make It any eMJler 

8759 I do not tJunk that ,s my pomt, but I mll 
not pursue ,t I have ouly one other pomt If the 
notes preserve the same form s.nd the same a.ppearance 
and have the same gn ...... ntee, would the fact tlutt they 
were managed by " Central Bank nuhtate .. gamst 
them P-These are thIngs that are very dIfficult to 
express You have got to be In IndIa tc reahse these 
thIngs Every httle clumge means such .. great deal 

8760 I am not expreoSlng an opm,on, I am .. slnng 
a questton P-Exactly, but I am really glVlng yoa the 
answer m a dUl'erent ,.ay It would, I thInk A:ny 
cbange of that sort would be bound to aftect the note 
CIrculatIon for many years 

8761 If the notes preserved the same appearance, 
and If the Government dId not w,thdraw theu
guarantee, you tlunk the fact that they are ,ssued by .. 
Central Bank would make peeple dIStrust them P-I 
thmk It would, the same a.s when the Government tned 
to push sovere'gne roto cu-cul .. tton they went to .. dlS 
count. It was .omethIng new When th.ey trIed to 
CIrculate sover6lgne ,t was somethIng new and people 
s8J.d " No, we will not have It'1 

8762 But there will be nothmg new m the 
appea.ra.nce of these notes or m the secunty Yon 
tJunk that the ordlnary person who would be 'gnorant 
enough to be dlsturbed, would Iutve knowledge enough 
about the e",stence of the central bank P-I tlunk 
that the chance 18 that 1t would creste It dIsturbance 
m clrculatnon 

8763 You do senously say that ?-I thmk ,t 
would In so far as ,t would be novel It 's a thIng that 
would be got over m tIme, there 18 DO doubt It was 
ouly a few years ago when the Government of IndIa 
pnnted the Government promISSOry Dotes on dUferent 
paper, and made It very da,k blue, and there was aU 
sorte of talk abouHhat 

8764 You would not say that 1t was more than a 
temporary dIfficulty P-No, not more than a temporary 
dlfficulty, but there would be chffim.lty at Jirst. I thInk 
AB I tell you, the ... was the same tlung when the 
Government pronussory notes were changed from 
wlute and red wto mauve The people wondered wlutt 
,t all meant 

8765 (S,r Sh4pu,,' B1'OtJCkD.) Do you tlunk the 
PI"eSldency Ba.nks a.re domg thell" busmess very 
effiCiently Wlthm theu- spheres of m1luence P-1 thllIk 
they are 

876B Money, of course, 18 very cheap from June 
onwards P-Yes 

8767 Suppo.mg the Government were to lend 
some money dunng the busy s .... on, I thInk the rates 
of mterest would not rule so !ugh P-No 

8768 The State Bank could not do anything 
better P-No 

8769 When the Government commences to lend 
the money P-Qwte so 

8770 A Stste Bank would reqmre State Dll""'tors p 
-Yes 

8771 It would be only malnng thIngs cumbrous P 
I tlunk ,t would 

8772 Instesd of the Stste having one Department 
of Accounts, ,t would have tc have t .. o Deportments 
of AccountsP-Yes 

8773 I suppose you know that wherever the 
Government have tsken respons,blhty, the Government 
D,rectors have faded to carry ,t out P Do you know 
of that lD the 'Bank of Bengal, and ,n the Bank of 
Bomba, P I mil tell you the lustory of It The 
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Gov.el'IUnent made a rule not to lend more tha.u one 
lakh to any person, and they lent a firm 23 lakhs 
WlthOut the Government Du-eetol'S mJ'Ol mmg the 
Government, and the result was, when the Government 
asked for aD explanabonl- they 8IUd It was a serlOUS 
case, and they we.., not bound to bnng It to the 
notIce of the Government P-A eel'lOUS case of neceSSIty 
to make the advanee, r suppose. 

8774 Yes So that the Gover.nment DlrectOl'l\ on 
a State Bank are no aesura.nce "f the Bank gOing on 
""cordmg to the Statutes P-Apparent\y these Govern
Dlent DIrectors chd not JustIfy theIr posllaon, but It 
does not follow that others would not 

8775 I thmk Indm lS a vel'Y hlrge oountry for one 
bank P-E:mctly 

8776 For people slttmg m CalOlltt .. to regu,lp.te 
the ored,ts of Bombay and other places P-Qmte so 

8777 I thmk there is better accommodatIon, and 
.. better way of negotIatmg WIth a bank, WIthIn the 
sphere of your mfluenoe, than by somebody SlttIng .. t 
the end of Ind,a 1'-Yes, you would get mto .more 
mt= .. te touch WIth your 'banker 

8778 I suppose. you know that all the exchange 
hauks keep theIr balanoes nee In the Presldenoy Banks 
at present P-In Bomba.y 

8779 Yes, they keep theIr free balances m PresI
denoy Banks WIthout mtorest P-Yes 

8780 I do not thInk they would do more WIth .. 
state bank at p",sentP-No 

8781 They would keep It m the same way P-Y .. 
8782 The State Bank would be no advantage In 

the way of keepmg ba.lances over the way the PreBIdenoy 
Bank keeps them now P-Not any more than they a.re 
at present 

8783 Now about the endorsemeRt of Government 
papel Do you know that the Goverument have asked 
fqr OplDlOns m what way to prepa.re paper, whether 
WIth ooupons or whether they should do .. w .. y WIth the 
endQISement or not P They have sent round a CIrcular 
for the OplDlOns of all Chambers of Commerce and all 
Stock Exohanges, and so on. Do you know that the 
Indlan Government paper 18 more a ba.nkmg seouI~ty 
than Oonsols, even, moue respect, beoa.use ~e mterest 
counts up to the day of sal.,. therefQre you have to 
count In the Interest m COUSlael"mg whether you are 
makmg .. profit 0 .. 10 •• , because mtere.t goes up to the 
day of dellvery P-Yes 

87840 Tba.t 18 not .0 m Consol., whIch a.re lIke 
shares, mterest 18 payable on eertam dates of the year, 
and the endorsement 18 a sort of .eourJty, somethmg 
Ilke .. bill endorsed hy chJferen. people P-To pI ...... e 
the cham 

8785 And all the people are responsIble for any
thIng wrong WIth the endorsement WIth all theIr 
SIgDlltUres above one .. nother P-Yes 

8786 So, of COUl'Se, m Ind,a, where the people a.re 
lIhterate, It 18 .. gl .... t safety to mdow. and athOl 
people Flnt let me ask you thIS In Ind.. the 
.Ignature of .. WIdow or a woman ought to be wltnessed 
by two mmease. and .. J ustIoe of the P .... e P-Yes 

8787 That 18 the rule P-Y .. 
8788 And that 18 tllell" sa.fety .. t present Thell 

huabimda oould not force thOlr paper out of them, and 
thell" sons could not foroe theIr paper out of them, 
because the W01IlaIl ha.s to Slgn, or put her mark before 
two WItn ..... and o11e JustIoe of the Peace Theretore 
It would be .. very dlffioult tbmg for the husbimd or 
the eon to get It from the woman P-Ye. 

8789 I suppose you know that 80me of the 
Chambers of Commerce and other people have faCIlI
tated tiISt by attachmg ooupons where the paBBlDg of 
the Dote must be by endorsement, and the StOck 
E~ have Il'VOD th6lr opUllon tiISt the note onght 
to be preparsd WIth the coupon for BlX montha' mtorest 
attached, but passmg the poseess1on of the notes must 
be done by endorsement P-Y .. 

879() That _uld facil,tate mtorest-takwg "-Y os 
8791 You thmk tiISt the currenoy office should 

gIve whatever 18 asked, gold or rupees or ourrency 
notes, agamst demandP-Yes, to the extent that they 
0&11 gl\" the gold.. 

8792 Then they .top glVlng gold P-If they have 
not got It The Government do not undertake to gIve 
them gold, of course I 

8793 Do you thmk It ,. nMesaary to undertake to 
glve gold P-N 0, I do nat thInk It IS necessa~ 

8794 Do you know that m Fra.nce they do not 
gr.e gold when asked P-They WIll not, no, they c .. n 
keep It back 

8795 Ought the Government to "oou.toln the 
people to the refuaal of payment ,m gold by CUlTency 
offices P OtherWIse when lt IS not glven they WIll bj! 
""larmed P-I profe,\: the present sa-rangem$>t from a 
ba.nkerts pomt of VIew When the Govel'nment e&n 
gIve us gold they should gIve us gold Of course, If 
they cannot we qUlte understand lt 

8796 You know that the banks are unable to reach 
the cultIvators of Ind", because they sae such a sma.U 
people, but when the rate of mterest '" reduced the 
sentlment for money' IS ea.t,uer when the bank rate !t8 
eIght or rune per ce1lt the sentIment becomes rather 
alarmed, and the people are rather more afraid to lend 
tha" they would be at five per cent , 18 not that so .
Do you mean deposltors P 

8797, No, I mean when the ba.nk rate 18 eIgb,tper 
cent the mIddlemen who are lenchng outSlde are 
generally more alarmed than when the rate 18 four per 
cent P-Yes 

8798 When the rate 18 .... ,er the lDlddlemen would 
be better .. ble to a.itord to lend money to the cultlvator 
than when the rate 18 hIgh "-Yes 
, 8799 So the culhvator does benefit to that extent. 
He eastly gets hIS money from the mlddleman P-Yes, 
I thmk there 18 a benefit m that respect 

S800 (S,r J""" •• B.gb,.) I understood you to say 
that the bank rate of Bengal 18 nauaU.., 1 per oent 
Ie •• than the Bombay I ... te P-Not a.1ways Im$>
tloned the case that It sometImes varled, but ouly 
sometlDles 

6801 I thlnk the usual posltIOn 18 that 1D the late 
autmnn the Bombay I ... te IS below the Bengal ra.te, and 
then in the sprmg the Bengal I'&te falls below the 
Bombay rate, lS not that the usual tbmg P~That 
proba.bly 18 about ,t, yes 

8802 W lth regard to the Shte Bank you eay thllt 
the BIze of Ind", IS agamst the effiCIent workmg of .. 
State Bank Do you place much Impol tance on that 
obJeotlon P-Not .. tremendous amount, but I do t1unk 
,lt 18 an obJectlon. 

8803 There are several banks whlch have .. chun 
of branches all rOlmd the globe, and they are to aU 
appearance effiCIently workmg, are they not P-You 
refer to exchange banks, and 80 on P 

8804 Exohange hanks and forelgn hanks P-Y es 
8805 One questIon WIth regard to Conneu Bille 

You approve, I thInk, of the enstIng Counoll Bill 
.ystem, moluchng, I suppose, ... 1.. m exoess of sales 
to meet the hOme charges, that 18 m Part IV of your 
memorandum P-Y .... , I thmk that 18 what I stated ( ... 
page 615, paragraph 21) _ 

8806 I understand .from your note tha.t you take 
the purely trade pomt of VIew that the bille prOVIde 
money m Inw.. P-Yes 

8807 Do you tbmk tiISt 18 the ouly consIderatIOn 
whIch should be taken mto account P-In sellmg m 
e"cess of the reqwrement. of the Secretary of State P 

8808 Yeo P-It IS one coIlBldemtIon 
8809 It ,. the oulyone you put. 10 It not P-I tblnk 

It probably 18 

8810 You go all. to oay that theee oal .. "are 
.. eoonOmloal, masmuch as they obVIate the expense of' 
.. the aetna! export of gold from London, and Its 
n subsequent re~erport from Indl&.n Do you me&1l 
re-export from Inw.. for the purchase of suver p-y .. , 
or the replemshmg of the Secretary of State's belanoea 
If he were not able to sell any more 

8811 In the case of puroba.ee of ouiver, agamst any 
Bi&Ymg effected as you descrIbe. would YOD not put the 
cost of shIppmg the SllverP-Yes 

8812 (Mr G.ua ... ) I want to ask you a few 
quesbons about thIS pomt of the Go.ernment lendmg 
money m Inchs.. I tbmk you .... d you would requ...., 
oeounty for the loana!-Yee 
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8813 And that you would take Govelnment papel 
or POl1: Trust Stock, or tlnngs of that kind P-Yea 

8814 But not commerclal paper ?-Do you mean 
bills 

8815 Y .. P-I do not tJnnk so 
8816 That 111 what you sald, I thlnk P-I dtd not 

say bills 
8817 No, you sald you would not accept them "-1 

thmknot,no 
8818 Paper of that kmd mlght often be ,eally 

ve,y good secUrIty, mIght It not P-Yes 
8819 The kmd of securIty on whlCh a bank would 

lendP-Yes 
8820 mat I wanted to ask you was, III excludmg 

commerClal papel do you do so because as a matter of 
fact It 18 Government whICh 18 l"unnmg the busmess at 
present, 01 beca.use YOll thmk the aeCU1'1ty In ltself 18 
not good '-Thele would be no great object ill Govel1l 
mant taJong I and, m fact, It would be very burdensome 
and very cumbrous If Government were, say, to take 
hundts, m winch the PresIdency Banks hold very 
lal ge Bums I I thInk thet e 18 a dIfficulty ln makmg 
advances, supposmg these were Ie dIscounted and held 
by Government or not exactly 16 dISCounted, but made 
OVel to Government 

8821 I Uke It that IS a drlliculty whlCh a"ses out 
of the fact that Government 18 rnnrung the busmess P 

-Yes I mentloned these Government SeClU"lt1eB and 
debentures as 1 thInk they are clean and easlly handled 

8822 I &lU not qUlte clear how you would conduct 
the operatIOn of puttIng the money on the lIlllllret 1 
thInk you saId that you would not have a syatem of 
tendel, but that Government would aunounce the rate 
and InVIte appilcatlODs, 01 walt for apphcat10ns ;I-I 
suggested that as fat as the Indla. Office were 
concerned 

8823 And you suggested It fOl IndllL too, dtd y</U 
notP-I dld not suggest It fOl Incha 

8824 (Mr Keynes) I thmk you suggested that the 
Government should fix a rate, walt f01 offers, and then, 
u the offers weI e more thall It could stand, ralse the 
rate ?-That lS It 

8825 (Mr Ghllam) That 18 what I undel'Stood 
The pomt I was commg to was th,s Supposmg the 
Government has announced a particulaJ. 1"&00, we wlll say 
5 per cent, how IS It to dIstubute tlus money 
between the dtfferent class .. ' Is It to be mel ely to 
the first comer' Suppose Calcutta IS the firat and 
puts m an apphcahon and asks for aU the money the 
Government happeus to have at the tlmp., then IS 

Calcutta to get It P-It would appeal so 
8826 In SpIte of the fact that possIbly thele roay 

be a greater demand fOl money m Madras P-In Mad, .... 
It mIght be I have not thought that out aa to whether 
It would b. expedlent to advOl tlse, and say that the 
Goveinment were plepa.led to lend out SI> much In 
gladual amounts 

8827 Is not that the dtfficulty P-It plobably 
would be 

8828 I tJnnk you contemplated that some Govern
ment OffiOlal should have the powel of varytng the rate 
flom tlme to time 0_ Yes 

8829 There IS another POInt of the same kwd 
Suppose you go outsIde the PreSIdency Banks and lend 
to J omt Stock Banks, then some Government offiCIa.l 
would also £10m tnne to tlme have to determIne the 
status of the appl)(,ants, to determIne whethe~ they 
were blUlka of a kmd to whom he could ploperly make 
advances, 18 not that so P-Yes 

8830 Would you glve that power also to the Comp
tIOller P-If he had the .eou"tY-lf the bank had the 
1J,ecw"lty to offer It seems to me that 18 all the Govern
Jllent requlres They would not reqw16 to draw the 
hue at all If they had the security 

8831 It IS the ComptroUer General who ,. to do 
tins busmes. P-Yes, 01 any otherotlicml designated by 
Government 

8832 WIthout reference to the Fmance Depart 
ment P-He would have to be m touch WIth the 
Fmance Department 

8833 But do you not get d,fficult,es there P If he 
has to keep m totroh, as he would have to keep m touch. 
WIth the commercIal world on the one SIde, and the 

Fmance Department on the other, and thIs IS busmess 
of a kmd. 1 preSUllle, that would have to be done 
lDllnedtately-- P - Would It not be pOSSIble for 
Government to say beforehand what they are go mg 
to have av&llable, or what they could make available 
to finance trade m the course of the season P The 
Fmance Department could do that 

8834 Estunates of that kmd must necessarily vary P 
-I qwte agree They could be revlsed from tlDle to 
tIme, but they could easIly underest,mate 

8835 The drIft of these questIOns IS tins I want 
to put to you m a genelal way that lendtng money IS a 
d,fficult kmd of busmess fOI Govemment to run I 
put It to you, and I ask YOll whethel yon aglee WIth 
It. 01 do not dgree WIth It ?-I do not thmk the diffi
culty IS very great when you ale dealmg With security 
YOll Mve got SeCltrlty It seemB to me that Govern. 
ment oftkmls are dOIng much more drOlcult thmgs 

8836 I thmk you sald that If Govemment lent 
the money the advantage would go not only to 
PreSIdency Banks but It would "'01 k lta way down to 
the J omt Stock Banks '-Yes 

8837 But you doubted whether It would lea.< h 
furthel You doubted whethel It would reach the 
cultlvatOl m &ny (,ft,se 0_ Y eB, qmte so, a mow(,um 
IDlght reach hIm 

8838 I t.J.k. It, howevel. that yOUl VleW IS that a 
Ingh rate of rotelest 18 a bIg dlag on tn,de .. s a whole 0 

-Yes 
8839 I do not know If you would agt ee that pOSSIbly 

It would affect the cultlvatol m th,s way, that the man 
who IS dealmg In ploduce and IS takmg money 18 takmg 
advances ill orde1 to eDable hIm to do 80, a.nd rf' he haa 
got to pay very hIgh ,at .. pOSSIbly he cannot gIve the 
cultlvatol such a good p""" for the produce P-Yes 

8840 Is that possIble' I am askIng yow news> 
-If the mIddleman 18 paymg a blg rate --

8841 Yes, then he IS domg h,. tradmg under 
onerous condrtlons ~-Tha.t 18 not such Itn unportant 
factor as If It IS unposslble or dIfficult for hIm to get 
the actual com down I do not tlunk a matter of 
2 per cent, the wfteleuce between 7 per cent and 9 per 
cent. would much affect the Pl'lce whIch the cultlvatol 
would get 

8842 You do not tlnnk soP-No, I do not He 
takes mterest as an 1ttCldental Pd.I't of hIS bUSIness 

8843 mat are the classes generally from whom you 
would get your deposIts? Can you gIve me any IndICa.
tIon P-We get them roughly from everyone lU Indta. 
wlth tlie exceptIOn of Government servants, who never 
seem to be able to s,ne money 

8844 What clasaes are lDcluded >-Indlane of all 
sort.~ 

8845 ProfeSSIOnal men chlelly' - Pleaders-they 
make nu.meiOUB depOSIts-barrISters aud dot-tors, &0 

8846 Is there any other elMS you can mentIOn 
ap8.l.t from the plOfesslonal classes P-NatlvesP 

8847 Y .. P-Yes, there ale lote of natlVes who 
have depOSIts 

8848 What are they p-It IS d,fficult to say 
8849 I mean qwte generally P-PI'aCtlcally It IS 

flom all classes 
8850 On the othel hand, to whom do you make 

loans 0_ W 8 make very large loans to lnwans, and a 
good deal to Europeans, of course 

8851 Tt'adera'-Yes 
8852 Apart from trdders. do you lend to tho lesser 

moneylenders, 80 to speak;l Do the VIllage money. 
lende18 evel (.ome to you for money ?-No 

8853 So you would soy that thel .. lS no channel of 
communlcatwn at present :I-No, he lS on hI8 own, 80 

to speak 
8854 Can you tell us about th,s system of <laBh 

credlts to agrIcu1tunst SOCIetles P I tmderstand your 
bank have been gomg In for tha.t Have you done 
much of It "-I started that, as a matter of fact. 
m conneXlon With our branch at Cawnpore The 
matter va. ,ep,esented to me. and I had a talk WIth 
SIr John Hewett on the subJect and 'We dld go In for It, 
and we dId maJ..e loans It 19 no breach of COnfidl"D(,..-e. 

as It .. stated 1U theIr reports, to say that the 
Unao Town Bank was our pl'JnClpal borrower, but 
they became so very wealthy that they do not 
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reqwre any finance now They ale on theIr own 
We lutve helped them through So far ... the bank 
was ooncerned, I had some dllIiculty In persuadmg 
the management at my head office They took the 
Vlew ;lutt the.e nught be ve17 SOl'OUS competitors 
My Vlew was that these co operative banks reach .. 
cla.. of people wluch It 18 nnpossible for us to reach 
There &1'0 crops there to be financed, and you lutve 
only to take a JOUl'Iley through an agl,cultural tract 
to see the orops there These co-operatIve banks a.re 
.. power m the land, and we have to recogmse that 
they lutve come to stay I ,ald If you want to help 
them now, you may as well lend money to them alld 
get a fur rate, as let the money he Idle Most of 
them have become mdependent now, and do not 
1 eqmre asSIstance 

8855 Do you look f')l'Ward to a development of 
thIs kmd as makIng It posslble that thele ma.y be .. 
connexIon, whIoh IS a.t pl'esent WlLntmg, between the 
Oeutral Ballk facilitles m Indla and these local rm-al 
faCllltles-gettlng the money down and up &gUn P
Y.s, m 80 far as even J omt Stock Banks can help 
them we al'0 helpmg trade by lowellng rates all,ound, 
and I know that now some of these banks have mve.ted 
m Port Trust Debentures, and 80 on, and when they 
m'e pressed they say, "We will bOl'lOW on these II 
PrevlOu. to that I gave them temporary loans on thOlr 
prollllssory notes, wluch are the JOlnt and undlVlded 
responslbility of every member of the eOClety I must 
say It. was an experiment, but we ca.me perfectly well 
thl'Ough lt 

8856 You thmk lt was good busmess fOl the ballk P 
-I had a gl eat dcal of sympathy for the.e co operative 
banks, and I mdnced my ballk to go In for lt I 
understand the AUlallce Bank have taken to lt also In 
the Uruted ProVlnces 

8857 You mentioned the dllIioulty m connenon 
Wlth the system of Go .. el':ll1leut pa.per The gl'0a.t 
bull of the Government paper IS held In thlS endOl sed 
iorm, IS It not P-Yas 

8858 There lS an alternatlve, that 18 to say, stock 
eelt,ficatesP-Ye. It lS not very well known, I thmk 

8859 It 18 not .0 popular P-It ,. not so well 
knowll, for one thmg In my note to the Government 
()n the subJeot I suggested that they should be more 
",dely known, and that an alternatIve mIght be stock 
.oel bficates, paper as It now lS, 01 bearer bonds 

8860 Do you thmk that bearer bonds would be 
popular wlth Indla.ns P-No, I do not tlunk so W,th 
buslUes. people lt would be qUlte popular a.nd would 
save .. great deal of trouble 

8861 Apparently, m splte of dlfficultles, they do 
pI .. fel these endorsement papers P-Yes 

8862 The Bank of Bengal, ... agents of the 
Goverrunent of IndIa. has to accept the r"sponslblhty 
fOl the a.oouraoy of these endorsements, has It not P 
-Yes 

8863 So th .. t lt 1. n .. tUl'8.! that It should satlBfy 
Itself, as fal as pOSSible, that the endorsements are 
correct P-Yes 

8864 Another dllIiculty whlCh you mentlOned was' 
I thmk, that the endorsement by an agent of .. r&lIw .. y 
company had not been a.ccepted P-Yas 

8865 If the agent had been legally entltled to Slgll 
for 'the company the b .. nk would have had no option 
but to accept rus endorsement, would they P-You 
mean at the Public Debt Office P 

8866 It must be a leg .. 1 pomt, must lt notP-I do 
not qUlte follow you there 

8867 As I understand, 1U COlta.m cases, accordmg 
to the constitutIon of the company, there are certa.m 
offiolals who can Slgll endorsemenm, but they al'0 not 
legally enutled to bmd the company P-I see 

8868 It must be a leg .. 1 pomt hke that P-Yes 
They mlght have hnuted powel 

8869 I only want to make It plam that the bank 
could not act m .. case of that kmd wlthout consldera
tl0n and legal advIce P-Yes, m that case that prohably 
was so In the case of another melcantlle concern, 
where they dlsputed the light of an attorney to Slgll 
the paper, It was sald that under the Artlcles of Asso
cIation It was not contemplated that the compa.ny 
should ever hold Govemment paper, and yet they 
could mvest the money ill everytlung else The 
Go .. ernment Bald In effect No, lt 19 not contemplated 
that you should evel handle Government paper, you 
are cotton mel chants only 

8870 (Lord Fabt'/l') May I Just ... k one 01' two 
questlons more P If the Government has a. certam 
amount of money to lend on speomed securItIes would 
lt do fOl them to ask for tenders from all ballks p
I do not thmk there would be a.ny obJection If It wett 
nottfied 

8871 Then you would get awa.y nom the dIfficulty 
of favowmg one bank as agamst the other In rate or 
anytlung else, would you not P-Yes 

8872 Does the Indlall Government lend lts money 
out well now, m your oplDlon P-No, It 18 the bIggest 
hoa.rdel 1U Indm 

8873 Another questlOu, wluch IS rather a bankIng 
questlOll. If the commerClal banks lend to these 
co operative land banks m IndIa do the oommerclal 
ba.nks find they can get paper and .ecurlty from the 
co opelatlve ballk. P-I tlunk they are becomIng that 
way now As I s .. d, we dld lt first of all purely ..... 
tl'lS! on these pl'OmlSsolY notes wruch we had endorsed 
over to us, whlOh the l'Ul'S1 bank ltself had got from 
the cultavatol's' SOCIety We took thelr endolSements 
over 

8874 (OIw",man) A wItness thA other day told us 
that If you went to the CWTell0Y Office m Calcutta and 
asked for t\ansfel'S to certam pla.ces the Government 
would gIve you a tra.nsfer at a better rate If you agreed 
to a.ccept payment m SO"VOlelgns than lf you took pay
ment In notes 01' rupees I have you any expenence of 
that kmd P-Absolutely none 

887 5 You have never known It happen ln the 
case of a u'SllSfer between Calcutta and OawnpOle p
No~ I have never known It ha.ppen m myexpenence 
tha~ I can thmk of 

rrhe 'WItnesS wlthdrew 

Mr M R SUNDAR .. IYEa called and emmmed 

8876 (01 .... rman ) You are, I thmk. Secretary of 
the EoonoIDlc AssOCIation of Ma.dl .... p-Yeo 

8877 You have been good enough to prepare a 
memora.ndum for U •• and I propose, mstead of askIng 
questtons on all that yon ha.... wntten. to prmt tlutt 
memora.ndum as part Qf your eVIdence (s .. AppendJl: 
No. xxvm . pa.ge 620), a.nd only to .upplOlUomt lt by 
qUestlons that I a.sk to-day I would hke to tln'I1 at once 
to the questIOllS wruch you have not deoJt WIth m 
your m01lloro.ndum Take, first. the quesb.on of oollltal 
ezpen<hture. what have you to say to tha.t P-All tlutt 
I would say before thI. OonurusslOn 1. tlutt It wt!l be 
llllposmble to -so enough caPltal from England ... we 
have been domg hItherto. There are ....,."ou. reasons 
for th .. t. The first -.on ,. tlutt we ao.nnot l'&lSB It eo 
ch ... ply ... "" h ..... been domg It hitherto. beca ..... ~ 
per ~"",t. 5 par cent. a.nd Si per cent. seem to be the 
rates for some of the Colowal _urltI... The seoond 

o J9\l6i 

reason ,. that we ought to be able to get the money a.t 
the tlme when we want It, because we are so much at 
the mercy of the seasons, and when there 18 an 
addltIoneJ demand tor lt, lt Wlll be lmposslble to get 
enough at .. rea.aon&ble rate and for .. short perwd
The thlrd reason I would &sSlgll 19 that sterhng 
borrowmg always meVltably lead. to ddlicultles, 
whetber they be currency dIfficult>.es or other land 
of dllIicultIes In the long run lt 18 not desIrable for 
any oount17 to be permanently the dehtor of another 
count17. beca.use the debtor count17 wt!l always be 
dlota.ted to. 

8878. What 18 the mference yon <haw from those 
preunses '-That lt 18 not pcss1ble for us to l'8l8O ae 
much ""Plta! a.s we want from England 

8879 Do you, therefore, "Ql'ge tlutt more '"'lllta! 
should be r&lsed m Indla Itself P-Y eo I belleve that 
caPIta! can be r&lsed m IndIa ltself I would suggest 

Z 
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... system of r ... mg c&plteJ m Inwa by means of 
what I may call .0methIng hke the French rent .. , 
that 18 by the I.sue of 5 rupee paper or I-ropee pape, 
If loans are raased m that way, eIther through the 
post offices or through the co operative SOcietIes, 01 
varIOUS otner agenCle., I thlnk plenty of money will be 
forthcommg for the needs of the Government of Inilia 

8880 Do you thmk much more esn be raased m 
Inilia than has been raased m recent y ..... ?-I think 
very much more can be l'alsed 

8881 Do you antlCIpate that the same cls.se. 
would be wullng to mvest larger .ums, or that new 
classes of mvestors could he found ?-I beheve new 
classes of mvestors could be found, apart from the 
people who ale now senrung money to the savmgs 
banks, and the lal ge cl.... who mvest there money 
In lauded property and m other ways 

8882 If they put there money lnto .avmg. bank., 
those are Government saVIngs banks In In<ha, are they 
notP-Ye. 

8883 Government does have the use of that money, 
does It nor.r-Yes, to a certam erlent 

8884 On the other hand, If It 18 put mto Jewellery 
It bee Idle ;I-Yes, It does 

8885 What alteratlons do you thmk would tempt 
those who now put their money Into Jewellery 01 hoard It, 

to put ,t mto Government ... untles mstcad P-Gettmg 
some mterest, however low It may be. 

8886 They mIght do that now,-No, there would 
be a dUliculty m th,S re.pect A depOSIt m the savmg. 
bank IS a matter of some dUliculty to the I .. ge 
clsss of Uhterate people There ,. the questIOn of 
gomg to depoSlt the money m a savmg. bank, and 
then there ,. the questIon of the SIgnsture, wluch 
wOlud be a great hInw'ance ill many es.es People 
who are not able to wnte theJ.l' signatures properly
and among the InWallB there are so many Uhterate 
people-would b. ahle to under.tand takmg thell' 
money to a Government office and gettmg a SCl"lP of 
paper for It, and then, a few months afterwm ds 
bemg able to go to the office and hand ill the paper 
=d get there money back With the mte, .. st added 

8887 What you sugge.t I. really the 18sue of 
bearer secunt,es P-Yes, somethIug hke that, a kmd of 
oortlficate rosily wluch may even be txansfel'l'ed or 
aSSigned 

8888 In very small denommatIOns P-Y es If YOll 
were to adopt some such system as that I am cel'taIn 
you would be able to get m each talu). from 10,000 
to 20,000 rupees 

8889 Do you tlunk th., e ,. scope for the ISsue of 
much larget amounts of rupee loans of the present 
<lharacter ill Inrua?-Ye. I thmk I bave got some 
figures heI6 showmg how much we have taken back to 
IndIa 

8890 It ,. the case, IS It not that Ind,a has been 
re absorbmg rupee paper In recent years P-Yes 

8891 What figure do you thmk the Government 
<J£ Ind,a could ssfely count upon as bemg able to lBSue 
year by year P-I do not thmk I would b. able to .ay 
that I think lt must first be tned 

8892 I thmk m l .. cent yesrs they have ISsued 
about 2 muhons sterhng m rupees, have they not P
That IS .0 

8893 In that case, would you go on meressmg the 
amount expenmentallyP-Yes The loans at present 
raIsed ill Indla are not l"alBed In So proper way They 
are raIsed through the banks and syndICates, and 
therefore a large a.mount of the money that lS a.vall
able does not come In at all 

8894 Would you adVI.e that clsss of loans bemg 
... sed m any other way than they are now ?-Yes, I 
would adVlBe that they should be .... ed through the 
post offices, or through the co opera;tJ.ve sOCletles, or 
through the dlstnct boards, or through any other 
agency whIch 18 In touch Wlth the classes from whom 
these loans can be l"8.lSed 

8895 Let me turn now to another bIg questIon 
Are you m favoar of the estabhshment of a State 
bank P-No I am not m favour of .. State bank 

8896 Will you tell me your reasons P-Flrst, there 
Will b. the dIsadvantage of hevmg the notes lS.ued 
through the State bank CertaInly, the note Cll'Cula-

tlOD will decrease once It IS handed ovel to a State 
bank, beesuse the people Will not have qUlte the .ame 
amount of confidence m .. State bank note as they 
now have In the Government currency note, that will 
ail'ect In Its ttll'n the Cll'culatlOn of the rupee, and that 
Will complleste the questaon Secondly, all of us 
beheve that the Secretary of State for IndIa and the 
Government of IndIa. are responslble to the Press and 
to public C"tlu8m, and I do not thmk that the Press 
a.nd pubbc Cl'ltlclsm can m any way ha.ve any control 
over a State bank tf It mvests Its money In the 
ArgentIne or In South Arnca Even If the sy.tem 
were mtroduced of havmg three Government dIrectors 
as the old bank. had In Inwa, those three Govern
ment rurectOl'8 would always be In a mmonty as 
aga.mst the other dIrectors That 18 another reason 
winch, I think, would be agam.t the populsrIty of a 
State bank-that the Government would heve no re .. 1 
control 

8897 You thInk the Government control would be 
InsuffiCIent? - It would be lIlSlUIiCIent There may 
be an obJectaon among the people to entrustmg there 
money to a State bank I do not thmk the money 
would be any safer than whel e It 18 now, and the note 
Issue could not be popular because, as I sa.y, bank 
notes would not be accepted wlth the same amount of 
pubhc confidence as the Government currency notes 
are You want banks In every village, a greater 
decentraI18atIOn of the banks 18 what you want 

8898 You thmk Indm IS too bIg as .. whole fOl one 
State bank P-Yes, ,t ,. too bIg You want money In 

every village, and I do not thmk the pI esent banks 
finance Indlan trade or Inwan eXIgenCIes to the extent 
that they ought to 

8899 TherefOle, you aa-e m favour of more decentl"a. 
baatton. and you are not m favour of centralIsatIon P 
-That lB so Even the bank. as they are, I thmk, 
.hould have more bI'anche. In the wstrlCta and VIllsge. 

8900 Do you thInk that the Government could do 
any mOl e than It has done to encourage the operung of 
new hranches by the bank .-No In IndIa they ale 
now very busy asta bhshmg co operatIve sOCleties. I 
think If that work could be done propelly, It would 
after some years prove to be the means of helpmg 
almost all classes In the country 

8901 Do I understend that you look rathel to the 
splea.d of the system of co operatlve sOCletIes than to 
the SpI ead of actoaJ bankIng '-Yes 

8902 That I., If you have the lond of aSSI.tance 
that IS needed from the Government.-Yes I will 
explaIn It In tlus way We had large depOSIts In banks 
until the recent fauure of one hank at Madras, and 
SInce then people have been Investing then money m 
lauded property and In other ways 

8Q03 Have you .tudled the bankIng conwtIOns of 
N orthelu Indta at all '-Ouly to a very small extent 

8904 Have you formed any oplD.l.on whether the 
Government of Indl80 ought to exelClSe greater control 
over all the msutlltJons calhng themselves banks ,I-I 
do consldel that they should do .0, not ouly With 
lefel-ence to the so called banks whu,h are not, plOperly 
spealong, banks, but also wltB. lefe.rence to money· 
lenders and all those who place money at the d,SpO.al 
of the pubhc 

8905 You tlunk they ought to exerCIse such 
control ~-Y ea, over either banks or money lendel"S 

8906 Now as regards the purclu1Se. of .tlver ill 
London. whet bave you to Myahaut that '-I tlunk 
I bave stated m my memorandum (paragI'Rph 34, 
page 629) that I would stop the profits on the rupee 
coInage bemg added to the Gold Stenda, d Reserve, 
and I would keep the profits m hulhon so that they 
could be used for sIlver purchases. 

8907 I do not follow your reasons for thet '''com
mendatIOn P-There .eem. to be a good deal of m18-
apprehen.,on about he vmg a .uver branch In the Gold 
Standard Re.erve There 18 no necesSIty for heVlng .. 
sUver branch In the Gold St..,dllrd Reserve If you 
have .. fund for the purpose of purchasmg SIlver I 
thlnk If one were able to pomt to such a fund as 1 
ouggest, that would put an end to all the mIBund.r
stanwug whIch there Iu1S been of recent years about 
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the suver branch. I thmk 80me such fund IS absolutely 
necessary for comage purp08eA 

8908 At the present tune the profits on the rupee 
001l18ge go to the Gold Standard Reserve P-That 1B so. 

8909 The obJoot of the Gold Standard Reserve I. 
to mamtaln the exchange value of the rupee P-Yes 

8910 I thmk you have expressed the opWIon very 
clearly and defimtely m your memo .... ndum that the 
lDlIollltenance of the exaha.nge value of the rupee 1B of 
the lughe.t Importance to Incha P-Thet .. so 

8911 In matters of oUlTency and exchange that .. 
the first cons.deratton wluch the Secretary of State 
should heve mlus mmdP-Yes 

8912 If you put nothmg from the profits of the 
l'Upee oomage mto the Gold Standard Reserve, how 
are you to build up that Gold Standari Reserve P-I 
thmk the present amount would be suffiCIent for the 
mamtenance of exchange 

8913 Where would you WISh that reserve to be 
held P-I would WlOh .t to be held m London, mostly 
m gold, and m soountles--& bow muhons of It m 
aeountles, say, because then It earns mteTest 

8914 What sort of figure would you suggest for 
the actua.! gold P-I cannot suggest .. figul"', but I 
would say the maJor port.on of It ntey be held m 
gold, and the rest c<f .t m .ec.mt.e. 

8915 Would you say that 10 mtlhons m gold 
would be suffiCIent, 01 would you prefer 15 mtlhons r
I would consldel 10 mtlhons to be sufficlent,ordmaruy 

8916 Whet lead. yon to th.nk that 10 mIlhons m 
gold would be suffiCIent P-It .. Btmply thte, that I 
would rather hke the gold to be earnmg some mterest 
mstead of lettmg It he Idle Thet 1B the only con· 
slderatlOn wluch makes me .... y that These secuntles 
can be .... uy reahsed m any tlDle of stnngency 

8n 7 You would agree thet the first thmg to heve 
IS secunty, would you not P-Ye. 

8918 To be .ure that your fund will be adequate 
for the purpose for wluch you have created It P--Y os 

8919 And you would agree WIth me, would you 
not, that you must not Jeopard... Its .ucc""" m your 
desn ... to earn mtel".t P-No 

892Q Smca the Gold Standard Resel.,.e has been 
establIshed there has onI]' been one serious 01"1618, 
namely, the one IU 1907-8 P-Y .. 

8921 The amount of gold that was reqUIred at that 
tllne was more than the 10 mUhons you have named, 
W&s.t notP-Yos 

8QJ2 Yet the crISIS was not & very severe one, was 
it P-It was a severe one, and them were some lllter~ 
natlOut\J. oomphcatlons also 

8923 But the centt-e at mtentatlOnal oomphoatlOnB 
was New York and not Loudou P-That 18 so 

8024 A London Wltnes .... d to us that the s.tuatton 
would have been muoh more senoua had the storm. 
oentt-e been m London P-l tlunk he would know better 
than I 

8925 Take the Ind"", s.de, you heve known much 
WOI .. e mmmes occur In Indm than occurred m that 
YOlLl, have you notP-Yes 

892b It m.ght happen even that a perlod of war 
COInCIded WIth a penod of famme P-Yes 

8927 Bearing m nund that, as you h .. ve "dmttted 
to me, the first obJect 1& .. cunty, do you not thmk 
~~' are puttmg the figure for the reserve rather low P-

89~8 HaVlng In VIew all those posstble eventuah. 
tt .. P-I would only ... y thet I do not look upon the 
t\lll.d m the Gold Standard Reserve as the only means 
ta tlde over such a aenous orws 

8929 To whet else would you look P-I would look 
to the gold ...... rve m the Paper Currency Reserve, to 
getting gold from the oaah bsl&11oee, &11d then, If 
n_'1, some loans could be nwed 

8930 Of course.f the storm oentt-e.. m London 
that would not be prop.ttous for l'&lSlng loans "-No. 
I would geth"" the ........... for that then 

8.Q31 Under such oondttlons as I hanl suggested, 
the hal.....,.. nllght be very 10wP-Yes, they mtght. 

89Sl1 But you would still heve the Paper Currency 
Reserve to <haw upon P-I thmk we _ot go on 
stonng ur gold m the expectatton of such a great 
ortslS. No figure would bs htgh enough to meet such 

u 1906. 

a sonou. crIB" as would be caused by a war m Indt .. 
WIth fammes and mt&ntetlonal comphoattons all 
OCCUlTing at the .ame tIme I do not thmk &11y 
figure would be Sufli01'IDt to> pI..,vlde for 8uch a CI'18" 

898S I do not thmk they would all anse together. 
but I do want to suggest to you thet there are these 
vanous Circumstances whlch, eIther m combmatron 01 
.eparately, mIght produce a .. vel'Or a' ...... than thlt 
expenenee of 1907-8 P-Thst .s 80 

8934 And that even In 1907-8 you l-eqmred mo .... 
than 10 milllons of gold P-Thst was .0 

8935 Therefore, perheps It would he WIse before 
you begm to thmk .. bout mtOl .... t, to accumulate In 

the reserve mOl... of the actual metal tban you have 
suggested P-I do not fix the figure at l() nuIlIOns 
It may be 10, 12, 13, or 15 mllhons, It "n depends ou 
the .tate of Indmn exchange 

8936 One or two Wlt!1esse. who have come before 
us have thought that the stram upon the Gold 
Standard Re.erve could be rebeved If the olrculat.on 
of gold m Indm could be Increased, but ]) tlunk from 
your memorandum. that you are not m fa.vour of 
mcreasmg the gold clroulatlonP-No, and I ntey say 
that I do not beheve .t could be lUoreased m any wo.y 
I have pomted out m my memorandum .ome of the 
pia ... whele the gold would go If It were Issued 

89&7 I tlunk you hold tbat a very large propol'tlon 
of the gold wluch has been taken by Ind... m recent 
yeal .. has not gone mto CirculatIon at all P-That IS so, 
It goes mto the melting pot In the way. that I bave 
mentIOned In my memorandum (Appendtx XXVIII, 
page 624 sf •• q ) 

8938 You have pOIDted out to us m your memo
randum that the laws of IDhe"tance tend very .trongly 
to IDerease the hoardmg of gold In tbe form of Jewenery 0 
- Y os, very strongly 

8939 Do YOll suppo.e thet m a ttme of ens.s muclt 
of that hoarded gold wluch .. held In one shape or 
another would oome out ?-Ji It wa.s a. pel'Borull 
necesSlty It would come out 

8940 That 1B to say, If the pl ..... ure of famm .. 
forced the people to .en It P-Yos 

8941 Do you tlunk It would come out of the hoards 
except under those cond.ttons P-It would not come 
out except under those conditIOns, because no one 
parts Wlth h .. Jewele untu the worst heppens 

8942 Do you regard the gold m clrculat.on or lU 

hoards as a ntetellal support £01 exchange P-No, I 
would not conSIder It to be .. ntetenal support 

SU4a AI. far as exchange needs Protecbon, yo ... 
could only look-- P-To London 

8944 To gold m the contl..,l of the Government 0 
-'Yes 

8945 In tbe course of your memorandum you say 
that reoent expe1"1ence shows that caPltallS not dowmg
freely from England to Ind.a "-Thet IS the ca.e ( .... 
page 620, p .. ragraph 8) 

8946 It was, I thmk, the hope of the Fowler Com. 
nuttee that WIth the estabhshment of a stable exchange 
the dow of capItal from thts country to Ind,a would be 
very much encouraged P-Y os, .t was 

81147 The stable exchan~ has been "tlamed, has 
ItnotP-Yes 

8948 Why do you thmk, then, that the hopes of th .. 
Fowler Commtttee have not been reahsed P-I do not 
know whether loan saymuch m e""p1anatton of .t, except 
that the lugher rate of mterest elsewhere has been 
a temptatton. 

8949 In other words, It IB due to the supenor 
attracbons of other places P-Y ... 

89S0 And It •• not due to any fault or defiCIency 
on the part of- the Indt .... Government P-No, It .. not 
the fault of the Government of Inc:h ... 

8951 10. your memorandum you glve figures show_ 
mg both the lDlports and the ClrCulatlon of 80veretgna 
m Indt&, may I ask from what source those figures 
..... der,ved P-From Mr Atkmson's pubhshed 
stAbstlcs. They are all taken from there. 

89S2 Do you know at all how he nrn.ves at th .. 
number of 80~ m CIrCulation P-No, lam tskmg 
It on trust.. 

891>3. In your OplDlon. I understand that the 
8~veretgn IS not a com wluch IS requtred. as a com b,. 

Aa 
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the people of Indi .. P-No, ,t 's too large for their 
",rdmary daily transact,ons, and the larger paymente 
are made In notes 

8954 Would you say that ,s true of all the dmtncts 
In India P-l can speak only as far as my knowledge 18 

ooncerned 
8955 There are consIderable Merence. m the 

dIfferent loca.ht,es, are there not P-There are Meren .. s 
But one knows the money that ,s wanted forthe ordwary 
tro.nsactzons, and 1 should rather s"y that what 1 have 
stated would be the case m Bombay "",d Madras, 
except perhaps WIth a few tradeI" In Bombay 

8956 W onld you agI eo that, as far as they can do 
so, the Government of Ind", shonld meet the reqUIre 
mente of the pubbc and gIve them whatever they ask 
for P-l will not say that the Government of India 
.hould be obbged to gIve them gold. 

8957 But If they have gold to supply, and the 
pubhc ask for It, they shonld gzve It P-Certalnly, they 
may give ,t then 

8958 You would give ,tP-I wonld 
8959 In cases where the p"bhc IS mddferent, what 

do you thInk IS the W18sst course fOl the Government 
to pursue P-To pay m Buver or m notes 

8960 But not In goldp-Not In gold 
8961 1 Infer from the answers you have already 

gIven me that If they pa,d out In gold, you do not 
thmk that 'n a crms that gold would nmtenally support 
exchange P-It would not matenally sllpport exchange 

8962 In regard to another questaon refen .. d to us, 
ha.ve you any Cl'ltzclsm to make of the ma.nagement of 
the balances In recent y ..... P-I have pOInted out In 

my memorandum that It ,. only " temporary pheno
menOD, and that the balances are not usually heavy 
WIth the Government of India It IS all due to 
temporary causes, such as a. E;Jenes of good seaSOns and 
also to unexpended stelhng loans 

8963 So you thmk It 18 due to abnormal Cllcum
stances ?-Yes, I do You cannot expect to have heavy 
"ash balances m the next ye ... and the yeal after next 
I mean m successive years The GoverJlment of Indl& 
have to finaneelarge ttansactlOnB,and I would couslder 
that even these cash balances ate not a very heavy 
amount fOI them. I would leave the cash balanoes to 
the Government of Inrua to be used for the necessItIes 
that Will anse !lJld 1 would not lend them to the banks, 
because that 1> not gomg to be useful to the Indlan 
taxpayers, It may be useful to some of the banks, but 
It IS not useful to the counta'Y at large If you do that 

8964 Do you mean that when they have a surplus III 
Inwa. beyond theIr lequu-ements, you would plopose 
that they should leave It m their tr .... Ul'l .. until they 
reqrurelt P-Theynughtu.elt m the reductaon of their 
caPItal expendlture That III the only direction In 

whlch they can use It 
8965 It IS always the case, lS It not, that Just m 

the busy mde months of the year a good deal of Indmn 
:revenue 18 collected P-Yes 

8966 And that the,efore Just at those months, 
when money IS scarce m the money mm ket, the 
tl easUlles are rather full P-Yes 

8967 The money WblCh fills the treasUl,esls money 
w hlch will be, speakmg generally, needed for the ex 
pendlture of the year, 1. It not P-Yes 

8968 So that under those circumstances It ""nnot 
be p&ld out at once for capItal expend,ture ?-It cannot 
be paId out at once for capital expenihtme, but It 
IS no use to lend ,t to the Pres,dency Banks, as 
that will not aSSIst Indlans at lal ge It w1l1 perhaps 
be helpmg the Pres,dency Banks to .. large extent In 
their busme.s, but the PresIdency Bank. do not finance 
Indlan trade as they ought to, 01 as one would expect 
them to do The money mIght be used m other way. 

8969 Would you develop that a bttle P Suppose 
the Government of India dld lend out money In tho/' 
busy ..... on when you have bank rates of 7 per cent 0; 
8 per cent, and suppose the Government of Ind", lent 
out enough money to brIng the bank rate down to 
6 per cent, do you thmk that the effect of that would 
not reach further than the whlte commumty P-It 
would reach further, but not so far as 1 have m View, 
where the rates preValhug are from 12 per cent to 
20 per cent or even 24 per cent 1 thmk that 18 

the rate at whlch the OldInal'Y Inchan bua,n .. s man 
bOlTOWS 

8970 Then your View IS that what I may call the 
cultivator's money JD&lket has really no connection 
Wlth the bank rate 1-That IS so 

8971 And that the rebef of the hank rate wonld 
never get down to hlm 1-It wonld not get down to the 
70 or 80 per cent of the people who are agrIcultunsts 
If the money IS gomg to be lent out to the.e co 
operatlve SOCIeties. or to banks whlch 8J.'e a.t the ws
posa! ot the people at la, ge, then It would be usefnl, 
but I do not know whethO! the money could be returned 
back when the Government of Ind,a wants the money, 
If It were lent out to these mstatutaons 

8972 MIght It not be filtered down to a consIder
able extent to those InStItutIOns thl"ugh the Pres,dency 
Banks P-No,lt does not do so, 80 far a.s myexpenence 
goes ill Madl'RS 

8973 If It IS convelllent to the GovO!'llJllent of 
IndJa. to lend from one source 01 a.nother, and It can 
earn some mtelest by domg so, do you obJect to the 
Government lendmg to the PreSIdency BanksP-No, 
rl' It can be done WIthout mconvemence 

8974 But you do not thInk .. great ad .... ntage 
would ensue to the commonalty P-No 

8975 (L01"d Faber) Suppose a bank 18 able to lend 
out 1001 for only s'" month. lU the year, and dUl'lIlg 
the other SIX months It IS not .. ble to lend that 100! 
out at all, should you thmk It too much to charge 
6 pel cent tor the SIX months, bearmg m mmd that 
fO! the other SIX months the bank could not lend the 
money at all at any pnce ?-No, I would not cOUB,der 
It SO 

8976 (MT KeVneII) When you saId that the notes 
would he d,stl'USted If they were taken over by .. 
central bank, were you tlunkmg of notes whlch 
weI e changed m fonn from the present form P
No, ,t IS not .. questIOn of form I thmk It wonld 
then be ouly .. bank note, and that IS how the 
people would cons,der ,t 1 am speakmg purely 
from the pomt of View of the Ordlnary man m 
the street, he would not consider It of the same 
value A cun-ency note he consIders to be & Govern~ 
ment note wmch can be offered at a Government 
office or tl'easury, where he knows the officmls, and 
where he knows he can change the note fo, the 
5 l"Upees. or the 10 rupees, that It 18 worth On 
the other hand, U It IS a. bank note, It 18 a questIOn 
of gomg to the bank and gettmg It cashed Tha. 
will affect what I spoke about as the populanty 
of the note, and therefore a bank note WIll not 
CIrculate 80 much as a currency note clTculates at 
present 

8977 If the guarantee of the Government IS 

retalned, ann there IS no change m the fo) m of the 
note, a.nd the note Issue IS governed by certaIn rules 
l",d down by Act of Parlmment, what would be the 
effect of the cbange, do you thInk P-I do not thlnk 
the notes would Clrcnlate freely 

8978 Even If the Government gIlILrBntee was 
maIntamed o-That guarantee IS not of much use once 
thlB law 18 passed People who hold currency notes 
know that they ""n hand them over and get payment, 
but I do not thInk any leglSlatlOn wlll make the thIng 
clea1'er t.o them, or do away With the feehng of dlStrust 
and the want of cvnfidence They ,,,II throw the 
bank notes on the mal ket 

8979 Do you thInk so, even If the guarantee of 
the Government were retatned p-It 18 nota question of 
the guarantee At present I do not thInk that everyone 
IS conscIOus that all the •• notes bear the gual'antee of 
the Government It 18 not that that mak .. them uae 
them It 18 the feehng that these notes are money 
These are ...... m whlch ClIlTOUCy notes have been 
hoarded to tho amount altogether of 1 orore or 2 crores 
A man looks upon them as money A bank note WIll 
not have the same value m thelr eyes 

8980 The currency office. of whlch you speak are 
very few m Iud"" are they not P-There are a certwn 
nwnber of them 

8981 The people cannot rely upon bemg able 
always to cash th .. e notes, therefore P-That 18 so, 
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but the feelmg 18 that at &Ily mom.nt a man can 
tek. ,t to the offic. and hav. ,t "".h.d 

8982 By far the ..... t majority of the p.opl. of 
IndlS have n.v.r .een .. head cll1'1'8ncy office P-I thmk 
most of the peopl. do ••• the office., b.""us. th.y go 
to th.m to p .. y m the rev.nue 

8988 Th. h .. d offic.. ere only .'ght m Incha p
I am telkmg of the chstl,ct tl ..... un •• , wh.re currency 
note. can be changed 

8984 At tho •• pla.c.. th.y do not n.ces ... "lly cash 
th.m P-Th.y do ca.sh th.m 

8985 Not on 0.11 ooca.s,ons P-On .v.ry ooca.sl0n I 
know of 

8986 How many of those offic.. a.re th.r. P-I 
hav. no mea.ns of tellmg you how many there a.re m 
the d,.tl,cts I &Ill telkmg of treasunes and sub
trea.SUl'le8 

8987 W. hav. rece,v.d .VIdence that th.re 's no 
gr .. t fre.dom of exchang...t th... offices Notes 
may b. rece,v.d m payment of texes, but th.y "''<I not 
e ... lly 0' hab,tua.lly changed m the .ub-_.un.s We 
hav. reCOlved .VId.nc. that what you hav. be.nsaymg, 
that the •• notes are cash.d at th ••• sub-t, ..... un •• for 
the pUbhc, I. not the ca.s. P-That may be .0, but any 
note that 18 tek.n to .. treasury 18 .... h.d, the mon.y 
18 paid over the eountel 

8988 (Mr (hU",,) You cannot d.p.nd on that P
No 

8989 It 18 merely If It happens to b. oon".ment P 
-Yes 

8990 If th.y have got rupe •• th.r. you can get 
the rup.es for yOUl notes, but If th.y have not got the 
lUp." you hav. got no claIm "gMnBt them P-That ,. 
so, but when they .... h your note, nobody expla.ms 
that ,t 18 only .. sp.c"" ooca.sl0n, and th .. t the n.xt 
tIme you wlil not get It It IS look.d upon as .. pl .. o. 
wh.re you oa.n cha.nl(e notes 

8991 (Mr Keynes) I thmk we w.re told ,n eVId.nce 
that at the eub-_.u" •• note. w."e n.ver oashed for 
the public P-Notes are ca..h.d, I h .. v. teken the note. 
th ... e and got th.m cashed 

8992 Smnetunes P-Yes 
8998 Are you only saymg that ,t 18 an ,dea. .. broad 

tha.t these notes are cashed at the tJ. easur16sJ or do you 
mea.n that they ca.n cha.ng ... not. at any mom.nt they 
hk. P-The f •• lmg that underhes the large cll"Cuia.tlOn 
of these note. '" that th.y are Government notes Onc. 
the note Cll"ClllatlOn g.ts mto the hands of the banks, 
the p.opl. Wlll have no more confid.nce In It 

8994 I thmk ,t IS sUl"p"smg that the p.opl. showd 
haTe th .. t f •• lmg of oonfid.no. In the ourrenoy notes, 
when, as a matter of faot, they oa.n owy ocoesl0nally 
chang. th.m .. t the otho.s that you speak of P-As 
long as the Government I.SU •• the notes and Oll"Cula.tes 
them, the people Will take them fo> their value 

8995 Do not those OCCfl&ons-we have had .VId.nc. 
that they are frequ.nt-on whIch th.y .... e unabl. to 
<l&sh them rath.r shak. th.,r oonfidenc. In the notes P 
-It do •• not matter, as the man can go to ... hroff and 
get a note .... h.d. lIe knows h. oa.n get It cashed any
where, and that IS why there,s IL f •• IIng of confidenoe 

8996 I am suggestmg that tln. confidenoe do .. 
not rea.lly dcpend upon their bemg able to tak. It to 
the oun-enoy office, but on the general pOSItIOn whIch 
the notes have .. ttetned P-I thmk you attach too mu<.h 
Importance to th.1r b.mg changed at the Indian 
ourrency offioes, but I wowd .... y there 18 a feelmg In 
the mmd of eVOl"y man who has got .. note In h10 hand 
that he can Imm.dlRtely tmu It mto cash, as the 
Government IS respons,ble for ·ts paym.nt Immediately 
whenever h. W1\1lts the money That 18 the feelmg 
winch has brought about the large Cll"Cuia.tlon of the 
-currenoy notes, and Inch&ns will not ha.ve the sam. 
oonfidenoe In .. haul< Cll"Cula.tJ.ng Its own notes It may 
be ew.oUB and It m .. y be sm-prwD.g, but that 18 the 
feellDg, which on. ,""",ot get nd of 

8997 You undereta.nd that I am ImagInmg a ..... 
In winch the notes ... " 1Il8llag8Il., as one may say, by 
the bank, but the Go-.ernm.nt guarantee reDl&ll18, and 
thOl'<l ...... oertam nliOB reglliatJ.ng the lSBU. of the notes, 
which are not changed IU form, which are enoa.shable 
at more pla.ces th.m th.y ..... now, but winch are 
managed by the bank mstead of by the Government--

that 18 the whol. amount of the chang. I Mn not 
supposmg a case In whlch the pres.nt ourrenoy note. 
are abollBhed and "''S repla.ced by what you oa.ll a 
haul< note P-I qUlt. und.rstand that, and .. ny other 
educated m .. n can underutend It, but I Mn telkmg from 
the standpomt of a la.rge numb.r of llhtemte people In 
Ind,.. I do not know who wowd Ullderteke to go to 
them and explam to th.m that the new note 18 the same 
as the old note, and that theI'S ,. no chfferenc. In It 

8998 But If th.re were no chff.rence, wowd It not 
b. easy P-It may b. cunous, but If ,t ,s a bank note 
and not a currency not. of the Government, that '" 
enough to spoll ,t and to le.sen ,ts cllcula.tlon That 
18 how I Wlll put It though It may be strang. 

8999 (S,r Snap"'r:J' Broacna) Do you not thInk 
hoarmng 18 an mstlnct Wlth l1B In Incha P For the 
reasons you have stated m yow memorandum you know 
It IS .. Imost mherlted P-I will not say ,t 18 mhented, 
but a.ll th.se condltlollS II.1ld Cll"Cumstences must t.nd 
to mcrease It 

9000 W owd you not agl'<le Wlth me tha.t It ,. an 
mstmot whlch we have Inhented, oWIng to the unsatls
factory character of the Gov.rnm.nts that W. have 
had In Incha before P-I WIn not say that Asswrung 
educatlon advances, and that many Inchans hold very 
r.sponslble appoIntments, and that most of them know 
exactly what and how necessa.ry mvestments 61'S, even 
und.r all those conchtlons 1 do not thInk hoa.rchng will 
less.n, b.caus. of the r .... ons whlch I have ment.oned 

9001 Of COUl ... we are g.tt'ng nd of the hoardIng 
gr .. dua.lly and we are bnngIng out the money, as we 
know, still It ,. almost .. n mhe1'1ted InstInct whlch we 
are gettmg nd of by educa.tlon P-N 0, excuse me, I will 
not say It IS a.n mstmct 

9002 In 10 years w. have Imported 70 millIOns m 
bWhon and 57 mllbons In sover.'gns, that'" 127 mlibons 
sterlmg, whloh '" equal to 190 crOI.S of gold, and the 
only VISible sign of that are the 25 crOles l.ft In the 
Oul ,..,noy Would such a thlng happ.n In any other 
oountry P-I oa.nnot say what would happ.n In other 
oountl,es Ioa.n only saT that we can lUlagIne that ,t 
wowd not happen m any other oountry, but we know 
.xactly wh .. t happens In Incha 

9008, In othOl oOUlltrles the sov.reIgns 1Ll'8 .,th.r 
In the ba.nks 0' th.y are p,'SseI ved, as It were, for 
oontlngencles For mstanc., If England had Imported 
10 mllbollS steIlmg, certemly 7 millIons would have 
been In the Ba.nk of England, or .ven 8 or 9 millions , 
Wh., .... out of the 190 crOles whlch we have 'mported 
Into Indm we only see VISIble SIgns In the posaesSlon of 
the Government of aome 25 crores As you know, 
more than a.ny other oountry, we keep, either for Ol"IUL~ 
ment. or for hoarding, gold out of oll"CulatlOn, do you 
not admit that (-It IS true 

9004 If thel'S wei'S an alarm of _1', 01 anythtng 
hke that, Instead of that gold commg out of the hoards 
the peopl. would ask for more, they wowd d.hver 
then rupees and ourrency notes and ask fOl gold, would 
they not P-Yes 

9005 So that a gold cll"Cwataon push"4- by the 
Government under the Ide .. that ultwmt ... Jy It wouid 
help the pal of exchange I. a mistaken notIon '-It 18 

mlBtaJ.en, and that '" what I SOld preVIOUsly 
9006 Now about currency notes, we have been 

accustomed to currency notes for the last 62 years, 
have we notP-Yes 

9007 If w. were to m .. k. any change of pobcy In 

respect of th.m through a State bank, or anytlnng 
hke that, .ven thongh we were to guarantee them, our 
people wowd be SUSPICIOUS'-Yes, they wowd be 
BUSPIOlOUS 

9008 And they wOIDd thInk that the State wanted 
to shIrk Its , .... ponSlblhty on to the bank P-Yes 

9009 So, Instead of morea.emg the note CIl"CWatlc>n, 
the note olrcwataon wowd go back P-Y os 

9010 Whatever may happen 50 years hence or 25 
yea.re hence, the first effect of a State bank olJ"Cula.tJ.ng 
notes, In whatever form you hke, wowd be to decress8 
the QIl"Cul"tlon of the notes, wowd lt not P-Y eo 

9011 So" State bank WO>1ld not help the Cll"Cn
lat,on of the notes under any cueumsta.nces .-'i 0, It 
wowdnot. 
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9012 On the contraIl', It would put the C1rculatlon 
bacH-Yes 

9013 You told the Chalrlllan that you thmk Incha 
IS teo large for a Stote hank P-Yes, I do thmk so 

'9014 Now about the wealth reachmg the cultIva
tors We have some co operatIve banks, fOl mstance, 
there 18 a. lalge 00 operatIve bank In Bombay, and 
through them the rooney goes to the cultIvatol's by 
means of the punchayats, or VIllage commwlltzes, do 
yo~ aclout tbat P-Yes, 

9015 The co Opel'atlve bank In Bombay regtsters 
the assets of the vdlage, and whatever loans at e taken 
for the movmg of the crops by the VIllage, the amount 
IS guaranteed by the whol~ syndu.ate of the v1llage, 
that IS a greater facility than any State bank would 
gIve, IS It not P-Yes I would ha.ve tha.t, not only for 
alWculture but for the other claeses I would bke to 
see co operatIve banks for weavers and fOI each class 
of the commuruty In order to help tbat communIty 
In the pal'tlCulsI way they want WIth loans and 
advances They would be much mOl" useful than 
any State bank could be 

~016 It would go f .. -ther down mto the nuddle and 
the lower class.. than the State bank would'-Yos , 
and they are the classes who reaUy want the money 
and cannot get It cheap 

9017 If a Stote bank were formed WIth Its manager 
and dll"ctors at Calcutta, you know that at present the 
dIrectors of the Bank of Bengal are all Europeans, 
though the drrectors of the Bank of Bombay are half 
na.tlves and half Europeans, WIth such a. mana.gement 
for the State bank as they have 111 the Bank of Bengal. 
the Stots bank would be of ve,'Y httle serVIce 111 your 
dIStrICts, or m 8Jly other part of IndIa., as It would not 
reach the cultIvatIng classe8 P-Tbat IS 80 

9018 Nor the nnddlemen between the cultivating 
cla.ses and the banks P-Tbat IS so All that the 
mIddlemen do IS they take the money .. t a lower rate 
of mterest and they lend It at a b.lgh , ... te of roterest 

9019 So that a State bank would be domg really 
less servtce tban the three PreSidency Banks are dowg 
now ?-Certamly There has been a dISCUSSIon m 
the papelS, and m Palhament. m .. hlOh very much 
has been saId about tht: Indl8.D View and IndU1U opInIon 
If by the word "IndIan" IS meant preSidents of the 
Chamb.,'8 of Commerce and the European managers of 
the banks, or an Ind,an who IS a dtrector of half .. 
dozen banks, they would have used a very propel term,. 
but If wbat IS meant by the word .. IndIan" ,. the 
large class of agncultu".ts and artISans, then .f It 
, ..... d that the VIew. winch have been publIshed are 
the VIews winch Indtans have, I tlnnk they ILl e talong 
the name of the Indtan m vam 

The Wltne .. WIthdrew. 
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ROYAL OOMMISSION ON INDIAN FINANOE 
AND OURRENOY. 

APPENDIX I. 

MEIIIORAJ>.DUIII AND SUPPLEIIIENTARY NOTES ON 'lHE LOOATION AND MANAGEIIIENT 
OF THE GENERAL BALANOES OF THE GOVERNIIIENT O!' INDIA AND THE SALE 
OF COONon. BILLS ANn TRANSFERS. Submltte.l by MI L ABRAll~1II5, C B • 
Assistant Under SeCletary of State for India 

I. 
Dtst1'1,buhon between England and I ndza 

1 The dlsbulsements by and on account of the GovelllITlent of India are 
made partly m India and partly ill London the l<lSDertlve amounts m 
1912-13 bemgshown m Statemf'nt A of Appendix II (page 72) as follows" 

India 
England 

Total 

£ 
- ~9,734 800 
- 33,963,100 

- 123,697,900 

2 It IS therefOle neCf'Ssary to keep the balances partly m the one countly 
and partly m the other The dlstnbutlOn ot the balanceb between the two 
countnes on the 31st of Malch of each yearfrom 1892-93 to 1913-14 (Budget 
Estlmate) IS shown m Statement B of AppendiX II (pages 74-5) It Will be 
seen that the Revised Estimate for 1912-13 (published on 20th March 1913) 
antlClpated iliat the dlbtrlbutlOn on 31st March 1913 would be as follows 

India 
England 

£ 
- 19,543,889 

8,372,900 

3 The actual balances on 31st Malch 1913 were -
India (Statement C, page 16) - 19,268,200 
England 8,784,206 

II. 
Locatwn of the Balances held tn Indta 

4 It Will be seen from Lord Salisbury's Despatch of 6th May 1875 and 
Lord George Hamilton's Despatch of 4th MdY 1899, prmted ill ilie collectIon 
of papers whICh I hand m to accompany this Memorandum (see AppendIX II , 
pages 32 and 62), iliat ilie Government of IndIa has always been entrusted 
by the Secretary of State Willi Wide dlscretlOn m thiS matter 

5 The actuallocatlon of the Government balances ill Inma at ilie end of 
each quarter III the yeals 1895-96, 1900-01, 1905-06, 1910--11, 1911-1~, 
and 1912-13, IS shown m Statement (' of AppendiX II (page 76) 

6 The 10catlOn on 31st Malch 1913 "as a~ tollows -
No Amount 

£ 
District TH~a"urles - 271 6,607,400 
Branches of PreSidency Bankb - 35 2,150,700 
Head Offices of Plf'sldency Danks 3 1,595,400 

II Reserv,e Treasuries - - 3 8,908,700 

\. The figures are not actual gross dIsbursements In Statement.A., as m all the oth~r 
~lll.hed Statsmenta, receIpts under some heads &l'e set off agam<t gross dIsbursements 
\d undsr other heads dIsbursements agamst gross l'eC8lpts, the dIfferences bemg shown 

net dI.burs~ments and n~t receIpts rHpeetlvely But the bgnres m StatemeIlt .A. .~""" 
ell purpose of repl'eS~ntmg fallly the rei.tl\e Ilnportance of the transactIons on India 8mi 

"-'Rh,nd 

A. 
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7 The money III DIStllCt TIeaSUl'les IS so held III order to provIde for 
payments to be made III the DIstrIcts '1'he majOrIty or the DIstrIct 
TreasurIes al e III places where there IS no branch of a PreSIdency Bank 

8 Where a branch of a PreSIdency Bank eXlst'l, part ot the Government 
balance IS depOSIted III It SimIlarly a part of the Government balances 
held at Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay, IS depOSIted at the head offices of the 
three PrBbIdency Banks The relatIOns' between the Government and the 
PreSIdency Banks m respect of the holdlllg of balances are partry regulated 
by agreements wIth the three banks whIch were last revIsed m 1898 The 
agreements prOVIde that the Banks are to transact general busmesb for 
the Government at theIr head offices and certam branches, that they 
are to receIve speCIfied remuneratIon, that the Government rs not bound 
to retam at the Banks any partIcular sum, but that 1£ Its balance at the 
Head Office of any of the three Banks falls on any day below a speCIfied 
mlllimum, It IS to pay to the Bank Illterest" at the lowest rate chargeable 
"on such clay by the saId Bank to the pubhc for loans recoverable on 
" demand" The IemuneiatIOn of the three Banks and the mmImum balances 
that they are to hold fOl the Government at theIr FJead Office Without 
charglllg mtprest ale as follows -

Bank of Bengal 
Bank of Madras 
Bank of Bombay 

.Amou,,~ of BaJan"" 
below whICh 

Remunel atlOn lnterest becomes 
per a.nnum payable 

£ 
- 2,900 

800 
800 

£ 
233,300 
120,000 
133,000 

The reVISIOn of these agreements IS now under the conSIderation of the 
Government of IndJa 

9 In actual practICe the Government of India IS much more lIberal to the 
Banks than IS plovlded fOl In the agreements They usually keep at the 
head officeb of the three Banks the followmg amounts - ' 

Bank of Beng~l ,- - 467,000l to 533,OOOl 
Bank of Madras - A lIttle over, 133,009~ 
Bank of Bombay - 267,000l to 333,0001, 

On the flotatIOn of a loan, and rn speeral cases, the amounts are 
lncreased 

10 At tllnes of gleat strrngency In the Money :Market, the Government 
of lndIa gIant loans at rnterest to the PreSIdency Banks Two such 
loam, (40 lakhs and 20 lakhs) were granted to the Bank of Bengal rn 
HlOl, one (25 lakhs) to the Bank of Bombay III 1902, one (25 lakhs) to 
the Bank ot Bengal rn 1905, two (30 lakhs and 25 lakhs) to the Bank of 
Bengal lU 1906 The late, nhere I have been able to tlace It, was the 
lIUUlmum rate charged by the bOlrowrng Bank on advances In nxrng trus 
rate the Govemment of IndIa has presumably been guIded by the followlllg 
remark In Lord George HamIlton's Despatch of 4th May 1899 (prmted m 
AppendIX II, page 62) ,-" I see no obJectlOn to your lendlllg money to the 
"PresIdency Banks on the secunty of Government paper at such rate of 
" rnterest from tIme to tIme, and for such perlOds, as you thmk hest, I am 
" mchned to thInk that the rate should, as a rule, not be below Bank rate" 
The Government of IndIa recently Informed the Secretary of State that they 
have rerelved no request for such loans for the past five or SIX years ThIS 
may be due to the rate of mterest demanded The Secretary of Stnte 
recently receIved a letter m whIch the wuter saId "When I was Chairman 
" of the Bank of Bombay Government wele WIlling to lend money to the 
" Bank, but only at Its own publIshed rate, and naturally such. assIstance was 
" declIned" 

] 1 Anothel form of aSSIstance oecaslOnally gIven by the Government to 
the PreSIdency Banks IS that, as an encouragement to the openmg of new 
branches, a IDIUl/llUm balance a~ a branch IS guaranteed for a number of 
yeaT!!. 
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12, Re8eT'l)e TreasurieQ -Reserve TreasurIes wereestabhshed at Calcutta 
m 1876, and at Madlas and Bombay m 1879 The consideratIOns m favour of 
thiS course were as follows, -II!. the decade between 1860 aIj.d 1870 the 
disadvantage of deposltmg an excessive amount of the Government bal.mces 
m Presidency Banks had been Illustrated by two cases -

(a) On 9th December 1863 the Bank of Bengal held a Government 
balance of 2,968,OOOl, and ItS cash assets consisted only of 
1,000,OOOl (a speCial com reserve agamst Government depOSits) 
and 998,000l available against the remaillder of its lIabilIties to 
the Government and Its lIabilities to pnvate depOSitors The 
Government found dIfficulty m withdrawing money standmg to Its 
credIt .. For about eight or ten weekr:. the anxiety was very 
serIOus." (Sir U TI evelyan) 

(b) The positron of the Old Bank of Bombay was unsatisfactory from 
1863 until ItS liqUIdatIOn, with a loss of capital of about 1,900,000l 
m 1868 In 1865 and In 1867 there were lalge Withdrawals by 
the pubhc, and on each occasion the Government had to promise 
assistance to prevent, or check, pamc 

Similarly ill 1874, at a time when the Government had a balance of 
1,000,000l at the Bank of Bombay, the Bank remonstrated agaInst the 
proposed Withdrawal of 350,000l, and the wlthdIawal was postponed (See 
pages 30, 32, and 49 of Appendix II) 

The Immediate cause of the estabhshment of the Reserve Treasunes \Vas 
the mcident of 1874 

III. 
Alternatwe methods of deahng w~th Government balances ~n Ind~a, 

13 The pOSSible changes m the method of dealrng With Government 
balances m IndIa seem to be as follows -

1 To Increase, either With or Without mtelest, the amounts placed With 
PreSidency Banks 

2 To place money With other Banks 
3 To lend on secunty to firms and mstitutlOns other than Banks 
14 The conSiderations bearmg on these alternative methods appear to be 

as follows - , 
Prestdency Banks. 

Between 1899 and 1905 therE' was conSiderable discussIOn m India 
regardmg the pnsltlOn of the PreSidency Banks, arlsmg out of the proposal 
for the establishment of a Central Bank, and endmg With certam enlarge
ments of the powers of the Banks made ill the PreSidency Banks Act of 1907 
In the course of the diSCUSSion the suggestIOn was made (but not supported 
by the Goveillment of IndIa) that the Government should do more than It was 
then m the habit of dOing (and than was contemplated m Lord Geolge 
Harrulton's Despatch quoted on page 2) to place money at the disposal of the 
banks m the busy season So far as such actIOn might lead to a reduction uf 
the rate of dIscount, ebpeCially m the busy 'season when It seldom falls (see 
Statement 1. of Appendix II , page 86) to reach 7 per cent at Calcutta and 
Bombay, Its advantages are obVIOUS. 

15. But there are Important considerations to be borne III milld on the 
other Side -

(1) Although the total Government balances from 1909 have been III 

excess of its Immediate req1llrements, tills has been due to exceptional 
causes willch have almost passed away Ordillardy the total balances do not 
exceed except perhaps for short penods, what the Government needs, as IS 
shown by the figures In Statement B, pages 74-5. ASSistance gIven to trade 
In the manner suggested would therefore be hable to be spasmodiC, and the 
Withdrawal. of money when needed by the Government nught cause general 
inconvenience and dlsorganlsatlOn I beheve that the Government of 
India have generally attached much Importance to thiS conSideratIOn In 
a letter to the Secretary of State (Lord George Hanlliton), dated 18th 
January 1900, they said "Regardmg the general -danger lllvolved III the 
.. financmg of trade by the GOVE'rnment. we have before ns the words of 
"Lord Sahsbury's Despatch of 6th May 1875, • Capltal supphed by Govern
... ment, and not repNSenting the s.lVlllgs of the commumty, IS a resource 

A2 
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" , on whose permanence no relIance can be placed, and whICh therefore tends 
" • to lead trade Into dangerous commItments' The warnmg conveyed In 
"those WOl ds stIll holds good The PresIdency Banks have 
" excellent reserves, Jt may leadlly be admitted But those reSE'rve,> could 
" not, In the peculiar CIrcumstances of India, be suddenly converted mto 
" cash, and It seems therefore llndesllable that the account of one depo'!ltor, 
" and that one a Government expo'led, as the Government of IndIa IS, m a 
" most unusual degree, to sudden calls and emergenCIE'S, should occupy a 
" posItIOn of such dangerous Importance To look to no graver contlDgency, 
" It IS clear that a buddE'n call by Government for Its money would mHuence 
" dI5colmt rates III a way th.1.t would senously hampel tlade" I gather that 
the plesent opmlOn of the Govelllment of India IS not ~ubstantlallv dtfl'elent 
from that whICh was held m 1900 On 18th September 1911 thr G Fleetwood 
WIlson, Member of the Governor-Genelal's CouncIlm charge of the Fmance 
Department, was asked m the Legislative CouncIl" whether Government 

" will lend to thE' money markets III 
• It wIll be seen from column 2 of State- "IndIa agamst the deposit of secuntleq 

ment C (showlDg' Money held 1D the three " d 
ReserveT,ea-lITles) page 76 that If dUrIng of approvE' chalacter when theIr 
1912-13 the Gove~Ilment ~f IndIa had "Tlea'lury balances ale high," and 
WIshed to place larger depOSIts from theIr lephed, "The Government of ImiIa 
TreasUl'Y halances WIth the PreSIdency "leave conSIderable sums out of theIr 
Bftnks, they would not have heen prevented " I 
h~ lark of means at that tIme IndIan cash ba ances on deposIt WIth 

" the PreSidency Banks They do not 
" cOllsldel It adVisable to make a pIactICe of lendIng to the money m,ukets 
" In IndIa In any other manner or to any larger extent '" 

'{'he obJecllOn agaInst lmgely InCIeased depOSIts WIth the Prp-sldency 
Banks nom 80 uncel tam a SOUI('e as the TreasUlY Balances seems to me 
very strong, and as much so m the mterest uf trade as m that of the 
Govemment, since It would be most undeSirable that such deposIts, belllg 
made maInly to help trade (unlIke the loans from India Office balances, 
whICh are made mel ely to earn lllterest), should he hable to be suddenly 
wlthdlawn whenevel the Government was plessed for money 

I should add, howevel. that thIS pal bcular obJectIon \\ ould have plactlCdlly 
no force agalUst any scheme for depoSItIng addItIOnal money With the PresI
dency Banks (at mterest and agamst securIty). flOm the Resel ve of the Paper 
Uurrenc.y Department A ploposal on the<;e lines (except that nothmg speCIfic 
"was smd about 'leCllllty). was placed befole the Government of IndIa by 
the Bank of Bengal m a letter dated 2nd Decembel 1899 t The followlUg 
passage IS taken nom the Bank's letter .. The suggestlOll whICh my 
" Directors would make 18 th,tt when the Bank rate liSE'S to a heIght that 
" mdICates undue preSSUle, the PreSIdency Banks may be able to lely on 
" procurmg loans through the Comptroller-General elthel from the Resel ve 
" Treasmy, or faIlIng thiS, nom the Paper Currency Reserve, at the current 
.. lates for demand loans on Government paper, rl'lmg and fallmg thereWith 
" In submIttIng thIS suggestIOn my Directors deSIre me to state that It IS 
" made WIth the sole obJect of ensUlmg a steady supply of loanable capItal 
"at moderate rates These loans ?'ould YIeld plOfit to Government, and 
" benefit all who are mterested m a steady money market, whIle the Bank 
" would undE'rtake, WIthout profit to Itself, the Tlsk and labour mvolved 
" My DnectOls would also submIt that the Paper Currency Heserve IS the 
" most sUItable fund to devote to thIS purpose, 1Iot only because It IS large 
" and steady, and, as expenence has shown, would have been found ample 
"from first to last to have relIeved each monetary pre~sure from 
"whICh India has suffered, but because It IS to the Paper Currency 
" that othel natIOns look for assIstance at t1lnes of monetary stram. and 
"It effect IS gIven to the proposal now made, the elastICity of the central 
" bankIDg reSOluces, of whICh the IndIan money markets were deprived by 
"the transfer of the Paper Currency to Government ~\I11 be restored" 
The proposal of the Bank of Bengal was supported by the Bank of Madra4 
but stlOngly opposed by Mr Dawkllls. In a speech In the Legislative CounCil 
on 5th JanualY 1900§ and by the Government of India III a Despatch to the 

t Printed on pages &65 to 369 of "Papel'S relatmg to the Pl'oposed E.tabh.hment of a 
Centlai Bank In Indu. (reprinted from the Ihuette Df Ind,a and Supple"In.nt, dated the 12th 
Ootoher 1901)," S,mll., 1901 

: llnd page 416 § llrul page 394 



APPENDIX I 5 

Secretary of State dated 1dth January 1900, from whICh the followmg 
sentences" are taken -" An alternatIve measure suggested by the Bank 
" of BengaliS that, when the Bank rate rIses to a heIght that indICates 
.. nndue pressure, loans should be made from the COin reserve of the 
.. Paper Currency Depal tment ThIS IS a suggestIon WhIch IS open 
" to fatal ObjectIOns Our duty, as we conceIve It, IS to mamtam that 
" proportIOu of com In our total cUlrency reserve whICh IS necessary 
"for ensurlUg convertibility If the plOpOltIOn wele large enough to 
"admit of loans bemg made therefrom, then It would be tlnneres
"sa11ly lalge, and the general taxpayer, not any partICular sectIOn of 
"the communIty lIke the Banks, should benefit by the substztlltIOn of 
" sectll'ltJes for supelfluons com" These objectIons seem to me very uncon
vmcmg The com m the Paper CUll'ency Reserve has long been much m 
excess of what IS needed to enSUle com'ertIbIhty, and qUlte lalge eno..tgh 
to enable loans to be granted to the Piesidency Banks wIthout illconveruence 
to the Government, 1£ the strength of the Banks IS held to be suffiCIent 
to JUbtI£y such loans (a pomt dealt WIth below), the COin leseI've can be 
mamtamed withou:t dIfficulty at the level reqUlled to make them possIble, 
and the loans beSIdes bemg beneficIal ill a way In whIch an addItIOn to the 
permanent SeCUl'ltIes held ill the Reserve would not be, would probably Yield 
Interest to the same, 01' nearly the same, amount per annum 

(2) The Government deposIts bear what mIght, perhaps, be regalded as 
a high plOportIOn to the CapItal and Reserve and the Cash o£ the PIesldency 
Banks Statement D (pageb 78-80) summarises the pOSitIOn of the three 
PreSidency Banks as shown In the last weekly statements published £01 each 
quarter ill 1890, 1891, 1892, 1910, lOll, and 1912 The percentages of 
Government depOSIts (a) to Capital and Reserve and (b) to Cash at the dates 
mentIoned m the last thlee years were as follows -

1910 
March 
June· 
September 
December 

1911 

Marcb 
June· 
September. 
December· 

1912 

March 
June. 
September • 
December 

I Ban\. of Benga.l Bank of Ma.Was 

I Percentage of Government Percentage of Government 
I Depo81ts to- DepOSIts to-

Bank of Bombay 

Percentage of Government 
DepOSits to-

1- - - ----- -- - - - --

I Ca.pltu.l and I Oash Cam(,o.l and I Cash Co.PItaJ. a.nd I C ... h 
~erve I Reserve Resel ve 

_------ ___ i _______________________ _ 

.1 

51 9 
503 
51 7 
47 

549 
544 
51 2 
604 

505 
51! 6 
475 
51 7 

&7 9 
205 
238 
345 

36 3 
26 1 
286 
289 

29 
265 
21 4 
291 

I ' 
543 
585 
53 7 
b76 

689 
71 
57 1 
535 

938 
524 
483 
524 

446 
247 
20 
391) 

1210 
339 
33 1 
35 5 

57 
3.;1 4 
308 
.386 

916 
609 
546 
742 

849 
649 
61 1 
524 

83 
757 
679 
51 

563 
28 
175 
348 

465 
288 
185 
233 

358 
301 
274 
.n J 

----------''--------'--------- ---

Tn connection "Ith these figures It IS necessary to bear In lJuml that the 
Banks ha\'e not, like most of the gieat English Banks, uncalled capItal 
ThIS IS a point agaInst a large mcrease In thp amount of Govel nUlent money 
depoSlteti With the Banks On the other hand It should be mentioned that 
the percentages shown above, hIgh though they are, are genenuly lower (as 
WIll be 'Been from Statement D of AppendIX II, pages 78-80} than those 
whIch prevaIled in 1890, 1891, and 18!:l2. 

Depos-Its or Loans WIth other Banks, 
16 The only other Banks In indIa whIch can be compared, In respect of 

resources and volume of busmess, "Jth the PreSIdency Banks are certam 

• 1bsd page 399, 
... 1806S .A3 
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Banks known as the Exchange Banks, whICh play the chIef part m financing 
India's foreIgn trade They are as follows -Chartered Bank of India 
AustralIa and ChIna, Dellu and London Bank, Hong Kong and Shanghai 
BankIng CorporatIOn, NatIOnal Bank of IndIa, Mercantlle Bank of IndIa, 
Eastern Bank, Compton" NatIOnal d'Escompte de Pans, Yokohama SpeCIe 
Bank, Deutsch-AslatIsche Bank, InternatlOnal Bankmg CorporatIOn, and 
Husso-AslatIC Bank The" Statistics of British India" con tam the followmg 
miOlmatlon regardmg their posltlOn m 1910 -

Capital, Reserve and Rest 
Deposits m India 
, Cash m Inilia 

£ 
- 22,600,000 
- 16.200,000 

2,860.000 

1 i The genel al strength of the Exchange Banks may not unreasonably be 
held to afford considerable support to the vIew that Government money 
IDlght safely be entrusted to them On the other hand -

(1) They are all Banks WIth Head Offices out of India 
, (2) The cash that they hold m India IS, as shown above, of very lImIted 

amount and represents only a small fractIOn of their lIablhtles 
to prIvate depOSitors m India 

(3) There IS no reason to belIeve that the Exchange Banks deSIre an 
extensIOn of the practICe of placmg Government money With 
Banks The Government of India recently mformed the Secretary 
of State or a dIscussIOn on ilie subject between the Calcutta repre
sentatIves of certain Exchange Banks, and the Member of the 
Governor-General's CounClI m charge of the Flllance Department, 
The ImpreSSIOn formed by the latter was that the suggested change 
of practice, at any rate If mtroduced on a large scale, would not be 
welcomed by the Banks 

18 The other Banks about whICh statistIcs are available are mneteen JOInt 
stock banks regardmg whICh mformatlOn up to 1910 IS given m the 
" StatistICs of BrItish India" The chle£ InfOrmatlOn for the year mentioned 
IS as follows -

Capital -
Reserve and Rest 
DepOSits 
Cash 

£ 
1,837,000 

670,000 
- 17,100,000 

1,868,000 

One of the nineteen Banks has gone mto llqiudatlOn smce 1910 
It seems obVIOUS that not much could be done by way of placmg 

Government balances Wltl! these Banks and I am not aware that any 
proposal to thIS effect has been put forwald by any responsible body 

Loans to F~rm8 and In8t'l1;utwn8 other than Bank8 

19 It Will be seen from Lord SalIsbury's and IAlrd George BaIDllton'b 
Despatches referred to at the begmlllng of SectlOn II iliat the grant of 
short telm loans at mterest and on securIty, otherwise ilian to Banks, has 
long been Wlthm the powers of the Government of India So far as I am 
aware, such loan'! have never been granted The only occasion ou whICh 
I can trace that the matter has been considered by ilie Secretary of State 
and the Government of IndJa, except lD the Despatches mentIOned, was 
when, as stated on page 4 of thiS MemOlandum, a question on the subJect 
was asked lD the Legislative CounCil of Inilia, on 18th September 1911 

20 It IS obVIOUS that, unless a genera) practice of grantIng loans lS to be 
lDstltuted, exceptIOnal loans to particular firms ,"ould be open to serIOUS 
objectIOn The dlfhcultles III the way of establIshmg a general practICe are 
briefly summarIsed as follows lD tlJe " Memorandum on IndIa Office Balances" 
presented to ParlIament III 1913 (Command Paper 6619) -" (1) The 
"loans would probably be secured III most cases on rupee paper and 
.. If tInough the default of borrowels, large quantities had to be sold lD am' 
" y~ar, the annual Governmeut loan m Iqdla, whICh IS effelted by the Issue 
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" of rupee paper, might be inJured, (2) In the comparatively small and 
" sensItive Indian money markets, the rapId callmg m of large loans to meet 
.. an emelgency might be dIfficult anu dangerous' The mst ddiiculty would 
be lessenE'd If loans were gianted agamst BIlls drawn and accepted by 
firms of hIgh standing 

IV. 
Ind~a Office Balances 

21 The management of the balances of the IndIa Office IS descrIbed m the 
followmg extract from the" Memorandum on India Office Balances" Just 
referred to -

" A considelable part of the disbUlscments m each year consIsts of very 
large payments whICh are made wlthlll velY shO! t perlOds This IS Illustrated 
by the followmg figures showmg the total payments m certam perIOds in 
1911-12 -

"1st to 5th Apnl 1911, 3,624,304l (mcludmg 2,OS4,8971 for annuIties 
and Interest, and 1,333,333l for Paper Curiency Reserve mvestment) , 
1st to 5th July 1911, J,S15,7101 (mcludmg 2,694,3671 for annUities 
and mterest, 487,7571 for Gold Standald Reserve mvestment, and 
301,SOOl for dIscharge of debt), 1st to 5th October, 2,462,OOOI 
(mcludIng 2,1l4,605l for annUitIes and mteIest), 1st to 5th January 
1912, 3,lOO,8571 (mcludmg 2,685,769l for annUitIes and mterest, 
and 75,OOOl £01 dIscharge of debt) 

" There are also other large payments, such as those for railway stores, 
which have to 'be made at very short notICe, but at dates that cannot be 
exactly foreseen, smce they depend on the punctualIty or otherwise of 
contractors 

" The money from whIch these payments ate made IS not receIved Just 
at the moment at whIch It IS needed The greater part of It IS derIved from 
the sales of Council bills and telegrapwc transfers wwch, though lU 

unfavourable years they are lIable to cease for conSIderable perIOds, take 
place as a rule every week SometImes, but m many years not more than 
once m the year, large sums are receIved In a short tIme as the proceeds of a 
loan or loans 

.. It IS thus necessary, as a 1 ule, in preparatIOn for the periods of heavy 
payments, to accumulate the weekly receIpts so as to have them In hand or 
at call for use when the money IS reqUIred 

" The whole of the working balance thus requIred mIght be allowed to 
remam at the credIt of the Secretary of StatE' at the Bank of England, m 
which case the revenues of India would receIve no mterest on It, but the 
practIce followed smce 1838 has been to keep a certaIn part of the balance 
at the Bank and to lend the remaInder at mterest 

"The llSual method IS to lend to certain banks, dIScount hOllses, and 
stockbrokers of high stan<j.mg, whose names are Included m an approved 
lIst, no\v containmg 62 names The hat IS reVised penodlCally, and 
applIcatIons for admiSSion are carefully conSIdered With refelence to the 
standmg and resources of the appltcants and the nature of theIr bUSiness. 
Loans to borrowers on the approved hst are granted as a rule for perIods 
ftom three to five weeks, occaSIOnally fOD SIlt weeh!, so that the whole balance 
could, If needed, be called lD. WIthin SIX weeks 

.. The Arcouniant-Generalmforms the Secretary of State's broker dally of 
the amount of loans that may be renewed, the amount of new loans that may 
be placed. or the amount that must be- called He also furD.lshes the dates 
for the maturIty of the renewals and new loans, so that money may be 
avaIlable to meet requirements The broker IS responSIble for obtaining the 
best posSlble rate of mtere."t The amount of a loan IS not paid out from the 
Sec:retary of State's account at the Bank of England untIl the security has 
been lodged at the Bank. The SOOU!ltIes Which the broker is authorised to 
accept are as follows --Exchequer bIlls and bonds, Treasury bills, ParlIa
mentary stocks and annuItIes of the (l'D.lted Kmgdom, SOOU!ltIes on whICh 
the mterest IS guaranteed by l'arlI,\hlent; Indta stock, debenture II, bonds, 
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and bills, Rupee papeI, Guaranteed debenture scrIp (fully paid), or bonds 
of IndIan raIlway compames, London County stock and bIlls, MetropolItan 
consolidated stock, CorpOlaLlon of London debentUles, MetropolItan Watf'r 
Boald bills, and" B" stock The partICulars of each loan tr,msactlOn are 
~ubmltted each week to the FllMnce Committee for approval, and each 
month to the Auditor of the Accounts of the Secretary of 8tate III CounCIl ~,t 

"In 1909 It was found that the bOllowers on the approved hst could not 
take the full amount of the bal mces avallablc for loan, and, III OIdel to 
obtam empluyment fOI the funds, the brokel was mstl ucted, as a temporary 
measure, to deposit thE' eXef'Sb amount from tlIDe to time with leadmg London 
banks, usually for pouods of between one and thlE'e months Thf' procedure 
adopted was as follows -The Accountant-Clenelal mformed the Secretary 
of State's broker of the amounts aVaIlable, and the penods for WhICh he 
deslled to employ them Aftel consultatIOn with the ChanIDan of the 
l! mance Committee the brokel negotIated wIth the varIOUS banks so as to 
obtam the best possIble rates of llltelest, "IIhlch "6Ie govellled by the Iates 
CUrIent III the chscount mal ket He then repOi ted to the Accountant
General, and the partlcular~ of all cleposlt~ weI e submitted to the FlIlanc.e 
Committee and the AudltOl In November 1911, It "lias deCIded that, so long 
as It should be found necessary to contmue the practICe of deposltmg with 
banks, the amount on deposit at anyone bank should be lImited as a general 
rule to 1,OOO,OOOl, and the number of banks at whICh deposIts were made 
was mcreased to seven The balance has now been so much reduced that It 
IS no longer necessary to deposit with banks 

"'£he rates obtalllable on the India Ofhce balanc.es necessarIly depend on 
those current III the London Money Malket for short loans and depOSIts, and 
these are sometimes highel and sometimes lower than those at whICh 
permanent loans, bond~, or bIlls for a year can be Issued In 1909-10, 
1910-11, and 1911-12 the rates paid by the InllIa Office on Issues of India 
stock, bonds, and bIlls h.we \aIled between 3l 128 lId and 2l 38 J1d per 
cent Durmg 1911-12 the average rate of mterest lecelved by the IndIa 
Office on loans to approved borrowers was 2 60 per cent and on depOSits 
2 43 per cent Inf01matlOn to thIs effect was gIven m the VICeroy's 
LegislatIve CouncIl on 22nd Malch 1912, and the dIfference between the 
rates received and paid respectIvely attracted the notICe of Colonel Yate, M P , 
Mr Stewart M P, and:.\1r Thorne, M P, the latter of whom asked (6th 
November 1912) 'whether there IS any truth III the statement that the Ill(lIa 
, Office IS In the habit of lendmg money at 2t per cent and bOll'owmg It 
, back at 3t per cent' The explanatIon IS, of course, that the India Ofhce 
borrov.s only when It appears necessary to do so In order to meet capital 
expendIture 01 (velY exceptIOnally) to make good, temporal'lly, a defiCIt due 
to famme or other causes of a SImilar exceptIOnal natUle, and pays the rate 
of Interest neressltated by market conditions on the loans, mostly m the 
form of permanent stock, which It IS6Uel', "heleaS It lends for 8h01t perIOds 
to prevent Its balance from lYIng Idle and gets on such loans the best rate 
that IS at thl" hme pOSSible In the conditIOn of the money market, havlllg 
regald to the fact that the securIty reqUIred IS of a very high class and that 
loans are granted only to firms of very high standmg The alternatIve to 
lendmg for shol t periods at rates whICh are sometImes below those paid on 
the stocks and other seCUrities that It IS neceabary to Issue would be to 
dl~contInue entIrely or occaSIOnally the practICe of lendmg, whICh brought 
III to Indian revenues 2,193,879l III the last 20 years .. 

v. 
Amount of total balances (India and EngZand combined) 

22 The amount of closIllg balance In each year conSIdered by the 
Government of India to be necessary for safety III IndIa IS 12,500,0001 
The amount reqUlred In England m ordInary CIrcumstances 18 about 

• The hot of seCUI'ltles has been slightly enlarged Since the Memorandum was wntten 
Mr Badock WIll g'lve information on tbese pOints (S .. A PfendlJl: XI , page 314 ) 

t The weekly hots are now submItted to the Secretary 0 State and the CounCIl 
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4,OOO,OOOl , 01' somewhat more, as explained In Sections V and IX. of the 
.. Memorandum on IndIa Office Balances "t The Budget of each year, whlCh 
(except so far as concerns fixed charges aud loan tlansactIOns In England) IS 
based on estImates framed by the Government of IndIa, IS drawn up as a 
rule so as to proVIde for a ClOSlnl; balance not dIfl'ellng greatly from the 
total of these amounts, Ie, In round figures, 17.000,000l 

2J It WIll be seen frOIl1 Statement B of AppendIx II , (page 75), that 
there are two lecent yeals III whICh the total balance provIded for III the 
Budget has appreciably exceeded this amount, VIZ ,1911-1~ (21,221,4461) and 
1912-13 (19,589,Bi1l) The expla,natIOn of these amounts IS as follows -

1911-12 As shown III footnote 5 to Statement B, the estimated balance 
on 31st ~arch 1912 Illcludecll,903,000l, bemg part of the" opIUm surplus" 
of 1910-11 speCially held towards provIdmg for the dIscharge of temporaIY 
debt after 1911-12 This sum represents a portIOn of the exceptIOnal 
rl:'(.el pts from opmm In rcn 0-11 whICh, belllg III the nature of a wlIldfall, 
It was derided to set aSlIle f01 special pUlposes Two-thIrds (amountlllg to 
1,903,000l) of the total exceptIOnal receipts was allocated to the rlis(.harge 

of temporalY debt ,4 For the reasons 
• See FLnanClal Statemontof the Govern· stated III the Secretary of State's 

ment of India for 1911-1:&, paragraphs 6 • 
to 10 (H C 155 of 1911, pages 2 and 4) De~pateh of 23rd lJecembel 1910, 

No 147, of whlCh I hand III a copy (see 
page 65), It was deCldl:'d to apply the allocated all10unt pnmanly to the diS
charge of the formIdable oblIgatIOns III the shape ot bonds matlmng at fIxed 
dates whIch had to be dealt WIth after 31st March 1912 FallIng thIS, there 
would have been a danger that an appreCiable part of the lIllllled amount 
that can be borrowed m each year would have had to be clevoted to the 
discharge of bondb III 1912-13 and subsequent years, Instead of bemg used 
for capital outlay on railways and IrrIgation works The Importance of 
aVOiding thiS Will appear from what IS Said III SectIOn VII below For 
leasons eAplamed on page 10 of the "MemOlandum on India Office 
Balances,"t the Budget for 1911-12 was prepared so as to prOVide fO! a 
somewhat high closmg balance even apart from the l,903,OOOl mentIOned 

1912-13 The comparatIvely high clOSIng balance prOVided for III the 
estllnates for 1912-13 was due to the same cause as has been Just explalllf'd 

24 The actual closmg balances at the end of 1908-09, 1909-10, 1910-11. 
1911-12, and 1912-13 have consIdelably exceeded both the standard 
mE)ntloneu at the begInnIng of thIS sectIOn and the Budget estimates Part 
of the excess III 190B-09, 1909-10, 1910-11, and 1911-12 was due to 
tempOlary and exceptIOnal causes, explaIned III the footnotes to Statement B, 
VIZ, the presence m the balances of (a) the speCially hypothecated portIOn of 
the" OpIum surplns" of 1910-11 and a Similar receipt reahSf'd III 1911-12, 
and (b) receipts on account of loans for capItal outlay Issued, In vIew of 
market condItIOns, shortly before the co=encement of the finanCial yeal III 
whICh the outlay was to be lllcUlred Allowance IS made for those causes 
III the final columns of Statement B, headed" AdJusted Actuals II (pages 74-5), 
from which It WIll be seen that, apart from the speCial causes, there was an 
excess oVl:'r the Budget Estimate, or the normal standard, or both, In 1909-
10, 1910-11, 1911-12, and 1912-13 The factors contrIbutmg to these 
excesses are shown III Statement A (dealmg WIth the transactIOns of the 
Government of India as a whole), and Statement E (dealIng WIth Revenue 
proper and ExpendIture chargl:'able agamst Revenue) Bee AppendIX II, 
pages 67-73 and page 81 ~rom Statement E It Will be observed that the 
Revenue surpluses (excludmg PrOVInCIal Adjustments) f'xceeded the Budget 
Estimates III 1909-10, 1910-11, 1911-12. and 1912-H by sums amountmg 
to 20.967,184l III the four years On the facts shown III Statements A and E 
the follOWIng generu.l remarks may be made -

(1 ) The Bud",aet estimates of revenue represent the best forecast that the 
Government of IndIa can frame III each March of the ],.robable 
lecelpts and 6pendlture chargeable to revenue under the varIOu,> 
heads durmg the conung finanCial year. Such forecasts must 
al'l'.ays be uncertaln, SlUce the rainfall from June to September 18 

the decuilng factor III the finanCIal results of each year. A very 
good monsoon may swell the receIpts from Rauways, ('ustoms, and 

t Command Paper 6619. 
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(2 ) 

(3 ) 
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Excise to a figure for w ruch no pludent Government could estImate; 
whIle a'bad monsoon may depress to a very low level the receIpts 
from the sources mentIOned and from Land Revenue, and may also 
necessItate very large expendIture on famme rehef The uncer
tamty of IndIan estImates of levenue, due to the mCILlculablllty of 
l,he monsoon, whICh IS perhaps t;uffiClently Illustrated by State
ment E, may be furthel Illustrated by the experIence of 1907-08 
and 1908-09, m whICh years (see Statement A, pages 67-8), the 
net results of the Revenue transactIOns (excludlDg adJubtments 
between the Government of Indm and ProvlllClal Governments) 
Vfele worse than the Budget EstImate bJ 1,046,60OL and 4,451,4:uOl 
respectIvely In consequence of unbvoUlahle beasons IndIa came 
neal to havlDg a sImIlar experrenLe III ]911, In whIch year, ab 
was saId by SIr G Fleetwood WIlson III hIS speech mtroduclllg 
the FInanCIal Statement for 1912-13, "the half oi IndIa was on 
"the verge of a droJght for whIch we mIght have had to go back 
" 34 years for a parallel It was a strrkIng lesson of how 
" narrow IS the hne III India between plenty and want" (H a 144 
of 1912, page 1 ) 

An addItIOnal element of uncertamty was brought mto the IndIan 
estImates for 1910-11, 1911-12, and 1912-1J by the pOSItIOn of 
the opIUm trade In 1908 an agreement was made With the 
Crunese Government f01 the gradual reductIOn of the exports of 
Indian opIUm to Chma and theIr cessatIon III 1917 Owmg, no 
doubt, to thIS agreement, a sensatlOnal nse In the price of opIUm took 
place at the end of 1909-10 andcontmued WIth variatIOns until 1912 
But Its contmuance, and mdeed the contmued eXIstence of the 
trade WIth Chma, could never be counted on flom one season tQ 
another The agleemellt of 1908 was modifIed by an agreement 
of 1911 provldmg for the termlllatIOn of the trado III certalll 
eventuahtles before 1917 In 1912 strong representatIons lU favour 
of the ImmedIate stoppage of the sales of IndIan opIum for Chma 
were submItted to the Government of IDCha by merchants engaged 
In the tlade In 1913 measures were taken whIch, fO! the tIme at 
least, have entirely stopped the trade WIth Cruna The financIal 
history of India dUrIng the last thleto years has been coloured and 
almost domlllated by the uncertalllty regardmg the opIUm revenue, 
of whICh the Importance IS shown by the followmg figures (taken 
from Statement E, page 81) of net opIUm receIpts -

1910-11 -
1911-12 
1912-13 -

1913-14 -

Budget 
EstImate 

£ 
- 3,550,100 
- 3,093,300 
- 2,930,700 

306,000 

Actual (or 
ReVlsed EstImate) 

£ 
6,271,531 (Actual) 
5,228.312 (Actual) 
4,503,500 (ReVIsed EstI-

mates March 1913 ) 

The underspendmg m sevelal years (as shown III Statement A under 
'9 CapItal Outlay on Railways, irrIgatIOn Works, and DelhI," 

pages 67-73) of the amounts proVldedfor capItal outlay has occurred 
to a conSiderable extent m the expenditure by railway cOllparues, 
ovel whose action m regald to the placlllg of contracts for stores 
the SecretalY of State and the Govelnment of India have only a 
hnuted control Measures have been taken With the object of domg 
what IS pOSSIble to enable raIlway comparues to spend fully the 
amounts placed at theIr dlsposai m each year for capItal purposes 

25 It IS shown III StatelUent B (pages 74-5) that the excess of the dosmg 
oalances over the norm4l was held III 1909--10, 1910-11, and 1911-12 mainly 
>n England, and III 1912-13 partly III Engl<lUd but malOly m IndIa In 
order to see the causes willch led to lts bemg held m England In three 01 
the yeaIb It IS necessary to consldel the method by wruch Government 
balances ~e transfe.rred from IndIa to England. 
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VI. 

Method pf transferr~ng Balances from Ind~a to England, and fnd1a 
Office Balance8 

26 Practically the whole of the Revenue of India Ib received m IndIa 
Statement A (pages 67-73) shows that about 25 per cent of the disburse
ments of the Government of IndIa are made m England A comparatIVely 
small portIOn of the disbursements 1n England IS met !-tOlD. the proceeds of 
loans raIsed ~n England Practl(:,ally th~ whole of the remamde):, conslstmg 
mamly of expendIture chargeable agamst the Revenue of each year, IS lUet 
by meaIlS of reInlttances from India 

27 These remittances are effected by one 01 other of the followmg 
methods -

(1) The !;Iale by the Secretary of State m London of Bills of Exchange 
(commonly known as CounCil Bills) and TelegIaphlC Transfers to 
be met by the Government of Indm m IndIa Details regardmg 
the method of sale Will be gIven by Mr Newmalch (8ee Appen
diX VII) It IS perhaps enough to note hele that smce 1899 the 
fUmunum price of bIlls has been 18 3i~d, and smce 1904 there 
has been m force an undertakmg to sell bills Without lUUlt of 
amount at Is 4Ad These two prICes are lOugh and conventIOnal 
eqUivalents of the "gold exportmg pomt" and "gold Importlllg 
pOInt" 

InformatIon regardlllg the maimer m whlCh the amount of the 
sales is regulated IS given below 

(2) OccasIOnally, when It has seemed Improbable that the Secretary of 
State would be ;tble to obtam by the sale of Bills and Transfers 
the aplOunt estImated to be reqUired from that SOUlce, gold held by 
the Government of IndIa ill India has been conSigned to London 
As the metalhc money held by the Government of India IS mostly 
in the Paper Currency Reserve agamst notes held m the Govern
ment treasuries, the Government of India, when Shlppillg gold to 
London to be used for t,he general purposeo of the Secretary of 
State, must usually take the gold from the Paper Currency Reserve 
and cancel a correspondmg amount of notes held ill their general 
treasunes or must transfer from their treafjurles a correspondmg 
amount m rupees to the Currency R6berve 

(3) The conditIOns ill recent years have enabled transfers of gold from 
the Paper Currency Reserve, when reqUired to supplement the 
proceeds of Bills and Transfers, to be effected In a mOle converuent 
and'economlcal manner than m (2) Part of the Paper Currency 
• See Column 5 of Statement F' Reserve IS held m gold m London 

(AppendIX II , page 82) (taken from. the proceeds of the sale of 
CounCIl BIllsI!I), and the Secretary of State can accordmgly withdraw 
gold frOlU It, when reqUired, agmnst either the cancellatIOn of notes 
held m the Treasuries of the Government of India or the transfer 
of rupees from those TreasurIes to the Paper Currency Reserve 
m lndla 

VII. 
Method by tl'lllch amount of Sale. of Council B,lZa and Transfers" 

regulated 

28 The IndIan Currency Conumttee of 189&-99, over wluch SIr Henry 
Fowler preSIded, sald at the end of then' Report (paragraph 70) .. It 15 

.. emmently deSIrable that, In order to assist towards the speedy estabhsh

.. Dlent of an effectIve gold standard III India, the Government of India 
" should restrH't the growth of their gold obhgatJons" Thl' Pdrtu~ular 
lellson JUentloned by the ComInltt.ee In support of their rerommel'ldatlon lIdS 
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much less force now, SInce a gold standard has been effectlvelyestablrshed, 
than It had In 1899, and the extent to whIch the recommendation can be 
carned out IS lImIted by the fact that the amount that can be obtamed In 
IndIa toward!! provIdrng for the capItal outlay on raIlways and Irrrgatlon 
works IS In normal CIrcumstances much less than the total outlay generally 
admItted to be desnable, so that conSIderable loans must be Issued m 
London Dut, havmg regard to the general advantage of restrIctmg, as fal 
as may be, the growth of a cOlmtry's extelnal debt and to the practIcal 
dlfficultleb artendmg the Issue of huge annualludns III London on behalf of 
the Government of IndIa, the Secretary of State endeavours to obtam from 
funds plovlded m IndIa as large a proportIOn as practIcable of the money 
reqmred for each year for expendIture In England on account (If IndIa 

29 It IS accOldmgly the practICe to estImate III the Budget of each yeal 
for the remIttance to England (to be used towards defrayrng the 
expendIture of the IndIa Office both on revenue and capItal account) 
of as large an amount as the Government of India estImate that they 
will be able to devote to meetmg CounCIl BIlls and Transfers sold 
by the Secretary of State The estImate depends, of course, on the 
resource" held by the Government of India m IndIa at the begInnmg 
of the year and theIr forecast ot theu receIpts and their reqUirements durrng 
the yeal, the reqmrements be,ng for expendIture on revenue and capItal 
account, for loans to be gianted to agrICultullsts and others, and for the 
mamtenance 01 d workmg balance All these estlm~tes are necessarIly 
framed by the Govelllment of IndIa 

30 The actual sales III a year often dIffel conSiderably from the Budget 
estimate, (see Statements A and F of AppendiX II, pages 67-73 and page 82) 
In seven out of the t\\enty years nom 1893-94 to 1912-13, the tlade demand 
for bills and tlansfers has Dot been suffiCIent to enable the full estimated 
amount to be sold In the lemamlllg thirteen yeals the sales ha,e exceeded 
the estImate becaube the practICe IS to sell freely In yedrs of heavy trade 
demand, subject to the consideratIOn, on whICh somethlllg wlll be saId at 
the end of thlq MemOlandum, that the sales shall not be on such a scale as 
to pleVf'nt the lllflow ot gold to India to the extent to whIch It ~eems lIkeJ~' 
that thele WIll be a demand fOl It on the part of the pubhc The prac.tIce 
of selling freely IS of long standmg The reasons In favoUl of It are the 
followmg, of whICh the fourth IS, III my oplUlon, by far the most rmportant -

(1 ) 

(2 ) 

The opportulllty of purchasrng bIlls and telegraphIC transfers III 

India, as an alternatIve to consignIng gold for the discharge of the 
trade balance due to India lS a great convenrence to trade, more 
espeCIally III tImes of pressure ThiS lS illustrated by the fact 
quoted on page 4 of the "Memorandum on India Office Balances 
(Cd 6619)," that m16 days rn January-February 1912, telegraphiC 
tran~iers "ele sold for 3,500,OOOl, With the result of trdn.,ferrrng 
thIS amount llluuedlately from Government treaSUrIes to mercdntile 
hands I beheve that the present pIactlCe IS generally appreCiated 
by the vanous mercantile commuUltles rn India 

If the sale of COUllCII Bills were restllCted more closph than at 
present,largel shipments of gold to India to an amount eqUIvalent 
to the reductIOn of sales of Council BIlls would presumably he made 
by banks and merchants for discharging the trade balance due 
t~ India, unless, as 1& pOSSible, the baldnce of IndIan trade were 
,1dversely aftected by the change of system The greater part of 
~uch gold would be tendered by Importers to be exchanged by 
the Govl'rnment, eithel dIrect for I upees or for 1I0tl'& whICh 
would be, III due course, cashed rn I upees, aUfI would thus 
find Its way rnto the Paper Currency Reserve III whICh the 
greater part of the metalliC money belongmg to the Government of 
Iudla Ib kept In due course the proportion of 11lpeeS to gold rn 
the Paper Currency Reserve would decrease, the stock of rupees 
would fall to, 01 below, the bmlt of "aff'ty, and purchdses of 
sllver for the cornage of new nlpees would be reqUIred OWlDg 
to the restrrctlOn of the sale of Uouncu Bills, the Secretary of State 
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would probably not be ablE:', as he usually (though not lnvarlably*) 
is, under e:nstmg condltlOns, to buy the sIlver WIth money received 
at the IndIa Ofhce 11) payment fOl such BIlls, and he would he 
compelled mstead to call on the Govemment of IndIa to shIp gold 
to hIm, a course obvIously uneconomIcal smce It lIl.volves the 
payment by the Government ot freIght and lllsurance, on the 
expoltatlOn from IndIa of gold on whIch bankers and merchants 
have paId sImIlar charges .J.t the tune of Import.1tlOn 

Simuarly, a close restnctlOn of the SolIE:' of CouncIl BIlls would probably 
• 6,000,000! of gold w"" sent home by the necessltateslupmpntsof 

Govel'llment of IndIa between October 1900 and gold by the Government 
July 1901, 4,261,0001 between July 190~ and of IndIa usually but 
b'ebrnary 1904, and 6,600,0001 between August 'b - • 
1904 and July 1905, mamly to meet payments for not lllvarl.J. Iv" avoIded 
stIver and to the Gold Standard Reserve On under eXlst,mg con
these and SImIlar occasIons IndIa was sometlmes dltlOns, to plovlde f01 
exportIng and llnportmg gold slmultaneously payments to the Gold 
SlUee tl:e last mentIOued date, tbe shlpments by S d d R 
the Government of Incha have been -5,000,0001 tau ar esel ve and 
to estabbsh the Eughsh pOltlon of the Paper mvebtments on behalf 
Currency Reserve, and 2,623,0001 bght gold eom of the PapPI Currency 
sent at varlOUS dates In 1908-9 and 1912-1 ~ Reserve In England 

For the reasons gIven m SeLflon VInC below I OlUlt consldelatlOn of the 
pOSSIbIlity of further shipments of gold bemg reqUIred to assIst the 
Secretary of State III meetmg hIS dIsbursements for General Purposes 

3. The largel shIpments of gold to IndIa, consequent on a reductIOn of 
the sales ot Council BIlls a~ explamed III (2), would sometImes be 
on a vely conSiderable scale In the Table on page 15, the 
I eductlOns ot the sale of CouncIl BIlls for General PurpOSE:'S that 
would have o('culled m the pellod 1909-10 to 1913-14 undel three 
pOSSIble altelllatlVe method" ot IPgulatmg the sales are gIven at 
19,529,519l, 14,318,519l, 13,414,5221 respectively In addItion 
there were sales of 8,690,OOm of whICh the proceeds were applO
pnated to the Gold St,mdald Reserve and of 1,333,300l of whICh thE:' 
proceeds wele u<;ed to buy SE:'CUrltles for the Paper CUllency Rpsprve-:: 
(gee Statpment F of AppendIX II • page 82) If the sales for General 
Purpobes harl been leduced to the extent shown, and If the sales 
fOI the Gold Standard Reserve and Paper Cunency Reserve had 
not taken place, the extra shIpments of gold to IndIa, to adjust the 
balance of trade would presumably have been, under the three 
alternative methods, 29.552,8191, 24,541,819l.,and 23,437,8221 
respectIVely, on the assumptlOn that the balance of trade would 
not have been affected by the change of practICe The shIpments 
would presumably have been made m each year malllly In the 
busy months when the demand fOI trade remittance to Inrua IS 
strongest There can be no reasonable doubt that the temporary 
or pelmanSl1t WIthdrawal, E:'ffected at such tImes, of amounts 
of gold of thIs magllltude would m]Ule ]Dlhan Interests m 
two ways, VIZ -by hampermg the SecretalY of State's loan 
opelatlons III London (e g, the Issue of IndIan secuntles and the 
reuewal of maturmg oblIgations such as the debenture bonds of 
guaranteed Indian Halh, ay CompanIes) and by causlllg a rise lD 

dIscount rates III London ~and probably all over the world) whIch 
could not fall to Injure India's trade, espeCIally her foreIgn trade 

(4) When remIttances addtuonal to those estImated for lD the Budget 
are made by the Government of India to the Secretary of State. 
the procE:'eds are used. so far as not reqUIred for meeting requlf6-
ments not prOVided for in the Budget, eIther towards reducing the 
amount to bE:' borrowed In England for capital outlay or towards 
paymg 01I debt It should be mentioned that. smee excess receipts 
from Bills and Transfers can never be counted on unb} late III the 
finanCIal year, when the rebult of the monsoon and the trade and 
agl.lcultural posttIon are known. whereas the favourable opportuUlty 

• The further &Illount.. .. ppropnated to Ute Paper Currency Reserve. as shown m column S 
of Statement F (page 8'J). were set ",ude m ~ld, and thus had the same elfect on the London 
money lBarket "" If they had been s1upped to Inch... They are, therefore, OlBltted from 
COlliuderab.on m the present context.. _ 
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for canymg out loan tl ansact!on., usually ooouis, tJ,f: at all, ea rly 
m the .finanmal year, It follows th3t the prqceeds of excess sales of 
BIlls -and Transfers cannot ordmauly be used for the a vOIdance or 
repayment of debt unbl' the year after that In whICh the excess 
sales have taken place In thIS respect the practice of the India 
Office resembles that of the Treasury, whIch apphes surpluses to 
the reductIon of debt In the year after they have been realised 

'fhe extent to which the proceeds of extra sales of BIlls and 
Tranl'fers were used m 1910-11, 1911-12, and 1912-13 to dIsc¥arge 
debt and to restrict the amount of new debt created IS shown In 

some figUl;es on page 12 of the "Memorandum on IndIa Office 
Balances" recently presented to Parliament [Cd 6619J The efif'cts 
In thIs, 16s,pect of e:l(Istmg practICe are more fully shown 111 the 
Iol1o.wl,Ilg summary compIled from Table A, pag~s 69-7,3 -

CAPITAL RECEIPTS AND DrsBuRsEMElITS, 1909-10 TO 191J-14. 
CapztaZ Recetpts (Loans 't8sued by Gmernment, Capttal paid to the 

Government by Ratl1Uay Compames, and Unfunded Debt, 1 e, Dep08tts 
of Savmgs Banks and Servzce Funds) t , 

Inch. England 'rotal 

, 
£ £ ~ 

1909-10 (RaISed III Advance In 1908-09) I 4,475,000 4,475,000 
" (RaIsed In 1909-19). • 2,571,700 5,159,000 7,7&0,700 

1 '110-11 (RaIsed In Advan~e In 1909-10) , 6,370,000 6,~70,OOO 
" (R&lse<\ In 1910-11) • , 2,245,700 3,309,100 7,554,800 

1911-12 (Rru.ed In Advance In 1910-11) 2,210,000 2,210,000 
" (R ..... ed in 1911-12) • 3,198,400 2,855,100 6,053,500 

1912-13 - • • • 3,791,400 3,495,000 7,286,400 
191 '3-14 (Budget EstIma.te) J,657,500 3,000,000 6,657,500 

TotaJ 15,464,700 32,873,200 48,337,900 

CapttallJ1-8bwrsements (Oapttal Outlay, on Razlways, Irrtgatwn Works, 
and DeU~t, and Dtscharge of Debt) 

1909-10 . 
1910-11 • 
1911-12 • 

3,920,100 5,957,100 9,877,200 
3,712,900 9,255,900 12,968,800 
4,508,100 7,898,900 12,407,000 

1912-13·, • 4,674,200 13,554,900 J8,229,100 
6,231,000 10,594,400 I 16,825,400 1913-14 (Budget Estimate) 

~~;OO-47.261.ioOI---ro:ao7,500 

Excess of CapIta} ;faym~nt. over CapItal 
Receipts, , 

7,581,600 14,388,000 21,969,600 

The SIgnificant figures III thIS summary are those m the last 
hne They sene. mdeed, as an epItome of the finanC1al pohcy 
consi~iently pUlsued by the IndIa Office 111 the la~t three years, 
VIZ, t'o take advantage of a perIOd of prosperity and wllldfalls III 

India -In order (I) to payoff the portIOn of IndIa's external debt of 
whICh-the discharge was either obhgatory or vely desirable, (2) to 
overcome, as far as possible., the (hfficu1tjes In the way of the 
iml?Tovement of the I\ldlaD. railway and,ll11~atlOn s) stems caused bv 
the unfavourable POSitlQll of the market III London for Indian loans 

(5) Money held III England 9.$' a WOrklllg balance or pending lIse for the 
reductIOn of'deht or dehaYIng caI)Jtal e:xpe)ldlture earns' Illtelest, 
the amount so earned from 1<)()9-10 to 1912-13 havmg been 
1,241,173l.G The depOSIt of balances m India at mterest IS lare 

• 1909-10 
1910-11 
1911-12 
}f112-13 

Tot .. I' 

1. (8ee page 2), and, although there 
130,070 are arguments of no little fOlle for 
362,880 placlllg (Jovernment money on depoSit 
~~~,~~g IHth the P~eslqency Banks at Lert.lln 

. , , , .,.. tImes of the year nlOre freely-than has 
l,241,l'lJ been customax;y, such deposltb should, 

I thInk, for the reasons given on pages 3 
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,to, p $b9ve" be, made from the ,Reserve Qf 'l;he-"l>apftl' ,c.urrency 
bepartment If thIs wllre done, the Treasury, Balancea in .IndIa 
would st.lli earn no Interest 

VIlI.' 
Effect of Regulat~ng Amou11i of; S(!,les of Ooun"C,l B~ll8 and Transfers 

otherWMe than all under em8t~ng Practice • 

31 It seelllS to me deSIrable that'the Commission'should realIse fully how 
the recent and present positlOn of the SEicretary of State and the I Government of 
India would have been affected u, durIn.g the last' few years, ,therE! had been 
m force any method, bther than the one 'desel'lbed abo"&, of l tegu1.atmg the 
amount oE the sales of UounCll BIlls': and, applYlng'the procaeds of sales 
effected lD. excess of the Budget- EstImate 'In Supplementary Note I on 
"AlternatIve Methods of Regulatmg 'Amount of Sales -of CouncIl Bulb 

.. and Transfers," I compaIe, as closely 
• Th,s perlod lS chosen becauae, 1909-10 as the condItIons allow, the -actual 

" the Y"'~ lD wruch, a.fte. a perlOd of , 
adversIty, Inma b.g .. n to tlll'JOY the linILnm .. \ saleS'''ofi 'Council 'Brlli:f l!.hd Transfers 
prospenty wruch led, among obher results, fat, General PUI poses' 'floln 1909-10" 
to a cOnB,derable mcreILS. of the Ind,.. to 1912-13 and the estImated sales for 
Office balance ,over the normal level 1913-14, with what Ithev would have 
been If regqlated_by_ any of what seem to be the onlj Iposslble altelUatIve 
methods I Accor<p.ng to the calculations m that Note 1!he t>nniary effect of 
applymg In, 1909-1Q to 1913-14_ the varIOUS pOSSIble alternatlve methods 
of regulatmg the sales or CouncIl B'llls would have _ 'peen as shown m 
the £ollowmg statement ' '," 

Method 01 regulalmg Sol ... 

Porhonof\ 
Reduatlon that reduotlon tha.t 
- would ha.ve waald -have been 

been oa.used lU the m~~~ :l 
Seoretru-y of W1 

State's reoelpts j Gold from Pa.per 
" from the aalQ':of Gunency Re9~rv~ 
'Silla ""d """'-.Iers I m Eng! .. nd tt: 

~ "'r!r-'. I , pa.y for SILvaI' ud 
- I 19L!-l3 

t " ~ 
) fIt a j- '3. 

£ 
LUlUtmg th~";' t!, the &IIlount of tIle '19,529./H9 I' 

"Hom.e Cha.rgell} n "e, the net ex-l ... In r 

pendtture of the r ll,dm Office oh .. r~e. 
able agalllSt Revellne (SectlOn II of 1 
Snpplementa.loy Note 1) , 

2 Basmg Budget estIm .. te on fOl'<lClLSt of 14,518,519 
wh .. t Seoretary of State can ,sell alld. ' J I 

Government of lnm .. oan meet, &nd. ' 
limIting sales to .. mount of th'l\,,', ' l 
Estllna.te (SectIon III ) J r I 

I} LllDltmg them 80 ... not to Iillo"" ~h' 13,414,522t , 
Inm .. Offioe Balance on Slot M..roh : d 
of any year to exceed 4,000,0001 I 
(Section IV), ' 

7,060,000 

,3,931,'lOO 

- ---- ---~---- -----------

Alnount that 
would have 

had to be made 
~d In other waya 

£ 
12,469,519 

7,458,519 

9,483,322t 

t SubJect to • po881ble modere.te ~"ctlon for the reasons $pVe1l tn the lest paragtaph of Supplemen~ 
NoteI .. ~2o. ) \ 

32 Regardmg the fi,gul.'es In 'column\3 pf the Table above, It IS perhaps 
unnecessary here to do mOre th~n explaIn that, tiS 1 'lball be able to show 
when glVlng eVIdence regardI~ thll Gold Stan<iaJ.d Reserve, the gold lU the 
Paper Currency Reserve has been IU the PIISt, and would be In the future, a 
most. valuabl~ resource m a period of bad trade towards enabhng the Secretary 
of State to llay hlS way and support exchange. Its dlsSlpatJ.on in a period 
of aboundmg prosperIty would be extremely unfortunate. 

33 The Slgmilcance Qf the figures III column 4 (If the Table IS much more 
serIOUS It II! OhVlOUS that the only methods by whIch III any CU'CUIDstances 
the amounts shown In that column could have been made good are as 
follows'-

A Reduet~qll.,(lf Indu", Office Balance n. Further: WIthdrawals of gold from the portion of the Pa:per Curren.:v 
"I,. -,' • .Rea~yt h~<1IaEngl~ ""L", [ " _> ~h"" ~ ,01 ' 
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C Remittances from Indm by means other than the sale of Counol BIll~ 
D ReductIOn of India Office dibbUlsements 
E InClease of loans Issued bv the India Ofhce or by Guaranteed 

Railway Compames under the authonty of the IndIa Ofhce 
34 The facts regardmg the plact,lCablhty or otherWIse of these methods 

are as follows -
A Reduclton of India OffICe Balance -Ta1.mg the pellod 1909-10 to 

1913-14 as "whole, no buch reductIon would have been possIble, 
smce, as shown m statements A, 13, and G, the estimated balance at 
the close of the pellOd IS about 4,000,000l , "hlch IS approximately the 
mlmlmum compatIble WIth safety The fact that for a ('onslderable 
time withm the perIOd the balance was hIgher than was requned, 
and the el.tent to whIch thIs was due to divergenCIes between 
estnnates prepared by the Govelnment of Indta ,lild actual 'results, 
are discussed separately m SectIOn IX 

B. Further w~thdrawal8 oj Gold from the po?twn of the Pape? Currency 
Reserve held m England -The amounts of gold so held JurIng 
the pellod 1909-10 to 1913-14 haye been as follows -

Apnl1909 to February 1910 
March 1910 
Apnl1910 -
May 1910 - - -
June 1910 to JanualY 1911-
February 1911 to January 19L2 
February to October 1912 -
November 1912 to February 1913 
March 1913-

£ 
- 1,;)OU,OOO 
- 2,500,000 
- 3,375,000 
- 4,165,000 
- 4,245,000 
- 5,045,000 
- 5,700,000 
- 7,300,000 
- 6,100,000 (Reduc-

tIOn due to transfer of 1,200,000l to 
Gold Standard Reserve) 

It IS assumed III column 3 of the Table on page 15, If any of the 
possIble alternatIve methods of regulatIng sales had been In force, 
the followmg amounts would have been taken III gold flOm the 
pOI tlOn of the Paper Currency Reserve held III England -

£, 
Under filst and second alternative methods 7,060,000 
Under thud alternative met.hod - ,>',931,000 
It IS obvIOUS that, under the filst and second methods, there 

would have been no possibility of takIng any further apprecIable 
amount from the same source towards makIng good the denClency 
shown m column 4 of the Table Under the thll d method, 3,369,000l 
could have been so taken between Novembel 1912 and February 
1913 or 2,169,000l III :March] 913 For the reasons gIVen III the 
remarks Immediately after the Table, thIs step would have been 
exceedIllgly unfol tunate 

C. Rem~ttance8 from Indta otherwtse than by the sale of Coltnc~l Bzl18-
The only practical altelllaLlve method ot remIttance "ould hM e 
been the shIpment of gold to London by the Government of India 
for the General Purposes of the Secretary of State Ab stated III 
SectIOn VII \2), sllch shipments have been made III the past mamly 
fOl speCIfic purpo~es such as payments fOl SlIver or for becullties 
for the Gold Standard Reserve when It was lInpractlcable to effect 
by the sale of Coun<-Il BIlls the remittances JeqUlred fOI such pay
ments I beheve that they would not have been made m the penod 
from 1909-10 to 1913-14 for the Gpneral PUlposes of the Secret,uy 
of State If III that perIOd the sale of CounCIl BIlls had been del! be.. 
rately restricted III the manner assumed III Supplementary Note I 
(page 22) :My reasons are as follows -If the sal€' of Councll Bills 
had been restlIcted, It would presumably ha\'e been done III accord
ance WIth the view that some specific Iml1t should be Imposed on th" 
amollnt 10 be IPmIttpc\ hy the Government of India to London III 

any gnen pellod Un\\ I~e as such a pollcy would have been-smce 
It would have Illvolved Jockm~ up III Indian. tr\lasunes money that 
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under the eXIstmg pI<wtICe has been and IS bemg used In London 
to pay for raIlway material fOI India, to reduce India's foreign debt, 
and for slIIlllar purposes-It IS Just conceivable that It would have 
been adopted But It IS past belIef that the Government that 
adopted It would have neutIahsed It by sub&tltutmg for Ienuttances 
by the convenIent and econollncal method of selling OounCIl BIlls 
and TlansfeIs, an eqUivalent amount of remIttances by the shipment 
of gold, a method WhICh, as explamed lU paragraphs (1) and (3) on 
pages 12 and 13 would have been adopted, If at all, as part of a 
sYbtem mJurlOus to Indian trade and prejUdicIal to her mterests as 
a borrower m London, and would also have lUyolved loss (lU the 
shape of payments for freIght and msurance, loss of pieinIUm on 

OounCII Bills, and loss of In
telest on balances) whIch I 
have calculated" at 618,800l, 
694,681l, or 1,069,120l, 
arcordmg to the method 

• See Supplement ... y Note II (page 26) 
on "Cost of Reducmg Sales of CounCil 
"Bdl. and substltutmg Remlttances by 
" Sh'pments of Gold" 

adopted of restllctmg the sales of Oouncil Bills I have not 
overlooked the fact that-smce Oouncil BIlls and Transfers, If 
sold at all, must be sold when the publIc wishes to buy them, 
whereas shIpments ot gold can be made at the tIme chosen by the 
Government-the change ot method would have, to a consldelable 
extent, enabled the large temporary mcrease m the India Office 
balance, dealt with In Section IX below, to be avoided But I 
beheve that, for the leasons given m Section IX, that mcrease 
has caused no disadvantage of any kind to IndIa And I am qmte 
sure that (havmg regard to Its very exceptIOnal causes dUd the 
extreme ImprobabIlIty of then recurrence) It would have been 
unwise to make, f01 thf' purpose of aV01dmg It, a drastIc change In 
financial plactlce mvolvIng bellOU'limmediate risk and loss to trade 
and to the Government and the possIbIlIty of simIlar risk and loss 
hereafter 

D. Reductton of Indu}' OUice DIsbursements -The expendnult' chargeablt' 
to revenue consIsts almost entIrely of :fixed charges (mterest, pen
SIOns, leave allowances, ·War Office charges), and of payments £01 

stores required by the Govern'llent of India It could not be 
1 educed The capital outlay on railways and llllgation wOlks (the 
latter of small amount), and the payments for dIscharge <.If debt, 
could have been reduced The consequences ale discussed below 

E Increase of Loans -It may be assumed that up to a certaIn pomt 
an mcrease would have been possIble The consequences are 
discussed below 

35 I beheve that, If a ShOI tage of the Secretary of State's receipts from 
OounCII Bills to the extent shown In colunm 4 of the Table above had 
occurred from 1909-10 to 1913-l4 owing to the adoption of closer restrIctions 
on the sales, the course taken to make both ends meet would have been 
mamly, If not entirely, (a) to Ieduce the Oapltal Outlay on Railways, (b) to 
to reduce the expendltlUe on the dlschalge of temporary debt, (c) to mcrease, 
or to attempt to mClease, to some extent the Issue of permanent loans 
There can be uo doubt that each of these meaSUles would have had bellOUS 
effects, not merely or maInly of a finanCial nature 111 the narrower sense, on 
the positron of India both llumedlately and m the futUIe Those effects may 
be briefly llldICated as follows -

(a) The deSirabilIty of developlllg the IndIan raIlway system as rapIdly 
as (01' more r!lpldlv than) has been possible 111 the last few yt'ars has been 
recognised by the SecretalY of State and the Government of India 
Iil-equent representatIOns have heen made as to the lIlconveruence and losb 
caused to producers and merchants by the difficulty of ropmg WIth the 
traffic that offers. Moreover there are many districts, not now served by 
rarlways, to whICh I rulway commurucatlOn would brlllg certalllly an 1I1crease 
of prosperity and probably an lllcrease of »ecurlty agu1I1st the "orst con
sequences of drought A reduction of the capital expenditure on rarl\\ays 
would have meant at least the postponement of these advantages 

(b) A reduction III the amount of u>mporary debt dlsWlarged In the L'I8t 
few years would have reduced India's power of borroWIng m London III 

... Hk"'" B 
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fu~urEl y,Ejars, and would therefore have Illvolved III the future dIsadvantages 
of the same general nature ~s the reductIOn of capItal outlay would have 
Involved In the ImmedIate prespnt It would also have mvolved one 
pdrtICular dIsadvantage of very great Importance, VIZ -the retentIOn of 
obbtacles, whIch the course actually followed ha'l removed, In the way of 
pursuIDg a lIberal polIcy when famme next occurs At such a tIme the 
Issue of temporary loans III London IS a most valuable lesource for meet
ml5 the finanCIal dIfficultIes whIch must arIse, and the extent to whICh It 
can be llsed on any partIcular occasIOn It! largely governed by the dmount 
of temporary debt then III existence 

(c) In vIew of the dIfficultIes that attended the compalatlvely small Issues 
(3t,873,20m) III London of IndIan Govelnment and Gumanteed Seculltles 
m the perIod from 1909-10 to 1913-14, there can he no doubt that any 
appreCIable InClease of then amount would have altpled the pOSItIOn of 
such secnrItles matenallJ for the WOlse ThIS would have Increased the 
dIfficulties m ilie way of future Issues, aud would thplefore have led In the 
{utul'e to dlsa~vantages of the lands descnbed III (a) and (b) 

36 The above iemmks set forth what, In my opmlOn, would have been the 
consequences of adoptmg III the pPrIod from 1909-10 to 1913-14 a dIfferent 
practICe regardmg the sales of CounCIl BIlls from that wInch has actually 
been followed Assunung the COlrectness of my vIew as to the way III whIch 
the defiCIency III the Secletary ot State's leSOUlces caused by a reductIOn of 
the sales would have heen met, It 18 clPdl that the economIC development of 
IndI<l and Itlo- plOtectlOn agamst the worst consequences of any future famme 
would have been seuously preJudIced At any tIme hereaftet a SImIlar 
pellod may OCCUl agam, though I hope iliat the dlffelences between the 
estImates of the Government of IndIa and actual results wlll be lebs than m 
the perIod mentIOned, so as to aVOId certam consequences mentIOned In 

~ect!On IX below In the event supposed, I thmk that ilie best mterests 
of Indla wIll demdnd that ilip plesent practIce regardmg CouncIl BIlls be 
followed, VIZ, that (subJect to not mteIfermg WIth a flow of gold to IndIa to 
the amount lIkely to be used by thp publIc) they should be sold freely IIp to 
the amount that the Govenlment of IndIa can meet after plOVldmg adequatply 
:for reqUIrements In IndIa Thlb does not postulate anythmg as to the desJr..I
blhty or othel "'Ise of the Govelllment of IndIa undel takmg to meet m IndIa 
lalger or other Iequirements than no,"" e g, the supply of tempoJary 
accommodatIOn for the Indl<lD. money markets I recognIse that such actIOn, 
though dIsadvantageous If and III so far as It mIght leduce the capacity of the 
Government of IndIa for llIeetmg Council BIlls, IS not to be reJected merely 

on that account'* But thiS recognItIOn 
• My own Vlew IS (1) that accommo- d fl h th 

datIon would be more advantageously oes not)n any way con ICt WIt e vIew 
granted to the money maIket In Inma that the aVaIlable lesources of the 
from the Paper ClUTency Reserve (Sec- Government of IndIa, whatever they 
hon III 'above), and (2) that; even If may from tIme to tIme be after pro
gtanted, from the Treasury Balances, It vldmg for requllem~nts III IndIa, should 
w\>uld alte! the tune, but nob reduce the 
amonnt, of the sales of CounCIl Buls be used fully and heely, as under the 

plesent plactlCe, for meetmg CounCIl 
Bms, Slllce othel Wlbe the lesuIt mllst be eIther that gold wIll be llseles&lv 
and wastefully shIpped to and fro between IndIa and the rest of the 
WOlld or that mODey WIll he Idle III Go\ernment Tleasulles In IndIa 
whIle expenchtuic for IndIan purposes In London, \\hJCh IS now always 
urgentlv needed and ~lll be so for as long as can he fOleseen, WIll eIther 
not be mcuned 01 WIll be met,I£ at all, hom loan!; whICh under pXIstlllg 
plactlCe a~e aVOIded I 

IX 
H1gh Indta OjJICe JJ'alances from 1910 to ] 913 

37 Up to tills POlllt I have pe<llt WIth the penod from 190!)-10 to 1013-14 
as a whole, because thiS seeI,l1s to me neccbsalY for conbldermg the effect 
of the present plactICe regatdmg the 6dle of CouncIl BIlls and of any Lhange 
ilielem But It IS neceSS31Y to refel to a fact whICh lq connected \\Ith, but 
not solely or mallliv due to, that practIce, VIZ, the hIgh level at "hlch the 
IndIa Offiee bJlaDce stood fOI pal10f the pellod Bet\\een Feblllary 1910 and 
8eptember J912 they stood above 10,000,0001 ThIS fact and Its connectIOn 
WIth Ihe sale of COllnClI Bills have gIven rIse to e>-ltlClsm of a lInd Illustrated 

! I ,I ~ 
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by the folloWlllg extracts from dn article publIshed by the "T1IIles I on 
4th November 1912 from" an Indian Correspondent" ~ 

" Let u~ see for a moment what this accumulation of Indian money means 
It means that many millIOns sterlIng of Indian money have been Improperly 
wIthdrawn hom India They represent sums extracted from the taxpayer In 

excess of the requIrements of the State, capital WIthdrawn from IndJa for 
use III London and there used, not III pursUIt of Indian lllterests Qut for the 
convemence of Jomt stock banks tradlllg on llladequate gold reserves. 

There IS therefore no JustIficatIOn for the sale of a slllgle bIll by the 
Secretalyof State beyond the actual amount whICh he needs'to dIscharge rus 
obligatIOns m London But these exceSSIve sales of btlls are a' {.)onvemence 
to the exchange bank!. wruch have to remlt tunds to India, and It IS often 
cheapel for them to buy bills than move bullIOn They also afford a means 
of obstructlllg the natUlaI flow of gold to India, and III thiS way allay the 
te1l0lS of those JOlllt stock banks who realise the llladequacyof the London 
gold reS<:lrves, and ale not averse to plOtectmg them at th~, eJl:pense pf the 
indian taxpayer These, of course, are reFtsoll!. whICh. cannot be avow~d 

For, long the Chairman of the Flllance (jommlttee at Whltf.\hall 
was Lord Inchcape Ue at least had Indian experIence, although. It 
was altogether out of ddte, and large Intelests In IndUI" though he, was 
nel'er regarded m IndIa as In any sense of the word a representatIve 
of IndIan lllterests LOid Inchcape was I>ucceeded ae ChaIrman by Sir 
Felix Schustel, who IS aSblsted by Mr Currie and a clvJ,han who has no 
direct knowledge of Indian conditIOns No ,one questIOns T01 a m.oment 
the mtegnty 01 these gentlemen, but It IS qUIte obVIOUS that the lllterest':! 
whICh they IjlOSt directly I eplesent, and the envlIonment by wruch they are 
most lIkely to be lllfluenC'ed, are not Indian lllteJ.ests The thpug~t ahyays 
uppelmost In theIr mmds must be f,he po!'utlOn of the great Jomt stqck 
banks Now the dlstmgUlbhlng tea~U1 e of the EJ:I,ghRh JOlllt stock banks IS 
that they dQ an enOllnOllS busu;less on a rIdICulously small cash re~erve, and 
that although gleat fi,nanc~els In bUCCeSSIO\l have pomted out the dangers of 
the situatum, the banks have refused to share any portIOn ot the burden of 
strengthemng It. It IS very convement to thebe 1;>anke, to have 40 millIOns 
of IndIan money locked up In London, a\ld to Iecelve large loans frOJ;Xl It, 
With or Without secuuty, at low lllterest When the FInance Committee 
turn for adVice, It 1$ on the exchange banks that they lean The Interests 
of these banks are bound up WIth cheap remlttan<.es to India, It IS notrung 
to them If Indian mterests Buffel, or If the Indian. taxpayer pays Small 
wonder IS It If, glOund between the Jomt stpck and the exchange bank, 
Indian mterests have been reduced to powder and she has been compelled 
to see her resoUices dIverted to the bolsterIng up of depreciated SeCUrities, 
to financlllg the City, and frequently to arrestlllg the natural flow of bullion 
to her ShOI es .. 

38 ThiS and slmilal statements seem to rest on the assumptIoll that the 
Secretary of State has adopted a policy of retallllllg in London a balance 
greatly III excess of the amounts needed to meet rus reqUIrements Trus 
assumption IS lllcorrect Its mcorrectnes8 IS shown by what IS said III 

Section VII, and by several of the Statements that I am submlttmg, but 
most convemently and briefly m Statement G of AppendlX II, headed 
.. Summary of India Office Transactions 1909-10 to 1913-14" (page 83) That 
Statement exhibIts the followlllg facts - ' 

A The Budget Estunates from 1909-10 to 1913-14 prOVided for the 
reductIOn of balances &s follows 

1909-10. 
1910-11 
1911-12 • 
191~-13 
1913-H, • 

I EstImated opomng I 
lI&Ian", 

£ 
7,697,989 

12,739,297 
16,oss,518 
18,J.lO,t\49 
S,J7J,900 

EstlmBted 
MaoUon. 

£ 
4,369,.100 
7,473,400 
7,317,300 

11,598,800 
4,llSO,SOO 

Estlma.ted clo8lDg 
• Balance. 

£ 
3,328,689 
5,265,897 
8,738,218 
6,721,849 
4,09~,400 

Bll 
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B In 1909-10, 1910-11, and 1911-12 the balance was Illcreased durmg 
thE' year, Illstead of bemg reduced, as estImated, and m 1912-13 the 
reductIOn was of less than the estImated amount 

By far the most Important cause of the dIfference between the Budget 
Estlmate and actual results was the excess of the receIpts from CouncIl BIlls 
over the estImate framed by the Government of IndIa, at the begmnmg of 
each year, of the amount that they could meet The excesses were a'l 
follows 

1909-10 -
1910-11 
1911-12 -
1912-1.3 

£ 
1,806,586 
8,138,303 
9,245,216 

- 10,160000 (of tms 7,060,000l may be 
1 egarded as drawIllgs agaInst sllvel 
comed dunng the year) 

The causes to WhICh they were due are shown III Statements A and E of 
AppendIX II (pages 67-73 and 81) 

C In 1910-11 a part of the mcrease III the receIpts from CouncIl BIlls was 
used for the dIscharge of 1,000,OOOl debt not prOVIded for m the Budget, and 
SImilarly In 1911-12 and 1912~13 the Issues of loans were reduced by 
1,639,89n, and 1,315,000l respectIvely below the Budget estlmates 

A fact that IS not exhIbIted by Statement G (page 83), IS that the Ieason 
f01 not tlbIllg III a SImIlar way a larger portIOn of the excess receIpts from 
COllnCll BIlls In the yem III whICh they oc('uned, IS that the InfOrmatIOn that 
the Govelllment of IndIa wele able to supply, as to the probabIlIty of 
theIr occunence was on each occaSIOn very Incomplete untIl neally the end 
of the yeaI, when elthel the loan prog-ramme of the year was complete, or 
the tIme at whICh It was pOSSIble to discharge addItIOnal temporary debt had 
passed by, so that, to a great extent, as explaIned on page 13, the excess 
receipts had to be used for the dIscharge of debt or the rE'ductlOn of 
new Issues III the yeal after that m whlCh they acCl ued A cOU!:!lderable 
amount of detalled IllfonnatlOn on thIS POIllt IS gIven III the" MemOlandum 
" on Inrha Office Balances," Ipcently presented to ParlIament (Cd (619), 
whICh It IS plobably not necessary to Iepeat hell' but It may be 
useful to reproduce nom the Memorandum Cpp 11-12) the folloWlllg 
sentences -" In 1910-11 and 1911-12 a large Palt of the IllClease of receIpts 
" occm red late III the yeal If It had occurred ealher, the effect would have 
" been that the Secretarv of State would have been able to alter somewhat the 
" tIme of discharge of temporary debt The total amount dIscharged III the 
" thlee years (1910-11 to 1912-13), would not have been greater, SIllce by 31st 
" March 1913 all the temporary debt matUlIllg by that date WIll have been 
" paId off, but the final Illstalment of IndIa Bills would have been paId off III 
" June 1912 mstead of III December" 

.39 What has been saId above IS enough to show that the Secretary of State 
has noL adopted a new pohcy of the kmd assumed III the statement quoted at 
the beglllnmg of thIS sectIOn, and that the mgh level at whICh the IndIa Office 
balance stood III some recent years IS due to followlllg established practice III 
d penod III whICh, for several years III succeS~lOn, the resources accrumg year 
by year to the Government of Ineha dIffered by an exceptIOnally large amount 
from the Budget Estlll1ate 

40 The questIOn arIses whether the posSIbIlity of thIS lesuIt IS a reason for 
altermg' the eXlstmg prachce legardmg thE.' ,>ale of CouncIl BIlls On thIS 
questIOn I ventule to offel the follOWIng lcmarks -It IS, I thmk, clear from 
"hat IS saId III SectIOn V II that a change III the eXI'>tmg pl<\CtICe would be 
substantIaliy IllJlITIOUS to Important Indlall mtel e<;ts If so, It ought 110t to 
be changed ¥nless the dIsadvantages of Its cOlltllluance me senous The 
dIsadvantages whICh, as far as I have observed, are Imputed to the plesent 
practlCe, are as follows -

(1) The SusplClon whICh IS saId to be aroused IllI111ha ",hen the SecletaIY 
of State's balances rIse as mgh as they ha\e done III recent )ears 
RegaidIllg tms, thele ale two pomts to be notICed (A) The "Tunes" 
stated on 20th Januar) 1913, "'Ith reference to the <;enes of artICles 
published by It III No,ember 191~, from whIch the extracts quoted above 
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are taken, that" Genelally, It may be said that careful exammatlOn of the 
.. files of the prmCipal Anglo-Indian newspapels for the last two or three 
"months shows that, wMe the views of our Anglo-Indian correspondent 
"have altogetber failed to secure wldesplead support, our contentIOn m 
" connection With fhem that the whole' 'problem' of Indian finanCial manage
"ment should be re-exammed by an mdependent and replesentatlve 
" commission IS supported In Influential quartels, and IS not contested by 
"any lllportant organ of Anglo Indian opInIOn" My own readIng of 
the Indian newspapers, mcludmg the reports of meetings of Chambers of 
Commerce, strongly confirms the ImpressIOn that the VIews quoted from the 
"Times" early m thiS sectlon.ale .not Widely held (B) The divergences 
between the estimates of the Government of India and the actual results oE 
the vanous years from 1909-10, whICh have been the chief cause of the 
Secretary of State's high balanc,es, have been due to a considerable extent 
(as shown m SectIOn V) to one exceptional cause that IS not lIkely to lecur 

(2.) It IS alleged that the present plactIce regdJ:dmg the sale of 
Council Bills prevents the Government of India from placmg money at the 
disposal of trade by way of depOSits with the Presidency Banks or loans 
It Will be seen from what IS said on pages 4 and 5, that,Ii such actIOn by the 
Government of India IS desllable, It IS qUite practicable without any 
change regardmg the sale of Council Bills 

(d) It IS also alleged that the plesent plactwe legardmg CounCil Bills 
prevents gold from goIng to India In amounts suffiCient to satisfy the public 
demand With leference to thiS contention I submIt the followmg figures 
extracted from Statement H (pages 84-5), relatmg to a penod In whICh the 
sales of Council BIIIs \\ere exceptionally heavy -

-
SovereIgns held a.t 

AbsorptIon end of year in 
Government -- Imports of Sovere.tgns by Treaannes and of Soveretgns the pubho Reserves at dwposuJ. dnl'mg the year of puhho lU exohange 
for Rupees 

(1) (2) (3) 

1909-10 9,241,000 2,874,000 6,425,000 

1910-11 . 8,540,000 8,103,000 6,484,000 

1911-12 . 18,342,000 8,884,000 15,828,000 

1912-13 . . 17,795,00n 11,101,000 
I 

19,96.'1,000 

It Will be noticed that m each year the Importation of sovelelgns (Col 1) 
exceeded the absorptIOn by the publIo (Col. 2) and that at the end of each 
year thele has been a subst<lnhal amount heM by the Government at the 
disposal of the public to be exchanged for lupees The amount so held on 
JIst MalCh 1913 was hlghel than at the correspondmg date In any pleVlOUB 
year, and was suffiCient to supply th~ demands of the pubbc for 2t yeals at 
the average rate of annual absorption shown m column 2 It will also be 
observed from Statement B that the absorptIOn of sovereigns durlDg the 
twelve years to ,~hICh the Statement lefers amounted to 60,Ob6,OOOl ]n view 
of these figures It beelliS SCaIlt'Jj ncce::.s(uy to UIbCUbS fUI tller the contcntion 
under consideratIOn 

.. 19\16S BJ 
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SUPPLEMENTARY NOTE 1. 

AlternatIve methods of R.egulating amount of, Sales of Council Bills 
and Transfers 

141 ln the foregomg Memorandum the eXlBting method of regulatmg the 
amount of CounCIl BIlls' and Transfers sold m each year IS explamed I 
beheve that thIs method IS far more condUCIve to the mterests of IndIa than 
any that could be substItuted. But It IS obvIously deSIrable to consIder 
what are the posblble alternatIve methods and what would be the effect of 
the adoptJon of each of them 

The objects of the present Supplementary Note are to set forth the 
dlternatIve methods that appear eIther to be advocated by the crItICS of the 
eXlstmg' methods whose VIews I have seen, or, whether so advocated 01 not, 
to be posbIble subjects of reasonable diScussIon, and to submIt the results of 
calculailOns a~ to the effect that theIr adoptIOn from 1909-10 would have had 
m leducmg the amount available flOm the prQceeds of BIlls for the general 
purposes of the Secretary of Stdte 

I h!l.ve dIslegarded m the calculatIOns on whIch thIs note IS based the 
bales of CounCIl BIlls of WhICh the proceeds have been used, not £01 General 
Purposes (mcludmg pUlchase of srIver), but for addItrons to the Gold 
Standard Reselve and the Paper Omrency Reserve m England, slUce the 
dIsadvantages of not. sellmg these Bills, though vely considerable, would 
have been of a different nature flOm those (described on pages 19 and 20 of 
the Memorandum) atten<hng the reduction of the amount sold for General 
Purposes 

I 

To fix Budget Estimate oj Uounc1l Btlls at Amount of Horne Charges 
and Actual Sales at Amount of Budget Est£mate 

42 I gather from the perusal of contloverslal wutIllgs that one alternatlve 
method of regulatmg the sale of CouttcJI BIlls that IS occ<J,SlOnally 
contemplated as possible, 18 that the Budget of' each year should plOvlde 
for the sale of bJ11f! and transfers of the estImated amount of the Home 
Charges, t e, the net expendIture of the IndIa Office chargeable agaIllst 
revenue, and that the actual sales of each year should be of thiS amount 

43 ThiS IS an ImpOSSIble scheme for the folIowIllg reasons -
(a) A normal IndIan Budget prOVides for revenue to be received, almobt 

entirely m IndIa, of an amount approXImately eqUIvalent to the expendltUle 
III IndIa and England Lhargeable agamst revenue, so that, If the Government 
of IndIa had only revenue transactions to consider, It would be able III a 
Dormal year to plOvlde for remittance to England the eqUIvalent of the total 
net expenditure m England chargeable to revenue Ab a matter of fact there 
ale also very Important capital transactions partly III England and partly lD 

India, and III some years the e"tlmate of capital outlay III Indm exceedb by 
a considerable amount the estllnated resources that can be provided m India 
towards meetmg It In such years the estimated amounts that can be 
plOVIded by the Govemment of Indm for meetmg CounCil Bills may fall shOi t 
consldera blyol the estImated net expenditure chargeable to revenue In England. 
so that provlbwn must be made m the Budget fOI tlle defiCiency lD England 
to be made go(td f10m the ploceeds of loans or by reductIon of the In<.ha 
Offioo balance. ThiS IS Illustrated by the foUowmg figures "hlch compale 
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'the estimated sales of CouncIl Eills for General Purposes wIth the· estImated 
Home Charges from 1909-10 to 1913-14 - l 

Bud~et E8t~mate8 of Home Charges and (Jounc~l B~ll8 

I 1909-10 I 1910-11 I 1911-12 I 1912-13 1913-14. 

£ I £ 
£ £ £ 

Home <Jharges '(nat) - 18,717,000 19,051,500 19,105,400 19,298,400 18,786,100 

Rec."pts from C01lllCll Bills 16,200,000 115,500,000 15 'l25,000 15,SOu,000 21,650,000 

(b) There are years In wInch owmg to unfavourable trade condItIOns, 
reducmg the trade demand for, CouncIl BIlls, the Secretary of State cannot 
sell bIlls up to the amount of the Home Charges;even 1£ he has budgetted to 
do so and If the Government of IndIa have the funds that would be reqUIred 
to meet the bIlls If sold 

II 

To bmtt actual Sales of Counctl B~lls to amount of Home Charges 

44 A possIble varIant of thIS scheme, willch IS at any rate practICable, IS that 
m each year $e remIttances from IndIa, wIthout bemg Imuted to the amount 
of the Budge~ estImate, should not be allowed to exceed the amount of the 
Home Charg$ I , 

If tills had been m force from 1909-10 the Sales of Council BIlls for 
General Purposes nom that year to 1913-14 mcluslve would have compared 
as follows WIth the actual amounts -

I <'l 
(2) (3) 

It h""ted to Home Dlfterenoe -- Charges 
Aotual S.les for 

(Col I-Col 2) 
General Purposes . 

£ £ £ 
1909-10 - 18,006,586 18,006,586 -
1910-11 - . 23,638,303 18,606,000 5,032,303 
1911-12 - - 25,070,216 18,866,000 6,204,216 
1912-13 - 25,660,000 19,438,000 6,222,000 
1913-14 (Budget Estlm&te) - 21,650,000 19,579,000 2,071,000 

114,025,105 94,495,586 19,529,519 

These :6.guTes show that, rl the suggested alternatIve had been ill force 
durmg the perIOd to whl('h the figures refer, the Secretary of State's receIpts 
for General Purposes would have fallen short by 19,5~9,519l, willch would 
have had to be made good from some source other than CouncIl Bills 
But It may be assumed that, If the sales of CouncIl BIlls had bt'en hmlted m 
the manner suggested, the 7,OGO,OOOl prud for SUVel In 1912-13. whICh was 
obtruned from the sale of Bills, would have been made from the sterlmg 
portIon of the Paper CUlrency ReAerve Tills reduces to 12,46lJ,519l the 
defiCIency to be made good from other sources 

ill. 

To base Bltdget Eshmate on forecast of what Seeretary of State can Still, 
and U01ie'I"'Ilment oj India can 711.eet, and to Ztrntt soles tu amount of 
thUl Esumate 

45 A thud alternatIve IS that the Budget estImate of COunCll Bills should 
be drawn up lU each year so as to proVide ror the sale of as many Bills 
as the Government of IndIa estlll1ates to be able to meet and the Secretary 
of State eslunates to be able to sell, aIld that tlus estunate should n·,t be 
exceeded. 

B4 
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46 The followmg figures have beeu plepared to show the amount that the 
Government of IndIa would have been able to estImate to meet in each 
year from 1909-10, on the absumptlOn that the amount for each year would 
have consIsted of what was actually' e~tlmated undel' the ex.rstlllg practIce 
plUB the extra sum that the Government of IndIa would have had m hand 
at the begInIDng of the yea,r owmg to the reductIOn III the manner 
suggestea of the bills dra.wn on them duung the precedmg year or years, 
subject, however, ~o the furthel assumptIOn whlch can be made WIth 
complete confidence, VIZ, that both the Secretary of State and the Govern
ment of IndIa would have thought It necessary to-lllTIlt the Budget Estunate 
ot the sales of bills In each year to the amount £01 whI('h there IS lIkely 
to be a demand In a plosperous year To neglect such a precaution when 
trammg the finanCIal auangements for the commg year would be to mCllr 
the rIsk of ,complete finanCial confUSion owmg to a,shortage of the sale 01 
bIlls as compared WIth the !)stImate, and thIS IS a rIsk whIch could Iwt 
have been run Wltb.OUt the greatest Imprudence I have taken the hmlt 
lU questIOn at 22,OOO,OOOl whICh exceeds the hIghest Budget estImate of 
'CounCIl BIlls evel adopted 

47 On the assumptIOns mentIOned, the sales of BIlls fOI Genelal Purposes 
that would have taken place from H)09-lO to 1913-14 compare as follows 
With the actual sales In 1909-10 to 1912-13 and the Budget for 1Y13-14 --

1909-10 
1910-11 
1911-12 
1912-13 
191.:l-14 (Budget .~tlmate) , 

Actual SaTes for 
Creneral PUl1l0B~S 

Sales that wonld 
have taken place 

ron condJtion!:! a.nd 
assumptIons used 
m thIS bectlon 

lhfference 
(Col J -Col 2) 

£ .£ f-
18,006,5B6 16,20P,OQO 1,806,586 
23,638,.303 17 306,586 6,331,717 
25,070,21& 22,000,000 3,070,21& 
25,660,000 ~2,000,000 3,660,000 
21,630,000 22,000,000 -350,OOU 

-------------1-------I 114,02~,105 I' 99,506,586 t 14,518,519 
, ' t • 1 

----------------------------------~ 
Thus the shOItage to be made good from SOUlCes other than the sale of 

CounCIl Bllis would have been 14,511l,519l , whIch noulcl have been reduced 
to 7,458,519l, 1£ the sIlver bought 1U 1912-13 had been paul £01 by thl' 
transfer of gold from the Papel CUllency Resene 

IV 
To regulate sales .<0 as to pre:venr cloawg balance oj India OOice from 

l'xceedwg4,OOO,OOOI 

48 The last of the pOSSIble ahernatlve method" of H>gulatmg the SolIe of 
bIlls appears to be that the Secletmy of State !>honld &0 Iegulate hiS 
fmancIal arrangements that the C']oslDg balallce of each -year should be a 
fixed sum, say, 4,OOO,OOOl If thIS method wele adopted there "ould 
ObVIously be no pOSSIbIlIty of dlawlDg sums from thf' balances III the COUI Sf' 
ot the year to make good a deficJenC'~ III the If'C'elpts flom Connell BIlls and 
loans, so that It would be neLe'lSary III each Budget (n) to avoH} plaC'mg the 
esillnate of Council Bills higher th'lll the amount iO! "Iuch a demapd can be 
expected III a faIrly pro~perous yem ; (h) to estimate jor the Issue of loans to 
the lull amount of tbe excess 01 total dlSbtllseDlents 0\ 61 the estimated 
receipts from CounCIl Bills and mIscellaneous sOl1lces MOleoveI, 11I "Iewof 
the low level at "hlCh the cash balance "ould OIdIUm dy stand. and of the 
danger of postpollmg the Issue of loall'> estllnated to be requued for the 
SeIVICf' of the year beyond the favoUlable early months of the year the 
prndent (and presumably the orumalY) practH'e would be to ISbue I~ the 
brst half of the yeal the iull estllll,lted amount of loans If I.lle III the ~ ear 
.t became apparent that expendIture "ould be below thf' estlmatp, the sales 
of Counetl BIlls would be leduced below the Budget EstImate so as to 
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prevent the closing balance from exceedIng 4,000,OOOl On this basIs and 
the assumptlons-

(1) that the estimate of CounCil BIlls would not In any year have been 
hIgher than 22,000,OOOl , dnd 

(2) that the slIver bought In 1912-13, so fal as It could not have been 
paid for flOm the' proceeds of tbe sale' of BIlls or from the receipts, 
estImated for In the Budget undel other heads, would have been 
paId for wIth gold wIthdrawn from the Paper Cunency Reserve, 

-I have calculated--
(1) That the sales of COllUCIl BIlls rpr General Purposes under the 

suggested system from 1909-10 to 1913-14 would have compaled as follows 
wIth those actually made (or E'stlmated to be made In 1913-14) under the 
eXlstmg system -

At'rna.l Sn.les 

£ 
1909-10 18,006,586 
1910-11 . ~ 23;638,303 
1911-12 . : 25,070,216 
1912-13 25,660,000 
1~13-14 (Bud!\'et Estimate), 21,650,000 

1-
114,025,105 

(2) 

~ 1£ J,eg.nl&ted IiIO~as 
to pl event eloemg 

fudla Office ba.lance 
from exceedmg 

4,000,0001 

.£ 
15,126,800 - 17,228,786 
20,594,997 
25,(160,000 

, 22,000,000 

100,610,58S 

(3) 

Difference, 
(001 1-001 2) 

:£ 
2,879,786 
6,409,517 
4,475,219 

- OIJO,OOO 

13,414,522 

(2) That, lmder the' "CortdltIC,ms supposed, 3,931,200l would have been 
wlthdlawn m gold flom the PapE'f Cmrency Resel ve In England towards 
paylllg for "ilvel m 1912-13, and would thereby have selved towald'l 
malnng good the shOltage shown III the table Just gIVen 

49 It IS pOSSible that the conditIOns ment,lo~e.d at t4e_begI\lnmg of thiS 
s~t)Qn W01l1d have been departe,(( flOm to the extent that SOme of the 
loans that would have been mcluded m the Budgets of the. vanous years 
up-der thiS scheme would not have befl\l Issued, and_ t\lat the eqmvalent 
01 the receipts antICipated trom them. w\lUld have bflen obtamed late 
III the year by additIOnal sales of CouncIl Bills, whICh might then 
have been effected WIthout ralsmg, the CIOSlllg balance of any year 
above 4,OOO,00OZ So far as thiS took place, It would have reduced the 
defiCiency of the salE'S of CounCIl BIlls under the suggested system, as 
compated 'With those that ha\T'e'act~ally heert made 'uride'r'the eXlstmg system 
below the amount given m the th':hd <,olumn of the Table abO\'e Rut, 
havmg regard to the smallness of the balance that would Oldm<Ully Lave 
been at the disposal of the India Office undel 'the system now bemg 
dlscussed, and to the, mamfold unrertamtles that have attended the finanCIal 
pOSitIOn In the perIod from 1909-10, the abandonment 01 postponement 01 
IMllS estlIuated to be necessary for the needs of each year would have 
Illvo)ved greM risk and would presumably not have occurred to any large 
extent. Any allowance for the pOSSIbility of such abandonment must clearly 
be eonJectuml, and any reasonable conJecture must place the figure low 
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SUPPLEMENTARY NOTE II 

Cost of reducing Sales of CounCIl Bills and substItuting reIDlttances 
by ShIpment of Gold 

A. 

50 The object of the present Note IS to calculate as closely as condlbons 
allow the loss to the Government that would have been Incurred 1£, In place 
of the practICe that has been, and 18 bemg, followed m respect of the ~ales 
of CounCIl BIlls and Transfels nom 1909-10 to 1913-14, the follOWing 
course had been adopted -

1 ReductlOn of the sales of Councll Bllls and Transfers to the extent 
",hown In the vanous sectIons of SupplementalY Note I 

2 Makmg good the consequent defiCIency In the Secretary of State's 
resources partly (to the extent mentIOned In that Note) by the 
"unearmarkmg" of gold (~e, Its transfer from the portIOn of the 
Paper Currency Reserve held m England), and partly by the 
shIpment of gold by the Gove=ent of IndIa to the Secretary of 
State when necessary to prevent hIS clOSing balance in any year 
from falling below (apprOXimately) 4,OOO,OOOl 

B. 

51 It lS necessary to conslder-
Loss dIrectly due to the substltutron of one method of remlttance for 

another 
Loss of Interest due to the location m Indla of part of the total balanC(> 

that was actually held In England 

c. 
L088 dtrectly due to the 8ubstttutwn of one method of remtttance 

for another. 

52 ThIs arIses under two heads -
(1) When sovereIgns are sent to IndIa to be exchanged for rupees, the 

rate at whIch the exe-hange IS effected IS 18 4d per rupee The avelage rate 
at whICh CounCIl BIlls and Transfers were sold from 1909-10 to 1912-13 
was 18 4 061d (apprOXImately 18 4r-6"d) Thus the substItutIOn of the 
former method of remIttance for the latter III respect ot a portIOn of the total 
reIDlttances would have caused m the first mstance a loss to the Government 
of the premIum of 061d ppr rupee (or 38125 per cent), unless the change 
had brought about a compensating mcrease In the prenuum on the remamder 
of the remIttances, whIch would stIll have been effected by means of CounCIl 
BIlls There IS no suffiCIent reason for assummg that duB would have been 
the case smce, as shown III the Note whIch Mr Newmarch IS subnuttmg, '" the 
rate of 18 4 061d (18 4;.d) IS one at whIch renuttanceB of gold compete 
pffectn ely Wltlr 1 enuttances by Councr! BIlls 

(2) 1'he shrpment of gold by the Gove=ent of IndIa to the Secretary 
of State would have Illvolved a loss of approXImately 5 per cent for cost 
of freIght and msurance 

• 1St .. Appendu VII (page 2!0) 
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53 ' Applymg these percentages to the amounts shown m the several sectIOns 
of the Supplementary Note on "AlternatIve Methods, &c," the loss <ilrectiy 
due to the substltutlOn of one method of rermttance for another may 1 be 
calculated as follows -

Table I 

Freight, and Insura.nce, 
a.t 5 per cent on 8lup 

Loss of prennUUl at menta of Gold to make 
38125 per cent on good Reduo4on of Sa.les 

Amount of Reduotlon less portion assumed m 
TotaJ. Loss, of Sa.les Supplementary Note I -- i to b. made good by Col 2 + 

! 
" une&.l'lD.a.rkmg)J of Gold Col 4. 

I AmOURt of I Loss Amount of I Loss 
Reduotlon ShIpments 

(I) (2) (3) , (4) (6) 

I 
I f, £, f, .£ 

SectIOn n of Supplementary Note 19,529,519 74,456 12,469,519 6:a47! 136,80J 

SectIOIl III " " 
. 14,518,519 55,352 7,458,519 37,292 1 92,644 

Sect10n IV " " 
13,414,522 51,142 9,483,322 47,416 I 98,558 

D. 
LOBB of Inte1Bst ~n England due to the Locatton of part of the Balance 

tn Ind~a 

54 The average India Office BaI.mcc (calculated from the monthly closmg 
balances) III the years 1909-10, 1910-11, 1911-12, 1912-]3, and 1913-14 
(Budget estimate), the approximate rate of mterest earned, and the total 
Illtelest earned, are shown III the followmg Table The figures III cohuns 1, 
2, 3, and 5 ~or tb,e first four years ale actuals, the late of Illtelest (Col 5) 
for those years IS pbtamed by dJ,stnbutlllg ,the totallllterest eal,ned over the 
average qalance sb,own In column 1, the avelage balance for 1913-14 IS taken 
at the mean between the estimated opening and closmg bala,nces, the portlOn 
not earnlllg mterest In 1913-14 at the eqUlvalent (approXimately) of the 
corresponding figure for the preceding yeals, and the rate of lntercst In 

1913-14. at the average rate of the preceding four years ,-

1909-10 
1910-11 
1911-12 
1912-18 -
1913-14 (Budget Estlmate) 

Table II 

AV81"Bg6---._BaJ&n __ oe_J__ Tot&! I In~';!:tO!er 
Interest· Interest -

Interest 
Earned Earnmg I Not Earnmg Cent 

I .8 3! 4 -----------_._-'-----'----'-----"--

£ 
7,478,650 

13,146,482 
15,638,357 
1O,952,91J 

5,3J8,J14 

£ 
1,103,690 
1,128,708 
1,095,618 
i,OJJ,877 
1,100,000 

£, 
8,582,340 I 

14,275,190 I 
1f1,7JJ,975 
11986,790 

6,4J8,J14 

1 7J9 , 
J 760 I 
2405t 
3 J'lS II 
2573 

L 
130,070 
362,880 
'376,05J 
372,170 
137,46J 

1 1,378,635 
I 

• Th ... mounts tn column 1 al'6 somewh .. t g ..... ter, and those in oolumn 2 correspondlllgly 
less, thlUl they would be If the averages were bMed 011 the figures of BReh day mste&d of on 
those for the last day of each month Th,s 1S due to the fact that on the evemDg of the last 
day of some months, tbe h"hmce beM at the Bank of England, and thendol'a DOt "","""g 
'nte ..... t, must be excoptlon&!ly hIgh, to proVIde for l11J."ge payments to be made on the 
follo\VJ.n~ day 

t 'l'blS ''I\to dlll'ers shghtly from the "average appronmate" rates g1ven on 2'2nd March • 
191:! III reply to a question tn tbe VlCeroy's Legtslatlve ConnCll on 2.!nd Marcb 1912 
(- p'>ge 13 of .. MemOl'alldum on IndIa Office Balances "-Command Paper 6619 of 19IJ), 
VI. -2 60 per cent on loans to a.'proved borrowe.'S and 2 4J per cent. on depos.ts The.<e 
rates "ere gtven before the ~nd of the fill&DClal year to whIch they refer 
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55 The 1 eductIOn oj' the Sales of Couuml Bills to t4e extent show)l In the 
vanous sectlOIlS of Supplementary ~ote 1 alL" AlternatIve 1rlethods, &0," 
would have leduced the closrng balanc.es In the varIOU~ yeals, If no specldl 
measures h<ld been tal,en to leplelllbh them, su<.,h as tIan~iel or gold from 
Paper CUllency Hesel ve 1U England 01,l>hlpment 01 gold hom India to the 
followmg amounts -

1909-10 

1910-11 

1911-12 

1912--B 

191J-H 

Table III 

\ Section II of 
~upplemontary 

I Note 1 on" Alterna.tlV6 
I Methods, &c .. 

t I 
12,799,091 : 

11,664,687 

7,153,494 

-8,674,814*, 

-15,437,096 

beetloD III 

;f;, 

10,992,505 

8,M8,61l8 

7,181,494 

-6,084,014* 

-10,426,096 

SeotlOn IV 

No hgrues can be given, as 
the condIttons In SectlOll IV 
Imply that the cloSIng balance 
of each year wonld ha.ve been 
kepta.t4,000,0001, ullecessary, 
by loan. 

• These figurel5 are ba.sed on the a.clual clOSIng baln,nLe of 191Z-13 whloh w.flers by 411,3051 from 
the Revised Estimate gJveD In Sta.tements A, H, a.nd G of AppendIx II (pa.gI,.S 67-70, and page 83) 

56 If, m the years when replemshment would h<lve been necessary, It had 
been effe(,ted by the" unealmalklllg" of gold (to the extent assumed lD the 
vallouS sect,Ions of the SupplementalY Note on " Altematlve Methods, &c "), 
and the shIpment of gold nom IndIa, to the total amount shown lD Table I 
above, and II, all assumed lD SectIon A above, these operatIons had been 
timed so as to bllng the closmg balances III the years III whICh they were 
effected to (appHlxllllately) 4,OOO,OOOl, the clOblDg balances of the vallOUS 
years would have been as follows -

Table IV 
- -- ~---- -r-----~ -

SectIon II \ SectIon 111 SectlOD IV 

I 

:£ ±. ;f;, 

1909-10 12,799,091 10,992,515 4,000,000 

1910-11 11,664,b87 8,558,6E8 4,000,000 

1911-12 7,153,494 7,181,494 4,000,000 

1912--13 <).,000,000 4,000,000 4,000,000 

1913-14 -I 4,092,423 4,092,423 4,000,000 

, 

51 Takmg the opemng balancE' of 1909-10 at the hgUle at whKh It actually 
stood (7,983,898l) and assuIDmg that the avelage balance of ea('h ~ ear woulU 
h~,'e been the mean between the openmg and closmg balances, and that, as 

. In~rable II , applOXlmatel) 1,100,OOOl wouhlllot have been ealUlng Illterest, 
the the mterest that would have been earned at the rates that were <lctually 
Ie sed III the first four years, dnd at d rate fOl 1913-14 based on the dverage 
latf' for the fOllf precedIng years, would have been as follows -
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Table V 

I A. vel'e.ge Ba.lanee earmng Interest 

Seotlon II i 
I A mount of interest earned. 
------.-----,---

of Supple 

~::e~ Section III SeotlOn IV 
"Alternatave 

Rate of 
Interest 
earned SectIon II Secbon III Seotlon IV 

Methods,&o " 

£ £ £ pc £ 
1909-10 9,291,500 8,388,250 4,891,950 1 739 161,579 
1910-11 _ 11,1.:11,900 8,675,600 2,900,000 2 760 307,240 
1911-12 - 8,309,100 6,770,050 2,900,000 2 405 199,834 
1912-13 - 4,476,750 4,490,700 2,900,000 3 398 152,120 

£ 
145,872 
239,447 
162,820 
152,594 
75,665 

£ 
85,071 
80,040 
69,745 
98,542 
74,675 1913-14 2,946,200 2,946,200 2,900,000 2 575 75,835 

-------1--------1------
________ ~~~ ___ - _____ ~9-6-,6-3-8-'.\--7-76-,5-9-8-'--4O--8,-0-73-
58 Thus, m additIOn to the loss directly due to the substitutIOn of one 

method of remittance for another, there would have bE'en a loss of mterest 
as follows . -

Section II 

" 
" 

III 

IV 

£ £ £ 
- 1,378,635 - 8()6,6.:l8 = 481,997 

- 1,378,635 - 776,598 = 602,037 

- 1,378,635 -- 408,073 - 970,562 

E. 

59 The gross loss due to the causes dealt With m C and D above would 
have been as follows --

Table VI 

I 

Seotlon II 
of Supplementary 
Note on II Alterna. 
tlve Methods, &c .. 

Los. due to .ubstltutlOn of one form of I 
renntto.m e for another 

£ 
136,803 

SeotlOn III 

£ 
92,64~ 

1.0 •• of mtel'est on B .. lallce III England -[_ 481,99_7 ___ 602,037 

Total - - 618,800 694,681 

F. 

SectlOn IV 

£ 
98,558 

970,562 

1,069,120 

GO It may pel haps be conSIdered that the loss shown should be red u<.ed by 
lulO\\mg £01 mtelest that would have been earnea on loans that would have 
hE'en gnmtt'd flUm the portion of the general balance held In India Apart 
{10m the fact that this polIcy has not been actually mtroduced, I thInk that 
no such allowance should be made because I am of opllllon, for the reasons 
stated III my main lIemorandum, that by far the best source for loans III 
India IS not the general Treasury balance of the Government of India, but 
t11e Reserve of the Paper CUlrellcy Department III IndIa and It IS probable 
that any IImount that ('QuId be adyantageously lent m India could be proVided 
from thiS SOUlce In case, however, It be thought necessary to assume that 
loans would haye been granted III Illd18 from the additional amounts that 
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would have been held III the Treasury balances lU India under the condItIOns 
supposed In this note, I snbmlt the folLowmg calculatIOn regardmg these 
amounts -

81 Mar 1910 

Addltu:m con~equent on 
reduction of Payments to 

meet Counell Bills 

Section I SectIon [' SectIOn 
II III IV 

;£ ;£ ;£ 
1,806,586 2,879,786 

Table VII. 

Deduob a.mount of Gold thOle 
"Would have been ahJPped or 
.. unearmo.rked • (the latter 

mvolvmg reductIOn of 
Indian Treaenry BalsRces} 

Section 
II 

1 

Seclton I 
III 

SectIOn 
IV 

Net addltlOn to IndlBn Treasury 
Balance 

SectIon 
IL 

I SectIOn I 
I III I 

I 

SootlVn 
IV 

£ ;£ £ 

.. 1911 5,032,303 8,138,303 9,2b1l,303 

" 1912 11,236,519 11,208,519 13,764,522 

- 5,032,303 

8,114,308 11,236,519 

£ I ;£ 
1,806,5861 2,879,786 

8,138,303 I 9,289,308 

11,208,519 '10,650,219 

.. 1 q13 17,458,519 14,868,519 13,764,522 12,674,314 10,084,314 7,264,522 

.. 1914 19,529,519 114,518,519 13,414,522 19,529,519114,518,519 13,414,522 , ____ '-__ ----'-, __ _ 

4,764,206 4,764,205 6,500,000 

01 In calculating the Illterest that mIght have been ealned III IndIa on these 
additIOns to the Indian balances, It IS necessary to bear Jll mmd (1) that the 
amount whICh could be advantageously and safely lent m Indta IS limited, 
and (~) that mung to the well-known seasonal character of Indian trade, the 
loans would probably have been sought durmg only a part of each year 
The followmg figures show apploxlmately the total Intel est that would have 
been earned In India If (subJect to a maximum of 3,OOO,OOOl In anyone year) 
the net additIOns to the IndIan balance shown above had been lent, m the 
years m which they are supposed to have ac('rued, at 6 per cent per annum 
tOl SIX months -

Scheme In SectJOn II of Supplcmentary 
on " Alternative Methods, &c .. 

Scheme m SectIOn III 
Scheme m Section IV 

APPENDIX II 

.£ 
Note 

- 270,000 
324,000 

- 356,000 

CORRESPONDENCE AND OTHER OFFICIAL PAPr::RS TO ACCOMPANY THE MEMORANDUM 
AND SUPPLEMENTARY NOTES ON TilE LOCATION" AND MANAGEMI>NT or 
GENERAL BALANCE:; OF SEORETARY OF STATE, AND SALE OF COUNCIL BILLS 
AND TRANSFERS, HANDED IN BY Mit L ABRAHAMS, C ll, ASSISTANT Ul<DER 
~ECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA 

No 2S6, dated 30th Jun. 1874 
From-The Government of Inma 
To-H M 's Secretary of State for IndIa 

We llave postponed conSideratIon of the Bill for the legulatlon of the PreSIdency 
Banks and of the agreements dependmg upon It, pendmg receipt of the deCISIOn of 
YOul Lordslup In CounCil on the questIOn of the "geneyof the Bank of Bengalm 
Bombay, 1D regard to which we forwarded With our despatch of the 9th JallUary, 
No 17, It letter £rom the Directors of the Bank of Bengal 

2 The stram to wluch our finances were expobed early thiS year has gIVen us the 
ndvantag8 of an experience \\lueh we had nilt when the tenus of the new agreements 
were last under our cODSlderatlon 
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3 We have been much Impressed With the consideratIon that the effect of the 
eXIstmg agreements With the banks which compels us to place all the cash balances 
belongmg to Government m their hands leads to consequences whlCh may be very 
mconvement, If not WOThe, both to Government and to trade 

4 The oilly use of these balances to Government IS that they may be made 
avarlable the moment the publIc serVIce requlles them 

5 We have had no difficulty m regard to the balanres m the hands of the Banis 
of Bengal and Madras, the Bank of Bombay, however, plotested agamst meetmg 
drafts upon It, and on the urge!).t representafJ.ons of the Governor of Bombay we were 
oblIged, on the 29th January, to allow a month's time before dra1lmg 

6 The Bank of Bombay, accustomeli to hIgh 'Government balances, and relymg on 
the maIntenance of those balances had so employed them that they were plactlCallv 
locked up, fOl had 'fe InSIsted on wlthdlaWing them more suddenly we should n.t16 
done so m the face of a warmng that we should produce a commercial CllSIR, and 
therefore for a time the Government balances at Born bay were useless for the purpobes 
of the Government 

7 We thrnk It doubtful, mmeover, whetiler It IS any real advantage to trade that 
lalge Government balances should be kept m the hands of the banks It appears to 
us that ail element of unceltamty IS thereby mtroduced Into the money malket not 
unlikely to agglavate commerCial difficulties at a time of tightness 

8 An amount of capital which IS large relafJ.vely to the whole capltsl engaged In 
trade at the Plesldency towI),s IS supplied by Govelnment, but Government, fm 
reasons qUlte unconnected With tlade, may have to withdraw these balances suddenly 

In this case a sudden demand ensues for capital to replace that whlCh IS thus 
removed, the late of discount lIses, not nom any conunerCial reason, but from the 
aCCident of State necessities, and If this should occur at a tnne of commercial pressure 
It would pleClpltate a criSIS which otherwise 1lllght not occur If Government did not 
supply thrs capital to the trade It would be found by prIvate Illdlvlduals through 
banks or III some other way 

9 Had the Government funds m the 'hands of the banks m January last been 
limited to a fan workmg balance, and had we had a reserve III our own hands, we 
tlunk It may be assumed that the lllarket lIse III the lates of discount whlCh has 

,occurred would not have taken place, and our bURmess would have been transacted 
Without dlsturbmg trade operatIOns 

10 The resources of II large money market are not open to us, and we do not 
thmk It would be safe to trust to bemg able to raise ftmds readily and lnunedlately III 
India The amount (350,000~) that we wanted In January out oE our balanre of 
about a millIOn With the Bank of Bombay, and tile demand for whICh brought down 
the remonstrance that we should place In Jeopardy the trade of Bombay, cannot be 
conSidered as large Calcutta may have largel reSOUIces, but we cannot suppose that 
even hele the supplies Immediately available are really conSIderable 

11 We are of opmlon that II Government subject to tile contmgencles to whICh the 
Governmeut of IndJa IS e::l.posed ought not to be WithOut a reserve, and that thiS 
reserve should be m Its own hands 

12 ThiS object might be attamed by dlbsolvmg our connection With the banks and 
Te-establishmg OUI fJ.easurles We ale unwlllmg to take thiS course unless forced (0 

do so the banks are useful msfJ.tufJ.ons, and the Bank of Bengal espeCially has upon 
sevelal occasions been of great assistance to the Government 

13 We should prefer, as an alte:rnafJ.ve plan, to make a change III the agreements 
With the banks. so that Illstead of glVlllg them the right to hold all the Government 
balances the stipulatIOn may be confined to engagmg to pay them mterest when our 
balances are reduced below certam amounts 

1£ It be necessaJ.'Y to go fUI ther than this we might sfJ.pulate that the banks sllould 
have the use of OUI balances up to certam huuts, after which we should be unfettered 
as to their employment The eAact sums to be fi::l.ed III connecfJ.on With the proposed 
stlpulafJ.ons would be settled In commulllcafJ.on With the banks 

14 The alUount to be kept m reserve need not, m OUi opmlOn, be very large, as 
the U1l\ll\ difficulty IS oue only of fJ.me The senbe of security wInch we should dellve 
from the pObl>eSblOn of a leSeI'Ve of t\\O millIOns Immediately aYQIlable for any 
emergency would. m our Judgment" amply l'epay the chalge for IIlteT9st on that 
amount 
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No 225, dated 6th May 1875 
From-The Secletroy of State for India (Lord Sah.bury) 
'!'o-The Government of India 

1 Lave cO!lsldered m Council the followlllg COnUJ1UlllcatlOns flam your Uovernmeut
FmanClalletter dated 9th January 1874, No 17, 
Telegram dated 9th JanualY 1874, 

" ,,2nd February 1874, 
FmanClalletter dated 6th February 1874, No 41, 

" 6th February 1874, No 42, 
" 13th March 1874, No 77, 
" 24th Apn11874, No 142, 

, " 30th June 1874, No 256, 
lelatne to plOposed mQ(hficatlOl1S of the agreements WIth the Pleslden<-y B.mks for the 
conduct of the GovelOm~nt busmess, and the WIthdrawal of the Agency of the Bank of 
Bengal at Bombay 

2 I have also had befOle me letters from Mr J B Norton, dated the 
9th March 1874, and from Messl8. Marshman, C S I, an.d E H Lusrungton on 
behalf oJ' the shareholders of the Bank of Bengal, dated the 17th of the same month, 
on the subject of the contllluance of the Bank of Bengal's Agency at Bombay COPIes 
of tho&e letters are forwalded helewIth fOl yom lIliOllllatlOn 

3 YOUl letters Nos 17, 41, 42, 77, and 142, as well as the telE'glallls of the 
gth January and 7th FebrualY 1874, refer to the proceedlllgs of the Agency of the 
Bank of Bengal at Bombay, and of the Ne'\\ Bank of Bombay 

4 In yOUl letter of the 30th June you state that you "have been lUuch Impreshed 
"WIth the consIderatIOn that the effect of the eXIstlllg agreements WIth the Banks 
" whICh compels uS to place all the cash balances belongmg to Government In theIr 
" hands, leads to consequences wruch may be very mconvement, If not worse, both to 
"Government and to tlade," and you are of opInIOn that, havmg regard to the 
contmgenCies to whICh the Government of IndIa IS exposed you ought not to be 
Without a reserve of cash m yOUl own hands That object, you lemark, mIght be 
attamed hy dIssohlllg your connectIOn WIth the Buuks, and re-estabhshwg GOI elnment 
TreasurIes, but you" are unWillIng to take thiS COUlse unless fOlced to do so, the 
, Banks ale useiulm&tltutlOns, and the Bank of Bengal espeCIally has, upon several 
" occasIOns, been of gteat assistance to the Government" 

5 Under the present agleements WIth the Plesldency Banks, III eadl of whICh 
Government IS a shareholder, and IS now lepresented on the Boalds of those of Bengal 
and Madlas a~ It was formetly also on that of Bombay by Dlrec tal'S of ltb own choosmg, 
Government undertakes, though WIthout penaJtj for imlme, to keep aVeIdge balances 
as follows -

£. 
In the Bank of Bengal - - 700 000 

Madras - 250:000 
" " Bombay - - 400,000 

And at the head-quartels of the Banks Government IS bound 'to pay mtel('~t whenever 
ItS balances fall below the followmg numma 

With the Bank of Bengal 
Madras -
Bombay 

6 Duect payments ale al~o made to the Banks, VIZ 

£ 
- 4'10,000 
- 200,000 
- 250,000 

Bengal 
Rs 

1 For General 'lleasury duties at Head Office 4J,606 
(almually) 

Madras 
Us 

12,000 

Bombay 
R~ 

12,240 

2 FOl SaVIngs Banks (all alIke), three-elghths per cent on the aggtegdte bdlance 
of depOSits at the close of the precedlllg yeal, and 8 annas a year upon each actIve 
account 

3 P.trking and despatchlllg treaSUle (dll alIke) - Actual chalges 
Us Us Us 

4 Fa! publIc debt, for each crore on the regIster - 3,500 4,000 4,000 
Government, moreOHr, undertakes that the pa)ments that would formelly hl1\e been 
made mto the treasuries at Calcutta Madras, and Bombay, and local tIe.lSurIe~, shall 
be made mto the PreSidency Banks and the branches thereof, whele ehtabhshed WIth 
the sanctIOn of Government, and you· state that' the entne pubhc baldnces, howe\er 

f th Go t
" large they may be, at the Branch Banks, are 

• Fwanclo.! letter rom e vernmen "t t h I al fiB k I h of India dated the 9th June 1873, No 231 " a e ll'>pOS 0 t Ie all h W ilL I {'C'en e no 
, other IeIDUneratloll fOI dOl11g the GOH'lll111ent 

" bl1slll('''~ at the branches The Go\ernment IS not lJol1ud to keep up any 1l1lnlUllllll 
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" balance at any br.!.nch, but It u ndel takes to InStruct Its officers not only not to overdraw 
" their account at the branches, but alv.ays to provlr'le a margm at tlielr credit, and, 
.. al~, that the balance at any Branch Bank IS not to be reduced below what It would be 
" nece~sary to keep m the Government Tl'easUlY at the same place, were there no agree
.. ment With the Bank" Un the othel hand, the Banks ale at present restrIcted both as 
to the natme and the field of thell' busmess 

7 It ha" been decided that the Govelllment shall cease to hold shares In these 
Banks, and shall have no part m the DirectIOn But you propose that the law shall 
still Impose on the Banks certaIn speCIal restrlrtlOns They ale still, as now, to be 
prohIbited flam COl tam h<lzardous branches 01 busmess, and their field of operatIOns 
IS, as at plesent, to be subJect to the consent of the State On the other hand, you 
would so far <lltol the plesent agreements, that" Instead of gIvmg the Banks the right 
" to hold all the Government balances, the stipulatIOn may be confined to engagmg to 
.. pay them mterest whenever OUl balances are reduced below certam amounts" 

8 The connectIOn which has thus eXisted between the State and the Banks has 
flOm tIme to tIme been the cause of very serIOUS embarrassment It has produced 
a genelal unpresslOn that the State IS responSible both for the good conduct and 
<lnd prospprlty of the Banks, and when any of them has been mvolved m difficulty 
or dangel, thele has been a chsposltlOn to claim, as of rIght, assistance, or even 
lIldemlllty, from the Government of India 

9 The controversy whIch has arIsen between the B<lnk of Bombay and the Bank of 
Bengal m a great degree allBes out of thiS nuscollceptlOn It has been thought WIse 
so Iar to limit the natmal competItIOn between the two Banks as to prohrblt either 
from settmg up branches beyond the luUlts of Its own PreSidency ThiS policy what
ever Its merit, has been adopted on public grounds The public balances have formed 
so large a part of their lesources that these might, It was beheved, have been 
endangered, If they had been made the Instruments for mamtammg an unrestl~cted 
competition But no pll vate rIghts to Govelllment protectIOn were Cleated by thIs 
proViSion, and It affords no foundatIon fOi the claIm that the Bank of Bengal shall be 
compelled, agalllSt Its own strenuous remonstlam,es, to employ the Bank of Bombay 
exclUSively as Its agent at Bombay 

10 The expectatIOns unfortunately engendeled by the clobe connectIOn eXisting 
between the State and the PreSidency Banks were the cause of an mconvelllence, almost 
amountmg to a public danger, whICh was experienced by Your Excellency's Goveln
ment m January of last veal, and which IS much dwelt upon In the despatches befOie 
me The stram upon your finances arlsmg out of the £amme compelled you to dlaw 
at that time for 35 lakhs upon ilie Bank of Bombay Accustomed to high Government 
balances, and relymg on the mamtenance of those balances, the Bank had so employed 
them that they were plactlCally locked up You wele met by an Ulgent teleglalll flom 
the Govelnor statmg that, If you drew anythlllg from the Bank at that tune, you 
would cause a general commercial palllC, and other remonstrances equally presslIlg 
wele addlessed to you flom the Bank of Bombay The lesult was, that you were 
compelled, at a moment of smgulru pleasure, to abandon the proposed draft Your 
Excellency has correctly btated that .. the Govelllment of IndIa has never undel t<lken 
.. to keep balances WIth the Presldenry Banks for the use of persons engaged m tlade 
.. and It would be highly mconvelllent to admit that any responSIbility attaches to the 
" Government 111 thiS respect, or that the Government IS called upon to regulate the 
.. amollnt that It Will leave III the hands of any of ItS bankers With reference to any 
" other consIderatIons than the mterests of the publiC servICe" But from the tone of 
the appeals addressed to you, It IS eVIdent that thIS conceptIOn of YOul Excellency's 
duties had m f8l't arIsen m the public nund, and was doubtle&s due to the relatIOn 
whIch hlld e:usted between tlle State and the PreSidency Banks 

It But the tendency to found extravagant expectatIOns upon thIS connectIOn IS 
more- remalkably exemplified m the clallns wmch have been, and up to thiS day are 
still Ulgtld upon the Government by the sha.reholders of the former Bank of Bombay 
In that Bank the Govelnment held shares, and, as a shareholder, contllbuted three 
Dlrectol'S to the BOald of Management The Bank was legulated by a. legislative 
charterofmcOlporatlOD, Similar m kmd to that whICh Your Excellency IS preparmg to 
giant to Its SUCC6bSQr The Government Directors were not always capable, and the 
charter, \vhllst It Imposed BOrne restllctlons, omitted othel'S to whIch the othel Banks 
had been subJected These two ('onslderatIons were suffiCIent, when the Bank III 1866 
was Fumed by mismanagement, to pe1'SlIade the shareholders that they had a genume 
claIm agamst the Government for compensatIOn Further reflectIon has not dUllllllshed 
Its value III their eyes, for up to the present year they have not ceased to urge It. 
'rhat Government should, m consequence of Its relations WIth the Banks, have become 
Il1\ble, III the eyes of an Illtelbgent body of men, to such a demand, IS a CIrcumstance 
not to be oV61I00ked III collSldermg the form which those ~elatlons In the future are to 
assume 

12 It was lIlevltable from the nature of the conllEWon between the State and the 
Banks, iliat difficultIes of thiS character should occur. and It 1$ probable that under 
~I~ C 
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~lp/StIDg arrangemenw they may occur not mfrequently The State possesses power 
greater than any m~ivldual, and It IS lIable to pressure from whiCh mdlviduais are 
free A shareholder who can Without absurdIty, be ask;ed to mdemmfy other share
holders for the errors mto wruch the Directors who represent them all have fallen, a 
C]lsto)l,ler who contracts to depOSIt all rus balances at the Bank, and who can be 
reproached as actmg unreasonably If he deSIres to use them when money IS scarce-Is 
eYldently more valuable to a Bank than ordmary shareholders and customers, and If 
pressure be neces~ary to enforce these rE\quests It will plObably be appbed In the 
same way, an external power whICh can be called upon to prohIbIt a competItor from 
encroacrung on the markets enjoyed by hIS rIval, possesses a' jurisdICtIOn whICh IS too 
useful not to be frequentl;y mvoked The Banks cannot m any degree be blamed for 
profitmg by the relatIOns lUtO whIch the State has voluntanly entered They press 
natu,r!tlly for such, coucessl\lns, and the Government cannot refuse them WIthout 
mcurrmg odIUm, or glant them WIthout great elUbaua&sment 

13 The tnne has come when Rer Majesty's Government must cOI;lsldel how far 
these relatIons shall contmuE' 9uglnally they were probably deVIsed to prOVIde 
banlung faCIlItIes for the commerce of the country, winch It would have been other
wI8e unable to procure The development of trade has lessened the cogency 
of this reason, and I agree WIth Your Excellency m the doubts you express as to ilie 
real value of artIfiCIal faCIlItIes which anse from large Gov\ITDment balances With the 
Bllnks, CapItal supplIed by Govemment, and nQt re):lresentlng, the savmgs of 
the commumt;v, IS a ,resource on whose permanence no relIance can be placed, and 
whICh therefOle tends to lead tradels mto dangerous w=ltments It glves ease:for 
a'tlme, and produces a plO&peutY,whlch IS at fhe mercy qf an accident A polItICal 
eXIgency suddenly WIthdraws tbe adventitIous resource, and ilie cotmn~ce WhICh 
trusted to It find~ Itself pledged beyond what Its own resoUlces can make good 

14 In your despatch of ilie 30th June, Your Excellency has mtUJlated a deSire to 
lieep a reserve of two millions in bullion rn, your hands, and you express the opmlOn 
~hat, " the sense of sectU"lty wruch you wo:t\ld denve from the possessIOn of sl/.ch a 
"reserve Imnledlatelyavallable for any emelgency, would 10 your Judgment amply 
(, repay the charge for mterest on that amount" I lecogmse the senous danger to 
whIch the want of such a reserve exposes you m emergencIes But the emergenCIes 
happen so rarel:),. that r should reluctantly consent to sacufice IDterest to the extent of 
80,OOOl a year permanently to,meet iliem. 

15 The object you ha\e,1Il vIew wilL be suffiClentlyattamed by neemg yourself 
from all exceptIOnal lIabIlIty to the Banks ¥OtjI proposal iliat a mlmmum balance 
should be fixed, all deductIOn from wruch should carry mterest agamst you, appears 
to me ~o be lea60nable Wlt'hRut sucl;i. a protectIOn, exp~ess or ImplIed, It would be 
difficult for the Banks to transact busmess WIth so large a custom<'r You would 
naturally take care to fix a ID1plmum whICh shoqld not Impose any burden upon ilie 
State beyond what is n\lcessary' :for their fair lemuneratlOn Any buch arrangement 
sho~ld be suppleJ;l1ented by a correspondmg prOVlSlOn, that If ilie balances wruch you 
thmk fit to leave WIth the Ban,k exceed a fixed maXImUm, and the Bank should 
deSire to retl/Ill them, they sljIould bear mterest ,10 your favour But these 
agreements would o<;>t gIve to yo~r relatIOn WIth the Banks any exceptIonal or even 
unusual character 

16, ;No,fUlther engagement 011 your Side WIll be necessary The understandmg 
that all revenue, IS to pass through the Banks wherever blanches e,\lst wIll not be 
renewed You will t.'\ke care to make It clearly tmd61stood iliat ilie amount of your 
depOSIts IS dIscretIonary, and that Ii It IS convement to you at any tIme to retam 10 
the ;I'reasury the prOCeeds of the revenne, the Banks possess no right 10 respect to It 
that wIll entitle them to complalO, 

17 In ordmalY tImes you WIll probably not WIsh to retam money In ilie Treasury 
If any apprehenSIOn of dIfficulty IS' felt, or If the course taken by any Bank mdlsposes 
you to tl U8t It 'WIth the custody of large depOSits, It WIll he at. your dlsJretlOn to hold 
back; the growlllg produce of the revenue III ilie Treasury, Illstead of paymg It over 
to the Bank At a velY brief notICe you wIll thus be able to accumulate, In your own 
COffel'S, the two IDIllIons whICh you Judge to be necessary for your security m times of 
pressure, eveI;l If a large portIOn of 'It cannot be prOVIded by d~wmg upon your 
balances Any sum so reserved you WIll deal WIth accordtng to the' exigencu'-B of the 
tIme It WIll be competent for your l<'manclal Department eIther to retalll It m 
the Treasury or to lend It fOJ short tel ms under swtalle conditIOns as to IIlterest aI;ld 
securIty 

18' The engagement wruch the Banks on tbelr Side should be asked to undertake 
WIll be only iliose to which iliey would plObably by preference submIt. If you 
mborp()!ate iliem by speCIal legislation, you may properly lOsert IOto the Act ilie 
restrICtIons wruch do not lUJure their commerce but mCiease the confidence they 
enJoy' They should be leqUired to abstam from ilie hazardous busmess of 
foreign exchanges, and from lendlDg on any' but the most appro\ed secuntles .• ,A 
I J Jj\. ( ,J I, • ' I I IJ 
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weekly statement, such' as that 'Wluch H! issued' by the 'Bank of' England, together Witt: 
a weekly classification of the seCUrIties on whicil!' they haV'e 'adV'anced, llhould"'11& 
supphed by a Te~ponslble' officei.', 'who !1hould be bound t6 a 'true statement under 
penalty You wIll at the same time require such confidentIal retnl'ns as :may 'be 
necessary to pl~e Your Exce11ency In full possessIon of' all 'the 'l'~qul'site rnformation 
wIth respect to the dlstl'lbutIOn of the resol1rces' of the Bank\;' and' the c'haracter of 
theIr opera:tIOns If the'informatIOn furnished by these' returns 'IS \!uffillleI1tly detailed, 
It will not blJ' l1ecessai'y to"teserve a power of lI'l\!pectIOn,'whlch might Impose upOll' 
you In the put/he VIew an undue responslMlity for the management (jf the Banks, and 
would, In other respects, place the Government In a false positIOn towards them ' , 

19 These restrIctIOns are no more than you may ughtly exact as a conditIOn of the 
positIon of advantage In wluch the Ba'ilksil.re pl\lc'ec'l bY'receivlng Acts of IncorporatIOn, 
and by theIr connectIOIl. WIth ty'Qur Government 

20 The cha! ter of incorporatIOn Will, as heretofore, a'b!ugn to each Bank 'the. hnuts 
wltlun whICh It may law£ull,v esw,blIsh branches. Trus, provlsl\l.n,ls earnestly valued 
by' the ~maller Banks, ~nd IS hOt i:~sl~ted 1l~' the Bank' or Bengal ' It If! ope'ri to'map.y 

• II >! ' I Ii 1 
and serIOUS o'bJectIOns upon lSeneraI groun s, but lt IS agreeablfj to a practace WhICh 
has long prevailed, and to abandon If would he to m:ake a superfhioUs addItIOn. to the' 
Important changes wruch the'mngency of,the case m,akes 1tlecessary at thl,$ Juncture 
to adopt For these reasom\ the conditIon may be reImpose 

21. The demand of the Dnectors of the Bank of Bo~bay, that the ;Bank of :s'~ngai' 
shall be compelled to employ them 'as f/.gelj.ts, stands upon 3 different Wot)pg. The 
condItIOn bas not been Imposed befQre, and It IS sttenuously reSisted l?y the Bank of 
Bengal The acqmescence of that Bank could not he obtamed except at the prIce of 
some spe~lal prI vIlege ,In fiscal mattl)rs, wluch ill effect cou,ld only be proVIded at the 
cost of the IndlllU tax-payers No. pQ.blIc advltutage co.ul\f be shown ~n favour qf sucp. 
an atrangement, and the expellcnce of last year furmshes a new argumel1~ agams~ It 
of much cogency I should, therefore, not approve of any provIsIOns bemg mserted 
lU the Bill to dlstlll b the e,{lstmg state of thmgs m that respect 

RESOLUTION-By the GovelDment ot Ind", (F1Il&nClSI Department). No 311. dated 
19th January 1876 

R~soLl'Tlo>l-The Governor-General m CouncIl IS about to conclude new contracts 
for the transactIOn of publIc busmess by tllS PreSidency Banks of Bengal, Mac)las and 
Bombay, under whICh the Government WIll only mamtam Wit1\. the Banks such 
balances as may be cOU1ndeled convenient WIth reference to the requrrements of the 
pubhc Se'l'\lCe 

2 Auangements WIll simultaneously be made for the constItutIOn of a separate 
reserve treasury under the cllstody of the Comptroller-General, m whlCh WIll be 
concentrated all funds not leqlllred for the ImlUedll~te purposes of the Administration 

3 fhe Govemor-General m CouncIl remmds each Acconntant;..Geheral,· anti 
Deputy Accountant-General m mdependent charge, that It IS a prmClpal part of hiS 
duty to deVIse all the llleans whICh hIS expellence may suggest to reduce and 
econonllse the bJ.lances m the tleaSU'l'illS In' account With rum, Without of course 
l'Elsortmg to measures whICh must result m useles& e'tpense, as for Instance brmgmg 
away from any tIeasury funds wrueh 'must shortly be supplIed to It agam 

4 Each AccoUl,ltant-GeneraJ., and Deputy Accountant-General In andependent 
charge, should make It has constant cp.re ~o concenfatate all the spare resour~es of the 
t~I'6SUJ'Ies In account With rum, III some ,convement rec!uvmg tI'6asuryor trel;\SUrleB, 
aud should leep the Comptroller-General always mformed o£ the p,mount wruch 
IS thQs ;ready at rus disposal for the general S(lrvICe,o£ thl! Empl1"ll 

5 Enqull'Y has, heretofore, several times been made as to the lowesJ; balances 
wruch Will suffice for the conduct of the AdmInlstl'atlOn Ill. each proVInce In each 
month of the year, bu.t as CIrcumstances change, It IS not llecessary to' advert 
pal tIcularly to tlUI results of these enqumes 

6 Each Accountant-General, and Deputy Acoountaut-General III Illdependent 
Charge, IS uow desared to report afresh the mIlllmum aggregate amount, apart, In the 
case of Madras !lnd Bombay, from the balaneeq 'in the beadqulU-ter offices of the 
I':l'eSldency Banks, whIch he cOllSldel'S absolutefy neco)ssary to retain 111 all the 
treasurIes III account WIth h= at the begInnmg of each month III the year He will 
com'{>are the amounts thus reported With the actual nunimum ag.,aregate' amounts 
held III these treasuries 111 each month durIng- the last 'twelve years, and explain 
tully hiS reasons for estImatIng more than such actual aggregate mImmum The 
Government of India does not WIsh to Interfere With the dIstnbutIon of the 
pro\ mClal balances in DIstrIct Treasuries. 

7 In makIng Ius report, the Accountant-General, or Deputy Accountant-General 
in Independent charge, WIll set forth any practl.ce of the Admmistration, whether 

C2 
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Imperial or ProvmCIal, wruch In rus Judgment makes a larger workmg balance 
necessary than would otherwIse be necessary 

8 The report should be submItted to the local Government, duplicate bemg sent 
to the Government of IndIa, ill the FmanCIal Depal tment The local Government 
should address any remarks that It has to make on the report to the Government ot 
IndIa, In the FInanCIal Department, as soon as possible 

9 The Comptroller-General Will make, direct to the Government of llidla, In thIS 
DepartmeBt, a slImlar report In respect to all treasuries In dIrect account WIth him, 
excepting the Government balance at the head-quarter office of the PreSidency 
Bank of Bengal 

No 2088, dated 30th December 1879 

From-R B Chapman, Esq, C S I, Secretary to the Govt of Ind.a, DEPARTMENT OJ' FINANCE 
To-The Comptroller-GenersL 

In reply to your letter No 1775, dated the 6th December 1879, I am directed to 
state that the Governor-General In OounCII sanctions the estabhslunent of Blanch 
Reserve TreaSUries at Madras and Bombay In connectIOn WIth the OUlTency Offices, on 
the understandmg that the arrangement WIll Involve no extra expense to the State 

These Branch Reserve TreaSUries Will be entIrely at your dIsposal, and no payments 
WIll be made thelefrom WIthout your pernUSSIOn 

The balances In these Branch Reserve Treasuues may be kept In cunency notes of 
large denOmInatIOIl, and the amount of note~ held In the Reserve Treasury and Its 
branches may be dlstlUgl\l~hed from those m actual CIrculatIOn In the manner proposed 
by you 

The SeClUlty Bonds of the Tleasurers of the Ourrency Offices should be reVIsed, so 
as to Include these Reserve TreasurIes The cost of revlsmg the bonds Will be paId by 
Govelnment 

RESOLUTION-By the Government of Ind.a., Dep.o.rtment of Fmance and Commerce, 
No 949, dated 21st Febl'UlLl"y 1889 (Gazette of Ind", , 23rd February 1889) 

READ the undelmentloned cotre~pondence With the Bombay Chamber of 
CommeJCe regaldlllg the poltcy of Government m dealmg WIth Its cash 
balances -

Lettel from the Chamber of Oommelce, dated 9th August 1888 
I Lettel to the Clumbel ot Commerce, No 4972, dated 8th September 1888 

Letter flOm the Chamber of Oommerce, dated 4th October 1888 
Letter to the Chambel of Commerce, No 234, dated 12th January 1889, and 

enclosnre 

ORDER -Ordered, that thiS correspondence be publIshed In the Gazette of 
Indta for general lUformatlOu 

Dated 9th August 1SSS 
From-The SeC1etary to the Chamber of Oommerce, Bombay 
To-The Seoreta,"y to the Government of In<h&, DEPART;"E,.T OF FI"ANCE AND OOM>tERC III 

I am dIrected by the CommIttee of the Chamber to addIess you WIth 
regard to the recent heavy Withdrawals of Government funds nom the Bank of 
Bombay Without, as the ComIUlttee understand, any prellmmary notice the 
Government withdrew from the Bank the smn of about one-and-a-ha1£ ClOres of rupees 
dUrIng the week endmg 28th ultimo, thereby Cleatmg an unexpected pressure 111 the 
money malket and an advance m rates of dIscount of about two per cent per annum 
:My Comnuttee beheve that Go\ernment must have had good and suffiClent ground'3 
fOl thmr actIOn m tlus matter, and they have no doubt, when the reasons are explame<l, 
that the WIthdrawals were necessItated by the eXlgencleb of the public service Thev 
are of opmlOn, however, that steps should be taken to aVOid unexpected demands of 
tlus character, wruch mIght, under other Circumstances, lead to seriOUs rebl1lt~ III 

busmess, and, pOSSibly dtU'111g the busy season, to finanCial complicatIOns Thebe 
WIthdrawals, moreo,er, attract atOO!ltlOn to a subject whICh has more than once been 
undel tlle consIderatIOn of thIS Chamber In the shape of tlle lalge unemployed balances 
In the Government Tleasunes throughout the countI" DUlmg the past yem thslse 
balances have aggregated In round figures from 1O} to 131 Clores of rupees and my 
CommIttee tIUIlK It worthy of the most careful cOIlSlderatIon of the }'mance' MUllbter 
whether thiS ellonnous amount of money could not be made avaIlable for the pUlpO'leS 
of tlade, and thereby mdlrectly for tl,e beneht of the country at large 
, 2 In England, by the mode of finance adopted by the Government, the balan('es 

at the dIsposal of the Tleasury ale made avrulable for trade purposes throu~h the 
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'Bank of England, and It seems to my Uommlttee that a conSlderable portlOn of this 
country's funds mIght equally be utIl.1zed If arrangements were made to that end. No 
doubt a large floatIng balance IS reqUIred for publIc purposes, but If the managements 
of the three Presidency Banks were consulted they would probably be able to llldlcatA 
Bome means by wruch the trade and co=erce of thll country could have the benefit, 

,dunng a portIOn of the year at leaot, of the at present unemployed Treasury balances 

No 4972, dated 8th September 1888 
From-The Oft'g Secretary to the Government of IndIa, DEPARTMENT OF FXNANCF ANT) 

COMMERCE 
To-The Secretary to the Chamber of Commerce, Bombay 

I am directed to acknowledge receipt of your letter of 9th August reg.udmg the 
,wlthdlawal of money In July from the Bank of Bombay to the Reserve Treaoury 

2 It IS observed that your letter raJses the genelal question of the extent to whICh 
the Government balances should be placed In depOSit at the PreSidency Banks A 
defimte polIcy m thIs matter was laid down at the time when the PreSidency Banks 
Act of 1876 was under diSCUSSIOn, and nothmg has smce occurred to disturb the 
foundatIOns on wruch It rests The folloWIng extracts from documents of that date 
Will explam It to the Chamber of Commerce 

Ea:traet paragraphs 7, 8, and 9, from a Despatch from the Government of Inrl~a (~n the 
Ftnanewl Department), to Her MaJesty's Secretary of State for Ind.a --No 256, 
dated 30th June 1874 
Pa''a!J1aph 7 - We thmk It doubtful, mo,..,ovel, whether It I. any real advantage to trade that 

large Government balance. should b. kept m the hands of the Banks It app .... to us that an element 
of uncsl't.amty IS th.r.by mtroduc.d mto the mon.y IllIIl'ket not unhkely to aggravate commelcml 
wffioultles at a tune of tIghtness 

8 An amount of caPItal, wlllch 's Ialge ,"latIvely to the whole cap,tal engaged m tlade at the 
Pres,dency towns, IS supphed by Government, but Government fOl ...... ons qwte unconnected WIth 
trade, may bave to WIthdraw these baIancss sudd.nly 

In th,s case a sudden d.mand ""su.s for oap,ta1 to replace that wllloh IS thus remov.d, the rate 
of wsoount nses, not from any COmmel'ClaJ. reason, but from the aCCIdent of Sta.te necessItIes, a.nd, If 
thIS should ooour at a. tlDle of commel"Olal PlesSure. It would P1'60lpltate a. Cr1&lS whIch otherw.LSe nnght 
,uot ooour If Governm.nt. d,d not supply thIS oaPltal to the tl ... de, It would h. found by p,wat. 
mWVldua.Is through bauks 01 m some oth.r way. 

D Had the Gov.,nment funds m the hands of the Banks m J anusry last be.n hDllted to a fau 
workmg ba.lauc., and hOO we had a res.rve m our own bands, w. thmk It may be ... swned that the 
market nse 111 the mtes of wscount whIch h ... OCCWTed would not have taken plac., and our busme.s 
would have be.n trunso.cted w.tbout. <hsturbmg trade op.ratlOn. 

E;r,tl'act paragraph 13 fl'oln;' Despatch from the Soot·etary of State for Indw, to the 
GOVfl'mnent of Ind~a -No 225, dated 6th }[ay 1875 

Pamgrap1& 13 -Th. tIme has oome when her MaJesty's Govel'llm.nt must coIlSld.r how far th ••• 
relatlons .hall contlnue OngUllllly they w.... probably deVls.d to proVide b .. nlnng facilities for the 
oomlUe,,,e of the oO\mtIy, wllloh .t would have b.en otherwlS. unable to procure The d.velopment of 
trade has lessen.d the cogell.cy of th,S reason, and I agree WIth Your Exc.llency m the doubta you 
express u.s to the real v.Ju. of a,-tlfiOl.J famht,.s whIch 8.l,se from larg. Governm.nt baJan... WIth the 
Banks CapItal 8upph.d by Government, and not r.p' ..... ntmg the savmgs of the oommumty, 18 .. 

reseUI". on whose pOl'Dl8.1leuce no ,"ebanc. can be placsd, and wlllch thOl"efore tends to lead traders 
mto dang"'''UB commitments It gIves ease fOI .. tim., and produ ... a prospenty wlllch .. at the m.rcy 
of an aC\lldent A. pohtlcoJ. elUgenc,. suddenly w,thdraws the adventltlous resource, and the commerce 
wlllch tlusted to ,t finds Itself pledged b.yond what Its own resow",," can make good 

Ea:tl'act from the HON'B! E SIR W MUlR'S Spell('h tn the Le.g1.8lat,ve Council, dated the 
14th December 1875 

Fw-tber, It was w'ge<l that th. necsss,ty for connectIOn WIth the State no longer elasted It 
m>ght ha~& been exped .. ",t, or even Ind"pensable, In the poverty of meroantlle resourcss at the 
begInn.ng of tbe century, to support the cred,t of the Banlo by Governmentcapltai and w.rectlOn 
B\\t tills bad long ceased to be the case, and there were now abundant matenaIs, .Jtog.th.r apart from 
the State, for baulung upon 1\ secUl.., and mdependent bu .. 

E;r,ttaet jt'Om the HON'BL" MR BULLE'" SMI1U'S Speech m the Leg.alahoo Counc£l, 
dated the 14th December 1815 

Although he (Ml Bullen Sm.th) conCOlved there uught be wft'erenoe of Opllllon as to whether or 
not the.... dId .ust at the p,....",t tlme a reo.\ nOCSSSlty for the severance of that conneotaon wlllch bad 
so long and w,th such g ...... t advantage .ubs.sted between the Government and these Bank .. yet he Wll8 

fur Ills part somewhat careless to enqWl'O as to the preolSO need for that .&vemnoe Th. B.mks bad 
dOl.ved g_t OOvantage fmID tha.t connectlon m tlmes past. but he thonght the moral support wllloh 
the Government lent to the B&Dks, bemd .. ,ts materl&l support, ....... now no longer reqwred. He 
thought tbeee UlBtatutIona ,..,.., now 111 • poBltIon to go on .Jone, wlllch they were not at the tune 
of thOll' ongmal est&bhslllnent, and that support wlllch was m the early days almost necessary was now 
no longer reqmred 

3 The pohcy thus laId down the Goverument of india cannot cOllSlder to be 
open to dISlluSSlon. 'fhe U overllluellt clIlmot III It!. own luterests revert to the s) stem 

.. lOOO~ L J 
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b!\l whIch Its use o:fi Its own balances was dependent upon the pblltl~:!Jf<tb.!! plrectms'M 
,the P;resldency Hanks, based as It nee essanly was upon commermal 'lII~Ces!!ltle!l, 'and 'not 
upon anttmpatIOns of State demands NOl IS It, In the opinIOn of' the Governor
Genelal m Counml., adVisable, m the mterests of the commerCial plihhc, thM th!!,fstate 
ohthe money market should, be' subject to the VIOlent fluctuations and 'the Mtn'e 
dependence ,UPOLl Government 10petatIOIls, wmch would be the 'result of placirtg' t1I.e 
enttre Government balan<-es at the wsposal of the Presidency Banks 

4 The figUles of your letter,! am,to remark,glve fj. somewhatenoneous ImpreSSIOn 
of the amount of money}'l'hlCh could under any crrcumstanqes be plac;eQ,llttlw diSposal 
of trade A reference to paragraph 156 of the last FmanCIal statement WIll shew that 
the lOt crores (the redl figure was under 10,30 lakhs),atIorded very httll) margm over the 
amount necess8,y to carrx on the Treasury busmess of the country In fact, dt the 
, ' time when that balaIice was re~orded" the 

Haad OJfices o,p,d, pTa...,h~. R. balance In the reserve treaSuries ambunteCl to 
,Bank of Bengal 1,72,54,000 83lakhs only, and tlusl IS therefore the-only 

Bombay 71,84,000 addition which, on the pohey plOposed b;y the 
Madras • I - 39,80,000 Chamber, could at that tune have IDeen mlidl', 

to the amounts, stated III the margin, '1VblCn 
2,83,68,000 under eXIsting arrangements were avaIlable 

for the purpIDBes of trade' \ ' , I 

5 The example of the Home Govemment, which IS quoted m ~our letter, IS fpr 
more than one reason entirely mapphcable to'IndIa ,In the III at place, the Government 
balances m England ate notJIable to the great fluctuations whlCli llrlse In thiS country 
flOm the fact that the revenue IS most unequally distributed oYer the year, and, In 

the second place, the Government balances In EngJand are an Item that dIsappears m 
the general account of avaIlable resources, whIle In IndIa they amount to consltlerably 
more than half of the aVailable cash of the Preslden6t Banks When the GoYerrun.;mt 
m England obtams assIstance from the money market, the transactton 110 a mere rrppte 
on the surface of the commerCial world, when the Government of indIa .makes a 
slffillar appeal, the transactIOn IS one wmch, as your letter shews, dommates the whole 
condltlOn of the money market, notWlthstandmg the fact that SIX weeks' notice of the 
demand has been gIven 

6 WIth these obselvattons on the questIOn of general pohcy, I am now to refer to 
the transactIOns of last July The arrangementS' of Government at the tIme 01 raIsing 
a loan are deVised for the express purpose of enabhng the demand to fall easily upon the 
money market Ample notIce IS given, and the mstalments are splead ovel two or three 
months The mterests of Government ale the same as the mterests of those who finance 
ItS loans, and the GoveInment has always been careful that no pressure on Its part 
shall affect the facillty WIth whICh the money IS raised The Chamber are doubtless 
aware that there IS a stipulated maXImum fixed for the Government balances, whICh m 
the case of the Bank of Bombay IS 50 lakhs, but the Government balances at the 
Bdn!Q; are necessarily swollen by the loan operatIOns, and the practICe of Government 
haA been to let the Banks retaIn as much In eXCESS of the ~tlpulated maximum as they 
deSired, plovlded they paId mterest upon It The fairness of thiS condItIOn IS obYIOUS , 
the money IS wanted £\>1 advances on the new paper, whiCh money the allottees m their 
turn pay mto the Government aocount The Bdnks cannot reasonably claun-neither 
have they on prevIOUS occasIOns claImed-that the Government should, whIle It IS 
Itself paymg mterests to the allottees, lend the Banks the same money WlthOJlt mterest, 
m ordel that they may use It to make advances at mterest to the a11ottees, and It IS 
ObVIOUS that so long as the Government offers to advance Its money at the Bank's 
mmlIDum rate, It cannot be charged With any actIOn tendIng to raIse that minimum 
rate 

1, The Chamber of Commelce seem to have been wrongly lllIol'lned as to the facts 
of the present case, for the Government on tms, as on former occaSIOns, haye acted 
throughout ill concert With the PreSidency Bank From July 6th to 10th the Govern
ment balances were illcreased by payments on account of the loans from 77 to 229 
lakhs Next day-that IS, on 11th July-the Secretary of the Bank wrote to tho 
Accountant-General WIth the object of retammg thIS balance for a tIme, as, accordlllg 
to ordlllary practIce, he expected to be called upon to leduce It The Accountant
General replIed by statlllg that he proposed to make conSIderable WIthdrawals, but 
that, If the Bank deSired to retam an eX('ess over 70 lakhs, It could do so by paYIng' 
mtelest on the amount according to preVIOUS pIactIce FlllU11y, at tho dealTe of the 
Bank. whIch did not Wish to hold money at Interest, another arral;lgement was 
substItuted, whICh prOVIded for the WIthdrawal of the money durIng the three weeks 
from 14th July to 4th Augnst The Accountant-General accepted the proposal whICh 
the Bdnk put forward In thIS respect, makmg mIt one modificatIOn only -namely, that 
he took on 14th July 140 lakhs Instead of one crore, but as he at t~e Sdme time 
pla~ed 20 lakhs at the Bank's call at the Reservll Tleasury, he practltally wlthe/rew 
only 20 lakhs more than the BaTIk offered. , 



uklll'ENIlU lit., 

,8 It wIll, ,no doubt, be admitted that these transactions are somewhat inacc~tely 
d'e'~crlr,ed in the' CJhaIb.ber's letter, 'whICh says that---' "\ , I , I J , 

4 WIthout any prelulimary notloe, the Government Wlthdrew fro';" the Bank'the sum ~f about 
If c~orell of rupe •• durmg the week endrug 28th ultuno, thereby creatmg an unexpect~d'pres.ure, and 
an! advande m the' rate \If ihscount of about 2 per cent 

9 TnEj CIrcuIDstiihces were certainly yery unusual under whICh over two crores of 
the loan'was paid up m Bombay by the date of the fh'St instalment, !!hd It IS not 
surpns'ing that a temporary dllhculty should have arisen from them For 'these dh
cumstances the Government is in no way responsible, but the task of gettmg out of the 
difficult position thus created fell upon the Accountant-General and the :aank of 
Bombaf With tJ:l.e actIOn of the latter the Government is not at present conberned, 
but the m!!re facts that the' Bank's IIflmmum rate never stood In dangero£ bemg raised; 
that tM'Government balance from. the 7th till the end of the month never went below 
751ak,hs, though the fixed maximum IS 50 only, and that the Bank did hot finll.' it' 
neceSsary', to borrow the money offered It by the Accountant-General, are eVidence of 
the carefulrless with 'wlucli the Accountant-General resumed for the Government the 
control Over its own balances The fact that the Ohamber ass,gn to the wlth~rawal of 
the H cIOres, a date which 18 a fortmght later than that of Its actual occurrence would 
seem to show that It did not make Itself manlfest by any sudden strlllgency In the moJiey 
market 
, 10 ~he reference in your letter to an advance of about 2 per cent I m the rate of 
dlscou~t Is'not un¢lerstobd The Bank's Illlmmum rate has been stelldy at 4 per ceilt 
from the commencement of july till now If the Ohamber's letter im:{lhea that latge I 

advances were bemg made at 2 per cent, wlule the DIrectors of the Bank of Bombay 
mamtamed the offiCial rate at 4 per cent, then there Is ample reason to think that the 
Withdrawal of the Government bal!lllces was demanded lust as much Ih the mterest of 
the steadmess of the market' as in the mtelest of Government, and the Government 
would 'hav!! been Justly chargeable With fostermg an mCiplent speculatlOn'lf It had 
departed ir01p. Its prescrIbed methods, and left m the Bank's ,coffers the large Jlums of 
money; 'whICh had been collected'during the month of preparatIOn, by those who 
lntendell. to 'subscribe to Its loan 'The 'mcldent, In short, is an example of the danger 
pOinted out m the above-quoted Despatch of the SeCietary of State, and furnIshes an 
additIOnal proof of the Wisdom of the pohcy which has been desgrlbed in the opemng 
parllgraphs of thiS letter 

Datel! 4th Ootober 1888 
From-The Secretary to the Chamber of Commerce, Bombay. 
To-The SeOl'6tary to the Qovel'llment of lnd,.., DEPARTMENT OF FINANOIl AND OOMMEROIII 

" I IlJll directed by the OOinmittee of the Ohamber to acknowledge the receipt of 
your letter No 4972 of 8th ultimo, ~d m so domg to expre'3S theIr thank~ for the 
detailed eX:{llanatlons tllerem given of the circumstances attendmg the WIthdrawals of 
the Government balances flom the Bank of Bombay m July last 

2 Bemg dependent for their mformatIOn regardmg the fluctuatIOns m thll treasury 
palances on the weekly published statements of the Bank of Bombay, the OOlIDmttee 
perceIve that they were m error m puttmg the Withdrawals at 150 lalhs Instead of 
140 ~akhB, and, furthermore, that the action of the Accountant-General. m makmg 
these wlthdlawal.s had not been adopted, as the outside mercantile commUnIty 
gen~rally at the tIme beheved, WithOUt some prelImmary mtImatlOn to the responsible 
offiCIals of the Bank My Oommlttee respectfully subIlllt, however, that any 
misapprehenSIOn. they may have llladvertently expressed on these pomts does not 
materially affect the mam Issue respectIng wluch they took the lIberty of addreslcllng 
Government The broad fact remruns that by the WIthdrawals III questIon, and 
notWlthstandmg the precautIons wluch GoverllIllent were a:{lparently deSirous of 
exerCiSing, the money market was suddenly and unexpe,ctedly transfonned from a 
pOSItIon of exceptIonal qUietude and ease to one of extreme strmgency, and the mruket 
rate of discount was practically advanced III Olle day, WithOUt the prelI1lllnary 
llldlcations whteh generally accompany such movements, from about 2 to 4 per cent 
per annum HappIly. as I have already had the honour to state, tIllS unforeseen 
advance lU tlle value of money was unattended as It Ill1ght easIly Ullder other 
circumstances ha\ e been by any geneml disaster, but serious loss was occaBloned to 
ballkmg instItutions and private mdivlduals for wluch it IS now marufest there was no 
OCCaslOll, and it Will be m the mterests of Government and tend to msplre confidence 
I1l Illvestors If proVISIon be made to aVOid the recurrence of a Sllllllar state of affrurs ill 
cOllnection mth future loans. 

3 'The fact that the Bank of Bombay IllllllmllIll rate remruhed Ullchanged 
throUghout at 4 pt>r cent. IS relIed upon as shOWing that no such strlllgenCy as my 
Committee alll'ged really extsted, but this View 18 based on the ll1lscoucepbon-plaully 
stated III the ""nth paragroph of your letter-that no money market exISts apart from 

c.t 
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the Bank, and to trus mlsconceptwll, very possIbly, the conditIOns wInch led to the 
exceptIOnal pressure may be entirely attn butable 

4 Had Government been aware, as was the case, that money In the open market 
had only been w01th nom one-and-a-half to two per cent per annum for a month 
prevIOUS to the 188ue of the loan they would have perceived that the privilege of bemg 
allowed to pay Up mstalments to the loan m advance, and thereby secure 4 per cent 
Illterest, was bound to attract unusually rapid payment, and, III View of thiS 
contmgency, would doubtless have mstructed the Accountant-Genelal to extend his 
Withdrawals ')ver a longel period 

5 The Circumstances were no doubt unusual, but WIth a due appreCiatIOn of the 
true financIal Situation the ultuuate resu1ts were certamly not Improbable, and the 
Committee of the Chamber do not see that m makmg the conceSSIOn whICh the 
Secretary of the Bank of Bombay at the time soliCited, the Accountant-Genelal would 
have been domg more than the occaSIOn demanded It IS unquestionably to the 
Illterest of Government that SUbSCriptIOns to their loans shonld be attended by as 
bttle lIsk as pOSSible, and If by &pre<tdmg the WIthdrawals of the unexpectedly large 
sum at hiS disposal over three weeks or a month, the Accountant-General had It III 

rus power to obVIate anyadvelbo contmgencv It would have been sound policy to 
have conceded the arlangement Government not havmg contemplated so rapId a 
payment of the loan could not have been 111 emergent want of the money, and any 
charge wruch the Bank mIght have been plepared to pay would have been so much 
profit, as It woUld not otherwise have been employed at mtelest The transactIOn no 
doubt would, as mdlCated m yOUl lettel, hdve trenched upon the stnct letter of the 
prescribed relatIOns between Government and the PreSIdency Bank, but the posltwn 
was exceptIOnal and might faIrly, therefore, claim exceptIonal treatment MOle my 
Comrruttee would not have contended for III c011nectlOn WIth the transactIon now 
past, and t)1ey IIlelely ask that simlial conditIOns may meet With adeqnate 
conSideration III ~he future 

6 As to the general questIOn of the adVIsabIlity 01 otherwIse of utlhsmg some 
portIOn of the unemployed treasury balances for trade purposes, the CommIttee regret 
that for reasons adduced the Government of IndIa do not conSIder thetr present 
pohcy as open to diSCUSSion J am dIrected to say, howe~ er, that they tmst they 
may not be LOnsldered wantlllg III due lespect fOI the deCISIOn of Her Majesty's 
SeCletary of State fOl IlHha If they POlllt out that the financial conditIons pievaIlmg 
in ]874 when the basIS of the GoveilUllent IelatlOns WIth the Plesldency Banks was 
laid down, are Widely different from tho&e.It plesent e:l.l..,tmg, and that the opllllOns, 
expre~sed about the same pellod by the HonoUlable Sir \V ~IUll and the Honourable 
Mr Bullen Snuth, wlule sound and entItled to all consIderatIOn at the tillie, have llOW 

lost much of then force Trade and mdustr1l1 enterpilses have undelgone enormous 
expanSIOn III the mterval, necessitatlllg and attractmg bankmg faclhtles m 
proportIOn, so that wIllIe at certalll seasons of the year there IS an sctI,e demand £01 
capItal whICh would enable Government to obtam a remunelatlve return on their 
unemployed funds, their placmg same at the disposal of a malket so gleatly 
developed m resources and extent would not be ttttellded by the same HSks as were 
llghtly held to be 1m olved thn teen 01 fourteen years ago Nor m so c10mg need the 
eXIstmg rorangements 'l\lth the Presldenc~' Banks he matellallJ dl.tmbed The 
Government treasury balances, the Comnnttee underbtanrl, me as a rule at their 
maxlmumm Malch, Aplli ancl ~lay, whICh ale precI&ely the tlIree months m whICh 
the (lemands of our export trade cdll £01 the lalgest monetary faCIlitIes, and In 
consequence the hIghest rates of mtelest prevaIl It seems to the CommIttee of the 
Chamber, therefore, that a consldelable le'enue might be ealned at that penod of the 
year by Government lendmg out such sums as thev safel~ had a\allable Tenders 
might be InVIted from the Plesldenc\" Banks and from Ex<'hange Banks on the 
security of Government paper for loans at thirty, Slxt, , or ll1nety daY", 111 such 
amounts as Imght be convement 111 the chfferent finalloal (lL des The effect of 
makmg such advances would be allm fa, OUI of a steachpl money market throughout 
the year, as on the one hanrl the rl'sult woul'l he to keep the amount of the 
Government balances With the Plesldency Banks--now an element of C(lllSldelahle 
uncertaillty-at a mOle umfOIm le\e1, "hlle on the oth~I, by hmltmg the ru&h of 
money mto the country to meet the Ieqmrements of the expOl t sea.,on, the 
after collapse whICh usuallv ensues when the~e funds me set at hbel ty \loul'l be 
aVOIded 

7 Matters of detml would no doubt Tequlle to he carefully consHleled and 
worked out, but a WIde-spread feelIng PI'S' aLls m commercial cneles that some snch 
system as that mdlCated would be of ad, antage to trade, snd at the same time safe 
and plOfitable to Government, and the CommIttee of the Chamber Ie"pectfully 
suggest that the subject IS of suflklent Importance to warrant grave lOllslderation 

• • • • 



No 284, dated 12th Ja.nuary 1889 

From-Tb,e Oll'g Secretary to the Government of IndIa, DEPAETMICNT OF FINANC>: AND 
COMMERCE 

To-The Secretary, Bombay Chamber of Commerce 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 4th Octooer l8xR 
statmg the views of the Chambel on the withdrawal of a portIOn of the Govelnment 
balances last July nom the Bank of Bombay, and on the policy of Government m 
dealing WIth Its cash balances In thE' pubhc treasury 

2 As regards the WIthdrawals from the Bank, the Chamber WIll see from the 
letter addressed thiS day to the Bank (copy enclosed) that the Government of Indla 
approves the proceedlllgs of the Accountant-General on that occaSIOn, and does not 
consider It desnable to prolong the cl!scussIOn of the cllcumstances whICh gave rise 
to the present correspondence 

3 As regards the views e'l::pressed by the Chamber on the pohcy pursued by the 
Government In deallllg with the Treasury balances and the proposal that the 
balances should be made avallable

t 
£01 purposes of tlarle, I am to InVite the attl'ntIOn 

of the Chan'ber to the papel by:l. I J Westland, of wInch a copy IS annexed to tlus 
letter, m whICh he sets forth at length the sums actually mamtamed m the tleasUrIeS, 
the uatUle and e}.tent of the clanns upon them, and the method III whICh the 
tlansactIOns of the tleaslllY are ~onducted The Governor-Genelal m Council 
hopes that the facts stated m tlllS paper Will convmce the Chamhel that the 
GO\elnment does not mailltam balances III excess of actnal requirements, and that 
the method of dealmg With those balances IS sound Ths Excellency 111 CouncIl IS 
satisfied that no substantial change III either of these respects IS called for. and that 
no such change could be adopted consistently With the pllrsmt of a prudent policy 
111 meotll1g the lequnements of the State 

4 The Chambel Will ohselve flOm the lettel addlessed to the Bank of Bombay 
that the Government of India does not see Its way to compl~ With the desne e}.ples~ed 
both by the Bank and the Chambel that the TleasulY balances should be used, In a 
largel deglee than at plesent, to faCilitate tlade The Chmnbel's remallts contained 
111 palaglaphs 6 anrl 7 of the letter under reply ha\'e been carefully considered, but 
the Governor-G~nelal m Council finds himself unable to depalt nom the pohcy 
111thel to adopted HIS Excellency III CrmnClI ('annot aglee With the Chambtll tllat the 
arguments on whlOh that pohcy was based 111 1875 have lost tllen force at the plebent 
time 'flude has certall1ly e\.panded, but With ItS e}.panslOn bankmg faCilities have 
PlOpoltionately lllCleased, and It IS less 111 need of State SUppOlt now than 111 1875 
The volume of tlade and the demand f01 money are steucllel, and less hable to VIOlent 
fluctuatIOns tlnoughout the year, than t.hey were m past pellods, and It 18 not n('ceS8alY, 
therefore, to adopt speCial meaSUles to prevent fluctuatIOns wlnch are ralel than was 
the case when the pohcy of GovelOment was formulated 

5 HIS Excellency III Council IS, moreover, cOnv1l1ced that nothlllg but evil could 
I esult from the adoption of the suggestIOn that the Government should <3nter mto 
competition, III maklllg loans to the melCantile commulllty, With the Presidency Bank 
Tlade should be left to depend upon Its OWl! finanCial resources If advances were 
systematically made by GovellllUent durll1g the busy season thele would be a tendency 
to reduction of the WOl kll1g balances of the countl v to an unsafe mlllllnum and the 
consequent Hsk of pamc, to guard aga1l1st whICh IS an IInp01 tant obJ!'ct of the Resel ve 
Treasuries If advances were made at a lower late than the pubhsh~d late It would 
be difficult to confine the pl1Vlle,ge of obtalll111g monE'V at less than ItS vallie to the 
Presidency Banks, and these Banks would also be lllCleu~lllgly anxIOUS to plOfit by 
such loans, and tempted to entel upon speculatne operatIOns With the reSOUlC6'l 
plal'cd at then disposal by the State, allowmg then own reserves to fall below the 
hnut of tlIIfety The Govelllment of India IS not prepal'E'rl to adopt a course wInch 
would tend to produce such l'esuits, and the dehberate conclUSIOn of tllE' nO\ elnlllent, 
a[tel glvmg the proposal'" of the Chamber the fullest cOllblderatlOll, IS that any 
asslbtance 111 lehef of the money market whICh may be affOlded by means of th!' 
TleasUlY Resel\e can ouly be made through tht> Bank, and at Its pubhshed rate of 
(hsl'ount, m l'elief of tempOl'lll, StllllgeUCY, and that no depru turt> from tht> policy 
hlthel to pUl'Sued can be allowed 

6 I 8m 111 conclUSIOn to mVlte tlle attention of the Chaml)er to paragraph 2~ or 
~r \Y estlruld's paper, and to say tllat the lIupreSSIOn which appeal"" to e'l:lst m SOIllE> 

qUlU ters that Goverllll1ent mal11pulates the PI'eSldenc) Bank balance"" llh tile \ lew of 
fOl'Cmg n. deml\nd for CoUnl'll Bills IS entirely Without foundation Allv such 
11181upulatlon would, III the opmIOn of the GO\ernment of Inrlla, be unlllstJfiable, and 
would eventually, flUl of Its llltended effect 
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Note on the'managl!ment of the Go?>ernment Balances 

In paSSIng through Bombay I had a conversatIOn mth Mr Forbes Adam, .on the 
subject of the recent correspondence about Government Cash Balance~, between the 
Bombay Bank and the Bombay Chamber of Commerce (0£ both of which InstitutIOns 
he IS PreSident) on the one Side, and the Government of IndIa upon' the other,' and 
adoptmg the suggestIOn whICh he made to me, I propose to put on record tills generlll 
sketch of the manner m wrue-h the Government Balances are managed , 

2 The leadmg facts upon whICh the regulation of these balances depends are 
these - , 

(1) That the months of August, September, October, and ~o'vember produce far 
less than their proper share of revenue, and that the current expenditure 
dunng them' has to be met to a conSiderable extent "by a depletlOIi' of 
balances, ' 

(2) That the mmlmum balance with wruch the Government Treasury business 
can be worked, that IS to say, with which we can undertake to have money 
ready, at every treasury, to ~eet the demands upon us, IS at least eight 
crores of rupees ' 

3 The mam factor In the determinatIOn Qf tills figure of eIght crores I~ (as It lIl,ust 
always In such cases be) actual expenence We find, as a matter of f.ICt, that as our 
balanct's approach a mInImUm of eIght crores, we have to multIply very gteatly the 
amount and rapIdIty of the cash renuttances by whICh we transfer money from the 
treasurIes at whICh It IS receIved tQ the treasunes at whICh It IS wanted to meet actual 
payments There ~s a pOint at wruch It becomes more cost,ly to make such remIttances 
than to Increase the avaIlable cash For exampll', I do not /lay It would bp, actually 
ImpOSSIble to meet the demands on our treasurIes WIth a mlmmum balance of seven 
crores, but It IS certamly the case that any attempt to work the treasurIes with that 
balance would be accompamed WIth an outlay m cost of remIttances that would not 
fall far short of the four lakhs of Intel est wruch we would have to pay If we raIsed 
another crore, III order to raIse from seven to eight crores the amount at our dIsposal 
And, beSIdes thIS, there would be very great rIsk of our havmg to declare ourselves
at some of our treasurIes-unable, pendIng the arrIval of renuttances, to meet our 
nurrent oblIgatIOns What thIS would mean, apart from the discredIt of It, may for a 
moment be glanced at We =ght be unable to pay the soldIers and create senous 
dIscontent III the al'111Y, we mIght be unable to meet the current expendIture of 
workmg or of constructmg raIlways, we mIght be obhged to stop Important Pubhc 
'Yorks-an extremely costly proceedmg even If they are ImmedIately resumed 

4 ThIS figure of eIght crores nught, perhaps, at first sIght, seem large, but I 
shall state Beml! conSIderatIons beanng upon It whICh WIll shew It to be not 
unreasonable The Bank of Bengal were good enough to furmsh me some tIme ago 
WIth an estImate d the dally amount of actual cash paId III and cash! pard out at< their 
head office In Calcutta It amounted to about 121akhs each way, and to keep theIr 
pOSItIOn safe they QrdmarIly keep over a crore of rupees In, avaIlable cash. that IS, an 
amount exceedmg eight days transactions Now, the"dlllly cash ~ooe)pts and 
dIsbursements at the Government TreasUrIes amount to about 50 lakh!\ each, so that 
If we have a balanee of eIght elores we have only SIXteen days' payments and, teoolPts 
m hand If the Bank fmds It necessary to keep eIght days In hand, III the case 
where all the receIpts and pllyments occur In a SIngle office, It may faIrly, be ~d 
that sn:teen days IS a somewhat narrow lImit for a case In wruch the transactIOns are 
spread over 200 treasurIes and 800 sub.treaburles, and In wruch the Clrcumstaljces 
are such that the receIpts often come III at treaSUrIes very far rellloved from those at 
wruch the expendIture has to be met 

5 The manner m WhICh the balances are dlstnbuted lS alTanged WIth the, obJect 
of worklng the trejlSunes WIth the smallest pOSSIble amount They are dIstributed 
mto mne h7TOUps, cotenrunous WIth the mne Provmces of accoUnt, and each group ]s 
under the regulatIOn of Its own Accountant-General l'he Accountant-General, 
beSIdes Iecelvmg detaIls of hiS actual balances tWice a month, obtainS, at the 
begtnrung of each month from each Treasury, an estImate of Its transactIons dUrIng 
the CUlTent month and the two suweedmg months, and thus sees m prospect what 
tleaSUrIes have more funds than they reqUIre and whICh of them reqUIre to be 
supplIed WIth funds m order to meet the demands upon them He orders remittances 
accOldmgly, and such funds as are not reqUIred by htm upon the whole account, he 
gatllers towards a few CentIal TreasUrIes chosen WIth reference to theIr accessiblhty, 
where the surplus funds he at the dlbP0sai of the Comptroller-General These 
operatIOns are caITled out under the Immeduite supervISIOn of the Comptroller
General, who exerCIses hIS supervISIOn III tills way He receives from each Accountant
General, III October, an estImate shOWlll/i, the mlDllllutn balance he reqUIres for the 



~l!tVit!& 'of\1& t>1tlV'lnce"oll! the first ~f each month" true IUlIl1mum 'IS by tkiFI ,tune 
pretty well ascertmned by experIence G'Cudmg fumself by thIS and' ,by the·monthly 
estimatlll; a,bove alluded to, whICh are consolIdated and sent to hIm, he sees what 
prov1Oces, .from time to tIme, 11'ave surplus funds available, and 10 what prov1Oces 
tIlese sli;Plua fu'l-da are' reqUired' for expenditure Such prOVinces as the PUnjab 
"M B'uru~ are • corit1Oually demandmg funds' to meet their heav,Y military 
Elxl?e.l\dltur~, !lIla tile' ComptioUer-General has also to laY' down funds to meet the 
a~t;llll-nds at the pTElI3ldency towns on account of ,council Bills, Interest, Railway 
payments, &<; J Tli.6 Comptrollelj-General IS thus directly 10terested III keeplllg the 
Pro~incial Balancjls at 3.~ low a POlllt as possible He may not actjlally, at each 
inQmel}t, ~04c,6ntrate hJEl available funds at Calcutta and Bombay' He may, ,for 
example, tjlave l~m, at the Central 1'1easurles of the Accountants-General, beca'mle 
h~,lIlay see that' LtD.e took them away he would' shortly have to send thero back, an~ 
he ,may 'not finq., 10 any cOl!UIlerClal demand, the means of mov1Og them wIthout 
a<;t~a1, JlP~CII' f~!p.IHtp1ce" BJ.t w):1ether actually mov~d ?r, not, they are pal t of hiS 
ava,ila.ble ),"esourc,e~, anq lare at places whenp6 they can be sent at very shol t notICe to 
a,~y ~~o~ -irhe,,~ /flay ,are'r~quired '. ., 

61'Th-is, "thefefore;' 1S the genelal system of the management of ·the balances, 
dtlv-lsed/ it mH' b~ seanl for the express purpose of enablIng the Comptroller-Genel al 
W c'9.rry'hl~ available :reS01irces, as far as pOSSible, towards meetlDg the demands on 
the treasurleg, ~It, remR'lflS to add, in furthet explanatIOn of the carefulness of 
management >req'mred at the hands of the ComptlOller-General by the limitatLOn of 
thli fuoos lit hIs' dIsposal, that each month he gathers together the estimates of the 
VarlOus ACC\!Junt-.nts-General (to' whlCh allUSIon has already been made), and after 
careful collatIOn of them, plepares' a review wruch IS laid before the Government 
each month, and whICh sets forth ID detaIl the varIOus demands whICh the 
Comptroller-Genel'llil nas to'meet durlllg the current and two suceeed10g months, 
ancl foreoasts the plans, so far as mlates to movements of funds, by whIch he proposes 
t,o me~t t)J.Elm, Mov~ment of fun~s IS III Itself, I may remark, a busilless of some 
complicatIon, because' It mcludes not only movements of act;ual specie but also 
consideratIOn ot Inllrca:ntue and llank10g busmess, a class of reIDlttance wruch bf 
course we substItute, as far as pOSSible, f01 speCie' remittance, whenever It I~ available 

" I ,J < 

i I have t.hought it advlsable to mentIOn all tills detail of management m ordel to 
sheW' that It IS With BOlne confidence that we set down as our plactICable minimum the 
balance of Bight IIroTes at wruch we find by experience that we begm to be doubtful as 
to the !floSslbllity of inovmg om avaIlable fund~ to the pomts )\"here they are requned 
to meet, tel/.pendlti,Jri;l I Illay allude, before I go further, to twq deVIces by wruch we 
call m. t1~ a1<i ()~ -,our ourrency reserves III O1dW; to make thiS ,eight crores go further 
thllu of 'Itself It d\vQuld Ou.r normal cunency ;reil6rve q£ Q0ip. \Ve may pu~ down at 
SIX· cJ.'O,1.'e!( of ,rupees. ThiS amount IS, of co~, lly law, sacred to the purpose o~ 
supporlllng, th$ carrellcy cll'culatlon, we cannot ~pply It to any t.reasury purpose At 
the same time, It IS vastly tIlore than III ordmary tIme~ IS necessary for the purpose of 
actual ellcQ.ljhment of !i.Qtes,. It IS scattered over t\le varlOU/l places from which, we are 
by law au.thO!:lzed 10 1$S«$ notes One perfectly legItimate operation of wruch wI! take 
g~at a,dvl\oUtRge IS that we depend upon thiS cqn:ency reserve for facilItles of rapId 
rllnu\tanCI\,,, For' 16~nlple, we can make a renuttallce of, saY,,20 lalls, at a momenfs 
notIlle, from J;1alcutta tq"Lahore, by sllnply paying lU 20 lakhs to Currency Office at 
Calcutta,. and. obtllllllng at the Curlency Office an order upon the Lahple CluTency for 
20 l$khs ~{) be paul, to treasury there I thlllk It Ii! not top much. to est!plate ,thiS 
faCility of relluttllnCjl .. t a CF\)1'l\ of 1 upees, that IS to say, a balance o{ eight CrOl'llS" JNlth 
thiS facIllt.J11 of ,111lIDttanCll through currency, goes qqlte as far towards meetlng our 
hablhtles, lIS II< :balance of mne Qrorea would Without tills facility I may furilier 
mention l)1 thiS conneetloD, the utlhzatlon of the cUITency reserve at RangPOl\ for 
keeping. frQln one busy commercial season to anoilie!:, the large supplIes of silver 
whIch are reqUIred for the rloe trade, and whICh qsed to a large extent to be sent down 
bjj' .he Banks by speCie reIDlttance from Calcutta before each rice season, and brought 
back lliter It The other way In ",hlch the currency balance helps us IS a comparatively 
tllumpQI taut !;Ille, but, stIl1l~ does give us some small as&istance One of ilie liabilities 
we undertake With our tI-easury balallC&1-111 additIon to that of meetIng our payments
IS that ofsupplymg both ourselves and the public generally With small com and as we 
must always have a conSiderable stock of small com m hand, the reservelj of tills stock 
are practically an mefliCient balance That IS, part of our eight crol'E~s. consibts of tlus 
class of com, and -cannot be conSIdered available for the general pUrposes of a cash 
balance So far as copper com is concerned thiS IS a weight we'must bear. but It IS 
not lin ap~reCiable one So fm:. however, as small SlIver IS concerned, we can transfer 
ilie b\lrden to the currency reserve Silver bullion IS a form III wluch It IS qwte 
lawflll to hold currency reserve, and If we possess a reserve stock of ten lakhe, say, of 
small sIlver, we -can keep It as pl\l't of O\lf currency reserve, and thus have the full uee 
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of our supposed cash balance of eight tlores, lllstead of having ten lakhs of It locked 
up In the unavailable form of ! mall Aliver com 

8 I think, thelefOle, I may legitimately contend that the {,ICt that we reclune a 
lI11nlmUm of eight crores for the purpose of cOlldu('tmg the beaaury busmess arises 
from the actual necessltie& of the busmess, and not {10m any want or effiCiency or 
attentIOn m the conducting of It And If the demands be measUled, even In the 
lOughest way, by the numbel of places whele funds have to be plovlded, eIght Clores 
wIll seem a small sum to covel them all For the thlee plesldency towns alone the 
Govelnlllent balances at the Banks requne at least 1~5 to 150 law, and It must be 
remembered that the llUmmtun pellod of Decembel IS that at whl~h trade IS revHmg, 
and the Secretary of State begmnmg to mcrease h,S dlawmgs to 50 lakhs a week 
Rangoon, Allahab.td, and Lahore .tIe all headquartels of prOVinces, where the 
Accountant-Genelal must not be left without a fair reserve wherewith to support the 
40 tledSUlles he has to supply, there are distant tleusunes like Quetta and Aden, 
where expenruttue IS heavy, and whICh must be made llldependent of external aid 
There are hrst claSb mlhtary statIOns !Ike Peshawal, Lahore, Multan, Rawalpmdl, 
Umballa, and Delln (not to go beyond" the limits of a smgle provmce), where the 
expenditure of the first few days of the month IS measured by lakhs of rupees There 
IS Upper Burma, a countiy where the heavy e>.pen(hture of a military occupation ha& 
to be met, and where the means of commumcatlOn me as yet 80 Imperfect as to 
necesbltate each tleastuy bemg made almost Indepen(lent of 11& nelghbouTh Small 
.tmounts at each tleasury, whICh come t~ a consldelable amount on the whole, are 
req11lred to give to the public, as fal as posblble, faCIlities lor obtammg and exchanglllg 
small com and cUlTency notes, and It may be mentIOned that, for the convemence of 
the public, we lecelve fOlelgn-cncle notes freely m payment of revenue, whICh 
necessauly to some e'l.tent loch up fOi the time " part of our fnnds The wOlkmg 
out 01 the detml of the chstrlbutlOn Will thus be found to mount up very lapldly 
towards the allotted total 

!J Above all, there IS the conbldelatlOll th'lt the treaRury must, outside the 
PI6bldency towns, abbolutelv depend upon ItS own lesources, and that thele lfj no 
reserve of any kmd upon whICh It may fall back, If It IS Itself deplemshed 

10 It must be undel'Stood that tllls eight Clores, of wIDch I have been wrItmg, IS a 
plactlCally nreduClble mmlmum, It IS not the actual balance With whICh we ~an, as a 
matter of system, cmry on the treasury work On the contIary, It represents a state of 
stram whICh can be mamtamed for a time, but whICh Implies a certam expenditure III 
lemlttance, and a certain IllCUITlllg of usk It IS a cOllllItlOn of thmgs whICh we can 
all'Old to stand fOl a month or so, when we know that mere etHux of time will brmg a 
speedy recovery, but WIDch would be Illtol61able, and plObably somewhat expenSive, 
If we were ohliged to accept It from yeal's end to ,ear's end as the normal condition of 
the management of busmess To represent the perlU3nently possible conditIOn, we 
must fil st of all gn e oUl'Seh es a marglll of 20 per cent beyond the eight crores, and 
put down ahout 960 law of rupees as ordlllanly ahsOl bed m the actual meetmg of 
demands upon the tleasUrIes Though It IS possIble o('"aslOnally to work down to 
800 lakhb, It IS tlllWISe to attempt to do so, If we have 960 aVaIlable, that IS, out of 
om total treastuy balance at any time 960 lakhR must necessarily be scattered over 
the various tleaSUrIes whele payments have to he made But even thiS IS not enough 
durlllg the months when the revenue IS In active collectIOn, for the revenue then 
collectednecpssallly lalgely lllCieases the balances 01 the treaSUries until such time as 
It can be caIued away to the places-often at a consHierable dlstancEr-where It IS 
I eqUired for payments A notable lllsunce ot thiS occurs at the end of :March III 
Bengal Beng.tl ordlUarily can be easIly worked With a balance of 120 lakhs at the 
outside (of wluch 10 to 15 are In the Bank of Bengal) But the Accountant-General 
has to lay down" ery heavy balances at tlle end of the month III the Behar treasuries 
In 01 del - to meet the large opIUm payments wInch then begm He completes thiS 
opelatlon, bay about 20th or 25th of March, and as ~oon as he has done so, he rocenes 
at the tleaSUl'les In lowel Bengal the lIIalch lllbtalments of land levenue About a 
('rore of rupees al e Pdld m on 26th, 27th, and 28th of MalCh 'IJie cOllseq uence of 
thebe two operatIOns-winch It IS not pos.lble to fit mto each other, as the money IS 
leql111'ed to be laid down m the western treasUl1es hefole It can be sent flOm the 
eastern-IS that Bengal always ends the month of March With a balance considerably 
m excess of 200 lakhs 

11 On the whole, therefOle, the leally pl'actl~able WOI king balance, e'{cept at the 
mllllmtllll pellod of the yeal when lIttle revenue IS cOllllng Ill, lllay he put down at 
,It lea~t 1,000 lakhs, and It IS, only the excess ovel that aJllount that can be regarded 
.ts held by the Comptroller-C.enelal m leserve, mostly m the resel"\e treasuries but 
partly also 1ll those .. centlal treasuries" whele the Accountants-General ma,: Rb 

expJsmeq jD pllllIgraph 5 above, place !hell' surplus funds to await the orders of the 
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Comptroller-General The lollowlllg figures show, for the past 24 months, the whole 
TreasUlY balance, divided mto--

(1) the amount held m Reserve Treasunes, 
(2) the amount held In all other Treasunes 

L .. t Day of 

I ReB.rv. I 
1886-87 1887-88 

ReB.rve I Other Toml Other Total 

October. - 1,31 9,41 10,72 1,51 8,87 10,38 

November 89 9,42 10,31 1,71 8,85 10,56 

December - 58 10,09 10,67 83 9,47 10,30 

January · 1,03 10,96 11,99 1,59 11,63 13,22 

February · 77 11,24 . 12,01 1,43 11,79 13,22 

Mal'Cb - 51 12,68· 13,19 72 13,16· 13,88 

Aprtl - 69 10,38 n,07 1,42 10,70 12,12 

May · 95 9,75 10,'10 1,00 10,81 n,Bl 

June 1,25 10,'18 12,03 1,05 12,45 13,50 

July · - 1,07 10,26 n,33 3,65 11,76 15,41 

August · 2,09 9,74 11,83 2,80 10,48 13,28 

September · · 1,88 8,90 10,78 
I 

2,30 10,48 12,78 

• The explanation of the especIally high figure of Slst Maroh hea 10 the circumstances of Bengal lUSt' 
mentloned 

12 I stop for a moment to note upon the apparent llregulantyof these figures 
They would seem at first slght to be Sllb]ect to no partteular law, but thlS 
Cll'Cumstance auses out of two sets of transactlOns only, namely, the rate at whteh the 
BIlls of the Secretary of State are paid, and the rate at whteh loan recelpts ale paid 
m The followmg are, III lakhs, the transactlOns of £'aeh of the above 24 months, 
diVided under three heads -

1886 and 1887 

October· 
November · 
December 
Janua.ry • · February 
March • · Apru · May · 
June · 
July · 
August 
September · 

· · · · · 
· 
• I 
• I · , 
· ! 
· I · 

Connell 
BtUa 

- 38 
-1,14 
- 1,42 
- 2,57 
- 1,77 
- 2,27 
- 2,72 
- 1,95 
- 1,58 
- 1,50 
- 1,66 
- I,ll 

LoaDS 

+33 
+22 
-2 
---
+ 32 
+ 51 
+ 52 
+67 

+ 2,49 
+49 

I 
Other trans I 

aettona I 
I 

- 86 

i + 51 
, + 1,80 

+ 3,89 
+ 1,79 
+ 3,46 

+ 28 
+ 1,07 
+ 2,38 

+ 13 

I 
- 33 
-43 

I 

Connell 
Btlla 

- 98 
- 82 

-1,88 
1,95 

-2,05 
-2,26 
- 2,09 
- 2,28 
- 1,3.3 
- 1,56 
- 1,33 
- 1,03 

I 

I 
I 
I 

Loans 

+43 
+7 

-
-
-
-
--
-

+2,88 
+ 12 
-

I 

I 
Other trans .. 

action • 

I 

I 
+ 15 
+93 

+ 1,62 
+ 4,87 
+ 2,05 
+ 2,93 

+32 
+ 1,98 
+ 3,02 
+ 59 
- 9;! 
+47 

. 

13 NO\\" It Wlll be seen that although there IS conSiderable llTegulanty under the 
fil'St two heads (Secretary of State's Bills and Loans), there IS no very great diversity 
(consltlellng the \ astness of our transactIons) under the last or reSiduary head In 
other wOl~ls, If our balances were not affected by variety In the amount p8\d out on 
R('oount of Sl'('retalY of State's BIlls, and of the amount!:! paid In on account of loans, 
th!'y would ... 110"·, ~£'ar aftel year, very much the same detaIls of vanatlon The 
mmllllnm pellod IS, RS I ha\ e already stated, the month of December The large 
Revenue receipts of the next ft'w months cause the balance to mcrease coUSlderably 
up tl11 June, notwlthstandmg that tlue IS the heavy penod of the Secretary of State'" 
drawmgs Aftel l'emammg statlonary for a month or two, the balance runs down 
\ el'y rapidly In September, October, and November, In wluch months the amount of 
re\ euue received IS v£'ry small It IS durmg, or about, these latter months that we 
usuall~ mnmge to IeCeLVe the money we raise by debt, partly because they are the 
months III which the money m81ket finds It easJ.est to supply our demand, and partly 
because It 18 the tllue when the money most converuently reaches US WIth reference 
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to TleasUl'Y reqUirements, that IS, It comes In, not 1n supplement of a large balance 
already held, but so as to prevent our balances fallIng too low for our necesslttes, 

14 The amount of the loan IS carefully calculated beforehand, upon a forecast of 
the monthly balances, so as to give m the amount necessary to' tIde over December 
With our mnllmum of 61ght crores or a lIttle more Ii we do not, as a matter of fact, 
get down to that figure, or nearly so, It IS usually because the Secretary of State has 
110t succeeded m plaCing rus bills to the extent he hoped The remIttance of 
15 nulhon,s sterlIng to England IS a very large and Important operatIOn, In whICh It 
IS necessary to allow a 'Very conSIderable amount of latitude, and It would be grIevous 
mlsmanagemeI).t If, when the SecretaIyof State was find~ng a market for hiS Bills, 
we were obliged to tell rum that our balances were so weak that he must reduce his 
dlawl,llgs We must, therefore, be calelul not to underestImate rus demands, Dr In 
other words, we not unfrequently find that rus drawmgs are a crore or two belund 
our estImates, and that In consequence we are, as a matter of fact, left In December 
WIth a balance of a crore or two In excess of the nuUlmum down to whICh we can work. 

15 Reverting now to the figures gIven In paragraph 11 above, I thInk It Will be 
<1dnutted that tlle Bombay Chamber o~ Commerce state the problem wrongly when 
they descube the Government balances III theIr letter of 9th August 1888 as lOt to 
1.:11- crOles of "large unemployed bal~nces," and enqUlre whether "tIus enormous 
amount of money could not be made aVailable for the purposes of trade" I have 
shown that of trus amount about 10 crores cannot In any sense be descrIbed as lYIng 
Idle, but IS actually reqUlred to support the treasUl'y busmess of the country I 
shall presently examme the questIOn whether the amount can be ever descnbed as 
" unavaIlable for the purposes of trade," but as the Chamber's reference was mamly 
to trade at the PreSIdency towns, it IS suffiCient to pomt out at present that the ouly 
amotmt that can be made aVailable £01 such purposes I~ the amount lymg m the 
leserve tredSunes, whwh, except ImmedIately after the receIpt of loans, rarely exceeds 
:!OO lakhs, and IS ordInarIly conSIderably less than that figure The money In the 
" Cpntlal TreasUl~es" (palagraph 5) cannot be made avaIl.1hle at PreSIdency Towns, 
as, If It 1S kept In the Oentral TleasurIes, It IS so kept on the ground that It IS lIkely 
to be reqUlred up-country, and It would never be worth whIle to fl6nd It on a Journey 
of some hundreds of llllles only to be sent back agam after a short tIme BeSIdes, 
as will presently be mentIOned, many of these Central TreaSUrIes ale at branches of 
PreSIdency Banks, so that the Banks already have the employment of the monEly so 
long as It IS not leqUiled for Tleasury purposes 

16 The questton raised by the Chamber IS, thele£ore, narIowed to the questlOn 
whetlIer Government should lend out, for commerCIal purposes, the balances held III 

the Hesel ve TleaSUl'Ies at the PreSIdency Towns And If I rIghtly' understand then 
letter of 4th October, thIS IS the form to wruch theIr proposal IS actually reduced, 
namely, that dUlmg the months of March, AprIl, and May, the balances whwh are so 
held mIght be lent out for commerCIal use I do not conSIder It necessary or 
desnable that I should III tlus place enter upon any dlscusslOn of tIllS questIOn, It 
WIllI ecelve the full consideiatlOn due to a plOposal emanatmg flom such a body as 
the Bombay Chamber of Commerce The object of my papel IS merely to remov~ 
the nnscon('eptlOns whwh seem to me to ha,'e rutherto surrounded the subject, to set 
forth m a clear lIght what IS pos81ble and what IS not pOSSIble, and to define more 
accUlately the Issue wruch a11ses out of the p,esent correspondence " 

17 1 come back now to the questIOn of our 10 crores of actual wOlkmg balance 
Are the Chamber of Commerce nght m deSCribIng this balance as " unemployed," 
and as "not avaIlable for the purposes of trade" I am afraId I must dIrectly 
traverse tIllS statement. . 

18 In the first place, a very consIderable share of the 10 crorl's IS placed dIrectly 
at the dISpOSal of trade through the system of PreSIdency Banks The actual 
statiStiCS show that durmg the last two years the amount of PublIc DepOSIts In the 
Prcbldeney Banks and theIr branches has fluctuated between 262 lakhs and 390 lakhs, 
and thIS IS almost enttlely supplIe(i out of Qur 10 crores of Cash Balances At the 
truee lIead Offices the Government Balances have not, Slllce December 1885, been 
below 1.30 lakhs, and they have often been much hIgher than 150 

19 Of the Dlstrxct TreasurIes, the largest and most Important are at the places 
whele there ale Bank AgenCIes, and at these places the whole of the Government 
Balances are made avaIlable for trade through the agency of the Banks Nor IS there 
any l~t to the amount of balances wruch may be thus placed e'(cept that whICh IS 
Imposed by the actwn of the Banks thelllSelves That IS, whenever any of the 
.PresIdenC'y Banks finds It worth Its whIle to establIsh an agency at any place where 
there IS a DIstrICt Tleasury, the balance at the DIStrIct Treasury would almost, as a 
matter of epurse, be made over to Its custody In other WOlds, wherever there IS trade 
SUfiluent to avaIl Itself, under the PresIdency Banks system, of the local GoverIlIllent 
Balance, there the local Government Balance IS placed at the diSposal of the trade 

20 Another metllOd by wluch the Government Balances are made a\IIIlable fur 
pUl'poses of trade IS, that they ale by the officers of the Go\ernment made avaIlable 
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for purposes of remIttance Indeed, It IS not too much to say that the whole of the 
B~ stem of Inland trade renuttance IS supported by and carried on through the 
Government Balances 01 the extent to whIch thIS IS done I beheve few persons have 
any cogwsance, and I therefore attach a report o~ my own wrItten In 1883, In whIch 
the subject IS generally rev;tewed As I am writIng mrunly WIth reference to the 
representatIOns of the Bombay Chamber of Commerce, I fIlay take the opportUnIty of 
addIng, by way of completmg ,the ,Subject, that, a very ImpOl tant series of renuttancas
those connected With the finanCIng of the .Bombay cotton trade-IS carried on thlOugh 
the Belar Treasuries, but IB not noted In the enclosed paper, as these Treasuries lIe 
outsIde the system of Government TreasurIes proper 

21, I trust that the explanations I have given WIll cause the Chamber of Commerce 
to change ItR opInIOn about the 10 or 13 crores of money which they have hitherto 
wnsldered to be lYIng idle, so far as the needs of trade are concerned We may faIrly 
claim that we do-perhaps not all we mIght do, but still-a very great deal towards 
makmg our balances avrulable for the purposes of commerce TheIr first purpose, It 
must be remembered, IS that of sUl'portmg the actual trE'asury transactlOlls of the 
Governioent, and we do our best consistently WIth the prImary purpose, towards 
makmg them facilItate the commerCIal transactIOns of the country 

22 Before I conclude thIs paper I would make a few remruks upon an accusatIOn 
whICh I have ovllr and over agalll seen brought agrunst us, of manIpulatmg our 
PreSidency Bank Balances' With the VIew of forcmg a demand for CounCIl Bills 
Hav'Ing had the dIrect management of these matters fOI five years, I can say that, 
though the statement was repeatedly made I durmg that time, It was in no Instance 
true In the first p1ace, I do not belIeve that any such manIpulatIOn would, In the 
long run, suceeed We have It, mdeed, In our power to tighten money by ordeung 
large Withdrawals to reserve, but as the money Will have to go back sooner or later, we 
shall lose as much advantage when we return It, as we have gamed by withdrawmg It 
In the second place, I have a. great belIef In the nuschJ.evousness of all artIfiCIal 
mampulatIons of the bala.nces avaIlable for trade, that IS, any' varIatIOns whIch are not 

the dIrect outcome of trade actIon I 
• On tins ground I chsagree In the Bank of Bom- belIeve to be dIrectly dangerous * 

bay'. proposal that we 8hould reC6lve loan money only Why It should be Imam ned that a 
on the days lixed for the mstalments The duty of 0-

Government 18 to make the operatIOn as elastIn a. state of thIngs whIch IS dangerous or 
p0881ble, and \;0 leave to ordmary trade channels the mconvenIent to trade IS profitable to 
adJustment of the Government demand to tho conch- G~vernment I fall to perceIve My 
tIona of the I11lL1ket I reel sure that the Bank's endeavour has therefore always been 
suggestIon would not b. acceptable to those who to keep the Government Balances at 
linn.noe our loans No. IS It m conformIty WIth the 
usual practIce m ralStng oapltal lD London. the Bank at as nearly one level as 

pOSSible The actIOn of Government 
IS usually confined to feedIng the Bank WIth money to meet the local demands on the 
GoVerImlent account, and my action m the matter In questIon has usually been dIrected 
towards feedIng It so as on the whole to preserve, at as steady a level as posSlble, the 
balance a.t the credIt of the Government account 

23 The real explanatIon of the features which gIve rise to the accusation IS almost 
amUSIng m the proof It affords of the way m whIch eVIdence may be tWIsted from Its 
real bearIng Just before the Bank's statement has been publIshed we have receIved, 
say, fort' lakhs of opIUm revenue, for the finanCIng of the OpIum trade m Calcutta, 
accumulated as It II, towards one short part of each month, causes nearly every month 
1\ Violent fluctuatIon of thIs kmd III the Government Balance, and any attempt to level 
down the fluctuahon thus caused would gIve a Violent wrench to the market under the 
appearance of mruntalwng a UnIform level There IS, however, an active demand for 
Bills, perhaps forty lakhs come out In one mrul, and are paId by the Bal1k of Bengal, 
the ObVIOUS result is that unless other transactions eompensate for thIS WIthdrawal the 
.. Public DepoSlts" Bre reduced by forty lakhs The next weekly account of the Bank 
apperu'S, and It IS ImmedIately asserted that" Government has Withdrawn forty lakhs," 
and Govemment IS severely condenmed for WIthdraWing so large a sum from a market 
hungry for money. The truth, however, It Will be seen, IS eX!I<'tly the OppoSlte The 
lorty lakhs which came III oite way have now passed out In another way from the 
balance of the Government to feed the demands of the market, and the reductIon m 
the Gov6lDment Balance IS I!., sigq.lhat.ljhe. money~market IS being relIeved by the 
regular course of b:ansactIons, and not that It IS bemg-tlghtened [have once or tWite 
given thiS Slmple explanation III the publIc press, but WIthout much avaIl, fOl I find 
that Goverument IS stIll occasIOnally charged With .. withdraWing Its balances," when 
all It hilS done IS tbat It has been paymg out money In satisfactIon of the bIlls drawn 
by the Secretary of State m favour of mercbants and bankers In India 

, J W Eb'TLAND. 
20th November 1888. 

E J SINKINSON, 
Oftig Secretary to the GO"!lrnment; of India 
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Extract from PmanctaL Statement of the Government of Ind~a, 1889-90 

105 The plesent year has seen a great sC31cityof money ill the IndIan markets, 
wluch has kept the Bank rate at 12 per cent for a consIderable penod, and as 
usually happens m such cases In thIS country, the questIOn has been raIsed whether 
Government mIght not In some way come to the assIstance of trade 

The scarCIty IS no doubt OWing In part to an early cotton season In Bombay 
COInCIdIng wIth a demand for rIce In Burma., and other customary reqUIrements at 
thIS season, but the root of the dIfficulty appears to be the doubtful pOSItIOn of 
Silver But for tlus It seems Inexphcable that for week after week thele should be a 
dIflerence of 9 per cent In the rate of money In London and IndIa, and yet that In 

some weeks the whole amount of brlls and transfers offered by the SeCletary of State 
should not ee taken up 

106 That so hIgh a rate of lIIterest IS prejUdICIal to tr.lde IS ObVIOUS, and 
Govemment has not been ullmIndful of the fact The best way In whICh Government 
can assist trade IS by provldmg that the Secretary of State's draWings shall ne'er be 
curtaIled for lack of money to meet them, and 111 one week demands for bIlls and 
telegtaph transfers exceeded 77 lakhs Arrangements ale also made to grant 
telegldph tIansfeis freely at a small charge between the thlee l'lesldency towns, and 
Gm'ernment, beSIdes keepmg up the normal current balances, has fUI ther been able 
to offer to the PleSldency Banks at Calcutta and Bombay tempolary loaru; at theIr 
own Imlllmltm rdte of mterest, If they caled to avad themselves of the offer 

107 As the Tleasury balances ale nearly two crores below la~t yeal, and 111 Idet 
lower than they ha\e been for twenty yeaI'S at thIS seabon, all thIS would scarcely have 
been pOSSible WIthout the assistance denved from what are called" cunene,} transfers," 
a Rystem wluch, whrle presel vmg the Reserve of the Papel Currency Department 
llltact for the p,lyment of the cunency notes, Jet gIves the advantage of a lalge 
balance that can be made avaIlable WIthout the dpJay of actual remittance, whelever It 
may be wanted Thus m the plesent 1I10nth the acCl umg revenue of the opIUm 
dlstncts has heen allol\ed to lemam m those dlStrlCtb III the chalge of a Clll"lency 
agency, an eqUIvalent bemg ImmedIately Ieleased to the Treasury III Calcutta, 
a fOl tmght hence thIS money WIll be wanted fOJ payments to opIUm cultivatoI'S III the 
dlStflCts, but by that tIme the Land Revenue flOm Easteln Bengal WIll hme been 
receIved, and, blllllg III lIke manner made over to the Currency Department, WIll 
1Ibelate the COlll where It Ib wanted 

108 The charge that Government does not do all It might to 3bSISt bade some
times takes the form of an assertton that the cUlrency balances should be lent out m a 
time of pressure ThIS IS, of COUlse, lInpossible, as the cun-ency balances ale pledged 
by law to secure the comertIblhty of the cun-eney notes, and can no lllOle be lent to 
the market than can the gold m the Issue Dep31 tment of the Bank of England 

109 Another contentIOn IS, that the cash balance of the Government of IlICha 18 

too hIgh Now tht> questIOn whether the Gm'ermnent cas}I balance IS too hIgh or too 
low, IS one that must be determmed by the expeflence of tho~e who actuallv dedI With 
that balance, and ale responSIble for seemg that thele IS sufhClent moilev m the 
Treasury to llleet all the claIlllS agdmst Government : 

I do not thmk I exaggprate when I say that evelY person who has C)o.peuenLe of 
the actual work of dealtng WIth the balances III thIS country IS III favour of rathel a 
!ugh cash balance The questIOn has been hequently consldeled both m India and 
III England, and though a cash balance of 10 to 13 crores lIIay seem enonnous, yet 
If we reflect on the speCial dlfhcultles III the way of suddenly obtmnmg a large 
amount of cash III thIS country, on the sudden and large demands to whIch 
Government IS e)o.posed, and on the eDOImOIlS extent of countJy over whIch the 
balance has to be spread, It will easily be recogmsed that the mere fdct of the cash 
balance belllg large IS no proof that It IS larger than IS reqUIred by the wants of the 
case 

Sonle authoritIes hold tl18t, If anytlung, the IndIan cash lJalance has Leen kept 
somewhat too low III recent )ears In that opmIon I am IIld1l1ed to concur The 
cash balance of recent years has been low because the claims agamst the Governmen' 
were heavy OWlllg to expendIture of all klllds, and It was thought deSIrable to a' Old 
bOlTowmg more than was absolutely necessary 

110 I have mentIOned the allegatIOns, (1) that Government ought to lend out the 
cUlTency balance, and (2) that Government keeps too !ugh a cash balance Simply III 
01 der to clear the ground There IS no force III them, and they could only be made 
by persons Ignorant of the facts of the case I now come to what )8 the real questIOn, 
namely the expedIency of the m3lntenance of the Reserve Treasul'l6s In the 
Presld~ncy towns Should the Government keep the whole of ItS spare cash III the 
PreSIdency Banks, or should It aIm at keepmg balances of tolerably constant 
alliounts III those banks, the surplus bemg kept III the Rewrve TreasurIes? ThiS IS a 
questIOn WhICh d~rves conSIderatIon, and on which there may real.Ouably be a 
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difference o£ opinion, though I can hold out no hope ol auy change In the polIcy of 
Government In trus respect 

The JustliicatIOn for the eustence of the Reserve Treasunes IS to be found In the 
speCial conditIOns affectmg the Indian monev market These speCial conditIOns are 
the liability of that market to extleme pressure at times, the difficulty madding 
temporarily to the amount of cash by drawmg on other markets, and the magmtude 
of the cash transactIOns of the Government as compaled with those of the trade 
Under the circumstances I have Just stated, and lookmg to the fact that the 
Government m (lase of war, faunne, or other unexpected caUbe, IS exposed to the risk 
of haVIng to meet sudden and large demands on It for cabh, It was deCided by LOid 
NorthblOok's Government that It would be to the mterest both of the commercIal 
pubbc and the Government of IndIa that the sUlplus cash, for the time bemg, of the 
Govemment of India m excess of certam regulated balances In the Presidency Banks 
and the cash m Mofussll Treasuries, should be kept m Reserve Tleasurles 

It was held that, IT the whole of the sUlplus cash was kept m the Presidency Banks, 
trade would rely on the permanence of the lesources thus supplied to It, and that, III 

case of a sudden demand for cash, the Government of India would either be forced to 
abandon Its right to reduce Its balance m the Presidency Banks, or risk producmg a 
finanCial crisIs by suddeuly and largely reducmg the resources of these Banks 

'['0 show that this IS not an nnagmary fear, I will quote a telegram reC'elved III 

1874 from the Government of Bombay 
"Clear the line You are placmg the exchange banks and ta-ade of BOlubay m 

gleat dangel The eight Exchange Banks ale mdebted to the Bank of 
Bombay 61:$ lakhs of rupees, half payable on demand secured by Government 
papel, and remamder m February Their balances for current purposes m 
the Bank of Bombay are under 20 lakhs of I upees, balauce of othel customers 
of Bank of Bombny exceedmgly low Bank of Bombay haq to meet Oouncll 
Bills for 25 lakhs of rupees arrived Dam England this morrung, and smular 
Bills for 20 lakhs of rupees Will sbO! tly arnve Bills on Calcutta absolutely 
un saleable If you dra,v more on Bank of Bombay, they must call m sums 
due from the Exchange Banks, and there Will be a genelal pamc and a senOll" 
dangpr of stoppages " 

Thele was at that time a GO\elument balance of about 100 lakhs m the Balik of 
Bombay, and the ploposed wlthdlawal, wruch called forth trus stmthllg protest Dam 
the Governor of that Pro, mce, only came to 35 lakhs I do not think a strongel 
algument could be produced to show the dangels that might arise If the Government 
of India revel ted to the old system of keepmg all Its spare cash m the Piesldency 
Banks The arguments which weighed with the Government of Ineha m mtlOducmg 
the system of Reserve Treasuries are con tamed m a Despatch to the Secletary of State, 
No 256, dated 30th .Tune 1874"', It has been prmtedm the AppendIX to thiS Statement 
It Will show that the policy of the establishment of Re~erye Treasuries was adopted 
deliberately, and m order to meet real difficulties 

111 It has been ul'ged that Govelnment could relieve the malket by lendmg out 
the balance of the Reserve Treasuries on favourable tenns to the Banks but, IT this 
course were followed, the same difficulties that arose when the PreSidency Banks held 
the whole of the surplus balauceq would agaln occur Trade would become accustomed 
to rely on the resources furmshed by the Government, and at a time of pressure the 
Wlthholding of the aBSlstance usually given by Government might have a vory seriOUS 
effect. 

Deap'tch from Government of Incha. (Fmanoe and CODlDlIjl'C9 Department), No 30, 
dated 2nd February 1899 

To the RIght Honourable Lord George FranQUl HauuJ.wn, Her MaJesty. Secretary 
of St..te fOO' indIa. 

My Laid, 
We have the honour to subnut, for your Lordshlp's conSideration, the 

followlllg papers relatmg to the use of the Government Balances m aid of bankmg 
resources III ludla -

1 Report by Finance Sub-Comnuttee to the Committee of the Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce, on a proposal to make a representation to Government Wlth the 
View of alterlllg the present system of managmg the Treasury Balances 
80 as to allow of funds bemg placed more freely at the disposal of the pubhc 
durmg the busy season of each year 

:? Note by the Honourable &r James Westland, K C S 1, on the management of 
the Government Balances. (Trus IS practically the same as the "first part of 
the paper subnutted to your Lordslup With our Despatch No 332, dated 20th" 
October last) 

... 1!I068 D 
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3 Proceedmgs of an mtervlew on thE' 11th JanualY 1899 between a deputatIOn 
from the CommIttee of the Chamber and the Honourable SIr Jame" 
Westland, K C S I, on the questIOn of the management of Government Cash 
Balances 

2 The whole qUE'btIOn IS sufhClently dlscuSlled m these papers and m the papers 
therem ttlferled to as havmg been publIshed m ilie Gazette of Indta of 23rd February 
1889, and ilie proposal we would make to your Lordslup IS iliat durmg ilie months r of Janual, to May of each year, when large SU!IlS are Wlilidrawn from the publIc III 

J 

payment of Government revenue, It may be recogm~ed as part of the ordmary busmess 
of management of the TreasUlY Balances to lend money to the PresIdency Banks at 
one per cent less than the declared ffillllmum rate of dIscount of the borrowmg Bank 
It IS not our Wlsh, and It mIght prove embarrassmg In our own busmess, to give the 

, Banks an open credIt upon whICh they may operate or not as they please, but the 
kind of transactIOn admIssIble would be that the Banks mIght obtam, on the securIty 
of Government paper, loans, not less than ten lakhs of rupees on each OCCasIon, 
repayable after a fixed penod of one, two, or three months, but ID no casE' later than 
31st May, by whICh date we should agam he m (.ommalld of OUI own funds under 
ordmary condltlonl! We would not pledge ourselves to be always ready to lend, and 
It must be always remembered that, In ilie management of the publIc funds, ilie 
requrrentents of the pubhc admlDlstratlOn come bE'fore iliose of trade and commerce , 
bttt under ordmar;Y CIrcumstances we consIder we could Wlthout dIfficulty spare 
It crores of rupees durmg the months m quest.lOn 

J These arrangements would come Wlthm ilie medumg of the despatch No 22:>, 
dated 6th May 1875, of YOUl LordshIp's predecessor (.ee especIally pdragraph 17), but 
we conSIder It deSIrable to ,resubmIt the case now, as It IS Dllxed up WIth matters 
iliat are at present under the conSlderatlOn of the CUlTency ComDllSBlon 

4 It WIll he observed that ilie Prebldent of ilie Bengal Chamber of Commerce at 
the Confelence of 11th January, eXPlessed the opmlon that advances of tlle kmd 
would not be requIred untIl the Bank rate threatened to exceed 10 per Cent We 
would not conSIder It necessary to prescrIbe a condItIOn of the lund, but we beheve 
It IS ilie case that It would not pay the PreSIdency Banks to take loans on the above 
telms unless the rate for money approached ilidt figure and threatened to remam very 
hIgh for some tIme 

:> We cannot say that the proposed faclhty for borrowmg money lD Inrua would 
not m any way mterfere wlili your LordshIp's CounCIl BIll opelatlons But as ilie 
proposed loans would be only tempolary, and ilie money would have to be returned to 
the Reserve Tleasury by an early date, the effect would not be a permanent one 
Though It mIght operate to slIghtly dlllllllSh the demand m January and February, It 
would, ID the same measure, Increase 1t m Apnl and May On the oilier hand, It IS 
to the advantage both of t.rade generally and through trade, of ilie demand for CouncIl 
Bills, tha,t the rates of du,count should not be so hIgh as they have been dunng the 
last two coIn weathels, and we beheve that, so fal as CounClI BIll operations are 
concerned, IV" may count upon obtalllmg qUIte as much advantage III ilils way, as 
iliere may be (hsadvantage lD meetmg, m the mannel proposed, part of the demand 
tal money d1lfmg ilie actIve seawn of foreIgn trade m IndIa 

We have the honour to be, 
My LORD, 

Your LordshIp's most obedIent, hllDlble Servants, 

CURZON OF KEDLESTON 

W M A LOOKHART 
J WESTLMoD 

M D CHALMERS 
EDWIN H. H CoLLEN 

A. C TREVOR 

C }J RIVAl 
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Bengal Chamber of Commerce, 
Royal Exchange Bwldmg, 

Calcutta, 11th December 1898 

Memo for the CommIttee 

MANAGEMENT OF THE TREASURY BALANCES 

51 

I am directed by the Fmance Sub-Colllllllttee to sublD.lt to the COlllllllttee of the 
Chamber theIr Report on the proposal to make a representatIon to Government, With 
the View of altenng the present system of managing the Treasury Balances so as to 
allow of funds bemg placed more freely at the dlRposal of the publIc dunng the busy 
season-February to June of each year 

The Finance Sub-CommIttee have carefully considered the file of papers sent 
down, and have also had before them reports of the proceedmgs of the Legislative 
CounCil of India In vanous years, from whICh th~y have been able to ascertam what 
actIOn has preViously been taken In regrud to the matter by the representatives In the 
Council of the Mercantile CommunIty They have notlld from these proceedings that 
Sir David Barbour at the meetmg of the CounCIl, held on the 27th March 1889, dealt 
at length With the whole question, and expressed himself m oppOSitIOn to any change 
In the eXisting system Mr Robert Steel and SIr Alexander Wilson, representatives 
of the Chamber on the CounCil, have also spoken on different OCCasIOns m support of 
the Views e;:pressed by Sir DaVid Barbour 

The Fmance Sub-CommIttee, notwithstanqtng, have Ieported m favour of a 
leplesentation bemg made to Government, as they conSider the pOSitIOn IS now 
somewhat changed, and thmk It IS most advisable 'that, as the season of the year when' 
the Caslt Balances are highest COinCides With the e>.portIng season when moneV' IS 
most scarce, Government should, durmg that penod, lend suffiCient cash to the 
PreSidency Banks to enable those Banks always to be m a pOSItIOn to make advances 
on Government SecuntIes They conSider that It IS damaging to tho credit of 
Goverrunent that Government paper should at any time cease to be a loanable SeClIrlty 
They have been strengthened In thIS VIew by the £a<;t that several Witnesses before the 
Currency Committee, notably Sir Edgar Vmcent and Mr A M Lindsay, were m £avour 
of such a course being purst.ed by Government 

The Sub-Committee are of opmlOn that Government could, Without d<lnger, advance 
suffiCIent caeh to reheye the strmgencywhich generally eXists nom February to June 
m each year 

The followmg IS the Report of the Sub-Commtttee -

W. PARSONS, 
Secretary 

The FJ.nance Sub-CommIttee recogmse that In the conditions attachmg to both 
Imperial and trade finance In India, the Government cannot place Treasury Balances 
at the disposal of trade With so free a hand as IS done In England The question 
before the COmImttee. hOWeyel, appears to be not the wholesale surrender of Treasury 
Funds to the Prt'sidency Banks, but the discretIOnary disposal of them In periods 
of strmgency If the actIOn of the Government IS such as to unnecessarily cause a 
money strillgency at one seasoll. of the year, and a decepuve redundancy at another 
~ellson, It follows that the manipulatIon of these funds IS a potent dlsturbmg mfluence 
IU our money market 

It has been the unpreSSlon lor years that the Government have been spanng of 
their depOSits With the PreSIdency Banks durmg the seasons of greatest pressure, WIth 
the object of stImullltIng exchange, and lavisli With their depoSIts In the monsoon 
months when easy money has helped thl'm to Issue new loans 

In order to ascertsIn whether thiS ImpreSSIon has any JustificatIon m fact, the 
FlllBllce Committee ha\e had the followlUg tabulated statements prepru:ed The pomt 
to be arrIved at IS thiS The collectIon of revenue, especIally the land revenue, With
draws from actIve CirculatIon conSIderable sums of monev- at certam seasonfO, and It so 
happens that thiS wlthdlawal of money from private hands takes place Just when 
funds are most needed for har\est reqUlrements. By companng the balances In the 
Civil Treasunes and Reserve Treasunes With the Treasury Balances In the Presidency 
Banks In March, July, and No'\'ember of several years, a fBlr estimate may be formed 
of the relation bet",een l'evenue funds held apart and those placed at the diSposal 
of trade (_ Statement 1) These months are selected because, generally, March 18 

the month of acutest trade demand and largest accumulations of revenue, July the 
nlonth of smallest trade demand, and November the month of smallest Government 
re\enue, 
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I 
Statement showmg Cash Balances III Govelllment TleaqurJes, Resene Tredburles, and Pre~ldency 

Banks, In the months of MaICh, July, and November from 1888 to 1898 
-----------.---------- --- - --~----

TOTAL BALAfI,CES IN GoV1UlNMENT 
TSEASURIES 

B.nu,cl!:s I}I. RESFl\VE 
TREASURIES 

BAt-A 'CES l' PRYSlDE .... CY 
BANKS 

y \ Ln.stday of I LlL2tday of II Lo.st day of y I Last d8YOf/ Lastdavof I La..'it do1y of y : LnRt day of ~~:av of I\~ast-:~Of~ 
ear Ma.rch July November ear March -\July NQvember cn.r I March July I November 

1888 13,88,37,000\ 16,41,25,000 9,34,96, 71,87, 8,64,51,oooi 79,04~ ]'36'72'3
1 

1,95,2&,000 1,30,02 UOO 

1889 13,30,51,000
1

12,70,22,000 900,61, 1,3J,87,OOO B7 65,000 98,76, 1,42,84,000 1,71,94,000 ],64,04,000 

1890 14,74,89,000111,58,90,000 9,66,89, l,d1,66,000 2,39,37,000: 1,35,86, 1,75,89,< 1,57,23,000 1,77,76,000 

1891 17,87,61,000
1

14,96,66,000 10,01,07, 4,.<1,11,000 8,07,85,0001I,6J,44, 1.44,61'OOOi 1,58,64,000 1,58,94,000 

1892 17,82,70,000

1

14,91,13,000 9,10,00, 3,bO 90,000 1,40,19,OOJi 1,38,01,0001 1,43,88,000 1,49,97,000 

15 8 2 .,0 .4000 3,30,81,0001 0 0001 1893 15,27,18,000
1

14,06,80, ,23, I, ,~, '~ 1,68, 3, : 1,69,10,000 ],57,28,000 

1894 25,56,56,000123,68,19, 16,33,64, 10,12,59,000 8,72,50,000 6,00,85, 1,33,68,000; 1,54,32,000 1,56,12,400 

]895 22,52,96,000

1
19,14,02,000 10,76,88, 6,83,00, 5,98,26,000 1'68'29,0001' 1,46,46,000 1,56,99,000 

1896 16,50,06,000

1

16,63,62,000 7,45,38, 2,17,51,000

1 

&,76,92,000 1,05,37, 1 58,25,000 223,14,000 1,09,18,000 

1897 13,8'1,38,000 9,25,30,00(\ 8,07,64, 94,Y8,OOOI 6521,000 8],67, 1,68,03,000
1 

1,3462,000 J,b5,i2,(){)() 
I I I 

1898 15,98,28,0001 14,97,8l'OOOi - 1898 3,15,52,0001 2,93,% 000

1 

1898 1,49,85,00011,49.14,000 

Statement II shows that the proportIOn of balances m CIVIl Trt'asulles to 
Reserve TreaSUrIes, and to the balances deposited WIth the Plesldency Banks, has 
been on the average as follows -

March 

July 

November 

II 

Average Balances 1888-1897 (~nelU8tve) 

! Total Balances 
I Government Trea.sunes 

-I 

:\ 

17,13,82,200 

15,32,60,800 

10,50,05,800 

Reserve '1 reasones 

3,38,09,200 

3,58,31,700 

1,99,31,200 

Pre81d61u..y Banks 

1,52,4&,000 

1,64,82,600 

1,52,13,200 

These figures appear to support the generally receIved ImpreSSIOn that the 
Government depOSIt a proportIOnately smaller amount Wlth the PreSIdency Banks 
dunng the busy season than at other seasons It Wlll be seell that the proportion 
wOlks out as under -

March 
July 
November 

ToW 
TreasurIes 

100 
100 
100 

1944 
2338 
18 98 

PreSIdency 
Bank. 

8 89 
10 7(, 
14 49 

The Fmance Sub-Comnllttee are, therefore, of opmlOn that the present mptilOd of 
(lisposmg of Go'\"ernment Balances does adversely affect the money market, and tlull1. 
that a representation might reasonably be made to Government to mCleasc In 

proportion to theIr total funds, theIr depOSIts WIth the PreSIdency Banks durmg the 
busy season They also thmk It would be frur to the PresIdency Banks If the rate at 
whICh Govelllooent funds were lent agaJnst depoSlts lD tImes of emergency should be 
one per cent below the publIshed mlmmum rate of the Banks 

W PARSQl<S, 

Secretary 
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To faCIlItate discussIOn as to the extent to whICh Cash Balances of the Government 
may be made available for commelCIaluses, I put together In thiS paper some of the 
consideratIOns whICh, from the pomt of view of the Government, bear upon the 
questIon 

~ The gIe"t dlfl'elence between the pOSitIOn m thiS respect of the Treasury m 
England and that In India may be seen {rom the followm~ statement, willen sets out 
urst the figmes relatmg to England (Th~ figuH'S are taken flOm the Eeonom!St, and 
thot\gh they do not preClsely correspond a<; to date, they are good enough for the 
Plesent purpose) -

(Tn thousands of £ ) 

End of December 1897 
January 1898 -
Fcbruary 1H98 
March 1898 
.\puI1898 
May 1898 

" 
.June 1898 

Exchequer Balance 
m the Bank of 

EngIa.nd 

- 3,785 
- 5,991 
- 11,907 
- 9,918(a) 
• 5,286 
- 7,230 
- 4,800(a) 

Cash Balance 
m the Bank of 

England 

19,885 
22,774 
23,606 
21,662 
l!2,720 
26,046 
27,071 

(a) The actual. are not avrulable, tm. figure lJJ taken by deductmg from the total Exchequer 
Balance one nnlllOn assumed to be the balance m the Bank of Ireland 

It Will be seen from these figures that the Exchequer could at any time, 1£ 
necessity arose, realise or spend the wholp of the balance at Its creclit WithOUt 
causmg the Bank of England to feel any but a tempolary difficulty-a difficulty 
willch pos~lbly Iillght not be great enough to cause any steps of sulliCient magmtude 
to affect, or even to come to the knowledge of, the public 

3 Now take the figures fOI India They are made up lU the annexed tables A and 
B fol' each week of the quarter, JanualY to March 1898 It has to be remembered 
that, >lCCOrdlllg to tlip contlacts With the Presidency Banks, tbe head ' PublIo 
Deposits" 111 their \\ eekly returns IS practically synonymous With balance at credit of 
TleasUlY, the balances of the High Courts and their officers, and of Rallwa~' 
Companies, and some others, whICh form a not mconslderable aggregate of pubhc 
money, he outside these amounts and are reckoned m the Bank statements as private 
accounts The average of the 13 weekly returns IS -

(Thousands of RL) 

Head Offices only-

Balance 
at crechtol 

Government 

Cash 
Balance 

of the Bank 

Bank of Bengal - 739 791 
Bank of Bombay 527 636 

Head Offices and Branches-
Bank of Bengal - 1,576 2,019 
Bank of Madras 505 951 
"Bank of Bombay - 873 953 

It Will be seen that a demand by Government fOi the use of Its balances would 
leave the Banks With an utterly InsuffiCient amount of cash for their reqUirements-
would m short deplete both the finanCIal centres and the prinCipal towns m the mterlOr 
of neally the whole of their current bankmg balances 

4 In comparmg England With India ill thiS respect there are two features m the 
comparison which greatly aggravate the posItion as regards India FIrSt, the balance 
m the Bank of England, large as It IS, IS after all only a portion of the available cash 
III London The number of Banks m l.ondon IS legion, and even though the bulk of 
their avaIlable balances may be represented by a depOSIt accolmt With the Bank of 
England, yet a laIge amount on the whole remams m their own possession, and the 
dlmmutIon of the balance m the Bank of England bv the whole amount It holds at the 
credit of the El.chequer would be a small tax upon the whole bankmg b!!lance of the 
place In India tlllS IS not the case, the Cash Balance of the Presidency Banks IS a much 
more unportant factor m Calcutta or Bombay, for the Exchange Banks hold a. 
comparatively small balance m thell' own coffers, and even that IS It IS understood, 
sometimes an advance from the Presldency Banks. Secondly, the ne:ros between the 
Bank of England and the general avatlable cash of the country IS m6mtely closer than 
that which eXIsts in the case of the Indian PreSidency Banks The WIthdrawal of, 
say, 6ve IillllIons of Exchequer Balance from the Bank of England for the purpose of 
meetmg Government payments due throughout the country might deplete the avatlable 

41~ D3 
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cdSh of the Bank ot Eagland fOJ a week or two, but the amount would speedtJy flow 
back agaIn through a thousand dIfferent channels, and the cash positIOn of the Bank 
would be as strong as ever In IndIa, on the other hand, payments of the kInd do not 
flow back ttll after a consIderable tIme, and partlv do not come back at all A war on 
the frontier, a fanune In a prOVince, or hea. y expemhture upon rrulways will absorb 
large amounts of cash, part of whICh dnbbles back slowly, and part of whICh tor 
practICal purposes never comes bar k at all 

5 These consideratIOns mtlOduce great dIfhculty mto the management of the 
Government Balances In IndIa It IS not merely that the Government are obhged to 
have close regard to the demands that are conung upon them m respect of the 
payments due on Government acwunt durmg the neAt few months, but that they 
are oblIged to have regard to future commerCIal demand also Just as the Dlret-tors 
of the Bank of England or of the Bank of Bengal, ",hen they antiCipate a strong 
wmmelclal demand, would create a positIOn of grpat danger If they wele merely to 
~ay .. We have so many llnlllOnh, or so many lakhs, III Ollr Treasure chest, alld thele 
.. IS therefore no use of our mtelfeung With th13 demand, let us go on glVlllg out 
.. money as long as we PObSeSS any," so the Government In lndIa IS bound to carefully 
guard Its balances agamst depletIOn brought about either by the payments whICh It 
has m due course to meet, or by too sudden WIthdrawal and dIspersal through the 
channels of commerCIal demand The above-Imagmed polIcy on the part of the Bank 
Directors would lllevltably brmg about a CrISI~ m a very short tIme, and carelessness 
of management of the same kmd-a concessIOn to lUlmedlate commercIal demand, 
WIthout haVIng any regard to the future-would brmg a CrISIS on the money market 
m IndIa, much more sevele and much more rapId by reason of the smallness, the 
almost non-e:X;lstence, of any margIn to fall back upon 

6 Tms posltlOn of reAponslblhty IS forced upon the Government m thIS country, 
not of ItS own WIll, but because It IS accepted by the Bankmg and the MelCuntIle 
Oommumty as the monetary system of India The whole commerce of the country 18 

made to depend upon the Government Balances, and the whole responslhllity for the 
maIntenance of an avaIlable Cash Reserve ill IndIa bemg thl'OWU upon the Governm~nt 
It IS taken for granted that If thele IS a monetary strmgency, It IS due to the dehbelate 
actIOn of the Government When Bank DlrectOls, to meet the occasIOn I have been 
debcnbmg, put up the rate of dIscount, they are said to do what IS WIse and propel, 
both m theIr own mterests and m those of the CommercIal PublIc, when the 
Government bemg m India III a sllInlaI posItIOn takesslnularmeasures, It IS consIdered 
to be deliberately causmg an undue stuugency of the money market 

7 It IS not mfrequentlyalleged m the publIc pless ant! elsewhere that the Goveru
ment of IndIa, m the/r mampulatlOn of Govemment Balances and of Oouncil Bill". 
systemlltlCally pursue thIS pohcy of Cleatmg for theIr OW11 purposes a strIngen<-y of 
the kmd described They have mOle than once had occaSlOn to give thIS theory 
e>.phClt demal Some illlportant papers on the subject were pubhshed In the Gazette 
of Indta of 23rd February 1889 (page 115, &c ), wInch were lDtended to show that 
the nne endeavour at the Government In managIng theIr balances WdS to make thmg~ 
as smooth for the money market as It was pOSSIble for them to be, consistently WIth a 
system under wluoo the Banks kept very little aVailable money of their own, and 
depended for theIr I=edmtely available resources a1most entirely upon the margm of 
funds wmch the Government kept agaInst possIble adnnUistratlve demands, and whICh 
ale necessarily hypothecated to pubht- neceSSItIes of the kmd For e:x;ample, the 
weekly finanCIal artICle In the l'wneer, referrIng to the tlansactIOns of the second half 
of September last, stated that" Government has been busy reduclllg Its balances WIth 
" the Bank of Bengal and the Bank of Bombay" Tho real fact, so far as Calcutta IS 

roncerned, was that Government durmg that fortUlght paId 50 lakhs of CouncIl BIlls 
out of ItS balance In the Bank of Bengal (a mattel wmch may be descubed as belllll; 
wlthm pubhc knowledge) and thl' dnmnutIOn of Government Balance WhlOO IS thE' 
natural and me VI table consequence of the transfer of 50 lakhs from the Government 
Balance to that of the Exchange Bauks was thus quoted as eVidence that the Govern
ment was WIthdraWIng Its balances from commercIal use' It Will thus be seen that 
the crItiCism under reference coutams exactly the nnstake whIch was pomted out III 

paragraphs 22 and 23 on page 124 of the above quotatIOn from the Gazette of Ind,a, 
and that the so-called artIfiCial reductIOn of Govewment Bal,mces at the Banks IS 
Ilothmg more or less than the Issue of the amount to the publIc m the form of (Jouncil 
Bills As a matter of fact, not a SIngle rupee was WIthdrawn from the Bank to the 
Reserve Treasury durmg the latter half of the month of September 

8 It may be mentIOned as legards the Government Balances at the PreSIdency 
Banks that for the express purpose of preventmg any mampulatIOn of them eIther In 
the duectIOn of strIngency or of the OppOSIte, they are wotked upon a purely 
nleooamral system A maXImum and a mInImum lumt rue bAed, both very much m 
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e~cess of the nummum stIpulated In the contract WIth the~ rule IS laId 
down that when the balance IS above the maxImum the responsible account officel 
Withdraws a certam amount mto the ~eserve Treasury, when It falls to or below the 
mInImUm he passes money Into It .from the Reserve Treasury ThIS rule IS departed 
from only (1) when the Government are raiSIng a loan, and, In order to let It fall 
easily on the market, allow the PresIdency Banks to retam a nommally exceSSIve 
Treasury Balance It may be regarded as nomInal, beca.use the transactIOn IS the result 
of a credIt to Government on the Bank's books by debit to advances on Government 
SeCUritIes, and the Bank for the moment does not really possess any funds available In 
cash agamst It, (2) when the general balance IS so severely depleted that for thE tIme 
the Government cannot spare funds from the DIstrIct Treasuries to mailltam the usual 
standald of Cash Balance m the PreSIdency towns There IS, therefore, so far as the 
Bank balance IS concerned, no mampulatIon for the purpose of creatmg strmgency or 
of affectIng the rate of exchange 

!l To proceed now to the questIon of CounCIl Bills It seems almost a truIsm to 
~al It, yet It seems necessary to call It to nund that the amount of CounCIl Bills that 
can be Issued by the Secretary of State IS strIctly lImIted The belief that the 
Government of Indra refuse to place therr funds at the disposal of the Banks IS 

certamly founded m some cases on the mere fact that the' Secretary of State has not 
Issued bIlls for I the whole amount reqUlr"d for the payment of the balance of trade 
The amonnt wmch It IS pOSSible to draw In a year may, for ordmary tames, ba 
reckoned thus 

Rx 
Surplus of revenue m India over expenditure m India, 

mcll1dmg expendtture on Capital Account - - 23,000,000 
Money raised by loan In IndIa for CapItal Expenditure 

so far as It IS not spent In India, a maXImum of 3,000,000 

Total available - 26,000,000 

These figures vary of course from year to year, but It must be clear that, whatever 
the figures aro, they lImIt the amount for wmclt the Secretary of State may draw 

10 Now, as pomted out at length m the papers of 1889 wmclt ha,e been already 
quoted, the mInImum balance With whICh It IS pOSSible to carry on the bUSiness of the 
Government In Indta IS about eIght crores, thIS eIght crores mcludmg the balances 
at credit in the PreSidency Banks and theIr branches The balances went down to 
that figure and below It m the end of the year 1896, and agam m the end of 1897, 
that IS to say, m both of these years the Secretary of State drew, and the Government 
of India paid out, even more than was conSIstent WIth safety, the Secretary of State 
could not have drawn more for the Simple reason that the Government of India had no 
funds whereWith to pay So anxIOUS were the Go,emment to supply the money 
market With a full amount of Council BIlls that in Decembel 1896 speCIal legrslatlve 
measures were taken to add to the Cash Balances two crores of rupees out of Currency 
Reserve, and thiS enabled the Secretary of State to enltance ms drawmgs by that 
amount And agam In January 1898 a special law was passed to enable the Secretarv 
of State, If necessary, to draw CouncIl BIlls agamst the Currency Reserve In the 
prl'sent year, 1898-99, the CounCIl Bill programme was agam based on the calculatIon 
tllat the Government should place at the Secretary of State's dISPOSal, for drawmgs, 
everythIng they could spare subject to the condition of about eight CIOles remammg 
m the Cash Balances at the mrmmum perIOd The prospects as regards balances 
were much Improved by better revenue, and tlus fact was communrcated to the 
Secretary of State m July and agam In September for the express purpose of enablIng 
htm to enhance hIs draWings up to the hIIllt of the capaCIty of the Government to 
meet them, and he enltanced them accordmgly In tlus also there IS ample eVIdence 
that the polley of the Governmoot throughout It;l the very OPPOSIte of seekmg to rSlse 
t''tcltange by causmg strmgency They have con.qlstently done tht'Ir best to place at 
the dISposal of the market every surplus rupee they can spare 

11 The Government, m truth, cannot undertake to finSllce not only the admml!l
tratIon of the. country, but Its trade and commercE' also Accordmgly, when commerce 
finds a defiolency of avrulable funds, the cause of the defiCIency should be sought for 
III the scat'Clty of bankmg caPItal and not In some actIon of the Government, whIrh 
Is 6.'tpected With resources that are often barely suffiCIent to meet the finanCIal 
rl'qlUrements of Its own adinrnlStratlon, to supply also all that IS wanted for the 
movements of two hundred crares of Imports and exports 

12 One dIfficulty In the regulation of CounCIl Bill drawrngs lIes m the fact that 
the revenue of Government does not come In equally during the year ThIs IS, of 
course, a necessIty In a country where so muclt of the revenue IS land revenue, and has 
to be collected at the time when the revenue payers can most eaSily afford U) pay it, 
\'I~ , the tnne of har"estmg and dlsposmg of their crops, 

IJ 4 
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The followmg IS a rough estimate of the dlstnbutlon, through the year, of the 
26 tlrores wruch, as above mentlOned, become available for drawmgs, the three crores 
of debt are taken as received half m July and half m August 

In thousands of Rx In thousands of Rx 

Apnl 
May 
,June 
July 
August -
September -

600 
1,900 

- 3,000 
- 2,500 
- 1,300 

00 

Total 

October 
November 
Dec-ember -
January 
February 
Malch-

300 
700 

2,500 
5,500 
3,100 
4,600 

- 26,000 

13 Now, If the SeCletary of State could dlstllbllte hIS drawmgs after the above 
fasruon (or rather take the figures a month later so as to allow the exce.ses of levenue 
to be brought down to the Presidency towns to meet hiS bills), the result would no 
doubt be that onr excess Cash Balances (that IS the surplus over what IS req Ulred for 
treasun~s that are not m charge of Banks) would be wholly, or nearly so, at the 
disposal of commerce But thiS IS more a theoretICal POSSI billty than a real one As 
already explamed, there are no funds for Government to fall back upon If lt surrenders 
to commercIal uses Its own Cash Balances and then suddenly finds that It must alter 
Its programme of revenue and expenditure There have been two cnses of that kmd 
WIthm the last two years The ftrst was m October 1896, when the raIns faIled and 
prospects of famlDe suddenly made theIr appearance m IndIa It was realIzed that the 
first and necessaJ y step was to make large remISSions of revenue at once, trus came 
upon the Government Just as the balances were descendmg to their mlO1mum, and 
thele wab no lemedy but to call upon the Secretdryof State ImmedIately to suspend 
hIS draWIngs, whICh were belDg as usual so I~gulated as to leave no margin In 
December The second was m the outbreak of frontier warfare In August and 
September 1897, when agam the Government were oblIged to stop the SeCletalyof 
State's draWlllgB m oreler that they might have money to expend on the necessary 
nulItary operatIons 

14 It IS not possible fOI the Go\ernment therefore, dependent a& they are upon 
their own reSOUlCes, to carryon the admllllstiatIOn With theIr balance wntlllually 
hoveung about eight Clores They can afford the risk of lettmg It 111n down to eIght 
crores 10 November and December, when It IS known that they WIll be amply 10 fund~ 
agam when the revenue comes m lJl January But If they had to k~ep to one n~re 
all the yeal round, they would not be bafe under a nunImum of eleven crores (that 
IS to say a contmual malgrn, agamst possIble sudden clauns, of three crores) Thus 
the proper way of descnbmg the pohey under whICh the marglll of money nught be 
placed at the disposal of commerce would be "Reckon Rx 11,000,000 as your 
mInImum current balance, but Inasmuch as you can stand the rIsk of lettlllg it run 
down for a month or two, but not longer, to Rx 8,000,000 grve commerce the 
advantage for that month or two of the Rx 3,000,000 you can thus spare" 

15 ThIS IS really not vely fal dIfferent nom the course actually followed, at all 

FOl example, I find that from October 
1896 to December 1897 there were only two 
month. 1n whICh the Cash Balance was over 
Rx. 12,000,000 

events, the argument shows that the money 
WIthheld from pOSSIble utllIsatlOll bv com
merce IS only the excess whICh IS held over 
Rx 11,000,000, and that It IS not pOSSIble, 
from a practIcal POlllt of vIew, for the 

for the Govel'llment to accept as a rule of workmg "EIght crores IS your necessary 
ll11nImUm, and all that you hold m excess of that should be regarded as avaIlable fOJ 
commercIal use" 1n short, eight crores IS not a worlong nurumum, It Iii a pomt of 
danger whiCh can be tolelated If It IS to last only fOI a month or two, but whIch 
ll1Jght at any tune land the Uovernment m disaster, If they trted to WOJ k With It for 
a longer pellOd 

16 The d,stribution of Coun<-I1 BIll" o\er the t\\elve months remamb ellt1iel~ III 

the hanus of the Secretary of State, the Government, III India, give hIm from time to 
time theIr lecommendatJOns, and espeCIally adVIce lib to the amount they can make 
avallab1e ior hIS dlawmgs, but as the prImary object of the CouncIl Bills IS to place 
111m 1ll funds for the expendIture wruch he has to undertake, they leave It to hIm to 
conslder when drawmgs may be eased off for want of commercial demand, or lllcreased 
to meet commercial demand At the same time the Government are qUIte aware that 
the polley of the Secretary of State m the matter IS the same as theIr o\.-n, that IS, to 
draw durmg the twelve months as much as they can meet The conSideratIOns herem 
set out Will show that the utmost the Secretary of State could do, If he were to neglect 
III rpgulatmg hiS drawlIlgs every cOllSlderatlon but that of momentary commerCIal 
conveUlencfl, would be that he might occaSIonally be a crare or two ahead of rus 
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drawmgs as he regulates them on the present system, at the nsk of havmg to pull U1? 
after a month or two m order to allow the resources available m indIa to come up to 
lus demands upon them The Government pronounce no opmlon as to whether It IS 
converuent for commerce to have a crore a week placed at Its dIsposal m February to 
April, and then have It cut down to 12 or 15 Iakhs a week m May Of course notlung 
that the Secretary of State can do Will mcrease the total of hIS draWings over the 
twelve months 

17 HaVIng thus placed In the hands of the SeCletary of State the regulatloll of the 
drawmgs of CouncIl Bills, the Government naturally consider themselves plecluded 
from mterfenng With hIS operatIOns by advancmg mone~, even on llltelest, to the 
Presidency or other Banks m IndIa OccasIOnally, but very rarely, short loans of thE' 
kmd are made, but It IS only for the rehef of temporary difficulties The last OCC3SIOl\ 
on wluch a proposal of the kmd was made was as follows In April last the Bank of 
Bombay, whose rate at the time was 13 per cent, asked the GovelUment to advance 
25 Iakhe to It, for a short tIme, at 6 pel Cl'nt ThIS the Government either fOlmally 
declmed, or were on the pomt of dechnmg, when the proposal was altered llltO one to 
borrow at Bank rate Wlthm three OT fo\U' clays, llOwever, the strmgencyof money 
was rehe\l'd, the Bank rate gave wa~, and It was conslClered that the necessity for any 
extraordmary measUl e had ceased 

J WESTLAND 

January 1899, 

A 

Statement showlllg the amount of Pubhc DepOSIts and Cash Balances at the 
Head Offices of the three PreSidency Banks durmg the first 13 weeks of the year 
1898 

(In thousa.nds of rupees) 

Publio Dep08lts Cash Balanoes 

Weeks 
B.nk of I Bonk of 
Bengo! Modnuo 

---~-------

::,~~ J __ :oJ ___ , ~~~I __ ~~f I :::.~_ 
1st week 

2nd week 

31'd week 

4th week - I 
5th week - I 

6th week -\ 

7th week -_I 
8th week , 
9th week 

10th \\eek 

92,94 

1,01,12 

82,21 

62,00 

54,39 

69,52 

68,87 

74,18 

80,83 

76,17 

11th week - i S7,63 

l:lth weel. - I 74,JS 
I 

11th week 67,15 

Weekly } 
.. verage for 73,95 

'he 13 weeks 

19,03 

24,12 

25,88 

28,58 

26,01 

22,73 

22,02 

22,09 

1904 

26,16 

25,40 

26,88 

18,33 

66,78 

:;0,39 

53,45 

51,84 

48,67 

49,88 

52,71 

42,49 

4438 

51,33 

55,44 

66,46 

1,78,75 

1,75,63 

1,61,54 

1,42,42 

1,29,07 

1,42,13 

1,43,60 

1,38,76 

I 

1,44,25 ' 

68,19 

1,01,12 

77,40 

92,99 

69.41 

66,31 

69,79 

80,77 

77,77 

1,53,66, 8b,30 

1,38,46 

1,67,69 

1,37,20 

77,50 

83,79 

77.63 

i 

55,99 

91,16 

91,05 

76,00 

46,84 

58,50 

36,95 

56,78 

33,96 

63,99 

69,19 

79,41 

--------------1-------:----------- ------I, 11 67,29 

I 
23,56 52,73 1,50,24 79,15 I 63,02 
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B 

Starement showmg the amount of PublIc Deposits and Cash Balances at the three 
Presidency Banks and their Branches dunng the first 13 weeks of the rear 
1898 

(In thousands of rupees) 

Pubhc Depos1ts Cash Balancea 

Weeks B.nk~~ r;:,:;:-of I Bank -o~ 1- - Bank ot \ Bank ot I Bank of I -
Beoga.!. M&dre.o Bombay Total Sanga.! M&dre.o Bombay Total 

1st week 1,70,93 28,69 82,74 2,82,36 2,37,17 &6,87 85,34 4,09,38 

2ndwe.k - - 1,69,31 36,88 65,90 2,72,09 2,43,39 90,12 1,13,07 4,46,58 

3rdweek - 1,48,43 39,91 71,48 2,59,82 2,10,41 93,58 1,18,53 4,22,55 

4th week - l,S6,l3 57,12 79,36 2,72,61 2,17,92 1,08,56 1,16,35 4,42,83 

5th week - 1,54,45 55,48 73,17 2,83,10 2,16,80 1,02,28 82,60 4,01,68 

6th week ],61,12 49,86 79,87 2,90,85 2,25,42 92,00 87,82 4,05,24 

7th week - 1,36,68 43,11 75,35 2,55,14 1,71,67 80,78 67,47 3,19,92 

8th week 1,49,83 5'3,55 77,38 2,80,76 1,76,91 93,06 91,42 3,61,39 

9th week - 1,70,20 50,40 75,10 2,95,70 1,82,80 88,69 69,48 3,40,91 

10th week - 1,73,42 56,64 88,16 3,18,22 2,05,88 98,12 1,07,06 4,11,06 

11th week - - 1,38,93 61,15 1,04,48 3,04,56 1,71,41 96,08 1,06,94 3,74,4:i 

12th week - 1,65,80 66,37 1,37,68 3,69,85 l,8a,54 1,01,86 104,42 3,89,82 

13th week - - 1,73,68 57,82 1,24,89 3,56,39 1,81,20 1,04,56 88,91 3,74,67 
------I~ --------------

Weekly aversge for 
the 13 weeke - 1,57,61 50,53 87,35 2,95,49 12,01,89 95,12 95,34 3,92,35 

Bengal Chamber of Commeloo, 
Royal Exchange Bwldmg, Calcutta, 

11th January 1899 
A deputatIon, nommated by the Comlllittee of the Chamber, waited upon the 

Hon'ble Su- James Westland, K C S I, the Fmance Member of HIS Excellency the 
Governor-General's Council, at the office of the Legislative Department of the Govern
ment of India, thiS day, to confer With rum upon the questIOn of the management of 
the Government Cash Balances 

The deputatIOn consisted of the followmg gentlemen -
The Hon'ble Mr MCTurner (preSIdent of the Chamber) 
The Hon'ble Mr Allan Arthur 
Mr Reg Murray 
Mr W Parsons, Secretary 

Mr A Rawlmson, who had aho been nOlllinated as a member, was unable to attend 
The deputatIOn was received by the Hon'ble SIr James Westland and Mr H H 

Risley C IE, OffiCIatmg Secretary to the Gmernment of Inwa ID the Fmancl' amI 
Comm'erce DeparUnent, at 3 o'clock pm 

Sir James Westland 10 openmg the diSCUSSIOn said -
Gentlemen,-Before 1 ask you to say anythmg With resped to the memo I have 

prepared, 1 would ask your penmsslOn to make one or two remarks With r('gard to the 
papers the Comlllittee of the Chamber have sent to me The object of the Sub
Committee of the Chamber have 10 compiling the figur('s they give IS to show, as they 
state iLt th!l e!\d, that" the fi~re~ appear to support the generally r~~ve~ Impression 
• that the Government depOSit a proportIOnately smaller amount WIlli the Presldencv 

" Banks dunng the busy season than at other seasons" • 
That statement IS based upon the figures set out ID the Heport showmg that on the 

avrrage at the end of March 152 lakhs of rupees have been placed WIth the Pres.denc, 
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Banks; at the end of July 1641akhs, and at the end of November 152lakhs. Thebe 
figures, of COUI">e, are qUite correct, but there IS one thmg to be borne III mmd with 
respect to them I pOlllted out m my memo that :when loan money was bemg raised 
by the Government It was necessal V for certam reasons to leave very large nommal 
balances WIth the Banks Such balances are regarded as nommal, becausl' the 
transactIOn IS the result of a Cledlt to Government on the Bank's books by debit to 
advances on GO\lernment SecurIties and not of an actual receipt of cash by the Banks 
At that time we alway.s make auangements WIth the Banks that money 1lhall be left 
With them, and that we shall not call upon tbeII\, except gradually, to pay up the 
money whiCh they showed to be at our crerut on the accounts, The figures for July. 
If ,you refer to them, mclude two very large figures-one an 188d-;195lakhs, and 
the other m 1896--223 lakhs You WIll see that these figures are very much m 
excess of the amounts that were With the ,Banks at any other time Now I have made 
enqUiry With reference to these ligures, and I find that takmg the two Banks, the 
Bank of Bengal at Calcutta, and the Bank of Bombay at Bombay, In the month of 
July 1888, the two Banks lecelved between them 268 lakhb In, '1896 the amount 
they re<,elved was 2n lakhs, On these two OCCablOnS these very laIge sums were left 
to their credit and they wele not normal balances at all They are the balances which 
were left m theIr hands With reference to that speCIal arrangement whiCh It IS always 
necessary to make I find that 1£ these two large figures are left out of the balances 
m the Presidency Banks as stated for July, the second statement of the Sub-Committee 
would show 1521akhs for Malch, 138lakhs for July, and 152 lakhs for Novembel, so 
that the conclUSIOn would be exactly opposite to that drawn by the Sub-CommIttee, as 
the Balances m July would be less tban IS customary In March and,November But I 
thu).k If you take all the figures, Without takmg averages, you will see that they 
bear out what I say In my Note that practically the balances which we hold at the 
Plesldency Banks aTe steady We aim at maIntaining them at a partIcular figure 
We are not bound to do so, but It IS a sort of understanding between ourselves and 
the Banks They do not vary greatly 

Mr Murray All the year round? 
Sir James Westland Yes I thmk If our monthly statement whICh IS sent to the 

Chamber IS looked at, It will be seen that the balances are a ~alrly steady amount 
It varIes somewhat, but IS rarely as low as 140 laks, or as high as 190 lakhs, but as I 
say our pohcy IS to maIntam a pretty considerable and a faIrly steady balance WIth 
the Banks One of the figures shown In the StatemE'nt IS the balance o£ November 
1896 It went down as low as 109 lakhs I do not lqJow 1£ you remember the 
circumstances of 1896 I do very well At that time our total Cash Balances were 
down to something hke 7 r crores I know I was very aDXlOUS at that time, because 
I had made arrangements, m commg down from Simla to Calcutta, to go to Bombay 
and to one or two othei places, but 1 was obhged to come straIght down to Calcutta 
on account of my anXiety connected With the lowness of the balances But WIth the 
eXCElpp.oll of that extIemely low figure, whlch wab eutIrely due to the depletion of our 
Genelal Balances at the time, I thmk the statement drawn up by the Sub-Committee 
of the Chamber shows fuat we mamtaln a stead:v balance With the Banks Although 
we are not oblIged to mamtalll this steady balance, we wIs4 to mruntaln It iii, the 
absence of any speCIal circumstances There IS one other pOInt I WIsh to mentIOn 
By the last mrul I obtained nom home a copy of the evidence gIven by Lord Northblook 
before the Committee of EnqUIry now sitting m London It would be rather a long 
busmess for me to read out the answer he gave to the Committee when he was asked 
about thIs very questIOn of the Government balances, but here IS part of what 
he said -

"In a criSIS m India you want rupees, you want the actual money for payments up 
country I can give the Commit~ee an mstance of what happened to me In 
connectIon With thIs particular subJect In the year 1874 there was a fanune 
In Bengal, and m order to feed the people we had to buy l'lce In Burma and 
send It to Bengal In order to get the flce we had to pay hard COin, rupees, 
for It The banks then had the full use of the Government Balances, and the 
Bank of Bombay had at that tlme more than a millIon rupees-a nulhon and a 
half, I beheve--of the Government balances In order to pay for the ru:e, we 
wanted some of thIs money When we asked the Bank for It, we had the 
grElstest dlfliculty In gettmg It The Government of Bombay obJected, and It 
was only after cOllSlderable correspondence, and by IDSlstmg upon getting our 
money that we got at last about half a Illlihon of the mIlhQn and a half that 
they had of our balances .. , 

ThIS subject was also mentIoned ill the Budget Debate In 1889 SIr DaVId Barbour 
then <!.uoted the remonstrance whlch the Government of Bombay sent m, whICh was 
to the efiect that If the Government Withdrew therr balance from the Bank of Eombay 
the Bank would have to call In the SUltls due from the Exchange Banks, and then-
would be a general panIc IIild serIOUS danger of stoppages. , 
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LOlr1 NOTthbrook quotes from the despatch He says -
" It was 110 seriOUS a condltlOn of thmgs for the Government of India not to be able 

to get thelr money when they wanted It, tbat we addressed tbe Secretary of 
~tate on the subject, and the correspondence IS given m the eVidence pubhshed 
m the first Report of a CommlsslOn now slttmg on Indian expenditure at 
nt <..IuestlOn 8258 We said -'We have been much ImpIes.~ed With the 
'conSldelatlOn that the effect of the e:!.lstmg agreements with the Banks 
, whICh compels us to place all the Cash Balances belonging to Go, emment 
, m their hands, leads to conseqlwDces wblCh may be very mcon, ement, If not 
, worse, both to Government and to trade The only use of these balances to 
, Government IS that they may be made avaIlable the moment th(' public service 
, reqUIres them We have had no dIfficulty m regard to the balances m the 
, hands or the Banks of Bengal and Madras, the Bank of Bombay, however, 
, protested agamst meetmg drafts upon It, and on the urgent representatIOns 
, 0-1' the Governor of Bombay, we were obhged, on the 29th January, to allow 
, a month's time be10re drawmg The Bank of Bombay, accustomed to hIgh 
, Government balances, and relymg on the mamtenance of these balances, had 
, so employed them that they weI e practICally locked up, for had we Insisted 
, on wlthdlawmg them more suddenly, "e should ha\e done so III the face of a 
• "arnmg that WP should produce a commerCIal CI18IS, and therefore, for a 
, time, the Govl'rnment balanceq at Bombav were uselefoS for the purposes of 
, the Government' The upshot ot It all was that an altelatlOn was made, and 
at our recommendatIOn the Government now hold about two crares m the 
Reserve TleasUlY They are not bound now to keep the whole of their balances 
m the Bank..<" and they keep two crores actually In their own hands, whwh 
they can use on an emelgency 1 do not thmk It IS safe for the Government of 
Indla not to have the absolute command of two crores of rupees" 

To a subsequent questIOn Lord Northbrook answers -
"8451 At each Bank do you mean ?-No, two crores altogether I do not thmk 

It IS at all an unreasonable amount, and It IS not safe to llave less The 
Government of India are III qUIte a dliIelent posItion to the Government of 
England The Government of Indla, If tJIey want money, could not get It m 
India to any consldelable extent, and If they tried to get It and faIled, It would 
brmg them mto great discredit ThE'refOle, I do not thmk the Government 
should be bound to keep the whole of thelf balances m the Banks It IS not, 
m my opmlOn, the busmess of the Government of IndIa to finance IndIan Trade, 
It IS the bUSiness of commerce to finance Indian Trade At the same time I do 
not see why the Government of Indla should not to any Ieasonable extent assist 
trade by allowmg the use of then" balan()(ls by the PreSIdency Banks With 
proper precautIOns, but I want to pomt out that It IS not safe to put the whole 
of the balances 'n the hands of the Banks, Judging by the experience that I 
ruyself have had " 

,V ell, Lord Northbrook gIves the figures of our reqUIrements at two crores of rupees 
My Note, whJCh was WrItten before I knew Lord Northbrook's OpInlOn, puts It down 
at three crores But It must be remembered that Lord Northbrook's e"perlence IS 
based on 1874, and smce then the area of our operatIOns has very much mcreased 
Then there IS another thing Lord Northbrook only had a smgle contmgency m 
rontemplatlOn In 1897 we had two contmgenCIes We had a £anune, and on the 
top of that came the Frontier War, so that we had two calamItIes to meet at the same 
tIme, and two heavy demands Then, I want to pomt out WIth reference to thIs 
remark of Lord Northbrook, 'lnz -

"The Government of India ale bound to see that they have the command of a 
certam sum of money WithOUt puttmg It III the power of the banks to tie It up 
even for a hmlted time I am speakmg about those two crores whIch are kept 
m the Reserve Treasury With regard to the rest of the balances beyond what 
IS reqUired to work the Fmance of IndIa, I do not see why the greater portIOn 
should not be III the hands of the PreSIdency Banks " 

The practical chfficulty III my mmd IS th,S that as long as we have a conSIderable 
balance III the Reserve Treasury, the fluctuatIons of balances which are caused by very 
large demands for the Secretary of State's B,lls, or for payments to meet fanune 
reqUIrements, or a sudden outbreak of war, will be met from the Reserve Treasury 
The Banks know perfectly well that, so long as we have got a balance lD the Reserve 
Treasury, we shall not come down on them for the balances we have left WIth them. 
But 1£ we make It a rule to hand over to them the balances In excess of a gIven 
amount-eIther two or three CI"Ores--It IS obvIOUS that sny sudden demand Will fall 
upon the Banks and not upon the Reserve Treasury 

Mr Murray saId that upon that pomt the Bengal Chamber had always been lD 
agreement WIth the vIews expressed by SIr James Westland The speeches made b,. 
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Mr Robert Steel, and SIr Alexander WIlson, m the Imperial LegIslatIve CounCIl, wele 
m favour of those VIews, and he dId not thmk the opIIDon of the Chamber In tha~ 
respect had changed It was only m regard to the proportIOn of the funds that thllY 
thought some alteratIOn mIght possIbly be made The pomt the COmmIttee of the 
Chamber laId StlesS upon was that durmg the months, December to March, when the 
Government was takIng most money from the publIc, It so happened that the publIc 
reqUIred most money for harvest operatIons The money was collected by the 
Government at precIsely the tIme when It was most urgl'lntly wanted The Idea 'was 
that durmg that tIme the amount of the balances wIth the PreSIdency Banks should 
be temporarIly mCleaBed It was the collectIon of the Government revenue dunng 
those few months that really caused the stnngency 

Mr Turner saId that they only WIshed to ask Government to come to the aSSIstance 
of trade at tImes of great strmgency m the money marke.t It appeared to the 
CommIttee of the Chamber that more aSSIstance mIght be gIven to trade by the 
Government at the busy season of the year He thought the contIngency of people 
bemg unable to raise money upon Government paper should be aVOIded, If possIble, 
as It was damagmg to the credIt of the GO'l"ernment It was plOhable that such 
aSSIstance would only be Ieqmred so long as exchange remamed m Its present posltlOn 
When exchange became fIxed the Exchange Banks would probably bnng out money 

SIr James Westland enqlured what sum, m the opllllon of the deputatlOn, would 
be required to relIeve the strmgency 

Mr Murray replIed that It would not be a lalge sum, probably an extra crOIe, 01 

one and a half, or even two crores 
Mr Arthur SaId that he understood the fixed maximum and mllllmum ior 

Government depOSits With the PreSidency Banks were the same all the year round, 
and enqUIred why the same figures should be fixed for the slack busmess season when 
Government balances are low as for the busy season when GovelUment balances are 
large He thought that Government mIght so anange that their balances With the 
PreSIdency Banks should be mcreased duung the busy season, seemg that not only do 
trade demands for accommodatIOn mCIease at that tIme, but the supply of money, as 
pomted out by Mr Murray, was decreased at that penod by lalge Withdrawals of 
currency from CIrculatIOn by GovelUment 

Sir James Westland said that, as he undelstood the suggestIOn, It was that the 
Government sllould, at tlle begmmng of the busy season lend to the PreSidency Banks 
a certam sum of money wmch would be recalled at the end of the busy season The 
Govelnment could not consent to an open credit on which the BankS mIght operate at 
theIr convemence, and any loans of the kInd would have to be made under condItIOns 
regardmg repayment upon fixed dates He hunsel£ doubted whether, If he were 
to go to the Bank of Bengal III January and offer them say, 40 lakhs to be 
returned III AprIl, they would accept the money and pay mterest on It for the whole 
pellod He thought the mtelest demanded m such a case sllould be at the rate 
of one per cent below the nununum publIshed Bank late, as suggested by the Sub
COmmIttee 

Mr Turner thought the Plesldency Banks would take the money for fixed periods 
of say three months Loans were made for one month, or two months, or thlee 
months, and he could not see why the PreSIdency Banks sllould have any obJectwn to 
the Government stlpulatmg that the money must be returned WIthm three months 
Ills Idea was that the money was not really reqUIred until the Bank rate had reached 
10 per cent 

Mr Arthur saId that by the Government lendmg, say, 40 lakhs to the PreSIdency 
Banks, the loanable capital of tlle country would be mcreased by that amount The 
loanable capItal of the country was not mcreased by the sale of Council Bills 

Sir James Westland agreed that the sale of CouncIl Bills did not mCI'6ase the 
capItal of the country, because merchants only got out the Bills for the purpose of 
meetmg Immedmte demands u1'on them The money obtaIlled was at once dIstrIbuted 
all over the MorusSIl 

Mr Arthur obsel ved that the treatment of the 'r1'6dbtlly Balances was, m hIS 
opmlon, a mmor matter, as compared WIth the quest'on of Government commg to the 
aSSlstance of commel'{'e m a tune of CriSIS With reference to the statement m. Sir 
James Westland's Memorandum, paragraph 14, from wluch It appeared that eleven 
ClOres were necessruy as a ImnImUm, t e, there bhould be a "contmual margm agaInst 
a poSSlbie sudden cialln of 3 crares," the Government of IndIa had declmed to advance 
to the Bank of Bombay last April 25 lakhs agamst Government paper Mr Arthur 
read an extract from Mr MerwanJee Dalal's eVidence before the Currency Committee, 
desCrIbmg the extreme strIngency In Bomba;}"' at that tIme, and stated that on the 
1st of April the Treasury Balances amounted to Rs 15,96,95,000, on 30th AprIl they 
were Rs 13,69,73,000, and they dId not fall below Rs 12,80,00,000 untIl the end of 
October He was of oplll1on that, under the CIrcumstances, the small accomIllQdatlOII 
asked for, VIZ. a quarter of a crore, nnght have been granted 

SIr Jltm6S Westland rephed that the substance of the conespondence WIth the 
Bank of Bombay had been set out ~ lus memorandum placed Ul the hands of the 
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Chamber of Commerce The negotiatIOn had practICally dropped, because the Bank 
rate fell and money became easler, a few daJ~ after the proposal was made to borrow 
the money He couln not undertake to say whether If this had not been the case, the 
loan would have been granted or refused by the Government '. He said that, as a 
matter of fact, he had on one or two occasIOns made loans to the Presidency Banks
usually on the depOSit of Government Paper 

Mr Arthur observed that at a time of CriSIS m England It was open to the 
Government to su~pend the Bank Act, but m India there appeared to be no safeguard 
m a CriSIS In India where the Currency was mconvertlble and therefore melastlC, 
the necE'sslty of some method of asslstmg commerce at a tIme of excessIVe need was 
all the greater 

Sir James Westland said that there had never bepn a criSIS suffiCiently acute m 
India to necessitate such a step as the suspen~lOn of the Bank Act bemg taken The 
Isslllng of Notes m the Currency Without recelvmg an equal amount of com mto the 
Reserve would be eqUivalent to the suspensIOn of the Bank Act m England 

Mr Murray observed that the Exchange Banks were short of money at the busy 
season of the year by reason of all their resources bemg locked up m produce afloat 
They had not Withdrawn money from the foreign trade of India All they had done 
was to put that monev mto sterlIng form The money was used fur exactly the same 
purpose~ as befO! e 

S,r James Westland saId that formerly the Exchange Banks used to send out 
conSiderable quantItIes of money to IndIa where It was held III the shape of rupees, 
but that thIS was not done now, as the Exchange Banks only got out Councll Bills, as 
they actually wanted tlIem to pay for e"'{port bIlls 

Mr Murray pOinted out III reply to th,S tlIat the foreIgn trade had mcreased so 
con"lderably that the Exchange Banks had to devote their resources almost exclUSIvely 
to It, and thIS was eVidenced by the fact that Local Banks were now rlsmg to finance 
the local busmess whICh the Exchange Banks had been forced to abandon 

After some further discus~lon, chIefly With reference to the course of actIOn followed 
by the Exchange Banks, SIr James Westland saId that the DeputatIon would of course 
understand that It was ImpOSSIble for mm to gIve a final answer upon the repra
~entatlOns laid before mm They mvolved a questIOn of POlICY whIch had been the 
8ubject of mstnwtlOus by the Home Government, and were at the present moment 
under consideratIOn by the Currency CommIsSIOn, and any represe~tatlOns wmch had 
been made on the subject, would reqUire to be laId before the Secretary of State lIe 
had httle doubt that the Government of IndIa would be Willing to make a representatIOn 
to the Secretary of State m the sense mdlCated by Mr Arthur, and propose for 
conslderatlOll that a definIte amount llllght be conSidered available for loans to tlIe 
PreSIdency BaJ;lks duung the months of January, February, and March, when money 
was bemg Withdrawn from tlIe market by heavy collectIOns of revenue and tlIe 
Government Treasuries were full He would lay the matter before the Government of 
IndIa With thIS object III vIew 

Mr Murray saId that the pnnclple on wmch the PreSIdency Banks m IndIa regnlated 
theIr Cash Balances was much the same as that observed by the Bank of England 
With the exceptIOn of the last two or three years when the Bank of England cash has 
beell abnormally larg~, the proportIOn of thell' cash to lIablhtles has, on the average, 
been Similar to that of the PreSIdency Banks III IndIa 

Mr Turner haVing thanked Sir Jamf',s WestJand for affordIng the representatIves 
of the Chamber an opportunIty of dlscussmg the questIOn With hllU, the Deputation 
Withdrew 

yo; PARSONS, 
Secretary 

Despatch to Government of IndJa, No 87 (FmanCtal), dated Iudta Office, Londou, 
4th May 1899 

To Ht. Excellency the Rtght Honourable the Governor·Genera.! of Indta tn Counctl 

~fy Lord, 
I have ('(Jnsldered m Council your Excellency's letter dated the 2nd of Februalj, 

No 30, on the subject of the use of the Government balances In aid of bankmg 
resources In India 

2 The questIOn was raised by the report of the Fmance Sub-CommIttee of the 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce, In which It was stated to have 'been the ImpreSSion 
" for years tlIat the Government have been sparmg of their depOSIts WIth the PreSidency 
"Banks durmg the seasons of greatest pressure, With the object of stlmulatlllg 
" exchange, and laVlilh With tlIerr dep,oslts In the mOllBoon months, when easy money 
" has helped them to Issue new loans 

• I find on merence to the papers that the Government was on the POtnt of oanctlOntng the loan 
when the BanK rate tn Oalcutta. was reduced from 12 to 11 per cent (20th A.pnl), the pnce 01 GoV'ern: 
ment Paper rose and Exchange fell The Comptroller u"neral was, aocordmgly, tnBtrooted that tn 
vIew of the •• tndtcattol1lt t,hat the etrtngeucy tn the money market had been matena.Ily .relaxed, It w .... 
C<>ZI.,d~r~d that a loon to 1.1. Bank of Bombay was not at present necess'"7 -J W, 
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.~ In the note wluch 811' James Westland wrote m reply, he observed that the 
Government had mOle than once had occasIOn exphCltly to deny that tbev had 
systematlcally pursued a polIcy to create strmgency, and he said that there had been 
no maI).lpulatlOn of the balances to affect the rate of exchange In 01 der to test how 
far there was any ground for such a behef, I have caused the cash balances to be 
exammed from the time when the Reserve Treasury was mstltuted, and the followmg 
II< the result -

Avel,lge Government Balances With the Presldencv Banks or m the lhstnct 
Treasuruls, but excludmg the Reserve Trea'lUry (m lakhs), on the la~t day of 
each month 

- ---- - - ---- - ----- -

Busy Season, J8ID.uary to Ma) 

y ...... 

M.&Xlmum )bnmrum Mea.n 

5 years, 1878-82 
I 

1,242 1,055 1,144 

1883-87 

: I 
1,220 1,020 1,100 

1888-92 1,316 1,106 1,183 

1893-97 1,431 1,194 1,281 

Or 

glao\:: Season, June.to Decembcl 

-~"'~": 1 ~,=-m:: I--~~'~---

1,224 

1,128 

1,245 

1274 

874 

835 

821 

865 

1,0038 

952 

1,017 

6 years,189~-~: _______ ~40~J _l,17l_L_~5~ __ 1,266 
886 1,072 

It will be observed that the amount III the bands of the Presidency Banks (lllcludmg 
that m the dlStllct tleaSUlles whICh IS not shown separately), durmg the busy season 
IS now usually much largel than fOlmerly, and although the amount durmg the 
slaqk season has slIghtly mcreased, thIS may be fully explamed by the fMlure to sell 
bills on India In some of the recent years. In the recently publIshed repOlt by the 
Comptroller-General on the state of tl,e Cash Balances durmg 1897-98, It IS pOinted 
out that at the tlIDe of the greatest pressure the amounts m the handh of the 
PleIlldency Banks wele kept at a fairly high level, the reductlOn bemg as far as 
possible effected at the Government treasuries As to the supposed manipulatIOn of 
the balances to facIlItate the ralslllg of loans, the figUl es are as follows -

I I MlDlm~m-I M8Xlmum Mean 

--- --~--

Average of 14 years ltt WhlOh Loans wel'e I'Msed 1,276 854 1,069 

\ 
Average of 7 years In WhlCh Loans were not lMsed 1,372 859 1,120 

4 At the Conference whIch was held between Sir James Westland and .!. 

deputatIOn from the COInmlttee of the Bengal Chamber of C<>mmerce It was 
admitted that, as had been pOlllted out by Mr Robert Steel m 1889, and Sir AleXander 
WIlson III 1890, when the subject of the management of the GO\ernment balance" had 
been discussed III the Legislative Council, any sudden demand for money to meet the 
6llgenCles of the Government would fall more heavily on the Banks, If all the balances 
beyond a lImited amount w.el'e placed In their hands, but It was suggested that the 
proportIon of the £uncle at theIr dlbposal, and of those retallled III tlJe Reserve Treasury 
nught With advantage be altered 

5 In Oldel to meet the Wishes of the Committee of the Chamber as far as poSSIble, 
Your Excellency proposes tilat, durlllg the montl1S of January to May III each year, 
when large sums are withdrawn from the pubhc III payment of GoverIlIDent revenue, 
It may be recogmsed as part of the ordlllSl'Y busllless of management of the Treasury 
balances, to lend money to the PreSldency Banks, III bums not less than 10 lakbs of 
rupees, at one per cent below the declared Ullllllllum rate of discount of the borrowlllg 
bank, whIch would be reqUIred to depoSIt Government paper as seCUrity, and to repay 
the money at a defiDlte date, III no C8.8e later than the 31st May For such purpose. 
you COIlS!der that ordmaruy you could spare a crore and a half of rupees Without 
chfIiculty • 
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6 I am not sure that I understand the reasons why your Government solicit my 
sanctIOn to such an arrangement The management of the cash balances In India IS 
entnely 'Wlthm your mscretlon When It was proposed to Institute a Reserv(' Treasury 
m order to guald against the rJsk of pubhc InconvemenC'e on the occurrence of an 
emerRency, the MarqUiS of S .. hsbury, m hiS Despatch of tht' 6th of May 1875, No 225, 
though not approvmg precisely of the ~uggestlOn~ laid before hIm, left the matter In 
the hands of the Guvernment of Inma, observlllg that It would be competent for the 
FmanClal Department either to retam the money so reserved m the Treasury, "or to 
lend It for short terJns under sUitable ('onchtlOn~ as to lllterest and security" 

7 Tlus e,pI esslOn seems so exactly to LOver yOUi plOposal, that I have to look 
further for the grounds on whICh It IS made, ana I presume that these are con tamed 
In the last paragraph of your letter, In whIch you observe, "We cannot say that the 
" proposed faClhty for borrowlDg money In Indl.. would not m any way lllterfere 
"With your Lordslup's Council BIll operatIOns" Yon thmk, however, that the 
transfer of part of the demand nom the busv to tlle slack season of foreign tlade 
would not operate disadvantageously, while It would tend to prevent the late of 
dIscount lD IndIa Dam rIsmg so hIgh as m 1897 and 1898 

8 FlOm thiS POlDt of view It appears to me that the suggested course IS open to 
consIderable objectIOn The remIttance to England, at a favourable rate of exchange, 
of the amouut necessary fOI the dIscharge of your sterlmg oblIgatIOns, IS one of the 
prmcipal pomts to be almed at m the management of the balances, and It 18 

therefore deSirable to take the utmos~ advantage of the season when there IS the 
greatest demand for bIlls on Indta The postponemt'nt of a portIOn of the Government 
remittances might stImulate Imports on private account, and It mIght very likely be 
found that, when the tIme arnved for calling m the money due to yon, the balance 
of tlade had been to some extent adjusted, and that there was no such necessIty for 
lelmttances from India durmg the early summer as you had expected 

9 I trunk, furthm, that any general understandmg of the nature proposed would 
have the effect of mdncmg the commerCial commumty to rely even more than at 
present on the asSIstance of the Government, lDstead of takmg steps to enlarge the 
amount of loanable capital m tlle country, the scarCIty of whICh seems to ha,e been 
the clue! cause of the hIgh rates of dIscount m the year 1897 98 

10 In these circumstances I am unable to approve of the plOposal that you have 
laId before me It IS llnposs.ble to preSCrIbe any specIfic amOllnt wlu<-h must be 
letamed lD the Reserve Treasury or be othel wise at the command of the Comptroller
General on short notICe, In order to meet not merely the dIsbursements of your 
Government m IndIa but also the plObable amount of remittances to England, and 
It IS essentIal that an adequate prOVISIOn should be made for these purposes Subject 
to thIs bemg maIntamed, I see no objectIon to your lendmg money to the PreSIdency 
Banks on the secunty of Government paper, at such rate of mterest from tIme to 
tIme, and for such perIOds, as you trunk best I am mclmed to thmk that the rate 
should, as a rule, be not below Bank rate 

I have, &c, 
(Sd) GEORGE HUIILTOY 
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Despatch from Secretary of State for IndIa to Government of IndIa, 
No. 147 (FmanClal), dated 23rd December 1910 

To Ills Excellency the Right Honourable the Governor General 
of India m Council 

My LoRD, 
Under the deCISIon conveyed In my telegram dated 13th December 1910, the 

exceptional receIpts In 1910-11 due to the high prlOe of opium are to be applied, 
after allowing 101 grants to ProvinCial Governments, to the discharge of temporary 
debt, but I stated In my telegram of the 19th Instant that the discharge will not 
begin untIl 1912-13 The explanatIon of the latter deClslOn IS as follows -

The temporary sterling debt on 1st AprIl next will be as shown In the followmg 
statement -

Maturmg To bo ch.ohargod at SpoOlfiod Dato. AnnuaJly 

Debenture Bonds (Issued by 
y ..... ol Mat1ll'1ty Madras and Inman 

]dulla.nd RMlway Compames J 

Inchalhn. Indll!. Bonds dIreot habwty assumed 
by Soorotary 01 State m 

Total 

CounOIl. on termlna.tlon of 
Controoto Wltb Compamoa) 

£ £. £ £ 
1911-12 · · 500,000 1,776,200 2,276,200 

1912-13 · · 500,000 1,477,600 1,977,600 

1913--140 . · \ 500,000 1,281,200 1,781,200 

1914-15 · · 500,000 - 500,000 
5,000,000 

1915-16 · · 500,000 407,500 907,500 

1916-17 · · 500,000 - 500,000 

1917-18 · · 500,000 - 500,000 

1918-19 · · 500,000 - 500,000 

Total · · 5,000,000 4,000,000 4,942,500 8,942,500 

2 On each OCC8Slon when any of the india bills shown In the hst above become 
due, the Secretary of State In Council Il8ll either discharge them finally or, In 

accordance Wlth the practIce that has been more usual In recent years, can make an 
lssue of bills in replacement But, when Indla bonds or debentures mature, there 
would be strong objectIons to isSUIng SImIlar securitIes In replacement. PrOVISlon 
for the discharge of bonds and debentures is thus reqwred even more urgently than 
for the dlscharge of Indla bills 

3 An amount almost !>ufficlent for repaymg the 1,776,200l debentures maturmg 
m 1911-12 haa already been raIseu. the lBeue of india bonds In October 1910 
haVlng been fixed at 4,OOO,OOOl. for thIS purpose, and. aa you are aware, It IS 
Intended to apply to the dlscharge of the india bonds maturmg In the same year 
part of the proceeds. of the permanent loans of the year But no arrangements ha~-e 
been made to meet the hablhty for the repayment of debentures and bonds 
maturmg after 1911-12. In these cucumstances It Will be prudent to hold m 
reeerve-to be used, If necessary. for meetIng that hablhty-the receIPts mentIoned 
at the beguuung of thlS Despatch But the deSIrabIlIty of reducmg the amount of 

.. 1906S E 
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India bills In eXistence, to whICh attentIOn was drawn m Lord Morley's Despatch 
No 40 (Railway), dated 13th May 1910, will not be overlooked, and, If It IS found 
possIble to ruscharge bonds and debentures matunng after 1911-12 from sources 
~such as the proceeds of llermanent loans) other than the exceptional receillts from 
opIUm and to apply those receipts to the discharge of IndIa bills Without 
replacement, tins W)ll be done. 

Iam,&c, 
(SIgned) CREWE 

Teleglam from the VICEROY to the SECRETARY OF STATE, 
dated 22nd January, 1913 

Your telegram of 6th mstant Use In India of IndIan balances and restnctlOns 
of CounCIl bills First, In connexlOn WIth possIble reVISIon of our agreement WIth 
Presidency Danks, a mattel whIch we are still consldenng, the questIOn has been 
raIsed of the balances to be kept With them, whether at the Head Offices or at 
branches As the Banks urge that, haVing regard to Increalied amount of work 
perfonned for Government, they are now entltled to more favourable terms, the 
question In thiS connexlOn should be looked upon as one of remuneratIOn Also, 
the IndIan SpeCIe Bank, at the same tIme as they applied to you, sounded us 
recently regardIng a loan from balances m India. WIth tins exceptIOn, excludIng 
the representations you mentIOn m your telegram, we have, durmg the last 10 
years, Iecelved no fonnal representatIonR m favour of (1) depOSItIng larger balances 
With the PreSidency Banks, (2) an extenSIon of the practice of speCIal loans to them, 
or (3) loans to other banks or finns generally At a recent IntervIew With S,r G 
Fleetwood WIlson, the Calcutta Exchange Banks seemed to regard With dIsfavour 
the practice of lendmg on a large scale In add,tIOn, we would remark that, whIle 
we are ready, when money IS requlled OWing to qUIte excE'ptlOnal market stringency, 
to make advances to PreSIdency Banks, we have for five or SIX years past, receIved 
no requests for loans of the kmd, and thIs fact has a bearmg on the agItatIOn for 
reservmg Indian money for use m IndIa Secondly, OUI practIce IS to keep at the 
Head Offices of the PresIdency Banks the follOWIng balances -

(1) Bank of Bengal, Rs 70,00,000 or Rs 80,00,000 
(2) Bank of Bombay, Rs 40,00,000 to Rs 50,00,000 
(3) Bank of Madras, a little over Rs 20,00,000 

As a rule we do not allow the balances to exceed, m the case of (1), a crore. and, 
m the case pf (2), half a crare, and the Banks are hable for Interest on excesses 
over these sums 1£ they object to their WIthdrawal On the flotatIon of a loan, 
however, In order to allow It to fall E'asily on the market, the rule 18 relaxed and 
caution IS observed In wlthdra"mg money, whIle In speCial cases, such as the 
Arbuthnot failure, very hIgh balances are ]llamtamed so that a cnsls may be aVOIded 
In ordmary cases no amounts are fixed for the balances to be held at the hranches 
of the PreSidency Banks, but sometImes, as an encouragement to open new branches 
a mmlmum balance IS guaranteed for a certain number of years With regard ~ 
the restnctlOn of CounCil bIlls, It has always been urged by MI Webb that they 
should be luruted to the amount reqUired to meet your Home charges; and he made 
representatIOns In September and October 1912 agaInst the Increased weekly allot
ments then bemg made, on the ground that they prevented the nse of exchange to 
speCie pomt and mterfered WIth the ImportatIOn of gold com and bullion So far 
as we can trace, no other representatIOns on thiS subject have been made 

On the pomts put to us, we tlnnk that, although Improvements may be from 
time to time suggested by expenence, the practice now obtaInIng IS generally sound, 
and, haVing regard to the absence of complaints over a long senes of years. that 
responsIble opInIOn In thIs country IS In agreement WIth us 



STATEMENT A 

Receipts, Disbursements, and Balances 1D India and England from 1907-08 to 1913-14. 

I 
1907-08 

. -- I BUDGEt'" ACTUA.L Increase ot ~laIe 

I I 1 
Indl .... I England. I ToW Incha. 

I 
England I , . .Indna England. Tot&! I Total , -

• • 1d,7::',000 I 5,ot6,BOO I 
I 

£, £, £ £ £ £, £, 

A.-Open"'g Bo1aJtu:e ~ 4,313,800 15,09B,BOO lC1,026",900 15,633,700 -758,100 +1,293,000 +534,900 

Br-lkcezpll 
74,393,100 I 1 Revenue . . . · 619,700 75,012,BOO 70,2B4,600 71B,600 71,003,200 -4,108,500 +9B,900 -4,009,600 

2 CRpttal receIved from Radway ComplLmes • 875,600 i 3,B25,ooo 4,700,600 2,422,300 2,240,500 4,662,BOO +1,546,700 -1,584,500 -97,800 
3 Loans Issued for the reqUlremente of the current 2,000,000 3,500,000 .5,500,000 1,666,700 4,500,000 6,166,700 -999,900 +1,000,000 +666,700 

year 
4,133,000 4,133,000 +4,133,000 +4,133,000 8.. Loan. I •• ned Itt ad vance for the reqmremente - - - - -

of the followmg year 
515,500 -169,900 4 Unfunded pebt (net) - • • 684,BOO - 684,BOO 515,500 - - -169,900 

,; Depo.,t& and Advat\""s (net)· . ; 840,~00 -51,900 795,000 741,400 101,400 842,BOO -104,900 + 152,7m + 47,BOO 
6 1>£'.ce1laneon. RemIttances (net) · 25,~00 73,700 9B,700 1,627,100 1,587,100 40,000 +1,602,100 -1,660,800 ---58,700 
7 (J01IDC!l Bills and Transfers . · ~ IB,100,000 18,100,000 - 15,705,700 15,705,700 - -2,994,900 -2,994,900 

, . 
I Total Recelpte . ,. · 7B,824,800 26,067,100 104,B91,900 77,257,600 25,812,100 103,069,700 -1,567,200 -205,000 -1,822,200 

~¥ ~ - - ..... _ ... 
I 

C.-D .. bwr.emenll 

8 Expendlturs chargeable to Revenue, • 56,278,500 18,402,900 74,681,400 53,231,100 18,487,300 71,718,400 -9,047,400 +B4,400 -2,969,000 
9 CapItal outlay ou Radways and IlTIgatlOl\ Works 2,693,300 8,040,900 10,734,200 4,676,800 7,689,500 12,366,300 +1,983,500 -951,400 +1,632,100 

10 Dlschar[!,e of Debt • • • 85,100 500,000 5B5,100 83,700 634,800 7IB,500 -1,400 134,800 +133,400 
11 Loans and Advances (net) • • • 80,300 - 80,300 1,221,10(1 - 1,221,100 +1,140,800 - +1,140,800 
12 CounCIl B,n. and Transfers • • 18,103,900 - 18,103,900 15,220,400 - 15,220,400 -2,883,500 - -2,889,500 

Total D,.bursemente . · 77,21.1,100 I 26,943,800 1104,184,900 74,433,100 I 26,811,600 1101,244,700 -2,808,000 I -192,~00 1-~,940'20~ 

I!d 

'" 
D.-Olonng Balatu:<! . • 12,368,700 3,43'7,100 15,805,800 12;851,400 4,607,300 17,458,700 +482,700 +1,170,200 +1,652l 900 

• tncludlDg CapItal AccouDt of Local Boards, but exoluchng PrOVInCIal AdJustments and Cash beld on behalf of the Gold Standard Reserve 

I 
I 
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STATEMENT A -eont~nued. 

REOEIPTS, DISBURSEMENTS, and BALANOES m Indta and England from 1907-08 t.o 1913--14 -eont~nued 

1908-09 

-- BUDGET ACTUAL Increase or cUctease 

Indta. I England. I Total rnma I England I Total Incha I Engla.nd I Tolal 

:£ 
5,lfg,400 I :£ 

12,851.400 \ 4,60;,300 I :£ 
+54\,200 \ -5~,100 I :£ 

A.-Opening Balanc. . - 12,310,200 17,419,600 17,458,700 +39,100 

B.-.Re",,'pt. 
1. lWlvenne • - - - - - 72,818,300 620,600 73,438,900 69,159,800 I 601,700 69,761,500 -8,658,500 -18,900 -8,6'77,400 
2 CapItal receIved from RaIlway Compame. • -72,900 4,900,000 4,827,100 37,100 5,289,800 5,326,900 +110,000 +389,800 +499,800 
3 Loo.ns lSsned for the reqwrementa of the current 2,000,000 1,246,000 3,246,000 1,333,300 5,867,000 7,200,300 -666,700 +4,621,000 +3,954,300 

year 
3.1. Loan. 18sned In advance for the reqll1rements - - - - - 4,475,000 I 4,475,000 - +4,475,000 +4,475,000 

of the followmg year 
4 U nfnnded Debt (net) - • · · 453,500 - 453,500 251,400 - I 251,400 -202,100 - -202,100 
5 DepOSIta and Advance. (net)· - - 487,~00 8,000 495,300 96,900 151,900 248,800 -390,400 +143,900 -246,500 
6 MlBcellaneons lWlmlttances (net) : · -1,846,000 1,897,200 51,200 -2,634,500 2,357,400 -277,100 -788,500 +460,200 -328,800 
7 Connell B,lls and Transfers . · - - 18,500,000 18,500,000 - 12,423,900 I 12,423,900 - -6,076,100 -6,076,100 

TotallWleelpts . - 73,840,200 27,171,800 1101,012,000 68,244,000 I 31,166,700 \ 99,410,700 -5,596,200 +3,994,900 \-1,601,800 

C.-lh.bursement. 
8 Expenmtnl'8 Ch~bl. to Revenne. - 54,783,400 18,609,100 73,392,500 55,241,400 18,925,100 74,166,500 +458,000 +316,000 +774,000 
9 CapItal ontlay on ,lways and Irngatton Works 1,216,100 9,047,300 10,263,400 3,062,900 7,999,200 11,062,100 +1,846,800 -1,048,100 +798,700 

10 DIscharge of Debt - • - 84,600 865,800 950,400 175,600 865,800 1,041,400 +91,000 - +91,000 
11 Loans and Advances (net) - • • 207,200 - 207,200 548,200 - 548,200 +341,000 - +341,000 
12 Conncll B,lls and Transfers . - 17,989,000 - 17,989,000 11,831,800 - 11,831,800 -6,157,200 - -6,157,200 

-
Total D,.bnrsementli · · 74,2110,300 I 28,522,200 /102,802,500 70,859,900 I 27,790,100 I 98,650,000 -9,420,400 \ -792,100 /-4,152,500 

D.-Olostnu Balanc. · 11,870,100 3,759,000 15,629,100 10,235,500 7,983,900 18,219,400 -1,684,600 +4,224,900 + 2,590,300 

• IncludIng C~I~ Aooollnt of LooaI BoardS; but excludmg Provmolal AdJostments and Cash held on behalf of the Gold Standard ReseM'8 
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1909-10 

-- BUDGET ACTUAL Increase or decreas, 

Ind1&. 
'1 

England 
1 

Total IndIa I EDgland I Total Indta 
\ 

England I Total 

·IIO'2~ 600 I £ 17,93~,6oo 110,/s5,500 I 7,:a3,900 I 18,219,400 I £ 
+is5,900 I £ 

A.-Opemng Balance . 7,698,000 +2,900 +288,800 

B.-.Recezpt. 
! 

1 lWvenue . . . · 73,105,500 645,400 73,750,900 73,882,300 711,200 74,593,500 +776,800 +65,800 +842,600 
2 CapItal recezved from Razlway CompRDles • 64,700 2,400,000 2,464,700 121,900 2,459,400 2,581,300 +57,200 +59,400 +116,600 
3 LORna !Bsued for the requlremente of the current 1,667,300 2,823,700 4,491,000 1,666,600 2,699,600 4,366,200 -700 -124,100 -124,800 

lear 
SA oan. ts.ued In advance for the requzrementB - - - - 6,370,000 6,370,000 - +6,370,000 +6,370,000 

of the followmg year 
4 Unfunded Debt (net) • • • 853,500 - 853,500 783,200 - 783,200 -70,300 - -70,300 
I) DepOBltB and Advances (net)· • • 803,600 -500 803,100 949,100 -103,600 845,500 +145,500 -103,100 +42,400 
6 M18cellaneous RemIttances (net) -. • 37,000 -63,400 -26,400 534,300 -248,000 286,300 +497,300 -184,600 +312,700 
7 Conucz1 Bzlls and Transfers • • - 16,200,000 16,200,000 - 18,006,600 18,006,600 - +1,806,600 +1,806,600 

Total Recezjlts . . · 76,531,600 I 22,005,200 I 98,536,800 77,937,400 29,895,200 107,832,600 +1,405,800 +7,890,000 +9,295,800 

C,-lh.bwr.ement. 
8 ExpendIture charr-hle to lWvenue. • 54,358,100 19,362,400 73,720,500 53,969,900 19,122,900 73,092,800 -988,200 -299,500 -627,700 
9 CapItal outlay on z1ways and JrrzgatJon Works 4,232,400 6,832,700 11,065,100 3,771,600 5,747,700 9,519,300 -460,800 -1,085,000 -1,545,800 

10 D18charge of Debt • • • 129,200 179,WO 308,600 148,500 209,400 357,900 +19,300 +30,000 +49,300 
11 Loan. and Advances (net). • • -282,900 - -282,900 -809,100 - -809,100 -526,800 - -526,800 
12 Connot! BIlls and Transfere • • 16,064,300 - 16,064,300 18,796,600 - 18,796,600 +2,732,300 - +2,732,300 

Total DlshursementB • . · 74,501,700 1 26,374,500 1100,876,200 75,877,500 I 25,080,000 1100,957,500 -t 1,375,800 1-1,294,500 +81,300 

D.- Olo"ng Balance . · 12,262,500 3,328,700 15,591,200 12,295,400 12,799,100 25,094,500 +32,900 +9,470,400 +9,503,300 

-

.. Including Cal'ltaJ Acconnt or ]~1oal Boards, but 9a:clud.1ng PronDcIal AdJustments and Cash held -on beha.lf of the Gold Standard Reserve 
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STATEMENT A -contznued 

REOEIPTS, DISBURSEMENTS, and BALANCES In IndIa and England from 1907-08 Lo H113-14-contznued 

1910-11 

BUDGET ACTUAL Increa.se or .crlue 

IndIa. Engla.nd Tota.l IndIa. England Total Indl& England. Total 

£ .0 £ ;£ .£ £ £ .£ £ 
+452,800 I 

- -------- - --
A -Op .... ng Balance 11,902,400 12,739,300 I 24,641,700112,295,400 112,799,100 1 25,094,500 I +39~,000 1 +59,800 I 

B.-&"",pts \ \ I I 1 Revenue _ 74,813,000 641,400 75,454,400 79,706,600 975,900 80,682,500 +4,893,600 +334,500 +5,228,100 

3 Loans ISSUed for the reqwrements of the clUT8nt 1,000,000 2,839,600 3,839,600 I 1,000,000 3,014,800 \ 4,014,800 I - ! +175,200 +175,200 
2 CapItal receIved from Ratlway Compames 254,800 l,597,500 2,852,300 80,800 2,294,300 2,375,100 -174,000 -803,200 -477,200 

l ear 
3.1. oans Issued In ad vance for the requtrements of 

the follOWIng rear 
4 Unfunded Debt (net) 
5 DeposIts and Advances (net)· 
6 Mtscellaneons Remlttanoe. (net) 
7 CounCIl Btlls and T''ansfers -

Total ReceIpts 

c. - n..bur.em.nls 

I 8 Ea:penruture chargeable to Revenue - -
9 CapIta.! outlay on Ratlwa) s and Irrtgatlon Works 

10 Dlsoharge of Debt -
11 Loans and Advances (net) 
12 Connetl BIlls and Transfers 

1,119,200 
833,500 
618,500 

9,800 
-58,200 

15,500,000 

1,119,200 
843,300 
560,300 

15,500,000 

1,164,900 
1,029,000 
-298,900 

78,639,000 r2~,530,1~ 1100,16:,100 I 82,682,400 

56,004,700 
6,564,400 

128,400 
-129,300 

15,503,900 

19,695,900 
6,239,700 
&,067,900 

75,700,600 
12,804,100 
3,196,300 
-129,300 

15,503,900 

55,203,400 
3,548,800 

164,100 
-750,200 

23,244,800 

2,210,000 

99,700 
502,300 

23,638,300 

2,210,000 

1,164,900 
1,128,700 

203,400 
23,638,300 

+45,700 
+195,500 
-917,400 

+ 2,210,000 + 2,210,000 

+45,700 
+89,900 +285,400 

+560,500 -B56,900 
+8,138,300 +8,138,300 

32,73,,300 \115,417,700 I +4,043,400 \+11,205,200 1+15,248,600 

19,581,500 
5,188,000 
4,067,900 

74,784,900 
8,736,800 
4,232,000 
-750,200 

23,244,800 

-801,300 
-3,015,600 

+35,700 
-620,900 

+7,740,900 

-114,400 
-1,051,700 
+1,000,000 

-915,700 
-4,067,300 
+1,035,700 

-620,900 
+7,740,900 

I
ff I I I Iff I 

Total Dlsbw .. ements - 78,072,100 I 29,~3,500 /107,075,600 I 81,410,900 I 28,837,400 1110,248,300 +3,338,800 I -166,100 I +3,172,700 

D.-Olonfl9 Balanu - '12,469,300 I 5,265,900117,735,200113,566,900116,697.000 130,263,9001+1,097,6001 +11,431,1001+12,528,700 

• Including Capital Acoount of Lo~l Boardi, but exoluding Provlnolal A dlustmenta and Ca.sh held on behalf of the Gold Standard Reset" 
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1911-12 

-- BUDGET ACTUAL InC!'ea.ee or deCTmlC 

-

- India I England I Total India. I England 
I 

Total India I England I Total 
I I 

12,:",500 I £ £ £ 
16,6;7,000 ) 

£, £ £ £ 
A.-Op .... ng Balance - - 16,055,500 28,521,000 13566,900 QO,263,900 +1,101,400 +641,500 +1,742,900 

- - -
B.-RecetptB I 

1 Revenne • - - - - · 117,228,700 806,200 78,034,900 81,743,400 1,092,400 82,835,800 +4,514,700 +286,200 +4,800,900 
II CapItal receIved from Rallway CompanIes - 31,200 1,357,500 1,388,700 49,900 - 49,900 +18,700 -1,857,500 -1,888,800 
3 Loans Issned - - - 1,333,300 J,137,500 4,470,800 1,333,300 2,855,100 4,188,400 - -282,400 -282,400 
4 Unfunded Debt (net) • . - - 1,123,300 - 1123,300 1,815,200 - 1,815,200 +691,900 - +691,900 
5 DepOSIts and Advances (net)- - · 376,000 700 376,700 1,697,200 -46,600 1,650,600 +1,321,200 -47,800 +1,273,900 
6 Mlscellaneons &mlUances (net) , - _282,900 285,100 2,200 -029,000 578,500 49,500 -246,100 +293,400 +47,300 
7 Connctl BIlls and Transfers · - - 15,825,000 15,825,000 - 25070,200 25,070,200 - +9,245,200 I +9,245,200. 

I 

Total ReceIpts · · 79,809,600 I 21,412,000 \ 101,221,600 86,110,000 I 29 549,600 IU5,659,600 +6,.'100,400 I +8,137,600 +14,438,000 
> . . . 

I I C.-!h.buTBenr.m. , 

8 ExpendIture cha.rgeable to Revenne.. - 59,020,100 I 19,911,600 I 78,931,700 57,968,700 ' 19,957,700 77,926,400 -1,061,400 +46,100 -1,006,300 
9 CapItal ontlay on ;RaIlways, IrrIgatIon Warks, 4,757,100 I 6,041,500 10,798,600 4,419,000 5,082,700 9,501,700 -338,100 -968,800 -1,296,900 

and Deihl 
10 Dlscha.rge of Debt - · · 19~:~gg i 2,776,200 2,881,900 8g,l00 2,816,200 , 2,905,300 -16,600 +40,000 +32,400 
11 Loans and Advances (net) . - - · - 83,300 -8,800 - I ,-8,800 -92,100 - -92,100 
12 Conncll BIlls and Transfers · · 15,825,700 I - 15,825,700 24,929,200 - I 24,929,200 +9,103,500 - +9,103,500 

Total D18burBements . .1 79,791,900 i_~8~729,300 ! 108,521,200 87,897,200 I 27,856,600 1115,253,800 +7,605,300 1 -872,700 1 +6,732,600 
I 

D.-Olo""g Bala_ . • 12,483,200 8,738,200 21,221,400 12,279,700 18,390,000 30,669,700 +203,500 +9,651,800 +9,855,300 

------------ -------- I 

• .lu.aluwnR' Oapltal Aooonnt of Local Boa.rds bat excludlDg ProVlDCla.] AdJusbments and Cub held on beha.lf of the Gold Standard Reserve 
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STATEMENT A -continued 

Receipts, Disbursements, and Balances in India and :England, from 1907-{)8 to 1913-14 

1912-13. 
I 

-- BUDGET REYISl!:D ESTIMATE Inore808e or o.,cr.lUe ! 

IndIa I Engie.nd I Tol&! IndIa. I England I Tota.l IndIa I England I Tota.i I 
I 

£, 
£, I £, 

£, £ £ £, ;£ £, I 

11 Revenue· 

A,-0p""'ng Balance · · 11,808,200 18,320,600 30,128,800 12,279,700 18,390,000 30,669,700 +471,500 +69,400 +540,900 ' 

B,-Be""pts 
. . . · · 78,609,500 744,500 79,354,000 86,082,100 970,300 87,052,400 +7,472,600 +225,800 +7,698,400 

2 Capital received from Ra.Uway Compa.ules · 150,300 1,810,000 1,960,300 50,000 495,000 545,000 -100,300 -1,315,000 -1,415,300 
3 Loan. 18aned· • • · 2,000,000 3,000,000 5,000,000 2,000,000 3,000,000 5,000,000 - - -
4 U munded Debt (net). • · · 1,318,700 - 1,318,700 1,741,400 - 1,741,400 +422,700 - +422,700 
5 Deposita and Advances (net)· · · 401,000 - 401,000 960,100 -171,500 788,600 +559,100 -171,500 +387,600 
6 Miscellaneous Remittances (net) · · -391,000 394,400 '3,400 6,165,400 -6,007,800 157,600 +6,556,400 -6,402,200 +154,200 
7 Connell Bills a.nd Tra.nsfers · · - 15,500,000 15,500,000 - 25,660,000 25,660,000 - + 10,160,000 + 10,160,000 

Total ReceIpts · · 82,088,500 1 21,448,900 1 103,537,400 I 96,999,000 1 23,946,000 1120,945,000 \+14,910,500 I +~,497,100 1+17,407,600 

C.-lhsbursements 
8 ExpendIture chargeable to Revenue • • 59,390,500 20,042,900 79,433,400 59,176,600 20,408,200 79,584,800 -213,900 +365,300 +151,400 
9 CapItal ontlay On Railways, Irrigation Works, 5,372,500 6,527,200 11,899,700 4,588,800 7,077,300 11,666,100 -783,700 +550,100 -233,600 

ILnd Deihl 
10 DIBcharge of Debt • · · 91,300 6,477,600 6,568,900 85,400 6,477,600 6,563,000 -5,900 - -5,900 
11 Loans a.nd Advance. (net) . · · 405,400 - 405,400 9,300 - 9,0300 -396,100 - -396,100 
12 ConncJl B,ll. and Tmnsfers · · 15,769,000 - 15,769,000 25874,700 - 25,874,700 + 10,105,700 - +10,105,700 

Total D,sbul'sements · · 81,028,700 1 33,047,700 1 114,076,400 89,734,800 I 33,963,100 1123,697,900 I +8,706,100 1 +915,400 1 +9,621,500 

D.-Cl""'''g Balaflce 12,868,000 6,721,800 
I · · 19,589,800 19,543,900 8,372,900 27,916,800 +6,675,900 +1,651,100 I +8,327,000 

-- .. -

• Includtng Capltal Account of Local Boards, bllt ex~llldmg Provlneu"l AdJustments and Cash held on behaU of the Gold Standard Re$erve 
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1913-14 

-- BUDGK'!' 

IndIa. I England I Total 

£, 

I 
£, 

I 
£, 

A.-Open.ng Balance · · 19,543,900 8,372,900 27,916,800 

B.-1lecmpts 

1 Revenue • . . · · 81,522,600 801,900 82,324,500 
2 Capd&l receIved from Rauway Compames · 156,100 3,000,000 3,156,100 
3 Loons .. sned • • • • · 2,000,000 - 2,000,000 
4 Unfunded Debt (net) • · · 1,501,400 - 1,501,400 
5 DeposIts and Advances (net)- • · · 657,800 -400 657,400 
6 M18ceUaneous RemIttances (net) · · -1,911,800 1,243,700 -68,100 
7 Conncl1 BIlls and Transfers • · · - 21,650,000 21,650,000 

Total ReceIpts · · 84,526,100 26,695,200 111,221,300 

C.-lhsbUT.ements 

8 ExpendIture chargeable to Revenue • • 63,529,500 20,381,300 83,910,800 
9 CapItal outlay on Rauways, I=gatlon Works, 6,143,700 8.813,200 14,956,900 

and DelhI 
10 DIscharge of Debt • · · 87,300 1,781,200 1,868,500 
11 Loans and Advances (net) . · 112,800 - 112,800 

12 Councu Buls and Transfers · · 21,650,000 - 21,650,000 

Total DIsbursements . · 91,523,300 30,975,700 122,499,000 

\ 
D.-CloBlng Balance · · 12,546,700 4,092,400 16,639,100 

• Inoludtng Capital Account of Local Boards, but 8xcluwng PrOVIDClM Adjustments and Cash held on behalf of the Gold Standard Reserve 
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STATEMENT B 

Closmg Balances in IndIa and England on,31st March from 1893 to 1914 (lUpee<; are converted at Rg 15 = £1) 
Om~tttng Cash held on behalf of Gold Standard Rese?'Ve 

I Budget 
. 

Actnal AdJusted Actua.ls, ' 8 I Actuale alter deduotTDg 
amounts shown ID. footnotes 

Yeu endIng 

I 
----- -

Indi& I England I Tota.l .. Indt& I England i Total IndIa. I England 
I 

Total - . I 

£, £, £, £ £ £ £. £. £. 31st March 1893 . 8,865,896 2,176,150 11,042,046 10,181,171 2,268,385 12,449,556 

" 
1894 · 8,428,737 1,972,526 10,401,263 17,043,725 1,300,564 18,344,289 

" 1895 · · 14,456,171 1,711,488 16,167,659 15,'019,659 2,503,124 17,522,783 

I' 1896 · · 10,708,459 1,676,464 12,384,923. 11,000,340 .1,393,798 14,394,138 

9,370,659 
. 

" 
1897 · 2,463,824 11,8.14,483 9,249,168 2,832,354 12,081,522 

1898 8,881,140 2,271,298 11,152,438 10,654,962 I 13,189,206 " · 2,534,244 i 
I 

" 
1899 · 10,805,968 2,242,854 13,048,822 11,177,669 3,145,768 14,323,437 

" 
1900 · · 11,119,629 2,817,344 13,936,973 8,425,827 3,330,943 11,756,770 

, 

" 
1901 · · 9,066,869 2,021,568 11,088,437 8,767,687 l4,091,926 12)59,613 

1902 · · 10,500,327 2,605,943 I 13,106,270 11,880,301 6,693,137 
I-

18,573,438 " I 

I 

~ 

~ 
~ 
t< 

g 
II: 
II: 

~ 
to: 

~ 
; 
'" ~ 
... 
; 
~ 
~ 



1903 

~ I 
10,832,381 4,050.726 14,883,107 12,081,388 5,767,787 17,849,175 .. 

1904 11,496,301 3,934,637 15,430,938 11,702,394 7,294,782 18997,176 

1905 • I 11,060,616 4,567,287 15,627,903 10,597,770 10,262,581 20,860,351 

1906 • 1 12,160,052 5,323,182 17,483,234 11,494,578 -8,436,519 19,931,097 

1907 • I 12,305,770 5,218,981 17,524,751 10,026,932 5,606,812 15,633,744 

1908 • 1 12,368,757 3,437,119 15,805,876 12,851,413 4,607,266 1 
17,458,679 1 I 12,851;413 474,266 13;325,679 

1909 -I 11,870,137 3,759,012 15,629,149 10,235,483 7,9tl3,89~' 18,219,381 • 10,235,483 5,50~,898 13,744,381 J>. :: .. 
15,591,252 12,799,0943 1 25,074,522 3 ~ _18,724,522 

!21 

" 
1910 -I 12,262,563 3,328,689 12,295,428 12,295,428 -6,429,094 ~ 
1911 -I 12,469,327 5,265,915 17,735,242 13,566,922 16,696,990 " 30,263,912 ' 13,566,922 

::: 
12,983,990 26,150,912 

1912 • 1 12,483,228 8,738,218' 21,221,446 • 12,279,689 18,390,013 • 30,669,702· 12,279,689 15,246,013 27,525,702 

1913 -I 12,868,022 6,721,849 19,589,871 19,543,900 8,372,900 27,916,800 
(ReVIsed (ReVIsed (ReVISed 

-, 12,546,700 4,092,400 16,639,100 • 
Estlmate) EstImate) EstImate) 

1914 

J InoludlDH' ",,133,000l receIved from loa.n Issued ID January 1908 towards capItal requJrementa of 1908-09 
I Inaludlng 4,476,OI:X)l re08Jved from loan 188ued m February 1909 towards capItal reqmrements of 1909-10 
• Inoluding 6,370,OOO~ receIved from loan 18SU8d m January 1910 to proVIde for oapItal reqm:rementa of 191()-11 
.. Inoluding 2,210,OOOl reoolved from loan 1'818ed In 1910-11 towards prondmg for oapltM reqmrements of 1911-12, and 1,903,OOOl bemg part of II OplUm SurplUS II receIved In 1910-11 and apeoJalJy helct towards 

p",.ldlllg tor the d ••• harge of temporaty debt at .. r 1911-12 
• luolulUng the 1,908,000£ Ihown in Note-4 
• luoluding 8,1,",000' apeoiany held toW&lWl providlng for thu dlBcharge of temporary debt after 1911-12 (VIZ, thu 1,903,000£ shown In Notes 4: and 51 and L,241,OOOl froDl" OpUlID SurpluB" l'eLelVEfd 111 ]1:111-12) ... 

<:.rI 



STATEMENT C 

DISTRIBUTION OF BALANCI!.S" IN INDIA, 1895-96, 1900-01, HI05-06, 1910--11, 1911-12, 1912-13 (Rupees are converted at Rs 15 =- £1) 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

In the Head In the three 
In DJstnot T.reawnes and Branohes of Pre.!ndenoy Danks 

OIBoe. of the 

\ 

Total of columns Total In Presldenoy -- ReRerve 1,2t &3 Banks, (column 1 
three PresIdency Number I Number I (6) In Branohe. Tola.! of (a) + oolumn 3 (6) 

ofDJstnct (4) In DistrIct of of Presldenoy Total 
Bonka Tre8.811rJ.es 

Trea.sun~B Treal!unes t "Branohes Ba.nks t and (b) 

£ £ £ £ £ £ I £ 
30th June 1895 - - · 1,020,867 4,921,000 - - 8,193,266 14,135,133 -
30th September 1895 - · 1,041,667 1,311,600 - - 6,814,533 9,167,800 -
31st December 1895 - · 941,333 581,667 - - 5,589,800 7,112,800 -
31st March 1896 - · 1,055,000 1,4034,867 6,696,200 1,814,200 8,510,400 11,000,267 2,869,200 

253 2'3 281 

30th June 1900 - · 1,059,400 1,460,667 - - 6,230,333 8,750,400 -
30th Septembel' 1900 - · 1,106,867 1,041,800 - - 4,367,333 6,516,000 -
31st December 1900 - · 1,094,333 1,379,200 - - 4,222,667 6,696,200 -
31st March 1901 • - - 948,333 2,581,467 5,841,333 1,227,800 7,069,133 10,598,933 2,176,133 

255 29 284 

30th .Tuue 1905 . - · 1,165,600 2,757,000 - - 7,791,467 11,714,067 -
30th September 1905 · · 1,128,533 3,780,133 - - 6,419,934 11,328,600 -
3lot December 1905 . · 1,064,600 1,585,000 - - 4,839,533 7,489,133 -
31st March 1906 - · · 1,101,867 2,732,133 6,875,067 1,072,33J 7,947,400 11,781,400 2,174,200 

266 26 292 

30th June 1910 . 974,000 5,601,667 - - 6,857,000 18,432,467 -
30th September 1910 · · 1,356,200 4,789,133 - - 6,293,200 12,438,533 -
31st December 1910 - - 1,296,800 1,877,333 - - 5,611,333 8,785,467 -
31st March 1911 . · · 1,114,467 4,4d7,667 6,384,200 1,630,533 8,014,733 13,566,867 2,745,000 

270 36 306 

30th Juue 1911 . · : I 
1,131,700 5,454,300 - - 7,568,200 14,154,200 -

30th September 1911 " 1,081,500 3,791,500 - - 6942,500 11,815,500 -
31.t December 1911 " 1,056,600 2,143,300 - - 6,540,800 9,740,700 -
31st March 1912 " -I 1,402,500 3,506,000 5,790,700 1,580,500 7,371,200 12,279,700 2,983,000 

270 36 306 

80th J uue 1912 " 

: I 
1,418,800 6,&08,900 - - 6,945,400 14,673,100 -

30th September 1912 - 1,336,500 9,657,600 - - 6,429,500 17,423,600 -
31st necember 1912 " 1,201,900 7,078,700 - - 6,'382,100 14,662,700 -
31st March 1913 " "j 1,595,400 8,908,700 271 6,607,400 35 2,156,700 806 8,764,100 19,268,200 3,752,100 

-- _._-

• It baa not been found poillble to ehmlna.te lume temporanJv held In the Balances pendmg transfer to the Gold
4 

Sta:o.dard Resene The suma In qUBlltlon are -On 31st March 1901, 1,831,294£ , 
on Slat March 1906, 286,879' t Flgorea not avaIlable e%cept for 31st March In eaoh year 

Ol 
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APPENDIX II '/7 

STATEMENT D. 

Liabilities and Assets of the Presidency 
Banks, 1890, 1891, 1892, 1910, 1911, 
and 1912. 

The figures in the tables below are taken from the 

last Weekly Statement for each Quarter 



BANK OF BENGAL. 

R 
I Lla.blhMes Assets Percent8.{l6 
I 

Percellta.ge of Pubho of Pubho Deposit" tf.) Pubho Deposita (Lla.bihbes to Government) 
Other Adva.nces, Loans, Cash a.nd DeposIts to Cash a.nd Ce.pltal a.nd 

I I 
Lla.blhtles SecuritIes Ct-edrts, Bills Sundnell Currenoy CapItal C1ll'renoy Reserve dIscounted, &c Notes and Deserve Notea Head Office Branohes Total 

R. R. R. Rs Rs Rs R. 

I 
Rs Rs, 

:Mar 1890 2,58,00,000 1,85,52,686 3,06,83,656 83,53,418 4,98,59,027 21,68,749 1,46,55,148 71'7 1265 
June lSQO " 2,58,00,000 2,37,52,215 4,08,59,140 1,68,63,061 3,79,24,027 19,t<4,570 3,36,39,696 91 8 705 
Sept 1890 " 2,47,00,000 2,01,69,391 6,04,90,560 2,20,10,041 2,48,43,976 26,58,705 5,58,47,227 81 8 36 
nec 1890 12,47,00,000 1,97,59,184 7,09,95,600 2,08,81,880 2,83,11,447 36,40,181 6,26,21,275 801 31 6 

2,47,00,000 t ~ 2,01,59,164 5,94,37,985 1,69,69,128 4,22,27,252" 43,31,718 81 7 495 :Mal 1891 
~ 4,07,69,049 

June 1891 2,4700,000 2,75,29,090 7,39,34,066 2,13,48,035 3,54,18,810 45,31,799 6,48,64,501 1113 424 
Sept 1891 " 2,47,00000 "" p., 2,07,10,080 6,56,73,436 2,04,87,084 3,43,88,616 52,99,121 5,09,08,694 838 407 ill ill Dec 1891 2,47,00,000 

" " 
1,64,18,257 6,60,66,550 1,79,02,114 3,88,37,357 59,05,948 4,45,39,387 664, 368 

~ iI' 
)far 1892 2,47,00,000 0 0 2,17,48,438 4,83,55,805 1,20,87,465 4,96,56,275 36,57,690 2,94,02,813 838 74 
June 1892 2,47,00,000 

.;a .;a 
1,75,98,538 5,63,19,486 1,87,97,304 4,20,82,727 33,47,588 3,43,90,404 713 51 1 

Sept 1892 2,48,00,000 1'; 1'; 1,83,07,088 5,84,55,027 1,64,80,765 3,30,98,139 29,08,377 4,90,74,833 73 8 372 "I Z Z 
Dec 1892 

"J 
2,.t8,00,OOO 1,41,10,165 5,83,21,163 1,16,28,352 4,60,59,017 30,84,101 3,64,59,857 56 8 386 

Average 795 529 

: I 
I 

79,19,657 1,12,51,669 1,91,71,327 16,71,61,511 3,95,91,982 13,07,91,832 23,86,260 5,05,62,763 51 9 37 9 :Mar 1910 3,70,00,000 I 
June 1910 3,70,00,000 91,69,365 94,79,310 1,86,48,675 17,76,76,815 3,34,16,280 10,67,62,777 22,94,849 9,08,51,584 503 205 
Sept 1910 3,73,00,000 ! 84,05,073 1,09,07,159 1,93,12,232 18,10,88,320 3,61,56,286 11,80,80,687 24,28,262 8,10,35,317 51 7 238 
nec 1910 3,7J,OO,000 84,87,071 91,42,150 1,76,29,221 16,14,57,449 3,68,61,148 12,52,65,285 30,21,611 5,12,38,626 470 345 

M ... 1911 " 3,75,00,000 84,25,493 1,21,50,961 2,05,76,454 16,39,02,014 3,77,53,235 12,51,47,988 23,94,665 5,66,82,580 I 549 363 
June 1911 3,75,00,000 92,98,250 1,11,49,065 2,04,47,316 15,87,42,tl27 2,85,76,524 10,77,50,197 22,91,207 7,80,72,214/ 544 26 1 
Sept 1911 " a,79,00,000 54,76,243 1,39,04,495 1,93,80,738 16,94,52,147 3,28,10,864 12,37,83,589 24,59972 6,76,78,459 51 2 286 
Dec 1911 " 3,79,00,000 84,48,350 1,44,51,550 2,28,99,900 17,20,54, 729 3,24,29,243 11,88,97,835 22,82,173 7,92,45,378 604 289 

Mal 1912 3,80,00,000 
I 

87,73,354 1,04,05,560 1,91,78,915 16,60,10,826 ~,1l,03,588 12,33,25,083 26,45,409 6,61,15,660 505 290 
June 1912 " i 3,80,00,000 90,55,465 1,09,19,308 1,99,74,773 16,37,03,322 3,06,06,437 11,26,99,267 29,17,401 7,54,54,989 526 265 
Sept 1912 : I 

383,00,000 I 99,12,78:1 84,17,575 1,83,30,358 18,20,19,288 I 3,04,84,977 11,93,22,637 29,31,046 8,59,10,986 47 8 21 4 
Dec 1912 3,83,00,000 

i 
72,00,188 1,26,15,845 1,98,16,034 16,95,91,087 

I 
J,l1,01,505 12,58,53,394 28,78,126 6,78,74,096 51 7 29 I 

I 
I I 

I I Average 
"\ 

:120 28 5 
I 

~- -- - -- -



BANK OF MADRAS. 
- --- - - ----- --

Llalnhhes Assets Percentage 
- ---- - --- Percentage of Publzo of Pubho Deposita to 

Lut week m Pubhc Depo81ts (LIabilIties to Government) I Advance., LoaDB, Cash and DeposIts to Cash and 
CaPItal &Dd 

I 
O~her Ltablhtles SeCUl'ltles CredIts, Btlls Sundnes Currenoy Capltal Currency Be ...... 

I 
dtscounted, &0 Notes and Reserve Notes B.ad 0111 .. BrancheB Total 

I ! 

R.i 
-~ --- - ----,-- -

as R. I as R. as Rs R. I 
March 1890 - 63,50,000 

I 
'36,15,961 1,96,21,068 15,66,356 2,27,36,75,3 3,32,380 79,51,535 104 7 835 

JIIllB 1890 - 63,50,000 49,01,467 2,00,15,119 36,70,072 1,89,03,116 3,39,740 83,53,660 77 7 583 
Sept 1890 - 64,00,000 I 35,18,388 2,23,85,258 53,30,335 1,27,55,239 3,25,166 1,38,93,002 547 252 
Dec 1890 - 64,00,000 I» .!:' 47,91,096 2,24,29,665 45,86,873 1,ln,32,057 3,17,315 1,55,84,515 75 308 

1 .$ 
March 1891 - 64,00,000 ~ 48,72,636 2,42,27,310 40,59,364 1,96,10,739 3,43,191 1,14,86,649 76 5 426 
JIIllB 1891 ~ 64'8&,000 

.,. 
~ 

53,63,764 2,86,93,815 56,65,315 1,69,53,267 3,39,974 1,74,99,022 B43 "S<J 0 
Sept 1891 64, ,000 GO 41,50,974 2,62,35,613 79,55,002 1,38,34,315 3,24,006 1,46,73,261 656 286 - .. 
Dec 1891 - 64,00,000 01 

1 46,17,568 2,53,36,372 60,64,&93 1,68,64,310 3,41,510 1,30,83,227 719 35 1 
~ 

March 1892 • 64,00,000 'ii I 
65,18,746 2,30,33,551 37,98,089 2,20,27,195 3,45,471 97,81,537 101 5 I 663 

June 1892 - 64,00,000 <l <l 57,00,638 2,69,00,499 65,18,661 1,73,08,152 3,47,563 1,48,26,761 891 38 5 
Sept 1892 - 64,00,000 ~ Z 35,04,351 3,08,04,435 81,82,562 1,49,35,103 3,79,206 1,72,11,909 54. '1 205 
Dec 1892 · 64,00,000 41,32,135 2,91,71,611 68,77,156 1,91,95,288 3,37,201 1,32,94,102 641 308 

ATerage - 767 409 

March 1910 - 1,05,50,000 24,60,805 33,06,138 57,66,945 5,44,00,0&7 45,77,349 5,23,30,437 8,34,957 1,29,74,238 543 446 
June 1910 - 1,05,50,000 27,90,736 33,85,216 61,75,953 6,60,78,421 85,70,404 4,80,48,981 10,96,420 2,50,88,568 58-5 24'1 
Sept 1910 - 1,08,00,000 26,91,831 32,16,532 58,08,364 6,43,09,727 86,04,096 4,22,44,815 8,88,160 2,91,81,019 537 20-0 
Dec 1910 - 1,08,00,000 39,75,844 32,98,196 72,74,040 5,74,73,465 85,44,716 4,76,86,662 8,64,146 1,84,51,979 676 39 ;; 

March 1911 - 1,09,50,000 29,04,021 46,39,452 7543,474 5,99,56,535 72,47,421 5,35,45,482 14,14,115 62,42,990 689 121 0 
June 1911 · 1,09,50,000 39,97,583 37,72,743 7770,326 6,41,53,131 85,61,555 5,03,79,880 8,86,203 2,3~45,818 710 339 
Sept 1911 · 1,12,00,000 24,04,696 39,98,497 64,03,194 6,18,91,348 1,05,07,200 4,86,46,185 10,72,829 1,9 ,68,327 571 331 
Dec 1911 1,12,00,000 26,83,045 32,66,425 59,49,471 6,34,16,335 1,04,52,366 5,29,21,786 6,02,710 1,65,88,114.1 53 5 35 5 

March 1912 - 1,13,00,000 50,77,703 55,40,712 1,06,18,416 6,69,42,618 75,55,013 6,09,62,910 17,28,641 1,86,14,469 938 570 
Jane 1912 - 1,43,00,000 88,07,821 36,98,652 75,06,474 7,20,97,019 1,07,69,593 5,93,09,883 6,67,136 2,31,56,880 524 324 
Sept 1912 · 1,45,00,000 36,37,359 33,63,041 70,00,400 7,19,85,810 1,13,60,663 5,85,91,651 8,00,736 2,27,33,15S 483 308 
Deo 1912 · 1,45,00,000 44,71,777 31,00,795 75,72,573 7,51,38,493 1,13,34,866 6,51,41,603 10,68,566 

I 

1,913,66,031 524 386 

I Average 602 I 42 6 

---



BANK OF BOMBAY, 
I 

\ 
L18.blhhes ASE-eta Percentage 

Pereentab'8 \If Pubho 

I 
ofPubho DeposIt" to 

Last weak m Pubho Depo81ts (LlablhtleB to Government) 
Advance., LOaDs, c .. b and DeposIts Cash and , 

Co;plta.l a.nd Other SeoUl'ltles Credtts, Btlls Sundnes 

I 
Currency toCa.plta.l Currency 

Reserve 

I I 
Lla.blbtles 

Ql8connted, &0 Notes and Reserve Note. Rend Olliee BmDohea ToW 

Rs I Rs Rs Rs Rs Rs Rs Rs R. 
March 1890 - 1,30,00,000 1,29,71,319 2,62,54,610 50,3&,338 3,8&,17,389 3,98,472 84,76,730 998 1530 
June 1890 - 1,30,00,000 I 71,64819 3,04,82,056 71,56,737 3,11,69,432 8,95,305 1,14,25,401 55 1 627 
Sept 1890 1,33,00,000 I 90,23,630 4,59,45,721 82,58,028 1,73,17,733 4,14,455 4,22,79,135 679 21 3 
nec 1890 - 1,33,00,000 f ~ 87,13,756 6,29,75,909 78,52,543 1,79,30,185 4,24,443 5,87,80,494 65 5 148 I " 10 
March 1891 - 1, Q3,50,000 1<1 1,06,13,591 3,95,73,595 63,63,617 3,19,40,311 8,16,121 2,44,17,137 795 435 
June 1891 - 1,33,50,000 g. "" 9225,080 4,65,21,002 1,11,55,442 2,82,55,349 7,27,474 2,89,57,817 69 1 319 
Sept 1891 1,34,00,000 " ill 

98,65,873 5,82,83,492 1,24,85,159 2,35,52,416 4,12,50b 4,50,99,284 736 219 - 01 ~ Dec 1891 - 1,34,00,000 ~ 74,71,586 5,36,04,336 1,30,10,148 2,78,98,711 4,13,577 3,31,53,486 558 226 , 0 0 

March 1892 - 1,34,50,000 1 1 1,25,91,465 3,47,19,133 1,21,05,405 3,32,07,551 4,14,872 1,50,32,770 936 840 
~ ~ Jnne 1892 - 1,34,50,000 Z 1,01,00,476 4,11,94,516 1,14,10,109 3,13,53,978 7,07,04J 2,12,73,863 75 1 47 4 

S.pt 1892 - 1,36,50,000 83,89,167 5,19,11,393 1,20,68,680 2,23,16,342 4,07,689 3,91,57,849 61 5 21 f 
Dec 1892 - 1,36,50,000 87,47,389 4,86,96,149 1,11,84,930 3,44,96,453 8,41,034 2,45,71,121 641 354 

, 
Average - 717 46 7 , 

March 1910 - 203,00,000 61,46,061 1,24,88,067 I 1,86,34,128 9,51,85,436 1,54,86,507 8,48,26,159 7,62,746 3,30,44,152 916 563 
Jnne 1910 - 203,00,000 50,74,651 71,81,283 1,22,55,934 10,38,63,727 1,65,03,863 7,40 81,755 18,61,110 4,39,72,933 609 280 
Sept 1910 - 205,00,000 47,85,354 64,38,316 1,12,23,670 13,16,84,334 2,05,60,242 7,69,72,161 9,29,460 6,49,46,141 546 17 5 
nec 1910 - 205,00,000 69,89,148 82,59,559 1,52,48,707 10,82,47,946 1,49,16,850 8,33,34,072 21,29,6J6 4,36,16,095 742 348 

March 1911 - 205,00,000 57,43,086 1,16,91,015 1,74,34,101 10,29,40,161 1,41,55,372 8,72,60,354 20,41,565 3,74,16,971 849 465 
June 1911 - 205,00,000 58,17,700 74,83,879 I,Q3,01,579 10,89,25,332 1,56,72,718 7,8190,851 26,31,986 4,62,31,356 649 288 
Sept 1911 - 206,00,000 63,40,886 62,16,549 1,25,57,435 12,44,31,876 2,30,61,099 6,52,60,614 14,35,707 6,78,31,891 61 1 185 
nec 1911 206,00,000 46,24,982 61,64,312 ] ,07,89,294 11,32,12,272 2,08,74,533 7,54,52,281 19,65,405 4,63,09,347 524 233 

March 1912 - 206,00,000 70,69,414 1,00,69,083 1,71,38,497 11,04,58,190 2,31,04,564 7,61,30,268 12,26,634 4,77,35,221 830 358 
June 1912 

I 
206,00,000 83,70694 71,90,040 1,55,60,7<14 10,31,15,450 2,04,79,997 6,44,08,149 29,24,594 5,14,63,444 757 301 

Sept 1912 

-I' 
~06,00,000 67,05,630 72,68,566 1,39,74,196 11,42,00,231 2,44,78,531 7,19,82,310 15,63,013 5,07,50,573 67 9 274 

Dec 1912 206,00,000 44,87,113 59,97,176 

I 
1,04,84,289 11,47,52,062 2,10,94,639 8,96,94,187 15,41,958 3,35,05,567 51 0 31 3 

I 
Average - 685 I 31 5 I - -----



.. 
STATEMENT E 

Net Revenue and Expenditure of the Government of India (excluding Provincial Adjustments) 1909-10 to H.Il3-14 . 

1909-10 1910-11 1911-12 1912-13 Total Improve. 1913-14-
mentor --

I I Better ~+) or I ~Better (+) 

I 
I Better (+) or I 

Rensed I Betler (+) 
detenoratlon 

Budget. ActaaJ worse -) Budget Actual rworse (-) Budget Actn&!. wor.e (-) Budget Estimate or worse (-) 
In four years Budget 

N 11' RIVE"VI -
£ £ £ £ Il Il £ £ Il £, £, £, £ £, 

Land Revenue, For 12,848,600 22,673,220 +329,720 22,563,500 22,a43,848 - 219,667 22,950,600 22,339,617 - 610,988 22,893,800 23,035,400 + 141,600 -869,820 23,o.w,600 
.. II, aud Tribute. 

Opinm 8,814,300 4,195,614 +881,314 3,550,100 6,271,531 +2,721,431 3,093,300 5,228,212 + 2,134,912 2,930,700 4,503,500 +1,572,600 +7,310,457 306,000 

Taxation 21,676,600 21,332,953 -298,647 23,120,900 .!3,889,845 + fi68,945 J3,594,900 24,350,768 + 755,888 24,745,200 25,815,600 +1,070,400 +2,101,566 25,654,200 

Commercla.l Under 1,903,700 1,341,267 -662,418 941,600 2,666,240 +1,726,640 2,398,200 4,712,239 + 2,314,039 J,768,400 6,831,800 +4,063,400 +7,541,666 5,656,000 
taking (Including 
II.UwaYI) 

41,7(JO 26,676 -15,024 50,600 173,825 +123,025 104,700 356,220 + 251,590 104,200 499,000 +334,700 +754,291 170,200 Mint aud Excbange --- -------- ------ ----------
Total 49,279,800 49,619,750 +339,950 50,226,900 55,147,284 +4,920,384 62,141,700 56,987,126 I + 4,845,426 53,442,400 6O,685,lOO + 7,242,900 + 17,348,660 54,833,200 

I 
NI'l' EX"JfDJ'lO'BII-

Debt S.rvI ... 978,300 930,702 -47,598 1,027,600 703,463 - 824,187 94b,loo 588,994 - 869,106 817,900 344,000 - 478,900 -1,204,741 22,700 

Military S.rvI ... 19,658,000 19,112,323 -540,677 19,706,600 19,265,042 - 441,468 19,575,200 19,658,580 - 16,620 19,094,500 19,635,400 +540,900 -467,866 19,646,800 

Colleotlon of Revenue, 28,618,100 ~8J076,048 -.42,052 29,739,000 29,281,290 - 467,710 32,515,200 31,9.10,134 - 586,066 33,609,400 33,288,300 -B71,100 -1,965,928 33,753,000 
01.11 S .... I... and 
lI'amlna Relief, a.nd 
In'Dl'BDos --------------------1-Total 49,249,400 48,119,078 -1,180,B!n 60,473,100 49,:149,795 - 1,228,805 53,1138,600 52,077,708 I - 960,792 53,521,800 53,217,700 -B04,100 -8,618,524 56,422,600 . 

+80,4001 - 246,200 1+ 6,897,489 1+ 6,143,689 E.c... (+J. or defl.lt + 1,600,677 1 +1,470,277 
- 896,BOO I +4,909,418 1 + 6,806,218 - 79,400 I +r.,467,6CNl I-t- 7,547,000 + 20,967,184 -1,586,800 I (-) of •• nue 

i J ---- 00 .... 
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STATEMENT F 

SALES OF COUlsCIL B[LLS AND TELEGRAPHW TR~NSFERS 1893-94 to 1912-13 

Budget 

For 
Yaar For 

I 

Pa.per Geners.l I '1ot&1 Currenoy Purposes 

! 
Reserve 

(1) (2) (3) 

I 
;£ ;£ £ 

1893-94 - 18,700,000 18,700,000 

1894-95 - 17,000,000 17,000,000 

1895-96 - 17,000000 17,000,000 

1896-97 - 16,500,000 16,500,000 

1897-98 - 13,000,000 13,000,000 

1898-ll9 - 16,000,000 16,000,000 

1899-1900 - 17,000,000 17,000,000 

1000-01 
I - 16,440,000 16,440,000 

1901-02 - 1~,500,000 16,500,000 

1901Hld I 
-0 16,600,000 16,600,000 

1903-Q4 - 17,000,000 17,000,000 

1904-05 - 16,500,000 16,600,000 

1905-06 ],333,000 16,500,000 17,833,000 

1906-07 - 17,800,000 17,800,000 

1907-06 - 18,100,000 18,100,000 

1906-09 1 - 18,500,000 18,600,000 

1909-10 - 16,200,000 J6,200,ooo 

1910-11 - 15,600,000 15,500,000 

1911-12 I 1,333,300 15,825,000 17)158,300 

1912-13 - 16,600,000 16,600,000 
1------------
, 2,886,300 332,065,000 384,731,300 

I ! Appro-

.Actual 

IAPprOJ)rifLteU I U Bed fot' 
w I aper Genem) 

pn.ted I O."eno, I to Gold Reservo lor Purposes, I 'forol I Standard Poreh .... nr mcludmg I 
R S,"curitaea, or I Purchase 

•• erve I in Gold I of SlIver I 

(4) I (5) (6) 1 
(7) 

;£ I £ ;£ £ 
- - 9,530,235 9,530,235 

- - 16,905,102 16,905,102 

- - 17,664,492 17,664,492 

- - 15,52,6547 15,626,547 

- - *8,836,688 8,836,688 

- - 18,892,377 18,692,377 

- 1,500,000 17,567,022 19,067,022 

- 100,000 13,200,277 13,300,277 

1,939,093 - 16,599,978 18,539,071 

263,000 - 18,236,948 18,499,946 

2,200,000 - 21,659,303 23,859,303 

700,396 - 23,725,162 24,425,558 

3,643,000 1,333,333 27,290,640 32,166,973 

- 2,775,000 30,382,196 33,157,196 

526,324 925,000 14,780,738 16,232,062 

1,491,487 - 12,423,939 13,91p,426 

8,090,000 11,000,000 18,006,688 27,096,588 

6<'0,000 i 2,646,000 23,638,303 26,783,303 

- 1,988,333 25,070,217 27,068,560 

- - 25,759,706 25759,706 
---------------
19,353,300 12,166,886 375,496,4,4 407,016,420 

Excess ( +) 
or De 

Seleney (-) 
of Actu Is " &8 comp&red 

mth 
Budget 

I (8) 

;£ 
-9,169,765 

-94,898 

+664,492 

-973,453 

-4,168,812 

+2,692,377 

+2,067,022 

-8,139,729 

+2,039,071 

+1,999,946 

+8,859,303 

+7,925,558 

+14,333,973 

+15,357,196 

1 

1 

Amount 
paid for BlUI 

on the 
Secretary 

of State 
dmw n nod 

by the 
rnDlcnt. 
lliafor 
pono! 
lango 

80111 
Go" 
ofln 
IIUp 
lI:%cl 

( 9) 

;£ 

-1,867,938 1 

-4,584,574 8, 068,000 

6,000 + 10,896,586 : 15 

+11,283,303 i 
+9,900,260 

1 

+10,259,706 , ----,-
+72,285,120 i 8,21 4,000 

• 9,606,(Jl7l leBS 669,3891 for porchas8 by Sectetary of State of BIIl8 OD Indian bank. 

The figures 111 column 6 dIffer hom those 111 the General Purpos<s columns of the Append.x to the 
Memorand on Ind". Office Balances for the followmg reasons -

1902-03 mcludes 285,Oool for the purchase of Sliver 
1903-04 mcludes 4,055,327l for the purchase of sIlver 
1904-05 Includes 4,54O,378l for the purchase of Sliver 
1905-06 mcludes 8,118,04JI for the purchase of Sliver 
1906-07 lUcIude. 10,720,9291 for the parchase of .,lveI 
1907-08 mcludes 1,191,255l for the purchase of .IlveI 
1909-10 zncludes 156,0001 for BIlls sold In IndIa 



STATEMENT G 

SUMMARY OF INDIA OFFICE TRANSACTIONS, 1909-10 TO 1!H3-14 

I 
------

1909-10 1910-11 1911-12 1911!-13 1913-14 
-- --- -- - - -- -- ----

I I Dlllerenee I 
I 

I 
I 

I I Aetual Budget Actual Ddference 

I 
Budget Actual DJ1l'erence Re''18ed Bodge! 

I 
Bodget 

EstImate Ddterence Budget ___ L __ - -- -- ----- ---~ 

II I I 
£ £ £, £ £ I £ £ £ £ £ £ £ 

OpC'rnng Balance 7,6It1,989 7,983,898 +286,909 12,739,29': 12,799,090 +59,793
1 

16,055,618 16696,991 +641,473 18,820,649 18,890,000 +69,351 8,872,900 

Receipt. -
Billa and Tranefere 16,200,000 18,006,6&6 +1,806,586 15,600,000 23,638,303 +8,138,303 I 15,825,000 25,070,216 +9,245,216 15,500,000 25,660,000 +10,160,000 21,650,000 

Gold 'rom IndJa - - - - - - - - - - 327,900 +327,900 450,000 

Loan. issoed 10 advance 
for the reqnirement8 of 

6,370,000 +6,370,000 2,210,000 +2,210,000 the foliowlDg year - - - - - - - - -
Oth81" J .. oan. 5,223,700 6,158,999 -64,701 5,437,100 5,309,098 -128,002 4,495,000 2,855,103 ,- 1,689,697 4,810,000 3,495,000 - 1,815,000 3,000,00\> 

Total Reoelpt. 21,423,700 29,535,585 +8,111,885 20,937,100 31,157,401 +10,220,301 20,320,000 27,925,319 +7,605,319 20,310,000 29,482,900 +9,172,900 25,100,000 

I DJ.borl8m8nts -
Ca:plta) Ootlay OD Rad ! 

way. and ]mgation 
6,862,700 5,747,714 -1,(>84,986 6,239,700 5,187,962 -1,051,798 6,041,500 5,082,747 -958,758 6,527,200 7,077,300 Worke +550,100 8,813,200 

, Dlocharge of Debt 179,400 209,400 +30,000 3,067,900 4,087,900 +1,000,000 2,776,200 2,816,300 -+40,000 6,477,(,()(} 6,477,600 - 1,781,200 

Other Payments (net) 18,780,000 18,763,279 -17,621 19,102,900 18,003,638 -1,099,262 18,819,600 I 18,3J8,350 - 486,250 18,904,000 25,945,100 +7,041,100 18,786,100 
I 
\ Total I iabursemeotl 25,793,000 24,720,893 -1,072,607 28,410,500 27,259,500 -1,161,000 27,637,300 ~6,2d2,297 -1,406,008 81,908,800 ~9,500,000 +7,591,200 29,380,500 

I'DOroo.8O or Decrease of -4,869,800 +4,815,102 +9,184,492 -7,473,400 +3,897,901 +11,371,301 1-7,917,900 +1,693,022 +9,010,322 -11,598,800 -10,017,1(j0 +1,5Hl,79Q -4,280,500 I B.la.oe 
Ololling Balance 3,828,689 12,799,090 +9,470,401 5,265,897 16,696,991 I -tll,431,094 I 8,738,218 18,890,013 +9,651,79. 6,721,849 8,872,900 +1,651,051 4,092,400 

-
or. 
I ... 



-_ .. 

Yeare 

1901-02. 

1902-03 · · 
190,l-04 • · 
1904-05 · · 
1905-06· · 
1906-07 · 
1907-08· · 
1908-09 · · 
1909-10. · 
1910-11 · 
1911-12. · 

I 

J 
1912-1J · · 
---~---

I 
I 

Total. · 
I - ------

STA'l'EMENT H 

(I)-IMPORTS, EXPOllTS, AND ABSORPTION O. BRITISH GOLD COIN, FROM 1901-02 to 1912-13 

Imports N.t ".u •• from( +) 
or Nat Recelpts 

mto (-) Govern 
Export. Net Impol'ts lIlent Reserves and Ml;el" patJ81Dg 

Tendered to Not BO Tendered Total TreasnnelJ (Columns throngh Government 
Government (7) and (8) of State Reserves and 

ment H (2) below) Trea.snnes 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (6) (6) (7)-(1)-(4)±(6) 

£ £ £ £ £ £ £ 
3,517,000 1,762,000 1,755,000 -778,000 

5,812,000 766,000 5,046,000 -2,894,000 

8,656,000 4,358,000 4,298,000 -l,OlD,OOO 

8,690,000 5,718,000 2,972,000 -29,000 

2,964,000 1,030,000 3,994,000 7,106,000 -8,112,000 +6,909,000 2,767,000 

4,165,000 1,196,000 5,361,000 410,000 4,951,000 +184,000 3,939,000 

5,261,000 1,185,000 6,446,000 12,000 6,434,000 +951,000 6,200,000 

75,000 1,004,000 1,079,000 454,000 625,000 +2,811,000 2,428,000 

7,139,000 2,102,000 9,241,000 28,000 9,213,000 -6,889,000 772,000 

7,626,000 914,000 8,540,000 378,000 8,162,000 -59,000 7,189,000 

17,053,000 1,289,000 18,342,000 114,000 18,228,000 -9,344,000 7,595,000 

16,939,000 856,000 17,795,000 2,559,000 15,236,000 -4,185,000 10,245,000 

------
97,473,000 23,665,000 73,808,000 

-- ~ 

Net Absorption 

DIreot 
.AbsorptIon 

(8)-(2) 

£ 

1,030,000 

1,196,000 

1,185,000 

1,004,000 

2,102,000 

914,000 

1,289,000 

856,000 

Total 

(9) - (5) ± (6) 

£ 
977,000 

2,152,000 

3,283,000 

2,943,000 

3,797,000 

5,135,000 

7,385,000 

3,432,000 

2,874,000 

8,103,000 

8,884,000 

11,101,000 

60,066,000 I 

co ... 



STATEMENT H -conhnued 

.. (2 )-GOLD HELD IN RESERVES AND TRF.ASURIES OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA FROM 1901-02 to 1912-13 

-- ----------
Form In whloh Gold shown lU Net Issues or Net ReceIpts of Bntlsh Net Issues or Net ReceiPts of 

In In columu (4) was held Gold Coou dlU'lDg yea.r ota9r Gold dunng yea;r 

Yoar PaporCIIlTOll"T Gold Standard In Treasons. Total. 
lIeso ... R ...... 

I I 
Bntl.h Gold I BullIon and Net Issues Net Receipts Net Issues Net Receipts 

Com. ForeIgn Go1d Com 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) 

£ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ 
1901-02· · 7,019,000 - 87,000 7,106,000 7,003,000 103,000 - 778,000 787,000 -
1902-03 · · 9,859,000 - 119,000 9,978,000 9,897,000 81,000 - 2,894,000 22,000 -
1903-04 • · 10,783,000 - 134,000 10,917,000 10,912,000 5,000 - 1,015,000 76,000 -
1904-05 · · 10,739,000 - 210,000 10,949,000 10,941,000 8,000 - 29,000 - 3,000 

1905-06· · 3,826,000 - 219,000 4,045,000 4,032,000 13,000 6,909,000 - - 5,000 

1906-07 3,640,000 22,000 211,000 3,873,000 3,848,000 25,000 184,000 - - 12,000 

1907-08· · 2,713;000 - 209,000 2,922,000 2,897,000 25,000 951,000 - - -

1908-09 23,000 - 63,000 86,000 86,000 - 2,811,000 - 25,000 -
1909-10· 6,202,000 - 223,000 6,425,000 6,425,000 - - 6,339,000 - -
1910-11 · 6,186,000 - 296,000 6,484,000 6,484,000 - - 59000 - -
1911-12· · 15,554,000 - 274,000 15,826,000 15,828,000 - - 9,344,000 - -
1912-13 · · 19,583,000 - 380,000 19,963,000 19,963,000 - [ - 4,135,000 - - I 
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s'rATEMENT I 

MINIMUM RATES OF DISCOUNT OF THE BANK OF BENGAL AND BANK OF BOMBAY 
1901 to 1913 

"I 1903 

Month 

1901 I 
--;.-nk--I -~.~ -I-B--a-nk-I'I -B-ank--\ B.nk I Bank 

Be:!,.} r Bo!..y Be:!.a.1 I Bo'::~ay ! B.~!"I BO':~.Y 

1902 

J"ntuJJ:Y -I 7 I ? S, 6, 7 5, 6, 71 5, 6, 7 5, 6, 7 
February 7,8 7,8,9 7,8 7,8 7,8 7,8 
March - 8, 7 9, 8, 7 8, 7 8, 7 I' 8, 7 8, 7 
ApI'll 7,6,7 7, 6, 7 7,6 7,6 7,6,5 7,6 
May 7 7 l\ 6, 5 5, 6 6, 7 
June - 7.6,5,4 7,6,5,4 5, 41 5,4 I 6,5 7,6, I) 
July - 4 3 4, 3 4, 3 4, 3 5, 4 5, 4 
August - 34 3,4 3 3 4,3 4,3 
Sept 4: 5 ! 3 3 I 3 3 

~~~::~rl :~: 4~1) ~~: 1 i~ 3,4,=5,6 3,J,6 

1904 

Bank 
of 

Beng&! 

6,7 
7 

7,6 
6,5 
5,4 
4,3 
3 
3 
3 

3,4,5 
5,6 

6 

6 
6,7,6 

6,5 
5 

5,4 
4,3 
3 
3 
3 

3,4,5 
5 
5 

------- -;-----------1--
1906 1907 1908 

January 
February 
March 
ApI'll 
May 
June 

Month 

I 1 I 
7,8 I 7,8 9 9 16,7,8,91 
9'91 99 ,9 

I 9,8,7 i 9, 8, 7, 61 9 9,8 I 9,8,7 
I 7, 6, 5 I 6, 7 I 9, 8, 7 8 7 

6,7,8 
8,9 

9,8,7 
7,8 
8,7 
7,6 

Jnly 
August -
Septemloer 
October 
November 
December 

15,6,7,61 7,6 7,6,5 I 8,7,61 7,6 I ~,1>,4 6,5 1> d;,7,6,5 6,1> 
, 4,3 5,4,3 5,4,3 5,4 5,4, J 
'3,4,1> 8,4 3 3 'I 

6,5,:,8i 

I 

I 

Month 
I , 
I 

- I 
I 

: 
January 
February -, I M&r<.h -
ApI'll - I 

May - 1 

June . 
Jnly -
August -
Septembe! 
October - ; 
Novemb~ I 
Decembe 

: 

5, 6, 7 , 4, 5 3, 4, 5 3, 4 3, 4 
7,6 5 5 4 4 

6,7,8 15,6,7,8 5,6 4,5 4,5,6 
8, 9 8, 9 6 5, 6 b 

3 
3,4 

4 
4,6 

1910 1911 1912 I 
I 

Bank I B=k 
Bank 

\ Bank 
Bank I Bank I of of of Bo~a,. of 

Bo!..,. BengaJ Bombay BengaJ Bengal 

I 
6 6 ,7 I 7 5,6,'1,8 5,6,7 
6 6 7,8 I 7 8 8 

6,7 6,7 8,7 I 7 8,7,6 8,6 
7 7 7 I 7 6 6 

7,6 7.6 7,6 7,6 6,5 6,5 
6,5,4 6,4 5,4 5,4 5,4 5,4 

3 4,3 i 4 , 4,3 4,3 4,3 
3 3 

I 
4,3 J 3 3 

3,4 3 4, :; 3 3,4 3 
4,5 3,4 I :; I 8,4 4,5 3,4 I 
5,6 4,5,6 I :; 4 5,6,7 4,5,6 

7 6,7 I " 4,5 7 6,'1,8 

1906 

Bank 
of 

Bengal 

6 
6,7 

7,8,7 
7,6,5,4 

4 
4 

4,3 
3,4 
4,5 

5 
5,6 
6,7 

I 
Bank 

of 
Bomba~_ 

5 
5,6,7 
7,8,7 
7,6,5 

5 
5 

5,4,3 
3,4 
4 
4 

4,5 
6,7 

1909 

6,7,8 
8 

8,7 
7,6 
6,5 
5,4 

3 
3 

3,4 
4 

4,5 
5,6 

6,7 
7 
7 
7 

7,6 
6,5,4 
4,3 

'3 
'I 
3 

3,4,5,6 
6 

--
1913 

Bank Bank 
of of 

Bengal Bombay 

7,8 8 
8,7 8 

7 8 
7,6 8,7 

I 

i 
I 

I 
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APPENDIX ill 

MEMORANDUM AND STATEMENTS ON THE GOLD STANDARD RESERVE, submItted 
by Mr L ABRAHAMS, C B , ASSIstant Under Secretary of StatE' for fudJ.a 

I. 
Gene'ral. 

1 r4,~ Gqld Standard Reserve < :wa~ e~tabhshed., Ill;, aypprdance 'Yjtll' ,tue 
followmg; recomm,endatlOn of ,t4e IndIan Currep.cy Oo.mmlttee of 189?-9~ ,.-

" We also recommend that any profit on the cOlnage of Rupees should 
not be cledJ.ted to the revenue 01 held as a portIOn of the ordinary 
balance of the Govelnment of IndIa, but should be kept In gold as 
a speCIal reserve, entIrely apart from the Paper Cunency Resel ve 
and the ordInary Treasury balances .. 

The form, locatIOn and amount of the reserve from 31st March 1901 to 
31st March 1913 ale shown In Statenlent A (page 97), and further partICulars 
Iegardmg the constItutIOn of the pOltion held m England on the 
31st March 1913, and the net profit realIsed on mvestments up to that date, 
are gIven In Statement B (page 98) , 

'1'he chIef questIOns for conSIderatIOn regardIng the R,eserve appear to be 
thosl'> relatmg to -

(1) 1,l1e purposes £01; whIch It should be used 
(2) The form In whIch It should be held 
(3) Its locatIOn, that IS, whethel: It should be held In England Qf Jndla 
(4.) Its amount, that IS, whether It should be allowed to aCQum1,llate 

Indefirutely and, If not, what lImIt should be placed o;n Its 
accumulatIOn 

II. 
Purposes for whwh the Reserve should be used 

2 The Report of the CommIttee of 1898-99 affords a general IndicatIOn of 
their views as to the purpose for whIch they conSidered, or would have 
conSIdered It they had speCIally dealt WIth the pOlnt, that the Reserve 
should be used In palaglaph 59 they say -

.. We regard It as the prInCIpal use of a Gold Reserve that It should be 
freely avaIlable for fOl elgn remIttances whenever the exchange falls 
below speCIe POInt [that IS, presumably, gold exportmg pomt], and the 
Govelllment of IndJa should make ItS gold avaIlable for thIs purpose 
when necessalY, under such conditIons as the CIrcumstances of the 
time may lender desnable For example, the Government of IndIa 
mIght, If the exchange showed a tendency to fall below speCIe pomt, 
renut to England a portIon M the gold \ll<hlCh It may hold, a 
conespondmg reductIOn bemg made m the drawmgs of the Secretary 
of State" 

3 ThIS remark IndIcates m very general terms the Committee's VIew of the 
purpose~ to be served by any resene held for the support of exchange But 
It was not made WIth speCIal reference to the Gold Standard Reserve, and l 
can say from dIrect personal knowledge that the CO=lttee did not conSider 
"hat would be the best procedure for enabhng the Gold Standard Reserve 
to serve the purpose indicated In general terms m the passage quoted ,If 
any opmlon had been expressed on that pomt In 1899, It would pOSSibly 
have been of httle ,-alue ill 1913 ' 

4 As a matter of fact there IS, I belIeve, now a general consensus of 
OpInlon that the Reserve, so far as held to provide agalllst a faU III 

F 4. 
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Exchange, should be used for two purposes, namely, to suppleIllent 
temporarily the resources In London of the Secretary of State at .tImes when 
he IS unable to sell CouncIl BIlls except below speCIe exportmg pomt, and 
to serve as a fund for enablmg an adveise balance of trade to be lIqUidated 
without a fall In exchange The only occasIOn on whICh '1t has been 
necessalY to use the Reserve for these purposes was m 1907-08, when It was 
used to the extent of 933,7 4!lL for the former purpose and 8,058,OOOL for the 
latter, the procedure m the latter case bemg that BIlls drawn by the 
Government of IndIa on the Secretary of State and payable m London were 
offered for sale by the Government of India m each week from 26th March 
to 10th September 1908, at the fixed rate of 18 3Hd per rupee Particulars 
of the sales WIll be found In Statement D (page 103) 

5 A portIOn of the Reserve, known as the Indian Branch, IS held In India, 
usually m rupees (see Statement A, page 97) and serves a dIfferent purpose from 
the portIOn held for the support of Exchange The history of the IndIan 
Branch and the reason for Its eXlbtence are discussed m SectIOn VI below 

III. 
The form 2n whwh the Re8e1 ve should be held 

6 It IS clear that so far as the Reserve IS used to provide agaInst a fall m 
Exchange, it must be held m a sterling form, that IS, either m gold, 1U securI
ties that may easily be sold for stelling, In money lent at short notIce and 
repayable m sterling, or m bank depOSits repayable 1U stellIng From tIme 
to time all these methods have been used At present, as Will be seen from 
Statement A (page 91), the portIOn of the Reserve held In England for the 
support of exchange IS pal tly m SeCUrities, partly m money placed at short 
notICe, and partly III gold I beheve that It IS WIse to hold the Heserve m these 
forms, though I thInk that some changes III detail mIght advantageously 
be made lU the distributIOn The advantage of holdmg a portIOn of the 
Reserve m securities and on loan IS that, even allowmg for the depreCiatIOn of 
securities, the profit is very large It Will be seen from Statement B(page 98) that 
up to tbe 31st March 1913 the total Interest receIpts amounted to 3,421,894l , 
and the lo~s on the sale of SeCllrItles and on the depreCiatIOn of those still held 
was 1,121,269l , so that the net plOfit was 2,300,625l It Will, of course, be 
generally agreed that the profit would be bought too dear If the seCUrIties 
could not be rejtduy realised when required Statement B shows that the 
danger in thiS respect IS not seriOUS Of the 15,945,669l, sho"-n as the 
market value of the securItIes held on the 31st March 1913, lO,989,304l was 
In the form of secullties due fOI early redemptIOn at a fixed date, while 
4,956,165l consIbted of seCUritIes whICh the borrowlDg Government is either 
not under oblIgatIOn to repay or IS to repay only at a comparatively dl"tant 
date and whICh, therefore, could be realIsed only by sale In the market or 
to some other Government depal tment such as the CommIssioners for the 
ReductIOn of the Natlonal Debt I am of oplDlOn that the amount of 
securities of thiS latter class should be reduced as occasIOn offers, though In 
view of the large amount of the other resources at the disposal of the 
Secretary of State for the support of exchange, I think that tills change 

• Smce 31st Ma.rch 1913 £666,045 might be made very gradually * In 
(nommal) Consols have been sold, at an tills connectIOn I may draw attention to 
average prlOe shghtly exceedmg 75t, for Statement C, shOWIng that the last 
500,0001, and the proceeds have been purchase of SeCUrities not due for early 
mvested m short dated secunhe. redemptIOn was In 1909-10 when on 
25th May 1909, 500,OOOl Consols were bought (see page 100) 

7 The eXlstlllg orders relatlllg to the form In which the portIOn of the 
. Gold Standard Reserve held in London IS to be kept, are contaIned In the 
Secretary of State's Despatch to the Government of India No 76 (FmanClal) 
dated the 28th June 1912, whICh IS printed In the collectIOn of papers that 
I am handlllg In (see page 201) It Will be seen that, from the date of that 
Despatch, profits on comage and Interest on lDvestments whICh become avaIlable 
for the EnglIsh portIOn of the Reserve are to be held In gold until the amount 
so held reaches 5,OOO,OOOl. I am of opInIOn that If, when tills amount has been 
reache<\ It IS pOSSible to find SUItable short-dated secUrItIes, such as Treasury 
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Bills and Exchequer bonds, m whICh to mvest future receipts (includmg the 
proceed'! of any permanent securities that may be realised), It Will be an 
excess of caution to hold In gold more than 5,OOO,OOOl, more especially If, as 
I hope Will be the case, the pre'lent practice of holdmg a portIOn of the Paper 
Currency Reserve m gold ill England IS contmued If, as IS pOSSible, the 
supply of short-dated securities IS so reduced that they cannot be obtamed 
m suffiClent amount for the purposes of the Reserve, then I thmk that It 
wIll be better to mcrease the holdmg of gold and of loans agamst securIty 
than the holdmg of Consols or other perInanent stocks 

IV. 
Loeahon of the Reserve 

8 It IS stated In SectIOn II above that the two purposes for whICh the 
Reserve, so far as held for the support of exchange, should be used are the 
payment of a portion of the Secretary of State's disbursements, and the 
liqUidatIOn of the trade balances due by IndIa to other countries Payments 
of the former class must obViously be made III London, and payments (If the 
latter class are regularly made In, or through, London It would, therefore, 
seem that there IS pnma facte an overwhelming balance of advantage ID 
holdmg In London the part of the reserve now uniler consideratIOn ThiS 
course has been followed smce the reserve wo.s established .' 

9 It should be mentIOned, however, that a ResolutlOll proposed by Sir 
V D Thackersey In the Legislative CounClI In Calcutta on 2~nd March 
1912, In bvour of holding a substantial part of the Reserve In gold ID India, 
received conSiderable support It seems deSirable to mel).tlOn SOllle of the 
consideratIOns against thIs change. 

A It IS obvIOUS that such portion of the Reselve as might be held ID a 
sterling form ID Inma, could scarcely be held either ID seCUrities or ID loans 
or depOSits repayable In sterlIng It would therefOl e be held ID gold SIDce 
India IS to a very small extent a gold producmg country, the greater part, If 
not the whole, of any gold held ID Tnma ID the Beserve would be Importec\, 
and would, m all probability, reach rnma either frOlll England or from 
Australia There would obVIOUsly be some disadvantage In an arrangement 
necessltatmg the expense of sending from England to India gold whICh IS 
mtended ex hl/pothest to be used only for the purpose of bemg re-exported 
from India to England The same consideratIOn would apply to gold ImpOl ted 
from Australia, because the cost of height and msurance on gold from Australia 
to India IS, I beheve, preClsely the same as from Austlaha to England and 
from India to England, so that, If gold Intended for the Reserve were sent 
ID the first instance from Australia to IndIa, retamed ID India for a time, 
and then sent to England, the freight and IDsurance chalges would be paid 
tWIce Instead of once 

B The holding In gold In India of any conSiderable part of what IS now 
held ID securities In England would obViously cause a serious loss of Interest. 

C When the moment arrived for usmg m London gold held ID India, a 
delay of about three weeks would occur whIle It was bemg slupped to London. 
In critical tllnes thiS might be a conSiderable disadvantage 

D Far more Important than the conSiderations mentIOned, IS the uncer
tainty as to the extent to whICh gold held In the Reserve m India would 
really be used for the support of exchange Presumably such gold, so far as 
not shipped to the Secretary of State to be used towards meeting the general 
disbursements of the India Office, would be Issued to the public ID ext-hange 
for rupees m the hope that It would be exported to lIqUldate the balance of 
trade Indebtedness It may be SaId WIth confidence that, In the absence of 
speClal regulations (a matter on which I!omethmg IS Bald on the next page), 
much of the amount Issued would certalllly be used for qUlte other 
purposes The eVidence In support of tlus statement IS partly of a general 
nature, and partly derived from the actual course of events in 1907-08, 

• The amounts .hown m Column 6 of Statement A on P"!l" 97 represent profits on co.nage 
tem p~ranll held .n gold .n Indla pendmg remltt&nce to Engl .. nd for lIlvestment. 
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the one perIod SlUce the estabhshment of the reserve when specIal measures 
tor the support of exchange has been necessary <i. 

la) The eVIdence of a general nature IS as follows Smce the practice of 
iSSUing gold to the publIc m exchange for Rupees was mstltuted, the rate at 
whIch Issues have been made has been 1Z == Rs 15, or Is 4d per Rupee, and 
It IS clear for leasons whlCh I can give, If necessary, that, If soverClgns are to 
be 1ssulld at a tIme of an unfavourable trade balance for the purpose of 
pleventmg exchange from fallIng below gold exportIng pomt, the rate at 
whICh they ale to be Issued must not be more unfavourable to the recIpIent 
than trus establIshed rate At such a tIme the price m India of sovereIgns 
other than those Issued from Government Ieserves would be apPleclably m 
flxcess of Rs 15 each, the pnce cOlrespondmg to an exchange rate of Is 3Hd 
pf'r Rupee bemg Rs 15, annas It, per sovereIgn It would, therefore, be 
profitable to anyone III IndIa who desned sovereIgns for use 1ll IndIa, to get 
them from Government treasurIes rathel than from any othel SOUIce, and It 
may be taken as certam that, m the absence of speCIal restrlCtn e legulatlOns, 
the whole mternal demand would be met by drawmg on Government 
treasuries and reserves, so that, up to the lImIt of that demand, sovereIgns 
Issued from the Gold Standard Reserve would pass mto use m India for 
clrculatlOn, meltmg, or hoardmg, mstead of bemg exported to pay foreIgn 
oblIgations 

(b) The eVIdence dellved from the course of events m 1907-08 WIll be 
found m Statement D m the columns headed "Dlmmutlon of Government 
Stock of Gold m IndJa" and" Exports of Sovelelgns and other BrItish Gold 
COlUS from India on private account" (page 103) It Will be seen that the 
sovelelgns held m Government treasuries and reserves m India decreased 
between September 1907 and December 1908 by 4,394,000l of whICh 215,000l 
represented hght COlU sent by the Government of IndIa to the Secretary of 
State, and the reIIlJllllder (4,171l,000l ) Issues to the pubhc III India The export 
on pllvate account durmg the same perIod amounted to 249,942l that IS to 
say, 6 per cent of the total amount Issued by the Government to the pubhc 
lU IndJa durmg thIs adverse perIod was exported and so sel ved the prImary 
purpose for which, lU the opimon of the Fowler OO=lttee, resel yes should 
be held, whIle 94 per cent was used for other pUlposes 

10 It mIght perhaps be possIble, If the sterlIng part of the Gold Standard 
Reserve were held m gold m India, to llltroduce restrIctIve regulatIOns for 
the purpose of securlllg that any sovereIgns Issued therefrom at a time of 
weak exchange should be expol ted for the purpose of meetmg trade 
mdebtedness and for no other purpose The frammg and enforcmg of such 
regulabons would possibly be a matter of cc;>nslderable dJfficulty There 
wuuld always be a rIsk of evasIOn, and I thInk that such a risk should not 
be undertaken m view of the enOlmous sacrifice!> that India has made, and 
IS makmg, III ordel to build up Its resel ve £01 the mamtenance of exchange 
I beheve that the extent of these saCrifices IS sometImes very Impeliectly 
realIsed, and It seems worth while to gIve the followmg brIef particulars to 
Illustrate their magnitude Vudf'r eXlstmg orders, as shown below, the 
sterlmg pat t of tIle Gold Standard Reserve IS to accumulate to not le~s than 
25,OOO,UOOl ThIS Iepresent'> money whIch, If not put by for thp 
mamtenance of exchange, would presumably be used for capital E'xpendlture 
on railways 01 IrrIgatIOu works What could be done for buch a sum IS 

shown by the fact that 25,OOO,OOOl represents approximately the total cost 
up to the 31st March 1912 of the Bengal-Kagpul Rallway, whICh plOduced a 
net revenue In 1911-12 of 1,164,0001, IS about 2,GOO mJles long, and has 
been, I belIeve, of mcakul,\ble v,tlue III mCleasmg the pro~perIty and the 
secuflty agamst famll~e of the vast are.1 th.1t It ser.es Expi eS'>E'd III terms 
of Jrllgatlon wOlks, 2J,OO{},OOOl lepresents 70 per cent of the capital (o'>t of 
the whole of the Major DrIgatlOn WOlks III India up to the 31st 'March 1912 
"hICh produced a re.euue m lC)11-12 of more than 2,500,OOOl, anu of th~ 
economIC and productive value of whICh It IS 6carcely necesbary to say 
anythlllg Tbf' applOplIatlOn for the mamtenance of exchange, of a sum 
'replesentlllg so vast a potentiality of finanCial, eCOIlOUllC, and llrotectlve 

~ Otnlt ai IDSlgDlbc.Dt the sal. In September 1909 of allIs on Loudon rOl 156,0001 under 
the condlttons mentlOned.at the euu of SectIon II 
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advantage to IndIa IS probably not excessIve, but It IS clear that, when 
so great a fund IS being set aSide in order to secure a parlacnl~r result, 
It would be unWIse to Incur the rIsk of any substantial portion of Its belnk 
used for other purposes, such as to enable hoarders or makers oJ. gold 
ornaments to' buy gold at a few pence less per ounce than they wouId have 
to pay If they could not get !It from the Gold Standard Reserve 

v. 
Amount of: the Reserve 

11 The questIOn of the amount up to wwch the London Branch of the 
Reserve should be allowed to accumulate has been dtscussed at varIous tImes 
In the last nIne years, Spme of the opinIOns expressed by lesponslb1e 
authorItIes are mentIoned III Lord Morley's FlnanClal Despatch No., 82 of 
2nd July 1909, whICh IS Included in the collectIOn of papers that I am 
handmg 10 (see page 175) The present pmntlOn IS, that the whole profits on 
com age and, intere,st on ~nvestments litave been added to the London Blanch 
of the Reserve wIth the exceptIOn of 

(1) about 1,000,000l used for capltarexpeIidlture on raIlways 10 1907-08, 
10- accor<J.ance WIth the recQrDmendatlOn made m that year by a 
Comnuttee on raIlway adnumstratIOn and finance, whose mtenm 
report is Included 10 the collectlOn of papers that I hand m, and 

(2) the amount held 10 rupees m ;IndIa under the arrangement descrIbed 
m SectlOn VI below ", 

12 In his Despatch No 76 of 28thl June 1912 (page 201), the Secretary of 
State decIded that future profits on I comage and 10terest on Investments 
beconung available for addItIon to thE) London Branch of the Reserve shall be 
added thereto In full, and no part use~ for any other purpose, such as capItal 
expenditure on railways, untIl the London Branch shall have reached 
25,000,000l 

13 It would be pOSSIble to collect arguments from Val'lous sources regarding 
the suffiClency of the figure mentIOned, but I think that the best gUldance can 
be obtamed from the experIence of '1907--08 The exceptIOnal seventy of 
the advelse condItIOns of that perIOd IS set forth III Lord Morley's Despatch 
No 82 of 2nd July: 1909 and ItS enclosure (page 201), whICh smnmarlses the 
figures relatmg to the fOlelgn trade of IndIa from 1st November to 31st October 
in each year from 1896-97 to 1907-08, and shows that, although the perlOd 
Included two severe fammes, the only year m whICh there was an advelse 
balance of trade was 1907-08 The statIstICS of tws pellod thus illustrate 
the effects of as severe a penod of adverSity as it IS reasonable to antICIpate, 
and the best method of deCldmg the amount up to whICh the sterlmg pal t of 
the Gold Standard Reserve should be allowed to accnmulate before a portlOl'! 
Qf future receipts ,from profits of comage IS used for other purposes, such as 
capital expenditure on tallways and 1l1'lgatIon works, seems to be-

(1) To calculate the exceptIonal demands made m 1907-08 on the 
reSOUlces aV81lable for the support of exchange 

(2) To base the deClslon as to the ruther accumulatIOn of the Reserve 
on the view that It, together With the other resources aV81lable 
for the support of exchange, should exceed by a hberdl margin 
the 8lnount of the excE'ptlOnal demands calculated under (1) 

In makmg a calculation of the kInd suggested m (I) It WIll be convement 
to deal separately WIth tlansactlOns m England and IndIa respectIvely. 

14 As regards transactIOns ill England I submIt ill Statement E (page 104.) 
partIculars of all clIsh receIpts and disbursements of the Inma Office for each 
month from 1st September 1907 (wwch IS certamly the ealhest date at which 
the adve.rse penod Cl1n be srod to have ,begun, sjnce In the prevIOus month 
CounCIl Bills had been sold for" large amount and the stock of gold held by 
the GQvelllment of IndIa had been mcreasmg) to the 31st December 1908, 
which may be taken as the end of the adverse l>CTIod, since from that time 
CounCil Bills were agllill sold steadIly, and nQ further measures were taken 
for the SuppOl t of exchange. 
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15 The 5lgmficance of the rather COpIOUS partlCulars m Statement E 1S 
b10ught out lU the followmg summary -

INDIA ~FFICE CASH TRANSACTIONS, 1st September 1907 to 31st December 1908 
(Summary of Statement E , page 104) 

GOLD STANDARD RESERVE 

f, 
Openmg Cash balance (apart from 

SeCUrItIes) - - 38,406 
Cash ReceIptS' £, 

DIVIdends and remIt-
tances from IndIa 954,855 

Securltles sold or repaId 
on maturIty 10,822,051 

--- 11,776,906 

Total - 11,815,312 

Invested 
Payments to meet bills drawn by tbe 

Government of IndIa on Secretary of 
of Stst .. , and sold to bankers, mer
chants, &c, In Inrua 

Tempora.nly transferred to general 
Inrua Office balance for meetmg 
Secretary of State's reqUIrements 
(S •• "Other TransactlOns " below) -

Closmg Cash balance [The market 
value of the sterhng seountles at 
th,s date was 5,104,0781 ] 

Total 

OTHER TRANSACTIONS 

Openmg balance - -
Railways Proceeds of railway loans 
General purposes f, 

ReceIpts from sale of 
CounCIl Bills and 
Transfers and MIscel
laneous 15,026,532 

Gold Wlthruawn from 
Paper Currency Re-
serve 4,530,000 

Proceeds of IndIa Bills 
Issued for general pur-

£, 
5,146,111 

13,595,597 

poses 4:,500,000 
--- 24,056,532 

Total - 42,798,240 

Railways Payments on Capltal Ac
count, Includmg dlschal'ge of railway 
loans - - - _ 

Purchase of sJlver -
General Purposes Payments (less 

9311,7491 met by temporary transfer 
from Gold Standard Reserve, as 
shown above) 

Closmg balance 

Totsl 

£, 
2,823,563 

8,058,000 

9303,749 

----
11,815,312 

£, 

12,396,194 
1,52J,IW1 

23,656,241 
5,222,304 

42,798,240 

16 'rhe upper part of the summary shows that the Gold Standard Reserve 
was d1awn upon to the extent of 8,050,000l to meet bIlls sold m IndIa towards 
enablmg the unfavourable trade balance to be hqmdated, and 933,749l. 
towards meetmg the Secletary of State's reqUIrements or 8,991,749 m all 

17. Regardmg the exact amount of the exceptIonal demands mcluded III the 
transactlOns shown m the lowel part of the summary (" Other TransactIOns,") 
there IS 100m for chffe1ence ot opmlOn, but not to any very Important 
extent The correct figllle appears to me to be 8,629,7Q9l, bemg the excess 
of the expendIture of 23,656,241l for Genelal Purposes over the receIpts of 
15,026,532l rpcelved fOl such purposes from normal sources, and It Will be 
notICed that the abnormal receIpts from whICh thIS excess was met, namely 
4,530,OOOl wlthruawn m gold from the Paper Cunency Reserve, and 
4,500,OOOl receIved thlOugh the Issue of India Bills, correspond!> f'lIrIy 
closely to thIS amount, the chffelence bemg due to the fact that the amounts 
proVlded nom these two SOUlces proved to be slightly m excess of requIre
ments as mdICated by the comparatively large anount of the closmg balance_ 
I exclude from my calculatIOns of "exceptIOnal demands" the followlllg 
sums shown In the summary -

A 1,199,403l, lepresentmg the excess of the proceedb of railway loans 
over payments for railways on capItal account The reason for thIS exclUSIOn 
lS that, as explamed m my MemOlandum on .. The General Balances of 
the Government of India on the Sale of Council Bills and Transfers" the 
ralSID'" In England of railway loans III exce"lS of the capital ell:penulture III 
EDgla~d on laJlways m years lU which thele are no lalge balances to dra" 
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upon, is necessitated by the fact that the loans raised in India and other 
lesources III IndIa speCIally allocated for capital expenditure, ordlllarIly fall 
short of the capital outlay III India. 

B 1,523,5011 paid for Silver bought before the prospect of an adverse 
trade balance showed Itself If I gIve eVidence as to the way III whICh the 
purchase of Silver IS regulated, I shall be able to show that the purchases 
whICh Illvolved thiS payment 'lVere III excess of reqUlrements, would not 
have been made If the system now III force of regulatIllg purchases III 

accordance With the India Office Memoldndum (page 188) enclosed III Lord 
Morley's Despatch No 25 of 18th February 1910 had been III force III 1907, and 
would not be made on any future occaSlOn on WhICh the condltlOns eXlstlllg 
III 1907 wllre reproduced 

IS I therefore calculate that the exceptIonal demands that had to be met 
III the sIxteen months from September 1907 to December 1908 III consequence 
of the unfavourable state of exchange were as follows -

£ 
From Gold Standard Reserve (to meet Bills and to 

strengthen Treasury Balances) 8,991,749 
Excess of payments for general purposes over 

normal receIpts avaIlable for such purposes (as 
shown under" Other Transactions") 8,629,709 

Total - 17,621,458 

19 Assunllng that the straIll expelienced III the perIod mentlOned IS as 
great, or nearly as great, as It IS reasonable to plOVlde for, It would appear that 
even 1£ the London Branch of the Gold Standard Reserve were the only 
resource at the dIsposal of the Secretary or State III England for meetIllg 
a fall III exchange, the present regulatlOns whwh prOVide that It shall 
accumulate up to 25,OOO,OODl, and whICh contemplate that thereafter a 
pOltlOn of the profits of future cOlllage may be dIverted to other purposes 
(leavmg a portlOn to be added to the Reberve, together With the accruIllg 
mterest, to prOVIde Ior the growth of pOSSible reqUlrem€'nts), do not err on 
the SIde of rashness As a matter of fact there appears to be no rcason, 
unless a change of policy IS made With regard to the Paper Currency Reserve, 
fOl not assummg that there Will also be aVRllable at the commencement of 
any future period of adverse exchange, several mllllOns \U gold III the Paper 
Currency Reserve III England ready to be used, like the 4,530,OOOl mentlOned 
III the summary on the precedmg page as havmg been so used III 1907-08, 
to supplement the Gold Standard Reserve 

20 Up to thIS pOlntIhave dealt only With the extent to whICh the exceptlOnal 
demands for the support of exchange between September 1907 and December 
1908 arose and were met III England It might be held that the dlmIllutIon 
durmg thIS perIod of the stock of gold held by the Government of indIa III 
IndIa, as shown III Statement D (page 103) represents exceptIOnal demands for 
the same purpose that arose and were met III India For the reasons given 
III paragraph 4 (b) above, I thInk that thIS view IS substantIally Illcorrect 
It seems clear from the figures referred to m that paragraph and gIven III 

detmlm the penultimate column of Statement D that III 1907-08 the gold 
held lU IndIa was of lIttle, If any, Immediate use for the support of exchange 
and that practIcally the whole of the exceptlOnal demands for the support 
of exchange were met lU England and were represented by the figure of 
17,621,458l gIven above Any dIfference of opmlon on thIS pomt does not 
appeal' to affect materially the argument regardmg the amount reqUIred for 
the Gold Standard Reserve lU England There IS no reason to doubt that 
at the commencement of any future exchange crISIS, a certalU stock of gold 
will be held by the Government of india lU the Paper Currency Reserve 
lU indIa, as was the case in 190i-8, and WIll serve to the same ext~nt (If 
any) as the gold then held to meet demands arlSlllg in IndIa for the support 
of e3:change If thIS 18 so, the calculatIon in support of the argument that 
~5,OOO,l)()Ol. is enough to meet demands for the same purp<'se 311smg In 

England IS unaffected 
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21 Even 1£ the CommIssIon doe~ not accept the partIcular calculatlOn above 
as to the amount to whlCh the London Branch of the Gold Standard Reserve 
should be allowed to accumulate before profits on further comage are used 
for capItal expendIture, they may perhaps accept the VIew that some hmit 
should be fixed, and that when that hmlt has been 1 eached a portion of future 
plOfits should be used for the pUl pose mentlOned Falllllg thIS, there WIll be 
a dange~ that money urgently requlled for the >development of IndIa and 
for ~t'l secunty agamst famme, wlll be unecononucallY employed by bemg 
added unnecessanly to the Gold Standard Reserve 

VI. 
I nd~an Branch of the Reserve 

22 Statement A (p!J.ge 97) shows that smce 1906 a pOltlOn of the Gold 
Standard Reserve (now known as the Indian Branch of the ReseJ ve) has been 
held m India m sllvei The recoglllsed normal amount to be so held IS SIX 
crores of rupees (4,000,0001), though for speCial reasons thls fIgure has often 
been departed from For the first few months the amount so held was III 

partJally comed rupees Lord Morley's Despatch of 16th November 1906, 
No 135, page 146, sanctIOned a plOposal of the Government of IndJ3 that It 
should be held m 1 upees Undel an arrangement proposed III paIagraph 8 
of the Letter from the Government of IndJa, No. 48, of 29th Febru,llY 1912, 
page 195, and ac< epted by the S,ecretary of State m rub Despatch, No 7h 
(Fmanclal), of 28th June 1912, page 201, a pOltlOn of the Indian branch 
of the Reserve WIll occaslOnally be held fOI a few months m the year In 

gold m IndIa The reason fOl the establishment of the IndIan Blanch was 
that m 1906 the Government of IndIa (see thelr Lettel of 26th Aplll ] 90G, 
AppendIX V, page 137,) Wished to mcrease theIr holdlDg of I upees and 
of sIlver ready for comage, and thought that the cost could be met 
advantageously, and Wlthout preJu(hce to the future mamtenance of exchange, 
from money that would otherwise have gone to the sterlmg branch of, the 
Gold Standard Reserve Then proposal to thIS effect was approved by the 
Secretary of State The advantage of what was done ID 1906 arose flOm the 
fact that, 1£ the addItIOnal SIlver then reqUlred had "not been bought from 
the resources of the Gold Standard Reserve, only a small part ot ltS cost 
could have been met from the balances of the SeCletary of State and the 
Government of India, and it would thelefore have been necessary to 
pay a considelable portlOn from the gold held m the Paper Cunency 
Reserve ThIS was thought undeSirable at the tIme, because the stock 
of gold m the Paper Currency Reserve was compaIatIvely low, and lt 
seemed mOle advantageous to aVOId reducmg It than to secure a COlTes
pondlDg mcrease m the seCUrIties of the Gold Standard Reserve The 
jorce of thIS cOllSlderatlOn has now. passed away, owuig to the great 
mcrease m the CirculatIOn of cUllency notes and In the amOlmt of gold that 
can be, and IS, held m the Paper Cunency Reserve, and,lf there "ere no 
other ,collSlderatlOn affectmg the mattel, there would be much to be saId for 
the vIew that the rJght course would now be to transfel to the Paper 
Currency Reserve all the rupees held III the Gold Standard Reserve agaIDst 
a correspondlDg transfer of sovereigns In the other dIrectIOn 

23 Thele are, however, two other pOlnts to be borne III nlllld -

(A) In a Letter of the 29th February 1912, page 195, AppendIX V, 
the Government of India make the folloWlDg remruks -f' Our Gold 
"Standard Reserve slher lS a bulwark agamst hasty comlDg It 
.. supplements our general stock of rupees when the latter IS runnIDg low, 
.. lt gIves us time to buy SlIver at dlbcretlon, or 1£ the strmgency IS 
.. temporary, It enables us to caJrY through WIthout fresh comlllg untIl 
U the return of rupees from clrculatlOll recommences" I thIDk that the 
effect of these remarks IS maIDly that, 1£ the standard of the aJllount of rupees 
to be held III the Paper Currency Reserve 1'1 rather too low, the presence of 
rupees III the Indlan branch of the Gold Standald RebelVe supplementb the 
defiClency. But It would seem that the defioency could be removed WIth 
greater chrectJless and Bllllphclty and less liablhty to 1llJsunderstandmg by 
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raIsmg the st,andard of rupees to be held III th~ Paper Currency Reserve 
On thIS VIeW', thIs' partIculal JustIficatIOn for the eXIstence of the IndIan 
branch of the Gold Standard Reserve would not have very great forCE! f 

(B) There IS a wholly dIfferent JustificatIOn, which seen;ts to have great 
force I fear that ItS explanatIOn must be a lIttle mtrlCate F"r6m 
time to time there is a trade demand for CounCIl 'BIlls and Transfers 
considerably 1ll excess of what the Government of IndIa can meet flOm theIr 
Treasury balances The usual method of dealmg with such a demand IS 
as follows -

(1) The Secretary of State responds to- It by selling BIlls and Transfers, 
as mdeed he IS bound to do, under the NotIficatIOn Issued by 
Mr BrodrICk In 1904, when the demand IS for BIlls at 18 iltd the 
rupee 

Except In cIrcumstances such as ale descllbed Immedlately below, (2 ) 
he transfers the proceeds of hIS sales m sovereigns to the portIOn 
of the Paper Currency Reserve held m r<:ngland (qr, m ,money 
malket language, "earmalks" sovereIgns), and thus enables the 
Government of Ind!!t to place themselves In funds for meetIng the 
Bills and Transfers elthel by the Issue of addItional notes agamst 
the" earmarked" gold or by the Wlthdlawal of a correspondmg 
amount m rupees from the portIOn of the Paper Currency Reserve 
held In India 

24. IndIan Interests would be hable to be mJured If tills procedure were 
followed, eIther at a time when the SecletalY of State has III hand au 
operatIon (such as the Issue of a loan or the renewal of a large block of 
debenture bonds) of whICh the success mIght be preJudICed by sudden 
strmgency m the London money market 01 at a tIme when stungency 
already e'!:lsts and an mcrease of It IS lIkely to react on trade generally, 
mcludmg IndIan trade And thIS lIabIlIty to mJury would not be aVOided, 
as IUlght at first seem posslble,l£ the Secret.uy 01 State had recowse to the 
SImple expedIent of refuslllg to sell BIlls and Transfers, smce such actIOn 
would probably lead to large shIpments of gold by the Exchange Banks 
from England to IndIa, With an effect on the money market SImIlar to that 
produced by H earmarkmg " 

25 In CIrcumstances such as these, BIlls and Transfers sold by the Secretary 
of State are met by the Government 

• HItherto rupees have been taken from of India from the I upees'" In the 
the Indmn B''8Jlch as a loan, but the 
lmproved procedure desol'lbed 1U the text Indian Branch of the Gold Standard 
has now been agreed to by the Secretary Reserve, the sale proceeds are tem
of State and ~he Government of IndIa porarliy ~dded by the SecretalY of 
(S •• Lord Crewe 8 Despatch, No 13 (Fman. State to the London Branch and 
mal), dated 24th January 1913, pa.ge 206 ) d t b f th Lo d ' IS ur ance 0 e n on money 
market IS aVOided ThiS seems to be an extremely useful purpose served by 
the IndIan Branch, so useful, mdeed, as to JustIfy the contInued mamtenance 
of the IndIan Branch, unless an alternatIve method of securmg the same 
obJect IS mtroduced 

26 The one alternative method that has been suggested IS to amend the 
Indian Paper Currency Act so as to allow the Secretary of State to make 
tempOlary additIOns to the London portIOn of the Paper CWTency Reserve 
by other means than the "earmarking" of gold, e g, by addmg sterlIng 
securities or by allocatIng to the Reserve depOSits at the Bank of England 
or loans granted under SUItable condItIOns to first-class borrowers agamst 
British or Indian Government securities ThiS scheme has some obVIOUS 
advantages; ItS dIsadvantages are that-

The purchase at shOl t notIce of large quantities of securitIes swtable to 
be held fOl a few weeks or months and then sold would seldom be 
easy and might at tImes be ImpractICable. 

The temporary holdlllg, as part of the Reserve, of Bank of England 
depOSits or loans on security, whIle open to no substantIal obJectIon
since scarcely any safer form of reserve can be found-lUlght be 
regarded on ac('ount of Its novelty With SuspICIon as a form of 
"JugglIng With the Reserve" Tills objectIon would certamly be 
diminished, perhaps removed, If the scheme were recommended 
by so 8.llthontatlve a body as the present Royal CommiSSion. 
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21 As It IS possIble that the Uommission may recommend, and HIS Majesty's 
Government may approve, the abohtlOn of the Indian Branch of the Gold 
Standard Reserve, It may be well to say somethIng of the steps by whlCh 
tills measure could be carned out 

28 The first step would natu! ally be to transfer simultaneously (1) all the 
rupees now III the Gold Standard Reserve to the Paper Currency Reserve, 
and (2) an eqUIvalent amount In sovereIgns from the Paper Currency 
Reserve to the Gold Standard Reserve It would be necessary to decIde at 
the same time what was to be done WIth the sovereIgn'! One alternatIve 
would be to hold them In IndIa, to be shIpped to the Secietalyof State on 
the next occaSIon of a benous fall In exchange Another alternatIve would 
be to hold them In IndIa to be Issued to the publIc lU exchange for rupees 
on any such occaSion, under such regulatIOns as might seem best calcula.ted 
to ensure that, when so Issued, they would be used for export III liquIdatIOn 
of an adverse trade balance If the first of there alternatIves were adopted, 
the Indian branch of the Heserve would serve the same purpose as the 
London branch, VIZ, to support exchange durIng unfavourable trdde 
condItIOns ThIS would also be the case under the second alteinatIve, 
prOVIded that the regulatIOns suggested were really effectIve, a POInt of 
whlCh the Importance IS suffiCIently IllustIated by what IS saId on page 90 
A tillrd alternative would be to send the soverelgus to England as soon as 
they were transferred from the Paper CUllency Reserve, and elthel to hold 
them at the Bank of England, apart nom the Bank's general reserve, or to 
buy With them short dated securities 
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Statement A. 
AMOUNT, COMPOSITION. AND LOCATION OF THE GOLD STANDARD RESERVE 1901 TO 1913 

I 

England IndIa. 

Gold Tobl 
Date SeourltIes Cash at deposited Loans "Englund 

at Market Short at the Total a.nd Book Gold Slivor Toto! a.nd Inwa. 
value notIoe Bank of oredlts 

England 

1 2 3 4 5 /I 7 8 9 

1901 £ £ 
1 

£ I £ £ £ £ £ £ 
31st March - - - - 1,830,000 1,200,000 - 3,080,000 3,030,000 
30th Juno 499,648 - - I 4Q9,648 1,&42,589 1,097,776 - 2,940,365 8,440,018 
aoth Septem.ber 993,279 247 - 993,032 1,641,383 597,710 - 2,4.39,093 &,432,125 
31st Deoember 1,008,424- - - 1,0\J8,424 - 2,439,093 - 2,439,093 3,447,517 

1908 
31.t March 3,456,426 - - 3,456,426 - - - - 8,456,426 
3Uth June 3,546,647 - - 3,548,647 38,485 - - 88,485 3,585,132 
80th September 8,455,918 - - I 8,45,,913 286 175,485 - 175,771 3,631,684 
.slat Deoember 3,467,372 - - 3,467,37~ 2,005 260,771 - 262,776 8,780,148 

1908 
31st ManJ> 3,652,871 - - 8,652,371 1,021 - - 1,027 3,613,398 
30th Jnne - 3,770,086 - - 3,770,036 8,417 261,021 - 264,444 4,034,480 
30th September 8,8bO,878 - - 8,860,878 1,954 ' 8,417 - 5,871 3,866,249 
31st December 8,900,794 - - 8,900,794 295,698 1 323,417 - 619,115 4,519,909 

1904 
31st Maroh 6,041,958 - - 6,041,958 167,158 417 - 167,575 6,209,533 
80th Jnne 6,367,518 - - 6,367,518 25,825 440,417 - 466,242 6,833,760 
30th September 6,871,658 - - 6,871,653 13,153 416 - 13,569 6,885,~~2 
31st December 6,951,743 499,604 - 7,{oSl,347 76,740 200,416 - 277,156 7,728,508 

1906 
31st Marc.1h 8,887,976 - - 8,387,976 152,000 - - 152,000 8,539,976 
80th Juno 8,542,313 - - 8542,818 42,184 70,000 - 1l2,134 8,654,447 
80th September 8,870,106 - - 8,870,106 84,284 "70,000 - ! ,104,234 8,974,840 
31st Deoembel 9,898,999 - - 9,89B,999 97,434 240,000 - 387,434 10,236,431 

1908 I 
31st Moroh 12,122,701 - - 12,122,701 286,879 - - 286,879 12,409,560 
30th JUDe _ 11,9S0,~10 - - 11,930,210 218,655 - 1,182,800 1,401,455 13,331,665 
30th September 1l,897,160 - - 11,897,180 247,956 - 2,801,867 2,549,823 14,447,003 
Slat December 11,919,~61 - - 11,919,061 t3,520,7J3 - 69,540 3,590,263 15,509,324 

1907 
31st March ll,96O,814 - - 11,960,814 801,~05 21,7~5 4,000,000 4,823,030 16,283,_ 
30th June - _ 12,826,896 18,964 - 12,840,360 139,717 90,000 4,000,000 4,229,717 17,070,077 
30th September 12,901,675 - - 12,901,675 86,891 78,970 4,000,000 4,1l0,861 17,012,586 
3lst December 13,208,489 18,810 - 13,J22,299 60,_ 268,249 4,000,000 4,328,393 17,545,692 

1908 
31st M"",h • 12,978889 1,131,823 - 14,1l0,062 310 - 4,000,000 4,000,310 18,110,372 
30th June 10,862,929 821,407 - 10,041,522 810 - 8,178,000 8,178,310 18,219,83 
30th September - 6,U29,204 76,7.7 - 6,105,981 810 - 12,058,000 12,058,310 18,164,281 
31st Deoember 5,104,078 - - 5,104,078 t1,OOO,810 - 11,991,749 12,992,059 18,096,187 

2 

1909 
31st Moroh 7,188,958 469,818 - 7,603,771 844 - 10,588,734 10,587,078 18,190,349 
30th June- 9,699,589 71l,a72 - 10,410,861 

_ 
- I 7,786734 7,787,078 18,197,939 

'3Ot.h September 9,767979 668,688 - 10,4.!6,645 844 - 1 7,786,734 7,787,078 18,213,7~8 
31st DeClenlber U,450)141 I,017,19J - 11,467,333 §2,000,344 - ",786,734 6,787,078 18,254,411 

8,010,5281 

I 1910 
12,534,802 8IBt Maroh 12,695,718 - 15,706,241 - - 2,584,802 18,240,543 

'3Oth June 14,643,471 1,262,467 1 - 10,905,988 - - 2,584,802 2,584,802 18,440,940 
80th Septemhor 14,428,104 1,428,821 - 15,848,7U5 - - 2,584,802 2,584,802 18,881,_ 
31st Deoember • 14,518,678 1,437,425 - 15,951,303 - - 2,584,SOlI 2,584,302 I 18,_,605 

1911 
31st March 5,407,_ 1,477,858 - 16885,192 - - 1,984,802 1,9114,302 18,819,_ 
30th June .. 15,368,740 1,442,668 - 16,811,398 - - 1,934,302 1,984,902 18,745,700 
30th Septenlber _ 15,606,290 1,22J,880 - 16,829,170 - - 1,934,302 1,984,80>1 18,788,472 
31st December 15,1158,904 978,434 - 16,982,388 - - 1,9'14,302 1,984,802 18,866,640 

1811 
Slat March - 16,087,722 1,078,710 - 17,161,432 - - 1,984,302 1,934,302 19,095,734 
80th June .. 16,111,795 1,004,672 - 17,116,487 - - 1,984,302 1,934,302 19,050,769 
80th Septolmhor 18,889,b33 8,234,107 - 17,l28,940 - - 2,100,000 2,100,000 19,223,940 
3lstDeoomber 15,965,149 1,013,690 250,000 17~,839 - - 8,745,667 8,745,667 20,974,506 

1918. 
31st March - 15,945,669 1,005,66& 1,620,000 18,571,888 - - 4,000,000 4,000,000 22,571,338 

• "J. he Gl\.I.ette of lndla, 9th December 1905, glY8S the amount of ROld held m IndIa as 370,OOOZ, and the amoUllt of 
TreosUly IhU. held '" Englaod as 1,200,0001 A transfer of 800,0001. to Gold Standard Reserve 111 England ,...., ho""ver, 
aotuo.lly made on ib'th September, and th'" sum was m~ted In Treasury BtUs, ra&SlDg the amoUllt of the latter to l,5OO,()(X)l 

t lucludmg 2,633,SS3t. t'Ompont.ry loan to the Government of Ind.a at St per cent.. lDterest.. 
l: Includmg 1.ooo.OOOl. temporary loan to the Government of Indta at Sl per cen'-. mte.rest. 
§ lnoludmg 2,OCX),0001 temporary lc,an to the Governnlt!lDt of Ind.&. 

.. 19(61 G 
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Statement B. 
VALUATION OF THE SEOURITIES HELD ON BEH~LF OF THE GOLD STANDARD RESERVE ON 

31sr MARCH 1913, INTEREST ItECEIVED, Loss ON SALE OF SECURITIES, DEPRECIA

TION, AND NET PlWFIT TO SAME DATE 

Mmunum 

Nommal 
Market Market 

Cost Pnce Pl'lce on SeC1l1'lty 
Value 31st Ma.rch VaJue 

Se.urlt 1 •• not due for parly redemptllm -
2h er cent Consohdnted Steck - - -
Lou< 1 Loaus 3 per cent Stock 
Gnar anteed 2t per cent Stock -
Tran svaal Government 3 per cent GU"lanteed Stock, 

19 ;>,3-53 - -
Total 

Secuntles due for early redemptlOn -
BnLlsh Treasnry Bill. 

MaturlDg 9th August 1913 
Matunng 16th August 191J - - -
Matunn~ 21st August 1913 - -

Exchequer 2t per cent Bonds, redeemab1e 18th Apnl 
1918-15 -

Exchequer 3 per cent Bonds, redeemable 5th Apnl 1915 
Exchequer 3 per cent Bonds, redeemable 14th October 

1916 - - - - - - -

£ 
4,665,770 

200,000 
438,720 

1,092,023 

6,396,513 

400,000 
1,000,000 
1,000,000 

£ 
4,207,463 

195,106 
407,187 

1,076,524 
--

5,886,280 

392,608 
980,890 
980,784 

1913 

74t 
85~ 

74 

90 

50,000 50,082 <199 
2,885,600 2,874,984 99t 

4,000,000 4,000,000 99l 
161,000 164,437 97 

----
£ 

3,475,998 
170,500 
326,847 

982,920 
-----
4,956,165 

394,000 
9803,750 
983,125 

49,675 
2,863,958 

3,965,000 
156,170 Canada 3t per cent Bonds, redeemable 1st July 1914-19 

CorporatlOn of London o3t per cent Debentures, .. edeem-
.. Me 1st June 1914 - - - -

CorporatlOn of London 3t per cent ])ebentures, redeem-
50,000 ;)0,001 t99H- 49,977 

45,384 

,,0,745 

99,372 

44,100 

98,000 
9~,050 
54,450 

able 1st July 1915 --
CerporatlOn of Loudon 3t per cent Debentures, redeem

'able 10th Apnl1913 
New Zealand at per cent Debenture., redeemable 31st 

45,000 

50,000 

101,400 

45,000 

100,000 
95,000 
55,000 

45,451 tlOO 

50,002 t99 I", .d 

December 1914 -
New Zealand 3t per cent Debentures, redeemahle 1st 

Apnl 1915 - - - -
New Zealancl. 3t per cent Debentures, redeem",ble 1st 

July 1914 - -
Queensland 4 per cent Bonds, redeemable 1st July 1915 
Qneensland 4 per cent Stock, redeemable 1st July 1915 
:New South Wales 4 per cent Bonds ,edeemable 1st 

March 1915 -
New South Wal'es 3! per cent Stock, ,,,,deemable 1st 

September 1918 - - - -
New South Wales Buls, matunng 16th May 1913 
Southern NIgerIa 4 per cent Bonds, redeemable 15th 

September 1916 - - - - -
U'lllon of South .A.frtea Bills, matur:mg l"t AprIl 191J 

Total 

4,000 

113,000 
250,000 

100,000 
600,000 

100,007 98 

45,170 98 

98,205 98 
97,067 99 
56,208 99 

4,105 99 

112,442 95 
241,512 991 

98,881 98 
577,500 100 

11,105,000 11,020,281 

Grand To"'l - 17,501,513 16,906,561 

Cash placed by the Secretary of State at short nohce 
Gold depOSIted at the Bank of England _ _ 

Total 

'rhe dlvldends on :mvestments, cllaCOunt on Tre ... ory Buls, and mtere.t on 
lo .. ns at short nohce receIved te 31st Mltrch 1913 amounted te _ _ 

The n"t los8 on secuntles sold and redeemed to 31st M .. rch 1913 w ... 
l'he depreClahon on secunhes on 81st March 1913, as shown above, was 

Net profit 

£ 

160,377 
960,892 

• 17,500' drawn for repa.yment on 18tb April valued at par t Pltle accrued mtloreat. 

3,960 

107,350 
248,438 

98,000 
600,000 

10,989,504 

15,945,669 

- 1,005,6M 
- 1,620,000 

18,571,333 

£ 

3,421,894 

1,121,369 

£2,300,625 
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Statement C. 

SECURITIES BOUGHT, SOLD, AND DISCHARGE!) AT MATURIty, 1901-02 TO 1912-13 

Desortptlon of Seounty 

21 po Consohdated Stock 

2t p 0 Consohdated Stook 

2. P 0 Con.ohd.ted Stook 

Na.tIonal Wa.r Loa.n 2i p 0 Stock 

Looal Loa.ns, 8 p 0. Stoak 

Tranava.al Goverm:nent 3 p 0 Guaranteed 
Stook 1923-03 

Nat.onal W .. Loan Jt pc Stock 

Loo&! Loans 8 p 0 Stock 

Trana.,aal Gov&rD.Dlent 3 p 0 Guaranteed 
Stock 1923-!i3 

Br.t.sh Treasnry B.Us (6 months) 

21 P e. Consobdated Stock 

Nat.onal War Loan »1 po Stock 

Local Loans 8 p e. Stock 

TnmaVl\l\l Government 8 p 0 Guaranteed 
StOCk 1928-!i8 

2t p 0. Guaranteed Stock 

BrItish Treasnry B.lI. (6 months) • 

21 p.e. Conaol"l"ted Stock 

NlI\tlonal War Loan It po. Stock 

BrItish Treasnry R.lI, (6 months) 

A 190GS 

Seountles purchased SeOUl'ltl8S sold and tbseh.a.rged a.t Ma.turIty 

Sold Discharged NOIntneJ. Average Coat at 

Amonnt Pnoe Prloe Nommall Avemgt> I Amount Matunty 

Amount Pnoe :rea.hsed a.t Par 

£ 1£ • a\ £ I ;8 

1 
£ 

1 
£ 

I 
I 

;& 

1901-02. 

3,667,295 1 94 3 10 I 8,454,245 1 - I -
1 

-
1 

-

1902-03. 

385,267192 8 6 \ 356,085 1 
1 

- I - I -
I 

1903-04 

1,991,196 8616 0 1,728,899 - - - -
822,896 97 910 814,790 - - - -
880,224 97 16 4 828,000 - - - -
209,594 95 8 5 200,000 - - - -

------------------------
2,858,910 2,566,189 

1904-05. 

205,138 97 16 0 

104,2t18 9516 3 99,921 -

97 8 8 499,562 -514,142 

1,l!OO,ooo 93 16 8 --------

200,629 U -
1,185,984 _ - __ -___ ="-- _=_ 

2,Ol!3,568 - 1,968,093 - - - -

1905-06. 

1,597,452 i 89 15 0 1429 677 - - - I -
I I 

724,338 : 93 17 11 '716:327 - - - I -

85,489 99 0 S 64,8431 - - - -
770,588 100 7 8 773,534 - - - I -

688,720 92 16 S 500,000 I - - -- I -
8,000,000 ~~ 2,962,201 ~--= ___ -__ : 2,700,000 

6,696,581 I - 6,450,602 [- - - 12,700,000 

1906-07. 

IM,755 97 9 0 121,51G I - -
261,9lll! I' 68 10 9 231.906! - ~ 

~~ 193 5 ~~l __ -__ - 1-_-_-If..-8..;.000,_0QI)-_ 

8,388,677 - 8,801,201 I - - - 8.000,000 

H 
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Deecnptlon of SecurIty 

2l p. Consohdated Stool< 

Nabonal War Loan .It p .. Stock 

8 p. Exchequer Bona. (1909) 

Bnttoh TNlaBIU')" B 110 -
811 months 

119 day. 

t- p 0. CODsohdated Stock 

NatlOJlal Wa.l Loa.n 21 p c Stock 

Canada. Treasury Bills -
841 day. 

334 day. 

New South Wales B111s (6 months) 

BrItish Treasury Bdls 

8 P 0 Exohequer Boudo (1909) 

Local Loans 3 P C btook 

Tra.nsvaal Government 3 p 0 Gua.ra.nteed 
Soook 19J8--63 

2l P c Gu8l'anteed Stock ~ 

2s P 0 CODsohdatod Stock 

NatIonal W 8l" Loan 21 p c Stock 

Wat' LOb.n 21 p 0 Bonds 

3 po Exohequer bond. (1912) 

Bnbsb Tre .. 1U')" B,II. -
SIX months 

Three months 

167 day. 

Ca.nada. Treasury Buls -
One yea:r and 84 days 

155 day. 

Fl~emontb!'! 

Natal TreaslU')" B,\I. (12 month.) 

New ZaaJand BdlB (178 dayo) 

3 tJ C E"ahequer Bonds (1915) -
w DeptJsJt on allotment .. 

New South Walea Treasury Bllls 

, 
Seourities purohased I Securities sold and discharged a.t MatUrity 

I

-N-om-,-n-al-'--A-v-.-.. --g-'-'--C-O-.-t -i ___ ----, __ SO_I_d __ -----III~:~~g.d 
Value PrIce Pnce I NOmInal I Ave~e I Amount Maturity I Alnount Pnce reahsed at Par 

£ £ £ 

190'--08. 

492,~48 I 85 6 5 420,000 1,000,000 87 16 3 878,125 

87,054 97 10 10 84,914 

1,000,000 9& 12 6 9P6,250 

I 
3,000,000 I 98 6 10 I 2,960,~39 8,000,000 

, I 
75,000 I 99 5 4 I 74,450 - - - -

4,654,3O2[-=-14.525,853-l,OOO,OOO -:.- "B7S-:J25 a:cm.ooo 
1908--09. 

39,873 I 83 11 3 33,d19 3,269,483 86 6 6 2,822,363 

486,568\100 2 6 487,176 1,484,175 99 17 3 1,462,189 

750,000 87 S 7 780,731 

250,:XJO 87 9 8 ll43,709 

500,000 98 15 2 483,801 

1,500,000 ! 99 14 3 1,4115,712 

1,000,000,r00 1 10 1,000,937 

75,000 

- - I - 800,000 I 98 19 7 296,937 -

- I - ,- 402,802 ' 98 14 7 397,187 -

- - I - 1110,000 IS9 6 3 89,312 ' -

2,026,44ir-=-- -1J,988,736 ~l---- 7,564,63775,000 

500,000 85 8 9 427,188 

116,000 100 16 11 116,971 

266,000 100 11 1 267,738 

600,000 100 9 0 602,707 

5,844,000 98 U 11 5,271,566 

750,000 98 19 6 

400,000 99 6 4 

600,000 96 12 4 

50,000 98 19 0 

742,328 

387,265 

483,086 

48,475 

530,000 98 19 8 524,821 

500,000 96 17 6 484,876 

30,000 99 6 " 

D9 10 0 
(.61 next .,-) 

29,780 

30,400 

1909-10. 

I -
/2,143,000 

1,000,000 

30,000 

_-__ ~- __ --=-___ -_+-_-__ ~----_1-..:.600=,:000=-
9,585,000 - 9,426,550 - - - 8,873,000 
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Secuntlea purchased Secunt18s sold and chscharged at Matunty 

DRRf'rl'Dtlon of Secunty Nommal A.verage Cost 
Sold 'I _ ~ __ ~~_ DIBo~ged 

Amount Price Price NOmln&l I Average I Amount I Maturity 
Amount Pnce rea.hsed. j at Par 

--------+-£~/-£ '----'d 1-£---:-[ -£ +--/ -£ -:-1 -;Il -T---I -;Il 

1910-11. 

po Exchequer Bonds (1915) Balance 
of purcho.s8 money 1,528,000 99 10 0 1,484,925 

3 P c Exohequer Bouds (1915) 

Bntlsh Treaaury Bills (8 months) 

C_nod_ 3t po Bonds (1912) 

3t p c Ponda (1914-19) 

4 po Bonda (lqI2) 

Treaaury BIUs 

Cape of Good Hope 4 p 0 Bonds (1911) 

New South Wal88 Bonda (1915) 

4 P 0 Stock (1918) 

New Zealand 3t pc Debentnrea (1915) • 

31 po Debentnres (1914) • 

8f po Debe,ltures (1912) 

Queensland 4 po Bonds (1915) 

4 P 0 Stock (1915) 

Corporation of London St p 0 Debs (1913) 

Natal Treasury Bill. 

3t p 0 Debs (1914) 

31 P 0 Oeba (1915) 

Na.tlona.l War Loan Stock and Bonds 

S po Exobequer Boud. (1912) 

(1915) 

Brltlsb Treasury BIUs (6 tnouths) 

C.nod. St p .. Bond. (1914-19) 

Umon of S Aln .. Billa (9 months) 

Southern NIJIOrla 4 p .. Bonda (1916) 

Caps of Good Hops Bond. 

Z,227,600 99 IS 3 2,2Z0,1l7 

8,400,000 98 14 1 8,291,214 

878,000 101 10 6 383,758 

l11,ooo 102 17 5 

81,000 102 13 0 

114,186 

88,146 

107,600 102 14 3 110,414 

4,000 102 12 6 4,105 

113,000 199 10 1 112,442 

45,000 100 7 7 45,170 

101,400 198 12 6 100,007 

45,000 1100 12 6 

17,000 1101 5 2 

10,000 1101 7 7 

50,000 100 0 1 
1 

45,282 

17,214 

10,188 

50,002 

8,851,000 

50,000 1100 0 0 60,001 - - _ ~ 

~ooo 1101 ~ 0 ~451 = = = :: 
-----1- --- ' 
18,808,500 I - 118,167,572 - -- - 10,698,568 

1911-111 

I 
250,000 1100 0 8 _250,0;9 

135,000 100 11 11 185,602 

9,000,000 98 10 4 8,866,412 9,000,000 

50,000 100 10 0 50,851 

600,000 97 11 0 497,75; 

100,000 98 17 7 98,981 

10;,500 

10,085,000 I 9,889,188 9,10;,500 
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SecnrltJes Purohased SecnntJes Bold and dlschargefl at Matunty 
- -

I Vescnptlon of Seonnty Bold Discharge Nommal Average Cost 

I \ 

at 

Amount. Pnce Pnce I Nommal I Average Amount MatUrIty 

amoant 1''''00 reahsed at Par 

£ \£ 
8 d\ ,£ I ,£ I £ I £ I £ 

I 

1912-13 

21 po Exchequer Bond. (1913-15) 50,000 100 I 3 5O,03J - - - -
3 po Exchequer Bonds (1916) 4,000,000 100 0 0 4,000,000 - - - -
3 p. Exchequer Bond. (1915) - - - 1,000,000 100 1,000,000 -
BrItIsh Treasury Bllls - - - - - - - 6,900,000 

8n: months 3,600,000 98 4 4 3,732,223 - - - -
165 day. 1,000,000 98 13 5 986,726 - - - -

Queeueland 4 pc Bond. (1915) 78,000 102 7 6 79,854 - - - -
" " Stook (1915) 45,000 102 7 .. 46,070 - - - -

New Zealand 8t p c Deb. (1914) 100,000 98 4 1 98,J05 - - - -
Umon of S Mnca Buls (12 months) 600,000 96 5 0 577,500 - - - 500,000 

New South WAles BIlls -
358 days 100,000 9612 0 96,699 - - - -
357 days 150,000 98 12 2 144,913 - - - -

Canada. 31 p 0 Bonds - - - - - - 378,000 

" 
4pc Bonds - - - - - - - 81,000 

New Zealand at po Debs - - - - - - 45,000 

.3 P 0 E.ohequer Bonds (1912) - - - - - - 850000 ---------------------
9,923,000 - 9,812,122 

I 
1,000,000 - 1,000,000 8,754,000 

- -
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Statement D. 

3rltlsh Gold Com held in Government TreasurIes and Reserves in IndIa, and 
'ount September 1901 to December 1908 

a.nd lold by Government of IndlQ, 
.. dunng the Month 

> 

I 

, 

2: pc E 

3 pc Exc 

8poExa 

Bl'lbsh Tr 
Sll::m 

165 cia 

Qnee1l81a.n d 

New ZeaJan 

UlUon of S 

Ne'V'South ., 
858 day .' 

s, 3li7day 

CMlada3ip 

, p.o 

New Zeala.nd 

Jl po Exoheq 

( 

I 

I 
It, 

---

Olfered 

£ 
-
---

--
500,000 

500,000 
500,000 
500,000 
500,000 
500,000 

500,000 
500,000 
820,000 
500,000 

1,000,000 
1,000,000 

500,000 
500,000 

500,000 
500,000 
500,000 

1,000,000 
1,000,000 

1,000000 
500,000 
500,000 
500,000 

500,000 
500,000 

---
15,320,000 

Sold 

;£ 

---
-

--
70,000 

449,000 
340,000 
441,000 
329,000 
205,000 

81,000 
145,000 
793,000 
500,OOOt 

755,000 
70,000 
Nil 
50,000 

470,000 
304,000 
500,OOOt 
968,000 
860,000 

418,000 
310,000 

Nl1 
Nil 

NIl 
Nl1 

---
8,058,000 

Exports of 
Dlmmutlon of Sovereigns and Government Stool other Bntlsh Gold Rema.r-ka of BritIsh Gold 

OOlUS from Indto. COln In Indla. on pnvu.te acGOunt dlU'lng Month dunng Month. 

;£ ;£ 
152,000 14 
254,000 9,109 
532,000 3 
338,000 2,501 

247,000 7 
/j8,~00" 3 -Increase 

226,000 6 

} 4Il1,000 10,088 

1 654,000 2,002 

t Tenders received for 741,0001 

} 334,000 2,995 

} 16,000 115,005 t Tenders received for 550,000 
I 

, 

I 

i~ 354,000 81,308 
j 
I 

I} I 
Offer to seU bills on 

i 

502,000 137 I 
dlscontmued 11th S. I 

1908, F 5644 2 I 
I light BritIsh Gold q I 

325,000 1,243 
25,0001 gold bulh. 
by Government of / 

62,000 25,500 Secretary of Stata 
5,lXXIli 21 II Increase 

4,394,000· 249,942 • Includmg the 2:~ 
cOIn mentIoned a 

I 



Exchange Rates, Sales by the Government of India of Bills on London, Dimmution of 1 
Exports of BrItIsh Gold Com from India on Prlvate AC\ 

Hl8'hest a.nd Lowest rate of Exolumge on Iufus. quoted 10. BIlla on London offered 
London (from II Tlmes "). ateaoh <Jaj 

Month Oalcutta. Bombay 

\ 
I I 

Date 

I HIghest Lowest HIghest Lowest 
I 

I 
I 1907. 
I • d 8 d • d • d 

Septembl.r - 1 4th 1 3tt 1 4;'- 1 3tt -October - 1 4t. 1 3H- 1 4,'; 1 3tt -Novembet - - 1 4 1 3ll 1 3H- 1 3M -so 
December - - 1 3M- I 3ll 1 3" 1 3H -IT 

1908. 
January 1 3" 1 3M- 1 3" 1 3t -IT ,l\" 
Febrnary - 1 3» 1 3i 1 3* 1 3k -Ma.rcb 1 3H 1 3ll 1 3M 1 3ll 26th Ma.rch - -

rA~1 9th Apnl -Apnl - - - 1 3t 1 3H 1 8H 1 3« 16th Apnl 
23rd Apl'll 
30th Apnl 

( 7th May -
May - - 1 3l- I 3M 1 3M- 1 3:t 14th May 

(21st May 
28th May -

. 
~ 4th June -

June . - - 1 3* 1 3» 1 3i 1 3« 11th June -
18th June 
25th June -

r'~' 
-

9th July -July - . - 1 3t 1 3H 1 3t 1 3M I 16th July -
, 23rd July -

30th July -
I ~ 6th August -

August 
, 

1 3* 1 -3N 1 3H 1 13th August -" "I 3» (20th Angust -

I 
27th August " 

September { 3rd Septemher " -
"I 

1 3tt 1 au 1 3it 1 3t 10th September . -
/ 
, 

I 
October - - ~ i 1 3M 1 at 1 3» 1 3M -

~ 
November " " 1 an 1 3t 1 3t 1 3t -December - " " , 1 3M 1 au 1 8H 1 3f -

I 

I I 



OPENING BALANCE 

Month 
Gold 

Tre881ll'1 Standard Total 

Reserve 

;£ ;£ £ 
190'7. 

September. · 5,146,111 38,406 5,184,517 

October · · 4,229,470 - ,603 4,227,867 

November · · 3,381,465 70,685 3,452,150 

December . · 3,165,945 - 3,165,945 

1908. 

January · · 4,051,818 13,810 4,065,628 

February • · 3,484,938 - 3,484,938 

March · 4,797,306 - 4,797,306 

Apnl · · 4,607,231 1,131,223 5,738,454 

May · · 2,192,008 397,653 2,589,661 

June · · 3,167,994 278,503 3,446,497 

July · · 4,949,148 -32,407 4,627,741 

August · · 2,3'l0.227 408,334 2,788,561 

September. · 2,214,029 -375,785 1,838,244 

October · · 3,163,193 76,777 3,239,970 

November · · 1,317,160 112,709 1,429,869 

Dacamber · 1,236,308 - 1,236,308 

I 
\ A. 19068 

GOLD STANDARD RZSERVE. 

Seonnttes BIlls and 

Sold Transfers 

or appropna.ted Total 
Matunng and 

DIVldends 

;£ ;£ ;£ 

800,000 209,054 1,009,054 

- 72,288 72,288 

- 29,065 29,065 

700,000 13,810 713,810 

- 85,940 85,940 

- - -

1,678,125 328,098 2,006,223 

50,436 74,994 125,430 

1,010,076 21,772 1,031,850 

1,568,156 -66 1,568,090 

1,487,984 65,757 1,553,741 

2,251,585 296 2,251,881 

472,562 - 472,562 

- 35,932 35,932 

803,125 17,915 821,040 

- - -

0,822,051 954,855 11,776,906 

-IWARD 

JNDER 
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APPENDIX IV 

SUPPLEMENTARY STATEMENTS TO AOOOMPANY MEMORANDUM ON GOLD STANDARD 

RESER\E, SUBMI'ITED BY MR L ABRAHAMS, C B, ASSISTANT UNDER 

SEORETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA 

In connectIOn with the questIOn of the amount up to whlCh the London 
branch of t.he Gold Standard Reserve should be allowed to accumulate, I 
submit three additIOnal statements 

Statement 1 --The SUIDmalY on page 92 of my Memorandum on the Gold 
Stamlard H.eserve gave mformatlOn about the cash transactlOns of the Indla 
Office from 1st Septembel 1907 to 31st December 1908, that perlOd bemg 
chosen because It mcluded all the special measures taken III 1907 and 1908 
fOl SUppOl tmg exchange, or arlSlllg out of the necessity for so dOlllg, the last 
of such meaSUles havlllg been the Issue of 2,500,000l Tnrua BllIs III December 
1908 Statement 1 below gives COlrespondmg lll£ormatIon for the penod 
from 1st Septt'mbf'r 1907 to 31st August 1908, the latter month belllg the 
one III whlCh the exchange CllSlS may be consldeled from some POlllts of 
view to have ended SlUce no apphcatlOn was received after 13th August for 
the bills on London offeled by the Government of InciIa, and substantial sales 
of Councll Bills wele made by the Secretary of State III September 1908 
As there IS room for rufEerence of oplUlOn as to the perlOd over whlCh the 
lhfficulhes of 1907 and 1908 should be legarded as havmg extended, and 
consequently as to the extent of the exceptlOnal demands that had to be met, 
the Royal CommlsslOn may be glad of the alternative calculation now 
su blllltted 

Statement 2 gives the balance of tlade on pnvate account for 
each finanCial year flOm 1871-72 to 1912-13, and shows that the two years 
190i-08 and 1908-09, III whlCh the exchange criSIS of 1907 and 1908 occurred 
were wlthm a very small amount of bemg the WOlSt two successive years m 
tlle period of 42 years 

Statement 3 glVes for the pellod from Xovembel to Octobel m each year 
from 1892-93 to 1911-12 lllfOlmatlOl\ slmllar to that contamed m the 
endosme to und Morley's Despatch, No 82, dated 2nd July 1909 (See 
page 175 of the Correspondence accompanymg my Memorandum on the Gold 
Standard Resel ve) It shows III a much more strlkmg manner than do thE> 
hgures for finanClal yeals the very exceptlOnal nature of the conrutlons that 
prevailed In 1907 and 1908 

L 
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STATEMENT 1 
, 

JJ!lD,I+ OFFICE CASH X\l.ANSACTIONS, lst ~eptem~er 1907 to 31st August, +908 
(SumllJlarJ o£jigUle~ for those months; gIven In Statement E , page 104) 

GOLD STANDA.RD RESERVE 

£ 
Operung 'C ... h balance (apart from 

securlt .. ,S) 38,406 
Cash Recelpts) £ 

Dlvldends and renut-
tance. from Indta 901 008 

Securlties sold or repald 
on matUI'lty 9,546,.364 

- -- 10,447,J72 

Total 10,485,778 

Invested 
Payment. to meet bdl. drawn by the 

Government of Indm on Secretary of 
of State and sold to bankers, mer
chants, &e , In Indm, 8,038,0001 less 
375,7851 !net temporanly from 
Treasnry Balances 

Closmg Cash balance [The market 
value of the sterhng seCUritles at 
th,s date was 6,415,9JU] -

Total 

OTHER TRANSACTIONS 

£ 
2,823,563 

7,662,215 

10,485,778 

£ £ 
Ope1l1ng balance 5,146,111 R<\llways Payment. on CapItal Ac-
Ratlways Proceeds of raIlway loans - 12,263,323 con nt, mcludmg dI.charge of raIlway 
General purposes loans 9,416,078 

ReceIpts from sale of Purchabe of SlIver 1,523,501 
CounCIl BIlls and General Purposes Payments mcludlllg 
Transfers and M,s .. I- £ 375,7851 tempoI","ly used to meet 
lanoous 8,872,946 BIlls on London (shown under Gold 

Gold WIthdrawn flOm Standard Reserve) 19,453,772 
Paper Currency Re- Closmg balance 2,214,029 
serve 4,325,000 

Proceeds of Indm BIlls 
Issued for general pur-
po... 2,000,000 

Total 

15,197,946 

32,607,380 
.:..--..,-

Total 32,607,380 

The exceptIOnal' demands ~on IndIa Office lesources, ansmg from the 
unfavourable posItIOn of e»change III 19()7 and ]908, are shown III the 
Summary above to have been, dunng the penod from l&t September 1007 
to 31st August 1908, as follows -

Shown undel "Gold Standard Reselve" Payments 
to meet bllld, &c -

Shown undel " Other Tran~actlOns" Exces5 of Paj
ments for Genelal PUlpoEes (1!J.453,77il) over 
ReceIpts fwm Sale of CounCIl BIlls and MIS

cellaneous (8,872,9461 ) 

Total 

£ 

7,662,215 

10,580,826 

18,243,04l 
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STATEMENT 2 
, 1 

Xet Exportl!l of Merchandise and Treasure fram India on Private Account 
from 1st AprIl to 31st March HI each year from 1871-72 to 1912-13 
(from yearly Trade Tables) 

1871-72 
1872-73 
1873-74 
1874-75 
1875-76 
1876-77 
1877-78 
1878-79 
1879-80 
1880-81 
1881-82 
1882-s'~ 
1883-84 ,-
1884-85 
1885-86 
1886-87 
1887-88 -
1888-89 
1889-90 
1890-91 
1891-92 
1892-93 
1893-94 
1894-95 
1895-96 
1896-97 
1897-98 
1898-99 
1899-1900 
1900-01 
1901-02 
1902-Oa 
1903-04 
1904-05 
1905-Ob 
1906-07 
1907-08 
1908-09 
1909-10 
1910-11 
1911-12 
1912-la 

Y • .,. 

- I 

-I 

- I 

Rs 
22,22,24,320 
21,47,17,950 
19,40,26,180 
15,11,86,850 
17,75,98,790 
18,10,97,470 
10,65,93,860 
21,16,62,120 
17,70,44,250 
16,64,36,380 
24,68,44,820 
20,92,55,260 
23,52,10,140 
18,05,96,990 
17,62,6.3,410 
~O,a9,83,900 
15,77,47,470 
18,26,63,900 
21,21,93,600 
11,25,32,420 
29,86,90,770 
33,85,01,510 
18,09,01,14.0 
17,24,65,710 
35,82,00,590 
23,85,01,410 
14,92,84,930 
33,86,53,560 
25,25,58,510 
22,10,19,915 
31,76,00,865 
33,58,17,390 
44,34,24,000. 
35,89,70,925 
44,16,24,315 
46,77,04,935 
19,97,62,680 
15,05,37,735 
39,63,55,620 
47,97,89,085 
46,20,88,130 
41,37,91,724 

r d 
1 11 126 
1 10 754 
I 10 351 
1 10 156 
1 9 626 
1 S 508 
1 8 791 
1 7 794 
1 7 961 
1. 7 956 
1 7 895 
Q 7 525 
1 7 536 
1 7 308 
1 6 247 
1 5 441 
1 4898 
1 4379 
1 4566 
1 6099 
1 4733 
1 2984 
1 2546 
1 1 100 
1 1638 
1 2450 
1 3406 
1 3978 

.£ 
21,413,165 
20,.357,051 
18,069,496-
13,957,D66" 
16,003,127· 
15,474,779" 

9,234,137" 
17,456,833 
14,724,959 
13,839,185 
20,462,407 
17,028,787 
18,771,105 
14,528,028 
1.3,401,160 
14,829,680 
11,106,736 
12,466,046 
14,646,663 
8,486,351 

20,824,969 
21,133,778 
10,964,056 
20,390,420 
..lO,354,749 
14,359,772· 
9,582,848" 

22,545,861 
16,837,284" 
14,734,661" 
21,173,391· 
22,387,826 
29,561,bOO 
2.3,931,395 
29,441,621 
31,180.329 
13,317,512-
10,035,849-
26,423,708 
31,985,939 
30,805,875 
27,586,l1S 

- In the 18"''S ml\l'ked wlth &n ""tel'lBk (1873-74, 1874-75, 1875-76, 1876-77, 1877-7f1, 
1896-97, 1897-98, 1899-1900, 1900-01, 1001-02, 1907-08, and 1908-09) the expendltw'e 
on F"mme Rebef exceeded 500,0001 
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STATEMENT 3 

FORMGN TRADE of Indla on Prlvate Account for the perIod from 1st Novembel 
to ,31st October III each year from 1892-93 to 1911-12 (Rupees 
con vel ted mto sterlIng at the rate of Rs 15 = 1l) 

-I 
Gold I o;;llver MewhandlsP, 

Merchandise Gold, and ~lh er 

Ye ... Export$: Imports I Nat Exports I Net Impo,es Net Imports Net Exports 

1 
2 I I 4 I 5 16=3~~+5 I 

1 

71,5~0,000 I £ I 
, 

26,5~0,000 I £ £ £ 
1892-93 4.;;,010,000 i 290,000 9,750,000 16,530,000 

I I 
189~-94 73,610000 1 49,440,000 24,170,000 ~ - 2,280,000 5,890,000 : 20,540,000 

72,130,000 ! 
I 

1894-95 45,940,000 26,190,000 i - 480,000 , 3,980,000 22,b90,OOO 
I 

2,0~0,000 I 4,110,000 18%-96 74,100,000 49,390,000 i 24,710,000 I 18,570,000 

43,790,000 i I 
1896-97 64580,000 : 20,790,000 2,640,000 ' 5,190,000 12,960,000· 

I ' 
1897-98 -I 73,930,000 ! 4.;;,740,000 : 28,190,000 3,180,000 I 4,570,000 20,440,000· 

1898-99 -I 13,670,000 i 48,400,000 I 25,270,000 4,610,000 I 2,660,000 ' 18,000,000 
I I 

1B99-1900 69,560,000 I 46,920,000 22,640,000 6,130,000 940,000 i 15,570,000· 
I 

3,810,000 1 2,450,000 i 1900--01 

: I 
78,940,000 I 55,130,000 2.3,810000 17,550,000· 

I 

1901--02 83,700,000 ~ ;;2,7.30,000 10,970,000 3,4.1O,000 I 5,250,000 ! 22,300,000-

1902-03 
I 

-I 94,510,000 : 34,050,000 I 40,460,000 i I ' 
9,5bO,000 3,750,000, 27150,000 

1903--04 - : 101,010,000 61,360,000 42,650,000 ! 12,920,000 1 5,140,000 i :!4,;;90,OOO 
I 

1904-05 106470,000 66,070,000 40,400,000 I 9,900,000 I ~,970,000 I 26,530,000 

1905--06 111,2JO,000 72,190,000 39,040,000 I 7,500,000 ! 3,710,000 ' 27,830,000 

1906--07 129,270,000 79,050,000 I 50,220,000 I 13,150,000 I 6,060,000 I J1,01O,000 
• 

1907-08 99,530,000 87,420,000 12,110,000 I 4,740,000 ! 8,560,000 -1,190,000· 
I 

190B-09 111,240,000 75,840,000 35,400,000 I 3,930,000 6,260,000 25,210,000· 

1909-10 138,340,000 82,330,000 56,010,000 16,210,000 5,700,000 34,100000 

1910-11 150560,000 89,850,000 60,710,000 20,470,000 4,740,000 35,"00,000 

1911-12 160,810,000 100,340,000 60,470,000 I 29,910,000 I J,S50 000 27,010,000 
I 

• S~ Footnote to Statement 2 
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APPENDIX V 

CORRESPONDENCE TO ACCOMPANY MEMORANDUM AND STATEMENTS ON GOLD 

STANDAUD RESERVE, HANDED IN B1 MR L ABRAHAMS, C B, ASSISTANT 
UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA 

Letter from the GOVERNMENT of INDIA to the SECRETARY of STATE, 
Ko 302, dated 6th September 1900 

My LORD, 
Lv our Despatch No 301 of ~4th August 1899, we wrote, WIth 

reference to paraglaph 60 of the Report of the Indllin Currency Com
Intttee, 1898 "The proposal made by the CommIttee that any profit roade 
., on I upee comage should be held m gold as a speCIal reserve has not 
., escaped our attentIon, but the need for the comage of addItIOnal rupees 
" IS not lIkely to OCCUl for some tllne, ~nd a deCISIOn Oll thIs pomt lUay 
" convemently be deferled " 

In OUI Despatch No 421 of 14th December 189Q, m vIew of the large 
Influx of gold whICh had then begun, we dIscussed the quebtlOn of the 
amount or proportIon of gold whlCh we can convemently hold m the Paper 
Currency Reserve, bearmg m mInd that presenters of notes may, for some 
tllne to come, prefer rupees to sovereIgns, and that It IS expedIent to meet 
their WIshes as far as possIble vYe then estlmated that It was deSIrable 
to hold ill rupees 9t crores, Wlth whIch amount we belIeved that there would 
be practIcally no fear of our havIDg to exercIse our optIon of paymg currency 
notes m sovereIgns ag~mst the WIshes of the presenter The note CIrculatIOn 
bsmg then about 27 crores, the deductIOn of the mvestment of 10 crores 
and the SIlver holdmg of 9t crores left about 7t crores or 5,000,OOOl to 
be held m gold And the ImmedIate meaSUle proposed was that when 
the stock of gold reached 5,OaO,OOOl the Currency Offices should be illstructed 
to olIer sovereIgns to presenters of notes, but to gIve rupees to anyone who 
mIght obJect to receIVe sovereIgns and who mIght ask for rupees We said 
tha.t It was not possible at that tIme to propose a more defiDlte pohcy than 
that of paymg out some gold when the lImIt suggested had been passed, that 
we would watch WIth close attention what befell the gold prod out and the 
attItude of the publIc, that we hoped, proceedmg In thIS tentatIve fashIon, 
to be able In the course of the summer of 1900 to gIve a more confident 
answer to the Important questlon dIscussed, "and perhaps also to form 
" an opIDlon as to when It may be desuable for the Government to make 
" some addltlon to the rupee cOlDage." 

2. As will be seen from the table III paragraph 3 of our Honourable 
Colleague &r E Law's }Illlute of 28th June, appended to thIs Despatch, the 

t
recelPts of gold contlUued and lUcleased after December last For more 
than eight months the gold In thE' Currency Reserve has exceeded, and the 
"dver has been less than, the lImIts suggested 1D the Despatch of that month 
By the mIddle of January the stock of gold m the Currency Reserve 1D India 
leached 5,000,0001 The proposal made In that Despatch was at once 
brought lUtO opelatlOn, later on we sent supplles of sovereIgns to the larger 
DIstrIct Treastmes, WIth mstructlOns that they should be Issued to anyone 
who desired to receIve them lD pa~ lIlent~ due or In exchange lor rupees, 
and In March we dllected the Post Office to make ID soverelgIls all payments 
of Money Orders in the PreSidency Towns and P..angoon, and we requested 
the PreSidency Banks to make lU the PreSIdency Towns and Rangoon 
payments on Government account as far as pOSSIble in soverelgIlS These 
measures were taken, not so much lD the expectatlon that they would lU the 
early future relieve HS of auy lalgtl part of our surplus gold, but U). the 

A I~' L 3 
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hope that they ",ould accustom the people to gold, would hasten the tlme 
when It wIll pass Into general CIrculatlOn m consIderable quantItIes, and by 
so domg would mitigate m future years the dIfficulties that we were 
expenenclDg from the magrutude of our stock of gold and the depletion of 
our stock of rupees 

3 hi. order to meet those d~fficulties and to secure, r£ pOSSIble, that we 
should have enough rupees for payment to presenters of currency notes and 
tendelers of gold, we began to com additional rupees In January and 
February we purchas('d m IndIa suffiCient Silver to com about a crore of 
rupees: and" at, the same time, We 'fe-coined into lupees 'between 30 and 
40 lajilis of old pupees, whleh had been wlthdl!aWllI ,from cmrolatlOn. Sub
sequently w(' reques~eq ypur Lordship to mak,e the followmg purchases of 
suver for comage -

In March 500,000l worth, 
Tn April 500,000l worth; , 
In May 500,OOOZ worth, and 
In June 400,000l worth 

These requests were complied With and the comage IS stIll proceed1ng In 
May' we also obtamed from.. the Maharaja of Gwahor a loan In the shape of 
GwahOl coms, worth about 45 lakhs, whleh 'we have COl ned mto about 
69 lakhs of new rupees The total new comage 'that we have undertaken 
accordmgly amounts to about 6~ crores. 

4 In order further to relieve our dIfficulties we.'m May, ceased receIving 
gold bulllOn below standelI'd fineness, other than 'thE) produce, of the Indian 
mIU(,S, and &lso directed that SIxty days should be fixed as the penod for the 
payment of certificates Ill, respect of gold tendeled under the NotificatIOn 
No. 2662 of 26th June 1893. 

5 From the above short summary of events, wmch have occurred m the 
present calendar year, It Will be eVIdent that, the tune .has now com~ whe.p. ~tr 
IS deSirable to arllve at an early declalOn on b9th the questions ,desc,:nbed In 
paragraph 1 of thls bespatch Our HonoUlablEl Col).eague SIl: E Law ha~, 
discussed the subject in all ItS be!)ru:~gs, and ~tated the measures which he 
recommends for adoptlO~,' in a comprehenenve Mmutp, dated 28th June, 
whIch for~s an enclosure to this Despatch W,e also append a MInute, 
dated 8th J)11y. by RIS f.xcellency tl;le VJ('er(!)y, making observatIOns and 
mqullles regardm~ Sir E. Law's plOposaIs, and twO MInutes by 811' E Law,1 
dated 21st July, and 231d August, explalOing' and, ill one or two pomts, 
~od.IfYIng hIS plopooais , , ' 

, 
6 Our Honourable Colleague's proposals may be summar~sed, as 
~~- ' 

! I I I' 

,(1) To adopt the recommendation m par\lgrllph 60 of the :Report of the 
Indian Currency COIJ,lmittee, th.at, the prouts on the comage of 
rupees should ~Qt be credited to the R,evenue or held as ;j. portIon 

, of the ordmary balance of the Goverru;nent of IndIa, but ,should be 
~ept In gold as a speCial reserve entirely apart from thp Paper 
Currency Reserve and thE) ordInary Treasury Balances. ' 

(2) To add to the speCial reserve In gold, , formed primarily by'the profits 
on cOlOa~e, the annual Illterest on the Illvestm~nt of the l'aper 
Currency Reserve 

,(3) '1'0 Ul?e m future for thE' purchase of sIlver for COJDage into rupees 
any excess OVer 7,000,OOOl III the stock of gold In the Paper 
Currecncy ~eserye 

(4) To transfer very gradually the eXlstmg mvestlnent of 10 crore~ from 
Government ot Indta' Rupee SecuritIes to Government of Indul 
SterlIng Secul'ltles ' ' ,,-

(5) (a) To gradually InCrease the amount of the Paper CurreDcy In~est. 
ment, at plesent 10 crores, to a sum approxlmatmg to 50 J?er cent 
bf tile ,circulatIon of Currency Notes, the increase'bein'g 5 crores If 
,the ciroulation 1emaillS at Its present level of a9(lut 30 crores 

, I ' 
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1,., (b) To make the addltlqnallnvesttnent III B~onsols ,', 

(e) To take the fllUd9 for the additional Investment from 'the stock 'otJ 
, 7,OOO,OOOl' 'of gold remaInmg In the Ourrency Resetvtr ttftd!'r 

proposllIl (3), thus reducmg that stock til about £3t inlllions', the' 
Investment to be made gradually -, I 

7 We unani~ously support (1), (2), and (3) of the above proposals J.nd 
strongly reco=end them to your Lordship for sdnctldn We SllbIIli't' the 
followml5'explanatlOnB of the reasons m favour of these three proposals ana 
of the manner m wruch they would be worked In practice 

8 W~tb rega~d to proposal (1), the f,lCt that It was unammous}y recom· 
mended by the Indian Currency Committee Invests It With great authority 
and enables us to refralU hom entermg lUto any lengthy JustlD.¢atJon. TAe 
only obJectIOn to It of any Importance IS that m a country hke India, wl;uch 
borrows every, year for the constructIOn of lallways and canals, It may be 
said to be generally Inexpedient to Withdraw any portIOn of the receIpts 
from. the general balances to be employed speCIally, smce that course mvolve.s 
an lncrease o£ the annual loans by the amount so wlthdrawJ:\, and con
sequently an mcreaseq. Interest ('harge But there ale ubJects of suffiCIent 
Importance to Justify such a proceedIng, and we thmk the mamtend.nce of a 
stock of gold, adequate to ensure the success of our currency pohcy, to be 
emphatiCally such an object As will appear from our remarkEi regarding 
proposal (.3), we have found by experIence that we cannot :tnamtaln lU th.e 
Paper Ourrency Reserve a stock of gold of the magmtude wru.ch may be 
reqUIred m possible CIrcumstances We therefore consider It deSirable that 
a reserve of gold should be formed outside the Currency Reserve, whICh, Will 
supplement the stock m that Reserve for the present, and'w~U' m time take 
the place of that stock and reheve us of the necessity for keepmg anything 
more than a small amount of gold m the Ourrency Reserve, this would 
be m accOldance With the view" of Lord ElgIn's Government tIlat the 
Reserve should not be used fOJ! the general purposes of our !'xchanke pohcy 
We consider the formation of' a tlpeClal Gold Reserve to be an object of 
suffi<llent ImpOI tance to Justify the ear-malkmg of the receipts from profit 
on comage as proposed 

9 The steps reqUIred to carry out thIs measure Will be the followmg -
(a) To dIrect that the profits on co~age shall cease to be credIted to .. 

Reyenue Head .and shall be taken to a special pebt. B,ead of 
receipt. 

(b) To dnect that the amOunt o£ the profits shall be paid In rupees into 
the Paper Ourrency Reserve, releasmg therefrom an eqUIvalent 
amount of gold 

(0) '1'0 drrect that the gold so released ~hall be held as a "SpeCIal Goln 
Reserve" apart from the ordlnary Treasury Balances 

(d) The current gold trallBactlOns, receipts and issues, wln"conhnue for 
the llresent to be passed tlJrough the Currency Re/3()rve. When 
the amount of gold m that 1{eberve falls below the amount 
reqUIred for these current transactions, there ifill he paid frOID 
the " Special Gold Reserve" mto the Currency 'Reserve the sum 
reqUIred to make up that amount, releasmg rupees 

(~) The :rupees so released will be held m the" SpeCIal Gold Reserve" 
to be available for return to the Ourrency Reserve in the event 
of the current of trade reqUlrements turnmg, at not too great an 
mterval of time, 1U the contrary directIOn and ereatlng agam 
a demand for rupees If the demand contmued for a long time 
to be for sovereigns, and If It emausted our gold stock, we 
should contemplate meebng the demand in the first mstance by 
selling the sterlmg mvestlnents of the Ourrency Departlnent. 

\Ve do not eonslder It necessary at present to contemplate havmg recourse 
to the last resort of melting down rupees and selling the bullion; for gold_ 

10 It remams to conSIder the extent to wluch we can give early effect to 
tlus proposal In regard to future comage we apprehend no difficulty To 

------------~----~-

• P""'gral,h 7 of J)esl"'lch ~o. 131 of .hid June 1:196 (n<>1 pruded). 
Li 
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replaoe, say, 500,OOOl, only 75 lakhs of rupees are reqUlred, the sIlver 
purchased WIth that sum of gold wIll, however, be corned Into over 100 lakhs, 
the ddIerence bemg the profits on the comage The com age Wlll thus Itself 
create the funds for the payments to the Cunency Reserve undel (b) of the 
precedmg paragraph, and we shall be In the same posltlOn m respect 
of general resource operatlOns as If no com age had been found necessary 

11. In regard to the profits on the comage wmch has been already 
undertaken, as detaIled In palagraph 3 above, there IS a dliIiculty The 
enormous demands on our balances caused by the famIne, In the way of 
rurect expendIture on famme lelIef, mdlrect expendIture, agrIcultural 
advances, and loans to NatIve States, have compelled us to use the profits on 
the past comage m aId or our -general balances, In ordel to keep our 
borrowmg tlus year wlthm the amount whICh there was a hope of ralsmg on 
reasonable terIllS It WIll therefole be ImpossIble for us to pay mto the 
Currency Reserve llnmedlately the number of 1 upees representmg these past 
profits For these we shall ImmedIately take only step (a) of paragraph 9, 
and the amount of the profit on the comaJ1:e detaIled m paragraph 3 both thIS 
year and last WIll remam as a book credIt of the Dcbt Head untIl we are m a 
posltlOn to make the payments mto the Currency Reserve ThIS we expect 
to be able to do gradually as the famIne loans and advances to NatIve 
States are repaId to us The necessIty fOl usmg the profits on comage maId 
of our general balances thIS J eat may be held to have ansen because of our 
deCISIOn to make those loans, and It WIll be appropnate to consider them a8 
In a general wav hypothecated for the deSIred payments mto the Currency 
Reserve 

12 Proposal. (2) of paragraph 6 IS an extensIon of the recommendatlOn 
of the IndIan Currency CommIttee, and the same general observatIons apply 
We thmk It deSIrable that the formatIOn of the "SpecIal Gold Reserve" 
should be hastened by any converuent addItIOn, and we consldel the annual 
mterest on the Currency Investment an appropnate Item to devote to thIS 
purpose The mterest on the present mvestment IS Rs 34,70,000 

13 Proposal. (3) of palaglaph 6 IS one that has been forced upon us by 
our embarraSSIng experIence Sillce the month of January Soon after the 
large gold receIpts had leduced the stock of rupees m the Currency Reserve 
below the lImIt of 9t crore~, mentIoned m our Despatch of December 1899, 
the Comptroller-Generalm February last ploposed that we should adopt such 
a rule as IS now plOposed and convert mto rupees any gold In the Reserve m 
excess of a certam amount He was led to make thIS suggestIOn by the very 
great practical dIfficultIes that he was then encountermg m admmlstermg 
the Treasunes and the CUlrency Department, and III meetmg the demands 
made upon hIm for rupees m exchange for notes and for gold We were not 
at that tIme convmced that BO large a comage as the proposal. mvolved would 
be necessary We hoped that the rufficultles m meetmg the demand £01 

rupees would come to an end WIth the tenrunatlon of the Burma rICe season, 
before undertakIng further comage we deSIred to awaIt the expenence of the 
season of slack trade, and to see whether any large portIOn of the rupees 
whICh had been passed lUtO general CIrculatIOn III the precedmg sutetlh 
months would return to the trade centles aftel the cessatIon of our heaf 
famme expendIture All that we thought It necessary then to do In t 1 e 
dIrectIOn of further comage was to ask your LordshIp to purchase 500,00 ~ 
worth of SIlver, a step wmch we took on 5th March The difficultIes howev I , 

dId not dIsappear, but Increased III mtenbtty On 11th Apnl the Calcu~ta 
Currency Office was oblIged to reluse to grve rupees III the encashment pf a 
small amount of cmrency notes plesented on that da~, and for SOllie w;eeks 
thereafter we were lU dally fear that there mIght be a reCUlTence of that 
InC'ldent To prevent such a nsk, we made the succeSblve additIons to the 
COInage set forth m paragraph 3 Penclmg the expenence "hlch we ;J.warted 
and the conSIderatIOn of the general question wIDch we have now g~en to It, 
we have been speCIally careful to lumt these addltlOns to the lowe amount 
wmch, on the best calculatIons pOSSIble, seemed lIkely to enable s to meet 
the demand for rupees durIng the plesent Jute seaSOll, or up to OrAobel next 
\V e are not WIthout some al1Xlety lest events should prove that, 1ft our deSIre 
to aVOld Ullllecessary comage, we have hmlteu the alllouut tllO much, the 
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COll1ptroller-General has already I>ounded some notes of warnrng, but we 
trust that we shall not be forced to telegraph a request for further purchases 
of sLlver m antlclpatIOn of the arnval of trus Despatch Although we may, 
with difficulty, meet the demands up to Ocl:obel with the rupee balance so 
much lower than the limit of complete safety, the experience of the last SIX 
or alght months has convmced us that we shall not be Justified In attemptmg 
to race the COInlng bm,y cold season and the demands of the Burma rICe 
trade with the rupee balance In the Currency Reserve lower than results 
from a maxImum balance of gold of 7,000,000l That maximum will leave 
a I upee balance of about 9t crores If the CirculatIOn remams at Its present 
level of about 30 crores We do not, of COUlse, propose to be bound many 
way to adhere to that maxmlUm, we propose It for the plesent only, 
unfureseen Circumstances, such as a variatIOn In the note circulatIOn 01 more 
lapld progress In the use of sovereigns as money, may at any time In the 
futUle lender It expedient to suggest a change In the d.Illount 

14 'IV e may mentlOll that we have closely watched the result of the 
measures descllbed In pmaglaph d The Issues of gold have been C011-
sidemble, but much has come back to us through the Currency Depaltment 
and the Plesldency Banks The Comptroller-General ebtimated the amount 
remalUlUg lU cllculatlOn at the end of June at over a InllllOn and a quarter 
out of neaIly two millions Issued up to that time, but there are many 
uncertam data In the calculatIOn Weare not yet able to say that gold has 
passed Into use as money to any appleCiable extent 

15 It is velY deSirable that we should feel assured of bemg able to meet 
the public demand for rupees, as IndICated by the presentatIOn of cwrency 
notes and gold. We therefore strongly press on your LOldsrup the 
expedIency of Sf1.nctlOlllng the above proposal for furthel COInage If thIS 
sanctIOn IS accOlded, we request that the vurchases may be begun as soon 
as convenient aftel the lecelpt of tills Despatch, belUg made In such 
lUstalments as may be thought best Before the purchases are completed, 
we shall be galUlUg the expenence that we deSire, but cannot safely awalt, 
of the pellod after the cessation of the famme If rupees do come back to 
the traue centres after the fammo, and ale presented for gold or for notes, 
It may be unnecessary to plOceed with ruther purchases beyond a filst 
m~talmeDt On the other hand, If our stock of gold contmues to mcrease, 
the purchases Will have to be IllCleased beyond the amount wruch now 
appears necessary 

16 The stock of gold m the Cwrency Reserve on 15th August consisted 
of 500,000l III London and nea11y 8,500,000l III India The London gold 
was released on 29th August, as lIltnnated by telegram The purchases 
required to make our proposed reductIOn Will, therefore, on the present 
ligures, be about 1,500,OuOl, and the additIOnal cOInage Will be about 
31 crores of lupees ThiS with the cOlllage alrPddy undeltaken WIll 
const,ltute a very large additIOn lU the current year But It IS one whICh 
IS made m response to a clear publIc dem<llld, and, as Mr DawkIns stdted III 

par<lgraph 30 of the Budget 8tatement of last Malch, additIOns to the comilge 
Will be as nearly automatic as IS pOSSible IU the Cllcumstances it we make 
them In close accord.mce With the demands of trade hlOleover, the pOSSIble 
evIl effects of what may lU the future turn out to be excessIVe addItions to 
the comage Will, we thInk, be mitigated by the proposal we have made 
-.'lee clause (e) of p,wagraph 9 above-for the retentIOn In the "SpecIal Gold 
Reserve ' of rupees found to be III excess of public reqUIrements, and 
presented to be exchanged fOl sovereigns 

17. But we do not wISh. our proposal to be conSidered as dependent on 
snch arguments as those Just stated We make It pumarIly on the practIcal 
glOund th,\t we consldel It necessary In order to enable us to fulhl .In 
,obligatIon WhiCh, though we are not, and do not propose to be, legally 
committed theleto, we thInk It deBlrable to undertake so long as we can do 
so Without e:\ceSSlye IUconvemence, namely, to p.ly rupees to all tenderers 
ol gold amI. to give rnpees III encashment of currency notes to all WllO prefer 
rupees to sovereigns. 
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18' Proposal' (4) 'of paragraph i6 'IS for the converSIon- of' the present 
Government Rupee' Paper Investment of 10 crores into'Sterlmg SecurItIes' 
of the Government of IndIa Our Honourable Colleaglle proposes to make 
thIS change very gradually, m order to avolu causmg a material depreCIatIOn 
In the market value of rupee p"'per, aud a consequent InJuribtls effect on 
future rupee loans SectIOn 20 of the Paper Currency Act requu'es th .. 
ReserITe to be invested" In SeCUrltIes of the Government of Indla'~ If, at! 
appears to be the case, thIS expressIon mcludes sterling as well as rupelO 
securIties of the Government {)f India; and the change can be made Without 
fresh legislatIOn, we recommend thIS proposal also for sancti?I1 

19 WIth regard to proposal (5) of paragraph 6, the following doubts 
are entertained m some quarters -

FIrstly, doubt IS felt as to the desmtbillty of reducmg, even gradually, 
by so large an Gmount as IS propnsed, the eXlstmg gold stock m the 
Paper Currency Reserve, untIl the stock m the new SpeCial Gold 
Reserve has attamed some magmtude 

Secondly, It IS doubted whether an Increase of the Paper Currency 
Investment by so large an amount as from 10 to 15 crores Will be 
generally approved If your Lordshrp dIrects us to proceed with the 
proposal, the first step would be to consult the Chambers of Commerce, 
settmg befOle them the facts of the n9te CIrCulatIOu up to the present 
time, as was done In the encloaures of the Despatch No 131 of 2nd June 
1896, when the last mcrease of the mvestment, from 8 to 10 crores, 
was proposed I 

ThIrdly, to give effect to the proposal, legislation will' be reqUIred both 
Ill. respect of the Increase of the lllvestment and m respect of the power 
to make the lllvestment m BrItIsh Consols' And doubts are felt as to 
the expedIency of mtroducmg, at the present tIme, fresh legislatIon to 
eUSUle the stabllIt)' of a currency polIcy whICh, though It has bO far 
been attended With gratJiymg success IS still not entIrely beyond the 
experimental stage, such legislatIOn might possibly eXCIte apprehen
sIOns both as to the confidence eutertamed bv the Government of IndIa 
m theIr own polic-y, and as to the success of the policy Itself These 
doubts are, however, not shared by OUi Honourable Colleague In the 
Fmance Department 

20 Doubtless your Lordslup WIll be able to eRtlmate the value that IS to 
be attached to these doubts and to adVise us as to the steps that It may be 
desnable to take III pursuance of the obJect whIch we are aU agreed III 
commendlllg to your LOidshrp's favourable attentIOn 

Wehave,&c, ' ' 
(SIgned) CURZON o~ KEDLESTON, 

&c, &c " 

Enclosure!! of Letter from the Government of India to the Secretary 
of State, No 302, of 6th September 1900 

I -FIRST MINUTE BY THE HONOURABLE SIR EDWARD LAw 

Gold Exchange Fund 

CIrcumstances seem to render ad1'lsable an early deCISIOn on the questIon 
of the proper manner of dealIng WIth profits denved from the C'olnage of 
f11peeS 

Thrs questIOn is not only' 'important III Itself, but It also lllvolves 
unportant subSidiary ~onsideratlOns 

2 I tlunk It IS necessary before recordmg an opunon on the questIOn of 
the manner In whIch It IS deSIrable to deal With the profits on comage, to 
conSIder the actual situatIOn as regards the Cunency Reserve and tlle 
accumulatIOn of gold tvruch It llOw mcludes aud wluch has become an 
unexpected embarrassment. 



,,13 I,T,he fellowmg table shows the steady Inc:re~e ,I).f gQld,lll the ,Cp~r,l1ncy, 
Hese!;ve,and ~e porresponduag qecrease 1nsJ.).Vjlr -- , ,'I ,j 

I .... !l 1 ' 

... r n _ Ii::; 

) l '\ I " 
On 15tb .A.prlf 189!1- I 
,: 'J,5tb May 1899' _ ' 
" 15th June 1899 -
.. '15tb July 1899 -
" 16th A UgUBt 1899 
" 15tQlSepteD\ber 1899 
,j 1.5th October 1899 

,,-

.. 15th November i899 '
ii 15th December 1899 
.. I St.h J:>l)lIl'ry, 1900 

31st J an""ry ~9QO 
':: 15th Feb,u"'!, 19'00 
" 28th FebruaI'y 1900 
.. ' 15th M"r~h 11900 
,1 ,31st March 1900 
~" 15th Apnl ~900-
.. 30th ,X pfll 1900 
.. 15th May 1900 -
.. 31st May 1900 - , , 
" 7tb June 1900 -
" 18tl1 Juue 1900· 
, 22nd June 1900t -

, 30tb Jllue 1900t 
.. 7th July 1900t -
.. 15th July 1900t 
,; 22nd July 1900t 
.. :llet JUly 1900t'
",7thAugust,1900t 
., 15~b, A\lgl\~t 1900t ,
" 22ml August ,1~OOt 

SlIver COin 

Rs 
14,62 20,568 
14,30,68,556 
14,71,00,25'5 
15,59,25,213 
15,55,93,533 
13,68,50,748 
12,35,18,157 
10,84,49,860 
9,03,66,872 
6,99,10,036, 
6,77,84,653 
5,85,16,&74 
4,93,20,67!! 
4,96,41,326 
5,23,72,122 
4,13,&2,582 
3,69,69,539 
3,66,18,3J6 
4,67,03,314. 
4,76,11,309 
5,47,36,063 
5,96,27,989 
6,93,63,359 
6,91,11,510 
7,04,27,913 
T ,lI,96,228' 
6,99,60,523 
6,57,83,707 
6,13,61,648 
5,79,71,9J5 

, iI' , "I), ,GQld(Mlqj 
(\.old. m England under 

Act II 01 1898 I 

Rs. • 
3,24,97,251 
&,42,77,538 
3,44,44,964 
3,54,21,676 
J,83,50,786 
3,83,50,786 
4,17,17,612 
5,56,46,119 
6,33,25;197 
7,511,68,0681 , 
8,14,70,551 
9,50,70,065 

10,08,99,396 
,10,82,66,608 
11,25,00,187 
11,78,55,657 
11,94,94,965 
12,39,23,178 
12,47,47,395 
12,52,31,860 
12,56,64,331 
12,5i ,86,50, 
12,72,7R,445 
U,81,72,639 
12,81,85,681 
13,:n,70,976 

'13,0&,80,786 
12,77 ,28,J22 
12,69,36,741 
12,72,03,'1'94 

Rs, 

97;50,000 
, 1,12,50,000 
1,$0,00,000 
2,25"OO,OOq 
2,25,00,000 
2,25,00,000 
2,25,00,000 
2,25,00,000 
2,25,00,000 
2,25,00,000 
2,25,00,000 
1,50,00,000 
1,50,00,000 

75,00,000 
75,00,000 
75,00,000 
75,00,000 
75,00,000 
75,00,000 
75,OO,oo/), 
75,00,000 
75,00,000 
75,00,000 

--r~--------~,--------------~r'--r\--'I--_I~------~_~ __ --____ ___ 
• 1;1,le l~thl".tead of the loth June IS taken.o as to mclude the transfer a! 500,0001 of thegQld held In London 

wbCth toolt place 011 the 16th June I 

t 'ftm80 la.ter figme9 were aided after thlS mlUute was WrItteu 
f , 

4 It IS Important to enqUIre mto the causes wruch have led to tills 
unexpectedly rapid accumulatlOn of gold In the Currency Reserve Increase 
of pOPlllatlOn, ec.onomlC development, and wastage of colDS are all causes 
whlQh'must produce a steady demand for aadltlOns to the com CIrCulatlOn, 
and though Imy, uupresslOn IS that, under ordmary cIrcumstances, Inilia 
requlresr relatIvely -only a very limited cIrCUlatlOn, I am mclIned to tlunk 
that, even Without abnormalmfluences, the amount of com m CIrculatIon had 
latterly beqOIne msu!hclen1j to me~t ordinary requireIl).entS. 

5 But, beSides the ordmary factors mduclllg demands t~r an Increase 
of currency, a.bnormal mfluences have recently very seriOUsly affected the 
situ!ltIon The great bulk of the populat..ton IS purely agrlCultura'l. The 
agrIculturist,' lU Oldmary tImes, has httle requirement for money In the 
shape of SIlver coin, he IS himself the producer of a large proportIon of the 
food he consumes and hiS other wants which must be satIsfied by purchase 
are tnflmg. In seasons of famme, however, the SituatIOn 19 changed. The 
food consumed by the sull'eung agriculturist must be purchased and paid 
for With tom, and as credit dne..'1 up ill times of distress, all hIS other 
requirements must equally be paid for In cash 

6 I thmk that ~e have only to conSider the' vast numbers who, unde1 
ordmary Circumstances, produce their own food 'and enJOY credit for theIr small 
purchases and '\\hose wants can now only be supplied by cash purchases, to 
reahse' the enormous mcrease m the CirculatIng medJ.um reqUlI'ed to meet 
tlus unusual Situation I conclude, theref{)re, that the chief cause of the 
contInual tenders of gold which has passed u'lto the Currency Reserve IS the 
large and llll\lSUal demand for rupees Induced by the famme, and that the 
general supply of rupees beIng limited and proVl~ msuffiClent to meet these 
extraordmary reqturements, a dram was caused OD, the -Currency Re~erve. 
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where, alone, a certaIn number of rupees could be Immediately procured bv 
tenderIng gold for exchange, further, I may POInt out that, If my BUpposltlon 
as to the cause of the draIn be correct, there IS nothIng to check It as long 
as famme contInues to cause an unusual and mcreasmg demand for suver 
COIn 

7 The demand for rupees, wmch rapidly developed In the spring months, 
has been very great, and the ImposslbllJty of ImmedIately satisfyIng It led 
to senous and unpleasant consequences In April last On 11th Apnl the 
offiCials of the Currency Department In Calcutta, who, early III the day, had 
been obhged to refuse to cash cUllency notes for three lakhs of rupees 
presented by an Important firm III the ordlllary cour&e of bUSIness, were 
finally obhged to close the office before the proper time, haVIng no further 
rupees III hand to meet the CUHent leqUlrements of the general public ThiS 
failure In Calcutta was accompamed by the fallUle of the Treasunes In 
Cawnpore and elsewhele In the North-Western ProvInces to cash notes, 
whICh, though not bound by the law to do (elsewhele than at the offices of 
the 'Iespectlve Issue Circles), they had been In the habit of dOIng In 
Calcutta much InCOnVelllence wa~ caused to the mercantile and manufactUl'Ing 
commumty whIlst In the prOVlllces, not only wele traders and manufacturers 
Inconvemenced, but CUlTency notes Immediately became subJect to a senous 
discount reachlllg to rtr per cent even In an Important commerCIal 
centle hke Cawnpore, and thus showlllg that the confidence of the genelal 
publIc III the fidUCiary notE' ('tmency has been tlllpleabantly shaken 

Such a state of ail:aIrs, If not plomptly lemf'dled, would ineVitably have 
led to furthur lllcreaslDg demands, ImpOSSible to satisfy, for encashment of 
note", at all the Treasuries throughout Incha 

8 '1'he Govelllment plOmptly took the only pOSSIble measures to meet 
the SItuatIOn and made conSiderable purchases of SIlver for COlD age The 
total amount of SIlver so purchased Since the begInnlllg of the finanCIal 
year Will, With the 500,UOOI worth bought III March, lesult m a total addItIOn 
of above 4!~- ClOres of rupees to the Clrculatmg SlIver cUirency The 
purchase, tlansport from Europe, and comage of louver unfortunately, 
however, take conSIderable time. and It was eVIdent that 1f the demand for 
rupeees, III exchange for tendered gold, C'ontlllued unabated, reqUirements 
would contlllue to exceed the supply, pendmg the cOlllage of the new 
lupees, It was, therefore, reluctantly deternnned to temporanly check the 
ImportatIOn and tendel of gold, by defernng payments for gold bullIOn 
tendered at the mmts, £01 60 daYb aitel acceptance By these measures and 
by the energy of Mr Cox, the Comptroller-General, III arranging for the 
lapld transfer of balances from one Treasury to another, the cnBlS was 
passed WIthout mOle serIOus results than I have mentlOnpd, but It )S 
ImperatIve to take StflpS to prevent the leC'unence of buth a SituatIOn, and )t 
must be admttted that all the measures enumerated as recently taken were 
more or less open to obJectIOn 

9 The rapId mcrease of the rupee comage, WIthout SOille dehlllte gHldmg 
prlllCiple regulatmg the lmllts of mcrease, I~ to be deplecated as lIkely to 
mduce whatever dangers ale to be feared from a ~ubsequent redundancy of 
rupees The checkmg of the ImportatIon of gold, even though tempOiaIJ, 
when suddenly deCIded on, must pleJudlLe the legitimate operatIOns of 
pnvate Importels, and, m any case, measmeb telldmg to Impede the free 
ImpoltatlOn of gold are dIrectly oppo,>ed to the wIse general pohcy en
couraging such nnportahon Even abnormal transfers of Treasury balantes 
are obJectIOnable db mvolvmg conSIderable expense and upsettmg the 
carefully conSIdered plans for the IDalllpulatIOn of these balances 

10 It IS eVIdent that had the Currency Reberve not been oveT\\ elghted 
by the accumulatIOn of gold, the sudden demand for a large number of 
rupees could have been suffiCiently met to give tIme for furilier comage, 

• 1hls mclude"\ the outturu (nhollt 8.31 lakh ... ) from 1,500,0001 worth of silve. pur<h8tlE"d HI 

Engla.nd In quantities of ha.Lf a tmlholl's worth at a. time, and altoo the outturu (sbout 69 Inkht;) 
from the NatIve ~tate COlD and Silver bullion borrowed from Gwahor and to be repaid U{'Ixt year 
at Its value as Imlhon It does not lDelude the outtllm from the I •• t purchase (of 400,0001 
WOI tit) 10 England, or trom the porch.ses ID India In 1899-1900 
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WIthOut mcurnng all the dIfficultles wluch have been experienced durmg the 
last few months, and It would therefore seem necessaxy to take measures 
for leducmg the proportIOn of gold now held In the Reserve The question 
of the adVlsabllIty of takmg such. measures mvolves, however, other 
ImpOI tant conslderatlons 

11 The lecorded OplnIOll of the Currency ComnllssIOn IS unammV'J.s as 
regards the necessity of a certam gold reserve bemg held for exchange 
purposes No very defimte declblons appear, however, to have been alTlved 
at as to the manner of obtammg the gold to fOlm the deSired reserve, the 
conditIOns under wluch the reserve fund should be held, or the amount of 
gold wluch It IS deSirable to hold m such a fund Circumstances, wluch I 
have already deSCrIbed m these notes, had, however, aheady led to a 
commencement of accumulatloll of gold m the CUirency Reserve at the date 
when the report of the Currency Commission was publIshed, and thiS 
accumulatIOn has, under the mfluence of extraordmalY famme reqUirements 
for rupees, smre rapidly mcreased, untIl on 15th May last we had m the 
Cunency Reserve 9! millIons sterlIng of gold, equal to a propoltIon of 
exactly !ths of the total stock of bullIon and com held as securIty for the 
note Issue By the 18th June the SituatIOn had been Imploved by the 
release of one mIllIon of the gold held m London, and the gold then held In 
the Currency Reserve was 8,877,622l, or over two-thuds of the whole com 
and bullIOn reserve The stock of gold we now hold may tllUS be taken at 
lllne mIllions sterlIng 

12 The question of the amount of gold whICh It may be safe to hold m 
the Currency Reserve was discussed last November, when the Comptroller
General pomted out very cleally the dangers wluch n:ught ensue ±rom the 
accumulatIOn of too lalge a proportIOn At that date the Comptrollel
General explessed the opllllon that more than 5,OOO,OUOl could not be held 
In the reserve m safety, and the Honourable MI DawkInS, In a note dated 
1st December 189\J, mdIcated seven to eight millions as an amount whICh 
mIght be admitted under favourable circumstances Apy deCISIOn was, 
however, reserved until expeuence should have thrown mOle lIght on the 
subject, but I venture to submit that It has now become necessary to take a 
deCISion on thIs pomt, m conjUnctIOn With that of the ploper manner of 
dealIng With comage profits 

13 And first, I would call attentIOn to cel tam Circumstances and con
ditiOns In connectIon With the accumulatIon of the eXlstmg stock of gold m 
the Cunency Reserve The sole object for which the Cunency Reserve was 
ongmally constItuted was to prOVide the necessary security for the enrush
ment of notes, on presentatIOn, and there was certamly no Idea ot utllIslllg 
the funds so held for exchange or any other purpose not dllf'Ctly connected 
With secullW for the note Issue, The connectIOn whIch has now arIsen 
between the Currency Reserve and the mamtenance of exchange appears to 
me to have come about In a somewhat fortUitous manner It IS ot course 
endent that It IS unnecessary to hold the whole of the funds constltutmg 
ilie secllrlty fOl a paper currency lD ilie COlD m whIch the Dotes Issued are 
payable on demand, and 1t has, therefore, been admitted that a certam 
proportIOn of such funds may be lUvested lD some readily convertIble 
security The amount thus lDvested by the Goverrunent of India has been 
var1ed flOUl tUlle to tUlle, lD proportIOD to the amount of paper currency 
c1rculatolng III the handb of the publIc, and now stands at 10 crores The 
declslOn iixmg the lImit of 10 crores was taken after considerable dlScuss10n 
III 1890, and even If it be adnutted that ili1S was ilie maxlmum prudent 
lIIlllt of safety at iliat date, CIrcumstances have SlUce shown iliat It IS a hmIt 
wh1ch can now be safely exceeded It has been exceeded by ilie amolmt of 
ilie stock of gold now e:ustlllg lD the Currency Reserve 

14 The fact 1S that, where.ls 1t 1S essentIal that the Currency Reberv!) 
sha!:. prov1de a sufhClency of ilie class of COlD whIch ilie pubhc have the rlgh1i 
to demand lU exchallge for notes which they may present for encashment, the 
eXlstence of gold lU the reserve, although 1t has been declared legal tender, 
cannot satlsfy tbe leg1tlmate reqUIrements of the publIc as regards such 
demands OWlllg to the smallilebs of the sums representing an enormous 
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propOltJOn of commercIal transactIons, and the very conservatIve habIts of the 
peopla no one at present raqUlres gold as a CIrculatmg medIum. lU IndIa, and 
consequently the eXlstmg stock, as far as currency purposes are concerned, IS 
ot nq I=eillate practIcal value lU case of sudden demands for the encash
ment of notes '1'he only way m whICh It represents sUItable secunty for the 
paper currency IS that It IS convertIble by sale mto sIlveI bullIon, from whIch 
bullIon tupees may be comed Hence under eXIstmg condItIOns the gold lU 
the Currency R'3sE'rve can onlv be consIdered as an investment subject to the 
same conditlOns as the 10 crClres held 1n Government securItIes, and m 
perIDlttmg the present large gold investment the limIt of safety for the con
verSIOn ot notes mto the CIrculatmg medium reqUIred' by 'the people has been 
pasbed, and senous dIihcultles have been encountered, wwlst we are £.1r from 
havmg acqUIred the stock otgold requiSite for exchange pur;Poses ' 

15 As a result of these cons~deratIOn8 it mu~t, I thmk, be adIDl~ted that 
the amount of gold which can safely be held lU the Currency Reserve must 
tor thc plesent be regulated by the same rules as wourd gUIde the conSidera
tIOn of the amotmt by whIch the PIOPOI tlOn mvested III Government securItIes 
could be bafely increabed PendIng an mcrease m the note CIrculatIon (wwch 
IS, I twnk, to be deSired, and whIch can, I beheve, be attamed) or some other 
change lU eXlstmg condItIOns, I am of opllllon that a maxImum sum of 
approXlmately 7,000,OOOl III gold may now be safely held In the CUlrency 
lieserve 1 should not, however, WIsh to be bound absolutely to thIs figure, 
whICh IS necessarIly an arbItrary one, and partICularly I should not WIsh any 
pubhc announcement to be made whICh mIght seem to tie the hands of the 
uovelnment m the event of CIrcumstances, at present unforeseen, lendenng 
lts reductIOn hereafter deSIrable 

16 If It be accepted that 7,OOO,000l IS the maXImum sum which, under 
eXlstmg condItIOns, can be held m gold III the Currency Reserve, III additIOn 
to the 10 crores already Invested, It IS eVident that such assistance as can De 
obtamed from mampulatmg the reserve WIll fall to prOVIde the sum m gold 
whIch It IS conSIdered adVisable to hold III connectlOn WIth the mamtenance 
of a steady exchange So far no authorIty has ventured to name a defimte 
sum whIch should suffice .for thIS purpose, but there IS a general consensus 
at opmlOn, In whICh I fully concur, that a very conSIderable sum IS lequmld 
The most ready way ot obtammg such a large sum IS by gold borrowmgs, but 
the opmIOn of the Uurlency CommissIOn was strongly hostile to such a course, 
lind the questIOn, therefOle, relllams unanswered How IS the necessary stock 
ot gold to be obtamed? 

17 I do not presume to offer any cut and dry solutIOn of thiS dIfficult 
problem, but 1 ve.nture to oftel cel taIn suggestIOns whIch, If adopted, would, 
.l. beheve, go a conblderable way towards meetmg the difficulty I propose 
to create a speCIal" GOld Exchange Fund" Independent of, but m case of 
extraordmal y rE'qUlrements tor exchange purposes to be used In conjunction 
WIth, the gold resources of the Uurlency Reserve The foundatIon of thIS 
fund would be the profit to be reahsed by convertmg lUto rupees the excess 
above 7,OOO,OOOl now held m gold m the CUll'ency Reselve The total sum 
In gold held m thas leserve beIng to-day about Ulne mIllions sterlrng, the 
prout on the proposed operatIOn would be about 700,000l 

18 To the 700,000£ thus prOVided should be added the profits on comage 
smce the commencement ot the finanCIal year, amountmg to 1,000.OOOl 
The money representmg these profits has, for the moment, been employed to 
meet demands In connectIon WIth the famIne, and particularly to enable 
Uovelnment to make large 10llns ,md advances to NatIve States, wwch rocIude 
a loan of two crores to the Nlzam, but, though profits on comage form part 
of our general resources, I am In full accord WIth the Curiency CommISSIon 
III conSidering that they should not be treated as revenue, but should be set 
abIde for CUllency and exchange reqUIrements, and the 1,000,000l. whIch 
has now been temporarily employed to meet pressmg demands should be 
paId lllto the" Gold Exchange }'uud" as reimbursements of the loans are 
eftected 

I would thus open my new reserve fund With a combIned cash and 
crcdItor balance amountmg to nearly Ii Illlllions sterhng, whilst 7,000,0001. 
would still be held lU gold III the Currency Reserve. 
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19. But this InitIal'reserve IS eVIdently too small, and measures should 
be t<J.ken to strengthen It In the first place the fund should be steadIly 
Increased by the adrutlon of 'profits on futule COinage It IS ImpossIble to 
say what 3.lInual adruuons to the rupee curiency may be reqmred to meet 
the demands luduced by economIC development (m wluch I expect that 
railway development wIll take a large part, If we are able, as I hope we may 
be, to gIve some impetus to raIlway development), and by wastage, but from 
such data as I have been able to obtam, I think It qUlte likely that the 
demands on these accounts will reach two crores of rupees per annum, on 
wluch the profits to be passed to the Gold COInage Reserve would be 
appro:nmately 4:75,OOOL pet annum 

20 I now pass to the consideiatIOn of further meaSUles whICh may, and 
shoUld, I thInk, be taken to provIde fOl adrutIOnal automdtIc mcrease of the 
stock of gold to be held In the Gold Exchange Reserve I have already 
pomted out that the accumulatIOn of gold m the Currency Reserve was due 
to fortUitous CIrcumstahces, and that although up to a certain POInt It seryed 
a most useful purpose, It has nevel theless been proved that the stock of gold 
wluch <lan, be held III thEl reserve can never become adequate to meet the 
contIngencies of exchange reqUlrements, whIle It may be productive 1lllder 
ce~ tain Cltcumstances of consIderable rufficultIes, and I have shown that 
there IS no practIcal dIfference under eXIstmg conrutions between mvestments 
In gold or m mterest bearmg securItIes, as regards the obJects for wluch 
the Currency Reserve was created by law 

21 The fact IS that when the funds in the Cunency Reserve wer« 
ruverted from theIr orlgmal purpose and taken as proVIding security fOI 
the mQJD.tenance of a steady exchange, a radICal and perhaps uncontem
plated change was mtroduced, and at the rIsk of bemg consIdered somewhat 
conservatIve I would venture to suggest that It would be more prudent to 
revert, as far as possible, to orIglllal condItIOns as regards the treatment of 
these £wIds The orIginal condItIons are that all funds m the Currency 
Reserve must prImanly be held WIth the object and for the purpose of 
securing the prompt converSIon of notes Into sucb com as the public may 
legitimately reqUIre 'rhe reductIOn of the stock of gold In the Currency 
Reserve by the conversIon mto rupees of the excess above 7,000,000l WIll, I 
hope. lestore the conrutIOn that the reserve should suffice to meet all 
legitimate requJrements for the encasmnent of notes, but I thInk that we 
should go a step further In the same dIrectIon, and, as far as possIble, follow 
the old rule of Investmg ,Buch portIon of the Reserve as IS not reqUlred to be 
held In COin for the converSIon of notes I would propose then to mvest at 
least 5,000,000l. of the 7,000,00OZ, wluch I consIder might now be held In 
gold lndependently of the necessity of providing for the ~mmedwt6 exchange 
of notes mto rupee coms The Investment should, of course, be made 
gradually, though at as early a date as may be permItted by practical con
Siderations lD oonnectIon WIth all classes of !Dvestment and proper care to 
aVOId undue depletIon of our stock of gold metal. 

22 I should like to see the total !Dvested securitiPs !Dcreased to the 
eqUlvalent of 12,OOO,000l, and I think that there would be no ObjectIon and 
even a certam advantage In retamlng In gold the urunvested surplus of the 
7,OOO,OOOz. wluch we think may continue to be held otherwIse than lD rupees, 
WIthout affecting our capability to give rupees for notes when reqUlred 
l' 23 The next queshon IS the form In which the proposed Investment 
may best be made. I would propose to Invest the sum taken from the 
7,Ooo,OOOl, now ~n gold, In British Government Funds I would furilier 
wopose to gradually convert the present Investments In rupee paper mto 
IndIan Government gold securIties. and when these operations were com
pleted yte should have about 12,000,0001. In readIly saleable gold securities 
bearlDg mteJest at an average rate of about 3 per cent. 

24. The mterest on 12,000,0001 at 3 per cent. would YIeld annually 
360,000l. and I have no heSitation In saymg that, as long as funds are 
reqUired for currency and exchange purposes, tlllS annual sum should be 
devoted to ulcreasing the stock of gold lD the Gold Exchange :Fund. In five 
ye.\rs, allOWlDg for compound lDterest, we could add from thIS source abOllt 
1,960,000l. to our stock of gold, and lD 10 years abou.t 4,250,0001. 
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25 The net result of my VallOUb proposals would be that mcludmg 
gold t" be Immedmtely placed lU the Gold Exchange Fund, gold to be paId 
llltO that fund on the rellnbursement of famme loans, gold now eXlstmg and 
to be mallltamed m the Currency Reserve, profits from future comage, anrl 
accumulatIOn of lllterest on gold lllvestments belongmg to the CUlrency 
Reserve, we should, fi\"e years hence, hold a sto('k of gold o± about 8,500,OOm , 
and III .ILllother five years we should have added nearly 4,500,OOm more 
FlIl ther, lU case of nece~slty, we should be able to replemsh thIs stock by 
the profit on the sale and conversIOn mto rupees of our readdy 'laleable gold 
lllvestments, amountlllg to 12,OOO,OOOl, whllst our resoulces for glVlllg 
1 upees for notes from the Cm rency Reserve would remam Illtact 

~ 
26 I do not lose sight of the fact that, howevel re~aleable 1i{ gold 

~e.:;t'!l~ntEi, they ar~_no~3\l~t~ • the same t~mg as aaual gold, but oldmi -
suCli a sum as I contemplate In the actual-metal,--there-would, uilder-aU 
conceIVable CIrcumstances, be plenty of time to effect gradual sales of the 
SeCUrItIes for the replemshment of the stock of gold, should the necessIty 
anse 

27 In my calculatIOns o£ the stock of gold whIch It may be possIble to 
accumulate wlthm a gIven perIOd, I have taken no account of the possibIlIty 
of a contmued m/:lux of gold resultwg flom snch heavy demands £01 rupees 
as we have recently experIenced, but I have tla('ed the causes of these 
dl"mands and stated my reasons for consldellng them as abnormal, and once 
the amount of CIrculatIOn IS brought up to the level of nOlmal requllementb 
and the pressure caused by famme I eqmrements IS relIeved, I beheve that a 
steady annual addItIOn to our rupee cIrculatIOn (whICh I have tentatIvely 
estImated at two cI01es) wIll prevent the recuuence of undeSIrable pressure 
and the resultmg spasmodIc ImportatIOn of gold 

28 There lemams fOI consIderatIOn the questIOn of plOper maDlpulatlOn 
of the funds whICh may be accumulated for the purpose of meetmg cUlrency 
reqUIrements and regulatmg eJl.change 

29 As legards currency reqUIrements, I do not thmk that there IS any 
dIfficulty m arrrvmg at a deCISion The resources of the Curlencv Reserve 
must m the first place be kept equal to provldmg for the encashment of 
notes on presentatIOn, III 1 upees, and I have proposed for thIS purpose to 
hold m bdver com any excess m that leselVe above the combmed alUount ot 
the 10 crores now Invested, together WIth the 7,OOO,OOOl whICh I plopose to 
hold III gold and gold seculltles Any excess of gold above the sum IlldJ(,ated 
should be unmealately converted mto rupees by the purchase and ('olllage of 
sllvel bullIon ThIS general rule WIll apply as long as the demand IS for 
I upees, but the converse case may arIse, It may happen that for the 
legItImate purposes of tlade there may be demands f01 gold fOI whICh 
rupees may be offered, aud that unless thIS demand for gold IS plOruptly met 
WlthIll reasonable lImIts, an undeSIrable fall III exchange would result Such 
demands may tempolarIly be heavy, though I do not thmk that they are 
lIkely to be prolonged To meet them It WIll be necessary to gIVe gold out 
of the Cmrency Ueserve and leplace It by the nommal eqUIvalent III rupees, 
but the amount of gold m the Cunency Resel ve WIll be vely lImIted and 
may easJly prove lllsufficient to meet lE'grtunate reqUIrements, and It WIll 
then be necessary to fall back on the stock III the Gold Exchange .Fund 

30 Should thIS necessIty arIse, I would, m the hrst mstance, retam m 
the Gold Exchange Fund the rupees "hICh I had been oblIged to accept m 
E'xchange for goM, III the hope that the demand for gold mIght prove 
temporalY, and that I mIght, at not too gleat an mterval of tIme, be able to 
once more exchange these rupees fOI gold to meet demands cau~ed by.a 
contrary cunent of trade requIrements I would defer as long as pOSSIble 
the expedIent, whICh I look upon as a last resource, of meltIng down rupees 
and sellIng the bullion for gold Before hemg driven to such exbeffiltles as 
the adoptIOn oj;lthls measure would mdICate, we should fall back upon the 
resources oftked by the gold securItIes held III the Currency UesE'rve 
These secur\~s cc.uld, as occaSIOn mIght arIse, be transferred to the Gold 
Exchange FUn~heir place III the Cunency Ueserve bemg taken b~ rupees 
3rawn flam ~he f\rmel fund, and when thul> bansferred they might glfLduaIly 
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be sold to meet reqm.rements I should pomt out that under the clrcnm
stances refened to, the transfer of rupees to the Currency Reselve, m 
replacement of Imestments withdrawn from that fund, could not cause any 
practlCal dlfIelence III the constltutlOn of tills reserve, for although the 
rupees transferred to the Currency Reserve would not afford any provIsion 
for the encasrnnent of notes m the form of currency at the time m demand, 
the presence of the gold mvestments belongmg to the Currency Reserve 
would equally fall to ploVlde for the same demand 

31 It may be obJected to my proposals that the result of their adoption 
would be, at the outset, to dlmllllsh the stock of gold we now hold, and that 
It would takE' some tIme befole the various measures I have suggested would 
make good that loss 

I thIllk the plactlCal anower to that obJectlOn IS that practical necessity 
has already oblIged us, without any theonsmg, to dlmllllsh the stock of gOld( 
by drawmg on It for the purchase of Silver to be corned mto rupees, and 
that no defimtf'l plOposals have illtherto been made for provldmg for ItS 
automatic mcrease without renewmg the dIfficulties we have experienced 
through an Illconvelllent accumulation III the Currency Reserve The system 
I have proposed WIll not reduce by one sovereign the amount vf gold whlCh, 
whilst depending, as we do now, solely on the resources of the Currency 
Reserve for Its retentlOn, we can hold wIth safety It; does prOVide for the 
future automatIc mClease q± our stock of gold, though I admlt at a slower 
rate than IS deSirable, but half a loaf IS better than no bread, and 11 we 
adhere to thE' resolutIOn of decllnmg to borrow to Inerease OUI gold stock, I 
fear that It IS ImpOSSible to deVise any system by whlCh we could attam our 
deSired ends more rapidly 

32 I now conclude, and m so dOlllg I venture to repeat that It has been 
generally adllUtted that we should hold a conSiderable stock of gold for 
exchange purposes-that no proposal has been authoritatively put fOlward 
for provldmg tills stock of gold without sterling borrowmg-that the 
expedient of accumulatIOn of gold III the Cunency Reserve has passed the 
limits of safety and has brought us IlltO dlfhcultles-that It IS Imperative to 
prevent the recurrence of such difficulties-and at the S<lme tlIDe It IS 
necessary to deCide on the means to be adopted for acqumng the stock of 
gold reqUIred to enBUJe the success of our genelal currency policy 

28th June 1900. 
(SIgned) E. FG LAW, 

II 
MINUTE BY HIS E»CELLENCY THE VICEROY, 

The mam proposal of Sir E Law IS the creatlOn of • .a new Gold Exchange 
Fund, the obJects of v.hieb are cleally described, and the methods of con
stltutlng which appear to be the folloVlmg -

(1) It IS plOposed to set aSide the recent and all future profits deuved from 
the comage of Slh'er, to be kE!pt m gold as the nucleus of thIS 
fund-to be available for the wlthdlawal of rupees from CIrculation 
and to prevent ledundancy of COIll, should thiS be found necessary 
at a later date. There are some who dechne to beheve that such a 
redundancy IS at all likely to occur, and who say that however fast 
we may COin our rupees, we shall find a use fOl them I under
stand SIr -E Law, however, not to share tills confidence The 
Illltial objectIon may be raJsed that by whatevel sum IS thus WIth
drawn from our general balances, we shall mCl-ease the amount of 
our 8llllualloan (which cannot, I Imagine, be dellled), and It may 
be smd that tlus IS doubtful policy, seeing that we always have to 
pay more for our IllvestJnents than we receIve from our borrowmgs 
Notwithstandlllg tills obJechOll, the scheme now put forward, whKh 
was first suggested by the Currency ComllUttee (paragraph 60), 
may be Ju."tIfied If Its object be to m8lDtam our stock of gold, and 
thereby to ensure the Sllccess of the currency pollcy upon which we 
have embarked. Sir E Law :pro~es to make a stan WJ.th the one 

A 1~8 M 
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muhon stellIng of plOfits whIch has alrE'adyaccrued from our very 
hea\y comage In the present year He speaks of thIs mllhon as 
havIng already been employed, and thiS I understand to be the 
case But If this be so, and If we have to pay the eqUIvalent lUtO 
the new Gold Exchange Fund, WIll It not mean an addItIon to the 
amount that we shall have to raise by loan at our next borrowmg? 

(2) From paragraphs 24 and 25 of SIr E Law's mmute I gather that a 
further source of supply will be "the accumulatIOn of mterest on 
" gold mvestments belonglllg to the Currency Reserve" Pre
sumably thIs also Involves a subtractIOn from bur ordmary resources 
and an additIOn to the amount of our annual loan-a sacllfice 
whICh, as m the former case, may be held to be Justlned by the 
ulterIor objects III vIew 

(3) The third constItuent of the new fund IS to be the profit derIved by 
takmg and convertmg lUto rupees any excess that there may be over 
a maXImum ot 7,000,0001 m the gold stock mamtalUed m OUI 
Currency Reserve The exces,> IS at present 2,OOO,OOOI, and the 
profit would be about 700,00OZ 

All these are proposals that strIke me as adaptatIons, adjustments, or 
developments of our eXlstmg currency pohcy, whICh are mtended to lllvest 
it WIth greater stn'ngth, and whIch may faIrly be subnutted to the Secretary 
of State • 

2 But there are two more proposals whICh Honourable Member adVance" 
for the stIll further replemshment of hIS fund -

'(4) The first of thesf> Ib to take 5,OOOOOOI out of the maXImum of 
7,000,00OZ to whIch we shall, as above descubed, have reduced 
the 'stock of gold m the Currency Resel ve, and to mvest It by \ 
gradual deglees m Bntlsh Government Funds, t,e, m Consols 
I confess that I do not qUIte understand thIS proposal, whICh 
seems to me to take away WIth one hand what has been conferred 
WIth the other If we have Just deCIded that 7,000,0001 ought 
to be kept m gold III the Currency Reserve, why propose to reduce 
It l:umultaneously to 2,000,OOOI? Honourable Member foresees thlb 
obJectIOn, for he sa)s m paragraph 31 that the lesult of hIS 
proposals will be at the start to dlmIlllSh the stock of gold 
whICh we now hold, and that It WIll be some tIme before that 
loss IS made up But thIs result and thIS risk seem to me to bel 
lUconslstent WIth what I understand to be the mam object of hlsl 
POlICY, namely, the accumulatIOn of a strong gold reserve By\ 
the proposals whICh I have marked (1), (2), and (3) he has been 
steadllyaccumulatmg thIS stock of gold, by (4) It seems to me 
that he proposes to reduce It 

3 Now the 5,OOO,0001 that IS thus subtracted flOm the Currency He~erve 
IS, I understand, to be added to our general currency mvestment, whICh I 
would theleby be raIsed from 10 ('1 ores to In crOJ e<; (7t crOfes = 5,000,0001) : 
I would ask, can we do thIs WIthout legIslatIOn? Does Honourable Member I 
contemplate legIslatIOn? Has he consldeled whether the Secretary of State 
wIll sanctIOn such legIslatIOn and what pubhc opmIOn wIll say about It m 
thiS country? Moreover, shall we be wIse m ralsmg our currency m vest
ment to so high a figure In relatIOn to our eXlstmg CIrculatIOn of currency 
notes? In our Despatch of 18th January 1900 \\e contemplated" advancmg 
" gradually to a SituatIOn III whIch (msteml of havmg 17 crores of com as 
" agalllst 10 crores of securities) one-half of the Paper Cmrellcy Reserve 
" should be m c')m and one-half lU securIties" But the new proposal 
wowd appear to mvert the proportIons and to mvolve a completc change 
of policy 

Agam I wowd ask, If It IS now conSidered deSirable to mcrease the 
currency mvestment by 5,000pOOl, IS It necessary to take thIs !lum from 
that palticular source? Honourable Member admIts that the process IS 

I 
mtended to b~al But why showd he not trust to hIs other gladual 
processes, already enumerated, e g, profit on cOinage, &c? WIll they not 
III tIme gIve hIm the sum that he desIres? 
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4 -(5) FInally, SIr E Law proposes (paragraph 23) "to gradually 
'lonvert the present mvestments m rupee paper mto Indian Government 

" Gold SecurItIes" He does not grve any other reason for thIs than the 
de~lre to mcrease the sum total of Ins saleable gold securItIes. 

But are not our mvestments m rupee paper very useful, and very eoslly 
convertIble roto rupees m tImes when, as lately, we have had a great demand' 
for the encashment of currency notes? 

I hazard these doubts about (4) and (5) not because I plesume to set up my 
financial authorIty agamst that of Honourable Member, but lor two reasons' 
firstly, I am not convmced that they are necessary for the ~uccess of his own 
scheme, secondly, I have a natural SuspICIOn of anythmg that may tend, 
m the present early stage of our cur):ency polIcy to cause alarm MOS~ 
thmgs tlrat the Government of India do m the region o~ finance are IIIJ.S 

represented, many are llllsunderstood Weare constantly accused of havm 
no confidence IJl our polIcy and of not pursumg It WIth consIstency 

I thrnk that we should be very careful about takmg any btepS that may 
seem to gIve ground fOI these charges Events seem on the whole {m Spite 
of the pecuharly unpropItIOus Clrcumstances arISIng out of famIne and the 
enonnous demand for rupees that we have lately experIenced) to be lustIfymg 
as well as favourmg our big currency venture of last year I thrnk that our 
motto should be Fe.st~na lente 

8th July 1900 (SIgned) CURZOX OF KEDLESTON 

m 
SECOND MINUTE BY THE HONOURABLE SIR EDWARD L.\.I\' 

It has been suggested that It llllght prove a convemence If I were to 
endeavour to grve the eXJ?lanatIOns asked for m Ills Excellency's minute 
dated 8th July 1900 I am 'Very happy to accept thiS sug!Sestton 

2 In Ills Excellency's mmute, paragraph 1 (I), the VIew that we paYll 
more for our mvestments than we receIve from our borrowmgll appears to 
be fully accepted as exact I thrnk, however, that WIth regard to th,s 
statement, wInch may be m the mam correct, an rmportant qualIficatIon must 
be. borne m mInd The general truth of the propOSItIon, as far as my 
proposals are concerned, depends on the assumptIon that the pnce of future 
Investments made In cOlmection WIth the proposed Gold ExC'lrange'Funa 
WIll always be Ingher than the prIce wInch at about the same tIme we shall 
be obhged to pay for our loans I should hope that tlns assumptIon will by 
no means always prove correct, and further, even when the absUIDed loss IS 
suffered, the dlffelence at apprOlnmately corresponclmg dates, between the 
prICes of mvestments and new loans should sur~y be so trrflmg that It need 
not be conSIdered as a serIOUS objection 

3 HIs Excellency m concludrng paragraph 1 (1) asks 1£ It wIll not be
necessary to borrow the llllihon wInch I speak of as fonDlng pal t of the 
mltlal capital m the proposed Gold Exchange Fund It was not my IntentIon 
to propose borrowmg for thIS purpose In paragraph 18 of my fOrIDer minute 
I spoke of the new gold fund as to be opened WIth a combmed cash and 
credItor balance of Ii mIllions sterhng, my Idea bemg that we inlght await 
the gradual reImbursement of the famme loans and advances to NatIl'e 
States to change the credItor portIon of the balance mto much to be desIred 
cash 

4 In paragraph 1 (2) the presumptIOn that the- accumulatIon of mterest 
on gold InvestInents, fOrIDmg part of the Currency Reserve, would involve a rI 
Subt.rnctIOn ITom our ordmary resources, IS correct 

;) In paragraph 2 HIS Excellency asks .. If we have Just decIded that 
.• i ,000,0001 ought to be kept m gold m the Currency Reserve, why propoStl 

to reduce It SImultaneously to 2,ooo,OOOl. ',) .. • 

G J have apparently fruled to make myself suffiCIently clear on thrs pomt 
I do not hold we ought to keep 7,OOO,OOOl In the Currency Reserve, I ha,'e 
mdlcated 7.000,OOOl. as the maxImum sum wInch the general purpose:! of 

:M~ 
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the Reserve would perIDlt us to hold with saiety Further In paragraph 2Q 
of my mmute of 28th June, I have pomted out that gold securitIes may for 

tpractlCal purposes be consldeled as the equllralent of actual gold, SInce we 
have only to sell the securItIes, by telegraph If necessary, to realIse the 
eqUivalent In actual metal 

7 Tn paragraph 3 HIS Excellency asks If our currency Investment can 
be Increased wIthout legrslatIOn '~ 

It cannot, but I am prepared to recommend legIslatIOn for truq purpose, 
and lDdependently of the-partICular questIOn we are now treatIng, J hold that 
the expenence of thIs year has proved that we can lock up a proportlOn 
of our Cut-rency Reserve equal to the sum of the present Investment of 
10 crores together wIth 7,000,000L lD gold We ale at the present moment 
holdmg consldelably more than thIs combIned sum lD a form whIch does not 
permIt of Its lInmediate conveiSIOn mto rupees 

8 HIS Excellency m paragraph 3 reealls that In the despatch of 
18tb J,muary 1900, It was contemplated to advance gradually to a SItuatIOn 
In "hlCh one-half of the Paper CUIrency Reserve should be In COIn and 
one-half In securltles It IS true that I proposed to go beyond thIS proportIOn, 
but not so velY much The recent average CIrculatIon of notes has been 
approxImately 30 crores (I have elsewhere statpd that I have conSIderable 
hopes of materrally Increasmg thIS figure) and the half of thIS sum for 
ill vestment would be 15 crores I plOpose to Invest 17 t crores, but I have 
gIven what I beheve to be suffiCient reasons for consldermg thIS addItIOn 
Justlhed by recent experience, and, ill any case, I propose to make the 
illvestment gradually 

9 In the same paragwph rus Excellency asks If gradual processes \nll not 
lD time gIVe the deSired sum lU lUvestments 

Undoubtedly they would, If no mIshap occurreu durmg the slow plocess 
of mcrease, but the qUICker we can secure our accumulatIOn of gold aud 
gold SeCUritIes the qUicker WIll our pOSitIOn be assured, and I have already 
given my reasons for apprehendmg no danger from the acceleratIOn of the 
process by the meaSUles I have proposed 

10 In paragraph 4 HIS Excellency observes that I have gIven no reason 
for the proposal to gradually convert the present mvestments m rupee parer 
lUtO Indian Government gold SeCUritIes 

I legret the omiSblon, to make thmgs clear, the reason should have been 
gIven lU my mlUute under diSCUSSIOn, but I lUtended to return to the subJPct 
when dealmg (elsewhere) WIth the genelal questIons connected With the 
clrculatlon of notes, because I conSIder my proposal to be one of conSIderable 
Importance as regard" the general purposes of the CUll eney Heserve, and I 
am anXl0US to press It from that POlUt of view and lUdependently of any 
proposals connected WIth our exchange pohcy 

11 When the sybtem of mvestmg a celtdlU portIOn of the Currency 
Heserve was maugurated, exchange dIfficulties had not made themselves 
apprecIably felt, and smce the H1vestment was mtended to be convertIble 
Into rupees, m case of neceSSIty, It was natural that It should be made m rupee 
paper To-day the SItuation IS dlffelent, the malket value and ready con-

~ vertlblhty of rupee papel has been preJudICially mfluenced by exchange 
difficulties, there IS practICally no market out of IndIa for rupee paper, and 
lU India the market IS so s:nall and so eaSIly depre~sed that were we 
suddenly called upon to reahbe our eXlstmg mvestments, we should, I fear, 
most serIously depress then value and create somethmg like a pamc 

12 I may pomt out that lUvestments In gold securities cannot be 
pleJuclrclally lUfluenced by exchange fluctuatIons When It IS deSired to 
leahse gold SeCUrItIes they can, m the large market whlCb they command, 

J be ImmedIately sold for gold, wruch can be used If that Inetal IS reqUIred, 
and If rupees should be reqUired the gold realised can pluchase silver 
bulhon to be COIned WIth profit lUto rupees 

13 For these reasons, whIch I am confident would be perfectly accepted 
by the finanCIal world, I strongly deSire, as a meaSUIe of safety, to "ee our 
rupee lllvestments converted llltO gold SeCUrItIes as rapldl) as the e~erc~se 
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ot most necessary cautlOn not to unduly dlstlllb the market for rupee paper, 
may permrt. This proposal I should Wish to put fOI ward on Its own ments 
and qlllte Illdependently of any Indnect connectlOn With the exchange question 

14 I trust that the conSideratIon of these explanatIons '1'1'111 make It clear 
that I am not proposIng ~ny new depalture, but solely seekmg to consolIdate 
our positlOn on the hnes of pohcy already adopted, and to accelerate the 
accumulatlOn of the stock of gold on whICh the assUled success of that 
polIcy maIllly depends 

15 It IS not suffiCIent to adopt a pohcy In theOlY The practICal 
workIng of the adopted polIcy must be calefully watched, and whilst 
holdmg fast to the general prlllClple~ we have accepted, we must be ever 
ready to adopt such mlllor measures 01 moddicatlOns III detaIl of practice as 
experience may show to be necessary to assule the success of the pohcy we 
have accepted 

27th July 1900. (SIgned) E FG. LAW 

IV 

THIRD MINUTE BY THE HONOURABLE SIR EDWARD LAW. 

It has been suggested that I should endeavour to summarIse, WIth such 
explanatlOns as may seem necessary, the concluslOns arnved at on the questlOns 
treated III thIS file as a result of theIr discusslOn III the Executive Oouncil 

In the first place, the question was dIscussed as to what should be 
undelstood and accepted as regards the proposals In paragraphs 21, 22 and 
2::1 of my notes for the gradual Investment III gold secuntles of sums 
belongIng to the Ounency Reserve and now held In I upee paper or In 
gold 

As regards the converSIon Into IndIan Government StellIng Bonds ot the 
10 crores now held m rupee paper, I have pomted out, and It was accepted, 
that thrs converSlOn must be very gradual anj would takl' a long tIme to 
effect It IS eVident that If the Issue ot a loan of three crores In rupee 
papel causes, as was shown by the experIence of the recent loan, a stlam on 
the lesources of the lImited market for ilis class of secullty, the saId malket 
would be eaSily glutted by the attempted sale of any large quantity of these 
securities and the result would be hrghly prejudiCial to our general financial 
Interests, both as legards the depleClatlOn of our stock and as regruds 
compromlslIlg the success of further Issues of SImilar securities If general 
condlttons wele to remam as at plesent, I do not thmk that It would be pOSSIble, 
With due regard to these mterests, to sell mOle than one crOfe of lupee paper 
III a year, so that It might take 10 years to complete the proposed converSion, 
but we IDay fairly hope that It Will not be long be£Ole the general popularIty 
ot thiS class of secullty may, by JUdIClOUS meaSUles, bl:' suffiCIently Improved 
to offer a stronger market, and consequent lUcreased faCIlIty 111 advantageously 
dlsposmg of stock 

On thiS questIOn I may pel haps pOint out that the gIeater the recognised 
dlffictIlty lU lealrsmg our present 1I1vestment, the less SUitable must It be 
recogIDsed to be for the partIcular purpose for whIch It IS held, nrunely, the 
guruanteemg of our Issue of notes 

As regalds the mvestrnent of a pOltlOn of the gold now held 111 the 
Ourrency Reserve, 111 Bntlsh Government Funds, the process of 1I1vestment 
must also be comparatively slow, or the mvestrnent would be made under 
dIsadvantageous conditions, 111 consequence of the rapId lIse 111 pllce whIch 
would result from the hurrIed purchase of large blocks of stock 

On the further question of the totru propOl tlOn -of the Ourrency Reserve 
Funds which mIght be prudently invested, the result of diSCUSSIOn bhowed a 
general consensus of opllllon that It would not be adVIsable to plOpose, for 
the present, the investInent of a larger proportion than 50 per cl:'nt for 
though we have been strugglIng WIthout aCCident, SlUce the end of Apru, 
With a ploportlOn of rupees 111 our Ounen('y Reserve varymg from 
Rs. 3,66,18,000 or 12 9 per cent m1l11mUm to Rs 7,<»,28,000 or 23'0 per 
cent ma:nmum, the formal deCISIon to lImIt our cash holdlUgs to even 
one-ilild of our lIabIlIties Inlght appear dlsqUletmg to the commercial 
commuruty 

.. 1906S AI 3 
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I 111ay here mentIon that on the last occaSIOn when the mercantlle and 
bankmg communIty was consulted as to the mcrease ot the Investment of 
Currency Reserve Funds, Lord Elgm's Government, III theIr despatch of 
2nd June 1896, summed up the opmions receIved as follows "'Ve con
., sult!'rl the Plesldency Banks and the Chambers of Commelce m thIs 
" countly on the subJect The rephes show that none of these bodIes calls 
" In qllestlOn the proposal to make tIllS mcrease m the mvestment on the 
" ground that It would dImInIsh the securIty for the convertlblhtyof the 
" currency note, the mercantIle and bankmg oplllion II> practICally unam
" mous that In lllCreaSIng the Investment by two crore'! thele IS nb llsk 
" whatever so tal as the convertlblbty of the note IS concerned .. 

The despatch contlnued wIth further observatIOns whIch, I thInk, I 
should also quote as bemg very pertment to the present proposals and as 
perfectly expressmg my own VIews on an Important Side of the general 
qu!'stlbn The Government of IndJa wrote " We beheve that strong 
" objectIOn would be taken to our mampulatmg the currency reserve wIth 
" the mtentlOn of producmg any effect upon the exchange value of the rupee 
" FOI the same reason we are mclIned to doubt whether, when a measure 
" affectmg the cUlrency re'lerve IS proposed from the pomt of VIew of paper 
" currency res!'rve, pure and SImple, we ought to allow ourselves to be 
" Influenced by the possIble effect whIch a measure, desIral>le from a 
" Currency Reserve pomt of VIew, may have upon the exchange value of the 
" rupee" 

The general questIOn of the adVIsability of legIslatIOn affectmg our 
exchange polIcy was chscussed In CoullcIl, and the VIew was, 1 thmk, 
unaUlmously accepted that such legrslatlOn should, If pOSSIble, be aVOIded 
J ventUle, however, to pomt out that though legrslatlOn would be necessary 
for IncreaSIng our CUlrency Reserve Investments, such legrslatIOn ffilght, 
and I thmk should, be undertaken qUIte Independently of any questIOn whIch 
we may have to conSIder In connectIOn WIth our exchange pohcy 

I hold very strongly to the VIew expressed In the passages whIch I have 
quoted above, and though I must accept that, as a last resource, we must, 
m case of exchange dIfficultIes, make the fullest use of whatevel gold or 
gold securItIes we may hold In the Currency Reserve, thIS IS a last Iesource 

J and, when the Gold Exchange Fund whIch I have pwpo.ed IS establIshed, Ii 
fIS on the resources of that fund that we must prImarIly and publIcly rely to 

meet ordmary reqUIrements for exchange purpose. • 
(SIgned) E FG LAW 

23Id August 1900 

Despatch from the SEORETARY OF STATE to the GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, 

No 232, dated 13th December 1900 
llIY LORD, 

I HAVE conbldered lU CounCIl your Excellency's letter dated the 
6th September, No .302, on the subject of the formatIOn of a speCial Gold 
Reserve, on a baSIS suffiCIent to ensUle the success of the polICY adopted by 
the Government of IndIa, WIth the VIew of placlllg Its currency system on 
the gold standal d 

2 I must beglll by expresslllg my hIgh apprecIatIon of the abIlIty WIth 
whICh Su Edwald Law has treated thIs Important subject, and of the care 
shown In dealmg \Hth vallOUS questIOns of detarl connected wlth It 

'3 Of the ad .... antage of mamta1nmg a spec,lal Gold Reberve I am fully 
commced, and, m ordel to malk the prImary object of Its formatlon, It 
appears to me that the tItle to be a'lslgned to Jt should be the Gold Standard 
Reserve 

4 The fust plOposal made by SIr Edwald Law, fOI the purpobe of 
constltutmg .uch a Reserve, whIch receIves the unanImous support of vour 
Government, IS that the profits on the comage of rupees should not be 
cremted to the Revenue, or held as a portIon of the ordmary balance of the 
Government of IndIa, but should be kept In gol<l (an expreSSIOn III whIch he 
appears to mclude securItIes saleable for gold) as a speCIal reserve entlfelv 
apart from the Paper Cunency keserve and the o~dlUary Treasury Balances 
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5 Trus proposal IS In harmony wIth the 60th paragraph 'of the RepOlt of 
the IndIan Ourrency Oomullttee, and I fully concur ilf the prInciple wruch It 
enUnCIates As a matter of account, however, It appeara to me that J.t WII! 
be desnable that the profit made by the COInage of rupees should, as In the 
case of all slmllal operatIOns, contmue to be shown ~5 Revenue undel the 
head of Mmt, wlnle on the sIde of Expendltur~, Wllll?~ exmblted the, charges 
in connectIOn WIth the cOlnage, and also the payment q£ the net profit to the 
Gold Standard Resel ve rrhe latter sum Will thus be Cledlted below the lme 
under the head of DepOSits or RAunttances, and, when the reunttance to 
England IS effected, It will be debited under the cOIrespondmg head In a 
subSidiary aCLOunt will be shown the complete transactIons In connectlon 
WIth that Reserve 

- 6 1n order to ensure the due application of the gam made thlOugh the 
QOlUage, It IS adVIsable that your Government should once In thlee month", 
make up an account of the lecelpts and charges, and should forthWith remIt 
the net profit to be held by the Secretary of State In thIS country 

7 It does not appear necessary to specify plecisely m what gold securItIes 
the reserve shall be mvested, whether In. Consols or IndIa Stock, or In any 
othel manner Trus Will be at the discretIOn of the Secretary of State In 
Oouncu from tIme to tIme, and the result WIll be perlOdlCally reported to 
the Government of Inrua, and publIshed In ItS Gazette 

8 WhIle, however, I am In favoul or the mstltutlOn of the Gold Standard 
Reserve, With effect from the beO'm~l1l~Q:lthe-etl1'l.ent.;YBali I do not overlook 
the difficulty mentlOned III riPe1lth paraglaph of your lettjlr, allSIng from 
the circumstance that the lecelpts from the COInage of rupees m 1900-01, 
havmg come Into your balances, have already been applIed In the relief ot 
famme, or In loans to N c1tlve States, and that they could not be at once 
mvested for the Gold Standald Reserve Without resOIt to hlrther bOll OWIng 
I thelefOIe authorise you to lemlt the llet plOfit wIuch you have made this 
year as you may be able to prOVide the money out of surplus lecelptb In tms 
and subsequent years ThIS reunttance may be effected elthel In the shape 
of gold, 01, when there IS a suffiCIent demand fOl bills on IndIa, byagreemg 
to meet them In exces~ of the amount reqUIred for the other Home 
disbursements 

!) I trust, howerel, that this specIal arrangement WIll not be needed for 
future years, and that from the 1st Aprrl1901 the legular apploprratlOn of 
the funds applIcable to the Gold Standard Reserve Will be ngidly maIntamed 

10 The second proposal, m which also your Government concurs, IS to 
add to the speCIal reserve the annualmterest on the mvestment of the Paper 
Ourlency Reserve, amollntmg at present to Rs 34,70,000 I must pomt out, 
however, that the two leserves WIll be qUIte dlstmct, WIth dlffelent obJects, 
and there appears to me to be no speClal reason why the mterest on the 
secuutIes of the one reserve should be assigned to the tlansactlons of the 
othel I am of opmion, thelefore, that, £01' the plesent, It WIll be better to 
adhere to the eXistIng system 

11 In the thud recommendatIOn, namely, to use m £utule £01 the pUlChase 
o£ SlIver for comage mto rupees any excess over 7,000,OOOl ill the stock of 
gold III the Paper OUllency Department, you also fully concur The 
cIrcumstances of the past yea! have, however, been exceptIOnal In various 
ways, and It does not appear practIcable to base on them any final deCISIon 
as to the amOllnt 'of gold" hlch It IS prudent to hold m the Ourrency Reserve, 
but I agree that that alllount lllay for the present be taken as the maXlUlum 
"hich It Ib deSirable to retali, though no pledge should be gIven to the 
pubhc Oil thIS pOInt. Any excess over 7,OOO,UOOl would, III ordmary course, 
be spent In the purchase of Slh61 fOI comage lito rupees, aud It would 
probably be deblrable that, even If there were no such excess, the Secretary 
of Stute should hold li London a pOItIon of the gold, In order that It may be 
used III the purchase of SlIver, when the latter can be obtaIned at a modprnte 
prIce 

12 The other proposals made by SIr Edward Law refer to the Illvestment 
of the Reserves No 4, sug.,<>'Elstmg the gradual tl1lisfer of the Rupee 
Securlues of the Paper Currency Department rnto India Sterling 'SecuritIes, 
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IS recommended by your Government If It can be effected wIthout fresh 
legIslatIOn, but I am advIsed that thrs IS not the case. No 5, to mcrease 
the amount of the Paper Currency Inve<;tment, to make the addItIOnal 
mvestment in BrItIsh Consols, and to obtam the funds by reduclllg the stock 
of gold In the Currency Reserve, IS, as you observe, open to the obJectIOD 
that fresh legIslatIOn could not be aVOIded Even, however, apart flom thIS 
consIderatIOn, I feel that there are sellOUS reasons agalllst the adoptIOn of 
the meaSUles proposed, and I am 1lnable to sanctIOn them 

13 In the 15th paragraph of your letter you pressed on me the llecesslty 
for a further purchase of sllvel, and you have by telegraph added other 
demands 

The followmg IS a statement of the amount bought durlllg thrs calendar 
year.-

lst m<talment, 6th to 24th March 
2nd lDstalmenl, 231d AprIl to 4th May 
3rd matalmenl, 14th to 28th Ma) 
4th lDs,almenl, 12th to 22nd June 
5th Instalment, 5th to 17th beptember 
6th mstalment, 27th September to 8th October 
7th mstalmenl, 19th to 26th Octoher 
8th mstalment, 29th NO'l'ember to 

- I 

: I 
- I 

- I 
I 

- I 

I 

I 

\ Average Pnce 
Amount per 0% JncludJDg 

I all Charges 

£, d 
500,000 27 li9 
500,000 27 77 
500,000 27 84 
400,000 2802 
500,000 29 19 
500,000 29 77 
500,000 
500,000 

&,900,000 

r ThiS IS III addItIOn to the amount obtallled by your Government lU IndIa 
so that altogether the numbpr of rupees by whICh the CIrculatIOn wlll have 

r been mcreased must conSiderably exceed mne crores I have III each 
lUst,anre acted on your apphcatlOn, feehng assured that your Excellency 
would not deSire to enhance the volume 01 rupees m CIrculatIOn beyond what 
seemed absolutely necessary 

I have, &c, 
(SIgned) GEORGE HAMILTON. 

Telegram from VICEROY, dated 26th March 19U1 
In view of present low puce of Consols, we suggest your conAl deratIOn of 

adVIsabIlity of investing, on behalf of Gold Reserve Fund, say half a mllhon 
stelhng 1£ you make the Investment we can ship another half a mllhon 
sterling at once ___ ~ _______ _ 

SECRETARY OF STATE to VICAROY, dated 29th March 1901 
Your telegram 26th. Send gold as proposed Mode of Investment under 

consldel atlOn - --- - -------~ 
Telegram from VICEROY, dated 10th Apul1901 

Your telegram of 29th March Japanese yens, welghrng 131,379 ounces, 
actual value 502,224l, WIll be shIpped by "Borneo," leaVing Calcutta 
16th April 

Telegram from VICEROY, dated 10th January 1902 
We have now nearly two and a half mIlhons gold In Gold Reserve Fund 

We propose embarkatIOn of half a million for mvestment ImmedIatelv 
We hope that you WIll be able to arrange for remIttance of remammg two 
millions by free sale of Counclls m next three months, and so save cost of 
speCIe relDlttance 

Telegram from VICEROY, dated 9th July 1903. 
Propose sendmg home 260,OOOl sterlIng, partly bazar gold, balauce 

sovereIgns, for mvestment on account of gold reserve, unless we hear to the 
contrary In a week or ten days. We beg to recommend Investment m 
sterlIng security other than Consols 

-----------------
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Letter from the GOVERNMENT of INDIA to the SECRETARY OF STATE, 
No 229, dated 30th July 1903 

My LORD, 
IN the VICeroy's telegram, No 4147 A of the 9th Instant, In ",mch 

we proposed sendIng home 260,OOOl In gold for Investment on account of the 
Gold Reserve Fund, we recommended that the lllvestment should be made In 
borne sterling security other than Consols We have now the honour to 
explaIn our reasons f01 tills recommendatIOn 

2 We observe from paragraph 7 of your Despatch No 232 (FmanClal), 
dated 13th December 1900, that your Lordship did not thmk It necessary to 
specdy preCl~ely in what gold securitIes the reserve should be Invested, and 
that you left It to the discretIOn of the Secretary of State to vary the m vest
ment bom time to time We understand, thelefore, that thele IS no strong 
ObjectIOn to our plOposal, and we consider that It would be advantageous m 
sevelal ways 

3 In the first place the Investment of a palt of the fund In SeCUrIties, 
such as those of the London County Councilor our own stellmg stock, 
carrymg a mgher rate of Interest than Consols, would add materially to the 
receipts of the fund, and accelerate Its growth The sum at present standmg 
at the credit of the fund is not m our opmIO:(I. suffiCIent to meet all possible 
contmgenCles, and we should be glad to take any legitimate means ot ralsmg 
It to a higher ligule We regald mvestment In 3 per cent securities of good 
standmg as a plOper means to this end 

4 There are many local securities In the Umted Kmgdom, as well as our 
own stock, which appear to be desirable lllvestments, and It would, we 
thlUk, be an advantage to possess some of these lUstead of keepmg all our 
reberve m one class or security In the event of OUI havmg to realIse a 
portIon of the fund, we should probably get bettel prIces If we had a chOICe 
of stock to put on the market, and the simultaneous sale of sec unties of 
different classes would not have the same prejudICial effect m depreClatmg 
the value of our iO.vestments a~ If they were all of one class 

5. Should your Lordship think It adVisable to purchase IndIa stock on 
account of the fund, the lllvestment would have the further advantage of 
relIevmg the market lor tms stock, and JDlght have the effect of 
strengthenmg our credit m London An ObjectIOn might possibly be 
raised to the effect that, In the event of our bemg oblIged to draw on the 
Gold Resel ve Fund to meet a fall m exchange, the value of Indian 
securities would be depreciated so that It would be madvlsable to put them 
on the market 'Ve do not, however, leg~rd It as at all certalU that the 
latter result would follow OUI Cledlt In the London market IS now more 
dependent on the supply of capital loanable at low rates of mterest In that 
malket than on the exchange relatIOns between India and the Uruted 
Kingdom, and a temporary contraction of our ('xports to a pomt affectmg 
exchange would not necessanly reBect on OUI credit as a borrower We do 
not, therei01e, apprehend that the Investment of a portion of the Gold 
Reserve Fund In our own secuutles would be unsafe or lIkely to lead to serIOUS 
\lSS on realIsation 

6 The above are the grOlmds on which our recent recommendatIOn was 
Lased. We shall be glad If your Lordsmp Will take them Into consideration 
when makIng future Investments on account of the Gold Reserve Fund 

\Y e have, &c , 
(SIgned) CURZON 

KITCHENER 
T. RALEIGH 
E FG LAw. 
E. R. ELLES. 
A. T. ARUNDEL. 
DENZIL IBBETSON. 
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Despatch from the SECRETARY OF STATE to the GOVERNM ENT OF IN!H \, 
No 159, dated 11th September 1903 

My LORD, 
I HAVE consIdered In CouncIl your Excellency's FInanCIal Letter, 

No. 229, dated 30th July 1903, In whIc,h you explam your Ieasons for 
recommendmg In your telegram of 9th July that the sum of 260,000l 
whIch ,was recently sent by you to thIs country for mvestment on account 
of the Gold Reserve Fund should be Invested m some sterlmg securltv othel 
than Consols 

2 That recommendatIon, as you have been Informed In my teleglam of 
the 16th July, has been approved by me, and sums of 175,00OZ and 81.988L 
have been Invested m )l"atIOnal War Loan Stock, at pIlces of 97} and 97~ 
respectl vel y 

3 You now submIt for my conSIderatIOn the further questIOn whether 
IndIa: sterlmg stock should be Included among the securItIes In WhIch 
mvestments may properly be made on account of the Gold Reserve Fund 

4 You recommend an extenslOn of the field of Investment on the 
grounds that (1) It IS Inexpedient to keep the whole of the reserve m one 
class of seculIty, and (2) that by Investmg the Fund m SeCUrItIes carrymg 
a hIgher rate of mterest than Consols Its growth may be accelerated. an 
object whIch It IS desnable to attam by any legItImate means I assent to 
both these propOSItIOns In favour of purchasmg IndIa stock III part.ICular. 
you Ulge that such an Investment would have the furthel aavantage of 
rehevlllg the malket for thIS stock, and mIght have the effect of stlengthemng 
your credIt m London It may be the case, as you proceed to argue, though 
thIS a controvertible pomt. that a fall of exchange such as would neceSSItate 
draWIng upon the Gold Reserve Fund would not have a dnect effect III 
depreSSIng the prICe of India stock, at the veIY trme when the occaSIOn arose 
for selling It, but It IS at least pOSSIble that buch a fall of exchange would 
Indnectly have thIS effect. by gIVlllg lIse III the market to antICIpatIOns, 
perhaps unwarranted 01 exaggerated ones, at plobable salt's of Inwa stock 
held on account of the Gold Reserve Such a lesuIt would h,trdlv be 
benefiCIal to Indian credit It should. moreover, not be forgotten that If 
some polItICal complIcatIOn occurred wluc,h sImultaneously depreCIatt'd tht' 
credit of the Government of IndIa, and the exchange value of the rupee, the 
sale of India stock could undel such Cllcumstances be only effected at a loss 
both of credIt and prICe 

5 A Reserve Fund such as that now created should, 1£ pOSSIble, be of 
such,a character as to pelImt of ItS realrsatlOn, WIthout substantIal loss or 
detrIment to IndIan credIt, In any emergency, eIther monetary or polItICal 

6 The balance of advantage undoubtedly seems to he III favour of 
confimng Investments on account of the Gold Reserve Fund to securitIes 
more unquestIOnably dIssocIated from the mfluences of fluctuatIOns III 

exchange tlian IndIa stocks can be sard to be 
7 For the present I have gIven duectlOns fOI the dIVIdends on the G'old 

Reserve Fund to be Invested, as they are Iecelved. In the NatIonal War 
Loan, whIch YIelds, at ItS curlent pllce, allowmg for redemptIOn at par III 

1910, a return scarcely less than that obtamable from IndIa 3 per Cent 
Stock Whenever It becomes desnable, from any cause, to sele('t another 
securIty for Investment on account of the Fund. due regard will be had t<o 
the conSIderations set forth III palagraphs J and 4 of your lettter 

I haye, &c, 
(SIgned) GEORGE HUIILTOX 

Letter from GOVERNMENT OF INDIA to the SECRETARY OF STATE, Xo l:!l, 
dated 28th Aprtl 1904 

SIR, 
WE have for some time past been conslderll1g the be~t means of 

guardmg ourselves agamst a sudden depletIOn III the rupee portion of our 
Currt'n('y Reserve, such as occuned In the year 1900-1, and a" appeared 
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possible, though not probable, ln Novembel last The suddenness and the 
extent of the demands WhICh may be made upon the rupee leserve Will be 
eVldl"nt from the statement whIch IS appl"nded to thiS lettel, ShOWlllg for 
ior each month the gam or loss m the stock of I upees held m the Currency 
Reserve uurmg the last fOUl yems, such galn 01 loss bemg calculated without 
refelence to the addItIOns whIch have from time to time been made by 
new comage 

2 Expeuence has shown that we cannot obtam Silver m IndIa m suffiCient 
quantities to meet sudden demands for comage, and the process of sendmg 
home gold for the purchase of suver jl.nd Importmg the latter for comage 
entails a delay of several weeks before commg opelatlOns can be begun 
Such delay mIght be of serIOus consequence In the event of a sudden and 
stlOng demand on our I upee reserves, and we feel It lllcumbent on us to take 
every plecautlOn Jlgamst the rIsk of bemg unable to fulfil our rupee oblIga
tions, and the dIslocation of the export trade of IndIa which would follow 
from a shortage of.sllver com 

3 We therefore propose to accumulate gradually a reserve of Silver 
bullIOn to be held III the mlllts as a portIOn of the Currency Reserve, WhICh 
Will enable us to beglll commg as soon as the demand for rupees makes 
Itself felt A stock of Silver, melted, alligated, assayed, and rolled, ready for 
Immediate comage Will form a valuable reserve m tImes of sudden pressure, 
and Its eXIstence WIll msplle confidence m the mercantIle co=umty m 
India, who have m the last few months shown themselves peculIarly senSItive 
to the apprehensIOn lest our rupee reserves should not always be mamtamed 
at a safe level If the four processes mentIOned above, whIch are those 
occupymg the longest tIme m the operatIon of commg, are then completed 
m advance, It WIll be pOSSIble for the mmts to begm paymg over newly 
comed rupee::. to the Treasury wlthm four days of recelvmg the order to 
stalt work • 

4 'I'he amount' elf bullion whIch we contemplate holdIng permanently IS 
three cloles' wolth, but we do not thInk It necessmy to purchase thIs amount 
at once, we would leave It to you to obtam It gradually and cheaply as the 
state of the malket perrn1ts We think that It would be well, however, to 
buy £1,000,000 WOI th of silver as soon as the market offers favourable 
conditIOns Part of thIs amount may be reqUlred for comage, and It IS 
pC'sslble that W'!l may shortly have to ask you by telegram to make a fUlthel 
purchase fol' thiS pllrpose In any case ~e shall feel safer when thIs stock IS 
obtamed and we have a nucleus for our proposed reserve 

5 It IS our mtentlOn that thIs stock shall be kept qUlte apart from the 
ordmary Silver bullion m the mmts and In separate vaults, and that It bhall 
not be made available fOI Oldmary reqUIrements, for comage, but only m 
case of emelg!mcy. Instructions will be Issued that no part of It shall ever 
be Withdrawn for purposes at comage Without the prevIous express Olders of 
Government commumcated tJlrollgh the Comptroller-General 

6 We mayJ add that we have not overlooked the legal aspect of the 
proposal Sec;fu.on 13 \ of the IndIan Paper CUI rency Act, 1882 (XX of 
1882, as amended by VIII of 1900), requlres tIS to gIve dnectlOns for the 
COinage of silver purchased from the funds of the Uuneucy Reserve as Boon 
as convenient, but the words lU ItalICS are sufficlentlv WIde to cover the 
course whICh we contemplate We hope, however, to ~ake the pOint cleal 
In a general lenslOU and consohdatIon of the Act, whIch will shortly be 
taken up ,'I 

We haye. &c, 
(SIgned) CURlO!> 

KIT(,HENER 
E FG LAw 
E R ELLEs 
A T ARUNDEL 
DENllIL lBSETSON. 
H. ERLE RICHARDS . 

• ~uh'~r wa~ bonght 1n .c<'ordane-e with thIS despateb to pro\1de lor a bulhon resert"e 
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Statement showtng the gam or losd tn the stock of ?'Upees held tn the GUT1ency 
Reserve durtng the last four years, wtthout refe? ence to the addtttons 
made by new comage 

I 1900-01 I 1901-02 ! 1901-03 1901 04 I Av.rage 
I I ;'----
l(ja~Lo··~IG.m+Lo"-IG'ID+LOSS-IG:~Lo-:-8-':::Ga~n+Los8--
I 

April · · · I -2,21,73 -1,77,62 -85,07 -2,14,76 -1,74,79 
May · · · ,I +10,37 + 17,84 +45,50 -IS,26 +13,H7 
June · · · • +1,00,13 +2,59,98 +1,57,57 +91,5.'; +1,5231 
July · · · • I -68,40 +51,30 +91,~4 +21,62 +23,97 
August · · · · t -2,06,69 -80,48 -53,18 -1,15,00 r -1,13,81 
September · • -1,94,51 -77,73 -1,09,34 -2,25,77 -I,51,S1 
October · · · • -1,90,43 +76,55 -47,60 +12,30 -J7,30 
November · · · -I,OS,OS +.l,93 -SS,25 -1,97,82 -96,56 
December " · · -1,76,25 -1,95,IS -2,14,29 -4,05,23 -2,47,74 
January · · · · -2,04,44 -83,60 -3,77,17 -2,12,S6 -2,12,52 
FebrualY· · · · -2,04,06 -1,10,69 -1,9&,86 -:1,02,10 -I,77,6~ 
March · · · - +1,62,98 +34,51 -3,14 - +61,78 

Tot,,1 gam or loss · · -12,96,11 -2,82,19 -8,77,49 
Add on account of cOinage of +<1,7&,69 +1,16,58 +S,07,25 +4,52,10 +4,37,40 

NatIve States In 1900-01, and 

-14,66,3Sj-9,SO,5J 

WIthdrawals of old Issues 

-10,14,23 1-5,43,1& Net gam or loss · · · -9,22,42 -1,65,61 -70,24 

Despatch from the SECRETARY m' STATE to the GOVEIDIMENT OF INDIA, 
No 41 FmanClal, dated 7th April 1905 

My LORD, 
IN my telegram dated 9th March last, willIe acceptlllg your proposal 

that the remittance of two crores of rupees to tills country whICh Will be 
leqUlred for the mvestment on account of the Papel Currency Reserve shall 
be made by means of COtlllClI dlawmgs, I added that I should address you 
further on the subject of remIttances of gold 

~ The questIOn of the aruount of gold that can be convelliently held III 

the Paper Currency Reserve III India was discussed by your Excellenc.y 
III your lettel s of 14th December 1899 (No 421) and 6th Septembl'r 1900 
(No 302) In the latter commUllicatlOn It WdS suggested that 7,OOO,OOOl 
should be legarded as the ma:umUlll, and thiS proposal was proVISIOnally 
acc.epted III Lord GeOlge Hamilton's Despatch No 232, of 13th December 
1900 The quebtlon was agalll conSidered by you last year III connectIOn 
WIth your proposal to Illcrease the amount lllvested on behalf of the Papel 
Currency Re~erve; and III your letter or 18th August labt, No 295, you 
stated that In your oplllon a stock of gold of the value of 9-1: crores 
(6,167,0001) III the resel \"e would be ample and that a larger proportlOn IS 
not at plcsent leqmred III IndIa You also stated that you have found by 
expenence that at the bcgllllllng of the busy season the plOportlOn of Silver 
com III the currency reserve should be approximately one-tillrd of the total 
note ClrculatlOn As the gold held m the reserve has not fallen below 
9,000,000l durlllg the last two years, and has durlllg the whole pellod blllCO 

March 1904 exceeded 10,000,000l, I assumed, when agTeelllg that the 
lllvested pOl tlOn of the lesel ve shall be lllcreased by the substitutIOn of 
~terbng secnntles for two crores of the metallic portIOn, that It was )our 
IlltentlOn to remit gold to England for the purchase of the seculltles In 
defelence to the representatIOns made III your telegram of 8th March 1905, 
I have agreed that the remIttance shall be made by means of CouncIl Bills 
But I should be glad If you would conSIder "heth!'r the amount of gold held 
m India should not nevertheless be reduced 
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3 Accordmg to the statement for the 9th March 1905, which IS t.he 
latest befOle me, the compOSitIOn of the Currency Reserve on that eJate was 
as follows -

SeCUrities 
Silver com 
Silver bulhon 
Gold 

Total 

Crores 

- 10 
9 07 
1 88 

- 16 47 

- 37 42 

The amount of Silver com was considerably below the proportIOn of one
third mentioned above, and when an lllvestment of two crores IS made lU 

England, and the metallic reserve III India IS reduced, the reductIOn will 
presumably be effected wholly or III palt by the transfer of rupees to the 
ordmary treasuries 

4 In view of these figUies It appears to me that there would be some 
, advantage m remlttmg gold to England early m the present finanCial year 

Havmg regard to the state of your balances as described m your telegram 
of 8th March, It would perhaps be the more convement course that gold so 
remitted should III the first lllstan('e be held as a part of the Paper Currency 
Resf-rve at the Bank of England. It could be used, u a favourable 
Oppoltumty occurs m the hear future, fOI thE' purchase of !nlver m anticipa
tIOn of futl1le reqallements, or, If you are Ufi\VlUlllg at present to antiCipate 
reqUirements, it could be held at the Bank so as to be Immediately available 
for the pUlchase of sih'er whenever the need for adilitIOnal comage may 
arise It IS also to be remembered that the posseSSIOn of a stock of gold III 

England, held as a portIOn of the Paper Cunency ReseLve, but capable of 
belUg transfelred to the Oldmary balances of the Secletary of State III 

CouncIl, agalllst a cOlrespondmg transfer of rupees from your balances 
to the Curlency Reserve III IndIa, affords a method (whICh might In certalll 
Circumstances be verv useful) of speeilily repleUlshmg the balances of the 
Secretary of State m Council 

5. J shall be glad to receive an expreSSIOn of yom views on the POllltS 
discussed III thiS Despatch 

Sm, 

I ha'\l'e, &c, 
(Signed) ST J ORN BRODRICK 

Letter from the GOVER'i'IIENT of bDH to the SECIlEfARY OF SrATE, 
No 236, dated 29th June 1905. 

WE have the honour to refer to yout FmanCial Despatch No 41, 
dated the 7th April 1905, on the subject of the amount of gold held in the 
Paper CUlrency Reserve You cite various OplllIOllS whICh the Government 
of India have expressed at dlffE>rent times as to the amounts of gold and 
Silver respectively wruch should be held III the Reserve, and you ask us to 
conSider whether In View of the large stock of gold now held m India, a portion 
of It should not be remitted to England You also suggest that It might be 
conV8Ulent to hold the gold so l'eIDltted m the fIrst m'>tance as a part of the 
Paper Currency Reserve at the Bank of England, and you pomt out certain 
advantages which would attach to the possessIon of such a stock of gold III 
England 

2 In the prevIous diSCUSSions to whICh you refer concerrung the amount 
of gold that can converuently be held In the ResE'l'Ve. our Vle\vs were 
Influenced by the sudden demands which had ansen for the proVISIOn of 
rupees In Inilia, and by anxiety lest the presence of a lalge stock of gold 
should haulper us in meeting those demands Our posItion In this respect 
bas been greatly strengthened by the large mcrease that has takE'n place in 
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the note cIrculatIon In the last fel'l" 'ye,trs, and by the formatIOn <>f a speCIal 
mgot reserve ot three croreS of tolas of suvel, as proposed m our Despatch 
No 121, dated 28th AprIl 1904 The position wIll, we thmk, be made shll 
more secure If you accept the proposal put fOJ ward III our Despatch No 143 
of the 27th 'of Apnllast, for the annual purchase of silver III antIClpatlOn of 
actual reqUIrements 

3 The object of this proposal wa9 to secure a suffiClent ~upply of lUpees 
to meet all urgen~ demands, and so long as thiS obJect IS !)ffected we see no 
cause fot anxiety m the accumulatIOn of a large stock of gold On the 
contrary we consider that the balance ot the umnvested portIon of the Heserve 
whIch is not lIkely to be reqlllred for cIrculation as money ought to be hE'ld 
In gold rather than III buver, and that the posseSSIOn of a large stock of the 
yellow metal wIll strengthen our credit and contrIbute to the stabilIty of 
excnange Subject, thf'lefore, to the prOVISIOn of sufficient rupees and 
reserves of suver, we would allow our stock of gold to grow mdehmtely WIth 
the expansIOn of the note CIrculatIOn untIl such time as It may be deemed 
expedient to make a further addItIOn to the mvested portIOn of the Reserve 

4 We do not, however, conSIder It III any way necessary- that the whole 
of the gold should be held m IndIa As pomted out In the second paragraph 
of your Despatch under Ieply we expressed the OpInIOn m AUgllSt last that a 
stock of 9t crores III the Reserve £Ullllshe~, under present e-IrC1Unr:,tance~ dn 
ample maXImum fOl IndIan purposes, and one of the objects of the Iecent 
reVISIon of the Papel Currency Act was to faCIlItate the transfer of the gold 
portIOn of the Reserve between Indra and England We would lU thiS 
wnnectlOn mVlte attentlOn to the remarks made by our Honourable Fman<'lal 
Colleague w~en movmg ou, the 11th of .March last that the Repolt of the 
Select CO=Ittee on tlle amendmg Bill ~hould be taken mto conSIderatIOn 
The Honourable Mr Baker then observed that "so far as gold IS concemed, 
" the com held m London IS actually one stage nearer the POIllt at whICh lt 
" becomes effectIve for securmg the encashment of notes than when It IS m 
" IndIa" 

5 Weare accordmgly dIsposed to welcome yoUl suggerotIOn that a 
portIOn of our stock of gold should be renntted to London and held as a 
part of the Paper Currency Reserve at the Bank of England To the 
advantages WhICh you have enumerated as attendlllg thIS measlIre we would 
add that It Will enab~ you to make purchases of Silver qUIetly WIthout 
glVlllg the forewarnlllg to the market wluch IS entaIled by the present 
system of makmg separate remIttances for each purchase 

6 We therefore propose to ~end 5,OOO,OOOl (five mIllIOn pounds) III gold 
to London to be held by you as a part of the Currency Reserve When you 
draw on tlub fund for the purpose of purchaslllg of Silver, we would ask 
you to Ieplemsh It from tlUle to timE' by the sale of Councll BIlls, at your 
converuence, and to lllform us on each occaSIOn of any mtended opelatIOn 
on the fund, so that we can adapt OUI arrangements accordmgly In the 
event of the demand for CouncIl Bllls beIng slal'k at any tIme, you would be 
able after warmng us to replemsh the Reserve m IndIa, to utIlIse yOUl stock 
of currency gold for Treasury payments If thiS plOpos<11 meets WIth your 
approval we should be glad to be lllformed as soon as pOSSible In Older that 
early arrangements may be made for shlpplllg the gold 

1 With referene-e to the remarks III paraglaph :3 of your Despatch 
reO'ardlllg the amount of SIlver Will held m the Paper CurrencJ Reserve m 
M~rch last, VI e would pomt out that the standard of one-thIrd of the total note 
cll"culatIon referred to III our Despateh of the 18th of August 1904 was 
suggested as BuffiClent at the operung of the bu'lY season, and that that season 
was drawmg to 11s close on the 9th of March We take thl~ opportulllty of 
explalllmg that the standard wluch we 'luggested last J eal OIl Sir Edwdrd 
Law's adVICe was a rough estimate only, and that we do not at prebent conl!lder 
that we have suffiCIent data or experIence for laYIng donn any arIthmetIcal 
cnterlon We attach more IUlportance to the plOpo"alb stated m our Despatc.h 
of tIt .. 27th of APfU last fOf antICIpatmg rE'qUirements than to the malll
tenance of any fixed proportIOn of rupees to the note cllculatlon. and In any 
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event, we do not consider that the gross cJrcillatlOn, whIch Includes notes 
held In the Reserve TreasurI,es, coyld lU any cllcumstalfces be treated as the 
baSIS of such a. CrIterIOn 

We have, &c 
(Signed) CURZON 

KITcUENER 
E R ELLES. 
A T ARUNDEL 
H E RICHARDS 
J P HEWETT. 
E N BAKER. 
C. L TurPEll. 

Despatch from SECRETARY OF STATE to GOVERNMENT -OF INDIA, No. 91, 
FInancial, dated 11th A.ugust 1905. 

My LORD, 
IN your letter of the 29th of June, No 236, you accept the suggestIOn 

made In my Despatch of 7th April, No 41, that a portIOn of your stock of 
gold should be sent to tW.s country to be held as a part of the Paper 
Currency Reserve, and you propose to make early arrangements for the 
shipment of 5,000,000L I understand that you deSire that the 1,000,000l 
shipped on the 8th of July, as lepolted In your telegram of 6th July, may 
be regalded as a portion of thIs 5,000,OOOL 

2 I approve the proposal that a further 4,000,000l shall be sent It 
should· be consigned In Instalments of not more than 1,000,000l, and you 
should mform me by telegraph when each consignment IS about to be 
made 

3 When the gold held In 'England IS drawn upon for the purcha~e of. 
Silver It IS pOSSible that In some cases the most convement arrangement for 
keepmg the total Currency Reserve up to the reqUl,red amount will he that 
cOI;ltemplated m sectIOns 17 and 19 of A.ct III of 1905, viz, to treat the 
Silver purchased as a portion of the reserve The stock of gold in England 
can subsequently be replemshed, as you propose,. from the proceeds of 
Council Bills (If the state of the Home Treasury balances admits of thIs) so 
as to release rupellS from the Currency Reserve In India ThiS procedure 
would obViate the necessity for makmg transfers In India from the Treasury 
to the Paper Currency Department at the time of the purchase of the Silver, 
wluch I understand to be the course suggested in the SIXth paragraph of 
your letter 

4 For the present, however, the Silver that IS being purchased In 

accordance With the requests contained In your telegram of the 5th April, 
your letter of the 27th April, and your telegram of 3Oth_ June, IS beIng paid 
for from the balances of the Home Treasury, so that the whole 5,OOO,OOOl 
of gold will be held from the time of ItS arrIval as a part of the Paper 
Currency Reserve 

5. I forward a. copy of a letter to the Bank of England requestmg them 
to take the necessary measures 

6 I also forward a copy of a note by the Deputy Accountant-General at 
thIs Office, from which It Will be seen that It IS deSirable that you should 
announce (In the manner that appears to you most convernent) that the shIp
ments are to be made on behalt of the Paper Currency Reserve, and not for 
the purpose of replernshlng the balances of the Secretary of Stat.e for IndIa 
In CouncIl 

I have, &c .• 
(Signed) ST J ORN BRODRICK. 
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Enclosure No. 1. 

INDIA OFFICE to BANK OF ENGLAND. 

F. 5156 IndIa Office, 
GENTLEMEN, 28th July 1905 

I AM duected to mform you that t,he Government of IndIa mtend to 
consign to thll! country durIng the pI eseut year 4,000,000l In gold m 
ddditlOn to the 1,000,000Z. referred to m the correspondence endmg with 
Mr Nairne's letter of the 7th July 

The whole 5,000,000l Will fOJ! the plesent be treated undel the anange
ments contemplated m the IndIan Paper CUlrency Act, 1905 (0£ wruch a 
copy IS enclosed for your mformatIOn) as bemg a part of the reserve to secure 
the payment of currency notes Issued m India 

1 am to mqulrp whether you Will be so good as to hold the guld on 
behalf of the Secretary of State m CouncIl on a separate account dIstmct 
f.rom rus cash and draWIng accounts 

PortIOns of the amount so held may from tillle to tIme be used for the 
purchabe of silvel or for other purposes, and m thiS event a tl ans£er to the 
Secretary of State's cash account will be reqUired, and the necessary 
mstructlOns WIll be given by thl'> Office 

The Governor and Company of the 
Bank of England 

Enclosure No 2 

I have, &c 
A GODI,EY 

Note by the DEPUTY ACOOUNTANT-GENERAL, IndIa Office, dateu 
22nd July 1905 

I have to suggest, £01 consldelatlOn, that m view of the magnitude of the 
operatIOn)t mIght be desnable to take ~ome steps to acquamt the mal ket 
that the gold to be shipped WIll not be avaIlable for the purpObes of loan') 
from the Secretary of State's balances The Broker has recently mentIOned 
to me on several occasIOns that the pubhcatlOn by the newspapels of the 
mtended srupment 01 gold, whICh IS usually announced by the news agenClf'S 
dIrectly the n eight IS arranged m India,' has a d)stmct effect on the rates he 
)S able to obtain for our loans The firms on the bonowmg lIst occaslOnally 
quote the mformatlOn to him, and eIther declme to renew III the expectatIon 
of cheapel money and supply themselves mstead from other sources WIth 
weekly or other shol t term loans, or else make the news the pretext for 
offeung a lower rate of mterest than would otherwise be obtamed In trus 
case the srupments of gold Will be large, and WIll perhaps spread over some 
tIme I see from to· day's "Times" that a rumour as to a further shipment 
1S already afloat 

H W BADOOK 

Telegram from VICEROY, dated 15th December 1905 

Your telegram of 14th mstant Transf61s to Clurency Reserve 'Ve 
regard It as adVIsable to transfer to our Treasurv Balances a further Bum of 
Rs 75,00,000, and shall be glad, J,herefOle, If 500,OOOl lOay be transferred 
to the Currency Reberve (Gold) on the 16th Instant Please .. Iso expedIte as 
far as you can the shIpment of SIlver that has been ordered 

--- --- ------- --
Telegram from SRCRCTARY OF STATE to Vl( .. moy, Fmanclal Department, 

dated 16th December 1905 

Tlansfer of. gold to CUlrency Heserve I am WIlling to make the trall~fer 
as requested lD yo~r telegram of yesterday .It once, If thIS IS the only pOSSIble 
cour&e But as 1t IS undeSIrable JUbt now to WIthdraw (Told from the Bank 
of England Reserves, it would be better to postpone or, ~f pOSSible, to aVOid 
such transfer Accordmgly I would abk you to con!i!1der whether by tieaflllg 
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the gold In your Treasury Balances and the balance of the sllv!'r bullIon 
received by you, or In transit to India, as belongIng to the Currency Reserve, 
we might not avoid the necessity of Immediately transferrIng gold to the 
Currency Reserve In England, or at any rate make the amount to be 
h ansferred smaller 

Telegram from VIOEROY, dated 19th December 1905 

Currency transfer Your telegram 16th December We must, In Spltll 
of the pOSSIbilIty of Inconvemence to the Bank of England, earnestly press 
our requ6st that you WIll transfer to your Currency Balance half-a-mIllIon of 
gold fLOm your Treasury If thIs IS not done, your large drawmgs of 
telegIaphIc transfers Wlll cause us serIOus embarrassment Weare COInIng 
as fast as possible the entire specIal Ingot reserve, we have already earmarked 
for Currency most of the Silver bullion en route; we have made as much use 
as pOSSible of our Treasury gold, and have arranged for temporary loan of 
70 lakhs from GwalIor 

Telegram from SECRETARY OF STATE to VICEROY, FInanCIal Department, 
dated 19th Decembel 1905 

Currency transfer Your telegram of to-day To morrow I Wlll set 
aSide half-a-millIOn Tn order to gUide me at allotment to-morrow, please 
Inform me of the amount of transfers you can, WIthout my settIDg aSide 
further gold, meet thiS week When you reply, please keep In nund my 
announcement In my telegram of yestelday as to shipments of Silver for thiS 
week and next week 

SIR, 

Letter from the GOVERNMENT OF INDIA to the SEORETARY OF STATE, 
No 144, dated 26th April 1906 

IN your telegram of the 11th January 1906 you authorised us to raise 
the sllver,Ingot reserve from 300 to 600 lakhs of tolas No steps, however, 
have yet been taken to give effect to thiS deCISion The extraordInary 
demand for rupees durmg the busy season which IS now expirIng com
pletely exhausted OUI OllgInal reserve of 300 lakhs by the 15th January 
last, and we have only With difficulty been able, though emplOYIng the MInts 
at their full capacity, to mallltaIn a supply of com suihclent for Immediate 
reqUirements Now that thiS pres!ture has been relaxed we deSIre to explam 
the manner In which we propose to bwld up an enlarged reserve, and to 
suggest other measures for strengthemng our pOSItion 

2, As regards gold, the pOSitIOn already attdllled IS undenmbly strong 
We have accumulated by a natural process a stock of over £12 millions III 
the Gold Reserve Fund, beSides over £11 millIOns III the Currency Reserve, 
and In addition the paper currenry Investment now llldudes £11 millIOns' 
worth ot stellIng secuntIes Durmg seven years we have never been 
threatened With sellOUS att,ack from this Side We are far from affirmIng 
that the pomt has been reached, or IS In Sight, when further accumulatIOns 
of gold should cease Even a relatively small depletion of our total stock 
of gold might eXCIte publIc apprehenSIOn, and thiS IS the more Important 
now that It has been deCIded to diVIde our stock by holdIng five mIllions or 
more III your currency chest III London At the pre.sent time we hold less 
than four mllIons of gold In India and we are assured that no matellal 
reduction In thiS figure would be conSIstent With publIc confidence Weare, 
however, satisfied that further drrect additions to the Gold Reserve Fund can 
With advantage be temporarIly suspended If such a measure would enable us 
to strengthen our pOSItion on a weaker SIde 

3. The case of SIlver IS wholly different_ From first to last our only 
practical difficulty has been the bmely proviSIOn of rupees, and notwith
standing variOus Improvements of method, that difficulty stIll remruns, and 
as recent experience has agrun shown, It constItutes- a real dan.,aer 'When 

A 1006S N 
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malong OUI forecast for the busy season of 1905-6 we found ourselves, on 
the 1st October last, with a balance of 13 crores of cOined rupees In the 
Currency Reserve, m addItion to the mgot reserve of 300 lakhs of tolas, and 
bulhon already ordered or purchased sufilclent to plOduce nearly 280 lakhs 
more Assummg a demand equal to that of the corre~pondmg months of 
1904-5, we might have expected, Without further purchases of silver and 
WIthout drawmg on the mgot reserve, to be able to mamtam a mmlmUlll 
rupee balance of more than 11 crores up to the end of January But to be 
on the safe sIde we mdented for 750,00Ul worth of addltlOnal bliver by that 
date In the actual event we had to ask you to mcrease your purchases of 
bullIon dUllng the perlOd mentlOned to £2r- mllllOns' worth, and we also 
converted Into com the whole of the mgot reserve The fresh comage 
amounted to 777 lakhs, 01 five crores more than had orlgmally appeared to 
be required for the mamtenance of a balance of 11 crOles NotwIthstandmg 
thIs enOlmous outturn our rupee balance has fallen by the end of January 
to 7!- crores On the 6th January we had to Rend you a further lequest for 
the purchase of £2! mIllIons' worth of sIlvert, and we had to supplement 
our resources by obtammg a temporary loan of 70 lakhs from the MaharaJa 
ScmdJa, and by pUlChasmg Rs 30 lakhs' worth of SlIver from the Husso
Chmese Bank The depletIOn of our balances m IndIa also embarrassed the 
Secretary of State m England, as, for example, whent we had to ask 
Mr BroIDck to lllcrease hIS purchases of SIlver, notWlthstdndmg the rIsk of 
dlstwbmg the SIlver market, and later, whea§ we had to pless you to 
transfer gold from Treasury to Currency, though adVIsed that the wIthdrawal 
of gold from the reserves of the Bank of England would be lllopportune 
Durlllg thIS penod our Mmts have been workmg at the lughest possible 
plessure, and the total net addItIOn to the rupee comage In 1905-6 has 
been about 16t crores of rupees, agamst 7t crores m 1904-5, and 13t crores 
m 1900--1 whIch till now marked the lughest outturn recorded smce the 
closure of the Mmts Nevertheless, whIle at the ('nd of M"rch 1905 we had 
11,36 lakhs of comed rupees and 2,59 lakhs of tolas m mgot form In our 
Currency Reserve, the return of 22nd March 1906 showed only 11,65 lakhs 
or comed rupees With no mgot reserve at all 

4 It would have been futile to seek refuge from these dlfficultJes m the 
curtaIlment of your drawlllg'l 1f the sale of CouncIl BIlls IS restrIcted, gold 
WIll be slupped and tendered fOJ conversIon mto rupees after only a slIghtly 
lvnger Interval, and that gold must ultImately be retumed to England, at 
our cost, for the purchase of SlIver The stoppage of telegraphIc transfels 
dlsorgamses trade and only defers the eventual demand The adoptIOn of 
such expedIents can therefore only be JustIfied by extreme and passmg 
emergency On the other hand It IS obvlOusiy ImpossIble that the rupee 
resources from whIch yoU! drafts are honoUled bhould be obtamed from the 
actual gold on the depOSIt of whIch they were Issued The demand must 
always fall m the first Instance on the stocks of rupees and bullIon then m 
hand It follows that for permanent safety these stocks must be materIally 
strengthened, that theIr mamtenance at a hIgh figure must be reoogmsed 
as a fundamental obhgatJOn of currency admlnIstlatlon, and that we must 
accept any modIficatIons of system wluch these condItIOns may necessitate 

5 To gIve effect to these concluslOns we propose-
(1) to fOlm a sIlver reserve of 600 mstead of 300 lakhs of tolas, 

(11) to hold thiS bullIOn outSide the Currency Reserve, and 
em) to accept and act upon the prInCIple of advance cOlDage by commg 

rupees at the rate of 150 lakhs a month throughout the commg 
slack season (AprIl to September) 

6 The fust of these measures has already receIved your appro\al, and the 
only observatIOn wluch tlle fuller explanatIOns now gIven are hkely to suggpst 
18 that It IS not by Itself suffiCIent to afford us the protectIon we reqUIre 
TIllS CrItICIsm we hope to meet by our remalmng recommendatIons 

• '1 he supplementary lllcleuts were half Ii mllhon to he J.chvcl(~d by the 31st January, and 
£ I t mIlhons to be dehvered by the 15th j. ebruary 

\ t The furtber orders for £1 m.lhon of s.lver In each Laoc, tekl(r&phed to you on 8tb February 
lind 8th Man.h t represent requlrements subsequent to thol'<oc ot I<)Cl5-6 

~ Telegram to beClelary of blate, dated 19th ~ovemlJer 1<)05 
~. 'lelegram to Secrrtary of f'tRte, dated 19th Deeemho. 1'105 
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7 Our next proposal'is ~o b1llid up the enlarged bullion res~r11'l el(ltl,l"~ly 
from profits on comage, and to hold It as, part of the Gold l-l.el\erve :Fund 
ThiS method was not consldeJ,"ed m 1904, when the amount of the Golq 
Reserve Fund was considerably below Its present figure The 'exhaustlOn of 
the orlgmalmgot reserve offers ~ convenIent opportunIty for,reconsH!ellng 
our procedUle In our Judgment It is undesllable m, prmCiple to ho~d m the 
form of bullIon any substantial portion of the metallic reserve wh,ic~ secqres 
the encashment of our currency notes The value of the metallic resel'Ve IS 
lmuted by the volume of the note cllculatlOn and the amount of thIJ pa~er 
cUllency mvestment, and all bnllion held wlthm It mUbt dl~place legal 
tender cOin of equal value, and to that extent lenders the metallic reserve 
lE-SS effiCient ThIs Ob]ectlOn could be warved when only a small1amount of 
bullIOn was required, but It becomes mOle pressmg In view of the ~eclslon 
to mCl ease the mgot reserve tb 600 lakhs of tolas 

8 It woulu of course be possible, whue mamtammg wlthm the CUlTency 
Reserve an mgot reserye of 600 lakhs o{ tolas (Iepresentmg roughly 4 crores 
of rupees) to raise the balance of comed rupees to any deSired figure, but 
tills could be. effected only by unduly depletmg our stock qf goLd. Thus, 
taking the note circulatIOn at 42 crores, and estlmatmg 18 Clores as a, sllltable 
rupee balance 'IHth whICh to open the busy season, the CUlrency Reserve 
would be constituted ab follows -m estment, 12 Clores, mgot reselV;e, 
4 crores, comed rupees, 18 crOles, gold, 8 crores or £5t millions It IS 
obvIOUS that we could not supply you with the £5 muhons whICh you J,"equlre 
for your currency chest, and meet even the present demand for gold as a 
Clrculatmg medIUm from the remammg 333,000l Moreover, notillng .at all 
would be left In India for contIngent reqUlrements, and In the event of an 
mClplent dram of gold we should be drl ven back at once upon yOUl currency 
<-hest and the Go~d Reserve Fund We haye also to lemember that the 
expanSIOn of your dlawmgs and the recent deCiSion to grant telegrapillc 
transfers agamst sovereigns in transit from Austraha Will check ImpoltatlOn 
of gold mto India m the future On every ground, and eveIl- though a some
what lowel estimate be taken of the rupe~ balanc~ requlled, and allowanc,(;l 
made for a gradual expaDSlOn of the note circulatIOn, It IS clear that there IS 

no longer .room wlthm the CUlrency Resel ve for the large stock of bullIOn 
whICh we are now compelled to,keep 

By holdmg the Ingot reserve elsewhere we shOlud, however, be able, on 
the data gIVen above, to keep three millions of gold m our Currency Reserve 
m India We do not think It adVIsable to go below thiS ;figure 

9 '['he natural metho(i of mamtammg a reserve of bullion for cOInage 
purposes would be to purchase the amount reqUired from revenue, and to 
replenIsh It from the same source as reqUlred from time to time ThiS 
would, however, mvolve either the reduction of our balances by about £2i 
nullion sterhng, which IS qUite ImposSlble, or thd ralsmg of an eqUlvalent 
amount by bOrlowmg, With Its attendant charge for mterest We ale of 
opmlOn that tills charge may fairly be thrown upon the Gold Reserve Fund, 
and that there IS nothmg lllconsistent With the purposes of that Fund III the 
measure wmch we plOpose At present, when suver IS purchased for 
comage, (1) we first leplace by cOllled lupees the gold wlthdlawn to pay for 
the bullIon, (2)" the surplus bullion IS then comed llltO rupees, (3) the 
latter ale then agam converted mto gold, and (4) the latter IS renutted to 
England for mvestment llltO lllterest-Yleldlllg securitIes '¥hat we now 
propose IS to suspend thiS process III the course of the second stage, t e, the 
surplus bullion lllsteau of bemg comed, converted llltO gold, and lllvested. 
should be letamed m a prutIally eOllled state until reqmred for actual use 
The plOfits on comage whICh it represents Will still be held apart as a part 
of the Gold Reserve I<'und, and Will eveDtually be convelted mto gold and 
lllvested, but this plOcess Will be defelred untIl the demand for rupees 
reqmres it The effect no doubt IS that the amount so held will not be 
ealUIng mterest III the meantime, but haVing regard to the rapid progress of 
our accuUlulatlOn of gold In the Gold Reserve Fund III the past five years, we 
con-udel that the questIOn of ItS further accretIOn by lllterest IS now of less 
llnpOl tance than the fOl mahon and mailltenance of a suffiCient reserve of 
"dver bullion 0111' currency system IS unaVOidably artifiCial, and the profits 

X2 
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all5lUg therefrom should be prImarIly utIlIsed, not rn breedrng interest, but 
In protectlDg It agarnst the rIsks to whlCh an artIfiCial system IS lIable At 
the outset the marn rIsk apprehended was an madequ,lte stock of gold, hence 
the creatIOn of the Gold Reserve Fund Now the presslUg danger IS a 
temporary defiCiency rn our stock of rupees, whlCh equally JustIfies the 
expanSIon of that Reserve Fund so as to rnclude a SlIver bullIon branch 
Moreover, as WIll bE' observed from the next paragraph, there ~ III be no 
prolonged or comt>lete retardatIOn of the growth of the gold reserve 

10 We propose, then, to convert our eXIstlDg Gold Reserve Fund rnto a 
Gold and Sliver Reserve Fund, lUtO the sIlver branch of wmch we shall 
deposIt rn the fOIln of sIlver bullion, prepared for cOlDage, all profits on 
tuture cOInage uutII the full reserve of 600 1,lkhs of tolas has been accumu
lated The preCIse method of workmg will be ObVIOUS from the followmg 
example TakIng SlIver at 30d per ounce we can purchase WIth £1 mIllIon 
of gold about 215 lakhs of tolas of standard SlIver Out of thIs amount 
150 lakhs of tobs WIll be converted llltO the same numbel'of rupees and these 
rupees WIll replace the gold taken from the Currency Reserve About three 
lakhs WIll represent the Mmt charge for seIgmorage, and about one lakh of 
tolas WIll dIsappeaI III wastage Thele WIll remalD about 61lakhs of tolas of 
bulhon whIch WIll be deposIted III the SlIver branch of the Gold and SlIver 
Resel ve Fund as the profit on cornlDg one and a half crores ot rupees WIth 
SlIver at 28d per ounce, the net plOfit on the same cornage would amount to 
about 76 lakhs of tolas of bullIon Thus the comage plogIlJ.mme of one and 
a half crores of rupees a month, wmch we are about to lay before you, WIll 
provIde us WIth a mrnlmum SlIver reserve of 3t crores ot tolas befole the 
next busy season begllls, and meanwmle the rupee balance rn the Currency 
Reserve WIll have been strengthened by the addItIOn of 9 crores We shall 
of course go on to bUlld up the full reserve of SIX crOles of tolas as soon as 
further comage produces the requIred profits 

11. To utllrse thIS bullIOn reserve, If crrcumRtances should require It to 
be drawn upon, we should com mto rupees and transfel to the Currency 
Reserve the amount reqUIred at the moment (say 150 lakhs), and credit the 
Gold and SlIver Reserve Fund WIth the eqUIvalent m gold (£1 millIon) 
Of thrs gold a sum worth about 61 lakhs of tolas of bullion (284,000l), 
at present SlIver prIces, wonld be transferred to the Gold Branch of the 
fund as the profit on commg 150 lak1!s, and the remamder would suffice 
for the re-pUlchase of the amount of sllvel whlCh had been WIthdrawn 
(150 lakhs of tolas), beSIdes meetmg the seignIorage charge and the loss 
by wastage The suver resd'lNe would thus be automatrcally restored to 
Its full amount 

It WIll thus be seen thlrt whenever the bullIon reseive IS drawn upon, 
and of course after It has been finally fonned, all subsequent profits WIll 
be credIted dIrectly III gold as heretofore, whIle the accrual of mtelest on the 
eXlstmg mvestments WIll contmue unchecked Thus the only elIect on the 
stock of gold IS that a sum of about £2-1 nullions (the amount requned to 
purchase !JOO lakhs of tolas) WIll be held m suspense m the form of SlIver, 
and WIll not earn mtelest 

12 We pass on to our thrrd recommE'ndatIOn The prmclple of comage 
m advance of actual reqUIrements was formulated III the despatch from Lord 
Curzon's Government, No 143, dated 27th AprIl 1905 We are of opIlllon 
that more complete elIect should now be gIven to the conclUSIons there 
stated We would note, III the first place, that the proper functIon of the 
bullion reserve IS to prOVIde for unforebeen demands The normal comage 
of the year should be evenly dIstrIbuted, Illstead of belDg concentrated mto 
the busy season when the bullIOn reserve Itself may reqUlre to be converted 
luta com By follOWIng a dIlIerent practlCe m the past we have mcurred 
a grave rIsk In the labt few monthtl the MIllts, as already stated, have been 
~t)rklllg at extreme pressme, and the occunence of labour troubles such 
as actually took place III the Government Pless at Calcutta would have led 
to the most serIOUS results In the commg year certaIn structural alteratIOns 
have to be carned out at the Bombay Mmt, and the POSblbllIty that they may 
Illterfere WIth the work of the b\}sy Beason I'! an addItIOnal reason for maklllg 
ample preparatIOn beforehand ""Secondly, we would pomt out that the limit 
of rehance upon a reserve of bulhon IS reached when the reserve becomes 
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so large that the time taken to com It exceeds the time reqUlred to replace 
withdrawals by fresh purchases m England Any further strengthemng 
or our stocks can then be most advantageously effected by workIng up to 
a higher balance of comeu rupees ,at the begmmng of the busy season 
Thirdly, we have to bear m mmd that OUl bullion reserve m the Gold 
and Silver Reserve Fund will for some time to come be below Its full mtended 
amount, and though we could, of course, for the present, hold the balance 
of the SIX crOIes of tolas in the Currency Reserve, It will cause less complIca
tlOn and YIeld the same result II we raise the number of cOIned rupees 
to a hIgher amount than would otherWIse be neceSf\ary. Advance comage 
has also the advantage o~ spleadmg the demands on the sIlver market 
more evenly And, generally, we recommend It as an obYloUS measure 
of precaution, unattended by counterbalancmg rlsks Experlence shows that 
a temporary surplus of rupees will mevltably be soon absorbed, and m the 
meantIme the excess com remaIns locked up m our balances and reserves, 
and cannot affect prIces and the course of exchange We trust that m VIew 
of these conslderatlOnS you will be prepared to accept the programme 
of comage whICh we now lay before you, and to make purchases of sIlvel 
lU accordance WIth It 

13 The facts already stated sugges~ that 18 crores IS by no means an 
excessive estimate of the number of comed rupees whIch we ought to have 
available m our CUlrimcy Reserve on the 1st October, when the busy season 
IS about to open The absorptlOn of the five months October to Febl uary 
mcluslve has averaged about Rs 7l crores durmg the last SIX years, whIle 
m 1905-6 It amounted to no less than 141 crores It IS clear, therefore, that 
m a year m whICh your ConnCII drafts are heavy our stock of rupees, though 
stdndmg at 18 crores on the 1st October, will still reqUlre to be supplemented 
by the contmuous comage m the cold weather mon,ths, whIle II they prove 
relatively light, we can rednce or stop the outtum of the Mmts For 1906-. 
we estlInate that we shall have to com 9 crores at the rate of Ii Clores 
a month between the 1st AprIl and the 30th September next to attam the 
18 crore standard, while, as above pomted out, the mgot reserve WIll then 
be still below ItS full amount 

14 As we have already explamed, durmg the period when profits on 
comage are bemg credited In sIlver, the comage of each 150 lakhs of rupees 
mvolves the purchase of £1 mIllion's worth of SlIver An outtUrll of 9 crores 
of cOlUed rupees WIll accordlUgly reqmre the supply of SIX millions sterling 
worth of bullion Excludmg the mdent of the 8th March we shall have 
lU hand or already ordered, on the 1st Apnl, a little over 2l millions' worth, 
the COInage of willch, at the rate of 150 lakhs a month, WIll occupy the 
~hnts to the end of May Accordmgly for the comage operatlOns of June 
to September we requIre £1 mllhon's worth of bullIon a month, timed to arrlve 
on or before the mIddle of each month from May to August We have 
alreauy III pursuance of tills programme requested you m our telegram 
of 8th Malch last to purchase and sillp £1 mIllion's worth m full by the 
15th May and on the 7th AprIl we asked you to send out a hke amount 
not later than 15th June We deSlre to follow thIs up by SimIlar orders 
of £1 million each in May and June for full delIvery by the 15th July and the 
15th August respectively Such further demands as we may have to make 
for the cold weather months Will then be regulated by the actual position 
towards the close of the slack season, and by the progress of your Councll 
drawmgs 

... lllObt> 

·We have, &c , 
(SIgned) MntTO. 

KI'l'CHENER. 
A T ARUNDEL. 
DENZIL lBBETSON. 
H E RICHARDS. 
E N. BAKER. 
C. H. SCOTT 
C. L. TuPPER. 

Nil 
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Despatch from the SECRETARY OF STATE to the GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, 
No 57, dated 25th May 1906 

My LORD, 
I HAVE considered m Council your letter No 144, dated 26th April, 

recommendlllg that a portIOn of the Gold Reserve Fund shall be held In 
SIlver 

2 I am of opllllOn that there IS 110 objectIOn III prmClple to the change 
III the character of the fund whIch this proposal mvolves The general 
object for whIch the fund was establIshed was to provIde, m the Spirit 
of the recommendatIOn made by the Indian Currency Committee of 1898, 
that the plOfit on the comage of 1 upees shall not be treated as a part of the 
levenues of IndIa, but shall be separately held and used for a special and 
well defined purpose In 1900, when a scheme for estabhshmg and dealIng 
With the fund was approved by Lord George HamIlton, It was consIdered 
that thE' most useful purpose to whwh It could be devoted was to provide 
agamst the contlllgency of a fall III the exchange value of the rupee, and It 
was accoLdmgly deCided to hold It III gold or III sterlIng seCUritIes so that 
the sale of bIlls and telegraphIc transfers on Inilla llllght be reduced or 
suspended when the demand was Illactlve, a portIOn of the gold or seCUrities 
bemg temporarily used, If necessary, towards meetlllg disbursements III thiS 
country ThiS obJect 18 one whICh must always be borne III mllld, but It IS 
equally necessary to provide that, at times when the trade demand for 
rellllttances IS active, It shall be met promptly and freely, and It IS equally 
legitImate to use the fund for thIs purpose, provided that It IS not treated as 
a part of the revenues of Inilla Under your scheme a pOl tlOn of the profits 
of rupee com age would be held on behalf of the fund III Silver to be used III 
meE'tlllg a demand for rellllttances In excess of the amount that could be met 
from your other resources, the proceeds of such excess remIttances beIng 
devoted to the purchase partly of additIOnal stellIng secuntles for the fund 
dnd partly of silver to make good the amount WIthdrawn The total of the 
fund would remam Intact and would be Increased as now by the profit on 
addItIOnal comage and the whole am01lllt would be kept separate from 
your Treasury balances and the Paper Currency Reserve I accordmgly 
approve your proposal 

3 In the latter part of your lettel you Inform me that you desne to com 
enough rupees durmg the SIX months from 1st Apnl to 30tlJ September 1906 
to secure that at the latter date you may have 18 crores m your Paper 
Currency Resel ve. you estllllate that thu, programme WIll reqUlre the 
com age of mne crores durmg the perIod mentIOned and you ask that Silver 
to the value of 2,000,OOOl may be oldered, In addItIOn to the amount., 
requested m YOUI telegrams up to and mcludmg that of ith Apnl I find 
that on the 3rd of May you ho.d m the Currency Reserve 1,379 lakhs of 
rupees, and bullIon to the value of 281 lakhs, mcludmg the amount m 
transIt The "alue ordered but not yet supplIed was 1,130,000l (1691akhs) 
Taking the pnce of sIlvel at 30d an O1lllce, the total amount of bullIOn In 
your posseSSIOn, In transit, and still to be purchased on account of orders 
up to and Includlllg that which was given on receipt of your telegram of 
1th Aplll, was about 650 lakhs of tolas and the disposal of thiS amo1lllt, 
accordmg to the figures gIVen m paragraph 10 of your letter, would be as 
follows -

- 453 lakhs. 
12 

Rupees added to Currency Reserve 
SeIgnlOI age and wastage' - _ 
BullIOn transferred to Gold Reserve Fund 

(Ia!..hs of tolas) - - 185 
Thus, If no allowance, IS made for absorption of rupees through the 
presentation of notes for encashment up to the end of September, the rupees 
m the Paper Currency Reserve at that time would, apart from further 
pUl('hases, e~ceed 18 crores, while the bullIon held m the Gold Reserve 
Fund would amount to 185 lakhs of tolat. The figures for past Y<?aIS show 
that dUTIng the penod from Apnl to September there IS sometImes an 
absorptIOn of rupees and sometIme!> an automatic addition of rupee reserve 
It IS thus pos~lble that the purchase of 2,000,0001 Silver m addmon to the 
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amount already ordered may be m excess of what IS reqwred In older thaL 
you may have 18 crores of cOlned rupees In the Paper Currency Reserve by 
the 30th September, and may also have In your posses'llon 3,50,00,000 tolas 
of bullion, the amount mentIOned In paragraph 10 of. your letter YOIl Will 
be In a positIOn to Judge In the course of June whether the full2,OOU,000l 
IS lequlfed Meanwhile, In accordance With the request contained In your 
telegram of 8th May, I have ordered silver to the value of 1,000,000l, and 
have given lllstructlOns that delivery shall, If possible, be completed In India 
by 15th July Even If tills should not be practicable, the bullIOn that you 
now have, together with the weekly shipments, Will be enough to enable 
you to proceed with comage at the late of 150 lakhs a month for some time 
beyond that date . 

4 It remains to consider III what manner the funds shall be plovlded 
lor purchaslllg tm" additIOnal I,OOO,OOOl of bullIon, together With the 
further amount suggested by you III paragraph 14 of your letter The usual 
practlCe IS to make payments of tms nature In the first Instance from the 
balances of the Home Treasury, and to I replemsh those balances, as far as 
the converuence of your Government pelmlts, by the transfer of gold :£rom 
the amount held In tms country as pa;rt of the Paper Currency Reserve It 
Will, no doubt, be pOSSible to arrange In the course of June and July for the 
transfer of considerable sums from the Paper Cuuency Re<;erve m addltlOn 
to the 1,650,OOOl mentIOned In your telegrams of 10th and 18th April and 
2nd May, but It occurs to me that, If the use of thiS procedure appears 
likely to Involve an excessive depletion of the gold held III the cwrency 
reserve, the balance In thiS country can m case of need be leplenlshed by 
realismg a portIOn of the secuntles held on behalf of the Gold Reserve 
Fund If tms IS done the slmpiest course will be to arrange that a portion 
of the Treaswy bills shall be paid off as they mature Instead of bemg 
renewed Thereupon a transfer of a corresponding amount In rupees or 
Silver bullIOn can be made to the Gold Reserve Fund In India the net 
rl'sult being that an addition to the total ~tock of silver III yow posseSSiOn 
will have been made Without affe(,tmg the stock of gold or the balances In 
tlm:. country or ill India It IS pOSSible, of course, that the condltlOn of the 
Treasury balances during the next few months may be such as to render It 
unnecessary to have recourse to thiS method of proVldmg for the pwchase 
of silver, but I shall be glad to be lllformed by telegram whether you are In 
favour of Itll adoption If occaSiOn aflses 1£ you agIee to the suggestIOn 
I shall Inform you by telegram when a realisatiOn of the securltles IS 
contemplated, m order tllat you may arrange at your convelllence for the 
necessary tlansfer of Silver In any event I propose to continue as now the 
lllvestment of diVidends on secuntles held on behalf of the fund 

5 1 observe that In varIOus passages of your letter you refer to the fund 
as the Gold and Silver ReRerve Fund, and I gather tllat you deSire that thiS 
shall be ItS deSignatIOn lD the future It appears to me that It would be 
better to adopt a name which describes either ltS OrlgIn or the purpose for 
wmch It is mamtamed, and I suggest tllat It should be known m future as 
the Gold Standard Reserve, the name suggested III Lord George Hamilton's 
Despatch of 13th December 1900, No 232 

I have, &c, 
(Slglled) JOHN MORLEY. 

De~patch from the SECRETARY OF STATE to the GOVERNMENT OF :Gnu, 

My LORD, 
No 85 FmanClal, dated 20th July 1906 

IN the telegraphiC correspondence'" noted In the margm yOll 
diSCUSS the question nuSI'd III the fourth paragraph of my Despatch 01 

• From V .. ,erov, dated 20th June 1906 To ditto, dated 28th June 1906.. From ,huo, 
dat...t 4th July lOOb. {Not prlDt...t) 
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25th May last, No 57, whethel, m order to aV01d excessive withdrawals 
from the gold held m thIs country on behalt of the Paper Currency 
Department, It IS advIsable to arrange £01 the dIscharge of a portIOn 
of the Treasury BIlls held on behalf of the Gold Standard Reserve, the 
money thus received bemg added to the balances of thIs Office to make 
good the depletIOn caused by the large purchases of sIlver recently mdde at 
your l'equest, and the Gold Standald Reserve bemg restored to Its present 
amount by the transfer to It of sLIver bullIon or rupees In IndIa of a value 
equal to the Treasury bIlls paId oft 

2 You state m your teleglam of 4th July that the gold belongmg to the 
Currency Department in thIs country serves the primary purpose of proVIdmg 
£onns for the purchase of silver, and that, so long as It IS applIed to thIS 
purpose, you see no obJectIOn to Its bemg almost or enLuely depleted ThIS 
lS a VIew whICh I cannot share The posseSSIOn of a large amount of gold 
by the Secretary of State m CouncIl or the Government of Indla as part of 
the Paper CUlrency Reserve or m the Treasury balances IS of conSiderable 
advantage to India as helpmg to mamtam confidence m the permanence of 
the gold standard dnd m the stabulty of the exchange value of the rupee 
Smce February last, the gold held by your Government and myself hal:! 
decreased by 5,000,000L, and the total holdmg now stands at lIttle more 
than 7,OOO,Oom I gathel :from your teleglam of 4th July that you would 
have no obJectIOn to a further reductIOn, bungmg the total down to about 
3,500,OOOl , and that you would prefer a reductIOn to that figure rather than 
the realIsatIOn of a portIOn 0.£ the Treasury BIlls held on account of the Gold 
Standard Reserve 

3 As at present adVIsed, I thInk that a reductIOn of the total stock of 
gold to the figure that you have mentIoned would be disadvantageous to 
IndIan mterests, and If towards the end of September It seems probable that 
the use of the gold In the Paper Currency Reserve as the sole source (other 
than the sale of CouncIl BIlls) for replemshIng the balances of the Home 
Treasury WIll result In redUCing the total holding of gold by the Government 
below 6,OOO,OOOL, I contemplate presenting for payment a portIOn or the 
whole of the 800,OOOL Treasury BIlls maturIng on 28th September Though 
I have mentIOned 6,OOO,OOOl as a mlIlimum for the present purpose, I think 
It deSIrable that the amount of gold held by thE' Government of IndIa and 
the Secretary of State In CouncIl should, as a l'Ille, be consldelably In excess 
of thIS figure 

4 It IS, of course, to be understood that Treabury BIlls wIll not be 
realised unless the condItIon of the Home Treasury balancE'S renders It 
nece;,sary 

I have, &c, 
(SIgned) JOHN MORLEY 

Letter from J S MESTON, Esq I C S, to L ABRAHAMS, Esq , 
FmanClal Secretary, dated 18th October 1906. 

FINANCE Dr:PARTMENT. SunIa, 1906 

DEAR MR ABRAHAMS, 
OUR comage programme, WhICh was explamed m Fmanclal Despatch 

No 144, dated the 26th April last, has now been completed as far as It 
referred to the first halI of the current year We proposed, and the Secretary 
of State sanctIoned the proposal, to COin 9 crores of rupees frOID purchased 
SLIver between April and September, WIth the object of securmg a balance 
of 18 crores m our Currency Resen'e on the 1st October W (' antIcIpated 
that the profits on the opf'ratIon would be replesented by at least 3! crOleti 
of totals of suver bullion, lodged 1ll the newly formed sIlver branch of the 
Gold Standard Reserve 
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2 During the six months, our Mints have cOined approximately 9t crores 
of new rupees Close on 3t orores of tolas of slIver have been placed In the 
Gold Standard Reserve, and some further payments whIch are necesary to 
bring up the full ratIo of Mmt profits are now being made FInally the 
Currency Reserve on 1st Instant held over 191- crores of comed rupees, flO 

that our programme has been fully worked up to 

3 It has also been fully Justdied by the heavy demand for rupees 
Although the net absorptIOn of rupees for the SIX months was only about 
31 crores, and the Currency Reserve on the 1st Instant was consIderably 
stronger than was estImated In March, yet the Issue of rupees SlUce the buqy 
trade season set In has been phenomenally heavy In August and September 
625 lakhs were wIthdrawn against 365 lakhs in 1904-5, whICh was the 
highest figure of absorptIOn for those two months durmg the last sn years 
The Jute crop has been an excellent one, and the prICes have risen beyond all 
E'xpectatIOn, they were all but double those of last ye<l.r at the same season 

4 There IS reason to beheve that the dram on the Reserve WIll contmue 
The cotton harvest promIses well, and It would not be safe to antiCIpate a 
smaller trade demand for rupees durIng the wmter months than we had to tace 
last yaat In November-February of 1905-6 the absorptIOn was almost 
121 crores, and It IS qUlte pOSSIble that our Issues thiS wInter may exceed 
even that figure. WIth thIS prospect before US, we shall have to keep the 
Mints fully eugaged up to ChrIstmas, and hence our continued mdents upon 
you for Sliver, as well as our purchase of about 700,000l worth from tho 
!lussa-Chlnese Bank In thIS country. 

5. The great actiVIty of trade, and the suddenness and magnItude of the 
demand for rupees whICh It forces on us, have led us to conSIder carefully 
where to turn for aSSIstance In case of need Somethmg has on two recent 
occaslOus been obtaIned by means of temporary loans from a NatIve State, but 
thIS resource IS uncertam and does not carry us very far The most proUllslng 
resource IS the Gold Standard Reserve The silver branch of thIS now 
amounts to over 3t crores of tolas, stamped mto blanks, ready for cOInage 
Into standard rupees wlthm a perIOd of four days By the end of November 
we antICIpate that It Will have reached the nelghboUlhood of four crores, and 
Wlth expandmg comage It should continue to Increase It now stands outsidA 
the Currency Reserve, al,ld (of course) IS qUlte dlstmct from our ordmary cash 
balances It forms a most converuent and readily a,aIlable resource, and we 
thmk that It would be qUite legitimate to draw upon It temporauly' whenever 
our other cash reserves were for the tIme bemg exhausted When It was so 
drawn upon, the amount approprIated should be treated as a temporary loan, 
bearing Interest at the ordmary rate of 3t per cent, and should be replaced 
as soon as the state of our balances pel'Ulltted. 

6. To enable us to resort to thIS expedient In case of need, we dunk that 
the balance of SlIver In the Gold Standard Reserve should be comed into 
rupees as speedIly as converuent, and that m future all balances should be held 
In that form, and not In the form of blanks In paragraph 61 of the FmsDClal 
Statement for 1905-6 a contrary VIew was expressed But at that tIme the 
Ingot Reserve, as It was then called, was held as part of the Currency Reserve, 
and It was conSldered Important to hold It In a form naturally dllferent from 
that of the ordInary CUIrency Now that the silver branch of the Gold 
Standard Reserve (whICh has taken the plaoe of the former Ingot Reserve) 
stands qUite apBlt both from currency and also from our cash balances, the 
reasons for maintaInIng It In a different form have ceased to enst We could no 
doubt draw upon It ImmedIately by tranaferrIng It to currency lU exchange for 
rupees and thiS would be done In Cabe of neces~lty, and It could be cOlUed Into 
rupees (proVided that the MInts were free) at the cost of a delay of about four 
days from the start. But If the amount reqUIred were conSlderable, as IS 
likely, the aggregate delay In CO\llage might be much gIeater, and we should 
be reluctant to accept the rIsk Involved m an exchange for rupees lU currency, 
the stock of which, though at the moment ample, IS very far from stable. 
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7 We therefore desue the sanctlOn of the Secretary of State-
(1) to the comage, as convemence permIts, of the sIlver m the Gold 

Standard Reserve lnto rupees, whICh WIll be kept entlrely 
separate from our ordmary balances and from the CUIlency 
Reserve exactly as at present, and 

(2) to our drawmg upon the stock thus made avaIlable, when Cir
cumstances may reqUIre, m the form of temporary loans beanng 
mterest at 3t per cent All such transactions Will be leported 
to you by wire as they occur 

Yours, &c, 
(SIgned) J AS MJ:.STON. 

Despatch nom the SECRETARY OF STATE to the GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, 
No 135, dated 16th November 1906 

My LORD, 
I UNDERSTAND from your FmanClal Secretary's letter No 5,851 A, dated 

18th October 1906, that you deSire to hold m the form of lUpees, Instead of 
uncomed blanks, the SIlver pOltlOn of the Gold Standard Reserve, and to be 
permitted to take temporary loans from the Reserve at 3t per cent mterest 
when the necessIty arIses for stlengthemng your Tleasury balances at short 
notIce 

2 I approve the formel proposal I also agree that the sIlver m the 
Reserve may plOperly be used for strengthenmg your Treasury balances m an 
emergency, even ",hen you are not able to pay mto the Reserve the eqUIvalent 
In gold of the amount wIthdrawn, .lnd a suggestlOn to that effect was made 
In my telegram of 30th October If at such a tIme the state of the Home 
Treasury balances does not permIt of my Investmg on account of the Rf'berVe 
a sum eqUIvalent to the amount wIthdrawn m IndIa, the best course wIll be 
to treat as a loan, In the manner plOposed by you, the amount wIthdrawn 
In that event the total assets of the Reserve WIll be shown m the publIshed 
statements as consIstIng partly of SeCUrItIes, partly of money due from your 
Government, and partly, perhaps, of slivel To Include a large debt trom 
your Government as one of the assets of the Reserve IS a cOUlse not free from 
dIsadvantage I should aglee to It in such CIrcumstances as I have descrIbed 
above, but i am of OpInlOn that OrdInaIlly an Investment III seculltles on 
behalf of the Reserve should be made, If the state of the Home Treasury 
balances admIts, m order to make good amounts wlthdlawn In IndIa When 
Investments of thIS natUle are made In England, Tleasury bIlls can be bought 
so that If, at the tIme of theIr matunty, you are prepared to restore the silver 
In the Gold Standard Reserve to Its former amount, the Home Treasury 
bal:mces can at once be replemshed Wlthout the rIsk of loss of capItal value 
You should, therefore, mform me ill good tIme whenever you contemplate a 
transfer of SIlver from the Reserve to your Treasury balances, ill order that I 
may consldel on each occasIOn whether to make an Illve~tment III tms country 
In respe<-t of the whole or a part of the WIthdrawal 

r have, &c, 
(SIgned) J OBN MORLEY 

Telegram from SECRETARY OF STATE to VICFROY, FlDanClal Department, 
dated .:lOth November 1906 

I am selling telegraphic tlansfers at the price of 1/4-l~. Do you see any 
objectIon to my selling neely? 

Telegram from VICEROY, dated 4th DeC'ember 1906 

Your teleglam dated 30~h November. You may sell telegraphIC transfers 
aggregatmg Rs 1,00,00,000 on 5th and 12th instant, on the understandlllg 
that you do not sell m each week bJlls and han~rers amountmg together to 
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more than Rs 1,20,00,000 We shall be glad to have a further telegram In 
case you propose making heavy sales of transfers after the 12th December, 
as It may not be In our power to meet them. 

Telegram from SECRETARY OF STATE to VICEROY, FInanCIal Depaltment, 
dated 5th December 1906 

TelegraphIc Transfers Your telegram of yesterday In spIte of sale of 
50 lakhs to-day the demand seems hkely to be strong It seems deSIrable 
that I should sell freely, even beyond the hmlt wh,J.ch you mentIOned, Jf 
necessary, In order to aVOId Inconvemence to trade by restrIcting sales, and 
that you should follow the course approved In my Despatch No 135 of 
16th November, and bOrloW from the slIver portl.on of Gold Standard 
Reserve to supplement your balances Please reply on ThuI'Sday, and, If 
you agree, state how much I may sell each week In Transfers up to the end 
of 190b, and how much In BIlls 

Telegram from VICEROY, dated 6th December 1906. 

TelegraphIc Transfels Yours 5th December Unless serIOUS emergency 
arISE'S In IndIa, we are very unWIlling to borrow from SIlver branch of Gold 
Standard Reserve Present demand should, III ollr OpinIOn, be met by sale 
In London of TelegraphIc Transfers against Currency, the ploceeds belllg 
placed In your Curlency Chest 

UntIl our November bal.mces are complIed on the 10th Instant, we 
cannot supply you WIth the weekly estllp.ates deSIred We Will telegraph on 
the 10th or 11 th, and In the meantIIne we agree to your offering for sale at 
once the 50 lakhs of TelegraphIc Transfels whIch we agreed mIght be sold 
on the 12th Instant. 

Telegram from VICEROY, dated 7th December 1906. 

TelegraphiC Transfers As extreme stringency eXIsts III the money 
market here, WIth possIbIlIty of serIOUS pamc, we should lIke to make an 
annouucement on 8th Illstant that the Secretary of St{lte will. dunng the 
next three weekb. be prepared to sell transfers freely Without restrIctIon llP 
to the amount advertIsed, and beyond It to such extra amount as you thInk 
Will be possIble We must, 1£ thIS actIon IS taken, transfer SlIver from Gold 
Standard Reserve unless you can come to our asSIstance by selling against 
Currency Please reply to-day whether you agree 

, 
Teleglam to VICEROY, dated 7th December 1906. 

TelegraphIC Tlansfers Your telegrams of 6th and 7th lllstant 
Announcement may be made In IndIa that Secretary of State IS prepared 
to sell transfers freely at rates not exceedllig Is 4M -the present rate for 
speCIals. You should strengthen your balanceb.,n case of need by borrowlllg 
from the SlIver portIon of the Gold Standard Reserve and let me know the 
amount of such loans For .... arIOus reasons I WIsh to aVOId addItIOn of gold 
to Cunency Reserve In London ThIs would, fOl example, entaIl dIInlnutJon 
of reserve of Bank of England and, by Its effect on discount rates III London, 
would probably Illterfere With arrangements for renewing debentures of 
Guaranteed RaIlways maturing III December 

Telegram from VICEROY, dated 8th Decembex 1906 

TelegraphIC Transfers Announcement III the terms of your message 
dated 7th December has been made; but It IS neeessar} to state clearly that 
we shall not be able to meet your draWlllgt' WIthout lurut That IS to say, 
we cannot meet them to an extent of more than 4 crores in Det'ember beSides 
paymg all the transfers and bills already drawn by you, even If we completely 
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uss Up the sIlver ill the Gold Standard Reserve Payments on trus scale, 
whICh would, we ale convInced, exhaust our only available reserve, are most 
strongly to be deplecated We may possibly also l)e oblIged to grant a loan 
to the Bank or Bengal We thelefore venture 36aIn to -pless you to draw 
agamst Currency. If, as IS unavoidable, your total drawmgs must be 
restrIcted, It can make no dIfference to the Bank of England whether you 
adopt our !>uggesbon or not, as m the latter cabe the Exchange Banks Will 
be compelled to take gold from the Bank for shipment to IndIa, lDvolvmg 
delay and expense to trade 

Telegram from: VICEROY, dated 10th December 1906 

" felegraphlC Transfers My telegram of 8th December A loan of 
Rs 25,00,000 IS bemg taken by thE' Bank of Bengal, and they wlll probably 
apply shortly for a further loan of the same amount Money strmgency 
contmues m an acute {onn, and the four prmClpal Exchange Banks at thiS 
PreSidency have to-day approached us for assistance Their request IS that 
we should for the next thlee weeks advance to them Rs 60,00,000 a week on 
theIr conJomt securIty, and on theIr proU1lsmg to repay us by purchaSIng 
telegraphIC transfers when their bills are discounted In London 

Weare not prepared to assist the Exchange Bank .. by makIng dIrect 
advances to them, but m the very exceptIOnal cIrcumstances "hleh eXist 
we are Willing to help the PreSIdency Banks to finance them, and thiS 
we propose to do by makmg advances of Rs 40,00,000 a week for truee 
consecutive Vleeks to the Bank of Bengal, requIrIng repayment of sut-h 
advances three weeks after the dates when they are made 

Please mfonn us at the earlIest pOSSIble date whether you agree to thiS 
proposal It WIll have the effect of dlmlrusrung from 4 crores to 280 lakhs 
the amount of your draWIngs wruch we can meet WIthout obhgmg you to 
draw agamst currency 

Telegram from SECRETARY OF STATE to VICEROY, Fmancial Department, 
dated 11th December 1\)06 

Telegrapblc Transfers Your telegrams 8th and 10th mstant We 
should, If pOSSIble, aVOId tram'£er of currency to gold m London, at any rate 
until early m January By then the holders of the debentures to whIch I 
referred lU my telegram 7th December will have deCided about renewlllg 
If gold wele transferred, the probabllity of refusals would be mcreased, 
and thus an Inconveruent dram on my Treasury balances might be caused 
The suggestion made lU your telegram of 8th Instant that gold might be 
shIpped from London by Exchange Banks IS very unlIkely to be realIsed 
Therefore, before I resort to drawmg agamst Cunency, loans from Gold 
Standard Reserve should be taken to a considerable extentk At the same 
tIme I recognIse that It may ultimately be necesbary for me to draw agamst 
currency WIth reference to the questIOn of helpmg the Exchange Banktl 
by loans, the head offices tell me that they are prE'pared to supply theIr 
requIrements m India by buyrng trans£eIs and bIlls m tIre usual way, and 
tIrat tIrey have no knowledge of the applIcatIOn made by theIr Calcutta 
branches to you ThIs bemg 80, It seems unnecessary for you to make 
special advances to the Bank of Bengal as suggested Please keep me 
mfonned of the SItuation, and answer the follOWIng questIOns (1) Do you 
Wish me to buy more sIlver? (2) May I now assume that, If drawmgs 
agamst currency are not made, 400 lakhs IS the lImit of drawmgs that you 
can meet up to 31st December? (3) Is It the case, as I presume, that thiS 
lImIt covers only the bills sold on 12th December and transfers sold between 
10tIr and 31st December, and that bills sold after 12th December, which WIll 
DOt be paId UJlbJ J"llJluary, are outSide the lImIt? 
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Telegram from VIOEROY, dated 15th December 1906. 

'l'elegrapruc transfers Yours, 11th December We have dropped the 
scheme of speCIal advances to the Bank of Bengal for assistance of Ext-hange 
Banks, havmg heard nothmg further from them At present we. do not 
require more suver On 13th lIlStant, we_borrowed from Gold Standard 
Reserve Rs 90,00,000 worth of Silver, and are commg up the blanks now 
Probably we shall need to borrow the whole amount, wruch now stands at 
about 345lakhs of tolas Rs 4,00,00,000 should be regarded as the limit of 
your draWlngs up to 31st December, and the figure should be taken to 
mclude bills sold on. 12th Decembel, and transfers sold between 10th and 
31st In order, however, to keep down the number of bills ",Iuch WIll have 
to be met here m early January, when our balances will be low, we should 
prefer that the greater portIOn of transfers drawn. 1;>y you wlthlll the 
400 lakhs limit should consist of regular sales. 

Telegram to VICEROY, dated 18th December 1906. 

Your telegram, 15th December Before recelvmg It I had already given 
an order for Silver to the valne of half a million 135,OOOl of thiS has 
been purchased The remalllder of the order can be cancelled If you Wish 
It, but I thmk It would be preferable to complete It, thus begmnmg to make 
prOVISIOn for repaymg amount borrowed from the Gold Standard Reserve 
Please telegraph at earliest convemence what are your views 

Telegram from VICEROY, dated 18th December 1906. 

My telegram, 15th December A further loan of Rs 1,69,00,000 m 
rupees and blanks IS bemg made from Gold Standard Reserve Ale you 
makmg correspondmg mvestments III London agmnbt these loans? Please 
telegraph reply. 

Teleglam from SECRETARY O~' SHTE to VICEROY, Fmance Depaltment, 
dated 20th December 1906 

Your telegram of the 18th lUstant I am not makmg Illvestments on 
behalf of the Gold Standard Reserve It IS proposed to treat your With
drawals entuely as loans from the resel ve, to be lepald by you m IndIa 

Telegram from SECRETARY OF STATE to VICEROY, Finance Department, 
dated 20th December 1906 

Pnrchase of sliver. My telegram of 18th December. I have deCided to 
complete the purchase of the 500,OOOl. As the SIlver IS bought It WIll be 
added to the Currency Reserve, and I shall thus be able to sell transfers 
agalUst It over and above the hmlt of 4 crores What amount of transfers 
can you still meet from cash balancl's and Gold Standard Reserve indepen
dentlyof the 500,OOOl suver wluch I am purchasmg as above mentIOned, 
(a) between now a.nd 28th Decembel, (b) between 28th December and 
4th January? Please telegraph reply It would be most deSirable, If 
pOSSible, not to transfer gold to Currency Reserve here before the 4th 
January 

Telegram. from VICEROY, dated 20th December 1906. 

Sliver Your telegram of 18th instant We. agree that you should 
finish purchase of half-lUllllOn sterlIng, but we do not anticIpate that we 
shall want any more for the present, and we request that you will com
nllll11cate With us before making any further purchase. We shall be glad 
If you Will, so far as convenient, now InVebt gold In England (as proposed In 
your Despatch No. 135 of 16th November 1906), against the stiver (1,lillO,UOO) 
which has been borrowed In India from the <Mid Standard Reserve, lettmg 
us know from tlme to time how much has been Invested 
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Telegram from VWER01, dated 22nd December 1906 
Telegraphl<l transfers, Your telegram of 20th December It IS not 

possIble for us to meet more than 25lakhs up to 4th January, as aheady 
mtlmated It makes nQ dIfference whether thIs amount IS drawn befOle 
28th December or after that date I 

It WIll almost certaJnly be necessary for us, owmg to your drawmgs of 
120 lakhs on the ~6th December, to aok you to assIst us before 11th January 
through lfour Currency Chest, but detaIls WIll be telegraphed to ,you 
later on 

Telegram from SECRETARY OF STATE to VICEROY, dated 24th December 1906 

Your telegram dated 20th Decembel When the order for hali a Imillon 
pounds worth of Silver has been completed, I will refer to you before makmg 
any further p1.trchaseb 

As regards loan from the Gold Standard Reserve, I leCOglllse that, owmg 
to my heavy dlawrugs havmg reduced your balances, the neceSSIty may 
eventuallv anse for Investment III this country III order to make good the 
reserve, b11t, as IndIcated In my telegram of the 20th Decembel, I plefel at 
plesent to COIlSldcit' your withdrawals purely as loans 

Please notIfy me of your further bOlrowmgs from the Gold Standald 
Reserve 

Telegram from VICEROY, dated 24th December 1906 
Gold Standard Reserve We have made a further transfer from It to 

Treasury of Rs 1,10,25,000 III rupees and sIlver bullIOn, m addItIOn to the 
transfers already reported to you 

Telegram from SECRETARY OF STATE to VICEROY, FmanClal Department, 
, dated 27th December 1906 
TelegraphIC transfers As sales to-day amounted to over 90 la1.hs, and 

as further sales WIll probably take place very shortly, I shall tlansfer 
500,OOOl to Currency Reserve on the 28th Instant (See yoU! telegram of 
22nd Instant) 

Telegram from SECRETARY OF STATE to VICEROY, FInanCIal Department, 
dated 1st January 1907 

In contllluatJon of my telegram, 27th ultImo To-moll'ow evenlllg I shall 
transfer to Papel Currency Reserve an addItIOnal half-mIllion sterling 
UntJl Thursday next thIS InfOrmatIOn should be regarded as confidentIal 

TelegIam from SFCRETARY OF STATE to VICEROY, Fmance Depaltment, 
dated 9th January 1907 

TelegIapruc transfers I have to!-d~y saM' about 84 lakh& m ordmary 
sales ot transfers, followed by 4'lakhs of specials Let Ille kno\\ as early as 
pOSSible to-morrow whether you Wish me to tIansfel more gold to Currency 
Reserve Will you further consider by what date a portIOn of the gold 
transferred to Currency can be released I 

I , 

Telegram from VICEROY, dated 10th January 1907 

Your telegram of yesterday At plesent "e shall not need transfer 
of more gold to Currency Reserve As regards the lelease of gold from 
Currency Reserve we shall III a day or two telegIaph our views 
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TelegllJ.In ;from SECRETARY ,OF STATE to VICEROY, Flllance DeprotIflent, 
,dated 14th Febluary 1907 

Refer to your telegram 24th ultImo'" and Comptroller-General's 9th Instant t 
If you, find that my draWlngs up to the end of 1906-7 are too large for YJU 

to meet from your Treasury balances besides repaymg to the Gold Standard 
Reserve 31:'0 lakhs of rupees, I dunk a postpoJ;lement of that repayment 
would be preferable ,to a ,transfer of gold ,to Uurrency Reserve In gngland 
My balances are at present earmng Interest at 4t per cent, and the transfer 
would mvolve theIr reductIOn 

Telegram from VICEROY, dated 16~h Febru~ry 1907 
WIth reference to your telegram 14th February Despatch now up.der 

IS8ue, and also letter from our FmanClal Secretary whICh went on 14th lllstant, 
express our vIews on the repayment of loans nom Gold Standard Reserve 
Smce the present posltlOn IS that supply of rupees In IndIa IS sumClent, 
while our and yoUl: balances combIned I1-re adequa~e for purposes of treasury, 
a contmuan,ce of the loan of SIlver from Gold Standard Reserve IS not 
JustIfiable, nor, m our opmion, can comparatIvely small, gam ~n Interest 
secured to you thereby compensate for usmg the Reserve m a manner foreign 
to Its avowed object We bust that you WIll, before the 31st March, gIve us 
the help necessary to restore the Reserve as early as possible, a matter to 
wruch we attach great Importance 

SIR, 

Letter nom the GOvERNMENT OF INDIA to ilie SECRETARY OF STATE, 
No 66, dated 21st February 1907 

WE have had under conslderatlOll yOUl Despatches No 85 (FmanClal), 
dated the 20th July 19Q6, and No 135 (Fmancml), dated the 16th Novembel 
1 g06, as well as the telegra!pst recently Interchanged on the subject of 
your maWlngs upon 'us durmg December 1906 1m the course of the 
correspondence you have' been unable to accept our recommendatIOns upon 
two questlOns whIch have an mtlmate beanng upon our currency pohpy 
We are confident mat you attach the same high Importance as we do ~o 
mamtammg the closest contmUlty m that pohcy, and It m1LY be well that 
we should fully explam to you our VIews upon those pOInts where we are 
apprehensIve of mnovatlOn 

2. The first matter to whICh we m Vlte your considel atIOn IS our recent loan 
from the Gold Standard Reserve, from whICh we have had to transfer the 
whole of Its SlIver branch to our tr€'asury In order to meet your large Issues 
of Telegrapruc Transfers smce the first of last month The Importance of 
the Gold Standard Reserve as one of the mam guarantees fOI the stabIlIty of 
OUI currency system IS now fully recoglllsed by the commercial publIc Its 
publIshed accounts are subjected to scrutmy and crItIcIsm, and It IS clearly 
lllcumbent on us to aVOId any treatment of the reselve wruch Imght lmpau 
publIc confidence III Its effiClency We consIder It therefore most essentIal 
to treat the reserve as a fund whIch may be drawn upon for the llPeClfic 

• Telegram from VICEROY. 24th Janllary 1907 
WIth reference to your telegrams 15th "nd 18th Janu"ry We &gree to your propos"l to 

draw 42,000,0001 ~'lIrthe .. , If YOIl hud It convenient to draw another 1,000,0001 In COllnol1 
Stlt8 in two years to recoup tho .:;um~ transferred to your Cllrrene-y cl-test from your Trea.sury on 
28th Decemher and 2ud J "ullary, "e sholllU have no ohJectlon 

Out present iOretMt admlt>l'lof our llleetmg from 0\11" 'frmwury balanoes your drawmgs up to 
A maximum of 26,100,0001 durmg H)()S-07 ThiS forecast excludes any fllrther drawlDgs 00 
a(\COuDt of the pUl'\.has6 of bllver from vour Tle&:J.orv But If dUrIng the current year you transfer 
gold t.o your Treasury from your CUI rene,· ('hes~ vou should reduce by an eqlU\1 amount vour 
.I .. awlng>! III 190b-07 ~"In.t our bel\SlIry balan... If during 1906-07 -Y0ll draw more than 
26,500,0001, It nlay he lIeee<ssry to ask Vou to help n. through Cnrreo<y, III onler to strengtheu 
our balanoe •• 

t felegmm from ('''UPTROLLER GEV£RAL, 9th }'ebruary 1907 
Casb balQn .... lU Indl8n T ....... url"" at cl ..... of last wonLh, Rs. 12.95 00 000 EstlIDl'ted 

balances 28th February nex" R .. 1J 75 00 000. 31s\ March next., .Rs 130() 00 000 EstImate 
of Counctl BIlls pa) able, mcludmg t<lle.,araphlC transfers """"mst got.! III tmMit to England. 
February, 500.0001 , Marcb, 300.0001 Estlmat .. assumes repaymen\ IndIa 380,0001 Gold 
!'t'Uldard R ......... ve. and pnrchase 1,000,0001 SIlver F.bnmr<. lr."'b. from Home T""",ury branch. 

t Begmumg wlLh your teI&gram dated 30th Novemb6r 1906, and endutg WIth your &elegram 
dated lst January 1907 
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purposes for wluch It was establIshed, and for no others. It would be in 
full accord with the declared objects of the reserve that you should draw on 
Its gold branch to support your treasury In the event of any matenal fall III 

exchange, or that we should draw on lts slIver branch when threatened by a 
shortage III our stock of rupees In IndIa In the former event we should 
recoup the reserve by payIng slIver Into It In IndIa, pendIng a SUItable 
opportumty for an equIvalent remittance of gold to England The procedure 
to be observed In the latter contmgency was explaIned In our Despatch 
No 144, dated the 26th AprIl 1906, and we deslre to adhere In theu 
entnety to the prInCIples there laId down To employ the reserve, however, 
for any other purpose than those Inthcated above IS, In our OpInIOn, to be 
deprecated as a VarIatlOn from our currency pohcy whIch may serloubly 
weaken It and would certaInly be lIable to general mIsconstructIOn 

We have not overlooked the fact that, In October last, 'I'Ie asked your 
consent to borrow nom the Gold Standard Reserve In case of emergency 
Vie conSIder that, under certaIn conditIOns, It would be pelmlsluble to take 
a loan from the reserve, Just as we mIght do from a NatIve State But we 
entl!ely accept your VIews of the disadvantages of such actIOn Moreover, 
we see equally strong ObjectIOns to takIng a loan, as you have suggested,' 
agaInst an Investment on behalf of the reserve In England, for an arrange
ment of tlus nature would Imply that you held spare funds In your home 
treasury, With which you could assist us Ellther dIrectly, 01 by a remIttance 
through CUlTency, or by the purchase of SIlver for shIpment to us When a 
sterlmg mvestment IS made III the Gold Standard RE'serve agamst "a corre
spondmg WIthdrawal from ItS SlIver blanch, the fact IndIcates that CIrCUm
stances have arisen whICh JustIfy llS, not In takIng a temporary loan from the 
SlIver branch, but III USIng It outrIght, leaVIng It to be bUilt up agaIn In the 
usual way from the profits of new cOInage 

3 Holdmg these VIews, we cannot but regret the neceSSIty for utlhsmg 
the whole of the SIlver In the Gold Standard Reserve dUrIng last December 
The occasion was not one for calhng up the reserve In defence of our 
currency stock of SlIver We were sufierlllg at the tIme from no shortage 
of rupees, as our currency reserve had close on 17 crores at the begInnuig 
of December and would not have fallen below 13t crOles, even If it had 
receIved no assIstance from the Gold Standald Reserve, by the end of the 
month We had thus an ample supply to meet all requirements for trade 

. remittances, and no occasIOn for USlllg the SIlver outrIght had therefore 
ansen Nor "as It an occaSIOll for borrowlllg from the reserve In our 
Judgment, that cour&e IS, as a rule, onl:R.Justlfiable when we are confronted 
WIth a shortage of rupees, whICh IS of -a stnctly t~mporary character, hkely 
to be ll;Iade good Wlthlll a moderate time Without resortlllg to new cOlnage 
These condItIons dzd not obtaIn on the present occaSIon It IS true that our 
treasury balances were low, but our resources as a whole were well over the 
marglll of safety, and the pOSItion contallled no element of cnSlS such as 
would ordlllarily have forced us to seek for a loan The compulSIOn arose 
from the tIghtness of money III the London market, and from your 
apprehenSIOn of dIfficulty III renewlllg the guaranteed Iallway debentures 
whICh matured durlllg the month These conSIderatIOns apart, It would 
apparently have been wlthlll your power to assIst our treasury balances 
by transfplrlllg gold to your currency chest,t or to reheve the pressure upOn 
them by drawlllg upon our Cunency Reserve 'vVa recogmse the dlfficultles 
of the posltlon, whICh ~ele aggravated by an abnormally keen competItIOn 
lor money III IndIa happenmg to cOlllCIde With great strmgency III the 
London market But, on the other hand, we would urge the grave dIs
advantages of any action whICh would mterfere With the development or 
shake the credit of our currency system 

4 The second questIOn which we would ask you to reconSider concerns 
the proper use and fmictIOns of the gold wluch you hold III London on behalf 
of our Paper Currency Department In your Despatch of the 20th July 1906, 
YflU demurred to our vIew that your currency chest llllght be depleted WIthout 
scruple, so long as ItS contents were employed ill the purchase of silver You 
considered that a substantIal holdillg of gold III the trea'lury balances and 

• Despatch No 135 (FlDanual), dated the 16th November 1906, pago 146 
t Under sectIOn l~ of the Iud,sn l'aper Currency Ad. 190;;. 
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currency reserve helps to mamtam confidence m the Gold Standard and the 
stablhty of exchange. And you were prepared, rather than allow our totd.l 
stock of liqwd gold to fall below 6,000,000l , to refrain from renewmg some 
of the short term mvestments of the Gold Standard Reserve, and to place 
theIr proceeds m your treasury The necessIty for such a step fortunately 
did not anse, and the conditIOns ot the money market subsequently disposed 
you to dlIDInlsh, If possible, rather than mcrease, our stock of ear-mal ked 
gold m England 

5 '1'he purpose for wwch a currency chest was opened m London was 
descrIbed m Mr BrodrICk's Despatch No 41 (FmanClal), dated 7th APIll 
1905 The gold was to be held at the Bank of England " so as to be Imme
" dlately avaIlable for the purchase of suver whenever the need for additional 
" comage may anse" Your predecessor added that another advantage of 
stonng the gold m England would be the possibility of usmg It to replenrsh 
the balances of the Home treasury agamst an eqwvalent transfer m India of 
rupees from our Treasury to the Currency Reserve The latter £unctIon of 
the ear-marked gold was clearly meant to be subSIdiary to Its use, when 
reqwred, for the prompt purchase of Silver Expenence has Justified tws 
VIew, you have not yet been compelled to supplement your balances by 
currency gold whereas we have had to send you constant and urgent mdents 
for SlIver to meet the heavy demand for rupees m IndIa The emelgency for 
whIch the currency chest was Cleated continues to recur The great actIvIty 
m trade, and the hoardIug of rupees wwch always accompames general 
prosperIty m tWs country, make It Imperative that we should be able to effect 
large purchases of slher at short notICe The currency chest m London, 
wwch can be replenIshed as the State of the Treasury balances permits, 
would enable us to calry out those purchases Without any delay or dIfficulty 
m provldmg the gold to pay for them But If, at times when exchange IS 
firm, we are debarred from usmg It fOI thIS purpose, It ceases, m our OpInIOn, 
to perform the cwe! £unctIOn for wwch It was estabhshed 

6 We readily accept your VIew that a large stock of gold m London has 
a valuable mfluence m steadymg exchange It IS prf'cisely WIth tWs obJect 
that the funds of the Gold Standard Resel'Ve are lllvf'sted III England III the 
most easuy convertIble forms of gold secuntles We have frequently been 
pressed to hold a portIon of the reserve III liqUId gold, and thIS IS an arrange
ment wwch may ultImately be feaSIble, though we are not convmced of the 
necessIty for It under orcirnary condItIOns, and we prefer, wwle the reserve 
IS bemg bruIt up, to let It earn all the mterest It can But, whetlrer It IS 
held III gold securIties or m a liqwd form, the Gold Standard Reserve IS our 
first line of defence agamst a fallm exchange So long as It IS adequately 
malntamed, the exact amount of gold m your currency chest has always 
seemed to us to be a matter of relatIvely mmor lInportance The pubhc 
know that the currency gold m London IS ear-marked for a partIcular 
purpose, that It IS part of a fund reserved by law to ensure the convertibility 
of our note Issues, and consequently that It IS liable to conSIderable fluctua
tIOns The Gold Standard Reserve, on the other hand, eXists solely for the 
purpose of mamtamlng exchange, and IS unrversally Identified WIth that part 
of our currency policy We should especially regret any deClslOn to realise 
the securities of the Gold Standard Reserve III order to recoup your Tleasury 
balances for the purchase of SlIver In our OpInIOn, a withdrawal of gold 

. from the Gold Standard Reserve for tIus purpose would have a far worse 
effect on the publIc mmd than a reduction In your stock of currency gold 
The purchase of suver IS a legitimate functlOn of your currency chest, but It 
IS entuely foreign to the obJects of the Gold Standard Reserve 

7. On all these grounds, therefore, we trust that you Will be able to agTee 
With us that the currency gold In London may be freely drawn upon for the 
purchase of Silver when we reqUIre It, bemg recouped, whenever convenIent 
from the proceeds of eAtra COunCll Bills. We shall probably need conSider
able supphes of suver between now and next September But we need not 
remind you of the strength of our gold posltIon. You hold 6 IDlllions for us 
In your currency chest We have nearly 5 IDlllIons m gold In India, and 
though tlrlS amount Will now diID1msh through your mterceptIon of gold In 
transIt to us, 1t Will rapidly grow agaIn when you cease your purchases 
from AustralIa Fmally, the Investmet:ts of the Gold Standard Reserve 1Il 
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England have risen to about 12! millIons Their growth has been tem
porarIly arrested by the bUlldmg up of the sIlver branch of the reserve, but 
we expect that branch to reach Its lImIt of 6 crores by the end of the current 
financIal year, after which all fu.rther profits on our rupee COInage will go to 
Increase the volume of the gold Investments, 

We have, &c, 
(Signed) KITCHEliER 

DENZIL IBBETSON 
H E RICHARDS 
E N B\KER 
H ADAMSOli 
J F FINLAY 

Despatch hom the SECRETARY OF STATE to the GOVERNMENT OF hDIA, 
No 62, dated 26th April 1907 

My LORD, 
I HAVE considered In CounCil your letter of 21st FeblualY 1907, 

No 66, explaInIng your VIews on certaIn matters relatmg to the Gold 
Standard Reserve and the Paper Currency Reserve 

2 You expless yoU! regret at the deCISIon conveyed In my telegrams of 
5th and 7th December 1906, that a part of the addItional funds reqmred by 
you In the course of the last busy season, to enable you to meet bills and 
teleglapillc transfers, bhould be provided by a temporary loan from the 811 ver 
portIOn of the Gold Standard Reserve You would have preferred that I 
should provide for the necessalY addItIOn to your Tredsury balances by 
transferrIng gold In London to the Currency Resel ve, thus enablIng rupees 
to be taken from the Indian portIOn of that reserve 

3 Before dealIng In detaIl With your objections to the course actually 
pursued, I WIsh to remmd you of the circumstances In which It was deCided 
to adopt It m December last The London money market was at that time 
suffermg from severe strIngency, and It was a matter of dIrect and I=edxate 
Importance to India that tills should not be Increased, SInce guaranteed 
debenture bonds amountmg to 1,795,100l were to fall due between 
3ht December 1906 and 18th February 1907, of wluch It was very deSirable 
that 1,374,600l should be renewed The chance of the renewals bemg 
effected on favourable terms depended on the state of the money market, and 
would have been pleJudlced If the market had been dIsturbed by a t!ansfer 
of gold from the reserve of the Bank of England to the Paper Currency 
Reserve The advantage of aVOldmg such a transfer was therefore con
siderable, and It appealed to me that the only counte! balancmg disadvantage 
was thdt mentIOned III my Despatch No 135, of 16th November 1906, VIZ, 
that m the publIshed accounts of the Reserve Its assets would for a time be 
shown as consistIng partly of a debt due from your Go~ernment NeIther 
your lesources nor the condltlOns affectmg Inwan trade could In any way be 
unfavourably affected After careful conslu!'latlOn, I came to the conclUSIOn 
that the advantage of takIng a loan was far more Important than the one 
dIsadvantage 

4 You now sublllit that the course pursued was open to obJectIOn on 
vanous grounds other than the one whICh I have mentIOned 

5 One ground of objectIOn IS that to take a loan was at variance WIth the 
objects for whIch the Gold Standard Reserve was establIshed, and Involved a 
departUle from the procedure mentIOned In your Letter of 26th Apnll!)06, 
No ] 44 These statements are, of course, correct, but they take no account 
of the fact that, smcs the establzshment of the Reserve In 1901, It has been 
deCided, III the lIght of expenence, to make Important modIficatIOns In the 
purposes for willch It IS to be used and (as a necessary consequence) III the 
procedure to be followed The ongInal object of the Reserve was to prOVIde 
for a reductIon, temporary or pennanent, of the amount of rupee currency In 
CirculatIon when tills should be reqUIred to prevent a Ia11m exchange The 
first change was made when It was deCIded last year, on the reco=endahon \ 
of the Govemment of India and With my complete concurrence, as exprebsed 
III my Despatch No 57 of 25th May 1906, to hold a portIon of the fund In 
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suver, to be used for an entirely dlfferent purpose, VlZ, for rapidly mcreasmg 
the rupee ClrculatlOn at times of trade activity It was then mtended that 
the Reserve, whenever a wlthdiawal took pldce from the slIver portlOn, 
should be simultaneously replemshed by the transfer of gold from the P"per 
Currency Reserve, and the procedure that was contemplated (as descnbed 
In your Lettel of 26th Apru1906) was m accordance with thIS mtentIon 
A second change was made when It was deClded In my Despatch of 
16th November 1906, No 135, m accordance With a recommendatlOn made 
by you, that m case of need a loan should be taken from the Silver portlOn. 
ThiS necessarily mvolved a modlficatlOn of the procedure mentlOned m your 
Letter of 26th Apru 1906 I fully recogmsed tills fact at the time, and I 
assumed that It was also recogmsed by Your Ex(,ellency's Government. 
These successive alteratlOns were made after the most careful couslderatlOn, 
and, m my oplmon, were very valuable Impl'OVements It seems to me that 
no vahd obJection to takmg advantage of them can be founded on the fdCt 
that tills cannot be done without a departure from what was contemplated 
before therr mtroduction. 

6 The second ground of obJection to the course whlCh I deClded to adopt 
IS that It IS a varlatlOn from your currency pohcy "which may serlOusly 
" weaken It, and would certamly be liable to general mlsconstructlOn" I 
should regret domg anythmg hkely to create apprehenslOns m the pubhc 
mmd regardlllg the stabilIty of the currency system, but It appears to me 
that, If they eXist m the present mstance, they are Without JustlficatlOn I 
could mdeed undelstand that the deClslOn arnved at m May 1906 to hold a 
portlOn of the Gold Standard Reserve m SlIver nught be rppresented as 
affecting the stablhty of the currency system, smce one result of It was the 
temporary suspenSlOn of the accumulatlOn of the sterlIng fund whlCh IS kept 
up for the support of exchange But that deClslOn havlllg once been arnved 
at and carned mto effect, I am unable, after the most careful conslderatlOn, 
to understand how the stability of the currency can be regarded as havmg 
been threatened by the further cteclslOn to use the Silver portlOn of thp 
reserve, at a time of great demand for rupees, m a mdnner whlCh left 
absolutely unaffected the eXlstmg safeguards agamst a fall m exchange 

7 I understand that your practlCallecommendatlOn for the future IS that 
loaus shall not be taken from the Gold Standard Reserve except at a time 
when the Home Treasury balances are so low that It IS Impossible for me to 
transfer gold to the Currency Reserve m thiS country I shall, of course, 
bear your wishes In mmd on any occaSlOn when the method of replenlshmg 
your balances has to be decided, but I am unable to accept the suggested 
rest!lctlOn as one wIDch should In, arlably be observed I am of opmlOn that 
the chOlce between" earmarkmg " gold and borrowmg from the Gold Standard 
Reserve must In each case depend on the Circumstances of the time 

8 On the other matters dealt With in your letter I am substantially III 
agreement With you 

9. In paragraph 2 you express your obJection to a snggestlOn made m my 
Despatch No 135 of 16th November 1906, VIZ, that, when SlIver IS borrowed 
from the Gold Standard Reserve, sterlIng securities should ordmarlly be 
purchased m ItS place. Your obJectlOn IS largely based on your views as to 
the ClrCtunstances In whlCh a loan from the Reserve IS Justifiable, but, ill 

spite of my Inabulty to accept those VIews, I am WIlhng to agree that, m the 
event contemplated, no lllvestment shall be made, and the transaction shall 
be treated as a loan pure and Simple, to be repaId from your balances when 
they have been replemshed by the purchase of SlIver or otherwise 

10 In paragraph 7 you urge that the gold held m the CUllency Reserve 
m tills country may be freely used for the purchase of sIlver ~hen reqUlred. 
I accept tills Vlew, subject to the quahficatlon that It IS OrdlllarllY deaIrable 
that the cotnbmed stock of gold held III England and Inllia (and III tills 
connection the dlstInctlOn between the two portions IS of smalllmportance) 
shall not be allowed to fall unduly low The remarks on tills subJect in my 
Despatch No 85, of 20th July 1906, were made III reply to your suggestion 
that the total, wIDch had fallen III five months from about 12,OOO,OOOl to 
about 7,OOO,OOOZ, could Without; msadvantage be allo~ ed to fall as low as 
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3,500,OOOl Holdmg the opllllon, whICh you eVIdently share, that it is 
necessary to have regard to the effect on the publrc mllld of your currency 
transactIOns, I thought that It was deSIrable to aVOId so large a decrease III a 
comparatIvely short perlOd, and that the reahsatlOn of a portlOn of the 
secuntles of the Gold Standard Reserve would be the less of two evils 
There must always be room fOl drfference of opllllon when a chOIce has to be 
made between alternatIves of thIS kllld , and It IS satIsfactory that the bUlldIng 
up of the sIlver pOl tlOn of the Gold Standard Reserve has consIderably reduced 
the probablhty of the recurrence of a SItuatIOn neceSSItatIng such a chOIce 

I have, &c, 
(SIgned) J ORN MORLEY 

INTERIM REPORT of the OOMMITTEE on INDIAN RAILWAY FINANCE, &c 
(SubmItted In June 1907) 

The Oommlttee have consIdered the letter from the Government of IndIa, 
No 28 (RaIlway), dated 25th Apnl 1907, propOSIng tlIe formation of a 
central Ieserve of wagons for use on raIlways In IndIa, whICh has been 
referred to them by the Secretary of State for IndIa In vIew of the urgency 
attached to the matter by the Government of IndIa, the Oommlttee have 
Judged It adVIsable to deal WIth the letter WIthout delay, and theyaccordlllgly 
submIt the follOWIng recommendatIons, 

The proposal of the Government of India, brIefly stated, IS that, In 
addItion to the expendIture prOVided for III the RaIlway Programme, a sum 
of 3,000,COOl should be spent wlthm the next two or three years In the 
purchase by the State of 12,000 wagons, to be held as a reSE'rve from which 
the loan of vehIcles to any railway rE'qumng additlOnal stock could be made 
The reasons given for thIS ploposal are that It has been demonstrated that 
thE' Indran raIlways ale at present unable to carry traffic whIch IS offeled, 
that It Will be some tIme before each lallway can be fully equIpped to meet 
nOImal demands, and that It IS moreover deSIrable to prOVide agalllst extra
ordmary demands for wagons, whICh may always be expected to anse at 
dlfterent seasons 

Enqulnes already made by the Oommlttee confirm the concluslOn of the 
Government of IndIa that the eXlstlllg equIpment of IndIan raIlways IS 

madequate, and they consldel It essentIal that efforts should be made to 
Improve the pOSItIOn as rapIdly as pOSSible But the followmg reasons 
prevent them from Iecommendmg the adoptIon of the paltlcular method 
plOposed by tlIe Government ot IndIa (1) A central reserve of wagons 
would be a new depal ture, and It IS therefore probable that befole It could 
be establrshed and fully utlhsed, delay would occur owmg to the necessIty 
for settlIng unportant questIOns reqUlrmg mature dehberatIOn, (2) the 
Oommlttee have reason to belIeve that the RaIlway Oompames would 
prefer that any extla flmds wInch can be made avarlable for raIlway purposes 
thiS year should be allotted to the railwayadrmlllstratIOns III accordance WIth 
theIr requirements The Oommlttee are of OPIllJOll that the latter course IS 
the more advantageous and recommend Its adoptIOn 

WIth regald to the method by whIch It may be pOSSIble to obtam 
addItIonal funds beyond tlIose already arranged for under the RaIlway 
Programme, It IS eVIdent, from :figures whICh have been placed at the 
disposal of the OommIttee by the Fmanclal Department of the India Office, 
that It WIll not be safe to antICipate tlIat the sum which can be borrowed by 
the Secretary of State for Ind,a III tlus country dUlIng the present year IS 
capable of belllg mcreased beyond the amount entered III the Budget 
estlmate, VIZ, 7,675,OOOZ (leavlllg out of account the habllIty III respect of 
debentures for 2,500,OOOl matunng dururg the year) But they ha,'e had 
under conSIderatIon the questIon of the adVisabilIty of USlDg a portIon of 
the current year's profit on the comage of SIlver for capItal expendIture on 
Indran railways Illstead of lllvestmg It m BrItish Government secUrltles 

The obJect of the Gold Standard Reserve, to '\\hlch the profit on cOlllage, 
IS credrted, IS to enable the Government of India and the Secretary of Stater' 
to meet their sterhng oblIgatIons In the event of a fallmg olf III the demand 
for Oouncil Bills ThIS Reserve at the present. tIme consists of sterlIng' 
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securItIes of the market value of 12,310,629l, together wIth a sum of SIX\ 

crores of rupees (equIvalent to 4,OOO,OUOl) whICh IS held m suver m IndIa to 
meet any sudden demand for comage In addltlon to the Gold Standard 
Reserve, there IS a large amount of gold (11,066,OOOl, of whICh 7,705,OOOl 
IS held m London and 3,361,OOOl III India), III the Paper Cunency Reserve, 
whICh could be applIed to the same obJect Apart, therefore, from the SIX 

crores of rupees m slIver, there IS at the plesent moment a fund of upwards 
of 23,OOO,OOOlm steIlmg securItIes and gold bullIon wrucb could he drawn 
upon III case uf necessIty 

The lllterest receIved on lllvestments on account of the Gold Standard 
Reserve between the present tIme and the 5th January 1908 wIll, It IS 
estImated, be about 270,OOOl , whIle the profit on the comage of sIlver up to 
the 31st December next IS PlovlsIOnally estImated at 1,850,OOOl The 
addItIOn to the Reserve by the begIlllllng of npxt year would, therefore, III 
ordInary course amount to conSIderably over 2,OOO,000l, brmgIng up the 
total amount of gold and sterlmg securItIes held m the Gold Standard 
Reserve and the Paper Currency Reserve to more than 25,OOO,OOOl 

HaVIng regard to the satIsfactory pOSItIOn whICh the gold reserves havel 
now attamed, as shown by the foregomg figures, the CommIttee are of 
OpInIOn that It could n01;,.be regarded as Imprudent to Illvest 1,OOO,OOOl of 
the profit on COInage for the present finauClal year m IndIan raIlways, and' 
they therefore recommend thiS course to the Secretary of State 

It IS a matter of urgency that any addItIOnal funds whICh Ille avaIlable 
bhould be ImmedIately placed at the dIsposal of the raIlways, and the 
Comllllttee would therefore suggest that a telegram be sent to the Govern
ment of Indld, m reply to then letter of the 25th Apnllast, mfOImmg them 
that the consIderatIOn of the questIOn of the creatIon of a wagon resel ve IS 
postponed for the present, but that a further sum of I,OOO,OOOl may be at 
once allotted to the several railways m such proportIOns as the Government 
may deem deSIrable, eIther for the prOVISIOn of additIOnal rollIng stock or 
for the Improvement of open hnes to enable them to deal WIth traffic more 
expedItIOusly, thus brIngIng the total allotment for 1907-8 up to 1O,OOO,OOOl 
sterlIng If thIS IS done, the Government of IndIa .,hould be mformed that 
the addltlOnalllllllion whIch It IS deCIded to allot WIll be supplIed from the 
profit on comage durmg the current year, and WIll be treated III account as 
an mvestment for the Gold Standard Reserve 

(SIgned) 

6th June 1907 

J L MACKAY (Gha~rman) 
W. R LA"'RENCE 
F 0 SCHUSTER 
D M BARBOUR 
L ABRAHAMS 

Telegram from SECRETARY OF STATE to VICEROY, Commerce and Industry 
Departlnent, dated 11th June 1907 

Your RaIlway letter No 28, of 25th Apnl 1907 1 referred your 
proposals to the Rauway CommIttee mentIOned In my Despatch No 57, 
Hallway, of 24th May last They lecommend that the sanctloned capItal 
outlay for 1907-08 be lllcreased by an addItIOnal 1,GOO,OOOl to be spent 
on rollIng stock and open lIne Improvements, subject to the followlllg 
condItIons -

(1) That thIS extra grant IS not used to form a resel ve of wagons, but 
allotted to railway admInlbtratIOllS, as thIS course WIll enable 
stock to be brought more expewtIOusly mto use, and WIll be 
more acceptable to companIes. 

(2) 'fhat the money IS prOVIded from the profit Oll cOInage in 1907-08, 
the amOlmt bemg shown among other balances of the Gold 
Standard Reserve m Account No 9LA of the FInance and 
Revenue Accounts 

The reasollS for the second conwtlon are, firstly, that the amount sWl to 
be borrowed in 1907-08 for expendIture already sanctIoned exceeds 
4.000,0001, and It must be regarded as ImpractlCdble to borrow more. and. 
secondly, that no rIsk to thf> pll6ltlon of exchange IS Involved by the proposal 
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III vIew of the present amount of the Gold Standard Reserve, and of the 
addrtlOns estImated to be made to It thIs year, see your telegram of 18th May 
last, and of the large sum held III gold m the Paper Currency Reserve 

If you agree generally With these recommendatIOns, whIch I am III favour 
of acceptmg, you may at once proceed \\ Ith the allotment of the money to the 
RaIlway AdmmlbtratlOns 

------------
Telegram from VICEROY, dated 24th June 1907 

Please lefer to you telegram dated the 11th June 1907, regardmg 
roUmg-stoc,k Respectmg the CommIttee's first condItIOn, we greatly prefer 
the formatIOn of a central reservE' of wagons to the dlstnbutlon among 
raIlwayadmmlstratlOns of an extra gIant Re±erence IS mVlted to remarks 
on r()lhng-stock m Fmanclal Statement, 1906-07, AppendIx 3, m addItIOn to 
reasons expldmed In our Despatch, dated 25th AprIl, paragraph 6 To meet 
seasonal demands for rolllllg-stock lastIng a shol t time, the creatIon of a 
wagon leserve wIll be more efficaclOus Seosonal shortages WIll not be 
permanently pro'lded agaillst by the dIstrIbutIon of addItIOnal rollmg-stocll, 
whereas a pelmanent solutIOn wIll be found III a central reserve wOlked, as 
we Intended, Dot as a part of cunent reqUIrements, but as a reserve 
ReconSIderatIOn of tills first condItIon IS very strongly urged, but If you stIll 
adhere to It, we WIll agree 

Great Importan<-e IS attached by us to the supply durmg the current year 
of extra rolling-stock to the amount of I,OOO,OOal Should dlstnbutlOD be 
deCIded upon, please consIder whether the more expedItIous method would 
not be to carry out Indent No 14, RaIlway, enclosed WIth RaIlway letter of 
25th Apnl, No 95, and to dlstnbute to raIlway,> on completIon, rather than 
to allot grant to admlDlstratlons and leaye them to arrange by "repeat" 
orders and otherWIse for the supply of rollIng-stock I eqUlred We WIsh you 
to follow the course you consIder qUickest 111 tills rN'pect On receIpt ot 
your reply, dlstnbutlOn of extra grant among raIlway admInIstratlOns \\Ill, 
If necessary, be telegraphed. 

Regardmg the second condItion, we expect to address you soon proposmg 
that the Gold Standard Reserve mvestment from profits on comage shall be 
chscontInued on these Investments reachIng 2(l,000,OOOl v" e are of opInIOn 
that even If we could agree to your px:oposal, It WIll be necesbary, havmg 
regard to the pubhc cntlclsm on formatlOn o± SIlver blanch of the Gold 
Standard Resel ve, to mform the publIc of the deCISIon and to grve the 
reasons fOl It We ale, however, wholly oppo~e~ untIl the 20,OOO,OOOl 
figure IS leached, to any dlverslOn of the profit~ on cowage from theIr 
essentlal object, namely, the bUlldmg up of the Gold Standard Reserve untIl 
It IS suffiCiently large to be a Ieasonably certam protectIOn agamst the 
danger of a fall m exchange SI.'Cllllty of our cUlrency polIcy IS, m our 
emphatIC opmlon, of paramount consIderatIon and should on no account be 
sacllhced even to the plesent necessIty of the railway programme Inclease 
of ste11mg bOlTowmgs IS, you say, ImpractIcable beJ ond the four mllhons 
whICh you still leqUIre thIS year We would, however, observe that If an 
Issue of another mIllIOn III Indra BIlls or Stock were made, and the prIce of 
Issue thereby lowered by thlee pOlllts, the total loss would only amount to 
30,OOal, and that thIS amount would be exceeded on a total Home relmttance 
of 20,OOO,OOOl If rate of exchonge fell by -tr,d In the event of the balance 
of trade becommg endangered and an ample malgm m the Gold Standard 
Reserve not aVailable to fall back upon, the rate of I.'xchange mIght eaSIly 
fall by much more than -f'6d 

..t Teleg1am flom SECRETARY OF STATE to VltEROY, 2nd July 1007 

Please refel to your telegram regardwg rollmg-stock dated the 24th of 
.June I ho\e deCltil.'d, after consldenng the matter most calefull) 
(1) regardmg the dIstrIbutIOn of rollmg-stock, to adhere to the first conditIOn 
as contaIned m my telegram to you dated 11th .June, and (2) that unless funds 
are provIded from the Gold Standard Reserve, no extra expendIture can be 
wcurred It IS Impracticable to contmue further borrowmg, not III Vlew of 
an lDcreased rate ot Illterf'st or dIscount, whIch m2.y be dlsrE'garded as of no 
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" Importance, but for the reasons whlCh I give below Investors who purchased 
IndIa Stock In May last would be mJwed by a second Issue In the current 
financIal year, and such Issue would prejudIce our OppOI tumty of borrOWIng 
sufficIent for our needs In 1908-09 and In the followmg years In View of 
the condItIOn of the London Investment maIket and Its consequence In 
compellIng HIS Majesty's Government to postpone certaIn loans w~l.lch they 
had In contemplatIOn, It IS practically celtam, as Iegards India Bills, that a 
conSIderable amount of these wIll have to be Issued IIi order to make up the 
deficiency whlCh has arisen In consequence of the ImpoSSIbIlity of ISSUIng 
RaIlwdY bonds or debenture stocks to the amount whIch had been aIranged 
for In the Budget To mcrease the amount of these bIlls that WIll have to be 
Issued would be Imprudent ln the hIghest degree 

In regard to the limIt of bOIroWlllg m London, I must ask YOli to accept 
my VIews, Just as I accept yours regardmg the amount of borrOWIng to be 
undertaken In IndIa Unless fwthel capItal, as to the Ulgency for wluch I 
agree With Yow Excellency, can be prOVIded from the Gold Standard 
Reserve, additIOnal expendIture must he abandoned l 

The danger, whIch you allege, of a fall In the rate of exchange I regarcj. 
as Illusory, havmg regard to the plesent condItions uf trade, the aInount oIf 
seLurities m the Gold Standard Reserve, and of gold m the Ounency Reserve! 
Strength WIll be affolded to the exchange pOSItIOn by the mCleased faCilitIes 
for the carnage of plOductIOns The mamtenance of the value of the rupee 
IS secured by the ample prOVISIon aheady eXlstmg, but, until the amount of 
20,OOO,OOOl m sterlIng securItIes IS leached I am qUIte vnlling to continue 
adduIg one-half of the profits on comage, together WIth all the mterest on 
the mvestments now eXIstIng, to the Gold Standard Reserve 

Havmg regald to the conSIderatIOns gIven above, I shall take the necessalY 
steps to comply WIth the Iudent of the 25th Apu11907, No 14, Railway, and 
shall dIstrIbute In accordance WIth yow recommendatIOns. 

Early steps WIll be taken to announce,thls deCISIOn I 

QUES1'ION IN PARLIAMENT, 9th July 1907. 

SIr EDWARD SASSOON (Hythe) I beg to ask the Secretary of State for 
IndIa what Ib the present pOSItIOn of the Gold Standard Resel ve, and 
whether be mtends to contInue mdefimtely the practICe of addmg to It the 
whole of the profit on comage 

Mr MORLEY Up to 31st March 1907, 12,518,513l derived from the 
profits on cOInage and nom Interest han been mvested In Butish Govern
ment SeCUritIes on behalf of the Gold Standard Reserve and 4,OOO,OOOl was 
held m Iupees In India The profit to be realised In 1907-08 WIll, It IS 
antICipated, be conbldelable, though the exact sum cannot of course be stated 
at present In View of the aInount of the reserve and of the large stock of 
gold (about 10,500,OOOl) held by the Government of IndIa and the Secretary 
of State In OounCIl In the Paper Ourrency Depmtment and elsewhere, I have 
deCIded that the present practICe of addmg to the Reberve the whole of the 
plOfit on COInage and of the Intel est on SeCUrItietl alleady purchased may be 
modIfied Flom the present year and \mtIl the Reserve reaches 20,OOO,OOOl 
one-half of the plofit on comage together WIth the Interest on SeCUritIes WIll 
be added to the Reserve, and the othel half of the profit will be used to 
supplement the funds aVailable for capItal expendltwe on IndIan raU.ways 
ThIs declsIOll, WhICh IS based on a recommendatIOn made by the DepartInental 
Committee on Indllm RaIlways, has enabled me to sanction an addition of 
1,OOO,000l to the progranune of capItal expendIture for the plesent year 
The addItIonal expendIture WIll be devoted to ImprOVing the eqUipment of 
open hnes 

Sir EDWARD SASSOO:s' What amount will be avaIlable for mClE-ased 
raIlway expenditure? 

Mr MORLEY. I cannot say off-hand. 

o{ 
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Letter flOm the GOVERNMENT OF INDIA to the SECRETARY OF STATE, 
No 296, dated 8th August 1907. 

SIR, 
We have the honour to refer to the telegrapluc cOlrespondencen endmg 

wIth yom telegram of the 2nd July on the subJect of the purchase of addI
bonal rollmg-stock, and also to yom announcement III the Rouse of Commons 
on the 9th July regardlllg the employment of part of our comage profits for 
expenditure on Railways 

2 As mtimated In om telegralll of the 24th JunE', we mtended to address 
you, revIewlllg the present positIOn of the Gold Standard Reserve and the 
attItude of the commercIal publIc III regard to It and submIttmg for your 
consIderatIOn the folloWIng defilllte proposals -

(1) That the Investments of the Gold Standard Reserve should contlllue 
a'l at piesent untIl they reach a total of 20,OOO,OOOl , 

(2) That, when that figure IS reached, the mvestment of profits on new 
com age should cease, but the Illvestment of the Illterest on the 
seCUrIties prevIously purchased should contInue unttl the total 
Investment reaches 27,OOO,OOOl , 

(3) That, when that figure IS reached, the questIOn of further accumulatIon 
should be specIally consIdered, 

(4) That the funds made avaIlable by stoppmg the lllvestment cif the profits 
as above, should be used m reductIOn of our borrowmgs for railway 
and IrrJgatIOn expendIture 

3 From the Ieport of your announcement In Pallmment, ~e understand 
that on the adVIce of the CommIttee wluch was recently appomted to conSIder 
the question of RaIlway finance, you have decJded on a different course We 
do not therefore propose to trouble you WIth the reasons whIch led us to the 
conclusIOns outlmed above We accept your deCISIon, although some of us 
entertaIll doubts as to Its expediency, and although we should all have preferred 
If It had been poSSIble to gIve the commerCial commulllty m IndIa an 
OpportunIty of statmg theIr OpInIOn regardmg the dIVerSIOn ot comage profits 
before final orders were Issued 

4 We forward for your mformatIOn a copy of a letter whICh we have 
receIved from the Chamber of Commerce, Bombay, regaIdlllg the polley on 
whIch you have determmed, and of the reply wluch we have sent to that body 

We have &c, 
(SIgned) MINTO. 

Enclosure No 1 

No 587, dated 11th July 1907. 

KITCHI!.NER. 
H E RICHARDS 
E N BAKER 
C R SCOTT 
H ADAMSON 
J F FINLAY 
J. 0 MILLER 

From J B Leslie-Rogers, Esq, Secretary, Bombay Chamber of Commerce, 
to the Secretary to the Government of IndIa, 1< mance Department 

1 am mstructed by my Committee to address you With reference to 
mformatlon that has been publIshed that the RaIlway Doard IS to receIve 
another mIllIOn sterling thiS year for the purchase of Rolllllg Stork, and that 
tlus amount WIll be taken from the profits on comage accrulllg thIS year 
wluch otherwIse would have gone to swell the mvestments In the Gold 
Standal d Reserve 

2 Although a further mClease of Rolllllg Stock IS most necessary, my 
CommIttee cannot but vIew WIth very grave apprehenSIOn the decISIOn Just 
arnved at that, as stated on the 9th Instant III the House of Commons by the 

• Your telegram dated the 11th June 1907 Our tolegram dated the 24th June 1907 Your 
telegram dated the 2nd J nly 1907 (pages 157-8) , 
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Right Honourable the Secretary of State for Indta, the funds for tills purpose 
are to be provided from the profits on cOlllage These, It has always been 
understood, as recommended by the Indian Currency Commission of 1898, 

'were not to be diverted to any channel other than that of the Gold f:!tandard 
Reservl:', whICh was formed to guarantee our SlIver rupees on the baSIS of an 
exchange of 18 4d , and although a fairly Jarge sum has been accumulated 
and ~nvested for thiS purpose, my Committee do not consider that a POlllt has 
yet been reached wruch guarantees absolute safety as regards the currency, 
Of which would warrant even a temporary cessatIOn of payments to the fund 
from the only source from which It can be augmented 

The questIOn of dlvertmg payments from the Gold Standard Rl:'sel ve IS 
not one, It appears to my COIDlIDttee, that should be conSidered merelv from 
the.pomt of view of the pOSitIOn at the moment bemg satisfactory' and of 
there bemg no lIkelIhood for the present of the fund alleady mvested bemg 
blOught mto use It IS, they hold, a fund whICh guarantees the determinatIOn 
of the Inman Government to mamtam the gold value of the Rupee, and tms 
bemg so It seems to my Committee as only too lIkely that any deViatIOn from 
thiS purpose, and the uncertalllty that Will always afterwards eXist even atter 
thl:' Reserve has reached 25,OOO,000l that a further large sum may be 
allocated at any time, and locked up m mvestmeuts whICh are not lIqUld, 'Ylll 
cause the publIc, not only m thiS country but III En~land also, to rl'gard the 
currency polIcy of Government as on too unstable a basIs, and If thiS 
should be so, confidence III the futUle may be shaken and the loss of credIt 
to the country would become a very sellOUS matter My COIDlIDttee do not 
prop0ge at thiS Juncture to deal With the p()s~lbllIty of further allocatIOns from 
thiS fund after a total of 25,000,0001 has been leached for any object wruch 
may appear to Government of an urgent nature They merely deSire to pomt 
out that the Gold Standatd Reserve Fund was formed for a defilllte object, 
and that until the Illvested portlOn of thiS Reserve has reached a very much 
larger figure there should III their opllllon be no attempt on the part or 
Government to mvert fnnds for other purposes, hoVl ever urgent such 
purposes may be 

Enclosure No 2 

No 4927-A, dated 8th August 1907 

From J. S Mest~n, Esq, I C S, Secretary to the Government of India, III 
the Fmance Department, to the Secretary to the Bombay Chamber of 
Commerce. 

1 am directed by the Governor-General III CounCil to reply to your letter 
of 11th July, m wruch the COlllIDlttee of the Bombay Chambel of Commerce 
critiCise the deCISion of the GoYernment to take flOm the profits on comage 
accrumg trus year the additional millIon sterlmg whICh It IS proposed to 
spend on the purchase of rolling stock ~'he exact deCISIOn was that, from 
the begmUlllg of the current finanCial year and untIl the sterlmg Illvestments 
of the Gold Standald Reserve leach a total of 20,OOO,OOOl, the profits on 
comage, whIch have rutherto all been invested m sterhng securIties, shall be 
so mvested III the future to the extent of one-half only, the other half bemg 
appropriated for rrulway capital expenditure, and that the whole of the 
lllterest on the lllvestments WIll contmue to be Imested lU sterhng seCUl'ltles 
as hitherto 

2. The Gold Standard Reserve was constItuted m order to prOVIde a fund 
to be used m time of need to prevent exchange from fallIng below 18 4d, 
pl:'r rupee' before Its formation other measures hav)ng the same object, such 
as the uccumulatIon of a stock of gold, had been adopted, and the estabhsh
ment of the G1tld Standard Reserve was III addItIOn to these prevIOus 
me,\Sllres, and not m substItutlon for any of them It was deCIded that all 
the profit" on comage should be mvested III sterhng secuntIes, to be sold out 
11\ tbe e\ent of It beIng necessary to comba\ a tendency to\rnl'ds a fall m 
e'l.change Hitherto no specific hUllt has been fixed for the amounts of the 
sterhng Illvestments; but It ha~ for Borne tIme past been reco",arused that the 
Illvestments ought not to contlllue mdefiwt.ely, and that they should cease 
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(
When IILe amount shall be considered, m combmatlon wIth the effect of 
the other measnre~ adopted for the support of exchange, to be sufficient to 
secure wIth all reasonable safety the object for wruch the fund was created 

3 The Government of IndIa gather from your letter that the CO=lttee 
of the Chamber of Commerce accept as conect the deScllptlon of the natule 
and scope of the fund gIven m the precedmg paragraph The only pomt ot 
dl1'ferenc;e between the Chamber and the Govelnment IS 011 the questlOlI 
whether or not the hmlt mentIOned has been leached Yom Comnnttee 
stat,e that they" do not consIder that a pomt has yet been leached wruch 
guarantees absolute safety as legards the currency" The Government of 
IndIa entIrely agree wIth the Chamber that the questIOn ~hould not be 
consIdered melely from the pOInt of vIew of the pOSItIOn at the moment bemg 
satisfactory and of thele bemg no lrkelIhood of the fund beIng at present 
brought mto use, aLd they accept your descl1ptlOn of the fund as one" whIch 
guarantees the detelmmatlOn of the IndIan Government to mamtam the gold 
va~ue of the rupee" The mentIOn of the sum of 25,OOO,OOOl m yoU! letter 
IS not explamed, but It IS surrnlsed that the Chamber conSIder that to be the 
pomt beyond wruch mvebtments need not be contmued, If that IS so, the 
Government of India find dIfficulty m undelstandmg the references made m 
your letter to uncertamty connected with ful ther allocatIOns from the fund 
after that total IS reached 

4 I am dIrected to InVIte the attentIOn of the Chamber to the refelences 
to the subject made In the Budget Debate by tlle Hon'ble Nr Gokhale, the 
Hon'ble Mr Fmlay and the Hon'ble Mr Bakel Mr Baker m hIS speech 
sard that "the tIme II:l approachmg when It WIll be necebsary to conSIder 
" whether any, and If bO, what hmlt should bE' put on the amount of the 
" mvested portIon, and thIS questIon we shall take up WIthout delay UntIl 
" that has been done, It WIll be premature and pos'ably emhallasslllg to make 
" any publIc derlaratlOn of polIcy" SInce thIS &tatement was made, the 
questIOn has been under conSIderatIon by the Government of IndIa and the 
Secretary of State, and It was refelled by Mr MOl ley for the opllllOn of the 
CommIttee lecently appomted to deal WIth RaIlway fin,mce, of whICh 
Sir D Barbour IS a member The conclUSIons arl1ved at were, tlrat ample 
prOVISIon for mamtaInIng the value of the rupee already eXIsts, that, In 
view of present trade conditions, of the amount of the sterlIng seCUl'ltws held 
In the Gold Standard Reserve, and of the amount of gold In the CUITency 
and m the Treasulles, any danger of a fall III exchange IS ~lusory, but that, 
as the questIOn IS one WhICh cannot be detel1111ned with mathematIC'al 
preCISIon and as there IS room £01' dlil'elence of opllllon, one-balf of the 
future profits on comage shall contlllue to be lDvested lD sterlIng secuntles 
untIl the total of the mvestments amounts to 20 mIllions sterlIng 

5 In explanatIOn of these conclUSIOns I am to mVlte the attentIon of the 
Chamber to the fact that the lDvestments of the Gold Standard Resel ve are 
not the only prOVISIOn whICh the Government of IndIa have made for Ube m 
the event of It bemg necessary to check a tendency to a fall In exchange 
The Government also hold lD the CUITency R!'serve and In tlre TreasurIes a 
large stock of sovereigns These amount now to over 10,OOO,000l, and that 
stock of gold IS equally avaIlable for tbe purpose of preventmg a fall In 
exchange, notwlthstandmg that It might be brought mto operatIOn III a 
dIfferent manner from the Gold Standard Reserve Itself The amount of the 
sterlIng investments of the Gold Standard ResE'rve IS nearly l3,OOO,DOOl 
The Government have thelefore avaIlable for the purpose of combatIng a fall 
of exchange a sum of about 23,OOO,OOOl It has been held by good autlron
tIes that the sum of 20,OOO,OOOL IS enough to gIve a reasonable guarantee of 
safety agamst the rIsk of a fall m exchange The PIOVISlOn already made 
exceeds thIS amount by about three mIllIOns In VIew, ho"ever, of the fact 
that there IS room 101' dlfference of opmlon as to the exact amount of the 
lIullt and as It IS better In so llnportant a matter to eIT on tlre SIde of cautIOn 
the Government deCided to contmue the lUvestments to the extent of half 
the future profits on cOlllage nntll the amount Jll the Gold Standard Reserve 
alone reaches 20,000,0001 When that hmrt IS reached tlre total proVIsIon 
agamst the rIsk nnder conSIderatIOn wIll amount to about 30,OOO,OOOl , Ii 
the stock of sovereIgns remams at Its present level 
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6 In conclusIOn I am dIrected to say that In OldInalY CIrcumstances the 
Government of IndIa would not have adopted the deCIsIOn above descrlben 
wIthout fhst publIshIng theu proposals and InVItIng the comments of Chambers 
of Commerce and other publIc bodIes To have adopted thIS course on the 
present occaSIOn, however, would have Involved consequences whIch. It IS 
belIeved, could not have commended themselves to the commercial publIc 
The urgent demands for additIOnal rolling stock had led the Government of 
IndIa to recommend to the Secretary of State that a large expendIture should 
be lUcurred In the next few years on the p1ll'chase of wagons, In addItIon to 
the amounts provIded In the raIlway programme publIshed WIth the FInancIal 
Statement The Secretary of State accepted the Govelnment of IndIa's VIew 
as to the urgency of thIs expendIture, and sanctIoned an extra allotment of 
one mIllIon for thIS purpose In the current year The state of the London 
money malket, however, Iendered It Inexperuent to raIse that amount bv 
sterlmg horrowmg I~ was, theI:efore, necessary eIther to pnstpone the 
Increased expt'nruture on wagons or to dIspense wLth the consultation of 
publIc opmlOn In IndIa on the questIon of the use of the Gold Standard 
Reserve, because of the delay whICh would have been Involved The 
deCISIOn was to accept the latter as the lesser of the two eVIls. 

7 I am dIrected to express a hope that the Bombay Chamber of 
Commerce, m ,lew of the explanatIOns gIven In thIS letter, wIll come to 
the conclUSIOn that the deCIsIOn whICh they cntlclse wIll not mvolve the evIl 
Iesults whICh they fear 

Despatch from the SECRETARY OE STATE to the GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, 

No 131, dated 20th September 1907 
My LORD, 

I H.j.VE con'ndered m CouncIl your Excellency's letter In the FInance 
Department, No 296, of the 8th August 1907, regardmg the lImIt to be 
assIgned to the accumulatIOn of the Gold Standard Reserve and the purposes 
to whICh, after a certam lllrut has been reached the profits on the comage of 
slIver, or a part of them, should be applIed 

2 I am glad to note that up to a certam POInt your Government and 
myself are m substantIal agreement on thIs question We ale agreed that, 
after the value of the sterlIng investments of the reserve has reached a 
ceitam lurut, theIor further accumulstlOn may be restrIcted, and that the 
funds thus made a.vallable may properly be applIed to the reductIOn of 
borrOWIngs for Iallway expendIture We are further agreed that untIl the 
value of the stellmg mvestments has reached 20,OOO,OOOl. the whole of the 
Interest on them shall continue to be Invested m the same manner I note 
that you accept my deCIsIOn that half the profits of COInage shall henceforth 
be used for capItal expendIture on raIlways, though, I regret to obberve, It IS 
opposed to the VIe",s of some of the members of your Government, ,~ho 
would not have recommended that any part of those profits should be so 
employed until the 20 mIllIOn lImIt has been reached. 

3 The profits from the comage of SIlV"! have averaged In the last three 
yelll's about 3,OOO,OOOl per annum ShOlun they contmue at approxImately 
the same rate, and should the values of the eXlstmg Investments of the 
Reserve be not materIally altered, the effect of my deCISIon WIll be to postpone 
by somewhat less than two years the date by whICh tIte lImIt of 20,OOO,OOOl 
WIll be reached 

-! WIth refelence to pa.ragraph 2 (2) of your letter, I propose that the 
course to be followed, after the above total has been reached, should be 
reserved for fmther conSIderatIOn when the value of the mvestments nearly 
approaches that lllIDt 

5 I take tws OppOl tunlty of forwardmg for the mfOlmatIon of your 
Government, a copy of the mtenm Report'" of the CommIttee on IndIan 
RaIlway Fmance 

• S .... P 15b. 

I have, &c., 
(SIgned) J OBN MuRLEY 
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Telegram from VICEROY, dated 20th November 1907 

FmanClal Department We have been requested by the Exchange Banks 
to lssue tE'legraphlc transfers on you at the rate of 15 rupees to the sovereign. 
In reply we have mformed them that before grvmg any answer we must refer 
the matter to you The request, In the present state of TreasUlY balances, 
could only be met by dIawmg on Currency gold In London This would, 
we con~der, be contrary to the purposes for whrch the gold lS mamtamed, 
and therefore open to strong obJectIOn, espeCIally as It would weaken our 
Cdpacity to remIt to you for Treasury purposes In the event of exchange 
coutmwng weak Our adVIce therefore IS that we may be authOrIsed to 
ref'lse the applIcatIOn 

Telegram from SECRETARY OF STATE to VICEROY, dated 20th November 1907 

Telegraphlc transfers Your teleglam of the 20th Instant You have 
my authorIty to mform exchange banks that you are unable to accede to 
thelr applIcatIOn 

Telegram from SEOI!ETARY OF STATE to VICEROY, dated 21st November 1907 

Please lllform me If It IS the case, as reported hele, that you have 
Informed the Exchange Banks that you WIll not grve gold for export, while 
you contmue to gIve It for mtelllal purposes In my OpInIOn It might he 
well to ascertam from the banks how much gold they deSIre to take, an,i, If 
the amount lS not exceSSIve, to let them have It As a result, the ruppe 
currency would be contlacted by the wlthdrawal of gold, and the renewal of 
a demand for CounCIl BIlls IVould thereby be hastened The amount of gold 
to be WIthdrawn from currency here would thus be leduced, and Govern
ment stock of gold would, as ultImate result, remam unalteled I am aware 
that gold bought from you at 18 4d the rupee may be remItted to Egypt or 
Landau aud drawn agam at lower rate, and that Banks would make thI'l 
profit But the amount of gold shIpped WIll probably not be large, and 
confidence In the exchange pOSItIOn lIllght tend to be restored by what 
I have suggested I shall be glad If you WIll send me your reply as early 
as you can 

Telegram from VIOEROY, dated 27th NovemMr 1907 

Your Fmanclal telegram of 21st lnstant Gold 
(1) Gold for export hao; not been refused, but the Issue of gold In one 

day to any mdlVldual has been restrIcted by us to 1O,000l Up to tills dally 
hmlt, banb In Bombay are takIng gold steadIly, over 100,OOOl havmg been 
dIawn last week, dnd another 100,UlJOl yesteHJayand to-day BrItIsh Postal 
Orders fOl 10,000l and other laIge sums have also been bought by certaIn 
banks, and the questIon whether a lImIt should not be Imposed on the Issue 
of such orders IS now undel conbideration 

(2) In accordance WIth your directIOns the banks hav~ been asked to state 
what amount of gold they would take, If we agreed to make It freely avaIlable 
In the opmIon of the Calcutta banks the outSIde hmit of bankmg reqUIre
ments for whole of IndIa "ould be 1,OOO,OOOl They ad~lbe that 1£ 
Govermnent's mtentIon to gIve thIS amount were declared, only a relatIvely 
small quantIty would actually be taken VIews SImIlar to those suggested 
In your telE'gram are held by the Bombay banks, they declIne to iurlllsh 
any estImate of the IeqUIrements, but thmk any large bulhon export IS 
Improbable, smce the export season IS begInlllng Thell argument IS that 
confidence would be restored by the ImmedIate ISSlle of Govemment gold at 
15 rupees, and urge that, for the purpose of steadymg exchange, It IS the 
duty of Government to use Its reserves freely 

(3) Although the banks formerly asked us for telegraphiC transfers, 
they are now agreed that they would prefer local Issues oI gold. The 
general pubhc, partlcularly natIves, would find the latter course more 
mtelligrble, and large Inter;nal Withdrawals of gold lor hoardmg would be 
plevllnted 
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i4) A considerable part of our gold balance m India, wInch IS now under 
3,500,000l ,IS scattered m Currency offices up country, and for mternal needs 
we must mamtam a substantial margm Up to 1,000 000l, however, we 
could arrange to Issue freely, but m glvmg more we should find great 
dlfIiculty We feel very strongly, whIle prepared to meet YOUI wishes to this 
extent, that the posltJon will be serIOus If further demands are made, and we 
are forced to dlscontmue Issues The only resort would then be the Issue of 
transfers on you, and how far that method could be contmued to meet trade 
demands depends upon your own reqUirements and the prospect that CounClI 
drawmgs will be resumed at an early date 

(5) Improvement m exchange to-day has resulted from your release of 
currency gold yesterday 

Telegram from SEORETARY OF STATE to VIOEROY, dated 28th November 1907 

Your Fmanclal telegram of 27th mstant After ruscussmg the SituatIOn 
WIth the Exchange Banks I offer the followmg suggestIOn for your con
sIderatIOn, VIZ, that, lD addItIOn to the rehef that you are glvmg by Issues 
of gold, you should also, m order to give confidence and steady exehange, at 
once Issue a notICe mVltmg tenders for telegraphic transfers of 250,OOOl on 
London, at early date, at lates not exceedmg Is 3Hd the rupee 10,OOOl 
should be mmlmum amount of each tender I shall, 1£ you agree, meet any 
llansfers that may be sold by wlthdrawmg gold from C'lIrency You IDlght 
also mtuuate that you Will from time to time, until further notICe, call for 
simIlar tenders The demand for gold should tend to be dlIDlrushed by thiS 
measure KUldly let me know by telegraph If these proposals meet With 
your eoncunence 

Telegram from VICEROY, dated 3rd December 1901 

Your Fmance telegram of the 28th November Sale of transfers on 
London and Issue of gold Steady improvement m exchange IS m progress 
and telegraphIC tlansfers are bemg sold to.day by Calclltta banks at h 3~d 
.\. large part of the gold taken for expol t at Bombay IS returnmg to us 
AdoptIOn of the course suggested by you, the ref Ole, appears to us to be 
unnecessary at present, and though It IS approved by the banks consulted by 
us hers, It IS apparently rather a'! a precedent than as a necessity m the 
present SituatIOn that It would be welcomed by them With a View, how
ever, to pOSSIble future fall 1D exchange we should be glad to keep proposed 
notl('e III reserve, WIth power (unless you should- prefer, If the necessIty 
arIses, to offer telegraphiC transfers at a fixed rate of Is 3Hd) to Issue It on 
the filst appearance of serIOus weakness The pubhc would find a fixed rate 
more mtelhglble than the mVltatlOn of tenders and tenders at a lower rate 
would not m any case be expected or welcomed by us We should, of 
COllrse, consult you before drawmg on you III excess of whatever InUIt you 
lUay deCIde to be converuent, but we are mclIned to thlDk that It would be 
better not to specify any partIcular amollnt for sale 

Telegram from VIOEROY, dated 5th December 1907 

Bnle of transfers on London Please let us know whether we shall 
receive orders on our tf'legram of the 20th November, 01 whether we may 
take It that the proposals tlleretn made are accepted If you concur lD the 
proposals, It would, we consIder, be well for us to mform the banks prIvately 
of our power to notify telegraphIC transfers, and of our lDtenbon to use thaL 
power If exchan.:,0'6 shows any SIgnS of seIlOUS weakness. Smce our last 
telegram there has been a steady llUprovement lD the pOSIbon, and tb.ere IS 
now no need for present action 
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Teleglam from SECRETARY OF STATE to VICEROY, Fmance Department, 
dated 5th December 1907 

Exchange I concur In VIew expressed In Y0ul telegram of Jrd mstant 
that It IS not necessary now to offer tran'lfers on London I am of OpInlOn 
that, If III future there should be a senous drop m exchange, It would be 
pleferable to adopt procedure sImIlar to that proposed m my telegram of 
281h November, lathel than to ofter to hell at bxed prIce without specliymg 
all',ount AdoptIOn of latter method mIght entaIl mconvelllent chOIce between 
exceSSIve dram on roy resources at very sholt notu,e and a sudden suspensIOn 
of the offer I Will leply, as soon as pos'llble, to your telegram of to-day 
regardIng pTlvate comroulllcation to Banks 

Telegram from SECRETARY OF STATE to VICEROY, Fmance Department, 
dated 6th December 1907 

Your telegram of yesterday Exchange Banks may be Infonned that, m 
event of serIOUS weakness III exchange, Government contemplates oftenng 
for tender, III IndIa, sterlIng exchange on London The procedure to be 
adopted would follow that mdICated m my telegram of 28th ultImo Banks 
should be told that thiS commumcatIOn IS made because you lecogmse 
advantage of lettmg them know )our Vlew~ and mtentlOns, but that It does 
not convey a defilllte pledge, and that Government reserves dlscretlOn to act 
as It thinks best III any future case on conSideratIOn of all cIrcumstances then 
eXlstmg 

Telegram from VICI!.ROY, dated 7th December 1907 

Exchange Your telegram of the 5th Decembel There has agaIll been 
a slIght :fall, and we shall offer telegraphiC transfers, to a mall.lI1lum limIt of 
quarter of a millIon pOllllds sterlmg, If the rate falls below Is 3H;d Detalh, 
of all transfers granted WIll be telegraphed to you by the Comptroller
General As legards the method of allottmg the transfers, Vie request 
reconsldelatlOn of your deCISIOn There appealS to be no advantage In 

askIng for tenders If, as would be probably be the case, all the tenders 
were at the highest rate, It would be useless, and If lower rates were offered 
by the tenderels In competitIon With each other It would be mlscillevou!> 
Our mill IS to encourage the tenderers to offel the hIghest rate whICh we are 
wIllmg to accept, and thiS end could be best obtallled, and wnbdence 
msplled, by offerlllg the tlansiers at a fIxed rate of 18 3Hd The transfers 
would be allotted III order of applIcatIOn 

Telegram from SECRETARY OF STATE to VICEROY, Flllance Department, 
dated 9th December 1907 

TelegraphiC transfers on London I approve of your plOpDsals III your 
telegram o[ the 7th December SubJect to the mllllmum of lO,OOOl, 
transfels should be m multiples of 1,OOOl In order that I may arrange 
to meet transfers, I shall be glad to know, as soon as pos!>lble, when 
offer WIll be made 

Telegram from VICEROY, dated 13th December 190i 

Please refer to your telegram of the 9th December Weare unable at 
pleSE-nt to say when an offer of telegraphIC transfers on London Will Le made, 
as the rate ot exchange remallls steady at Is 3lid, and, until It drops below 
tLat figure, no actIOn IS proposeu When It IS actually necessary to make 
the offer you "Ill be at once lllfonned \Ye shall, when mal111g the offpr, 
announce that the transfers WIll be avaIlable III Eombay, Calcutta, and 
Madras, and advIC8s of theIr grant may therefore be expected not only from 
the Comptroller-General, but a150 from the Accountants-General at Madras 
and Bombay 
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Teleglam to VICEROY, dated 25th February 1908 

Rate of Exchange Your telegram of 13th December HavIng consulted 
WIth Exchange Banks, I have come to the ConclusIOn that It WIll be better 
for you to sell bIlls on London at Is 3nd, If the rate of exchange falls 
a~am, rather than telegraphIc transfers The Exchange Banks state that 
bIlls WIll do equally well f01 them The amount to be sold will necessarily 
depend on CIrcumstances, and cannot be dE\Clded In advance, a bIll must 
not be sold for a smaller amount than 1O,000l Please commumcate the 
above InformatIon to the Exchange Banks The lowest rate whIch can be 
fixed for the bIlls IS Is 3Hd as, 1£ It were lower, Banks would prefer shIppIng 
sovereIgns If at any tIme you are satIsfied that a sale would be useful for 
stlengthellng exchange, you may sell 250,000l worth of bIlls WIthout 
plevIOusly consultmg me Of course, when you sell them you will telegrarh 
to me When you have lllformed the Exchange Banks In IndIa as above, 
please let me know by telegraph, In order that the Head Offices In London 
may be Informed 

-------------

Telegram from VICEROY, dated 3rd March 1908 

Yom telegram 25th February and preVIOUS correspondence Exchange 
remams low In spIte of thrs beIng the normally busy season, and the tele
graphIC rates cannot rise over 15Hd Also It seems hIghly pOSSIble that 
after March, when exports dImInIsh, there WIll be weakness MeanwhIle, It 
seems from your curtaIlment of CounCIl Drawmg~ that you may shortly have 
to transfer a conSldeiable quantIty of gold from Cunency to your Treasury 
Thus, If there IS a fallmg Exchange In the slack season, we may have to 
draw bIlls on you wh10h you WIll only be able to meet by WIthdrawals of 
gold from the Gold Standard Reserve Accordmgly we suggest that you 
should conSIder the expedIency of reframlllg from further Investments on 
account of the Gold Standard Reserve and of not renewmg Treasury BIlls, 
&c , as they mature, In order to mcrease the stock of lIqUld gold In the 
Reserve Despatch follows shortly 

Telegram from VIm.ROY, dated 4th March 1908 

Your telegram of 25th February Rate of Exchange The Exchange 
Banks have been Informed that mstead of arrangement plevIOusly commun:t
cated we shall be prepared, If the demand rate falls below 15H-d, to spll 
stellIng bIlls at 15H-d, up to a maxImum of 250,OOOl at a tIme No bIll of 
smaller denollllnatlon than 10,000l to be sold, and p'recIse amount offered to 
be fixed accordmg to CIrcumstances 'Ve should be glad to receIve your 
InstructIons on the followmg dIfficulty In procedure wh10h the above arrange
ment mvolves We propose, when the necessIty occurs, to advertIse bIlls 
for allotment at noon on the follOWIng Thursday, as the EnglIsh marl leaves 
Calcutta Thursday evellng If tenders are much greater than the maXimum 
lImit up to whIch we are authOrised to sell, the wholesale rejectIon of tendels 
mIght depress exchange for the week followmg, unless specIal bIlls can be 
sold to supplement the reguial sale These would be available (for Issue at 
Bombay only) up to Friday afternoon Accordmgly we should be glad to be 
granted authorIty, III the case for a rush for bIlls to sell addItIonal bills up to 
a further 250,0001 as a maxlmUDl m anyone week, between Thursday noon 
and FrIday 4 p m There would not be time to get your preVIOUS consent 
for each sale, but we should of course at onte telegraph to you the amount of 
such bIlls sold 

- -- --- -----

Telegram from SECRETARY OF STATE to VICEROY, dated 4th March 1908. 

Exchange. Pomts mentIoned III your telegram of yesterday have not 
escaped my notICe WIth reference to your telegram of to-day, there does 
not seem to me to be any obJect In selhng 500,0001 by two Instalments In 
the week, but I authorIse you to advertIse the sale of that amount WIthout 
consulting me on any Thursday for the present. 
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Telegram from OOMPTROLLER-GENERAL, dated 26th March 1908 

My telegram of to-day. Tenders receIved, bIlls on Secretary of State 
tor IndIa 70,OOOl only from the NatIonal Bank of India Tenders accepted 
In full 

Telegram from SECRETARY OF STATE to VICEROY, FinanCIal Department, 
dated 2nd AprIl 1908 

In order to be In a better pOSItIOn to meet the bIlls whICh you draw upon 
London I have sold Consol'!, and now hold In my balances about 1,100,OOOl 
belongl~g to the Gold Reserve Fund, Includlllg the 318,OOOl wmch you 
mentIOn In your telegram of 23rd March ThiS S11m WIll, lIke the lest of mv 
balances be lent on security on short temporary loans, and the Gold Standard 
Reserve WIll be credIted WIth the mterest receIved theleon In the accounts 
of the Fund, the amount thus temporarily lent should be deSCribed as tem
porarily formlllg part of my balances 

Telegram from VICEROY, dated 11th September 1908 

No sterllllg bIlls have been sold for four weeks, and exchange beIng 
steady above 18 3lid per rupee, and CounCIl bIlls bemg freely sold, we are 
announCing to-day dlScontmuanee of offer of bills 

Letter from the Gm'ERNMENT OF INDIA to the SEORETARY OF STATE, 
No 89, dated 1st AprIl 1909 

My LORD, 
We have the honour to address you regardmg certam aspects of the 

present pOSItIOn of (,urrency and exchange So long as prospects were 
uncertam and exchange perSIstently low, we refrallled from ralslllg questIOn'! 
wmch might be regalded, m the CIrcumstances, as mamly of arademlc 
mterest Now, however, that the outlook IS more reassurmg, we tmnk It 
adVisable to sum up the lessons of the recent operatIOns III support of 
exchange 

2 In 1908, the Gold Standald Reserve was, for the first tIme, employed III 
fulfilment of the obJect for whICh It was establIshed O'l\Illg to the entlre 
reversal of the balance of trade, exchange fell below" &peCle POlllt" III March 
1908, and we prevented a further drop, whIch would other\'i'lse hav(' been 
mevltable, by selllllg BIlls 011 London until the leturn of more normal con
dItIOns restored the market rate to 1/3!~ m August In the process, Govern
ment I eIDltted to London 8,058,OOOl for the publIc, and WIthdrew 121 mllhons 
of rupees from circulatIOn 10 IudJa InterventIon on thIS scale WIth the 
ndtural course of IllternatIOnal exchange was cleally an event of the hIghest 
Importance III our cuuency hIstory It has commltted us III the eyes of the 
publIc, to a hne of actIOn whICh though essentIal to the &ucce~s of our pohcy, 
has not bepn always cleaIly foreseen The accumulatIOn of a gold reserve Ill' 
England has frequently been spoken of as 1£ Its only purpose wele to enable 
the Secretary of State on occaSIOn to meet ms Home charges WIthout belllg 
compelled to draw upon India for funds In an unfavourable market But the 
further development wmch places our gold reserve at the dIsposal of the 
prIvate reIDltter IS a defirute pledge of our actIve support of the Gold Standard 
Any fauure to fulfil that pledge, either through the exhaustlon of the reserve 
or for other cause, would shake pubhc confidence III OUI currency pohcy to a ~ 
degree wmch It would be dIfficult to estImate 

3. The test of our capaCIty to mallltalll our pohcy IS unquestlonably the / 
strength of the Gold Standard Reserve The gold wmch Your Lordsmp holds 
m Y0ul currency chest, and whICh has sometImes been deSCrIbed as our first 
hne pf defence, as well as tlIe gold wmch we hold III IndIa whether III our 
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t~easurIes or In the currency reserve, dIsappear Into relatIve urumportance 
when the balance of trade sets agaInst us for any prolonged perIod Our stock 
of gold In IndIa ceases to be replemshed through the ordInary channels, and 
melts away The currency gold In London has to be taken by you for our 
Home charges, when exchange plOrublts you from financmg them by CounCil 
ill a I'Vmgs We have thus to fall back upon the Gold Standar d Hesel ve at a 
comparatively early stage of a bad cycle It 1'3 the recog'Dlzed fulcrum of our 
whole cUlrency system, and Its strength IS of vItal Importance both to 
Govelnment and to the merchants, capItalIsts and InVestOls who art' assoCiated 
WIth us In the development of IndIa 

4 In the hght of last year's experience, It seems to us Imposslble to mam
taIn that our Gold Standard Reserve has ever yet approached the posItIon 
whIch It ought to occupy The Ideal strength of the Reserve has been the 
subject of much dIscusSIOn, and figures have been quoted, rangIng from 
lO,OOO,OOOl to an amount wruch would enable the Secretary of State to 
CUI tall hIS draWIngs by one-half dUIIng a perIod of three successIVe years 
But we may now dispense WIth a Pr'lOTt calculatIOns Durmg the perIOd from 
November 1 Q07, when exchange first fell substantIally below Is 4d, untIl the 
end of January last, we lost 15 mIllions of our gold, thus 

Gold Standald Reserve 
Currency gold In England -
Govellllllent gold held m IndIa 

November 
1\)07 

- 14 2 
6 2 
4 2 

February 
1909 

7 9 
1 5 

1 

24 6 9 5 

ThIS IS the result of a little mOle than a slllgie jear of adverse condItIOns 
and or a famme whICh was more resttlct€'d III ItS area than IS frequently the 
case With SImIlar calamitIes Thele IS Uliliapplly no assurance that our next 
penod of advelslty may not be more prolonged, and It would be no excess of 
cautIOn If we were armed agalllst two consecutIve yeals such as the one 
through whICh we have Just passed We have no Wish to speak dogmatIcally, 
but we ale strongly disposed to regard 25 mllllons as the mInlmUm of safety 
In the Gotd Standard Reserve, apart from the gold wruch we may be able t~ 
hold m our currency reserve and our treasuries 

5 ThiS bungs us to the lust defilllte proposal whICh we WIsh to submIt 
fOI your LOI dsrup's conslderatIOn In July 1907 you declded that 1,000,000l 
out of our profits on cOInage nnght safely be dIverted nom the Reserve to be 
utIlIsed on rarlway capital expenditure We deplecated the ueclslon at the 
time, but accepted It and have defended It agalllst an outburst of public 
CrItICIsm III IndIa You subsequently deternnned that half the profits on the 
cOInage of rupees should be consIstently dIverted In the same manner, and 
thiS course has accOldmgly been followed so long as any pronts accrued 
We would now ask you, howevel, to reconslder your deCISIOn, and to allow 
the future profits on comage to pass mto the Gold Standard Reserve WIthout 
deductIon, until the Reserve stands at a much higher figure than It has yet 
attaIned We do not YIeld to yOUl Lordship 1Il our deSire to press forward 
railway development III India but we ar(' convmced that the stabIlity of 
our currency IS a far mOle VItal factor 1Il the welfare of the country than the 
pace at whtCh our railway faCIlitIes are ('xtended It IS htghly SIgnIficant 
that trus vIew IS so Widely shared by the mercantIle commUlllty, In spIte of 
the st.rong pel sonal Illterest "hICh attat.hes large sectIOns of them to an 
actIve faJlw,,)- pohcy We have already fOl warded to you the expresSIon of 
oplUIOn by the Bombay Chamber of Commerce on the subJect"', and we 
now submIt, for your mformatIOn, copIes of SImIlar protests whtch we 
received from the Chambers at Calcutta, Madras, and Karachi The pOSItion 
has agaIn bet"n dealt WIth, lU a SimIlar stram and WIth much conVIctIon, by 
the ChaIrman of the Bombay Chamber, whose remarks on the subJect .It the 

• Endosll'" t<> Government of Iud,a', D""pntch No 296, dated the 81h August 190i, page 160 
A. l'tOGS P 
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Chamber's annual meeting on the 3Id mstant have met Wlth the general 
approval! of the bUSlUE'SIl publIc m IndIa We bnd ourselves 1U entHe accord 
w1th these VIeWSj and we would eatnestlv press upon your Lordsrup the 
nnpohcy of retardIng the growth of the Reserve when c1rcumstan<,es agaIn 
permIt us to renew the COill.:l.ge of 1 upees 

6, Anothel aspect or the Gold Standan). Re~erve wruch attracts much 
crltrciSill m IndIa IS the form m whICh It IS held 'When the Reserve was 
first establIshed, It was the deSIre of Lord Curzon's Government that It 
should be kept m liqUId gold In India Your predecessor decIded to the 
contrary, and It W.:l.S mvested In gold secuntleh,' wruch have lost apprecIably 
In value We are. not prepared to revIve the proposal that the gold should 
be held 1U IndIa, though It IS our duty to refer to the very strong feehng ill 
favour of such a course wruch prevaIls ill thIS country The feelIng IS partly 
~entlmental, there IS an Idea that the gold belongs to IndIa and should be 
held there But there IS also a belIef that Its presence In IndIa would be It 

tanglble SIgn of our Gold Standard, and that Its Issue ill IndIa, when neC'es
sary, would be equally effectIve WIth the present arrangements to stem a fall 
In exchange, beSIdes tendIng to mcrease the populanty of a gold currency 
We do not lay stress on these arguments at present WhE'n exchange IS 
weak, It seems hardly matenal whether we strengthen It hy ISSUIng gold In 

England or m IndIa The former IS probably the more conveDlent, and 
the Ideal would be to employ both remedIes SImultaneously, If we were In a 
pOSItIOn to do bO 

7 But, wrule we do not pless for any change m the locatIon of the Gold 
Standard Reserve, we attaoh very great Importance to our second proposal, 
that a substantIal part of the Reserve should be held m a hqUld form Trus 
seems to us to be necessItated both by expedIency and on broader grounds 
of polIcy We do not lay stress on the loss that has occurred m sellmg the 
Reserve SeCUrItIes durmg 1908, those losses have been more than covered by 
the accrued mterest What we fear IS a combmatIOn of events whIch would 
demand the employment of the Reserve at a tIme when large sales of BrItIsh 
Government SeCUrItIes III London would be contrary to J.mpenal mterests 
Such a comblDatlOn IS by no means lDconcelvable, and even m less serIOUS 
SItuatIOns the free employment of the Reserve mIght be gravely hampeled 
by the form m whICh It-IS now held The POlDt IS one on whIch lDformed 
pubhc oplmon III Indllli IS RlDgularly uD.ammous We are frequently asked 
why we stram aft!:r mterebt on the Reserve whzch IS the baSIS of our CUlrency 
system, and. consequently pne of the chIef pillars of the credIt of IndIa, 
and It IS pomted out that other countnes are careful to retalD the ultImate 
foundatIOn of theIr credIt in. bullIon We thInk these VIews deRerve every 
conSIderatIOn, and we are satIsned that It would have an excellent effect 
If Your LordshIp deCIdes to refram from further mvestment of the Reserve ' 
gold That such a course IS rIght on general grounds we conSIder to be 
beyond questIOn Our strength m combatlDg a low exchange depends, 
broadly speakmg, on Oul abIlIty to reduce the supply of rupees and to augment 
the supply of gold. If we can do both SImultaneously, our IllterventlOn IS the 
sooner effective At present, we can only reduce the supply of rIlpeeS, 
~or our gold has already been put on the market, and all that IS meant by 
realIsmg It IS the transfer of certalD seCUritIes from Government tu another 
holder Moreover, we conceIve that the pO'>ItIOn of the Government of IndIa 
In the markets of the world would be much stronger as the possessor of a 
large store of llqUld gold than as the possessor of a correspondmg capItal 
In Consols or SImIlar secuntles In the former case, the IndIan Government 
mIght In emergency be powerful to help the market m the latter there 
would always be the, potentIal danger of theIr wlsrung to reahse at an 
Inconvement season We would therefore urge on Your Lordslup the 
proprIety of burldlDg up a substantIal share of the Heserve lD lIqUId 
gold, to be held under R.S nearly as pOSSIble the same condItIOns as the 
currency gold In London 

8 We have mtentlonally aVOIded any general reVlev. of our currency 
pohcv Our obJect for the momE'nt IS to pl.:!.ce before you the VIews wruch 
are held III IndIa regarding the Gold Standard Reserve, and the conVICtIons 



thai? have, been' forced upon:. ,us by I the expeuence of, the last year 'rbe 
two lnodlficatlOns III p:rocedure wmch we recommend are in'entlre ,hal'jtulll1v 
WIth the declared polley of supportlng the Gold Standard) and they WAU go 
far to secure pubhc' confidence III our Intentions. 

We have, &c", 
(Slgned) MINtO, 

Enclosure No, 1 
Dated 16th August 1907 

KITCHENER. 
C. H SCPT'j.' 
H K ltICI'{ARDS:. 

H ADAMSON 

J. 0 MILLER 
W L !IAIWEY. 
G F WILSON. 

From The Honourable Mr V G LYNN, Chairman, Chamber of CommelCe, 
Madra.s, to the Secretary to the Government of IndIa, FInance 
Department 

I hd.ve the honour to address you with referen<l6 to the Secretary 6f 
State's reply III the House of Commons, on the 9th .July 1907, to S11\ Edward 
Sasboon's question regardlllg the Gold Standard Reserve Fund and the 
policy of adding to it the whale profit ,on oqmage 

When it became knoWn that profits on comage were to be dIverted to a\ 
SIlver Branch of the Reserve Fund the meJ;cantlle commUnIty, through Its 
rllpresentatlve Chambers of Commerce; expressed dissent, and in reply was 
1I)£ormed that the SIlver Branch was expected to reach the limit of R6 crorell 
required by March of thiS year, and tha,t thereaftel the profit on coinage 
would be credIted to the reserve in gold as befOle, and in the diSCUSSion of 
the FmanClal Statement for 1906-07, In reply to the Honourable Mr Fmlay'sV 
suggestlOn that the tlmp mIght shortly come when the profits on comage ' 
could be utilised for th~ development <If raIlways, the Finance MInIster 
stated that assIstance would not become avrulable from tills source until the 
mvested portlOn of the Reserve Fund IS conSIderably larger than It IS now 

ThIS Chamber therefOlB cannot but vIew WIth very grave apprehensIOn 
the declslOn that has now,been arrlIed at, to appropnate half the profit on 
cOInage towards railway developmen The Honourable Mr Finlay admItted 
that the questlOn was one wluch must be deCided WIthout reference to the 
need of the raIlways, but wIth referenbe solely to the suffiCIency of the Gold 
Standard Resene Fund for the purpose for willch It IS formed, an(1 the 
Chamber SUbIDlts that $ere has heen no change III the pOSitIOn to 'Justify 
the alteratIOn of policy, and that as stabilIty of exchange IS mamlYldepen,dent 
on public confidence m the ahhty of Government to ,combat adverse 
Influences, ,II vaCIllating polICy such as at present obtams IS fraught With 
very grave dangers 

In ~ecent years the Gold Standard Reserve Fund has accumulated very 
lapldly, the cOlllage of rupees hllVIllS' been abnormally hIgh m consonanoe 
With the export trade, but the Chamber subllll.ts that thIS prospenty cannot 
be expected to continue mdefillltely Without mterrllptJ.on. Reactions may be 
e:lo.'pected from time to time, to meet whICh It IS essential that tbe Gold 
Standard Reserve be III lIqUId form, large enouRh to meet any calls upon It 
WIthOUt danger of depletIOn In the opmlOn of the Chamber, the reserve 
required IS not yet 1U SIght, and the C'hamber respectfully begs to urge the 
necessIty of allocatlDg to the Fund the whole of the profit on comage 
as It accrues, there bemg no guarantee as to how long tlus profit will be 
avaIlable 

It seems to the Chamber unhkely that the active Circulation m thiS 
country Will be able to abb'Orb an average of fifteen crores' of new rupees 
annually, and m the absence of a large demand for colUed rupees from 
foreign countrIes, COInIng must agam he suspended or the country WIll suffer 
from an mflated currency That a large foreIgn demand eXIsts IS known, 
.and thiS, the Chamb~r submIts, creates an element of dllIloaer willch should 
Dot be lost SIght of Although the day when countrIes DOW using IndIan 
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rupees will ebtablIsh their own cOInage and send back to India aU the rupees 
Clrculatmg m their respective terrItory may be remote, It IS nevertheless a 
contmgency which has to be provIded for, and the more remote the day, the 
greater will be the lIabilIty Before this happens, condltlOns unfavourable 
to exchange may temporarily anse, and should Govelnment find It necessalY 
to mdent on the Gold StundaI d Reserve Fund, the pOSitIOn would be closely 
watched m countl'les usmg IndIan rupees, and m thE' event of the Fnnd 
showmg signs of depletion they would qUickly be returned [10m abroad, and 
so. aggJavate the sltuatlOn In additIOn to the ('omed rupees held by foreign 
countnes there IS the Rupee Paper held 1U London, amountmg to R16 crores, 
wInch not Improbably might also be returned, to the further aggravatlOn of 
the pOSitIOn 

When the London Money Market IS stlamed, as at present, It Imght be 
found well mgh Imposlble to reah~e any apPleClable amount of the mvested 
portion of the Fund, and m the event of unfavomahle condltlOns al'lsmg, the 
actual gold In the HI?~erve Fund bemg mnmtesunal, the only gold aVaIlable 
for the Govelllment of ludla to fall back upon IS that m the CUll'ency 
Resel ve, which does uot amount to much more than SIX months' Rome Chalges, 
a sum whl(,h thIs Chamber conSiders qUlte Inadequate to ensme the stability 
of exchange For this leason the Chamber would advocate that future 
addltlOns to the Fund be mamtamed m gold COIll or bullIon 

Another factor that appeals to the ChdJIlber worthy of conSldelatlOu IS 
the glOwmg demand for gold as a medIUm of C1rculatlOn As this demand 
InCIeases, III equal plOportlOn will the demand for rupees and profit on 
cOinage declease 

In concluslOn, the Chambel deSires to say that m Its opmlOn the Gold 
Standard Reserve Fund IS still madequate for the purpose fOI whICh It IS 
formeil, and, for the reasons set forth above, It respectfully deprecates any 
further deflectIOns from It of the profit on comage 

Enclosure No 2 

No 1457, dated 6th September 1907 

From the Secretary, Bengal Chamber of Commerce, to the Secretary to the 
Government of India, Fmance Department 

I am duected by the Committee of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce to 
address you With reference to the lecent deCISIOn of the Secretary of State 
tOl India to dIvert a mOIety of the profits on comage to RaIlway Capital 
expenditure 

2 The Comrmttee have not so far offered any opllllon upon this deCISIOn 
TheIr posltlOn In legard to It IS, that for G number of years they have 
strongly and consistently advocated the need for mcreased Capital expendi
ture on railway eqmpment" They did not heSItate to express publIcly theIr 
dlssatlsfactlOn when It was announced that the rau",dY grant for the current 
year was to be leduced , and the~ urged that steps shmlld be plOmptly tdken 
to raise the grant to the lIrlllt ol'lgmally fixed The Secretary of State has 
eVidently also come to thiS concluslOn, although he has not been able to 
adopt the means proposed by the Committee The method which he has 
followed has called forth much adverse crIticism, and the Committee ale 
not, they regret to say, themselves able to give It their unqudlIfied Bupport, 
greatly as they appreCiate the object In vie" For the mamtenance of the 
gold value of the rupee IS a matter of even greater consequence than the 
Improvement of the IndIan raIlway system It lests upon the confidence of 
the public m the Currency polley of the Government of Indld, and eleaIJ}, 
therefore, that pohcy must be such as IS calculated to m~plle and to promote 
confidence rathel than to give nse to doubt or hesltatlon The present IS 

admIttedly a perIod of lemarkable trade de, elopment III India, and the 
Committee acknowledge that, so long as eXlstmg conditIOns contmlle, no 
adverse effect of the deCISIOn can be apparent But It IS only one of several 

• Letter No 826/07, dated 11th May 1907, from the Cllamb"J', to tbe Go,.roulenlof IndIa, 
D.purlment oi Commerce and Indu8try (1I0~ pnDted). 
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changes which have been made recently, and wruch are leading the pubhc 
to beheve that the Currency polIcy of the Government IS by no means of so 
clear and definite a character dS was at one time antiCIpated 

3 To Illustrate what they mean. the Committee would lefer, In the first 
place. to the vanous figures wruch have been named from time to tIme as 
the hmlt for the Gold Standald Reserve In the course of the Budget 
Debate on the 30th March 1904. Lord CurZOll said that 10,000,000l would 
gIVe" a permanent guarantee for stability of exchange" Twelve months 
latel, the Honourable the FInance Mmlstel said he would like to see the 
Resel ve raised to "somethmg betwef'n 20 and 30 millions sterling "'I> In 
the followmg year Mr Baker appeared to have come to the conclUSIOn that f 
"there can be no hmlt to the Gold Reserve Fund" "So long" he saId. 
"as India has a Gold Standald combmed WIth a Currency wruch conSIsts 
" mamly of rupees, I consuler that \\e .ue bounu to set apart the whole of 
" the profits on additIOns to the cOlllage "t And after statIug hIS reasons 
£01 thiS Important expressIOn of opmlOD. he added .. We must, therefore. 
" reSIst all temptatIOn to use the'<e profits for ordlllary current expendItUle ":j: 
Mr Baker agam refelTed to the subject III the last Budget Debate. and you 
now quote Ius speech on that occasIOn m support of the deCIsIOn to supple
ment the ordlllary revenue of the country by a diverSIOn of part of the 
cOlllage profits The Committee wlbh It to be understood that they Cite these 
passages Simply m order to show that. so far as the public can Judge, the 
opllllon of the Government of India m regard to the limit of the Gold 
Standald Reserve IS mdefimte, It seems to be changmg from year to year 
It may be. of course. that these changes are more apparent than real. but the 
public can only aalve at conclUSIOns UPOD the Illform~tlOn whICh IS placed 
at Its disposal Then agalll, last year what the Gov6r\lment defined as a 
.. SIlver Branch" of the Gold Standard Reserve, WaS formed But Il~ 
prevIous mtlmatlOn was given that any such step was contemplated, and th 
subsequent plotests of the commerCIal commUnIty were dl~regarded, althoug 
they wele supported by Sir Edwald Law, the late FIllanCe MIlllster 
FUlthermore. what was deSCribed as .. a temporary loan" was ~ken In 
December 1906 from trus Silver Branch of the Reserve" III order to aSSIst 
.. the Govelllment III mef'tIllg the very heavy ISSUe::l of Telegrapruc Transfers 
IC by the Secretary of State"§ But the IndIan Chambers of Commerce were 
not asked how they would view such a diversIon of the Fund, and, III fact. 
nothlllg was lllown of the matter 1m til the receipt of your letter from whICh I 
have just quoted • 

4 At the moment, the Committee ale not so much concerned WIth the 
Illerlts of eIther of these two new departures The pomt IS that, taken m 
conjunction WIth the furthet most Important change whIch has lust been 
made, and With the unsettled state of opllilon as to the btnlt of the reserve, 
they Will have, or Illay haw', the ultimate effect of serIOUsly dlsturbIllg public 
confidence No doubt It WIll be argued that lD an undertakIng of such 
magnitude an absolutely rigid and mficXlble policy IS an Imposslblbty, that 
experience of the workmg of the dehcate machmery by wruch the stablhty 
of exchange IS secured 1& certalll to suggest chdnges from time to time. and 
tlmt such prompt actIOn IS sometmle~ uecesBaIY as to plevent consultatlOn 
\\ Ith the represontatIYes of mercantile IllterelSts The Committee do not deny 
that thele may be force III thiS contentlOll, But they are convmced that 
sudden changes must ultimately have an unsettlIng Illfiut'llce, and that no 
effort ~hould be thelefore sPaIed to redu('e them t{) an absolute lllllllmUffi 
The CommIttee do not pretend to be able to suggest a course of action by 
which the Government could have aVOided what has been done It IS, 
however, theIr conSidered oplllIon that a more defimte pobcy IS Imperative 
If confidence 1'1 to be permanently maIntamed; and they beheve that the 
leadIng features of such a polley cannot be defined WIthOUt a further 

• Budget Debate,19th March 1905 (H C 167 of 1905, pa., .... 206 ) 
t Budget Debate, 28th March 1'106. (9 C 162 of 1906, page 212) 
~ Letter dated 19th Augus. 1907, from the Go, erllmeu, of Iudll'. Fmauce Departmeut., to 

the Bombay Chamber of Commeree (n(>1 prlUted) 
~ Leuer No. 561 A, dated 26th January 1907, f"' .... tbe Go,ernment of Ind • .., Fmance Depart

mont, to the Beugal Chamber of Comm ...... e (no. Imn.ed) 
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exhallstlve Inqunt III fact, they are persuaded that the tIme has come when 
the IndIan Currency questIon ought to be once more thoroughly exammed 
by a commlSSlOn of experts 

5 It wIll be 10 years In AprIl next SInee the appOlntment of the last 
Currency CommlsslOn The success of the polIcy whIch was based upon Its 
recommendatIons has been perhaps greater, and certaInly more ImmedIate 
than was antlclpatpd The tiade and commerce of the country have Increased 
at an unexampled pace, and the resultmg expanSlOn of ·the SIlver Currency 
has raIsed the Gold Reserve to a strong posItIon wlthm a comparatIvely 
brIef perlOd But pro~perIty ha'> blOught WIth It new problems fOl solutIOn, 
.md one of the gfflatest of these IS the lImIt at whICh the Reserve ought to 
be fixed That there IS a dIverSIty of OpInIOn upon thiS Vital POlllt, need not 
be furthel lllslsted upon, and a rullllg from an expert CommISSIOn. as to 
what would be a safe lImIt for the next 10 years, could not farl to InspIre 
confidence An almm,t equally Important queRtlOn IS as regards the form In 
whIch the Resel ve should be held To mamtalll a sum approXImately to 
20 mIllIOns sterllllg, or pel haps more, In gold COIn or bullIon, llllght not. the 
CommIttee fear, commend itself to commerCIal men as a busllless proposItIon 
But at the same tIme, thele IS a very stlOng feelmg that the actual gold III 

the Reserve'ls msufficlent, and It cannot be overlooked that the Fowler 
CommlsslOn recommelided that the Reserye "should be kept III gold" A new 
Commibs!On would examme thIS questIOn attentively, and theIr opllllOn 
would be generally accepted as authorItatIve The present posItlOn of what 
are known as gIlt-ec!ged seCUrIties opens up a further questIon for the con
slderatlOn of the CommISSion For, If Investment IS to be contInued, the 
pubhc WIll deSIre to have some assurance that a wise dIscrlmlllatlOn WIll be 
exerCIsed In the chOIce of stock There does not seem to be a general agree
ment that all the mvestments whICh have hItherto been made are lU eYery 
re~pect the best pOSSIble 

b The foregOIng appeal' to the CommIttee of the Chamber to be some of 
the prlUclpal POInts whICh a CommIssIon would lUvestIgate But lU connec
tlOn WIth so complex and dIfficult a problem there are, of course, many other 
matters whIch would hkewlse come undf>1 reVIew When all of these had 
been conslderec1, the CommlsslOn would be almost certamly m a pOSItIOn to 
define and to hmlt the pohey of the Government for a further perIod of, say, 
10 years • It may be rea'>onably expected that sllch a defillltlon and lmllta
tIOn would have a marked benefiCIal effect For It would obViate to the 
gleatest extent pOSSIble the occurrence of such changes as those whIch have 
gIven l'lse to the present dIscussIon, and It would dIspel the ldea, whIch now 
seems to be ablOad, that a hesltatmg and vaCIllatIng pohcy IS belllg pursued 
A CommIsslOn would also afford all opportulllty to all mterested In the 
Currency qu('stJon of placmg theIr vIe" s on recOld , and the expenence whICh 
has been g'd-med durmg the past 10 years would be thus made avaIlable for 
the gmdance of those who will be responSIble lU the future for the dIrectIon 
and managpment of IndIan Currency affaIrs 

Enclosure No 3 

No 507, dated 1st October 1907 

From A THOLE, Esq, Vlce-Cball'luan. KarachI Chamber of Commerce 
to The Spcretary to the GoYel'D,ment of IndIa, Fmance Depmtment ' 

The CommIttee of thIs Chamber have been favoUled by the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce '\lth a copy of theIr letter to you, No 1457-1907 
dated 6th September, on the subJect of the deCISIOn of the Secretary of Stat~ 
for Incha to dIvert a mOIety on the profits on comage to Rallv.ay Capital 
ExpendIture 

Whlle on the one hand my CommIttee acknowledge that the nped for 
augmentmg the carry mg capsl'lty of the prInCIpal IndIan HmlwaJ S IS verJ 
Ulgent, avd thd-t under the present ('ondltions of remarkable trade development 
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In India no .unmeruate adnrse effect of the ,deClslon can he apparent, 011 the 
other hand they entIrely concur wIth the Vlewil expreilsed by the Bengal 
Chamber that the deCISion IS one whICh may affect the 'confidence III the 
Cunency polIcy of the Government of India, upon whIch the success of that 
pohcy greatly depends 

I am therefore deSired by my Commlttee to express to YOll that they 
strongly support the views expressed by the Bengal Cham.ber In their letter 
above quoted, more especIally WIth regard to the advIsability of a new 
Currency CommisSIOn examInIng the whole questIOn and makIllg proposals 
for defirung the polIcy to be followed In the mandgement of Indu.;n Currency 
affaIrs 

Despatch from the SECRETARY OF STATE to the GOYERNMENT OF INDlA, 
No 82, dated 2nd July 1909 

My LORD, 
IN your Letter No 87, dated 1st Apnl 1909, you diSCUSS the 

admInistratIOn of the Gold Standard Reserve, and suggest certalIi changes 
The sub~ect IS o:!l.e of great importance, and I therefore welcome the 
opportunity of consldermg It, m the lIght of recent events, in consultatIOn 
With your Excellency's Government ' 

2 The proposals to whIch you mVIte my assent ale as follows 
(1) That the deCision communIcated to you m my telegram of 2nd J ul:}'" 

1907, to use for capItal expenditure on rallways half the future 
profits on CO!I1age shall be held III abeyance, and that the whole 
of the profits shall be paId to the Gold Standard Reserve lmtil 
that Reserve stands at a much hIghpr figure than It has yet 
attamed ' 

(2) That a substantial part of the Reserve shall be held In gold 

3 The first of these proposals IS based on the VIew that the amount at 
which the Reserve now stands IS below the" m!I1lmum of safety," t e, IS less 
than the amount \vhICh It IS prudent to hold In the Reserve as a fund from 
which, untl1lt8 exhaustIOn, the SeCletary of State In C01IllCil may Bupply hIS 
own requIrements (and, If necessary, meet bIlls of exchange sold m TndIa) 
during the prevalence of condItIOns adverse to the maIntenance of the rate of 
exchange at or about 18 4d the rupee 

The questIOn of the anIount whICh the Reserve should be allowed to reach 
before any pal t of the profits of cOInage IS used for other objects has been 
dIscussed dUllng the past five years by Lord CUlzon, the late SIr Edwald 
Law, SIr E N Baker, and the Committee on RaIlway AdmulIstratIOn and 
Fmance There has been, as IS natural, a strlkmg divergence of VIews as to 
the anIount that can be leasonnbly rpgarded as affOldmg bufficlPU,t safeguards 
for the mamtenallce of exchange In 1904 Lord Curzon observed "Before 
.. many years have passed I anUclpate that thIS Reserve will have reached 
.. the bguf(> of 10 milllOllS sterlmg, "hICh ,\Ill be suffiCient for our purpose, 
" and WIll gIve us a permanent guarantee .for stabIlIty of exchange" In 
1905 the late &r Edward Law expressed the opimon that a reserve of 20 
millIons would be an ample prOYISIOn for the most unfavourable CIrcum
stances for whIch It would be reasonable to proVIde SIr E N Baker, III 
19Qj, saId. .. I should lIke to see (the Gold StaJ.ld,rrd Reserve) raised 
"to • somethlllg between 20 and 30 mIllIons stellUlg" The 
CommIttee an Railway Fmance and AdmllllStration eStimated, III June 190i, 
tllat at the end of the year then current the sterlmg portion of the Gold 
Stsndard Resen'e 'Would lUllount to about 14,500,0001., and, as the stock of 
gqld held by th~ Government outSJ.de the Reserve exceeded 11,OOO,OOOZ, 
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bringIng the total sterlmg resources avaIlable for the support of exchange td 
about 25,500,OOOl , they consIdered that It would not be lmprndpnt to nse 
for capItal expendIture on raIlways 1,OOO,OOOl of the profits expected from 
comage m 1907-08 

It IS not surprlsmg that these estimates bhow a vely WIde range of 
varIatIOn, smce even the last of them was made before conchtIOns mvolvmg 
a strall'i on the Reserve had ansen or thl'l1 nnmmence could be foreseen 
Such conditIOns prevaIled WIth gIeilt seventy durIng a considerable portIOn 
of the finilnclal years ]907-08 and 1908-0!), and you suggest that the 
expeflence then gawed enables a pnor~ calculatlollb such ,IS those llf'ntIOned 
above to be put aSide You quote certaIn ngules whICh show that llurmg 
the peliod flOW Novembel 1907 to February 1909 the sterlmg assets of all 
kinds aVailable for use by the GOvernment for strengtherung exchange wele 
reduced by 15,100,000l, and yon comlllent on the~e figures as fullows --

"ThIs (reduchon) IS the result of little more than a slOgle year of 
adverse conditIOns, and of a famme whICh was more restrIcted In Its 
area than IS frequently the case With similar calunntle& There IS 

unhappIly no aSSUlance that our next pellod of advelOllty may not be 
more prolonged, and It would bf' no excess of caution If we wele mmed 
agamst two consecutIve years buch as the one through whlc.h we have 
Just passed \Ve have no WIsh to speak dogmatically, but we are 
strongly disposed to regard 25 mIllions as the mlmm101m r)f safety m thf> 
Qold Standard Reserve, apart from the gold wluch we may be able to 
hold m our currency reserve and m our treasurIes" 

4 I am mchned to tlunk that the remarks quoted at the end of the 
precedmg paraglaph overstate what IS lequlred III order to plovlde SUItable 
safegualds agamst a iall m exchange My reasons are as follows -

(A) It IS true that the fallllne of 1907 was restrIcted both ill area and 
duratIOn, but It 15 also true that It occurred at a tIme when 
general condItIOns were exceptIOnally adverse to the mamtenance 
of exchange 'fhe effect of the famme m redUCIng India's power 
of expol tmg certam al tides was felt at a tIme when the foreIgn 
demand f01 the artIcles that IndIa was able to export was 
senously lestncted by commerCIal depressIOn throughout a large 
part of the world, mtensIiied, If not lalgely blOught about, by the 
hnanClal CrISIS m the Umted States of Amenca At the same 
tIme the Imports mto IndIa of merchandIse and silver were on a 
very extensIve Bcale, the large Imports of merchandIse bemg 
perhaps a consequence of the favourable trade condItIOns that 
IndIa had enJoyt'd for several yeals prtlvlOusly, wlule the purchases 
of SIlver were WIthout doubt encouraged by the low PrICe The 
lesult of theRe vallOUS causes was that durmg the perIod from 
1st November 1907 to 31st October 1908 the foreIgn trade of 
IndI~ on Private Account showed a balance of net Imports of 
1,190,000l , whel"eas, as WIll be seen from the enclosed statement, 
there was m each year from 1896 to 1907 (wluch penod mcluded 
two severe iammes) a substantial balance of net exports m the 
correspondmg months 

(8) Thf' gold m the Paper Currency Department cannot, In my opmIOn, 
be left out of account m Ully calculatIOn of the amount of sterhng 
resources whICh should be held as a safeguard for exchange The 
reasons wluch have commended to you the opposIte conclUSIOn 
are summarIsed IU the followmg pasbage m paragraph 3 of your 
letter -" The gold whIch your LordshIp holds In your currency 
" chest, and whIch has sometimes been descflbed as our first hne 
" of defence, as well as the gold whICh we hold III, IndIa whether 
" In our treasufles or In the currency reserve, disappear IUto 

relatIve unImportance when the balance of trade sets agaInst 
" Ull for any prolonged penod. Our stock of gold In India 
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II ceases to be replemshed thlOugh the oldinary channels and 
" melts away Tbe currency gold In London ha~ to be taken 
" by you for our home charges, when exchange proIDblts you 
" from financmg them by CounCll drawmgs We have thus to 
.. fall back on the Gold Standard Reserve at a comparatively 
" early stage of a bad cycle It IS the recognised fulcrum for our 
" whole currency system" It appears to me that m these 
sentences the Importance of the followmg consIderatIOns IS not 
fully I'ecognlsed -

(1) Accordmg to the figures gIven m p<lragraph 4 of your 
LE'tter (whIch, howevel, do not show the full leductIOn m the 
stedmg resources of the Govelllment at the time of their gleatest 
deplesSlon) the measures taken m 1907 and 1908 for the malll
ten.mce of exchange mvolved a leductIOll of 15,100,000l m 
the sterlmg lesources held by the Government for thIS pUlpObe, d 
wrurh only 6,30Q,000l was plovlded flOm the Gold Standald 
Rec;erve, the remainlllg 8,800,OOOl havlllg been taken from the 
gold held III England and IndIa (4,700,OUOl from the Currenc~ 
Heserve lU England and 4,100,uOOl f10m the Ctmency Reser"e 
and Tleasurles Il,l IndIa) 

(2) The Gold Standard Reserve can scarcely be saId to have 
been used at a comparatIvely eally stage of the recent. depresbIOn 
m exchange It wac; not touched until 13th Aplll 1908. five and 
a half Illonths after the faU of exchange below" specie pomt," 
dunng whlCh perlOd 2,500,OOOl was taken 10 gold flOm the 
Paper Currency Heserve m England, and 1,413,OOOl m India 
The whole of thE' gold WIthdrawn m England and (as appears 
from yOUl telegram of 27th November 190i) at least a con
bldelable pOl hon of that Withdrawn III India was used for the 
support ot exchange 

(3) In additIOn to these facts, It would appear to be cleal 
on general grounds that any given sum of sterhng money whlCh IS 

(a) used Instead of the proceeds of CounCll bills towards meetmg 
Home Charges, or (b) used to meet bills drawn by the GovemIDent 
of IndIa on the Secretary of State m Council, 01 (c) Issued III 

India to exporters m exchange for rupees, has exactly the same 
efficacy for supporting exchange whether It IS drawn hom the 
Gold Standard Reserve 01' from the Paper Currency Depal tment 

5 WhIle, for the reasons given above, I am unable to accord entIre 
absent to your views on all the POlllts that you have dIscussed m connectIou 
With your first proposal, I am entirely m agIeeIDent WIth you as to the 
paramount Importanco of mamtammg such a reserve of sterhng resour<.es as 
may fatrly be regarded as suffiCIent to mamtalll exchange m umes of 
prolonged dIfficulty In formmg a conclusIOn as to the amount wIDch.' 
should be regarded as buffiClent for tills purpose, It IS necessary to beal m 
mmd that It would be wasteful to accumulate a sum largely m excess of 
what IS required to llleet all dIfficulties agamst which It IS reasonable to 
proVIde, smce an excessive accumulation Im"olves the loclung up of funds 
whICh nught be used for the mdustl'lal development of IndJa As at plesent 
ndvlsed, I am mchned to tilluk that the prudent and econollllCal COUlse 

would be to regald 25.000,OOOl as thE' mInimUm amount whICh should be 
accumulated In the form of sterhng assets of the Gold Standard Reserve and 
gold held III the Paper Currency Department. and I am wllhng that, so long 
as the total of the resources Just mentioned stands below that figtll'e, the 
whole of the future profits on cOlUnga shall be added to the Gold Standard 
Resel'le. 

6. It may apparently Le posSlble to accumulate tills amount, or even 
more, before the resumption of the COlna.,<>'e of rupees, If it IS tlecHled not to 
reSUtlll' t'OllUlge uutIl the stock of rupees in tlle Paper CurrenC'y Department 
falls to 15 crol'es, and the stock m the 811wr branch of the Gold Standard 
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Reserve to 3 crores, amounts whICh appear to constItute a suffiment 
!llllllmUm The calculatIOn on whlCh thIS antimpatlOn IS based IS as 
follows -

£ 
It IS estlIIlated that the Gold Standard Reserve will 

amount on 31st March 1910 to- - 18,733,000 
Fro~ thIs must be deducted the amount to be held m 

rupees 2,000,000 

Leavmg as the amount which can be held In sterlmg - 16,733,000 
The gold held m the Pappr Currency Reserve m 

England IS 1,500,000 
The rupees m the Paper Currency Reserve amount to 

3 362 lakhs The substitution of gold for 1,862 lakhs 
~ould produce - - 12,413,300 

Thus, If gold could be substItuted for rupees m the 
Paper Currency Reserve to the full extent contemplated, 
the sterlillg resources ill that Reserve and m the Gold 
Standard Reserve would amount to - - - 30,646,300 

Some allowance must be made for the posslblhty that (owmg to a dUlllnutlOn 
of the gross Circulation of notes) a reduction of the stock of rupees m the Paper 
Currency Resel ve may take place WIthout a correspondmg Illcrease of the 
J~tock of gold. but any estimate of the amount of such reductlOn would be of 
a very conJectural nature 

7 The conslderatlOns set fOlth above lead me to the concluslOn that It Ib 

not ~ecessary III the mtelests of exchange to modIfy, 5xcept to the extent 
mentlOned III the last sentence of paragraph 5 above, the deCISIOn announced 
III 190i to use haH the plofits on comage for capItal expendIture on railways 
That deCISIOn was arrIved at ill VIew of the urgent necessIty for supplymg 
addItIOnal resources for lallway development-a matter whIch hab been 
plessed upon the Secretary of State m CounCIl on many occaSIOns by the 
Governmen't of indIa-and on the difficulty and the dangel to Indian credIt 
mvolved many mcrease of the present rate of bOl)'nwmg To retard the 
Improvement and extenSIOn of the raIlway sYbtem ID Older to accumulate, 
beyond the llllllt whIch prudence requlre~, funds fOI the SUppOl t of exchange 
would mvolve many dIsadvantages At the same tIme I recognise that 
before the comage of rupees IS resumed-whIch may perhaps not occur fOl 
some years-new conditlOns may alIse requrrmg speual conSIderatIon YOUI 
estImate of the capItal expendIture whIch should be mcurred on rall~ays 
may be modified, loans may be obtamed nlOle easily, new experIence rna) 
have been obtallled of the fluctuatIOns to whlCh IndIan trade and exchange 
are hable I have no deSire to forecast now the result or anv dlbcusblon 
whIch may be carned on, III the hght of such new condltloits, at some 
uncertalll tlIDe hereafter between the Secretary of State III Counct! and the 
Government of india as then constituted 

8 Your second proposal IS that a substantial pOl tlon of the Reserve shall 
be held In gold 

9 The object of tlus proposal IS to ensure that the Reserve shall be 
readily avaIlable whenever reqUired, even though the neceSSIty should anse 
at a tlllie of general finanCIal dIfficulty III London. There can, of course, be 
no pOSSible doubt as to the Importance of thIs obJect, but I am not satished 
that the adoptIOn of your proposal, III substitutIOn for the present method of 
deallllg WIth the Reserve, IS requned for ItS attamment As a matter of fact, 
I have carefully and constantly kept the same object III VIew whenever I 
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have had to' decIde as to the dIsposal of profits on coinage or of sums 
accrumg to the Reserve by way of mterest The plan which I have followed 
has been as follows -

(1) To hold a consIderable portIOn of the Reserve m the form of mgh class 
securities With a near ddte of redemptIOn, because cash can always 
be ,obtamed at the shortest notIce, by sale or loan, for '1uch 
SeCUlllties m the event of then realisatIOn before maturIty becommg 
necessary 

(2) To hold m addItIOn such an amount of stocks Yleldmg a hlghE'r rate 
of mterest (e g Consols) as I can count on bemg able to sell m 
time to meet all reqUlrements that should be met from the 
Reserve 

I have, of COluse, borne ill mmd that the realIsatIOn of the secuntles 
mentioned m (2) can be effected somewhat gradually, whUe the proceeds 
of the seCUrities mentloned In (1) whiCh can be turned mto money 
piactiCally at once, are belDg used, if necessary, for Immediate require
ments 

As my object has been preCisely the same as that to whiCh your propobal 
IS directed, the cmef practICal queshon that can be raIsed (apart from those 
to be dealt WIth m paragraph 10 below) IS whether 1 havE' succeeded ill 
attammg It I venture to thmk that the expenence of 1908 shows that the 
answer to tills questIOn IS in the affirmative For, although the conditIOllS 
m London m the year mElntloned were very far from favourable to large 
bales of stock, there was no senous dIfficulty m proVldmg from the Re'!erve 
the 8,058,000l, whiCh was rE'qmred to meet the London bIllb drawn by yout 
Exceliency's Government, and the further sum of 934,000l, whIch was 
temporarily applied from the slUIle SOUiCe towards defraymg the Home 
charge", and I had also made arrangements for reallsmg, if necessary, a 
consldelable addItIOnal amount In VIew of these facts I am unable to attach 
Importance to the apprehensIOn that" the free employment of the Reserve 
.. llllght be sellously ham~ered by the form m wmch It IS now held" I 
recognIse, of course, that m tImes of prolonged depreSSIOn of IndIan trade, 
especially if accompamed by other adverse condItIOns, the realisatIOn Of I 
securltles to the amount reqmred to sup-port exchange would leqUire cale, 
but the operation ought not to be beyond thp capacity of the Secretary of 
State m CounCil and hiS adVisers, and f accept the responsibility for cartpng 
It out on occaSIOn arising 

In thiS connectIOn It\S not mapproprlate to remmd you that the weekly 
sales by you dunng several months m 1908 of sterlIng buh; on London, wmch 
were the chief cause necessltatmg the realIsatIOn of securitIes, were under
taken at my suggestIOn (8ee my telegrams of 28th November 1907 and 
25th February 1908), and that I did not on any occaSIOn propose a reductIOn 
of the weekly amount, though I mOle than once proposed an mcrease 

10 The consIderatIOn dealt WIth m the precedmg paragraph IS the 
most Important of those mentIOned by you lD favour of your proposal, but 
there are eel tam others WhiCh should be notiCed 

One IS that It was the deSire of Lord Curzon'<; Govprnment that the 
Reserve" should be held m hqUld gold m India," and that Lord GeOlge 
HamIlton overruled their recommendatIOn to thI'> eflect, and deCided to hold 
the Reserve m secuntle!' I find, on referrmg to the cOlrespondence wmch 
took place when the Reserve was establIshed, that Lord George Hamilton 
understood the Government of India to desne that the Re1'erve should lle held 
eIther m gold or in securltles saleable for gold, or partly m one form and 
partly m the other \Vhether ms understandmg of theIr Wishes was correct 
or not, It IS deal that It would not now be reasonable to attach more 
Importance to suggestlons regardmg the management of the Reserve wmch 
were made before ItS establIshment than to the results of the expenence, 
extendmg over more than elght years, wmch has smce been gamed 

A second argument, to whl('h you refer WIth approval, IS that .. other 
.. countries are C&leful to retam the ultImate foundation of thplr credIt lD 
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" bullion" I undelstand that these words are meant to oonvey that 
Governments whlCh Issue notes encash ble In gold or slIver on demand are 
III the habIt of baldIng gold or slIver II older to provIde for the encashment 
ThIs remark IS accurate, except so ar as It needs to be quahfied by a 
reference to the large fiduClary Is<;ues a most Governments, but It has httle, 
If any, bearIng on the questlOn of e most bUltable iorm for the Gold 
Standard Reserve That Re'3erve wIll plesumably be used In future, so far 

~
s It IS used at all, for defraymg tlIe Ho e Cha) ges when Council bIlls cannot 

,be "old at Ol .tbove the gold pomt, 01 f r meetmg London bIlls dra"n by the 
I Govelnmellt of IndIa FOl eIther purp se eaSIly leahsable S6cwltles or bank 
balances alo ao useful as gold, and tlIt>re IS therefore no advantage In holdIng 
the lattel 

A tlm d aJg111l1ent used by )'ou IS that It IS deSIrable that the Government 
of IndIa, when combatIng a 10Vl exchange, shall be III a posItIOn not only to 

t
' wntract the CIrculatIOn of IUpees In India, whlCh IS done under t.he eXlstlllg 
: system, but also to expand the CIrculatIon of gold elsewhere slmultaneolls1y 
(the object of the expansIOn of the CIrculatlOn of gold beIng presumably to 
stInlUlate trade throughout the world and tlIus to InOleaSe the demand for 
IndIan plOduc,e), and that the latter operatIOn IS not WIthIn your power unless 
the Gold Standard Reserve IS held In gold I am not disposed to thInk tlIat 
the release of such gold as might be held In the Gold Standard Reserve 
wOll.ld have an Important 01 speedy effect In creatIng a favourable balance of 
IndIan trade, but, If It IS to be held that thIS result would follow, It must 
equally 11e held that the preVIOUS accumulatIOn of gold m the Gold Standard 
Re'3el ve would, so long as It was proc,eedIng,' have an unfavourable effect on 
the Indian tJade balance, and It would ceIt<tlnly Injure IndIa's pOVler of 
bOllowlDg In the London ID.tlket 

11 In the two plecedIng paragraphs I have consIdered the obJectlOlls 
urged agamst the present practIce of holdmg the Reserve III secur/tled T 
have llOW to duw your attentIOn to the finanCIal gam whlCh has resulted from 
thIS plactlCe The amount lecelved up to date In thIS country from mtelest 
on SeGlllltles and dIscount on Tleasury BIlls, less the loss consequent on the 
dlscountmg of Tlf>,lsury BIlls before m.ttunty, is 1,778.906l The loss 
mculred tlIrollgh the sale or securitIes has been 146,85.21 The net 
deplt>C1atlOn at plesent pnres, as compared With the average cost prIce, at 
the Secttrltles noV! held IS 260,9911 Thus III eIght years there has been a 
net gam to the Gold Standard Reserve of 1,371,063l 

12 My conclusIOn Iegardmg your second plOposalls as follows -In view 
of the pecumalY dIsadvantage of holdIng a pal t of tlIe Gold Standard Reserve 
In gold, I do not see my way to adoptIng tlus proposal Dut I am VI!lhng to 
meet your WIshes to the extent of leavmg I,OOO,OOOl of tlIe Heserve 
unInvested The palt so treated WIll be elthel lent from tilDe to tIme for 
shO! t pellods on approved security to approved InstItutIOns and filDIS or 
deposited at mterest WIth Banks of hIgh standmg, the Interest earned bemg 
cledlted to the Reserve The lemmnder of the EllglIsh portIOn of the 
Resene \\111 be dealt \,lth as explamed 11l paraglaph 9 above The 
11 allsactlOllh necessalY to give eftect to the deCISIon legardmg the 1,000,0001 
Ihat IS not to be' Illvestecl Will be carllet! out gradually ant! you "ill be 
JUtOlIDt>d of tlIem III till!> couroe 

I have &c 
(SIgned) MOR~EY ~F DUCl\.BIII/N 
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Enclosure 

Foreign '.I:\ade of India (on pnvate account) 1U each year from 1st NovembeL 
1896 to 31st October 1908 FIgures 1U millwns of pounds stelhng 

18'16-97 I 18'17-% I _1898-99 -' 189'1-19~J~90~-~ 11'101 ~2 
MFRCHANDlSE -

Exports - M 58 73 93 73 67 [ 69 56 7894 83 70 
Imports - 43 79 15 74 4840 4692 55 13 ;'2 76 
Net e"ports 20 79 28 19 25 27 22 64 23 81 dO 97 

GOLD -
Net Imports 2 64 3 18 461 6 13 3 81 3 42 

SrLVEQ -
Net Imports <; 19 4 57 2 66 94 2 45 5 25 

MEROUANllISE, GOLD AlliD t \ 

S,LVER - I I 
Net exports (+) or Im- I + 12 96 +20 14 + 18 00 + 15 57 + 17 55 +~& 30 

_~o:~l~ ______ L ____ I _______ ~ _____ ~~ _______ _ 
- -

1902-0~ I 1905-Oi I 1%~-OD \ 
190<;-06 

\ 
1906-07 I 1907-OS 

---~----

I I 

MERCHA'ifDISE -
I 

J~xports • 94 51 104 01 ; 10647 1l! 23 I 129 27 99 53 
Imporls 54 05 61 36 I 66 07 72 19 I 79 A.; 87 42 
Net e"ports 40 116 42 65 I 40 40 39 04 I 50 22 12 11 

i 
GOLD -

Net lmports 9 56 12 92 , 990 7 <;0 Id 15 4 74 

~ILVEn. -
Net 1m ports 3 75 5 14 3 q7 371

1 

6 06 8 56 

MERCIU,NDISE, GOLD, A~D 

S,LVER -
Net exports (+) or 1m- +27 15 +24 '>9 +2653 +27 831 +3101 -119 

ports (-) 
I 

~------- --~---

Debpatch from the SECRETARY OF STATE to the GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, 
No 91, dated 13th August 1909 

My LORD, 

My attention has been called to the deSirability of auangmg for earher and 
more frequent pubhcatlOn of mformatlon regardlng the pOSItion of the Gold 
Standard Reserve Under present arrangements two statements showmg 
the positIOn of the Reserve at the e-nd of each qual te-r appear In the Gazette 
of Indla between two and three months after the end of the quarter I 
suggest that, m addItion, a statement m the same form as the second of 
those pubhshed In the Gazette of IndIa for 19th June 1909 &hall In future, 
be Issued In England and In India m the second we-e-k of eaC'h month 
showmg the posItion of the Reserve at the end of the precedmg month I 
shall be glad to learn by tele-gram If you agree to tlus proposal)" H you do, 
the first monthly pubhcatlon IIllght take place III September; and, In order 
that there may be no discrepancy betw€'en the Information-publIshed m the 
two countries, I shall telegraph to the Comptroller-Ge-neral at the beguuung 
of that month a su=ary of the transactions that have taken place In 
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England 1n August It WIll then be fol' the Comptroller-Genera1 td 
telegtaph to me as soon as posf>lbl~ the followmg figures lelatmg to the 
.Re~erve:-

(1) Opening balance 1st August ,1 

(2) PartICulars of transactions, If any, 1n India du];ing August '" 
(3) Closmg balance 31st August 
(4) Form m whICh Indlan portion of Reserve IS held on 31st August. 

At the end of each subsequent month I shall telegraph to the Cnmptroller
General a summary of the tIansactlOns m England dunng the month, and 
the Comptroller-General should telegraph to me the particulars of addztlOns 
made to the Reserve m India dunng the month and of any change III the 
form III whICh the IndIan portIOn of the Reserve IS held 

~ If the l'roposal made above, IS carned out, a copy of each monthly 
statement Issued In England Will be posted to the Comptroller-General 
Immediatelyaftel pubhcatwn, and a copy of each one Issued In India should 
be SImIlarly sent to thIs Office, In order that any aCCIdental dIscrepancy may 
be dIscovered as soon as possIble 

3 I take the opportul1ltyof pOIntIng out that the sum of 469,818l , whIch 
fOlms Item 3 of the second statement publIshed In the Gazette of IndIa for 
19th June 1909, was not held m gold and should not have been so descrIbed 
Any portIOn of the Reserve whICh may In illture be left unlllvested III 

accordance WIth the arrangements made III paragraph 12 of my Despatch 
of 2nd July 1909, No 82 (FlllanClal), Will be deSCrIbed III the statements to 
be Issued in thiS country as H Cash placed by the Secretary of State for 
IndIa m CounCIl at short notIce" 

I have, &c 
(SIgned) MORLEY OF BLACKBURN 

Letter £rom the GOVERNMENT OF INDIA to the SECRETARY OF STATE, 
No. 236, dated 30th September 1909 

My LORD, 
WE have the honour to reply to your Despatch No 82, FInanCIal, 

dated the 2nd July 1909, m whICh you dealt With our proposals for the 
futUle admlUlstration of the Gold Standard Reserve 

2 In our despatch of the 1st April 1909, No 87, we leVlewed the 
experwnce of the precedIng eIghteen months and attempted to sum up the 
lessons to be learnt from the course of our operatIOns In support of exchange 
We showed that the mam fact whIch had been brought Into promInence by 
recent events was the madequaey of our eXIstIng gold rebources to meet 
a prolonged C lISIS As a pm tla1 remedy for thIS state of affaus, and as 
a precautIOn ag .. llnst the occurren<-e ot a more senous emergency m the 
future, we proposed lor your LordshIp's conSIderatIOn two speCIfic measures 
We urged, firstly, that the plactlCe, to whIch we have always objected, 
of expendmg on raIlways hali the profits on cnmage should be defimtely 
abandoned, and that all such profits should lU future be credIted to the 
Gold Standard Reserve, untIl that Res£'rve should stand at a much hIgher 
figure than It has yet attamed We further pressed the deSIrability of 
holdmg a substantIal pal t of the Reserve III gold In our advocacy of both 
these measures, we had, as we pOlllted out III OUI despatch, the practICally 
unalllIDous support of the mercantIle and banklllg commumtIes of indIa 

3 In Ieply to these representations, your LordshIp has consented to 
suspend thl:' dlVerslOn of cowage plObt~ to I<lliway constructIon untIl such 
tIme as the stock of gold III the Gold Standard Reserve and the Paper 
Currency Detartment combllled sh.1ll lea£'h the figure of 25,OOO,OOOl • 
thereafter the questIOn Will be lIable to reconsideratIOn III the lIght 01 
eXlstlllg circumstances Though thiS deCISIOn does not go by any means »0 

far as we WIshed, we welcome It as a step In the dll'ectJon VI hleh we hm e 
advocated 

• Infomu .. hon under (1) and (2) 18 requ.Jred Hot for pUilllCU.tJOU, but to enable tht. hgure~ 
, prepared fot pubhcatloD to be venlled 
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4 On the second pOint your Lordsblp has J;lot seen your W(ay to aceept 
our proposals HoldIng that, for the purpose of maIntammg excQ.ange, 
securities capable of easy reallsatIOn are as effiClent as hqUld, gold, while 
they are at the same time producIng Interest to the credIt I'f the Gold 
Standard Reserve, you have dechned to do mOle than ,keep a. sum of 
l,OOO,OOOl of this Reserve urunvested, such amount being eIther ~ent from 
tIme to tIme for short penods, on approved securIty, to approved InstItutIOns 
and fums, or deposited at Interest Wlfh banks of hIgh standIng We accept 
thI" deCIsIOn WIth regret WhIle we adlnrt the force of your argument In 
normal Clrcurostances, and recogmse that eXIstIng anangements adeqllately 
met the reqUlrements of the late cnSIS, we would once more emphasIse our 
convIctIOn that It IS nect'ssary to proVIde, and to assure the plibhc that we 
do provIde, agaInst a situatIon m whIch tp.e secuntles of the Gold Standard 
Reserve would not be easily re<111s.1ble or reahsable only at heavy loss 

5. AcceptIng howeve1, as we must, your deCISIOns, we now desue to 
diSCUSS the methods to be adopted, under present conditions,' In meetIng 
exchange dIfficultIes m the future Your LordshIp has recogmsed the 
advisablhty of holdIng at least ~5,OOO,()OOl m gold and gold sellurltles, and 
has represented the pOSSIbilIty, under the arrangements mdlCated m 
paragragh 6 of your despatch. of mcreabing thIs amount to, <18 much as 
30,OOO,OOOl, a:,c!uslve of the gold securities held by the Paper Currency 
Department The attaInment of thIs figure Involves, however, the reductioll 
of the stock of rupeos In the Paper Currency Reserve and the silver branch 
of the Gold Standard Reserve to fifteen and three crores respectively You 
conSider these amounts to constItute a bufficient mInimum, ,but we must 
respectfully differ as to their adequacy " 

6 We could not view wlthout,grave concern any dImmutIon of the suver 
branch of the Gold Stand.trd Rese.rve Our currency posllaon resembles 
that of an army exposed to sudden attaC'k on either flank, and we haVE) to 
provide for a drain upon our silver no less than upon our gqld Unlikely 
as It at pre'lent appears that there Will be early need for an extensive com age 
of rupees, the future developments of commerce are always uncertam, and 
we should be extremely loth to expose ourselves to any risk of a recurrence 
of the difficultIes wmch III 1906 rendered the estabhshment of the silver 
branch a necessity WIth the extenSion of the sovereign as a ClrculatIng 
medIUm, thiS risk will no doubt tend to dllrurush, but though, as we note 
below, there are promislllg SIgnS of development III thIS dIrectIOn, we can 
only expect very gradual progress, and a very large growth of such 
Circulation would be necessary before the Silver branch of the Gold St<1ndard 
Reserve can safely be dlmlrushed For the present, therefore, we deSIre to 
mallltalll_thIs at the existmg figure of SlX crores 

7 For slIlular reasons we are equally reluctant to substitute gold for 
the silver III the Paper Currency Reserve to the ftill extent that you propose 
We conSIder that l/ot present we cannot WIth safety hold less than one-half 
of our hqUld curlency balances III rupees, and, as we pOlllted out III 
paragraph 8 of our despatch No 144, dated 26th AprIl 1906, we ought to 
have a. mIrumum of eighteen crores of rupees at the begmnIng of the busy 
sea.son As, howev~r, the note clfculatlon has recently expanded, thIs 
would, on present figures, give a total gold stock not much less than that 
assumed by your LordshIjl, the figures calculated With reference to th~ 
posItIon on the 15th September last standlng as follows -

£ 
Gold Standard Reserve on 15th September 1909 

(appI"OXlwate) - 18,635,900 
Deduct rupee holdIng - 4,000,000 

(a) POSSible Sterhng holdIng III Gold Standard 
Rese.r.ve - - - - - - - 14,635,900 

(b) Ourrency Gold III England - - - - 1,500,000 
(0) Further pOSSIble Ourrency gold, tlZ, half of 

currency balances on 15th September mmus (b) 11,441,200 

Total pOSSIble gold holdIng (exclUSive of gold 
aectll"ltit.'s held by Paper Currency DepartJn~nt) 27,577,100 
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These figures thus adtnlt of a total Currency holdmg of about 13,000,0001 
In lrqUld gold 

8 'iVe now desire t.o Impress upon your LOldshlp our film convICtIOn 
that the o-reater part of this '!um should be held In India It IS tl ue that 
m their despatch, Xo 2?95, dated the 18th August 1904, Lold Ampthill's 
Government contemplilted as suffiCIent ,t gold holdlllg of between about 
4,OOO,OOOL and 6,OOO,OOOl III IndIa, but recent expellenco has compelled 
a modlficatlOn of our views un thIs POlllt It IS unnecessary to repedt hele 
the arguments In favour of the establIshmE:'nt of an effective gold cUlrency 
m thIs country They were fully set forth m the report of the Fowler 
Currency CommIttee, to whICh our Gold Standard owes Its eXistence, and 
their cogency has smce that day beE:'n fully recoglllsed It IS a trUIsm that 
rE:'al stability of exchange can never be assured until gold attams an active 
and extensIve cIrculatIOn m IndIa the dIfficulty has hItherto lam III Illducmg 
a conservatIve people to adopt thIs form of currency Shortly before the 
recent CllSI&, however, there were sIgns of encourilgmg progress m thIs 
dIrectIOn Though gold was still far from hdvlDg obtamed that populallty 
WhiCh the mtelC'Its of exchange render deSIrable, therE:' were IlldlcatJOns of 
a greatly extended use of the sovereIgn III commerCIal transactlonb It 
was estl1llated, for mstance, by our Comptioliel General that It mIght 
shortly be possible to finance m gold no less than 20 pel cent of the 
up-country cotton trade of Bombay This promIslDg development has 
naturally received a severe check as a result of recent events To ensure 
.1 free use of sovereIgns It IS essentIal that we should he m a pOSItIOn 
1.0 pass gold hberallyout of Cmrencyand Tlea5UIY In exchange for note'> 
and suver, and III present ClrcuIllst~nces tills IS ImpOSSIble, for 0111 

operations III support of exchange have left us WIth an absolutely Illslgmfi
cant gold balance We have mformatlOll that sovereIgns now change 
hands at a premIum even In the chIef commerCial centres of the country, 
wlule for ordInary pUlposes they are practIcally unobtalllable We there
fore Judge It to be emmently deSIrable to Illcrease the local gold holdmg 
III our Papel Currency Reserve 'Ve could face another exchange CriSIS 
With far greater equanImIty could we be assured both of an actIve 
CIrculatIOn of sovereIgns III the country and of a strong reserve III our 
CUIrency chest The former would enable the readyexpOlt of supelfiuoub 
currency, whIle the strength of our own reserve would enable Ull at once 
to aSSIst thIS process and, by free Issues of gold, to brmg about that 
restoratIOn of publIc confidence whICh IS of VItal Importance III the early 
stages of a pamc 

9 For these reasons we WIsh most emphatIcally to urge the desJrablhty 
of holdmg a large amount of gold In the Currency Reserve m India Of 
the total hnm of about l3,OOO,OOOl, WhICh accordlDg to the figures gnen 
III paragraph 7, can be held III lrqUId gold agamst notes III CIrculatIOn, 
we tillnk that at least two-thIrds should be avallable m tills country We 
should mdeed prefer to hold more, but we recognIse the necesslty of 
leavmg WIth you a lIqUId balance, to proHde for any pOSSIble pUlchases 
of SlIver that may be IeqUlred, and for use III the early stages of a struggle 
WIth exchange WIth the sum ot 1,OOO,OOOl from the Gold Standard 
Resel ve which you mtend to keep readIly avaIlable, you WIll thus have 
lU London somewhat over 5,OOO,OOOl lU lIqUld -form, and, III VJew of your 
oplllion on the subject of the realIsatIOn of Gold Reserve secuntIes, J au 
WIll, we trust, consIder this suffiCIent 

J 0 It IS obVIously deSIrable, III the hght of the CIrcumstances" e have 
quoted, to lose no tIme lU bmldmg up the gold resources of thIS country , 
and we have now to set forth the steps willch should III our opmlOn be 
taken to effect tills object Up t.o the present, you have been able,' by 
excess sales of COunCll BIlls, to replace by gold rupees m the Gold Standald 
Reserve to the value of 2,800,OUOl, as well a~ to draw agaInst Treasury 
balances ne.lrly 2,OOO,OOOL more than the proportIOnate budget allotment 
of the current year (the figrrres are up to .:lIst August) ShOU~ tht' 
prospects of IndIan trade contmue favourable, there IS lea~on to hope 
that It will plOve pOSSible, m spIte of tho present weakness of Exc ange 
which has, lately, onc,e more necesSItated our offenng BIlls on ndon 
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to a small extent, but WhICh will, we hope, prove to be of a purely 
temporary character, to draw off I.lefore very long the further sum of 
3,800,OOOl by whlch the Gold Standard sIlver exceeds the necessary 
xrummurn When that posItIOn has been reached, WI' are of OpInIOn that 
you should stay furthel draWIngs other than those requued for ways and 
means purposes, for If further trade demand for money be genUIne, the 
result must then be that gold WIll come out to us In IndIa ThIs process 
should contInue untIl the gold In our Currency Reserve In IndIa has 
accumulated up to the amount we consIder deSIrable to hold there, VIZ, 

two-thIrds of one-half the total currency cash holdIngs, or In present 
CIrcumstances about 8,600,OOOl \Vhen that pusltIOn has been attaIned_ 
your LordshIp would, If trade condItIOns seemed to reqUIre thIS, Issue 
extra CouncIl Bills agaInst Currency untIl you too were In posseSSIOn 
of your £till pOl-tIOn of tbe gold whIch we de,llre to hold In the Currency 
Reserve The draWIng of CouncIl BIlls agaInst fresh rupee COInage should 
not be conSIdered untIl the full gold reqUIrements of the Currency Reserve 
both ln IndIa and England have been satIsfied 

11 The course whIch we propose to adopt In the event of the occurrence 
of future exchange dIfficultIes of a senous character WIll thus be suffiCIently 
obVIOUS In addItIon to the necessary step of sellmg sterhng bIlls on 
London, we deslIe, If we have In the meantlme succeeded In acqUIrmg 
a suffiCIent store of gold, to Issue sovereIgns In exchange for sIlver We 
shall thus work upon the depressed SIlver market WIth double effect The 
sale of your CounCIl Bllis would of course, have to be practIcally suspended 
for the tIme, and you would find such funds as are absolutely necessary 
for ways and means purposes In England by drawIng first on your Currency 
gold and then on the Gold Standard Reserve We trust that thIs plan of 
actIOn WIll commend Itself to your LordshIp, though we must adImt that 
our feelIng of SeCtlIlty 1V0uid be considelably greater could we have the 
assurance that we possessed In the Gold Standard Reserve a suffiCIent stock 
of lIqUId gold to ensure the successful conduct of such operatIOns over 
a prolonged penod of depreSSIOn 

12 In conclUSIon, we deSIre to emphaSIse thE' extIeme deSIrability, lD 

the mterests of a stable exchange, of mSplIIng the publIc WIth confidence 
m the Currency pohcy of the Go~ernment Such confidence can only be 
acqUIred by pldcmg them m POsseSSIOn of the methods we propose to 
use m order to face dIfficultIes, and we accordmgly ask permISSIon to 
publIsh our correbpondence WIth you on the subJect 

We have, &c 
(SIgned) MINTO 

O'MOORE CREAGH 
J_ 0 MILLER 
W L !IARVEY 
G FLEETWOOD WILSON 
S P SINHA 
H H RISLEY 

Despatch from the SEORETARY OF STATE to the GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, 
No 25, dated 18th February 1910 

My LORD, 
I have consIdered m CouncIl your letter of 30th September 1909, No 236, 

contamIng an expresSIon of your VIews regardIng-
(1) The amount of rupees that should be held in the Gold Standard 

Reserve and the Paper Currency Reserve, 
(2) The locatIon of such gold as may from tlme to tIme be held In tl'e 

Paper Currency Reserve, 
(3) The procedure to be followed for buIldmg up sterhng resources for 

the support of exchange 
~~ Q 
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2 Your observatIOns on the first of these questIons are con tamed in 
paragraphb 6 and 7 of your Letter under reply I thought It desIrable that 
the whole matter should be exammed somewhat more fully than IS done 
there or has been done on any plevlous occaSIon, and the enelosl'd 
Memorandum has aceordmgly been prepared I shall be glad If you wIll 
grve to It your careful consldelatIOn, and furnIsh me with an expressIOn of 
your OpInIOn a'l to the suggestIOns contamed thelem 

3 On the second questIon your reco=endatIOns are -
~1) That the stock of gold In the Paper Currency Reserve In India 

should, as soon as possIble, be raised to, and If practrcable 
maIn tamed at, an amount equal to two-thIrds of the total that 
can be held m gold m the Reserve The estImate whIch you 
adopt of the total holdmg of gold that IS at present possible 
IS, approXImately, 13,000,000l, so that the level to whICh you 
recommend that the stock m IndIa should be raised IS 8,666,OOOl 
(These figure'! might be Increased If the suggestIOns m the 
Memorandum mentIOned In the precedmg paragraph were 
adopted) 

(2) That untIl the gold m the Paper ('urrency Reserve m India 
reacheR the level that you recommend, no mcrease should be 
made In the amount of gold held In the Paper Currency Resel ve 
m England 

These reco=endatIOns eVidently rest on the vIew that It IS much more 
advantageous to mcrease the stock of gold held by the Government m IndIa 
than to mcrease that which If! held m the Paper Currency Reserve m 
England It IS, however, a matter of no small dIfficulty to compare the 
advantages of the two courses 

Gold held by the Government m IndIa may be Issued for export, or to be 
used as currency, or to be hoarded, or to be converted mto ornaments So 
far as It IS Issued for export, It may be regarded as fully effectrve for the 
support of exchange So far as It IS used as currency, It may be regarded as 
aVdllable wholly or m part for supportmg exchange when the late of exchange 
falls as low as gold export pomt, smce It IS probable that m such condItIOns 
a part at leabt of the amount In CIrculatIOn would be exported, but when the 
rate falls, not as low as to gold export pomt, but to a figure at whIch It IS 
desuable to suspend the sale of CouncIl Bills, the gold m cirCUlatIOn IS lIkely 
to be of httle or no use for supportmg exchange. at any rate ImmedIately, 
smce It would pIObably not be exported, and would obVIOusly not be avaIlable 
towards defraymg the Home Charges of the Secretary of State Gold that 
IS hoarded or converted mto ornaments can scarcely be regarded as avaIlable 
at all for the support of exchange 

On the other hand gold held m England IS available for supportmg 
exchange not only when the rate falls to gold export pomt (when It can be 
used for meetmg bills on London sold m IndIa), but also at the earher stage 
when the late has fallen only to the pomt at WhICh the suspensIOn of CouncIl 
BIlls IS deSIrable (when It can be used towards defraymg the Home Charges) 
The stock IS not hable to be depleted by any cause correspondmg to the 
dIsappearance mto hoards of gold III IndIa When the demand for remit
tances IS strong, gold m England IS available for any purchase of SlIver that 
may become neces&ary 

Thus tlre· stocks of gold held m the two countlles serve I>omewhat 
dIfferent purposes, and the practical conclUSIon tlrat I draw IS that It IS 
deSIrable to hold, If possIble, a substantIal amount III each country I am, 
therefore, unWIlling to comnut myself to a postponement of any mcrease of 
the stock III England for tlre comparatIvely long perIOd that may be reqUIred 
for ralslllg the stock m IndIa to two-thuds of tlre possible total holdIng m 
the Paper Currency Reserve As the stock of gold held by you now exceeds 
5,000,OOOl, I propose to reVIve shortly the arrangements whICh were III force 
In 1905, 1906, and 1907 for tlre purchase of gold In transIt to England 

4 In paragraph 10 of your Letter you descrrbe the method whIch should, 
In your opllllOn, be adopted WIth a VIew to bUIldIng up the sterlIng resources 
uf the Secretary of St.lte and the Government of IndIa If I understand 

y 
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yom ptoposais eorre<-tly, you suggest that In the first place the suver In the 
Gold Standard Reserve In eltcess of Silt crores should, as- opportumty presents 
Itself, be replaced by sterlIng, that when this has been done the draWIngs 
of the Seo-etaty of State should be lImited to the amount requIred for ways 
and means purposes, that when these reqUIrements have been met, the 
drawIngs bhould be suspended untIl the gold In the Papel Currency Reserve 
In Inilia IS raIsed to the sum decided upon, and that, when the stock of 
gold In the Paper Currency Ree:erve In IndIa has been raIsed to the desned 
level, the sale of CouncIl Bills should be resumed, but only agalllst the 
transfer of gold to the Paper Currency Reserve In thiS country You 
reco=end also that the drawIng of Council BIlls agalnst fresh rupee 
COInage should not be considered until the rupees III the Gold Standal d 
Reserve have been reduced to SIX crores and the gold In the Paper Currency 
Department In India and England has been raised to the full amount that 
IS deSired 

I presume that you recogmse that, lf the procedure that you reco=end 
were approved, Its adoptIOn would, or mIght, extend over a series of years, 
SInce, lf the draWIng off of surplus rupees from the sIlver branch of the 
Gold Standard Reserve and the raiSIng of the gold In the Paper CUlTency 
Reserve to the deSIred level were not completed at the end of the finanCial 
year In WhICh these processes were begun, the resumptIOn of the sale of 
Counml Bills In the ordInary manner would be necessary at the begInmng 
of the next financIal yeal: in order to prOVide for the reqUirements of the 
Home Treasury III that year, and the specIal procedure wruchyou recommend 
could only be reVived late In the year when these reqUIrements had been 
met Thus the Secretary of State mIght contInue for a number of Yl'ars 
to sell CounCil Bills and Trans£els in the ordInary manner durIng the earher 
months of each yeaI, sales In the latter months beIng either suspended 
altogether (If the stock of gold In IndIa was below the deSired level) or (u 
that level had been reached and was oeIng maIntamed) effected only agaInst 
the" ear-markIng" of gold m London 

I am unable, after the most careful conSIderatIOn, to accept the Vlev. 
that It IS deSIrable to regulate the sale of CouncIl Bills and Transfers III 
the manner that you propose 

In the first place, experience shows that the rIgid procedure that you 
recommend IS unnecessary for the buIldIng up of the sterlIng branch of the 
Gold Standard Reserve and the stock of gold III the Paper CUlTency Depart
ment, Slllce Without It the stellIng branch of the Gold Standard Reserve 
has III the past been raIsed to the full aIIlount of the Reserve (less the portIOn 
held, for reasons of pohcy, In rupees), whIle the stock. of gold.In the Paper 
Currency Reserve has from time to tIme nsen not only to a suffiCient, but 
even to an exceSSIve, height 

Secondly, I am of 0plmon that to carry out your reco=endatIons 
consistently might at tImes Involve very senous consequences To refuse 
at eel taIn times of the year to Issue rupees for trade purposes except agaInst 
gold presented In India or .. ear-marked" III London, mIght cause the 
perIOdICal recurrence of strIngency In the London money market, bv whICh 
the Secretary of State for IndIa III CounCIl-OWIng to the frequency and 
magnItude of rus operatIOns In ISSUIng and reneWIng loans (eIther direct or 
through guaranteed raIlway compames) IS peculIarly hable to be InJured, 
and by wruch It IS also probable that the trade of IndIa With other countrIes 
would be serIously affected 

5. It seems to me to be clear that In a year of great demand for remIt
tances to IndIa the right course to be pursued In selling and meetIng 
Council Bills and Telegrapruc Transfers IS as follows -

(a) The sales to be regulated In such manner as appears hkely to 
stilllulate thl' transmIssIon of gold to IndIa when such trans
mISSion IS deSirable, wruch IS, of course, ordmarIly not the-'C;Ise 
m any year untIl the sums required by the Secretary of State for 
the purposes of the Home Treasury and for converting mto 
sterhng the excess, If any, of the Gold Standard Reserve, oyer 
SIX crores have been receIved or practically assured, but the 
sales not to be suspended at any particular tIme for the purpose 
of forclllg gold mto the I'aper Currency Reserve. 

Q2 
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(b) BIlls and Transfers, If any, whwh are sold beyond the require
ments of the Secretary of State (for the purposes mentIOned III 

(a» to be met III one 01 more of the followlllg methods, VIZ -
From the TreasUlY balances of the Government of Iudla, or 

from the sIlver p01tlOn of the Paper Cunency Reserve 
(agalllst the "ear-markmg" of gold III London), 01 from 
the SIlver branch of the Gold Standard Reserve (the use 
of rupees from thIS Reserve bemg treated eIther as a loan 
to be repaId m indIa, or as a reductIon to be made good 
by an Increase m the sterlmg branch of the Reserve) 

(e) The chOIce between the methods mentIOned III (b) to be made 
accordmg to the cllcumstances of the tIme 

I may add that I am entIrely of the opUllon, whIch eVIdently undellIes 
the last sentence of palagraph 10 of your Letter, that ,the cOlllage of new 
rupees should be llmlted as closely as pOSSIble 

6 I am unable to accept the suggestIOn made III pmaglaph 11 of your 
Letter 1hat your correspondence WIth me on the subject., dIscussed above 
(by whwh I understand you to mean your Letter of 1st Apul 1909, No 87, 
my Despatch of 2nd July 1909, No 82, your Letter undel reply, and the 
present Despatch) shall be publIshed, but 1 have no objectIOn to YOUI 
makIng publIc, should vou thmk It deSIrable, the substance of the followmg 
deCISIons contamed III the correspondence, VIZ, those c01mnunH'ated to you 
In the last sentencl' of paragraph 5 of my Despatch No 82 of 2nd July 1909, 
and In the second sentence of pmagra-ph 12 of that Despatch Y(m WIll, of 
course, undelstand that no publIc announcement should be made legardIng 
the questIOn of the pUlchase of SIlver, wmch IS dlscus~ed In the Memolandum 
appended to thIs Despatch 

I have, &c, 
(SIgned) MORLEY OF BLACKBURN 

Enclosure 

MEMOMNDUM of the amount to be held In RUPEE~ In the PAPFR CURRENCY 
RESERVE and the GOLD STANDARD RESERVE 

1 The question of the amount that should be held lD rupees III the 
Paper Currency Reserve and In the SIlver blanch of the Gold Standard 
Reserve IS not one on wmch a deCISIOn IS now called f01 by any practICal 
need of the moment A telegram from the Government of IndIa, dated 
12th February 1910, showb that III addItIOn to thE' rupees m the Treasurv 
balances, ilie Government holds 2,850 lakhs of lupees and about 12 lakhs of 
tolas of sllvel bullIon III the Paper Currency Department and 718 lakhs ot 
rupees III the Gold Standard Reberve DUllng the busy season of 1909-10 
and of 1910-11 (If the monsoon of 1910 IS favourable) these amounts WIll no 
doubt be- reduced, pal tly by the substItutIon of 'gold for rupees III the Paper 
Currency Hesel ve, and partly by the substItutIOn of sterlmg lDvestmE'nts for 
a portIOn of the SIlver branch of the Gold St~ndard Beoerve, but It IS 

unlIkely that eIther t.he Secretary of State or the Government of India WIll 
prc.pose bef01e 1911 at earlIest to buy SIlver for the purpobe of replenlshlllg 
elilipr reserve by means of addItIOnal cornage Whenever such a proposal IS 
made, the questIon at the begmnrng of thIS note WIll become one of great 
and ImmedIate practIcal Importance, for the answer to It wIll necessanly 
govern the deCISIOn as to the tlllle at wmch, and the sGale on whlcb, ilie 

I purchase of sllvel shall be undertaken 
, The questJOn IS far from easy, dnd, whatever estlmate may be fOrlDE'd 

and used at any time as the baSIS of a practIcal decl8lOn regardmg the level 
at whIch the stock of rupees In the two Reserves shall be kept, there mUbt 
al"\\ays bE' the posslblhty that subsequent eVE'nts WIll so shape themselves as 
to show that a dIfferent deCISIon would have been more benefiCIal If a: 
lIberal vIew of the lequuement!. of the two Resencs IS taken and largt/ 
amounts of suver are bought and cOIDed, trade may Immfldlately fall off an~ 
exchange declIne, rupees lD the Reserves may IOl a long penod be plactlcally 
usell'bs, and the teJllPorary loss of the sterlIng resources WIth whIch they 

I 
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were purchased may be a serIous lUlsfortune If, on the other hand, th~ 
more restnctlve vIew IS acted on, and the stock of lupees kept low, a sudden 
outburst of great trade actlvlty may expose the Government of IndIa t 
embarrasbment In Its attempt to cope wIth the demand for currency ThIs 
dIfficulty IS one whIch can nevel be avoIded But It IS ObvIOusly better to 
consIder at leIsure the Important questIOn Involved than to leave It untIl a 
practIcal deCISIon IS urgently reqUIred It IS thelefore plOposed to examIne 
now the vIews expressed by the Government of IndIa In paraglaphs 5 to 7 
of theIr Letter, No 236 (Fmance), dated 30th September 1909 

l! The Govemment of IndIa are of oplllIOn--
That the suver blanch of the Gold Standard Resene should rot be 

allowed to fall below SIX crOles, and 
That they cannot at present safely hold (presumably at any perIod 

durIng the Y0ar) less than half of the metallIc portIOn of the 
Paper Currency Reserve III rupees, and that they should have a 
IDIlllmUlll of 18 crores at the beglllmng of the busy season 

If the practIcal effect of these suggestIOns IS examIned III the lIght of the 
fact that the normal volume of the Papel Currency CIrculatIOn WIll In all 
plObablbty soon he about 50 crores, WIth a metallIc reserve of 38 crores, It 
WIll be found (a) that the suggestIOns do not really dlsctlmmate, though 
they do so 111 appearance, between the leqUlrements of dIfferent penods 01 
the year, and (b), that, It they wele carned out, the stock of rupees In the 
Paper Uurrenry Department, and the pelcentage to the Paper CUllency 
cllculatIOn, would (unless the total CIrculatIOn IS matenally leduced or the 
fidurlary portIOn 111CIeased) be much hlghel dUlmg a palt 01 the yral than 
has been found necessary In lecent years These points will be dealt WIth 
separately 

(a) In any estImate of the amount that bhould be held m rupees III the 
varIOUS reserves It appears to be absolutely necessary to d!SClumnate 
between the reqUlremellts of the vanous pellods of the yeal 
There IS, III normal yeals, a net absorptIOn of rupees mto the 
CIrCulatIOn for whICh the Govelnment must prOVIde m somc way 
OJ other, but the absOl ptIOn proceeds at dJffeHmt rates of speed 
at dIfferent seasons, and there IS often dUllng ct'ltaIn months a 
return of ;rnpees flOm CIrculatIon The penod of most wpld 
absolptlOn IS usually from October to December, when the 
Government cannot rely on the outturn of the lUlnts to keep pace 
WIth the demand for rupees The return of rupees from CIrculatIOn 
IS most frequent lU the quarter from Apnl to June It IS 
thelefore eVIdent that, If the safe mlmmum holdmg of rupees 0 

1st October IS represented by a partICular figure, the possessIO 
of a smaller amOtmt on 1st AprIl WIll OJdmarlly suffice Th 
dpproprlate amount of the dIfference between the two figUles WIll 
be dIscussed later MeanwhIle, It IS ImpOltant to observe that, If 
the suggestIOn of the Government of IndIa were carrIed out, the 
reserve of ruppes held agamst the Paper CUlrency '~ould, IT the 
note CIrculatIOn stands at 50 crO! es and the hduLlary Il:osue at ] 2, 
be not le~s than 1!.l crOles 1111 the year lOund, and the additIonal 
condltlon purpOltmg to leqlllre 1\ mllllmum of 18 crOles at the 
beglUnmg of the busy season would be unnecess,u"y 

(b) The effect of keepmg m nlpees all the year round at least half the 
metallIc portIon of the Paper Curlency Reserve, and also 6 Grores 
belongmg to the Gold Standard Reserve would be, assunung a 
gross CIrculatIOn of 50 crores and a fidUCIary Issue of 12 crores, 
that the amount of rupees (19 crares) to be kept m the Paper 
Currency Resen-e would be 38 per cent of the gross CIrCulatIon, 
and that 25 crores m all would be held III rupees outsIdo the 
Treasury balances Whether so large a holdlllg IS at any tIme 
necessary IS open to questIon, bllt It seems qUite certaIn that It IS 
III excess of what IS reqUIred at the end of the busy season, say, 
on the 31st of ~arch of each "'sr, as IS shown by the followmg 
statement relatmg to the rupees and suver bulholl that were held 
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ln the Paper Currency Reserve and In the Gold Standard Reserve 
on 31st March of each year from 1900 to 1909 -

GroBl 

C rcumtlOD 

of 

bdver 
C01nm 
Paper 

('urrency Currency 

Not.. I Re,erve 

Percentage of 
SUver Com 

lD Paper 
Currency 
Reserve to 

Gross 
Cll'CUlatlon 

-r----- --

I Lakhs ' Lakh. Per cent 

31st March 1900 28,74 5,24 18 2 
1901 29,87 9,42 31 5 
1902 31,66 11,13 35 1 
1903 35,72 !O,93 306 
1904 38,21 11,50 30 1 
1905 39,18 11,36 290 
1906 44,66 13,58 304 

~907 46,95 13,72 • 29 2 

.r1908 46,89 25,18 ~ 53 7 
" J'909 45,49 81,12 68 4 

Proposals of 

l~·oo 
Government of 
IndI" (takmg 
gross CITcula- 19,00 38 0 
tlon at 50 crOres 
and fiduClary 
issue at 12 
crores) - - J 

SIlver 
BullIoD m Rupees in 

Paper 
CUlTency Gold 
Reserve Standard 
and in 

TransIt Relerve 

I 

~:k;'~ 

I(a~~~~:,- Lakhs. 
mately) 

2,67 

80 
2,55 
1,52 
7,81 6,00 

12 6,00 
12 15,88 

6,00 

_________________ ~~-.l.._ 

7 8 

TO~\!!;~es !fjo::~: 
CUlTency Column 7 

Reserve and to GroSB 
Gold Standard Cll'cuJation 

Reserve of Cur-
(OOltDtmg 1 tola encyNotcl 

of Bullion as (Column 
I Rupee) S) 

Lakb. 

5,24 
12,09 
11,13 
10,93 
12,30 
1391 
15,10 
27,53 
31,39 
47,12 

25,00 

, 

Per cent 

18 2 
405 
35 I 
306 
32 2 
35 5 
3d 7 
58 6 
669 

103 6 

500 

----~---

" The Paper CUlTency Reports show the cost pnce of sIlver bulbon held In the Reserve. and lt has been 
assumed for the purpo$e of the prPSent Statement that each hundred rnnees' worth of mlver balhon representl 
150 tolaa from wb.J.ch 150 lUpees can t-e cotned 

In dealIng WIth theRe figures the partIculars relatIng to 31st March 1907, 
1908, and 1909, may be left out of consIderatIon as belongmg to a penod 
at wluch the stock of rupees was admIttedly exceSSIve At the other seven 
dates the total amount of SlIver held m the Paper Currency and Gold 
Standard Reserves, the proportIon of com In the former reserve to the note 
ClrculatlOn, and the plOportlOn of the suver m both Ieserves to the note 
ClrculatlOn were all consIderably lower than would probably result from the 
adoptIon of the present proposals of the Government of IndIa, and yet there 
IS no reason to beheve that, except at the first date, the avaIlable stock of 
rupees or of rupees and bullIon combmed was found to be mconvemently 
low Such mconveruence as has from tIme to bme arisen smce 1900 oWlng 
to a defiClency of rupees has been felt dUllng the busy season, and (as IS 
shown at the E'nd of paragraph 3) m consequence of the stock of cOlned and 
unccmed suver at the begmnmg of that season havmg been allowed to fall 
too low It IS most Important to guard agamst Its recurrence, but It IS not 
necessary or desuable for that purpose to mamtam an exceSSIve stock of 
rupees at a dIll'el ent period of the year when entIrely dIfferent conditIons 
prevau 

3 It IS endent that the problem under conslderatlOn must be approached 

1
1m a somewhat dIfferent manner flOm that whlCh has been adopted by thE' 

I Government of indIa, so that proper allowance may be made for the varymg 
condItIons of different perlOds of the year, and the best procedure appears to 

: be to attempt to e~tlmate--

I 
(a) The amount of nlpees that should be held In the two reserves on the 

31st :March of each year, wluch may be regarded as (approXImately) 
the end of the penod of most rapId absorptlOn, and the beglnDlng 
of the penod dunng whICh a return of rupees from CirculatIon IS 
least unlIkely , 

(!» The addItlOnal amount that should be held on 1st October of each 
ypar In order to prOVIde In advance for the demands of the penod 
of mOot rapId absorptIon 
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Any agreement that mIght be reached on these two points would be 01 
very great value for regulatmg the purchase and comage of slIver throughout 
the year The followmg suggestIons are accordmgly submItted -

(a) Rupees to be held on 31st March of each year ~The figures m the 
table above appear to mdlcate that a stock of rupees m the two 
feserves equal to 35 per cent of the gross cuuency note cIrculatlOn 
(~e, 17t crores when the gross cIrculatlOn IS 50 crores) IS as much 
as prudence reqUlres It may be assumed that no large stock of 
suver bulhon wIll be held otherwIse than temporanly, so that 
suver bullIOn m the Paper Currency Reserve may be treated as 
the eq1llvalent of rupees at the late of 1 tola = 1 rupee The 
dlstnbutlOn of the stock of 1 upeeb between the two reserves and 
the use to be made of the holdJ,ng m the suver branch of th<! Gold 
Standard Reserve, are consIdered III palagraphs 4, 5, and 6 below 

(b) AddtttOnal amount to be held on 18t Oetober of each year - -In fixmg' 
thIs amount, the Iactors'that have to be borne m mInd are (1) thtl 
amount of possIble absorptlOn of rupees mto the circulatlOn durmg 
the busy season, (2) the extent to whIch It may be reasonably 
ebtlmated that the mmts WIll be able to com new rupees dunng 
the busy season towards meetmg the absorptIon 

(1) Amount of posstble absorpttOn dunng busy season -The 
best data for valumg the first factor appear to be the figures 
whICh are given m the annual Reports of the Paper CUlTency 
Department of the net absorptIon of rupees mto the CIrculatlOn 
(or return of rupees from the CIrculatlOn) m each quarter of each 
year The figures for the penod 1898-99 to 1908-09 are 
collected m the followmg table -

Net absOlptlOn of rupees mto CIrculatIOn (+) or return of 
rupees from CIrculatIOn ( - ) 

Year 

1898-99 
1899-1900 -
190(H)1 
1,,901-02 
1902-03 
1903-04 
1904-05 
1905-06 
1906-07 
1907-08 
1908-0'1 - I 

A.f~eto 

Lakhs 
- 21 
- 64 
+ 1,00 
- 63 
- 8,26 
+ 1,34 
+ 37 
- 1,16 
- 24 
+ 1,82 
-

______ 1 _ 
7,98 

I July to 
September I 
Lakhs 
- 48 
+ 4,46 
+ 5,06 
+ 41 
- 72 
+ 2,54 
+ 3,31 
+ 3,39 
+ 6,00 
+ 1,45 
- 7,18 

October to January to I Whole y':' December March 

L"khs Lakhs Lakh. 
+ 1,62 - 2,54 - 1,61 
+ 7,84 + 2,27 + 13,93 
+ 4,13 - 1,57 + 8,62 
+ 1,74 - 2,20 - 68 
+ 3,13 + 87 + 2 
+ 6,10 + 99 + 10,97 
+ 3,92 - 17 + 7,43 
+ 11,39 + 88 + 14,50 
+ 10,68 + 1,56 + 18,00 
+ 7,35 - 6,70 + d,92 
+ 3,39 - 3,11 -14,81:1 

/ 

These figures suggest that the followmg estunates faIrly 
represent the maxunum absorptIon durmg the busy season that 
need be allowed for, VIZ -

Lakhs 

October to December - 11,50 .-
January to March - 2,50 

t2) Coinage dunng the busy season -The portIon of thIs 
absorptIon that It IS reasonable to expect to be able to meet by 
new comage durmg the busy season may be estimated as 
follows -It IS understood that the Calcutta and Bombay mmts 
together can com the followm,lt amounts of rupees per month 
(m addItion to small suver and copper coin), VIZ -
, With overtime - 4t crores 

Without overtIme - 2t crores.. 
It would thus be posBlble, If 8 Bufficient supply of bullion 

were available, to com m each quarW of the busy season 
enough new rupees to proVide for absorptIon to the full extent 

Q4 
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shown above But allowance must be made for the probability 
that new COInage In the busy season would not be taken In hand 
untIl some tIme after the season had begun, and It IS therefore 
perhaps not safe to estImate at more than 5 crores the COInage 
that would take place, e~e!J. III u very buoy year, dUrIng the 
October to December quarter It may be assumed. that In the 
quarter from January to March It would 1)e possIble to com 
enough rupees to keep pace WIth the absorptIOn durmg that 
qumtel 

Thuf.> the depletIOn In the bugy seasnn iOl wluch prOVNon should be 
made m advance maj be estm13tpd as follows --

October to Decembel January to ~Iarch 

AbsorptIOn -
Deduct new COInage -

DepletIOn 

Crores 
2t 
2t 

Ou tlns ba'lls the addItIOnal alUount to be held on ht October would be 
6t crores and the total alllount would be 17t -t- 6t = 24 crores Past 
experIence seems to show that thIS alllount IS hkely to be sulhclent, for 
dIfficulty IS not known to have ansen In meetmg the publIc demand for 
rupees except In 1900-01, 1903-4 (see Lettel from Government of IndIa, 
No 121, dated ~Sth APll11904) and 1905-06 (see Letter from Government 
of Indw, No 144, dated 26th AprIl 1906), m whICh years the sIlver branch 
of the Gold Standard Reserve dId not eXIst, and the only stock of rupees and 
SIlver bullIon outsIde the Treasury balances was that whIch was held m the 
Papel l'mrency Reserve, amountlllg at the commencement of the busy 
season In the years mentIoned to the lollowmg sums -
~- - ---------

I 
I 

Sdvel COlD bllver Bullton Tottll 

-I 
Lakh. of Rupee. L.kh. of Tola. Lalh. 

30th i'leptember 1900 5,33 5,33 

30th beptember 1903 

-I 
10,69 10,69 

30th September 1905 13,07 280 Capproxl- 15,87 
mately) 

I! 

There Ii! no reason to beheve that dIfficultIes would have arIsen 1£ a stock 
of rupees, or of rupees and sIlver bullIon combmed, calculated m the manner 
now proposed, had been held at the begmnmg of the busy season m the 
years mentlOned 

4 If It 15 proVIsIOnally assumed that (m the absence of any material 
mcrease m the gross cIrCUlatIOn of currency notes) adequate prOVISIon will 
be made for satlsfymg the demand for rupees m IndIa by preventIng the 
stock of rupees m the Paper Currency Reserve and m the SlIver branch of 

'

the Gold Standard Reserve from fallmg below 24 crores on the 1st of October 
of any year, or 17t crores on the 31st of March, the next pomt to be 
consIdered IS the dlstllbutlOn of these totals at! between the two reserves 
In hIs Despatch of 2nd July, 1909. No 82 (FmanClal), the Secretary of State 

'suggested that the holdmg of rupee>ci m ilie SlIver branch of the Gold 
Standard Reserve should be reduced from SIX to three crores, but the 
Government of IndIa, m theIr Letter of 30th September 1909, No 236, state 
that they could not VIew the proposed mmmutIOn "WIthOUt grave concern" 

I It must be admItted that, when once an agreement has been reached as to 
the total to be held m the two Reserves, the retentIon of a comparatively 
large portIon m the suver branch of the Gold Standard Reserve WIll be 
advantageous for the followmg reason -Rupees cannot be taken from the' 
Paper Currency Reserve except agamst the payment of gold to It (lD England 
or IndIa), or agamst the cancellatIOn of notes, all of whIch courses may, at I 
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certain times, present gleat dIfficulty On the other hand, rupees can be 
taken from the SlIver branch of the Gold Standard Heserve, eIther by way of 
temporary loan, or against an additlOn of cash or secuutles to the porhon 
of the Gold Standard Heserve held In England For tills reason CIrcum
stances may arIse m the future, and, mdeed, they have not been unknown m 
the past, In whlC'h It IS very useful to have the optlOn of drawmg on the 
Gold Standard Heserve rather than on the Paper Currency Heserve for the 
purpose of meeting a demand for rupees It therefore appears to be wise to 
accept the prefelence of the Government of luella for contmUlng to regard ( 
SIX cror .. s as the normal holding of rupees to be l~talned m the SlIver branch 
of the Gold Standard Reserve 

5 But, If tills IS to be done, It IS most deslral)le to come to dIl understandmg 
regarding the methods of Iepaymg any loan that may be taken flom the 
SlIver branch of the Gold Standard Heserve, and tor thIS purpose It will be 
well to reconsldel a declslOn that was reached m 1907 In 1906-07 a large 
loan of the kind III questlOn was taken, It was not convenIent to repay It 
trom the Tleasury b,dances of the Government of IndIa or by a transfel of 
1 upees from the Paper CUrl ency Reserve agamst th., .. ear-malkmg" of gold 
m England, the Idea pf lepaymg It (temporarily at least) by meaus of the 
additIon ot SeCUrltles tp the English portIOn of the Gold Standard Heserve 
was mentIOned 1U cal respondence between the SecretalY of Mate and the 
Government of IndIa but was not adopted, It was deCIded mstead to purchase 
and com Silver m order that the repayment mIght be effected In IndIa, and very 
large purchases of SlIver were made early m 1907 for tills purpose One 
consequence was that the rupees and bullIon held m IndIa rose on JIst March 
1907 to a level far beyond the reqUlrements of the Government of IndIa It 
IS easy to see In the lIght of snbsequent events that the better course would 
have been to allow the rupee portIon of the Gold Standard Reserve to remalll, 
for a time at least, below 600 lakhs (so long as It was not practICable to 
replenish It b\' transfels of Iupees from the Paper Currency Department 
against the "e~-malkmg" of gold m England) and to add (temporarIly If 
necessalY) to the sterling portIon of the Reserve, m the form eIther of cash 
olaf secuntlcs, the money that was actually spent on bUYlllg SlIver for the 
rupee portIOn The purchases of sIh-er m 1907 would thus have been 
smaller, and the Secretary of State would have been m a stronger positlOn for 
dealIng WIth the exchange troubles of 1907 and 1908 The Govelllment of 
IndIa wele at one tIme (see theIr telegram of ~Oth December 1906) III favour 
of thIS COUlse, but In the latter part of paragraph 2 of theIr Letter of 21st 
February 1907, No 66, they expressed strong objectIons £0 Its adoptIon on 
any future occaSlOn, and the Secretary of State YIelded to theIr obJectIons, 
though (as WIll be seen from paragraph 9 of hIS Despatch of 26th AprIl 1 Q07, 
No 62, I!'IllanClal), he dId not regard theIr arguments as convIllcmg It may 
be hoped that they wIll now agree that on any occasIOn on willch a loan IS to 
be reprud to the SIlver blanch of the Gold Standard Reserve at a tIme when 
the combIned stock of rupees III that Reserve and the Paper Currency 
Reserve IS as illgh as IS reqUIred accordIng to the calculatiOns above (or any 
other calculatIons that may be adopted III theIr stead) 

(1) The repayment ought not to be made by means of the purchase and I 
cOlllage of addItIonal SIlver, and 

(2) That. If there are sellOUS difficultIes In the way of maklllg the repay- , 
ment from the Treasury balances of the G~vernment of IndIa or 
by a transfer of rupeeq from the Paper Currency Reserve agamst 
the .. ear-marbng II of gold III England, there IS no objectIon to 
havlllg recourse InStead to a temporary addItIon to the cash or 
SeCtlfltles of the sterlIng branch of the Gold Standard Reserve 

G H the VIews set forth above are accepted by the Government of IndIa 
the conSIderatiOns by willch the purchase of sIlver for comage will he 
regulated, subject to such modificatIons as further experIence may su&,o-est or 
a materIal change in the volume of the Currency Note CIrculatIon may reqUIre. 
may be summarIsed as follows -

(1) Not less than 24 crores of rupees will be held m IndIa on the 1st of 
October III each year m the Paper (Jurrency Reserve and III the 
stlver branch of the Gold Standard Reserve, SIX heIng held, rf 
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pObslble, m the silver branch of the Gold Standard Resel ve, and 18 
m the Paper Currency Res!'1 ve SlIver bullion In the Paper 
Currency Reserve WIll be regarded as the eqUlvalent of rupees at 
the rate of one tola = 1 rupee 

(2) Durmg the SIX months from October to March sIlver WIll be bought 
and comed to the extent estImated to be suffiCIent to prevent the 
stock of rupees m the two Reserves from fallIng below 17t crores 
on 31st March 

(3) DUrIng the SIX months from AprIl to September slIver wIll be bought 
and comed as far as appears neces~ary In order that the reserve of 
24 crOles mentIoned In (I) above may he attamed by 1st October, 
but the purchase of slIver wIll proceed gra.dually so that It may be 
drscontInued If, durmg the SIX months, rupees return from CIrCU

la.tIOn to such an extent as to render It probable that the level 
preSCrIbed fOI the 1st October wIll be obtallled WIthout further 
comage 

(4) If It appears lIkely that the stock of rupees m the Paper Currency 
Reserve will, OWIng to the return of rupees from CIrculatIOn, exceed 
18 crores on 1st October or lIt crores on 31st March, but that the 
stock m the slIver branch of the Gold Standard Reserve will be 
less than 6 crores, slIver wIll not be purchased beyond what 
appears necessary m order to provlde the combIned reserve of 
24 crores on the former date or 17t on the latter, and any 
deficIency m the silvel branch of the Gold Standard Reserve WIll 
be made good In due course eIther (a) by a transfer of rupees from 
the Paper Currency Reserve agulDst elthel the cancellatIOn of notes 
III the Treasury balances or the" ear-marlung" of gold m England, 
or (b) by an addItIon to the stellIng branch of the Gold Standard 
Reserve m England 

7 It will be notIced that all the calculatIOns In thIS Memorandum are 
based on the ligures relatIng to the SlIver portIon of the Paper Currency and 
Gold Standard Reserves, the stock ot rupees m the Treasunes belllg left out 
of account ThIS plocedure IS m accordance WIth the practICe of the 
Government of IndIa, and IS probably the most convement 1£ the Gov
ernment of IndIa WIsh to take account of the Treasury rupees In any calcu
latIOns made for the purpose of regulatlDg the purchases of SlIver, the 
figures above, and perhaps the general scheme of the calculatIons, must 
be modrfied 

Letter from the GOVERNMENT OF hDJA to the SECRETARY OF STATE, No. 163, 
dated 6th July 1911. 

:My LORD MARQUIS, 
We have the honour to forward for your Lord&!up's mformatIon 

extracts from an address recently presented to ilis Excellency the VIceroy by 
the Karacm Chamber of Commerce and ilis Excellency's reply to the 
Chamber 

, 2 The Chamber made three suggestIOns' (1) that a substantIal portIOn 

I of the Gold Standard Reserve should be held III lIqUld gold, (2) that thIS 
- gold should be kept m IndIa, and (3) that the nature, objects, and manage-

ment of the Gold Standard Reserve should be defined by statute -

3 Bls Excellency the VIceroy undertook to convey these suggestIOns to 
your LordshIp, and we now submIt them for your conSIderatIon The 
questIon of the constItutIon of the Gold Standard Reserve was recently 
the subject of correspondence between the Government of IndIa and the 
becretary of Statl', and the latest orders on the subject are contamed m Lord 
Morley's Despatch No 82, FInancIal, dated thl' 2nd July 1909 We have 
consldeled t1e subject ag3JD JD connt'ctJOn WIth tblS address but, though our 
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Vlews are substantially m agreement WIth those of the Chamber. we consider 
It mexpewent to ask at present for any mowficatlOn of the latest decIsion, 
and we are therefore unable to support the Chamber's proposals 

We have, &c. 

(Signed) 

Enclosure No 1 

HARDINGE OF PENSHURST. 
O'M CREAGH 
G FLEETWOOD WILSON 
J L JENKINS 
R W CARLYLE 
S H BUTLER. 
8YED ALI hw.r 
W H CLARK 

Extract from an ADDRESS presented to HIS EXCELLENCY THE VICEROY by 
the KARACHI CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

On the subject of Inwa's Gold Standard Reserve, the Chamber are 
strongly of opmlon that the mterests of thIs Dependency would best be 
served by the retentIOn of a subfltantlal portion of the Reserve, lD gold, m 
JndIa The Chamber thmk that thIs end could best be accomphshed by 
defimng the nature, obJ€'cts, and management of the Gold Standard Reserve 
by Statute "'e respectfully beg, therefore, that Your Excellency's 
Goyemment will gIVe this most Important questIOn theIr early consideratIOn 

Enclosure No 2. 

Extract from HIS EXCELLENOY THE VIOEROY'S reply to the ADDRESS from 
the KARACHI CHAMBER OF COM MERCE 

You have referred to the questIOn of the retentIOn of a substantial \ 
pOl tlOn of the Gold Standard Reserve m gold m India Tt IS a comphcated 
matter of great Importance, and I have to thank you for brmgmg the 
subject to my notice I find that It has been under the most allXlOU'l 
consideratIOn, more than once, between the Government of India and the 
Secretary of State, Without whose concurrence It would be obVlously Im
possible to make any change m the eXlstmg arrangements, but I shall 
be glad to convey the opmlOn to whIch you have Just given expressIOn to 
Lord Morley 

Letter from the GOVERNMENT OF INDIA to the SECRETARY OF STATE, No 48, 
dated 29th February 1912 

My LORD MARQUIS, 
IN Lord Morley's despatch No 25,l<'manclal, dated the 18th February 

1910, the views of the Secretary of State m Councli were communICated 
upon cel tam questIOns connected Wlth-

(a) the procedure to be followe,d m buIldwg up the sterlwg reserves of 
the Inwan Government; 

(b) The amount of gold that may appropnately be held m the Paper 
Currency Reserve. and 

(c) the dlstnbutlon of thIs gold between the Currency chest m England 
and m Inwa. 
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HIs Lordslup at the same tIme forwarded to us, and mVIted an expreSSIOn 
f)f our views upon, a "memorandum on the amount to be held In rupees m 
.he Paper Currency Reserve and the Gold Standard Reserve" These 
questlOns were, In the mam, lDCIdents of the larger Issue of the adequacy 
of our gold reserves, which had been dIscussed m an earlIer letter'- from the 
Government of India As the subject IS one on wluch ail fresh experIence 
IS of value, and as LOld Morley's despatch dId not seem to call for an 
Immediate reply, we deferred a fUlther statement of our views until we had 
time to study the directIOn and the effect of certam new developments m our 
currency system The sItuatlOn has become clearer and mOle mstructIve 
smce thIS Interchange of VIews began In 1909 

2 It WIll make our present positIOn sImpler If we arrIve at It by a 
bllef reVIew of the dIscussIOn that has taken place, aVOldmg leference to 
unessentlallssues as well as to Illlstakes whICh have been made and rectIfied 
When we wlOte In Apul 1909, the hard fact whIch dommated the sItuatlOn, 
apart from all theory or speculatIOn, was the grave loss wluch our gold 
reserve h.td suffeled m 1908 The economIC sequels of a fallllne m India 
--a famme by no means so WIdespread or plOtlacted as many of Its 
predecessors-coupled WIth a depreSSIon In InternatIOnal trade, had resulted 
m rE'ducmg our reserves of gold and gold secuntles from 24t mIllions to 
9t llllilIOns m httle over a year FOltunately, the tIde then turned, but 
the lessons whICh we had learnt were that our reserves were penlously weak, 
and that the form In wluch they are held was open to consIderable 
danger Those vIews were shared by the mercantIle and bankmg commumty 
m IndIa, and the momentous IS':lUe lllvolved JustIfied us m preSSIng them 
WIth all earnestness on the Secletary of State 

3 It was thus In no academIC or controvelslal SPIrIt that we urged on 
Lord MOlley the lugh Importance 01 alDung at a strongcr reserve than we 
had prevIOusly possessed, and the deSirabIlIty of keepmg a larger portIOn of 
the reRel ve lIqUld, unmvested and ready for immedIate use m support of 
a weakemng exchange Our specIfic proposals wele (1) that the Gold 
Standard Reserve should be bUIlt up llom accrulog rnterest and the profits 
on rupee cOlnagl:', WIthout any dl\-erslOn whatgoever to other purposes, untIl 
It reached a total of 25,OOO,000l and (2) that a substantIal part of the 
reberve should be kept rn sovereIgns, to be held under as nearly as possIble 
the same condItIOns as the Paper Currency gold whICh IS " I:'armarked " III the 
Bank of England We took the opportunIty of mVltmg attentIOn to the 
strong feelIng that eXists m favour of locatmg the reserve or a part of It m 
tlus country Lord MOlley's reply adopted a somewhat dIfferent vIew 
of the posItion and of the lessons to be drawn from It He considered 
25,OOO,OOOl to be an exaggerated estImate of the "bmlt of safety" If 
apphed to the Gold Standard Reserve alone, and he alluded to the disad
vantages of lockmg up funds wluch mIght be profitably employed for the 
mdustrIal development of IndIa He refusecl to see any danger m the 
cautlOus Investment of the reserve, and he rejected several of our subSIdiary 
arguments £01' keeplllg any large portIOn of tbe reserve m specIe HIS 
deCISIOn was (1) that our aCt.umulatlOn of gold need not exceed 25,OOO,OOOl 
a~ an agglegate total fOl the sterling assets 01 the Gold Stand,lrd Resene 
combmed WIth the gold III the Paper Currency Reserve, and (2) that only 
t,OOO,OOOl of the Gold Standard Rcserve n!'ed be kept unlllvested, though 
e\'l'll thIS amount ,yould be available for short loan~ m the London rnaIkE't 

4 In a subsequent lettert Lord Mmto's Government accepted these 
Oldels WIth regret and suggested means for workrng them III such a manner 
as to strengthen the supply of gold ill our Papel Currency Department m 
IndIa The dISCUSSIOn then branched off mto the advantages of holdlllg gold 
m IndIa for mtelllal use, and plOposals were made that the sale of CouncIl 
BIlls should be so regulated as to plOmote a freer flow of SOYerelgns lDtO 
thIS country In the letter now under reply, Lord Morley reJomed by 

• D •• patch flOm tbe Government of Inwa, No ~9, dated the 181 Apnl 1909, page 168 
t J~eRpnteh from thp r;.oyeroment of Indls, ~o. 2~6. dated the 30lh beptf'lulhor )Q(l9, 

pllge 18_. 
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discriminating between the uses of Government hoWfug: ol-;ld in England 
and In IndIa Ills conclusion was thst we may Wlth advantage hold a 
substantial-but apparently a strictly llIruted-supply agalnilt the Paper 
Currency In this country He lefused, however, to marupulate the sales of 
Council Bills for thIs purpose, and laid down certaIn general prInCiples 
to be observed In selling and meetIng CounCil Bills In a year of active trade 
remittances 

5 Before we exanune the variOUS pOints whICh emelge from thiS leVlew 
of the corre"pondence, and whICh we have stated With all post>lble breVity, It 
Will be converuent to touch upon the Memorandum whICh a<-comparued your 
predecessor's despatch of the 18th February 1910 The Memorandum 
embodies a calculatIOn of the amount of rupees whIch safety demand!> that 
we should hold In the Paper CUlrency Reserve and In the Silver branch of the 
Gold Standard Reserve combIned, at different seasons of the year We mdY 
note at the outset one slight correctIOn whiCh the Memolandum requires 
In paragraph 7 It IS stated that the calculatIOns throughout Ignore the 
stock of rupees In our treasuries, wheleas we hnd that the table of "net 
absorptIOn" near the top 01 the fourth page takes the treabury fIgures mto 
account We should also Wish to !>ee the Memorandum amended on a pomt 
of history Paragraph 5 suggests that our obJectIOns In j 906-07 to the 
depletIOn of the Silver branch of the Gold Standard Ret>erve led to unneces
sary purchasE'S or Silver We must altogether demur to thIs statement of 
the case The facts are that In the busy season of 1906-07 there was an 
exceptIOnally heavy rush fOl lemlttances, the Bank of Bengal late stood 
for sevelal months at 9 pel cent , and we were qUite unable to meet the 
SeCietary of State's dlRwmgs from our Tleasury balances At the same 
time we had a suffiCiency of rupees and bullion In the Paper Currency 
Department, aud we begged the Secretary of State to help us by "eal
markIng" part of the gold that he obtd.Inen. from the sale of hiS bills so as 
to let us release currency sIlver In place of recelvmg such assistance we 
were compelled, In our OpInlOll madvlsedly, to borrow the-whole of the sllvel 
In the Gold Standald RE'sprve m D('cember 1906"', and what we did was to urge 
our strong obJectIOns to thiS COUlse, and to press that the loan should be 
treated as a pUiely tempolary one, we most certaInly did not Wish the 
Secretary of Statet to send us Silver whICh we could not use The SecletalY 
of State, however, finally lefused to earmark the necessary quantity of gold 
for the reason, among othels, that he was obtaInIng 4t pel cent Interest 
on hiS balances:!:, and to enable us to repay our fOlced loan from the Gold 
Standard Reserve he bought 4,000,000l worth of silvel In March 1907 
Our Silver reqUirements for the year h,1d been calefully calculated by us 
befOle that, and what we had asked§ the Secretary of State to do was to 
buy 650,000l worth monthly nom the 15th of March, so as tv let us pull 
up whenever we saw any danger of our supply becomIng exhausted The 
reversal of thIs arrangement and the unWillIngness of the Secretary of State 
to lock up gold whICh was brIngIng In high Interest,-these are the causes 
that led to the heavy accumulatIon of Silver ill 1907, and we are unable to 
assent to any other deSCriptIOn of the pOSitIOn 

6 Apart flom these correctIOns we are In general dccord With the conclu-I 
slOns of the Memorandum They plesent converuent formulre for dIscussmg 
the theory of the purchase of silver But, as the wuter adnnts, a practICal 
deCISion at any given pomt of time must vary wlili the CIrcumstances of the 
momeut, and It IS our regular procedlIre to take a practICal deCISion on thIs 
nnpOltant question once a quarter \Ve review the stocks of Silver and gold 
III our reserves, we examine ilie absorptIOn of rupees at the correspondIng 
periods of pleVlOUS years, we estImate, on the baSIS of prices and outturn, the 
reqUirements of the particular crops-Jute, rice, cotton or wheat-whICh are 
on the eve of commg Into the market, and we endeavour, With the adVice of 
local expert knowledge, to forecast In thIs way the probable demands fOi 

• Vlc'eroy'. telel(rnw, dated the 16th February 1907, page 151 
t Goverument of Iudl"" U.spatch No 66, dated the 21., February 190:, pag.> 151 
t !>eurewry of State's telegram, dated the 14th February 1907, P .... "" 151 
§ Vlceroy'. telegram. datoo tbe 17th January 1907 (not prmted) 
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currency dUring the enllUlng quaiter It 18 Oil these cODSldelatlOns of the 
,lcbual trade coudltIOllS of the moment that we determme whether the purchase 
of silver win or wul not be necessary dUring the coromg three months The 
ComptlOUer General watches and reports on the posItIOn to nll every week, 
and w~ are thus enabled to check and correct If necessary our orlgmal 
estimate WhIle therefore we arp, as we have said, III general agreement 
With the Memorandum that we ought at pr~sent to aim at a ,tock of 24 cror~s 
and 171 crores of rupees at the beglllnlllg and end respectively of each busy 
season, we should prefer not to bllld ourselves by a l'lgId arIthmetICal formula 
The posltlOn IS changlllg ;rapidly Smce the MemorandUlll was wl'ltten, onr 
gross circulatIOn of notes has risen to 60 crores, whICh would alone suggest 
higher mmnnum stocks than those quoted above There IS also a growlllg 
demand for sovereigns as a currency medIUIll, and there IS some eVidence that 
gold I'> taklllg the place of rupees III hoards On the other hand, a heavy 
exceSb of exports IS apt to develop at short notICe and to continue for 
protr(J.cted perlOds All these factors teach the need for elasticity, and we 
propose to contlllue our practICe of quarterly forecasts and to regulate llldents 
for SIlver accordmgly. 

7 We welcome the acceptance III the MemorandUlll of Ollr view that 
our stock of rupees should OJ drnarIly Inelude 6 crore5 III the suver branch 
of the Gold Standald Re,>erve We also aglee that If the Gold Standard 
Reserve SlIver falls below b crores, It should not be maue the occaSIOn for 
ttesh comage, plOvlded OUI aggregate slock of rupees does not seem hkely tu 
he less th,\ll 171- crores on the next 31st of March or 24 crores on the next 
1st of October We would pomt out however that, If your Lordship accepts 
6 crOles as the normal strength of this portion of our reserve, there can be no 
reason III Oldmary Cll'cumstances for any lengthy delay m recoupIllg a 
temporalY Withdrawal At the present moment the stock of rupees III the 
Gold Standard Reserve is only 2 90 crores, and It has been well below 6 crore8 
smce the end of March 1910 The Paper Currency Reserve III the Illterval 
has been unquestIOnably strong enough to allow of the reqUIsIte transfer, 
prOVided the Secretary of State made an eqUIvalent transfer of gold from 
the Gold Standard Reserve to hiS Paper Currency chest In London We 
have not hitherto raIsed the question, for the reason that we saw no early 
prospect of a sholtage of mpees, but we cannot leaduy reconCile the Vle~s 
accepted m the Memorandum With the prolongE'd abstentIOn from ref>torIllg 
our Gold Standard Reserve sllvel to the figure "hIch has been detennmed to 
lw approprIate 

8. In order to put this Important questIon upon a satisfactory footmg, 
we suggest that the follo~lllg procedure should be observed In iutUle We 
poncelve that there IS no doubt as to the tme and pllmllry functIOn of the 
Ijlliver branch of the Gold Standard Reserve. You have employeult at times 
III a manner to which we were compelled to take exceptIOn, but we under
stand that you overruled US on conSIderatIOns of temporary expedlellcy, and 
that lOU are at one With us III prmCiple. As we regard It, our Gold Standard 
Reserve sllvel IS a bu1~alk agaIllst hasty wlllmg It supplements our 
general stock of rupees when the latter IS runnlDg low, It gl\es us time to 
buy suver ,at (lIscretion or, If the stringency IS temporary, It enables us to 
carry'throngh'wlthout fresh cOlllmg untIl the letul'D of nlpees flom cllcula
tion recommence$ ThiS hemg the part which the Gold Standard Reserve 
rupees play In our <-urrency arrangements, we should like to see theIr 
emplo)'IDE'nt regulated on a defillitc plan We thlllk that at the bPgInnmg 
of the busy season we ought to have 6 crores of rupees In the Gold Standard 
Reserve and: at lenst J 8 ctores in the PapE'r Currencv Department We 
should then male the best pOSSible fOlee-ast for the season as a whole, reVlew
l'llg thE> l)OSltlOn thereafter from month to month, and arrangmg our com age 
proglamme accordmgly If any cornage seems necessary Our employment 
of the Gold Standard Reserve sll~r, however, would be regulated dlfferentI) 
accordmg to the progress of the season Tn the October to Decembel 
quarter, when-there IS always a large absorptIOn of rupees, we should aun at 
keepmg the Currency Reserve of SIlver up to 18 ClOres, and the Gold 
Standard Reserve suver would be treated btrlCtly as a reserve, to be drawn 
upon only In the event of some abnolmal demand falsIfyIng our estunate. 
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From Januan, however, as OUI revenue begins to come III and the position 
grows cleare~, our cautlOn could be relaxed We should be justlfie(l in 
draWIng freely on the Gold Standard Reserve suver, so far as it IDlgut be 
necessary and effectIve to keep the Currency Reserve of suvel up to 15 crores 
as a IDllllmum, and proVIded always that our total stock of rupees III the two 
reserves rud not fall bE-low 17t crores on the 31st of March. All -the rupees 
thus drawn from the Gold Standard Reserve would be transferred to the 
Currency Reserve l1l exchange for gold wluch we should remove from the 
Cnrrency Reserve III India and deposit III the Gold Standar~ Reserve III 

Inrua. When the busy season closed, we should reverse the process, tr~er 
gold from the Gold Standard Reserve III IndIa to the Paper Cunency Depart
ment, take rupees from the latter III exchange, and wlth them buIld up 
the Silver branch of the Gold Standard Reserve to It." al'.Cepted figure of 
6 crores In tills way we should ensure the correct use of the silver branch 
and Its restoration each year to Its proper strength There would be the 
mllllmum of mterference With the gold market m London We should avoid, 
on the one hand, the artIfice of borrowmg from the Gold Standard Reserve 
for Treasury purposes III India and paymg lnterest on the loan, and on the 
other hand, the anomalous posltlOn III which the Silver branch has been 
placed dnrmg the last two years We trust that your Lordship will allow 
thiS procedure to be recoglllsed as our regular line of actIon m tue futItre 

9 We return from thIs digresslOn to the questIon of the strength {)f our' 
gold reserves,-a question of paramount lIDportance to the success of our 
currency pohcy, to the stability of our sterhng exchange, and thus to the 
steady progress of the trade and mdustrIes of, thlS country In all these 
mterests we are most aIlXlOUS to ehIDlnate dtlIerences of opIllion 'between 
Your Lordolup and ourselves on romor or unessentIal ISSUes, and to find 
ourselves m a posItIon to defend WIth COOVle-tlOn the whole range of our 
currency policy agamst the attacks and cntIclSlllS which we frequently have 
to answer III our LegislatIve Council and elsewhere To thIs end we accept 
Lord 1I0rley's estImate of the comparatIve utIlity of our holdmgs of gold III 
England and III India respectIvely We should have been glad to meet the 
Widely expressed sentiment III favour of havmg at least a part of our Gold 
Standard Reserve m India, but we recogmse that, for the plH'pose- of 
supportIng exchange, the Issue of our gold IS equally, and certamly mOle 
qUickly, efiectIve m London than It would be III thI& country We should 
also be glad to keep an ample supply of gold m OllI' Inruan Currency chests, 
ID the hope of Btimwatmg the genume Circulation of sovereigIlS WIth thIs 
deSire we understand that Your LonbhIp IS ID sympathy, and we gather 
that vou will not mterfere WIth the Import of sovereIgns IlltO India 
on prIvate account, so long as the mterests of India m the London market 
are not thereby preJudICed, and so long a." funds are assured for your Home 
payments. Further, we entIrely accept the pnnClples enunCIated lD para
graph 5 of the despatch of the 18th February 1910 for the regulation of the 
sale and payment of your drafts upon us. There thus remam only the two 
mam ISSUes WIth which thIs disCUSSIOn began, namely, the standard figure 
for the stt>rlIng assets of the Gold Standard Reserve and the form III which 
those assets are held On the latter pomt we adhere to the view that- a 
large holdmg of liqUId gold, strictly reservl'd for use III emergenCies, WOldd 
do more to strengthen exchange than an eqUIvalent holding of securitieS 
which It Will not be easy to realise \D & erlSlS We pressed thIS "VIew on 
Lord Morley m April 1909, and faued to conVlllce lum But His Lordship 
undertook, on behalf of the Secretary of State and Ius adVIsers, the fWI 
responsIblhty for realising the Gold Standard Reserve seCUrities to whatever 
extent may be necessary t.o support exchange, even m times of prolonged 
depresSion ID Indian trade and of adverse conrutIons elsewhere We feel 
that we cannot ask.- for more than this We showd have preferred to see 
the reserve more mdependent of the money market, and consequently a more 
prompt and powerful agency in international trade, but Lord Morley ha.~ 
guaranteed that it will be available whenever reqUIred, and WIth thill 
practical asurance we must be content 

10 On the other maID issue we- earnestly-lISk you to reconsider the 
eXIStIng orders. When we adVised that the strength of the Gold Standard 
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Reserve In sterhng should be gradually raIsed to 25,OOO,OOOl, we l1ad m 
view a figure whlCh would be generally accepted as conclusIve proof of the 
determmatlOn and ability of the Government of IndIa to mamtam a stable 
exchange Lord MOlley's deCIPlon that 25,000,00OZ should be OUI standard 
for the gold ~n the Oold Standard Reserve and the Paper Currency Depal tment 
combtned, falls far short of what we belIeve to be desnable, ,md It has been 
regard,ed by the publIc WIth susplClOn and chssatIsfactlOn We do not 
('ontest the VIew, elaborated m your predecessOl's despatch of the 2nd July 
1909, thf.t thp gold m the Paper Currency Depal tmpnt forms a part or our 
'lterlmg resources, and IS equally effectIve WIth any othe! gold, so long a~ 
It lasts,lm support of exchange But thIS partlCuiai holdmg 01 gold :Buctuates 
for reasons over wmch we have httle control It IS lIable to flow out for the 
dem.l.llds of ordmary cIrculatIOn, It IS lIable to dIsappear mto hoalds, and 
It IS lIable to be rapIdly spent m the purchase of sIlvel Then> IS no 
calculatlOn or stablhty about It, and It falls to Impal t the confidence In our 
pOSItIOn whlCh IS secured by adequate btrengtlI m the separate reserve that 
has been establIshed solely for mamtammg O\1r Gold Standard and IS 
mcapable of bemg used fOI any other purpOSl' Our currency gold has 
been most usefulm the past, and wIll always be avallahle ab a subSidIary 
hne of defence agaIllst a falling exchange, but our ultimate reeerve bhould 
be Independent o£ It and Its fluctuatIOns What the pubhc want, and what 
III our opIlllOn they have every reason to ask for, IE. a figure up to WhICh 
the Gold Standard Reserve wIll be laised before the profits on comage are 
dIverted elsewhere We believe that It IS a mlbtake to comphcate the lSS11P 

by any appeal to our other resources To declare a defiDlte figure for the 
Gold Standard Reserve alone WIll cleal the aIr and Illsplle confidence 
What that figure ought to be, IS a matter of opmlOn, but after the 
expenences of 1907-08 we beheve that 25,000,000l IS advlbable, as well as 
model ate and practlCable The reSelve now holds over 17,500,OOOZ, and 
IL fructifies at the rate of 500,GOOl a year even If It gams only the slow 
accretlOn of Its own interest Should fresh com age become necessary, the 
profits thereon would probably brIng the reserve easIly and rapIdly to ilie 
ngure which we adVise Nor can we share Lord Morley'S apprehenslOn tlIat 
the bUlldmg up of the reserve to 25,OOO,000l Will eIther dIVert funds from 
the mdustnal development of IndIa or have an unfavourable effect on the 
IndJan trade balance The profit~ on cOIllage and the mterest accrumg on 
sums already mvested WIll be used lD yOUl hands eIther m loans to thE> 
London maxket or III the purchase ()£ secuntles from that market In eIther 
case the total amount of gold on the market IS III no way dlmlDlshed, our 
partlCular gold cannot be descnbed 3b locked up, and VIe do not understand 
how elilier the capItal requIrements of our md.Jstnes or tlIe current 
leqUlrements of our trade can be preJudiced Even, hOVlever, It tlIlS 
argnment contams more truth than we conceive, we would urge that the 
acC'umulatJOn o£ an effectIve balance m support of our gold standard IS 
worthy o£ some temporary sacnfices vVe beheve, as we have saId, that 
our proposal IS moderate we cannot see that It would cause any Illcon
vemence to IndIa, and we are convIllced that Its acceptance would meet 
wltlI uDlvelsal approval The eXlstmg orders m our oplDlon do not prOVIde 
for reasonable safety, and It IS our clear duty to urge on Your LordshIp the 
hIgh Importance of reVlslDg tlIem, and allowmg us to declare that the Gold 
Standard Reserve will be raIsed to 25.000,0001 before the mcome wblCh 
now accrues to It IS dI"I'erted to other purposes 

·We have, &c 
(SIgned) HARDIXGE OF Pl!.XbBt RST 

O'MOORE CREAGH 
G FLEETWOOD WILSON 
R W CARLYLE. 
S. H BUTLER 
S A IMAM 
W H CLARK 
R H CRADDOCK 
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Despatch froro. the SECRETARY OF STATE to the GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, 
No 76, dated 28th June 1912 

My LoRD, 
I have consIdered In Councll your Letter No 48, dated 29th February 

1912, dISCUSSing varIOUS questions relatmg to currency I recognIse wIth 
pleasure that, as you state, you have shown a strong desIre to elImmate 
dIfferences of OpInIOn between the Government of IndIa and the Secretary of 
State In CouncIl on mrnor and unessential Issues, so that the Government of 
IndIa may be In a pOSItIon to defend With t'onvictIOn the whole range of 
currency pokcy agamst attack m the Legislative CouncIl and elsewhere. It 
IS In a sImrlar spmt that I have cOnsIdered the questions raIsed by you. 

2. I am m general agreement With what IS said m paragraph 6 of your 
Letter regardmg the mauner m whIch the purchase of SlIver for COInage 
should be regulated 

3 I recogmse the advantage of the workIng rule, proposed m paragraph 
8, regardIng the SlIver branch of the Gold Standard Reserve In this 
connectIon, however, there are two pOInts to be noted -

(a) The proposal m your telegram of 3rd May 1912 to add to the silver 
branch of the Gold Standard Reserve only the profit on any SlIver 
comage that may be undertaken thIS year WIll m all probabIlIty 
prevent the standard figure of SIX crores from being attamed 
before October next If you deSIre to reconsider that proposal 
you will doubtless commumcate With me 

(b) The proposed procedure of transferrIng rupees from the Gold I 

Standard Reserve to the Paper Currency Reserve agamst a transfer I 
of gold m the other dIrection IS, In my OpInIOn, one from wruc 
occasIonal departures may be necessary, SInce If rIgidly applIed It 
would depIlve you of the means of utIlISIng the former reserve 
for another purpose for whIch It may sometImes In exceptlona 
CIrcumstances be convement to use It, VIZ, that of reInforCIng 
your Treasury balances OccasIOns may arIse when those balance 
are InsuffiCient to enable you to meet the Secretary of State' 
drawmgs and when they cannot be ImmedIately supplemented b 
the ear-markIng of gold In London WIthout mJury to IndIa 
Interests In other directIOns In such clrcumstant'es It may be \ 
necessary to WIthdraw rupees dlIect from the sIlver branch of the 
Gold Standard Reserve, either agaInst a temporary Increase of 
the sterlIng branch or by way ot loan I fully recogmse the 
ObjectIOns to the latter alternative The Government of IndIa 
stated objections to the former In paragraph 2 of theIr Letter 
No ti6, dated 21st February 1907, and Lord Morley acqUIesced 
(See paragraph 9 of hIS Despatch No 62, FmanClal, of 26th AprIl 
1907) As the matter IS one ot Importance, and as I am doubtful 
whether the deCISIOn reached lD the correspondence Just quoted 
should be regarded as final,lI> I shall be glad to leam your 
present views on the subJect 

4 In paragraph 9 of your letter you mention arguments In favour of 
holdmg In gold a portion of the sterlIng branch of the Gold Standard 
Reserve Havmg regard to the hmlted supply of SUItable secuIlties With a 
fixed and near date of repayment and to the undeSlIablhty of addIng to the 
amount mvested on account of the Reserve In Consols and other permanent 
securities, I have arrIved at the conclUSIOn that a portIon of the Reserve may 
now be held In gold I have therefore deCIded to set asIde, from tIme to 
tIme, but at least ouce every SIX months, and to hold at the Bank of England, 
an amount equivalent to the Interest on Investments and profits on COInagt> 
hereafter receIved, except profits retaIned In IndIa for bUlldmg up the slIve:!' 
branch of the Reserve, untIl the amount so held reaches 5,OOO,OOOl 

• See J!"ragraph 5 of Memorandnm forwarded wltb !.on! Morlel'ij Despatch No 25 
(FlDan"".l), dated. 18th }o'ebruBl'v 1910, page 19;\ 
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5 In paragraph 10 of yOUl Letter you earnestly ask that a figure be fixed 
up to wruch the sterlIng branch of the Gold Standard Reserve shall be raIsed 
before any part of the profits of comage IS uspd for capItal expendIture on 
rauways, and you suggest that 25,OOO,OOOl IS a sUItaule fIgure The 
adoptIOn of such a lImIt, to be appbed lrrespectlvely of the amount of the 
gold In the Paper Currency Resel ve, Involves the posslbulty that the total 
resources held avaIlable £01 the SUpp01 t of exchange may be consIderably In 
excess of any lequIrements that wul ever anse, and any such excess IS 
wa!'teful, as representmg money needlessly wlthdlawn from employment on 
the aVOIdance of debt or expendIture on productIve purposes It IS clear 
that trus eonsIdeiatIOn Influenced my predecessor m glvmg the deClsion 
conveyed m rus Despatch No 82, dated 2nd July 1909, and It IS one of 
great weIght On the other hand, I recognIse the Importance of a pohcy of 
cautIOn m currency matters, and I deSIre to pursue a course whIch may 
be expected not only to strengthen general confidence but albo to secure 
unarunuty among the authOritIes responsIble for the currency system as a 
whole I have therefore deCIded that future profits on comage shall be 
added to the Gold Standard Reserve untIl the bterhng branch reaches 
25,000,OOOl 

6 The fixmg of the hmlt Just mentIOned adds to the Impoltance of 
calculatIng the amount of the sterlIng branch of the Reserve In a manner to 
wruch no reasonable ObjectIOn can be taken At present secuntles are 
valued at cost pnre In the monthly and other returns, and It WIll be seen 
from the enclosed statement that thIS had the result of showmg on 13th 
Apnl1912 a total exceedmg by 717,802l the sellIng value of the securItIes 
accordmg to market quotatIOns I propose, therefore, subject to any 
observatIOns that you may have to olier, to msert market value ab ascertamed 
half-yearly, VIZ, on 1st Apnl and 1st October, mstead of cost pnce, m the 
monthly publIshed statements of the Reserve I shall be glad to leam 
whether you have any Ob]Ectlon to tIDs change and from what date you 
trunk that It can be most convemently Introduced You should also state 
Iwhat InformatIOn, If any, you Wlil reqUITe frOln thIs country In order to 
lenable you to Introduce the change In the vanous statements regardmg the 
Gold Standard Reserve wruch you publIsh m IndIa 

I have, &.c, 
(SIgned) CREWE. 



Gold Standard Reserve 

btock and Becunhes held Sellmg Pnce 
13tb Apnl 

(MIDImum) 

2, pCf CUlt C'AJnaohdatcd Stock 
l..oocAl f..oonJ!: 'J per ecot Stock 
U uarantood 21 per cent Stock 
Traotlvaal Government S per cent (after 1923) &uaranteed Stock. 
Exchequer Bowl. 3 pcr cent (1912) -

" ,(1915) . 
Jlri,,,b TrC88ury BtlltI 
Union 01 Sontb "Inca Bill. (19Iq) 
CAnada 31 per cent Dond8 (19U) 

~: :r~ar~, BBo~.(m~Ll9i -
l1cw Z.aland Bj per cent Debentur .. (1914) 

II U " (1915) 
Queen.land {per cent Bond. (1915) 

" " Stoek (1916) -
New Soutb Wal .. 4 pcr cent Bonds (1915) -

" 3! por cent Stock (1918) 
Southeru NlgcrI8. 4- per cent Bonds (1916) -
CorporatIon of London 81 per cent Debentures 0918) 

II " ., (19") 
" ··H per cent Debentures (1915) 

(',flab placed by Secretary of State at short notlce -

I 

I 

NomInal Value. 

£ , d 
4,666,769 18 9 

200000 0 0 
438,720 9 8 

1,0'12,022 12 0 
850,000 0 0 

3,885,600 0 0 
4,600,000 0 0 

600,000 0 0 
378,000 0 0 
81,000 0 0 

161,000 0 0 
101,400 0 0 
45,000 0 0 
17,000 0 0 
10,000 0 0 
4,000 0 0 

113,000 0 0 
100,000 0 0 
60,000 0 0 
50,000 0 0 
46,000 0 0 

17,387,613 0 6 

. 

Co.tPnce 

" 
, d 

4,207,463 8 I) 

195,106 13 11 
407 187 910 

1,076,523 15 6 
852,786 7 b 

3,871,30{ 16 3 
4.,4:39,922 13 3 

577,500 0 0 
383,708 6 6 
83,146 8 0 

164,436 13 6 
100,006 15 0 
46,169 15 0 
17,213 6 0 
10,138 2 0 
4,106 6 0 

112,441 16 0 
98,881 3 4 
60,002 8 0 
60,001 0 0 

f--. 45,451 0 0 

Ih,792,'546 2 7 

1,110,663 19 I 

17,903,210 1 8 

Average Price 
.at whJch bought 

;; 8 d 
90 8 1 
97 11 1 
9216 3 
98 11 7 

100 6 7 
99 12 8 

£ , Ii 
77 17 6 
88 15 0 
77 16 0 
92 0 0 

100 0 0 
100 6 0 

101 10 ~ 101 0 0 
102 13 0 99 0 0 
102 2 8 100 10 0 
98 12 6 99 10 0 

100 7 6 99 10 0 
101 5 1 101 0 0 
101 7 7 101 0 0 
102 12 8 100 10 0 
99101 9800 
98 17 7 100 0 0 

100 G 1 99 12 6 
100 0 0 , 98 17 6 

, __ 1_0_1_0_1 __ 1 __ ~_0 __ 

I 

I Net loss on realisation 

\ 
Toward. meetmg Billa on London sold In India, &CCUI'ltle8 of the DomlDs} value of (J,llO,9591 18. 9a were sold In 1907-08 -md 1908-09, at" net Joss of 
The lOY on the Na.tJonal War Stock and Bonds redecmal on 15th Apl'll '9JO was _. - - - -

Cape of Good Hope Bonds redeemed on 1st July 1911 
New Zealand Debentures redeemed on 1st Apl1I,1912 

The eatlmated los8 on reahsatlon of the secunheB now held, Bdded to the actual ]oss on the securlhes already !;O}t! or retlsemetl, would therefore be 

---

Amount 
that would 
be realised 

;; 
3,633,468 

177,600 
341,106 

1,004,6bl 
850,000 

3,895,314 
4,489,928 

I 617,600 

I 
881,780 

80,190 
11>1,805 
100,893 
44,775 
17,170 
10,100 

4,020 
110,740 
100,000 
49,812 
49,488 
44,660 

-
16,074,144 

Loss on 
RealIsation 

;; 
673,996 
17,606 
66,083 
71,863 

2,78b 
-
-
-
1,978 
2956 
2,632 
-

895 
43 
38 
85 

1,702 
-

190 
6b3 
901 

743,816 

Gam on 
RealIsation 

£ 
-
-
-
-
-

24,009 
-
-
-
-
-
886 

-
-
-
-
-
1,119 
-
-
-

26,014 

'£717,802 

Il 
H6, .. tl 

3,811 
2,914 

282 

153,366 

871,167 

1t nla)" ho"cvpr, 1x. plJlntcd out that the total amount received, from tbe date of the estabb8hDlcnt of the Besel'Te to the present date, III respect of DiVIdends, Discount on Trea.ury Bills (excluding 
J>JlIOODlit on n,}J1f JlOW beJd), a-nd Jntt'rest on ]oaDs at short notice, has been - ~ ~ oJ .. ~ ~ - ... J,985,867 

India Office, 
16th Apnl1912 

WALTER BADOCK, 

Accountant-General. 
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Letter from the GOVERNMENT OF INDIA to the SECRETARY OF STATE. 

No 338, dated 29th November 1912 

Mv LORn MARQUIS, 
WE have the honour to lefei to your LordshIp's despatch No 76 

(Flllancial). dated the 28th June 1912, commulllcatmg the deCISIOn of your 
LordshIp m CounCll on certam questIOns connected with our Currency 
polIcy and the Gold Standard Reserve 

2 We welcome the deCISIOns to allow the stellIng assets of the Gold 
Standard Reserve to accumulate to a figure of 25,OOO,OOOl before the profits 
flOm colllage are diverted to outlay on raIlway constructIOn and to hold a 
portIOn of the assetR, fixed by your LordshIp at a maxImum of 5,OOO,OOOl, 

\ as an "earmarked" depOSit III the Bank of England 

3. In paragraph 3 of the despatch your Lordship has brought to our 
notICe two pomts III connectIon With the bIlver branch of the Reserve The 
first of these refers to the proposal made III our telegram of the 13th May 
last m connectIOn wIth slIver purchases m the current year, that the sllveI 
branch should be bruIt up from profits on comage. The profits now 
accrum~ are bemg paId m rupees Illtothe sIlver portIOn of the Ueserve, 
and It IS probable that It WIll be restored to the standard figure of SIX 
crores before the close of the current financIal year We should have been 
glad to see the Silver holdmg III the Gold Standard Reserve restored to 
the standard figure some tIme earlier, but tms has not been pOSSIble slllce 
the commencement of the last busy season, as the stock of rupees III the 
Currency Reserve dId not permIt of the transfer, and It was obVIOusly 
undeSIrable to purchase Silver for thIS purpose only We have conSIdered 
In thIS connectI9n whether any portIon of the profits now accrumg should 
be remItted to England for depOSIt m liqmd gold with the Bank of 
England before the Silver branoh IS brought up to SIX crores of rupees 
In View of the comparatlvelv strong pOSitIOn of our Gold reserves at the 
present time, and the importance we attach to restormg the ellivel branch 
to Its normal strength, we are of oymIOn that thIs course is not nee-essary 
and that the profits should be applied first to the bUlldmg up of the silver 
branch 

4. The other POlllt bas reference to the proposals made III paragraph 8 
of our despatch of 29th February 1912 III regard to the normal procedure 
for utlllsmg the suver branch of the Rebelve You POlllt out that III 

ex('eptlOnal Clrcumstances, that IS, when a remforcement of treasury balances 
III IndIa IS necessary and cannot be effected agalllst the earmarkmg of gold 
III London, It may be convement to WIthdraw rupees from the SlIver branch 
of the Gold Standard Reserve, not, as we proposed, agalllst a transfer to' 
the Reserve of gold III India, but eIther agalllst a temporary mcrease of 
the sterling branoh or by way of loan, and as the matter IS Important you 
deSIre WIth reference to prevIOUS correspondence to be miormed of our 
present vIews on the subject 

5, To enable us to answer your Lordship's IllQl1lry on thiS pomt It IS 
deSIrable to conSIder the use of the rupees III the Gold Standard Reserve 
from two standpomts, though these are closely mter-oonnected, as a questIOn, 
that IS to say, III the first place of currency, and secondly as a questIOn 01 
funds In paragraph 8 of our despatch of thE" 29th February last we were 
consldenng the first aspect of the case, and we stated accordmgly, havmg 
regard to the cIrcumstances whIch led to the constitutIOn of the silver 
branch of the Reserve, that m our VIew the proper functIOn of the Reserve 
IS to act as :,\ reservOIr for c1Lrrency purposes, and that it should be used to 
support the Currency, whIch IS the mam, Reserve by exchanges between 
the two l'eserves of rupees and sovereIgns accordmg to the seasonal variatIOns 
of den.J.n<.. for currency III dIlIerent fOrIDS 

(j For the purpose of the diSCUSSIon Just mentIOned ~e assumE"d III fact 
a state of eqmhbrlUm, WIth regard both tQ the aggregate of each kllld of 
hulance, ~hethE'r treasury, Currency, or Gold Standald Reserve, and to the 
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• dlstrIbutlOn of these balances between England and Indld We have now 
to consider a dlsturb~nce of thIs eqUllIbrlUm, and thIs amounts to a move
ment of funds The first case of this kllld mentlOned by your LordshIp IS 
that III whIch an actual loan IS taken from the Gold Standard Reserve III 

aid of treasury balances, thIs, we agree, must be a very exceptIOnal case, 
and could be Justified only when there IS an lllsufficiency III the aggregate 
treasury balances held III IndIa and III England The ordlllary <-ase IS that 
of transfer of Govelllment funds flOm India to London, and generally of 
course thIS IS effected through tIeasUlY The questIOn IS what course 
should be adopted If the treasury balance III IndIa IS exhausted and the 
drawlllg of further CounCIl bIlls IS necess~ry ThIS questIOn, we may 
observe, though we have descrIbed It as one of funds, IS connected also 
With currency, for thll bulk of our payments III IndIa has to be made In 
rupees For thIs leason we hold that to have Immediate recourse to the 
Gold Standard Reserve would be lllconsistent With the pohcy of treatlllg 
the stock of rupees It contallls as a real reserve, and III the case stated we 
thInk that the reqUlsite drawIngs should be made through cunency It IS 
only In the last resort that the Gold Standard Reserve should be utIlIsed 
for thiS purpose, but we reeogJllse that III certalll condltIOns,of the home 
market the earmarklllg of gold lllvolved In draWIng through cUlrency mIght 
be undeSIrable and prejUdICIal to IndIan Interests, and If such an exceptIOnal 
emergency were to anse we do not, so far as we can Judge at preRf',Jlt, see 
much objectIOn to a temporary lllvest!nent III England on behalf of the 
Gold Standard Reserve In e~buy realIsable securltieR agaInst a Withdrawal of 
rupees III India III aid of treasury bal,mces 

7 It will be observed that In the COUlse of the present correspondence 
the conceptIon of what IS now known as the Silver branch of the Gold 
Standard Reserve has been considerably modIfied In the first place, under 
the proposals made III our despatch of the 29th February, It may now, 
accordmg to the season of the year, conSIst mdlf'l'erently of gold or SlIver, 
and III view uf this development It mIght now more appropriately be 
deSignated the Indian branch of the Gold Standard Reserve Secondly, Its 
relatIOn to the CUlrency Reserve has been clearly set out, and as the 
manner III which It Will be used to supplement and support the Currency 
Reserve Will III futUle make It more of a re~l reserve, we thInk It very 
Important that It should be mamtallled at what has been accepted as the 
normal amount of SIX crores ThIS POInt has already been mentIoned In 
our earlIer despatch, but Its Importance IS enhanced by our present recom
mendatIOns regardIng the pOSSIble use of the Gold Stanuald Reserve In 
reInforcing our treasury balances Should the Indian branch at any tune 
be depleted when the treasury balance In thIS country was low, then, 
whatever might be the state of the malket at home, there would be no 

• optlOn 1£ further CounCIl Bills were requued, but to draw through Currency 
The argument based on conslderatlOns of currency therefore In favour of 
mallltallllllg the IndIan branch of the Gold Standard Reserve at full strength 
lIS reInforced by the deSIrability of keepmg lJl reserve an alternative method 
of effectmg a transfer of funds 

8 We cordIally agree With the suggestIon III the concludmg paragraph 
of your despatch that the perlOdical publIcatlOns of the balance of the 
Gold Standald Reserve should show the current market prIce of IllvestInents 
III securities Illstead of the OrigInal purchase prICe ThiS procedure "Will 
be followed III the monthly publIcatlOns III India, commenCing With that 
for U:e 31st December next, and In the quarterly pubhcatIous commenCIng 
\Htb. that for the quarter endIng on the same date The omy statements 
regardlOg the posItIon of the Gold Standard Re"erve whIch we publish 
annually are those contained III the Fillance and Revenue AccoUllts-v1de 
Accounts No b8 and 88A for 1910-11 and III the Comptroller-General's 
annual report on the o~tIons of the Currency DepartInent The latter 
will show market price lJl future As reqards the fOlmer, the substItutIon 
of market price for purchase prIce woula result in shOWIng as an actual 
debIt what IS only a difference III valuatIon and we do not thInk such a 
procedure \8 either contemplated Of nC<'e"sary. \V e will accardlllgly make 

... IIltM'" R 3 
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no change In the method of preparIng these statements, but the market 
}"11ce WIll be stated In a footnote to Account No 88A 

9 We agree also that the pubhcatlOns referred to In the precedlDg 
paragraph should show the market value as ascertaIned half-yearly on 
1st Apnl and 1st October The result of thIS procedure WIll be that 
Durchase prlCe lDstead of market value wIll be shown lD the case of 
investments made SInce the last half-yearly valuatIOn, and If your LordshIp 
sees no obJectIOn,.It wIll bE' convement to split up Item 3 In the monthly 
publicatlOn as follows -

.. 3 Bntish and Colomal Securities, &c, 
held on 
(market price on ) 

4 BrItIsh and Colomal Securities SInce purchased 
( cost price) " 

10 In order to gIve effect to these proposals, It WIll be suffiCIent If the 
fIgure for" market price" IS substItuted for "cost prIce" In your monthly 
telegram to the Uomptroller-General WhiCh WIll be sent In the beglDnIng of 
January next, the lDcrease or decrease as compared WIth the precedlDg 
report bemg also gIven as a chpck figure The result of the half-yearly 
valuatlOns may also be reported Plther separately 01 through the monthly 
returns regardmg the transactIonB of the Golil Standard Reserve furmshed 
to the Comptroller-General 

We have, &c 
(SIgned) O'MOORE CREAGH 

GUY FLEETWOOD WILSON 
W H CLARK 
R H CRADDOCK 

Despatch from the SECRETARY OF STATE to the GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, 
No 13 F, dated 24th January 1913 

My LoRD, 

I HAVE conSIdered In Council your letter In the FInance Department, 
No 338, dated the 29th No,'ember 1912, regardIng certam SubSIdIary 
questlOns connected WIth the Currency and Gold Standard Reserve 

2 Weare In agreement III holdmg that when, In order to meet the 
pressmg reqUirements of trade, I am compelled to sell Bills and TelegraphIC 
Transfers beyond the extent to whlCh you are able to meet them from your 
Treasury balances, the ordmary and most deSIrable course to be followed IS 
that you should WIthdraw funds from your Currency Reserve to meet my 
draWIngs, an eqUivalent sum beIng transferred by me In gold to the Paper 
Currency Reserve held at the Bank of England But we are also agreed 
that CIrcumstances may anse In whIch tlus cannot be done, at any rate on 
a large scale, WIthout Injury to IndIan Interests, and that In such cases It 
may be neces&ary for you to supplolment your resources for meetIng my 
BIlls by draWIng upon the portIOn of the Gold Standard Reserve held m 
IndIa, and I note WIth gratIhcatlOn that you now accept the View expressed 
m paragraph 2 of Lord Morley's Despatch of 16th November 1906, No 135, 
ill paragraph 9 of h1s Despatch of 26th April 1\)07, No 62, and III para
graph 5 of the memorandum for"aHled WIth lus Despatch of 18th February 
1910, No 25, that III such an event the preferable course, wherever 
practlCable, 1S that the sum relllltted to England from the Gold Standard 
Reserve should be temporaruy added to the portion of the Reservp held 
In England rather than treated as a loan from the Reserve to 0e Treasury 
balances \ 

3 In paragraph 7 of your letter you observe that under the arrange
ments proposed In your preVIous letter of 29th February 1912, and approved 
In my Despatch of 28th Jun!), the sIlver held m the Gold Standard Reserve 
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rn IndIa may be partly replaced by gold durmg a portIOn of the year, and 
that thUB the desIgnatIon" Sliver Branch of the Gold Standard Reserve" will 
become IndpprOprlate, and you propose to re-name the portIOn of the Reserve 
held In IndIa the " IndIan Branch of the Gold Standard Reserve" I approve 
trus reco=endatlon 

4 I also accept the suggestIons made rn paragraphs 8-10 of your letter 
rn regard to the future publIcatIon of statements shoWIng the composrtIon of 
the Gold Standard Reserve ValuatIOns of the Reserve Will henceforth b .. 
made on the 31st March and 30th September, and theIr results will be 
commulllcated to your Comptroller-General WIth the detarled accounts sent 
to hIm early III Apru and October 

5 As the IndIan branch of the Reserve mJ.y III the future sometrmes 
contaIll a consrderable amount of gold, It may be well to place on record 
that the mtentIon of palagraph 5 of my Despatch of 28th June 1912, 
No 76, was that the mllllmum of 25,OOO,OOOl there mentroned was to 
be exclUSIve of any gold held m the Reserve m Indra To avord llllll

understandIng on trus pornt It will be convement to deSIgnate the portIon 
of the Reserve held III trus country as the "London branch" of the 
Reserve 

I have, &c 
(Srgned) CREWE. 

Despatch from the SECRETARY OF STATE to the GOVERNMENT OF INDlA, 
No 76, dated 23rd May 1913 

My LORD, ' 
I FORWARD herevnth a Memorandum and Statement glvmg fuller 

lllforlllatlOn rega.rdmg the matter drscussed m the latter pat t of para. 
graph 5 of your Letter No 48, dated 29th FebrualY 1912 

Enclosure No 1 

Purchases of SrI vel' rn 1907 

I have, &c, 
(Srgned) CREWE 

In the serIes of Despatches noted In the margrn') many Important 
questIons relatIng to the Gold Standard Reserve were, for the trme berng, 
settled between the Secretary of State and the Uovernment of IndIa There 
rs one questron on wruch the dISCUSSIOn was left rncomplete, vrz, the 
<-auses of the large accumulatIOns of sllvel m the Reserves of the 
Government of Indm In 1907 

The course of events IS dIscussed, but not qUIte fully stated, m the 
passages mentIOned m the margm t It may be briefly SlIDllll,lrlf1ed ~ 
follows In the wlllter of 1906-07 sales of Councrl Bills and TelegraphIc 
Transfers wele made In eACeSb of the amount that the Government of India 
('ould meet from Treasury balance~ The Government of IndIa deSIred that 
the excess should be proVIded for by "earmarkIng" gold III London, l e, by 
the addrtlOn of gold to the portIon of the Paper Currency Reserve held In 

London so as to enable a coaespondmg amount to be taken In rupees from 
the Paper Cuuency Reserve III Indra The Secretary of State (mamly for 

• S.c .... tary of State to Government of Indn., dated 18th },'ebrulU"Y 1910, page 185 
GO\ernmellt of Indu. to 80(' .... tat~ of Stat ... dat<'<l 29th February 1912, page 195 
S."r.,troy of State to Government of 1mb&, dated 28th Jnue 19l..!, page .!OI 
Gov.mDtent of lndll' to Se<'.",ta'J of Stare, date •• 29th N'ovembe. 19I..!. Pile"" .!04 
Se .... etary of State to G()vernmellt of Ind.&, dated 24th January 1913, page l06 
t Pant.gn>ph 5 of Mellllll1.nduUl fo"" .... "<1 .. 1 'Hth SecretaI\'· of State's Despat~h oi 

18th February 1'l1Q. page 19J 
Pa'-&g,-uph t. of Despatch fI"Om Go, el·1lluent of Ind. ... w.ted 29th FebllUU-Y WH, page 1!17 

R4 
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the reasons given III paragraph 3 of his Despatch of 26th April 1907, 
No 62, Fmanclal) dId not fully meet the wishes of the Govemment of India 
III tills matter, though he Increased the "earmarked" gold III England 
from 4,250,000l to 8,100,OOOl between November 1906 and April 1907 
The excess Councll Bills and TelegraphIC Transfer~, so far as not met m this 
way, were met by takIllg loans from the Indlall branch of the Gold Standard 
Reserve, and It was decided to buy silver III order to provide for the 
repayment of the loans and the restOiatIOn of the Indian blanch to It I' 
llormal amount of SIX crores (4,OOO,000l) by 31st March 1907 ThiS was 
duly done, and on the date mentIOned the Paper Currency Reserve and 
the Indian Branch of the Gold Standard Reserve mcluded silver as follows 
(see Statement attached) -

Lakhs 

Paper Cunency Reserve 
Paper Currency Reserve 

apprOXimately 

Rupees - 13,70 
Bullion (Ill tolas) 

Indian Branch of Gold Standard Reserve 
Rupees 

6,81 

6,00 

26,51 

ThIS was consIderably III excess of the amount (17,50 lakhs) reqUired 
on 31st March accordmg to the standard suggested III the Memorandum 
forwarded to the Government of India with the Secretary of State's 
Despatch of 18th FeblUary 1910, No 25 (FillanClal), and accepted, WIth 
certaill reservatIOns, In paragraph 6 ot the Despatch flOm the Govern
ment of IndIa dated 29th February 1912 But, as the I!'bsorptIOn of 
rupees by the public from Apnl to September 1907 from the two Reserves 
was 2,12 lakhs, the amount held on 1st October 1907, If no purchases 
had been made after 31st March 1907, would have been 26,51-2,12 = 
24,39 lakhs, or a lIttle more than the 24 orOies suggested and accepted 
III the correspondence Just mentIOned 

The amount actually held III rupees and silver on 30th September was 
(sec Statement attached) as follows -

Lakh. 

Paper Currency Reserve Rupees - 22,79 
Paper Currency Reserve Bulhon (Ill tolas) 

approximately 3,52 
Indian Branch of Gold Standard Reserve 

Rupees 6,00 

32,31 

An lnslgmficant part of the excess of thrs total over the 24,39 lakba 
quoted above l\as due to the additIOn to the Reserves after 31st March 1907, 
of 100,aOOl worth of SlIver III completIOn of orders glYen before that date 
The greater part was due to the followIllg purchases of srlver made (see 
Statement attached) between 31st March and 30th September 1907 -

By the Secretary of State, m accordance wIth £ 
requests made by the Government of IndIa 
III telegrams of 16th May, 10th June, 1st 
July, and 20th August 1907 - - 2,529,000 

By the Secretary of State III addltlon to the 
above 9,800 

By the Government of Inrua Ill, IndIa - 1,528,000 

Total - 4,066,800 
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The out-turn in rupees from thiS slIver was approximately 7,971akhs 
It may be assumed that the purchases would not have been made If the 

understandmg embodIed m the Memorandum forwarded With Lord Morley's 
Despatch of 18th February 1910, and m paragraph fl or the Letter from the 
Government 01 India, dated ~9th February 1912, No 48, had been m force In 

1907 
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Enclosure No 2 
SILVER HELD BY TH.E GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, AND PURCHASES , 

I 
U ncomed SIlver m Pa.per 

Currency Reserve (mcludmg , I ~llver tn tranSIt as shoW'll 
E,tlver Com m Colu.mn 6) Sdver held lh 

InP:;.~:: Iotbu.ior Totals, 
Week endlDg' Currenoy EqUIValent In 

Gold Standard 2+3b+4 I 
Resel ve Valu.e lU Reserve 

La.khs To}""t 
(approJ:lmate) 

(1) (2) (3a) (3b) ( .. ) (6) I 

1907 Lakhs Lakhs Lakh, Lakhs 
January 7 13,89 5,45 7,12 10 21,11 

.. 15 12,69 5,50 7,19 10 19,98 

, .. 22 13,82 4,15 5,42 58 19,82 

"4. 31 14,12 3,72 4,86 75 19,73 

February 7 - 14,09 3,50 4,57 98 19,64 

.. 15 - 14,36 3,78 4,94 1,18 20,48 

" 
22 14,82 3,72 4,86 l,d9 21,07 

" 
28 - 15,69 3,72 4,86 1,56 22,11 

March 7 - - 15,06 3,73 4,88 2,71 22,65 

" 
15 14,31 3,69 4,82 2,98 22,11 

.. 22 13,96 3,89 5,08 5,16 24,20 

" 
31 13,70 5,21 6,81 6,00 26,51 

Apnl 7 13,34 4,88 6,38 6,00 25,72 

.. 15 - 13,55 4,27 5,58 6,00 25,13 

.. 22 13,53 3,94 5,15 6,00 24,68 

.. 30 - - 14,27 3,53 4,61 6,00 24,88 

May 7 - 14,16 3,13 4,09 6,00 24,25 .. 15 - - - 14,35 2,72 3,56 6,00 23,91 

.. 2~ - - 14,62 2,44 3,19 6,00 23,81 

" 
31- - - 15,30 2,17 2,84 6,00 24,14 

June 7 - - 15,25 1,92 2,51 6,00 23,76 

" 
15 - 16,55 1,63 2,13 6,00 24,68 

" 
22 - - - 17,33 1,63 2,13 6,00 25,46 

" 
30 - - 18,85 1,49- 1,95 6,00 26,80 , 

! 

July 7 - - 18,94 1,49 1,95 6,00 26,89 
, 15 - 19,72 1,41 1,84 6,00 27,56 

" 
22 - - - 20,36 1,41 1,84 6,00 28,20 , 

.. 31 - - 21,41 1,59 2,08 b,OO 29,49 

Augnst 7 - - - 21,43 1,71 2,23 6,00 29,66 
.. 15 - 22,01 2,11 2,76 6,00 30,77 
.. 22 - 22,45 2,02 2,64 6,00 d1,09 .. 31 - . 22,63 1,65 2,16 6,00 30,79 . 

September 7 - - 21~99 2,12 2,77 6,00 30,76 
" 15 - 21,61 2,037 3,10 6,00 JO,71 

" 
22 121,81 2,&7 3,49 6,00 31,30 .. 30 - 22,79 2,69 3,52 6,00 d2,31 

October 7 22,45 2,71 3,54 6,00 31,99 

" 
15 - 21,79 2,71 354 6,00 Jl,JJ 

" 
22 - 21,51 2,55 03,3.3 6,00 .lO,84 

" 
1 - 21,55 2,07 2,71 6,00 &O,2b 

t A rupee contain» a to1a of .tll'er 
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t\.ND SHIPMENTS OF SILVER FOR COI~AGE, IN 1907 
-- ------- -------- - --- -----------------------

Sllver bought by Indta Ofboe and Shipped from London 

Amount 
Shipped 

(6) 

.£ 

100,000 

210,000 
320,OOO§ 
304,000 
300,000 
302,000 

315,000 
272,000 
210,000 
258,000 
137,000 
123,000 
180,000 

7,000 
93,000 

113,000 

72,000 
80,000 

100,000 
145,000 
170,000 

120,000 
158,000 
259,000 
41,000 
52,000 

273,000 
150,000 
87,000 

4:) 000 
1bO,OOO 
100000 
85000 

115:000 

184,000 
36,000 

Date of 
Shipment 

{7) 

25th January 

1st February 
8th Febrn..ry 
9th February 

15th February 
22nd February 

1st March 
8th March 
9th March 

15th March 
22nd March 
23rd March 
28th March 

5th Apru 
6th April 

I 

24th May 

1st June 
7th June 

15th June 
21st June 
28th JUDe 

.)th July 
12th July 
19th July 
26th July 
27th July 

10th August 
16th August 
23rd Augu<t 

,
16th Sept 

7th Sept 
I IJth Sel,l 

:lOth Sept 
l7th Sept 

I 

i 
I 

Date of Order 

(8) 

The Government of IndIa 
on 17th January asked 
the Seoretary of State to 
buy SlIver at the rate of 
650,0001 a montb The 
Bank of England was 
asked on 18th January to 
buy untll further orders 
On 9th March the Bank 
was mstructed to cease 
buymg when 3,280,0001 
ha4 been bought TaJong 
account of the 151,0001 
shown m column 9, thiS 
hmlt was reached on 19th 
March 

On 16th May the Govel'Il
ment of Ind,.. asked for 
1,000,0001 worth of 
SUVel, and thlS amount 
was ordPred the s .. me day 

On 10th June they asked 
for 500,OOOZ and th,s was 
Oldered on 21 June 

On 1st July they asked fOl 
500,0001, and th,. was 
ordered ou 9th July. 

, Ou 20th August they asked 
for 1,000,0001 but the 
funount W8.S reduced on 
1 <lth Sept to 750,0001 
300()(x)1 "Olth W~ or
dered 011 231'd Aug, and 
250000f "01 til on 20th 
Sept 

4th Octollu. 
11th Octollur J 

I 

SIlver purohased for dehverv In Indio. otherWIse than by 
shipment hom London (bought by Government of Indl& 

unless otherWIse sta.t-ed) 
- ----.---------,-------------

Amount. 

(9) 

£. 

202,000 
482,000 
40,000-

151,000-: 

I 
I 

9800·1 
22'000-+1 ' + 110,000 

218,000 
J 

55,000-: 
56,000·: 

300,000 
100,000 
41000-· 
15~000 +1 

300,000 
346000 

25,000-: 

Date of Dehvery 

(10) 

21.t MILrch 
26th March 
27th March 
27th March 

5th July 
29th Tuly 
29th July 
29th July 

8th August 
9th August 
26th August 
26th August : 
28th August 
29th August 

<lth Sept 
.15th Sept 
2;;th Sept 

, 

Da.te of Order 

} 
20th and 27th Feb

ruary 
26th February 
18th J aDuary 

28th May 
20th June 
11th July 

About 20th July 

26th July 
3rd August 
23rd July 
26th July 

16th Augu.t 
26th-28th August 

About 30th Sept 
16,000 1'\ 4' 0<.,"" ! 

____ --LI------~I-----------------------~-------~I----------_ 
, Purobo..ed by Indl. Ollioo. 

Included m amounts ordered 68 ahown \D. aolumn 8. 
iO,OOOl of th, ....... p&ld for 011 deb..,. lU Bomba .. on 4th Mareh and dld not fonn part of tho Paper Cu:moboy _ bll Qat date. 
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APPENDIX VI 

NOTE ON PROPOSALS FOR THE COINAGE o~· GOLD IN INDIA, SLBMITTED BY 
MR L ABRAHAMS, C B, ASSISTANT UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE FOR 
INIJlA 

1 The Indian CurrenC'y CommIttee of 1898-99 sald m paragraph 54 of 
their Report -" We ale m fa\'our of making the Bntish sovereign a legal 
" tender and a eUtrellt com m India We also consIder that at the same 
" tIme the Indian MInts should be thrown open to the unrestncted comage 
" of gold on terms and condItIOns St!Ch as govem the three Australian 
" branches of the Royal Mmt The result would be that, under Idelltlcal 
"condItiOns, the sovereIgn would be cOlned dnd would C'lrculate both at 
" home and In India Lookmg forward as we do to the effective estahlIsh
" ment In India of a gold standa.ld and currency based on the prmClples of 
"the free mflow and outflow of gold, we recommend these meaSUles for 
"adoptIOn" 

2 The recommendatIOn that gold COIn should be a Jegal tender was can led 
out by the passmg of Act XXII of 1899, whIch prOVided that" gold COInS, 
" whether comed at Her MaJebty's Royal MInt m England, or at any Mmt 
" establIshed m pursuance of a ProclamatIOn of Her Majesty as a branch of 
"Her Majesty's Royal Mmt, shall be a legal tender m payment or on 
" account at the rate of fifteen rupees for one sovereign " 

3 The proposal for the comage of gold m India was discussed by the 
Secretary of State WIth other authorities m thiS country and With the 
Govelnment of India between 1899 and 1903, and agam In 1912 The 
cOHespondence on the subject has been publIshed m ParlIamentary Paper 
495 of 1913 The chIef pomts m the diSCUSSIOn may be summarised from 
the ParlIamentary Paper as follows -

I From 1899 to 1902 the correspondence between the SeCletary of State and 
the Government of India proceeded on the assumptIOn that the early 
establIshment at Bombay of a branch of the Hoyal Mmt for the com'agE' 
of bovcrelgns was deSirable 

II A legal difficulty arose (page 14) as to the possIbility of dlspensmg \\ Ith 
a charge for comage ThIs was lU due course dIsposed of (page 27) 

III Simiiallv, questiOns Iegardmg the SUitabIlIty of the bUlldmgs, applIances, 
and staff at Bombay were raIsed, but these were practIcally dIsposed 
of by May 1901, when a plan agreed to by the Deputy Master of the 
Royal Mlllt and an officer of the Government of IndIa was approyed 
by the Tieasury (page 55) 

IV The questIon whether the cOllldge of gold III India was Iea11y neces~ary 
and debJrable was raised by the Treasury dUllng the dIbcusslOn of the 
legal and techmcal difficultIes As agalllst the Secretary of State's 
view that It would mallltalll confidence III the Gold Standard as belllg 
.. the clearebt outward sign that can be gIven of the consummatIon of 
the new curlency system" (page 54), the Tleasury saId .. IndIan 
"cUlrency needs are, III fact, plOHded for from other SOUlces [£ c, 
" the ImportatIOn of so,erelgns], and there IS no real demand lor the 
"local cOlllage of sovereigns My Lords cannot believe that the 
"posItiOn of tbe gold standard III IndIa will be strengthened, or 
" publIc confidence In tbe mtentIOns of the Government confirmed, by 
"proVidIng machInery for obtaImng gold COlDS wruch IS neIther 
" demanded nor requJred by the mercantile commulllty, whIle on the 
" other hand, the faIlure or only partial success of a gold mmt would 
.. undoubtedly be pomted to by the opponents of the gold standard 
.. }l0hc!, although WIthout JustlfiratIOn, as eVidence of the bleakdo"n 
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.. of that policy The large measnre of confidence already estabhshed 
"IS suffiCiently lDdicated by the course of exchange SInce the 
" COmmIttee's Report, and still more by the readmess With which gold 
"has been shipped to India ThIs confidence IS, In the OpInIOn of 
"this Board, much more hkely to be put In Jeopardy by such a result, 
" of whICh the danger IS by no means remote, than by the frank 
" abandonment of one of the detaIls of the polIcy recommended by the 
.. Indian Currency Committee, whIch experience has shown to be 
.. unnecessary" (Page 55 ) 

v. DIScuSSIon on the pomts lalsed by the Tleasury ('ame to a natulal end 
when In December 1902 the Government of India wlOte to the Secre
tary of State as follows " \Ve have now ascertaIned that the chief 
" 11lllling companies have made arrangements, With which they are at 
.. present satisfied, for the regular sale of their gold In London, and 
" we are doubtful whether any terme. that we could offer With a due 
" regard to our own mterests would mduce them at an early date to 
"alter tho'le arrangements and to brmg their gold to tlIe mmt m 
"Bombay In the absence, therefore, of an aSSUlance tlIat a steady 
.. and permanent supply of gold of local productIOn would be available 
" for comage m tlIlS country, we prefer to drop the scheme for the 
" present, leavmg Its levlval to the eXistence or revival of conditIOns 
.. which cannot at plesent be foreseen" (Page 56) The Secretary of 
State agleed wltlI the Government of India that the proposal for a 
Bombay bran<,h of the Royal MlDt should not be proceeded With for 
the present (Despatch of 6th February 1903) 

4 ThE' dISCUSSion WhICh ceased m 1903 was reVIved m 1911 when Sit V. D 
Thackersey spoke In tlIe Viceroy's Legislative CounCil m support of the Issue 
of an Indian gold com from one of tlIe Indian mInts In 1912 be moved a 
ResolutIOn "that thIS CounCil recommends to the Governor-General In 
" CounCil that the Indian mmts be now thrown open to the free comage of gold 
" m coms of SUitable denomillahons" He ell.pressed a prefelence for a ten 
rupee gold piece The RebolutlOn was wltlIdrawn on the receipt of an 
assurance by tlIe FmanCial Membel of CounCil that the matter would be 
laid before the Secretary of State The commuDicatIon to the Secretary of 
State took the form of tho Despateh dated 16tlI May 1912 (pages 57 to 6J 
of ParlIamentary Paper) recommendmg that arrangements should be made, 
on a sUlall scale at first, for the cOlllage of sovereigns at the Bombay MInt 
The proposal rested to a conSiderable extent on the belIef that holders of gold 
bullion and ornaments would be IUduced to convert part of them mto cOIn If 
a mmt were establIshed. The Secretary of State found on consulting the 
Treasury that any mmt m India for cOlnmg sovelelgns would have to be 
under the control of the Imperial authontles, and tlIat, tlIelefore, the only 
alternatives were to set up a separate gold mmt under such control, or to 
transfer to tlIe Imperial auiliOlltles the whole of tlIe opelatIOns of tlIe 
Bombay MlDt mcludmg tlIe comage of rupees as well as boverelgns. To 
aVOid both of these alternatives, he suggested the comage at Bombay of a ten 
rupee gold piece, as advocated by Sir V D Thackersey (pages 65 and 66) 
The Government of India have lDdlcated a preference for tlIlS over both tlIe 
alternatives proposed by the Tleasury, but the whole matter IS left open, 
pendIDg tlIe recoInnlendatlOns of the present Royal ConlUllsslon 

5 The followmg lDformatIon 
• Do\\n to 1905-06 the Gove.nment export. lllay perhaps be of use to tlIe 

rep .. esented (1) gold sent !'y the Govemment of CommiSSiOn lU considermg the 
Ind." to the Sect'6tary of "tate to pay fo. s.lve., 
fot seour.t.e. bought for the Gold Standard Rese .. ve, questlon-
l\Ild to meet otber d.sbursements, (2) 5,000,0001 6. The attached Statement 
sent m 1905-06 to estabh.h the Enghsh b .... nch of shows tlIat from 1901-02 to 
tbe P"per Currency Reserve The Government 1912-13 tlIe gross Imports of 
exporl •• mce 190&-00 h"ve oonSlSted of hght com B h ld In"-
sent to Engla.nd becanse .t "ould h .. ve heen moon- ntis go cOIn Into w8 
velllent to retatn.t m Ind.,,- amolUlted to 97,473,OOOl, the 

exports (mamly on Government 
account"') to 23,665,OOOl , and tlIe net mlports to 73,808,OOOl. 

7 \Then sovereigns are Imported mto India they are, as a rule, tendered 
to tlIe Governmen in order that rupees or notes may be ISSUed In exchange 
for them at tlIe ratet of Rs 15 = II The proportIon of the total Impons 
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tendered by the lIDporters to the Government from 1905-06 to 1912-13 IS 

shown m Statement H accompanymg my MemOlandum on the" LocatlOn 
" and Management of General Balances of the Government of India and Sale 
" of Council Bllis and Transfers" 

8 Sovereigns receIved by the Govemment are mad", freely avaIlable to 
the publIC agamst the tender of rupee~, or m encashment of notes, at the 
rate mentlOned above The ReceIpts and Issues of Bntlsh gold com mto 
and from Government Treabuues and Reserves under this system were 
approximately as follows m 1909-10, 1910-11, 1911-12, and 1912-13 -

------~I,-------.---~- ---- ---

__ I 1900-10 1910--U 19J1-12 

---- --,-- --- I-~- -

Receipts by Government nom Im
porters 

Other Receipt. (, e, Receipts from 
general pubhc) 

Total Receipts 

I.sued tc pubhc 
Light COIllS exported 

Total I.sues 

Net Receipts" i 

£ £ 
7,139,000 7,626,000 

894,000 3,727,000 

8,033,000 11,353,000 

1,689,000 11,073,000 
- -

1,689,000 11,073,000 

6,344,000 280,000 

----

-- - ----
I £ 116''13~000 17,053,000 

6,869,000 I 11393,000 
I 
I 

23,922000 1 28,332,000 

14,617,000 , 21,815000 
- , 11l83,OOO 

----1-----
14 617,000 ! 24,1'18,000 

9,305,000 41.34,000 

9 The absorptlOn of sovereIgns In IndIa by the publIc nom 1899--1900 to 
1912-13, (z e., the amount that has passed mto the possessIOn of the pubhc 
eIther dnect from Importers or from Gove=ent Reserves and Tleasunes), 
IS shown III the Statement appended to thIS Note The total IS 64,815,00Ul 

10 The latest lllvestlgatlOns Illto the extent to whICh the soveIelgns absol Led 
by the publIc are used as cunency WIll be found III Mr GIllan's RepOlt ou 
the Paper Currency Department fOI 1910-11 and Mr Gauntlett's RepOl t for 
1911-12 Both wrIter& seem to be of opInIOn that the use of the SuvPl"'lgn 
as currency IS on the Increase III Bombay, NOlthern IndIa, aud Madlas, but 
that elsewhere It 18 largely used for meltlllg or hoardmg or both, whIch 
would appear to 11llhtate to somp extpnt agalllst the probabIlIty of the 
establIshment of a gold mmt In IndIa leadmg to any great extent to 
the converSlOn mto com of gold now held III the form of bullIon and 
ornaments 

11 The gold extracted from IndIan mllles amounts to a lIttle more than 
2,OQO,OOOl a year The. amount has shown very lIttle vanatlOn durmg the 
last ten years 

12 No estllllate has been framed of the cost of establIshlllg an IudIan 
mmt f01 the comage of sovereIgns An apprOXImate statement of the staft 

.. The net receipts and lssues }n thIS Table drffer somewha.t from thotie shown lD 
Statement H (2) accompanymg my Memorandum on the "Location and Management of 
General Balances ofthe Government of IndIa and Sale of GounCll Bdls," (page 85) and from the 
cOl'respondmg ones that could be deduced from the ligures In tbe Statement appenlled to thIS 
note Tbe comp8.l'lson IS as follows -

Net Receipts (+) 01 Issue. (-) 

Shown m Statement H 

Shown In Table above 

---_. ---- -- --- - ---- ---

1009-10 

£ 
8,339,000 

6,344,000 

1910--11 19!1-12 1912-13 

£ £ l-
69,000 9,344 000 4,136,000 

280,000 9;106,000 4,134,000 

The drlIelences are due to the fact that the bgures In Statement H are based, lUI to f h. 
fhst three years, on the lllformatlOn gtven In the Repoli. of the Paper Gurrene) D'pat1ment, 
and, as to 1iH2-13, on mformatlOn specially £nrn,.bed by the GomptroJler-Gelleral and Head 
Commisslonel of Paper Ctlr1'eDCJ , 'l]}eleaS tllo<\e 111 the Table above are cotnptled fl0m the 
telegrams (£nur In each nlOntb) .ellt uy the GomptIoIleI-General to the Seeretar) of I'tate 
The ngUl'eh HI those telegrams are In thousands of poundjt (Yo Ol(..D "" ould explaID liOut.h slight 
dlvergenc •• a. are shown m 1909-10 and 1912-13) but the telegrams sent m 1<)10--11 and 
1911-12 presumably contamed errors that were taCItly corrected m the annual .taterneu!s 
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reqUired for a IIUnt capable of commg 2,000,000l a year was drawn up m 
1900, and wIll be found on pages 40 to 42 of the Parhamentary Papel It 
WIll be seen that It Includes a superIor controllmg staff of seven Europeans 
and five Inchans, and a subordInate workIng staff of 43 The estabhshment 
charges (mcludIng contmgencles and. penslom,) of other branch. IIUnts of 
s1mIlar capacIty were In 1911 as follows -

Sydney 



Year 

STA1EMI!.'lT ot Imports and Exports ot BrItish Gold Com to or from India, Amount of such Com held by the GovelUmeIlt of India, 
. and Absorption by Public 

Amount of 
SovereIgns and lmportft Exports Net Imports 

Pnvate Go\'ernment Total PrIvate Government '1'otal Pl'lvate Government Total and Reserves at 
Acc-Ount A("connt ACCOUl.t Account Account A('oDnnt end of Year 

Absorption 
by Pubhc 

dUl'lng Yea.r --- ~I----I On On I On \ --o-n-~I--o-n--~I-------1 ~~~t~i!E=: 
,1---------~------~-----~------4 -----+-----T-------I--------4------~------_+I---------~~-------

. 1899-1900 
1900-01 
1901-02 
1902-03 
1903-04 
1904-05 
1'105-06 
1'106-07 
1907-08 
1908-09 
1909-10 
1910-11 
1911-12 
1912-1'1 

Total 

£ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ 
-- -- -- -- -- -- -- 2,700,000 
-- -- -- -- -- -- 6,225,000 2,049,000 

3,511,000 6,000 3,517,000 148,000 1,614,000 1,762,000 3,363,000 - 1,608,000 1,755,000 7,003,000 977,000 
5,782,000 30,000 5,812,000 368,000 398,000 766,000 5,414,000 - 368,000 5,046,000 9,897,000 2,152,000 
8,645,000 11,000 8,656,000 188,000' 4,170,000 4,&58,000 8,457,000 - 4,159,000 4,298,000 10,912,000 3,283,000 
8,690,000 - 8,690,000 113,000 5,605,000 5,718,000 8,577,000 - 5,605,000 2,972,000 10,941,000 2,943,000 
3,qqo 000 4,000 3,994,000 1,151,000 5,955,000 7,106,000 2,839,000 - 5,951,000 - 3,112,000 4,032,000 3,797,000 
5,319,000 42 000 1,361,000 410,000 - 410,000 4,909,000 42,000 4,951,000 3,848,000 5,135,000 
6,H4,000 12:000 6,446,000 12,000 - 12,000 6,422,000 12,000 6,434,000 2,897,000 7,385,000 
1,079,000 -- 1,079,000 239,000 210,000 454,000 840,000 - 215,000 625,000 86,000 3,432,000 
9,232,000 9,000 9,241,000 26,000 2,000 28,000 9,206,000 7,000 9,213,000 6,425,000 2,874,000 
8,540,000 -- 8,540,000 378,000 - 378,000 8,162,000 -- 8,162,000 6,484,000 8,103,000 

18,342,000 -- 18,342,000 114,000 - 114,000 18,228,000 -- 18,228,000 15,828,000 8,884,000 

~ -:-::-::-:-:::~ 1--1-1-;-000--
1
--:-:-::-:-:-:-:-:- -i:~:::: 11:::::::: 2::::::::: :::~:::::: =1;:::~::: ~:::::~ 1- 19,9~,ooo :::~~~:: 

(12 yea .. 8) (12 )e",'8) (12 years) (12 years) (12 years) (12 yea,s) (12 yo,,1'8) (12 years) (12 )0"''8) (14 years) 
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APPENDIX VII. 

MEMORANDUM ON THE SALE OF COUNCIL BILLS AND TELEGRAPHIC TRANSFERS 
SUBlIII'ITED BY MR F W NEWlIIARCH, ]<'INANCIAL SECRETARY 

The method of drawmg funds from IndIa to meet the Home charges, firdt 
of the East IndIa Company, and later of the Secretary of State for IndIa m 
Councll, by means of Bills of Exchange on India, dates back from the early 
part of the last century It was mooteu ill correspondence between the 
Court of DIrectors and the Government of IndIa m 1813, It appeMS to have 
been practIsed, though somewhat mtenlllttentiy, from 1834 down to the tlIlle 
of the IndIan MutIny, and, after an almost entire suspension m the years 
1857-62, It was resumed m the latter year, and has been almost contmuous 
ever smce 

2 Sales of the Secretary of State's Bills were at first made (1862) monthly, 
and at a fixed rate of exchange By a series of changes, fortnightly and 
then weekly sales were substituted for montllly ones, allotments to the 
rughest bidder took the place of sales at a fixed pnce, wnders were mVlted 
(1876) for telegrapruc transfers as well .IS for bills, on IndIa, reductIOns 
wele made In the mmImum fractlOn* of a penny per rupee m the pnce at 
whIch tenders would be receIved, and applicatIOns "ere mVlted and received 
for bills and telegraphIc transfers on dates mtermedmte between the regular 
fortrughtly or weekly sales Bills and transfers so sold are descnbed as 
" Intermediates" or " SpecIals " 

3 The prest:nt procedure IS as follows - On each \Yednesday a 
notIce IS exhIbIted at the Bank of England mVltmg tenders, to be subnutted 
on the followmg Wednesday, for Bills of Exchange and TelegraphIc Transfers 
on the Government of IndIa, the Government of Madras, and the Goverrunent 
of Bombay The notice states a linut wruch the aggregate allotments WIll 
not exceed The tenders are opened at the Bank of England at one o'clock 
on th" day of subnusslOn III the presence of the Governor or Deputy 
Governor, or both, of the Bank, WIth one or two of the permanent staff 
of the Bank, generally two members, or at least one, of the Councll of the 
Secretary of State for IndIa, and the FmanClal Secretary or the AsSIStant 
FmanClal Secretary of the IndIa Office 

4 The Secretary of State does not bmd rumself to allot the whole 
amount mentIOned m the notice As a matter of practice, he does not 
accept any applicatIons at prices lower tltan 18 3Bd :!or Bills and 13 3Ud. 
for TelegraphIc Transfers As to a maXImum price, see paras 22-27 

5 The pnce charged for TelegraphIc Transfers IS ordmarily higher by 
"Slgd per rupee (Tl«d when either the Calcutta or the Bombay Bank rate 
exceeds 8t per cent) than that charged for bills ThuB tenders for Tele
graphIc Transfers at J8 4Jhd (or at Is ind With Bank rate 9 per cent 
or upwaIds) rank for allotment With tenders for bills at 18 4d and so on. 

6 SubJect to thIs dIfferentIatIon and to the condItIOns mentIoned m 
para 4, allotment IS made to the highest bidders, and when the total 
amount tendered for exceeds the aInonnt ofiered, allotment IS made pro rata. 

7 When the tenders reCeIved on a Wednesday have been dealt With, the 
amount to be offered for tender on the followmg Wednesday is deCided upon. 
ThIs mvolves conSIderatIons of the avera.,ae aInount reqUIred to be drawn 
weeklv up to the end of the finanCial lear so as to work up to the estImate-
Budg;;t or HeVlSE'd-for the year (but see paras. 15 and 16), of the strength 
or weaknebs of tlie market, crop and trade condItIons, and so on 

8 The amount IS al;:~ decId~d up to which applicatIons for InteI
media.te Bills or Transfers WIll btl accepted up to the followmg Wednesday, 
at pnclls hIgher by "S\d pel rupee for Bills and Transfers than those at 
whIch allotlUents have Just been made (see, however, para. 27) . 

• At hI" lJ"uuary Itlb:i!) .. f .... lbmg. reduced to ith w March l~bl, to "['.tb w.January 
1875, and to ~"tut 10 l~l 

t l:>ee nOI~ to paragraph 26. 
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9 When, as frequently happens, those allotments have been made at 
more than one pnce tor BI~$,'and £01.\ TelegraphlC Transfers respectively, 
the pnces fixed for "Intennedlates" may be fzd above the rugher ones, or 
above the lower ones, at whICh those allotments have been made, but they 
must be lI'~ hIgher than the lowest pnces at whlCh allotments have been 
made 

10 The allotments made each Wednesday"the amount announced to be 
tendered £01 on the fol1owlllg Wednesday, and the anangementF! xnd.de for 
the sale of "Intermedlatps," dre Iald before the next meetm,g of the J!'lllance 
CommIttee (usually on the same day), and subsequently befoIe the Councll 
of the Secretary ot State, for approval, together wIth partICulars of the 
amount sold smce the beglunlllg of the finanClal yeal. the amount remallllng 
to be "old so as to work up to the estimate of the finanClal year. and any 
other mfolmatlOn havmg an Important beanng upon future sales 

/ 

11 Smce 1905 TelegraphlC Transfers QIl IndIa have sometlll:.es been 
Issued m payment for sovereIgns whIch the Secretary of State has purchased 
III transIt from A ustralla or from Egypt to Ind13 Trus practICe has been 
resorted to as a means of checkIng an exceSSIve accumulatlOn of sovereIgns 
III the Paper Currency Reserve III India and ObVlatlllg the expense entaIled 
III rehevlllg the aceumuIatlOn by Shlpplllg them to London (el para 23 of the 
Note on the Paper Currency Reserve, page 242 

TabIeNo 1 (page 227) glves the amounts of draWings and the average rate 
of exchange at whlCh they were effected for each year from 1862-3 to the 
present tIme The publIshed regulatlOns govenung the sale of BIlls 
and Transfers and the condltlOns under whICh sovereIgns are sometImes 
pUlchased III transIt to Inilia agalllst TelegIapruc Transfers WIll be found 
pnnted In theIr present form as AppendIX A (pages 228-9) . 

12 The method of transfernng funds from the treasunes of the Govern
ment of IndIa to that of the Secretary of State on a large scale by the sale 
of CounCIl drafts on Indm lS rcndered possIble by the fact that IndIa has 
ordlllanIy a very large trade balance III her favour Except 1ll years, of 
very defiClent crops and unfavourable trade thIS balance IS so large as to,be 
only paltly met by the remIttances wruch banks and commercIal houses 
ale enabled to make to IndIa by purchasmg the Secretary of State's drafts 
a consIderable portlOn of the world's debt to IndIa remalllS to be dIscharged 
by other means Before the clOSlDg of the Inilian MInts to the free cOlllage 
of silver In 1893 thJs supplemental remIttance was effected by shIpments of 
SlIver to IndIa to be COIned mto rupees, SInce the c1os111g of the Mmts 
It has taken the form of srupments of BoverelgIlS wruch are receIved at the 
IndIan Mlllts and TreasurIes III exchange for Iupees at the rate of 16 rupees 
to U 

13 So long as the amount wruch the Secretary of State reqUlres to draw 
from Indm by means of hIS CounCIl drafts IS well wlthlll the amount OWlllg 
to IndIa III settlement ot the balance of trade III her favour, and so long 
as the Secretary of State sells rus drafts at rates at wruch they are not a 
more expensIve mode of rellllttance (see paragraph 20 below) than srupments 
of sover61gns to IndIa, he can have no dIfficulty In drawmg the funds he 
reqUITes and mallltalllmg exchange at the rate of 1s 4d to the ruJ?ee 
These condltlOns have been fulfilled from 1899 down to the present tIme'" 
Wlth the exceptlOn of the penod coveled by the closlllg months of 1907 and 
a part of 1908 The crISIS was made unusually severe by the effects of a 
very defiCIent monsoon m 1907, followed by an extraorilinanly acute 
depreSSIon of trade over the whole world, towards the end of the same 
year 

14 The present system of regulating the amount of the drawlllgs of 
each year. wruch has been III force for many years. IS as follows .-The 
Govenunent of Inilia, In prepanng theIr Budget for a comlllg ye3J:'. frame 
theIr estImate of the amount whICh, after meetlllg the varlOUS other 
antIcIpated demands upon theu treasury balances and proVldmg for 'the 
retentIOn of suffiClent balances at the close of the year. they antiCIpate that 
they will be able to remIt to the Secretary of State dunng the year through 
the merl.Jum of rus sales of Councll Bills, towards deIraymg the expendIture 

• bee appended Table IV • pages 234-6. 
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ottbE\ lndla Office on ,revenue and capItal account In tills estImate account 
IS necessanly taken of the amount whiCh can advantageously be raised by 
borrowmg In IndIa towards proVIdIng for capItal expendIture at may be 
remll:I'ked, IncIdentally, that whereas untIl recently the ,sterlIng loans of the 
Secretary of State could be Issued In London more cheaply than the Rupee 
loans of the Government of IndIa In that country, of late years the tendency 
has bpen In the oppOSIte directIOn Thus, In 191t. the 3t per cent loan of 
the Government of IndIa for 3 crores of rupees wal> Issued at an average 
prIce of 961-, whereas the IndIa sterlIng loan for 3,OOO,OOO~, underwntten, 
was Issued at 93 ) , 

15 The Budget estImate of drawIngs for the year haVIng been arrIved at 
as descnbed ~1! the last paragraph, theIr actual dIstrIbutIon over the twelve 
monthS' IS regulated as follows -The IndIan year, as IS well known IS 
cqvlded broadly into two seasons, the busy season, extendmg roughly from 
the'1st October to the end of March, and the dull season extendIng nom 
abbut "the begl.1lDJ.ng bf Apnl.to about the end of September Thus the 
fhlanclal year begInS WIth the dull season, durIng whICh the demand for the 
Secretary of State's BIlls :i.s a means of remIttance of funds bv the publIc 
from London to IndIa IS less strong than durIng the autumn and WInter 
The drlference between the two seasons In tills respect is illustrated by the 
attached Table No III (page 2.33) 

16 In a year of favourable seasons and great trade actIVIty It mIght be 
poSSIble (If those favourable condItIOns could be foreseen) for the Secretary 
of State to restrIct ills drawmgs durIng the thst half of the financIal year 
~ e • the dull season, to an almost Inslgnllioant amount, and to meet almost 
the whole of ros requll~ements durIng the second half, ~ e , the busy season, 
when he might sell hIS drafts at a hIgher rate than they woulQ command In 
the dull season But In carryIng out tills apparently profitable polIcy he 
IS lImited by the follOWIng consIderatIOns -(1) he reqUIres funds of 
conSIderable amount to meet current outgOIngs durIng the frrst as well 
as the second half of the finanCIal year, (2) the funds whIch he draws from 
IndIa In the eally part of the finanClal year, lf not ImmedIately reqUIred, earn 
Interest In thIS country, whereat! In IndIa no profitable use would be found tor 
them under other than exceptional conditions, so that the profit derrved from 
lendIng out these funds, though sometImes at a low rate of Interest, !Ilust be 
counted as a set oil' to the somewhat hIgher rate of exchange at whiCh they 
can be reIDltted home In the later months of the finanCIal year as compared 
WIth the earlIer ones, (3) a good market for CounCIl Bills In the WInter 
months cannot be counted upon untIl the monsoon has declared Itself, the 
experIence of 1907-8 (see Table III , page 2.33)Illustrates thIS, and (4) the market 
IS full of surpnses, one must always be prepared for the unexpected Tills IS 
Illustrated by a comparISon of the years 1911-12 and 1912-13. In both 
years the monsoon was good, In 1912-13 If anythmg more satIsfactory than 
1n 1911-1l!, and gIVIng prospect of at least as actIve a Winter busmess as 
that of 1911-12 But after a short spell of very keen bIddIng for the 
Secretary of State's drafts m December 1912 the demand fell oil' In a remark
able i:b.anner, as IndIcated by Table V , page 237, and chart attached thereto 
(5) If the drawIngs for the year exceed the estunate, the excess proreeds can 
be used for the reduction or aVOldance of debt, eIther In the year In whIch 
they are receIved or In the next year (see para 19) 

17 It IS pOSSIble, after the event, to attllbute a reduced demand 
such as occurred In 1912-13 to a combInatIon of causes, such as reduced 
exports of oplUm, smaller demand for rIce from China, defiCIent rams 
In the north of IndIa In January-February, the near eastern SItuatIon, 
strln","'6n('y In the London Money Market, and so on, but the cumulatIve 
effects of these ('"uses could not be gauged at the begInnIng of December 
1912, still less could they be forE'.seen at the earher date when, after a 
good monsoon was assured, the prospect of an active wmter busmess 
seemed tolerably certam The Inference to be drawn from cases of thIs kInd 
seems to be that In the regulatron of the sales of the Secretary of State's 
drafts the safe course IS to take advantage of a moderately good demand ror 
remIttance, when It shows Itself, durIng the first hdlf of the finanCIal year, 
or dull seal>Oll, rather than to rely too much on selling the great bulk of the 

s 2 
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drafts of the year at a hlghel late of exchange durmg the last few months 
of It 

18 Some of the <-ntlCs of the Indla Office seem to thmk that the Secretary 
01 State should hmlt hIS dlawlllgs III two ways, VIZ., (1) he bhould not draw 
more than the ilmount that he has budgeted for III any yeaI, and (2) he 8houlJ 
not sell hIS drafts materIally below gold POlUt, meanlllg the rate of exchange 
at whIch sovereIgns are hable to be taken from the Bank of England for 
bhlpment to IndIa III COmpl'titlOn wIth hIS drafts The late of exchange at 
"I\'hlCh thiS Ib lIable to happen IS assumed to be 18 4'f~ild pel rupee for 
TelegraphIc Transfers and 18 4td for CouncIl BIlls 

19 Both these proposItIons are open to obJectlOns The Ulbt takeb no 
account of the {'ases whele, owmg to a good monsoon and general prosperIty, 
the Government ot IndIa find themselves In a posItIOn towards the end vf 
a finanCIal year to ll'nut home funds far III excess of what they wuld expect 
to r\:lUllt when the estImates of the year were framed Such excess funds 
are propeIlyapplIcable to the IeductlOn of tlie amount whICh the Secretary 
of State would be othel WIse oblIged to borrow to meet capital expenditure 
In the Illterval befole belllg so used their posseSSlOn by the Secretary of 
State secures hIm pro tanto agamst the consequences of a possIble fall III 

exchange 
20 The second proposItIOn IS open to the objectIOn that sovelelgns flow 

lUtO IndIa freely at cel talll seabons and under certain conditIOns from 
Austlalla and from Egypt when the rates of exchange wmch the Secretary 
of State's BIlls and Transfers Will <-ommand are materIally below those 
regalded as" gold POlllt" ThIS may be seen from Table VI (page 238) whICh 
shows that dUrIng the five months May to September 1912 there was a net 
Import of £7,662,5.\5 III sovereIgns mto IndIa, whIle the SeCletaryof I:-tate's 
Jlafts were sold almost entirely at Iates of 18 41hd and Is 4fr.d for BIlls 
and Transfers respectively There IS excellent authOrIty for sayIllg that 
soveIelgns are sometImes shIpped from Australta and from Egypt to IndIa 
at a prICe which represents only the eqmvalent of Secretary of State's BIlls 
at slIghtly less than lB 4}'Jd Expenence Illdeed shows that even from 
London sovereigns ale hable to be shIpped to IndIa III competitIOn WIth 
CounCIl BIlls at 18 41'Ja, If not lower 

Thub If the Secretary of State were to hold out for prIces of Is 41d and 
Is 4~\d for hiS B,lIs and Transfels lesppctJvely he would even III a very 
busy season run the llsk of 10slUg hiS market for remIttance, he would 
cause the Paper Cunency Reberve In IndIa to become overloaded WIth 
sovelelgns, and then, whethel for the purpose of rehevlUg Its repletIOn or of 
meetlllg hIS own Treasury leqUlrements, he would be oblIged to brIng 
sovereIgns home from India at the cost of freIght, Illsurance, &.C It IS 
cle..trly more advantageous to draw the funds whICh he \eqmres to draw from 
IndIa, and to aVOId excessIve accumulatIons of sovereigns there, by selling 
hIS dlafts at a slIghtly lower rate, though It IS l"lght that the rate should be 
pItched as lugh as IS consIstent WIth the attaIllment of those two objects 

21 Sometimes, espeCIally III seasons of actIve trade, the demand for 
the Secretary of State's drafts on IndIa far exceeds the amount that he 
can dlaw from the treaSUrIes of the Government of IndIa Without redUCIng 
theIr halances below a aafe IUDlt The questIOn then arIses whether he 
should restrIct hIS drafts to the amount that can conveDlently be drawn 
from the Treasury balances III IndIa, and allo,", the bal.1nce of the trade 
demand to satIsfy Itself by shIpments of sovelelgns to IndIa, or whether by 
the use ot other resources to be leferred to below (see paragraph 22), he 
should contIllue to sell drafts beyond ms actualilllmedIate needs to meet the 
r!!qmrements of trade The lllconvelllence of causlDg sovereIgns to accumulate 
bond a certaIll POlUt m the Paper Currency Reserve lU IndJa has already 
be n referred to The IllJUfIOUS effects on IndIan trade of a cessatIOn of the 
Sec tary 0 State's sales or BIlls and TelegraphIC Transfers may be explamed 
as fo lows -The sltllatlon contemplated IS naturally most lIkel" to arIse 
tcw~r th close of the finanCIal year, ~ e, ill January, February ~r early III 
March \ At th&t season the demand for remtttance to IndIa IS usually 
btrongesh may become acute very suddenly The Secretary of State's Tele
~aphIc ',n;~n fers afford the mel1-ns, wmch no other mode of remIttance does, 
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aM .. elieving lh a very short space of tlme a money stringency whIch otherwiStl 
mnght become senQus', even dlsastrous to Indlan trade ,Thus (Command Paper 
6619 'of, 1913, 'page 4) In 16 days m January-February 1912, TelegraphIC 
Transfers on Ind,Ia were sold for over £3,500,000, enablIng that sum (5!- Crares 
of rupees~ to De lIberated from Government treasurIes and passed mto the 
hands Oif the public But had the shlpment of sovereIgns from London been 
the only method of ren:uttance a,'ailable, not a smgle sovereIgn's worth of 
rupees could have been released In IndIa by that method durlIlg the s~me 
penod, /lnd ,consIgnments from Egypt and AustralIa were, at th~ tIme, very 
small 

22 Trull, questIOn of the proprIety of sellIng Council drafts for the 
convell1enc~ of trade and apart from the actual ImmedIate reqlllrements for 
India Offiqe, dIsbursements, engaged attentIOn so long ago 'as the end of 
1897 To get over the mabilIty of the Government of IndIa to meet from 
theIr Treallury balances drafts on Indla of sufficlent amount to satlsfy the 
trade' demand 'and relIeve t4e strmgency of the Indlan money markets 
(ilie Calcutta and Bombay Bank rates bemg at the tIme 11 and 12 per cent 
respectively) an Act of the IndIan LegIslature was'passed (Act II of 1898)< 
authollsing the ISSll.e In IndIa of Paper Currency notes agamst gold held by 
the Secretary of State m CounCIl as part of the Paper Currency Reserve m 
London At the same tlIne the Secretary of State Issued a notIce (21st 
January 1898) that he was prepared to sell untIl further notlCe TelegraphlC 
Transfers on Indla at a prIce not exceedmg Is 4/lId per rupee From the 
pomt of VIew of the publIc the effect of thIS was to enable banks and 
merchants m IndIa to obtam rupees from the hands of Government at a 
price about equlvalent (durmg the prevalence of the rates of Intel est 
mentioned) to that at wroch (allowmg for interest on money besldes sroppmg 
and insurance charges) they would have been able to obtam them In 
exchange for soverelgns shlpped from London, but wrole tros mode of 
reIXUttance was not at the tIme appre01ably cheaper, If at all, than that of 
shlPping sovereigns, (and would now be dearer at any tlIne when the rate 
of mterest In India lS 8 per cent or less) It had the advantage, of the very 
greatest Importance at a tlme of extreme monetary strIngency, of bemg 
much the more expedItIOUS 

23 From the pomt of Vlew of Government the effect of the transactIOn 
was, that the Secretary of State by deposltIng in gold at the Bank in England 
a gIVen sum from the proceeds of hIS sales of 'felegrapruc Transfers as part 
of the Paper Currency Reserve enabled the Government of Indla to lssue 
notes of correspondmg amount agalDst such gold, whereWlth to meet the 
Telegraproc Transfers dlawn agamst them 

24 The convemence to trade Int.erests resulting from tills arrangement 
was very great, and when In January 1900 the Secretary of State felt 
oblIged, oWlng to apprehenslons of a dangerous reduction of the quantlty of 
;\'upees held by the Government of IndIa (Fman01al'Despatch to IndIa, No 29 
of 1900)t. to WIthdraw the notice of 21st January 1893 (sale of TelegraphiC 
',rransfers at Is 41f~2d until further notlce) the announcement was recelved Wlth 
consternatIOn In commerclal and bankmg crrcles In Indla The ASRo01ated 
Exchange Banks, Bombay, telegraphed to the Government of IndIa (16th 
January 1900)t that" acute finanCIal strlDgency prevails, caused by sudden 
',' WIthdrawal WithOut prevlous notice of faCility granted 2lst January 1898 
" Banks respectfully protest agamst the sudden withdrawa.l and beg immediate 
" steps be taken to relIeve critiCal sltuation and avert panIC ,. Protests were 
also rec61ved from the Bombay and Bengal Chambers of Commerce, Wlth 
applIcations for temporary loans to the Presidency banks, but these the 
Government of India were unable to grant t 

25 Although the Secretary of State WIthdrew rus offer to sell Telegraphlc 
Transfers at Is 41f'~' he contlnued to sell at rugher prices, indeed as rogh 
as Is. 4id To thIS action the Government of IndIa obJected, they deslred 

• The duration of thlb Act was oulyslx months Its prolJSIODS were extended for a furtber 
perIod of t\\O ye .. rs by Act VIII of 1898, alld for" fllrther two years by Act VUI of 1900, 
\\ Illch aloo gl\\ e the Seeretary of State power to expend tbe gold held by rum as part Clr .he 
Paper Curreuc\ R~er' e III the pUJ"{'base of hllver for eomage The pro, lSlOUS of thiS Act were 
ma,r. I",rmallellt by Act IX. of IY02 

t Not prlll!",1 
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"to see exchange remam steady wtth~n the gold POint," and added that 
.. tlus has unIversally been understood to be the settled mtentlOn of Govern
ment" The demand for remittance to India satisfied itself for the time 
being, though at the cost of severe monetary stungency m the Indian 
markets, and the eVils attendant thereon, by Imports of gold IIlto India, 
and the questIOn of agalll sellmg drafts on India WIthout hlnlt at a maxrmum 
pnce dId not recur until January 1904, when exchange agalll reached 
.. gold pomt" 

26 The Secretary of State then notified lus readllless to sell "mter
mediate" Bills until further notlCe at a rate not exceedmg 18 4!d pel 
rupee, and as the prIce of Telegraphic Transfers was at that time fixed 
at nth" of a penny above that of Bills, the prICe at whICh applicatIOns for 
TelegraphIC Transferil were accepted Without limit became 18 4f1rd mstead 
of 18 41lvd, the rate announced III 1898 

27 The practICe slIlce 1904 has been as follows -II) IIlvanably to sell 
Bills Without limit when the price IS as high as 18 4!d , (2) to sell Transfers 
Without limit at 18 4i'2d If the IndIan bank rate~ do not exceed a certam 
rate (6 per cent pllor to January 1906, 8 p"r cent subsequently (see foot
note), and at Is 4r1rd If they exceed that rate These rates (see para 20 
above) are by no means prohlhltlVf' to the export of sovereigns from London 
to India, still less to their export tluther from AustlalIa or Egypt On the 
contrary thl'Y are so high as almost to place the Secretary of State's dIafts 
out of competitIOn WIth the relnlttance of sovelelgns, except at tIml's of great 
monetary strmgency III India, when rapid transmiSSIOn of funds to that 
quarter IS the conSideratIon of supreme Importance The questIOn whether 
by restrICtmg sales of Council dlafts to allow exchange to reach so-called 
.. gold POlllt," or to sell freely, a course wruch by no means prevents the 
concurrent ImportatIOn of sovereigns IIlto India, 18 one whICh must be 
deClded month by month and week by week, accordlllg to- the trade demand 
for telegrapblc transfers and the Ulgency of the need for drawlllg funds 
from the treaSUries of the Government of IndIa to that of the Secretary 
of State 

28 The governmg conSIderatIOns, stated III Older of Importance, seem 
to be the followlIlg -

(1) To draw from the treasurles of the Governntent of IndJa durlllg the 
finanClal year the amount that has been laId down III the Budget 
as necessary to carry out the Ways and Aleans programme of the 
year 

(2) To draw, If practICable, such further amount as may be reqUired to 
pay for any purchases of SlIver that may be made for cOlllage 
durlllg the year, not havmg been provIdl'd for III the Budget (Such 
purchases may III the alternative be paId for flOm gold held III the 
currency reserve III London, as prOVIded for by India Act VIII of 
1900, when the amount of gold so held IS suffiCIent but If the 
market for the Secretary of State's Bills IS strong f'nough to enable 
rum to pay for rus purchases of SlIver by adliitlOnal sales of BIlls, 
there IS an advantage III domg so and keeplllg the reserve of gold 
IIltact, to support exchange III a CrISIS lIke that of 1907-08, 
see paragraph 13) 

(3) To draw su('h further amount from the treasury balances of the 
Government of IndIa as an unexpectedly prospelOUS season md) 
enable them to spare, to be used towalds the reductIon or 
aVOldance of debt, and as ilie state of the market for the Secretary 
of State s dlaits may allow to be drawn at a reasonably high 
rate of exchange 

• rrhe difference IS calculated to reprct-,ent the approximate COl:(t of mterest on a rupee III 

Indu, for the period mtervenmg betweeD the date wben a TelegraphIC Trnnsfer 18 payable there, 
aDd th"t when .. BIll 188Ued on the same dart' I. payahle At the date In que.tlon (1904) It was 
the practice to make & dlfference of -hd between the prll.cs of nlHs aDd Transfers whcu the 
lmhan bank rates did not exceed 6 per cent, ami a dltfereOLe of y\d when the bank rates were 
hIgher In 1906, In vIeW of the rednctlOn "llIch had taken pllKe III the time O<'CUPIOO by the 
malls from thiS ('onntry In reachmg Iud18., and an the freight 00 gold, It became the praetu .. e 
only to make .. dIfference of M between the pnce. of Hill. anu T",n.fers wb~n the Inul ... 
bank rMes reaohed 9 per cent 
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(4) To allow a suffiClent amount of sovereIgns to flow llltO Indla to supply 
the demands of the publIc 

(5) To sell bills and transfers, If necessary, beyond the amount reg,Ulred 
under (I), (2), and (3), to meet the convelllence of trade, ~ e , to 
avert an lllJ1UIOUS strmgency of money III the markets of Indla. 

29. The relatIve Importance of consIderatIOns Nos 4 and 5 must be 
largely dependent on the condItIOns eXlstmg at any given time When the 
stock of gold held m the Paper Currency Reserve III Indla, wruch the 
Government are prepared to release freely III exchange for notes or silver, 
IS very large, the need for restncting sales of Council drafts so far as to allow 
of a consIderable mflux of gold mto thp country IS clearly less Important 
than when the stock so held IS low SImilarly the questIOn whether to pay for 
purchases of SlIver from the proceeds of sales of bills, sold for the purpose, 
or from gold In the Paper Currency Reserve, must depend, to some extent, on 
the quantIty so held 

30 The Importance of selling drafts to meet the convelllence of trade 
has been referred to above (paragraph 21) and the consternatIOn caused 
m commerClal CIrcles by the Secretary of State's wIthdrawal m January 
1900 of hIS offer to sell Telegrapruc Transfers at a pnce not exceedmg 
18. 4/l"d has been descnbed (paragraph 24) The practIce IS sometimes 
lillsrepresented as bemg adopted m the mterests of the CIty of London, not 
those of Indla But the events of 1900 afford an answer to thIS chalge 
.I!'urther, the practICe IS referred to reguldrly m the Fmanclal Statements of the 
Goverlllllent of India as part of the settled finanClal polIcy of Go"erIlffient 
(see Command Paper, No 6,619, 1913, IV) and meets With lIttle 01' no 
cntlclsm In the LegislatIve CounCil There IS abundant eVIdence that Its 
advantages are appreClated by the gleat majOrIty of the busmess commUlllty 
m India, and questIoned only by a few 

Its advantages may be summed up as follows -
(1) It serves to avelt or relIeve extreme strmgency m the money 

markets of IndIa, wruch would be detrImental to the commerclal 
prosperity of the country 

(2) It serves to check excessive accumulatIOns of gold m the Paper 
Currency Reserve m Indla wruch might otherwise have to be 
lIghtened by expensive methods (see above, palagraph 20) 

(3) It serves, sometimes, to avert extreme strmgency m the London 
Money Market wruch would be created If the Secretary of State, 
by refuSIng to sell drafts for the convemence of trade, forced 
large quantities of sovereigns to be taken {10m London for 
IndIa ThIS cOllSldelatIOn may not be valued by some of the 
critics of the polIcy of selling drafts freely, because theIr 
attitude ImplIes an underljlng assumption that what IS benefiCIal 
to the mterests of London cannot be good for IndIa, but those 
who applOach the questIon With an open mmd will plObably 
recoglllse that any serIOUS disturbance to the greatest money 
market of the wOIld camIOt but be mJurious to the trade of 
IndIa. and to her mterests as a frequent borrower m the London 
market, so that free sales of Council drafts for the purpose of 
avertmg such a disturbance may, at times, be fully Justified, and 
mdeed urgently reqUired. m the mterests of IndIa. 

31 It has been shown above (paragraph 22) how the Indian Paper 
Currency Act, by empowermg the Secretary of State to hold II portIOn of the 
IndIan Paper Currency Reserve m the shape of gold m London, enables rum 
to meet a demand for Council drafts on IndIa at times when It nught not be 
convement or posjilble for the Go\ernment of IndIa to meet them from ItS 
treasurIes ThIS power mtrodllces.~ valuable element of el.J.stlclty lllto the 
IndIan currency system It would \lot, of course, be desITable that more 
than a moderate portIon of the t{)tal metallic reserve should be held m 
London. m gold, but, subject to that proVISO, the system IS useful in 
connection, not only With the sale of Council drafts, but also With the 
purchase of Silver and as a support of e'l:change. The latter advantage a1ises 
In tlus way At a ume when the state of exchan"ae, as in the criSIS of 

::. i 
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1908-9, does not permIt of the Secretary of State draWIng funds 'frOJil. IndIa. 
to meet rus Treasury reqUIrements by the sale of CouncIl BJlls, he may 
relE-ase funds for the purpose from the portIOn of the Paper Currency 
Reserve held m London, the Government of Indza malong Simultaneously 
a correspondmg transfer of rupees or gold from the Treasury balances to 
Paper CUlrency Reserve, so that the metallic portion of the latter be kept 
mtacL, or cancellml5 a porhon of the notes held'm the Treasury balan('es 
The larger the amount of gold accwnulated m the Paper Currency 
Re'<erve m London the greater the extent to W;hich the Secretary of State 
Will be able to supplement from trus quarter the resources towards meeting 
an exchange CriSIS afforded by the Gold Stanaard Reserve It IS hardly 
necessary to add that accwnulated balances In hiS Treasury Will serve 
towards the same end 

32 A further purpose served by the sale' of Councl! Blll~ whe~ the 
demand for these IS suffiCiently strong IS the remittance to tills country, oi, the 
profits on the comage of rupees, on account of the Gold Standard Reserve 
9,271,813l, were so drawn m the years 1901-2 to 1907-8. Dlmng the 
exchange CrISIS of 1907-9 bills on London were sold by the Government of 
India and met by the Secretary of State In Council from Gold StandardReserve, 
to the amount at 8,058,OOOl , the Government of India settIng aSlde'an eqmva
lent sum from the proceeds of thell' sales at bills m rupees Thus the effect 
of the transactIOn was to transfer Gold Standard Reserve funds amounting to 
8,058,OOOl from London to india When exchange recovered after the CrISIS 

of 1907-9, the sales of CounCil drafts were agaIn utilised, after meetIng the 
Treasury requirements of the Secretary of State, to re-transfer Gold Standard 
Resel ve funds from India to London, and the amount re-transferred, and 
transferred m' addItIon;" in the years 1908-9-1910-11 was IO,181,487l. 
Dunng the year 1912-13 there has been a remIttance of l,200,OOOl, profits 
on com age, fromIndla to England, thiS has been effected not by sales of 
Coun(,11 Bills but by transfers between Gold S~andard Reserve and Currency 
Reserve, ~ e, 1,200,000l has been transferred, m gold, from Paper Currency 
Resfilrve to Gold Standard Reserve III London, and a correspondmg swn has 
been trnnsferIed from Gold Standard Reserve to Paper Currency Reserve In 
IndIa ThiS affords a further IllustratIOn of the elastiCIty Introduced mto the 
currency system by the holdlllg of a part of the Paper Currency Reserve 
In London. 

33 The portIOn of the Gold Standard Reserve hdd In rupees In Indza has 
been utIlIsed on one or two occasIons In the past as a resource from wruch 
the Goye=ent o~ Inella might bOrIow, paymg Interebt on the loan, m order 
to meet the Secretary of State's draWIngs when It has not been convenIent 
to meet them from Treasury balances or through currency (t.e, by the 
Secretary of State settmg' aSIde gold from the proceeds of rus sales, as an 
addItIOn to the Paper Currency Reserve, and the Government of IndJa 
takmg out notts agamst the gpld set aSide) But It has been recognIsed 
and put on record In a Despatch of the Secretary of State to the Govern
ment of IndIa that such utIlIsatIOn of the Gold Standard Reserve funds In 
theIr hands must be treated as entIrely exceptIonal and only to be resorted to 
m cases of extreme emergency 

34 It may be useful to 'conclude tills note WIth some general remarks on 
the workIng of the system of draWIng' funds from Indza by means of CounCil 
dlafts SInce 1899, when the sovereign was made legal tender In India, as 
compared WIth Its worlong before that date 

35 Down to 1872-3 the rate of exchange at wruch the Secretary of 
State was able to sell rus drafts did not fall materially below 28 the rupee 
In that year the average rate was Is 10 815d From thence onwards the 
declme III exchange was a contmuous source of anxiety and disturbance 
to those re'3ponslble for the finances of IndIa In 16 out of 27 years endlDg 
With 1898-9, the Secretary of State was unable to realIse by t.l:te sale of Bills 
and Transfers the amount that he had budgeted to receIve (8ee Table II, page 
232), and on several oocaslons he was compelled to suspend the sales altogethor 

--- -'-IT-n-~-

• Pnor to the cnS1S of 1907--8 a portlOD of tbe reserve amountlDg to 4,OOO,O~j(l{ had been 
held In rnpces (6 crores) .n Ind." Tbls porhon was reduced.n 19!(),J 1 to 290 I"llhs or 
rnpees = J ,933,333/ 
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'36 The 'Worst effect of the decbne m exchange was felt In, the mcreased 
amount wlnch had to be drawn from the revenues of India to,meet the Home 
charges Thus, In the year 1895-,-6, the sum reahsed by the sale of Council 
drafts was 17,664,492l, representmg Rs 31,08,54,373, at an average rate of 
Is 1 .fi38d per rupee Had the same sterling sum been reIDltted at the average 
rate obtammg m 1872-3, the sum In rupees representing the reIDlttance 
'Would have beeu Rs 18,63,17,925 mstead of Rs 31,08,54,373, a drlference of 
Rs 12,45,36,448 Moreover the Goverument of India was confronted WIth 
the' prospect of a still further fall In exchange'" and, -a. furtlier Increase In 
the burden of the Home charges 

'Other burdens lIUposed upon the revenues of India by the fall m 
exchange were (1) the cost of grantmg exchange compensatIOn allowance. 
(2) 'enhanced charge for the pay of British troops m India, consequent on 
the fall In exchange. (3) the concessIOn of .. pnvIleged " rates of exchange 
~or·the ·cphversIOn of (a) penSIOns expressed In rupees, when paid m 
countries where the rupee IS not legal tender (ls 9d) and (b) furlough 
allowances to clVlI officers takmg leave to Europe (at Is 6d per rupee) 

, :rr:lie' a~<h?onal charge under heads (1) and (2) was a very uncertaIn 
amount, varymg accor~mg to the rate of exchange, m 1893-94 these Items 
were estimated at '63 and 83 lakhs of rupees respectively, the cost of 
concessIOns 3 (a) and 3 (b) was also variable, the former costmg about 
14,000l m the 'year In wlnch It was Imposed (1890-1), and the latter 
(1893-4) about 27,0001 

37 Indirectly also the fall In exchange has Imposed further burdens ou 
'the exchequer by contnbutmg to an extent whIch It would be Impossible 
to calculate In conjunction With other causes such as the mCleased cost 
of hVJ.:b.g lU India, to force upon Government the necessity of increasing 
'salanes of various appomtlnents and branches of the SerVIce 

To meet these burdens additIOnal taxatIOn had to be Imposed In the 
penod 1885-1895, estimated t.o Yield m the aggregate about 530 lalls of 
revenue (eqUivalent at the present rate of ~xchange to about 3,533,000l), 
as follows -

1886-81, an Income Tax, estlmated to Yield 102 lakhs of rupees per 
annum 

1888--89, mcreased salt duties, estlIUated to Yield 172!- lills of rupees 
'Per annum. 

1§88-S9, ~port duty on petroleum and rumor measures affectlng 
Burma, 20 lills of rupees per annum 

1894-95, enhanced and Widened Customs duties, 135 1akhs of rupees per 
annum 

1895-96, cotton Import and EXCise dUties, 145!- lakhs of rupees per 
annum 

A total estimated mcrease of Nvenue by 575 lakhs of rupees, agamst 
whIch, however, has to be set off a net reduction In cotton duties estlmated_ 
at about 45 lakhs, effected III January 1896 

38 The steps by whIch exchange was fixed at a stable rate of Is 4d per 
rupee had the effect of placmg a hIDlt to burdens on the exchequer which 
otherwise seemed to possess mdefimte and mcalculable posSlblhtIes 
of expansIOn 

39. Since exchange was placed on Its present basis one of the most 
seriOUS uncertamtles In Indian budgetlug has been removed In only three 
years out of 14, smce 1898-9, has the Secretary of State been unable to r~se 
by tlIe sale of Bills the amount for whIch he budgeted (see Table n , page 232). 

40 There IS abundant expert testImony to the effect that Indian trade 
generally has benefited by stability of exchange. Exports do not appear (_ 
Table IV , pages 234-6) to have been mJurIously affected, as some antics of the 

• As a DlBtt.el' of fact ilie prIce of .. Iver has fallen In the Interval SlDce the mtroductlon of 
tbe preseut currency "ystem as low as 21Hd. per os~ a pnce at ... lnch the out-tum <ost of • 
rut- was. httle over 8d ; whIle at the hlgh8$t pnce of .. tlvel' reaclt\l<l m the SIUIIe penO<!, 
3S*" per os the c ... t of \he rupee would be I .... thaD Is Id. 
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present currency policy predicted that they "ould be, by the establishment 
of a rate of excpange much above the ~ntrmBlC silver value of the rupee 
Revenue has shown a steady expanSIOn, enabling succebSlve reductions of 
taxation to be effected, VlZ -

£ 
(1) 18 March 1903. ReductIon of salt tax, estimated sacrIfice 

of revenue - 1,095,000 
(2) 1903-4 .l!.xemptlOn from Income Tax of private Illcorues 

below Rs 1,000 per annum 
(3) 1905 Reductron of salt tax 
(4) 1905 AbolItIOn of fanune cesses, postal reductions 
(5) 1906 AbohtlOn of certalIlland cesses 
(6) 1907 ReductIOn of salt tax 
(7) 1907 PostalooncesBlons 

Total 

240,000 
- 1,220,000 

200,000 
548,000 

- 1,267,000 
146000 

- £4,716,000 

41 The one additIon to taxatIOn to be set against these repeated 
remrSSIOns of Imposts made Slllce the IntroductIOn of the present currency 
system, IS the enhancement of certalll customs, excise and stamp duties 
effected III 1910 

42 Tills was estImated to YIeld addItIOnal revenue amountlIlg to 
1,126,OOOl and was resorted to III view of the approacillng reductIOn and 
gradual extmctlon of the opIum revenue 

43 The net results are that, III the penod datlllg frOIn the fulllIltroductlon 
of the present currency system (1899) there has been a net reductIOn 
of taxatIOn estlIlJated at about 3t mIllions sterirng, cOIncIdent with a loss of 
revenue from opIUm amounting to nearly 2,OOO,OOOl "', and the Government 
of IndIa are able, on the baSIS of thIs reduction of revenue, to budget for 
a surplus of 1,326,3OOl III 1913-4 

• Difference In rupee. between net revenue 1898-9, and Budget .stunate, 1913-4, converted at 
11 4d per rupee, as follow. -

1898-9 
Budget 1913-4 

£ 
- 2,230,308 

309,600 

£1,920,708 

The loss of revenue 16 much greater in comparIson WIth the figure6 of more recent .rears, e 9 , 
In compBT'SOD w,th the Det revenue of 1910-11 It 18 nearly 6,000,0001 
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Table I. 
COUNCIL BILLS AND TELEGRAPHIC TRA.N8FERS 

AMOUNTS DRAWN ON INDIA DURING THE PERIOD FROM 1862-63 TO 1912-13. 
WITH THE AVERAGE RATE OF EXCHANGE 

y .... I Amount A verage ra~ I Year Amount Average rate 

£. • rl 
14,2:2,8591 

• rl 
1862-3 - 6,641,576 1 Ht 1888-9 - 1 4'379 

1863-40 - 8,979,521 1 II! 1889-90 - - 15,474,496 1 4'566 

186~ - 6,789,473 1 llt 1890--1 - - 15,969,034 1 6089 

1865-tl · - 6,966,116 1 lIt 1891-2 16,093,854 1 4733 

1866-7 · - 5,067,589 III 1892-3 - 16,532,215 1 2·985 

1867-8 - 4,137,285 1 III 1893-40 9,530,235 1 1 2 547 

1868-9 · 3,705,741 1 Ht 1894-5. 16,905,102 1 1100 

1869-70 - 6,980,12~ 1 lIt 1895-tl - 17,664,492 1 1 638 

IS70-1 - 8,443,509 1 lOi 1896-7 - 15,526,547 1 2450 

1871-2 10,310,339 1 11k 1897-8 9,506,077 1 '1406 

1872-8 - - 13,939,095 1 10 754 1898-9 - - 18,692,377 1 3978 

1873-40 - 13,285,678 1 10 351 1899-1900 19,067,022 1 4068 

1874-5 10,841,615 1 10 156 1900--1 - - 13,300,277 1 3 973-

1875-tl - - 12,389,613 1 9626 1901-2 - - 18,539,071 1 3988 

1876-7 - - 12,695,800 1 8508 1902-3 - - 18,499,946 1 40 002 

· 1877-8 · - 10,184,455 1 8791 1903-4 - - 23,859,308 1 4 0409 

1878-9 - · 13,948,565 1 7 7940 1904-5 - 24,4025,559 1 40 045 

1879-80 - - 15,261,810 1 7 961 1905-6 32,166,97;1 1 40 042 

1880--1 - 15,'239,677 1 7 956 1906-7. - <13,157,196 1 40 083 

1881-2 18,4012,4029 1 7895 1907-8 - - 16,232,062 1 40 029 

18B2-3 - 15,120,521 1 7523 1908-9 - - 13,915,426 1 3931 

1883-40 - - 17,599,805 1 7536. 1909-10 - - 27,096,586 1 40'0401 

1~ - · 13,758,909 1 7308 1910--11 26,783,303 1 40 060 

1885-6 · 10,292,692 1 6254 1911-12 - - 27,058,550 1 40 083 

18867 · · 12,136,279 1 5 4401 1912-13. . 25,759,706 1 .j, 058 

1887-8 · · IS,S58,S77 1 40 898 

-- --~ --------- ---
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Appendix A 

1. 
Sk-LE DF BILLS AND TELEGRAPIDC ?-,RANSFE~S ON INDIA 

In supersessIon of prevIous notificatIOns, the Secretary of St<1te for IndIa 
III CouncIl publIshes the followmg partIculars ai to the method of selling 
BIlls and TelegraphIc Transfers on IndIa -

Sale of Btlls . 

1 The Secretary of State· for IndIa m CounCIl IS prepared to allot Oll 
Wednesday In each week Bills of Exchange on the Government of IndIa, the 
Government of Madras, or the Government of Bombay, of an aggregate 
all).G]lIlll not ,exceedlDg that .announced In a notICe whICh WIll be prevIOusly 
exhIbIted at the Bank of England 

2 Tende;s for such BIlls will be opened at the Bank of England on each 
Wednesday at 1 o'clock 

3 Tenders must be made on forms whICh can be obtained on apphcatlOn 
at the ChIef CashIer's Office at the Bank of England They must be 
deliveled, under cover, at the saId office 

4 Any tender may be for the whole amount shown In the announcement 
or for any portIOn thereof not being less than Rs 10,000 The amount of 
the tender or tenders subIDltted by or on behalf of anyone person, firm, or 
compl1ny must not In the aggregate exceed the amount shown In the 
announcement Tenders whlch appear to the Secretary of State In CouncIl 
to be submItted In dIrect or Indlrect lllfrlngement of thls rule will be 
;rejected 

5 Each tender must stJ.te the rate of exchange .at whlch the applIcant 18 

prepared to purchase a Blll or BIlls of the amount for whICh he tenders or 
any less amount that may be allotted to hIm The rate of exchange, must 
be expressed In pence or In pence and a fractIOn of a penny per rupee, any 
fractlon that is used must be elther one tmrty-second 0'£ a penny or a 
multIple of one thlrty-second of a penny. ) 

6 In the event of two or more tenders belllg made at the same rate, and 
the amount to be allotted being less than the amount of both or all, a pro 
rata allotment wlll ordinarIly be made, subject to the condltlOn that no BIll 
WIll be grantC'ld for a less amount than Rs 5,000 

7 As soon aE\ practIcable after the opening of the tenders the result WIll 
be made known at the Bank, and the maa:tmum amount to be allotted on the 
followlllg Wednesday WIll ordlllarlly be announced at the Ilame time 

8 On Vvednesday aftelnoon persons who have tendered wlll on 
applIcation at the Chlef Casmer's Office, be lllformed whether any allot:nent 
has been made to them 

9 Payment for BIlls allotted on a Wednesday must be made on or before 
the follOWIng Tuesday 

10 Those apphcants to whom an allotment of BIlls has Ibeen made WIll 
be furrushed wlth a form to be filled up WIth the particulars of the BIlls 
deSIred, wmch must be left at the ChIef Casmer's Office before 12 o'clock 
on the day precedlllg that on whIch the BIlls are reqUIred, the BIlls wJll be 
dehvered neltt day on payment III cash not later than 2 o'clock 

11 In addItIOn to the tenders mentIOned above for BIlls to be allotted on 
Wednesdays at 1 o'clock, apphcatlOllS may be made on any Wednesday after 
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the re;,ult of the allotment has been announced (but not later than 3 0 clock), 
on SatUluay between 11 <lnd 1230, ant! on any other day between 11 and 3, 
at the ChIef CashIer's Office of the Bank of England for IntermedIate BIlls 
dlawn on the Government of IndIa, the Government of Madras, or the 
Government of Bombay No pledge c,m be given that such applIcatlOns 
will he complIed with, but, If Intermediate Bills are granted, the followmg 
conditIOn IVlll he observed, VIZ, that If, at the precedlllg allotment, BIlls 
have been allotted to the full amount prevIOusly announced, IntermedIate 
Bills Will only he glant3d at ~exceedlD~ by at least one thIrty-second of V 
a penny pel rupee the mll11mUm pllce at whICh an allotment was made H, 
however, the mllllmUID. 'priCe1ias exceeaea Is 4-Ii""fd the rupee thiS conditlOn 
Will not be enforced, as the Secretary of State III CounCil IS plepared to sell 
untIl further notIce llltermedlate Bills at Is 4!d the rupee 

12 If an IntermedIate BIll IS granted on a Tuesday, payment must be 
made on the same day, 1£ a BIll IS granted on any day other than Tuesday, 
payment must be made not later than the followlllg 'ruesday 

Sale of Telegraph~e Transfers 

13 ApplicatIOns for Telegraphic Trans£els on the Government of IndIa. 
the Government of Madras, <lnd the Govprnment of Bombay, Will be 
received on behalf of the Secretary of State for IndIa In CouncIl at the 
Chief Cashier's Office at any time between ] 1 ,IUd 3, except on Saturdays, 
when the hours are from 11 to 12 JO Those whICh are received on 
Wednesday before 1 o'clock Will be opened at the same time as the tenders 
for the weekly allotment of Bills, and, 1£ tlansfers are then granted, the 
fact Will be announced at the same time and In the same manner as the 
allotment of BIlls Transfers Will be gianted only 111 thousandR of rupees, 
and In no case for less than one Iakh, except th<lt an applicant to whom a 
transfer has been gianted at the time of the weekly allotment of bIlls may be 
allowed an addItIOnal transfer of .In amount (m thous,l.Uds of rupees) less 
than one lakh, prOVIded that such additlOnal transft'r IS paId for (at the prICe 
fixed for the tIme bemg by the Secretary of State m CounCIL) on the same 
day as the transfer orIgmally granted Apphcants tendermg on Wednesday 
before 1 o'clock both for bIlls and transfers, may, 1£ they WIsh It, msert m 
theIr tender for transfers a request that, If that tender be not suffiCiently 
large to secure an allotment of one lakh of rupees, It may be Increased to 
the necessary extent by reductIOn of theIr tender for BIlls 

14 If a transfer IS granted on a Tuesday, payment must be made on the 
same day, If a transfer IS granted on any day other than a Tuesday, 
payment mUbt be made not later than the followmg Tuesday 

15 The necessary telegram to enable the amount of a transfer to be 
Issued to the reCipient m India WIll be deSPatched on the day on whICh 
payment for the transfer IS made at the Bank of England 

General 

16 The sales of Bills and Telegraphic Transfers, and the rates at wluch 
they have been made, WIll be from time to tlme announced at the Bank of 
England, and the total amount sold up to date smce the 1st of AprIl, With 
the sterling realised, Will be SImIlarly announced on each Wednesday 
mOlnlng at 11 o'clock 

17 The Secretary of State III Council, wlule making ~ foregolllg 
announcement as regards the practICe to be ordlllanly pursued, reserves to 
hllllself the rIght of reJectmg the \\hole or ,my part of allY tender and of 
dep!utlllg m any respect Without prevIous notIce from the te~ of tlus 
announcement, should Circumstance;, render It expewent. 

India Office, 
25th August 1909 
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II. 

CONDITIONS on wruch the Secretary of State for India In Council IS wIllIng 
nntll further notICe to purchase Sovereigns rn Tlanslt from AustralIa or 
Egypt by grantlllg Telegraphic Transfers on Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay 

1 A hst IS kep~ at the India Office or banks and firms from whom 
the Secretary of State lS prepared until further notice to purchase sovereigns 
lrnder these rules for delivery In London 

2 Purchases will not be made from rnstltutlOns whose head offices are 
not In the Bntlsh Empire unless the offer of sale IS accompallied by the 
guarantee of an approved ;Enghsh bank. 

3 The sovereigns are to 'be consigned to the Secretary of State for IndIa 
In COtIDCll, London, and the bills of hidrng made out m his favour, or, If 
the sovereigns .l.re not so consigned, the bills of ladmg are to be endorsed 
In his favour In every casE' the bills of ladIng must be posted to the 
Under Secretary of State, IndIa Office, and a letter addressed to rum by 
the seller m the form annexed 

4 Sovereigns consigned to the Secretary of State from Egypt must be 
srupped In a vessel of a regular hne approved by the IndIa Office. 

5 The .date of Issue of the telegraphic transfers and the rate of exchange 
are subJect to the foIlowrng conditIOns -

A -In the case of Gold con8~gned from Austraha 

At the optIOn of the Iil.stltut~on tenderrng the sovereigns, transfers will be 
granted elther-

(1) Ten days after the departure from Fremantle of the vessel In wruch 
the sovereigns ar~ srupped, at the rate of Is 4d the rupee, or 

(2) On the day foIlowrng the departure of the vessel from Fremantle, at 
the rate of 18 4t~d the rupee ' 

B -In the case of Gold constgned from Egypt 

At the optIOn of the m~tltutlOn tendermg the sovereigns, transfers will be 
granted elther-

(1) On the ad,ertlsed date of ,In'lVal at Bombay of the next Penmsular 
and Oriental vessel leavIng Port Said after the date of shipment of 
the sovereigns to London, at 18 4d. the rupee, or 

(2) OIl. ,the date of srupment from Egypt to London, at 18 4-.nzd per rupee 

August 1910 

tForm of Appllcahon opp08ue] 



To the Under Secretary of State, 
IndIa Office, S W. 

SIr, , 

APPENDIX VI: 2.-11 

WIth reference to the attached statement of the condItIons under 

wmch the Secretary of State fOl IndIa In Council IS willing to purchase :!:.x!' 

dehvery In London sovereIgns In transIt from AustralIa or Egypt by ISBUlng 

telegraphIc transfels to an equIvalent' amount, we have to inform you that 

£ In sovereIgns has been smpped 

by us from [Port of Sh~pment] by the 

S S h h leaves Fremantle (d ] 
, w lC -left Port SaId on ate _______ _ 

made out 
The Bllls.of Lading have been endorsed In favour of the Secretary of State 

for India In Council, and have been posted to the Under Secretary of State, 

Indta Office, London 

We have to request that, In payment for these sovereIgns, 

telegraphIc transfers to the amounts specmed below may be granted 

on the 191 ,In favour of 

[Name] VIZ 

Ra Rate S I Amount In ter mg 

On Calcutta - £ -
On Madras - - -
On Bombay - -I 

Total - -

We hold the Secretary of State In CounCll covered by the lDsurance 
pohcles noted below wmch are open to your mspectlOn. 

We are, SIr, 
Yours falthfully, 

PAIlTIOUURS OF INSURANOE POLIOIES, 
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Table II. 
COUNCIL BILLS AND TELEGRAPIDC TRANSFERS 

COMPARISON O} BUDGET ESTIMATES WITH ACTUAL DRAWINGS, 1872-3 TO 1898-9, 
AND 1899-1900 TO 1912-13, AND AVERAGE RATES OF EXCHANGE AT WHICH 
DRAWINGS WERE MADE 

1872-73 
1873-74 
1874-75 
1875-76 
1876-77 
1877-78 
1878-79 
1879--80 
1880--81 
1881-82 
1882--83 
1883-84 
1884--85 
1885--86 
1886-87 
1887-88 
1888--89 
1889-90 
1890-91 
1891-92 
1892-93 
1893-94 
1894-95 
1895-96 
1896-97 
1897-98 
1898-99 
1899-1900 
19(10-01 
1901-02 
1902-03 
1903-04 
1904-05 
1905-06 
1906-07 
1907-08 
1!l08-09 
1909-10 
1910-11 
1911-12 
1912-13 

- I 
-I 

-I 

I 
Budget EstImate I 

;£ 
13,000,000 
13,500,000 
10,000,000 
14,300,000 
13,660,000 
12,250,000 
17,000,000 
15,000,000 
16,900,000 
17,200,000 I 
15,342,000 
16,300,000 
16,500,000 , 
13,771,700 I 
13,331.400 
16,250,000 
14,000,000 
14,689,900 
14,989,000 
16,000,000 
17,000,000 
18,700,000 
17,000,000 
17,000,000 
16,500,000 
13,000,000 
16,000,000 
17,000,000 
16,440,000 
16,500,000 
16,500,000 
17,000,000 
16,500,000 
17,833,000 
17,800,000 
18,100,000 
18500,000 
16,200,000 
15,500,000 
17,158,300 
15,500,000 

Actua.l Amount 

;£ 
13,939,095 
IJ,285,678 
10,841,615 
12,389,613 
12,695,800 
10,134,455 
13,948,565 
15,261,810 
15,239,677 
18,412,429 
15,120,521 
17,599,805 
13,758,909 
10,292,692 
12,136,279 
15,358,577 
14,262,859 
15,474,496 
15,969,034 
16,093,854 
16,532,215 
9,530,235 

16,905,102 
17,664,492 
15,526,547 
9,506,077 

18,692,377 
19,067,022 
13,300,277 
18,539,071 
18,499,946 
23,859,303 
24,425,558 
32,166,973 
33,157,196 
16,232,062 
13,915,426 
27,096,586 
26,783,303 
27,058,550 
25,759,706 

Compa.nson 

~) ~~:::: I A veu~ge Rate 

( - ) Shortage 1 i 
Rema.rks 

+9fg,095 I 
-214,322 ' 
+841,615 

-1,910,387 
-964,200 

-2,115,545· 
-3,0514;15· 

+261,810 
-1,660,323 
+1,212,429 

-221,479 
+1,299,805 
-2,741,091t 
-3,481,008; 
-1,195,121§ 

-891,423§ 
+262859 
1-784,596 

+980,034 
+93,854 

-467,785 
-9,169,76511 

-94,898 
+664,492 
-973,453 

-3,49;1,923' 
+2,b92,377 
+2,067,022 
-3,139,723" 
+2,039,071 
+1,999,946 
+6,859,303 
+7,925,558 

+ 14,333,973 
+ 15,357,196 I 

- 1 867,938tt 
-4,584,574tt 

+10,896,586 I 
+ 11,283,30;3 
+9,900,250 

+ 10,259,706 i 
I 

--1--- ----- - --
• d 1 

1 10 754 : 
1 10 351 
1 10 156 
1 9626 
1 8 508 
1 8 791 
1 7794 
1 7961 
1 7 956 
1 7 895 
1 7525 
1 7 536 
1 7 308 
1 6254 
1 5441 
1 4898 
1 4379 
1 4566 
1 6 089 
1 4733 
1 2985 
1 2547 
1 1 100 
1 1 638 
1 2450 
1 '3406 
1 3978 
1 4068 
1 3 973 
1 3 988 
1 4002 
1 4049 
1 4045 

i 

i.Famme m Ind,a 

tReductlOn mamly due to 
unexpected receIpt 0 
1,704,OOOl on aCl,.,ount 
of cap' tal of Southern 
Mahlatta Ra>lway 

tSuspenslOn of comage of 
Bland dollar lewm
mended by Pl'e"dent, 
UnIted States of 
AmerIca 

§Great depreSSIOn In 

trade 
IIIndlan MlDts closed to 

free comage Repeal 
of pUl'chasmg clau •• s 
of Sherman Act, U mted 
States of AmerIla 

.-rFamme In India 

1
··Severe fa.llure of (...lOpS 

m 1899 
I 
I 

1 4042 I 
1 4083 
1 4 0~9 
1 3931 
1 4041 
1 4060 
1 4083 
1 4058 

ittFallnre of monsoon, 
1 1907 , monetary enSI. 
I In AmerIca. severe 
, and gene .... l trade 

aepresslOD 

For the perlOd 1872-73 to 1898-99 the average ddfelence between the Budget Estimates and the 
"ctual amounts drawn was a shortage of 837,5251 

For the perlOo. 1899-1900 to 1912-13 the average dlfference was an excess of 5,9521191 



APPENDIX VIT. 

Table Ill. 
BILLS AND TELEGRAPHIO TRANSFE.flS. 

Amounts paId for lD. the FIrst :j.nd Second Half of each Financla.l Y I'ar, 
1894-95 to 1912-13. 

- -
Apnl to September Ootober to M .... h 

y .... Average AV8nu;-E' 

I 
Rat. : I Rat.! 

Rupees Sterhng aupees Sterlin~ 

;£ 
, 

Rs ;£ 
I 

Rs 8 d I I s d 
I 

1894-95 15,88,44,871 8,730,043 1 1 190 15,08,03,927 $,17&,05$ 1 1 006 

1895-96 16,62 95,158 9,215,992 1 1301 : 14.,45,59,215 $,448,500 1 2026 
I 

1896-97 16,42,10,(113 9,654,845 1 2 111' 9,36,59,192 5,871,702 1 3'046 

1897-98 6,85,20,590 4,252,887 '1 2896' 7,96,07,420 5,253,190 1 3837 

1898-99 12,94,96,131 8,590,394 1 3921\ 15,12,67,540 10,101,983 1 4028 

1899-OQ 12,23,47,402 8,157,433 1 4002\ 16,24.5.3,541 10,909,589 1 4117 
, 

1900-Ol 6,38,06,175 4,244,281 1 3964 13,60,'31,518 9,055,996 1 3 977 

1901-02 9,61,94,653 I 6,385,759 1 3932 18,21,06,397 12,153,312 1 4017 

1902-03 9,94,60,280 6,603,929 1 3935 17,80,06,985 11,896,017 1 4089 

1903-04 H,26,05,137 9,502,887 1 3993 21,41,89,708 14,356,416 1 4086 

1904-05 13,47,71,989 8,993,229 1 4015 23,05,85,;),74 15,432,329 1 4062 

1905-06 15,25,02,477 10,1~9,857 1 4020 32,87,40,779 21,987,116 1 4001i2 

1906-07 17,77,10,081 11,867,805 1 4028 31,70,59,592 .21,289,391 I 4 11& 

1907-08 16,11,87,898 10,796,875 1 4076 8,18,57,517 5,435,187 1 3 936 

1908-09 S,15,51,751 2,095,256 1 3938 17,80,85,437 11,820,170 1 3 930 

1909-10 15,32,35,306 10,184,694 1 :;I 951 25,21,86,715 16,911,892 1 409& 

1910-11 17,13,~1,579 11,435,911 1 4019 22,89,09,178 15,347,392 i 4091 

1911-12 17,96,97,568 12,019,885 1 4053 22,40,73,180 15,038,665 1 4108 

1912-13 14,67,44,404 9,809,188 1 4043 23,82,43,774 15,950,518 1 4068 

Average - 8,564,271 Average - 12,391,285 

NOTE -It WIll be seen that the amount drawn In the second half of the 
finanCIal year exceeds that drawn In the first half by more than 44 per cent 
on the average, and IS almost invarIably drawn at a hIgher rate of exchange 

A 19065 T 



Table IV. 

BALANCE OF INDIA'S FOREIGN TRADE 

--
ExcludJng Government tra.n88.CtloDa 

\ 
1883-84 

\ 
1384-85 I 188j-86 I 1886-87 I 1687-88 I 1888-89 I 1889-90 I 1890-91 I 1891-~2 I 1892-93 

Gross Exports of Merohand.se -I £ £ £ £ £ £ £: £ £, £ 
~8,747,500 55,467,000 55,885,200 58,952,400 60,314,300 64,652,100 68,931,200 66,757,100 72,024,000 71,024,000 

.. Impo; ts of Merohand.se - 35,135,900 35,432,900 34,541,000 39,107,600 41,589,900 44,380,200 44,373,400 46,023,300 44,391,600 41,736,700 

I 
Net EXJlorts of Merchand18e 23,611,600 20,034,100 21,344,200 I- 19,844,800 18,724,400 20,271,900 24,557,800 20,733,800 27,632,400 29,287,300 

I I i 

I I 
Percentage of excess of Exports f 

I 

1 

, .. 
I 

over 1m ports - 67 57 I 62 51 I 45 46 55 45 62 70 I 
I - I - -- - - - --- ---

'----------------------------. ...J 

56 

I 
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NOTE 1 -The chl'ference between dum on LocatIon and Management of General BaJances (page 82), lS due 
to the fact that the former are the 8 011 from the saJe of those drafts 

2 The figures of net lmport of , agement of General Bala.nces, as the latter mclude movements of gold on 
Government account 

Exoludmg Government Transactions I 1899-1900. I J!J()()..Cl 1901-02 I 1901HlS 

;£ £ ;£ ;£ 
Gross Exports of Merchanruse 72,650,800 71,579,300 82,976,600 85,877,900 

" 
Imports of Merchandlse 47,141,200 50,851,900 54,346,000 52,525,300 

Net Exports - 25,509,600 20,727,400 
I 

28,630,600 
I 

33,352,600 
1 

Percentage of excess of Exports ove 54 41 53 64 
Imports 1----' \ 

Trus excess was met elther m who 
or part by-

I. rmgorts of-
(1) overnment SeCUl'ltle +414,900 -908,300 + 1,212,700 + 1,152,500 

net (+) 
(2) Suver bulholl and cou +2,379,200 +949,100 + 4,169,800 + 4,651,000 

net (+) 
(3) Gold bullion, net ( + ) +978,700 +146,500 Nt! + 898,900 

To the amount of- 3,772,800 I 187,300 I 5,382,500 
\ 

6,702,400 

.And II. Imports of-
(1) Counc1l Bill. (see Note 18,703,800 18,824,500 18,535,800 18,724,000 

above) 
(2) Soverelgns, netlmport( +5,315,000 +4,897,200 + 3,363,300 + 5,413,900 

(see Note 2 ab""e) 

To the amount of 24,018,800 23,721,700 I 21,899,100 24,137,900 

Ez.cludlDg Government Transactlons 1909-10 • 

I 1910-11 1911-12 I 1912-18. 

;£ ;£ ;£ ;£ 
Gross Exports of Merchanruse 125,253,000 139,9l:l1,3oo 151,896,100 164,364,800 

" 
Imports of MerchandlSe 78,040,000 86,236,000 92,383,200 107,343,900 

Net Exports - 47,213,000 I 53,685,300 I 59,512,900 I 57,020,900 

Percentage of exces. of E"pori 60 62 64 53 
over Imports .....J 

Tws exooss was met 81ther m who 
orp&rtby-

I. Imr;:ts of-
(1) vernment seOlll'ltIe - 520,000 + 1,620,000 + 706,700 (Ftgure not 

net (+) avallable) 
(2) Suver bullion and COl + 6,246,700 + 5,738,800 + 3,528,800 + 4,382,500 

net (+) 
(3) Gold bullion, net (+) + 5,240,000 + 7,610,900 + 6,712,700 + 7,280,800 

To the amount of - 10,966,700 I 14,969,700 I 10,948,200 I -

And II. Imports of-
(1) Counc1l B,lls (see Not. 27,820,000 26,286,700 26,780,000 25,874,700 

abut>e) (Re_ eettmate.) 
(2) SOverelgns, net >mpol1 ( + 9,213,300 + 8,374,900 + 18,465,500 +17,771,600 

( .... Note II above) 

To the amonnt of 37,033,300 I 34,661,600 
\ 

45,245,500 I 43,646,300 

Q In March 1S94 the dubes on l~~ 
~poria of Gold BulhOil '"'_elf. the eombmed 6gwoe .. abo .......... • s.m.....p... c The ao?eJ'e~ 1l"'&S declared legal te 

• l\et result of btU. pald m lucha and 

~ 19068 .. 
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Table V. 

A COMPARATIVE TABLE SHOWING THE SALES OF BILLS AND TELEGRAPHIO TRANSFERS 
FOR THE PERIOD OCTOBER TO MARCH, INCLUSIVE, 1911-12 A.ND 1912-13 

Amount lIates Amount I Rates 
of BIlls of Bdls 

Week endmg and Tele- Week endmg and Tele-
gra.phIc graplno 

Tuesday 
Tl'ansfera Bills TT's Tnesday Tra.nsfers Bills ITT. sold (In sold (m 

) 
La.khs of 

HIghest I Lowest Hlghest I Lowest 
Lakhs of 

Hlghest I Lowest Hlgbest I Lowest Rs) Rs) 

1911 1912 I 
• d . d • d . d . diS 

d • e • d 
10th Oot 60 1 "'IT 1 4fi 1 41. I 41. 8th Oot 816 1 4,'0- 1 4·!li 1 4,.. 1 4.fil' 

17th Oct 601 1 "'* 1 4fi 1 4. 1 41. 15th Oot 60 1 4 t1r 1 4,'0 1 4ft 1 4ft 

MthOct 607 1 4/if 1 4/~ 1 4. 1 41. 22nd Oot 608 1 4,\ 1 4fi 1 4;' 1 4fi 

31st Oot 50 1 4fi 1 4<'. 1 4lTi 1 4ft 29th Oot 601 1 4ft 1 4,'0 1 4si- 1 4 .. l s 

7th Nov 50 1 4", 1 4ft 1 4fi 1 4,-'. 5th Nov 81 3 1 4,'. 1 ~ 1 4ft 1 4fi 

14th Nov 50 8 1 4,.(. 1 4ft - - 12th Nov 80 1 4fi 1 4:1ii 1 "'0- 1 4 r11f 

21st Nov 622 1 4ft 1 4ft 1 41. 1 ~ 19th Nov 819 1 ,,'. 1 4,!'t 1 4,.. 1 4'[1({ 

28th Nov 406 1 41. 1 "'0- 1 41. 1 4fT 26th Nov 80 1 1 4ft 1 4-s\s 1 4<'. 1 4i11 

5th Deo 451 1 41. 1 4h - - 3rd Dec 8~ 5 1 4f. 1 4h 1 4oj'! 1 4!1J'E 

12th Dec 407 1 4fT 1 4fi - - lOtI> Dec 94 1 4f, 1 4 r'o- 1 41. 1 41f 

19th Doo - 405 1 4ft 1 "h - - 17th Deo lOS 1 1 4. 1 4ft 1 4,\ 1 4. 

26th Dec 452 1 4ft 1 4,-\- 1 4. 1 4/. 23rd Deo 143 3 1 4. 1 4ft 1 4/'1 1 4. 

31st Dec 130 2 1 4. 1 413~ 1 4. 1 41 
1912 

2nd Jan 61 8 1 4! 1 4/0: 1 4;. 1 41 1913 

9th JaD 603 1 4,!31 1 4,\ 1 4! 1 41 7th Jan 122 9 1 4. 1 4l. 1 41 1 4,\ 

16th Jau lJ71 1 4. 1 "'* 1 4;' I 41 14th Jan 1322 1 4ft 1 4-lir 1 41 1 4;. 

23rd Jan U89 1 41 1 4f. 1 4ft 1 4. 21st. Ja.n 117 1 1 4/0: 1 ~ 1 41 1 4,,'. 

30th Jan 230 1 4 1 4ft 1 4;. 1 41 28th Jan 100 7 1 4ft 1 "'0- 1 4,', 1 4 S
3
S 

6th reb 181 2 1 4l 1 4ft 1 4ft 1 41 4th Feb 102 3 1 4, .. 1 4ft 1 4,'. 1 4r'. 

13th reb 1532 1 41 1 4~. 1 4,'. 1 41 11th reb 110 1 4ft 1 4." 1 4." 1 ,,', 
20th reb 1019 1 41 1 4f. 1 ,,"'. 1 41 18th reb IOU 1 4, .. 1 4 1 4fi 1 4ft 

27th reb III 1 ,,\ 1 4ft 1 ,,"'. 1 41 25th reb 1195 1 4." 1 4 1 4 .... 1 4h 

5th Mnr lOS 6 1 41 1 4~. 1 ,,\ 1 41 4th lIlar 92 1 4." 1 4 1 4fi 1 " .. 
ISthM"" 100 1 1 41 1 4f. 1 41 1 41 11th Mar 659 1 4 1 4 1 ~ 1 4ft 

19th Mar 100 8 1 41 1 4ft 1 41 1 41 18th Mar 515 1 4 1 4 1 4ft 1 4rs 

36th Mar 80 1 4ft 1 4 .... 1 41 1 4ft 25th Mar 535 1 4 1 3H 1 4ft 1 4 

A 13063 x 
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Table VI. 

COUNCIL BILLS AND TELEGRAPHIC TRANSFERS SOLD AND NET IMPORTS OF SOVEREIGNS 
ON PRIVATE ACOOUNT INTO INDIA FOR Eo\.CH MONTH 1911-12 and 1912-13 

I Pl'lC ....... h •• d Net 
----- - ~------- Average Ra.tes reahsed m Imports 

Total amount of of Sove 
Month Bills TelegraphlO Transfers Bllls and Telegraphlc deolma.ls of e. Penny. a.nd reIgns on , Tra.nsfers Sold to the nearest -hnd of Pnvate 

\ Hlghf'Rt I Lowe.t 

a. Penny Account 
Highest mto IndIa \ Lowest 

---- ---- ----~---
1911-12. 8 d s 

d I' d 8 

April 1 4.,& 1 4-r\ 1 4t 1 

May - 1 4/r 1 3" 1 4! 1 .... . 
June 1 4,'.- I 1 3" 1 4rt 1 -

4+.11 

10 

July 1 4 1 4a\- 1 

August - 1 4-h 1 4 1 4+. 1 , 
September 1 4.,& 1 4-.'-"1 1 4t 1 

October - 1 4h 1 4h! 1 4t 1 
r 

November 1 4s\ 1 4fi i 1 4s\ 1 

December 1 4. 1 4.'.11 4+s 1 

Jauuary - 1 4l 1 4,,', 1 4/i 1 

February 1 4k 1 43'\- 1 4-h; 1 

March - 1 4t 1 4,'.- 1 4.,& 1 

1912-13. 

April - 1 4ie 1 
4.';1

1 4", 1 

May - 1 40- 1 4 1 4+. 1 
I 

June - 1 4-h 1 4""\1 4ft 1 

July 1 4-r\ 1 4-.'. 1 - 4 I 1 

August - 1 4rt 1 4,i'.- , No sales , 
September 1 ~Il 4.';11 4rt 1 

October - I 1 
I 

~"Il 4b 1 4rt 1 

November 1 43'S 1 4.'.- 1 4-h 1 

December 1 4t I: 4io 1 4.., 1 

January - 1 4t 4.'; 1 4k 1 

February 1 4-.'.-11 4 1 4 .... I 1 

4-,-t 11 Manh 1 4' I 1 3-H- 1 ITI 
I 

- -----

d I 
& Is d 

4-.;', I (B 54,10,413} 1 4091, say (Is 4.,&d) • 1 TT 363,84,000 

4 

tiT 
71,60,439 } 1 4063, say (Is 4.'.d) 374,44,000 

3H- 102,68,189 J 1 4008, say (Is 4d) TT 138,64,000 

4b gT 131,04,232 J 1 4 038, say (Is 4,'.d) 80,70,000 

4,'.- gT 215,79,000 } 1 4028, s .. y (18 4-.'..,» 35,21,000 

4-h gT 193,79,293 J 1 4057, say (Is 4-,-\-d) 37,47,000 

4a\ gT 194,94,509 J 1 4071, say (Is 4.'.d) 40,54,000 

4h gT 228,01,%1 } 1 4046, say (18 4-.'.-d) 7,01,000 

4 .... {~T 130,08,498 } 1 4086, say (Is 4..,d) 55,62,000 

4t gT 84,63,039 } 1 4 136, say (Is 4ld) 645,26,000 

4t gT 67,38,652 } 1 4 124, say (Is 4~d) 420,28,000 

4h gT 75,79,133 } 1 4 105, say (18 4 .. d) 290,22,000 

4rt liT 
125,84,000 } 1 4058, say (Is 4-,-\-d) 143,29,000 

4h 129,21,075 } 1 4039, say (Is 4.';d) TT 155,53,000 

4+. 
B 107,75,942 } 1 4049, say (18 4s';d) TT 105,93,000 

4y\-

liT 
220,19,929 } 1 4 039, say (Is 4 .. ',d) 54,47,000 
201~,767 } 1 4031, say (18 4s';d) TT 

4icr B 217,49,693} 1 4040, say (Is 4hd) TT 4,48,000 , 

4+. gT 309, U,468 } 1 406'1, say (18 4rtd) 4.:1,8.3,000 
4' (B 277,57,060 } 1 4054, say (Is 4, '.d) 

IT '/.TT 46,10,000 

4.,&lfB 229,44,513 i 1 4 111, say (Is 4~d) I TT 248,39,000 

4-,-\- :{~T 254,97,994 1 408;;, say (Is *Ad) 318,99,000 
4,'.-1{B 63,66,792 } 1 4042, ... y (Is 4.d) ' TT 357,17,000 
4 , {~T 55,50,946 } 1 4014, say (Is 4d) 

176,83,000 , I I 
-~ -- ------ - -- --

£ 
999,94 5 

4 

9 

4 

8 

6 

o 
2 

8 

1,017,57 

171,81 

444,19 

325,29 

442,96 

1,660,09 

1,567,54 

1,660,92 

2,954,216 

4,272,225 

2,711,589 

1,196,474 

1,500,615 

2,516,542 

898,973 

1,822,4I:!0 

92~,925 

744,902 

520,331 

2,101,829 

3,421,495 

1,157,000 

809,880 

-- --
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APPENDIX VIII 

MEMORANDUM ON THE PAPER CURRENCY RESERVE SUBMITTED BY 
MR F W NEWMARCH, FINANCIAL SECRETARY 

239 

Under Acts of the GovernOl-General Nos VL of 1839, III of 1840 a,nd General 
LX of 1843 the PreSIdency Banks of Bengal, Bombay and Madras were h~to~cal 
authorIsed to Issue notes payable on demand, but the Issue of the notes was • etc 
practIcally confined to the three cItIes of Calcutta, Bombay and Madras 
These notes were not legal tender The Issues were hmIted to maxIma of 
two crores of rupees m the cases of the Banks of Bengal and Bombay, and of 
one crore m that of the Bank of Madras These Acts were repealed by Act XIX 
of 1861, prOVIdIng fOl the Issue of a Paper Currency through a Government 
Department bv means of notes of the Government of IndIa payable to bearer 
on demand These notes were made legal tender Wlthm the CIrcles of Issue 
Smce thE' 1st March 1862, when trus Act took effect, no banks have been 
allowed to Issue notes m IndIa. 

2 Under trus Act notes of such denommatlOns not bemg less than 
ten rupees as mIght be from tIme to tIme prescrIbed were Issuable agaInst 
current SIlver com of the Government of IndIa or standard sIlver bulhon or 
foreIgn SIlver com at the rate of Rs 979 per 1,000 tolas* of standard sIlver 

• The tola, wluch 18 the wexght of the fit for comage PrOVISIOn was also 
rupee, 18 equal to 180 grams or three- made for the Issue, under notIficatIOn 
etghths of an ounce, Troy The rupee con- of the Government of IndIa, of notes 
ta.ms 165 gram. of une stiver agamst gold com of the Government of 
IndIa or agamst foreIgn gold com or gold bullIOn 

3 It was prOVIded that bullion and com should be retamed as a Reserve 
to pay the notes Issued, WIth the exceptIOn of such an amount not exceedmg 
four crores of rupees as the Governor-General m CouncIl WIth the consent of 
the Secletary of State for IndIa mIght from tIme to tlme:fix Trus amount Themvested 
was to be mvested m .. Government SecurItIes " portton of 

In December 18('i3 the compOSItIOn of the Reserve agamst an Issue of the .Reserve 
notes for Rs 5,11,00,000 was as follows 

SIlver Com Reserve 
SIlver BullIon Reserve 
Government SecurItIes -

Rs 
- 1,93,22,868 
- 1,17,00,000 
- 2,00,77,132 

5,11,00,000 

The mvested portion of the Reserve, It WIll be seen was about two
fifths of the whole 

4 The maXImum portIon of the Reserve wruch mIght be held m 
" securIties of the Government of IndIa" was mcreased by Act III of 1871 v 
to 60 mIllions of rupees, It was subsequently raised to 80 mIllIons by 
Act XV of 1890 and to 100 lUllllOns by Act XXI of 1896. 

5 A later Act, No III. of 1905, while rrusing the lImit of tlIe mvested 
portIOn of the Reserve to 120 nllluons of rupees (value at the prIce at whlC'h 
tlIey are purchased), mtroduced a change m tlIe deSCrIptIon of the seCUrities 
In which mvestments might be made by substItutIng for .. securities of thE' 
Government of India," .. securItIes of tlIe UnIted ;KIngdom of Great Britain 
"and Ireland or of the Government of IndIa, or Securities Issued by the 
" Secretary of State for India m CouncIl under the authority of Act of Parha
.. ment and charged on the revenues of India." It also proVided that the valllP 
of such seCUflues as were not securlues of the Government of India should 
not exceed 20 mIllIOns of rupees A subsequent Act (No- 'VII_ of 1911) 
raised the hlUlt of the lUvested portIOn of the Reserve to 140 mIllions of 
rupees, and it provided that the amount of securities other than those of the 
Government of India should not exceed 40 llllllions of rupees. 

Xi 
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6 The Invested portIOn of the Reserve IS now 140 millions, or 14 crore8 
of rupee~. of wnlCh 10 crores are represented by secuntles of the Govern
ment of Illdla, aud 4 crores by seCllrltles of the British Government (see 
nlso paragl,tphs 45 and 48) The correspondence that passed III 1904 and 
HIll between the Secretary of State and the Goverument of India regardmg 
the additIOns made m those years IS attached (Note II, pages 255-83) 

7 A 'lable (No 1, page 248) appended to this Note shows the total note 
C'lrclllatlOn and the compositIOn of the Reserve held agalllst It m (1) silver 
(2) gold (when any portIOn of the Reserve was so held) and (3) seclmtles, as 
these stood at 31st March m each year from 1862 to U1l3, wIth the percentages 
horne by Silver, gold, and securities to the total amount of the Reserve 

8 The Act of 1861 dtd not prOVide for the Issue of notes of lower 
denonunatlOns than lO .... upees A 5 rupee note was mtroduced by Act III 
of 1871 

9 The followmg Table shows the numbers of the several denolllmutlOns 
of currency notes m crrculatlOll on the last day of each of the years 1872-73, 
1882-83, 1892-93, 1902-03, and 1911-12 

10 20 60 190 I 600 1,000 110,000 

1872-73 I I 
310,001 9?0,517 441,871 157,965 214,110 I 27,957 57,6% 576 

1882-8.3 475,457 1,955,081 264,819 173,132 301,585 28,513 38,158 2,661 

50,648 • '" 1892-93 495,456 .3,917,336 330,083 232,482 568,068 67,981 5,403 

1902-03 I 872,414 5,960,226 462,952 26.3,866 I 898,724 56,348 65,653 8,712 

1911-12 2,599,877 15,090,740 65,633 379,255 11,652,209 56,102 92,971 14,120 

----
10 By Act III of 1905 the 5 rupee note Issued from any town not III 

Burma was made legal tender m any place m British IndIa exe-ept Burma 
and was payable at any office of Issue not m Burma By Act II of 1909 the 
exceptlOn as to Burma was removed, and the 5 rupee note was made 
"unnersal" By Act II of 1910 the 10 rupee and 50 rupee notes were also 
made" unIversal," and by a notIficatIon Issued under that Act the 100 rupee 
note was also made UnIversal from 1st Apnl 1911 The Issue of 20 rupee 
notes was dlscontmued under another notlficatlOll, Issued under the same 
Act, from 18th Febluary 1910 

11 There has been a great mcrease m the populanty of paper money m 
recent years, wruch IS partly, but not wholly, attnbutable to the unIveIsah
satlOn of vanous denommatlons of notes 

12 As stated abo, e, the Act of 1861 made provlslOn for the Issue, under 
notificatIon of the Government of India, of notes agamst gold com 01 bulhon 
But thIS power was not exercIsed for Bome tIme 

Gold appears for the first time m the Paper Ourrency Reserve m 1865, 
when 20 15 lakhs were held m that form, the quantIty had fallen to 
Rs 72,520 m 1871, and gold dIsappeared from the Reserve after 1875 

13 No further change m the compOSItIon of the Paper Ourrency Reserve 
(othH than an mcrease of the mvested portlOn) was made untIl 1893 when, 
m pursuance of the recommendatlOns of Lord H~rschell's CommItteI', an Act 
WdS passed (No VIII of 1893) proVldmg for the closmg of the Indldn Mmts 
to the free comage of sllv~r ThIS Act took effect from 26th June 1893 On 
the same date the £ollolHng notIficatIOns were Ibsued -

(1) ProvIdmg for the receIpt at the Oalcutta and Bombay Mmts of gold 
com and gold bulhon m exchange for rupees, at the rate of 7 53344 
grams troy of fine gold for one rupee 

(2) PrOVldmg for the receIpt of sovereIgns and half-sovereIgns of current 
weIght at Indtan Tremmnes as the eqUlvalent of 15 nlpees and 
7 ruvees 8 annas respectively 
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(3) ProVlding for the Issue of notes agamst gold com and gold bullIon a~ 
the rate of one rupee to 7 53344 grams troy of fine gold 
SovereIgns and half-sovereIgns of current weIght were to be 
taken as the eqUIvalent of 15 rupees and 7 rupees 8 annas 
respectIvely 

(A subsequent notIficatIon of 1906 modIfied the first of these notIficatIons 
so as'to proVlde that only sovereIgns and half-soverelglls should be receIved 
at the IndIan MInts In exchange for rupees) 

14 These were the first steps towards the establIshment of a Gold 
Standard 'fhey were supplemented SIX years later by the Act No XXII. of 
1899 makmg BrItIsh gold coms legal tender 

SovereIgns 
made lega.l 
tender 

15. In 1898 an Act had also been passed (II of 1898) enablIng notes to The Gold 
be Issued agamst gold held by the Secretary of State In London ThIs Note Act 
Act was mtended as a temporary measure to meet exceptIonal condItIOns 

The balances of the Government of IndIa were at a low level There 
was a dIfficulty In meetIng from them the Secretary of State's drafts, for 
whIch there was a Rtrong market demand, money beIng exceptIonally dear In 
IndIa, With Calcutta and Bombay bank rates 11 and 12 per cent respec
tIvely, and exchange haVIng rIsen to gold POInt (selllllg rate of telegraphIC 
transfers on IndIa Is 4s~~d per rupee) In order to meet thIS crISIS the 
Act above refezred to was passed Under It the proceeds of the S~cretary of 
State's sales of CouncIl BIlls could be set aSIde at the Bank of England In 
gold as part of the IndIan Paper Currency Reserve The Government of 
IndIa could Issue notes agaInst the gold so set aSIde, and WIth them 
could meet pro tanto the Secretary of State's drafts, WIthout redUCIng theIr 
Treasury balances 

16 The Act authorISIng thIS plocedure was, as "tated above, Intended to 
be a temporary measure It plovlded that gold set apart under It by the 
Secretary of State should be held by hIm" untIl he shall tranSmIt the same, 
C< or what he shall dptermIne to be eqUivalent to the same, In gold COIn or 
" gold bulhon to IndIa, or untIl the Government of IndIa shall appropnate 
" and sot apart In IndIa as a part of the Currency Reserve '\! '. * 
"an amount of COIn of the Government of IndIa equal In value to such 
" notes" 

17 The utIlIty of the Act as somethIng more than an emergency measure 
was, however, soon recogmsed, It was extended for 2t years by Act VIII of 
1898 and for a fllrther pellod of two years by an Act No VIII of 1900, 
whIch empowered the Secretary of State to expend the gold held by hIm on 
the purchase of Silver bullIon and to tranSmIt such bullion to IndIa for 
ourrency purposes ThIS Act also enabled the Silver bulbon purchased 
under It to be held as securIty for currency notes until rupees were COIned 
from It It also prOVIded that on recelvmg SlIver bullIOn the Government 
of IndIa should COIn It Into rupees, and add to the Currency Reserve a 
number of rupees eq\\al In value at 15 rupees = 1l to the przce of the stIver 
bullIon bought and transnlltted to them By ~t\.ct IX of 1902 the malI!. 
prOVISlons of the Act of 1900 were made permanent 

18 Thus the Secretary of State might either (l) hold gold In thiS COWltry 
as part of the reserve agaInst the note Issue III Indta, or (2) he mIght tranSmIt 
the gold to InLll3. to serve the banle purpose there, or (3) he mIght expend It 
on the purchase of silver, also to fonn part of the reserve Gold or SlIver In 
tranSIt to India, from Its locatIOn as part of the reserve In England, or 1nce 
"ers($, remaInS part of the reserve ",lule In tranSlt- (Act VIII of 1900, 
Sectlon 2; Act III of 1905, SectIOn :!6, and Act X of 1910, Section 21) 

19 In practice, only Nos. 1 and 3 of the three alternatIve courses mentIoned 
III the l.lSt paragraph are adopted Ordmarily the balance of trade in favour 
of IndUl. adnuts of the Importatton of sovereIgns on prIvate accOllllt to an 
ox.tent SuillClellt to meet the demands of the pubhc, so that the shipment of 
so,·ereigns by the I:)ecretary of State from England to india IS unnecessary 
and "ould lllvulve a needless waste of money on freight, &c . 

.. I9Il68 X 3 
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20 When exceptlOnally the stock of gold available for Issue to the publIc 
In Inma IS not sufficiently maintained by Imports of sovereigns from abroad, 
as lD the CriSIS of 1908-09, the gold held In London can clearly be better 
utIlIsed for t.he support of exchange If kept there than If shIpped to Inma 
It can, In such a CriSIS, be transferred from Paper Currency Reserve to 
Treasury balances, against an eqluvalent transfer In the reverse mrectIon 
In Inma Such a double t.ransfer IS eqUIvalent to a remIttance of Treasury 
balans::es from IndIa to London, and may be used to obvIate the necessIty 
for makIng a reIlllttance by means of ilie sale of CounCIl drafts, at a 
tIme when such a remittance IS eIther ImpractICable or only practICable at 
the cost of seriously depressmg exchange 

Holdmg of a 21 Thus ilie holdmg of a portlOn of ilie Paper Currency Reserve m 
pomon of London serve'> a double purpose (1), It may be used In payment for purchases 
the Paper of SlIver, and (2) It may serve as a support to exchange at tImes when ilie 
~~:~ balance of tiade IS unfavourable to IndIa 
London 

22 Some portIon of the Reserve has accordingly been so held con
tinuously smce 1905 The amount then held In IndIa had risen to 
1l,OOO,000l, and appeared to form a dlsproportlOnately large component 
of ilie Reserve, while the Silver portIOn was somewhat low (less than one
thIrd of the whole), 5,000,000l were accordIngly shipped to thiS country, 
and It was subsequently deCided to aim at holdlDg not less than that amount 
normally, In London (See correspondence attached, Note III, pages 284-8) 
The amount held there reached 8,100,OOOl In A pril1907 , m ilie exchange cnSlS 
of 1907-09 It was reduced to 1,500,OOOl The amount now deposIted at ilie 
Bank of England IS 6,100,000l 

23 The transfer of a portIOn or the Paper Currency Reserve from IndIa 
to London by the shIpment of sovereIgns IS, however, an unnecessarIly 
expensIve process, mvolvIng as It does the cost of freIght, Insurance, &c 
AdmtlOns to ilie stock of gold held In the Paper Currency Resel ve ill London 
are made (1) by earmarkIng gold from the money at ilie Secretary of State's 
cremt at the Bank of England, ~ e I transferrIng to the Paper Currency 

Reserve, so as to allow the Government 
of Note on the of IndIa to Issue addItIOnal notes or to 
and Telegrapluc WIthdraw rupees from the Reserve In 

IndIa, or (2) by purchasmg sovereIgns 
In tranSIt to Inma,':: and mvertIng them to London, agamst telegraph,Ic 
transfers on IndIa 

.. S... paragraph 11 
... Ie of Councu BlIls 
Transfers, page 218 

24 Of the gold COIn wmch flows Into IndIa In ilie ordJ.nary course of 
adJustment of trade balance only a small portIon passes dIrect mto the hands 
of the publIc, far the greater part IS tendered to Government and passes 
Into the Paper Currency Reserve, to be exchanged for notes or rupees 
There IS also a steady effiux of gold from Paper Currency Reserve, in 
exchange for notes or rupees, whICh does not, however, prevent ilia gold 
portIOn of the Reserve from beCOmIng sometimes unduly large In proportIon 
to the silver portIOn, as shown lD paragraph 22 above Note I, Table 
No ill, pages 251-3, shows the Influx and effiux month by month from 1st 
AprIl 189!l to 31st March 1911, and week by week from that date onwards 

QuantItIes 25 In any year of normal seasons iliere IS durmg ilie wInter months a 
of (1) suver large effiux of silver ('OIn from Currency Reserve, whICh IS counteracted, but 
(2) gold to only to a partial extent, by a return of rupees from CirculatIon dUrIng ilie 
be held m summer months or dull seaSOR The net result is that In the absence of new 
~~~~; colDage the silver portIOn of ilie Reserve tends steadily to contract 
Reserve 

26 In penods of bad seasons and trade depreSSion, as In the years 
1908 and 1909, thIs process may be temporarily reversed Thus In the 
penod 1st Apru1908 to 31st March 1909 the amount of COined SIlver In 

ilia Reservest Increased, WIth a new 
tb Parr C~h4 !!".!: ~:;d~ COInage of only 24 51lakbs, from 3 126 

rom tn. ,"'"P " lakhs to 4,708 lalls, so that there w'as a 
net return of 1.557 5 lakha from clrculatIon In ilie year. ThIs, however, was 
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altogether exceptional In the penod 1894-95 to 1912-13 thfl average rate 
of net effiux from Currency Reserve was 617 21 lakhs per annum 

The figures are as follows -

1st April 1894 to 31st March 1900, average net annual 
effiux 

1st AprIl 1900 to 31st March 1908, average net annual 
effiux -

1st April 1908 to 31st March 1910, average net annual 
retttrn from ctrculatton 

1st Apnl1910 to 31st March 1913, average net annual 
effiux -

Avelage net annual efflux, 1894-5 to 1912-13 -

L .. khs 

320 11 

912 3 

77 

886 

617 21 

27 After the closmg of the IndIan mmts to the free comage of Silver m 
1893, the course adopted was to allow the stoc.k of rupees m Currency 
Reserve to run down by thIS automatic process of depletIon untIl It should 
reach as low a pomt as was conSIstent With safety. From 1898 onwards 
sovereigns flowed mto the country m adJustment of the balance of trade m 
favour of Indla" and passed m considerable quantities mto the Currency 
Reserve, so that at 31st March 1900, the composltlOn of the Reserve, as 
compared WIth 31st March 1894, was as follows -

1894 1900 

--
I I Amount Percentage of Amount Percenta.ge of 

Toto.! Total 

Lakhs Lakh. 
Gold - - NIl - 1,350t 47 
SLIver - - 2,241 737 523 18 1 
SeOUl'ltIes - - 800 26 3 1,000 349 

Total - - 3,041 100 I 2,873 100 

t Of th,s 1,125 lakh. (7,500,0001) were held In Ind •• and 225 lakh. (1,500,0001) m England 

28 Before thiS date, however, It had become apparent that the rupee 
reserve was approachmg a dangerously low level, and the comage of new 
rupees was begun about the end of January 1900 The Silver m Currency 
Reserve fell below' 5 crores In February About It crores of rupees were 
added to the comage m the last months of 1899-1900, and Some addttlOn to 
It was made m each year down to 1907-08, the amountS' COined m the years 
1905-06, 1906-07, and 1907 -OS bemg very large mdeed (866 Note I , Table IV , 
page 254) The Silver Reserve was never agam allowed to fall to so Iowa 
figure ab that reacl1ed m Febluary 1900, but m Jd.Iluary 1904, under 
pressure of very heavy demands due to the activity of trade, It fell to 750t 
lakhs of rupees, or about 28 per cent of the total Reserve 

29 There was practically no new comage m 1908-9,1909-10,1910-11, 
or 1911-12 Early m 1912, however, the stock m Paper Currency was 
bemg rapidly depleted It fell to 1,157 lakhs at 7th May, m addition to 
which there was a further stock of 290 lakhs m Gold Standard Reserve (s6e 
pruagraph below), making a total of 1,447 lakhs, and alloWing for a certam 
return of silver from CIrculation durmg the su=er months, It appeared 
clear that the stock held at the commencement of the busy season would be 
below the requued Slnount (see paragraph 37, page 245). Comage to the 
extent of about 1,575 lakhs of rupees was therefore earned out m 1912-13 

Of this Slnount 310 lakhs passed mto what was until recently known as 
the Silver BrSllcl1 (see next paragraph)-now the Indian Branch-of the Gold 

• S .. paragraph 19 "bove, page 24.1 
x. 
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E:ltandard Reserve, the remamder passmg lUtO the Papel Currency Reserve 
The amount held In the two Re~erves at 31st March 1913 vvas 2,245Iakhs, 
as agamst 1,830 at 31st March 1912 

30 Reference has been made In the last paragraph to the Silver Branch, 
or as It IS now called, the Indian Branch of the Gold Standard Reserve 
This had Its begmnmg l!l 1906 Before that date, ~ e , smce the autumn of 
1904, the Government of India, with the approval of the SecretalY of State, 
had held a portIOn of their Paper Currency Reserve m the shape of SlIver 
mgots, so £ar prepared for comage by havmg passed through the processes 
of melting, alhgatmg, assaymg, &c, as to be capable of bemg Issued m the 
form of new l1lpees wlthm five days from the date of an order to com bemg 
given Credlt for these rupees was taken m the Paper Currency Reserve at 
their bullIOn value, and the amount of the Reserve so held was at first 300 
lakhs of rupees, ~ e, Silver purchased at a cost of 2,OOO,000l This SIlver 
would of course produce much more than 300 lakhs of rupees, but the 
excess over 300 lakhs would be a credit to Gold Standard Reserve, not 
Paper Cuuency Reserve 

31 Tms reserve was mtended to be treated as an emergency reserve, 
only to be drawn upon to meet sudden demands, and when drawn upon to 
be restOled to Its authonsed figure at the earliest possible opportumty The 
bankmg and commerCial public had been alarmed at the rapid Withdrawal 
of rupees from Currency Reserve at seasons of exceptionally active trade, 
as m the winter of 1903-04, when the efllux amounted to more than 4 crores 
of rupees In the one month of December 1903 ApprehenSIOns had been 
explessed of a pOSSible failure of the supply of rupees, and the GoveromE'nt 
of India thought that the holding of an emergency reserve, although held 
wlthm the Paper Currency Reserve, would strengthen confidence In theIr 
pOSitIOn 

32 The next step was a proposal of the Government of India, wmch was 
approved by the Secretary of State In January 1906, to Increase the "Ingot 
Reserve" from 300 to 600 lakhs of rupees BE'fore thIS was put mto effect, 
however, the ongmal Reserve had been exhausted under the pressure of a 
great demand for new rupees, and the Government of IndIa sublllltted In 

Apn11906, a plOposal to hold the Increased mgot Reserve not as a part of 
the Paper Currency Reserve, but as a branch of what had, up to that 
time, been called the" Gold Reserve Fund," but WhICh, In view of Its 
altered compOSItion It was deCided to denomInate III future the Gold 
Standard Reserve 

33 The Silver compOSIng tills fund represented, of course, the profits 
of other COInage, thus reducmg pro tanto the amount for the trme 
avaIlable for Investment III gold securities The Government of India 

• FmanClal Despatch to the Secretary did not regard this as an eVll They 
of State, No 144, dated 26th ApMl 1906 wrote"" as regards gold, the pOSItIOn 
(See Appendu V, page 137 ) .. already attamed IS underuably strong 
.. We have accumulated by a natural process a stock of over 1l!,OOO,Ooot 
"lD the Gold Reserve Fund, beSides over 11 OOOOOOl lD the Currency 
"Reserve, and In addition the paper currendy I~vestment now lllcludes 
" Ii- millions worth of sterling securities Dunng seven years we have 
"never been threatened With serIOus attack from tills SIde Weare far 
"from affirmlllg that the pOlDt has been reached or IS III Sight, when further 
" accumulatIOns of gold should cease Even a relatively small depletIOn of 
" our total stock of gold might eXCite pubbc apprehension and tms IS the more 
"Important now that It has been deCided to diVide our stock by holding five 
" mIllIOns or more III your currency chest III London At the present tIme 
" we hold less than four mIllIOns of gold lD IndIa and we are assured that 
"no matenal reductIOn III thiS figure would b~ consistent With pubhc 
" confidence" 

Then follows tills Important statement "Weare however satisfied that 
.. further direct addJ.tlOns to the Gold Reserve Fund can With advantage be 
< temporanly suspended If such a measure would enable us to strengthen 
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"our posltlon on a weaker sIde The cage of slIver IS wholly dIfferent 
" Prom first to last our only practwal dtjficultlJ has been the ttmely prOVMwn 
.. of rupees, and notwlthstandmg varIOUS Improvements of method that 
.. dIfficulty stIll remams, and as recent expenence has agam shown It 
" constItutes a real danger .. 

34 The practICe of holdmg a portIOn of the Gold Standard Reserve In 
sIlver has met With much CrItiCIsm, and IS dIscussed m Mr Abrahams' note 
on the Gold Standard Reserve (see AppendIx III , pages 94-6) 

It may be mentIOned here that the course adopted m 1906 had the effect 
of mcreasmg the rupee reserves by SIX Clore8 WIthout InCreaSing at all (as an 
addItIOn of SIX crOles to the SlIver held wtth~n the Paper Currency Reserve 
woulci have done) the volume of the notes hable to be presented for 

encashment * The same result could 
• The silver branch of the Gold h b b d b k f h 

Standard Reserve also formed the nucleus ave een 0 tame y ta mg rom t e 
to whlCh the large sums (exce.dmg gold In the Paper Currency Reserve 
8,000,0001) received by the Government an amount suffiCIent to buy SlIver to 
of IndIa 16 payment for Bills on London produce SIX crores of ruppes, and the 
i;07~ded, 16 rupees, durmg the CllSIS of Gove=ent of IndIa conSIdered thIS 

alternatIve method, but dIsmIssed It on 
the ground that It would unduly deplete their stock of gold Takmg as the baSIS 
of theIr calculatIOns a note Issue of 42 crore8, agamst whICh the mvested 
portIOn of the Reserve was 12, they argued that they could not hold withm the 
Reserve 18 crores of rupees (whICh they regarded as a sUltable stock 
wherewIth to begm the busy season), as well as an mgot reserve of 4 crores 
(at bullIOn value, capable of bemg comed mto about 600 lakhs of rupees), 

Invested portIOn 12 Without reducmg the gold portIOn of the 
Rupee. • 18 Resprve to a too low figure, VIZ, 8 Quantities 
Ingot Reserve 4 crores = 5,333,.333l By the method of silver, 

Gold • 8 whhlidch theYla~~pted they w
f
er

2
e
4

able to ~!:~=~nt. 
42 0 a tota suver reserve 0 crores, to be held ln 
- bearIng a proportIOn of slIghtly more Paper 

than 57 per cent to the note CIrculatIOn, wherpas, If they had added 6 crores Currency 
of rupees to the Papel Currency Reserve, and therefore to the note Issue, the Res:'re-
Bllver held would have only borne a proportIOn of 50 per cent to the larger coni 
note Issue 

35 The proportIOn wluch the SlIver reserves should bear to the total 
Paper Currency Reserve has not, however, been laId doWll m terms of a 
percentage to the rapIdly mcreasing amount of the latter As has been shown 
above (see paragraph 27, page 243), the percentage hab been as low as 18 1 S,iver 
In 1900, but when, later on, It fell agam as low as 28 per cent, the SItuatIOn 
was regarded as dangelOus (paragraph 28, page 243) 

36 CondItIOns are ho\\ever, changmg, and the efflux of rupees from the 
Reserve m the busy season and the net wlthdrawalm the whole year have 
hardly been on so large a scale m the recent years of actIve tiade, 1909-10, 
1910-11, 1911-12 and 1912-13, as m earlier years of trade actiVIty, VIZ, 
1903-04 to 1906-07 (see paragraph 28) ThIS appears to have been due 
partly to an mCleasmg )?OpUlarity of the note CIrculatIOn (see paragraphs 
10 and 11 above, page 240), and partly to an mcreasmg ()l!CulatIOn of gold com 
On the other hand the total volume of the Reserve has mcreased enorlllously 
-from 39 crores of rupees at 31st March 1905 to 69 crores at the same date 
m 1913 Thus If the reqUlsite reserve of SlIver were c.uculated on the baSIS 
of a percentage to the total note CIrculation, that reserve would have to be 
75 per cent larger* now than eIght years ago Such a method of regulatmg 
the stock of rupees to be held m the Reserve, or Reserves, would thus be 
clearly mIstaken 

37. The formula accepted for present guidance is that the amount held 
in Paper Currency lind Gold Standard Reserve combmed should be at 

• If aroount were taken only of the" actlve " mronlatJ.on, • e~ the total CU'CuL,tlon less 
notes held In Government Trea..unes and Presidency Banks, the mcrease wonld be less, 
becau •• OWlD~ to the Government balances hanng been unusua.lly hlgh at the end of the 
penod III question, the drlIerence between total and active note Cll'Cnla.tlon at that date must 
have been much above the average The e:met figures of total and actlve note clrculatlon at 
S1st March 1915 ..... , however, not avatlable. 
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least 24 crores of rupees at the co=encement of the "busy" season 
(1st October) and not less than 17t crores towards the end of that season, 
durmg wluch there IS normally a large withdrawal of rupees from the 
Reserve Dunng the October-December quarter, the accepted polIcy IS to 
keep the stock m Paper Currency Reserve up to 18 crores, commg suver 
for the purpose as may be necessary, and to hold the 6 crores m Gold 
~tandard Reserve mtact, but after 31st December to draw upon the silver 
In the Gold Standard Reserve, If necessary, so as to maIntaIn a mmimum of 
15 crores m Paper Currency Reserve, providefl that the total stock of rupees 
In the two Reserves does not fall below 17t CIores at 31st March Rupees 
thus transferred from Gold Standard Reserve to Currency Reserve are 
to be replaced by gold transferred from the latter to the former Reserve 
After the busy season closes and when the return of rupees from CIrculatIOn 
Into Currency Reserve has set In, gold IS to be transferred back from Gold 
Standard to Currency Reserve, m exchange for suver transferred from the 
latter to the former Tlus arrangement gives a degree of elastiCIty to the 
system and enables the Paper Currency to be worked safely With perhaps 
a mIlllmum stock of SlIver 

38 A formula of tlus kmd must, however, be expected to need reViSion 
from time to time No one expects It to serve as a hard and fast standard 
for all tIme, but for the present It seems suffiCient to retam It a guide 
for actIon, wlule carefully watchmg Its applicability to the changing 
conditIOns 

39 It appears from Note I, Table No IV, page 254, that on the average of 
the past 19 years an annual purchase of about 23,427,000 ounces of suver, 
producmg about 617 lakhs of new rupees, Will serve to keep up a certain 
btock of rupees h IS sometimes said, I beheve, that on the baSIS of a 
calculatIOn of tlus sort, the Secretary of State should buy regularly, year by 
year, or month by month, a certain number of thousands of ounces of suver 
The practICe of other countnes, such as France and the Ulllted States, IS 
Cited as an example to be followed by him It IS urged that If he did so the 
fluctuatIOns In the pnce of Silver would be restricted, and trade between 
India and countrIes haVIng a purely suver standard, such as ChIna, would be 
put upon a bounder baSIS 

40 But the conditIOns With wluch those who are responsible for the 
regulatIOn of the Indian currency have to deal are dliferent from those 
eXistent In any other country ill the world. The Influence wluch donunates 
all others IS that of the seasonal monsoon In good seasons, as stated 
above, paragraphs 25 and 26, pages 242-3, there IS a steady absorptIOn of 
rupees wluch, If a tolerably constant succeSSIOn of good seasons could be relied 
upon, would Justify a regular and constant purchase of SlIver for new comage 

41 DurlDg the SIX years, 1902-3 to 1907-08, new COInage proceeded at 
an average rate of 1,302 72 lakhs a year, With the result tllat at the end of 
the period the stocks of silver In Paper Currancy and Gold Standard 
Reserves had Increased by 2,005 lakhs Thus new comage at the rate of 
968 56 lakhs per annum would have maIntaIned the Reserves at the bgure at 
wluch they stood at JIst March 1902 WIth hardly any comage of new rupees 
the quantity held m Paper Currency Reserve and Gold Standard Reserve 

• It ached lts h h t figur 4914 combined was Increased between 1st 
lakhs, at r;;'e end of Au;;'~\909 e" April 1908 and 1st April 1910 from 

3,126 to 3,316 lakhs '" Had the expe
rIence of the SIX years prIOr to 1st A pnl1908 been relied upon as a gulde 
for the future, and had new comage proceeded at the rate of 968 56 lakhs a 
year, the stock held m the two Reserves combmed at the latter date 
would have been 5,063 lakbs and, With a continuance of bad seasons and 
purchases of suver for comage, the accumulation of SlIver com might have 
progressed llldefillltely 

42 Purchases of SlIver, It IS to be remembered, must be paId for' either 
With gold taken from the Paper Currency Reserve or bv additional elales of 
Counl)l1 Bills But after any lengthened exchange cnslB the quantity of 
gold held III the Currency Reserve must necessarlly have fallen low, It had 
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fallen to J,,500,OOOl at the close of the crISIS of 1907-09 At such a tIme It 
needs to be replemshed, not depleted Its utilisatIon for the purchase of 
silver would drrectly deplete It; mcreased sales of Bills to pay for silver 
would retard Its replenIshment 

43 The pohcy of Government, therefore, for thIs reason If for no other, 
must be not to buy slIver for new cOlIlage when there IS already an exC'eSSIve 
accumulatIOn of sUver com m the Currency Reserve, and mdeed not to buy 
until the prospect of the stock. falling to an unduly low level, measured 
accordmg to the best estunates that can be framed (see paragraph &7, page 245), 
seems to be m BIght 

44 As regards gold, $e- accepted pohcy IS to allow the stock held to Gold 
mcrease Wlth-the-1IIfluXwruch takes place m tlmes of actIve trade, that 16 

when the sales of Council Bills fall far short of meetIng the demand for 
reIDlttance to Inma, until the amount of gold held m the Resel ve becomes 
large out of proportIon to the amount of SlIver It IS ImpossIble to fix a 
POInt at wruch tlus takes place Some years ago (1905), when the total 
Currency Reserve was only about four-sevenths of Its present SIze, a holdmg 
of 11),000,000l m sovereIgns was looked upon as exceSSIve In the last few 
months the amount has been allowed to reach nearly 27,UOO,000l, while 
silver has not been at a dangerously low level H sovereIgns contmue to 
form all mcreasmg part of the CIrculatIOn, and If rupees contInue to be 
WIthdrawn on a dimmIshmg scale from the Currency Reserve, the portIOn 
of thdt Reserve held In gold may be allowed to grow The gold pOltIOn of 
the Reserve need only be reduced If and when It IS req Illred to use a portIOn 
of It for the purchase of silver 

45 The ratIo borne by the mvested portIon of the Reserve to the whole, Themvested 
as will be seen from Note I, Table I, pages 248-9, has varIed greatly Down portlo~ of 
to 1879 It was frequently more than 50 per cent of the whole SInce the the Res.",e 
clOSIng of the IndIan MInts It has often exceeded 40 per cent At 31st :March 
1913 It was only a lIttle over 20 per cent of the whole The fidUCIary 
portIon of the Reserve held by the Bank of England agaInst Its note 
Issue, It may be obser"ed, IS seldom less than 31 per cent 

46 The growth of the Inman note CIrculatIOn, as observed above 
(paraglaph 36, pagf' 245), has been extraordmarily rapId of late years Ii It 
contInues a furtllEr mcrease of the mvested portIOn of the Reserve will, no 
doubt, soon become practlcable. 



----

Yel'll' Tota.l Note 
(Last day 10 Sllver 

March) CIroulation 

IndIa 

R. Rs 
1862 - 3,69,00,000 3,69,00,000 
1863 - 4,92,60,000 4,24,11,140 
1864 . 5,35,00,000 2,86,27,220 
1865 7,42,73,270 3,65,13,250 
1866 - 6,89,84,810 2,91,82,050 
1867 - 8,09,08,680 4,82,68,540 
1868 - - 9,06,95,690 5,80,27,630 
1869 - 9,95,92,960 6,01,50,410 
1870 - - 10,47,28,830 6,83,82,830 
1871 - 10,43,72,910 7,20,28,.380 
1872 - - 13,16,79,170 7,2512,920 
1873 - 11,13,50,610 5,46,38,580 
1874 - - 9,24,97,610 3,54,85,590 
1875 11,23,64,380 5,53,52,360 
1876 - - 10,99,99,270 5,30,59,720 
1877 - 11,61,78,110 5,61,97,210 
1878 - - 13,57,47,500 7,88,15,030 
1879 - 11,4236,450 5,42,45,270 
1880 - 12,35,77,270 6,36,06,520 
1881 13,40,17,360 7 ,40,93,1~0 
1882 - - 13,90,71,780 7,90,67,850 
188.3 - 14,50,64,080 8,50,64,110 
1884 1275,65,410 6,75,65,410 
1885 14,57,69,040 8,57,71,540 
1886 - - 14,17,32,720 8,17,37,720 
1887 13,87,68,360 7,87,75,860 

Indta I 
Rs 
--
-

20,14,850 
220 

1,19,590 
1,47,510 
3,12,490 
3,12,490 

72,520 
72,490 
72,490 
72,490 
72,490 

----
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-

NO,!'E I-TABLES 
Table No. I. 

PAPFR CURRENOY RESERVE 

COm.posItIon and LocatIon of the Reserve 

Gold 

England I Tota.! Iuwa. 

Rs R. Rs 
- - -
-- - (a)68,48,860 
- - 2,48,72,780 
- 20,14,850 3,57,45,170 
- 220 3,98,02,540 
- 1,19,590 3,25,20,550 
- 1,47,510 3,25,20,550 
- 3,12,490 3,91,30,060 
- 3,12,490 3,60,33,510 
- 72,520 3,22,72,010 
- 72,490 (b)5,90,93,760 
- 72,490 5,69,39,530 
- 72,490 5,69,39,530 
- 72,490 5,69,39,ii30 
- - 5,69,39,530 
- - 5,99,80,900 
- - 5,69,32,460 
- - 5,99,91,170 
- - 5,99,70,750 
- - 5,99,24,180 
- - 5,99,99,970 
- - 5,99,99,970 
- - 6,00,00,000 
- - 5,9997,500 
- - 5,99,95000 
- - I 5,99,92,500 

Percentage Percentage Percentage 
of Silver to 01 Gold to of SeC1ll'lhes 

SecurltIes 
total Total to Total 

Reserve Reserve Reserve 

I England I Total 

-

Rs Rs 
- - 100 - -
- 68,48,860 86 1 - 13 9 
- 2,48,72,780 5.3 5 - 46 5 
- 3,57,45,170 49 2 2 7 48 1 
- 3,98,02,540 423 - 57 7 
- 3,25,20,550 59 7 1 402 
- 3,25,20,550 64 - 36 
- 6,91,30,060 604 3 393 
- 3,60,33,510 653 3 344 
-- 3,22,72,010 69 1 309 
- 5,90,93,760 55 1 4-1.9 
- 5,69,39,530 488 1 51 1 
- 5,69,39,530 384 1 61 5 
- 5,69,39,530 492 1 507 
- 5,69,39,530 482 - 51 8 
- 5,99,80,900 484 - 51 6 
- 5,69,32,460 58 1 - 41 9 
- 5,99,91,170 475 - 525 
- 5,99,70,750 51 5 - 485 
- 5,99,24,180 55 3 - 447 
- 5,99,99,970 56 9 - 431 
- 5,99,99,970 586 - 414 
- 6,00,00,000 53 - 47 
- 5,99,97,500 588 - 412 
- 5,99,95,000 57 7 - 423 
- 5,9992,500 56 8 - 432 



1888 · · 16,42,43,790 1O,42,b3,760 - - - 0,99,90,030 - 5,99,90,030 

18R9 15,73,78,130 9,75,58,100 - - - 598,20,030 - 5,98,20,030 

1890 - · 15,77,17,800 9,77,17,820 - - - 5,99,99,980 - 5,99,99,980 

1891 · 25,69,04,490 18,69,04,/i~0 - - - 6,99,99,960 - 6,99,99,960 

1892 · 24,07,64,080 16,07,64,080 - - - (0)8,00,00,000 - 8,00,00,000 

1893 · 26,40,18,200 18,40,18,200 - - - 8,00,00,000 - 8,00,00,000 

1894 · · 30,41,16,310 22,41,16,310 - - - 8,00,00,000 - 8,00,00,000 

1895 30,70,00,100 22,70,00,100 - - - 8,00,00,000 - 8,00,00,000 

1896 · · 25,94,06,990 17,94,06,990 - - - 8,00,00,000 - 8,00,00,000 

1897 28,75,33,070 13,75,33,120 - - - (d)9,99,99,9/i0 -- 9,99,99,950 

1898 · · 24,76,40,490 14,50,86,840 25,54,200 - 25,54,200 9,99,99,950 - 9,99,99,950 

1
1899 · 28,20,32,760 15,15,01,090 3,05,31,720 - 3,0:;,31,720 9,99,99,950 - 9,99,99,950 

1900 · · 28,73,72,255 5,23,72,122 11,25,00,187 2,25,00,000 13,50,00,187 9,99,99,946 - 9,99,99,946 

1901 29,86,59,000 11,19,81,278 8,66,77,776 - 8,66,77,776 9,99,99,946 - 9,99,99,946 

1902 · - 31,66,12,945 11,12,54,180 10,53,58,819 - 10,53,58,819 9,99,99,946 - 9,99,99,946 

1903 3S,72,36,070 10,93,'12,656 14,78,93,468 - 14,78,93,468 9,99,99,946 - 9,99,99,946 

1904 · · 38,21,16,540 12,02,73,091 16,18,43,503 - 16,18,43,b03 9,99,99,946 - 9,99,99,946 

1905 · 39,17,59,870 13,06,57,840 16,11,02,084 - 16,11,02,084 9,99,99,946 .- 9,99,99,946 

1906 · 44,65,65,810 16,34,95,990 5,'13,94,868 10,:;6,75,006 16,30,69,874 (.)9,99,99,946 2,00,00,000 11,99,99,946 

1oo7 · 46,95,19,260 18,93,36,703 5,49,57,611 10,53,75,000 16,03,32,611 9,99,99,946 2,00,00,000 11,99,99,946 

1908 46,88,60,345 25,25,82,784 4,06,92,615 5,55,75,000 9,62,67,615 9,99,99,946 2,00,00,000 11,99,99,946 

1909 · 45,48,79,505 31,20,28,350 3,51,209 2,25,00,000 2,28,51,209 9,99,99,946 2,00,00,000 11,99,99,946 

1910 · 54,40,84,250 29,35,58,565 9,30,25,739 3,75,00,000 13,05,25,739 9,99,99,946 2,00,00,000 11,99,99,946 

1911 64,99,05,815 26,2Q,73,602 9,27,97,267 7,56,75,000 16,84,72,267 9,99,99,946 2,00,00,000 11,99,99,946 
1912 61,36,25,095 15,57,08,887 23,33,16,262 8,55,00,000 31,88,16,262 (f)9,99,99,946 4,00,00,000 13,99,99,946 
1913 · 68,~7, 78,240 16,45,27,496 29,37,50,798 9,15,00,000 38,52,50,798 9,99,99,946 4,00,00,000 13,99,99,946 

• At tbl. date thl total a.mount of the Reserve oxceeded the total Note Cll'Ou1atlOD by Ra 1,50,(X)(), representlog amount dUB on Bdla drawn by one 011"018 on another 
t " " JJ " " " Rs 9,40,000, repres8ntmg amount due on Bill. dmwn by one 011'01e on another 

I 
" " II U " " RI 9,00,000, representmg amount due on BIlls drawn by ODe CU'ole on another "i Aot XIX of IR01 autborised the holdmg of a portion of the Reserve not exceeding" ororea of rnpeea m Government 88Cunt18S 

b Aot II I of 1872 authorised an morease of the lDV8Sted porbaD of the ReBforve to 6 crorel .. 
tI Act lIt of 1890 authonsod an locreu8 of the mV8sood portIon of the RGssrve to 8 crorea 
d Aot XXI of 1896 a.otharf.ed aD JDoreaae of the IDvested portIon of the Reserve to 10 orores 
• Aot III of 1905 authonsed an morBue of the IDvelted portion of the ReBRrve to 12 orores, of whlch 2 crores mIght be seountlea of the UnIted KIngdom 
~) Act Vll of 1911 a.uthonsed a.n Increase of the lnvelttd portIon of the Relerved to 14. crorel, of whloh 4. CTOraR mIght be ISCU!'J.tISS of the UnIted Kmgdom 

635 
62 
6J 
728 
668 
697 
73 7 
739 
69 2 
579 
586 
53 7 
18 2 
375 
35 1 
306 
314 
334 
36 6 
403 
53 9 
686 
54 
47 7 
254 
239 

---
-
-
-----

1 
10 8 
47 
29 
333 
414 
424 
41 1 
36 5 
341 
205 

5 
24 
306 
52 
558 

36 5 
38 
38 
27 2 
~3 2 
303 
268 
26 1 
30 B 
421 
404 
355 
348 
33 5 
31 6 
28 
262" 
25 5 
269 
25 6 
25 6 
264 
22 
21 8t 
228t 
203 
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Table No. II. 

GROSS AND ACTIVE CIRCULATION OF CURRENCY NOTES, 
1862 TO 1912 

I 
Notea In active 

Note& held by ClrCUlatton 
Year Gross In Government Elsewhere Prelndency among the 

Banks at Head Pubho 
(Last day lU 

C:U'clllatlon 

I 
Trea.sunes Offices 

March) 
3=0011- 5=0011-

1 2 Col 2 4 (001 2 +OoL 4) 

: I 
Rs Rs Rs Rs Rs 

1862 3,69,00,000 16,70,600 3,52,29,400 

1 1863 - 4,92,60,000 44,86,110 ,4,47,73,890 
1864 5,35,00,000 39,26,650 - : 4,95,73,350 
1865 

I 
7,42,73,270 58,14,140 ,6,84,59,130 

I 
- , 

1866 - I 6,89,84,810 69,87,190 6,19,97,620 
1867 - _I 8,09,08,68G 60,31,390 '7,48,77,290 
1868 - 9,06,95,690 71,23,150 8,.35,72,540 
1869 - - 9,95,92,960 62,98,040 9,32,94,920 I 1870 - 10,47,28,830 80,99,460 11,66,29,370 
1871 10,43,72,910 99,13,170 9,44,59,740 

I 
1872 13,16,79,170 2,20,83,790 10,95,95,380 
1873 - - 11,13,50,610 1,85,56,780 9,27,93,830 
1874 - 9,24,97,610 1,27,63,140 7,97,34,470 
1875 - 11,23,64,380 1,58,44,910 9,65,19,470 F'lrll'es for 
1876 - 10,99,99,270 1,73,45,770 9,26,53,500 yea.rs before 
1877 - 11,61,78,110 1,35,67,760 10,26,10,350 1893 not 
1878 - 13,57,47,500 2,56,88,490 n,oo,59,01O a.va.lla.ble at 
1879 - - 11,42,36,450 1,71,68,700 9,70,67,750 IndIa. Office 
1880 - 12,35,77,270 1,&2,60,850 11,03,16,420 I , 
1881 - - 13,40,17,360 1,80,55,950 11,59,61,410 
1882 13,90,71 780 3,39,95,040 10,50,76,740 
1883 - 14,50,64,080 3,39,09,410 11,11,54,670 
1884 12,75,65,410 2,26,06,540 10,49,58,870 

I 1885 - - 14,57,~9,04O 1,84,67,210 12,73,01,830 I 1886 - 14,17, 2,720 1,85,93,400 12,31,39,320 

I 
1887 - - 13,87,68,360 1,97,87,880 Il,89,80,480 
1888 - 16,42,~,790 1,92,86,560 14,49,57,230 
1889 - 15,73,78,130 2,47,48,980 13,26,29,150 
1890 - 15,77,17,800 2,45,79,940 13,31,37,860 
1891 - - 25,69,04,490 5,31,15,320 20,37,89,170 
1892 - 24,07,64,080 5,35,09,840 18,72,54,240 
1893 - - 26,40,18,200 4,60,17,970 21,80,00,230 2,32,00,000 19,48,00,230 
1894 - 30,41,16,310 11,56,70,570 18,84,45,740 2,00,00,000 I 16,84,45,740 
1895 - 30,70,00,100 9,03,05,650 21,66,94,450 2,61,00,000' 19,05,94,450 
1896 25,94,06,990 4,07,04,640 21>87,02,350 1,77,00,000 20,10,02,350 
1897 - - 23,75,33,070 2,89,04,320 20,86,28,750 2,10,00,000 18,76,28,750 
1898 24,76,40,490 5,08,13,080 19,68,27,410 1,82,00,000 17,86,27,410 
1899 - 28,20,32,760 5,25,70,020 22,94,62,740 2,57,00,000 20,37,62,740 
1900 - 2873,72,255 4,00,93,100 24,72,79,155 2,63,00,000 , 22,09 79,155 
1901 - 29,86,59,000 6,07,97,045 23,78,61,955 1,87,00,000 I 21,91,61,955 I 1902 - ' 31,66,12,945 741,84,770 24,24,28,175 2,02,00,000 I 22,22,28,175 
1903 - - 35,72,36,070 6,85,38,765 28,86,97,305 4,06,00,000 

I 
24,80,97,305 

1904 - 38,21,16,540 6,66,69,520 31,54,47,020 3,45,00,000 28,09,47,0'~0 
1905 - - 39,17,59,870 5,44,77,990 33,72,81,880 5,27,00,000 28,45,81,880 
1906 44,65,65,810 6,76,41,930 37,89,23,880 5,27,00,000 32,62,23,880 
1907 - : I 

46,95,19,260 5,75,23,285 41,19,95,975 4,75,00,000 

I 
36,44,95,975 

1908 46,88,50,345 8,24,21,480 38,64,28,865 6,04,00,000 32,60,28,865 
1909 - I 45,48,79,505 6,25,70,540 J9,23,08,965 4,28,00,000 

I 

34,95,08,965 
)910 

: I 
54,40,84,250 7,89,77,730 46,51,06,520 6,53,00,000 39,98,06,520 

1911 - 54,99,05,815 9,30,83,585 45,68,22,230 5,51,00,000 40,17,22,230 
1912 61,36,25,095 8,12,00,000 53,24,25,095 8,63,00,000 44,61,25,095 
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Table No. III. 

GOLD IN PAPER CURRENCY RESERVE .AND TREASURJES OF THE 
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

RECEIPTS AND IssUES (IN THOUSANDS OF POUNDS) IN EACH MONTH, 1899-1900 TO 
1910-11, AND IN EACH WEEK, 1911-12 AND 1912-13. 

Part I -1899-1900 to 1910-11 

Month , I I I ' I Net Set 

illecmpts. Iss..... lIecmpt. + lIecmpts Iss .... I R ... npt + 
Net Net 

1 Issue - I Issue -

1899-1900. 1900-01. 

Apru - - 258 - + 258 904 I 440 1 + 464 
May - - 11 - + 11 1,032 586 , + 446 
June - - 89 - + 89 1,130 563 + 567 
July - - 69 - + 69 639 881 , - 242 
August - - I 176 - + 176 473 795 , - 322 
September - - I 117 - I + 117 587 447 I + 140 
October - 749 

~J 
+ 749 848 1,530 I - 682 

November - _ I 622 + 622 582 927 I - 345 
December - i 613 + 613 705 1,119 - 414 
Janu&ry - - , 863 + 840 1,790 1209 ' + 581 
February-

: 1 
1,352 28' + 1,324 882 '917 ' - 35 

Ma.rch - 1,191 328 : + 863 601 1,414 I - 813 

Total - 6.iiO 379"! + 5,731 10,173 10,828 1 - 655 
-----, 

Total, excluslve of 6,110 379 ' + 5,731 10,173 + 3,845 
WIthdrawals on 
Government ac- , 

~ I 
count (- foot- I 
notee) 

Monthly average -I 

Apru - -
May - -
June . -
July - . 
August - -
September -
Ootober - . 
November -
December - -
Janu&ry • -
February . -
Ma.rch - -

Total -
Toto.!, exoluslVe of 

WIthdrawaJa on 
GoYernment ac-
count (_ foot-
notee) 

Monthly average -

509 32 + 477 848 527 

1902-03. 1903-04. 

274 274 I - 163

1 

521 
153 703 ' - 550 214 421 
120 186 - 66 

350 I 272 
142 324 - 182 ~ 247 
91 278 ' - 1lJ1 .'101 
95 188 ' - 93 811 I 292 

224 262 ' - 38 833 1,280 
266 227 I + 39 947 1,123 
847 278, + 569 814 842 

1,343 200 ' + 1,14.'1 1,588 2,320 ' 
1,467 261 : + 1,206 2,0-25 879 
1,427 250 ; + 1,177 828 393 

6,449 3,431 : + 3,018 9,819 8,891 

6,449 2,93111' + 3,518 9,819 4,6.'tOo 

i 

437 244 + 293 818 3861 
I 

• The &rat J8S1le ... made _ 15th J8Ilt:aary 1900. 
t 6,5OO,000l. was oIupped ........ Seoreary of _ 

+ 321 

- 358 
- 207 
+ 78 
+ 181 
+ 517 
+ 519 
- 4.J7 
- 176 
- 28 
- 732 
+ 1,146 
+ 435 

+ 928 

+ 5,189 

+ 432 

I N ... 
i ReceIpts.. ~ Issues. I ~:-+ 

I I 'lssue.-, , 

1901-02. 

372 : 943 ' - 571 
563 ' 155 ' + 408 
218 ' 286 - 68 
26'1, 282 - 19 
207 290 , - 83 
345 : 166 + 179 
45J I 166 + 286 
219 ,1,179 I - 960 
500 I,OO-J - 502 
499 150, + 349 
570 176 : + 394 

2,583 189 
I 

+ 2,.i94 

6,791 i 4,984:: + 1,807 

6,791 i 2,982§! + 3,809 

I I , , , 

2491 
I , 

566
1 

+ 317 
I 

1904-05.. 

621 I 582 + 39 
957, 327 + 630 

1,296 ' 336 + 960 
396 34S + 51 
584 1 908 - 324 
812 12,446 -1,634 
J02 I 323 - 21 
855 I 316 + 539 

1'45511'~0 - 495 
1,230 1,381 - 151 
1212 527 + b85 

557 9JO - 373 

10,277 10,371 - 94 

10,277 4,771b +5,506 

856 397
1 

+ 459 

:: l'utleuIan &0.0 ApnllllOO "¥ay 1901 ....... &0.0 m_tl>Iy .-..... 
§ 1,0GS,00Ul .... oIupped .. a....-y of s-. 
I 500,000l. .... oIuppod ... Secretary of _ 
a ~l 000l. .... oIupped .. s.c...-yof _ 
• 5,6OO,OOOl. .... oIuppod .. Secretary of _ 
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Month 

Apnl - -
May -
JUlle -
July -
August 
Septsmber -
October 
November -
December -
January -
February -
March -

Total -
Total, exclusive of 

WIthdrawals on 
Government ac-
count (se. footnote) 

Monthly Average 

Apnl 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December -
January 
February 
March 

Total -

Tota.l, exclUSIVe of 
WIthdrawals on 
Government ac
count (8ee iootnote) 

ROYAL OOMMISSION ON INDIAN FINANCE 

\ \ \ 

Net I \ I Net ReceIpts Issues Reo;::: + Reeeipts leBu.es ReNl~t. + 
lSRue - Issue - I Receipt. \ Issues I Re~i: + 

1 Issue-
----~--------- -~ 

1905-06. 1906-07. 1 907-08. 

432 394 + 38 334 1,054 - 720 547 961 414 
396 487 - 91 363 706 - 343 1,486 1,144 -r 342 
295 443 - 148 362 561 - 199 1,477 1,259 + 218 
576 1,454 - 878 294 586 - 292 1,256 855 + 401 
480 1,474 -1,014 520 541 - 21 949 872 + 77 
657 1,403 - 746 1,557 539 + 1,018 695 834 139 
388 419 - 31 864 502 + 362 597 853 256 
925 1,567 - 642 1,228 709 + 519 729 1,274 546 
827 681 + 146 1,028 697 + 331 787 1,174 387 
644 1,531 - 887 834 714 + 120 852 1,088 236 
396 832 - 436 442 889 - 447 1,300 1,252 -I- 4R 
257 1,230 - 973 459 933 - 474 875 989 114 

1-
6,253 11,915 ,- 5,662 8,285 8,431 - 146 11,550 

--- r----
12,555 -1,0&5 

6,253 5,915· + 338 8,285 8,431 - 146 11,550 12,555 - 1,005 

--1---;---
521 493

1 

+ 28 690 702 - 12 962 

1908-09. 1909-10. 1910-11. 

626 1,177 - 5/$1 61 79 - 18 313 I 656 
555 1,193 - 638 44 53 - 9 173, 815 
523 902 - 379 43 39 + 4 170 I 1,112 
827 820 + 7 32 43 - 11 286 I 862 
367 726 - 359 24 33 - 9 219 883 
317 863 - 546 10 20 - 10 270 71& 
279 595 I - 316 11 21 - 10 276 664 
217 290 - 73 26 22 + 4 1,676 1,052 I 
151 1491 + 2 1,916 98 + 1,818 973 1,210 I 
129 214 - 85 .l,N9 257 + 3,492 2

2
,,8
1
°
7
8
1 

11',°063171 
129 139 - 10 875 401 + 474 
88 106 - 18 1,242 623 + 619 2,018 1,008 

4,~~ 7,1741 - 2,966 8,033 1,689 + 6,344 11,353 1:1,0731 

'''I '-I -"" "33 " .. 1 + '.... n ... ' n,,,", I 

343 
642 
942 
576 
664 
443 
388 

+ 624 
237 

+ 1,777 
+ 1,104 
+ 1,010 

+ 280 

+ 280 

--I-_________ r-__ I __ j 
-, 351 I 578 1 - 227 669 141 I + 528 946! 923 I + Monthly average 2& 

• 6,OOO,OOOl Wall shIpped to Secretary of Sta.te 
t 2 to,248l 128 4d) lJght sovereJgns &nd bulhon shIpped to Secretary of State 



7th Aprll 
15th Api'll -
22nd Api'll 
30th Apnl -
7th May 
15th May 
22nd May -
31st May 
7th June -
15th June 
22nd June 
30th June 
7th July -
15th July 
22nd July -
318t July 
7th August -
15th August 
22nd Angust 
31st August 
7th Septemher -
15th September -
22ud September 
30th September -
7th October -
15th October -
22nd October 
31st October -
7th November 
15th November -
22nd NO\"8mber 
30th November -
7th December 
15th December -
22nd December 
318t December -
7th January 
15th January 
22nd J annary -
.nst January 
7th February -
15th FebrulLl y 
22nd February -
29th February 
7th March 
15th March-
22nd March 
31st March -

APPENDIX VHI 

Part II -1911-12 and 1912-13 

I 
Net I Reo"'pt + Recelpts 
Net 

Issue - IlB'U~ 
1911-12. 

329 293 + 36 439 
402 378 + 24 575 
478 238 I' + 240 424 
206 239 - 33 684 
381 253 I + 128 716 
221 373 - 152 607 
476 385 + 91 258 
235 335 I - 100 740 
308 327 - 19 668 
147 I 308 - 161 1,109 
141 182 i - 41 614 
260 243 + 17 1,128 
140 313 I - 173 587 
135 247 - 112 510 
17'> 202 _ 27 372 I 
448 172 I + 276 494 
428 257 + 171 918 I 
138 249 - 111 183 
152 154 - 2 668 I 
139 182 - 43 264 1 
205 250 _ 45 740 
92 197 - 105 152 

280 157 + 123 480 
208 187 + 21 283 
287 234 + 5~ 502 
557 283 + 274 647 
279 235 + 44 241 
959 216 + 743 428 
211 327 - 116 255 

1,248 305 + 943 274 
105 306 _ 201 187 
381 242 + 139 423 
102 299 - 197 269 
306 259 + 47 543 
654 370 + 284 578 
386 227 + 159 \.189 
7~3 423 + 310 1.276 

1.447 426 + 1,021 700 
874 481 + 393 1.090 I 

1,130 480 + 650 1,459 
1,291 572 + 719 833 1 
1.362 6~ + 724 594 
1.079 I 316 I + 763 462 

876 318 ' + 558 784 
616 364 I + 252 579 

1.013 387 + 626 561 
787 3~ + 45i 293 

1912-13. 

469 
50.~ 
454 
440 
531 
513 
481 
679 
57~ 
559 
440 
353 
427 
320 
227 
260 
343 
289 
207 
234 
351 
225 
239 
269 
362 
304 
364 

2269-
'552-
495 
374 
433 
591 
454 
600 
583 
553 
574 
508 
806 
587 
596 
454 
334 
871 

253 

I Net 

i Reo;;~: + 
I Issue-

- 30 
+ 72 
- 30 
+ 244 
+ 185 
+ 94 
- 223 
+ 61 
+ 95 
+ 550 
+ 174 
+ 775 
+ 160 
+ 190 
+ 145 
+ 234 
+ 575 
- 106 
+ 461 
+ 30 
+ 389 
- 73 
+ 241 
+ 14 
+ 140 
+ 343 
- 123 
-1,841 
- 297 
- 221 
- 187 
- 10 
- 322 
+ 89 
- 22 
+ 606 
+ 723 
+ 126 
+ 582 
+ 653 
+ 246 
- 2 
;- 8 
+ 450 
- 292 
- 484 
- 139 

Total 

- 1.115 454 ! + 661 552 1----1--__ , ___ + _______ ! ____ _ 

- ,_23_._9_22_1f.-1_4.:....6_17_i + 9,305 28.332! 24,198 I + 4.134 

1045-
'432 
671 - 119 

Total, excluslve of Wlthdrawals i 23.922 14,617 ;:-+-9-,3-0-5-1--2-8,-3-32-"1--21-.-81-5-1 
on Govo1"llment account ( .... 
footnote I 

+6.'>17 

_~onthly_a_v_eI_ ... _ge_. ____ - _~~9~_ 1.2~8_L~ _775 _ 2,~~ I 1~~ I + :>43 

• 2.SS!,61S1. bttht weight 8Ov"""gna ......... shlpped to 8eM>t"'7 of State 1,875,7001 100 on 26th Octoher 1912, 53,887l 
on 6tb November 1912, ""d 463,0l!51. 100 on 15th March 1918. 

... U068 y 



Table No. IV. 

AMOUNT OF SlLVER HELD IN RESERVES, AND NEW COINAGE, 1894-95 TO 1912-13 

(3) _________ ~(1~) ______ ~----------~(2~)-----

COlDed Stlver held a.t commencement I COined Sliver held at; end of Yea.r II Net [ 

(4) (5) ________ (6) ____ ~-----

YaAB 

1894-95 
1895-96 
1896-97 
1897-98 
1898-99 
1899-1900 
19()()...01 
1901-02 
1902-03 
1903-04-
1904-05 
1905-06 
1906-07 
1907-08 
1908-09 
1909-10 
1910-11 
1911-12 
1912-13 

Total 
ot Year _____ 1 Incroo.se( + ) or 

1----,-------- 1-----.1-----.\---- Decre .. e( -) I 
10",1 Curren.oy sEfed Total I mt~%unt I Gold 

Currency Standard 
ReBerve 

Remarks com&ge, less 

l'ecomsge 

22,41 
22,70 
17,97 
13,75 
14,51 
15,15 
5,24 
9,42 

11,13 
10,93 
11,49 
11,36 
13,58 
13,70 
25,18 
31,12 
29,28 
26,06 
15,4.0 

6,00 
6,00 

15,88 
3,80 
2,90 
2,90 

22,41 
22,70 
17,97 
13,75 
14,51 
15,15 

5,24 
9,42 

11,13 
10,93 
11,49 
11,36 
13,58 
19,70 
31,18 
47,00 
33,08 
28,96 
18,30 

1 
I 

1 

i 
I 

I 

22,70 -
17,97 -
13,75 -
14,51 -
15,15 -

5,24 -
9,42 -

11,13 -
10,93 -
11,49 -
11,36 -
13,58 -
13,70 6,00 
25,18 6,00 
31,12 15,88 
29,28 3,80 
26,06 2,90 
15,4.0 2,90 
16,45 6,00 

22,70 I 17,97 
13,75 I 14,51 
15,15 
5,24 
9,42 

11,13 
10,93 
11,49 
11,36 
13,58 
19,70 
31,18 
47,00 
33,08 
28,96 
18,30 
22,45 

+ --
+ 
+ -
+ 
+ -
+ -
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ ---
+ 
To 

29 
4,78 
4,22 

76 
64 

9,91 
4,18 
1,71 

20 
56 
18 

2,22 
6,12 

11,48 
15,8J 
18,92 

4,12 
10,66 
4,15 

tal 

304 
24. 

680 
q788 
37-25 

1,32 08 
16,93 65 

3,82 4.0 
3,24 98 

11,15 53 
7,81 20 

16,87 67 
23,37 81 
15,69 16 

FIgures m coluIDns (2) to (4) mcluslve relate 
to whole rupees only Those m coluIDn (5) 
mclude 111 add1hon the amount of small 
sIlver cOlllage 

24 51 
11 39 I 
1994 

15,75 00 !.Esttmated 

-I' 117 26 931 
, 4 I DUl'el ellce between stocks held 1st Apl'll1894 

I 
-I and 1st Aplll 1913 

117,22 93 I I 617 21 

The stock of rupees m Paper CU1T8llCY Reserve at 1st Apul 1894 was 2,2411akhs The stock m Paper CWr&noy Resel ve and Gold Standard ReseITe combmed at 31st Mal'Ch 

(
117,22 93) 

1913 was 2,245lakbs The the average aDnual add,tlOlI from new comage reqwred (.66.col 5) to keep up a stock of 2,2411akhs appears to be 617 211"khs --1-9--
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NOTE II 

(See paragraph 6 of Memorandum, p 240) 

Increases m mvested portIon of Paper Currency Reserve sanctioned m 
1904 and 1911 Correspondence between Government of ]ndla 

and Secretary of State 

Letter frllm the Government of IndIa, No 295, dated 18th August 1904, to 
the Secretary of State for IndJa 

SImla, 
SIr, 18th August 1904 

'Ve have the honour to submIt, for your favourable consIderatIOn, 
a proposal to amend SectIon 19 of the IndIan Paper CUlrency Act, 1882 
(XX of 1882), so as to raIse from ten to twelve crOles of rupees, the amount 
of the Paper Currency Reserve whICh may be mvested, and to pe=t of thf' 
addItIonal two crores bemg held by the Secretary of State m London m gold 
securItIes of the Government of IndIa or of the Uruted Kmgdom 

2 The malWUum hmlt of the mvested portIOn of the Reserve was rarsed 
m 1896 from eIght to ten crores, and, actmg on the sanction accorded In 

Lord George Hamilton's telegram of the 17th of December 1896, Lord 
EIgm's Government lncreased the mvestment In that lUonth to the full 
amount permISSIble by law 

3 Smce that time there has been a large mcrease m the circulatIon of 
currency notes, as the £ollowmg figures show The average, mirumum, and 
maximum of the total CIrculatIOn for the years 1896-97 to 1903-04 have been 
(m lakhs of rupees) -

189697 1t!97-98 189899 1899-1900 1900 01 1901.02 190202 190804. 

Average 25,98 24,24 25,63 27,96 28,88 30,03 
33,

74
1 

36,41 

Muumum 2Q,58 22,86 23,25 26,26 27,90 27,68 31,2$ 33,94 

Ma.xunllm 29,59 24,76 28,20 29,27 30,78 '11,86 35,72 I 38,21 

-~------

__________ ..1 ___ 

Excludmg the notes held m the Government Reserve Tleasurles and at 
the head offices of the PresIdency Banks, these figures become modIfied as 
follows -

189697 189798\189899 11899•1900 \1900-01 I 19010211902-08 11902 04. 

A--vemge-----I 21,40 20,3; 20,79 , 2J,09 i--;~I~I - ;5,74 I 28,70 

20,57 19,44 19,43 21,94 I 22,85 22,39 23,93 \ 27,44 Mmlmum 

MUUnUUl . I 2.:1,38 21,20 22,49 24,41' 25,02 24,40 27;35 I 30,30 

4. It Will be seen that the average net CIrculation has rIsen III these seven 
years from 21 4 to 28 7 crores, or by 34: per cent. and that an mcrease of 
two crores In the mVf''lted portion of the Reserve would raise the latter to less 
than 42 per cent of the averlloae net CirculatIOn of the past vear We do not 
thlnk It safe to assllme that the hIgh level of that year wIllmvarlably be 

Y2 
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malntamed, but In VIew of the fact that the mInImUm net cIrculatIOn has 
not fallen below 22,39 lakh~ In the last four years, we are of opmlOn that the 
proposed InCIease of the mvestment IS fully Justdied 

5 We have consulted the Prefudency Banks and the Chambers of 
Commerce on the subject, and we enclose a copy of theIr rephes It wtll 11e 
seen that, WIth the sohtary exceptIOn of the Bank of Bombay, they are 
unammollsly of oplmon that the Investment can safely be mcreased to the 
extent proposed We do not thmk It necessary to dwell on the objectIOns 
laised by the Bank of Bombay, whiCh are based on the theory tbat the 
rupees m IndIa are, or are m dangel of becommg, redundant "Ve have 
provIded as far as possIble agamst thIS danger by ciechtlDg the profits of 
comage to the Gold Reserve Fund, and the steady growth of that fund 
affords, In our oplDlOn, the best gualantee agamst the depreCIatIOn of the 
1 upee The argument of the Bombay Bank that gold should be held In 
IndIa mstead of bemg Invested appears to be aImed agamst [,be Investment 
of the Gold Resene Fund rathel than agaInst the plOposal now under dIS
CUSSlon, and, smce the prInCIple of mvestment has been accepted In the 
case of that fund, (to the extent of a substantIal portIOn thereof, thou~h not 
neeessarliv to the whole) It seems to us to be unprofitable to dISCUSS It m con
nectIOn WIth the mmor questIOn of the mvestment of the Currency Reserve 

6 We turn therefore to the questIOn of makmg the mvestment In gold 
securItIes DIfferent opmlons have been explessed on thIS pomt, and some 
of the bodIes consulted appear to have been mfluenced by consIderations 
othel than the securIty of the Reserve and the convertibIlity of the note 
Issue We hold strongly that these are the chIef pomts to be consIdered, 
and that It would not be proper to admIt mto the dISCUSSIOn sU(lh con
sIderatIOns as the rehef of holders of our 3 per cent lupee loan or thf' 
improvement of our credIt as bOrlowers In IndIa or In London 

7 The securItIes selected for mvestment should, we thmk, be such as 
would be readIly reahzable If It should become necessary to couvert them 
mto com Such a necessIty IS only lIkely to arise III the event on a senous 
finanCIal or pohtlCal CflSIS occurrmg m IndIa, and m that case our rupee 
securItIes would IneVItably be deprecIated and dIfficult to seil, whIle It IS 
probable that sterhng secuutles would not be so serIOusly affected, oWlllg to 
the greatel capacIty and solIdIty of the London market 

8 The posseSSIOn of sterlIng secuflties would carry the further advantage 
that the proceeds would be receIvable III London, ~ e, III the market In 
wluch, If mOle rupees wele reqUIred, we should have to buy b!lver, and III 

whlCh also, If gold were reqUIred for strengthenlllg exchange, the demand 
would make Itself felt 

9 Lastly, III the event of our belllg compelled to sell any of the secuutl8S 
held III the Currency Reserve, It would be convelllent to have two or more 
classes of stock to choose from, and thIS power of selectIOn would probably 
reduce the loss on the transactIon. 

10 For these three leasons we conSIder that the Illvestment III sterlIng 
Illstead of rupee securItIes would be dIstInctly advantageous 

11 In the Despatch" recommendIDg the last mClease III the Illvestment 
• No 131, dated the 2nd June 1896 of the Currency Reserve Lord EIglll'S 

Government expressed a doubt whether, 
III couslderlDg a proposal put forward solely from the POIDt of vIew of the 
Currency Reserve, It was rIght to be mfluenced by the po&sIble effect whlCh 
the measure Illlght have upon the exchange valuo of the lupee Vve are 

(

emphatlcallY of opmlOn that the prImary and essential functIOn of the 
Currency Reserve IS to secure the conveltlbllItyof notes IDtO current com, 
and that nothmg whatever should be allowed to mterfere WIth the arrange
ments best SUIted for that purpose But so long as thiS conditIOn IS 
scrupulously. satIsfied, we see no reason why, III the management of the 
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Reserve, we should not hav€' regard to any mCIdental advantage wluch may 1 
arIse therefrom In the years whICh have elapsed smce Lord Elglll's 
despatch was written It has been found that the Currency Reserve forms an 
Important, If not an essentlal, part of the maclunery by whICh the par of 
exchange between the sovereIgn and the rupee IS mamtallled The mam
tenance of a stock of both coms In the Reserve enables us to exchange them 
freely m IndIa, and If a demand for gold for export should arise, owmg to a 
temporary weakemng of exchange, we should be able to meet It to a not 
mconsIderable extent from the Currency Reserve WIthout deplessmg the 
sterlmg value of the rupee and WIthout draWIng upon the Gold Reserve 
Ftmd Conversely the stock of rupees m the Reserve enables us to absorb 
redundant sovereIgns and to Ietard the undue appleCIatlOn of the rupee 
until SlIver can be obtamed from England for cOlllage 

12 In determmIng, therefOle, the amount of com wluch It IS adVIsable to 
retam In the Currency Heserve, we are of OpInIOn that It IS not Improper to 
take mto account tlus secondary functIOn whICh the Reserve peIiorJns m 
provIdmg a margm agalllst tempOJary fiuctuatlOns of exchange, and we have 
conslderl'd the question from thIS pOInt of VIew It WIll be observed that 
the Banks of Bengal and Bombay have been mfluenced by SImIlar 
conslderatlOns the approval of the former to the mcrease of the mvest
ment IS subject. to th€' PIOVISO that the propOltlOn of the gold held m the 
Reserve should be bmlted and nC't allowed to nse unduly to the prejudIce of 
the SlIver reserve, whIle the VIew of the latter Bank IS, as observed above, 
that the pOSbeSSlon -of a large sum of gold In the Reserve WIll strengthen the 
pOSItIOn as r€'gards stabIlIty of exchange 

13 The proportIon of SlIver III the Reserve WhICh we have found by 
experIence to be suffiCIent at the openmg of the busy season, when the 
demand for rup€'es sets lU, IS approXImately one-thud of the total note 
CIrculatlOn, and we have recently laldt before you a suggestIon to supplement 

the comed rupeeb by a speCIal reserve 
t Despatch No 121, dated the 28th of three crores worth of slI er The 

Aprll1904 v 
average gross note cuculatlOn m the 

past year was 36 41 crores, and If a SlIver reserve were held agamst tlus, 
conslstmg of one-thIrd (12 l4 crores) m rupees plus 3 crores uncomed, an 
mvestment of 12 crores would leave a margIn of 91- crores to be held m gold 
If the avelage CIrculatlOn of the past four years be taken, the margm 
avaIlable for gold would still be 61 crores We consuler that the IDaIgJn 
thus mdIcated IS ample, and that a larger proportIOn of gold IS not at present 
reqUIred m thIS country 

14 On the above glounds we ask your perllllsslon to mtroduce a Bill 
dUllng the next Calcutta season to gIve effect to the proposal stated III the 
first paragraph of thIS despatch We propose to take up the necessary 
legJblatlon III C.ucutta, firstly, because It Ib deSIrable to allow the measure to 
be fully dIscussed by th€' representatIves of commercIal mterests; and, 
secondly, because we have III hand the preparatlOn of a Bill for the 
SImplIficatIon and consolIdatlOll of the Paper Currency Act, wluch will 
probably have to be referred for your ord€'rs and wIlIlll that case not be 
rIpe for llltroductlon untIl the Calcutta seSSlOn VIr e hope to be able to deal 
WIth all pendlllg matters lelatmg to the Currency Reserve III one Bill, but, 
1Il VIew of the Importance of the present proposal, we have thought It 
adVIsable to refer It to you separately. 

... lllO68 

'Ve have, &c , 
(Signed) AMPTHILL 

KITCHENER. 
E. FG LAw. 
E. R. Eu.Es. 
A. T . .ARUNDEL. 
B. E. RIClWUlS. 

Y3 
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E;.nclosure No.1 

Letter to the Chambers of Co=erce and the Plesldency Banks, No 2632A, 
dated the 29th Apnl1904, and enclosures 

SImla, 
SIR, 29th Apnl1904 

I am dIrected to request that the ~:':t:: ~~ ~:::.::eof wIll favour the 

Government of IndIa wIth an expressIOn of t~~Jr opmlOn on a proposal, wmch 
is under the consIderatIOn of the Governor-General m CounCIl, to take power 
by legIslatIOn to lUcrease the Invested portlOn of the Paper Currency 
Reserve from ten to twelve crores of rupees 

2 The hIstory of the Invested Reserve, and the consldelatlOns WhICb' have 
nom tIme to tIme moved the Government or IndIa to Increase It, are set 
forth m Mr Fmlay's letters No 6468, datf'd 23rd Decembel 1889, and 
No 5318A, dated 7th November 1895, of whICh copIes are enclosed for 
,reference It has throughout been the polIcy of the Government of IndIa to 
:fix the lInut for investment well wItmn the amount of notes whICh has been 
,found by experIence to be necessary for the monetary transactIOns of the 
,country and wmch may therefore confidently be expected to be always 
outstandmg The Governor-Generalm CounCIl has approached the present 
proposal WIth the same gUldmg prmCIple m VIew 

3 Tables are appended to tms letter showmg month by month from the 
year 1887-88 the gross CIrculatIon of currency notes m IndIa, and also, from 
the year 1889-90, the net ClrculatlOn, excludmg the amounts held In the 
Reserve TreasurIes of the Government and at 'the head offices of the 
PreSIdency Banks It IS to the latter figures that the Government of IndIa 
chIefly look m estlmatmg the pennanent clIculatlOn dmong the publIc From 
the followmg analYSIS of these figures the proposed mcrease of the mvestment 
to 12 crores would appear to be fully JustIfied 

4 PrIOr to the last mcrease of the mvestment, whICh was made In 
December 1896, the average and mInImUm net clIculatlOn had been as 
follows--

, - \ Average (Lakhs) \ MlDlmum (Lakhe) 

1893-94 - - 19,23 18,24 
1894-95 - - 20,21 18,64 
1895-96 - - 22,11 20,83 
1896 (8 months)- - 21,71 21,37 
Average - - - 20,73 19,77 

• Apnl to Novempor 

The ('orrespondmg statIstICS for the last four years are gIven below -
'i 

I I M'Dlmum (Lakhs) - Average (LoU.) 

1900--01 - - 23,86 22,85 
1901--02 - 23,16 22,39 
1902-03 - - - 25,74 23,93 
1903--04 - 28,70 27,44 
Average - 25,36 24,15 . 

i 

5 The sum,of 10 crores of rupees to wmch the Investment was rmsed In 
1896 amounted to 48-24 per cent on the prevIous average Det circulation as 
worked out above, and to 50 58 per cent on the average mlDlIDum of such 
CIrculatIOn A further Incrl'ase now to 12 crores would bllng the Investment 
Up to 47 32 per cent on the more recent average of the nE'tcm:ulatIOD and to 
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49' 69 per cent on the average minImum The present Clrcumstances corre
spond therefore very closely to those which prevaIled In 1896, and the reasons 
whICh were put forward fOl an Increase of the Investment m that year, and 
whIch were &ubsequently justIfied by results, appear to the Gove=ent of 
IndIa to be equally operative now, and fully to JUstIfy a further Increase 
The case for a further Investment of two crores IS even stronger at the 
present tIme than It was In 1896 because the net cIrculatIon has lately shown 
a very rapId tendency to' Increase, and tills Increase may be taken as an Index 
of a growth of the monetary transactIons of the country and consequently of 
the mInImUm amount of notes which WIll be necessary for such transactlollS 

6 Moreover, In 1896 some doubts were expressed as to the effect on th~ 
stability of exchange of a measure which would result In IncreaSing the 
rupee CIrculatIOn by two crores At the present tIme the stock of gold In 
the OUr:l:ency Reserve IS so hIgh that the Government of IndIa couId vIew 
WIth equanImIty such an addItIOn to the SlIver currency 

1 In thiS connectIOn I am to pomt out that the gold held In the Reserve 
affords a means of effecting the proposed Investment Without alterrng the 
volume of the rupee currency, and I am to say that It has been suggested to 
the Government of IndIa that It would be deSIrable for some reasons to make 
the Investment, not In rupee securItIes, but III stellIng seCUrities, eIther of 
the Butlsh Government or of the Government of India The Government of 
I d uld b gl d I h h the Chamber has 
n la wo e a to earn w et er Your Dlrectors have any observations to 

offer on thiS suggestIOn 

8 As on former occasIOus, If it should be decided that an Increase In the 
amount of the Investment may safely be made, care would be taken to 
exercise the power only on some convenIent opportunIty when It would be 
pOSSible to carry out the operatIOn Wlthout prejudiCIng the market In 

Government securIties 
I have &c, 

R AMANT, 
Deputy Secretary to the Government of IndIa 

I --Statement shOWing the CIrCUlatIOn of Paper Ourrency for all IndIa 
(In lakhs of Rupees) 

lionth. : 11881-11888-11889- ISOO-) 1891-1 189a-1 IS9s-1 1894.-1 1895-1 1896-j 1897-1 18Il8-1 1899-1 1900-jl901-88 89 90 ~ W 88 ~ 88 90 W 88[89 ~ m 00 

AprIl. 
May 

14,02
1 

16,64 15,83 17,42 25,71/2S,90 2.j,,22 30,64 30,76 2,;,92123,91: 24,28 28'0212790123'59 
IS,90 117,03 15,77 17,65 26,18 25,28 24,89 81,18 80,17 26,891 2,1,86, 23,26 28,25 28,65 29,08 
14,08 17,69 16,24 17,64 26,81 26,77 26 49 31,40 30,86 27,78\23,39

1

24,92 29,14 30,41 31,S2 
15,48i 18,06 16,50 19,18 27,04 1 211,46 27,05 31,20 82,43 2~,59 2.j,,76 2624 29,27 30,78 31,69 
15,66, 17,89 16,15 20,50 26,98129,06 2630 81,57 91,54 26,J8- 24,60 2682 28,76 28,44,3088 
16,78 1664 16,14 22,97 26,24 28,97 ~,9S 31,23 30,37 26,89\2.j,,74 i 25,64 27,63 28,311 30,65 
17,78' 16,74 1663 25,116 2\,89 28,64 2~,59 81,81 29 9B I 2508 24,59 25,64 27,h"7 28,30 I 31,86 
1861115,50 16,67 26,54 2:>,88 28,83 29,62 82,36 l!8,3912':53 ,l-l.,65 25 79 27,33 28 35 30,60 
17,69\ 15,15 15,47 27,04 2.j,,85 26,05 30,13 81,45 27,82 26,25,23,79 2520 26,26 28061 ~,07 

June 
July 
August 
September 
October _ 
November 
l)eoexnber 
J",,"""Y 

~~ ~~:: ~t: ~~: ~~ ~:: :'~ :g:~ ::~ ~~:~, ~~I ~~ :;'~ ~:~ ::~ ~:: 
16,42 15,H 15,77 26,69 24,08 26,40 30,41 30,70 115,64 \ 23,75124,710 26,20 28,74 29,87 31,bS 

~~!~l ~:::I ~~'~I :::\ ~:~I ~:~I :::1 ~g!1 :~I ~:I ~~I ~~I ~'~I :::1 :::: • 18,90 14,81 15,47 17,42 2l!,62 lla,96 24,22 29,50 25,64 lla,5ti 23,86 23,25 28,26127,90_ 27,88 

Y4 
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I -Statement shoWIng the CnculatlOn of Paper Currency excluding amounts held 
by the Govelnment Reserve TreasurIes and by the Plesldency Banks at theIr 
Head Ofhce (In lakhs of Rupees) 

--~--T--'--'-~--'-~--~--~-'--~-

1 ~~I~~I~~II_I_~'I~_I:_~I_~I~~j~~j~·ll~lw~ 00 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 00 M 00 00 ~ m 00 

I 

Month 

------- , 

Apnl 13,20 I 18,72 20,84
1

18.64\21,81 21,96 20,33 1978 22,60 13,71 I 17,28 23,61 23,13 
May 13,39 13,96 1 17,41 19,47 19,99

1 
19,00 21,34 21,63 19,66 20,10 2208 2367 22,83 

une 13,40 13,66 17,00 19,97 19,49 I 19,09 20,83 21,61 19,75 19,43 22,19 23,85 23,31 
July 13,44 13,73 17,37 20,59 ~~:~~ I ~~:l~: ~t~~ 21,87 20,20 20,16 21,94 2285 2268 
August 12,05 14,48 17,61 20,49 21,75 20,b7 20,37 22,63 23,15 22,45 
September - 1320 15,13 17,69 21,66 19,09

1

19, ~5 I l2,37 21,51 21,16 20,42 22,69 23,84 2239 
October 13,51 15,88 1917 22U 18,83 20,12123,04 l2,38 21,08 20,59 23871 24,42 22,86 
November 1331 15,67 19,01 2230 18,84 20,65 22,84 21,60 21,20 21,31 28,5°1 25,112 23,34 
December - 13,69 16,59 19,J9 22,40 19,66 21,82 23,02 20,99 20,73 21,47 23,83 24,58 23,M 
January 13,62 16,92 18,21 21,;6 )~:~~ I i~:~~ I ii:~ 20,80 20,18 21,53 23,54 23,62 23,28 
February 13,33 17,51 1844 21,33 20,57 19,44 21,90 23,77 23,65 23,35 
Ma.rch 13,50 17,62 18,45 21,68 1849121,31 \ 22,H 20,76 19,83 I 22,49 24,41

1 

24,14 24,40 

Average 18'88115'40 118,16: 21'04jI9'231 20,21 22'U\21,4O I 20'35120,79123'09\23'86123'16 
Maxtmum 13,69 17,62 19,39 22,40 20,84 22,15 23,04 22,38 ll,20 22,49 24,41 2002 24,40 
Miuimum 12,95 13,66 i 17,l2\18,72 18,24 1 18,64 20,83 20,61119,44 19,43 21,94 22,85 22,39 

No I.--Statement shOWIng the ClrculatlOn of Paper Currency for all IndIa 
(In lakhs of Rupees) 

Month I 1002--03 

\ 

1003--04 I 
I Apru - - - - 31,25 33,94 

May . · - · 31,56 35,13 I 
June . - 33,59 36,57 I July . - - · 35,20 37,57 

I .August - - 35,58 37,70 
September - - 34,65 36,61 
October - - 34,36 37,00 
November · - ~4,26 36,98 
December - - 33,74 34,43 
January - - - 32,12 35,47 
February - 32,85 37,29 
March - - - 35,72 38,21 

.Average • - · 33,74 36,41 
MaXimum · · 35,72 38,21 
MInlmUm - - 31,25 33,94 

No II -Statement showmg the CuculatlOn of Paper Currency excluding 
amounts held by the Government Reserve TreasurIes, and by the 
PreSIdency Banks at theIr Head Offices (In lakh8 of Rupee8) 

-

Month 1902--03 I 1008--<14 

~nl - . · 23,93 27,58 
ay - . . - 24,02 27,44 

June - - - 24,62 27,69 
July - - - 24,96 27,85 
.August - - - 25,29 28,01 
September - - 25,17 29,12 
October - - - 23,51 28,56 
November - 25,94 29,28 
December - - 27,35 29,% 
January - - 26,99 29,B 
February . - 27,00 29,54 
March - - - · 27,12 JO,30 

Average - -
: I 

25,74 28,70 
MaXimum . . 27,35 30,30 
MIUlll1um - 23,93 27,44 
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Letter No 6468, dated 23rd December 1889, from J F Fmlay, Esq. 
OffiCIatmg Secretary to the Government of IndIa, Fmance and Commerce 

Calcutta. 
Department, to the Secretary to the Chamber of Commerce, Madms 

Bombay 

I am dIrected by HIs Excellency the Governor General m CounCIl to 
Calcutta 

request that the Chamber of Commerce, Madms , will be good enough to 
Bombay I 

favour the Government of IndIa wnh an expressIOn of Its opmlOn upon a 
proposal to mcrease the portlOn of the Paper Currency Reberve whIch IS 
Illvested m Government secuutles 

2 When the Issue of a Government Paper Cuuency was first consIdeIed 
by the Government of Inilia m ]860, it was plOposed to fix the lImIt of the 
pOltlOn of the Reserve wmch might be mvested m Government secunties at 
a fixed proportIOn, two-thirds, o± the value of notes m cIrculatlOn But It 
was deCided that the safer and sounder prmcIple was to prescnbe a fixed 
sum as the lImit, that sum bemg somewhat less than the smallest aggregate 
amount of notes wmch expenence had proved to be necessaIY for the monetary 
transactlOns of the country It was consIdered that notes to tms amount at 
least would always be outstandmg, and that consequently It would not be 
necessary to keep com m reserve for the purpose of cashmg them When 
thIS prmCIple was adopted It was contemplated that It would be necessary to 
vary the hmIt m accordanc!l WIth the CIrcumstances of the tImes, and that 
the maXImum sum that mIght be mvested m Government securIties would 
be fixed from time to tIme by legislatIOn In the Paper Currency Act of 
1861, the sum to be so mvested was fixed at four CIores of rupees In 1870 
III VIew of the facts that the note CIrculatIOn had mcreased consIderably 
smce that lImIt "as fixed, and that the mvestment m Government securItIes 
bore a much smaller plOpartlOn to the total reserve than when the Act of 
1861 was first brought mto uperation the limIt was raIsed to SIX Clores. The 
mlDimum CIrculatIOn of each year from 1862 to 1870 WIll be found m the 
statement appended The maXimum lImit of mvestment m Government 
securities IS stIll SIX crores of rupees 

3 Smce 1870 the note ClrculatIon has greatly lDcreased, as will be seen 
from the Statement attached In that year the mIillmUm CIrculation was 
about 8: crores of rupees, but SlUce 1880-81 the mInImum CIrculatIOn has 
never fallen as low as 12 crores, for the last five years the mmImum has 
exceeded 13 crores, and lD the plesent year It approaches 16 crores There 
IS no reason to doubt that the mmimum CIrculatIOn lD the future will contlllue 
to be at least 50 per cent lD excess of the mlDlluum of 1870 WIth a 
mlUImum cIrculatIon m the present year of, say, 15!- crores, the Investment 
of the Reserve remammg at SIX crores, the sum held In com and bullIon 
amounts to about 91- crores 

4 The pnmary consideration III dealIng with tms questIOn must be the 
neceSSIty of securmg the llnIDedlate convertIbility of the note under all 
CIrcumstances to "hlCh we can reasonably look forward. HIs Excellency m 
CounCil has no doubt that the reserve held lD com and bullion at the present 
tIme lS more than suffiCient to secure convertibIlIty under all ordmal'Y 
condItions, and the question to be deCIded lS whether or not lt lS necessary 
to mamtalu the present mgh rate of reseTve WIth a Vlew to possIble ilifficultles 
of the future ",hIch may never anse In connectIOn WIth thIS aspect of the 
case, I am to call the attention of the Chamber to Section 21 (1) of the Paper 
Currency Act, 1882, under whlch the geneul credIt of Government is pledged 
for the convertibility of the note The Currency Reserve would, therefore, 
be supplIed m case of need by the cash balance at the disposal of the Govern
Dlent of Indla, and the note would not cease to be convertible, even II the 
Currency Reserve was exhausted, so lang as the Government of Inilia could 
spare funds from the general cash balance at its dISposal. The proposal 
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whICh has been under the consideratIOn of the Government of India IS to 
take power from the Legislature to mcrease the amount of the mvested 
rf'serve to-eight crores of rupees, but It IS not mtended for the present to 
mcrease the lUvestment by more than one crore, any further Increase up to 
the limIt of eight crores belUg made only If and when CIrcumstances are 
favourable, and It IS possible that even the mcrease ot one crore lllight not 
be made £01 some time 

5 I am to say that Ers Excellency In Council will be glad to be favoured 
WItl! the flews of the Chamber as early as may be convement 

Statement showmg MInimum Currency Note CIrculatIon and the Reserve 
ill SeCUrItIes on BullIon and Com SlUce March 1802 

___ I. __ ~: __ 2 ___ :I. __ 3 ____ " __ 1 __ 6~ ___ 1 __ 6_1_7 __ 
I,' I I 

'Month 1.D. which the 
Currency Note 

olrcul8,tlOn of ea.ch 
Year ,1J1uce 1862 
was the lowest 

Ml~mnmNot.e 
) clrculn.tlOn 

M.talho I 
Iteserve oJ the Reserve held Per !I Per 

Currency In Govern Silver Com I centage "- ._ •• 
Department !Deluded I ~n-.. 

I re~:(~) to (Suve. and ment In (~) of (3) On of (5) I'D 
Gold*Comand Secuntles (2) (2) 
SlIver BUUlon) I ' 1 

-----_-----,'~ __ --~------~--------+-----,--------- -

March 1862-63 :.11 3,69~O,OOO I 
May 1863-64 5,01,00,000 
June 1864-65 5,99,25,690 
February 1865-66. I 6,87,48,020 
Apl'll1866-67 • 'I 7,02,02,540 

" 1867-68 - 7,83,54,890 
,,1868-69 - 8,91,63,970 

1869-70 9,80,32,010 
.M.:.'Y 1870-71 8,68,19,030 
Apl'll1871-72 10,13,06,840 
March 1872-73 11,13,50,610 

" 1873-74 • 9,24,97,610 
Apnl1874-75 9,27,43,390 

,,1875-76 10,75,44,640 
May 1876-77 • 10,70,38,540 
AprIl 1877-78 11,13,05,280 
Ma.rch 1878-79 11,42,36,450 I 
May 1879-80 11,17,12,730 I 
AprIl 1880-81 12,88,52,650 

,,1881-82 12,85,58,290 
,,1882-83 • 14,19,99,180 

January 1883-84 • 12,10,91,100 
Apnl 1884-85 12,34,24,500 

,,1885-86 • 13,01,78,470 
,,1886-87 - 13,77,94,000 

May 1887-88 - 13,90,32,420 
February 1888-89 - 14,82,98,050 
31st May 1889-90. 15,76,65,640 

Total C1I'Culabon 
smce May 1889 

Rs 
3,69,00,000 
4,33,75,420 
2,95,30,680 
2,89,45,480 
3,04,00,010 
4,58,34,340 
5,66,43,420 
5,89,01,940 
5,55,63,670 
6,90,34,830 
5,44,11,080 
03,55,58,080 
3,58,03,860 
5,06,05,110 
5,00,99,010 
5,13,24,380 
5,42,45,280 
5,25,39,570 
6,88,81,900 
6,86,34,110 
8,19,99,210 
6,10,91,130 
6,34,24,510 
7,01,80,970 
7,77,99,000 
7,90,39,920 
8,88,08,020 
9,78,45,610 

Rs 

67,24,580 
3,0&,95,010 
3,98,02,540 
3,98,02,530 
3,25,20,550 
03,25,20,550 
3,91,30,070 
3,12,55,360 
3,22,72,010 
5,69,39,1130 
5,69,39,530 
5,69,39,530 
5,69,39,530 
5,69,39,530 
5,99,80,900 
5,99,91,170 
5,91,73,160 
5,99,70,750 
5,99,24,180 
5,99,99,970 
5,99,99,970 
6,00,00,000 
5,99,97,500 
5,99,95,000 
5,99,92,500 
5,94,90,030 
5,98,20,030 

R. 
3,69,00,000 
3,03,75,420 
2,12,30,680 
1,81,75,310 
2,68,99,800 
3,82,25,130 
5,12,34,210 
3,43,73,730 
4,17,14,450 
6,31,88,450 
4,33,58,500 
2,29,10,510 
2,42,34,270 
4,20,46,580 
5,00,07,840 
3,73,00,200 
3,78,99,040 
3,93,10,380 
5,83,89,340 
6,69,00,000 
6,95,44,960 
5,67,25,500 
5,24,00,280 
5,21,37,450 
6,41,38,820 
7,08,77,980 
7,89,34,730 
8,73,41,442 

30th June 1889-90. 16,24,<l0,050 10,26,10,021 5,98,20,029 9,72,16,771 
31st July 1889-90· 16,49,51,130 10,51,31,101 5,98,20,029 9,97,63,602 
31st Ang 1889-90· 16,15,23,510 10,15,23,530 5,99,99,980 9,22,08,752 
30th Sept 1889-90 16,13,80,895 10,13,80,915 5,99,99,980 9,04,04,379 
31st Dot 1889-90 - 16,62,98,105\10,62,98,125 5,99,99,980 9,53,17,630 
30th Nov 1889-90. 16,66,77,605 10,66,77,625 5,99,99,980 9,79,93,406 

.. From 1865 to Februuy 1876 

100 
8658 I 
4928 , 
42 10 I 
43 33 I 

5849 
6353 
6008 
6399 
6814 
48 86 
3844 
3865 
47 05 
46 85 
4611 
47 48 
4703 
5346 
5d 39 
57 74, 
5045 i 
51 39 i 
5391 I 
5646 
5685 ! 
5988 I 
6206 ' 

63 17 
63 73 
6285 
6282 
6392 
64 

i 

100 
6063 
3543 
2644 
.38 '32 
48 78 
5746 
3506 
48 05 
6237 
3804 
2477 
26 103 
3909 
4672 
3351 
33 18 
35 19 
45 31 
5204 
48 97 
4684 
4246 
40 05 
46 55 
5098 
53 23 
55 039 

5985 
6048 
5708 
51! 02 
57 3J 
58 79 
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Letter No 5318A, dated 7th November 1895, from J F Fmlay, E~q" Secretary 
to the Government of India, Fmance and Co=erce Department, to the 

Calcutta. 

Secretary, Chamber of Co=erce, Madras, 
Bombay 

I am dIrected by HIs Excellency the Governor-General Il;l CouncIl to 
request that the Chamber of Commerce will be good enough to favour the 
Government of Inma with an expressIOn of their opInIon upon a proposal to 
take power from the Legislature to raise the' lImit of the Paper Currency 
Reserve whlOh IS held m Government securities, from eight to ten .crores of 
rupees 

2 The maXimum limit of the lllvested Reserve was raised on the last 
occasIOn m 1890 from SIX to eight crores by Act XV of 1890, ~d IIJ. 
accordance with the reqUlrements of the Currency Act the mcreases 'to the 
mvestment from time to time were separately notified, the limit of the 
Investment havmg been raised to seven crores by the NotificatIOn In this 
Department, No 5900, dated 19th December 1890, and to eight crores by 
the NotificatIOn No 4861, dated 3rd December 1891 

3 The consideratIOns mvolved m the questIOn of an mcrease m the 
currency Investment were fully discussed In 1890, and the hu,tory of the 
subject was brought down to 1889 In my letter to the Chambers of Co=erce 
No 6468, dated 23rd December 1889, a copy of WhlOh IS enclosed The 
following table gives the figures of the cllculatlOn of Paper Currency for aU 
India from 1887-88 (~n Zakhs of Rupees) -

Month \ 1887-88 \ 1888-89 \ 1889-90 r 1890-91 11891-92 !1892-9S !189a-94.!1894.-9? 1895-96 

AprIl . · 14,02 16,54 15,83 17,42 25,71 23,96 24,22 30,64 30,76 
M .. y · · 13,90 17,03 15,77 17,65 26,18 25,28 24,99 31,13 30,17 
June · 14,08 17,69 16,24 17,94 26,81 26,77 26,49 31,40 30,86 
July · · 15,48 18,06 16,50 19,18 27,04 28,46 27,05 31,20 32,43 
August. · 15,66 17,69 16,15 20,50 26,93 29,06 28,30 31,57 31,54 
September 16,78 16,94 16,14 22,97 26,24 28,97 28,98 31,23 -
Ootober · : \ 17,78 16,74 16,63 25,66 25,99 28,94 28,59 31,81 -
November 18,61 15,50 16,67 26,54 25,88 28,83 29,62 32,36 -
Deoember 17,69 15,15 15,47 27,04 24,85 26,05 30,13 31,45 -
J .. nua.ry · · 17,08 15,28 16,29 27,66 22,62 26,61 30,52 29,50 -
Febro .. "Y · 16,45 14,83 16,37 26,42 22,90 25,86 30,20 30,35 -
Ma.rob · · 16,42 15,74 15,77 25,69 24,08 26,40 30,41 30,70 -

I-
16,15 Average · 16,16 16,43 22,89 25,44 27,10 28,29 .n,l1 -

MlIoXlmum · 18,61 18,06 16,67 27,66 27,04 29,06 30,52 32,36 -
Mmunum · 18,90 14,83 15,47 17,42 22,62 23,96 24,22 29,50 ~ 

The above figures mdlcate that the total CIrculatIOn of currency notes has 
steadily Increased Since the year 1887-88, and has now reached a figure 
about double that of the year 1889-90 But the Government of Inma are 
of opinIOn that these figures of total CIrculatIOn show the mcrease as larger 
than can be conSidered to be the nOimal mcrease whlOh may, With due 
regard to the cautIon deSIrable In the diSCUSSion of the question now under 
conSideratIon, be counted on as certain to contInue In the first place, the 
Government balances during the past two years have been unusually high, 
and a great portIon of the ~xcess :balances, held In the Government Reserve 
Treasuries In currency notes IS mcluded In the CIrculatIOn Secondly, the 
figures Include the notes held by the PreSidency Banks at therr head offices, 
but the demands for encashment of notes so held are occasionally so large 
that a conslderable portIOn of them cannot be treated as permanently m 
CIrculatIon 

4. On the grounds above explained, It IS cOnBldered that for the present 
purpose It IS deSirable, m order to prevent all rlsk of over esbmatlng the 
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permanent clrCUlatlOn, to exclude the balances of currency notes m the 
head offices of the PresIdency Banks and m the Reserve Treasulles fr om the 
total ClrculatlOn After such excluslOn the figures for 1889-YO an d sub
sequent years m the Table III palagraph 3 WIll stand as follows -(In lakha 
of Rupees) 

Month \1889-90 11890-91 11891-92 1 189z.-93 11893-04 11894-05 11895-06 

Apnl 
May -
June 
July 
August -
September 
October -
November 
December 
January 
February -
March -

Average 
M.axImum -
Mmlmum 

-: \ 13,20 13,71 17,28 18,'72 20,84 18,64 I .n,81 
13,39 13,96 17,41 19,47 19,99 19,00 21 &4 
13,40 1&,66 17,90 19,97 19,49 19,09 ~0,83 
13,44 13,73 17,37 20,59 19,19 19,10 21,49 

- 12,95 14,48 17,61 20,49 18,96 19,49 21,58 
13,20 15,1'3 17,69 21,66 19,09 19,55 -

- 13,51 15,88 19,17 22,12 18,83 20,12 -
13,31 15,67 19,01 22,30 18,84 20,65 -

- 1 '3,69 16,59 19, '39 22,40 19,66 21,82 -
-11362 16,92 18,21 2176 19,19 22,15 -

13,31 117,51 18,44 2133 18,24 21,65 -

~ I ::::: ::::- ::::: 'I ::::: [ ::::: I ::::~ - = 
- 13,69 17,62 19,39 22,40 20,84 22,15 -
- 12,95 I 13,66 17,28 18,72 18,24 i 18,64 -

From thIs Table It 18 observed that when the last mcrease to the lllVE'St
ment was discussed towalds the end of 1889, the circulatlOn (excludmg 
balances m the Reserve Treasuries and head offices ot the PreSIdency Banks) 
amounted to only about 13 to 13t crores, whIle durmg the three years endmg 
1894-95 the mmimUIn cllculation has been well above 18 crores 

5 On a consideratlOn of the figures gIVen above, It appealS to the 
Government of IndIa that the ClrculatlOn of Currency notes has now attamed 
a level about 50 per cent hIgher than m the year 1889-90, and that It Will 
be qUIte safe now to raIse thE' lImit of the lllvestment to ten orores The 
figUles mIght mdeed JustIfy an even greater mcrease III the lDvestment, but 
the Government of IndIa do not deSIre to go to the full hmlt of safety An 
lllvestment of the Reserve to the extent of ten crOles would represent only 
a~out 50 per cent of the average CirculatIon as gIven In paragraph 4 The 
proposed Increase would therefore appear to leave a fully suffiCIent margm 
to secure the ImmedIate convertibility of the note even dUring a commercIal 

.. C 1 d CriSIS As plevlOusly explamed III 
opy enc ose paragraph 4- of my letter '0£ 23rd 

1)ecembel 1889,'- over and above the reserve of COIll and securIties, the 
general credit of Government IS pledged for the convertlblhtyof the note 
under sectlOn 21 (1) of the Paper Currency Act 

6 The proposal whICh HIS Excellency the Governo1-General III CounCil 
IS dIsposed to make now IS to take power from the LegIslature to mcrease 
the llllllt of the Investment from eIght to ten crOles, and £01 the reasons 
above explaIned, he conSIders, subject to the opillIons he may receIve from 
the PreSIdency Banlls and the Chambers of Commerce, that thIS power may 
be used WIth safety on some convenIent occaSIon when It may be pOSSIble to 
cauy out the operatIon WIthOut afi'ectmg the publIc market. 

7 I am to say that Ills Excellency In CounCIl WIll be glad to be favoured 
WIth the VIews of the Chamber as early as may be convelllent 
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Enclosure No 2 

No G P L 122-6, dated Madras, the 17th May 1904 

From J Kerr GreIg, Esq , Actmg Secretary and Treasurer, Bank of Madras, 
to the Secretary to the Government of IndIa, Fmance and Commerce 
Department 

I have the honour to acknowledge receIpt of your letter No 2632A, 
dated the 29th ultllllo, on the subJect of a proposal, whIch IS under the 
consIderatIOn of the Governor-General m OounClI, to take puwer by 
leglslatlon to mcrease the Invested portIOn of the Paper Currency Reserve 
nom 10 to 12 crores of rupees, and In reply I am deSired to say that, 
In \ lew of the recent mcrease m the permanent CirculatIOn, my DIrectors 
aIe of opmlon that the proposed mcrease of two crores of rupees m the 
mvested portIOn of the Reserve may be made WIth bafEty 

2 My DIrectors are also of opmion that the mvestment should be made 
m rupee securIties of the Government of IndIa as gzvmg the best return, L

and It appears to them that advantage mIght be taken of the Issue of the 
new loan as a converuent opporturuty to carry out the operatIon WIthout 
preJudlCo to the malket 

Enclosure No 3 

Dated Cawnpore, the 23rd May 1904 

From A. Shakespear, Esq, ASSIstant Secretary, Upper India Chamber of 
Commerce, to the Secretary to the Government of India, Fmance and 
Commerce Department 

I am dIrected to acknowledge receIpt of your letter No 2632A, dated 
29th ultImo, mVltmg the vIews of thIS Chamber on a proposal to augment 
the mvested portIon of the Paper Currency Reserve by a transfer of two 
crores of rupees from the metallic Reserve 

2 My Committee have carefully studIed the correspondence dealmg With 
the past history of the Currency Reserve, which sel ved as an accomparument 
to your communicatIOn, and m their opInIOn the present pOSItIOn fully Justifies 
the proposal now put forward, whICh IS deservmg of the undIVided support 
of the commerC'lal commuruty. 

The questIOn mvolved m paragraph 7 of your letter IS perhaps a dlfhcult 
one to express an opllllon on WIthout a fuller knowledge of the prInCiples 
whIch ale to regulate the Government of IndIa's polIcy With regald to future 
borrowmgs, but looking to the fact that It would result m a reductIOn m the 
amount of Intel est payable In sterhng, my COmmIttee are dIsposed to 
recommend that IndIan sterlmg loans should be selected for mvestment of ( 
the Currency Reserve, and the present latlo of gold and szlver compOSIng the 
metallrc Reserve would seem to mdlcate the expedzency of releasmg two crores 
from the gold pol tlOn of the Reserve 

Enclosure No 4 

Dated Bombay, the 26th May 1904. 

From C. H Arm<;trong, Esq, ChaIrman, Bombay Chamber of Commerce, to 
the Secretary to the Government of India, FInance and Commerce 
Department. 

Under the lllstructions of the CommIttee of the Bombay Chamber of 
Commerce. r have the honour to acknowledge the receIpt of your letter 
No 2632A. of the 29th AprIl 190! (With accompanIments). lU whIch the 
opInion of tha Chamber IS lUYlted relative to a proposal, whIc~ IS und!'r the 
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consIderatIon of the Governor-Gent'ralm CouncIl, to take power by leglslatlOn 
to mcrease the mvested ;portIOn of the Paper Currency Reserve from ten to 
twelve crores of rupees 

2 The matter has receIved very careful consIderatIOn, and I am now 
mstructed to say-

(1) The COmmIttE'e are In favour of the mvested portlOu of the Paper 
, Currency Reserve bemg raIsed from 10 to 12 crores as the posItIOn 

at present seeUis to warrant such an mcrease 
(2) With reference to the enqUIry m paragraph 7 of the Government of 

India's letter as to whether thIs Chamber has any observatIOns to 
offer on the suggestIOn that the Investment mIght be made m 
sterlIng secuntles, my COmmIttee deSIre to remark that as a 
depletIOn of the moderate supply of COIned rupeE'S now held m 
the silver Reserve seems to them undeSIrable, they favour the 
ploposed mvestment bemg made m sterlIng secuntIes, the stock 
of gold whIch at the present tIme IS not much needed for the 
purposes of CIrculatIOn beIng suffiCIent for such a purpose 

Should the Government of IndIa deCIde, however, on mvestmg m silver 
securitIes, my CommIttee would suggest that consIderatIOn be shown to the 
holders of the 3 per cent Loan and that the mvestment should be largely 
made m thIs paper 

Enclosure No 5 

Dated Rangoon, the 20th May 1904 

F.rom The Honourable C H Wilson, C.I E, ChaIrman, Rangoon Chamber of 
Commerce, to the Secretary to the Government of IndIa, Fmance and 
Commerce Department 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receIpt of your letter No 2632A, 
dated 29th Apnl1904, WIth enclosures, mVItmg the opmlOn of thiS Chamber 
on (1) a proposal to IDcrease the mvested portIon of the Paper Currency 
Reserve from 10 to 12 crores of rupees, and (2) on the suggestIOn that the 
additional mvestment should not be m rupee secuntles but m sterlIng 
secuntles eIther of the BntIsh Government or of the Government of IndIa 

2 In reply I have the honour to say that, the proposed mcrease of the 
Invested portIOn of the Cuuency Reserve from ten to twelve crores appears to 
"be In accordance WIth precedent, and the conservatne polIcy hItherto pursued 
by the IndIan Government In thIS connectIOn, and m the opmIOn of the Com
nuttee, IS amply JustIfied by the facts and figures laId before them 

3. With regard to the suggestIOn that the additIOnal two crores should he 
Invested 111 sterhng secuntIes eIther of the BrItIsh Government 01" of the 
Government of IndIa, the COlDIDlttee venture to draw attentIon to the 
dIsparIty still observable between the market values of these and the rupee 
secuntIes of the IndIan Government, a dISparIty whIch can only be due to 
the sceptIcIsm still prevalent 111 some quarters as to th" stabIhty of Indian 
exchange 

4 The CommIttee beheve that any Investment of the nature suggested, 
would tend still further to accentuate thiS divergence to the obvIOUS detnment 
alIke of the IndIan Government and the IndIan mvestor, whIle a converse effect 
should be produced by an 1I1vestment of the two crores In rupee secuntles, 
for whICh reason the OO=lttee are strongly lU favour of tbe latter course. 
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Enclosure No 6 

Dated Calcutta, the 25th May 1904 

From W D CrUickshank, Esq, Secretary and Treasurer, Bank of Bengal, 
to the Secretary to the Government of IndIa, FInance and Commer9(! 
Department 

I have the honour to acknowledge receIpt of your letter No '2632A, 
dated 29th ulumo, askmg for the opimon of the DJrElctors of the Bank 
on a proposal, whIch IS under the conSIderatIOn of the Governor-General 
m CounCil, to take power by legislatIOn to mcrease the mvested portIOn of 
the Paper Currency Reserve from 10 to 12 crores of rupees Your lettel 
encloses for reference copIes of Mr FInlay's letters of 23rd December 1889 
and 7th November 1895, gIvmg the lustory of the Invested reserve and the 
conSIderatIOns whIch have from Ume to time moved the Government of IndIa 
to Increase It 

The DIrectors have conSIdered these letters, WIth the statements that 
accompamed them, and also the reports and statIstICs pubbshed by the 
Head CommIssIOner of Paper Currency 

2 The DIrectors observe that soon after the Increase In the Invested 
portion of the Currency Reserve In 1896 a conSIderable contractIon of the 
gross note CIrculatIOn took place, and that It contmued for upwards of two 
years Without shOWing any marked {!Ign of recovery The figures are as 
follows (In lakhs of Rupees) -

Reserves Proportion of 
y ...... Gross Note Investments UU1UV8Sted 

ClrOula.bon 

\ I 
Reserve to 

Sliver Gold. Tot&! Cll'01liatJOn. 

1894-95 - - :n,11 23,11 - 23,11 800 74 128 
1895-96 - - 29,28 21,28 - 21,28 800 7267 
1896-97 - - 25,98 17,31 - 17,31 1000 6662 
1897-98 - 24,24 14,22 - 14,22 10 00 5866 
1898-99 - - 25,63 14,93 70 15,63 1000 6098 

In the years 1894-95 to 18q7-98 the whole of the unmvested portIon of 
the Currency Reserve consIsted of suver only and It IS understood that 
throughout the whole perIod even when the gross note cIrCUlatIon was at 
lts lowest pomt, the comed rupees In hand were amply suffiCIent to meet 
all demands The mcrease In the Invested portIOn of the Currency Reserve 
effected In 1896 was therefore fully Justlfied by results 

3 The expansIOn of the gross note clrculatlOn from the lowest pOInt 
touched In 1897-98 has been contInUOUS and nnportant, but the urunvested 
effectlve reserve lD SlIver has not lnCIeased In proportIOn, as gold has taken 
the place of SlIver to a very large extent The follOWIng figures, wluch are 
taken cluefiy from the Head COmmlSSlOner's Report, dated 31st July 1903, 
show the :progress of the gross note cIrculatlon and Reserves for the last 
four years (In lakhs of rupees) '-

Gl'<I88 
Rea ..... aa Proportlon of u= .... t.ed Com 

to Note CU'Onlatlon.. 

y .... Note 
CU'Ou. 

I I I su_J I latton sn .... Gold Tot&! InT88~ Gold. TotaJ: 
lI1entis. 

1899-1900 - 27,96 11,42 6,54 17,96 10,00 4084 23 39 6423 
1900-01 - 28,88 6,68 12,19 18,87 10,00 23 13 4220 6533 
1901--02 - 30,03 12,42 7,62 20,04 10,00 4135 25,37 66 72 
1909-08 - 33,74 13,50 10,24 23,74 10,00 4001 3035 7035 

4 As already stated, the UnInvested sllver reserve from 1894-95 t.o 
1898-99 appears to have been amply sufficlent to meet all demands upon It. 
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but the same cannot be salll of It throughout the years 1899-1900 to 1902--03 
For the greater part of the calendar year 1900 the umnvested silver resene 
10 the Currency Department was Inadequate, and the scarcity of silver com 
caused great Inconvemence to the pubhc geneIally, and to traders some 
actual loss as well 

5 It was thought at the time that the Government of IndJa delayed the 
comage of silver because of an undue apprehensIOn of a redundancy In the 
cllculatIOn, and a deSire to mcrease the gold reserve to a high figure 

6. By means of comage and large additIOns to the silver reserve the 
lllconvemence was In time removed, and there has been no recunence. but 
the experrence IS a recent one, and the recollectIOn of It IS apt to give rise to 
apprehensIOn whenever the sIlver reserve shows a tendency to run down, or 
when large demands for silvel COIn appear to be probable, as was recently 
the case 

7 The amount of the lllvested Currency Reserve IS fixed from time to 
time by legislatIOn The Directors do not at present go so far as to su.ggl'st 
that the amount of gold to be held lU the unmvested Resel ve should be 
similarly fixed, but thl'Y thmk It IS deSirable that prOVISion be made 
departmentally for the replemshment of the bllvel leserve automatically 
whenever It may fall or show SignS of fallmg to a cel tam POlDt, and that 
thIS pomt should be fixed well above the amount whICh experIence shows to 
be a safe prOVISIon for all probable demands 

8 Subject to the proportIOn of gold m the unmvested portIOn of the 
Currency Reserve bemg hmlted and not allowed to nse unduly to the 
preJudlCe of a sate silver reserve, I am to mfOlm you that the Directors are 
of opmlOn that the proposal to mcrease the Investments from 10 crores to 
12 Cl"OreS IS walranted by the posItIOn and prospects of the note cIrculatIOn 
of the country 

9 With regard to the suggestIOn that It would be dean able for some 
reasons to make the mvestment not In rupee seculltles but In stellIng 
securIties, either of the Blltlsh Government or of the Government of India, 
I am to IDform you that the Directors thlDk that there IS somethlDg to be 
saId m favour of such a step, although It IS a departure from ordmary 
plactlCe In the first place, the Invested portIOn of a Currency Reserve, to 
be really effectIve In case of need, should be readily saleable, and thele can 
be no doubt that sterling securitIes eIther of the BiitIsh Government or of 
the Govelllment of India would be more leadllv saleahle m London than 
rupee securltles eIther In thiS country or In London Besides, as the stellIng 
SeCUl'ltles would doubtless be held In London, the plOceeds of sales would 
be I=edIately avallable on the spot for the purchase of SlIver 01 gold, as 
reqmred, at the cluef source of supply AgaIn, the mvestment of the 
Cunency Reserves m steIlmg seCUrIties would leave the Issues of rupee paper 
fr~e to mvestors m thIS countlY In thIS connectIOn I am IU"tructed to 
attach heleto an e~tract from a letter addlessed by the Bank to the Bengal 
Cham bel of Commerce, on 15th Novemher 1902, relatIve to the large mel ease 
that has taken place IU prevIOUS years m the amount of rupee paper held by 
NatIve mvestors, and to the deslrabIhty of encollraglDg such IUvestments. 
The statements re£elred to In that letter have been made up to date, and 
show a further marked IUcrease m the amount of NatIve holdmgs, whJle 
there IS correspondmg decrease m the amount of rupee paper held III 
London 
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Extract from a Letter from the Secretary and Treasurer, Bank of Bengal, to 
the Secretary, Bengal Chamber of Commerce, Calcutta, dated 15th 
November 1902 

• e e _ ~ 

I beg to enclose hE'reWlth statements shoWIng the amounts of enfaced and 
lInenfaced rupee paper outstandIng at the end of March each year SInce lR93, 
together WIth the amounts of all new Issues and repayments, and, WIth 
reference thereto, to state that the Bank of Bengal attached great Imp01tance 
to the Government Rupee Loans bemg taken up and held In India, more 
espeCIally bv NatIve Investors, and take every opportunIty of encouragIng 
thIs form of Investment You WIll observe that Indza has not only taken up 
and retamed all Rupee Loans Issued m the course of the last 10 years, but 
has also absorbed In the same penod about 6t crores worth of paper 
re-enfaced from London The Bank hope that future Rupee Loans may 
Issue on a scale and under condItions likely to maIntam lU the IndIan money 
markets a supply of paper suffiCient to meet lUvestment demands, and that 
prIces will be such as to mduce NatIve mvesiors to mcrease theIr holdmgs 
rather than tempt them to reduce them for the sake of a casual profit 

Statement showmg the plOportlOn of the RegIstered Debt of IndIa as 
held by Europeans and NatIves respectIvely 

-Eo.ropeans. NatIves 'fotal 

I 
Rs Rs Rs 

December 1893 -

: I 
74,63,75,463 24,62,55,993 99,26,32,456 

June 1894 70,86,48,389 28,17,22,896 99,03,71,255 
December 1895 74,25,96,645 23,31,37,053 97,57,33,698 

1896 : I 79,90,04,884 23,44,60,747 1,03,34,65,631 
1897 53,63,44,086 42,07,78,746 1,05,71,22,831 
1898 I 64,89,74,628 41,87,99,343 1,06,77,73,971 
1899 : ! 65,99,40,921 40,69,65,605 1,06,69,06,524 
1900 65,27,00,394 41,46,08,330 1,06,73,08,724 
1901 71,92,27,451 39,72,13,696 1,10,66,41,147 
1902 69,15,44,758 42,96,91,716 1,12,12,36,474 
1908 - , 68,77,55,951 45,33,73,923 I 1,14,Il,29,874 

------- - --- ---- --- --- -----~ 

• ThIs aum Includes lihe Pl\per Currency Reserve a.nd a.mount of enfa.ood Notes held m London 

1893 

11394 
1895 

1897 
1898 
189'l 
1900 
1901 
1902 
1900 -I 

.. 19<1b3 

Per Cent. 
q~ 

4-1 
4-
3 
3 

31 • 
31 
3. 

portIon 

if 

Changes In the Loans 

Ra. 
~,50,oo,ooo 
7,M,32,467 

4,00,000 
2,04,85,500 

5,00,24.,800 

3,00,00,000 
1,20,00,000 

2,23,000 
2,00,00,000 
1,00,00,000 
1,50,00,000 
2,00,00,000 

1 

, 1893-94 ISSUed 
N obfied for dlScha.rge 
Converted wto 3t per cent 
18'l5-97 ... ued 

• 

Do as per C G's No 4280, 19th December 
I 189b 
, 189~ and 1853--S4, couverted moo .~ per cent 

I 
and notIfied for dIscharge 

1854-S5 ISSUed 
DItto. 

I
N oufied for dlschlU-ge 

1900-011S8ned 
Dltto 
D,tto I Loan me""""'" 
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PartICulars of Rupee Debt 
---~- I 

I 

--~-~---,~----

4t per cent I "per ""nt I 
I I 

Sper ·Sun Total Rupee eont dne, Debt at 'Per cent 

Ra It , It. It, 

I New 
Loans 

: ra.lsed 
I lD ! Crores 

Out8ta. 
ba.la 

of anf 

ndmg 

.,,"" 
aced 

Ita pee 
Pap er 

It 
31st Me.rch 1898 

1894 
1896 
1896 
1897 
1898 -

1,38,81,417 
26,83,Q40 

8,92,160 
6,21,860 
5,14,950 
4,27,450 
3,88,750 
1,50,130 
1,16,050 

Ra 
25,28,63,259 
45,24,12,022 
10,52,00,952 

58,66,823 
52,42,123 
40 ~1,695 
35,78,923 
34,39,410 
31,34,210 
31,03,083 
29,35,580 
28,74,080 

5,21,800 R. t 
8,55,12,800 

8720,33,200 
96,46,23,500 
91,32,42,800 10,96, 
24,13,70,100 10,97, 
95,19,70,900 11,07, 
95,18,67,800 11,07, 
98,18,14,700 11,07, 
99,17,44,100 11,07 

68,200 
25,0;00 

9,~3,963 
9,86,886 
9,61,386 
9,54,386 
9,52,386 
9,52,386 

96,76,50,929 
99,15,35,558 
97,95,88,693 
97,51,16,364 

1,02,95,00,164 
1,05,65,53,131 

35 
-
-
40 
30 
1 2 

25,93, 
24,15, 
23,62, 
26,35, 
24,03, 
21,30, 

. 
38,613 
55,613 
61,907 
07,627 
66627 
87027 
12,334 
88,234 
12,134 
22,034 
35,014 
92234 

~~ I 1901 
1902 -
1903 -
1904 

05,100 7,75,786 1,06,74,15,451 
05,700 7,62,486 1,06,86,25,386 
07,300 7,62,486 1,09,6595,124 
07,200 7,62,466 1,10,63,27,349 
08,300 7,91,066 1,12,12,22,276 

50,550 
77,850 
70,350 

1,00,67,09,500 11,07, 
1,02,66,78,400 H,Q7, 10,300 7,91,066 I 1,14,11,23,776 

--- - - ---
• Tre&.sury Notes 

'Trea.sury Notes Perpetua.l Bouds and B D in Ma.dras 
Ditto 6 per cent 

Treasury Bdl. 
D,tto 3t per cent 

Enclosure No 7 

Dated Madras, 6th June 1904 

- 21,44, 
SO 20,81, 
1 0 22,18\ 
1 5 20,36, 
20 18,83, 
- 17,13, 

From the Ron SIr Geolge Arbuthnot, ChaIrman, Madras Chamber of 
Commerce, to the Secretary to the Government of Indla, ,F1Oance 
and Uommerce Department 

I have the honour to acknowledge receIpt of your letter of the 29th 
AprIl, ask10g for an expressIOn of the news of the Chamber WIth reference 
to a proposal whlOh IS under the consIderatIOn of the Governor-General In 
CounCIl to take power by legIslatIOn to 10crease the Invested portIon of the 
Paper Currency Reserve from Rs 10 to Rs 12 crores 

I have the honour to state that your letter has receIved the careful 
consJderatlOn of the Chambel, ",hlOh IS of opInIOn that It would be both safe 
and expedient 10 the mterests of the tax-payerb generally to make the 
proposed mcrease m the 10vested portIOn of the Paper Currency Reserve 

WIth regard to the questlOn as to whether the mvestment should be 10 
rupee or sterlIng securItIes, thIS Chamber IS deCIdedly of OpInIOn that It 

(should be m the rupee SeCUrItIes of the Government of IndJa To make the 
Investment 10 the sterlIng secuntles of the BrItIsh Government would seem 
to Imply a doubt on the part of the Government of IndIa of theIr own credIt, 
and to make It 10 IndIan Government sterlIng SeCUrItIes would be taken to 
Imply an equaUy objectionable doubt of the permanencv of theIr own 
exchange polley and the stablhty of IndIan exchange It WIll, thrs Chamber 
IS of opmlOn, be m the 10terests aItke of the IndIan tax-payer, the Tndlan 
Investor In rupee paper, and the Government that the mvestments should 
be made In the rupee securItIes of the Government of IndIa 

Enclosure No 8 

No 189, dated KarachI, the 8th June 1904 

From F S Couper, Esq, Secretary, KarachI Uhamber of Commerce, to the 
Secretary to the Government of Incha, Fmance and Commerce Department 

I have the honour to acknowledge receIpt of your letter No 2632A, 
dated the 29th Apnllast, requestmg an expreSSIon of oplDlon on \a proposal 
under conSIderatIOn of the Governor-General In CouncIl, to In~ase the 
mvested portIon of the Paper Cunency Reserve from 10 to 12 crore8 of 
rupees, 
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I am directed by my CommIttee to express their approval of the proposed 
legIslatIOn by Government, as, In theIr OpInIOn, the pOSItIOn as set forth In 
the Tables you attach, fully justifies such action 

My CommIttee are also completely In accord With the suggestions (a) that 
the Investment should be made from the Gold ill the Reserve, and (b) In 
sterlIng seCUrities rather than In rupee securItIes 

Enclosure No 9 

No 931, dated Calcutta, the 9th June 1904 

From Vi' Parsons, Esq, Secretary, Bengal Chamber of Commerce, to the 
Secretary to the Government of IndIa, Finance and Commerce Department 

I am dIrected by the CommIttee of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce to 
acknowledge receIpt of your letter No 2632.&, dated SunIa, 29th AprIl 
1904, aslong for an expreSSIon of OpinIOn on the proposal now under the 
conSIderatIOn of the Governor-General m CounCIl to take power by legIslatIOn 
to mcrease the mvested portIOn of the Paper Currency Reserve from 10 to 
12 crores of rupees 

2 In paragraph 7 of your letter you ask for a further opmIOn on a 
proposal, also before the Government of IndIa, to make the Investment not 
ill rupee seCUrIties but ill sterlmg securItIes eIther of the British Government 
or of the Government of indIa 

3 The CommIttee have gIven theIr very close and careful attention to 
both the POInts raIsed In your letter, and I am illstructed to say With 
reference to the first that they are unanImously of OpInIOn that the Invested 
portIOn of the Paper Currency Reserve can be safely Increased from ten to 
twelve Clores of rupees 

4 As to the second pOInt on WhICh an opillIOn IS asked, VIZ , the adVIS
abIlIty of makmg the new Investment In sterlIng securitIes, the CommIttee 
dre In favour of thIS proposal, notwithstandillg that It illvolves a departure 
from long establIshed precec1ent Although the COmmIttee would not 
suggest any alteratIon of thIS kmd bemg made In connection WIth the ten 
crores already Invested, they consIder It would be adVisable to mvest the 
addItIonal two crores now under l'onsideratIon, m sterhng seCUrities eIther of 
the BritIsh Government or the Government of IndIa It appears to them that 
m case of need such SeCUritIes would be more readily and qUIckly realIsed m 
London, where they would no doubt be held, than would be posSible WIth 
rupee securItIes eIther In IndIa or ill England, and occaSIOns nught arise for 
the speedy purchase of SlIver, for which thIS illvestment would be available 
on the spot, and the time reqUIred for the transmiSSIon of gold from India 
would be saved 

Enclosure No 10. 

No 192. dated Bombay, 9th June 1904. 

From J Begbie, Esq, Secretary and Treasurer. Bank of Bombay. to the 
Secretary to the Government of India. FInance and Commerce 
Department. 

I have the honour to acknowledge re<'elpt of your letter No. 2632.&. 
dated 29th April last. ill whIch you request that the DIrectors of this Bank 
WIll favour the Government of IndIa With an expresSIon of their OpInIOn on a 
proposal whIch IS under the cOnBlderauon of the Governor-General In Council 
to take power by legIslation to Increase the Invested portIon of the Paper 
Currency Resene from ten to t"elve crores of rupees. 
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In reply I am mstructed to address you as follows --

2 You append to your letter statements for the purpose of showing that 
an mcrease would be Justified 10 view of thE' enlargE'd net circulatIOn of notes 
10 the handq of the publIc. and also of the fact that the mvested pOltlOn 
of the Reserve would then bear nearly the same percentages to the average 
lllllllmum and net CirculatIOn as It dId when the last lUvestment was made 
The statements mclude the figures for the years 1902-0:~ and 1903-04, 
whICh show a very exceptIOnal mfiatlOn, and my Duectors are not disposed 
to agree wIth the opmlOn expressed m ~our letter that trus recent and velY 
rapId mcrease may be taken as an mdex of a growth of the monetary 
transactIOns of the country and consequently of the mInImUm amOlmt of 
notes whICh Will be necessary for such transactIOns So far as the figures 
for the past two years are concerned, my DIrectors thmk It IS unsafe to place 
much lellance on them as mdlCatmg a p"lmanpnt larger use of notes as 
cUlrency They consIder that a large pOl tlOn of the recent /llcreased 
holdmg of both notes and rupees by the public IS lIkely to be only 
temporary The mcreased holdlllg probably lepresents to .I large extent 
unusual plOfits on agricultural opelatlOns and tradmg, money, In fdCt, 
received m exchange for produce, &c, sold, and my Directors thmk It IS 
very deSIrable to Walt and see whethel It wIll remam m CirculatIOn as 
currency III the hands at the public, befOle actmg on the conclUSIOn that 
the mmlmum note CIrculatIOn ha'l been permanently raised And although, 
apart from the statistICS for those two years, the Increased mllllmum net 
clr(mlatlOn would appear to JustIfy the proposed Illvestmcnt, my DlrectOis 
are of oplDlon that the questIOn under consideratIOn should not be deCided 
on the statIstIcal pOSitIOn alone 

3 In paragraph 6 of your letter you state that III 1896 some doubts were 
expressed as to the effect on the stabIlIty of exchange of a measule wruch 
wouln result llllllCieablllg the mpee CirculatIon by two crores, and you add 
that at the present time the stock of gold III the cUlrency reserve IS so high 
that the Government of IndIa could vIew wlth equammlty such an addItIOn to 
the sIlver cuuency AIy Dlrectors regret they are unable to share the confidence 
thus expressed by Government In theu opmlOn an additIon, by Itself, of two 
crores to the SlIver currency would probably have no III effect on the stabIlIty 
of exchange, but there IS consldelable risk to that stabilIty III large frequent 
additIOns to the token cnculatlOn, and my DIrectors trunk that the present 
proposal should be conSidered In the lIght of the polIcy pursued by Govern
ment III connectIOn WIth all extensIOns of the currency That polIcy has led 
durmg recent years to a very large mcrease of the token comage, and to the 
adoptIOn of permanent measures to enable a rapid additIOn to be made to the 
stock of sllvel com Without the rIsk of delay III Importmg silver bullion fOi 
comage (as announced III the last Budget Statement), and the leadmg feature 
of the polIcy seems to be that all mcreases of the currency must be III the 
form of token COlDS ThiS system dIffers from that iollowed In the more 
Important gold standard countries, the genelal practIce bemg to strictly 
hmlt the quantity of subSidIary or token coms The result has been that far 
more rupees have been Issued than are really wanted for actual CirculatIOn 
Supphes of money have for a conSiderable tIme past been III large excess of 
needs Trus fact was clearly dIsplayed dUring the past SIX months by the 
comparatively low rates of mterest and the dIfhculty expellenced lD 
obtammg full employment for money, whIle, at the same time, the trade 
of the country was very large and of high value ThiS seems to sho\\ 
that rupees have been over abundant, seelDg that the great bulk of 
money III use III India consIsts of mpees, and that It canllot be 1 eally 
necessary that most of the money III use should be III the form of 
subSidiary cams With the gold standard the rum should be to restrIct 
the quantlty of such COlDS to as Iowa Dllmmum as pOSSible lIy Directors 
regret they cannot regard this result of the polIcy of Government With 
approval It seems to them to be contrary to sound currency prmclplps to 
contmue to expand the CIrculatIOn, practICally Without lImit, only In the form 
of token coms Government no doubt, have endeavoured to meet thIS 
obJection, and at the same time to protect themselves, by the establIshment 
of a Gold Reserve Fnnd mto wruch the prohts of cOlllmg new rupe1 ale 
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paid, ahd the amount accumulated has been mvested in sterling ~ecurltles 
The Fund IS mtended as a guarantee for the conversion mto gold, If 
reqUlred, of the 1 upee token comage This expedIent IS an unusual one, 
and my Duectols are unable to regard It with favour, espeCIally m VIew of 
the very large quantIties of rupees that have been Issued and of the apparent 
read mess of Govelllment to contmue further com age notwlthstandmg that 
the rupee currency IS already supelabundant It seems to my Directors that 
the system must lead to t'xcesslve Issues of rupees, and that lUpees m excess 
of lequllemf'nts will have to be withdrawn from CIrculatIOn sooner or latel 
Such an operatIOn as the leconvelSlOn of rupees mto gold as contemplated 
~ould almost certalllly be cal"lled out undel dlsad,antageous circumstances 
and a considerable 10Sb, and the CI('dlt of the Government gold ('wrency 
policy might also be endangeled The contlllgencyof haVing to reconvert 
mpet's !Uto gold IS one Vlruch should be aVOided as far as possIble, and, m 
the opmlOn of my Dllectors, It would be fal better to maugurate at once 
a gold currency and bO hmlt the comage of rupees, lather than take tb,. 
llsk of h,wmg to melt ltlpee" mto bullIOn fOi sale at ahnost tel tam, and 
plObably hea,y. loss, and the furthel lIsk ot the IndIan currency bemg 
Impaired A gold cUlrency IS the natural and usual ('oncomltant of ,1 gold 
standard, and there appears to be no good reason why the Indian gold 
standald shotlid not be associated with a gold currency, wruch as mother 
countnes might be extended without hmlt.atlOn ,md without risk, and wruch 
would be automatIc and self-reg111atmg Sovereigns no doubt are legal 
tender and have come mto the country m lalge quantIties, but they do 
not cllcl1late to any large extent as currency My DIrectors beheve 
sovelelgns are of unSUItable value for the wants of the pubhc, but they ale 
convmced that gold coms ot smaller value Issued by the Indian Mlllts would 
be extensively welcome Recent ImpOlts of sovereIgns have come III 1Il 

t'xchange for Indmu plOdnce, and my DIrectors are unable to applOve of the 
system whICh convelts such Imports lUtO rupees whether money 10 that 
med111m IS reqUIred or not, and plactICaliy compels the country to be 
content With a non-automatIc currency conslstlllg largely of ovel valued sll\"el 
COIns 

4 In the case under refereuce Government could view With equaDlmlty 
an addltlOn of two crores to the Silver cunency because of the stock of gold 
held 10 the Cnrrency Reserve That stock of gold IS no doubt a mo~t 
Important factor m the SituatIOn But It has to be remembered that that 
gold IS leqnned as a guarantee for the mamtenance of the gold standard, and 
that m other large gold standard countries where token cams 10 cnculatlOn 
are 10 large quantity much larger stocks of gold are held (10 addItIOn to gold 
COlllS 10 the CIrculatIOn), than the amount now held m India, and those 
countries also refram flOm addmg to the &tram on the standard by mcreasmg 
the quantity of tokeu coms 10 use In India the addltlOns to the CirculatIOn 
have !Dereased the burden thrown on the stock of gold of mamtalllmg the 
standard, and, although no adverse effect on the stabilIty of exchange has 
so far manifested Itself from the late addItIOns, my Directors ale of opllllon 
that thiS res lilt has arisen not so much from the possessIOn of the gold, on 
whICh GovelunJent place so much reliance, as from the favourable trade 
balances With a contmuance of favourable balances It IS probable no bad 
effect WIll appear because of the swollen state of the rupee currency But 
there can be no certamty that those balances WIll always be favourable, and 
my DIrectors conSider It would be 'VIse to await developments before actlng 
on the conclUSIon that the gold held IS strong enough to mamtrun "tablhty of 
exchange, especmlly as the m£latlOn of the CIrculatIOn IS an event of compara
tIvely recent occurrence The adverse actIOn of an mflated token currency 
need not be Immedlate It Illay exert ItS force at any tIme BeSIdes malll
talUlUg the standrud, the stock of gold 10 the Currency Department IS 
practically the only store available III the event of gold belllg wanted to 
adjust the balance of trade should It unfortunately turn agalllst India, and 
calls on It for that purpose should be kept 10 vIew however remote they Illay 
appear at the present tIme 

[) My DIrectors' VIew of the present state of the mpee CIrculatIOn bemg 
as above mdlcated, they regret they are unable to approve of the release of 

.. 19068 ~ 3 
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two crores of rupees from the Currency Heserve "hlCh would be the re~111t 
of the proposed mvestment 1£ made from the suveI Ieserve 

6 WIth respect to the aiternatl\e of investing from the gold leserve, 
I have to say that, whUe my Dllectors would, under eXIstIng ClrCUmRtances, 
prefer a gold Investment rather than one from the rupee resel ve, they are of 
OpInIOll that III thIS case also llO actIOn should be taken for the present 
They consIder that trus IS not the tIme to Invest either hom the silver 01 the 
gold reserve, and that It would be better to Watt and watch the results whICh 
may ensue from the large addttlOns to the rupee cllcuJatlOn A reductlOn In 
the gold metal reserve by two crores mIght perhaps be regal ded WIthout mnch 
concern. seeIng that the balance ot trade I~ very favourable and that gold I'> 
stIll beIng Imported My DirectOls thIllk, howe\er, that the pO'>ltlon would 
be far stronger by possessIOn of the metal Itsell I ather than of gold secuutu'b 
The metal IS the best and most satl&factory baSIS for the currency The 
Gold Reserve Fund has, unfortunately, In the OpInIOn of my Directors, been 
already Invested They would much prefer to see the gold Itself retamed In 
the country And, III any case, the money can be Invested at any tIme If 
further experience shows that It can be spared A comparatively small loss 
III the way of Interest IS the only dIsadvantage 

,/Despatch from the Secretary of State to Government of Indta, No 141 
(FInancIal), dated 14th October 1904 

My Lord, 
I have consIdered In CouncIl Your Excellency's letter III the FInance 

and Oommerce Department, No 295, dated 18th August 1904, submIttlllg 
',for my approval proposals that (1) the Invested portIOn of the Paper Currency 
Re~erve may be Increased {10m 10 to 12 Clores of rupees, and (2) that the 
addItIOnal amount thus to be lllvested may be held In London III gold 
'lE'cuntIes of the Government of InuJa or of the Umted Kmguolll 

2 I agree WIth your Government that the eJ.panslon of the note CirculatIOn 
wIDch has taken place SlDce 1896, when the plesent limIt was uxed to the 
lllvested portIOn of the Paper OUlrency Resene, has been suffiCient to warrant 
the raISIng of that lImIt from 10 to 12 crores, and It also appears to me that 
the pohcy of mvestmg m gold SeCUritIes the sum wruch you propose to add 
to the mvested portIOn of the Reserve IS a sound one 

3 I therefore authorise you to undertake the legislatIOn necessary to give 
effect to vour proposals 

1 have, &c 
(SIgned) ST JOHN BRODRICK 

Letter from Go\ernment of India No 6, dated 12th January 1911, to the 
Secretary of State for IndIa 

Mv Lord, 
• We have the honour to submIt, for your favourable consIderatIOn,' a 

proposal to amend Section 22 of the IndIan Paper Currency Act, 1910 (II 
of 1910), so as to raise from one hundred and twenty to one hundred and 
forty nullIOns of rupees, the amount of the Paper Currency Reserve wruch 
may be Illvested in SeCUritIes and to raIse from twenty 10 forty mIlhons of 
TIlpeeS, the maXImum wIDch can be lDvested otberwlE;e than In seCUnties of 
tbe Government of IndIa 
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2 The maximum liIDlt of the mvested reserve was raIsed In 1905 from 
10 to 12 crores SInC'e that tIme the net cIrculatIOn of currency notes m 
IndIa (excludmg the amounts held In the Reserve TreasurIes of Government 
and at the head offices of PreSIdency Banks), WhICh IS taken as an Index to 
the permanent cIrculatIOn among the publIc, has largely mcreased The 
statements appended to thIs despatch gIve the statIstICS of gross and net 
cIrculatIOn for the SIX years endmg 1909-10 The average and mlmmum 
lIet CIrculatIOn m the past three years compale as follows wIth the COllE'
spondmg figUl eb In the three years precedIng the last Increase of the In vested 
reserve In 1905 (lakhs of Rupees) -

Three years endmg 1904-05 Three yea,.s endmg 1909-10 

Average MIDllDum Average Muumum 
190~3 25,74 23,9.3 1907-08 36,47 34,91 
1903-04 2B,70 27,44 1903-09 34,B4 32,BB 
1904-05 30,69 29,63 1909-10 3B,BB 36,07 
Average 28,3B 27,00 Average 36,73 .34,62 

3 It WIll be seen that, whIle the sum of 12 crores to which the Invest
ment was raIsed III 1905 amounted to 42 28 per cent of the preVIOUS three 
years' average cIrculatIon and to 4444 per cent of the average mlrumum 
circulatIOn, a further InCleaSe to 14 crores now would put the Investment at 
3811 per cent of the average CIrculatIOn of 1907-10 and at 4044 per cent 
of the average nllDlmum CIrculatIon The latter trlenDlum, as your LordshIp 
IS aware, Included one year (1908-09) whICh was marked by serlou~ trade 
d epl eSSIOn \V e regard It as extremely Imhkely that the mlrumum clrculatIOn\ 
Will ever fall, at least for any prolonged period, below 30 crores, and If 
agalllst thIS we hold 16 crores m actual com, the danger of mconvertlbIlIty 
WIll be very small Weare confident therefore that the plOposed mcrease 
to the mvestment lS wlthIn the margm of safety 

4 TIle proposal whIch we now subIDlt first came under consIderatIOn In 
1908, when we consulted the PreSidency Banks and the Chambers of Com
merce on the subJect We enclose a copy of theIr rephes It wlll, be seen 
that, whIle they were unarumously of opmIOn that the Investment could 
safely be Increased to the extent proposed, there was a conSiderable feelIng 
that It would be preferable to pObtpone the mvestment In favour of takmg 
steps to promote the CIrCulatIOn of I:lmall value notes We were then on the 
pOint of recoIDlnendIng an extenSIOn of the system of universal currenc~ 
notes, and It was apprehended that the expeument would leqUIre the 
retentIOn of a somewhat larger com leserve than mIght otherwIse be 
necessary Another conSideratIon WhICh affected the proposal In 1908 wa" 
the weakness of exchange, whICh would have rendered Inopportune an) 
actIOn tendmg towards further ease In the money market by the release of a 
large quantIty of rupees from the Currency Reserve We, therefore, came to 
the conclUSion that It was madVlsable to proceed WIth the proposal at the 
tllne 

5 Since then the posltlon has altered The weakness of exchange has 
passed, whJle the t-Irculatlon of currency notes durmg 1909-10 was the 
hIghest on record OUI currency notes up to Rs 50 have Leen "umvel 
bahzed," and we have had no experIence of the mconvelllences whICh It \\a 
feared IDlght result It IS true that prudence may reqUIre us to hold 
stronger com reserve at a number of rustant pomt:> than was neLessary under 
the old rIgId. "cIrcle" system But, on the other hand, the greater convertl
blhty tends to raIse the aggregate circulatIOn and to reduce the viOlen 
fiuctuatlons at dIfferent tlmes of the year In our opmIOn the extensIon 0 

the \\UIversal note system need no longer be conSIdered a reason for deferrm 
the Increase In our mvestment If such a measure IS otherwIse deSIrable An 
obJectIon sometlmes urged agamst Illcreaslllg the Investment IS that, III 

order to supplement the Gold Standard Reserve, It IS deSIrable to keep as 
large a quantlty of gold In the Paper Currency Reserve as pOSSIble, and that 
every Investment, by reducmg the capaCIty of the Reserve for holdmg gold, 
reduces at the same ume our resources for the mamtenance of exchange III 

uufavourable seasons. ThIs .ugUluent nllght be pu-.hed so f.lr dS to preclude 
Z I 
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the pOSSlblhty of any lDvestment at all, and It IS deprived of much of Its 
force If the Investment IS made In secuntles whIch are readily convertible 
Into gold 

6 This ledds us to consIder the form whICh the lDvestment should take 
When the lDvested reserve was last Increased by two crores m 1905, the 
addItIOnal mvestment was made III sterlmg SeCUrItIes lD England The 
three PreSidency Banks and the Chambers of Commerce, Bombay, Madras 
and Kdrachl, now advI~e lDvestment lD rupee paper, whIle the Rangoon, 
Bengal, and Upper India Chambers of Commerce are III favoUl of sterhng 
SeCUrItIes In our opllllOn the arguments lD fdvour of the lllvestment lD 
sterling seCUrities set faith III paragraphs 7, 8, and g of Lord Ampthill's 
despatch No 295, dated the 18th August 1904, still hold good We alreadl' 
h,we a suffiClently !alge holdmg m rupee paper, and there IS an ddvantage 
lD keeplllg a substantial part of the Reserve III a form of secunty whICh 
WIll not necessarily be lDfluenced by the causes whIch might shake publIc 
confidence III our currency notes 

7 We therefore solICIt your LordshIp's pernllbSlon (by telegram, If 
possible) to Illtroduce a Bill dUTIng the present Calcutta seSSIOn to give 
effect to the proposals stated III the filst paragraph of thiS debpatch, on the 
understandmg that, If the Bill becomes law, the additIOnal Illvestment WIll 
be made, under your orders, III gold sec unties 

We have the honour to be, 
My Lord, 

Yom LOidshlp's most obedIent, humble Servantb, 
(Signed) HARDINGE OF PENSHURSI 

O'M CREAGH. 
G FLEETWOOD WILSON 
J L JENKl'l1> 
R W CARLYLE 
I:l H BUTLER 
S A IMAM 

Government of India (Fmance Department) 

Enclosures of Despatch Xo 6 of 1911 

Enclosure No 1 

No I -State.n~nt showlDg the cIrculatIOn of Paper Currency for all India. 
(In Zakh8 of Rupee8) 

.Month 1904-05 1905-06 1906-07 1907-08 190!H)9 190Il-lO 

Apnl 36,11 39,78 4.3,76 46,22 46,26 4.3,65 
)ia, 3726 40,19 42,89 46,07 44,81 46,77 
June 40,65 41,36 45,56 48,05 45,15 49,29 
TuI, 42,52 41,58 47,80 50,.:12 48,101 51,53 
AnguMt " 'I 41,.:1;; 

, 
M,79 

, 
45,70 51,77 44,61 51,74 

~.I'tember" ~9,96 I 42,7:1 44,40 52,74 4J,S4 50,~2 

October 39,45 41,58 45,22 I 50,6a- 44,25 50,50 
~ovcmbel - .:19,80 .:19,63 44,13 47,M 4J,55 46,5.:1 
December 38,79 39,77 45,61 4J,27 42,07 48,25 
January 87,62 40,49 44,65 41,82 42,21 51,84 
Febrnary 37,73 42,63 4.';,49 42,66 4.3,86 50,57 
Mart.b 39,17 44,66 46,95 41>,88 45,49 54,41 

A..-erage 39,20 41,52 45,14 47,32 44,52 49,66 
Ma.Xlmuru 42,52 44,66 47,30 52,74 48,10 54,41 
Mmmmm " I 36,11 39,63 42,89 41,82 42,07 43,65 

1 --- - ------ - --~-
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Enclobure No 2 

No II -Statement shoWIng the CIrculatIOn of Paper Currency, excludIng 
amounts held by the Government Reserve Treasuries and by the 
Presidency Banks at their Head Offices (In lakhs of Rupees) 

M.onth. 

I 
19Q4.-{)5 1905-06 19QEH); 1907-08 1908-09 1909-10 

Apnl- : I 29,64 31,06 34,74 38,14 34,58 37,30 
May 29,63 31,92 33,08 37,44 33,10 36,09 
June - : I 30,61 31,96 33,12 37,15 32,88 36,07 
July 31,21 32,70 34,19 36,64 33,!t 36,30 
August - i 30,84 31,09 34,13 36,14 33, 37,06 
September - _ I 30,47 , 'l213 3521 37,28 34,62 38,69 
October 30,09 3d,~4 I d6,dU 36,94, 35,77 38,80 
Novembel 30,13 32,68 37,12 36,49 35,96 38,47 
Decembe. 31,82 33,36 38,12 35,69 35,79 40,05 
Janna.ry 31,38 33,84 37,91 35,17 35,44 42,50 
February 31,39 34,63 38,28 35,69 36,24 42,66 
March 31,03 3~,35 38,89 34,91 36,85 42,57 

Average - 80,69 32,83 35,92 36,47 34,84 38,88 
Maxunum 31,82 35,35 38,89 38,14 36,85 42,66 
'MInImum 29,63 31,06 33,08 &4,91 32,88 36,07 

- - --~------ ----

Enclosure No 3 

Dated 26~h November 11108 

From Mr L G Dunbar, OffiCIatIng Secretary and Treasurer, Bank of 
Bengal, to the Secretary to the Government of India, FInance Department 

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your lettel, No MOL., 
dated the 11th Instant, askIng for an expleSSlOn of the opInion of the 
DlrectOls of the Bank of Bengal whether It IS expedient that the Government 
of India should take power to lllcrease the Invested pm tlon of the Paper 
Currency Reserve from twelve crOles to fOUlteell crores of rupees 

2 In leply, I am lllstructerl to say that, as the stock of cOllled rupees 
appears to be ample to meet all probable reqUIrements, my Directors are of 
OpInIOn that the proposed Increase In the CUlrency Investment may be 
undertaken With safety and to the advantage of the State 

3. As regalds the fOlm of the new Investment, my Dll'ector" conSider 
the sum of Us 2 Clores, at present Invpsted III sterhng sucurltles, suffiCIent 
for the purpose for whICh It 15 Intended, and that the furthel Investment, 
now under consideratIOn, should be In the rupee paper of the Govf'rnment 
of India 

EnclosUle No <1 

No 338, dated 4th DecemLer 1908 

From Mr .T Begble, Secretary and Trea.'lurer, Bank of Bombay, to the 
Sel'retary to the Government of India, J<\nance Department 

I have the honour t~ acknowledge receipt of your letter No. 6404A, 
dated 11th ulbmo, III WhiCh you request that the Dll'ectors of the Bank will 
favour the Government of India WIth an expressIOn of their opllllon whether 
It IS expedient that the Government of ludld should take power by legislation 
to lllcrease the lllvested portion of the Paper Currency R~serve from twelve 
to fourteen crores. 
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2 In reply the DIrectors lnstruct me to say that the statIstiCS of the 
net clr('ul<Ltron of notes WhICh accompaDled your 11>tter show a large and 
rapId declme durIng the twelve months endmg 31st March last, and that It 
would appear to be adVIsable to see whethel thIS declIne contlllued Juring 
subsequent months, aud If so, how far the declIne was (arrled, before 
concluding that the average tnInllnum cIrculatIOn had permanently reachl'd 
the level shown as the average for the thlee years endIng March last 
SubJect to thiS note of cautIon the DIrectors consider that the statlstlcb 
warrant the addItIon to the Invested portIOn of the reserve now suggested 

3 With regard to the questIOn whether the mvestment should be made 
lU rupee or sterlIng securItles, the Directors are of opInIOn that In the 
<::;nstIng positron of sterlmg exchange the Investment should be made In 

seCUrItIes of the Government of India 

4 WhIle agreeIng that the statlstICal POSItIon shown In your letter would 
JUbtUY the further lnvestmt'nt of the Reserve now plOposed, the DIrectors 
venture to suggest £OJ the con&lderatlOn of the Government of IndIa the 
deSirabilIty of postporung the Investment and takmg Instead further steps 
In the dIrectIon of promotmg an extended use of notes of small value as 
currency 

5 They have speCially lU VIew at piesent the desIrabIlIty of encouragmg 
the extended use of Rs 10 notes It IS through notes of low value that the 
greatest employment tOI notes a., CUrl ency can be found amongst the 
populatIOn, and It IS also through such notes that the greatest stabIlIty to 
the permanent CirculatIOn can be obtaIned It appealS to the DIrectors 
that Govemment should endeavour to promote theIr CIrculatIon by 
relaXIng as many of the restrIctIOns now placed upon them as may be found 
pOSSIble 

6 In every Currency CIrcle Rs 10 notes have proved to be the most 
popular of all the denomlDatlOns Issued, sho\~Ing that the value of Rs 10 
IS most sUltable for the reqUlrements of the populatIOn, dnd thIS -popularity 
has been attamed WIthout any specrallnducement being held out to encourage 
theu employment But willIe the notes ale m greater favour throughout 
IndIa than any other note, It can be saId only of the notes of the Calcutta 
and Bombay elrdes that they have thoroughly establIshed themselves as 
currency, because It Ib only lD these two centres that theIr permanent 
CIrculatIOn IS of large dImenSIons 

7 It would not be feaSIble to make all Rs 10 notes legal tender and 
encashable throughout IndIa, but where they have coma Into continuous use 
In large quantItIes as In Calcutta and Bombay, It should be poSSIble to 
encourage stIll further development 

8 The suggestIOn the Dlrertors deSIre to make 18 that Rs 10 notes of the 
Calcutta and Bombay CIrcles should be made legal tender and encashable at 
the pleasure of holders In either CIty Were thIS done the gredter m,efulnebs 
of the notes as a clrculatlllg medIUm would naturally lead to a permanent 
Increase In their (,JfculatlOll 

9 But It the notes are made legal tender they should also be enca&hablt' 
at WIll With regard to thIS pOint I have to say that the DIrectors belIeve 
the variatIOn lD the total cllculatlOn of Rb 10 notes m Calcutta and Bombav 
throughout the )ear IS velY small and that a comparatIvely nunute ca.,h 
reserve IS suAicient to meet all demands for payment In com Also, It may 
safely be assumed that very few of the eXlstlng Rs 10 notes outstandmg at 
Calcutta would be prebented for encashment. In Bombay and VlC6 versa, 
because they art' lD use lD the localIty of the CIrcle of Issue For all practIcal 
purposes It would only be flOm any addItIonal notes Issued, that a new 
lIabilIty would be created on the cash resel ves m each CIty, agamst whICh It 
would he advIRuble, to begm WIth, for the C~rency Office at each plat e to bl' 
prepared for demands tor encashment of (tes of the other cuf'ie. The 
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Directolli understand however that the chief flow of money from BoruhJ.Y to 
Calcutta takes place from about August until Janu,llY and that the current'R 
reversed after.J anuary The additIOnal lIabilIty tbat would be thrown on each 
Cunency Office would thelefore be confined to well defined seasons of the 
year The Directors further understand that Government already provIde 
for the cash req Ull ements of Calcutta by remittance of com m anticipatIOn 
of the autumn d<o'lUands and slInIhuly plOvlde for Bombay's com reqUIrements 
when the demand anses here But the total of such Win reqUlrf'ments at. 
earh place ",ould not be mcreased by reason of Rs 10 notes bemg made 
encashable m elthel CIty Thf' total amount at remittances flOm Bombav to 
Calcutta and vICe 'LeTha wonld not thereby be enhanced A larger part of 
the money transferred might perhaps be made m the form of Rs 10 notes 
than IS now the case, but the total demands iOI com anslllg out of transfers 
of lUoney from Olle city to the other II auld relllalll unaffected It would 
ho\\ever be safel, to stalt With, to hold lathel largel cash balances until 
experience was acqUired of the workmg of the scheme On the other hand, 
m view of the populallty of the notes at each centre the probability IS that 
they would gradually cease to be pil'sented for ca'!h and be mcreasmgly 
ab'!orbed as currency m circulatIOn The knowledge that they were legal 
tender and also e....:changeable for rom at the pleasure of the holder m eIther 
city would brmg about the usual re'!ult of makmg the notE'S shll more 
popular and making them do duty whele com IS now requIred 

10 The Directois consider It would be sound polICY to sd.Crlnce the 
mCome hom an Immediate Imestment to secure the use of notes of small 
value as currency to a greatel extent than IS now the case When that IS 
secured the amount of the Reserve that can safely be mvested Will be so 
much the greater 

Enclosure No 5 

No. 1306, dJ.ted 9th December 1908 

From the Chairman, Chamber of Commerce, Bombay, to the SecretaIY to 
the Govelnment of IndIa, FlDance Department 

I am directed to acknowledge receipt of your Cncular letter, No 6404A, 
dated Smua, 11th Novembel 1908, requestlDg the Chamber to favoUl the 
Government of India WIth an el.preSSlOn of Its opInIOn as to whether the 
Supreme Govelnment should take power by legislatIOn to Increase the 
mvested portIOn of the Paper Currency Reserve from twelve to fourteen 
crores 

2 In reply I am to state that m the oplDlOn of the Committee thiS forms 
part of a far larger questIOn and my COmmIttee beg to lay the followmg 
remarks before you for the consideratIOn of the Government of India 

3 As far back as 1868 the qUestIOn of makmg notes of all CIrcles legal 
tender throughout India was brought forward, but at that flme thiS Chamber, 
when asked Its opmlon by Bombay Government, advocatE'd a PreSidency Note 
In hell of a uDlversal note for all India, Its reasons bemg that while the latt .. r 
would be most acceptable, the tIme had not then come tor adoptmg It 

4 In 1900 thIS Chamber, 1U response to questIOns asked by the Goveln
ment of India, stated rnter alia that If Government could undertake to cash 
the notes of any Cll"Cle at Calcutta, Madras, or Bombay, It would afford 
con~llderable faculty to trade and would tend to populanse the use of notes. 

5 ThiS matter has now agaIn been brought to the notIce of my Committee 
nud It has been pomted out that the fact of one Circle's notes not bemg legal 
tender m another Circle consl.i.tutes conSlderable hardslup to trade In 
Bom bay, fOI mstance, nlan~ traders (,ollie down to make purchases and brmg 
for that purpose notes of another Cude The result of thiS IS that natne 
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dealers present these notes to EUlopean firms, but, as they cannot be cashed 
lD Bombay except at a dlsconnt, the firms are unable to accept them, and trus 
constItutes constant frICtIOn hetween thf'mselves and theIr dealers }ly 
CommIttee are therefore of OpInIOn that It notes ot all CIrcles could be made 
legal tender at the tlnee PresIdency towns, Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay, It 
would consIderably iacIlJtate hade between the PlesldenClf'~, and take away 
the dlfficultv refeHed to aboye They qUIte realIse that by so dOIng Govern
men. I\'ould plObably lORe a celtam plOht whlCh they now make l)y transfers 
from one Centre to another, as, provIded the note~ were made legal tender for 
the thl ee PresIdency town&, the actual tr,m~fer of bullIOn 'I hlch llllght be 
leqUlred to meet trade requnements would he made at the expellse of 
Government and not at that of the merchants But they con'llder that 
G01eWIDf'nt would be fully repaId mdlrectly bv the mClease m trade con
sequent on such faclhtles bemg granted and the mcreased confIdence m and 
consequent lise of cunency notes lD&tead of bullIOn 

6 ~fy CommIttee undelstand that at plesent consIderable balances are 
letamed m up-countlY tleaSUrIes, whlCh babnces mIght safely be leduced 
and mCleased amounts letamed m the three Plesldency Towns, whICh would 
probably be sufhclent to meet the Incleased demands whIch mIght be made 
upon them Ii my CommIttee's proposal regaldmg all notes bemg made legal 
tender III the RaId chIef towns should be carrIed IlltO ell'ed. 

7 It WIll be understood therefOle that, holdmg these VIews, my 
CommIttee are not III favour of an Illcrease III the lllvested portIon of the 
Paper Cunenc,v Hesel ve, but "ould preiel to see lDcreased faCllItles gIven 
to the pubhc by makmg all notes legal tender m the three Plesldency 
Towns If thiS IS done they consIder It WIll be madvIsable to reduce the 
available balances by lllCleahmg the mvestment af> suggested Should, 
however, Government be 'mahle to 'See theIr way to adopt the above 
suggestIOn, I am dJlPcted to state that my CommIttee agree that the 
lllvested pOltIOn of the Paper Currency Reserve mIght safely be mcreased as 
suggested, and as legards the nature of the Illyestment to be selected they 
are of opmlOn that It IS not desirable to make furthel mvestments III steIlmg 
se{,urJtle~ but to mvest the same III Rupee 3t per cent Paper 

Enclosure No 6 

Dated 8th Decembel 1908 

From the ChaIrman, Burma Chamber of Commerce, Rangoon, to the 
Secretary to the Government of Intha, Fmance Depaltment 

I have the honour to at-knowledge receIpt of yow letter, No 6404A, 
dated 11th November 190H, regardmg the expedIency of the Government of 
IndIa talung the power by legIslatIOn to lllcrease the mvested portIOn of the 
Paper Cunency from twelve to fourteen Clores 

2 I have the honour to mform you that urule mv C01IllDlttee are of the 
opmIOn that not more than one-thIrd of the reserve heid acralllst the currency 
note urculatIon should be mvested m Government secuntles they do not see 
much obJectIOn to the small merease m the pelcentage wruch It IS proposed 
to make, but hope It Will not be further augmented m the future 

3 If the plOposed Increase IS determmed upon my CommIttee recom
mend that the further lDvestment should be made ~n BrItIsh Goycrnment 
secuntles, they bemg more readily realIzable, m case of need, for purchases 
of SIlver 
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Enclosure No.7. 

No G P L 131, dated 15th December 1908-

From the Secretary and Treasurer, Bank of Madras, to the Secretary to the 
Government of India, Fmance Department 

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter, No 6404 A , 
dated the 11 th November, requestIng my Directors to express their opInIOn 
as to whether It IS expedient that the Government of India should take 
power to Increase the Invested portIOn of the Paper Currency Re~erve from 
twelve to fourteen crores, and In reply I am directed to say that my 
DIrectors are of opInIOn that, In view of the large Increase In the CIrculatIOn 
of cunency notes, the proposed mClease In the Invested portIOn of the 
Reserve may be made With safety 

2 I am further deSired to sar that my Dlrectorf' conblder that, In order 
to aVOid frequent amendments of the Indian Paper (1urrency Act, Govern
ment might takE) powels by legislatIOn to Invest a fixed proportIOn of the 
value of notes In cIrcula.tlOn In rus letter No 6468, dated 2Jrd DecembE)r 
1889, Mr FInlay stated that In 1860 It was proposed to Invest two-thirds, but 
that It was deCided that the safer and sounder prInCIple was to plesc!lbe a 
fixed sum as the lllmt 'What the reasons were for arrIVIng at thiS deCISIOn 
are not st,aterl, and though the Investment of two-thIrds of the Reserve might 
Involve consIderable rlqk, my Directors submit that, under present conditIOns, 
35 per cent mIght safely be Invested They thInk aiqo that, should some 
such proportion be deCIded upon, It would be necessary, whIle leavmg the 
permlSSIve power to sell secuntles untouched, to add a sub-clause to Sectlon 
22 of the Act makmg It obhgatory to bell should at any tlDle the metallIC 
lesel ve .fall below a cE)rtam percentage of the notes 1\I CIrculation -say 50 
per cent 

3 Tn your letter under reply my DIrectors are also asked whether they 
have any suggestIOns to make, If a further mvestlnent IS determmed upon, 
as to what form It should take, and In thIS connectIon I am deSIred to say, 
that unless the operatIOn be postponed for a very conSiderable time, It would 
not appear to be pOSSIble to mvest m securities of the Umted Kmgdom 
WIthout mterfenng With the bUlldIng up of the Gold Standard Reserve Fund 
to ItS former level, and that therefore the present Investment may be made 
In Government of IndIa rupee paper 

Enclosure No 8 

No 885, dated 16th December 1908 

From the Secretary, Chamber of Comruelce, KarachI, to the Secretary to the 
Govermnent of India, FInance Department 

I beg to acknowledge your letter No 6404A, of 11th November, 
regardIng the proposal to Increase the Paper Currency Reserve from twelve 
to fourteen crores of rupees I anI dIrected by the CommIttee of thIs 
Chamber to mfonn you that they are of opmlOn that the Re~erve might be 
Increased as suggested pLOvldIng that the same IS made LD secuntIes of the 
Govermnent of India 

Enclosure No 9 

No 1977, dated 23rd December 1905 

:Frotu the Secretary, Bengal Chamber of Commerce, to the Secretary to the 
Government of India, Finance DepartInent 

I am dIrected to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No 6404A, 
dated 11th NOTember 1908, m wluch you request an expreliSlon of OplD10U 
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by the Bengal Chamber of Commerce as to whether It IS expedIent to 
Increase the Invested portIOn of the Paper Currency Reserve nom twelve 
to fourteen crOI es of rupees 

2 In reply I am to say that the CommIttee of the Chamber have attentIvely 
exanuned thIs proposal They have read the past corr~spondence dealIng 
WIth the Increases whIch have been made SlUce the lImIt of the Invested 
portIOn of the Reserve was fixed, by the Paper Currency Act of 1861, at four 
crores of rnpees And they endorse the prIncIple upon wruch the Invest
ments have been made, namely, that the SUIll Invested shall be well Wltrun 
the amount of notes whlCh has been found by experIence to be necessary for 
the monetary transactIons of the country When the limIt was raIsed In 
1905, the sum of twelve OlOles of rupees amounted to 42 28 per cent on the 
average net cIrculatIOn (t e, the gross CIrculatIOn less the amount held In the 
Government Reserve TreasuTIes and at the head offices of the PresIdency 
Banks), and to 44 40 per cent on the average mInIIIlUm CIrculatIon The 
CommIttee of the Chamber were then of opInIon that thIS was a suffiOlent 

Letter No 931, dated 9th June 1904, margIn of safety, and they consequently 
from the Bengal Chambel of Commelce, to supported the suggested Increase They 
the Government of Ind,a, Fmance and slmIlarly favour the present proposal, 
Commerce Department whIch If adopted wIll, they understand, 
brIng the Investment up to 39 92 per cent on the average of the net 
OlrculatlOn for the last three years, and to 42 40 per cent on the average 
mlUlmum 

3 In reply to your enquIry as to the form whICh the Investment should 
take, I am lIkeWIse to refer to the vIews expressed by the Chamber when the 
labt mcrease was under dlSCUSSlOn The COlumlttee thpn recommended that 
the InVestment should be made In sterhng securItIeS because such would be, 
they consIdered, mOle readIly reahsed In London than rupee seCUrItIes would 
be eIther In IndIa or In England They are stIll of thIS oplmon, and they 
venture therefore agaIn to suggest that sterhng seCUrItIes should be 
purchased At the same tIme they are aware that the stock of gold COIn and 
bulllOn III the Cuuency Reserve has now been so far depleted as not to 

.. G "1'-J 19 h D he 1 08 exceed two" and a quarter crores of 
a •• tte OJ ,,,,ta, t ecew r 9 , E 1 d d b R 15~ 

Pal t II , page 1848 rupees III ng an ,an a out s 4" 
lakhs III IndIa ThIS belllg the case, 

ImmedIate Illvestment III stelllllg seCUrItIes may not be feasIble, but 
nevertheless the CommIttee trunk that the prlllclple should not be departed 
from They plesume that, a!> on plevlOU'> occaSlOns, the IlltentlOn IS to 
Illvest gradually, and even though theIr recommendatlOn may mean delay, 
they do not heSItate to'put It forward For the Investment In rupee seCUrItIes 
should not be, they thmk, enlarged at present beyond the ten crores of 
rupees at whlch It stands, and wruch IS a full amount III comparlbon WIth the 
two crores Illvested In sterh)lg securItIes 

Enclosure No. 10 

Dated ~Oth December 1908 

From the ChaIrman, Chamber of COmmelc,e, Madra!>, to the Secretary to the 
Government of Indra, FInance Department 

I have the honour to Inform you III l"E'ply to your letter, No 6404A, 
dated the 11 th Novembel !tIOS, that the Chamber conSIders that, In vIew of 
the large Increase In the CIrculatIon of Currency notes smce 1905, the 
Government of Indra mIght safely Increase the Illvested portIon of the Paper 
Currency Reserve from Rs 12 to 14 crores, when a sUltable opportumty 
prespnts Itself, and the Investment should, at present at all events, be In 
Government of IndIa rupee paper 

2 In thIS connectIon the Chamber would suggest for conslderatlOll the 
rle.lrablhty of the Government of IndIa takIng powel by legrslatlOn to lllvellt 
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a fixed plOportlOn of the Currency notes In ClrculatlOn In order to obVIate 
the necessity of frequent reVISlOns of the Paper Currency Act The Chamber 
would suggest 35 per cent as a reasonable and safe proportlOn to Invest, 
proVIded that, wlule the power to "ell seCUrities IS not Interfeled with, 
SectlOn 22 of the Act IS amended by the additIOn of a sub-clause lenderIng 
a sale obligatory If and when the metallic reserve touches a POInt below, say, 
50 pel cent of the notes III ClrculatlOn 

Enclosure Noll 

Dated 15th March 1909 

From A Shakespear, Esq, Secretary, Uppf'r India Cha.mber of Commerce, 
to the Secretary to the Government of Indld, Fillance Depaltment 

I am directed to acknowledge receipt of ~our letter No 640 !A , of the 
11th November last, III wluch you InVite the VIews of this Chamber upon a 
propobal to Increase the Invested portlOn of the Paper Currency Reserve flOm 
12 crores to 14 ('rores 

2 My Committee have studied the hiStory of the Papel Currency Reserve, 
and they are of oplmon that the proportion held III the form of securities 
might With safety be Increased to 14 crores, havlllg regard to the expanSlOn 
wluch has taken place bInCe 1905 III the amount of Currency notes actually 
III use by the public 

3 Uoncermng the questlOn of the form In wluch Illvestments should be 
made, my CO=lttee have come to the concluslOD, that bterhng securities 
should be selected, on the ground that generally speaking they are more 
realisable than rupee securities In making tlus recommendatlOn they have 
not ovellooked the benefit to the market value of rupee secuntles wluch 
might reasonably be expected to follow further Investments by Government 
At the same tlIDe they are conscIous of the depresslllg effect wluch would 
result from Government belllg obhged III times of emergency to lealise on ItS 
holdlllgs 

Telegram from Secretary of State to Viceroy, Finance Department, 
14th February 1911. 

Your Despatch dated 12th January, No 6 Indian Paper Currency Act 
I approve amendment proposed and sterhng Illvestment 
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N~ 
(See paragraph 22 of Memorandum, page 242 ) 

ReIIllttance of 5,000,0001 In gold from IndIa to be held 1n England as 
part of the Paper Currency Reserve Correspondence In 1905 

between Secretary of State and Government of India 

Despatch to Govelnment of IndIa, No 41 (FlnanClal), 
dated 7th April 1905 

My Lord, 
In my telegram dated 9th Malch last, willIe acceptmg yOUl plOposal 

that the lemlttanc@ of two crOies of rupees to thiS country whICh WIll be 
reqUlred for the lUvestment on account of the Paper CUlrency Heserve shall 

V' be made by means of CouncIl dIawmgs, I added that I should <lddress YOII 
further on the subject of remIttances of gold 

2 The questIOn of the amount of gold that can be convemently held m 
the Paper CurrenC'y Reserve In IndIa was dIscussed by Your Excellency m 

_ your letters of 14th December 1899 (No 421), and 6tlI September 1900 
'" (No 302) In the latter commUDlcatlOn It was suggested that 7,000,0001 

should be regarded as the maXImum, and thiS proposal was proVISIOnally 
aC'cepted m Lord George Hamilton's Despatch No 232, of 13th December 
1900 The questIOn was agam conSidered by you last year lD connection 
With your proposal to lDcreabe the amount mvested on behalf of the Papel 
Currency Heserve) and In your lettel of lStlI August last, No 295, you 
stated that m your oplDlon a ~tock of gold of tlIe value of 91- Clores 
(6,167,0001) m the resel ve would be ample and that a lalger proportIOn IS 

not at pre:;ent reqmred m IndIa You also stated that you have found by 
experIence that at the begmnmg of the busy season the proportIOn ot sIlvel 
com m the Currency Reserve should be approximately one-thIrd of the total 
note CIrculatIOn As the gold held In the reserve has not fallen below 
9,OOO,OOOl durmg the last two years, and has durmg the whole perIod smce 
March 1904 exceeded 10,000,0001, I asoumed, when agreeIng that the 
lDvested portIOn of the reserve shall be IncreasE'd by the substItutIOn of 
sterhng seCUrIties for two crores of the metallic portIOn, that It was your 
IDtentlOn to remit gold to England for the purchase of the securities In 
defelence to the lepresentatlOns made 1D your telegram of Sth March 1905, 
I have agreed that the lemlttance bhall be made by means of CouncIl Bills 
But I shoulU be glad If you would conSider whether the amount of gold held 
In IndIa should not nevertheless be reduced 

'3 AccordlDg to the statement for thE' 9th of March 1905, "hlCh lb tl,e 
latest befOle me, the composItIon ot the Currency Heserve on that date ,,"as 
as follows --

\ 
SeCurIties 
Suver COlD 
SIlver bullIon 
Gold 

Total 

\ 

Crores 

- 10 
9 07 
1 88 

- 1647 

- 3742 
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The amount o£ SlIver com was consIderably below the proportIOn of 
one-thud mentIOned above, and when an Investment of two crores IS made 
In England, and the metallIc reserve In IndIa IS reduced, the reductlOn WIll 
presumably be effected wholly or In pal t by the transfer of rupees to the 
ordInary treaSUrIes 

4 In ;VIew of these figures It appears to me that there would be some 
advantage In remItting gold to England early In the present finanCIal 
year 

HaVIng regard to the state of your balances as descrIbed In your telegram 
of 8th March, It would perhaps be the mOle convement courbe that gold so 
reInltted should In the first Instance be held as a part of the Paper Currency 
Reserve at the Bank of England It could be used, If a favourable I 

opportunIty occurs In the near future, for the purchase of Silver In antlclpatlOl 
of future requIrements, or, If you are unWillIng at present to antlClpatJ 
requirements, It could be held at the Bank so as to be =edlately avaIlable 
for the ptlrchase of SlIver whenever the need for addltlOnal COInage may 
arIse It IS also to be remembered that the posseSSlOn of a stock of gold In 
England, held as a portIOn of the Paper Cunency Reserve, but capable of 
beIng translerred to the ordmary balances of the Secretary of State In 
Council, agaInst a corresponding transfer of rupees from your balances to 
the Currency Reserve In India, affords a method (whIch mIght In certaIn 
CIrcumstances be very useful), of speedIly replemshmg the bal,lUces of the 
Secretary of State In Councll 

5 I shall be glad to receIve an expreSSlOn of your vIews on the POInts 
dIscussed In thIs Despatch 

I have the honour to be, 
My Lord, • 

Your LordshIp's most obedIent humble Servant, 
(SIgned) Sr JOHN BRODRICK 

Letter flOm Government of IndIa, No 236 of 1905 (FInance Department), 
dated 29th June 1905, to the Right Honourable 8t John Brodrick, ilis 
Majesty's Secretary of State for Inma 

Sir, 
We have the honour to refer to YOUI Fmanclal Despatch No 41, dated 

the 7th Aplll1905, on the subject of the amount of gold held In the Paper 
CUlrency Reserve You CIte various OpinIOns whICh the Gove=ent of 
India have expressed at dllierent tImes as to the amounts 01 gold and Blher 
respectlvely whICh should be held III the Reserve, and you ask us to 
COllblder whether In VIew of the large stock of gold now held III IndIa, a 
portion of It should not be relllltted to England You also suggest that It 
might be convement to hold the gold so remItted III the first Illstance as a 
palt .of the Paper Currency Reserve at the Bank of England, and you 
pOint out certain advantages whICh would attach to the posseSSlOn of such a 
stock of gold III England 

2 In the prevlOUS mscusslons to ",hIch you refer concernmg the amount 
of gold that can convemently be held In the Reserve, our vIews were 
mlluenced by the sudden demands whICh had ansen for the provISlon of 
rupees III IndIa, and by l\IIXJ.ety lest the presence of a large stock of gold 
should hamper us III meeting those demands Our posItion In thIS respect 
has been greatly strengthened by the large lUcrease that has taken place m 
the 1I0te Clr('ulatlOn III the last few years, and by the formation of a specIal 
In..SSOt leserye of three crores of tolas of SlIver, as proposed m our Despatch 

A 19068 Aa 
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No 121, dated 28th Apnl1904 The positIOn will, we thmk, be made st1l1 
more secure 1£ you accept the proposal put forward m our Despatch No 143 
of the 27th of April last, for the annual purchase -of suver In antIClpatlOn 
of actual reqUlrements 

3 The object of thIS proposal was to secure a suffiCIent supply of rupees 
to meet all urgent demands, and so long as thiS obJect IS effected Y'e see no 
cause fur anxIety m the accumulatlOn of a large stock of gold On the 
contlary we conSIder tbattbe balance of the umnvestedpOltlon of the Reserve 
wbICh IS not lIkely to be reqUIred for cuculatlOn as money ought to be held 
in gold rather than m silver, and that the posseSSlOn of a large stock of the 

~
ello", metal WIll strengthen our credit and contribute to the stabIlIty of 

exchange Subject, therefore, to the prOVISlOn of suffiCIent rupees and 
eserves of silver, we would allow our stock of gold to grow Indefimtely With 

e expansIOn of the note CIrculatIOn until such time as It may be deemed 
expedient to make a further additIon to the mvested portIOn of the Reserve. 

4 We do not, however, conSIder It In any way necessary that the whole 
of the gold should be held In IndIa As pomted out In the second paragraph 
of your Despatch under reply we expressed the oplmon In August last that a 
stock of 9t crores In the Reserve furnishes, under present CIrcumstances, an 
ample maximum for Indian purposes, and one of the objects of the recent 
revIsion of the Paper Ourrency Act was to faCIlItate the transfer of the gold 
portIOn of the Reserve between IndIa and England We would In tms 
connectIOn mVlte attentIOn to the Iemarks made by our Honourable FmanClal 

, Colleague when movmg on the 11th of March last that the Report of the 
Select Committee on the amendmg BIll should be taken mto consIderatIOn. 

I The Honourable MI Baker then observed that" so far as gold IS concerned, 
" the-{)oIn held m London IS actually one stage nearer the POInt at wmch It 
" becomes effective for secUrIng the encashment of notes than when It IS m 
" India." 

5 Weare accordmgly dIsposed to welcome your suggestIOn that a 
pOltlOn of our stock of gold should be remitted to London and held as a 
part of the Paper CUlrency Reserve at the Bank of England To the 
advantages whIch you have enumerated as attondmg tills measure 'l'e would 
add that It WIll enable you to make purchases of Silver qUIetly Without 
glvmg the forewarnIng to the market whICh IS entailed by the present 
system of makmg separate remIttances for each pUlchase 

6 We therefole propose to send 5,OOO,OOOl (five millIOn pounds) m gold 
to London to be held by you as a part of the Cunency Reserve When you 
draw on thiS fund for the purpose of pUlcbasmg of SIlver, we would ask 
you to replemsh It from time to time by the sale of CouncIl BIlls. at your 
convenIence, and to lllfonn us on each occasIOn of any mtended operation 
on the fund, so that we can adapt our anangements.accordmgly In the 
event or the demand for CounCil BIlls bemg slack at any tlDle, you would 
be able after warnmg us to replenIsh the Reserve In IndIa, to utIlise your 
stock of CUrI ency gold for Treasury payments 1£ thIS proposal meets 
Wltb. your apploval we should be glad to be mfonned as soon as pOSSible 
m order that early arrangements may be made for shlppmg the gold 

7 With refelence to the remarks III paragraph 3 of your Despatch 
regal'dmg the al'Uount of sllveI com held m the Paper Currency Reserve 
III March ldst, we would pomt Ollt that the standard of one-third of the 
total note cllculatIOn refeued to m our Despatch of the 18th of August 
1904 was suggested as suffiClent at the opl'Ilmg of the busy season, and 
that that season was drawlllg to Its close on the 9th of March We take thiS 
opportunIty of explammg that the standald whIch we suggested last.- year 
on SIr Edwald Law's adVICe was a rough estlIDate only, and that we do 
not at present conSider that WI' have sufhClent data or experIence for laymg 
down any arIthmetICal criterIon We attach more Importance to the pro
posals stated III our Despatch of the 27th of Apul last for antlclpatmg 
requllements than to the mamtenance of any fixed proportIOn of rupees to 
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the note CirculatIon; and In any event, we do not consider that the gross 
CirculatIon, wruch Includes notes held In the Reserve Treasunes, could In 
any Circumstances be treated as the baSIS of such a criterion 

We have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient, humble Servants, 
(Signed), CURZON. 

" 

" 
" 

KrrCHENER 
E RELLEs 
A. T ARUNDEL 
H. E. RICHARDS. 
J P. HEWETT. 
E N BAKER 
C L. TUPPER. 

Despatch to Government of India, No 91 (FInanCial), d~ted 
11th August 1905 

My Lord, 
In your letter of the 29th of June, No 236, you accept the !mggestIon 

made m my Despatch of 7th Apnl, No 41, that a portIOn of your stock of 
gold should be sent to tills country to be held as a part of the Paper Currency 
Reserve, and you propose to make early arrangements for the shlpment bf 
5,OOO,OOUl I understand that you deSire that the I,OOO,OOOl srupped on 
the 8th of July, as reported m your telegram of the 6th July, may be regarded 

• as a portion of trus 5,OOO,OOOl 

2 I approve the proposal that ~ further 4,OOO,OOOl shall be s,ent It: 
should be consigned m Instalments of not more than I,OOO,OOOl , and you 
should infonn me by telegraph when each consignment IS about to be made 

3 When the gold held In England IS dra\\n upon for the purchase of 
Silver It IS possible that In some cases the most convewent arrangement for 
keepmg the total Currency Reserye up to the reqUlred amount w.tll be that 
contemplated In SectIOns 17 and 19 of Act ill of 1905, VIZ, to treat the 
Silver purchased as a portIOn of the reserve The stock of gold In England 
can subsequently be replewshed, as you propose, from the proceeds of 
Councll Bills (If the state of the Home Treasury balances adiruts of tills) so 
as to release rupees from the Currency Reserve In India ThiS procedure 
would obViate the necessity for makIDg transfers In India from the Treasury 
to the Pap61 Currency DepartInent at the tIme of the pUrchase of the sllver, 
which I understand to be the course suggested In the SIXth paragraph of 
your letter 

4. For the present, however, the suver that IS bemg purchased m 
accordance With the requests contamed In your telegram of the 5th Apru, 
your letter of the 27th Apnl, and your telegram of the 30th June, IS beIng 
p&ld for from the balances of the Home Treasury, 50 that the whole 5,OOO,OOOl 
of gold Will be held from the tIme of Its arnval as a part of the Paper 
Currency Reserve 

5 I forward a copy of a letter to the Bank of England requestIng them 
to take the necessary measures 

6 I also forward a copy of a note by the Deputy AccountantrGeneral at 
tills Office, from wruch It will be seen that It is deSirable that you should 
announce (m the m&llner that appears to you most convewent) that the 
shipments are to be made on behalf of the Paper Currency Reserve, and not 
for the purpose of replewshmg the balances of the Secretary of State for 
India ID Councu. 

I have the honour to be, 
My Lord, 

Your Lordshlp's most obedient humble Servant, 
(Signed) St. JOHN BRODItICL 

.A. a 2 
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Enclosure No 1 

India Office to Bank of England 

F 5156 Inrua Office, 
Gentlemen, 28th July 1905 

I am directed to Inform you that the Government of India Intend to 
consign to this country durIng th., present year 4,OOO,OOOl III gold In 
addltlOlI to the l,OOO,OOOl referred to III the COl respondence endIng With 
Mr Nairne's letter of the 7th July 

I 
The whole 5,OOO,000l Will for the present be treated under the arrange

ments contemplated m the Indian Paper Currency Act, 1905, (0£ willch a 
copy IS enclosed for your mformatlOn) as bemg a part of the reserve to 
seCUle the payment of currency notes Issued In IndIa 

I am to enqUlre whether you Will be so good as to hold the gold on behalf 
of the SeCIetaryof State In CounCIl on a separate account distInct from bls 
cash !lnd draWIng accounts 

'\ Portions of the amount so held may from time to time be used for the 
purchase of suvel or for other purposes, ancI In this event a transfer to the 
Secretary of State's cash ac('ount Will be reqUired, and the necessary 
lllstructlOns WIll be g'lVen by thiS Office 

I have, &c, 
The Governor and Company of the 

Bank of England 

Enclosure No 2 

(Sd ) A GODLEY 

Note by the Deputy Accountant-General, IndIa Office, dated 
22nd July 1905 

I have to suggest, for consideratIOn, that In view of the magmtude of 
the operation It might be deSIrable to take some steps to acquaint the 
market that the gold to be shipped Will not be available for the purposes of 
loans from the Secretary of State's balances The Broker has recently 
mentIOned to me on sevelal occasions that the publicatIOn by the newspapers 
of the mtended sillpment of gold, willch IS usually announced by the news 
agenCIes directly the freight IS arrangpd In IndIa, has a dlstmct effect on the 
rates he IS able to ohtaIn for our loans The firms on the borrOWIng hst 
occasIOnally quote the informatIOn to hIm, and either declme to renew m the 
expectatIOn of cheaper money and bupply themselves Instead from other 
sources With weekly or other short term loans, or else make the news the 
pletext for offenng a lower rate of Interest than would otherWIse be obtamed. 
In thIS cabe the srupments of gold Will be large, and will perhaps spreau 
over some tune I see from to-day's "TImes II that a rumour as to a further 
shipment IS already afloat 

(Sd) IT W BADOCK 
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APPENDIX IX 

}<·J(,r:Rt.~ of TRADE between INDIA AND CHI'U (excludmg Government Stores and Treasure), 
handed m by 1lr F W Newmarch, Fmanwal Secretary to the IndIa Office 
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FIGURES of TRADE between-

(1) BRITISH INDIA and the UNITED KINGDOM 

(2) CHINA and the UNITED KINGDOM 

(Figures taken from the StatistICal Abstlact for the Umted Kmgdom, except thos~ relatmg to 
movements of Treasure between India and the Umted Kmgdom, these are taken from 
the Ind>an Trade Table., ) 

(1) Bruuh Indta 
- - -~-

I Exports to LTmted Kmgdom ] mports from U mted Kingdom 

I 
1-- ------ --- -- --Year 

1 BunlOn and 1 Totlll MerchandIse I Bullion ami I Tut'!l Mercha.ndlse SpecIe. I SpecIe· 
, I 

- - ----1-- - -

_136,1~,204 £ I £ £ £ £ 

r - - 239,254 36,438,458 32,429,249 7,322,766 39,752,0]5 
1890 - - - : 32,668,797 423,852 33,092,649 35,230,114 8,929,659 44,159,773 
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, 
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, 
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1
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• Ruveuo converted 1l1tO st-erhng at the exchange of H" )0 = 11 
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{,731,508 6~2,2(n 656,891 1,683,993 0,270399 6,954,892 2,732,157 6,625,662 260,Uil .22,180 2,992,308 6,547,842 9,640,160 

88.1),634-
3,583,248 697,626 1,751,202 1,531,331 6331,450 6,868,781 1,972,935 5,836,597 180,934 50,800 2,163,869 5,886,897 8,040,766 

1 ____ i_3_,8_9_4,258 51H09 927,906 1,4Q3013 4,822164 ,6,225,207 1,935,419 4,699,3~6 I 1,663,997 670,900 8,599,416 5,870,236 8,969,652 

4,627~rn 465,568 728,937 1501,217 5,351,42sl 6,852645 2 354~i09i 6,802,7361----s54~499 186,584 2,908,608 5,989,320 8,897,928 1,036,669 

610,818 
759,HI 
797,168 
606,314 
U6,637 

3,~,362 680,693 1,477,507 1,211,511 5,020,869 6,232,380 1,980,227 4,592,140 2,170,959 MO,230 t,UI,186\ 5,572,370 9,723,566 
1,34d,865 462,296 651,693 1,221,717 3,995,558 6,217,295 2,044,616 6363,586 1,313,697 716,180 8,368,213 6,079,716 9,437,929 
2,973,887 226,<;22 858,736 1,023,680 ',832,628 4,856,303 1,969,209 6,860,896 675,151 106,400 2,634,360 6,967,296 9,601,666 
2,684,722 1Q4,465 498,604 800,779 3,183,226 3,984,005 2,079,951 6,179,767 376,003 16UOO 2,455,954 6,343,967 7,799,921 
2,668,064 221,486 1,I66,50Q 948,123 3,884,573 4,782,696 2,347,689 5,099,497 631,507 178,460 2,979,196 5,277,947 8,267,143 ------------------------ -----------------------------

Yearlyaveroge 704,078 3,042,7&0 837,092 930,690 l,on,16ol 8,973 '70 .,014,585 2,082,838 5,419,167 1,033,443 429,092 a,115,781 5,848,259 8,964,040 

l'e,centageo"nCTeMeordcrteallCinl _32017 -=ai-e4Ji-It7S06 +28646 -3004-1 -21761 -26823 -=U-54S ~010 +86314 +129978
1
--:;7123---::;356 +m com),nrtoon with reliod No 1 , _ 

~ 1899 - - 883,126 8,069,452 340 r 200 883466 ~,069,6<;2 3,953,1I8 2,862,816\ 7,136,706 653,891 \1,687,350 I 3,416,236 8,724,0'>6 12,140,292 
1900 I,Ob6,048 2,359,821 47,146 20,268 1,113,394 2,380,089 3,493,483 2,9;6,262 5,h34,313 870,084 1,808,'00 ~,826,~46 7,442,an 11,268,959 

III 1001 602,841 2,116,119 224,428 42,1il! 827,269 2,108253 2,985,522 2,797,978

1 

6,827,546 619,966 601,680 3,417,944 !,479,226 10,897,170 
1102 610,898 2,407,207 U5,OOG ~4,4GI 715,403 2,441,658 8,177,061 2,274,211 7,188,810 216,136 [ 274,200 I 2,490,~52 7,463,010 9,953,862 

'L190S - 582,764 2,679,367 104,665 ~~ 891 687,329 2,713,258 8,400,587 \ 2,891,710 6,798,016 246,801 ~14,IOO 3,138,511 b,912,116 10,050,626 

Ye.rlYBvoroge 719,085 2,626,S9~ 1100":337 --26ls9 849,an 21552,682 8,401,964 2,m,60S! b,717m8\-WCsi5fs81:i2ilill,U7;78 7,604,204 10,862,082 
l'ercentagc of fncrooae OJ dLcroo8C tn I ------------ ----- -------9501-----

1
--:-:-----

""mpa,l .. nwltbl'ulodNolJ I +"886 _10971

1

-70235 _97180 _18421

1

-35758

1

-32158

1 

+U375

1

' +1J950 -51485,+106/4"1 +461~1 +30025 +21114 

I 1904 - 466,811 2,761,841 75,000 21,095 .41811" 1,782,936 3,~24,747 4,514,767 8,889,950 486 q67 64,000 5,061,724 8,973,960 H,035,6U 
1906 886,440 2,840,946 - - 38b,440 I .2,840,346 2,126,786 3,841,7-)5 U,.l98,828 404,84-1 ij/)(j,HO 4,246,576 1-),855,158 18,101,7~4: 

IV 1906 - 688,507 3,314,468 B2;;,144 - 96i,601 I ','14,45' 4,278,104 3,220,498 11,806,188 '281,957 160,000 3,604,455 12466,188 15960,643 

l1D07 - - 618,860 3,471,93i 78 3~' 81'1,064 OQ7,1'13 I i,820,9Q7 4,518,190 3,'55,403 12,187,977 18~,250 376,200 3,538,653 12,514,177 16,052,830 
1008 - - r.47,839 3,039,61B i - 1,520 ilH,d39 I 8,OU,13~ 3,689,472 ',088,140 9,292,287 95,000 717,300 3,183,340 10,01~,587 13,202,927 

p.r""tag::;r;~c:;=~: dcc: ..... ln -asT,ii91 - 2,Q8G,637\ 96:6961-1 :;:"36 627,286 1-3,Ob~173 3,687:459 3,61/0,149 1l,185~046 290,801 378,766 3,906~950 -II,56~RI2 16,47~762 
> compn",onwlthPeliodNolli 1-110030 +18178 _40IlUI+I84608,_1I0147 +19885 +8392 +31186 +66517 -41000 -57304 +19923 +52071

1 
+42429 

II 

... C'omparlng the I .. t with the H""} I j I i I I I I quinquennial group, the per- -48 871 -3548</ -70440 -89704 -681115 _411810 I' -4a 1891,- +53610 +92755 -47650 +103000 +84324 +9&074 +78869 
ccnw£OI of tncreaae or Becrooae Me lL 
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FIGURES of TI!ADE between INDIA and PERSIA (excludmg GOVERNMENT STORES 

and TI!EASURE) 

Exports to Persia Imllorts from PersIa 

-
MerchandIse I Total 

MerchandIse I Tuta' 
Treasure Treasure 

£ £ £ £ £ £ 
(1888--89 · 955,207 123,398 1,078,605 487,305 53,326 5<10,631 
11889-90 · - 1,148,470 69,926 1,218,396 535,944 87,306 623,250 

I 11890--91 · . 1,160,629 35,621 1,196,250 473,455 124,907 598,362 
1891-92 · - 1,342,234 73,831 1,416,065 473,332 72,416 545,748 

11892-93 · . 1,266,524 77,240 1,343,764 458,061 54,348 512,409 

Yeally average - 1,174,613 76,003 1,250,616 485,619 1 78,461 564,080 

(1893-94 - - 1,224,747 102,260 1,327,007 489,470 120,539 610,009 i 1894-95 · - 1,586,717 61,463 1,648,180 529,785 116,575 646,360 
II 1895-96 - - 1,142,959 61,592 1,204,551 581,865 83,960 665,825 

1896-97 - - 890,674 71,586 965,260 457,322 101,355 558,677 
1897-98 - - 936,074 14,709 950,783 461,275 73,365 534,640 

---------
Yearly average - 1,156,234 62,922 1,219,156 503,943 99,159 603,102 

-----
Percentage of Increase} 

or decrease In com- -1565 -17211 -2516 +3773 +26 380 +6918 parlson WIth period 
No I - - - I 

I 

C''''' . - 1,041,321 36,425 1,077,746 389,302 91,775 481,077 
1899-1900 - - 740,902 66,286 807,188 551,955 80,729 632,084 

III 1900--01 - - 88.1,315 92,447 975,762 475,798 62,634 538,432 
1901-02 - - 817,171 I 85,153 902,324 452,036 48,950 500,986 
1902--03 - - 804,741 31,597 836,338 432,257 39,121 471,378 

Yearly average - ~7,490 I 62,382 919,872 460,269 64,642 524,911 

Percentage of mcrease} 

-25 B3B I or decrease In com- -0 B59 -24549 -B 666 -34 BI0 -12965 parlson With period 
No II - - -

I 

r~ 
- - 735,632 124,571 860,203 291,640 34,323 i 325,963 

1904-05 - - 716,850 77,834 794,684 294,048 99,419 ! 393,467 
IV 1905-06 - - 625,366 46,303 671,669 288,315 171,241 I 459,556 

1906-07 - - 617,174 61,938 679,112 317,774 103,617 , 421,391 
1907-08 - - 799,719 69,979 869,698 288,838 76,049 ! 364,887 

Yearly average - 698,948 76,125 775,073 ""'" I 00",' I 
393,052 

Percentage of mcrease} 
or decrease 10 com- -18489 +22 031 -15741 -35 663

1 

+49 949 -25120 parlson WIth peflod 
No III - - -

Com","'" ... "'] WIth the last qum· 
quenmal group the -40 495 +0160 -38025 -39022 +23 539 -30320 percentages of m-
creases or decreases 
a.re.. .. .. .. 
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FIGURES of TRi\1l8 between bDn and othf't" COUNTRIES, excludmg CHINA and PERSIA 

(Government Stores and Treasure oID.ltted) 

I Exports n'Om IndlO Imports mto IndIa I 
Years Total 

Merchandise I I 
:rotal 

MerchandIse : Treasure Treasure 
I 

I 
I 

£ £ I £ £ £ , £ 

r~ 
- - 54,262,887 986,422 55,249,309 42,618,350 7,260,754 49,879,104 

1889-90 - - 58,491,621) 1,138,917 59,630,542 42,204,469 10,041,466 52,24,5,935 
I 1890-91 - - 55,969,589 1,289,482 57,259071 43,936,282 11,425,952 : 55,362,234 

1891-92 - - 61,466,107 2,021,626 66,487,733 42,000,214 7,279,004 49,279,218 
11:192-96 - - 60,055,163 4,542,089 64,597,252 39,383,606 1O,273,429

1

4b,657,C35 

1,995,707160,044,781 
--"------T 

Yearly average - 58,049,074 42,028,584 9,256,121 I 51,284,705 

{'~. - - 62,320,765 I 2,473,136 64,793,901 46,453,464 11,358,014 57,811,478 
1894-95 - - 62,492,985 5,356,104 67,849,089 44,473,202 5,917,257 50,390,459 

II. 1895-96 - - 65,732,942 2,680,660 68,413,602 43,668,494 8,563,099 52,231,593 
1896-97 - - 59,173,136 3,192,017 62,365,153 46,053,084 8,297,932 54,351,016 
1897-98 - - 55,937,449 4,406,358 60,343,807 44,691,465 12,781,043 57,472,508 

Yearly average - 61,131,455 3,621,655 64,753,110 45,067,941 9,383,469 54,451,410 

Peroentage of Increase} 
+5 3U.\ +81 472 

or decrease In com- +7841 +7232 +1376 +6 17.5 parlson with period 
No I - - -

I 
(1898-99 - - 65,537,068 4,706,264 I 70,243,332 I 44,069,666 10,835,389 54,905,055 
f899-1900 - - 62,432,956 5,028,614 67,461,570 45,525,029 13,277,691 58,802,720 

III 1900-01 - - 62,797,346 4,674,563 I 67,471,909 I 48,678,000 10,426,314 59,104,314 
1901-02 - - 70,367,351 5,496,536175,863,887 I 52,700,050 12,507,954 65,208,004 
1902-03 - - 74,409,966 5,600,716 80,010,682 5u,627,349 15,445,968 66,073,317 

Yeally average - 67,108,937\5,101,338 i 72,210,276 48,320,019 12,498,663 60,818,682 
-

Peroentage of Inorease} 

+9 7781 +40 857 
or deorease as oom- +11 516 +7216 +33 199 +11 693 pared with period 
No II - - -

r~ 
- · 89,197,643 4,795,793 93,993,436 54,939,241 20,449,159 75,388,400 

1904-05 · · 91,155,204 5,254,351 96,409,555 62,876,068 20,807,124 83,683,192 
IV. 1905-06 · • 92,858,884 I 4,179,270 97,038,154 67,251,306 12,993,219 80,244,525 

1906-07 · - 104,636,454 I 3,746,680 108,383,134 70,891,549 17,214,922 bS,106,471 
1907-08 · • ~07'331'47813'335'370 ,110,666,848 114,842,658 20,729,578 105,572,236 

Yearly average - 96,835,932 4,262,293 101,298,225 68,160,165 18,438,800 I 86,598,965 • 

+44 297 \ -16 448 

I 

Peroentage of Inorease} I 

or decrease as eem- +40 282 +41 060 I +47 526\ +42 389 pared With period 
No III - - -

the first qUlnquenmal 
Compllrlng the last With} 

group the peroent-
ages of Inoreases are 

+66 817 +113573 +68704 +62 176 +99207 +68 859 
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APPENDIX X 

SPEECH OF FINANOE MEMBER 9F THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, INTRODUOING 
A BILL FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A PAPER OURRENCY IN INDIA, 

3RD MAROH 1860 Handed lIl, by Mr F W N EWMAROH, Fmanclal SeCl etary 
at the IndIa Office (with reference to Question Hi40) 

Mr Wilson rose and said -

Mr Presldent,-Slr, when I had the honour, a fOltnIght ago, to ls.y before 
the Oouncll an exposItIon of the Flllancial polIcy of Her Majesty's Government 
of IndIa, and to propose that the people of India should be subjected to 
some new Imposts III order to relIeve the necessItIes of the State, I then gave 
an assurance, on behalf of Govelllment and myself, that we were deeply 
Imbued With the necessity of taklllg strlllgent and bold measures for seClJrmg 
to India at the same time such admlllistratlve reforms as wele llrgently 
required, not only III order to secure the greatest possible economy, Imt the 
greatest effiClency III the publIc servICe In pursuance of the notICe whICh I 
gave last week, I now rIse to plOpose our fh"t measure III redemptIOn of the 
pledge I then gave SIr, I belIeve thele IS but one opmlOn thlOughont 
India, and I WIll add at home, that the currency of thlb gleat dependency of 
the BrItIsh EmpIre IS in a most unsatisfactolY state, there may be, and no 
doubt there are, many dIfferent OpInIOns as to the mode III whIch ItS glarmg 
defects can be best amended, but at least all are agreed that amendment l'l 

loudly called for And I thlllk Honorable Members WIll agree WIth the 
Government III regardmg thIS as one of the most Important leforms IU 

adlllllllstratlOn, and as one canmg for the earlIest attentIOn of the Govern
ment and the actIon of thiS Oouncil Su, I must say that I know 110 questIOn 
of greater lillpOI tance to the commerce, the mdustry, and the material 
well-bemg of a country, than that of the laws whIch regulate Its CUrIeney If 
your monetary conditIOn be unsound, the country will be exposed, m an 
aggravated form, to all those vICIssitudes whICh overtake trade, for a time 
paralyze lllJUSt~, and Impoveush the people -If, on the other hand, It be 
based on sound tnd solId prIncIples, we may lest contented that we have at 
least taken every precautIOn wlthlll our powel, If not for altogether preventmg 
those VICIssItudes, yet for allevmtmg theu consequences and shortening theIr 
duratIOn 

Sir, I approach trus subJeet not Without consIderable anXIety-an 
amnety m no degree arlslllg from any doubt or mistrust wruch we have III 

the prmmples I shall have to avow on behalf of the Government, or of the 
soundness and adequacy of the measure I have to propose No-my anXIety 
allses from a doubt III "\Dy own powers to expound those prmclples, and that 
measure suffiCIently clearly to carry your vIews along WIth me, for not only 
IS the subject of Itself extremely Illtncate, but It has been rendered still more 
so by the great vallety of VIews whICh have been discussed, and the great 
diversIty of systems and proposals to whIch those dISCUSSIOns have gIven 
rIse. But, SIr, It IS essentIi!1 for the success of our measure that we should 
carry pubiC opllllon WIth us III the soundness of our plans My only arm, 
therefore, III now addressmg you, Will be to lay down those prmClples, and 
to explam oUr meaSlIre III a manner to make myself,~as llltelliglble as I 
pOSSibly can to all, and If m so domg, I shall detaIn you sQmewha~ longer 
than you could WIsh, I trust to the ~eat Importance of the subject as my 
excuse 

Sir, we WIsh to deal WIth thrs questIOn III a broad and comprehensIve 
lllannE'r, befittmg the Interests of a ~eat country-m a manner" hICh shall 
be applIcable alIke to all parts of Indla-m a msnner "hlch bemg sound m 
prInCiple, we may safely leave to a development as WIde as the wants of 
India can ever reqUIre, however great they may be SIr, we fE'el It to be a 
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great prInciple Inl Government to base our measures with regard to all 
matters of trade or finance on so sound a footing, that we may safely leave' 
them to then own self-development, accOldlng to the. unrestramed, lequue
ments of the publIc from tIme to tIme, wIthout the constant Interference 
whIch unsound punCIples demand from the State to bolster them Up' Anti 
we feel that, In applYing such prinCIples to IndIa, we have at least thIS 
advantage, that we ,have almost what I may term a tabula ra8a upon whIch 
till act. No doubt one of the great cbfficultles whIch other Governments have 
had to deal wIth m reforming theIr currency legIslatIon has arrsen from a 
net-work of unsound practIces and of eXIsting Interests whICh stood In theIr 
way Fortunately, we can hardly be saId to labour under such a dIfficulty 
At the saine tIme, the subJect IS so novel m IndIa, and I may add the relatIOn 
of the Government to the people,ls so pe<>uhdr, that I cannot but feel, In 
order to make our course clear and the benefits to be derIved from our 
measure IntellIgrble, It will be necessary for us to conSIder the questIon from 
Its foundatIOn, and I hope I shall not be thought pedantIC If I venture to lay 
down some of the first aXIOms as to the nature and charactel of currency, In 
order that we may the better Judge of the soundness of the superstructllre 
whIC'b. we shall raIse In the shape of a measure ploposed for your adoptIOn 

In the first place, then; we shall, I thmk, be all agreed, that the only 
legItImate obJect of currency, In whatever form It eXIsts, IS to act as a 
medlUm for CIrculatmg commodItIes In a mauner Infimtely more convenIent 
than any system of barter could effect that obJect, and that this IS best 
attamed by the adoptIOn of one of the pIeClOttS metals, gold or silver, as the 
least fiuctuatmg standard to \vhIch the values of all other commodItIes can 
be referred and by whICh they can be defined. At the same tIme, It must 
be plam that, III thus settIng aSIde a large amount of tq.e pieclOUS metals 
for thIS purpose, we are really abstractmg frOln the common stock of the 
country so mnch capItal, and devotmg It to a purpose whIch yields no profit 
or Interest, but whICh nevertheless gIves to the remaIning C01llll'lOll stock of 
capItal so great an mcreased value, by the addItIonal faCIlities whIch are 
gIven to exchanges, as fully to compensate for the abstrl).ctlOn of so 
much capItal Well, then, applymg thIS pnnCIple to thmgs as they 
actually eXIst m IndIa-how do we stand? The standard WhICh we have 
adopted IS that of suver Whether It IS the best 01' not, we· WIll conSIder 
hereafter But at leabt, I must ask you to bear In mmd, and never to 
lose SIght of the fact, that from time ImmemorIal the standard of value In 
India has been one of SIlver ,-that every obhgatlOn, public and pnvate, 
has been contracted III a currency of SlIver ,~and that all such oblIgatIons to 
pay any grven number of rupees at any date however remote, IS really 
nothmg more or less than an obhgatIon to delIver so much suver 

Then let me ask, how much' capItal has there been abstracted 'from the 
common stock III IndIa for thIs purpose,;> How much contInues abstracted, 
performmg the functIon I have descrIbed, though I fear m a most 
mconvement fonn-mdeed, In a form, as I shall show, whIch leads to 
further grEll't sacnfices Independent of the loss of so much re-productlve 
capItal? It may be wfficult to form any preCIse estImate of the amount 
But at least we know enough to come to the conclusion that the amount 
18 very large SInce 1835, I find that the cOInage In the three Inwan 
MInts has exceeded a sum of one hundred crores of rupees, equal to one 
hundred mIllions of pounds sterhng But, SIr, thIs would gIve but an 
hiadequate Idea of the rate at whIch SIlver com IS bemg now absorbed 
One hundred nullions in twenty-five years gIve only a general average of 
four crores of rupees, or four mIllIOns sterlIng In each year But what IS 

the magnItude of our transactions now? In the last fOUl years the 
quanb.ty of SlIver COIned at our MInts, and absorbed m the country, 
amounts to no less than forty-seven crores of rupees, or 47,OOO.OOOL., bemg 
at the rate of nearly 12,ooo,OOOl m each year. S1I', could we have 
a stronger proof of the I'!lpld mcrease of the actIvity of our trade, and 
I wIll add of the wealth necessary to nUlllster to It';> Now, I am not 
ummndful of the fact that all thIs com does not remam 18 cll'Culat1en
that much of It IS, tmfortunately fill" the country and for Its owners, hoarded, 
,Uld that some of It IS a"."lUn melted down for jewellery; But makmg all 
due allowance for these abstracb.ons, there must be m actual circulation 
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as com a "urn of money exceedIDg one hundred mIllIons sterlIng, or one 
hundred crores of I npees, more than the eqUivalent of the whole debt of 
India, and It IS an Important fact that this amount IS annuallv IDcredsIDg, 
dnd must lIlcrense, as trade becomes more actIve, thus abstractIDg more and 
more from the re-produchve capital of the country 

But, Su, I have hmted at other ways m whiCh the publIc m IndIa, 
and I may add the Government, are exposed to loss through our present 
monetary system Our currency consists exe!uslvely, or nearly so, of 
srIver cams, formmg a great bulk and weight m proportIOn to Its value 
Can anyone form a Just estimate of the whole cost to whiCh the p11blIc are 
pllt m transmlttmg this bulky COlD from place to place? Can anyone 
even Judgp of the expense the Government alone has In(,uned all this 
account? I have seen many estImates on thiS head If I mIstdke not, I 
have seen an estimate made by Sir Challes Napier, that the protection at 
Government, Treasure, m escort and m other ways, gave emplo~ment to 
sornethlDg lIke thllty thousand native troops But be that as It may, 
be It exaggerated 01 not, there IS no quebtlOn that the publIc of IndI,l are 
put to an enormous annual cost for the mere nsk attendlDg the transmiSSIOn 
of com from place to place 

Now, Sir, let us enqUire what ale the means which the applIcatIOn of Econo
mlCal SCience and experience have pOlDted out lD far advanced and hIghly 
CiVIlIsed commumtles, by WhiCh this great abstractIOn of capital frOUl re-pro
ductlve purposes can be reduced, by whlCh the cost and rlbk of removIDg (,(Jill 

lD bulk can be obviated, and by whlCh a gleat and general economy to the 
State and the publIc can be effected? No doubt, between natIOn and natIOn, 
thiS IS chIefly done by the well understood and valuable contnvance of Bills 
of Exchange -Ill the domestlC transactIOns of a country, this economy IS to 
some extent effected by Bankmg operatIons and transfers, to some extent by 
Bills of Exchange but to a much gleater extent, and lD a far more conveDlent 
form, by the use of Bank Notes of umform amount, and for such sums as smt 
the ordlD~ry transactlOns of hfe, but so regulated as to represent III reality the 
com for whICh they are used But before I proceed further, I am deslrous 01 
here notlClllg some proposals that have been made from time to tIme In India 
for the purpose of lemedymg the defects of our monetary system by the 
IlltroductlOn of gold COInS Now, Sir, I mm,t say that, haVIng given all 
the proposals whICh have been made for thiS purpose, or that are capable of 
beIng made, OUi most careful consideratIOn, I am unablfl to recogmse m 
anyone of them a reasonable or unobjectIonable mode of accomphshlDg 
the obJect. Shall we adopt a double standard of gold and stlv('r? Sir, few 
Will be found to advocate such a plan No doubt, gold and Silver vary 
m their lDtnnslC value ID relatIon to each other, much less than perhaps any 
other two altIcles that could be named, but, nevertheless, they do varr, 
and that not mconsldelably, as the experIence of the last few years has 
shown In relatIOn to Silver, gold IS certaInly at least five per cent 
cheaper than It was ten years ago, and when we coml' to treat of natIOnal 
obligatIOns, that may replesent a large snm What effect then would the 
adoptIOn of a double standard have"? Why, clearly to enable the debtor 
to discharge hiS oblIgdtIOn m whichever might at the time be the cheapest 
metal ThiS, Sir, would destroy the whole object, and the great utility of 
a standard at all, and would sImply enable the debtor to pay m one 
matel\al what he had contracted to pay III another SlI, we are not 
prepared to adopt a measure admIttedly so defectIve and so unsoUIld 
But, then, It has been proposed that gold COlDS should be Circulated, and 
should pabS only at their mtrIDslC value, fluctuatmg from day to day accord
IDg to the fluctuatIOns of the prICe of gold But, Sir, It would be a mere 
misnomer to call such COlDS money Could the transactIOns of a country be 
earned on With COlDS whICh to-day might lepresent 10 rupees and 8 annas, 
to-moJ:rOw 10 rnpees, and the next day 9 rupees and 8 annas, and so on .~ 
Thmk of the lDconvemence "hlch would arise from such a system and the 
altercations whICh would ensue between buyer and seller as to VlhaL the real 
IDtnnslC value was from day to day, or even from hour to hour Agalll, 
thmk of the dissatisfactIOn whICh would naturally be felt by anyone Vlho, 
havmg received a COlD of the Government at one rate to-day, found. ",hen 
he reqUired to use It to-morlOw, that It had fallen ID value by 4 or 8 annas 
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Sir, 1£ there IS one duty mOle than another whICh the Government owes to 
the publIc m respect to Its monetary arrangements, It IS that the coms, 
whICh It CIrculates wIth Its authouty, shall be of one common and unvarymg 
value But another proposal has been made with a View of obvlatmg the 
eVil of a fluctuatmg value It has been proposed that gold coms shall be 
Issued representmg 10 rupees of a certam weight and fineness, and that 
I hf'lr value should be fixed by law as a legal tender for a given perIOd of 
time, 10ay SIX months or a year, when the exact value should be re-adJusted 
accordmg to the market value of gold for another perIOd of time But what 
would be the practICal effect ot such a plan? If, after the value was hxed, 
gold were to rIse m prICe, then there can be no doubt all the gold woul(l 
disappear flom circulation-If, on the other hand, gold wele to faHln prICe, 
It would become profitable to send gold to the Mmt to get It comed, and 
With It to purchase Silver com at a profit In such case no doubt a 
consldelable quantity of gold would be forced mto elrculatlOn But the day 
of reckonmg would soon come-the time when a Ie-adjustment of the legal 
tender value of the com would take place A large quantlty of COlDS which 
had passed as legal tender for 10 rupees fOI a certalD time would on 
re-adJustment pass for 9 rupees 8 annas Who IS to bear the loss I The 
unfortunate holders at the time the re-adJustment took place Would thiS be 
a satIsfactory arrangement? My own belIef IS that m practlce all these 
schemes to make two metals, whH'h are always less or more varymg m prICe 
towards each other, Circulate m strICt UUlformIty, would entirely fall It has 
been tried m Europe under the most favourable Circumstances, and has 
faded there I have here a monetary conventlon, whICh was entered lDtO JU 

1856, between the Austrian Government and all the other German States, 
WIth a view to have one uruform CUlrent com Everyone who has travalled 
through Germany IS aware of the great mconveruence which resulted from 
the various COlns whICh were m CirculatIOn throughout· those States The 
standard of value m Germany and the current com are of SlIver, as IS the 
case m India But some of the parties to the Treaty, and especIally 
the Govemment of Austria, wele anxIOus to supplement their silvel currency 
With gold COlns, as has been deSired m India The plan for thiS purpose 
plOvlded tor by the Treaty IS Similar to that upon which I have Just 
commented-It was prOVided that gold COlns should be Issued at a fixed 
valuation whICh should remam a legal tender, and current for SIX months, 
and should then agam be subject to re-adJustment m their current value 
accordmg to the market puce of gold, and so on, a new re-adJustment 
taklDg place every SIX months '1'he words of the Treaty are -

Eanael from Ike German Monell1ll'1J Oonvenhon, dated Jan .. a'71 24th 1857 

Al tlcle XXI pa.ra a -That each State IS .. t hberty to allow theU' gold coms (Artlcle 
XVIII) to be takenattheU' treasurles m heu of sllver, at a rate of exchange to be beforehand 
deClded upon, and thlS at all trea.sunes, and for aU payments or only pa.rttaUy, as shall be 
thought proper Such pre-declded , ... te of exchange shall last at the utmost for SLX months, 
and at the close of the last month 18 to be each tlme re-consldered for the next smulru perlOd 

Well, Sir, when I saw that proposItions of a sImuar character had been 
made here, I wrote to Lord W odehouse, the U nder-Secretary of State for 
Foreign Affairs, and begged that he would ascertam from the Austrian 
Mmlstry what had been the practIcal effect of that prOVISion m the Treaty 
I have Just recelved Ills Lordship's reply He encloses a commurucatlon 
from Lord Augustus Loftus, our Minister at Vienna, of which the foHowmg 
are extracts.-

Ez/rrJd fr<Ym DespatcA of L<wd A Loftus, No 92, dakd NovefI,ber 8th 1859 

The Pl'OVlslons of the conventlOn between Austrta and the Zollvenen States, a.ffordmg the 
faculty of supplementmg thelr l"$al currency by the adfutlon of gold COlnage, have vlrtually 
been .. dea.d letter as regards Austrla 

'" (> "'..... .. ... '" 
Under these Cll'Cumstanaes, the proVUllOllS in the monetary conventton m questton, as far as 

regards gold, have nevel' been acted on, and vmy httle gold compa.ra.ttvely has been COlned m 
Austt~ ... that metal for 80me yea.rs past belDg httle current, and prmclpally confined to the hands 
of money-deaLers and mel'chants, for the purpose of makntg payments m fOl'Olgn parts, It C8ol!llot 
therefore be reckoned an ""ttve or opera.ttve portIon of the sPeele currency of the EmplI'8 

Sir, the experience of Germany IS not encouragmg for India to rely upon 
impractIcable schemes of thiS nature for the Improvement of our currency_ 
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.But then another'and more extensive change, has beeu sugge::lted, and that 
from a qnarter deservmg of evelY consideratIOn It has been said-why not 
change our, standard of value ?-why not, as 1U England, adopt a gold 
standard, supplemented by silver tokens of lImited tender as subordmate 
coms? Su:, If we had now to begin de, novo, no one would doubt that that 
would be a much prefelable plan to that whICh we now find m use But we 
have to deal With a system aheady establIshed-a system under wmch an 
enormous amount of obligatIOns, both pubhc and pnvate, has been Incurred 
A.s I have already said, those oblIgatIOns In realIty are to pay a given 
quantity of silver And If we were now to change our standard of value, 
and to adopt gold In pla('e of silvel, because the former IS becomlllg cheaper 
III relatIOn to the latter, I thlllk no one can doubt that we should by law be 
enabhng- every debtor-the State amongst others-to commIt a breach of 
faith upon ms Cledltor Let us beal III mmd that a lcductlOn lU the price of 
gold of only 5 per cent would, under such Circumstances, In effect reduce 
the claim of the holders of the pubhc debt of India by no less a sum than 
five mlllions sterling Sir, we are bent upon reform and economy In every 
legItimate shape that hes wlthlll our reacli, but we beheve that the credit of 
the, Government Will be best sustallled by the most rigid observance of good 
fatth III all Its transactIOns 

Then, SIT, however free we are to admit the great InCOnVelllence of the 
BXlstlllg eystem, we are unable to look III the directIOn of a gold currency for 
a cure of Its defects But we thlllk we can propose one In every respect 
more effectIve for all the obJeets we have m View, and one whICh Will strIctly 
mamtam the mteguty of our plesent standaId, and which Will not expose US 
to the susplClOn of tampermg With the obligatIOns of the State We have 
no doubt that all the obJects at wmch both we and the publIc aim, Will 
be far better and more perfectly accomplished by havmg reWUTse to 
a sound, well-regulated, Paper c.urrency of general apphcatlOn to the 
whole of ,Indla, and at all times easily and readily convertible mto the com 
whICh It represents-a Paper cmrency so well seemed that It can safely be 
made a legal tender m all transactlOns throughout India SIT, on all hands, 
and by all our most accredited authorities on POhtlCa~ Economy, the 
adoptlOIl of a paper CirculatIOn so well gualded as always to mallltalll the 
full value ot the com It represents, IS regarded as one of the lughest and 
most. benefiCIal effortb of pohtlCal SCIence and clvlhsatlOll It enables us to 
use as an mstrument of CIrculation, m place of the unw~eldy and ('ostly coms 
wmch we do at present, a replesentatlOn of them whICh costs little or 
nothmg, but whIch m every way IS Illfillitely mOle convellient. In thIS way 
It effects a great economy of capital by releasmg the precIOUS metals whICh 
are much more Impelfectlr performmg the same purposes Some writers 
have compared the adoptIOn of a Paper currency to the dIscovery III the 
country ot new mmes, because you do really add to the effective wealth of 
the country, to whatever extent paper replaces the com In cnculatlOn Adam 
Smith, I thmk, It IS who compares the economy thub effected to a discovery 
by whtch all YOur 10cOl;notlOn could be conducted WIthout rpads, and by whICh 
you were enabled therefore to add the eXlstlllg loads to the portlOu of the 
land under, reproductIve cultivatIOn The road 1$ an abstraction from the 
uwtful portion of the SOlI, but the sacrifice IS abundantly COll\Pensated for 
by the addltlonal value whICh It gives to the rest, SO tAe precIOus lllfltais 
used as a clrculatmg medium, Yleldmg as It does no Interest, and belllg, as I 
have said, an abstractIOn from the replOductive capital of ULll country" tb,e 
loss of wmch, however, hke the land used for rOl\ds, IS compensa.ted for by 
the greater value given to the remallluer But, Sit, If we can to a great 
extent, by the USf:' of paper, effect the ba,me object, then we release that 
unproductive capital for other pm1>obes, while we confaJ," a gl eater 
convellience upon the public The I,p-convenlence of the plesent money m 
use IS suffiCIently falmhar to everyone III prIvate Ilfe--the U;U:0lfvenlence to 
those engaged 1Jl large transactlOus, e;,peCIalIy out of the PreiUdency Towns, 
and whele there are no bank notes, IS stIll greater In one- of the large 
Trading Towns III the North-West I found a remarkable exa.mple~of thiS 
lllconvellience I found that recourse had 'been had for a clrculatmg 
medIum, 'm order to ssye the labouT and tIme 'Of countlllg wge sums III 

l'l.lpees, to the 'use of 'mysterIOus sealed bags, Said to corttillD.' Ii. thousand 
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rupees each These bags circulate 'freely m whOlesale transactIOns, upon 
the faIth the merchants have m each other, WIth a "chIt" or. letter: of 
llldoisement, WIthout always any preClse knowledge _of what the real 
contents are SJr, when. recourse 18 had to expedIents of thIS kInd, WE' have 
ample proof that some reform m our eXlstmg system IS loudly called foD 
But, SIr, mdependent of the great economy of capItal whIch IS thus effected 
by a Paper currency, there will be a further economy m:- three other 
Important ways-first, 'We shall find a great reductIOn m the cost of the 
Mmt; next, we shall save the wear and tear to wInch the com In ClrculatIOn 
IS exposed, and the great loss 'wInch the publIc mcur from hght coms; and, 
lastly, we shall, both as a Government and as a commumty, save not 'Only 
great expense but also great Ilsk lD. the transnussIOn of money from place to 
place-we shall be able to,adopt the 1.mproved plans of clvlhsed D.atlOns lIIl' 

place of adheIlng, as we do to thIs day, to a practICe wruch had ltS orlgm 
long before the ChrIstIan era 

But, Sir, a Paper currency, III order securely to carry out all these 
advantages, and to be a perfect representation of com, must be based upon. 
certaIn well-knoWIi and defined p=Olples. In order that the paper shalL be 
IdentICal m value WIth the com,:It must not only be made convertible 1IL 

theory and by regulatIOn, but suffiCient secunty must be taken to proVide 
for that conveltlblhty at all tnues. By thIS means the quantity of paper In 
CIrculation WIll always be identical In quantIty WIth what It would be wer~ 
It to contmue wholly a metalhc CIrculation The notes Issued would not be 
an addItIOn to, but a mele subStitUtlOD. Of, the SlIver coms whIch th8Jl' 
dIsplaced It IS, SIr, a Paper currency upon thIs sound prmclple whICh we 
seek to establIsh m IndIa-a prmciple whIch has stood the test of expenence 
In other countries, where It has been found equal to the ,magrutude of ,the 
largest tradmg transactIOns But In 'Order that a; Paper currency shall fulfil 
all the purposes of com It IS necessary that It should be II legal tendeD 
everywhere, except at the place -of its Issue, where It IS convertible mto com, 
and It should moreover be receIved by the Government In payment of 
revenue and fot all other purposes 

Assulmng tlIen, SIr, that I have been fortunate enough to carry the 
CouncIl thus far With me, it .wlll now become my duty to state In what 
manner the Government is pf opmlon a Paper ,currency, combmmg all these 
advantages, 'can best be canled mto effect. And here I propose, for the sake 
of clearness, to ,dIVIde our planer mte five dlstmct heads-fiIs't, as to the 
agency through whIch such notes can best be Issued, second, as to the 
manner In whICh the necessary securities can best be taken for the condltlons 
which I have laId dowJ;l. as essentIal to a well regulated Paper currency l 
thIrd, as to the functIOns to be entrusted to the ISSUIng body; fourtlI, as $0 
the denonunatlOn of the notes to be Issued; and, fifth, as to the securities to 
be taken agaInst forgery 

In the filst place tlIen, Su, we are to conSIder what WIll be the best 
agency to use for the purpose of CIrculatlng a Paper cunency. Now, Jet us 
bear lU mmd that the proposal IS. and we thInk that essential, that the notes 
to be Issued aIe to be a legal tender m all transactIOns between man and 
man, that they are to be receIved at every Government Treasury for all 
demands of the Government for revenue or other purposes, and that tlIe 
system IS to be general, and to extend over the whole of IndIa It is essential 
that we should bear these condItions in nund Well, in pomt of practICe, 
the ISI'IUe of paper mOlley has hItherto been usually confined to banks or to 
Governments. I may say most usually to banks, and tlIere IS no doubt that 
lU old COtUltrles, ~here the system has long been coml)lned WltlI the 
InstItutIOns of trade, and "hele the machlnery of banks upon a sound baSIS 
eXIsts and i& spread all over the country, they possess conSiderable faClhtles 
for exerciSIng thIS function But let me here remark that the Issue of 
notes does not necessarily constitute any part of the busmess of a 
banker, who IE more properly a dealer in caPItal; a borrower from 
one mall and a lender to another upon higher teIlns, which forms his 
profit, In short, a most useful and benefiCIal medium, through whIch the 
spare capital of one portion of the commumty is rendered profitable in the 
hands of another We can have no better proof of thIs tlIan the facts that, 
notwIthstandIng the great number of pIlvate and Jomt stock banks III 
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London, none of them (the Bank of England only excepted) clo or ever 
dId Issue notes In Manchester, one of the largest emporlUms of trade III the 
world, not one of the Banks (the branch of the Bank of England excepted) 
Issues notes, and by the laws of 1844 and 1845 all BankIng CompanIes 
establIshed after those years withIn the Unrted KIngdom are dlstmctly mter
dlcted from ISSUIng notes We reqUlre no further proof that the Is",ue of 
notes IS no necessary palt of a banker's busmess But, Sir, there are 
peCUhal'lhes m our positIOn In IndJa, and In the system whICh, on the part 
of the Government, I am about to plopose, which would rendpr It even more 
difficult than usual to employ the agency of Banks In India In the first 
place the system IS to be unIversal How many years should we have to 
walt before we could expect that any Banks, however extensive their capital, 
could ebtablIsh branches throughout the whole country for this purpose? 
But, agaIn, even though that dIfficulty were got over, we have stIll another 
whICh I regard as Insurmountable Our notes ale to be a legal tender, 
they are to be lecelved by every pllvate person, as well as by the Goveln
ment, In discharge of all OldInalY claims 'fo attach this conditIOn to our 
notes, we must prOVide absolute and undoubted secunty for theIr payment, 
not only for theIr ultImate payment but for theIr convertIbilIty mto com 
when reqUlred Well, SIr, If we employed the agency of a Bank, we should 
reqUlre not only a depOSIt of secuntles whIch would ensure the ultImate 
payment of the notes, but also of a proper Ieserve of bullion, to seCUle theIr 
prompt and immediate payment We could not make them a legal tender 
on any other conrutlOns Well, but the busmess of a Bank establIshed upon 
such a scale could not be, and It would not be deSIrable that It. should be, 
confined to the Issue of notes It would extend to all other bankmg busmess 
It would hold deposltb, It would Issue bIlls of exchange, It would chscount 
an.d negotIate mercantIle paper III short, It would have a great varlety of 
Cledltors other than those who held Its notes Would Itthen be practIcable, 
would It be fair towards the great body of Its credItors, If so large a share ot 
Its assets, as I have said, should be set aSide as secunty for Its notes m 
favour of one class of Its credItors, to the pOSSible mJury of all other classes .~ 
Would It be faIr to protect the note-holders at the pOSSIble risk of the 
depOSitors? SIr, WIth one exceptIon, to whIch I Will shortly refer, I know of 
no Bank whose Issue of notes are a legal tender the Banks In Scotland all 
Issue notes, but they are not a legal tender, the notes of the EnglIsh and 
IrIsh local Banks are not a legal tender" the notes of none of the AmerIcan 
Banks are a legal tender. the notes even of the, Bank of France are not a 
legal tender, the notes of the Bank of England only, and thIs IS the 
exceptIon to whIch I refened, are a legal tender, and thIS exceptlOn I'" 
dllfended upon the ground that the Legrslature has entIrely separated the 
depal tment for the Issue of notes from the department for general bankmg 
busmess, and that It has prOVIded that, In the Issue depaltment, there shall 
at all tImes be retamed publIc seCUrItIes and bulhon to the full amount of 
the notes whICh, from tIme to tIme, It Issues Now there may be, and no 
doubt thele IS, a questIOn how far thIS separatIOn of accounts IS real or 
nOllllnal, as It affects the Interests of the dIfferent classes of credItors, but 
plactIcally, consldermg the large capital of the Bank of England, upwards 
of seventeen llllllIons sterlIng, mcludIng the Rest, and consIderlng the publIc-Ity 
gwen to all Its transactIOns and ItS accounts, the questIOn would never anse 
But With a new establIshment m IndIa It could not but be othern Ise On 
every ground, then, whIle we WIsh to see bankmg e~tabhshments eJ.tended, 
we have come to the conclUSIOn that we cannot aVaIl ourselves of the agency 
of Banks for a general IndIan paper currency 

But, SIr, If there are special reasons "hy Bankb In IndIa cannot be used 
for thIs purpose, there are othels as speCIal and peculiar to Indm "hlch 
pomt to the remarkable faCIlItIes possessed by the Government for the Issue 
and management of a paper CIrculatIon Thloughout Incha, III every part, 
however remote, the Government has an organIsed body of publIc officers, 
of recelI/t of revenue on the one hand and of expelldIture on the other 
Iudeed, It IS not too much to say that the great leClplents ~d dIsbursers of 
money tluoughout the whole of IndIa ale the revenue ancI other officers of 
,the Govefnment, The Government Tleasurles may be saM pJachcally to 
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represent the great bulk of monetary transactIOns In most dIstriCts. Practi
cally the transactIOns of these TreasurIes, and the money that IS accepted at 
them, must regulate the transactIOns of IndIa Well, but SIr, we have to 
use every possIble precautIOn agamst abuse of the power WhICh the Govern
ment would have, If It had an uncontrolled authorIty to Issue nl)tes If we 
are to make the notes a legal tender, we must take absolute security not less 
than that I have descllbed for the sdiety of those notes. We must take care 
that, under no cIrcumstance can the Government abuse the privIlege ot 
makmg paper money, and by over Issues for purposes of expendIture 
endanger theIr convertIbIlIty, and thus nm the rIsk of theIr deprecIatIon 
We do not then plOpose that the Govelllment Itself, m any of Its eXlstmg 
depal tments, shall be empowered to Issue notes, but that, by the BIll whIch 
I shall ask leave to mtroduce before I Sit down, a Commission shall be 
formed, whose dutIes shall be strIctly defined by law, over whom the 
Government shall have no power except wlthm the lImIts of the Act, and 
who shall be bound upon oath to obey the prOVISIons of the Act SIr, m trus 
we arm at no novelty In thIS and all our measures we are not ambltIQus 
of bemg regarded as mgenIOUS lllventors, we ale content to accept the more 
humble, but by far the safer functIOn of applymg, m the mo'!t approved manner 
to the circumstances ot India, those great plmclples of sound bClence and 
ItS practice wruch long years of diSCUSSIOn and experIence have proved 
m advanced countlles to be compatible With publIc mtelest .. and public 
securIty Sir, as nearly as possible, we take the Issue department of the 
Bank of England as our model, but we take It undel most favourable 
CIrCUmbtances, bemg btllpped of Its only objectIOnable feature, Its connectIOn 
With the banklDg department 

ThiS, then, brmgs me to the second pOint The manner III wruch 
security shall be taken for the performance of the condItIons whICh we 
regald as essential to a paper clrculdtlOn, wruch IS a legal tender, and, 
together WIth tills, we may, to save time, consider also the thIrd head, that 
IS, the functIOns of those who WIll be entrusted WIth the IssUlng of the notes 
SIr, for thIS purpose we propose to dlvldB the three PresIdenCies mto con
VenIent distrICts, to be called Currency C~rcle8 Our object WIll be so to 
arrange these cllcles that the chief statIOn of one of the eXisting dIstrICts 
tOI revenue purposes will be near to ItS centre In connectIOn WIth the Mmt 
at Calcutt.'l will be the head establishment, whele the notes for the whole oi 
India WIll be made, under the dIrect supenntendence of the Head Com
DnSSlOner Tn connectIOn With the Mmts at Madras and Bombay, there WIll 
also be establIshed ComnusslOners, m whose chal!~e the CirculatIOn of those 
PreSIdencIes Will be placed, and who will be supphed With noteb from 
Calcutta But for the sake of clearness I WIll confine my observations now 
to tills Plesldency The local Circles havmg been determmed and fixed, 
the cruef statIOn Wltrun It, where we should find the prinCipal Treasury of the 
dIstrict, wruch would also be a Military StatIOn, and at whICh a considerable 
European populatIOn would be found, such a place for example as Benares, 
or Allahabad, or Lahore, would be fixed upon as the statIOn for the Branch 
Department of Issue, under the control of a Deputy Currency COmmISSIOner 
The functIOns of the CommISSIoner III Calcutta and of the Deputy Com
mlSSlonel at the local branches, so far 8b regards the Issue of notes, would 
be preCIsely those of the Issue Department of the Bank of England. They 
would receIve COllI and SlIver III exchange for notes, and they would alway'! 
be plepared to pay COllI In redemptIOn of the notes of their dIstrict. The 
notes, hke those of the Bank of Engllilld, would be of SImilar appearance 
for all IndIa, but the notes of every Branch would bear upon Its face the 
name of the Blanch at wruch It IS Issued All Branch notes will be payable 
In sIlver at the Branches from wruch they are Issued, and also In the 
Presidency Towns to whIch the Branch belongs, whether Calcutta, Bombay 
or Madrab The notes wlll be received mto every Treasury III the Circle m 
wruch they are Issued In payment of revenue and of all other clarms of 
Government But there would be no more connectIOn between the Govern
ment 'l'reasulles and the Issue departments than WIth pnvate Banks In 
the first lDstance, the Government TreasurIes would exchange such part of 
their silver as .they desrred for notes the Issue dElPartment would receive 
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the OOIn and the TreasurIes the notes representIng It, for cIrculation. 
Bankers and others requmng notE'S for the purpose of trade would obtam 
them In exchange for silver, and In the seaports, merchants Importmg 
Silver would carry It to the Issue department, and at a fixed late would at 
once receive notes for the full amount In place of waltmg, as they do at 
present, till it IS cOIned, thus glvmg them the same advantage that the 
Importer of bullion has In London III carryIng hIS bullion to the Bank of 
England, and of reCeIVIng Its own notes In exchange, whIch are convertIble 
mto COIn, and can at once be used for all trade PUlpOSes Now, accordlllg 
to thIS plan, It WIll be plam that the ISbue depaltments, neIther III Calcutta, 
nor III the dIstrIcts, can ever have III CIrculatIOn a larger amoUllt of notes 
than they possess com to represent, but masmuch as a larger proportIon of 
the notes thus CIrculated WIll remam out, and at any tIme only a small 
proportIon can ever be presented for payment, each Branch and each chIef 
department of Issue WIll be permItted to mvest a portion, In no case 
exceedmg two-thIrds, In Government paper, whIch will be held by the Issue 
department, speCIfIcally approprrated to the payment of the notes, and the 
remamder, not less than one-thIrd, will be held III bullion, ready to meet 
the claIms of those who Wish to exchange theIr notes for com The 
necessary balance of com at all the branches WIll be kept up, If needful, by 
supplies from the head dE'partments m the PreSIdency Towns The Llrcu
latlon of the Bank of England IS usually about twenty-one mIllIons, whIch I~ 
represented by fourteen mIllions of public securrtles, and the remamder lD 

bullIOn By these means, Sir, we should grve to the COUlltry all the 
convemence to be derIved from a Papel currency We should effectually 
prOVide at all tImes for Its absolute seeurlty and for Its lllstant convertIbilIty 
The Issue department would always be possessed of bullion and publIc 
seCUrIties together to the full extent of the notes Issued be the amoUllt 
ever so great, the prmCIple would be so sOUlld that no other limIt need be 
placed upon the actIOn of the department The legrtlmate demands of 
trade alone would determrne the amoUllt of the crrcul~tlon, WIthout any 
interference on the part of the Government. to attempt to regrrlattllt Such 
a mIxed currency of paper and COIn would exactly correspond WIth that 
whIch, under present CIrc,umstances, would eXist, If we contmued to 
CIrculate com only, and that, SIr, IS on all hands admItted to be the true test 
of a sound currency These, SIr, are the functIons whIch the Issue 
departments Will peform, and these the SeCUrItIes whIch we propose to take 
for the performance of the conditIons whICh I have deSCribed as bemg 
essential to a sound Paper currency, and we have no doubt they WIll be 
conSIdered as ample for t.he purpose And, SIr, It WIll be obVIOUS that by 
thIs means a large profit WIll accI ue to the Government The Commls
SIOneiS of the Issue department WIll recelVP the dIVIdends due upon the 
stock ~hIch they hold, whIch they wlll pay Into the public Tleasury as the 
profits of the note cllculatron but the Government will be benefited )n 
another form, It IS ImpossIble that so large an amount of public securItIes 
can be taken out of the market WIthout raIsmg theIr prIce, and propor
tIOnately In a most legrtlmate way ImprOVIng the credIt of the State The 
practIcal effect of these measures WIll Indeed be the redemptIOn of so much 
o~ the public debt as shall be thus held by the CommlsslOners of the Issue 
department of the Govermnent 

Then, SIr, we have next to conSIder what ought to be the denommatIOn 
of the notes so Issued? ThIs IS ~ subject upon whIch much dIfference 
eXIsts both In oplmon and In practIc,e, and It WIll be obvIOUS that It can only 
be propelly determIned by a refprence to the character of the transactIOn!> 
of a natIOn, whether as a rule they represent very small and mmute sums, 
or whether thpy represent generally larger sums In England the lowest 
denommatIOn of notes IS 5l , In Scotland and III Ireland It IS 1l , In France 
it IS lOO francs, III the Umted States It IS one dollar or about 48 2d , m 
some of the North Amerrcan Colollles one dollar notes freely circulate, 
throughout Germany the thaler note, of value lIttle morE) thaQ. 38, IS the 
most common CIrculatIon, III MauritIus the cIrCUlatIOn consists of notes of 
5 rupees or 108 and upwards, m Ceylon the notes are of 108 and upwards, 
formerly tbey were of 58, and by a, report on the subJect, whrch I recently 
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received froin',~he able anii accomplIshed ,Gove:rnor of that Colqny, sh Renri 
Ward, It appe<1rs that the suppressIOn of notes of that denommatlOn ha,d bEle)]' 
attended WIth mconveruence to the planters and others, of wluch complamt 
had been made But from what I have already sald, It will be apparent. 
that, as a mattel of secunty, It IS' much more ImpOltant that the Clrcul~tlon 
should be based upon a really sound prmClple, than III any way unduly 
restrIcted m the denommatlOn of Jlle notes It must b~ pljLm t~a,~ a 
prInciple wluch makes notes of a large denomm~tlOn safe and secure mus~ 
equally extend to those of a lower denommatlOn And, SIr, there WIll be a 
peculIar source of absolute secunty III respect to the paper clfculatlon of 
IndIa, whIch attaches to perhaps no othel Bank of Issue III the wOlld ,In 
all other cases WIth wluch I am acquamted, notes are Issued to the publIc In 
the ~hape of loans, m chscount of bIlls, and as advances m varIOus forms 
Now It may be saId, and truly, that even If lssued for those P'¥Poses, they 
could not remam out In exceSb of the publIc reqUIrements so long as they 
are conV!>l tlble at the uleasure of the holder mto com ThIS IS a pomt upon 
wluch the great majorIty of practlC<11 authoritIes may be SaId to be now 
agreed To beheve that convertlble notes can contmue m CIrculatIOn III 

excess, IS to contend that a note that can be easIly II-nd mstantly exchange~ 
for cum can be deprecIated, because the only plOof that I know of an e~cess 
of clrculatlOn IS depleclatlOn of the notes m relatIOn to the com It represents 
Now no one I thmk WIll contend that any man haVing a note m lus 
possessIOn whICh dId not command the same exchangeable value as the com 
It represents, and haVing It m hIS power to exchange that note f~r the com, 
would fall to correct the anomaly by that means But there have been those 
who have thought dIfferently, and even to those I would say that the lssue 
of notes upon the prmciple we propose cannot pOSSIbly be attended wlth any 
such nsk SIr, our notes WIll be purely bullion notes, they will be Issued 
only m exchange for bullion thele wlll be no lssues as credlt advances III 
any shape whatever That IS the legltlmate busmess of Banks It IS ours 
to furmsh a clrculatIng medIUm -It lS theIrs to use it m all the varIety of 
forms wluch credIt transactIOns assume In our case we are absolutely 
restrIcted, and by fOlce of a great and obvIOUS prmClple we mamtam mtact 
the full llltrlllblC value of the currency-m theIrs, they are governed by the 
ordinary pllnClples whICh govern all commerCIal transactions Wen, Slr, 
these are not ulllmportant conslderatlOns, when we ale determmmg the 
denollllnatlOn of the notes to be lssued But the mam consIderatIOn, aftel 
we have deternuned upon a sound self-acting princlple, lS the character of 
the tlansactlOns of the country and the denommatlons of the com m use It 
lS the lmperatlve duty, It lS the mterest of a Government, to furrush a 
CIrculatIng medIUm for exchanges determmed m amount by the wantb of 
the communIty Well. the great charactenstlc of IndIan transactIOns lS theIr 
numbel and theIr multiplICIty And, then, If we bear III mmd that the 
lughest denollllnatlon of com m cIrculatIOn lS one of only a smgle rupee or 
two slullings, whIle In England the common com IS one of twenty shIllings, 
It would appear that we should be Justified In adoptIng the old practICe In 
Ceylon and the present practICe III many countues, and adopt notes of a 
denommatlOn as low as two or two and a half rupees But, SIr, we do not 
propose to go so low-we propose to begm With five rupees or ten slullmgs, 
adoptmg the lImit <1t tlus tlme actually III practice m Ceylon and MauntlUs , 
and begInning WIth that denommatlon, to have others of ten, twenty, fifty, 
one hundrtd, five hundred, and one thousand Rupees, wh\ch latter I hope 
WIll take the place of the mysterIous sealed bags wluch Circulate at 
Thrzapore 

SIr, ",e thInk It is essentIal to the plan to have notes of a small 
denomlllatlOu, III order to nlrnlbh change for the notes of larger aIllount, 
wluch wIll be extenslvely used as an easy mode of remlttance from one part 
of a dlstnct to another As I have said before, these notes will be payable 
in com at the central offices of the dIstrlCt from whence they are issued, and 
they Will be all payable as well III Calcutta, Bombay, or Madras, as the Cllse 
may be They Will be receivable III every Government Treasury Within the 
circle III payment of revenue or any other cl31ms of the Government what
ever And I cannot help beheving that such a system of currency WIll 
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prove of an immense cOllI'enience, compared with the present cumhrous 
system of conductmg all olir transactions, however large, in two-shlllmg 
stl ver pieces 

Well, then, Sil, the fifth and last head IS, what precautIOus we are 
prepared to take agalllst fOlgery? antI I thlllk We shall be ~le to satisfy 
you that we have not only not been unnundful ot that Important POlllt, but 
that we have already taken measures, and that succcssfully, whICh \\Ill give 
us evelY security that It lS possible to attain on thiS head But here I would 
remark upon a pomt whICh T thmk has been too much overlooked III 

conneXIOn With thE' relatlve lIsk whICh eXlsts between a currency of com and 
one of paper We must bear lD mmd that com can be counterfelted while 
notes can be forged Two years ago, I moved for a return m Palhament of 
the number of prosecutIOns whICh had taken place m England, Scotland, and 
Ileland, durmg the ten precedmg yedrs, m conneXlOn With the makmg and 
uttermg of base com, and m conneXlOn With the forglDg and uttermg of 
forged notes I hold that leturn m my hand The result lS that III England 
and Wales, durlllg the ten years, the cases of prosecntlOn m lelatlOn to 
coms numbered no fewel than 6,291, wrule the number of plOsecutlOns III 

connexlOn With forged notes were only 1,866 Agam, m Swtland, and here 
let It be borne III nnnd that the denommatlon of the notes m CIrculatIOn lS 
a~ low as one ponnd, and where the circulatIOn conslsts almost excluslvely of 
paper, the numbel of cases of prosecutIOn III connexlOn With base com was 
570, while the number m connexlon With forged note~ was only 4 Agam, 
m heland, ",here the lower denommatlOn of notes also prevaIl, the numbel 
of cases of prosecutIOn m connexlOn wlth cOlllage was 338, whIle m 
connexlOn With forged notes they were only 41 In t.he \\hole of the Ulllted 
Kmgdom, the plOsecutlOn& m relatIOn to base ('oms wele 7,199 for the ten 
years, wIllIe those III connexlOn With forged notes wpre only 1,911 I thmk 
these returns conchlslvely show that the risk of counterfeIt whICh attends 
any system 01 cuuency IS by no means confined to Bank Notes I beheve I 
am right III saymg that the attempts at countelfeltmg COlUS III India aJ e 
very lare and that plosecutlOns In relatIOn to such crimes ale not of flequent 
occurrence No doubt the complIcated machmery reqUIred for comlllg, and 
the great cost and skill necessalY to make It, and the raleness of skIlled 
artificers to work It, may be saId to be one of the reasons why thIS class of 
crImps does not prevail m Indla--for we must bear m mmd that It reqUIres 
a large outlay of c,apltal, and a lalge emploympnt of the most mgemous skIll 
(whICh so much abounds m England), to manufacture even counterfeit coms 
But, SIr, If thiS difficulty has hlthel to shielded the Indian public from the 
dangers of a base comage, I thmk I shall be able to show that the steps we 
have taken WIll be even more perfect for shleldmg It from the eVIls of iOlged 
notes Sir, we know well how expert some ot the people m the East are m 
Imltatmg hand-wlltlllg I have heard of a case m WhICh one of your pre
dpcessors, Slr-a fUlmer Cruel JustICe of Calcutta-was deceIved on the 
Bench by the productIOn of a document pllrportmg to bear hiS own signature, 
and whICh turned out to be forged We all know, too, the number of forged 
documents wruch are used m our Courts of law-an PVll so common, that the 
Honorable Member for Madlas has submitted to us a BIll, the avowed object 
of which IS to check these proceedmgs But be It observed that all these 
attempts ale made m connexlOn With the hand-wntIllg I have not heard of 
a case whele an attempt has been made to forge the stamp to a document 
SIr, our precautIOns WIll consist altogether of those of a mechalllcal character 
embracmg the use of macrunery and SCIentIfic operatIOns of the most lefined 
character, but at the same bme plam and palpable to the eye of the 
commonest observer Sir, as soon as I had accepted Her Majesty's gracIOus 
appOIntment to the responSIble office I now fill, my attentIOn was at once 
turned to thIS most obvIOUS reform m our IndI,m admiDlstratlOn I Imme
(hately put myself III commuDlcation With the Governor and Deputy Governor 
of the Bank of England, and the able and Illtelhgent mechaDlcal officers who 
have the sole management of the manufacture of the notes And, Sir, aD 
the part of the Govelllment of India, I must here tender to those dlstmgUlshed 
funcbonanes, and to their accomplished officers, our best thanks for the very 
effective aId wruC'h, as I shall Immediately show you, they already have, and 
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lite p1'epa1'e<1 stii1 iurther to extend to us In thiS very impOl tant matter Sir, 
it IS no slight advantage In startmg a new career In a matter of tws ImpOl tant 
land, to have behInd us the aid and support of an experience In the most 
cIvIlised country In the world of nearly two centurIes If there IS one thmg 
more than another With regard to whICh the British Paillament has, at all 
times, been ungrudgIng, It has been In extendmg to trade all the legItimate 
plOtectlOn agaInst fraud WIthlll Its powel , and to the Bank of England, as 
bomg the chief Issuer of paper money, It has extended everj pOSSIble becurIty 
agalllst forgery It has, by law, given to that cOIporatlOn the sole llght to 
use paper manufactured m a partICular way, and to use pllntmg of a 
pal tICular kmd But It IS not so IPuch on legal restllCtlOns of thiS kmd that 
the Bank of England rehes It IS not upon the wlltmg or prmtmg of notes, 
for after the experience of many years, It has become a settled pl1DCIple m 
the Bank of England, th'8t the plamest and Simplest form of notes IS the ODe 
m whICh forgery IS most easily detected, and that elaborate notes are most 
eaSily Imitated What the Bank of England chiefly rehes upon fOl Its 
protectIOn IS the papel whICh It uses, and the water-rnmk~ WIth whICh the 
paper IS made The paper IS only made by one hOllse, whl('h IS bound to 
supply the Bank of England alone, .md admit no shangel to entel the 
premIses Well, Su, whatever advantages the Bank of England enJoys 
under Act~ of Palbament, 01 lD tlJe exclUSive manufacture of paper, or m the 
monopoly of those watel-marks, the Directors havE' generously consented to 
extend to the Government of IndIa They have gone further, and pendmg 
our preparatIOns m IndIa, they have consented to make notes for us Sir, I 
hold In my hand a speCImen note for ten rupees, whICh r receIved from the 
GovE'rnor of the Bank bj a recent Mall the paper of whICh contaIns water
marks SimIlar to the notes of tlJe Bank of England, With the varIatIOn only 
of the words ThIS speCImen has m the water-mark the", ords .. Govel nment 
of India" along the top of the paper The word "Ten" m the centre, and 
the" OJ d .. Rupees" below Sir, that VI hICh the mechaUlcal skill of England 
ha'l proved uuable successfully to IIXlltate, we may rest satisfied will be 
secmeu flom counterfeIt m IndIa, and the great advantage here IS that the 
water-maIk, as a test of a genume n'Ote, IS plam and VISIble to the eye of the 
most unletteled person As a plOof of the great perfectIOn whICh the system 
has reached m the Bank of England, I may mention a very strIkmg fact It 
WIll have been observed that each Bank of England note has lllscnbed a 
number WIth two capital letters attached If that number, WltlJ the two 
lettel s, were cut out of a note and all the rest of It destroyed, so perfect II> 
the sy~tem, that on presentlllg that small remnant of clle note, the Bank 
would be able to say whether the note has beE'n paId or not, what the amount 
of the note was, and tlJe date and place of Its Issue -and upon thiS relIct 
alone they would be content to pay the note, of course takmg secuuty that 
the remamder would not be presented Sir, It IS WIth all tlIe advantages of 
a system so perfected, and With the hearty aId and co-opelatlOu of the 
Directors of the Bank of England, that we shall Introduce the system of a 
Paper currency Into IndIa I may here add that the denominatIOn of each 
note WIll appear on the face of It, not only In EnglIsh, but also In the two 
languages most m use by dIfferent classes III the dIstricts wher€' they Will 
Circulate In addItIOn to these SeCUrIties, the BIll whICh I now ask to 
llltroduce Will contain provIsions slmilaI to those of the Enghsh law, fOl the 
punishment of tlIose who may attempt fraudulent ImItatIOns 

Sir, I have now, I feal at much too great a lengtlJ, but It was needful 
that I should make myself clear upon a subject With respt-ot to wwch any 
mIsapprehenSIOn might prove very preJudiCIal, explamed the broad outlllles 
of our measure we propose to have a paper note CIrculation of denomina
tions, varylllg from five rupees up to one thom,and rupees, to be Issued at 
the PreSidency Towns and at the centres of Circles or dIstrIct" mapped out 
for tWs 1?urpose; that they shall be payable m com at tlJe centre where 
they are Issued and m the PresIdency Towns to wwch the clrel€' belon'!S, 
that they shall be reeen-able by the Government for all cl.ums of whatever 
kmd, tlIat they shall be a legal tender between man and mall III the settlE'
ment of every claIm, that. they shall be Issued only III exchange for com or 
bullion. that a certain fixed proportIon of bullion and COlD shall always be 
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kept III hand to secure the conveItlblhty of the notes, and that public 
~ecurltles shall be held In the Issue department £01 the full amount of the 
ddierence 

But, SIr, there IS one very unportant POlllt to whlCh I must now refer 
We have at the present tIme three Bankmg Corporatlons In IndIa, III 

each of whIch the Government may be saId to be a partner The Govern
ment hold shares m each, and IS fully represented m the DIrectIOn Those 
corporatIons Issue notes, but they are not a legal tender, nor do they Clrculate 
much beyond the Presidency Towns, nor ale they receIved wIthout hunt mto 
the Government TreaSUrIes Now, SIr, even If It were deSIrable, It must be 
plam that such notes could not cllculate along with the Government notes, 
which I have descrIbed as a legal tender The Charter under whlCh these 
respectable Banks eXIst are subJect to reVISIOn at any time on twelve months' 
notIce bemg gIven It must be plam that such a system as I have very 
madequately attempted to descnbe should be general and unIversal over 
india to secure all the advantages whIch It IS calculated to confer Sir, then 
we have deCIded to gIve the necessary notIce to enable us to modIfy those 
Charters But I must here say that the Government feel that those Banks 
have conferred a great benefit upon IndIa, and that they will d(;'serve every 
consIderatIOn consistent WIth the pubhc mterest at our hands, and I trust 
that we may fall upon some plan whIch, WIthout mvolvmg any saCrIfice on 
the part of the public may compensate, at least In some degree, those Banks 
for the prIVIlege whIch they have so long enJoyed, and whlCh I have never 
heard them accused of abusmg SIr, I thmk we shall find when we come 
to look at those ChM ters that they unnecessarIly restrIct theIr operatIOns, 
and that we may also find that we may confer upon them new functIOns 
equally for the benefit of themselves and the State In conferrIng 
advantages upon the public It IS our desue to deal as tenderly WIth prIvate 
mterest as IS consistent WIth the great obJects we have m vIew 

SIr, m the early part of my observatIOns I referred to the fact that the 
precIOus metals, to whatever extent they are employed for the mere purpvse 
of com m CIrculatIon, are really an abstractIOn to that extent from th9 real 
reproductive capItal of the countIy, and I WIsh now to show In what way the 
measure whIch we plOpObe WIll opelate In restotmg thIS capItal to 
reproductIve channels Independent of all the advantages whICh WIll 
accrue to the country by the adoptIOn of a sound Paper currency, that whlCh 
I am about to deSCrIbe IS most Important, If not the most Important of all, 
however less apparent It may be at first SIght I have already shown you 
by what process the Government would become possessed of a large share 
of the SeCUrItIes representmg the debt of the State, by employmg a portIOn 
of thIs COIn, WIthdrawn from CIrculatIOn and replaced by notes, In the 
purchase of such seCUrItIes But, SIr, It WIll be plam that to whatever 
extent the Currency CommIssIoners become purchasers of public stock there 
must be sellers to the same extent, to whom the surplus com would be paId 
Those persons would not permIt theIr capItal so relIeved from one Investment 
to remam Idle, but would naturally beek other profitable modes of usmg It 
1'0 thIS extent capItal would be mOle abundant, competItIOn for ItS employ
ment would be greater, and the tendency would be, to use a familiar phrase, 
for money to become cheaper No doubt the fIrst tendency would also be 
for SIlver to fallm prIce as It became released from the CIrculatIOn, the firbt 
effect of whIch would be to lead to Its exportatIOn to any country where the 
merchant found It would YIeld a profit, and by thIs operatIon the equilibrIum 
of value would be mstantly restored In short, to abstract so much com 
from the mere mecharucal purpose of the CIrculatIon, supplJlng Its place 
WIth convertIble paper, would be exactly the same m effect, as If suddenly, 
111 the centre of the Midan, a rIch silver mme had been dIscovered, and 
whIch produced silver at lIttle or no cost The first operatIon would be to 
lead to an expolt of that SIlver III exchangFJ for artIcles of vanous 
descrIptlCns whIch were really m demand, and by whIch means to the full 
extent the real wealth of the country and the aggregate amount of Its 
reproductIve capItal would be mcreased Mr RIcardo, III hIS able pamphlet 
upon" The HIgh PrIce of BullIon," publIshed III 1811, has so admIrably 
Illustrated thIS POInt, that I trust you WIll permit me to read an extract 

from It.-
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Extract fro'm th. wurk. 01 D liI<wrdo, Esq, " TM H.gk P ... ce of Bull""" ". 
1£ .. nune of, gold were dlScovered m elther of these counmes, the currenc,Y of that 

country would be lowered m vltlue, m consequence of the mcraased quantIty of the preClOUS 
metal. brought mto cIrCulatlOn, .. nd would therefore no longer be of the same value as that 
of other counmes Gold and suver, whether In com or m bullion, obeymg the I .. w whIch 
regul .. tes all otp.er commodItIes, would lmmedI .. tely become artlCles of exportatlon, they 
would leave the country where they were cheap for those countl'les where they were dear, and 
would contmue to do so as long as the mme should prove produ,ctlve, and till the proportlOn 
eXIstmg between capItal and money m each country before the dlScovery of the mme were 
agam estabhshed, and gold and sUver restored everywhere to one value In return lor the 
gold exported, commodItles would be lll1ported, and though what IS usually tel'lUed the 
balance of trade would be agamst the country exporting money or bullion, It would be eVldent 
that she was carrymg on a most advantageous trade, exportmg that whlch was m no way 
useful to lier, for commodItles whlCh mlght be employed In the extensIon of her manufactures 
and the mcreas. of her wealth 

If, mstead of a nune bemg dIsUlvered In any country, "' Bank were estabhshed, such as 
the Bank of England, Wlth the power of lSSUlllg lts notes for a clrculatJJlg medIum, after .. 
large amount had been lssued eIther bv way of loans to merchants or by advances to 
Government, thereby addIng conslderably to the sum of the currency The same effect would 
follow as m the case of the llllne The CIrculatmg medIum would be lowered m value, and 
goods would expenence a propo):'tlonate l'lse The equwbnum between that I>nd other natlOns 
would ollly be restored by the exportatlon of part of the com 

The est"bhshment of the Bank, and the consequent lssue of lts notes, as well as the 
dlscovery of the 'JIlrlle, operate as an mdueement to the exportatlon elther of bullion or of com, 
and are benefiClal Duly m as far as that object may be accompl1Shed The Bank substltutes .. 
currency of no value for one most costly, and enables us to turn the preClous metals (whlch, 
though a very necessa.ry part of our cap,tal, Yleld no revenue) lllto .. capltal whIch will Yleld 
one Dr A Smlth compares the advantages attendIng the establlShment of a Bank to those 
WhlCh would be obta.med by conve):'tlng our hIghways roto pastures and cornfields, and 
proCurIng .. ro .. d through the aIr The htghways, Ilke the com, are hIghly 'Useful, but neIther 
Yleld any revenue Some people mlght be ala.rmed at the speCle leaVlllg the country, and 
mlght conslder that as a dIsadvantageous trade whtch reqUIred us to part Wlth It, mdeed, the 
law so conslders lt by Its enactments aga.mst the exportstlon of speCle, but a very httle 
refleotion will convmce us that It lS Ol1r chOlce and not our neceSSIty that sends lt abroad, and 
that lt lS hlghly'benefiClal to us to exchange th .. t commodIty whIch 18 super1l.uolls for others 
whloh may be made produotlve The exportatlOn of the speCle may at all tImes be s .. fely left 
to the dIsoretlon of mdlVlduals, It will not be exported more than any other commodIty 
unle.s lts exportatlOn should be advantageous to the country If lt be advantageous to 
export It, no laws can effectually prevent lts exportatlOn Happuy m thlS case, as well as 
ln most others 111 commerce where there lS free competltion, the mterests of the mdIVldnal 
",ud that of the commumty are never at Yarlance 

Sir, it IS by thiS process that the capital, whIch IS now unprofitably 
employed m thIs country to a great, and I will add so rapidly an mcreasmg 
extent, will be by the most legitimate means released and restored to the 
channel of reproductive uses I may be asked to what extent we expect by 
tlus means to economise capital? Sir, that is a pomt upon wluch I am not 
prepared to hazard a speculatlOn, but If we take mto account the fact 
that m the last twenty-four years Silver, to the extent of one hundred 
crares of rupees, or one hundred muhons of pounds sterlmg, has been 
comed, and that the demand for com has mcreased 1.0 rapH:\ly, that m the 
lust four years suver, at the rate of nearly twelve' crores of rupees, or twelve 
muhons of pounds sterlmg, has annually been comed, we must d.rrlve at the 
concluslOn that ultImately the amount will be very large No doubt the 
Introduction of the system must be slow and gradual at first-the tune 
J;'eqUlred to estabhsh the necessary maclunery and apphances Will lead to 
tlus-but I regard thiS lunlt upon our efforts rather as an advantage than 
otherwise, because It will afford time for people to become familiar Wlth the 
system before It assumes large dlmeuslOns Our attention will be first 
dll'ected to the PreSidency towns, from whICh the system will be gradually 
extended mto the Mofussil untllit has permeated over the whole of India 

Before I conclude there are three subJects of a somewhat kIndred 
character to which I would Wlsh shortly to refer The first has reference 
to a question which has been much discussed by capitalists In England as 
well as In India. I refer to the proposals whIch have been made for the 
purpose of establishIng upon a large scale, and With an adequate caPital, 
a national Bankmg estabhshment capable of gradually embraCIng the great 
Bankmg operations In India, and of extending its Branches to the Interior 
tradmg Cities as opportumty mlght offer. That there IS a groWlng want for 
such an Institution and a rapidly increasing field for Its operations no one 
can doubt.' The Government IS, therefore, ,'lesll'OUS to be understood that 

, 

• J:'~. 4-6 of the Fourth- FAlbon. published bv Mr. Johu Mur,.,.y, ISH 

n b 4 
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the plan wh1<-h has been adopted for the mtroductIOn of a legal tender 
p.tper currency 18 not mtended In any way to rubcourage or to mterfere With 
such a proJect, the operatIOns or whICh would be thobe of legztImate Bankmg 
tranbactlOns m India and exchange operatlonb abroad The second IS the 
subJect of eConOtDlsmg our cash balances and the great cost to whICh we are 
now put by retammg all our cash m am own Treasunes, and dlsbursmg 
every payment In hard com ThiS system has been abolished m England 
for more than half a century, and the far more converuent and economical 
form of a Bank account has been resorted to Sir, thiS subJect engages the 
earnest attentIOn of the Government The third and last pomt to whICh 
I Wish t,o allude IS the extremely detective condition of our cop pel comage 
Durmg my Journey up the country there was no c,omplamt whICh was so 
common amongst the lower dasses than the sacllfice they had to submit III 

the nativE' bazars III gettmg copper change, absolutely needful for then 
scale of expenditure It IS not too much to say that the poorest of the 
people have been taxed as much as nve, and m some cabes ten per cent 
upon their little mcomes from thIs cause Sir, I hope we shall take care, lD 

future, to provide agamst thiS eVil A large ImportatIOn of copper com, tc 
the extent of ten lakhs o£ rupees, has been ordered from England, a new 
mmt for copper com alone may shortly be expected at thiS place, and 
another IS ordered for Bombay, and we trust that the well-founded complamt. 
on thiS head Will soon cease to eXist 

Sir, r have now laid before you the plan whICh the Government haE 
deVlsed as the best adapted fOt India for conferrmg upon It the great 
advantages of a perfect system of currency As I SaId before, we hav6 
aImed at no novelty, OUi effort has been to adapt to our own Circumstances 
prinCIples whICh the Wisdom of great men has defined and laid down With 
philosophICal accUlacy and plactlCe, whIch the expellence of the most 
enIightened commerCIal countues has approved S11, these afe subJect" 
v.hlCh ha\e engaged the attentIOn of mtellects of the hIghest older m modern 
tImes Newton and Locke and Adam SmIth applied their mOot profonnd 
resealChes to these subjects In thiS present century they have, perhaps, 
more than any othel branch of politICal SClenc,e, absorbed the attentIOn of 
able and acute mlllds-emment men like Hormer, Husk/sson, Lord LIverpool, 
RICardo, Tooke, SIr Robert Peel, Lord Overstone, and Norman have brought 
to thIS Impol tant subJect the greatest ,power of mmd ,md the largest 
expenence Then we have had Parliamentary Committees almost WIthout 
number, we had thE' BullIOn Committee III lS11, the COIDIDlttee on the 
ResumptIOn of Ca"h payments III 1819, presided over by Sir Robert Peel, 
then we had the Committee on the Bank Chattel III 1831 , next the Committee 
on Banks of Issue III lS40 and ISH, preSided over In a most able manner 
by the present Secretary of State tor India, Sir Charles Wood, then we 
had the C'lmmerCial Distress Committee of 1848, then the Bank Charter 
ComIDlttee of 1857, and, lastly, the CommIttee of lS58-0£ the last three of 
whIch I had the advantage of belllg a member Well, Sir, It IS upon 
accummulated eVldenc,e such as thI~ that we fe91 that we may, With COll

fidence, proceed, It lS to such accumulated and high authOrity, as I have 
lecounted, that we feel we mo.y safely defel And III domg so, there IS thIs 
great advantage, that, however diversified the authOritIes I have quoted may 
be, however IUllch sOllle of them may have (hffeled upon Ulmor POlllts, yet 
upon that whICh [ have l.lld down .I'> the great cdnhnal rule to be obsel ved, 
,Ill .Ire aglE'ed Among all there IS but one oplllIOn, that, III onl ... 1 to 
{ on&tltute a sonnd currency ot llllxed com and paper, there are thfE'e great 
6bsentla1 t'ondltlOns -Fl' 8t, that YOIl should have one &lllgie standard of 
value, whether It be gold or silver, 8eeond, that the paper shall be at all 
times convertible mto the com It rE'presents, and, th~rrIly, that a su/hclent 
reserve of bullion shall be mamtallled III order to prOVIde for that con
vertibility Sir, all are agreed m regardlllg these three conditIOns as the 
sheet anchor of a sound ('urrency; and It IS upon these conrutlOns that the 
measure I am·about to mtroduce has been carefullv fraIned We know, Sir 
that nothmg that hes m our power can altogether prevent the recurrence of 
VI(,lssltude~ m trade, but we beheve that sound and wise laWI! Will, at least, 
JIlodelate the severIty of otherWIse unaVOidable misfortune~, while bad laws 
would mfafubly aggravate them. Sir, \\e have done Ollr best III adaptmg 
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these great pnnClples to the peculIar Clrcumstances of thIs country, and now 
It Wlll become our first duty to gIve practICal effect to the medosures whICh 
we propose, by the gradual extenslOn to the whole of India of the system 
I have descrIbed, III the coufident belIef that It Will confer advantages of no 
shght descrlptlOn and WIll tend to promote the happiness of IndIa by addlllg 
to Its matenal properlty and wealth 

Mr Wilson concluded by movmg the first readmg of a BIll for the 
llltroductlOll of a system of Paper Ourrency 

SIr Bartle Frere seconded the Motion, whICh was then put and carried, 
alid the Bill read a fir~t tIme. 

APPENDIX XI. 

MEMORANDUM, SHTEMENTS, AND SuPPLEMENTARY STATEMENTS ON THE 
PLACING OF CASH BALU:CES ON LOAN OR DEPOSIT, SUBMITTFD BY 

MR WALTER BADOCK, C S I, ACCOuNTANT-GENERAL AT THE INDIA OFFICE 

1 The system of plaCing surplus cash balances on temporary loan was 
lllheuted nom the East India Company, halTIng been apparently IUltlated 
by a mmute of the (t:lecret) Flllance and Home Committee, dated 6th December 
1838 The practIce has been followed from that bme until now The 
present procedure follows vallous oldels applOved by the SeCletary of State 
III CounCil In Imnutes and letters to the Bank of England and to the 
Broker, for the time bemg. to the Secretary of State CopIes of the last 
three lettel9 to the Bank and the Broker are appended (see pages 312-4) 

The appro'l)ed Borrowmg LAst 

2. Loans on securIty ale made to certam bankers, mscount hou&es, stock
brokels, &c , of hIgh stanmng, whose names appear on an approved borrowlllg 
hst (pa~es 315-6) AdmISSIOn to th.\t lIst lS obtamed by apphcatlOn addressed 
to the Broker, who commllUlcates the applH.atlOn to the Accountant-General 
The necessary enqumes ale made by the ChaIrman of the Fmance 
Commlttee, thls part of the ",ork bemg lE'garded as particularly hIS province 
m VIew ot the speCial CIty knowlE'dge possessed by lum Untll recently, 
If the enqumes have ploved satIsfactory, the name of the apphcant finn 
has been temporarlly accepted by him, and he has also Intlmated to the 
Accountant-General any hnnt to be lmposed on the amount to be advanced 
to the firm The full Borrowmg LIst showmg the hillltS lmposed has 
been submltted quarterly to the Fmance Commlttee 'rhe present practice, 
however, lS to lay the applIcations, WIth such mformatlOn as can be obtained, 
before the Fmance Committee and the Secretary of State III ('ouncU, whose 
approval IS slgUlfied beforE' any loan IS made The fnll Borrowmg Lu,t IS 
subnnttpd quarterh' to the Secretary of Stale m Coun!'ll as before 

Amount and Perwd of Loalls 

3 Loans are made m sums of 50,OOOl or m multIples of 50,OOOl The usual 
pl'flods are from three to five weeks, or occaslOnally SlX weeks, accordmg to 
the Accolmtant-General's calculatlons as t.() the term wlthIn those hmlts for 
whllili the money can convenlently be spared 

4 In fixmg the penod. the Accountant-Generalls guIded by the fact that 
the \veekly sales of Council Bllls, whIch are the mam source of'the money in 
charge of the IndIa Office, may at any time be reduced to a small figure If the 
exchange shoVls a tendE'.ncy to fall away, or may even cease altogether, as has 
happened more than once, also that payment for the Bills sold ou or after a 
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Wednesday may be postponed at the optIon of the purchaser to any day up to 
the followmg Tuesday SImilarly, receIpts fa respect of ISsues of Government 
Stock, or of new raIlway capital wh10h may have been e~tlmated m the Budget, 
and which form the sec,ond IIllportant head of receIpts, cannot be relIed 
upon as certamly available on any speClfic date until the Issue ):ras actually 
taken place, and such Issues are dependent on market conditIOns. of wruch 
a forecast cannot be made WIth certaInty ,On the other hand, the Govern
ment o~ India have very large commItments for mterest, annUIties m purchase 
of raIlways, pay, penSIOns, &c, lD thIS country, which have to be met on 
speCIfic dates, and have al~o very large payments to make for stores for India, 
advances to raIlway compames, and other mIscellaneous serVIces, the dates 
for payment of which cannot be accurately foreseen To prOVIde for payments 
m the Immediate future, therefOle, dependence IS placed on a suffiClencyof 
loans, arranged to lllatur~ o~ ellch busmesll day of the year It IS not the 
practIce to lend for ab long as SIX weeks, even If a higher rate of mterest 
might be obtamed by so domg, untIl all probable requIrements m the 
mterval have been fully prOVIded for Under thiS system, therefore. the 
whole balance, except the depOSIts re£eued to hereafter, can be made avaIlable 
m not more than SIX weeks . 

Secunt~es authonsed for Acceptance 
5 IndIa Debentures, IndIa Bonds, and Guaranteed Debentures of the 

several Indian Rrolway Compames, are taken at thelrJpar value 
Treasury Bills, Exchequer Bills, Exchequer Bonds, India Sterhng BIlls 

MetropolItan \Vater Board Bills, and London County Bills are accepted at 
theIr market value, mstead of their nommalamount 

The foUowmg seCUrItIes are accepted at theIr mlDlmum market- value, 
With a cover of 5 per cent, the cover bemg replaced 1£ the value of the 
security falls dllTIng the currency of the loan .-

Any of the ParlIamentary Stocks or AnnUIties of the Unrted Kmgdom 
India 3t per cent, 3 per cent or 2t per cent Stock, and Stock 

Certificates 
india Enfaced Rupee Paper 
Fully-paid Debenture Scnp of the Indian Guaranteed Railway Companres 
Any securities, the mterest on whIch IS, or shall be, guaranteed by 

ParlIament 
MetropolItan ConsolIdated Stocks and -Stock CertIficates. 
MetropolItan PolIce 3 per ('ent Debenture Stock 
MetropolItan "Vater Boal d "B " Stock, and Stock CertIficates 
London Cpunty ConsolIdated Stocks, Stock Certlficates and Scnp 
CotpOlatlOn of London Debentures 
Bonds or Bills of Colomal Governments that have observed the condItIOns 

prest-nbed m the Colomal Stock Act 1900, 63 & 64 V10t c 62, and of 
BrItIsh Mumcipahtles With a populatIOn of 500,000 or upward~ (at 
present Bllnungham, LIverpool, Manchester, and Glasgow), prOVided 
that m each case there IS an oblIgatIon to repay the pnncIpal of the 
bond or bill withm a penod not exceedmg five years from the date on 
wh10h the loan IS granted (See letters dated 15th April 1913 on 
page 314) 

Statement No liS appf'nded classlfymg the securIties held m respect of 
loans on 31st March, 30th June, 30th September, and 31st December 1912, 
and on 3lst March 1913 

11!xtructwn8 to Broker 
b The Accountant-Generalmforms the Broker dally of the amount of loall'! 

that may be Ienewed on fresh terms, of the amount of new loans that may be 
made, or of the amount of loans that must be called He also furnishes the 
dates lor the matunty of the renewals, and new loans The Broker 18 

responSible for obtammg the best pOSSible rate of mterest under the cO)ldltlOns 
aSSIgned to rum, VIZ - , 

(1 \ That he IS lImited to certam dates 
(2) That Ms range of clIents IS lItlllted to hrms on the approved Borrowmg 

LIst ' 
~'3: That he should only accept certam speCified securrtles of a very hIgh 

class, already enumerated, ' 



7 In any case of difficulty as to interest, the Broker obtains the aQVICE' 
of' the ChaIrman of the Fmahee Committee The Broker's remuneratIOn 
for thiS WOlk has, smce 1888, been a. percentage on mterest earned III each 
finanCial yeaI' Until 1st Julyil911 a CO=lsslon of 5 per cent on Intel est 
earned on lbans on securIty was paid, and one per cent on Interest on 
depOSits wlth banks But the terms were then reconbldeled by the Secretary 
of State In Council, and a neW auangement was made by whIch 2t per cent 
on Illterest earned on loans on securIty IS paid up to a maXImum of 5,000l In 
any nnanClal yeal, and It perl cent thereafter, one per cent on Interest on 
depOSits with banks bemg payable as heretofore The Broker has thus 
every Inducement to obtaIn the best pObslble terms for India Office loans 

8 I append Statement No 2 showmg for the past 20 yeat'l the gross 
Intel est earned on short loans of Treasury and Gold Standard Reserve 
Balances, the BlOker's CO=ISSIOn and the net Interest 

'Method of Payment of Loans. 

9 The cheque, termed a "write-off," whICh authOrIses the tranbfel of the 
amount of each loan to the account of Mr Horace H Scott, the Bloker, at the 
Bank of England, and which IS signed and countelslgnE'd In accordance 
WIth the prOVISions of 22 and 23 Vlt.t , c 41, s 3, IS worded as follows -

" CredIt Mr Horace H Scott, eIther upon the reCOgnIsed SeCUrItIes bemg 
transferred to the Stock Account of the Semetary of State In CounCIl 
of IndIa, or upon ·the receIpt of such Securities to be held by the 
Bank for account of the Secretary of State In Council of IndIa " 

10 Consequently the Bank of England does not place the amount of the loan 
to the account of Mr Scott untIl It IS In possession of the reqUISite seCUrIties 
on behalf of the Secretary of State, whIch are examIned by the Bank In 
accordance WIth standIng InstructIons received from thIS Office (See letters 
on pages 312-14) As evidence of the transfer of stock to the Stock 
Account of the Secretary of State In CounCil of IndIa (constItuted under 
21 and 22 VICt, c 106, s 45), Mr. Scott transmits to the Accountant-General, 
together With the agreement for the loan, Signed by the borrower, stock 
receIpts for the amount of stock spemfied In the agreement The Form of 
Agreement ill use was otlgmaliy drawn up by the Legal AdVIser to thIs 
Office, aDd has, With minor alteratIons approved by hIm, beeD In the same 
form SInce 1861 A ~opy 18 appended (see pages 314-15) 

11 SecuritIes transfel~ble by deltvery are enterEjd by the Bank of England 
In the Secretary of State's, SecurIty Pass Book, whIch IS obtaIned frpm the 
Bank on the morrung follOWIng each loan, and IS exanllned ill the 
Accountant-General's Department 

12 When a loan IS prud off, the stock that has been transferred to the 
Secretary of State's account as seCUrIty IS re-transferred "Into such names 
and In such amounts as lli Horace H ~cott, the Broker, may direct" 
(, /l, on account of the borrowers), under the General Letter of Attorney 
granted to the Bank under the proVISIons of 21 and 22 VICt, t. 106, s 47 
The BatIk acts under the Powel of Attorney upon a directIOn prepared by the 
Accountant-General and Signed by two Members of Cmmcll, and counter
SIgned by the UnJer Secretary or ASSistant Under Secretary of State 

Audtt. 

13 On the last day of ~ach month, the Bank of England t.ransm.Its to the 
AudItor of the Home Acco'unts a statement shOWIng the amount of Stock o! 
ench descriptIon standing itt the Secretary' o~ State's, account, and the 
amount of bearer secUrItIes held by the Bank an' behalf of the Secretary of 
State Every agreement With a borrower IS shown to the AudItor, and 
the accuracy of all transactions. answg out of It IS tested In hIs 
DepartInent. 
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Dep08~t8. 

14 1t IS found that the Broker is usually unable to lend on SflCUrlty td 
approved borrowers on the eXistIng borrowIng hst a larger sum than from 
10,000,0001 to 11,000,0001, and In 1909, 1910, 1911, and portIOn of 1912, 
the surplus balance available m excess of that amount was placed on depOSit 
with certam London banks by the Broker. after consultatIOn In each 
case with the Chan man of the Finance Committee In snch cases, 
the depoSit was usually fOl a penod not exceeding two months, but sums 
lent III tlus way on account of the Gold Standard Reserve \\ele sometimes 
placrd for three months, If It seemed alh-antageous to do so, for It was not 
consldeled plOhable that they would be leqUlIPd before the expiratIOn of 
that perIOd The balances were, however. so largely reduced In the summer 
and autumn of 1912 by the purchases of silver and the discharge of tempolary 
debt that depOSits as they matured "ele all called In, the last havmg been 
called on 21st December 

ReZtabLltty of System 
15 It may be mentJOned that, wherea5lll the last twenty years the lllterest 

earned on 9hOl t loans and depOSits has amounted to 2,687,0151 (see Statement 
1\"0 2), and In lecent )ears the number of transactIOns has averaged 1,500 
a yeal, excludlllg exchanges of stock, the sums lent have always been 
available, With the lllterest, on the ddtes speCified In the agreement, With 
two exceptIOns only, these wele cases of firms holdmg loans of 50,0001 
each In one case the "hole of the prlllCipal money, and the lllterest due, 
were rpcovered, III the other, a small loss ot prlllCipal was counterbalanced 
by the high rate of Intere5t on securities held untIl reahsatIon 

LAST THREE INSTRUCTIONS TO BANK OF ENGLAND 
AND TO THE BROKER 

India Office, Whitehall, S W , 
Gentlemen, 16th June 1893 

The attentIOn of the Secretary of State for India In CounCil has been 
drawll to the Circumstance that the hst, tmnlshed to you III the letter from 
thIS Ofhce dated the 25th February 1881, of the seCUrIties which may be 
accepted In Iespect of loans made on hiS behalf by Mr Scott, the broker to 
thiS Ofhce, reqUIres modification 

I dill accordIngly dnected to acquaInt you that Exchequer BIlls, 
Exchequel Bonds, Treasury Bills, lndIa Debentures, and Guaranteed 
Debentures of the several Indian Railway CompaUles, may be accepted at 
their par value, and the follOWIng securities at their mlUlmum market value 
WIth a cover of five per cent VIZ -

Any of the Parhamentary Stocks Ol AnnUIties of the DDited KIngdom 
Inllia 3t or 3 pel cent Stock 
Inllia Enfaced Rupee Paper 
Any Securities the Iuterest of \\hlCh IS or shall be guaranteed by 

Parhament 
Consohdated Stock Cleated by the Metropohtan Board of Works, or by 

the London County CounCil, or Debenture Stock created by the 
ReceIver for the Metropohtan Pohce Dlstnct 

The Governor and Company of the 
Bank of England, E C 

lam, 
Gentlemen, 

Your obellient Servant, 
A. GODLEY. 



India Ofliee, Whitehall, S W , 
Sit, 16th June 1893. 

I am cHrected by the ~ecl'etary of State for IndIa to transrrut to you a 
copy of a letter whICh has thl~ day been sent to the Governor and Company 
of the Bank of England, regal dIng the securitIes whICh may be accepted In 
respect of lo.ms made on behalf of this Office 

You will observe thdt m that letter It IS stated that Treasury Bills may 
be accepted at their pal value, but I have to pOint out that thIs IS not 
mtended to mterfere With the practIce of recent years, accordmg to whIch 
you have accepted them at their market value only, mstead of their norrunal 
amount, when theIr unexplled perlOd haS seemed to you to call for It 

lam, 
Sir, 

Your obedIent Servant, 
WIllie A W Scott, Esq, A GODLEY 

57, Old Broad Street, E C 

IndIa Office, 
Gentlemen, 26th February 1913 

The attentlOn of tht' Secretary of State for India In CouncIL has been 
dlawn to the Clrcumstance that the bst furJllshed to you m the letter ITom 
thIs Ofhce dated the 16th Jl1ne 1893, of the ::.eCUrItles whICh may be 
accepted m respect of loans made on hiS behalf by the broker to thIs Office, 
reqUires modificatlOn 

I am accordmgly directed to arquamt you that India Bonds, IndIa 
Debentures (when any alt' eXistent), and Guaranteed DebenturE's of the 
several Indian Railway CompaDles may be accepted at their par "alue 
Treasury Bills, Rxchequer Bills, India Sterlmg BIlls, Metropobtan Water 
Board BIlls, Exchequer Bonds, and London County BIlls may be accepted at 
theIr market value 

The foUowmg SecurItles may be accepted at their mlwmum market 
value, With a cover of 5 per cent, VIZ -

Any of the Parliamentary Stocks or Annmtles of the UJllted Kmgdom 
India 3t, 3, 01 2t per cent St.ock and Certlficates 
IndIa Enfaced Rupee Paper 
Guaranteed Debenture SCrIP (fully paid) of Indian RaIlway Compames 
Any SeCUrItIes the mterest of whiCh IS or shall be guaranteed by 

ParLIament 
Metropolitan Consohdated Stocks and Certlficates 
Metropolitan Water Board" B " Stock and Certificates 
Metropohtan Pohee 3 per cent Debenture Stock 
London County Consobdated Stocks Cerhficates, and ScriP 
CorporatIOn of London Debentures 

The Governor and Company of 
the Bank of England. 

I am, Gentlemen, 
Your obedIent Servant, 

T W HOLDERNESS 
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India OthCI!, 
Sir 26th February 1913 

I am directed by the SeC'retary of State for India m CounCll to 
transmit to you for your gUIdance a copy of a letter wruch has this day 
been sent to the Governor and Company of the Bank of England regarchng 
the securities which may be accepted In respect of loans made on behalf of 
thiS Office 

I am, Sir, 
Your obedient Servant, 

Horace H Scott, Esq T W. HOLDERNESS. 

India Office, 
Gentlemen, 15th Apnl 1913 

In contInuation of the letter from this office dated 26th February 
11113 A G, I am dllected to In£onn you that the Secretary of State fOl India 
In CouncIl has added the followmg secuntles to the hst of those whICh may 
be accepted agamst loans granted on rus behalf by the broker to this office, 
bonds or bills of Colomal Governments that have observed the condltlOns 
prescnbed III the Colomal Stock Act, 1900, 63 and 64 Vlct c 62, and of 

Bntl~h Mumclpahtles With a popula
.. At present Blrmmgham, LIverpool, tlOn of 500000 or upwards provided 

Manchester Glasgow h h 'h ' b'· ' t at m eac case t ere IS an 0 ugatlon 
to lepay the pnnClpal of the bond or bill wlthm a perIOd not exceedmg five 
years from the date on which the loan IS granted A margm of 5 per cent 
over the market value should be reqUired m the case of the above classes of 
security, 

The Governor and Company of 
the Bank of England 

I am, Gentlemen, 
Your obedIent Servant, 

LIONEL ABRAHAMS 

India Office, 
SIr, 15th Apnl1913 

I am dIrected to acknowledge the receIpt of your letter of the 26th 
February 1913, on the subJect of enlargmg the classes of securitIes whICh 

I may be accepted as securities for loans, and III reply to enclose for your 
gUidance a copy of a lettel whICh has thiS day been addressed to the Governor 
and Company of the Bank of England 

Horace H Scott, Esq 

I am, Sir, 
Your obedient Servant, 

LIONEL ABRAHAMS 

COpy OF FORM OF AGREEMENT FOR LOAN 

LONDON, 

191_ 

To the Right Honourable 

The Secretary of State m Council of India 

~ __ request that you ",ill advance to ____ the sum of 

pounds 
on the under-mentloned- Securities or any other Securities whIch by 

consent may be substituted therefor, wruch Advance engage to repay 
on the ______________ together With Interest at the rate of 
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£, per Cent per Annum In case the saId SeCUrItIes 

should not be Iedeemed on the said ---- --~ --,-
hereby authollze you to sell the same, and, so far as the proceeds of, sale 

WIll allow, to repay your Ad\ance thereon wIth Interest, and ___ _ 

further engage that m the event of any of the Said SeCuritIes upon 

whICh a cover of 5 per Cent has been 01 may be gIven fallmg In value 

before the repayment of thIs Loan to an extent whIch shall render theIr 

value less than 5 per Cent above the amount ,advanced agaInst them 

___ Will forthWIth, on applIcatIOn on your part, add to the SecUlit1es so 

as to maIn tam the stIpulated cover of 5 per Cent, and In..default of_ ~_ 

so dOIng hereby authorIze you to sell Immediately all' tbe'Sequfltles 

accepted In respect of thiS Advance, and to repay the Advance WIth all 

Interest then due, so far as the proceeds of sale Will allow, and ____ hereby 

undertake to repay any defiCiency wInch the proceeds of sale may fall to 

discharge 

The Secuntles above referred to are 

N B -In consequence of the deCISIon of the JuwCIal Comm,ttee of the PrIVY Councll In the 
matter of SIr Stuart Samuel's seat In ParlIament the followmg note ,. now prmted on forms 
of agreement for loans -

The attentlOn of firms applymg for advances ,. drawn to the followmg extract from 
22 George III, Chapter 45, SectlOn 10 "II!. every such contract, agreement or 
" oommiSSlon [tht\lt lS, In every oontract, &greem~nt or commlSSlon, fall or on acCQunt of, 
"the publIc serYloe] to be made, entered mto or a.ccepted as afores""d, there shall be 
" msei ted an express conditlOn that no Member of the House of Commons be admItted 
" to any share or)?art of such contra.ct, agreement or commISSIon or to any benefit to 
" ...... e therefrom The Statute doe. not apply to contra.cts, &c , entered mto by mcor
" porated trading compaUIes III the,r corporate capaClty (se. SectlOn 3) 

FIRMS ON THE BORROWING LIST APPROVED BY THE SEORETARY OF STATE 
IN COUNCIL ON 31ST MUtCH 1913 

AlexandeM and Company, LImIted 
Allen. A J • and Son 
Allen. Han "'y ,md HUbS 

Anglo-Egyptian Bank, Lllluted 
Anglo-Foreign BankIng Company, LImited 
Baker. Duncombe. and Company, Limited 
BartJay and Company, Limited 
BIedermann, A , and Company , 
Blydenstem, B W. and Company 
Booth and Partridge 
HOlu le. Cuthbertson. and Company. 
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FIRMS ON THE BORROWING LIST \PPROVED BY THE SECRETARY OF STATE 
IN COUNCIL ON 31sT MARCH 1913-eonttnued 

BrIghtwen and Company 
BrIstowe and Head 
Capel, J , and Company 
ChaTter~d Bank of India, AustralIa, and ChIna 
Cohen, Lammg, and Company 
CunlIffe, R , Sons, and Company 
Damell and Damell 
De Zoete and Gorton 
Eastern Bank, Limited 
ElIas, J . and Son 
FranCIs and Praed 
Gillett Brothers and Company 
HaarbleICher and Schumann 
Hal£Old, W, and Company 
Hohler and Company 
Hong Kong and Shanghai Bankmg Corporation 
Hopkms and GIles 
Keyser, A , and Company 
Kmgand Faa 
Laune, Milbank, .md Company 
Lazard Brothers and Company 
Lloyd and Norbury 
London County and Westmillster Bank, Limited 
London and South-Western Bank, Limited 
Lyon and Tucker 
Matthey, Harrison, and Company 
Mercantile Bank of India, Limited 
Messel, L , and Company 
Mullens, Marshall, and Company 
NatIOnal Bank, Lmuted 
NatIOnal Bank of India, Limited 
NatIOnal Bank of New Zealand, Lumted 
NatIOnal Discount Company, Lunlted. 
NatIOnal Provillcial Bank of England, Limited 
Panmure Gordon and Company 
Pember and Boyle 
Pnre Brothers 
ProvlllClal Bank of Ireland, Limited 
Reeves, Whltburn, and Company 
Rowe and Pitman 
Hyder, Mills, and Company 
Samuel Montagu and Company 
Scnmgeour, J and A 
Sheppards and Company 
Sherwood, H , and Company 
Smith, St Aubyn, and Company 
Steer, Lawford, and Company 
Tomkmson, Brunton and Company 
Umon Discount Company of London, Limited 
Waley and WIlbraham 
Wedd, Jefferson, and Company 
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STATEMENT No 1 
Secunt1es held for Loans from Cash Balances on certam dates 

Description of Secants I 31st March \ 30th JnnO\30th soptom./31st Decem /31st March I 1912 1912 her 1912 her 1912 1913 

- ----- - -~----- -7"-' ---.;-----:-------- -- --- --~--- - - - -

I 
STOCK INSCRIBED ON BOOKS OF BANK OF 

ENGLAND 

AnnUltlOs 2! per cent Stock - -
2f per cent ConsolIdated Stock -
CorporatIOn of London 3t per cent Stock 
Guaranteed 2f p • .r cent Stock -

.. 3 per cent Stock -
Inwa 3t per cent Stock - -

.. 3 per cent Stock - -

.. 2f per cent Stock • -
L ocal Loans 3 per cent Stock- -
I .ondon Connty 3 per cent ConsolIdated Stock -

.. County 2f per cent ConsolIdated Stock 
M etropohtan Consohdated 3 per cent Stock -

" 
CQnsohdated 2t per cent stock • 

" Water Boat d " B .. 3 per cent Stock 
T ransvaal Goveroment 3 per cent Guaranteed 

Stock, 1923/53 
11 ... nsvaal Goveroment 6 per cent Guat ... nteed 

Stock, 1958 

BEARER SECURITIES HELD BY BANK OF EMLAND 

I ndlan RaIlway Debentures -
As,am-Bengal RaIlway -
Bengal-NagpUl Railway 
IndIan MIdland RaIlway - -
MaW .... RaIl way - - -
Madras a.I\d Southern Mahratta RaIlway 
Rohllkund and Kumaon R&llway 
South IndIan RaIlway - - -
Southern Mahratta RaIlway 

C anada Guaranteed Bonds - -
2 i per cent Consohdated Stock Certmc .. tes -
C orporatlOn of London Debentures - -
C orpOl'atlOD of London Stock Certdlcates 
E gyptlo.tt Guat'anteed Bonds 
E xohequer Bond. - - -
G reek Gnal ... nteed Bonds - -
G uaranteed 21 per cent Stock Certificates -

.. 3 per cent Stock CertifiCl\tes 
I ndl" Bills - - - -
I ndm Stock Certtficates -
I nw .. Bonds - - - -
Loc al Lo .. ns Stock Certificates - -
Lo ndon County Bills - - -
L ondon Coun~ Stock Certtficates - -
M etropollt&n onschdated Stock Cert,ncates -
M etropoht&n Water Board BIll. o.ttd Stock 

Certificate. - - - - -
Tl'ansvsal Government Guaranteed Stock Cer-

tificates 
Treasm y B,ll. - -

Ind,a Rupee P"per - - -
At 1. 4d 

Total - - - £ 

I 

I £, £, £, £, £, 

- 5,000 - - -
856,000 1,083,700 942,700 I 162,500 302,500 
10,000 10,000 10,000 - 10,000 

148,000 393,500 89,000 49,000 213,000 
- 10,000 -

173,000 I 244,000 219,000 \ 10,000 85,000 
114,200 163,700 195,200 I 100,000 197,000 
t 51,000 I 188,000 127,000 171,000 35,000 

52,000 48,000 ~OOO I - -
2,000 39,000 15,000 15,000 

170,000 150,000 5~000 I 58,000 24,000 
4,,000 ' - - -
- 9,000 

7.000 I - -
- - - I -

223,500 - - : - 72,000 
I 

133,000 214,000 68,000 ' 44,000 23,000 

1,936,700 \2,557,900 1,754,900 : 
I 

609,500 976,500 

I 
485,700 621,300 :681,700 636,500 58~,600 

2,243,000 1,921,000 2,340,000 1,742,100 1,524,400 
859,200 615,500 668,000 503,000 430,400 
40,000 20,000 15,000 15,000 55,000 

325,200 545,300 769,300 5030,000 477,000 
25,000 20,000 25,000 15,000 25,000 

445,000 425,000 755,000 765,000 586,000 
80,000 20,000 20,000 10,000 5,000 

6,000 i 1,000 14,500 46,000 47,000 

912,300 I 774,000 828,500 1,183,500 1,166,600 
15,000 19,000 58,000 44,000 31,000 
38,000 31,000 6,000 6,000 I 17,000 

201,7OQ 208,200 272,600 304,900 222,200 
652400 I 179,400 407,200 554,700 I 574,700 

- I 800 - - -
203,700 I 169,000 76,900 8~,200 , 109,200 

5,000 5,000 6,500 38,500 I 38,500 
338,000 92,000 55,000 - i -

1,033,900 1,041,300 1,102,800 1,233,500 ' 922,500 
531,400 699,400 652,600 547,300 412,300 
30,000 10,000 75,300 109,100 86,000 
29,000 r- 30,000 65,000 100,000 
96,600 63,300 88,400 120,600 150,000 

227,200 102,700 71,500 215,200 167900 

136,500 133,500 243,000 50,500 598,000 

416,500 365,000 312,000 0374,000 218,100 
- - 102,000 - -

9,376,300 8,1k-'2,7oo 9,676,800 9,191,600 18 546,400 

---- --~ ~ --~- ---
Rs Rs Rs Rs Rs 

9,60,000 6,62,000 14,29,000 28,35,000 39,87,000 
£ 64,000 £ 44,133 £, 95,267 £189,000 J:.265,8OO 

11,377,000 10,684,733 11,526,967 9,990,100 9,788,700 

I 
Amount of Loans outstandIng lU re.pect of whIch 

the above Seelll"ltIes were held 

£ 10,_'00,000 ~ 9400,000 \10,300,000 I, 8,850,000 \8,650,000 
I I I 

Cc 



STATEMENT No 2 

Showlllg the Gross Amount, and the Amount after deductmg the Broker's CommIssIon of, (a) InteIest lealisE'd from the tempOl,lry 
1lll"6stmellt of the Cash Balances of the Secretary of State fOI India, and of (b) Interest on Cash placed at short notICe flOrn the Balances ot the 
<101d Standard Reserve not Illvested III Seculltles 

Year 

1893-94 • 
1894-95 • 

1895-96 • 
1896-97 
1897-98 
1898-99 
1899-1900· 

1900-01 
1901-{)2 
1902-03 
1903-{)4 • 
1904-05 

1905-{)6 
1906-{)7 
1907-{)8 
1908-{)9 
1909-10 

1910-11 

1911-12 . f 
1912-13 

Treo.sury Baln.nces Gold Standa.rd Reserve 

Short Lna1l8 Deposits With Banks obor~L0&D8 I DeposIts WIth Banks 

-- ~------c--

I A'!,~:~t I CO!'!~:;,~n I Net 
Amount 

~--I----~--~~---~--~--I 

- Gross -I -B:toker·. I Net Gross I Broker's II Net I Gro.. \ Broker's I Net - Gross 
Amount I CommIssion Amount Amount I COmml8810n Amount : A:o:n~ --' C()~:~~~~ Amount. 

£ £ £ I £ I 
10.293 515 
3,373 169 

9,778 • -
3,204 

9.650 482 9.168 
34,435 1.722 32.713 
20.772 1.039 19.733 
30.562 1.528 29.034 
51.384 2.569 48.815 

59.114 2.955 56.159 
79.651 3.Q8J 75.668 

145.306 7.266 138.040 
140.038 7.002 1 ~3.036 
168.398 8.420 159.978 

218.185 10.909 207.276 
209.656 10.361 199.295 
137.698 6.596 131.102 

1 1 
j I ' 

£ £ £ .£ £, £'£1 

1

1= =1= = = = =1 
,- -1- - - - -i 

£ 

== I 

49.669 2.432 47.237 - - - 1,270 64 1.206 
128.163 6.336 121.827 8.326 83 8.243 8,550 428 8.122 11.640 116 11.524 

£ 
10.293 
3,373 

9,650 
34.435 
20.772 
30,562 
51 •• i84 

59.114 
79.651 

145.306 
140.038 
168,398 

218,185 
20e.656 
137,698 
50.939 

156.679 

Total 

I 
Broker. I ;et 

commlB810~:~ 

£ 
51l) 
169 

482 
1.722 
1.039 
1.528 
2.569 

2.955 
3.983 
7.266 
7.002 
8,420 

10.909 
10.361 
6.596 
2.496 
6.963 

.£ 
9.778 
3,204 

9.168 
32.713 
19.713 
29.034 
48.815 

56.159 
75.668 

138.040 
133.036 
159.978 

207.276 
199.295 
131.102 
48.443 

149.716 

254.685 12.819 241.866 122.236 1.222 121.014 6.380 234 6,146 44.844 I 448 44.396 428.145 14.723 413,422 

;~~:~~g ::~~~ J 242.841 134.558 1.346 133.212 { -m I ~ J 485 34.0251 340 33.685 418.838 8.615 I 41O.2J3 

1 __ 28_0_.3_35_1 __ ~.:0_8_f_2_7_4._42_7-1-_9,_8_7_30_1 ___ 9~~8_7 97.743 18.745 I 311 18.434 21.826 218 21.608 ~~1 __ 7.424 i_~2.212 

1 __ To_ta_l_..L.2_.2_8_1._12_2....:...._9_9_.9-:-2~5 ~-:-2._18_1_.1_97-:-'-_3_63_.8_5_0...!.--_3._63_8--1_3_60_.2_1_2..L._3_5_.44_5---'....:...._1_.0_5_2 -.J __ 3~4._39_3--L._11_2_.3_3_5-'-' __ 1._12_2---l_11_1_.2_13 __ 2.7~~75~~_ tl05. 737 12~6S7.0151 
• lutnl th l()lh Jnne 1911, .ft£>r windt dllio tl\(' rute of comnlllUII(\U was 2\ )lor cent up to a mllxmmm of 5 OOOl In a.ny finanom.1 year, and 11 per cent above 50001 t A'f'erage for 20 years 5,2R.71 per a.nnum 

"" ..... 
()O 
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STATEMENT No 3 showmg the Balance and Cash transactlOns of the India 
Office for each day m 1912-1~ 

EXPLANATORY NOTE 

A. 
Durmg part of 1912-13 the India Office balance was held m thlee 

divIsIons, VIZ -

1 Money at Bank of England 
2 Money lent on securIty to approved borrowers 
3 Money deposited at mterest wIth Banks other than the Bank of 

England 
Durmg the remamder of the year the balance was held m only two dlVIslons. 
VIZ, money at Bank of England and money lent on securIty to approved 
borrowers The change was due to a reductlOn of the total balance which 
made It pOSSible to place with the approved borrowers the whole sum 
available for bemg lent at mterest 

The followmg statement summarrses the dally changes m the amount 
and form of the balance and the causes to which they were due 

It will be noticed that while the clobmg balance of each day (column 3) 
mcludes money on loan and depOSit, t,he receipts and payments m columns 
1 and 2, which account for the difference of the amount of each dilY's 
closmg balance from that of the precedmg day, do not mclude receipts due 
to the repayment of loans and depOSits or payments due to theIr grant 
The explanation IS that the repayment or grant of a loan or depOSit affects 
only the form but not the amount of the clOSing balance, smce It mvolves 
merely a transfer from or to the second or third of the diVISions shown 
above to or from the first diVISion (money at Bank of England) The 
lepayments and giants of loans and depOSits are therefore shown separately 
III columns 7 to 10 

B. 
With reference to column 4 It should be explamed that an understandmg 

eXists With the BiIllk of England, beheved to date from 1859, that (m ordel 
to remunelate the Bank for serVIces fOI whICh no direct charge IS made, 
such as the work done m connection With the sale of Council Bills and 
TelegraphIC Transfers) the closmg balance of each day shall be not less 
than 500,OOOl The fact that the balance at the Bank usually exceeds 
500,OOOl, as It did on each day m 1912-13, IS due to the followmg 
causes.-

(1) The Bank reqUlres that exceptlOnally heavy payments to be made 
on any day shall be prOVided for m the balance of the prevIous evenmg 

(2) Council Bills and Telegraphic Transfers sold on anv day except 
Tuesday (when payment IS required on the day of purchase) may be made 
at the option of the purchaser up to 4 o'clock on any day not later than the 
follOWing Tuesday The money IS usually received at the Bank of England 
too late to be lent until the followlllg mornlllg Simililrly, the receipt at the 
HlUlk of England of money from other Government Deparbnents IS usually 
not known at the India Office until It appealS In the Pass Book received there 
the next mornmg 

(3) The practice of granting all loans and deposits m sums of 50,OOOl 
or multiples theleof, sometimes causes thE:' balance at the Bank of England 
to be higher than It would be If sums of less than 50,OOOl were lent 

(4) Some reserve m excess of 500,OOOl must be maIntaIned to meet 
olltstandmg warrants, t'4e date of presontatlOn of whICh cannot accurately be 
foreseen. 

eel 



-~--- - -

Date 

1912. 
31stM .. rch 

ay, Ist Apl'll 
"y, 2nd Apl'1l 
•• day, 8rd Apl'1l 
day, 4th AprIl 
"y, 6th Apl'll 
y, 9th Apl'll 

a_day, 10th Apl1l 
day, 11th ApI'll 
y, 12th Apru 

"y, 13th Apl'1l 
"y, Bth Apru 
"y, 16th Apru 
.aday, 17th AprIl 
day, 18th Apnl 
, 19th ApI'll 
"y, 20th ApI'll 

STATEMENT No 3 

Showing the Balance and Cash transactions of the India Office fOI each day m 1912-13 
(Includtng tran8actwn8 of the Gold Standard Re8erve, but excludtng SU11!S tn the hands of Sub-Accountants) 

Amount of Closing Ba.lance and t:ra.nSB.otioDs 
o.ffectmg It 

-~;;::l ""~'"~-I ~;;:, . oludmg Los.ns oludmg LoaDs Bank of Bnghmd 
dD t dD on loan, and on an ep081 8 an epo81ta I dcpoait with other 
rebjld granted Bankl) 

1) __ ® _____ (3) __ 

£ 1'39~7821 £ 
- 19,416,692 

566,784 18,590,694 
2,458 112,052 18,481,100 

- 269,923 85,356 18,665,667 
129,989 108,188 18,687,468 

- 104,257 1,34.1,643 17,450,082 
14,338 1,025,778 16,438,642 

- 186,000 18,594 16,606,048 
- 25,333 9,620 16,621,761 
- 183,836 128,444 16,677,153 

- 224 23,359 16,654,018 

- 24,670 9,105 16,669,583 
- 9,088 173,151 16,505,520 

210,015 I 29,090 16,686,445 
- 69,687 48,605 16,707,527 
- 197,259 19,873 16,884,913 

- 7,026 27,760 16,864,179 

- ---- -

Form In whICh CIOBlng Balance W8$ held 

I 

At Bank of \ On loan 
England \ 

__ (4L ___ (5) 

£ £ 
1,351,692 10,200,000 

625,694 10,100,000 
566,100 10,050,000 
800.667 10,000,000 

1,672,468 10,000,000 
1,385,082 9,750,000 

573,642 9,800,000 
741,048 9,800,000 
556,761 10,000,000 
562,153 10,050,000 
539,018 10,050,000 
554,583 10,050,000 
540520 9,900,000 
771;445 9850,000 
592 5'%1 10,050,000 
569'913 10,250,000 
549;179 10,250,000 

On depos .t 
WIth oth 

Banks 

(6) 

£ 
7,865,0 
7,865,0 
7,865,0 
7,865, 
7,015,0 
6,315,0 
6,065,0 
6,065,0 
6,065,0 
6,065,0 
6,065,0 
6,065,0 
6,065,0 
6,065,0 
6,065,0 
6,065,0 
6,065,0 

00 
00 
00 

'llansachons aifectmg Form but not Amount of Closmg 
Balance 

--------------1---
Loans DepOSits Loaus DepOSits 
reprud repaid granted granted 

(7L __ ~ ___ 59) --~--

£ £ L £ 

300,000 200,000 
100,000 50,000 
250,000 200,000 

850,000 
250,000 700,000 

50,000 250,000 100,000 

50,000 250,000 
150,000 200,000 

100,000 100,000 
200,000 50,000 

50,000 
250,000 450,000 
100,000 300,000 
50,000 50,000 

Mond 
Tuead 
Wedn 
Thurs 
Satnrd 
Tneads 
Wedn 
Thm'S 
FrIda 
Satnrd 
Mond 
Tue_d 
Wedn 
Thm'S 
Friday 
S .. tnrd 
Monda 
Tue.d 
Wedn 
ThulS 
FI'lda 
Saturd 
Mond 
Tue.d 
W.dn 
Thm'S 
Fl1da 
S"tUl'da 
Mond 
Tuesd 
Wodn 
Thurs 

y, 22nd ApI'll - 17,836 25,915 
12,596 

16,856,100 541,100 
16,846,115 531,115 

10,250,000 
10,250,000 

6,065,0 
6,065,0 

000 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 

50,000 50,000 
150,000 150,000 "y, 23rd ApI'll - 2,611 

a.day, 24th ApI'll - 316,160 30,956 17,131,319 866319 10,200,000 6,065,0 
day, 25th Apl'1l 167,723 62,412 17,236,630 621;630 10,200,000 6,415,0 
y, 26th ApI'll - 169,819 63,919 17,342,530 6'%1,530 lO,~OO,OOO 6,415,0 

ny, 27th ApI'll - 15,582 6,235 17,351,877 636877 10,300,000 6,415,0 
aJ, 2qth AprIl - 104,820 28,115 17,428,))82 613;582 10,400,000 6,415,0 
.y, 30th Aplll 22,677 I 2,060 17,449,199 734199 10,300,000 6,415,0 
._day, 1st May - 625,932 I 85,250 17,989,881 774;881 10,300,000 6,915,0 
day, 2nd May 259256 I 25,966 18,223,171 558,171 10,300,000 7,365,0 

1, 3,.d May - 906:838 I 50,700 19,079,309 =,~ 10,300,000 8,115,0 
), 41h May 126,786 ' 127,960 19,078,135 10,100,000 8,415,0 

ay, 6th May - 17.542 I 10,797 19,084,880 569;880 10,100,000 8,415,0 
ny, 7th May . 30,890 I 21,142 19,094,628 529,628 10,150,000 8,415,0 
s.da) , 8th May - 298,084 1 8,173 19,384,539 769,539 10,200,000 8,415,0 
day. 9th May - 961 82,718 19,302,782 537,782 10,350,000 8,415,0 

50,000 
50,000 50,000 350,000 

100,000 
100,000 100,000 
100,000 200,000 
200,000 100,000 

500,000 
300,000 750,000 

750,000 
200,000 300,000 

50,000 
50,000 

150,000 300,000 

B&teof 
Interest 

obtamed on 
Loans 

gra.nted a.nd 
renewed 

(ll) 

Per cent 

'" c 
3 >< 

J ~ 
3 0 

0 
3 Ii!: 

3 ~ 
3 '" 'f 

3 S 
31 .<: 

31 0 

~l " 
2-

J1 s: 
>-

3 ~ 

a ::l 
3 z 
3 ~ 
3 a 

"'-
3 
2£ 
3 
3 
3 
21 
21 

2t 
21 
21 
21 
21 
2. 
21 



Fnday, 10th Yay 312,463 81,666 1 19,533,579 543,579 10,400,000 8,590,000 :;~ooo 1 175,000 21 
Saturday, l1th May 139,651 14,547 19,658,683 568683 10,400,000 8,690,000 50,000 150,000 2t 

~ Monday, 13th May 24,888 29,814 i 19,653,757 61~757 10,350,000 8,690,000 200,000 150,000 I 2. 
Tnesday, 14th May 59,4'j(J 25,791 19,687,396 

~= 
10,350,000 8,690,000 2~ · i Wednesday, 15th M"y 221,198 464,064 , 19,444,530 10,000,000 8,690,000 400,000 50,000 2~ , 

Thul'1!J"y, 16th M .. y '>4,081 186,249 I 19,312,362 622,362 10,000,000 8,690,000 50,000 50,000 2i 
FMday, 17th May 210,023 45,828 1 19,476,51>7 586557 10,200,000 8,690,000 200,000 2l 
Saturday, 18th MIlY 76,998 24,142 I 19,529,413 539:413 10,300,000 8,690,000 100,000 ~l Monday, 20th May 2,661 10,627 19,521,447 531,447 10,300,000 8,690,000 • Tuesday, 21st May ~ %,942 4,086 19,554,303 =,= 10300,000 8,6110,000 2~ • Wednesday, 22nd May 117,181 16,124 19,651>,360 10,300,000 8,690,000 50,000 1>0,000 2~ 

Thursday, 23rd May 203,101 101,734 19,756,927 566'927 10,500,000 8,690,000 200,000 21 
550:119 

, 
Friday, 24th May :{OO,222 217,030 19,84O,l19 10,600,000 8,690,000 100,000 2~ , 
Saturday, 25th MIlY 10,19,) 13,401 19,836,913 546,913 10,600,000 8,690,000 2~ , 
Tue.day, 28th lIlay 19,019 29,003 19,826,929 536929

1 

10,600,000 8,690,000 2~ 

186,030 12,211> 20,000,744 710'744 10,600,000 8,690,000 
, 

Wedne.day, 29th May 2g 
ThUl'1!day, 30th May 100,746 18,931 20,082,1>59 792'559 10,600000 8,690,000 150,000 150,000 3 
Fnday, 310t lIlay 152,167 184,143 20,050,583 660'583 10,700,000 8,690,000 50,000 150,000 21 
Satorday, lot June 2,822 399,854 19,653,551 61i,551 10,850,000 8,190,000 500,000 11>0,000 'I 2l 
Monday, 3rd June 19,345 22,987 19,649,909 ~909 10,850,000 8,190,000 50,000 50,000 2A 
'foesday, 4th Jane 25,761 38,572 19,637,098 5 098 10850,000 8,190,000 ! 21 

~ Wednesday, 6th J nno 217,166 106,412 19747,852 757;852 10,750000 8,240,000 100,000 I 50,000 21 • t'l Thnroday, 6th Juno 44,460 8,019 19,784,293 644,293 10,900,000 8,240000 150,000 I 2.1 Z • F"doy, 7th Juno 208,994 118,594 19,854,693 564693 11,050,000 8,240,000 150000 I 2t '" I f!~toFday, 8th Juno 12,708 26,325 19,841,076 551;076 11,050,000 8,240,000 2~ M 
2 

,Monday, 10th JOlle 14,924 25,692 19,850,308 560308 11,050,000 8,240,000 2!. e:: I 'l'o<oday, 11th June 27,978 10,767 19,b67,519 577;519 11,050,000 8,240,000 
, 

2~ 

i • We,lne.doy, 12th Jone 145,490 23,075 19,989,934 ~,= 11,050,000 8,240,000 2" , I ThUJ .clay, l:ith Jono 29,100 7,666 20,011,368 11,050,000 8,240,000 50,000 50,000 2.1 
Friday, 14th June 473,893 87,371 20,397,890 2,507,890 10,850,000 7,040,000 200,000 1,200,000 

, 
I 2l 

RatnFday, 15th June 6'1916 2,014,974 18,452,832 612,832 10,800,000 7,040,000 100,000 50,000 I 21 Monday, 17th June 5,916 280,110 18,178638 538638 10600,000 7,040,000 200,000 2. 
'fue"day, 18th June .i.3,976 14,999 18,197,611> 551,615 10,600,000 7,040,000 50,000 50,000 2! 
Wedne.day, 19th Juno 74,729 6,924 18,265,4.l0 625420 10,600,000 7,040,000 100,000 100,000 2I 
'l'hllroday, 20th June 2696 122,894 18,145,2~2 5~222 10,550,000 7,040,000 150,000 100,000 2£ 
~'rlday, 21st Jono 219,361 207,539 18,157,044 61 044 10,500,000 7,040,000 100,000 50,000 21 
Saturday, 22nd Juno &,389 141,269 18,019,164 ~1641 10,400,000 7,040,000 100,000 
Monday, 24th J one 24,857 16,192 18,027,829 829 10,400,000 7,040,000 100,000 100,000 2£ 
1'u •• d"y, 25th June 27,498 114,348 17,940,979 550'979 10,%0,000 7,040,000 50,000 

~t Wedn.oday, 26th June 97,733 31,949 18,006,763 716'763 10,250,000 7,040,000 250,000 150,000 
"hlll'.day, 27th June 22,476 122,044. 17,907,195 911,195 1 9,950,000 7,040,000 300,000 I 2£ I Fl1duy, 28th June ~22,521> , 408,556 17,821,164 1,231,164 9,550,000 7,040,000 400,000 

I ~f :; RRturday, 29th June 18,606 : 704,296 I 17,135,474 2,295,474 1 9,400,000 5,440,000 150,000 1,600,000 

11,759,137 [ 
I 

__ I ---1--- ----"l Carried fOM\ ft.J c1 9,477,919 I 6,300,000 5,450,000 5,500,000 3,025,000 
C» 

I t>:> ..... 



:Datp 

1912 
BlOught forward 

Munday, 1st July 
Tuesday, 2nd July 
Wednesday, 31'd Jul) 
Thursday, 4tb July 
FI'lday, 5tb July 
Saturday, 6tb July 
Mondny, 8th July 
Tuesday, 9th Jul) 
WedneSday, 10th July 

hursday, lltb July 
day, 12th July 

S .. t~ay, 13th July 
Mond"y, 15th July, 
Toesday, 16th July 
Wedn •• day, 17th Julv 
Thursday, 18th Jnly 
F"day, 19th July 
balurday, 20th July 
Monday, 22nd July 
Tu.sday, 23rd July 
Wednesday, 24th July 
Thursday, 25th July 
F11day, 26th July 
Saturday, 27th July 
Monday, 29th July 
Tuesday, '30th Jnly 
Wednesday, 31st July 
'I'bursd.y, ht August 
F"dIlY, 2nd August -
l':otuH!ay, 3rd _~ugust 
'I'oeaday, 6th Angust 
Wednesday, 7th Angust 
ThUJ'fjds), 8th Angust 
Flldov, ~th Auguot -

I ~alurdo" 10th Angust -

Statement No 3-(eontanued) 

Amount of Closmg Bala.nce and transactIons 
Form In whIch OlosWk Balance was held 

'l'ransaotI0D,8 affeotlng Form but not Amount of ClOBU\g 
Ba.1a.nce deatmg Jt Rate of I Interest -- -. - ,------~------ ------ --.------1-- -- --,------,------,----Iobtamedon - I Ol05IDg &lan~ I Loans 

cludlllg Loa.ns eludmg Loans I ~~t.::~ ~~~~~~d. of England On loan WJ.th othel repaId r~;:~ts gre.nted granted ~~!e~nd 
Recelpts, ex Payments, ex (11' \lone) Ilt At Bank I On deposIt Loans D Loa.ns DepOSIts 

and DepOluts and DepOIuts I deP0l'ut Wttb otber Danks 
repaid I granted liH.nkl!) 

(1) _--'(::.<J)_~_-(,=.!3)--- __ ~ _ _ _ (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) 

£ 1£ £ £ £ £ £ £ i.t 1£ 
9,477,9191 11,759,137 - - - - 1>,300,000 5,450,000 I 5,500,00°000 3,0~000 

24,158 1,658,733 15,500,899 660,899 9,400,000 5,440,000 50,000 - I 50, 
64,618 128,868 15,436,649 596 649 9,400,000 5,440,000 50,000 - I 50,000 

127,885 115,458 15,449,076 809:076 9200,000 5,440,000 '200,000 - I 
62,008 120,959 15,390,125 1,915,125 9,100,000 4,375,000 150,000 1,065,000 

289,803 1,550,948 14,128,980 653,980 9,100,000 4,375,000 50,000 

50,000 

250,000 

50,000 

6,669 48,613 14,087,036 612,036 9,100,000 I 4,'375,000 I -

1,072 20,385 14,067,723 592,723 9,100,000 I 4,375,000 100,000 
11,544 27,163 14,052,104 577,104 9,100,000 4,3711,000 900,000 
41,631 26,002 14,067,733 592,733 9,100,000 4,375,000 100,000 

3,740 10,565 14,060,908 565851'860908 9,100,000 4,375,000 50,000 
298,634 222,682 14,136860 9,200,000 4,375,000 200,000 

1,369 16,855 14,121,374 546374 9,200,000 4,375,000 100,000 
7,242 83,793 14,044.823 569'823 9,100,000 4,375,000 150,000 
3,712 179,573 13,868,962 543'962 8,950,000 4,375,000 200,000 

37,110 14,541 13,891,531 566'531 8,950,000 4,375,000 100,000 I 
5,601 100,952 13,796,180 571;180 8,850,000 4,375,000 200,000 I 

443,448 120,709 14,11f\,919 693,919 9,050,000 4,375,000 50,000 
653 19,509 14,100,063 525 063 ll,200,OOO 4,375,000 

7,068 15,767 14,091,364 516;364 9,200,000 4,375,000 
4,090 40,610 14,054,844 529 844 9,150,000 4,375,000 
1,503 18,867 14,039,480 514,480 9,150,000 4,375,000 

23,052 126,367 13,936,165 561,165 9,000,000 4,375,000 
451,72'3 88,758 14,299,130 674,130 9,250,000 4,375,000 

6,947 93,782 14,21.2,295 587,295 9,250,000 4,375,000 
2,588 17,948 14,196,935 571,935 9,250,000 4,375,000 

57,311 26,371 14,227,875 602,875 9,250,000 4,375,000 
7,447 16,199 14,219,123 594,123 9,250,000 4,375,000 

t.03,721 111,603 14,611,241 586 241 9,650000 4,375,000 
327,.-131 111,616 14,820,956 601;956 9,750,000 4,475,000 

2,743 I 109,085 14,720,614 595,614 9,050,000 4,475,000 
1.055 124,261 14,597,408 572,408 9,550,000 4,475,000 
-1,6<)1 I 86,215 14,514,884 589,884 9,450,000 4,475,000 

10,722 70,148 14,455,458 530,458 9,450,000 4,475,000 

50,000 
150,000 
100,000 
150,000 
100,000 
200,000 
100,000 I 
50,000 , 

337,604 ' 77,585 14,715,477 640 477 9,600,000 I 4,475,000 
400,95fl 452,517 14 fil>J 918 588;918 9,600,000 4>,475,000 I 

- I 

- I 

50,000 
50,000 

100,000 
200,000 
100,000 
50,000 

.300,000 
100,000 
50,000 
50,000 

100,000 
100,000 
250,000 
150,000 

100,000 
250,000 

50,000 

50,000 
150,000 
500,000 
250,000 

100,000 I 
50,000 

J 150 000 
..:. I 

100,000 

(11) 

Per cent I 

I 
I 



Monday, 12th August- 4,00'.1 I 117,978 14,549,942 
Tneoday, 13th August - 1,667 43,397 i 14,508,212 
Wedn ... day, 14th August· 41,729 ' 20,149 I 14,529,792 
Thllt'Bday, 15th August - 3,588 418,449 I 14,114,931 
Fnday, 16th August- 341,010 , 247,996 14,207,945 
f'\"tllI't.!.&y, 17th August- 1,OHi,454 I 1,034,892 14,188,507 
Monelay, 19th August - 2,384 ; 71,460 14,119,431 
Tneaday, 20th August - 4,011 : 13,985 14,109,457 
Wedn ... day, 21st August- 2,03:> I 1,003,472 ·13,108,020 
1 hunday, 22nd August. 3,498 16,255 13,095,263 

I Fnday, 23rd August - 338,724 88,154 13,34:>,833 
1 SBtllI't.!.&y, 24th August - 43 3~,866 13,312,010 

Monday, 26th August. 2,191 22,499 13,291,702 
I Tuesday, 27th Angnst • 3,880 88,414 13,257,168 
, Wedn.lday, 28th August- 1,403 39,471 13,219,100 

Thnl'Kday, 29th Angust- 4,463 4,429 13,219,134 
Friday, 30th A ngust • 357,558 67,288

1 
13,509,404 

Ratnrday, 310t A ugost - 1,075 22,886 13,487,593 
• Munday, 2nd Sept 4,424 81,816 13,410,201 

'fnelday, Brd Sept 7:>,024 31,410 I 13,453,815 
W edne.day, 4th Sept 4,166 1l,327 13,446,653 
Thursday, 5th Sept 4,132. I 9,742 13,441,043 

, FrIday, 6th Sept 300,622 I 75,270 13,666,395 
I h"tnrday, 7th Sept 7,719 " 12,705 13,661,409 

Monday, 9tb Sept 1,000,691 , 21,965 ·14,640,135 
Tuesday, 10tb Sept 34,872 I 13,850 14,661,157 
Wednesday, 11th Sept 39,168

1 
9,796 14,690,529 

Tbtll'liday, 12th Sept 47,081 25,452 14,712,158 
Fnday, 1Jth Sept 333,589 61,880 14,983,867 
S"tnrday, 14th Sept 1,036 i 9,816 14,975,087 
Monday, 16th Sept 603,941 I 216,346 15,362,682 
Tnelday, 17tb Sept 76,272 144~51 15,294,903 
Wednesday, 18tb Sept 32,714 64, 31 15,263,486 
Tbunday, 19th Sept 1,782 30,326 15,234,942 
Friday, 20tb Sept 344,422 116,226 15,463,138 
Aatnrday, 21st Sept • 5,612 40,512 15,428,238 
Monday, 23rd Sept 779 26,132 15,402,885 
Tn.oday, 24tb Sept 31,541 ' 263,808 15,170,618 
Wednesday, 25tb Sept 1,809 48,217 15,124,210 
Thursday, 26tb Sept 1,771 7,052 15,118929 

, Friday, 27th Sept 507,268 250,949 15,375,248 
i Saturday, 28th Sept 1,510,695 9,752 16,876,191 

~ , Monday, 30tb Sept 6,626 18,225 16,864,592 

·1 Carned forw~rd - 20,166,840 122.7i8.94O I---=:-
I ----- ----- -----

574,942 9,500,000 I 4,475 
533,212 9,500,000, 4,475 
554,792 9,500,000 4,475 
589,931 9,050,000 4,475 
682,945 9,050,000 4,475 

1,013,507 8,800,000 4,375 

11~584'44315'" 8,500,000 4,375 
, , '. 8,150,000 4,375 
583 ()20 8,150,000 4,375 
570;263 8,150,000 4,375 
570,833 8,400,000 4,375 
537,010 8,400,000 4,375 
566,702 8,350,000 4,375 
532,168 8,350,000 4,375 
544,100 8,300,000 I 4,375 
594,134 8,250,000 4,375 
684,404 8,450,000, 4,371> 
662593 8,450,000 I 4,371> 
585;201 8,450,000 I 4,375 
578,815 8,500,000 I 4,375 
571,653 8,500,000' 4,375 
5£6,043 8,500,000 ~ 4,375 
591,395 8,700,000 4,375 
586,409 8,700,000 4,375 
565,135 8,700,000 5,375 
586157 8700,000 5,375 
565;529 1 8,750,000 5,375 
587,158

1 

8,750,000 I 5,375 
558 867 9,050,000, 5,375 
550'087 9,050,000 I 5,375 
587;682 9,400,000 I 5,375 
569,903 9,350,000 5,375 
588,486 9,0300,000 5,375 
559,942 9,300,000 5,375 
588,138 9,500,000 5,376 
~238 9,5QO,OOO 5,375 
5u,BB5 9,450,000 5,375 
545,618 9,250,000 5,375 
549,210 9,200,000 5,375 
593,929

1 

9,150,000 5,375 
700 248 9,300,000 5,375 

1,201;191 10,300,000 5,375 
1,889,592 I 10,300,000 4,675 

~:-=-I---
--- -----

,000 100,000 - , 

1~000 I - 2i 
,000 - - - 2f 
,000 100,000 - - 2t 
,000 450,000 - - 2A · ,000 - - - - 2A 
,000 ~50,000 100,000 - - 21 
,000 aoo,ooo - I • - - 2i 
,000 350,000 - - - 2l 
,000 50,000 - -t... 50,000 - 2A 
,000 100,000 100,000 • - - 2t 
,000 50,000 - 300,000 - 2. 
,ODD 50,000 - 50,000 - 2t 
,000 50,000 - - - 2i 
,000 - - - - 2~ 

,000 150,000 - 100,000 - ~i ,000 200,000 - , 150,000 -
,ODD 300,000 - 500,000 - 31 
,DOD 50,000 - 50,000 - 31 
,000 100,000 - 100,000 - 31 
,000 150,000 - 200,000 - 3' 
,000 100,000 - 100,000 - 3 
,000 - - - - n ,000 - - 200,000 -
,000 50,000 - 50,000 -
,000 50,000 - 50,000 1,000,000 

~i ,000 100,000 - I 100,000 -
,000 50,000 - I 100,000 - ~ ,000 - - - -
,ODD 100,000 - I 400,000 - 2i 
,000 50,000 - 50,000 - 2} 
,000 50,000 - I 400,000 - ~l ,000 100,000 - 50,000 -
,000 150,000 - 100,000 - 2£ 
,000 • - - - - ~ ,000 - - 200,000 -
,000 - - I - -

~f ,000 150,000 - I 100,000 -
,000 200,000 - - -
,000 50,000 - - - 2! 
,000 50,000 - - - 2! 
,000 150,000 - 300,000 - ~i ,000 - - 1,000,000 -
,000 150,000 950,000 I 150,000 250,000 2! 
- 1--------I 

13,850,000 7,565,000 I 13,950,000 4,375,000 -
I 

• MIX lUontlJ1l' 'j'rt'obUlY Billa for 1,OOO,txx)1 were buught at a CI!!It of 986,726' frolD Home Treasury Bala.nces on2lat August 88 Jt was then known that the lOOO,OOOl BJllB maturing 9th September held on accou t I 
thu (Juhl foIlnntiord RU8elVO ",uulel Dot be replaoed b, nIH MSJcsty'a Exchequer The money reeelved on the 9th SeptewbC'r for the mntunng BJl1s rumbursed the l;Iome Treasury U 0 



Statement No 3-(contmued) 
- -~-~ --~ -- -----~----- - -

~ Amoont of Closmg Balance and Transactlons 
Form Ul whIch Cl08lDg Bala.nce "as held Transaotlons nffectmg Fonn but not Amount of Clo8lDg 

Ra.te of 
l'" 

afieotmg Iti Balance II>-
~ -- ~ -------- Interest 

OJoatng BaJ UK'C 
On depmnt I obtained on 

VR'" Receipts, ex Paymentfl, ex (I." Money nt At Bank Loans DepOSits Lonns DepOSits Loans 
cludlOll Loans oludmg Loa.ns Bank of Engluut), On loan wIth other grR.uted and 
and DepOSIts a.nd DepOSIts on loa1l, antI on of l1 .. ugland Banks l"epald repaid I g'lallted granted renewed depOIllt WIt-II othf;'lt 

__ ~~~(5) __ i __ (!>L_ 
re&)ld gra.nted .BB.nks) 

________ L-ill ______ ----.!~L _ t~L __ (7) ___ (8_) _ _J __ 191 (10) (11) 
, 

1912 £ .t £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ Per cent 
Brought forward 20,166,840 22,718,940 13,850,000 I 7,565,000 13,950,000 ' 4,375,000 

Tuesday, 1st Octobel 159,300 819,307 16,184,585 1209 585 10,300,000 4,675,000 100,000 100,000 2-'-
1'048'071 • Wednesday, 2nd October - 16,837 178,351 16,023,071 10,300,000 4,&75,000 2-'-
'634:531 • Thursday, 3rd October - 3,404 466,944 15,559,531 10,250,000 4,675,000 50,OUO ' 

600,000 : 
2i .. FrIday, 4th Octobel - 528,295 164,%2 15,922,874 1,897,874 9,950,000 4,075,000 300,000 I 2! 0 

Saturday, 5th October - 96,754 1,387,604 14,632,024 1,157,024 9,750,000 .-l,725,OOO 200 000 , 400,000 i 50,000 2-'- ><-
Monday, 7th October - 1,964 684,652 13,949,336 674336 9,550,000 3,725,000 -l50,OOO 150,000 i 21 ~ 

529;711 • Tuesday, 8th October - 8,842 303,467 13,654,711 9,400,000 &,725,000 200,000 I 50,000 2" g 
Wednesday, 9th October. 21,276 152,004 13,523,983 598,983 9,200,000 3,725,000 200,000 , 21 I<: 
Thursday, 10th October- 9,599 65,743 13,467,83<) 542,839 9,200,000 6,725,000 , 

175,000 I J~ a:: • i FrIday, 11th October. 379,276 71,942 13,775,17& 1,675,173 8,550,000 -l,550,OOO 650,000 I 2~ 
Satnrday, 12th October. 8,4.12 579,961 1&,203,644 3,003,644 6,8JO,00O -1,350,000 1,700,000 : 200000 I • 0 
Monday, 14th October- 1,857,869 4,264,818 10,796,695 996695 6,450,000 J,350,000 400,000 I ~ 

Tu"sday, 15th October- 4,820 34,903 10,766,612 966;612 6,4,,0,000 3,350,000 3-'- 0 

Wednesday, 16th Ootober- 5-l,517 215,446 10,604,683 954,683 6,300,000 3,350,000 150,000 31 ~ 

• 2" ThlU'Bday, 17th October- 4,843 17,377 10,592,149 592,149 6,650,000 3,350,000 350,000 3f Fl'lday, 18th October _ 278,022 99,24.3 10,770,928 570,928 6,850,000 :1,%0,000 200,000 ' :Ii 51: ,.. 
Satnrday, 19th October- 1,382 20,256 10,752,054 552,054 6,850,000 3,350,000 3A z: 
Monday, 21st October _ 53,243 6,620 10,798,677 698,677 6,750,000 3,350,000 100,000 , 31 .... 
Tuesday, 22nd October- 23,368 4,872 10,817,173 867173 6,600,000 3,350,000 150,000 \ 3! ~ 
Wednesday, 23rd Octobet'- 78,87') 21,26b 10,874,782 924;782 6,600,000 3,350,000 50,000 50,000 3¥-

,.. 
• :z:. Thursday, 24th October- 1,953 27,424 10,849,311 899,311 6,600,000 3,350,000 200,000 200,000 3l Q 

"" FMday, 25th Ootober- 410,972 169,750 11,090,533 990,533 6,750,000 J,350,OOO 150,000 300,000 4 
Satnrday, 26th October- 3,006 27,639 11,065,900 965,900 6,750,000 3,350,000 - I 4 
Monday, 28th October _ 769 14,156 11,052,513 952,513 6,750,000 3,350,000 50,000 I 50,000 4 
Tuesday, 29th October- 15,462 361,425 10,706,550 856,550 6,500,000 3,350,000 250,000 " Wednesday, 30th October- 79,250 321,202 10,464,598 614,598 6,500,000 '3,,,50,000 100,000 100,000 4~ • Thursday, 31st October- 698 141,130 10,324,166 574,166 6,400,000 &,%0,000 100,000 4! • Fl'lday, 1st Nov 416,509 87,H5 10,653,540 653540 6,650,000 &,350,000 2;;0,000 4I Saturday, 2nd Nov 3,931 95,735 10,561,736 561:736 6,650,000 3,350,000 

100000 I 4. Monday, 4th Nov 959 294,801 10,267,892 617,892 6,400,000 &,250,000 250,000 : 
Tuesday, 5th Nov 70,604 48,321 10,290,175 840,175 6,200,000 I 3,250,000 200,000 I 
Wednesday, 6th Nov 78,865 42,327 10,326,713 876,713 6,200,000 I -l,250,OOO 4t Tbnrsday, 7th Nov 8,752 45,633 10,289,832 639,832 6,400,000 3,250,000 200,000 4-'-· F:r!day, 8th Nov 450,705 192,205 10,548,.132 598,332 6,700,000 3,250,000 300,oeO I 41-· SatlU'day, 9t!> Nov 5,656 11,022 10,542,966 1,142,966 7,1:;0,000 2,250,000 50,000 I 1,000,000 500,000 ' 4t 

" \ 



Monday, 11th Nov 1,012 103,674 10,440,304 ~m 
7,400,000 2,250,000 50,000 300,000 I 4 

Tueoday, 12th Nov 16,362 281,884 10,174,782 7,600,000 l,9bO,000 100,000 300,000 300,000 I 4 

Wednesday, 13th Nov 79,002 49,217 10,204,567 ~~ 
7,600,000 1,950,000 100,000 100,000 I 

I 
Thuntday, 14th Nov 2,M4 114,958 10,092,153 7,r.00,000 1,950,000 

5~000 I 
FI'lday, 15th Nov 2,253,219 2494,547 9,850,825 650;825 7,250,000 1,950,000 400,000 

&turda), 16th Nov 2,629 191,837 9,661,617 660/,617 7,300,000 1,700,000 250,000 5~000 I 
Monda), 18th Nov 590 104,809 9,557,398 55,398 7,300,000 1,700,000 
Toeoday, 19th Nov 68,065 73,06:> 9,552,398 552398 7,300,000 1,700,000 100,000 100,000 

Wednesday, 20th Nov 38,&08 58,183 9,532,523 582'523 7,250,000 1,700,000 100,000 50,000 
Thursday, 21st Nov 8,264 15,210 9,525,577 ~m 7,250,000 1,700,000 
Fnday, 2200 Nov 492,645 210,954 9,807,268 741;0,000 1,700,000 50,000 250,000 
Saturday, 23rd Nov 1,527 108,689 9,700,106 550;106 7,450,000 1,700,000 
Monday, 25th Nov 3,185 123,il38 9,579,453 529,453 7,&50,000 1,700,000 100,000 !t Tuesday, 26th Nov 12,086 69,599 9,521,940 571,940 7,250,000 1,700,000 100,000 I 

Wednesday, 27th Nov 121,122 1':1,715 9,629,347 679,347 7,250,000 1,700,000 50,000 50,000 I 

~ 
Thursday, 28th Nov 2,358 7,641 9,624,064 574,064 7,350,000 1,700,000 200,000 300,000 I 

FI'lday, 29th Nov 545,185 95,384 10,073,865 2,173,865 7,200,000 700,000 300,000 1,000,000 150,000 ' 
Saturday, 30th Nov 6,995 1,526,204 8,554,656 754,656 7100,000 700,000 150,000 50,000 : 
Monday, 2nd Dec 1,707 48,971 8,507,392 557392 7,250,000 700,000 150,000 
Tuesday, 3rd Dec 38,218 55,897 8,489,713 539;713 7,250,000 700,000 50,000 50,000 : ~ 

Wednesday, 4th Dec 85,146 25,398 8,549,461 599461 7,250,000 700,000 50,000 50,000 : 4. :go 
1'hUl'llday, 5th Dec 23,224 48,188 8,524,497 574;497 7,300,000 650,000 

1""1 
50,000 50,000 4~ '" EI'ldsy, 6th Dec 461,069 120,960 8,864,606 614,606 7,600,000 650,000 500,000 41 "" 

Saturday, 7th Dec 55,143 8,715 8,91l,034 611,034 7,650,000 650,000 50,000 I 4t ~ 
Monday, 9th Dec 88,423 4,871 8,994,586 644586 7,700,000 650,000 50,000 4i li 1'ne.day, 10th Dec 1,069 22,531 8,973,124 523'124 7,800,000 650,000 100,000 4~ 

Wednesday, 11th Dec 150,064 13,445 9,109,743 659;743 7,800,000 650,000 41 • 
Thursday, 12th Dec 5':1,749 16,893 9,146,599 596,599 7,900,000 650,000 I 100,000 I 4* I • 
EI'lday, 13th Dec 481,498 89,838 9,538,259 538;1159 8,350,000 650,000 = I 450,000 4i 
Saturday, 14th Dec 1,453 15,201 ,9,524,511 524,511 8,350,000 650,000 4* 
Mondoy, 16th Dec 46,219 227,758 9,342,972 592972 8,100,000 650,000 25~000 I 4 
Tnesday, 17th Dec 3,867 30,079 9,316,760 51S;760 8,150,000 650,000 50,000 4 
Wednesday, 18th Dec 467,394 18,938 9,765,216 965,216 8,400,000 400,000 

100,000 1 250000 350,000 I 4f 
Thnraday, 19th Dec 1,386 18,823 9,747,779 647779 8,700,00~ 400,000 300,000 I 4 
Fl1day, 20th Dec 386,772 142,619 9,991,932 791;932 8,800,000 400,000 100,000 • 4~ 

Saturday, 21st Dec 102,971 40,923 10,053,980 803980 9,250,000 400,000 450,000 I 4 
Monday, 2:Jrd Dec 24,105 I 22,849 10,055,236 655;236 9,400,000 150,000 I 4~ 

To •• dny, 24th Dec 139,126 1 93,32& 10,101,039 651,039 9,450,000 100,000 I • 150,000 I 4t 
~'rIl1"y, 27th Dec 720,592 199,585 10,622,046 972,046 9,650,000 50,000 

:':~ -

4* 
Satmday, 28th Dee 9,755 ' 2 .. ,803 lG,605,998 955998 9,650,000 I 41 
Mondny, ':10th Dec 58,146 10,282 10,653,862 1,003;862 9,650,000 100,000 I • 

!t Tn.Hda) ,31st Dec 18,599 2~,202 , 10,650,259 1,800,259 8,850,000 - 850,000 I - 50,000 - • -----1---1--------------- -- --
Cnl1 Jed fOl""" d 32,379,642 4-1,146,075 - - I -- -- 23350 000 i 12290,000 22,000,000 4,425,000 

-L I ___ 1__ I ' , 1 ' 
c:". 
"" <:lI 



lJate 

1913. 
B.'Ought forward 

Wednesday, 1st Jauuary 
Thursday 2nd January 
FTlday, 3rd January 
Saturday, 4th January 
Monday, 6th January 
Tuesday, 7th January 
Wednesday, 8th Janusry 
Thu,..day, 9th January 
Fnday, 10th January 
Raturday, 11th January 
Monday, 13th January 
Tue.day, 14th January 
Wednesday, 15th January 
Thursdav, 16th January 
Fnday, 17th January 
Saturday, 18th January 
Monday, 20th Jauuary 
Tuesday, 21st January 
Wednesday, 22nd January 
Thursday, 23rd January 
Fndny 24th January 
Saturday, 25th January 
Monday, 27th Ja.nuary 
Tuesday, 28th Jauuary 
Wednesday, 29th January 
Thursday, 30th J"nu&ry 
Fnday, Slst January 
Saturday, 1st February 
Monday, 1,,1 February 
Tu.soay, 4th Febrnarj" 
Wednesday 5th February 
Tbu''fiday, 6th Febrnll.lY 
Fndav, 7th Fehruary 
Sat urdu) 18th February 
Monda) • lOt h ~'. bl'uRl Y 

Amonrrt of CloBln~ B&18noo and t.ransactlons 
Mfeetlllg It 

- I -- -----~~ 

Receipts, ex Payments, ex (1 e, Mone) Rt 

and Deposits and Deposita de~~:;~~~~~~r 
repaid granted Banks) 

Statement No 3-(contul1Ied) 

}< orm tn WhlCh ClOSing Ba.lance was held 

At Bank 
of Engla.nd On loan 

On depOSIt 
wlth other 

Ba.nks 

I 
I 

Closing BalnlJro 

oludmg LOo.D$1 oludlDg Loans Bank of England, 

(1) (2) (3) ~ ~----,-(4::!.) __ -7-~---,(",,6)L~_ 

I £ i £ £ £ 
32,379,642 

320,681 
28,645 

410,245 
7,853 

125,042 
51,139 

270,792 
55,354 

429,673 
5,625 

34,248 
144,317 
215,614 
39,254 

169,
468

1 779 
34,357 

133,528 
159,374 
176,848 
402,823 

11,369 
36,523 
40,264 
47,378 

192,609 
177,425 

3,735 
87,326 

196,213 
163,002 
69,~36 I 

1~6,245 I 
11,QZ1 

400,736 , 

41,146,075 
1,3Q7,489 

167,712 
146,088 
246,445 

1,357,091 
57,021 

593,603 
89,~12 

121,029 
26,529 
87,194 
43,381 
86,569 

180365 
211,981 
60,403 
22,658 
48,579 
43,447 
18,972 

111,536 
54,407 
80,006 
34,161 
21,188 
2Q,696 

266,117 
71,073 
32,031 

132,858 
12,060 
79,769 

103,194 
23,411 

415,472 

9,603,451 
9,464,384 
9,728,541 
9,489,949 
8,257,900 

/8,252,018 
7,929,207 
7,895,249 
8,203,893 
8,182,989 
8,130,046 
8,230,979 
8,360,044 
8,218933 
8,376,420 
8,316,796 
8,328,495 
8,41J,444 
8,529,371 
8,687,247 
8,978,534 
8,935,496 
8,892,013 
8,898,116 
8,924,306 
9,087,219 
8,998,527 
8,931,189 
8,986,484 
9,049,839 
9,200,781 
9,190,548 
9,423,599 
9,414,109 
9,399,373 

803,451 
564 384 
828;541 

1,689,949 
7fY7900 
552;018 
529,2fY7 
645249 
603'893 
582,989 
580,043 
680,979 
760044 
618'933 
676;420 
566796 
578;495 
613,444 
679371 
737'247 
578;534 
535496 
592;013 
548,116 
574,306 
737,219 
6485Z7 
531;189 
636484 
549;839 
700,781 
590,548 
673599 
614;109 
549,37:l 

8,800,000 
8,900,000 
8,QOO,000 
7,800,000 
7,550,000 
7,700,000 
7,400,000 
7,250,000 
7,600,000 
7,600,000 
7,550,000 
7,550,000 
7,600,000 
7,600,000 
7,700,000 
7,750,000 
7,750,000 
7,800,000 
7,850,000 
7,950,000 
8,400,000 
8,400,000 
8,300,000 
8,350,000 
8,350,000 
8,350,000 
8,350,000 
8,400,000 
8,350,000 
8,500,000 
8,500,000 
8,600,000 
8,750,000 
8,800,000 
8,850,000 

-
Transact ons aifeotmg Form bllt not Amount of ClOSing ROotaoE 

Balance Interest 
obte.lned on 

Loans DepOSits Loan. Deposlts Loans 
granted .nd 

rep8.ld repaid granted granted renewed 

(7) (8) , j9) (10) (11) 

£ £ £ £ Per cent 
23,350,000 12,290,000 22,000,000 4,425,000 -

50,000 - - - 4. 
- - 100,000 - 4 
- - - - 4 

1,100,000 - - - 4 
350,000 - 100,000 - 4 
100,000 - 250,000 - 4. 
300,000 - - - 4. 
150,000 - - - 4 
50,000 - 400,000 - 4 
- - - - 4. 

50,000 - - - 4 
- - - - 4 
- - 50,000 - 4. 

100,000 - 100,000 - 4 
- - 100,000 - 4-' 

J-- - 50,000 - • 
- - - - 4"-

- - 50,000 - 4 
100,000 - 150,000 - 4.\-2 

50,000 - 150,000 - ¥, 
50,000 - 500,000 - 4.\-2 - - - - 4-' 

100,000 - - - J. • - - 50,000 -

B 100,000 - 100,000 -
50,000 - 50,000 -
50,000 -

f 
50,000 - 41 

50,000 - 100,000 - 4. 
250,000 - ! 200,000 - 4-' • - - 150,000 - 4-' • - - I - - 4.\-
100,000 -

I 
200,000 - 4l 

100,000 - I 250,000 - ¥. I - - 50,000 - 41 
- - ! 50,000 - ¥. I 



'TuOflday, 11th }'ebroa.ry 192,960 22,117 9,570,216 620 
I Wednesday, 12th February 487,849 17,753 1O,04{l,312 1,090 

Thursday, 13th Feh._ry ~,225 430,934 9,6'37,603 687 
I ~'rldaY' 14th February 150,051 281,748 9,505,906 655 
I HatUl'd"y, 15th February 11,294 57,083 9,460,117 61 
I 'fondaY' 17th February 1,014,924 1,222,208 9,252,8&3 602 
'Tu •• d"y, 18th FebruaI1 16,128 42,866 9,226,095 ~ 

Wedneoday. 19th February 263,113 12,165 9,477,043 'UI, 
'rhund"y, 20th February 361,7:n 42,843 9,795,951 89 
"'nd"y, 21st February 1,099, qs5 1,123,864 9,771,472 671 
flatUl'day, 22nd February 5,497 15,692 9,761,277 56 
Monday, 24th February 7J,167 14,660 9,819,784 61 
'fueSdaY' 25th February 176,210 12,075 9,983,919 583 
Wednesday, 26th February 267,012 16,481 10,234,450 834 
Thu1'8day, 27th February 188,629 16,691 10,406,388 756 
"',,<\ay, 28th February 34,206 190,086 10,250,508 60 
Saturday, 1st March 14,257 57,431 10,207,334 557 
Monday, 3rd March 70,320 16,576 10,261,078 61 
Tuesday, 4th M"rch 55,994 8,013 1O:~09,059 65 
Wednesday, 6th March 151,863 50,088 10,410,834 660 
ThUl'8day,. 6th M .. rch 74,337 23,017 10,462,154 71 
Fnday, 7th March It!4,357 101,751 10,544,760 694 
Saturday. 8th March 4,057 62,618 10,486,199 586 
Monday, 10th March • 31,784 36,9781 10,481,005 58 
'fuasday, 11th March • 9,712 11,999 10,478,718 67 
Wednesday, 12th March 219,295 22,361 10,715,652 81 
'l'hU1'8daY' 13th M .. rch . '{2,752 34,497 10,713,907 81 
l'nday, 14th March . ~2,106 191,042 10,554,971 604 
S .. tunlay, 15th March • 64,374 121,203 10,498,142 598 
Monday, 17th March· 1,559 208,297 10,291,404 54 
'fue.day, 18th March • 2,657 81,669 10,212,392 56 
Wednesday, 19th March. 2'37,523 144,800 10,'305,115 75 
Thursday, 20th March. 107,064 37,405 10,374,774 57 
8aturd .. y, 22nd March. 56,712 55,144 10,376,342 67 

I 1'ue.day, 25th March. 28,204 39,414 10,365,132 565 
Wednesday, 26th March. 308,241 432,668 10,240,705 740 
Thursday, 27th March. 77,895 163,155 10,155,445 60 

, FMday, 28th M"rch • 1,234,550 1,385,316 10,004,679 554 
I flaturday, 29th March. 30,962 290,818 9,744,82~ 594 
; Mond"y, 31st March • 1-__ 20_'4_3_4_1-__ 19_'_40_5-'1 __ 9'745~852 ~ 

45,031,013 54,703,853 - -

,216 8,9~0,000 I 
,312 8,950,000 
,603 8,9:;0,000 
906 8,850,000 I 

0;117 8850,000 

,~ 8,650,000 
6,700,000 

043 8,700,000 
5;951 8,900,000 
,472 9,100,000 

~'m 
9,200,000 
9,200,000 

'919 9,4{l0,000 
'450 9,400,000 
'388 9,650,000 

0'508 '9,650,000 
'334 9,650,000 

1'078 9,650,000 
9'059 9,750,000 
'834 9,750,QOO 

2'154 9,750,000 
'760 9,950,000 
'199 9,900,000 

1'005 9,900,000 
8;718 9,900,000 
5,652 9,900,000 
3,907 9,900,000 

,9'71 9,950,000 
,142 9,900,000 

1,404 9,750,000 
2392 9,650,000 
5;115 9,550,000 
4,774 9,800,000 
6,342 9,800,000 

132 9,800,000 
'705 9,500,000 

5'445 9,550,000 
'679 9,450,000 
'823 9,150,000 

5;852 8,650,000 
--

-

Total Cabh ReceIpts, Columns 1, 7, and 8 
Total Cash Payments Colnmns 2, 9, and 10 

• Total Cash t'Rn.actIons In 1912-13 

-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
--
-
-
-
-
--
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
----

--

50,000 
50,000 

100,000 
150,000 
50,000 

200,000 I 
50,000 
-
-
-
-

50,000 
-
-
-

100,000 
-
-
--
50,000 

50,000 
100,000 
100,000 
--

100,000 
100,000 
250,000 
100,000 
100,000 

-
-
50,000 

300,000 
-

100,000 
300,000 
600,000 

29,700,000 

;£ 
87,023,013 
87,\!78,853 

. 174,301,86b 

--
~ 

------------
------------
-
--
-
--
---
-
---

12,290,000 

150,000 
50,000 

100,000 
50,000 
50,000 

11 
!t 

-
100,000 
-

200,000 
200,000 
100,000 
50,000 

200,000 
-

250,000 

:r 
ij 
:1 

100,000 
-
-

100,000 
-
50,000 

200,000 
-

100,000 
100,000 
--

150,000 
50,000 

100,000 
-
-

250,000 
-
50,000 

4' 

~ 4, 

n- 10 
~ 
"I 
t:J 

;r M 

4. t::! 
41 

41 
41 
4, 
4t -

50,000 
-
-

100,000 

28,150,000 

4t I 

4,425,000 ~-I 
~ 
N) ..... 



328 ROHL COMMIoolON ON INDIA'! FINAloiOE 

SUPPLEMENTARY STATEMENT I 

Sl'ATEMENf showmg the Avelage Rd.te of Interest on Loans to .\pproved 
BorlOwers m each Month m 1910, 1911, 1912, and 1913 (to Jist May) 
and the Bank Rate durmg the wrrespondmg perIods 

Month 

AveUl.go I 

Rate based I 
on the pie 

, .",hnIl'Rate \ 
I on ea:fh day 

the Montb 

---- -- --T-- - ---
1910 I Pel cent Per cent 

JallUaIY i 2 54 -4 
j!'ebrnal'Y I 1 79 31 

March I 2 S;; 3' 
ApI'll 362 4 
May - 330 4 
June 2 81 t'3I; 
July - 1 49 3" 
August 1 91 3 
September 2 14 3 
October { 42 4 
Novembe. 4 74 5 
Decembe. 3 43 4t 

1911 
JanU&lY 
Febrnary 
March 
ApI'll 
May -
June 
July 
Augllst 
Septembe. 
October
November 
Decembel 

1912 
January 
}'ebrnary 
March 
ApI'll 
May 
June 
Jnly 
August 
September 
October 
November -
December 

Januarv 
Febllla.M 
}[ltrch -
'>pI'lI 
Mlly 

1913 

'335 
2 97 
283 
2 '3~ 
1 81 
1 76 
1 J6 
161 
229 
2 70 
2 78 
368 

337 
307 
3 19 
302 
255 
267 
2 62 
262 
2 79 
325 
427 
447 

423 
4 ~8 
4 5.{ 
J 37 
~ 15 

4 
4 
3t 
~i 
3' 
3 
'3 
4 
4 
5 
5 

;; 
~ 
5 
:; 
4t 

Bu.nk Rate fixed each Thursday In the Month 

----~l--- --~ --- --
Per cent Per cent I Per cent 

4 Jl 3! 

3 I 3 { 3 4 4 
444 
4 4 4 
3 
3 
'3 
3 
4 
5 
4~ 

4 
31 

31 
~t 
'3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
;; 
;; 

3 
'3 
3 
3 
5 
5 
4t 

4.\ 
31 
3' 
'3 
J 
J 
1 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 

4 
31 

31. 
31 
3' 
3 
3 
3 
4 
;; 
5 
5 

3 
3 
3 
3 
;; 
~ 
4f 

4 
~l 
3' 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 

• 1st to 5th January, 4l per cent t 1st June, 4 par cent. 

Per cent 

4 

3 

4 

4t 

4 

3 

4 

;; 



SUI'PLEME~TAnY STATEMENT ll. 

ShOWIng the Payments to the Bank of England and the Bank of beland for remlUlelatlOu lU f('spect of the uudel-melltlOued SerVlces 

---~-----------------------------------------------------------------,------~ 
BANK or EhGLAND BANK 01' IRELA.ND 

Management of Debt Purchase of 

1-------------------------------------.------------------.------.-------------------------------1 i~~::n~ 
1 _________ I_od_,_a_8_tGc_ka.--:-______ +_I_O_d_'&,B,O_D_d_S _I Rupee D~b~ _ _ ____ Oo:u:~on 

Management luue RaIlway Ilanagement i CODver ordered to be 

j I 

Iud,a ',000,0001 

I ____ .,.-___ -,-________ ,. ___ 1 Issue SIteD.dl,'·OK Deben _____ Assess Slon of ~~i:!d purchasedma 
1- ,i I Manage Bdl8 ture ment of 3 per lIlsne of 8nsnoinlyeor 

Debt on 

whtoh 

calcale.ted • 

Ilate 

I 
ment a.t I Stocke Indla.n nent new Thon i:th per 

I .t lOOl 1,2501 ;;:'~ep~; Manage Income Rupee coupon cent.. for com. 

Cbtt.rge Ii Rate I: Charge per per mdhon ~itp:; RatA Charge idaJ:p:! 5~'zn at sheets of ml;t0n and 

II 

mllhon Rs 10 IteJ'er LRnpeef :;'O:~~i:Y 
million. mllhon I oan 0 

I 
deducted ulllhon 1854r-65 only is inc1ndecl 
1 Rupees below 

1----41----~----~--~'----~~,--~--~1----~1--~--~,---~---

• "I· II "11
£ "I £" 

1903-041120,782.190 3601 per i 37,960 5001 per{ 750 - - 400 II 1,473 3001 {5,497 141 

I 

mdhon up to II () per ten 
1_ 122,999,298 100,000.0001 38,144 m" n 1,360 - - I 200 1,473 mlllloD 5,081 130 

then 1001 I Rupe.s 
1006-06 124,608,127 per million l38,354 s;,~~,:' { 1,360 - - I - 1,473 L 4.999 12~ 

1906-07 133.676,126 r 39,662 1,250 - - -! 1,473 f 8,000 128 

1908-09 1 148,OU,482 8001 42,660 6,360 - - 1,200 1,473 mlllloD 8,000 114 I 

1909-10 ' 150,746,663 per 44,423 1,2501 I 9,375 - - 1,200 1,473 !::l;:~~ 8,000 108 1 

I 1011hon per { to a 

" 

110 i 
160 

" 
5,376 

6,626 

6,813 

9,830 

4,340 

I 
Custody j 'total 

o:I.!~~ot Poy 

;'a;!: mente to 

ie:~:c~ Bank 

>'rDd per 
cent per of 

annum England 

£ £ 

Debt on 

whIch 

ca.lcula~ed 

" 
- 51,904 4,322,891 

11 53,023 4,557,768 

1,703 62,041 4,995,287 

1,864 61.469 6,277,200 

1,155 60,842 5,627,114 

477 66,106 5,807,710 

871 72,767 6,006.601 

1,464 64,539 6,176,685 

190'7-08 i 139,146,d60 t41'114 Irl 4,376 - - i 200 1,473 p~~n 8,000 123 

1911-12 160,933,672 47,806 4,376 400 - 900 I 1,473 ohruge 01 18,000 101 ~ 1: 

1010-11 1167,837,004 46,763 million l 0,376 - 5,000 1,000 1,473 ID,mmum 8,000 114 1 31 I 

101~-181163,OOJ.076 ____ I ::,072_ --'-__ 3._75_0....L __ 
350---' __ -_-'-__ -.-__ ---'1 __ 1_,4_73 _____ L_8,~~ __ 90 ~ ~8 __ ,--1 _-_-'I __ 2_,500 ___ .

L 
~71I 66,614 6,246,616 

• The coat of the management of a new loan commences from the date of the last Instalment 

Manage. 

mentat 

3001 per 

mdhon 

I) 

1,509 

1,556 

1,641 

1,798 

1.900 

2.028 

2.091 

2.162 

2.223 

2,249 
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SUPPLEMENTARY STATEMENT ill 

COMMISSION plud to the Broker to the Secretary of State for India dUflllg edch of the 
undermentlOned years on temporary lllvestments of the Cash Balance!> and 
Purchases and Sales of Stock 

\ Temporary mvestments 
of Cash Ba.lances 

1 __ --------

\ ear I I DepoSIt. Short Loans! Wlth Ba.nks 
(a) i (b) 

-

£ £ 
1893--94 • 515 -
1894-95 • 169 -

1895-96 • 482 -
1896-97 1,722 -

1897-98 - 1,039 -
1898-99 1,528 -

189Q-19oo I 2,569 -
1900-01 

1901-02 . 

1902-03 . 

1<)03-04 

lQ().J,-05 

190.;-06 

l'lOb-07 

1907-08 -
111nf;.-Q9 

lQ09-10 

1910-11 

1911-12 -
1912-1& -
. 

2,955 -

3,983 -
7,206 -
7,002 -
8,420 -

10,909 -
10,361 -

6,596 I -

2,496 I 

i -
6,764 I 199 

13,053 1,670 

6,929 1,686 

6,219 1,205 

100,977 4,760 
I'-------v---J 

105',737 

Purohases 
or Sales for 

SaJes of Gold 
Ibwa Stock: 

(c) 
Sta.ndard 
Reserve 

(c) 

, , 

I £ £ 
866 -

- -
- -

- -

- -

- -
- -

i - -
813 

I 
2,U5 

- 241 

- I 
I 1,784 

- 515 

-
I 

2,310 
I 

I 
- ! 

2J9 

- 362 
I I 1,856 I -
I , 

I - 200 
I 

- i 1,507 
i 

- I 183 

- ~791 326 

11,648 

Purohase. Sal .. for f or Sales for Purohases 
Pa.per for SmJang Regular 

I 
Widow" Total 

(,nrrency FWlds Fund 
Reserve (e) 

(c) (c) 

I I 

£ £ £ £ 
- 63 - 1,444 

- 64 - 233 

- 63 - 545 

- 64 - 1,786 

- 66 - 1,105 

- 71 J 1,602 

- 77 3 2,649 

- 82 3 3,040 

- 86 3 7,OlD . 
- 89 3 7,599 

- 94 4 8,!l84 

- 98 4 9,037 

890 100 4 14,213 

22 105 - 10,727 

45 113 3 7,119 
I 

131 ! 117 
I J 4,60J 

- 129 4 7,296 I 

- 146 I - 16,376 

I 1,021 156 5 9,980 

- 206 I 5 7,961 

2,109 1,989 47 123209 

(a) To 30th June 1911, five per cent on lnterest earned. thsnceforwa.rcl 21- per 08Qt up to a mSXI1Qnm of 6.000l ID any 
fhmnroaJ year, a.nd Ii per cent above 5 000l 

l b) One per cent on mterest ea:rned 
lr) Reglstered securittes, ,.'wth per cent 

Short :ia.t( d bearer seclU'Jbes matlU'lng wlthlll one year Or les.!l, .,\nd per cent 
DItto ID from two to three years, -hth }Jar cent 
DItto ID more than three yeva, ith per cent 

It shonld be noted that, from 1st Juty lOll, the total OOtnlDlS8lon to be p&ld to the Broker on the PQrchu~ aud aalea 
of sccuntIea many fioallClal year 18 not to exceed 1,5001 

WB 
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APPENDIX XII 

MEMORANDUM ON THE AUTHORITY REQUIRED FOR PAYMENTS MADE AT THE 

INDIA OFFIOE, AND THE SYSTEM OF CONTROL EXEROI~ED IN .RE~PEO'l' 
OF THEM, SUBMITTED BY MR WALTER BADOCK, C.S I , 

ACCOUNTANT-GENERAL AT THE INDIA OFFICE. 

1 For all payments the approval-of the Secretary of State In ,Gouncil IS 

required In some form 

Interest on Debt, and Interest guaranteed to the several 
I ndw,n Ra~lway Compames 

2 Every Capital Issue by Government and by guaranteed compames, 
whether In the form of stocks, bonds, or debentures, IS effected on terms and 
(ondltlOns authorised by the Secretary of State In CouncIl, and these Include 
the payment of Interest at the rate or rates and on the dates prescnbed The 
claim of the Bank of England or Bank of Ireland, or of the Rail way Company, 
as the case may be, for the payment of mterest IS closely examlUed In respect 
of the amount of prInCipal un whICh mterest IS claimed, the rate of Interest, 
the perIod for wruch It IS payable, and the calculation Involved 

Pay!!"ents for I8sue and Management of Debt 

3 The annual rates of charge made by the Banks of England and Ireland 
for the Issue and management of the IndIan Debt have been approved by the 
Secretary of State In CounCIl 

They are as follows -
Bank of England-

India Stocks, Issue Charge By Tender, 625l per nulhon, at 
FIxed price, 1,250l per millIOn ManagE\ment Chalge 'VhIle 
the total Debt IS over l25,OOO,OOOl ,300l per mllhon per annum, 
If below l25,OOO,OOOl, 360l per millIOn per annum on first 
lOO,OOO,OOOl , and bOl per millIOn per annum on remainder 

IndIa Bonds, Issue Charge 1,250l per millIon, Management 
Charge, lOOl per mllhon per allllum 

India BIlls, Issue Charge, 200l per millIon 
Indian Railway Debenture Stocks, the lIability for whICh has been 

assumed by the Secretary of State, ManagE'ment ChargE', 300l 
per million per annum 

Indian Ra~lway Debentures, the habllIty for wruch has been 
assumed by the Secretary of State, Management Charge, Ntl 

Rupee Debt, Management Charge, 400l per crore per annum \\Ith 
a mllllmUm payment of 8,OOOl per annum 

Bank of Ireland-IndIa Stocks, Management Charge, 360l per millIOn 
per annum 

The above arrangements regardIng Management Charges were entered 
IUtO In December 1905 and eXpire on JIst December 1915 The Issue 
charges were fixed In December 1904. 

Payments for Stores procured for I ndw. 

4. Stores for India are procured on reqUIsItions received from the several 
Governments In India, the Indents for wruch are submitted by the .llirector
General of Stores for the sanction of the Secretary of State ill CouncIl ThIs 
sanction constitutes the authority for the requISIte payments in resp(>ct of 
them. 
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5 Tenders for the supply of the stores and for freIght thereon are obtamed 
by the Dltector-Genela1 of Stores, and aC'cepted by him or by some other 
authonzed officer, In accordance wIth the rules laId down by the Secretary of 
State In CounCIl All tenders ale acC'epted on behalf of the Secretary 01 
State In CounCIl to whom a weekly hst of contracts so made IS submitted A 
copy of each contract certified by the Duector-General of Stores or a 
responsIble officer of hiS department, IS furnIshed to the Accountant-General 
lor hiS gmdance 

6 The claims of the contractors for payment are prepoired In duplIcate and 
received In the first Instance by the Director-General of Stores, who transmits 
them to the Accountant-General with hiS certIfit.ate on the claIm that the stores 
thereIn enumerated have been mspected by the officers of hzs department, 
that the quantities are correct, that they are In every respect fit for the serVIce 
of the Indian Government, and eIther that they have been taken llltO hIS charge 
preparatOlY to beIng shzpped or have been shipped per vessel named to a 
port In India speCified In the AccOllntant-General's Department the rates 
and calculatIOns are exammed, and the quantitIes and the sums charged are 
recorded on the copy of the Contl.1ct, care beIng taken that the aggregate of 
the claims passed for payment In respect of a contract correspond thereWith 

7 Some stores are manufactured by the War Department speCIally In 
comphance Wlth Indian orders, others are procured from the War Depart
ment stock, and others are obtaIned by means of contracts entered Into 
by the Wal Department on behalt of thIS Office Sumlally, some stores are 
obtamed from the Admiralty But In all ca'les the Indents from IndIa have 
received the sanctIOn of the Secretary of State In CounCIl, and the claims 
for payment are closely examined In every respect pOSSible 

8 The claIms for payment for freIght, lIke those for stores, are prepared III 
duphcate and are receIved In the filst Instance by the Director-General of 
Stores, who transmIts them to the Accountant-General's Department With 
hiS certificate that stores of the weights and measurements speCified In the 
claim have been shipped The rates charged are compared In the 
Accountant-General's Department With the record of the freIght tender or 
contract, and the C'alculatIOns are examIned, before payment Four-fifths of 
the total amount of a freight claim IS paid In thIS country (except that claims 
of less than 507 are paid 10 full), and the remaInIng one-fifth IS paId In 
India, except when shipment IS to a few outlymg ports, when the one-fifth 
IS paid In England on receipt of the out-turn certificate 

9 The duph('ate of each store and freight claIm, corrected If need be, IS 
leturned to the DIrector-General of Stoles to fonn the baSIS of an lnYOIC'e to 
be transmItted by him to IndIa 

10 Statements are transmitted to IndJa monthly by the Account,mt-Genelal 
reconcIlIng the sums paid for stores and freight With the inVOIces de~pakhed 
to India 

Payments to Indtan Ratlu,ay Compantes 

11 The Contracts under whICh payments are made to the several Indian 
Railway Compames have been approved by, and executed under the authonty 
of, the Secretary of State ill CounCIl 

12 The eXamInatIOn of claims for Guaranteed Interest has been explamed 
under the head of Interest on Debt The claims for payment of the 
AnnUItIes by means of wruch several of the IndIan RaIlway,> have been 
pUlchased by the Secretary of State In Council, undergo a SimIlar 
exammatlOll 

13 Indents fOI stores are received from IndIa by the Boards of Ralh\ay 
Compames, and referred by them to their Oonsultmg Engmeers Tenders 
for the supply of the stores are then mVlted by the Boards alld cOIlhldered hy 
them at meetmgs, at whzch the Government Dtrector IS present A hst of the 
accepted tenders IS entered on the Board MInutes, the approval of the 
Government Director bemg speCIally requested where the tellder exceeds the 
Indian estunate Tenders for freight are InVIted by the BOMds when stores 
are ready for shtpment, or at such time as may appear most advantageous to 
the vanous Compallles, and the contracts are .Iuly entered on the l\Imutes, 
whl('h abo con tam sanctIOn to the rates of manne Insurance on such stures 
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The Board MInutes are forwarded to tlus Office, and after they have been 
IDltlalled by the Government Director and the Members of the Pllbhc 
Works Committee of the CouncIl they are forwarded to the Accountant. 
General's Department where a register IS kept of the contracts for stores, 
freight, &c 

14 When the Contractors dehver the stores and present their claims, 
these claims, accomparued by the ConsultIng Engineer's certificates that the 
goods have been dehvered In proper conditIOn and quantities, are subInltted 
to tlus Office for payment, and care IS taken thd.t the quantIties and pIll,es 
accord With the amounts sanctioned by the Board MInutes Claims for 
freight and Insurance are presented In a sllnIlar way, and by means of the 
bIlls of ladIng whICh accompany the freight claims It IS ascertaIned that 
the stores supphed have been duly shipped All bills for stores, freight, &c , 
contaIn full details, wluch are examIned and checked 

15 In a subsequent eXaminatIOn of the Compames' books and accounts by 
ofhcers of the Accountant-Genelal's Department It IS ascertaIned that the 
d.mounts Issued by thIs Office to the Compames have been paid over to the 
Contractors and theIr receipts obtamed Out-turn celtIficates received from 
IndIa are closely examIned With a VIew to ascertaInIng that the stores purchased 
have duly reached their destInatIOn 

16 Claims for Inspection of stores, and bills for stamps, stationery, and 
other reqUIsites are perIOdICally presented to tlus Office ,md paid after 
exammatIOn and submissIOn to CounCIl 

17 Furlough pay and SICk pay of employees are Issued to Railway Com
pam~s III accordance With the Board Minutes and RegulatIOns approved from 
tIme to time by the Secretary of State In CounCIl. 

18 The salarIes of directors and consultIng engIneers and the cost of office 
estabhshments are fixed by the Secretary of State In OouncIl, and any 
alteratIOns require hiS sanction 

19. ThuR, all payments to the Rallway CompanIes are made upon general 
or speCific authOrIZatIOns of the Secretary of State lD Council, and the 
proceedmgs of the Compames are supervised at all stages so as to prevent 
IrregularItIes Any disputes upon questIOns of prInCIple ariSIng out of the 
terms of arrangement are submitted for the deCISion of the Secretary of 
State In Council 

Perwd!caZ Payments to Ihs MaJesty's Treasury and otlU31 Publ~c 
Departments. 

20 Payments such as the contnbutIOo. to the co~t of the Eastern Mall 
SerVice, and the contributIOn towards the expenses of HIS Majesty's ShIps 
In the Indian Seas, are made In accordance With agreements entered Into 
by the SecrE'tary of State In CounCIl 

Payments to the War Office of Effectl'fJe and Non-Effeetlve Charges m 
respect of BntMh F'orcell servtng or havtng served l.n lndta 

21 At the commencement of each offiCial year an agreement IS arrived at 
between the S~cretary of State In COlIDcIl and the War Office as to the 
amounts of quarterly advances to be made on thiS account durmg the year, 
"ubJect to adJustment on production of the final accounts Quarterly 
payments are made accordIngly and subsequently adJusted 

Pay, PensIOns, &e 

22 Furlough allowance, pay, penSIOns, and annUIties to members and 
retIred members of the Indian services are Issued lD accordance With the regu
latIons applIcable to the several services, whIch have all been approved by the 
Secretary of State 1U CounCil An officer arrIVIng lD trus country from India 
brIngs With him a Last Pay Certificate, which shows the rate of pay to whIch 
he IS entitled and the date to whIch he has received payment In IndIa. The 
details of the certIficate are subJect to careful scrutIny In the Accountant
General's Department, and, If they appear to be In accordance With the 
re~latIons. the certificate is accepted as authority for payment Any 
payment of thts deSCrIptIon not lD stnct accordance with the regulations. or 

.. 10068 Dd 
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any ad'Vance made in antiCllpation of the receIpt of the proper documellts 
from IndIa, would reqlllre the special sanctIOn of the Secretalyof State In 

CounCIl 

23 Grant of pensIOns III accordance wIth the regulatIOns IS made as 
regards some classes of penSLOns by the GovelDment of IndIa or the Govern
ment of Madra$ or Bombay, and as regards other classes by the SecretalY 
of State ill Counul. SatIsfactory documentary eVIdence of the grant In each 
case IS ;reqUIred In the Accountant.Qeneral's Department before payment IS 
made 

24 WIdows and chIldren entItled to penSIOns chargeable on IndIan 
Revenues from one Of other of the varIOUS ServJCe Funds to whIch officers 
subscnbe and of whwh the regulatIOns have been approved by the SecretalY 
of State In CouncIl are adm.ltted to penSIOn by the Dll ector of Funds at thIS 
Office 

Salarus of the Indta Office. 

25 The salanes of the IndIa Office Establishment have been fixed by the 
Secretary of State In CounCIl and approved and sanctIOned by Orders of 
the KIng In CouncIl In accordan('e WIth SectIOn 15 of the Government of 
India Act, 1858 

MZ8Cellan(lflU8 Payment8 

26 When proposed expendIture IS submitted for the sanctIOn of the 
Secretary of State In CouncIl, an estImate IS generally furmshed of the 
probable amount lRvolved, and If that estImate of the specific grant 
made IS exceeded, the matter IS agaIn brought before the Secretary of 
State In CounCIl, and a further sanction applIed for and obtamed before 
payment of the excess In cases in whIch expendIture has been sanctIoned 
WIthOut .a lImIt as to Its amount, and claIms made In respect of It are not 
governed by regulatIons prescrIbed by the Secretary of State 10 CounCIl, 
each claIm IS submItted for the speCIal approval of the Secretary of State 10 
CounCIl pl'lor to payment. 

Purchase of SeCUrtt~e8 for the GoZd Standard Reserve, and Paper 
Ourrency Reserve 

21 The Accountant-General adVIses the F10anCIal Department of dIVI
dends avaIlable for Investment or depOSIt, of short-dated SeCUrItIes matUrIng 
and reqUlrmg re-1Ovestment, &c The matter 18 consIdered 10 FIllance 
Comnuttee and by the Secretary of State In Councll The Secretary of State's 
BlOker IS genelally 10structed to take such actIOn as IS deCIded upon, and 
payments are made to hIm for purchases approved, either upon the transfer 
of stock to the Stock Account of the Secretary of State III CouncIl at the 
Bank of England, or upon the depOSIt at the Bank of England for account 
of the Secretary of State of bonds, bIlls, or debentures 

FamtZy Remtttances, &c 

28 Payments III thIs country to the relatIOns and frIends of soldIers and 
other employees servIng III IndIa are made under regulatIOns preSCrIbed by 
the Secretary of State III CounCIl Estates of deceased officers and others 
are remItted to thIs country under regulatIOns so sanctIOned 

Petty Dt8bur8ement8, &e. 
29 The Under SecretarIes of State have been authorised by the Secretary 

of State )n CouncIl to sanctIon petty dIsbursements up to a lImIt of lOZ And 
the Accountant-General and the DuectoI..General of Stores have bean bO 
authorIsed to make dISbursements up to a bmlt of 5l 

30 In cases of urgency the Under SecretarIes of State occasionally 
sanctIon largl'r payments in antiCipatIon of the payments receivlog the 
approval of the Secretll-ry of State m CollnCu, 
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Mode of Payments 

31 The Secretary of State for Inilla has four accounts at the Bank of 
England, hIs" Cash Account," hIS" DraWing Account," hIS" Bill Account" 
and hIs " Bonds and Debentures paId off Account" 

32 ReceIpts of every deSCrIptIon are paId mto the" Cash Account~" whIch 
IS drawn upon only by transfers to the other three accounts, s1gned eIther by 
the Accountant-General or by the Deputy Accountant-General or by the 
ASSIstant Accountant-General and countersIgned by certaIn clerks In the 
Department specIally authorIsed by the Secretary of State In CounClI, In 
accordance WIth 22 & 23 VICt c 41, s 3 

33 The" DraWIng Account" IS supplIed from tIme to tIme as necessary, 
generally tWIce a day, by transfers from the" Cash Account", and IS drawn 
upon by the CashIer and hIS aSSIstants, who are officers of the Accountant
General's Department Each cheque or "wnte-off" reqlllres two srgnatures, 
one of wruch must be that of a clerk of the Upper DIVISIOn or a Staff clerk 
The Casruer and hIS aSSIstants never know what balance IS at the credIt of 
the " Dlawlllg Account" 

34 BIlls of Exchange drawn on the Secretary of State, of whICh there are 
comparatively few, are accepted by eIther the Accountant-General or the 
Deputy Accountant-General or the ASSIstant Accountant-General, payable 
out of the Secletary of State's BIll Account, and are adVIsed to the Bank of 
England by the CashIer The" Bill Account" IS supplIed by transfers 
from the" Cash Account" just suffiClent to meet bIlls fallmg due 

35 The" Bonds and Debentules paId off " Account IS also fed, when bonds 
or debentures mature, from the Cash Account by wrltes-off suffiClent to cover 
the lIabIlIty accrued 

36 The CashIer has a balance of banknotes and cash In the office, generally 
amountlllg to 2,OOOl, whIch about once a month IS, for a few days, Increased 
to 3,OOOl, to meet a large n.umber uf small payments 

37 The CashIer IS also authOrIsed to keep a stock of Postal Orders, for the 
purpobe of maklllg a large number of payments each week to :famIlIes of 
soldIers m IndIa The maXImum value of the Postal Orders to be held has 
been fixed at 2,OOOl 

38 The CashIer's authontles £01 payments are the SIgnatures of certaIn 
speClfied clerks In the branches of the department III whIch claIms are 
exanuned, and salarIes, pay, penSIons, &c , are calculated 

Audlt 

39. All payments made at thIS Office are subsequently auillted In the 
department of the AudItor of the IndIan Home Accounts, who IS an officer 
appOInted by Royal Warrant pursuant to SectIon 52 of the Act for tho better 
Government of IndIa (21 and 22 VICt I cap 106) 
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APPENDIX XIII 

NorE ON RESTRICTIONS ON rHE BUSINESS OF THE RESIDENOY BANKS 

SUBMITTED BY MR L ABRAHAMS, C B, AssrANT UNDER ' 

SECltETARY OF STATE ~OR INDIA (WITH REFERENOE) QUESTION 182) 

1 The busllless of the P16S1deuc;} Banks of BengaM.adras, and Bomba 
IS governed by - - Y 

1 The PreSldeney Banks Act, passed by the Go'nar-General of Iud 
III CounCil, No XI of 1876, as amendeoy Act V of 1879a 

Act XX of 189D, and Act 1 of 1907, ISsed by the sam~ 
legIslative authOrIty. 

2. Bye-laws made under SectlOn 63 of the Act of 16 

PRESIDENCY BANKS AC' 

2 The prOVlSlons of the Acts that are, or mlghl regarded as belllg, 
restrwtIve are as follows <-

SectIOns 24, 26, and 27 The number of dms must be n t 1 
than SIX or more than Dlne The two seDlor duector.lst go out ot ess 
at the annual general meetmg, but may be re-electec'he quahficat offiCi 
a wrector IS the holwng of unencumbered stock a hares of the IB k 
to th .. nommal amount of at least Rs 10,000 (6671:Us own rI ht <In 
follo"'lllg persons are, or become, dlsquahfied for iffice of d~recto:~f 
any of the three Banks -DIrectors, promoters, aI, and manao-e f 
any other Jomt stock bank establIshed, or haVlllg mch or a '" rs 0 
advertIsed as about to be estabhshed, or to have 'anch or agency, or 
BntIsh IndJa, salaned officers of Government unJpeClal1y a~~h::f' 1d 
by the Government of India, holders of any other of profit ullde/se 

Bank, bankrupts, lunatics, dIrectors who are absent the Board f the 
than three months Two persons who are partners.e same m or more 
firm, or one of ,whom IS the general agent of, or" a power e~<tn~le 
cUlatIOn from, the other, or from a mercantIle firm lIch the other p 0-
partner, may not serve as drrectors at the same time 18 a 

SectIOn 34 No secretary, Inspector, manager, orntant a d ( th 
the preVIOUS sanctIon of the Board) no khazanchi'lr or ~h~off WI °ht 
servIce of a Presldency Bank may engage III any oth\'un or In t e 
busmess as pnnclpal or agent, or act as broker 'nt ~or ~hmmrclal 
purchase of secuntles ' e sa e or 

SectIOn 36 The Banks are authonsed to carry foIl k d 
bUl"ness ._ OWlDg In s of 

-ta) The grant of advunces, loans, and Uetht8 011' nt f (1) 
bonds, &c .• Issued by the BrItIsh Gove U thY S &tocks, 
State fOI IndIa, the Government of Indlatt d ecretary of 
IndIan Ratlway CompanIes, MUlllCipal a~ i:a, alld AS"lsted 
kinds m lnwa, (2) bullIon or other I :dof varIOUS 
asSIgned to the Bank, or of whICh the (tepOSI . WIth or 
deposited or assIgned. (3) accepted ; of ~le are so 
prOIDlssory notes endorsed by the payi e:c llge and 
promIssory notes of two or more perso JOIn and several 
with each other m genl'ral partnprsh DB not connected 
may also lend on Ceylon Government se. ank of Madras 

. out may not hold 
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such secuntles, whether as securIty fOl loans or as Investments 
(see d below), In excess of the amount of the deposIts at Its 
Ceylon branch Advances and loans may be granted to the 
Government without speCIfic:. secullty 

(b) The reahsIng of securities ment.lOned In (a) when occaSIon anses 

(bb) Loans to Com ts of Wards for a perIOd of not more than SIX months 
on the security of estates under their charge 

(c) The drawIng, discountIng, bUYIng, and selling of bills of exchange 
and other negotiable seCUrIties payable In India or Ceylon 

(d) InvestIng In any of the stocks, bonds, &c , mentIOned m (a) and selling 
them when reqUIred But the Banks of Bengal and Bombay may 
not Invest In secuntles of the Government of Ceylon 

(e) The Issue of bank-post-bills and letters of Clerot payable m Inroa or 
Ceylon, prOVided that they are not 'Payable to the bearer 0[1 

demand 

(f) The buymg and sellIng of gold and Silver 

(g) The recelVmg of money on depOSit and current account 

(h) The custody of plate, Jewels, title deeds, &c 

(~) The sellmg of property whICh may come to the bank In satisfactIOn of 
any of Its claims 

(3) The transactmg of pecuniary agency busmess on commiSSIOn 

(k) Actmg as agent on commiSSIOn to buy and sell secuntles, to receive 
the prInCipal and diVidends, and to feIDlt prInCipal and dividends 
at the risk of the owner by bills of exchange payable either m 
India or elsewhere 

(J) Drawmg bills of exchange and grantIng letters of crerot payable out 
of India for the use of prmClpals for the purpose of the remittances 
mentiOned m (k) 

(m) Buymg bills of exchange payable out of India at a usance not 
exceedmg SIX months to meet such bIlls or letters of credit 

(mm) BorrOWIng money In Inroa and giVing security for such loans 

(n) DOIng thIngs InCIdental or subslroary to the kInds of bUSIness 
mentioned above 

(0) Transactlllg busmess for the Govemment. 

Section 37. A PreSidency Bank may not grant loans or advances -

(a) For more than SIX months 

(b) On the security of stock or shares of the bank 

(e) On the secunty of landed property, subJect to the exception mentIOned 
, In 36 (bb) above. 

(d) It may not, except on the security of the stock and bonds, &c, 
mentioned under (1) lD the summary of 36 (a) above, or of bullion 
or goods, (hscount bIlls for any mdlvldual or firm to an amount 
exceedmg III the whole at any tlllle the bmlt prescribed by the 
Bank's bye-laws, or lend or anvance In any way to any mdlVldual 
Ql firm an amount exceerong III the" hole at anyone time the saId 
lImit. 

.. 19069 A3 
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(e} It may not discount or buy or take as secullty for an advance, loan, 
or credit a negotiable mstrument of any mdlVldual or firm payable 
m the town or at the place where It IS presented for discount, 
whIch does not carryon It the several responsibilitIes of two 
persons or firm~ not connected In genelal partnership 

(j) It may not discount, or buy, or take as security for an advance, loan, 
or credIt any negotiable security payable after a longer period 
than SIX months 

A Presidency Bank may allow any of ItS customers to over-draw Without 
security to the extent of such sum not exceeding Rs 10,000 as may be 
prescribed by the bye-laws 

SectIOn 42 A PreSidency Bank may not estabhsh new branches or 
agenCies ou~sjde the Prel;udency In which It IS sltu~te, except With the 
prevIous consent of t\:te G9vernment of India, No agency of a PreSidency 
Bank m a PreSidency town may grant advances, ioans, or Cled}ts, or open 
depOSit or curlent accounts, or discount bills drawn payable m the PreSidency 
m whICh It IS estabhshed, or act as agent, on commiSSIOn, or transact any 
busmess except as agent of Its prinCipal Bank or any of ItS branches 01 

agenCies 

, 
SectIOn 43 A PreSidency Bank must submit to the Government of India 

any In£ormatlOn regardmg Its affltlrs, and any of Its documents that the 
Government of India may require, and must pubhsh such statements of 
assets and hablhtles as the Government of India may reqUlre 

SectIOn 63 A Presidency Bank must make bye-laws (1) as required for the 
various purposes mentIOned In Section 37. (2) regardmg the conditIons 
under whICh advances may be maae to drrectOis or officers of the bank or 
their relatives and connectIOns, (3) as to the particulars to be given m the 
half-yeally b<llance sheet " It may also make bye-laws regardlUg certam 
other matters, lUcludlUg the remuneratIOn of duectols No bye-law, and no 
alteratIOn or resCIssIOn of a bye-law, IS vahd unless It IS 'consistent With the 
provIsions of the Act, and has been approved lU wnting by the Governlllent 
o~Indla 

BYE-LAWS 

3 The bye-laws of the Presidency Banks were revised m 1907. The only 
I estnctlve ones are thoRe made In pursuance of Section 37 of the Act The 
hIllit speCified for the pUlposea of SectIOn 37, Sub-sectIOns (d) and (e) IS, 

m the case of the Banks of Bengal and Bombay, Rs 6,00,000 (40,000l), 
and lU the case of the Bank of Madras, Rs 5,00,000 (33,OOOl) The limit 
of overdraft~ to customeH; WIthout secunty IS fixed by all three Banks at 
the full amount mentIOned lU the Act, ~ e ,Rs 10,000 (6671 ) 

4 The byelaws also prOVIde (In different language for 'the thlee Banks) 
agaInst a director haVIng any vOice m deahng With applIcatIOns for the 
grant of accomodatlOn to hImself, hiS partners, co-trustees, employees, and 
relatives 
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APPENDIX, 'XIV. 

MEMORANDUM ON PROPOSALS FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A STATE fuNK 
FOR IND~A, SUBMITTED BY MR L. ABRAHAMS, 0 R, ASS~,~iTAN'l 

UNDER SEORETARY ,OF STATE FOR INDIA. 

PREFATORY NOTE 

1. This Memorandum has been plepared because I understand tha' tho 
COmmISSlOn deSIre to have before them some mformatIon 'and suggestIO'ns 
from me when consldenng the questIOn of a State Bank for,Indla 

The Commlsslon ale aWaIe, from cOlIespondence already submitted, that 
a scheme of a somewhat simllar nature, VIZ, for the. establishment of a. 
Central Bank of IndIa, was mscus~ed nom 1899 to 1901 In correspondence 
between the Secretary of State and the Government of India 'rhe les-dlt of 
the dlscussIOn IS shown m the followmg extlact from a Despatch from, the 
Secretary of State to the Government of Inma, dated 26th Jnly L901 -
"You have come leluctantly to the conchlsIOn that the cllcumstances are 
" unfavourable 'to 'the policy of pressmg on the CentrahsatlOn Scheme at the 
II present tIme ThiS opllllon I conSider myself bound to accept, but I agree 
"with your Excellency that It Will be dlstmctly "dvlsable, as soon as lllay 
CI be practlcable, to establish a Central Bank III India, for the reasons given 
II m your Letter and m SIr Edward Law's able mmute, and I request that 
CI thls object may be kept In View, and that the scheme may be revlved 
" whenever thele IS a possi1:)llity ot Its being successfully carried out" 

Smce tills was wlltten the matter has not been fUlthel consideled oy the 
Semetary of State IU Uouncli or by the Government of Indla , 

The plesent Memorandum 18 therefOle submltted as contammg only the 
result of my own study of the subject, and does not carfY anY' officral 
authollty _ 

Lord Crewe has authorlsed me to present It. because he IS satlsfied, that 
further COnfnderatIOn at the plesent time of the questlon of a Stat~ Bank' is 
very desuable, he welcdmes the oppol. tUnlty afforded by the appointment of 
the Royal Commlssl0n, and IS anXIOUS that any assIstance that can be given 
by a member of the Indla Office shall be at the Commlsslon's dlsposal 

J. 
tnSTORY' OF PRE:VIOUS DISCUSSIONS 

D1SCU8810n of 1867 
2 In March 1867, when the old Bank of Bombay was known to have 

lost a large palt of ltS capltal, the Dlrectols' of the Bank of Bengal submItted 
to ilie Government of Inwa a scheme, drawn Up by theIr Secretary and 
TleasUler, Mr G. 'Dickson, for the amalgamation of the three PreSidency 
Banks mto a Central Bank for all Indla, With a pald-up capltal of five crores 
of rupees and an unpaid capItal of ilie same amount Mr DICkson dld not 
propose that the Bank should necessarlly be allowed to transact other kmds 
of bUSlUess than those prevIOusly done by the sepal ate Presldency Banks , 
but he explessed the hope that the Government of Inma, whICh had recently 
mtroduced a Government note lssue III place of the notes prevIOUsly Issued 
by the Banks, would letUln to "sounder views" on till!! subject He 
sunlmarlsed the advantages of the amalgamation as follQws _" WIth such a 
" lalge capital actually proVided, and hable to further calls m case -of need, 
.. Wlth an adequate reserve fund m the event of unforeseen 106ses ansmg 
.. elther from ilie ordmary bllsmess' or from pohtlCal dlsturbances, I submIt 
" iliat the proposed ulllted Bank "ould he equal at all tlmes and UD.der all 
"Clrcumstances not only to meet the legItlmate reqUlrements of co=erce, 
" but by ulllty of actIOn and under the eye of ilie bupreme Government [1 B, 

U the Government of Illdla), to control those recurrmg monetary Crises which, 
.. altllOugh hlilierto more felt m the Bombay PreSidency, yet very closely and 
.. lUtnnatelyaffect the mterests and POSltlOIl of all Government" ould have 
U an absolute guarantee for ilie lIuYal'ymg management of their treasuries 
U under aile coutrolllllg power, a certainty of greater economy m the use and 
.. dlstributlOu of ilielI balances throughout Indla, Ulllforllllllanagemellt of the 

A! 
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" public debt under the same safeguards but with enlarged security, and a 
, powerful agent In aidIng them In all t.helr financial measures, not only at 
.. the seat of Government but by combIned actIOn throughout the whole 
"country " 

On the question of organIsatIOn his plOpobal was that "Local Boards 
" would be contInued as at present In Bombay and Madras, but the supreme 
" control and the rules and regulatIOns fOJ the conduct of the busIness must 
" rest In, and be laid down by, the Board In Calcutta, ~ e , that the same rules 
.. and conditIOns under whICh busIness IS carned on here [In Calcutta] must 
" be stnctly adhered to and be confolmed to by Bombay and Madras, and 
" that power to enforce their due observance be specially reserved" 

Mr Dickson's scheme was communIcated to the Directors of the Bank of 
Bombay, by whom It was unanImously approved, and the attltude of the 
Government of IndIa towards It was encouragIng On 4th June 1867, a 
resolutIOn In favour of amalgamatIOn was submitted to a speOlal general 
meetIng of the shan'holders of the Bank of Bombay It was opposed, partly 
on the grounds Illustrated by the .follOWIng extracts flOm the speech of the 
Ron G Foggo (a membel of the film of Messrs Forbes & Co, of 
Bombay) "He consldeled the true course for the shareholdels to pursue, 
"havIng regmd to theIr own Interests, and saymg nothIng WIth regard 

.. "East IndIa (Bombay Banks)" 
ordered by the House of Commons to be 
pI~nted 9th March 1868, page 127 

t A passage on pp 234-5 of MI J M 
Keynes' work on "IndIan Currency and 
Fmance" suggestwg that the scheme of 
amalgamatlOn was " smothered" by a 
"magmficent and empty maxun of 
polItICal wIsdom" uttered by the Secretary 
of State (SIr S H Northcote), appeals to 
need modIficatIOn, as the remBrlk In 
questIOn occurs ill a Despatch dmted 15th 
February 1868, ,e, SIX months a£tel the 
wIthdrawal of the scheme, and was IDserted, 
not o.s a maxIm of pohtIcal WIsdom, but WIth 
the purely pracbcal object of conveymg 
a warnwg that the special &lTangements 
very , .. Iuctantly sanctIOned ill 1868 
between the Govel'llment and the new Bank 
of Bombay, Includmg the holdmg of shares 
by the Government and the appomtment 
of a Government Inspector, drew theIr sole 
JustificatIOn from the peculIar CIrcum 
stances then eXlstmg In Bombay (willch 
would have been left Without a Bank rl the 
Secretary of State had not WaIved h,s 
obJectIOn .. to these features ill the arrange
ment), and that slmllru. arrangements 
would probably not be allowed In any 
larger scheme that mIght be subsequently 
Inaugurated In normal Clrcumstanc...es 

"to publIc Intele&ts wruch to them 
"were of mInOl Importance, was to 
" thlOw away the amalgamatIOn scheme 
" at once, and lay their case before the 
" Government of Bombay, the Supreme 
"Government, and the Secretary of 
"State, askIng what assistance would 
" be glVen the shareholders towards 
"recovellng the lost capItal of the 
" Bank, and helpIng them In the recon
" stl uctlOn of a new Bank of Bombay " ~ 
The resolutIOn was carlled by 137 to 
134 A further meetmg was sum
moned for 12th August 1867, and on 
2nd August the Bank of Bombay 
telegraphed to the Bank of Bengal. 
" Unless your Bank Withdraw the scheme 
" for amalgamatIOn, the majorIty of my 
" Directors feel bound to submIt It to 
" their shareholdert; on the 12th, but they 
"cannot hold out any plOspect of Its 
"beIng call1ed'' The Bank of Bengal 
replIed (5th August), "In the absence 
" of any prospects of the IncorporatIOn 
"of the Banks beIng carned, the 
" Directors of thiS Bank Withdraw from 
" the negotIatIOns "t 

DZ8ClU881.0n oj 1899-1901 
3 Several of the wItnesses before the Indian Currency Committee of 

1898-99 gave eVidence In favour of the establIshment of a Central Bank of 
IndIa The fullest statement on the subject was made by Mr A de 
Rothschild III a note (8e~ questIOn 11,853) which may be summarIsed as 
follows -

Central Bank to be formed With capital of 14,000,000l (to be held 
partly III gold and partly In securIties) and power to Issue notes agaInst the 
whole of It 1£ possible the Presidency Banks to be fused With the Central 
Bank The latter to hold Government balances, to have the rIght to 
Import SIlver for comage free of duty, and to share In profits of comage, 

\ to take,. no part III exchange busmess, but to confine Itself to mternal 
operatldhs and to lendIng to the Government on defiOlency bills, to take 
811Ch precautIons for protectmg Its gold as are taken by the Banks of France 
and~Gel1Dany In the event of the Central Bank's supply of gold runnIng 
8h t, tlle Government to "come to the rescue to the extent of 10 000 OOOl. 
ster ng , ' , 
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In a note appended to the RepOl t or the Indian Currency CO=lttee of 
1898-9, Mr Hambro called attentIOn to the advantages which would, In his 
OpinIOn, arise from the establishment of a strong central bank HIs note IS 
prmted at the begmrung of a collectIOn of papers on bankmg whICh IS bemg 
su bnutted to the ComnusslOn (see AppendIX X V, page 357) It mentIOns two 
qUite dIfferent services to be rendered by the Bank, VIZ -To assist In gIvmg 
effect to any regulatIOns havllig the convertibility of the lupee m View, and 
to expand the banking faClhtles of India m tIme of pressure aud to curtaIl 
them In tIme of slackness 

It wIll be seen from the collectIOn of papels that Mr HamblO's sugges
tions formed the subJect of correspondence begInmng With the Secretary 
of State's Despatch to the Government of IndIa dated 25th July 1899 (page 357), 
and ending With hIS Despatch dated 26th July 1901 (page 438), that both the 
Secretary of State and the Government of India began the dlsC'usslOn WIth a 
favourable dISposItIOn towards the scheme, that the scheme was dropped as 
bemg one WIth WhICh It was at the tIme Inopportune to proceed, but that Its 
reVIval at a more favourable tIme was contemplated It IS scarcely necessary 
to summarIse the correspondence, but It may he convement to note (a) the 
varIOus classes of busmess WIth whICh It was contemplated, In the course of 
the diSCUSSIOn, that the Bank would be entrusted, (b) the speCIal reasons 
whICh led to the tempOlary abandonment of the scheme 

(a) The followmg hst appears to Include all that was contemplated at 
varIOus times With regard to the functIOns to be assumed by the 
Bank and the obJects to be served by Its eXistence -

ConvertIbility of the rupee - Mr Hambro's note (page 357). 
ExpanSIon and contractIon of 

supply of loanable capital 
ForeIgn Renuttance bUSIness 

Ml Hambro's note (page 357) 
Letter from Government of India 

dated 24th August 1899 
(page 357) 

Letter from Government of IndIa, Promotmg Cll culatlon of gold 
dated 24th August 1899 

Management of Paper Cur-
Wtge 357) 

rency - Letter from Government of India, 
dated 24th August 1899 
(page 357) 

ConsolidatIOn and concentra
tion of bankIng faCilItIes 
In IndJa - - Mr Dawkins' speech on 1st Sept 

1899 (pages 358-61) 
Access to London - - Mr Dawkms' speech on 1st Sept 

1899 (pages 358-61) 
Increase of banking capItal firr Dawkms' speech on 5th Janu

Sterling capital 
ary 1900 (pages 394-9) 

- Letter from Government of India, 
dated 18th January 1900, para
graph 13 (page 405) 

ThiS enumeratIOn IS perhaps not exhaustIve, and Its Items are not 
mutually exclusive, but It suffices to show generally the Ideas In the 
mmds of those who took part In the diSCUSSIon It IS Important to 
observe that there appears to have been no systematIc cOUSIderatIon 
of the questIOn of the Interdependence of the varIOUS Items, ~ e • how 
far the undertaking by a Central Bank of one partIcular kind of 
bUffiness mvolved the undertakmg by It of any other kmd or kmds 

(I) The reasons that led to the temporary abandonment of the scheme 
are to be found IU the Letter from the Government of IndIa 
No 199, dated 13th June 1901 (page 426) They were as follows.

(1) Expense, owmg In part to the faC't that addItional capItal could not 
be profitably employed throughout the year 

(2) •• ProVInCial JealouSies .. '" and personal reasons 
--------

• On th,S phrase,..,. paragraph 10 below (page 353) 
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, I 

Recent DZ8c~88zon 
4 There has been considerable discussion recently ill the press and 

elsewhere regardmg the scheme for a Central Bank, WhICh IS now more 
commonly referred to as a scheme for a State Bank. The folloWIng extracts 
from well known sources show the POInts of VIew from whIch the scheme IS 
regarded by vanous wnters and the advantages expected from It -

Extracts from speech by SIT E H Holden, Bart,. at Annual General 
Meetzng of London City and Midland Bank, on 24th January 1913 -

" We are now exp!'nencing the wflow of gold to India, but we have before 
us the male difficult problem of how the gold IS to be mad!' to flow out 
:£rom India Some belIeve that an outflow can nev!'r be brought about 
on economIC lInes unless money be made cheaper III InaJa than at 
present While money rules for a certalll perIOd of the )ear up to 
8 per cent III IndIa, we cannot expect the Bank Rate In London to be 
effectivE.' in attractIng gold from IndIa In the same way as nom other 
countnes 1£ a Bank, SImIlar to the Bank of France, were 
established III India WIth numerous branches in different parts of the 
country, and followed up by a greater development of sound banklllg 
InstitutIOns, then credit would be created by mE.'ans of loans, discountmg 
and borrowmg faCIlIties would be mcreased, and 8 per cent bank 
rates would disappear I hope the Secretary of State for 
IndJa may be mdllced to senously consldel the questIOn at appollltmg 
Without delay a flesh COmmISSIOn, not only in the mtelests of this 
country, but also In the Interests of all those countnes whICh are now 
unable to obtaIn gold to meet their InCreaslllg trade, IllCleaSIng 
lIabilIties and IncreaSIng credit There are senous dangers ahead, 
and It has become a pressmg necessity to prOVide protectIOn agalllst 
them" 

Extracts from an article on " .4. State Bank for India" m the" Times" of 
14.th March 1913 - , 

"The PreSidency Banks lemaIn Inadequately capltahsed and stnctly 
compartmented and fuey are Incapable of attaInlllg that full develop
ment which would be pOSSible If all parts of the countly were open to 
them They are also debarred by law from ralslllg monE.'Y III the 
EnglIsh market, but obVIously a central InlitltUtlOn,. WIth sub&tantIal 
capital, should be allovy-ed under the superviSion of the india Office to 
have an agency In London to transact ordInary busllless, especially 
bUSIness connected With the maIntenance of the Gold Standard 
There can be no question that a State Bani would have a most 
salutary effect In seCUrIng the confidence of the people With money to 
Invest. IndIa suffers from a vast amount of infructuous capital, 
which a State Bank would be hkely to draw forth 1IL the shape of 
shares or depOSits Illtherto, the Illvestment of money by depOSit III 
banks has been on a much smaller scale than It ought to be 
Another great' advantage would be a far better utilisatIOn of the 
caPltal o£ the concern than IS poSSible III the case of the three 
PreSidency Banks With theIr eXlstlllg lIlllltations The central 
InstitutIOn would have branches In every part of IndIa, and would 
be able to let the capital How In the dllectlOns where It was most 
needed The faCIlities It would have for financmg trade would go 
far to ehmrnate the sharp seasonal divergences between (hscount 
rates In IndIa, where they lange In a course ofa year from 3 per cent 
to 8 or 9 per cent and the adequate capital at disposal would tend 
matenally to brlllg about a lower average level . Given a 
State Bank With large capltal and plenty of resources, the Govern
ment could agaIn keep ItS headquarters balances III bank custody 
WIthout any apprehenSIOn of monetary disturbancE.'s III consequence 
of WIthdrawals, <l1lld, on the other hand, It would be able to depend 
on the Bank to advance money If the needs of the State momentanly 
reqUlred the assistance" 

\ 
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Extract /1 om arttcle ill.-" Tillles Il£ IndIa," 11th. April 1913 (teprq,med tn 
"Indian CUlrency and Fmance" (Bombay and London,1913), pages 240-1) ....... 

"The sole reason tha~ wIll' bear lnvestlgatlon for tHe profuotlOn of' a 
great State Bank IS the necessIty of relIeving Government- of the 
management of the Gold Standarn pollcy. The' opinlOlls, of tJ;re 
brothers Rot~chrla' that the mternal arrange~ents 6£ the currencf 
are always better conducted by a bank than by a Government may 
be sard to have 'been proved m Jihe case of IndIa, for 1U IS -impassIble 
to suppose that a bank WQU14 have muddl~d the management of the 
currency as the home authorItIes have dane. If those who advocate 
the creatIon of a State Bank {vould' face the 'j)~tuation squarely by 
concentIatll~g attentIOn on tlJ,at aspect of. the questIOn, and.1;>y workmg 
m tp.e dIrectIOn of coinblll;mg 'ivithin 'thll ambIt of the proposed Bank 
the Paper, Currency Depar~mept and the G;old Standar~ Reserves ,as 
well as the Treasury Balances at !lome and In IndIa, and the home 
remIttance!! of Government, more ,practical results would be lIkely to 
ensue than by endeavours to brmg about an anralgamatlOn of the 
PreSIdencY, Banks on ,the plea'that more cGpital 'S ,wanted to meet 
mcreasmg demand~ for credi.t and O'D, ,the, pr9bl~mq.tl¢al adrantages 
of such an a~lgamatlon set,forth by ',l'he ~fmes cop:~spon,dent. If 
the cost tq Government of tJe, present al~angyment:;; P~1~s :? reasonalole 
share m the future- pronts of the Paper Currency :pepartment were 
offered for r-elleving them of the'duties connected wIth' the varIous 
finanClai actIvitIes referr~d to, 'ie would go a long way towards securing 
the creatIon:of ,th~, p:ro:pose~ ~a~k prov;rded a verl1arge ,c~l?~tal waf! 
not mSIsteQ, upon I ~ , , 

1I: 
, , 

SDGGESTIONS"AS TO TItE FORM TH~T A ,SCHEME FOR A 
STATE BANK SHOULD TAKE. 

r 
Dut~es ¢a, oe entru8te~ to it , 

5 It WIll be observed, from the hrstorIcal retrospect, that there has been 
a remarkable d~verslty of Vle"s~ Il:nd no httle vagueness,\ 11:~ ,to theAp.tles_ that 
should be entrusted to a State Bank, and the advantages to be expected from 
so entrustrng them In the absence of a clear statement on these pOlUtS It IS 
d~fficult fot any JndIvldual or body to answer" 1:' es" or" No " to, the" questIOn 
whether the Ilstabhshment of such a bank IS dearrable I therefore venture 
to subnut the followmg suggestIOns whrch have, I thrnk" the one lllent of 
belUg defi.mte The suggestlOns are based on the aSSu.n:1ption that a State 
Bank, ~f form,ed at all, WIll. be formed by the amalgaPlation of the three 
eXIstmg Presrdency Banks Remarks on the advanta<7es ,a,n,d disadllantages 
of the ilchem,e, and, the proQability or otherWIse of Its ~oPtlon. are postponed 
to a later. sectIOn. 

A -To hold as Bankers Government Balances In Inl1~a. , 

It may be assumed that the primary obJect for whIch a State Bank would 
be estabhshed would be In order that the Governmentof IndIa mIght depoBlt 
''11th It balallces m excess of those that It. now depOSIts WIth the PreSIdency 
Banks, and probably lU excess of those that undel!' rensed arl8ngements It 
could prudently depOSIt wIth those banks as at ~resent constItuted The 
chref result looked for from the lUcreased depOSIts would be a reductIon ()f 
the average rate of dIscount In IndIa and of the range of seasonal vanation 
In that rate 

, B.-Management of paper Currency 

The next duty that wQuld be naturally entrusted to a State Bank IS One 
that would be entrusted on account of its close 'connection with the work of 
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actIng as custodian of a large paIt of Government Balances Undpr present 
pra('tlCe the Treasury Balances of the Government of Indi8 and the Reserve of 
the Paper Currency Department are used to supplement one another, to the 
great advantage of the Government and the public The workmg of the s) stem 
may be Illustrated bv the followmg passage from a note by SIr J WestIand 
on the Management of the Government Balances, dated 20th November 1888, 
wluch has already been laId before the CommIssion "Our normal currency 

1 " reserve of com we may put down at 
• ThIs bgnre IS now obso ete " SIX crores of rupees::: This amount IS, 

.. of course, by law sacred to the purpose of supportmg the currency CIrcula
" tlon, we cannot apply It to any treasury purpose At the same time It IS 
" vastly more than III ordinary tImes IS necessary for the purpose of actual 
" encashment of notes It IS scattered over the vanous places from whICh we 
" are by law authonsed to Issue notes One perfectly legitImate operatIOn of 
.. wruch we take great advantage IS that we depend upon trus Currency 
" Reserve for faCIlIties of rapId reIIDttance For example, we can make a 
" remIttance of, say, 20 lakhs, at a moment's notice, from Calcutta to Lahore 
" by SImply paymg m 20 lakhs to Currency Office at Calcutta and obtamlDg at 
.. the Currency Office an order upon the Lahore Currency for 20 lakhs to be 
.. paid to treasury there I thmk It IS not too much to estimate thiS facility 
.. of remittance at a crore of rupees, that IS to say, a balance of eight crores 
" With thIS :f.!.cility of reIIDttance tluough currency, goes quite as far towards 
.. meetmg our liabilities as a balance of rune crores would Without thIS 
"facility" Most of the figures used by SIr J ·Westland lD thiS note written 
25 years ago need to be doubled III order to bring hiS statement up to ddte, 
and probably trus IS true of hiS estlIDate of the value of the assistance that 
the Government Treasury Balances denve from the Paper Currency Resprve 
under the system of Jomt management that he describes If so, any 
conSiderable lDterference With the workmg of the system (such as would 
almost certamly result from the transfer of the greater part of the Government 
Treasury Balances to a State Bank unaccomparued by a transfer of the manage
ment of the Paper Currency Department) would be lllconveruent to the publIc 
and to the Government, and seriously uneconomIcal It may therefore be 
assumed tli8t, If a State Bank held the greater part of the Treasury Balances, 
It would also be entrusted With the management of thE! Paper Currency, 

o -Partunpatwn ~n the sale of Drafts on I ndza for meetmg the SecretartJ 
of State' 8 requlrement8. 

The form III wruch the Paper Currency Reserve from time to time stands, 
and consequently the work of managmg the Paper Currency system as 
a whole, are conSiderably affected by the manner III wruch the sale 
of Bills of Exchange and Telegrapluc Transfers on India needed to 
prOVide for India Qffice disbursements IS conducted E g, if such remit
tances were sold very spanngly, the ImportatIOn to India of sovprelgns (to 
be tendered to the Government III exchange for rupees and to be ultImately 

• ThIS 's the effect of the notdicatlOns located III the Paper Currency Reserve"') 
printed at the end of Parluunentary Paper would probably take place on so large 
495 of 1913 (" East Inrua Mrnt for Gold a scale as to be embarrassmg to the 
Cornage ") admlD1stratlOu responsible for the 
managpment of the Paper Currency Conversely, If reIIDttances were sold WIth 
great freedom and at a comparatIvely low pnce, the ImportatIOn of sovereIgns 
to India mIght cease and the stock held III the Paper Currency Reserve 
1llIght be exhausted It may be taken for granted that the deSirability of 
aVOiding both these results IS generally recogI1lsed, and, ID order to aVOld 
them, It would be natural and converuent that the authonty responSIble for 
the management of the Paper Currency should have a share III the work of 
selling the bills of exchange and telegrapruc transfers on India needed to 
meet India Office disbursements It may therefore be assumed that 
partiCIpation III thIs work would be one of the dutIes or pTlvueges of any 
State Bank entrusted WIth the custody of a large part of the balances of the 
Government of IndIa and WItlI the management of the Paper Currency The 
method of partiCIpation IS discusspd lD paragraph 7 below 
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,I, ) , DutW8 and Pr£mleqe8 ~hat wot~ld' not be ent~ted to ~t; 
6 The three duties mentioned III (A), (B), and. (0) abov~ appear to b~ 

those which a. State Bank: would naturally assume Before considering In 
detail now (and especIally III wha~ relationshIp to the Go~ernmen~) it wo~a 
discharge them, It may he well to mentIOn some duties and prIVlleges 
whICh It would appear undeSirable that the Bank should assume 01 that 
the Governmen~ should Wish to Impose or grant,'>-(l) It may \be said With 
confidence that no bank would accept the responsibility for" the 'convertI· 
billty of the rupee" lU the sense of undertaking a definite obligatIOn to 
prOVide sovereIgns for the public in exchange for rupees Without lilrut of 
amount All t}lat a bank could be expected to do is to issue sovereigns, when 
It has them, to the public III exchange for rupees at the rate of II = Rs 15, 
as the Government now does (2) It may be smd With equal confidence that 
no bank would accept an unlimrted oblIgation (except so far as It acted as 
the agent of the Government) to sell bills on London at a fixed rate and 
Without limIt of amount ill order to support exchange (3) In view of what 
IS said III (2), It appears nat'ural that the responsibility for the management of 
the Gold Standard Reserve should remmn WIth the Government, though as a 
matter of convemence the carTylng out of partICular transactIOns relating to It 
(mcludmg the sale as agent of the Government, of bills on London for the 
support of exchange) mrght be entrusted to a State Bank (4) The question of 
allowmg a State Bank to borrow III London on the secnnty of Its lllvestments, 
m order td send money to India-on the lines of the Similar proposals lllade 

by the Plesldency Banks m 1899-1905 .... 
• See" Papers relatmg ~ .. proposal to -lllJ.ses certam difficulties of detail It 

est .. bhsh.. Central Bank m indIa (1899-
1901), &c" (Appendl.X XV, page 355) may be doubted whether such loans 

would be obtamable m large amounts 
with such ease as was contemplated by the Presidency Banks 'Ill 1899-1905. 
If they were effected, the natural method of placlllg the ploceeds at the 
disposal of the Bank m IndIa would be to pay the money ln gold to the 
Paper Currency Reserve ill Indla or England, and to transfer rupees thenoe 
to the bankmg resources of the State Bank If the gold was shipped td India 
for this purpose, the transaction would be Simple, but perhaps not profitable 
to the State Bank If'the gold was paid In to the Currency Chest ill Londqn, 
some arlangement would be necessary (m order to aVOid un£llJ.r competitIOn 
wII,h the Exchange Banks) to prevent the State Bank from makillg the 
transfer to Itself of rupees lU Inma at a lowel rate of exchange than that 
at which It was selhng drafts on Inma to the Exchange Banks It is 
doubtful whether, under these conmtlons, a State Bank would find It worth 
while to enter at allmto transactions of a kind so different from Its normal 
business (5) The balance of conSiderations seems clearly agai,nst allowillg 
a State Bank to receive depOSits In London If depOSits ill London were 
allowed, the obJect would be to enable the money to be remitted (presumably 
by one of the methods mentioned m (4)) to India to be placed by the Bank 
at the disposal of trade, but the lIability to Withdrawals by the London 
depOSitors. involVlng the automatI<: l-eductlon of the amount at the disposal 
of the Bank and of trade m Inma, might be senQusly Inconvement 
(6) There appears to be no Teason why the Bank should enJoy ill relatIOn to the comage any special pOSitIOn such as was contemplated by Mr' A de 
Rothschild (86e paragraph 3 above) The Bank would, no doubt, regularly 
Issue rupees to the public ill exchange for sovereigns at the rate of Rs 15 = 1l , 
but It would leplemsh Its stock of rupees when necessary by getting them 
from the Govelnment under the procedure laid down III the NotIfkatlOlls of 

1893 prmted at the end of Parliamen-
• East Ind ... '(Mmt for Gold Comag.) tary Paper 495 of 1913" In this 

I espect It would be in exactly the Banle 
pOSitIOn lIS any other bank, or mdeed any member of the general public: 
and m such a matter as comage (which IS .m exercIse of one of the nghts of 
soverelgnty), there 18 no reason why It :,bould be III any other POSltlon 

.llethods of Busme88 

7. ~sumlllg that the busmess,of & State Bank would be .-
To hold as Bankers a large part of the Governmel\t Balances ; 
To manage the Paper Currency i 
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To take part m the sale of dra£ts on IndIa for meetIng the Secretd.!'Y 
of State's reqUirements, 

It IS necessary to consIder what would be Bank's methods of bUSIness and 
Its relatIons WIth the Government The most convenIent course WIll be to 
consIder the questIOns that anse under each of the three several blanches of 
bUSIness 

Holdtng of Gcyvernment Balances -On the first questIOn that arises In 
connectIOn WIth the holdIng of the Government Balances In IndIa, VIZ, 
whether the whole or only a palt, and It so what palt, of those balances 
should be lodged WIth a State Bank, all that can be saId at present IS that, 
If the establIshment of a State Bank IS to be Justified <1t all,. the amount of 
Government Balances lodged WIth It must apprecIably exceed the aggregate 
amount now lodged With the Presidency Banks It would be useless In 
such a Memorandum as the presellt to say more, because It WIll be 
unIversally recognIsed that the matter Ib one In whIch the Government of 
IndIa must have the preponderatIng vOIce 

The second questIOn IS as to the relatIOnshIp WIth the Government 
reqUIred by the Bank's holdmg of a consldelably mcreased pOltlon of the 
Government Balances The condItIOns to be satIsfied are that the Bank 
must be conducted on genelally sound prInCIples, and that the Government 
must have all reasonable certaInty of beIng .1ble to WIthdraw WIthout dIfficulty 
or delay whatever part of the amount at Its credIt It needs at any tIme for 
the purpose of meetmg ItS disbursements Two pOSSIble methods of satlsfymg 
these condItIOns mIght be advocated, VIZ -(1) that the Bank should act 
under a code of rules sanctIOned by the Govelnmen1; but that the Govern
ment or Its representatIves should take no pal t In the management, (i) that 
the GOI-ernment should directly or through Govelnment dnectOls take part 
In the management of the Bank, a scheme whIch IS equally compatIble WIth 
the eXIstence and the non-exIstence of a set of rules of bUSIness sanctIOned 
by the Government The second alternatIve seems cleady preferable It Ib 
supported by the precedents of the B.1nk of France, the German Rerchsbank, 
the Austro-Hunganan Bank, the Bank of RUSSIa, and the Bank of Japan/" 

• See Conant H"t01Y of Modern Banks 
of Is81Ul (New York and London, 1909), 
pages 69, 201, 233, 260, 557 

and by the followmg general consI
deratIons -Past expenence, as summa
Hsed on page 5 of my Memolandum on 
" LocatIOn and Management of general 

Balances of the Government of IndIa, &c "t shows that a set of rules such as 
t See also the correspondence and note., IS embodied In the Pre<;ldency Banks 

relatmg to an mCIdent III 1888, prmted on Act has not always sufficed to prevent 
pages 36-41 ofthepaper accompanymg my dIfficulty and delay In the "Itbdrawal 
Memorandum on ~ Locatlon a.nd Manage- b th G t f t d 
ment, &c" (Appendlx II ) Y e overnmen 0 money b an mg 

to Its credIt In thobe Banks Any 
addItIonal rules Intended to safeguard the Interests of the Government as 
crud depOSitor would presumably take the form of prOVISIOns ~uch as were 
suggested by the Government of IndIa In theIr letter to the Secretary of 
State, No 264, dated 21st July 1904, palagiaphs 19-21,+ requll'lng eIther 

t Th,s letter ,. Ulclnded m the" Papels absolutely or snbJect to a penalty the 
.. relatlllg to a proposal to estabhsh a mdIntenance by the Bank of a mlmmum 
.. Central Bank Ul Indlan (1899-1901) prop01 tlon of cash to lIabIlItIes Such 
.. &c" (Appendu XV, pages 441-2) prOVISIOn" ale lIkely to be worse than 
useless They would not be dIrectly opeldtlve, and mIght pOSSIbly have 
lIttle restraImng effect, so long as the cash was above the Immmum proportIon, 
when It had fallen to that level, the proVISIOns would become operative eIther 
by absolutely ImmobilIsmg the Bank's reSIduum of cash or by lImItIng Its 
use by restrIctIOns not necessdllly haVIng any appropnateness to the 
SItuatIOn that would then have to be iaced In eIther ('ase Inconvemence 
would certamly follow and pOSSibly pamc The alternatIve method of 
exerclsmg Government control by the appoIntment of Government dIrectors 
IS free from all these dIsadvantages If the dnectors are well chosen, theIr 
presence ought not to hInder the llank In the eihClent conduct of Its busllless 
eIther III ordlllary tImes or ill emergencies, and would be a safeguard, 
such as would be reqUIred alIke by the dIrect Illterest of the Government and 
by publIc oplmon, agalllst rash tradmg Government dIrectors could not, of 
course, prevent all pOSSIbIlIty (Ii nnanClal cllses due to such causes as war, 
Imprudent tradIng by IndIan merchants, or trouble III other countries, and 
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It may be argued that the Goveinment, by Its connection With a Bank, would 
be hable to a greater degree than now to be embarrassed by such criseb 
But the Government has not m the past stood aloof when such crises have 
occurred m IndIa, and Its control over a State Bank would presumably 
lessen the rIsk of theIr occurrence 

Subject to tlns offiCIal control, a Stale Bank would presumably do Its bank
mg busmess III IndIa In much the same way_as the PresIdency Banks now do 

Management of Paper Currency -ThIS work would plesumably be done 
by a State Bank under preCl'>ely the same conditIOns under which the Paper 
Currency Department now does It Its transfer to the Bank would lUCrea&e 
the necessIty for the appomtment of Government dIrectors, because no one 
would serIOusly propose that the 23,200,OOOl In sovereIgns, 13,500,OOOZ In 
rupees, and 9,300,OOOl In securIties now (9th July 1913) held by the 
Government as the Paper Currency Reserve, should be handed over to a 
pnvate enterprIse Bank free from detailed Government control. 

Pal ttClpatWl! tn Bale of Btlls a11d Telegraphte Transfers on I ndta -The 
reasons whICh appear to neceSSItate the partICIpatIOn by a State Bo.nk In the 
sale uf drafts on IndJa have been gIven III paragraph 5 (C) above, and appear 
to be conclUSIve They Involve the estabhshment of a London office of the 
Bank But It would be ImpOSSIble to leave the management of the sales 
under the uncontrolled management of the London office of the Bank, If thIs 
were done, the Bank mIght so regulate the sdles that, when It held large Govern
lUent balances In Indm and opportuDlties occurred lor remIttmg to London 
what the SeCletary of State needed to meet hIS dIsbursements, the oppor
tum tIes would not be taken, and the Secretary of State would be WIthout the 
funds that he needed m London TlllS matter IS one of such VItal Importance 
to the Secretary of State and the Government of IndIa that the London 
Office of the Bank m sellmg drafts on IndIa would have to act In close 
co-operatIOn WIth, and (m case of need) under the control of, a representatIve 
or representatIves of the Secretary of State The pOSItIon Cleated by the 
presence at the London Office of a Government representatIve, ordInanly 
actmg m co-operatIOn WIth the representatIves of the Bank, but WIth great 
powers of control In reserve, may at first appear anomalous, but It would be 
preCIsely SImIlar to the pOSItIOn of the Government dIrector In London of 
Guaranteed and other IndIan Railway Compames who has, under the 
contracts hetween the varIOUS IndIan raIlway companies and the Government, 
"power to exerCIse at hIS discretIOn an absolute veto m all proceedmgs 
whate,er at the Board of Dll'ectoIs" The CO-f'Xl';;tence of thIS power WIth 
the comparatively mdependent dIscharge by the Boardb of DIrectors of velY 
Important dutIes constItutes so unusual a system that, If ItS establIshment 
were now proposed for the first tIme, It would probably be declared to be 
ImpractICable But It has actually been In operatIon for many years, and 
has worked wlili remarkable smoothness 

Relatwns wtfh the India Office 

8 The part that would be taken by ilie Bank In the tlansfer of funds 
between India and London, the work of ItS London Office, and the relatIOns 
between Its London Office and the IndIa Office, seem to need some further 
elUCIdatIOn in detaIl than has been gIven above, and the followmg remarks 
Will. It Ib hoped, supply what IS needed -

(A) It has been to.Cltly assumed above that the Bank's work In 
connection WIth exchange busmess would be confined to the sale by Its 
London Office of drafts on IndIa under condItIOns as SImilar as possIble'tO 
iliose under whICh CounCil Bills and TelegraphIc Transfers are now sold 
by the IndIa Office, and the so.le. as agent for Government, of bIlls on London 
for the support of excho.nge. ThIs IS not the only method by whIch a State 
Bank could take part m exchange busmess, smce It would obVIOUsly be 
pOSSIble. If deSIrable, to allow It m additIon to buy mercantIle bills m India 
and In London and to. sell drafts on London on Its own account The 
reasons In favour of confinlDg Its exchange busmess wlthm the lmnts 
suggested above are that-

(1) The specIal quahficatIons of Its dIrectors lD Ind18 would be their 
knowledge of tI-ade condItions In IndI8_ They would not be In a 
favourable poSItIon for acqumng the expert knowledge of con-
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dItIons outsIde IndIa that IS rC''lUIred for the conduct of exchange 
bUSIness In the larger sense, and It mIght be ImpractIcable, ,and 
would probably be undesIrable, for the Bank to cond.uct such 
bUSIness In relIance on the POSspSSIon of Its London representatIves 
or the necessary knowledge 

(2) The competItIOn In general exchange bUSIness OE a State 'Bank WIth 
the eXIStmg Exchange Bank" "ould pIObably be ¥ery prejUdICIal 
to the latter, and IndIan trade would no doubt be Injured If deprIved 
to any great extent of the advantage anSIng from theI! lalge 
capItal, WIde connectIons, and great knowledge and expenence 

(B) After the establIshment of a State Bank, the SecretaIY of 
State would contInue to obtam part of the funds leqUIred to meet hIS 
dIsbursements In England nom the ploceeds of loans and MIscellaneous 
ReceIpts from other Government departments, &c , and It would be necessary 
that money so obtamed should, as now, be paId to the Secretary of State B 

• P t d 354 account at the Bank bf England, as 
rID. on page reqUIled by 21 & 22 VlCt ,c 106, s 43 '" 

The natural pIOcedure fOI tJIe supply of the remamder (whlCh would 
ordmarI~y be the larger part) of the money reqtnred by the Secretary of 
State would be as follows He would mform the Bank at the begInnlIlg of 
each year' of the amount and date of Ius estImated requIrements durIng the 
year, and would at mtel vale reVIbe the estImate The London ofuce of the 
Bank would endea>our, actmg WIth the co-operatIOn, and If necessary nnder 
the control, of the IndIa Office representatIve, to sell drafts on IndIa to an 
amount sufficIent to meet the Secletary of State's reqUJrernents, and would 
sell In excess of thiS amount when thiS seemed ad"l'"lsable In order to satl,>fy 
trade demands or for othel reasons (e g, when the total Govelnment 
bal!ll1ces wele rugh, and It seemed deSirable to defray part of the capital 
expendIture of the current or a subsequent year from them lather than from 
loans Issued In the Umted Kmgdom) The procpeds of the sale of draftR 
would, In the first Instance, be part of the general absets of the Bank held 
agaInst ItS lIabIlIties to the Government and other depOSItors, and would be 
used by It In such manner (e g, for the gIant to approved borrowers of 
loans agaInst securIty) as seemed best, the Bank actmg under such 
Government control as might be exerCised When the Se<'Tetary of State 
deSired to draw money from the Bank to meet hiS dIsbursements, he would 
gIve instructIOns for the transfer of the necessary sum to the account kept by 
hIm at the Bank of England under 21 & 22 VICt, c 106, s 43 The 
eqUIvalent (at a rate of exchange calculated m accordance WIth rules that 
would have to be made as part of the mItial arrangements between the 
Bank and the Govelllment) would be Wl'ltteIl off the total of the Government 
depOSIts m the general account between the Bank and the Government of 
IndIa 

At times when the total balances deposited Jll the Bank by the Govern
ment of IndIa were large and when favourable trade, settmg up a heavy 
demand for drdfts on IndIa, caused large amounts to be temporanly held 
by the Bank Jll London, the Bank's balance In London would probably 
be much ill excess or the Secretary of State's balance, Just as (accordIng to 
common bebef) the balance of the Bank of Japan In London IS as a rule 
much larger than the Japanese Government's balance there 

At times of mIfavoUlable trade conditIOns, the Bank \\ouid no doubt be 
occasIOnally unable to supply from ItS orumary resources lD England thp 
full amount needed by the Secretary of State to meet rus necessary disburse
ments ill London It would then be a matter for conslderatIOn \\hlCh of the 
followmg metJlOds should be used to keep the Secretary of State m funds _ 

Shipment of soverelgIls from India either by the Government of India 
direct to the Secretary of State or by the Bank ill Indla to It'> London 
office, 

, Withdrawal of money flOID the Gold Stallddrd Reserve ()r Paper Currency 
Reserve m London agamst payment of the corre!'pondmg amount t() 
those Reserves bv tlle Government of J ndm II1 India, 

Issue of loans by the Secretary of State, 
BorroWlllg by the Bank In London ill order to place money at the 

Secretary of State's dIsposal. 
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Gapual, DW~8wn of P, ofits, PrOVl810n for reVl8wn or termrnatron 01 
relatwn8 between State Bank and Government 

The folloWIng pomts ale Important enough to need conslderatlOn at the 
present stage -

Amount of Gapualof State Bank -In the dlscusslOn of 1892-]901 It 
was frequentlv a~sumed that an mcrease of the capital of the three Presidency 
Banks would be reqUIred as part of any scheme for their amalgamatlOn mto 
a Central Bank Such an mcrease would be deSirable In the event of their 
amalgamatIOn mto a State Bank; but It IS possIble that thIs conditIOn mlght 
prove fatal to any scheme and might be waived WIthout serIOUS disadvantage. 
fhe chief facts bearmg on these pomts are as follows -

On .:lIst March 1912':> the CapltM and Reberves of the Plesldency Banks 
were as follows -

Bank of Bank of Bank of 'lota! Bengal Madro.s Bomba.v 

- -- - -

;£ ;£ ;£ ;£ 
Cap.tal l,3d3,000 400,000 I 667,000 2,40(',000 

Reserve 1,200,000 35.:1,000 707,000 2,260,000 
------

Total - 2,533,000 753,000 1,374,000 4,660,000 

The last werkly statements published by the Banks m March 1912, 
showed the Go.",nment balances held by them as follows -

B~ll'L. uf Bengal 

£ 
1,178,000 

Bunk of Mruhas 

;£ 
708,000 

Bl.nl of Bombay 

£ 
1,142,000 

'iotal 

£ 
'1,128,000 

The money held by the Government lU Reserve TleasurIes on 310t March 
1912 amounted to 3,506,OOOl If thIs had been reduced to an EmE'rgency 
Resel ve of 1,OOO,OOOl by the transfer of 2,506,OOOl to the Presidency Banks, 
the total Government depo'!lt lU the Banks would have been approximately 
5,634,OOOl,t or 121 t per cent of their aggregate capital and reserves If 
the Banks had held half of the additional 2,506,OOOl m com or cunency 

t The figures lloI'9 not exaotly accurate notes, the total amount so held, WIDch 
as the last weekly statements .ssued by was actually 8,831,OOOl would have been 
the Banks.n March were not made np to IMsed to approXimately 10,084,OOOl t 
31st March of wIDch the Government depOSit of 
5,634,OOOZ.t would have represented 55 8 per cent t These percentages 
may ,be taken as representmg very lOughly the highest proportion that 
Govelnment depOSits would beal m normal times to the Capital and 
Reserves and to the Com and CUllency Notes of a State Bank (Ill Its early 
days) formed by the amalgamatIOn of the thlce Presldencv Banks Without 
an mcrease of th61r capital They suggest th,lt an lllcrease of capital would 
be deSirable, If plactlcable. 

• Th.s date •• given because the Gove''Ilment lmlance ...... then nOl mal, whereas on 3bt 
Mar.,h 1913 .t was abnormally h.gh By 31st March 191.3 the Reserves of the three 
Pre&denoy Bank. had r.sen to the folloWlng amounts -

BW: of Bonga\ Bank of Madras 

£. I £. 

1.288,~ ___ 1_ 473,000 

A 19069 

Bank of Bombay 

£. 

707,000 

Total 

£. 

2,413,000 

B 
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But there are few POInts more promInent In the correspondence of 
189Q-190l than the unwlllmgness of 

! See the followmg p"".age. In the the Presidency Banks to mcrease thC'lr 
.. Papers relatIng to It proposal to e.tabhsh 1 h "-m 1 t 
It CentI-.'! Bank m Indta (1899-1901), &c" capita, owmg to t e Ul cu ty an ICI-
(Appendtx XV) -Lettera nom Bank of pated III the way of findIng prolitable 
Madras, 13th November 1899 (I' &64), employment for the additIOnal amount, 
Bank of Bengal, 2nd December 1899 takmg the year as a whole ,t and 
(I' 366) , Bombay Chamber of Commerc .. , h d ffi I uld b d 
20th December 1899 (I' ~87), Govern- tel cu ty wo e greater un er 
ment of IndIa to Secretary of State, 13tb a scLeme that Included the depOSit of 
June 1901 (I' 426), Bank of Bengal, 9th larger Government balances With one 
.March 1901 (I' 446), Bank of Bombay, amalcramated bank billce employment 
22nd March 1901 (I' 450) , Bank of Mad- l"'d h t b' f d i th 
ras 2nd AprIl 1901 (I' 454) wou ave 0 e oun or e 

additIonal Government depOSits as well 
as for additional stockholders' capital It might, therefore prove to be 
Impracticable to IllS1St on an InCredSe of the latter as one of the conditIons 
of d scheme of amalgamatIOn, and, If thiS were the case, It would perhaps be 
best that the Government <;hould be content to rely on an Increase of It~ 
own control, rather than on an !Dcrease of stockholders' capital, for the 
addItIOnal security reqUIred In respect of It~ larger depOSits 

Qnestwn of Ste1lmg or Rupee Oapztal-In the dISCUSl:>lOn of 1899-1901 the 
SecretarY of State (Despatch of 24th August 1899, palagraph 12, page 357), and 
the Government of India (Letter of 18th J anudry 1900, paragraph 13, page 4U5), 
contemplated that a Central Bank of India, If formed, would have a stellIng 
capital These opInIons "ere no doubt due to the fact that, at the time of 
their expressIOn, the melllOIY of the fluctuatlOIls III the sterlIng value of the 
rupee was '>tlll fresh, so that a bank on a sterling baSIS seemed more lIkely 
to command confidence and to attract capital than one on a lupee baslb 
In present Cllcumstances It seems more natural that the capItal of dn IndIan 
State Bank should be expressed III rupee currency, which IS the chief money of 
account III IndIa 

G01>ermnent parhclpatwn Ul Profits -Under the scheme that has be!'n 
sketched above, It would be obViously reasonable that the Government 
~hould shale III the profits of the Bank, and Its shale would naturally be a 
PlopOltIOn ot the profits correspondIllg lOughly to the proportIOn between 
(a) the exces'lof Its average depOSits III each year over a fixed sum repre
sentmg Its normal depOSits With the three PreSidency Banks under eXistIng 
conditIOns, and (b) the capital and reserve ot the Bank It seems ~carcely 
worth willIe at the present stage to elaborate detailed suggestIOns on 
thls matter but It may be mentioned that such profit-sharIng partner
ehlps between the Government and compames are a famIlIar feature 1II 

IndIan adUlllllstratlOn, sillce most of the Important railway systems of IndIa 
ar!' worked under simiial agrel'ments, and the large experience of the India 
Office and the Government 01 IndIa III dlawIllg up such agreements should 
bl' of conSIderable value In connection With the establIshment of a State Bank 

Revt810n or Termmatwn of Arrangements between Government of Indta 
dnd State Bank -In vIew of the Importance of the duties that would be 
entrusted by the Government to a State Bank, It would be clearly necessary 
to lDclude In the agreement, charter, or other Instrument by which lt was 
constituted some proVISIOn, such as are mclllded III the constitutIOns of the 
Bank of Fiance;:' the Bank of Japan,t and the H.elchsbank,t for enabllllg 

• Conant Hutory of Modern Banks of Isstl", I' the relations betv. een the UOVetD-
67 ment and the Bank to be reVised 

t Ibtd I' 5;;7 
! See German Intptrtal lJanlung Law,", u,sued b) 

the NatIOnal Monetary CommlR81On. Washmgton 
Government Pl'mtIng Uffice 1910, I' :>2 

§ Under the GermanBankActoflS75 the Govern
ment had the right of dt.contmulng the ReICh.bank 
and bUJ1ng np lts property on certam terms, 
(Gll'fflUln Impena! Banhng Law., PI' 52-3) on 
1.t Jannary 1891 and thereafter at the expu-ahon 
of every t-en-J ear penod It could have done so at 
a COD'lderable proht In 1911 (See Renewa! of Reochs
batiK elaarfer lssued b, NatJoDn1 Moneiary COID
mn.~lOU 1910. p 23~), but tlw UNo that lt IDlule of 
the option "as to reduce the bLare of profit 
dlStrIbutable to the .bareholders (See The lte.chs_ 
bank, ISsued as above, page 3J ) 

or termmated at stated time" or 
on the occurrence of speCified 
events_ Such provIsIOn would 
DO doubt be made III the form of 
a clause enablIng eIther party to 
termillate Its relations v. I th the 
other, but, III any CIrcumstances 
that are lIkely to occur, notice of 
termmatIOn ~ould probably be 
given, If at all, only as a med.llB 
of securmg an alteration In the 
diVISion of prohtbS or III the 
rules or practice go\ernIng the 
conductofbuSlll~ 
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III. 

ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES OF THE SCHEME AXn 
PROBABILITY OR OTHERWISE OF ITS ADOPTIO~ 

9 The object of SectlOn IT was to set forth suggestlOns as to the Imes 
on which It appears that a State Bank can best be establIshed, If one IS to be 
establIshed at all In the present sectIOn the attempt IS made to su=anse 
the conSideratIOns for and agamst the establIshment of the Bank and a'l to 
the probabulty or otherwise of ItS estahlIshment 

Advantages of a State Bank, 

(a) Th!' cmef advantage of a State Bank VlO1ud be that the-whole. 01 a 

Erratum Slip. 

ROYAL COMMIS,SION ON INDIAN FINANCE AND CURRENCY 

AppendICes, page 350 

Line 37. For" the capital and reserve of the Bank," read" the capital, 
reserve, and other resources of the Bank." 

, £ £ £ 
30th June 1910 - i 5,601,667 1,000,000 4,601,6b7 
30th September lQIO 

, 
4,789,133 1,000,000 J,789,133 

31st December 1910 - I 1,877,333 1,000,000 877,33J 
31st March 1911 4,4.37,667 1,000,000 3,437,667 
30th Juue 1911 : I 5,454,300 1,000,000 4,454,300 
30th September 1911 3,791,500 1,000,000 2,791,500 
31st December 1911 - : I 2,143,300 1,000,000 1,14.3,300 
31st March 19H - 3,506,000 1,000,000 2,500,000 

There can be lIttle doubt that the addltJonalamount that would have been 
held by the Bank m the first quarter of the calt>ndar year, "meh IS the 
perIOd of greatest strmgency m India, would have kept the discount rate 
below th!' maXlllmlU that was actually reached 

(b) If tlI!' practIce of lendmg at C€'I tam tImes from the Paper CurrelKY 
Res!'1 vo IS to be Introduced, the best agency for ('drrymg It out would 
}}robably be a State Bank III chargt> of the Rpserve and at the same tmlf' III 
touch \\ Ith the commerC'lal commulllty. 

(e) The eXlstlllg system under whICh CounClI Bills and TelegraphIC 
Transfers are sold by the Secretary of State mvoh-es the transactIon by hIm 
and hUl staff of work outside the ordmary sphere of a Government Office 
There would, therefore, perhaps be some advantage In the cessatIOn of the 
SecretalY of State's sales of CounCIl Bills and the substitution of the 
,;ale, by the' London Office of a State Rank, of drafts on Its Indl.Ill 
offices. 

B2 
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(d) SimIlarly there w01.ud be an advantage tn the reduction (see 
paragraph 8 (B) above) of tbe cash balance beld by the Indta Office and 
consequently of the work and responsltllhty (of a nature not ordtnallly 
falling on a Government office) undeltaken by It tn connectIOn WIth the 
placmg of money on loan 01 depOSIt 

(e) The Go,'elnment mIght occaSIOnally find It advantageous to borrow 
temporanly from a State Bank (m IndIa or England) mstead of ISSUIng a 
loan 

(f) The GOVl'llllllent \\ ould derIve a pecumary advant.clge frolU Its shale 
1U the pronts of a State Bank, Ieplesentmg m effect mterest receIved all the 
part of Itb balance taken {10m HE'beIVP TIPa'llllleS and othel places "hele It 
now hes Idle 

It WIll be noticed that thiS hst of advantages does not a'lsume that the 
establIshment of.l State Bank would enable economies of any ImpOl tance to 
be effected by the IeductlOn 01 Government e'ltabhshments, or that Jt would 
leaCl to any mClease m the populanty 01 the Paper CUlrency or m the effiCIency 
01lL5 n.anagement Neltbel of these lesuIts seems probable As legards 
,he lattel, the growth of the note cnculatlon and the additIonal faClhtles fOI 
encashment that bave froUl time to time been plOvlded undel Government 
management beem to mdlCate that the efl]t-Iency attamed undel that systpm 
IS probably as great as would be at tamed under management by a bank 

Dtsndvantagrs nf II State Ban7. and arqll11!ent.~ agatnst tis 
establl ~hment 

(g) ThE' Govelnment of IndIa and the Secletary oj' State, bY'lunelldermg 
the ulstody of Govellllllent money to a bank to a gleater extent tban now, 
11l1gbt e:\.pellence dlffit-uity and delay In obtaInmg It wben reqUIred 

(II) The advantages mentlOneJ In (a) and (b) above could be obtaIned to 
a conSIderable extent In the absence of a State Bank (but WIthout the 
addItIOnal securIty to the Government prOVIded by Goyernment partICIpatIOn 
In management) by an extensIOn of the present plactIce of plaCing part of 
the Treasury Balances on depOSIt wltb PreSIdency Banks and the IntroductIOn 
of a sImIlar practIce In connectIOn WIth the Paper Currency Reserve 

(t) The amalgamatIOn of the three PreSIdency Banks Into one State 
Bank, \\olth ItS headquarters presumably at Calcutta, would Involve a 
conSIderable change In the pOSItIOn of the Banks of Bombay and Madras 
They ale now mdependent and bave an undIVIded responsIbIlIty. and III 

thIS pOSItIOn ha'\-e plobably acqUlred valuable and mInute knowledge of 
trade condItIOns In theIr lespectIve aIeas Thc dImInutIOn of theIr 
Independence and rebponSIblhty mIght have a lowerIng effect on theIr 
,lctlvlt:\" knowledge, and effiCIency And they Imght be occaslOnallyover
ruled hom headqualtels on matters on wruch It would be better that theIr 
Judgment, based on local knowledge, should be followed. 

0) Some questIOns, not qUlte easy to settle, mIght anse as to the 
lelatlOns between the London Office and the Head Office In IndIa regardmg 
the sale of remIttances In IndIa, smce the Secretary of State. actmg through 
the Government representatIve at the London Office, mIght find occaSIon to 
use rus power of ultImate contlOlm a \\oay that tlId not commend Itself to the 
Head Ofhce 

ThIS hst of dIsadvantages does not Include any reference to the pOSSibilIty 
of loss to the Government through the transfer of the management of the 
Paper Currency It may be assumed that one Ol the comiltlOns of the 
establIshment of a State Bank, mcludIng the transfer to It of the manag~ 
lUent of the Paper Currency, would be the retentIon by the Government of 
the net profits of the Note Issue. 
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Nelther in the hst of advantages nor m that of dlsadvantages is anythmg 
sald about the effect of the estabhshment of a State Bank on the amount of 

• The v.ew that the .mport of gold to, and .ts e>'pOl-tflom, 
lod.a would be materIully affected by the Mtabh.hment of 
" State bank appears to rest on two assumptIons, v," 
(1) That the estabhshment of a State bank would reduce 
the average level and the fluctuatIOns of the rate of d.scount 
m IndIa, (2) That th .. t rate has .. n lU1portant mlluence on 
the flow of guM to .. nd from Ind.a. 

The first assumptIOn ,. no doubt COllect 
There seems for the followmg reasons to he httle 

substance m the second -(A) ExperIence .hows that the 
!low of gold to Inm ... s mfluenced mamly by tlte magIDtude 
of the trade balanoe due to Ind"" the needom 01 otherw,se 
w.th whICh the Secretary of State seU. Counca BIlls and 
Telegraph.c Transfers, and the pnce (varymg WIth the 
changes m the Austmhan and Egypt,an exchange.) at whICh 
SOVerelgos can be obta,ned for sh'pment n'Om Austraha and 
Egypt to Indu. There 18 httle or no eVIdence to show that 
,t ,s materIally affected by a r.se ill the mte of mscount III 
Ind,a or that any effect due to tha' caus. works In the 
d.rectlOn of attmctmg gold to Ind.a Indeed, a nse ill the 
Ind,an rate of mscount tende, ill the first m.tance at least, 

goldlmported to, exported 
from':, or Clrculatmg m 
Indm, on the mamtenance 
of the exchange value of 
the rupee, Ol on the bta
blhty and development of 
the eXlstmg CUlrency sys
tem There ~s no reason 
to suppose thdt thp esta
b~lshment of a State 
Bank would have any 
effect m any of these 
dlrectlOns 

Probab~hty or otheru,18B 
of a State Bank bcnng 
e8tabl~8hed 

to mduce the e"change banks to buy telegraphIC tmnsfers 10 The probablbty of 
from the Secretary of State In prefeI ence to makmg rem.t-
tances by the slower method of sluppmg gold (B) A a State B.~nk bemg esta
reductlOll m the rate of d.scount III Ind,a would obVIOusly not bbshed depends malnly 
encoumge the flow of gold frrnn Ind,a uule.s exchange feU to on the Vlews taken by the 
gold exportmg pomt Snch .. faU 18 of very rare occnrrenoe , Secretary of State, the 
t Page 90 and Statement D and the facts mentIoned In my 

on page 108 Memorandum on the Gold Standard Government of India, and 
Reservet show how bttle eVIdence there 's to support the the Presldency Banks 
v,ew that such a full, when It OCLUl'S, tende to lead to the The first two autho-
export of gold uues were well dlsposed 
III U10L (.lS shown III the passage quoted III the Plefatory Note above) to the 
suggestlOll!:l for estabhshlllg a Central Bank, and may there£Ole be lllchned to 
conSIder favomably the schem!' sketched In the present Memorandum, wmch 
IS III efie(.t a development In mOle defilllte form of those suggestlOns The 
posltlOn ot the Plt~sldency Ballk~ In conslderlng a scheme for a State Bank 
must llece~~allly be Olle of some dIfficulty Whatever advantages to the 
pubhc and the Banks may IJe antlclpated [10m the establIshment of a State 
Bank must be accompallled, as s!:..own In 9 (~) above, by some posSlblhtyof 
dIsadvantage to at least the two banks llOt sltuated at the place whlCh would 
be the headquarters of a State Bank The recogllltlOn of thls-descnbed 

: Letter from Goveroment of Ind,,< to 
8ecretary of State, dated 13th June 1901, 
paragraph 13, page 428 

by the Government of Indla 111 1901, 
"Ith perhaps a tmge of Ullnecessary 
harshness, as .. provlllcml and personal 
JealOUSIeS nt-appears to have been 

Olle of the chle£ causes of the faIlure of the scheme dlscussed from 1899 to 
1901 If the Hoya! Commlsslon leports that a scheme for a State Bank 
desen'es actlve (.onsldelatlOn, the Dlrectors and Shareholders of the 
Presldency B.tuks Wlll be bouud to give due welght to the danger of 
dIsadvantageous effects on theIr own status and efhClency, but It IS at 
least posslble that they lllay regard tms danger as too lemote to constItute. a 
sellou'! obstacle to a scheme whlCh appealS to hold out some prospect of 
advantage to the Indlan commerclal publIc as a whole. 

B3 
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STATUTORY ENACTMENTS REGARDI~G THE ACCOUNT OF THE SECRETARY Ot' 
STATE IN COUNCIL OF INDIA AT THE BANK OF ENGLAND 

21 & 22 VICt , c. 106 (Act for the Better Government of IndIa), 
SectIon 43 

XLllI Such Part of the Revenues of Indta as shall be from Time to 
Time remItted to Great Bntatn, and 

Revenues remItted to Gnat Bntam, and all Momes of the saId Company In 
Momes a.t"lsmg m Great Bntam, to be p""d theIr Treasury or under the Care of 
to Se~retary of Stete In COlIDCll 

theIr CashIer, and all other Momes In 
Great Bruam of the said Company, or whICh would have been receIved by 
them In Great Brttam If thIS Act had not been passed, and all Momes 
arIbIng or accrUIng In Great Brttam from any Property or Rights vested 
In Her Majesty by tills Act, or from the Sale or DISposItIOn thereof shall 
be pmd to the Secretary of State m CouncIl, to be applied for the Purposes 
of thIS Act, and all such Monies, except as herem-after otherwise prOVIded, 
shall be paId mto the Bank of England. to the CredIt of an Account to be 
opened by the Governol and Company of the Bank of England. to be 
mtltuled "The Account of the Secretary of State In CounCil of I ndla, " 
and all Momes to be placed to the CredIt of such Account lInder thIS Act 
shall be paId out upon Diafts or Orders SIgned by Three Members of the 
CounCil, and countersIgned by the Secretary of State or One of hIS Ullller 
SecretarIf~b, and such Account shall be a public Account PlOvided ,!lVlaj,;, 
that the Secretary o± State m Council may cause to be kept, from Time to 
Tlffie, under the Care of theIr CashIer, m an Account to be kept at the Bank 
of England, such Sum or Sums of Money as they may deem necessary for 
the Payments now made out of Money under the Care of the CashIer of the 
saId Company 

22 & 23 VICt, c, 41 (Act to amend the Act for the Better Government 
of IndIa), SectIOn 3 

III. NotWIthstandIng anythmg contaIned m the saId Act, It shall be 
"d f D fts Ord lawful for the Governor and Company 
_,,0 e 0 slgnmg m or ere on f th B k f E l d t II 

Bank of England 0 e an 0 ng an to pay on a 
or any of the Moneys paId to thE' 

Credit of the Account opened under the bald Act by the Governor and 
Company of the Bank of England, mtltuled "The Account of the Secretary 
of State m CounCil of IndIa," upon any Drafts or Orders SIgned by tbp 
Accountant-General on tbe Establishment of the SeLretary of State In 
CounCil, or by eIther of the Two Semor Clerks m the Department of the 
saId Accountant-General, and countersIgned In such Manner as the Secle
tary of State for I ndta III CounCil shall from TIme to Time order or 
establish; and any Draft or Order SIgned and counter-slgned as aforesaId, 
or III manner dIrected by the aald Act, shall effectually dIscharge the Bank 
of England for all Moneys paId upon the same 
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APPENDIX XV 

PAPERS RELATING TO A FROPOSAL TO ESTABLISH ~ CENTRAL BANK 
IN INDIA (1899-1901) AND TO CHANGES AND PROPOSED CHANGES IN THE 

PRESIDENCY BANKS ACT (1904-1906), HANDED IN BY 
MR L ABRAHAMS, C B, _\SSISTANT UNDER SECRETARY OF 

STATE FOR INDIA 

Note -As explained on page 36.3, passages relating to the proposaJ 
(carntld out In the PreSidency Banks (Amendment) Act, 1907) to allow the 
PreSidency Banks to advance on seCUrities Issued by State-aided raIlw~ys 
and District Boards and to Invest In such securities have been omitted from 
the present collectIOn as bemg no longer of mterest The omisSIOns are 
mdlCated by TOVI s of astellsks 

CONTENTS 

Extract paragraph 9 of Despatch from tbe Secretary of State for Ind,a to the 
Government of Indl8, No 140 (FInanCIal), .lated 25th July 1899 

Separate note by Mr E A Hambro appended to tbe Report of the IndIan 
Currency Comm.ttee, 1898 

Extract paragraph 12 of Letter from the Government of Ind.a to the Secretary of 
State for Ind ... , No 301, dated 2Hh August 1899 

Letter to the Bengal, Bombay, Madras, Rangoon, Karach., and Upper Ind.a 
Chambera of Commerce, No 512d-A, dated the 10th November 1899, and 
enclosure 

Letter to the Governments of Madras, Bombav, Bengal, North - Western 
Provmces and Oudh, and the Punjab and Burma, No 5124-A. dated the 
10th JIoovember 189!! 

Letter from the Bank of Madra., dated the 13th N oVem bpI 1899 -
Letter from the Bank of Bengal, dated the 2nd December 1899, and enclosures 
Letter from the Madras Chamber of Commerce dated the 6th December 18!!9 
Letter from the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, No 1507, dated the 20th 

December 1899 -
Letter from tbe Bombay Chamber of Commerce, dated tbe 20tb December 189Q 
Lettor from the Bank of Bombay, No 25, dated the 21st December 189\1 -
Letter from the Upper IndIa Chamber of Commerce, Jated the l7tb December 

1899, and enclosure 
Extract from the proceedmgs of the LeglSlat.ve Counc1l of tbe Go~ernor-General 

of Ind.a On 5tb January 1900 
Letter from tbe Government of Ind,a to the Secretary of State for IndIa, No 17, 

dated 18th January 1900 
Letter from the Government of Ind.a to tbe Secretary of State for Ind"" No 56, 

dated 22nd February 1900, WIth enclosures (Memorlal of Exchange Banks, &c )-
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itxti'act paragtapJi 9 of Despatch from the SeCletaty of State tor lndla to 
the GOYernment of IndIa, No 140 (FInancIal), dated 25th July 1899, deahng 

wIth the proposals of the IndIan Currency CommIttee, 1898 

!J I desIre partIcularly to commend to your attentlOn the Important 
IecommendatIOn WIth regard to the ImplOvement and concentratIon of 
bankmg faCIlitIes contamed m the separate report of MI Hambro 

Ml E A Hambro':; remarks Ieferled to abo"e. 

Although I am aware that the questIon of the bankmg faCIlItIes of India 
was not referred to the CommIttee, I venttue to call specIal attentIOn to the 
first part of palaglaph 22 whele It IS pOInted out that they have not of late 
veals kept pace With the Increasmg tlade, and, further, to draw attentIon to 
ihe fact that It has been conSidered WIse In Europe to entI ust the carrymg 
out of currency laws to banks estabhshed 01 strengthened for that purpose 
III my OpIniOn, a strong bank, properly constituted, would be a powerful 
aSSIstant In glvmg effect to any legulatIOn havmg the convertIbIlIty of the 
rupee In VIew, and that, wOlkmg undel plOper cUllency regulations, such a 
bank would be lIkely to carry them out In a more effective way, and m a 
mannel more In harmony WIth the trade wants of the country, than any 
Goveinment Department, howevel well admInIstered, ('ould pOSSIbly do 

I venture to call attentl.on to thIS POlllt because I belIeve that the success 
of the lecommendatIOns of the Cornrruttee, If adopted, WIll very much depend 
on the banklllg wants of the country bemg assIsted In times of pressme, and 
curtaIled In times of slackness, and this, In my opllllon, could only be done 
by the estabhshment of some mstltutIOn havmg ample faclhtle8 at Its dIsposal, 
and framed on somewhat sImllar lInes to those of either the Bank of England 
or the Bank of France 

E A I-lAMBRO 

Extract paragraph 12 of Letter from the Government of IndIa to the 
SecietalY of State for 1p.dla, No 3(11, dated the 24th August 1899 

12 It only remams for us to dIscuss Mr Hambro's proposal for the 
estabhshment of a strong Bank There can, we th.lllk, be no qu,estlon that, 
for the purpose of the effectIve mamtenance of the gold standard, a Bank 
With a large sterhng capItal, and constituted on the model of the Bank of 
England or Bank of France, would be a very powerful support to the State 
Such a Bank would be better able to measure and deal WIth the reqmre
ments of trade for fort'J.gn remIttances than any Government, and It would 
have the capaCIty, wruch a Government Department cannot be el.-pected to 
possess, of preventIng unnecessary export of gold Without hamperIng trade 
An lUstitutIon of the kmd would also be most effective m promotmg the 
CIrculatIon of gold It would, agam, be an effectIve agent for securmg an 
lllcreased CIrculatIon of fidUCIary money; and we nught find It pOSSIble to 
entrust It With the management of the Government Paper Currency Apart 
altogether, howevel, from the question of the gold standard, we conSIder 
that the constitutIOn of such a Bank IS deSIrable The three PreSIdency 
Banks do not command sep~rately or together a capital adequate to the 
commercial requirements of the country or suffiCient to prevent exceSblve 
fluctuations III the rates of discount at dIfferent seasons of the year, whIle 
the legislative restrictIOns under which they conduct their busllless and the 
sharp diVISIon of theIr respective spheres of mfluence, however necessary or 
el.-pedlent at a former perlOd, now form an obstacle to busllless The 
PreSIdency Banks, however, have m the past done good servIce and the 
Government owe them full consideration apart from any actual contract or 
legal oblIgatIons We funk. therefore, that III the first lllStance the attempt 
should be made to absorb the three eXistIng banks III one strong estabhsh
nlt'nt. ('onstItuted on a sterling baSIS, care being taken that the lllterests of 
holders of shares III th~ banks should be fully protected and secured l'he 
whole question IS one that will reqUlre careful consideratIon, and we propose 
to address Your Lordshlp agarn on the subJect after ascertaunng the views 
of the banks and of the mercantile commuruty 
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No 5123-A, dated 10&h November 1899 

From H HESELTINE, Esq , Assistant Secretary 
to the Government of India, Fmance and Commerce Department, 

Bengal 
--Bombuv -

to the CHAIRMAN ~ra. Chamber of Commerce -Rangoon 
Ka.rachl 

Upper India 

The Government of Inrua have recently had under consideratIOn the 
question of amenrung the Presidency Banks Act, 1876, WIth a VIew to 
relaXIng the restrictIOns on the busmess of the banks WhICh are Imposed by 
SectIons 36 and 37 of the Act The CIrcumstances under whICh thI~ 
questIOn has been lalsed and the attitude wmch the Government of India 
are at present mclIned to adopt are explamed m tbe spf'eches" made by HIS 
Excellency the VICeroy and the Honourable Mr D",wkms at a meetmg of the 
LegiSlatIve Council of the Governor General held on the 1st September 
For the reasons there given, the exanunatIon of the qUf'stIOn was postponed 
for a time, but It IS probable that It WIll be taken m hand at an early date 
In VIew of thIs posSIbIlIty the Government of IndIa would be glad to be 
favoured With the opmIOn of the Chamber on the proposal to relax the 
restrlCt!ons Imposed by the Act and WIth suggestIOns as to the preCIse 
rurectIons In wmch any relaxatIOn should be made I am to ask that the 
Chamber will consider the matter WIth specIal ,reference to the eXlstmg 
capItal of the Banks 

Bengal 
Copy forwarded to the Secretary and Treasurer, Bank of !lombay 

Madras 

Extract from the plOceedmgs of the Councd of the Governor General 
of IndIa assembled for the purpose of makmg Laws and RegulatIOns undel 

the proVISIOns of the Inruan Councils Acts, 1861 and 1892 
(24 and 25 VICt, c 67, and 55 and 56 VICt, c 14), at Its meetmg 

on Fnday, the 1st September 1899 

PRESIDENCY BANKS BILL 
The Honourable Mr Dawkms moved that the Bill further to amend the 

PresIdency 'Banks Act, 187fi, be taken mto conSIderatIOn He sald.-
"Last Fnday, when asking leave to mtroduce thiS Bill, I remmded 

Coun('II that stnct lImItatIOns were Imposed by the legislature on the 
busmess m wmch the PreSIdency Banks are authonsed to deal, and I added 
that these lInutatIOns, to some extent, appeared to have surVIved the times, 
and conrutIOns whICh had rendered them necessary, WIth the permiSSIOn 
of Your Excellency, I would lIke to amplIfy the opmIOn wmch I then 
expressed mCIdentally Upon Its becommg known that we mtended to 
mtroduce the pUlely formal amendment now before us, we were Informed, 
through the Comptroller-General, that the Bank of Bengal desIred us to 
reconSider, In connectIOn WIth thIS amendment, the refubal of Lord Elgin's 
Government to add the securities of aSSIsted branch hues to the securitIes 
of railways guaranteed by Government In wmch alone the PreSIdency Banks 
may deal. We also received a telegram from the Madras Chamber of 
Commerce, askIng us to Illtroduce further' legIslation to empower the 
PreSidency Banks to deal III the secuntIes Issued by DIstnct Boards WIth the 
authonty of Government The PreSIdency Bank of Madras and the Madras 
Government support the proposal 

" We have come to the conclUSIOn, a conclUSIOn whICh, I thInk, must 
commend Itseli to every reasonable man, that we could not tack on, In a 
hurry, legislatIOn Involvlllg questions of pnnCIpie to a purely form.ll amend
ment Nor could we defer passmg thIS formal amendment and giVe tlille 
for the mature consIderatIOn of these larger Issues, as trus amendment IS 
urgent, ItS obJect bemg to enable the PreSIdency Bank of Bombay to deal In 
the secuntIes of the loan already ISSUed by the Bombay Improvement 
Trust. 

• Copy enclosed. 
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.. At the same tune we do not WIsh to return a SImple non-po8sumua to 
the requests of the Bengal Bank and of the Madras Chamber of Commerce, 
or what IS perhaps more disheartenmg, to postpone theIr consideratlOn 
mdefirutely In the oplDlon of Government the tIme has come for revIewmg 
the questIon of these restnctlOns on the bank's operatIon, as there IS ground 
for thInkmg that they may, to some extent, have survIVed the reasons for thelr 
ImposItIon, and do unnecessarily hamper busmess and enterpnse 

"The ongm of these restnctIons IS, I trunk, generally known, but 
perhaps I may be allowed to refer to It Formerly, as HonoUlable Members 
are aware, Government had a pecuruary mterest In the PreSIdency Banks 
and was largely concerned m, and responsIble for, theIr management In 
1872, after the failure of the old Bank of Bombay, It was deCIded that 
Government should divest Itself of Its Illterest III the banks, and Withdraw 
from actIve partICIpatIon m theIr management Protracted diScussIon took 
place for several years, and I find among the proceedmgs that a proposal 
was made, but not pressed, to allow the PreSIdency Banks the £reedom and 
dIscretIon of ordmary banks III dealIng III shares and stock It was natural 
that the proposal was not pressed, for the failure, IllvolvIllg Government III 
conSIderable loss, of the old Bombay Bank, wmch for some reason had been 
£reed from the restrICtlOns unposed upon the other PreSIdency Banks, was 
pnmarIly attnouted by the COmmlSSlOn of InqUlry to speculatIve dealIngs 
encouraged by the absence of such resIDctIons It was therefore felt that 
the busIlless of the PresIdency Banks must stIll be subJected to SIDCt lunita
tIons III View of a variety of CIrcumstances and pnnCIpally, of course, WIth 
the object of secunng the safety of the Government balances entrusted to 
the PreSIdency Banks by speCIal arrangement Much has happened Slllce 
1876. new banks have grown up, new forms of enterpnse have been 
started-but the prIllCIpal factor remams constant the PreSIdency Banks 
are stIll the custodians of the Government balances-and I do not tmnk 
that any bank III India, wruch receIves custody of the Government balances, 
can expect to be WIthOUt restrICtlOns on the class of busIlless m wmch It may 
E'ngage these publIc balances Two conSIderatIons must be borne III mmd 
The PreSIdency Banks depend to a qUlte exceptIonal degree for theIr cash 
balances on the Government account As SIr J Westland showed, III the 
busy season nearly 80 to 90 per cent of these balances are supplIed £rom the 
Government account a fact wmOO, added to the fluctuatIons III the rate of 
discount, may make us ask serIOUsly how far the PreSIdency Banks have 
suffiCIent capItal to allow of the absorptIon of the resources they command III 
enterprises, the secuntIes of ",mch might not be easily realIzable 

"Agam the CIrcumstances of India are peculIar In England, If the 
Government were suddenly III need of money and the Bank of England had 
locked up the Government balances, It would not be of serIOUS consequence. 
Money could be procured £rom a dozen other dIfferent quarters In India, 
thts would not be pOSSIble, and, mdeed. we have a mstonc example III the 
embarrassment wmch the lllability or reluctance of the banks to produce the 
money depOSited WIth them brought upon Government when confronted With 
the sudden emergency of the OrIssa Famme 

.. I have thought It necessary to trouble CounCIl With thts retrospect and 
explanatIon, because we shall have to keep trus central and Vital conSIderatIon 
III View when we proceed to conSIder how far eXIstIng restrICtIOns can be 
relaxed But haVing uttered thts word of cautlOn, I may express my oplDlon 
that some relaxatIon IS desIrable' and I may state thot Government IS 
prepared and has decIded to eXalD.lDe the whole questIon exhaustIvely, and 
m no narrow spIrIt. 

.. There IS, I think, no doubt that, as regards railways, the lUllltation of 
the banker's operatIons to the secuntles of guarauteed railways lb a seriOus 
l1llpediment to the promotIon of those asSIsted railways wmcn the Govern
lDent has so often expressed a desIre to encourage. I may say that thts IS 
the conVictIon of my Honourable Colleague Colonel Gardmer, whose great 
practIcal experIence and knowledge lends much weIght to hIs VIews, and I 
congratulate CounCIl that my Honourable Colleague WIll be able to take part 
ill the conSIderatIon of thts questlon. He knows where the shoe pinches, and 
hIS familia'l"lty WIth ~very branch of railway orgamsation and WIth railway 
hnanl'e WIll supply Goverruuent WIth valuable su&,oestlons. 
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"'1'0 what preCIse extent we shall be able to authOrIse the PresIdency 
Banks to deal m the securItIeS of the vanous classes of assIsted railways, I 
shall not o.f course be expected to mdlCate at tms moment But lookmg to 
the total capItal of such branches and to the terms under whlCh some of 
them ale constructed, I do not tlllnk It will he ImpossIble to devIse such 
~afeguards as would perffi1t us to relax the proInbltlOns now placed upon the 
PresIdency Banks m r':lgard to dealmg m some of then seCUrItIes 

.. I now pass to the questIOn raIsed by Madras, that of authorIsmg the 
Prebldency Banks to deal m the seCUrItIes Issued by DIstrIct Boards, although 
tIns questIOn, I may say, IS not unconnected WIth that of raIlway develop
ment, m so far as DIstrIct Boards may. as 111 the case of the TanJore Boarel, 
themselves guarantee railways, &c, &c 

, I tInnk we may admIt that thIS IS a que~tlon presentmg less difficulty 
Dlstuct Boards and MUnlCIpalItles, m the seculltles of wInch latter the 
Pleslden<-y Banks may deal, are equally conSIdered as local authorItIes undel 
the Local AuthOrItIes Loans Act of 1879, and reqUIre the same sanctIOn 
from the Local Governnrents for theIr loan operatIOns The MUnICIpalItIes 
and Port Trusts of the tlrree PreSIdency Towns and Bombay CIty Improve
ment Trust alone stand on a dlffelent footmg, as m the case of theIr 
operatIOns the sanctIOn of the Government of IndIa, In addItIon to that of 
the Local Government, IS reqUIred But we thought tlre whole questIon of 
enlargrng the area of securItIes m wmch the PreSIdency Banks may deal, 
mIght well be conSIdered before fUl ther legrslatlOn w dS undel takf'n No 
pleJudlce to the DIstrIct Boards IS lIkely to arIse from the delay The 
request from Madras has not been plevlOusly pressed upon Government, and 
there IS no urgency, for, as a matter of fact, tlre DIstrIct Boards almobt 
Invallably prefer to borrow from Govelnment to borrowlDg m the open 
market, as they can get better terms from Government Up to the present 
moment only two DlstrlCt Boards have raIsed money In the open market" 

HIS Excellency the PreSIdent saId -
" I should lIke to add a few words upon the subject touched upon by the 

Honourable Mr Dawkms m the remarks to whIC'h we have Just lIstened 
The speech wInch he has made replesents the VIews that are unanImously 
entertaIned by the Government of IndIa The questIOn that has been raIsed 
by hIm I" one, In my OpInIOn, of great Importance, and one upon whIch I 
should be grateful for the enlIghtenment and backIng of publIc OpInIOn 
The BIll now before us, as he hds told us, IS one for a more or less formal 
amendment of the PreSIdency Banks Act of 1876, so as to adIlllt to the lIst of 
securities, With whlCh the banks are at present perffi1tted to deal, a partIcular 
securIty whlCh has only Intherto been excluded, because, when the~Act was 
Jast re-enacted the Bombay CIty Improvement Trust had not yet been called 
lDtO eXIstence The proposal, however, adumhrated by the Fmance Member, 
contemplates still further extensIon of these seCUrIties In the future by m
cludmg In them the SCrIp of subSidiary assIsted raIlway compames 

"Now, under the eXlstlDg law, the PreSidency Banks are promblted from 
dealIng In them We are disposed, as my Honourable CoUeague has pOinted 
out, to relax those restrlCtlOns, m the first place, III the mterest of the banks 
so as to mClease the scope of then operatIOns, but, secondly, and still more, 
lD the mterest of the mvestmg publIc, and of the general development of the 
country wmLh we all have so much at heart But hele I must mterpolate 
.\ word of cautIOn Weare anxrous to be generous, but we are bound to be 
pi udent, and thele IS a certam pomt beyond whlCh we cannot go 

" The PreSidency Banks, as the Honourable Mr Dawkillb has pomted out, 
are not hke ordmary banks No relaxation of restrIctIOns, even If such were 
1'06Slble m an extreme degree, could make tlrem so They differ, becduse 
the bulk of their cash balances-or what I suppose I may call theIr loanable 
(apltal-Is supplied by Government, and because, If we subtract tlrlS at any 
&>']ven moment they are not, as a rule, m possessIon of suffiCient mdependent 
caPItal to enable them to conduct operatIOns on a large scale The Govern
ment, therefore, IS under a peculiar responslbilltv for these banks, and we 
are bOlmd to enforce speCial regulatIons for the p;otectlOn and the security 
of thll balances wmch we ourselves have prOVIded We cannot afford to 
Jeopaldlse them m the mterests of general phllanthropy Wlthm these 
lImits we deBITe to do all m our power to free the banks from artifiCial 
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band.ages, and. to give to them ample lIberty of nlove1l1ent But herem 1 
should hke to pomt out that a leClprocal oblIgatlOn, m my Judgment. Ifl 

mvolved We do not contemplate these steps merely m order to provide a 
new field for the employment of Government balances. What we want to 
do IS to enlarge the opportunItIes aVaIlable for the employment, in enterpllse'l 
mdlgenous and beneficial to the country, of capital, both English and NatIve 
It wIll be for the latter to profit by the occasion The Govelnment caunot 
do more than open the dool It WIll then be for the mvestmg pubLc to 
walkm 

" And here I am tempted to mdulge m a further reflection An examma
tlOn of the eXlstmg system leads me to doubt whether the banking mstltutlons 
of India are at all adequate to the groWIng needs of the country ThIs IS a 
COnvlCtlon that IS galmng ground oUtslde of India, and that I belIeve abeady 
eXIsts m India Itself You will find substantial testImony to It m the speech 
delIvered by the Secretary of State m the House of Co=ons In the Budget 
Debate three weeks ago, and you Will notice that hIs sentiments on the 
subJect were re-echoed by rus predecessor, Sir Henry Fowler Here we are 
at the end of the nmeteenth century, With 22,500 miles of railway opened m 
thIs country, With the telegraph WIres connectmg all our Important CItIes 
and centres, With busmess operatlOns bemg conducted every year on d 

larger and mcreasmg scale Moreovel, we are lookmg forward, If we can 
settle our currency difficulties, to a conSiderable expansIOn ot financial and 
mdustrIaI enterprise And yet, m respect of bankIng, It seems to me that 
we are behInd the tunes Weare lIke some old-fashIoned sailing shIp, 
diVIded by solId wooden bulkheads mto separate and cumbrous compartments. 
ThIs IS a state of affaIrs whIch It appears to me can hardly continue I can 
well belIeve that local mterests WIll reqUIre to be consulted, and we must be 
careful to see that no InJustlCe IS done But I cannot thInk that any sectional 
prepossessions should be allowed to stand m the way of a conbolldatlon and 
concentratlOn of bankmg faCIlIties whIch strIke me as bemg reqUired m the 
Intelests of the busmess acco=odatlon and credit of the country Should 
we succeed m effectmg any such amalgamatlOn-should we get any such 
central bank, establIshed on a sterlIng baSIS, glvmg us access to the London 
market-then I thmk we mIght WIth safety dispense WIth many of the 
eXlstmg restrlCtlons, because we should have, on the hypotheSIs of a co=on 
currency WIth England, a permanent and stable lInk between the Indian 
and EnglIsh markets ThiS IS a questlOn worthy of serious examlUatlOn, 
and whIch I subilllt, With these few lUtroductory remarks, to the conSideratIon 
of the finanClal and mercantile publIc." 

The motion was put and agreed to 
The Honourable Mr Dawkms moved that the Bill be passed. 
The motion was put and agreed to 

No 5124-A, dated 10th November 1899 

From H HESELTINE, Esq, ASSistant Secretary 
to the Government of IndIa, Finance and Co=erce Department, 

Madras 
Bombay 

th '" th G - Bengal --
to e .:>ECRETA.&Y to e overnment of North-Western ProVlnc.s and Oudh. 

the PunJab 
Burma. 

I am directed to forward a copy of a letter (and enclosures) addressed to 
the Chambers of Commerce, regardmg a proposal to relax the restrIctlOns on 
the busmess of the PreSidency Banks whIch are unposed by Sections 36 and 3. 
of the PreSidency Banks Act,1876, and to request that, WIth the pf'rlWSSlOnof 
HIS Excellency the Governor m CounCil Go 
H •• Hono"r the Lieutenant-Governor ,the vernment of India may be favoured 
With the views of the Government of on the question at an early 
date. 
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Dated 13th November 1899 

From G D KER, Esq , Secretary and Treasurer, Bank of Madras, 
to the SECREnRY to the Government of IndIa., Fmance and Oommerce 

Depaltment 

] My Dlrecto~~ lately submItted, through the Government of MdUra5, a 
proposal for the oonslderatlOn of the Government of IndIa, to amend thp 
l'resldency Bank5 Act, so as to enable the banks to deal m SeCUrItlpR Issued 
by the DIStllCt Boalds WIth the authOrIty of Govelllment, and they observe 
that, whIle unable to take thIs matter mto consldelatlOn WIth the formal 
amendment of the Act then before the LegIslatIve CouncIl, Government 
receIved thIs and othel proposals not unfavourably, and' IS prepared and 
• has decided to examme the whole questIOn exhaustively and 111 no narrow 

" SpIrIt" 
My DIrectors deSire to express theIr satIsfactIOn at thiS 111tentlOn of 

Government, for they have felt for Bome tIme that certam restrIctIOns 
Imposed by the Presidency Banks Act have, to use the WOlds of the F111,mce 
Mimstel, "survived the reasons for then ImposItIon, and do unnecessdrIly 
hampel busmess and enterpllse " 

}ly DIrectors deSIre now to draw the attpntlOn of Go\erument to those 
provIsIOns of the Act whIch they thInk reqUlre amendment at the prebent 
day, however necessary they may have been at the tIme the Act was [rdmed 
dnd passed 

2 Before detaIlIng these proposals, I am deSIred to pomt out what seems 
to my DIrectors to be a mIsapprehensIOn on the part of Government ill regard 
to the amount of the Government balance WIth thIs bank relatively to other 
depOSits and to the cash balance 

In hl~ speech at the LegIslative CouncIl on J st September the Honourable 
Mr Dawkms saId -

" The PreSIdency Banks depend to qUlte an exceptIOnal degree for then 
cash balan"es on the Government Account As SIl' James Westl,md showed, 
111 the busy season neatly 80 to 90 pel cent of these balances are supplIed 
from the Government Account" 

ilis Excellency the Viceroy subsequently remarked -
"The Plesldency Banks are not lIke ordmary banks They dIffer, 

because the bulk of their cash balances-or what 1 suppose I may call theIr 
loanable capital-IS supplIed by Gov81nment, and because, If we subtIact 
thIS at any given moment, they are not, as a rule, III possessIOn of suffiCIent 
mllependent capItal to enable them to conduct operatIOns on a large scale" 

J 'fhesp lemalks, howevel apprOprIdte to the time prIor to the establIsh
lllent of Reserve TreaSUrIes, are, my DIrectors submIt, mapphcable to tlllS 

bank at the plesent day, for dUlJng the years "hlCh have passed smce the 
establIshment of Reserve TreasurIes, tlJe resources of the bank have largely 
mcreabed, and the Government Account now fOrIlls only about ]0 per cent 
of the \\Olkmg capItal ThIS Will be readIly seen [10m the followmg figureb 
from the statement of affaIrs of the bank for week endmg 30th September 
last whICh may be taken as a faIr average -

Rs a p 
Government Balance, Head ofuce - :!7,47,316 7 6 

DItto Branches 1.1,13,316 II [) 

TOTAL - 40,60,63~ 311 
DepOSIts other than Government 2,5b,34,119 .. J 
CapItal paId up - 60,00,000 ,0 0 
Hpserve Fund 24,00,000 ° ° TOTti. - 'i - 3,82,94,752 11' 2 

4 It WIll be observed that the proportIOn of Government Depo"lts to the 
total working capItal IS 10 60 per cent , and It ~ ould be stIll Ipss If we 
subtlact that pOltlOn of the Government Balances whIch conSIsts of un current 
WID, copper, and ForeIgn CIrcle notes, whIch are not legal tendel These 
amounted to over Rs. 4,00,000 on 30th September last 
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5 My Directors therefore submlt that the Bank of Madras 1S not 
dependent upon the Government Balances for Its loanable capItal. In an: 
undue degree 

6 I am now to submlt, for the favourable consideratIOn of Government, 
the followmg remarks With reference to the PreSidency Banks Act, 1876, as, 
amended by Act V of 1879 

7 Sectwn 36, (Jlau8e (M M) authorises "the borrOWing of money In 

" India for the purposes of the banks' busmess and the gIvmg of secullty, 
" for money so borrowed by pledgmg assets or otherwise .. 

My Directors subilllt that the lImitatIOn of tills power to Inwa IS a 
rest!lctlOn whlCh, however necessary when the Act WaS framed, IS no longer 
so, and that the time has arllved when the pO\vel may safely be extended 
to borrOWIng m the Umted Kmgdom 

It will be admitted that the strongest banks reqUlre at times to pledge 
SE'curitles In older to raise funds to meet unusual requrrements, and we 
have seen III recent years that even the Bank of England has had to do so 
A bank whose powers are so restrICted as to give It no elastlClty In respect 
to lts funds IS placed at a very great disadvantage, espeClally In tunes on 
E'trmgency or extraordInary trade demands The PreSidency Banks are In 
thiS pOSitIOn When the finanCla! POSition IS such that a PreSidency Bank 
reqUlres to raise money, no other InstitutIOn In Inwa IS lIkely to be m a 
pOSitIOn to lend, and, as Government Will gIve no undertakIng to do so, 
the power to burrow m India lS practlCally of no avail, although the banks 
always hold ample first-class securltles which they can offer as security for 
loans Trade IS thus often starved and hampered With a very illgh rat~ 
of Intelest when money could easily be obtamed m the London market 
usually at 3 or 4 per cent had the banks the necessary power to borrow 
there 

In makmg tills suggestIOn my Directors do not lose Sight of the mCD 
that the restrlCtIon to borrow m Inwa was Imposed m view of the !lsk In 
exchange, willch, at that time, authority to borrow m London would have 
entmled, but Clrcumstanceb have changed, and, moreover, It IS now an easy 
matter to aVOld any exchange risk bV the Simple expedient of fixmg the 
late both ways at the time the transactIOn IS entered mto 

My Directors would express the-hope that the Government of India WIll 
give thiS suggestIOn their most favourable conSideration, bellevmg, as they 
do, that It IS most necessary, both m the Interests of the banks and of 
trade, that the former should be brought mto touch With the London money 
market 

<l!Sect~on 36, Clauses (3) and (4) -My Directors are of opmlOn that thesE' 
('lauses of the Act should be mnended so as to enable the banks to deal 
lU-

(a) the seCU!ltles of State-aldE'd Railways , 
(b) securities Issued by DIStrlCt Boards With the authorIty of Government 
In makmg thiS suggestIOn my Directors do so not only III the banks' 

lllterests, but III the mterests of the RaIlways and DIbtrICt Boards concerned 
as well as of the Illvestlllg pubhc, as perilllSSlon to the PreSIdency Banks to 
deal III these seCUllUes would give them II value III the market, willch they 
would not otherWise possess But I am to add, that It IS unlikely that thiS 
bank would be able to deal largely m such SeCllrltIes, unless the bank 
IS Itself placed III a pOSitIOn to ralSe money on Its assets, as llldlcjlted..Jn 
paragraph 7 

9 If powel to borrow III the UUlted Klllgdom were sanctioned, the bank 
would find employment for some of Its hmds durmg the slack. season by 
tnveatlng In such securltles as those mentioned III paragraph S. 

A reference to the accompanymg statement tA} will show the marked 
Wfference III the em mng power of the bank for the first half of the year as 

• Th.s proposal ",.., d.scussed a' some length m the suhsequen, correspondence The 
quo.l.on was •• ttled by the passmg nf Act I. of 1907 (An Act to amend th. Pres.dency Banks 
At t) and I~ no. longer of Int6resl- Sub..~uent pas. ..... ge<; relanng to It Iftn> lherefOff" omitted 
froUl tbl'l eolhn '-Ion of papers.. 1. he omlSSlons are IDdlCa-ted by rows of astenska. 
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compaled WIth the second half Owmg to the course of trade m IndIa, the 
bank finds full employment for Its funds for about SIX months of the year, 
while for the remammg SIX months It has, as a, rule, a large unemployed 
cash balance ThIS IS not satisfactory, and my DIrectors would lIke to 
be In a pOSitIOn to mamtam a laiger holdIng of authOrIsed Investments 
throughout the year, but the InabilIty to raIse loans on these SeCUrItIes m 
the busy season IS an obstacle to theIr domg so If the bank had power 
to borrow m London, It would have no dIfficulty In raISIng funds on these 
securitIes, whenever leqUlred, at easy rates, and there would be no need 
to apply to Government for loans 

10 Sectton 37 (a) prohibits the bank from makIng any loan or advance 
for a longer penod than three months My DIrectors thInk that thiS mIght 
bafely be extended to SIX months, as many transactIOns In the ordInary 
course oj' trade cannot be completed WithIn the shorter penod, and the 
necessity which at present eXIsts of allowmg renewals elltalls double 
stamp duty, &t. 

ThIs has been lecognlsed already m the case of Ceylon, for by 
8ectlOn 37 (j) thiS bank IS authorIsed to discount bills haVIng four months 
to nm, If payable ill Ceylon 

11 Sect20n 37 (j) My Directors would suggest that the lImit fOl over
drafts WIthout S!lcunty be raised from Rs 2,000 to Rs 5,000 

The eXlstmg low lImit prevents the bank from gIVIng temporary accom
modatIOn In thiS fOrIn to any constituent, however good 

12 My Directors would also lIke to see Ceylon Government seCUrIties 
added to the lIst of those In which thIS bank IS authonsed to deal As 
bankers to the Ceylon Government In Colombo, my DIrectors thInk that the 
Bank of Madras should be In a pOSitIOn to deal m, and advance money 
agamst, their seCUrIties To ayold any pOSSible mlsapprehenslOn as to the 
dIverSion of thiS bank's capItal to a field outSide the Madras PreSidency, 
1 am here to state that the Colombo branch of the bank not only works 
entnely on Its own resoulCes WIth funds raIsed In Ceylon, but, m additIOn, 
supplIes a conSiderable amount of capItal for the use of the bank In thiS 
PreSidency 

A -Statement showtng the net prOfit8 made by the Bank of Mad1 a8, 
durtng the ten year8 ended 30th June 1899 

Year 

1889-90 - -
1890-91 - - -
1891-92 - - -
l8'12-93 - - -
1893-94 - -

: I 1894-95 - -
18:)5-96 - - -
1896-97 - - -
1897-98 - - -
1898-'19 - - -

TOTAL - , 

.A. verage for the past ten J I 
year. - - -

Half-year ended 
Shit December 

R. a p 
2,26,616 13 5 
1,01,312 15 10 
1,09,340 15 7 
1,63,130 3 8 
236,716 II 6 
1,82,642 1& 2 
2,15,&31 () 7 
2,51,021 10 0 
2,90,134 b 2 
2,22,630 i 7 

19,98,877 14 b 

199,887 12 8 

I 

I 

Half year ended 
30th June. 

Rs a p 
5,27,991 8 9 
2,67,180 15 0 
3,24,60& 6 2 
3,38,039 14 9 
3,70,303 10 9 
5,08,797 8 8 
4,58,828 0 I 
7,19,161 7 III 
7,&3,508 2 \0 
3,46,017 1 6 

45,94,431 1.2 4 

4,59,443 2 10 

'lotaJ Profits for 
the Year 

R. a p 
7,54,608 6 2 
3,611,493 14 10 
4,33,944 5 9 
5,01,170 2 5 
6,07,020 7 & 
6,91,4m 5 10 
6,i4,159 0 8 
'1,70,18& I 10 

IO,23,6.Jl 9 0 
5,68,647 ; I 

6~,93,309 10 10 

6,59,330 15 6 
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Dated 2nd December 1899 

From W D CRUICKSHANK, Ee:q, Secretary and Treasurer, Bank of Bengal, 
to the SECRETARY to the Go,'ernment of IndIa, FInance and Commerce 

Department 

I have the honour to acknowledge receIpt from the AssIstant Secretary to 
the Government of IndIa of a copy of a letter addressed by hIm to the leadlUg 
Chambers of Commerce In Iudla, dated 10th ultImO, calling for an expreSSIon 
of oplUIOn on proposals recently made to relax the restrICtIOns on the bUSIness 
of the PreSIdency Banks Imposed by SectIOns 36 and 37 of the PreSIdency 
Banks Act, 1876, and asklUg the Chambers to conSIder the matter WIth 
speCIal reference to the eXIstmg capItal of the b,lllks The letter IS 
accompamed by copIes of speeches made by HIS Excellency the Governor 
General m CounCIl and the Honoutable FInanCIal Member, and I am 
deSIred by my DIrectors to express the sa.tlsfactIOn they expenenced on 
learnmg that, In the OpInIOn of these hIgh authontIes, the restnctIOns placed 
by Government on the operatIOns of the banks have, to some extent, survIved 
the reasons for theIr ImpOSItIOn, and that It has been deCIded to consIder, In 
no narrow SpITlt, the claImS of the banks for greater freedom of actIon 
They also note that the Secretary of State for IndIa and HIs Excellency are 
dIsposed to adopt the OpInIOn expressed lU InfluentIal qual ters lU London 
that the tIme has come to revIve proposals made on VarIOUS occasions for the 
consolIdatIOn of the central bankmg reserves of IndIa by the amalgamatIOn 
of the PreSIdency Banks 

My DIrectors are not at present lU a pOSItIOn to dISCUSS thIS very Important 
questIon, as the VIews of the Duectors of the other PreSIdency Banks have 
not yet been ascertamed, but I am to submit, for the Information of HIs 
Excellency the Governor General In CounCIl, copy of a mInute on the subject, 
dated 1st March 1867, by a former Secretary of the Bank, Mr George DIckson, 
and to add that my DIrectors are prepared to gIve respectful conSIderatIOn to 
any proposal~ the Government of IndIa may be dIsposed to make for the 
concentratIOn m the hands of one mstitutIOn of the powers now possessed by 
the three PreSIdency Banks 

In the meantIme It IS thought deSIrable that I should offer some observa
tIOns on those subordmate questIOns to whIch the speCIal attentIon of the 
Chambers of Commerce has been drawn, VIZ (1) the relaxatIon of the restriC
tIons WhICh prevent the PreSidency Banks Investmg lU. or advanclUg agaInst, 
securItIes Issued by "AssIsted Railways" and Dlstnct Boards WIth the 
authority of Government, and (2) the enlargement of the capItal of the 
PreSIdency Banks 

At the !>ame time my DIrectors are ready to admIt that the ordInary 
resources of the PreSidency Banks are lIable to be overstrained at perIods 
when gleat actiVIty of trade IS accompamed by exceptIonal reductIons of 
Government depoSIts, or when the Import of caPital IS postponed by the 
prospect of a fall In sterlIng exchange, and for a long tIme past they have 
been anxious to obtaIll access to some reliable fund or funds to whIch resort 
mIght be had In tImes of pressure They are pleased to see that the Govern
ment of IndIa are of opIlllon that It IS tIme that the central bankIng reserves 
were expanded, but they regret that the reference to the Chambers of 
Commerce directs attentIon only to the permanent caPItal of tho banks, 
Without maklllg any mentIon of other resources thllt mIght be employe:! not 
only III strengthenIng the central bankIng reserves but III makrng them more 
elastlC and readily adjustable to the wants of the country 
.~ C 
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The rE-SOUl ees of the Presidency Banks may be classified as follows '
Ist -Shareholders' cap-ttal consisting of paid up capital and reserve 

funds 
2nd -Government Dep08!ts, 
3rd,-Other Depo8~t8 , 
ith -Read~ly expandable resources, wruch Since 1861 have been confined 

to the borrowmg powers of the banks 
The annexed Abstract Statement of the workmg of the Bank of Bengal 

from 1856 v, ill show that for many years past there has been a steady Increase 
In capital, and a considerable, alt40ugh varymg, Increase m other deposits, 
but that the Government depOSits, Instead of IncreaSIng With the unprove
ment III the finances of the country, and the additIOns to the Government 
Account work devolVIng upon the bank, have been greatly curtailed SInce 
1891 I have also to pomt out that the elastic resources of the bank have 
been rendered of httle value OWIng to restrICtIOns Imposed by the State 

With regard to the relative proportIOns between the Government depOSits 
and the bank's cash balance, to wruch reference lS made III the speeches of 
HIS Excellency and the FInanCial Member above referred to,I am directed to 
mVlte attentIOn to the percentages given In the above statement, from which 
It will be observed that the average proportIOn between these depOSits and 
cash balances has decreased considerably of late years The same return 
shows further that the proportIOn of the Government depOSits to the Bank's 

, other resources has also decreased m a very marked degree Accorclmg to 
the Weekly Statement pubhshed on 28th November 1899 tills proportIOn had 
then fallen to 11 3 per cent 

While anxIOUS to see the resources of the Presidency Ranks lUcreased 
durmg penods of active trade, and espeCially at times of pressure, my 
Directors consider it doubtful whethel any great mcrease m the permanent 
bankmg capital would not, under eXlstmg conditIOns and restlictlOns, be 
productive of greater eVIL than gopd A few years ago the bank funds m 
Inlha were, for a prolonged pellod, m excess of reqUlrements, and as a 
plethora of bankmg capital IS apt to encourage the holding back m first 
hands of produce, IUcludmg food-grams and the great staple exports, for a 
nse In pnces, and to cause unhealthv speculations m securities, It would 
appear prudent 'to ascertam how far the measures lately taken to steady 
sterling exchange are hkely to brmg fresh capital to the COUlltry belore 
makIng any considerable additIOn to the permanent bankmg funds 
In the oplmon of my Directors all that the money markets of India want at 
present IS a prOVISIOn for expandmg resources at times of pressure that Will 

, tend to adjust the supply of loanable money to the demand hoth dUrIng the 
busy and slack seasons Trus IS a preSSIng want and until It IS satisfied the 
money markets of India Will be 'hable to oSClllnte between periods of 
strmgency and periods of plethora, and tiade will be hampered by corre
spondmg fluctuations III the rates of IIIterest 

In all Important commercial countries, With the exceptIOn of England, all 
extraordIIlary demands for money for local purposes (t e, for IIIternal require
ments as dlstmgUlshed from a foreign dram) are met by the Issue of 
additIOnal fidUCiary notes by the Centlal Bank or banks, and III England, It 
IS the practl(,e of the executive Government, at time of extreme pressure, to 
sanctIOn such Issues even though It becomes necessary to suspend the 
operatIOns of the statute law In Germany thf'se Issues arc kept WlthIIl safe 
hDlltS, by ImpOSIng upon the Central Bank a 5 per cent Interest charge for 
the assistance thus received, dnd III 1891 Mr Goschen, proposed that Similar 
Issues should be legahsed m England-a moderate charge to be made for a 
moderate amOlmt, and a heavy charge for excess Issues 

As an illustratIOn of the way In wruch alrangements slmuar to those 
eXlstmg III Germany would work III thiS country, J am IIIstructed to append 
to trus letter an I)xtract from the half-yearly Report of the bank, dated 
July 1860, from wruch It Will be observed that the measures adopted bv the 
German Parhament to nutJgate the severity of monetary pressure, 'were 
antiCipated by the Bank of Bengal, With the sanctIOn of the Go\emment of 
India, durmg the firEt half of that year It Will be seen that the charge 
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made for the excess Issues of notes sanctIOned m 1860 was the same as that 
adopted by the German ParlIament m 1891, and that the actIOn taken by,the 
bank was entirely i!uccessful. ' 

In India some facile method of expandIng banking resources IS an the 
more necessary, because, owmg to the drfference between the extent of 
busmess transacted durmg the dry 'and raInY seasons, and to the large 
temporary absorptIOn of COIn lU the produce distrICts when the impdrtlmt 
crops are beIng brought to market, tbe variatIOn lU the' demimds on the 
central bankmg reserves IS greater m IndIa than m any other Important 
commerCIal country 

PrIor to 1st March 1862, the Presldency'towns of India possessed a bank 
paper cUrrency capable of bemg expanded when an mcrease m the' eJ,emand 
for money arose The Bank of Bengal had the power of ISSUIng currenc~, 
notes to the extent of two crOles, subJect only to the prOVISO that It should 
keep com m Ita vaults to the amount, of one-.fourth of all claims, outstandmg 
payable on demand, and the Baaks of Bombay and ,Madras could also expand 
,the CIrcul"lttIOn In accordance With the, wants of the moment on the same 
easy terms But smce the paper, CIrculation waa taken over by the Go"lternt" 
ment of India on the above-mentIQned, da1;e, the only means by wruah the 
PreSidency, Bank!! have been able to enlarge their resources at tlm-es of 
pressure has been by borrowmg, and as they hold the central bap.kmg 
rEiserves III J;ndia, and \t\6 forbidden fO borrow outSide India, their pow~rs of 
bO,l;'l"oWIng are very lImited The transfer of the Governme:qt balancEls J and 
the management of the PublIc Debt Office. ~o the banks III ~Ieu of their p.ote 
)ss.ues may have been consldE{red an equlv\llent as far as the banks were 
poncellled, but this 'ch!tnge in the arrangements deprived the Indian markets 
of t.h~ Pfl.vllege or a ,monetary CIrpulatIOn capa~le of famIe expanSion winch 
all countries except England enJoy, and which, while lIttle missed m a 
country lIke England, where the use of money IS so largely superseded by 
bank cheques and transfels, IS of supreme lmportance to a country shch as 
India where, as already explamed, the VariatIOns III the dema~ds for money 
are sudden and excessive When the Reserve Treasuries were forlIled m 
1876, It was hoped that they wohld Iurlllsh a fund on whtch the PIe~i~ency 
Banks rtllght rely m tunes of stress, on the conditions laid' down I'll the 
Comptroller General's letter to the Bank, No 1361, dated 25th September 1878; 
a copy'of which 1S appended, and the expansIOll of the central banbng 
reserves at times 'of pressure from thElse funas and from the general trea~ury; 
balances has been urged of late by witnesses be£o~e the Indian' Currency Cbm~ 
mlttee, and m9re recently by the Chauman of the, Chartered Babk of ~ndl~ 
and by the Indian Chambers 6£ CommeJ(~e ThIs resource, however, while con
Sidered suffiCIent under orchnary CIrcumstances, is liable to fail when 
advances are 'most 'wantedl VIZ, at times of' famme, 'as, for inStance, ab' the 
present t\.me, and I am mstructed"to respectfully suggest thaw a more 
re1!J.able resort for money at times of pressure IS avaIlable In the com reserve 
of the Paper Currency Department 

The suggestIon which my DIrectors would make IS that, when'the bf,tnlf: 
rate rises to a height that mdicates undue pressure, the :PreSIdency Blmb 
may be able to rely on procurlIlg loans through l the Comptroller Geheral 
either from the Reserve Treasury, or, falling this', from the Paper Currency 
Reserve, at the ourrent rates for demand loans on Government Paper,' nsmg 
and fallmg therewIth. ' ' 

J j l I 

In submlttlDg tros suggestion my Directors deSire me to state that it IS 
made WIth the sole obJect of ensumg a steady supply of loanable caPital at 
moderate rates These loans would Yield profit to Government, and benefit 
all who are mte~st~d m a steady money market, while the bank .would 
undertake, Without profit to Itself, the rlRk and labour mvolved. :My Directors 
would also subllllt tliat the Paper Currency Reserve IS the most sUltable fund 
to devote to tlus purpose, not only- because' It IS large and Bteady, and, as, 
expenence has shown, would have been found ample frOm first to last to 
have relieved each monetary pressure :from wruch India has suffered,: but 
because It IS to the Paper Currenoy that other nations look for assistance at 
times of monetary stram, and if elIect IS given to the proposal now made. the 
elasticity of the centr.u banking resouroes, of whIch the IndIan money 

C2 
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malkets were depnved by the transfer of the Paper Currency to Government, 
wIll be restored 

I am also directed to represent to Ills Excellency III Council that the 
power of the PresIdency Banks to expand resources when reqUlred has been 
greatly Crippled by SectIOn 36, clause m m , of the PresIdency Banks Act of 
1876, wwch forbIds them to borrow outsIde of Inwa The Inconveruence 
of thIs restrIctIOn became early apparent, and, III September 1877, the three 
PreSidency Banks Jomed III a memorIal to Government praylllg that they 
mIght be empowered-

1st -To borrow eIther III England or IndIa, 
2nd-To makere1ll1ttances to England In payment of the prICe of stock 

or other authorised mvestments, and also III repayment of loans arranged 
for there 

A copy of the above memorIal IS sub1ll1tted WIth tWs letter, and I am 
lllstructed to POlllt out that the adoptIOn of the gold standard has removed 
the only Important reason for deprlvlllg the PreSIdency Banks of access to 
the great store of bankmg capItal avaIlable In London I am dIrected to 
press respectfully for reconsldf'ratlOn of the deCISIon of the Government 
to prowbit borrowlllg m London, and to ask for power to enter upon all 
sterhng operatIOns IllCIdental to borrOWIng In that market 

In maklllg tws request, my DIrectors would deSIre me to mentIon that III 
the speech of HIS Excellency the Governor General, to wwch the attentlOn of 
the Chambers of Co=erce IS dllected, It IS suggested, as one of the reasons 
for Its IllstitutlOn, that the Central Bank would have access to the London 
market They are therefore encouraged to entertalll the hope that the 
apphcatlOn of the PreSidency Banks for perIDlSSlOn to borrow In London will 
now be favourably receIved, as access to the London market IS qUlte as 
essentIal, If not more so, for the PreSIdency Banks as for a large Central Bank 

If these three stores of money, VIZ, thf' Reserve Treasury Balances, the 
Paper Currency Reserve, and the London money market, are made avaIlable, 
It IS unhkely that bankIng resources III IndIa wIll be found defiCIent Loans 
110m the Reserve Treasury Balances have occasIOnally been WIthheld, my 
DirectOls understand, from the PreSIdency Banks on the ground that the 
money mIght be employed In enabhng Exchange Banks to postpone purchaRes 
of counCIl bIlls and lower rates, but rules could eaSIly be framed that would 
guard agamst any such use of Government money, and If tws IS conSIdered 
to be a good reasO)l for wlthholdmg temporary accommodatlOn from the 
PreSIdency Banks, there mIght be stIll greater obJectlOn, on the same grounds, 
to a permanent adwtlOn to theIr capItal, such as that referred to In the letter 
to the Chambels of Commerce 

The paId up capItal of the Bank of Bengal IS rupees two crores and ItS 
Reserve Fund now amounts to rupees nInety-five lakhs-substantlal addItIOns 
haVIng been made to It In recent years Under SectIOns 10 and 13 of the 
PreSIdency Banks Act, 1876, the proprIetors and shareholders have power, 
WIth the preVIOUS sanctIOn of the Governor General In CouncIl, to Increase 
the capItal by speCIal resolutIOn to the extent of one crore of rupees, and If 
the restrICtIOns as to the class of bUSIness open to the PreSIdency Banks are 
relaxed and theIr powers of borrOWIng ale enlarged, the DIrectors of the 
Bank of Bengal WIll watch carefully the effect of these changes on the supply 
and demand of loanable money, and be ready to submIt to the shareholders 
proposals for obtalmng the sanctIOn of Government to enhanclDg the bank's 
capItal whenever It may appear adVIsable They are sangUlne that It WIll 
be practICable to raIse any such addItIOnal capItal as may be conSIdered 
necessary by the Issue of shares at a conSIderable premIUm 

I am to add that, 1£ m the future the DIrectors find that even thIS 
enhanced capItal should prove to be InsuffiCIent, they will be prepared to 
approach Government WIth the obJect of obtaInIng larger pOViers to stIll 
further mcrease It 

In adwtIOn to tWs If It should be conSIdered by the Government of IndIa 
to be essentIal that the bank's capItal should be placed on a sterhng baslB, 
my DIrectors will ask the shareholders for authOrIty to make apphcatlOn 
to Govermnent for the necessary powers If, however, the measures taken 
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to fix stelhng exchange prove effective, it will naturally follow that all 
Government currency III IndJa will have a sterling baSIS 

Enclosure No (1) 

TilE PROPOSED AMALGAMA.TIOllf OF TilE PRESIDENCY BANKS 

Mr Dickson's report dated March I, 1867, to the Directors of the Bank of 
Bengal regardmg the amalgamatIOn of the Presidency Banks, and 
wwch forms the baSIS of the negotiatIOns pendmg between the 
Directors of the Banks of Bengal and Bombay -

Relative to letter of 27th ultimo from the Ronowable DaVid COWie, With 
enclosure from Mr RustomJee JamsetJee JeJeebhoy, urging the establishment 
of a branch of thIS Bank In Bombay, I have now the honour,lll confonmty 
With your directIOns, to embody m tws form the memorandum whICh I 
submitted as part of your yesterday's proceedings. 

Tht:l extensIOn of the Bank's operatIOns to the Bombay PreSidency, wwch 
IS now urged for adoption, In consequence of the untoward pOSitIOn of the 
Bank of Bombay, must be Viewed In two aspects --

1st -In the aspect of operung a branch In Bombay, and confinmg 
operatIOn!. to the CIty alone, together Wlth the probable effect of such 
actIOn by the Bank of Bengal on the pOSitIOn of the Bank of Bombay 
and the mterests of ItS shareholders 

2nd -In the broader aspect of fUSing the three PreSidency Banks and 
Cleatmg one great bank fot India, With active controlm Calcutta, m 
the sense of ItS bemg the seat of the Supreme Government 

Assunung, by reason of the embarrassed pOSition of the Bank of Bombay, 
that It IS not equal to meet the monetary requirements of that PreSidency, 
and that you should resolve to occupy the field 1ll consequence, the first 
questIon to be solved IS whether, WIder the eXlstlllg Charter, It IS competent 
to do so 

By the 36th sectIOn It IS declared that It shall be lawful for the Directors, 
With the sanction of the Governor Generallll CouncIl, from tIme to time to 
form busllless agencies and to establish Branch Banks "at such places as 
thE'Y mav deem advantageous to the mterests of the banks" [N B -Con
firmed by Mr. Advocate Genelal Cowie when case subnutted regardlllg Bank 
of Bombay cperung at Jubbulpore and Nagpore] It moreover plOVldes for 
the conduct and transactlOn by such branches of the bUSiness of the local 
Government Treasuries, as well as for the management of the paper currency 
at present III abeyance 

By SectlOn 6 power IS given to call up capital to the extent of three 
crores In all, or 80 lakhs in addltlOn to the amount already paid. 

Thus then It IS apparent that the occupancy of Bombay IS not only com
petent, but that. under the eXisting Chapter, you can prOVIde the necessary 
capital. 

I am. however, clearly of oplmon that such actlOn on the part of tws 
bank would mfalbbly end m the total collapse of the Bank of Bombay Its 
connectIOn WIth Government IS linuted to one year, and as public conhdence 
is nnderuably gone, I fear that there eXIsts no probable hope of extrICation 
from then present embarrassments, but almost the certamty of a tedlous and 
costly mnd up, should these relatIons be ternunated on the expIrY of the 
year Meanwlule their ordlnary busmess would be filtered away to the 
Bank's A.,aency or other Banklllg InstitutIOns m Bombay. To the share
holders such a result would mevltably be dlsastrous. I say so With all the 
more confidence and freedom, because It IS too well known that the value of 
their remrurung capital depends, to a large extent. on the reallSatlOn of the 
assets of insolvent estates, wlule the liability for Impendmg calls on the 
shnres of Jomt-stock comparues. held m the Bank's name or m the names of 
Its accredited officers, IS not yet. I beheve. clearly defined, nor ascertamed 
With exactitude 
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WIth such comphcatIOns before you, I subInlt that It IS more expedIent 
to consIder the questlOn In Its broader and more extended aspect, wIth the 
view of conclhatmg and conservIng, not only eXIstIng Interests, but of 
estabhshIng one great Central Bank for all IndIa by abolIshIng the dlstlllC
tlve names of the several banks, and so mergmg them all mto one under a 
new Charter and a new name. Before, however, dlscussmg tms alternatIve 
measure, and seemg that ImmedIate actIOn has become necessary, I submit 
for consIderatIon that the Bmk of Bombay should be approached WIth a 
proposal to the effect that, pendmg the maturmg or legislatIOn In connectIOn 
wIth a new Charter, a proVISIOnal agreement be entered Into between the 
two banks, by which certaIn pnvIleges shonld be conceded to the shme
holders of the Bank of Bombay, ImmedIately and prospectively, on the same 
footmg as those to be enjoyed by the shareholders of the Banks of BE'ngal 
and Madras. 

Should the proposal be entertamed, and the field left open, m an amICable 
spmt, I subInlt that the Bank of Bengal should ImmedIately call up the 
remammg portIOn of Its capital and allot the whole, rateably, among Its 
own shareholders at a preInlum of 25 per cent, 'b e ,Iatmg each share of 
Rs 1,000 at Rs 1,250, or the full share of Rs 4,000 at Rs 5,000, thus, 
accordmg to the present market rate, giving a bonus or surplus on the 
smgle share of Rs 500 and Rs 2,000 on the full share Tills effected, a 
whole crorc IS placed at your disposal for takmg up the busmess of the 
Bank of Bombay In that CIty at least Meanwmle the remnant branches 
[N B -Nme branches WIthdrawn], eleven In number, could he dealt With 
accordmg to CIrcumstances by beIng carried on, along with the additIOIl of 
the Treasury bnsmess (never yet conceded to them by Government) should 
the dIsclosure of the position, progress, and future prospect of each warrant 
theIr plolonged eXIstence 

The present plemlses III Bombay, at Kurrachee, and the other branGhes 
mIght be taken over, eIther on the valuatIOn of partIes mutually chosen or 
on lease SuffiCIent accommodation would be reserved for affordmg evE'ry 
facility for the redlIsatIOn of the outstandtng assets by the Bank of Bumbay 

On such reahsatIOn beIng effected, or at fixed and progreSSIve dates, I 
would propose under the agreement to allot to the shareholders of the Bank 
of Bombay for the time bemg a crore [nearly theIr eXIsting capItal, "mch IS 
given at 104 lakhsJ of capItal at the same rate as that charged to the pro
prietors of this bank on the call of 80 lakhs, VIZ, 25 per Gent premium 
That IS to say, for 125 lakhs, they WIll receive at present prKes 175 lakhs of 
marketable stock Nor IS It too much, J apprehend, to assume that the 
proposal now made, If carned out In Its Integrity, WIth the sanctIOn of 
Government, WIll greatly enhance existIng prices. I thInk a limIt of 
Rs 2,000 for each SIngle share may reasonably be calculated on Thus 
then the two banks, when so umted, would have a paId-up capItal of four 
crores and a reserve fund of nearly SIxty-five lakhs, a Bum, III my Judgment, 
by no means exceSSIve, nor larger than what the bank so constItuted ought 
to hold III relation to Its paId-up capItal, so as to prOVIde for pOSSIble and 
unforeseen contingencies 

There remaInS, then, only the Bank of Madras to be dealt WIth. It IS not 
necebsary that any great pressure should be brought to bear upon them 
towards fornung a, JlIDctIOn with the Umted Bank They Inlght, however, 
have It In their optIOn to do so on condttlons of all but equalIty with the 
Bank of Bengal, BeeIng that the market value of theIr stock stands relatIvely 
to our own as 150 to 175 PrOVISion has been made under their new Charter 
to extend theIr capItal from 56 lakhs to one crore. This bemg so and 
In contemplation of theIr business bemg extended to Ceylon, It IS ploLable 
that the full amount permiSSIble will ere long be called up AssumIng such 
to be the case, and beanng In mmd that the capital of the Umted Bank 
otherWise IS four crores, With a reserve of, say, 65 lakhs, the faIr and rate
able proportIOn which Madras ought to contribute to the Reserve Fund, 
along WIth transfer of guaranteed assets, may faIrly be taken at 15 lakhs 
thus brInging up the total capItal to five crores, and the Reserve Fund t~ 
80 lakhs A moment's reflectIOn will show that this proposal IS both 
eqUltable and reasonable. If the addItional capItal of 44lakhs IS called up-
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and divided among shareholders of the Bank of Madras on t.he same terms 
as those on whICh the bank proposes to allot the 80 lakhs to our own 
proprietors, then they realise 11 lakhs, whlch, aqded to their eJ!1stmg 
reserve of, say, five Jakhs, gives them 16 lalli, or one lakh more than the 
rateable amolmt proposed to be contributed to the co=on Reserve Fund 

Into details of management or mlUor conditIOns on whICh the busmess of 
the then UnIted Bank should be carried on, It IS not necessary to enter at 
present One or two pomts may, however, be shortly notICed 

The nOlUlnal capital under the new Charter should be 10 crores, one-half 
bemg paid up 

Local Boards would be coutmued as at the present m Bombay and 
Madras, but the supreme control and the rules and regulatIOns £01 tht' 
conduct of the busmess must rest m, and be laid down by, the Board m 
Calcutta, ~ e, that the same rules and conditions under whICh busmess IS 
carried on here must be stnctly adhered to and be conformed to by 
Bombay and Madras, and that power to enforce their due observance be 
speCially reserved 

As already observed, Madras may pOSSibly ralse obJectIOns. I thmk It 
would be for the mterest of the shareholders of that mstitutIOn to fallm 
With the proposal If, however, they should be of a cWferent Opl1l10n, their 
refusal will m no way affect the carrying out of the proposal as regards 
Bengal and Bombay In tune Madras must follow 

There are only two pomts then m the proposed fusion of the banks on 
whICh for a moment I dwell, and to whICh I deem It necessary to call 
your speClal attention. 

In dealmg with the Bank of Bombay, I stipulate, as the radical and 
mdlspensable conditIOn of unIOn or absorption, that tills bank takes over 
from them nothlllg but cash, towards payment of Its quota of capital, at 
such periods as they themselves may elect Their depOSits and legltlmate 
bUSllless will follow as a matter of course 

In carrylllg through negotiatIOns With the Bank of Madras, on the other 
hand, I not only propose to take over capital, but also their entire existmg 
busllless, e'Lcluslve of past due or Irregular advances on Simple guarantee 
of the bank Itself 

Should Bombay decline these overtures, whICh I scarcely trunk they will 
do, then of course It remalllS With Government and yourselves to conSider 
whether It IS deSirable or politIc that the present chroruc state of dlstl"Ust 
and embarrassment should any longer be tolerated on the other SIde. 

n Government and the Directors should III the last resort resolve to 
comply With the Wishes of a fnendlv sectIOn or the Bombay CO=unlty, 
I Will be prepared to carry out your lUStructIOns, and on very short notice 
orgallise a competent staff to commence operatIOns by openlllg a branch In 
Bombay 

Havlllg thus dealt With the more practical portIOn of the question III both 
Its aspects as set forth III the early portIOn of thls mlllut.e, I deem It 
necessary III contllluatIOn to advert as shortly as pOSSible to Its consideratIOn 
in a public pomt of VIew, 8.lld why It humbly appears to me that, III the 
lllterests of Govenunent, the bank and the public, It IS deSirable to have one 
strong bank for India First of all, however, It may be well to state that we 
have at home a class of politICal economists who hold the theory that, 10 

currency and bankmg legislatIOn, It IS sounder policy so to frame the laws 
as to encourage the du,tnbutloll of the bWlllg reserves of a country 
among several b8.llks, lllstead of holding them III a slllgie bank. It IS not 
Improbable that some people, reasolling by 8.llalogy 8.lld holding in prlllClple 
Similar Views, may plopound them m India, wrule others. who care little 
about the prlllciple, will, from lllterested 8.lld factiOUS conSIderatIOns, lOIll 

agmn, as they have done before, m decrymg the bank 

The question of rlval establishments first assumed 8. practical shape III 
1865, when 8. Commission was appolllted by the French Government to 
lllqUll'e lllto the constltutlon of the Bank of France, 8.lld to report whether 
there should be another and great rival Bank of Issue to that instItUtion. 

C 4 
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Tne Bank of France, In a stncter sense than the Bank of England, has 
a monopoly of bankmg throughout the Empire, and of the paper CIrculatIOn, 
which IS unrestramed by legislative enactinent, and wluch moreover the 
bank Itself Issues and IS bound to protect 

The Bank of England m lIke manner Issues Its own notes and protects 
their convertibilIty, but the law defines the proportIOn of secuntles and 
bullion wluch must be held agamst the paper CIrculatIOn and separate the 
Issue from the Bankmg Department But the Bank of England m respect 
of the legal fetters Imposed, and that It pays to Government a large 
proportIOn of the profits an<>mg from the paper currency, may m a sense 
be looked on rather as the agents of Government for dOIng the retail work 
connected With the Paper Ourrency, than the pure Issuer of Its own notes 
Both banks have not few exclusive privileges, some of those of the Bank of 
England are of an endurmg nature, wlule as bankers to Government theIr 
agreement extends to 25 years certam Both banks are the two great 
reservOIrs III ,,,luch the bankmg reserves of both natIOns are held 

The CO=lsSlon of the French Government, after taklllg eVidence from 
the ablest finanCIers and some of the more notable polItical economists In 
France and England, have reported against the proposed creatIOn of another 
rival bank m that country, and I ventUle, It may be With great presumptIOn, 
to doubt 1£ the momed classes, mcludlllg the representatIves of the London 
and ProvmClal Banks, wIll, III 1867, gamsay the eVIdence WhICh they gave 
III 1848 and 1865 III favour of the constitution of the Bank of England so 
far at least as the Banklllg Department IS concerned 

The only countnes, so far as I know, where there IS a semblance of proof 
to support the theory ale America and Canada As regards the fonner, 
I have to remark that prIOr to 1861 bankmg and currency were entirely free, 
resultmg, as we all know, III great publIc mJury, bad faith, and bankrupt 
corporations In 1861 Mr Chase, the then Secretary of State, succeeded III 
lalsmg forty-four millIons out of the one hundred and mne mIllions reqUISite 
for the finanCIal wants of that year Of the amount so raised, thuty
three mIllIons, or 75 per cent, was taken by the Bank of the Federal 
States, hut they were too poor to contlllue the process, because both their 
capItal and depOSIts were perfectly Inadequate to the demands of Govern
ment The EnglIsh market was trIed Without success, and American 
capItalIsts could affold no further aSSIstance In tlus dilemma the expedIent 
was fallen upon of practIcally confiscatmg the note CIrculatIOn of the whole 
of the banks. the legal tender, Greenbacks, were fOlced upon the country, 
and thus a new loan of a large amount was raIsed Of the extraordmary 
depreCIatIon III the value of the paper and the enhancement of gold 
measured In Greenbacks wluch followed I need not remlUd you, hut It yet 
remalUS to be seen whether the compulsory measure resorted to In tnne of 
war, and whICh reqUIres the fifty-mne banks to hold their reserves In notes, 
not convertIble mto gold but receIvable for taxes, IS lIkely to prove SUCCE'ss£u1 
or benefiCIal to the country The last return quoted by the Econom~8t of 
25th Augus~ last shows that only-

£ 
1,700,818111 gold WIth 

16,168,102 legal tender notes of the State 

or a total of £17,868,920 was held agaInst upwards of forty mIllIOns of 
depOSIts and somethIng over five millIOns of the note CIrculation of the 
banks, the reSIdue of fonner Issues 

EscheWIng the doubtful pohcyadopted by AmerICa, the Government of 
Canada, although It abolIshed the privIlege of Issue E'illoyed by the several 
banks and took the paper Issues lUtO hIS own hands, yet deeml'd It fall' to 
afford lIberal c,ompensatIOn to the several banks and entrusted the manage
ment of the Paper CUlTency to the largest bank In the prOVInces, VIZ, the 
Bank ot Montreal, at an annual charge not excepdlllg one per cpnt on the 
average amount actually lD CIrculatIOn [N B -Bank of Bengal comnubslOn 
only! per cent] 

UnlIke the Governments of England, France, and Canada, but In some 
degree pursumg a polIcy akm to that of AmerIca, the Government of IndIa, 
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has taken the right of Issue as well as the management of the Paper 
Currency of India to Itself 

ASSUmIng then that the theory under reVIew IS m Itself sound and can be 
successfully carried mto practIce by the Government of IndIa, I observe that 
the separatIon of currency from banlung cannot be more complete many 
country 

All exclUSIve pnvlleges have been taken from the Presidency Banks 
whICh are Simply bankers to Government m the same way as they are bankers 
to the mercbants antI local bankmg mstltutIons m the several PresidenCIes 
There IS, however, thIS Important dlstmctlOn, that under a termInable agree
ment and certam penaltIes Government covenants to keep a mllllmum 
floatmg balance at their credIt With the several banks 

OtherWise, and fOl servICes pelformed, the relatlOns of Government With 
the banks are mtlmate, and, I add, are, or ought to be, valuable to both 

In Calcutta-and I assume throughout the cruef Cltle~ m India-the 
Pre8,ldency Banks are the holders ot almost the entIre reserves of those who 
keep a banker 

Bankmg m India IS entirely free, and has had of late years, as we all 
know, a very remarkable development If, however, we go back a lIttle and 
trace ItS rise, progress, and fall, It Will be found that, Without almost an 
exceptlOn, every European Bank started m thIS country soon lost Its dlstmc
tIve character of a bank propel and eIther become mbolvent or found Itself 
establIshed m London as a Bank of Exchange These banks have ramIfted 
connectlOns With the seaports of India, the Straits, Chma, Australia, Japan, 
CalIfornIa, and elsewherE' Most of them have the priVileges of a note 
ClrculatlOn beyond the confines of India, and everywhere they more or less 
cultivate a local bankmg busmess 

As a convenience, and on the obVIOUS ground of economy, the Indian 
branches, however, choose to keep their cash reserves With the I)resldency 
Banks, and m times of dIfficulty-l put the matter broadly-they calculate 
on recelvmg assistance from their bankers 

Takmg then matters as we now find them, the que~tIOn IS raised, " Are 
" there m India the materials for enforcmg, by legIslatlOn, UnIfOrmIty m 
" the rule under whICh each bank must keep Its own reserves m Government 
.c notes, and IS It deSIrable or expedient to encourage such legIslatlOn " ? 

To obtam UnIformity, the law must over-ride the eXlstmg charters of 
those banks and compel the weekly pubhcatlOn of assets and habllItles, so 
that the proportlOn of SlIver or Government legal tender notes may be 
assimilated to the amount of advances outstandmg Even If the above 
dIfficulty can be got over, I apprehend that the OPPOSition of the banks 
would be very formidable They would be obhged under such a law to 
throw on the market that large portIon of theIr reserves whI('h they hold at 
present III the mterest-bearmg securIties of Government and convert them 
mto legal tender notes wruch do not bear mterest NeIther Government nor 
the banks could pO'lslbly gam by such a measure I question mdeed u m 
reahty It would not prove futIle so long as the Banks can Without let or 
rundrance, create on comparatively small capitals a very large superstructure 
of credit by valumg on each other accordmg to their necessIties either on 
demand or at long currencies 

Is It then expedient to bold out suffiCIent mducements to new mstItutIOns 
to estabhsh themselves m tlus country, keep their own reserves, and confine 
their operatIOlls exclUSively to IndIa m the same way that the Presl<iency 
Banks, the Banks of England and FIance, and lU Amenca, restnct thell~ 
operatlOlls 

I tlunk not All past experience, while bankIng has been enttrely free. 
goes agamst iliA tbeory Government mlgbt mdeed sever the eXlstmg 
connection, create a rival estabhshment, and give to It tbe restrIcted use of 
ilielr balances, but that would slmply be a change of bankers and probably 
result m ilie SBrlOUS weakenmg of one bank only to magmfy another or nval 
estabhshInent. 

Purely local banks, With branches througbout the PreSIdenCIes, to be 
really useful and advantageous to the country, must be establIshed and 
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IlOndllcted. on sound pnnCIpleb To such banks the prestige of Govelllment 
IS ot the last Importance 

You cannot, I submIt, mstltute a fair analogy between England or 
Fiance or AmerICa and India, nor, WIth safety or advantage, force upon 
India theoretical legislatIOn m bankmg or currency 

The usages, cllstoms, and habits of the people of thiS country, who are a 
natIOn of traffickers m money as well as m the Inland exchanges, are opposed 
to the l:apld growth of pUiely western customs and mstltutlOns They must 
ever retam m their own hands, agalUst all competItors, by far the largest 
portIOn of the purely banklUg operatIons m India, and legislatIOn cannot 
pOSSibly reach them They have suffiCIent lUfluence either by active combi
natIOn or passIve InactIOn, to defeat any movement of the kind, unless 
mdeed they find that It observes their own mtelests 

The questIOn appears, then, to be narrowed to thIs Issue-Is It preferable 
With a view to the unholdIng of separate reserves, to contmue the three 
banks m the respective PreSidencies, or to fuse them mto one? 

The unfortunate pOSitIOn of the Bank of Bombay, apart from all otber 
consideratIOns, renders It, m my OpinIOn, not only pleferable, but nccessary 
The element of uncertamty regardIng such a large portion of Its assets, the 
Impendmg lIabilIty for heavy calls, the ImpaIred credIt and crIppled 
resources of the bank, and, beyond all, ItS mabllIty to cope With recUITmg 
monetary cnses, must, from time to time, brIng Its pOSItion prommently 
before tbe publIc and tend to unpleasant diSCUSSions With Govelllment The 
reserve of the bank, WIth numerous blanches and a capItal reduced by 
nearly one-half, cannot pOSSibly be mamtamed at the same hIgh range as 
that under the amalgamated bank, whICh prOVides so much additIOnal 
capital spec-Ially for Bombay rE'qUiremE'nts Nor can Government have 
per.fect freedom m dealrng WIth theIr balances at Bombay so long as publIc 
confidence IS wanting m the stabIlIty of that bank as now constituted The 
uniformity m admrUlstratlon whIch must follow on the fUSIOn of the banks 
will certainly tend, more than diVided actIOn, to mamtaln publIc credIt and 
to restore broken confidence by attracting depOSIts and thereby enlargIng 
the reserves of the bank , 

A multiplICIty of banks beyond tho PreSidency towns, purely local m 
their character and m theIr bUSIness, who would be compelled by law to 
hold a certain amount of reserve proportIOned to their advances, IS, I repeat, 
In my oplUlon not attainable or pOSSIble here 

It IS a delIl'ate pOint to mSlst on, but I add that I do not belIeve that the 
Paper Currency can ever have a fair tnalm India untIl the management of 
It IS restored to the banks Government began at the wrong end by prema
turely appropnatIng to Itself the supposed large profits of an tmperfect 
ctrculatwn Acceptmg It as an accomplIshed fact, I nevertheless, WIth 
much deference, adhere to my frequently recorded opmlOn that our currency 
legislatIOn has been wrongly directed, and that It IS only through the agency 
of the banks that a note CIrculation can ever have a tholough development 
throughout IndIa. 

Bankmg monopoly IS not pOSSible No Government, so far as the mere 
bankIng connectIOn IS concerned, stands more loosely towards a State Bank 
than does the Government of IndJa towards the PreSIdency Banks of India 
If Government or the publIc are aggrIeved, If terms more favourable can be 
obtamed by Government at the termmatlOn of the short eXlstmg agreement, 
the connectIOn lllay be at once ended as a matter of course. 

To obtam and preserve that connectIon, the amalgamated bank must 
necessarily make saCrIfices, whIch, under other CIrcumstances, would be 
unnecessary That the connectIOn IS now advantageous to Government, the 
bank, and the publIc IS admItted, and tha.t It WIll be much greater under a 
uruted bank IS set f01 th herem 

Banks who have to consult only their own saIety and profits, cannot 
afford to extend help to others III tImes of dIfficulty 

To recapltulate then WIth such a large capItal actually prOVIded and 
lIable to further calls III case of neE'd WIth an adequate reserve fund lU the 
e, ent of unforeseen losses arlslUg eIther from the ordmary busllless or from 
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politlCal dIsturbances, I submIt that the proposed uruted bank would 1>e 
equal at all tunes and under all cIrcumstances, not only to meet the legltl
mate reqUlrements of commerce, but by uruty of actIOn, and under the eye 
of the Supreme Government, to control those recurrIng monetary crIses, 
whlCh although hItherto more felt In the Bombay Presidency, yet very closely 
and IntImately affect the Interest and posItIOn of all 

Government would have ,an absolute guarantee for the unvaryJJlg 
management of theIr treasuries under one controlling power, a certaInty of 
'l'reater economy In the use and metrIbutlOn of theIr balanced throughout 
Inma, umform management of the Public Debt under the same safeguard, 
but WIth enlarged sec1J.rIty and a powerful agent m aidIng them In all theIr 
finanCIal measures, not only at the seat of Government, but combIned actu)n 
throughout the whole country, :nor do I despaIr of (what I venture to term) 
sounder VIeWi! than those whlCh at present prevaIl beIng ere long adopted by 
Government, and of the management of the Paper Currency beIng restored 
to the bank on terms somewhat i sllUllar to those whIch It formerly enJoyed 
or resembling m a mollified degree the prIVIleges of the Banks of England 
and Montreal 

In too many banks, purely European, the wealthy natIves and merchants 
have of late mamfested unUllstakeable mstrnst, and It IS submItted, wIth 
confidence, that m legislatIng for IndIa, respect must be paId to theIr 
usages, habIts, and prejudices They have never dIstrusted the Bank of 
Bengal Its extension on a perfectly sound and WIder baSIS, combIned WIth 
a prolongatIOn of the eXIstIng happy combInatIOn of offiCIal and mercantIle 
experIence In the Board of DIrectors, will, It IS submItted, tend materIally tu 
the progress of IndIa 

Enclosures Nos 2 and 3 
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Enclosure 

A bstract Statement of the W orklDg of 

I Weekly 
Weekly Weekly 

ateroge Weekly Weekly Weekly Weekly average of average of average 
amount 01 average of other average of advances average of of all 

Reserve Bank of Government DepOSits, Mercantde by I~oan8 
advances iB Post Bills, and Cash Bank's Year g Cap,ta1 Beoga! Balance at and Ba.nk CJedlts on inciudmg Fund Head of Bengal BIll. Government e Ifotes and Invest- Bank's Notes from and otber o:l Post BIlls Office and 1866 to DIscounted 

autho1'l'~ed 'll ments Invest-
b OHt- Branches 1861 current SeeW'ILI$ 

mpnta 

~ <latui>nO 
:z; 

1866 - 1,07,00,000 3,96,4Q8 1,50,8~,217 - 2, qO, 15,692 16,76,774 1,95,33,758 17,2S,660 2 29,~9,192 
1867 - 1,07,00,000 4,31,234 1,47,44,812 - 2,%,35,991 10,83,757 2,06,18,007 20,91,796 2,3488,660 
1868 - 1,07,00,000 2,40,638 1,48,87940 - 258,Sb,049 9,40,646 1,72,46,4b9 26,00,12. 2,07,87,242 
1859 - 1,07,00,000 2,~9,926 1,66,66,822 - 2,89,61,493 8,90,878 1,88,;9,921 U,83,392 2,39,l4,191 
1860 - 1,07,00,000 2,4.l,260 1,18,41,046 - d,09,69,184 11,19,818 1,78,42,352 12,96729 2,lJ2(;S,899 
1861 - 1,07,00000 2,19,873 1,73,62,008 - 2,98,76,290 n,18,163 1,50,91,609 26,71,751 1,89,81,523 
1862 5 1,09,90,909 16,82,670 - 4,50,13,048 1,25,79,4901 40,18,685 1,26,27,898 93,63,855 2,60,OU,3i8 
1863 9 1,09,90,909 13,35,241 - 3,50,55,740 1,OO,U,940 81,45,964 ] ,04,69,095 98,62,886 2,84,72,446 
1864 10 2,20,00,000 17,67,132 - 1,64,79,709 l,rQ,90,224 90,81,842 1,50,56,152 46,28,931 2,87 ,66,925 
1865 11 2,20,00,000 17,23,226 - 1,45,71,476 3,05,94,7-)0 96,24,030 1,4d,90,20Q 88,85,706 2,78,49946 
1866 16 2,20,00,000 19,68,698 - 1,30,62661 2,41,44,224 1,24,56,251 1,29,05,965 50,09,137 .1,04,20,553 
1867 16 2,20,00,000 18,51,414 - 1,21,99,640 3,72,19,252 I,Oe,69,548 78,64,4d1 94,98 4~2 2,8( ,32,461 
1868 18 2,20,00,OuO 17,62,941 - 1,17,77,891 4,69,54,417 1,36,08,~83 *1,4.1,10,]6(, 69,58,825 3,45,77,873 
1869 18 2,20,00,000 16,80,818 - 1,05,ts7,o01 3,17,52,726 1,36,5d,d97 87,66,536 88,25,B91 3,]2,4o,J24 
1870 18 2,2000,000 15,67,789 - 2,]6,4],47~ 3,11,54,074 1,81,92,250 84,6J,007 92,66,159 3,59.10,4]6 
1871 19 2,20,00,000 15,41,689 - 4,66,06,290 2,68,41,121 1,94,82,9.i5 l,d8,21,913 1,06,09946 4,8970,794 
1872 18 2,20,00,000 15,07,883 - 4,28,03,284 2,95,79,498 1,76,91 b57 1,23,76,715 J,30,47,679 4,Q7,16,051 
1873 20 2,20,00,000 15,64,746 - 3,92,21,988 2,76,67,04:7 2,15,49,657 79,56,588 1,66,00,493 4,;0,06,683 
1874 19 2,2(',00 000 16,07,197 - 3,Il,26,631 2,E;7,29,ld8 1,83,09,244 1,11,61,704 1,50,31,16] 4,45,58,759 
1875 19 2,20,00,000 19,03,816 - 3,68,96,612 2,51,21,700 1,88,27,999 1,23,00,621 1,61,12,061 4,72,40,536 
1876 19 206,66,660 16,72,6d9 - 3,12,65,847 2,14,68,1)96 1,84,Il,090 1,07,40,018 1,54,13,474 4,45,64,582 
1877 15 2,00,00,000 20,00,000 - 2,11,99,383 2,02,41,202 1,93,58,162 99,98,618 1,08,64,944 4,02,21 1714 
1878 16 2,00,00,000 20,27,550 - 2,31,81),255 2,72,97,545 2,15,07,616 1,01,56,849 1,0946,299 4,26,10,664 
1879 15 2,00,00,000 22,90,200 - 2,6990,164 2,68,40, ~21 1,94,97,240 1,53,92,791 93,69,375 4,41,89,406 
1880 16 2,00,00000 25,12,209 - 2,3~,06,607 304,17,173 1,69,47,061 1,22,46,219 1,08,81,832 4,00,14,112 
1881 15 2,00,00,000 30,11,966 - 2,39,89,158 3,04,10,134 2,06,13,898 1,09,83,819 1,;6,80,247 4,61,77,964 
1882 16 2,00 00,000 86,11,746 - 2,46,68,756 2,62,08,256 2,J4,46,774 1,22,60,321 1,17,82,236 4,74,89,33] 
1883 15 2,00,00,000 40,09606 - 2,6d,91,185 2,46,32,394 2,14,19,865 1,54,93,(148 1,20,87,339 4,89,49,752 
1884 15 2,00,00,000 41,59,271 - 2,02,71,656 2,86,81,694 1,71,91,978 1,78,25,534 99,94,145 4,60,12,251 
1885 16 2,00,00,000 4157,266 - 1,85,94,676 3,O;;,36,4~8 1,64,12,300 1,76,04,772 1,10,37,609 4,49 ,)4,&81 
18S6 15 2,0000,000 46,56,605 - 2,3671,496 -1,20,76,678 2,06,41,079 1,86,02,778 1,15,01,714 6,2745,671 
1R87 15 2,00,00,000 60,52,760 - 1,98,25,014 3,48,14,2~2 2,10,21,538 1,72,33,09b 1,27,69,687 6,10,24,221 
1888 15 2,00,00,000 04,49,6d9 - 2,07,01,740 8,81,10,280 2,82,19,640 1,51,77,100 126,65,620 5,60,62,260 
1889 16 2,00,00,000 68,00,000 - 2,19,61,000 3,23,06,547 2,5760,628 2,10,71,585 98,88,735 6,61,20,848 
1890 16 2,00,W,000 47,00,000 - 2,01,12,201 4,018.96,000 1,67,81,8~ 1,97,60,462 I,6lJ 76,660 6,19,18,942 
le91 16 2,00,00,000 47,00,000 - 2,06,91,880 6,66,62,'\77 2,14,87,070 1,46,50,981 1,85,85,490 6,46,23,646 
1892 I. 2,00,00,000 49,00,000 - 1,86,OI,62R 6,48,86,60~ 2,20,87,283 1,9680,622 1,60,01,415 6,61,69,820 
189' 16 2,00,00,000 56,00,000 - 1,78,QO,150 4,96,8~,207 2,86,66,792 2,26,83,641 l,d9,77,830 6,03,28,263 
1894 17 2,0000,000 63,60,000 - l,b7,72,981 4,41,66,818 2,81,04,16~ 2,19,S8,6U 1,36,77,818 6,86,20663 
1896 17 2,00,00000 68,60,000 - 1,94,95,6St 5,59,66,942 2,84,16,192 2,29,40,442 1,46,16,942 6,6tJ,72,61b 
1896 17 2,00,00,000 76,00,000 - l,!l3,76,48U 6,74,20,29.1 2,93,26,010 3,06,74,636 1,25,27,065 7,26,27,200 
le97 11 2,00,00,000 83,60,000 - 1,46,76,454 6,37,17628 1 18,63,141 4,13,96,696 1,21,10,167 G,7d &9,604 
1898 17 2,00,00,000 91,00,000 - 1,76,93,089 4,84,69,110 1,62,82,094 4,09,40,024 1,13,99,164 6,76,JI,.J8J 
1899 - - - - - - - - - -1900 - - - - - - - - - -

• Increase caused by spectal advances to Government 
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No 4 

the Bank of Bengal from 1856 

I ~ 111 ~t I f '" I .4 a Per .. ~§ ~" '" Gross Net oS H s~ ~ '" I centage -; ~i3 tl .!l Profit. 0'":1 R Profit. Chargee 
0 'S.!3 c.?a~ " "0 "0 of Average 

"'8::3 eo "0 8- i BtHead exclusive Income at Head "0 e~~ Il c >'l a Charges Cash Il ~~:s 111 ~ 1 i 
Year Office of Income Tax Offioe 

~ :e~~ -eo ~ to Balance e §.~.s i",~ &os 
8.~ t and TBX Bnd s.a~ eS'Tj [~ '" "0 Gross "'~ i~1l 

~.!! ~ 
~~ ] Bl'BDChes Branches if! ;a"tf t~ I Prohts ~~ ~ll'~ 80 

~ >li ~" c ~A ~'" \Ill 
"" "" "" 

... A 
15,81,0~9 1,76,414 11192 - 14,04,6d5 1,1~,iO,922 4880 57 5 - - 18 180 111 25 6512 \856 17,19,358 2,04,609 11 896 - 15,14,85~ 1,02,87,082 48 70 68 8 - - 14 166 12 60 6 991 1861 14,67,960 2,19,304 16 042 - 12,38,656 1,62,46,859 62 10 72 9 - - 11 588 11 75 6 143 1858 16,39,744 2,08,995 12 745 - 14,dO,750 1,60,73,564 54 70 708 - - 13 370 12 00 4874 1859 14,01,612 2,35,127 16 771 11,223 11,42,707 2,18,32,779 67 10 712 - - 10 677 10 76 4 ld3 1860 12,62,358 2,08,247 16 625 48,266 10,00,846 2,14,88,729 72 40 81 8 - - 9 349 9 6d 4171 1861 17,06,063 3,22,630 18 901 68,128 13,83,633 4",,;2,80,401 76 \0 909 64 1 99 4 12 683 13 00 6 139 1862 21,94,919 4,01,628 18 297 47,022 17,93,310 3,52,09,646 67 50 86 6 5b 1 99 6 16 313 U 50 6 611 18b3 28,4b,099 4,90,519 17 234 82,456 26,62,203 2M,H,698 66 90 79 7 ~8 2 67 3 15 286 16 00 8 686 1864 27,76,086 6,36,710 19 297 16,602 22,40,376 3,66,09,958 87 60 96 9 22 8 89 9 10 177 1000 6 949 1865 89,08330 6,66,696 17 0.2 - 32,87,6~6 2,92,69,295 76 70 88 8 21 3 446 14 714 U 00 9 147 1866 26,8~,972 7,67,820 28 604 - 19,16,152 4,34,67,042 87 00 106 1 16 6 28 0 8708 8 50 6 052 1867 28,21,888 8,87,145 31 488 - 19,84,688 3,66,87,208 78 60 87 9 142 82 1 8 792 860 6 845 1868 24,66,688 9,07,929 36 807 16,779 15,68,759 3,35,26,887 77 80 98 4 16 0 31 5 7083 6 50 5 996 1869 26,89,679 9,04654 38 680 47,109 17,85,024 3,92,58,985 77 65 90 1 28 8 65 1 8109 7 2. o 785 1870 28,76,191 9,04,068 81 432 24,631 19,72,123 4,90,16,633 68 80 882 48 2 92 9 89H 700 4 118 1871 31,H,408 9,39,181 29 8e6 20,400 22,06,221 4,91,27,094 61 56 85 9 446 87 1 10 250 9 60 4 968 187:1 20,li,368 9,23,786 36 7S4 8,500 15,90,682 4,32,04,026 63 95 86 8 48 3 907 7229 7 50 d 9d5 1878 8d,01,098 9,22938 27 968 - 28,78,155 3,49,30,166 60 15 83 6 88 6 89 1 10 807 9 75 6 222 1874 81,71,811 9,12,280 28 760 - 22,59,631 8,69,05,871 59 06 85 2 42 6 98 4 10271 850 6 656 1875 31,04,382 9,16,6Q9 29 663 - 21,87,682 2,90,04,466 6d 96 88 1 416 107 7 10 699 S 00 6 76d 1876 81,63,.74 8,82402 27 979 - 24,12,015 2,20,28,998 51 60 76 9 ~3 6 97 1 12 057 900 8 898 1877 29,02,691 8,84,9lJ 80 484 - 20,17,780 8,09,42,664 59 ~5 85 2 31 9 749 10 089 900 5 282 1878 84,67,991 9,02,308 26 016 - 20,66,683 2,8",47,127 54 65 72 5 85 9 98 2 12 828 960 6 345 1879 28,67,805 9,14,924 30 901 - 19,62,881 3,77,87,438 64.10 92 7 80 6 "1 7 9 760 8 60 4 649 1880 81,61>,169 9,311,219 26 891 - 20,33,950 2,90,04,680 52 56 76 9 ~o 9 8J 7 12 667 10 00 5 289 1881 ~8,47,805 9,00,485 26 927 - 24,47,820 2,47,QS,761 47 30 703 88 0 99 0 12 234 9 60 6 699 1882 81,40,268 9,07,i99 26 876 - 25,SJ,769 2,81\,22,957 45 00 67 8 84 2 107 9 12 661 9 60 6 777 1888 82,66,395 9,29,431 28 U8 - 23,36,96~ 2,19,80,940 47 90 70 8 29 7 92 4 11 682 9 60 6 879 1884 29,38,U8 9,~4,045 81448 - 20,04,198 2,79,88,376 6429 76 6 25 3 66 4 10 021 950 5 881 1885 86,02,808 9,44,575 26 786 27,940 26,68,283 2,61,79,549 45 58 65 4 29 3 89 9 13 292 1000 6 037 1886 83,06,864 9,98,798 28 495 46,697 25,06,666 2,80,07,024 48 67 116 248 707 12 631 1000 5 619 1887 34,17,819 9,68,967 28 208 46,IH 24,58,862 2,72,81,300 H 52 668 24 5 75 8 12 271 10 00 6 460 1888 40,15,9Q6 10,10,IS8 25 158 44,860 29,60,942 2,21,81,407 3916 55 3 27 4 99 2 14 804 10 00 6 992 1889 85,01,200 10,41,:194 29 741 47,178 24,12,738 8,69,48,984 52 20 78 3 226 544 12 063 950 5 790 1890 27,67,068 10,26,626 37 286 38,82l 16,97,120 6,80,69,850 60 15 82 0 18 4 38 6 8485 800 3062 1891 31,84,834 10,22,198 82 b07 68,442 20,59,194 4,09,80,304 62 56 72 7 IS 9 45 3 10 296 900 3499 1892 10,61,SI0 10,27,6~3 25 862 66,177 29,67,999 8,14,88,726 48 22 542 19 1 668 14 789 1000 4 881 189d 41,00,806 11,27,978 27 506 64,887 29,07,995 2,88,89,868 42 90 618 210 66 I 14 639 1000 6394 1894 87,92,815 11,92,866 31 455 68,667 2686,792 8,4:7,61,408 44 70 68 6 23 6 56 1 12679 1000 4 829 189. 42,89,678 U\u6,061:1 28 446 76,549 29,57,066 3,01,84,269 87 80 68 6 185 64 1 14 786 1000 5 091 1896 n,M,5oo n,98,U8 28770 76,U. 28,91,SI6 2,76,2S,907 8900 560 160 52 \ 14 459 10 00 7 q25 1897 41,49,667 ll,76,9M 28 339 77,682 28,96,981 2,bO,29,317 87 90 54 5 184 676 14 479 1000 8 065 1898 - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1899 - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1900 

iu connectlon m.th the AbJ8S1.u1&D ExpeditIon 



I Enclosu.re No. 5 

~tatemen~ of the AffI).IT~ of ~ Bank-of Be~gal,-fo; the week e~d~g 28th :IS" ovember 1899 
I ,_ < - -

J~IABrLlTrES , 
Capital paid-up , -, 

Reserve Fund 
Rs a 

PublIc DepOSits at Head Office 67,93,864 15 

DItto Branches - 49,99,885 12 

Other DepOSits at Head Office and Branches 

Bank Post Bllls, &c 

Sundries 

Bank of Bengal, Calcutta, 
30th November 1899 

'YOTAL 

Rs a 
2,00,00,000 0 

95,00,000 0 
p 

p 
0 

0 

ASSETS. -

Government SecuTltJes -
Other authOrised Investments 

Rs a p 

:J 1,17,93,750 11 5 

Loans on Government and other authoTlsed SecuritIes 
Accounts of CredIt on other authoHsod Securities -
BIlls drscounted and purchased 
Balances With other Banks 

39,87,646 0 0 
81,81,865 8 0 

2,06,43,082 II 5 
2,22,18,281 13 II 
1,43,48,678 13 10 8 

9,76,845 9 0 ~ 
4,851 10 7 ~ 

13,32,5II 3 4 ~ 
9,349]4 9 

16,28,889 4 II ~ 

Bulhon -
5,98,83,473 9 6 -Dead Stock 

1,29,701 10 6 

27,08,995 14 2 

Stamps -
Sundries 

Oash and Currency Notes at Rs 
7,33,32,002 

t:J 

9 9 ~ 
~ z 

3 10 ~ I-Ielld Office -:. - 1,43,94,021 
Cash and Ourrency Notes at 

~ P71 3,06,83,919 

3 35--~---Blanches - 1,62,89,898 

- - -10,40,15,921 13 -., 

E J BIRCH, 

Chtef Accountant. 
natE! for Demand Loans 6 per cent 

Percentage 41:]-

TOTAL - 10,40,]5,921 13 7 

By order of the Dlrectors, 
W D. CRUICKSHANK, 

Secretary and 7'reasu?er. 

t:<l 
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Enclosure No 6 

Extraot from the Report, dated 5th July 1860, by the Dlreotors qf the Bank' 
of Bengal, for the half-year endmg 30th June 1860, ) 

* • • • ~ * c 
The DIre~tors have the pleasure of. laymg before the Sharp.b.olders the 

result l)f the bank's operatIons for the half-year endIng 30th June 1860 
Durmg tills perLOd the value of money has undergone marked fluotuatLOns 

Early m January the demand for aooommodatLOn sho\~ ed a deOlded tendenoy 
to morease, so ,that the bank's OlrculatIon throughout the entire month did 
not fall muoh short of the hmIt allowed under the Charter. ThIs fullness of 
oIroulatLOn rendered It neoessary at two suo.oeSSIve penods to raise the rates 
of dIscount and mterest from 6 and 7 per cent. to 8 and 9 per oent 

Consequent on the closmg of the Goyernment 5r per oent Loan on the 
13th February followmg, the demands on the bank became exceSSIVe, and 
the rates were further Inoreased one per oell,t. a.ll round. The pressur~ af 
tills date was greatly aggravated by the sudden abstraction a'nd the lockmg 
up of nearly 38 lalls of capital In connectlbn w~th one of thll Government 
salt sales whIoh took plaoe on the 29th February. To meet thIS extraordmary 
demand on the resouroes of the bank, and WIth the VIew of affoIdmg the 
utmost faOlhties to the pubho, Without addIng further to the dIscount and 
Interest rates, the DIreotors deemed It expedient to make an. arrangement 
With GoverI1¥lent, under whlOh the right of Issue was extended by seventy
five addltlonallakhs, on the bank agreemg to pay Government at the rate oil 
5 por oent. per annum on the exoess of theIr authOrised OlroulatlOn SQ 
great was the demand for accommodatLOn at thiS penod, that not less than 
~ per oent per mensem was paId In the bazar fOI short-date\! loans Towards 
the end 6£ March the bUSIness of the J;lank reverted to lts ordmary ohannels, 
and sucoeSSIve fa.lls m the rates of Interest took plaoe durmg the, followmg 
month., Indeed so rapId was the reaotlOn, that In Apru, May and June the 
amount of oash steadily Inoreased from a IlUDlmum of Rs 1,lls~3,56L to 
upwards of Rs 2,36,00,000 ThIs repletion of com In the oo~ers of the 
bank has been acoompamed by an unusual dulness and stagna.tLOn m all the 
staple artlOles of trade Money m oonsequenoe oontmues very abundant, 
and great diffiouity IS experIenoed In findIng employment for It even at the 
bazar rates of 3t to 4 per oent The DIrectors, however, hopefully look 
forward to an early mItigatIOn of the unfavourable features whIoh have 
charaoterlsed the posltLOn of merpantile affairs during the past tfuee months. 

Enclosure Nt,> 7 
No. 1561. dated 25th September 18'{8 

From J. WESTLANDj Esq, Offg Comptroller-General to the SECRETARY and 
TREASURER, Bank of Bengal 

I have the honour to co=umcate to you, for th~ InformatLOn of your 
Directors, copy of the orders of Government, No 2430, dated 22nd August 
1878, directing the reduc()lon of the balanoe on the Bank of Bengal by 
transfer to the Reserve Treasury of any eAoess over about a orore of 
rupees Wlth referenoe to the last paragraph of the Government letter, I 
have reoelved lDstructIons that advanoes from the Reserve Treasury are at 
present intended to be made only to or through the Presldenoy Banks, from 
wluch no seounty for them Will be taken 

2 With reference to the loan for whIoh tenders were InVited upon 12th 
August last, I have reoeived the followmg telegram from the Governml:'nt of 
India. which so far modIfies the orders now oommunioated -

.. The Government of Indla will not WIthdraw loan proceeds frow the 
Bank of Bengal tills tIme" 

No 2430, dated 22nd August 1878 
}'rom R. B CnAl'MAN, Esq • Secretary to the Government of IndIa, FInance 

and Commerce Department, to the COMPTROLLER-GENLDAL 
By my letter No 3566, dated 2nd September 1875, the Government of 

IndIa co=umoated to the Bank of Bengal a memorandum dated the Lith 
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September 1875, of the condItions upon whICh the Governor General In 

Council was prepared to make an agreement with the bank for the tIansactlons 
of the pubhc bUSiness The same document was Simultaneously commUnI
cated to the Banks of Madras and Bombay 

Among the conditIons contained In that memorandum was the follOWing -
"It IS to be understood that the Government Will ordinarily not 

leave WIth the head-quarters of the banks, otherWise than temporarily, 
more than the follOWing sums 

Rs 
Bank of Bengal - 1,00,00,000 
Bank of Madras 30,00,000 
Bank of Bombay - 50,00,000 

but tills conditIon Will not be Inserted In the contracts, whICh WIll Impose no 
obligatIOn upon the Government to leave any balance whatever WIth the 
banks" 

" It will be observed that the Government Will not undertake to give to 
the banKS the exclUSive custody of all the public balances where the Govern
ment banks WIth the banks" 

The PreSidency Banks Act came mto force on the 1st May 1876, and 
agreements were shortly afterwards concluded m accordance WIth that 
memorandum 

The conditions thus reCited were connected With the follOWing mstruc
tlOns contamed m a despatch from the Secretary of State, No 225, dated 
6th May 1875, paragraph 15 "Your proposal that a mlllimum balance 
" should be fixed, all deductIons from whICh should carry lllterest against 
" you, appears to me to be reasonable WithOUt such a protectIOn, express 
., or ImplIed, It would be difficult for the banks to transact busmess WIth so 
" large a customer You would naturally take care to fix a mmlmum whICh 
" should not Impose any burden upon the State, beyond what IS nec-essary 
.. for theu fau remuneratIOn Any such arrangement should be supple
" mented by a coriespondmg prOViSion that If the balances whICh you thmk 
" fit to leave With the banks exceed a fixed maximum and the banks should 
.. desue to retam them, they should bear lllterest In your favour" 

For some weeks past the publIc balances at the Bank of Bengal III 

Calcutta have largely exceeded one crore of rupees, at one time they reached 
the large sum of Rs 2,68,76,683 Thepubhc balance'! at the Bank of Madras 
at Madras, have also conSiderably exceeded the ordmary maXimum of 30lakhs 
of rupees The abnormal excess m Calcutta IS due to the loan of 2t crores 
of rupees (exactly Rs 2,46,07,056) whIch was taken up on the 24th June, 
and It IS understood that Mr Waterfield heSitated to transfer any part of the 
proceeds of the loan to the Reserve Treasury, because money has not hItherto 
been thus transferred duectly from the bank to the reserve 

The Governor General m CounCil IS, however, unWIlling that the con
ditIOn whICh has been quoted from the memorandum of the 13th September 
1875, should be allowed to become a dead letter, and I am accordmgly to 
request that m future It may be borne m mmd, and that the balances at the 
Head office of each of the three banks may not be allowed, for more than a 
short time, to exceed the maXImum amount fixed m the memorandum You 
should have no dIfficulty m arrangmg thus, espeCially m Calcutta where the 
Reserve Treasury IS at hand, and, unless you have reason to thInk that the 
present balance III the Bank of Bengal there Will speedily subSide, a portIOn 
of It should be at once transferred to the Reberve Treasury 

It Will be convenIent that It should be understood that m future, when a 
loan IS ralbed, no more of the amount subSCrIbed should remam With the 
banks than will raIse the pubhc balances, at most, to the maXImUm 

In carrymg out these mstructlOns, however, you Will be at hberty, to the 
extent to whIch you can converuently do so, to accommodate the banks WIth 
temporary advances from the Reserve Treasury, prOVided they are willing to 
pay mterest on such advances at current rates 
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ENCLOSURE No 8 
To HIB Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India m Council 

The Memorial of the Presidency Banks of 
Bengal, Madras and Bombay 

SREWETH-
1 That your memorialists, the Presidency Banks, have recently hd.d to 

consider what, If any, powers of borrowmg money are vested m them by the 
PresIdency Banks Act (XI of 1876) havmg reference to the prOVisions of 
Sections 36 and 37 of snch Act 

2 That your memonahsts, the Bank of Bengal, have recently taken the 
opmlOn of learned Counsel on the followmg pomts --

1st - Whether the bank IS m any way prohibIted by the Bank Act from 
raIsmg money by borrOWing m England at the Bank of England or 
elsewhere, on the security of the depOSit of Indian Government 
Securities belongmg to the bd.nk 

2nd -Whether m case money IS raIsed as m the last questIon suggested, 
the Bank of BengaliS prohibited by the Bank Act from remIttmg by 
bIlls or otherWise the amount of such loans at due date thereof 

3rd -As to the legality or otherwise of the bank's raIsmg money at all, 
and borrowmg either on depOSit of seCUrities or otherWise 

4th -As to the validity of the bank's hen on property pledged to It by 
either of the other PreSidency Banks 

And the followmg IS a copy of Counsels' opmlOn on the pomts submitted 
to them -

OPINION 

Under Act XI of 1876 the bank IS, by Section 4, mcorporated and 
possesses and enJOYs all the "rights and powers mCldent by law to a Corpo
" ratIOn aggregate subJect nevertheless to the prOVISions of the Act" 

The general law as to the pOSitIOn of a CorporatIon thus constituted has 
been recently conSidered by the Court of Exchequer Chamber and the House 
of Lords m the As1Wury Carriage Co 'V8 Rl.tch1e, L R, 9 Ex, 224-249, and 
L. H., 7 E and T App, 653 

The short result seems to be that though a CorporatIOn by the Act of Its 
creation IS endowed pnma faew With all the powers of a natural person 8U~ 
JUN8, yet (as Lord Cairns says) If the Act" states affirmatIvely the ambit and 
" extent of Vitality and power which by law are grven to the CorporatIon, 
" and states negatively that nothmg shall be done beyond that ambit, no 
" attempt can be made to use the corporate lIfe for any other purpose than 
" that which IS so speCified .. 

In this case the "affirmative" IS speCified With great particularity and 
IDInuteness III Section 36, the .. negatIve" broadly and generally III Section 37 

We are of opllllon that gomg mto the English or other European markets 
as borrowers to raise money at rates lower than Indian rates, IS a speCIes of 
busmess beyond the scope of the bank's powers, and that m so domg, the 
Directors would run (to say the least) a very great risk of belllg held to have 
endeavoured to go beyond II the ambit of the hank's corporate Vitality" 

It IS clear that they caunot as prmc1pals draw bills on England 
The other questions lllvolve greater difficulty 
Section 36 gives power to advance money (a), power to lllvest and conl-ert 

the Investments ~nto money (d), power to receive depOSits and keep cash 
accounts on such terms as may be agreed on (g) and generally, the domg of 
all such matters and things as may be InCldental or subSidiary to the trans
actmg of the various kinds of bUSiness above speCified (n) 

Looking at the general nature of bankmg bUSiness and the sudden 
demands liable to be made on a bank, we caunot say that It may not some
times be inCidental and subSidiary to the bUSiness of a Corporation engaged 
In lending money and haVing a large reserve of Government Paper, occa
Sionally to take a loan on Its Government Paper pendmg Its total conversion 
Into money 

If it were shown to be a case in which, from a temporary £all III the 
market, a prudent man would naturally take this course, It would be difficult 
to hold that such acts were not mOldental and subSidiary to the busmess 
spt'Olhed m Section 36. 

D 
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But at the same tIme It must be observed that the powers are gIVen WIth 
great partlCularIty, and that; there IS not a word about pledgmg or gIving 
seCUrIty ill SectIOn 36, and no power of borroWIng, save by way of "takmg 
deposIts" under clause g, and although receIvmg deposIts IS In the eye of 
the law" bOrIoWlng," stIli It IS a peculIar kmd of borrowmg, and any attempt 
to extend It beyond ItS ordmary and accepted meamng mIght be looked on 
as an e'Ua8ton of the Act 

OR the whole we are or opInIOn that It IS not necessanly "ultra vtres " 
for the bank to raIse money on Gove=ent Paper, as an Intermediate stage 
lD Its total converSIon mto money, when the eXIgenCIes of bUSIness dpmand 
It The more so, because m some cases powers of sale have been held to 
mclude power to mortgage 

But ~ e are very deCIdedly of OpInIOn that If the bank contemplates domg 
tills on a large scale and habItually, It would be very deSIrable to have an 
expa'ss authorIsmg clause mserted In the Act, and not to leave a questIOn of 
such Importance to be deCIded by mferences willch mIght be drawn 
dIfferently by dIfferent Judges 

These remarks .. how the VIew we take of the paper held m pledge from 
the othel banks We thmk they would be held to be good pledges, but that 
It would be more satIsfactory If theIr authOrIty to pledge were dIstInct 

(SIgned) G C PAUL 
11th September 1877 G H P EVA..", 

3 That your memonalIstr:, submIt It IS an ordmary mCldent of bankmg 
busmess to obtam funds for temporary purposes by pledgmg assets If 
banks are proillbited from ralsmg money by pledge of assets when occaSIon 
arIses, they may on a sudden reqUISItion for Lash be oblIged to make forced 
sales of plOperty at a dIsadvantage. and thiS applIes, your memOrIalIsts 
submIt, WIth great force to the PreSidency Banks of IndIa, whose actIOn In 

forcmg Gove=ent or other seCUrItIes on the market might cause a publIc 
pamc. 

4 Your memOrIalIsts submIt that It IS from every pomt of VIew desITable 
that the PreSIdency Banks should have power to borrow money on pledge of 
property or otherWIse, and as money can often be obtaIned on more favourale 
terms m England than In India, your memorIahsts submIt that the power of 
the Pre&Idency Banks should extend to borrOWIng In England, and should 
Include the power to make relDlttances to England In repayment of loans, 
and In payment of the prlCe of stock or other authorI~ed Investments of the 
banks from t1me to time whIch may be purchased or acqUlred m England 

5 Your memOrialIsts submIt, moreover, that 1t 1S hIghly deSIrable that 
the powers of the PreSIdency Banks should be clearly defined, and should 
not be left as learned COtInsel say U to be dec1ded by mferences wruch may 
be drawn dIfferently by d1fferent judges" 

6 Your memorIalIsts beheve that 1t 1S the plactICe of the Bank of England 
to ra1se money at tlIDes on pledge of Consols, and to lend money on beCUrItJes 
of the Government of IndIa, WhlCh are known In London as" Rupee paper," 
and-

Your memOrIalIsts therefore humbly pray that the PreSidency 
Banks Act (Xl of 1876) may be amended, and that dlstmct and 
definIte powers may, by the amended enactment be "'ven to such 
banks ' b-

1st -To borrow money eIther In IndIa or England. by pledge of 
absets or otherw1se, and on suc,h terms as to repayment. 
Interest, &c, as the SaId banks may from tune to tIme 
arrange 

2nd -To make renuttances by Bilis of Exchange or othenvlse as 
may seem expedIent, to hngland, In payment of the prIce 
of stock or other authorIsed Investments from t1me to tlIne 
purchased or acqUlred for the banks In England, and also 
m repayment of loans arrdllged for there 

And YOllr memonahsts further pray that preVlDUS borrowmgs oy 
sUl'h banks or mther of them may be declared to have been vahd 
transactIOns 

And your memOrIalIsts as III duty bollDd shall ever pray. 



No. 2516. dated 31st August lS78 
RESOLUTION -By the Government of India, Fmance and 

Commerce Department. 
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RF.AD -The undermentIOned papers relatmg to a MemorIal addressed 10 
the Government of IndIa, by the three PresIdency Banks, praymg that the 
PresIdency Banks Act, XI of 1876, may be am6nded, so that the banks may 
be empowered-

1st -To borrow money, eIther m IndIa or England, by pledge' of assets 
Or otherWise, on such terms as to repayment, mterest, &c; as 
the said banks may, trom tIme to tIme, arrange 

2nd - T{) make remIttances to England from time to tlII1e, by bills of 
exchange or otherWIse, as may seem expedIent, m paymeJlt of 
the price of stock, or other authorIsed Investments, purchased 
or acquired for the banks III England, alid also m repayment 
of loans arranged for there' 

and that prevIOUS borrowmgs by such banks, or any of them, may be declared 
to have been vahd transactIOns -

Letter from the Secretary and Treasurer, Bank of Bengal, dated 22nd 
December 1877, and Its enclosure, bemg the Memorial from the 
PreSidency Banks 

Endorsement to the Comptroller General, No 2828, dated 22nd Decem
ber 1877 

Letter from the Oomptroller General, No. 5849, dated 27th December 
1877 

"'Despatch to the Secretary of State, No 41, dated 25th January 1878 
~'Despatch from the Secretary of State, No 135, dated ::!nd May ~878, and 

Its enclosure 
Letter to the Government SohCltor, No 1505, dated 6th July 1878 
Letter from the Government Sohcltor, No 684, dated 18th July 1878, 

and enclosure 

RESOLUTION -'1'he Secretary of State for IndIa IS unwillmg that the 
Governor General m CounCil should comply With the MemorIal, so far as It 
relates to borrowmg III England, because, so long as the Government 
Balances are In the custody of the PreSidency Banks, It IS not conSidered 
expedIent that the banks should engage m foreIgn exchanges, or have the 
power of creatmg a foreIgn Agency In England. whIch would be the result 
of thelt contemplated loan transa<-tlons In that country 

2 The Secretary of State IS prepared, however, to concede to the 
PreSidency Banks the deSired power of bOlTowlllg money M. I ndla 

3 But, before takmg any steps III tills dIrectIOn, Ills Excellency In 

CounCIl deSires to be mformed whether the experIence of the.past two years 
has revealed any other defects In the PreSidency Banks Act, XI of 1876. 
It has been represented to the Government of India as a defect, that, under 
SectIOn 36 (a), the PreSidency Banks are debarred flOm bUYing and advanCIng 
money on securities guaranteed by a Local Government, or on securities 
Issued by a MUIlIClpallty, or by a Port Trust constItuted by Law 

ORDERED -That thiS ResolutIOn be commurucated to the Comptroller 
General and the Accountants General, Madras and Bombay, and the PreSI
dency Banks,t WIth a request for an early report whether any other aInend
menU, of the PreSIdency Banks Act are de8lTed 

Dated, Madras, 6th December 1899. 

From H SCOTT, Esq, VIce-Chairman, ChaInber of Co=erce, 
Madras, to the SECRFTARY to the GOVERNMENT of ISDIA, Fmance and 

Co=erce Department. 
I have the honour to acknowledge the receIpt of your letter No. 5123-A. 

of the 10th ultlmO,lll willch the Government of Indta mVltes the opllllon of 
this ChaInber on the proposal to relax the restrIctlons Imposed by the , 

• S •• ai,,, pp 5l5--7. t Secrutary "mIl retll'UI'eF, Bengal, Bombay, IlIId Mad""" 
D2 
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PresIdency Banks Act, 1876, and asks fOl suggestIons as to the precise 
dIrectIOns m wluch any relaxatIOn should be made The Chamber IS further 
asked to consider the matter WIth speCIal reference to the eXIstmg capItal 
of the banks 

Pnor to the receIpt of your letter the Chamber receIved from the 
Secretary and Treasurer, Bank of Madras, a copy of lus letter to you of the 
13th ultImo (copy enclosed) m wluch, on behalf of the DIrectors of the bank, 
he submItted, for the conSIderatIOn of the Government of IndIa, suggestIOns 
for mOdlfymg the PreSIdency Bauks Act Tlus letter has receIved the 
careful conSIderatIon of the Chamber, wluch IS unalllmously of opmIOO 
that the removal of the restnctIOns mentIOned therem IS urgently called for 

Wlulst fully agreemg WIth all the suggestIOns put forward m the bank's 
letter, the Chamber IS speCIally Impressed WIth the urgent need for legtsla
tIOn whIch WIll enable the PreSIdency Banks to expend theIr supply of 
loanable funds m tImes of pressure The Chamber IS convmced, so far as 
the Bank of Madras IS concerned, that the capItal of the bank IS ample for 
present reqUIrements Indeed, It may be questIOned whether a dIVIdend 
could be earned, under eXIstmg condItIOns, on further capItal, wluch would 
plobably only be employed for a few months at the heIght of the busy 
season, whIle for the remamder of the year It would be Idle m the bank's 
vaults 

It IS the want of elastICIty m regard to loanable funds, avaIlable for trade 
purposes, whICh causes penodICal strmgency at the heIght of the busy 
season The remedy for thIS, m the opmIOn of the Chamber, IS to amend 
the PreSIdency Banks Act so that the banks may be brought mto touch WIth 
the London money market If Government conSIders that the restnctIOns 
Imposed by the Act m regard to borrowmg out of India should not be 
Iemoved, the Chamber submIts that there IS an obltgatIOn on the part of 
Government to deVise some other means whereby the PreSIdency Banks may 
have the facility, wluch all other banks possess, of expandmg theIr resources 
to meet unusual trade demands The only alternatIve wluch the Chamber 
<-an see IS that Government should lend to the banks, whenever they reqUlred 
funds, on defirute and reasonable terms It IS absolutely necessary, however, 
that any arrangement of thIS kmd should be defimte, so that the banks could 
obtam funds when necessary at a moment's notIce, as they could do were 
they permItted to raIse the money themselves The Chamber IS further of 
opmIOn that, 1£ Government deCIdes on thIS course, the rate of mterest 
charged should appro=ate that at whICh money could be borrowed by the 
banks m the London market 

Wlule puttlllg forward dus alternatIve suggestIOn for the conSIderatIOn 
of Government, the Chamber IS strongly of opIlllon that the best solutIOn 
of the dtfficulty IS to permIt the banks to borrow m London, III wluch 
case aSSIstance from Government would not be reqUIred n, as IS assumed, 

I the currency scheme IS to be made effective WIth the rupee at 18 4d, the 
Chamber can see no obJectIOn to the latter proposal, and has no heSItatIOn III 
strongly supportmg It 

In conclUSIon, the Chamber would observe that all the PreSIdency Banks 
have the power of addlllg largely to theIr present capItal under the eXIstmg 
Act, and the Bank of Madras recently took advantage of dus power to 
Illcrease Its capItal by a small amount It may, the Chamber dunks, be 
safely assumed that the banks will further avail themselves of thIS power as 
soon as they can see theIr way to profitably employ any further capItal 

No 1507-99, dated 20th December 1899 

From W PARSONS, Esq, Secretary, Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce, to the SECRETARY to the GOVERNMENT of INDIA, Flllance and 

Commerce Department 
I am dIrected by the Committee of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce to 

acknowledge receIpt of your letter, No 5123-A, With dB enclosures of 
lOth November, m reference to the questIon of amendmg the PreSIdency 
Banks Act, 187&, WIth the vIew of relaxmg the restrIctIons on the busmess 
ot the banks lIDp<lsed by Sections 36 and 37 of the Act, and askmg for the 
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opinion of the Chamher on the proposal, with suggestions a'l to the pleCl-.e 
dnectlOns III wluch any relaxatIOns should be made, the matter to be 
considered With speCial reference to the eXIstIllg capital of the banks. 

2 The Chamber are asked to g'lve their OPIIDOn-
(a) As to whether It IS deSirable that the Presidency Banks Act should 

be amended so as to pernut of. the Presidency Banks makIllg 
advances on the stocks of Assli;ted Railways, &c, &c 

(b) As to whether the eXlstmg capital of the Presidency Banks is 
suffiClent to adnut of the banks bemg g'lven extended powers to 
enable them to make advances on the seCUrIties named 

" 

4 The Committee find some difficulty III givIng a defirute reply WIth 
regard to the second pOInt put before them It seems to them that the 
questIOn raIsed should be considered rather WIth speClal refelence to the 
general resources of the Plesldency Banks and to the entire banklILg system 
of IndIa, than to the eXistIng capItal of the PrC'sldency Banks It IS held m 
some quarters that the scarCity of loanable capItal and lugh rates of Illterest 
and dIscount frequently experIenced III the busy season are due to the fact 
that Government collect a ver\1 large portIOn of the revenue after the 
harvests, and thus Withdraw from actIve ClrculatlOn a large sum III com at 
the very season of the )ear when money IS leqUlred to pay for and move the 
crops, and that these r!lcumng penods of extreme stungency mIght be 
nutlgated, were Government to take precautIOns to prevent theIr revenue 
collectIons from unduly affectmg the money market 

5 The Chamber have more than once advocated a more hberal polIcy 
towards trade III connectIOn WIth the treatment of the Government balances 
WhIle the Committee agree that tlus IS deSirable, they recogmse that III a 
COUll try lIke IndJa, where eIther for war or famme purposes. 01 oWIng to 
some other unforeseen and altogether unexpe<.ted cause the Government are 
compelled to keep a portIOn of theIr resources locked up and avrulable at a 
moment's notIce, wlule It IS also necessary to keep III funds hundreds of 
treaSUrIes scattered over the empIre, It IS not altogether prudent for the 
Central Bankmg InstItutIons to rely wholly on assistance from the Goveln
ment treaSUries at a time of extleme strmgency, and the Committee will 
welcome any arrangements that can be made for affordmg these IllstttutIons 
other means of expandIllg their resources readtly at ttmes of pressure 

6 It has been pomted out that for several months ill the year It IS 
ImpOSSIble to lend ont money III India except at a nommal rate of mterest, 
and that It IS consequently dtfficult for banks to work at a profit 'flus 
consIderatIon makes It the more dtfficult for the Committee to answer the 
questIon put to them m regard to the adequacy, or otherWise, of the capital 
of the Presidency Banks But they ale convmced that III the busy season 
the bankmg faCilItIes m India are not suffiClent for the trade and the 
satIsfactory development of the country, and at tlilles ot pressure the enstmg 
arrangem~nts for glvmg rehef seem to them to be qUIte madequate. 

7. As a measure of rehef m thiS connectIon, suggestIOns have been 
made-

(a) that m the Paper Currency Reserves the Government have an 
6.."'{cellent machmery, WIth wluch at tImes of pressure and WithOUt 
m any way cllpplmg theIr own resources they can, under some 
SUitable arrangement WIth the PreSldency Banks, come to the 
rellef of commerce, 

(b) that 1£ a large bank IS formed by the comblUatJ.on of the PreSldency 
Banks, Its resources and capabultIes for useful "ork would be 
greatly mcreased If It hold the power of Issnmg legal tender notes 
The CommIttee are mdmed to thmk that the e::ustmg system
under "luch the country is dtvlded into circles, and the noto· 
Issued at the Head Office of anyone CIrCle are legal tender only III 
that cll'cle a:Q.d not elsewhere-IS open to the objectIon that. It IS 
opposed to the expaUSlOll of the note Clrculatioll. It is poSSlble 
that, If the proposed bank mre entrusted, lIke the Bank of 

1!IOG9 D 3 
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England and the banks of other European countries, with the 
management of the Paper UUlrenCj, subject, of course, to all the 
regulatIOns consIdered essentml for the protectIon ot the puhlIc, 
the note Issue would expand to the great conveDlence of commerce 

):\ These suggestIOns, however, and the others referred to III thIs letter, 
upon WhICh, oWlllg to the very complex nature of the subject, the Comllllttee 
do not attempt to do more than touch, raIse questIOns whICh they would like 
to see expertly and very fully dIscussed, and they would suggest that at an 
edIly date a conterence be held of bankers and others Illterested, at whIch 
the vIews' of all partIes would be Illvlted, so that the subject may be 
thoroughly threshed out The CommIttee would ,ldd that, III theIr OPllllOn, 
the banklllg system III IndIa WIll never be entirely satIsfactory untIl the 
Central Banklllg InstItutIOns are III close touch wIth London, the money 
market of the world 

9 In conclusIOn, the CommIttee would ackno"ledge the mdebtedness of 
the mercantIle communIty to HIS Excellency the VICeroy and the Honourable 
Mr DawkIns, for the efforts they are makmg to Improve bankIng faCIlItIes 
m IndIa They trust that these efforts will result III the Central BankIng 
In&tJtutlOns and the other banks In IndIa beIng placed III a pOSItIOn to gIve 
Important assIstance to the promotIOn of raIlways and other works of pubbc 
Importance, and to fmance at moderate rates and on terms as free as 
possIble from heavy fluclud.tlOns, the operatIOns of Illdustrlal and other 
tradmg concerns, thus pld.cmg the country In a more advantageous pOSItIOn 
III the future than III the past to compete WIth the great commerCIal natIOns 
of the world 

Dated 20th Decembel 1899 
From the SECRI!.TARY, Chamber of Commerce, Bombay, to the SbCRETARY 

to the GOVERNMeNT of INDIA, Flllance and Commerce Department 
Under the IllstructIons of the CommIttee of the Bombay Chamber of 

Commerce I have the honour to acknowledge the receIpt of your letter 
No 5123-A, dated 10th November 1899, WIth copy of the speeches made by 
HIS Excellency the VICeroy and the Honourable l\fr vawkllls on the 
lst September last on the subject of amendmg the PreSIdency Banks Act 
of 1876 

2 These speeches have had the best consIderatIOn of my COllllnIttee, and I 
am now dIrected to reply thd.t the members approve of the plOposal to relax 
the restrICtIOns Imposed upon the PreSIdency Banks by the Act, and "ould 
further recommend that these banks be penmtted to bOlrow out of Ill(ha 
fhere IS, III the opInIon of the CommIttee, no reason to suppose that such 
relaxatIOn and pernllSSlOn If conceded to the Plesldency Banks as at present 
constItuted would lead to rash borrowmg or mvebtment or to the tymg up 
of capItal for any excessIve length of tIme :::-J0l has the CommIttee an) 
douht that the banks III questIOn d.re fully capable of provldlllg mOle worklllg 
capItal when reqUIred AttentIOn has been partICularly drawn to the amount 
of Government depOSIts WIth the PreSIdency Banks and the proportIOn borne 
by such depOSIts to the bank's resources has been by ImplIcatIOn very greatly 
exaggerated The compallson InstItuted by the Honouralle Mr DawkIns, 
between Government Account and the Bank's cabh balances IS calculated to 
ll11~lead the publIc, for the Bank's Cash balances whIch It IS, of course, the 
endeavour ot the management to keep as low as pos~Ible do not III any way 
represent the banks' avaIlable resourcE'S In pOInt ~i fact the ratIo of 
Government Account to the banks' available resources IS undeNtood not to 
exceed 15 per cent, and the sum IS generally least when trade demands ale 
greatest In the opinIOn of the CommIttee too muth has perhaps been made 
of the recent periods of tIghtness as bemg due to a want of sulhClent capItal 
III the country, notably III the ha:q,ds (of the Presldencv Banks Strmgencles 
ill the money market have been ,riot mfrequently due' to "ant of confIdence 
ill exchange, precarIousness of credIt and consequent WIthdrawal of natIve 
capItal from CIrculatIOn III the bazaar, and, as thIS Chamber has already had 
the honour of representmg, to the practICe of lockmg up enormous Treasury 
balances at the moment when money IS most III demand 

3 It IS understood, however, that Government at present entertams the 
prOJect of gIvmg such relaxatIOn or expansIOn not so nmch to the Pr~sIdency 
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Banks as to a Central Bauk for all India to be formed by amalgamation of the 
Presidency Banks The Committee have had the advantage of hearmg 
MI O'Conor, Director-General of StatistICs, on the subJect, but It appears to 
them that the proposals as to the preCise constltutlOn and functlOns of the 
said Central Bank are too mdefimte for thorough conslderatlOn 

4 Such pomts as-
(a) the amount of capital, 
(b) the condltlOns of note ClrculatlOn, 
(e) the cost of managmg It, 
(d) the posSIbility of dlspensmg With the system of note crrcles, and 
(e) the practICal convertibility of the rupee, With ItS attendant ploblem 

of the control of the gold reserve, are all q uestJons of great 
lInportance, and the Comffilttee feel themselves m want of the 
necessary detail to appreciate their effect 

5 The most Important of these pomts IS that of the amount of capital to 
be controlled by the bank The CommIttee understand that It IS not to have 
more Government support than the present Presidency Banks, and, therefore, 
slmuar condltlOns of management must be followed and the capital must be 
kept down to what can be profitably employed At the same time the bank 
16 to have large currency dutIes to perfo=, 2 e ,-

ea) to establIsh the 18 4d exchange, or m other words the gold 
standard, 

(b) to mamtam a steady and a lower rate of mscount throughout the 
country, and 

(e) to undertake convertibilIty 
To mamtam any effective control on these thlee unknown quantities 

under probable and Improbable CIrCUlnstances would call for the holdmg of 
large and Idle leserves, It, therefore, appears that there are two opposite 
factors to be conSidered With thiS questlOn of capital, and Without knowmg 
the views of Government tills essential pomt cannot be dealt With The 
mere admtlon of three or fOUl mllhon pounds to the available bankmg funds 
Lould have but lIttle effect on the development of a vast country lIke the 
Inman Empire, and any really large mcrease of capital under one control 
would be dIfficult of profitable employment, competmg, as It would have 
to do, With the mternal natIVe bankmg concerns and the powerful banks 
of the capital towns 

6 The Comffilttee are not satisfied that mere amalgamatIon of the banks 
would be hkely to coufer benefit m any general sense, on the contrary they 
look upon IndIa and Burmah as too vast an area to be effectively served by 
one Central Bank Whatever rules might be laid down for the autonomy of 
the various PreSidency Offices and fOI the uruversal character of the general 
management, one or other of the PresldencJ Towns would mevltably and 
Immeillately become the real seat of such general management and reap the 
advantages of such domiCile to the detriment of the other two The Com
mittee, therefore, conSider that the mterests of commerce will be better served 
by development of the separate fields than by theIr consohdatlOn, for m the 
opmlOn of the members the fusion of the PreSidency Banks-so far from 
mcreasmg credits as IS assumed-would have the opPosite effect and restrict 
them 

7 A good deal. has been saJd about the advantages the new bank would 
secure m the way of an even flow of capital throughout the country, but the 
Comffilttee do not at present see how the condltlOns necessltatmg the so-called 
watflr-tlght Treasury Compartments are to be altered so as to afford the 
publIc greater convelllence Without a correspondmg stram on the bank And 
they remam of opmlOn that no method has yet been mdlCated that would be 
likely m practice to cause a qUICker and more effective distribution of money 
than that whICh IS at. present governed by the llnperatlve calls of trade 

8 It has been stated that With India's currency dJflicultIes settled a 
oonsiderable expanslOn of finanCial and mdustrlal enterprise would follow. 
Willlst not gamsaymg that the mflow of British capital conseqUflilt upon a 
stable rupee ffilght be conSiderable, the CommIttee would pomt out that 
here lU Bombay the rapid and enormous growth of the lllill mdustry pomts 
to the fact that where prospect offers the means are readily fouud for carrym.g 
out llldustnal schomes 

1}4 
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9 COIDIng to the note Issue, It IS not clear to the COlIlIlUttee that any 
substantial and I=edlate benefit would accrue to the bank from the 
proposed LonceSSlOn thdt It should only denve benefit on the mcreased lssue 
of notes It could succeed lD placmg In CIrCulatIOn Such an mcrease could 
only be looked for to take place gradually, and although the general inter
changeability of the notes as compared With the present hIDIted note cncles 
should make the paper more popular, still It 18 a fact of to-day that In the 
mtenor com and not notes IS the medIUm of exchange 

10 On the questIOn of convertibilIty the Commlttee mclIne to thmk that, 
although the undertakmg IS by no means absolute, It IDIght, If lIberally acted 
upon, serve to encourage the free mHow of sterlIng capital, they, however, 
doubt whether France, WIth Its enormous gold resene and WIthout external 
debt, should be compared wlth a country so dIfferently situated m these two 
respects as the IndIa of the present day 

11 On the whole the CO=lttee conSider that the mterest of the tradmg 
commulllty would be best served by Improvmg the means at hand and 
allowmg further time to help towards the solutIOn of a problem (the 
currency legislatIOn) whICh ha'S no exact counterpart m other parts of the 
world 

No. 25, d<lted 21st December 1899 

From.J. BEGBJE, Esq., Secretar) and Treasurer, Bank of Bombay, 
to the SECRETARY to the GOI ERNMENT of BOMBAY, 

FmanClal Department , 

I haye the honour to acknlJwledge re('cl}t of your letter Ko 5fJ\J9, dated 
23rd ultImO, askmg that the Government of Bombay may be favoured WIth 
the views of the Board of DIrectors of the Bank on the proposals referred to 
by the GOVE'rnment of India m their letter No 5123-A, dated 10th Idem, 
regardmg the relaxatIOn of the restnctlOns Imposed by SectlOns 36 and 37 
of the PreSidency Banks Act, 1876, on the busmess of the Piesidency 
Banks 

The lettel from the Government of IndIa was addressed to the Chambers 
of Commerce m Bombay aUlI elsewhere, and forwarded a copy of the 
speeches made hy hiS Excellency the Viceroy and the Honourable 
AIr Dawkms at a meetmg of the LegislatIve Council of the Governor
General held on the 1st September last, explalDmg the Clrcumstauces under 
which the questIOu of amelldmg the PreSIdency Banks Act, 1876, had been 
rdlsed. and the attitude "mch the Government of IndIa are at present 
mchned to adopt The letter a~ked for the opmIODs of the Chambels on the 
proposal to relax the restrictions Imposed by the Act, and for sugge~tIOns 
as to the preCIse dIrectIons ill whIch any relaxatIon should he made, and also 
that the matter should be conSidered WIth speClal reference to the eXIstmg 
capital of the banks 

In reply, my Directors mstruct me to say that they welcome the conclu
SIOn arrived at by the Government of India that the llmitatlOns Imposed by 
the Legislature on the buslllf'sS III wmch the PreSidency Banls are authorJsed 
to de.u have to some extent survi ved the times and conditIOns WhICh rendered 
them necessary, and do nnnecessauly hamper busmess and entelpllse, and 
a190 the declaratlOn that Go\ernment IS prepared and has deCided to exalmne 
the questIon exhaustively and m no narrow bplnt 

I am Instructed to say, however, that stIll another amendment IS 
necessary, namely, that the power the banks now possess of borrowmg 
money In India for the purpose of the banks' busmess, alld gIvmg secunty 
for money so borrowed by pledgmg assets or other\\ Ise should be extended 
so as to enable them to borrow In England \\ Ith the stellIng exchange 
comparatively bteady m the nelghhourhood oC gold pomt, and \\ Ith an 
lDcreasmg margin of gold m the Paper Currency Reserve, borrowmg m 
England would ~ot now be attended Wlth undue fISk, whlle it would give 
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the Banks that access to the London money market wluch ffis Ex('ellency 
the VIceroy deemed necessary If an amalga.matIon of the Presidency Banks 
was affected, and IS most necessary In the mterests of the trade Such rIsk 
as there IS of loss by exchange can, If desIred, be definltelyascertamed and 
provIded for at the InitIal stage of the transactIOns, by fiXing the rate of 
exchange for the return remIttances at the tIme the money IS brought out to 
thll. country Tlus can almost invarIably be done If the Ieturn remittance IS 

to be made wltlun a few months 
The addItIOnal borrowmg powers now sought have been found by 

experience m recent years to be necessalY to meet speCial tImes of pressure 
for money arIsing from active trade demands 01 from other causes They 
are not sought merely to meet the further demand for accommodatlon whIch 
may arise by reason of the securItIes of assIsted RaIlways and DIstrict Boards 
bemg meluded amongst the seCUrities the banks may m vest m or lend against 
But I am Instructed to draw attention to the expectatIOn of a consIder
able expansIOn of Manclal and mdustrIal enterprIse m India, whIch IS WIdely 
entertamed, and was alluded to m the speech of HIS Excellency the VIceroy, 
and to say that If such an expanSIon takes place, thA PreSIdency Banks 
should be In a pOSItIOn to obtam money on the <..heapest terms pOSSIble, eIther 
In IndIa or In England, to meet the addItIOnal demand for accommodatIOn 
wluch WIll accompany the mIJrease in trade 

The three Presidency Banks al\~ unarumous m seekmg for power to 
borrow out of IndIa 

GOVERNMENT DOUBTS A& TO SnFICIENCY OF BANI>.S' CAPITAL 

The letter from the Government of IndIa beems to mdICate that the 
Government entenam doubts as to the suffiCIency of the eXlstmg capItal 
of the banks .My DIrectors dre strongly of opmIQn that the working capItal 
of thIS bank can be largel~' Increased bv depOSIts or borrowmg before It WIll 
be necessary to have recourse to an mcredse of the shareholders' capItal, 
although they WIll not heSitate to recommend an m('rease of the la,tter If 
(,Ir('umstances should seem to them to requIre It In the future 

GOVERNMENT REASONS ~'OR TIIINKING CAPITAL INSUFFICIENT 

The reasons gIven ID the followmg passages from the speeches of HIs 
Excellency the VIceroy and the Honourable Mr Dawkms for the Government, 
doubts as to the suffiCiency of the banks' capital appear to my Directors to 
have been advanced under a misapprehension of the actual facts 

"The PreSidency Banks depend to a ql11te exceptIOnal degree for theIr 
cash balances on the Government account As Sir James Westland 
showed, In the busy season, neatly 8U to 90 per c.ent of these balances 
are supplIed from the Government Account-a fact whlOh, added to 
the ftuctuatlOn m the ra.te of discount, may make us ask serIOu!'ly how 
far the PreSIdency Banks have sufliClent capital to allow of the absorp
tion of the re~ources they command m enterprIses, the seCUrities of 
which mIght not be easily realIsable 

"The bulk. of th"lr (the PreSIdency Banks) cash balances, or what I 
suppose I may call their loanable capItal, IS supplIed by Government, 
and it it If we subtract tillR at aUJ gIven mom('nt, they are not, dB a 
rule, m possessIOn of suffiCIent mdependent capItal to euable them to 
conduct operatIOns on a large scale .. 

lly Directors rl>spectfully submIt that the correct way to measure the 
extent to wluch the banks depend on the Government Accouut IS to compare 
the amount of the Government depOSIts WIth the total workIng capital of the 
banks. conslstmg of the sharehold(.rs' capital and the Government and other 
depoSIts, and not WIth the amount of the cash balance on hand Measured 
III thiS W.lY, It WIll be found that the Government depOSIts fonn only a small 
proportion of the tot:\l ,"'orkmg or loanable capital 

The whole of the Government balances depoSited with thIs Bank are not 
kept In ('ash, as seems to be supposed They fonn a part of the whole of 
till' depOSits mthdrawable ou demand, .md It has never been sugge"ted that 
they should bE' treated differently from other demand deposits The ('ash 
balance IS formed of a certaIn proportIOn of the wholQ of these depoSIts, au.d 
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not marnly of the Government balances My DIrectors therefore thInk that 
the statf'ment quoted from SIr James WE-stland that III the busy season 
nedrly 80 to 90 per cent of the banks' cash balances are supplred from the 
Government Account, cannot be accepted as conect, and doE's not show 
that the bank depends to an exceptIonal degl ee on the Government Accounts, 
or that Its rapltalls not suffiCient 

I have further to pomt out that the reference made In the first of the 
two Pd~sages above quoted, to the fluctuatIOns In the rate of dIscount, and 
the Infelence also drawn therefrom that the banks' capital IS Insufficient. 
also appeals to my DIrectors to have been made under a mIsapprehensIOn 
Thele ale other elements besides the capital of the banks whIch should bc 
taken mto account to ascertaIn the cause of the fluctuatlODs m the rate of 
discount Thele are the supplIes of money to be considered on the one 
hand, and the demand for finance accommodatIOn on the other The 
supplIes may be dIvIded Into thlee palts--the workrng capItal employed 
by all the banks m IndIa, the Government balances, and the natIve capItal 
employed solely In the dIfferent bazaar~ throughout the country Of these, 
only the filst, conslstmg of the capItal, depOSits, &c, of the banks, IS a fairly 
constant quantIty" he Government revenue toilectlOns m tIre early part 
of each year lead to the Withdrawal of large sums from the actIve CIrculatIOn 
at a time when money IS greatlv needed by the tradmg communIty And 
the usual Government disbursements are subject to great changes In 
normal tImes large sums are (hstubuted throughout the year In the 
PreSIdency towns m payment of Council BIlls, &c, whIle In a tIme of 
famme 01 war such dl~bUlsements ale lIable to be largely reduced or even 
entIrely stopped, the money berng dIverted elsewhere The nafne capital 
employed III tIre bazaals IS also hable to severe contractIOn, espeCially rn a 
tlIDe of famIne, or plague, or wal, when much of It IS witIrdrawn entrrely 
from employment That IS the tIme when an exceptIOnal demand for actom
modatron IS expellenced by the banks The prrces ot many commoditIes 
rise, and more banking faCIlIties are reqUIred than In ordrnary tImes The 
supplIes of money m Inilla are thus lIable to large fluctuatIOns while the 
demand for accommodatIOn valles greatly and IS very heavy when the 
supplIes are dimIlllshed, leaillng to a sharp nse III dIscount rates The 
movements In the b.1nks' rate of dIscount bemg contnbuted to by causes 
and conditIOns over which the banks have no control, the capItal of the 
banks can hardly, my Duectors think, be saId to b" defiCient merely be('allse 
of the fluctuatIOns alluded to 

PnoPoSED AMALGAMATION OF 1HE Pnl!.SIDENCY BANKS 

M) DIrectors regret that tIrey are unable to concur III the opiDlon 
eli:f>ressed by HIS Excellency the Viceroy that a consolIdatIOn and a concen
tration of banking faCIlIties are reqUired In the lllterests of the bu<,mess 
accommodatIOn and credIt of tIre country So far as they are awale, thele 
IS no demand III India on the part of the mel cantlIe and tradlDg commumty 
for such concentratIOn If tIre bankrng faCIlItIes III the country were found 
to be Inadequate, an mcrease III banklllg capital would be necesbary, and 
would speedily be called for, but a mere amalgamatIOn of the eXIstIng bdnk~ 
would not prOVide an wcrease of capital or of bankIng faCIlItIes It would 
rathel tend to curtaIl credIt In many cases 

One of thp obJe('ts tbe Government have In VIew In proposmg th(> 
amalgamatIOn of the three Presldencv Banks IS, my DlrE'ctors are mfonned, 
to obtam an InstItution to whIch could be E-ntrusted the dutIes of mamtammg 
exchange WltIr England WIthIn certam lrmrts, and of managrng the (.urrenc~ 
note Issue, and certam hIgh finanCial authorrtres m England have exprebsed 
therr oplmOll III favour of these duties bemg entrusted to a bank My 
DIrectors Will be glad to consIder fully and favourably any proposals \\ hlch 
GovE-rnment may make to them WltIr thrs end III VIew Such proposals WIll, 
no doubt, take mto consIderatIOn the great rrsk whIch would devolve on any 
bank whICh undertook the mamtenance of the exchange bet~ecn IndIa and 
England under present conilluollb, and will also Illclude the offer of fau 
terms for such a guarantee 

I have to request that a coPy of thIs let1Pr may be forwarded to th(' 
Government of Inilla on an early date 
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Dated 27th December 1899 

From W B WISHART, Esq, Secretary, Upper India UhambM 
of Commerce, to the ASSISTANT SEORETAR~ to tht' GOVERNMENT of INDIA, 

Fmance amI Commerce Department 

PRESIDENCY BANKS ACT, 1876 

391 

Your letter No 5123-A, dated 10th ultimo, has been duly considered by 
the Committee of this Chamber. I am now dilected to say that my Com
mittee beg to thank the Govemment of India for the opportumty granted the 
Chamber to express an opmlOn re the proposal to relax the restrICtIOns 
Imposed, undel Spctlons.36 and 3i of the Presidency Banks Act, 1876, on the 
busmeRs of these banks; as also to put forward suggestIons as to the precIse 
dllectlOn m wwch any IelaxdtlOn should be made 

The membels of this Chamber ale cwefly representatives of Compames 
engaged m manufdcturmg and mdustnal enterpnse of firms df>almg m 
country plOduce for shipment, and III the handlmg of Imported goods They 
are, therefore, from pelsonai expellence, III a positIOn to appreCIate fully the 
soundness of the sentIments expressed by the Governor General of fudla at 
the MeetIng of CounCIl held on the 1st Septe'llber 1899, and III partICular, 
the remarks made by HIS Excellency, Vtz ~ 

*' v ~ * " • ~ 

" An examlllatlOn of the eXlstmg system leads me to doubt whether the 
bankmg mstltutlOllS of India are at all adequate to the grOWlllg needs of the 
country" 

* • N • ~ ft ~ • 

" Here we are at the end of the mneteenth century, With 22,500 llllies of 
Iallway opened III thIS country. WIth the telegraph wires connectmg all our 
Important CIties and centres, With busllless operatIOns bemg conducted 
every year on a larger and mCleasmg scale Moreover, we are looklllg 
forward, If we can settle our curlency dlfficultlPs, to a considerable expansIOn 
of finanCial and llldustnal enterprIse And yet, m respect of banklllg, It 
seems to me that we ale behmd the tImes We are lIke somo old-faswoned 
sailing ship, dlVlded by solId wooden bulkheads mto separate and cumbrous 
compartment~ Tws IS a state of affaIrS wwch It appears to me can haldly 
contInue" 

The mabillty of the Presidency Banks to advance agamst llllillovable 
property, as collateral securIty, III connectlOn WIth loans made on the security 
of stocks of raw and manufactured go04s, has III the past hampered and 
retarded the progress of many assured undel takmgs III thf>se Provlllces, they 
havmg, III consequence, been forced on occasIOn to obtalll money from 
uncertaIn or outside sources at h1gh rates of Illterest, often coupled With 
terms preventIng such concerns from bOIrowlllg money agamst movable 
propf'l ty III the open matket or from the Presidency Banks, 

The Chamber does not recommend tha~. sanctIon be granted to the 
PresIdency Banj.s to make advances on Immovable property generallY', but 
hold that, subJect to certalll lImlts, some relaxatIOn of the restrictIOns Impobed 
by the Act should be allowed where llldustrial and manufactllTlUg enterprIse" 
are concerned 

The amendment to the Act whereby the Bank of Bombay 1S enabled to 
deal III securitIes of the Bombay Improvement Trust Fund IS not a matter 
"luch th1S Chambel IS disposed to caul at, and the applIcatIOn of the Bank 
of Bengal for the extension of Its Charter so as to cover transactIOns m the 
secuntles of ASSisted RatlwaJs 1S reasonable from the Bank's POlllt of VIew 
as buch seCUTltIes give a better net rate of Illterest dUd are subject to lesb 
fluctuatIon than IS Government Paper as a rule But havlllg regard to the 
fact that the PreSIdency Banks have the custody of Government balances, my 
Committee con.<;lder that the mercantile commumty are entItled to look to 
these banks to lllVest the bulk of the funds at theIr disposal primanly m the 
trade and commerce of the country. 

The dIsastrous effect on the trade of the Ulllted Provmces, owmg to an 
lUadequate supply of CruJ.l at the s('ason when the crop" have to be handled, 
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whether brought about by the actlOn of Go\emment or of the Presidency 
Banks, was treated of III a letter addressed by thIs Chamber, under date 
10th April 1S90, to the Bengal Chamber, a copy of whICh IS enclosed for 
favour of conslderatlOn 

The sub-<equent declslOn of Government to make treasury balances 
available £01 melCantrle pUlposes durmg the so-called busy season demon
strates the deSire to assist trade, but the lestnctlOns Imposed, tendmg to 
lImit such a'lSlstance to only a few months of the year, and the depletlOn of 
Government funds m the hands of the PreSidency Banks has, combmed with 
other factors, null'fied to a great extent the good llltentlOns of Government 
III the matter 

The workIllg of thl' Preeldency Banks dUlIllg the last foUl years and the 
large bums that they ha\e been able to add to thl'Ir "RESERVE" prove!> 
that fmtds have been fully employed and kept hqmd to an extent that might 
well e::l.Clte the envy of like Chartered InstitutIOns III many other BntI'lh 
DependenCies But my COmmlttel' cannot accept, as applIcable to eXlstmg 
Clrcumstances, the statement made by Sir James Westland to the effect that 
m the busy season SO to 90 per I-ent of the PreSidency Banks' cash balances 
are supplIed from the Government Account At thIS season of the year, 
when all pOSSible assistance to trade m generalIs needed, It 1'3 dlsconcel tmg 
to see how low the Go\ernment balancl's me 

The statement of the affalrs of the Bank of Bengal Ior the" eek endlllg 
14th November ISO') Hde Government of India Gaaette, dated lSth Xovember 
1899, showt' the Cash Balacce to be.Rs 2,50,00,000 agaillst Government 
DepOSIts Rs 1,22,00,000, General DepOSIts Rs 5,80,00,001) 

From the above figUles It would seem that the Bank of Bengal could, 
Without senous danger to Itself, hand over the whole of the Government 
deposIts, and IllCldentally the present state of affaus mIght be held to 
IndICate that the bank tannot with safety trade wIth funds from such an 
uncel tam source of supply It IS understood that Government has tIme and 
agaIll been urged to allow the PreSIdency Banks to accept money m Engl.md 
for mvestment III theu busllless m thIs countrv and my Comnntt.,e 31., of 
opmIOn that some relaxatIOn of the prOVISIOns of the Act of 1876, or modIfica
tlOn III the Charters of these banks, whICh would allow theIr drawmg funds 
:from home, IS deSIrable, as calculated to render these mstItutJOns compara
tively llldependent of Government balances and to place them Jll a positlOn 
to finance the mternal trade of the country, under normal cunditIons, all the 
year round, at a Ieasonable rate of Illtelest 

My Committee, If It be consldeled permISSible to dIverge a little from the 
questlOn directly under consIderation, would venture to suggest that 
endeavours mIght, With advantage, be made to lllduce the Pre'3ldenC'y Banks 
to follow trade more closely, by the establishment of Branches or Sub
AgenCIes at centres whICh have been, or will be, opened up by tbe Government 
RaU\\ ay PolIcy To quote a smgle lDstance, the buge dlstncts In Oudh, 
embracmg Nawabgunge, BahralCh, and Gonda, nch III produce of all sorts, 
but With little or no bankmg facilitIes, are pomts where branch banks mIght 
be established With lIttle trouble and probably conSIderable profit To 
purchase gram, ou, seeds. &c, III these and many other Important trade 
centres III the Ulllted Provmces, It IS necessary to resort to the prl1Illtlve and 
dangerous practice of transportmg as luggage, WIth owner, cumbersome 
rupees by raIl from Cawnpore, Benares, Agra, Allaliabad, or Lucknow 

As much as eight annas per cent dIs('ount for cashIng Government 
Currency Notes IS not unusual m the dlstncts and dunng the first week of 
thIs month the Bank of Bengal, Cawnpore, has charged as much as four 
annas per cent on Allahabad Circle Notes 

My COmmlttee contend that Government Currency Notes should be legal 
tender at par throughout the Clrcle of Issue The non-convertlbIlItyof such 
notes mto cash or tnee Mrsa, except at a ruscount dunng many months of 
the year, hampers busllless III the Mofussll greatly, partIcularly In the case 
of low-prIced commoruties where the Item of dlsC'-Ount on notes, or transport 
of cash, often absorbs the largest share of the workmg margm. The fore
gOlllg propOSitIOn IS, of course, not mtended to apply to the case of Go\ern
ment Currency Notes of Circles other than that for whIch the notes m 
questIon werc Issued 
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ill couclusion, I am to state that my COIl1mittee hut claim to ba,e 
attempted to treat the questlOn under dlscusslOn from the pOInt of VIe~ of 
the Interests represented by tills Chamber m the Ulllted ProVinces and m thl' 
PunJab, unfortunately the deslTes of the Government of IndIa, as also the 
mercantIle Interest ot the vanous Plesldency towns on occaSlOn, partIcularly 
m the matter of ra.llway extenslOn a.nd fmance, of necessIty, clash wIth those 
of the commumty engaged solely m the mternal trade of the country 

Dated 10th April 1890 

From the SEOREnRY, Upper India Chamber of Commerce, to the SECRETARY, 
Bengal Chamber of Co=erce 

I am directed to thank you for your letter No 235 of 21st ultimo, 
forwardmg copy of Budget Statement My Comlllttee do not consIder thdt 
there are any pOiUts m It mvolvmg the mterests of the commumty wmch 
they represent that call for speCial comment, except In as far as the finanCial 
transactlOns and polIcy of Cxovernment affect the supply and prIce of money 
In Upper India 

2 Some two years ago Government changed Its custom as regalds the 
disposal of balances on hand, and has smce held locked up at varlOIlS pomts 
m the MofussIl, as reserves, the bulk: of these funds The distrICt balances 
are not, as was preVIOusly the case, at the disposal of the banks for short-date 
advances, and they consequ('utly cannot now do bUSIness on the baSIS of the 
actual cash m then vaults, fUlther, It IS undelstood that even when Goveln
ment has no actual Immedmt(' need for money, large sums are frequently 
withdrawn and placed m the Reserve Treasury Thus, a very consldelable 
percentage of the bullIon In the country has been rendered practICally non
eXIstent as far as trade IS concerned, and the available currency reduced by 
the amount of these hoards 

3 The enclosed statement shows th(' hrghest pomt that the Bank of 
Beng-al, Calcutta, nnnlmum discount rate has reached III each month, 
November to April mcluslve, tor the past ten years It WIll be seen that 
money has, smce 1888, been at a very much higher level than was the 
normal state of affairs formerly, even Includmg the tIme of the RUSSIan war 
scare and other perIods of politIcal tenslOn and dIsturbance 1£ m .future 
durmg the produce season lates m the MoIussll are to contmue to rule at 
from 12 to 15 per cent for first-class bIlls, the export and lmport trade of 
these Provmces WIll be, to all mtents and purposes, paralysed From 
November to ~<\.plll large sums are reqUIred to brmg the cotton, OIl-seed, 
wheat and gram crops mto the market, and If money IS not avaIlable on 
reasonable terms, the bazaar dealers and petty traders of small means, 
through whom the bulk or the busmess of the country IS earned on, WIll be 
utterly unable to work, and thiS IS practIcally the case to a notable extent at 
the present moment 

4 When bankers and merchants of approved standmg have to pay 
abnormally hrgh ratio's for accommodatlOn, It means that the less well-to-do 
class cannot get funds for trade purposes, except at an exorbItant cost As 
hIgh as 20 p!'r cent has been paid by dealeN of faIr commercIal standmg 
durIng the CUlrent year on short-term drafts 1 Be the reason what It may, 
In tImes of dear money Bombay and Calcutta appear always to be ill the 
pOSItion to pay much hrgher rates of mtelest than up-cOlmtry trade can 
stand, and therefore money IS draIned to these centres generally at the 
partIcular Beason of the year when It IS most urgently needed m the MoIussIl 
for produce At these tImes the banks show a not unnatural dispOSItIon to 
do as httle busmess as they can at theIr branches, so as to have the bulk of 
their funds available at the seaports above-named. It has been suggested 
that It IUlght be feaSIble for Government to adopt some system that would 
allow of the Presidency Banks makmg advances agaInst Government Paper 
from the Reserve Treasury balances, and that thiS, while reducill~ the 
mdebtedness of the State to the publIc, would leave at the dISposal of the 
banks for short-term loans on account of raw produce and piece-goods a large 
percentage of theu funds, whIch are now swallowed up ill advances made 
agaInst Government Paper to speculators, the Exchange, and ether banks. 
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5 My Co=ttee, however, do not advance thIs as a remedy, they are 
not dIsposed to Jom m the dIScussIon regardmg the polItIcal or finanClal 
advIsabIlIty of Govellllnent canymg heavy reserves of bullIon, and not 
.illowlllg Its cash bal,tnLe& to be made available for trade purposes They 
\:lImply desire to dnect attentIOn to the disastrous effE'ct of the present system 
on up-country busmess that It IS hUltlDg both cultlvatOls and dealels, lind 
1f not modified, agriculture, as well as the trade m the Mo£ussll, and conse
quently that of the seaports, Will be serIously cnppled 

STJTElIIENT OF BANK OF BENGAL, CA.LCUTTA, MINIMUM DISCOUNT RATES 
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From the AGENT and CHIEF ENGINEER, Beng&l and North-Western RaIlway 
Company, LllUlted, to the SECRETARY, Upper IndIa Chamber of Conllnerce 

In corrobOlatJon of the statement made m your lettel of the 10th mstant 
to the Secretdry, Bengal Chamber of Commerce, legardmg the effect of dear 
lUoneyon the export trade of these Provlllces, I ,""ould beg to mfonu you that 
III the distrICts served by tills raIlway there has been an excellent crop of 
lInseed dUllng the past season, but,owmg to the dearness of money, the 
melChants SdY they have not the means of financlllg the crop, and the trade 
IS practICally paralysed. 

E'I(tract from the Proceedmgs of the Council of the Governor General of 
IndIa, assembled for the pUlpose of maklllg Law~ and RegulatIOns 
under the prOVISIOns of the Indian CounCIls Acts, 1861 and 189~ 
(24 & 25 VICt, Cap 67, and 55 & 56 VICt Cap 14) 

The CounCll lllet at Government House, Calcutta, on Fnday the 5th 
January, 1900 

f:1- -'* $' 0 % * v) 

QUESTION AND ANSWER 

The HonoUlable Ml Allen Althm asked -
"In Ylew of the great publIc Importance of the questIOns dIscussed at the 

lecent conference iJetVl E'en the Fmlince DepaI truant, the Secretanes of the 
three Presidency Banks amlleplesentatlves of celtam Chambers of Commerce, 
VIZ, the pOSSIbility of lelaxlllg certam restnctIOns placed on the busmess m 
whICll the Ple&lclency Banks may engage, and the suffiCiency or m~ufhLlenLY 
of their capital fOI such an exteublOn, of theIr operatIons, together WIth other 
questIOns consequent thereon, and In VI~V\ of the close attentIOII \\Ith \\hllh 
tills dISCUSSIOn 1& bemg followed by the Bankmg and MercantIle LOmmllllltles 
throughout IndIa, I deSIre to ask If any mdICatlOn can be furnIshed of the 
results of the recent conference, and any mtlmatIOn gIven of the polIcy whICh 
the Bonourahle the Fmanoal Member IS prepared to recommend to the 
Government of IndIa m the matter 

.. I Vlould also enqUIre, If the proposed nen bank IS formed, what 
rest.IILtIOns WIll be placed on the bank as regards Its operauons 1Il 

Exchange" 
The Honourable Mr Dawkllls replIed -
"I am glad to have the opportUnIty gI\ en to me by the Honourable 

\le11)ber's questIon to offer sOllie genelal el.pLmatlOn, and 1f mv an""er 
db"U~b the form,pf a statement of some lengtL. the unportance of the subJ.ect 
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il.nd the deslrablhty of takmg the public into our confidence &: the' matter 
lnay, I hope, be regarded a9 a suffiOlent excuse 1 must commence by ~ prief 
reference to the illstory of the subJect touched on ~n the questlOll Sevelal 
of the wItnesses before the recent CUI rency CommIttee expressed apPIehen,slOn 
whether the bankmg resources of India had kept pace Wlth the grOWlllg 
requIrements of the country, and a separate mmute was appended to the 
report of that CommIttee by Mr Hambro, advocatlllg the estabhshlnent of a 
strong Central Bank m IndIa The Secretary of State, In'IutroduClllg the 
budget In Parhament, assoOlated hImself wIth Mr Hambro's recommendatIOn, 
and elCpressed a decided opmIOn that the export trade of IndIa was bems; 
£inanC'ed on too narrow a baSIS I may perhaps be perUlltted to quote ills 
words II> "' ~, 'Undoubte.1]y, bankmg In IndIa has not kept pace w.~h 
I the glOwth of trade and commelce The PresIdency Banks do theIr work 
, very well, but theIr capItal 1s small, and,' as regards theIr avaIlable cash 
, balances, these are almost entirely supplIed by one acco\1nt, na~ly that of 
c the Government fJ '* The Govelnment account forms a very much 

larger propOi tlOn of the cash balances of the PresIdency Banks in IndIa thau 
c IS the case here, for at tunes the Bank of England could 1I1most dIspense 
C WIth the Govel nment account and still cal ry on their busllless, and 1t must 
C be remembered that the cash balances of the PresIdency Banks In IndIa 
, form a far more ImpOl taut bankIng factor there th(ln do the Bank of 

England cash. balances here, ,\nd that the flow and movement of' cash In IndIa 
C 19 very much slower than IS the case III England I have cert<lmly come td 
, the conclslOn from my experience that we are endeavouring to finance the 

export, commerce and trade of Indta on too narrow a ca~h basIs' '" ' ,l 

" The ex-Secretary of State ann Cha~rman of the Ourrency COlllDllttee, Sll~ 
Henry Fowler, took the same Ime, and explallled tha.t he hImself would have 
Signed Mr. Hambro's lecommendation, had hIS pOSition as ChaIrman not pre
cluded him from !l0 dOlllg 

" It was obvlOuslv due to such high authoutles that theIr VIews should be 
elCamlned With the greatest attentlOn m India Moreover, the receIpt of these 
vIews synchromzed With a lequest nom the Banks of Bengal and Madras for 
a relaxatIOn of the restnctlOns placed on the class of busmess they may 
transact They deSIred authorIty to extend theIr operatlOns beyond the 
securitIes of Guaranteed Railways, to secnrItles of ASSIsted RaIlways and 
DIstrIct Boards, and, as regards rauways, the l'equest made by the banks 
found a powelful advocate m the Acting PuplIc WOlks Member of OounOll, 
Colonel Gardmer, who held strongly that the eXlstmg restrlctlOns have 
serlOusly hampered rauway development 

" The Government of India therefore proceeded to consUlt the Chambers 
of Commerce and the PreSIdency Banks on these Important questIons, and 
answers hllATe been receIVed nom the three PreSidency Banks, the PreSIdency 
Chambers of Commerce, and the Upper IndIa Chamber of Commerce, coo
tamlDg valuable lllformatlOu and suggestIOns But anyone readlllg these 
papers would be struck by the fact that certam of the suggestions reqUIre 
further elucldatlOn, and stIll more by the fact that several of the OpIlllOns 
explessed are conditionallll their chaIactel It was therefore arranged, with 
the authority of HIS Excellpncy, that an mformal and free diScussIon should 
take place between the Fmanee DepartJnent and the Chambers and Banks, 
With the object of an interchange of VIews and explanatlOns 

"My Honourable colleague, 1fr Allen Arthur, representmg the Bengal 
Ohamber, the Secretaries of the Banks of Bengal and Bombay and Madlas, 
the latter III the double capacity of representative of the Chamber and of the 
Bank of Madras, met Mr Fmlay, AIr O'Conor and myself The Bombay 
Chamber, I am sorry to say, was unable, OWlUg to the shortness of the notICe, 
to send a repre~entatlve 

" 1 thmk my Honourable Oolleague would bear me out u I say that the 
diSCUSSion wa" of grrat utilIty, and enabled thosl' who took p.lrt In It to arrIve 
at 0. better understandlllg of the questIons involved and also at 3 very much 
~reater degree of agl el'ment than had pre\ lOusly seemed pOSSible 

"With Iegaru to the hrst questIOn, that of relaXIng eXJstmgrestnctions in 
certam directIOns, the Chambers and banks are unanimous 1U conSldenng that 
the l'xtenslOn of the Bnnk's operatIOns to the secuntll'S of Assisted Ratlway 
and PIst.rlet Boards IS desiJ'1\ble But the Bank of Bengal llC'.companled thell' 
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expreSSIon of opmlon WIth a note of caution TheIr letter states, 'My 
• Duectors are of oplmon that these restrictlOns mIght be WIthdrawn WIth 
, safety and advantage without, m ordmary cIrcumstances, overtaXIng the 
, resources of the banks ' 

'I may say that the Government of IndIa have also regarded the questIOn 
with caution Personally, I am In entIre sympathy With the demand for 
relaxatIOn If that can be accomplIshed without rIsk, and I look at the demand 
much more from the pOlllt of View of the general development of the country 
than from the speCIal standpomt of the banks But-and on thIS POlllt I may 
qpeak for the Government of IndIa as a whole-however much eXIsting 
restrIctIOns may hampel development, no proposal could be entertamed wluch 
mIght lead to lockmg up the resources of the banks m SeCUrItIes not easIly 
realIsable, unless those resources can be shown to be amply sufficIent m both 
dull and busy seasons The dIsadvantage of the eXIstmg restrIctlOns, as 
matters now stand, would be less serIOUS than the rIsk of creatlDg dIfficulties 
for the eXlstmg volume of busmess 

" To come to the second questIon The letters receIved reveal1 amI the 
diSCUSSIOn accentuated, a general consensus that, though the banks find It 
dIfficult to employ theIr eXlstmg capItal lU the dead season, yet III tImes of 
pressure lU the busy season It IS often lUadeq uate, and that some means of 
temporarIly expandmg resources- -some final bankmg resort-IS dbsolutely 
necessary If the strIngenCJes of the last few years are not to reCUI, and If the 
extreme and vlOlent varratlons m the rate of dIscount, the very \\orst enemy 
to sound and progressIve bUSIness, are to be aVOIded I may quote from the 
letters of the Madras Chamber of Co=erce and Bengal Chamber or Com
merce In the Madras letter I find that 'the Chamber )S speCJally Impressed 
, With the urgent need for legIslatIon wluch WIll pnable the Pre~Idency 
, Banks to expand theu supply of loanable funds In tIme of pressure_' The 
Comuuttee of the Bengal Chamber' are conVInced that m the busy season 
, the bankIng fa<-Ihties III IndIa are not suffiCJent for the trade and the 
, satIsfactory development of the country, and at tImes of pressure thE' 
, eXIstmg arrangements for gIVIng relIef seem to them qUIte madequate ' 
But If the resources of the banks are often madequate for eXistIng bUSIness, 
If the ordInary reqUIrements o.f trade and co=erce call only be met on 
the average, where IS the margIn for financIng railway,!, and IDUlllcIpal and 
dIstrICt enterprrses, to say notlung of new mdustrlal enterpnses proposed on 
all sIdes? 

" Three means of expandmg resources III tIme of preSbure 1\ ere 
suggested 

" The first was that the Government should defillltely undel take to make 
advances to the banks III tIme of pressure I lay stress upon the word 
, defilllte,' and I may quote a passage from the letter of the Madras Chamber 
of Co=erce 'It IS absolutely necessary,' WrItes the Chamber, 'that any 

arrangement of tlus kInd should be defilllte so that the banks could obtalll 
, funds, when necessary, at a moment's notIce.' 

" The Madras letter luts the nail on the head, but, and I need not labour 
the POIllt wluch was unammously recogmsed III our dISCUSSIon last week, 
It IS SImply impossible for the Government to pledge themselves by any 
defimte assurance, and to gIve the banks an open credIt to operate upon 
Whpn pressure occurs m IndIa, It IS usually general and extends to thE' 
Government, and the Government mIght very well find Itself absolut .. lj 
unable to prOVIde loans The lImits of Government actIon III trus directlOn 
have, moreover, recently been laId down by the Secretary of State, and 
It IS Wlthm these hmrts that Government assistanLe must necessanly be 
confined 

" AJJ. alternatIve remedy has been proposed by the Bank of Bengal, that 
Government should undertake, when the bank rate rI'leS to a certam heIght, 
to gIve loans from the com reserve of the Paper Currency Reserve ThE' 
proposal IS open, III my mmd, to fatal ObJectIons It IS the duty of Govern
ment to keep a com reserve suffiCIent to ell sure the convertIbility of Its 
notes If the proportIon of com to secunties III Its total reserve IS large 
enough to allow of loans belllg made, then that proportIon IS ullllecesbanly 
large_ In such a case secuntles should be substItuted for superfluous COlD, 
and the general taxpayer, not any partIcular section of the taxpayers hke 



the banks, should benefit thereby The COIn teserve should be exclusively 
devoted to ensunng convertibilIty, should be lmuted to what IS necessary 
for that purpose, and should be held sacred The answer was made last 
week III the course of our discussIOn that the German system-now so 
generally, and In my opIniOn, rightly, held Up to admiratIOn-of ISSUIng 
uncovered notes on payment of a tax ImplIed pOSSible resort to the currency 
resarve for caslung such notes This may be admltted But the difference 
IS that m Germany the notes Circulate freely as currency, wheleas It IS very 
doubtful whether this would be the case m India, where the demand IS fOl 
hard cash The mere eXistence of tlus doubt, wluch was, I tlunk, 4dmltted 
by everyone who took pat t m the diSCUSSion, makes an enormous dlfferem,e, 
and, moreover, If Berhn or Paris want remforcements ot gold, they can 
procure It III a few hours from nelghbourmg centres India IS cut off and 
Isolated, and must proceed With grea~ caution Her cash leserve must be 
regarded With the utmost Jealousy 

.. The thud remedy proposed was that the banks should be gwen access 
to London-m other WOlds should be allowed to pledge secuntles and raIse 
money m London It was argued that the pel mISSion to pledge and borrow 
m IndIa, whICh had been extracted from the Secretary of State m 1878 aftel 
years of correspondence, had relllamed a dead letter oWing to the peculiar 
Circumstances of India The objectIOn taken by the SeCletalY of State to 
extendmg thlEl permlsblOn to the London market, the nsk that the banks 
might engage m exchange bUSiness lUto whICh, owmg to the great 
uncel tamty of exchange, a large element of speculatIOn entered, may also, 
It was urged, and I certaInly beheve, be conSidered to have dIsappeared 
But I was obhged to pomt out that the Secretary of State had founded rus 
refusal not only on the question of exchange, but had no less strongly 
obJPcted to the nsk of the resources of the banks bemg locked up m London 
Nothmg had happened smce 187R to meet that particular ob:JectlOn On the 
contrary, the trade and needs of India have lar&ely mcreased and bankmg 
resources have scarcely mcreased part passu I was also compelled to maw 
attentIOn once more to the relatIOn of the Government depOSit to the bank's 
cash balance III the busy season, and to CIte Sir ,T Westland's well-known 
critICism That CrItiCIsm has been a good deal dIsputed It has been said 
that the cash balance IS not derived prmclpally from one account, but IS 
made up from all accounts I am perfectly celtam that Sir J Westland 
would be the first to admit thiS obVIOUS trUlSm. It has also been saId that 
the Government would not deplete ItS balance With the banks of, say, 
1t crores, exclUSively and prlmanly, but would draw upon Its general 
balance of eight to ten crores, of whICh the bal~llce With the banks only 
forms a part ThIs IS an equally obVIOUS trUIsm, and It IS absurd to 
suppose that my predecessor had not reckoned With It But Sir James 
Westland's critiCism IS really unshaken, masmtlch as he mSlsted that a 
situatIon IS unsound when one deposltor--and that depOSItor a depOSItor 
peculIarly exposed to sudden calls and contmgenCles-ls placed ln a pOSItIon 
m which he could and, mdeed, might be oblIged, yery suddenly, to deplete 
the cash balance to a serious extent 

.. Indped, on lookmg closely mto the figures, I find that there have been 
months m "hlCh the Government depOSit exceeded the whole cash balance 
of the banks Not long ago, at one bank the Government depOSits exceeded 
the cash balance by 17 per cent 

.. Nowhele IS such a pOSitIOn so unsound as ill Indm--where, as the 
Secretary of State has pomted out, the cash balance IS so Important a 
banklUg factor The banks have excellent reserves, but could theIr 
securities be converted mto bq1llu cash m India at a moment's notICe? The 
Bank of England IS far more fortunately SItuated, but the Bank of England 
nevel theless keeps the proportion of the exchequer balance to the cash 
balance wIthIn such hmtts that the sudden total Withdrawal of the exchequer 
balance would hardly affect the bank 

.. I am, therefore, compelled to the conclUSion that it would be out of the 
question for the banks to press thIs proposal, greatly advantageous as its 
conc8SSlon would be, unless they propose It under CIrcumstances that may 
allow of Its bemg entertaIned With safety, and couple It WIth the prospect 
of some lncrease In capital. That an mcrease of caPital should be expected 
.I~ • E 
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to go stlaight away mto a cash balance and l'emiorce It for any period is, of 
course absurd I only mentIon this, because the ImputatlOn has been made 
th~t m'ls~pprehenslOn eXIsts on thIS pomt But an lDcrease of shareholders' 
capItal, willch would obvlOusly find employment m the busy season at any 
rate would mvolve a correspondmg mcrease m the cash balance, and 
wou'ld 'relegate the Government deposIts to a posltlOn of less dangerous 
Importance 

" Another obJectlOn to the proposal of the banks under eXlstmg CIrcum
stances would, I tillnk, be the consideratlOn that, though access to London 
1Dlght conceivably be granted to one strong IndIan Bank connected With 
Government, the quei3tlOn would weal another aspect If three banks ale to 
seek for access The Government could follow and, II necessary, perhaps 
I:t;l.fluence the operatIOns of one bank It would not be so easy to do thIS 
With three banks, and the POSSibIlIty of three PreSIdency banks, each con
nected WIth Government, compf'tltlvely pledgmg Indum secUrIties agalDst 
each other m London could ,scarcely be Viewed WIth favour 

" It beems, therefore, that If access to London IS of paramount Impor
tance, and It would appear to be so, as I am convmced of the absolute 
neceqslty of the banks haVIng a last resort, the fuslOn of the banks and an 
Increase ot theIr capital are condltlOns that are mevltably precedent I may 
say that, If those conditIons wele complIed With, access to the London 
market f011 the purposes. mdlCated by the banks would undoubtedly seem 
to be hIghly deSIrable and strongly to be lecommended 

., Another pomt whICh was discussed at our meetmg last week, that or 
the deSirabilIty or otherWise of transferrmg the note Issue to the banks, 
Imn;tedlately confronted us agam WIth the questIOn of theIr fuslOn and 
expansIon A transter whIch Dllght be advantageous and feaSIble If made 
to one Central Bank would probably be ImplactlCable and attended rather 
WIth dIsadvantage than otherWIse It three banks were concerned The 
condltlOns of a transfer of the note Issue that were dIscussed were that the 
eXIstmg note Issue should be made over to a smgle bank, Government 
:t;etammg the profit on the present currency mvestment, but mdellllllfymg 
the bank for the cost thereof from the sum now allotted for that purpose 
And, as legards any further Issue of notes, the bank would be oblIged to 
keep a resene partly m com and partly III beCUrItles and would gam the 
proht on thIS Investment after defravmg the cost of the addItIOnal notes 
Whethel a Central Bank should or should not undertake to cash Its notes 
WIthout discount at the three PreSIdency CapItals, IS to my mmd 11 matter 
tor fUrthel examinatIOn It would'be much to the publIc advantage If thIS 
could be done, and pOSSIbly the expendIture mvolved m such a habllIty 
could be made up to the bank In 'one form or another 

"To recapItulate, I may Inow say that It seems to me most deSIrable III 
tfe ip.terest,ot the genelal development of Inma, and,of raIlway constructIon 
and murucIpal entelpnse m paltlCular, that the class of busme~s III whlch 
the banks may engage should be extended It IS even more Impoltant that 
an ultimate bankmg resOl t should be afforded to the banks, and that access 
to London should be authorIsed I am therefore pIepaled to press these 
questIOns earnestly upon the Go\ernment of IndIa, prOVIded that the 
condltlOns are forthcoDllng, whICh would JUstIfy and render practICal suc;h 
Important changes, namely, that the PreSIdency Banks should amalgamate 
and shou1d undertake some mcrease of theu capItal It would also I thIDk, 
be to the general advantage to transier the note Issue to a bank,' but thIS 
questIOn IR not so essentIal, although I should be ready to support such a 
measure I Olay pelhaps, before concludmg, advert to some ObjectIOns that 
have been made t{) any scheme of thIS kmd. It has been stated that the 
banks "ould be saCrIficed to some finanCIal Moloch m London As the 
eXIstIng shareholders, I lruagme, would have Borne prIOr fl<Tht to subscrIbIDO' 
to new capItal-as much of tills capital, I hope would °be subSCrIbed I~ 
lnm~""":'It seems to me that thIS apprehenSIOn mel'ts IDtO thIn aIr so 10nO' .I" 
we deal with a scheme based upon amalgamation MOleover I t~ke It tllat 
the mterests of eXlstIDg shareholders VI ould assuredly not' be preJ udlted 
It 'IS to be s"qrlnIsed that they would receIve new shares eqUIvalent to the 
av~ra~e market value of the old shares that v.ould be cancelled, willIe at the 
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same tlDle, they would partICipate ~n the prospects and advantages oppned 
out to a larger IllstltutIOn ' , 

"It has also been objected that local req1;luements would recelv6',less 
attentIOn, and that Ullion would mean subOldmatIOn bf one or two Presl· 
denCles to a third I cannot conceIve for a. moment that the Govt:lrnmenV'o£ 
India would tolelate any scheme of fUSIOn Involv'Ing'the subordinatIon of ene' 
PresIdency to another, or the neglect of local leqUlrements ' I would, 
certaInly, Your Excellency, nevex; have the hardlhood to bring a proposal of 
thIs nature before you The amalgamated banks, In my VIew, would have 
the advantage of an expert ilireetIOll II} London partlGularly conversant '!1th 
both the Enghsh and Indian money markets, elected by and responsible tq 
the shareholders, who would be mamiy, m India In IndIa 1tsel£ there would 
be a centrILl management a ppol tIoJ;ung Itb time all-d ,energies between the 
va.rIOUS centrE's, and, III close relatIOn to loeo.! dIrectorates a~ the Plesldency 
townb. NothIng would be more unwise for such a bank, as,! ha.ve ventured 
to ,foreshadow, than to deprive Itself of the' aluable, local, knowledge, sk41 
and expe-rlence of the eXlstmg dlrec-torates and managements of the 
PreSidency banks Nothmg would better safeguard local Inte;re~ts, wants 
and reqUlrements than a contInuaI).ce m a new, fOlm or eXlstmg local 
experience 

" In so roughly smnmmg up the pobcy whIch m~y be ,recommended JO 
the Government of Indla, a last objection appear~ to be entertamed In SQme 
quarters outSide the PreSidency Banks t.hemselve~ 7and IS specifical1y toucheC! 
upon III my Honourable Colleague's qnestIon-tb,e objllctIOn that a ,bank 

-formed from the Ull.).on of ~he thlee PreSIdency Banks wquld monopol,~e 
exchange busmess of all kmds. I would remInd those who may be appre. 
henslve on thiS POInt that, when the Pr,esldency Banks In 1877 addres~ed the 
Government of IndIa upon the questIOn of borrowmg In London, they them.
selves proposed restnctIOns whIch would confine them to ra~SIng money by 
pledge of assets and to makmg remltta,nCes In payment of stock or other 
authOrized mvestments a.nd m repaymllnt of loanb I see no reason why 
these restrICtions should not be mamtalned 

" I am paurlully aware that lU so rough a sketch and lU &0 rapul a s,urvey 
of a matter of thiS magmtude and Importance, many details have been 
OmItted, and many pomts pnssed over, whIch reguIre explanatIon But ~ 
the polIcy I have attempted to mdlcate should find favour, I beheve that 
With the able co-operatIOn o£ the Chamllers of ComD;lerce and o~ the ;San,k!j, 
these details could be filled In, and auy outstandmg dIffereuces could b~ 
adjusted That co.operatIOn, I, know, IS always WIllingly gIVen to' the 
Government of India, and perhaps I may express the smcere hope that Your 
Excellency's VICeroyalty may see the establIshment 'of the gold standard, 
followed by a comprehenSIve measure wIuch Will give Indla the full ad,antage; 
through access to London, of the new CUlTency upon whIeh she has embarked, 
and will remedy a SItuatIOn whIch IS on all hands admItted to be wholly 
unsatisfactory, to be dally becomulg more unsatls£ac-tory, and to be gravely 
preJudiCIal to the development of the country." ' 

No 17, dated 18th January 1900 

LETTER from the GOVERNMENT OF INDIA to the SECRETARY OF STATE 
FOR INDIA 

In contmuabon of our despatch No 301 of the 24th August, we have the 
honour to address Your LordshIp, on the suhject of banking mCllItles m 
India. The necessity for dealmg With the subJect, wluc-h we explamed in 
that debpatch was emphasIzed by the CIrcumstances attendmg the ;receipt 
shortly afterwards of an urgent request £rom the Government, of Bombay to 
authorize the PreSidency Bank to deal In the securItIes of the Bombay CIty 
Improvement Trust As these securltIes stand m the category of seCUrItIes 
of Companies and Railways guaranteed by the Government of Inilia: we had 
no hesitation m accedmg to the Wishes of the Bombay Government. and" we 
made the necessatj' addltlon to Section 36, subsectlon 3, of the PresJ.dency 
Banks Act, which IUlllts the Presidencv Banks to dealmg In the SecUrltles of 

.' ,,', - ; E :I 
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RaIlways or of other Comparues, the mterest "hereon shall have been 
guaranteed by the Secretary of State m Conncil But while thiS legislatIOn 
was pendmg, we also received repiesentatIOns from the Madras Government 
and PresIdency Bank of Bengal, askmg If'spectlvely that the Banks should 
be empowered to deal m the seculltles of District Boards Issued WIth the 
authorIty of Government and III the becuntles of ASSisted Branch Lmes 
The Iequest regaldmg the securities of ASSisted Railways was not ne\" <lnd 
had alveady been rejected by Lord EIgm's Governruent 

2 vr e deternllned that It was not possible to reverse trus deCISIOn upon 
~llch short notICe, and wlthont full consideratIOn of the questIOn whether the 
CIrcumstances of the B<lnks rendered the relaAatIOll of the Act advIsable, and 
that the same objections mu~t be entertallled to the proposal of the Madras 
Government At the same tIme lookmg at the matter nom the standpomt 
of lallway development, we were Impressed by the advantages of enablmg 
Branch Lmes to plocure the readlE'st and most Immediate finanCIal support 
The VlstrICt Boards also have a claim to slmJlar faClhtIes The dlscllssIOn 
of these questIOns arose shortly after \~ e had lecelved the repOl t of the 
Currency Committee, With the expreSSIOn of Your Lordsrup's views thereon, 
m wruch our partICular attentIOn was mVlted to the separate recommendatIOn 
made by Mr Hambro m favour of constltutmg a strong Central Bank m 
IndIa The Importance given to thiS subject m the subspquent debate III 
the House of Commonb on the Budget Stat('ment and the nllmelOU~ 
complamts mdde by witnesses before the CUrIency Committee of VIOlent 
fluctuatIOns m the rates of discotlllt m Indm and of reCUlTlllg penod~ of 
strmgency m the money markets of Cakutta and Bombay confronted us With 
much Wider questIOns than the particular ISSUE'S raised by the banks It was 
necessary to consider whether bankmg le~OUlces have kept pace With the 
growmg trade of Indld, and whethel the whole trade of IndIa Ib not bemg 
financed on too narrow a basIs, m short, whether a general reVISIOn of the 
bankmg alTangements m IndIa IS not deSirable 

3 We deCIded, therefore, to elICIt the views of the Local Governments, 
the Chambers ot Commerce, and of the Plesldency Banks on these Important 
questIOns Basmg our actIOn upon the request put forward by the Banks of 
Bengal and Madras, we sent lOund a circular letter, copy of whICh IS enclobed 
In It we Illvlted an expreSSIOn of oplruon as to whether the Presidency Banks 
Act should be amended so as to allow ot their dealIng III the seCUritIes of 
ASSIsted RaIlways and Dlstn<-t Boards, and whether the eXlstmg C~Pltal of 
the Presidency Banks was suffiCIent to admit of these largel powels bemg 
given them Copies of the answerb received frOID the Chambers of Commerce 
and from the Presidency Banks are enclosed, and any further answelB that 
may reach us from the Local Governments shall be duly forwarded A 
perusd of these lettels, wruch contam much mformatIOn and valuable 
suggestIOns, WIll, we thlllk, leave upon Your LOldsrup's mllld the lIIlpreSSlOn 
that many of the oplllIOns recorded reqUlred further elucidatIOn and werE' 
peculiarly conditional III character It was, therefore, aJranged that our 
Honourable Colleague III charge of the Flllance Departlnellt should meet the 
replesentatlves of the Chambers of Commerce and Banks III a free and 
Illtormal conference, With a view to an mterchange of explanatIOnb Tllf' 
Iesult of that conference, as was stated III the answer gwen by our Honourable 
Colleague m the LeglsldtIve CouncIl on the 5th Instant, revealed a much 
gleater degIee of agreement between the Government and the vallous 
IllStJtutIOllS concerned, and between the .anoUB mstltutIOns themseln,s, th,m 
apFealed from the letters themselves We do not WIsh to pres~ thIS pomt 
unduly or to convey the Idea that there are no outstandlllg d.fferE'nce~ "I 
oplIllon But havmg regard also to the <-hange whICh has come over the 
attitude of the punClpal organs of the pless towards these questIOns, \\ e 
venture to thlDk that there IS, at any rate, suffiCIent agreement to rendel 
probable ultimate acqUles('ence III certalll recommendatIons whICh we desne 
to make, and that we are not lllvltmg Your Lordship's consideratIOn to a 
mattel wruch WIll have no practICal Issue 

• • • 
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O. 1n deal~ng whh the second POInt, whether the eJdstlng capital of t1e 
Banks IS sufficIent to admIt of the wIder powers advocated beIng granted to 
them, It wlll be obselved that the Chambers of Commerce and the Banke. 
preferred to pass at once to the larger questIOn of the general bankIng 
lesources of IndIa There IS a remarkable unanlmltyo£ opmlOn that, though 
the Banks find It dIfficult to employ theIr capItal profitably m the dead 
spason, yet In the busy season theIr resources are madequate The Bengal 
Chambel, for Instance, IS ' convInced that In the busy season the bankIng 
facilitIes m India are not suffiCIent for the trade and satlsfadbry develop'TIPnt 
of the country, and that at times of pressure the eXlstmg arrangements fOl 
glvmg rehef to them are qUlte madeql1ate" It would be ImpossIble, lookIng 
at the hIstory of recent years, to dIspute the correctness of the statement 
But If the resources of the Banks are not more than sufficIent to meet the 
ordmary requIrements of the present trade and development on the average, 
It may he a~ked where the margm IS to be found for financmg lallways and 
mUUlclpal or distrIct undel takIngs WIthout preJudICe to eXistIng mterests 9 

The allegatIOn, agaIn, that the PreSidency Banks cannot profitably employ 
tilelr capItal In the dead season must be regarded III the lIght of the 
employment whICh they lmd for thell' capital durmg the whole year, for 
though the dead season, whIch IS becomIng less marked, may stIll be more 
malked m IndIa than elsewhere (and Jll all countrIes there must be relatIvely 
busy and relatively Idle seasons), yet the large and steady profits of the 
Banks and the Important sums put away to reserve suffiCIently mdlCate 
profitable employment of thell capltalm any twelve month 

6 Your LordshIp Will further observe m the correspondence that the 
Banks draw a dlstmctlOn between shareholders' capItal and bankmg resources 
In general, With pal tIcular reference to faCIlItIes for temporarIly expandmg 
banklng resources othel than permanent capItal The word "capital" was 
ad'isedly used III our reference to the Chambers and Banks It was not 
fOlgotten that permanent cdpltal nught be supplemented by other facllItIes 
such as the bnnks have mdlCated But we felt that other faCIlItIes depended, 
to a great extent, upon an mcrease of capItal, and were condItIOnal upon It 
AttentlOn had been repeatedly drawn before the Currency CO=lttee to the 
dangerous tendency of the Banks and of trade generally m IndIa to look 
to the Government 111 anr dlfhculty That tendency cannot be corrected 
Uluess the Banks can look to some stable and permanent resources of theIr 
own It was, moreover, Wlthm our lecollectlOn that when the Bank of 
Bengal advocated the amalgamatIOn of the PreSidency Banks m 1867, It wab 
ploposed, and the proposal apparently co=anded assent, that the capItal of 
the unIted Bank should be 5 crores Yet the capItal of the three PreSidency 
Banks was then double the amount It had stood at SIX years preVIOusly, while 
there has been no merease Slllce We also bOle m mmd the undeSIrable 
proportIon whICh the Government depOSIt often bears to the total cash 
balances of the Bank, the Govelnment balances havmg on some occaSIOns 
actually exceeded the tot.\l of the cash balance at mdlvldual Banks Such a 
proportIOn cannot, we thmk. be rectified unless the banks attract more 
depOSIts and open more branches, ",hlCh would be rendered possible by an 
InCreaSp. of pelmanent capItal The numbel of blanches has remalDed 
VIrtually statIOnary m late years, while several local Banks WIth very 
moderate capital have sprung up and attract very eon"lderable depOSits 
But It cannot be saJd that these local Banks oc('upy the whole field, and we 
would mVlte Yonr Lordship's attentIOn to the senous claIm put forward by 
the Upper India Chamber of CommelCe for the establishment of ),ranches 
by the Banks whIch enJoy the advantages of the Government balances 
Generally speaklllg, moreover, we reflected that the growth of trade and the 
development of IndIa In recent years render necessary some mcrease of 
permanent bankIng caPital, and 1£ the local Banks to whICh we have 
referred above have to some extent met this want, It IS probable that the 
Withdrawal of capItal by other Banks With head-quarters In England 
concurrently with the falIm exchange has more than counterbalanced tlu" 
re-ullorcement These observatIons wlll, we venture to tlunk, be borne out 
by an exammshon of the various measures sUgb"'ested to proVIde for temporary 
expanSIon of bankmg resourees. 
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7 It will not be necessary to deal at much length with the fir~t measure 
suggested, namely, that the Government should undertake to make advance,," 
to the Banks III time of pressure But to obViate any possible mlsunder
standlllg, we may explalll that tlus IS III nOWIse a questIOn of the return by 
Government lllto the general CIrculatIOn of money raised by taxatIOn 
Expenence has proved III IndIa--on two occasIOns at least prior to the 
establIshment of the Government Reserve TreasurIes the banks demurred to 
the Government drawmg out Its own depOSits freely-that a certam sum 
must be kept ftpart under the absolute control of Government, while, III 
adwtlOn to the Reserve Treasuries, there are also treasurIes at places where 
tne banks have no branches It IS from these bources that the Banks deSire 
to receive advances But no undel takmg of thIS kmd on the part of 
Government would meet reqUIrements unles~ It were uncondItIOnal, fOT, as 
the Madras Chamber of Commerce Justly obberves, "It IS absolutely necesbary 
that any arrangement of tlus kmJ should be defimte, so that the Banks 
could oiJtam funds, when necessary, at a moment's notice" It would be 
IDamfestly Impossible to gIve any such pledge Monetary pressure III India 
IS usually general, and the Government, not beme: exempt from sudden calls 
at such tImes, nught very well fInd Itself absolutely unable to advance funds 
when urgently called upon to do so We recognIze the deSirability of 
affOldmg Iellef to the publIc when practICable, hut the lImits wlthm wluch 
tlus can be done have recently been laJd down by Your Lordslup, and beyond 
those lInuts It would not be pOSSible to travel Moreover, regardmg the 
general danger mvolved m the financmg of trade by Government we have 
before us the words of Lord SalIsbury's despatch of 6th May 1875 "Capital 
supplIed by Government, and not representlllg the saHngs of the commumty, 
lS a resource on whose permanence no reliance can be placed, and whICh 
therefore tends to lead traders Illto dangerous comlllltments" The \\arnIllg 
conveyed III those words still holds good -

8 An alternative measure suggested by the Bank of BengaliS that, when 
the Bank rate nses to a height that mdlcates undue pressure, loans should 
be made from the com reserve of the Paper Currency Department ThiS IS 
.l suggestIOn which IS open to utalobJectlOns Our duty, as we conceive It, 
IS to IDallltalll that proportIOn of COIll III our total currency reserve whICh IS 
necessary for ensurIllg ('onvertlbllIty If the proportIOn were large enough 
to adnut of loans bemg made therefrom, then It \\ould be unnecessarily 
large, and the general taxpayer, not any partIculai sectIOn of the commulllty 
like the banks, should benefit by the substitutIOn of seCUrIties for ~upel Huous 
com It has been urged III answer that the German system, wluch now 
fmds so much favour, of allowlllg the Issue of uncovered notes on pa) ment 
of a tax ImplIes pOSSible resort to currency reserves for encaslung such notes 
And the dllIiculty of gIvmg out COIll from the Papel Currency Reservl' 
nught, It IS contendf'd, be obViated by the Go\ernment loans bemg made 
III the form, not of COlD, but of uncovered Dotes, on payment of a 3ufuclentl) 
lugh rate of mterest for tills accommodatIOn \Ve are not prepared to 
negatlve tlus modified suggestIOn ab~olutely But we may POlDt out thdt m 
Gennany notes circulate freely as currency, and III India the pnnClpal 
demand m times of pressure IS for hard money up-country IndIa, moreover, 
IS peculIarly Isolated and could not, lIke Germany, procure a remforcement 
of gold from a neighbOUrIng market We propose, however, to return to 
tlus subject agam 

9 The thIrd measure proposed for securmg an ultimate bankmg resort 
IS that the Banks should be given access to the London marht III other 
words, should be allowed to pledge seCUrities and ralSe money III London 
The permiSSion given by the Presidency Banks Act of 1876 to deal III the 
seCUrities of tlIe Umted KIngdom has remamed a dead letter, and the 
authoTlzation conferred by the anlendmg Act of 1879, to pledge and borrow 
as long as It lS confined to India, Will also remallladeadletter.wlule.Itl~ 
forCibly Insisted, one obJection then urged to extenwng the conceSSIOn may 
be conSidered to have happily wsappeared, namely, the nsk of the Banks 
beconung engaged m exchange buslDess mto wluch, until recently there 
entered a large element of speculatiOn. The obJectIOns of Your Lordship's 
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predecessor to extendmg the permIssion to England were not, howeveI, 
lImIted to the questIon of exchange He was no less strongly opposed to th'.l 
proposal on the ground that no rIsk should be Incurred of the resources of 
the Banks bemg locked up m London when they mIght be reqUIred In 
IndIa It does not seem to us that whatever force there was m that 
obJectIOn has been at all removed by the subsequent course of events On 
the other hand, the POSItiOll of the PresIdency Banks In one Important 
respect, WhICh has been commented upon by Your LordshIp, has certaInly 
not Improved We refer agaIn to the proportIon of the Government balances 
to the total cash balance of the Banks In the busy season Therp have been 
occaSIOns In recent years In whIch the Government dl'posits have exceeded 
the total cash balance of an IndIvIdual Bank by 10 to 17 per cent The 
Plesldency Banks have excellent reserves, It may leadlly be admItted But 
these reserves could not, In the peculIar CIro.,umstances of IndIa, be suddenly 
converted Into cash, and It seems therefore emlDently undeSIrable that the 
account of one depOSItor, and that depOSItor a Government exposed, as the 
Government of IndIa IS, In a most unusual degree to sudden calls and 
emergencIes, should occupy a pOSItIOn of such dangerous Importance To 
look to no graver contmgency, It IS clear that a sudden call by Government 
for ItS money would mfluence dIscount rates In a manner whIch would 
serIously bamper trade It would therefore be a doubtful expeument to 
allow to Banks, so sItuated as regards theIr cash balances and the pOSSIbIlIty 
of lealrzIng then Investments, freedom In operatIons outSIde IndIa, or to 
encourage the trade of IndIa to look upon thIs remedy as suffiCIent m itself 
Recourse to the London malket mIght Indeed not always even be practlCabll' , 
and even If It wele practlCable, and were undertaken to Increase temporary 
resources, the operatIOns of the Banks, however benefiCIal In one dIrectIOn, 
mIght mvolve questIons of repayments and renewals of loans whIch would 
create a new element of uncertaInty, and mIght mterfere WIth the dIscretIon 
of Government as regards Its depOSIts WhIle we do not, therefore, dIspute 
that It would bE' advantageous under altered cIrcumstances to gIve the Banks 
a last resort In London, and whIle we fullyadImt the deSIrability of con~ 
trIbutlllg to faClhtles for temporary expansIon of resources, It IS to an 
mcrease In theIr permanent capItal whIch. findrng employment In the busy 
season at any rate, would lead to larger balances, that the trade of IndIa has 
a rrght to look prImarIly for adequate rehef The questIon of allOWIng 
access to London, again, wears a dIfferent aspect when exammed In relatIOn 
to three Banks from the compleXIOn that It would assume In relatIon WIth 
one Central Bank It would be more dIfficult to follow the operatIOns of 
three banks than of a smgl!:' mstItutlon, and we could not contemplate WIth 
equammIty the contmgency of three PrpSIdency Banks all connected WIth 
Government, competItIvely pledgIng Indian securities m the London market 

10 Another Important pOint whlCh arose III the course of the recent 
diSCUSSIOns WIth the Banks was the questIon of transferrrng the note Issue 
to a slllgie Bank The transfer of the note Issue to more than one Bank has 
not even been suggested, and lIldeed It IS not necessary to mentIon It The 
condItIons of a pOSSIble transfer to one Central Bank that have been 
suggested al e as follows The eXIstIng note Issue, WIth the custody of the 
reserve plac!:'d under Government superViSIon, should be made over to a 
Bank, Government retalllIllg the plOfit on the present currency IllvestInent, 
and mdemnuymg the Bank for the cost of the note Issue from the sum now 
allotted III our estImates for that purpose. As regards any further Issue of 
notes, the Bank would keep a reserve under Government inspectIOn of one 
mOIety III com and one mOiety In approved securItIes, and would receIve the 
net profit on these additional Issues ThiS IS a proportIOn whIch IS generally 
favoured by modern authorities, and that was recently adopted, With the 
concurrence of Her MaJesty's Treasury, when the new NatIonal Bank of 
Egypt was founded III 1898 In no case should the eXIstIng notes be 
suddenly WIthdrawn They mIght be replaced as outstandIng notes are 
withdrawn by new llotes of the Bank u It were decided that the Bank should 
Issue a new form of note. But as any change In the form of the note nnght 
Involve temporary l'01ltractIon III the paper CIrculatIon, as change In !:ouch 
matters IS peculiarly undeSIrable In IndIa and as the reserve would hi:' under 
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the [:!UpprvlsIOn and control of Govelnment, "e should have no objectIOn to 
the notes oontmumg m their present form, with the possible addition of the 
name of the Bank and the oounter signature of the offioer employed to 
superVise the reserve We are of oplmon, though not fOIgettmg the 
objectIOns that have been previously lalsed to such a course lD India, and 
lDdeed recently adverted upon by so high an authorIty as Lord Northbrook, 
tha L there IS nothlDg m the peeubal circumstances of India to prevent the 
note Issue belDg transferred to a Bank Weare, moreover, dIsposed to 
belIeve that It IS through the agency of a Bank that the note Issue may have 
a largO! development lD IndIa An ulterIOI advantage to whICh we would 
look m the tlanbfer of the note Issue would be the encashment wIthout 
dIscount of the notes at the three PresIdency towns at least It IS possIble 
that tlus undeltakmg would lD the begmmng lDvolve some outlay on the 
pal t of the Bank Weare not Without expectatIOn, however, that arrange
ments could be made for meetmg this dIfficulty, and the abolItIOn of our 
currency Circles IS a matter, apart from any questIOn of transferrmg the notc 
Issue, that calls for attentIOn 

11 But while we see advantages III the transfer of the note Issue to a 
Centlal Bank, and should favourably regard any proposal lD that directIOn, 
we do not regald the transfer as absolutely essentIal or as one of the 
lemedleb which the present SituatIOn Imperatively demands Moreover, we 
lealIze that the bansfer must lDvolve Government m some expense, and 
render necessary the mcrease of our cash balances by at least two crores, 
and possIbly by a greater amount, owmg to the assistance whICh our 
Comptrollel General now denves from the currency chests m hIS resource 
operatIOns We refer to a ~ystem whICh has gradually grown up lD India 
The Comptroller General, for lDstance, on receipt of land revenue up-country, 
say at Dmballa, directs a certam amount of thiS receipt to be passed mto 
a currency chest at Dmballa, and after telegraphic lDtlmatIOn that thIS has 
bepn done leleases a conebpondmg amount of cOIn m the Calcutta Papel 
Currency Reserve to meet Your Lordship's CounCil BIlls 01 othm dIsburse
ments 'fhe amount passed lDtO the cUlrency chest at Umballa IS not sent 
down to Calcutta to fill up the VOId created-that VOId IS filled up as rupees 
gladually accumulate lD Calcutta. and eventually the rupees lD the Umballa 
currency chests ale passed over to the General Treasury at that place 
StrIctly speakmg, no doubt, the com reserve should be held at the place 
(Calcutta) where the notes can be presented for payment But lD an 
emergency the rupees could, thele IS lIttle doubt, be sent down from 
up-country to Calcutta m time to meet demands, while the expense of 
actuallemlttances of com IS aVOIded, and the Comptroller Gpneralls enabled 
to work With lower balancps The system, however, has perhaps been 
unduly extended III recent years, and we propose rather to curtaIl It One 
result of any transfer of the note Issue to a bank would be to plevent our 
ComptlOlier General helpmg himself WIth the currency chests as at present 
The Illcrease m hIS balance whIch would, on thiS hypotheSIS, be rendered 
neceSSaIY might be met by substItutmg two crore~ of new &ecurltles fOI two 
crore~ of lupees IU the cUllency reserve, and placlDg the two crores of com 
III the genelal balanc.es We bhould Vle\\ such d substitution Without ally 
alaun It appears to us that the existIDg com I esel ve, ] 7 crores of COlD as 
,1v,aIDst 10 crores of beCtllltIes, IS unnecessarily large The nse to "hlch the 
('om reserve has been put under tne system JU&t descrIbed, and the Icadmess 
with \\hIc.h the banks and Chambers of Commelce mdlcated It as a source 
hr loans, bear out OUI contentlOll We would prefer to advance graduallv 
',0,1 bItuatlOn III which one-half of the Paper Currency Reserve should be In 

c.Jm and one-halt ID beCUrItle~ And, "hether the note Issue remalDs WIth 
the Government or IS transferred to a bank, the profit on the IDc-reabe of 
seCUrIties might Wit II propriety be devoted to securmg tbe abohtlOn of the 
eIght cUlrency Circles or the encashment of all notes at the Presidency 
towns 

12 We trust that the foregomg remarks WIll hav!' made It clear to Your 
LordshIp t::utt It IS deSirable to relax III certalll directIOns the restrIctIOns now 
Impo"ec.l C'n the class of husmess which the Presidency Banks may transact, 
but that It would be Imprudent to relax those restrictIOns under eXlstmg 
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condItIOns It will also be apparent that the genelal bankmg system IS 
unsatisfactory, but no less appalent that the remedlps proposed would be of 
doubtful efficacy m present cJrcum~tances, and that they could not be 
recommended unles9 the Presidency Banks umte t,helr resources and Improve 
their posmon ObJectIOns, however, have been Ulged to the £USIOI1 of the 
Preslden<.y Banks m spite of the ~eneral adv8m,\ges deflyable from amalga
matIOn But these ObjectIOns are lalgely based on mlsapprehensluns, and 
would, to a great extent, be removed It the punClples 011 whICh amalgamatIOn 
should be affected are explamed It b not the case that IndIan mterests 
would not be consulted The eXlstlllg shareholdels o£ the Bdonkq would 
Justly claim a prlOl nght to sub"crlblllg for nell' capital, and a vely large 
proportIon of that capital woulcl, WIthout doubt, be subscribed In India At 
the same tune the mterest of the shareholders III their present property 
would be stllctly conserved anLl ~dofeguaIJed, \I 1111e they would pal tlClpate 
III the plospect~ and advantages opened out to a larger lUstltutlOn NOl 
would local leqUlrements be sacuficed or one PreSidency bp unduly 
subOldmated to another Nothlllg would be more unwise than to discard 
the valuable local knowledge, skill, and eJ(perlence of the eXIstmg dnectorates 
and managements of the PreSidency Ba:1ks Such local experIence would 
no doubt be contillued m the fOl m of branch dlrectolates reldoted to a centrdol 
management. appOltIOUlng ItS tUlle and pnergles between the vanous 
provmces, and superVised by an expert dJrectIOn m London The aSSeVel,\
tlon has ,\lso been made th,lt no mClease of permanent caplt,llls necessalY 
In thiS OpinIOn we cannot, aglee. and we trust om alguments WIll h[\\e 
convmced Yonr LOld",hlp thdot tho Bdonk~ mnqt stlengthen thf:'11 pOSitIOn III 

tillS respect We Will only dodd. though we strongly lecommend that an 
amdolgamated Bank should be gIven J. last resort III London under proper 
condltlollS, that such a Bank Will thereby become the last resolt m India, 
and that both the Government and the trade of India have a rlgh.t to loC'k 
for ample stlength In such an Illstltutl0n The objectIOn ha'l proceeded III 

some measure flom ex,tggerated Ideal> of the flesh capital whICh the 
amalgamated Bank would be expected to lalse We beheve that an amount 
of th.ree crOle~, "qual to two lUIlllOn sterling, would he suffiCient to enSUle 
stabilIty and w'ould have eVillY plospect of belllg fully utilized III a <;hort 
tune Thel e IS no I ea~on, m our opllllOn, to go beyond thiS lumt, but we 
admit that the eXJ.ct Rmollnt ot flesh capital IS a qu(>stlOn whICh may be left 
for fUI ther dlscu'<slon With the Banks and Chambers of CommelCe, If they 
assent m prmCiple to an Increase Thele still remams one objectIOn In 
connectIOn With allOWIn~ a Centlal Bank access to London, wmch has been 
pressed upon us by the Exchange Danks who apprehend that such a bank, 
enJOYlllg the use of the Government balances and pOSSibly entinsted With the 
note Issue, would be placed m a pOSitIOn of unfair competltlOll With 
themselves We cannot see that the Exchange Banks mdoke Ollt a 
strong claim for plotectIOn, and a suggestIOn whICh I!as been made th.lt 
a Central Bank should be bound to mJ.ko any and all remittances thlOugh 
their agency IS out of the que~tlOn But there IS no deSire to dlstUl b 
eXlstlng busmps~ unnecessanly, and we tlunk that the restllctlOns proposed 
by the Plesldency Banks m 1877, namely, that they should be confined to 
ralslllg money by pledge of assets and to makmg remittances III payment 
of stock or other authOrized InvestmE'nts purchm,ed or acqulled for the 
Bank m England, and m repa)meut of loans arranged for them, might hI' 
mamt.umed 

1.1 To a bank of thiS charactel constituted on a sterling bJ.blS we should 
have no obJet-tlon to transfer our note Issue on the conrutlOlls reCited The 
question would then arise to what extent the com reserve should be held IU 
gold or silver, both metals being unlimited legal tender IU India. The 
experience whICh we shall shortly acqUire of the faCility or otherWise With 
which sovereigns Will pass IUto the general ClfculatlOn of the country may 
enable us to adVise Your Lordship further on tlus Important pomt. We 
would be lllclilled at thiS Juncture to say that the Bank should not hold 
less than fi ... e illlllIons III gold, tms belUg the lllmlUlum gold reserve that we 
contemplate mamtammg for the present. a~ explamed m our despatch of the 
Uth December last By illlIllmUlU we mean a lUIUlmum amount except In so 
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lar as thIS might be temporaruy reduced and replaced by suver through the 
actIOn of Government For the gold re'lerve, whatever Its amount, should be 
so fal at the disposal of Government that Government should have the right 
to take the whole or part of It over at any tllne on paymg mto the reserve 
the eqUivalent m rupees As regarus paymg out gold, the Bank should 
occupy the same positron as the Government of IndIa occupies at this 
moment. or as the Bank of France holds, namely, that rt should be under no 
legal oblIgatIOn to payout gold ffitlmately, perhaps, and m agreement 
With the Bank, certam classes of notes nught be declared payable m gold .It 
the optIOn of the holder But there IS no present necessity for enteung 
on thrs question 

14 We- have also carefully consulered, m connectIOn With the estabh'lh
ment of a strong Central Bank, whether the German system of IssUIng 
uncovered notes on payment of a tax could not be mtroduced In our 
oplDlon, If It were possIble to adopt such a system at all, It would be greatly 
preferable to adopt It m connectIOn With a bank, to which the note Issue had 
been transferred Theoretlc.Illy we admit that the system might be grafted 
upon the present management of the paper currency by Government But 
a bank would be able to measure the need and extent of accommodatIOn 
much better than a Government could hope to do, and we beheve that In all 
countries whele It has been adopted, the agency of a bank has been chosen 
for workmg this system Moreover, In IndIa recourse m any form to 
a currency resene m the hands of Government would enconrage the 
dangerous tendency to look to and rely upon Govelnment exclUSIvely 
From thIs pomt of view there would be partIcular obJectIOns to applYIng 
the system to the currency reserve while It remaIned under Government 
control We have stated above that the demand In IndIa bemg generally 
for hard cash It IS probable that a very large plOportlOn of any uncovered 
notes Issued would be Immediately passed Into the bank for cash But only 
experIence could show what that proportIon would be, and It may be found 
that the notes would return less rapIdly than IS antiCIpated, while the 
autholisatlOn mIght prove a useful alternative last resort to the bank In the 
case of the London Market bpIng temporarIly unavaIlable The Bank of 
Bengal, mdeed, claims that m 1860 the Bank, WhICh then pos'lessed the rIght 
of note Issue, did, under the sanctIOn of Government, succesbfully avaIl Itself 
of thiS expedient durmg a monetary crisIs But we think that there were 
circumstancE'S on that occasIOn which do not allow the m~tance Cited to be 
regarded as a complete precedent 'Ve would, on the whole, recommend 
that a Bank, fulfillIng all the other conditIOns \\e have enumerated, should 
be allowed to Issue uncovered notes upon the payment of a tax of 10 per 
cent 

15 It must also be expected that a Bank of thiS stdJIdmg Will tlalm, 
With some rea~on, the suppressIOn of the Reserve Treasuries, which are a 
necessary but undesnable contrivance, and the gradual tlansfer to Itself of 
the whole Govelllment balances at he-ad-quarters It would, however, be 
unwise and ImpOSSible to make any pledge on thiS pomt The larger the 
Bank's resources are, and the more extenSIVe the area covered by It.'! 
branches, the easier Will It he for Government to proceed m the directIOn 
here mdlcated 

16 In conclUSIOn, we may perhaps he allowed to express the hehef that, 
If Your LOldshlp finds It pOSSible generally to accept the rpcommelldauon'l 
we have put forw,\rd, remedies may be found for a situation admitted 011 all 
hands to be ullsatlsfactory. and to be beCOmIng more unsatlsf,lCtolY ever) 
year 'Ve should then look to a control bemg exercised ovel the money 
market whiCh the Presldencv Banks do not pretend to have gamed, to 
greater effiCiency and to ullity m the management of bankmg resources, to a 
more rapid return mto the general Circulation of money raised by taxatIOn, 
to an accelerated development of railway and other enterpnses, and to 
a relative steadmes'l m the rates of discount which would be of Vital 
llllpOitanee to sound bUSIness m thiS country It I;' only through "ollle 
comprehensive measure of thiS character, which would mcrease the per
manent bankmg re'lources of india \\hIle at the same time openmg the door 
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to a last banking resort, that IndIa may count upon reaping the fun 
advantage, through access to London, of the currency poltcy upon winch 
she has embarked 

Letter from the GOVERNMENT OF INDIA to the SECRETARY o~' STATE FOR INDIA, 
No 56, dated 22nd February 1900 

My LoRD, 
WE have the hOMur to forwald, for your LordshIp's InformatIOn, .. 

memonal addressed to hIS Excellency the VICeLOY, In whIch the Exchange 
Banks of Calcutta protest agaInst the suggestIOn that a new bank formed by 
the amalgamatIOn of the three PresIdency Banks should be allowed to borrow 
m London by pledge of assets or othel wIse and make remIttances to England 
by bIlls of exchange or othel wIse m 1 epaymeut of loaus and also lU payment 
of the prIce of stock or other authorlsE'd Investments purchased or acqUIred 
for the bank The MemorlaiJsts admIt that they can have no objectIOn "to 
the merc amalgamatIOn of the Plesldency Banb," and theIr speCIfic prayel 
appears to be confined to the suggestIOn In the 21st paragraph that the 
sterhng transactIOns of the proposed Bank of Indla "should be confined to 
• the shIpment and re-shlpmeut of gold, and that the bank should be 
., prohIbIted from selling or bUYIng sterlIng bIlls or sellmg or bUYIng 
" telegraphlC trans£els save, of course, through eXIstIng channels, namely, the 
" Exchange Banks" 

2 As your LordshIp will now have learned from our Despatch No 17, 
dated the 18th January 1900, the suggestIon whIch has aroused the appre
henSIOns of the Memonahsts has been defiUltely adopted by our Government 
and subDlltted for your LordshIp's approval Our despatch contaInS a full 
statement of the gLOunds on whICh our propobals are based, and In partIcular 
Includes a brIef expressIOn uf our VIews on the claIms now urged by the 
Exchange Banks We should have been content to forward the present 
memonal WIthout CODllnent dId we not thmk It due to the MemouaiJsts and 
the Important Interests that they represent to show that we have not faIled to 
gIve the fullest conSIderatIOn to the objectIOns and suggestIOns that they have 
put before us 

3 It IS stated by the Exchange Banks m the first and second paragraphs 
of theIr memorial that for the last forty years they have" practICdlly financed 
the whole export and Import trade or the country," whIle the PreSidency 
Banks have devotlld themselves entIrely to financmg the Internal commerce. 
We cannot for a moment adDllt the I'orrectness of thIs assertIon Though 
the Preslde.ncy Banks have hItherto been prohIbited from engagmg In 
exchange operatIOns theIr resources (and through them the resources of the 
Government also) have been freely placed at the dIsposal of all sectIons of 
the commerCIal communIty, mcludIllg the Exchange Bauks themselves \\ ho 
now Imply that they have financed the whole foreign trade WIth theIr own 
capItal exclUSively On thiS POInt we may let the MeroorJahsts speak for 
themselves. In December Idst the aSSOCIated Exchange Banks deputed two 
representatIves (who are among the SIgnatorIes of thIs memon,tl) to meet our 
honourable colleague In charge of the Fmance Department and to urge upon 
the Government that any loans made by the Govemroent should be made 
oqually to the Exchange and to the PreSidency BankS When It was mtimated 
that the Government would be unlIkely to depart from theIr past practIce of 
g'IVIDg all loans through the PreSidency BdIlk<;, the deputatIOn asked that the 
Pre"ldency Banks should not be permItted to paso on the Government money 
except to the Exchange Banks, or at any ratl' that • .he ExchdIlge Banks should 
have the first call on It to the exclUSIOn of local banks and merchants, 
European and NatIve A few weeks later the Government were suddenly and 
urgently pressed by the managers of two of the Exchange Banks to advance 
u's 30 lakhs to the Bank of Bombay It was represented that unless the 
money was forthcomlDg, there was danger of a serIOus commercIal CliSIS, and 
of an Important fallure. Tho Exchange Banks, It was explaIned, would not 
proVIde money for theIr customers, though money could bo obtaIlled III a few 
hours under Al't II of ~898, because they obJectell to buymg telegraphIc 
transfers at the rate at which your Lordship was then selling. Sooner than 
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ha,e recourse to this means of obtaInIng funds they frankly preferred to let 
the CrISIS come Happily the CriSIS was avelted, maInly, we beheve, by the 
actIOI1 of one of the Presidency Banks 

4 It would therefore seem that the ImpreSSIOn conveyed by the opemng 
pmagraphs of the memollal reqUIres some qualincatIOn At least It IS not 
clear that the fOlelgn trade of IndJa can Invariably rely upon bemg financed 
by the Exchange Banks, who, \el1' natUlally and plOperly, employ their 
money wherever It can be employed to most advantage, nor IS It certam that 
the Exchange Bauks are free from the besettIng ~eudency to look to the 
Government balances Instead of to their own leSOUlces The recommendatIOn, 
thclefole, that the proposed amalgamated hank should be allowed, under 
rertam restrJCtlOu~, to bonow 1U Loudon IS not ruled out of court ~n ltmme 
br the consideratIOn that the foreign trade IS already amply hn,mced by 
l!lStltutIOus exclusively employrng then own capital 

5 But the serIOus ObjectIOns of the MemorialIsts are that the restllctlOns 
whICh It IS proposed to place upon the operatIOns of the projected bank are 
InsuffiCient, and wIll expose them to danl5erous competItIOn Moreover, they 
algue that the competitIOn to ,\hICh they fear to be exposed Wlll not merely 
be the competitIOn of a rival InstItutIOn, hut the competitIOn of an InstItutIOn 
"WIth all ItS contemplated resoUlces and priVileges and prestige as a State 
bank" We deSIre, as we stated m our prevIOus despatch, to aVOId any 
unnecessary disturbance of eXistIng bUSIness, and we regret that the advocacy 
of powels to borrow In London has aroused such deep apprehensIOn But we 
cannot but consider that thiS apprehensIOn IS much exaggerated We can see 
no reabon why a bank of IndIa should not make ItS own reIlllttances, the 
IestrICtlOns wruch we have proposed and wruch are correctly" stated m the 
fourth paragraph of the memorIal, will prevent It from dOlUg more We 
could have WIshed that tws contentIOn of the banks, wruch appears to us to be 
untenable, had been SUppOl ted by some clearer IndICatIOn ot the actual 
manner m whICh the competition they deprecate may be expected to plOve 
unfair and InJUrIOUS The demand that the Prebldency Banks should have 
power to borrow m London IS supported by practically every melchant m 
IndIa, and will be stIll more vigorously supported If your Lordship should 
negative the proposals whICh have been made m several quarters for the free 
use of the Currency Reserve for loans 

6 Weare at some loss to understand the fm ther allegatIOn of the Exchange 
Banks that they wll! not oilly be expo~ed Lo competItIOn but to the com
petitIOn of a State mstltutlOn, or to follow the argument that the proposed 
legIslatIOn" Will tcnd to an absolute reversal of the polIcy of 187& when 
" the Government retIred as much as pOSSible flOm all connectIOn With the 
" affaIrS of the PreSidency Banks, except so far as to keep a portIOn of their 
" balances With such banks" The term State Bank can of course be used 
III several gradatIOns of meanmg, and seems to be so used m thiS memOrIal 
The MemOrialIsts, mdeed, appear to argue that any bank, the custodIan of 
the publtc balances, must necessarily be a State Bank If thIS IS their real 
meamng, It would be fair to conclude that they conSider the Bank of 
England IS a State Bank, whICh IS notorIously not the ease In the accepted 
meanmg of ordmary language But we Imagllle that they woilld not adilllt 
thIs conclUSIOn, and we doubt whether they would deny that Government, 
Without any questIOn of constltutmg a State Bank, IS entitled to use a bank, 
m a department separated from the Bankmg Department proper, as Its 
agent for the management of ItS note Issue ThiS IS the relatIOn between 
Her MaJesty's Government and the Bank of England, and we propose to 
reproduce trus arrangement lU IndIa With the modificatIOn that a ltnk may 
be estabhshed between the proposed bankIng and Issue departments, If 
your Lordsrup assents to the adoptIOn In any form of the German system 
of autllOrlSmg the Issue 01 uncovered notes on payment of a tax But trus 
IS a POInt not touched on by the MemOrialIsts, and the arguments that they 
direct agamst State competitIOn seem hardly germane to the diScusblOn of a 
proJect In whICh State mterventIon IS restrIcted Wltrun such well-defined and 
well-recogrused limits 

• Except for the use of the word" Iod.a It Instead of " England" ID the last hue but ODe of 
Ih. paragraph 
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7 We notlCe, moreover, that the MemorIalIsts have no objection on 
prInClple to our allowing resort to the currency reserve In tImes of financIal 
stress, mdeed they suggest thrs expedIent as an alternative to the aug
mentatIOn of bankmg capItal. In our despatch of the 18th January we 
have explained our ObjectIOns to tills PIOpOSal, and we should not furthel 
dISCUSS It hele, but that the MemorIalIsts have sought to JustIfy It by a 
refelence to the occurlences connected With the fmlure of the old Bank of 
Bombay In 1868 It will be well for us to recall the Clrcumstances whrch 
render thIS precedent mapplI('able In June 1865 a severe commercIal crISIS 
occurred In Bombay, and there was a run on the bank, whIch was already 
crIppled by reckless management The Governor of Bombay telegraphed 
that unless he ('ould give an assurance that the Government was prepared to 
advance the bank Rs 150 lakhs from the currency reserve there would be a 
great danger of the bank suspendmg payment, a result whICh he declared 
nnght mvolve "disastE'r, finanClal and polItIcal, more extensIve than the 
mere stoPPing of the bank" The Government of the day authorIsed hIm 
to use hIS dIscretIOn the assurance was gIven. and the palliC allayed, 
Without, as It ploved, any actual Withdrawal from the currency reserve The 
facts were reported by the Local Government to the SecretalY of State, who 
strrctly prohIbIted the use of the reserve for thIS pUlpose on futUle occaSIons 
(Despatch No 71, d,lted 8th September 1865) In Febluary 1867 another 
palliC occurred, and the Local Government gave notlCe that the Government 
wele prepared" to support the bank "'Ith all theu avaIlable lesoUlces" On 
thIS o('caSIOn the currency Ieserve was not menhoned, and was pJObably not 
Intended The refE'rence III the memonal to these InCldents would have 
been more apposIte If they had been used to Iliustl ate the eVils of State 
connection With banking InstltutlOns VVe, at any rate, can fInd In them no 
JustificatIon for any departure from the rule of maintaining the currency 
reserve for Its proper hlUctlOn of gualanteemg the convertIbIlity of the 
paper cUlrency 

8 In the meantIme we ale InfOrmlllg the Exchange Banks that theIr 
memorial IS being transmItted to your Lordship 

'Ve have the honour to 1)e, &c , 
(Signed) CURZON OF KEDLESTON 

E H. H COLLEN 
A C TREVOR 
C E DAWKINS 
T RALEIGH 

" 
DENZIL lBBETSON 

To Ills Excellency the RIght Honourable GEORGE NATHANIEL BARON CURZON 
of Kedleston, G M S I , G M IE, m the County of Derby In the 

Peerage of Ireland, VIceroy and Governor-General of Indra 

The Humble MemorI~ of the Exchange Banks of Calcutta 

That your MemOrIalIsts are bankers, and that most of them have for the 
last forty years and upwards been IntImately assOCIated WIth the trade and 
commerce of India, and have practically durIng that period financed the 
Whole export and Import trade of the country, and have thus enabled that 
trade (WhICh IS still berng financed by your MemOrialIsts) to meet the 
fluctuations of exchange and to develop It to the extent to whrch It has developed 
of lecent ye,lIs Your Memoriahsts have, for that purpose, utilised theu 
capital, whIch amounts to about SIX millions sterling or thereabouts 

2 That In domg tills they have met a great want of the trade aforesaid, 
the PreSIdency Banks since 1876 haVIng been prohibIted fromfinancmg such 
trade and havmg In consequence devoted themselves entirely to finanCIng the 
Internal commerct' of the country 

3. That your MemOrIalIsts have under these Clrcumstances noticed With 
conSiderable apprehension the recellt suggestion that the new bank proposed 
to be founded should be allowed to borrow In London, and enter Into steIlmg 
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operatlon'! ID connectron therewIth-a request wwch was refused to the 
enstIDg PresIdency Banks ID the year 1878-and they have observed that 
the FlDancial Member III hIS speech III CouncIl on 5th January 1900 expressed 
an opIllIOn that he saw no reason why, subject to the restrrctrons suggested 
by the PresIdency Banks themselves ID 1877 (on the occaSIon of the above
mentIOned request beIDg prefelTed), such course should not be followed, and 
that he thought that the Exchange Banks need h.1ve no apprehensIon on that 
account, as these restrIctIOns would suffiCIently prOVide agaIllst the new bank 
IDterferIllg WIth them 

4 That the restrICtIOns so suggested by the letter of the PresIdency Bank~ 
were that the banks should have power--

(1) To borrow mont-y, eIther ID Inrua or England, by pledge of assets or 
otherwIse, on such terms as to repayment of IDterest, &c, as the 
saId bank may from tIme to tIme arrange, 

(2) To make reilllttances to England from tIme to tIme by BIlls of 
Exchange or otherwIse as lDay seem expedIent m payment of the 
prrce of stock or other authorIsed Investments purchased or acqUIred 
for the banks m IndIa, and also ID repayme]:lt of loans arranged for 
there 

5 That your MemorralIsts beheve that these restrrctIOns are not strmgent 
enough to prevent the proposed PresIdency Banks, or the new bank proposed 
to be constructed by theIr amalgamatIOn, from enterIDg the Exchange markets 
:1]:ld competlDg WIth your MemorralIsts III the purchase of bIlls on London-a 
busmess wwch, as they have pOlDted out, has been c<llTIed on by them for 
forty years and upwards WIth gleat advantage to the commeice of Indla- and 
they trust that such competItIOn WIll not receIve eIther the applObatron or the 
a<.-tlve aSSIstance of the Government of IndIa, as It will have m all probablhty 
the effect of serrollsly IDterferIDg WIth your MemorralIsts m theIr present 
sphere of operatIOns, but whIle they recogmse that It was not the mtentron of 
Government or the Fmanclal Member that the proposed amalgamated bank 
should so compete Ol dealm exchange, they belIeve that thIS result WIll take 
place unless more strIngent restrIotIOns are Imposed 

6 That they would therefore venture respectfully to submIt to your 
Excellency then VIews on the subJect of the present scheme of amalgamatIOn 
of the Prebldency' Banks and the proposal to afford access to the London 
market, and the restrrctlons they propose m the hope that they WIll receIve at 
your Excellency's hands that sympathetIC consIderatIOn whICh yOUl Excellency 
has ever evmced for the mterests and prosperIty of Bntlsh capltalm Inella 

7 That your MemorralIsts also belIeve that If the state of affaIrs provided 
for by Act IT of 1898 had been allowed to c.ontmue and to fully develop, 
there would be no neceSSIty for any large mcrease of the capital of the 
PresIdency Banks, and that With a stable rupee all the money wanted for 
the normal reqUlrements of Inman trade and development could aI\d would 
be found by your MemollalIsts and sterlIDg capItalists engaged or mterested 
m the co=erce of India, especially If (as IDdeed has been suggebted by the 
Bank of Bengal Itself as well as by the Cha1Dber of Commerce) In addJtlOn 
to those re~ources resort could be had to the paper Cllrrency reberve as has 
been done In tlilles of finanCial stress, such as the Bombay Bank cnsls of 
1868, and m thiS connectIOn your MemorralIsts would m pas"Ing ob"erve 
that the very recent strmgency In the money market, wh!(,h "as so acutely 
felt at Bombay m the mIddle of January 1900, "as not due to the mabIllty 
or unwillingness of Ex<-hange Banks to meet the trade reqUIrements, but was 
directly attnbutable to the actIOn of the Secretary of State III suddenly 
cancellIng the then subslstmg notIficatIOn Issued under Act IT of 1898 
prOVIdmg for the payment of rupees m IndIa by telegraph agamst the 
depOSIt of sovereigns m London at the stable rate of lB, 4}~d, such actIOn 
bemg wholly unexpected, havmg regard to the objects and reasons for the 
extensIOn of Act n for two years by Act VITI of 1898, wwch are pnnted 
at page 279, Part V of the" Gazette of Inrua," July 9th, 1898 

8 That as regards the IDtroductIOn of EnglIsh capltalmto Inrua your 
.MemonalIsts beg to draw your Excellency's attentIOn to the obser;atroDs 
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made in an article in the " Money Market ReVIew" of 3Utlj. December 1899, 
WIth whIch as a whole they agree A copy of thIs article IS appended to 
thiS memorial 

9 That to the mere amalgamatlOn of the Plesldency Banks your 
MemorIahsts, of course, can have no obJectlOn but they would at the same 
tlme pomt out (1) that the proposed legIslatlOn In ltS entIrety will tend to an 
absolute reversal of the pohcy of 1876, when the Government retired as 
much as pOSSible from all connectlOn With the affaIrS of the Presldf'ncy 
Banks, except so fal as to keep portlOn 01 theIr balances Wlth such banks, 
(2) that such legIslatlOn will mvade the sound eXlstmg restrICtlOn, under 
sectlOll 37 (e) of the PreSidency Ba.nks Act, 1876, as amended by Act V of 1879, 
whereby such banks are prohIbited m effect from advancmg to or on the 
per60nal sec1lI1ty or credit of hrms or mdlvlduals not reSident or represented 
JJl Inilia, and (3) that the new bank will be to all mtents and purposes a 
State Bank Wlth prIvIleges as to Its note Issue 

10 That, further, With regard to the proposa.l to allow the PreSidency 
Bank or the new bank to borrow m London, and to enter upon all sterhng 
operatlOns mCldent thereto, your MemprlalIsts would also beg to pOlnt out 
and to lay great stress on the fact that by the proposed new departure the 
connectJon between the Government and the PreS).dency Banks would be 
drawn closer, and that the PreSIdency Banks, or their amalgamated repre
sentative, haVing to all mtents and purposes become a State Bank, all the well 
knOWl! obJectlOllS to the State competmg With ItS subJects m matters relatmg 
to prIvate enterprise would m that case become applIcable 

11 That the interventlOn of the State In matters of trade has always been 
deprecated m England and III countrIes subject to British mfluence State 
mterference m such mattels (the lImitS of whIch are pretty well known) has 
been generally confined to the control of I all way and other large monopolIes, 
and to the acqUIsltwn of postal and. telegraph cOIDlllurucatlOns, and such State 
mterventlon or mterference IS based generally on the prmClple of protectIng 
the less moneyed and dependent class of the cummunlty, and all s('hemes, 
except WIth that end, has been looked on With great SusplClOn and ClrcUlllScubed 
and restrIcted m every way the case of State railways m Inilia bemg a 
solItalY exceptlOn to thiS pohcy, based merely on the reluctance of prIvate 
enterpnse to come forward m the partl('ular matter 

12 That on the acqUIsltlon by the British Government of the telegraphs 
in 1867 the rights of the rmlways -the comparues With whose rIghts the 
proposal of the Home Government conflICted-were recogrused to the utmost, 
and their mterests were also carefully protected by their representatlves m 
ParlIament-a course whlch IS always open m England, where all mtelests 
are m some way represented 11l the Legislature, but whICh protectlOn IS not 
always open to lllterests III India when menaced by leglslatlOn 

13 That Similar precautlOns were taken by the Government III 1886 on 
the stal tIng of the parcel post to plOtect the carrylllg llltsrests and to ilisarm 
opposltlOn to that proJect, and there are numerouq other lllstances of thIs 
nature, and lU the matter of bankmg your MemOrIalIsts may POlllt out that 
the extent of the operatlOllS of the Bntlsh Postal Sa.VIngs Bank IS at the 
present moment causlllg conSiderable apprehenslOn, and every effort IS bemg 
made to prevent any SusplClon of competItIon With the bankmg lllterests of 
that country, and such competltlOn IS deprecated and ruscountsnanced m 
~very pOSSible way 

14 That your MemorialIsts humbly subIDlt It is therefore mcumbent on 
the Government of Inilia to mvestlgate thIs matter With more than orillnary 
care, conSiderIng the magrutude of the Interests lUvolved, and the results of 
such competItlon, when once entered mto, and m thll> connectIon It IS not 
overstatmg the case to say that If the new b.mk, With all Its contelllplatsd 
resources and prIVIleges and prestIge as a State Bank, were allowed to enter 
Into actlYe rivalry With the eXistIng Exchange Banks, the latter would 
pI actlcally be swept out of the field and effaced, re"crard b61ng also had to the 
magrutude of exchange operatlons In whIch the new bank would, under Its 
proposed constItutlon and powers, be meVltably en.,<7llged, unless It were 
altogether debarred from any exchange operatlons 
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15 That in the matter of State Banks your Memorlahsts qUIte admIt 
that such banks are practlCaliya necessary consequence where large amounts 
are raised by taxatIOn, and that the Government must keep their balances 
somewherE', and that the custody of such balances must 111 the nature of 
th10gS benefit one partlCular bank above others, but they beheve that the 
tendency of modem tImes IS gradually to wlthdra,,' as much as possible 
from such preference and mfiuence, and they suggest that such fdCIlitles 
'1houlq m no cases be extended more than IS absolutely nece'lsary, and 
certamly not where they would IE-ad to llvalry with old-estabhshed 
mstltutlons 

] 6 That 10 the case of India and elsewhere such pnvileged banks are 
able to employ the Government balances ab mercantIle loans greatly to the 
pubhc benefit, but It IS a remarkable feature of the present plOposal that the 
Bank ot Bengal, m their letter to the Government on 2nd December IB98 
(para 17), suggest that If the Paper Curlency Reserves were placed at their 
dleposal, I ules could eaSIly be framed that would guard agamst use by the 
Exchange Banks of such reserves-a suggestIOn whIch, If pursued, would 
1Ovldlously oust the Exchange Bank .. from pllVilege'l whICh would be open 
to the rest of the mercantile commumty 

17 That With buch proposals of the Bank of Bengal before them, the 
Exchange Banks feel the necessIty £01 re-assertmg" that the dlscnmmatJOn 
" by the State between dllierent classes of occupatJOns and the favommg of 
" one at the expense of the others, whether that one be farnimg or bankmg 
" prmtmg 01 railioadmg, IS not" (to adopt the "ords of a great AmerIcan 
publiCist) "legitImate legIslatIon, and IS an mvaSlOn of the equahty of lIght 
" and prIvilege whIch IS a maXim of State Government, theIr occupatJOn IS 
" honoulable, It IS benefiCial to the publIc, and It deserves encouragement 
" It IS not the busmess of the State to make dlscrmllnatlons m favoul of 
" one class agamst another, or m favour of one employment agamst another 
" The State can have no faVOUrItes Its busmess IS to protect the mdustry 
" o£ all and gIve all the benefits of equal laws " 

18 These proposltlOns have been m effect recogmsed by the Government 
of India ill relatIOn to raIlway matters In 1871 the IndIan Government 
enunciated the proposltlOn that It was eVident that" the laws of the land 
" relatmg to raIlways should be the same to whomsoever those raIlways 
" belonged, and the law ",hIch governed compames' Imes must also govern 
" the raIlway" of the State" ThIs was acted on recently m the yeal 1896 
JJl the matter of the repeal of the 81st sectlOn of the RaIlways Act of 1890, 
and III other cases of competltlOn between State and other raIlwaays or 
carners 

19 That your Memollalu,ts feel that these pnnclples are applicable to 
the Situation created by the present proposals, and that your Excellency Will 
heSitate to allow the competItIOn of the State Bank m the exchange market 
after forty years mterval, dunng whIch your MemOrIalIsts have utIlIsed their 
c.'1pltallll IndIa and have bruIt up then busmess, whIch after all (despite 
meVitable risks lllcurred) IS not one ill whIch large profits have or can be 
made, and that d your Excellency permIts the concessJOn asked for by the 
Pr"sldency Banks, namely, accehs to the London market, your Excellency 
Will not grant It except on such terms as WIll preclude what IS practICally 
State competItIon With eXlstmg enterprIses 

20 Your Memonahsts beg also to draw your Excellency's attention to a 
paragraph m the statement of Mr. A de Rothscruld before the Currency 
CommISSIOn" (at p 186 of the report), In whIch he proposes the establIshment 
of a State Bank of IndIa, and whIch paragraph IS as follows 

.. The Bank should not conduct any exchange transactIons, but bhould 
confine Itself (lIke the eXlstlng PreSIdency Banks) exduslvely to mternal 
operatiOns, and It would also, when necessary, make advances to the Indian 
Government agalllst defiCIency bills, whIch IS frequently the case With the 
Bank of England " 

21 That your Memorialists would on thIS pomt suggest that, as the 
d\l1algamated banks are, Qr the new bank IS, to have a sterLng capItal, It 



should. he mad.e a condition of such permisslOn that all their sterling trans
actlOns should be confined to the shIpment and re-shlpment of gold, and that 
the Plesldency Banks or new bank should be prohIbIted from sellIng 01 

buymg sterlIng bills or sellIng or buymg telegraphIC transfers save, of 
course, through eXlstmg channels, namely, the Exchange Banks 

22 Your MemorialIsts have eet out theIr VIews and apprehenslOns at 
some length on the mattel whICh IS of supreme ImpOl tance as well to the 
countIy at large as to yOU! Memollalists, but they qUIte appreCIate that the 
FmanCIal Member of yom Excellency's CounCIl eVidently shares Mr A de 
Rothschild's view that the proposed bank should not deal HI exchange m 
competltlOn With YOUI MemOrIalIsts, but what they fear 1:> that unless the 
lestrICtlOns proposed by them, 01 some othels equally strmgent be Imposed, 
the result of the access to the London market will mCIdentally but In
eVItably be an amount of dealIng m exchange whIch Will ruslocate your 
MemOrIalIsts' operatIOns and produce serlOUS, If not overwhelmmg, com
petItIO'l. Without any benefit to the country, but the levelse, and that It wlil, 
as pomted out. III the artICle m the "Money Market RevIew" hereto 
appended, check rather than btllnulate the flow of loanable sterlmg capItal 
irom England to IndIa 

23 Your MemOrIalIsts appeal to your Excellency m thIs matter WIth 
confidence m your Excellency's anxiety to stlillulate the mtroductlOn ot 
sterlIng capital mto IndIa by pllvate enterprIse and to protect It when 
Introduced, and they lE'ave their case m YOUl Excellency's hands m full 
('onfidence that It Will at least be dealt WIth as cons!delately and fairly as Ir 
their mterests wele represented m YOUI Excellency's CounCIl 

Your MemOrialIsts pray that the fOlegomg replesentatlons may be 
taken mto careful conslderatlOn bef01e any legislation be mltlated 011 

the subJect-matter of the proposals to amalgamate the e'{\stmg 
Plesldency Banks or to establIsh a new bank on a sterlIng baSIS, and 
that any Bill that may be flamed and passed f01 the purpose of glvmg 
legislative effect to such propobals may contam effectIvely strmgent 
provlslOns preventmg the amalgamated banks or the' new bank from 
competmg With tbe Exchange Banks as and m manner mdlcated m thiS 
memOrIal 

(Signed) 
For the NatlOnal Bank of IndIa, Ltd, 

W 'fOUOH, Manager 
For the Delhi and London Bank, Ltd, 

GEO WARD, Manager 
For the Mercantile Bank of India, Ltd, 

H G FlDU.R, Manager, Calcutta. 
For the Compt01r NatlOnal D'Escompte dE:' ParIs, 

E, FREYVOGEL, Manager 
For the Chartered Bank of IndIa, AustralIa and Chllla, 

J B LEE, Agent 
For the Agra Bank, LImIted, 

F G MAYNE, Manager, Calcutta 
For the Hongkong and Sbangb8.1 Banklllg CorporatlOll, 

P. E CAlIIERON, Agent 
Deutsch ASJatIsche Bank, 

JAUP p P GUTSCBKE 
Dated Calcutta, the thIrd day of February 1900. 
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APPENDIX A 

PROPOSED INDIAN STATE BANK 

IT wcl~ known at the tIme the Government of IndIa were preparIng to 
place the currency of our great Eastern dependency on a gold basIs, that 
they entel tamed the Idea of supplementmg and fortrfYlllg that scheme by 
th6 e~tabhshment of a State Bank A good deal of attentIon \\ as devoted 
to thIS subJect durmg the sIttmgs of the Currency CommIttee, anJ mOle 
recently The Government wpre known to have been soundmg IndIan 
merchants and others for the purpose of ascertammg what degree of 
support a plan of the kmd was lIkely to receIve A short tIme ago a 
commUlllcatIOn on the subject "as addressed t.o the Bengal Chamber of 
Commere-e, and the lattel mdlcated by then reply that they are wholly m 
favour of the foundmg of a State Bank In theIr VIew, It IS pOSSIble that If 
the plOposed bank were entrusted, hke the Bank of England and the banks 
of other European countnes, wIth the management of the pappr currency, 
subject, of course, to all the regulatlOm wruch mIght be conSIdered essential 
.for the protectron of the public" the note Issue would expand to the great 
convemence of commerce They are of opullon that the bankmg system m 
IndIa WIll never be entrrely satisiactory until the centlal bankmg mstitutlOns, 
m other WOlds, the PreSIdency Banks, ale 1Il close touch WIth London, the 
money market of the wOlld Consequently, they trust that the efforts to 
IIllprove the bankmg faclhtle~ m IndIa WIll lesult m the central banklllg 
InsbtlltlOn and other banks bemg placed m a pOSItIOn to gIve Important 
aSSIstance to the plOmOtlOn of rmlways and other works of publIc Importance 
,lnd to finance at moderate rates, and on terms as free as pOSSible from 
heavy fluctuatIOns, opelatIOns of llldustnal and other tradmg concerns, thus 
placlllg the country m a more advantageous pO~ltIOn m the future than In 
the past to compete With the great commerCIal natIOns of the world 

FlOm all trus the mfelence to be drawn IS, firbtly, that the eXlstmg bankmg 
system IS legarded as madequate, secondly, that 1£ It were extended, more 
abundant and cheapel capital would he forthcommg, and, thirdly, that 
to accomphsh thIS desnable purpose the mterventlOn of a sort of State 
monopoly of at least OM brunch of bankllJg IS necessary To all of these 
conclUSIOns we ale strongly mclmed to demUl As regards the statement 
that thc note Issue would expand greatly to the convemence of the pubhc, 
the Go\ernment have on all occasIons smce the closmg of the mmts rephed 
to the opponents of that meaSUle, when allegmg that It led to a restrIctIOn 
of the currency, exceSSlVe rates of mterest, and the dlsorgamsatlOn of trade, 
that there waq no such restrIctIOn 

They have consistently mamtamed that there was bufficlent currency for 
all purposes Now, however, when It IS a questIOn of settmg up a State 
Bank, the gI eat argument m Its fm OUf IS that the eurrency reqUIres some 
new kmd of machmeIY to faclhtate ItS expanSIOn At the present tIme the 
Government alone Issue notes through the Trea~ury, the total bemg betVleen 
t\\ enty-qeven and thIrty crores of Illpeeb, agalllst cash and Go,emment 
seCUritIes It IS proposed to tranbfer thiS rIght to the new bank whIch IS 
to br' constItutpd 1)), the amalgamation of the tlnee l're<;Idency Banks, which 
would, tbelefore, reap the profit, about twpnty-hve la1.hs of rupees per 
annum, wruch the TreaSllIJ now obtams on ItS note ISbues That, of courbP 
would 1enefit the bank to the disadvantage of the Indian taxpayers It I~ 
also propooed that the combmed capItals of the Prpsldency Banks m theIr 
amalgamated shape bhould 1e mcreasl'd by ab01 .. t eIght millrons stellIng 
It IS not qUIte clear where thIS money IS to Lome from, but we Cdn qUIte 
apprecIate the aluent deSIre to see It Imported mto the country In order to 
confer mOle solIdIty on the currency reform 

We wholly fall to see how thIS sphemp \\ III stImulate muubtlldl, 
comruelclal, and railway enterprIses, the development of wlu<-h mUbt Le 
dependent on foreIgn capItal The suggestIOn that It wIll do so ob, wu&l; 
aq~umes that such development has been checked for want of allequ<lte 
bankmg faCIlIties, but" e doubt If any clobe and IDtelhgt:nt student of thl 
eC01l0mIC and finanCial rustory of Indra durmg the last 30 years Of \'0 wIll 
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be able to accept such a Vlew What ",e do know, IS thdt capital not 
only ceased to flow to India m late years, but was extensively WIthdrawn, 
not for want of such facIlIties, but owmg to the depleClatlon of the currency 
and the VIOlent fluctuatIOns In the exchange So long as the exchange 
remamed stable money flowed mto India freely enough, and we do not doubt 
that the same Will occur agam when people m tills country bpcome convmced 
that the era of such fluctuatIOns has hnally passed away The sense of 
secullty Impalted by such a convICtIOn Will not reqUire to be supplemented 
and strengthened by the estabhshment of a State Bank whICh IS to cheapen 
capital Indeed by bnngmg about surh cheapness, to an undue extent 
that is, one ot the mam forces for attracting capital to India Will be greatly 
en£~ebled Money goes OUt to the East becaube It finds more remUileratlve 
employment there than It does at homB, and If the flow IS to be utilIsed, m 
co-operatIOn With the State Bank, to fOICe down the rates, It Will qUlcldy be 
arrested 

What has, for some yeals past, been wanted m India IS, as already 
mentioned. a steady exchange, not a new bank run on Goven;unent lInes, 
\\Ith all theIr pecultar pettlfoggmg restrICtIOns and redtapelsm There is 
110 reason to belIeve that a State Bank fOrllled out of the matencLl.s furillshed 
by the Plesldency Banks would be engaged m a dlffelent or less Clrcum
scn1:red class of busmess tban that now carried on by them The gleat 
mass of the Indian trade would still have to be financed by the Exchange 
and othel banks whICh are m closet touch With 1t than the PreSidency 
mstltubonb ever have been or are hkely to be In hiS eVIdence before 
the Indian Currency Comlllittee, Lord RothschIld, rii referubg to tms subJef't, 
sMd that .. a Government Bank would know that they were under the 
" necessity of redeemmg the11 notes m gold or sliver, and they would 
" keep the money market easy In fact, the bank would never have 
" allowed the stnngency m the money market to arise, as It did the other 
" day m India (the rate was then abou.t 13 per cent) becau.se they thought 
" they could not cover their notes" In the then SituatIOn of afi'dlrs the 
bank would have had no SOl t of power to prevent the stungencv To 
suppose It could do so I~ to assume that It would be able to ovelCome the 
combmed mauence of famme, plague, reduced exports, ilillllrnshed levenue 
payments mto the Treasury, and the loclong up ot cash by the Government 
So far as rates for money were concerned they afforded every mducement 
so Bend out capital froUl tms Side for employment on remunerative terllls, 
whereby the strmgency would have been relIeved III. a normal manner, but 
It did not go out freel\" for the Simple reason that thels was a Widespread 
distrust of the future movements III the exchange Indeed, look at the 
subJect m whatever way we may, we always come round to tills pomt It 
IS bound to be the pume factor which Will determme the ebb and flow of 
capital between Indta and the home mal ket A State Bank can do notillng 
to help It State Bdnks never have done anythlllg m tills dIrectIOn The 
development of natjonal enterpnses IS a matter dependent on prnate 
Illitiabve, bankmg and other If we had to walt for the Bank of England 
to help the bUlldmg of Olll lallways, the OpBlllllg of our lllineR, and the 
settmg up and runnmg of our l!onworks and cotton muls, &c , out mdustllal 
pOSitIOn would to-day be vastly dd'ferent. from "hat It IS The capital that 
may be wanted lD India WIll find Its way there, as It has done heletofOle 
when the tImes and general conditlOIls ale regarded as propitIOUS by the 
people who have It to lend Theil ambitIOn to launth out WIll not be fir!'(l 
by the mere fact that the PreSidency Bank'! ale to become one, and their 
resourt'es enlarged, the CalrYlllg on of theIr bUSllless subJected to Govern
ment control, and the sole rIght to Issue notes transferred to them 

F2 
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Dated 6th February 1900 

From the Honourable MR G G ARBUTHNOT, Chairman, Chamber of 
CommercE.', Madras, to the Secretary to the Government of India, 
Fmance and Commerce Department 

ThIs Chamber has leceutly had under Its conslderatlOn the ploposal 
made by the Bank of Bengal that loans should br made available to the 
Presidency Banks from the Currency Resel ve, III tImE.'S of strmgen(,y, when 
\,he funds available m the Reserve Treasuries are lllsufliClent to adilllt of 
loans bemg made from that source, and I have the honour to subilllt the 
followmg remarks theleon for the consIderatIOn of Government 

The proposal IS based upon the German system of Issumg uncovered 
notes, but the conditIOns here appear to the Chamber to be somewhat 
different from those on the Contillent of Europe for, whereas In Germany 
the llotes themselves c11cu1ate freely, III IndIa loans made from the Currency 
Reserve would have to be met for the most pal t In Silver, and It would, 
therefore, be essentlal to mamtam m the Currency Reserve a suffiCIently 
large proportIon of rupees 

The Chamber obsel ves from tbe published returns that o~ the 
15th January 1900 the com and bullIon reserve "as made up as follows 

Rs 
In Gold - 9,38,00,000 

, Silver - 7,29,00,000 

Total - 16,67,00,000 

and It seems doubtful whether Rupee loans could be made available flom 
the Reserve under such cIrcumstances 

The Chamber trunks, however, that the questIOn of commg fresh RupE'es 
IS a matter whICh urgently reqUIres the consldelatlOn of Government The 
recent actIOn of the Secretary of State III curtailIng the sale of Telegraphic 
TransfE.'rs on India agamst gold deposited m London, under Act II of 1898, 
can be understood only on the assumptIOn that It was neces~ary OWIng to 
the msuffiClent supply of Rupees m the Reserves on trus sIde, and there 
have been other IndICatIOns durmg the past few months pOllltlllg to a 
defiCIency m the supply 

The Honourable Mr Dawkllls, III rus speech at the meetlllg of the 
VlCeregal LegislatIve Council on the 5th ultlIDo, objected to the grant of 
loans to the Presidency Banks nom the Currency Reserve, and expressed 
tbe opmlOn that If the proportion of com to secullties m the Reserve IS large 
enough to allow of loans belllg made then that proportIOn IS unne('essarIly 
large, and seCUrIties should be substituted for superBfIous com, so that the 
genmal tax-payer, and not any particular sectIon of the tax-payers, &u('h ail 
the banks, should benefit thereby 

The Chamber thmks that such loans would be made more III the mterests 
of the trade of the country generally (wruch, It subIDlts, IS Identical With 
that of the tax-payer) than for the benefit of the Banks, who would pay 
mtelest at the market late for any accommodatIOn recen-ed m thiS \\ay, 
and mOleover, such mterest would be applIed for the benefit of the general 
tax-payer 

ThE.' Chamber, therefole, IS of opmlOn that trus adrutlOnal channel for 
lelIevmg monetmy pressure should be made available, but It IS strengthened 
In ItS preViously expressed conViction that the ultimate resort for monetary 
relief must be the London Money Market, and It takes trus opportulllty of 
agam urgmg upon Government the necessity for an early amendment of the 
PreSIdency Banks Act to accomplIsh thiS much-needed reform 

In conclUSIOn, the Chamber would remark that, m Its opmlOn, the 
questIOn of giVing the PreSidency Banks access to London IS one wruch 
should be conSIdered on Its own merits, apart from the larger scheme for 
amalgamatIOn of the baJIks, wruch It understands IS now receIVIng the 
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MIl.sl.t{eratl.OIi ot Govelllment It IS of the utm.ost ImpOl tau('e to the t"adp 
of India that It should be brought mto touch with the London Money 
Malket, and thIs can be accomplished as effectively by means of the eXIstmg 
Banks as through the medium of one ulllted Bank 

No 769, dated L3th February 1900. 

From The Honourable Mr J W P MOIR-MACKENZIE, I C S, Se1lretary to 
the Government ot Bombay, FmanClal Department, to the SECRETARY 
to the Government of India, Fmance and Commerce Department 

I am dIrected to reply to Mr ASSistant SecretalY Heseltme's 1ettel, 
~o 5124-A, of the 10th November last, m whICh the Government of Bombay 
are requested to express their vIews regardmg the proposed rela"'!:atlOn of 
certam restnctions upon the busmess of the PreSidency Banks 

I am to say that thiS Government h~ve consulted the Board of DuectOls 
of the Bank of Bombay, the Accountant-General at thiS PreSidency and 
several other officers The reply of the Board of Duectors was forwalded 
to you With letter from thIs Government, No 432 of the 23rd ultImo, and I 
am now to forward also copy of the repOlt of the Accountant-General 

2 The questlons mvolved In the proposal under ruscusslOn are matters 
of grave difficulty and compleXIty, and have received from HIS Excellency 
the Gove,nol m CounCIl the earnest consIderatIOn whICh Issues of such 
Importance demand As ~t present adVlsed, HIs Ex('ellency m CouncIl 
finds mmself to a great extent m agreement WIth the attitude adopted b,' 
the Honourable Mr Dawkms In ills speech In the Meetmg of the CounCIl of 
the Governor General of IndIa on the 5th ultImo (see page 394) 

3 There are two pomts on whtch opmlOU IS unammous, namely, (1) that 
the severe fluctuatIOns In the rate of dIscount to whICh the trade IS subjected 
are due to an insuffiCIency of loanable capital In the busy season, and 
(2) that the defiCIency can be most satlsfactonly met by grantmg to some 
bank or banks access to the London market These vIews ara fully shared 
by the members of thiS Government, who, moreover, agree as at present 
adVised m thinkIng that the most satlsfactory method of proVldmg such 
access would be through the agency of a Central Bankmg InstltutlOn con
stItuted by amalgamation of the three PreSIdency Banks On thIS questlOn, 
however, HIS Excellency In CounCIl has not been requested to express an 
opinIOn and III default of mformatlon on the varlOUS pomts enumerated 
In paragraph 4 of the letter dated December 20th, 1899, from the Cluunber 
of Commerce of Bombay, IS not m a pOSltlOn to form a defilllte Judgment. 
The proposal IS, howe\Oer, undoubtedly attractive, and prOVIded the con
fidence of the mercantile community can be secured, ments the most 
asSiduous elabOlatLOn 1£ the head office of such a bank and Its board were 
In London, and control were there exercised over the operations of what 
would then be the three IndIan Branches, the fears now entertsmed that the 
mterests of one PreSidency mtght be saCrificed to those of another would 
probably be dispelled . 

• • 

1_ 
t J 
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No. 2265-R, dated 16th December 1899. 

From the ACCOUNTANT-GENERAl., Bombay, to the SECRETARY to the 
Government of Bombay, FmanClal Department 

With reference to Government ResolutIOn, FmanClal Department, 
No 5598, dated 23rd November 1899, forwardmg for my oplDlOn a 
reference from the Government of Indra, FmanClal Department, on the 
subJeot of relanng certam restrIctlOns upon the powtlrs of the Presidency 
Banks with special reference to the eXlstmg capital of the banks, and 
explammg (m enclosures) the attItude wruch the Government of India are 
,nclined to adopt, I have the honour to offer the followlllg remarks 

2 The questIOu of lelaxmg the restrICtIOn" upon the powers of the 
banks IS so mtnnately connected wIth that of enlal gmg their capital that 
the former questIOn cannot, I trunk, be convemeutly (uscussed mdependently 
of the lattel The extent to which the banks are m the busy seasons 
dependent upon the Government balances has been pomted out by the 
Honourable Mr Dawkms m rus speech before the VICeroy's Council on 
the 1st September last, and HIs Excellency the VICeroy has mdlCated m 
rus speech on the same occaSIOn that It IS not the mtentIOn to provide a 
:held for the employment 01 Government balances by enlargmg the sphere of 
the banks' operatIOns 

That httle room eXists for the extended employment of the present 
resources of the Presldencv Banks at all events III the busy season seems to 
me suffiCiently mdlcated by the rugh rates of dIscount whICh usually plevall 
m the cold weather months, and the prevallmg rates of discount then and 
mdeed for a large portIOn of the year ale al'lo III my opmIOn such a& to ral&e 
doubts as to the suffiCiency of the Banks' capitals to meet the eXlstmg 
reqUIrements of trade I am aware that It has been and IS urged m SOllle 
quarters that the abnormal stringency whICh characterised the busy season 
of cel tam recent years was chiefly a result of the cmrency policy of Govern
ment, and that a lllaiked dlmlllutIOn of that strmgency has folloVl ed the 
IlltroductlOn of the refOim enacted In the Indian Paper Currency Act, 1898, 
but however much It may be admitted that the Strlllgency of the market may 
have been added to by the policy adopted by GO\emment for fixmg the 
value of the rupee It can hardly be demed that, qUIte apalt from that policy 
and long before that pohcy had effect, the rattlS of discount prevallmg In thb 
country In the bUby season have been over and ovel agaIn unduly high and 
compared With the rates prevalent In the slack season have shown fluctuatIOns 
which, I would suggest, could haldly occur III a thoroughly healthy mallet 
I have only as an lllstance of thiS to refer to the begmnlUg of 1889 when the 
Bank late In Bombay stood at 11 per cent and the bank was refusIn,g' advances 
upon the security of Government paper Trus IS not an Isolat€d mstance, 
e g, the Bank rate valled In 1890 from 3 to 12 per cent and In 1894 from 
3 to 10 per cent, nor have the PreSidency Bank and the Chamber of 
Commerce of trus city failed on vanous occaSIOns to urge upon Government 
the pohcy of utIhsmg Its own balances by employmg them In the assistance 
of trade These CIrcumstances lecurnng as they do from time to time seem 
to me to IndICate a pauCIty of capital wruch an lllcrease In the capital of the 
ell.lstmg PreSidency Banks would presumably go some way to supply, and 
VI ere that capital JudICIOusly lllcrea~ed to an extent commensurate With "hat 
I would call the eVils whICh It would be desnable to lemedy, one of the cruef 
ObjectIOns to wlthdrawmg eXlstlllg restnctIOns over the employment of tbelr 
capital would, If It ilid not altogether dl'lappear, be largely Inlllimlsed 
Perhap., even then some restllctIOns Will be necessalY. but I Bee no reason 
why the powers of the Banks III I espect of bUBllless transactIOns should not 
be greatly enlarged and particularly III the directIOn of an extenSIOn of the 
classes of secuntIes upon willch loans and advances are admIssible, but how 
far It would be posblble to go in tills directIOn, If eXlstmg arrangements are 
contmued, IS d questIon, upon wruch I do not feel competent at present to 
offer an opillion Without further data regardmg the secuntles VlhlCh the 
banks would propose to deal WIth In makmg the above remarks I have not 
lost SIght of the tact that It may be argued that haVIng, as the enstmg Banks 
do have, the power to Increase theIr capItal, the very fact that they do not 
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take that step IS suffiylent proof that an enlarged capItal IS Dot called for by 
the reqUirements of trade, but, WIthout In any way refiectIng on the devotIon 
to the publIc Interests of the PresIdency Banks, whIch has, I belIeve, always 
been marufest, It IS, I suggest, only faIr to recall the fact that they are not 
constItuted solely for the benefit of trade but are dIvIdend earillng InstItu
tIons, and the Interests of theIr shareholdels must necessarIly be carefully 
safeguarded Looked at In another lIght I may further questIon whether 
other consIderatIons do not appear to POInt to the same conclusIon that the 
capItal of the eXistIng Central lnstitutlOns IS capable of extenslOn The 
removal of the uncertaInty regardIng the value of the currency wIll, It IS 

nghtly legarded, result In an Increased rush of capItal to thIS country, 
Increased faCllIties wIll thereby be gIven to trade, and It beems, 1 would 
suggest, a reasonable VIew that, to meet the reqUlrement of that Increased 
trade, the market should be able to look for InCIeaSe resources to the Central 
InstItutIOns 

Whether the Increase In resources amI consequent usefulness can best be 
met by an aInalgamatIon of the eXIstIng banks Into one Central Bank or by 
gOIng still further and plaCIng the latter bank upon a sterlIng baSIS, aI e 
questIons of great dIfficulty upon whIch I express an OpInlOn WIth great 
dIffidence, but I InclIne to the VIew that one Central InstItutIon for the whole 
of IndIa WIth a sterlIng capItal and haVIng the managempnt of the Issue of 
Paper Curlency would be III many respects exceedIngly advantageous and 
a consIderable Improvement on eXIstIng arrangements, while, assUllllng that 
It proves under present conditlOns possIble to establIsh such an InstItutlOn, 
I am unable to see any weIghty obJectIons to ItS creatIon The two argu
ments whICh, I conCPlve, may be urged agaInst the adoptlOn of such a 
proposal are (n) that It IS UlInecessary, and (b) that the dIfficultIes In the way 
of ItS establIshment are so great as to render It lmplacticable WIth regard 
to (a), I have urged above the reasons whIch seem to POInt to the necessIty 
of some change, and as to the advantage 'VhIch a Bank on a sterlmg baSIS 
would afford, I would refer to the eVIdence gIven by Mr A de RothschIld 
before the IndIan Currency CO=lttee and state that, whIle I conSIder that 
there can be no real doubt as to the mamtenance of the value of the rupee 
under the present system, and I doubt whether the mtroductIon of a bank of 
thIS natule WIll add largely to the Iesources aVailable for such a purpose (see 
also Lord RothschIld's remarks on thIs POInt before the CUIrency COmmlttee 
No 7683), I thInk that In practIce the bank would have a great advantage 
over Government lD worklllg for the effective mamtenance of a gold currency 
through ItS more lDtimate kuO\\ledge of the ImmedIate requIrements of 
co=erce, and espeCIally through the confidencp that ItS eXIstence and 
operatIons would eventually engender lD the mercantile world A further 
advantage whIch such a bank would possess would be the POSSeSSIOn of 
capltal which could be utIhsed lD England as well as lD IndIa WIth regard 
to (b), the dIfficultIes to be expected lD the establIshment of such a bank 
These ale, I am of OpInIOn, great, perhaps Inuch greater than has been 
apprehended I will not say that I thInk they are lDsuperable, but at all 
events they can Olily be threshed out In detail m ImmedIate conference With 
the bankmg and mercantile CO=Ulllty, and I sublillt that the real pomt tor 
disoussion 1U the first place IS the deslrablhty of the changes suggested 
If that be admitted, It Will then be tIme to conSider the posslbIhty of 
overcomIng ImtIal dlfficultles I \\ ould add, III conclUSIOn, that I am aware 
that lD aIlSwer to the arguments m the earher pOI tIon of thIs letter It may be 
further urged that there has been no demand on the part of those who might 
be deemed the most nearly lDtelested, namely, the mercantile pubhc, for 
lllcreased bankIng faCllItIes, bm I thInk that thIS IS largely due to the 
apprehenslOns whIch any large change of thIs kInd always arouses, the 
tendency bemg, I thInk, to accept an eXIStIng system m preference to a large 
and uuportant change the benefits of whIch may not be very clearly 
apprehended Mr de RothschIld has also alluded In his eVidence referred 
to above to the opposItIon whIch such a scheme llllght arouse, and I need 
~fer no further to that poInt except to express my concurrence With what 
he S81d 
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No 146, dated 15th February 1900 

From the CHIEF SECRETARY to the Government, FmanClal Department, 
Madras, to the SECllETARY to the Government of IndIa, FlOance 
and Commerce D~partment 

I am ullected to reply to your lettpi Xo 5124-A, dated the 10th Novem
ber 1899, IllVltlllg the Vlew~ bf this Government on the ploposal to relax the 
lestllctlOns on the busllless of the Prebldency Bunks whICh ale Imposed by 
SectIOns 36 and 37 of the Presidency Banks Act, 1876 

.2 It I~ obselved that the Govplllment of IndJa holds that the present 
lestrictlOns Imposed on the banks' opewtlOns are necessary, prinCipally III 
oldel to secme the safetvof the GO\ elllment balances entnlsted to the banks, 
th.1t Presidency Banks clepend to a qmte exceptIOnal degree for their cash 
b.1lances on the Government account, nearly 80 to 90 per cent of these 
balances belllg m the busy season su pplIed from trus source, and that this fact, 
added to the fiuctuatJOns m the rate of discount, leads to the questIOn as to 
how far the Presidency Banks have suffiCient capital to allow of the absorptIOn 
of the resources they command m enterpllses, the securitIes of wruch might 
not be eaSily leahsable 

J In the letter adruessed to the Goveullnent of Inrua on the 13th Novem
bpI last by the Bank of Madras, whICh appears to have antICIpated thp 
prebent reference, It IS contended that the views of the Govelnmpnt of IndIa 
In regard to the amount of the Govelllment balance With the bank relatIvely 
to olhpl ueposlts and to the cash balance are founded on a mIsapprehensIOn, 
and that, though these remalks mIght apply to the perIOd pnor to the 
establIshment of Reberve Tleasullt's, they are mapplIcable now; smce With 
the largely mcreased It'sources of the Madras Bank the Government account 
now forms only about 10 per cent of the workmg capital The bank 
accOldmgly contends that It IS not dependent III an undue degree upon the 
Government balance for Its loanable capital and adduces figures to support 
thiS contentIOn If the .1rguments of the bank are to be accepted, It would 
appear that the peculllary mtere~t of GOVl'lllment m the PreSidency Banks 
no longel eXIsts, at all events III ]l,fadIas, to the same extent as formeIly, and, 
I! ['l0, thE' chIef obstacle to relaxmg the restnctlOns orIgmally Impospd on 
the lJank's opPlatlOns has, ill some measme, been removed I am to 
observe that thiS aspect of the matter has been commented on bv the 
HonoUlable Mr Dawkms at the meetmg ot the LegIslatIve CouncIl on 
the 6th January 

9 The Bank of Madlas In Its letter to Government of IndIa has made 
the followmg further suggestIOns -

(1) that the Bank's powel of bonowmg should be extended by amendmg 
SectIOn 36 (mm) of Act XI of 1876, so as to allow of borro" mg 
m the Umted Kmgdom , 

(~) that Ceylon Uoverment secunties should be added to the hst of those 
III wruch thE' Bank IS authorIsed to deal, 

(J) that SectIOn 37 (a) of the Danks Act should be so amendNI as to 
e~tend from thlee to SIX months the penod for whICh loans ma, 
be made, 

(1) that SectIOn 37 (f) should be amended so that the IImlt for o\enlrafls 
WIthout security may be raIsed from Rs 2,000 to Rs 5,000 

10 With lespC'ct to the first of the suggestIOns, I am to say that It has 
been dealt w,th by the IIonourable MI Dawkms III rus speech already referred 
to m wrueh he stated that, the fUSIOn of the three PreSIdency Banks and an 
mcrease of theIr capItal are condItIOns mevltably precedent to the grant of 
access to the London market In the absence of expert bankmg opllllOn 
wrueh IS not here available, thIS Government, however, concurs WIth the 
Accountant-General-a copy of whose report IS hereWIth forwardl'd-m 
questlOmng the adVisabIlity of proposals (2) and (4), and sel's no rE'ason 
fO! supportmg suggestJOn (3), "hlch would lllvolve a loss of revenue 
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No Res -Conf 18, dated 7th December 1899. 

FlOm the AccouNTANT-GENERAl" Madras, to the CHIEF SECIlETARY to the 
Government of Madras, FmanClal Department 

1 have the honour to acknowledge receIpt of your endOlsement No 3019, 
dated 21st ultImo, forwardmg to me for remarks Government of IndIa, 
FInance and Commerce Department, No 5124-A, dated 10th November 
1899, regardmg plOposals to relax the lestr1C.tIOns on the busmess of the 
PreSIdency Banks WhICh are lIDposed by SectIOns 36 and 37 of the PresIdency 
Banks Act of 1876 

2 In connectIon WIth thIs question the GO\elllment have receIved copIes 
of a letter addressed by the Bank of Madras to the Government of IndIa 
on the subject The letter e:qHesses the VIew of the Bank of Madras and 
bnngs to notIce the changes the bdnk consIders deSIrable m Its own mterebt 
It WIll be most appIOprlate therefore to dISCUSS the pomts brought forward 
In It. 

3 The DIrectors first advocate that the bank's power of borrowmg 
should be extended to allow of theIr borrOWing m the UnIted Kmgdom 
W'"hen exchange was altogether nncertam, It was mamfe<;tly undeSIrable that 
such an element of speculatIOn should be brought mto any of the tl ansac
tIOns WIth whICh the PrebIdcncy Banks had to deal, and the prohIbItIOJ}. tc. 
borrow m England was eSbentJal Now, however, that exchange IS stable 
thIs objectIon no longer eXIsts, and I see no reason why the banks should 
not be allowed t.o bOrloW m England In fact, It seems to me most deSIrable 
that they should be allowed to do so Thele can be no questIOn that theIr 
busmess operatIOns are very much restrIcted by the prohIbItIon, and that a 
largel command of funds would be of great advantage to the trade and 
commerce of the country, and materIally strengthen the posItIOn of the 
banks and enable them more to assume that posItIon wbICh some conSIder 
can only be taken up by a "Bank ot IndJa" Were the PreSIdency Banks 
allowed to bOlrow m England, the scarCIty of monetary accommodatIOn m 
the busy season and the consequent hIgh rate of mterest of \\ hlOh we have 
known so much the last few seasons would not occur 

It would also solve the questIon of the banks makmg use of the surplus 
funds of the Government durIng perIods of strIngency whICh must no doubt 
be allowed as thIngs are at prt'sent, but whIch It would be much better 
should not be necessary 

6 The suggestIOn of the bank that the perIod for whIch loans may be 
made should be raIsed from three to SIX months seems reasonable, but I do 
not thInk the InUIt of over-drafts \\lthOUt secunty should be raIsed 

i 1 am not a\\ al e of the condItIons OIl "hICh tht' secuutles of the Ce~lon 
(7ovprnment are Issued, but It does not seem deSIrable that a Plesu.lency 
Bank III India should be allowed to dealm the securIties of Governments 
beyond Indulll linuts 
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Despatch from the SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA to the GOVERNMENT 
OF INDIA, No 41, dated 22nd March 1900 

Ml LORD, 
WIth your Excellency's letter, dated the 22nd of February, No 56, you 

have transmItted for my consideration a memorial by the Exchange Banks 
of Calcutta, on the subject of the proposals connected with the suggested 
amalgamatIOn of the three Plesldency Banks Into one Bank with certalll 
speCIal pllvlleges 

2 ,As I have, m my despatch ddted tills day, No 40, referred the questIOn 
agam to your Government, It IS unnecessary for me at present to dl~cuss the 
effect of the proposal on the Exchange Banks 

3 I request, however, that they may be a%ured thdt their representatIOns 
will receive due conSideratIOn before allY declblOll IS pasbed hy Her MdJesty's 
Government 

I have, &c, 
(Signed) GEORGE HAMILTON 

No 1782-F, dated 8th March, 1900 
From E K BAKEn, Esq, SecretalY to the Government of Bengal, to the 

SECRETARY to the Government of India, Fillance and Commerce 
Department 

I am dnected to acknowledge the lecelpt of your letter No 5]24-A, 
dated the 10th Noveml)er ]899, askIng to be favoured With the Vl<?Wb of the 
Govermnent of Bengal on a plOposal whICh has been made to relax the 
restrICtIOns on the busmess of the PreSidency Banks whlCh are Imposed by 
SectIOns 36 and 37 of the PreSidency Banks Act of 1876 

2 The questIOns dealt \\Ith In the papers willch accompany your letter 
under reply relate to a branch of admInistratIOn whlCh has been highly 
speCIalised, and he so far outSide the ordmarv sphere of the Local Govern
ment that the Lieutenant-Governor feel<) some diffidence III offeung an 
opllllon regardmg them Moreover, smce the receipt of the reference from 
the Govermnent of IndIa, the matter has been carned a good deal further 
by the statement made In Council, on the 5th January 1900, by the Flllanl'e 
}'hlllstel III reply to a questIOn put by the IIonoUlable !llr Allan Arthur 
For these leaSOllS, thl' Lleutenant-Goveinor feels that no useful purpose 
would bp selved by attemptmg to enter Oil an exhaustIve eAammatlOn of the 
proposals set forth In the COl respondence, aDd he deSIres merely to submIt 
some observatIOns on theIr sImpl!'r aspects b,lsed on such adVIce and 
InfOrmatIOn as were wlthm ills reach 

6 '1 he next questIOn conSidered In the papers received WIth jour letter 
of the 10th NovelJJber relates to the proposed amalgamatIOn of the three 
PlesIdency Bdnks, and the Increase of theIr capItal Tills IS a questIOn of 
much greater dIfficulty than the first, and reqUIres for Itb solutIOn more 
famlhdnty WIth the plactlce of bankmg admllllstratlOn than the LleutcDant
Governm possesses So fdr as amalgamatIOn IS concerned, the Lwutenant
Governol accepts the fOlce of the alguments adduced III favour of It III thl' 
spcpches of the HonoUlable Mr Dawkms and HIS EAcellency the VICeroy on 
the 1st Scptember 1899 <:> But there are also conslderatIOII~ of no httle 
"eIght III fdvour of the opPosIte view In the first place, It IS doubtfnl 
whether IndIa IS not too large for a slDgle Central State Bank, the llJrEctOl~, 
If drawn from or located III the tillee PreSidency towns, would be too far 
apart from each other Secondly, the Illterests of the varIOUS PreSIdencies 
are not always IdentICal, awl are sometlIDcs at vanance WIth each other 
Tlurdly, It IS agamst the publIc lIlterest to create and foster a hug6 
monopoly A slDgle 4Jank- -wlth-talge -resources, and commandmg the 
Government dpPOSlts, Vlould have great power over the other banks 
FOIlI thly, bdnks deal chIefly III credIt, and credIt IS always a matter of local 
knowledge and expenence 

-~------ -~ ----------
• Se. pp 35!1-61, ,up,'; 
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It is doubtful also whether the Central Hank would be in a position to do 
all that appears hkely to be expected of It The Government of lncba have 
of course seen an article III the Economl~t of the 13th January, entitled co The 
proposed Bank of India," III which It IS pomted out that even the Bank of 
England doe~ not undertake to pay at any branch ItS notes Issued by other 
branches Notes Issued at one branch are cashed only at that branch and III 
London, and It It. contended with much force that ahablhtv, whICh the Bank 
of England cannot undertake and has strongly objected to, could not safeTy' 
be Imposed on the State Bank of L;tdla 

For these reasons the Lleutenant-GovelllOl lS disposed to douht whether 
It IS expedient or even safe to amalgamate the Presidency Banks, and there 
appears to be a growmg opinIOn adverse to the proposal among the mercantile 
commulilty 

These are not mattels lU whwh rus own expellences enable hIm to form 
and offel any confident OpinIOn, but at le..tst he may E.ay that It seems to hIm 
cleal that the head-quarters and management of the amalgamated bank 
should be In India, and not In London 

If the management wei e located III Lohdoll, It would necessarily he III less 
perfect touch with local reqmrements and less accessible to the representa
tives of locallllterests than If It were III India, and It might, moreoyer, be 
slibJected to lllfluences III which the lllterests of India wele not the sole 
consl deratloIt 

7 As regards the suggebtlOn that the capital of the amalgamated bank 
should be iUcreased, the Lleutenant-Governol IS pnma facte disposed to 
doubt whether the necesblty for thiS has been estabhshed The capital of 
the thiee Presidency Bank'! IS fixed by SectIOn 10 of the Act Their 
aggregate capital now stands at 360 lakhs of rupees, whIch IS only 10 lakhs 
lU excess of the llulllmum allowed by the law, and they have power under 
bectlOn 12 to raise It to an aggregate of 620 lakhs The fact that not Wlth
btandlllg recurring perIOds of strmgency, the banks have never yet exerCised 
thiS power except to an lUconslderable extent, and have prefened to letalll 
their capItal almost at the permissible mllllmUm, raises a presumptIOn that 
that llUnllnum IS not 1JonsplCuously llladequate to their needs Until the 
maXImum allowed by the present law has been worked up to, It seE-illS 
illtlicult to beheve that a still hIgher amount could be u&efully employed 
In any case, 1£ It IS thought deSirable to plOVlde for some Illcrease, the power 
should be permiSSive, and lIOt oblIgatory 

It should also be borne III mllld that m proportion as fiXIty of sterlIng 
exchange IS secured-and III this a large measure of success has been 
achteved-the nalrower IS the field left for the operatIOns of the Exchange 
Banks, and It IS reasonable to suppose that as time goes on, a larger and 
larger proportion of their capital will be set free for employment lD, legitimate 
bankmg 

8 There remams only one pomt III respect of whICh the Lieutenant
Governor deSires to offer any remarks ThIS relates to the suggestions that 
have been made £01 proVldmg some means wheleby the Banks' resources 
may be temporarIly Illcreased durmg perIOds of stungency The Honourable 
:.\Ir Dawkms III hiS statement III Council on the 5th January pomted out 
that the Gelman system by which the banks ale allowed to Issue uncovered 
notes on pdyment of a shillng-scale tax "ould Dot alford a remedy III tIllS 

country, where the demand IS for hard cabh and not for note~ The 
ubutenant-GovelllOl ventures to doubt '\\hether too mu"h may not be made 
of thiS objectIOn Whatever the system of note issue may be, whether by 
IJ0I'6111ment direct or thIough the agency of a bank, It must be assumed 
that at any given moment the note IllrculatlOn has reached saturation POlllt, 
Ie, that as large an amount of notes has been absorbed as, III the ClJ:CUlll

Sk\nCeS of the Issue system III force, the country will take up ThIS is true 
,;f GermtlllY and of Inilla alIke Nevertheless It IS found III Germany that III 

seasons of stImgeDcy the bank IS able to satisfy pressmg demands by the 
Issue of notes, whIch do Circulate for a time, lOld are DOt lmllledtately 
presented for eucashm('nt It IS dIfficult to understand why the samE' result 
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should not be expected to ensue m twa country also though possibly to a lesli 
extent. The Lieutenant-Governor IS disposed to beheve that this course, If 
not a remedy, would be at least a palliative for monetary stnngency 

9 It IS of course true that this system IS bca.rcely to be dlstmgulshed m 
plactlce from the grantmg of loamI from the Pdper Currency reserve, the 
ObjectIOns to which were forCibly set forth by the Fmance MImster m the 
course of IDS statement 

10 Another suggestlOn has presented ItseU, whICh seems to the Lleu
tenant-Govelnor to be qUite deserVIng of conslderatlOn It IS that the 
Government should COin rupees up to an amount to be decided upon, and 
holet them 111 a speCIal loan lesel ve, lendmg them to the banks for short 
terms on a slIdmg scale of mtere'lt, whose nlllllmum should be nxe-d With 
reference to the current bank rate of discount It does not seem that this 
arrangement would lOterfere With the sale of CounCil Buls or the depOSit of 
gold, and It IS probable that tho shdmg scale cOlud be so adjusted that the 
mtelest lecelved would more than coyer the mterest on the cost of the silver 
from whICh the 1 upees were cOIned The preCise amount at WIDch the 
speCial loan leserve should be fixed and the ~cale of mterest would be matters 
fOl conslderatlOn 

11 To reduce the cost of lockmg up so many rupees In the speClalloan 
reserve, It might be deSirable durmg the slack season to Invest the whole or a 
portlOn of them III consols or any other first class securities, prefelably In 
sterllllg On the approach of the busy season, these should be sold for gold, 
the proceeds bemg paId lUto the Treasury Department of the India Office, 
and a cOlrespondmg number of rupees belOg transferred to the special loan 
reserye In IndIa It IS pOSSible that lU COUlse of time, If thiS system proved 
successful m steadymg' the bank rate, the speCial loan re-sen e might be 
amalgamated With the Reserve TreasUlY, the cash III whICh up to a fixed 
amount bhould be treated as reserve, willIe the exC'ess Rhould he av,ulable fOI 

speCial loan purpObes III the manner desellbed 

It IS pOSSible that thiS aiTangement Inay embody defects WhICh would 
render It unacceptable, but none such have been brought to the Lleutenant
Governor's notICe, and he, therefore, deSires to submIt It for the com:nderatlOn 
of the Government of India 

Dated 14th March 1900. 

From A D WARREN, Esq, Secretary, Chamber of Commerce Rangoon to 
the SECRETARY to the Government of India, FInance a~d Comm~rce 
Department 

I am directed to acknowledge receipt of yOUl letter "So 5123-A, dated 
10th November 1899, With relative document, regardlUg the proposed 
amendment of the PreSidency Banks Act, 1876 

Whether the addltlOn to the resources of the banks should take the form 
0:[ mcreased shareholders' capital, or otherWIse, my COmmIttee are not In a 
posltlOn to express an opmlOn. 

A suggestIOn has been made that the Government balances should III 
tImes of stnngency, be placed more hberallv at the disposal of the Preslde~(.'Y 
Banks 

I am desITed to say that If thiS could be done, It would meet With the 
approval of the Committee. 
I 
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No 40-Fml, dated London, the 22nd March 1900. 

From the SEORETARY OF STATE for IndIa to the GOVERNMENT of IndIa. 

Your Excellency's letter, dated the 18th January, No 17, has been under 
my consIderatIOn In Council, and the plOposals whIch It contaInS for placIng 
the banlung system In IndIa on a better footIng so as to enable the com
munIty to have the command, at a tIme of emergency, of a larger aInount of 
loanable capItal, will receIve my most careful attentIOn 

I have already, In my de..".patch of the 25th of July 1899, No 140, 
expressed my sense of the great Importance of thIs subject, and I fully 
apprecIate the deSIrabIlIty of the objects whICh Your Excellency has In 

VIew. Your letter shows that the matter hilS receIved from YOUl; Govern
ment the speCIal consIderatIOn whIch It deserves, and undoubtedly marks 
an Important step towards such measures of reform as may hereafter be 
adopted 

There are cIrcumstances, however, at the present tIme, whIch prevent my 
comIng to an early deCISIOn on the proposals now submItted to me, and 
in the meantime I should be glad to receIve from your Government 
further observatIOns on the followmg questIOns whICh occur to me as 
espeCIally needmg exammatIOn and dIscuSSIOn -

(I) What probabilIty IS there that there WIll be thIoughout the year a field 
In IndIa for the lemuneratlve employment of the addItional share 
capital whICh It IS proposed to raISe? 

(11) If funds are temporarily borrowed m England, how would they be 
remItted to IndIa In such a manner as to form an addItIOn to the 
amount available In IndIa under eXistIng condItIOns? 

(m) If they would have to be brought back agaIn m the slack season, 
what would be the effect on the Secretary of State's remIttances? 

(IV) Is It adVIsable to allow a bank whIch has the command of the 
Government balances to employ Its depOSIts out of India, and to 
mcur lIabIlItIes by borrOWIng abroad? 

(v) Is It likely that the pOSSIble confuct of mterests between a bank of 
thIs descrIptIOn and other eXisting institutions nught tend to 
dIscourage private enterpnse and to prevent the development 
of the faCIlIties wIDcll the publIc now enJoys? 

(VI) Is It prudent for the Government to pledge Itself to place all Its 
balances III the PreSidency Towns In the hands of a bank? 

(VII) Is It deSirable to entrust to a bank the management of the Paper 
Currency, due regard bemg had to the prmCIples upon whIch It 
was establIshed In 1862? 

It will be understood that I express at present no oplwon upon any of 
these POInts, but merely deSIre to have such observations on them as may 
occur to you 

I regret the unpOSSIbilIty of arriVIng at a conclUSIon on thIs subject, In 
tune to allow a statement of your mtentIOns to be made durmg the diSCUSSIOn 
of the FmlUlCIal Statement, on wIDch occaSIon the bankmg and mercantile 
commuwty mIght not unreasonably expect to be mformed of the result of 
Your Excellency's InqUIrleS and dehberatIOns 
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No 199, dated Sllnla, the 13th June 1901 

From the GOVERNMENT Of IndIa, Finance and Co=erce Department, to the 
SECRETARY OF STATE for Indl')' 

We have the honour to lefer to your Lordship's despatch No 40-FmanCIal, 
dated the 22nd March 1900, regardmg out proposdJs for placlllg the banklllg 
system III IndJa on a better footlllg by means of the establtshment of a 
Centl'al Bank We delayed our reply to that despatch until the Honourable 
SIr Edward Law should have gamed some experience of the workmg of the 
Indian banks and the commerCial conditIOn';; of thiS country Our Honourable 
Colleague has now had an opportullity of dlscussmg the questlOn With 
DIrectors and lI1:anageIs of the three PresIdency Banks, and also WIth 
representatives of tbt' Exchange Banks and leadmg merchants, and under 
hiS adVice we proceed to give the followlllg categoncal answers to the 
questIOns asked by Your Lordship 

2 Questwn I-What probab~Ztty M there that there u,tU be throughout the 
year a field tn Indta for the remuneratwe employment of the addttzonal share 
cap'ltaZ whwh tt 28 proposed to rawe ? 

It would appear that there IS no probablhty of remunerative employ
ment bemg found throughout the year for any appreCiable addltlOn to the 
share capital held by the banks 

3 Questwn IJ -If funds are temporanly borrowed zn England, how 
would they be remttted to Indza zn such a manner as to form an addztwn to 
the amount avatlab7e tn Indzaunder extBttng condttwns? 

If funds are tempOianly borrowed m England, they would be remitted to 
India m Olle or other of the followlllg ways --(1) by purchase of CounCll 
or Currency Bills, or Telegraphic Transfers, if such were available at 
profitable rates, (2) by exportlllg gold from London, which would be 
presented m India at the mlllts or treasurles for converSlOn Illto rupees, 
(3) possibly, to a limited extent, Exchange Banks might remit by means of 
London drafts payable m rupees III India, (4) to an equally luruted extent, 
and under speCial Circumstances only, Inman Government paper bought III 
England nught be enfaced for payment III India and there sold for rupees 
The last method IS an unlIkely one, as when capital IS reqUIred tn India, 
there would be httle or none available for Illvestment 

-1 Questwn III -If fun db hav~ to be brought back agatn tn the 8lack 
season what would be the effect on the Secretary of State's rem~ttance8? 

It must be adnutted that under all Circumstances remIttance back to 
England of funds borrowed there would have the effect of reduclllg the 
rates of COUDCll Bills ThiS reductIOn would not be counterbalanced by 
the rIRe III rates caused hy remittances of borrowed funds from England to 
IndIa, because these lemlttances would take place m the busy season when 
Uouncil Bills are already high and could not rise much further Without 
touching specie POlllt The general effee-t of permitting the banks to borrow 
III England would probably be to lower the average demand for Council 
Bills for the year 

5 Questwn lV -Is It admsable to allow a bank WllZcl~ has the command 
of the GO'LBmment balances to employ us deposu;8 out of Indta, and to twur 
ltabtltl~e8 by borrowmg abroad P 

We see no obJectIon to allowmg the Prt'sldency Banks to employ theIr 
depOSits III the slack season on temporary loans out of India and to meur 
lIablhties Within defined luruts by bonowmg abroad The dangers which 
llllght arIse from such borrowmg are of two kmds.-

(1) The bank when repaYlllg nught be a loser by exchange \V e thlllk 
that thiS danger IS hardly likely to anse to such an extent as to 
senously affect the lllterests of Government. 
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(2) The borrowing bank mIght be oblIged to denude itself of resources 
for the purpose of meetlllg heavy payments at a fixed rate dbroad 
Any posSIble danger to Government could, however, be proVIded 
agamst by maklllg It a condItion of contmulllg the Government 
deposIts wIth the bank, that the bank should undertake to hold a 
fixed mmlmum proportIOn of cash to lIabIlItIes 

Such a condItIOn would also prOVIde agalllst the danger that the bank 
mlght, by lendmg abroad, lock up too much of ItS capItal out of In.dla 

6 Questwn V -Is ~t hkely that the p08s~bZe confhct of ~ntere8ts between 
a bank of tht9 descnptwn and other extstmg ~nstztutzons mzght tend to dts
courage prtvate enterprtse, and t~ prevent the development of the faethttes 
whtch the pubhc now enJoys "I 

TN e thInk It 18 eVIdent that, If a Central Bank were oblIged to hold more 
capital than It could profitably employ throughout the year III ordmary 
busmess, such a bank would be obhged to enter mto preJudrclal competltlOn 
WIth pnvate banks, and further, the eXIstence of such surplus capItal III 

IndIa mIght check the outward flow of capItal from pIlvate sources when 
occaSlOn presented Itself for Its profitable employment 

7 Questwn VI -Is tt prudent fm the Government to pledge ttself to place 
all tts balances m the Prestdency towns m the hands of a bank 'I 

We do not conSider that It would be prudent for Government to pledge 
Itself to place all Its l'resldency balances m the hands of a Central Bank 
mthout consIderable restnctlOns and some sort of cont.rol o,ver the operatlOns 
of the bank 

8 Questton VII -Is u destrable to entrust to a bank the manaflement of 
the paper currency, due regard betng had to the prtnctples upon whwh tt was 
8stabhshed ~n 1862 'I 

Our Honourable Colleague SIr E Law IS of opllllOn that the management 
of the paper currency by a bank would be preferable to Its management by 
Government, always prOVIded that the bank to whlCh thIs responslbihty was 
entrusted was establIshed on SUItable lmes, and that Government had some 
control over Its opelatlons WhUe'feehng some doubt as to the deSIrabIlIty 
of transferrIng any of' the bankmg functlOns at present exerCIsed by 
Government, Vve are ill accord wlth our HOlloUlable Oolleague In trunkmg 
that It would be unwIse to entrust them to any mstltutJon that IS not under 
the most dlslllterested management The Bank of England offers an example 
of an establIshment whlCh is by reason of ItS constltutlOn more Interested ill 
mamtaInlllg Its prestIge than In adding a tempolary percentage to the 
dIVIdends of its shareholders But we fear thdt In IndIa the vOice of the 
shaleholders would always make ltself heard, and It would therefore be 
necessary, before makIng oyer to a bank any of the present operatIons of 
Government, to proVlde for Borne form of Government control 

9. It will thus be seen that we admit the force of some of the obJectlOns 
which have been raIsed ag81llst the scheme, the cruef of wruch IS the cost ot 
prOVIding the extra ('apltal that would be reqUIred Of the capItal at present 
avaIlable for finanCIng the trade of InIDa It IS dIfficult to form a preuse 
ehtImate. The total capItal of all the JOlllt Stock Banks amounts to 
Rs 25,39,09,500, but thIS lllcludes the whole capital of the Exchange Banks, 
a lar!te proportlOn of wruch IS employed out of IndIa It IS ImpOSSible to 
fix what thIs propoltlOn 'may be, but there IS reason to beheve that conSIder
ably less than one-half of the capItal of these banks could be made qwckly 
Ii VlUlable III IndIa to meet specIal demands 

10 We thInk It may be accepted that the mamtenance of a gold reserve 
for el:change purposes, the reason ongmally put forward at the Currency 
ComUllsslOn for the suggestIon of the establIshment of a Central Bank, IS at 
aU events a much more serlOUS motlve for conSldermg the questIOn than the 
more doubtful reqUIrements of loanable capltal for trade purposes Three 
mill..lol\s sterhng may be taken as the mlUlmUDl addltlon wruch for practlcal 
purposes It. would be worth wlule to cOD,Slder as a gold reserve, though we 
should prefer to see a larger sum secured, affordrng a more effectIve 
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guarantee The cost of holdmg tlus capItal eVidently depends on thE! 
opportumtles wluch the bank could finel for Its profitable employment The 
banks have consIstently mailltailled that there IS no opportumty for the 
constant profitable employment of any fUl ther capItal than they already 
co=and, and, though hiS earher Imple~SlOns were dIfferent, a close stuuy 
of the questIOn has forced on our Honourable FInanClal Colleague the con
vIction that the contentIOns <LIe m the mam correct It may be added that 
as regards funds on wluch It IS Illtended to rely as a sure reSOUlce 101 

exchange purposes, their employment must necessauly be so restrICted as to 
put speCial d!fficultles m the way of thmr profitable mvestment 

11 The average dividend paId by he Bank of Bengal IS 10 per cent and 
the bank's representatives have expressed the opmlOn that If they were to 
add apprecmbly to eXIstmg ('apltal, they must, to mamtalD diVIdends, find 
from extlaneous sources a return of 8 per cent on the addItIOnal sum It 
IS ImpOSSible for us to pronounce 011 the fairness of tIns estimate, but we are 
InclIned to conSIder It as a redUCible maximum It might perhaps be founJ 
as the result of experience, that It should be reduced to 6 per cent It may 
be noted III thiS connectIOn that the PreSIdency Banks are asklllg for the 
relaxatIon of some of the restrIctIOns under whIch they now work, and we 
are mclmed to tlunk that m the event of amalgamatlOll certarn conceSSIOns 
mIght reasonably be ad!mtted It IS agarn lIDposslble to estimate beforehand 
the value of such conceSSions, but they may perhaps be roughly estimated at 
3 lakhs per annum, or i per cent on an additional capital of 3,OOO,OOOl 
Thus If we were to reqUlre the combmed capItal of the PreSidency Banks to 
be Increased to thiS extent, we must be prepared to accept as a fair demand 
for compensatIOn or allowance, an annual sum equal to 5 per cent on the 
mcrease 

12 As the Government of Indm can borrow money at much cheaper ratE>s 
than 5 per cent, It would be unprofitable, as fal as the mallltenance of a 
gold reserve IS concerned, to employ the agency of an amalgamated bank for 
holdlllg It. 

13 There are other practical difficulties m the way of amalgamatIOn 
<LrISlllg out of proHnclal and personal Jealousies, and, as we have explamed 
m paraglaph 8 above, we fear It would be ImpOSSlblf' to fIDd for a Central 
Bank III Ind!a a body of Directors who would conduct theIr busllless under 
the same mlluences as those whlCh gUJde the DIrectors of the Bank of 
England We do not thlllk It necessalY at present to drlate furthel upon 
these dIfficulties, WhICh are not perhaps lllsurmountable, because we have 
deClded, for the other reasons set forth above, to recommend to Your 
Lordship that the proposal to amalgamate the three PreSidency Banks should 
not be persevered With for the present 

14 We append a separate mmute by the Honourable SIr Edward Law 
whIch explams the arguments on wluch the mam conclUSIOns set forth above 
have been arrived at We are aware that marlY of the questions lllvolved 
are of a controversial nature, but we have accepted our Honourable Colleague's 
final deductJOn that suffiCiently strong reasons have not been shown for 
carrymg out the amalgamatIOn scheme at the present time We ale there
fore regIetfully compelled to adVise that the scheme should be held III 

abeyance, although we deSire at the same time to record our delIberate 
oplDlon that It would be dIstlllCtly adVisable, If plactlcable, to establIsh a 
Central Bank III India, so as to reheve Government of Its present heavy 
responslbIhtles and to secure the advantages arlsmg from the control of the 
bankmg system of a country by a solId and powerful Central InstItutIon 

ESTABLISHMENT OF A CENTRAL BANK 

Mmute by the Honourable &r Edward Law, K a M G. 

Last wmtel I had the opportumty of dlscussmg the questIon of the 
deSIrability of foundmg a Central Bank InstItutIon, WIth DIrectors and 
Managers of the three PreSIdency Banks, and also With representatives of 
thc Exchange Banks and some leadmg merchants, and I proceed to note 
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the unpressions and OplnIOnS resulting from my conversatlOns with these 
gentlemen 

2 There are, I thInk, two mam questIOns for conslderatlOn, (1) the 
deslrablhty of estabhshlng a Central Bank, (2) the cost to Government of 
establIshIng such a bank 

3 There IS necessarily a close connectIOn between these two questIOns, 
the deSirability of attainIng an obJect bemg subJect to conSideration of the 
cost of attaInment 

4 I will assume for the moment, that the estabhshment of a central 
bankmg estabhshment III India IS held to be deSirable In prlnClple Its 
desIrablhty was accepted by my predecessor, and I agree that It IS deSIrable, 
If practlcable and not too expensive or costly to Government, although my 
views on thiS questIOn may III some respects ruffer from those set forth In 
the varIOus notes and IDlllutes by the Honourable Mr DawkinS 

5 Admlttlng then the general deSIrability of a Central Bank, we should 
endeavour to estlIDate what would be the cost of maintaInIng such an 
establishment 

6 The cost must, In the first mstance, depend on the amount of capltal 
reqUIred to be lllvested In the proposed bank and the use wruch can be 
made of that capItal for dlVldend earnIng Trus questlon IS dIrectly posed 
In paragraph 3, No 1 of the Secretary of State's despatch No 40 (FinanCIal) 
of March 22, 1900. 

7 For the purpose of estimating cost, we need only conSIder the 
IDlnImum wruch IDlght pOSSibly suffice for the ends III VIeW', but the fiXing 
of trus IDlnImUm IS not an easy problem 

8 The sum reqUIred, must., I thmk, depend, In the firbt Instance, on 
whether the obJect cruefly conSIdered IS-

(a) to form a reserve of gold available for exchange purposes, or 
(b) to add to the general capItal resources In India, avaIlable for trade 

purposes In seasons of monetary stringency 
The former was, I undelstand, the obJect In VIew when the proposal 

to found a Central Bank was first made at the sittings of the Currency 
ComIDlsslon, the latter appears gradually to have taken ItS place 

9 If the primary obJect IS conSidered to be the augmentatlon of the 
reserve of gold available for exchange purposes, I thmk that as we have 
proVlslonally fixed 7,000,000l as the maxlIDum sum to be held In the 
Currency Reserve, and as It Will be long before our Gold Reserve Fund 
reaches an important amount, we may assume that 3,000,000l IS the 
mInImum sum which would prove a really useful addltlon to our gold 
resources 

10. The next questIon, that of estlmatlng the mInImum sum that may be 
reqUIred as an addltlon to the capItal already available for trade purposes IS 
a particularly difficult one It IS generally assumed that trade demands for 
loanable capItal are closely connected wlili ilie fluctuatlng reqUIrements for 
cash for the movement of crops, and though many obJections may be made 
to the assumptlon that the demands for loanable capital will vary m dIrect 
relatIon wlili the volume and value of exports of produce, at dlfferent seasons 
and penods, a study of ilie statlStlCS of the export trade should afford useful 
lDrucatlons to guide us In our inquiry 

11 Comparmg the value of exports In ilie year 1867-68 wlili ilie value 
of exports durIng the last twelve monilis, we find iliat the value of exports 
lD the first perIod was 50 87 crores, and lD ilie second penod 105 7 crores, 
or an approXlIDate mcrease of 100 per cent. Consequently, as far as tlus 
Important factor In our conSlderatIon IS concerned, It IDlght be assumed that 
the demand for loanable capital IS now double what It was m the year 1867. 

12. But besides certaIn other factors manrlestly affecting ilie situatIon 
such as progreSSlve lIDprovement of commUnIcatlons and increasmg credIt 
facilities, I must call attentIon to the curious results shown in ilie appended 
Table A. 

.. 1'lllll9 G 
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TABLE A 
Statement shounng the value of merchandz8e exported from Indza dunng the 

years 1897, 1898, 1899 and 1900 w~th the Bengal Bank's maxzmum 
pubhshed rate of mterest and the rate of Gounczl Bzll8 for the lIame 
perzod 

- - - -------
1 1897 

Months 
1- - ------ - - ---- --

Value of Exports Counctl Bills Interest I \ Rat.' for I Rate of 

-----,-- ----I ---- ----
, 

January 
February 
March 
Aprtl -

ay -
une -

M 
J 
J 
A 
S 
o 
N 
D 

oly -
ugust 
eptomber 
ctober 
ovember 
ecember 

-

Months 

Janua.ry 
F .. bruary 
March 
Apnl -
May -
J 
J 

une ~ 

uly -
August 
September 

ctober o 
N 
D 

ovember 
ecember 

I 
-I , -
---
-
- 1 

-I 
I 

: i 

-I 
I 

I 

--
: I 

~ I 
- : 
- I 

-I 

R I Pence per 
S rupee Per cent 

8,18,04,851 15 189 10 
9,82,61,163 15 241 10 

1O,2[),04,193 15 066 10 
7 ,22,02,~71 15 009 10 
8,09,19,405 14 455 

I 
10 

1,19,85,838 14648 10 
7,62,03,383 15 031 7 
7,17,54,950 15 494 5 
6,57,94,038 IS 814 6 
7,46,14,910 -e) 7 
8,88,93,382 -1) 7 
8,30,47,750 15 400 9 

97,34,86,134 - -

1899 

I Rate' for I Rate of 
Va.lue of Exports CounC1l BIlls I Interest 

I 

R : Pence per Per cent 
• I ropee 

10,21,84,221 I 16 087 7 
10,07,42,555 I 16077 7 
1l,14,O4,069 16019 7 
9,21,95,847 15995 7 
9,20,44,648 15'979 6 
8,67,99,268 15 994 5 
9,13,36,326 15984 5 
8,78,49,348 15 972 4 
8,11,85,607 16079 6 
8,17,16,005 16 135 8 
8,19,98,412 16 118 7 
9,15,78,650 16069 7 

1,11,30,34,946 - -
I 

1898 

I nate' ror I Rate of Value of Exports CouncIl BIlls Interest 

-- - -- ------ - -1-

Pence per R. ropee Pel' cent 

9,34,52,784 16002 II 
9,70,68,863 15 920 12 
9,94,34,535 15 874 12 
9,53,28,942 15 95<) 12 

10,85,85,324 15 961 II 
9,42,65,299 15 888 11 
9,62,28,911 15801 8 
8,90,21,171 15 899 4 
8,09,44,965 15 966 I 5 
8,26,62,148 15987 1 5 
8,05,72,895 IS 954 5 
8,62,74,240 16007 6 

1,10,28,40,088 - -
I 

1900 

V f I Rate" for Rate of 
ruue 0 Exports Council Bills Interest 

I Penoe per Rs Pel cent 
rupee 

10,32,92,817 16 160 8 
9,79,89,843 16098 I 8 
9,01,30,034 16041 I 8 
8,03,05,815 15 973 6 
9,17,46,214 1S'987 6 
7,95,87,619 15 984 :; 
7,4Q,66,216 15941 i 4 
7,69,67,938 15 933 i 4 
7,14,77,871 15 951 , 5 

10,38,06,652 15933 
I 

5 
8,89,31,218 15963 4 
9,78,67,151 16037 

I 
7 

1,05,70,68,888 - -
(1) No buts were drawn in these months on a.ooonnt of the {a.mlne • Average rate 

ThiS table shows the value of exported merchandIse, month by month, 
for the last four years, With the correspondmg maximum rates of dIscount 
at the Bank of Bengal In trus connectIOn, the private memorandum by 
Mr A M Lmdsay, reproduced below, may be conSidered 

"A comparison of the rates of mterest rulmg m 1899 and 1900 WIth 
those m force durmg the precedmg two years appears to indicate that the 
flow of capital to India antIcipated by the Inwan Currency CO=lttee of 
1898 has begun, and to Judge by the comparatlYe ease With whlCh the 
t!xceptlOnal stram caused by the famme of 1900 was met, there IS leason to 
beheve that should confidence 10 the stablhty of exchange be mamtamed, 
the eXlstmg faCilIties for the unport of foreign capital Will be ample to meet 
alllegJtJmate demands on the short loan market m India The years 1897 
and 1900 were years of famme, and as usual at such times the demands on 
the money market were enhanced by the large mternal trade m highly 
prlced food-grams, wlnle the local supply of money was curtailed by the 
reduction of the Government depOSits WIth the PreSIdency Banks In 1897 
thele was httle confidence m exchange and thelefore an madequate Import 
of capital, but so well dId the Exchange banks perform theIr duty III 1900, 
that although the famme was more severe, the export trade shghtly larger 
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and money dear!'r In London owmg to the Transvaal War, the Bank of 
Bengal's pubhshed rate of Interest averaged 5 343 per cent only, agaInst 
1 925 per cent In 1891, and 8 398 In other great lamIne year, 1817 

"A comparIson of the rates of 1898 and 1899, non-famine years, also 
certlfies to the change In the resources of the Indlan money markets caused 
by fixlty of exchange In January 1898 exchange reached 16d and the flow 
of capltal from England to India was checked because tnere was a rlsk of 
loss and no prospect of gam on ltS return, but In 1899 there was a growth 
of confidence In exchange CounCll remlttances wel e overbought to the
extent of 279lakhs In excess of the balance of trade and Government Paper 
transfers, IndlCatmg that the antlclpated flow of ca-Pltal to India had com
menced Private deposlts wlth the Bank of Bengal rose from an average 
of Rs 4,84,59,110 In 1898 to Rs 5,44,11,218 In 1899, wWe its pubhshed 
rate of Interest fell from an average of 8 065 m the former year to 5 915 
m the latter .. 

13 Referrmg to the .figures of Table A , a close relatIOn between the 
rate of discount and the value of exports Inlght have been expected, but 
apparently there IS very httle I It will be observed that, whIlst a 7 per 
cent rate eXIsted concurrently with the comparatively small exports dUrmg 
October and November 1897,* no mgher rate was Induced by the compara
tively large exports In the filst three months of 1899, and, that wWst a 
10 per cent rate was mamtamed lU April 1891, when the value of exports 
was below average, a 5 per cent rate sufficed for the large exports of 
October 1900. 

14 These figures would seem to mdlCate that the rate of discount, and 
therefore the demand fOI loanable capital, has been more dependent Oll 
speculatIOn and the nervous apprehenslOns of traders than on ordmalY trade 
reqrurements I will return to tms questIOn, but, meanwhile, for the 
purposes of the ruscusslOn of the mllllmum reqUlred addltlon to loanable 
capital In India, we may ailirut the generally accepted theory, and assume 
that durIng the last 33 years thlS requlrement has Increased In a proportIOn 
bearIng some relatIOn to the lUcrease In the value o~ expOl ts The latter 
has doubled, and If we ailirut any connectlOn between the two propOltlOns, 
I thInk, we may say that the amount of aval1able loanable capltal ought to 
have Increased by at least 75 per cent 

15 ObJectIOn has been taken to my assumptIOn that the value of exports 
are an IndicatIOn of the reqUIrements of money for trade, and It has been 
speCially suggested that the difference between the values of Imports and 
exports would afford a better criterIOn, smce a portIOn of the exports are 
paid for by Imports 

16 I do not ailirut the correctness of the obJection raised Fm;t, 
because the values of Imports, as compared With those of exports are 
relatively steady and they are not, apparently, affected to any appreClable 
extent by the period of the year, thelr Influence IS therefore a comparatively 
steady factor, which may be neglected as a contrlbutlllg mfluence to the 
fluctuations we are considerIng This IS shown by the figures m the 
follOWing table -

Value of Imports (=ludlng Government StOTU and TreatJure) from 1896 

Month 

Jan..,., 
''ebruary 
March 
Al'nl 
May -
JUlle 
July 
August. 
l>eptember 
October 
NO'Y'tDlber 
December 

1896 1897 1898 1899 1900 

Rs. I Rs. as. Rs Rs. 
6,28,82,100 ,I 6,-I8,{6,769 6,76,92,048 7,06,23,868 6,52,20,624 

• &,76,06,1l80 5,~0,22,S09 6,86,79,927 6,07,89,908 5,06,87,666 

• ~~:~::~~ i ~~~:~!,~: :1~Rm ::i~:!~:m ::~:~:a~ 
6,86,92,166 4:S2,50,Ul 601,47,8H 601,15,250 011,13,661 
6,85,41!,068 5,18,86,SfiI 5,87,76,868 &,20,02,690 ,; 61,95,857 
5,94,81,818 5,06.81,652 1,7858,792 5,28,81,107 {91,1f,098 
6,5s.o0,.8>1 4,8006,{1I 5,28,80717 6,00,01,87J ',17,18,891 
666,21,778 1),99,48 SAG 5,8969,&'79 6.4:8.65,106 63625,066 
6,9521,778 I 5,76,iS,545 6,H 2 .. 822 6,16,71,519 6.69,81,ll88 
6,b8,52581, 6,55,61,H6 b,iS,81,91ll 6,:19,41,151 6,9 .. 23,765 

1901 

Rs. 
7,68,89551 
6,47,411M 

~O,84,268 i __ 6,2tl-:-,2_2,68,_9+_5,_68_,5_I,_68_6_: __ G_,O_I,26._S5l __ : __ 6,_91_,1_1,_899_1-_-__ 

Total - 71,1619 US i 66,68 OS,HI 68,01 54,979 I 72,62 U,550 I 71,97,99,223 

• On Ih,. the Comptroller-Gene .... ' oho,,"as that f ...... ne expendIture had at the tlme so 
e1hauste<l Government bal .... ces that the S ... retary of Stale had to buy rupee« 10 Iod,a lD.",.d 
of aellmg them .. 

G2 
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17 Secondly, It IS not for financmg the export trade alone for which 
money IS reqUlred It IS requIred 111 India, as m all othel countrle~, rathel 
for the general financIal operatIOns III connectIOn wIth har~estlllg and 
movement of crops Of these operatIOns, the export of the surplns pro
ductIOn above local needs, IS the only one concermng whICh we can obtam 
relIable figUles, and It IS certam that the gIeater the productIOn, tbe greater 
the surplus for exportatIOn, and consequently I conslder'that the amount of 
exports IS a very faIr mdex of the amount of productIOn, and therefore of 
the magrutude ot the finanCIal operatIOns m dIrect relatIOn thereWIth 

18 I have taken the year 1867 for comparIson WIth 1900, because m 
the year 1867 an estImate of reqUlrements was made by a very able man. 
Mr DlCkson, then Secretary of the Bank of Bengal, who was at the tIme 
advoclltIng the establIshment of a Central Bank WIth an Increase of capItal 
and wlthont any refelence to pOSSIble reqUIrements III cunnectlOn WIth the 
exchange questIOn Mr DICkson proposed a Central Bank WIth a capItal 
of 10 crores, of whIch 5 crOles were to be paId up, as also a re~erve of 
80 lakhs, and It IS eVIdent that he fixed thIs amount WIth due regard to the 
requIrement;:) of trad~, III 1867 

19 I have not been able to ascertam the amount of the combmed 
capItal of the bankmg establIshments m IndIa, other than the PreSIdency 
Banks, m 1867, but I have obtaIned figures for 1863, and 10 the accom
panY10g Table B (see page 81) these figures wIll be found compared WIth the 
correspondmg figures for 1900 

20 From Table B It WIll be seen that 10 1863, the combllled capItal of 
the Jomt stock banks 10 IndIa was Rs 7,42,16,600 ThIs figure mcludes, 
however, over 6 crores, the capItal of the Exchange Banks, and It IS well
known that all these banks and partICularly the Compton d'Escompte de 
Paris, have so large a proportIon of theIr capItal employed In other countries, 
that only a lImIted proportIOn IS available for IndIa It IS ImpOSSIble to fix 
what tills proportIOn may be, but, I thmk, It WIll be accepted that not more 
than one-half of the capItal of the EnglIsh Banks and not more than 
one-thIrd of that of the foreIgn banks could be made qUIckly avaIlable III 

India to meet speCIal demands 

21 I proceed, then, to correct the figures of 1863 In accordance WIth the 
above assumptIOn, and they WIll then stand thus -

Half capital of EnglIsh Exchange Banks -
One-thud capItal of Foreign Exchange Banks 
IndIa JOInt-stock Banks - - -

Total -

Rs 
- 2,08,80,000 

64,46,667 
1,31,16,600 

- 4,04,43,267 

To the above amount we must add Mr DIckson's assumed figure of 
Us 5,80,00,000 as the deSIrable capItal for the amalgamated PreSIdency 
Banks, and we thus arllve at an estImated total of Rs 9,84,43,267 W t' 
should, however, admIt some pOSSIble mcrease m the capItal of the varIOUS 
banks, In the Interval between the years 1863 and 1867, and we may, 
therefore, I thInk, fairly say that MY DIckson's estimate of total reqUlrements 
III the year 1867 was approxImately lOt crores 

22 If we had no other factors than the mcrease of trade between 1ilG7 
and 1900 to take lllto consIderatIOn, we mIght say that about 21 crores of 
loanable capItal are reqUlred to satisfy present demands But I have already 
pomted out that there are other factors such as Improved commUlllcatlOns 
and faCIlItIes for credIt, whICh must mfluence the SItuatIOn, and I thInk, 
therefore, that we should not be Justified In addmg more than 75 per cent 
to MY DIckson's estimate for 1867 Addmg then 75 per cent to 10k crores 
we arnve at an estnnate of 17 to 18 crores of loanable capItal as necessary to 
meet present reqUIrements 

23 RefeITlng agam to Table B we see that the total capital of the Jomt
stock banks IS now Rs 19,86,09,500, and correctmg thIS figure as above, to 
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TABLE n 
CaPltal of J o~nt Stock Banks exclud~ng the Pre8~dency Banks 

PROVINCIAL BANKS 
~~-------

1866 I 1900 

Paid ~I RCMll've I TOTA: 

I~_-;-__ -,---

I ~~~~t~J~;~I_ 
C;:lmJ8, Bank, LImited 
Agrn SavIDge Fund 
Uncovenanted Servl(.e 

Bank, LImited 
PunJab Bank, J .. lmlted 
CentlaJ. Btmk of Western 

India.. 

Delhi Rank CorporatIon, 
LimIted 

Commercial Bank of 
Indl&, LUnltoo. 

Oriental Bank COlpora. 
tlon 

Agra and Umted SerVIce 
Bank, Limlted 

Chartered Mercmntlle 
Bank of 11ldUl., London 
and Chma. 

f'ha.rtered Bank of Indl8., 
Austraha and Chu18 

Bank of Hlndu6tan, 
Chma and JapAn 

(omptOlr D'b.:seumpte de 
Palls 

Capital I Fund 
------~~ ~ 

R. Rs Rs 
6,38,600 - 6,3B,500 

15,000 4500 19,500 
50,000 - 30,000 

5,00,000 - 5,00,000 
8,18,600 50,000 48,68,600 

60,56,600 

Clo<;cri 
Closed 

Closed 
Allahabad Bank LlIl.L1ted 
Bank of Calcutta, LImIted 
Bank of OPPel IndIa, 

Limited 
Bhargava CommerCJ.&l. 

Bank, LImited. 
Oudh Commerotal Bank, 

Llmlted 
KashmU' Bank, LImited 
PunJab NatIonal Bank, 

LImIted 

LOCAL BANK~ WITH LONDON CONNECTION 

1 Its Rs 
10,00,000 12,oO,UOO 

: 

5,00,000 9,50,000 
15,00,000 10,00,000 
10,00,000 I 5,40,000 

3,00,000 1,50,000 

3,00,000 I 80,000 

1,00,000 52,000 
2,00,000 l,OU,ooO 

2000,000 I 60,000 I 20,60,000 I Closed 

5C,00,OOO - 50,00,000 - - _ 40,00,000 -
---~ Deihl and London Bank'I5d, 76,250 -

70,60,000 LImIted 

I 

EXCHANGE BANKS 
I 

I 
£ I £ £ I 

I 
£ £ I 

1,260,000 I 252,000 1,512,000 Cksed 

1,000,000 I 200,000 1,200,000 Closed 

500,000 I 60,000 560,000 561,500 50,000 

6U,OOO I 1~000 I 664,000 I 800,000 520,000 
I 

250,000 I 2>0,000 Closed 
I m,ooo I 1,600,000 i 1,934,000 6,000,000 640,000 

I --- TS T., 

I I 

6,110,000 Dent-sC'h Asmtlscht' Ba.nk 5,OOO,o(JO -
Hong Kong and Sbangal 10,000,1)00 1,000,000 

BanJ...mg CorporatIon 
£600,000 1 NatIonal Dank of Indu\, £3dO,OOO 

I LImIted I I , 
SUMMARY 60~,600 I ProVInCIal Banks - -Local Banks With London connection 70,60,000 

Exchange Banks *6,11,00,000 I 
7,42,16,600 

• At £1 = 10 rupees. t At £1 = 15 rupees 

TOTAL 

Rs 
22,50,000 

3,53,750 

14,50,000 
25,00,000 
15,40,000 

4,50,000 

1,82,000 
5,00,000 

I~---

40,00,000 
33,16,250 

73,76,250 

£ 

591,500 

1,325,000 
----

b,G40,OOO 
TS 

5,000,000 
11,000,000 

£830,000 

Rs 

94,55,750 
73,76,250 

18,17,97,500t 

19,86,09,500 

make allowance for the non-avallable portion of the capItal of the Exchange 
Banks establIshed abroad, we find the followmg results -

Half capital of EnglIbh. Exchange Banks
One-third capital of Foreign Exchange Banks 
India Jomt-stock Banks 

Rs 
4,69,32,500 
2,93,10,833 
1,68,12,000 

Total - 9,30,55,333 

To the above amount we must add the eXIsting caPlt.U of the PreSIdency 
Banks Rs 5,53,00,000, and we arrive at a sum of Rs 14,83,55,333, as 
avrulable t<Hlay for trade reqwrements 

A 19068 G J 
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24 Consequently, adoptIng the above figures and calculatlOns, It would 
appear that an additlOll of about 3 crores IS requlled to the amount of capital 
now available In India.. for the demands of trade 

25 It has been suggested that the proportlOns of one-hali and one-thIrd 
whICh I have taken as tht' avaIlable capItal of the Enghsh and FOIelgn 
Exchange Banks are much too hIgh, but If these proportIons be consIderably 
reduced, and we take an average of one-quarter only, as avaIlable from the 
capIt(1-l of both categorIes of banks, the results of the above calculatlOn WIll 
not be materially affected We shall then have-

Available capital III 1867 Rs 8,74,66,04.5 or, say, 9t CIores 
AvaIlable capItal In 1900 Rs 12,~4,46,514 or, say, 121- crores 
Difference approxnnately 3 crores 

26 There are several consIderable assumptlOns In the foregolllg calcula
tlOns but though It may be admItted that some are questionable, I thmk that 
on exammatlOn It Will be found that the POllltS of doubt are not of such a 
nature as to lllvahdate all concluslOns 

27 With the greatest respect for Mr Dickson's understandlllg of the 
commerCIal and banklllg sltuatlOn, It cannot, however, be assumed that he was 
necessarily qUite rIght III hIs estImates, but It may be pOInted out that the 
addltlOn of one Clore and 80 lakhs to bankmg capital, whIch he proposed, 
was eqUivalent to an addItlOn of over 22 per cent to eXlstlllg available 
lesources, and It would seem Improbable that a proposal for so large an 
mcrease erred on the SIde of Illiberahty On the contrary, It must be 
lemembered that III Augnst 1872 and April 1873, the Bauk of Bengal 
addressed the Government of IndIa requestlllg permlSSlOn to reduce theJI 
capital Arguments and figures were set forth to prove that the capital of 
the bank was too large for profitable employment, and finally the Govern
ment was convlllced, and m 1876, consented to an Important reductlOn' 
In thiS connectIon see the appended Table C whICh was given In the 
letter nom the Bank of Bengal to the Government of IndIa, dated April 30, 
1873 

TABLE C 

Accompany~ng letter, dated the 30th Aprzl1873, from the Bank of Bengal 
to the Government of Indza 

YEAR 

I Avelage Amount I Average AmountjAverage Percenta. e! Average Amount !Ave~--;er:n~~ 
or DepOSits ava,lled of from of De 08lts g: of Government I of Cash Balance 
meludIng linepomts for Bank .l!.m 10 p ed f Balances Appro and &ovemment 

Government Busmess BanJ2 ~USJ o~ pnated for Bank', I ~ecarltle6 
Balances 1 8 DC I BUSIness I to LlablhtIe.'1 

---- --- -- -~--- --- -- -- ~-

Per cent Per tent 
1868 4,32,49,438 48,50,74& 11 NIl 91 
1869 4,16,97,066 6,61,233 it N,I 9<) 
1870 5,16,34,668 29,79,057 NIl 91 
1871 7,13,88,174 93,85,637 13 .14,48,835 84 
1872 7,15,17,077 83,94,409 II! 21,37,330 86 
_______ --- ---------, _____ 2--_ 

28 Another assumptIOn IS that although trade has doubled, smce 1867, 
the cash reqUirements for carrylllg It on have Increased by 75 per cent 
But In view of the very great concurrent Increae,e of credit facIhtles, I 
should thlllk that 75 per cent mIght reasonably be held to be a hberal 
estimate 

29 Flllally, thele IS a conSIderable assumptlOn III taklllg the available 
proportlOn of the capital of the Exchange Banks, at one-haH for EnglIsh 
concerns and at one-thIrd for the foreign establishments I must lea~e the 
declslOn as to the correctness of thIs estimate to persons haVIng an mtImate 
acquamtance WIth the worklllg of these estabhshments, only remarkmg that 
from what I have heard, I beheve thIs estImatE' also to be suffiCIently lIberal, 
and that, as I have shown, If It be leducI'd, the results of my calculatlOn Will 
not be affected. 
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30 The general conclusion from the line of argument adopted must then 
be that, the estImate of three crores as an additional sum, whICh might be 
employed for trade requuements, m(ty be taken as very amply sufficient, and 
personally I have no hesitatIOn m acceptmg It as such, smce it IS confirmed 
by the figures In Table A, whIch, mdeed, appear to mdlCate that, as far as 
trade IS concerned, eXIstmg resources are sufficient, proVided that the banking 
establishments are conducted With such clrcumspectlOn as will Insure their 
resources belDg reasonably hee for the use oj' their tradIng clients In seasons 
of bUbmess activity 

31 I proposed to endeavour to establish a " IUlnImum " for the adrutlOnal 
lequuements of loanable capital-the course of argument adopted has 
involuntarily led me, In the first Instance, to the establIbhment of a 
" maXimum" That maximum works out at three crores of I upees, or two 
millions sterling. This, however, IS a sum whICh, If really required, could 
I beheve readily be found by the eXisting banking establishments outside the 
Presidency Banks, and Without makmg any demands on the latter for 
reorganISatIOn or the InCiease of their capital If It IS not so found, the 
reason to my mm(lls cleal, namely, that It IS not wanted 

32 TIll a comparatively recent date the banks were nervous about 
transmlttmg their gold lesources to India., hut such nervousness due to 
apprehensIOns concernmg the course of exchange, has now disappeared and 
gold IS frequently and constantly sent to India for mvestment The only 
obstacle whICh hIndered the supply of capital by pllvate InItiative has, 
therefore, disappeared 

33 General rates of discount are suffiCiently hIgh m India, as compared 
With thobe at home, to attract all the capital reqUired tor sound bankmg 
bUSiness and we CamIot deSire tliat a plethora of capital should lllduce the 
batiks to foster unsound busmess 

34 The meVltable conclUSIOn IS that, as regards additIOnal trade leqUlre
ments for loanable capital, the" llllllmum" we sought to establish can onlY' 
be fitly represented by zero 

35 I retum now to a pomt whIch was earlier mentIOned mCldentally, 
namely, that latterly, monetary difficulties In India have owed their OrIgm to 
speculative finance, and the nervousness of traders, rather than to tlie normal' 
absence of suffiCient resources to meet the legitimate bankmg reqUirements 
of trade 

36 Although the figures ~n Table A mrucate pretty clearly that ordinary 
reqUirements can be properly met by present resources, they equally show 
that on several occaSIOns, and notably durmg the hrst SIX months of IS9R, 
tliere has been extreme and most preJudiCial stringency m tlie money market 
ThiS conditIOn of stnngency could not Mise WltliOut cause, and tlie only 
causes that can be suggested are tlie locking up of tlie resources of the banks 
In trausactlons Vdtli clients, outside oldlnary transactIOns With purely 
commelclal customers, and the nervousness of traders who notlCmg the low 
level of banks' lesources at the commencement of an active busmess season, 
take fright and assist by their anxiety In abnormally, and perhaps 
unnecessarily, forcmg up bank rates. 

37 ThIs IS, I think, tlie only explanatIOn whIch can be found for tlie 
remarkable figures shown In Table d, and ItS correctness has been strongly 
confirmed durIng the last few weeks 

38. I have already pomted out the fact that the very large exports In 

October 1900 were financed at a 5 per cent rate of discount, followed by a 
4 per cent rate III November, whilst In December there was a sudden Jump 
up to 7 per cent Tlus for a couple of weeks produced sometlimg hke a 
pallic among the commerCial community who were lookmg forward to 
a contlllued rise, resultmg III disastrous rates Just at tlie commencement 
of the ordmarily bUSlest season I do not say tliat tliese appreheuslOllS were 
entirely unfounded, but the situation was undoubtedly aggravated by the 
manner III whIch they were given way to. 

G4 
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39 On this last occaSIOn, the ongm of the monetalY difficulty was 
distinctly traceable to canses havmg no relatIOn with ordmary demands for 
money for legitimate trade purposes It IS well-known that the difficulty 
began m Bombay m connectIOn with a heavy speculatIOn m GOyelllment 
seCUrities at the same time that some of the Exchange Banks countmg on a 
contmuauce of the low rates of the autumn, had made advances on telms at 
very low rates of mterest Tills, combmed wIth rlsmg rates and stnngency 
m London, resulted m calls on the PresIdency Banks whlCh made the cnsls 
genel'al 

40 The followmg statement shows the rapidity With whICh the pressure 
made Itself felt, and the senous consequences which followed -

Weekly Percentage of Cash to lAab~l~tte8 tn the Presldency Banks 

Wee},. endmg Madras I Bombay Bengal 

December 8, 1900 
11, "~I 
15, 
21, 
22 

41 40 

36 76 

38 16 

26 19 

19 65 

37 7 

309 

And, meanwhile, the Bank of Bengal rate rose from 4 to 7 per cent and 
all thiS took place whilst trade movements, as mdICated by the monthly 
values of exports, had declIned from the illgh figures of October 

41 As a result of the foregOing consideratIOns, I think that we may 
accept that the mamtenance of a gold reserve for exchange purposes, the 
reason ongmally put forward at the Currency CommIssIOn for the suggestIOn 
of the establishment of a Central Bank, IS at all events a much more senous 
motive for consldermg the questIOn than the more than doubtful requirements 
of loanable capital for trade purposes 

42 I have suggested that for exchange purposes a sum of three null Ions 
stelhng IS the InImmum additIOn whICh, for practICal purposes, It would be 
worth willIe to consider, though I may say that I should prefer to secure a 
larger sum affordmg a more efi'ectlYe guarantee However, we may proceed 
to consider the cost of an addition of 3,OOO,OOOl to the eXisting capital of the 
Presidency Banks 

43 The cost of holding additional capital eVidently depends on the 
opportunItIes whICh the bank could find for ItS plOfitable employment The 
banks have consistently mamtamed that there IS no opportumty for the 
profitable employment of any further capItal than they already hold, and 
though my ealher ImpreSSIOns were dIfferent, a close study of the questIOn 
has now forced on me the convICtIon that their contentIon IS m the mam 
correct I may add that as legards any funds on whlCh It was mtended to 
rely as a sure resource for exc.hange PUI poses, theIr employment must 
necessarIly be so restrIcted as to put speCIal dIfficultIes m the way of theIr 
profitable lllvestment 

44 The average dIVIdend paId by the Bank of Bengal IS 10 pt'r cent, 
and the Manager and Secretary whom I have consulted have expressed the 
OpInIOn that Ii they were to add apprecIably to eXlstlDg capital, they must, 
to mamtam dIVidends, find from extraneous sources a leturn of 8 per cent 
on the additional sum It IS ImpOSSIble for anyone not IntImately acquamted 
WIth the workmg of the bank to pronounce on the accuracy of thIS estImate, 
but I should be mclmed to accept It as a redUCIble ma::umum 

45 Among other pomts to be taken mto conSIderatIOn, IS the fact that 
the PreSIdency Banks are asklDg for the relaxation of some of the restrIctIons 
under willch they now work, and I gather that m the oplmon of my 
predecessor, as m my o\\n, certam concessIOns nught reasondbly be admitted 
It IS impOSSIble to estImate beforehand the value of such eonceSSIOlIS, but 
they would undoubtedly have a dlfltlnct money value to the banks, and I am 
mehnen, as a guess, to put thIS value at a couple of lakhs pel annum, 01, 
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if for the sake of argument we admit that net profits might be increased by 
Olle per cent through the advantages of addltlOnal faCIlities for workmg, 
we may roughly take three lakhs per annum as the possible gam to the 
banks 

46 Three lakhs represent ! per cent on an additional capital of 
3,OOO,OOOl, and I thmk we might perhaps estimate the cost of such all 
addltlOn as susceptible of reduction to thiS extent. Without mvolvmg any cosL 
to Goverllment Further we may perhaps assume that the maXimum cost, 
as estimated by the bank authorities IDJ.ght, as the result of experIence, be 
leduced from 8 to 6 per cent, but when every allowance of thiS kmd IS 
made, I thmk we must still be prepared to accept as fair a demand for a 
compensation or allowance of 5 per cent on the addltlOnal capital 

47 But the Goverllment of India can borrow money at much cheaper 
rates than 5 per cent, and therefore as far as the mamtenance of a gold 
reserve IS concerned, It would be unprofitable to employ the agency of an 
amalgamated bank for holdmg It 

48 The arguments and conslderatlOns set forth m the foregomg 
pages are necessarily m many respects Inconclusive Where there are so 
many doubtful elements and estimates, the conectness of ,whICh could 
only be established by experience, this IS mevltable I have endeavoured, 
however, to take throughout, wlthm reasonable lImIts, such a view of the 
sltuat.lOn as might be favourable to the Idea of the utility of the establishment 
of a Central Bank, and, nevertheless, the conclUSIOns whICh have forced 
themselves on my mmd are that there IS under present condltlOns no real 
necessity for the foundatlOn of such a bank m the mterests of trade, and 
that although, m my opmlOn, the eXistence of a strong bank With abundant 
resources would be useful m connectlOn With pOSSible exchange difficulties, 
and I may add, would, from other pomts of View, be convement to Govern
ment, the direct cost of ItS establishment would be greater than I venture to 
recommend for acceptance 

49. I do not conSider that It would be prudent for Government to pledge 
Itself to place all Its balances m the hands of a Central Bank WIthOUt 
conSiderable restrictlOns and some sort of control over the operations of the 
bank 

50 I think that the management of the paper currency by a bank would 
be preferable to Its management by Goverllment, always prOVided that the 
bank to which thiS responsibility was entrusted was established on SUitable 
lines, and that Goverllment had some control over ItS operatlOns 

51 In speakmg of SUitable lines, I am particularly referrIng to the 
constitution of the Bank of England That establishment IS by reason of Its 
con'>tltutlOn more mterested m mamtammg ItS prestige than m adding a 
temporary additIOnal percentage to the diVidends of Its shareholders, and I 
fear that It would be qUite Impossible to conduc-t a Central Bank lD India on 
the same hnes and under the same mfluences as those which gUIde the 
DIrectors of the Bank of England 

52 I think I should here state that, whilst convmced that It IS unnecessary 
to establish a Central Bank for the assIstance of trade, and unprofitable, as 
legalds provIsion of assistance m connectIOn With pOSSible exchange 
dllhcultles, I am still of oplDlon that If practical dlfficultles could be over
come, It would be dlstmctly adVisable to establish such a bank so as to 
relieve Government of present heavy l:esponslbultles and to secure the 
advantages arIsmg from the control of the bankmg system of a country, by a 
~uhd, powerful, Central Instllutlon 

53 III India Government IS to-day the chief banker I do not think It 
\\'cll that Government should occupy such a poslti(lnG , and I am only 
dt'teueJ. by ",hat appear to me to be the very great practical dlfficultles of 
the Situation, from makmg proposals to relieve Government of Its bankmg 
[,ll\ctlons and responSlblhtles Among these dilficultles I conSider that of 

• 1 .houM monlton that tbls "ew I. not accepted hy either Mr FInlay or Mr Cox. 
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securIDg a thoroughly sUItable Board of DIrectors havIng the necessary 
leIsure to devote tQ tpe bUbmess, as beIng one of the most serIOus 

54 I have not, In these notes, dealt Wlth the Important practical qne9tlOn 
of the difficultIes wruch the Idea of the amalgamatIOn of the Presidency 
Banks presents by reason of provIncial and personal JealousIes If on the 
consIderatIOns I have adduc.ed the Idea of amalgamatIOn be postponed, thele 
IS 'no need to diSCUSS the SubsidIary questrtln as to how it could best be 
brought about It IS sufficIent to remark that thIS questIOn would In Itsel£ 
present very gleat difficulties, though perhaps with time, care, and tact, 
these difficulties would not plOve Insurmountable 

31st January 1901 E FG LAW 

No 131, dated 26th July 1901 

From the SECRETARY OF STATE for India to the GOVERNMENT O}' INDIA 

Your Excellency's letter, dated the 13th June, No 199, together with 
the accompanymg mmute of Sir Edward Law, dated 31st of January, relatIDg 
to the questIOn of the establIshment of a Central Bank of IndIa, has been 
under my consIderatIOn In CounCIl 

2 You will lemember that the Currency CommIttee m the11 report 
referred to the need of Improvement In the bankmg arIangements of India, 
and that 10 my despatch of the 25th July 1899 I speCIally recommended to 
your Excellency the consideratIOn of Mr Hambro's suggestIOn £01 a Cential 
Bank, on the model of the Bank of France or of the Bank of England 

3 Smce then the subJect has occupIed the attentIOn of your Government 
and you have come reluctantly to the conclUSIon that the CIrcumstances are 
unfavourable to the policy of pressmg on the ccntlalIbatlOn scheme at the 
present tIme ThIS opmIon I consider myself bound to accept, but I agree 
wIth your Excellency that It WIll be dlstmctly adVisable, as soon as may be 
practICable, to establish a Central Bank m IndIa, for the reasons gi ven m 
your letter and In Sir Edward Law's able mInute, and I Iequest that thIS 
obJect may be kept m VIew and that the scheme may be reVIved, whenever 
there IS a probabIlIty of ItS bemg successfully carned out 

Papers relating to changes and proposed changes in 
the Presidency Banks Act (1904-6). 

No 264, dated Sllnla, the 21st July 1904 

From the GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, FlOance and Commerce Department, to 
the SECRETARY OF STATE for IndIa 

'WE have the honour to lay belOle you certam proposals, whICh have 
long been under our consldelatIOn, for remOVlIlC1 some of the restrICtIOns 
Imposed by the PreSidency Banks Act on the busI~ess of those Banks 

2 In the correspondence, whICh closed WIth Lord George Hamilton's 
Despatch No 131 (Fmanclfll), dated 26th July 1901, relatmg to the questIOn 
of estabhshmg a Central Bank of India, It was brought to notICe that the 
hrmtatIOns whICh at present CUI tall the operatIOns of the PIesldency Danks 
rmght reasonably be relaxed lO certam directIOns In pal tICular we would 
lOvlte a reference to the Despatch No 17, dated 18th January 1900 (see 
page 399), III whICh Lord Curzon's Government explessed the oplUlon that, If 
the POSItIon of the Banks was strengthened by amalgamatIOn and by an 
lDcrease III then Iesources, It would be both safe and deSirable to aUo" them 
to extend theIr busmess beyond theIr present limIts 

3 When It was deCIded III 1901 that the tIme was not ripe for establish 109 
a cenhal bankIng IllstltutlOn mIntha, the quer:.Uoll arose whether any of the 
requests of the Banks for mcreased faCIlitIes might be ac.ceued to, although 
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no matenal change was to be made m theIr constItutIon In our FmanClal 
Department's letter No 474-A, dated 28th ,TanualY 1901, the suggestions 
whICh had plevlOusly been put forward wele tabulated and the Banks wEiIe 
mVlted to make further proposals TheIr leplIes, copIes of whICh are 
enclosed, raIsed a number of othel questIOns, and It was eventually deCIded 
to postpone the consIderatIOn of them untIl our Honourable FmanClal Colleague 
should have an opportullltyof dlscussmg them verbally WIth the representatIves 
of the Banks. 

4 An Informal conference was accordmgly held at Calcutta III December 
1902, between the Honourable Sir Edward Law and the SecretarIes and 
Treasurer" of the three Banks concerned, and SIr Edward Law's concluslon9 
were then laId before the Dllectors of the Banks m our FmanCla} Department 
letter No 2265-A, dated 28th AprIl 1903 You WIll see from that letter that 
our Honourable Colleague adhered to the opllllon expressed by hIS predecessor 
that the vanous concessIOns asked for could not be granted unless the Banks 
were prepared to accept condItIOns wruch would materIally strengthen theIr 
pOSItIOn The DIrectors at first demurred to these conrutlOns, but they have 
slllce agreed to them m a. modIfied form, and we are now therefore m a 
pOSItIOn to put forward our recommendatIOns, WhICh, as WIll appear from the 
foregolllg account of the negotiatIOns, have been the outcome of long and 
mature consIderatIOn 

5 The most Important change whICh we deSIre to reco=end IS the 
admISSIOn of the PreSIdency Banks m certam cIrcumstances to the London 
market It was pomted out m the Despatch 01: the 18th of January 1900, 
CIted above, that the permlSSlOn gIven by the PreSIdency Banks Act (XI of 
1876) to deal III securItIes of the Ulllted KIngdom has 1 emamed a dead lfi'tter 
because the operatIOns of the Banks are confined to IndIa The extensIOn of 
theIr operatIOns to England was steadily resIsted by the Secretary of State 
m 1862 and subsequent years on the ground that no Bank m Inrua shpulfl 
be entrusted WIth the Government busmess unless It was absolutely debarred 
from dealmg III foreIgn exchanges The vanatlOns III exchange between 
IndIa and the Ulllted Kmgdom have now become so restncted that' the 
obJectIOn taken on thIS ground appears tous to be no longer forCIble Mo:reovei, 
the Banks have represented that all rIsk::> of fluctuations III exchange can be 
aVOIded by fixmg the rates both ways at the tIme when the borrowm~ is 
conducted 

6 A further bbJectlOn, advelted to m the same despatch, was tha.t..no 
rIsk should be mcurred of the resources of the Banks bemg locked ul! ~n 
London when they mIght be reqUIred III IndIa The Banks haye, how~ver, 
pomted out that the concessIOn of a powel to borrow m London would lead 
to an mcrease, and not to a dlmlllutlOn or lock up, of theIr resources I~J IS 
pOSSIble that tills obJectIOn, whICh was origInally stated III the Secretary of 
State's Despatch No 135, of the 2nd of May 1878 (see page 5~6), 'was baaed on 
the Idea that the admISSIOn of the Banks to London would r~sult m their beu;lg 
drawn mto general banking business there, lllcludmg the lel)eipt of de~oslts 
and Illvestment III stellIng securIties "Ve are prepared to meet tms obJectIOn, 
Jf necessary, by prombltlllg the Banks from recelvlllg depOSIts III London or 
from IllVoStlllg III Bntlsh securIties, but we doubt thE' necessIty of curtaibng 
the powers of lnvestlnent whICh they at present enJoy under sectIon 36, 
clause (a), sub-clause (1) of the PreSIdency Banks Act , 

7 The only other obJection, whICh It appears to be necessal1" to dISCUSS, 
IS the effect 011 exchange of the proposed bOlrowmg by the PreSIdency Banks 
m London III paragraph 4 of the Despatch from Lord Curzon's Government 
No 199, dated the 13th June 1901 (see page 426), It was st<lted that the general 
effect of the pI oposal wOlud probably be to lower the average demand for Council 
Bills for the Y8.l1 It Ito tnle that tms effect WIll probably ensue If e;xchange 
IS forced lip to, or above, specie POlllt 11l the busy season, but If the brISk 
demand for dlafts on IndIa III that season 18 neely lllet by the sale of Council 
Bills or TelegraphIC Transfers at rates whIch WIll not duve gold to Inrua, the 
nlpees III the Currency Re",erve hemg utilized, If necessary, for meeting the 
BIlls or Transfers, the Secretary of State" will be ill a posItIon to restnct ms 
sales when the demand slackens, and to Obtalll funds for current expenruture 
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by transfelTmg gold from Currency to Treasury account We see no reason 
why It should not be possIble to adjust the sale of CounCIl BIlls more dosely 
to the needs of the market, so that the remIttance of money by the Banks to 
IndIa and back agalll to London WIll not have a prejudIcIal effect on the 
Government remIttances 

8 The combmed weIght of the above objectIOns does not appear to us to 
be gteat m companson wIth the ObVIOUS advantages whIch would be secured 
to commerce and mdustry m IndIa by the freer ImportatIOn of funds m tImes 
of monetary stnngency We regard the prOVISIOn of relIef m such pen ods 
of temporary scarCIty of capItal as of far mOle Importance to trade than the 
larger supply of permanent capItal advocated by our predecessors four years 
ago The periods of actIVIty of many of the Important mdustrIes of IndIa 
are of short duratIOn, and theIr demands for capItal generally synchrolllze , 
It would appear to us to be unreasonable that the chief banks m IndIa should 
be prevented from Importlllg funds to meet those demands when they become 
acute 

9 We do not antICipate that the power to borrow III london would he 
frequently used, and we would m any case lImit Its exerCIse to occasIOns on 
whIch there IS a real demand for money m India Such a demand may be 
mferled to eXlst when the Rank rate IS not lower than 6 per cent , and we 
would therefore propose that a Plesldency Bank should only be allowed 
access to London when ItS rate for demand loans has nsen to thIS figure 
We further propose that, m order to prevent the bOll'owmg operatIOns of the 
Banks from mtenenng WIth the arrangements for Government remlttanGes, 
they should be reqUIred to make their remittances to or from London m such 
form as may be approved by the Comptroller General III each case 

10 The power whIch we propose to gIve to the Banks of borrOWIng In 
London Impbes permIssIon to remIt the funds borrowed to India, and also 
to make remIttances to England for the repayment of loans raised there, 
and we would therefore allow the Banks to deal m foreIgn bIlls to thIS 
extent We would also accede to a moderate request whICh has been 
prefened by the Bank of Bengal that the Banks should be allowed to draw 
sterling drafts on London for the home remittances of theIr Gustomers, 
subject to a hmlt of 200l m each case 

11 Our next proposal IS to allow the Banks to deal In seculltles Issucd 
by Sta.te-alded railways, such as branch lInes constructed on rebate termb, or 
Issued by Dlstnct Boards, and to allow the Bank of Madras to deal III 

securrtles of the Government of Ceylon The first two classes of these 
securrtles appear to us to be a pelfectly safe and proper field of mvestment, 
and the pOSSIble objectIOn iliat too much of the Banks' capital might be 
locked up In them Will he obViated by the proposal set forth below to reqUire 
the Banks to maintain a mlillmum proportIOn of cash to lIabilIties WIth 
regard to the third clas';, SIr Henry Fowler In hiS Despatch No 232 
(FmancIal), dated 30th December 1894, expressed the opmlOn that It was 
objectIonable to permIt the funds of a PresldenC'y Bank to be mvested m the 
securIties of another Govelnment (except that of the Umted KIngdom) 
The Bank of Madlas has, however, represented that It Wishes to be III a 
pOSItIOn to advance money to approved customers on the &ecurrtles of the 
Government of Ceylon rather than to mvest money III them on Its own 
account, and the Duectors are WIllmg to accept a provIso that such 
advances should be lImited to resources raised III the Islaud ot Ceylon Itself 
Subject to tills prOVISO, we do not conSider the proposal to be objectIOnable 
or hkely to lead to a dram of funds from India 

12 Under sectIon 37 of the PreSidency Banks Act, the Banks are 
prohibited from maklDg any loan or advance for a Ion O'er penod than thIee 
months It has been represented that many trades "'whIch the Banks are 
authoTlsed to finance, as for lDstance the coffee trade In Southern India, 
reqUlre advances for more than three months at a tIme and that the neceSSIty 
of renewIllg the transactIOn at the end of that perIOd IS an inconvenience 
both to the Banks and to theIr customels We conSider that the representa
tIOn IS reasonable, and we propose to allow loans and advances on other than 
personal security to be made for a perIOd not exceedlDg SIX months 
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13 The last sentence of sectIOn 37 of the Act permits any of the Banks 
t.o allow any peraon havIng an account with It to oveldraw without secunty 
to the extent of not more than Rs 2,000 at anyone tIme ConSIderIng that 
by-laws framed In accordance wIth clause Cd) of the same sectIOn permit of 
advances to an IndiVidual or partnershIp firm amountIng to several lakhs of 
rupees, we thInk It reasonable to extend the lnwt for overdraft to approved 
customers, and we propose to fix It at such sum not exceedIng Rs 10,000 as 
may be prescnbed by by-law 

14 Under the prOVlSO to sectIOn 14 of 'he Act a maximum lImIt IS set to 
the capItal of each Bank SInce the sanctIOn of the Governor General m 
CounCil IS necessary, under sectIOn 13, to any Increase of the Dank's capital, 
the effect of the prOVISO In questIOn IS to limit the powers of the Governor 
General In CounCil We regard thIs lImItatIOn as unnecessary, and we 
propose to take the opportunity of repealing the provIso 

15 Under sectIon 37 of Act IV of 1862, the Bank of Bengal had power 
to take over the capItal, assets, and bUSIness of any other bank m Bntlsh 
IndIa, prOVIded that, after the purchase, the bUSIness should be carried on 
WIth, and subject to, the several restnctIOns contaIned m the Act It IS not 
apparent why thIs prOVISIOn was omitted In the Act of 1876 and the Bank of 
Bengal asks that It may be lestored We thmk thatItmIght be an advantage 
In tImes of cnSlS to allow a Presldency Bank to take over the bUSIness of a 
small Bank WhICh otherWIse mIght be compelled to close ItS doors We 
therefore propose to restore thiS prOVISIOn of the Act of 1862, With an 
addItIOnal lImitatIOn that the s8Ul'tIon of the Governol General m CounCil 
shall be necessary In each case 

16 Under sectIOn 36, clause (a), sub-clause (b) of the Act of 1876 the 
Banks are allowed to advance money on accepted bIlls of exchange and 
PiOlUlssory notes endorsed by the payees, ~ e, practICally on the secuntyof 
two names The Bank of Bengal, CItIng the analogy of the Bank of Egypt, 
asks to be allowed to advance money on the JOlllt and several prOmiSsory 
notes of two or more persons unconnected m bUSIness 'Ve see no objectIOn 
to thIS suggestIOn, and propose to amend the sectIOn accordIngly 

17 The Bank of Bengal also asks that loans to the Court of Wards In 

respect of estates under management may be Included III the lIst of the 
Bank's authorIsed bUSIness SeeIng that these estates ale managed by 
responsIble officels of Government, such loans appeal to us to be a safe 
Investment, though the objectIOn has been taken that the capItal lent on the 
securIty of wards' estates mIght be locked up Illdefillltely We thInk that 
thiS objectIOn can be met by reqUlrIng the prevIOus sanctIon of the Local 
Government to such loans and by lImItIng them to penods of SIX months. 
We propose to grant the powel asked for on thebe condItIOns 

18 We turn now to the £urthel restrICtIOns on the conduct of the Hanks' 
bUSIness, whIc.h we conSIder It ntlcessary to Introduce, and to whIch the 
Directors have agreed on condition that the proposals set forth above are 
carrIed Into effect Secbon 47 of the Act prOVides that two audItors shall 
be elected at the annual general meetIng of the shareholders of the Bank 
We tlunk It deSIrable that the Government should have the rIght to InSIst 
that the accounts shall be audIted by satIsfactory persons, and we therefore 
propose to take power for the GovernOl General In CouncIl to annul any 
particular dectlOn of auditors made under the sectIOn above Cited It has 
been suggested to us that thiS should be supplemented by takIng power to 
Govelllment to appomt auditors Itself, If on a second electIOn an unsUltable 
selectIOn should be made It Will be necessary to cOflsult the Banks before 
effect could be given to thIb suggestIon. and we thmk thiS may appropuately 
be done when the draft bUllS CIrculated for OpInIOn 

19 PrIOr to 1862, when the Banks' charters were reVised, they were 
reqUIred to mamtam a cash balance of not less than one-fourth of theIr 
outstandmg liabilIties, but thIs reqUirement was removed m that year WIth 
the Withdrawal of the fight to Issue notes, and there IS at present no legal 
provIsion to prevent the Hanks flOm lettIng their cash balances run unduly 
luw \Y e conSIder It unsatisfactory that Banks dOIng the Government 
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business should be free from all checks on the depletIOn of their resources, 
and we propose that, concurrently with the grant of the concessIOns Buggestl)d 
above, the Banks should enter mto an arrangement with Government whl('h 
will ensure the mamtenance of an adequate cash balance The standard 
whlCh aHer prolonged dIscussIOn we have decIded to recommend as the 
mlnllnUm compatIble WIth safety, IS 33 per cent of all lIabIlities (except 
Savmgs Bank deposits) pay.\ble at call or wlthm one month We accept the 
VIews of the Banks that other lIabilitIes, bemg of a less pressing nature, 
need not be specIally plOvlded agamst 

20 We do not thmk It necessary to msert thIs prOVISIon m the PreSIdency 
Banks Act, smce It has been represented to us that the ImpOSItIOn by law of 
a restrictIOn of thiS kmd Imght be regarded as mdICatmg a want of confidence 
m the management of the Banks, and mIght therefore be mJunous to theIr 
ciedIt wIth the general publIc For thIS reason we propose to embody thIS 
particular provIsIOn m a contract Wltlr each Bank as a conditIOn on whICh It 
WIll contmue to enJOY the use of the Government balances The DIrectors 
of the three Banks have agreed to thIS course and they have furthel agreed 
to contract that, m the event of the cash balance of any Bank falling below 
the mmlmum standard stated above, the Bank Will make good the defiCIency, 
WIthIn such tIme as the Govelllment may dm'ct, eIther by-

(1) taking a loan from the Government at 6 per cent 01 at Bdnk rate, 
whIchever may be tlre hIgher, or 

(ll) deposltmg gold WIth the Bank of England In London, and, If so 
reqUired by the Government, expendmg such gold m the pUlchase 
of TelegraphIc Transfers from the Secretary of State 

21 We have explamed to the Banks that we do not contemplate under
takmg any obligatIon to advance money to them m the CIrcumstances under 
conSIderatIOn, but we deSIre to reserve the nght to supply the defiCIency m 
thIS way If It should be convement to us to do so WIth regard to the 
proposal to reqUIre gold to be deposIted WIth the Bank of England, we 
apPlehend that m some cases the mere knowledge that the Banks' resources 
have been strengthened m thIs way may be suffiCIent to lestore confidence m 
thIS countlY, and that It Will not therefore be necessary always to reqUIre the 
money to be actually tIansferred to IndIa 

22 You Will see from the enclosed correspondence that the above 
proposals have assumed their present shape only after long and caletul 
consideratIOn, and that the concurrence of the Banks has been secured by 
modificatIOn of the suggestIOns ollglllally put to them We regard the 
settlement now plOposed as a satisfactory one, and we are of opmlOn that by 
the offer of moderate and calefully guarded concessIOns our Honourable 
FmanClalOolleague has succeeded III obtallllllg the assent of the Banks to 
an arrangement whICh WIll add materIally to the safe conduct of theIr 
busllless and to the securIty of the public funds whICh are commItted to then 
charge We trust therefore that you Will be able to accept these proposals 
III their entIrety, and Will accord your sanctIOn to the legIslatIOn necessary 
to carry them llltO effect 

Enclosure No 1 

No 474A, dated the 28tlr January 1901 

From J F FInlay, Esq, 0 S I, Secretary to tlre Government of India, 
Fmance and Oommerce Department, to the Secretary and Treasurer, 
Bank of Bengal, to the Secretary and Treasurer, Bank of Bombay, 
to the Secretary and Treasurer, Bank of Madras 

The Government of IndIa have still under their consideratIOn the questIon 
of the estabhshment of a Oentral Bank, on whICh questIOn It IS antICIpated 
that the Government of India wIll shortly be able to make defimte proposals 
to the SeCI etary of State 

2 At the same time the question of lllcreasmg the general bankIng 
faCllmes by extendlllg the operatIOns of the PIeSIdenc) Banks has also been 
cons.deled VarIOus suggestIOns have from time to tIme been made WIth 
thiS object by the Directors of the PreSIdency Banks and by the Ohambers 
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of Commerce, but the dIscussIOn has now reached a stage at whI()h the 
Government of IndIa thInk that the formulatIng of a dehnlte programme 
by the Banks IS deSIrable, so that Government may be prepared to make 
specIfic proposals to the Secretary of State I am therefore dIrected to ask 
you to draw Up a brIef statement of the measures whICh your DIrectors 
recommend In the way of removmg the restrIctIOns Imposed by the 
PresIdency Banks Act on the operatIons of the Banks 

3 A statement IS annexed to thIS letter, m the first column of WhICh a 
summary IS gIven of the requests that have already been preferred by the 
Banks In the second column of Remarks an mdIcatlOn IS gIven of some of 
the obJectIOns whIch It has been thought that It would be necessary to meet, 
and It IS suggested that the DIrectors of the PresIdency Banks rrught faCIlItate 
the deCISIons of Government by pomtmg out how such obJectIOns or others 
of lIke nature mIght, m theIr oplmon, be satIsfactorily met For mstance, 
the remarks agamst the first proposal m the annexed statement mdIcate 
some of the obJectIOns whIch have been suggested regardIng borrowmg m 
the Umted Kmgdom bv the PresIdency Banks, and HIS Excellency WIshes 
to receIve the VIews of the DIrectors as to the precautIons whICh they would 
recommend to obVIate such obJectIOns 

4 If the DIrectors have any further proposals to make, I am to ask that 
they may now be brought forward and dealt WIth on SImllar hnes 

Demands of Presidency Banks I Remarks 

I -PermIssIon to borrow ID the 
UDlted KIngdom 

Il-PermlsSlon to deal In-
(a) SecurItIes of State-aIded 

Radways. 
(6) Seourltles Issued by D,strIct 

Boards With the authonty 
of Gov"""ment. 

(r) Ceylon Government securi
tIes (Bank of Madras) 

m -ExtenSIon of the period for 
makmg advances to SIX 
months 

IV -Inorease of the limIt for ove .... 
drafts Without secunty from 
as 2,000 to R. 5,000 

One objectIon to thIS was that It wonld mvolve the 
Banks 1ll deabngs m foreIgn exchanges, a class of 
busme •• WhICh the Bank of England doe. not transact 
and whICh IS not banklDg, but .peculatIve commerCIal 
busmes. So far as thIS ObjectIon related to large 
fiuctnatIons m the rate of exchange, It has now been 
remov.d by the fixmg of ex chang. at Is 4d, and the 
element of speeulatlon IS much reduced 

A •• cond ohJectlOn w... that the concesSIOn of a power 
of creatmg a foreign agency m England, such ... would 
be the result of .ntermg mto loan transactIons of the 
nature of those now contemplated, would admit of 
the Banks lockmg up a large portion of th.1r capItal 
at .0 greal a distance as to rend.r It practically unavad
able m the case of any emer~ncy analOg m India 
PossIbly the Bank. may b. able to show that thIS 
r.sult would not ensne 

A thIrd w ... that the pOSltlon of the Banks should be 
strengthened hy an mcr .... e of capItal before they 
could safely be allowed resort to the London market 

A fonrth was that whLle ace.ss to London mIght be gIven 
to one amalgamated Bank, It could not be gIven con
venIently to three separate Banks 

Also pr .... utlOn. to be taken to prevent undeSIrable 
IOOnences affectmg the soJe of CouneLl BIlls 

It IOIght be desIrable to fix a hmlt of proportIon of assets 
to be so IDvest$d, and p.rhaps to hmlt to IDveslment 
ID debenture stock 

Cla.s of advances on whIch extensIon mIght be admitted 
would re'lUlf8 to be defined 

• 
V ~Rlghl to loans, eIther from the Danger of a.pletlDg GOTernment balances 

Reserve 'l'reasury or from 1 

the Paper Cnrrenoy Rese"&, I 
at the current rates for de-
mand loaus on Governmenl ! 
peper I 
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Enclosure No 2 

Dated 9th March 1901 

From W D CruIckshank, Esq, Secretary and Treasurer, Bank of Bengal, 
to the Secretary to the Government of IndIa, Flllance and Commerce 
Department 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No 474A, 
dated 28th January, ill whICh you Inform me that the Government of India 
have stIll undel theIr consideratIOn the questIOn of the establlshment of a 
Central Bank, on wruch questIOn It lS antICIpated that they will sholtly be 
able to make clehmte proposals to the Secretary of State 

You further Inform me that, at the same tIme, the questIon of lllcleaslDg 
the general bankmg faCIlItIes by extendlllg the opelatIons of the PreSIdency 
Banks has also been conSidered, and that the diSCUSSIOn of the varIOUS 
suggestIOns whICh have been put forward WIth trus object from tIme to tIme 
has now reached a stage at whICh the Government of IndIa thlDk that the 
formulatlllg of a defimte programme by the Banks IS deSirable, so that the 
Government of IndIa may be prepared to make speCIfic proposals to the 
Secretary of State on the subject 

In conclUSIon, you mtlmate that If the DIrectors have any further 
proposals to make you are to ask that they may now be brought forward 

WIth regard to the questIOn of the establishment of a Central Bank by 
the amalgamatIOn of the three PreSIdency Banks, I am deSIred by my 
Directors to Inform you that their attitude With regard to It has not under
gone any change smce I addressed you on the subject III my letter of 2nd 
December 1899 (see page 365) My Directors are still prepared to give 
respectful consideratIOn to a scheme for amalgamation calculated to meet all 
reasonable requirements of Go"ernment and the PublIc, and to recommend It 
to the proprIetors prOVided that suffiCient lllducements are offered, and that 
the general condItIOns are such as may be accepted WIth safety and WIth due 
regard to the Bank's lllterests 

My Directors are glad to leam that the varIOUS suggestIOns that have 
been made from to time WIth the view of mcreaslllg the general bankmg 
faCilities by extendmg the operatIOns of the PreSidency Banks have also been 
conSIdered, and that the Government of Indra deSire to be plepared to make 
speCific proposals to the SecretalY of State regaldmg them Under their 
lllstructlOns I have prepared, and now forward helewlth, a statement showmg 
(1) the reque&ts that have already been preferred by the Banks, (2) the 
objectIons wIDch It IS suggested they should meet, and (3) the replIes of my 
DIrectors to such obJectIOns 

I hope to be able to address you shortly regardlDg further proposals 
which the Directors have now under consideratIOn 
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BANK OF BENGAL, CALCUTTA, 9TH ~RCH 1901 

Summary of the requests whwh have been pi eferred by the PrestdenciJ 
Banks wtth a mew to the amendment of the Presldency Banks Act, the obJecttons to be 

met, and the Bank of Bengal' 8 repltes to these obJectwns 

Demands of PresIdency Banks I 
1 -PermIssion to borrow 

In the Untted Kmg
dom 

The pet.tlOn of the Pres.
dency B .. nks was as 
follows -

Your memorIahsts there
fore humbly pray th&t 
the PreSIdency Banks 
Act (XI of 1876) may 
be amended, and that 
d,stlllct and defimte 
powers may, by the 
a.mendlng ena.ctment, 
be gIven to such 
Banks-

lit -To borrow 
money, Bither lU 
Indl" or England, 
by pledge of 
Meets or other .. 
Wise, I\Dd on such 
terms as to repay
ment, mterest, 
&c, ... the saId 
Banks may from 
time to time 
arrange 

2Rd -To make remIt
tances by BIlls of 
Exchange or 
other" Ise, as may 
seem expedIent, 
to England lU 

payment of the 
prIce of stock or 
other authOrIsed 
lOTestm.ents from 
tIme to lIme 
purchased or 
aoqulred for the 
Baoksm England, 
and also In repay
Dlent of loaDS 
arranged for 
there. 

.. 19069 

ObJectIons 

One obJe.tlon to thIS 
was that It would 
mvolve the Banks 
In deahngs In 

foreIgn exchanges, 
&. class of busmess 
whIch the Bank of 
England does not 
transact, and which 
18 not bankmg, but 
specula.tlve com .. 
IDBrClaJ busmBss 
So far as thIS obJec
tIon .s related to 
large tiuctuat.ons 
III the rate of 
exchange, It has 
now been removed 
by the fixtng of 
exchange .. t I, 4d 
.. nel the element of 
speculation 18 much 
reduced 

Repbes to ObJectIOns 

I am lOslrllcted by my Dlreclors to reply I1S follows -

The restrIctIons .mposed by law on the Bank of 
England, as far as the DJ.rectors are aware, are 
confined to the Note Issue Department. no legal 
restrIctIons belOg placed on Its bankmg busmess 
Durmg the Barlllg CrISIS,.t IS beheved, the Bank 
of England borrowed largely from the Bank of 
France, and had deahngs III foreIgn exchanges III 
connectIon WIth that transactIOn 

The Government of IndIa recogOlse thaI, so far 8S 

thIS objectIon relates to large ftuctuatlons III the 
ra.te of IndIan exchange, It has now been removed 
by the fixIDg of exchange at Is 4d, and that the 
element of speculatIOn .s much reduced As 
regards small flnctuatlons, I am to pomt ont that 
the mu.x Imum e:::tl,hange rIsk on a loan operation 
would be the cost of ImportlDg sovereIgns IDIO 
IndIa from London .. nd the wst of returnmg them, 
assuming that they could be obtamed m IndIa at 
R. 15 each as at present At the present rate of 
freIght by steamer thIS would amount to 1 3 per 
cent, or 5 27 per cent, per annum on & loan for 
three months lU addItIon to the loss of lOterest 
whIle the sovereigns were In transit both ways
the mtel est charge 10 London would of course have 
to be added Bnt 10 orumary circumstance more 
economICal means of remlttanc..e would be found
outwards, In the shape of Secretary of State's 
Councd BIlls and WIre Transfers, agamst (1) the 
Treasury balances of the Government of Indls, and 
(2) tbe Paper Currency Reserve under Act VIII 
of 1900, and, homewards, In the shape of Tele
graphIC Transfers of tbe Excbange Banks A. 
the DIrectors of the Bank of Madras say ".t IS 
U now a.n easy matter to aVOid auy exchange fiSk 
.. by the SImple expedIent of fiXIng the rate both 
U ways at the time the transaetlOu IS entered mto" 
The rlsk, however, IS a matter which mamlv con
cerns the Banks tbemselves, aud they may well be 
left to lDake the mos$ economIcal arrangements 
that may be open to them 
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Deman&. of PI"es.dency Bauks I 
I-PermiSSion to borrov.- an 

the UDlted Kmgdom
cont 

Of tbese, the 2nd rna v be 
subdlvu]ed thbS -

lsf.-Remlttances III 

repayment of 
loans 

2nd -RemIttances lD 

payment of autho
llBed lnvestmentt'l 
purchased 

ROYAL COMMISSION ON INDIAN FINli<C'J; 

A bccond obJectIon 
was that the COlH,8SM 

tHOD of a powel of 
LJ eatmg a foreign 
agency III Englancl, 
such as would he 
the result of ente!
log IIlto loan tJaUl:!
acilon of the batm e 
of those now <.on
templated, would 
"dmlt of the Banks 
10cklDg up a large 
portIOn of tholr 
"ap,tal at so great 
& distance as to 
render It practICally 
unavatlable 10 the 
(,1lo;6 of any emer
gency 3rlslIlg m 
]ndla Po,slbly the 
Banks may be ahle 
to .how that thIs 
result would not 
ensue 

A thIrd obJectIon was 
that the pOSItIOn of 
the Banks should b. 
strengthened bv an 
merease of capital 
before they could 
safelv be allowed 
resort to the 
London market 

Bephea to ObJections 

In the memoruJ.l of the PreSidency BankR a request 18 

preferred that power may be gIven to them to 
make remIttances to England for the two d,stlDct 
pm poses speCified In the margm These aTe dealt 
WIth separately 

(1) As to the PQwer to make remIttance' to England 
to repayment of loans all anged for there-

The conceSSIon of thiS power, It IS lespectlvely 
"Iubmltted, would not Involve a lock up of capital 
a.t so great a dIstance as to render It practlca.lly 
uun;, atlnble m the ca.se of any emergency arlsmg 
In IndIa AU money borrowe" by the Banks In 

London would b. ImmedIately I.nutted for 
employment m India, and would be returned 
when no longer reqUIred The DlrectOJ s of the 
Bank of Bengal have never contemplated creatmg 
any agency 10 England heyond that of the Bank'. 
own Bankers-the Bank of England and Messrs 
Coutts & Co 

(2) As to the power to make remIttances III payment 
of the price of stock or other a.uthOrJbed JDvest
ments from tIme to time purchased or acqUired 
for the Banks 1D England-

It was preferred WIth the obJect of cOlrectmg an 
inconSIstency 10 the PreSIdency Bank. Act By 
sectIOn 36 (a) (1) the Banks are authOrised to 
advance and lend mOlley Rnd open cash credIts 
upon the seCuTlty of "promIssory notes, deben
,,~ ture!!, stock and other SeCllrltles of the Govern
.. ment of Indm, or of tke limted Kingdom of 
"the Great Brda't'A and Ireland," a.nd, by 
clause (d) of the same sectIOn, to IDvest the 
funds of tbe Bauk. Ib any of the '''WTltles 
speCIfied 10 clauBe (a) (I) But by sectIOn 36, 
clauses (I) and (m), tbe power of the Bank. (1) 
to draw Bdls of Exchange, and (2) to bny B,ll. 
of Exchange payable Ollt of IJl'ha, 18 strletly 
hmited to transactlOllS entered 1I1to nnder the 
orders of and nt the rIsk of prwCJpals In the 
agency depal tments of the Bank. 

The power to lDvest III S6cullties of the Umted King
dom granted by clauses (a) (1) and Cd) IS thus 
apparently rendered InOperatIve, because clauses 
(I) and (m) do not authoriSe the operatIOn. nee •• -
8&IY for an effective exeruse of that power The 
DlTectors of the Bank of Bengal are of OPllllOn 
that thIS defect In the PreSIdency Banks Act should 
be remedIed, and also that It should be made 
periectly clear that the PreSIdency Banks are 
authorised to make remlttanres by BIlls of 
Exchange or otherWIse, as ma.y scem ex pedleut, 
In payment of the price of stock or other securities 
purchased by the Bank. ID England, through thelT 
agents on account of, and under orders from, 
prmclpals III thiS country 

The DlTectors of the PreSIdency Bank. h&\ e already 
represented to the Go,ernmeut 01 Imha that the 
capItal of the Banks IS '!ufficlellt for the present 
requlIcmentt. of their hUbmess, that the resources 
of the Banks bale lo.lgeJ,) IDcreaseu, aDd can be 
further mCl«."Rsec.l hy the encouragement of hxed 
deposits, and tbat all that the Bank. and the monoy 
markets of India now reqUIre 16 a final resort for 
money The Banks are UDammOUtt on tlus POUlt, a.nd 
bO are the Chambel'8 of Commerce who were COD

suIted by the Government of IndIa on th,s BubJect 
The use of the word U lafely" In the obJection 18 not 
apparent, whatever rIsk, If a~t there may be tD a 
loan tranBactlOn hes WIth the leDder, not wltb the 
borrower, and tbe PreSIdency Bank. would not be 
subJected to any nok other than of that makmg 
proper arrang-ements for repayment at the time thoy 
borrow 



Demands of Premdency Bank... I 
I -PermIssion to borrow 

III the Umted Kmg
dom-cont 

I 

, 

I 

APPENDIX :xv 

ObJectlons 

Name of Bank 

Rephes to ObJectloDS 

I am to add that the CapItal and Re,er~e of the 
I'resldency Banks are already larger ID proportIOn to 
the habIlltles of the Banks than the CapItal and 
Reserves of the Bank of England and other leadIDg 
Banks at home, as shown by the fignre. gr.-en below, 
and the dIrectors apprehend that any consIderable 
morease of capItal by the Pr.sldency Banks mIght 
possIbly, ill an easy money market, have a far greater 
adverse mflnence on the sale of Connell BIlls than 
any casual borrowmg transactIOns 111 London would 
be hkely to have -

i I 
I 

I ProPOl'· 
I Deposlts tIon per 
I 

I 
centage 

I Current of 
Date of CapItal Reserve Accounts CapItol I and Note Balance I paid up .Fund and 
Sheet I CU'CUlatlon Reserve I I (where It 

I 
exl8ta) to 

I 
\ DepOSIts, 

I i 
&c 

-I 
il .. 

£ I % 
Bank of England· 621901 14,558,000 3,520,000 76,08&,000 lS '; 
Bank of Ireland 3061900 2,769,000 1,084,000 13,84i,000 27 i 
Natlonal Bank, Ltd 3061900 1,500,000 430,000 12,311,000 16 6 
Royal Bank of Scotland 14 10 189' 2,000,000 821,000 18 1 
Bank of Scotland 2821900 1,260,000 105 "·'""1 72;)/000 18,731,000 
NatIonaJ Provm.CJ.&l Hank { 3061900 8.000,000 2225,000 50,865,000 10 2 of England, Ltd. J 
London and Westmmster } SO 619QO 2,800,000 1,600,000 ll,967,QOO 15 1 Ba.nk, Ltd 
Lloyd's Ban,k, Ltdt ~ ~ 3061900 2,65G,OOO 1,800,000 45,825,000 9 7 

80 61~00 100 Barcla.y &: Co. Ltd 2,&28,000 10(10,000 83,274,000 
I London City Bnd Mulland , 3061900 2,202,000 2,JCl2,1l0U ~5,(6),000 12 3 I Bank, Ltd 
I Lonlion and County Ba.nk, } 8061900 2,000,000 1,:>00,000 47,307,000 7 8 I Ltd 

Rs. Rs Rs 
\ Bank of Bengal 1921901 2,00,00,000 103,50,000 7,68,07,000 39 S 

Bank of Bombay 2321901 1,00,00,000 70,00,000 6,09,09,000 278 
Bank of M.adras 28 Jl901 60,00,001) 22,00,000 &,81,61,000 24 7 -----------------

"Bank of England taklDg £ il *' % 
" Note CucnlatIon" } 
al ;£17,775,000 (the 621901 14,553,000 3,520,000 64970,000 27 8 
amount of note. lS8lled 
BgruD.st seOurltu~1 

-

A fourth ob1eotlOn 
was that whIle 
access to London 
nught b. gIven to 
on. ..malgamated 
B,",k. It could not 
be given convent .. 
ently to three 
separate Banks 

ThiS oblectlOn appears to be merely a.n argument m 
support of the propoqal th"t the PreSIdency Banks 
should be amalgamated before access to the London 
market IS allowed It I. not shown how or to whom 
lllconvemence would be caused by givmg access to 
three separate Banks, .. sImple amendment of the 
PresIdency Banks Act belOg all that IS necessary for 
the purpose fhe Directors of the Ba.nk of Bengal 
are of opmlOn that bOr! owmg on the part of the 
Banks lU London woul<l not be of more freqnent 
occurrence than borrowlDg from the Government of 
IndIa h ... been 10 the p ... t, and that It WIll stIll be 
pOSSible for Government to regulate these bnrroWlDgs 
so ... to prevent ooterference With the aale of CouncIl 
BIlls It has been urged that Government m\ght 
mfluent.e the operatlons of one Bank, but not easily 
tbose of three Banks, tbe d\fficulty, It IS" submItted, 
would be overcome If the Banks undertook to report 
tbeIr London borrowmg», and If that were done, tbe 
pObltlon would be that, \'y perouttmg such bnrrow
lUgs, the Government would aVOid apphcatlons for 
loaus from thetr balances at tnoouvement tImes It 
WIll, however, be the setded pob<y of the Bank of 
Beogal to a~Old bnrrowmg out of Iodla. At the 
~Dle tlm~ a lsst rewrt for moue) is admitted on aU 
Sldes, and by the Government of Ind18 them~eh-es, to 
be deSIrable, If not .bsolOlely n....,ess .. ry_ 

Hl 
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Dema.ndS of Prestdency Banks ! ObJection. Rephes to UhJectlons. 

- Permission to borrow Also precautIOns to be I I am to POlDt out tha.t there are-several ways of 
In the Umted Kmg- taken to prevent un- makmg remlttanC8.:1 from England to India Bnt! vice 
dom -cont desirable lDftuence~ "Brsa, u,s shown m the replies to the first of these 

• 
III -Ex tensIOn of the 

perIOd tor making 
advances to SIX 

months 

IV -1 ncrease of the hmlt 
for overdrafts With
out seCuflty from 
Rs 2,000 to R. 5,000 

v . ·Rlght to loans, eltber 
from the Reserve 
Treasury or from 
the Paper Currenry 
Resel ve, at the 
current rates for 
demand loa.ns on 
Government paper 

alfectln!! the "ale of objectIOns They tJlIllk tIlls obJertlOn would be lIlel 
CouncIl RIlls by an undCl taklOg on tbe part of the Banks to 

cono:;ult the convemence of tbe Government of IDUlli 
m every case, and makp all theIr arraugements fOI 

such remittances subject to the appro, 81 of the 
ComptlOller Gellel nl 

• ., 

Cla~S" of advances on The Directors are of opinIOn that If the extenslOn 18 
"Inch extension conceded, It should not be lumted to any particular 
might be admitted ClcloSS of a!.lvances They beheve the COnCe'iBlOn 
would lequire to be I would be henefiua.1 as calculated to promote authorised 
defined transactJOllS which necesianly contemplate 0. longer 

I 
perLOJ tbao three months, but at present can only be 
arranged hy renewals of loans for the shorter perlou 

Danger of depletmg 
Government ba-
lances 

Tlus IS another restrICtIOn whwh has Dot been deemed 
necessary lh the calie of the Bank of EUJ!I8.uu, and It 
has already been relaxed In the caoe of the Bank of 
Madras In regard to CeyloD 

ThiS IS a restrICtIon which the Directors would like to 
see remO\ eu It has been explained that the hmlta
tlOn was fixed to allow of an aCCidental overdraft 
But when It IS hOlne lU mmd that sums to the extent 
of SIX lakbs of rupees can be advanced on mefe 
personal security, It does seem ullnece'J5ary to 
p10vlde tha.t the directors may not sallttlon a 
tempolaTY overdraft to 8 constituent of unuoubted 
wealth, holdmg In depOSit WIth tbe Bank .eeufltle, 
worth many tImes the amount of the 0\ ertlJDft 

Whether such securIties constitute authorIsed mveRt
tnellts at the Bank or not, the Bank's hen would 
attach to them, and It IS .ubmltted that the object of 
the restflctlon would be be.t ,.cured by a bye.law 
glvmg the Duectors a reasonable ul<:.cretlon III such 
C8.!Ses 

My Directors deSire me to say that, In the event of 
acCess to London bemg granted to the Bank, tbey 
Will be satisfied With a general under'4tamhu(J' that 
loans from the Reberve Treasury or Paper Cu~rentY 
Reserve may be gl8.lItell only when COnVenlDnt to 
Government l'hey wdl not fl.Mk for any defimte 
aqsurauce or for an open credit to operate 011, but 
tbey submIt that the Pre.,den.y Rank. should DOt 
be dented short accommodatIOn In thiS form at times 
when tho~e reserved are sufficleotly large to admlt 
of the Secreta.ry of State grantmg, at special rates, 
Wu·e Transfers OIl India IRi'ltead of, or lD additwn to, 
the weekly 8&1 .. of COllDCII BIll. 

,V D CnUICKSfIANK, 

Secretary and' Treasurer, Bank of Bengal 

Enclosure No 3 

Dated 22nd March 1901 

From J BegbIe, Esq. Secretary and Treasurer, Bank of Bombay, to 
the Secretary to the Government of IndIa, Fmance and Commerce 
Department 

I have the honour to acknowle 1ge recPJpt of your letter No 474-A 
dated 28th January last, statmg that the Government of IndJa have still 
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under theIr conSIderatIOn the queshon of the establIshment of a Central 
Bank, on whIch queshon It IS antICIpated that Government wIll shortly be 
able to make definIte proposals to the SecretaIY of State The letter also 
states that, at the same tIme, the questIOn of mcreasmg the general bankmg 
facilitIes by extendmg the operatIOns of the PreSIdency Banks has also been 
consIdered, and asks (1) that a brIef statement may be drawn up of the 
measures whICh the DIrectors rccommend m the way of removmg the 
restrIctIOns Imposed by ilie PreSIdency Banks Act, (2) suggests iliat the 
DIrectOls mIght faCIlitate the dec-IslOns of Govelllment by pomtlllg out how 
the obJectIons raIsed to prevIOus proposals, or oiliel obJectlOnJ:l of a like 
nature, Inlght, m theIr opllllun, be satIsfactouly met, addlllg iliat hIs 
Excellency wIshes to lecelve ilie views of the Dnectors as to the pIecalltlOns 
wIDch they would recommend to obVIate such obJectIOns, and (3) mVltes 
the DIrectors to brmg forward any further proposals they have to make 

In reply I am lllstructed to say that ilie DnectOls, m ilielr letter, dated 
21st December 1899 (see page 388), to ilie Government of Bombay, mtImated 
that they were prepared to conSIder fully and favourably any proposals whIch 
Government mIght make to them, wIth a VIew to the establishment of a 
Central Bank by the amalgamatIon of the PreSIdency Banks They are still 
ready to gIve due and respectful consIderatIOn to any scheme whIch may be 
subnntted to iliem 

WIth regard to ilie other contents of your letter, ilie Directols ale greatly 
oblIged for the opportunIty now afforded them of Ieplymg to the obJectIons 
brought forward m your letter to the proposals preVIOusly made 

The first proposal IS that permISSIon should be granted to the Banks to 
borrow III the Ulllted Klllgdom, to wruch five obJectIOns are mentIOned .--

The first IS that borrowmg m the Ulllted Kmgdom "would mvolve the 
" Banks 111 deallllgs m foreIgn exchanges, a class of bUSIness wruch the 
" Bank of England does not transact, and wrueh IS not bankmg, but 
" speculatIve commerCIal busmess" It IS added that, "so fal as trus 
" obJectIOn IS related to large fluctuatIOns m ilie rate of exchange, It has 
" now been removed by the fixlllg of exchange at Is 4d, and the element 
" of speculatIOn IS much reduced" In reply I have to say that ilie 
Directors have been unable to ascertam that any restrIctIOns are Imposed 
by the Legislature on ilie general bankmg busmess of the Bank of England 
The EnglIsh Bank Act IS an Act to regulate the Issue, of Bank notes, and 
has reference only to the note Issue The DIrectors are not aware that ilie 
Bank of England IS not permItted to borrow out of thp. Ulllted Kmgdom 
On ilie contrary, It IS well known that the Bank bOHowed a large sum trom 
the Bank of France at the tIme of what IS known as the "Barmg CrISIS" 
So far, ilierefore, as ilie example of the Bank of England IS concerned, It 
SUppOI ts ilie claIm of ilie PreSIdency Banks for auiliorlty to borrow out of 
IndIa With respect to iliat part of ilie obJectIOn, whIch ImplIes danger m 
dealing III foreIgn exchanges, the Directors beg to lemark iliat ordmary 
operatIOns m the exchange WIth England, such as ilie Banks would under
take If they borrowed In London, ale based ou the return which the 
tlansactlOns will YIeld, and cannot coaectly be termed speculative busmess. 
The rIsk lllvolved would be no gIeater ilian that wruch enters llltO ordmary 
banklllg transactIons There would be only ilie usual bankIng rIsk of ilie 
suffiCIency of ilie compalles or corporatIOns dealt WIth to retire theIr bills 
or fulfil theIr contracts The danger of loss by reason of ilie variatIOns III 

the rate of exchaJIge IS greatly mllllmlsed now that ilie btelling exchange 
IS fixed and the fluctuatIons III the rate confined wltrun narrow hl1llts So 
long as exchange IS fixed and gold obtaInable for export, the maXImum 
cost of bOlroWlng and repayment operatIOns could always be defirutely 
aseel taIued before ilie transactIons were entered lllto There does not, 
ilierefore, appear to the DIrectors to be any neceSSIty for takmg any special 
precautIOns In connection wlili borrowlllg III London and ilie consequent 
transactIons III the foreign exchanges Furilim, ilie Directors deSIre to say. 
With all due respect, that no comparison can usefully be drawn between 
ilie Bank of England and the PreSIdency Banks The former has charge 
of the note Issue, while the latter have no power to Issue curleney notes 
Agam, ilie whole of ilie banklllg reserves III the Ulllted Kmgdom are 
focussed In ilie reserve of ilie Bank of England, while m Inwa a large 
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proportlOn of the monetary resources of the country do not form II part or 
the 'reserves of the Banks, and, furthel, a rugh Bank 1'at6 In fuilia has not 
httherto attracted foreIgn capItal as a hIgh! Bank rate In England does 

TIle second objectlOn IS "that the conceSSlO1l of a power of creatIng a 
"'fo~elgn agency In England, such as would be the I'esult of entenng Into 
" loan transactIOns of the nature of those now contemplated, would adIDlt 
" of the Banks lockIng up a large portion of theIr capital at so great a 
" distance as 'to render It practiCally unavailable 111 the case 'of any 
., emergency arlslllg III India" In leply thereto the DIrectors deSIre to 
POlllt out that the' only way III whiCh a Bank can lock up any part of Its 
capital IS by lllvestlllg m secuntles wruch are not hqUid or readIly con
vertible mto cash Borrowmg could not lock up the Banks' funds, and 
addloonal power to mvest 111 EnglIsh secuntl6s has not been applIed for 
';['he establIshment of a forelgn agency, therefore, would not adIDIt, as 
supposed, of the Bazlks lockulg up capItal so long as the poweJ;s of the 
Banks at the agency were not extended to mclude greater lllvestIng power 
in English secuntles than they now possess· ' 

The trurd obJectIon IS "that the posItIon) of the Banks should be 
" strengthened by an mcrease of capItal before they could safely be allowed 
" resort to the London market" The danger ImplIed In trus obJectIon 
seems to the DIrectors to be non-eXistent No reason IS given for reqmrmg 
an mcrease or capItal before penrnttmg the Banks to open lU London ab 
deSIred The danger unplIed IS not defined, and the DIrectors regret they 
are unable to discern whereIn It hes 'There seems to them to be no good 
reason for requIrIng' addItional capital before enabling them to borrow III 

London, seelllg they already h~ve the' power of bOlrowlllg III IndIa WIthout 
SUPplYlllg further capItal In order to bonow In London agalllst secunty 
addItIOnal capital would not be necessary The Banks could pledge 
G6vernment of IndIa or other authorIsed public 'securItIes No danger to 
the Banks would attend an operatIon of that nature, and no furthel' capItal 
would be necessaty , WIth regard to bortowmg WIthout the pledge of 
securItIes, that IS, recelvlllg depOSIts, the Dil ectors- conSIder that they should 
be able to collect a much laiger sum tban they have been able to gather 
hlthelto WIthout any addItion to the Hank's ell.lstlUg cdpItal, espec-Ially in 
vIew of the large Reserve Fund whiCh they have accumulated and to whICh 
it IS their mtentlOn to add as opportuDlty 'Offers The Reserve Fund, equally 
With the Bank'" CapItal, IS the ultImate secunty offered by the Bank to 
depOSitors agaInst lObS 'I.'he percentage of the CapItal .Iud Reserve Funds 
0:1' the three Banks to the total of theIr depOSIts compares favourably 
with the pelcentage wruch the paid-up CapItal and Reserve Funds of the 
large EnglIsh Banks bear to theIr depOSits. No addItIOnal shareholders' 
e:;tpltal, the1'ef01e, appeal s to be reqUired In the event of a. large 
aweSSlOn of depOSIts, It mIght become necessmy to InClease the capItal to 
prOVide better securIty to the depOSItors, and the DIrectors would not 
heSItate to recommend that course 1£ It proved to be n·ally needed 'But 
the usual and natural course IS to merease the capItal after It IS requued 
The lUClease "hould follow and not precede, an augmentatlOn of depOSIts 

The fourth obJectlOn IS "that while access to London IDlght be given 
" ta one amalgamated Bank, It could not be given convelllently to three 
" separate Banks" The DlrectorB regret thev are unable to apprecIate the 
weIght of thl'> -ob)ectlOn They do not beheve that any Inconvelllenee 
would be felt, and they conSIder that ill any case a matter of eOnVelll6Dce 
should not be pemutted to stand In the way of an Important and neces~ary 
addItIOn to the IPsources of the money market So far as borrov.lll(Y 
agamst the pledge of securitIes IS concerned, the amount could not b~ 
very large at one time Borrowlllg aga111st secuntles would not JU(fe.1se 
tl1e aUlolUlt of the Banks' Illvestments Tt would probably enable the 
Banks to hold larger permanent Illvestments III Government bccuntlcs 
But 1t would not add to the total amount of money employed by them 
On the other hand, power to borrow III London WIthout the pledge of 
securitIes, that IS, recelvmg depOSIts, would place more lendable capItal 
1ll thelT hands and would enable them to add to theIr mvestmcnts of all 
kmds The Dneetors are unllble to Bee in what way thIS would be 
lllconvelllent 
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:The precalJ.tabns,:to,be taken to prevent undeEurable Influ.ences :;tffectlng' 
the sale, of CQunell BIlls remaIn to be cOnsIdered Brlngmg ~o lndI& the, 
proceeds of loans raujed In London and returning the' money III payment 
of the loans wou.ld not affect the total sales of C(llinCll, BIll~ The, opera
tIOn of relnlttpag the ,money to IndIa would mcrease ,1;bj:l,pemand,for Jqrafts 
on ~hls country, while the reverse mo;vement,wolild lessen, the demand: for 
the, billE) to ,exllctly ,t4e saIne extent as bnngmg tIw lllGlhey to ,IndIa 
mcreased the demand In thiS ConJ:lectlon, the Duectors desJ,r6 to mentIOn 
that othe. Banks aJ:ld the publIc getl,erally hdve 'mj'l3ns, at thSllI disposal 
for obtaU'lmg loans m London and brmgl,llg ,the .money to India Lruge 
operaboM of thIs kmd rrequentl:l\ occur Wlthout,prodllClng any appreOiable 
effect on the,sales, of CouncIl BIlls Loans to the PreSIdency Banks would 
not' materially mcre~se thiS class of ,bu$<lll,6/ls O.n the ,contrary. they 
would lprobably; take the place, tQ some extent, of Qthsr loans nowanalllged 
by the publlc duect '1'he Directors ,do not thInk that any danger e~stfj 
of the busmess mentIOned InJuriously affect;mg ilie Government rEllmttances , 

I hav~ to add that perlnlSSlOn to ,j:lOrloW In London wQuld reqrure tq 
be accolllparued ,by authorIty, to remit money to and from London by 
Bills of ;Exchange t::/r otherWIse, as lIlJ.ght be expedient. 

Bf'fOle leavlDg thl$ question of the grant ,of authority to lalse funds In 
the United Kmgdom, ilie DlrectOl:s desue ,to nnprese oil Government,thwr 
strong convICtIOll, that such authority 18 most necessary m the mterests of 
the tlade and credIt of the country, as well as the Banks themselveS' 
Under eXIstmg condltIOllE) m India there are at ,times no relIable means of 
conveltmg even the be!)t 'of Investments mto eash leadlly The authOl'Ity 
sought for would ,by no means be a perf~t reUiedy tor' the,d,~l'igerS,Qf the 
eXISting pOSition "But every means of UlmiJUISIng those d.an,gers should 
be placed wltmn reach of the nan-ks, 'and the DlrectorB-, therefore, leapectt
£u.lly but firmly urge GovernII).ent to ,am~nd ,and ,enlarge the, Act as 
applIed fOr I q, " ' '* in * .. ~~\ '* ~ ~ 

Th.e thIrd proposal IS' t~ extend' the perlOd .for malang 'advaD,~ea, to SIX 

Illonths. The Direotors thmk the period might be ,el:tllnded J to ,~welve 
Illontha in the cl!.lOe of advanGea agamst ,GQverum,eut and ,€lther authofIse\f 
publIc securities, and also agaillst. goods deposIted With the Banks, but 
they thInk the llID.lt of three months shQuld be ~etamed In" the- ,case of 
advaJ:lces and dIscoWlts when the seCUllty IS of iii. perso,nlll natlllfe, 

The Du-ectots tlup.kl that ,tohe proposal" that the, lmut .£br overdrafts 
Without security should be mereased from Ra. 2;000 to Ea.,5.oo0, might. be 
adopted,Wlth safety_ ' , , ' 

, The last proposal IS tIle ~'l,"lght to ,loans,' either from the Reserve 
" Treasury or from ,the Paper Currency Reserve,! at the currect rates for 
" demaud loans au Government paper" and Its accompanYlJl.g ;remark 
UldIcatlug the danger of depletmg Government balances 

So far as loans from the Paper Curlency Reserves are concerned. the 
DuectQrs are of opinion thll-t uutu currency notes aTe more WI~ly accept
able to the publIc for, currency purposes than they now are, It would not 
be altogether safe to rely upon them 

,With regard,to 100M from the Reserve Treasury, whIle- not claurung 
an actual ,right to, them, the Duectors respectfully mamtam that Ill, the 
mteresta of trade and, of tb,e monetary positIOn generally, the Treasury 
surphls balances, should be placed at the dIsposal of, the Banks whenever 
pOSSible The Directors do not Bugge\lt that such loans should be. gIven 
when Inconvelllence would be caused to Governlnent, but they thmk that 
there are frequent occaslQns when the balances cOlud be made avaIlable 
to trade WIthout risk of undue depletion In the event, however, of Il 

senons emergenoy ansmg, and espeCIally when the state of credIt IS bad 
and lIkely to lead to filerlO\lS I;Imbarrassment, the Treasurv balances should 
be used freelr to restore oonftdence.. WIt!;. money In their vaults durmg 
a crISIS, arullDg from loss of credit, Qavernment could hardly, the 
Directors thInk, withh,old aSSIstance tf It was wanted. 

WIth respect, to the questlon of thEl rate of interest to he charged for 
loans, the Du"ectors think that, If. Ute rate IS to be. settled in advas,ce. It 
should be at a filted percQn~ below the official &nk rate to 'enable the 
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Banks to compeDsate themselves to a small extent for the nsks they would 
mcur III lendmg the money They prefer that the rate should be subject 
to arrangement at the time each loan IS given or reqUIred If loans ale 
given because the money IS al-allable for temporary employment and to assist 
trade, the rate should be a fixed percentage under the offiCial Bank rate 

Up to thiS pomt the Directors have dealt only with the situatIOn placed 
before them III the letter under leply, whICh has reference only to the 
extensiOn of the busilless III whICh the Banks may engage They deSire, 
however, to add that III their opllllOn the general monetary pOSitIOn III India 
should be taken Illto account III consldermg the means that should be 
adopted for the Improvement of the bankmg faCilitIes and money market 
m India They humbly submit that, besides the extension of the opera
tions ot the Banks, which IS undel diSCUSSIOn, much a&Slstance could be 
rendered wIth the mom'tary resources of Government They would POlllt 
to what they regret they must comnder a wasteful policy III the entire 
Withdrawal of more of the Government balances from the money market 
than IS really necessary The methods followed by Government m 
managmg their Treasury balances and the leasons therefor are well known 
and need not be recapitulated here But I am Illstructed to say that the 
reasons assigned fm the creatwn of the system of Reserve Treasunes are 
not conclUSive, aud, III any event, the same result, 80 far as Government 
are concerned, could be obtailled Without adoptlllg the polIcy referred to 
The Directors suggest, for the earnest consideratIOn of Government, the 
deslrablbty of closmg the Reserve Tleasunes and revertmg to the system 
of deposltlllg the surplus Tleasury balances With the Banks, ImpOSlllg on 
the latter the conditIOn that all the surplus balances thus depOSited, that 
IS, all Go,-ernment funds III additIOn to those now placed With them, should 
not be employed III the Banks' 01 dlUary busmess, but be held as cash III 

additIOn to the cash reserves which they now hold The advantages of 
follow lUg thIs proposal would be that, while the Government could rely on 
their cash balances With as much confidence as they now do, and although 
It would not benefit the Banks or trade, It would have an ImpOI tant effect by 
brmgmg a large sectIon of the monetary resources of the country mto 
View m a more promment way than IS now the case, and would tend to 
attIact foreign capital mOle poweIfully when rates of mOOrest are favourable 
The DIrectors regald It dS unfortunate that the whole of the monetary 
resources of India are not lepresented through the medIUm of the Banks 
established m the country, as IS the case m England and elsewhere Apart 
from the currency note reserves, the Government surplus cash balan('es, 
and most of the cash reSOUlces of the bazars, do not entel mto the (',()m
pOSitIOn of the balance sheet of any Bank Competent authontles pomt 
to the diVISIOn of the bullIOn reserve In the Bank of England IlltO two 
parts for a plmClpal reason for the more numerous fluctuatIons III the 
rates of mterest and dIscount m England than occurs III France or 
Germany, whele the note Ieserves ale not separated from the ordInary 
bankmg reserves In Englaud both leserves are held by one mstItutlOn, 
and yet a serIOus dlsadvdntage appeals to be expenenced How mUGh 
gleater, therefOle, must the disadvantage be III IndIa where the dIfferent 
reserves of the country are scattered as they are, and to whICh must be 
added the additIOnal disadvantage of an Isolated and dIstant pOflltIon 
from the great money markets of Europe I It IS a slow process to get 
the mOUled classes m India outSide of the large (,Itles to become depOSitors 
With the Banks But the DlrectOls have no hesltatron III lecommendmg 
that the Government surplus balances should be dealt With In a way 
more III keepmg WIth the practIce m England by deposltmg them With 
the three PreSIdency Banks, even If It should be With the conditIOn that 
all fresh depOSits are not to be used m the Banks' ordmary busllless 
Still another Important result would be, If the proposal was properly 
carned out, to lessen the great fluctuatIons m the cash reberves of the 
Bank As IS well known, the cash balances of the Banks usually fall 
to theIr lowest pomt at the tIme the Government balances are nsmg and 
'!nee 'Versa A combmatIon of the two would, therefore, tend to pr~vent 
the severe fluctuatIOns whIch take place under the eXlstlllg condltlOns 
Much of the cntlClsm III England, whICh has been directed at the PreSidency 
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Banks, seems to the DIrectOls to have ongInated from mistaken Ideas 
caused by onuttmg to take mto account the monetary pOSItIOn In IndIa 
outSIde the sphere of the Banks 

The Dllectors are further of opmlon that, m pursuance of the resolutIon 
of Government to place at the dIsposal of trade durmg a portion of the 
year a part of theIr surplus balances, when available, the mondY should 
be offered to the Banks At present the malket has no means of knowmg 
whether any Government funds are available or not, WIth the result that 
there IS unWlllmgness to apply for accommodatlOn unless the pressure 
IS extreme and cannot be met otherWIse The DIrectors, therefore, respec,t
fully suggest that Government should mtImate publIcly or to the Banks 
that funds are avallahle, gIvmg partIculars of the amount and the period 
for WhICh It can be obtamed 

Lastly, the DIrectors suggest that the method of effectmg the Govern
ment remIttances to England by the sale In London of CounCil BIlls 
should be changed and the renuttances be carTled out from thIS SIde 
through the PreSIdency Banks They conSIder that the eVidence on 
the pomt gIven before the late Currency CommIttee strongly supports 
them m makIng thIs suggestIOn Council BIll sales meet the reqUlrements 
of 'the export trade chIefly, although In the OpInIOn of the DIrectors It 
would be more effectIvely met If theIr recommendatIOn was carrIed out 
They are, however, more concerned WIth and mterested m the Internal 
trade, and experIence shows that that trade IS assIsted by the release of 
Government funds thlOugh the sale of CounCil BIlls only In a tardy and 
CIrcmtous manner If the remIttances are Imtrated In Inrua, the money 
would be released for the benefit of local trade far more expedItIOusly than 
under the eXIstmg system 

The pomts upon whIch the DIrectors lay most stress for effecting an 
Improvement m the general monetary SItuatIOn In IndIa are -

(a) The conceSSIon to the Banks of borrOWIng powers In the Umted 
KIngdom WIth the necessary authonty to remIt to and from IndIa 

(b) 'fhe depOSIt WIth the Banks of the Government cash balances as 
far as pOSSIble, the surplus balances bemg merely held In custody 
as above explamed, except when expressly made avauable for 
trade purpo~es by Government 

(e) The offer by Government of then surplus funds for the use of the 
market whenever avaIlable 

(d) The Government Home rem}ttances to be effected through the 
PreSIdency Banks 

Enclosure No 4, 

Dated the 2nd AprIl 1901 

From G D Ker, Esq, Secretary and Treasurer, Bank of Madras, 
to the Secretary to the Government of Indla, FInance and Commerce 

Department 

I have the honour to acknowledge receIpt of your letter, No 474A, 
of 28th January 1901, mtlmatIng that the Government of IndIa have stlll 
under thelr consIderatlon the question of the establIshment of a Central 
Bank, on whIch questlon It IS antICIpated that the Government of IndIa 
will shortly be able to make defimte proposals to the Secretary of State 

I am deSIred by my dIrectors to say that they WIll gIve respectful 
consIderatlon to any proposals wlnch may be submItted to them by 
Government in thIs connectlon 

2. Your letter further Intlmates that the queslIon of lllc.reasmg the 
general bankmg faCilItIes by extendmg the operatlons of the PreSIdency 
B.m1..s has also been conSIdered, and tlIat the Government of IndIa thInks 
that the dISCUSSIOn has nOW reached a stage at whIch the formulatmg of 
a defimte programme by the Banks IS desIrable 

A statement IS annexed to your letter III wlnch a summary 18 given 
of the requests that have already been preferred by the Banks, and .of 
some of the obJectIOns whIch have been raIsed thereto, and it is suggested 
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that tM Dlre\)torli 'should point out how such objeC'tlOns (or others ot 'lIke 
nature) might, in their opInion, be satisfactorily met My Directors will 
there~ore reply to these questIOns 8erlahm ' 

I 

3. Perml88lon t;o,borrow In the Umted Klngdom 
(a) The filst objectIOn raised to trus, proposal IS that It woule! Involve 

the Banks In dealIng m foreign exchanges, whlCh IS not bankmg, 
but speculative commercial bUSIness 

My Directors subrrut that thIs 16 an altogether fallaCIOUS view The 
Bntlsh sovereign IS now legal tender In IndIa, and It, IS not understood 
how borrOWIng m the legal tender' com of the couutry .can pOSSibly be 
mterpreted as deahngs In foreign exchanges, or as speoulatIvc comml'rclll.1 
bUSIness 

The fluctuatIOns III the rate of exchange between IndIa and London are 
now fixed Wlthm well-defined limIts, and, as has already been pomted out 
m trus Bank's letter of 13th November 1899, It IS now an ,easy matter 
to aVOId any exchange nsk by fixmg the rate both ways al1 the tIme a 
transactlOn'ls entered mto 

My Directors, therefore, submit that thIs objection has llO force, and that 
the borrowmg of money, al' Indicated, IS a legttunate bankIng transactIOn' 

(b) The second objectIOn raised IS that the conceSSIOn of creatIllg a 
forergn 'agency III England, such as would be the result qf enterIng 
Into loan trap.sactlOns of the nature of those now contemplated, 
would ~dmlt of the Banks lockmg 'up a large 'portIOn of their 
capital at so gteat a distance as to render It practIcally unavailable 
In the case of any emergency ansmg In India 

My Duectors are at a los~ to understand tlus obJectIOn, whIch they 
respectfully subllllt IS entrrely Irrelevant 

'rhe Banks have not asked for power to lend money III the Uruted 
Kingdom, but to borrow money, and money borrowed so far from bemg a 
IQck-up of capltalm England would supply fresh capital for the requirements 
of trade In tms country 

With regard to the creatmg of a foreIgn agency m England, my Duectors 
deSIre to state that they have no IntentlOn of disturbIng eXistIng arrange
ments, whereby the Bank of England performs thiS Bank's agency busmess 
'm that country 

(0) The thud obJectlOn raised IS that the posltlOn of the Banks should be 
strengthened by an mcrease of capital before they can safely be 
allowed to resort to the London market ' 

In the absence of any reasons m support of trus obJection, my DIrectors 
can only say that the present CapItal ot the Bank of Madras IS ample for 
present requrrements, and that It would not, be In the mterests of the share
holders to further Increase the ,Capital under ex,Istmg condItlOns 

My DIrectors do not consider that there IS any risk III gIvmg the Banks 
power to borrow In London, and they cannot, therefore, Bee the' force of the 
remark that'ari Increase of Capital IS necessary before the Banks can Bafely 
be allowed trus conceSSlOn 

{d) Nor can my DIrectors uuderstand the obJectlOn that while access to 
Lflndon llllght be given to one amalgamated Bank, It could not be 
given converuently to three separate Banks 

If a final resort be necessary (and the nec'rsslty for trus has been admitted 
on all SIdes), It seems to my Directors that the questlOn should be dealt WIth 

" on Its ments, apart altogether from the questIon of amalgamatIOn 
(e) PrecautIOns to be taken to prevent uudeslrable mfiuences affectmg the 

sale of Council Bills 
It IS not clear to my DIrectors how penmsslOn 'to the PreSidency Banks 

to borrow In London can prejudICially affect the sale of CounCil BIlls When 
money IS borrowed, It would probably as a rule be remItted to IndIa by 
means of Couuml Bills or Telegraph Transfers, and when repayment 18 made 
BIlls of Exchange or Tran'lfers would be purchased by the Banks on thiS 
Side for a slmllar amount, so that on balance the total sales of CounCIl Bills 
would be unaffected . , III • • • • 



APPENDIX l..V. _ , , 
& E;r;tenlnon' of the pe'l:iori for mak~ng ,advanees tP<li'//Jl monthB. _ 

L It is -remarked that the class of ao.vances on which eitemaotl nllghfi 'b'e' 
admitted would require to be defined ' 

Tills IS hardly practIcable, for each" case: wbuld!' have' to' be 'considered on 
ItS ments, but as an Instance m point, 'f am desired to saj':that advance~ 
made for the purchase of coffee, whICh has to urldergo. -6' proc63s- of 
curmg, &c , before sillpment, can often not be repaId wltilln four or five 
months, and the BaJjlk,b,(ls fl-CIlOl~gly to,gran~,renewals of the tbrll6 months' 
bIlls now discounted for thiS business It is to obVIate the neceSSIty for 
inl,ch renewals' that powel" is !lsked, toJd~s60unt'bills'up to a maXlmum:of SIX 
months ' I'" , 

6 Increa~e of the hrmt for ove,tllrajts without security from H8, 2,06b ~~ 
Rs 5,600, ' 

My Dlrectori\ jlUbJ;lllt that It IS ,aJi~alous that, wWe ,the Bank has powe~ 
to advance on two approvlld na~es 'up to a: limit o{Rs 5,00,000 (mde Byel'a}V 
No 1), It should not bll pllrmIt~ed to advanCIl, Wlthoft security more than 
Rs 2,000 to a constituent, however"w~aHhy,he may De Tills dIsabilrty has 
hampered the Bank 'conslderablY"and 'hoo 'le'd, to, thelloJs '0£ 'much good 
bufNness '" : 

My Directors' would like 'to se~ 'tIlls sectlqn "eliminated from the Act 
altogether, and rhade the subject:6f 1a,'Plelaw,'as IIi the case 'of advances on 
two approved nalne~' , , • " ,r , 

7. Htght to loans, either tram "thp Reserve Treasury or /rqin' the Paper 
Currency Re8~rvel «t the currentr<f~efir.f~r,i/ie"",ana, loansQn Gq'llt1rtl-1IJent paper 

Oblectton rratsed -;-Danger of; deplE\tmg Government balances. 
My Dlrectors lecognise that n'o iiefirhte undertahng can be gIven to the 

BankS', and would be sauslled With an assurance that assistance Will be 
gIanted from either of thsse 'sourclls\ ~ben: 'convenient to Government, 
provided the final 'resort to, the ~don market 'IS open w the Banks. 

As regards the late of nlte*est"to be charged, p1'1 ,such advances, lliv 
Duectors respectfull~ submIt that It should ilpt' be illgher" than 2 per eent 
below the Banks' mInimum ,tate for th.e time 'beiIl&, ~hich wpuld be a 
considerably higher rate th!m.Jt1J.a~ a); wilJph 'the B~ks co'uld borrow In the 
London market under ordInalY Clt'cmn.stande's; and'woUld 'leave ll(»)nore than 
a fair margin of profit to the Banks_ 

EnclosUfe lifo 5 
Dated the: 18th Apru',1901 

FroJIl W,D. CrlPckshank,1J:sq, ~ecretary and Tl'llasur!lV~\ Bank ,Qf Be,ngal, 
to the Secretary to the, Goven;u¥J.ent of In.,dla, J;~n/1.llqe.,\lI:Ud, Co~erae 
Department 

In oo~ti~uatl(jn of my letter {)£' 9th ul.tJ.mo, I am desired by the Directors 
of the Bank to submIt, for the conSIderation of the GoverAment of India, the 
follovnng !/uggestlOns for the amendment of tl,le PreB~dency Banks Act i 

C~ERm. 

CAPITAL, 

S'echon 13 -" The proprietors and shareholde18 of the BanT.. ma~ from 
hme to time by special resolution, and WIth the previous 8anctton of the 
Governor-General t1l: Counctl, increase or reduce the capital of the BaTik." I 

Section 14.-" Provi~d that the capital shan not e;rceea'im tli6 case of 
the Bank of Bt.'1lgal, thtrty muhorut pi rupees .. ' 

. My Directors conSider tills proVISO to be unnecessary ~ and suggest, that It 
should be struck out. It is true that the preVIous Act, No.. IV. of 1862, by 
Beetlon 6 placed & hmlt on the ,Bank's capital. but when, m 1876, the 
Government dElClded to WithdraW from the dIrection of the Bank and to, sell 
theIr shares. the ~tlons between the B8l!k and Government were modilled, 
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and as regards banlung busmess, the responslblhty of the Bank to the 
Government became the same as the ordmary one of a banker to his 
customer. 

My Duectors thmk that the shareholders ought to have power to mcrease 
the Bank's capital whenever and to whatever extent they may consider It 
desnable They have no thought of reducmg the capital 

Power to ta7ce over Capttal and Business of any other Bank 

The power of takmg over the capital and busmess of any other Bank m 
India, WhICh was expressly conferred on the Bank by sectIOn ':17 of Act IV 
of 1862, should be restored No explanatIOn of the repeal of the section 
appearS to have been placed on record In extendmg the Bank's operatIOns 
m nelds where Banks already eXist, It might be found advantageous to 
enter mto arrangements whICh are not expressly sanctIOned by the present 
Act 

SectIOn 37 of Act IV of 1862 was as follows -
"It shall be lawful for the Duectors of the said Bank, from time to 

time, to enter mto negotiatIOns for and to purchase and take over 
the capital, assets, and busmess of any other Bank wlthm Her 
Majesty's IndIan territories, of whIch the capItal IS dIVided mto 
shares, and to grant and allot to the shareholders or pr0prletors m 
such Bank m full of their respective right, title, and mtllrest 10 such 
capItal, assets, and bUSIness, a suffiCIent number of shares m the 
capital stock of the Sald Bank of Bengal (wmch number shall be 
determmed by the DIrectors), and for that purpose to Increase the 
capital stock of the said Bank by the Issue of such number of 
shares as may be so determIned on The shareholders or pro
plletors of the purchased Bank to whom such new shares shall be 
allotted shall be proprietors of the Bank of Bengal, and be m all 
respects m the same position as If they had respectively subSCribed 
and paid for the shares so allowed to them PrOVIded always that 
the busmess so purchased shall, after the purchase be carrIed on 
by the said Bank of Bengal, with and subject to the several 
restrIctions contamed In thiS Act." 

CHAPTER VIII 

BUSINESS. 

SecttOns 36 (a) (6) 

SecttOn 36 -The Bank tS authonsed to carry on and transact the several 
kmds of busmess heremafter spectfied (that tS to say) -

(a) "The advancmg and lendtng money, and opemng cash credtts, upon 
the securtty of "-(6) "accepted btlls of ezchange and promf8sory 
notes endorsed by the payees" 

Loans on accepted bills of exchange and proDlls50ry notes endorsed by 
the payees are alone authOrIsed 

The mtentlOn apparently IS to secure the lIabIlity of two persons on the 
same document as prIDClpal and surety, and yet It IS not clear why thc 
Bank should not advance on the JOInt and several promissory note of two 
persons unconnected m bU6IDes6 and WIthout recogmsmg one as a surety for 
the other. 

The NatIOnal Bank of Egypt has been constItuted Wltlun the last three 
years under the approval of the EgyptIan Government They are a Bank 
of Issue, and theu Board of AdDllDlstratlOn and London Committee are 
eubJect to the approval of the Government. TheIr constitutIOn has been 
carefully safeguarded so as to exclude operatlons ID land or lIDmoveable 
property, while they are authorIsed to undertake all commerCIal and finanCial 
operatIOns ID Egypt, and yet no restnctlOn as to the form of promissory 
notes to be ,acpepted as secnrIty faj: p.dvance 16 enJomed, on the contrary, 

! 
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the Bank are expressly authorised to open accounts current by way of 
overdraft for persons established m Egypt, whose credit IS well known, 
proVlded the account be lIqUidated wlthm 8~X months 

The Directors urge that SlIDliar powers may reasonably be conferred on 
the Presidency Banks 

Sect~on ::17 (d), Byelaw 1 

Sechon 37 (d) -" Nor shall they [except upon the secunty ment~oned tn 
8ect~on 36, paragraph (a), z,,'08 (1) to (5), mclu8~",eJ d~scount b~ll8 for any 
md~mdual or partnersh~p firm fOl' an amount exceedmg ~n the whole at any 
one time BUch sum as may be pre8crlbed by the byelaw8 for the t~me betng m 
force, or lend or advance tn anlJ way to any tndw~dual or partnershtp fi7 m 
an amount exeeedmg m the whole at anyone ttme such sum a8 may be so 
p7escnbed" 

Bvelaw 1 --" Except upon the 8ecunty mentwned tn sect~on 36, 1'aragraph 
(a), Nos (1) to (5) ~ncluslve, of the Pres~dency Banks Act, 1878, the Dtrectors 
shaLL not-

"dt8Count btlls for any ~ndtmdual or partnersh~p firm for any amount 
exceedmg 1n the whole at anyone ttme the sum of Rs 6,00,000, 

" or lend or advance m any way to any tndW1dual or partnersh~p firm 
an amount exceedmg tn the whole at anyone time the sum of 
Rs 6,00,000" 

ThA right to advance Up to SIX lakhs of rupees should, In tbe opmlOn of 
my Directors, be made cleally Irrebpectlve of the liabilities of the borrowers 
to the Bank through the transactIOns or thud parties For example, A, B 
bemg acceptors of bills discounted by C, D, E, F, and others, for SIX lakhs 
of rupees should not be melIglble for a loan or discount on hiS own account 

The Rank have been advl!~ed that tills IS so, but, havmg regard to the 
above sectIOn of the Act and byelaw, the nght to maKe the advance m such 
cases mIght be placed beyond questIOn 

Loans to Nat~ve Pnnees. 

Loans to NatIve Prmces are forbIdden by the Statute 37, Geo m. 
Chapter 142, SectIOn 28, unless made With the sanctIOn of the Government 
of India The undoubted obJect of the Statute was to prevent usury and 
extortIOn bemg practised upon Native Prmces, and was never mtended to 
affect bon4 fide transactIOns With a Bank, but the terms of the section are 
very Wide and they ale of a penal nature In your letter No 5162-A, 
dated Simla, 12th October 18114, you mformed the Bank that the Govelllment 
of India had been adVised that the prOVISIOns of the Statute do not apply to 
loans made by mcorporated Banks, but as thiS advlCe IS unsupported by any 
blndmg deCISIOn, the Act should eIther be repealed 01 declared mapphcable 
to transactIOns wlth the PresIdency Banks 

Loans to the 00U1 t of WardB 

Loans to the Court of Wards In r~pect of estates under then: management 
mIght now be mcluded m the hst of authOrIsed bUSIness The management 
of such estates IS now entIrely under the control of responSIble officers of 
Government of consIderable expeuence, and all matters of Importance are 
determmed by the CommIssIoner or the Board of Revenue Any applicatIon 
for a loan would have to be lecommended by these hIgh offiCIals, and wonld 
only be entertained by the Bank on SUItable conditiOns proVldlDg against an 
unreasonable lock-up of caPltal. That condition bemg fullilled, the further 
condItIon of req,uJrlng the several responSibilitIes of two persons, atl proVlded 
by sectIon 37 (e) of the PreSidency Banks Act, mIght be dlspenseu With In 

transactJoUb of thiS desCrIption. 
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Enclosure No 6 

No 2265-A, dated the 28th AprIl 1903 

Frl)ID R AMant, Esq, Under Secretary to Government of IndIa, Fmance 
and Co=erce Depaltment, to th(' Secretary and Treasurer, (1) Bank of 
Bengal, (2) Bank of Bombay, (3) Bank of Madras 

(I) letters of the 9th Maroh IDOl and 18th April IQOI 
I am dIrected to refer to YOUI (2) letter of the 22nd March 1901 

(3) letter of tbe 2nd Aprll 1901 
III 

whICh you subrrutted the vIews of the DIrectors of the Bank of 
on the questIon of lncreasmg the general bankmg faclhtles m IndJa by 
extendmg the operatIOns of the PreSIdency Banks The various suggestIOns 
that have been put forward from time to tIme With thiS object were discussed 
mformally m Calcutta In December ldst by a small commIttee on whIch the 
Bank of was represented The conclUSIOns of the commIttee have 
now been conSIdered by the Go\ernment of Inilia, and a memorandum has 
been drawn up showmg the proposals whICh tne Government of IndJa are 
dIsposed to recommend to the Secretary of State for the amendment of the 
Pre~ldency Banks Act A copy of thIS memorandum IS enclosed 

2 The majority of these proposals are of long standmg and hav(' alr('ady 
been fully iliscussed, but some of them are new, notably the ploposal to 
to reqUIre the Banks to mamtam a mmImum proportion of cash to LabIlItIes 
Before addressmg the Secretary o± State, the Government of Indl<1 \ull be 
glad to receive any further remarks whICh your DIrectors may desne to make 
on the subject 

Prop08als for the amendment of the Pre8tdenc1j Bank8 Act 

1 Borrowmg tn London -It IS proposed to gIve the Banks the power to 
borrow III London when the bank r<1te III IndIa Tlses above a certam pomt. 

It IS conSidered desuahle to allow the Banks to have access to the 
London market at tunes when there IS a real defiCIency of loanable capItal III 

IndIa, and It IS not mtended to encourage resort to that maIket, as a 
speculatIve measure, m antIcIpatIOn of such a defiCIency. It IS therefore 
proposed that bOlTowmg ill London should be allowed only when the IndJan 
bank rate rises above a fixed hmlt As at present adVIsed, the Government 
of Inilia conSIder that 7 or 8 per cent will be a sUltdble figure for thIS lImIt 

It IS not considered deSirable that the Banks should be drawn mto general 
bankmg bUSIness m London They WIll not therefore be allowed to receIve 
deposits thele, and theIr bOlrowmg will be restrICted to the amounts whICh 
they are able to bnng out to IndJa 

In order to prevent any pOSSIble clashmg WIth the Government arrange
ments for remittances, It IS proposed that the arrangements to be made by 
the Banks for the remIttance of funds to or from London should be subJect 
to the approval of the Comptroller General or of the Government of IndIa 

TI Eixten8wn of the Bank8' pOtLeT to deal M secuntu8 -It IS proposed 
that the Banks should be allowed to deal m seCUrItIes Issued by State-aIded 
railways or Issued by Dlstnct Boards With the sanchon of the Government, 
and that the Bank of Madras should be allowed to deal m secuntles of the 
Government of Ceylon 

TIl Extenswn of the pe'/"tod for maktng advance8 -It IS proposed that 
the period for whICh the Banks are authOrIsed to make advances should 
be extended to SIX months, except m the case of advances agamst personal 
secUllty 

IV Increase of the hmn fOT overdraftb -It IS proposed that the lmnt of 
Rs 2,000 set to overdrafts WIthOUt securIty m sechon J7 of the A(.t bhould 
he raised to such sum not exceedlDg Rs 10,000 as may be fixed by byelaw 

V Removal of the maxtmum hmlts 0/ the Banks' Oapltal-SectlOn 13 of 
the Act prOVIdes that the capItal of the Bank shall not be ralsed WIthout the 
preVIOUS sanctIOn of thp GO\cmor General 1D CounCIl It IS conSIdered 
unnecesbary to Lrrut the power of the Government lD thIS reqpect, and It IS 
therefore proposed to repeal the proVIso to sectIOn 14, willch fixes a maXImum 
lmut for the capItal of each Bank 
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VLJI'akang- over. theJ,b:IUzries8 of other Banks --rIn tIJ:rI.ElS of crISIS It. nugbt 
be an advantage to the pubhc If the Presidency B;mks were able to take OV6l 
a small bank wluch lllight otherwise be compelled to close ItS doors ,It IS 
therefore proposed to empower the Banks to take over the busmess of any 
other bank With the prevIOUS sanctIOn of the Government 

Vn .4.dvancBs on Jomt Promz8sory Notes -Under section 36, clause (a), 
sub-clause (6), the Banks are allowed to advance money on accepted bills 
of exchange or prolllissory notes endorsed by ilie payees, j,.e , practlCally on 
the security of two names It IS thought reasonable, therefore, that they 
should be allowed to make advances on the Jomt promissory note of two, or 
more persons 

VIII. ,Loans to Courts of 'Wards -It IS proposed to empower the 1;3anks 
to grant such loans With the sanctIOn of the Local Government for periods 
not exceedmg SIX months 

IX Further control OUeT the operatwns of the Banks -SlIDullaneously 
With the grant of the faCIhtles mdlC,ated above, It IS thought necessary to 
Impose certam restrlCtions on the general COliduct of the Banks Firstly, It 
IS proposed to reqUire their accounts to be audited by pubhc accountants 
It LS not mtended to revoke the power of selection possessed by the Banks 
under section 41 of the Act, but merely to hmlt the field of selectLon to publtc 
accountants 

Secondly, It IS proposed to reqUire the Banks to mamtam their cash 
balances at a safe level, and to Impose a penalty when the ploportlon whlCh 
those balances bea~ to the Banks' hablhtIes falls below a fixed m.u;umum 
pelcentage The Governtnent of India are mchned to tlunk that the IDlDJ.ID.um 
should not be lower thau 35 per cent It may be found posblble to'd,a,w a 
dlstmctlon betwee~ hablhtIes at call and less urgen,t lIabilIties, such as savmgs 
bank depOSIts, wruch are ordmarIly of a pelmanent character, and fixed 
depOSits wluch cannot be Withdrawn Without notice of twee months or a 'longer 
penod Any suggestlOus whlCh the Banks may deSire to put forward fot' the 
modification of the mmImum percentage lU consideratIOn of the :fiXity or 
:permanent character of the depoSits vo.ll be conSidered 

The fonn of penalty which commends Itself to the Government of IndIa 
IS the payment of a fine to the Government at so much per cent. on the 
defiCiency of the cash balances below the llliUlmum percentage It would be 
necessary to assess the fine on an asoendmg scale, as the defiCiency mcreases III 

order to make It operative at times when money IS m great demand. It has 
beell'suggested, therefore, that the penalty should be Imposed at the follOWIng 
rates 1 -

'(a) When the ratio of cash to lIabilItIes IS below 35 per cent, but not 
below 30 per cent, at 1 'per cent on the sum required to raIse it 
tp 35 per cent, 

(b) When the ratio 18 below 30 per cent., but not below 25 'per cent, at 
5 per cent on the sum reqUired to raise It to 30 per cent and at 
1 per cent on the further sum reqUired to raise It to 35 per cent , 

(c) When the ratio IS below 25 pel cent, but not below 20 per cent, at 
10 per cent OIl the sum reqUIred to raise It to 25 per cent, at 
5 'per cent on the sum reqUIred to raIse It from 25 to 30 per cent, 
and at 1 per cent on the sum reqUired to raise It further from 30 
to 35 per cent , and so on 

The Goveillment of India rel'ogmse that the depletIOn of the Banks' 
balances may occasionally be caused by the Withdrawal of the Government 
deposits, over which the Banks bave no control The pubhc depOSIts 
ordInarIly exceed the llliUlmum amount which the Government is reqUIred by 
Ilgreement to leave WIth the Banks, and It IS reasonable for the latter, lU 

estImatmg their cash resources, to count on havmg the use of a larger sum 
of publIc money than they me entitled to under their agreements The 
Governmetlt of IndIa, therefon-, plopose to fix for e.aCh Bank a sum which the 
Bank may assume to be the llOfll,al lUlUlUlULn of the Government balances. 
If those balances fall below the SUlll so fixt'u, llU penalty Will be pa.yable QD. 

the amount by which they are defiCient. and the total sum on which the 
penalty IS assessed will thus be reduced hy the extent to whIch the deficiency 
III the Bank.s· cash balances is caused by the shnnkage of pubhc depoSIt<> 
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The folloWIng amounts have been suggested as the normal mmuna for the 
Government balances held by the Banks -

In the Bank of Bengal - 150 lakhs 
Bombay - 100 " (mcludmg the Berar balances) 

" 
Madras 50 

IUustratum.-Suppose the hablhtles of the Bank of Bengal to amount 
to 6 crores and the cash balances to 150 lakbs, the Government deposIts 
bemg 130 lakhs The amount reqUIred to raIse the cash balances to' 35 per 
cent of hablhtles IS 60 lakhs Before dssessmg a penalty, 20 lakhs should 
be deducted on account of the shortage of the Government depOSIts 
The defiCIency to be penahzed would thus be reduced to 40 lakhs, and 
the penalty would be aswssed at 5 per cent on 10 lakhs plus 1 per cent on 
301akhs. 

Enclosure No 7 

No. 151, dated 19th July 1903. 

From J BegbIe, Esq. Secretary and Treasurer, Bank of Bombay, to the 
Under Secretary to the Government of IndIa, Flllance and Commerce 
Department 

I have the honour to acknowledge receIpt of your letter No 2265-A, 
dated 28th Apnllast, forwardmg a memorandum contallling the proposals 
whIch the Government of IndIa are dIsposed to recommend to the Secretary 
of State for the amendment of the PreSIdency Banks Act and mVItlng the 
DIrectors to offer any further remarks l\ hIch they may desIre to make on 
the subject 

In reply I am lDstructed to address you as follows '-
2 The Dll'ectors are pleased to learn that It IS proposed to gIve the D.mks 

power to borrow m London They note that the power IS not to mclude 
authonty to receIve depoSIts and that It will be operatIve only "hen the 
IndIan Bank rate nses above a fixed lIIDlt whI<.h the Government of IndIa 
consuler should be 7 or 8 per cent, and also that the arrangements to be 
made hy the Banks for the remIttance of funds to or from London will be 
subject to the approval of the Comptroller-General or of the G<nernment 
of India The Inrectors have only to remark WIth respect to these lImI
tatIons that m the mterests of the trade of the conntry they thInk that the 
power shonld become operatIve as soon as the Bank rate rIses to 6 per 
cent., also that the prevlons approval of the Comptroller General or the 
Government of IndIa to the mode of reIDIttmg funds both ways WIll 
render the power to borrow cumbersome and uncertam, and that thIS 
sanction will not be obtamable WIth cqual faclhty by the three Banks by 
reason of the dIstance of t\\O of them from the sancllonmg authorIty durmg 
the whole of the year The DIrectors conf>equently wnbIder that no such 
rpstnctlOns on the mode of remlttmg funds ought to be Imposed The term 
.. IndIan Bank mte " would, It IS presumed, refer to the offiCIal rate of thIs 
Bank lU the event of the DIrectors desITIng to take advantage of the power 
to borrow m London. 

3 The DIrectors have already expressed then OplDJOn on proposals 
Nos IT to IV of the memorandum and have no further remarks to offer 
thereon at present except tlJat a doubt eXIsts whether under SectIOn 37 of 
the PreSIdency Banks Act the Bank can a!p ee to allow an 0\ erdraft The 
new sectIon nught therefore make It clear that the Bank may not only allow 
an overdraft but also agree to allow one. They have at present nothmg to 
say regardmg proposals No V to VlII. inclUSIve 

4. 'Vlth respect to the proposed further control over the operatIOns of 
the Banks the DIrectors see considerable obJectlons to the proposed require
ment that the accounts should be audIted by publIc accountants, because In 
India there 18 no recogmsed profesSIOnal test of "hat IS a PublIc Accountant 
and so far as ilie Directors know there IS only one firm In Bombay who could 
be properly Sl> descrIbed 
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1} WIth regard to the proposal to requIre the Banks to mamtam their 
cash balances at a certam level and to Impose a penalty when the proportion 
whIch those balances bear to the Bank's liabilities falls below a fixed 
mmImum percentage, the Directors are advised that they have no authority' 
on behalf of the shareholders m the Bank to assent to any such restriction 
bemg Imposed on the Bank's present powers, and they entertam very strong 
objections to any such proposal They would particularly object to the 
whole of their liabilities bemg treated alike m thIs matter and observe 
WIth pleasure that the Government of India recogmses a distinction between 
liabilities at call and other liabilities of a permanent or fixed character 

6 The Directors beg to submit that It IS the policy of thIs Bank to 
mamtam a high percentage of cash to can liabilitIes and they consider that 
there IS no necessity for Imposmg any mmlmum Annexed hereto IS a 
statement (A) showmgthe dally percentage of cash held agamst Government 
depOSits and ordmary curlent depOSit accounts smce 1st January 1902 It 
Will be seen therefrom that the resel ve has rarely and only tempOl:luly fallen 
below 40 per cent and that It IS usually much hIgher, which, the Directors 
submIt, IS proof of careful and prudent workmg In additIOn to the Oldmary 
current depOSits included m statement (A) the Bank has othpr demand 
lIabIlIties to the public conslstmg of SaVings Bank deposIts In statement 
tB), also annexed, the Bank's daily percentage of cash to Government dcposlts 
and all caU lIabilItl6'l to the public combmed, also prepared SInce 1st J annary 
1902, IS shown The DIrectors consIder that from their nature the SaVIngq 
Bank depOSits may be safely employed to a far larger extent than other call 
liabilIties, and bearmg thiS In mmd the Directois submit that here also the 
reserve held shows carefnl and prudent workmg They rely on the figures 
given In statement (.\.), from WhICh It IS clear that the reserve IS mamtamed 
at a high level m view of the character of the liabIlities mentioned Calls of 
any consequence on the cash balance can be made only from these liabIlitIes, 
and It IS agamst these alone that the percentage of cash held IS Important 
The Dlrectols are satisfied that, for all practical purposes, their reserve IS 
much more than suffiCient, and they deSire to mtlmate that It IS their 
mtentlon to contmue the mode of worklllg mdlCated m statement (A), and, 
If need be, they are prepared to give any reasonable assurance to thIS pfi'ect 
ThIs they beg to offer m preference to the proposed legal lImItation, and on 
the understandmg that any arrangement of thIS kmd IS made applIcable to 
each of the PreSidency Banks 

7 'l'here are also annexed statements (C) and (D) showmg respectively 
the dallY pelcentage smce 1st January 1902 of the Bank's cash and mvest
ments m Government paper and other public securities held against (1) 
Government and other ordmary curlent depOSits and (2) Govermnent depOSIts 
and all call lIabilIties to the publIc, whIch show that these depOSits are held 
III a hIghly hquld fc.rm to a very large f'xtent 

8 The remalllmg llabtlltles of the Bank to the public conSIst of depOSits 
fixed for varIOUS perIods Agamst these the Directors venture to mamt<illl 
that It IS llOt llecessary to keep any cash reserve throughout their currency, 
All thllt IS necessary IS to be prepdred to meet them at maturity To show 
the arrangements usually made to mept these lIabilItIes as they mature a 
statement (E) IS enclosed shOWlllg the amount of such depOSits falllllg due 
1U each week from 4th May last to 25th mstant, and agalllst these the 
amounts of bIlls falhng due and re('elvable each week ThIs statement is 
sent because It was the one III actual use at the tIme the letter under repiy 
was received For companson a smlllar statement (F') from 6th mstant to 
31d October IS annexed, bemg the statement III use at the t.Iate of thiS 
letter It WIll be f<een that If the depoSits were not renewed or replaced by 
others, and It should therefore become necessary to pay the depOSits m ftill 
as they matured from the Bank's resources, they could be met from the 
money due for bills receIvable, and that usually there IS a large margm 
of money rece!vable over money payable The sums due on the hills would 
be collected .md the money be prod to the depoSItors lDstead of bemg re
lUvested II It were necessary, howeyer, other mvestments could also be 
realised to meet the fixed depOSits as they fall due The Directors dpslre to 
explalll that practIcally the only way III which thiS Bank (an reacHy mcreaQe 

.. 19069 I 
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its resources IS by offermg Interest for deposits, and that dUlnng the past few 
years the Duectors have made speCIal efforts to collect deposIts for fixed 
perIOds By thIs means the Bank has heen enabled to meet more fully the 
demands of the tradIng W=Ulllty for accommodatIOn, and It may be fairly 
olaImed that tlus actIOn has contrIbuted to the lower average rates of mterest 
and discount wluch have ,ruled m recent years as compared With preVIous 
vears It would, however, be Impobslble to contmue thiS polIcy of attractmg 
b.eoh money on the one hand and lendmg to a larger extent on the other If 
It were necessary tomamtam m cash 35 per cent of the depOSits so attracted, 
or, mdeed, any smaller percentage \Vhen trade IS actIve, high rates of 
mterest have frequently to be paid for tlhort fixed depOSits If these are 
mvested m the purchase of trade bIlls (wluch IS the usual practice) at a 
profit of one or two per cent per allllmn the Bank IS satIsfied, but If even 
a portIOn of tlus profit dlsappf'ared by reason of the Bank bemg rE'qUlred to 
hoid a certam part of the depOSIts m cabh, the bUSIness would become 
unprofitable, and on th,tt accounC could not be entertamed In thiS con
nectIOn the DIrectors deem it desnable to refer to the corrE'spondE'nce between 
the Government of IndIa and the Bank endmg WIth Government letter of 
18th February last, and to explam that, m suggestmg that depOSIts for two 
months should be excluded from the total lIabilities III order to aHlve at an 
accurate VIew of the Bank's pOSitIOn, the perIOd of two months was taken, 
because that IS the perIod for wluch the majorIty of short fixed depOSits are 
offered III Bombay The Directors have to explam further that they almost 
Illvanably Illvest such depOSits III bills for two months, the majorIty of local 
or 1ll1and bade buls beIng also drawn at that currency There IS therefore 
In their opmlOn no need to letam any part of such depOSIts In cash The 
prlllCIpal arldJ.tIOns to the resources of tlu~ Bank are likely to consist chIefly 
of Savmgs Bank depOSits and depOSIts fixed for stated penods A fixed per
centage on all liabilIties alIke would therefore become more onerous as the 
dE'poslts mentIOned mcreased m propOl tlOn to all other depOSits 

q The DIrectors have endeavoured to show that It IS necessary to keep a 
cash reserve agamst call liablhtles only, and that as the Bank's reserve 
agalllst call money IS belllg mamtamed at a lugh level, the proposed lImltdtlOn 
IS not necessary They desue further to pomt out, With all deference, that 
the proposal submItted will not add to the securIty of depOSitors, masmuch 
as a mInlIDUm percentage Will not be absolutely fixed In theIr opilllOn the 
Banks' depOSitors are already amply protected by the lImits put on the Bank's 
Investments and by the frequent publicatIOn of the Bank's pOSItIon, and m 
',ew of thIs and of the partICulars given above as to the methods followed 
1U connection With the mamtenance of the cash reserve, thE'Y trust that 
Uo\ernment Will be pleased to Withdraw the proposal 
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A 
BANK In BOMBAY 

Statement showmg the D~~ly Percentage 01 Cd8'h to lAabthhes eonstshng of 
Government and Current Depostts tn 1902 

C" S " slgmfie, Sunday and" H" Hohday) 

~~~, Jan---'-I-F-eb--:-! -March , AP~1 I May I June I July i Aug I Sept I Oct : Nov I Dec 

1 H 48 94 
2 5300 S 
8 55 H 60 49 
4 52 22 46 81 
r. b 47 Iq 
6 62 90 45 87 
7 01 78 46 27 
8 61 d7 43 10 
9 3{ 2" S 

10 64 22 38 94 
II 5~ 16 I d8 47 
!2 37 92 
1'\ 49 19 8$ l'2 
B .j.7 lI9 'iii J~ 
Iii 

I 

44 52 46 27 
16 H fi8 S 
17 49 05 45 05 
18 42 88 4' 09 
19 S 4064 
20 

! 
44 78 42 72 

21 44 88 40 85 
1J , 47 32 45 5J 
J8 

I 
49 48 S 

24 49 99 49 57 
i5 50 84 60 13 
J6 

I 
S 48 56 

27 50 00 4823 
28 47 73 47 67 
29 

I 
5000 -

80 47 77 -
31 48 46 -

Bank of Bombay, 
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50 24 51 26 49 13 
S 54 08 ~7 18 

46 60 48 94 49 d2 
5002 54 77 S 
49 54 55'16 49 85 
61 11 S 47 82 
53 57 53 78 47 79 

H 5d 75 47 50 
S 53 90 47 66 

54 70 50 78 46 97 
5~ 91 50 4~ S 
54 53 51 04 47 66 
61 76 S 47 55 
M 82 50 67 41 08 
H 08 46 5~ 47 21 

S H 47 50 
61 12 47 46 46 90 
52 49 ,45 62 S 
M 45 H H 
68 61 S 46 99 
57 25 44 54 40 60 
55 89 48 20 44 S4 

S 47 96 42 17 
H 47 47 H 

50 57 49 62 S 
54 65 .48 74 41 61 
54 62 S 41 31 
H 59 Ii 88 61 
H 57 86 41 45 
S 61 89 R 
H - 48 41 

.A:. 

S 4215 50 30 61 SO 69 ]3 H 68 68 
47 91 4361 51 81 61 91 69 01 S 69 41 
48 50 42 56 S 61 93 68 27 65 59 70 78 
4887 4441 50 86 62 01 67 66 66 77 70 lJ7 
47 82 45 85 52 5'; H S 67 97 70 16 
47 81 S 58 58 62 41 67 89 69 82 67 46 
47 80 46 34 54 72 S 67 20 711 20 S 

S 49 dO 56 88 62 21 116 18 71 95 68 21 
46 40 4975 H 6d 25 66 28 S 69 28 
47 62 50 50 S 63 71 66 qJ 71 49 69 56 
H 69 49 28 56 31 63 83 H 71 67 70 84 
47 89 49 53 116 98 65 38 S 72 19 72 28 
4772 S 61. 80 H 65 16 72 H 7a 81. 
50 42 51 01 56 81 S 65 29 H 00 S 

S 5022 58 56 H 64 58 73 29 14 02 
51) 84 6l 58 60 08 64 9'; 61 2d S 74 61 
50 g{ .50 46 S 65 55 65 83 72 24 74 S2 
50 aD 51-2) H 65 98 67 50 n 23 7441 
50 86 68 50 61 21 65 98 S 7! 97 73 75 
5Q 85 S 61 80 H 67 15 72 07 76 8S 
51 69 62 96 b3 14 S 67 95 71 43 S 

S 53 47 63 50 66 54 b9 25 72 75 73 18 
51 51 51 56 64 57 68 U 69 9d S 72 10 
51 48 52 10 S 6920 69 Sb 71 62 H 
52 82 61 J9 64 53 68 71 6944 72 41 H 
H 52 19 H 6884 S 72 32 H 

50 75 S 66 02 68 93 69 12 7! 66 70 88 
52 62 52 d8 66 23 

S 11060 
72 28 S 

S 5206 60 31 68n 6828 72 46 68 51 
42 65 5088 61 27 59 76 65 84 B 68 08 
- 49 57 S - H' - H 

-

Staternent showing the Da~ly Perce'fl/;age of Cash to lAab~l~ties cons~st~ng of 
Government and 'Current D~08~t8 ~n 1903 

C" S " slgmfies Sunday and'" H" Hohday) 

I Maroh I 

I 

I Jun~_1 Jruy t Au~ l sept i 1lct nayo! I Jan Feb April [' May Month. 
I -

I 

I 
"It S 

2 H 09 88 
8 69 OS 59 99 
4 '" 62 87 
5 Sq 89 62 ~9 
6 70 21 63 43 
7 69 08 63 22 
8 68 28 ~ 
9 67 79 62 6J 

10 67'14 63 79 
11 S. 64 87 
II 66 60 59 94 
IS 64 02 58 68 
14 64 86 5970 
16 64 01 b 
16 68 98 6762 
17 67 41 6114 
18 S. 68 97 
19 64 97 6979 
20 6ii 82 68 48 
II 6514 66 87 
32 Ii" 71 S 
2S 67011 6743 
24 67 b:i 68 5b 
26 S H 

"" 6584
1 

5857 
27 6i 18 I 6607 
28 

I 
6ii 89 56 SS 

29 64 \lO -80 ! blIl9 -81 I 65 i6 ' -
Bank of Bombay, 

9th July 1903 

B 62 43 4i1 37 49 H 
62 68 68 76 60 66 64 97 
58 68 S3 22 S 47 80 , 
SO 81 61 SO 46 t9 t6 86 
68 93 S 45 61 58 98 
59 14 H 4S 04 54 69 
SO 40 6827 'U 94 S / 

S 62 74 48 92 57 16 
61 62 H 47 61 67 73 
60 8t H S 59 86 
59 M II 46 27 6087 I 
57 16 S 41 61 6219 , 

H H 49 16 6378 
61 70 6471 49 62 S 

S. 65 06 50 69 61 20 
61 05 6890 4747 

:~ ~ I 6098 54 Ob S 
6160 62 n U 98 61 31 
61 07 S 47 OS 60 88 
60 67 52 16 f7 SO 6668 

H oS 40 U55 S_ 
S 52 17 46 50 67 89 

6940 4951 61 55 5806 
68 77 49 78 S 57'77 
6465 6066 5184 68 74 
66»8 S Oil 08 H 
6858 47 49 55 28 6808 
6849 46 SS 64 67 S. 

S. oIa 94 56 19 60 i5 
bi50 H 9111 61 66 6ii 10 
6200 S -I 

I Nov I De~ 

12 
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B 
BANK OF BOMBAY 

Stidement slwu,w,g the DaLly Percentage of Bank's Cash to Government and 
Current DeposLt8 mcZu,dmg Savings Bank Deposits tn 1902 

(" S " "gRifies Sunday Rnd .. H " Hohday ) 

-~!-=-I~~:=T:~\-::-I-:F\-==l~-:-I-=-F 
1 
2 
a 
4 
5 
6 
7 
ti 
9 

10 
II 
12 
Ii 
U 
16 
16 
11 
1R 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
2{ 
15 
26 
27 
18 
29 
30 
31 

I 
4~ 72 
HH 
H 81 

S 

I
, 4; 19 

4;) 61 
H 99 
4.81 
46 61 
46 '18 

b 
41U 
i9 81 
37 48 
3502 
36 13 
3100 

S 
'7 52 
37 H 
39 8. 
4184 
42 35 
.u 9!) 

b 
4J 21 
401. 
UIU 
4009 
4073 

41 01 42 3. 
S S 

42 52 39 22 
3908,4269 
398714196 
as .1: 48 IH 
39 32 45 83 
6651 H 

B S 

~~~~i !~~: 
.n 9b I 4645 

~~~I !~~! 
as 56 41 44 

" S 38 39 43 i4 
3b77 H.3 
34 32 46 3e 
36 05 60 03 
34 61 48 84 
3~ 05 47 34 
S,S 

4128 H I 
4211.U'{61 
H 2\, 4624 
40""8 46081 

4024 1 HI 
= I :i 
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49 11 
4b 64 
4i 83 
4172 
47 e8 

S 
46 40 
46 55 
4678 
4319 
43 44 
44 68 

8 
43 86 
4007 
H 

40 71 
39 H 
H 
S 

86 03 
HU 
40 79 
4021 
UJl 
41 47 I 

S ' 

5090 I 49 41 
U 75 

42 71 
4I 10 
42 80 

S 
4J 96 
40 94 
41 46 
4114 
41 18 
40 60 

b 
4\ 24 
4114 
40 76 
4098 
4i 29 
40 13 

S 
H 

40 gB 
39 56 
38 ~9 
36 U 
H 
~ 

35 i8 
d5 6d 
3J 15 
35 58 
H 

41 H 

B 

S 3G534367 
49 98 31 2-1 44 71 
4\84 3630 S 
41'8 37 90 44 d6 
40 98 88 65 46 04 
4089 S 4G94 
40 81 39 40 47 98 

S 42 08 49 87 
395842{8 H 
40 70 4d 20 S 
40 68 42 60 49 4S 
40 18 4l 39 50 15 
40 G1 S 49 98 
4298 n80 5009 

S 43 09 51 71 
4030 4435 5305 
4d 85 43 18 S 
4J 19 4J 98 H 
43 45 .6 OS 64 18 
4\ 24 S 54 75 
44 12 45 74 55 91 

S 46205523 
44 19 44 83 67 19 
44024536 S 
4-192 447b 571a 

H 4661 H 
43 Q.j 8 .58 57 
H 87 I;; 82158 68 

b 45095329 
3b 02 44 58 54 21 - ! 43 U S 

64 21 1 61 13 ~ H I ,9 I;; 
54- 4;J hI O~ 1 b I bO 20 
54 g4 6U 70 fib 74 ) 61 4b 

6~89 69S61,:~ 1~ ! :,~ ~' 
65S 11 ~~~; ~~ ft I;;~ 4 

55 06 58 d9 i 62 42 58 9 
56 05 58 42 S 59 9 
Gb39 6~98 62001601 
56 39 H '62 3b 61 7 
67 70 " 61 78 bJ S 

H 67 1)1 I 62 8'. b4 2 
S 51 t.O 64 4d 1 8 

57
H 

58 :nr 638 81 i :! :t 
5818 5786 6288184~1 
58 5-1 59 61 62 89 64 ~O 
58 50 S 1,1 74 63 41 

H 59 01 62 82 66 09 
S 6978 6120i ~ 

!~ ~t :g ~~ 6d8 aU I ~~ ~ 
61 47 60 88 G2 28 I H 

:~~~ ,608 &9
1 
~~ ~~, ~ 

60 8~ 160 49 ' .2 2i I 6u , 
S bl 01 I bJ 9J b 

6067,5885 1 6271 587 
61 6b I 56 'i3 I ~ 1:i1 9 
- I H t - I H 

Statement showmg the Da,Zy Percentage of Bank's Cash to Government and 
Current Depostts, tncZudmg Samngs Bank Dep08tts m 1903 

(" S " s.gnlfies Sunday and" H " Hohday ) 

-:-o-~t-O:~\-J-.n-C--\ -F-eb-'I--x-ar-Cb-'--I-AP-n-I 'I-x-.-
f 
I June I July I Aug 1'-Se-Pt-l.----oC-,-i-N-C-V---,---r D-ee.-

, 

\ 
s. S 02 641 '1 37 40 19 i I 

1 H 

\ 
2 H 48 n usa 53 81 4J 51 4'i 51 I 8 I 58 69 49 30 47 93 6313 8 3~ H 
4 I b 52 Jl 5036 51 57 37 95 37 64 

\ 

I 
5 5841 52 25 48 59 S 3148 43 90 1 
6 59125 5297 4894 H 35 49 4426 
7 58 26 5260 !, 50 30 48 77 31 05 S 
8 57 49 S S 4-3 56 3605 45 90 
9 66 £6 5J 00 5128 H 3~271 46 35 , 

)0 56 76 5306 50 27 H 48 42 I 11 S 5372 49 19 H 38 10 49 38 
12 56 ]3 .8 10 41 71 S 3919

1 
5004 

13 5' 85 41 39 H H 4049 50 35 : 
H 54: :;8 4865 51 91 45 72 4081 h I 
H 5390 S S 4608 4J 95 .9 221 
16 ii3 45 46 50 51 86 45 331 38 77 49 08 

I 17 56 40 49 21 5148 45 28 S 4823 
)8 S 4773 5126 45 84 3653 

:: ~~ 1 19 ,385 48 76 51 8.1l 8 I as 22 I 
20 I !)4 42 41 40 51 -1:9 43 H ' 3S 21 4~ 66\ I 1 

I 
21 

\ 

r.J 26 45 95 H 44"62 i 3S 26 
22 r.J 16 S S 

B 411 
61 41 45 94 I 

25 ::; :! I 4b as 50 41 4099 fl66 016 77 

24 4; 38 r.J 2g 4104 S 46 71 I 
25 ~ I 

H 155 H 
41 lib 4J b9 47 49 

26 5;:; 3- I 47 17 56 50 S H 28 H 
21 54 62 4518 M-IO 3932 U ;2 4b 11 
28 5485 45 u7 53 95 as 20 4408 S 
29 54 25 

_ S 3185 45 ]9 4880 
30 5S 91 - 5291 3711 41 61 52 01 
3) 54 27 - I 5247 - S -

\ 
\ Bank of Bombay, 

9th July 1903 
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C 
BANK OF BOMBAY 

Statement showtng the Datly Percentage of Cash and Publ2C Secunt2es to 
lAabtlutes cons2stmg of Govern.ment and Current Depos2ts In 1902 

(" S " •• gmlies Sunday and" H " HolIday) 

Day 01 I 
Month Jan 

I 
Feb I Mareb I April I May 

1 I Ii 82 19 76 I. 
2 92 21 S S , 9t H 82 65 76 78 
4 95 59 82 60 77 40 
5 S 82 68 78 30 
6 87 45 :J ~ I 

78 69 
1 88 26 80 42 
8 

84 26[ 1~ 501 H 
9 84 69 b 

10 S, 32 7d 62 81 53 
II 8281 7l 62 ~1 21 
12 S 7l 77 81 62 
1~ 80 88 7l 98 17 68 
14 79 14 79 5~ 78 06 
16 76 67 78 88 7744 
16 78 16 S S 
17 77 70 71 91 78 63 
1~ 79 8t 69 63 79 86 
19 S b8 88 81 41 
20 82 07 I 70 ~O 8503 
l' 81 571 67 43 88 61 
22 81 58 68 98 81 38 
23 81 12 , S S 
24 82 471 73 89 H 
20 8180 74 58 82 ~2 
26 S ' 73 5S 82 39 
27 

SO 071 
73 86 82 72 

28 82 02 73 41 H 
29 80 46 - H 
SO 80 69 - S 
31 ~1 4~ I - H 

I 
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82 46 77 96 
79 09 75 61 
74 60 7606 
78 23 S 
79 74 75 45 

S 74 58 
80 86 14 30 
80 22 74 ~2 
81 41 76 69 
78 06 75 90 
77 91 S 
17 73 76 45 

S 76 07 
7691 75 23 
73 90 76 13 
H 75 18 

75 oS 74 95 
78 63 S 
H H 
8 H 92 

73 49 74 l8 
76 60 73 sq 
76 92 n 51 
75 91 H 
76 98 S 
76 18 n 30 

S 70 90 
84 03 69 16 
8118 69 10 
8005 H 
- 76 H 

I 
June I July AUf I 

S 73 H 7B 91 
73 49 74 OJ 76 02 
78 26 7308 S 
76 n 74 80 76 32 
7~ 11 73 80 ~6 10 
12 89 S 16 19 
1d 30 12 6~ 77 14 

S 14 91 19 20 
12 07 76 06 H 
72 9~ 75 48 S 
72 98 78 18 78 93 
73 53 80 86 3046 
73 h4 S 80 32 
76 86 80 66 80 16 

S 79 94 80 65 
76 66 81 25 82 29 
76 80 81 U S 
76 18 8129 H 
7607 838711:~ :: 76 71 
77 27 82 45 84 77 

S 82 81 85 08 
76 17 83 40 86 O~ 
76 ~4 ~2 91 S 
'it) 87 81 50 86 50 
H 81 9~ H 

74 84 S 87 69 
75 83 81 88 88 09 

S 80 87 88 27 
n 21 78 77 87 b4 
- 74 19 h 

C 

Sept. 

I 
Oct 

I 
Nov IDee 

87 57 94 55 H 97 98 
8810 94 19 S 98 2{ 
88 06 93 82 9397 99 ~2 
87 91 9151 98 01 98 79 

H S 94 67 9905 
88 18 91 61 96 86 96 36 

S 90 62 96 47 S 
87 15 89 61 99 46 91 21 
88 42 89 94 S 98 10 
8908 89 59 98 97 98 40 
89 59 H 98 46 99 06 
91 11 S 98 98 99 68 

H 88 3S 99 60 10024 
~ 8848 100 60 S 
H 88 43 99 87 100 60 

90 \0 88 86 S 10006 
9001 89 75 98 82 100 48 
90 18 91 23 9S 70 100 85 
9079 S 9S 13 10010 

H 91 04 q8 47 102 41 
S 91 49 98 88 ~ 

9165 92 7b 98 74 100 75 
93 16 92 82 8 10071 
9350 9301 98 18 H 
9~ 36 93 41 99 07 H 
9~ 40 S 98 ~5 H 
92 66 9346 98 86 98 57 

S 97 29 98 50 S 
92 42 97 68 99 76 9616 
94 92 95 22 S 96 46 

- H - H 
I 

Statement showmg the Dat~'1 Pe? centage of Cash and Publtc SeCUT'!t~e8 to 
Ltabtlutes conststtng of Government and Current Depostts tn 1903 

(" S ... 'gUlfies Sunday and" H" Hohday) 

~~~~ I Jan I Feb ! March I Aplil I May I June I July I Aug ! Sept I Oct. I Nov I Dec 

I H b S 
J H (1065 82 62 
S 97 24 ~1 38 85 69 
4 S 91 94 86 11 
A 95 78 92 14 86 08 
6 95 97 91 98 84 98 
7 94 75 b9 57 85 27 
8 q4 24 h S 
9 94 IS 89 29 86 16 

10 94 70 90 05 86 71 
11 S 9165 8514 
IS 92 6{ ~9 72 8198 
18 90 81 89 20 H 
If 9104 89 12 S~ 28

1 

IS 89 88 S 
16 qu 61 ~" 55 'i 61 
17 91 U -IJ ll'l ~s 7i 
18 S 89 st 8' 72 
19 9' 81 88 91 N8 28 
llIl ".272 S$: iH. 82 01 
21 92 21 h'i U H 
Ii 91 n ~ "-
18 93 8N 88 to Sl fT 
2t 9' lO 8886 S;) 87 
23 S H 8ll 9t 
26 91 78 89 {8 87 t3 
27 9180 86 S{ 8{ 98 
2, 91 IS 87 06 St 97 
29 91 .au - ~ I 
80 9' II - 84 J2 I 
31 94 ,6 - 8013111 

---- -
Bank of Bombay, 
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190119 

85 27 73 89 80 75 I 8818 79 17 89 % 
8; 6~ h 79 91 

I I 8<; 48 H 78 79 J9 
S 72 78 88 64 
H 6961 86 17 I 

88 23 7104 ~ 
79 70 70 97 88 91 
H 7889 8991 
H S 9137 
H 72 ~2 92 22 
S 7423 94 90 
11 75 bl 95 77 

79 96 1621 S 

1 
~lJ 1i) 76 91 94 is 
7it In in 0 ... 9t 42 , 
18 lk~ S 95 M 

, 
71 91 71 If) 96 lb I 

S n.n q5 89 

I 
ji 63 76 III 9036 , 
7'04 ';; 16 "-
77 10 78 is go! 6-1 
70 89 80 W 920) , 
75 5) S. 91 U6 

, 

7~ 711 
8091 92 02 

I 
, 

S{ 78 H 
I 78 29 M 03 91 99 

75 \)1 8889 S 
7581 I 8596 98 S6 , 
7'98 I 80 92 woo 

I - s - i i , 

.3 
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D. 
BANK OF BOMBAY. 

Statement SM=ng the Da~ly Percentage of Ca8h and Publte SecuntteB to 
LtabthtwB COn8t8ttng of Government and Current Dep08lts, tneludtng 
Samngs Bank Deposu8 tn 1902 

(" S " slgrufies Sunday "nd .. H .. Hohdsy.) 

Day of I Jsn I Feb ; MMch I Montbo I 
I 

1 H 69 31 I 64 20 
2 79 81 S S 
3 81 51 6980 64 64 
! 81 75 69 81 6605 
6 S 69 86 6627 
6 7437 88 96 6700 
7 71 38 68 01 68 80 
8 72 79 65 65 H 
9 7280 B S 

10 73 16 6224 69 67 
11 7015 6033 69 19 
12 S 6048 6953 
13 68 46 60 52 66 62 
U 66 73 6677 6b 45 
15 6452 65 69 65 48 
16 66 68 b S 
17 65 32 61 27 66 81 
18 66 99 59 3d 67 90 
19 S 68 17 69 36 
20 69 31 6933 72 66 
21 67 61 67 22 1\ d4 
22 68 90 I 59 11 69 66 
23 6880 b S 
U 6970 63 02 H 
25 6880 63 48 1012 
26 S 62 45 69 12 
21 07 4. 6l 18 69 79 
28 69 IS 61 97 H 
29 67 62 - H 
30 67 91 - S 
81 68 43 - H 

Bank of Bombay, 
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Apnl I May I JUD' 

7072 67 77 S 
6R 23 6508 62 81 
64 14 6600 6289 
68 15 S 6332 
69 10 65 68 62 M 

S 6453 6234 
69 76 6441 62 57 
69 46 64 37 S 
10 70 6626 61 48 
61 q1 65 60 62 q4 
6710 S 6225 
6732 6615 6242 

S 65 82 62 58 
66 57 65 21 64 67 
63 61 65 22 S 
H 66 3. 6524 

64 80 65 10 65 36 
63 19 S 64 96 
H H 64 99 
S 65 18 66 24 

62 75 6444 65 95 
65 54 63 56 b 
64 67 6241> 66 19 
64 34 H 65 2~ 
65 33 S. 6599 
64 83 6218 H 

S 61 01 I 63 48 
7236 50 ~8 64 66 
7079 59 6!\ B 
69 n 6~ 44 I 

61 84 
- I -

D. 

I JWy I Aug I &pt I Oc~ 
62 48 64 17 77 47 83 59 
63 25 66 21 77 94 83 36 
62 37 S 7797 83 11 
63 83 66 68 7783 80 66 
62 96 66 68 H S 

S 6726 7795 8049 
61 62 67 70 S 7993 
63 91 69 46 77 66 7907 
64 12 H 7836 19 27 
64 57 S 78 83 78 96 
68 11 69 12 79 12 H 
6900 7082 80 41 S 

S 70 68 H 78 00 
69 26 70 67 S 78 06 
68 69 11 29 H 77 76 
69 86 12 66 79 72 78 22 
69 H S 19 89 78 87 
69 76 H 80 00 8024 
7202 73 42 80 50 S 

S 73 76 H 8000 
71 20 1606 B 8048 
71 55 15 85 81 09 81 54 
72 48 7624 82 64 81 62 
72 19 S 8~ 06 8163 
11 13 1& 59 82 78 ~1 92 
71 61 H 82 86 S 

S 77 72 81 77 81 79 
71 61 7804 S .84 8~ 
70 81 7800 81 57 84 )5 
69 08 77 63 8389 82 03 
64 69 H - H 

Nov 

H 
S 

81 sO 
80 81 
82 .2 
88H 
83 97 
86 31 

B 
85 83 
85 66 
8h 08 
86 04 
87 59 
85 11 

S 
84 18 
8694 
85 73 
80 82 
8604 
86 19 

B 
86 34 
86 09 
85 72 
86 43 
8.74 
86 34 

8 

I -

I Doo 

8440 
85 21 
86 24 
85 3 
85 7 
886 

S 
84 0 2 

7 
o 
l 
3 
9 

648 
85 I 
85 II 
86 7 
81 I 

S 
87 3 7 

8 
6 
5 
3 
1 

811 
86 9 
811 
869 
88 6 

B 
R64 
86 9 

H 
H 
H 

84 6 
.s 

82 4 
820 
H 

Statement shounng the Datly Percentage of Ca8h and Publtc Secuntte8 to 
Liabtlute8 cOn8t8ting of Government and Current Depostta, zncludtng 
Samngs Bank Depv8tt8 m 1903 

(" S " sIgnIfies Sunday and" H " Hohd"y ) 

:!n~, Jan I Feb March I Apnl I May i June I July I Aug I Sept Oct Nov Dec 

1 I H ! S S 
2 

:70 I 
73 75 6677 \ 3 75 06 7006 

4 S 76 53 71 24 
6 80 60 76 60 7094 ' 
6 80 99 16 77 

70 82\ 7 79 91 74 63 71 01 
8 79 U S S 
9 19 27 74 14 7199 

10 79 q6 14 91 71 65 
11 S 75 91 70 58 
12 18 08 72 89 ~391 
)8 15 99 72 10 
14 7643 12 62 71 b9 I 
16 75 69 S S I 

16 7606 7J 46 71 qo 
17 18 98 I 7429 7072 
18 S I 1231 71 02 
19 77 sal 72 61 7064 
20 '17 ...,. I 71 17 70 I. 
II I 7690 I 7062 H 
22 76 27 S S 
23 

\ 
7780 I 71 34 6913 

t4 78 34 71 89 72 67 ' 
26 B B ~: ~ i 26 77 03 72 06 
27 76 60 6998 ;~ ~ I '8 

I 
7648 1018 

19 1640 - 1f 291 30 7708 -
81 7111 ' - 7075 I 

I 

Bank of Bombay, 
9th Jalyl903. 

71 91 i 60 86 ~ 
I : 

I 
I 

65 25 
'i4 28 I 64 93 ' 10 71 I 

I 

~n~ I 
s I 6! 26 

I 
61 12 6370 

S 59 77 b8 04 
H 57 n 68 03 I 

69 67 68 88 S I I 65 87 58 26 1\4\ 
H 60 96 72 19 

I 
H S 739:! 
H 69 96 74 82 
S 61 10 7636 
H b229 16 88 I 

66 83 62 68 S ! 67 06 6316 7699 

:;~ [ 61 29 7:i 90 I ~ I 76 97 
64 86 I 59 00 I 77 21 

S I 61 26 76 66 ' I M 65 61 61 1285 I b5 21 ' 6208 
7: 08 : ~:: I 61 33 

I 
64 98 I 

14 13\ 6061 

S I 7363 
61 44 66 39 74 40 

8 68 15 H I 
60 69 67 99 74 08 I 6236 

67 661 
S [ 

6206 6913 1517 I 
61 13 6627 79 89 

! - 8 -
[ 

Pi 
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E. 

BANK OF BOMBAY 

Statement shounng the Amount of Bz71s fallzng due Weekly from 4th May to 
25th July 1903, and the Amount of Fzud Depos~t8 matunng during the 
same perwds 

9th May 
16th ~ 
23rd .. 
30th .. 
6th JUlle 

13th " 
20th " 
27th .. 
4th July 

11th 
18th 
25th :: 

Week endlDg 

Bank of Bombay, 
9th July 1903 

F. 

Bills falling due 

46,43,957 
45,44,209 
37,25,132 
~2,65,511 
32,44,19,* 
24,51,314 
19,01,500 
21,76,340 
ld.46,820 
9,49,456 

11,00,400 
7,95,265 

I Flxed DepoSits maturmg 

6,96,846 
14,53,905 
8,60,071 

12,44,861 
11,00,973 
1,37,000 

17,61,718 
12,64,82~ 
11,22,280 
1,39,174 

80,700 
6,21,753 

Sta.tefMnt showmg the Amount of Bzlls fallzng due Weekly from 6th July to 
3rd Octobel' 1903, and the Amount of Ftxed Deposu& matunng dU'F'lng 
the same perzods 

11th July 
18th " 
25th n 

lst August -
8th 

15th 
" 22nd .. 

29th .. 
5th September 

12m 
19m 
26th .. 

3ni Oetober -

Weekendmg 

Bank of Bombay, 
9th July 1903. 

• I -, 

Bills falbng due 

27,32,427 
25,44,213' 
21,40,584 
24,16,242 
35,19,400 
24,69,758 
23,99,651 
14,05,377 
9,89,194 
1,82,229 
2,4,1,311 
2,75,800 
3,32,800 

I F",ed Deposltl matunng 

5,02,397 
12,71,793 
13,98.193 
9,63,000 
6,48,957 

60,550 
11,38,918 
1,110,416 
1,47,000 
6,41,646' 

98,286 
18,000 

2,01,916 

It 
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Enclosure No 8 

Dated 13th July 1903 

From G D Ker, Esq, Secretary and Treasurer, Bank of Madras, to 
the Secretary to thc Government of India, FInance and Commerce 
De]>artment 

I ]lave the honour to acknowledge receIpt of your letter No 2265-A, 
of 28th Apnl1903, enclosIng a memorandUlll of the proposals whICh the 
Government of India are disposed to reco=end to the Secretary of State 
for the amendment of the Presidency Banks Act, and statIng that Govern
ment wIll be glad to recPlve any fm ther remarks whIch my Directors may 
deSIre to make on the subJect before addressmg the Secretary of State 

These proposals have received the careful consIderatIOn of my DIrectors, 
and I am deSIred to submit for the consideratIOn of GO\-ernment the 
folloWIng remar1.s thereon. 

2 Borrounng ~n London -It IS noted that Government propose to gIve 
the Banks power to borrow In London, when the Bank rate In India nses 
above a certaIn pomt (7 or 8 per cent), but that It IS not Intended to 
encourage resort to that market as a " speculatIve" measure, In antIcIpatIon 
of a defiCIency of loanable capital on thIs side, and further that In order to 
plevent any possIble clashIng With the Government arrangements for 
renuttances, the Bank's arrangements for renuttance of funds to or from 
London should be subJect to the approval of the Comptroller-General or of 
the Government of India • 

My DIrectors conceIve that It IS the desire of Government to deter the 
Presidency Banks from entenng Into exchange operatIOns, and that It IS 
therefore thought necessary to prohibIt the Banks from borrowlDg m London 
untIl theIr resources on thIs side have run so low as to render such a course 
~mmed~ately necessary I am to POInt out, however, that It IS qUite con
ceivable that early In the season CIrcumstances may Inrucate that It IS 
deSIrable for a Bank to strengthen Its pOSItIon, with a VIew to the near 
future, and my DIrectors subnut that It IS an unnecessary restnctlOn to 
compel a Bank to walt until the matter becomes actually urgent, and when 
It WIll have to lay down Its funds at a maximum cost 

My DIrectors thInk It may be safely assumed that the Banks Will not 
borrow and pay Interest on such borrowed money unless there IS need for 
so dOIng, and they subnut that a Presidency Bank may be trusted to respect 
any restnctlOns on ItS operatIOns whIch are laid down with regard to 
"speculative" Importation of funds CIrcumstances may, however, render 
It necessary (or desIrablp) to prOVIde early In the season for the estImated 
reqUIrements of the season My DIrectors trust, therefore, that Government 
will see fit to modify Its proposal In thIs sense 

3 With regard to the pOSSible dashIng of the Bank's arrangements With 
Government arrangements for renuttances, I dm to say that my DIrectors 
cannot understand how any transactIOns whIch thIs Bank IS lIkely to enter 
Into Cdn operate detnmentally to Government, but they are, of course, wIllIng 
to abide by a modus operandI which has received the approval of the 
Comptroller-General or of the Government of India It IS most deSirable, 
however, that some general rules approved by Government should be laid 
down and that a speclalleference on each occasIOn should not be necessary 

4 'Vlth regard to the general questIOn of borrOWIng In London, my 
Directors have not altered theIr VIews as to the Importance of gIVIng the 
Banks thIs power They Wish, however, to say that OWIng to the grOl\Ing 
eonfiden<..e In the fiXIty of exchange, money finds Its way to India, when 
reqUired, through so many other channels, and there IS now In theIr opInIOn 
much less fear of a recurrence of a stnngency In the IndIaD money market 
whIch was wItnessed some years back My DIrectors therefore antICIpate 
that the occaSIons on whICh thiS Bank IS lIkely to find It necessary to have 
recourse to the London market will not be frequent 

5 II to TV.-My Directors have no further remarks to offer under these 
heads 
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6 V to VIII -My Directors approve of these proposals 
7 IX -Further control over the operatwns of the Banks 

469 

It IS observed that Government thmk It necessary to Impose the followmg 
"lestrICtlOns on the gE'neral conduct of the Banks" -

(1) It IS proposed" to reqUIre their accounts to be aumted by Public 
Accountants 

(2) It IS proposed " to reqUlre the Banks to mamtam their cash balances 
" at a safe level, and to Impose a penalty when the plOportlOn 
" whIch those balances bear to the Bank's liablhtles falls below 
" a fixed mmlmum percentage " 

8 Vilth regard to No (1) my Directors have nothmg to say 
It IS mallifestly m the mterests of the Bank to secure the best skIll 

available m the audIting of the account 

With regald to No (2) It IS observed that the Government of India are 
mclined to thmk that the mlDlmum should not be lower than 35 per cen.t, 
but that" It may be found possIble to draw a dlstmctlOn between liabIlitIes 
" at call and less urgent liabilitIes, such as Savmgs Bank deposits wIDch 
" are ordmarily of a permanent character, and fixed deposIts whIc.h cannot 
" be WIthdrawn wIthout notICe of three months or a longer perIOd," and 
the Banks are mVlted to put forward any suggestIOn for the modIficatIOn 
of tlJe mmlmum pelCentage m consideratIOn of the fixIty or permanent 
character of the deposits 

10 Before dealing WIth these speCIal pomts alluded to above, I am 
desired by my DIrectors to say that the questIOn of what IS a safe percentage 
of cash at any partIcular date IS one whlCh can only be satlsfactonly decided 
by the management of a Bank, and my Directors respectfully deprecate 
any actlOu on the part of Government whIch wIll mtelfere WIth the exerCIse 
of theIr mscretlOn In so lmportant a matter 

11 It IS of course the first and obVIOUS duty of a Bank to maintam such 
a pOSitIOn of strength as will enable It to meet all reasonably pOSSIble calls, 
and so far as tlJIS Bank IS concerned my DIrectors deSIre to state emphatIcally 
that there has never been any cause fOI aIlXlety as to ItS pOSItIOn 

12 The pOSItIOn of a Bank IS not to be gauged merely by the percentage 
of ItS cash balance to habIhtles There are many pomts to be conSIdered, 
some of whIch can be known only to the management At one time, for 
mstance, Wltll heavy balances belongmg to Banks or other Important 
accounts and a percentage of 40, the Bank Dllght really be m a posltlon no 
stronger tllan at another time when the percentage mIght be 30, but agamst 
depOSits more largely of a stable nature 

13 It would be exceedmgly difficult, If not ImposSIble WIthout serIOusly 
affectmg the earDlng power of thIS Bank, to mamtam an arbItrary fixed 
DllnImum percentage, as IS suggested, and any actIon on the part of Govern
ment onforcmg such a condItion would not only be harassmg to the executive 
of the Bank, but would be detrlmental to the mterests of merchants and 
traders, masmuch as It would undoubtedly have the effect of forclllg up 
the rate of mterest earhel, and perhaps hIgher, than would otherWIse be 
necessary 

14 My Directors will now refer to tlJe question of Savmgs Bank and 
filLed depOSits alluded to above and to Government depOSits 

WIth regard to Savmgs Banks depOSIts, the statement already :furrushed 
to Government shows that they are of a stable nature, and tllat the total 
has mcreased montll by montll smce the Savmgs Bank was formed ill 1898. 
At the same time tllese depOSIts are payable on demand, and tlus bemg so, 
my Directors have always cOllSldered that a fair percentage of cash should 
be mamtamed agrunst tllem. 

15 Similarly Government depOSIts are payable on demand, and while 
my Directors tlunk that they may reru,onably expect to receIve some short 
notice m the event of Government desmng to reduce the balance below tlle 
mllllmum set fortll m the Bank's Agreement, they recognlse tllat there IS 
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DO undertakmg on the part of Government to gIve such notice, and the 
whole of the Government balance has always been treated as a demand 
deposIt 

16. FIXed deposIts on the other hand are on a totally dIJierent basIs 
Payment cannot be demandad until the depoSIts mature, and there IS 
therefore no neceSSIty to hold cash agaInSt such depOSits "hIle they are 
runmng It IS of course neCE',ssary to finance so that the cash balance may 
be replemshed from tIme to time m such a degree as to meet all fixed 
depOSits as they mature 

17 Government are aware from the figures whIch have been furnIshed 
that a large proportIOn of the depOSits of thIs Bank are fixed In order to 
secure such depoblts It IS necessary to accept the great bulk of them for 
the whole year round, and when It IS remembered that the busy season m 
thIs PresIdency (when alone such depOSIts can be utilIsed) extends to a 
perIOd of about 6 or 7 months only, It will be seen that the depOSIts are 
costly, and any oblIgatIon to mamtam a percentage of cash agamst them 
would necessItate a reductIOn m the rate of mtelest allowed, WIth the 
meVItable results that the depOSIts would go elsewhere. The Exchange 
Banks are keen competItors for all local busmess and have the great 
advantage of bemg In the pOSItIOn to employ theIr funds elsewhere when 
not reqUIred m thIs PreSIdency It IS necessary to state thIs m order to 
demonstrate the senous consequences to thIs Bank of any actIOn compelling 
It to treat fixed depOSIts m the same manner as demand depOSIts 

18 In Its weekly PublIcatIOn Statement the Bank of :Mamas shows the 
proportIon of cash held agamst lIabIlIties payable on demand, and my 
mrectors respectfully subnut that thIs IS the only faIr way to mdlcate the 
pOSItIOn of a Bank whose depOSIts are largely fixed and whIch, therefore, 
cannot be presented for payment untIl known dates extendmg over 12 months 
or longer 

19 A reference to the attached Statement A will show that durmg the year 
1902 the average percentage dunng the first half of the year was 40 55 and 
for the second half, 59 01. It wIll be observed that on only four OCcasIOns 
durmg the year dId the percentage fall below 35 per cent and only once 
below 30 per cent ~29 49), while the very large percentage mamtaIned 
throughout the second half of the year demonstrates what has been pomted 
out In paragraph 17, VIZ, that owmg to the course of busmess In the Madras 
PresIdency thIS Bank IS under the disabIlIty of havmg to pay mterest all 
the year round on depOSIts whIch can be utilised for about SIX or seven 
months only 

Durmg the half year endmg 30th June 1903 It will be seen that the 
percentage has only tWIce fallen below 40, whIle the average for the half 
year has been 47'96 The nature of certaIn depOSIts has, m the opmlOn of 
my Duectors, necessItated the holdmg of a larger percentage than was 
necessary durmg the first half of 1902 (mde paragraph 12). 

20 My DIrectors also deSIre to inVIte the attention of Government to the 
attached Statement B, showing the percentage of cash In hand (and WIth 
the Bank of England) to habilitIes of 191eadmg Bntlsh Banks m 1902 It 
will be seen from thIs statement that the cash held by these Banks is 
proportIOnally much less than that held by the Bank of Madras I am to 
add that a reference to the Pubhshed Statements of these Banks and of the 
.Bank of .Madras will also show that the hqUId assets of the latter compare 
favourably WIth smular assets held by the Bntlsh Bank named 

21 In conclUSIOn, I am to express the hope that the foregomg remarks 
will satIsfy the Govenmlent of Inma that the DIrectors of thiS Bank clearly 
and £ully recogIllSe theIr responsIbility m the matter of the Bank's cash 
balancl's, and that no action mterfering WIth theIr mscretlOn will be taken 
by Government whIch my DIrectors subnut IS not only unnecessary, but 
WOl,lld, be harassmg to the management and may be attended WIth 
llDf~te results 
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A, 

Bank of Madras 

Percentage of Percentage of Percentage of 
Cash to Cash to Cash to 

Date Ltabilitles Date Ll&blhtles Date Liablll'tleB 
payable on payableou payable on 

Dentand. Dentand Demand 

1902 1902 1903 
January 11 51 43 July 5 47 81 January 3 61 <II 

" 18 49 32 .. 12 41! 81 
" 

10 65 49 

" 
25 51 40' .. 19 51's7 

" 
17 67 10 

February 1 48 61 
A~ilust 

26 50' 91 
" 

24 6285 

" 8 43 15 2 5474 
" 

31 6093 .. 15 4044 
" 

9 5593 Fpbruary 7 5692 

M.ar~h 
22 37 57 

" 
16 57 12 " 14 47 36 

1 85 53 .. 28 57 77 " 
21 4794 .. 8 38 81 .. 80' 59'13 

Mar~h 
28 4421 .. 15 89 55 September 6 58 49 7 47 36 .. 22 3244 

" 
13 57 54 .. 14 4323 

Apcl 
29 31 68 

" 
20' 58 15 

" 
21 42 19 

5 2949 " 27 6071 
Ap~ll 

28 4531 

" 12 850'1 October 4 57 70 4 4655 .. 19 32 85 .. 11 5665 
" 

11 43 73 

M:, 26 37 05 .. 18 58 17 .. 18 4589 
3 35 58 

" 
25 59 15 

M~y 
25 47 R3 

" 
10 8960' November 1 58 26 2 45 97 .. 17 3894 .. 8 60' 21 

" 
9 43 05 

" 24 3964 .. 15 63 48 " 
16 45 24 

" 31 41 42 
" 

22 68 62 .. 23 4391 
June 7 31! 28 .. 2Q 6925 .. 30' 4028 .. 14 43 0'3 December 6 68 23 June 6 3651! .. 21 45 46 

" 
13 67 07 .. 13 3603 

" 28 41! 31 
" 

20 65'70' .. 20 41 22 .. &0' 4988 .. 27 61 59 .. 27 41 0'3 .. 31 60' 92 .. 30' 45 52 
----

Average -I Average - 4055 Average - 590'1 47 96 

B 

Ltst of 19 Lead~ng B1'?'hsh Banks, 1902. 

Cashm Hand 
Proportlon ot 
Cash 1U Hand 

NAME OF BANK tJepo8lts. : and at Bank of and at Bank of 
England Englandt.o 

DepoSIt!!. 

£ £ 
ChIld aud Co . - - - - 2,235,653 355,077 15 88 
Coutts and Co - - - - · 7,287,193 582,560' 7 99 
Glyn, MIlls, CurrIe alld Co · - · 14,0'85,592 1,846,492 13 11 
Loudou and Westmmster Bank, Ltd, · · 25,533,413 4,392,282 1720 
Robarts, Lubbock and Co · · · 3,384,256 884,962 25-0'4 
CapItal alld CountIes Bank, Ltd · - · 23,912,944 3,676,891 1537 
Lloyd. Bank, Ltd - - - - 52,463,423 9,008,410' 17 17 
London aud Coullty Bank. Ltd · - - 44,018,364 8,377,530' 1903 
Londou and SOllth. Western Bank, Ltd - - 13,005,056 1,897,168 14 57 
Lolldoll, CIty 811d M .. l\allll Bank, Ltd - - 46,747,797 9,871,449 21'11 
London .Iolllt ~wck Bllllk, Ltd - · - 18,730,632 2,442,746 130'4 
M"nch •• ter I\nd LI\ erpool DIstrIct HRlll, Ltd · 16,289,761 2,161,399 1327 
Metropohtan Bauk (of England and Walo,), Ltd - 8,460,728 815,59l 964 
~atlon,,1 PI'OvllIoml Balik of Engll\nd, Ltd - 50,948,783 7,407,0'65 14 54 
Pal r'. Bank, Ltd • . - - - 27,273,663 4,923,304 180'5 
t'Ulon of London 8ud SUlIth'. Bank, Ltd • · 2.5,646,752 5,265,O'I!! 20"53 
W,lh_8 Deacon Banl, Ltd - · · 11,867,425 '''',,,", i 1579 
Bank of II .. land - - - - · 13,57b,613 1,048,i43 7'72 
N 8\1onal Bank, Ltd - - - · 12,723,008 1,683,309 1323 

AYerage - · 418,141,056 1 6tI,464,000 1637 

The aboye figures are f4ke1l fI'om the &nker's Maguwe for Ma,. 1903, 
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Enclosure No 9 

Dated 4th August 1903. 

From G D Ker, Esq, Secretary and Treasurer, Bank of Madras, 
to the Secretary to the Government of IndIa, Fmance and Commerce 
1?epartment 

My DIrectors understand that the Bank of Bengal has subInltted, for the 
consIderatIOn of Government, a proposal whereby the PresIdency Banks 
should be perInItted to draw on London for the famIly reInlttance of 
customers up to a maXlDlum of 200l a month for anyone person 

2 I am desired by my Dll'ectors to say that they concur WIth the Bank 
of Bengal m thmkmg that thIs concessIOn VI ould be useful, and a convenIence 
to the customers of the Banks, and they venture to hope that It will receIve 
the fuvourable consIderatIOn of Government 

Enclosure No 10. 

Dated 19th August 1903. 

From "r n CrUIckshank, Esq, Secretary and Treasurer, Bank of Bengal, 
to the Secretary to the Government of IndIa, Fmance and Commerce 
Department 

In contilluatIon of my letter of the 7th May, I have now the honour to 
reply to your letter No 2265-A of the 28th Apnllast, enclosmg copy of a 
memorandum specIfymg the propm,als whIch the Government of IndIa are 
dIsposed to recommend to the Secretary of State for the amendment of the 
PresIdency Banks Act, and inVItIng the DIrectoi s of the Bank of Bengal to 
olIer any remarks they desll'il to make on the subject 

2 The proposals are mtended to mcrease the bankmg faclhtles III Intha 
by remOVIng some of the restrIctIons placed upon the operatIOn<! of the 
PresIdency Banks, and I am desIred by the Inrectors to tender theIr thanks 
to the Government of IndIa for the steps thf'Y are prepared to take ill thIS 
dIrectIon, and to say that the remarks they have to olIer wIiI be ron fined to 
suggestIOns made WIth the object of enablmg the Banks tbe better to fulfil 
the dutIes and responsIbilitIes that are Imposed on them as the Ceutral BaLks 
ill the IndIan money market and thus carry out the object whICh Government 
have ill VIew 

3. In dIscussmg the measures deVIsed for the purpose of enlargmg the 
-powers of the Banks, It IS deSIrable to bear m mmd the speCIal dIfficultIes 
and dIsabilities under whIch the PreSIdency Banks labour when compared 
WIth the Central Banks of other countrIes In the letter, aated 2nd December 
1899, the Dll'ectors saId that smce 1st March 1862, when the PreSIdency 
Banks were depnved of theIr note Issue, theIr readIly expandable resources 
had been confined to theIr borrowmg powers, and these had been rendered 
of httle value owmg to restnctlOns Imposed by the State They pOlDted out 
that IndIa IS a country of seasonal trade, lDvolvmg great vanatIOns m thf' 
demands for accommodatIon, and that m order to meet these varIatIons 
properly, and at the same hme to mamtam a moderate and steady rate of 
mterest, elastIc bankmg resources are reqUIred They saId that the preSl'lDg 
want was a provIsion for expandIng resources at tImes of pressure VlhlCh 
would tend to adjust the supply of loanable cap!tal to ilie demand hotlI durmg 
the busy and slack seasons, and iliey added that Ulltu thIs defect IS remedIed, 
the money mallets of IndIa wIll be hable to oSClllate between penocis of 
;;Inngency and periods of plethora, and trade WIll be hampered by corre
;;pondmg fluctuatIOn 111 the rates of mterest 

4 unfortunately the opportumtles open to the PreSIdency Banks of 
enlargmg theIr funds III emelgencles are exceptIOnally hmlted, and theIr 
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resources are probably the most InelastIc on wluch any large commerce IS 
based A bank-note Issue, such as eXIsts In the ColonIes or In France and 
Germany, Imparts elastiCIty m a lugh degree to the workmg caPItal of the 
ISSUIng banks, but the Plesldency Banks are not allowed to Issue notes 
FaCIlItIes for the prompt Import and export of foreIgn capItal aId In the 
expanSIOn and contractIon of the Ceutral Bankmg Fund, but the PreSidency 
Banks have lutherto been prolublted from Importmg foreign capital When 
the State cash balances are deposIted entIrely WIth the Central Banks, 
demand and supply m the money IDalket In connectIOn WIth taXd.tIon are 
ImmedIately adjusted At the Bank of England the "Other Deposits" 
decrease m March, because Government demands are heavy at that tIme, 
whIlst m July" Other DepOSIts" Increase, because Government disburse
ments are large, but the money market IS lIttle affected on eIther occaSIOn, 
because as long as the State balances are deposIted solelym the Banks whIch 
hold the spare fmIds of the communIty, State payments and receIpts can be 
effected by transfers WIthout dlsturbmg the money market to any great 
extent In India thIS compensatory actIOn, thiS elastICIty of supply relatIvely 
to demand, IS wantmg, because the Government of IndIa aIm at keepmg their 
depOSits WIth the Banks at a low apprOXImate level all the year round. 
The result IS that when the State balances III the Reserve and other 
Treasuries outSIde the Banks run up, the depOSits at the Banks run down, 
causmg undeSIrable varIatIons III the Presidency Banks' balances and rates 
of Illterest ThIs defect WIll be discussed more fully later on, but I am 
deSired to state that the DIrectors of the Bank of Bengal much regret that 
the proposed legIslatIve measures deal definItely WIth matters of mmor 
Importance only, wlnle the one med.sure proposed WIth the object of enablIng 
the Banks to mcrease their resources at times of pressure IS hampered by 
conditIOns whICh make the process taldyand expensIve The conceSSIOn to 
be granted IS power to borrow III London It IS understood that, subject to 
adequate prOVISIOn bemg mamtamed for the disbursements of the Govern
ment of IndIa and for CouncIl draWIngs, loans may be granted to the 
PreSIdency Banks from the Reserve Treasuries for fixed penods at hIgh rates 
of mterest, but the Banks have not heen encouraged to look upon that 
source of supply as a relIable one under aU clrcUIllstances, as a final resort 
for money should be, and It rarely suits them to borrow for a, prolonged 
perIod at a hIgh rate 

I -Borrounng m London 

5 The proposal IS that borrowmg in London shall only be allowed when 
the Indian Bank late rIses above a fixed lImIt, 7 or 8 per cent. bemg 
suggested, and I aIll mstructed to pomt out that m a country. such as IndIa. 
where demands on the money market anse suddenly, It appears Imprudent 
to prevent the Central Banks borrOWIng untIl pressure has arIsen, especially 
as the Central Banks, as custodIans of the general bankIng funds, are in the 
best pOSitIOn to feel and foresee the approach of pressure, and should 
therefore m the general mterest be empowered to take timely measures to 
prOVIde fresh supplIes of mouey For the first tIme SIDce the WIthdrawal of 
theIr note Issue m 1862, It IS proposed to comer upon the PresIdency Banks 
power to operate dIrectly for thIs purpose, but If borrOWIng operatIons are 
to be postponed m the manner sUSo0'6Rted, the Banks will be spnously 
haIllpeled m makmg use of the conceSSIOn 

6. It may be saId that the delay IS of httle consequence, as prompt rehef 
can generally be obtamed by the medIum of CouncIl telegraphIc transfers; 
but thIs IS an expensIVe form of rellllttance, and as at tImes of pressure 
sterlIng exchange IS usually at Its maXImUIll, the Presidency Banks, If oblIged 
to buy transfers, Will be condemned not only to import fmIds at a hIgh level. 
but m an expellSlve fonn. They WIll be doubly handIcapped; and, if the 
pressure m Ind18 is short lived, the loss to the Presidency Banks will bt> 
heavy, as ilie mterest earned would be small and the exchange loss on the 
return of the funds to London conSIderable. Under the eXIStIng Currency 
legislation there is only one really relIable method of transferring money 
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from London to I'ndla, VIZ, by ImportIng sovereigns, and as such Import~ 
cannot be effected In less than a month, the DIrectors are of opInion that the 
legIslation con£ernng power upon the Plesldency Banks to ImpOlt funds 
should be framed In accordance with the Currency legIslatlOn, and should 
allow the Banks to borrow In London at least one month before they anticipate 
pressure In Inrua 

1 As the unport and export of capital will be conducted under the 
E1upervlslOn of the Comptroller-General, the Directors can see no ObjectIOn 
to the Banks beIng given a free hand, subject to this superVISIOn, to tunf' 
then: borrowmgs In London as they thInk fit, and they submit that It IS 
undesIrable to prohibit the Import of funds from London until the Indian 
Bank rate reaches a high level They are ready to arumt that It IS deSIrable 
In the Interests of India, as a whole, that foreign capital should not be 
unported as long as local capital IS seekIng employment at reasOlIable 
rates, but It IS clearly to the advantage of the Presidency Banks to secure 
all capital of thIs kInd before ImportIng foreign capital, as the former, If 
left In the market, would compete With the latter Or If It IS employed 
for surplus State balances that IS sought, all thd,t IS necessary IS to prohIbit 
the, PreSidency Banks ;from horrowIng In London as long as Government 
are ,prepared to lend It IS said that It IS not Intended t@ encourage a resort 
to the London market as a speculative measure In antiCIpatIOn of a defiCIency 
of loanable capital, but the DIrectorS mamtalll that owmg to dIstance from 
London and the la;rge and abrupt nature of the demands for acco=odatIOn 
m IndIa, It IS necessalY to antiCipate a defiCIency In order to plevent one. 
SpeculatIOns In exchange for a llse 01 fall are a different class of operatIOns 
The DIrectors have no deSire to engage In such operatIon'>, and they hold 
that the PreSidency Banks will be unable to embark In them as long as they 
are prohIbited from borrOWing m London and from lIDpOrtIng and returnIng 
the funds except With the applOval of the Comptroller-General 

8 There is one aspect or thIs proposal which the Directors thInk it nghl 
to ;mention, not because there IS any danger of any of the Banks neglectIng 
theIr duties to the pubhc, but because they conSider It deSIrable that 
legIslatIon should not I be framed In a manner that IDlght afford Induce
ments to the Presldency Banks to depal t from their ordInary hnes of 
actIOn One of the speCIal duties of the PreSidency Banks IS to regulate 
the Bank rate In accordance WIth the reqlllrements of the market, but 
under the proposed rule the Banks IDlght be Induced to raise the rate 
prematurely, In order that they rtnght 1Ill.port foreign capital by CounCIl 
BIlls and other cheap, but dIlatory methods, and thus aVOId the loss whIch 
would be illcurred by buymg Wire transfers In London at the actual times 
of pressure The Directors thInk It deSIrable that these cheaper forms of 
remIttance should be open to the PreSidency Banks Without a premature 
rIse In the Bank rate, and they would therefore urge that the Government 
proposal should be morufied 

9 As an alternatIve to the Government proposal, my DIrectors would 
suggest eIther that the PreSIdency Banks be given a free hand to borrow 
In London whenever they deem it necessary, or whenever are able to satIs:(y 
the Comptroller-General that an lIDpOrt of capItal IS deSIrable 

II -Exten8wn of the Bank'8 Power to dea:t m SeCUrUUl8 

10 The DIrectors welcome the concebSlon made 1Il thIs dIrectIOn, and 
thInk that the PreSIdency Banks might be allowed to buy or advance upon 
debentures Issued by NatIve States, subject to the preVIous sanctIon of the 
Government of India to each transactIon of the lund 

III -E:x:ten8wn of the Perwd for mak~ng Advance8 

11 The extensIOn from three to SIX months IS approved, and the DIrecto~ 
thInk It IDlght be made ill the case of advances agamst personal security as 
well as agalllSt tangIble SecurIty , 
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lV.-Increase of the Lim~ for 'Overdrafts 

. ,12 The proposed Increase from Rs 2,000 to Rs 10,000 IS' welcomed by 
the DIrectors. 

V -Removal of the Mammum lAmu of the Banks' Capital 

13' No exceptIOn is taken to the repeal of the proVISO to sectlCn 14, w:luch 
fixes a maximum hmit for the capital of each Bank 

VI.-Taktng over the Bustn8SS of other Banks 

14 My DIrectors approve of the proposal to empower the Bank to tak~ 
over the busIness of any other Bank With the prevIOUS sanctlOn of Govern
ment, but they thmk that some provislOn should be made to gIve the Bank 
Directors lIberty of action In an emergency, !aIlIng a prompt reply from 
Government, as In times of cuses It IS necessary to act promptly They 
presume that the DIrectors of a Presidency Bank will be at lIberty to take 
over at any time the bUSIness of another Bank, provided that sllch bUSiness' 
IS lImited to that whICh I~ authOrIsed by the PreSidency Banks Act, and that 
the transfer can be arraoged Without IncreasIng the capItal of the PreSidency' 
Bank, e g , by paying the shareholders of the absorbed Bank Out of the Reserve 
Fund of the absorbIng Bank A prOVISion to thIs effect IIllght be Inserted In 
the amended Act 

VII -Advances on Jotnt PrOmt8sory Notes 

15 The DlrectOls are glad to hp.ar that their proposal has been accepted 
by Government 

VIII -Loatu/ to the Courts of Wards 

16 It IS presumed that these advances may be made for any period up 
to SIX months on the demand proIDlssory note of the officer In charge of the 
Wards Estate With pledge of the assets of the estates, and, If so, a clause to 
thiS effect should be Inserted In the Act 

IX.-The Bank's Accounts to be aud1l;ed by Publw Accountants. 

17 It IS already the practlCe of the Bank to employ PublIc Accountants 
for thIs purpose 

X -The Banks to be bound to ma~ntatn a Mtmmum Proportwn of Cash to 
lAabtZuies, or to pay Fines on a Sltdtng Scale varytng tnversely to 
the Percentage of Cash 

18 It IS proposed to requue the Banks to mamtaIn their cash balances 
at a safe level, and to Impose a penalty when the proportlOn wIDch those 
balances bear to the B,mks' hablhtIesfalls below a fixed mInimum percentage 
The form of penalty suggested IS the payment of a hne to the Government at 
SO much per cent. on the defiCiency of the cash balances below the mInimum 
percentage The followmg rates are suggested -

(a) When the ratio of cash to lIabilities IS below 35 per cent. but not 
below 30 per cent, at 1 per cent on the sum reqUired to raise it 
to 35 per cent, 

(b) When the rabo IS below 30 per cent., but not below 25 per cen!., at 
5 per cent. on the sum requued to raise It to 30 per cent, and 
at 1 per cent oil the ftuther sum requued to raIse It to 35 per 
can'. ; 
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(0) When the ratio IS below 25 per cent, but not below 20 per cent, at 
10 per cent on thl' sum reqUIred to raise It to 25 per cent, at 
5 per cent on the sum requITed to raIse It from 25 to 30 per cent, 
and at 1 pllr cent on the sum requIred to raise It further from 
30 to 35 per cent and so on 

19 The chIef obJectIOn to thIs proposal IS that It will hamper the Banks 
In carrymg out one of theIr most Important dutIes as Central Banks, VIZ, to 
advance largely at tImes of sevele monetary pressure At such tImes a hIgh 
rate of mterest IS desu,lble, but a prohIbitIve fine of 5 or 10 pel cent would 
be most detnmental to the mterest of the commercIal communIty, as the 
PreSIdency Banks would be oblIged to Withhold or even Withdraw accom
modatIOn at the very tIme It was urgently reqUIred Under the Gelman 
system, whlCh IS very generally approved, the Central Bank IS charged 
5 per cent when Its leserves fall below a plescnbed hllllt, but m return 
lor the 5 per cent, funds m the shape of notes are placed at the Bank's 
dIsposal III order to enable It to advance freely to relIeve the pressure for 
accommodatIOn The Bank IS fined for fallIng to preserve an adequate 
reserve, but the fine IS m the form of an mtelest allowance and the publIc 
do not suffer Under the sy~tem proposed for India, the Danks WIll be fined 
up to 10 pel cent or more, and no funds WIll be placed at their dIsposal m 
return The fine "'Ill force them to press the publIc at the very tlIDe the 
publIc should have large accommodatIOn placed at then dIsposal The 
Duectols would therefore WIth all deference deSire to I'ntel a protest agalllst 
tlus proposed measure, as they beheve it to be unprecedented, unbultable 
and detnmental to the pubhc lllterest 

20 As an alte1'llatlVe proposal the Dnectors would suggest that the 
PreSIdency Banks mIght be bound when funds are aVailable m the Gove1'll
ment treasurIes to mamtam the de'llred percE'ntage by bOlrowlDg from 
Government at the Bank rate WIth a mlDlmum of b per cellt per alIDum 
when no such funds are uvaJlable, the Prebldency Banks mIght be bound to 
buy CounCIl transfers or transfer~ on the CUlTenC'y Reserve under the Gold 
Note Act from the Secretary of State at a rate 1r\-ths over the rate at "hlch 
uounClI BIlls were sold on the plecedmg Wecinesday Takmg the ruffelence 
III the tIme of aruval of CounCil BIlls anci transfels to be 17 days, the 
1l'4thS IS eqUIvalent to lDterest at the lUte of 6l- per cent pel allllum My 
Directors are confident tha& fund" Will always be aVaIlable eIther m the 
Treasuries or m the Cunency Reserve, but If both these reserves ~hould 
faIl at any tIme, they VI ould urge In the Illterest of the puhllc that the Banks 
be allowed to melude III thE'lI percentages funds bonowed bv them m 
London for despatch to Inrua or on the way to IndIa Dank ca~h reberves 
are mamtamed lD ordel that they may be avaIlable £01 use III emergenCles, 
and a scarcIty of funds lD the Govelnment reserves would appear to JustIfy 
a temporary reductiOn III the Bank cash balances By wav of IllustratIOn It 
may be mentlOned that the NatIOnal BanI,s lD New York ai'-e allowed 30 days 
to adJust any ul'fiClency m theIr lebeneb below the plescnbed mlDlIDum of 
25 per cent, and the IndiaD Banks appear entItled to longer tIme for 
adJustment, as they are mOle dIstant from London 

21 It IS also thought that the pelcentage at the hegmnmg of the busy 
season should be greater than at Its elo'3e It the percentages m May and 
.June are not allowed to fall below the figure that Ib deemed necessary m 
December, the PreSidency Banks will be oblIged to Impolt unnecebbdry 
capItal themselves or to fix ratl's whlCh will mdute other B..lDks to Import 
surplus funds, and thus create a pJethOla of capItal III the autumn, thereby 
saddllng IndIa WIth the double e'penbe of nnportmg and re-exportmg funds 
whIch are not reqUITed 

22 I am fUlther deslIed to subn11t that a mIlllmum of 35 per cent of 
cash to liabIlIties IS too hIgh for Banks, wmch VlOlk to a cons](lerable extent 
WIth Savmgs Bank funds and depoSIts fixed for perIOds larYlDg fTUm 3 to 
12 months It IS generally recogmsed that Sa\1Dgs Bank depOSIts reqUlre a 
comparatively small reserve, and no reserve IS needed for the fixed depOSIts 
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unt!1 the approach 01 the date fixed for repayment 'the interest charge 
payable on these depOSits IS comparatively heavy, seemg that only a very 
small proportlOn can be employed In the slack season, and no Bank can 
afford to work with them If It IS forced to keep a large percentage of them 
unemployed m the busy season I am accordmgly to e"'qlress the -nope that, 
m the event of thiS proposal belllg carried mto effect, such depOSits may be 
excluded m calculatmg the percentageb, or at all events that all such 
depOSits may be excluded, except those falling due wlthm a month. 

23 It IS understood that Govelnment do not mtend to pubhsh the figure 
they fix upon as the approved mmunwn percentage, but the DUE'ctors are of 
oplUlon that all efforts to keep back this mformatlon will. fall, and they 
conSider there IS every reason to fear that the proposed IDlUlmum, rl 
lmaccompamed by reliable prOVISions for enabling the Banks to expand their 
resources promptly Will Cleate apprehenslOns m the publIc mmd whenever 
the lUlUlmum IS approached, and If large and sudden demands on the 
money market are expected at the time, a monetary CriSIS may occur 

Government Deposus 

24 ~Iy Dlfectors are pleased to see that m fixmg a percentage of cash to 
lIabilIties to be mallltamed by the Banks, Government recogmse that an 
allowance should be made for defiCienCies caused by the Withdrawals of 
Government dI"POSltS, but they think that the figules selecttld as the normal 
mIDlma for the Government depOSits reqUIre further consideratIOn The 
suggestlOn IS that the normal mIDlma for the Government depOSits be taken 
at the followmg figures -

In the Bank of Bengal 
Ditto Bombay-
Ditto Madlas 

150lakhs 
100 
50 

and that any shol tage m the percentage shall be dIsregarded to the extent to 
whIch the dehClency m the Bank balance IS caused by any drop In the 
Government depOSits below those mmuna 

25 I am dIrected to pomt out that the Govemment balances were 
orlgmally placed m the Prebldency Banks m part compensatlOn for the 
withdrawal of the Bank's note Issues, the proportlOn of thE' mlUlmum depOSIt 
aSSigned to each bemg based on the average note circulatIon, also that m 
theIr letter No 3,566, dated 22nd Septembel 1875, the Govelnment of IndIa 
mformed the Banks that they would ordmarIly not leave With the head
quarters of the Banks, otherwise than temporanly, more than the followmg 
sums, VIZ 

Bank of Bengal 
Ditto Bombay 
Ditto Madras 

Rs 
- 1,00,00,000 

50,UO,000 
30,00,000 

26 My DIrectors beg to suhIDlt that In fiXing the mIDlmum Government 
balances to be taken as the baSIS of the calculatIon of the shortage above 
referred to, It IS essential to an eqUitable settlement of the amounts to be 
apportioned to each Bank that the followmg very Important factors m the 
case should receive careful cOllSlderatIon -

(1) The average note CIrculatIOn of the Banks f()r the Withdrawal of 
whIch the Government depoSIts were mtended to be compensation 
In part, 

(2) The Capital of the Banks. 
(3) The number of Branches of each Bank at whIch the Government 

wOlk IS carried on • 
(.J:) The nmount of work done by the Bank for Government at Head 

Office and Branches, as mdlcated by the annual summations of 
the Government Accounts. 

'" 19069 K 



27 The Government are already in possession of information on all theel! 
pomts; and If due consldelation IS given to the figures, my Directors are 
confident that it will be recogJIlsed that the Bank of Bengal IS entitled to a 
larger =Imum than 150 lakhs, and they deSire me to say tlJat In theIr 
opinIOn It should not be fixed at less than 200 lakhs 

28. I am also deSired to refer to tlJe suggestion subIDItted deml-officlally 
by Mr A M Lmdsay, Deputy Secretary and Treasurer of the Bank, III 

May 1901, and to mVlte the Government to consider whether It would not 
be advisable to fix upon a higher level for tlJe Government DepOSits at the 
Head Offices of the Banks III the busy trade season, and a lower level for 
the slack season, Instead of adoptlllg one approXimate level for all the yeal 
round The latter system would answer If the cash balances of the Dank 
and the cash balances of the Government were fatrly steady, but they are 
subject to great vanatlOns, and the unportant pOint IS that the Treasury 
balances are at tlJelr highest dunng the busy trade season from January to 
June, when tlJe Bank balances are at theIr lowest, and from July to 
December, when trade IS slack and the Dank balances are heavy, the 
Treasury balances are III most need of replemshment The proposal my 
Directors have to make IS one of mutual acco=odatlOn to Government and 
the publIc It IS that the average depOSits be ratsed 50 per cent dUring 
the months of January to June, and reduce:! 50 per cent dunng tlJe months 
of July to December The change will Illcrease tho resources of both 
Government and the Banks, because It will place additIonal sums III their 
possesSion at the time tlJey each reqUlre tlJem It Will reduce the Bank 
rate during -the busy season and Will tend to steady the rate all the year 
round 

Home Remittances of Moderate Amounts for ClUtomers 

29 In additIOn to the proposed alteratIOns enumerated above, I am 
deSired to bring to your notice tlJat It would be a great convemence If 
sanctIon were accorded to tlJe PreSidency Banks to draw sterlIng drafts on 
London lD the case of the Home reIDIttances of tlJelr customers The present 
IDablhty to do so IS often prejudiCial to the Banks' current account busmess 
In seekmg permiSSIOn to engage m such transactIOns, my Directors deSire 
me to pOlOt out that they have no Wish to embark m trade exchange 
operatIOns, and that, If conSidered deSirable, the concessIOn they ask might 
be granted subject to a lImit of say 200l, bemg Imposed on remittances m 
,anyone montlJ on behalf of any partlCular mdlvldual 

Iftagrams. 

30 In order to show clearly what IS :needed to Improve the eXisting 
legislatIOn regardmg the PreSidency Banks I am IDstructed by tlJe Directors 
to enclose two'dIagrams which exhibit at ~ glance the monthly fluctuations 
lD the depOSIts, advances, lDvestments and Cash balances of the PreSidency 
Banks SInce the beglDmng of 1896 , also the fluctuatIOns In tlJe cash balance& 
of tlJe Government of India and of their depOSits wltlJ the Presidency Banks 
dunng that penod 

,31 It IS subIDItted tlJat the large increase lD the advances of tlJe 
PreSidency Banks each spllng, accompamed frequently by a dlOp In thf'lr 
depOSits, shows that addItional borrOWing power would be advantageous 
at that tune, and tlJat, lookIng to tlJe abrupt nature of tlJese demands, It 
appealS unuesIrdble to hamper tlJe PreSIdency Ranks In their eftorts to make 
tImely prOVISIOn to adjust the supply of capItal to demand at that period 
It IS also eVident from the extent and abruptness of these demands tlJat 
senous Inconvemence mIght be caused by fOIClDg the Banks to raise tlJell' 
percentage of cash to lIabilitIes at tunes of pressure when they have no means 
of dOlDg so otherwIse than by curtaxbng advances 01 by Incurrmg prohibitive 
expense I have also to lDVlte attention to the low level of the Government 
DepOSits as compared wltlJ otlJer depOSits, as well as With the Treasury 
balan(.es outSIde the Banks, and m particular I have to ask the Govellllllent 
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of IndIa to note how thelI ca.sh balances rise Just as the Bank advanC'es rise, 
and how ea&uy their depOSIts Wlth the Banks mIght be adJusted to the 
reqUIrements of the money market mstead of bemg kept at a umform low 
level It should also be noted that wrule the PreSldency Banks, have 
strengthened theIr posltlOn of late by mcreased deposits and otherwIse, It ,18 

clear from the wIde dIvergence between depOSIts and advances In sla('k 
seasons, that the great defect, m the IndIan Central Banks system IS the 
absence of elastlC resources wruch WIll expand and contract <lll accordance 
WIth the demands for accommodatlOn, and It IS hope~ that the contemplated 
reforms WllllOclude remedIes for trus defect. 

Enclosure No 11. 

No 205-A, dated the 11th ,January, 1904,. 

From R AMant, Esq, Ie S, Under-Secretary to the Government of 
India, Fmance and Commerce Department, to the Secretary and 
Treasurer, Bank of Bengal, the Secretary and Treasure:!", Bank 'of 
Bombay, the Secretary and Treasurer, Bank ot Madras 

I am dIrected to refer to the correspondence endmg WIth your letter 
19 August J903 

(No 151), dated the 9 July 1903 regardmg certam proposals, whlCh are 
Ii July 1908 

under the consideratlOn of the Government of IndIa, for amendlOg the 
Presidency Banks Act wIth.a Vlew to extendmg the operations> of the 
PreSidency Banks. 

2 The proposals, wruch the Government of Inwa were disposed to 
recommend to the Secretary of State, were summarised m my letter 
No 2265-A, dated 28th AprIl 1903 In consequence of the representatlons 
wruch have smce been receIved from the Banks, the Government are now 
willmg to modIfy those proposals to the extent ~ndlcated below before 
submlttmg the matter to the conSideration of the Secretary of State. 

3 Appolntment of Audttors -The Government of India proposed, m my 
letter above Cited, to reqUire the accounts of the Banks to be .l.udlted by 
pubhc accountants It has been represented that m Inwa there IS no 
recogrused test of what constItutes a pubhc accountant The Government 
of India therefore propose, In heu of theIr OrIgInal proposal, to take power 
to annul any partlcular electlQn of audItors wruch may have been made 
under sectlon 47 of the Act 

4 Malntenance of a Mm~mum Proportlon of Cash to LtabthheR
Havmg conSIdered the representatlons made on tills question by the 
representatIves of the Banks, the Government of IndIa now propose to 
reqUlre the Banks to hold c<lsh amountlOg to not, less than 40 per cent 
of theIr depOSIts at call (excludmg Savmgs Bank depOSIts) .and an adWtlonal 
sum amountlng to not less than 25 per cent of the deposits whIch 'ate 
payable. not at call, but Wlthm three months of the date on wruch the account 
IS made up It IS not proposed to preSCrIbe a mInimUm cash reserve agamst 
SavlIl .... O'S Bank depOSIts or against depoblts wruch are not payable wlthlIl 
three months 

5. The Government of Inwa fllrther propose that, In the event of the 
cash balance of any of -the PreSidency Banks fallIng below the prescrIbed 
llllIllmum, the Dank shall be reqUIred to make good the defiCIency, Within 
such tlme as the Government lIlay dIrect, either--

(1) by taking a loan £rom the Government at 8 per cent. or at bank rate, 
whIchever may be the higher, or 

(2) by depOSltlng gold WIth the Bank of England III London, and. :Ii 
so reqUlred by the Government, expendlIlg such gold in the 
purchase of telegraphIc transfers from the Secretary of State III 

London. 
][2 
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6 It must be dlstmctly understood With reference to the proposals In the 
foregomg paragraph, that the Government of India. do not contemplate 
m any CIrcumstances undertalung an oblIgatIOn to a.dvance money to the 
Banks, either at 8 per cent or at any other rate of mterest In the event, 
however, of Government refusmg to make a loan m the CIrcumstances 
mdICated, the Banks Will have the alternatIve of borrowmg m London the 
amount reqUired to enable them to fulfil the obligatIOn which It IS proposed 
that they should accept 

7 It IS proposed that the measures mdICated m pard.glaphb 4 and 5 
of thIs letter should not at present be effected by h'glslahon, but should b(> 
mcorporated m a special contract to be concluded With each Presidency 
Bank In thiS contract the Goverument of India would take power to order 
an exammatlOn mto the affaIrs of any Presidency Bank whIch, haVing 
allowed ItS cash baianc.es to fall below the prescnbed mlmmum, fails to 
replemsh them ill the manner IndICated In pd.ragraph 5 

8 In connectIOn With these proposals I am to enclose, for the InfOrmatIOn 
of vour Directors. an extract from the law whIch regulates the admlllIstratIOn 
of NatIOnal Bankmg ASSOCIatIOns m the Uruted States of Amenca, and whIch 
prOVides, m CIrcumstances similar to tlIOse now under consideratIOn, for the 
appomtment of a receiver to wmd up the busmess of the aSSOCIatIOn WhIle 
not deslrmg to resort to such an extreme step m IndIa, the Government 
of India feel It to be necessary to take some power to ensure complIance With 
whatever measures may be determmed to be necessary for the proper 
regulatIOn of the busmess of the PreSidency Banks 

9 1 am to request that any observatIOns whICh the Dlrec.tors of thc 
Bengal 

Bank of Bombay may Wish to offer on thiS letter may be submItted at as 
Madras 

early a date as may be converuent 

Sect~on 95 of the Natwnal Bank Act 

95 Reserve not mamtamed (SectIOn 5191) Whenever the lawful 
money of any aSSOCiatIOn m any of the CItieS named shall b(> below the 
amount of 25 per centum of Its depOSits, and whenever the lawful money 
of any other assoCIatIOn shall be below 15 per centum of Its ueposlts, such 
d.SSoClatlOn shall not mcrease Its hablhtles by makmg any new loans or chs
counts otherWise than by dISCOuntIng or purchaSIng bills of exchdllge payable 
at SIght, nor make any ruVldend of Its profit'! untIl the reqUIred propOltlOn 
between the aggregate amount of Its depOSits anu itS lawful money of the 
Gmted States has been lestored And the Comptroller of the Currency may 
notIfy any aSSOCIatIOn, whose lawful money reserve shall be below the amount 
above reqUired to be kept on hand, to make good such reserve, and If such 
associatIOn shall fall for 30 days thereafter so to make good Its reserve of 
lawful money, the Comptroller may, Wlth the concurrence of the Secretmy 
of the Treasury, appoll;t a receIver to wmd up the bUSIness of the aSSoClatlOu, 
as prOVIded In sectIOn 0234 

Enclosure No 12 

Dated the 29th February 1904 

From the Secretary and Treasurer, Bank of Bengal, to the Under-Secretary 
to the Government of India, Finance and Co=erce Depal truent 

I have the honour to acknowledge receIpt of your letter No 205-A, 
dated 11th Instant, In whIch you refer to the correspondence regardIng 
certam proposals now under consIderatIOn of the Government of IndIa for 
d.mendmg the PreSIdency Dank!> Act With a VIew to extenrung the operatIOns 
of the PreSIdency Banks, and mtlmate that In consequence of tlie repre
sentatiOns whICh have been receIved from the Banks, the Government are 
wIllIng to modIfy those proposals, to the extent "mch you lllWcate, before 
bubmlttmg the matter to the consideratIOn of the Secretary of State 
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YOtit letter has been considered by the DUE:'ctors of the Bank, who haye 
directed me to reply as follows -

APPOINT1I!ENT OF AUDtTOI!S 

In the summary of proposals whIch accompamed your letter No 2265-A, 
dated 28th April 1903, the Government of India intimated that It waR 
proposed to leqUire the audit of the Bank's accounts by Public Accountants, 
at the same time explalmng that It was not Intended to revoke the power of 
selection possesbed by the Banks under Section 17 of the PreSidency Banks 
Act, but merely to hmlt the field of selectIOn 

The Dllectois readily agreed to thIs proposal, as It had been the Banks' 
practice for many years to employ PublIc Accountants as Auditors, and no 
dlfficultv had been experIenced In finding candidates quahfied In every 
respect for the appointment 

You now Inform the Bank that It has been represented that III India 
there IS no recogmsed test of what constitutes a Public Accountant, and that 
the Government of India therefore proposed to take power to annul any 
particular election of Auditors which may haye been made under SectIOn 47 
of the Act 

The Directors are aware that m Inella the posItion and qualIfications of 
PublIc Accountants are not defined as they are In Great Bl'Itam by the Rules 
of the institution under whICh they work, but they beg to pomt out that In 
Calcutta the number of practising PublIc Accountants who have passed the 
test of the Chartered Institute of Accountants In England and Wales, or 
the Society of Accountants In Edinburgh, Glasgow and Aberdeen, and "ho 
are members of one or other of those institutions, IS suffiCient to afford the 
shareholders of the Bank an adequate field for the sE'lectlon of thoroughly 
capable and SUitable Auditors I am to submIt, therefore, th.at m takmg 
power to annul any particular election of Auditors whlOh may have been 
made under SsC'tlon 4.7 of the Act, the mtention of Government as explamed 
In the propo~als above quoted-not to revoke the power of selection 
possessed by the shareholders, but merely to lImit the field of selection 
to PublIc Accountants-should be an Integral part of the proposed 
amendment 

VARIOUS SUGGESTIONS BY THE BANK 

I am further desll'ed to bring to your notice that, liince the receipt of the 
proposals conveyed m the Government of India's letter No 2265-A, of the 
28th April 1903, my Directors have made the followmg suggestlOlls whIch, 
If accepted by Government, would requlle to be given effect by legislatIon, 
and I beg to submIt them agam for ready reference m the hope that they 
Wlll receIve favourable consldelatlOn They are set forth m the followmg 
extracts from my lettel of llJth August last to the FmanCial Secretary to the 
Government of Inwa -

EXTENSION OF THE PERIOD FOR MAKING ADVANCES 

.. The eAtenslon from three to SIX months IS approved, and the DIrectors 
thmk It mIght be made In the case of advances agamst personal 
security, as "ell as agamst tangible security 

TAKING OVER THE BUSINESS OF OTHER BANKS 

" My Duectors approve of the proposal to empower the Bank to take 
over the busmeSB of any other Bank WIth the prevlOUS sanctIon of 
Government, but they thmk thl1t some proVISIon should be made 
to gIve the Bank DIrectors hberty of action m an emergency, farhng 
a prompt reply £rom Government, as III tlffies of Cl'lses It IS necessary 
to act promptly They presume that the DIreCtOrs c..f a Presldencv 
Bank Will be at liberty to take over at any time the busmess ;f 
another Bank. proVlded that such busmess IS lImited to that whIch 
IS authorised by the Presidency Banks Act, and that the transfer can 
be arranged Without Int'.l'ellSlng the capital of the PreSIdency Bank 

... 19Ob'll K 3 
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e g, by paylDg the shareholders of the absorbed Bank out of thp 
Reserve Fund of the absorblDg Bank A provIso to thIS elIect 
IDlght be inserted in the amended Act 

HOME REMITTANCES OF MODERATE AMOUNTS FOR CUSTOMERS 

, In additlOn to the proposed alteratlOns enumerated above, I am deSIred 
to brmg to your notICe that It would be a great convemence If 
sanctlOn were accorded to the PresIdency Banks to draw sterllDg drafts 
on London m the case of the Home remIttances of theIr customers 
The present mabllity to do so IS often prejUdICIal to the Bank's 
current account busllless In seekmg permlSSlOn to engage m such 
transactlOns, my Duectors deSIre me to pOInt out that they have no 
WIsh to embark m trade exchange operations, and that, If consldeled 
deSIrable, the concessIOn they ask nught be granted subJect to a 
hIDlt of, say, 200l, bemg Imposed on remIttances In anyone month 
on behalf of any partIcular mdrvidual " 

MAINTENANCE OF A MINIMUM PROPORTION OF CASH TO LIABILITIES 

In heu of the second proposal made by the Government m SectIOn 9 of 
the memOlandum enclosed In your letter No 2l!65-A of 28th Apnl 1903, 
the Government of IndIa now propose to reqUIre the Banks to hold cash 
amount,mg to not less than 40 per cent of theIr depOSIts at call (excludmg 
Savmgs Bank depOSIts) and an addItIonal sum amountlllg to not less than 
25 per cent of the depOSIts whICh are payable WIthlll three months 

I am directed to POlDt out that there IS no precedent for reqUIrlDg such 
a hrgh percentage, to respectfully represent that such percentage IS 
exceSSIve, and to suggest, as an alternatIve, an all-round mlDimum pro-' 
portlOn of cash to lIabilitles of 33 per cent on lIabilitIes payable at call and 
wlthm one month of the date on whIch the accounts are made up, but 
excluding SavlDgs Bank depOSIts and FIxed depOSIts whICh are not payable 
WIthin one month 

The Government of India fulther propose that, lD the e,ent of the cash 
balance of any of the PresIdency Banks falling below the prescllbed 
mimIDum, the Bank shall be rl'qurred to make good the defiCiency wlt.hm 
,>uch tIme as the Government may direct, either-

(1) by taklDg a loan from the Government at 8 per cent or at Bank 
rate, whrchever may be the hrghel , 01 

(2) by depOSIting gold WIth the Bank of England in London and, If so 
requIred by the Government, expendmg such gold m the purchase 
of telegraphIC transfels from the Secretarv of State in London 

My DIrectors assume that thIS proposal does' not m any way aftect 
proposal No 1 in the memorandum above referred to (receIved WIth yOUl 
letter of 28th AprllI903), whrch reads as follows 

(1) Borrounng ~n London -It IS proposed to give the Banks the power 
to borrow m London when the Bank rate m IndIa nses above a 
certam pomt 

It IS conSIdered desuable to allow the Banks to have access to 
the London market at tImes when there IS a real defiCiency of 
loanable capItal in India, and It IS not intended to encourage 
resort to that market, as a speculative measure, III antlcipatlOn of 
such a defiCIency It IS therefore proposed that borrowlllg in 
London should be allowed only when the IndIan Bank rate nses 
above a fixed IIIDlt As at present adVIsed, the Government of 
Indra conSIder that 7 or 8 per cent Will be a SUItable figure for 
thIS lImIt 

Briefly stated, the effect cf the two proposals IS as follows ~ 
(1) Proposal of 28th Apnl1903 -At tlIlles when t.here appears to be a 

defiCiency of loanable caPItal III IndIa, although the cash balance 
of any of the PreSIdency Banks has not fallen below the pre
I1cnbed minImUm, the DIrectors shall be allowed to borrow m 
London, prOVIded the Bank rate has risen above a fixed hmlt of 
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7 or 8 per cent, whICh the Government of India consldflr a 
sUitable figure 

(2) Proposal of 11th January 1904 - At times when there IS a 
defiCiency of loanable capital In India, and the cash balance of 
any of the Presidency Banks has fallen below the prescnbed 
millimum, the Presidency Bank concerned shall be reqUired to 
make good tht> deficiency either by takmg G loan from Govern 
ment at 8 per cent or at Bank rate, whIChever may be hrgher, 
or (In the event of a loan beIng refused) by depOSitIng gold In 

the Bank of England In London and, If so reqUired by Govern
ment, expendIng such gold In the purchase of telegraphIC 
transfers from the Secretary of State 

Pr01nSO -The Government of India do not contemplate In any Circum
stances undertakIng an obhgation to advance money to the 
Banks at 8 per cent or any other late of Interest 

Although not so stated, It IS assumed that In proposal No 1, as In 
proposal No 2, It IS not Intended that the Banks shall be permitted to borrow 
In London until they have been unsuccessful In an apphcatlOn to the 
Government of India fOl a loan 

The DllectOls desne me to pOlnt out that there IS plactlCally no dliference 
between the condItIOns of optIOnal borrOWIng when the cash balance exceeds 
the plescnbed mInllnUm, and those of compulsory borrOWIng when the cash 
balance has fallen below that mlmmum, and I am to respectfully submit, In 
the Interests of the public as well as In the Bank's Interest, that when the 
Directors foresee a scarCity of money and high rates of Interest, they should 
be at libel ty to take tImely measures to meet the publIc demands I am 
therefore to propose that the Directors should be free to act when the Bank 
rate has reached 6 per cent 

In dealIng With the several proposals of the Government of India the 
DIrectors have been actuated by a deSire to acqUiesce In them as far as 
possible, In the hope that an early settlement of the questIons whIch have 
been the subject of corre'lpondence for a number of years may be arnved at, 
and I am to express their hope that the suggestIOns now submitted WIll be 
accepted by Government. 

Enclosure No 13 

No 183, dated the 10th March 1904 

From the Secretary and Treasurer, Bank of Bombay, to the Under-Secretary 
to the Government of India, FInance and Commerce Department 

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter No 205-A, dated 
11th January bst, which has receIved the mORt careful consideratIOn of my 
DIrectors 

Before statmg their Views on the mOQlfied proposals thereIn submItted to 
them, my Directors deSire agaIn to beg that the advisabilIty of reqUirIng 
them to maIntaIn a speClfied proportIOn of the Bank's liabilItIes III cash may 
be reconSldered As the Bank does not possess the right to Issue notes the 
>'uggestlOn would appear to have been made for the purpose of protectIng 
depOSitors But, as formerly IntImated, my Directors are of opInIOn that all 
dt'posltors are already well protected agaInst loss, and tlJey regret they are 
unable to agree that any further protectIOn IS called for By the Presidency 
Banks Act the employment of the Bank's funds, IncludIng all deposits, IS 
restIICted In a way and to lID extent that IS very unusual while the Bank's 
pOSition IS published In a Statement of Affairs Issued weekly Moreover 
large sums have been set aSide from time to time for the purpose of 
accumulatIng a Reserve Fund whIch, In combmatIon With the Bank's 
Capital, forms substantIal and suffiClent secunty agaInst loss so far as 
depOSitors are concerned My Directors art', tlJerefore, of oplDlOn that there 
IS no OCcaslOu for the additIOnal measure of protectlon for depoSltors whIch 
h..s been proposed. 
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It seems to my DIrectors that the shareholdeis' mterests have not been 
sufficIently considered m connectIon WIth thiS suggested fUlther restllction 
on the Bank's workmg As above mdlcated, m additIOn to the protectIOn 
afforded to depositors by the prOVISIOns of the Plesldency Banks Act With 
respect to the manner m whIch the Bank's funds may be employed and by 
the Bank's Capital, a large Resel ve Fund has been accumulated from profits 
whIch m compbance With the prOVllllOns of the Act has been mvested m 
pub!;(' SeCurlties YIeJdmg a comparatively small return In mterest ThE' 
necessity 10r thus mvestmg the Reserve Fund mstead of pe=ttmg ItS 
mvestment In the other forms of employment authorIsed for the Bank's other 
resources, a& 15 usual, operates to the disadvantage of the Bank and the 
shareholders amongst whom a strong and growmg feelmg eXIsts that thE' 
restnction with respect to the mvestment of the Heserve Fund moneys 
should be removed ThiS feelmg will be strengthened It the proposed 
further restrIctIOn IS Imposed My Directors, therefOle, deSire to suggest 
that If Government press the proposal they Will at the same time amend the 
sectIOn of the Act lelatmg to the lDvestment of the Reserve Fund lD such a 
way as to leave the DIrectols discretioll to use the money m any of the forms 
of mvestment permItted by the Act for the Bank's other resources 

COllling now to the modIfied proposals submItted for theIr considera
tIOn my Dll'ectors have nothmg to say lD the matter of the new proposal 
respectmg the appOIntment of AudItors 

WIth regard to the suggested percentages of bablhties to be held m 
cash, my Dlrector& regret they ale unable to assent to the Iequlrement that 
the Bank should hold 25 per cent of tbe depOSits which ale payable not at 
call but WlthlD three months of the date on "hlCh the account IS made up. 
ThE'Y ale unable to admit for leasons formerly grven that such a prOVISIOn IS 
at all necessary They regard the ploposal as unsound m pImclple, and m 
their oplDlon It would be found lD practice to be too expensive to permit of 
long dated fixed depOSits bemg regularly employed 

With legard to the suggested llliDlmum of 40 per cent m cash agamst 
depOSits at call (excludmg Savmgs Bank depOSits) combmed WIth additIOnal 
cash equal to 25 per cent of depOSits payable not at call but WIthin thlee 
months of the date on whICh the account IS made up, my Directors are of 
opnllon that If the mlDlmum cash IS to be fixed on the baSIS stated the 
percentage m both cases Rhould be much lower As already mentIOned they 
look upon a reserve agalllst fixed depo'llts as super£luou'l ThE'Y also look 
upon the fixed pomt of 40 per cent agamst the call money mdlcated as too 
hIgh for a mmlmum In their opllllOn, wInch they state With all deference 
but With fum conViction, It IS nnpobtIc to fix any IDllllmum The amount of 
such money whIch may safely be employed IS a questIOn whICh can be 
properly settled only With due regard to the nature of the depOSits, which 
naturally changes from time to time In the case of thiS Bank the Dllectors 
are satisfied that a much lower reserve than 40 per cent lllight safely be 
taken as a fixed mlDImum They accordlDgly deblre to represent that III 

their opmlOn If a mlDlmum bmlt IS to be fixed a percentage of 30 would be 
"afe Without the additIon of any resel va agalDst any depOSits fixed up to 
particular dates and not due 

The Government of India furthel propObe that III the event of the cash 
balance of any of the 1'1 eSldenc) Banks tallmg below the prescllbed llliDimum 
thE' Hdnk bhall bc reqUlrE'd to make good the defiCiency wltlnn SUell time as 
tIlE' Government may mrect, elther-

(1) by taklDg a loan from the Government at 8 per cent or at Bank rate 
whIchever may be the higher, or 

(~) by deposltlDZ gold With the Bank of England m London, and, if so 
reqUIred by the Government, expendlllg such gold III the purchase 
of telegraphIc transfers from the Secretary of State III London, 

and It III explamed that Government do not contemplate undertakmg an 
obbgatlOn to advance money to the Banks eIther at 8 per cent or at any other 
late of mtelest, but that m the event of Government refusmg to make a 

\loan m the CIrcumstances mdlCated the Banks Will have the alternative 
'Of Lorrol\mg lD london the amount leqlllred to enable them to fulfil the 
~bgatIon proposed, 
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My Directors are of oplmon that the rate of 8 per cent or Bank rate, 
whIchever may be higher, is too high as a minimum and they desIre to 
represent that 6 per cent or Bank rate. whichevel may be hIgher, would be 
sufficiently restrICtive for all practical pm poses 

The Government of India further propose that the reqUIrement as to a 
minImum percentage of habIlltIes to be held In cash and as to makIng good 
a dehCIency should not at present be effected by legislation but should be 
mcorporated In a special contract to be concluded With each PreSidency 
Bank, and also that In this contract Government would take power to orde!' 
an exammatlOn mto the aff,llrs of any PreSIdency Bank whIch haVing allowed 
Its cash balances to fall below the prescrIbed nummum falls to replenIsh thelli 
In the roanner mdICated 

My Directors WIll be glad to consillel tlliS contldct when a copy IS 

subnutted to them 
In connectIOn WIth the GovelUment proposals an extract from the 

National Bank Act of the UnIted States of A.merlcd IS appended to your 
letter and ill paragraph 8 attentIOn IS drawn to the fact that that Act 
prOVIdes III cllcumstances Similar to those now under consIderatIon for the 
appomtment oi a Receiver to wmd up the busmess of the AssocmtIOn, and It 
IS added that whIle not desIrIng to resort to such an extreme step III Inwa, 
Government feels It to be necessary to take some power to enSUle comphance 
WIth whatever measure<; may be deternuned to be necessary for the proper 
regulatIOn of the business of the PreSidency Banks My DlrectorR Iegret 
they are unable to agree that the KatlOnal Bank Act of the Umted States can 
properly be cVldenced a~ supportIllg any of the present Government 
proposals, because the CIrcumstances under whICh the NatIOnal Banks are 
orgaOlsed and work III the United States dIffer materIally from those affectmg 
the PreSidency Banks The NatIOnal Bank Act appears to have been passed 
to prOVIde a natIOnal currency seLured bv a pledge of UnIted States Bonds 
and to prOVide for the CIrculatIOn and redemptIOn thereof, and the regulatIOns 
to whIch attentIon IS now drawn would seem therefore to have been laId 
down because the Banks have the nght to Issue notes Moreover the 
NatIonal Banks are very numerous They numbered 4,226 on 30th Septemher 
1901 and many of them work WIth a capital of $25,000, say 5,000l each, the 
average capital on the date mentIOned beIng: only about 30,000l for each 
Bank Under these circumstances my DIrectors regret they are unable to 
dIscern any appropriate analogy between those NatIonal Banks and the 
PreSIdency Banks In thIs country, seeIng the latter do not Issue currency 
notes, whIle they each possess large Capital and Reserve Funds 

In conclusion, my Directors deSIre to take thIs opportumty to revert to 
the first proposal for the amendment of the PIesldency Banb Act contaIned 
III the memorandum whIch accompaOled your letter No 2265-A, dated 
28th April 1903, and to say that In their oplOlon the propo:.al requrrell 
further conSIderatIon It wa'! proposed to allow the PreSidency Ban~s 
power to borrow lU London only when the IndIan Bank rate was abov\! 7 or 
8 per cent In the OpInIOn of my Directors the power will be of real utility 
only If It can be exerCIsed when mterest IS at a lower level than 7 or 8 per 
cent, and they thmk that they should be empowered to borrow lU antICIpa
tIOn of a demand for accommodatIOn Instead of waitIng untIl the demand IS 
experienced and rates are fOI cerl to the level named 

Enclosure No 14. 

No. 122-4 G P. L., dated the 30th March 1904. 

From the ActIng Secretary and Treasurer, Bank of Madras, to the Secretary 
to the Government of Inwa, Finance and Commerce Departlnent. 

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter No 205-A., of 
the 11th J,\nuarv 1904, statIng that, m consequence of the representatIons 
wruch haye been received from the Banks. Government are willing to modify 
to the extent therem mdicated the proposals whIch are now under theu-
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consIderatIOn for amendIllg the PresIdency Banks Act wIth a VIew to 
extendmg the operatIOns of the Piesidency Banks 

These modIfied proposals have receIved the careful consIderatIOn of my 
DIrectors, and I am desIred to sublJlJt for the ('onsideratlOn of Government 
the followmg remarks thereon 

(2) Appo~ntment of Audlt018 -My DIrectors have nothmg further to say 
III regaid to thIs proposal It IS manIfestly m the lIltereots of the Bank to 
secure the best skill available m the audItmg of the accounts 

(3) lIlatntenance of a 3hntmum Proportwn of Ca8h to lAabtlttle8 -It I~ 
observed that Government now propose to reqUIre the Banks to hold cash 
amountmg to not less than 40 per cent of their depOSits at call (excludmg 
SavmgB Bank depOSIts), and an additional sum amountmg to not less than 
25 per -.:ent of the depOSIts WhICh are payable, not at call, but withm three 
months of the date on whICh the account IS made up 

My DIrectors entered fully mto the questIOn of mamtammg a reserve 
agamst fixed depOSits III their last letter, and they see no reason to modliy 
the Vlev.s they expressed on that occasIOn They are of opmIOn that there 
IS no necessIty to hold cash agamst depOSits whIch are fixed and not due, and 
that anJ action m thIs dIrectIOn would senollsly affpct the earnmg powers of 
tllljl Bank 

As regards liabIlitIes payable on demand, the pOSItIOn of a Bank IS not to 
be gauged merely by the percentage of ItS cash balance to liabilities There 
are many othel pomts to be considered whICh can only be known to the 
Executive 11y Directors would therefore respectfully deprecate any actIOn 
on the part of Government m the shape of enforcIllg a fixed mmlmum ",hlCh 
would be detrImental to the IIlterests of trade, masmuch as It would 
ha, e the effect of forcmg up the rate of mterest sooner than would otherWise 
be necessary 

In any case they conSider the proposed llllllimum of 40 per cent too high, 
and they would subllllt that a cash reserve of 30 per cent agalllSt liabilities 
payable on demand excludmg depOSits whICh are fixed and not due, ",'ould 
prOVidE' a suffiCient margIn of safety 

Government further propose that In the event of the cash balance fallIng 
below the prescnbed mllllmum the Bank shall be reqUired to make good the 
defiClency-

(1) by takmg a loan from Government at 8 per cent or Bank rate, 
whichever IS hIgher, or, 

(2) by deposltmg gold with the Bank of England, and If so reqUlred 
by expendIng such gold m the purchase of telegraphiC transfers 
from the Secretary of State, 

and It IS Intimated that Government do not contemplate III any Clrcumstance~ 
undertakIng an oblIgation to advance money to the Banks eIther at 8 per 
cent 01 at any othE'r rate of Illterest In the event, however, of Government 
refnsmg to make a loan III the Circumstances IndIcated, the Banks WIll have 
the alternative of borro\\Ing In London the amount reqUIred 

My DIrectors conSider the rate of 8 per cent above quoted too hIgh, 
and they would submlt that a mmlillum of 6 per cent or Bank rate, 
whIchever IS rugher, IS suffiCient under the CIrcumstances 

In thIb connection and" Ith reference to paragraph I of the memorandum 
wruch accompamed your letter No 2265-A of the 28th AprIl last, In "hICh 
It was proposed to give the Banks power to borrow In London \\hen the 
Bank rate m India rIses above a certam POInt (7 or 8 per cent ), 1 am to 
pomt out that III Older tbat thIS power may be of real value It IS esspntlal 
that the Bank should be In a pOSitIOn to make the necessary arrangements 
for strengthenIng Its pOSitIOn early m the season Without waltmg until the 
matter becomes urgent, when It" III have to lay down funds at a mUXlmum 
cost, and my Directors trust that Govprnment Will see fit to moddy Its 
proposals In thIS sense 

In conclUSIOn, wrule flilly behevIng that Government are deSIrOUS of 
aLcomplIbhIng the obJE'ct of the negotiatIOns and diSCUSSIOns \\hlch have 
taken place durIng the past thrpe )eal"b, VIZ, to gIve the Ple~lden<-) BanI.., 
faCIlIties for extendmg thplr OpE'ratlOns, my DIrel to] b deSire tv say th.lt III 



their opmlOn the proposals now; su,l;)lmtted by Government will not onl~ 
fall to attam the object m VIE'W, but will m all probablhty necessitate a 
curtailment of the Bank's operatIOns 

The proposed amendments to the Bank Act are desIrable but not of 
supreme Importance, and If these faClhties can only be granted simul
taneously wIth the ImposItIOn of restrICtIOns wluch ale onerous, and, my 
Directors submlt,1mnecessary, they would prefer to forego such faCilitIes 
altogether, behevmg, as they do, that the Government propo&als will not 
benefit eIther the Bank or the pubhc 

Enclosure No 15. 

No. 2874-A , dated the 6th May 1904 

From E N. Baker, Esq, I C S, 0 S I, Secretary to the Go\emment of 
IndIa, Fmance and Commerce Department, to the Secretary and 

Bengal 
Treasurer, Bank of Hombay 

~U\~ 
./1 

I am dIrected to refet to the correspondence endmp; With your letter 
tb"ted the 29th Febrne.ry 

_ No l~~, dated toe 10th March - 1904, on th(' subject of the amendment of the 
!'Iio dlJ-4-U .P L tdatedtbe 'lutb March 

Presidency Banks Act You represented m that letter that the percentage 
of cash whICh, the Government of Imlia propo~ed, should be mamtamed 
agamst habilItJes was too hIgh, and you suggested as an alternatIve that 
the IDI111mUm reserve of cash shocl.d be fixed at "35 per ceD~~ :e~b~:::~';;'~!~~:~! 
~avmgs Bank depOSits) payable at call only 
payable on demand only 

2 The Government of IndIa are anxIOuS to meet the wIsheR of the 
Banks as far as possIble 10 thIS matter, and they are prepaled to modIfy 
their former [Mpr01)osal to the extent mdlCated m your letterJ proposalt to 
the followlOg extent, which has been suggested by the Bank of Bengal, 
VIZ, that the mllllmum proportIOn of cash to liabilities shall be 3'3 per cent 
of liabIlitIes payable at call or wlthm one month, but excludmg SavIngs 
Bank depOSIts and hxed depOSIts not payable WIthIn one month of date of 
statement of lIabIlItIes ThIS IS the lowetit lImIt whICh the Government of 
India consIder to be compatIble vnth safety, and they hope that your 
DIrectors will now agree to It so that the Government of IndIa may be III 

a pOSItIOn to forward all the proposals under conbideratlOn to the Secretary 
of State With the concurrence of the Banks 

3 You further suggest that the lowest Bank rate at whICh the Banks 
may be permItted to resO! t to the London market or to borrow III London 
should be fixed at 6 per cent mstead of 8 per cent as proposed by the 
Government of IndIa On thIS pomt also the Government of India are 
willmg to dflfer to the WIshes of the Banks, and I am now to enqUIre whether 
your DIrectors defimtely accept the proposal put forward m paragraph 5 of 
my letter No 205-A , dated the 11th January 1904 modIfied to the extent 
of substltutmg G per cent. for 8 pel cent It IS thought that the reductIon 
now proposed WIll go a long way to meet the objectIOn that the Banks 
should be allowed to borro", III London III antiCIpatIOn. of a perIOd of 
strlllgency, lllstead of WaItlllg untIl It has actually arIsen 

4 I aJll to request the favour of a \ ery edTly reply to thiS letter III ordel 
that the proposals may be laId before the Secretary of State Without further 
delay 

.. To Bengal t To Bombay and ldadnu!. 
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Enclosure No. 16. 

No 189, dated the 14th May 1904 

From the Secretary and Treasurer, Bank of Bombay, to the Secretary to the 
Government of IndIa, FInance and Commerce Department 

I have the honour to acknowledge receIpt of your letter ~o 28i4-A, 
llatt'd 6th Instant, In II hlch you IntOlm me that the Government of IndIa 
are anxIOus to meet the WIshes of the PreSIdency Bank., as far as pOSSIble 
m the mattel of the nunl1num pelcentage of cash to be maIntamed agamst 
lIabIlities and that they are prepared to modIfy theIr former proposal to 
tht' folloWIng extent, ~IZ, that the mlrnmum ploportion of cash to lIablhtles 
shall be 33 per cent of lIabIlItIes payable at call or WIthIn one month, but 
exrludmg SavIngs Bank depOSits, and FIxed depOSIts not payable WIthIn 
one month of the date of the statement of lIabIlitIes, and addIng that thlEr 
IS the lowest hmlt whIch the Government of IndIa conSIder to be compatlble 
WIth safety and that they hope that my Dnectors wIll now agree to It so 
that the Govelllment of India may be In a pOSItIOn to forwa!.d all the 
proposals nnder conslderatlOIl to the Secretary of State "'Ith the concunence 
of the Banks 

In reply I am mstnlcted by my Dllectors ~o IntImate that they ale 
deSIrous of asslstmg Government m thiS matter41 and that they agret' to the 
proposal now submItted 

Your letter further states that the Government of Inlia are wIlling to 
deter to the Banks by pt'IIDlttIng them to resort to the London market or 
to borrow In London when the Bank rate reaches 6 per cent. mstead ot 
8 per cent as plOposed by the Government of India, and In reply to yOUi 
enqUiry I am deSIred by my Directors to say that they ace-ept the proposal 
put forward m paragraph 5 of your letter No 205-A, dated the 11th January 
last modIfied to the extent of substltutmg 6 per cent for 8 per cent 

Enclosure No 17 

Dated the 14th May 1904 

From the Secretary and Treasurer, Bank of Bengal, to the Secretary to the 
Government of Inlia, Fmance. and Commerce Department 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No 2874-A, 
dated the 6th Instant, relative to the amendment of the PreSIdency Banks 
Act 

The Dll'ectors are glad to learn that the Government of IndIa have 
deCIded to modify the proposals contallled In paras 4 and 5 of their 
letter No 205-A, dated the 11th January 1904-, to the extent of (a) fixmg 
the mIrnmum proportIOn of cash to habilitIes, whIch the Banks would be 
reqUll'ed to mamtam, at 33 per ceIlt on liabilitIes payable at call only, but 
exduling SaVIngs Bank depOSIts, and (b) bubstltutmg 6 per cent for ~ per 
cent as the lowest Bank rate at whICh the Bank may be pt'rmltted to lesort 
to the London market or to borrow III London 

I am deSIred to lllform you III reply that the DIrectoIs de:bnItelyaccept 
the proposals put forward III paragraph 5 of your letter No 205-A of thE' 
11th January last, modIfied to the extend llldlCated above 

Enclosure No 18 

No 122-9 G P L, dated 24th May 1904 

From the ACtlllg Secretary and Treasurer, Bank of Madras, to the Se('retalJ 
to the Government of India, Fmance and COllIDlerce Department 

I ha\e the honour to acknowledge the receIpt of your letter Ko 2874-A, 
dated 6th lllStant, on the subject of the amendment of the PreSidency Banks 
Act, IDt.unatlng that the Government of IndIa are anXIOUS to meet the wlshef:l 
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of the Banks as £ar as possible, and that they are prepared to modrly their 
former proposal In the matter of the percentage of cash against lIabilitIes 
to the follOWing extent, VIZ, that the m=um proportIon of cash to 
lIabilIties shall be 33 per cent of lIabilities payable at call or Wlthm one 
month, but excludmg SaVIngs Bank deposIts and FIXed depOSits not payable 
within one month 

In reply I am deSIred by my Directors to say that they are prepared to 
accept the proposal as now modified 

As regards the question of borrowmg ill London, my DIrectors accept 
the proposal put forward m paragraph 5 of your letter No 205-A r dated 
11th January last, modIfied to the extent of Substltutmg 6 per cent for 
8 per cent 

No 15, Fmanclal, dated London, 3rd February 1905 

From the SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA to the GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

IN your letter of the 21st July, No 264, you sobclt my sanction to the 
mtroductlon of leg,.slatlOn for the amendment of the Presidency Banks Act. 

2 The most Important of your proposals IS for the admIssIOn of the 
Banks, under certam Circumstances, to the London Aroney Market By 
thp eXlstmg law the Banks are prohibited from dealing m foreign exchangeb 
except for the purpose of remIttmg from India the proceeds (whether 
pnuclpal, mterest, or diVIdends) of securities or shares for, and at the risk of, 
then customers, and they al'e not allowed to borl'oW ill England 

3 A request for the removal of the.~e restnctlons was made by the Ranks 
ill 1877, m the MemOrial forwarded With the letter from Lold Lytton's 
Government, of 25th January 1878, No 41, and was reJected ill Mr Gathorne 
Hardy's Despatch of 2nd May 1878, No 135 Now that the proposal has 
been revived, I have carefully conSidered the matter Wlth reference to the 
Circumstances of recent years, and especially to the occaSlOn which led to the 
correspondCllce which has been proceedillg for the last five years on the 
posItion of the PreSidency Banks 

4 The question of the suffiCiency of the bankmg resources of India was 
lalsed by the Indian Currency CommIttee of 1898-99 The attentIon of the 
CommIttee havillg been directed to the strmgency which prevailed m the 
Indian Money Market m 1897-98, they observed, m theIr Repol't (paragraph 22), 
that "It may be questioned whether banking al'l'angements ill IndIa mIght 
" not WIth advantage be strengthened and adJusted to the grOWillg l'eqUlre
.. ments of Indian trade" One membel' of the COmmIttee l'ecommended 
that, m ol'del' to assIst m the mamtenance of the exchange value of the 
rupee and for othel' purposes, It would be deSIrable to establIsh one strong 
Bank III India The Govel'nment of India were favourably impressed by 
thiS suggestion, and pl'oceeded to consIder the posSlblhty of absol'bmg the 
exlstmg PreSidency Banks mto one strong establishment The subJect was 
fully discussed m thiS country and In India, but In their letter of 13th June 
1901 the Government of India recommended that the proposal should not 
be persevered With at that time, and Lord George HaInllton accepted thiS 
recommendation. 

5 In the course of the dlScusslOns on the Pl'oposal for the establIshment 
of a central bank III India. the Presl<1.ency Banks took the OppOl'tuUlty" 
of asking for further conSIderation of the proposal that had been rejected 
m 1878. 

6 'l'here has been conSIderable divergence of opllllon among authorities 
In India in regard to the questions involved ill tills proposal On the Clle 
hand. Mr. DawkIns expressed the view· that the fUSIon of the Presidency 
Banks. and an lllcrease of their capItal must be CClldltlons precedent to the 
grant to the Banks of the concessIOns for which they asked. SIl' Edward 

• l'rm_hn" .... of Ihe (;.or.".II .... -GeD~ral. Leg .. hu'V8 Conncd. 'ilb JIlDUary 1900. page 391\"'1"'". 
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T.hl.W, In Ius Mmute of 31st January 1901, dId not share the OpInIOn that 
.\ reorganIsatIOn of the Presidency Banks or an mcreaee of theIr capital IS 
requIred He thought that any addttlOnal bankmg resources reqUIred m 
India could be readily found by the eXistIng bankmg establishments outside 
the Presidency Banks In oppositIOn to the view that strIngency IS caused 
In India by the Inadequacv of bankmg arrangements to trade reqUIrements, 
he quoted a note by Mr Lmdsay of the Bank of Bengal, argwng that, If 
confidence m the stability of exchange IS mamtamed, the exlstmg faCIlities 
for the Import of foreign capital Will be ample to meet all legitimate 
demands on the short loan market m India Mr Lmdsay urged that the 
exceptIOnal strmgency at 1897 was mamly due to uncertamty regardmg the 
future exchange value of the rupee, and drew attention to the fact that, 
although the conditIOns legulatmg the demand for, and supply of, loanable 
capital were snrular III 1900 to those In 1897, nevertheless money market 
conditions In Indta were much more favourable In the later year because 
(owmg to the condition of exch.tnge) the Exchange Banks were able to 
Import capital to a suffiCIent amount to meet the reqUirements of the country, 
a condition WhiCh had not eXisted m 1897 The view held by Sir Edward 
Law and Mr Lmdsay m lIl01, that It IS not necessary to enlarge the powers 
and resources of the Plesldency Banks In order to secure the mtroductlOn of 
fresh capital Into India m tImes of active trade, IS shared by the four 
Exchange Banks With whom I colnmUmcated In November last while 
consldenng vour pre;;ent proposals A copy of the letters received from the 
Exchange B~nks on the subject IS hereWith forwarded, I request that you 
Will conSider them carefully, and will let me know your views 

7 I am disposed to tlunk that, OWIng to the large funds at their 
command and to the ImpOI tant part WhiCh they take m bankmg and 
remittance transactIOns connected With India, the Exchange Banks are 
In a pOSitIOn to supply the additional capital temporarIly reqUIred m 
the busy season III India so long as the conditIOns of eXLhange are satu;
factory It IS true that, If at any time difficulty should be expenenced or 
antiCipated m maIntalmng the exchange value of the rupee, the Exchange 
Banks would probably be less Willing to bend capital to India, and strmgency 
IDlght result, but m such CIrcumstances the PreSidency Banks would pre
sumably, be equally unWilling to borrow money IU London fO! remittance to 
India With the risk of loss when remIttIng to London latel for the purpose of 
repayment 

8 In these CIrcumstances It would eeem that no conSiderable advantage 
to Indian trade IS likely to result from the adoption ot your proposals, and 
that It IS therefore undeSirable to admit the PreSidency Banks to a dass of 
business from whICh they have hitherto been excluded, and In w Iueh (even if 
the mamtenance of the s'peual condItions that you suggest were found 
practicable) they would necessarIly compete With the Exchange Banks The 
Exchange Banks have for many years rendered useful servlle m' connectIOn 
With Indian trade, and, though they. have no claim to be protected from the 
competitIOn of other banks worklllg under SImilar conrutlOns, It would seem 
that they might have some legitimate cause for complamt (alid, mdeed, that 
theIr usefulness mIght be dlmmlshed) If they were now, for the first time, 
exposed m their remIttance transactIOns to the competitIOn of the PreSIdency 
Banks, "hICh, as custodians of the Government balances, are m receipt of 
valuable aid from the State 

9 Your other proposals for remOVIng eXistlDg restrIctIOns on the busmess 
of the Banks are to allow them-

(a) to deal m seCUrIties Issued by State-aided railways, such as branch 
lines constructed on rebate terms, and m seCUrities Issued by 
dtstnct boards, , 

(b) to make loans and advances on other than personal secunty for a 
period not exceedtng SIX months , 

(c) to grant overdrafts up to Rs 10,000 (or any lower limit that may be 
prescnbed by byelaw), 

VI) to take over (subJect to the sanctIOn of the Governor-General III 

CouncjllD each cafoe) the capItal, a~sets, and busmebs of any other 
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'bank in British lndia, provlded that aft!'r the .purchase the business 
shall be earned on m accordance wIth the plOVlSIOns of tIl!' 
Presidency Banks Act, 

(e) to advance money on the JOIllt and several promissory not.e of two or 
more persons unconnected III busmess, 

(j) to lend money (subject to the prevIOUS sanctIOn of the Local Govern
ment, and for a perlOd not exceedmg SIX months) to the Oourt of 
Wards III respect of estates under management 

You also propose-
(g) to allow the Bank of Mamas to lend, on Ceylon Government securltles, 

resources raised III Ceylon, 
(h) to Iemove the eXlstIllg IllmtatlOn (expressed in SectIOn '14 of tq.e 

Presldency Banks Act) on the capital of each bank 
You consld!'r that It would be necessary, If all your proposals welO 

approved, that the followmg changes should be made III the pObltIOn of the 
Banks, VlZ ,-

(~) that power should be glven by law to the Govermnent of Indm to 
annul any partlCular electIOn of audItors, 

(1) that the Banks should undertake to keep a mlIlimum balance equal to 
.33 per cent of all their hablhtles (other than Savmgs Bank 
balances) payable at call or Wlthlll one month, and that they 
should furth!'r undertake (m the event of the balance of any Bank 
£alhng below that mm~mum) to make good the defiCIency, Wlthm 
such time as the Government may drrect, elther by takl11g a loan 
from GovelDment at 6 per ,cent, or at Bank rate, wruchever may 
be rugher, or by deposltmg gold WIth tlbe Bank of England III 
London, and, If so required by the Government, expendmg such 
gold III the purchase of telegrapruc transfers from the Secretary of 
State 

10 I am wIlllllg that the alteratlOns lettered (a) to (h) should be made III 
the e":Jstmg l.l.w In Vlew of the postponement of a declslOu on the questlOh 
of admlttIllg the Presidency Banks to the prIVIleges now enJoyed by the 
Exchange Banks, It lS posslble that they may now object to the conditIOn 
lettered C~), and, If thls should be the case, I do not t~nk that the matter 
should be further pressed It wlll be necessary to modIfy condltlon 0), for, 
in view of the postponement Just mentlOned, It would be useless for the 
present to mentlon the deposlt of gold III London and the purchase of tele
graphlc tram,fers by the Presidency Banks, and the only practlCal resource 
that can be speCIfied IS for the Banks to borrow from the Government 
balances I trunk that It would be llladvlsable that an arrangement should 
be made between your Government and the Banks dependmg for Its effectIve
ness on your wlllingness to place money at their disposal when theIr ovm 
cash resources fall below a certalll hnut It would, III my oplIDon, be pie
felable that you should ascertalll whether the Banks are Willlllg to undeltake 
to keep the mlUlmum balance that vou suggest, but that you should propose 
no stlpulatlOn regaldlllg the method of maklllg good any defiCIency If tbe 
Banks obJect to' the CouultlOn, III this Simple form, I am wtlhng that It should 
be dropped 

Enclosure No 1. 

F 8216. Dated the 30th November 1904. 

From L Ablallams, Esq, FmancIal Sectetaty, IndIa Office, to the ChairlUan. 
N<ltlOllal Dank of IndIa, Bishopsgate Street Wltrun, E C., Chartered 
Bank of India, Austraha, and Chma, Threadneedle Street, E.C, Hong 
Kong and Shanghai Banking COl'pOratlOn, in, Lombard Street, E C. , 
Mercantlle Bank of IndIa, 40, Threadneedle Street, E 0 

(Prlvate) 
I am dIreCted by Mr Brodrick to lllform you that he 18 in cotrebpondence 

"Ith the Government of Indll\ regardlJlg cartalll Sll&:,"tlStIOns that have h<-en 
made for the alteratlon of the Presldt'u( y Banks Act. 
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You are, no doubt, aware that several of the WItnesses who appeatea 
before the IndIan Currency COmmJttee of 1898-99 drew attentlOn to the 
periods of stringency wwch had recently prevaued III Calcutta and Bombay, 
and that the COlllllllttee observed III Its report that" It may be questIOned 
" wheilier banklllg anangements III InclIa mIght not WIth advantag~ be 
" strengthened and adJusted to the growmg reqUlrements of IndIan trade" 

Some of ilie suggestIOns now under consIderatIOn relate to tws que'itlOn 
It has bpen proposed (1) That ilie PresIdency Banks should be allowed, when 
the Bank rate III Indta IS 6 pel cent or hIgher, to borrow III London £OJ ilie 
purpose of remitting funds to India, (2) that ilie Banks should be penrutted 
to deal III foreIgn bIlls so far as IS necessary to enable them to remIt the 
borro'{\ced money to or from Indm, but that iliey should be reqUlred to make 
theIr leffilttances III such form a& may be approved by the Govelnment 
authOrities III each cG'le 

It hall also been suggested that the Banks should be allowed to draw 
sterlIng drafts on London for the home remittances of their customers, 
subject to a hm.J.t of 200l III each case 

Before arrlvlllg at a deCISIOn on the proposals, Mr Brodrick would be 
glad to be lllformed wheilier you have any observatIOns to make on that 
portion of them wwch IS summarised above 

Enclosure No 2 

Dated 8th December 1904 

From Sir T Jackson, ChaIrman, Hong Kong and Shanghai Bankmg 
CorporatlOn, to L Abrahams, Esq, FlllanClal Secretary, India Office 

I beg to acknowledge your letter of ilie 30th ultimo, advlslllg me that 
correspondence has been opened' WIth the Government of India regardlllg 
certam suggestIOns that ha\e been made for the alteratIOn of the PreSidency 
Banks Act 

You call attentIOn to the eVidence given before the IndIan Currency 
COlllllllttee of 1898-99. whICb, alludmg to the money strmgency recently 
experienced, says" It may be questIOned whether banklDg arlangements m 
" India mIght not WIth advantage be strengthened and adjusted to ilie growmg 
" reqUIrements of Indian trade," and It IS suggested that the PreSidency 
Banks should be allowed, when ilie Bank rate III India IS 6 per cent or 
wgher, to borrow m London for the purpose of reIDlttlllg fundb to India, 
and that the Banks should be permitted to deal In foreign bIlls so far as IS 
necessary to enable iliem to remIt the borrowed money to or from India 

If the query expressed above was Justified at that time, I have no 
hesitatIOn m <;aymg that Inrua now enJoys all ilie banklllg faCIlItIes 
necessary for ilie carrymg on of her great commerce on the most favourable 
conditions 

Up to the date of the Currency Committee's Report, the Indian monev 
market was subject to periods of great strIngency, and It frequently happened 
t!lat the PresHlency Banks were unable to render assIstance on any terms, 
even by loans on Government SeCUrities, whIle 12 per cpnt was qU1te a 
common rate at certam tlmel'l of the year 

Smce the date of ilie Report the offiCIal rate III Bombay has touched 
9 per cent once for a short tIme III 1900, and agam for a couple of weeks III 
1901, but In Ualcutta the Bank rate never exceeded 8 per cent The 
average for ilie four years was 5 18 per cent III Bombay and 5 14 per cent. 
ill Calcutta 

When ilie Currpncy C-ommlttee was slttmg, 6 per Lent. was looked upon 
as a normal rate m IndIa The Improved condlllons shown above have 
been brought about by the firm establu.hment of the Indian Government 
currency reform, and espeCIally by the enlightened pohcy 01 the IndIan 
COuncUlll meetmg freely the demand for remIttances to IndIa So long as 
that pohcy IS adhered to, ili~re . IS no danger of any severe strmgency III the 
IndIan money m'lrket, and It 18 a pohcy profitable to the Government as 
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well as benefiClal to Indla, as mcreased demand means a proportIonately 
better prICe 

WIth that facility, and the optIon of gettmg rupees m exchange for gold 
shipments, the Exchange Banks have been able to finance the large foreIgn 
trade of IndId, Without stram and on very favourable terms to the mercantIle 
COInlllumty Consequently I mamtam that the eXlstmg muchmery IS qUIte 
adeqnate, and that tlIere IS no occabion to make any change 

If tlIe PresIdency Banks find theIr resources are not suffiClent to deal 
adequately WltlI the mternal trade of tlIe country, the proper remE'dy would 
appear to be to mcrease their capItal, rather tlIan by borrOWing from tIme 
to time m London If the requIred capital could not be found In India. I 
see no objectIOn to theIr plaClllg shares III London and remlttlllg tlIe funds 
to India, as tlIat would Illvolve only one or two transactIOns On the 
other band, If the Presidency Banks were authonsed to borrow on trus 
Side, the operatIOns would be apt to have a dlsturbmg effect on our money 
market, and mIght even clash wIth the Issue of Indian Government 10an3 
and Treasury bIlls 

Money so borrowed would have to be remitted III gold or Council bills, 
as, m all probability, It would be through the latter channel, It would be 
deprlvmg tlIe E'lCchange Banks by bO much of the means upon whICh tlIey 
maInly rely for fmanclllg the export trade When the loans came to be 
repaId, the PreSidency Banks would be keen comJi>etltors for bIll" III India, 
With the Illevltdble result of depresslllg exchange, and so pleventmg the 
Indian CounCll from gettlllg so favourable a rate fOl then bills as otherWise 
they would have reason to expect 

I tlIelefore thmk It IS clear that thele ale strong objectIOns to tlIe 
Presldenc,!" Banks borrowmg money, tempOlarlly, III London to supply tlIe 
wants of India, and I trunk I have shown tlIat there IS now no occasion for 
such measures, and tlIat, If adopted, they would be likely to do more harm 
than good 

It also seems to me that thele would be no advantage to the publIc 
If the PreSidency Banks were allowed to sell bills on London, e\'en fOI 
small amounts, whilst It wOIIld be Illfhctlllg an Injury on the Exchange 
Banks 

Enclosule No 3 

From Sir A Wilson, Chairman Mercantile Bank of India, Limited, to 
L Abrahams, Esq, FmanClal Secretary, India Office 

BtIt December 1904 
I have to acknowledge your letter of 30th November addressed to me by 

directIOn of Mr Brodnck 
You mentIOn m tills letter that Mr Brodrick IS m correspondence With 

tIte Government of India regardmg certalll suggestIOns that have been made 
for the alteratIOn of the Plesldency Banks Act Some of these SuggestiOns 
deal WltIt the POSSibility of strengthemng tIte bankmg arrangements of Indla 
bv affordmg Illcreased faCllitles to tIte PreSidency Banks for conductmg 
exchange operations between India and England These facilities, I under
stand, would mclude the power to contract loans m London for the purpose 
of reIU!ttance to India whenever tIte bank rate III India was 6 per cent or 
illgher, and permIsSIOn to deal III foreign bills of exchange so far as may be 
necessary to remIt such borrowed money to and from India There IS also 
the suggestion that the PreSidency Banks should. have somewhat lUore 
extended powers In connection With the pnvilege they already possess of 
proViding drafts on London for constItuents' family remIttances 

The supposed necesSity for such alteration and extensIOn In the power 
and authorIty of the Presidency Banks appears to be advocated. on public 
grounds founded, so far as I can see, solely on some eVIdence tendered 
before the Indian Currency CommIttee of 1898-99, In which attE'ntlOn 
was drawn to periods of strmgency which had recently prevailed In Calt'utta 

.. 190"11 L 
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and Bombay ThIs evIdenC'e pOinted, In the vIew of that Committee, to
a "pOS~Ible necessIty of adjusting bankmg arrangements to the growmg 
reqUIrements of Indian trade" I have not before me the report of tlus 
CommIttee, but I am perfectly cel tam that there IS notlung III It pOIntIng 
to a condItIon of tlungs whICh could have been in the slIghtest degree 
remedIed or mItigated by the extensIOn of powers of the Presidency Banh 
mentIOned above 

To ex-plam what I mean It IS necessary t,O go Lack to the penod of the 
closmg of the mInts In 1893. In that year the mmts were closed to the 
publIc and the free comage of suver stopped In substitutIOn thereof the 
Government notIfied that the IndIan mInts were authonEed to receIVe gold 
and sovereIgns In exchange for rupees on the baSIS of Is 4d pel rupee, 
and Jt Ietamed for the future ill ItS own hands the power to com and Issue 
on that baSIS whatever addItIOnal SlIver currency mIght from time to time 
be reqUIred 

But thebe cunency measures were by no means an ImmedIate success 
Throughout the yearq 1893, 1894, 1895, 1896, 1897, 1898 not a SIngle 
sovereign was tendered to the Government to be exchanged for 15 rupees, 
and for the greater portlOn of that penod exchange ruled far below the pomt 
at whICh such an operatlOn became possIble, VIZ, Is 4d Gradually, 
howeveI, the total cessatlOn of fresh comage began to tell, and towards the 
end of ] 896 the severe famIne of that penod helped the upward movement 
of exchange by creatmg an abnormal demand for money In India 

It was under these CIrcumstances that, In 189i and 1898, the penod of 
se\ere monetary pressure referred to In your letter occurred In 1899 
confidence In the success of the new currency measures began to mcrease, 
and SInce that year stabIlIty of exchange on a gold baSIS has been mamtalned 
The prOVISIOns establIshed by the Currency Act of 1899 makmg the sovereIgn 
a legal tender, and provIdIng for all necessary extenslOn of SlIver currency, 
have been In constant operatIOn and are wOlkmg smoothly and satIsfactorily, 
and a conditlOn of tlungs now PXlsts whIch makes any repetitIOn of the severe 
monetary pressure of 1897-98 very unlIkely and III fact Impobslble m the 
future 

In support of tlus I here give you the average rate of dIscount of the 
prlDClpal State Bank of IndIa, the Bank of Bengal, for the penod under 
reVIew Jt IS as follo\\s -

1896 average rate -
"1897 
~1898 
1899 
1900 
1901 
1902 
1903 
1904 

- 5 6i4 
- 7 912 
- 8 049 
- [) 910 
- 5 334 
- 5477 
- 4855 
- 4 866 
- 4 782 

These figures show clearly the contrast between the monetary condItions 
durmg the penod of pressure In 1897 and 1898 referred to, and those whICh 
have ruled subsequent to the passmg of the Currency Act of 1899 

These factH are, no doubt, well known to Mr BlOdnck and yourseH, but 
I Iecapltulate them because It IS necessary to &how the complete fallacy of 
the suggestlOn whICh has been eVIdently conveyed to you that the abnormal 
pres<;ure of 1897 and 1898 arose from causes WhICh would have been 
plevented or cured or lDltIgated m the slIghtest degree by gIvmg po\\er to 
the PreSidency Banks to borron lllOOe\ lD London and engage lD exchange 
operatIons connected WIth the handlmg of such loans It was not the 
absence oI banks or bankmg capItal for dealmg With the foreIgn exchange 
business of IndIa wIDch led up to the strlllgencyof 1897-98 It was the 
abnormal demand for money m IndIa Itself consequent on famme reqUIre
ments occurrIng at a bme when two of the cluef extraneous methods of 
relIevmg that strIngencv were stopped, VIZ, the ImportatIon and cOInage of 
slh sr mto rupee'l, whICh has been stopped as already explaIned, and the 
~ecreta~ of State's weekly dlawmgs of COUDCII BIlls Durmg 1897-91:S 
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the latter were JIluch yurtailed and even temporimly'suspended in consequence 
of the heavy famme expendIture of that penod 

The PreSIdency B,lUks, hke other banklllg lllstitutlOns, could certamly 
at that tIme, had theIr powers perIDltted, have raIsed sterhng loans III 

London, but that would not have reheved the strmgency III IndIa or helppri 
the positlOn there III the slIghtest degree, because It would not have lllCleaseri 
by {Jne rupee the then eXlstmg faClhties for convertmg and transmItting the 
proceeds of such loans llltO IndIan currency The remedy lay III the 
successful completlOn of the currency pohcy ImtIated m 1893, and wruch has 
been III smooth practu,al worklllg smce 1899 Under these condItlOns th", 
positlOn of 1897-98 can never recur 

The questlOn of grantmg to the PresIdency Banks power to borlOw 
money III London for transllllSSlOn to and employment III Indra, and of 
engagmg III operatIons of exchange m connectlOll wIth the tranSIDlSSlOn 
and employment of such money, IS not brought forward for the mst tIme 
On several occaSlOns these poweiS have bpen apphed for, and on eat.h 
QCCaSlOU the apphcatlOn has been Iefused as mcompatlble With the pllnCll'les 
and conditlOns under whlCh State-aIded Banks should eXist I have shown 
clearly, I thlllk, tllat no pubhc advantage would be gamed and no pubhc 
lllterest served by grantlllg them It would be an anomaly III State banklllg 
to find the PresIdency Banks of IndIa, whIch aepend for theIr piestige and 
resources so largely on. theIr State connectIOn, tunllng theIr attentIon and 
then resournes from the obJect of theIr existence-the iacilitatmg the 
ltlternal trade and re(],Ulrements of IndIa (a suffiClently WIde field one would 
lmagme), to embalk In operatIOns of foreIgn exchange It would, further, 
be a serlOUS matter tor the eXlstlllg Exchange 'Banks, and very unfaIr to 
them If these State Banks, backed by theIr Rtate snpport and the large 
amounts of pubhc funds placed at theIr disposal by the State free of mterest, 
should be authOrised to compete keenly, and With all the power that theIr 
privIleged posltwn gIves them, 'wIth those lnstItutlOns whlCh' have hitherto 
conducted that busmess to the satisfactlOn of the mercantIle commumty 

Enclosure No 4. 

From R Campbell, Esq, ChaIrman National Bank of India, to the 
Secretary of State for IndIa. 

8th December 1904 
I have the honour to acknowledge receIpt of Mr Abrahams' letter of 

the 30th ultimo, and to thank you for commumcatlllg to me the suggestIons 
whICh have been made for enlarglllg the powels of the PreSIdency Banks so 
as to permit them to deal In storhng exchange 

The proposal that these banks should be allowed to engage In sterllllg 
exchange bUSIness IS not a new one It has been put forward time dfter 
tIme durlllg the last 50 years, and WIth a small exceptIOn, alloWIng them. 
WltWn certalll restllctIons (whICh we maIntaIn should be adhered to) to 
make customers' lelmttances to England, It has been steadIly vetoed by the 
Government of Indu;! 

There appears to be no reason at the present tIme why tills well
consldel't'd veto should be Withdrawn On the contrary, tlXlstIng condItIons 
appear to make the present a peculIarly Inopportune tIme for agaIn puttlllg 
forward the suggestIon The strongest plea III Its favour, a plea whIch IS 
alluded to In your letter, has always' bf'tln that With the Londen market 
thrown open to them for raIslllg money, and v.lth hberty to operate m 
sterling exchange, the PreSIdency Banks would be enabled to prevent or 
alleViate the perIods of monetary strmgency whIch formerly affected IndIan 
trade during certa1l1 months of almost every year 

Happily the successful worklUg of the Indian Currency Act of 1899 has 
removed thIS gnevance By estabhshmg a gold standard WIth the resultIng 
stubiltty of stEU'lmg exchange It has faCIlItated the free mterchange of gold 
bet\\een Engl.Uld and IndIa, enabhng rhe exchan.,ae Banks to keep IndIan 
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trade promptly supplIed wIth all the currency reqUIred, and thus preventing 
the penodlcal stungency wmch had fOlmerly to be reckoned WIth. 

In proof of tms It IS only necessary to pomt to the rates of Interest ruling 
In IndIa for the four years prevIous to, and the four years since the paSbIng 
of the Act, of wmch a dIagram IS appended These figure'S show not only 
a remarkable contrast In the Intel est rates dUring the busy season 01 these 
two penods, but an increasing tendency towards a steadIer and easIer 
money lll<lrket due to the continued Influence of that measure POI the 
la~t four 01 five years there has been no real monetary stringency In IndIa, 
any trade demand for addltlOnal currency dUrIng the busy season haVing 
been promptly met by Imports of sovereIgns The Exchange Banks WIth 
theIr large <;terlmg resources In the shape of capItal and depOSIts, amounting 
to probably not less than twenty millIons sterlmg, have shown them~elves 
ready and able to meet and even antiCIpate all IndIa's leqmrements WIth the 
result that, for some years past, IndIan trade has been conducted WIth ease 
and comfort, and Without the dlawbacks inCIdent to monetmy strmgencyand 
oppreSSH'e mterest charges 

Depnved, as It now IS, of the only reason \\hICh could be urged m Its 
favour, It IS dIfficult to see why tms plOposal "hculd agam he blOught 
forward If, before the Currency Act came Illto operatlOn, no suffiCient 
reason could be urged to outweIgh the objectIOns to the PresIdency Banks 
operatmg III sterlmg e;\.change, why should permISSIOn be accorded nov., 
when the only strong argument III ItS favour has ceased to eXIst? It cannot 
be alleged that the Exchange Banks, whose bUSIness It has been for the past 
50 years to finance the external trade of IndIa, are Incorupetent to do so, and 
no complamt IS heard of IneffiCIency or oppressive charges We can only 
conclude therefore that, With less reason than ever, thIS IS only another 
renewal of the attempt to get for the PresIdency Banks the permiSSIOn they 
have so long deSIred to operate In sterhng exchange The Exchange Banks 
have felt It theIr duty to oppose thIS demand on every occaSIOn, theIr 
latest protest beIng addressed to the Government of India so recently as 
JanualY 1900 

iVe maIntaIn that the legItImate functlOn of thl' PreSIdency Banks IS to 
finance the Internal tladl' of the country, for wruch they enJoy speCial 
prIVIleges lU the shape of large amounts of public monl'Y WIthout any mterest 
chalge We see no rea'lon to belIeve th,tt the resources at therr command 
ale lUsuffiClent fOI the purpose, and we respectfully, but earnestly, protest 
agaInst their bemg permItted to go outSide of theIr legItimate sphere, and 
engage In sterllnfl. exchange operations on the plea of gammg access to the 
London Money Market The Exchange Banks do not deprecate ordmary 
competItIOn by competItors on the same level as themselves What we do 
strongly object to, and protest agaInst, IS State-aided competltlOn, competItIOn 
on the part of the PreSidency Banks enJOYIng the prestige of the Government 
bankers, and With Immense sums of publIc money at their dIsposal free of 
charge, whIle we are handICapped by haVIng to pay Interest on the whole of 
our depOSIts We repeat that the PreSidency Banks should confine themselves 
to theu legItImate busmess, leaVIng the negotiatIOn of stelling bIlls to the 
Exchange Banks, whose busmess It IS, and who, by reason of thplr orgalllsa
tlon and theIr London est<lbhshments, are best able to appreCIate the Tlsks 
attachIng thereto 

We do not gather from your letter whether any and what hDllt IS to be 
placed on the extent to wmch the propobed operatIOns may be carrIed, or to 
the frequency WIth whICh they may be repeated So f<lr .IS we know, they 
might not only be of great magllltude 'but of constant repetitIOn By bnngmg 
In money from London, covermg by sterlIng bIlls as soon as pOSSible, 
repeatmg the operation and agaIn coverlllg, and so on, the Banks Illlght for 
anythmg we know be constant huge operators In sterlmg exchange so long 
as the rate of mterest, whIch they themselves llX, IS at or over 6 per cent 
iVe can hardly suppose that such a course would be Wlthm the spmt of the 
deSired peTmlSSlOn, but we mentIOn It to show how easuy the liberty 11lIght 
be abused and how the introduction of the thin end of the wedge would 
sureJy lead to further encroachments 
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Should the Government by allowmg the PresIdency Banks to go outside 
theIr proper sphere and operate m sterlmg exchange now depart from the 
prInCIple to whICh, as I shall plesently show, they have hitherto adhered, that 
the Government busme9s should not be entrusted to a bank whIch deals III 

foreign exchange, If thIs prmclple IS now to be abandoned and IT exchange 
bankmg IS no longer to be regaJded as a disqualIficatIon for Government 
busmess, It seems not an unreasonable suggestIOn that m that case the 
Exchange Banks should be allowed to compete for a share of the Govern
ment busmess, ,LIld the Government balancei< on 8u('h terms as the Government 
might consider satIsfactory 

The attitude of the GO\ernment of Indta on thiS questIOn has alway,> 
been perfectly consistent On one of the occasIons when It was raised. 
more than 40 years ago, the then Seelet,llY of St:1te, SIr Challes Wood 
(afterwards Lord HalIfax), expressed hIrn<;el£ \ery strongly m Iegard to It 
In a Despatch to the Government of India of 16th September 1862, he 
said -

Ie The questIon of gIVmg a pOliler to deal m foreIgn exchanges to the 
Bank of Bengal, whICh IS no'" proposed, was fonnerly and on 
different occasIOns conSidered, and that power was always wIth
held" "Any Bank to whIch the balances and Treasury 
bu"mess of the Go\ernment are to be entrubted must be restrIcted 
to legitImate bankmg operatIOns ~uch as those tl,}llsacted by the 
Bank of England or h, the Bank of Bengal as heretofOle 
constItuted" 

And m their reply t.he Government of Indld. remarked .-
.. \Ve entIrely concur WIth your opllllon as to the conceSSIOn to the 

three Banks of any general POWeI to deal m foreIgn exchanges" 

Agam on the 10th June 1863 SIr Charles Wood wrote -
"I cannot, ho,", ever, give up the conditIOn on whIch alone any bank 

can be entrusted with the Government busmess and that IS that It 
should be debarred nom dealmg at allm foreIgn exchanges" 

And on 4th January 1864, on the arrangements between the Govelnruent 
and the Bank of Bengal -

"V The Bank to give up dealmg m foreIgn exchanges" 
We cannot burden thIs letter Vllth further quotatIOns from thebe 

Despatches, but theIr full text Will be found m a ParlIamentary Paper, 
No 109, publIshed on 7th March 1864 

These extracts clearly show the deCIded attItude of the Go\ernment of 
IndJa on thIs questIOn up to the present time, and now that less reason than 
ever, III fact no vahd reason at all, can be urged m favour of the proposed 
new departure, we trust that the Government will contmue to adhere to theIr 
well-consldered polIcy Any conceSSIOn of prinCIple now would be sure to 
lead to larger demands for WIder scope later OIl 

Endosure!\o 5 

From J II Gwyther, Esq , ChdIrlllan Charteled Rank of IndIa, Australia 
and Chma, to 1. AbrablUl1s, LSq, Fmanclal Secretary. IndIa Office . 

9th December 1904 
I have to acknowledge receipt of your personal letter of 30th November 

regardmg certam suggestions that have been made for an alteratIon m the 
PresIdency Banks Act. 

The F..xchange Banks, III common with the Government of IndIa and 
the Presldency Banks, have every deSIre to loster the commercIal and 
agricultural mterests of Indla, and tllerefore the followmg remarks must 
be conSidered subordInate thereto. 

.. 11069 La 
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The Exchange Banks have practICally financed the whole export and 
Import trade of India for many years, and would naturally view With 
apprehE'nslOn any legislatIOn which would have the effect of placIn~ the 
PrE'sldency Banks m a pOSitIOn to compete With them for exchange busmess 
whIch may reasonably be regarded as the partICular provmce of the Eastern 
Exchange Banks 

Slllce the new currency laws, the~e Banks have been more disposed to 
send .monev to India for local purposes, and the recent polIcy of the India 
Council III regulatIng the sale of their bills accordIng to the requirements 
of trade has very much lessened the probablhty of extreme utes of lllterest 
for money, tor more than short pellods 

I assume that the proposal to mcrE'ase the lendmg powers of the PI eSI
dency Banks, by authorlsmg them to borrow m England, has reference to 
the alleged ne('esslty for additIOnal resources to finance the Illternal trade 
of India, as tbe Exchange Banks, I beheve, are fully suffiCient to handle 
the external trade of the country The diScussIon IS therefore narrowed 
down to the question of what IS the best method of creatIng the funds said 
to be required by the PreSidency Banks If the defiCiency 18 actual and 
frequent, there ale three ways of supplylllg the defiCiency -

1st AdditIOnal capital 
2nd An mcrease In local depOSits, to be attracted by offermg favourable 

rates of Illterest 
3rd An mcrease by the Government of India of their dE'po~lts With tbe 

PreSidency Banks to a reasonable extent, and beyond a fixed maximum 
With approved securIty 

As regards the proposal to bOlroW m thiS country, I of cour~e assume 
that the PreSidency Banks would not be allowed to remit to London their 
holdmgs of Government SecurIties, as such a divorcement between lIabilIties 
and aRsets would be most unbusmesshke and fraught With danger m times 
of finanCial difficulty It £0110\\S, therefore, that the only method of rdlsmg 
funds m thiS country would be by advertISlllg for sterlmg fixed depOSits, as 
IS the practICe of the Exchange Banks, who allow, at the present time, 
mterest at the rate of 4 per cent per annum for money placed WIth them fOI 
12 months fixed With shlppmg charges to and from India, thIs would 
mean a cost of over 5 per cent per annum 

Even assumlllg that the PreSidency Banks could borrow for SIX months 
at 3t per cent per annum, thiS would be equal to a cost of 5§ per cent per 
annum takmg shlppmg charges Illto account 

In conSldermg the questIOn of pOSSible profit" It must be borne ID mmd 
that the actIOn of the Banks, m attractmg thiS money to Iudla for the busy 
export season. would natUlally Illlhtate agamst their bemg able to s(<-ure a 
profitable return on the money mvested 

With reference to the method of reIlllttmg to India the funds raised III 

thiS country, I am of opmlon that the PreSIdency Banks should bl' restrIcted 
to pUlchases of CouncIl Bills, and returns should be confined to shipments of 
sovereigns, thereby preventmg the PreSidency Banks from enterIDg IDto 
competitIOn WIth the Exchange Banks m India 

With leference to the further question of allowlllC7 the PreSidency BanJ.~ 
to sell drafts on Londou for the reqUlrements of thel~ customers, I feel that 
the conceSSIOn, although, as at pi esent restrIcted, It IS of no gI pat Importance, 
would be lIable to gradual enlargement, and so would create m the mmds of 
the Exchange Banks SUspICion and frlcLlon 

p S -You may perhaps be lllterested m perusmC7 the references whIch 
I have made from tlIlle to hme, m my speeches as ChaIrman of thiS Bank, 
to the subjects referred to above, and I enclose four of these hele" Ith, 
together With copy of a memonal addressed to Lord Curzon by the Exchange 
Bank<! of Calcutta, dated 27th January 1900 
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No 31 

Telegram from the VICEROY to the SECRETARY m' SrATE FOR INDIA, dated 
3rd March 1905 

Your FmanCial Despatch No 15, 3rd February last PresIdency Banks 
Can we commUnIcate to PresIdency Banks the Exchange Banks' letters 
enclosed 

No 32 

Telegram from the SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA to the VICEROY, Fmance 
Department, dated] 7th March 1905 

Your telegram of the 3rd Match Presl'lenC'y Banks No obJectIOn, on 
the understandmg that 1£ correspondence on the subject contmues, the 
Exchange Banks should be allowed to see any further letters from 
Presidency Banks lelatlve to borrowmg In England and Exchange 
transactlOns 

No 351, dated Smlla, the 19th October, 1905 

From the GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, Fmance Department, to the SECRE.TARY 0)' 

STATE FOR L"DIA 

WE have the honour agam to adiliess you legardmg our proposals 
for the relaxatlOn of eXlstmg restrlctlOns on the busmess of the Presidency 
Bank~ 

2 In your Despatch No 13, dated 3rd February 1905, you &anctlOned 
our less Important recommendatlOns on thIs subject but took exceptlOn to 
our mam proposal to confer upon the banks a hmlted power of borrowmg 
m sterhng and to the condItIOns regardmg audIt and the mamtenance of a 
mInImum balance whIch It was proposed to attach to that conceSSlOn You 
also forwarded representatIOns from the Exchange Banks whom you had 
thought It deSirable to consult Avaumg ourselves of the pernusslOn 
accorded m your telegram of the 17th March, we commurucated these letters 
and the deCISions annonnced In your despatch to the DIrectors of the 
PresIdency Banks, and we now forward the cOlrespondence for your Infor
mahon We conSIder that It contams an effective reply to the claIms put 
fOI ward by the Exchange Banks, and If the questlOn at Issue wele merely 
that of adJustmg the conihctmg demands of competmg prIvate- mstltutlOns 
we should be content to rest the case of the PreSidency Banks upon theIr 
own statement of It But the questlOn of accebS to London IS so mtlmately 
connected With our own pohcy and engagements In matters of ,commerCial 
finance and affects such Wide monetary mterests that we feel It Incumbent on 
us to subnut an mdependent JustIficatIOn of our proposals 

3 One of the mam objects of currency ref Olin was the attractIOn of 
BrItish capItal to Inilia, and we have always recogmsed that 1£ thiS advan
tage was to be fully secured the establIshment of a gold standard must be 
followed by supplementary action We behme that the creatton of a special 
Department of Commerce and Industry, and the athtude toward., commer
CIal questIons of whIch that measure IS tYPical, WIll ultllllately do mU(,h to 
attract the caPital reqUIred for permanent mvestment III mdustnal under
takmgs. l3ut the maclunery of the bankmg system stIli remams ill-adapted 
to the fluctuatIng needs of the IndIan money markets, In "hlCh the supply 
of cheap money IS of the most VItal Importance The embarrassments 
arlsmg from an Inadequate supply of loanable caPItal form the burden of 
the whole of the commercial eVidence recorded by the Currency Commtttee 
of 1898. and It was this want whIch Lord George Hanulton undertook to 
meet "hen lookIng forward to a development of bankmg facilihes whIch 
would" give to IndIa the flillest benefit, both monetary and commerCIal, of 
.. her uIrect connection With the cheapest, the largest and the most fructI
" fymg money mallet In the world "is> Tills requIrement was pressed upon us 

• :"p...."h.n lIuuse of Commun. on Mh Augu.t 1899 
L4 
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by the Bengal Chamber of Commerce In almost Identical terms, and thE! 
bame attitude was adopted by the Chambers at Bombay and Mallras We 
have as yet done nothmg to meet theIr unanIlDOUS demand beyond lrutlatmg 
a debate whICh has now extendeu over five years In this mterval we have 
tested public opmlOn and gamed experience of the new conditlOns whICh 
was necessarily wantmg .It the outs!'t The result has been to leduce our 
proposed rufolm& to a lllInlmum winch m 1900 would have been consIdered 
madeauate If our matured and moderate proposals are now rejected, our 
worl.. will remain mamfestly Incomplete and legitimate expectatIOns WIll be 
d Isappomteri 

1, Regardmg the removal of all needless and artIficIal restrlCtlOns whiCh 
Impede the natural flow of capital as an eVident and acct'pted oblIgatIOn, we 
cannot rest satisfied WIth an Improvement m money market comhtlOns whIch 
IS malllly notewOlthy by comparIson WIth the abnormal sltuatlOn produced 
by the ciosmg of the mmts It was ObVlOUS that the dIfficultIE's of the tran
sitIOndl perlUu would be appreCiably relIeved, WIthout further lllterventlOn 
on OUl part, from the moment fiXIty of exchange was established But It IS 
also clem that the full amount of rehef cannot be obtamed If the pU\llege 
of Importmg BrItish capItal IS to be hmlted to the representatIVes of a par
tIcular sectlOn of the tradmg community, as the Exchange Banks claIm to 1)e 
Indeed, so faJ as thIs pomt IS concerned, It mahes httle dlffereuce \\ hether 
the fOlelgn banks confine themselves strIctly to theIr speCial field, or engage 
also m genel al busllless The excluslOn of the leadlllg local banks mUbt III 

!'Ither Cdse tend to raIse the puce of money above ItS natural level 
5 ThIs presumptlOn finds SUppOlt In th!' maxmnnu bank rates of i and 

8 per cent whlCh recur m every busy sea'>on The dIlference between these 
rates and those obtammg III London IS more than can be explallled by the 
cost of remIttance bet\\een England and IndIa The normal range of fluc
tuatlOn (5 per cent) IS also exceSSIve, the mOle so as the Inchan marl,elb 
are not exposed to fOlelgn demands The a\ erage bank rate Slllce 189!l I~ 
not lower than rates whIch hdve nequently ruled III earlier) ears In othel 
great tradlllg countrIes the average late has rapIdly fallen The pOSSIbIlIty 
of further Improvement IS also suggested by the remarkably small re-export 
of gold whlCh, convement as It may have been to us III the tentatIve stag!'b 
of OUI currency pohcy, pomts nevertheless to a reluctance on the pal t of 
eXIstIng agenclef> for the ImpOl t of capItal to brIng It out for the shO! t 
perIods when It IS most reqUIred It IS thIS defiCiency "hleh the PreSidency 
Banks are prepared to bupply not mdeed WIth any expectatIOn of materIally 
lllcreasmg theIr dIvIdends, but III virtue of then acknowledged responSIbIlIty 
as banks of last resort, 

6 Even If no further reductlOn m bank rates wele to be expected, we 
should stIll heSItate to base ollr permanent auanll"ements on the exp(,llence of 
a few speCIally fortUllate years The Bank of Bombay bas pOInted out that 
recent addltlOns to the supply of money are probably connected \I Ith the 
great excess of exports over Imports, the large payments due to Imha bemg 
mtercepted III the tradmg centres Between 18()8 and 1903, the prIvate 
depOSIts of the PreSIdency and other IndIan banks, together \\ Ith the IndIan 
depOSIts of the Exchange Banks, mcreased II om Rs 27 crores to Rs 44! crores, 
that IS, by 64 per cent In the prevIous qUlllquennlUm the mcrease was less 
than Rs 3 crores V.' e cannot conhden tly rely on thc mamtenance of dus rapid 
growth of loanable capItal Nor can we assume that the IndIan markets 
WIll never agam have to pass through ilio&e times of strIngency and CrISIS 
whICh are of penodlCal recurrence elsewhere 

7 For the reasons set forth III the foregomg paragraphs we hold that the 
grant of sterlIng borrowlllg powers to the PreSIdency Banks IS essentIal to 
the furthel reductlOn and equalIzation of market rates, that 1 ecent conditlOns, 
whIle m some respects abnormally favourable, are susceptible of Improve
ment, ann that m any case prOVISIon should he made for exceptlOnal emer
genCies Trus last pomt IS closely connected WIth the abpect of the questIOn 
to wruch we now PdSS on-the effect of the refusal of acceas to London on 

\ the status of the PreSIdency Banks. 
hul 8 For a century past the Government of IndJa have actIvely aSSisted in 

\10Ing up a strong and centrahzed bankmg system In pursuance of 
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thfs policy-of which many other IllustratIOns could he glven,-they have 
acknowledged from first to last the predommant positIOn of the Presidency 
Banks as the banks of ultimate resort m this country. up to 186~ by the 
exclusive recogmtIOn accorded to their note Issues, these hemg on a fiduciary 
basis, flOm that year till 1876 by placmg with them practically the whole 
of the unemployed Government balances After the establishment of the 
Resel ve Treasuries (m 1876 and 1879) the Pre:=:ldency Danks were still ,done 
able to obtam loans from the Government, and, though the unrestricted 
grant of such loans became Impossible after 1893, It was settled that m the 
event of their bemg granted on occaSIOns of sevele strmgency, Government 
£nnns could only be placed at the disposal of the public through the meclium 
of the Presidency Banks 

In the changE.d conditIOns mtroduced by the present currency systelll
at any rate for so long as we letam ItS machmery m om own hand'l-thu 
bystem of loans and advances natUlally disappears under ordmary circum
stances Our SUI plus lupee balances must necessanly be held III rpserve to 
meet the possible demands of ImpOi ter8 of gold The consequence IS that 
while lIval mstltutlOns by borrowmg 01 transferrlllg capital flOm London 
can command the Government's whole lesources, the Plesldency Banks alone, 
who formelly had the first claim, are now deprived of the means of provldm~ 
for the eltceptlOnal demands wluch It IS their special funct.Jon to meet 

9 The older method by whICh the commerCial commullltv wele taught 
to look to the Goveillment for an appreCiable part of the additIOnal funds 
reqUlred m the busy season, and to call for State mtel ventlOn on occasIOn'> of 
emergency, was madequate and m some respects dangerous, and we shall be 
glad to replace It by an automatic system of dependenC'e upon the sterling 
markets But If we close the source of supply upon whICh the PreSidency 
Banks formerly relied and contmue to exclude them from the other, their 
pOSitIOn caunot but be seriously affected, and espeCially so, If the Exchange 
Bank,> should at .lUY tune make a systematic use of the advantages whICh 
they will then possebS \\' e should view With grave apprehenSIOn any deCi
sion whICh thus tended to substitute m bankmg matters an ITresponslble fOI 
a responsible agency The Exchange Banks are not exclUSively attached to 
Indla, they lecelve no speCial priVileges from the Indian Government, and 
we cannot expect them to acknowledge any obligatIOns either to ourselves or 
to the Indian public In thIs connectIOn \\e may refer to the eVidence gIVen 
hefOle the CUlrency Committee of 1898· regardIng the transier of thplf 
capital to England duung the currency dIfficulties of 1893-99, and to our 
despatch No 56, dated 22nd Febl uary 1900, WhiCh descrlbes their actIOn m 
1899 when a seriOUS commerCial CllSIS was threatened III Bombay The IllCI
dent here referred to IS speCially relevant as an example of the pOSSible 
results of hampermg the responsible local banks and relYlllg upon the 
E'tchange Banks to fill their place ThiS exclUSive regard fOl thelr pnvate 
lllterests IS equally notICeable lU thelr memorial on the Central Bank questIOn 
m1900 and m the present correspondence We conSider such an attitude 
to be peifectly legltlffiate, though It appears to us to assume an extravagant 
form III the obJectlonb to the reasonable proposal that the PreSidency Banks 
should be allowed to reffilt small sums on behalf of their customers and m 
the argument that the occasIOnal borrowmgs of the Prebldency Banks might 
disturb the London market But It Justifies our reluctance to rely upon the 
Exchange Ranks, under all Circumstances, to discharge the functIOns ",hIch 
naturally belong to a Central Rank 

10 On these broad grounds we resubmit our plOposal to admit the PresI
dency Ranks under smtable restrictIOns to the London market "-e hold 
strongly that the questIOn IS one to be deCIded solely on couslderatlOns of the 
publIc Illterest Dut III deference to your Wishes we have agaIn examilled It 
With speCial reference to the representatIOns now berore us, and are satisfied 
that additIOnal limitatIons would reduce It to a nullity, that It Illvolves no 
unfaIr or mdeed apprPClable competitIOn, and that III \\ hatever scnous 
competitIOn already eXists It IS the Exchan",<T6 Banks who are the aggressors 

11 On the first of these three pomts we have merely to note that If the 
Preslden('y Banks:are given a free hand (subJect to the Comptroller General'e 

• C 9OJ7, QuesllOUS ISll-5, 1958-6l 
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control) m the management of their relDlttances, It IS probable that they 
will ordlIlanly make use of the agency of the Exchange Banks themselves 
But If we confine them to that a.gency or to remittance by shipment of gold 
we retam m a modified form the very restnctlOn whlc-h It IS our object to 
remove The margm of profit on the Banks' sterlIng operatIOns must many 
case be narrow, and we ought not III the absence of proved necessity to 
create opporturutles fOI combmatlOn whIch might further reduce It 

12 As regards the questIOn of competItion It IS obvIOUS that under the 
conditIons wruch we propose the borrowmg operatIOns of the Presidency 
Banks will be so Illtermlttent as to make It Impossible for them to obtam a 
permanent hold upon the clIentele ot the Exchange Banks, whIle the powers 
of control which a.re to be entl usted to the ComptlOller General will effec
tually prohibit those purely specula.tlve transactIOns which have been fanCI
fully suggested as the ultenOl obJect whll>h the Presidency Banks have II1 
view There will of course be '!lIghtly IIlcreased competltlOn for bills III 

both dIrections, but not more than If the Exchange Banks had brought out 
the addltlOnal funds themselves In makmg thIs a grlevante the latter 
practICally abandon their posltlOn that they are themselves prepared to keep 
the market fully supplIed 

13 On the other hand we have to recogmse the fact that the Presidency 
Banks are already expobed to competltlOn In Vlhat IS bupposed to be theIr 
exclusive sphere of mfluence As the Bank of Bombay pomb, out, "all the 
" Exchange Banks consulted compete more or less keenly m the mternal 
" trade and thiS competitIOn has been steadily growmg and extendmg" 
ThiS statement IS confilmed by the letters of the Banks of Bengal and 
Madras, and by the expressed readmess of one of the Ext.hange Banks to 
send out funds" for local purposes" It IS Wltrun OUI own knowledge that 
one of them has been able to open branches In the Mofabsal at places when> 
the PreSidency Banks are unable to work at a profit under the statutory 
restrICtIOns Imposed upon them, and we belIeve that thIs tendency to 
enCioachment IS In accordance With expellence elsewh~re These conslder
atlOns give pomt to the apprehenSIOns expressed m an earher paragraph, and 
should at any rate be regarded as estoppmg the Exchange Banks trom 
pleadmg for artificial methods of protectIOn 

14 1£ you are satisfied, as we tl ust you may be, that the oppositIOn to our 
mam proposal cannot be sustamed, It WIll lemam to conSIder whether that 
proposal should be dccompaUled by the prOV1SlOns lelatmg to the mamten
anee of a mmlillum balance whIch VIe ongmally submltte,l to you We are 
a.ware of the objectlOns to rigId lUUltatlOns of thIS kind, "nd m particular we 
realIse the difficulty, to wruch you have called attention, of devlsmg a prac-
tICable penalty for default, and as we are not prepared to assert that the 
suggested precautIOn IS essentml, we are wlllmg to waIve It if you conSIder 
It mexpedlent The true safeguards on the exerCise by the B"nks of larger 
powers are stability of exchange and the ImpOSltlOU of such rebtnctlOns as 
w1llllffilt thelr sterlIng tlansacilOns to the operatlOns directly connected 
With borrowmg and the remIttance of the bOlrowed funds FIXIty of ex
change IS now securely established, and It Will hardly be senously contended 
that the argunIents by whIch the conce~slOn was opposed m earher days are 
relevant to the present d1scusslOn The only other objectIOn whIch can 
dalill attentIOn 1S the pOSSIble nsk of the Banks' resoUlces belllg locked lip 
m London when requued m Indla It would be necessary of course to 
.ill.ow them to hold secuntles m London, and suth secuntIes would be more 
readily convel tlble than If held m India But they would not be penUltted 
to lecelve depOSits or engage m general bankmg busmebs, or to borrow for 
an mdefirute term We did not propose any defiUlte penod for the repay
ment of loans raIsed ill England m our prevlOUS despatch, but we would 
llOW suggest that such repayment should take place wlthm SIX months 
Under these conditIOns, WhICh are 19nored m the correspondence forwarded 
With your Despatch, the Banks WIll be exposed to no unantICipated demands III 
London and WIll be III a stronger posloon m the event of pressure m India 

15 "'e have to add that until the recelpt of your further orders I\(' 

propose to defer act10n on the mmor conceSSIOns VlhIch you ha"e sanct10ned , 
and also that we have ascertamed from the lJuectOls oi the Banks that the~ 
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will not object to the commUlllcatlOn of their recent letters to the Exchange 
Banks whom you preViously consulted, If you should thmk further consulta
tIOn necessalY 

Enclosure No 1 
No 2035-A, dated the 18th April 1905 

From W S MEYER, Esq, SEORETARY to GOVERNMENT of INDIA, Finance 
Department, to (1) the SEORETARY and TREASURER, Bank of BENGAL. 

(2) the SECRETARY and TRE~SURER, Bank of BOMBAY, (3) the SEORETARY 
and TREASURER, Bank of MADRAS 

With refelence to the correspondence endmg With your letters'!> on the 
subject of the amendment of the Presidency Banks Act, I am directed to say 
that representatives of certam of the Exchange Banks were consulted by the 
India Office III November last With regard to the followmg proposals -

(1) That the Presidency Banks should be allowed, when the bank rate III 

India IS 6 per cent or higher, to borrow III London for the purpose 
of remIttmg funds to lndta , 

(2) That the Banks should be permItted to dealm foreign bills so far a" 
IS necessary to enable them to remit the borrowed money to or 
from IndJa, but that they should be requlled to make their 
leIDlttances m such form as may be apPloved by the Government 
authorIties m each case, and 

(3) That the Banks should be allowed to draw sterlIng drafts on London 
for the home relUlttances of their customers, subject to a lImit of 
200l m each case 

2 I am to enclose a copy of the cutlclsms passed by the ExC'hange 
Banks on these proposals, and to enqUire whether the Dlrectors of the Bank 
of Wish to make any further observatIOns on the subject 

3 I am further to say that It has been ascertaIned that Hls MaJesty's 
Secretary of State for India IS prepared to assent to legislatIOn conferrmg the 
followmg power'! on the Presidency Banks, namely -

(a) To deallu securities Issued by State-aided railways such as branch 
hnes constructed on rebate terms, and m securltles Issued by 
district boards. 

(b) To make loans and advances on other than personal securIty for a 
perIOd not exceedmg SIX months 

(c) To grant overdrafts up to Rs 10,000 \or any lowel hmlt that may be 
plescnbed by byelaw) 

(d) To take over (subject to the sanctIOn of the Governor General m 
Councilm each case) the capital, assets, and busmess of any other 
bank m British India, provided that after the pUlchase the busmesB 
shall be carrIed on III accordance With the prOVISions of the 
Presidency Banks Act ' 

(e) To advance money ou the JOlllt, and several promlssory note of two or 
more persons unconnected In busllleqs 

(f) To lend money (subject to the prevIOus 'lanct'on of the Loc,u Govern
ment, and for a perIod not exceedlllg SIX months) to the Court of 
\Vards III respect of estates under management 

4 The Secretary of State IS also Vl'lllIng to agree to the lemoval of the 
6Xlstmg limltatlOn (expressed m the proViso to Sec-tlon 14 of the Presldency 
Banks Act) on the capltal of each bank [tand to allow the Bank of ~Iadras 
to lend on Ceylon Government secuntles, resources raised m Ceylon] 

5 The GoveTUment of India suggested that, m the event of all the above 
proposals bemg adopted, the follOWIng changes should be made m the poSItion 
of the Banks, VlZ -

(g) That power should be glven by law to the Government to annul any 
partlcular electlon of audttors 

(h) That the Banks should undertake to keep a IDlllllllum balance equal 
t-o 33 per cent of all theIr habllities (other than SaVIngs Bank 

• (I) Dated 14th Mayl90-i. (2) No. 189. dated 14th lola, 1904. (3) 1).0 G.P L 122-; 
dated 24th lIay 19<H (...., pp. -188-9) 

t To (3) ouly 
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balances) payable at call or ~Ithm one month, and that they 
should further undertake (m the event of the balance of any Bank 
falling below that IDIDlmum) to make good the defiCiency, wIthIn 
such time as the Government may direct, either by taklllg a loan 
from Go,ernment at 6 per cent, or at Bank rate, wmchever may 
be higher, or by deposltlllg gold With the Bank of England m 
London, and, If so reqUIred by the Government, expendmg such 
gold m the purchase of telegrapmc tranflfers from the Secretary 
of State 

n These changes had been agreed to by the Banks on condition that all 
the abov!' concessIOns ale gIanted, but the Directors may be unwIllmg to 
~cqUlesce III them If the proposed conceSSIOns are curtailed. and It IS eVldent 
that, If the Banks are not allo"ed to borrow III London, proposal (h) will 
leqUire modllicatIOn I am therefore to enqUIre, whether m the event of the 
proposals numbered (I) to (3, m the nrst paragraph oithlsletter bemgfinally 
rejected and those enumerated m paragraphs 3 and 4 bemg adopted, the 
Directors of the Bank of (1) Will still be WIllmg to accept the proposed 
amendment m the law regardmg the electIOn of auditors, and (n) Will be 
prepared m place of proposal (h) to give an undertaklllg to keep the mInImum 
balance speCified m that proposal If the Directors will give such an under
takIng, the Government of IndIa. Will not press for a stipulation regardIng 
the precise method of makmg good any dehclency 

Enclosure No 2 

FlOm W D CRUICh.SlL\:l(K, Esg , Secretary and Treasurer, Bank 
of Bengal, to the SECR1!.TARY to the GO\ERNMENf of INDIA, 

Fmance DepartInent, Simla 

18th May 1905 
I ha\e the honoUl to ackno'\\ledge receipt of your letter No 2035-A of 

the 18th ultimo, With enclosures, relatIng to the proposed amendment of the 
PreSIdency Banks Act 

You say that representatives of certam of the Exchange Banks were 
cOIlsulted by the India Office m November last WIth regard to the three pro
posalswluch are reproduced m the margm [see footnote], and In forwardmga 
copy of then cntIclsms you enqUIre \\ hether the Directors of the Bank of Bengal 
Wish to make any further observatIOns on the subject You also enqUIre 
whether, If three plOposals' "ere finally rejected, the Dnectors would still 
accept the plOposed amendment allowmg Government to annul electIOns of 
Auditors and would undertake to keep a mmlmum ca;,h balance equal to 
33 per cent of all liabIlities of the Bank (other than Savmgs Bank balances) 
payable at call or wlthm one month 

In prevIOUS conespondence endmg With your letter No 2874-A of 
6th May 190-! and my reply thereto, the Government of IndIa were most 
careful to explam their reasons fOI assentmg to a resort to the London 
market They accepted the contentIOn that the Presidency Banks should be 
allowed a labt resort III perIOd" of strmgency, but they dptennmed that the 
exercise of the powers should he safeguarded by the condItIOns calculated 
to mept all pOSSIble ObJcLtlOns Access to thp London malhet was therefore 
to hI' pellmtted onlv at hmes" hen thel e ,,3.'1 a real defwlency of loanable 
C'apltal In India rhe Plesldencv Banks were to undelstand that It wa., not 
i'ltended t~ encourage lesolt t~ that market as a speculatne measure m 
antiCipatIOn of such a defiCiency, consequently their borrowmg III London 
lOuld only take place when the Bank rates rose above a fixed limit, and "hen 

• (1) That tb. PreSIdency Banks sbould b. allowed, "bell tb. bank rate 1D IndIa I. 6 per 
rent or higher, to horrow 111 London for the purpose of remlttwg rUllds to India, 

(2) That tLe Banks should be permItted to deal 1D foreIgn bIlls 80 far as 18 nece.sary to 
enable them to remit the borrowed mOlJey to or from Jndl8. but that they shouhl be reqUired (.0 

make these remittances 10 6u<.h form as Dlay be approved bv the Government authOrIties ID 
('aLb ease, llllU 

, J) Tbat the Bank< Mbollid be allowed to drow <t.rhng drafts on l..oodon for the bome 
teoutfance8 of thelf customers suhJect to a 1-lIlIf of lOOt ID each cue.. 
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loans bom the Reserve Treasury were not avallable. The Government 
• would also claun to control the mode of repayment of any sterlmg loan 

ThIS explanatIon of the mtentlOn of Government must have been con
sIdered by the Exchange Banks, but their cntlclsms do not attempt to deal 
WIth the mJustice or lmdeslrablhty of Withholdmg from any Bankmg 
InstltutlOn the right to a last resort for the purpose of obtammg funds 
necessary for Its busmess m tllnes of strmgency The obJectlOns urged are 
apparently based mamlyon two glOunds-jirst, that periods of strmgency 
are not now likely to allse havmg Iegard to the successful wOlkmg of the 
new Currency laws and the resultmg stabIlity of steIllllg exchange, and, 
secondly, that remIttances to London, whether m repayment ot amounts 
borrowed or to the limited extent req lUred for the Bank's private custoIDf>n" 
would mterfere WIth the operatlOns of the Exchange Banks 

Each of these objections IS open to an ObVlOUS answer lilst, 1£ pell'Jd5 of 
strmgency for wluch alone It IS sought to prOVIde Will not occur, the neceSSIty 
for Iesort to the London market Will not allse, and the apprehenSIon enter
tamed must prove groundless, second, If the repayment of pernntted sterling 
loans IS to be controlled by Government, It Will always be pOSSIble to arrange 
for the legttlmate and natUlal busmess of the Exchange Banks not bemg 
mterfered With It appealS to be conceded that lemlttances on behalf of 
customelS to the hnnted extent proposed IS not open to seuous obJectlOn, 
but It IS suggested that hereafter the limits may be exceeded and suspIClOn 
and D ICtlOn engendered 

The Exchange Banks lay gteat stress on their ability to keep India amply 
supplied WIth funns, and are at some pams to define what they telm the 
l€'gltlmate funt-tlOns of themselves and tho PreSidency Banks respectlvely
those of the formel bemg, they say, to finance the Import and export tlade, 
and of the latter to finance the lllternal trade of the country The NatlOnal 
Bank, WhICh has already opened a number of branches m the mtellol, 
submits that the Exchange Banks \uth then large stellmg resources have 
shown themselves ready and able to meet and even anticipate all India's 
leqUlrem€'nts, while the Chartered Bank says "Smcp the new currency laws 
" these (Exchange) Banks have been mOle disposed to send money to India 
" for local purp05es, and the recent policy of the IndIan Counc.Il m regulatmg 
" the sale of their bllis accordlllg to the reqUIrements of trade has velY 
.. much lessened the probabilIty of extreme lates of mterest fOi more than 
" ShOIt pellods" These Banks do not propose to confine their busmess 
Within the limIts they for the present define as legitimate, but they apparently 
consider that they should be free to finance lUternal as well external trade, 
whlle the operatlOns of the Plesldency Banks are to be so hampered In the 
field of local trade as to inVite competItIon on favoUlable terms 

The Directors do not questlOn the abIlIty oi the Exchange Banks to keep 
Illdla supplIed With funds, seeing that they have the resources of the London 
market to rely on, mdeed experience has bhown that these Banks are In a 
posItion to flood the Indian money malkets With a superabundance of money 
01 to CUltml supplies at theIr pleasure There IS reason, however, to doubt 
the wIllmgn€'sb of the ExchanlSe Banks to ImpOI t funds when the Secretary 
of State's terms for bIlls and wire transfers are not to thetr liking, or when a 
rise In the rates of mterest In the Indian money markets would SUIt them 
On such occaSlOns they undoubtedly look upon the PreSIdency Banks as 
theIr legltunate local resort, willIe the Government of India are at the same 
tune concerned, and no.t umeasonably, lest the accommodation clauned by 
the Exehange Banks should Interfere \\Ith the sale of Councll bills In such 
circumstances condlhons of stringency become pronOllUced, the money market 
becomes strained, and It would undoubtedly be to the advantage of Govern
ment and the public If the PreSIdency Banks were permttted to relieve the 
strain by the prompt Importation of fmtds from England 

III the critiCisms of the ExchangE' Banks reference IS made to the 
PreSIdency Banks as .. State Banks," to the large amounts of publIc money 
they enjoy £ree of Interest, and to the prestige they gam by thetr connection 
With Government; but the disabilities whIch the PreSldency Banks accept 
In order to retain these advantages, and the restnctions placed on thetr 
InvestInents and mode of busmess are altogether Ignored.. The Exchange 
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Banks are probably also not aware of the expense and risk which the • 
Government work entails 

In offermg these 0 bservatlOns the Dll ectors do not consider they are 
mVlted to deal speClfically with the obJectlOns of each of the Banks consulted 
It becomes undesirable to do bO If the Duectors ale correct III their view 
that the mlltatlOns under whIch the right claImed was proposed to be conceded 
have been entuelyoverlooked It IS for mstance beside the questlOn to 
urge, as has been done by one of the Exchange Banks, that 40 years ago the 
Secretary of State and the Government of IndIa were ahke opposed to the 
conceSSlOn of a general power to deal m foreign exchange, and. that con
sistency leqUlres that thIs View should now he adhered to on the ground 
that It IS appllcable to the strIctly hmlted powers whICh the PresIdency Banks 
seek to 0 btam 

I am therefore to Ulge respectfully that the grounds on whICh Govern
ment were prepared to meet the representatlOns of the PI ebidency Banks stIll 
eXist, and that no valld reason for denymg the resort contemplated has been 
shown I am also to say that the Directors trust that HIS MaJesty's Secretary 
of State for India will not allow weight to suggestIOns of possible SusplClon 
and fuctlOn, but that he will consent to release the Presidency Banks from 
the unreasonable pOSltlOn of bemg the only Bankmg InstitutlOns m the 
Bntlsh Empire whIch are debarred by legislatIOn from drawmg petty drafts 
on London for tlIe convenIence of their own customers 

The lhrectorb see no obJectIOn to Government bemg empowered by law 
to annul any particular electlOn of Auditors, provided tlIe power IS only 
exerCised "hen a selectIOn IS not made from Public Accountants, ,md m 
order to meet the wishes of Government the DlrectOls would be wulIng to 
undertake to keep the mmlmum cash balance suggested 

I am to add that the Directors note with satisfactIOn the Secretary of 
State's wllllllgness to assent to legislatIOn conferrIng the powels descrlbeu 
m clauses 3 and 4 of your letter under acknowledgment They have only 
to suggest that the wOlds "general paltnershIp" (as m tlIe present Act) 
should be substituted for the word" busmess" at the end of clause 3 (e) 

Enclosure No 3 

No 234, dated Bombay, the 8th June 1905 

FlOm J BEGBIE, Esq, Secretary and Treasurer, Ban], of Bombay, to the 
SECRET\RY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, Fmance Department, Smua 

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter No 2035-1'1., 
dated 18th April last, on the subJect of the plOposed amendment of the 
Presidency Banks Act 

The first part vf the letter states that representatives of certaIn of the 
Exchange Banks had been consulted by the India Office In November last 
wIth regard to the folloWIng proposals 

(l) That the PreSIdency Banks should be allowed, when the Bank rate 
In India IS '6 per cent or Inghel, to borro" m London for tlI!' 
purpo~e of remlttlllg funds to India, 

(2) That the Banks should be permitted to deal m foreign bills so far ab 
IS necessary to enable them to remIt the bOlloVled money to or 
±rom India, but that they shoulll be leqUired to m,.ke thetr 
lemlttances 10 such form as may be approved by tlIe Government 
authorIties III each case, and 

(3) That tlIe Banks should be allo\\ed to draw sterllllg drafts on London 
for the home remittances of theIr customers, subJect to a lImit of 
200l III each case 

And you enclose a copy of tlIe Criticisms passed by the Exchange Bank>. 
on those proposals, and mqUire whetlIer the DIrectors VlI&h to make anv 
further observatlOns on the subject -

In reply, I am mstructed to tender the thanks of tlIe DIre<.tors to tlIe 
Go, ernmellt of India for co=uDl<.atmg to them th05e CrItKI5UlS 'lllU fot 
th(' opportunity affordeil to them of replYlllg theleto, and to say Lh<lt III 

their oplnlon it IS deSirable that the objections raised should be considered 
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,frQm the PQmt Qf VIew Qf the PresIdency Banks as well as frQm the,PQmt,Qf 
VIew Qf the Ex;cbange Banks I am accQrdmgly mstructed to, address, yQ'q. 
as fQllQWS --

Takmg, first, PlOPQsals (1) and (2), It seems perfectly clear that the 
mam mtentlOn was that PQwer shQuld be gIven to the PresIdency Banks ,to, 
bQrrQw m LondQn under certain CQnditlOns and fOl a celtalll ,purpQsE), and 
that the PQwer to, deal III fQreign bills was aUXlhary and SUbsldll~ry to, that 
mtentlOn and purPQse, and was to, be accQmpamed by a stated restuctlOn 
Only Qne specIfic obJectIOn has been raIsed to, the plOPQsal to, cQnfer PQWel 
to borrow, and that QbJectlOn has been brQught fQrward by Qnly Qne Qf the 
Exchange Bauks The QbJectlOn IS that bQll"QWlUg by the PresIdency Banks 
m LondQn WQuld be apt to have a dlsturbmg effect Qn the LondQn money 
market, and mIght even clash With the Issue Qf Indian GQvernment Loans 
and Treasury Bills NQW It IS ahnQst ImpQsslble to, Ima.gme that the ext{IDt 
of the bQrrQwlllg QperatlOns Qf the PresIdency Banks under the relative 
condItIOns to, be ImpQsed, CQuld be o,f such an extent as to, dIsturb the 
Lo,ndQn mo,ney market, and there IS no, re!LSQn to, SupPQse that the PresIdency 
Banks WQuid act m a way to, affect the market agamst themselves It may 
be safely said that their Qpera.tlOns WQuld never .amQUnt to, mQre than a small 
sum III co,mparIso,n with the assistance mQre o,r less legularly leqUIred by, 
and given to" the Ex('hange Banks by the Lo,ndQn Market, fo,r, as IS well 
known, those Banks o,perate very largely themselves m that market, and 
appended to, theIr pubhshed balance sheets Will be found notes from wh10h 
so,me Idea may be gathered o,f the extent to, wluch they redIscoun~ theIr bills 
there And nQt only do, they themselves raIse large sums In Londo,n, but 
so,me o,f them at least, as IS also, well kno,wn, wQrk velY closely and lend 
freely m the short IQan market, leadlllg at times to, dIsturbance o,f the mo,ney 
market Tlus was exemplIfied qUite recently On the 16th Qf March last the 
CIty article Qf the Standard stated, "The scarCIty o,f cash was Increased by 
" the mterruptlon of the cable serV10e WIth BQmbay whIch occasIOned ISQme 
" Qf the Eastern Banks to, lend les~ freely to the market" It seems So,ma
what anQmalQus that Qne o,f the Exchange Banks wluch, themselves, make 
such large use Qf the LondQn market, shQuld endeavQur to, prevent thfl 
PreSidency Banks frQm borrQwmg there Qn the grQund iliat It WQuld lead to, 
disturbance o,t the market Thell" own transactlOns must, In the nature Qf 
thmgs, have a far mQre disturbIng effect than thQse Qf the PreSIdency 
Banks CQuld have, while the restrIctlOns assQCIated WIth the prQPQsal, 
wluch the QbJectlon IgnQreS, are such as to pleciude all lIkelIho,od Qf the 
bo,rrowmg cQntemplated endangerIng the success Qf any GQvernmlmt 
QperatlOns 

The o,bJectaQns Qf the Exchange Banks are dIrected, WIth the abQve 
exceptIon, agamst the subordInate but necess9.ly prQPQsal to gIve the 
PreSidency Banks PQwer to, deal m fQrelgn bills so, far as IS necessary to, 
enable them to, remit bo,rroVled money to, and frQm India Two, o,f the letters 
mdeed, directly allege that th~J mam object IS fQr the PreSidency Banks to, 
obtaIn PQwer to, deal In sterlIng exchange, and the prQPo,sals CQuld hardly 
have been mQre vlgo,rQusly cQntested If the mtentlOn had been to, cQnfer 
unlImited and unfettered PQwer to, do, so, The hmitatlOna attached to, the 
proPo,sal!:! are almQst entirely IgnQred, and the co,mpass and aim Qf the 
suggestlOns have thus been mlsapprehendert 

The letters are ItnaUlIDQUS m pOlntmg to, the ImprQved cQndltlOns m the 
mQney market as a reaSQn agamst the plOPQbals, and they are alSo, mOle 
or less m agreement that the Improvrupent is lIkely to be mamtamed 
llQldmg such QPlDlOnf;, It seems sOlllewhat unreasQnable Qn the part Qf the 
Exehange Banks to, QbJect to, the proposals, seelDg thf',se wo,nld becQme 
QperatIve only whpn the Bank rate was 6 per cent o,r o,ver Oue letter, no, 
doubt, objects that the Bauk rate IS fixed by the PreSidency Ban~s the~ 
selves, aud the mfelence seems clear that they might raIse the ,rate to the 
reqUired level lit will StIll, the same letter mentaon:;; that the perIQds of 
mQuetary strmgency, wluch fQrmaly affected Indian trade durmg certaIn 
months or ahnQst every year, have happily been removed, and asserts aD. 
InCleasIng tendency towards a steadier =d BaSler money market. It has 
nothInG' to say agaInst th~ rates as fixed by the ,PresIdency Banks In recent 
years, but rather quotes th\llll With appro\ al, aud It expr,eSlles thE! opmiQn 
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that the future will find rates stIll eaSIer. but apparently It consIders there 
Ib a danger that the rates WIll cease tf) accord WIth market condItIOns If the 
prespnt proposals are sanctIoned Tills ObjectIOn t.J.kes no notlee of the 
accompanymg Ie~tnctIOn whICh would, no doubt, become most btllugent If 
there were SIgnS that the Dank rate was raIsed to 6 per cent agalO~t market 
condItIOns merely for the purpose of brlllgmg the IDltla1 condItIOn attached 
Illto operatIOn 

The reasons aSblgned tor thp 10\\ er mterest rates expenenced of recpnt 
years are vallollslv attnbutell to the ne", Currency Lav.s, to the polIcy of 
the IndIan CounCIl III the matter of the bale 01 Council Buls, and to the 
operatIOns of the Exchange Rmks Now It seems to the DIrectors that the 
only correct explanatIOn IS to be found III the fact that the export trade has 
exceeded so lalgely the Import trade, III value, leadlOg to very large 
addItions to the supphes of money m eHculatIOn The Exchange Banks 
make no alluslOn to thIS, and It seems remarkable that they should ascnbe a 
VIrtue to the Currency Act, the Indzan CounClI, and themselves, whICh they 
do not mtnnslCally possess These melely constItute the channels through 
willch the trade balance has been wOlkllll5 It was the hIghly favourable 
nature of that balance that alone was the potential cause of the lllward flow 
of money and the eaSlpi monetalY conditlOns WIth regard to the future 
the Exchange Banks do not appear to take mto account the Illfiuence that 
WIll be exerted by the course of the external trade, and, III so far as thH, 
fador IS olmtted, theIr reabons fOl antlcipatlllg a contllluance of the ea"y 
conditIOns lately expenenced III the money market, and even still eaSIei 
condItIons, seem defective Should the balance of trade contInue on the 
same favourable hnes as durIng recent years the conditIOns III the money 
market will no doubt lerualll easy But rl that balance IS less favourable 
the money mal ket condltlOns Will' probably be less easy 

The Exchange Banks also deprecate competItIOn by the PreSidency Banks 
In exchange busllless, and unanImously POIllt to the faet that for many years 
they have financed the export and Import trade They also partIcularly 
define the lImIts and scope of the bUSIness of the PreSIdency Banks It has 
already been pOInted out that the Exchange Banks have misconcplved the 
nature of the proposals, and there seems to be no doubt that they ha~e also 
formed. an exaggerated oplllion as to the eAtent to whICh the proposalb, It 
sanctlOned, WIll enable the PreSIdency Banks to enter Into competItIOn W1th 
them III exchange transactIOns Remembermg that the mam obJert IS not to 
obtalll pel mIssIOn to operate III exchange but to have power to borrow III 
London when neceSSIty anses, and that the restnctIOns to be Imposed are a 
Bank rate m Indm of 6 per cent or hIgher, and Govprnment approval of 
the form of the remittances m each case, It seems lmposslble to regald the 
proposals as conferrlllg serIOUS competItIve power on the PreSidency Banks 
The reInlttance to and from IndIa of the proceeds of loans cannot under any 
Cl!cnmstances amount to more than a mmute percentage (If the total Import 
and export tl ade And the prospect presented by one of the Exchange Banks 
of the PreSidency Banks bnngmg m money from London covermg by sterlIng 
buls as soon as pOSSIble, repeatmg the operation and again covenng, and so 
on, IS opposed to both the spmt and letter of the proposals There IS, ho\\
ever, another Side to tills objectIon WillIe the Exchange Banks carefully 
allocate to themselves the exclUSIve priVIlege of financlllg the external trade, 
and to the PreSIdency Banks that of deaItnO' WIth the mternal trade, ancl 
strongly protest agamt the PreSIdency Bank~ beIng allowed to encroach on 
their prOVInce as defined by themselves, they do not heSItate to compete WIth 
the PreSIdency Danks In tne local and Internal trade The Exchauge Banks 
do not mentJon tills aspect of the case except that one of them remarks that 
, smce the new Curreney Laws these Banks have bepn more disposed to send 

money to IndIa for local purposes," but the fact IS that all the Exchange 
Banks consulted compete, more or less keerny III the mternal trade, and trus 
competitlOn has been steaduy grOWIng and exteniling The DIrectors malll
tam that m VIew of that competitIon the Exchange Banks are not entitled to 
plead competItIon With them In exchange bUSIness as a reason agamst the 
proposal'! 

Another objection brought forward IS that the proposals have bepn made 
before and refused, and references are gIven bhowlllg the Government attItude 
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towards them In the past On this occaSIOn, however, the Presldenl'Y Banks 
have been able to satIsfy Government as to the safety and desirabilIty of g~VIDg 
the power asked for The oppositIOn of the Exchange Banks, It may b(l 
agaIn remarked IS directed agamst the subordInate proposal to provide a 
means of remlttmg money bOIrowed nom and to London, whereas Govern
ment and the Presidency Banks were chiefly Interestf'd m giVIng and 
obtaInIng the power to horrow This obJectIOn may converuently be cOlmected 
With another whICh asks why permission should be accorded now when the 
only strong argument 1D favour of the proposals has ceased to eXist, that 
argument bemg that With the London market thrown open to them for 
rail:.mg money, and With liberty to operate m stellIng exchange, the Presidency 
Banks would be enabled to prevent or allevIate penods of monetary strm
gency That IS neither the only nor the strongest argument 1D their favour 
The strongf'st argument IS one that has only recently come mto force, VIZ, 
the establishment of the gold standald, and. It may be added, the e::!1stence 
of a large gold reserve, which ensure safety flOm senous loss m the event of 
the Prf'sldency Banks borrOWIng m London 

Anothf'r pOint deservmg notice IS the view presented of the Presldencr 
Banks OWIng their prestige and resources largely to their State connectIOn 
So fal as the Goverrunent depOSits With the Banks are concerned. the el>.changc 
Banks have apparently failed to observe that these now form a much smaller 
propOitIOn of the total resources of the Banks than formerly I am directed 
to mentIOn thiS, as It IS deSirable that such matters should be accurately 
stated m a diSCUSSIOn such as the present Stress IS further laid on the fact 
that the Government depOSits carry no Interest But, apart from other 
consideratIOns, the Exchange Banks cannot be unaware that the lestrlCtIOns 
placed on the Banks' busmess by reason of the State connectIOn constitute a 
far heaVier charge than any ordInary wterest charge on the State depOSits 
would amount to A claim IS also made that If exclIange bankmg IS no 
longer to be legarded as a disqualification for Government busmess, the 
Exchange Banks should be allowed to compete for a share of the Govelnment 
buslDess, and the Government balances, on such tenns as Government might 
conSider satisfactory Those terms would no doubt comprise restrICtIOns 
Similar to those Imposed on the PreSidency Banks lllcludmg the publicatIOn 
of a ~eekly statement of affaIrS and Vf'ry limited power to operate m 
exchange, and It need not be conSidered whether any of the Exchange Banks 
would find such terms SUitable 

It IS also obJected that no public advantage would be gamed and no 
public mterE'st served by grantIng the new powers, also that there IS l(:lss 
reason now than ever, m fact no valid reason at all can be urged, 1D favour of 
the proposals The Directors and, they believe, the Government of India are 
satl.,fied that It would be to the advantage of the Government and the public 
as well as the Banks themselves to have access to the London market for the 
purpose of borroWIng, and that the proposals are therefore Justified. 

With regard to proposal 3, while It IS adDlltted to be of no great Impor
tance, the obJectIOns are raised that It would be liable to gradual enlargement, 
and so would create 1D the mInds of the Exchange Banks SuspiCion and 
fuctIOn, that there would be no advantage to the public, and that It would 
mfllct an IllJury on the Exchange Banks In reply to these obJections I have 
to pomt out (1) that there appears to be no grounds for the fear expressed as 
to a pOSSible extenSIOn No such extenSIOn could take place Without fresh 
legislatIOn (2) The proposal was not brought forward on the ground that It 
would be advantageous to the general pubhc but, as Illdlcated III the proposal 
Itself, because It would enable the Pr:esldency Banks to afford faCilitles to 
customers whIch are commonly sought for by many private Illdlvlduals from 
their bankers And (3) the IllJUry to the busllless of the Exchange Banks 
that would result can only be regarded as mfiruteslmal The Exchange 
Banks appear to be most apprehenslve where any competItIOn wlth th('m, 
however trifling. III e'l:change IS concerned, but appear to reserve the right to 
enter mto competition Wltll the PreSidency Banks III local bankmg busllless 
whenever It SUits them to do so The Dlrectors submit that no substantIal 
renson has been given for denYlllg to the .PreSidency Banks the small conce..
Slon lUvohed m thiS proposal 

... 10069 M. 
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The DIrectors are of opmlOn that the Exchange Banks have not made out 
a strong case agamst the proposals under reference and they feel themselves 
called upon to protest respectfully agamst the abandonment of the proposals 
wruch appears to be contemplatf'd lD yOUl letter, and to beg thdt before any 
deClslOn IS ccme to theIr reply, as above, to the pomts raIsed by the Exchange 
Banks may receive due consideratIOll along wIth the repre~entatlOns prevlOusly 
made on thIS subject by all the Plesldency Banks 

WIth reference to the enqUIry contamed m the last palagraph of your 
letter, the DIrectors regard the 8uggpst('d amendment of the PresIdency 
Banks Act so as to empower them to borrow m London as by far the most 
Important of all the amendments proposed, and they venture acC'oIdmgly to 
beg that Government WIll leave the questIOn m abeyance untlllt IS decided 
whether the power to borrow IS to be mcluded m or excluded from the 
contemplated legrslation 

The othel contents of your letter do not appear to call for remluks at 
present. 

Enclosure No 4 

No. G. P L 124-8, dated Madras, the 20th June 1905 

From J KERR GUEIG, Esq, Secretary and Treasurer, Bank of Madras, 
to the SECRETARY TO THE GO~ERYMENT OF INDH, Fmance Department, Simla 

I have the honour to acknowledge receIpt of your letter No 20'{5-A, 
dated 18th Aprlilast, on the subject of the" Amendment of the Plesldency 
Banks A(.t" In whICh you mform me that m November last representatives 
of certam of the Exchange Banks were consulted by the India. Office wIth 
regard to the follOWIng proposal~ -

(1) That the Presidency Banks should be allowed, when the Bank rate m 
Iudia IS b per cent or hIgher, to borrow m London for the 
purpo&e or remittmg £Und~ to India, 

(2) That the Bank~ should be permitted to deal m .foreign bills so L,r dq 

IS necessary to enable them to remIt the borlOwed money to or 
flOm India, but that they should be required to make their 
remittances In such form as may be approved by the Government 
authontIes III each case, and 

(3) That the Banks shollid be allowed to draw sterlmg drafts on London 
for the home remittances of theIr customers, subject to a limIt of 
200l m each case 

Yon also en(.lose a copy of the cntlclsmb pas&ed by the Exchange Banks 
on these proposals, and you enqUIre whether my DIrectors Wish to make any 
lllrther observatIOns on the subJe(.t 

Your letter further states that It has been ascertamed that RI& ::\IaJesty's 
Secretary of State IS prepared to assent to leglslatlOn confernng certam 
powers Oll the Presidency Hanks under certalll conditIOns wmch have been 
aO"Ieed to by the Banks ploVided all the conceSSIODS were granted, and you 
a;k whether III the event of certalll concesSIOns, mcludmg that of borrOWIng 
In London, belllg finally rejected, my Directors Will stJll be wlllmg to fulfil 
then undpi takmg 

My Directors have carefully reconsidered the whole questIOn of the 
amendment of the PreSIdency Banks Act m the lIght of the above-mentIOned 
correspondence, and I am to say that m their opmIOn the whole matter 
runO"es on the power of access to the London market on the part of the 
Pre~ldency Banks, m times of stnng~mcy, to meet the requirements of the 
mternal tl ade of thiS country 

The Exchange Banks m then replIes agree that the legttnuatc functIOn 
of the PreSidency Banks IS the financmg of India's llltemal trade, "'hlle they 
express themselves as ready and able to finance the large foreign trade of the 
LOuntrv, although at the same tune they do not apparently propose to confine 
themselves to tlus partIcular branch, seemg that m Que mstance at least they 
Me already m competItIon With the PreSIdency Banks for a share of the 
mternal trade It IS not clear therefore to my Directors where their ob;ec.tlon 
('ome~ In In any case It IS somewhat one-Sided 
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If, as they say, owmg to the success whrch has followed the polIcy of the 
Government of India In regard to thelI currency legislatIOn, such stnngency 
as has been expenenced In past years IS not lIkely to recur, the Presidency 
Banks wIll not m that case leqUlre to utilIse the powers for whrch they ask, 
but my DIrectors sublllit that they should be m a pOSitIOn to do so 1£ 
neLessary, and they conSider It absurd to suppose that the comparatively 
small reqUlrements of the three PreSidency Banks would be apt to have a 
dlstUl bmg effect on a money market such a.'l that of London, and lllight even 
clash Wlth the Issue of Inilian Government Loan and Treasury Bills 

The suggestIOns that power to borrow m London IS merely the thm end 
of the wedge and that the Presldency Banks lllight In tIme become huge 
operators In sterlmg exchange may be dismissed Wlthout comment, as It IS 
mamfestly WIthIn the power of the Government of IndIa to place such 
restnctlOns by legislatIOn on the PreSIdency Banks borrowmg as would 
obViate any attempt of thrs nature 

The Government of India have already taken steps In thrs dIrectIOn by 
lImItmg theIr proposals to the extent that the PreSIdency Banks should only 
be allowed to borrow when the Bank rate In IndIa IS 6 per cent or hIgher, 
and ,that they should be reqmred to make theIr reIDlttances to or from Inilia 
~n Buch form as may be approved by the Government ,author~t~es tn each case 

As regards the alternative to borrOWIng whrch has been put forward, VIZ, 
that of mCleasmg the Capital, my DIrectors would submIt that It can scarcely 
be consIdered sound Bankmg polIcy to Incur a permanent lIabilIty m order 
to meet a pOSSible contmgency whlPh mayor may not arIse, or, If It does, 
only for a short period at the height of the busy season, whIle acceptIng 
stellmg hxod depOSIts In London IS open to a SImIlar obJectIOn 

The Banks are not lIkely to resort to the expedIent of bOlTowmg untIl It 
IS absolutely necessaIY for them to do so The power therefore, to be of any 
practIcal use, must be of such a nature that ~t can be exerClsed WlthOUt any 
delay, that IS, by pledging theIr securItIes and remIttmg the proceeds by 
CounCIl Bills or Telegraphrc Transfers, and In thiS connectIOn my DIrectors 
are unable to follow the remark to the effect that such a course would 
constItute a divOlcement between lIabIlIties and assets It appears to them 
to be merely a temporary conversIOn of securItIes Into cash for the purpose of 
Investment In another directIOn 

In conclUSIOn my DIrectors submIt that the Exchange Banks have shown 
no valId reason why the power of access to London slIould be WIthheld from 
the Presldency Banks 

My DIrectors note WIth satIsfactIOn that the Secretary of State IS prepared 
to assent to legIslatIOn on the lInes IndICated, and they hope that the Govern
ment of IndIa WIll now see theIr way to amend the Act In the manner and on 
the conditIons already agleed to by the PreSIdency Banks 

At the same tIme I am to say that the proposed conceSSIOns, apart from 
that of borrOWIng In London, although deSIrable, are not of supreme Im
portance, and my DIrectors would rather forego these facIlitIes altogether 
than accept them WIth the suggested modlficatlons 

No. 34 

No 27, FInanCIal, dated London, the 16th March 1906 

From the SECRETARY OF STATE FOR umIA to the GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

I have oonsidered m CouncIl the letter of your Predecessor's Government 
of the 19th of October 1905, No 351, m whrch they ask for a reconSlderation 
of my Predecessor's refusal to allow the PreSldency Banks to borrow m 
London, and to deal In fOreIgll bIlls of exchange for the purpose of remittIng 
money to and from IndIa I have carefully studIed the reasons whIch have 
been urged In favour of these proposals and those whrch led my Predecessor 
to WIthhold hrs sanctlon, and I am of OpInIon that the preVIOUS decISIon must 
be mamtamed I now proceed to state the grounds on whIch thIs conclusion 
16 based 

2 My Predecessor obJected to the proposed enlargement of the powers 
of the PresIdency Banks fur varIOUS reasons, of whrch the most unportant 

!oIlI 
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related to Its effect on the positIOn of the Exchange Banks He considered 
that t,h~ alteratIOn of the law as suggested would expose those banks to com
petitIOn m whiCh they must necessauJy be at a disadvantage as compared 
with tile Plesldency Banks, because the latter enJoy, through their connertlOn 
with the Government, Important advantages wruch the Ex"hange Banks do 
not share He drew attentIOn to the pOSSIbIlIty that competitIOn of thiS 
kmd illlght lessen the usefulness of the Exchange Banks to the State and to 
Indian co=erClalmterests 

3 The Government of Inrua have conSidered thiS matter, and state m 
theIr letter under reply that they are satisfied that the proposals mvolve no 
unfair or mdeed apprecIable competItIOn, but I regret that I am unable to 
agree with thiS opiUlon 

4 The desITe 1;' that the PreSIdency Banks may he empoweled to deallll 
foreIgn bIlls of exchange subJect only to the followmg restrIctIOns -

(1) That they shall buy bills on India only from the proceeds of loans 
contracted In England, and that they shall contract such loans 
only when the Indian Bank rate exceeds 6 per cent, and shall 
repay them after an mterval of not more than SIX months 

(2) That they shall buy bills on England only for the purpose of repayIng 
theIr EnglIsh loans 

Under these condItIOns, the Banks would clearly be wltrun theIr nghts If, 
havlllg borrowed money m England and bought bIlls on IndIa, they Imme
diately afterwards bought In India bills on England and used the proceeds 
to dlschaIge their EnglIsh loans ThiS cycle of opelatlOns could be 
conbtantly repeated so long as the Bank rate remaIned above 6 per cent , 
and It IS to be plesumed that It would be repeated If It were found profitable 
Nor IS It easy to see on what ground yonr Government could Intervene to 
prevent the Banks from exelcIsmg wlthm the prescrrbed legal lUUltations 
powers that had been delIberately conferred upon them 1 am, therefOle, of 
opIlllon that these proposals would mvolve competitIOn In exchange bnsmess 
between the PreSIdency Banks and the Exchange Banks 

5 Any claIm on the part of the Exchange Banks to be gualded agaInst 
competitIOn In trus branch of their busmess must rest, of course, entIrely on 
the grounds stated by my Predecessor and referred to above, VIZ, that the 
advantages accrUlllg to the PreSidency Banks from their wnnectlOn WIth the 
State are such as to make It ImpossIble to regard their competitIOn WIth 
the Exchange Banks as bemg on a baSIS of equalIty I observe that the 
PreSidency Banks III theIr letters now forv.arded are at some pams to 
I1lllllmlse these advantages, but, smce they Include the use Without mterest 
of Government balances seldom fallIng below threel ClOres of rupees, I trunk 
that they must be regarded as substantial enough to J.ustIfy, as a matter of 
£alIneSS, and even to reqUire (so long at least as there IS not some very strong 
consldelatIOll of publIc Illterest to the contrary), the maIDtenance of the 
restrIctIOn now III question on the busmess of the PreSIdency Banks, a 
restrIctIon wruch has been III force sIDce these Banks and the Exchange 
Banks CaIne IlltO eXistence, and Without whiCh It IS pOSSible that some of the 
Exchange Banks mIght not have been establIshed 

(j I may add that any InJury caubed to the Exchange Banks by the 
competItIOn of State-aided rIvals would, III my opmIOll, be detrImental to 
other mterests beSides those of the IllstItutlOns l=ed!ately affected The 
four Exchange Banks whose representations were forwarded by my Prede
cessor possess large capital and other resources I find that they purchased 
24t out of 3bt crores of bills and telegraphIC transfers sold by the Secretary 
of State m Council m 1904-05 It IS beyond doubt that, owmg to theIr lugh 
standmg, It IS advantageous to the Secretary of State (and It may reasonably 
be presumed that It IS advantageous to melChants engaged m trade between 
IndIa and other countrIes) to be able to carry on remittance trans<lCtlODs 
through ~err agency, and to make use of the other facilItres wruch they 
offer 

7 It lemaIDS to be conSidered what alternative measures, If any, ('ould 
be adopted for attaInmg the obJect wIDch you have III View The speCIal 
~~~tlOns, for the removal or morufication of whIch the proposals are 
I \ded, are deSCrIbed m the eighth paragraph of the letter of your 
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Predecessor's Government It IS stated that, under the operatIOn of the 
present Currency System, the former practice of grantmg loans and advances 
to the Presidency Banks can no longer be mamtamed In ormnary clrcum
stanC'es Your surplus balances must necessauly be held m reserve to meet 
the demands of Importers of gold, and" the consequence IS that while rival 
" InstitutIOns, by borrowmg or tlansferrmg capital from London, can com
" mand the Government's whole resources," the Presidency Banks are 
debarred from recelvmg Government aSSI!,tant.e towalds meetmg exceptIOnal 
demands I have not had subIllitted to me figures shoWlng the mmmutlOn 
that has taken place In the amount of Government money held by the 
Presidency Banks, but I have no doubt that durmg the busy season of recent 
years It has been found mfficult to grant them speCial assistance from your 
balances It IS not btated whether, m these Circumstances, the Presidency 
Banks adopted the course whIch m slmuJ.r Circumstances would be regarded 
as the natural one In thiS country, namely, to offer additIOnal Inducements to 
deposltOls In the hope of mCieasmg the amount of private depOSits left With 
them AssnmlOg that all measures In tills directIOn whICh present any 
reasonable plObpect of success have been taken, and that the Banks do not 
contemplate makmg any additIOn to theIr share capital, It appears that the 
only additIOnal resource to whICh they can look IS an mcrease III your cash 
balances whIch might enable you to lend to them Wlth greater freedom It 
IS, of course, not to be contemplated that the Govelllment of India should, m 
the mterest of the Pre'lldency BankR, mamtam Its total balances at a illgher 
level than ItS own reqUIrements demand, but you Illight pOSSibly find It 
advantageous III your own mtelest to endeavom; to keep somewhat higher 
balance'l than you have had m soml3 lecent years, and any bteps that might 
be taken m thIS mlectlOn would probably benefit the PreSidency Banks to 
some extent I gather from Lord Ampthill's letter No 222, of 23rd June 
1904, that the Government of India have for some time had under their 
consideratIOn the questIOn of the adequacy of their cash balances, and, 
should you deSire to pursue the matter, any proposals that you may make 
Will receive my caleful consIderatIOn 

No 35 
Telegram flom the VICEROY to the SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA, 

dated 15th September 1906 

Amendment of the PreSidency Banks Act Please see paragraph 10 of 
our J!'!nanCial Despatch No 264, dated 21st July 1901 While amendmg the 
Act In accoldance With paragraph 9, Clauses (a) to (h) of your FmanCIal 
Despatch No 15, dated 3rd February 1905, we propose to msert the followmg 
clanse after SectIOn 36, Clause (m) of e:Xlstmg Act "The drawmg of sterlmg 
" Dills ot Exchange on London for the purpose of the remittances of their 
" customers bubJect to a hIllit of 20m m anyone month on behalf of any 
" partICular customer" We trust that you Will accept tills llllnor proposal 
We propose to muoduce Bill on 29th September 

No 36 
Telegram from the SI>CRETARY OF STATE ~OR INDIA to the VICEROY, Fman<'.6 

Department, dated 20th September 1906 

Your telegIam dated 15th September Preslden<'y Banks I regret that 
I cannot accept yOU! proposal 

1!lO69 113 
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Extract from Despatch No 158, FmanCl&I, dated London, 16th September 1862 

From the SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA to the GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

49 I must now advert to a m&terlal pomt In connectIOn with the privileges conceded 
to the Banks of Bengal and Madras, and, I suppose, of Bombay, VIZ, the power of de&hng 
In foreign exchanges 

50 It appe&rs to Her Majesty's Government to be very objectIOnable to allow banks 
so mtnnately connected with the Government as these banks, and whICh are entrusted 
with the custody of the Government balances, to de&l m foreign exchanges The Bank 
of England does not transact bU8mess of that descriptIon, whICh IS, m fact, not banking, 
but speculative commerCial busmess 

51 By Clause 5 of Act XXV[J of 1855 tbe Bank of Bengal was authorised, according 
to the instructIOns, and at the risk, of theIr constituents, to remit the prinCipal, Interest, 
or diVidends of Government secuntles by publIc or private bills, whether pa}able In 
India or not, and to do all acts necessary or proper for the purpose of making such 
remittances But the power to deal In foreign exchanges was not necessary for that 
purpose 

52 The questIon of giVing a power to deal m foreign exchanges to the Bank of 
Bengal, whICh IS now proposed, was formerly and on different occasions considered, and 
that power was always Withheld It IS still more objectIOnable to give It when, as 
proposed by you, the bUSiness of Issue IS, In a greater or less degree, connected With the 
bUSiness of the bank 

53 Any banks to whICh the balances and tre&Sury bUSiness of the Government are to 
be entrusted must be restncted to legitImate banking operatIOns, such as those transacted 
by the Bank of England or by the Bank of Bengal as heretofore constituted 

54 This precaution IS indispensable, for It cannot be conceived that a failure, on the 
part of the bank entrusted With the busmess of Government, to cash a Government note 
or bill or to pay any legal demand on the Government, would be held by the NatIve 
commuDlty to affect only the credit of the hank Her Majesty's Government consider 
that any such occurrence would mevltably be regarded as a faIlure on the part of the 
Government Itself, and the utmost care must be taken to guard agalDst the possibility of 
such a contmgency 

55 I must desire, therefore, that you will not couclude the arrangement whICh you 
were about to make With the Bank of Agra, which de&ls m foreign exchanges, and Her 
Majesty's Government cannot sanctIOn the conceSSIOn whICh yon have made to the Bank 
of Bengal of allOWing It to deal ID those exchanges I have not, however, adVised Her 
Majesty to disallow the Act IV of 1862, whICh gives effect to your mtentIon ID thiS 
respect, m order to give you an opportunity of maklDg prOViSion for the other objects of 
the Aot 

No 127, FmanClal, dated London, the 4th June 1866 

From the SECRETARY OF STATE FOR L'i"DIA to the GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

I have conSidered m Council your FmanLial letter dated the 21st February 1866 
No 46, forwardmg a letter from the Secretary of the Bank of Bengal m whICh h~ 
represents the mconvenlence that has attended the Withdrawal of the PTlvIlege, which was 
enjoyed by the bank nnder Sechon 28 of Act 4 of 1862, of draWing bIlls of exchange and 
letters of credit payable out of India for the use of their constituents m the Agency 
Department, and of buymg bills of exchange payable ont of India for the purpose of 
remlttmg funds to meet sucb bills or letters of credit, and request" t<> be allo\\ ed to 
revert to theIr former prIVilege, subject to such restrICtions as might be prescribed for 
their guidance 

2 The arguments contained m the letter In question have nut satisfied me that there 
IS any suffiCient gronnd for departmg from the views taken In Sit C Wood's Fmanclal 
Despatches of the 16th September 1862, ~o 158, and the 4th January 1864, No 1, and I 
must therefore, adhere to the declSloD therein conveyed 

3' It seems to me that notwlthstandmg the modifications of the arrangement \\Ith the 
bank made m comphance With the mstructlOns referred to, the accommodation deslted by 
that 'institutIOn for the benefit of constituents In the Agency Departm .. nt may b .. 
afforded by the Issue by the hank of po.t bills payable m IndIa, which 'nil hnd al"8YS 
a ready sale m thiS country, or by permlttmg constltu~nts t<> draw Dpon the amount at 
thelt credit m the hank by cheques or bills payable to order 
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No 289, FInanCIal, dated London, 15th December 1866 

From the SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA to the GoVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

Para 1 I have considered In Council your FInanCIal Letter, dated the 6th October 
1866, No 220, forwardIng a renewed apphcatlOn from the Bank of Bengal to be a.llowed 
to revert to the priVIlege wluch they formerly enjoyed, of maIntaInIng drawIng acconnts 
With the B .. nk of England and Messrs Coutts & Co , In order to enable them to make 
remittances by their own bills or letters of credit to their constituents In England, In 
respect of securities deposited WIth them In the Agency Department 

l Of the Inexppdlency, as a rule, of allOWIng a bank whICh holds the Government 
balances to deal In foreign exchanges, you appear to be satlshed But, WIth the 
restrictIOn whICh you propose as to the bills to be purchased by the Bank, you consider 
that the rigorous apphcatlOn of the rule may be safely relaxed 

3 The soundness of the general prInCIple under whICh the bank has been precluded 
from deahng III fOlelgn exchanges can haldly be questIOned But, as you have strongly 
urged that If the bank be allowed to place the necessary funds III the custody of the banks 
specified, In the m .. nller proposed by yon, the convemence of the holder~ of IndIan 
Government ""curltles resident m Europe will be promoted WIthout any undue risk beIng 
mcurred by Government, I slmll not object to accede to that arrangement, subject to the 
conditIOns wluch you have suggested, and on the dlStmct understandmg that no b!lls are 
to be drawn on thIS couutry by the Bank of Bengal, except for the remittance of Interest 
and dIVidends on Government secnrltles or bank shares In their cnstody, and that, In the 
event of Its appearIng hereafter that any risk or Illconvemence, not at present foreseen, 
WIll be mcurred, the concessIOn will be Withdrawn 

Extract from No 225, FmanClal, dated London, 6th May 1875 
, 

From the SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA to the GoVERNMENT OF INDIA 

18 The engagements whICh the banks on their Side should be asked to nndertake 
will be only those to which they would probably by preferenos sublDlt H you Incor
porate them by speclalleglsia.tlon, you may properly Insert mto the Act the restrIctIons 
whIch do not Injure their commerce bnt Increase the confidence they enJoy They should 
be reqmred to a.bstaIn from the ha ... r!lous bUSiness of foreign exchanges, and, from 
lendmg on an y but the most approved securities A weekly statement, such as that 
wluch IS Issued by the Bank of England, together WIth a weekly classificatIOn of the 
securities on whICh they have advanced, should be supphed by .. responSIble offiosr, who 
should be bound to .. true statement under penalty You Will .. t the same time reqnlre 
such confidential returns as may be necessa.ry to plaoe Your Excellency In full 
possessIOn of all the reqUIsite InformatIOn With respect to the dIstributIOn of the 
resources of the banks .. nd the character of their operatIOns 1£ the InformatIOn furmshed 
by these returns IS suffiCiently detailed, It Will not be necessary to reserve a power of 
mspectlOn, which might Impose upon you In the pobhc view .. n undue responslblhty for 
the management of the banks, and would m other respects place the Government In a 
false pOSitIOn towards them 

19 These restrictIOns are no more than you may rightly exact as a conditIOn of the 
position of advantage III which the banks are placed by reoelVIng Acts of IncorporatIOn, 
and by their conneotlOn WIth your Government 

No 41, dated Fort Willmm, the 25th January 1878 

From the GoVERNMENT OF INDIA, FUiancmi Department, to the 
SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA 

We have the honour t.l forward for yonr Lordship's conSideration a Memorwe 
addressed to us by the three Presidency Banks, In which they pray that the Pre81dency 
Banks Act (XI of 1876) may be amended, and that distInct and defimte powers may, 
by the amending enactment, be given to the PreSIdency Banks ~ 

1st To borrow money, either III Indm or In England, by pledge of assets or other
WIse, or on such terms as to repayment, Interest, &c , as the said banks may freD! 
time to time arrange , 

2nd To make remittances by bills of exchange or otherWise, as may seem expedient, 
to England, In payment of the price of stock or other authorised mvestments 
from hme to time purchased or acqUired for the banks In England. and also In 
rt>payment of loans arranged for there, 

aud that preVlODS borrowlllgs by suclt banks or "Ither of them may be declared to have 
btlan .. ahd transactIOns. 

• Tb .. lI:emonaI will be fo1l1ld Oil _ 409. 
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2 We do not thmk that there IS any objectIon to the P,e",dency Banks bemg 
allowed to borrow III IndIa m the manner descrIbed In theIr mernOllal, on the contra.ry 
It seems rIght and necessary that they should have thIs power 

3 It lestS rather with Her Majesty's Government to deCIde whether they shall be 
allowed further to borrow III England The prmclpal objectIon whICh occurs to us IS, 
that If th,s power IS couceded It must lead to some extenslOn of the dealIngs of the 
banks m foreIgn exchanges whICh Lord HalIfax vIewed wIth such dIsfavour m 1862 
(see paragraphs 49-54 of hw despatch No 158-, dated 16th September 1862) At plesent 
these banks may only buy and sell bIlls payable out of IndIa m order to remIt, at the 
rIsk of tbelr constItuents, the proceeds, whether prmClpal, mtelest or d'VIdend, of any 
secUrIt,es or shares whICh they may buy or whICh may be m theIr charge as agents 
(8ee Presulency BankS ..'let, seetwn 36, clauses (K), (L) and (M» Even thIS lIberty was 
only conceded by your Lordbhlp WIth some reluctance (See Earl de Grey and R,pon'. 
despatch No 127t, dated 4th June 1866, and your Lmilsh,p's despatch No 289t, dated 
15th December 1866 ) 

4 But uuder the present Cllcumstances of the connectIOn between the Government 
and the PresIdency Banks, we do not ourselves object to the conceSSlOn to them of the 
full powers winch they desire If your LordshIp should concur m th,s vIew and 
authOrIse us to undertake the necessary legIslatIOn, we should take care to reqUIre such 
returns as would show that the banks bought and sold bIlls payable out of IndIa only for 
the purposes of the transactIons so authorIsed and for whIch such purchases and sale are 
already permItted 

No 135, FinanCIal, dated London, 2nd May 1878 

From the SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA to the GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

Pala 1 I have consIdered m CounCIl your FmanClal Letter, dated the 25th January 
last, No 41, forwardmg for my conslderatlOn, a memorIal addressed to your Govern
ment by the three PresIdency Banks, praymg that the PresIdency Banks Act XI of 
J 876 may be amended so that they may be empowered,-

"1st To borrow money, eIther m India or England, by pledge of assets or otherWIse, 
or on such terms as to repayments, mterest, &c, as the saId banks may from 
tIme to tIme arrange, 

"2nd To make remIttances by bIlls of exchange or otherWIse, as may seem expedIent, 
to England, m payment of the prICe of stock or other anthorIsed lDvestments 
from tIme to tIme pnrchased or acqUIred for the banks IU England, and also m 
repayment of loans arranged for there, 

" and that prevIOus borrowmgs by such banks, or eIther of them, may be declared to 
.. have been vahd transactIOns" 

2 In forwardmg these memorials, you state that you" do not thmk that there IS any 
" obJectlOll to the PresIdency Banks bemg allowed to borrow m India In the manner 
" desCrIbed m theIr memorIal, on the contrary, It seems rIght and necessary that they 
" should have th,s power," and that" It rests rather WIth Her Majesty's Government to 
" deCIde whether they shall be allowed further to borrow m England" 

3 The prmClpal obJectlOn whIch occurs to you IS, that If th,s power be conceded 
" It must lead to some extensIon of the dealmgs of the banks m foreIgn exchanges, whICh 
.. Lord HalIfax VIewed WIth such dIsfavour IU 1862" § as at present, the" banks may 
.. only buy and seli bIlls payable out of Ind,a, m ~rder to remIt, at the rIsk of theIr 
.. constItuents, the proceeds, whether prmClpal, lDterest, or d'VIdend, of any secnrltles 
.. or shares whICh they may buy, or whICh may be m theIr hands as agents " 

4 You also state, that" under the prtl!!ent CIrcumstances of the connectIOn betwevn 
the Government and the PresIdency Banks," you do not "obJect to the concessIOn to 
.. them of the full powers whIch they desire, and If your LordshIp should concur In thIS 
.. VIew, and authorJse us to undertake the necessary legIslatIOn we should take care to 
.. reqUIre such returns as would show that the banks bought a~d sold bIlls payable out 
.. of IndIa only for the purposes of the transactions so authOrised, aDd for whICh such 
.. purchases aDd sale are already permItted " 

5 Although you refer to the OPlUlOn of the Home Government IR regard to the 
qUestlOn of dealmg m foreIgn exchanges contamed IU the despatches II quoted by you, 

• Sn page 514 t Sn page liB t Sn page 51. 
t P ..... 49, M, of Inch. Fmancl.I Despatch, dated 160h September 1861, No. 168 (p 514), 

• Indl' F,nanellu Deopateb ... No 158 of 1861 and Nos. 1211U1d 288 of 1866 (pp 5U-&) 
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you do not allude to and may possIbly have ov~rlooked, the FmanClal Despatch, dated 
.the 6th May 1875, No 225, regardmg the proposed modIficatIOns of the agrpements wIth 
the PresIdency Banks for the conduct of the Government busmess 

6 In para 18 of that Despa.tch, the first, among other condItIons, on whICh It was 
stated that the Secretary of State was wIllmg that fresh agreements should be entered 
mto WIth the banks was, that" they should be required to abstam from the hazardous 
busmess of foreIgn exchanges" 

7 I could not sanctIOn the contmuance of large Government balances m the custody 
of any banks whICh had the power of dealmg m foreIgn exchanges, whICh IS m realIty 
speculatIve commerCIal busmess, not legltllnate bankmg, but, apart from that consIdera
tIOn, I am deCIdedly of opmlOn that the concessIOn of a power of creatmg a foreIgn 
agency m England, such as would be the result of entermg mto loan transactIOns of the 
nature of those now contemplated, would admIt of the banks lockmg up a large portIon of 
their capItal at so great a dIstance as to rendor It practIcally unavaIlable m the case of 
any emergency ansmg m IndIa 

8 I must therefore declme to comply WIth the memOrial of the banks, so far as It 
relates to borrowmg m England 

9 As regards borrowmg m IndIa, m the manner suggested m the memOrial, I request 
that you WIll obtam the opmlOn of your law officers as to the necessIty for amendmg the 
Banks Act, as, although I am not unwIllmg to concede that power to the banks, I do not 
thmk It desIrable to modIfy the eXlstmg Act or agreements WIth them, WIthout some 
strong and clearly defined reason 

10 A copy of a report by the legal adVIser to thIS Office, dated 7th March 1878, IS 
forwarded herewIth for the mformatlOn of your Government. 

Enclosure 

REPORT by the LEGAL ADVISER, IndIa Office, dated 7th March 1878 

The prmted memonal of the PresIdency Banks correctly states that It IS an ordmary 
l"Oldent of bankmg busmess to obtam funds for temporary purposes by pledgmg assets, 
and It IS mdlsputable that the DIrectors possess power to borrow unless such power IS 
excluded by the legal mstruments from whIch theIr authOrity IS derived See Bank 
of AustralasIa 1> Brelllat, 6 Moore PC 152, and Mr JustICe Lmdley's "TreatIse on 
PartnershIp," 3rd edItIOn, page 283 

It appears to me that power to borrow m IndIa, the country where the busmess IS 
earned on, IS not excluded by any part of the PreSIdency Banks Act, If mdeed such 
power IS not conferred on the banks by SectIOn 36 of the Act, whICh enables them 
generally to do all such matters and thmgs as may be mCldentaI or subSIdIary to the 
transactmg of the varIOus kmds of busmess there specIfied, and therefore the PresJdency 
Banks are not now preoluded by law from borrowmg m IndIa m the manner descrIbed 
m their memonal I should express thIS opmlon WIth more confidence, but for the fact 
that Mr Paul, the Advocate-General, and another gentleman of emmence at the Calcutta 
Bar have adVIsed that If the bank contemplates ralsmg money on a large scale, and 
habItually, hy pledge of Government paper as an Illtermedlate stage m Its total converSIOn 
mto money, It would be deSirable to have an express authOriSIng clause mserted III the 
Aot 
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NOTE of EVIDENCE submItted by SIlt DANIEL M fuMILTON 

1 Increased trade can best be secured by Increased productIOn, there
fore, questIOns connected WIth currency and finance should be settled With a 
VIew to encouragIng the Producer to produce more 

2 Accordmg to the Royal Warrant, one of the roam objects III VIew In 
appoIntIng the CODlIlllssion on IndIan FInance and Currency IS, to InquIre 
whether the eXIstIng practIce With regard to the Gold Standard and Paper 
Currency Reserves IS condUCIve to the Interests of IndIa The term 
"Interests of IndIa" I take to mean the Interests of the people of India, 
and as four-fiths of these are agrIcultunsts, 1 understand that the varIOUS 
questIOns at Issue have to be deCIded With a view to the well-beIng of the 
great maJonty of the people, rather than In the Interest of the small mInonty, 
and It IS on thIs understandmg I have penned the followmg remarks, behevIng 
that the mterests of Trade will best be served by studYIng the Interests of 
the great Industry upon wIuch the welfare of IndIa rests 

The Sale of Counc~l B~ll8 and Transfers 

3 Trade would not purchas~these If It dId not find them a converuence 
Govelllment ought, therefore, to sell as many as Trade WIll take 

The Large Cash Balances held ~n London 

4 The wrIter of the attack in the " TImes" says -

"These large balances mean that many mIllions of London monel 
have been Improperly withdrawn from IndIa They reprpsent sums 
extracted from the taxpayer In excess of the reqUIrements of the State, 
capItal WIthdrawn from IndIa lor use In Londou, and there used, not 
In purSUIt of IndIan Interests, but for the con, ellIence of JOInt-stock 
banks tradmg OD Inadequate gold reserves" 

5 The words quoted convey the Impre~SlOn that Government has bodIly 
lIfted the cash whICh It had lYIng In IndIa, and dumped It down m London 
for the sole purpose of finanCIng London bankers, but this IS far from bemg 
the whole truth What has really happened IS thIs. Government has made 
over to the people of IndIa, from the money It had lYIng there, a portIOn of 
what IS due to them In settlement of the balance of trade, and has recovered 
the gold eqUIvalent from the Importers m England For every sovereIgn so 
collected In London 15 rupees have been laId out In IndIa, so that It IS not 
correct to suggest that IndIa has altogether lost the use of thIs money It 
IS rather when Government does not collect the gold In London, but leaves It 
to hnd Its own way back to IndIa, that IndIa runs the nsk of losmg, as I 
shall show further on Whether the gold collected m London agamst the 
currency so paId out m IndIa IS Invested to the best advantage I shall 
dIscuss later. 

The Treasury Balances 

6 The Treasury balances remammg In IndIa should be freely lent out In 
IndIa to first-class banks, thus keepIng the bank rate steady. As regards 
the statement that the Treasury balances represent money which has been 
extra<..ted from the taxpayers m excess of the reqUIrements of the State, thIs 

\mdY be so m a techrucal sense, but when It IS remembered that all money 
~ken from the people IS returned to the people m other ways, It will be seen 
~t there IS really nothIng In the charge Personally I should lIke to spe 
mo~ taken fI om the people In the same way, for, If the Government does 
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not take lt, the ,people's credltors will When. Government tam .it, ,the 
money IS spent for the benetit of the people When Government does not 
take It, the people lose It The people of IndIa are not yet able to look after 
themselves They and, theIr finances reqUIre shepherdmg, and theIr only 
shepherd IS the Government 

The Gold Standard and Paper Currency Reserves 

7 The Treasury balances may be looked upon as the accmnulated profit 
on Revenue Account BesIdes the Treasury balances there are the balances 
belongmg to the Gold Standard and Paper (Jurrency Reserves, whIch now 
amount to somethmg lIke 60 mIllIons sterlIng held partly m IndIa and 
partly In London As regards the locatIOn of these balances, the Gold 
Standard Reserve, If ever It IS wanted at all, will be wanted 1n London to 
ensure the payment m England, at 18 4d per rupee, of remlttances from 
IndIa. It ought therefore to be held m London and not in'Indla, where It 
can never be wanted I see no obJectIOn to mvestmg the greater portIOn of 
the Gold Standard Reserve m easily reahsable gold securItIeS, not Jluttmg 
too much mto one basket The loss to IndIa by not Investmg, at a time lIke 
the present when she IS losmg her oplUm revenue, and requires so much 
more than formelly for educatlOll, samtatIOn, Army expendIture, &'c, would 
be serIOus The mterest on the investmElnt of the 'Gold Standard Reserve 
mIght meantIme ]'e allowe~ to accumulate in gold COIn 

8 WIth regard to the Currency Reserves, as much silver com as IS lIkely 
to be requIred to encash currency notes presented to Government for payment, 
should be kept III IndIa, WIth a safe margin for emergenCIes, using It to 
supplement the Tle,.\'sury balances as requIrec;! by trade, the Illterest on the 
mon('y so lent to the 'rreasury belDg credIted to the Paper Currency Reserve 
The remamder should, as far as pOSSIble, be paId out to the people III sIlve1 
and paper currency m settlement of the balance of trade due to them, the 
gold eqUIvalent being recovered III London by means of CounCIl drafts and 
transfers, and the greater portIon of same mvested As regards Its Illvestment, 
I would remalk as follows -

9 It IS qUite legItImate buslDess for Government to lend out Indra's gold 
balances to first-class London banks or first-class finanCIal firms on first-class 
secunty, or to mvest them m first-class secantles prOVIded no more IS placed 
III one basket than can eaSIly be realIsed WIthout loss when wanted, but It 
would, In my opllllon, be better still rf the gold balances were utIlIsed III 

proVldmg a regular orderly plOgramme of capItal expendIture in IndIan 
farlway constluctlOn, the prOVISIOn of rolhng stock for wluch there IS such a 
constant outcry, IrrIgatIon works, &c 

10 The eXIstIng finan<iIal system upon whIch depends the development 
of IndIa IS that known as the" Gamble III ralll," so chrIstened by sir Guy 
Fleetwood WIlson, late .Finance Mlllister for IndIa There IS no method III 
It 1£ the ramfall IS short, development stops or IS curtaIled, whereas It 
ought to proceed all the faster, so that the people riught be better able to 
stand agalllst the short raInfalls wluch are sure to recur Some years ago 
Government, WIth a strong hand, suppressed ram gambhng III Calcutta 
Why IS the evIl atlowe 1 to lIve on m Sunla and Wlutehall? Government 
falls to dlSCrIl1lll1ate between plOductIVe and non-productIve debt It looks 
upon all debt as an eVIl, wheleas prodllctIve debt IS a blessmg and not a 
curse ThIS ll1dlSCIllDlnate worshIp of the "Gamble III raIn," otherwIse the 
.. AVOIdance and reductIOn of debt," IS the worshIp of eVIl It IS unsound 
£.nancl' not to bOlrow when, by means of the borrowmg, Indra would gam 
more than Its cost To save the Interest, Government loses the prInCIpal of 
the people lOOl of development lost for the bake of 4l of ll1terest Here 
IS soml'thing bettel than nlDepence for fourpence, but Government has not 
the VISIon to see It The ProVlllCIal Governments, however, see it, and III 

proof of thIS I would 1 efer the Conulllssion to the speech of SIr WillIam Duke, 
member of the ExecutIve CouncIl of the Government of Bengal, III the 
course of the proVll1CIal budget debate on 5th March last. In returnmg 
thSJIks to the Government ()f IndIa for the unusually large amount whIch 
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had been allotted to Bengal from last year's "gamble," SIr William 
remarked -

"I thmk trus Councu will be httle disposed to look a gift horse m 
the mouth, and that It will share WIth me the hope that as the disposal 
of tills great acceSSlOn to our resources will be spread over a consIderable 
perIod, we shall escape those of the eVils unusually attendant on a 
pohcy or doles wluch arIse from ul-consldered schemes and hasty, and 
therefore extravagant expendIture .At the same tune, I may be 
permItted the pIons hope that as the Government Qf India become more 
absured as to the certamty of expanslOn m theIr revenue, dS they 
recogDlse, for mstance, that the steady annu3.J. expenditure of 10 or 12 
or more mUllons on ratlways, whatever the ups and downs from year 
to year, must m the end produce a correspondmg average mcrease 
m receIpts .As they acqUire more certamty of thIS they may be 
willmg to aSSIgn us an mcreasmg share of expanding revenue. for It 
IS only so that we can develop a regular and progreSSIve pohcy of 
provmCIal finances, that the Local Government can feel that It really 
possesses and can exerCIse the responslblhty for lDternal development 
whICh should rest upon It, and that tlus CounCil Cdn exerCIse the 
mfluence on provlDCIal finance WhICh IS contemplated by Its constItutlOn, 
and whIch the Government deSIres to accord to It " 

Gamblmg and beggary go hand lD hand, and no strongcr condenmatIon of 
the finanCial system known as the " gamble m ram" can be found than III 

these remarks of Sir WIlham Duke 

11 I would therefore suggest, for the conSIderatIOn of the CommiSSIon, 
that lDstead of lendmg out IndIa's gold to London banks and finanCial 
houses wlu<.,h use It largely for the development of foreIgn countrIes, It be 
utilIsed dIrectly for the development of IndIa, for, to whatever extent foreign 
countnes are developed by IndIa's gold, to that extent IS IndIa's power of 
development curtailed H, for example, It is deSIrable that a raIlway and 
IrngatIon proglamme mvolvmg a capItal expendIture of 50 millIOns sterhng 
spread over fhe ) ears be gone on With, 10 milhons sterhng should be found 
and spent every year till the programme IS completed In a good year the 
Government balances would be large, and therefore the borrowmg would be 
small, m a bad year the borrowmgs would be larger and the balances 
smaller, but whether the year were good or bad 10 millions of balances or 
borrowmgs wonld be bpent, and the arrested development from wruch the 
country now suffers under the spasmodIc" Ram gamble" finance would 
dIsappear The gold balances would be the regulator whIch would regulate 
the amount to be borrowed, and would eusure the regular development of 
the country Whatever money mIght be wanted for famme rehef m a bad 
year should be found bV tpmporary borrOWing and not come off the develop
ment progra=e, or the mUllon sterlmg wruch IS taken out of the revenue 
every year for £amme rehef IDlght be kept for that purpose and lent out In 
London or Calcutta at short call Instead of bemg Juggled away as It IS, In 

the reductlOn and aVOIdance of debt The Gold Standard Reserve need not be 
encroached upon, though I personally Bee no objectIOn to It also bemg used 
m the same way as the Currency Reserve 

12 In thIS way India's balance of trade would construct her railways 
and IrngatIOn works. It would be a hvmg thmg, and lIlStead of 
developmg foreIgn countrIes or lymg dead and buned In Government 
vaults lU Indta, where It IS not wanted, or m the hoards of the people, 
It would be spent In developmg India Government ought, therefore, 
to do all m ItS power to secure as large a share as poSSible of the 
gold balance of trade, by getlmg posseSSlOn of every sovereIgn It can 
before It leaves England, or by mducmg the gold whICh does go out 
to India, to flow lUto the Government treasurIes, to be used m the way 
sugge8ted. 

13 That a hve ralh"ay or Irngabon canal would fonn a stIonger 
currency rE'serve than dead comage IS proved by the fact that It grows 
III valu,} when>.as the dead comage does not Ten IDllllOns sunk m 
raIlways and l!TlgatlOn works yIeldmg 5 per cent would glow Into 
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twenty millIons In fourteen years The currency would therefore be 
doubly secured by beIng Invested, and If gold should by any possIbility 
be wanted at any tIme the securIty of the railway or canal would prOVIde 
whatever IS wanted BeSIdes the lIlterest YIelded, the crops resultlIlg 
from the IrrIgatiOn would probably be worth a further fifty lnlllions 
sterlIng for the railways to carry, the advantage of lIlveStlIlg, therefore, 
rather than keeplIlg the resen es lymg Idle, IS appare~t 

14 The Government BIue Book shows that whereas 50 per cent of 
the Currency Reserve was mvested fifty years ago, the mvested pOltIOn 
has dwmdled down to 22 per cent at the present tIme The difference 
of, say, 30 pel cent IS eqUlvalent to a capItal sum of thIrteen n:ulli.ons 
sterhng whICh IS lymg Idle as compared WIth the former practICe, and 
when gold cannot be claimed by the people of India III exchange for 
eIther currency notes or Silver I do not see why even a laIger share 
than before should not be mvested The loss on the 30 per cent alone 
amounts to 600,OOOl yearly, m addItIOn to the loss of development, 
whICh IS still more serIOUS 

15 I should also hke to enquIre If the gold portIOn of the currency 
reserves stand III the Government books at fifteen rupees per sovereIgn ? 
If so, the valuatIOn IS not correct, for If there are at the present moment 
26 millIOn sovereIgns or gold securItIes m the currency reserve these can 
be converted mto 57 crores of rupees as agaInst the 4.0 crores shown by 
the Government figures Thele IS therefore an addItlOnal currency 
reserve here aVaIlable of 17 Clores of nlpees 

16 It mIght be well, for the sake of clear accountmg, If some form 
of Governnlent bond were Cleated whIch would be handed to the Treasury 
Balance department or Paper Currency and Gold Standard departments III 

exchange for any money lent by these departments to the RaIlway or IrIl
gatIon depal tments Should gold be wanted for gold standard or other 
,purposes these bonds would be gwen to the publIc In exchange for gold, and 
recalled '" hen the gold was no longer wanted 

The F~nane~ng of Trade. 

17 WIth regard to the CrItIcIsm that It IS not the busmess of Government 
to finance trade as It does by sellIng CounCIl bills and transfers, I would 
agalIl pomt out that m so dOlIlg Government secures possessIon of the gold 
balance of trade and holds It for the people (fOl the Government and the 
people are one), and the eqUIvalent In rupee currency bemg paId out m IndIa 
goes to fertIlIse the country When Govelllment stands aSIde and allows the 
gold to flow past It, to bUlY Itself m the desert, Its fertIllsmg power IS lost, 
and WIth It IS lost the many mIllions stellIng worth of ploduce whICh IndIa 
has thus gIven away WIthOUt recelvmg plOduce In exchange, for whatever 
portIOn of the gold receIved m exchange IS hoalded IS lost to IndIa and to 
the world The loss IS therefole a double one--IndIa IS depleted of many 
mIllIOns sterlIng worth of produce, plus the fertilIsmg power of many 
llullions sterlIng of cuuency Even 1£ the :ii..Eteen nlllhon sovereIgns whICh 
IndIa nnpOlted last vear were to remaIn In CIrculatIOn, she never recovers the' 
fifteen millions worth of produce exported In exchange Is It surprIsIng that 
almost every dIstrIct of IndIa has ItS turn of beIng converted Into a work
house? If the producers, who form the vast maJollty of the people In IndIa, 
receIved the gold tn e'l[change for theIr produce, ana chose to bury It, It 
Imght be saId they had a llght to do what they pleased WIth theIr own, but 
owmg to the want of a banklllg system for the people, to whIch I shall refer 
later, the producer does not get hIs own-another man gets It WIth the result 
I have mcntIoned 

18 The loss whICh India would suffer If GovernmE'nt declIned to finance 
trade by refusmg to sell COtUlcll bIlls and transfers can be shown In another 
way Take, for example, last year's trade In hIs last budoooet speech 
Slr Guy Fleetwood WIlson gave the rune months' balance-Apnl to 
December-as 61-1 crores of rnpees, or about 40 mIllions sterlIng, equal tc 
53 mIllIons, or, say, 50 mIllions for twelve months IT Government, by the 
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sale of CouncIl bIlls and transfers, secures thIs, the people receive payment 
In the currency of the country to the same extent - £50,000,000 
In addition to this, Government have the gold In hand for 

Investment In raIlways and rollmg stock, nngatlOn 
works, &c - £50,000,000 

Less what Government has to payout for the 
home charges 18,000,000 

32,000,000 
AlBo deduct the amount requIred for the purchase 

of SIlver for comage (average for the last ten 
years, 6,I17,516l) say 8,000,000 

24,000,000 

Total Oap~tal gam to Ind~a by the sale of Oounc~l drafts and 
transfers - - £74,000,000 

Whereas If Government did not finance trade by the sale of CounCIl drafts 
and tranRfers, but allowed the gold to flow back to IndIa to CIrculate as gold 
CUlTency, the cUllency would be InCleased by - - £50,000,000 
Leavmg a net Oap~talloss to Indba ~f trade were not financed 

by the I$ale of OounC1Z b~lls and transfers of (wh~ch loss t8 

really a loss of ploduce) - £24,000,000 

In additIOn to the loss of development whICh IS stIll more serIOus 
An addltlOualloss of produce willch IndIa would suffer 1£ Government 

did not finance trade but allowed the gold to flow to IndIa may be Illustrated 
In thiS way -For the year 1911-12, after payIng the home charges am} the 
cost of SlIver, &c, the balance of India's expOlts over her nnpolts fetched 
34l millIons sterling ill the EUlopean markets - £34,000,000 
In payment of thIS the people who raIsed the ploduce receIVed 

51 crores or rupees, haVIng a SlIver IntrInsIc value of - 23,0()0,000 

Leamng a loss of produce to the people at (wh~ch LOBS 1S also a 
los8 of Oapttal) - - - - - - £11,000,000 

Whereas If the people leave Government: to collect the money 
for them III Europe by sellIng CounClI drafts and transfers, 
Government converts every sovereIgn Into twenty-two rupees 
Thus, whIle the people With their fifteen rupees can purchase 
only that amount of produce, Government can purchase for 
them twenty-two rupees worth of produce, the seven rupees 
dIffeIence on each sovereIgn representmg a gam to the people 
of eleven mIllions stf:'rlIng on the 23l ITnlhons of SlIver pur-
chased to make the 51 crores of rupees - £11,000,000 

19 It 18 therefore not only a converuence to trade but a gam to IndIa 
when Government sells CouncIl bills and transfers over and above the 
amount requIred rOI the home charges The more It sells the greater IS 
IndIa's gaIn Every sovereIgn whICh goes Illto CIrculatIOn Instead of Into the 
Government TreasurIes IS a loss of seven rupees worth of pOSSIble raIlways 
and IrngatIOn canals or any other reproductlVe Investment, plus a loss of 
fifteen rupees worth of produce • 

Ind~a'8 L088 of Produce 

20 The loss may be bneBy stated III thIS way BeSIdes paymg for the 
home charges, IndIa last year exported over ~Ol mIllions sterlmg worth of 
produce In exchange for thIS she receIved 30l mIllIons of gold ThIS gold 
represents a tItle to draw from Europe tillrty mIllions sterling worth of 
produce, but willIe the gold IS hoalded eIther In the Government vaults or 
III the homes of the people, or If It IS CIrculatIng III IndIa as currency, the 
tItles have never been presented III Europe for payment, and therefore IndIa 
has parted WIth her produce for nothIng, To whatever extent gold IS lD the 
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hands of Government, produce can be clillmed from Europe to the same 
extent The gold absorbed by the people, whether It IS 'm Clrculatlon or m 
hoards, remams uncashed I understand that dunng the last ten or twelve 
years IndIa has absorbed 10&l mllhons or sovereIgns and bullion, therefore 
she has not yet receIved from Europe the 108l nulhons worth of produce to 
willch she IS entItled DurIng last year the loss amounted to 18l mJ.l.hons 
sterlIng 

The Fowler Commutee and the proposed {Jold; Ourrency 

21 The 00=ltte6 reco=ended the IntroductIOn, sooner or later, of a 
gold currency, In the bebef that the hoarding of gold In preference to sIlve:t; 
would not materially mcrease I quote theIr words -

co As regards the hoarrung dzfficulty m IndIa we ale not satIsfied that 
the danger therefrom IS so great as has been suggested WillIe 
we must look to the contmuance of the habIt of hoardmg, we may also 
feel satIsfied that untIl gold hab penetlated mto general CIrculatIon, so 
far as the relatIvely small transactIons of Indla penmt, there will be no 
more materIally mcreased temptatIOn to the natlves of Indla to hoard 
gold mstead of SlIver Moreover, the mtroductlon of a gold cnrlency 
mto Indza would not be an untrIed experiment As has been shown 
above, gold coms were in co=on ClrculatIOn m IndIa generally wlthm 
hvmg memory, and expressly stated m 1806 to form the prInClpal 
currency and money of account of Madras" (paJ;a 50 of Report, 
o 9390) 

22 Events havmg falSIfied the VIew that the hoardmg of gold would 
not be materIally mcreased, the recommendatIOn based thereon falls to the 
ground The Fowler OO=lttee would also seem to have overlooked the 
Important fact that when gold and SlIver were 1ll common ClrculatlOn they 
had a fixed value In relat10n to each other, and were both saleable at theIr 
nommal value m the markets of the world, but the case IS now entIrely 
dIfferent, and we see before our eyes Gresham's law m actlve operat1On 
drlVlng the gold out of SIght 

23 As for there bemg no lUaterlallY-lnClSasE'd telUptat10n to the people 
of Indla to hoard gold rath.er than sliver, what greater temptat10n could a 
man have than to be offered twenty shllhngsworth of gold for thIrteen 
shilllllgsworth of slIver? 

24 The Fowler OO=lttee "ere opposed to Government being com
pelled to payout gold m exchange for rupees, and theIr reco=endatlon 
In tills respect should be ngldly adhered to It would be. the heIght of 
folly for Government to gIve twenty shlllmgsworth of gold for tillrteen 
shllhngsworth of SlIver, or for a currency note of no mtrmslc value 
whatever. IIavmg obtamed POsseSS1On of the gold, Government should 
hold on to It for the benefit of the people at large, and not run the rIsk, 
when gold IS beconung more valuable day by day, of Its gettmg mto the 
hands of the few who may bury It 

25 But apart from these conSIderatIons It would, 1ll my opimon, be 
unwise to rest thll trade of IndIa on a gold currency, for m the event of 
a world pame arlsmg, WIth Its consequent scramble for gold, the people 
would give much more than fifteen rupees for a sovelelgn, and then where 
would exchange be, and whele would Government look for the five nullions 
sterhng extra taxatlon reqUlred for Its home remittances? WIth the trade 
of the country restlng on a legal tender currency of Silver and paper, and 
It bIg powerful gold reserve 1ll London to ensure stabIlIty of exchange, the 
trade of India would pursue the E'ven tenor of ~ts way, while countlles With 
a gold curlency collapsed, as Amel'lca did five years ago 

The Fowler (Jommutee and a State Bank for India 

26. In paragraph 22 of their report the Fowler Comnuttee expressed 
doubt as to whether the bankmg faClhtles of India were keepmg pace WIth 
Its reqUlremeuts, and 1ll an appendIx to the report Mr. Hambro, a member 
of the Oomnuttee, WIth a Vlew to Improvmg the banlung :facili.tles of the 
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country, made a defiDlte plOpOS&. that a strong bank should be establIshed 
somewhat on the hnes of the Bank of England or the Bank of France, the 
management of the CUlrenc.y, &c, bemg entrusted to the proposed bank 
The proposal has lately been revIved m the" TImes" That there IS great 
room for a gIeat bankmg busmess, whatevel form It may take, anyone 
famlhar with the dlstnct hfe of IndIa IS only too pamfully aware 

27 The gleat want, or what I may call the fatal defect, m IndIan 
baukmg IS that It makes ilbsolutely no proVIsIOn for the financmg of the 
OTeat mdllstry or the country--agnculture Two hundred and fifty mIILon!! 
~£ the people of IndIa are dnectly dependent upon agrIculture, and yet 
tlus gIgantIc mdustry has hItheI to been left to the tender mercy of the 
smill money-Ienrhng capItalIst Thele are PresIdency and Exchange Banks 
and other finanCIal convenIences for the trader, but the most Important man 
m the country, the miln upon whom all IndIa depends, the man WIthout 
whom neIther the trader nor the banker nor Goyernment could eXIst, IS left 
outSIde the reach of cheap money The producer, when he wants to bOrlow, 
as he always does, has no secunty but hIS labour and hIS ungrown crops 
to offer, and as he IS already plaCtIcdlly msolvent, and may dIe before hIS 
crops ale reaped, lIe has to pay fOI hIS finance whatever prlCe the man WIth 
the money chooses to ask 'frade cannot mcrease unless produce mcreases, 
and produce will mcrease m exact ratIO to the mducement offered to the 
producer If the plOducer has to pay anythmg hom 25 to 100 per cent 
for hIs finance the mducement to produce IS wantmg, for It means that all 
he makes over and above hIs bare hvmg goes to hIs credItors The secret 
of successful mdustry IS to buy YOUI finance cheap and sell your plOduce 
dear The IndIan buys hIS finance dear and sells hIS produce cheap HIS 
creilltor generally fixes the prlCe of both The ryot feeds the finanCIer m 
the £at years and the Government feeds the rIot m the lean Tlade 
flourIshes on the labour of a bankrupt people, for three-foul ths of the 
people of IndIa ale unable to pay theIr debts '1'he country IS run by a 
system of fOlCed labour, the force bemg that of the money-lender Ought 
Govemment to look on m the good years and watch a lalge portIOn of the 
surplus gold bemg burled by the small mmonty, or ought It to mtercept 
all the gold It can for the benefit of the people? 

28 We see m Bntlsh IndIa to-day 250 milhon!> of people lIvmg off 
250 millIOn acres of land AI! the wealth the people can ever hope to 
have IS what each can get out of hIS lIttle one-acre patch, and the patch 
grows smaller as the years go on, for the populatIOu mcreases, but the land 
does not If the people of IndIa have only thIS to look £Olwald to,I8 It 
not absolutely essentIal that they, and not theIr creilltors, should reap the 
harvest whlCh they sow, but they never Will reap It whIle the present 
financial condItIOns last Government lS now makmg great efforts, and 
rIghtly, to Improve the agrlCulture of the country, but unless the people 
themselves are to get the mClease resultlDg from then labour the efforts 
of Govemment WIll be very largely III vam lnIproved agncultule and 
Improved finance must go together It IS the orgamsatIOn of ItS capItal 
that IndIa wants more than ItS Increase Thele IS plenty of capItal m the 
country, but It IS mamly m the wrong hands-the hands of the non
producers The greatest economIC problem before IndIa to-day IS how to 
shIft the control of capItal from the hands of the non-produC'ers to those ot 
the producers of the country's wealth, and uutIl that problem IS solved we 
shall look In vam for much progress 

29 ThiS IS the great problem to whlCh a State Bank should addless 
Itself That the mdustry of 250 mILlIons of people has to pay anythmg 
from 25 to 100 per cent for ItS finance IS suffiCient eVIdence that there IS 
vast room Ior a great bankmg busmess Whether the busmess should be 
done by a State Bank fonned by a combmatIOn of the PreSIdency Banks, 
WIth branches all over the country, or by the PreSIdency Banks bemg gwen 
enlarged powers, and actIng mdependentJy, IS I=atenal, but m one way 
or another a brIdge must be built by whIch the producer can reach the 
cheap money market The State Bank or the PreSIdency Bank could not 
be III touch WIth the mdlvldual cultIvator, but by means of the Co-operatIve 
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Oredlt movement, for wluch there '1S so great a demand, that dnect touch 
would be attalDed through the Village Co-operatIvE' Credit Unions wluch 
are now bemg developed, the Umons payIng lDtO or drawlDg out money 
as lequlred flOm the enlarged PresIdency Bank As a matter of fact the 
Village Oo-operatlve SOCletles after a tIme find locally most of the money 
they reqUIre Pel haps the dIstrICt treaSUrIes could be made the connectlllg 
hnks Wlth the dIstrICt Co-operabve Umons. 

30 HaVing thus got Into dIrect touch WIth the money malket, the 
IndIan producer would lead the world, for lus wants being so few hrs 
balance would be large, and, working as he would do for lumself and not 
for hIS Cledltors, IndIa would advance by leaps and bounds, the people 
would have plenty to tIde them over the bad years, the f<tIjllne problem 
and the many other problems, s11ch as educatIon, pohce, samtatlOn. whICh 
turn on hnance, would be solved I see the "TImes" calhng ror an 
InClea~ed Army expendIture In IndIa, thIS too, as well as the lost opIUm 
revenue, must come from the rvot, for It IS upon the ryot, perllaps more 
thau on the sword, that IndIa rests '1'he ryot pays the land revenue, whIch 
pays the Army, the ,yot's ploduce luns the raIlways and fills the steamers, 
the IYOt grows the cotton and the Jute fOJ the Imlls, and the food for the 
men who work therelll The ryot buys the Manchester pIece goods, and 
the better off he IS the more he wIll buy It IS the IYOt who does all these 
tluugs, but untIl Lord Curzon passed hIS Co-opelatlve CledIt SOCIetIes Act 
thele was no man who cared tOI lus hnanClal soul The movement IS, 
however, starvIng for want of men to develop It Onlv one Clvlhan can 
be spared from each province to develop Co-operatIve CredIt In Bengal 
that one man, Wlth an IndIan assIstant 01 two, has to preach to 50 or 
60 mIlhons of people III 137,000 vIllages Not one thousand VIllages have 
yet been entered Government IS calling out all over IndIa for honotary 
workers to push Co-operatIve CredIt, but the response IS small The very 
success of the movement threatens to stop Its development, for the trme 
of the men set apal t rOl the work IS now so taken up III the snpervlsIon 
of the eXisting SOCletles that they have little or no tIme for flU ther 
propaganda What I would therefore suggest IS, that when the gold 
standard haR been Iendered qlUte secure, If It IS not so already, the plOfit 
on the comage of SIlver, or on the InCleased mvestment of the currency 
Iefiel ve, be partly devoted towards the payment of whatever staff, European 
or IndIan, may be necessary for the development or the Co operatIve 
CredIt movement The movement has already plOved Itself to be the DlOSt 
powerful upliftIng movement of the tune m IndIa, not only financIally but 
SOCIally, and needs no further provlllg, as the GovelDment blue books 
show All It wants IS men to develop It, and the money to pI0vlde these 
should be found even 1£ other thlllgs have to starve Money spent m 
dIrectly mCleasmg the productIon of the country will repay Itself II 

tho\\sandfold 
31 It has been suggested that the turnmg loose of a large amount of 

CUI rency III IndIa WIthout an outlet may caust' redundancy and lead to 
a 1"lse In prICes whICh WIll tell hardly on the poor WIth hxed mcomE'S It 
IS certaInly no advantage to a country to Increase ItS cUlrency unless the 
mClease In ctUrency leads to an mcreabe of produce The development 
01 a sound banklllg system for the people, combmed WIth railway and 
llllgatlOn de, elopment, WIll, by mcreaslllg plOductlOn, obVIate any danger 
on thIS bcore, and £01 thIS reason, amoug others, I would strongly advocate 
the development 01 the Co-opelatlye Oledlt movement When 100 vIllagers 
club together and stand secullty £01 each other, theIr mdlvldllal securIty IS 
lllllleased a hundredfold TheIr credIt IS mcreased to the same extent 
Credit and fMth !\Ie one From time Immemorial the IndIan producer has 
been calling for credIt, so that the money markets "ould h.1\e surliClent 
froth III hIm to lend lum cheap money The way has been found m the 
Co·operatlve Credit movement, lmked up Wlth the PreSidency Banks 
.. Strong banks," says the well-known IndIan finanCIal writer, .. Rex," U are 
.. centres of credIt They uphold It, 'as It were, on a cantilever system 
.. If well conducted they become the measure o£ credit wmch, when pro
" perly regulated, has more lllfiuencEl as a factor of wealth and prosperity 

A 19."'V N 
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• than all the mmes of all the world" In Ploportl~n as the credit of the 
ryot increases hIs productIOn WIll Increase, and more eurrency wLll be 
wanted to move It The mcrease m production, resultmg from improved 
bankmg and mcreased rauways and irrigatIOn, wlll thus keep pacp with 
and absorb the mcreased currency, and ttlnd to keep pHces at a level 
whICh will not tell hardly on the poor with fixed mcomes Inwa wants an 
extenSIOn of credit, but we must be careful to see that the right men, the 
250 muhon producers, get It, otherWise they may be even worse off than 
they are no~v 

32 Wlthm the last few years a number of new banks have come Into 
eXistence, but they have not the resources at their command to finance the 
agnculture of India, even if they were to cater for that busrness, It IS not 
lacs of rupees that a busrness of thiS magilltude reqUIres, but hundreds of 
millions sterhng, for, large ,though the external trade IS, the mternal IS 
greater stul. The financmg of 250 mUhons of Indian agrlculturahsts who 
are now out of the reach of cheap money IS lj. bIg problem, and wants 
somethmg big m ~e way of bankrnp; 

33. We must be very careful not to encourage the growth of a mushroom 
b'l.nkmg busmess for the people, and thIS for pohtlCal as well as economic 
reasons, for It IS llle Government whICh IS blamed when anythlDg goes 
\vrong. The Bank of Bunna' sounds a warmng Even a Government 
auditor could not pOSSibly go mto the details of a bankmg buslDess 
suffiCiently to guarantee that everything was m order, whereas the Im]ung 
up of the PreSidency Banks (elther separately 01 together as a State Bank) 
\\'Ith the great mdustry of the country by means of the Co-operatlve Credit 
movement, wonld give a powerful stimulus to sound bankmg, and msplre 
m the people that confidence WIthout which a reliable bankmg bUSIness 
cannot be developed If the powers and capItal of the PreSIdency Banks 
were enlarged (or a State Bank formed), the Exchange Banks \llight take a 
eapItalmterest m them, Wlth a seat on the Board of DIrectors, for the hnkmg 
up of the great agIlcultural Industry illrectly With ~the money market, and 
the consequent exclUSIon of the usurer WIth hIs. stenlising rate of mterest, 
would havp an enormous effect m stlmulatmg production and mcreasing the 
export and Import trades by wmch the Exchange ,Banks hve, 

The FlnancuU. OrgamsattOn of the India Office 

34 Although there is absolutely no reason f01 thlnklDg that the Fmance 
ComIDlttee oj' the Inwa Office have ever dehberately made the mterests. of 
IndIa subserVIent to the mterests of the London banks and financial houses, 
I thmk It would be better, m the fierce light whICh beats upon the throne, II 
London bankers dId not have the ruling VOIce m the management of India's 
financl's and cash balances The F mance Committee might be composed as 
follows, -An Iudlan CiVIlian or non.-clvilian who has held the post of FInance 
:MIllIster or FmanClal Secretary to the Government of India, a PreSidency 
Bank managel, an Exchange hanker, a London banker, a European mercanttle 
man with Indian expenence, an IndIan mercantile man, or an Indian member 
of the Indian emI ServIce 

Summary of S~r Danlel M Hamtltcn's E~ulence 

1 That as trade would not purchase CounCil bills and transfers If It did 
not find them a convewence, Government ought to sell as many as trade Will 
take 

2 That m the mterests of India, apart from trade, Government should 
secure as large a share as poSSible of the gold b,uanre ot trade, by the sale 
of CounCil buls and transfers, and by mducmg the gold whICh does go to 
India, to fipw mto the Government coffers there 

3 That to use, for currency purposes only, the, gold palance of trade, 
would be to destroy half Its value. 

4 That the gold secured by Government be made to serve the double 
pnrpoSfl of currency and ca!lltal expendltllre-paper currency or SlIver bemg 
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g~Yren, to .the pe\lple m, pll.y;ment,of, tl?elr pro,dl,l()e, ~nd ~verllilIleJlt mtereat 
bearing bonds ,bem~ gIVen to the resel ve trea/lurIes m exchange for the go!d 
drawn from these treasuues for capital expendIture , 

5 That to whatever extent gold IS hoarded, or IS lD ClrculatlOn\ IndIa 
~os~s the equlvilellt-m produce , 

6 That thiS loss now amounts to Dlany mllhons sterlmg yearly. 

7. '.1'hat tO l save In:llr from'thls loss of produce It 1s ne'cesaalY thGt 
Government secure the gold whlCh pays for the produce. 

S rJ;hat the gold secured by Government be utilIsed, as f!1-r as possIl;>le, 
for the development of IndIa, rather than lent to LOJ?do:q banks and fmanclal 
houses for the development of foreign countrIes, or even of England 

19 That the regulal ao,d orderly development of,lnd~a req~res a regqlar 
and orderly system of constructive finance, and not a spasmodIc !!ystem such 
B:~ *a~ f~'?wn as •• the gamble m ram" 

10 That a regular system of constructIve finance, and an orderly 
development plOgramme can be prOVIded by means of t~1I Government 
reserves and balances, combmed WIth bOlrowmg 

11 That m the event of a world paIllC arIsmg, WIth Its consequent 
scramble for gold, a Silver and paper currency, backed by a powerful gold 
standard reserve, WIn save the trade of IndIa as well as the finances of 
Government 

12 That to gIve twenty shIllIngs worth of gold for thirteen shIllIp.gs worth 
of SlIver, or for a pIece of paper, IS not sound finance 

I i3 That to lose fivepence of suver plus II worth of produce In OJ:~er to 
saVe one~Ighth of a penny IS not sounfl finance : ' ' 

14 That raIsmg the rate of exchange above Is 4d curtaIls exports, and 
weakens the gold standard reserve 

I 15 That Government should reserve the rIght to refuse to give gold m 
exchange for SIlver or paper currency 

16 That the gold standard reserve be held m tbe place where It IS most 
lIkely to be wanted, VIZ, London, and the greater porbon mvested, the 
mterest, meantIme, bemg allowed to accumulate m gold com 

17 That lndla IS IOSlllg heavIly by havmg a much smaller percentage of 
her currency reserves lDvested than was formerly the case 

18 That the currency reserves be held partly m London and partly III 
IndIa, and mvested III the development of lndUl. a.s suggested (the capItal 
expendIture department paymg to the currency reserve mtelest on the money 
lDvested) keepmg m hand a suffiCIency of silver currency for the ElDca'lhment 
of currency notes presented to GovE'rnment for payment 'fhe Treasury 
department should be able to say from past experIence hoW l'lluch IS hkely 
to be reqUIred for thIs purpose 

19. Th$t the SlIver so kept for the encashment of currency notes, when 
.not required for that purpose, be lent out at lDterest to the Treasury balauce 
department when reqUIred by trade 

20 That the Treasury balances be lent out freely at interest to lir~t-class 
banks, when reqUIred to finance trade. 

21 That the great defect lD IndIan banking IS that It-makes no proVISion 
for the financmg of the great lDdustry of the country, agrICulture, by wInch 
250 mIllIons of the people directly bve , 

22 That as trade can mcroase only as produce lllel'eases, die first tlung 
to be done IS to encourage ilie 250 mtlbons of producers to raIse more 
produce 

23 That so long as ilio usurer takes all ilie profit; It IS not 'l"orth the 
product'rs' whIlE' raISIng more produce . 

, -x~ 
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~4 That to make It wOlth the producers' whIle to lllcrease produC'tlon, 
he must be relIeved from the usurer and brought withIn leach of the cheap 
money market 

25 That this can best be done by hnkmg up the producel wIth the 
Presidency Banks (either JOintly or :;.eparately) by means of the Co-operatl\e 
CredIt system of financ,e 

26 That mOle men ought to bE' provIded fOI the development of Co
operative Cledlt, theIr salanes being provIded from the prout on the currency 
after the gold standard has been made secure, or from the PlOut resultmg 
from the proposed lllcleased ,\lvestment of the cunency Jeserve, or from 
whatever other somce may be thought best 

27 That WIth the great mcrease In the export and Import trades, whICh 
would result from the financmg of the producel, the Exchange Banks would 
greatly benefit They mIght, therefore, take a capItal mterebt m the 
enlarged PreSIdency Banks, WIth a seat on the board of directors, Government 
also being represented on the boald 

28 That the FlOance CommIttee of the IndIa Conner! be so arranged 
that London bank~ shall not have the decldlllg vOIce III finanCIal questIOns 
The CommIttee might consist of -One who has beld the appollltment of 
FInanCial Member of the GOyeinilient of IlIdIa, or been S\,cretary to the 
Goyernment of India m the Finance Dcpaltment, a PreSidency Bank 
Manager, an Exchange Bank ManageI, a European mercantile man With 
IndIan experlenC'e, an IndIan mercantile man, an Infhan member of the 
IndIan CIVIl SerVICe 

29 The only way to save India's gold balance IS fOI the Government to 
seCUTe and use It The larger the balanC'e IS, the better for India The 
only sound method ot mcreasmg the balance IS to encourage the plOducer to 
mcrease plOductlOn, and the only proved method 01 accomphshmg thiS IS 

the Co-opeNltlve Credit method I trust, thelefore, that flOm the enormous 
Sllms WhICh I beheve to bp available both now dnd III the £utme, the httle 
18qUlred to prOVIde the additIOnal men wanted to develop the Co-operative 
Clecht movement Will not be refused 

SUPPLEMENTARY XOTE A 

Scheme for the utllll;oiwn of the Gllrrency Reserves 1n such a ttay that 
the follo!lIwg results wtll be obtamed 

A -A regular leplOduetlVe development programme 
B -The abolItIOn of the" Gamble llllam" plogIamme 
C -The abohtlOn 01 the gamble m SlIver 
D -The settmg flee llnmedlately of 121 nuilions 'lteIllllg fOl repro

ductIvp pul poses, &c 
E -The settIng nee of a further 13l llullIons sterimg ,\hen Ieqmred 
F -The holdmg of suver or seClllltJes sllfhClent to payoff the entire 

paper currency m CirculatIOn 
G -The st18ngthemng of the gold 'ltandard I e~pn e 
H -The keepmg of the IndIan bank late at the London II" (01 
I-The llllprovement of the credit of Goverumf'nt 
J -Rehef to thi> mOlley mmkets of the ,\orid 
K -Increase of employment III India 
L -Rehef of unemployment III Engl,md 
M -Help to secme the peace of the world 

1 The gold and gold seCl\rItIe~ m the C'Ulrenc, leserves amount to 
271 mdhons steIimg ThIs IS valued III the Govern"ment books at fifteen 
rupees to the sovereign, or 40 crOll'S of lUpees, but It can purchabe Silver 
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sulh'_lent to COIn 57 cro1'es of rupees As the curlency notes out agamst 
tID.s 2'il nuillons sterlmg amount to only 40 crores of rupees, there are 
17 Lrores of rllpeeq available m excess of what are reqUITed to encash 
every eurrency note In circulatIOn If presented for payment to-morrow 
This money (nearly 12l millions sterlIng) can therefore be freed Imme
dIately and still leave sufficient slIver or securities m hand to encash 
evelY note out 

2 Part .of thIs surplus might be used for strefic,athenmg the gold 
standard reserve, and the balance for reproductive purposes such as 
raIlways and IrrIgatIOn 

3 As regards the remammg currency reserves whIch would.be sufficient 
to encash every note m CIrCulatIOn, fifty years ago or less It was customalY 
to mvest 50 per cent of the leserves Now, the mvested portIOn amounts to 
only 22 pel cent The difference IS eqUIvalent to a capital of 13l millions 
stellIng, whIch might also with perfect safety be set flee for reproductive 
purposes 

4 If, hOv.evel, Government desire to have tID.s 13l millIons sterlmg 
lU COIn, It IS stul pOSSIble to have It so and at the same tune proceed wIth 
the development progra=e, thus -As the construction of the railway or 
IrrigatIOn canal proceeds the cost of same to be leplaced m the cUlrency 
reserve either by paymg III from the Government smplus III a good year 
or by bOlrowlllg III a bad yeal on the security of the extent of raIlway or 
IrrIgatIOn canal constructed, 01 partly from the plofit on comage when 
avarlable. In thiS way the currency reserve IS kept m metal, and IndIa IS 

the rICher by a raIlway or nrlgation canal, and 1£ Government secures the 
gold balance of trade, bonowmg wIll be reduced to a mmlll1um 01 entnely 
abolIshed 

5 F'lnd the average sIlver purc.hases over a pellod of years, good and 
bad, and every year com the avelage and a lIttle more ThIS will kIll the 
gamble connected With the eXIstIng spasmodIC method of pUlchase and 
protect Government from bemg cornered 

6 The cOlUed sIlver lYIng m the cUllency reserves to be lent at short 
call to the Treasury department when reqUIred by tlade, the currency 
reselve department receIVIng mterest thereon 

7 The Tleasury balances so fortIfied from the currency reserves to be 
lent out to first-class banks at 1 per cent under the London bank rate, 
With a mlUlmum of 4 per cent, on the condItion that the banks relend 
the money to tlade at 1 per cent profit I understand that now, If the 
10Lal bank rate IS 8 per cent, Government expects the same, and, therefore, 
as the banks make no profit on the loan, they barlOW as little as pOSSible, 
WIth the result that both Government and trade suffer, the formel by havmg 
ItS money IJ mg Idle, and trade by havmg to pay a hIgh bank rate 

8 By USIng the gold balance of trade m the way suggested Go\'ernment 
will have lesl! to borrow, and Its credit WIll Improve accordIngly 

9 The spendmg of mIllions sterlIng III raIlway and other materIal WIll 
lllcrease employment III England 

10 The laymg of the railways and the constrllctlon of canals wllllUcrease 
employment lU India 

11 The retulll to Europf' of the gold spent lU rauway materIal WIll ease 
the wolld's money markets 

12 The gold reserves \\'111 Increase WIth the growth of the export trade, 
and so plOvlde the EmpIre WIth Its most powerful weapon. 

D. M H.UIILTON 
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SUPPLEMENTARY NOTE B 

CO-OPERATION IN INDIA By S H FIlEMANTLE, Esq, I C S , 
Collector, Allahabad 

1 Three-and-a-hal£ years have elapsed Since I read before thJs ASSoCIation 
a paper on "The Progress of Co-operatlve Credit SOCIeties m Northern India 
and Burma," and the object of my present paper IS to show what further 
progress has been made m the mterval and to diSCUSS recent developments 
of the co-operatIVe system But before speakmg about what co-operatIOn 
has already effected for India and what results may be expected m the 
ImmedIate future, I Wish to say somethmg about co-operatlOn In the wider 
sense and to IndICate from European exper16nce what vast potentialIties It 
has for ralsmg not only the economIC standard of the people, but theIr SOCIal 
and moral standards as well. All are aware of the extraordmary economic 
results whICh have followed the orgamzatlOn of co-operatIOn In some parts of 
the continent of Europe Germany, for mstances, has In Its agrICultural 
distrICts some 24,000 sOCIeties, one for every 2,543 inhabitants In that 
country and In parts of France and Northern Germany rural economy IS 
completely orgamzed on co-operatlve hnes What thiS means IS that the 
peasantry combme for all purposes connected With agriculture-namely, for 
the provlslOn Ot credit, for the supply of fodder, seeds, manure, and other 
agncultural necessanes, for the Jomt ownership of machInery, for the sale 
of produce and hve stock, for the workIng up of. their raw material m 
creamenes, sugar-beet factories, dlstillenes, bacon-curmg estabhshments, &c , 
for the mutual msurance of cattle from accident and disease, and of crops 
flOm hall, for the Improvement of land by dlamage and IrrIgatIOn, for the 
nlamtenance of stalllOns, bulls and rams for breedmg purposes, and for the 
supply of water, and even electriCity and telephones There are also 
cow-testIng societies whICh employ men to go round the farms and record 
the mIlk given by mmvldual COWS, and others, known as control SOCIetIes, 
whose employees keep the falmers' records of the money returns from each 
kmd of crop and adVise as to rotation and seeds 

2 Thus rural economy IS organIzed on a co-operabYe baSIS, and not only 
rural economy, but rural SOCIal hIe also For the co-operatIve sOCIetIes from 
theIr profits and resources support many kmds of SOCIal mstltutlOns, such as 
VIllage halls and hbranes, VIllage nurses, and SICk and prOVident funds In 
Sir H Plunkett's words, co-operatIOn means for the peasant, better farmmg, 
better busmess, better hVlUg, better farmmg, because more capItal WIll be 
apphed to the land, better seedE', manures, lmplements and hve stock WIll be 
obtamed, and expert adVICe will. be available, better busmess, because the 
small man by combinIng With others gams all the advantages of a wholesale 
dealer, better hVlUg, because economIC prospenty and combmatlOn for 
busmess purposes brmg m theIr tram a well-ordered SOCIal and mtellectual 
hfe The people learn to trunk for themselves EducatIOn and sanItation 
are encouraged, and a stImulus IS given to the reform of SOCIal customs 
The SOCIety Induces the growth of a corporate hfe, and the mere fact that 
m any village a committee eXIsts representatIve of all classes of the 
agricultural commumty IS of great potential value to any Government and to 
any country 

3 Now, to turn to IndIa, It IS obVIOUS that these marufold acbVltleslmp!y a 
Wide and far-reachmg organizatIOn FIrst, there IS the small credIt SOCIety 
m the VIllage, easy and Simple to manage, then other more complex 
soclebes, sUl'h as those for mutual lUsurance and purchase of agrICultural 
necessanes, whICh sbll, however, work In the area of the Village Then there 
IS the federatIOn Into UnIons and central banks and central SOCietIes for 
purchase and sale And, lastly, there are the wholesale operatIOns of these 
central lnstitubons by whIch they brmg the co-operatIve movement mto 
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touch with the outside world The control of an orgaDlzatlOn of thIs nature 
IS obvlOusly not an easy matter, and the questlOn arIses whether there IS any 
prospect that sufficient managmg ability will be available m agrICultUlal 
distncts m India, peasants of mdependent and relIable character to manage 
their own busmess III the villages, men of publIc spmt and educatIon at local 
centres to supervise the Village SOCietIes and manage the affairs of a 
federatIOn, and men of large busmess capacity and polItICal InSight at 
headquarters to direct the movement as a whole and to control ItS relations 
With the outSide world. Now the village IS the UnIt of rural SOCiety It IS 
generally well defined, and to a conSIderable extent self-contamed The 
Village headman already has dutIes and responsibilItIes, and undertakes 
unpaid work for rus co=umty III conSIderatIon of the prestige and 
pnVileges whICh thiS posltlOn affords hIm, and WE' find very few Villages 
where, If the advantages of the system of Co-operatlve Credit are propelly 
explained beforehand, and suffiCient trouble IS taken to find the best men, a 
relIable and mfiuentlal panehalJet cannot be obtamed These leadmg men 
may not all be educated from a narrow lIterary pomt of View, but It cannot 
be saId that their mmds are uncultIvated They have a deep knowledge of 
thIngs agrICultural, they are used to the conduct of busllless and to the 
exerCIse of authonty m theIr own villages, and they know how to comfort 
themselves WIth Independence, digmty, and self-control As SIr F NICholson 
says, "they compare well In these respects With the peasantry of any 
European country" And experIence has already shown us that even where 
educatlOn has made the least advance, SUitable men after proper lllstruCtlOll 
and under proper superviSIon can be found to manage the affaIrS of theIr 
own VIllage But Vlliage SOCietIes need tralDlng m bUSIness methods, and 
theIr panchayets frequently reqUlre outSIde support and sometImes outsIde 
control And they must, to get the full benefit of co-operatlOn, combine mto 
Ulllons, federatlOns and other central InstItutIons 

4 It IS m thIs Wider sphere that our cruef difficultIes arIse CultIvators 
are, as I have Said, keenly mterested In the affaIrS of theIr own village, and 
are generally competent to manage them, but they are not qualIfied to 
control InstItutlOns operatIng over a large area Here we must have 
recourse to another sectIon of the people Can we then In our small towns 
and country dIStrICts find men of educatlOn, leIsure, and publIc spmt to 
supervise the village SOCIetIes, and adminIster the larger InstItutlOns? Here 
salarIed OffiCialS are no doubt necessary to Inspect on the spot, and to tram 
the Vlliage SOCieties, and for the current work of admInIstratIon, but super
vIsion and control by men of the class to wruch I have referred are needed, 
lIond unless such men can be found there IS little chance of that complete 
OlgaruzatlOn of rural hfe and Industry on a co-operatlve basiS wruch IS the 
1deal I have set before you A. number of such. men h.ave, mdeed, put theIr 
hands to the work. Sometlmes they are busy professlOnal men who devote 
their scanty leisure to the co=on good, sometlmes retIred OffiCialS who are 
accustomed to admInIstratIon, and are, therefore, partIcularly effiCIent as 
helpers, sometImes, too, enlIghtened landowners, whose local mHuence and 
practIcal acquallltance WIth agrIculture are of great aSblbtance to the cause. 
All honour to them I But, m some distriCts where central mstltutlOns have 
been formed, very little mterest IS shown by the landholding and profes
SIOnal classes, and the only real control exelCIsed over the salarIed offiCIals 
is that of the leglstrar and hiS staff The drawbacks of thIs system are 
e'ldent J!'ust, the movement Will become too offiCIal and too stereotyped, 
lIond. secondly, Its development WIll be hampered because of the Inabthtyof 
the registrar to supel vibe effiCiently more than a certam numb61 of SOCieties. 
For Its healthy growth the co-operatlon of men of all classes IS reqUlred, and 
espeCIally that of the educated cammumty, who by thIs means can show 
themselves to be real leaders of the people. As Smiles says m rus .. Self
Help" .. The rughest patrIOtism and phIlanthropy conSIst not so much m 
altenng laws and modd'ymg lllstltutIons as m helpmg and stImulatIng men 
to devote and Improve th6lllselves by their own free and independent 
llldlvidual actlOn." Now' thIS IS an excellent description of the aims of 
co-operatIon, and one can lmagme what an entltuSIasbc supporter of the 
movement Smiles would have been, had It been known III his day For self-

N" 
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help IS the very key-note of co-opelatIOn, and, as Mr Roosevelt said "The 
only true way of helplllg a man IS to hdp rum to help rumself .. 

5 I now turn to the second portion of my subject, and wlbh to tell you 
somethlllg of our co-operatlve le(.Qld up to date, and of It~ future plO~pCC'tS 

6 A~ you are no doubt aware, for each provlllce ot Bntlsh India, e"ccpt 
the Nmth West Frontier and Baluchistan, a registrar of Co-opeldtlve Credit 
SocietIes has been appOlllted, and, except III Almel e-Mel\\ ala, he IS ,\ rull
time ofhcer He IS generally a covenanted CIVIlian, amI has dn a<'sistant 
belonging to the plOvInCIal servIce He has also a staff of lll-.pectms 01 

dudltors for orgalllsatlon, inspectIOn, and audit The comhmed statements 
published by the Government of India show that at the end of the year 
1910-11 thele were III eXistence 5,432 souetles, of whICh 4,957 were rural 
SOCietuls Thele were 30'1,101 member~, and the wmklDg capital was 
2061,. lakhs Consldermg that the movement IS still only eIght years old, 
these are very lemarkable figures Takmg the ayerage number of members 
of a household at five, they mdlCate that 1,500,000 of the populatIOn of InelIa 
are assisted by one 01 other form of co-operatIOn And the movement IS 
glOWlllg fast, for the plOvmClal repmts of the present yeal, '>ome of whICh I 
have had the advantage of seemg, mdlCate tbat the mcrease for lhe year WIll 
be neally 50 per cent And trub late of mcrease IS lIkely to be mamtameel 
for some time, smce the lllstltutIOn of new centles of orgalllsation and 
control IS Iapldly spreadmg the knowledge of the system over wIeler and 
wleler areas, and fdcllitatIng the fmmatlOn of new co-operatlVe SOCIeties 

7 With a movement already so l.uge and so rapIdly growmg and franght 
With such far-leachmg pOSSIbilities fOl the econoIUlC, moral, and ~ocldl 
ele\atlOn of agricultural Imha, It IS ObvIOu~ly ot the fllst Illlpm tance 
that development should be on the soundest lines Co-operatIOn has 
become a SCience, and, beSides the expeuence whICh "e have acquired III 

IndIa, one have that of many European countries III dIiielent stageb of 
deyelopment to guide us ThCle are some punCiples Illherent m all true 
ro-opelatlve systems wruch are of Ulllyelsal applicatIOn, and cannot, III spite 
ot well-known differences m economIC conditions, be bafely IgnOi ed I wI<;,h, 
therefO! e, to call attentIOn to those prlIlclples, and to the dangers to WhILh 
neglect of them IS lIkely to lead, 

8 The first prIllCIple IS that the moyement should be self-suppOl tmg 
and self-reliant, and should not depend unduly on Government or any 
centralmstItutlOn not bUllt up by Itself, whether subSidIsed by Government 
or not The danger of ofhClahsm I have already mentIOned There IS albo, 
of course, the opPosite dangel In Indta's present stage of development the 
l1Wtement cannot progress tL~thout offiCIal aS818tance and enwllragemcnt, and 
SO'IIUJ 'llUJas'Ure of offiCial control These, howB1,er, should be IYl'o'VIded by the 
,'eg!strars and thetr tramed staff, and It IS only III exC'eptlOoal cases and m 
the mOle backward parts of the country that local ofuClal~, busy men With no 
speCIal trammg for the work, should be encollraged to take actIve steps III 

the orgamsatlOn and mspectlOn of SOCieties, though .It the head of nOll
offiCial mstitutlOns fO! contlOilmg and financmg the SOCieties the dsslstance 
ot district officers IS mOf>t useful Hence registrars, though themselves 
olhcI.lls, make every effort to gUide and control the mo\ement through the 
agency of non-offiCials, whose lDtele')ts he m the locality VI here the \\oIk IS 
bemg carned on, and thev ask for ab little finanC'lal aSslhtance ,Ib pObslble 
from Government 'lhe plOportlOn of fundb prOVIded by the State I~ only 
4 per cent of the whole, and shows a decH'Ied tendency to decrea~e In fact, 
It has been foand III IndIa, as elsewhere, that a movement sound m Itself, 
has no difficulty in attlactmg capital, and, e"cept III two plOvmces, Uovcln
ment loan5 have plactlCally stopped But Bombay and Eastern Bengal still 
rely greatly on State md, and thIS fact, mdlCatmg as It does that the sOCieties 
have not as yet succeeded m gaIDlllg the conhdence of Ill\ estor~, pomts to 
the necessity for a cautIOUS policy of advance In Bombay, too, a large 
capItalIst bank has been formed uy the assIstance of State guarantees to 10.1ll 
money to the SOCieties The loans are made on the adVICe of the ll'gtstrar, 
and already amount to o\er ~o lallb of rupee,> 1t wonld have Leen more III 
/Iccordance \nth co-operatlve prIllclples If central Lanks haLl been lJU11t up 
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by the local co-operatlve SOCleties themselves, With the assistance of local 
capitalIsts, as has bOO1;1 done In other plOVInCeS Such central banks would 
have first-hand knowlege of the reqUIrements of local sOCletles, and could 
arrange to supel vise them as well as finance them The faCllItles given m 
obtainIng funds nom outside the movement tend to obscure the need for 
cOmbInatlOn and fedelatlOn among the SOCletles themselves, and so mterfere 
With the complete development of a co-opelatlve orgarusatlOn Such 
f,tCllItles also serve to obViate the necessity whIch would otherWise eXist of 
attractIng loral caplt.tl to the movement But the habit of Investing savings 
needs to be encoUIaged, and the sense of responsibilIty whIch the engage
ment of lOCal capital entails, 18 the best guarantee for sound busIness 
management 

9 A second prlllClple IS that a real demand should eXist for a SOClety 
herO! e It IS actually formed By the eXistence of a real demand I mean that 
the people In whose Interests a sOClety IS orgarused appreClate the ad
vantages It Will bring and the conditIOns whICh .tlone will make It a 
success These condltlOns are punctuality of lepayment, an understandIng, 
f.llLhfully can led out, to declale eXlstlllg debts and to bOIroW In future from 
no outSide source, and the employment of loans solely for the purpose for 
whICh they are glanted If these conditIOns ale Implessed on the people 
befOlehand, so that they are fully understood and accepted, success wlll be 
practICally certam On the other hand, expeuence shows that, If loans have 
once been given out Without prIOr InstlUctlOn m and acceptance of these 
condltlOns, It IS ahnost Impossible to get them attended to later, and failure 
I" the result It follows that everyone III sympathy With the movement IS 
not qualified to orgamse <1. sOCiety The orgamser should be a man 
acquaInted With the prInClples and practICe of co-opelat.lve bankmg, and 
With the practical difficulties wruch anse In organlsatlOn The rate of 
advance thus depends on the available supply of tramed orgarusers, .tnd to 
meet thIs demand a large number of non-offiCials Bent by central baJlks and 
co-operative umons, by courts of wards, and by zemIndars, anxious for the 
welf.tle of their tenantry, have been traIned by the reglstrals 

10 A thIld pllnclple whlCu I should lIke to mention IS thiS, that ill a 
co-opelatlVe InstltutlOn, capital should be the servant and not the mastel 
It "hollId be entitled only to a fixed return, not to extra claImS of any 
kllld, whether they ,\re called diVidends or prohts of bonuses All extra 
ptofits should go to the users of the sOCiety Thus, m a credit sOCiety, 
after uue PIOVISlOn has been made for reserve, profits should go to reductlon 
of Interest to the borlowers In a distributive SOCIety, such as a co
opeiative store, they should go to the customers, and ill a productive 
boclety, such as a creamery, to the supplIers of the raw materIal. In each 
case capital IS entitled only to a hxed return, whIch WIll, of course, valy 
III dlifelent countnes accoldmg to the rates of Interest current therem 
Expeuence shows that speculative busmesses are llnsll1table~ for Oigamsa
bon on co-operat.Jve lIneb All such should be left to private enterprise 
An ample held will still relllalll for co-operatlve mstltubons, and, as the 
caPital engaged m them mcurs no 1"1sk, It IS obViously entItled only to a 
fair <lnd fixed leturn On these terms, as experience agaIn shows, funds 
ale alVl.lYs avaJlable from banks and private depOSitors who are III bealch 
of safe mvestillents There IS no need to attract caPital whIch looks for 
l.uge retUlns, and we want to hear no more of diVidends of 15, 18 and 
even 20 per cent, such as have been recently prod III Eastern Bengal 
Tlus means the mtroductlOn of a dlvldend-huntmg element, and leads 
to a conflICt of Interests between the shareholders and the users of a 
society, Vlhele.ts It is the latter's Interests alone whIch should receive 
conSideration 

11 I have not left myself \ery much time III wruch to discuss recent 
developments of the co-operatlve movement It h.ts not yet reached Its 
teens. and the eifolts of the leglstrars are, III a great part, directed to the 
w-operatlve educatlon of the InStItuUOllS nuder their clI.trgp For It Ib 
very Impo! tant that the true aIlUS and Ideals of co-operatIon should 
recene early chance of development on the soundest poSSible lmea. 
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1~ On the first mtroduction of co operatIon to every country dIfficultIes 
have arIsen m connectlOn WIth finance, and IndJa has been no exceptIOn 
to the rule The questIon has been settled m Bombay by the establIshment 
of SIr V Thackersey's bank to whICh I have already alluded Madra~ 
has also a large capItahst bank, formed, however, wIthout any guarantee 
from Government In the Central Provmces the dIfficulty has been solved 
by the orgamsatlOn, durlllg the present year, of a ProvIncIal Co-operatIve 
Bank The reqUIred capItal, 5 lakhs, was at once subscribed by the 
leadmg gentlemen of the provmce, and the Allahabad Bank has agleed 
to prOVIde further fmlds at 6 per cent on condItIOn that the provmcIal 
bank does not take depOSIts ThIS provlllClal bank wIll lend money to the 
Lentral banks out m the dlstnct at 7 per cent, and wIll also entertam an 
InspectIng agency to contlOl the latter It IS not qUlte clear whether the 
provInCIal bank IS orgamsed on co-operatlve lInes, so that the central 
banks financed by It are encouraged to become shareholders, and that the 
Interests of borrowlllg banks are safeguarded agaInst those of capItalIsts 
If so, thele can be httle fault to find WIth an orgamsatlOn conslstmg of a 
provlllClal bank whICh finances and controls the central banks, and of 
central banks whIch, In theIr turn, finance and control the rural SOCIetIes 
The only danger to be guarded agamst IS that the central banks WIll find 
It so easy to get money from the provIncIal bank that they WIll make no 
great effolt to attract depOSIts, and so make use of local savmgs for local 
development 

13 In the Punjab, Umteu ProvInces and Bengal no attempt has yet 
been made to form a ProvlllClal Central Bank In the Punjab, mdeed, the 
yeoman farmers, from whIch cldss most of the members are drawn, are so 
prosperous that they themselves supply two thIrds of the capItal llsed by the 
SOCIetIes, and the central banks aJ).d unIOns whIch prOVIde the remamder 
have 1),0 dxfli.culty m ralslllg whdt they requIre from local capItalIsts or from 
the JOlllt-stock banks In the Umted PrOVInces the dlstrrGt banks, WhICh 
prOVIde the largest proportlOn of the fundb of rural SOCIetIes, are supplIed 
chIefly by the depOSIts of local capItalIsts, but they nearly all have cash 
credIt accounts WIth one or other of the JOlllt-stock banks In Western 
Bengal the capItal IS found chIefly by large zemllldars and other capltalrsts, 
and IS furmshed to the rural socretle15 eIther direct or through umons 
formed for thIS purpose In Eastern Bengal urban SOCIeties 'supply a 
large portlOn of the reqUIred funds 

14 Rural SOCietIes m Bengal and Behar, m Bombay and the Central 
Provlllces, are usually organIsed on pure RaJffelsen lines In the Punjab, 
Umted ProVInces and Burma a new type of SOCiety has sprung up whIch, 
though It retains the mam prlllclples of the Rallfelsen system-. e, the 
unlImIted liabIlIty, the restrIctIOn of ared, the Issue of loans for a definIte 
time and for a definIte purpose, and the unpaId serVIe'es of ofhcers to 
theIr SOCIelles-yet reqUires ,each membel to subscrIbe a share of a 
substantial amount Each member must take lip one share, and may take 
up more The share IS paId by half-yearly Instalments spread over 10 or 
1~ years, and vanes In amount from Rs 10 to Rs 200, acc..ordmg to 
the CIrcumstances of the society Thus on each share a six-monthly 
lDstalment has to be paid, varymg from 8 allllas to Hs 10 I::lhares are not 
entitled to diVidend till the 10 or 12 years have elapsed, and they are fully 
paid up In the PUllJab and BUlma the share capItal IS Vilthdrawable at 
the end of thIS penod, but the profit, after prOVISIOn has been made for 
reserve, IS to be dl'l'lded among the members m proportIOn to theIr share&, 
and credited to them as non-Withdrawable shares on whIch dIVIdend WIll be 
paid In the Ullited PlOvmces the shares dre not withdrawable at all, aml 
the diVidend IS by the bye-laws limIted to 10 per cent It IS necessary 
m thIs type of SOCIety to keep the amount of the half-yearly payment down 
to such a sum as any person othel wIse elIgible can afford to pay, and If 
thIS IS done the type seems to me to be better SUIted to Indtan conditIOns than 
the' pure Raiffelsen type, whICh hab no or melelv nOlllinal shares It 
certarnly has the folloWlllg advantages FIrst, the ~ere fdct that members 
are reqUired to make some small sacnfice In Older to Jom the socIety IS a 
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good guarantee that they have some appreCIatIOn of the advanta.ges to be 
derIved from It, and that they will therefore adhere to the condItIOns 
necessary to make It a success Secondly, the possessIOn by each member 
of a stake m the '1oCIety proportIOnate to hIS status gIves him a substantial 
and positIve mterest mIt, m additIOn to the somewhat shadowy and negatIve 
mterest WhICh hiS unlirruted liabilIty for ItS debts Implies ThIrdly, the 
practIce of savmg, enforced over a perIOd of years, should go far to 
encourage the habIt of mvestment, and teach the uses of capital , 

15 Perhaps I may, finally, be allowed to call attentIOn to th~ small 
SOCIetIes of craftsmen, artIsans, and small tradesmen whIch have been 
formed m conSIderable numbers m my own provmce, the Ulllted Provmces 
They have, so fal as I know, no prototype, though m some towns m Italy 
some SOCIeties are composed only of persons followmg the same trade or 
occupatIOn But those me on a larger scale Our SOCIeties are small 
aSSoCIatIOns of men ot the same or a SImilar trade, and the members are 
allI6sldents of the same Village or quarter of the town Among those who 
have formed SOCIeties are weavers- of cotton, 'SIlk and wool, frUIt and 
vegetable sellels, carpenters, boatmen, ekka-drIvers, and many others 
'rhese SOCieties have unllllllted habIllty, and are generally of the same 
type as the agrIcultural SOCietIes mentlOued above, though m non-seasonal 
trades the share IS paId up by monthly mstead of sIx-monthly mstalments 
In many weavers' SOCIeties the amount of the mstalment IS only one anna 
monthly, and the value of a share Rs 9-an amount whICh It WIll take 
12 years to pay up m full The condItIOns of hand-loom weavmg have 
for years past receIved much attentIOn, and It IS now generally held that 
thele are at least some branches of the mdustry whIch-If they can escape' 
from the 'economic bondage under whIch they sufi'er from the buyers of 
fillished goods and the suppliers of raw materIal, and If they can be mduced 
to adopt nnproved methods, such as the use of the fly-shuttle and of speCIal 
applIances for settmg up the work-have every chance of competmg 
successfully WIth power looms It IS, therefore, the object '0£ the co-opera
tIve orgallisatlOn not only to prOVIde the reqUIred capItal, and to Qrgamze 
the supply of yarn and the marketmg of fillished goods, but also to 
encourage the adoptIOn of the Improved methods mentIOned above 
Already conSIderable success has been attamed We have found the 
weavers somewhat slow to make the first move, but ready enough to follow 
the example of their neIghbours, and they are remarkably punctual m 
meetmg theIr engagements In one small town alone (Tanda, m the 
Fyzabad DIStrICt) there are 20 SOCIetIes, With 541 weaver member~, and a 
central bank for finance and orgalllsatlOn, while another small town 
(Sandlla, m the HardOl DIstllCt) has combmed WIth Its weavers' credit 
sOCiety a yarn store, whIch sold last year yarn to the value of Rs 46,000, 
and paid a bonus of two pIes m the rupee on purchases 

16 Such are some of the developments of whIch I WIsh to speak, and 
they may, I thmk, be regarded as symbolical of the great future whICh hes 
befOl e the movement IndIa IS mdeed for co-operatlOn a land of promIse 
I saw recently m the Irish Homestead, a weekly paper full of Illurrunatmg 
ideas and mspmng Ideals, a strlkmg analogy between IrrIgatIOn and 
co-operatlOn, tllOse two forces on, whIch t1Ie prosperity of rural IndIa so 
largely depends, and I WIll close my papel by quotmg from It -

"Co-operatIon may be called mdustrial hngatIon, the opelllllg pf 
channels, tunnels, pipes and Viaducts leadlllg from the rIch centrefl of 
capital and mdustry to the economic wastes and deserts If we exanlmp 
any modern country we WIll find 1Il some places II superabundance 
of capital, and elsewhere whole dreary dIstrIcts where m<Iustry 
langmshes because of the lack of the fertilismg mfluence of cheap 
money_ The banks are ovellqaded With depOSits on whIch they gIve a 
very small return to the depOSItor Tl;te CIties ar~ filled WIth factorIes 
"hIch might be more productIve If the countrysIde could find a way of 
utilISing the labours of mechalllcal engmeers and mventors The 
country IS thIrsty for lack of gold It IS backwa~d because the cIty 15 
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the reposItory of sCIence of knowledge as well dS of wealth On the 
one side we have a superflUity of capital, sCIence and mecharucal skill 
On the other side, an economic desert whele, because these thmgs are 
sparse, there IS little life 01 progress Agricultural org-arusatlOn 
does for the econOmIC desert what the adventurous engmeel does 
for the dry desert m Amenca or Afllca It creates the vladuct& 
along whICh flow capital, SCIence ann mechaDlcal skill to the country 
distrIcts" 

S H FREMANTLE 

(N B -ThiS paper was read before" meetmg of the East In,han <\.SSOCIlltlOD. London] 

APPENDIX XVII 

STATE.MENT of EVIDENCE Bubnutted by MESSRS TOOMEY AND FRASElt, 
representatives of the Exchange Banks 

1 WIth refelence to the mVltatlOn we have received to gIVe eVIdence 
before the Royal CommlsslOn on Indian Fmance and Curlency, we now beg 
to put the followmg short statement before ~ou as to the nature of the 
eVIdence we shall be prepared to gIve 

2 The locatlOn and management of the general balances of the Gmeln
ment of India -We see no objectIon to the methods hItherto adopted by the 
Government of IndIa 

3 The sale m London of CouncIl BIlls and transfers - 'Ve would 
deplecate aDY change bemg made m the sale of ConnClI BIlls The ple~ent 
system IS admirably adapted to the reqUirements of tlade, the amount put 
up weekly for tender bemg well regulated by plObable reqUlrements, whIle 
addItIOnal amounts can be obtamed at a small premIUm We cOllSldei that 
the sale of CounCIl BIlls IS well handled, the system adopted bemg the 
outcome of many years' experIence 

4 The measures taken WIth regard to the locatIOn, dISpOSItIOn, and employ
ment of the Gold Standard and Paper Currency Reserves -As regal d" the 
Gold Standard Resel ve we conSIder that the whole amount should be kept 
III tills country III gold and gold seculltles, and that the latter as far as 
may be practIcable should conSIst of short term securItIes We further 
conSIder that a much larger plOportlOn of the leserve should be retailled 
III actual gold than has been the custom III the past All profits on the 
COInage of rupees should be credited to the reserve, as we are strongly of 
opmlOn that the tIme has not yet arrIved when It IS safe to place a lImIt on 
the amount of the reserve We do not approve of any portlOll of the reSf'rve 
bemg held m sIlver. 

5 As regards the Paper Currency Reserves, we hold that a propOltlOn of 
these should be kept III thIS country III gold, and so could be made ImmedIately 
avaIlable for purchases of sIlve1, or released III case of need agamst the 
depOSIt of rupees m India When gold 18 avmlable III India, the Currf'lICY 
Note Department should, ill nonnal tllnes, be prepared to readIly payout 
sovereIgns allamst notes ,md/or rupee~ 
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6 Weare given to understand that among other pomts whICh may come 
up for dlscus~lOn are -

(1) The enlargement of the powers of the Plesldency Banks 
(2) The establIshment of a State Bank for TUllia 
(3) A mmt f01 the free comage of gold 

7 The questIOn of the enlalgement of the powers of the Plesldency 
Banks so as to permit them to deal In sterlmg exchange IS one wruch ha'l 
been brought forwald from time to time durmg the last 50 years, and has 
been steadily vetoed by the Government of IndJa and successive t::)ecretarles 
of State The last time that thiS question was raised was m 1904 when It 
was proposed --

(I) That the Preslden('y Banks should be allowed, when the bank rate 
m India IS 6 per cent or higher, to borrow lU London for the 
purpose of remlttmg funds to India 

(2) That the banks should be pernlltted to deal m foreign bills so far as 
IS necessalY to enable them to rellllt the money borrowed to or 
from India 

The Government of IndJa, With the approval of the Secretary of State, 
declined to grant the pOl'VelS sought by the Presidency Banks, and 
the reasons for thiS deCISIOn were fully explamed by the then 
Fmance :MInister, lU rus speech reported m the " Gazette of India" 
of 16th February 1907, of WhICh we attach a copy 

8 The Exchange Banks at that tUlle felt It Incumbent on them to strongly 
oppose the proposals of the PresIdency Banks, and we should do so agalU 
on the same grounds, ~ e , that whlie we do not deplecate ordm,uy com
petitIOn bv competitors on the same level as ourselves, we strongly obJect to 
State-aided competitIOn 

9 The Plesldency Rtnks enJoy the plestlge of bemg the Government 
bankers With Ilnmense Sllms of puhllc money flee of charge, whilst we are 
handicapped by hanng to P,IY lUterest on the whole of OUI depOSits 

10 The Exch,mge Banks have financed the extelllal trade of India for 
ovel 30 yeaIb wlthont any charge of meffiClency or umeasonable charges, and 
With the large reSOUlces at their command they ale fully competent to deal 
With all the exchange bUblUess of the country 

11 We mamtalU that the legltlll1ate functIOn of the PreSidency Banks IS 
to finance the mtelllal trade of the country fOI whICh they enJoy speCial 
plIVlleges lU havlUg large amounts of money Without charge If, however, 
these banks lequue lunher fnnd" for their buslUess It IS open to them to 
raLSe addrtlOnal capital lU the same way as many of the Exchange Banks 
have done 

12 It IS contended lU some quarters that the Government of India should 
lend some of Its surplus balances for the benefit ot tlade dUllng the bu~y 
seasons, and vye see no reason why thiS should not be done III the same way 
as the Secretary of State lends money III thiS City, on fir"t-cla.,s secuutles 
Our view IS that money should be lent to the Plesldency Banks £01 shOlt 
pellods on Government paper, POI t Trust Bonds, .lnd the hke-the money 
bemg lent at somewhat less than the rulmg bank rate 

13 'We attach the same obJectIOns as the f01egomg to the establishment 
of a State Bank 

U Bankmg m IIllha IS ,meady wellleprpsented III ali Its blanches by the 
PleSldenc) Banks, Exchange Banks, and numerous local banks ~o Stat.e 
Hank could, III OUi opllllon, cater for the reqmrements of the many lmlhons 
of cultivators who are at present dependent lor finance on ulOuey-lenders 
Their ueeds could be best supplied by encouraglllg and developlllg the 
s\ stem of co-operative credit whlCh undl'r the sympathetic SUppOI t of the 
Go\ ernment has made great progress dUflng the last few years 

15 The PreSidency Banks fulfil the functlons of a State lla.llk m their 
respective spheres, they have their capital and resources avrubble for the 
benefit of thell' own particular provIDce. and to absm b these mto a central 
mstltutlOn would, III our View, nuhtate agalllst effiCiency '1'hl' Prf><Sldency 
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Banks ¥ they eXist are In realIty three" State Banks/' and, WIth their head 
offices In Calcutta, 'Bombay, and Madras, are better eql}lpped for studymg 
the wants of their respective prOVlnces than one central bank could possibly 
be, and we arEl unable to see how buch .J. bank could foster the development 
of trade as well as It IS bemg done by the eXlstmg machmery Further, a 
State bank WIth the control of the Government money, the paper currency, 
and access tQ the London market would vlrtally mean the establishment, so 
far as exchange ,IS concerned, o~ a b1lnkmg monopoly WhICh we fee~ IS not 
desIrable or adVisable III the best Interests of ImlIa anq Its tr\tde , 

16 We cons1der that the eXlstmg Currency Department With, the 
assistance of hundred., of Government treasunes and sub-treasuries penetra
tmg mto remote dlstnctQ

, to which It would not pay a bank to go, IS much 
better htted to manage and develop the Paper Currency than a State bank 
would be. The remarkable growth of the Currency Note Issue, partICularly 
III recent years, testIfies In some measure to the effiCIency of the eXlstmg 
system, and It IS scarcely lIkely that a State bank could foster the extensIOn 
of the note Issue so well as these Government Treasunes 

17 In our opllllon eXlstlllg condItIOns m IndIa do not call for the 
esta bhshment of ,a mmt for the free Gomage of gold, seemg that the colmtry 
obtams aU the sovereigns It reqmres free of mmtmg charges_ If, however, 
It should at, any future date be deemed adVIsable to open such a mmt, we 
advocate tha comage thereat of the jloverelgn. 

(Signed) J. A TOOMEY, 
T. FRASER 

SUPPLEMENTARY NOTE TO APPENDIX XVTI 

Extract nom" The Gazette of IndIa," dated February 16th 1907 

PRESIDENOY BANKS (AMENDMENT) BILL 

The Honourable Mr E N Baker, C S I , moved tha.t the report of the 
Select CommIttee on the BIll further to amend the Preslden<:y Banks Act, 
1876, be taken mto cOllslderatlOn He said '. I will take the opportunity 
.. of offermg home observatl.)ns OU one pomt whICh IS not refelted to m the 
.. Repol't-J mean the questIOn of allowmg the Presidency Banks to borrow 
.. In London" 

"Dlsappomtment has been expressed by the Chambers of Comm.erc.s that 
thiS proposal, whIt h had been under conSideratIOn for some tmIe, should 
have been abandoned, aud some of them have asked for a statement of the 
reasons whIch have led to thiS result The request IS reasonable, and I shall 
endeavour to comply WIth It 

" At the outset I may observe that the questIOn IS one on whIch there 18 a 
good deal to be Said on both Sides The finauClal adVIsers of the Government 
of IndIa at different times have held different views regardmg It, aDd when 
we find such hIgh authoritIes as Mr Barclay Chapman and Sir JDhn Strachey 
holdmg one opllllOn, whIle Sir James Westland held a contrlll'Y one, and 
Sir Cllllton DawkIns only assented to the proposal on condItIOns whIch \\t're 
qmte unacceptable to the banks, a CdutlOUS person would probably be 
dlsposf'd to legard It WIth prudent reserve But there IS one authorIty 
v.hIch, smce the proposal was first ongmated over forty years ago, has never 
wavered m hiS views on the subJect, and that IS the Secretary of State Now 
I would remmd the CouncIl that the Secretary of State hd8 acC8'\S to the 
hIghest expert bankmg adVice m Londun, ~ e, plobabJy ill the world, and It 
IS a v.ell known fact that, actmg on that adVice, each succeSSIve Secretary of 
State to whom the proposal has been submitted has refused to enten.'un It 
'TIus fact, I thInk, possesses no small SignIficance 
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, "The r\lasons for not adoptmg the proposal are these Firstly ~t is not 

clear that to glve the PresIdency Banks access to London would really 
IncreGlse the I\et aggregate faCllitles for Importmg capItal Into IndIa The 
Exchange Banks WIth theIr large capItal and resources collected from many 
parts of the wOlld, and .free flom the speCl31 restrJCtlOns whIch necessarIly 
attach to the PresIdency Banks, possess ample fGlClhtles for supplymg all the 
capItal that IndliiD. ~Iade leqUlres To admIt the Plesldency Bal).ks mto thIs 
class or busmesl1 would add, a new channel of Impolt, but would lU no way 
lllcrease the supply" of caplta~ offerlUg, If It IS the cabe tljat the total Illnds 
nnported to IndIa lU the busy season would not be Incleased by the means 
lU questiol)., it 1s preferable m'the pubhc Intel est iliat the buslUess should 
be left to the Exchange Banks, rathel than that tIle PI 'esidency Banks should 
lie enabled to 'eI\lbark upon It ThIs I shall now endeavour to show 
, ,~, T am ~ot, nllw r~~~r:png to the r~sk\> whICh ~ere formelly held Ito a~tach 

to IlngaglU&, ,Inlfwelgn exphange bl}SlUeSS That ,obJectIOn was a powedul 
one III fOllller oays, but wlili a stable exchange It has lost almoet all Its 
force The obJectIOns to whlCl;t I allude ale of a dIfferent chalacter 
, "It IS 'oi course well undelstood that the PIE'slllency B~ks could not 

legItImately be allowed to recelye depOSits or engage lU ordmary banklllg 
busmess lU London Ii, therefOle, iliey were allowed access to London It 
would mean merely'that they would be permItted to borrow l'n that malket 
(subJect to certaIn restrICtIOns), to rennt the funds thus bOlrowed to IndIa, 
and, aiter the term of the loan had expIred, to return the money to, London 
for repayment In other WOlds, all sums'ilius 'brought out to India by the 
Plesldency B~nf~ would have to be lemltted back to London, after a com
paratively short lUtel val Now WIth the ExchangE' B.lnks that Ib not wholly 
the case ' Pal t oI what they'impolt, no doubt, goes back agalu, but 'pi/-rt of 
It at lC'ast I'elllalns in thIS coulltry, even durmg the slack season ThIS has 
been shown, among other thmgs, by ilia comparatIvely small refilix of gold 
wruch has taken place each year at the end of the busy season Tbe capItal, 
wruch thus remains m IndIa, and IS not re-exported, IS avaIlable for Ill\'est
ment III our lupee loans, whICh are always fioatpd III the summer monilis, 
and ImplOves the rate whICh we obtam for them 

"If, thelefole, we allow the PreSIdency Banks to attra(.t to themselves 
part o(ilie busmess of Impol tmg ('apltal wruch IS now done by the Exchange 
Banks, one result would be that the Issue prIce of Governmellt loans would 
be likely to suffer 

" Another result of analogous character would be iliat the average rate 
obtallled for the Secletary of State's CounCIl drawmgs would probably be 
lowered The necessity for rctUlnmg ilie money to London when the busy 
season was over \vould depress exchange durmg the slack months And 
ilils would not be counterbalanced by a lise durmg the bUby monilis. 
for durmg the lattel exchange IS always rugh, and could not be raIsed 
apprecIGlbly hIgher WIthout touchlllg specie pomt The net result for the 
whole twelve months would ilius be a faU 

"A truld obJE'ctlOn IS iliat a PreSIdency Bank '\\ruch had taken a stedmg 
loan for a fixed term mIght be forced to denude Itself of resources III a tIme 
of slrlllgencv III order to lepay It when due Trus danger may be regarded 
as ilieoretIcal rather ilian practical, but It IS a contingency whIch cannot 
be wholly ovellooked III a genelal revIew of ilie pOSItIon 

"Lastly we have to conSider the effect on ilie Exchange Ballks themselves 
of permItting the PreSidency Banks to embark upon even a lImIted com
petitIOn WIth iliem III finallcmg the forelgll trade of the country The 
Exchange Banks play a most Important part m prm Idmg for ilie reqUlre
ment'! of tillS trade, and ruilierto iliey have, I beheve, dIscharged ilielr 
functlOns to the genelal satIsfactlOn of ilie commerCIal public They have, 
of course, no clalm to 1)e protected agaInst competitIOn In their buslDess, 
but the compet.ltIon must be on equal terms and iliey nnght faIrly 
complam If iliey were reqUlred to enter ilie lISts a"omnst a State-ru.ded 
competItor It has sometimes been affirmed iliat ilie use of ilie Government 
balances free of mterest, and ilie general pnlBtlge wruch attaches to the 
pOSItIOn of State bankel'S are of comparatlvely ltttle value, and are counter
bal311ced by the restrlctIon!\ "Wl!~ch are Impose~ by the law and the contracts 
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made thereundel I do not trunk that llvals III the same field can be expected 
to regard the matter In the same light The Govelnment balances are 
usually about::; crores of 1 upees, say five-sIxths of the aggregate paId ill capItal 
of the thlee Presidency Banks taken togethel It canllot reasonably he 
dl~puted that the flee use of thl" very large SUIll must be of the greatest 
value to the banks, and I may mentIOn that occablOns have occurrerl, not so 
very long ago, whpn the Government balances at one or other of the banks 
actu,ll!y exceeded It" whole w5h re~ources If the Exchange Danks are 
apprehenSIve ot bavmg to encolrutel such powerfully aided competItors, one 
cannot regard theIr apprehensIOn as altogethel ullleasonable 

" These, my Lord, are the reasons wruc,h have led to the deCISIon not to 
pursue the proposal to give the PreSidency Banks power to borrow In 

London We all sympathIse WIth the deSIre of the Chambers of Commerce 
to afford facilitIes fOJ the easy prOVISIOn of cheap capItal, but It IS open to 
doubt whether thiS paltlCular meaSUle would really Increase eXIstmg 
faCilItIes, while It IS hkely to be attendf'd by drawbacks and dIsadvantages 
of Its own 

"I do not thmk I need offel any lemalks on any other provIsions of 
the BIll " 

The motIOn was put and agreed to 
The Honomable lib Baker moved that the Dill a:, amended be passed 
The motIOn was put and agreed to 
The CouncIL adjourned to Friday the 1st March 1907 

Calcutta, 
The 15th February 1907 

J :wi MACPHERSON, 
Scc,retmy to the Government of India, 

Legislative Department 
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APPENDIX XIX 

STATEMENT OF EVIDENCE SUBJIlITrED BY MR fuRRY MARSHALL Ross, RETIREfi 
CALCUTrA EXPORT MERCHANT, LATE HONORARY SECRETARY, CENTRAl. 
COJllJllITTEE, INDIAN CURRENCY ASSOCIATION 

Cash Balances. 

1 I am of opmIOn that The charge made against the Secretary of State ill 
CounCll, of haVlng WIthdrawn funds from India for the benefit of London, IS 
based upon a confusIOn of currency With capital. That the iault If any, 
lay III the onginal under-estlmates of revenue and not III the release of the 
currency accumulated as the result of these under-estImates That Budget 
estimates have, of late years, been unduly pessImlstlc That, while the 
Secretary of State was right III releasIllg surpluses. as speedily as pOSSible by 
sales of bills and transfers thereagaIllst, the necessity for retentIOn of 
exceSSIve balances III London has not been proved, the explanation of the 
IndIa Office [Cd 6619] bemg more an excuse and an apology than an 
adequate defence, and that surplUbes of revenue III IndIa should, as m 
England, go to a smkmg fund for the reductIOn of debt 

2. The collectIOn of revenue used, m my tIme III India, to adversely affect 
the money market and was the cause of strmgency during the busy season. 
Havmg left IndIa over nme years ago, I am unable to say from actual 
expenence where the same Illconvelllence IS now felt, but should thIs be so, 
measures mIght, perhaps, be taken to make such collections avauable for 
use, not only as now by sales of bills and transfers, but also by way of loan 
to banks In IndIa, on securIty, and III excess of the balances kept With the 
Presidency Banks 

Gold Standard or Gold Currency. 

3 The remarkable expansIon of trade whIch has taken place amce the 
closure of the mlllts shows that the present system of a gold standard 
unsupported by a gold currency has worked, on the whole, satisfactonly and 
well The total sea-borne trade of India, treasure lllcluded, was -

Crores 

In 1874-75 - 102 
" 1893-94 - 206 
" 1912-13 - 485 

The progress under closed mlllts has been vastly greater than under open 
mInts I have mcluded treasure III these figures as It IS, III IndIa, so largely 
an article of merchandIse and transactiOns III It lequIre the employment of 
currency The finance of the great trade shown above will have reqUITed 
the large addItIOns to the currency whIch have eXCIted alarmlll some quarters. 
The progress which the country has made III wealth and the nse III pnces 
whIch has been world-wide, will also have called for the employment of more 
currency, and I do not, therefore, thmk that the cOIllage of rupees SIllce the 
closure of the mmts has been particularly abnonnal. 

4. A notable WItness to the benefits conferred on India by the present 
curiency system IS Mr M de P. Webb In 1898 he de'lCl'Ibed the poverty of 
the country as follows '-

.. The poverty of the great mass of the people renders a gold com 
or gold In any fOl1n entirely beyond thell' means . The natIve 
money-lenders wOlud contmue to receIve 12 per cent to 75 per cent 
per annum for ordmary temporary accommodation, and they would not 
and could not use and demand that gold capital, the assumed 
advantages of whIch are one of the main foundations of the present 
proposals to abandon India's sIlver standard. The gold standard, 
WIth or WlthOut a gold currency, could not, for tlJe reasons already 
given, prove othel'Wlse than lUJurlOUS to the commerce of India, to the 
revenues of tlJe Government and to the Well-beIng of the great mass of 
the populatIOn" (Memorandum on the Indian Currency, p. 15 ) 

02 
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5 In 1912 Mr Mr Webb wrote "Probably mOle mdlvlduals In IndHl. 
are In a position to use gold coms than m the United Kmgdom I " 
(" Brltam's DIle=a," p 147) 

6. I am as strongly opposed to forcIng a gold currency upon IndIa, whICh 
would seem to be the mtentlOn of some CrItics of the eXIstIng system, as I am 
to arbitrary Interference WIth Inma's undoubted right to takp gold If she IS 
ready and Willing to pay for It I would respectfully subnut that what IS 
wanted IS a code of clear regulations on the subJects now engagmg the 
consIderatIon of the Royal ComnnsslOn, and measures for enSUrIng that those 
regulatIons shall be falthfuJly and unvaryrngly adhered to In the paot we 
have never knOWll where we really stood, what were the Govelllment's 
mtentlOns, nor what new surpllse mIght not suddenly be sprung upon us 
However, I thmk there IS eVidence to show that the Government was often 
as perplexed as the publIc That, despIte such hIndrances, the Currency 
Scheme has, on the whole worked well, IS ample JustIficatIOn for the general 
lIne of pohcy pursued smce the nunt closUle 

Sale of Oouncll B~ll8 
7 ObJectIOns have been raIsed to the present practICe of hqUldatIng the 

Government of IndIa's home lIabilitIes, and alternative methods have been 
suggested I do not find that the alternatIves proposed are themselves free 
from obJectIOn These alternatives are-

(1) that the IndIan Government should pay Its home charges through the 
medIUm of certaIn Inman banks 

Ob]eetwn -Jealousy would be aroused by the selectlOu of 
these banks, and by the allocatIOn of theIr respectIve plOpor
tlOns of the busIness Such selectIon and allocation would not 
Improbably give rIse to the suspIcions and muendoes which 
have attended the distrIbutIon, m loans, of the India Office 
balanLes AgaIn, If the renuttances were made at the best 
rates obtamable, WIthout regard to the amounts remItted 
through the respectIve banks, tills alternatIve would merely be 
equivalent to transfenmg the auctIOn from London to India 

(2) That COlmcll Bill should be sold only at 18 4d, or " not below the 
rate at willch rupees can be procured from other sources" 

Ob]eetwn -(a) The holmng of CouncIls for a fixed mInlmUItl 
has not been a success In the past , (b) the mInImum of the 
Secretary of State IS the maximum of the market, so that, when 
the rate IS approached, the IndIan exporter would refuse to sell, 
t e , would WIthhold ills bills, whIle the Importer would hasten to 
buy wire In excess of hiS reqUlrements The former could not 
do WOlse, the latter could not do better, by waltmg These 
manreuvres would always tend to check the nse to the mInimUm, 
and although the Secretary of State mIght, ultImately, sell ills 
bills he would always be the last to be served 

8 Whether CouuClls should be sold WIthout lInut, 01 only to the extent 
of the Budget reqUirements, should depend chIefly upon the nature of the 
trade demand for currene-y If that demand IS for rupees, willIe gold rests 
or accumulates In the TreaSUrIes aud Paper Currency Department, every 
reasonable facility should be afforded towards the satIsfactIOn of the demand, 
SInce the Government IS the ultImate and sole prOVider of slh'er currency 
Sales ot CounClI Bills and Transfers should not, however, m my OpInIOn, 
be made agaInSt rupees In the IndIan branch of the gold standard reserve, 
nor agamst new COInage, except at speCle POInt 

A Oentral or State Bank 
9 The estabhsrunent of a Central or State Bank, would, I thmk, be very 

advantageous to the country, If It could be done under due restrIctIOns, 
whIch would prevent (1) unfaIr competitIon WIth the Exchange banks, (2) 
unfair competItIon WIth solvent and well-managed Indian banks 

10 Such a bank would augment the bankIng resources of 1nma, l\ ould 
be a support to, rathel than a competitor of, the other banks, would take 
over the management and extend the use of the paper currency, and would 
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be of assIstance to the Government ill the matter of finance, ra.ther than 
dependent on ItS balances Further, it would have a prestIge superlOr to 
the PresIdency Banks whIch It absorbed, ItS enlarged caPItal resources 
would be of greater serVlCe to trade than the separate and smailel resources 
of the eXlstmg thlee banks, and, lastly, It would, by operung branche,> all 
over the Country, provIde that absolute securIty for the natIve deposItor and 
trader wluch has not, In the past, been peculIarly consplCUOUS as a feature 
of Inman bankillg If the natIve of Iuma IS to be weaned from hIs habit 
of hOaIdlllg It can only be by lllspIrlllg' hIm wIth absolute confidence ill 
banks But the lustory of IndIan banklllg IS :Cull of dIsasters, whIch must 
have serlOu,>ly checked the growth of such confidence Numerous banks are 
sprlllgIng up, of whIch the capItal and resources are often rIdlCulously 
madequate, and It IS to be feared that, ill a perlOd of finanClal stress, they 
mIght not illustrate the safety of bankIng 

11 When we come to look at the proposed bank as a "paYlllg pro
posItIOn" I find many grave dIfficultIes In the way The proJect, as orIgInally 
sublllitted to the Fowler CommIttee by Mr Alfred de RothschIld, presumed 
a capItal of 14,OOO,OOOl Could so large a capItal be profitably employed 
In the manner suggested? To pay a dIVIdend of 5 per cent would req11lre 
net earnIngs of 700,OOOl 

12 The three PreSIdency Banks have together a capItal and reserves of 
about 7t crores, or 5,OOO,OOOl, and pay annual dIVIdends totalling about 
3,lO,OOOl It IS dIfficult to see how thiS could be doubled, short of a heavy 
Government subSIdy ill the shape of the profits of the Paper Currency 
Department Would a heavy subSIdy be Just? 

13 AssumIng that the capItal of the State Bank be lIlllited to 10,OOO,OOOl , 
requmng 500,UOOl net profit to pay 5 per cent, the absorptIon of the 
eXlstmg banks would, lIkeWise, absOlb nearly the whole of thIS capItal 
Shareholdeis ill the eXlstIng banks would, pres11lUably, have the optIOn of 
exchangmg theIr holdIngs lllto shares of the State Bank, or of beIng bought 
out The maiket value of these holdmgs IS now about 8t Ill1llions sterlIng 
WIth the usual" lllducement' to alrucable arIangement, probably 9,OOO,OOOl 
would be requIred Lo brIng about the amalgamatIOn The actual admtlOn 
to wOlkIng capital would be a solItary mIllIon sterlIng I 

14 Fo] many years to come the extensIOn of the branche,> would probably 
be a losmg busmess Ultimately, they would pay, no doubt, as there IS a 
vast unworked fiE'ld for bankmg ill IndIa ThIS was the experIence of the 
Rmk of France, on the lIne" of whlCh, It IS urged, the Inrhan State Bank 
should work The Bank of France, I beheve, makes advances down to 
2,}O flaucs, and dIscounts bIlls as small as 5 francs It would req11lre a 
large, experienced, and probably an expenSIve staff, to undertake such 
busllless on a large scale With safety, m Inma ThE' Bank of France has, I 
thmk, more than ten tillies the number of branches that are possessed by 
the three Presidency Banks 

Theoretically, the suggestion of a State Bank IS an InVltmg one, prac
tically, It IS llOt yet apparent that It would be a "paYIng propositIOn " 

Measures taken to mal11.tam the valu.e of the Rupee 

15 The measures tsken by the Government of India and the Secretary 
of State m Council to mailltam the exchange value of the rupee smce the 
Report of the Fowler CommIttee may well be deSCrIbed as .. supplementary 
to" rather than as .. m pursuance of" the recommendatIOns of tllat 
Committee 1hey have not been such as to mspIre the publIc WIth con
fidence, as a rule The mmts have not been opened to the comage of gold, 
the profit on comage has not been kept ill gold m IndIa, but ill securities ill 
England, that profit was partly mIsappropriated for the construchon of 
raIlways. and the gold resene was not at once made available for foreign 
remittance when exchange fell below specIe pOlnt Lastly, after proclmmmg 
the supellollty of mvestments to gold for years, the Inman Government has 
admitted Its error, or has weakly Yielded to popular clam(lur. by arrnnglllg 
to hold a portion of the reserve III gold 

\ 19\69 0 3 
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16 In the Budget statement of 1908, Mr E N Baker, when defendmg 
rus re£u"al to Issue gold freely m the CrISIS of the prevIOus year, made use of 
some remarkable words concermng the Gold Standard Reserve He saId 
" The time and method of the employment of the Gold Standard Reserve 
" must be at the discretIOn of the Secretary of State, by whom the Reserve 
" IS controlled" ThIs IS a most dangerous dIctum. The Reserve should 
be held under regulatIOns whICh would brmg It mto use automatICally, and 
the pubhc should know clearly what the regulatIOns are Its transfer to 
the care of a bank or to a specIal department created by legIslatIve art, WIth 
stnctly defined powers, would be greatly preferable to leavmg Its use 
dependent upon ilie WIll or whIm of the Secretary of State for the time belllg 
or of hIS financial advIsers 

17 The questIOn of the mmt IS, I thmk, of much less Importance If 
the comage of gold <-an be undertaken comparatIvely mexpensIvely, as the 
Government of India beheved, there would be a certam prestige, and 
perhaps some convelllence attachmg to It But there are obJectlOns to 
ISSUIng a gold 10-rupee pIece. There would be the usual Oriental prejudICe 
and suSpICIOn towards an mnovatlOn to be overcome m the first place, then 
It would compete WIth the 10-rupee note, and possIbly check ItS CIrculatIOn, 
and, finally, It mIght become popular as a new ornament, and disappear 
from cIrculatIOn 

Locatzon, D~8pos~t!On, and Employment of Gold Standard Reserve. 

18 The Gold Standard Reserve should preferably be kept m London 
Its purpose IS to mamtam the exchange value of the rupee, not to supply 
gold for local use WhIle the reserve IS kept out of IndIa, the demands 
upon It are hmlted to those of remItters 

19 Szze of the Reserve.-I£ we may Judge by the extent of the dram 
upon It m 1907--08, the reselve IS at present ample, takmg mto account the 
very large amount of gold IU the Paper Currency Reserve I attach more 
Importance to ilie resolutIOn and confidence WIth whIch the Currency Scheme 
IS backed than to the mere sIze of the reserve A comparatively bmall re~erve, 
backed by a resolute pohcy, would gIve the pubhc more confidence, and do 
more to prevent or allay paille than a larger reserve WIth a contmuance of 
ilie IrresolutIOn and vaCIllatIOn wruch have often been apparent m the past 

20 I do not trunk that ilie reserve should be unhmlted Its sIze should 
be fixed on some reasonable baSIS, not merely arbitranly. Its fixture 
arbitrarlly IS merely guess-work It mIght be fixed on a baSIS of expenence, 
or of analogy and comparIson In the former case we could go upon ilie 
actual loss of gold In the CrISIS of 1907-08, say, from all sources, about 
17,OOO,OOOl (the actual export or transfer of gold out of IndIa was only about 
13,00(),000l) plus the CounCIl BIll shortage To ilils a reasonable lllargIn 
for" apprehensIon" should be added. If we start on a baSIS of analogy and 
companson, we may hken the habIhties of ilie Government under ilie scheme 
to iliose of a banker It WIll be necessary to estlmate iliose lIablhtles The 
estunate of the rupees m CIrculatIOn at ilie tIme of ilie Fowler mqulry was 
120 crores The CO=lttee did not vouch for iliese figures, and I thmk 
~hat a senous attempt should be made to estImate the CIrculatIOn, even 
roughly, now An estImate of 200 crores would give about Rs 7 per head 
of populatIOn Now, ilie EnglIsh Jomt stock banks keep about 23 per cent. 
of theIr hablhtles In cash, at Bank of England, at call and at short notlce 
A hke proportIOn gIves 46 crores, or say about 30,OQO,OO(jl, as the sIze of 
ilie reserve agamst rupee lIabIlItIes Of tilis 23 per cent, ilie Enghsh banks 
hold about half In actual cash or at the Bank of England, whICh IS the same 
tiling Trus mIght serve as ilie baSIS for estunatmg what proportIon of the 
reserve should be kept In actual gold It must not be overlooked that the 
Enghsh banks' figures are" wmdow-dressmg" figures, and that the workmg 
percentages are probably smaller 

21 Wlili a propf'rly constituted Gold Standard Reserve, held lD thiS 
country, iliere should be no need for holdIng any portIOn of the metallIc 
reserve of the Paper Currency Department here also The proper place for 
thIS rl'serve would appear to be India, smce It eXists to msure the convertl
blhty of the notes, not ilie mamtenance of the exchange value of the rupee 
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22 Use of the Gold Standard Reserve -llitherto It has been the practIce, 
when exchange threatened to 1all below speCIe pomt, to. offer fixed amounts 
of sterlIng drafts on London upon a gIven day each week WIth a properly 
constItuted reserve In London, It should be possIble to sell wIre transfers 
upon any day of the week up to a reasonable lImIt Assume a grave 
finanCIal CrISIS m London, WIth the Exchange Banks and merchants anxIOus 
to strengthen the resources of theIr head offices In England Actual golcl 
could be rell'ased In London, to the advantage of all concelned In the 
Baring CrlSI3 the Bank of England rate was 6 per cent, and It was ne<.essary 
to go "cap In hand" to II foreIgn country .for gold At that tIme the 
aggregate balances of the PresIdency D.mks were about 13 orores of rllpees, 
and they were not able to lend much at 3 per cent At that tIme, too, a 
large Calcutta mercantIle firm, desIrous of strengtherung the funds at the 
dIsposal ot Its London house, was unable to reIDIt by WIre for that purpose 
except through a French bank The English bank~ refused to sell wIre 
presumably from fear of weakenmg the resources of theIr head offices at that 
tntlcal moment. 

APPENDIX XX. 

MEMORANDUM OF EVIDENCE SUBMITTED BY SIR ALEXANDER McRoBER1: 

1. Has been In IndIa 29 years-most of the hme m Cawnpoce, but for 
the past 23 years also closely connected WIth an Important textile mdustry m 
Gurdaspur Dlstnct, Punjab Was PresIdent of the Upper IndIa Chambt'r of 
Commerce for nme years and member 01 the Legislative Councll of the 
Uruted Provmces for eIght years. A woollen manufacturer 

2 Balances --It IS hardly derued that the cash balances m London have 
been kept at an unnecessarIly high level for the past three years 'fhere 
would not have been much risk lD keepIng them down by paymg off IndIa 
bIlls and by refralrung from raISIng loans untIl the surplus was absorbed 
The other alternatIve would have been to directly reduce taxatIOn, II course 
not adVlSdble under the CIrcumstances. BeSIdes, by reducing the debt the 
SUIll to be raIsed by taxatIOn would have been automatIcally reduced SInce 
the balances eXIsted It was right to put them out at Interest. 

The balances In India mIght be lent to the banks In tImes of pressure 
when Government conslcler It would be safe to do so 

3 Bankmg -Not In favour of the establIshment of a Central Bank lD 

India as the functIOns of such an InstitutIOn are at present adequately 
perfonned by-

(a) The Government of IndIa and the IndIa Office, 
(b) The PreSldency Banks, and 
(c) The Exchange Banks 

4 A State bank Impbes effectIVe State control, so that by lIlterposlllg a 
State bank the Government would not be relIeved 1Il actual practICe of any 
of Its eXIsting responslblhtles lD connectIOn With paper currency and 
exchange Government could not wIthdraw from control of the currency 

5 Currency notes have at present the dIrect, unqualIfied backIng of the 
Government of India If Issued by a State bank they would not for a long 
tIme at any rate lIlSplre the confidence the t'xlstmg .. SIrkar's " Issue enJoys, 
and the volume of the CIrculatIon would be checked 

6 Each of the three PreSIdency Banks has evolved a practIce adapted to 
its own envIronment, and theIr absorptIon by a State bank would 1Il a 
large measure lIlvolve the sacrIfice of the advantages to trade wluch this 
speCIalisatIon secures 

'1 The condItIons of the money market are not urufonn tluoughout 
IndIa The bank rate IS rarely the same 1Il Bengal, Bombay and Madras, 
belllg lIlfluenced by very dIfferent conSideratIons 1Il ilie three presidenCIes 

8 India IS too large an area to be effiCIently worked by one central State 
bnnk A Lentral blPlk would need to be In a central posItion such as 
Cawnpore, and that would satIsfy neIther Calcutta nor Bombay It IS not 

04 
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concelvd.ule that one central board of dIrectors would be as useful and 
satIsfactory as three sE'parate boards wIth local knowledge No one would 
8uggest that the Bank of England should usurp the functIOns of the Scotch 
and Irish banks, nor would anyone be found rash enough to claim that the 
linanclal control of Spam, Sweden, and Greece should be centred m one 
bank 

9 f am of opmlOn that the eXlstmg bankmg facIhties are capable of 
aueqnate eXpd.nSIOn on the present hnes They are gradually becommg 
more elastIc, and the trade of the country IS usually fmanced WIthout 
difficulty Although the extension of currency based on credit must be 
slow I look for a gradualmcrease In the cIrculatIOn of cheques 

10 I do not advocate any materIal change In the conditlons now pre
scribed for the PresIdency Banks except that I thrnk they should be 
permItted to lend on any fOim ot marketable securIty If they were gIven 
access to London they would merely be competmg WIth the e.ustmg 
exchange banks, mstitutlOns that are not open to the charge of bemg 
reluctant or hesltatmg ill meetmg trade requIrements They, as well as the 
PresIdency Banks, are prosperous concerns that have been tried m adveisity 
and emerged triumphant A central State bank could not cater for the 
small man any more than the Presldenc~ Banks do now The small man 
mURt be left to the rapIdly growmg system of co-operative credit banks 
The measure of their success IlldlCates a promlsmg attack on thE' habit 
of hoardmg 

11 Oarntal Expendzture -I have httle CritiCIsm to offer on the present 
methods of meetlDg c.apltal expendIt,ure I thInk In the futUle It WIll be 
found practIcable to resort more and more to borrowmg III IndIa I am m 
favour of sterlIng loans only as a dermer resort It seems scarcely correct 
to explam that any capItal e'Cpenditure has been met out of surplus revenue 
As I understand It VI hat has really happened IS that a certam amount ot 
aoatmg and non-productIve debt has been paId off 

12 Sale of (Jounczl Bdls -Broadly speakmg, I favour the eXIstmg 
practICe m sellmg council bIlls and transfers, because It works so smoothly, 
and Yields the most favourable rate of exchange I do not see that It would 
be an advantage to transfer the busmess of exchange to a State bank 

l.:l I ",ould suggest that all ~ales should be put through at Is 4d, and 
all accounts kept on the baSIS of 18 4d When sales are made at over 
18 4d the dIfference to be carrIed to a specIal exchange reserve kept III 
sovereigns and used for maklllg up the difference when sales have to be 
made at under 18 4d. 

14 E'J'Change Value of the Rupee -The fiXlllg of the rupee at Is 4d 
has certaIllly benefited IndIa for general purposes of trade and has not 
permanently mJured purely mternal mterests It has, of course, lowered 
the rupee prIce of produce exported, but It has also to the same extent 
lowered the rupee price of goods lIDported I am not m favour of a return 
to the free comage of silver 

15 I know of no eVidence that conclUSively proves that gold IS being 
exclusively hoarded III IndIa unless the annual absorptIOn of gold be 
regarded as such eVidence I do know that the native III those parts of 
India With wruc.h I am famllrar has now taken to gold, and that sovereigns 
have III some cases replaced rupees III the hoard of the ordmary workman 

16 1 am of opmlOn that the sale of counul bills at 18 4kd must tend to 
keep gold from Clrculatmg m India-as I presume IS the object But 
gold can only flow to IndIa when there IS a large excess of exports over 
.mports 

17 I consider that the sovelelgn IS a SUitable gold com for India 
generally A ten rupee gold pIece would be of more general lIse III clEcula
tron because wages payments for example so often fall betwepn 10 and 15 
rupees, but the country now knows the sovereign, which IS an IllternatlOnal 
com, and a new COill would start WIth a prejudice agaillst It Moreover, 
tllere would be some lllconveruence III havmg the sovereign and a ten rupee 
gold com clrCUlatlllg Bide by BIde In currency matters custom plays a most 
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important part, and before all thrngs It IS desIrable to aVOId as far us possIble 
the mtruslon of noveltles. 

18 1 am mcLned to beheve that the advantages of opemng a llunt for 
the free cOInage of sovereIgns would JUstrly the cost There IS the questIon 
of prestIge as well .IS conVE'menca 1 would pOInt out that the IndIan mmts 
as now run make a profit of over lOO,OOOl annually even when they are slack 
and comrng no new rupees from purchased sih er 

19 Gold Standa1 d Reserve -I do concur m the beLef that a speCIal gold 
stand.r.rd reserve IS a necessIty, and I would not advocate the use of the 
profits on cornage for ordrnary or capItal expenditUie until the total reserve 
has been brought to 25,OOO,OOOl or even 30,OOO,OOOl When that pomt has 
been reached 1 would favour the plan of using the mterest and further 
profits m extmgmshmg (1) floatlng and (2) unproductIve debts The book 
value of railways and other productlve works should be the actual cost 
WIthout any deductIon 

20 1 am of oprnIOn that the gold standard reserve should be held partly 
III gold and rupees and partly In steIhng secuntles I would not III advance 
hx a L1lllt of amount (short of 30,OOO,OOUl ) up to wruch thrs reserve should 
be accumulated But 1 would urge that the metalhc portIOn be gradudlly 
brought up to at least 1O,OOO,OOOl-approxlInately half III sovereigns and 
half III rupees The rupee portlon to be held III India and mdde avaIlable 
(If Cll'cumstances do not forbId), for advances to the banks on appropnate 
spcunty, when the bank rate goes over 6 per cent The rate of Illterest to 
be charged to the banks 1 would put at 6 per cent 

21 The whole of the gold and the sterhng securitIes should be held III 

London-the gold beIllg earmarked at the Bank of England UntIl the gold 
and rupees together amount to 1O,030,OOOl I would l..lrgely favour shOlt 
loans on tredsury bills, exchequer bonds, and such lIke, tOl the dIfference 
betweE'n 10,OOO,OOOl &nd the actual amount of metallIC reserve. But 1 would 
never heSitate to buy Consols at 73 

22 1 tholOughly approve of the system of earmaIkmg gold for the gold 
standard reserve at the Bank of England The filst object of the reserve IS 
to ensure the stability of exchange, and no conblderatIOns of hugality 
should be allowed to Illtrefere WIth that object The earllllng of Illterest 
IS a purely secondary conSideratIon, and It must be subordrnate to the mam 
object 

, 23. 1 would Lmlt the securities III wruch the reserve IS lllvested to such 
as have the Impenal guarantee At ,my rate 1 would not go outSIde the 
hst already adopted 

2"* 1 do not approve the actIon taken rn 190, when over 1,OOO,OOOl. was 
taken from the reserve for railway development I would even ask that the 
StUll be replaced 

25 Paper CUM'eney Reserve -The eXIstlng practIcE' has shown no pornts 
of weakness The proportIon of the note Issue covered by secuntles IS not 
exceSSIve and as the amount of notes III CIrculatIOn IS steadIly growIng it 
ought to be practICable to raise the amount Illvested above the 14 ('rores now 
prescrIbed. The large aCCtUllulatIOn of gold III the paper currellCY reserve 
need not be condenrned sillce It lessens the burden on the gt)ld standard 
reserve III supportlllg exchange So long as the Government of India under
takes to give 15 rupees for a sovereign a certalll accumulatIon of gold III the 
resel ves cannot be prevented If thl'Y go tbe next step and accept the 
responsibility of paYlUg out a sovereign for 15 rupees a gold currency as 
well as a gold standard Will have become effectIve and still more gold Will 
have to be held III reserve Concurrently there would be less demand for 
rupees and the profits on colUage would fall 

26. Purchase of Suver.-I bellE've It would prove econoIDIcalIll the end 
to make regular purchases of srlver, say up to 2,OOO,OOOl. worth a year. 
Judging by the results of recent years the annual average demand would 
appear to be about 3,OOO,OOOl. 
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APPENDIX XXI 

MEMORA1IIDUl\I m' EVIDENCE SUBMITTED BY Mr M de P. WEBB, C IE, 
Chauman ot the Karachi Chamber of Commerce 

The followlUg are the terms of reference -
" To mqUlre wto the location and management of the general 

balances of the Government of India, the sale m London of CounClI 
Bill., and Transfers, the measures taken by the Indian Government 
and the Secretary of State for India lU CounCil to maIntaIn the 
exchange value or the ruppe m pursuance of or supplementary to the 
recommendatIOns of t1e Indian Currency Committee of 1898, more 
partICularly With regard to the locatIOn, dlf;posltlOn, and employment 
of the gold standard and paper currency reserves, and whether the 
eXistIng practICe In these matters IS conduClve to the mterests of 
IndIa, also to report as to the sUltabllIty of the finanCIal orgarusatlOn 
and procedure of the India Office, and to make recommendatIOns" 

PART I --" The locatIOn and management of the general balances of 
the Government of India" 

(1) Smce 19U7 the general cash balances of the Government of India (m 
IndIa and m London, and excludmg the balances of the gold standal d and 
paper currency reserves) have grown as under -

£ 
15,633,744 on the 31st March, 1907 
17,458,679 on the 31st Malch, 1 (j08 
18,219,381 on the 31st March, J 909 
25,074,522 on the 31st March, 1910 
30,263,912 on the 31st March, 1911 
30,669,702 on the 31st March, 1912 
27,916,80() on the 31st March, 1913 

It will be observed t.hat the cash balance held on 31st March, 1912, was 
ahnost double that willch was adequate seven years preVIOUsly 

(2) As far as I am awarA no Bntlsh Government m any part of the 
world finds 1& ne::lessary to mamtalll such colossal cash balances as those 
recently held by the Government of IndIa In Great Bntam, the Chancellor 
.of the Exchequer, With annual lIabilities far exceedmg those of the Govern
ment of India, manages to carry on the finanCIal busmess of Government 
With a very much smaller balance of cash lU the till than that employed m 
the case of India 

(3) I am convmced that the accumulatIon of these Vdst sums of money 
III the Government treasunes IS wholly unnecessary They mean that 
India has for some years been unnecessanly heavily taxed, and that the 
Budget Estimates have not been £ramed to correct tills over-taxatIOn In 
support of thIS VIew, I would pomt out that dunng the last four years 
Governmt'nt have collected revenue III excess of theIr actual expendIture 
.as under 

£ 
1,500,677 excess In the year endlllg JIst March, 1910 
5,897,489 excess III the year endmg 31st March, 1911 
4,909,489 excess III the year entllI1g 31st March, 1912 
7,'iOO,OOO excess m the year endmg 31st March, 1913 

that IS to say, nearly 20,POO,OOOl more than was actually necessary, III fOUl 
years I 

(4) Tills unnecessary wlthdra"al of neally 30 crOles of rupees III cash 
£rom the parnmgs and savlllgs and aVaIlable capital of the people cannot 
have mded or stmmlated India's economIC development On the contrary, 
III a country that IS notonously handICapped for want of ample supphes of 
cheap capital, and where the rates of Illterest and discount rise to heights 
unknown III any other part of the Empire, thiS vast transfer of cash to 
the Goverrunent Treasunes can only have left the people correspondmgly 
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weakened 
country 

It has been, In fact, a seriOUS dram on the resources of the 

(5) ASSumIng, however, that the uncertamty of the rainfJlI over a large 
part of the contment of India makes It Impossible to estimate revenue and 
expenditure With any degree of accUlacy -a fact that IS sometimes 10l>t Sight 
of-and that a cash halance of, say,5,OOO,OOOl m excess of what Ib actually 
reqUired, has been acCidentally and uruntentlOnaily accumulated, It IS, I 
submit, one of the first dutres of Government-especially m such a case as 
India-to return this money to the public as expeditIOusly a'l pOSSible 
Th.J.s can be done In three ways-dlrectlv by (a) reducmg taxatIOn, and 
(b) budgettmg for large defiCits, and mdirectly by (e) suspending all borrOWIng 
and mvestrng the millions In hand m reproductive works such as railways 
and canals In the meantrme the spare accumulatIOn or cash In the 
treaSUrIes ('an be freely placed at the service of the public through the 
agency of India's leadmg banks and finanCiers 

(6) Unfortunately, none of these courses has been followed Instead, 
an Irregular and noxIOus marupulatlon of the treasury balances has been 
carned out that has g'lVen the mam benefits of India's accumulated cash to 
London bankers and London finanCiers, rather than to Indian bankers and 
Indian trade Substantial portIOns of the Government of India's cash 
balance have been transferreu from India to London, and, there bemg no 
legitimate need for the money III LondoIl, 15,OOO,000l of It have been lent 
out m London to private borrowers on terms that, compared to those current 
and enforced In India, can only be regarded as a sacrifice of India's Interests, 
and grossly unfair to India. 

(7) The followmg fi",o-ures give an Idea of the pxtent to wluch Indian 
money, raised 1ll exc,ess of current reqUirements m India, has been transferreu 
to, a,nd utulsed Ill, London. The first table shows the cash balances lYIng m 
London to the credit of the Government of India on the dates named 
(N B -These figures are exclUSive of the gold standard and paper currency 
leserves m London, whICh themselves run up to a total of over 20,OOO,OOOl) 

£ 
On 31st March ]908 - 4,607,266 
On 31st March 1909 - 7,983,89~ 
On 31st March 1910 - - 12,779,0<)4 
On 31st March 1911 - - 10,693,990 
On 31st March 1912 - - 18,390,013 

The next table gives particulars of the private firms to whom the India 
Office 1ll 1912 lent some of the Government of India's spare cash -

Sums of over l,OOO,OOOl lent to private firIns - £ 
Samuel Montagu & Co - 1,050,000 
National Discount Company - 1,100,000 
Uruon Discount Company of London - l,150,OO()' 

Sums of 500,OOOl and over lent to private firIns -
Sheppards & Co. -
Hobler & Co 
Chartered Bank of India, Australia, and Ch.J.na -
Bright wen & Co -
Alexanders & Co -
Repves, Whlt.burn & Co. -
Wedd, Jefferson & Co 

Other loans to private firms '
Allen, Harvey and Ross -
Anglo-Egyptian Bank -
Baker, Duncombe & Co 
Biedermann & Co 
Blydenstem & Co. 
Booth and Partridge 
Brlstowe and Head 
Roger Cunliffe, Sons & Co 
The Eastern Bank -
J. Ellis and Sons -

500,000 
500,000 
500,000 
500,000 
650,000 
700,000 
750,000 

100,000 
200,000 
200,000 
100,000 
150,000 
150,000 
200,000 
450,000 
100,000 
200,000 
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£ 
GIllet Bros & Co 150,000 
HaarbleICher and Schumann 150,000 
Kmg and Faa 200,000 
Laune, MIlbank & Co 100,000 
Lazard Bros & Co 250,000 
Lvon and Tu('kel 100,000 
Matthey, Hamson & Co - 100,000 
Mercantile Dank of India 250,000 
L Me~sel & Co 100,000 
NatIOnal Bank of New Zealand - 150,000 
Ryder, :MJ.lls & CO 250,00U 
Henry Sherwood & Co 50,000 
SmIth, St Aubyn & Co 250,000 
Steer, Lawford & Co 150,000 
Tomkmson, Drnnton & Co 150,000 

To secure the loan of State money from the IndlO. Office, most prIvate 
borrowers are oohged to lodge first-class SeCUrItIes, such as IndIan Rauway 
Stock, Indian Sterlmg BI~ls, Bntlsh Treasury Bills, Bonds and Stocks, and 
such hke The avaIlable supply of these SeCUrItIes, however, bemg lImIted, 
prIvate borrowerb were unable to Ieheve the IndIa Office of all the millions 
sterling that It had to spare, and m 1909 recourse was had to the seven 
leadmg London Bankers, whose names are also on the IndIa Office's hst of 
applOved borro .... ers The followmg statement gives the names of those 
bankers with whom depOSits of Indian State money were made m 1912 
Without securIty - £ 

London County and Westmmster Bank - 1,800,000 
O1yn, MIlls, Cume & Co - 1,550,000 
London Jomt Stock Bank - - 1,1'00,000 
NatIOnal Provmclal Bank of England - 1300,000 
Umon of London and S1lllth's Bank - 1,2')0,000 

The rates of mterest secured for the loan of, mall, OVf'r 15 mIllIons 
bterhng (15,00'),OOOl) of Indian State money have often been only 2t to 
2 per cent and even less, barely one-half of the rate of mterest whlCh many 
of the seCUlltJes lodged at the luella Office agamst the loans of publIc money, 
were YleldlDg 

(8) It has been explamed, on behaIt of the IndIa Office, that tbe Joans 
are usually made for penods of three to five or SIX weeks only, and that the 
apparently low rates of mttlrest earned ale, In fact, the raws of mterest 
cUlrent m London ror short penod loans In reply, It IS necessary to pomt 
out that to onlookeis m India It IS by no means clear why, WIth a ftoatmg 
cash balance of at least lO,OOO,OOOl III excess of what was likely to be 
reqUlred, the Indta Office contlllued for yeats to lend out thiS spare cash for 
8u('h short peuods as three to five or SIX weeks The followlllg table gives 
the total cash transactlOn<; (new loans and repayments, figures approximate) 
slll(.e 1908 of 10 only of the prInCipal private borrowers -

Alexanders & Co borrowed and repaId about 1,000,OOOZ per annum 
slllce Hl08 

Bnghtwen & Co 1,300,000l 
Bnstowe aod Head 900,OOO~ 
CunlIffe, R, Sons & Co 1,OOO,OOOZ 
Hobler & Co 1,200,OOOl 
Hopkllls and Gtles 1,300,0001 
Reeves, Whltburn & Co " ,,1,400,OOOl 
Samuel Montagu & Co " t,OOO,OOOl 
Sheppards & Co 1,000,000l 
\vedd, Jefferson & Co " 1,500,0001 

The above borrowers appear to have been the reClpleDts of what amounts 
practICally to standlllg loans, totalling III all several mIllions sterlIng, for a 
period of over five years If tills money has been lent out III short perIod 
loans of three to SIX weeks, and the loans regularly and contmuouslv renewed 
-as appears to have been ilie case-then the practIcal ~pshot has slmplv 
been t.o gn·e to the l)orro\\ ers what amount's to permanent loans at rates 
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()rdmarlly payable for short-term loans Borrowers have apparently pocketed 
the dIfference between the rates YIelded by the secuuties lodgpd by them and 
the rates :;It wmch they could obtam loans of publIc money £rom the IndIa 
-Office In the meantIme the IndIan taxpayer has lost the benefits that were 
clearly hIS due 

(9) Concurrently WIth the holdmg of a cash balance manv millions 
sterlmg III excess of legrtlDlate reqUirements, and thp regular dIsposal of 
most of thIS balance by short perlod loans that, by constant renewals, became 
'to allmtents and purposes permanent loans on the eaSIest lDlagmable terms 
for the borrowers, the IndIa Office has not only OmItted to payoff as much 
fioatmg debt as It could, but It has In effect borrowed back some of the 
money wmch It has been lendmg out so freE)ly Thus, vnth the huge cash 
balances m hand quoted below, and large sums of money (poltIons of these 
same balances) lent out on short-term loan rates to prlvate firms m London, 
'the IndIa Office has apparently borrowed temporarlly the followmg sums In 
the London money market -

CASH BALANCE IN HAND 

1910 
1st Aprll 

1911 
1st AprIl 

1912 
1st AprIl 

£ 
- 12,779,094 

- 16,696,990 

- 18,390,013 

(12) Remembermg that the IndIan paper currency and paper currency 
reserve are under State control, and therefore easIlyavarlable to Government 
m times of grave natIonal emergency, I am of opmIon that the Government 
-of IndIa's floatIng cash balance ought, m the mterests of economy, to be kept 
down to a maximum of 1O,OOO,OOOl of whIch 3,OOO,OOOl_ nnght be kept In 

the Treasury In London,leavmg the balance of 7,OOO,OOOl (I e • ten and a 
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half crores of rupees) to be held In the Treasunes and Presidency Banks In 

IndJa. 
(13) As far aq I am able to see, 3,OOO,OOOl should be ample for the India. 

Office's reqUirements In London Should, however, the funds III London 
unexpectedly run low, then It would be £u more economlCal£or the Secretary 
of State to borrow a little, temporanly, rather than overtax India, and place 
the proceeds at the India Office's disposal III case of emergenCles <> 

(i4) With regard to the ten and a half crores cash balance ill India, as 
much of thiS as possible should be placed at the service of the Indian money 
market, lust a'l18 done by Government III England. The balances kept With 
the PreSidency Banks (which balances were originally III the nature of 
compensatIon to the banks for the loss of their note ClrculatIOn after the 
Illtroductlon by Government 01 a State paper currency), should be conSIder
ably Increased With the abolltlon of the gigantIc bankmg busmess m London, 
which has by degrees converted the IndJa Office mto one of the chief money
lenchng concerns m the world, the problem of easmg the IndIan money 
malket by sho1 t loans to approved borrowers III IndJa, mIght be conSIdered. 
It IS common knowledge that the WIthdrawal and retentIon m the Government 
treaSUrIes of vast sums of cash arIsmg out of the customary collectIon of 
the IndIan 1evenues, contrIbutes matenally to that severe seasonal tIghtness 
of the IndJan money market which so handicaps Indian merchants m their 
ordmary busmess dealings Indeed, IndJan sellers are sometImes for<-ed to 
part WIth theIr produce owmg to their mablhty to pay the very heavy lates 
of mterest cunent m the cold weather It should be Government's busmess 
to manage ItS general balances so as to aVOid as far as pOSSIble consequences 
of thiS killd 

(15) To summanse, I am of opmIOn (a) that the cash balances recently 
held by the Government of India have been far t"oo large, (b) that the 
locatIOn of 12,OOO,OOOl to 15,OOO,OOOl 01 the general balance III London 
smce 1911 has been altogether unnecessary, and has Illvolved a senous dram· 
on IndJa , and (c) that the management of the balances by the India Office 
has been wasteful and unbusmesslike m the extreme, WIth the result that 
India has lost heaVIly The remedIes that I would now propose are -

(a) That the maximum cash balance of the Government of IndJa should 
henc!'forth be restricted to 1O,OOO,OOOl 

(b) That not more that 3,OOO,QOat of tills balance should be held III 

London by the IndIa Office, and 
(c) That all Treasury balances III India that can be spared should be 

placed at the servICe of the public through the agency of the IndIan 
money market 

P\RT IT -" The sale In London of CounCIl Bills and" Transfers .. 

(1) WIth the clOSIng of the IndJan IDlnts to the free COInage of Bllv!'r In 
1893, the neceSSIty for sellmg rupees by auctIOn largely dlqappeared The 
old procedUie was, however, mamtamed, and weekly auctIOns In London of 
CounCIl Drafts on IndIa wele h!lld as before In 1899 the IndJan Currency 
Commltt!'-6 havmg reco=ended a pucca gold standard for India With a 
gold currency (sovereIgns to be legal tender for Rs 15), and open mInts for 
the free cOInage of gold, and the Secretary of State and the Government of 
IndJa haVing both accepted these recommendatIOns as beIng the best poSSIble 
development of the IndJan currency system, the old practICe of auctIOrung 
weekly the rupees accumulated In the Indian treasunes became entirely 
obsolete But the IndIa Office stIll carr!ed on the system, and the weekly 
sales of Council Drafts contmue till thIS day Moreover, In recent years the 
auctIOns have been ccnducted With such an entlle dlsregald of everythIng 
that has gone before that they have become one of the maIn obstacles III the 
way of the successful carryIng out of some of the most Importent rewm
lJiendatlOns of the IndJan Cllrrency CommIttee lnd!'ed, so erratic and 
unmtelllgible have the proceedIngs now become that many of the public In 

." The ."pens. (of borrowmg ID London) even If the Seuetary of State had 10 pay a falo 
of mt.erest appropriate to Turkey or Cbm8, woultl be much le~ than the expense of mallltalllmg 
8 "ery great reserve agamst uohkely emergency II 1,F,de ProfessOJ J M Keynes'" Iluhan 
Currency and} lDance," page 156 
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IndIa have been forced to the conclusion that the Indra Office's cruef concern 
m conductmg the weekly auctIons of Councu Drafts IS to manage the sales 
In such a way as (a) to lemove as much IndIan State money as possIble from 
Indra to London for the use of the London money market, and, at the same 
tune, (b) to delay for as long a penod as possIble the establIshment of the gold 
currency m IndIa recommended by the Indian Currency CommIttee of 1898 
The busmess of provldmg the Secretary of State WIth the means of meeting 
the home charges on the best possIble telms for'Indla seems to have been 
relegated to qUIte a secondary posItIOn 

(2) ~t\nd yet the first and only object of the weekly sales of CounCIl 
Drafts was, and should remam, the PlOVISlOn m London out of the revenues 
collected m IndIa of the sums necessary to enable the Secretary of State to 
meet Indra's home charges on the best possIble terms for Indra WIth the 
Indran mInts open to the free comage of suver, and the stellIng value of the 
rupee dependIng entIrely on the sterhng pnce of stIver m London and New 
York, no better means of paymg Ind1a's stellIng debts could possIbly have 
been deVIsed than weekly auctIOns m London ot a portIOn of the stocks of 
rupees accumulated m the treasurIes m Indra III the course of the collectIOn 
of the levenues by Government The competItIon of the publIc at these 
weekly auctIons enabled Government to secure the best possIble stellmg 
pnces for such rupees as were auctIOned, and the system was therefore 
admIrable m evelY way 

(3) WIth the closmg of the Indian mrnts to the publIc m 1893, the 
pos1tlOn completely changed The publIc wele no longer able to obtam 
supplIes of rupees m Indra m exchange for stIver. The only source of supply 
was the Government treasurIes The Secretary of State was III the pO'lltlOn of 
monopolIst WIth an artICle for salE! for wruch thele was a large demand He 
could ask and obtam any prIce m reason that he pleased for rus wares 
Buyers were plentIful, sellers there were none, except rumself Who III 

fiuch CIrcumstances would dream of puttmg rus goods up for auctIOn, except 
WIth the object of secunng h1s own pnce WIth the least possIble delay? The 
Secretary of State's prlCe was Is 4d. and, WIth a lIttle hnuness aud cOUlage, 
he could easily have obtamed 18 4d Yet he sacnficed hIS busmess 
reputatIon (and also India's lllterest) by ac('eptmg for years almost any prIce 
that the publIc cared to offer rum Not untIl the publIc themselves voluntarIly 
lllcreased the prIces that they offered, dId the IndIa Office secure the 18 4d 
that they wanted from the first From 1893 to 1898 was -a pellod of 
contllluously bad management so far as the sales of CounctI Drafts wele 
concerned-" a long senes of economIC errors," to use the words of Professor 
Dunnlllg MacLeod 

(-1) The IndIan Currency CommIttee of 1898 accepted Professor Dunnmg 
MacLeod's adVIce for the Improveml'nt of IndIa's currency system almost m 
Its entIrety, and the1r recommendatIOns for the re-estabhshment of a gold 
('uuency m Ind1a WIth open free mmts for the cOlllage of gold wele, as far 
as they went, exactly as suggested by the learned professor-the sovereIgn to 
be unlIm1ted legal tender at the rate of one sovereign for fifteen rupees, the 
Ind1an mrnts to be made branches of the Royal Mmt m London, as the 
AustralIan mmts are, for the free comage of gold (sovereIgns and half
sovereigns, Plofessor MacLeod suggested), and the Silver token comage to be 
mcreased or restllcted only as mrght be found necessary III the people's 
Illterests. Professor MacLeod conSidered a gold standard W1tl1out a gold 
cUlrency untlllnkable, and he made vanous suggestIOns to encourage the 
Inflow and use of gold as currency III Indra The Indian Currency Conunrttee 
also looked forward to a gold currency as an essentIal part of the scheme for 
Improvmg IndJa's monetary system Government accepted the Indran 
{lm:rency Conunrttee's recommendatIons, and the Government of Indra at 
once attempted to carry them out. 

(5) In face of the above facts, the prlllclples that ought to have guIded 
tlle Secretary of State III CounCIl With regard to the sales of CounCIl Drafts 
are perfectly clear After Government's acceptance of .the Indran Currency 
Corollllttee's Report-

I {a) No Counctl Drafts should have bet'n sold at less than h 4hd per 
rupee, It bemg the India Offi('e's clear duty to outrun the best 
pOSSIble prIce for all the rupees sold. 
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(b) As soon as a sum eqUIvalent to the total of the home charges had 
been reahsed, not another rupee should have been put up for 
auctIon untIl the proportIon of sovereIgns ill the IndIan currency' 
had exceeded pubhc reqUIrements, and there was a demand for' 
more token currency 

(c) When It became necessary to provIde money m London for the pur
chase of silver for the manufacture of token currency, further sales. 
of CouncIl Drafts should have been made for thIs specIal purpose, 
but not at a lower rate than speCIe pomt for gold Imports-then 
about Is 4 5-32d 

Cd) WIth the exceptIOn of sales of Council Drafts to provIde the means 
In London wherewIth to pay (1) the home charges and (2) the cost 
of SlIver for token comage, not d rupee should have been put up 
for auctIOn m London 

The observance of these prmclples IS essentIal, I SUbIUlt, If Goverrunent's 
acceptance of the IndIan Currency Comnuttee's Report of 1899 IS to be loyally 
acted upon and carrIed out by all Government Departments As a matter of 
fact, the IndIa Office has not acted upon a smgle one of these pnnClples 
On the contrary, m Its sales of CouncIl Drafts SInce 1899 the Inella Office 
has VIolated every one of them m that It has-

n (a) Sold CouncIl Drafts at less than Is 4i d (sometImes at less even than 
ls 4d), thus gratUItously acceptmg lower pncef'< than It need have 
done for Its drafts, and to thIS extent needlessly sacrlficmg IndIa's 
mterests 

(b) Accumulated hugE' sums of Indian State money m London gIeatly ill 
excess of the home charges There bemg no legItImate need 
whatever m London f01 this money, IndIa has been wrongly 
depnved of substantIal portIOns of Its balances and reserves, to 
the loss and danger of IndIan mterests 

(c) Sold CounCIl Drafts for the prOVISIon of monpy for the purchase of 
silver lU London for token cOlUage at rates bE'low gold Import 
pomt, thus depnvmg the gold standard reserve of ItS full share 
of profit on the comage of new rupees 

,d) Checked the flow of gold to IndIa and actively encouraged the 
Increased use of the depreClatmg sIlver token curlency by selling 
CounCIl Drafts at rates well below gold Import POInt ;:. 

The sales of CouDCII Drafts by the IndIa Office SInce 1899 have thus been 
most unbusmess-hke and unsatlsfactory, n om the pomt of VlCW of IndIan 
ruterests 

(6) In the course of hIS eVIdence before the IndIan Curlency CommIttee 
of 1898, and m answer to an mquIry as to the length of time that mIght be 
requested for the establishment of a gold monetary standard WIth a gold 
currency lU IndIa, Professer Dunnmg MacLeod rephed that " If 
" Government are really m earnest and put theIr hearts mto It, and 
" especlIllly get the banks to aSSIst them, I do not see whv It should not all 
" be done m two years" Over 14 years have 'passed SInce that 
oplUlon was gIven, and yet IndIa IS only now usmg soverelgIls freely as. 
currency One of the cwef causes of the delay has been the active 
obstructIOn of the Fmance Department of the IndIa Office m ItR grossly 
exceSSIve sale<; of CounCIl Drafts at rates that have drrectly encouraged the 
further use of SlIver tokens and so checked the Inflow and Uhe of sovereIgns 
as currency 

(7) I am strongly of opiDlon that these abuses of the CounCIl Draft system 
should be tenrunated forthWIth The sales of Counol Drafts should be 
stIlCtly hUllted to the sum reqUIred to meet the home charges, and no 
allotments should many CITcumstances be madE' below, sav, 18 41d to 
Is 4 3-3ld -~ e, about the present eqUIvalent of speCle pomt for gold 
Imports IUto IndIa The sum reqUIred m London for the home charges 
havlDg been redhsed, no further sales of CounCIl Drafts should be made 
except for the express purpose- duly notified to the public-of purchasmg 
metal for the manufacture of further token comage Such speLlal sales of 

• "'fh,. nas done on a large scale lR 1905-6 and 1906-7" 
Keynes' ··lndlan Currency aud li"mance," page 116 
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Councll Drafts should not be made at anythrng below speCIe POInt for gold 
Imports Only by thus regulatmg the sales of Councll Drafts can the India 
Office's noxIOus Interference With (1) the foreign exchanges, (2) Imports of 
gold, (~) local discounts, and (4) general price levels be checked 

(8) Further, I am ef epInIen that when selling C,puncil Drafts en India 
for the heme chaTges and for the purchase ef the metal reqUlred fer 
supplementmg the tokE'n comage, the practice ef ('enfinmg such drafts to 
the treaSUries at Calcutta, Bombay, and Madras needs extenSIOn The time 
has new ceme for mcreasrng the facilities enJoyed by the pubhc m thIs 
connection, and 1 weuld urge that CounCil Drafts on the treasuries at DelhI 
and KaTachl be made available henceforth A system that has remamed 
unchauged for over half-a-century may now well undergO' reVISion and 
extensIOn 

PART TIl -" The measures taken by the Indian Government and the 
" Secretary of State for India m Councll to' marntam the exchange 
" value ef the rupee m pursuance of er supplementary to the recem
.. mendatlens ef the Indian Currency Committee ef 1898 " 

(1) The most Important, because Vital, portIOn ef the IndIan Currency 
CellllUlttee's recommendations IS contaIned, III my eplnIOn, m sectIOn 54 of 
the Repert " We conSider that the Indian mmts should be thrown 
" open to the unrestricted wInage of gold en terms and conditIOns such as 
.. govern the three AustralIan branches of the Royal MInt The result 
" weuld be that under Identical cendltlens the soveIeIgn weuld be comed, 
.. and would CIrculate both at Home and India" 

(2) The India Office and the Government ef India at ence endeavoured 
to' give effect to tills recommendatIOn, but the Deputy Master ef the MInt 
III London, by a report that was m one respect hlstorrcally Imperfect, and rn 
another econemlcally unsound, appealS to have lnIsled both the Treasury 
and the IndIa Office, With the result that the Gevernment ef India after two 
years ef correspondence With the Home authorrtles (durmg willch every 
departmental detail asked for by the London Mmt Master was conceded), at 
length-25th December 1902-declded to postpone the scheme until a more 
favourable opportumty should anse The consequences of that unfortunate 
step have been the complete subJection of India's cUlrency and finances to 
efficlal "management" from Londen, and the chaotlC condition uf affairs 
that has led to the present mvestigatlOn 

(3) Labt year the Government of India agarn represented to the Secretary 
of State the paramount necesblty of re-openIng India's Mmt to the pubhc 
The free cornage of gold m India was agam urged, but oWing, apparently, 
to some dlffelence ef opInIon between the Government of India and the 
India Office regardIng the value of the gold com to be struck and the 
authority under whose lllstructions the new Indian Gold MInt should work, 
the matter IS agaIn In abeyance, and India still continues to lack the centr~l 
feature of a modern currency system, namely, an open, free, gold mrnt 

(4) I am strongly of opInion that the Bombay Mmt should be opened 
forthWith to the free comage of gold, as speCifically recommended by the 
Indian Currency Committee U years ago FUlther, m view of the facts that 
sovereigns aheady-

(a) are legal tender m India, 
(b) are beIng regularly Imported mto India, 
(0) are now m Circulation to the extent of over 40,OOO,OOOl. m India, 

and 
(tI) are dally groWing m popularity In India 

I am of opinIon that the sovereign IS the best gold com for use as currency 
m Indl&. If, however, the departmental difficulties of commg sovereigns III 
Bombay be absolutely insuperable by Government, then an Indian sovereign 
of exactly the same SIZe, weight, and fineness as the British sovereign IS, 

m my opInion, far preferable to a new Indian gold C'~m of the value of 
10 rupees 

p 
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{5) The recommendatIOns of tbe Indian Currency, CQmnuttee, wluch. ,l 
consHler nex.t III Impol tance, are contamed m sectIOns 54, 59, and 60 of the 
Report. SectIOn 54 recommends that the BrltlBh sovereign be made legal 
tender and current com III India SectIOn 60 reco=ends thllt 
" Fresh rupees should not be comed until the proportIOn of gold III the 
currency IS found to exceed the reqUirements of the publlc", whilst 
sectIOn 1)9 BuggeRts that "When Government has accumulated a 
« stlfficlent gold reserve, and so long as gold IS available In its Treasury, It 
" llllght dIscharge Its obligatIOns III gold Instead of rupees" 
These reco=endatlOns clearly lay down an actIve policy for Government 
WIth the object of pl"omotmg the use of gold as currency, and, If carried out, 
would go far to place India's tob'n currency on the most satisfactory and 
stable baSIS 

(6) The reco=endatlOn to make the BritIsh sovereIgn a legal tender III 
India was at once carried out, but the other recommendatIOns, where not 
wholly Ignored, have been but IlldIfferently observed The actlOn of the 
IndIa Ofhce III sellmg rupees at prices below the equIvalent of gold Import 
pomt, for example, was, as J have already pomted out, a dIrect mcentlve to 
India to use SlIver token currency III preference to British sovereigns Nor 
was thiS active OpposItIOn to the establishment ot a gold currency m IndIa 
counteracted III any way by the Government of Indra In reply to an 
IllqUiry m May 1912, by the KararhI Chamber of Commerce as to what steps 
were belllg taken by Government to gIVe effect to the recommendations of 
the Indian Currency CommIttee for pOpularISIllg sovereigns mIntha, the 
Government of IndIa rephed (lith June 1912) that "the pohcy of 

" Government has been, and I"', whIle reframmg from taking any 
" steps to force gold on the people, to dIscharge theIr oblIgatIons 
" m sovereIgns wherever payees so desIre" 

In other words, the pohcy of Government has been, III effect, to Ignore the 
recommendatIon of the Indian Currency CommIttee to . " dIscharge 
Its obhgatlOns m gold," and to do nothing III tlus dIrectIOn unless 
the IndIan plJ-bhc demanded sovereIgns This" walt-and-see .. attItude has, 
m my opllllOn, greatly delayed the carrymg out of the recommendations of 
the Iudla!1 Currency Committee, and IS ,much to be deplored 

(7) I am of opmIOn that the perJOd of mactIvity III these mattels should 
now be brought to a close, and that the Indian Currency Comllllttee's Report 
haVing been accepted by Government, the reco=endatlons con tamed m 
that Report should now be acted upon WIthout further delay The attItude 
of the Government of India III this (.onnectlon, namely, to carry out the 
reco=endatIOns IT the IndIan publIc so deSire, seems to me weak and 
unbusmesshke I therefore urge-

(a) That the Bombay i\fJnt be opened at once to the free cOIllage of 
sovereIgns, the Mlllt belllg eqUipped With ali up-to-date l'efinery 
capable of dealmg promptly and effiCIently WIth the p-rooucts of 
the IndIan gold mllles , 

(b) That the Government of Indra now drscharge Its obligations III 

sovereIgns as far as possIble, 
(c) That no more token comage, except for replelllshlllg wear and tear 

and 106s by export, be manufactured unless and untIIlt be proved 
that the proportIOn of gold In the currency exceeds the reqUJre
ments of the public (And, III thIS connectIOn, the statistICs of 
bygone years and condItions are not, of course, safe gUIdes) 

(8) If Government" put theIr hearts" mto tlus busllless, to use Professor 
MacLeod's expressIOll, IndIa WIll very soon have a gold currency III ,Ict!ve 
rlrculatlOn-at the banks and III the Government TreaSUries-somewhere 
approachIng 100,OOO,OOOl With such a currency III use, the exchange value 
of the rupee will be as permanently secured as the exchange ~alue of the 
Enghsh shillIng, or the French five-franc pIece, or the SlIver dollar of the 
Umted States of AmerIca And that, too, WIthout the nec;esslty of mam
tallllng any gold standard reserve, or other wasteful, and, PObbl bly delUSIve 
substItute of that kind 

(9) In this connectIOn It '18 deSIrable to recall the words of the late 
SIr ::lamual Montagu III 1899, Wnen glVlllg eVidence before the Indran 
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Currency Comnlittee, he drew the CO=lttee's attention to the fact that 
the wOlld's ;productIOn of gold was then" unequalled" Wllilst strongly 
advocatmg a gold currency for Indla, he added "You woUld do a serVice, 
" I thmk, to Europe If you were gradually to utilIse tills extraordmary 
" surplus of gold" Ask!'d, If he thought that the establIshment of a gold 
standard and currency would have an "appreClably lUJurlOUS effect on the 
gold market 'Of the world," Sir Samuel Montagu rephed, "I thmk not" 
Smce thIs opllllon was given, the world's output 'of gold has almost doubled, 
and IS now on the verge of 100,OOO,OOOl per annum Notwlthstandmg the 
enormous sums of gold withdrawn from the world's use by the Ullited States 
of Amenca, by the great mlhtary Powers of the Contment of Europe, and 
by the growing South AmerICan RepublIcs, the value of gold IS everywhere 
dl1l11111shmg-prlCes aIe uUlversally rlsmg There IS ample gold, therefore, 
to satisfy the world's reqUIrements, mcludlllg the reqUlrements of Inma 
Moreover, the utilibatlOn ot some of thIs gold by Inilla, would tend to arrest 
the present unhealthy nse m prICes, whIch IS by no means wholly advan
tageous to a creilltor nation conslstmg largely of small, fixed-wage earners
such as Great Brltam 

PART IV -" The 10cdtlOn, illsposltlOn, and employment of, the Gold 
Standard Reserve" 

~1) The recommendatIOns of the Indlan Currency Committee With regard 
to the formatIOn of a gold reserve are given m Sections 59 and 60 of their 
Report, and are qUlte clear and explIClt. " y./ e reco=end that 
" any profit on the comage of rupees snollid not be credited to revenue, or 
" held as a portIOn of the ordmary balance or the Government of India, 
" but should be kept m gold as a speClal reserve, entirely apart from the 
" paper currency reserve and ordmary 'rreasury Balances (SectIOn 60) 
" . We regard It as the prmClpal use of a gold reserve that It 
" should be freely dvailable for forelgll rel1llttances whenever the exchange 
" falls below specie pomt, and the Government of India should make ItS 
" gold aVaIlable for thiS purpose when necessary, under such conditions as 
" the Clrcumstances of the tlille may render desIrable" (Section 59) 

(2) The above reco=endatlOns are, m my opmlOn, thoroughly sound 
and complete, and, had they been acted upon Without modification aftet 
moillficatlOn, would have prOVided that security for the sterhng exchange 
value of the rupee, whICh IS at present lackmg m one most lillportant respect 
so far as the gold standard reserve IS concerned 

(3) The most serIOus 'and objectIOnable departures that have been made 
from the Indian Currency CommIttee's reco=endatlOns are as under -

(a) Instead of all the profits on the comage of new rupees bemg kept m 
the gold reserve, over a l1llllion sterhng of these profits has been 
diverted elsewhere 

(0) Instead of such profIts as have been credIted to the gold reserve 
bemg held lD gold, they have been

(1) mvested lU sterhng securities, 
(2) converted mto and held lU Silver, 
(3) lent out to private borrowers m London 

Out of 22,657,776l, only l,730,OOOl was held In gold on the 
30th April, 1913, 

(e) Instead of the gold reserve bemg kept entirely apart flOm the paper 
currency reserve and the ordmary Treasury Balances, the three 
are constantly being lute=gled at the option of the Inilla Office, 
so that nobody knows from month to month the exact nature of 
the reserves Most of the metallic currency lD the paper currency 
reserve at present conSlsts of gold (the paper currency bemg 
redeemable In sUver), whIle most of the metallic currency ill the 
gold standard reserve IS at present composed of SlIver (the object 
of the reserve bemg to supply the publIc With gold). Currency 
management of tills kind has been descnbed as, and, in truth, IS 
.. sheer muddhng " 

In addition to these, speclhc departures from the recommendatloils of the 
lnillan Currency C=ttee/ the Indm Office has repeatedly failed to secure 

Pl 
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all the profit it should have done for the gold standard reserve in that if, 
has Ieplemshed the token cOInage by sales of rupees at absurdly low rates, 
~ e , at rates well below speme pOint for gold Imports ThIs matter has been 
referred to before In paragraph 5, Part II of thIs Note It IS now only 
necessary to repedt that by these sales an altogether unnecessary loss has 
been Incurred at the expense of the gold standard reserve 

(4) Vanous explanatIons have been gIven nom tlllle to tIme fOI thIs 
wholesale IgnorIng of the IndIan CUlrency CommIttee's recommendatlOns and 
of the protests of the Chambers of Commerce and of the Press In IndIa I 
have carefully consIdered these explanatlOns-excuses I should prefer to call 
them-from tIme to tIme, and I have no heSItatIOn In descnbIng them all as 
unsourui and unacceptable MOleover, the constant choppIng and changmg 
of the composltton of the gold standard leserve has not only deprIved the 
publIC' of confidence In the admInIstratIOn of tms leserve, but It has, In my 
OpinIOn, exposed IndIa to grave danger. 

(5) In connectlOn WIth the general polley of holdIng the bulk of the gold 
standard reserve In London, I submIt that Government have gone entlIely 
beyond thelI prOVInce In undertakIng to provIde not only gold for export, but 
gold ready delivered at a financial centre on the othel SIde of the globe The 
bUSIness uf Gove=ent. so far as the maIntenance of the sterlIng value of 
the rupee IS concerned, IS to provide gold lD India for export, If reqUIred, 
and not to endeavour to antIcIpate the IeqUlrements of the publIc by laYlllg 
down 20,OOO,OOOL of Inllia's money In London (or elsewhere) III advance No 
doubt London IS III all probablhty the centre where the gold. In an econom1<., 
finanCIal, or polItICal cnSIS Illvolvmg a change III the balance of trade agalllst 
IndJa, would be rE'qmred But Government's duty ends when It provIdes 
that gold III IndJa To depOSit the bulk of the gold III a centre where the 
banlong commumty are already, on theIr own lllltJatlve, conslderlllg how 
they can strengthen theIr own admIttedly slender and mad equate gold 
reserves, IS to expose IndIa to rIsks and dangers from wmch she had every 
TIght to expect complE'te protectIOn 

(6) 1 am stlOnglyof oplDlon that IndIa's gold standard reserve should 
he restored to It" ollglllal name, composItIOn, and 10catlOn Let It be called 
the gold reselVe, and let It be III the malll, at any rate, what ItS name 
ImplIes, a leserve of gold (No other natIOn III the world, that I am aware of, 
holds Its gold reserves III secuntJes, SIlver, and short loans to pnvate 
borrowers outsIde ItS own country) For these reasons I urge that the bulk 
of the SeCUrItIes, III whIch nearly 17 milllOms sterlIng of the gold reserve IS 
at present lllvested, be realIsed (by degrees, so that severe loss may be 
aVOIded), and the proceeds gradually remItted to IndIa, for retentlOn In the 
IndIan TreasUlIes, III gold That monstrosIty, the "silver branch" of the 
gold reserve should be at once abolIshed, and the 4 crores 831akhs of rupees 
at present held therelll be transferred to the paper currency reserve III 
exchange for the eqUIvalent III sovereIgns If 7,OOO,OOOl be left In London 
Illvested m secuntIes It WIll probably be as much as could be liqUIdated In 

a hurry (WIthout heavy loss and lllcunvemence to the London money market), 
to meet a sudden demand ior drafts on the IndIa Ofhce arIsmg out of a 
faIlure of the monsoon ralllS and a consequent change m the balance of trade 
Were 7,UOO,OOOL InsuffiCIent, then gold could be shIpped from'IndJa to 
Londun, and London would no doubt be very relIeved to see the metal comlllg 
ThIs SUlD of 7,OOO,OOOl lllvested III London In secunttes should be an 
absolute maXllllUlD, and there would be no spare gold reserve cash, therefore, 
III London to be lent out (as at present) to prIvate borrowers 

(7) My reasons for advocatlllg that the bulk of the gold reserve be held 
lU gold, III IndIa, are these Great Bntalll's gold reserves ha,e been for 
some years notorIOusly slender ahnost to the verge of danger, PractIcally 
every man of busmess, banker, Chamber of Commerce, JournalIst, economlbt, 
polItICIan, and statesman of knowledge and repute has been long agreed on 
thIS pomt In these CIrcumstances the placlllg of 15 to 20,OOO,OOOl of 
lnllia's guld reserve III London IS II gratUItous "temptmg of ProvIdence" 
QUIte apart from the inconvelllence that would be caused to London by a 
sudden Wlthdrawal of thIs 15 to 20,OOO,OOOl OWlllg to econOIlllC or pohtJcal 
comphcatIons ill IndIa, there are two sets of comphcatIOns conceIvable III 
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England that would make Jt an ImpossIbIlIty for India to wIthdraw her gold 
reserve from London, no matter how badly Ineha might reqUire It, and those 
are (1) a pamc m England arlsmg out of an economIC CrtSIS, and (2) a finanCial 
crISIS arlsmg ont of Great Brltam beIng Involved In war wIth a filst-class 
power In eIther of these circumstanceR the sale of IndIa's 17,OOO,OOOl worth 
of gold standard seCUrltles would be an IInposBlblhty Even were the whole 
Bum earmarked m gold at the Bank of England, thele IS no doubt that at a 
moment of grave natIOnal danger, GovelUment would at once appropriate 
IndIa's gold In London, and IndIa would be left m the lurch for the tIme 
belllg Vvere the sterlIng value of the rupee to collapse at such a moment, 
the dIfncultles of an ulready crlt,lc,al SItuatIOn would be greatly accentuated 

(8) WhIch bemg so, I Ulge that It IS f<lr better, both in Inma and 
England's mterest, to retaIn the bulk of the gold standard resel ve m gold III 
IndJa The eXlstenre of a 20,OOO,OOOl resel ve of gold III Indm (m addItIOn 
to the 7,OOO,000l III seCUrltles at home), would not only guarantee the 
exehange value of the rupee, but It would, III tIme of gruve natIOnal peul, be 
a source of strength to the whole Empire 

(9) In concludlllg thIS plea for the ImmedIate obsel vance of the rerom
mendatlOns ()f the IndIan CurrE'ncy Comlillttee III connectlOll WIth the gold 
standard reserve, I deSire to maw attentIOn to the IndIa Office's Explanatol v 
Memorandum of the East Indm Accounts and Estimates, 1911-L:l, Issued ror 
the mformatlOn of ParlIament Ill.J uly 1911, wherem the followmg statement 
dppears (on page 9) -

II Gold Standard ResE'1 ve -In accordance WIth a lecommendatlOn 
made by the IndIan Currency CommIttee of 1898-99, It was deCided 
that, WIth effect ±rom Apnllst, 1900, the reserve should be 
II held maInly In sterlIng securItIes" 

No such recommendation was ever made by the Indian CUrIency CommIttee. 
On the contrury, the IndIan Cunency CommIttee recommended that the 
reserve should be held m II In gold" ThiS IIiI&reple'lelltatlOn of bct (whIch 
mukes It appear that the IndIa Office has been actwg In accordttncE' With 
authorIty Instead of in oppOSItIOn to authOrIty), should I thmk, be speCIfically 
corrected In the lle:kt Explanatory Memorandum of the East IndIa Accounts 
prepaled for the InformatIon of ParlIament 

PA.RT V -" The Paper Currency Reserve" 

~l) In one re~pect IndIa's currency system IS In advancE' or that of the 
UnIted KIngdom In so far a" It Includes a State paper curlency, very well 
managed by the Comptroller General amI Head COlllllllsslOner of Papm 
Currency, Calc.utta Nparly 10.000,0001 of thiS paper cunency IS supported 
by Interest-bearlllg secnrltles, the earrnngs nom whICh flow mto the State 
coffers-a marked Improvement on the pllvate bank note system of Gredt 
Bntam The total amount of Illdllln clllrency notes m circulatIOn IS now 
nearly iO crores of rupees (t c, nearly 44,OOO,OOOl) There IS no hmlt to 
ilie amount of Issue, but the law proVides that the total Issue must be 
supported by a reserve consIstIng of metal and secuutles The ma:I1mllm 
lImIt for the securitIes stands for the present ut 14 aores (9,33J,33~l ) The 
papE'r currency IS ISEmed III the fOlm of promises to pay bealer on demand so 
many Iupces These paper PlOllllSI''l or CUlrenc~ notes are legal tender III 

Indm. and are yery popular III the lalger cIties and town;" and among all the 
best mfoI:med daf'ses of the commumty 

(:?) Although ilia InciJan paper curteney IS pur!'ly an indIan concern, 
and IS only Issuable and encashable III India, a practICe has been lrutmted m 
recent years of holdIng a part of the reserve ao-amst the Iud18n note Issue In 

Loudon Such a practICe-the practIce of holdmg a country's paper currency 
resf'lrve In some other country on ilie oiliE'r Slde of the wOrld--ls, I beheve, 
unprecedented In the history of any natIOn. Nor have any of the reasons 
advanced on behalf of Government In ilie case of the Iudlan paper currency 
reserve convmced me that ilie holdmg of 1/10,OOO,OOOl of the reserve m 
London, Illstead of III IndIa, IS oilier than" \\asteful and thoroughly had 
policy tram the pomt of view of India 

A 1_ P3 
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(3) The pnnclpal offiClal arguments used In favour of holdmg a large 
proportlon of the Indian paper currency reserve III London rather than IndIa 
have been as under -

(a) So long as gold IS not In actIve clrculatlOn In Indra, what the presenter 
of currency notes III India reqUIres IS not sovereIgns, but rupees 
By keeplllg gold ready III London (over 6,OOO,OOOl IS" ready" at 
present at the Bank of England) the IndIa Office can qUIckly bu~ 
SlIver to com mto rupees to be handed to the presenter of currency 
notes m Indra (Vtde the late Sir Edward Baker's speech on the
Budget of 1 qQ6 ) 

(b) The IndIa Office can easllvapproprIate and mterchange the money 
With the general Treasury balances and With the gold standard 
reserve as may be found convement frOll tune to tIme (Sit' Edward 
Baker) 

(~) In,estments m sterlmg secUrItIes III London are better for IndJa than 
mvestment III Government of IndIa rupee paper, because such 
seCUrItIes are not necessarllY mfluenced by the causes whIch mIght 
shake public confidence III the IndIan paper currency (Vide 
Mr Baker's reply to Mr Gwynne III the House of Commons III 

Decembel 1912) 
(d) The money "would be readily available to 

" support exchange III case of a dummshed demand for rupee 
.. currency" (Vtde Afr Montagu's reply to Mr, Touche 
1Il the House of Commons III August 1912) 

(e) The money (l e , 6,OOO,OOOl to 7,OOO,OOOl) "IS not reqlured 
.. m IndIa for tbe payment of notes, smce a suffiCIent metallrc 
" reserve IS held III IndIa for that purpose" (Vlde 
Mr Montagu's reply to ~r Touche III the House of Commons III 

August 1912 ) 
(4) These arguments have only to b(' stated III JuxtaposItIOn to each other 

to stand self condemned. Apalt from the fact that they are m a large 
measure mutually destructIve, no one of them WIll bear exammatron Thus, 
the Idea of holdmg permanently 6,OOO,OOOl to 1O,OOO,OOUl, m London III case 
the IndIa Office mIght at any moment suddenly and unexpectedly want to 
enlarge the IndIan token currency by thIS amount, IS preposterous The 
silver COllage ought to be replemshed regularly ac.d contmuously m small 
sums (so as not to mflate unduly the token currency or forte up the srIver 
market agamst Government), and the money for thIS purpose ought to be 
speCIally provIded III London tbrough speCIal sales of CounClI Drafts As a 
matter of fact, the paper currency reserve lYllg lD London was not utIhsed 
for the recent large purchases of silver, although therp was nearly 7,OOO,OOOl 
lymg III London for thIS speCIal purpose laccordIng to Sir Edward Baker's 
ideas) These recent SlIver purchases wel(> financed through the agency of 
COlIncl1 Drafts wastefully sold at below speCIe (gold Import) pomt 

(5) The fd.Cwty-for-choPPlllg-and-changxng argument IS perhaps the worst 
that could be employed m connectIon WIth a paper currency re-erve TIle 
IndIan paper currency re~erve has been created for a speCIal object, namely, 
to encash the IndIan paper currency m Indra, and nothmg IS more hkely to 
shake confidence m thIS currency than the knowledge that the speCIe 
necessary for It<; encashment IS hable to be removed to the other SIde of the 
"olld and m"e~ted m seCUrIties that, m an economIc CrISIS or great war III 

Europe, IllJght prove absolutely un saleable 
(6) In thIS connection, I venture to subDllt that the llvestmcnt of all) of 

the IndIan paper cnrrpncy reserve III Bntish securItIes III London IS a nlJ&tal..(' 
mvolvlllg loss and possible danger to IndIa The IndIan paper currency IS, 
as I have saxd before, purely a local concern, the benefits of "hlch should be 
confined entIrely to IndIa alld not shared l'olth London finanCIers amuollS to 
unload depreCIatIng sterlrng securIties (I do not mean to Implv that thiS 
was the Government of India's mtentron "hen mvestmg m London, hut thiS 
I~ thE- practIcal effect of theIr so domg) As far as I can make out, Inllla 
stands to lose about a quarter of a Dlllhon sterlIng through a portIOn of Ite; 
paper currenc) reserve bemg lllvestpd In London in sterlIng securItIes, and 
thxs loss is, III my opmlOn, hkely to lIlRrease Investment of the Indwn 
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pd~t clitrel1ctl'esel'v'e up td the' statutory hrlllt should;l urge, be \~ 
In Indian securities In tIllS connectiOn the hst of securities' ~I:ePta~ 
the paper CUriency reserve nnght very well be enlarged. 

(7) The argument emplqyed by the Under Secretwy of State for Indh.. 
that rl the gold standard reserve pioved madequate for satisfymg an adver~;;\ 
balance of trade, the portiOn of the Indian paper curlency that 18 heJd ill 
London IDlght be applopriated to support exchange,is partiCularly VICiOUS In 

that, not only is it radically unsound, but it casts a suspiCiOn on the efficacy of 
the gold standard reserve Apart from the extreme lmprobability of the 
gold standwd resei ve blealung down (except In consequence of the lllability 
of the Indm Othce to rf'ahse its l6,OOLJ,OOOl worth of 'lecuritles in a tlme of 
CriSiS), the fact that a pOltlOn of the paper CUriency reserve was held In 

London Instead of India would have no bedrlllg on the SituatiOn at all And 
fOi thiS reason If the paper currency iebel ve consIsted very IJ.Igely of 
sovereigns, the sovereigns would be lust a~ effectl ve in supportmg exchange 
in a grave e;nergency whethel they wele made available from the TreaSUries 
in India Ol from the vaults of the Bauk of England Indeed, did the cllsis 
happen to be a Western CllSiS rather thdll an Indian criSIS, the gold would be 
far more valuable to India (and pOSSibly to Great Britain), were lt held m 
India rather thanm the Uillted Kmgdom The argument IS, thelefore, both 
worthless and mlsleadmg 

(8) Nor can any wf'lght be attached to Mr Montagu's othel aigument, or, 
lather, tpse dt:ut, that a suffiCient metallIc reserve lS aheady mamtaIned m 
India agamst the paper currency m clrculatlOn, and that 7,OOO,OOOZ. or so ot 
the resene can therefore be lemoyed With safety from India to London The 
removal of thiS substantial pOl tlOn of the reserve from Indla merely on the 
arbitrary deCISIOn of the India Office that the money lS not wanted III Indla, 
will not satlsf" Indian clltlcs Not until the matter has been thOioughly 
weighed by all the leadIng bankIllg alld c.ommerCial Illtelests III India can It 
be agreed that the plOportIon of the metallio reserve to the total Issue IS 
unnecessarily lngh, and that a sum of 7,OOO,OOOl may be Illvested Even If 
tIns turn out to be the case the mvestlnent should, m India's mterests, be 
made III IndIa and not ill London 

(\:I) I am strongly of opUllon that as the paper currencY·Is only Issuable, 
legal tender, and encashable III Inrna, the 'whole of the paper currency 
reserve should be held In India The admmlstratIon of the paper currency 
and the reserve there-agaIllst should be left enm ely III the hands of the 
Goverument of India, because It IS purely a local development III whIch 
wndon finanCial mterests have no legItimate concern. I thmk that the 
Papel Currency Act should be so amended as to-

(a) confine the holdIllg of the reserve to the Government TreaSUries 
ln India, 

(b) restrIct the mvestlnent of the reserve to Indian SeCUritIes, not 
necessarIly Government paper only, and 

(e) perIDlt the mvestment of a certaln portion of the reserve (or of the 
gold standard reserve) temp0l"'.lrIly--durmg the busy season III 

India-to relIeve the seasonal pressure m the Inrnan money 
market. 

PART VI -" Whether the existing practice ill these matters 18 conduClve to 
, the illterests of India" 

(1) It IS everywhere recogmsed that for the "peedy econonnc development 
or Inrns one thing In particular IS everywhere needed-abundant supphes of 
cheap capital ThIs want can be supphed III part from Wlthm, and very 
largely £rom abroad The Indian Currency COIDllllttee ill recommending 
OPPD gold nnnts and a gold currency and standard for India (SectIOD 54), 
freely reCOgnIsed that. .. With the gro",th of confidence in a stable 
.. exchange, caPItal "ill be encouraged to :flow freely lllto Inrna for the 
.. further development of her great natural resources ". . (Vide 

Pi 
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SectIon 70) The India Ofhce III recent years by Its lax management and 
perverse polIcy of-

(a) encouragmg the further use of rupees, 
(b) checklng the mHow of gold Into Indza, 
(e) weakenmg the gold standard reserve, 

has lunuered the estabhshment o± a gold CUlrel1CY m ludla, and delayed the 
glOwth of confidence, with the Iesult that the mHow of large suppltes of 
theap capital irom outside has been very slo\\ III commg 

(2) By \\lthdrawmg substantial portIOns of IndJa's 'l'leasmy balances anu 
gold standald allLl pappr currency reseneb, the Ineha Office has 1m ther 
destroyed pubhc conndence m the official management o± IndIa's cunent) 
and hl1ances These wlthdIawal& have amounted to the huge total of 
40,OOO,OOOl Of thIs Immense sum, nearly one-half mIght have been employed 
m India to the great advantage of the country Thus, If the J,OOO,OOOl of 
the paper cunency reserve, and the 17,OOO,OOOl of the 'l'leasUlY balance'! 
whlOh were mvested and lent out III London had been mvested and lent out 
m IndIa, as they might veIY well have been, then Inehan lDterests \\ ould 
ha, e benefited materIally 

(3) By dlsposmg of CounCils DIafts III unhmlted quantItIes at latps well 
below specie (gold ImpOI t) pomt, the Inella Office has fmled to secure the best 
possible prices for the rupees that It has auctIOned on IndIa's behalf, and to 
the extent of the difference between the prlOes accepted and the prlce~ 
obtamable, Ineha has suffeled a dIrect monetal;} loss 

(4) Moreover, the ~trange obseSSIOn nnder whICh the India Office appealS 
to be labollrlng, namely, that sales of CounCil Drafts are, to quote l1r 
Montagu's words m the House of Commons on the 30th July, 1912--

" an mdispenRable fattor of Brltu,h IndIan trade, and It would be 
" dIfficult to llllagme how BritIsh IndIan trade could be carl led on 
" wIthout them trade would be brought practically to a 
" standstill If these Bills were not Issued "-

thIS amazlDg exposItion of what the Under Secretary of State for India 
descn bed as 

. "a wl'll-known economIC and financIal practIce,' 
~eems to mdlCate that MI Montagu and the Office of whIch he IS the spokes
man, ale both unfamlhal WIth some of the elementary featUles of mtelDatlonal 
finance Needless to say, Bntlsh Indian trade would contmue to develop as 
lapidly as Intherto were CounCIl Drafts abohshed to-morrow and nevel heard 
o± agam But that such ndlOulous statements !<hould be put £01 ward offiCially 
m the House of Commons, and that the IndIa Office should conduct Its sales 
of CounCil Drafts as though It beheved them to embody some profound 
economIC tIuth dre the severest condenmation of India Office finance that 
has yet been made public 

(5) Therc can be little doubt that, qUIte apart from the matellallosses 
that India has suffeled by the unsatisfactory management of her fInances and 
currency lD London m Iecent years, the whollY' unnecesbary removal of 
substantial pOitlOns of her treasury balances and monetary reserves has 
sellously affected BrItish prestIge and Illfiuel1te lD India (and possibly else
where) by gIvmg glOunds among the educated clasbes for the behef that, 
lD finanCial matters, Indian mterests are hable to be subordIllated, If not 
not saCrIficed, at the suggestlOli or lecommendatlOn of powerful monetary 
mterests III London It IS of the utmost Importance that thIS unpresslOn 
should be removed 

PART vrr -" The SUitabIlity of the finanCIal orgamsatlOn and procedure 
of the India Office .. 

(1) The financIal organisatIOn and procedure of the India Office lD 

matters lelatmg to IndIan currenLY and finance appear to me to be lD need 
of rarulal changes The organlSd-tlOn IS defectIve, and the procedure obsolete 
and unsatisfactory 
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(2) 1n the preceding palts of tlus Note Y<lllOUS defects of procedure 
have been mdlcated These may be su=arlsed as under -

(a) Grossly swollen cash balances have been held III London, amountmg on oue occasIon to 
close upon 18,000,0001 A I\o'ltmg balance of 3,000,0001 should be suffiCIent for 
all JegltllIlate purpose. 

(0) The" eekly auctIOn of token COlDS, the supply of wl1lch rests wholly and solely In the 
hands of Government, belongs to the d~ys of open sIlver mIDts, and IS clearly 
obsolete As well n1lgbt tbe Uoyal Mmt In London hold weekly auctIOns of 
Sixpence", sllllhngs, hnlf·C1owns, &0 Token currency should be Issned at one fix.ed 
rate In relatlon to the prinCipal standard com-the sovereign 

ee) rhe procet!me wbICh bas transformed tbe }'mance Department of tbe IndIa Ollice IUtO 
the prlOCipal Es",tern E~change Bank 10 LODlion IS unquetotlonably an unhealty 
growth tbat .bonld be cut a,vay fO! thwlth It IS no part of tbe becretary of lotate's 
dutle. to play excbange banker for the benefit of eltber European buyers who desIre 
to lay down fund. economlLally In IllllI .. for tbe e ... y pUlLh ... e of Imhan products, 
or celtam "actlond of the expOit tladmg commuruty In IndIn who want to sell thetr 
bIlls to the local exchange banks at tbe lowest and most favourable rates for tbem
selves CouncIl Drafts should be IIgldly confined to the sum reqUlred for the Home 
chn.rgeq, and should. be allotted to apphcants pI 0 rata, nt a h"{cd fa.te of e'tchange
III IlIdm's mtcIMt, the hlghest possible 

(d) bo, too, the plocedlue wblcb hn.s transfolllled the Secretary ot State f.,1 IndIa IDtO one 
of the chIef moneyleuders In the world, should, In my oplDlon, be at once brought to 
an end It IS no pal t of the beCletalY of State's functlons t.o WIthdraw coloss .. 1 
sums of State 1D0ney (of willch be has uot the slIghtest legItImate need), flOm IndIa 
to London, only tc) hud hlml:!clf Iendlllg the money out to pllvate borrowers III 
I.olldou ill such profUSion that-to quote Lord Swaythmg's words In Lhe House of 
LOId, on the 14th November, 1912-" It wa.s well known tbat 80 large were the 
~, amounts lont at one time thiS yeal by the India ConuCll that. there was n. scarcity 
" of the secuutles (whICh the Indls OffiLe demanded agam.t loans) .. mong tbe 
I' approved borrowers, a.nd the Ind1R. CouncIl therefore lent large bums to cleaflDg 
.. banks at lowel rates than they could have lent them to the approved borrowers 
" snpposmg that there had been more seCUritIes avauable " The whole of thIS 
buslOess lends Itself to the severest condemnatlon 

ep) 'rhe removal of a substantIal portIon of the paper currency reserve and tbe bulk of 
the gold standard re'erve from IndIa to London IS a wholly wrong procedure, In 
nly OplUlOU 1he lIlve,tmeut of 18,000,0001 of these IndIan Reserves 1D London 
In Brltllollh ~ecurltles IS a. further step 10 the wrong dIrectIon, In my behef, and one 
calculated to ."'"e very grave embarrassment to London as well as to Indl. III the 
event of war, or of a seriOUS financlaJ. or economic criSIS 

(3) Th~ sUltablhty of the finanCial organlsatlOn of the India Office to 
the work It IS called upon to perform may be gauged to some extent by the 
way m whIch that work has been carned out The pubhc have no OPPOl'

tunlty of surveying that work as & whole, but certam portIOns of It have 
recently come to hght, and have caused amazement m many qnarters 
Thus -

e .. ) TI .. S.lv.r l'ureha.mg Bu ....... -The d.lay IU maklDg the recent purch&ses of .Ihel 
for replen'shmg the token cOlUage (everybody measu1'<'d up the SItuatIOn more 
accurately than the IndIa Office, apparently), the unbuslllesshke seven year's .llver 
contract WIth the Bank of England, the grave breach of that contract at the 
lUStlgl\tlOu of Mesli-rs baulllel Montague Bud Co , the great 10s8 of prestlge and of 
lnulan money mvolved 111 the" hole tlansactloll, these thlugs have greatly shaken 
pubho confidonce III the Imha Office's busIDess capacIty, and bave created a very bod 
1D1pression m India 

elf) TI.. Mone!/-Iendmg Bu.", ••• - 'rh,s bu,llles. appears to have beeu conductet! on 
O'"trnol"titllarlly UUbU~IOE'$..J.lke hues The India Office'l:l loau::, to approved borrowers 
have been usnally ma,le f~r periods of three to five week., and tbls In spIte of the fact 
tbat the Iudla OIhce h ... frequently held t.5/10,OOO,OOO (sometImes more) In exco .. 
of all potlSlble reqUIrements Instead of three to hve weeks, many of tbe loan. 
mIght hR". been made for thl .... to 6,e years Wllhout any hkehbood of the money 
belUg reqmred (Indeed. some of the regular borrowers of IndIa Office balances have 
beeu l'('C6I,'mg loans almost contmuously for over 6,e years I) The onlvellect of 
gn mg t.he same bono" ere the same money over aud 0' er &gain on loans for penods 
of three to five week. appears to have been to have lost for IndIa the hIgher ratoe of 
mtere,t \\ Illch loan. for longer perIods would have commanded, and to have made a 
p .... ent 10 the borrowers of 10ng-perl(>cI loan. on short-panod rates of Interests It I. 
not surprl.lUg &lmt IU the scramble for the 14,000,0001 of IndIan mouey whIch the 
Indl" Office alone time lent oul to prIVate bom)wers, the supply 01 SUItable 
_urllIes \U England ran shore, and the Ind,. Office decllled therefore to gIve several 
mIllIons to the leadlUg London bankers on no seellnty at all' Borro\'lul( 10,000,0001 
from the Iuduft Office ftt 21 per ceot.. and depositIng S8Cunu~ the-re agam ... l .hal 
) ,alded 4~ per cent. would yIeld the IlIcky borm"e ... a"'HIl :100,0001 per 
8Ilnum-probabl,) the u'-os\ easllyeame..\ 200,0001 per annnm <llllbe l· Dltoo Kmgtlom 
or alln' here else 

V) Tiu .V;M!I Borrort:tltg B ...... eu.-'rbl. appear. 10 hare ",,",U ronJue,ed ou e'eo 
stranger hues than the money-Ieodlng tran....,tloo.. The largI'r 'he uurequu .. d "".h 
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balance III London, the gloatel tbL difficulty III hlldmg bOlrower~ IU LOildon to take 
ill the 8pale mtlhons '1terhllg"i off bile Iudm. Olhce'~ hauds. the mQre detielIDtnetl the 
Ind18. Office seems to bave beeu to preserve unbroken Its Jegular habIts of borrowmg 
money m Londou, both temporarIly anil permunentlYf OIl behall of the Gon ... nlDlent 
of Iuwa Thus III 1910, wIth n cahu ba.lance some (DllltOllS III excesS of actual 
I_qulraments, 5,000,0001 was bOlrowed temporarily In 1911, with an openlOg 
hltlanee of 16,696,990/ no Ie •• than 4,aOO,OOOI w,,"" borrowed temporarily, the c10'lllg 
balance for the >ear bemg raIsed to I8,390,I30l' III addition to tbe above temporltlY 
borrowmgs, large quantltleh of permanent debt were a.lso ltlclllred It does Dut 
appear to have occurred to the India Office (or U: the lliea was considered, It must 
have beeu reJected), that some pOl tlOn ot the surplus accumulatIons of revenue of 
which the Ind", Ofltce held substantIal balances III Loudon, should be u.ed to! capital 
works lU India., tblis savmg India. the e}.,.peubeli of a new bterltng loa.n 1 be l'0l'3bLlS.':'JOJl 

ot enormous sum., ot leauy cash 111 the tdl 10 LandOlt, fo) whICh Iltl legltIma.te 
employment exu:lted 10 the ImuIedlate or dJ::.tant tuture, tieems to have afforded no 
rea-bon to the IndIa Office for delubtlllg from Jth customary procedure of borrowing', 
temporalIlyor permanently, and so plactu .. ully blmllltaneous lentlmg anu borrowmg 
ha.s been calrled on With no benefit to llllha that I have been allie to chs(.over, OJ to 
anybody eif:e, except the borrowen:. and lenders thembelves 

~4) Mr J M Keynes, formerly of the India Office, now Professor of 
Economics, Cambndge, and a Member of thiS ComnnsslOn, has Just publIshed 
a book-" Indian Currency and Fmance "-deahng With some of the matters 
now under conslderatlOn The book was wntten before the appomtment of 
thiS ComnusslOn, and IS thelefore a valuable expreSSlOn of opmlOn by a 
well-mformed and unblassed exponent of economic theory who, m the nature 
of thmgs, would haldly hkely to be extravagant m hiS cnticisms of India 
Office domgs Professor Keynes unfortunately does not tell us what he 
thInks of ..t Goyernment Department who holds a fioatmg cash balance 
lO,OOO,WOl to 15,OOO,OOOl III ex('ess of Its lequuements, nor does he, when 
dealmg WIth IndIa's leserves and cash balances, ",elgh the pOSSible con
sequences to India of a CrlSlS m London arlsmg trom (a) paruc or (b) wal 
mvolvmg Great Brltam For these reasons, hiS treatment ot some portIOns 
of lus subject appealS to me defective In many other matters, however, I 
find that Professor Keynes' VIews correspond exactly wlth mIlle, as may be 
seen from the £ollowmg twenty bneI expresslOns of opmlOn extracted from lus 
book -

(I) .. At first the Government of Ind", Illd not full) un.lClstaud the natnre 01 the n<w 
system several mlllor mu,takeg wele made" (Page 1 ) 

(2) "The Government of Inill" have drtfted mto a sy.tem and have never set It forth 
plamly" (Page 4 ) 

(3) .. PrIces have been nSlng much faster than IS healthy" (Page 100 ) 

(4) "The methods of GovelUment ale e:<ceedlngly complicated" (Page 124) 
(5) .. The Government of India'. pleseut sjstem bas no logICal ba.,s" (Page 172 ) 
(6) J'The absence of approplJate arrangements constitutes a senOllS gap lD the couutry'£. 

finanCial system" (Page 180 ) 

(7) .. ParI of the (paper curreney) reserve should be lellt out III India SUitable seconly 
~. for thiS purpose would Le Government of India. seCUritIes (whlch would have 
.. mdlfectly the effect of lncreasmg the market for rupee paper) alld bIlls of 
" exchange of the !ughest class" (Page 60 ) 

(8) "This slight scare was more than suffiCIent tv make boverument Jose thelf hea.Js" 
(Page Id3) 

(9) u Havmg once started on a career of funous com8oe they LODtmued to do ~o WIth lIttle 
'. regard to consJderatJODs of ordinary prudence ,,? (Page 13d ) 

(10) "ThiS time (1907-11) they (. e, Government) got what they deserved" (Page IJ3) 
(II) "They (Government) frsnled the pohcy as though a community consumed currency 

With the same steady appetite WIth wInch some commumtles consume beer ~ 
(Page 134) 

(12) "Exchange could not bave fallen so low (25th November 1907) If tbe &overnruent 
.. had ma.Je gold freely available In IndIa" (Page 136) 

llJ) U So far from 8SI:Slstmg the market, the Government \\-ere busy mcreasmg the strmgency 
"by tal..lllg off the market, week by "eek, rnpees which ior the moment they did Dot 
• 1D the lea.t want" (Page 257 ) 

(14) .. There are no high offiCIals (m Ind",) who •• busme •• II I. to llIak. hoauce the dllet 
u study of their hfe The Fmancuu becreturyshJp 18 an InCldent ID the career of a 
"successful clVlhan" (Page 237 ) 

(15) H The statement made In JUlS\\er to a question on tllls subject (Sale of CounCil BtlJ~) 
"ID the Bonse of Commons (30th April 1912) by the Parhamentary Under.~ecretary 
.. was not qUIte correct" (Page 114 ) 

(16) "1 do not thmk It b .. ever been tnouI!ht out qUIte clearly (by the India Office) (or 
"what precIse purposes these (8terlmg) reserves are beJd" (Page 147) 
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,(17) .. By the- end of 1912 they (the cash balanoes lit London) had sunk 'Lgll.\u to a more 
nOl'1l\allevel" (Page 129) 

(18) "Further accumulatIOns (of Tleasury halances) 1D the hands of Government ought to 
" be put at the dIsposal of the IndIan money market and not converted lUtO 
" sterlIng" (Page 179 ) 

(19) "It 18 shghtly shockmg to d,scover that the Goverument broker, who IS not even a 
" a whole-tlme officer, a.nd has a sepa.rate bUfiuness of hIS own besides hls offima.1 
" duhes, IS the hIghest paId offiCIal of Government WIth the sole exceptIOn of the 
" VIceroy" (Page 192 ) 

(20) "They (the IndIa Office) reuewed IndIa bIlls when they could have very well affolded 
to dlschalge them" (Page 191 ) 

Professor Keynes throws the bulk of the blame on the Goverment of 
India" It WIll be notICed, rather than on the India Office I cannot concur 
With trus view The India Office has-wrongfully, m may opmlOn-taken 
the management of many of the details of the workmg of India's currency 
and finance IUtO Its own hands, and must thelefore be held responsIble for 
blunders m matters of detail as well as IU matters of general policy 

(5) That'I am not alone m IndIa IU holdm,g views of the IndIa Office's 
finanCIal activities the reverse of flatterIng to the department I=edlately 
concerned (the Bengal and Madras Ohambers of Oommerce are, I know, both 
satlshed that the management of India's finance and currency leaves notrung 
to be deSIred) may be gathered from a perusal of the files of the" The Tunes 
of India" SlUce 1910 That well-known newspaper, It IS everywhere recog
rused, deals WIth all mattels WIth great sobrIety and restramt, whilst on the 
subjects of Indian finance and currency It IS fal better Informed than any othel 
newspaper m India The publishers of "The Times of IndIa" have Just 
Ibsued In book foun under the style of "Indian Currency and Fmance" a 
reprInt of a series of editOrIal artICles dealing WIth many phases of Indian 
currency and financial questlOns The artlCles are most valuable and should, 
I ur~e, receIve the careful attentIOn of thIS OommlsslOn The conclUSIOns to 
WhlCn the "TImes of India" has come may be gathered from the followmg 
twentv comments wruch I have picked out here and there from the book -

t 1) "A speCIe.., of dementulo seems to have overtaken the admllllstratlUn of Indla.n finanCIal 
affaIrs m London" (V.de page 51 ) 

(2) • Altogether llldefenslble " (Page 49 ) 
(3) "A reproach to England." (Page 39 ) 
(4) "The COUllCII are unfit to dIscharge the Important trust commItted to theIr care" 

(Page 54) 
(5) "No such blullderwg and fateful wcapaclty has yet heen dlSclosed as that now 

Ievealed" (Page 61 ) 
(6) "The greatest finanCial fiasco of modern tIme." (Page 64 ) 
(7) .. A downrIght abuse of the system of effectmg Government's Home remIttances" 

(Page 86) 
(8) "A mIsuse of the credIt of Indll\." (Page 95 ) 
(9) "An mtolerable and unfaIr burden on the puhhc" (Page 69 ) 
(10) .. A colossal bluuder" (Page 97 ) 
(11) "It IS ImpossIble to conceive 1\ more pervels6 system of l.urrency finance" 

(Page 106) 
(12) "Government have gone out of theu legitimate provmce" (Page 120) 
(13) .. Great meptltude has been shown" (Page 148 ) 
(14) .. A gros. lD)UBtire to tbe ta:<payer." (Page 166) 

(15) .. Flllance gone crazy" (page 54 ) 
(16) "Many Irregularities and abuses are asSOCiated 'WIth the pret-ent system" 

(Page 209) 
(17) Ii A most unbu~lIles.,hke system and, ID our Judgment, mdefenslble" (Page 213 ) 
(18) "lmpo""Ible to Imagme .. more uubusmes.hle procedure' (Page 224 ) 
(19) h The tlystem as lately conducted IS ,,~teful and expensIve IU many ways n 

(Page 150) 
(20) .. A tborough reVISIon of the By.tern IS called for" (Pa"oe 86.) 

Oomments of thIS character from the .. TmIes of IndIa "-one of the JeadlDg 
newspapers In the East-clearly mdIcates something U rotten m the state of 
Denmark" 

(6) An orgamsatIon that produces results such as those de&cnbed lD the 
plecedIng para"OTaphs obvIOUsly needs remodelllDg--lock, ~t()CJ., and barrf'L 
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The Fmanmal Department of the IndIa Offioe and the Flnanolal Committee 
of the Seoretary of State fOl India's Counoll are both out of touch with 
modern economic thought and the curlent reqUlrements of, and obligatiOns to, 
modern Incha The s)stem whICh plares the office management, of mattelB 
financlal and mon!:'tary lelatlDg to India In the almost arbitrary control of 
permanent ofhclals of no great selllor,ty who have nevel seen IndJa, and 
whose sympathIes are thelefOl!:, mamly wIth theIr own Immedlate enVironment, 
calls for early refolm The more so as, In Iecent years, there has been an 
mcreasmg tenrlency to over-rule and Ignore the " man on the spot " Thus, 
the l,Jlesence of two leadmg London bankers (wIth no personal knowledge of 
IndIa) on the FIllunce CommIttee of the Secretary ot State's CouncIl, OD!:' of 
them bemg Chairman of the Committee, and the absence on that Committee 
ot a sIllgle Indian or Anglo-IJlchan banker or experIenced European ofhclalot 
the Government of IndIa has lesulted, as 11JJght perhaps have been expected, 
III the cUllency ami finances of Indl<\ being managed In accordance With 
plactICes acceptable tv London JOint stock bankers, and malllly, If not 
wholly, for the beneM of the London money market The result hds been a 
benous Jeopardising of the IeputatlOn or Blltlsh rule on Its hnanmal SIde, and 
a cOIrespondlng loss of plestlge and Inflnence for good whICh must now 
l)e recoveled With the least possIble delay 

(7) The equity of debltmg the CObt ot the upkeep of the India Office to 
IndIan levenues has been defended on the grounds that-

"[the India OfhceJ IS mamly concerned With all SOltb of 
" bankmg and commelClal aC'tIvltIes, the management of debt, thl" sale 
" of bills ot exchang!:' " &c '" 

It IS e~.,entIaI, thereIore, that If no further questiOns ale to be rmsed 
legaldmg thIS debt to Indian levenues, that all the banklllg and commercial 
bllsrness, &C' , undel taken by the Indta Office shall be conducted solely III 

Indtan mterests, and not mamly fOI the benefit ot a sectIOn of the London 
money market 

PAin VIn -" RecommendatiOns" 

(1) The Iecommelldatlons of the IndIan Currency Committee made 
fourteen yeals ago and accepted by the Semetary of State and the Govern
ment of IndIa III 1899, should now, I conSider, be carned out In theIr 
entllety I lIl'ge that-

(a) The right of free cOlllage &hould be lestored to IndIa, and an open 
gold mmt estabhshed at Bombay forthWIth 

(b) BrItI&h sovereIgns should be comed at the Bombay gole1 nllnt If 
thiS be absolutely ImpOSSIble, Indian sovereIgns of eJo.actlv the 
&ame Size, weIght, and fineness as BJltlsh sovereIgns should be 
Issued 

(c) The Government of IndIa should activelyencoulage the use of gold 
as clUTency, mstructmg thel1' officers throughout the contlDent 
accordmgly, and dlschargmg all oblrgatIOns possIble m gold. 

(d) Beyond a small regular corn age to replace wear and tear and eJo.port 
out of indIa, no fresh rupees should be comed untIl the ploportlon 
of gold III the C'nrrency IS found to exceed the reqUlrempnts of 
the public 

(e; 1'1Ohts on the lOmage of sIlver and othel token cOIns to lJe keT,t qUIte 
apart m gold and carned to a specIal gold resene 'fhl' gold 
reserve to be retamed mostly III India, and only a mmor portion 
to be Illvested-lll IndIan secuntles 

(j) Sterhng borrowmg to be aVOIded as far as possible 

(2) In order that a pueea gold currency system of the TInnsh type ("hleh 
Professor Dunrung MacLeod before the Indian Currency Committee of 1aUB 

• l-tdl' page lOS of Profel'l,"or I.leonnrd Al~too'l!i" Indian RC',enu('I Bnd faxatloll." IlUhl ... lud 
ty }"'~m,Ulln. 1910 
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deciarec1 to he the hest in the wolld), may be estahlished in India With as 
lIttle delay and as effectively as possible, I further urge that-

(g) CouncIl Drafts be strlC'tly restricted to the sums reqUlred to meet th!' 
Home charges, and additIons to the token comage 

(It) CouncIl Drafts be drawn at one unuorm rate They are Simply sales 
m London of sovereigns or rupees delIvered m India, and the cost 
to the publIc should be only a shade below the actual expense of 
shIppmg sovereigns to Indla-m other words, a tuBe below speCIe 
pOInt For the Incha Ofuce to accept any lower late IS an 
altogether needless saCrifice of Indian revenue 

(I) The treaSUries at DelhI and Karachi be mcluded WIth those (1£ 
Calcutta, Bombay, and Madras as treasuries on whIch Council 
Drafts can be drawn 

(3) The above lecommendatlOns, If carned out lD their entirety (and aU 
but one are essential), Will ens lire the e~tablIbhment lD India of a first-class 
gold monetary system, and tend to raise IndIa's financial statl1S m the eyes 
of the world, and so facIlitate the creatlOn and mflow of cheap capital so 
necessary for the country's advancement As soon as sovelelgns are every
where III CirculatIOn, and JO,OOO,OOOl III gold IS held III the paper cUrlency 
reserve, the gold cunency reserve might be abolished and the money therem 
employed on leplOductlVe works 

(!) WIth regard to the locatIOn and management of the general cdsh 
balances and reserves, I urge that-

(;) An effort be made to keep the Govelllment of India's fioatmg balances 
down to IO,onO,OOOl, of whIch ahout 3,OOO,OOOl might be kept 
m London 

(I-.) As much o£ the Boatmg balances as can be spared be placed at the 
service of the Indian pubhc through the agenC'y of the PreSidency 
Banks and the IndldIl money market 

(1) The gold standard reserve ought to be held entirely m India As 
the realisatIOn of I6,OOO,OOOl worth of secllutles would no doubt 
somewhat mconveUience tho London money market, I suggest 
that only 9,OOO,OOOl be dlsposlo'd of, gradually, and the proceeds 
shIpped to Indld III gold, the lemalmng 7,OOO,OOOl now lymg III 
secllntles bemg retamed, III secUlltJes, III London 

(m) The paper currency reserve, "hlch IS purely an Indian concern, 
should be kept entirely m India, and so far as the reserve, be 
mvested III secUrities, such Illvestments should be made III Indian 
sel.urltles 

(5) The above recommendatIOns, If carried out In full, will add greatly to 
India's hnanCial stren",ath, Illcreasmg confidence III the sterlmg value of the 
rupee, glving scope for the IllvestnJent of Indian saVillgs ill Government 
securities, and affOldmg cheap capital for temporary use of the Indian money 
market III hnanclllg the crops, &c '" 

(6) With the object of adaptmg the finanual organisatIOn of the India 
Office more closely to present-day reqwrements, I would suggest that the 
Fmauce Committee of the Secretary of State for India's COllllcll should 
always lllclude one semor Civilian officer of at least 20 year!!' service III 

India and sOllle expeneu('e of Indian financial matters, one Anglo-Indian 
banker of Calcutta or Bombay expeuence, and one (and omy one) leadmg 
Londou banker 'Vlth the work of the Flllance COlllllllttee confined to Its 
proper dimenSIOns and scope (as llldicated ill para.,araphs 1, 2, and 4 above), 
a finance Comlllittee of three should be sufuclent to keep the permanent 
offiCials of the FlllRUCe Depa! tment of the Incha Office on the proper hnes. 

(7) In concludlllg thiS Note, I deSire to POlllt out that most of the 
developments at the India Office to whIch objections have been taken In 

ludla and III Parhament have arisen durmg the last SIX or seven years-

• See 01 ... m, .. Bnt&in's D.lemm"," pubh.bed by lIessn. P. S. King aDd Son, W""Im_, 
London, S.w 
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,;InCe the policy of reducing tbe IndIan CIVIban element In the India Office 
and on the FInance COmmIttee 01: the Secretary of State's Council has been 
put Into opeiatlOn Autocracy In India no doubt has Its defects, but over 
20 years' experIence of IndIa hal' convlllced me that autocracy plactised b) 
men on the bPOt, closely famIlIar wIth the problems whIch confront them, 
exlllbits advantages ovel autocracy ruling at the Inrua Ofhce anu gUIded by 
men bllt few of whom have any pelsonal knowledge of IndIa and Its peoples 
In the case of the FInance Department, the absence of a sellior experrenced 
Anglo-IndIa offiCIal from the FInance CO=Ittee of the Secretary of State 
fOl Inrua's CouncIl has sYJlchromsed WIth a perlOd of currency and finanCIal 
management that, from the POInt 01 VIew of IndIa, can only be deSCribed as 
unsatIbfactOlY m the extreme IndIa's monetary reserves and Treasury 
balances have been laided In a way, and to an extent, unheard of durIng the 
whole hIstory of Bntam's connectlOn WIth her great Eabtern Dependency. 
l'he consequences have' been a blow to BrrtaIn's reputatlOn for faIrplay In 
mattelS finanCIal, the effects of whICh It WIll take some tnne and care to 
remove Whether these mIshaps would have been aVOIded had the Fmance 
CommIttee mcluded an experIenced Anglo-Indian CIVIlIan ana a Bombay 01 

Calcutta banker It IS ImpoSSIble to say Certmnly the currency and finanCIal 
management could hardly have been more unsatIsfactory 

(8) The conclusIOn to wruch I am fOlced, therefOle, IS that III re
Olg:llliSIng the finanCIal machlllelY of the India Ofhce, the polIcy of 
removmg or exclurung the Influence of the expeuenced IndIan offiCIal should 
be seriously reconSIdered WIth no axe of any kind to grllld, and 
accustomed by the dutIes o£ a lrietime to, bold the scales evenly between 
many confilCtmg Illterests, the semor IndIan clVIllan can bnng an experIence 
and miluence to beal lllvaluable to those III England responsible for the 
upnght and progresSlVl:l admimstratIOn of IndIa And 1£, WIth the ex
perIenced Anglo-IndIan, ailinmistrator, be aSSOCIated a leadIllg London 
bankeI, and a semor banker from Bombay or Calcutta possessmg an Illtlmate 
knowledge of the custQms and requllements of the most advanced and 
go-ahead sectIOns of the IndIan w=elclal and finanCIal communItIes, a 
fmance commIttee of three can be iOlmed who WIll be able to gIve to the 
Secretary of State for IndIa the best pOSSIble adVIce on all mdtters relatmg 
to the management of Inrua's currency and finances 

(9) Lastly, I would ulge that the Government of Incha be allowed much 
greateI freedom of actlOn III matters of purely local concern than has recently 
been the case III cOlIDectlOn WIth the management of IndIa's tmances and the 
development of IndIa's currency The Secretary of State for IndIa In 
Council havmg laId down the gE'neral bnes of polIcy that should gUIde the 
Government of IndIa, the Governor-Genelal III Council should, I subllllt, be 
allowed the fullest discietlOn III the actual carrYIng out of that polIcy The 
subverSIOn of trus prmCIple and the uncalled for and unnecessary exerCIse of 
authOl'lty by the Inrua Office, appear to me largely to explam the ClCCum
stances that have led up to the present mqUlry Only by gIVlllg the 
Governor-General m CounCIl the utmost authonty and power, conSIstent 
WIth a due observance of the broad pun<-Iples of govelllment laId down by 
ParlIament through the Secretary of State, can we hope suc<-essfully to 
aUnnlllster and carry £01 ward the further development of the ContInent of 
IndIa 

M DE P. WEBB. 



APPENDIX XXII 

MEMORANDUM OF EVIDENc~: SUBMITTED BY MR MARSHALL F REID, a I E 

(A )-Government Balances and Counc~l B~lls 

'1 My 25 years' experience m India has been chiefly m connectIOn WIth 
the Import and export trades, and: also the finance and management of 
cotton mills Most of my time has been spent m Bombay, but I have been 
m Calcutta for three years, Madras for two years and a half, and DelhI for 
18 months 

2 The average rate of Interest In the commercial centres of Inilia has 
not been unmoderately hIgh, especially In recent years when the country 
has been accumulatmg much wealth 

3 Presidency Bank rate'> average a lIttle ovel 5 per cent, but they are 
not always effective, ebpeCially m the off selson-95' is about a norma11?rIC;~ 
for 3t per cent Government Papel -Gqod MUnICipal and Port Trust 4 per 
cent bonds are usually above" par." and probpero'us Industrials can get 
publIc depOSIts for 12 months at 5 per cent, and sometImeS 4t per cent 

4 But year after year we have to deal WIth a very strIngent money 
market durmg two or thIee months, and the effect 'of thiS strIngency IS to 
Iestllct the movement of trade and to create a false level of prIces 

5 There must, of course, be a considerable varIatIon in the value of 
money owmg to the busy and slack seasons beIng se,> clearly defined, but It 
should be posfuble to minImiSe the extreme stringency whICh prevails at 
certam times of tho year by utlbsIng eXistIng resources to better advantage 

6 I do not thInk It Will be ilisputed that a bank rate of 8 per cent., wIth 
Bazaar rates considerably hlghel, must be very InJUrIOUb to the trade and 
mdustry of India, and these hIgh rat,es come at a tIme when mterior 
transport faClhtles are at theIr best 

1 Now It IS noteworthy that Government l:>alances have B, habit of steadily 
Increasmg durmg the bUSiest months 

The balances dUrIng the last three years were -
1911. 1912 1913 

1- -"-

1st January Rs 13 17 crores 14 61 21 98 
1st February Rs 14.99 15 17 24 76 
1st March Rs. 17.16 1.') 78 26 06 
1st April Rs 2235 1844. 28.93 

It will thus be seen that, while the money market WIIS going through an 
anXIOUS time III the early months of 1913, and trade was beIng serIously 
hampered, Government wpre taking an IncreaSIng amount of money out of 
the market, and lockIng It up in the treasuries. 

8 These balances were, It 18 true, avauable to the market through 
CounCIl Drafts, but those who had access to the London market and therefore 
to CounCIl BIlls, were lestrlCtmg their drawmgs on London, In VIew of the 
state of the London mark~t JIt shoul-d noted that durmg the twelve months 
endmg With MalCh, 1913 CouncIl Drafts were sold to the extent of over 
25,OOO,OOOZ, whereas the Budget estunate was Just over 15,OQO,000l , y~ 
notwlthstandmg the nee sale of dlafts, the Government cash balances were 
unusually hIgh ) <I 

9 As 1l0,ernUlent apparently had no power to rel€-ase ,th~se balanc~, 
exceptmg through CounCIl Drafts. they creatoo an artifiCial money market 
which had most mJunous t'ffect.'> on trade and mdustrles 

10 I bay Goyernment apparently had no power to release these hlilimces. 
because, m pomt of fact, tlley ilid not make any attempt to do so, and I am 
told they dechned 1;\ request for a loan of 50 or 100 lacs of rupees on the 
secl~r.~tf of G()ve~J?-lhen~ .~II~er: , _ l M ): ,~ •• 
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11 If It IS adlllltted, as I thmk It must be, that It IS ag.1lnst the Interests 
of India and Indian trade :for Govelrunent to look up Increasmgly large sums 
of the country's money (whICh :for one reason or another they are unable to 
release) Just at the tlIDe when these tunds are most reqUired for movmg the 
trade of the country, It WIll be well to conSider what eXIstmg condmons and 
practICed cause thiS undeSirable SituatIon, and what bteps should be taken 
to remedy matters 

12 It IS Iemarkahle, and I thmk It must b(> qUite unsound, that the 
balances and cUlrency of India should be under the control of authorities In 
India and London, who may he saId to be almost Isolated :from the money 
markets and the chief commerCIal centres of IndIa 

13 To a busmessman thele would seem to be only one place from whIch 
to control and dnect any market, VlZ. the market Itself-and If, as I thmk, 
thIs must apply With special force to the money market, then the control and 
management of the aVailable finances of indIa-and I venturI! to suggest 
of the currency of Indla--should be located In the chIef money markets and 
commerClal centres In india 

14 And It naturally follows that such management and control should 
be placed In the hands of those who have been traIned In the market, aIld In 
the atmosphere m whICh they are called upon to opel ate It can hardly be 
suggested that those who have been accustomed to control finance and 
currency m IndIa have had much opportumty of qualIfYIng themselves In thIS 
respect 

15 I should lIke here to say that I have the very greatest admuatIOn fOI 
the abilIty, Integrity and velsatlhty of the officers of the Indian 0lv11 SerVICe, 
and I have had many opportunities of seeing these qualIties used to the great 
benefit of the country they are seJ:Vmg 

16 Therefore what I may say In seemmg dIsparagement of work now done 
by the Fmance Department IS m no way aImed at the officers m that Depart
ment, but at the system under whICh they are called upon to work 

17 I suppose the p=ary duties of the FmanCla.1 Department of a country 
are the collectIOn and expendIture of revenue, and the trallllllg whICh IndIan 
officers have dUrIng their serVICe III the districts and 10 the revenue depart
ments emmently qualIfies them for these dutIes 

18 But their trammg In connection WIth banklmg ane! clIllency can very 
rarely begIn before the) hold some Important post m the Fmance 
Department 

19 And even when they get Into thiS Department It IS notICeable that 
they are rarely called upon or perlllltted to settle down In It, and make It 
their career, as the more selllor men may be asked to fill up a Lleutenant
GovernorshIp, or other hIgh executive post, and the less selllor ones may 
see then way to qUicker promotion In other departments 

20 I do not complam of thIs, as It IS only natural that every man should 
try to direct hiS career on to the hnes whIch plOmlse most usefulness and 
most dlstlllctIOn, but I complam of the system whICh calls upon the officers 
of a department to perf OrIn duties for which they have not had opportuDity 
to qualtfy themselves 

21 Anyone acquamted With the Inner workIngs of large bankmg and 
co=erClal concerns must know that the strength of these concerns lies 
largely m contmUlty of management, and In the traditIOns "hlCh that 
contmUlty has establIshed Each officer as he advances from grade to grade 
has Increasmg opportumtles of benefitmg from the expenences of lus pre
decessors, and on the top of these experiences and tradItIODs he erects bls 
own OrigInal work 

22 I have httle doubt that Lord RothschIld and MI Hambro had these 
consideratIOns In their nunds when, In 1898, they expressed their opInion>! 
to the effect "That the currency of a country can be better managf'd by a 
bank than by a government" If the finance and currency of IudJa are to 
be dealt With In the best Interests of indIa, It seems to me that the control 
dnd management should be ep.trusted to an orga.Dlsatlon "hleh has the 
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advantages of contlnuit;1 Of traditIOns, and of special tlaiuing for the pur
poses for whiCh It IS constituted, and It should be located In the commercial 
C'..entres 

23 I do not propose to attempt to construct this orgamsatIOn. If It were 
a Government department It would have to be a separate and Independent 
one, and would have to posses'! that mtlmate touch of local conditIOns on 
whiCh bankers and merchants rely, and for want of which Government 
departments must so frequently arm themselves With SuspICIon, and distrust. 
and delay 

24 But whether It be a Government depaltment, or a separate bank 
worlung m cOnjunctIOn With the PreSidency Banks, or an Imperial Bank 
absorbing the PreSidency Banks, It should be constructed With a view to 
bUlldmg up contlllUlty and traditions, and glvmg Its officers full scope lor 
their abilItIes 

(B) -Gold Standard Rese1-ve. 

1 Among the meaSUles recommended by the ComnussIOn of 1898 were 
the COinage and cllculatlOn of sovereigns and the creatIOn of a ~peCial 
reserve m gold m whiCh the profits on the comage of Silver should be 
accumulated In referrmg to them, I deSire not to go beyond my own 
expenence, and the conclUSIOns I have been able to dlaw therefrom 

2 In actual practice the recommendatIOn of the 1898 ConnlllsslOIl to 
create a speclalleserve from the profits on silvel comage has been made a 
promment feature, and a separate gold reserve IS generally regarded III Indu\ 
as a thoroughly sound measure It IS reahsed that lIke all lllSUlance 
opelatlons It must mvolve some loss of levenue, and the opinIOn I have 
genelally heard expressed, and WIth whiCh I agree, IS that securIty and 
confidence ale not dearly bought at some consldelable loss of mtelest on the 
accmuulated resen e~ 

3 J ple~UnH:l the authoutIes, lU dlslegaldmg tlus lecommendatIOn, have 
lellPd upon the fact that all Government's resources wPle behind them, and 
npon the behel, no doubt so fat Jusilfied, that If a criSIS occulled these 
resources would pull them through 

4: Speaking as one of the mercantile commul1lty who IS deeply mtelested 
m the exchange value of the rupee, I conbldel It of paralllOunt ImpOl tanee 
that the authontles should gam the confidence of the pubhc In the pollcy 
they are pursmng, and III the measm es they are ready and able to take to 
mllllllllse the effects of a CrIBIS But experience proves that the eXlstlllg 
methods have not gamed the publiC confidence III their ability and wIllingness 
to combat a criSIS. 

5 The fall of T T Exchange to 1/3* m 1907-the anxIOUS tIme the 
country went through III 1908-the uncertalllty as to whether the authorities 
would take the steps they eventually did to mamtalll the exchange level at 
that time-the SUSpICion wmch undoubtedly eXists that the mamtenauce 
of exchange IS at tImes subordlllated to other !Uterest In the handhng of 
CounCil Drafts -all these tend to breed want of confidence III eXlstmg methods. 
and though the concluSIOns wluch the pubhc have arrived at may not be fully 
Justified, tlus lack of confidence IS very real, and those who are engaged III 

exchange operatIons are on the look out to secure themselves, even at some 
sacrifice, upon the least Sign of llnea'lmess In finanCial conditions affectmg 
IndIa 

6. It must, I thlUk, be very deSirable that the authorIties "houid gam 
tIw public confidence that theIr polIcy IS sound, and If they do not mtend to 
('any out the whole pohcy recommended by the 18D8 ColltlUiSSiOn, they 
should formulate and declare their alternative polIcy 

7 UntIl this pohcy IS formulated and establIshed any talk of c.ln·ertmg 
the profit Oil rupee COlUage to othe.r purposes should be avoided We have 
heard "aJ,'lous amounts up to 2O,OOO,OOOl mentIoned as hllllts, and 1l0W I 
hoor 25,OOO,OOOl spoken of But It SeenIS to me dangerous to forecast 
what the requirements in thiS NSpect may be III connectlOll With a country 
hke India wmch has donbled Its trade in 15 years. 
A~ Q 
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(U).-Uold Co~nage and C~rculatwn. 
1 Wher~as the recommendatIon of the 1898 Commission to mamtam a 

gold standard reserve appeals to me, I do not find myself so enthuSiastIC 
about the COmmISSIOn'S IecommendatIOns as to gold currency and a gold 
mInt But the two ale on rather a dIfferent footmg, the gold standard 
reserve was recommended to msure secunty, whereas gold currency was 
recommended m antICIpatIOn of a demand for gold coms, and the gold mInt 
was recommended to assIst m meetmg that demand 

2 If experIence showed that gold currency was the best and most 
economIcal, and If the country showed a deSIre for thiS form of currency, 
these measures would be the natural ones to adopt 

3 I am aware that sovereIgns are reported to be used m several dIstrICts 
to a consIderable extent, but my opmlOn must naturally be largely Influenced 
by my own experIence, whIch IS, that though sovereIgns have been avaIlable 
In large quantItIes for some years, they are tendered to a very small extent 
m payments to my firm at the dIfferent ports, my enquIrIes lead me to 
beheve that trus IS the experIence of most other firms m the PresIdency 
towns 

4 Seemg that the traders m the PresIdency towns may be taken to be 
the most enlightened, we may fairly assume that they do not use the gold 
comage whICh IS available to them, because they do not consider It IS the 
best and mOle convenrent form of currency 

5 There must always be m IndIa a vast number of transactIOns for 
wruch rupee currency IS necessary But lor the larger transactIOns the 
people have the optIOn of SlIver or gold coms, currency notes, and, to some 
extent, cheques 

6 Of these the most con venrent and economIcal form of payment IS, of 
course, the last named, and a dIstmct mcrease m cheque payment'l has been 
noticeable m the Presidency towns WIth the opemng of numerods local 
banks 

7 Payments by currency notes come next m these respects, and by far 
the greater proportIon of the balance of payments IS made m thiS form We 
may take It th'lt the enlightened people of the towns know what they are 
about, and It IS obvIoUb that they are satIsfIed as to Government's abIhty to 
meet ItS obhgatlOns In connection With the note Issue 

8 The mClease of cheque and note transactIOns must have effected COIl
slderable economy In the country's currency, and the Presidency towns, 
consCIously or unconsClously, have been adaptlIlg themselves to lllore 
sCientific and less wa'lteful methods th.m formerly prevaIled 

9 If thiS change IS sound and economIcal, I do not thmk It can be wise 
to gIve gold cOlUage and CIrculatIOn such a promInent place as they h~ve 
lately been assIgned lU several quarters In so far as gold COlIlS are 
replaclIlg token lupees lU the cunency, they must be makmg for secunty, 
but I find It dIfficult to see any advantage lU replacmg currency notes by 
gold coms, and I see a real eVIllU the encouragement of hoardmg To aim 
at stlmulatmg the steadily mcreaslIlg demand for currency notes must 
surely be a more Ideal pohcy 

lO The proper place for gold seems to be the reserves Exteniled use 
of notes would faCIlItate the growth of the note reserve lU gold, and If the 
authontIes would aim at satlsfYlUg the people that ample reserves would be 
created and mamtamed 1Il IndIa's mtelests, r do not thmk the people would 
be slow to respond 

11. In my eJ..pellence the people of IndIa. are wllhng learners, espeCIally 
where theIr own lUterests are concerned, ann If tlley were satisfied that their 
savlUgs were as secure lU the form of lUvestments ln Government and other 
SeCUrIties, or 1Il currency notes, as m the more tangxble form of gold and 
silvel corns, they would gradually adapt themselves to better methods 

12. It should be borne m mmd tha.t It has been nobody's specIal bllsmess 
In the past to educate the people In these matterb, but thiS would be one of 
the duties of a specIal orgarusatlOn controllmg the currency and finanl.c cf 
India 



(D.)-Hoards 

1 The Commission of 1898 accepted the fact of the vast hoards m India 
and, or course, they are wasteful both from an economIC and a currency 
pomt of view ' 

2 I should llke to suggest to thiS OommlsslOn that some serious attempt' 
should be made to attract this mass of unproductive wealth from Its hldlllg 
places and convert It to more useful purposes, and I do so with m(.re con
fidence, as the contmued prosperity ot IndIa must In ordInary COUlBe tend to 
aggravate the SituatIOn, OWIng to the lllcreasmgly larg~ quantitIes of the 
precIous metals whwb. are findIng their way Into India 

3 It IS true that India has herself prOVided suffiCient c<lpltal for all the 
developments whICh have recently taken place, for we find that out of 
210,000,000l sterlmg whICh the Ullited Kmgdom prOVided for publlc 
mvestment at home and abroad durmg 1912, less than 3,750,000l went to 
India 

4 But It IS equally true that the prOVISIOn which Goveillment have 
found themselves 1U a pOSitIOn to make for the alllmpOltant Item of railway 
development has proved lamentably Inadequate, and It cannot be gamsmd 
that India IS far behmd what she might be In Indus~rlal pwgress 

5 It IS adnutted that much larger prOVISIOn for railway development 
must be made m tlIe near future III order to make up for past dE'ficlenmes 1Il 

thiS lespect, and It IS gellerdlly conceded that the demands of tlIe railways 
will contInue on an mcreasmg scale IrrigatIOn Will also contmue to make 
large demands on tlIe resources of the country, and It I~ only.to be expected 
tlIat With InmeaSIng mVllisdtlOn and e:ilightenment Will come steady progress 
m llldustries 

6 So much for tlIe needs of the country On the otlIel Side we have 
the questIOn of finanCial prQVISlon to ml'et those needs, and It Will be remem
bered tlIat It was argued III 1898 that a fixed exchange would cause a flow 
of foreign capital to Indla 

7 Tills capltlll may be available, but even tllOugh It were, It must 
clearly be to IndIa's best llltelests that she should use her own vast unplO
ductlve wealth ,rather thdn go to tlle expense of borrOWIng other people's 
money and that tlIlS wealtlIls IncreaSIng may be gathered from the fact 
tlIat dUring the three years 1910 to 1912 she claimed payment III gold from 
her tmde debtOls to the extent of over 60,OOO,OOOl sterling, after satlsfYlllg 
her appetite for her usual Imported commodities 

8 Signs are not wantmg that some of the country's profits are either 
commg out of hoalds or not gOIng lUtO them, and 'we are told that tlIe co
operative banks are attIactmg some of the money of people up-country, 
while the local banks get the credIt of obtalIllng some of tlIelr depOSIts from 
hoards Feeder raIlways have also proved anbther means of attractIllg 
Indian money lUtO new channels, but we have yet to learn what would be the 
effect of a systematic campaIgn agalUst the time-honoured habit of hoardlUg. 

9. Distrustful as tlIe people of IndIa no doubt are, by nature and by 
traditIon, of any securIty short of posseSSIon, they are Just as anXIOUS to 
make money as tlIe people of any otlIer country, and tlIere IS every reason 
to suppo!oe tlIat, If Illvestlnents--of whIch the secunty was undoubted-could 
be brought to theu doors III convelllent forms, tlIey would gradually realise 
the uselessness of hoarding 

10 As It has not III the past been anyone's particulM busllless to educate 
Indm as to the best form of Curl ency to use, bO It has been no body's spemal 
duty to teach her tlIe best use to make of her WE'altlI But thll! educatIOn 
would be a natural part of tlIl:' work of an organisatIon whose sole responsl
blhtles were III connectIon WIth tlIe bankllle: and currency of the country 

11. Among Ill"estments regardmg wInch It ought not to be c.hfficult to 
assure the public would be government paper and port trust and mUlllclpal 
bonds, mdeed, tlIe amount of such lllvestments held by the up-country 
public IS very conSiderable, and IS steadily IDcreasmg Rmsmg the dmount 
of tlIe maXimum depoSIt m savmgs banks (as has recently been proposed III 

France to attract ,. Roards ") and tlIe extenslO!l of tlIe eavmgs bank system 
Q2 
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throughout the country are othel possible methods, and I cannot Imagme an 
mvestment whICh would appeal more to the Indian people than raIlway 
bonds, of WhICh the securIty IS so eVident 

12 The plactlCe which has recently been lesorted to of plovldmg for 
rRllway capital expenditure from revenue-or from accumulated cash 
balances whIch l'l really the same thIng -on a velY large scale, seems to me 
to be an economic eVil In so far as the money so "ppropuated represents 
ordmary budget surpluses, the practice IS perhaps not open to obJectIOn, 
but when burpluses I un mto very abnormal fignres as m recent years only to 
be acc~mulated III the Tleasury balances, and then to be made use of for 
capital expcndlture, the system seems to requll"e reVISIon 

13. Such surpluses mdlCate an excess of IE'VenUE' for Govennent's 
ordmary expendIture, and If IndIa can bear the cost of proVIdmg thIs excess 
revenue to such an extent, It looks as If she ought to be able to borrow for 
capital purposes to a, very large extent 

14 Surely al system of ralsmg loans for raIlway capital reqrurements 
and paymg mteIest thereon would be a wiser pohcy than leaVing urgent 
lailway developments to the chance of lalge surpluses belllg avaIlable, and 
curtaIling these clevelopments, howevel urgE'nt, when adequate surpluses do 
not eXist 

APPENDIX XXIII 

NOTE OF EVIDENCE SUBMITTED BY MR H F HO\vARD, C IE, I C S, 
CoLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS, CALCUTTA 

I.-LocatIOn and Management of the General Balances of the 
Government of I ndUl 

1 The Iacts regardlllg these balances and the causes whIch have been 
responsible for their growth dUllng the last four years are stated m 
considerable detail m the memorandum on India Office balances whIch was 
recently presented to Parhament·~ and m the papelS whIch have been 
plepared for the ConnlllssIOn by Mr Abrahams t 

2 BrIefly the maIn pomts for consideratIOn are -
(a) Have the balances been unduly hIgh? 
(b) Should the portIOn of the balances not leqrured for the more 

Immediate needs of Government be held In England or IndIa? 
(c) Have the Secretary of State's balances been used m the most 

profitable manner? 

3 With legard to (a) It IS obVIously necessary to consldel the amount of 
the balances as a ~hole, whether held In England or India, and It IS not 
clear that thiS pomt has not been overlooked III some of the recent crItiCIsms 
regardmg the lalge balances held III England and the mannel III whICh these 
have been utIlIzed The followmg figures for the balance .. as a whole are 
taken from statement B of Mr Abrahams'memolandum (AppendIX II , 
pages 74-5) 

Totallllosmg balance m £1,000s for the yeal endlllg 31st March -

Budget Actual& AdJusted 

\ 1909 

Actua1s. 

·1 15,959 18,219 13,744 

1

1910 - I 15,591 25,074 1~,72~ 
1911 I 17,735 30,264 26,161 

I 1912 
: ! 21,221 30,670 27,526 

1913 19,590 27,917 
I (revIsed) 
I 1914 - I 16,639 
I 1 
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1'hl! :lJ.gUi'es lor adjusted actuals exclude :-
,------------.-----------~-----

1908-09 -
190Y-I0 -
1910-11 -
1911-12 -

ReceIved from loan ISSUed 
towards Capltal requIre
ments m the followmg 

year 

4,475 
6,370 
2,210 

Portlon of Oplum surplU8 
speCIally held towards 

dlSCharge of temporary 
debt 

I 1903 
1(1,903+ 1,241=) 3,144 

4 In the hght of subsequent events It IS cleal that It would have been 
possible elthm to leduce the amounts borrowed or to discharge the 
outstandmg tempolary debt at an carlIel date AIl, however, has been 
explallled by Mr Abrahams, excess receipts from bills and transfers can nevel 
be counted on untlllate m the finanCial year when the result of the monsoon 
and the trade and agrIcultural positIOn ale known, whereas the favourable 
OppOI turuty fOJ canylllg out loan transactIOns usually occurs, 1£ at all, early 
m the finanCial yf'aI , It follows that the proceeds of excess bales of bills and 
transfers cannot ordlllarily be used for the aVOidance or repayment ot debt 
until the year after that m whICh the excess sales have taken pl.\Ce The 
possibility of the excess sales to whICh Mr Ablahams lefers IS of course 
dllectly contmgent on an Improvement of budget antJelpatlOns III the 
finan!'lal positIOn of the Government of India It Ib usually Impossible to 
gauge thiS With auy reasonable approach to certamty whether It OCCUIS III the 
fOlln of mLleased revenue lecelpts 01 of lapses III capital expenclLture or 
othel wise until late III the year 01 even towards ItS close At the same tune 
while It may be admitted that the po&tponement III the discharge of the 
temporary debt proved to be unneceSSUlj, the antICipatory bOllowlllg by 
wIDch the balances have been swelled can be Justified on more genelal 
grounds to whICh I refer below 

5 It Win doubtless be urged that even afte! the exclusion of these Items 
the accmnulatlOn IS velY largely m exces'l of the IlltentlOn when thp 
budgets wele framed The mam heads undel whICh the IlnprO\-ement 
occurled have been -

Revenue snrplns.. .. .. .. .. 
Lap$e .. 10 capital expelllhture on fatlwn,y .. -I 

I 

£ 
1,470 
1,617 

£ 
6,143 
3,419 

£ 
5,7.U 
1,688 

The more lin pOi tant fiuLtllatlOlls leadmg to mcrenses III the case of the 
levenue head'! ha\e bepn those oeeurnng under -

£ £ £ 
+1,119 (1909-10) +2,8il (1910-11) +1,680 (1911-12~ OpIUm 

HaLlways npt 
reeeipts - -689 +1,251 +1,896 

6 In l!H2-13, out of a total Ipvenue Improvement of 7i million pounds 
nntlelpated III llI.m:·h last, opmm was expected to contrIbute nearly 
U mIllion pO\1ntls, and the railways 3~ rLlllhon pounds In the case of 
OI~II11n thp PIIllClpl.· h.l'l !leen accepted of budgeting only for recelpts based 
on a eel tam normal st,md,urI and of treatmg the realIsed revenue m excess 
of t)lI~ .uuount n., "<"p('cI.11" to be utilised for certmn speclllf'd purposes 
l;lI(it:'1 l,u)ll.n>; the e1l.pf'lleneeS of recent }ears mdtcate that Government 
IUllst n)\\,IS" be pH'puled foc l,uge vanatlOns Thus, while the raIlways 
p.ud 5 WI ppr Ct'nt III U1l2-lJ, the return m thE' three precedmg years \vas 
4 nil per cent, 4 67 l)er ccnt, and 4 48 per cent, willIe III 19U~9 the 
railwav Sl »tem "11<; actually" orked at a net loss to the State after talung 
mto acco\1nt the mtelest pa)able by Govprnment on the rallnay debt 

7 It h.ls hP<'1l thol1ght UI some quarters tlmt too large a margm has on 
OC(,l~lOlI 1,pell left on the Side of "aIety m the estimate under thiS and other 
he.l')", TIllS 1-< a Ulatter 011 "bleh (livergent opIlllons may be held but on A_. Q3 
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wluch It 18 necessarIly most difficult to adduoe IIny convmcmg proof on one 
side-ur the other 

As I have not been persolilally associated with the preparatIOn of a budget 
III recent years I do not propose to attempt any detaIled analysH, of the 
IDlprovements III the estunate under IndIvIdual heads Moreover, I do not 
consider that such analysIs would serve any useful purpose, as In my opUllon 
the holdmg of balances larger than those leqUired for the transactIOn of 
current busllle~s can be amply Justified 'on more general grounds 

8 It IS of course necessary m the first place to keep III hand a suffiCIency 
of money,for the ordmary transactIOns of Go~ernment, and expenence has 
shown that <-ertam illlnlma are reqrnred for the purpose In IndIa the figure 
IS about 12 or 12t millIon pounds, at home It IS taken at 4 illllhon pounds 
or somewhat more (mde sectIOn v of Mr Abrahams' memorandum (pages 8-->10 
of AppendlX I) and sections V and IV of the memorandum on India Office 
balances (Od b619») The budget must therefore provide m any case for a 
illlnlmum closmg balance of approximately the total of these amounts 

g Thele IS, however, a further aspect of the questIOn The ways and 
means prograJlllille of the Government of IndIa IS hable to be disorganIsed at 
very short notICe by the occurrence of a famme, and this may result llliarge 
v:matlOns III the railway programme which must necessanly be a very 
senous matter as lllvolvmg loss of effiCIency and rhsregard of economy It 
would therefore appear to be entirely legrtlmate III certam CIrcumstances to 
budget for a clOSIng balance m excess of the mlmmum figure, and to letam 
sometlung III hand III a goou year as a mar~ to enable us to aVOId the 
uneconomical retlenchment on capital expenditure, &c, that would otherWIse 
be necessary m an unfavourable year In fact this COUlse would be entIrely 
consistent WIth the recommendations of the Mackay OOlllilllttee' whICh 
considered that our borrowmgs should not be detennmed so much WIth 
reference to the needs of the moment as to the state of the market We 
onght, III other words, to take advantage of times when money IS cheap and 
to put It away tIll It IS reqUlred And this IS for all practIcal purposes what 
has actually been done, as the followIllg figures show '-

PrIce of Sterbng at pel' cents. Net Amount Pl'OVJmOD for Hallway 

Apnl I September 
of BorrowlDgtI Programme 

Mllhon £, Mllhon £, 
1909-10 - 98

t 
98H 13 10 

1910-11 - 95 941 6~ 10} 
1911-12 - 96 94 It 9~ 
1912-13 - 94* 93 9+lt 

10 It appears that III spIte of an Increase m the prIce whICh the 
Government of India has had to pay for theIr loans, and a great dmllnutlOn 
III their actual borrowlllgs, the amount plOvlded for raIlways has been kept 
fairly steady, though at a level considerably lower than many of those 
Illterested m the efficiency of the lallway admllllstratlOn consider suffiCIent 
It IS generally recoglllsed (even by PUrIsts m such matters, who hold that It 
IS not legItImate to budget for revenue surpluses III order to plOvlde funds 
for capItal expendIture) that the Government balances, whether bwit up by 
realIsed surpluses, or loan funds or of such IteIIl3 as Post Office Savmgs Bank 
depOSits, may qrnte legitimately be drawn upon for such purposes I would 
say then that such excess balances may be properly employed, firstly towards 
the reduction or aVOIdance of debt, and secondly as a securItyagalllst the 
results of fanune With Its consequences of a reductIOn m counCIls and fall III 

exchange. It IS hardly pO'lslble to place these objects In the order of relative 
Importance which may constantly vary At any time the second may of 
course become supreme In normal times, however, the excess may sUltablj 
be employed III the reductIOn or aVOIdance of debt In View of the growlDg 
demands for funds to hnance raIlway development, the employment of the 
balances to extlDgulsh eXlstlDg debt (other than temporary debt) would 
mel ely Illvolve the unecononucal course of borro\VJllg WIth one hand willIe 
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paymg,off debt Wlth the other, and It would thus {leem, If these opInions are 
accepted, that the excess balances should be used for the aVOidance of new 
debt, or 1n other words for_capital expenditure ThIs IS no doubt what the 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce have In view In a letter recently addressed by 
them to the SecIE'tary to the Co=sslOn • While entlrE)ly dISSoCIatIng them
selves from the varIOUS charges whICh have been made agaInst the treatment of 
the large balarlces of recent years, they suggest that" a partial solutIOn might 
". be found If transfers: from revenuE) to capitalllxpenditure were governed by 
" prulClples somewhat less rigid than those that are understood to prevail In 
" the FInan<;e department" From what I have said It WIll, I tl:vnk, appear 
that the views held by the FInance department ale more In accord wIth the 
S1i~gestlOI1 made' by the Bengal Chamber of Commerce than the latter have 
realIsed, and It appears to me that the pOInt' about whIch a dIfference of 
opInion really eXists IS whether It would have been bE'tter to use the money 
at once or to spread the expenditure over 'a serles of years Here agaIn It 
might be 'posslble to suggest that the estllDates on whIch the earlIer 
programmes were based' were somewhat, overcautIOus and that larger sums 
might' well haye been allocated 011 the whole, In View of the drBiculty whICh 
has been experienced reeently In borrowmg any large 'sO!ms,' the course 
adopted does not appl'lar to be open to any 'Very serIOus CrItleism It has 
been nece.,sary to depend a good deal on the balances, and If a much larger 
programme had been framed In the first year or two It would have been 
neceEisary In subsequent years to drop to a much lower figure 

11 The next'questlOn for consideration IS the best locatIon for excess 
balances pendIng their ultImate employment for the aVOidance of debt Until 
~e money IS wanted the question IS obVIOusly one of Investment The view 
urged by certaIn,Cl1.tlcs IS that b~mg Inwan money any excess should be 
employed In IndIa In the Interests of, IndIan trade. It IS necessary In the 
first Instance to challenge the prInCiple on whICh thIs crItiCism 11> based 
The money IS held on behalf of the general taxpayer If It is pOSSIble 
inCidentally to use It to aSSIst IndIan trade, so much the better, but any 
aSSIstance whIch involved the Government of IndIa ill loss would be an 
Induect subSIdy at the expense of the general taxpayer and wowd not be 
legitImate The first conSIderatIOn IS therefore how to make the most 
Nohtable use of the money, SubJect to thIs condItIOn, there IS so far as I 
can ascertain notlung to prevent the Government of India hom le)lwng money 
through the PreSIdency Banks In India showd funds be available and should 
there,b~ a demand for accommodatlOn In the past the PreSidency Banks 
have occaSIOnally asked for loans and have been gIven them For some years 
there have been no applicatIOns 

12 It has been SMd that, aga).nst 2! per cent whIch: IS apparently roughly 
what has been tecelved as Interest In England, 3 or 4 per cent could be made 
In IndIa. The correctness of thIs statemen.t IS doubtful Many of the larger 
ballke whIch formerly Ieawly gave 4 per cent. on fixed depOSIts for a year 
are now unWIlling to do so The Bank of Bengal are saId to be turnmg away 
depoEnts, and the Bank 'of Bombay, I believe, stated only last year In a publIc 
report that they had more money ilian they could well use There IS 
admIttedly no demand except durmg the busy seasOn and even for thIs I am 
very doubtful whether any bt'tt small amounts could be satIsfactorily placed 

In support of my opmIOn I may quote that of the Bengal Chamber stated 
in'thelr letter to which I have already referred, that they serIOusly question 
whether It would be pOSSIble to lend large sums In IndIa They add that 
the dlllicwty In Indu1. IS the provli>lOn of the necessary security, for, except 
in. the case of the Presidency Banks, beCUrIty of the class offered In the 
London market IS not forthcommg to any great extent 

13. It IS not, however, poSSible to give a defirute OpIWon as to tue 
amounts whl{'h mIght be utIlibed, and, I thInk, that enquIrIes IDlght very 
well be made from the banks In Indm as to the terms on which they wowd 
be prepared to take moderate amounts. In VIew ot the close connection 
between Government and the PreSidency Danks, I thInk that these would be 
the most conV'ement channel for plaCing the surplus funds of Government at 
the diSposal of the market. But I cannot. see any Inherent obJection 110 
making Slmuar advanCe!> to the Exchange Banks. I bOO that. In sectIon III 

• PrmlOO as !WDex lO Appendl:\l: ~XVL. pages 601-7 
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of 1fr Abrahams' memOlandum (AppendIx I, pages 3-7), certam objections are 
stated to the suggestlOn that money should be placed wIth the Exchange 
Banks In IndIa These leasons do not appear to me to be conclnslve, and, 
m fact, I notiCe {10m an an'lwer given to Mr Gwynne m Pmhament on the 
6th November 1912, that loans have been made III England to certam 
Exchange Banks from the Secretary of State's balances, VIZ, the Chaltered 
Bank ot IndIa, the Eastern Bank, the MercantIle Bank of IndJa, and the 
NatlOnal Bank of IndIa I should not, however, be In f.lvour of giantmg 
loans to firms and IllstitutIOns other than banks for the reasons bt.lted In the 
same memorandum 

14 There IS a fUIther pomt whiCh It IS necessary to consIder III con
nectIon WIth the locatIOn of the balances The questIOn IS not one whrch 
can be decIded merely on a companson of IndIan and EnglIsh rates of 
Interest The whole of the surplus of InC'ome over expeudlture acclues m 
IndJa, m the home Treasury there IS a heavy defiCIt The mam use of 
any excess baunce would, therefore, be to supplement the Secretary of State's 
resomces when reqmred If It was retaIlled III IndIa as It accumulated m 
good yeals, It would have to be lemltted to England when a bad yeal came 
Govermnent would thus be hable to lose heaVIly on exchange apart from the 
fact that the operatlOn of remIttance, unless thrs took the form of bhlpment 
of gold whIch has been lymg Idle III IndIa, would, of Itself, tend to caUbe a 
slump III eAchange, If, mdeed, such remIttance by the oIdmmy means of 
the SecretalY of State's drawIllgs was not at such a Juncture absolutely 
ImpossIble 

15 It necessanly follows flom what I haw'stated that I beheve that It 
would have been a serrous error In pohcy to have departed from the eXlstmg 
practIce of sellmg counerl bIlls In excebS of the budget estImates From the 
Government pOInt of VIew It affords a convement and economICal method of 
the transfel of funds, whIle, on the other hand, It IS an obvlOus advantage to 
commerce and Industry as enabhng the free ImportatlOn of funds espeCIally 
III tImes of monetary stllngency UntIl recently the utIlIty of the practICe 
has never even been questlOned, and I have seen no JustificatlOn put forwmd 
In support of the ClltICISms that have been made durmg the COUIse of the 
last few months These appear tor the most part to be based on the belIef 
that the SecretalY of State has used this mpthod of rellllttance to tran&fer to 
England money that the Government of India would not requue to spend In 
that country ThIS IS not the cabe Thrs VIew IS strongly supported by the 
Bengal Chamber, who have WrItten -

" The practIce or sellIng council bills and transfers III excess of 
the budget estImate of the Secretary of State's reqUlrements has been 
followed for many years, WIth the consent and approval of the com
meleralcommumtyof IndJa So far as the COlllllllttee of the Chamber 
ale aware It bas never been' suggested untIl Iecently that the practrce 
IS antagomstIc to the best Illtelests of Inwa On the contrary, 
mercantIle opIlllOn has always favoured the sales as beIllg a convem
encE' to trade Nor can the commIttee understand how It <-all be saId 
that the proceeds of the sales have been Improperly WIthdrawn from 
thIS country, for the equIvalent number of rupees have boen hberated 
flom the IndIan tIeasurles, and ha\ e passed IlltO CIrculatIOn The 
purchasels of the councIl bills ana transfers do not want gold, but 
Iupees and notes, III InUld, and If they wele forced to shrp gold they 
would change It on mnval for rupees and notes The only result of 
dlswntInUlng the sale of council bIlls and transfers would thus be 
that Government would be iOlced to receIve In India a large quantity 
of gold, part of whrch they would have to re-export to Englaud later 
on to purchase sIlver for the COInage of new I upees, such an extrdva
gant plocedure as thIS would be does not commend It'lelf to the 
Chamber" (pages 603-4) 

16 WIth regard to the thrrd pomt, to whICh I leferred at the commence
ment, VIZ " Have the Secretary of State's balances been utIlised III the most 
profitable manner?" I feel that I am not suffiCiently llltimate WIth tho 
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condItions of the English money mar ket to enable me to offer any useful 
opllllon 

17 Pel haps the next pomt th,tt needs consldeutlOu IS the proposal to 
establish a ccntral bank, whlOh \\,IS dlbcussec'l at length some years ago 
Tho reabon ollglllally put fOl wal d m support of thiS proposal seems to have 
been the mmntenance of a gold reserve fOI exchange purposes, whIle It 
appeals to havE' been thought that, mCIdentally, such a bank mIght be of 
value m enS1ll111~ a mOle plentIful and constant !;upply of loanable capItal 
IOI tlude plllposes Doubts were, however, expressed at the time whether 
any capItal whIch the bank could be expected to put up would go very far 
towards supplymg an effectIve gold reserve, and the pOSSIble capItal for such 
a bank would celtamly now be conSidered entIrely Inadequate for the 
purpose MOleovel, there IS a fUlthel doubt whether the Plesldency Banks 
could fmd oppOltumty for constant profitable employment of any substantIal 
addltlOu to theIr eXlstlllg capItal 

It Ib pOSSible that certam othel advantage~ mIght be obtamed by the 
('IPutlOn of d. centlal bank The whole questlOn IS, however, a velY mtllcate 
one, d.nd I should heSItate to expless any defilllte opmlOn about ItS 
POSSlblhtle!;, untIl an endea,oUl has been made to formulate some defilllt,e 
bcheme, and untIl thIs has been fully exaullned by the vallOUS mtelests 
,ltlected For example, thele wIll, obVIously, be serIOUS dIfficulties m settlmg 
the questlOn of the headqualtels of suth a bank to the satlsia<.-tlOD of all 
concerned, apalt from that of the pe1sonnel of the dllectorate, and the place 
01 places of theIr legulal meetlllgs A flU the1 questlOllls, wheiliel ODe of ilie 
advantages antICIpated from the constltutlOn of a centlal bank could not be 
as well attamed by allowmg the Presidency Banks to bonow III London On 
the one hand, It may well be argued, as bllggested by the Government of 
India m 1904, that It IS far mOle Important to tlade to ensure the provIsion 
of relief In pellods of tempOlalY scalcltyof capItal, th'\D to endeavoUl to 
seCUle by the agency of a ccntlal bank ilie larger supply of peunanent 
capital whICh It was at one time antIcIpated would be forthcommg m thIS 
way Even If ilie exchange bankb have done a great deal m thiS dlle!'tlOn, 
they are not pUlely IndIan banks, and It might on occaSlOns SUIt them bette! 
to transfel funds from IndIa at a tIme when a purely IllChan bank would 
brlllg money out thele On the oilier han(l, there are lllthcatlOns that the 
supply 01 capltallll IndIa has lllcreased suhstantlally m recent years Thus, 
to take the figures for the glOwth of bank depOSIts (fol convemence, I gIve 
those pIE'pared by MI lleglllald Mmray, for a papel read by hiD! before the 
Tl1dlan SectlOll of the lloyal SOCIE'ty of Arts, ill JanualY 1911 , these deduct 
one-thlld from ilie figules of the PreSidency Banks, as lepleRentlllg depOSIts 
of othe1 banks) -

In crares of Hupees 

1870 8 9 
1890 15 4 
1910 63 6 

Mr Munay estimated that, tD adthtlOn, the caplt.u and reserves of local 
banks h,we lllcleased by over 6~ clOres durlllg the labt 20 yems 

18 I also gIVE' cert,nl1 cle,mng house ligures for the last blX ye Irs , 
(I havc not been able to get iliem f01 a longer pellod) -- • 
-- ~~ -~--- - - - - ---

In Lalh! of UUPt.'t..b. 

('al<.'utta. Rumbay Rallguon Madms 

1'l()7 22,44-1 1.l,79 1 5,626 1,552 
190M 21,2HI 12.524 4.719 1,706 
190c) 19,776 14.375 4,430 1,9117 
1'110 22,2&& 16,6'; , 4.765 2,115 
1911 25,76& 17.605 5,399 2.0<19 
1912 l8.8&1 20.556 6,Q.1J l,137 

- ----
Another straw whICh sho\\s whIch way the wmtl Ib blo\\mg is the 

appreCIattflll "hIeh has taken place 1D the securItIes of the large par. 
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trusts, &c Three years ago the pnce was m the neighbourhood of 95 (for 
tht>lr 4 per cent debentures with a 30-years term) It IS now about 102 
It IS not certam whether the result IS direct or mCIdental only I beheve, 
for mstance, as I have already mentIOned, that several of the larger banks 
which formerly readily gave 4 per cent on fixed depOSits for .1 year, Will no 
longer do so, except possibly for very small amounts as a personal favour to 
regular customers And I have beard It suggested that the llse ill the above 
class oi debentUles IS partly due to the fact that a conslderabll' quantity of 
money seekmg a safe 4 per cent, whICh had formerly been content to he m 
the banks on fixed depOSit m trus way was thus diverted But even so, the 
reductIOn 111 the depOSit rate pomts to a more plentiful supply of money 

19 For slllliar reasons, I am mchned to thmk that the Government 
might be able to raise somewhat larger loans m India t.han they have done 
m recent years But 1 doubt, at the same time, whether they can count on 
gettmg an appreciably larger Sllm over a period of years as the IndulJl 
ro.oney market IS necessarily very IlDllted as compared wlili London, and 
present mdlcations po~nt to their h.lVlng to endeavour to ralse as much as 
they can get on reasonable terms both m Indla and London m ordel to 
satIsfy their growmg capital reqUlrements I do not thmk iliat too much 
att('ntlOn can be devoted to the extenSIOn of the expol t trade of India and 
ilie bUlldmg of railways fOl thiS end 

II -The Adoptwn of the Gold Standard 

20 Some of the crItICIsms whICh have been made m connectIOn WIth the 
adoptIOn of the gold standard and the fixmg of the rupee at Is 4d, mdICate 
that the cntlCal conditIOns wruch led ilia Government of Indl'l to take thf'se 
steps are occasIOnally lost Sight of In the first place, the depreCIatIOn of 
the rupee threw velY heavy additIOnal charges on the Government of India, 
and It IS estImated tbat JU 1894-95 taxatIOn to the amount of over 8,OUO,OOOl 
sterhng had to be leVied m India over and above what would have been 
necessary If the cbange m the relatIOn of the cUlrency to gold had not taken 
place A no less serious feature of tbe sltuatIOIl was, as the Currency Com
mittee of 189 { pomted out, that tbe Government were compelled to 
contemplate a turther fall, the effect of whICh could not be forecast The 
plOgressive fall m the gold value of the rupee not only occasIOned un
expected deficlt.s, and ohhged the Government to retum and sometimes to 
mcrease taxatIOn, whIch It wa" anxIOUS to remIt, but al~o to Stillt expendIture 
of the most necessary kind, to restrICt pubhc wOlks, and to refram from 
undel takmg much reqUIred Improvement WIth borrowed capital, both on 
account ot apprehen~IOns ot 'the money market and the rIsk of contractmg 
fresh gold obhg.ltlOns Agalll, apat t from the direct loss to the IndIan 
Government, and consequently'to the Indian people, as It W.lS on the general 
taxpayer that the added burden fell, the uncertamty attachmg to the value 
of the rupee was ,\ duect handicap to tlade, and nf'cessanly dIscouraged the 
mvestment of much needed pnvate capltalm India 

21 It IS, 1Il my opllllOn, beyond dlspute that the reIolJ1l of the clluency 
rmtJated III 1893 has not only greatly ameliorated the fmanclal pOSitIOn of 
IndIan Government, hut bas also cOlllClded With great commelcldl prospeuty 
and mdustual growth, notwlthstandmg the ret.lrdlllg lllfluence of senous 
crop fallures dUJmg ilie pellod From 1896 OImards the revenues have 
mounted up year by year and Imge surpluses have been secmed, III spite of 
substantial reductlOlJs of ta;l.atlOn, and cOD~lderable addltlODq to the pubh( 
expendIture for educatIOn, pohce and other urgent admllllstratne reqUIre
ments Durmg the same penod the external and llltewal trade of India has 
mcreased beyond precedent Agam With the remo~al of the uncertalllty 
attachlllg to the value of the rupoe, BlItI~h capital has flo\\ ed JUto tbe country 
and has made pOSSible the general advance which has taken place. From 
thiS BetHca large addltlOnb have been prOVided to railway communICatIOns, 
Ifligation works aud llldustJJ<ll pl=t, the result belllg that India has boen 
placed III a pOSitIOn to CIeate capital 011 her own acco1111t, a pOSitIOn of which 
she IS taklllg a bteadlly mcreaslllg ad vantage I ha~ e not been able to lay 
my hands reach!) on figures to CO\.,I the exact perIod that has el<lpsed bmCl' 
the gold standard becaro.c eff!'ctlve, but I Dlay note that between 1900-01 and 
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1900-10 the number of cotton mIlls In 'BrItIsh Inrua mcreased from 177 to 
210, the number of looms from 37,000 to 75,000, the number of spmdles from., 
4£ to 51 IUllhons, and the per~ons employed from 145,000 to 2115,000 The, 
productIOn of yarn durmg the deca(le rOhe from 343 to 59q mIlllOn Ius, and 
of woven goods nom 95 to 215 lllilhon Ibs Jute lllills increased m number 
from 36 to 60, tlie looms from 15,000 tb 31 ,001l, the spmdles itom 317,000 to 
646,000, and the pel suns en~ploved from 110,000 to 204,000 ~gaw, as Sir 
Theodore MorisOll.' let-ently showed m borne figutes whIch he prepared fot' 
the purpose, the percentage of the manUfactured goods Imported into IndIa 
as compared WIth the total Imports has been' steadIly fallmg, while the 
p61centage of manufactuled goods among the pxports has been sImhltaneonsly 
llsmg 

1879 
1882 
1907-08 -

: Per<..enta.ge of ma.nu ! Percent.age of manu I 

/

1 fn.ctured goods Imported I factured gooclft exported 
to total1mpol'ts to total Exports 

65 
57 
53 

8 
16 
22 

n The growth of IndIa's mdubtrles ran only be regarded WIth 
satisfactlOn It tends both to obViate the distres-. rpsultmg from fammes by 
the prOVISlOn of a dIversIty of occupatIOns, so that the employment of the 
laboulllLg ('lasses IS not so exclusIvely dependent upon agnculture, and also to 
Ill(,Iease the wealth of the countly as a whole by stlmulatmg pioductlOn of 
the uw materIals IeqUIred by the wdust! les But, thIS mdustrial development 
IS only one featUIe of Iud la'S gener",l economic. proglesR Agncultule has 
alwayS been and 1'1'111 doubtless contmue to bp the mam mdustry of the 
country Here we find that the net alea ebtlmated to be undel crops rose 
flOm ISO millIon acres m 1899-1900 to 223 mIllion acres In 1909-10 Of 
thiS area more than 16 mIllIon acres were IrrIgated by the State canals for 
whICh capItal accounts ale kept These canals wmrh conSIst of about 13,000 
mIles of mam canals and 31,000 miles of distrIbutorles, were constructed at a 
cost to the State of 37! mIllIons up to the end of 1909-10 ThIS substantIal 
lUcrease m the cultIvated Mea IS necessallly lalgely m response to the 
lllcreased faCIlIties wmch have been prOVIded by the steady Improvement of 
communicatlOns for the cultIvators to market theu goods Thus the raIlway 
mIleage stood at 32,400 on March 31st, 1911, as compared With 24,400 mIles 
ill 1900 In 1910 more than 65 mllllOn tons of goods were carned over an 
average dlbtance of 184 miles at an average cost of rather less than ld per 
ton per mile, as agambt 43 million tons lU 190(} The corresponrung figures 
for the passenger traffic were 372 mIllIon persons m 1910, as agamst 176 
nulllOn persons ill 1900, carned an average dIstance of 36 miles at a cost of 
about one-fifth of a penny per mIle Inrldentaliy the figures would seem to 
pOUlt also to an lUcrease m the general prosperity of the people, of whIch 
£urthel mdicatlOns may be found lU the Illcreased use made of the postal and 
teleglaph depar tments Thus the estImated numher of letters, postcards, &c , 
sent through the lUland post rose h'Om 469lllilhons lU 1900-01 to 832 milllOns 
lU 1910-11, the numbel of private teleglams despatched from 4i to lot 
llullions, the number of lUland money orders from 13 to 241 mIllIons, and 
their vu.lue flom 17t to 28 mIllIon pounds If there IS any questlOn that a 
dI"tmct unprovement m the standard of ltvmg has taken place m many parts 
of India, eVidence of thIS can be found III the lUcrease lU the Imports of petty 
luxUIIes Thus to take a peIlOd of hve years ouly between 190'3-07 and 1910-11 
Imports of Iron l,\!ll(mare rose from 157,0001 to 227,0001 lU val~e, glass 
lampware from 4G,oool to 82,0001 , seWIng machInes from 79,0001 to 1:>9,0001 , 
patent medIClUes fl'Om 119,0001 to 155.0001, boots and shoes from 194,0001 
to 305,0001, the number of pairs IncreasIng from 11 to more than It millions, 
haberdashery from 361,0001 tv H8,oool , clocks and watches from 123,0001 
to 134,0001 m value, and lU nwnber from 465,000 to 647,000, glass brads 
and £.\1>,e pearls from IbO,OOOI to 187,OOOl, matches from 421,OOOl to 
559,0001. and toys and reqUISItes for games from 19I,OOOL to 258,OOOL 

23 It cannot of course be pl'etl·uded that the adoptIOn of the gold 
standard IS the sole cause of these and other remarkable results wruch have 
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cOInCIded \\ Ith its Introduction. I have ventured, however, to cite thesp 111 
answer to CrItlCS who have alleged that the change would have or has had an 
lDJurlOUS effect on IndIa 

III -Gold Currency and Gold Com age 
24 In consldermg the measures necpssary to ensure the convertibIlIty of 

the rupee, the Fowler CommIttee recogmsed that the prlUCIpal use of a gold 
reservll was that It should be freely avaIlable for foreign lemlttances whenevel 
the exchange falls below speCIe pomt, and there IS a more or less general 
agreement that a gold reserve can be most effectively and econOllllcally 
employed when utIlIsed lD tills dnect manner At the same time the 
Committee expressed the oplUlOn that India should be allowed to pOS&eb6 the 
nOlmaI accompamment of a gold standard, namely, a gold currency, th,lt 
the Indian mlDts should be thrown open to the umestrIcted comage of gold 
on terms and condlhons such as govern the Austrah,lll branches of the Royal 
Mmt, and further, that when the Go~elDment of luella hau accumulated a 
suffiCient gold reserve, and ~o long as gold IS available m ItS treasury, It 
mIght discharge Its obligatIOns m gold mstead of llli upees The advantage" 
generally claimed on behalf of an effective gold cnrrency £01 Indi<l are th,lt 
Its eXistence would Imply that the trade demand for currency could b(> llwt 
to a larger e:!..tent by gold mbtead of b) rupees, and that the liability of 
Government for the ledemptlOn of rupee« put mto CIrculatlOu Ilould thereb) 
be pro tanto dlInIDlbhed, and fm ther, that III tlI11e of adverse hade cOll(htlOn~ 
the gold III CIrculatIOn would, to some exteut, find Its way hack to the 
commercIal centres and be <1vmlable for the purpo,>es of export Entlfely 
apart from these con~lueratlOns It IS, m mv oplllJOn, most deSIrable, III the 
case of a State managed system of the klDd lD force III India, that Goveln
ment should aim at belUg m a positIOn to supply the fOlID of cnnency that 
may be at the time III demand 

25 The chIef dIfficulty whICh the CommIttee apPlehended would stand JIl 

the way of attaining an effective gold currency was the habit of hoal(\mg 
As to the extent to whICh the hoardrng 01 meitmg down of sovereIgns IS now 
call led on, It has been most dIfficult, or I may even say ImpossIble, to obtmn 
allY exact 01 dcc-mate IllfOrmatlOll Snch facts as are aVailable regardmg 
the cIrculatIOn and hoaldmg of gold are set ont III the la'>t two reports of the 
operatIOns ot the Indian Currency Department, Nde, e g pages l-! to 22 of 
illr Gauntlett's repolt- for 1911-12, and the accompanyrng statements at 
pages 41, et seq The total ahsorptlon of sovereigns by the pubhc dUllng 
the 14 je,lrS pndlllg With H112-J3 was 64,815,OOOl (Hde the statement 
on page 216 01 Mr Abrahams' note on the proposals for the cOinage of 
gold III IndIa-AppendIX VI) Thele can be no doubt that a H'IT 
large propurtlOn ot these sovereIgns have been melted down or hoarded, 
but ID connectIOn With the lattel plachce I am doubtful whether anJ' \ery 
sharp dlstlllctIOn can plOperly be drawn between the sovereigns hoalded 
and those ID actIve CIrculatIOn So-called hoalds may be used as money 
Illore often than the terIn IS usually held to Imply In fact, the temporary 
hoardmg of COlDS mel ely means a dllllInntlOn m the rapIdIty of their 
CIrculatIon It IS not pOSSible to gIve any defiIllte estimate of the PIO
pOl tlOn of ~overeIgns acuvely III cllculatIOn )fr Gauntlett haS summed 
up the pOSitIOn by saylllg "In conduslOn the Ia<.,ts of the year (1911-12) 
" seem to snbstantlilte the Vlew that III Northem India, Bombay, and palt 
" of MadIa'l, the URe of the sovelelgn as currency IS steadIly IDcleasmg 

In other pal ts of India Its n!aJO use IS stIll for converSIOn mto ornaments 
" or JewellelY If the sovelelgn could be lIsed JO the lute and rIce 
" trades as It IS already used for wheat ,lUG CottOll, ItS cJlculatIOn "ould 
" be JOcre.!sed enolmously Its use III the rIce tlade In BUrIna \\Quld 
" displace notes malOly, but SlIver IS still the fOllll of CUll ency used 111 the 
, Jute trade As a good Jute crop always l(>ads to a large absorptIOn of 

" rupees, It IS eVldent that the cultJvatoI~ me we,jthy, so th,}t the sovereign 
" ought to he a sUltable COIll for them" The So\ereIgn l~ In f.lct, III my 
opUllon, a SUItable com fOl India generally The Punpb wheat uop IS 
already lalgely finaneed by Its use, It llfculates flcply m Bombay, and lUl~, aq 
!h Gaulltlett's report 8ho"s, penetlated up country to a COIlSIdeIaLle e""lIt 
Apart from tlus It h.!t>, ,IS the GOH'illlnent of Indi" pomted out In tlll'lr 
de'lpatch, obvJOus advantages over a uI~tlllctIveh Indl,\D com fOl use III the 
JDternatlOnal exchange -

• Not pnntetl ~-)J~Nl~tl~;~llI:' (~~7elle ~f~hl GO\ornm~l~t uf IlId~ r:r 21 ... 1)('-ct.1lI1,;r IlJl.! .. 
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I may also mention that I do not trunk that the sale of Councu bills at 
18 4td per rupee can be said to tend to keep gold from CIrculatiOn ill India 
at the present time Though CounCIls hav!' been sold In excess of the 
amounts budgeted for, they have not been suffiCIent to meet the whole trade 
balance, and have not, therefore, prevented sovereigns from f!.owmg mto 
IndIa. m enormous quantities These are, as Mr Abrahams has stated, for 
the most part tendered to Government In exchange for rupees and notes at 
the rate of Rs 15 to the U Soverelgns so recelved are made freely available 
to the publIc agamst the tender of rupees or In encashment of notes at tIDs 
rate In spite of tIDs the soverelg)lS lYIng In the paper currency reserve In 

India on the 31st March 1913 amounted to nearly 20,OOO,OOOl The follOWIng 
figures show the absorptIOn of sovelelgns by the publIc during the last three 
years, :;tnd the amount In the paper currency reserve In IndIa on the clOSing 
day of each year - . 

Net AbsorptIon 
Bala.nce In Paper 

- I Currency 
After passmg through I I Government Reserves D1rect Absorption Total Reserve In IndIa. 

e.nd Trea.sunee. I 

, 

1910-11 - . 7,177,000 914,000 I 8,091000 6,186,000 

1911-12 - - 7,592,000 1,289,000 

I 
8,881,000 15,554,000 

1912-13 - - Not a.vatlo.ble 11,005,000 19,583,000 
I 

From certain POInts of VIew It must be admitted that a paper currency 
With gold m reserve IS more economical than a gold currency [do not 
thmk, however, that there IS any suggestIOn of endeavouring to extend the 
CIrculatIOn of gold to any extent at the expense of notes The Government 
of India have done much to Increase the popularlty of their note Issues In 

recent years by the unlversahsatlOn of the notes up to and includIng 
10()..rupee notes The posItIon wruch I would have Government 801m at IS, as I 
have already sald, that of bemg able to supply the form of currency that may 
be at the tIme lU demand, and consequently of giVing gold when reqUlred m 
exchange for notes. If there IS a demand for gold for currency, confidence 
can only be "Secured by Its supply Though the Increased use of sovereigns 
may have some sbght effect on the note clrculatlOn, It does not appear to 
have been very great Mr Gauntlett writes' "It IS a pOSSible Inference that 
" In the year under reVIew the Increased use of sovereigns has resulted In 
.. less use beIng made of lO-rupee notes than would otherwlse have been 
"made It must be admItted, however, that the figures In previous years 
.. have not Justified a slIDllar Inference, and It IS not pOSSible to come to a' 
" final conclUSIOn on the matter" The posItIon appears to be that though 
the use of gold and notes may overlap to some extent, there IS a sphere for 
both of them It IS pOSSIble that a lO-rupee pIece mIght compete With the 
lO-rupee note to a greater extent than the sovereIgn does, If so, tIDs would 
be an addItIonal reason for preferrIng ilie sovereIgn to a speCIal l()..rupee 
coin or a gold COin for IndIa I am In favour of operung a mInt In India for 
tlle free cOlUage of gold, and for the reasons whIch I have mdIcated above I 
should prefer the sovereIgn to a SpecIal IndIan COIn, such as a l()..rupee piece 
I do not tIDnk that any seIgnorage should be chalged on the COInage of 
sovereIgns The result of tl!e lmposltIon of such a charge, Ullless It were 
purely nomlllal, would apparently be to stultIfy the actIOn taken In openIng 
the mInt WIth regard to the advantages to be attaIned by the operung of II 
rumt, I cannot add to what has been SaId In the Government of IndIa's 
despatch of bst year on the subject, and In para.:,crraphs 50--52 of the last 
IndIan FmanCIal Statement'" It may be that tl!e openIng of a rumt would 
not directly or llnmediately operate to mCr8dse tl!e CIrCulatIon of gold It 
appears to me, howevE'l", to be anomalous that though gold 18 now the 
standard metal of the IndIan currency, gold bulhon In IndIa can only be 
converted mto legal tender currency m IndIa by bemg sent to England (or 
Austraha) and there collled mto SOVereigns It would at present not even 
be p%Slble, should Circumstances draw gold ornaments or bulhon out of 
hoards, ,to reconvert these into standard com OtherWIse than by tlus 
roundabout process. 

• He 130 of 19IJ. 
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N.-The Exchange Standard 

26 The essence of the exchangtl standard IS that the local currency IS 
not necessarIly redeemable m gold, but IS kept near a fixed par wIth gold by 
contlOl by Government (or a central bank) of the foreIgn exchanges The 
Government or tho bank make arrangements for the prOVISion of foreIgn 
lemittances m gold at a fixed maXlIDum rate rn terms of the local currency' 
It IS thus necessarily dependent on other monetary centres 

27 Though under the system now In eXIstence, Government does not 
undertake to redeem the currency rn gold, It IS rn my opmIOn desnable that 
Government should aIm at always bemg m a posItIOn to redeem, and I do 
not thmk that they should attempt to husband the supply of gold by refus
Ing to gIve It out when avaIlable 

The extt'nded use of gold In IndIa may, as has occasIOnally been suggested, 
by takmg off a pOltIon of the world's supply of gold whIch would otherwise 
tend to <-ause a further rIse In world's prIces, have certam possible advan
tages from thIs pornt of VIew I would not, however, attempt to Justify It on 
this groUlJd and I am not sure that It would be legitImate to do so 

28 I have rndicated elsewhere that the pnmary object of the gold 
rt'sen es of the Govetnment of India IS to mamtam exchange And thIs 
lesult can probably be mo~t dIrectly and economIcally obtamed If the mam 
portIOn of the re::.erve IS held m London It is ebsentlal, therefore, that an 
adequate rt'serve should be so held Beyond thlo, however, Government 
should endeavour to meet mtemal demands on It for gold In India, and to 
hold gold lU that country also sufficient to enSUle tills the free issue of 
gold In Indra at the time of a CrISIS may form a valuable supplementary 
measure to the sale of sterlIng bIlls on London. 

29 I may add lU thIs connectIOn that I should not attach any Importance 
to such a clltlCism as that (m the particular case With whIch we are con
cerned, VIZ, that o£ England and India) the "guardian countlY" rehes 
On the earmalked gold as a pOSSible resource for Itself In a CriSIS WhIle 
I consldel that a substantial portion of the reserve In thE' guardian country 
should be held m a lIqUid form, I do not see any ObJE'ctIOn to the mvestment 
of the balance, In fact, I conSIder that It would be uneconomICal not to 
rnvest It 

30 I do not myself share the theoretlCal objections urged by 80me persons 
to "State-managE:'d systems ,. as such I unrlerstilnd that, olltslde the Umted 
KIngdom, no system can be sard to be free from management Whether such 
management bhould be exercised by Government or by a bank brIngs one 
dIrectly to the questIOn of a State or central bank All AmerIcan wrrter, 
Mr Conant, ha~ gone so far as to say that "constant mterventlOn by the 
" Government IS a part of the eXIstence of any system, I.ven where free and 
" gratUitous comage on prrvate account IS authorised by law" 

31 I do not thInk that there have been anv undeSIrable complIcatIOns 
as between the paper currency and the gold 'standard I eserves, or that 
the use to which these have been put has afforded any legItimate groulld for 
llllsunderstandmg or SuspICIOn on the part of those usmg the currency It 
IS pOSSible that some features In these leserves which have grown up ID the 
course of the development of the IndIan currency system mIght now be 
SimplIfied so as to make the arrangements somewhat more Intelligible to the 
layman, but I do not conSIder that any questIOn of prInciple IS affected 

V -Gold Standard Rese1't)e 

32 I thtnk that the ~xlstence of a speCial gold standard resl'rve IS eflsentIaI , 
.und that It should hc held partly m hqmd gold and partly IU secutities As to 
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the latter I agree with the view expressed m sectIOn III of, Mr Abrahams' 
memorandum (Appendix III, page 88), that the holdmg should as far 
as posslhle be III the form of seCUrIties due for early ledemptlon at a 
fixed date For reasons which I have aheady explamet{ I thmk that thl' 
mam portion of the resel ve should be held m London, and that the 
25,000,0001 up to whIch It has been deCided that thiS branch of the 
reserve should be allowed to accumulate sDould be regalded as 't Illllllmum 
figure, and that Its adequ.lcy should agam be cOllsldered wh'LI thiS figure 
has been reached, In the light of the CIrcumstances of the time Mr Abrahams, 
m estlmatmg the amount reqmll'd for safety, bases hiS calculatIOns on 
the experIence of 1907-08 I thInk that m ,commg to a deCISIOn, 
It IS necessary to bear m mmd the fact that the annual expendltUle m 
England, now chargeable to the revenues of India, IS estimated at over 
20.000,000l I entirely agree With the system of earmarkmg p,'old for the 
reserve at the Bank of England and consider that here agam 5,000,000l 
should be regarded as a lllllllUlum figure ThIs may perhaps be suffiCient, 
provided that the bulk of the balance of the reserve 1'1 held m SeCUrItIes 
maturlI'g at a short date, or If It IS deCided to contmue the practice of hold
mg a substantial portIOn of the paper currency reserve gold m London It 
must, however, be remembered that m 1907-08 the centre of the finanCial 
cnsls was m the United States It IS not mconcelvable that a cnsls m 
London might be even more serIOUS, and I should prefer to hold 10,OOO,000l 
to 15,000,000l m liqUid gold m the London branch of the reserve, and to see 
the total holdmg In the gold standald reserve there standmg at 30,000,OOal 
than at 25,OOO,000l It IS so essential that the reserve should be entirely 
adequate that I do not consider that It IS possible to err on the Side of cautIOn, 
m spite of the expense whICh a large gold reserve must adllllttedly entail 

3.3 I do not approve of the actIOn taken m 1907 when funds preViously 
allocated to the reserve were used for railway development m India I con
Sider that thIs was, to say the least of It, premature And It had the great 
mCidental disadvantage of causmg the public to have grave ullsglvmgs as 
to the future policy of Government m legard to the treatment of the fund 

34 I should be mclIned to contmue to hold some portIOn of the reserve III 
India I do not, however, regard thiS as essential, provided that Governml'nt 
arlange to hold m the paper currency reserve stocks of (a) rupees, and 
(b) soverl'lgns suffiCient to meet the demand for either com that may arIse In 
India If It be deCided to letam the Indian branch of the gold btandard 
reserve, thiS could not very well be held m secuntles, the question whether 
It should be held entirely m gold, 01 partly m gold and partly in Silver, 
and Its amount, must be dependent to some extent on the deCISion as to 
the future rel\t\lOns In certalll, respects betw~en the paper currenFYc and 
the ~ld standard re .. e,rves, ~o whIch, I refer below 

35 I do not trunk lt IS necessary, for the : present at any rate, to put the 
go~d standard reserve on a statutory bablB " 

, ' 
VI.-Paper Ourrency Reser'IJe' !! " 

36. I am not in favour of amalgamatmg the gold standard and paper 
currency reserves These reserves are deSigned to secure two entirely 
different objects To mix up the two reserves would probably give rIse to 
distrust and suspIcion The object of the gold standard reserve IS to 
secure the parity of the rupee With gold That of the paper currency 
resel ve IS to secure the convertibility of the note CIrculation For the latter 
purpose the first necesSIty IS to proVide a Buihclent store of nlpees to ensure 
agmnst rIsk of sh()rtage With reh'1lrd to the silver portion of the reserve, I 
agree Vllth the View expressed by Mr New march that the pohcy sketched III 

palagraph 37 of hIs memorandum (AppendiX VIII, pages 245-6), IS generaUy 
sUltahle as n gUide for actIOn at the present time, though it may reqlUre 
1ll0dlhcatIon and need not and should not be laId down as an absolute 
hald and fast rule For slllular reasons I do not thmk that the holdmg of 
gold In the reserve III London IS open to the objections urged agamst It. 
It can be j llstIfied by the fact that when held III London the gold IS one 
stage nenrer the POInt at which It becomes pral.tically effective for its 
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pnmary purpose of securing the encashment of currency notes by rupees, lol.' 
the cOInage of wruch the slIver bullion can ordmanly only be procured In 
Europe and not m IndIa Certam other mCldental advantages attach to the 
locatIOn of a pOI tIOn of the currency gold In England wruch I need not 
enumerate 

37 With regard to the holding of gold m India It IS true that the notes 
may be saId to be Issued mainly agamst slIver, but thIS does not state the 
posItIOn completely The rupee Itself IS now a fidUCIary com and It would 
seem to be most deSIrable that Government should be m a positIOn to honour 
theIr notes by a direct payment of gold, should there be a demand for trus 
fo refuse to do so merely Involves the CircuItous coun,e of paymg rupees for 
the notes and subsequently redeeming the rupees WIth sovereigns 

38 I do not see why the utIlIsatIOn of the paper currency reserve as a 
lIne of defence agamst a fallm exchange need lead to complIcdtIOns Pro
Vlded that the prImary obJect of the reserve IS properly secured, there can 
hardly be any valId obJectIOn to Its gold being utilIsed In the manner 
suggested 

39 I should, however, prefer not to call the paper cUlIency reSf'rve the 
nrst hne of defence agamst a fallm exchange It may not unreasonably be 
suggested that t.hIS role more properly attaches to the gold standard reserve, 
whICh can readIly be so used If a portIOn of It be held In a hqUId form I 
think thdt the Secret,!ry of State and the Government of IndIa should be 
gmded by the Circumstances of the time m deCilling exactly whICh of theIr 
gold reserves should be employed to thIS end, eithel at the Imtial or at any 
subsequent stages of a criSIS 

40 The next pomt to conSIder IS the future relatIOn between the paper 
currency reserve and the Inllian branch of the gold standard Ieserve The 
latter at present conSISts, In ItS nOlmal condItIOn, of 6 CIOles of rupees, WhICh 
WIll be replaced by gold tlansferred from the paper currency reserve, when the 
demand for rupees to replemsh the latter necessItates thIS The posItion has 
Hllsen from certam Cllcumstances m the lecent rustory or the IndIan monetary 
system, but, whIle It can be JustIfied on grounds of rustory and convellience 
In the past, It must be admItted that It IS somewhat anomalous, I am 
not sure that the objects In VIew cannot equally well be attamed In another 
way, and that some shght mollificatIOn of the eXistIng arrangements cannot 
now convemently be made I would suggest that the rupees so held should 
now be transferred to the paper currency reserve agaInst a SImilar transfer 
In sovereigns to the IndIan branch of the gold standard reserve, and that the 
latter should m future normally be held In sovereIgns Mr Abrahams, In 
sectIon Vl of hIS memorandum on the gold standard reserve (Appendix III , 
page 95), has pomted out a pOSSIble drawback to thIS alteratIOn, VIZ, that It 
may at tImes be convement to sell CounCils agamst the IndIan branch of the gold 
standard reserve, credIting the EnglIsh branch of that reserve WIth the proceeds 
of the sales When the neceSSIty for such a transactIon arIses, It would, I 
trunk, stIll be pOSSIble to transfel from the paper cUIIency reserve to the 
IndIan branch of the gold standard reserve a suffiCient number of rupees 
to meet the drawmgs of the Secretary of State OD the latter, against an 
eqUIvalent transfer of gold to the paper currency reserve In IndIa The gold 
received by the Secretary of State as the proceeds from the sale of the 
OounCIl BIlls, could then be credIted temporarily, Just as It would be under 
eXIstmg arrangements, to the gold standard reserve In England, and the net 
result of these transactions as regards the location of funds, would thus 
merely be a temporaIY transfer of a portIOn of the IndIan branl'h to England 
Such transactIOns WIll not, presumably, be very frequent, and they seem to 
be qUIte legitImate as affordmg addItIOnal elastiCity, WIthout m any way 
ImpaIrmg the effectiveness of eithel reserve for Its primary purpose. 

41 It remams to conSIder the constItutIOn of the paper CUITency reserve, 
and Its dIstnbutIon as between England and IndIa 

Gold ~n England -1 would suggest 5,OOO,OOOl as a BUItable figure, for 
the normal hold mg. 
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Gold tn Indta -The net absorptIOn of sovereigns by India durmg the 
last three years has been -

1910-11 
1911-12 
1912-13 

Average 

£ 
8,091,000 
8,88],000 

Il,005,OOO 

27,977,000 
9,326,000 

'rho rate of absorptIOn has grown rapidly It may contInue to grow 
steadIly, or It may be the case that saturation pomt Will be gradually reached 
and that the rate of absorptIOn Will mClease more slowly m future, or even 
show some declme But I would take these figures as a rough gwde, and 
endeavour to hold In IudIa enough gold to prOVIde for 18 months to two 
years' mternal absorptIon, say, 15,OOO,OOOl to 20,OOO,O()Ol m round figures, 
between the Indian branch of the gold standard reserve and the papel 
currency reserve On the assumptIOn that the gold standard reserve 
holdmg Will, In future be ill gold, aud that thiS Will lemam at ItS present 
figure of 4,OOO,OOOl, we are left With l1,OOO,OOOl to 16,OOO,OOOl (eqwvalent 
to 16t to 24 crores) as the paper curlency holdmg Addmg thIs to the 
rupee holdmg we hove 

, 
Begmnmg of Busy I End of Busy 

Season I Oeason 

--------------i---------'- ---------

~)llver 

Gold • 

Crore::, 
24 

16, 

40, 

Crores 
17, 

24 

---------------------------~-----

These figures are necessa.rlly somewhat arbitrary and I would suggest a 
total com holdmg m India of 40 crores m round figlll'eS, In adchtlOn to the 
5,OOO,OOOl to be held m England, or 47i crores In all (ThiS IS also In 

addition to the Indian blanch of the Gold Standard Reselve If It IS deCided 
to abolIsh thiS 1" ould make a correspondmg mcrease In the com holdmg of 
t,he Paper Currency Reserve In India) 

42 The total note ClrculatlOn has mCleased very rapidly m lecent yeals 
For convenIence of reference I give the figures from 1909 onwards -

\--
1

1909 
1910 
19l1 

I 1912 
1913 

Ma.rch 31st Total Cll'LulatlOu Notes In Actl're Cu'Cula
tlOn among Publtc 

- ----- --------
45,48,79,505 
54,40,84,250 
54,99,05,815 
b 1,36,25,095 
68,97,711,240 

34,95,08,965 
39,98,06,520 
40,17.22,230 
44,61,25,095 
Cnavallable 

The figures for the last year are doubtless bwollen by the large holdmgs 
lU the reserve treasuries as a result of the high general balances held In IndIa. 
But In view of the great mcrease In the popularltvof the notes which appears 
to have resulted from the unlversahsatIon of the notes of denomrnatlOn up to 
and mcludlng Rs 100, It IS Improbable that any substantIal set-back will 
occur, tlnd I do not believe that there IS any hkellhood of the total CIrCulatIon 
fallmg agsm below the figure of 611 crores, at whICh the reserve stood at the 
close of 1911-12 ThiS would allow for the eXIstmg Investment Without In 

any way trenchIng on the normal figure of 47r crores whIch I have suggested 
for the total metallic portIon of the reserve In InWd and England togsther 
But I beheve that It would be posSlble With perfect safety to go fUIther than 
this. If the leyel of March 19lJ be approXImately maintamed thIs would 
cpmfortably anow for an increase in the investlnent by another 6 crcres, 
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bnnmng ~t to 20 crores TQ.e gross CIrculatwn should not, however, be the 
only or even the chief gwde, and m order to deterIDlne the lIIDlt of safety for 
the purpose of calculatmg the portIOn whICh may be mvested It IS necessary 
to look to the pf;lrtnallent cIrculatlOn of notes among the pubhc As an Idea 
of tills It IS usv.al to take the net clrculatlOn (after excludmg the amounts 
held m the reserve treaSUries of Government and the head offices of the 
PresIdency Banks) For the three years endmg with 1911-12 the figure were 
. (m hdilis) --

Average Maxlmum MIDImum 

1909-10 38,88 42,66 36,07 
1910-11 40,82 43,37 38,52 
1911-12' 44,24 47,54 40,73 

4'Verage 41,31 44,52 38,44 
__ I 

Were It possIble for me to mclude the figures for 1912-13 m place of 
those for 1909-10 there 18 no doubt that average figures would be 
substantially illghert but' even on the above averages I consIder that an 
mcrease of two crores m the Investment could wIth perfec1 safety be 
Imme<hately made, an mvestment of 1b crores represents a percentage of 
only about 38 7 on the average net CIrculatIon and of 41 6 on the mllllmum 
net CIrculatIOn figures, whIch I legard as very well wltbm the margm of 
safety And I thmk that, unless entIrely unexpected CIrcumstances occur to 
arrest the growth of the reserve, It WIll be found that a further Increase to 
the 20 cro,res already mentIOned WIll be JustIfiable In the very near future 

43 WIth regard to the form whIch the Investment should take, I should 
be mclmed to make further mvestments In Government of IndIa 3t per cent 
rupee paper untIl the rupee mvestment reaches a figure of Rs 15 crores, 
eqwvalent to lO,OOO,OOOl In the case o£ subsequent mvestments the 
pOSItIOn could be reconsIdered latel on If necessary At the tIme when 
Investments were made m sterlIng seculltle~ the gold posItlOn of the Govern
ment of IndIa was very much weaker than It IS now and It was deSIred to 
strengthen It CIrcumstances have now changed WIth a substantIal 
quantIty of hquid gold both m the }Japer currency and the gold standard 
reserves that' SIde of theIr defences should be secure Moreover, m vIew of 
the large holdmg of sterlmg securitIes m the gold standard rEserve I should 
prefer to see the lllvestment now under conSIderatIOn made m rupee paper 
In the event of an mvestment bemg so made the slmplest and most 
econl)IDlcal c~ll;rse would plObp,bly be for Government to make the Issue 
dllect to the paper currency department, mstead of bUYing up eXIstmg loans 
from the market ThIS course has, I beheve, been adopted on some prevIOus 
occasIOns 

44 I should prefer not to express any OpInlOn on the questIOn of hand lUg 
over the paper currency to a central bank, untIl the general advantages and 
dlsadvantages of such a bank have been further conSIdered, and the proposals 
for ItS constitutlOn have assumed a more defimte fOlm f thmk that many 
case the Government of Inrua mlght De asked to conSIder the posslbIlIty of 
makmg the system more elastIc, and that m thIS connectIOn the suggestIon 
that has been thrown out from tIme to tIme, VIZ, that at tImes of stnngency 
loans should be gIven 'from the' paper currency com Tf'serve, merIts further 
eXamInatlOn WIth regard to thIS proposal the late SIr Chnton Dawkms held 
that It IS open to fatal objectIons He said" It IS the duty of Government 
" to keep a com I eserve suffiCIent to ensure the convertIbIlIty of Its notes 
" If-the proportIOn of com to secUrItIeS III the total reserve IS large enough 
" to allow ut loans bemg made, then that proportIOn IS unnecessanly large 
" In such a case secuntIes should be substItuted for superfluous com, and 
,~ the general taxpayer, not any partIcular sectIon of the taxpayers, lIke the 
" banks, should benefit thereby" It mIght well be argued on the other 
hand that loans to banks are ot the natUle of a temporary mvestment, and 
that It may be convement to Government on occasIOn to place out money lD 

tills way mstead of makmg a permanent Investment The general taxpa) er 
would not' be preJ uruced masmuch as a SUItable rate of mterest would of 
l,QUrS6 be charged on such loans. 
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" , VII -Pure1t-ases Of Sdver, die. , " 
45 I do not consider that the comage of rUplle!\"Smce 1899 has been 

excessl ve Oomage has only been undertakcll to meet the, demands of the 
trade, and the Issue of rupees when comed has been a,l1tomatlCally limited by 
the extent of the demand, When. the dElmand temporarw ceased m 1907, 
the comage of new rl1pees was dlscontmued by the Government, and the bale 
of sterling drafts On London operated to redf.'em such rupees as were m 
excess of the reduced publIc reqUlrements, These rl1pees were tlien ~eld by 
GovelDment m the Indl<1n blanch of the gold standard reserve Botli. these 
and the fUJ:ther quantities whICh flowed back mio the paper currency reserve 
were for all practIcal purposes withdrawn from Clrcl11atlOn, untIl the revival 
of the demand for Oouncils mdlCated that the J:.l1pees were agam reqUlred for 
t~a,de purposes Had It been possible for Government to force into circwa 
tlon, or llad they retamed m the circulatIOn, rUI;'ees in excess of the 
requlrements of the tIme, a depreCIatIOn of the cl1trency as compared 'wIth 
gold must necessarIly have followed 'rills, however, was' nut the case, and 
the measures taken were suffiCIent to seCl1te the convertIbility of the rupee 
and theleby to mamtam Its exchange value, 

46 WIth regald to the questIOn whether ,purch.tses of silver should be 
regwar lllstead of mtermIttent, I agree generally WIth what IS saId m para
gJaphs 39-43 of Mr 'NewmalCh's note on the paper' cUlrency reserve 
(AppendIx VIII, pages 246-7) 

47 I do not thmk that there IS any lIkelihood m the near futl1re of such 
a change of condItIOns as wowd wan ant Lhe lImItmg of the legal tender of 
the rupee on the one hand, or the refusal to gIve rl1pees for sovereIgns on 
the othel 

APPENDIX XXIV 

STATEMENT OF EVIDENCE bOBMITrED BY MR. \V B HUNTER, SECRI,URY 
AND TREA80RER OF THE BANK OF MADRAS AND CHAIRMAN 

OF 'fUJI. MADRAS CHAMBER 01" OOMMERCE 

I --The Sale tn London of Gounctl BIlls and Transfers, and the Measures 
taken to mamtam the 1!Jxc1.ange 'Value of the l1upee 

1 W~th the great growth of Indian for~Ign trade, the orlgm\ll obJflct of 
the sale of Ooul).ctl bIlls and tlansfers, VI":, the prOVllllon of fl1nds f\>r ~e 
Secretary of State's requirements, has sunk lUtO fjecondary importance 

2. If no COl1ncll bills wele offered for tender, the Governmep.t of India 
would have no dlflicwty lU remlttmg lU nOllnal years throl1gh other channels 
the full amount reql1lred by the Secretary of State, and m abnorm.u years 
the difficulty of obtalUmg such remIttances woWd be no greater than the 
(hfficulty of selling OQl1nclls ", , , 

3 The chief reason for contlQumg the sY$tem IS that under the eXIstmg 
conditIOns {t meets the reqUlrements ot tlaq.e in the most economical manner 
by l'educmg the movement of gold. cOin from EQ.!'ope to India, and vice versa, 
to a mllllmum, and pI 0 tanto gl1ards agalUst I1nnecessarily distl1rbmg the 
London money malket 

4 UntIl, therefore, It <JaU be showl;\, concll1S1 vely that India reql1lres a 
large quantIty of gold In actIve clrcwatlo~ a conditIOn of affalrs that does 
not now eXIst, It IS desilable that CouncIls and transfers showd be sold to an 
unlimIted extent at a late under gold pomt 

5 As a corollary t.o the above, when exchange weakellB, that IS when 
TelearaphIC Transfers and COl1DClls cannot find buyers at Is. 4-s;\d. and Is 4d. 
resp:ctIvely. they showd cease to be offered and the reverse operation 
uumedlately pl1t lUto force, VIZ, the sale of sterlIng lIills m IndIa, at, say. 
1s.3W· 

b Stelling bills on London drawn III IndIa should be met first from 
the gold I:\Ccl1IDulatIon III the London portIon of the Cl1rrenCY reserve, and 
then from temporary IllvestInents, and thereafter from the permanent 
lllvestInents of the Gold Standard Reserve The release of gold from the 
Cl1rrency reserve as a first step IS important, as the operar.ion would ea.<;e the 
money market preparatory to realisation of secl1!itIes. 

Bt 
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7 The unluwted sale vf CouncUs and Telegraphic Transfers on India 
can be proVided for m the followmg mauner -

1 By Treasury balances 
2 By Inchan branch of Gold Standard Reserve 
J By currency reserve 
4 When necessary by new cOInage of silver purchased by proceeds 

of bills 
8. The source from whIch bills are to be met should be reb'1llated 

accordmg to the conditlOIlS rnhng III the money markets ill London and 
indIa at the tIme of sale, but, broadly spealung, the rulmg pnnClples should 
be When rates ill London are stIli, gold must not be Withdrawn either for 
export or earmarkillg for currency reserve, and all ayallable balanceH in 
London should be lent freely But equally WIth the above, when money 
IS tIght III Incha, currency must not be WIthdrawn m antICIpatIon of bills 
bemg drawn, and funds ill the general balances and reserves should be made 
aV31lable fO! IndIan trade WIth tight money III both markets the balance 
must be held evenly between them. 

I! -The Locatwn and Management of the Geneml Balanees of the 
G01,ernment of I ndw 

9 The locatIOn of the general balances of the Government of Indm 1<; 
so dependent on the demand for Council bills and conditIOn of the money 
malket, that DO hard and fast rule can be drawn as to a IDalOmunl and 
mJwmum balance eIther III London or India 

10. So tar as posl:llble as shown In my note regardmg CounCil bills, the 
gener31 balances of the Gove=ent of IndIa should be put at the dIsposal 
of the market m most need of relIef, tran.,fers to and fro between London 
and Incha beIng a Simple operation through the Currency Reserve as now 
constItuted The chIef alteratIOn III the locatIon and management of the 
general balances of the Government of India reqUired IS that an end be put 
to the practICe of loclung up vast sums III Government treasuries and reserve 
treaSUrIes The WIthdrawal from active circulatIOn of Rs 20 crores as at the 
31st January 1913, With an 8 per cent rate ruling III all three preSidencIes, 
1<; mdefensl ble 

m -The Locatwn, Dt8pOS'liwn and EmpWl/ntenf of the Gold Standa? d 
and Paper Ou".renctJ Reserves 

11 The locatIOn of the Gold Standard Reserve, and Its chspoSltIOn and 
employment, depend largely on the elOgenCies of exchange an(l reqUirements 
of the markets The suver portion can only be hela III India, and the gold 
should be held III England, where alone It will be reqUIred to meet the 
obJect for whICh the reserve elOsts It IS not desirable that the sterlmg 
portIon should be held III com The whole may safely be Invested when the 
Currency Reserve IS strong In gold 

]2 The large holdIng of SeCUrItIes, whICh under certam CIrcumstances 
may have to be realIzed, IS not really a menace to London The sec untIes 
and bills held by contInental natIOns are much more dangerous, for m the 
case of the 13ttpr securities may be sold and bills (hscounted With the object 
of outalDlDg gold for export, "hereas 'Hth the secuntles of the Gold 
SkIDdard Reserve such could never be the case They can he sold only 
"hen the exchange has gone agamst India, that IS when IndIa hds to pay fO! 
lDlpOI ts, the bulk of whICh come from Great BrIt31n H before sale of 
secuntIeS gold is released from the Currency Reserve no posSible trouble 
could ensue The gold so released would more than covel the poSSible 
demand from other countne<; III payment of IndIdn Imports 

13 Takmg the figures as at present-
In the IndIan Currency Reserve and Gold Standard Reserve there 

are 25t mullon pound!; 
The sterlmg IDvestments III the Gold Standard Reserve amount 

to 11 millIOn pounds 
14 Therefore. for every l00l worth of seCUritIes sold or loans called In 

IIJOl ID gold could first be released 
\_ 15 \\' Ith regard to the Currency Reserve, the Inlver portion should of 
cl;>urse be held In India, but practICally all the gold should be III London 
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Any portIon held m India should be very carefully conserved When 
exchange shows sIgns of weakewng no gold should be g1Ven out but 
sterlIng bIlls should at once be made avalld.ble In 1908. when exchange 
fell, about 3,OOO,OOOl m gold was wIthdrawn from the Currency Reserve m 
IndIa, but It was not exported m payment of foreIgn lIabilItIes, and thus dId 
nothing to support exchange 

16 The mvested portIOn of the Ieserve lacks elastICIty and m this 
respect the Paper Currency Act reqUIres amendmg 

IV -The Proposed Opemng of the Ind~an Mmt for the OOlnage of Gold 
and the Forclng of Gold mto Actwe a~rculahon 

17 In theory the advocates of the openmg of the mmts to gold comage 
may have some rIght on theIr sIde, but m practlCe I belIeve the mmts would 
be SIlent If they were suffiCIently actIve to JustIfy theIr eXIstence the result 
would mevitably be to force exchange agamst IndIa. 

18 Gold bars, which Will always be reqmred m India as a commodIty, 
and which In the past have come prmcipally from London, WIll no doubt 
contmue to come from there, but banks reqUIrIng currency Immpdrately WIll 
never Import bars so long ab sovereIgns are legal tender, as they would have 

. to Walt for then money for the tIme between the delIvery of the bals and the 
receIpt of the gold com In exchange 

19 IndIan foreIgn trade bemg practIcally entnely financed through 
London, the amount requIred to balance IndIa's excess of exports over 
Impol ts Will be alranged through London A portIOn of the reqUIred amount 
WIll be met by sovereIgns from Egypt and AustralIa, but thele IS no 
probability of gold for comage comIng m unless It can be attracted from 
AfrIca 

20 The exports from IndIa to Anlca are neglrgible, and gold attlacted 
from AfrIca WIll have to be paid for In London 

21 Assummg that gold can be attracted profitably from AfrIca to pay 
the balance due to IndIa from London, that IS to say, that freIght, msuranC'e, 
and tIme III tianslt from AfrIcan mmes to Bombay compare favourably WIth 
charges and tIme III tranSIt from mInes to London, and that III exchange for 
the raw gold, currency can. be obtamed as qUlckly and economIcally as m 
London-there IS no doubt the balance of trade m IndIa's favour may be 
paId bv gold attracted from AfrIca But If this operatIon IS pOSSIble to put 
through profitably It follows that all gold nom AfrIca will follow the same 
course, CounCIl bIlls WIll be unsaleable, gold Will accumulate, and the 
exchange wIll be drIven agamst IndIa untIl a pomt IS reached when It will 
be more profitable to ship the gold dIrect to London from AfrIca To meet 
all obJectIOns auangements mIght be made to receIve gold at the mmt and 
to Issue rupees m exchange therefor Without legislatIng for ilie mIntmg of 
gold coms Such an al'rangement would meet a pOSSIble need m tIme of 
scarCity-enablIng those With gold m any fonn to turn It mto com of 
the realm If It wele found that gold came m too freely, the arrangement 
could be rescmded more eaSily than the closmg of the mInts to comage 
could be 

22. Under eXIstIng allangements sovereIgns are obtaInable If reqUIred at 
the currenC'y offices Although they are now used as curlency to a con
Siderable extent III some places, the receIpts ale larger than the demand. and 
It Ib only by selling CouncIls below gold pomt that accumulatIon can be kept 
wlthlU reasonable hmIts Receipts then belDg larger than the actual 
demand, It remams to conSIder whether It would be to the Interest of IndIa 
to force gold Into actIve CIrculatIon The disadvantage of so dOIng IS th6 - , 
btraIn that would be IDlposed III Lvndon Just at the tIme when gold IS hemg 
wlthdl"awn fOl Egypt. Strln.,aency would ensue which would react on the 
Indian export trade. 

23 'rhere IS no advantage m forcmg gold when silver IS acceptable. 
The demand IS growmg naturally and the danger IS that the pace will grow 
too fast The amount. of sIlver III actIve cuculatIon bemg so large there 
IS no hope of saturating the currency for Dlany years to such an extent that 
gold Will come back from CirculatIon ",hen reqUlred to keep up exchange. 
Any gold whMili IudIa can attract" liliout ullBettlllg the marke~ ID gold-UfID~ 
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countnes ~hould be carefully conserved m the reserves Gold 13 preferable 
to suver as currency only because It IS mOle portable, but 'notes are' more 
pOl table than gold, and It IS to the more extensIve use of notes as currency 
that all energy should be dIrected The larger tne note-Issue the lalger wJli 
be the gold reserve that the Currellcy Depaltment (lan carry, and such goM 
"ill be at hand when requIred to mept foreIgn obhgations,' 'where'as If 
forceq out mto CIrculatIOn It will not come back m any large volUJ1:te -When 
requued ' 

24 In the Madrafi PreSIdency dIsbursements of gold'to 'the publIc have 
been consIderable, and m adrutlOn natIve bankers Import a constant stream 
of gold from Bombay, yet WIth. the exceptIOn of thE) NatIve States of Cochm 
and Travancore, to whIch places the Bank of Madras alone has sent over 
1,500,OOOl, the amount of gold m actIve CIrculatIon IS neghgible 

25 Proof IS not possIble, but the mference IS strong that so far the gold 
pu.t out goes mto hoards and Jewellery , 

26 The native of IndIa IS no less desIrous of making hI" capItal fructIfy 
than peoples of othel countrIes, and the reasons for hIs propenSIty to hoard 
gold must be looked for mother duectIOns than the love of rus women for 
hne ornaments 

27. Among these re~sons I would put m the front rank the desIre to. 
prOVide for wIfe and daughter, a prOVISIon a Hmdu cannot make under 
e.xlstmg law of succeRSIOn except m the form of ornaments and com The 
Mahomedan law of succeSSlOlllS dIfferent, but owmg to the purdah custom 
a form of provislOn that can be under the ImmedIate control of the person to 
be prOVIded for IS prefened In this PreSIdency those foIlowmg the 
Murumukattayan law of mhentance make pro'Vlsion for theIr sons In gold, 
and trus III part m,lY a('count for the 'absorptIOn of gold by CochIn and 
Tmvancme Gold IS also the only means available for makIng a settlement 
whICh "'Ill prOVIde for the famIly In ,-,ase 'of faIlure III busmess or lOBS of 
capItal through othlilr calamItIes As Westeln Ideas gam favour, therefore, 
the greater will be the propenSIty to hoard untIl a state IS reached when the 
law of succeSSlOn and the purdalJ custom break down 

28 The reaS011 for hoardIng bemg so strong It IS apparent that the 
forcrng of gold mto ClrculatlOn and thereby makmg Its acqUIsltl~n SImple IS 

fraught WIth danger ' 

V.-The Formotwn of a Oentral Bank 

29 8mce the last mqUIry on IndIan Currency and Finance m 1898 the 
PreSIdency Banks have made gleat progress - , 

March 1898 I Msy 1913 
-

CapltloJ. and Reserve. I CapItal and Reserv .. 1 Pnvate DOPOIIlts. Pnvate DepOSIta 

Rs Rs 
Bank of Bengal - 283, lacs 4391a06 385 lacs 1,6()lj lac> 
Bombay . - 165 

" 
238 ., 206 

" 
978 

" Mad,.,.s - - 70 
" I 

210 .. 146 
" 

861 " 

~I I 
I 

518! " 
867 .. 737 " 

3,447 ., 
~~~--

An rncrease of 42 per cent In capItal and reserve, dnd of 288 per cent In 
pnvate deposIts, the depOSIts In the Rmk of Madras, the smallest of the 
three, berng now only Rs 26 lacs less than the total depoS1ts of the three 
Pre15ldency Banks 15 years ago 

30. In spIte of thIS great development there IS the annual recurrence of 
an 8 per cent bank-ut.e, followed later for some months by a 3 per cent 
rate, showmg that bankmg faclhtles are Impelfect 

:51 The chIef cause of the great fluctuatIOn IS the IneldstICity of the 
cmrency, accentuated by the Wlthdra\\al from actIve currenry by Govern
ment cf vast sums just at the season of the lear when the movement of 
ClOpS demands an mcrease ThIS season, WIth dn 8 per cent bank-rate 
rulmg III the three PHf;Idenf'IeS, no le;,s than Rs 20 croree (13,39O,000l) 
wore 119 w/thheld from the llllllket 
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32 The remedy for manY.6£" the fihaUclal ills from wluch Incha suffers 
IS the formatIOn of a Central Bank, a bank that would command the full 
confidence of the Government of IndIa, formed WIth pnvate capItal, the 
present PresIdency Banks beIng the nucleus It would have a London 
office wIth local boards m London, Bombay, and Madras, WIth Its head 
office IJ.D.d central board m Calcutta 

33 All Government ballJ.D.ces m Incha and London should be deposIted 
wIth It Branches should be opened at all places where there IS a head 
quarters treasury, and cash, therefore, wluch had been WIthdrawn from 
CIrculatIOn' for payment of Government revenue, would Immechately be 
aVaIlable agam for trade purposes. 

34 WIth a cham of branches all over the country the bank could finance 
WIthout movement of com a very much larger proportIOn of the trade than 
can be financed under eXIstnig condItIons, and thus reduce the amount of 
actIve currency reqwred. 

35 The paper currency should be transferred to the bank, and under 
sucl\. control the CIrculatIOn could be largely mcreased WIth a correspondIng 
reductIOn of the amount of com m active circulatIOn Agamst the mcreased 
CIrculatIon gold (or sterlIng bIlls) would be held m the reserve, where they 
would be avaIlable when reqUIred to keep the exchange steady, mstead of as 
at present bemg lost m hoards, from whence they will never be forthcommg 
when exchange falls The bank should also have powers to mcrease the 
fidUCIary Issue WItlun lImIts, the power to mclude the Issue of notes agamst 
sterlIng bIlls ThIs would enable the bank to ease the market eIther m 
London or Incha With unfavourable conchtions m London CounCIl bills 
would not be sold, but sterlIng bills would be redIscounted for the Exchange 
Banks III IndIa If tIght money m IndIa followed, notes would be Issued 
agliInst these bInS, the revenUe commg m all the tIme bemg made avaIlable 
for trade through the bank With such condltlOns It would be Immatenal 
whether the Secretary of State's balance m London or the Government of 
IndIa's balance m IndIa were the larger, as beIng Wlth the same bank they 
would be aVaIlable where most reqwred Gold would not be unnecessarIly 
WIthdrawn from London, but all Inchan balances would first be devoted to 
financE! Incha's trade and publIc loans 

36 The capItal for such bank need not be more tha.n- Rs. 15 crores 
(lO,OOO,OOOl) WIth power to mcrease. 

The followmg comparatIve statement may be of mt~rest -

I 
CaPItal and I p~. I SpecIe I p~ -- Llablhtlet to centage of centag. of R ....... PublIc. I to 9 Reeerve 4to9 

1 J S 4 6 

£ £ £ 
Bank of England - - - 17,'100,000 95,000,000 HI 6 31,500,000 33'1 
Bank of F .... nce - - - 9,000,000 258,000,000 3 5 156,000,000 605 
Imperlal Bank of Germany - 12,600,000 163,000,000 7 7 52,000,000 31 9 
Suggested Central Bank of 10,000,000 68,830,000 14 .s 36,500,000 53 ° 

IndIa. 

(The figures of the banks are taken from statements of December last) 

37 The liabilitIes to publIc as shown agaInst the suggested Central 
Bank include all lIabIlItIes of the three PreSIdency Banks and added thereto 
the actIve note CIrculatIOn and estunated addItIonal depOSIts by the Govel n
ment of IndIa The SpecIe Reserve IS the estunated specIe WIth the 
PreSIdency Banks and specIe held agaInSt the note Issue. 

R-l 
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APPENDIX XXV. 

NOTE SUBMITTED BY Mr L G DUNBAR, SEORETARY AND TREASURER, 
BANK OF BI;NGAL, CALOUTTA 

1 I have hdd the prIVilege of studymg the memoranda prepared by 
Mr L10nei Abrahams, C B, on-

(1) The LocatIon and Management of the General Balances of the 
Government of India, and Sale of Councll Bills and Transfers 

(2) The proposals for the estabh'lhment of a State Bank for IndIa 
2 All reqUIsite mfolmatIOn has, I thmk, been placed bf'fore the Com

nllSSIOn fully and fairly by Mr Abrahams, and It seems unnecessary for me 
to say here more than that If the pronouncement of the ComIlllsslon be m 
favour of the prmclple of a State Bank for India, the Bank of Bengal will 
be plepared to formulate a scheme for the .establIshment of a State Bank 
to undertake-

(1) The dutIes of bankers tv the Government of India and the charge 
of the Government Balances 

;2) The management of the PublIc Debt of IndIa 
~3) The management of the Paper Currency 
(4) The management of the Gold Standard Reserve Fund 
(5) The establIshment of a London office of the Bank to conduC't the 

sale of drafts and transfers on India to meet the reqUIrements 
of the Secretary of State, the purchase and sale of secuntles, the 
lendmg out at mterest of surplus balances, and generally to 
undertake bankIng busmes'l of the rughest class 

3 In 'Illy opmIOn the capital of a State Bank for India should not 
exceed 5.000,OOOl, ~ e, Rs 7t crores paid up, and the Hank should be 
formed If pOSSible by an amalgamation of the eXlstmg Presidency Banks 

SIR, 

SUPPLEMENTARY NOTE 

Bank of Bengal, Calcutta, 
10th .Tune 1913 

To THE SEORETARY TO THE ROYAL COMMISSION ON INDIAN FINANOE 

AND CURRENOY 

I HAVE the honour to mform you that, III nOIlllnatmg Mr L G 
Dunbar, Secretary and Treasurer, Bank of Bengal, to give eVidence before 
the Royal Co=sslon on IndIan Fmance and Currency, the DIrectors of 
the BaJIk of Bengal deSire to place l\fr Dunbar's expert knowledge and 
expenence of bankmg and finance m India at the disposal of the Royal 
COIIllIlJ8SlOn But they Wish It to be clearly understood that any opinIOns 
expressed by Mr Dunbar are rus own pelsonal VIews, and cannot III any 
way be bllldlllg eIther upon the Board of-DIrectors or upon the shareholders 
of the Bank of Bengal 

The DIrectors, however, do authollse Mr Dllnbar to say that they agree 
\VIth the broad prinCIples enumelated III the lettel of 28th May H1l3, 
addressed by the Bengal Cham bel of Commerce to the Royal CommissIOn/~ 
and If the plOnouncernent of the Hoyal Commls~lOn be III favour of the 
prlllcipie of a State Bank for India {ollned by the ab~orptIOn of the three 
PreSidency Banks under a reconstructE'd Bank, the Directors will, III 

consultatIon With the Government of IndIa, at once take step'l to formulate 
a scheme and lay the same before the shaleholders of the Bank of Bengal for 
theIr conSideration and approval 

Mr Dunbar has arranged to start for England on the 26th current and 
IS due to arrIve 10 London about 12th proXImo 

I have the honour, &c, 
(Signed) C E SHORROCK, 

PreSident, Board of DIrectors, Bank. of Bengal 

* See AppendIX XXVI, page 601 
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APPENDIX XXVI 

STATEMENT Q)' EvIDENCE SUBlJ4ITTED BY OHARLES CAMPBELL McLEOD, 
ON BEHAL~ OF THE BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, AND AS CHAIRMAN OF THE 

EAST INDIA SECTION OF THE LONDON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

1 I desire to say that I am m accord With the despatch No. 997-1913, 
dated Calcutta, 28th May 1913, addressed to the Secretary t'l the Royal 
CommlsslOn on IndIan Fmance and Currency by the Bengal Ohamber of 
Commelce, a copy of which IS attached hereto (see Note A, page 601) 

2 Briefly sUiumarlsed, they state that they are of Opllllon that the 
eXlstmg Currency System IS workmg satisfactorily, and that they are 
opposed to any changes whICh do not clearly demonstrate m a practical 
way that It could bE' strengthened and Improved by any such change 

3 They also recommend --
(a) That the Gold Standard Reserve should be held In London, that 

no maximum Illlllt should be fixed m respe('t of It, that a 
pOI tlon of It should be mvested m gold securities, or placed 
on ahOl t loan, as at plesent, and that at least 5,OOO,OOm 
should be held m gold, 

(b) That the e:ustmg system whereby the Secretary of State sells 
CounCil bills and transfers m excess of hiS needs, m order 
to meet the convemence of trade, should be contlllued, 

(0) That the practice of loanmg some portlOn of the Govermuent 
balances to bankers, at mterest, IS reasonable and should be 
contlllued , 

(d) That no steps should be taken at present III the way of cOlllmg 
gold--elther the sovereIgn or any other gold plece-m IndIa, 
but 

(e) That, should It be deCIded for reasons of sentiment to com gold, 
a blanch of the Royal Mlllt should be establIshed m IndIa 
for the cOInage of Butlsh sovereigns, and that no attempt 
should be made to mtroduce any other gold com mto IndIa , 

and they gIve clear eVidence m support of such contention To these 
I would add my support, and m addltlOn I would lIke to make the followmg 
remarks 

Central State Bank 

.J, I do not thmk that an mstitutlOn of tws kmd is necessary at present 
To begm WIth, I am of oplmon tlJat It would be qUite ImpossIble to 
effiCiently control such an mstltutlon from one Lentre, and espeCIally m a 
vast country hke IndIa, wheH\ dIfferent races have dlfIerent forms and 
different Ideas of bankmg. Moreover, With the present Paper Currency m 
the hands of tlIe Government, there does not appeal to me to be any reason 
for estabhshmg a State Bank The three PreSidency Banks, With the 
Exchange Banks and the Indian Jomt Stock Banks have, up to now, 
fully met the demands of In(han trade, and are capable of conSIderable 
expansIOn The premlllID on the shares of the three PresIdency Banks 
clearly mdICates that they are capable of extenslOn, and that caPItal for a 
very lar!!'e lDcrease would be readily subscnbed m IndIa The same would 
no doubt apply to the Indian Banks, whue the Exchange Banks have shown 
that they have mcreased their capital and reserves to meet the demands of 
trade as It mcrasses It would also, In my opllllon, be llladVlsable to give 
an lllstItution of thiS kmd a monopoly of IndIan bankmg. 

5 What I thmk of greater Importance IS that the attentlOn of Govern
ment should be directed to the encouragement of co-operatIve SOCietIes, m 
ordel to help the agrIculturist and to reheve wm of the burden of the 
usurious bUll'lIa and money-lender A system of tIns nature \\ ould greatly 
benefit Indlan trade, 'and help to develop more fully the natural reso1ll'Ce'! of 
the country 
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Capital Expeni!1ture. 

6 I refer to this under the headmg of Railway FInance The polIcy of 
"extra cantlOA" ).8 carned, too far, and sufficient attentlOn IS not grven 
to the considelatlOn of well-consldeled schemes for IrrigatIOn, and capital 
expendIture on ralh;vays LookIng to the relative POSitlOl} of the market 
pnce 'Of IndIa 3t per cent paper, which stands at 96 per cent In Calcutta, 
as agaInst 87 In London, It would appear that there are penods when capItal 
horrowlng In Indra IS more advantageous 

SaZe of Counc~Z B~LZ8 and Transfers 
7 The eXisting practIce has worked well, and has, I conSld!:'r, been well 

handled So long' as Government secure gold value for the sale of these 
bills and transfers, I do not see why there should be any restnctlOn to the 
full extent of trade demand 

Gold Standar.d Rese7'1Je 
8 The amount to be held In actual gold should not I think be laId down 

rIgr,dly At 'present a mlllImum of 5 lllllllOn would appear to be suffiClent, 
but thiS mIght qUlte reasonably be Increased to 10 million III future, as the 
volume of trade mcreases The present system of utIlIsing balances by 
Investing allpoTtlOn m easIly realIsable securities, and advancmg funds on 
approved first-cld.ss securities" IS rn my opInIon sound and prudent 

, Gold Currency and Co~nage 

9 The advance made m the circulation of gold coms In Indra has not 
been very rapId, and IS confined to the Northern and' Western CIrcle If 
gold currencj IS to' become generalliJ. India It must necessarIly be a slow 
process m a 'cbuntry accustomed to Silver, and at present I do not see that 
any advantage would be gamed by pushing It too rapidly I am not III 

favour' of coming gold 'In India It IS not required at present, and the 
prouess would! be an expensIve one; but l± cornIng In IndIa IS deCIded upon, 
It should be m . the most convenrent fotm, and that is the sovereign A 
departure to allO-rupee gold cOIn would not In my oplnron be a sound mOTe, 
as It would not be of any ;use for export, while It would tend to destroy the 
standrng of the sovereIgn, whIch has now become an mternatlonal com, 
moreover It would undoubtedly encourage "hoardmg" There are J'nIllions 
among the IndIan classes who could not afford to hoard sovereigns, but who 
mrght be tempted to hoard gold, com of lesser value, and there are many 
millions who would make use of the 10-rupee gold com as ornaments who 
would not slIlnlarly use the more valuable sovereign. 

Purchase of S11'Ver 

10 From reoent expenence It seems hIghly deSIrable that purchases, of 
SlIver should ,be more regular than rnternuttent 

Ftnancial Organuatum and Procedure of the Ind~a OjJice 
11 WIthout offenng any CrItiCism, I would lIke to suggest that the 

FlUanclal CO=lttee of the IndIa Office should be composed of the follOWIng, 
VIZ -

(1) An ex-ClvWan who has held the pOSitIOn of Flnancra~ MUllster III 

India , 
(2) An Indld.ll PresIdency Bank Manager 
(3' A London J OlUt Stock Bank Manager 
(4 ~ A retired Exchange Bank Manager , 
(5) A Mercantile ¥an With considerable Indran expenenue. 

, Ind~an Ra~lway Fmance 
12. The question of IndIan raIlway finance IS one that deserves the 

closest attentIOn at the hands of the Royal Comrnrsllloners, seeIng that 
IndIan raIlways have become perhaps the most valuable and relUUlleratlVe 



asset the. State possesses It IS an asset whIch would become stIll more 
valuable'Ir satIsfactory arrangements were' made f?I' provI(iplg ~he capItal 
necessarr for Its development It IS a factor which IS not only ~Hi Itself 
remuneratIve, bJt renders possIble the development of other businessell"lIi 
IndIa In thIs' connection, It may be convemeht to refer baek to Malch 
1907, When LOra Morley receIved two deputations frolh the 'IndIan rail.way 
compames, and 'from East IndIa merchants respectively, on the subJect of 
the alleged madequacy of the eXIstIng arrangements for raIlway traffic 
a.nd' raIlway finance In IndIa I had the honour to appear as one of the 
deputatIon of ,East fodm Merchants Lord Morley was so nnpressed wIth 
the representatIons made to hxm that he appomted 'a Conmnttee WIth 
SIt James Mackay (now Lord Inchcape) as chaIrman, before whIch CommIttee 
I gave eVIdence 

13 The Comtnlttee's report, dated I 5th March 1908,' was an exhaustIve 
one, and dealt wIth every phase of IndIan raIlway adn:IImstratlon and 
finance" ' 'j 

14 Several WItnesses before that Comnnttee gave theIr OpInIOn that thll 
30,000 riules'then open w{lUld be, m the near future, Increased (to 100,000 
mIles, and the €!ommlttee, :fJ om the eVIdence before them, stated -

. " We beheve that aveh theIr estimate of mileage is short of what 
WIll ultimately be fOlInd to be necessary In IndIa, and we are convmced 
that there WIll be ftultful fields for lalge reproductIve expendIture on 
raIlways ill the cOlIntry for years to come .. 

Tile mileage' open at prt'sent IS 311,484 lnIles 
" , 

15 The average annual expenQlture that CQuid then be advantageously 
and profitably Incurred VI as estImated by several expert WItnesses to be 
from 10,OOO,OOOl to 21,OOO,OOOl annually, and the ComlnIttee finally 
recommended, an expendIture of 12,500,OOOl annually for eIght yeals, If 
the lecomme*,datibn had been acted upbn, IndIan railways would have been 
I'n a very dIfferent condItIOn to fuat In whIch they are now, as I pomted ou't 
to the Secreta!',)' of'Siate on 10th June 1912, attd 3rd June \ 1913, when hIl 
receIved It deprltatIOn from the East lnruan SectIon ot the'Lontioh Chatliber 
of Commerce on the subJect of the cong(:'stlon on IndIan raIlways, dlle to 
want of adequate finanCIal arrangements I annex copIes of what.li sald on 
both of these ocpaSIQnS I , 

16 The 'amolInts actually expended for the last :five years have been as 
follows -

'\ £ 
1908-9 - I 10,045,071'1 
1909-10 ... , - 8,384,694 Includmg hnes under 
11HQ..-ll ,- 7,445,928 r construction and 
191 L-12, - " 7,865,l:!06 I 1 rolling stock 
1912-13 {reVIsed) - 10,214,100) 

The avelage annual expendIture has been 8,790,999l 

17 DurIng some years the expendIture has been less than the grant 
gIven by Government The reason of 'such Ie lapses" is that the amoilnt of 
the grant has not been known soon' enough to enable the raIlway authontles 
to make satisfactory arrangements for the economIcal expendIture of the 
Sun1S granted 

18 The whole IndIan railway system IS so dependt'nt on well-conSldered 
:finanClal arrangements that It IS, In my opilllon, necessary to recommend 
that a very much more hberal and comprehenSive pohcy should be adopted. 
As a :financIal asset shOWIng a rapIdly lllcreasmg enhancemt'nt, there IS no 
other enterprise connected WIth the Government of IndIa whIch can compare 
WIth rmlways The returns for 1912 show that aftt'r meetmg all mterest 
charges on capItal outlay, allIlmty payments, ~c » there was '& net surplus of 
5t lnIlhons sterhng. OmlttIhg the Item of annwty payments In redemptIOn 
of oap1tal whIc)J. IS not proper~y a revenue charge, the true result for the 
year IS a net gain of 6t mullons, with a net addItion pf 645. lnI!1¥l to the 
open hnes. The signIficance of such a rapId and substantial Increase 18 

surelv suffic~t'nt to call fQr l\ more lIberal and far-seemg polIcy. . , 
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1 q The dIaglam accompanymg the AdmtlllstrdtIOn Repol t ' of railways In 
IndIa for 1912 clearly shows how the glOSS earnlng~ of IndIan Hallways are 
nsm" much mOle rapidly than the capItal expendltUle, and how remunerative 
lllcre~sed capital expE'ndlture hab proved The percentage of nct ealnmgs to 
capItal expendltUle has been most batlsiactory over a long penod of years 

l!0 SIT Guy Fleetwood "\Y Ilson, the late FmanClal Mmlster to the 
Government of Inma, m hIS last Budget speech, ackllowledged the "Immense 
slgmhcance" of our raIlw"ys" as an mstrument of general plOgless, then 
" necesslt) for development of trade, theIr growmg, and mdeed their momen
" tons Importance to the finanle or India" He also adds" our responsibilIty 
" IS all the glMter now that the) have attamed a pOSition of supreme 

Importance III our finanCIal system " 
21 It IS a matter of regret that he deprecated, on the same occaSIOn, 

"any departUle flOm a pohcy of the utmost cautIOn ~n railway finance," 
while at the same tIme he was deahng WIth a record surplus return from 
these railways 

22 I have no heSitatIOn In stating that rl the recommendatIOn of the 
Comunttee appomted by Lord MOlley III 1907 had been calTled out, thE' 
figUles would have by thIs tune shown a very much lalger retuln, and the 
benefit to the trade of India, as a whole, would have been Immense 

23 The lallway finance pohcy has fOl many years past been very far 
behmd the tunes Tlafhc has oveltaken the railways and left them behind 
It The demands on Inman railways have qUIte outgrown the prOVISion 
made for theIr betterment and extensIOn, and, It appears to me that If a 
very drastIC change IS not made III the arrangement for the regular provIsion 
of funds fOI lallway expendltUle, luella will sufi'er and hel rapidly Illcreaslllg 
mdustrles be throttled 

24 The latest reports of Indian railways show a remarkable senes of 
Increases m traffic Durmg the penod (rune months) whIch the Beverdl 
reports cover, the Bombay Baroda traffic mcreased 200,000 tons, the Great 
IndIan Pelllnsular 482,100 tons, and the East Inchan 1,128,500 tons 

25 In tho report Issued by the Great Indian Pelllnsular the followmg 
statement appears -

"In the rune months under review Rs 59,99,377 have been spent 
III quadrupllllg the hne at the Bombay end, III doubhng the remalrung 
sectIOns of the Nagpur branch, and III addmg to thE' capaCity of 
fltatIOn yards, and the same activity must contmue until ilie lIne IS 
HI a posItIon to carry what IS offered to It " 

26 If the Government finds Itself unable to supply the finanCIal wants 
of the railway system, It IS open to them to transfer a part of their mterest 
III Indian railways to comparues workmg the rall\\ays, who could supply 
theIr own capItal m such a way that theIr actIOn \\ould not llltenere or 
compete With Government Issues 

27. Mr Robertson, after full lllqUlry mto thE' system of management of 
railways III IndIa, came to tlIe conclusIOn that It would be to the benefit 
of India that Government should lease all the State uliways to compames 
for them to work, and a smnlar conclUSIOn was alnved at by the Committee 
on IndIan Railway Flllance and Admllllstratlon, wluch sat III ]9U8 under 
the prPbldencyof Sir James Mackay (now Lord Inchcape), and the adoptIOn 
of thIs pohey would, by freemg them from the cales ot management of the 
State raIlways, probably enable the RaIlway Board more effiCIently to 
develop the Indian raIlway system as a \\hole to meet the rapIdly growmg 
needs of India 

28 The .. annual programme," carrymg With It an allnual allotment, 
has many obJections It does not allow fOI a suffiCIently broad vIew to 
be taken of what IS leqUlred by the railways To enable the rall"ays 
to arrange a comprehensive and economIcal programme of development, 
It IS necessary that they should have an annual allotment fixed over three 
01 hve ye~irs of the mllllillum amount they would have, WIth such additIOnal 
amounts given each year, as Governinent may find pOSSIble ThIS 

• Pubhshed at SImla by tbe (,overnment Central H .... ll<h Pre •• 
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would enable each railway to work econoIllically In calrying out the mOle 
Important works The leadlDg compames are most anxlOUS to lmprove 
the effiCIency of theh railways, and only lack the necessary funds for 
domg so 

IN. In thls connectlOn I am strongly of oplllion that a connectIng hnk 
between the Ratlway Board In India and the FlllanCIal Departmtlnt would 
be of material advantage 

30 It IS argued that the difficulties of allangmg finance for a penod 
of three or five years IS lllcovement, but I would pOint out that It has never 
been attempted, nor can I see where any serlOlIS dlfhcuIty presents Itself 
with such a valuable asset to wOlk upon, and a security that can be pledged, 
If necessary, outside of the ordmary Circle of IndIan loans 

31 With the expanSIOn of IrrlgatlOn schemes, and the natural progress 
of the tlade of IndIa, the call for transport WIll become more urgent and 
InSlstent, and If a pohcy of fOleslght IS now pursued It will be possible for 
laIlways to keep pacE' With the lllClease, while on the other hand an over
cautious policy of railway finance WIll only lead to an aggravatIOn of the 
\llfficultles now experlenced, and the ultImate cost of settmg matters rIght 
WIll be enormously Increased 

32 In dealmg With railway finauce It should be borne III mmd that It 
IS equally necessary to help the fmanCIal posItIon of the prmCIpal ports, 
whIch have lately been qUIte unable to cope WIth the lllcreased traffic 

33 Fmally, I would respectfully urge that the Royal Commission should 
lDvlte the followmg gentlemen to give eVidence on thiS most Impoltant 
question of laIlway fInance -

The Right Hon. Lord Inchcape, GeM G , K C S I, K C I E 
Col SIr Wilham Bisset, K C IE, R E 
Sir Fredeuck Upcott, K C V 0, C S I (East Indian RaIlway) 
Mr John Manson (Bengal Nagpur RaIlway) 
Mr Robert Millel 
lIh A BrE'leton, C S I (Government DnertOl of Guaranteed RaIlways) 

10-11, LIme Street, London, E C 
18th July 1913 

ApPENDIX A. 

Bengal Ohamber of Oommerce. 

C C McLEOD 

Royal Exchange BUlldmg, 
No 997-1913 Calcutta, 28th May 11)13 
From The SECRETARY, Be~IQAL CH~"BEIl OF CO"M~ ROE, to The SFCRETARY 

to the ROUL COMMISSION on INDIA., FINA1CE and Ot,RllENCY 

SIR, 
I AM dIrected by the Committee of the Bengal Chmnber of Commerce 

to address you WIth reference to certam of the subjects whIch WIll be 
investigated by the Royal CommiSSIon 

2. When addlesSlllg the Indian Currem.y COlllm1ttee of 1898$ Ihe 
Chamber took strong exception to the proposals whIch the Government of 
India had made In March of that year The object of these proposals was to 
force the rate of exchange more rapidly to 18 44. for the rupee Stated very 
briefly, they" ere that a gold reserve should be formed by borro" 109; and 
that, If necessary, the redundancy of the currency should be reduced by 
meltmg down silver rupees They wele not accepted by the Currency 
Committee, who recommended that the BrItIsh sovereign should be made 
legal tender In India, that the permanent rate of exchange should be Is 4d. 
for the lupee, that the Indlan lllInts should be opened to the unrestrIcted 
COlllage of sovereigns, that the exclUSIve fight to COlD new rupees should b., 

• Letter No. 7'13 .1"t.<I 16th Juue 189b, from the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, to Ih~ 
S." ... t~r\, lud .. ,u Curreucy Cowmlttee. lC 9376, Pi' 1j-11I) 
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vested In the Government of IndIa, and that the profit on the comage of 
L.f'W rupees should be kept In gold as a speCialleserve, apart from the Paper 
Cunency Reserve and the Treasury balances The reco=endatJon that the 
sovereIgn should be made legal tender In IndIa wa<; put lUtO operatlOn as 
from the 15th September 1899 The 1 upee and the half-rupee, although 
still remammg unlirruted legal tender, thereupon became practIcally token 
coms WIth a ,alue of one-fifteenth and one-thlltleth of a sovereIgn 
respectIvely The Gold Standard Reserve Fund, to whIch the profits on the 
comage of new rupees wele credIted, was establIshed as from the 1st Apnl 
1900 But the proposal that the Indian mmts should be opened to the 
uruestncted COllJage of gold has not yet been acted upon 

3 'The Chamber of Co=erce, In .the letter that I have quoted, fully 
lecogrused tha.t the dttamment of :fiXJ.ty of e:x.change was an object of pnmary 
ImpOI tance And lit subsequently acqUiesced m the adoptIon of the 
measures reco=ended by the Fowler CO=lttee, as bemg calculated to 
attaIn thIs end Without the disadvantages attachIng to the proposals of the 
Government of IndIa Thele IS no need to trace In detRlI the steps that have 
smce been taken to strengthen, and to Improve, the system whICh was thus 
maugurated But, as lepresentmg mercantile mterests, the Comllllttee 
cannot fau to be struck WIth the enormons growth of trade whICh has 
accompamed stabIlIty of ell.change They do not suggest that the Gold 
!Standard has been the cause of thiS unexampled development But It may 
be, they thInk, sa.fely i'1bsumed that the commelcIal commumty, however 
mueh they may have been diVided m opmIon PllOI to 1898, ale now In no 
way antagomstlc to the mam prlllClples of a currency system whICh has 
brought about fixity of ex(,hange, and under whICh such mRlked prospenty 
has been possible 

4 Although tIme has thus Jusbfied ilie establIshment of the Gold 
Standard, and falSIfied the fears of ItS opponents, the Chamber has recogrused 
for a number of years past that there are nunlerous qUestlOns connected 
\VIth It whIch leqUIre further exallllnatlOn and eluCidatlOn A consideratlOn 
of these questIOns led the CO=lttee nearly SIX years ago to recommend
the Government of IndIa to move for the appomtment of an expert Uom
llllSSlOn of mqUlry They took exceptlOn to the formatIOn, In 190b, ot what, 
until wltlun the last few weeks, hus been known aA the Silver Branch of the 
Gold t3tandald Reserve 1:lvm1arly they obJected to the dneIslOn to laIlway 
capital expendIture ot a mOlety of the cOlllage prohts It also seemed to 
them that the GovelUment were purSUing a hesltatmg and vaclllatmg polIcy 
III the matter of the lImIt at whICh the Heserve should be fixed And they 
conSidered that an expressIOn of expert opmIOn upon the ImpOltant questIOn 
of tlIe form m whIch tlIe Resel ve should be held would be of great serVICe 
both to the Government and to the pUbhc 

5 It IS, the COIDllllttee feel, a matter for regret that theIr reco=endatlOn 
was not accepted, as much of the controversy wluch has smce ansen mIght 
have been thereby aVOIded For although at the tIme they had speCIally In 

mmd matters relatlng to the Gold Standard Reserve, the currency questIOn 
as a whole would doubtless have been exallllned by the proposed CO=lsslOn 
The mattels to whIch they referred ale mcluded wltlun the scope of the 
present mvestlgatlOn, and they therefOle take tlus opportumty of com
murucatmg the views of the Chambf'r upon the more Important of them It 
has been urged In some quartels, smce the establIshment of the Gold Standard 
Reserve Fund In 1900, that the Reserve should be kept III gold In India 
WIth tlus View the Committee are not III sympathy In thelf opIllIOn ilie 
Reserve must be held ill London, and, as they pOInted out III 1907, It would 
not be a bUSIness propOSitIOn to hold a sum ot upw<lrds of 20,OOO,OOOZ III 

gold COll, or bulbon 

6 They mallltam that the Resel ve must be held In London, because 
London IS the place where It will be reqUIred III tIme of CriSIS At such a 
tIme ImpOl ts "ill be III excess of, or WIll balance, exports, and CounCil bdls 
and tlansfers will be UllSaleable Exchange will fall, and the Reserve Will 

• Letter No 1457, dated 6th beJ1tember 1907, from tbe Bengal Chamber of Commerce I<> 
the Government of India, FlIlBnce Department (.4 ppeod .. , V. pp 172-4) 
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be brought mto active operatIOn In the crISIS of 1908 sterling bills WC'I'3 
sold by the Government of Incha, on the Reserve, to the extent of 8,058,000l, 
and the rupee currency was contracted by Rs 1,200 lalls If the Reserve 
had been held m India the gold would hove had to be exported by the 
Government, for there IS no substantial private export of gold from India 
when the silver exchange begms to fall If It IS held m London the gold 
becomes avauable at once to support exchange Moreover, the effect whICh 
is produced on exchange by sellIng bills IS preCisely the same as If gold were 
exported CommerCial opllllon m Calcutta IS therefore clearly and strongly 
m favour of the locatIOn of the Reserve In London 

7 WIth reference to the form of the Reserve the COllllDJ.ttee do not, as I 
bave Indicated, support the view that It ought to be held entIrely In liqUid 
gold The Investment of a portIOn of It In gold securitIes IS econorrucal, 
and they would not advocate that the mterest should be sacrlfied They are 
fully ahve to ~he argUIllent that In a crisIs gold securitIes may pOSSIbly be 
dIfficult of realisatIon But It IS not necessary to aSSUIlle that there must be 
a heavy depreCiatIOn of sterling securitIes at preCisely the tIme when the 
Indian exchange calls for support The eXIstmg system came successfully 
through the CriSIS of 1907-08, the mtelest derived from the securities 
conSiderably elceedmg the loss on their sale The Secretary of State has 
recently deCided to raise the sterling assets of the Reserve In London to 
25,000,OOOl , and to hold 5,000,OOOl of thIS amount m gold 'i! For the present 
a SUIll of 25,OOO,OOOl IS probobly suffiCient, but the CO=lttee would obJect 
to It bemg regarded as the maXlmUIll. They take the View that no maXlIDUIll 
lImtt should be fixed, and that the comage profits should contInue to be 
added to the Reserve They would also like to see a larger SUIll than 
D,OOO,DOOl. held m gold 

8 The general cash balance of the Government of India, like the Gold 
Standard Reserve and the Currency Reserve, has a rupee branch and a 
sterling branch The latter IS held m London, and the former In India 
The enormous growth of the sterling balances during the last four years 
has furnished matter for Inuch recent Criticism The causes of thiS great 
development will be, It IS understood, InvestIgated by the ComrrusslOll, and 
the Comrruttee of the Chamber deSire, therefore, to express their views on 
the subJect They have given much conSIderatIon durIng the past twelve 
monthb to the charges wruch have been brought agamst the management of 
the India Office balances The charges apparently amount to tills -That 
many millions sterling of indian money have been Improperly Withdrawn 
from India, that these StUDS have been extracted from the taxpayer In excess 
of the requuements of the 8tate, that they have been WIthdrawn from India 
for use In London, not m purSUit of Indian Interests, but for the converuence 
of EnglIsh .Tomt Stock Banks, and that they have been loaned to these 
banks at an a~erage rate of mterest of little more than 21- per cent per 
annUIll, whIle the average rate of Interest In the IndIan PreSIdency towns has 
bl'en above 5 per cent 

9 The Comrruttee of the Chamber have no heSItatIon m saymg that 
they cannot asSOCIate themselves With these charges In so far as \he 
general cash balance of the Government of IndIa represents the excess of 
revenue over expendIture It may be Bald that the money has been extracted 
nom the taxpayer, and, generally speakIng, excessive cash balances may 
be of course regarded as eVidence of over-taxatIOn But the India Office 
balances are derived almost entirely from (a) the proceeds of the sale of 
CounCil bills and transfers on India, and (b) the proceeds of loans Issued 
III London for proVldmg capital expenditure for the Indian railways The 
practice of sellmg CounCil btlls and transfers in excess of the Budget 
estImate of ilie Secretary of State's reqUlrements has been followed for 
many years, WIth ilie consent and approval of the co=erCial co=umty 
In India So far as the Committee of the Chamber are aware, It has never 
been suggested untIl recently that the practIce is antagomstIc to the 
interests of India On the contrary, mercantile opll11on has always fovoured 
the sales as being a convemence to trade. Nor can the Committee under
stand how It can be sald that the proceeds of ilie sales have been nnproper)y 

• FlUanOlal S1a\elPeIlt. 19la-H, para. -1.8. tIl C 1.iO of 1913, page 16.) 
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withdrawn flOm thIs country, f01 the equIvalent number of rupees have 
been lIberated from the IndIan treaSUlles and have passed mto CIrculatIOn 
The purchasers of the Council bills and transfers do not want gold, but 
rupees and notes, m IndIa, and If they were forced to ShIP gold they would 
exchange It on Its arrIval for rupees and notes The only result of dls
contlllUlng the sale ot CounCIl bills and transfers would thus be that the 
Government would be forced to lecelve In Indra a large quantity of gold, 
part of whIch they would have to re-export to England later on to purcha&e 
SlIver for the comage of new rupees Such an e:l..travagant plOcedlUc as 
thIs would be does not commend Itself to the Chamber 

10 The practIce of loanIng the balances to London bankers has 
occasioned a great deal of adverse comment, but the CommIttee of the 
Chamber do not thInk that exceptIOn can be reasonably taken to It In 
prinCIple. They would ceitalnly object to any ploposal for allowmg the 
balances to he Idle III London, and they senously questIOn If It would be 
pOSSIble to lend large sums III tills country. The difficulty In [ndla IS 
the prOViSIon of the necessary securIty, for, except m the case of the 
PreSIdency Banks, secullty of the class offered In the London money market 
IS not forthcoming here to any great extent That branch of the gE'neral 
cash balance whIch IS held m IndIa IS also, lIke the India Office balances, 
greatly Inflated at present To suggest a satIsfactory method of dealIng 
With It IS not easy, but the COIllIIllttee mclme to the view that a partial 
solution mIght be found 1£ transfers ±rom revenue to capItal expendIture 
were governed by pllnCIples somewhat less rIgId than those that are 
understood to prevalllD the Fmance Department 

11 The questIOn of COInIng gold lD IndIa has been very carefully 
exammed by the Committee of the Chamber for some tIme past It was, 
as I have already mentIOned, one of the recommendatIOns of the IndIan 
Currency CommIttee of 1898 that not only should the Bntlsh sovereIgn be 
made legal tender m IndIa, but that the IndIan mInts should be opened 
to t'he uruestrlCted comage of sovereIgns The Government of India at 
that tIme deSIred to act upon thIS recommendatIOn, and m 1899 they put 
forward defimte proposals for the establIshment of a branch of the Royal 
Mmt at Bombay These proposals were not, however, proceeded With 
Anmmlstratlve difficultIes arose lD connectIOn With the proposed branch, 
and m the meantJmc the Indran gold-mInIng compames had made arrange
ments for the regular sale of their gold outSide the country The questIon 
was not agam brought plOmmently forward untIl It was raised m the 
Impenal LegIslatIve Council lD March ] 912, when a resolutIOn lD favour 
of the openIng of the IndIan mInts to "the free coma~e of gold m COins 
of SUitable denommatIOns" was moved The reRolutIOn VIas Withdrawn, 
but m the followmg May the Government of India asked the Secretary of 
State to permit them to open one of the Indian mmts, preferably that at 
Bombay, to the free comage of BritIsh sovereIgns (> 

12 Unfortunately the Government of India did not COllsider It to be 
necessary to consult commercial opmIOn before renewmg thIS partIcular 
recommendatIon of the Fowler Committee The IndIan Chambers of 
Commerce dId not therefore have an opportunity of expressmg their VIews 
upon It untIl the publication, at a later date, of the offiCIal correspondence 
The Secletary of Stdte did not apparently regald It WIth much favour 
He pomted out that the difficultIes WIth reference to the Royal Mmt stIll 
eXIsted, and In the IesuIt he suggested that It might be deSIrable to 
produre at one of the Inthan mmts a separate Indian COln of the denOmI
nation of, say, Rs 10 ThiS course would be, hiS Lordshrp said, mexpenSIve , 
]t would aVOId the interventIOn l!l Indran comage operatIOns of the Bntl!,h 
authoritIes, and thele was reason to expect that the com would" satl!.fy 
.. such currency requuements as are not met by the present fdcllitles for 
.. obtalnmg sovereIgns, rupees, and notes" 

13 The foregomg seems to the Committee of the Chamber to define the 
pOSItIon of the questIOn at the moment So far as they are concerned they 
do nof consider that It IS necessary to COlD either the sovereIgn, or lilly 

• Dc.patch No liD, dated 16th lIIay 1912, from tho Government of Ind." to the beLletary 
of bta!e for Ind.. (H C 49" of 1913. page 57) 
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other gold piece, In India at the present time, and "they' beheve that they are 
supported m thls view by commerClal OpinIOn generally on thIs Side of 
India Judging from the despatch dated 16th May 1912, the Government 
of India recognise that gold flows freely Into Inwa for the adjustment of 
trade balances, and that Its local comage would not accE'lerate the How 
They beheve, however, that the sovereIgn 1V0uld tend to become more populal 
If It WE're cOined locally, and that the opemng of a local mint would be 
lIkely to attIact the bullIon wruch IS now hoarded In the country, as well 
ab some part of the bullIon whICh IS annually ImpOi ted They pomt out 
also that, although gold com m,lY be leadily convelted mto bullIon In IndIa, 
thele are no faClllties 101 revel smg tho process By the adoptIOn of then 
proposal a flee movement would be establIshed, they say, between 001n and 
bullion In both directIOns And the effect would be, In theIr OpinIOn, to 
swell the volume of sovereIgns In the handq of the people, antl to Inorease 
their active ClrculatIOn Such an mcrease m the ClrculatIOn would dlmlmsh 
the pressure on thE' Government of India for the oomage of sIlver, It ~ould 
reduce their responsIbility for the convertIbility of the rupee, and would 
th11S snnphfy exchange problems 

14 The Committee of the Chamber ('onfess that they are not greatly 
Impressed by these arguments ThE'v trunk that the Secretary of State 
took a sounder vIew of the pOSItIOn when he said, 111 leply to the Govern
ment 01 Inwa, that "havmg regard :lust to the ease WIth whIch holders oi 
" gold bulhon In IndIa can as a I ule ell.change It for cUlrency whethel 
" soverCigns, notes, or rupees, If they WIsh to do so, and secondly to the 
" probability that the gold Imported lnto IndIa IS so ImpOited beoause It Ib 
" preferred m that form rather than m that of COin, the adoptIOn of ) our 
" proposal would not be likely to have any consldelable effect of the kmd 
" that you antlclpatf'" There IS no doubt m the mind of the CommIttee 
of the Chamber that the effect of the proposal whICh the Govelument ot 
IndIa have made would be negligible so far as regards the obJects they 
have In view It IS of COUlbe an admItted fact that the intentIOn III 1898 
was that the Gold Standald should be supported by a gold currency, and 
the first step !U thiS directIOn was taken when the sovelelgn was declared 
to be legal tender It was doubtless desnable at thdt tIme th,lt the 
Government should SignIfy theIr intentIOn of COllllnlS SOyelelgns, as a proof 
that they meant to adhere to the Gold Standard But aftel 1898 the pOSitIOn 
changed WIth great rapidity The Gold Standard was soon firmly establIshed, 
and sovereIgns were readily attracted to India They have contmued
except for the break In 190i-08--to flow m until at the present time thele 
IS as the Government of IndIa themselves adIlllt. a very large accumulatIOn 
In, the Cmrency Reserve 

15 The sovelelgn IS undoubtedly belDg more extensively used as 
currency m Northern IndIa, m Bomhay, and m part of Madras But the 
Committee cannot accept the view that It has yet establIsed Itself as a part 
of the currency, nor do they belIeve that ItS comage looally would tend 
appleOlably m that directIon The recelpts of soverelgns* at post offices 
anrl. railway stations are a fair mwcatlOn of the extent to whICh the COlD 
enters lIlto the dmly transactlOus of the people But these figures seem 
ouly to suggest tlIat when IndIa IS prosperous, and can afford to Import gold, 
the people use It to lIqUldate some of theIr transactIOns It IS also eVIdent 
that, WIthout tlle aid of a local Illlnt, they can command a larger quantIty of 
gold than they reqUIre. for the accumulation m the Currency Reserves 
proves conduSlvely tlIat the supply IS more than suffiCIent to meet ilie 

.. 19069 
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demand On the other hand there seems to be no reliable estImate of thE! 
quautlty of gold which would be avaIlable for comage IndIa 18 of course 
a producer of gold to a hmlted extent, but It IS understood that her supplIes 
are not available for the IndIan mInts And even If she were a conslderdble 
producer a llllnt would not be apparently a necessIty, seemg that South 
AfrIca-the largest producer In the world-has no mmt 

16 As I have already explamed, the Oomffilttee do not consIder 
that the comage of any gold pIece should be at present undertaken m 
In-ha To compel the IndIan taxpayel to meet the cost of prodUCIng 
sovereIgns when the number of these coms already m the country IS m 
excess of IeqUlrements appears to them to be an Ill-adVIsed pohcy To 
com a dlstmctlvely IndIan gold piece, smaller than a sovereIgn, would be 
also m theIr opIllIOn a mIstake The obJectIOus to such a com were clearly 
defined m the Government of IndIa despatch datt'd 1uth May 1912 (see 
R C. 495 of 1913, page 57), and they are, the Comffilttee thmk, conclUSIVe 
The mere fact that for a long tIme to come an Indian com would have to be 
treated as bullion when exportmg IS of Itself a convmcmg aIgmnent agamst 
the proposal If the cOlnIllg of gold IS to be undertaken at all, the Chamber 
would strongly urge that the recommendatIOn of the Currency CommIttee of 
1898 be followed, and that the BritIsh sovereIgn be comed at a branch of the 
Royal Mmt to be estabhshed III IndIa 

17 The Co=ittee have not thought It to be necessary for them to 
deal WIth a proposal whICh has been made recently m the course of the 
publIc diSCUSSion of the currency question ThIs IS that gold should be 
the pl1l1clpal currellcy of IndIa, and that SlIver should be restrIcted m 
amount as legal tender The Governmellt of IndIa definItely stated, m 
the despatch quoted m the last paragraph, that the COlli age ot gold would 
not llIvolve any "disturbance of the ordmary course of our recogmsed 
and estabhshed currency plOcedure" And although It may be tl!at 
eventually sIlver Will be restrICted as legal tender, tl!at eventualIty seemb 
to the CO=lttee to be so far distant tl!at there IS no need for tl!e matter 
to be conSidered at present 

18 Fmaliy, I am to notICe brIefly the proposal for the establIshment 
of a central State Bank m India Those who support thiS proposal claIm 
tl!at a State Bank would extend the CIrculatIOn of paper money, tl!at It 
would make the Government cash balances m India more readily available 
for the financmg of Indian trade, and that It would have other materIal 
advantages over the PreSidency Banks It IS not the mtentIOn of tl!e 
CO=lttee to diSCUSS these POlllts at present Nor do tl!ey Wish to offer 
an opmIOn on the proJect, as at thiS stage they plefer to keep an open mmd 
But the questions wmch vnll allse ill connectIOn Wltl! It are of conSIderable 
mtrIcacy, and the nommlttee suggest tl!at, If an autl!orItatlve pronounce
ment IS to be made upon It, the Royal \ omffilSSIOn will reqUIre to take 
eVidence, not m London only, but m the PreSidency towns of IndIa also 
It IS adIn1tted that advantages would rebult If a great Stato Bank could be 
fOlmed by tl!e amalgamatIOn of the Ple"ldency Banks There are, however, 
two outstandmg difficultIes that WIll obVIOusly reqUIre exammation The 
first IS tl!at a central Bank would be unWieldy In dIscussmg Indian 
finanCIal questIOns It must not be fOlgotten that IndIa IS more than a 
country It is a contment WIth many races and (OmmUll1tles, who differ 
WIdely from each otl!er m tl!eIr commercial mtelests and banI..lllg customb 
And It has been found m actual plactICe that, from a purely money-lendlllg 
pomt of vie" , the spheres of mfluence mto "mch the PreSIdency Banks have 
grouped themselves leave httle to be deSired The second ObjectIOn IS as 
to the locatIon of the central control To the CommIttee of the Chamber It 
IS obvIOUS that the control of such an mstltutIOn as a State Bank could only 
be satIsfdctorIly and remuneratively exerCIsed flom eItl!er Calcutta o. 
Bombay Tlus SIde of IndIa would naturally mSlst npon Cakutta, and 
VI estern IndIa would presumably urge tl!e claims of Bombay The argu
ments m favour of Calcutta are IdentICal, It may be noted, With those "hICh 
have weIghed Wltl! tl!e Government of India in decHhng to retam the "ttl( e 
of the Head CommiSSIOner ot Paper Current) 1D thIs city. 
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19 It WIll be evident from what has been w~tten that the Committee 
of Chamber are of OpInlOn that the eXisting currency system IS workmg 
satisfactorily, and this being their view they are disposed to deprecate 
changes whlCh mayor may not be calculated to strengthen and to Improve 
It TheIr recommendatlOns, brIefly summarised, are as follows -

(a) That the Gold Standard Reserve should be held In London, that 
no maXimum hmlt should be fixed In respect of It, that a portlOn 
of It should be Invested In gold securIties, or placed on short 
loan, as at present, and that at least 5,000,000l should be- held 
In gold, 

(]» That the eXisting system whereby the Secretary of State sells COunCIl' 
bills and transfers m excess of hIS needs, In order to meet the 
convell1ence of trade, should be contmued , 

(c) That the practlCe of 10all1ng some portIon of the Government balances 
to bankers, at mterest, IS reasonable and should be continued, 

Cd) That no steps should be taken at present In the way of commg 
gold-either the sovereIgn or any other gold plece-m India, but 

(6) That, should It be deCIded for reasons of sentlll1ent to COIn gold, a 
branch of the Royal MInt should be established In IndIa for the 
cOInage of British sovereIgns, and that no attempt should be 
made to Introduce any other gold com Into IndIa 

APPENDIX B 

I have, &c, 
H. M. fuYWOOD, 

Secretary. 

Extract of remarks made by C C McLeod, ()ha~rman East I ndtan Sectwn, 
London ahamber of Commerce, who watted upon the Secretary of State wtth a 
Deputahon on 10th June 1912 

1 My Lord, I must m the first place ask you to accept our grateful 
thanks for consentmg to receIve this small deputatloll from the IndIan 
Section of the London Chamber of Commelce, when we well know how 
valuable your tIme IS The deputatlOn IS a small one at your rf'quest, but 
IS no crlterIOU of the great Interest taken m the q uestlOn I venture to 
hope, however, that when we hay-e put our case before you. you WIll 
recogmse that the questlOn 16 one of great Importance and preSSIng 
necessity 

2 The shortage of wagons and rolling stock on IndIan raIlways IS not a 
new phase It has been more or less acute for the last fifteen or twenty 
years It has been the subJect of ,several enquiries, and a very strong case 
was put before your emInent pledecessOl. Imd Morley, III March 1907, by a 
deputatlOn of ChalrJllen and DIrectors of IndIan Railwav Compames, accom
pamed by a deputatlOn of East IndIan merchants from the London Chamber 
of Commerce Lord Morley appOInted a CommIttee to enqwre mto the 
causes, and IllCleased the allotment to a conSIderable extent, but ~e effect 
was short-lived as. we find oUlselves ill a very much worse posItIon to-day 
than we 'Were at that tIme-now fully five years ago 

3 It IS very dIfficult to deSCrIbe the effects of the present congestIOn, and 
the losses lll('urred all round In Calcutta the shortage of coal-wagons has 
been most acutely fdt Many of the Jute nulls durmg the la~t two or three 
months have had only a few days' stock of coal in hand, \\ hllst steamers 
often took from seven to twenty days before they 'Were propl'lly loaded WIth 
coal The eVIdence of Colonel Gracey (who recently VISIted IndIa, and who 
IS ChaIrman of the Beng.u and North-Western RaIlway) m a recent speech, 
IS to the pffect that he found all the statIOns choked With goods owmg to 
the want of rolhng stock Such eVIdence, C.oIDIng from onp possessmg lus 
expert kno\\ledge and mature e~exlence IS reliable and conclUSIve. He 
conSIders the- raIlways are losmg monpy, because they are not properly 
eqUIpped With suffiClent wagons and rolling stock. Lore! Curzon. dunng 
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hIS term of office as VIceroy of IndIa, was so struck wIth the force of the 
arguments put forward by the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, that he 
dehberately curtaIled raIlway extensIOns III orelel to prOVIde mOle funds fOI 
lllcreaslllg rolling stock and doublmg hnes 

4 The letter of the 21st May last, forwarded by Messrs Halh BlOthers, 
and sIgned by a numbel oi Important East IndIan merchants, acknowledged 
by you on the 28th ultimo, POInts out very clearly that the IndIan raIlways 
are qUlte unable to cope wIth the tiaffic, and that condItIOns obtalllIng at 
present are as bad. If not worse, than they ever were. OWIng to the scarcIty 
of wagons and rollmg stock, and also to other rauses whIch reqUlre InvestIga
tIon We have also eVIdence by recent advlces that consIgnments 0.E seeds 
a.nd glam are bemg refused at statIOns on the Bengal and North-Western 
RaIlway. where theIr hne IS already blocked WIth stocks of gram plIed up on 
the statJons, and qUlte unprotected A Jomt teleglam VIas ree-elved from the 
Chambels of Commerce of Bengal, Bombay, and KarachI on the 28th May, 
a copy of whIch was forwarded thE' followmg day to you It read ab 
follows -

.. Bengal, Bombay, KarachI Chambers earnestly lequest IndIan 
SectIOn protest energetIcally to Secretary of State Iegardmg mablhty 
of IndIan raIlways to handle traffic CongestIon m every dlIectlOn and 
present pOSItIOn deplorable owmg to InsuffiCIent funds for eqUlpment 
havmg been allotted for ~ome years Largely IUcreased grants for 
several years IndIspensable ConSIder present method financmg raIl
ways unsUltable, merchants and trade generally serIOusly mcon
velllencerl No ImmedIate rehef apparently pOSSIble QuestIOn must 
be dealt WIth promptly or IndIan trade and agIlcultUle WIll sellously 
suffer m future Trade requIrcments now far ahead of rauway 
facultIes" 

Also the follOWIng from the IndIan Mmmg ASSOCIatIon, Calcutta, on the 
14th May 1912 -

.. IndIan MInmg AssoClatlon heartIly endOlses your actIOn Wagon 
shOltage posItIon growmg worse, remedIal measmes urgent, no actIOn 
yet taken by Govelll!lJent " 

And on the 6th Instant from the Bombay Ohamber of Commerce -
"Regaldmg your mtervlew With Lord Crewe, June 10th, reference 

Admmlstratlon IndIan State RallwllYs ThIs Chamber strongly 
emphaSIses piesent dIfficulty as due to msuilicient funds havmg 
been allotted for eqUlpment, doublmg of hnes, effiCIent water supply, 
larger ~tatlons and marshallmg yards and mCleased faclhtles generally 
for movmg traffir Abnormal Increase number of wagons to be 
deprecated untIl raIlways are eqUlpped effiCIently to ueal WIth them 
Important que~tlOn I" that hnes should be thOlOughl) eqUlppeu for 
worklllg traffic, and for thIS largely mcreased funds neces&ary ovel 
seIles of yeaIS to complete comprehensIve programmes Present 
supply wagons can do much more work 1£ thIS IS done HIgher 
mterest mIght be offered for loans for thIs specIal purpose .. 

5 ThiS IS surely conclusIve proof, comIng from these three great centres 
of commerce and sent WIth the full sense of the Importatlce of such a 
commlUlicatlOJl, thdt some strong atld prompt measures are urgently 
necessary From the POInt of VIew of the raIlways themselves, 1 would 
,-enture to pomt out that the advantage would be very great, anu II I may 
be permitted to quote the followmg figures, they WIll, 1 thmk, eXl>lalll 
themselves 

6. The average glOSS earmngs for the four years endmg WIth 1896 was 
about 2t crores, and loss to the Government was 204 lakhs of rupees 
In 1910 the gross eaIlllngs reached nearly 5 crores on the other hand the 
loss to Government ceased WIth the year 1901, and ~mce then the gaIn has 
steadIly rIsen, and for the last eIght years shows, I belIeve, an average of 
about 200 lakhs, thus provIng conclUSIvely that a generous pohcy III 

connectIon WIth the pqUlpment of IndIan raIlways would be wpll repaId 

7 The trade and co=prce of fndla has shown Ii contmuous IllCredSe 
tor many years, and there IS ample eVIdence that the facilltles for handhng 
It by the raIlways are now, and have always been, lnadequate. I need 
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hardiy pokt out that this state of thmgs IS calculated to throttle growlDg 
industrIes In that vast country, and prevent the natural expansion whIch IS 
so essential to Its prosperIty, 

8 I may add, my Lard, that opmlOu IS somewhat dn'lded as tel whether 
a large Increase In rollmg stock ,vould meet the difficulty If It were not 
accompanIed by better faCilIties for handlIng the same I make this 
qualificatIOn a'3 It IS well known and understood that .. cougestlOn" on 
railways does not necessarily mean an actual scarcity of wagons, but rather 
an accumulatIOn of wagons at changmg statIOns and term mal pomts, whteh 
prevents them bemg made u~e of up and down the hne The prlll( Ipal 
causes which lead to tills cannot be put down solely to lllsuffiClency of rollmg 
stock, but may be eablly accounted for by want of torethought and 
unpreparedness, by insuffiCient capacity In the hne Itself, due to want Of 

Sidings to permit of expedItIOUS crosslIlg of tlams, or to ineffiCient watermi! 
arrangements, wIDch IIlcreases the stoppage or trams at roadside statIOns, or 
It. may be due to lIlSUfficlent faCIlIties at termlllal pOints It IS most 
Important, howevel, to have thlb POlllt settled definItely 'ro do thIs 
effiCiently, It would be necebsary m my opmlOn to appOint expeuenced 
speCial officels to go llltO the whole questIOn on the spot, and to repolt fully 
on this vely Importaut pOint, and I find thiS view IS one that commends 
Itself very strongly to those who are Interested It would be deSirable that 
the reference should be speCially directed to ascertamIng the methods by 
whICh the eXistIng lOllIng stock may be more qUickly handled, as well as the 
carryIng capaCity of eXlstlllg open hnes, and to endeavour If pOSSible to form 
a definIte opInIon as to the adequacy or otherWise of the lolling stock and 
present faCIlIties, both for eXistIng traffic or Increased tlaffic that IS lIkely to 
be handled In the near future 

9 The questlOn of speedmg up freight trams would also requlle 100klDg 
mto, as eVIdence addllced In Calcutta at a recent diSCUSSIOn showed that 
the averagf speed of coal hams Vras only about 6 miles per hOUl, and the 
.. Smd Gazette" of the 15th Mav states that the average speed at which goods 
tlams ale now travellmg between the Punjab and Karachi IS only about 
3 or 4 miles Iln hour In the meantIme we would strongly urge that the 
number of wagons un.der orders should be augmented by an 'urgent'" 
additIOn of at least 3,000 wagons 

10 To summarIse our requests, they come to thiS ,-
To appomt two or more officers experlencfd m railway traffic handltng 

to Investigate and report as to whether thtJ congestIOn all over Indl,' 
IS due to actual shortage of wagons, or meffiCient handhng 

To prOVide an " urgent" supply of wagons as mdlCated 
To conSIder the questIOn of reserve wagons 
To conSIder the adVisability of dlscontmumg extentllons of new Imes, 

consohdatlng available tunds towards mcreasmg the effiCIency of 
eXisting lmes 

To conSider the proposal by the Bengal Chamber of Co=erce as to 
the quadrupling of the Ime between Asansol and Bandel 

To conSider the quadruplmg of the Great Indian Penmsula hne nom 
the U Ghats" to Bombay, and provldmg additIOnal Flldmgs and 
croSSlI1.gs to £dcwtate transport mto Bombay 

ThIs, my Lord, closes my case, and after my colleagues have spoken we 
will look for,vard With hopeful antiCIpatIOn. to recelvlllg an assurance from 
you that we have not approached you In VIUn. 

... 19009 S3 
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ApPEIsD1X C 

Extract of Remarks made by 0 C MeLeod (Chatrman, East Indtan Seetion, 
London Ohamber of Commerce), who watted upon the Secretary of State 
wtth a Deputatton on 2nd June 1913 

1 My Lord, I have again to express to you our great satIsfactIOn for 
the Interest you have shown In trus Important questIOn of the congestIon 
on Indian raIlways by consentIng to receIve a small deputatIOn to-day 

2 In order to arnve at the velY grave Importance of this questIOn, 
1 trust you Will permIt me to refer to Ollr IntervIew on the 10th June last 
year on. the WIder questIOn of congestIOn all over India, as akin to the 
smaller, yet no less Important, subJect to whICh I shall venture to call your 
AttentIon to-day III connectIOn With the Bengal coal-mInIng mdustr) 

3 In replYIng to the deputatIOn on 10th June 1912, your Lordship 
expressed sympathy WIth the case as we then put It before you, and we 
gratefully acknowledge the efforts that have been made In the Interval III 

meetIng our reasonable demands The appoIntment of SIr ReDlY Burt as 
an expert to InqUlre Into the causes of congestIon at varIOUS centres has 
given lIvely satIsfactIOn, and the statement whIch, WIth the permISSIon of 
the India Office, I telegraphed to IndIa last January, that 12 millIons would 
be prOVided for the 1912-13 progra=e, also caused general satlsfa<-tlOn, 
1£ only as an IndicatIOn that the Important questIOn was beIng serIously 
conSidered and dealt With 

4 But, my Lord, you Will pardon me 1£ I state WIth all sense of 
responsibilIty, and based on lllquines recently made by me personally III 

IndIa Itself III February and March last, thiS annual sum of 12 mIllIOns IS 
qUlte Inadequate Such a sum mIght have been suffiCient had It been 
avaIlable annually from 1907 till now It IS, however, qUite InSUffiCient to 
overtake the arrears III prOVISIOn of eqUipment and bettelment of open lInes 
and to develop fresh areas The traffic has lllcreased, and IS lIkely to 
further Increase, to such an e'(tent that plOVlSlOn vnll have to be made 
fOl much lalger grants, not less than 15 lmilions a Jear should be prOVided 
t01 the next five years If the prospeuty of IndIa IS not to be serIously 
hampered and her growmg mdustnes thlOttled Moreover, my Lord, the 
manner In whICh the grants are made tends to llllDlm\Se theIr utilIty so 
much that the effect of spending 1alge sums Wltrun a speCIfied penod IS 
partially lost I refer to the practice of an annual Budget for expenditure 
WithIn the finanCIal year, and the "lapses" WhICh must frequently occur 
when the perIOd between the sanctIonmg of estimates and the conclUSIOn 
of the finanCIal year IS suffiCient to enable all the money to be economlC'ally 
spent I am aware that yoUl Lordsrup has sanctloned some relIef In 
permlttmg a portIon ot the orders for EnglIsh material and stores to be 
placed prIOr to the commencement of the flllanCIal year If, however, thlb 
alfangement could be extended, and a programme over a perIod of threp 
years conSIdered and funds allotted, I feel confident that the Railway Board 
m India and the Boards of the varIOUS Indian raIlway companies In London 
would be able to utilise the funds III a mu(h more effectual way, as they 
would be m a POSItIon to arrange In advance tor a continuously constnlctlve 
and expanbive polIcy, whICh the present system of allottmg fUIIds precludes 
them from dOIng 

') The melCantue commuwty m India IS alarmed and uneasy as to the 
leslut of the statement made by the Fmancial Member of the Governor
Genflral's CouncIl III reference to the raIlway progra=e III WS la~t 
Budget speech, urging cautIOn m regard to raIlway expansIOn and 
expenditure In VIew of the effect such a statement may have on the 
Rome Government, It IS my duty to pomt out that trade expanSIon ID 

India dUrIng the past four years has shown beyond doubt that any !ouch 
fears are groundless, and It may not be out of place to pomt out here that 
If the expanSIOn of Indian exports contInues on the average of the past 
10 years the trade may eaSily double Itself In about 12 to 15 years, a 
pOSSIbility that reqUll"es not only a bold raIlway polIcy, but also a bold and 
far-beeIng polIcy of port expansIOn to meet It 
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6 An mstance of thIS procedure IS shown by the announcement made 
by the East IndIa Railway alone, consequent on the issue of the Coal 
Conference Report, when the agents of that company authonsed theIr agent 
m Calcutta to submIt to the Government, for early sanctIOn, a revIsed 
capItal programme COverIng the financial years 1913-14, 1914-15, and 
1915-16, to mclude the followmg speCIal addItIOnal works and rollIng 
stocks -

10,000 wagons With correspondmg number of engmes and brake-vans. 
The remodellmg of the Howrah goods yard, at present at Howrab, to 

another sIte lower down the rIver 
The constructIOn of a dIrect double lme from Burdwan to Howrah, 

havmg necessary connectIOn With the proposed new coal yard 
The doublIng of the eXistIng hne from Dhanbald to Katrasgarh • 
The addItIOn of a thrrd raIl, makmg two down hnes from Burdwan to 

Bandel 
They also propose the constructIOn of a large marshalhng yard at 

Bandel and certam other mmor works, the whole progIamme mvolvmg 
an outlay roughly estImated at Rs 7t crores, or, say, five mIllion pounds 
~terhng 

They conSIdered thIs nnportant programme necessary and If such a 
programme IS sanctIOned, and prOViSIon made for the necessary funds, an 
Important move m the rIght dIrectIon WIll have been accomplished If, on 
tIle other hand, the programme has to be cut down fOI want of funds, the 
pOSItIOn will become more serIOUS than ever I have no doubt the same 
would apply to the Bengal, Nagpur, and other Important raIlways 

7 I now come, my Lord, to dISCUSS the questIOn of the memorIal, dated 
4th November 1912, from the IndIan MmIng ASSOCIatIOn m Calcutta It 
sets out its own case so clearly that comment from me would only be takmg 
up your valuable tIme to no purpose, but I would hke to emphaSIse the 
statements therem contamed by addIng that they were carefully consldered 
by the leadmg busmess men In Calcutta, Wlth a sense of the Importance of 
such a commulllcatIon, and If your LordshIp has had tnne to peru be the 
prInted mmutes of the meetIng attached to the memorlal, you wlll, I venture 
to thmk, arrIve at the concluslOn that the demands of the Bengal coal trade 
are not unreasonable, as the result of the Conference held m Octobel clearly 
and defillltely shows That Conference was preSided over by the PreSIdent 
of the RaIlway Board, WIth the selllor Government Inspector of RaIlways, 
the Railway Board Milllng EngIneer, the VlCe-Charrman of the Port Trust, 
representatnetl of the largest Indian liLllways, the PreSident of the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce, and two members of the lllilllng AssoclatIon Their 
report covers 90 pages of prInted matter, and embodIes no less than 
50 recommendatIOns, covenng the pOlnts of complaInts These recom
mendatIOns mvolve large sums of money, and I would especlally plead 
that your Lordship should conSider the very great lmportance whlCh the 
carrymg out of these improvements means to the coal mdustry, and not 
only to tills mdustry alone, but to many others whIch are dependent for 
therr e:ustence on regular supplies of fuel The memonal has behInd It 
the support of every Chamber of Commerce m India, who recognise that 
thiS great mdustry IS bemg throttled, for "ant of transport faClhtIes, to 
whIch they conSider they are entitled It may mterest you to know that 
the largest railway system III India, the East Indlan Rrulway, deflves over 
40 per cent of Its large earnlllgs from coal traffic 

S There are several iUI ther pomtS that reqUIre conslderatIon m con
nectIon Wlth what I have said The manganese ore merchants, owmg to 
want of facilities for transport to Bombay, requested a levellmg of the 
transport charge to Calcutta to E'nable them to utilise that port If oppor
tUlllty offered, but I understand that the pomt was not conceded, owmg 
to some OPPOSItion from the Bombay SIde It IS not my provmce to urge 
the clrums of Calcutta agrunst Bombay, or Vtce versa, but on broad lmes 
It IS my duty to mention any pomts whIch might tt'nd to relIeve the tension 
on railway congestion Owing to t1p chp8pt'r freight>' from Bomba) to 
Europe, Bombay must alwa) S have thiS trade on equ.,l rau charge~, but 

I'> ~ 
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I consIder It deSirable that manganese ore merchants should be allowed to 
have access at the same charge to an alternative port when the railway 
leadmg to the other port IS congested 

\J Another pomt that presents Itself IS the report openly stated that 
raIlways on the western side of IndIa have contracted for coal supplIes 
from South Africa, due, It IS a&selted, to thc uncertamtyof dIrect supplIes 
from Indian collierIes, and thiS, your Lordship will admit, IS a sellOUS 
matter to these coillenes, more especIally as then inabIlIty to supply coal 
IS directly due to want of transport faClhties 

10 I will leave my colleague, Su Ralph Ashton, to deal WIth the more 
technIcal part of the memorial, as he was Chalmlan of the Indian Mmmg 
ASSOCIatIOn for many years, and a specIal member on the VIceroy's Imperial 
Council when the Mmmg Act was under conslderatlon 

11 It may not be out of place to mention, my Lord, that there IS a 
growmg feelmg that If some 01 all of the State-owned raIlways were made 
over to compames, who could make their own financial arrangements for 
mcreased capital, Irrespectlve of the effect It would have on Governmcnt 
SeCUrIties, the position might be I elleved WIthout material loss of revenue to 
the Government, a revenue whICh IS annually mcreasmg and assumIng very 
large proportIOns 

12 ThiS was recommended by Mr Robertson, after a full mquuy mto 
the system of railway management m India, and agam emphaSised by the 
Committee appomted m 1908, under the preSidency of SIr Jame'l Mackay 
(now Lord Inchcape) 

13 Weare fully aware of the difficulties Government have m arrangmg 
finances on the conSiderable scale that the very necessary Ieforms on Indian 
rml\\ays requlle, but we hope and trust that a special effort will be made 
to meet these demands hberally, III order to avert the danger that IS now 
threatenmg the many grOWIng llldustnes m India generally, and the coal 
trade m partICulal, whICh IS so acutely dependent on railway transport 

14 I would hke to add that I receIved the followmg telegram from 
Calcutta on Saturday -

"SInce presentatIOn of memorial thf're has bf'en no substantial 
Jlnprovement III wagon supply Consequently stocks of coal at 
collieries are heavy Railway Board meantIme purchasmg foreIgn 
coal largely for thIS and next year It IS rumoured that scheme 
for development of rallway-ovmed collIeries IS to proceed" 

APPENDIX XXVII. 

STATr:ME:l'T OF EVIDENCE SlJBMITTED BY MR THOMAS SMITH, CAWNPORE 
hDIAN EXPERIEl<CE EIGHTEEN 1EARS, FOR SFVEXTEEY O} WHILH HE WAS AOEYT 

OF THE ALLAHABAD BANK, LTD, Af CAWNrOUE AND CALCUTfA 
A }OR"Flt VICF-PRE~IDE!>l OF THE UPPER INDH CHAMBFR OF CO\nIERtF, 

CAWNPOI!~' 

I-Balances 

1 Durmg the years 1910, 1911, and 1912 the balances III London were 
abnormally hIgh That they were dehberately accumulated, as has been 
wildly suggested, for the convenIence of the London Money Market or a 
certam mterested ",ectIOn, and to the hurt of IndIa, no reasonable person Will 
allow 

2 These balances accrue under condItIOns wflicult to gauge, and, m the 
case of loans raIsed, may represent a largf' temporary addItIOn Keepmg III 
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view the complexity of regulatIng them, the only critiCIsm of unpOl tance 
that I would offer IS that the India bills paid off In December] 9] 2 might 
well have been paid ealber 

'3 When the balances were at their highest, In June 1911 and June 1912, 
India can scarcely be said to have suffered any hardship, for none of the 
money was wanted there, and could not have bepn employed In the dull 
season, while In London a rate can always be obtaIned 

4 It IS pOSSible, hq,wever, that In the bUSier months In India a portIOn 
could have been employed to better advantage than In London and 10l the 
future such Investment IS worth tryIng I deal With thiS latel under the 
subJert of Bankmg 

5 Between th", very low balances of a little over a millIon followmg 
the CrISIS of 1907-08, and the very hIgh b,uanc.o of 19,OOO,000l m June 
1911 and ]912, there would seem to be a happy medium wInch It should be 
tne aim of the India Office to achIeve 

6 So far as the balances m Incha are concerned, they appear to have 
been more or less normal save ill 1913, when they were exceptIOnally 
high 

II-Banhng 

7 J do not favour the creatIOn of a Central Bank m India The size of 
India IS agamst the effiCient workmg of such a bank As Sir T W Holder
nes~ obsprves India IS a contment, not a country, and a contment of mfimte 
variety It IS not one country as we know countrle'! In Europe, but many 
countries It IS larger than Europe Without RUSSia "" 

8 Three of these .. countrle'l" may be said to be Bengal, Bombay, and 
Madras, where the PreSIdency Banks have located themselves, and It may 
truly be saId that the nature and the busllless of each IS of .. mfimte 
vanety" Each has a rustlnctl veness of Its O'il'U, the rate In each IS often 
different, e g, on 2nd .July the rates were 4 per cent, 5 per cent, and 6 per 
cent respectively tEach mms at the needs of Its -partICular sphere, and all 
three banks have prospered In their separate worlung they have developed 
along their own lines, With an lntlmacy born of a speCialised study of their 
own sphere, they have adapted themselves to new opportunities, and all for 
the best '1'he prospenty of each has been an Incentive to the other This 
healthy rivalry would be lo~t In a Central Bank, nor would the control of a 
Central Board, even With sub-board!! m each Plesldency, be as effiCIent as at 
present Imtlatlve and the sense of responsibility are more lIkely to be 
proIDlnent In a separate and mdependent board 

[1 In 1867 the need for a State Bank was advanced We have got on 
verv well Without It and so have the banks themselves SlDce then their 
caPital and reserves have more than doubled, whlie then depOSits are SIX 

times what they then were 
10 In 1898 the proposal was agalD reVived, when It was urged that such 

a bank was necessary for .. the success of the recommendations of the 
Currency Committee" As the carrYlDg out of these recommendations has been 
handled With ability by the officers of Government under difficult Clrcum
Rtances. and IS hemg adequately performed under present arrangemeut~, the 
case for a State B.'\nk has not been made out 

11 I ('oDSlder the eXistlDg banklDg faCilities capable of adeqtl.lte exp.IDSlOn 
on present hnes The growth of bllnlung deposits in the PreSidency, Exchange. 
nnd JOlDt Stock Banks ID the ten ye,lrs endmg 1910 from 23,646,0001 to 
31,875,OOOl, or at the rate of IJ.! per cent, IS eVIdence of expansive powpr 
It IS a hopeful Sign to see money III the country HOWIng freely to the banks 
for lnvpstInellt The Increas(>, too, has been achieved In spite of a reduced 
rate of mterest allowed by the banks, varying from t to 1 per cent. III the 
case of the PreSidency, Exchange, and the larger JOInt Stock Banks. Banlnng 
In India IS yet in Its IDfancy, and With the great industrial awakewng greater 
developments must be looked for. But there is one dark spot: mushroom 

• Pages 13-15 of U peqples and Problems of In.lta, n by:" ... T W. Holdem..., K C :. I., 
puW,-heJ. by W,II".",. aud ~u'b ... te 10 tho Home ('"" ...... ,y l,brarT 

t "'mH' ... '<Iu..-l to 3, 4, and 5 per cen&. 
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mstltutIOns callmg themselves" banks," with excessive nommal share capital 
but lIttle paid up, have been sprmgmg up with amazmg lapldlty Wrltmg 
to the Upper India Chamber of Commerce m 1910 urglllg legIslatIOn, I said 
of them -" They al e • banks' only m name, and are tradmg on the 
" confidence of the depositor who IS little versed m money matters but IS 
" attracted by tl!e name' bank' and wishes to earn some mterest on hiS small 
.. store They constitute a real danger, because I.E one falls others will follow, 
.. and'the timid depOSitor, unable to dlscrlIDlllate betfeen the sound and tl!e 
.. unsOlmd concerns, Will make haste to get back rus money from whatever bank 
" It IS Ill, and hiS confidence m bankmg mstltutlOns, thus rudely checked, 

Will take years to Will back" 
12 Addresslllg the Sixth Industnal Conference at Cawnpore last year, I 

spoke at greater length of these • banks" and the need for bankmg legIslatIon 
A copy of the address, taken from the" PIOneer," IS appended for reference 
(see page b18) 

13 LegIslatlOn secms assured and It Will not come a moment too soon 
WIth It we may look for a more healthy development of Jomt stock bankmg 
m India, and, If I IllIstake not, a contllluous growth m the bankmg capital 
avaIlable for the development of tl!e country s llldustl'les 

14 The Exchange and tl!e better JOlllt Stock Banks may very naturally 
view With SuspIcion the establishment of a Central Bank They are fulfillmg 
an Important role In financmg the trade of the country, and the IDterposltlon 
of a Central Bank would conceivably alrest their progress 

15 Below are the depOSits and rate of IDcrease for the decade endmg 
1910 -

1901 1910 I R.t. of Inerease 

Lakhs of Rs Lakhs of Rs Per cent 
Presldency Banks - - - 1,463 3,234 121 

Exchange Banks - - - - 1,183 2,431 105 

.J omt Stock Banks haVing more than 900 2,566 185 
5 lakhs capItal and reserves 

R. 3,546 I ~,2dl 

16 In consequence of the higH bank rate in India at certalD seasons of 
the year, It IS sometimes urged that bankmg faCllItles are msuffiCient But 
It IS too often forgotten that for as many months In the year money IS a drug 
on ilie market, and bankers' swollen balances are a mghtmale to them 
Temporary borrowers must expect to pay for their finance ID the busy season, 
for tl!ey only make use of It for the short time that It SUlts tl!em, and then 
throw It back on the banks A steady borro\\ er all the year round can get 
hiS requllements m tl!e VICInity of 6 per cent, wruob does not compale 
at all unfavourably With the same borrower from the home banks In well 
banked Scotland, the dverage rate for overdrafts durmg the last three years 
has be~n 5! per cent The average rate of the Bank of Bengal IS usually 
about 6 per cent At present the rate IS 3 per cent as agalDst the Bank of 
England rate of ,Ii per cpnt, whIle m Scotland the rate for cash accounts 
has been b per cent SlDce 11th Apnl last Rates for steady advances In 

IndJa have fallen 1! to 2 per cent III my expenence of 18 years, '1\ hIle the 
IDterest allow~d on deposltR has fallen, gpnerally speakmg, 1 per cent 

17 Rehef to the money market m the busy season would be afforded by 
loans to the banks from the Government reserves and balances, but a Central 
Bank IS not needed for thiS It might be convenient to fix a hmlt of 
Rs 5 lakhs as the lUmlmUID amount to be loaned, any bank depobltmg 
suffiCient Government secuntIes to be accommodated, the loans not tu 
exceed three montl!~, and to carry Interest at a rate to be fixed by 
Govprnment from time to tIme, but approxnuatAly 5 per cent 

18 In a measure the sale of Council bills III excess of the Seeretary of 
State's reqUIrements gIves rehef m thiS respp-ct, but at the same time It 
"hollid be pos~lblt· to borrow <hreet m IndM Government have expres<;e<l 



the view that such loans ~re not advIsable, as (1) borrowers might default 
and the sale of secuntles mlght Injure the annual Govelnment loans, and 
(2) the calhng m of large loans mIght be dIfficult and dangerous These 
seem to be lUlstaken fears, wIth the class of borrowers contemplated, there 
would be httle POSSIbIlIty of default, or of Government loans bemg 
Jeopardlsed, and as the advances would be tIme advances the banks would 
regulate theIr arrangements accordmgly, 

19 I see no necesilty for any change m the condItIons now prescnbed 
for the PresIdency BanKs They can make a faIrly WIde use of theIr present 
lImItatIons Some years ago they sought access to the London money 
market, but general opllllon was agalllst tills 

III -Oapttal Expendtture 

20 I thlllk more loans mIght wIth advautage be raised in Indla, 
Roughly, only half of the rupee debt I. held by Indlaus, polItlCally It would 
be good If they had the opportumty of lIoldmg more, and the r.lsmg of more 
loans III IndIa might have this tendency But I do not consider that India 
could provIde more than an occaSIOnal loan of, say, 4,OOO,000l. III additIOn 
to the annual loan of roughly two to three crores, willIe for larger borrowlllgs 
at any tIme London must be looked to Unfortunately durmg the last 10 
years India Stock has shown a rapid declIne, 3t per ('ent Stock havmg 
fallen from 109 In 1903 to 87 III 1913 Much of tills must have been III 
sympathy WIth the fallm Consols and other gIlt-edged secuntles, some of It 
may have been due to " unrest" , 01 It may be that we have been asklllg 
London for too much I ha\e not the latest figures avaIlable, but am under 
the nnpresslon that m the last 10 yearb, say, borrOWIngs In Stock have in
creased at tWIce the pelcentagp of rupee bOlrowmgs If that be so, further 
Issues of moderate amount might be trIed III India 

IV -Sale of Oounctl Btlls and Transfers 

21 I approve of the eXlstmg practlCe m regard to the sale of CounCil 
hills and transfers. These sales work smoothly, they satIsfy the require
ments of trade, m that rupees and notes willch are reqUired III India are 
released there agamst gold paId In London, and they are ecollomlcal, 
masmuch as they obVlate the expellse of the actual export of gold from 
London, and Its subsequent re-export from India 

I do not favour the transfer of the ~uslness of exchange to a Central 
Bank 

V -Exchange Value of the Rupee. 

(a) General 

22 The fuung of the I upee at Is 411 has been of benefit to the trade of 
India, and the enormous lUcrease In trade must m large measure be attu
buted to the fiXity of exchange The rum whIch It was thought by some m 
1898 would overtake tea, cotton and opIUm, has not yet come about The 
tea mdustry has prospered, wtton mills have lUcreaspd 40 per cent III 

number and capital, whIle opIUm IS dymg by other means than e'\change 
];'Ixlty of exchange has justified Itself I do not favour a return to the free 
colUage of sIlver 

23 The large sums of gold annually absorbed by the Indian pubhc may 
be reaarded as proof that much of this IS passmg lllto hoards In the last 
10 ye~rs about 70,OOO,OOOl 10 bullIOn and 57,OOO,OOOl m sovereigns seem to 
ha\e passed mto the hands of the publIc How many of the sovereigns 
remam III clrctuatIon It IS difficult to say Cuculatlon IS mcreasmg, but the 
Illcrease IS lllore marked III the Punjab, I thmk, than elsewhere In the 
busy season my experience IS that remIttances from Cawnpore to Delill are 
lU sovereIgns only. In Cawnpore they pass freely I remember In 1899 or 
1900 when they were generally at a dIscount of two to four annas, but thl" 
Cawnpore bazaar III the main takes rupees. I have nobced, however, that 
sovereIgns sent to a cotton dlstrlct'm the 'Gnlted Provmces do not return 
Presumably, after payment of re"enu(', &('., the cultivator retams the balan~, 
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bemg his ptofit, and hoards them as was buggested by Mr. GIllan in one 01 
hIB reports Ram Bux IS probably beglnmng to reahse that hIs savmgs are 
better held In sovereigns than m sIlver 1 upees, and I trunk there IS lIttle 
doubt, as Mr Glllan further suggests, that many sovereIgns go Into the 
mt'ltmg pot They can be mOle readily got than gold bars and In smaller 
quantItIes than bars, <lnd theIr weIght and value are known Indians have 
told me that they lIke sovereIgns for these reasons and because the alloy m 
them gIves the ornaments a durabIlity exceedmg pur~gold 

24 The saIl' of CounCIl bIlls at Is 4kd pel 1 upee must tend to heep 
gold trom commg to IndIa J n so far as thIs dllnimshes th(' sllPplJ ot gold 
m IndJa avaIlable tal the publIC demand, and m so far a'> that demand IS 
tor cmmlatlOn and tannot be met, the actIOn may be smd to keep gold from 
clrculatmg In IndIa 

25 On the whole I favour the openmg of a nunt m Illdla for the free 
comage of gold I belIeve It to be one step further m the development of 
our currency ~ystem I am m agreement WIth the Vle\\s of the Government 
of IndIa on the subJect I do not approve of II 10-rupee gold com, It would 
be httle bIgger than a half-sovereIgn, and thIS com does not find favour m 
India The com to he lll111ted should be a sovereIgn IdentICal WIth the 
BrItIsh sovelelgn 

(b) Gold Standard Reserve 

26 I concur m the necessIty for a speCIal Gold Standald Re~el'Ve On 
no account would I favour, at pI esent, the Ube of the profits on comage for 
ordmaryor capItal expendltUle The prudent course IS to utilIse these profits 
ill strengthemng the Reserve, and no dIverSIOn of these prouts to any other 
purpose should meantime be countenanced Anythmg that strengthens the 
Reserve conduces to the stabIlIty of exchange-the supreme obJect to be 
kept III vIew The stronger the Heserve, the less need would there be of 
recourse to a speCIal loan Such a loau would mdeed go badly m a CrISIS 
like that of 1907-08 and IndIa would suffer 

27 I would place no lImit at present up to WhICh the ReRerve should be 
accummulated Ten years hence or so IndIan currency affaIrs will most 
probably agam come under reVIew, and It WIll then be hme to take stock of 
the POSItIon and say whether the Gold Standard ReseJ'Ve IS suffiCIently rugh 
TIll then, I would let It go on bemg bteaduy added to H there be error m 
the tIeatJnent of the Reserve let It tie on the SIde of safety 

28 I do not approve of the dlvelslon In 1907 of over I,OOO,OOUl from 
the Reserve towards rauway development For the reasons stated above I 
thmk It was wrong It was contrary to the expliCIt recommendatIOns of the 
Fowler Committee That It was retrograde IS shown by the fact that such 
a dIverSIOn has not been repeated The mIstake should be Wiped out by 
a re-tl ansfer to the Reserve The Resel ve should be held partly ill gold 
dnd rupees and partly In secUrIties The balance on 31st May last 
was over 22,500,OUOl, of thIS, under l,i50,000l was held m gold, and 
1,000,OOOl at short notIce In my opmlOn these amounts are too small 
About 16,OOO,OOOl "as illvested In BrItIsh and Colomal Government 
SecurIties and CorporatIon of London Bonds I conSIder thIs too large, 
and m proportIOn to the total fund It IS excessive CIrcumstances nught 
necessItate the sale of a conSiderable pOrtIon at a most awkward tIme, WIth 
lesultant los& Probably the deSIre to earn a larger mterest on the Reserve 
has actuated these illvestments, but Illterest IS of secondary lIIlportance 

29. I would suggest that the Reserve be held as follows -
Half III gold or rupees, the bulk to be held ill London III gold only, 

whIle gold or rupees may be held m the Inman Branch, as CIrcum
stmIces warrant. 

Half to be illvested m seCUrItIes, short loans, &c, ill London, but, 
preferably, III short loans 

30 The suver branch of the Reserve has, I thmk, been JustIfied, and m 
normal tImes It can be kept at a moderate hnut, but the bulk of the fund 
should be held In London It 18 there that It IS wanted, for the mamtenance 
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of exchange, and It IS there that It will be required In a time of stress The 
Secretary of State has It at hand for rus reqmrements when exchange IS 
agaInst him, and, on the other hand, It IS available for Calcu,tta drawIngs on 
him, thus obVlatlllg the necessity for the actual export of gold from IndIa 
If the bulk of the Reserve was located thele ' 

31 The gold held III London should be ear-marked at the Bank of 
England 

• 
(c) Paper CU1"rency Rellerve 

32 With the growth m the Note Issue-the CirculatIOn haVIng doubled 
III the last 12 years-I consider the mvested portIOn might With advantage 
be mcreased beyond the 14 Clores now plescnbed Instead of IncreaSIng 
penoillcally by stated amounts, as has been done In the past, I thInk It 
lUlght be plovlded that one-thud of the total not", Issue may be held lU 

secuutles On ple&ent figures thlb would mean an mcrease of the Illvested 
portIon by 50 per cent ThIs extra mvestment to be In stellIng securities, 
and, preferably, In loans In India to banks III the busy season 

3'3 I do not trunk It would be expedIent to attempt to fix the relatIve 
proportIOll of gold and silver In the metallic portion of the Reserve Sir 
Edward Law, lU hI'! Memorandum of 1904, gave It as hiS OpI1l10n that, 
roughly, one thIrd of thc Reserve should be held In rupees, but 111 the yeals 
1908-10 thIS propoltlon was exceeded, and rose to two-thuds and over 
Accumnlatlon of gold Inust take place at tImeS when suver IS m de1nand, 
smce Government undertakes to give Us 15 fOI a sovelelgn The locatIOn 
of part of the Reserve m gold m London IS Justified by the advantages It 
possesses 

34 I do not favour handmg over the Paper currency to a Central Bank 
For bankmg purposes 1 consIder that such d bank IS not at present reqmred 
Still less IS It needed for the control of the currency, whICh has been 
effiCiently managed by Government If It IS the mtentlOn that su(.h a bank 
should Issue the notes, I ventuH' to thluk that these would not for lllany 
years carry the confidence whICh the eXlstmg "Sukar's" notes do, and 
the recent marked development m note circulatIOn might be serIously 
checked 

(d) Purchas"es 01. 8tlver 

35 It would probably be beneficial m the long run to make regular 
purchases of SlIver thlOughout the year to meet nonnal demands 

36 Comage ",ould appear to have been excessive during 1906 and 1907 
The heavy demand for rupees m 1905 In some measure Justified the large 
comage of 1906, but the same JustificatlOn does not appear to eXlst for the 
actmtles of 1907 

~n -Fmancwl Orgamsatton and Procedure of Indta OjJice. 

37 -(1) The practICe of placmg depOSits WIth certam " approved Banks" 
has a tendency to Single out and U hall-mark" these banks Would It not be 
possible to Widen the ran~ of competitIOn and put all on an equal footing by 
requiring security for the depo.~lts? The rate received would probably be 
less, but this might be negligible by reason of the Wider competitIon 

(2) Could depOSIts aud short loans not be made direct by the India 
Office on some such prmclple as the sale of CounCIl bills? When the 
SecretalY of State has money to lend he could notify It and receive apphcatlOns 
The rich emoluments of the Government broker-14,723l In 1910-11 and 
8,bI5l. In 1911-12 -who IS not even a whole-time othcIaI, must make many d 

hard-worked CIvilian 81gh for such a paraillse 
(Sd) T. SMITH. 
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'NOTE TO THE EVIDENCE O~ Mr THOMAS SMITH 
, I 

Extract from ,. The Pwneer " of 12th Apnl1912 

'rHE SIXTH UNITED PROVINCES INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE, CAWNPORE 

Banbng 

A notable paper was read at the Cawnpore IndustrIal Conference on the 
8th Instant by Mr T SmIth of tbe Allababad Bank, who strongly urged the 
neceSSIty of leglslatlOn as a <,heck upon the IDlscblefs brewmg In the multI
pbcatIon of mushroom banks He saId -

2 As many of you know, the deCISIOn to Include a dISCUSSIon on bankIng 
In to-day's proceedmgs was only aU"lVed at a few days ago My remarks, 
therefore, must necessarIly be In keepmg WIth the brIefness of the notICe I 
receIved There IS perhaps no subject more closely IdentIfied WIth IndustrIal 
development tban the subJPct of bankmg It IS to tbe banks and bankErS 
that industrIes must maInly look for tbeir finance, and accordmgly as money 
flows freely to the banks so WIll mdustrIes profit thereby It IS surely of 
rugh Importance that our banks, who are the money gatherers and dIstrIbutors, 
should command the hIghest confidence, that by pUle and sound management 
they should offer t,he best securIty to theIr depOSItors and shareholders ahke; 
and that Impbes lendmg on the best seCUrIty to borrowers It IS m Its two
fold duty to shareholders and depOSItors that a bank dIffers from a tradmg 
concern The latter asks the confidence of the shareholders only, and the 
la.w now recoglllses that sometlung more must be done to protect hIm The 
Company's Act IS now bemg reVIsed and It IS hoped that when pabsed mto 
law "fools and theIr money" WIll be less easily parted Special legIsI~tIon 
has also been undertaken for msurance and provIdent SOCIetIes, and most will 
agree that it has come not a moment too soon 

3 But what of the bankmg depOSItor? The msurer pays only hIS small 
monthly or yearly premIUm, and, If trungs go wrong, he can .. cut hiB loss .. 
and run. But the bankIng depOSItor may be staking hIS all-bls savmg& of 
a hfE'tlIDe I am not speakIng of the bIg, wealtby man, for he has genelally 
other Interests and can find other avenues of Investment I ,lIn thInkmg of 
the comparatIvely poor and unmstructed man wbo looks round for an outlet 
for biS saVIngs and for a bttle mterest on hIs store He IS attIacted by the 
name" bank," and probably tempted by tbe hIgh mterest offered, and puts 
hIS all Into somethmg calling Itself a "bank," but whIcb m reahty IS only so 
m name He IS the man who deserves our PIty But wby not gIve our 
protectIOn first? It IS to be regretted that tbe Government has not seen fit 
to deal speCIally WIth banking IE'gIslatIon They admIt the need but confess 
tbe dIfficulty SIgnS are not wantmg tbat the nE'ed IS becommg' more 
clamant, and tbe days before us WIll give volume to the cry 

4 We can see that the dIfficulty of legIslatmg IS great, but Cdn also-
and more clearly_ee that thll danger of not legIslatIng IS mliDltely greater 
1£ we turn to tbe figures, we find tbat tbe bankmg depOSIts m the Prebldency 
Banks, the Exchange Banks and the JOlDt Stock Banks havmg over [) lakhs 
of capItal and depOSIts have mcrea&ed In the last decade from 21,OOO,OOOl 
to 49,OOO,000Z or by 133 per cent, whue the capItal and reserves cowhmed 
b,lve Increased by 2t millIOn and stand at 7,000,OOOl ThIS IS very graufymg 
and we trust IS only a very modest earnest of the mcrease ID the next ten 
years But wbat does It amount t('l? These figures for the whole of IndIa 
are eclipsed by IndIVIdual banks m England To take one only-Doyd's 
Bank-they have a capItal and reserve of about 7,OOO,000l and depOSIts of 
84,000,0001" whIle the figures for the whole of IndIa are only 7,000,000l 
and 49,OOO,000l respectIvely 

ii IndIa, therefore, follows afar off, but she need not despair Our banks 
have made and are makmg good progress Some are well on the way and 
passmg theIr mIlestones qUlckly There are bturdy followers commg along 
and lDcreaslDg theIr pace, but I fear there are many weakhngs also wbo WIll 
not go far, and mdeed, should never have started It IS these maImed and 



decl'eillt ones who are blockIng the way and must impede the pace Many 
of them may be classed as cases of bad livellhood and banded over to the 
police Unfortunately theIr numbels are growIng, and we would lrke to see 
legIslatIOn whIch would render thelr eXIstence ImpossIble They prey upon 
the lllnocent and are a snare to the unwary, and m a COuntlY like tills, where 
so many are m Ignorance ot bankmg and cOnlmeicial matters, there IS all 
the more need for sa£eguardmg the mterests, I()f the depOSItor He needs It 
more than the shareholder, who generally speakIng IS a better wormed ,man, 
and can generally be trusted to look after himself' The fear is that when 
dIsaster overtakes these so-called banks, the timid depOSItor, unabl~ to 
wscnmmate between sound and unsound concerns, wIll make haste to get 
hIS money back from whatever bank It IS In, and be chary of ever trustmg 
rus money to bankwg lllstltutlOns agam, and so the flow of'deposit capItal 
avaIlable for financmg the country's m.dustrles may be serlOusly re~arded 

6 The prOVISIons of the new Act will help lll_ certrun matters, but we 
would like to see, as I have ulged elsewhere, separate ban10ng legrslatlon 
definmg what a bank really IS, or at least makIng clear that an InstItutIon 
has no right to the name of "ballk," and. should not be regIstered as such 
whIch undertakes coach-QUlldIug, theIa. and ekka repaIrs, mewcal attendance, 
the manufacture of soap and oIl, and" certalll thIngs," from machmery, or 
engages m trade or manufacture of any sort, even though It be, as I saw It 
stated WIth grtlat comprehensIveness In one prospectus, "the leasmg 01 

" hIrIng or purchaSIng of all COIIljllodlties and 'substances wruch can form 
" the subJect of pUlchase or sale" 

7 The prInCIple of a compulsory depOSIt has been accepted In regard 
to Insurance compames How much more necessary IS It in the case of 
banks! 

8 There should also be a compulsory prOVISIon for reserves, whIch would 
strengthen the security of both shareholders and deposItors, restrictlOns as 
to lllvestments, also, restrIcted trausfer of shares for two or three years 
after starting, whIch would be an earnest of the fruth and confidence of the 
promoters III the soundness of theIr scheme 

9 I have been brIef, as I promIsed one word more, and I have done 
LegIslatIon may accomplish much, but much also may be done by you, 

gentlemen, to\\ards the sound development of JOInt stock enterprIse. As 
men of light and leadmg, you exerCise great mfluence In your respectIve 
communItIes You have achIeved dIstInctIOn in ynur Own profeSSIons Your 
names carry weIght See to 'It that you"do not lend them idly to bchemes 
and concerns that you know nothrng about Your nalile on the dlr~ctorate 
may lure others to put theIr money In Too much of 'this is eVIdent at the 
present tIme A concern IS started, and there IS much reJOiCIng at its bIrth 
Everyone wants to proclaIm hImself the father of It, but, III a few months, 
the paternalmterest wanes, and the poOl weaklmg SICkens from inattentIon, 
and rues WIth dIfficulty the fond parents can be got together to grve hIm 
decent bur'al and report rus demIse to the regIstrar, accoldlng to law Too 
often It IS forgotten, or not realIsed, that dIrectors have respoDSlbIlltIes Let 
me, gentlemen, as a h1lll1ble toIler and well-WIsher of the Jomt stock, move
ment, say, It IS not suffiCIent to grve your name, though that, as I have 
pOIn.ted out. means a lot and nu~y Involve other<l m disaster You must 
gIve more You must give the best of yOllT energres and Judgment; you 
must count the cost, and see that :Sou have the caPItal to meet'It, you must 
get the best managelllent, and no~ ~acrlfice the shareholders' Interests by 
puttmg ill a figurehead, merely because he IS II frIend of your own; you 
must never forget your trusteeship, ~d the duty It entaIls 

10 'fhese, If you WIll allow me to say so, are some of the maIn defects 
obsEll'Vable to--day. They are telling theIr own tale, and 'are checking the 
llI'\lgreSS of jomt stuck enterpnse in the healthy development of the country's 
IndustrIes \\ hIch we have all so much at heart. ' 

SUI-elY'It 18 tIme to profit by past fallures and to rise to better thrngs ! 
(SIgrred) T SIUTH. 
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APPENDIX XXVIII 

MEMORANDUM OF EVIDENCE :;UllMITTED BY MR M R SUNDARA bElt, 
SECRETARY TO THE MADRAS ECONOMIC ASSOCIATION 

A --Indwn Ourrency System. 

1 The suggestIOns made for the reform of the Indian currency system 
can be grouped under three heads -

I-Indian mmts to be thrown open to the free COinage of silver as It 
eXlsted before 1893 and India to revert back to silver mono
metallism 

II -Indian mints to be thrown open to the free comage of gold by the 
estabhshment, of mmts In India and silver to be reduced to the 
position of subsidiary currency It IS expected that thiS measure 
will lead to a large ClrculatlOn of gold cnrrency, resultmg m a 
currency system sImIlar to that whICh plevalls III England and 
other advanced countries of Europe 

III -The present system to contlDue with certain modificatIOns 
2 It IS unnecessary to diSCUSS here at length the filst of these proposals 

It has been fully discussed by the /<'onler Currency CommItteeI' and the 
Committee concurred WIth the Government of India m the opmlOn that It 
would be unWIse to re-open the mInts to sliver comage 

3 There are two conslde-ratIOns (they are mentIOned by the Committee) 
whIch make It ImpossIble for India to go back to a sliver standard -

Firstly the tact that four-fifths of the foreign trade of IndIa IS WIth gold 
standard countrIes, and so It IS deSIrable that India should have the 
same meaSUle of value as these countrIes 

8mce that wa& wrItten, the foreIgn trade of India has mcreased and 
some countrIes that had a stIver standard then ha\e now adopted a 
gold standard, and It IS all the more nece'Ssary that IndIa should not 
have a dIfferent standard nom the other countries 

Secondly the report states that the e<;tabhshment of a gold 'Standard IS the 
slIDplest and the most effectIve means of attractlllg capItal India 
stands more m need of BrItIsh capital than It did 15 J ears ago 
Recent figUi es of the London Money Market show that British capItal IS 
not flo", mg frrely mto IndIa OWing to causes whIch are too numerous 
to mentIOn hele "Vlth the growth of the means of commumcatlOn, 
the wide diffusIOn of commerce and the hIgher rate of lllterest offered by 
several of the Coloma! Governments, capital IS becomlllg more cosmo
pohtan and large sums are bemg lllvested III countries lIke South 
Africa, ArgentIlle, &c It IS With the greatest difficulty India IS able to 
raise m the London market all the money whICh she needs Under 
such CIrcumstances no one will serIOusly suggest the alteration of the 
standard IlltO silver which will effectively prevent any money conung 
Into India 

4 The second proposal, that the Indian millts should be thrown open to 
the free comage of gold, has been very much dIscussed of late The results 
claimed for thiS measure are so many that It IS no wonder that many thInk 
that thl' free comage of gold IS the only solutIOn of all the currency and 
finanCIal dIfficulties of the Government of India It IS predICted that the 
followmg benefits WIll accrue once the mlllts are thrown open to the com age 
of gold 

(1) There Will be a l,uge CirculatIOn of gold currency III the country 
(2) India Will have the same system of currency as prevaIls m EnglalJd 

and other advanced countrIes of Europe and India WIll no longer 
be .. a backward country With a prmutJve currency system" 

(3) ThIs measure will put an end to the State-managea currency system 
and IndIan currency will be free frQID governmental control 

.. In~Ia," says the mover of the resolutIOn before the VIceregal Council, 
" IS the only great country III the world, banmg Chma, the 

• C 9390, page 5, para 17 01 .eq 
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" management of whose currency IS completely IU the hands of 
"Government However well managed It can never be as good 
" as an automatic currency wruch adJust~ Itself to public demands 
" After the mmts are opened all the State Will have to do IS to 
" pay rupees IU exchange for gold COIU " • 

5 Trus resolutIOn was seconded and supported by many other speakeis IU 
the counCIl and many seem to beheve IU the statement that the openmg of 
the rrunts m India to the cOlUage of gold Will lead to an automatIC ~el£ 
regulatlUg cunency system as It prevaIls III England with gold as the 
prmclpal CIrculatmg medl11m and Silver as a subSidiary cunency 

b Somehow or other neither the mover of the resolution, nor the 
Hon Mr Webb, who haR been agltatmg for the same measure, explalU 
how tms measure will lead to the results wmch they anticipate 

A currency system with a large amount ot gold currency m circulatIOn 
Without much governmental control as It prevails IU England IS one to be 
deSIred, though Mr Fisher thmks that such a standard IS not stable and that 
the recent rise of prices IU England and other tlOubles are due to the gold 
standard 

If we have to begm a currency system de novo, gold monometalhsm may 
be the most convement of all systems 

But how can a currency systl'm wmch has a CIrculatIOn of 180 crores of 
rupees and 60 crores of notes be converted mto gold monometallism as It 
prevails ill England? For a very long time to come, at least for a halt
century, Silver Will have a larger ClrculatlOn and gold currency Will occupy 
only a very small proportIOn IU companson with the Silver currency 1£ any 
gold is forced IUtO CIrcullltlOn it Will be immediately exchanged £01 s~lver 

7 Such a system can certalUly not be automatic as the 180 millions of 
token rupee COlUage Will certalllly reqUire State management So long as 
the token rupee and the notes are m circulatIOn, so long the Stdte must 
regulate the currency, and the rupee cOlllage and the notes will he necessary 
for a very long time to come. 

In India for a long time to come gold can never occupy the position 
whiCh It occupies IU England The multItude of transactIOns that must be 
settled With money of smaller denorrunatlons are so many that sllvl'r corns, 
rupees and ItS fractIOns, wul always he convement and Will always be used 
IU India The gold COIUS will bear only a small proportIon to the total mass 
of Silver currency All transactlons Will practICally be m SlIver and the 
SImple expedient of throwmg open the mmts Will never ensure a Lrge 
CIrculation of gold currency. 

Secondly, in almost all the European countries where the legislature 
declared gold corns to be legal tender and standard of value, these countrIes 
had a very large stock of gold coms and very little of SlIver Gold was 
prlllCipally the standard, and what the Governments dId was to legahse gold 
payments by declaring gold logal tender and restrICtlllg suver cOlllage In 
India the conditIons ale exactly the reverse 

8 Whatever period of Its currency history one may eXallllne, the suver 
Imports Rnd SlIver com age were more highly excessive than the gold. 
Though the Imports of gold were very rugh, the percentage of cOlllage was 
very httle even durmg the perIOds when the mlllts were open to gold 
cOlllage Of the total Imports or SlIver IJ. very small percentage was collled 
and of the cOlUage "ery httle relllallled III active CIrculatIOn The foliowlllg 
figures WIll explmn my arguments.-

9 -(a) In England gold currency was made the legal tender and sole 
standard of value m Itl16 The cOlllage of sUver was restncted m 1798 
(38 Geo III c 59) The gold and suver wlllage before 1816 stood thus -

Gold Comage 

£ 
1790--1815 -! 22,642,561 

SlIver 

£ 
1,640,000 

--------- ---~----------:--:--'-----
In 1792, SIX "ears before there was any restrICtion of sUver colllage, Lord 
Liverpool estimated the gold currency at 30 mllhons sterlmg and the suver 
CIll rency at 3,960,0001 

., See Gazette of the Government of Ind.a for Apnl 61h, 1911, Part VI., p>ge 569 
A )l)Q69 T 
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The currency reform was very simple and the Government had simply to 
give legal sanctlOn to the eXlstmg condltlOns 

(b) The gold and silver comage of France, some twelve years before tho 
suspcnSlOn of slIver comage, stood thus -

(MillIOns of Francs) 

Years 

\ 
Gold Silver 

1853-1861 - -I 
4784 

I 
137 ( 900 fine) 

7 ( 8d5 fine) 

Mr James WIlson m rus mmute on a gold currency for IndIa, dated 
25th December 181:)9, stated that smce 1850 a sum equal to 130 million;! 
sterlmg of gold has been comed at the French lIImt and a correspondmg 
amount of Silver exported At the time when the comage of sIlver was 
suspended, on Apnl23th 1876, the Bank of France held m Pans 55 mIllions 
In gold and 21£ millIons m SlIver and the comage stood thus --

Gold - 200 millions 
SlIver 80 mIllIons 
Notes - 106 mIllIons. 

Bullion m the Bank of France. 

000,000 omItted 

1863 
18G5 
1870 
1875 
1876 

Gold 

- 119 
- 238 
- 429 
- 1168 
- 1379 

i2 
- 208 

60 
- 504 
- 546 

It IS unnecessary to dISCUSS the currency hIstory of other countnes, but rn 
almost all the countnes, the stocks of gold bullIon and of gold corns were 
very large as compared WIth SlIver 

10 In IndIa on the other hand, ever srnce the currency of the country wa'l 
put on an unrform baSIS, the currency has been sIlver and the gold cornage 
absurdly small In proportlOn to the silvel com age StIver and SlIver alonl} 
has been rn demand for currency purposes and in spIte of succeSSlVA measures 
gold could not be got rnto crrculatlOn permanently The figures from 1801 
till recent years (wruch I have gIven below) will prove my statement The 
result ot such condItIons IS that IndIa has been left WIth a very large mass of 
rupees In CIrculatIon The SlIver circulatlOn has leached as hIgh a figure a'! 
gold m the European countrIes and what was easy III England or France I~ 
not possible In IndIa and the mrntmg of gold corns rn IndIa WIll eel tarnly not 
bnng about the desrred result In IndIa tIll 1835 both SlIver and gold corns 
were legal tender and gold coms were receIved m the trea<;unes tIll 1853 

The figures for the suver and gold comage stood as follows 

These figures show the actIve CIrCulatIon of gold dunng a penod when 
gold was corned neely, a penod wruch has often been referred to, to show the 
popularity of gold comage 

In 1864 a notIficatIon was Issued that sovereigns and half sovereIgns Will 
be lecelved as eqUIvalent to 10 Rs and 5 Rs at the publIc treasury and on the 
28th October 1868 the rate for the receIpt of sovereigns and half sovereIgns 
was raised to lot Rs and 5t Rs 
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11 The followmg figures show the Imports of Silver and gold mto India 
and their comage III India after the notificatlOn of 1864 -
--

Net Imports Into India. Comed 10 India 
Year 

I \ 
Gold Sliver Gold SlIver 

1865-66 - - 5,724,476 18,669,174 17,665 14,501,049 
1866-67 - - 4,188,195 7,936,693 27,725 6,118,857 
1867-68 - - 4,607,329 6,157,989 21,534 4,313,285 
1868-69 - - 5,159,352 8,601,022 25,156 4,207,031 
1869-70 - - 5,592,117 7,320,337 78,570 

I 

7,455,281 
1870-71 - - 2,282,12l 941,337 3,994 1,606,751 
1871-72 - - 3,565,344 6,532,376 15,412 1,735,288 
1872-73 - - 2,543,36d 715,413 31,795 3,930,751 

-

In 1893, by notificatlOn, dated 26th June, sovereigns and half sovereigns 
were declared receivable at Government treasuries at the rate of 15 Rs and 
7t Rs and by Act XXII of 1899, passed on the 15th Septt'mber 1899, 
sovereIgns and half sovereigns were declared legal tender 

Wlule the ClrculatlOn of rupees rose from 149 to 166 crores between 1893 
and 1899, the clrculatlOn of sovereIgns was ml, though the Imports of 
sovereigns were very large -

(In Rupees 000' omItted) 

Year 

I 
Imports Clrcula.tlon 

of Sovereigns of SovereIgns 

1894-95 - - - 68,96 -
1895-96 - - - l,n,1l3 -
1896-97 - - - 1,79,56 -
1897-98 - - - 2,61,95 -
1898-99 - - - 4,53,44 -

In 1899 the sovereigns were declared legal tender and thougb the Imports 
of sovereigns were as heavy, the ClrculatlOn of sovereIgns was nIl for four 
years 

-------~-

(In Rupees 000 omItted ) 
Year 

I Import. CirculatIOn 

1899...{)0 - - - 7,<)8,56 -
1900...{l1 - - - 6,96,63 -
1901-02 - - - 7,15,07 -
1902-03 - - . 8,71,88 1,38,67 

I 
Lt't me contrast With tlllS the rupee Circulation for a perlOd of 20 years 

before the closmg of the mmts when SlIver began to faUlD value.-
Rupee ctrctdattOn 

Years Crores of rupef',s. 

]873-74 -
1878-79 -
1883-84 -
1888-89 -
1889-90 -
1890-91 -
1891-92 -
1892-93 -

- 101 
- 118 
- 119 
- 133 
- 135 
- 139 
- 141 
- 149 

12. The rupee CIrculation Just before the closmg of the mmts stood at 
149 crores and the average annual addItion was 7 crores. 

The mmts \\ere (')osed m 1893, and variOUS agenCles were employed to 
contract the cIrculatlon But In spIte of aU these the rupee circulation couJd 

T2 
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not be restrIcted The average annual addition to the currency when the 
mmts were open was about 7 crores It was hoped that the stoppage of an 
annual addition of this magmtude to the rupee currency and the gradual 
contraction of the currency whICh always, under the operotlOn of ordmary 
causes occurs, such as the withdrawal of coms reduced below the current 
weight by wear and tear and the loss or disappearance from CirculatIOn of 
coms, would, III the presence of the mcreasmg demands of a contmually 
expanding trade, suffice to remove the mcrea~e of comage 

The Secretary of State suspended hIs drawmgs and withdrew 10 to 
11 crores 

In spite of all these efforts':: the circulatJOn of rupees Illcreased 
By 1895 the crrculatJOn mcreased to 150 ClDres, m 1897 to 15J crores 

=d 1899-1900 166 crores, 171 crores III 1902, 188 crOles m 1903,200 crores 
m 1904 and 242 crOl es m I 908 

Tills fact aloue IS enough to show that It was the sIlver currtlncy that IS 
wanted for clIculatJOn, and could not be restrIcted whatever stnngent steps 
may be raken It IS ImpOSSIble to do lllore than what was done In 189J, 
and certarnly the rupee comage cannot be displaced by the mmtmg ot 
soveleigns 

13 The rE'sult of It IS that India has got a large amount of rupee 
CirculatIOn whIle the proportion of gold CirculatIOn IS very very smail The 
condItJOns are exactly the leverse of that whIch prevaIled III European 
countries while gold was belllg made the sole currency and standard of thesE' 
wuntrles Under such diametrIcally opposite conditIOns It IS not possible 
by openmg the mmts to gold comage, to have a gold currency. 

14 Absorptwn of SoveretglIs -It has often been asked what happens 
to ilie very large amount of sovereigns Imported mto India It has often 
been stated that they go mto h'Jards Every European economist who has 
bestowed any attentIOn to Indian economic questIOns has found tills a 
convement explanatIOn for every phenomenon that is unaccountable Every 
Fmance Mimster tllInks iliat If the hoards are unlocked, IndIa's econOllllC 
prospenty IS assured 

In the first place It IS extremely doubtful whether there IS any hoardmg 
01 at least there waf> any hoardmg to the extent generally supposed to exist 
No one would hoard the token comage (rupees) and I do not thInk m the 
treasure troves that have been found any rupees have been discovered or 
even sovereIgns The absorptIon of sovereIgns )s m a dIfferent directIOn 
Last year, I VISIted a number of the Moffusil branches of some of ilie PreSI
dency Banks and also exammed the day-books of many of the natIve Shroffs 
Mr Hunter, ilie Secretary of the Bank ot Madras, mIght have told ilils 
COillllllSSlOn that every week he sends a very large amount of sovereIgns but 
none of them come back m the course of CirculatIOn I set out bneHy the 
bOCIal and economIc conditIOns whICh bnng about the absorptIOn of tLe 
sovereIgns These condItions will eXIst for a very long tlille to come, and 
will contmue for IIUmy more years, and so long as these conditIOnl:l last, 
sovereigns WIll be ab"orbE'd m mcreasmg quantItIes, and the amount that 
WIll be absorbed is unhllllted \Vestern CIVIlisatIOn and mcreaged matenal 
prospenty tend to mcrease ililS ab"orptlOn of sovereIgns rather than 
dmlllllsh It as many people seem to expect 

15 t A Hmdu accordmg to tlIe law at prest-nt aclmllllstered m IndIa 
cannot ahenate, eIther by WIll or by gift tnter VW08, any portion of hIS 
propprty Immovable or movable to prOVIde for ills wIfe daughters or SIsters 
or ilie female member" of the lallllly The son as soon as he IS born gets an 
mterest m the property and he can lillpeach such ahenatlOn ill many cases 
alJenatlOns have been lIDpeached 20 or 30 years after they have been made 
ThIS rule applJes even to Government prOllllSsory notes, bank certIficates, 
msurance poliCies, &c. 

futherto the women used to be left to the tender mel'Cles of the Jo)nt 
fallllly and the Wife of ilic head of the famIly who "as m enJoyment of every 
pOSSIble luxury whIch the head of the famIly could afford could claIm aflE'I 

• 1 hel'e was alse an exportatlou of Rupoo.s 2 crores 
t Thus rule applies to ancestral propt.rty. but tue dlstll etlon between ancestral and self· 

acqUired us very skndcr 
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rus death only 7 t to l5Rs for malUtenance a month (half to one sovereIgn 
for a month) But the daughter and the sisteis of the late head of the famIly 
were not entItled even to that pittance The only way the strICtness of the 
law IS evaded at present, IS by presentmg the ladles wIth Jewels wruch 
bec:>me then pelsonal propelty whICh the othpr male members of the famIly 
cannot claim as famIly assets In the case of the daughters of the faIIllly 
from their bnth to then death presents are made on varIOUS occaSIOns, 
presents of sovereIgns or Jewels Bv the tIme of the mar1'lage of the gIrl, 
whIch happens lU the 12th or 13th year at the latest, the girl m an ordmary 
rDlddle class family would have absorbed about 50 to 100 sovereigns m the 
least ThiS IS strICtly a prOVlbIOn, as these Jewels could not be attached even 
for the husbands or the fannly debts 1 have given a very low figure, and 
nowadays at the tIme of mar1'lages even gold vessels are presented 

16 Western C1vllisatlOn and westeln methods of thought and the spread 
of female educatIOn have brought wIth them the conscIOusness that some 
provIsIOn should be made for the female members of the household mstead 
of leaHng them to the merCies of the Jomt family and that they should have 
a decent compptence The rebult IS that the sovereigns are bemg absorbed 
lUCIeasmgly lU tremendous quantitIes for the purpose of bemg melted for 
ornaments The meltlUg may take place ImmedIately or after the gUllS 
able to make a collectIon of sovereigns IS-It pOSSIble to satlsfy thIS demand 
over a population of, say, at least 200 milhons? People are wondermg as to 
where all the gold goes There IS nothmg surprlsmg In Its disappearance as 
sovprelgns they are absorbed In fiftIes and hundreds lU every household 
There IS no llmlt for the absorptIOn The Jewels can be worn by fundu 
women only so long as theIr husbands are allve and the fundu women do 
not remarry So, as soon as the husband dies, the Jewels could not be worn 
and they ale convelted lUtO purposes for whICh they are mtended, VIZ they 
are sold and realIsed m monpy and then Invested to brmg In a decent 
mterest for the women to hve upon 

17 Personal credit IS almost unknown m India The banks do not lend 
money WithOUt any security The Chettles and Marwaues who lend money 
to offiCIals (European and IndIan) charge a late of mtelest that may appear 
to many as IncredIble For a loan of 100 Rs the calculatIon IS made thus 
Interest at 3 per cent a month for 20 months comes to 60 Rs The sum of 
60 Rs IS deducted and 40 Rs. IS paId Into the hands of the debtor and the 
amount In the bond IS 100 Rs which should be paid In monthly Instalments 
of Rs 5 ThiS IS an ordmalY transactIOn takmg place eyery day Nothing 
less than 20 months IS accepted. I know a number of Europeans, CIVIl 
serYlce men, men lU the financIal serVICe and varIOUS departments, who have 
and are takmg loans at these rates For an Indian who has no Government 
post or who wants to aVOid these men, tJle easiest way to ra1lle money IS by 
the pledgmg of his Wife's or family's Jewels 

18 'Secondly, nearly 70 per cent of the population m India IS mainly 
agm.ultural The first lUstalment of the land tax, and In some parts two 
instalments are to btl paid before the haryest begms, ~ e before the gram IS 
ready for sale Apart from the land tax there are variOUS other demands 
arislUg out 01' the present conditIons 

In almost all these cases ralsmg a loan by the mOl tgage of Immovable 
property IS always aVOIded The PreSidency Banks and Its branclIes do not 
lend money on the security of Immovable property The landholder does 
not hk!\ the publiCity that attends the transactlon m ralsmg money in hIS 
own vlllaQ.e Even gl'antlng that he rlsks all these thmgs there IS delay
mordlnate delay-arlsmg out of the mspectlon of title deeds, registratIon of 
docwnents and getting the attestation of all the adult members of the faIIllly 
who lllay be m dlfterent parts of the country, and Without such attestatIOn the 
tran::,actIon will not be complete Lastly the mortga,,<"eEl will mSlst that the 
term should be at least for a penod of three years. The money therefore 
cannot btl paid back as soon as he has sold his gram The only convement, 
the popular and the clIeapest, way of rarsmg loans IS by the pledglUg of 
JPwels The Jewels may be takeJl to a different town, and the money IS 
raised m half-an-hour WIthout any registrahon or WitnesseS and the Jewels 
lllay be redeemed at any time With a month's mterest The transactIon may 
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be completed eVl'n by women without the presence 01 the adult members_ 
The mterest IS cheap, there IS the utmost secrecy m the transaction, and the 
money IS raised Immediately The result of this IS, whenever the agnculturlst 
01 the landowners gets a surplus, lIttle or more, he mvests It m Jewels 
It gIves a StdtUS to hIS Wife, proclaims her as a nch woman, there IS peace 
and happIness at home, and lastly he IS sure he can raIse as much money as 
he wants at any moment If his savmgs are not enough then he purchases 
as many sovereigns as possible and presents them to hiS wife and they are 
kept till iliey come up to the reqUired number 

19 Trus tendency IS seen not only m the above cases but also mothers 
Two of the bIggest traders, one a ll'ather merchant and another Iron merchant, 
became msoh-ent recently Every al bele belongIng to the concern went 
mto the hands of the OffiCial ReceIVer But the assets of the trader whICh 
could not go mto the hands of the ReceIver as exempt from attachment and 
the processes of the court were the Jewels of hIs WIfe and daughters In one 
case, 6 monilis after the msolvency the Jewels of the WIfe of the Insolvent 
were valued at Rs 1,000,000 

Every trader, small or large, With purely honest motives, puts by at least 
a portIOn of rus savmgs m the form of Jewels It may help hIm to raise 
money as easIly as pOSSible or If hIS busmess falls hIs faDlIly IS well proVIded 
for It IS unnecessary to mentIOn that some lUay conSider It the best way of 
cheatIng a credItor 

These are the vanous forces that are m operatIOn to-day and every 
sovereign whIch a faDlIly can get hold of goes mto the meltmg pot or walts 
ItS turn to go to the meltIng pot 

20 The Honourable Mr Webb and a very large number of crItics have 
not explaIned how the gold currency IS to displace the silver and note 
circulatIOn, even grantmg for a moment that every sovereIgn Will stnctly be 
used for CUITency purposes 

Durmg the last 7 years the mcr~ase In CIrculatIOn of rupees was 
47 84 crores As regards the not,es the total cllculatlon of notes In 1910-11 
was 541- crores, '/, e 469 lakhs In advance 01 the preVIOUS year and durmg tht> 
7 years, a period durIng whIch sovereigns were legal tender, the mcrease III 
notes IS calculated at 22 ]8 crores WIthout doublIng the circulatIOn, how 
are the new COInS to get mto CirculatIOn? The gold Will certamly not displace 
notes In the banks and among IndiVIduals the payments are In notes, then 
In suver and In gold lastly If they are asked The senes of figures which I 
have With me as to the dally transactIOns of some of the banks show that 
75 per cent of the payments are In notes and 20 per cent In SlIver and very 
little In gold The gold payments are mostly to the Shroffs who sell 
sovereigns outSide for bullIon purposes 

The sovereIgns may be used convemently for payments of Rs 50 or 
Rs 100, but the follOWIng figures show that the notes are preferred even for 
these payments 

21 The followmg figures Will show the very hIgh mcrease of notes of 
larger denomInatIons espeCially after 1899 when the sovereIgns were made
legal tender -

1889-90 -
1899-00 -
1910-11-

Years 

18~9-90 - -
1899-00 - -
1909-10 - -

I 100 Rs 

- 386,222 
- 748,793 
- 1,436,406 

I 500 R. I 
364,318 

53,285 
62,021 

Rs 50 
- 181,819 
- 233.159 
- 526,488 

1,000 R. 

40,527 
62,039 
88,3S0 

I 

The Increase m CirculatIOn In the case of Rs 50 and Rs 100 noteil IS 

nbout three times what It was 20 YE>ars back If the sovereigns have to 
dIsplace the notee It WIll be seen more In the clrrulatIon of Rs 50 and Us IO()' 
notes But as yet there seems to be no trace of It 
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22 The preference given to t.he currency notes by the large mass of 
populatIOn IS very marked espeCIally In the Moffusil Just when the 
villager starts to a town on busmess, he changes the rupees Into one note 
or two or three note~ of Rs 100, keepmg a very small amount of change In 
stlver fOl his expenses There IS the secrecy In taking his money with hIm 
There IS no JInglIng of the COInS, no SUSpICIOUS knot In the dhotl, whi('h may 
lead anyone to thInk that he IS carrymg any money If the payment IS to 
be made to anyone, the notes are handed over, and the change, Ii any, IS 
recelvf'd lU small notes The large glaIn merchants who receIve payments 
m rupees, usually, before they go home, convert the mass of nlpees IUtO 
notes by paYIng a discount, and take the notes home Apart from the 
questIOn of convemence, the notes are preferred for saiety The numbers 
of the notes are usually noted InsIde the cover and a large class of the 
people know that they can eaSily trace the notes, and the money Will not 
be lost. 

It IS thIs feelIng-that money carned In notes can never be lost-that 
makes a very large number of people convert the SlIver Into notes, whether 
thev keep them at home or carry them wIth them 

ThIrdly, notes are still used very largely for remIttance purposes thlOugh 
post offices 

23 Fourthly, lU the Madras PreSIdency when anyone hands a note of 
Rs 50 or above, to another for payment, he IS asked to endorse hIs name on 
the back of It Like a cheque, every currency note bears a number of 
endorsements, showmg the successIve holders of the note In courts of law 
when payments are disputed, the number of the note and the endOlsements 
offer a very successful defence of payment whICh It wpuld be ImpossIble to 
offer III other cases 

These, and various other reasons, WIll always make the notes more 
popular than slher or gold It would he ImpossIble for gold to displace 
notes, nor would It be sane econonuc procedure for any State to dlbplace 
ItS paper by gold • 

24 The next question to be conbldered IS whether gold will displace 
the rupee COInage A few yeals ago the Government trIed to force 
sovereigns mto CirculatIOn and the salaries of offiCials, clerks, &c, and 
postal money orders were partly paId III sovereIgns The measures had to 
be ~topped for the SImple reason that very few wanted the sovereigns. If 
they took sovereIgns It was SImply to change them the next moment One 
Accountant-General who was In cl!arge of a velY large office told me that 
most of the offiCIals refuse gold, and wanted thelr pay m sIlver and notes 
However, tillS expedIent could not be trIed even for three months. As 
almost all the transactIOns have to be carrled on WIth money of very small 
denommatlons rupees and fractIOns of a rupee are wanted. 

Secondly, m the case of the rupee and sovereign m CIrCulatIOn, whIle the 
mtrmslc and nommal values of the soverelgn aJ;'e the same, the nommal 
value of the rupee lS nearly 30 per cent higher than Its mtrmslc value It 
is almost an elementary propoSltlon that m such case the rupees wIll be m 
CirculatIOn, whIle the sovereIgns WIll dIsappear 

25 Thudly, let us suppose on the other hand that l00,OOO,OOOl of sIlver 
are WIthdrawn from circulatIOn and melted Apart from the great loss that 
would result from such a transactIOn, the Government would be deprIvmg 
the people of the only kmd of currency that IS SUIted to the needs and 
requIrements of 70 per cent of the people Slh'er coms WIll be at a very 
high premIum, people wlll be willmg to t.lke 13 and 14 rupees for a soverelgn, 
and cel tmnly the rate of excl!ange can never be mamtaIned at 15. Rupees 
will have to be cOlned agrun and the sovereIgns will be exported or 
dlsappear 

Unfortunately, those who have suggested the opemng of the nunts and 
the mtroductIon of a gold currency have not presented any workmg scheme 
as to how to get gold mto CIrculatIOn, and-a more dIfficult feat than that
how to retaIll It lU CIrculation 

It has been stated that a soverelgn IS a com of very large denominatIon, 
and as such, If a Rs 10 com IS mlllted, It will rapIdly get into circulatIon 
But It IS fOlgotten that there IS a much smalier COln than Rs. 10-1 mean 

Ti 
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the half-sovereign, which IS legal tender, worth only Rs n·, but of wluch 
there are very few coms m CIrculatIOn There IS absolutely no demand fOl 
them, banks do not Import them for that reason 1£ small coms would 
Induce gold cIrculatIOn, the half-sovereigns should be largely circulated 
The fact IS the demand for sovereIgns bemg merely for use as bullion, the 
purchaser wants as bIg a com as he can get, Instead of half-sovereigns 

26 For the reasons above set ,out, I would advIse a gold standard wIth a 
gold re'Serve It IS unnecessary to quote any authorIty, as, under the present 
conditIOns, It IS the only system that would both be economIcal and would 
lead to very lIttle disturbance m the exchange or m the prIces under the 
present system The term exchange btandard haR been wrongly used, and 
I would libel the present system as It gold standmd. with a gold reserve 
The only objectIOn agamst It seems to be that It IS not recognised as a 
system In any of the orthodox text-books But new currency systems are 
bound to evolve accordmg to the conditIOns and needs of a cOlin try, and 
there IS no reason why thele should not be progress In monetary sCIence as 
there IS In other branches of human knowledge rho reference to a large 
number of witnesses before the two prevIOus Committees, who stated that 
there cannot be a gold standard without a gold currency, IS of no value as 
the system was not understood or worked out In practice 15 years ago. 
Such opmlOns Will be of as lIttle value as the opmlOns of some of the 
greatest experts who stated that Ironclad steamers could not Hoat before 
steamers began to run, because It IS agaInst the laws of nature for Iron to 
float 

27 Before concludmg tills part of the memorandum I may POInt out that 
many critiCS, IncludIng Mr Webb, have fallen Into error In statIng that the 
Currency COIIllIllttee of 1898 recommended the re-opemng of the mmts 
Immediately, and that the Government of India never followed the lecom
mendatlOns ThIs statement IS beIng repeated very frequently by many l\ho 
do not even seem to care to look Into the report of the Currencv Committee 

The report concludes WIth the statelIljlnt that It WIll rest WIth the Goveln
ment of IndIa to deCide when successive steps should be taken for the 
IntroductIOn of a gold standard - The measure must be one under whICh 
gold WIll flow freely to India generally as tIade and currency reqUIrements 
dIctated, even 1£ It took several years to Introduce Into the CIrculatIOn 
suffiCIently to make the standard fully pJiectlvtl would carry WIth It a confi
dence whICh could never be inspired by the Sight of gold forced m by artifiCial 
means It IS a questIOn on whICh there may be a very Wide dIfference of 
opInIOn as to whether the time whICh the members of that CUlrency Com
mittee anticipated has come, and whether the measures now proposed Will 
not merely be forcmg gold by artIfiCIal means The Government of IndIa 
seems to thInk that the gold cOIns have not establIshed themselves In the 
currency, but are used towards a profitable emplovment as bullIOn 

Under such CIrCtlIDstances who can say that the recommendatIOns of the 
prevIous Currency CO=lttee have not been carrIed out? 

28 It IS also CurIOuS to note that at the budget meetlllg of the VIceregal 
Council, the Honourable Ml Gokhale (who IS often quoted as one of the 
leadlllg IndIan publiCIsts) states -

(a) That a gold <,urrency for India has never been authorItatively 
proposed as a defimte obJect to be attaIned A stable exchange 
at a reasonahle rate IS all that successive authOrItIes have sought 
to ensure 

(b) That It IS wrong to plle up a huge gold leserve III pursuIt of an object 
never proposed or defined, or even regarded as attamable wlthm 
a measurable distance of time 

(c) That It I~ 100klDg too far ahead Into the future to antICipate the 
llltroductlOn of a gold currency mto IndIa t 

The above statements WIll show how the recommendatlOn of the Currency 
Committee was conSidered by one of the leadlllg IndIan pubhclbt~ Y I't we 
are beIng told by EnglIshmen In India and m England that all the Inffians 
are clamourIng for a gold currency and the carrymg out of the reco=enda
tlOn of the Currency l'omlIDttee 

• C 9390, page 21, para 70 
t FmRlIcllu !:>tatement of tbe Go, erument of India 1907-O~, page 2J4 (H (' 140 of 1907) 
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The fact I~ (to quote Professor Marshall) that Indm belllg governed by 
England, has necessaruy had Its affaIrs dIscussed largely by EnglIshmen 
who are apt to take theIr oplllIOns of what goes on III IndIa very much at 
second hand <!> 

29 Paper Ourrency Reserve -Under the present condItIOns It IS un
necessary to have a reserve equal to the value of notes III circulatIOD It IS 
wasteful and unnecessary A certalll ratIO may be fixed between the amount 
of the reserve and that of the notes Issued The ratIO to be fixed can be 
settled by bankmg practICe I would fix a ratio wluch IS not more than half 
or less than one-tlurd, the reSE'rve to be metallic and conslstlllg s01ely of 
sovereIgns, half-sovereIgns, rupees and bullion The whole reserve 15 to bo 
kept III IndIa-there IS absolutely no JustificatIOn for keepIng the reserve III 

England I am of oplllIOn that It would be better to have two-thIrds of the 
reserve In sIlver, rupees and bullion 

The figures for 1911 are as follows 
Notes III CIrculatIOn 

Value In Rupees Reserve 

54,99,05,815 9,27,97,267 gold III England 
7,56,75,000 gold III IndIa 
2,00,00,000 gold SeCUrItIes 

26,14,33,602 SlIver 
9,99,99,946 SlIver securIties 

54,99,05,815 

30 Under the arrangements that I have proposed there IS no dISCUSSIon 
about keepmg the reserve In England, or lllvestlllg It III English securItIes, 
for the ObVIOUS reason there will not be large reserves The whole metallic 
reserve WIll consIst only of Rs 26,14,33,602, wluch IS the amount kept as 
suver under thE' present conditIOns The proposal I have made releases gold 
of nearly 20 crore8 of rupees III value wluch IS locked up unnecessarily 

31 The Gold Standard Reserve - The management of the Gold 
Standard Rtlserve has been very severely crIticISed The CrItlCISW IS to a 
large extent due to a nusapprehenslon as to the obJects of the reserve The 
GoverllDlent of IndIa ought to have defmed ItS pOSItion by stating that the 
reserve IS SImply for mallltallllllg exchange. and not for the purpose of 
ensurmg the converSIOn of rupee token cOlUage lDto gold 

The Gold Standard Reserve has reached the high figure of 22,657,776l, 
and It IS unnecessary to pIle up the rE'serve more Even the CrISIS of 1908, 
abQut whIch one has heard so mue h, wluch was lllternatIonal, was tided over 
by u very swall amount There IS no necessIty to keep a reserve over 
20 wIllions A pOltlon of the reserve may be lDvested m sterling securItIes, 
as It way earn llltelest The figures show that there has been a net profit 
on mvestwents to the extent of ~ nulllOns 

32 I have stated It as my oplUlon that the currency system best SUIted 
to IndIa IS a Gold Standard WIth a Gold Reserve For the success of the 
Gold Standard the most Important tlung IS the proper mamtenance of the 
reserve As I have defined the prInCIpal use of the reserve to be to steady 
exchange the resel ve ought to be kept where It IS wanted, , e , III London 
Gold kept III IndIa can never be effectively useful If It IS urgently wanted 1D 
London Apart from the expenses for freIght, Insurance, &c • the risk of loss 
or delay will prove fatal There IS notlung strange rn tlus procedure whlle 
the gold reserves of Japan are kept III London 

33. The question of the locatIon of the reserve IS not new and 1t was 
dIscussed as early as 1898, and Mr A M LIndsay In his eVIdence before the 
Currency Conuruttee gave a number of reasons for locating It in London t 

34 The profits of rupee cornage that may accrue hereafter may b", 
utIlIsed for getting SlIver for cOlllage. The scheme anDOlIDCed by 
SIr Edward Baker In lus Bud."uet speech (of 1907-8) of arrestIng at the thIrd 
stage the rupees wluch fOrIll the profit In COinage and retaInmg them Intact 

... 19069 

• Q A. ) 1,770 Ind".n Currency Cowmltlee Report.. C. 9222. 
t Q.A •• 056. Ind.an Cunenc), COWJDlttee Report.. C. 9081. 
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untIl reqUlred for actual. use may be useful v I would suggest that sllver as 
bulhon whlCh IS left as comage profits may be retamed m IndIa for rupee 
comage ThIS may be separated nom the Gold Standald fund to avoId 
confuslOn and cntlClsm, and kept separate for use In course of time 
suffiCIent bullion wIll get accummulated for comage 

Dwerswn of the Gold Reserve l?und to Ra~lway8 
35 SIr James Mackay's Commltteet was constItuted m 1907 as there was 

a very strong and perSIstent agItation both In England and IndIa that the 
eXl'ltlng arrangements for railway tiaffic was very madequate The PreSident 
of the Bombay Chamber of Co=erce speakmg m 1907 saId "At the present 
" UlOIpent there IS one bItter ClY gomg up from all over IndIa for waggons to 
" carry the produce of the country Now we hear of statIOns filled 
" With cotton and no waggons to take It away, thousands of tons of manganese 
" l:l'mg at the statlOns III the Central Provmces waltmg for waggons whICh 
" do not come Indeed It IS not necessary to refer to any particular trade as 
" all are suffermg alIke "t It IS dJfhcult to estImate the loss thIS mabllIty on 
the part of OUI raIlways to supply waggons means to firms and merchants 
The Honourable Mr Apcar III hIS speech at the VICelcgal Councll (1907-8)t 
pOlllted out that the tradIng commulllty looked WIth e.ery confidence to 
means beIng deVIsed to plevent for the future the retardatIOn of raIlway 
progress, and stated that such retardatIOn w <IS not pel mltted eIther III England 
or In the Ulllted Statel:! or III our own colony of Canada, and m neIther of 
these countnes IS the leturn of the capItal so high 

36 The Government of IndIa had to find money and the non-offiClal 
members of the VIceregal CounClI who I epresented the IndIan pubbc opmlOn 
btated that the annual revenue surpluses should not be expended on railway 
construction The HonourablE' Mr Gokhale suggested that the plOfits on 
rupee comage may be devoted to purposes of raIlway constructlOn The 
CommIttee on Railway Fmance (1007) III theIr Intenm Report submitted m 
June I907§ suggested that as there was then nearly 25,OOO,OOOl sterlIng WIth 
the Government to be used for any ewergency that may anse, that half of the 
profits of the rupee comage to the extent of I,OOO,Oual of one finanClal year 
Illay be expended on railways, as the matter waf> urgent As I have stated 
above, thIS proposal had the support of the nOll-offiCIal members of the 
VlCeregal CounCIl, I may say the support of the IndIan publlC opllllOn, and 
the RaIlway CommIttee also suggested It, and the amount spent was I,OOO,OOal 
whIle there was 25,OOO,000l stelling for all necessary purpo~E'S The state
ment of the financIal correspondent of the" London TImes" that a commIttee 
slttmg m London, light-heartedly suggested the mlsappropnatlOn of Gold 
Standard fund was not correct 

37 One cannot understand whether the GovernmE'nt of IndIa would have 
beE'n well-adVised to Sit qmet and watch the general derangement of trade 
and the resultmg catastrophe to IndIan trade, both foreign and domestic, 
keeplllg 25,OOO,00al stelling locked up mlts coffers Those who are shocked 
at an 8 per cent bank rate III IndIa whIle there hds been a large surplus In 

the hands of the Secretary of State, seem to have forgotten that the derange
ment of raIlway traffic was a much more senolls lllJury to the whole of Indta 
than an 8 per cent bank rate 

38 There was no fund avaIlable for ImmedIate expenditure as the 
revenue surpluses were not allowed to be touched and horrowlllg could not 
be resorted to every year 

3D Those ~ho have objected to the diverslOn of the Gold Standard 
Reserve have buggested borrowmg m London nut the amount that It can 
borrow IS limIted III vanous ways 

Firstly, m a raIlway crISIS like that wlucb happened III 1907, money 
could not be laIsed ImmedIately In the London market 

Secondly, Indian loans are not velY popular and It IS not pOASlbltl to raise 
large sums The fact that the loans are raIsed aud guaranteed by the State 

• See FinanCIal Statement of the Government of Indu., pages 24-5 (II C 140 of 1007). 
t :. .. for Report Cel 41\1 
f See InnancI .. l Statement of tbe Governmeot of Indla, page. 196-7 (U C 140 of 1907). 
§ &. Append", V , pages 156--7 
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no longE'r affords any mducement to Invest In Government secuntles The 
Increase lU the offima! class of fOrE'lgn Investments dunng the 20 years was. 
only from 14,990,105l to 20,880,837l wmie lU the non-offimal class the 
amount arose from 16,649,374l to 36,421,OS71 In the former case the 
Investments lUcreased by only one-half, whIle m the non-offimal class 
the amount rose from 16,449,374l to 36,421,0871 In the former mstance 
the lUcrease was one-half, m the latter case double 

Under such mrcumstances It would have been ImpossIble to borrow 
whenever theIe was any mgent need for capItal requll'ements for raIlways 

ThIrdly, the mcrease of sterlIng borrowmg IS agamst the recommendations 
of the Fowler Currency CommIttee The CommIttee stated th~ for a. 
speedy attamment of gold currency the restnctlon of gold oblIgatIons was 
necessary Will not such a step be sulmdal and make It ImposSIble to attaID. 
a gold currency WhICh the CrItICS say IS the only solutlon of all currency 
dlfficultles ? 

Lastly, as long as the money reqUlred for raIlway purposes has to be 
prOVIded for by or through the credrt of the Government of Indra, the supply 
of money depends on the Government's general financial sltuatIOn at the tIme 
The Government must regard Its oblIgatIOns as a whole, and m determmmg 
to what extent It allows ItS credIt to be pledged in order to raIse capItal 
for railways, It must take account of Its present and future reqUlrements 
for other purposes, and the probable effect of the mcrease m Its lIabilitIes 
or ItS power to meet these reqUlrements 

For these reasons, I am of oplmon that the drversIOn of the fund m 190r 
was absolutely necessary, and that It was a sound procedure 

Cash Balances. 
40 Heavy cash balances lU London are a phenomenon of recent y.ears. 

1906-07 -
1907-08 -
1901:)-09 -
1909-10 -
1910-11 -

Gash Balances ~n London 
£ 

5,606,812 
5,738,489 
8,453,715 

- 15,809,618 
- 18, l74.349 

Firstly, It IS to be remembered that to a country whose aIlllual revenue 
IS about 86,985.300l , and whose expendIture comes to nearly 80,000,000l, a 
cash balance of 18,174,349l, where It IS wanted for a varIety of purposes IS 
not very much In a contment like IndIa, the revenue purely depends upon 
climatIC condItIons ~ot only the land revenue suffers by a bad season, but 
also the revenues under stamps, rallwaYb, &c To a country dependent on 
climatlc condItions for It." revenue, WIth a populatIOn of 300,000,000 who 
look up to Government for relIef when rains fau, whose export trade may 
be estimated at 180,000,000l, and Import trade at 102,000,000l, With a 
stelilng debt contracted m England or nearly l80,000,000l • on wmch the 
annual Interest wmch IndIa has to pay comes up to 6,000,000l , a cash balance 
of merely 18,OOO,OOOl IS rE'ally a small sum, and I would say a dangerously 
small sum. ConSldermg the large volume of trade and the magmtude of Its 
tlansactlOns a. sum of l8,OOO,000l. In England does not seem to be a very hIgh 
figure But even these high figUles are due to a variety of causes whICh are 
tempOlary and abnOlmal, and they are as follows -

(I) .A. serIes of good seasons Wlth good harvests and WIth enough 
nUllfall , 

(2) The opium wmdfall ; 
(3) La.rgu loans raIsed for railways stlll une:l.:pended, temporarily m the 

hands of the Secretary of State, 
(4) The dl:'poslts of rallway compames 
These have gone to swell the cash bal.mces. and especially those In the 

hands of the Secretary of State None of these condrtions are permanent, 
and a serIes of bad seasons, and the extinctIOn of oplUm revenue wlllleave 
IndlSu nnance tmdE'r a heavy defiCit. The Government of India itself seems 
to have forgotten thIS fact when It IS spendIng such large sums m educatIon, 
sanltatlon, and othel Items 

A 19069 X 
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41 These sums have not been extracted In excess of Its requirements 
as can be seen from the folloWing figures 

42 In 1909-10, the total revenue of IndIa was (excludmg the opIUm 
receipts) 69,100,000l, and the expenditure, 73,100000l The growth of 
normal revenue In the four years 1909-13 has been 6,600,000l, dnd of 
e'tpendltule, 6,200,000l, leaVing a margin of 400,001il Trus was the 
margin In a series of years when there had been bumper harvests, and 
lllcreased taxatIOn In 1910-11, WhlOh was estlmated to Yleld 170 lakhs ot 
rupees for the year These figures will show how close the estimates are 
The finance member In framing the budgets has got varIOUS uncertaIn 
:factors to leckon With He must count on the raInS being tunely, harvests 
frUltful, steady progress of Industry and trade, the money market to hE' 
steady, and that faIlllne, plague, and war, vl'lll not occur 

43 Among the causes for the recent large cash balances, the most 
lIDportant Item IS the Windfall In the Opium revenue about whlCh no fOle-
-cast or estimate can accurately be made In February and Mmch 1910, In 
response to the eXCltement III Chllla markets, the Bengal opium sold for 
prlCes wruch was unprecedented for half a century The prIces rose hlgher, 
reachmg the figure of Rs 3,827 a chest The Crunese connOIsseurs were 
ready to pay fanCiful prices The net result of these stIlklllg fiuctuatlOns 
were that the Government of Inilia had to estimate for the average late of 
Rs 2,925 compared With the Budget figUle of Rs 1,750 a che8t. In October 
1911, the Cruna drug rose to the phenomenal price of Hs 6,000 a chest, and. 
the Government of lndla sold 15,440 Bengal chests, and exported 15,567! 
chests wlth certIficates for Chllla, and 14,000 Bengal chests were sold for 
()ther malkets 

44 The OplUlll sale (2nd sale of the year and the 11th of the current 
()ffiClal year) realIsed rugher prices 

January 1913 - Rs 20,19,050 
Decf'mber 1912 - Hs 17,39,350 

This" restless and bammg" head of revenue so wholly exceptlOnallll 
-character, has led to the phenomenal cash balances, and, WIth the 
<lIsappearance of OplUlll revenue, there Will be no heavy cash balance~ 

45 Another Item wruch has also led to the bwelhng of these balances, 18 

the large mcrease of sterllllg loans mcuITed for capItal expendIture durmg 
recent years These loans have been raised not on the occaSIOns when they 
are wanted, but long before they are utilIsed to srut the conditIOns of 
London markets The result IS that these loans have to be m the hands of 
the Secretary of State, waltmg then time to be utilIsed Apart from these 
loans, large depOSIts are left by the raIlway compaDles. 

If all these temporary balances are removed, there will be very lIttle 
balances left lD the hands of the Secretary of State avaIlable for the vpry 
large transactIOns wruch have to be earned on m London It IS a sound 
-econOIDlC procedure If these sums can be made to earn mterebt whIle they 
are waltmg to be utIlIsed No one can expect for bumS that are lent out at 
one or two weeks' call, 4 or 5 per cent It IS absurd to say that money IS 
bemg borrowed at 3! to 5 per cent unnecessanly, to be lent out agam at 
2t per cent 

46 There IS, after all, not much money WIth the Government of IndIa, 
to lend out to the Plesldency DaJlks The cash balances serve a number of 
purposes They are the reservolls from whlCh all the capItal expendIture IS 
mcurred, and all the advances to local autho11tles are made out of them The 
depOSits are all paId back from these funds, and t1>e dl'lcharge of pelmancnt, 
temporary, or unfunded debt IS met from them Lastly, the CouncIl BJ!ls 
whlCh are sold 60 heaVlly, are drawn agalDst these funds ·When one c(,n
SIders the number of purposes to whICh the cash balances are put, and how 
Jargely tbe PlOVlnclUl Governments also depended on these, I thlllk that 
thele IS no figure whlCh may be conSidered too rugh It lS also not pos'>lhle 
to have these heavy cash balances always for the reasons I have gIvt-n 
above 



APPENVIX XXIX. 
(Wlth referen<-e to QuestlOn 4,8.11) 

STATEMENT showmg IMPORTS anu I~XPORTS of GOLD nom 1st Aplll 1906 to 30th September 1910. 
--------------------~ 

ImpOlte: Exports 

---- -~ ---~ - , I 
I 

~T----

Sovereigns and other 

(a) 12 months hefore year of !'rlSIS 

(Ocwher 1007-September 1908) 

(Ii) 12 months In Whl"h EXLhange "r1818 
occulted (O"whel 1007-SeptelDber 
1908) 

(c) 12 months after LrlSl8 (O"wber 1908-
Heptem har HJOO) 

(d) 12 IllfJlIths Jatel thall (c) (O"wiJer 
1000-Septembel 1910) 

fCoverelgns a.nd other , BullIOn 
BntllJh Gold COIM 

I 

I -I 
, lola! 

i ~o:tl1lme:t i I Private GovemmrDt. PrlV'ltc , 
I I 

, 

I 
I 

£ £ £ I £ £ 

I 7610 000 I 
I , 

40,000 8,331,000 ' - 15,981,000 , , I 

I 
I 

! : 

2,423,000 - ' 5,385,000 - , 
7,808,000 

I 

I I 
I 1 

I 

1,412,000 2,000 4,456,000 -- 5,870,000 

, 

I 

9,021,000 7,000 9,694,000 - 18,722,000 

, I I 
I I 

I 

I f - - -

• Ligbt-\\ etght soverClgns 

Bnhsh Gold COlliS 
Bl!lhon I 

- ~---I I 10tal 
---~ I 

Private ! ~ove~:ent : Private ! Government 1 

i 
I 

£ £ 

.2,00:'000 I 
£ £ 

11,000 - - 2,013,000 
, 
I 

I 
222,000 215,000"1 2,291,000 25,000 2,753,000 

51,000 I - I 2,181,000 - 2,232,000 

I I 
366,000 2,000 2,240,000 - 2,608,000 

, 
I 

I 

I 

I 
I 

I I 

Net 

Import of 

Gold 

------

£ 

13,968,000 

5,055,000 I 

3,638,000 I 

16,114,000 
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Treasury would have no JunsdlCtIon 617 

GOLD EXCHANGE SYSTBM 
Ideal 
Nature of -

GoLD MINT IN INDIA 

623 
- 623-4 

Advantages that com other than sovere!b"ll could 
be corned - - - 1124-5 

Advantages sbght as sovereIgns can be lmported 
to great extent - - - 1124 

Bullion, questlon IS to SOW,,", and chfficulty a. 
regard. Import owmg to cost 122()"37'A~~ 

Cost 
QuestIOn of, and statsment of establlSiunent 

charges ot mmts m Sydney, Melbourne and 
Perth - - - -p 214 

Small, d opemalIndmn COlll adopted 1321-3 
Effect on gold now held ... bullIon and ol'llSmento, 

quesl10n of 214, llJ5-8 
Inchan feelmg would be gratUied by and foolIng 

of havmg been hampered wltbout IJ2S-6 lU9 
no JustIficatIon for, m abeence of pubbr demand 

Ubi 
Notes OD I'ro~ for p. 21~ 
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OplIllon of SIl' Guy Fleetwood W Uson ref.ned 
to - - 1299-802 

Proceeiling. re, Instory of - 614-6 
Pubho feehng ,e, question of, IIJld unportanc. to 

be attached to 1306-7 
QU •• tlon ... to .xtent to winch gold COlll8 would 

rema.m m cll'cula.tlOn 618 
Recomm.ndataon by Fowler Oonumtte., chang. ill 

Oll'Cumstences smoe 1168-9 
Report of Indlll.1l Oun ency OomIlUttee re - p 212 
SOlgmorage queehop., and que.taon whether better 

terms should be given than given ill Eng1a.nd 
1154.-62, 1176, 1181-95 

Summary of dJsousslOn re, between Secretory of 
State and Government of India, &c l' 212-8 

GoLD STANDAltD RESERVE 
Addltaon to, of annual mterest on mvestment of 

Paper Ourrency Reserve, proposa.l by Govern
ment of IndJaand opmlon re p 119, p 122, P 127 

Ama.lgamatlOn WIth Paper Oun .... cy Re.erve 
pO •• lble Dangw - - 721 
IndJau pubho opmlOn lIllght be shaken 721 
Queetaon of _ 704.-12 

Amount 
Ba.lanoe of trade considered the proper m .... ur. 

of posslbl. hablhtaes, not questaon of c7?~~ 

0.,81. of 1907-8 could b. token as .tendard of 
.xoeptaona.\ly bad year 597-604,681-8,955-70 

Incre.... ahov. 25 mllhons deslmble, and qu •• -
taon of, from profits on .omage or from 
illtel .... t - 780-8 

Inm .... e des_ble as trade mcl .... e., and methods 
of _ - 647-9 

Numb.l of rupees oom.d should not be m .... ur. 
of - - - - 1074.-6 

Regulataon of, With new to amount of gold In 

pap.r cun .. ncy re.erve would be advantageou. 
1057 

Swtable, opillion • e - 774.-5, p 98 
Amount and madVlsa.bility of redUCIng, letter from 

Government of IndJa, 26 Ap''ll 1906 - p 187 
Amount. bomposltd.On, and looatlOn of, 1901 to 

1915 - - - - P 97 
ApplOach towards Wl&WIlUty betweOll Sem .. tary of 

State IIJld Government of Ind... on questlOns 
l'egardmg - 605 

Oonf.renc.s b.tw.en India Offic. and m.mbers of 
oommeI'ClELl oommunlty ''6, would be useful 720 

Or.dJt of profits on oomage to, s.e under Profits 
und...- Oomsge ",..tor Rupees b.low 

EstablIshment of, oon-espondence between Govern .. 
ment of IndJa and Secretal'Y of State .... m 1900 

p 109--14, P 126-8 
Form 

Gold 
Amount 

Oonespondeno. between IJovernment of 
India and Secretary of State, 196, P 168-

9, P 175-8, p 1911-200, P 202, P 20' 
Questaon of, and of connectaon of amount of 

g.neral ba.lanoes With - 764.-78, P 88-8 
Desll'Obl. for portlOn OWing to probable drlfi

culty ill fntw... of findmg suffiOl.nt short
dated SecUl~tl.. _. 638-40 

Gold or short-dated secuntaes pl"ferred 
577-9, p 88 

fustory _ 568-70 
Letter of BengoJ Ohamber of OolIllnerce N, 

6 September 1907 - - - - P 174 
Llqrud gold, oorrespondenoe betwe..n Govern

ment of Ind,,, and Sem'etary of State - 86S-~ 
P 170-1, P 178-80, p 188, P 194.-6, b 199, P 201 

Questaon 11\8 to lntentaons of Fowler omm't~s; 

SeourltJ.es 
Ad,'8.lltsges - - 685-8,727-46, p 8S 
Descnptaon of, bought, euld. and dlScharged 

at matunty, 1901-02 to 1912-13, and pJ'let>fl 
p. 99--102 

Letter of Sooretary of Stete ... , 2nd July 190'1 
p.l.9-S0 
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Form--conu.....d 
Secuntles-contulIu..ed 

Possibility of r.a.llsmg, and advantages 636-8, 
64}.-5, 722, 825, 857, 859-62 

ReadJly oonvertlble mto sterlmg bankers' 
money -. - 1101-7 

Sa.le of, questaon of elfect on market 659-62 
V .. luatlOn of, 31st March 1918, llltere.t 

received, loss on sa.le, depreOlatlon, and net 
profit _ p 98 

SUgg.StlOus r. - - - p 88-9 
not a. Violation of recommendations of Fowler 

Oonumttee - - 559, 812-24, 1098-100 
Gold, holdmg of, m IndJa 

Address of Karachi Ohamb.r of Oomm.rc. ill 
favour of, .. nd reply of V,coroy - - p 195 

Oorrespondence between Government of IndJa. 
and Seoretary of State re p 170, P 194, 

IndUl. Offico cash transactlOns 
p 196-7, p 19q 

1st S.ptember 1907 to 31st D""01llber 1908 p 92 
1st September 1907 to 31st August 1908 p 106 

Investanent 
Oonespondence between GOVOl'1llllent of IndJa 

and Secretary of State - - p 129--80 
Impro .. ement of fo= m winch held "moe 

1907-8 and before - 1057 
LUD.ltatJon, correspondence between Government 

of IndJa and Secretary of State, 1907 P 160, 
P 163 

Partaculars r. 563-4 
Telegrams between V 1OO1'Oy and Seoretory of 

State re s1npment of gold for mv •• tment ill 
England p 128 

Looataon 
fustoryof 
In IndJa., dlSadva.ntages 

568-70 
630--4, 942-7, 717, 

p 89--91 
Indian oplIllon re, questaon of - 629 
m London and reason and advantages 628, 

mLondo" 
681--4, 908-11, 936, p 89 

amount to winch res.rv. to accumulate before 
profits on further "omage used for capital 
exp.ndltW'e - - - P 90-1 

OrltJ.Clsm that reserve tends to become rather 
a. reserve for London money market dIs~ 
agreed With - - - - 627 

no Dtstmcmon In use of gold m va.per currenoy 
reserve and, WIth reference. to support of 
exchange 762-8 

SuffiCiency of argmnents m favour of p 91--4 
20 milllOns In IndJa and 10 IIlllhons m EDg1a.nd 

in gold, and everythmg .lse mad. out of 
currency m sterhng secunta.s, obJeotaons to 
proposa.! 679-81 

Management, fuller mformatlon to pubhc d08ll'8.ble 
907 

Mmute by Lord Ourzon, 1900 - p 121-2 
Mmute by the HOIl- Sir E Law, 1900 P 11'-21, 

p 123--5 
OrIgin, chstmotaoJl from ongm of paper ourrency 

reserve - 75~1 
not Peculmr to IndJa - 877-9 
POSltaon of, queetaon m P .... m.ment 9 July 1907 by 

SIl'EdwardSa.ssoonandreplybyMr Morleyp 159 
Prnna.ry obJoot of 1096-7 
Pubhcataon of mformatlon ", ooneepondence 

between Secretary of Stete and Govermnent of 
Ina... .. - - - - P 181-2, P 205-7 

Purpose of, and cWIerenoe from that of gold In 

pe.per currency ""'""" M~, 688-81, 951, 
P 87--8 

Reahsatlon of Treasury sec=taee, possible adve ..... 
effeot on trade - 641--5 

Remtttance ot profit on coma.ge of 8lbo. to 
London - - 560-8 

no Stetutee goverwng - 701-2 
Statutory regu1ataons 

Address of Kara.cIn Chamber of Commerce m 
favourof - - - - - -p 195 

Letter of Government of Ind .. re, 6 July 1911 
pl~ 
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Statutory regulatIOIlS-cont,nued. 
QuestIOn of • • 704-9 

Stocks and securIhes, .tatement of, 1912 . p 203 
Subsuhary B,-anch m Inilia (suver) 

AbolItlOn, Eosslble methods of carrymg out p 96 
Amount of, and correspondence between Govern

ment-of IndIa and Secretary of State re p 94 
P 183, p, 185-94 p 196-8, p 207 

DeClease, madvlsa.blhty of, letter of Government 
of IndIa, 20th September 1909· p 183 

Departllle nom normal amount 1002---4, p 97 
Estabhshment of, conespondence between 

Government of Ind,a and Secretal'J of State, 
1906 . p 139---43 

Holdmg of, m rupees 
AdmItted to be not easuy comprehenslble to 

pubhc •. •• 784 
Correspondence between Government of indIa 

and Secretary of State, 1906 P 114-6 
Increase of paper currency reserve and abohtIon 

of~ dumdvantages rupees more easuy obtamed 
from gold than from papel CUlTency leserve 

651 
Loan from, 1906 to meet sales of transfel'S and 

purchase of sIlver to repay 
Correspondence hetween Government of Indla 

and Secretary of State r. p 151-2, P 154, 
P 197, P 204, p 206 

Momorandmn from Secretary of btate 
p 207-11 

Telegrams between V!Coroy and Secretary of 
State,1906. .• 147-51 

Loans from, purchase of sterhug S .. unt,es m 
place of, correspondence between Secretary of 
State and Government of Indl .. , 1906, 1907 

P 146, P 152, p 155 
Mamtenance of, unamnuty of OplDlOU between 

Government of Inilia and Government at 
home • 654-5 

Pohcy ,.e. con-espondence between Government 
of Inilia and Secretary of State· p 198-9, 

P 201, p 204-5 
PractIce of meetIng bills, &c from· • 580-3 
Profit on cowage of rupees credIted to . 715-6 
R .... ons for estabh.hment of • 713---4, P 94 
Replacmg of s>lvel m exceBB of 6 cro,..,. by 

sterlIng, proposaJ of Government of Ind,a and 
reply by Secretary of State, 1909-10 p 185, 

P 187 
Serves much the same purpose as "ddlhon to 

paper currency reserve ~ 650-5 
Temporary loans from, for strengthenmg of 

Trea8Ul'Y balances colT8spondence between 
Government 'of Inilia and S .. reW'J of State, 
1906 P 144--6 

Transfer of sIlver to paper currency reserve lD. 
exchange for gold • 

Correspondence between Govel'llment of IndJ.a. 
and Secretary of State ,.. p 199, P 201 

Questlon o~ and dlsadvanteges· 185-91, 
p 94--5 

Used on severa.l occaslon8 837-4 
Transfer of gold from Treasury to Currency III 

England, parllculars r. proceedIllgs 371-5 
Use of. to mamtem exchange, 1907-3 792, 1041-2, 

P 88, p 168 
Use of soverelgns to buy sIlver and keepmg of 

sIlver 1ft IndIa, Justrlicatlon 692---4 
W,thdI ... wal of gold from, to recoup Treasury, 

letter from Government of Indla, 21st Fehruary 
1907, re, rusadvantages • p 153 

HAMtLTON, RIGHT HON LORD GEORGE 
Despatch r. gold standard reserve and mvestment 

of paper currency reserve, 13th Decelllber 1900 
p 126-8 

Despatch T. loans to PreSIdency Banks, 4th May 
1899 P 63---4 

Hoards, gold aovermgns of cettam dates Bp8ClaJly 
popular • •• ••• 67 oj, 

INDIA. O"'PICE 
Ba.la.nces • • ee In London. -u.n.der Ba.la.noea 
Cash transactions 

Sept.m''''' 1907 to August 19()8 . P 106 
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Cash transa.ctlODs-oonunu.ed 
September 1907 to December 1908 p 92, p 104 
Smnmary. 1909-10 to 1913-14 p 83 

Dlsbursements, questIon u.s to POBSlblhty of 
redUCIng p 17 

Fmance Committee, no drfference between mterests 
served by, and by Government of IndIa 853 

INDIAN MONEY MARKE'r 
Agncultunsta, would probably be outsIde 166-7 
Connectlon of natives WIth European, question of 

extent . 163--7 
Letters re ell'ect of dear money on export trade 

p 393---4 
QuestIOn of relatIOn of, to tondon money market 

162---8, 240-1, 248-9, 1053--62 
Investments, lmprovement m POSltton re 1057 
ImgatlOn, underspendmg •• 76 
KARACHI ORAMBEB. OF COMMERCE 

Address m favour of holdIng substantIal pOl'tlon 
of gold standard reserve m gold III IndIa, and of 
definmg nature &c , by statute p 195 

Letter re proposal to 1lSe half profit on comage 
for raIlway purposes 1st October 1907 p 174-5 

LAW, SIR. EDWARD 
Mmutes re Gold Exchange Fund, 1900 p 114--21, 

P 12J-5 
Opllllon and polIcy re gold standard reserve, 560--6, 

p nO-I 
LENDING BY GOVERNMENT IN INDIA 

C'orrespondenee between BOlllbay Chamber of Com· 
merce and Government of india re, 1888-9 

p 36---41 
no general Demand for, telegram from V1ceroy to 

Secretary of Stale, 22nd January 1913 . p 66 
not Desll'8oble to PrIvate msbtutlOnB]n oplDlon of 

commerewmen, &c ,and dIsadvantages 97,p 6-7 
of Exces9 m January, February, a.nd March, no 

obJectIOn to, but p08Slble chlIiculty • 358-60 
Extract from FmanClaJ Statement, 1889-90 p 48 
Fn .. t three month. of 1918 would have been 

SUItable for • 286 
to Large extent, on .eeunty, questIon of posslbility 

and secuntles. 14.1---4, 146-7 
Loans to P,...,deney Banks preferable and eifeet 

on money market would be greater 453--63 
Power possessed but never exercised 452, p 6 
to help Trade and to earn mterest, dIlference 

between. • • • • • • 430-5 
Loans and advances, d,sbursements, 1907-3 to 

1913--14 P 67-73 
LOANS, ISSUE BY GOVERNMENT IN ENftLAND 

1907-3 to 1913--14 • P 67-73 
InOl .... mg dIfficulty and queshon as to resson, 15. 

121-3, 202-7, 523 
ExplanatIon of system and pobcy re 13--6 
Interest charges, graduaJ mcrease, but will decrease 

m about 30 years 24-5 
Permanent, mLondoD, mcrease of lBsue, antICIpated 

dIsadvantages P 18 
Termmable bonds, poulble chlIioultIes 726 

Loans, ]ssue of, by Government m IndIa, rate of 
mterestandquestIonofm"""",mg)oansl71-6,525--6 

LONDON MARKET 
Ail'rurs of Indl.. Office and Indum EmpIre not 

conducted m mterest. of 858 
QuestIOn of relatlon of, With Indl8.D money 

market • 162-3, 240-1, 248-9, 1058-62 
Madl'Se, Bank of, bablbtles and assets, 1890, 1891, 

1892, 1910, 1911, 1912 p 79 
Madras Chamber of Comm"""" letter 1'0 proposal to 

use half profit on comage for rwIway purpo .... 
16th August 1907 • • P 171-2 

Military serVIces. expendltw'8 1909-10 to 1913--14 
p 81 

Mmt a.nd Exchange, net l'8Venue,1909-]O to 191'1-14 
NOTES P 81 

the Ideal fonn of currency· 1149-61, 1201, 1208 
Payable m rupees or 80veretgnB at optIon of 

Government· • • • • • 695-7 
OPIUM TRADS 

IUgh balances due to Imexpected IJlU1>lus ronnected 
Wlth 303, P 9, P 71-6 

E:<OO88 put as,de as matter of pollcy • 303 
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_OPllTll TR&DE-<:Onh.n""d 

pos.twn of. and element of nncert&Ulty m lnchan 
~stllll&tee owmg to - P 10 

net Revenue from, 1909-10 to 1913-4 - P 81 

PAPER CURRENCY RESERVE 

Am&1ga.mat.on With Gold Standard Reserve, se. 
wnOOr Gold StandaTd Res .... e ab ... 

Elasttc.ty. sd...."tsge to be denved from and 
a.rr&ngemente fot lOSue of adchttonal notes 

1047-52. p 95 
Gold 

Amouutof 
1901-2 to 1912-13 - - - P 85 
Correspondence between Secretary of State 

and Government of lncha.. 1905 P 132-5 
lnsdequate m op.mon of Madras Chamber of 

Commerce 1907 - p 172 
Opllllons of Sll' E Law r8 p 117-8, p. HO, 

P 123-4 
Regulatton of. With View to amount m gold 

stendard Teserve would be advantageous 
1057 

Despatch from Secretary of State 20th July 1906. 
obJectmg to decrease of p 143-4 

no D.stmctton m use of. and of gold .tandat d 
reserve m London Wlth reference to support 
of exchange - '" 762-3 

Excess over 7.000,0001. use of. for purchase of 
s.lver (proposed by Government of Incha.). 
1900 - p 110, 112 

Holchng of, m England 
Correspondence between Secretary of State and 

Government of Ind.a. 1905 • P 132-5 
Letter from Incha Office to Bank of England. 

28th July 1905 . P 136 
Holdmg of, ill IndIa. corl'espondenc..e between 

Government of Incha. and Secretary of State 
re, 1909-10 • p 184-5 P 186 

m London, pohcy Te, letter from Govemmellt of 
Incha. 21st February 1907 • p 152-4 

Purpose of. d.lIerent from that of gold .tandard 
.... erve 951 

Slnpmenta to England. note by Deputy Account· 
ant General, Inch.. Office. r. deot .... bthty of 
&equamtmg market that gold not avwlable for 
purpcees of loans· • - p 136 

Transfers from, as po58lble supplement to pro 
ceeds from counotl bills and transfers. 
method • P 11 

Transfers to, from Bank of England, telegT&m 
between Secretary of State and V.ceroy. 1905 

p 136-7 
Use of, for purchase of Buver, correspondence 

between Govenunent of Inch .. and Secretary 
of State... p 110. p 127. P 15:1-4. p 155-6. 

Governed by .tatutes 
Investment 

P 160 
700 

Cr.ttOlsm by Lord CUl'Zon of proposal P 122-3 
Opm.on of Secretat'Y of Stat., r. proposal.. 1'100 

P 127-8 
RelWttanCes to England for. despatch of Secre· 

tary of State. 7th AprtI 1905. re form of 
p. 132-8 

m Sterlmg secunttes and Bnttsh Government 
funds. proposal by S.r E Law - P 119-20. 

P lil4o-5. P 125-6 
London port.on 

Roldtng of m support or excha.nge. question as 
to pOSSlbtI.ty of m •• understandmg tn In~6-7 

Objects of ., ••• 698-9 
Paper Currency Act not m theory apphca~ 

Temporary adchbons to. by adchng .terlmg 
• ..,unltes or a\lOMtlllg to. depostte at Bank 
of England or I,....,. granted to Iirst-cla.sa 
borrowers agamst Bnw.h or Inchan Govern
ment aecunb. ... d.sadvantages - P. 95 

Withdrawals of gold from 
Amount of gold held 1909-10 to 1913-H 

p 16 
p. 16 Further elfect of· 
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Management, fuller mfo:tmatlOD to pubhc des ..... ble 

Ongm. dlStmctton from 
reserve a 

StIver 
Amount of 

907 
ongm of gold standard 

756-61 

Correspondence between Government of Incha. 
and Secretary of State .... p 133-5. P 141. 

P 177-8.p 183. P 185-6,196-9 
Opllllon of Sn E Law r. . - p 120 

Decrease 01, and suggestIons for strengthenmg 
stock, letter from Government ot Ind.a.. 
26th Aprtl. 1906 - - P 137-41 

Memorandum enclosed tn Despatch of Secre-
tat'Y of State re, 1910 • . P 186-94 

Pohcy re. letter of Government of Lima, 29.h 
February 1912· . - • P 198--9 

Proposals of Government of Inma.. 28th Aprtl 
1904· - • • • . P 130-2 

Transfer of proceed. of sale of bills drawn agalDst, 
system - 994-8 

U so of, for other purposes than redempbon of 
notes· .• • - 901--8 

PRESIDENCY BANKS 
Adva.ntages lecelVed by. as remuneratlon for work 

,lone for Government and status of - 188--94 
Agreements With 38. p 2 
Agreements 

Correspondence between Government of Incha. 
and Secretary of State re modtlicstton of. 
1874-5 p 30-85 

Questton as to lDlportance of· • 125-8 
Amalgamat.on, lee wnOOr Central or State Bank 

above 
new Branches, guanm:teemg of lD.l.Dlmum balance 

thereat by Government for certatn lllltta! penod 
as mducement - - - - P 2 

Busmes8 With natives, questIon as to erlent 163-4 
Capital. letter from Bank of Bengal r •• 1899 

p 365-79 
Cap.tal and reserves, 31st March 1912. 1913 

P 349 
Depos.te. average amount agreed to. and paymente 

p 32 
Effect on. of estabhslunent of .... erve treaBunes 

45-6 
can Fulfil obhgattons under ensttng OlrCUmstences 

and agreements 125-6 
Government depOSlte 

as CompensatIon for WIthdraWal of note ISSUes, 
cla.tm recogmsed as reasonable though not 
lega.! • 189,866-9 

Htstory of - 33-46 
Increase of amounts on flotatIOn of loan and m 

spacta! cases • 37<h'1. P 2 
Peroentages of. to cap.tal and reserve and to 

caoh, 1910. 1911, 1912 88. 223. 449. P 5 
no Spectfic secunty • 128--9 
Stattsttcs' ·88. P 1-2, P 349 
Telegram from V.ceroy to Secretary of State, 

22nd January 1913.regarchng amount of p 66 
Government has no relataone Wlth other banks as 

general rale - 41-2 
Loans to 

at Bank rate, pohcy .... and e!Iect of 47-9. 
37'-7, P 2 

Conchttous attached to - 379-86 
Correspondence between Bombay Chamber of 

Commerce and Government of Incha. .... 1888--9 
P 36-41 

CorTespondence between Government of India 
and Secretary of State .... 1900. 1904 P. 40'2, 

P «2 
Correspondence between Government of India 

and Pres.dency Bank., 1901 • P «2-57 
Extract from proceedmgs of Legtslattve Cotmotl. 

January 1900 p. 396-7 
In_of 

Advantages • P 3-4 
Ad ...... bthty of. q_on of - 48-9. P 3 
DO general Demand for. reoetVed te\egnun 

froIn Yteeroy to &cretary of State, !2nd 
January 1913 • P 66 
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Loans to--contmued 
Increase of-conh"ued 

DIfficnlty of queslaon - - - - 181 
Ihs&dvantages - 353--69. 428--35 P 3--4 
ExperIence of 1875 not coDSldered conclUSlve 

and matter probably coDRldered from tlIDe 
to tune by Government - - 420-3 

from Paper Currency reserve 
RlSk of deplctmg com reserves remote 444-7 
ObJectIOns of Government of Ind.. r. p Ii 
Suggested 88 159. 214-6. 361-2. 436-48. 

P 14-5. P 18 
Proposal of Bank of Bengal m 1899 p 4 
Questaon of. owmg to cbange m cond,t10DR 

smee 1874 503-11 
Safety of banks. quest10n of. and coDSldernlaon 

neoesasry - - 86-S,217-9 
Interest. queslaon of deCl ..... mg 203-13 
at Less than bank rate durmg penods of 

stnngency 
Con-espondence between Government of Ind.. 

and Secretary of State TO. 1899 P 49-50. 
p62-4 

QuestIOn of 499-502 
Report of Fmance Sub-Comnnttee to Bengal 

Cbamber of Commerce m favour of, 1898 
p 51-2 

Letter from Bengal Government reo March 1900 
p 423--4 

Letter from Madras and Rangoon Chamber of 
Commerce approvmg. FebrDBry 1900 p 416. 

P 426 
OplDlon of Government of Ind.. re 90--5. p 3-5 
wonld be Preferable to loans to fu-ms or mst1tu

laona and e:IIect on money market wOllld be 
greater 4.>3--63 

Proceedmgs of mtervlew. January 1899, between 
deputatIOn from Bengal Chamber of Com
merce and tbe Hon S .. J Westland r. 

p 53-8l 
no Request. dW'lllg last 7 yes .. and quest10n of 

resson - 208, 378-9 
StatlSt1CS, &c 102. P 2 

Power of des1mg m foretgD exchanges, corre
spondence between Secretary of State and 
Government of Ind .... 1862--78 p 514-7 

Restncttons on 
Nat.n .. of 
Note on
Relaxation 

184, 241, 242-8 
p -336-S 

Correspondence between Government of Ind.. 
and Secretary of State ,.. p 425, P 513. 

P 399--407 
Co ..... pondence between Government of Ind.. 

and Ioca.\ governments .e. 1899--1900 
p 361. p. 417-24 

Correepondence between Government of Ind.. 
and Obambers of Commerce re, 1899-1900 

p 358. P 383-8. P 391-3, P 416-7. P 424 
Correspondence between Government of Ind.. 

and Pres!.dency Banks. 1890,1901. 1903, 1905 
P 442--89, P 362--9. P 503-11, P 383-90 

Correspondence between Ind... Office and 
N at10naI Bank of Indla, Chartered Bank of 
Indla, Anstraha and Hong Koug. and 
Shallghal Bankmg CorporatIOn and Mer
canble Bank of Intba, 1904 - P 491-8 

Extract from ProceedJugs of Leg1Slatlve 
Councll. January 1900 - p 39+-9 

Memonal to Government of Ind..... P 382--8 
ReeolutlOn of Go..-ernment of IndJ.. Augnet 

1878 - - - - _ _ P 383 
Speech of the Hon. Mr Dawkms n. 1899 

PRIV A.TII: TRADB 
p 353-81 

net Exports of mercbandJse and t1-easure from 
1st Apru to 3lat March 1871-72 to 1912--13 

P 107 
Forelgll trade from 1st November to 31st October 

1892-83 to 1911-12 - - - - P 108 
ProvmClllll Governments, grants to. and system of 

sbowmg m annual FmanClllll Statement of Govern
ment of Ind.. - 57-j19. 181-2 

.. 
ABRA.H.A.MS. LIOllEL, C B -conb"ued 

RAlLWA.YS 
Borrowmg for, questaon of lIoatmg loans III Ina... 

625-6 
CapIte! received from, 1907-8 to 1913-14 P 67-71 
FmanClaJ arrangements WIth compames and ex 

planatIOn of receIpt of capltsl from - 9-12 
PaId out of surplus revenues when possIble 496-7 
Reduct,on of capIte! expend.ture. ant1clpated 

e:IIect - - - - - - p 17 
Revenue, iluctu&tIons and difficulty of estimatIng 

JO ..... 9 
UnderspendJug - 7b. 133--4. 300-2. P 10 
Use of profits on cowage of rupees for, Bee under 

Profits under Comage U1lder Rupees 
Rece.pts. statlsbcs from 1904-6 to 1913-14 P 67-73 
ReceIpts and dJabursements, explanation of Items 

9-28 
REHITTANCE8 

from Ina... by gold mstead of Conncd MIs, d18-
advantages p 16-7 

to Ind.., pnvate, methods - 114 
Selling of. by Government and questIon of makmg. 

III tenne of gold 1202--3 

RESERVE TXBASURlBS 
Amounts m, from 30th June 1910 to 31st March 

1912 P 351 
Amounts m, 11st March 1912 - p 349 
Brancb. letter from Government of Ind.. to 

Comptroller General. December 1S79 - P 36 
Correepondence between Goven=ent of Ind.. and 

Secretary of State .... 187+-75 p 30-5 
CnnClSm re lockmg up of gold m, reply to 

1063-73 
DlSadvantages to trade recogmsed and compar1SOD 

With system m Amen ... and England 406-12 
Estabhehment 

E:lIect of. on Preeldency hanks - 4S-6 
Reeolut1on of Government of Ina.... January 

1876.... P 35-6 
lteasons fOI - - 33-7. P 3 

J usWicatIOD for, extmct 110m FlDaD~ml State 
ment. 1889--90 p 46-q 

Lendmg out of balances, dJfficnlty. extract from 
Fmancllli Statement, 1889-90 - - P 49 

Letter of Upper Ind.. Obamber of Commerce. 
Apro 1900, re chsastrous e:lIect of loclong up 
balances III p 393--4 

System. open to cnbCll!Dl of upsetting money 
market but not to same extent as m Amenca 

272--9 
Resource work m Ind. ... extremely well done - 224 

RKYBlIUR 
DISbursements chargeable to, 1907-8 to 1913-14 

p 67-73 
ReceIPts. 1907-8 to 1913-14 p 67-7J 

net Revenue and expendIture of Government of 
Ina... (excludJug Provmcml adjnstments), 1909-10 
to 1913-14 _ - P 81 

Rothscluld, A de, statement before Ind.an Currency 
CODlm.lttee re Central Bank • P 340 

RUPEES 
Comage 

m Advance of reqwrements' propoeals of 
Government of Ind... 26th Apro 19116 P 138. 

P 140-1 
1900, proceedJugs _ - p 110 
Profits 

nenaJly Corned mto rupees and expIanatwn of 
system - - _ - 887-900 

CredJt of, to gold .tsndJU"d reserve 
Correspondence between Government of 

Inwa and Secretary of State .e. 1900 
p 109--14, P 126-S 

Full amount due receJved WIth excepbOD of 
amount received w connechon WIth bill. 
on London - - 89S-8 

Letter from Madras Obamber of COnlIDerce 
re. 16th Augnst 1907 - P 171-J 

no Lou would be IDvolved m OODvertmg 
COIDSge probta mto gold, as rupees wonld 
be held m suspense 11 ext.hange unfavour
able - 677-8 
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ABRAHAMS. LIONEL. C B -;;on!m",ed 
RUPEE9-conunued 

Comage-cont,n ... d 
PlOfits-cont""""d 

Use of, for publtc wOlke, oplW.on of Govern-
ment of IndIa re - _ - 865-7 

U.. of. fo~ expendIture on ra.llway rollmg 
stock. 1907 

Adequate amount was left m gold standard 
reserve - - - - 1077-9 

AttItude of Government of Inm.. 586-8. 
593-6 

Correspondence between Bombay Ohambel 
of Commerce and Government of IndIa 
re. 1907 p 160-8 

Correspondence betwoen Government of 
Inm .. and Secretary of Stat" Te - p 159. 

p 168-71. P 175-8. p 182- • P 160. 
p 163 

ExplanatIOn of proceedmgs 584-5. 589-92 
Letters of Madras. Bengal, and Karaclu 

Chambers of Commeroe re. 1907 p 171-5 
Report of IndIan Ra.Uway Fmance Com-

mIttee re - - - p 156-7 
no RlSk of over oomage mth vIew to 971-2 
Telegrams between Seoretary of State and 

VIceroy. 1907 - - - p 157-9 
Purchase of suver, 'S8 Stiver, purcbase of, for 

COInage, below 
Question whether Comnuttee of 1898 antlmpated. 

to extent that In1S taken place 880 
Regulation. method 606-8. 885-6. 893. 1008-15 

Convennon mto gold 
no Legal obhgatlon 656-7.663-73.1112.1113 
Pohcy re 948-50 
Supply of gold msuffiment to replace all rupees. 

but no obhgatlOn on Government 868-76.883-4 
Decrease of l'6SerVe, 1912, and steps ta.ken, and 

reason for not bUYIng sUver out of Increased 
gold m Paper Currency reaerve - 984-92 

Exohange at 1. 4d not guaranteed and guarantee 
not advocated 844-50. 854-5 

Government ha.ve no means of forcmg rupees mto 
(llrculat.lon U not deBlred by pubhc - 1014-5 

Importanoe of mamtsmmg at 1. 4d - - 693-4 
... Token ooma - 673 
Unhmlted legal tender - 684-8. 1111-2 
Va.rmtlons m pubho demand 608 

SILVER, PtTROHASB OF, POR OOINAGE 
Buymg oteadlly m small quantltleo. cousldered. 

but obJectIOns to - - - - - 618 
1906. not m ex ... s of reel requu'eIllenta - 830-2 
Methods of payment and question of moreaamg 

totul ourrenoy - - - 974-93. 1001 
RegulatIOn of. correspondence between Govern

ment of Intha and Secretary of State. 1912 
p 197-8. P 208 

Regulation of. and lIueatlon as to effeot of syetem 
on market 609-12 

Requeot for. by Government of IndJa, 1906. and 
reply by Secretary of State - p 141. P 142-8 

Use of gold m paper ourrenoy reserve for, oor
respondenoe between Government of Inm ...... d 
Secretary of State ... - p 110. P 127. P 153-4. 

P 155-6. P 160 
S,Iver token oom. exchange not affected by amount 

of. m mrculat.lon 1274-7 
SOVilREI",.. 

Absorption by pubho, 1899-1900 to 1912-13. com 
pared WIth absorption of rup... - 1082-4 

Demand for. moreowng - - - - 1142 
Dlffioulty m gettIng. exchanged 1... than m case 

of notes _ - 1265-6 
Encouragament by Government, questIon of. and 

oomper1SOU WIth encouragement of notos 
1260-7.1290-8 

Exports from Ind, .. on pnvate account, September 
1907 to December 19O5 - - - - p lOS 

Extent of use _ - P. 214 
H"lf-oo ...... gns 

Beheved to be not popula.r -1177-80.1278-82 
Import 

Oonmdemtlon of. by Go_ont, formerly 
and reasons demdJ.ng asamst large un~ 

11< 19000 

ABRAHAMS. LIONEL. C.B -conu .. ued 
SOVEREIGN8-Cont1.nued 

Half soverelgns-contt.nued 
Import-<>onunued 

by Exchange banks. but coma not popular 
1286-9 

Held m Government treasurIes and reserves m 
Inma. mmmutIon, September 1907 to December 
1908 - p 103 

HoardJ.ng and meltlug down of. 1907-8 - 1132 
Import •• absorption by pubhc and number held at 

end of year. 1909-10 to 1912-13 - - P 21 
Imports. exports. and absorption. 1901-2 to 1912-13 

P 84 
Impolw and exports. 1901-2 to 1912-13 - P 213 
Issue of, to mamtaln exchange, at tIm9 of un

favourable trade balanoe. must be at rate of 
15 to 1 - 952 

as Legal tender - - - - 556. P 212 
ReceIpt!! .. nd IlIsues mto and from Government 
~unes and reserveo. 1909-10 to 1912-13 

• 618. P 214 
Statement of imports and exports to or from IndIa. 

amount held by Government and absorption by 
pubhc. 1899-1900 to 1912-13 - - - P 216 

Tendency to go m to pape~ ourrenoy reserve 1264 
Unlmnted legal tender - - - 1111-2 

State Bank •• 00 Central or State Bank ab""e 
Sterhng bills. rate of exchange m Calcutta, 1907-8. 

and questIon as to rate m future - 792-1l 
Sterhng reserve. no polloy of accumulat.mg Iugh 

balanc .. mth VIew to bwldmg up - 265-70 
TaxatIon. net revenue. 1909-10 to 1913-14. - P 81 
Trade, asslstanoe by Government, extract :fJ. om 

Fmanolal Statement. 1889-90 - - P 48 
TREASUl1.IES 

D .... ..not. holdJ.ng of b.la.noes m. pohcy re. and 
statastlos - 83. p 1-2 

Gold held. m. 1901-2 to 1912-13 - p 85 
Large amount of money m. early m 1913 and 

question of reaaon - - - - - 280-8 
Reserve treasUl,ea. , .. that u!lB 

Unfunded debt. , .. undsr Debt above 
WESTLAND. THm HON SIR JAMES. K C S I 

N otea on the management of Government balances 
p 42-7. p 53-7 

Prooeedmgs of mterVJ.ew. 11th Janua.ry 1899. 
between deputation from Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce and, f"8 management of Government 
baJances p 58-62 

Act to amend the Aot for the Better Government of 
IndIa. 22 &; 23 V lOt 0 41. a 3. TO Government 
deposlte m Bank of England. Abrahams - Jl 354 

Aot for the Better Government of IndIa. 21 &; 22 V lot. 
o 166. s 43. TO Government depOOlta m Bank of 
England, AbrahamB - - - - - P 354 

Aot of 1898. object of. NB1DfIIarch 1349-52.137'. P 221 

AgrICulture 
Agncultunsta would probably be outside Inman 

money market - - - - - - 166-7 
Central hank should """1St. and suggestions. Hun"', 

6799-804 
N oed for finanmal system for encouragement of. and 

scheme. Ham.lI... 2480-5. p 524-6. P 527 
Iugh Rates of mterest paid by small cultJv.,tors 

OWing to bemg m hands of natl'" moneylenders, 
H .... ter 6920-4 

State bank would not cater for cultivators now 
dependent on moneylenders. and encouragement 
of oo-operatJve oredJ.t system advocated. Toomey 
and Frtuer - - - - 2621. P 537 

Ststasbos. H""""'" - - 1899-1900. 1909-16. p 583 

Auatra.ha 
Purchase of ooveretgn. m tramnt from. agamst 

tranafers, ... "ader Connml Bills and 'l'elegrapluc 
Tranafers 

Supply of OOverelgns from, H""""'" 8326-9 

BADOCK. WALTER, C.8.! 1837-2068. P 309 
ApPBOVED BoBBOWBBS' LIST 

fums on, hat of p 815-6 
System, .to. 1839-48, lSSl-3. 1956-7, 2O.l6-9. 

p209 
B 
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BADOCK, WALTER, C S I -contmued 
BALANCES IN LONDON (INDIA OFFICE) 

A.rra.ngements WIth Bank of England, se. wndm
Bank of England below 

LocatIon of, 1912-13· •• p 319 
Statement shoWIng, for each day In 1912-13 

p 319-327 
RANK OF ENGLAND 

Annus.l rat.. of charge made by, for ISsue and 
1WIJlagement of Inchan debt, pa.rtJ.eulILrs re, &c 

2054-68, p 331 
Arrangements WIth, fOl Issue 01 loans not made 

fOl any fixed period • 1918 
Arrangement wlth, that balances each day should 

not fuji below 500,0001, but b&lance often more 
1914-5, 2048-9, p 319 

Day's notice reqwl"ed by. before heavy wlthdl'80Wal, 
and f",lu,,,, of attempt to obtam conoes.lC2~25_8 

RemuneratlOn to, attempts mILde to get ... te. 
reduced·· • 1914-7,2048-53 

Statement of payments to. for certaIn serVlces, 
1903-4 to 1912-13 - - - 2047, p 329 

BANK OF IRELAND 
Annual ""tes of chILlge made by, fOl Is.ue ""d 

m&nagement of IndIan debt· • p 331 
Statement of payments to, for certem '.''VlCeS, 

1903-4 to 1912-18 • • P 239 
DEPOSITS WITH BANKS IN ENGLAND 

BILnk. rep, •• ented on CouncIl not ill better 
pOSltIon to obtam deposlts, but their cl .... of 
bUSlDe .. better known 2011-2 

Interest reahsed from, gross and net amounts of, 
and brokers' comml.Slon, 1893-94 to 1912-13 

Method of selectmg bank. 
Names of banks 
Other b8.llka hILve apphed Bmce 
P&rtICulars •• 

p 318 
1906-8 
1967-9 

1968-71 
• P 812 

1938-45, no Secunty receIved and explanatIon 
1972-3 

Statement showmg tr&n.&etIon. for elLCh day m 
1912-13· • . • • • p 319-27 

IL Temporary expedIent • 1909-11, 1944--5 
Two members of Connell oonnected WIth banks, 

and posslblllty of hostIle crrtlClem was f.lIly 
consIdered 1948-50 

INDIA OFFICE 
Balances. see u:nder Ba.lances above 
Broker 

Appomtment. mode and penod " 1881-2 
ComlD1s81on paid to, 1893--94 to 1912-13 1887, 

P 318, P 330 
Incha Office h ... first e&1l on tIme of • 1974 
Note by Lord Inchcape, r. payment of 1887-8 
Payment, arrangements &lld JustrlicatlOn for 

1883-902, 1926-30, 1975-8, 1983-95, 2040-6, 
P 311 

no Busmess can be placed before any Conmuttee or 
before CouncIl, a.nd no member of CouncIl can 
take part m bUSlness of any commIttee unless 
requested by or on behalf of Secretary of S\":5 

FInance Conmuttee 
Ch=an a Clty member for hIBt 30 years, and 

present chaU'1118.D appOInted by SecretlLry of 
State . 1944--7 

CIty members - . 1843 
a COlDIDlttee of the Councll 1849 
CompOSItIOn, at d,scret,on of Secretary of State, 

and mode not chfferent from that m connectIon 
WIth Imy other conmuttee • 19S1-3 

DelegatIon of powers to chamnan or cbalrma.n 
and one or two others In some cases 1849-50 

Member of Counell, term of appomtment • 1848 
Payments memor&ndnm on authontyreqmred for, 

and syst.m of control " • • p 331-.'> 
Purcha.ae of stores for Incha, system· p 831-2 
Statement showmg balance and cash tr&naactIons 

for each day m 1912-13 • • P 319--27 
LENDING BY GoVERNMBNT Ilf LoNDON 

Agreement for, copy • • • • p 814-5 
Amount. • 1854-7, 1922, 1934--7, P 309 
Aucht 1903-4, p 311 

BADOCK, WALTER, C S I -conhnu.d 
LENDING BY GOVERNMENT IN LONDON-r011tmued 

C ... es of fauure to pay on dne date 1912-3, 1998-
2000, 2006-7, p 312 

InstructIOn. to blOker p 310-1 
Interest 

Avelage rate of, m each month m 1910, 1911, 
1912, 1913 (to 31st May), and bank ... te 
durmg correspondmg penods • p 328 

Close rate beheved to be obtamed 1965-6 
ProtectIOn &gamst broker acceptmg wrong rate 

1931,1964 
.Rate flom bOlTowel's on one day) almost um .. 

versally the S8.lDe 2030-2 
Respon.,bility rests WIth blokel 1879-80, p 311 

Intelest, realIsed from, gross and net amounts of, 
IlJld bloker.' commlSSlOn, 1893-94 to 1912-13 

P 318 
M""'IDum total amount usually able to be placed 

2033-.'>, p 312 
Method of payment of 1862, p, 311 
Money wmetImes held ove. to obtam better rate 

2031 
at Par on IndIan ra>lway debentures - 1923-5 
Pe"od and system of fixmg 18S8-9, 1933, 1996-

2000,2005, P 309-10 
Pr1llclple of placmg, after proVISIOn for all spemaJ 

liabilitIes foreseen, rest chstnbuted evenly ovel 
each bll8meea day . . 2014 

Procedure 1ll case of f8.1llll e of a borrower 2001-4, 
2009-10 

SecUrItIes 
Authorraed for acceptance, hat 1860-9, p 310 
Inc,..,...e, questIon of . 1919-21 
Incha debentures, explanatIOn. . 1980 
Letters to B""k of England and blOkel glvmg 

mstruetlOns re, 1893, 1913- . P 812-4 
Market more hmlted 2034-5 
P&rtlCulars re, on certam dates 1912,1913 p 317 
R .... on for certsm, bemg taken at per value 

and others at market value 1870-8, 1923-4, 
1958-63, 1980-2 

Sma.Il amonnt 80metunes rem&1IlB unlent for 
short tlIDe 1855--6 

Statement shOWIng tr&naactlona for ea,ch day In 

1912-13 • • . • • - P 319-27 
Tmung of, to prevent pubhc cntlclsm of bon'Owmg 

money to meet payments at Ingher rate than 
receIved from 10&D8, questIOn of 2013-24 

Baker, EN, quoted, Ross p 546, 3633 

Balances 
AMOUNT all 

not ExcesSIve, Swna.wa Iyer • p 6n 
Extr&et from financ1&i statement, 1889-90, Abra-

hams '. •• p 48 
FluctuatlODB UDavOldable and not- much harm m. 

Abraha.... " 321-5 
too Large and m excess of those held by any 

BntlSh Government m any part of the world, 
Webb • " p 550 P 554 

MaJamum of 10,000,0001, a,oOO,OOOI ill London 
and 7,000,0001 tn Incha advocated Webb S064-

85, 5096, 5309-12, 54.>2-6, 6032--5, p 553-4, 
P 554, P 569 

QuestIOn of (Westland), Abrahams • "p 46 
Iteduotlon by reducmg taxation, budgettIng for 

large defiCIts and suspendmg borroWIng and 
mvestlDg lU reproductIve works advocated, 
Webb 4969-76,5048-52, M8l-3, p 551 

10,000,0001 formerly, Webb S075-8,6031 
Charge agamet Secretary of State of havmg WIth. 

drawn funds from Incha for benefit of London 
blL8ed on eonfuSlon of curreney WIth capItal, 
Ro... . . . • - . .p 548 

Close budgettmg impOSSIble and dangerollS m Ineha, 
Howard 8281-2 

CLOSING 
m Incha and Engla.nd on 31st lla.roh from 1893 

to 1914, Abraha..... - p 74-5 
StatIStIcs and pohcy re, AbraM"", p 8-10 

Control of, should be m money markets a!d 6;;""!~ 
merow centres, JUuj • .7307-13, p 572 
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Bala.nceB-conto"""d 
Oorrespondence between Bomb .. y Obs.mber of Oom 

merce and Government of Indm ... 1'ohcy ill 

deaJmg WIth. Abrak...... 1888-9. p 36-41 
DepoSlts WIth banks •• 88 that totle 
DISTRIBUTION 

between Engla.nd s.nd Indm 
Pohey re, .Abraha'llWl - 80-5 
StstlStlCS. Abralwnns P 1 

ill Ind,... 1895-96. 1900-01. 1905-06. 1910-11. 
1911-12.1912-13. Abraklllln8 • • p 76 

s.moug Trea.sunes ill Provm""". syetom (Westla.nd). 
Abrak...... p 42-4 

Extent of surplus ill future. unposslbility of estt· 
mattng. Abraha.... 413-4 

Government over cautaous In underestunatmg, but 
1lllderesttm .. ttng probably JustIfied. Srrnth 8441-2 

HIGH 
Oauses. Abraha..... 55-79. 133-4. 293-304. P 9. 

Webb. 4961-8. 4977-84. 5042. Howard. 8123-
52. P 576-8. Swnilara Iyef'. p 652 

senous Dram on resources of !ndla. Webb 
p 550-1. P 554 

Due to unusual ell'Cumstsnee. and ho complamt 
made. Hu.nter • 6364 

Ju.tIficatton for. Howa,d 8156-9. 8167-8. 8280. 
P 578-9 

of La.st three or four year •• que.tton ot retentton 
mInd", for use In money m8.lket not really 
eOUSldered. Aln aka.... 419 

1913. reductIon budgeted for. N._ol. 1358-9 
no ObJeotIOn to. Hamdton • • • 2278-9 
a Temporary phenomenon OnlYI due to abnormal 

ell'Cumsttmoes. Su.nilara Iyer • 8962-3. 
p 631-2 

HoldIng of. by OentraJ. Bank. s.. ",nder FunctIOn. 
under Oentral or Stote Bank 

INCREASE 
Durmg bu.,est months. s.nd stattsttcs. J anuary-

Apnl1911. 1912. 1913. Re.d - • p 571 
flOm 3lat Ma.rch 1907 to 31st Mao.rch 1913. W.bb 

p 550 
Questton of effeot on money market. Abi-aka.... 

415-8 
IN INDIA 

Amount 
Increase n."m 8! to 11 crores was fully con 

sldered, Barrow • 8172-4 
Lowsr. not destrable, BaTTow'- • 3051 
MInlDlum, mcrease, and l'e&Sons, Bhupeni/;ra. 

Nath Mitra 4316 
MuuInum WOllnug balance. Bhu,peni!m Nat" 

M.tra • • • 4309-11. 4509-15 
Normal amount and obJect of. Alnallame 

225-7. 349-52 
Q\lestlOn as to ewtable amount, Barrow 

3238-48 
Reductton l'OOelltly • .Roo. • • - 3840-2 
Smallsr In propOl-tIon to volume of busmess than 

formerly. Bl.upendra Natl. M.'/ra 4826-8 
12\ mullons on Slst March, expla.natton of 

system. B""pendra Natk M.tra 4809-11. 4508 
19 nullion.. 31st March 1910. expla.natton. 

Bl"'p"'.ilra NatA M.tra • • 4337-3 
D,stubutton. Bhupeni!,... Nat" M.tra· 4811-4. 

4498. 4505-7 
HIgh. cau.... BmTOto. 8041-5. Ro... 8582-5. 

3708-9. 37S7-8 
Lendmg out of. se. Lenchug by Government In 

Inch" 
Multtplloatlon of branches uf Pre81dency Banks 

would not enable decrease of, Bhupendra Nat" 
M.Io... • • 48S4 

Normal, except ill 1913. StI"!"· . • P 613 
Resource work. ill Inch.., work extremely well done, 

Abmlum.. • • • • • • 224-
Renew of. procedure. BA .. "...drn ]''',1110 M.tra 4815 
Trsnsfsr :ft'Om revenue to capItal expendIture 

Dught be go,.."."ed by 1.... ngld pnnOlples 
(Bengal Obamber uf Commeroe). McLeod 7247 

p 604 
Ltmdmg by Govsrumtmt, ... tAat "'It 
LocATION 

... 0/00 D'Stnot Trea.sunes, Pre<nden~y Ranks, aNd 
Ressrve~es 

Bala.nceB-conto"".d 
LOCATION-oontm.u.ed 

In IndIa, s.nd Gover1lIl\ent pohcy TO, Ab,akam. 

lD London 
31. p 1-3 

Deeurable as resource agamst fall In excha.nge, 
Newmarcl. • - •• 1361 

Justlficatl<>U for, Howard • • p 579-80 
NecesBlty for retentIon of excesSIve ba.la.nces In 

!,pndon not proved. Ros. 3581. a829-30. 
p 543 

ObJeclaon to, B.,d • • • • • P 572 
ne> ObJectIOn to methods. Toomey and Fr ..... 

2565. P 536 
IN LONDON (INPIA OFFICE BALANCEs) 

not Affected by gold sta.ndard and paper cunency 
ressrv ... AbrakamB· 109 

Amount 
Reductton 

ImpossIbility for perIod 1909-10 to 1913-14. 
AbrakamB - • - - • P 16 

would be POSSIble tf Government stores were 
purchased a.nd patd for ill IndIa and P'''' 
po.al approved. Webb • • 5295-301 

Pronded for In budget est,matos nOlU 1909-10 
to 1918-14. Ab"al"""" • - p 19--20 

U nnece.sanly la, ge llos.ttng balances nndesn ... ble. 
Graham' 4898-905 

Arrangement WIth Bank of Engla.nd, ••• wnder 
Bank of Engrand 

Depo.,ta WIth banks. B •• tllat totle 
ExpendIture and pohcy of. approved. W.bb 5245-

60. 5648. 5659-68 
HIgh " 

Abnormally nIgh 1910. 1911. 1912. but not 
dehberatoly accumulated for convemence of 
London money market. &C. s""t" ' . p 612 

Bnttsh prestIge and lnJ!uenees ill Incha InJured 
by. W~~b • P 564 

Oau.es. Abraham •• p 20-1. Bhupend, a Nat!. 
M,tra. 4878-85. 4495-7 

Esttmated for In 1911-12 and 1912-13. Barrow 
3048-5 

no Pohcy of retsmIng bals.noe greatly 1D exceSB 
of reqUIrements. AbrahamB· 347-8. p 19-21 

;Pubho onttClsm of extract n."m .. Tunes," 
Abraha.... • • p 19 

Unnecessary. and cnttmsm of pohoy. Webb 
4961. 5018-22. 5041-8. P 550 

Interest, BtstlstlCB. Abrahams • p 14 
nnght lULve been Kept down by paY)ng off Incha 

bIlls and not ratSlug loans unttl Burplus absorbed. 
MeBob8rt p 547 

LendIng out of. B •• Lendmg by Government In 
Engla.nd. 

Locatton uf, AbraiUlms. 51-4.. 197, P 7-8, Badock. 
P 319 

no ObJectton to. as plenty of money left In Indm. 
Hu"t... • • 6336 

Openmg and clostug.1909-10 to 1918-14. Abraka .... 
p83 

Pohcy .... Abrakame· 50. 107-8. 148-56. P 7-8 
Pnbhc confidence In ofliClal management uf IndJa·. 

currency and Iino.noes weakened. Webb 6223-9. 
p 504 

Statoment shoWIng. for each dsy In 1912-18, 
Badock • P 319--27 

StatlSt",.. 1906--7 to 1910-11. Sundara Iyer p 631 
Statlsttcs. 31st Ma.rch 1908 to 3lat Ma.rch 1912. 

Webb • p 551 
could not lULve been Used advs.ntsgeouslYIn Incha, 

Bloupeotd .... Natk M.tra • 4375 
MANAO ...... NT 

no OntlOlBm, Tootnoy Gild Fraoer. 2565. P 586, 
Re.d, 7863 

Notoson,bytheHon StrJamesWestla.nd.Abraka ... 
p 4-2-7. P 53-7 

no Senous cnUQl8Dl of, except lD 1910. 1911. and 
1912. S .... u. . . 84J9 

1912. Incha btlls patd oft In. mrght lULve been patd off 
earher. S",tlA - • • • 8440, P. 612-3 

Openmg,l907-8 to 1918-1" A~· P. 67-73 
Pohcy .... A~ 1~9 
PolIcy approved, McLeod, 6998-9. 7087-8, 7217-1 

.Dtn.6or, 7856--7 • 
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Balances-conh"""d 
Pohcy re, approved, but alternatIve of borlOwmg 

more largely for developm~nt works, Le M7;;~~;: 

should be Put at disposal of market (EEghsh or 
Indian) most m need of rehef, Hunter p 592 

Reductlon of amounts bon'Owed, or dIscharge of 
temporary debt might have been possIble earhel, 
HowlJ/1'd - - - 8126,8158-9, p 57? 

ReIlllttances, ••• that htl. 
StatIstICS of, and of amounts held m reserve m 

other treasun.s, 1886-7 and 1887-8 (Westland), 
.Abraham. - • p 45 

Sums already allocated and placed at disposal of 
Provlncl8,! Governments mcluded In statements 
of, and questIon of altenng form of statement, 
.Abrahams, 57-69, 131-2, Bhapen&ra Nat" Hzlro, 
4431-7 

System of borroWIng for reproductive capItal WOl k. 
mstead of USing, and cntlclBm of, Webb • p 553 

Transfel from India to England, method, .Abraham. 
pll 

Use of, for paymg oll' debt (othel than temporary), 
objectIOn to, Howard - • - p 578-9 

USE Oli', FOB PURPOSES OF TRADE 
Methods (Westland), .Abrahams - p 46-7 
Note by the Hon Su- J Westland, on managemelo.t 

of Government ba.lances, re dUliculb.es, 189:9, 
.Abraha",. p 53-7 

Whole of, not held at dlspoaa! of Secrets.Iy of State, 
1912-13, .Abraham. 426-7 

Bank of England 
.Annual rates of charge made by, for l88ue and 

tnall&gement of IndIan debt, pa.rtIculars J 6, &c I 

Badock - - - - - 2054-88, p 331 
Arrangement WIth, that balances each day should 

not fall below 500,0001, but balance often more, 
.Ab.ahams, 51, Badeck, 1914-5, 2048-9, p 319 

An-angements With, for lssue of loans not made for 
any fixed penod, Badeok 1918 

Day's notIce reqwred by, befole heavy Withdrawal, 
and fwure of attempt to obtam conceSSIOn, Badook 

2025-8 
Investment, see-untIes, and lnvestment itt trade bdls 

or advances to traders would not be conSidered, 
Cole - 3438-44 

RelatIOns WIth India Office £nendly, apart from recent 
inCIdents, Cole - - - - 3374, 3512-8 

RemuneratIon to, and attempta made to get '"ates 
reduced 1914.-7, 2048-53 

Statement of paymenta to, for certaIn sel'Vlces, 1903-4 
to 1912-8, Badook 2047, p, 329 

Statutory enactmenta reg .. dmg account of the 
Secretary of State In Councu at, .Ab.aham. - p 354 

Transfers, stock lecelpt not accepted as eVldence 
WIthout seemg tI'8.Jl8fer book and procedUle mIght 
be slDlphfied, Scott - - - • 2088,2144 

Bank of France 
Bullion In, 1863-76, Swndara 1yer -
OperatIOns, &c , BoBS 

Bank of Ireland 

• p 622 
3688, p 54S 

Annual rates of charge made by, for ISSne and 
management of IndIan debt, Badeek - p 331 

Statement of payments to, for certam servwes, 1903-4 
to 1912-3, Badook - p 329 

Bank Ra.te 1Il Incha 
6 per cent for steady borrowers aU the year round, 

Smtth - p 614 
7 per cent should not ~ exceeded at the worst, 

MeRober! - 4118-9 
7 or 8 per cent the norma.lligures, Smith 8494-5 
9 per cent only In 1906 and 1908 for .. few weeks, 

Dunbar - 7874 
Advantage. to be denved by preventIng lugh rat .. 

penochcally,.Abrahams - - - - 390-7 
Average, not lJllJllodemtely high, B.ul - • P 571 
ComplaInt, no ground for, takmg whole y.... round, 

Smtih • 8468 
few ComplaInts, Toomey - - - 2854.-7 
ConnectIon between hIgh rate and Government 

revenue collectmg season, .Abrahams 398-404 
Culttvators' money market baa no connet.tJ.on WIth, 

Surulara I1)er - 8969-71 

Bank Ra.te 1Il Incha-eontmued 
Decrease of dUf.renees, U a.clneved by Central Bank, 

would be an advantage, Sm,th - - _ 864:; 
Dlilers In ddferent PresidenCIes sometimes, Sl1t'l.th 

8639-44, 8800-1, P 613 
Fluctuations, ca.used by melastlClty of currency 

accentuated by Wlthdrawa.l of S'mlB by Govern 
ment, Hnnter _ p 594 

HIGH 

Causes, Htmte, 6624.--32 
InJunous to trade, Reid - p 571 

Lending by Government would brmg rate down, 
Smztl, 8646-9 

Nlllnber of borrowers, broadly speakIng, dependent 
on trade not on, D"nbar - - 7992-8, 8003-4 

Bank Ra.te 1Il London, 
lL.gh, questIOn of ell'ect on private l'eDllttances from 

IndIa, Webb - 6184.-20J 
Importance a. r"galds IndIan trade, HIfflI .. 6615-21, 

6967-q 
Ba.nkIng busmess by Government, questIon Of • .A.1n-aJlO1)U, 

101-6,118, Newmaroh,1622-3 
BanJong Busmess m India 

Development of, would be advantageous, Le Marchant 
7852-8 

Defect, no proVlslOn made for financmg agnculture 
and l1eed f01, Ham.lt"" - 2480-5, pp 524-6,527 

Tendency towards concentration m seaports, Dwnban 

Banks, Bntlsh 
DepoSIts WIth, .ee that btle 

7949,8053 

Pe,'Centage of cllSh m hand to depoBlts 1902, p 471 
Banks 1Il Incha 

Cleanng house figures, 1907-12, Howard p 581 
Danger of mulbphcatJon of .0 called banks that 

.. e ouly pawnshops, and restnctlOn de'!l'able, 
Meltobe> t - - - - - 4125, 4304-6 

more DooentrahsatlOn needed, Sunda", Iver 88q8-9 
DEPOSITS 

HIgher rate on, up country, questIon of, 8m;dh 
8673-80 

Increase. and questIon n case of bankmg CrISlS. 
Toomey and Fraser 2872-912 

People prefer Jomt stock banks as I ates better, 
Sm,lh - - 8626-8 

Exchange Bank., .e. that htle 
Fwure, bad effect on depOSitors, Smtih - 8597-800 
Government mspectJ.on, no good bank ,,"ould he 

af,...,d of, Sm.th - - - - 8601 
Government should exerCISe greater control ovel BOw 

called banks and moneylenders, Suadara [yer 
8904.-5 

J Olllt Stock Banks, see that htle 
Loans to mercantue firma, ,,,,te, Boss 3701-2 
Loans to, see Lendmg by Government m India 
" MUBHROOM" U BANKS 

Contmuance, under leglSlatlve SUpervlSlOn, advo .. 
cated, 8m.I" - - - 8669, 8728-32, P 614 

DepOSIta 
New .our .... tapped by, Sm>!h • 8665 
Rate on, Sm.th - - - 8668 

Deposltors, classes, Smlth - 8663-4 
Growth of, and danger from, 8mdl, 8460-4, p 613-4 
Memorandum re, 8th Apnl 1912, Smtih p 618-9 
Operate all Over the country, Sm.th - - 8625 
State Bank would not supply place of, Sm.th 8626 
Use of money, Sm.th - 8666-; 

Presidency, see Presidency Banks 
Reserves, form In wluch preferred, Sm.I" 8617-21 
Savmgs Banks, .ee that ht/" 

BARROW, 0 T, C S I 3039-334~ 
BALANCES 

m England,lugh balances estImated for Itt 1911-12 
e.nd 1912-13 - 3043-5 

In India 
Amount, questIon as to .rutable amount 3233-48 
HJgh, causes - - 3041-5 
Increaas from 81 to 11 crores was fully COD-

.. dared 8172-4 
Lower, not desu-able _ 3051 

EXCHANGB 
CnaiS of 1907-8, should not be taken aB example 

of severest strwn probable - - - 8.J74 
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BARROW, 0 T, C S I --cont."".d 
EXCHANGE~hnued 

Gold m cIrCulatIOn not of much .mportanoe for 
Duulltenance of • • • 3074, 3271-3 

Gold m hoards would not g.ve support m enslS 
3075 

GOLD 
excess,,,, Import mto Ind.a should be checked 

3077 
Issue m exchange for suver, people desll'9 to 

recelVe gold m England. • • 3289-95 

GOLD CURRENCY 
Encouragem~nt not destrable 3072-3, 3092-7 
Imposs.bthty of estmlStmg how much wuuld go 

moo currency and how much as ornaments or 
mto hoards • • 3094 

10 Rupee p.ece, questaon as to whether demand 
for gold would be mcrea.sed • 3279-88 

GoLD MINT 
for Comage of sovereIgns unnecessary and lDl" 

pra.otaca.bthty as regards supply of bullton 3091 
M.ght be tr.ed If spectal com mtroduced, but 

mlaoductlOn not advocated 3091-3 

GOLD STANDARD RESERVE 
Amalgamatlon With Paper CUlTency reserve not 

advocated • • • • 3151-3. 3158-66 
Form 

Gold 10 England. actual gold .de .. Uy preferable 
to aecuntl68. and, many caae, Bhort~da.ted 
secuntaes preferred 3102-8 

Suver. need for • 2078-9 
Investment, chstlnetlou between mvestment of 

paper currenoy reserve and 3080-1 
Locatton m London of greeter portlOn. approved 

and reasons • 3098-100. 3115-20 
Subsunary Branch 10 Indi .. (sUver) 

Approved 3101-2 
m.ght be Done away Wlth. w.th power to make 

temporary mvestments of p .. per currency 
reserve • • • • 3080. 3196-7 

Exchange of, for gold m pa.per currency reserve, 
difficulty • 3078-9, 3087-90 

Lending from. not d ....... ble· 3053-4. 3253 
lInd .. noom certam pomt of Vlew as debtor country 
, 3096-7. 3109-14 

LENDING BY GoVERNMENT IN INDIA 
Ob)ectton to, that amount of bo.la.nces a.va.tla.ble 

would be uneertlun. but advantages might 
pos .. blyoutwelgh 3047, 325~, 3267, 3313-24 

Pra.otlOa.ble to small extent, but not advocated 
from beIa.nees and reasons • 3046-7, 3051-2. 

3257-87 
Rates obtsmed for Conneu bula ought be reduced 

3048-50. 3266 
NOTES 

CIrCle system. largely ahchshed m effect. but 
abohtaon not advocated for very !ugh notes 

8201-13 
Encouragement .mportant· 3214-8 
InOre&Slng use of • • • • • 3069 
Obhgatton to pay notes 10 rup .... or gold If W18hed 

by Government, but demand hkely to be for 
rupee.. • • • • • 8082-6 

Places at w!uch notes enca.shable nught be ex· 
tended. and queslaon of • 8066-72. 8215-23. 

8249-52. 3328-48 
PAPBR CURRENOY R"SBRVE 

Advances from, to Presldency Banks on temporary 
secur.ty. as part of .nvestment. &cheme 

8055-65. 3080. 812~0. 315+-7. 3179-92. 
8196-200.3268-70.8825-7 

A.malga.ma.t.ton Wlth gold standard reserve not ad· 
vocated and raasons • • 3151-3, 81 'is-66 

CompoSlt1on approved on the whole· • 3077 
Gold 

Aooumulat.ton. WlpOSSlbthty of preventtng 8077 
Exohangs of. for sUver 10 gold standard _ 

dtffieulty. • • • 3078-9. 3007-90 
Keepmg of certa.m amount In England destrable 

8066.3162 
Investment 

BARROW, 0 T. C S I -oont. ..... d 
PAPEB CURRENCY RESERVE-.:onhnu.d 

Inv .. tmtmt ..... ""hn ... d 
Power to 10vest certam percentage of c.rcula 

tlon mstea.d of fixed sum advocated 
3055-7. 3139 

Temporary Investments m London, scheme, 

Locatton, approved • 
Run on, mIght occur -

3080, 3179-86. 3198-201 
• 3076 
3164-6 

PBESIDENCY BA.NKS, NEW BRANCHBS 
Dropped lD a few cases ... not paymg • 3300 
Opened wherever pOSSIble, and Dl1D.1Dlum 

balances gIven m certa.m ca.ses by Government, 
andquesttonof extendmg system 3175-8,3301-9 

Trade. balance lD favour of Ina.... • 3111-3 
Transfers between Pres.dency towns and up country. 

busmess would b. better run by bank officmla than 
by Government officers 3310-2 

TBBABUBIBS, SUB-
ExtenslOn of bankmg fa.culttes 10 place of. 

destra.ble If pra.ct.cable • 3296-9 
Prmclples on w!uch amount of com at. regulated 

Probably necessary • 

Bengal, Ba.nk of 
••• also Pres.dency B .. nks 

&223-32 
8168-740 

Abstract statement of worklllg of. 1856 to 1898 
p 376-7 

Ass18ta.nce of co operatIve SOCietIes, Dl.£nbat" - 796'5 
Balance, reduction, by tJ.1LUSfer to R&terve treasury, 

letter from Comptroller General. September 1878 
p 379 

BRANCHES 
no Dtfficulty m dea.lmg WIth people of dllferent 

mterests, over Wide areas, &c J McBobert, 4122-4 J 

Dunbar. 7952-4 
l\£a.mtenance of currency chests by. Bkwp.ntlra 

NaU. Mlira • • 4726 
Correspondenoe Wlth Government of Ina.... r. relax:tng 

restnct.ons on banks • .Abraha.... • p 365-62. 
P 444-8. P 455-7. P 472-9. P 480-5. P 488. 

P 503-6 
DEPOSITS 

Mo." money obtamed than can be used. Dunbar 
, 8087-91.8111-2 

Rate of mt.erest, and reduction as too much 
obtsmed. Dunbar • • 7950-1. 7984.-90 

StatlSttCS. 1868-72 •••• P 434-
Mr Dickson's report to dlrectors of .... amalgamataon 

of Pre81deney banks, .Abrakams • • p 369-75 
D18counlang of btlls at branches, Dunbar 8050-1 
Extract from letter to Bengal Chamber of Commerce. 

November 1902. rs mcrease m amount of rnpee 
and notes held by nabve mvestors, Newmarch 

p 269-70 
Ertra.ct noom report for half year ending 30 June 

1860. • P 379 
Government depoB.ts, dlfficulty m 1863 and 1874 

... Withdrawal • .Abmhama. 133-4. P. 3. Bhupentlra 
Nat" M,tra, 4365 

Issue of Government paper by. D .. nbar • 7966-7 
Letter from Gonrnment of Indl&, Augnst 1878 to 

Comptroller General ... terms of agreement WIth. 
.Abrahams • • • • • • P 379-80 

Letters. 1904 and 1908, '" 1ocre&8e of mvested 
portton of paper currency reserve. Nevmarch 

p 267-70. P 277 
Letter to Royul ComnuSSlon.10th Jun. 1913 p 5'16 
L18b.htles and ..... ts, 1890, 1891. 1892. 1910, 1911, 

1919, .Ab",""_· • P 7S 

M"lNDlUM DISPOUN"!' BATES 
1879-811 to 1889-90 • • p 394 
1901 to 1918. AbroAa... • • • • P 86 

Scheme of 1867 for Central Bank, .Abraka_ 

Statement of affiurs of. for 
No ...... ber 1899 

lIenga.l Chamber of Commerce 

P S39-4O 
week ending 28th 

• p 878 

DlStmctton between m_ttnent of gold standard • 
reserve .... d. • • • • 3080-1 

Extract from letter from Bank of Bengal. November 
1902 .... mcrea.se 10 amount of rupee paper held by 
Jl&lave mvestcrs, N~A • • P 20'9-70 
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Bengal Chamber of Commerce-conhnued 
Letters, 1904 and 1908, re proposed Increase of 

Invested port.lon of paper currency reserve, New 
march - - - p 271. P 281-2 

Letters 1;0 Government of Incha, 1899 and 1900, rt 
rela:nng restnctloDS on Presidency banks, &c, 
Abrah~.... - p 358. P 384--6, P 422-4 

Letter re proposal to use half profit on cornage for 
.'allway Ptll'Po ..... 6 September 1907, Abrahams 

p 172-4 
Letter to Royal COmm>BSlon. 28 May 1913. McLe<Jd 

p 601-7 
Balances m In<lla, trsnsfe ... from revenue to cap.tal 

expenwture lUlght be governed by Ie.. l"lgId 
prmcIples - - - - P 604 

Central or State Bank, central control, locatIon 
dttIicul,y p 608 

OOUDCt! B.lls and TelegraphIc Transfers 
Advantages of syetem - - p 603-4 
Sale lU excess of reqmrements, approved and not 

antagomstIc to mte • ..,sts of Incha p 603 
DepOSIts Wlth hankel .. m London, not obJeeted to 

and contmnan •• advocate:i p 604, P 607 
Exchange, fixmg of, prospenty of trade smce p 602 

Gold MInt 
not Advocated at present, but If estabhehed 

sovereIgns should he comed p 604-5, P 606, 
P 607 

Local supply of bulhon doubtful p 606 

Gold Standard Reserve 
Gold, amount 

5,000,0001 at least advocated 7137-9, p 603 
no Iannts should be fixed, and comsge profits 

should contmue to be added to p 603, P 607 
LocatlOn m London advocated p 602-3 
SecuntIes, approved - p 603. P 607 

SovereIgIlS, use mcreasmg m Northern Inrua., 
Bombay, and part of Madras - - - P 605 

Letter from Upper IndIa Chamber Qf Commerce, 
Aprt! 1890, Abrakann. •• P 393-4 

Proceedlngo of mterVlew, 11 January 1899, between 
deputatIOn from, and the Hon SIr J Westland, on 
questIon of management of Government balances, 
Abral"'.... - P 58-62 

Report of Fmance Sub COllUlllttee m favour of 
Government loans to PresIdency Banks durmg 
seasons of strmgency at Ie.. than bank rate, 
Abraham. - p 51-2 

Bengal Gove:rnmen,t, colTespondence WIth, from Govern· 
ment of Inella., 1899-1900, ... relaxmg restnctaons on 
PresIdency Banks, Abrahams - p 361, P 422-4 

Bengal, North Westem Ratlway Company, letter to 
Upper 111ma Chamber of Oommerce, Api'll, 1890 

P 394 

BHUPENDRA NATH MITRA, CIE 4307-4868 
BALANCES 

In England 
HIgh. causes -
eould not have 

Indm -
mIncha 

Amount 

• 4878-95, 4495-7 
been Used advantageously lU 

- 4375 

121 mtlhons on 31st March, explanatIOn of 
system - - - - 4309-11, 4508 

19 mt!bons, 31st March 1913, explanataon 
4337-8 

Mirumum workmg bsla.nce 4309-11,4509-15 
Dl8tnbutIon - • - 4311-4, 4498, 4505-7 
Mmnnum., mcre8Se and reaaons 4316 
Multlphcabon of branches of Premdency Banks 

would not enable d....-.- of - - 4315 
ReVlew of, procedure - 4315 
Sma.ller in proportIon to volume of bUSlness 

than formerly - - - - 4326-8 
Sums ah-eady allocated and placed at msposal of 

PI Ovm<"lal Governments mcluded m st:atements 
of, and questIon of altermg form of stste':;L7 

Bengal, Bank of, Government depoSlts, dUlieulty lU 

1863 •• WIthw..Wal - - - - - 436.1 
Bombay, Bank of, Government depoSIts, mffienlty 

m 1874.e WIthw"wal - •• 43b5 

BHUPENDRA NATH MITRA, ClE-continued 
BUDGET ESTIMATES ~ 

Based on nornI&l harvest - 4426, 4443 
PreparatIon, procedure 4410-20,4481-96 
Shortemng of tmle taken, ImpOSSIbility 4469-70 

BUDGET YEAR 
. 

October to September, questIon of. and pOSSIble 
advantages 4459-88, 4474-5, 4;;30-43 

Novemb.r to October, estllnatmg would be some. 
what O!lSler 4427-30 

Central or State Bank, to reheve Government of 
responsIbilitIes lIB re'!lLrds currency and bankIng 
would be poSSIble 47 J8 

COUNCIL BILLS AND TRANSFERS 
Purchase by Government of Inma agrunst gold 

standard reserve, questIon of - - 4860-6 
Sale 

EstmI&te, no ea.rmarkmg m advance for capItal 
payments m England 4554-6 

m Excess of reqwrementsJ practIce of, and 
benefit to Government and trade from 4526 

Manmum mwca.ted by Government of Ind ... , np 
to whIch Secretary of State acts on own 
llUtIatlve - 4339-40, 4552-8 

Secretary of State must sell from Apnl to 
December to proVlde for reqwrements and 
consequent nnposslbility of stIckIng out for 
I. 4d 4603-13 

Currency Chest, object of 4832-8 
Exchange Banks, Government approached by local 

branches, 1907, for loans, but Connct! btlls 
preferred by head offices - 4586 

EXCHA.NGE 
Gold .. sned m IndIa m tunes of dllIiculty supports 

4659-S3, 4765-81 
RIsk of btrge amount of rupees III CIrCulatIOn at 

tmle of C''1818 and advantages of lllcr .... ed gold 
cnn-ency mstead 4679-87 

Fa.mme Insurance Fund, correspondence between 
Government of IndJa and Secretary of State, 
1901-4. referred to - - - 4311 

GOLD 

Effort made by Government. 1901) to 1907, to push 
gold mto Cll'CulatlOn - - - 4762-4 

Import contmues even m tmle of CnSlB 4849-51 
Issue 

III Cruns, no dlstlllctIOn should be made between 
ISsue for cll"culabon and for rennttances 

4844-52 
1907-8, weeUSBlon III Government of Inella. re, 

and pohcy - • - - 4834-42 
1908. largely at P .... dency towns and 80me up 

country - • - - - 4819-21 
to Pubhc at tune of Cns18, d ...... bl. 4822-5 
of Sums over 10,0001 reported to Comptroller 

GeIlOl'lll - • - - _ _ 4843 
Supply of. extra-legal facilities 4750-1, 4754-5 

GOLD CURRBNCY 
Encow'agement des .... ble - - 4672-7,47i6-81 
Encouragement by Government, steps taken 

GQLD MINT IN INDIA 
4754-5 

Advocated, and reasons 4664-6 
Charge for refinmg would have to be made, bot 

not Belgmorage - - _ 4669-70 
Commg of sovereIgns advocated - 471441 
Gold would probably come wm hoards m future 

m tunes of Btrmgency. - - 4671 
Local gold would be obtsmed for commg 4666-8, 

a N ecesSlty a.lUlOSt - - _ :~:1 
Supply of gold to, would depend on pnce 4 n 7-9 

GOLD STANDARD RE8ERVB 

AmalgamatIon WIth Paper Currency Rea.erve 
objectIons to - - - • _ 4692-6 

Amount 
Expenence of enslS of 1907-8 not adequate 

Not 1 ... than 25 mUhon. advocated 
Drawmg a.gamst, by Secretary of State, 

1911. Circumstances 
FunctIons 

Supply of gold to Incha _ 

470l-8 
4b98 

lQlo and 
4810-8 

• 4659 
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to Support .xchang. and (through sliver b.anch) 
to supply rupe.s III .xchang. for gold when 
abnormal d.msnd for rupees 4639-51 

Gold .n London, 5 mlihons hardly suffiCl.nt 
4697-700 

Ma.m. branch m London, reason for locatlon, 
coDS.de •• d llllllterests of Indta - - 4652-8, 

485S-9,4867 
Statutory regularuons not advocsted at present 

4709 
Subsllhary branch III Indta, obJect of, to supply 

rupe.s III exchange fa. gold wh.n abnormal 
d.mand for rup •• s - <1639-51, 4691 

Hoards, gold gradually dtsplaclllg sliver- 10 - 4672 
LENDING BY GoVERNMENT IN INDIA 

Amount ava,labl. fOl, quesiaon of 4508-19 
Demand, qu.st.on as to extant of - 4372 

LOANS ISSUED BY GoVERNMENT IN' ENGLAND 
ConsultatIOn b.tween Governm.nt of Indta and 

Secretary of State rB, b.fore op.=g of finanouU 
year, and more frequent commumca.tlone nught 
b. deslr&bl. - 4386-99, 4476-80. 4594-8. 4616-28 
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Bupph.d to Ind.a Ollio. - 4391, 4476-8 
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Class talnng shar.s m. m Indta - - 4440 
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to Fullest poss.bl •• xtent - - 4855 
Increase of, m oaun6 of ye&'r} lIWOnvem6nce of 

4597-802 
ObJ.oruon of S.cretary of Stat. to 4614-5 
Pohoy of Indtan Gov.rnm.nt to , ...... as much as 

poss,bl. m lndta. and reason 4404-6, 4441-2 
S.ounru.s, quesruon of - 4455-8 
T.mporary d.bts. obJ.ot.on to r&lBmg mon.y on 

4456-8 
Total amount of rup •• loans outstandmg held ,n 

Indm and 10 London respectlvely 4438-9 
NOTES 

Enoashment •• xtra legal faowh.s and quest.on as 
to poss,bility of .xt.ndmg to sub-treasurl.S 

4741-9 
the Ideal currenoy 4674-8 
leaued m large paroela tht'Ough hanko. &0 4721-3 

PAPER CUBBENCY RESERVE 
ASS1BtanO. of trade from. preferabl. to loans from 

Treasury halances - - 4354-7.4583-5 
FlduOla.ry Jssues 

AsSlstanC. of trade from. pref.rabl. to loans to 
hanko - 4636-8. 4830--1 

Inoreas. would b. poss,bl. wlthout lllconvemenoe 
4631-5 

Gold .n Indt ... mam funcruon of. to supply gold to 
pubho- - - - - -4690 

Kept aeparate from cash bala.noes 4827-9 
Transfer of bala.noes between treasunes and 4321. 

4329-410. 4446-50 
PBJlSIDENCY BANKS 

Branches 
Balan.... Government Burpl"s transferred to 

reserve treasury when above Oertslll amount 
4360--4 

Currenoy chest uBualIy taken over by BIIllk of 
Bengal, but not by Bank of Bombay .726-81 

Dtftioultyof startlng. wtthout Government lLBSlBt
&noe, but no &SSJ8ta.noe to Bub·agenCles 

4559-62 
Guaranteed mlnlmum Government halanoe. 

work.ng of 483~. 4451-4, 4316-25, 4499-504 
Multtphoaruon of, would not enable worlnng WIth 

lower balances - 4334 
Transfer between ourrenoy chest and, system 

4783-40 
Government Balano .. 

111 Excess of lhed muwnum - ~ 
Retentlon of, abo... oertam sum on payment 

of mterest poBSlble, but no case of chargmg 
mterest known - - - - 4S88-93 

Withdrawal, ques1aon.s to posstl»hty of dtftioulty 
4366-7.4587 

BHUPENDRA NATH MITRA. C I E -contowued 
PRESIDENCY BA.NKS-«mb:nued 

Loans to 
Attltud. of Gov.'"JlDl.nt ,e. III 1899 4579-82 
below Bank rate advocated 4349-50 
Dentand not great - - 4586 
poss.bl. Eff.ct on sal. of CounoJ! b,lls 4341-5. 

4376-7. 4568-78 
Expertment consldered worth trymg - 4344 
Expenment should b. confined to. at pres.nt 

4347.4874 
Mon.y may b. locked up for w!uch sudd.n and 

unfores.en demand may .. ".e 4341.4563-7 
Needed between January and Aprtl - 4346 
Posslbwty of. at present. but no demsnd for 

last 5 or 6 yes .. - 434&-9 
Seount.es should be tak.n and questlon as to 

nature of - 4348, 4351-2 
U ndu. dependence of trade on Gov.rnment 

mon.y would r.sult 4341, 4353-4 
PlOVlDOuU Governm.nts, sums allocated and placed 

at Ihsposal of, moluded In statements of balances, 
and questIOn of altermg form of statement 4491-7 

Raliways. under expend,tltr. and reasons 4380--4 

RESERVE TREASURIES 
Abohtton and transfer of baJanoes to Presldency 

banks not poss.bl. 4373 
Bank rate probably !ugher 111 busy season owmg 

to loclnng up of mon.y m. but system JusWi.d 
4369-71 

Estabhahm.nt, reasons 4365-8 

RUPEES 
Dtftioulty owmg to trade not gettmg reqwred 

amount of. bown - - 4651 
lesu. of gold for. legal undertalang not necessary 

at present 4688. 4806-9 
Supply of •• xtra legal faclilrues - 4752-9 

SILVER, PUROHASB OF, FOB COINAGE 
1912. payment by "ale of Counct! bills, suggestton 

mad. by Secretary of State - - - 4826 
R.gulat,on. m.thod - 4544-7 

Taxatton. change. sanot.on of Secretsry of Stete 
reqmr.d. and all proposals subwtted to. but doe. 
not g.nerally tak. ollimal nntlatlv. m propOSlDg 

4548-51, 4629-30 
Tl'8.de, assIStance from pa.per currency reserve, pre .. 

femble to loans from Treasury ballloIlces 4354-7. 
4583-5 

TREASURIBS, DISTRICT 
Currency chests at all surplus treasunes. and most 

defic.t treasunes - 4724 
Encashment of notes pOSBlble at, If com suffi.clent~ 

but not poBSlbl. at sub treasones, and ques1aon 
of 4741--9 

no OlliClal reports shoWlQg sotual transs.ctaons 
4444 

Sub 
DO Currenoy chests as .. rule - - 4725 
L,ttl. mon.y left lll, as .. rul.. as Bums Wlth

drawn to dtstnot treasun .. when !arge 4761 
Transfers between - - - - 4521-5 
Transfer of halanoes between pa.per currency re-

serv. and - 4821. 4329-32. 4446-50 

Bombay, Bank of .e. also PreSldenoy Banks 
Amount of b.U. faIlmg due weekly from 4th May to 

25th July 1902 and from 6th July to Snl October 
1908, and amount of depos.ts matunng - po 467 

Asststanoe had to be prollllSed, by Government. 1865, 
1867 • .4braAa .... - p S 

Attttude of shareholders. 1867 .... propoeed Central 
Bank, .4bm1ta_ - P 346 

Bmnches. currency chests not tsken over by. 
Bh .. .!"''''' .... NaIA Mm-. - - 4726-81 

Correspondence between Bomba;, Chamber of Com
meroe and Government J>f Ind", '" WIthdrawals 
from, 1888, .4braAn_ p 36-41 

Correspondence ",th Government of Indta"' relax-
109 ....tnct..cma on hanb..4~ - po 388-00, 

p «S-5S, P 460--7, po 483-5, p 4S8, po 508-4, 
po 506-10 
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ROYAL COMMISSION ON INDIAN FINANCE AND CURRENOY 

Bombay, Bank of-connnued 
Dauy percentage of cash to deposits, 1902, 1903 

p 464 
Dally percentage of cash to llabililaes, 1902, 1903 

P 463 
Dally percentage of cash and pubhc .ecUrItIes to 

habililaes. 1902 and 1903 " "p 465, P 466 
Government depo.lts, chfficulty m 1863 and 1874 re 

Wlthdr&wa.!, Abrahams. 34-7, 125, P 3, P 31, P 33, 
Bhupendra Nath M,tra, 4365 

Letters, 1904 and 1908 re proposed mcrease of m" 
vested portIon of paper currency reserve, New 
march" "" "p 271, P 277-8 

Letters, December 1908, suggestmg e:<tended use of 
small notes, Newmarch " " "p 277-8 

Llablhtle. and .... ets 1890, 1891, 1892, 1910, 1911, 
1912, Ab.ahams " p 80 

Muumwn r&tes of checount, 1901 to 1913, Abrahams 
p 86 

Request by, for advances at 6 per cent, Aprli 1899 
(Westla.ud), Abrahams " " " "p 57 

Bombay Chamber of Commerce 
CORRESPONDENCE WITH GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

re Pollcy of Government deahng Wlth cash 
balance., 1888-9, Abrahams" "p 36-41 

TO Relalllllg reamclao"" on PreSidency Banks, 
Abrahams " p 358, P 386-8 

re Use of pronts on cOlnage for purchase of rail .. 
way rolllng stock, 1907, Abralwms p 160-3 

Lettere, 1904 and 1908, TO propo.ed mcrease of 
Invested porbons of papal currency reserve, 
Newmarch" p 265-6, P 279-80 

Bombay Government 
Accountant-General, report to Government, December 

1899, .. e relaxmg restnctlOna In PresIdency banks 
and fOrlUmg Central Bank, Abrahams" p 418-9 

Correspondence With Government of Incha, 1899-
900, re 1 ela.xmg restnctlons on Presldency banks, 
Abrahams" p 361,p 417 

Bombay ll'hnt 
Opewng of, to free comage of gold, •• e Gold Mmt m 

Inch& b.low 
Use of, for comage of sovereigns, proposal by 

Government of India, but unpractlcability of, &ud 
obJection. by Trea.ury to the proposal as made, 
Abrahams " " 615-6 

Bonds, pay:zng oil, reason for, bemg more lIDporta.nt 
than paymg oft' bills, Abrahams " 135-7 

BorroWIng by Government, Bee Loans, Issue of, by 
Government 

Bnttsh gold com, Bee SovereIgns 
Bryce, J ames Annan, opmlOn agamst lendmg out of 

baJanoe. mInd", quoted, Newmarch " 1364-6 

Bndget estunates 
Based on nonnal harvest, Bhupendra Nuth M.tra 

4426,4443 
Difficulty of estunatmg Abrahams, 124, 234, 237, 

"309-1ll, P 9-10, MeRoberl, 3926-8 
PREPARATION 

CommumcatIOn between Fmance Department and 
Secretary of State, Howard" " "8161 

Procedure, Bhupendra Naih M,t,." 4410-20, 
4481-96 

Shortemng of time taken, unposBlbility, Bhupendra 
Nath M.tra " 4469-70 

Secretary of State not DllBled by, or mduced to 
borrow excesSively, Hcru:ard " " "8166 

U nnecessa.nly pessUDl9tlC of recent years, B08B 

Budget year, change 
3583-4, 3709--20, P 543 

Desirable, If pOSSible, Abraham." " 329-30 
January to December wowd be advantageoU8 from 

budget pomt of View, but chfficuIlaes, Alwaha .... 
234--9 

November to October eat.tmatlng would be somewhat 
""",er, Bhupendra Natlo M.tra " 4427-30 

OCTOBER TO SEPTEMBER 
pOSSible Advantage, but careful conBlderahon 

neceseary, HotlJard " " 8153-5, 8382, 8386 
no InsnperabJe chfficwtle. that wo.ud ontwelgh 

advantages, HotDIJf'd 8382-6 

Bndget year, cha.nge-cont,nued 
OCTOBER TO SEPTEMBJI'R-contmu.ed 

QuestIon of, a.nd posslble advo.nt&ees, Bhupendtrll 
Nath M,tra" "4459-68, 4£71-5, 4530-43 

QuestJon of Impewment to Governor C'.ommg down 
to plams, Howard " " 8315 

Rongh budget for .lI month. .ugge.ted for 
tl'aD.!lltlOn .tage, Howard 8273-7 

QuestlOn of advantage, Webb 5189-93 
to September or October, questlOn of, Abra/l<lms 

8'Z6-8, 363 

BQJUll8.8 
ConnectIon WIth European money market m India, 

Beul " 7425-8 
.Rates p ... d and charged by, Beul 7427,7431-2,7542 

Burma Chamber of Commerce, Bee Rangoon. 
Bn=a Government, letter to, from Government of 

IndIa, 1899, re relaxmg restrlctlOns on PreSIdency 
bank., Abrahams" " " " " "P 361 

Capital account, .hort spendmg on, and .tep. bemg 
taken to prevent, Abraham. " " 296-9 

Caplt&! not 1I0wmg freely from England to Inch,., and 
que.tlOn of reason, Sundara I y.r " 8945-50, P 620 

Capital receipts and cheburscments, 1909-10 to 1913, 
Abrahams " p 14 

Central or State Bank 
Advantages not considered to outweigh dJ.ad 

vantage., Webb " " " " " "6121 
certam Advantages of, but proposal not favoured, 

SImple amalgamatIOn of Presu1em,y Banks pre. 
ferred, B088 " 3683-5,3773-9,3863-77, P 544-5 

no Advantages .een, Webb, 5091-9, 5286, Sm,tn, 
8624-

might be AdVlsable, but no defimte knowledge pos" 
.essed a. to practlC&bility, CoZe" 3382-5, 3426 

Advocated, and advantages to be denved, Abrahams, 
p 351-2, P 357, GraJUlm, 4873, 4883, 4892, 4948, 
Hunter, 6492-5, 6538-44, 66;6-75, 6825, p 595, 
Be,d, 7314--21, 7557-60, P 572-3, Dunbar, 7945-6, 
8027-32, 8113-6 

not Advocated and not necessary, Ham'!!m, 2459 , 
Toomey, 2623, McLeod, 7037, 7096-7, 7202-3, 
Sm,!h, 8444-6, 8765-9, 8778-82, P 597, p 613-4, 
P 617, Swndara lyeT, 889S 

Agnculture, &c , would be benefited, Betd "7433, 
7541-6 

AMALGAMATION OF PRESIDENCY BANKS 

Advantage m case of en ... , Hunter" 6669--75 
Advocated, Res., 3778-9, Huater, 6498, 6723, 

Belel, 7322-4, Dunbar, 7960, 8117, P 596 
not Advocated, McL""d " 7098 
Dlfticullaes, Toomey and Fraser " 2621-2,2623-7 
Letter of Bank of Bombay re, December, Abrahams 

p 390 
Letter of Bengal and Bombay Chamber of Com" 

merce re" "" p 385-6, P 387 
Mmute by Mr George Dickson r.,1867, Abraham. 

p 369-75 
no Movement on part of banks or pu bile demand 

for, heard of, Hunltr, 6530-4, 6562-3, Be"Z, 
7429-30 

Que.tlOn aa to whether pOSltlOn would be strong ... 
than at present, S""th " 8733-58 

Speech of Sir H Fowler re, January 1900, Abraha .... 
P 398-9 

would not he SuffiCient, Abrahams 195 

ABEA 

DIfficulty oIVlng to, Abrahams 528, Toomey, 2624 , 
Cole, 3383, 3426, 3526-42, McLecd, 7038-44, 
712()...jj, 7211-7, p 597, (Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce), p 606, Sundara lyer 8897-8 '9019 , 
Smtih, ~447-53, 8639-62, 8661-2, 8775-7, 
8802-4, P 613 

no Dl1ficuIty antiCIpated, ReuJ, 7537-40, Dunbar, 
7952-5 

DIstmct.ton m mtereets between dlft'erent parts of 
Indla would Dot be a seTlOna chfficuIty, BoB. 

3777 
not an Insuperable dIfficulty, H""ter" 6565-7, 

6757-63 
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Central or State Bank--eonhnued 
Argument for, as means of lowermg bank rate, not 

considered Important. Toomey and Jilrase, 2847-57. 
2922--3 

Attitude of Bank of Bengal re. Dwnbar 8023-5.8062 

A'l"l'RACTING 011' MONEY FROM HOARDS 
not Likely. M.Leod - - 7095 
Posslblhty of. Hunt.... 1579-87. Re,d. 7390. 

7490--4 
Questaon of. Graham. 4885--8. Webb. 5287--8 

Balance sheet. financl8l strength of Indm would be 
more apparent from. Hunter 6850-2 

Bank of Bengal prepared to formulate scheme. 
Dunbar - - - - - - P 596 

Ba.nks would be InclIned to carry more mvestment& 
In balance sheets If there were central mstltutlOns 
whele they could bolTOW on mvestments, HUl1tm 

6973 
BRANOHES 

Loss p08 .. ble at first ,n 80me pal'ts. Retd 7581-2 
shonld be Opened at places Wlth head qun.rters 

tteasurr. Hun'er - p 595 
Branch banks allover the country. operung of. 

contangent on e8tabhshment of. Betd - 7492--4. 
7575--82 

CAPITAL 
Brmgmg of relation between capital and revenua 

of the three PreSidency banks to same mtlO. and 
oll'el'lDg sbares to e:cstmg sbarebolders P' 0 rota. 
20 per oent only of new caPital to ba called up. 
proposal not obJected to. Hu,,!... - 6571--8 

DlVldends. questlOn of l'ate. Hunter - 6959-61 
5 mllhon pounds, pald up, should be maxnnum, 

Dunbar - 7930--1. P 596 
Increase would be necessary, to 10 mllhous sug 

geated ... nd poss,blhty of emplOYing. Hunter 
6499. 6946-58. 6962-3. P 595 

Increase would be des=ble on amalgamatlOn of 
Presidency bank •• but unW1lhngnes. of banka to 
morease caPital. Abraham. p 849-50 

Pt .. sent eapltal In , .. serves of PreSidency banks 
su1llolent. R •• d 7325..jj. 7839 

QUestlOD of. Ross 3690-1, p 545 
Safer If much larger than respective caPlt..! of 

PreSidency banks but Willingness of banks to 
mm ..... e cap,tal doubtfnl. Abrokams 99-100 

Shares 
Talang up of. by Govo''Illllent. thl'Ough SUVOI 

branch of Gold Standard Reserve. suggeatlOn. 
Hunter 6500-2. 6775-7. 6948-53 

Uncalled hablhty deprecated. Hunt.. 6516--8. 
6990-1 

Sterhng prefenoed by Government of Inm ... 1899-
1 Q01. but rupee consIdered now to be prefer
able. AI» almm. - p 350 

CENTRAL BOARD 
Co""tltutlon and functions, &C. Betd 7462-71. 

7476. 7583--3 
poaslble Dlfficnltles re. HOtDa.-d - - - p 581 
no Dlilicnlty antaClpated rs directors. Dunbar 

8039--49 
LoostlOn 

Calcutta advocated and approved. AbraJ.ama. 
/129-9a. Mc.Robert. 4867. McLeod. 7116-9. 
Re.d. 7809-13. Dunb.... 7936--41. 7959. 
8054-60 

Commerolal centre, essentml, Re,d - 7447-9 
Dlfficulty (Benga,\ Chamber of Comme,..,.,). 

McLeod - - - - - P 606 
Local JealOUSies shonld not be VIewed With 

concern haVUl!!: rego.rd to bensfit to be oon
f ....... d on all India by estabhshment of. Retd 

7452-4 
m London, not favoured, Hu..ur - 6688--88 
Quest,on, Rood - - - - 7584-6 
Qu .. taon of posslbthty of movmg about, Imd 

7452--3, 7472-6 
:Uembel'8, question as to pOSSlblhty of obtauung, 

Le Mat'<4atU - 779S..jjOi 
N _ry. R~d - - - - 7328--31 
Power of veto OVOI looa1 botu'CIs would be n"""""""Y. 

Hum ... - _ 6740-51 
must be Representahve of wbole country as far u, possIble,:R..d _ 73'2'1--31 

B l U or) 

Central or State Bank--eontm ... d 
Consldel'atlOn advocated. Gral,am - 4872 
Correspondence between Sem etary of State and 

Government of Inma. Abrahams p 425, P 438 
Correspondence between Government of India and 

PlesuIency Bank.. Jan 1901. and rephes. 
Abrahams - - - - - - P 442 

no gene''al Demand for. known of. Ros •• 3684. 3892, 
W.bb. 5204. Smtih. 8465-7 

DepOSits. pI .. stlge of Government nllgbt attract 
depOSIts. M.Leod 7209-10 

Ddlicultles. and reasons against. M.Rob., t 3Q60--2. 
3966-9. 4213-6. 4274--5. P 547--8 

DIfficultIes and c:hsa.dvantages, Abrahams, p 352-3 I 

MeRobert. 4274--5. L. Ma.ehant. 7667. 7695---705. 
Sm,th, 8770-2 

DIREOTORS 
Government should he shong!y replesented on 

bOll.l..!.. Dunbar 7934. 7968--9 
Govenunent shonld be represented. but maJonty 

wonld be ,"'presentataves of sba,'Oholde, •• Graham 
4879-80 

StlOng duectol'ate would be neeessary. and 
questIon as to posslblilty of obt&mmg, Le 
M .... hant - - - - 7791-7 

no Enthustasm about, m Indla, Dunba1 ~ 802b 

ESTABLISHMENT 
Con .. spondence between Seoretsry of State and 

Government of India TB. 1899-1901. Abrall.6RllO 
p 357--8 

Memorandum on proposals for. Abraham. p 339-54 
Note by Ml Hambro. Abrahams - - p 357 
Questaon as to probability or not. Abrakam. p 353 

Estunated caPItal and reserve, hablhtIes, and specIal 
'reserve, a.nd oomp8.1"lson With Bank of England, 
Bank of E\'&nce. and ImpOll8l Bank of Ge,many. 
Hunter - - - - 6513. P 559 

EXlStmg 'nterests must be safegun.rded. Ro.. 3683, 
P 544 

FUNCTIONS 

Advocsted 
AsSIstance of agllcnltUl'lSts, suggestIOns, Hunter 

6799--804 
Bankers to Government. Dunbar - - 8115 
Conta'Ol of pape, C'UI'OIlCY. Hunter - - p 595 
Exchange busmess fot exchange ba.nks, Hunter 

6522. 6525. 6789 
Exchange buslDes. and dISposal of councu bills 

subJect to larg.. degree of Government 
co-operatlOn and control. Abrokams 119-20. 

138--40. 160--1. 196. 230--2 
Holdmg of gold stand ... ..!. reserve. Dunbar 

7961-2. 8115 
Holdmg of Goverrunent balances. Abraka ..... 

p 34.l. Hum ... 6505. 6513-5. 6845--8. P 595. 
Reul. 7338. 7362. D .. nbar. 7925, 7932--3 

LendlDg to co-opemtlV8 credit BOClettes, Wlthm. 
eel tam IlDllts. Hunter - - 65l'!8 

Loarung of balances. Abroka .... 141. 145,161. 
Grakam, 4873--4. Retd. 7495-500. 7510-5 

Management of CUl'rency. Graham, 4875, Betd, 
7314 

Management of note 18Bue, Abroka ..... p 343--6, 
Ross. 3694--8, 3731-2. Dunbar. 7926. 8006--8. 
8115 

Management of pubhc debt. Dunbar - 8115 
P.,.UClpat.on 1B sale of drafts on Incha. 

Abroka.... - - p 344 
Purchase of .liver for cowage, Graham 4843-5 
Plll'Cbas. of sterhng bills to eertam extent. but 

not general exchange busm .... Dunbar 79~8-9 
Sale of bills, and lendmg out of balaDces,H_ 

6508, 6509 
Sale of council drafts. but not deahng m 

excbanI:e generally. Gra/aa... 4876. 4889-91 • 
Betd, 7J3S..jj 

Support of exchange 88 agent of Government, 
and pro6.ts to belong to Government, H-ur 

6318--23.6496--7.6510--2 
not Advocated 

Borrowmg m London ouseconlyof mvestments. 
.dbraAa_ - - p 3.f.5 

Control of cuneney. Mdloo.rt - p. 547 
C 
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Central or State. Bank-contmued 
FtrNCTION8-cont.nued 

not Advocatea-cont.n"",d 
Exchange business, MeRobe> t, 3964, 4276-8, 

P 548, S",dh, P 615 
Management of gold standal d reserve and gold 

comage bus)Dess, Abrahams 145, p .345 
Note Issue, Newrnanch, 1736-8, MeRobert, 3963, 

397P-7, p 547 
Obhgatory Issue of gold fOI l"llpees, Abrahams 

p 345 
ReceIpt of aeposlta m London, Abrahams p 345 
RIght to Import s.lver for comage free of duty 

and to share m profita, Abrahams "p 345 
Sal. of COunCll btlls, Ross, 3692-3, 3794, 

387S--<l0, MeRobert, 4276-8 
Unhm.ted obhgatIon to sell bIlls In London at 

fixed rate and Wlthout hnut of amount to 
support exchange, Abrahams p 345 

Discountmg of hundls by, would be Msly, Toomey 
and F, aseT 2969 

Exchange busmess, Impl'actIca.bllIty, and obJectton 
to, would dnve eXlstmg exchange banks off the 
field, Toomey and Fraser "2621-2,2680-7 

General bankmg busmess throughout IndIa, 
questIon of, Graham " 4877 

Holdmg of Govel'1lment balances, method of 
bUSlness and SUggestiOns, .J.b1'ahamB p 346-7' 

Management of Cllrrency, lDlpractlcablllty, Toomey 
and Fras.r 2621-2, 2628-31, 2688-q 

Management of papel CUlTeDCY, suggestIOn rB 
method of busmess, Ab, al"""", "p 347 

Note Issue 
WIthout Change ID fOlm of note, no obJectlOns 

to, McRobert 4133-6 
Crrculatlon would decrease, notes would be 

dlBtrusted even If Government guarantee 
contmued, Sm,th, 8759-64, S'UhIilwra Iyor, 
8896, 8897, 9006-12, 8976-9, 8993-8 

would not Command same confidence as PI'eVlOUS 
Government Issue, Sm,th 8588-90, p 617 

Government would be more effiClent tor en. 
couragmg, Toomey and Pros.. 2963-9 

Government gUQ.rantee would have to l'emam on 
notes, Re,d 7518-23 

Government would have to receIve certam 
lemunera.tlon, Hwnt6'l . 6764 

People mIght not favour, and facility of plOmot 
mg qwck cllculatlOn of notes would be less, 
McLeod " 72111 

Queebon of, McRobert, 4268-73, Dunbar, 
7966-7 

Would not be better managed by, Smdh 8630-1 
PartICIpatIon 1U sale of bills and transfers on Incha, 

suggestIOn re method of bllSlneSS, A.brahams 
p 347 

Govemment aud,t, suggestIon, Hunter" 6717, 6736 
Government balances, weekJy statement would be 

ISsued, Dwnhar 8068-9 
Government control, deSIrable, and questIon as to 

extent, and l ... sponslbility, Graham, 4947, ReuJ, 
7340-61, 7417-22, 7441--6, 7450-1, 7480-90, 
7524-32, 7589-614, Dwnhar, 7942-4, 8070-2 

Govel'1l1llent partICIpatIon m profits, Ab, ahams p 350 
Government representa:b.on on, suggested but Dot 

.. sentIal, and responsIblhty would be Iarg.ly left 
WIth Government, Hwnter " 6322, 6503-5, 6521, 

6535-7, 6716-22, 6769-70 
Government should be gwded largely by adVIce of, 

as to when necessa.ry to COm fresh 1 upees, HunJ.m 
6526 

Head Office, s .. Central Board above 
HIStory of dISCUSSIOUS re, Abrahams p 339-43 
Issue of debentures, questIon of, Cole" 3457-61 
Letter from Bengal Government re, March 1900, 

.Abraha .... " " " "" P 422-4 
Letter from Bombay Government to Government of 

IndIa February 1900, Abrahams " p 417 
would be LIttle servtce to cultIvators, 8U4Ulara Iyer 

9017-9 
LOCAL BOA.B.D8 

Advocated, Gro1""", 4881-2, Reul, 7327-34, 
Dunbar, 7935 

ConstitutIon. functIOns, &.c, Hunter, 6725-56. 
Reul, 7455-61, 7476 

Central or State Bank-contmued 
LOCAL BOABDs-con.ttnuea 

NumbeI, questIOn of, Re,d 7477-9 
L0U11 boalds m London, Bombay and Mad'aB WIth 

head offioe and oentral board ill Calcutta advocated 
Hum!or 6503,6519-21, 6568-70, 6683-98, P 59, 

LONDON BRANca (OFFICE) 
Advocated, Hwnte, , 6778-9, 6825, Re,d, 73J7, 

Dumbar, 7927, 8115 
Control questIon, Hwnt~r • 6796-8 
Lendmg and bonoWlDg by,BUggestlODB.&C ~e,and 

questIon as to Intelierence WIth Exchange banks, 
HUI1I.t.. " 6778-4; 

Methods of busmeBB, suggestIons, Ab, altams 
p 345-7 

Mmute by Sll E Law, January 1901, Ab,ahan.s 
p 428-38 

Natme of. would be a new departure ahsOl bmg 
PresIdency baoks, GI 01,"", 4880 

Nucleus of. In PresIdency banksJ Cole 345b-7 
Objected to, Smtth 8443 
ObJectton. to, and 1J6nkmg monopoly would result, 

&c, Toomey and Fra... 21>21,2623 2(>79-89, 
2809-31, 2921 P 5J7-H 

OpmlOn would depend on Bcheme, Howard 8265-8 
OpmlOns of Dlrec:..tOls of Bank of England re Cole 

J379-81 
as Paymg propoSItIon, dOllht 1"e, Ross J688-91 , 

P ,')4·, 
PermISSIon to PresIdency Banks to hOl'IOW 111 

London mIght a.nswer pw-pose, HOltal d p 381 

POSITION 

DIfferent from that of State B~nks m othPl 
other counmes, Le MQlrchant 7756-61 

would not be Stronger fOI meetm~ Cl1S1S than 
P,esldency banks, McRob.,~ 4131-2 

Power to borrow m London advocated, and Ex<..ha.nge 
banks not hkely to object WIth pl'Oper safeguards 
Hwnter b:;2~l ... 4 

PrOVISIon for reVlSlOn or tel'IDmabon of al'rangemenbi 
WIth Government of Inilia would be necessary, 
Abrahams p 3,0 

Purchasers of OOunCll bJls prefer deabng WIth 
Government through Bank of Englsnd, Le 
Marchant" " 771; 

QuestIon ot, NewmaTch, 169~, Le lflarcl.ant 76b7 
QuestIon &B to advantage of, In Lase of bankmg 

enS1S, Toomey and Frase> " 2872--9U 
Quesbon of, from POlUt of VIeW of la, ger sums bemg 

placed WIth for lending purposes Toomey 2832-46 
Rates of wterest In IndIa would be decreased, Dunbar 

79J2 
Ol'lgmal Reason for, to asSist Government w support 

of excha.nge polley. no longer of Importance, Le 
Marchant "" 7781-9 

ReductIOn of expendltUl'e m Government of IndIa's 
Department as result of, questIon, Hunter 6766-9 

RelatIons Wlth India. Office, scheme, Abrahams, 
p 34i-8 

RelatlODS of exchange banks WIth, questIOn of. Fraser 
2916-20 

to Reheve Government of respoDSlblhtles as regarils 
<.-urrency and banklDg would be pOSSible, Bhupendra 
Nat" M,tra 4738 

Report from .Accountant Genemi, Bombay to 
Govel'1l1llent of Bombay, Decemher 189Q, 

Abrahams" p 419 
certam ReStrICtIODB would be necessary to prevent 

unfaIr competitIon With e:J'change banks Boa. 
3683,p 5# 

Risk of bank becomlllg another Government 
Department, Le Marchant 7668. 770; 

Secretary of State and Goven=ent of Ind,a would 
not be entll'ely reLeved of respODBlblhty Le 
Marchant " 7668, 7709--U 

State would have no real coubol, Su1ltlo.ro lye.-
8898-7 

some Treasul1.es would stilI have to be mruntaJued. 
Dultbat 7947-H 

Chambers of ("ommel'< e letters from Cl"Overnment of 
Indm 189;; ""d 1904 re proposed met"""e of lDvesteJ 
porbon of paper (lWTency l"e8erve, and repbes 
New11larch p 2~8-9, P 261-;, P ~70, P .!77-8J 
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Cha.rtered Bank of Inch&. AustraJ,a &nd Chm •• 
com,spondeuce. 1904. mth Government of Inch& re 
relaxmg reatnctlOns on PresIdency Banks, AbT~ 

p 491-2. P 497-8 
Cheques 

not an Important factor lU lnduln currency, 
NewmQllch 1770-1 

Increased use of. Re,d - P 574 
Increased use antlc'pated. McRob., t 4071-2. p 548 
U.e of. nnght be extended. Ros. - - 3675 
Us. of, In busm .... pa.rtlculars. McRobe.t 4106-11 
Us. will b. confined to Pres,dency towns. &nd httl. 

fear of note ,.sue bemg curt&u.d by. Ro •• 3881-3 
Chm&. trede WIth •• tatlStlC •• Newmarch 1487. p 289. 

P 291 
Com. total hold,ng m Inch&. 40 crore. sugg .. ted. Howard 

p 589 
Comage. tok.n. gre&ter proportIOn of gold currency to, 

would be d8Sl1'&ble. Abrah...... - 881-2 

COLE. ALFRED CLAYTON - 3344-3376 
Bank of England. relatlons WIth Ind,& Office fnendly 

ap&rt from recent InCld.nts - 3374. 3512-8 

CENTRAL OR STATE BANS: 
m'gbt be AdVI.able. but no defin,te knowledge 

po •••• aed as to proot,c&b,hty - 3382-5. 3426 
pose,ble DIfficulty of workmg oWIng to "":ea 3383. 

3426. 3536-52 
I •• ue of debenture., questIOn of 3457-61 
Nucleus of, m Pre81dency Banks 3456-7 
OpinIon. of dIreCtors of Bank of England re 

3379-81 
Currency busmess, very well done by IndIan 

G<>vernment 3384 
Depos,ts mth London b&nks, securIty should be 

taken 3424-5 

EXCHANGE 
Busmess very well done by Ind,an Government 

3384 
CrISIS, Indl/l. should be prepared to ca.rry ito own 

burden m tlllle of 3406. 3416 
Gold m cIrculatlon of value for support of 

3396-402,3479-86 
G<>LD MINT 

Amount of 1!old IU OlI.'<lulat,on would not be 
&ffectsd by - 3392 

would Com local gold and pos81bly gold f,'Om 
South Am ... , gold would not be sent from 
London if oOlnage charge exceeded cost of 
freIght. &0 , of corned gold - 3389-81, 3437 

sp..,al IndUJ.n COlU would not el!eot quest,on of 
e~ch&nge as gold taken by weIght - 8567-9 

not Objected to, but unnecess&ry as long &8 

SOVereIgus used - - - 3388 
Sovermgus should be oomed If mmt were set up 

3393, 3565-6 
GOLD STANDARD a"""RY" 

Accounts. worchng of " cash 
objectIOn to -

Gold 

at short notIce," 
3412. 3499-506 

Amount, opunon re, and five mUhons not 
oOllSldered suffiooent - - 3401Hl, 3S70-6 

Holchng of reserve only m. 'Would be advan
tageous In 0&88 of e:<ch&nge 0rISlS. but m that 
0&88 profit on mvestment would be 1"'3\19-85 

Portlon accumulated for support of eJ:ch&nge 
should be held lU England, not Indm 3403-5. 

34S1-5,3554-8 
not To.ken mto account m market calo,Us tIons In 

London 3411~ 
Secuntaes 

not Objected to, WIth s,IffiOlent amount o~~ 

Short dated secUrItIes preferred. but others 
sbould not be defillltely excluded - 3410 

not as Useful as gold In 01'181. - - 8418 
Ind,an money market. no dtreOt relations between 

London market Il.Ild but mchreot relatIons 3S4 7 

LENDING BY G<>YS"''''''NT IN ENGLAND 
A.dvantages Il.Ild dIsadvantages -
below B&nk rate 
Ind,an ored,t not d&nUJ.ged by -

COLE. ALFRED CLAYTON-contm ... ci 
LENDtNG BY GOVERNMl!lNT IN ENG-LAND-conttnued 

Interest, too low somemmes from pomt of VIew of 
mamtsmmg dlBcount rate m London 3348-9 

ObjectIOn to system, control of Bank of England 
over money ma.!ket =y be weakened by, and 
m .. ket ",te lowered 3348-59, 3372-3, 3427-80, 

3463-78 
Secuntles 

Coloma.! securltles, mcluslOD of, cOllSldered to 
be &g&m8t mtsrests of B"tl.b Government 

3365 
DIfficulty oWlng to large amount of money to be 

lent- - - - - -3423 
Other than those legIstered at Bank of Eng

land, questIon boom pomt of VIew of Bank, 
3507-9 

Takmg of IndUJ.n at par value &nd Bntlsh at 
=ket value considered bad busme.s 3361-5 

Temporary &bstentIon from. mIght help rate 
3421-2 

LOANS, lSRUE EY GOVERNMENT IN ENGLAND 
CredIt of Inch .. not declmed "elatlvely to that of 

other bOr! owe,'S - - - - • 3371 
Loans, &c , too much under Government \..Outrol, 

money would be mOle readUy obtamed If b,gge! 
facUltIes gIven fOl'l'riv&ts enterprIse m Indl/l. 

3552 
if Money reqwred on hu-ge scale, loan would have 

to be ISSUed wlth fixed date for redemptIon 
3368-71, 3553 

QuotatIOns fOI, kept down by knowledge that 
Government WIll contmue to bolTOW annua.1Jy 

3368 
NOTES 

Inoreasrng cl1'OulatlOn <>f - 8418 
Investment of. m trade bills, or advances to banks 

would not be consIdered m the cs,," of the 
Enghah paper currenoy system 3438-40 

PAP"R OURRENCY RESERY" 
Adv&nceB to banks for short terms. proposal not 

favoured - - - - - 3445-9 
Inorease of fiduolary Issue would be approved if 

reooglllSed that ISsue should be reduced if note 
Issue decreases &S it mIght If cheques largely 
mtroduced - 34.18_9, 3487-96 

SILVER, PURCHASE OF. FOB COINAGE 
Payment Wlth gold m pape. ourrency resel've 

mste&d of from balances. 1912. questIOn &8 to 
eJfect on London market 3559-64 

Questlon as to pos81bility of buymg regu1&rly 
3376-8 

SovereIgns, loss from wear and tear should fall on 
Ind,a - 3388 

Collectaon of revenue, enu servtce a.ud :fa.mlDe rehef, 
and manr&nce expenchture, 1909-10 to 1913-4. 
Abraha.... - p 81 

Commercml nndertakmgs, net revenue, 1909-10 to 
1915-14. Abraha.... - p 81 

Co-operatIve Crecht System 
As81Stenoe of SOCletaes by Bank of .Madras and B&nk 

of Bengal. Hunt.r. 6588, 6926-7. 6974. Dtmbar, 
7965 

Ase,st&noe of socletles by Jomt stock b&nks. Smdlr. 
8854-6. 8873 

, Co operatlon In Incha." by S H Frema.ntle, 
Hamtlt ... - p 530-6 

Encouragement desIrable, and suggestlons HamiU"", 
2483-5.p 52-l-8, Toomeyand~. 2621.p S37. 
McLeod. 7045-9, 7096-7, P 597 

E:rlenslon of system and GovemmE'nt 888lStance 
destmble, Su .. dara Ig... - 8900-2.9014-6 

Gromng, Mc.Roberi - - - - - P 548 
Money WIght be attracted out of boards, Fnuer 

29;4, 
Need for Blen to develop and scheme, H_illot& 

2484, P. S25 P 528 
Tendency to attract money from hoards, McBoberl, 

4082. McLood, 7047. Retd. P 57S. 
Council Bills and Telegrapluc Tra!ls:fera 

Adv&ntage of system (llengal Cbamberof Commeroe), 
McUotl - - - - - - p ~ 

Amounts dra...u on Ind, .. from 1862-3 to 1912-3 
WIth average rate of schaDge. N..........,. - P. 221 

C2 
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CouncIl BIlls and Telegrapluc Transfers-ooni>nw<l 
on Account of gold reserve standard, pI actlce re 

cl'edItlllg amount to reserve, Abrahams 898-9, 
935-9 

Amounts paId for, In fu'Bt and second half of ewh 
Dnancll!l year, 1~94-5 to 1912--3, Newmarcn 

p 233 
BasIng of budget estunate on fOlecast of wha.t 

Secretary of State can sell and GoveI'1llllent can 
meet.a.nd lumtataonof sales to amount of estImate, 
questIon of, and effect, Abraham. p 23-4 

Date of commencement and lustory of system, 
Newmm ch 1330, p 217 

Defimbon of counCIl bIlls, Webb - 5611-20, p 569 
DEMAND .... a 

Causes of a decrease ro, .AlnaJUJ,1ns, 289-92, NtmJ 
marck, p 218 

Dependent on actIvity of trade, and would decreIU3e 
In case of no sW'plus of revenue over expendIture, 
NewmOlrcI. 1446-7 

DIsbw'Sements, 1907-8 to 1913-4,Abrahams p 67-73 
Dt'8.wn through currency, a.mount of CtUTency gold 

held at home has Dot been excessIve flom porot of 
VIew of Secretary of State's l'equnetnent&, 
Newmwrch 1606-12 

Effect of, to Iestore to clrculabon cw' ency abstracted, 
lWs. - 3721-4 

ExtenSIOn of system to De!hJ. and Karaclu advocated, 
Webb - - - - P 557, P 569 

FlXllIg budget estImate of, at amount of home 
ch8J.ges and actual sales at amount of estlmate, 
unposslbility, Abraham. p 22-3 

Gold pOlDt kept In touch WIth, Newmarch 1494--500 
Management of, by CentJ.'&1 Bank, see under FunctIons 

wnder CentI'&1 or State Bank 
Mampulatton of Plesldency Bank balances WIth VIeW 

of forcmg demand for, demal of p 41, P 47 
Market rate for, not underollt by Secretary of State, 

Toomey 2826-7 
Meetmg of, by WIthdrawal of l'llpees from gold 

stand8J.d reserve, colTespondence between Govern~ 
ment of IndIa and Secretary of State, 1912-3, 
Abrahams - p 204, P 206 

Methods of meetmg, Al>rahams 95, 580 
OBJEOT OF 

to Pronde funds fOl SeCl'etary of State's ''''lulre 
menta now of aecondal"Y llIlportance, Hunter 

6314, p 591 
to Settle balance of trade and reduce movement 

of gold com £jom EUlope to IndIa., Hwnter 
6314--5, 6819-24, 6826-40, 6872-8, P 591 

agaanst Paper currency reserve, DO fixed rate, 
Abrahams - - - - - 471-3 

Payment for pUlch ... e of suver by, .e. under Suver 
PolICY not adopted In mterests of C,ty of London 

Instead of those of Indta, N_ch 1395, p 223 
Pohey drll'erent from that In any other countIy, as 

condItIOns dtJI'erent, Ne1Jm".,ck - - 1428-80 
PortIon of debt to Indta covered by, dIscharged by 

slupment of sovereIgns, Newmarch p 216-9 
PRICE 

FIxed l'ltte of 1. 4<i 
should be Absolute mInImum, H",,,t.. 6332-7, 
Advocated, Ham,lt"" - 2411-3,2477, 2538 

6589-610, 6883-9 
not Advocated, Howar<l - 8269-72, 8325-32 
ObjectIOn to, L. Marchant - - 7720-4 

Is 4d only, or not below rate at wluch l'UpeeB 
can be procured from other sources, obJectIon, 
Ro.. 3780--2, P 544 

below 1. 4d 
Desll'able sometlDleB, Toomey (end Fraser 2958 
JustlficatlOn, Abrahams, 480-5 t Newmarck, 

1415 
1909-10, Newrnarch 1415-b 
Objected to, Webb - 5133, 5909-11 
Pohey re, Newmarch 1331-6 
Reply to cntIelam, Hcrwar<l - - 8273-2 

below or above 1. 4<i, accordIng to supply and 
demand, approved, L. Marc1umt 7716-24 

over 1. 4<i, profit should be put mto specll!l 
reserve fund of sovereigns, and when rate less 
than 1.. 4tt., fund should be drawn from, 
McRobsrl fOOQ..S, J> 548 

Connell BIlls and Telegraphic Transfers-contm",,<1 
PalcE-conhnue<l 

Is 4~<i. 
Gold not kept flOm cllculatlOn m IndIa by, 

HlYWard - - - P 585 
1898-9, cntlClsm, Webb - 5939-42, P 555-6 
should be MInImum, Webb 5261-74, p 555-6 
Tends to keep gold flOm gOIng to IndIa, 

McRobert, p 548, Smtih, p 616 
Undertakmg to sell WIthout hmlt of amount at, 

Abrahams - _ 474--5 
1. 4i<l, 1900, objected to by Govemment of 

IndIa, Newmarrck - - - 1&76, P 221-2 
Is 4d (bills) and 1. 4~d (transfers), when Impos

SIble sterhng bills should be sold m IndIa on 
London at 1. 3Ud lnStead, Hwn!er - 6338-47, 

6546-58, 6589-610, P 591 
of BIlls and tlansfelS, companson, Newmarch 

p 217 
LImItatIOn, Abraham. 113, 115,485, p 11 
Lower rates mIght be obtamed rl system of lendmg 

In IndIa. fol" pUl'Poses of tl'ade were tntloduced. 
Barrow - - 3046-50, 3266 

Mlmmum, Newmarch 1341,1449, p 217 
Offer to sell transfels at Is 4,,,<1,1898, and sub

sequent WlthdI'&wal, 1900, Newmarch 1369-7Q, 
p 221-2 

Offer to sell freely at 1. 4*d (buls) and Is 4,.,<1 
(tl'ansfeI'S), 1904, Newmarch - 1448, P 222 

QuestIon as to connectIon WIth l'ate of exchange, 
TOO'TM'lJ and Fra>Pr 2R28-47 

"'below mward SpeCie pomt, addItIons to suver 
cUl"Jency by, procedure approved, Howard 

8361-;; 
above and below SpecIe pomt, eifecton trade, Webb 

5593--002 
below SpeCIe pomt 

A.gaInSt new comage, obJecbon to, Ro88 3616, 
3783-93 

Consldel'&ttons aifed;lllg, Neumarch _ 1341 
ObjectIon to, Webb - - 5:555, p,564 
Reply to Cl'lttcIsm and explanatIOn of ad vant"g's 

of system, N.,omarch 1501-3, p 219 
Umform pnce of a shade below Import pomt 

(1. 4,';;d) advocated, Webb - 5118-59,5175-87, 
5483-544, 5623-6, 5603-4, 5683-9, 

5943--69, P 56q 
Pubhc satIsfied WIth plesent system, Abraham. 233 
P=hase by Government of Indla agarnst gold 

standald reserv~ questIon of, Bhupmdra Nat/I, 
Mtlra 4860-6 

PURCHASE OJ' SOVEREIGNS IN TRANSIT FROM 
EGYPT AND AUSTRALIA AGAINST TRANSFER8 

CondltlODS. Newma.cI. p 230--1 
PartJ~ulars re, Ncwma> ck 1346-9, P 218, 

Penods durmg whI~h offer lD force, Newma!cI. 219 
1635-7 

TeI.ns largely taken advantage of, Nm»Jnarch 
1434-;; 

WIthdrawal of oll'er In August, 1910, NcwmuTcI. 
1436-42 

Purposes of system, Abrahmns _ 464-7 
Reullpts, 1907-8 to 1913-4, Abrahams - p 67-73 
Request by ex~hange banks fOI Issue of telegraplu~ 

b'Snsfers, 1907, refusal, tslegmms between VIceroy 
and Secretary of State, Abrahams - - p 16 

SALE 

on AbolItIon or restn~bon to lIdual requIJ'ements 
of Indla OJIice, amount of gold slufted to Indla 
would Ulcrease on subsequent remIttance home 
Hwnter - - - - - _ 6324--31 

Advantage of ... le of transfel'S to reheve money 
smngeney, NeumI(,rch - - _ 1510--24 

on .Any day of the week should be poSSIble WIth 
properly constItuted reserve, 1Wss 3637 3699 

'p S47 
Alloca.tlOn over yesI' accordIng to what mIght be 

convementfor Governmentand public deSirable, 
Graham- - - • - - 4896-7 

Balances releosed by, for benefit of pub\tc and 
lIlternal trade reached through banks, Rnd 

7286-90 
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Conncll Bills and Telegra.pluc Tra.n.sfers-con!tnued 
SALE-conUnued 

BIlls and transfers sold and net =POl"ts of 
8overelg'DS on pnvate account for each month 
1911-2 and 1 ~12-3, Newmarch - p 238 

BIlls drawn aga.mat Treasury and agamat (l1ll"l"8ncy 
reserve, allocatIon a.t fame of 8&18, dJtlieulty, 
NmDmMck 1473-7 

C ..... tlon when reqUlrements of Secretary of State 
met, IDJunOUB eifect on trade, N etJJ'IIUJIrch 

P 219-20 
Comparative table sho'WUlg, for penod Oetcber tc 

March inclUSIVe, 1911-2 and 1912-3, N"""""rck 
1370, p 237 

Compa.nson of budget eat=ates WIth actual 
dl'awmge, and average rates of exchange, 
Alwakonna, p 20, p 28, NmDmMch, p 232 

Companson of, 1909-10 tc 1912-3, and estWl&ted 
eales for 1913-4 WIth eales If regulated by any 
alternative methods, Abraha.... - p 15 

CrIticISm of eystem, Webb - 5457-82, 5545-50, 
P 554.-7 

Date of commencement of Pl'B.6tJ.ce, .Abrahams 
lIO 

DrlIerenees between estImates and workmg results, 
Newmarch 1478-80 

pOSSIble Effect on, of loans tc P1'eBldency Banks, 
Bhupenw. a Naok M,/t-a - - 4341-6, NJtis 

Effeot on amount of money aVaJlable In India, 
Hunter - - - - 6387,6676-9, 6964-8 

Effect on exchange, W.bb - 5641-7 
Effect of fallm excImnge on, N.wmarch p 224.-5 
Effect on Import of gold mtc India, Abrahams, 

177-8, p 21, Newmarch, 1459, 1591-6, Toomey, 
2582-3 

1898-8, Dllsmanagement of, Webb 5903-8, p 555 
EstWl&te, no earmarlong In advance for capItal 

payments In England, Bhupendra Nath Mdra 
4554-8 

EstImated, 1909-10 tc 1918-14, and estunated 
home oharges, Abraha".. - p 23 

m EXll88S of req\Urements 
Advantages, Abraha,..., 468-70, Ham"t"", 

2546-52, p 521-2, Newmarch, 1356-8, 1525-
43,1565-87, P 223, H01IlaI"Il, P 580, S",,!k, 
8805-11 

not Advocated, Graham - 4912-5 
Amount of caPItal avallable In IndIa not 

redueed by, Newmarch - 1355 
Approved and not antagomstlo tc mteresta of 

IndIa (Bengal Chamber of Commerce), McLeod 
p 603 

Cases of, smee 1863-4, Newmarch - - 1331 
Contmuanes advocated, McLeod - P 597 
Convemenoe of trade and mconvenlence of 

aocumuln.uon of sovereIgns m paper currency 
reserve m IndIa, the reasons for, NCWlnarch 

1504.-9 
httle CntIused, Newma ... h - p 223 
should Depend chIefly on nature of tt...de deml\lld 

for ourrency, .Ross - P 544 
DlstmctIon between demands for revenue and 

for capItal purpeses, N""",,,,,,,h - 1333-5 
Interference of system WIth foreIgn ex<l1anges, 

Webb - - 5bJ9-40, P 5[)7 
Justification, N .... ,Narch - - 1367-8, P J20-1 
not ObJected to, to extent of full trade demand, 

Mc.Lood - - - - 7179-85, p 598 
ObJectIons tc, W.bb 5100-15,5155-9,5302-4, 

5457-8, 5658-9, P 556 
below 1 .. 4<1, ..... ..oor Pnce aboN. 
PractI .... of, and benefit tc Government and tt...de 

from, Bh"p""dro N alA M,tt-a - - 452b 
Free. advantlib"'" of, and eontmuance ad ...... ted, 

Abruh...... - P 12. po 18 
Free, and up to tctal demands of tl'&de approved 

as fa!- as baIan_ m India permIt, but obJO<'tlon 
te sellmg more, .Ross - - 358b-7, 3615-6 
~ we, question of amount of "''lntal m IndIa. 

beIng restnoted by, N ......... rch 1395-6,1618-21 
Government should eell as many 88 trade WIll 

take, Hawulfott - - - po Us. po 526 
Huldmg back of, m 1894 for __ ratee, noW;-

catlon "",ned..rw, and ..... uIt. Webb 5bIl5-10 

Councll Bills and Te egraphlc Transfers-cont, ..... d 
SALE-cont",ued 

Intermediate or speCIal 
Demand on follOWIng Wednesday not consIdered 

tc be affected by, Newmarch - - 1345 
Pnoe, Newmarch - - 1342, 1344, P 218 
System and advantages of, Newmarch 1342-3 

InVltatlon of tenders on Wednesdays ani\.. allot-
ment system, Newma .. ch - - p 2178 

Issue of paper currency notes aga.mst gold held m 
paper cunency reserve m London, system and 
advantages, Nm»marck - 1349-52,1374, P 221 

WIthout LllIllt when rate at manmum, but no 
obhgatIon before, Newmarch - - 1343 

LlDlltatIon of amount that can be Is.ued by Secre
tary of State, and steps tsken tc mcrease 
amount, Ab.-aka_ - P 55 

at Low rate, 1909-10, questIon of competItIOn 
WIth gold, Abrahams - - - - 921-9 

Maxunzun mdIeated by Govermnent of IndIa., up 
tc winch Secretary of State a.cts on own zmtla
tIve, Bhwpendra Natk Mdra - 4339-40, 4552-3 

tc Meet home oharges and eal.. connected WIth 
currency, shown sepa.rately In accounts, 
Now,narch - 1469-73 

Meetmg of, from Gold standard reserve, 1907-9, 
NmDmarck - p 224 

Method, Abraha .... - - 488-98, P 11-5 
not .. N eeessary factcr of BritISh IndIan tl'&lIe, 

Webb - - - - - - p 564 
Oftener tImn once .. week suggested, McRobert 

3997-9, 4225 
Pohcy, Abra/",,,.. 169-70,264.-71,331-46, 486-7, 

537-41, 1005-7 
PrIce, see that tttls above 
l'ubhahed notI.es reg&l'(}mg, 1909, Nm»march 

p 228-9 
ReductIon of, and substItution of l'ellllttanees by 

shIpment of gold, cost of, Abral&ams p 26-80 
ltegulatIon 

Altematlve methods, and effect of, Aln-ahams 
p 15-8, P 22-5 

Dl1Iiculty, Ab.-a1....... - - - P 55-6 
not tc Interfere unduly WIth flow of gold to Ind"., 

Abrahams - - 114.-7 
Methods, and consIderatIOns, Nm»march - 1392, 

P 218, P 222-3 
Pohey advocated, Webb - p 556-7 
Pohcy, cOrl"espondenoe between SOCl'etary of 

State and Govermnent of Ina.... 1912, 
Abraha"" - P 199, P 201 

tc PI1lVent cl()SlBg hal.",,," 01 IndIa Offiee from 
e:teeedlng 4,000,0001, question of, and eft'ect, 
Abrahall'$ - p 24.-5 

Propes&! of Govermnent of India and ,,,ply by 
Secretary of State, 1909-10, Abrahams p 185, 

P 187 
tc Replemsh gold standard reserve, Alwakonna 

476-9 
RestrIctlon 

tc Amount of home charges, question of, and 
effect, Abraha.... - P 23 

tc Amount budgeted for, obJO<.tIon, Nm»march 
p 219 

tc Amount reqwred to meet home charges and 
purchase of sUver for addItIOns tc token oomage 
advocated, Webb - 5201-3,5649-52, 558b, 

P 569 
DISadvantages antiCIpated, Abraha.... 179-80. 

P 12-3, P 18. 
d~ Fmot half of financ,al year and free we 

dUring rest, at Ingher rate, quesbon of and 
chfficulbes, N..,."..,rch - 1481-91, P 216-9 

when Sum eqwvalent tc home charges re&bsed, 
no more billa should be aoId untIl proportIon 
of 8Overelgn& In curren"1 exoeeded pubhc 
reqmrements, Webb - - 5160-73, po 556 

Telegram from Vieeroy tc Secretary of State, 
2:lnd January 1913, Abraha_ - - po 66 

Secret>ory of State must aeIl from Apru tc Decem
ber tc pronde for reqwrements, and oo"""'luent 
JDlposs1bihtl of st.Ickmg out for 10_ 4<1,BIt..poad .... 
NatA M,tt-a - 4b03-13 

oga.mst Stl ..... comage by BUotton. qoestron of 
&. 37~ 

C3 
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Connell Bills and TelegraphIc Transfers-cont,nued 
SALE-eontznued 

Stat18t,cs, January, February, and March, 1913 
and 1912, Abraham. - - - 282-8 

Stoppage of, at present moment (July 1913) advo-
c .. tad, Hunter ,- 6883-4 

Subsequent BubmlsSIOn of account of, to Finance 
Comm,ttee, Conncll and Secretary of Stata, 
NeW1Mlrfh - - - - 1346--7, P 218 

of TeJegrapluc Tl'Imeiero, 1906 and 1907 
Oorrespondence between Govelllment of IndIa. 

and Secretary of Stata , e method of meetlng, 
Abrahanns - p 151 

Loan from Indtan Bl'allcb of Gold Standard 
Reserve to meet, Bee una., Gold Standard 
Reserve 

Telegrams between Secretary of State and 
VIceroy, Abrahams 842-3, p 146-51, P 165-8 

Total caPItal gam to Ind,a by, and loss that would 
result m absence Qf system, HaR",1ton - p 522 

agaanst Treasury balances Justrlied In every case 
dunng last three or four years by Government 
mterests, Ne,';marclt - - 1597-605 

unJumted, how proVlslOn should be made 101, 
Hunter - - - 6348-52, P 592 

to U nhmlted extent at rate under gold pomt, 
desl1 ... ble at present, Hunter 6975-82, p 591-2 

Va,.",bons from estunates, Abrahams p 12 
<Secbon of trade benefittmg by system, Abrahams 

530-2 
controual Support of exchange at I. 3 ~ ~ by Socre 

tary of State, doubt as to, &"L - 7501-8 
SUspIcIon m Indla tha.t mamtenance of exchange 18 

at tunes.sUboldmated 00 other rote,es", &uJ 
7373-80, P 573 

System approved, Hamn.ltun, 2280, Toamey and 
Fraser, 2566, 2659-67, P 536, Eo .. , P 548, 
8""th, P 615 

T:ra.n.sfer of proceeds moo paper CtUTe.ncy reserve, 
system, Abrahanns - - • 994-8 

aga'nst Treasury balances and agaanst paper currency 
l'6Serve, dlStmctlon, no necesSIty Been for, .Abrahams 

999-1000 
Use of, some loss lnCU1'l'ed by alternatJ.ve swpments 

of gold, Abraham.·· • - 929-2 
Weekly a.uctIons In London, a.pproved wlnle mmts 

Wele open to free coInage of suver, but drlference 
now, Webb - - 5409-15, P 555 

WOlkmg of system smee 1872-3, N6'ID'IIl(W()h • P 224 

Connell Bills on London 
at Is 3Hd, scheme, Hunter ; 6336--47, 6546-58, 

6589-1)0, P 591 
Purchase by Secretaryof State at 1. 3Hd, exchange 

profit made on, Abrahams • • • 1085-8 
SALJIl AT I. 3Hd 

Wlthout LUDlt, formal notUicatlon oft'enng I would 
be advantageous, &,d . 7501-8, 7569 

Proposal not approved, Le Mare1tant • 7716--9 
StatIstIcs, 1908, Abrahanns • P 103 

Currency 
B .. alBo Gold, Rupees, SIlver, and Sovere>g118 
Busmeas very well done by Indtan Govermnent, 3~!f4 

CHESTS 
Holdmg of, by branches of PresIdenCY Banks, 

system, Hunter • • • • 6644-55 
None, at sub treaaunes as a. rule, Bhupendra Nath 

M,tJ-a _ - 4725 
Object of, Bhupendra Nat" M.tra - 4839-3 
at all Surplus treasunes and most defiCIt trea.aunes, 

Bhupendra Natl. M,tra •• - 4724 
'leaken over usually by branches of Bank of 

BengsJ, but Dot by Bank of Bombay, JJlw,pendra 
Nat!. M,tra _ - • • - 4726-.11 

Tranafel1J between branches of Prea,deney Banks, 
and system, Bh1l!p8'1Uira N,.th M.1ra 4732-40 

Commll"non, oonmdered adVl8able by Bengal and 
Ks.racIN Chambers of Commerce m 1907 p 174, 

P 175 
OONTROL OJ' 

by Central or State Bank, ... under Central or 
StataBank 

Should be 1U money markets and commerrual 
centres, &.d _ • 7307-13, P 572 

Cnrrency-cont." ... d 
Duty of Government to gIve people kmd of CUrl eney 

destred, Abraham. 1035-7 
Encouragement by Government of drffel'ent forms of. 

questIOn of, Abrahanns • - 11 Q6-200 
Extended use of othel forms than sliver (such ... 

gold, notes and cheques) POB81ble, McLeod 
7149-52 

Government should &lDl a.t bemg m posItIon to 
supply form m demand, Howard 8205, p 584 

lmp011; would be unnecessary ,f funds 110t locked up 
by Government, Dunbar 8107-8 

Incl'e ... e, by co,wng of adrutlOnal rupees would be 
preferred under present ClrCumstanCes to puttmg 
addItIonal sovereIgns m CirCulatIOn, Le Mwrchant 

7820 
InClease, methods, Newmarc!., 1763-6, 1772 , Howard, 

8366-81 
Interest. of Inella. the predommant consldsratlOn, 

.J.braltamt! , - 1007 
Managed as far as posslble on automatIc Imes, 

Ab, aka.... • • 575,919-20 
Management of, by Central Bank, .ee under 

Funct,ons under Central 01 State Bank 
Ollices, people prefer to deal WIth bank. Dunbar 

7906-7 
Pl'lnc'ple of glVlng the publIc .. hat they deBlre 

beheved to be acted on, HO'WfIA'd - - 8221 
Standard nommally a. gold ODe and CtllTency con 

ducted largely on !mes of exchange standard, 
Howard ., - 6345-50, P 586 

Statlstlca shoWlng extent of use of ddl'erent forms 
of, m vanous branches of the NatIonal Bank of 
Indta, TotYlne'!l 2760-82,2993-7 

Success of, Ros.. - 3617-23, P 543-4 
Theory of evolutlOn of dtJIerent forms of, Webb 

5860-79 
Ourzon, Lord, mmute re Gold Ex.<.hauge Fund, 1900, 

Abraham. • p 121-2 

Dawkms, SIr ClInton 
Quoted 1"6 loans from papel cUlTency reserve, HcnvQh'd 

Speech re relaxmg of reatnctlODs on 
Banks, 1899, Aln alta"", 

Debt 
see also Loa.ns. ISsue of, by Government 

p 590 
PreSIdency 
p 358-61 

Amount of, Webb· 53"5-401 
Annual rates of charge made by Banks of England 

and Ireland for lSsue and management of, Brukck 
p 331 

DISCHARGE Ol' 
D,.bursementa on, 1907-8 to 1913-4, Ab,alto .... 

p 67-73 
Expla.natlOn of pohey re, Abrallams 27-8 124 

Expenruture on debt 8erVlces, 1909-10 to 1913, 
Abraham. • - - - - P 81 

MaDagement by Central Bank advocated, D1JRIbar 
8115 

TE>tPORAl'Y 
Holdmg of balances to meet matunng obhgatJOns, 

Abralta".. • _. 76, P 65-6 
Matunng obhgatIons, 1911-12 to 1916--19 P 65 
ReductIon of expenruture on dl8cbarge of, antlc' 

pated dIsadvantages, Abraltams p 17-8 
UlO'UNDBD 

ExplanatIOn Abraltam. 17-8 
Re<,p'pta, 1907-S to 1913-14, AbrahafTUJ p 67-78 

DepOSIts and Advances 
ExplanatIon . ..d.b-rahan/..8 
Ree,,,pts 1907-8 to 1913-4, Abrahams 

Depomts Wlth Banks m England 

20-1 
P 67-73 

Banke represented on Councd not m better position 
to obtam depos,ts. but th.". cl.... of busm ... 
better known, Badock • 2011-2 

Interest reshsed from, gross aud net amounta of 
aud broker 8 oomnu88'on, 1893-4 to 1912-8 Badock 

P SI8 
List of bank. md amounts depos,led, 1912, Webb 

P 55~ 
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Depos1ts mth llanks m Engla.nd--cont,nue,z 
MaJong of, by Indm Office, on some such pnnOlple as 

the sale of COUDcd bIlls, suggestlOn, Smlth p 617 
Method of selectmg banks, Badoek 1906--8 
Names of bs.nks, Baaoek 1967-71 
not Objected to, and contmusnce advocated, MeLcoa, 

p 597, (Bengal Chambe~ of Commerce) 
p 604,607 

po.rttculal'B re, Abrahams, 52, p 8, Badoek, p 312 
Prmclpie objected to, W.bb 5058-60, P 552 
Procsdure r. piacmg, Scott - 2201-74 
Range of competltlOn mIght be WIdened, S,mth, 

8591-2, p 617 
Reply to Crltlclsm, Ham.1ton - - p 518 
no Secunty received, and expla.na.tlOD, Am ahams. 

130, 197-201, Badoek, 1938-45, 1972--8 
WIthout Secunty, approved, and equally good terms 

would not have been obtwued otherWIse, L. 
Ma •• hant - 7839-46 

Secunty should be taken, Cole 3424--5 
Statement shoWtUg transactIOns fOl each day III 

1912-13, Bado.k 319-27 
a Temporary expedlent, Bado.k 1909-11, 1944-5 
Two members of COUDcd conn ... ted WIth banks, and 

pOSSIbility of ho.We Cl>tlclsm was fully consIdered, 
Badock 1946-50 

DICkson, George, mmute 'e proposed amalgamatlon of 
PreSIdency Banks, Abrahams - - p 369-75 

DlBbursemeuts, ploportlOn made lD Englimd, and met 
Doom proceeds of loans ''&Ised m Engtana, Abrahams 

~p'll 

Duke, SIr Wdham, Speech of, 5th March 1913, quoted, 
Hl1II1nU'fI< p ~19-20 

DUNBAR, L G, Secretary aJId Treaslll .. ', Bank of 
Bengal 7854--8121, p 596 

Balances, polIcy approved 7856-7 

BANK J!.ATIII IN INDIA 
9 per cent ouly lD 1906 and 1908 fo, a few weeks 

7874 
Number of bOl,oowe,'8, broadlyspeakmg, dependent 

on trade not on - 7992--8, 9003-4 
Bankmg, teudency tOW8.1 de concentra.tlon m sea~ 

ports 794Q, 8053 

BENGAL, BANI> OF 
AssIStance of oo-operatIve socIetIes - 7965 
Branches, no ddliculty m dealmg mth people of 

dIlferent mtel'OSte over WIde areas, &c 7952-4 
DepOSIts 

Mo ... money obtamed than con be used 8087-91, 
8111-2 

Rate of mtarest, and reductton as too much 
obtamed • 7950-1, 7984.-90 

Dlsoountmg of bills at branches 8050-1 
Issue of Government paper by • 7966-7 

CENTRAL OJ!. STATB BA.NK 
Advantages to be denved 7945-6, 8027~2, 

8113~ 
AmalgamatIon of PreSIdency Banks ad""""ted 

7960, 8ll7, P 596 
Area no Wfticulty antIc'pated - 7952-5 
Attitude of Bank of Bengal... - 8023-5 8062 
Bank of Bengal pl'epared to form,dete scheme 

p 596 
CaPItal, .) IDIlilOn pounds, psld up, should be 

msxunum - • - - 7930-1, P 596 
Centml Board 

no D.ffioulty antICIpated ... dll..,.,to,'S 8039-49 
Looatlon, Calcutta. a ..... qua .. on 7936-41, 

79')9,80;4,..60 
no EnthllB1RSUl abont, lD Ind.a • • 8026 
J\lllcbollS 

AdYocsted 
Banke ... to Go~el'Dment and all Go'l'6I'Dment 

balances should I", handed over to - 7q2~ 
7932-3, 79bl-2, 8115 

Ml\Il1\gement of nota lBSue • • 7926, 8115 
Management of pubhc debt • 8115 
Purch..... of .terhng bills to oertem extent 

but not general """baDge busmess 7928-9 
I.ouo of Government papel, questIon of .961>-7 

0.,\ omlllent should be strongly represented on 
board of du"OCtors - 79lU, 7968-9 

DUNBAR, L G --cont,,,,,,,,z 
CENTRAL OB. STATE BANK-'ConUnuea 

Government balances, weekly statement would be 
,ssued - - - 8066-9 

Government control and responBlblhty, questIon 
as to erient - 7942-4, 8070-2 

some Government Tre&8lu'lee would still. have to 
be mamtamed 7947--8 

Local boards, necessary 7935 
London oftice should be estabhshea - 7927, 8115 
Notes could be better pushed by, than by Govel'D 

ment 8006-8 
Ra.tes of Inte, .. st In Indm 'Would be Q.eereased 7932 

Currency, nnport would be unnecessary If ftmds not 
locked up by Government - - - 8107--8 

C,m..ncy Offices, people prefe. to deal 'WIth bank 
7906-7 

Exchange, gold IU cU'OuiatlOn and hoards wquld not 
support, m tIme of crlSlS - - 7920-1 

EXCHANGE BANKS • 
BUSIness of 8094.-3 
Engagmg In low buomess 7957--8 
Head offi ... should be In IndIa - 8104-6 

Gold, large amount not In Cll culatlOB, but m form of 
ornaments 7896-7 

GoLD CURRENCY 
no Demand for, knoWll 7917 
Encouragement by Government at Lahore, Agl."8. 

and Delln ,'; 71l0S'-16, 8019-22 
not ReqUIred J and cOllSldel ed a wasteful and 

expeD~,ve luxury '. 78lt5, '7918-9 
GOLD STANDAJ!.~ R,ESERVE, 

FOi"Dl __ 

Gold, about 5 mdhons ad'located 787&-86, 7891 
SeoUl"lties, deSirable." 90 IlS not to have \lloney 

Iymg ,dl~ - 7887-96 
LocatlOn, m London, advocated - 7876 
Subsldtary br'lllch .", ~lld,a "Ilve;r) 1l0,oPJectlOn to 

, 7892-4 
LENDWG ,BY GoVEB."MENT~IN r"P14, ' , 

to A pp,ooved banks , 
Advocated '1861-4 
Secunty, Sl1ggeStIpllc, ;86(;-6, 1(!6~-n, 7970-4 

DlStr,butaon, questIon - - - 8080-2 
at 4 per cent advocated, a.n!1.Bank ~""te wpuld 

never ns. above 6 per cent 7867-41. 7871, 
7984-6, 7999--8002, 8Q()5. S.0tl3--6 

1 pOl cent below bank rete, Bank' of ilengal 
would refuse, as unremu,nerstlve7e72~, 801b 

Loans, issue oft m Indta, i~aue ot )oC8.1. Treasury 
bdls would be posSIble 7963-4 

NOT"S 
no Currency office &t Da.cca., a.nd notes c.onsequently 

httle need m Eastern Bengal- 8\109-15 
Encaalunent, dlfficulty • 7900 
Encouragement by Government advocated 7918 
Government could enoolD'&ge, by openmg more 

officee - 7905, 8012-4 
Illcreased use desn-ed, and steps taken by Bank of 

Bengal to encolD'&ge 7903-4 
Increased use of, and reason. 7901-2 

PR"SIDBNCY BANKS 
Access to London market, unnecessary 8109-10, 

8121 
BorroWtUg, no resort outsIde Indls, &CCOrdmg to 

.mct letter of charter, but po88lble 8094, 8103 
Government work, expense of, and lOllS on 7922-4 
Loans by, nature of secuntles - 7973--8 
Paper CUl>'Oncy and balances could perhape be 

made over to, sepsl,.tely, but would be ddlicult 

Relattons between, mendly 
RESBB.V1I TE ..... uB.lIIS 

8118-20 
- 8117 

Amount w. should be made avadeble for loans to 
PreSldency bonks or selected bankers - 78b1 

SUDlS w. coDSldered m Incha to be unduly large 
7858-60 

SoTeretgrul. buyer of gt'&m prefere, but ... lIer prefere 
rupeee 7898-9 

Tre&sun .... up country eoonomlC'''Uy worked 7979-83 
Egypt, purchaes of sovereIgns m transIt from. agamst 

transfers. _ "Heier Collllcd BIlls and TelegrapJuc 
Tnmsfers 

C4 
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Exchange 
not AJIected IWtuaUy by amount of BUyer token com 

In circulatIOn, Abrahams 1274--7 
BUSINESS 

by Centra! Bank, Bee under FunctlOns under 
Central or State Bank 

very Well done by Indian Government, Cole 3384 
ContmuoUB support of, hy Govel'Dment at fixed 

pomt of Is 4d desired, Hunter - 6338-43 
CRISIS 

Free Issue of gold In IndJa dUrJDg, valua.ble 
supplement to sale of sterhng bIlls on London, 
Howard 8218-9, 8302, p 586 

Gold should first be 1'E!leased from paper CUlTenoy 
1 esel"ve and then secuntIes m gold standal d 
reserve ]'ea!Jsed, Huuter 6443-9 

Ind,a should be prepared to umy Ito own bUlden 
m tune of, Cole - 3406, 3416 

Isslle of gold In Inrua should be stopped, Hunter 
- 6443-9, 6452 

e"rS1S OF 1907-8 
ActIon of Government In refuBIng to 18sue 

sovelelgllS crrtlClsed, Fraser, 2940, Webb, 5762, 
5912-6 

BUYIng of fOlelgn Imports a mOle Important 
factor now, Abraham. - - - 743-53 

possible Effect of ddlicultles among exchange banks 
lD a. future CrISIS, .Abrahams 754--5 

ExceptIonal seventy of, Abrahams - 597-602, 
747-8, P 105, P 106, P 107, P 108 

as GUllie to amount of gold requll'E!d m gold 
standard reserve, 8ee wnder Amount 'WJ1.der 
Gold under Gold Standard Reserve 

Issue of gold not suooessful m Suppolilng exchange, 
L. M"relumt - - - - 7633-5 

Sale of sterlmg drafts on London at eal her date 
would have Cleated a better feelmg, L. Mareha",t 

7725-6 
Supply of gold for exportatIon 

ExplanatIOn of proceedmgs, Abrahams 838-42 
Telegrame between SeCI'E!tary of State and 

Viceroy, Abrahams - - p 164--5 
should not be Taken as example of severest stram 

probable, Rim ow, 3274, Sundara Iyer, 8920-6, 
b933 

Effect on, of Issue of loans by Government, questIOn 
of, Hamu1trm 2423--9 

FALL IN 
AdrutlOnal taxatIon Imposed 1885-95 to meet 

burdens owmg to, Newmareh - p 225, p 226 
Increase 1ll burden of home charges, N ewmarch 

p 225 
Queshon as to posslblhtyof, and extent, Abr"t'M 

Reahsabon of TreasUl'Y b,ll. to meet, actoa! gold 
not necessary. payments can be made In banker's 
money, Ab, ahams - 646 

Undertaktng by Government m case of, to sell 
exchange on London at hxed pnce, questIOn of, 
Abraham. - 1045 

FIXrNG OF, AT 1. 4d 
Benefitoirom,Newmareh,1408,p 225-6, MeRobert, 

4004--5, p 548. McLeod, 6996-7, P 602, H(fIJ)ard, 
8203-4, p 582-3, Srmth, 8526, p 61S 

Burdens on exchequer hm.1ted and more senous 
uncertamtIes In budgetmg removed, Ne:u'11UlYch 

p 255 
Effect on trade mth other oountrles, Newmarch 

1397-401, 1431, P 289-93 
Gold currency not necessary to mw.nmm plL11ty of, 

Abraha"" _ 1036-7 

GOLD IN CIRCULATION A8 SUPPORT OF 
Effect not mate11al and gold m reserves of more 

value, Abrahams, 718, 722-3, 1123, 1127,1133, 
1152-3,1270-3,1305, Toomey, 2619-20, Barrow, 
3024, 3271-3, Bo •• , 3767, Hunter, 6450-3, 
6970-2 McLeod, 7027-9, Betd, 7386-8, Le 
Mareha~t, 7646, 7652--5,7764--5, Dunbar, 5920-
1, Hr>WfWd, 8211-7, Smtth, 8553-6, Su"aara 
Iyer, 8942, 8961-9004 

Gold m CIrCulatIOn had htUe effect on Cl,." 
1907-8 and 1908-9, but questIOn of Jl more 
WIdely m c=ulabon, Ne1l>march 1 704--2~ 

Exchange--contmued 
GOLD IN CIRCULATION AS SUPPORT OF-ctmlmuea. 

Value of, Cole, 33Q6-402, 3479-36, McRob.,t, 
4009-13, Webb, 5ilJ-26, 574Q-Sl, 5759-68, 
5909-17,6127-40 

Gold m hoalds would not give SUppOlt lD Cr181S, 
Barrow, 3075, Dunbar, 7920-1 

Gold ,.sued m IndIa m bmes of ddliculty does 
support, Bhupem1Ja Nath M,tra ~~6t~3i 

Mamtamed when kept Wlthm gold pomb, Abrahame 
954 

MAINTENANCE OF, AT 1. 4d 
not Guaranteed, and guarantee not advoca.ted. 

Abrahan,. - - - 844-50, 854--, 
Importance of, Abraha,n. - 693-4 
Ol>bgatlOn ,ecogmsed at present by Secretary 

of State, and questlOn of glVlng guarantee, 
Newmareh 1451-8 

Movements m IndiR take place In response to 
actIVItIes of Secretary of State, and companson 
WIth other countrIes, W.bb 5416-28 

Panty of, WIth gold usmg count"es and between 
rupees and soverelgns lD IndIa, Abrahams - 1113 

People an aid to mvest m IndlU, owmg to douht lUI 

to Stablhty of, W.bb - 6109 
Flocedme for bmldmg up eterlmg ,"'sources for 

suppC'rt of, conespondence between Govel'1lment 
of Indu. and Secretary of State re, 1 Q09-10, 1912, 
Abraham. p 184--5, p 186-8, P 19S-2nO 

RA.TE OF 
InclelLSe above 1. 4d, exports curtaIled and gold 

stand8J d reserve weakened, Hamilton - p 527 
Makmg of by Secretary of State, and compebtors 

undereold, Webb· - - - 5627-38 
QuestIOn as to connectIon of demand for Couned 

bills Wlth pllce offered, Toomey and FI26"28-47 

Septemhel 1907 to December 1908, Abralwms 
p 103 

RegulstlOn, unusual responslblhty taken by Govern-
ment re, N ewmarch _. 1371-3 

RISe above gold pOInt, lmportance of preventmg. 
Newmarch - - - - 1376, P 222 

Rlsk of large amount of rupees 1U circulatIOn at tIme 
of OrISlS and advantages of Increase gold currency 
motead, BI"'1'en<M a. Nath M,!ra - 4679-87 

UNDERTAKING BY SECRETARY OF STA.TE TO 
PROTECT 

Advocated, but Secretary of State pracbcally 
bound now, Toomey and Fraaer 2759, 2936-42 

Wlthm Certam prescrlhed booto, questlOn as to 
posslbulty, Abraham. • - 1090-4 

Value, dependence on balance of mternatlOnal trade 
and mternatIonal mdebtedne.s, Abrahams 662-4, 

718--9, 1275-6 
Exchange Banks 

AssJstance by Govel'IUDent, telegra.ms between 
V,ceroy and Secretary of State, 1906, Abrahams 

p 148-9 
Busm ... of, Abrahams, 248, Dunbar 8094-8 
In Case of cr,.,s would take telegraphIC transfers and 

shIp sovereIgns to Indla, PI aBer and Toomey 
2083-90 

CompetItlon wlth PreSIdency Banks to certam 
extent, Totnney and F, aaer - 2654-8, 2970-2 

DepOSito, 1901, 1910, Sm,th _ . p 614 
DEPUTATION TO GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, DE .. 

CEMBSB 1899, BY INDIAN OFFICES 011' 
Particulars _. p 40i 
Repudtatlon of connectIon WIth, Toomey and 

Fraser - - - _ _ 2b48-.'i3 
Despatch from Secretary of State, March 1900, 

acknowledgmgrecelptof memonal from,Abrahan .. 
p 422 

Engagmg m local busmess, Du,war .. jq57-8 
Exchange m IndIa., protest agamst Withdrawal of 

facIlItIes Without notice, 1900, NeW1nn.rch 
B69, p 221-2 

Export of gold from IndIa, Fraoer and Toomey 
2706-8, ~036-7 

Exports of nnoomed gold to Indu>, Toomey 2697-8 
Govenunent approached by local branches, 1907 for 

loens, but Councd bdl. preferred by head allicee, 
Bhupendra Nath M.tra _ 4;~6 
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Exchange lIa.nka-cont .... ""d 
Head offices should be m Incha. Dwnbar 8104-6 
Import of half sovere.gns by. but como not popul",r. 

..IIbraha.... - - - - 1286-9 
Ind.a.n depos.ts. mcrease. Toomey - 2860-7 
Interests not confined to Ind.a. Howard 8180--8 
Letter of Govemment of Indta. February 1900. 

forwardmg protest agamst Central Bank C8'TYlUg 
out excha.nge busmess p 407-9 

LOANS TO 
not Desll'Od. Tooo""l1 2944-7 
no ObJectlOn to. Howard p 579-80 
Questaon of. Abrahame 258-68 
Stat.stacs. &c. Ab.aha",. 2~0-60. 450-1 

Memorial of, re Plopossd Central Bank} FeblU8J.Y 
1900 • ..IIbraJ,ame p 409-13 

Offer of loan to l'allways by, and l'efusal, F'Rsel 
2954 

POSItIon of, .A.b, alt.'.1.ms - p b 
PU:BLICA.TIOll OF ACCOUNTS 

D.stmgwshmg Indta.n depos.ts aud cash from 
outsIde IndIan, no obJection to, If other banks 
ag,-eed. Toooney aM PTaser 2924-7 

D.stmgwshmg between fixed deposIts and depos.ts 
on current account, no obJeotaon to, If all the 
banks agreed. PTa .. , and Toomsy - 2928-33 

PubhcatlOn of average halanoe sheet. of Ind.an 
busmess, questlon of, FNU6r 2934-5 

Rates for stetlmg btlls baaed on London rate, Hwnter 
6615-21 

RelstlOns Wlth Centa .. l Bank. questlOn of. PTas .. 
2916-20 

Relatlons wlth Pl'eslden<..y Banks, Toome.y arnd Fra.fuu. 
2875-7.2913-5. Hwnt.,. 6638-4. S •• ,tI •• 8778--82 

RepresentatlOn on Board of Pt as.denay Banks 
suggested. Hamtlton p 526, P 528 

Request by. £01 188118 of tl'l1.DSfers, 1907, refusal, 
telegrams between V .. eroy and Secretory of State. 
Abra/ ... "" - p 164 

no Restrlcttons on. McRob.rt 4262-8 

Famme Ins\U"8.uoe Fund, oou-6spondenc.e between 
Government of Ind.a and Secretary of State refer.ed 
to. 1901-4. BI.upend.", Natlt M.t,... - <1311 

FmllJlclal Department. system of appollltmg men not 
quahfied m specml duties c"tw18ed. Rem - p 5'72 

FlllanClol Ye&1, 880 Budget year 
Fowler Commlttee, Bee llltitan CUlTen<..y Comnnttee 
Ft'llJJ.ee Ba.nk of •••• Ba.nk of F''Rnce 
Fraser, T , aee Toomey. J A I and T Ft aser 
Fremantle, S H. lOS, U Co Opel'8.tlOD In Indm.," 

Han .. ltOiL _ p 530-6 

"Ga.mble m Run" 
Condemue.b.QU of syswm, Ha1)t,Uon 

2284--805.2431-40. p 519-20 
E~plauataon. Ha" .. !!'" - - 2284-90. 2298-800 

Gold 
••• al •• Gold Currenoy and Sovel'elgns 
Amount of gold and gold _untae. held by Govern-

mont at present. Abraha.... - 1054-6 
Jlola.n~e. merease desn'1lble, 1l< .... UOI. p 520. P 528 
BlaB 

Great demand f'ol, m Indta, queshon as to use of 
McLeod - - 7174-7. 72S7--4J 

TWI,ort form .. ly when lilly deg .... of unaettlemont 
m India, Le Mtlt'thatl.t .. 76b4--li 

Imported mto Inwa. nature of. HUll"" 6851>-60, 
68b2 

MIght. .f contaUl1U!! .. larger pel'Cellt..,,"" of alloy 
t1= .. .ove"'lgn, be .mported cheape' than 
sovereigns. Webb - - - • 5981-8 

Sale of. by dealers to people for ornaments, Toot.uy 
SOU 2 

Capac.ty of Ind,a for absorbing, ... markable, ~ 
2728 

Comed In Inella, amount lS~ to 1872--8. Staodan& 
I,.,. • _ -' -. P 623 

Cost of reducmg sal .. of Counc.l bills and ouhot.tu
tan'! nmnttsuoea by sh.pment of • .AbraM .... 

p26,p30 
no Dtffioulty III people obtllUllUg, ..II~ 6JO-l , 

N __ A,18~~ 

t! 19010 

Gold-c""t"",..d 
Double mean.ng attached to. Abraham. 559 
Earmarked, unearmaJ. ked, and used on some Occaslons 

fOt other purpose. at ihsoretlOn of Secretary of 
State Wlthout ref .... noe to Indta. Webb 6064-73 

Eft'ect on exchange, Bee wniler Exchange 
lU England. eo.rmat kmg of, for Indtan purpose. 

alone, ..IIbrahams - - - 675-6. 825-33 
Exports and .mports. etatlSt.<S. A/n.,.hamB p 13 
Exports to Ind .... by Exc.hange Banks. Tooon.y 

2697--8 
Govel'llment should export to London o. toke .teps 

to secure eXpolt, If large sum m hand lD case of 
exchange CllSIS, Abrahams 1095 

Held In rese1'\ es and trea.sm .ee, 1901-2 to 1912-3. 
.Abrahams . . P 8,) 

Hoarded 01 in cll'Oulatlon, lOBS of produl.6 to IndIa. 
flOm. !famtlto.. 2295. 2318-25. 2403--5. 2409-10, 
2444 •• 473. 2476-9. 2488-92. P 521. p 522-3, 

Hoards • • e. that t.tle 
P 527 

Holdtng of. by Government to llltet..... of Indta. 
Ham,lt"" - - - P 52b--7 

HoldIng of, In IndIa, corlespoudence between 
Gove=ent of Ind.a. and S.cretary of State reo 
..IIbraJWlln. p 170. P 194. p 196-7. P 199 

Holding of. 1908. 1909. 1910. Ab .... ham. 1249-53 
Import contmues even m tIme of CrISIS, Bhupe'11.dra 

Nath M.t.a - - 4849--51 
IMPORTS INTO INDIA. 

1865-6 to 1872--8. S .. nclara ly., - - p 622 
Effect of sole of Counctl bill. on, B •• under Sale 

under Counc.l Bill. and Telegrapluo Transfe ... 
Ex .. s.,ve ImportatlOu mto Indta. should be 

<hecked. Barrow - - S077 
on L .... ge .cale m last few years. Ne""na, cl. 1892 
Large amount melted down for ornaments, S'11uU" 

8528-9 
QuestlOn as to posSlb.hty of preventmg. Ham.!t .... 

2529--88 
Sole of Counc.l btlls not mterfered Wlth. a.nd 

mterferenee not antI.ctpated. wlth fl'ee sale, Boss 
3888-9 

U1 Indl80 In case 01. ClISlS, Govel umeut should reserve 
right to refuse to Issue, except for export &.SB 

J768-n. 3805 
In IndIa, ueclen.se ID Government gold between 

Septembe. 1907 and Decembe. 1908. Ab, allams 
p 90 

from Indlall mmes. annual amount. AbraJUlm. p 214 
ISSUE 

m 01'18lS, no dIstmctlon should be made between 
ISsues for CirculatIon a.nd for reDllttanees 
Bhupend.". Nath M.tra - 4844-52 

In Exchange for Silver or paper, '00 under Sove
reIgns 

Large amount not .n cU'culatton. but m form of 
omamouts. D""ba,- • 7896-7 

L .... ge &mount goes mto Inella, but p .... e. out of 
lDlmed.ate currency. Le Marcha," 7&40-1 

IN LoNDON 
Use of, Dot lost to people In Indta, Ham&lton 

p 518 
Value of. fO! mamtammg exvhnllge. and com· 

l'a ... son With value of gold mInd",. Nffim.arcJ, 
p 242. 137<1 1381--8 

Obbganons reoommendatIon of Fowler CommIttee 
'I" restricting .d.&roIut'1ur 488-9.3, p 11-.2 

In Paper currency rel"eDUe and Government Trea
sunos rece.pls and ISSUes, 1~99-1000 to 1912--13 
Neu:_"", - - • - - P 251--3 

Productaon. great m ......... m world, ..IIbroho.... 724 
Reoetpt of bullton formerly by Government of 

Ind.a m exchange for rupees, but abandonment of, 
..IIb",Ao_ • - I3..!4 

m Reserves, _ .. nder Gold Currency Rosene aM 
Paper Cunency llaerve. 

Slupments to England, pracboe .... ..11",.,.,...",. 
p.l2-8. p 16 

SUPPLY 01'. .OB BXPOBT, IN' UCIUlI'Qa ~ 
1907--8 

ExplaDataon of proceedmgs AbraAo_ 1!38-42 
Telegrams bet .... n Secretary of Stste and V I<erOy 

.AbnM.... - • • - - p. 164-.5 
D 
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Gold-conhnued 
Support of Exchange by, •• e under Exchange 
Tran.fer of five to eIght lIlJlhODS to London Wlth 

VIew to Government undertalong to mamtam 
exchange, questIOn of, Abrahams 1092-4 

should be Used for development of ind,a rather 
than for lendmg to London banks and fihanclal 
houses, and soheme, Hamtlton. p 520-1, p 527 

Gold Currency 
see also SovereIgns 
Advantage. of gold standard possessed at pre.ent, 

Abrahams 1144-6 
some Advantage m that habilitles of Government 

for redemptlOn of rupees would decrease, How~~6 

Advantages of, m 0pwlOn of Inchan Government, 
Abraham. • •• • 1127-34 

Advantages of paper currency ovel, Hunter 6486-9 
AttItude of Fowler Comnuttee re, Abraha"", 1026-

8, Hanmlton, p 523 
AttItude of Government re, Webb, p 557, P 563-4, 

AbrahamB, 1114-22 
Changmg of gold com should be always possIble, 

Graham • • • 4928 
tf Clrculatwg freely people will not be ,eluctant to 

pltrt Wlth, Webb· 6257-65 
ConchtlOns necessary to, Abrahams 1029-1l2, 1212 
no Demand fOl, known of, Dunbar 7917 
Desu-able and liling of people fOl gold money, 

Abrahams ., 619, 625 
Desu-able and reasons, Webb 5727-31, 5841-52, 

5880-2, 6001-1l, 6307-10 
DrlIicultles of gettmg gold mto, and retalllmg It w, 

Clrculatlon, S't.lllUlara IyeT ~ - p 6J6-8 
DlSltdvantage of fOlClng gold wto cnculatlOn, Hunter 

p 593-4 
EffectIve In PunJab, NOlihern Incha, wd Bombay, 

Le Marchant • •• 7644 
ENCOURA.GEMENT 

Advocated, Newmarch 1421, 1701-31, McRobert, 
3978-82, 4006,4226-36, Bhupendra Nath M,t, a, 
4672-7,4776-81, Webb, 5744-8, ~757-1l, 5776-86, 
6004-11, p 568, Le Marchant, 7644, 7821 

Attempt by Government to encoumge by paymg 
aalanes and postal money 01 deI'S partly m, but 
faJ}ure, SundoA a Iye>· • p 627 

Desu-able m mterests of people, Sm,th 8533-53 
not Desn-able, Barrow 3072-3, 3092-7 
hy Government, question of and companson WIth 

encouragement of notes, Abraham. 1261-7, 

Hoardmg would result, R",d 
at Lahore, Agra, and Dellu Dunbar 

1290-8 
p 574 

7908--16, 
8019-22 

MeasUl es re mcrea.smg Cll'CulatIon (letter of Govern~ 
ment of Incha, 1900) . ' P 109 113 

no SpeCial steps advocated Howard 8224-6, 8291 
QuestIOn of, Abrahams • • • 1201-8 
Steps taken, Bhupendra N ath M,tlU 4754-3 

Encoumgement of note. preferable but people should 
be given gold when deslred, Sm,t" 8553--64 

Essentlal to proper currency system, Webb 5708 
WIth Estabhshment of, gold standard reserve will 

be unnecessary, Webb 5305,5752-6,5802-10, 
58'35-8, 5874, 603Q, 6127-40 

111 ElOstence practICally, Abrahams • 933-4, 1032 
Government lllterests WIth Iegard to .t1bralUtm8 

626, 799-802 
Government shou1d rus<..ourage use of~ Hamilton 

2J16, 2488--90 
ImpossIbIhty of estunatmg how rnu<..h would go mto 

CUlTeDCY and how much as OI'Illl.ments or mto 
hoards, Barrow. • • • • • 3094 

INCREASE 
pOSSIble Advantage m preventwg nse rb. wor~d s 

pnces, HWiard • •• • p ,,86 
not Advocated, and not collSldel..,d practlcsble 

Su1Ul/J.,a Iyer •• P 621-4,89&6-7 
and Decrease m notes and allver would result m 

decrease of gold ill paper currency reserve, 
Webb • • 6204-22 6296-8 D •• ua},]. If m-811 ed bv people, AbrallOmB ll:"~i.~ 

Gold Cnrrency-cont1nued 
INcREAsE--cont'l.nued 

at Expense of gold standard reserve would make 
exchange less stable, Abraham. 1209-17 

Increase of gold In CIrculatIOn and m pa.per currency 
reserve =tlClpated, Webb • • 6300-1 

Increase of reserves preferred, Abraha"", 13\13-4 
QuestIOn whether Government or Central Bank 

more favourable agency, Newmarch 1827-30 
QuestIon whether note Cll'Cula.tlon need be In 

terfered Wlth, Howard • 8287-91, p 585 
Reserves would cease to mcrease, Hcyward 8207-10 
Rupees not hkely to be ieplaced by, Sundara Iyer 

p 627 
Rupees would be supplanted to certam extent, 

Webb, 5788-801, 6299, 6304, Howard, 8287 
Rupees not hkely to fall to a dlScount, and no 

steps should be taken by Government to prevent, 
Webb 5821-2, 5839-40 

Involvmg obhgatlOn to gIve gold for rupees not 
mtended, Webb· 5979-86, 5993 

Lumt on amount of rupees that are legal tend.r 
will b. pOSSIble w future, Webb· 5997-6000 

Mohurs, ches prepared for, 1835 Graham 4922 
not a N eceeaary concomrtant of gold standard, but 

endeavours should be made to meet any demands 
for gold, Howard 8223-6 

Notes Wlll not be cheplaced by, Sundara Iyer 
p 626-7 

no ObJect In fOl'cmg upon people, and no such deSIre 
on put of Sem etal'Y of State or Government of 
Ind.a, Newmarc" 1800--1 

ObJectlOns to, Ham,lton 2443, p 523 
ObJectlon to forcmg, on Indm, and Government 

should not encourage use of, but should not 
mterfere tf people desrre, Ro.. 3624-9, 3806-16 

p 544 
Other forms conSIdered preferable, Ro.. • 3628 
Paper currency WIth gold m reserve more economlcal, 

but extensIon of gold at expense of notes not 
suggested, Howard· •• • p 585 

PosltlOn of ind,a ... regards, slmt!.ar to that of many 
othel countnes, Abrahams 1016-25 

QuestIon as to eXIstence of, In other countnes, Webb 
5972-8 

Reason for change of op'IDon r.garchng deslrability 
of, dunng last 15 Or 20 years, Webb 6306, 63110 

RecommendatIons of IndIan CWTency Conmuttee re 
and carrymg out of, advocated, Webb 5316-22 

5970-1, p 555, p 556, p 557-9 II 
RecommendatJODS of Prof DunnIng MacLeod, Webb 

5970-1, p 555, P 556 
Replacement of notes by, not deslred,.Re>d • p 574 
Dot ReqUIred and conSidered a wasteful and expen 

Slve luxury, Duubar • 7895, 7918--q 
Return to centres ant'clpated, Le Marchant 7847-51 
Smaller com not advocated to start WIth, but mIght 

be strock tf found deSIrable by experlenoe, Webb 
5987-92 

Swtability of, for indIa, Abraha,.,. • 1268 
TEN RUPEE PIECE 

would not be Available for export on favourable 
terms L. Marchant • 7847 

not Advocated and reasons, McRobert 4008--Q 
p 548--9 

Cheaper to com than sovere.gns Abrahams 1245-8 
mIght Compete Wlth 10 rupee note Le Marchant 

7844, HowlJIrd, 8395-6 P 585 
Correspondence between Secretary of State an,l 

Government of indIa, Abraha"", 114J 
Hoardmg and use lor Ol'Daments would he 

encow-aged, McLeod 7171, 7191, p 5"8 
ObjectIOns to, RoBS 3817-26,3854-62, P 546 
Queshon as to popularity, Abrahams, 1178-80 

1238-45, 1269, Barrow, Q()92, 3094, Sundard 
Iyer, p 627-8 

QuestlOn as to whether demand for gold would be 
mcreased, Barr"",· • • • 3279-88 

SovereIgns preferred to, McRobert 4007-8, p 548 
would be Useless for export except as bulhon, 

and would tend to destroy standmg of .ov.rel~"ll 
McLecd·· 7162-76 7192-6 p 543 

Ten mpee aDd five rupee ple<.R..tI attempted mtrodno 
hon, 1870, Graham . 4q::!l 3 
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Gold Currency-cont."ued 
possIble Tendency to hoard m case of crlSlS, Webb 

5812-26 
Use of, marks supenor stage In ClvilisatlOn to use of 

SlIver, Webb - - 6307-8 
Wasteful compared Wlth other methods and not as 

useful for support of exchange as gold m reserve, 
1tetd - - - - - 7386-8 

Gold Ourrency (Standard) Reserve, abolitIOn when 
soverelgllll everywhere m Cll'Cu!&tJ.on,e.nd 30,000,000l 
In gold held m paper currency reserve, advocated, 
Webb - - p 569 

Gold exchange system 
Id ... l, Ab1'«ha"", -
Nature of, Abrah .. mB 

Gold Mmt 

623 
- 623-4 

Advantege cle.uned for, that gold currency would 
largely mcrease, doubted, Sundara lyer p 620-4 

Advantages shght as soverelgns can be a.nd are 
lmporled to gree.t extent, Abrahams - 1124 

AdVlLlltsges m theory, Hunter - 6470 
mIght be Ad ..... ble u mexpenmve. Ros. - p 546 
Advocated e.nd adve.ntages to be denved, McRobsrt. 

4014--6. BJ,u,pendra Nath Mdra. 4664--6. GraiwIm. 
4919-26. 49JO. Webb. 5706-81. Howard. 8242. 
p 585. S""th, 8565-82. p 616 

not Advocated at present, but u est&bhshed sove 
relgne should be corned. McLeod 7032. 7153-5. 
7157-61. P 597. P 598. (Bengal Ohambel of Oom
merce). p 604--5. P 606. 607 

Attlwde of My80re gold mmes to, Abrahams 1174--6 
BULLION FOB COINAGB 

probable DllIiculty of ohtanllug. Hunt.,. 6471--3. 
6861-71. 6975-7. P 593. McLeod. 703J-4. 
(Bengal Ohamber of Oommerce). p 606 

fl'om Hoards, questIOn of obtamlllg . .J1.braJl.ams 
214. 1135-8. Toolney. 2614-8. 3010-4. Bhupeno 
dra NathMdra. 4671. Webb. 5750-1. Howard 
8230-4 

!mported from abroad would not go fOl COInage 
m norma.l "tlmea, Import of sovereIgns cheaper, 
Toomey 0 0 2699-709 

LooaJ supply. from mm... questIOn of. Toomey, 
8008-9. Bhupendra Nath M,1ra, 4666-8. 4786-8. 
Webb. 5694--9. Howard, 8247-8 

QnestJ.on as to soW'CO. and dllIiculty as regards 
unport oWlllg to cost. Abrahams 1220--37. 12~3-4 

1808--20 
Supply. would depend on pl~ce. Bhupendra NatJ. 

M.tra - - - - - 4717-9 
Ta.lo.ng of bulhon to mmt for comagewould not be 

cheaperthe.n Import of sovereIgn as generaJ rule. 
Toomey - 0 0 0 - 2998--3018 

Charge for retinmg would he.ve to be made. but not 
."gworage, Bhupendrd Nath M.t", - 4669-70 

would OOln local gold and pOSSIbly gold from South 
AfrIca, gold would not be sent from London u 
comage charge exoeeded cost of freight. &0 of 
comed gold, Colo 3389-el. 8437 

fur ComB.ge of sovereIgns """_ry. and lmpraco 

tlcablhtyas rege.rds supply of bullion. Barrow 3091 
OOST 

QuestJ.on of. and statement of estabbehment 
charges of mmts m Sydney. Melbourne. and Perth. 

..tbrahaH" - - - 0 0 p 214 
Small u speom! Indnw com adopted. Abra1'i;21--3 

Espe.,weut should be tned. H""",rd 8299-30. 8:197-8 
tor :FWe comage of OOverelgnB would Justlfy oost. 

MtR<>I>erI 0 op 549 
GoM 'u cU'eu!&tJ.on, queshon of effect on • .Abraha .... 

b18, Colo, 3Jq2 
lilstory of dtocUSSlonS and prooeedlllge .... .AbrahaD ... 

614-8. P 213--3. Wobb. p- 357 
not very much Importanoe attached to, I.e M_~ 

SPECIAL INDIAN COIN 
... also Ten Rupee p.eoe -.iff Gold oonency 
would not Alfeot questJ.on of exohe.nge 88 gold taken 

by wOlght, Colo - - 0 0 &67--9 
llllght Oonlhot WIth oov.~ Lo M ....... "'" 7b66 
Fmen ... Mould be same as OOTe"'4,"D to enable 

exchange by weIght. Abroho1lo. - llbJ 

Gold Mmt-conlt1tued 
SPBCIAL INDIAN cOIN-ccmttnued 

ObjectIOns to (Bengal Chamber of Oommel'Ce). 
McLeod 0 p 606 

Pubhc opmlOll. questIon of. Abrahams - 1166 
Treasury would he.ve no JunsmctlOll. Abrahamo 

617 
Indmn f .. hng would be gratlfied by. and feeling of 

havrng been hampered WIthout, Abrahams 112lH>, 
1249 

no Justmca;tl.on for. m absence of pubbc demand,. 
Abraha.... - 1167 

not N ecea,ary at preaent. but If opened m future. 
.overelgne should be comedo Toomey Q/IuJ Fraser 

2602--8. p 538 
a NecesSIty almost. Bhupendra Natl. M,l1'« 4782-5 
Not". on proposals for. Abral.a".. p 212-5 
Objected to. Harn.,1ton 2466-7 
not Objected to. but unnecessary as long as soverelgne 

used. Cole - 0 3388 
Opemug of Bombay Mmt to f,..., carnage of gold,advo 

cated. Webb 56Q0-8. 5702--3. P 557. P 55B. P 568 
Openmg of, unmewately, was never recommended by 

Currency Oomnuttee of 1898. Sundara lyer p 628 
Opllllon of Su Guy Fleetwood W llson referred to. 

Abrahams 1299-302 
Passage of bulhon from hoards through. questJ.on of, 

Sm,th 8569-80 
Pubho feeling re. questJ.on of, and of unportJ.mce to 

be attached to. Abrahams - 1306-7 
Reason for Fowl81 Comnutte. recommendmg. Le 

Marahant - 7659-62 
ReceIpt of gold e.nd l88Ue of rupees lD exchange Wlth

out leglslatmg for mmtmg of gold coms. Bugge. 
tlon. Hunter 0 1474--7, P 593 

RecommendatIon by Fowler Oomnuttee. and change 
m cu'Cumsts.nceB smce. Abrahams Ub8--9. p 212 

SEIGNIORAGE 
Obarge should not be me.de, HWJard. 8243-6, 

p 585. Webb. 5703-5 
Ques1aon. e.nd queetlOn whether better tenne should 

be given the.n gIven m Engle.nd, Abraha1ru! 
1154-62.1176.1181-95 

Sovereigns. or COlDS ldentIcal Wlth, In mze. welght, 
and hneneas. Mould be corned. Graham. 4.920--1, 
4924. Webb. p 557. P 568 

SovereIgns should be comed, Colo, 3393. 3565-6. 
Bhupendra. Natl. M,tra.4714-6. HWJard.8320-1. 
8399-401. p 585, Sm.th. p 616 

Supply of soverOlgns lD Inm .. would not be gl_tly 
lDcreased. Newmanh - 1750 

mIght be TrIed u spemal com mtroduced. but mtro-
ductJ.on not advocated. BW1Tt1W - 3091--3 

Gold reserve 
mInch ... 15 to 20 nulhon advocated. HOfDara - p 389 
SuffiCIent all_dyto allow of Government mschargmg 

,ts obhgatlOns m gold Wlthout takmg from gold 
needed to mamtam exchange. Webb - 5740-3 

Gold Standard 
Adve.nta.ge of. and prog ..... of trade smco mtra-

dll-chon • .Rose - - 0 - - J617-23 
WIth Gold ...... rva advocated. S"ndara lyef' 0 P 628 

Gold Standard Rsserve 
Accounts, wolXhng of .. cash a.t short notIce," 

objectIon to Colo 0 3412. 3499-506 
Add,tJ.on to, of e.nnual lllterest on mvestment of 

Paper Currency Reserve. propoeaJ by Government 
of IDd,a, and opllllon ,.. - p 119, P l!l2. P U7 

.A..HALGAJ[ATION WITH PUBR CUBBUCT BOnVB 
poBSlble Advantages. but dlllicultJ. ... Lo Ma",Aant 

7626 
not Ad"""",ted, and :reasons, Ba........ 3151-8 

31 )$..66. HOfIJOrd, 8.l!lJ...4, P 387 
JlO'oI'lble Danger • ..tbrahoms - - 721 
not D88lJ'&ble and no benefit eeen, H_ ~ 
Indian pubhc opuuon llllght be ehaken. AbraM_ 

7.!l 
no ObjeCtJ.on to. Mc&lberl j08S-6 
Obj""taon to. BlutpetodrG Natlo MdnJ 0 4692-6 
POOInble e"""tually, but ..- In separate systems, 

Lc McrtAa.ol 0 - 0 0 0 1741-3 
not POSSlble, N_ 140~ 
QuesbOD of. AhruAa.a 704--12 
Question lUI to poBSlhWt}'. W.w. 6104--7.6l2.H; 

D2 
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Gold Standard Reserve-commued 
Amount, and madV1S&bwty of reducmg, letter from 

Government of Indla, 26th Apnl1906, Abraka"", 
p 137 

AMotmT 
AutomatIc lncrt-ase. mf'thods (Law). p 11 q 
Balance of trade consld~red the proper measure of 

possIble 1mbilibes, not qoantum of currency. 
Abrahamll • • 776-q 

Inadequatl" lU opIIDon of MadJ:as Chamber !?~ 
CommeH'.e IQ07 p 1,_ 

Increase 
Desu'8.ble as tnlde mCl"eases and methods of 

Abrahams - 647-q 
above 25 mIllions, desll'able and questIon of from 

p,ofit. on cornage or nom mterest, Abr7;~ 

not Less than 25 mllhons advocated, Bh .. pendra 
Natl. M'lra . • 4696 

no L,m,t .howd be fi.~ed, BOld 7509, 7571-2, 
p ;73 McLeod 5,971, Smdh. 8~3'3, 158';, 
p 616 

Number of rupees comed should Dot be measure 
of, Abrahams· 10i4-4l 

Present, suffiCIent Sundara Iyer 8912 p 629 
RegulatIon of Wlth VIeW to amount of gold m 

paper (,\uTeDCY l"eBE'rve would be ad'an~~OtlS 
Al>rakams • 10Si 

Smtable, opUllon H .A~wllam8 774-5, p 93 
10 mtlhons lD gold and 21) mllllOns lD SecUl"ltU~8. 

advocated McBobert 4020-2. 4068 
20 to 25 millions desU'ahle, Webb 6039-40, 6155-6, 

6249-52 
30 mUhons advocated, McBcbert 4019, 4083-4 
Use of profits on cornage for ordlDary or LapItal 

expendIture not approved, untIl resel"Ve 25 or 
30 mUhon sterlmg, mterest and profits showd 
then be used to payoff :Boattng and unproduc
tIve debts. McBobert • p 549 

Amount composltton and locatIon of, 1901 to 1 q13 
AbralUl11U •• - • • p qi 

Approach towards 1UULlllll11ty between Secl'etary of 
State and Government of lncha on qUestIOns 
regardIng, Abrahams • • • • 605 

Conferences between IndIa. Office and members of 
commercut.l commumty re, would be useful, 
Abrahams 720 

Ct ... dlt of profits on cornage to se. 'f1lder Profits 
undeJ Comage under Rupees 

CntlClSm of system as wasteful, Webb S827 -38, P 558 
Depru-tures from recommendatIons of Inchan 

Currency ComDllttee, Webb p 559-60 
D'Ve1'810n of funds allocated to, to railway develop. 

ment. 1907, .ee Use of, for railway pu1'pOses untkr 
Profits under Comage under Rupees 

Drawmg agamst, by Secretsry of Stste, 1910 and 
1911, Clrcumstances,BhupendraNathMttra 4810-8 

Estabhshment of, cOITespondence between Govern. 
ment of lnilia, and Secretary of State re, 1900, 
Abraham. • p 109-14, p 126-8 

EXISTENCE OF 

Approved m lndla B..d • Po 5 is 
Destrahle, Hunter • 6431 

FORM 
BWhon, nnnecessary Hammon 2387,2414 
CnttclSm, Webb 6170-7 
Gold 

Actusl gold 
Amount 

2 mlihOIUl msufficlent, B .. d • ~509, 7570 
5 mUhons at least, advocsted. McLeod, 

p 597 , (BengW Chamber of Commerce), 
il37-9, p 603 

about 5 mUhons advocated, Dunbar 7878-
86,7891 

5 mlihOIUl not COnsidered suffiCient, Cak, 
3405-6,3570-$, Bhupendra Nat" MItra, 
4697-700 

:; millIons as DllIlUllum suffiCIent at present, 
but mtght mcrease to 10 88 trade m. 
creases, McLeod 7007-26, 7072-80, 7140, 

7220-8, P 598 
10 mUholUl advocated, Mc.Rob..rf • 4020--2, 

4068 

Gold Standard Reserve-c .... hnued 
FORH--conhnued 

Gold-.:ontmued 
Actun.1 gold-oontmtl$d 

Amount--tQnhnued 
10 mliholUl might Il<' suffiCIpnt, but sum 

should not be fixed, as .hnwd dep<'nd on 
state of finance Sandara III" 8915-35 

FIXIng of lUnlt IlOt snggt'sted at present, 
7'Oomelj 2Q56-7 

QuestIon of Toomf?'1j and Fruser 2711-2 
2ili.I-'16 2986-96 

Cnrrm.pondence bet"een Government of Indu1. 
and Seuetarv of otate, AbrahamB .86&-4, 
P 170--1, p i78-80 p l~ I P 1"4-6 P 199, 

P 201 
Holdmg of sll reserve m, not objected to If 

really desIred, but would be too expeD81ve 
and waste of mterest, TOfYm,,!/ • .!i16-4J 

Idea. predonunated ill mmds of Fowler Com· 
IDlttee Le MarclUlnt •• i617 

Ideally Prefernble to secnrltles. and In any 
case short·(llte<1 securttu~s pr~ferred Banmc 

3102-8 
Amount 

Ample. takmg mto account gold m paper 
NllTenC"y department B08JJ 3b48, 3795-b 

P 54b 
CotTeSponJence between Government of Inilia 

and Secretary of State Abrahams p Ib8-9, 
p 175-1l, p 1 qb, P 199-200, P 202, P 204 

Expenence of 1907-S ens .. as gUIde 
not Adequate, HOOIard, p 587, ToOTn<J!J, 

2587-90, 3027-35, Bhupendra Nath 
M,lra, 4702-S 

Sat.afactory. Abrahams. 597-604, 681-3, 
955-70, Bo .. , 3649-52, 3748 

should be FIxed on bas .. of number of rupees 
IU CirculatIOn and suggestIOns re ROllS 

3648-62, 3740-$6 3908-11 P 546 
Inadequate m opllllon of lfudraB Chamber of 

Commerce, 1907 • • • . p 172 
Increase advocated, and reason, Toomey and 

Fras .... 2584-94. p 536, HOUJaTd 8249-51 
Increase gradnally to 10 and 15 millions 

deSIrable, Hl>Ward • 8251-3, P 587 
InaufliCient, and proportIon too low, .howd be 

half of whole, Smtih &'>83--4, &'>87 p 616 
no Lumt showd be fixed and oomag~ profits 

.howd oontmue to be added to MeLeod 
(Bengal Chamber of Comme",e) . p 60'1 

P 607 
Question of, Le Marchant • 7b37-8 
QUePUon of. and of connection of amount ~. 

general balances WIth Abraham. 7b4-13, 
p 88-9 

too Smsll and whole amo.mt preferred, m 
gold, Webb • 6041-5 b289-94 

not SuffiCIent If no gold m paper curreney 
reserve or easily avwlable _ID) l:?n!')~ 
Le Marthanl· - • t6_0. tb_..,...,j) 

SuffiCIency of, argume-nts m favour of, 
Abra"~ • ., P 91-4 

25 mUhons showd he reg"dl"ded as mnumum, 
and adeqnacy cotlB1d~red when sum reached, 
HOU'IlTd • • p 587 

10 mUhOIUl preferred, Hmca..a· • p 587 
Whole amount m gold the Ideal. ReId 7509 

Bulk of reserve showd be m gold m lndJa, Webb 
p S60--1, P 568, P ;';69 

Holding of reserve only In, wowd be advan· 
tageous m case of exchange el'lSlS. but m 
that case profit on mveetment wowd be 1ost, 
Cak • 3519-35 

lnveetment of whole amount approved when 
reserve strong m gold, H .. ..ter 644IHI, p 59J 

L1qmd gold, _ Actual gold .w.-
Objects of, Graha.,. 49S4--41 
for Pomon of, desuable owmg to probable 

cWlicu!ty m future of findmg sufficteD~ 
short-dated oecunttes, AInWla_ • 639-40 

Pomon accuDllllated for oupport of exchange 
showd be held m England, not lndJa, C,," 

3403-6, 3431-5, 35M-8 



Gold Standard Reserve-cont", ... a 
FORM-conttnuea 

Gold or short dated s""unt,es preferred, AbTa.hwma, 
577-9, p 88, McLeoa, p 597, B .. a, 7382-3 

Gold or gold seount,es advocated, Toomey and 
1'1 <U61 2584, P 536 

Gold rupees and sterlmg secuutle5 approved, and 
Opt'ml)llB 1 e amounts, McRobert p 549 

Ha.If m gold or rupees, bulk III London m gold 
advocated 8m,t1, • 8586, P 616-7 

HIStory of, Am aitams 568-70 
Letter of Bengal Chamber of Commerce, e, 6th 

September 1907, Aln-aIta"", I' 174 
Questloll as to llltentions of Fowlel ComlDlttee 1 v, 

Abraltams • 55Q 
Seourltles 

A.dvantages, and approved, Abrahams, 635-3, 
727-46, p 88, H01oMd, I' 586, McLeod, 
p 598, (Bengal Chamber of Commerce), 
I' 605, p 607, S"",lan. lye>, p 629 

Amount 
7 mubons should be maximum Webb p 560, 

I' 569 
20 mullons advocated, MeRobert 4020-2 

Change W lUv.stmenta, May 19n, Newm'1;e;7_9 

OOIrespondence between Govel'D.ment of luella 
IlJld Sec, .. tary of State, Abraha... I' 129-30 

no Danger from, Hunter 6443-9, b451-2 P 592 
a. Depal tm-e from mtentlOns of Fowlel Com 

Duttee, BOB8, 3896 J Ls Marchant, 7727-34 J 

Webb, p 561 
not a. Dep8J.1.ure from recommendatIons of 

Fowle, Comm,ttee, Ab,ahams· 559,812-24, 
1098-100 

Des.nptlon of, bought, sold, and d,scharged 
at mstullty, 1901-2 to 1912-L8 and prICes, 
Abraham. • p 99-102 

Desu'able, so as Dut to have money lymg Idle, 
Dunbar •• • 7887-96 

DlBtmotaoll between mvestment of paper 
currency leSel"Ve and, Bart'O'W - 3080-1 

Improvement In fOim m wruch held, smoe 1907-
1908 and befo, .. , Abrahams· • 1057 

future Investment, stocks WIth matuntles Wlser 
than securlt,es w,th no date of redemption 
fixed, L. MUlCitan! • 7621 

wvestJnent of greater pOl tlOU advocated, 
mterest to """umulate m gold OOIn, Ham.lto" 

2386-7, p 519, p 527 
Letter of SecretJny of State re, 2nd July 1909, 

AbTonama· • • • • p 179-80 
LWllta.tlOD, correspondenoe between GoverD

ment of Incha and Seoretary of State, 1907, 
Aln-aha",a • p 160, P 163 

If Loss mvolved by sale, gold should be shrfted 
from Incha, but .f profit possible should be 
sold first, Webb • 6277-81 

ObJeoted to, Webb· • • p 559, P 560 
not ObJected to, WIth sulliOlent amount of gold, 

Cole • 8401>-9 
PBrt,cu!an ... A.b .... I."'... 563-4 
PosSlwhty of reshslng adVllJltages, A.bmha_ 

6J6-8, 641-3, 77J, 825, 857, 859-62 1101-7, 
Posmbllity of rea.hsmg, quesbon of, McBobn', 

40b9-70, Webb, 6~34, McLeod, 7141-3 
Reply to onhcISm, NfIWfIUJf'CI. • 14.>8-60 
Sale of, question of result of, A.braha .... , 641-3, 

659-62. Le March .... t, 7735-40 
Seounb"" due for e'" ly l..,demphon at fixed 

date, d8Slnlble, Hotra.-d • p 587 
Short term 

A.dvocated as far as poBSlble, Toom,,!! and 
Pm....·· . 2.584, P SS6 

not Necessary, McBoberl· • 4023-S 
Preferred, but others should not be de6mtely 

excluded, Cole • 3410 
Stat .. ment of .took and ... untles, 1913, 

Abmha.... • • p 203 
Su~ ... holl ..... McRoI> ... t • p 649 
T..tegl'l\UlIl bet....,.,n Viceroy and s..,"'bI.ry of 

State ... s1upment of gold for mvestJnent m 
England, .4.bm4a.... • • • P 128 

uot as Useful as gold m ana>S, Cele • 3413 

Gold Standard :Reserve-oont.1IIU6a. 
FORM--conttnued 

SecUl"ltJ.es-conttnued 
Valuation of, 31st March 1913, mterest reoe,ved, 

loss on sale, depreCJ.8.tlOD, and net profit. 
Ab. al",,,,. p 98 

Silvel 
see al.o Subsld,ary Branch m IndlB below 
1900-9 p 190 
Holdmg of, m Inma necessa,y, Hunt.. 6433-4, 

p 592 
N .. d fOl, BarrlXD 3078-9 
ObJectlOn to Toomey and ll'raser, 2584, 2595, 

~599, 8015-26, p 53b, Webb, 6104, p 55Q, 
P 560 

Rupees should he held m Iudlaand made amllable 
fo. admnces to banks at 6 per cent On 
securIty ,vhen bank rate over 6 pel cent. 
M, R,be,t • p 549 

SuggestIOns 1 e, Abraha1Jl,8 p 88-9 
Holding of, by Central Bank Bee l£n.ur FunctIons 

1Wld .. Cent.al 0' State Bank 
Increase of gold cm, ol1(.y at e>-pense of, would make 

.".hange less stabl., A.ln-aka",. • 1209-17 
Inma office balances not affected by, Abraltam. 109 
India Olli.e traUaactlOns, 1st September 1907 to 

11.t Dec.mbe, 1908, A.b. "ham. p 92, p 106 
Ind,an branch see SubBldlary b,anch III Iud1& belO1O 
IntellUluglmg of, WIth papel currency l-esel ve and. 

T,essmy balances at optIOn of Iudla Ollice .om. 
plamed of, Webb • p 559 

LOCATION 
A.pproved, Hwnter· ••• 6432 
of Bulk In London, suver portIon only. In Indl8r. 

advocated, MeRobert 4u17-8,4021 
H,story of, .!brahamo 568-70 
m IndIS 

Addre.s of Kara.ru Chamber of Commerce m 
f"vour of holdwg bulk of gold m Ind.a, and 
reply of VlOeroy, Amahama • • p 195 

A.dvocated, Webb 6044-6, 6052-68,6179-8, 
6230-3 

DISadvantages, Abralta.... 630-4,717,942-7, 
P 89-91 

of Portion approved, but not essentml If 
sllffiClent rut>ees a.:nd sovere,gns held m paper 
currency reseM'e, Howa1 d a p 587 

Indl8.D OplDlon 16, questJ.QU of, ..dbJ alUl'm8 a 629 
Keeping of 20 mtlbons mInd", and 10 mtlbous 

m England m gold, and eVel-ythmg else made 
out of CUtteDCY In eterlmg securitIes, obJectIOns 
to proposal, Abrahams • 679-81 

mLondon 
A.dVllJltages, and need for, Abrahams, 628, 631-4, 

908-11,986, P 89, Toomey, 2979-85, Hunter, 
64J5-6, p 592, Le Marchant, 7632-6 

Advocated, Han .. Uon, 2384-5, p 519, p 527, 
M.Leod, 7000-2, p 597, (Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce), 7137-9, p 602-3, R .... , P 546. 
Dunbar",7876 

Amount to wrueh reserve to a.coumulate before 
profits on further carnage used fOi cap,tal 
expenchtm .. , Abralta.... • • p 90-1 

A.ppropnabon for needs of State feared m time 
of orISlS or pam', Webb 6057-8, 6064-73, 

6230-3, 6288 
Approved, Graham 4981-2 
CODBlderahon of, as possIble resource for 

England, no Importance attached to sugges· 
t,on, Howard· ••• P 586 

CritiCISm that reserve tends to become rather 
a ,,,,serve for London money market, chaagreed 
With, AIwoha.... • 627 

CntlCISm of, as m mtereets of London money 
market, entirely wrong, T......, . . 2985 

Deslrable as resource against fall m e"dllm"",, 
N ........ "'A· _ 13bl 

no DIStInction m use of gold m paper currency 
reserve and WIth reference to support of 
exchange, A.braha... • • 762-3 

of Gold obJecb.on to, Webb • • P 560 
Gold and .terlmg secuntles should be held Ill. 

M<RoI>..rl. • • • • • P. 349 
Gold should be __ marked.t Bank of England, 

M<R<>bcrl, p. 349, S ... tr., p. 617 
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Gold Standard Reserve-c,me.nued 
LOCATION--cont'lIR/!ud 

In London-conhnued 
of Greater portIon approved, and reasons, Barrow, 

3098--100, 3115-20, HowO/1'd, 8254, p 586 
Mostly In gold and a httle m secuntles .. dvo 

cated, Sundara lyet/' 8913-4, p 629 
Reason for, and consIdered ill mterests of Indla, 

Bhwpcndra Nath Mttra 4652-8, 4853-9, 4867 
not Taken mto account m any market calcula 

ttons In London, OoZe - 3411-2 
of Whole amount advocated, Toomey arul Fraser 

2584, 2596-8, 2755-8, P 5&6 
MANAGEMENT 

Fuller mformatlOD to pubhc desirable, Abralutms 
907 

704-9 
7364-80 

P 573 
Want of conJidenoe m, by publIc, caused by actIon 

of Government m dlvertmg funds, &c J In 1907 J 

Howard 8261-3, p 587 
Mmute by tbe Hon SIr E Law, 1900, Abraham. 

QuestIon of, Abrahams 
Want of confid<>nce m, In IndIa, Reld 

p 114-21, P 128--6 
:Mmute by Lord Cw'Zon, 1900, Abraha1lUl p 121-2 
OBJECT OF 

for Mamtammg exchange ouly, should be stated, 
Sundara Iyet/' - P 629 

to PrOVIde gold In IndJa If reqUlred, Webb 
6047-51, 6199-203 

to Support exchange and (through sIlVel branch) 
to supply rupees In exchange for gold when 
abnormal demand for rupees, BhiupeniJJra Nath 
Mttra - 4639-51 

Ongm. dlSbuctlOll from orlglll of paper currency 
resel'V8, ..db1 (ikams 756-61 

OrIginal purpose of, and modrlicatLODS p 154-5 
POSItIOn, 1907 p 157 
POSItIOn of, questIOn m ParlIament 9th July 1907 by 

Slr Edward Sassoon, a.nd reply by Mr Morley, 
.A1n aham. - p 159 

not Pecuhar to Inlha, Abrahams 877-9 
Pl"lItlal-Y and mam obJect of, Abraham. - 1096-7 
Pubhcatlon of mformatton re, cOITesponden<-e 

between Secretary of State and Government of 
IndIa re, Abraham. - p 181-2, P 205-7 

Purposes of, and drlference nom that of gold m 
paper cUlTency reserve, .Abraha"", 549-58, 689-91, 

951, P 87-8 
ReIDlttance of profit on cornage of SlIver to London, 

A&raham. - - 560-3 
Sale of secuntles m paper currency reserve and 

apphcation to, not consIdered practIcable, New 
71UJ,rch 1427 

Sliver brancb, change of name to bd,an b,anch 
con-espondence between Government of Indla and 
Secretary of State,1912, .Abrahanne p 205, P 206-7 

no Statutes governmg, Abrolmm. - 701-2 
STATUTORY REGULATIONS 

Address of Karacln Chamber of COlhDlerce m 
favour of, Abrahams p 195 

would be Advantageous, Raul 7381, 7568--9 
not Advocated at present, Bkupcndra Nath M,tra, 

4709, Le Marchant, 7627-8, HfYWard, 8262-4, 
p :;87 

DesIrable, Ro •• , 36Jl-40, 3733-9,3904-7, p 544, 
p 546, Webb, 6122-4, Reul, 7381, 7568--9 

Letter of Government of Indza re, 6th July 1911, 
.Abraha,.. p 194-5 

Strengthenmg, advocated, Hammon p 529 
SUBSIl>IABY BIUNCH IN lNl>a (SILVER) 

Abohtton, poSSIble methods of earrymg out, 
Abraha,.. - - - - P 96 

Advantage of (and coDBldered sa practIcally part 
of currency reserve), Ro.. - 3641-4 

Amount of, and correspondence between Govern
ment of Ind13 and Secretary of State re, 
Abrahams p 94, P 183, P 185-94, P 196-8, 

P 207 
Amount, pohcy, Newmarch p 245-8 
Amounta, 1907-8 to 1912-3, Newmarch - p 254 
Approved, Barrow, 3101-2. Howard, p 587 

Gold Standard Reserve-oon/t""ed 
SUBSIDIARY BRANCH IN INDIA (BILVER)-cantmued 

Borrowmg from, to meet bIlls and transfers. re 
cogmsed as to be resorted to only m extreme 
urgency, N ewmarch p 224 

Decrease, madVlSabthty of, letter of Government 
of IndJa, 30th September 1909, Abraham. p 183 

Departures from normal amount, Abrahams 
1002-4, p 97 

mIght be Done away WIth, mth power to make 
temporary mvestments of paper currency re 
serve, BarrfYW 3080, J196-7 

Estabhshment of 
COlTespondence between Government of IndIa 

and Secretaty of State, 1906, Abraham. 
p 139-4J 

Reasons for, Abrahams, 713-4, p 94, How(url, 
8256-8 

FOlm, sec,Ul1.bes not approved Howard p 587 
Gold or rupees may he held as Cll CumStanLe8 

warrant, Srruth p 616 
ffi.story of, Newmarch p 244-5 
Holding of, III rupees 

Adnutted to be not easIly complehenslble to 
pUblIc, .Abrahams 784 

Correspondence between Government of Indla 
and Secretary of State, 1906, Abrahanne 

p 144-6 
IncreMe of paper currency reserve and abohtlOD 

of, dlsadva.ntages, rupees mOle eru:uly ob 
tamed from gold than from paper currency 
reserve, Abrahams 651 

Investment In shares of Central Bank, sugges-
tIOn, Hunter - 6500-2,6775-7,6948--53 

Lendmg nom, not deSIrable, BarrtYW 1053-4, 3253 
Loans from,1906 to meet sales of transfers, and 

purchase of suver to repay 
Correspondence between Government of IndIa 

and Secretary of State re, Abrahams p 151-2, 
P 154, P 197, P 204, P 206 

Telegrams betwpen V lcaroy and Secretary of 
State, 1906, Abrahoms 147-51 

Mamtenance of, unanImlty of opmlOD between 
Government IU Ind1.8. and Government at home, 
Abrahams 654-5 

not Necessary u suffi('Ient gold avauable for pm-
chasmg sllvel, Sundara ly81' - - 8907 

ObJect of, to supply rupees m exchange fm gold 
when abnormal demand for rupees, Bhupendra 
Nat" M.tra 4&39-51,4691 

not ObJected to, McRobert, 4026-32, Dunbar, 
7892-4 

not ObJected to, but holdmg of sIlver m paper 
cun-eDcy reserve would be pI eferred, McLeod 

7244-6 
Pohc..y re, correspondence between Government as 

of IndIa and S""retalY of State, Abrahom. 
p 198--9, p 201, P 204-5 

Pt-actxce of meeting bIlls, &c from, AbrahamB 
~80-J 

Profit on cOlllJ1.ge of rupees credIted to A.br~t: 

Repla.cmg of sIlver m excess of 6 crores by sterlmg, 
proposal of Government of Indza and reply by 
Secretary of State, 1909-10, Abrahoms p 185, 

p 187 
Serves mu(.h the same purpose as additton to 

paper currency reserve, A.braoo1M .. 650-5 
Tempol1ll'Y loan from, for strengthening of 

Tt"easury balances, corresponden(.e between 
Government of IndJa and Secretary or State, 
1906, Abrahams p 144-6 

Transfer to paper cun-ency reBeIT6 In er:change 
for gold 

Advocated Webb - - - 6269-76, P :;60 
Correspondence between Government of Indm 

and 8e<.retary 01 State ".. P 199, P 201 
D.rlIiculty, BarNltD - - - 3078--9, &08i-90 
no ObJectIon to, Le Marchant, 7629-JI, Howard, 

8255, 8259, P 588 
QuestIon of, and dIeadl"antagee, Abrahalll_B 

785-91, p 94.-5 
Used on several ooc,,",one, ,Abroha.... 834-7 
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GGld Standard Re8erv~t." ... d 
System approved. but s,mpbficatlon suggested. 

/IOWO/rd - - p 586 
T,tle of gold reserve preferred. Webb - 6038 
Transfer of gold from Treasury to currency m 

England, partacula.rs re proceedings • .Abraha .... 
571--5 

Tiansfer and retransfer of funds between London 
and India. 1907-9 and 1908-11. NW/JJ'TflOIrck 1571-6. 

p 224 
would be Unnecessary mth estabhshment of gold 

currency, Webb 5305.5752-6, 5802--10. 5835--8. 
5874. 6039, 6127--40 

Use ufo should be , ... strlOted exclus,vely to maintain-
mg exBhange, RoB. - 3646 

Use of sovel'Olgus to buy ,uIver and keepmg of sliver 
m Inilia, JUstaficat,on • .AbrahamB - 692--4 

Use of, for reproductIve purposes, suggestion, 
Ham,lt"" 2415--40 

would be Used fu st for support of exchange. gold In 

pa.pSI currency reserve bemg treated as SubsIdIary 
re.erve. N_ck - 1384--91 

Use of, to mamtam exchango, 1907-8, .Abrahams 
792, 1041-2. p 88, p 153, P 168 

Government of Ind,a. greate, ft",.dom of actlon should 
be allowed to, m matters of local concern. Webb 

p 570 
Government departmente brokers, method of payment, 

Soott 2098--100 

GRAlJAM. JAMES N 
Balances m England, unnecessaruy 

balances undeSIrable 
OENTRAL OR STATE BANE 

4869-4955 
large floatmg 

4898-905 

Board of Du ectors, Government should be repre 
sented, but maJollty would be '.presentat,ves 
of shareholders 4879--80 

Oons,derstlOn advocated - 4872 
Depos,ts, questIOn of attlactlng treasure from 

h"", do • 4885--8 
Fl1nctlons 

Advocated 
Exchange busmess as far as sale of Oonncll 

Bllls concerned, not general exchange 
4876. 4889-91 

Loanmg of balances 4873-4 
Management of currency - 4875 
Purchase of sliver for comage 4948--5 

general Bankmg busmess throughout Ind,a. 
questlon of - - - 4877 

Govel1lment control would be necessary 4947 
Local boards lD. separate Pl"68ldenCleS, suggestIon 

4S81-2 
Nature of, would be a new departure absorbmg 

Pres,dency banks - - 4880 
Reasons for advocat>.ug - 4873.4883.4892.4948 

COUNCIL BILLS AND TRA.NSFERS, SALB 
AllocatIOn over y_ accordmg to what mIght be 

oonvenrent for GovOl'D1llent and pubho demable 
4896-7 

m Excess of reqnu",ments, not advocated 4912-5 
GoLD CURBlIINCY 

Ohangmg of gold oom should be always POBSl~~28 

Mohurs. mes prepared for, 1835 - - 4922 
10 rupee and I\-rupee pIece., attempted mtro-

dnctlon. 1870 4922--8 

GoLD MINT 
Advocated. and reasons - - 4919-26. 4930 
SOft'reJgU or eOln ldenbcal Wlth, m weIght and 

finen ..... should be comed 4920--1, 4924 
Gold reserve and restnotlon of carnage of sIlver 

des,rable 4916--8 
GULD STAND&ll.D RB!IB&VS 

Q.,ld m, obJects of - - 4934--41 
LooetJon ,n London approved 4931-2 

Lendmg by GoverllDlent mInd.... loans to Pres,-
dency banks preferable - - 4906-9 

Loan .. lBSue of.,n rnd,a, advocated as far as p6s&.ble 
4910 

Paper currency. no obJoctlon to - - 4929 
R~, enne surplus, uS(' off for de'nlloproent works 

M.m>\.l. 4901-4 

GRA.liAM. JAMES N -ccmt.n ... d 
Sliver, pUNbase of, for comage, busluess would be 

better earned out through bank- 4943--5 
Sovere'gns, obtained easlly m India - 4927 

Hambro, E A, note by, re estabhshment of central 
bank, .Ab. aha"", - p 357 

HAMILTON. SIR DANIEL lIL\.CKINNON 227<>--2561. 
p 518-536 

AgrIculture, need for fulanCIal system fm encourage-
ment of, and scheme 2480--5, p 524--6, P 527 

Balances,lugh, no obJectlOn to 2278--9 
Ba.nkmg m InduL, defect, no prOVISIon mac1e fo1"' 

financmg agn~ultl1re. and need for - 2480-5, 
P 524--6. p 527 

BORROWING BY GOVERNMENT 
Q,uestlon of effect on exchange 2423--9 
Scheme 2292--805, 2394--401. 2436-7, 2352--8, 

2468--75, 2508--28, p 519-20 
Oentral or Stat. Bank, not necessa.1.'Y - 2459 
CO OPERATIVE ClLEDIT SYSTEM , 

" 00 operatlon In IndIa," by S H F1 .. emantIe 
p 530--8 

Development. need for 2483--5. p 524--6, p 527--8 
Need for men to develop, and scheme 2484, p 525 

P 528 
COUNCIL BILLS AND TELEGRAPHIC TRANSERS 

Sale of 
m Excess of requu'Oments, advantages 2546--52 

p 521-2 
Goverument should sell as ma.ny as trade WlIl 

take - p 518, P 526 
at Is 4d advocated 2411-3.2477, 2538 
Total capItal g,ven to Inilia by. and loss that 

would result m absence of system p 522 
System approved - - 2280 

Depos,ts w,th London Jomt stock benko. reply to 
cnt,clSm - - p 518 

Duke. Su Wllb.jl.m. speech of, 5th March 1913. 
quoted p 519-20 

Exchange, rate of, mcrease .. bove 10 4d, exports 
curtalled and gold standard reserve weakened 

"GA.MBLE IN RAIN It 
OondenIDatlOn of system 

Explan .. tIOn 
GoLD 

p 527 

2284-305, 2431-40 
P 519-20 

2284--90, 2298-300 

Balance, InClea.ee desn:a.ble p 520, P 52~ 
In Ou,<>uIatlon, none seen m Bengal 2407-8, 254~ 
Export to Ind ... , questlOn as to pOSSibility of 

prevent>.ug - - - - 2529-38 
R08.lded 01" m circulatlOn, loss of produce to Ind1& 

flOm 2295, 2318-25, 2403--5.2409-10, 2144 
2473.247(>,,9.2488-92, p 521, P 522--8, P 527 

Holdmg of, by Government, to mOOrests of Incha. 
p 526-7 

Issue ill excha.nge for mver or paper. Government 
should reserve rIght to refuse p 523 P 527 

m London. use of. not lost to people m Incha. 
p 527 

should be Used for development of India rether 
than for lendmg to London banks and fulancw 
houses, and scheme p 520--1. P 527 

GoLD CuRRENCY 
Fowler Comm,ttee quoted ... - P 523 
Govel1lmentshould dlSOOurage use of 2316,2486-90 
ObJocbons to - - - 2443, p 523 

Gold Mmt In Incha. obJected to 246(>,,7 
GoLD STANDJ.RD REsERn 

Bullion. unnecessary - • - 2387, 2414 
Investment of greater portlon advocated, mtsrest 

to aoownu!ate m gold OOm p 519, P 527.2888--7 
LooatJon m London advoosted 2384--5, p 519, 

P 527 
St>.'engthen>ng, advocated - - - - II- 529 
U Be of, for reproductive purpooes. suggest2':15 __ 40 

HOARDING 01' GOLD 
Increased 
QUest.tOD as to extent 

2"'U-.l, p s..!a 
241l6--b, ~1:,4d-:! .!.11)3.4 
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HAMILTON, SIB D ..... IEL MACKINNON-contmued 
IndIa Office, Fmance CommIttee, suggestIon re 

constitutIOn 2460--5, p 526, p 528 
~ENDING BY GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

from Balances 01 papel CUlTenCY reserve ImmaterIal 
2454-6 

Government bond to be kept as part of lDvestments 
of paper currency reserve, suggestion 2392--401, 

p 521 
to Fll"st. 'Dlasa banks at 1 pel cent under London 

Bank rate, for purposes of trade, scheme 2368-81, 
24'3-6, P 529 

Freely to filst class banks, when leq\ured to finance 
trade, advocated - 2367, P 518-9, P 527 

no L1llllt suggested as to amount 2445 
Secunty 

not ConsIdered nnportant 2447-8 
PossIbility of banks plOVldmg question as to 

extent 2497-503 
Short loans desIrable as matter of busmess, but 

not necessary for safety - 2449--53 
Lendmg by Government lD London, apPIoved only 

u money could not be better used III IndIa 2281-2 
London money market, condlbon, llDP0l'ta.nce of, to 

IndIa - - - 2309-12 
Notes, Government should encourage nse of 2313-5 
PAPER CURRENCY RESERVE 

Comed Sllver, lendmg of, to Treasury department 
when requIred by trade, suggestion - p 529 

Gold portIon 
m Excess of amount needed to enca.sh notes 

and use of, for strengthenmg gold standard 
reserve and reproductIve purposes advocated 

2J06-12, p 528-9 
12 mIllions m hand bemg dIfference between 

gold Wl'tten at 15 and at 22 "'pees to the 
.ovelelgn 2306-8, 2331-6, 2429-JO, p 521 

Use of. for development of raIlWays and llTIga 
tlOn, scheme 2306-12, 2J26-66, p 519 

should be Held partly m London and pm'tly III 

Inma - • p 52, 
Investment portIon of, decrease, and loss to Ind,a 

from - p 521, P 527 
SlIver, sufficlent must be kept ill hand for 

encashment of notes and rest lent out at mterest 
to Tleasury balance department 2J88-91, 

PRESIDENCY BANKS 
~526, P 519, p 527 

Boolu, representatIon of exchange banks and 
Government on, suggested - p 526 P 528 

Llllkmg up of. Wlth co.opel'atlve cremt system, 
advocated - - - P 526 

Rupees, cOlnage of aVel'Rge number reqmred, and 
httle more eveIY year, advocated 2555-61, p 529 

Taxation, mcrease desn'able for good of the people 
2382-3, p 518-9 

Hamtlton, Rt Hon Lord George 
Despatch re gold standard reserve and mvestment of 

paper cUlTency leserve, 13th October, 1900, 
Abraltam.l - - - - p 126-8 

Despatch to GovernOl Genel'Rl of Inilia In CounCIl, 
4th May 1899, obJectml< to ploposal re tempol'W'Y 
loans to PresIdency banks at If''sS than Bank rate 
Abraham. p 62-4 

Despatch ,e loans to PreSIdency banks 4th May 
1899, Abrahams p 2 

Hoards 
by Agt'Lultwal classes, F, ""e' 2949--50 
ATTRACTING OF MONEY FROM 

Attempt shoul<l be made and education of people 
advocated, and SUggestIOns, lktd - 7317-21, 

7389-94, 7490, P ,,75-6 
Causes Webb 62S2--:i t Le Marc/,ant, 7642-3, 

SUMa, a lyer, 8939-41 
l.y Centrnl Bank 

AntiCIpated, Hunter, 6579-87, R,. .. d, 7390, 
7490-4 

not LIkely, McLeod 7095 
QuestIOn of, Graham 4885-8 

tJo.operatlve CredIt system tends to :l"'nJJlef", 
2972--5, McRoberl 4082, p 548, McLeod, 
7047-9, Re.d, P 575 

Hoards-contmued 
ATTRACTING OF MONEY FRoM-eonhnltcd 

by ExtenBlon of bankmg facilitIes more probable 
tban by establIshment of gold nnnt, McLeod 

7033-5 
by ci::,~~d htt , Bee ""d., Bullion for cOlUage und ... 

Issue of rRllway debenture bonds nnght help, Re.d 
7413-4, 7423-4, P 575 

by Issue of loans lU IndIa 
not AntICIpated, MoRob.,-/;, 4080-1, Hunter, 6357 
Prohable Ii people educated, Reut 7435-7 

DlfIerpnce bet1Veen rupees and sov~relgns not 
1 eahsed by some of poorel type, Fraser . 2950 

ExplanatIon of nat\U"e of, and reason, and decrease 
antIcIpated as education advances and ra.llwaY$ 
constructed, Webb - - 0786, 6J06-7 

Extent of, Sm.th, p 615-6, Hamaton, 2408-8, 
2540-2, 25,3-4, Howard, p 584 

Gold gradually dlsplacmg sllver, Bhupendra Nath 
Mdra, 4672, Hunter, 6480 

Gold In, would not support ex<..hange m time ot 
cruns, Barrow., 3075, Dunbar, 7920-1 

Hoardmg would result from gold currency, Reul 
p 574 

ImpOSSIbility of estlmatmg how much would go mto, 
u gold currency establIshed, Barrtnll, 3094 

Increasmg, Hamtlton, 2441-2, p 253, Toomey, 
2615-6, 2950 

Meltmg down of soveretg1l8, extent of practice, and 
reason, Abrahams, 11J2, Hunter, 6862, S1lndara 
lyer, p 624-6 

NatIves gradually lllvestmg mOl'e In secuntle8, 
.JolI'aBer 2948-9 

QuestIOn of, McRob~rt - - 3975, p 548 
Reasons for, and laWB of snCOOS81On and mherltance a 

cause, Hunter, p 594, 6490-1, Sundara lyer 8938 
Reasons fOl, and det.rease not antICIpated, even WIth 

advance of educatIon, &C, Blmdara Iyer 8999-
9003 

Removal of tax on sllver bullion nnght pOSSIbly 
stImulate hoardlllg of suver mstead of gold, 
Newmarch 1422-3 

SovereIgn of cel'tam dates speLlally popular, 
Abraha",. 674 

Strong mference that gold put out goes mto, Hunter 
p 5!l4 

TemptatIon not mcreased by excess of rupees m 
cll'Culatlon relatively to gold wms, McLeod 717J 

10 rupee pIece would encourage hoardmg. McLeod 
7171, 7193, p 598 

pOSSIble Tendency to hOBl-d gold currency lD case of 
Cl'lSIS, Webb 5812-26 

Holden, S11' E H, B&l't, quoted re advantages of 
State hank, Abrahams - p 342 

Home charges 
Defunhon, Newmarch 1465-8 
Suggested payment of, through medIUm of certam 

IndIan banks, obJectIOn to, Ro.. - 3614, p_ 544 
Hong Kong and ShanghaI Bankmg Corporation, 

obJectIon to l'elaxmg restnctIons on PresIdency 
hanks, 1904 and London, Abraham. p 491-3 

HOWARD H F, C IE, 1 C S , Collector of Customs 
Calcutta 81U-84J1, P 576--591 

AgnLultlll'e, slahstlcs, 1899-1900,1909-10 P 583 
BALANCES 

Close budgetlng ImpOSSIble and dongerous m Ind,a 
8281-2 

HIgh 
Cau.es 8123--52, p 576-8 
JustIfication for 8106-9,8178-8,8280, P 578-9 

LocatIon lD London, JushficatIon for p 579-80 
Reduction of amonnts borrowed, or dIschsrge of 

temporary debt, nnght hsve been posSIble earher 
8U6, 8158-9, P 577 

Use of, for paymg olf debt (other than temporary), 
obJectIon to - • P 578-9 

BUDGET 
Finanoe 
- 8161 

Induced to 

Prf'parabon. commUllJcatlon between 
Department and Secretary of State 

Secretary of State not mIsled by, or 
borrow e:lce8s1vely ~ 8166 



INDEX 

HOWARD,H F,OIE,IOS~ 
BUDGET YEAR, CIUNGE TO AB OCTOBER TO SEl' 

TEMBER. Y BAR 
posBlble Advantago but <.areful consideratIon neces· 

sary • • • • 8153-5,8382,8386 
no Insuperable dJl!ioulb.es that would outweigh 

advantages ••• 8382-6 
Quesb.on of lmpedunent to Govemor commg down 

to pla.ms • •• •• 8315 
Rough budget for S1X months suggested for trans 

sition stage • 8273-7 
OENTRAL OR STATE 'BANK 

Head office, pOSSible dUlioultles re • p 581 
OplDlon would depend on soheme 8265-8 
Perm18slon to Presldenoy ba.nks to borrow m 

London :aught answer purpose • p 581 
Oom, total holdmg m India., 40 ="'s suggested 

p 589 
OOUNOIL BILLS AND TELEGRAPllIC TRANSFERS, 

SALIII 
m Exoess of r<lqUlrements, advantages to Govem· 

ment and trad. • • • • • p 580 
F",ed price of 1. 4d. trreepectlve of speOle pomts, 

not advocated • • 8269-72,8325-82 
below Inward spe .. e pomt, addlb.ons to slivel 

ourrenoy by, prooedUl'<l approved. 8361-8 
hslow 1. 4d "'ply to CrltlOlsm 8271-2 
at 1. 4td, gold not kept from cll'CulatlOn m India. by 

P 585 
OUl.RENOY 

Government should alm at bemg In posItIon to 
supply form In demand • • 8205 P 584 

In ....... , methods 8366-81 
PrlnOlpie of glvmg the publlo what they desn ... , 

beheved to be ""ted on • ... 8221 
Standard nominally a gold one, and ourrency con· 

ducted la.rgely on hues of exohange standard 
8845-50, p 586 

EXCHANGE 
Or1Bls, free Issue of gold In India. durmg, valuable 

as supplement to sale of sterlmg bills on London 
8218-9, 8302, P 586 

Gold m l'<lServe more valuable than gold m ClrOula· 
tIon 82U .. 7 

Exoha.nge banks, mterests not confined to India 
8180-8 

Export trade, extensIOn des1r&ble • • p 582 

GOLD 
Issue In exohange for sliver, Govel'llment should 

aun at &1,.ays bemg m pOBltIon to redeem p 586 
Quest.1on whether gold would come hack from 

olroulatlon for export In 01'1818 .. 8220 

GOLD OURRBNOY 
some Advantage In, that hablhtIes of Gover1unent 

for redsmptlon of rupees would deol'<l&Be 8206 
Encouragsment, no speC1al stepe advcoated 8224-6, 

8291 
Increase 

pceBlbl .. Advantage III preventmg rISe m world'. 
prices • • • • • • P 586 

Reserves would c ..... to mo........· 8207 .. 10 
not a Neoessary ooncolDlta.nt .of gold standard, 

but endeavour ahould be made to meet any 
dsmands • 8223-6 

Paper CUl'l-ency With gold m reserve more 
eocnOlDloaJ. but extsnmon of gold .. t expenes of 
notea not suggested • • • • P 585 

QuestIon whether note OU'Oulab.on need be mter-
fered With by m."..... .. m • • 8287-91, P 585 

Rupt'e8 may be 1I1terfered With to some exten\2S? 

10.rupee p'eoe nught oompete WIth 10 rupee 
note more than 80veretgn doee • 8395-6, p. 585 

GoLnMxN'r 
,&.dVOOlLted fer <>OUlIIge of 8O ........ gns • 8320-2, 

8323-'. 8399--401, p 585 
Bulhon, questton of 100&1 supply from Mm"82'7-8 

Bulbon and ornamenIB might be attra.oted from 
hoards ••• • • • • 8230--41 

Experunent ahould be tn..a • 8229-30, 8397-8 
l!.eaaons for ad~ • • 82~, P. 585 
Selgruorage should not be chaJged 8243-6, p. 585 

& 190m 

HOWARD, H F, OrE, IOS~t"'U6d 
Gold ",serves mInd ... , 15 to 20 lDllhons, advocated 

GoLD SUNDARD RESERVE 
p 589 

AmaJgamab.on With paper ourrenoy reserve, not 
advocated, obJeots of, entu-ely <hJferent, and 
dIBtrust IlJId susp,o,on would be roused 8283-4, 

p 587 
Amount, expmence of 1907-8 C1'lBlS not adequate 

standard • • • • • • p 587 
Dlv", .. ,on of funds allocated to, to rauway de .. elop. 

ment, 1907, not approved 8260, p 587 
Form 

Gold, amount 
Inorease advocated, and l'<l&Bon 8249-51 
Increa.se gradually to 10 and 15 mllhons 

deB1l'&ble 8251-3, p 587 
SecUl'ltIes 

Approved. . • • • • P 586 
Seountles due for early ",demptlOn at fixed 

date des1r&ble • p 587 
LocatIon 

In Indm of portion approved, but not essent1&l 
If suffiolent rupees and sovereIgns held m 
paper currency reserve • p 587 

mLondon 
Amount, 80 lDllhons preferred. • p 587 
Con81derataon of, as pOSSible resource for 

England, no Importance attached to sugges· 
tlOn • p 586 

of Mam portIon, approved • 8254, P 586 
25 mlihons should be regarded as mmunnm, 

and adequacy consldered when Bum reached 
p 587 

Management, want of oonfidence m, by pubho, 
caused by actIOn of Government <hverttng fund. 
m 1907 • • • - • 8261-3 p 587 

Statt1tory legulatIons not necessary at present 

SuhmWa.ry branch m Inil ... (BlIver) 
8262--4, p 587 

Approved I - - • - • p 587 
Form, securItIes not approved • p 587 
:Reason fOi 8256-8 
Tra.nsfer to paper currency reserve lD exchange 

for gold, no obJeotlon to • 8255, 8259, P 588 
System approved, but s1JllpWication suggested 

p 586 
Hoardmg of gold, questton of extent • • p 584 
In<han Ba.nks, clea.rmg house figures, 1907-12 p 581 
IndllLll debentm ... , appl'OClab.on m aeourltles of large 

I10rt trusts, &0 • P 581-2 
Irrigab.on, stsb.stlOS p 583 
Juteculb.vators,EII8tern Bengal, suver preferred by, 

to gold or notes • 8393 
LBNDING BY GoVZ.NIlBNT IN lNDLA. 

should be Confined to Pr..Bldenoy and (If desired) 
to Exohang banks • • • • 8172-4 

Dentand would probably be very smal1 .. P 579 
preVIous DlSousBlons ,.. •• • 8169 
to Exoha.nge banks, no obJoob.on to p 571h'l0 
to Fums and llIBtatuttons other than banks, not 

advocated • p 580 
from Treasury belances, not obJected to • 8186 

LoA..N8, ISSUJI BY GoYBRNMBN'1' Df INDIA. 
Increase possible to certa.n1 extent, but Inihan 

market hDllted as compared to London 8200-2, 
p 5'12 

Pohoy to place as much as poeBlble m Incha 8202 
Taken up mamly by banke • • .. 8200 

LoA.NS, lSSUB or, IN LoNDON 
Net amount of, 1909-10 to 1912-13, and proV1810n 

for raliway programme .. • p <;78 
Renew&1 of bills. question .. hether Govemment of 

Incha oonsultsd 8!6H 
NOTIIS 

Encashment. If present arrangements madequate 
JDlprooement should be oonouIered • • 8298 

Enoouragsment of, stepa taken approved • 829\! 
Inerease m """ulatton, 1909-13 • • P. 589 
Net """uhotlon, 1909-10, 1910-11, 19l1-Ii P. S90 
OpenIng of ad<htional currenc;r oIbces. appr<mld 

92M 9P'um __ dehbemteunder-esb.matmg 81SS-M, 
p.1l7? 

E 
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BOWARD, B F, C IE, I C S --<loot."",.d 
PAPEB OUBBBNCY REsEBVE 

Ftduc",ry portlon 
Increase des1mble - - 8189 
Increase, no hDllt suggested, ou"umstanoos of 

the tune should be considered - 8191-2 
Loans from 

po .. ,ble Advantage - - -
ObJootJon of Sir Chnton Dawkme to 

- P 590 
8194-5, 

P 590 
QuestlOn whether demand for, would comolde 

or not Wlth perlod of greatest demand for 
encaehment of notes - - 8196-9 

as Temporary lllvestment, suggested 8187-93 

Gol:uktlon as result of 1unltmg CounCIl bills 
to certam extent 8356-7 

mIndm 
Amount,11 to 16 lll1lhons suggesteji - p 589 
Des1mble - - p 588 

mLondon 
Amount, 5 IIlllhons, suggested 
J uetrlicatlon 

Investment 

- p 588 
p 58741 

Government 3t per cent rupee paper until 
rupee mvestlnent reaches R. 15 orores sug
gested - - - - 8402-5, P 590 

Increase to 20 orores m near future, suggested 
p 589-90 

Issue dIrect to paper currency departlnent 
suggested - ,- , p, 590 

Rupee paper prefOrl"d - p 590 
Silver portIOn, poilcy approved - - p 587 
System approved, but SlDlphficstlOn suggested 

p 586 
Use of, as supplementary to support exchange, no 

objectIOn to If Prlmary obJect of secured p 588 
Post Office transocttons, statlStlCB, 1900-1 and 

1910-11 'p 583 
PBEBIDENCY BANKS 

Deposlts, growth, 1870, 1890, 1910 - P 581 
Loans to 

no Demand recently, posslbly owmg to loans 
bemg ouly at Bank rate - - 8169-76 

Demand, questJon as to extent - 8171 
110 Obleotlon to, but demand would probably be 

very snmll - - - - - - P 579 
as Payment for SOl"V1ce, suggestsd - 8176-7 
Power to borrow m London 

Absence of, not at present a senous defect 
8178, 8316-7 

IDlght be Useful - 8178-83, P 581 
P,oVIDo",1 Governments, grants to, tIllderepenihng 

and questlOn as to statement m statement of 
accounts - 8143-8 

RAn.WAYB 
Earller mformatlon to, of amount to be spent, 

questlon of - - - 8139-40 
Expenihture, contmUlty nmde posslble by Ingh 

balances 816741, 8210, P 578 
Flve-yearly progranune for expenihture IrreSpeo

tlve of allocatIOn from balances, propos .. 1 not 
consldered practlCable m p .... ent Cll'CUlllstanees 

8278-9, 8406-13 
Lapsed grante 

E&nnarkmg of, suggested 8140-2 
Questlon has been consldered severol tlmes 

8414-6 
Re a1lotlnent, questlon should be consldered 

8285-6, 8309-14, 8417-25 
Over-certlfymg lOdente, systelll- _ 8140, 8314 
R&ll_y Board and polley of borrowmg five yesrs 

ahead lo London, questlOn of - _ 8426-31 
StatlStlCS of mileage and tra.IIic, 1900 and 1910 

p 583 
Three years' proVlBlon," programme formerly 

8407-9 
Underspenihng, and causes 813641 

Revenue surplus, po • .,bd,ty of, would be brought 
to notJce of Secretary of State - 8160-3 

RUPEES 
Oomage 

Cessation of, lo 1907, poilo;y approved 
&mea 1899, not excesSIve _ 

- 1" 591 
p,591 

BOWARD, H F, CIE, ICS--conh"""d 
RUPEES--<l<mt.uud 

FlDty of, at 1. 4d, finanelal posltlOn of Indmn 
Govemment ameilol'ated and trade a .... ted 

8203-4, p 582-3 
LllD.ltatlOn of legal tender, not hkcly to be war-

ranted lo near future - p 591 
Refusal to gIve, m exchange for sovereIgns, Dot 

hke1y to be warranted lo near future - p 091 
SILVER, PURCHASE 011' 

Payment by sale of CounCIl bills, 1912, mere .... 
of total currency 10 Ind,a would result, and 
questlOn of mereaee had payment been made by 
gold m reserves - - - 8372-81 

Regular purchase every year, ihfIiculty - p 591 
SOVEBEIGNS 

Absorptlon by pubhe, 1910-11. 1911-12, and 
1912-13 - P 589 

Absorption by pubile and balance 10 paper cur
rency reserve m Inihs, 1910-11, 1911-12. 
1912-13 - P 585 

Extent of use - - p 584 
Refusal of Currency Department to lBSue, from 

1908 to 1910 or 1911, posltlOn has been cnt,
.. sed as one of we&kne.s 8333-8 

Refusal of Govermnent to lS8ue, m order to bwld 
up thea reserve, question as to whether people 
would eomplam - - - 8339-44 

SUltability of, for Ind... 8387-96, P 584 
Supply from Auetraha - 8326-9 

Standard of hvmg, =provement - p 583 
Tl'8.de, manuiactW"'d goods, decr .... e lo unports and 

me ..... e 10 exports, 1879, 1882, and 190741 p 583 
Bund .. , ihocountmg of, by Bank of Bengal, McB:7~6 

HUNTER, WILLIAM BEENABD 6312-6991 p 591-& 
Agrleu!ture, hlgh rate. of mterest pald by small 

cultivators, owmg to bemg 10 hands of natlv. 
moneylenders 6920-4 

BALANCES 
High, due to unusual Circumstances, and no 

complamt made - 6364 
m London, no obJectlon to, as plenty of money 

left m Indm - - _. - 6336 
should be Put at d,apo.al of market (Engil.h or 

Inihan) most m need of rehef - - p 592 
Bank rate m England, unportance as regards Indmn 

trade - 6615-21, 6967-9 

BA.NK BAH IN INDIA 
FluctuatIons caused by melastlclty of currency 

&ceentu&ted »y Wlthdrawal of sum. by Govern-
ment - p 594 

Blgh, 08USes 6624-32 

CENTBAL OB SUTlII BANK 
Advocsted, &nd reasons - 6492-5, 6538--U, 6384.-

6656-75, p 59" 
AmalganmtlOn of Presldency banks 

Adv008ted and &dvantage ill ...... of en ... 1U98, 
666~75, 6723 

n() Movement towards. known of 6530-4, 6562-3 
certam .Amount lDlght be attra.cted from h~7 

Area not &n msuperabledUli.ulty 6565-7,6757-63 
Balance meat, finanetal strength of Inm,. would be 

more apparent from - - - 6850-2 
Banks would be mehned to carry more mvestlnents 

m balancs .heets If thsre was control mst,tutlOn 
where they could borrow on mvestments 6973 

centm! Board, power of veto over loe&l boards 
would be necessary 6740-51 

Boards, questlon of COnstltutlon - 6725-56 
Bmnches .hould be opened at places Wlth head 

quarters treasury - P 595 
C"Pltal 

Brmgmg of relatlon between C&pltal and reserve 
of the three Presldency banks to ... me ratto, 
&nd offermg share. to elDstmg ah&reholders pro 
T"Ia, 20 per cent only of Dew C&pltal to be 
e&IIed up, proposal not objected to 657141 

DlV1dends, questlon of rate - - 6959-61 
Increas. to 10 mllhons suggested, &nd poB81blllty 

of employmg - 6499,6946-58, 6962-3. p 595 
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CENTRAL OJ!' STA.TE BA.NX-<:onh""",d 

Capltal--conn",,,ed 
ShareS. uncaJled hability. not advocated 6596-8. 

6990-1 
Ta.kmg up of shares by Government through 

onlver branch of gold standard rt.serve. sug
gestlon - - 6500-2. 6775-7. 6948-03 

EstlInated caPital and reserve. habilitI.s and 
specie reserve, and OOmp8.1"l80n With Bank of 
of England, Bank of France, and Imperial 
Bank of Germany 6513, p 595 

FunctIons 
Advocated 

AssiStance of agncultUl'18ts, suggest.ons 
6799-804 

Control of paper CUlTency - - p 595 
Exchange busme •• for Exchange banks 6522, 

6525.6789 
LendIng to co OpE'.l'atlve credIt SOCIetIes 

Wlthm certam hmlts - 6588 
Sale of bills and I.ndmg out of balances 

6508-9 
Suppo,1; of exchange as agent of Government, 

any profit to belong to Government 
6318-23, 6496-7, 6510-2 

Pa.per cUrI-ency, Govw.-nment would have to 
receive certain remunel'a:b.on - 6764 

all Governmellt balances m IndlS and London 
(excludmg gold standard reserve) should be 
depOSlted With - 6505, 6518-0, 6845-8. p 595 

Government auwt, suggesuon - - 6717, 6736 
GoveJ.'Dment representatIon on, suggested, but 

not essential, and respollBlblhty would be I .... gely 
left With Govel'llment - 6322. 6503-0. 6521, 

6585-7, 6716-22. 6769-70 
Government should be gwded largely by adVlce 

of, as to when necessary to COlll fresh rupees 
6526 

Local boards m London, Bombay. and Madras 
Wlth head office and central board m Calcutta. 
advocated, head office m London not favoured 

6508, 6519-21. 6568-70. 6688-98, p 595 
London Branch 

Control questlOn - 6796-8 
would be ESSjlntIal 6778-9, 6825 
"'endmg and borrowmg by, suggestIons, &0 " •• 

and question as to mterferenco Wlth exchange 
banks 6778-85 

Power to borrow In London advocated, and 
exchange banks not hkely to obJect With proper 
safeguards - - - - - 6523-4 

Reasons for advocatmg - 6825 
ReductIon of e .. penditure m Government of 

Ind ... ·s Departlnent as result of, qu .. t.on of 
6766-8 

COUNOIL BILLS A.ND TRA.NSFERS 
ObJect of 

to FroVlde funds for Seo, .. tary of State's Te
qwrements now of secondary llllport&nce 

631" P 591 
to Settle bo.lanoe of trade and reduce movement 

of gold OO1n fl'Om Europe to Indl.. 6814-0. 
6819-24. 6826-40. U872-8. P 591 

Sale 
on AbohtIon or restrlotlon to actuaJ reqwre

ments of IndlS Ollice, amount of gold ah>.pped 
to Ind ... would morease. and subsequent re
llllttanoe home - 6824-81 

Elfect on amount of money a_Jable mInd ... 
0387. 6676-8, 096~ 

Prlee 
10 4d should be abeolute nummum 6332-7, 

6589-610. 68SS-9 
at 1. 4.\..i (tl'&1lSfere) and 10 4d.. (Mis). 

wben Ullpos81ble •• terhng blU. should be 
sold m India or London. at 10 3Hd mstead 

6838-47,6546-08.6589-610, P 591 
Stoppage ot. at present moment (.July 1913) 

advoosted _ - - - , bSSS--i 
Uuhmlted. how proV18l0ll should be mad~ for 

6:WI-S2, Po 592 
to UnllMlted extent .. t rate under gold p<>1Ut, 
d~e at present. 6\175-$2, p S91-2 

HUNTER, WILLIA.lIl BERNA.RD-contz"""d 
EXCHANGE 

Contmuous support of, by Government at fixed 
pomt of Is 4d d .. .,..,d - _ 6338-4d 

C=~ , 
Gold m "",cwatIon not avuble for SUppOl'! In 

6450-3.6970-2 
Gold should flrst be "el .... ed from paper 

currency reserve and then securltIes m gold 
standard reserve reahsed _ 6443-9 

I.sue of gold In IndlS should be stopped 
6448-8. 6452 

Exchang.. banks, rates for sterhng bills based on 
London rates - - - _ _ 6615-21 

Gold bars, llllported mto India, nature of 6856-60. 

GOLD CURRENOY 
6862 

Advantage. of pap., currency over _ 6486-9 
Duoadvantages of fOl"Cmg gold mto cll'Culatlon 

Extent of use of, m Maw .... 

GoLD MINT 

p 598-4 
6497-83 

Advantage. m theol'Y • - _ 6470 
Bulh6n for COlnBge, probable drlliculty of obtammg 

6471-3.6861-71, 6975-7, P 593 
Receipt of gold and lBsue of rupees In exchange 

WIthout leglslatmg for mlUtmg of goltl com, 
suggested - - - 6474-7. P 593 

GoLD SUNDARD RESERVE 
,AllocatIon of whole profits on comage to, should 

be contmued mdelimtely _ 6487-9 
AmalgamatIon WIth paper CUl'lency l"esel"Ve not 

des .... ble, and no benefit seen - ,6454-6 
EXlStence of reserve deSll'a ble - - 6431 
Form 

Gold 
Holdmg of, m London necessary 6435-6, 

p 592 
Investment of whole amount approved when 

, .. serve strong m gold 6440-8, p 592 
Secuntles. no danger from 6443-.9, 6451-2, 

SlIver 
P 592 

Holdwg of, m IndlS necessary 6438-4. p 592 
Investment lll. shares of Central Bank, sugges-

tlon 6500-2. 6775,-7.6948-03 
Locatlon. approved - - 6432 

HOARDING OJ!' GoLD 
Rea.sons for, and Ma.hommeda.n law of successIon 

a Wreot cause - - - 6490-1. P 594 
Strong mf8l.'6llce that gold put out goes mto hoards 

p 594 
Replacement of rupees m hoards by - - 6480 

Indlan money market. question of connection With 
London market, and reason for httle mterchange 
of QaPltal - - - - - - 6912-9 

LBNDING BY GoVBBNJIlIIN"r IX INDIA 
Bank rats on depOS1ts llllght be reduced 6896-8 
Demand, questIon as to extent and gromug demand 

antlQlpated - - - 6401-8, 6611-4, 6628 
to Other than Premdency banks Without Secuntles 

advooated. Witlnn reasonable hlDlUo. but not to 
pnvate firnlB - 6394-400 

Proposal not cont.ngent m estabhshment of Central 
Bank - 6662-8 

Questlon as to nsk from trade dependmg on 
6409-16 

LoA.NB ISSURD BY GoYBRNIlENT IN INDIO. 
Class of people takmg shares • 6358-60 
httle Demand on part of 8D1Bll people at present, 

bot llllgbt lllCll'eII8O If certwn dlftioultles were 
lllllllm1Sed - - - - - 6361-8 

DeB1I'&ble. If terms equally favourahle and even If 
tenns lugher If money could be extracted from 
hoards - - - - - - 63S4-.) 

f"r Devel"pment of Inilia, approved as long as 
market can take up _untles Without deprecna-
tmg - _ 6SSS 

Extent to wblch posmble, quesbon of 6808-18 
lloldlug of. m Lund<>n, extent • 681~ 

E:! 
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HUNTER, WILLIAM BERNARD-Cont.nued 
LOANS ISSUED BY GOVERNMENT IN INDIA-oonft.nued 

Increase mIght be possible If better terms offered, 
but secuntt .. would be deprectated 6561, 6818 

Increase not possible to any matertal extent on 
present terms and conditIOns - 6356, 6559-60 

Loans Issued by Government m London, attractmg 
of money from hoards by, not anttclpated - 6357 

MADRAS, BAWK OF 
AsslStance to co-operattve credit SOCietIes - 6588 

6926-7,6974 
Board, conatatutlOn, furlough, &c 6743--9,6771-3 
Cash ba1ance, nnmmum 6935-42 
DIreCtors, method of appomtment,. remuneration, 

&c 6983-9 
Government deposlte, percentage to capital and 

reserve - 6943--5 
Mmts, reopemng to free comage of Buver, not recom 

mended, but recommendatIOn has been heard 
6879-86 

NOTES 
Encashment, opemng of numerous a.gencles for, 

WIthout undertakmg legal obligation, suggested 
6465-7, 6640-3 

Encouragement of, destrable - 6702, p 594 
Encouragement easIer by Central Bank than 

by Government 6656, 6805-7 
Steps taken to encourage use of, and reasons 

UmversaltsatlOn of Ingher 
obJectton to -

PAPER CURRENCY RESERVE 
Ftdumary portion 

6485-6 
denommatlons, no 

6468-9 

Increase to 40 :per cent of total clrculatton 
suggested - 6457-64 

Lending from 
would be Advantageous, but would not ltave 

same effect ... State bank - 6364, 6541-4 
Advocated, on .ecunties, trade bt!ls to be 

mcluded 6461-4,6637-9, 6657-61 
Loans would be moat reqwred by trade when 

reserve mo.t able to g.ve - - 6417-30 
Gold 

If Exchange weakens eterhng bt!ls on London 
should be made avatlable, mstead of gold 
bemg gIven ont - - - - - P 593 

Holding of prdcttca1ly all, m London, advocated 
p 592-3 

Inveeted portton, elasttClty 1ackmg and amend-
ment of Act needed - p 593 

PRESIDENOY BANKS 
Borrowmg m London should be permItted, but not 

desJmg m excltange - - 6527-9, 6680 
Branches 

Closmg of reserve treasunes and transfer of 
balances to, would be advantageous - 6377 

Government guarantee, no mducement except 
for brat five years, and then unremunerative 

6378-86 
Holding of currency cheets, system - 6644.-55 

CapItal and reserve and pnvate depOSIts, 1898 and 
1913 6840-4, P 594 

Depos.ts, rates plLld on - 6891-5 
LendIng by, In Indw., relaxation of restrIction, 

advocated - - _ • _ 6681-2 
Loans to 

Advocated Without secunty or mterest 6368-76 
m Busy seasons at rate oltered by bank. for 

short term fixed depoSlts would he advan-
tageous - - - - _ 6391-3 

Power to borrow m London, suggestIOn 6415-6, 
6928-34 

RelatIOns of excltange banks With 6633-4 
RESERVE TREASUlUBB 

Abohtton of system advocated - _ _ P o9~ 
Closmg of, and transfer of balances to PresIdency 

banks would be advantageous - 6377 
Rupees, dtJl'erence between pnce of olIver for coinage 

and etrculattng pnce of rupees should be held m 
trust for pubhc and mvested - _ _ 64-17 

SoV1mllIGN8 

lBsned m Madms m 10,0001 at .. bme only, but no 
real dtftImtltJ m obtsuung - - _ 6478 

HUNTER, WILLIAM BERNARD-conhn'Ued 
SOVlilREIGlf8-cont1.nUea 

Meltmg down and manufs.cture of, wto unltstlOn 
com - 6862 

ReceIpts at currency offices larger tban demand 
p 593 

Sterlmg bt!ls on London, scheme - 6316-7, 6338-47, 
6546-58, 6589-610 

Trade, methods of asSistIng, In time of stJ.wgency 
6899-911 

Income-tax, as apphed to nat.ves, obJectIon to, R088 

8719-~0 
Indta b.lls, surplus balances nnght have been used to 

pay oil', MeRobert - - - 3916-24 
Indta., from certa.m pOint of Vlew, as debtor country, 

Barrow - - - - 3096-7, 3109-14 

IndIa Office 
Balances, Bee m London under Balances 
BROKER 

Appomtanent, mode and penod, Bade.k 1881-2 
Appomtment, Jommg of firm approved by Sec .. 

tary of State made a conditIOn of, Scott - 2071 
COmnuBSlon paId to, 1893-4 to 1912-3, Badeck 

1887, P 318, p 330 
Fully m touch With market, Scott - 2137-9 
Funct.ons, Scott - - 2072-4, 2133--6 
Increase m amount and respoDSlblhty of work, 

Scott - - - - - 2106, 2129-32 
India Office has liret caJl on tune of, Badock 1974 
Office expenses, Scott _ 2140 
Payment 

Arrangements and Justt6ca.tion £or, Badock 
1883--902, 1926-30, 1975-8, 1983--95, 2840-6, 

P 311 
FOl'mer syetems, Scott - 2182-5 
Note by Lord Incheape re, Badock - 1887-8 
Partacu1ars re method, &c , Scott 2098-107 
on Volume of busmess mstesd of .. ate of mterest 

earned, questIOn of, Scott - 2175-81 
Whole tlDle taken up by IndIa Office husmess, Scott 

2126-8 
no Bustness can be placed before any Comm.ttee 0' 

befOi e Councll, and no member of Counell can 
take part ill busmess of any Comuuttee uuless 
requested by or on behalf of Sectetary of State, 
Badook - 19:;5 

CASH TRANSACTIONS 
September 1907 to August 1908, Abraham. p 106 
September 1907 to December 1908, Abraham. 

p 92, P 104 
Summary, 1909-10 to 1913-4, Abraham. - p 83 

Correspondence With NatlOnsJ Bank of India, 
Cha1tered Bank of India, Australta, and Chllm, 
Hong Kong and Shanghai Bankmg COI-porat.on 
and MercantIle Bank of Indta re eulargement of 
powers of PreSIdency Banks, 1904, Abral.ams 

p 491-8 
Deputy Accountant General, note re adVIsabIlIty of 

announcmg tha.t gold wpments to England are 
on behalf of paper currency reserves, not for 
replemshmg balances and not ava.lsble for loan 

p 136, p 288 
Disbursements, questton as to poss.b.htyof reducmg, 

Abraha"", - p 17 
FINANCE COMMITTEE 

Chan-man a CIty member for last 30 years, and 
present chall'maIl appowted by Secretary of 
State, Badeck - - - - 1844-7 

CIty members, Badock - 1843 
a Comnnttee of the ConncIl, Badock - - 1849 
CompoSItIOn, at dIscretIOn of Secretary of State, 

a.nd mode Dot different from that m connection 
With any other commtitee, Badock - 1951-3 

suggested re OonstltutlOD. Ham .. Uon, 2460-5, 
P 526, P 528, Webb, 6112-20, 6253--6, P 569, 
McLood, 7069-70,7099, 7127-JS, 7214-6, p 598 

Cnt.Clsm of, Webb - - - 6113--5, p 568 
Delegatton of powers to Chan-man or ChaIrman 

and one or two others In some ca.aes, Badoek 
1849-50 

no DIlterence between tnterests served by, and by 
Government of IndIa, Abraha.... - - 853 

Indtan mterests not aacnliced to London tnteresIB, 
.LoM ..... ""nt 7~ 
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Indla Offic8-cont......d 
FINANCE COHMITTEE-cont'l.n'U,sd 

every Indlan FlD&D.CG Mmlster retll'lng to be aD, 
mturn 

would be Advantageous, Webb 6253-4 
AdVlsablhty doubted, Le Mcmchant - 7754-.5 

London expenence reqmred for home a.ffaIrs, and 
Incb.a.n expenence for IndUl.D affaus, representa.
tIOn of Indian Vlews desu'8.ble, La MQ/I"chamt 

7679--83, 7772-80 
Presence of two London bankers and absence of 

Indl8.ll 01 Anglo Indlan banker, or expenenced 
European ofljcml of IndIan Government, 
crltlCIsed, Webb p 568, P 570 

FINANCIAL DEPARTMENT 
Checks and controls adequate m present system, 

Le Ma, chant - - 7814 
Cntaclsm of. Webb 6113-5, p 568 

FmanoULl. olga.msatron and procedure. crItiCIsm, Webb 
p 564.-8 

Letter to Bank of England r. holdmg of gold pOI'iaon 
of paper CUlTency reserve - - - - P 288 

MachInery. result. sat1Olactory oWlDg to capacIty of 
the men workIng It. Le Marchant - 78118-9 

Means eJOst for dea1mg promptly WIth Ulgent matters, 
Le Marchant - 7813 

Means of obtalDlDg Indlan opInIon suffiCient. L. 
Marc1"",t _ - - - - - 7815-6 

Member of COUllCll, tenn of appomtanent, Badeck 
1848 

Payments, memorandum on authonty requu-ed for, 
and system of control, Badeck - - p 331-5 

Pill-chase of store. for Ind18. system. Badoc/, p 331-2 
Statement shOWIng baJa.uce and cash transactaons fOI 

each day In 1912-13. Badcck - - P 319-27 
Store Depal'tanent. mechanlBm adequate. L. M'7s"ii~i 

IndIan Currency ComDllttee, 1898-99 (~'owlel Com
Dllttee), report of. referred to. and quoted 488-92. 
549-59.803-24, 1080-1, P 11. p 87. P 340-1. p 523 

Incha.n Money Market 
AgllculturlSts would prohably be outSIde, Ab, a~~7 

Conneotaon of natave WIth European. questaon of 
extent, Abra/",,"". 163-7. Rs>d. 7425--8 

Oonnectlon WIth London money market, questlon of, 
Abraha ..... 162--8, 240--1. 248-9. 10S8-611. Toomey 
and Frassr. 2959-62. Huntsr. 6912-9 

no D,reot reletaons between London market and, but 
Inilireot l'elatlOn •• Cole 8347 

Letters r6 e1f:eot of dear money on export trade, 
Abraha.... _ - - - - - P 393-4 

Money dear from NovembOl to March. Mc.Rob:i~5-9 

Strmgenoy In bllJiy Beason UllavOldable. Retd 7272--8 
Stringency not due to Withdrawal of sums by 

Govol'llment, McLood - - - 7091-4 
Inma.n Ratlwa.y Fwa.noe CommIttee, mterlm report, 

1907, Abra/"""" P 156-7 

Interest, Rates of 
Higher In all comparatIvely new COUlltale •• Sm.t~b02 

Higher than In any other part of the Emplre53":;~5 

Imgatlon 
I .. also RaIlways and IrrIgatIon Worb 
Statastacs. H01OO'''' -
Underspendlng. AbraAa .... 
Use of money m hoard. dOSlrable, Ro,d 

J omt Stock .Banks in Incb&' 

-p583 
76 

- P 575 

Borrowere, classes. S ... .u. - - - 8850-3 
CaPItal of (excludlng PresIdenoy banks). 1868, 1900 

p.483 
8S43-9 DepOSit"' .... ols ..... Sm,"" 

DI!lPOSlTS 
1901. 1910, S...u. _ - - • - P. 6U 
Growth of, and more people gettang III touch ~th 

bankmg, S ... ,... S4U-9 
In ............ d questaon as to adequacy of eash 

balanoee, Fro...- 286S-n 
POSltion of, A~ _ P. 6 

J omt Stock Banks In Incb&-cont.""",d 
consldera.ble Reserves, and questiOn of proportlOU of 

amoUllt at PreSIdency ba.nke WIth total, S,/nth 
8681-92 

no Sums on depo.,t WIth Ptesldency banks to any 
Impol-tant extent, Toomey and Fraser - 2873-4 

Jute cultIvators, Eastern Bengal, sIlver preferred by 
to gold or notes, Howard - 8393 

KarachI Chamber of Commerce 
Addres. m favour of holdmg substsntaaJ pOI'iaon of 

gold stsndard reserve In gold In Indl8. and of 
defuung natm .. , &c of, by statute, Abrakcmns 

p 195 
Letters. 1904 and 1908, re proposed Increase of 

mvested portIon of pa.per currency reserve 
p 270-1.281 

Letter to. from Government of Indla, 1899. ,e 
relaxmg l"estl'lCuons on PreSIdency banks, 
Abrahams - - - - - - - P 358 

Lettel re proposal to use half profit on comage for 
raIlway purposes. 1st October 1907. Abrahams 

p 174.-5 
Keynes. Professor J M. extracts from .. IndllLll 

Currency and Fmance" by. Webb - P 566-7 
LAW. THE RIGHT HON SIB EDWARD 

Mmute re estabhshment of <'_tral Hank. January 
1901. Abrahams p 428-38 

Mmutes re Gold Exchange Fund. 1900, Abraham. 
p 114.-21. p 123-6 

Oplmon and pohcy re gold stsndardreeerve, Abraha .... 
560-6. p 110-11 

Speech ,. bIll to enable use of gold m cun ency 
reserve for purchase of sll.er, Newma, .. /. 1666 

LE MARCHANT. F C - 7615-7853 
Balances. pohcy re. approved. but alternatIve of 

bol'lOWlng more hugely for development w01ks 
7828-36 

Bankmg, development of. would be ad vantapOIlB 
7852-3 

BIlls In IndIa on London, at 1. 3 ltd • obhgataon. 
proposal not applOved 7718-9 

CENTRAL OR STATE BANK 
Central Board. questaon as to po",blhty of 

obtelDlDg members 7798--807 
DIffioultles 

re Advanoes - 7704.-6 
Branches all over the country. pOSSIble f"xpense 

of - - - - 7667.7700-4' 
Nature of representatIon In London '16Q7-9 
R,sk of Intel-fenng WIth eXlStang mstatutIons 

7695-7 
Du-ectors, strong dlreotorate would b. neces...,")'. 

and questaon as to posBlblhty of obtalUm~791_7 

Dl8ILdvantages - - - - - - 7667 
POBltaon. dllference from that of State banks m 

other oountne. 7756-61 
Purchasera of (Jo'lUcIl bills prefer dea1mg WIth 

Government through Bank of England - 7713 
Questaon of - - - - - - 76b7 
ongmal Reason for. to ILSSlBt Government lD support 

of exchange poh"y, no longer of ImPortan;;81-9 

Rtsk of bank becomIng another Government 
Department - - - - - 7668. 7707 

Seoretary of State and Government of Indl8 would 
not be entarely reh.ved of reepODlllblhty - 7668 

7709-12 
CollllCIL BILLS AND TI!lLBGI/.APHIC TRU ... EI/.8. 

8A.LI!l 
below or above 11 4d. accorWng to supply and 

demand approved - 7716-24 
at 18 4d. only, obJectaon to 7720-4 

Currency. mcrease by COlIllDg of addltaona! ru~ 
wonld be preferred under preeent CU'CIlDlStances to 
puttmg addltaonal 80_8 lD ClJ'eulatton 7820 

Depoelta WIth banka m London, WIthout aeounty, 
approved. and eqoully good terms would DOt be .... 
been oblamed othennse - 78J9-46 

EXClIUGB 
CnSlS of 1907--8 

Issna of gold nol; 8uceessfnJ. m aupportmg ex-
change 76J3....,; 

E3 
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LE MARCHANT, F C -conhnued 
EXCBAN'GE-cont2nued 

CnslS of 1907-8-c""t.nued 
Use of reserves unmewately In form of sterlmg 

drafts on London at sarlIer date would have 
created .. better feelmg 772:;-6 

Gold In cU'cula.tIOn ofless value w supportwg, than 
gold w banks, &c 7646, 7652-5, 7664--5 

Gold, large amount goes mto Inwa, but passes out 
of unmechate curreucy 7640-1 

Gold bars, lIDport formerly when any degree of un-
settlement w IndIa 7664--5 

GOLD CURRENCY 
Effective m PunJa.b, NOlthel"D. IndJ.a, and Bombay 

7644 
Fluctuattons m extent of lISe of - 7645 
Pressmg of, by Government not advocated 7644, 

7821 
Return to cenheB antIolpated 7847-51 

GOLD MINT 
special Indian com might conftlct WIth sovereign 

7666 
lIttle Importance attached to 7666 
Reason fOl Fowle! ComDlIttee lecommendmg 

7659-62 
10 rupee pIece 

would not be Avatlable for expOlt od favourable 
terms 7843 

would Compete wltb 10 rupee cmrency note 
7844 

GoLD STANDARD RESERVE 
Amalgamation With paper currency reserve 

pOSSIble AdvantageB, bllt wfficultlOs 7626 
POSSible eventually, but uses m separate systems 

7741-3 
Form 

Gold 
Actual gold, Idea pl .. donunated w mwdB of 

Fowler Comnuttee 7617 
Amount 

Question of 7637-8 
not Suffiment rl' no gold w papOl currency 

reserve or ea-sJly ava.I1able m London 
7620, 7622-5 

SeeUlltles 
a Departure from mtentIons of Fowler 

Comnuttee to certaw extent 7727-34 
future Inveattnent, stocks With matonttes 

'Wlser than secunners WIth no date of 
redOlUpbon fixed - 7621 

QuestIon of result of sale of, In time of 
O1'18lS - 7165-40 

Gold, locatIOn w London, necesSIty for 7632-6 
Statutory regulatIOns, not advocated ttll WIdel 

eXpel"lence gamed - 7627-8 
SubBldlary branch w IndIa (Bllver), tI'allSfer to 

paper currency reserve m exchange for gold, 
questIOn of 7629-31 

Hoards, questIOn of cll"Cumstances hkely to attl'3L-t 
gold from - 7642-3 

INDIA. O .... ICE 
Fwance CommIttee 

Appomtment on, of finance lIUIllste.r on l"efngnmg 
from IndIa, adVISability doubted 7754--5 

IndlRU wterests not sacnficed to London 
mtel'Osts 7684--8 

London expenenee reqWl-ed fOl Home affall'8, 
Indl8.Il expenence tor Inman a:ffa.J.rs, repre 
sentatIOn of Indlau Vlews des=ble 7679-83, 

7772-30 
Means of oblammg IndlRU oplwon suffi"''7J15_6 

Fmance Department 
Checks and controls adequate In present SYBtem 

7SU 
Means exISt for deahug promptly Wlth urgent 

matten _ 781J 
Machmery, results satISfactory owwg to capacIty 

of the men workmg It - - 7808-9 
Store Department, mechanIsm adequate 7811-2 

Lendmg by Govel'1lment w Incha, to Pl'OSldency ba.nks 
exclnalve!y, advocated - 7b71 

Lendml! by Government In London, dIfficulty of 
secunbea _ - ;838 

LE MARCHANT, F C --cont.nued 
NOTES 

Encouragement of, preferable 7657-8 
Increased use of 7656 

PAPER OURRENCY RESERVE, FIDUCIARY PORTION 
LoanB to Pres.dency Banks, suggested 7673 
Proportion of mInImum olrcWatlon suggested 

7674--8 
PBBSDENCY BANKS, LOANS TO, DURPfG BUSY 

SEASON 
Advocated 7669-71 
Amount, questIOn of - - 7673 
Banks could take bills of merchants, and those btllB 

With thOl1' endorsement would be reasonable 
secunty - - 7672 

from FIduCIary portion of paper currency reserve, 
suggested - - - 7673 

RUPEES 
Demand for gold In exchange for, questIOn of 

dependence on balance of trade 01' amount of 
COm w cU'CulatIOn - 7762-8 

Growth of cU'CulatJon, no l'18k seen at present, 
hut l'lBk dependent on cU'CumBtances 7648-51 

no Redundancy - - 7744--50 
Government glvmg gold 101, hmlt to, on a.pproach 

of cnBlS, pi mClple cannot be latd down 7751-J 
RUSSIa, exchange system, and extent of analogy With 

Inwan system - 7689-94 
SILVER, PURCHA.BB OF, hOR COINAGE 

Question whether Secretary of State has waIted 
too long befo ... purchaswg 7823-7 

Regular purchaseB, wfficulty 7822 
SOVEREIGNS 

a Convement com for consIderable number of com 
mumty, but cannot be for large portIon 7842 

Supply when desU'Od by people advocated, except 
when demaud eVIdently only m place of bullton 

7645 
LendIng by Government m England 

Advantage. and dlsadvantageB, Cole 3450-4 
Agreement for, copy, Badoek p 314--5 
Amount, Badock - 1854--7,1922, 1934--7, p 309 
Amounte, .yetem, and questIOn as to demdlng 

mmunum amount for loan (at present 50,0001 
and multiples), Scott - 2118-25 

Approved, RoBS 3595 
Approved only rl' money could not be better used m 

Incha, Hammon - - - - 2281-2 
,ApPROVED BORROWERS' LIST 

Enlargement, so as to mclude some foreIgn banks, 
suggestIOn, Fraser - - - 2800-1 

FIrms on, lIst of, Badeek - - p 315-6 
Method of choesmg, .A.lwalwms -- - - 533 
One Wlthdrawal w consequence of pubbclty gIven 

by dlBCUSBlon m ParlIament, Scot! - 209b 
Syotem and procedw .. , Scot! - 2091-5, 2115-7 
System, &C, Badeck 1839-43, 1851-3, 1956-7, 

2036-9, p 209 
Auwt, Badock 1903-4, P 311 
below B.mk rate, Cole - - _ _ 3420 
Borrowers practICally gIven permanent loans at rates 

payable for Bhort tenn loans, Webb 5447-51, 
p 552-3 

BOl''OwtngS and repayments .moe 1908, Webb p 552 
Cas .. of Wure to pay on due date, Badeek 1912-3, 

1998-2000,2006-7, p 312 
CntiClSm of sYotem, Webb - - - P 551-3 
Indlau credlt not damaged by, Cole _ 3360 
Instructions to bloker, Badoek - p 310-1 
[NTEBEB1' 

Average rate of, on, w each month m 1910 1911 
1912, 1913 (to 31st May), and bank rate durmg 
corresponwng penods, Badeek - _ p 328 

Close rate belIeved to be ohtawed, Budock 1965-6 
Low rate of, Webb - - 4985-7, P 552 
too Low sometimes from pOlnt of VIew of mam 

taunng dISCOunt rate m London, Cole 3J48-9 
ProtectIon agaInst broker acceptwg wrong rate, 

Badock - - - - - _ 1931,1964 
Rate of, and question of InCreaBlDg, .d.brahanu 

171-6 
RespOllSlbility rest. WIth broker, B,ulo<k 1879-80, 

p 311 
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LendIng by Government In Eng1a.nd-cont."""d 
INTEBEsT-con:tt.nuea, 

Same rate obtamed from aU bOlTOwers on one day, 
and procedure re, Bado.k, ~30-2, Scott, 2158-
74, 2186-200 

Interest reahsed from, gross and net amounts of, 
and brokers' commISSIon, 1893-94 to 1912--13, 
Bado.k • P 318 

LIBt of firms and amounts lent, 1912, Webb p 551-2 
Makmg of, dIrect by Ind", Ollice, on some such 

princIple as sale of Oonnoll Bills, suggestIon, Smtih 
8593-4, 8822-4, p 617 

Ml!.lUmum total _ount usuaUy able to be placed, 
Badock 2033-5, p 312 

Method of payment of, Badeck 1862, p 311 
Money sometImes held over, to obtam better rate, 

Bado.k - 2031 
ObJeotIon to system, control of Bank of England 

over money market may be w .... kened by, lind 
market rate lowered, Cole - - 3348-59, 8372-3, 

3427-30,8463-78 
no ObJectIOn to, McBobert - - - - 3929 
at Par on Ind,an raIlway debentures, Badock 1923-5 
Penod, and questIon of extensIon, Scott - ~149-57 
Ponod and .y.tem of fixmg, Badock 1858-9, 1933, 

1996-2000, 2001>, p 809-10 
Procedure In case of faIlure of a bOlTOweI, Badock 

2uOI-4, 2009 
aftel ProVIslon for all SpeCIal hablhtles foreseen. rest 

dI.tnbuted evenly over each busmess day, Bade.k, 
2014 

when Rate. hIgh In IndIa, crItICIsm not unnatural, 
Newma,ch - 1362--8 

SmoURmES 
Authonsed for acceptance, hat, Badoen 1860-9, 

p 310 
Colomal secuntIes, molUSIon of, consIdered to be 

tIglLlllBt Intere.te of BntlBh Government, Cok 
3365 

OonfinIng of, to secu"tle. regIStered at Bank of 
England, r .... on for, and dUli.nltIes othel'Wl.e, 
Soott - 2083-90, 2144-8 

DUlionlty of obtaunng .. uthon.ed , Lo Marchant 
7838 

DUlicwty owmg to large amount of money to be 
lent, Col. - 3423 

ExtensIOn, busIness wowd be .omewhat faClhtated 
by, Scott - - - 2147-8 

Increase, questIon of, Badock 1919-21 
Ina... debentures, expla.natIon, Bado.,. - 1980 
Indm sterhng bIlls &s, case of, Webb - - p 553 
Lettere to Bank of England and broker gIVIng 

InStruot,Ons re, Badoc~ • 1893, 1913, P 812-4 
LlSt auffiClent In nonnal tIme., Scott • 2083-4 
Market more hIDlted now, Badock 2034-5 
Other tImn those regl.tered at Ba.nk of England, 

questIon from pOInt of VIew of Bank, Cole 3507-9 
PartIoWars re, 1912,1913, on oertam da.tes, Padock 

P 317 
R .... on for oertaIn, beIng talen at par value a.nd 

othl!l'S at market value, Badock, 1870-1, 1923-4, 
1958-63, 1980-92, Scol!, 2075-6, 21Q8-11 

Ta len at par, no change advooated, Scolt 2079-82 
Takmg of IndIan at par value and BntIsh .. t market 

value, oons,dered ba.d bUSIness, Cole. 3861-5 
for Short panods =t'Olsed and longer paned. 

a.dvocated, Webb - • • 498S-90, 5197-8 
Small amount acmetImes remams unlent for short 

tIme, Badack • 1855-6 
Statement showmg transaotIons for each aay In 

1912-13, Badock • • • • p 819-27 
Tempora.ry abstentlon from, nught help rate, ~~-2 

Tllmng of, to prevent pubho ontIcru;m of borrowmg 
money to meet pa.yments at hIgher rate than that 
reo81m from loans. questlon of, Badook 2013-24 

LendIng b¥ Government m Inrua 
AdvOOated, Mo.Roherf, P. 5'7, Webb, 4999-5001, 

5008-10,5053-7, 5871-80, 6093, P 5M, P 569 
Amount ava.Ila.ble for, questIon of, BAupeMrG Not" 

Mtfm • • • • • • 4508-19 
Amount wowd be hDllt .... a& dlIiculty of seeunty, 
~ • • _. \lS82-4 

Balances not ava.Ila.ble for, as In London, but no 
reason agaInst, McBobert 3980-1 

Lend.lng by Government m Indla-contm""d 
from ~aJanceB or pa.per currency reserve unma.tenSJ, 

Ham,lton • 2454-6 
hom Balances, practlcable to small extent but not 

advocated, and reasons, Barrow - 3046-7, 3051-2, 
3257-67 

Bank rate on deposlte might be reduced, Hu"ter 
6896-8 

Bank rate wowd be kept down by, say, 0.]0 crore 
loan to 6 per cent, Smtih • • - • 8487 

ToBANK8 
Advocated, Dwnbar • 7861-4 
at 1 per cent under London bank rate, scheme, 

Ham,,!!... 2367-81, 2493-6, P 527, p 529 
onSecunty 

Advocated at 6 per cent when bank rate above 
6 per cent, MoRoberl 3933-56, 4048-57, 

4094-5,4186-204,4211-4,4217-24,4265-6 
Advocated, below bank rate, but system of 

tendel IDlght be preferable, Ro.. 31)03-12. 
3700-7, 3725-7, 8886, p 543 

Sugge.tIon, Dwnbar • 7865-6, 7869-71, 7970-4 
Central bankIng mstItutlon deSIrable, and sugges· 

tIons re, R.,d· . " 7274-9 01.... who wowd benefit, and questIOn as to how 
far oultlvators wowd benefit, Smtih 8488-98, 

8836-42 
showd be Oonfined to banks at first, but not only 

PreSIdency banks, but to Pres,dency banks only 
would be better than not at all, Sm,lh, 

8470-1,8474-81 
.howd be Confined to P''eBldenoy hanks, Toomey and 

F'raeer, 2797-8, 2943-7, 2991, Bln/pe""".,. Nath 
M,/ra, 4347, 4874, Lo Marchant, 7671 

showd be Confined to P, .. sldency and (If deSired) to 
exchange ba.nks, HrYWa' d • 8172-4 

Correspondenoe between :Bomba.y Cha.mber of 
Commerce lind Government of India re, 1888-9, 
..4.brahanns p 86-41 

CntIClsm, Webb _.. - • p 565 
no general Demand for, telegram from VlOeroy to 

Seoretary of State, 22nd January 1913, ..4.ln'aha .... 
p 66 

Demand lDlght a.rlSe when Government less able to 
lend, Rotll • •• • 7301-8 

Demand, questIon ... to extent, Bhupendm Nath 
M,/ra, 2845-6, 2991, Webb, 4872, 5014-8, 5057, 
5389-90, HOWMd, P 579 , Hunter, 6401-8, 
6611-4, 6623, Rotll, 7269-71, 811Uth, 8482-6 

DSPENDJDNCB Oll' TRAIlS ON 
AntIOlpa.ted to undue extent, Bhupeadra Nat" 

Mitra 4341, 4358-4 
ObJectIon from pOlnt of View of, not a.greed WIth, 

Webb - 5017 
QuestIon of, Humt..-, 6409-16, Rotd, 7297-800 

not D8Slmble m oplmon of commercial men. &C. 
..4.bmha"", - 97 

DUlicwty In ca.se of Government ba.vmg to WIthdraw 
money at unexpected tlm .. , ..4.braha".. • 261 

no DUliowtyantIOlpated, and money a_Iable wowd 
be hmlted If bala.no .. , .. duced, W.bb 5289-86,5199 

DlS&dvantages, ..4.ln'aha.... - • P 6-7 
preVIOUS DISOUSSIOns re, Howard • 8169 
DIstnbutIoD questaon, Dunbar 8080-2 
of Excess In January, February and March, no obJec-

tlon to, but poee,ble d!llicwty, ..4.braha".. 858-60 
to Exchange Bank., eee vader Exchange Banks 
Erlra.ot from FmanClal Statement, 1889-90, ..4.b .... • 

loa.... • • • P 48 
Extract from prooeedmgs of Leg!a.latave CouncIl, 

January 1900, ..4.braha".. - • • p 396-7 
Faolhtle. not comparable to those 11l London, N..".. 

..... rch 1432--8 
to Fmn. and InStitutIons other than banks not 

advocated. H..-rd • • p SSO 
to Firms, ahowd be possIble, Webb 5281-3 
FIrst three months of 1918 wowd have been smtable, 

..4.bmha_· 280 
Dot Tory much Importance attached to, Too""" 2992 
Issue of shorl-tenn bea.rer bonds wowd be useful 

ID oonnectaon WIth. Webb - S292-4 
to Lo>:ge extent, on secunty, questlou of POSllllnhty 

and value of eeountIes, ..4.b ... r..r.. 141-4,146-7 
Letter from Go-..ment.of Indm January 1901, to 

Pr..udencl Banb and repheo. ..4.bra).,.. P. ~7 

E4 
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Lendmg by Government m Incha-ronttnued 
Letter from Government of Indl& to Secretary of 

State. Jtmuary 1900 • .AbrahamB p 402 
no LIIDlt suggested as to amount. Hamt1ton - 2445 
Loans to Presldency Banks preferable. .Abrahams. 

453-63, Graham. 4906-9 
ObJectlOn to. that amount of balances ava1lable 

would be uncertau.. but advantages mlght posslbly 
outwelgh, Barrow 3047. 3254-6, 3267, 3313-24 

to Other than PreSldency Banks WIthout SeCUl'ltles 
advocated 1\'lthm :reasonable hmlts. but not to 
pnvate firms. Hunter - , 63,94-400 

should be from Paper Currency Reserve, a. balance. 
.. lluctuatmg ltem. Smtth 8499-501 

from Paper Currency Reserve, see wnder Pa.per 
Currency Reserve 

Power possessed, but never exercIsed, Abrahams 
p 6.452 

to l'reSldency Banks. Bee '!U1Ukr PreSldency Banks 
Proposal. of Chambers of Commerce TB. 1899 P 384. 

P 385 
Procedure. suggestlon, Smtth 8698--703, 8825--35 
Proposal not contmgent on e.tabhshment of Central 

Bank. Hunt... 6662--8 
PU1 po .... Webb 5284-5 
for Purpose. of trade dunng ehOl t perlOd of the year, 

would be advantageous. but Ml Bryce's opmlOn 
agalnst. quoted. Newmar.k 1364-6 

Questaon of. Abraham. - 96, 218-9. 450-1 
Questaon of effect on Indl&n b"",k rate. Tornney and 

Fraser - - - - - 2847--53 
RATE OF INTEREST 

1 per cent below bank l"ate 
Bank of Bengal would lefuse, as unremuneratIve, 

Dunbar - - 7872--3. 8016 
Scheme, Hammon 2367-81, 2493-6. P 527. P 529 

4 per cent advocated, and Bank rate would never 
use above 6 per cent. Dunbar 7867-8, 7877, 

7984-1>. 7999-8002. 8005. 8083-6 
6 per cent advocated, when bank l'&te above 

b per cent. MeRobert - 3933--56. 4048-57 
4094--5.4186-204.4211-4.4217-24.4265-6 

below' Bank rate advocated. but system of t"nder 
mlght be preferable. ROBS - 3603-12, 3700-7, 

3725-7.3886, P 543 
Rates obtamed fm Councli bills nught be reduced 

Barrow - - - - 3048--50. 3266 
Refusal of request for loan of 50 or 100 lakhs of rllpees 

on secunty of Government pa.pers, Betd 

httle R18k need be mvolved. 8muh 
SECURITIES 

7553-4. p 571 
P 614--5 

not Consldered unportant, Ham,lton - 2447-8 
DrlIiculty not contemplated re. McBobert. 4044-7 , 

Smdh - 8693--7 
Natl1re of. BUggestaona. Webb 5011-8. 5292-4 
Posslbility of banks proVldmg. questaon as to 

extent. Hamilton - - - 2497-503 
Questaon. MeRobert - - 4087-93 
.hould be ReqU1l'Od from pnvate bonowers. from 

btmks should be dependent on clrCumstanceS. 
Webb - - - - - - 5302--7 

should be Requn'ed and questlOn .. to nature of. 
Smtth - - - - 8472--3. 8812--21 

on Short loans desll'Rble as matter of husme88. hut 
not neces.ary for sarety. HamtUon 2449-53 

State hank would be no better. S.,,,tl, - 8766-9 
SuggestIOns "6, mlJlllD.UDl amount, rate, &c , Smtth 

8825. p 614 
BY TENDER 

Approved. Webb - 5200 
no ObJectlOn seen. Sm,th 8870-1 

ill Tnnes of Pl'''BBure. advocated, MoRobert - p 547 
from Treasury bala.nces not objected to, Hm.vard 8186 

LOtmS to help tl'Rde. and to earn mtereet. dlfference 
between, Abrahams - 430--5 

Loans 18sue of, by Government 
Exp~natlOn of system and polley re. Abraha .... 13-4 
More could have been rrused by. If better pnce 

offered. Webb - - - - - 6165-9 
QuestlOn of eft'ect on exchange. Hamillun. 2423-9 
Reductlon of bala.nces by suspendmg, advocated. 

Webb - - - 496~76. 5048--52. P SSI 
Soheme. Ham.Uon, 2292--305. 2394-401. 2436-7. 

2352--3, 2468--75. 250S-28. P 519-20 

Loans, Issue of, by Government m EngIa.nd 
should be Avolded &8 far as posslble. Webb _ p 568 
BorroWlng 8.00p.0001 m London, 1912, cntlClBm of. 

Webb - - 5381-8 P 553 
ConaultatlOn between Government of Infus and 

Secretary of State re, before openmg of finanClai 
year, and more frequent commuruca.tlOns mIght 
be des=ble. Bhupendra Nath M,t, a - 4594-6 

4616-28.4386-99. 4476-80 
C...,fut of Ind,a not declmed relatively to that of 

other borrowe,.s. Cole - - 3371 
C"tlClSms, Webb - p 565-6 
ImPOBSlblhty of rslSmg suJliclent capltal by, Sundara 

Iyer - - - - - - 8877-8. P 630 
Increase of Issue, antICIpated dI8&dvantages, .dOraltams 

Increasmg chfficulty. a.nd quemon as to r.!'.0~3 
Abrahams - - 15. 121-3. 202-7. 523 

Interest. gradual mcrea.se. but charges will decre .. e 
m about 30 years. AbrahamB - - 24--5 

Loans &c too much under Govennnent control 
money would be more 1 eruhly obtamed lf blgge; 
facilItIes gIven for pnvate enterprIse In IndIa, Oole 

II Money reqmred ou " large scale. loan would ~~; 
to be lSsued WIth fixed date for ledemption, Cole 

8368--76 
Monthly returns of revenue of Comptroller General 

supphed to Iniha Office. Bhul'eMra Natk Mttla 
4391. 447b-8 

Necesslty of. but dem .... hoped for m future. 
Newmarek - - - - 1337 

Net amount of. 1909-10 to 1912-13. and pl'OVlSlOn 
for 1'&llway plOgra.mme. Howard - p 578 

1907-{)9 to 1913--14 • .t1brahamB P 67-73 
Quotataon. for. kept down by knowledge that Govern 

ment will contmue to borrow annually, Cole 3368 
Renewal of bills, questaon whether Government of 

Ind,.. consulted, Howard 8164-5 
Stat18tlCS, 1910--12. and compal'lson wlth balances m 

hand. and cntaC18m of pobcy. Webb 5023-40. p 553 
TermlIl&ble bonds. posslble drlIicultaes, Abraham. 726 

Loans, Issue of, by Government m India 
more Advantageous thalt borrowmg m London some 

tames, McLeod - - - 7054-5. P 598 
advocated. even II mterest shghtly lugher than m 

London. MeRobert 3991-4 
Advocated as far as p09Slble. Graham - 4910 
Appremataon recently m SOC1l1'ltles of large port 

trusts. &c mchoate po.slbilib.es of. Huward 
p 581-2 

Attractmg of money from hoards by. Bee under 
Hoards 

Class of people takmg shares m. Bhupendm Nath 
M.tra. 4440, Hunter. 6358-60. Huward. 8200. 
Smdh.8519 

httle Demand on part of small people at present. but 
nnght Increase U certalU dJ.fficultu~8 were mmlm sed, 
Hwnter 6361-8 

smaller DenOmJDatJoDS of Government paper would 
be u.eful, Betd - _ - - - 7438--\1 

Demrable. II term. equally favoDl'Rble and even II 
terms lugher lf money could be extracted from 
hoards. Hunter _ 6354-5 

for Development of Inilia approved as long &8 market 
can take up secuntles WIthout deprecIatmg, Hunter 

6351 
Encouragement of pnvate enrerpl'lse in IndJa deslr-

able. Bo.. - - 3890. 3899-903 
Endorsement of Government paper, system a.nd 

dtffiCultle8 from pomt of VIew of nataves. and 
removal of chfficultles would be ad<lllltageous 
Smlth - 8520--5. 8602--14, 8783--90. 8857-69 

Fxtewnon of, not p088lble In. expert opmlon WIthout 
reducmg market pnce of rupee paper Bhupendra 
Nath Mum - - - - - 4400--8 

Extent. MeRoberl - 4205--16 
Extent. already done to fullest p0881ble. Bhupend,.a 

Nath MdT.. - - - - - 4855 
Extent to WhlCh posslble. questlOn of, Hanter 

8808--18 



L09.llB, 18Bue of by Government m Inch&--<:ant""",d 
Extent to w),;ch possIble and questIon to rate of 

amount raISed. N"""""""Ir. • 1402. 1409-13. 1461-4 
Holdmg of. In London, extent. Hunter • 6814-6 
INCREASE OB' 

m C'iOur8e of year, mconvemence of, Bhupendt"a 
Natlr. M,tra • 4597-602 

DesIrable. Frorer 2952-4 
DUlicuity. N'''''''''1Ch· 1338-40, 1407 
Possible, to certam extent. but Induln market bmIted 

as compared to London, Howard 8200-2. p 582 
PossIble to some extent, and suggestion as to 

amount, McLeod, 7052-8, Bel-d, 740'>-16, Sm,ttk. 
8513-8, p 615, SaMara lyer, 8879-S0 

not PossIble to any matenal extent on present 
tenns and conchtIons. Hunter 6356, 6559-60 

nnght be PossIble If better tenus offered, but 
secuntIes would be depreciated, Hunter • 6561, 

6818 
Possibility of, Webb· - 5275-S0, 6161-9 

Issue of 5-rupee paper and l-rupee paper tlu'Ough 
post offices, co operat1ve SQC.letles. &c , suggestlOn, 
Sundura l'Jar • 8879-94 

Issue of local Treasury bills would be possible, 
Dunbar 7963-4 

ISSUE OF SHORT TERM BONDS BY GOYEBNMENT 
no ObJectIon to, McLeod • 7109-12 
QuestlOU of, Bhupendrn Nat", Mtt,a· #55-6 

Issue of short-tenn bearer bonds would be useful, 
IUld under consideration. Sm,tI, 8615-S, 8633-8 

Market more open than fOI'IUeliy. McRobert 
4279. p 548 

Money would be attI"cted from boards If people 
educated, .Re.d • - • 7435-7 

New form ot seCWlty such as railway securdaes wLth 
g",,, ... nteed mterest and share of profits. would not 
be extra Inducement. McRobert • • 4137-S 

ObJectIon of SeU'Otary of State to as mter£enug 
Wlth hIB exchauge operataons. Blwpendra Nath 
Mitra 4614-5 

Olfenng of better terms than m Eng1a.nd. would be 
adVISable proVIded there wes certamty that money 
was I .... ed In Indul. McRobsrt • 4096-9 

PartICIWu'8 of rupee debt, 1893-1904 • P ~70 
Pobcy of Indian Government to r&l8e as much as 

possible ID Indul. and reason. Bioupendra Nat" 
Mdra, 4404-6. 4441-2, Howard. 82u~ 

POSSIbility of attI'aCtrng money from hoards. Sun· 
dura Iyer - • • - • • 8884-6 

would be Preferable to London. Ross • 3887. S898 
Preferred If rate nearly equal to London. McRobsrt 

4061-8 
Pl'OportIon held by Europeans and Natives, 1893 to 

1903. of regtstered debt of India • • P 269 
R.aUway debenture bonds, people would probably 

take up largely. Re.d • 7407-16. 7423-4. p 575 
RaIsmg of C&p1tal for Inchan development by, advo-

cated as fur as pOSSible, Sm.tIr. • • 8512 
Stock certificates UI' be",..". bonds suggested, Smith 

8858-S6 
SuggestIon re R<.d - 7405-16 
Temporary debts, obJectJ.on to l'&lSlDg money on. 

Bhupen<lra Nnlh M.tra • - «5b-8 
Tendency to ..... -d. pnoes bemg better tblUl thoee uf 

oterhng loans. N.,Nllarelr.· • 1403-4. P 219 
Total amount of rupee losns outstaudmg hold ill 

Inch .. u.nd m London respectIvely. Bhuperid .... Natlr. 
M.t.... 4438-11 

London. Money Market 
Affwrs of Incha uffice and Inchan empU'O not COD-

ducted ID wterests of • ..tbnIha.... S58 
ConditIon. lmportance of. to Ind .... Bam,u ... 2309-12 
QUestlOD of OOllUtlCtlOB of. wlth lDtha.n marke~ .set!' 

tmdar Inchan Money Market 
QuestIon of connectIOn .. ,th Inchan tl'ade. T.,.,.,..., 

2744-9 
Macby Comnuttee. refereooes - ~6 
McLEOD. Ca-UUoss C .... PB .. LL. Chall'DllW of IndI&D 

&chon of Lond,m Chamber of Corum...,... and 
rep_tstI,.., of Bengal Chamber of Commerce 

b99:!-7:!tl3, p. S97-M2 
BALANCES 

mInd .... transfers from rerenue to aaplt&! expench
tlWO nught be go ........ ed by 1_ ngld prmCiples 
{Bengal Chamber of Commeroo) 72407, p. 00l 

e 1007-" 

McLEOD. CRABLE! CA .. PBELL-cont. ..... d 
BA.LANOEI!-Contznmd 

41 

Pohcy mInd ... and England approved 6998-8. 
7087-S. 7217-9 

Bengal Chamh.,. of Commerce. letter to Royal 
Commlss")I1. 28th May 1913 - l' 601-7 

CENTRAL OR STATE BANK 
Amalgamatton of PreSIdency Banka, not a.d" ocated 

7098 
Area iWliculty. an,l drlIiculty of gettlug really 

representative centl'al boal-d • 7038-44, 7120-S. 
7211-7. p 597. P 606 

Cenu..l control. locatIon drlIiculty (Bengal Chamber 
of Connnerce) • . . . . p 606 

If Estabhshed control would bave to be m Calcutta. 
not London 7116-9 

Money not hkely to be atu,..ted flOm London 
'7095 

not N ece8.8':y at present • 7037. 7202-3. p 597 
not N ecessa.ry for encouragement of co--operatJve 

sOCIetIes· 7096-7 
Notes Issued by. people ml~ht not favour, and 

facility of promotmg not.. would be less 7231 
PrestIge of Government might attract depoBlt.s 

CO OPERATIVE SOCIETIES 7209-10 
Encouragement desll'able 7045-9. 7096-7. p 597 
Tendency to atu..et nloney nom hoards 7047 

COUNCIL BILLS AND TELEGRAPHIC TRANSFERS 
Advantages of system (Bengal Chamber of Com-

merce) p 603-4 
Sale Ul excess of reqwrements 

Approved and not antagomstlc to mterests of 
Ind .. (Bengsl Chamber of Commerce) p 603 

ContlDusnce advocated·· • p 597 
not ObJected to. to extent of full trade denl&nd 

7179-S5. p 598 
Cun-ency, extendod use of other forms than Silver, 

such as gold. notes. and cheques pOSSIble 7149-52 
DepOSits WIth bankers III London. not oblected to 

and contmusnce advocated. p 597, (Bengsl 
Chamber of Commerce). p 604 607 

EXCllA.NGE 
FIXllIg of 

Beneficm.l to trade, and no reversal of pohcy 
advocated . 6996-7 

Prospellty of tI11de smce (Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce) .. • p 602 

Gold m CIrculatIOn less valusble for support of. 
than gold m ..... erve 7027-9 

Gold B ...... great deml\Dd for. m India. and questIon 
lIB to use 01 7174-77,7237-43 

G<iLD :MINT 
not Advocated at present. but If estsbhshed 

sovereigns should be comed. 7032. 705'h5. 
7151-61. p 597. p 598, (Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce) • p 604--5, P 606. P 607 

Bulhon for oomage. drlIiculty anticipated. 7033-4. 
(Bengsl Chamber of Commerce). p 60b 

8pecl&1 Inchan com. obJectIOns to (Bengal Chamber 
of Commerce) • p 606 

10 Rupee piece 
HoardlUg and use for ornaments would be 

encournged 7171, 7193. p 598 
would be Useless for export except as bulbon 

and would tend to destroy stanchng of 
6Over8lgn • 7162 -70, 7192-6. p 598 

GoLD STA.NDA.BD RSBEBVB 
Amount no manmum Imnt should be fixed P 579 
DlVerslOU of money from~ to radway purposes, 

approved of under CIl'CUID.stauces, If money 
replaced 7004-S 

Form 
Gold amount 

5.000.0001 at least advocated. p ,,97, {Bengal 
Chamber of ColDDlerce) 7137-9. p 603 

no LImIts .honld be fixed and comage profits 
should contmne to be added to (Beugsl 
Chamber of Commeroe)· p..os, p 607 

Muumum of II uulhons sulIicIent at p-. 
but IDIght mcrease to 10 as t -ade ""'-

7007-:!6. 7072-80 722(>.S, 7140, p 589 
Quid secuntlleS or short IauIs, .. pproved - P. 597 
&contI ... 

ApproTed, P. 598, (Bengal Chamber of Com-_> . p. 603, P. 607 

F 
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McLEOD, CHABLES CAlIIPBELL-conh"ued 
GoLD STANDDBD RESEBvB-conhnued 

Form-conhnued 
SeeUl'l'tles-cont'Ln'll£d 

ReaheatlOn of 10 mIllions of gut-edged 
secuntles wowd be ddficult at present 
moment 7141-3 

LocatIOn, In London advocated and reasoDO, p 597, 
7000-2,7137-9, (Bengal Chawber of Commerce) 

p 602-3 
SubSIdIary branch In IndIa, not obJected to, but 

holdmg of sUver In paper cun-encyreserve would 
be preferred - 7244-6 

HOARDING OF GoLD 
Gold more hkely to be attracted from hoal ds by 

extensIon of bankmg faclhtles, than byestabllSh
ment of gold mmt 7033-5 

TemptatIon not mCl'eased by excess of rupees m 
CIrCulatIOn relatIvely to gold COms - - 7173 

Tendency of co operatIve SOCIetIes to d.ttract money 
from hOaIds - - - - - 7047-9 

IndIa Office, Fmance CommIttee, suggested reconstI-
tutIOn 7069-70, 709Q, 7127-35, 7214-6, P 598 

IndIan Money Malket, strmgency not due to WIth 
dl'&wa.l of sums by Government - 7091-4 

LOANS, ISSl1E OF, IN INDIA 
more Advantageous than bOiTOwmg m London 

sometImes 7054-5, p 598 
Increase pOSSIble and questIon of extent 7052-8, 

Issue of short term bonds 
obJectIon 

NOTES 

7259-61 
by Government, no 

7109-12 

Encouragement deSIred - 7030, 7081 
well M'l.llaged by Government at preseut - 7037, 

7204-8, P 507 
PresIdency Banks, loans to dunng busy seasons, at 

1 per oent under bank rate deSIrable - 7250-5 
RAILWAYS 

Branch-hne terms gIven to compa-mes \lIth rupee 
""PIta! ohowd be extended to Bterhng capIta! 

7114 
CongestIon and need for expenwture on lOlling 

stock, lemarks made at deputatIons to SecretaJ.y 
of State, 10th June 1912, and 2nd June 1913 

p 607-12 
ExpendIture on and madequacy of, and need of 

IDcreased capItal expendItUl'e 7050-1, 7247-9, 
p 598-604 

Fmance. lDlportance of questIOn, and CtrtlClsm of 
present pohcy - - - - P 598-606 

Government should state definItely that they wowd 
glve certam nnmmum Bum for fixed penod 
UTespectlve ot amount a.llotted out of balances 

7256-6 
Increase m tI'&ffic - p 599-600 
Investors not dlSoouraged by Government treat-

ment of sllllJ:eholdere m the paot - 7261-3 
Pl'lvate enterpl>se should be enooUl'ILged 7100 

Rupees, profits on comage. use of. fOl reproduC'tlVe 
works when safe bmlt of gold In standard resel'Ve 
attamed, wowd be approved If due I..,gard had 
to cautIon - 7089-90 

SlIver. pur(..base of, legular purchases a.dvocated 
70')9-68, 7186-91 7232-6, P 598 

SOVEREIGNS 
Increased use 7083-6 
Increased uee not very rapid and chletly In 

northern and western cu-cles - 7149, p 598 
Question as to use of, fOl payment purposes 

7197-201 
ReceIpts at post offices and ralIway statIOns 

1907-6 to 1911-12 - - - - - P 605 
Use mcreasmg In Northern Ind,a, Bombay and 

part of Madras (Bengal Chamber of Commerce) 
p 605 

Stores. purt..hase of, m Inrua, no obJectIon seen 
7101-6 

Mat. Lead, Profes.or Dunnmg, snggestIon r. gold cur-
rency, W.bb - p 555, P 556 

McROBERT, Sm ALEXANDER 8912-4306, P 647-9 
Balances m London, mIght have been kept down by 

paYIng off Ind,,> bill. and not ra18mg loans untIl 
surphlS abeorbed - - - - P 547 

Bank mte m mrua, should not go beyond 7 per oent 
'at the worst 4118-9 

McROBERT, SrR ALEXANDER-conmnued 
Banks, danger of mwtlphoatlOn of so oalled banks, 

that...., owy pawnshops, and restnctlOn d.slmble 
4125, 4304-6 

Budget estImates, ddficwty of estImatIng 3926-6 
OHEQUES 

Increased use anticIpated . 
U Be of~ m bus mess, partIculars . 

Co-opera.tlve Credit system, growmg 
COUNCIL BILLS AND TELEGRAPHIC 

SALES 

4071-2 P 548 
4106-11 

P 548 
TRANSFERS, 

Oftener than once a. week suggested 3997-9,4225 
Over I. 4<i, profit showd be put mto .pecml re

serve fWld of SOVel'eIgns. and when sale les8 than 
I. 4<i fund showd be drawn u om 4000-3, p 548 

at ls 4ta tends to prevent CIrCulatIOn of gold m 
IndIa p 548 

System approved p 548 
EXCHANGE 
Fwn~ of, at I. 4,t, beneficull to trade 4004-5, 

p 548 
Yalue of gold In oll"culatlOn a. support to 4009-13 

Exchange Banks, no 1 estrlCtlOns on 4262-3 
GoLD C17BBENCY 

Advantages and encouragement deSIrable 3978-62, 
4006, 4226-36 

100rupee p, ... e, not advocated and , .... ons 4008-9, 
p 548-9 

GOLD MINT 
Advocated u"Om pomt of VIew of prestIge and 

sentunent 4014-6 
for F1 ee comage of sovereIgns would Justify cost 

P 549 
GOLD STANDARD REBERVE 

Amalgamation 'Wlth Paper Currency reserve, no 
obJeotlOn to - 4085-6 

Amount, 30 mill,ons advocated 4019, 4083-4 
Form 

10 mllhons In gold and 20 mtlhons In seclU"ltlOB, 
advocated 4020-2, 4068 

Gold, rupees, and sterhng secunbes approved 
and opl11lon re amounts - p 549 

Gold and sterhug securItIes showd be held In 

London, gold bellig earmarked at Bank of 
England p 549 

Securities 
QuestIon as POBSlblbty of rea!LSlng. m cnB18 

4069-70 
Short dated securItIes not necessary 4023-5 
SuggestIon, e - p 549 
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IndllL, advocated 4017-8, 4021 
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not ObJected to - - 4026-32 
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securItIes wh,pn bank rate over 6 per cent 

P 549 
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wsapproved, and sum should be replaoed 
4298--308, 4033, P 549 
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expendIture Dot approved nnbl reserve 25 or 
JO mIllIOns sterlIng, Interest and profits should 
then be used to pay olI floetmg and unpro
ductIve debts _ _ - - - P 549 

HOARDING 
Co operatIve crerut system will tend to d,mm,sh 

4082, p 548 
of Gold, questIOn of SQ7., p ~48 
Issue of loans iU Indm would not attract money 

from hoards _ _ 4080-1 
HundlS, dlseountmg of, by BlUlk of Bengal 4073-6 
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to payoff _ - - - - SQ16-24 
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to Mareh 419&--9 
Lendmg by Government In England, no obJ""tI;~~ 

LENDING BY GOVERNMENT IN INDIA 
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reason agamst 3910-1 
to Banks 

on Secanty advocated at 6 per ,,,,,,t when bank 
rate above 6 per cent - 39J3-56, 4O~ 7 

.o~. 4186-20,," 42U-4, 4J17-24, 4265-6 
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StatIStICS showmg extent of use of dIfferent fOl ms of 

currency In VllJ."lOUS branches of, Toomey 27:909~7 

NatIve Hoards see Hool as 
Nat revenue and expenwture of Government of India 
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14, .Abraha?1U· p 81 

NEWMARClI, F W ,FmanClal SeCletary to the Indm 
• Office •• . 1325-1836 

BALA!lcEB 
HIgh, 1913, reductlOn budgeted for 1358-9 
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Bankmg busmess, earned out by Governmeii22-3 
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1330, p 217 
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p 218 
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Effectofamonntofmoneyava.l1ablemIndla 1613-21 
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ment, system· • - • p 217-8 
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PortIon of debt to Indla not covered by, wa 

charged by shipments of sovereigns p 21S-9 
Pnce 

of Bills and transfel", companson· . p 217 
Mmunnm 1341, IMP, P 217 
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State met, lIlJunous eft'eot on trade p 219-20 

NEWMARCH, F W -cont ... ued 
COUNCIL BILLS AND TELEGRAPHIC TRAN81<"ERS-cont 

Sale-contttvu,ed 
Comparative table shOWIng, fOl penod October 

to March lnCh,SlVe 1911-12 and 1912-1& 1370 
p 237 
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lesnIts 1478-30 

Effect of fallm exchange on p 224-5 
In Excess of requuements 

Advantages of pmetlCe 13:;6-3, 1565-8, 1525 
p 223 
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1909-10 • 1415-6 

Cases of. smee 1863-4 •. 1331 
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accumulatIon of sovereIgns In paper 
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for capital purpose. 1333-5 
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Pnce . 1342, 1344, p 218 
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Wlthout Lumt when rate at manmwn, but no 
obllgatlOn before 1343 
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p 219 
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, P 218, P 222-3 
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and free sale dunng second, at btgher ra.te, 
questlOn of, &nd drllicult[es 1481-91 p 21S-9 

subsequent SubmlBslOn of account of. to Fmance 
Comnuttee, Counml and Secretary of Stat. 

1.146-7, p 218 
System of meeting, If neees_"]', from gold held 

In p.t.per currency reserve m London, 1898 
and advantages 1349-52, 1374, P 221 

agfl.lllst Treasury balances, Jushfied m every case 
dunng last three or four )e&rs by Gov~mment 
mterest. • • 1097-605 

Undertalnng tc sell bdls Without hoot at 10 4.ld 
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Workmg of system smce 1&72-71 P 224 
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EXCHANGE 
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Flxmg of, &t Is 4tl 
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1380 
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1727-31 
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1432-3 
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Letter of GovOl'Ument of Inch .. , 18th AUgIlSt 
1904 P 257 

Pobcy t. 1377,1679, P 247 
Elastlolty 1587, P 223-4 
HlStoryof 1651-2, p 240 
Holchng of, lD Ind,a and London, no estabhshed 

proportIOn 1679 
m Indta.. a.mount. corl'espoudence between. SeCl'e-

tary of State and Government of Ind1&, 1905 
p 28~ 

mLondon 
ConSlderatlon of, by people m London ae 

source of rehef m case of cnSlS, reply to 
suggestion - 1685 

Correspondence between Secretary of State 
and Government of Ind"" 1905 P 284-8 

Ear-markmg of, at Bank of England, explo.na 
tlon of process, and cha.rge - 1680-4 

HIStory of - 1653-72, p 241-2 
only Reason for askmg for holchng of m 

Indm mstead, would be waut of conlidenoe 
1784-86 

Use of as supplementary to gold standard 
reserve for support of exchange 1361 

Value of, for pUl"Lhase 
support exohsnge 

HIstory 
mInch., Instory of 
Ingot reserve, mstory of 
Run on, not very hkely 
Seountles 

1668-72 
of stiver and to 

p 223-4 
1bJ8 44, P 239 

-p244 
1686-7, P 244 
- 1424,1817 

Fluctuauons . . - - - P 247 
Inereases,l904and 1911,coneopondence between 

Government of Ind .. and Secretary of State 
p 255-88 

Introduction of sterhng secuntleB. 1905, and 
reason 1673-6 

Investment m rupee aeouniaes or ster~ short-
dated aeountles preferable - 181S 

further Investment lInmedlatelT p>'8d!eable 
1812-4Q 

Fa 
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:KEWMARCH, F W --c<mftn"ed 
PAPER CURRENCY RESEB"fB-conttn:ned 

Secuntles-conhnu.ed 
Letter of Madras Chamber of Commerce,Decem

ber 1908, suggesting mv_ment of fixed pro
portIon of notes m clrCulatlon, and oblIgatory 
sale of secuntles U and when metallic reserve 
touches certsm pomt - p 282-3 

Partlculars re, and Justory from 1863 1673--$, 
p 239--40 

ProportlOn, method of regulatmg - 1811 
1arge Reaitsatton on Ind18ll market would 

senously depress price - 1739 
ReceIpts from 1733-5 
Releasability, questIon 1739--43 
Rupee, nught be mcreased - 1810 1816, 1818 
Sale of and applIcatIon of, to gold standard 

reserve not coI1llldered practIcable - 1427 
Sterhng 

Advantages, letter of Government of India, 
18th August 1904 - - p 256 

no further InCl..,.... coI1llldered necessary at 
present - - 1810,1816 

Luwtahon - 1677-8 
Reasons of Government of India, 1904, for 

mcreastng 180S-9 
Stiver 

Amounta 
1894-.; to 1912-13 - P 254 
Corresponclence between Secretary of State 

and Government of Inma, 1904 ancl 1905 

PolIcy re 
Fluctuations -

PRESIDENcY BANKS 

p 257, p 284-.5, p 286 
p 245-6 

p 243, P 245 

Government deposlts - 1831--4 
Letter from Government of India, AprIl 1904, r. 

proposed mcrea.se of pa.per currency reserve 
p 25S-9 

Ra.Uways, excess of net receipts over budget 
estInlates, 1910-11, 1911-12, and 1912--13 1443-5 

REVENUE, BlJRPLU8 
properly ApplIcable to reductIon of debt or 

reductIon of borroWtng - - 13.i5, 1358 1489 
DIsposa.1. question of preVlOUS dISCUSSIon by 

VIceroy's Counctl - 1492-3 
RUPEES 

Cornage 
Amonnts, ]894-.; to 1912-3 p 254 
1912, &ltd dtatnbutlon of p 243--4 
Profits, cornage of, mto rupees, explanatIon 

1577-86 
Regulation of, accordtng to reqUIrements 

1624-114 
ConversIOn mto gold, supply of gold not sulIiClent 

to change all rupees 1802-6 
Drlficulty In supplytng demand m 1909 168S-91 
Shortage of, at tImes, 1900-6 - 1689 

SILVER 

Amount held m reserve and new comage, 1894-.5, 
to 1912-3 - - - _ p 254 

Bullion, removal of tax on, IDlght posSIbly 
stImulate hoardtng of stiver IDStead of gold 

Purchase of, for oomage 
Payment for 

1422--3 

not ConsIdered as part of home charges 
1465-78 

by Gold from paper currency reserve, 1906 
reasons of Government of India aga,mst 

p245 
1912. by selhng bills and consequent unmedtate 

mcrease to total C'O:I"Nncy reserve, and ques 
bon as to effect on London money market 

1545-b4 
from Proceeds of bills or by gold m paper 

c1UTency reserve, OOD81derabon afteetmg 
p 223 

Use of gold m Paper Currency Reserve for, 
Instory of - - - _ 166S-7 

Regular purchase of, every year, drlficulty 

SoVEREIGNS 
p 246--7 

Import of, on private account for each month, 
}Ql1-12 and 191~-13 p 2JS 

NEWMARCH, F W -wnt,nued 
SOVEREIGNB-conbnued 

made Legal knder, 1899 _ P 241 
People able to obtem, eaSIly for hoardJng, If 

desued - 1420 
Purchase of, m transIt to IndIa. Bee under CouncIl 

BIlls and Telegrapluc Tra.nsfers tW""e 
ShIpment to Ind18 m compet.tlOn WIth btlls 

141S-9, p 220, p 222 
Smaller com deSIred by people generally 1745-9 

TAXA,"ON 

AdmtlOnal, Imposed 1885-95 to 
OWIng to fall m exchange 

fresh Imposltlon, 1910-11 
RemIS810n, 1903-7 

meet burdens 
p 225, p 226 

P 226 
- P 226 

TRADE 

Balance of India's foreIgn trade p 234-6 
between Bnttsh Ind18 and the U mted Ktngdom, 

1889to1908- - - - -p290 
WIth Cluna, ststllrlacs, 1888-S9 to 1907-8 - 1437, 

p 289 
between Cluns and the Umted Kmgclom, 1889 to 

1908 - - - _ p 291 
between IndIa and Pers18,1888-9 to 1907-8 p 292 
between Indm and other countries (excludIng 

IndIa and PersIa), 188S-9 to 1907-8 _ p 293 
WIlson, James, speech mtroductng Bill for ea!.tblI.h 

ment of paper currency m IndIa, 3rd March 18.0 
1639--44, p 294-309 

North-Western Provmces and Oudh Government 
letter to, from Government of I.dia, 1899, ... relax
mg restnetlOns on PresIdency bank., Abraham. 

Notes 
p 361 

Advantages of, Webb, 5853-5, Sundara Iyer, p 627 
not Advocated as mam currency for Incha ill present 

state of development, Webb 5860, 5880, 6309-10 
not & Cheaper and better form of currency than 

gold, Webb - - - 5730-1 
CIRCLE SYSTEM 

Largely .. bollshed ill effect, but abolItIOn not 
advocated for very lugh note., Barrow 3201-13 

QuestJon of need for contmwng or not. Ne1D~ 
march - 1751-6 

CmcULATIoN 
18.2-3 to 188~90 p 262 
1862 to 1912, Neunnarch - p 250 
1887-8 to 1901-2 p 259 
1889-90 to 1901-2 erclu<hng amounte held by 

Reserve TreasUrIes and PreSidency Banks at 
head office - p 260 

1887-8 to 1895-6 p 263 
188~90 to 1895-8 - p 264 
1893-4 to 1896 and 1900-1 to 1903-4 - p 258 
1894-.; to 189S-9, slIOWlng d"""""", after mcrease 

w mvested portIOn of currency reserve, 18Q6 
p 267 

1896--7 to 1903-4 - p 255 
1899-1900 to 1902-3 - P 2.7 
1902-3 and 1903-4 - - p 260 
1902-3 and 1903-4, excludmg amounts held by 

reserve treasurIes and PreSIdency banks at 
head offices - - P 260 

1902-3 to 190'1-10 - p 275 
1904-.5 to 1909-10 p 276, p 277 
190~10, 1910-11, and 1911-12, Howard - p 590 
Effect of gold currency on, .." umkr Gold currency 
Increase, N<1lmW.rch, 1425-6 16q7-9 P 247, 

Toomey and Fraser 2621, 2779, 2966, P 538, 
Howard p 589, Barrow, 3069 Coh, 3418, 
Ro", 3820, McRobsrt., 3983, Sm.th, p 617, 
&til, 7555-8 p 574, Le Marchaflt 7656 Dun
bar 7901-l, Sundara Iyer p 62. 

SIze of, Newmarch 1694 
Control by Central Bank, _ ,,1!der FunetlOUs under 

Central or State Bank 
no Currency office at Dacca and notes consequently 

lIttle used 1D Eastern Bengal, Dunbar 800~15 
Denomlllationa. Ne'WfIUlrch· - .. _ P 240 
no Drlficulty m getting, when wanted, McRoberl 

3986 
ENCABBMBliT 

If present Arrangements lluulequate, unprovement 
should be oonBIdered HutDard 82<>8 

Drlfieulty, Dunbar 7900 
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Ii otes-connnued 
ENCABH!4ENT-conhnuea 

at DlSm.'lct tleasurle8 posslble If com. suffiCIent, 
but not at sub trea,sunea. a.nd questIOn of, 
BllUpendra Nath Mdra - - 4741-9 

Extra. leg .. l facilitIes .."d questIon as to posSIbIlIty 
of ext.ndIng to .ub-tr .... ,mes. Bhupendra Nath 
Mttra - - - 4741-9 

Facliltles. Newma'I'Ch, 1700, 1821-3, Sundara 
lyer, 8980-96 

Jncreo.se of faclhbes desll'able, Newmarch, 1823-6. 
Barrow, 3066-72. 3215-22. 3249-52, 3328-43. 
Boo •• 8729--32, Dunbar. 7905. 8012-4 

Opemng of addltlonal currency officesy appl"Oved, 
Howard - - - - - 8294 

Openmg of numerous a.gencles for, wIthout undel 
takmg legal obligatIOn, sugg.sted, Hunte. 

6465-7, 6640-3 
Possible at sub treasW'le8 even, Sundatra lyer 

8987-98 

ENCOURAGEMENT 
Advocated. Hama1ton, 2313-5. Toomey and F\ as"', 

2963-9, Barrow, 3214-8, Hunter. 6702. p 594. 
McLeod. 7030. 7081, Retd. 7566-7, p 574, 
Le Marchant. 7657-8, Dunbar. 7918, Sm,th 
8563-63 

Easler by Uentral Bank than by Government. 
Hu"te. 6656, 6805-7 

Steps taken approved, Howard 8292 
Steps taken, and reason, Hunte1 6485-9 

Gold not a. nvo.l to, genelally, Webb 5855-60 
Inol ..... d use deSired. a.nd steps tak.n by Bank of 

Bengal to enoourage, Dunbar 7903--4 
the Id.oJ ourrency. ilbraham •• 1149-51. 1201. 1208, 

Bhupendra Nath Mdra. 4674.-8 
Investment of. m tra.de billa or adva.nce. to bankers 

would not be consIdered, Cole 3438-49 
IssullI 

Agamst tempOl1Lry secw.'lty, a.bsence ot, may 
partly account for lugh rat. of chscovnt at busy 
season) and possIbly advantage of lS8wng, New .. ma,c" 1757-81 

1D LI>lge parcels through banks. MahaJana, &c. 
B""pendm Natl. M,h... - 4721--3 

MIght be made to consIderable enent In tImes of 
na.tIOuoJ emergency without any securIty but 
credIt of Government, W.bb 5004.-71. 5205-16, 

5389-92 
ModIfication of system, questIOn of, N.w,",,,rcl. 

1757-81 
by PreSIdency banks up to 1862. Newma, ch, 

1638, p 239 
IssuE. OF GOLD FOB. 

Government should reserve nght to refuse. Ham.l-
ton - - - - P 523, P 527 

1ll NorDla.l tImes and when gold aVallable. advo
cated. but no obhgatlOn advocated, Toomey and 

Ji'rass.r - - - 2600--1,2075-7. P 536 
as Legal tender. hIstory. Ne'lom .... " p 239, P 240 
Letter of Bomoo.y Ch .. m ber of Commerce advocatlng 

malung all notes legal tender In PreSIdency towns. 
Newmarch - - p 279-80 

well Managed by Government at present, McLeod 
7007. 7204-S. P 597 

no ObJectlOD to, GraJWfll 4q29 
ObligatIon to pay notes In I"Upee!I, or gold If WIShed 

by Go, emmen\, but demand hkely to be for 
rupees, Ba...- 3082-0 

Payable in rupees or sovereIgUs a.t optlOU of Govern .. 
ment., ilb .. ah,,,,.. - _ - 695--7 

Payment In rupees or gold, letter of Govermn.nt of 
1nau., 1900, ... polICY, ilbroh".,. - P 10!l--l0 

p,."ferred, Toomey 260J-4 
Prefer;moo gIven to. by populatIon. very marked 

""peclOlly In MolfusIl ,~ .. "dam lyer - p b27 
p...,ferred, R.... - _ _ - - 8628, 8718 
of Smail Vlllue. e>-tended use of, proposals of Banl 

of Bombay .... December 1908, N""""",..,A 
po 273-9 

System. IV sbb - p 561 
System approved, Wsbb- 607~5 

Ii otes--<>onnnued 
UNIVEBSA.'LISA.'l:ION 

Government would finanoe aU remlttanoes. 
McRober! 3Q84.-5 

of HIgher denommat10ns, no obJectIoD to, Huntwr 
6468-9 

Mr Ja.mes Wlison's speech. 3rd March 1860. New-
march - 1639--44, P 294.-309 

OplUm revenue 
1909-10 to 1913-14. ilbrahams p 81 
Debberate underestImatmg. Howa, d 8128-34, P 577 
Excess put asIde as matter of pobcy 303 
Fluctuabons. Sundar., lyer p 632 
HIgh balances due to unexpected surpluses. ilbrahams 

71-6, 803, P 9 
POSItIOn of Oplum. trade, element of uncel'tamty In 

Inchan estunates OWIng to. ilbr.,ham. p 10 

Pa.per eurrenoy, Bee Notes 

Pa.per Currency Resene 
Amalga.matIon WIth gold stacdard I eserve, .ee .under 

Gold Stacd .. rd Reserve 
AMOUNT 

lS99-1900 to 1902-8 - p 267 
Equal to value of notes m Cll'(lUla.tlon, unnecessa.ry, 

Sundara lye, p 629 
Increase of gold and decr .... e of sliver, 15th Apul 

1899-22nd August 1900 (Lawl.ilbralwm. 
p 115. p 117 

OplDlon of SIr E Law,. - p 117-8. P 120. 
P 123--4 

RelatIve. of gold and sliver should not be !ixed, 
Sm,th - - p 617 

COIned silver, lendmg of, to Tlea&UTY department 
when I eqUlred by tl'ade, suggestIOn. Ham,iton p 529 

COMPOSITION 
December 1863, Newmarch p 239 
1894-1890, Newmarch p 243 
March 1905 p 284 
1911. Sundara lyer - p 629 
Approved on the whole. BarHJ'IJJ - Q077 

CompoSItlOn and lOcatIOn, stat,st,CS lSb!l-1913, 
N eW<lwrch - p 248-9 

OonversIOn of Govel nment I upee paper Investment 
Into sterhng SeCW"ltles, proposal of Government of 
Ind ... , 1900, ilIn",ha",. - P 110, 114 

Demands on. uncertaInty of. NlfWm(Jrch 1692-8 
ElastICIty, and adV8Jltage to be derIved from arrange 

menta for 1ssue of a.ddltlOna.l notes, .Abrahams 

FmuoIA..RY PORTION 
Amount 

mCI-ease 

l047-S2, p 95 

would be APPlOVed If recogwsed that lSsue 
should be reduced If note Issue decreases. 
as It mIght If cheques largely mtroduced, 
Cole - 3n8-9,3487-96 

Des11'able. Howard 8189 
to 40 per cent of total cll'CulatIon suggested, 

Hunter - b457--64 
no LlDllt suggested, CIrcumstances of the tlme 

should be con81dered, lL>ward - 8191-2 
would be Pos81ble WlthOut mconvemenC'.e, Bl&u 

pend .... Nat" M,tra - 4631-5 
Preferable to 10&llS to hanks from paper 

currency reserve, or from balances. Bhv
pomdra NaJh M.tra - 4354-7,4583-5. 

4636--8, 483()..1 
Suggested, and ma:nmum should be !ixed 

MeRo"," 3988-90 
ProportIon of l111Jlllll_um ClroulaQon suggested, 

La Maf'Cha'" 7674-8 
ProportIon of one-tlurd of gross average CIJ'Cula.. 

taon suggeeted, S ... .th. - - 8503 
ProportIon of tow, advocat.od mstead of !ixed 

sum. and SuggestIOn, Wsbb. 6085-91, S .. /A 
850~,p 617 

ProportIon, N ........ rdl - - 164.5--9. p 24S-9 
LendIng from, .... IAaI hUe 1></_ 
RegulatIons d ....... ble. and suggestoon, Boa 

3669-8-2 
Secuntles. should be m'feOted U1 "'P"" aecunbes, 

not .terlmg. Wsbb - - - • 0'285--41 
~ 4 
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Paper Cuneucy l!.eserve-con"nued 
GOLD PORTION 

AccumulatIon 
Imposmblhty of preventIng, Barrow - 3077 
not ObJected to, and cannot be prevented as long 

as 15 rupees gIven for a soverelgn, McRoberl 
4248, P 549 

as Result of Iumtmg CounCIl bdls to certrun 
extent, Howard - 83')6-7 

Amount 
1901-2 to 1912-3, Abraluu1I8 p 85 
COITespondence between Secretary of State and 

Government of Incha, 1904 and 1905.Abraham. 
p 132-5 P 257, P 284-b 

m Excess of amount needed to encash notes, 
and use of. m strengthenmg gold .tandard 
reserve and reproducbve purposes advocated. 
HamtZt"", - 2306-12, p 526-9 

Increase antIc'pated Wlth gold cUITencymcrea.sed, 
Webb - - - - 6300-1 

Pohcy re, Newmarch 1377, 1679, P 247 
Regulabon of, Wlth VIew to amount m gold 

standard reserve would be advantageous, 
Abraha.... - - 11157 

12 mdhons ill hand bemg rufferenoe between 
gold wntten at 15 and at 22 rupees to the 
sovere'gn, Ham,lt(m 2306-S 2331-6, 2429-30, 

P 521 
Despatch from Secretary of State, 20th July 1906, 

re decrease of gold ill England snggested by 
Government of Indm, Abrahams - p 143--4 

no D,8tmctlon m use of, and of gold standard 
l"eServe m London WIth reference to support of 
exchange. Abrahams - 762-3 

sonreeofE1a.shClty,Newmareh 1587,p 223,p 224 
Excess over 7,000,000l, use of, for puroha.se of 

suver proposed by Government ot Indm, Abra· 
IIams - - 1900, P 110. p 112 

II Exchange weskens, sterhng bdls should be made 
av..,lable, mstoad of gold bemg glven out, 
Hunter - p 593 

lbstory of, Newmarch 1651-2, p 240 
Holdlng of, m Indm and London, no estabhshed 

proportlOn, Newmarch - 1679 
mInd", 

Amount, 11 to 16 mdhons suggested, Hmoard 
p 589 

COl respondence between Government of IndIa. 
and Secretary of State re, 1909-10, Abral.a11Ul 

Desuable, Howard 
p 184-5, p 186 

- p 588 
to pubhc 

- 4690 
Ham functlon of, to supply gold 

Blwpendra Nath Mttra 
mLondon 

Amount 
5 mdhons snggested, H<nJJard p 588 
Whole amount, pracbcally, advocated, Hunter 

p 592-3 
Approved. Too-mey and F'aser, 2600, 2668-74 

P 536, Barrow, 3066, Smtih, p 617 
ConSideratIon of, by people m London as BOllr(.e 

of rebef m case of C1'lSlS reply to suggestion 
Newmareh - 1685 

Correspondence between Secretary of State and 
Government of Incha. 1905, Abraha""" P 132-5, 
Newmarch, p 284-8 

Earmarkmgof, at Bank of England. explanauon 
of process, and charge, Newmareh 1680-4 

HlStory of, Newrooreh 1653-72, p 241-2 
J nstUicat,on, Howard p 587-8 
Letter from Ind", to Bank of England Office, 

28th July 190.5, Abraha .... - - Po 136 
Note by Deputy Accountant General of Indm 

Office re adVIsability of announcmg that .wp
menta will not be avOJlab1e for loana p 136 

P 288 
ObjectIon to. Webb - 60'i6-S4, 6094-5 
Pohcy re, letrer from Government of Indm 

nst February 1907, Abraha.... - P 15J-4 
o-'y Reason for a.sIcng for holchng of m IndJa 

Wstead, would be want of confidence. N.." 
lRQrM 1784-96 

Paper Currency B.eserve-cont,n ... d 
GOLD POBTION-cont,nuea 

In London-eonftn.ued 
would be U nnecesa.ary Wlth properly const,tuted 

gold standard reserve, and holdmg In India 
would be prefersble, Ro88 3663-8 36Q9,3797, 

3799-804, 3843...53, P 546 
Use of, as supplementary to gold standard 

reserve fOl support of exchange N cunnarch 
1668-72 

Y &]ue 01, for purchase of stlvpr &L to support 
exchange, Newmarch - p 22~ 

Purpose of, dllferent from that of gold standard 
reserve, Ab, ahams - 951 

Release of two cron~8 from, for Investment, BUg 

geared by Upper IndJa Chambel of Commerce 
May 1904 p 265 

Transfers from, as pOSSible supplement to proceeds 
from ccuncu bills and transfers, method, 
Abrahams p 11 

Transfe, to, from Bank of England, telegrams 
between Secretary of Stste and VKeroy, 1905, 
Abrahams p 136-7 

would be Treated as SUbSldlll.l"y reserve to gold 
standard leserve, Neunnarch - _ 1384-91 

Use of, for development of nulways and n-ngabon, 
scheme, Ham'l.Um 2306-12, 2J26-66, P 529 

Use of, for purchase of SlIver, Bee under Suvel 
purchase of, for wlDage 

Governed by statute. Abrahams 700 
HlStory, Newmarcl. - 16J8-44, P 2J9 
m IndJa., lustory of, Newmarch p 244 
Indm Office balances not affected by, Abraha".. 10Q 
Ingot reaerve, lustory of, NlWYmarch 1086-7, p 244 
Intermmghng of, WIth gold standard reserve at 

opbon of Incha Office complamed of, Webb p SS9 
Kept separate from cash balances Bkup,"dra Natk 

M.tra 4827-9 
LENDING FROM 

would be Advantageous, but would ]lot have same 
effect as State hank Hunln- 6364,6541-4 

po88,ble Advantage, HO'IJ:ard p 590 
Advocated .. nd approved, Webb. 6092-3, 6141...54, 

6242-8, 6286-7, I.e Marella .. t, 76,3, Sm.th, 
84Q9...501, 8507 

Approved. on secunty and questIOn as to nature 
of securItIes, Ross 3669, .Jb'12-:J. 377'J-b, 
Hunter, 64b1-4, 6637-9, 6657'<;1 

Loons would be most reqmred by trsde when 
reserve most able to glve, Hunter - 6417-JO 

ObJecbon of S11' Chnton Dawkms to, HUU:<lrd 
819~5, P 590 

ObJectlOnB of Government of Indm re, Abrallams 
p 

PropossJ of Bsnk of Bengal re, Abraha.... - p 4 
Pr<>posal not favoured, Col~ - 3445-9 
QuestIon whether demand for, would (..Q'l]J.Clde or 

not WIth peTlod of greatest demand for enUISh 
ment of notes, HW:a/ d - 8196-9 

R18k of depletIng com resenes remote ...fbra=7 

Suggested. Abraha",. 88,1~9. 214-1>, 3bl-2, 436-48 
P 14-.; p 18 

as Temporary mvestment schemes, Barrou:: 
3055-<l5, 3080, .l124-50, 315~7. 3li9-9-2. 3196 
-200, 3266-70, 3325-7, Howard,8187-93 

LocATION 
Approved, Barrow JI),o 
m Ind,a, advocated and reasons Webb, 6096-103, 

p 563, P 569, S undara I yer, p b29 
Partly m London and partly lD IndJa., approved 

Ham.lto.. - p 527 
of PortIon m London 

nesu-able, Ross - 3,~8 
DeslJ'able 88 resource agrunst fall m exdla~ 

Net011UJr<A 1Jbl 
ObJectIOn to. and cntiCJ8m of arguments m 

favour of. Webb - p 561-J 
Object. of, Abraha.... _ 6~S- 9 
Paper C\ll'I'eJ1cy Act not 1D theory apphcabl. to 

porl1on. .4braha... -. 9114-" 
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Paper Currency Reserve----<>onhnued. 
LocATIoN---eonnnued 

of Portlon m London--tm_ 
Temporary adchtIons to, by adchng sterImg se

cuntles or allocatIng to, deposIts at Bank of 
England or loans granted to first.class bor
rowers "4l&Ul9t BntIsb or Indl&J1 Government 
secuntIes, chaadvantsges, .A.1waI"'.... - P 95 

WIth V lew to supportIng exchange 
CntlClsm, Webb - - - - p 563 
QuestIon as to possIbility ohmsunderst&nchng 

m Incha., .A.ln-aha.... - - - 906-7 
Management, fuller mformsbon to pubhc desu-able, 

.A.braha .... - 907 
Metalhc, amounts, 1862-3 to 1889-00 - - p 262 
Ongm. chstmctIon from oMgln of gold standard 

reserve, .A.brahQfnB 75~1 
Ongmal purpose of, and present use for mamteuance 

of exchange - p 117 
Pnmary and .... ntlal fnncb.on of - - P 256 
RUN ON 

Dot very Ld.-ely, Newmarclt 
JJUght Oecur, Barrow 

Rupees and .!lver bulhon m, 1900-9 
SBCllBITIBS 

1424 1817 
3164--6 

- p 190 

Amounts, 1862-3 to 188!hq3 - - - p 262 
CntlCIsm by Lord CurzoD of proposal, .A.braha .... 

p 122-3 
Decrease of mvestInent, and loss to Inella from 

HamtUon. .. .. .. .. p 521. P 527 
DIstInctIon between mvestment of gold standard 

reoerve and, BarrotJl 3080-1 
ElastICIty Inckmg and amendment of Act needed, 

H""IM - - P 593 
FluctuatIons, Nevmtaf'tA - p 24 
Government Sl per cent. rupee paper untIl rupee 

mvestment reaches Rs 15 erores suggested. 
HOUJard 8402-5, P 590 

HIStory and psrtIcul .... re, from 1863, Neunnar<h 

Increase 
1673-8, p 239-40 

1904 and 1911, correspondence between Govern
ment of Inella and Secretary of State, 
Nounnarch - - - - p 255-83 

Lett..rs from Bank of Bengal, 1Iar<h 1904, 
NOU'fII(Irch - - - p 267, p 277 

Letters from Bank of Bombay, 1904, N_r<h 
p 271-4, p 277-8 

Letters from Bank of Madras approvmg, and 
advocatIng rupee paper, Nevnrw. ... 1t p 265, 

P 281 
Lett..rs from Bengal Chamber of Commerce, 

1904 and 1908, approvmg, and advocatIng 
sterlmg secuntIes, N_rch p 271, P 281-2 

Letters from Bombay Chamber of Commerce "', 
190' and 1908, N_rch p 265-8. P 279-80 

Letter from Karacht Chamber of Comme..,.., 
1904 and 1908. ... p 270-1, P 281 

Letter from Madn>s Chamber of Commerce 
approvmg, and advocatIng rupee seeuntIes, 
N ewtR4rcl& .. .. .. .. .. .. P 270 

Lett..rs from Rangoon Chamber of Commerce 
... , 1904 and 1908, N...,....rch P 266, P 280 

Letters from Upper Inella Cbambar ..... N ......... ",,. 
p. 265, P 283 

QUestIon of (l.tt.... of Government of Incha., 
1900), .A.ln-aho.... - p. 110, 114 

to 20 croreo m near future suggested, H""",rd 
p SS9-90 

Inte .... t on mvestment, adchuon of, to gold stan
dard reserve. proposal by Government of Ind .... 
and "plDlOn.... - - p 119, P. 122 

f_her Investment IlDmechately practlcable, N __ Il _ 1812-4 

In_went m rupee """ur.tJ.ea or sterhng ahol't
dated oecuntIee preferable, N_"""A - 1815 

Issue chrect to paper cUJ'I'SDCy d&partment 
sUWSted. H ..... rd - p 690 

Letter of Machaa Chamber..r Commerce, December 
1 'ltlS, suggestIng mvestment of fixed proportaon 
of notes III euculab.ou, aad obhgatoJ:y sale of 
_unbes If and .. ben metallio reserve tollehes 
t'ertalll pomt, N ............ ,. P 282-3 

Paper Currency Reserve----<>onhnued. 
SECURlTlIIS---"""t"wed. 

OplDlon of Secretary of State ... proposals, 1900 
p 127-8 

Pow .... to mvest certam percentage of cnrculatIon 
mstead of fixed smn advocated, BarrtnIJ 3055-7, 

3139 
ProportIOn, method of regulatIng, NeumliJrch 1811 
large Reahsab.on on Inchan market would senously 

depress pnce, Nevm.-h - - - 1739 
Recetpts from, Neunnarch - WI3·-5 
Rele&9lbility questIon, N ewmarch 1739-43 
RemIttances to England for. dlSpateh of Secretary 

of State, 7th Apnl 1905 f'e form of, .A.bmhams 

Rupee secuntIes 
p 13"...-3 

JJUght be Increased, Neumw.rM - 1810. IS16, 
1818 

Preferred, Howard - - - - P 590 
Proposals of Govermnent of Incha., 28th Apnl 

1904, .A.braha .... - - - - P 130-2 
Statement sboWIUg gam or Ioas m, 1900-1 to 

1903-4 - - - - - -p132 
Sale of, and apphcatIonof to gold standard reserve 

not considered pra.ctl(~ble, NeU1fJl4rch • 1427 
SterImg 

Advantages, l.tter of Government of Ind .... 
18th August 1904. NetDf1W.rM - p 256 

no further Increase consIdered necessary at 
present, Netmnarch - 1810, 1816 

Introducb.on of. 1905, and reason, Nevnna ... h 
1673-8 

Lmutatlon, Neuml<JrM - 1677-8 
Reasons of Government of Incha, 1904. for 

mereasmg, NOtDIllO.M 1808-9 
In Sterling aecuntI.. and BfltIsh Government 

funda. proposal by Sir E Law - p 119-20, 
P l24--5, P 125-8 

SuggestIons, Webb - P 563 
Temporary, mvestments m London. scheme~ 

BaT7'OtD 3080, 3179-86. 3193-201 
SILVEB PORTION 

Amounts 
1862-3 to 1889-90 - - p 262 
1894--5 to 1912-3. NetfYII.ar<h - - p 25' 
Correspondence between Government of india 

and Secretaryof State re, .A.brahams. p 133-5, 
p 141, p 177-8, piSS, P 185-8, P 196-9, 
N<VmI8rch, p 257. 21M.-S, P 286 

Decrease of, and suggeo;b.ons for strengthemng 
stock. I.tter from Government of Incha., 26th 
Apnll906, .A.braha .... - - P 137-41 

Fluctuattons, N~ - P 248. P 245 
Msmorandum encloaed m despatch of Secretary 

of State ... 1910 • .A."rahan.. - p 1~ 
OplDlon of S .. E Law ... , .A.braha.... - ~ 120 
Pohcy .... N_n:h p 245-8 

Pohey approved, B""""rd - - p SS7 
Pohey ... , l.tter of Govermnent of Incha, 29th 

February 1912, .A.braha_ - - p 198-9 
Sufliment must be kept III hand for encasbment of 

notes. and rest lent out at mterest to Treasury 
balance depsrtJ.nent, HafllilUm 2526, 5J88-.q 1. 

P. 519. P 527 
Two-tlurds III silver mpees and bulhon suggested. 

s.....w.ro ly ... - - P 629 
System approved, M"eRo6erf - - P M9 
System approved but 8llDphficatIonsnggested,HOtCard 

p586 
Transfer to, of all tupees held III Gold Standard 

Reserve agaUl9t correopondmg transfer of aove
retgns, _ .Itd.r Gold Standard Rosene 

Tranafer of balan_ between _unes and.. 
Bhpoadra Nath M.b" - 4821 4S:.llh'I2. ~ 

Transfer of proceeds of sale of bills to, system, 
A"..",...... - - - - - - - 99'-"8 

Use of. for other purposes than redemptIon of notes 
.A.bnJha .. - - 901-3 

Use of ae snpp1em<ntary to anpport exchange. no 
ob,JOCtoon to If pnmary obJ"l't of. seeured, H-.I. 

p.Sl!8 
p......., trade -.nth. 1SSS-4l to 190.-8, N_ P. 292 
Poot 0IIice tnmsactlons, staUsttcs, 1900-1 and 

1910-11, H-.l - - p. SS3 

G 
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Presidency :Banks' 
s .. alBo Bengal, Bombay, and Madras 
ACCESS ~o LONDON MONEY ItABiKET 

Bee also RelaxatIOn under Restnctlons below 
Absence of, not at present a Banons defect. Howan a, 

8178, 8316-7 
Advocated, but not dealIng m exchange, Hunter 

b527-9, 6680 
Lett., of, Madras Cbamber of Commerce "e, 

February 1900, Abrahanns • p 416-7 
not Necessary J .md pubbc OplnlOn would be agronst, 

SmUh, • 8509-11 
ObjectIOn to, MoRab.rt • 3996, P 548 
Speech of Mr E N Bakel, C S I. In H07, re, 

Toomey and F, ae., . p 538-40 
SuggestIOn, Hwnt.. 6415-6, b928-34 
Unnecessal'y,D",,,bWl • 8109-10,8121 
Illlght be Useful, Howa,,] 8178-83, p 581 

Advantages receIved by, as lemuneratlOD lOl WOlk 
done for Government, a.nd status of, Abrahams 

188-94 
Agreements With, Abrahams • 38, P 2 
AGREEMENTS 

Correspondence between Government of IndIa and 
Secretary of State ,. modlficatlOn of, 1874-5, 
Ab"ana.... p 30-5 

QuestIOn as to Importance of, Abraltam8 • 125-8 
Amalgamation, Bee under Central or State Bank 
Amount of pubhc depos.ts and cash balances at 

head offices of, dUlwg first 13 weeks of 1898, 
Ab,aham. p 57 

Amount of ,Pubhc depos.ts and cash halances at, and 
at branches durmg first 13 week. of 1898 (West
land), Abrahanns • p 58 

Board, representatIon of exchange banks and Govern 
ment on (.f banks enlalged), suggested, Ham,lt"" 

p 526, P 528 
BorlOwmg, no resort outside Indl8., accordlllg to, stt'lct 

letter of charter, but poss.ble, Dunbar 8094, 8103 
BR.ANCHES 

Closmg of I'eserve tl eaSUlles and transfer of 
balances to, would be advantageouB, Hwntcr 

6377 
Currency chest usually taken over by Bank of 

Bengal butuot by Bank of Bombay, BhupendTa 
Natk M,!> a • 4726--31 

Ddficulty of startmg, wlthout Government &SSIS 

tance, but started by Bank of Mach .... w.thout 
sub agenc.es, Bhupendra Nath M,/ra 4559-62 

Dropped lD a few cases as not paymg, Bar'l'lYw 3300 
Govel'nment gual'I1.lltse 

no Inducement except for first five years, and 
then unremun ..... t.ve, Hunt... 6378-86 

Workmg of, BhupendraNath M,tra 4316-25, 
4335-8, 4499-503 

Holdmg of cun-ellcy cbests, system, Hwntm 
6644-55 

Mult'phcatlOn of, would not enable workmg WIth 
lower balances, JJkupendl a Nath Mttra 4334 

Opened wherever posslble, and minImum balances 
gtven m certam cases by Government, and quee
tlOn of extendmg system, Barrow 3175-8, 

3301-9 
QuestJ.on of, In place of reBel"Ve treasurIes, McRoberl 

4102-5 
TransfelB between currency chests and, system, 

JJhupl'IndTa N atk Mdra • 4 i32-40 
BIlBW .. S effic.ently done, Sm,tk • 8765 
BUsmesSWlth natIVes, questIOn as to extent. Ab'l uh«:ms 

163-4 
Cap.tal, eulargement, letter from Bank of Bengal '., 

1899, Abraha".. p 6b5-79 
Cap.tal and res .. 'Ves, 31st March 1912 and 1913, 

Abraha.... •• ••• P 349 
Cap.tal and reserve and p"vate depos.ts, 1898 and 

1913, Hunt",r ••. 6540-4, P 594 
DO Change In legal condltlODS of wo,kmg advocated, 

Sm,th 8508, p 615 
CompetltlOD of exchange l>anks WIth, to certe.m 

extent. Toomey and Fraser 2654-8, 2970-2 
DEPOSITS 

1901, 1910, Smdl. p 614 
Government 

1888-98 ••• • P S2 
Amount of, and pohcy re (We.thlDd) p 58-60 

Presldency Banks-cont""""d 
DEPOBITs-contvnued 

Government-cont2.nuea 
Average amount agreed to, and payments p 32 
Average, or In Dlstl'lct Treasunes (excluwng 

Reserve Trcasw,es) on laet day of each month, 
1878-82 to 1893-98· P 63 

as CompensatIOn for Wlthdl'lLWM of note reserves, 
clalDl reCOgnIsed as leB.8onable. though not 
legal, Abraham. •• 189, 366-9 

In EJ!ooss of fixed JWnlmum, Newma1ch, 1831-4, 
BkupmdTa Nath M,tra, 4358-9 

Rlstory of, Abraltams 33-46 
Increase of amounts on flotatIon of loan and m 

speclal cases, .Ab'l aluunUJ 370-3, p 2 
Increase, see Loans to belou. 
March, 1912, Abraham. p 349 
Percentages of, to capital and l'eserveand tocash, 

1910, 1911, 1912, Ab,aha",. 88,223,449, P 5 
RetentJon of, a.bove certam Bum on payment of 

mterest pOSSIble, but no case of chargmg 
mterest known B"upendra N ath M,t.-a 4588-93 

no Specific secw,ty, Abralwnn. • 128-9 
StatIstlOS, AbralUlms ,38, p 1-2 
Surplus transferred to reserve t.easury when 

above certaIn amount, Bhupenclra Nat" Mitra 
4360-4 

Telegl."am from V lCe1'OY to Secretary of State, 
22nd January 1913, Ab",ha"'8 • p 66 

W.thdl"wal, quest.on as to poss.b.hty of 
chlIiculty, BhupeniIA a Nat" M,/ra 4368-7,4587 

W.thdl"wals, Abraham. • p 54 
Growth, 1870, 1890 1910, Howard • p 381 
MampulatlOll of, to create -stnngency, demal 

p 5~5, P 41, P 47 
PlOportwn of Government balances to total 

balances, and ("ompaJ.'lSOIl WIth pOSitIon m 
, England, Abraha~.. • p 53-4 

Rate paId on, Hunter -. 6891-5 
Same l'8rte gIven a.t up (>OWltJ'Y hl'8rll<.hes, 8m'lt'" 

8671-80 
Drafts on London sold by, McRobert 4260-1 
D.afts on London sold to, by exchange banks, mtes 

usually as good as those got nom exchange bank. 
direct, and preference would be given to PI eiudenc.y 
batjks, McRab .. t· . 4255-9 

Effect on, of estu.hbshment of leserve treasuries, 
Ain altam. _ 45-6 

Enlal gement of powe1'8 Bee Relaxatwn under Re8tnc~ 
bons below 

Equal to rehevmg all proba},le dlfficult.es m cns.s, 
w.th loans n om Government and State bank 
would not be ill stronge. pos.tlon, McRab~125-32 

can Fulfil obhgatlOus undel e~18bng ("lrumsta.nces 
and agteaments, Abrcrhams 125-6 

Government has no relatwns With othel bank as 
general.'Ule Alnaha",. • • 41-2 

Govel"nment ~orkJ expeD$e of, Dunbar 7922-4 
Letter from Government of Ind.a, Ap/'u 1904, re 

proposed Ulcrea.se of paper ClUTency reserve, 
Newma1ch •• P 258-9 

Lmkmg up of, WIth Co ope/'atn. Cred.t system 
advocated, Hamt"lton - ~ P 52b 

LOANS TO 
Bee also Lendmg from under Paper Currency 

Reserve 
AdVl88.blllty, questIon of. Ab-rahalll.B 48-9, p 3 
AdTocated, Webb, 5086-91, P 554, Be.d, 7280-. 

Le Marc/urn-t, 766q-71 
Advocated, Wlthout secw,ty or wterest, H6;::;'78 
Amotmt. question of, Le Marchant 7G9J 
ASS18tan<..e to trade from an elastu. papel currency 

l'eserve preferable to, phupendra NatA Mltra 
4J5~7, 5483-5 

Athtude of Government re, lD 1899, Bhllpendra 
Nath M.tra 4579-8'3 

at l3ank rate, polley re, and effect of. Ahralla .... 
407-9,37 ....... 7, P 2 

below Bank rate 
Advocated, TO()tll.ey oud FraMer, 2567-81, 2621~ 

2950-4, p 537 ~ Bln'peud". ~lIth Mdra, 
4J4q-50~ Mt:Leod. 7~;O-:' 

Queshon of, Abraha",. 499-503 
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PresIdency Banks-cont,ntUl<i 
LOANS TO--t:tmhnued 

below Bank rate-<onhmted. 
RepOJ1; of finance sub comnuttee to Bengal 

Chamber of Commerce m favour of, December 
1898, .Alwaha .... - p ~1-2 

Banks would be ass.sted, but not Inthans at 
large, ffunJ,ara Iyer 8963-75 

Banks would be able to hold lerger amOlmt of 
Government secant.es, McLeod - 7253-5 

Banks could take bIlhi of merchants, and those 
Whi Wltb the .. endorasments would be reason-
able secnrrty, Le M .... chant - 7672 

Cond.tlOne .. ttached to, .Ab. aka..... 379-86 
Correspondence between Bombay Chamber of 

Commerce and Gov81'l1lllent of Ind.a. re, 1888-9. 
.Abraha.... P 36, 41 

Correspondence between Government of Inchs. and 
Secretary of State. 1904, .Alwaha.... P 442 

Demand.queatton 811 to extent. Toomey and Fraser, 
2621. Bltupliftdra N<Jib. M,tro, 4586. Howard, 
8171 , 

no general Demand receJved, telegr&nl from 
V,ceroy to Sectetary of State, 22nd January 
1913, .Abraha.... p 66 

no Demand recently. pOll81bly oW1Dg to 108118 bemg 
omy at bank rate. Howarr1 8169-70 

Despatch from Lord George Haunlton to Gov
ernor-General of Inchs. .n ConnClI, 4th May 
1899. objeetmg to proposal • .Abraha.... p, 62--4 

DtlIiculty of questIon, AbraM.... 181 
DlSSdvantages, .Abraha .... , 353-60, 428-35. P 3-4 
poeslble Effect on sale of ColmClI bills. Bltu-

pendra N<Jib. MUM - 4341-5.4376-7. 4563-78 
ExperIenoe of 1875 not oonsIdered conclUSIve, a.nd 

m .. ttsr prohably consIdered from tune to tune by 
Government, .Alwahams - - 420-3 

Expenment coUBldered worth t'-ymg, BhuJ!l'fldm 
NaU. M,tro - - - - - 4344 

Increase of fae,htles, advantages, .Abraha.... p 3-4 
Interest, questlon of deereasmg rate asked to 

1 per cent helow bank rete • .Abrallam. 208-13 
Letter from Bengal Government .... March 1900. 

.Abraha.... - - • - -, p 423-4 
Letter of Madras -Chamber of Commerce approv-

mg. February 1900 • .AbrahamB - - P 416 
Letter from Raugocu Chamber of Commerce, 

March 1900, "pprovmg, .Al>raJ.a .... - - p 424 
Money may be locked up for whICh sudden and 

.mforeseen demand may ar.se, Bhupmujra N<Jih 
M.t.... - 4341. 4563-7 

not muoh Money avadable, Su .. da .... Iy.,. p 682 
Needed between January and Apl-il. Bh"pendm 

Nath Mot", - • - - - - 4346 
no Objeotlon to, but dema.nd would probably be 

very small. Howa~d • - - - P 579 
Opllllon of Government of Iud,a re, .Abraha .... 

90-.>, p 3-5 
as Payment for serviceS suggested, HotOflf"d 

8176-7 
Posalbllity of &t pl ....... t. but no demand for 

last .; or 6 y ... rs and quest.ou of reason. 
~.:s~-' 208. 3.8-9; BI.up6Rdra Nat" M,l",. 

... OlIId be Preferable to loa.ns to firms or mstotu. 
tlons, and effect on money market would be 
greater • .A/wa1l..... 458-63 

"'Prooeedmgs of roterv.e... 11 JanUlU'Y 1899. 
between deputahon from Bengal Chamber of 
Com"""",.. ....<1. the Hon SIr J Westlend ... 
.AbnrAo... p 58-62 

Quesuon of\ ()wwg to, c~~ w. ell'Cu.mstances 
BlUoe 1874 .Abrah.... 303-11 

at Rate offered by banks for short term fixed 
dep08lta wOlIId be advantageous, H ... t ... 6391-3 

Safety of quesholl of. and con."deratlon 11 ...... -

sary • .AbraAa... - • - - 86-8.217-11 
Seeunbee 

Banks could pronde suffiCIent secunty to meet 
all they would .-.:qUlI'e to borrow. ~0Si3-.) 

Should be taken. and qu""bon a. to uatnnl of 
Bhpetodrn NolA M.I.... !S48, 43.51-2 

Stahst..,., &c • ,d1>nlA..... • 102, P. 2 

PreSidency Ba.nks-oontonued 
LOANS To-oonhnued 

Undue dependence of trade on Government money 
would re8ldt, Bhupe"dra Nath M,tra - 4341, 

4353-4 
LOANS BY 

Powel to lend on any form of marketsble secunty 
&dvooated. McRoberl - 8995-6,4112-7. P 548 

Relemtlon of restnctlOns. advocated, Hunter 
6681-2 

Seeurdaes, nata.." of, Dunbar, 7973-8 <t 81l1t.tk. 
8707-10. 87140-9 

Paper currency and balances could perhaps be 
made over to, separetely, and WIthout amalgama
tIon mto Central Bank, but wQuld be dtlIicult, 
Dunbar 8118-20 

P081tJon of, m case of cruns, question of, and ques
tion of advantage of amaIgamatlon, Sm>!"- 8720-3 

Power of dea1mg m fOreIgn exchanges, correspon
dence between Secretary of State and GoverIlment 
of lndm, 1862-78. obJeot>ug to • .Abraha .... p 5140-7 

Relations of Jomt stoek and exchange banks Wlth. 
and queatton as to strength of poBltlon as bankers 
banks. Toomey and Fraser, 2872-82. 2891. 291~ , 
Hunter, 6633- 4. 

ReletlOns between. frIendly. Dunbar 8117 
RESTRICTIONS .. 

"f n<> preet>cal Importance at present. S""u. 
Nature of • .AbraIIa .... -
Note on, Abrallams -
Relexatlon 

8509. 8711-3 
- 184. 241. 242-6 

P 336-8 

Correspondence between Government of InilIa 
and Chambers of Commerce .... .AbraIIa .... 

p. 358. P 388-3. P 391-3. P 424-
Correspondence between GoVenmlsut of InilIa 

and Local GoverIlments fl. 1899-1906, 
.Abraha....· - " • P Q61. p 424 

Correspondence between Government of fuchs. 
and PresIdency Banks .... 1905, .A1waha.... 

P 362-79. P 388-30. P 442-89. P 503-11 
Correspondence between GoVenmleut of In<h .. 

and Secretary of State • .A1waha.... P 899-407 
P 425, P 438-513 

Correspondence between IndIa Office and 
N atoonal Bank of Indll>, Chartered Bank of 
Inchs.. Anstrah&. and Chwa, Hong Kong, a.nd 
ShanghaI Bankmg COrporatlon .... d MercantIle 
Bank of lndm, 1904 • .AbroIaams - p 491-S 

Extract from prooeedmgs of LegIslatIve 
COlmml, January 1900 • .Abraha .... - P 394-3 

Hlstory of dlseusSlODS, &c • "'. Toomey and Fraser 
2621, 2675, P 537 

Memon&l to Government of Inchs. .... Abrahams 
p882-3 

to Penwt dealmg m aterbng exchange, oppom
tlon to, by exchange banks. Toomey and 
Prater - 2621, 2628, p li37 

Report from Accountant General. Bombay, ... 
1899 • .Abraha".. - - - - P 418-9 

Report of Accountant Gene,'&!, Madras, Decem-
ber 1899 .Abraha.... - - - - P 421 

Re80lutlon of Government of Indi.. August 
1878 • .Abraha .... - - - P 383 

Speech of Mr E N Baker, C S.I. m 1907 • 
Toom., and ~ p 538-40 

Speech of the Ron. Mr Dawkms ... 1899, 
.Abraham. - - - - - P 358-61 

Summary of .-.:quest. preferred by ballks, obJeo
tlons to be met, and rephes of Bank of 
Bengal to - P 445-8 

Weekly peroeJltages of cash to babihbes,19011 p 436 
Pnva.te TraIle 

1891>-1908 - - P 181 
Det Balan<!e 01 IndIa s foreign trade p. 2J4-.6 
net Exports of merchandise .... d treasure from 

1.t AprIl to 31st March. 1871-72 to 1912-13, 
.Alwah,,_ - - p. 107 

from 1st November t .. 31at October. 189"~93 to 
1911-12. .Al>nIAa_ - - p lOS 

ProvmCl8l Governments. grants to. and system of 
showong m Annual FinancoaI Statement of Go.em
ment of lndm, and quesbon of a1termg form of 
statement, .A/wa1l0_ 37-69 131-2. Bltopetodru 
l,olll M."'" U81-7 I H-.nJ.8143-1! 

Gj 
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PunJab, notes less used than In Umted Provfncea, but 
gold more, McRobert - - - - S973--4 

PunJab Government, letter to, flom Government of 
IndJa, 1899, re l'elaxmg restnctlons on PreBldency 
Banks, Abraham. - - P 361 

Pubhc debt of IndJa, ... Debt 

Railways 
Apphe&tlOn of pl'Olits on comage of 1 upees to, ••• 

under Comage 'Under Rupees 
Bon'Owmg for, questIon of Jlostmg In Incha, 

Abrahams - 525-6 
Branch hne terms gIven to compames WIth rupee 

capIta! should be extended to stelhng capItal, 
McLeod - - - 7114 

CAPITAL EXPENDlfUBE 
Contlnwty made possIble by hIgh balances, Howard 

8167-8, p 578,8280 
Defimte programme IrrespectIve of Jluctuatlons of 

lBvenue 
De5lred, McLeod, 7256-8, ReId, 7395-404 
Proposal ImpractIcable m pI eeent Clt-eumstances, 

Howard - 8278-9, 8406-13 
and Inadequacy of, and need of mcrease, McLeod 

7050-8, 7247-9, p 598-80, P 4 
InsuffiCIent, Webb 5664-73, P 553 
ProVlSlon £01, nom bala.ncea, obJectIOn to, and 

raIBIDg of loans advocated, Retd - 7395-404, 
P 576 

ReductIon, alltlmpated effect, Abrahams p 17 
CaPIta! receJved :ll'Om, 1907-8 to 1913-4, Abmkams 

p 67-73 
Construction, and need for expendltme on lOllmg 

stock, remaaks made at deputatIons to Secretary 
of State, lOth June 1912 and 2nd JIDle 1912, 
McLeod p 607-12 

Eather mformatlon to, of amount to be spent, 
questIon of, Howard - 8139-40 

Excess of net receIpts over budget estlIDates,1910--1, 
1911-2, and 1912-3, Newmarck - 1443-5 

FInance, lIDPOlt.a.nce of qUeRuon, and ontlClsm of 
present pohey McLeod - P 598-606 

FmanCIal arra.ngements WIth compantes, and 
explanation of receIpt of ""p,ta! from, Abrahams 

9-12 
Inm ..... e m t1"affiO, McLeod - - p 599-600 
Investors not dIscouraged by Government treatment 

of shaaenoldel'S w the past, McLeod 7261-3 

LAPSED GRANTS 
Ea,l"Inarkmg of, suggested, Howa,d 8140-2 
QuestIon Me been coIlBIdered several tunes, 

Howar<l - 8414-8 
Re allotment, questIOn should be consldel-ed, 

Howard - 8285-6, 8309-14, 8417-25 
Offer of loan to, by exchange banks, and refusal, 

Fraser - 2954 
Ovel'CertIfymg mdents, system, H(J1J,ar<l 8140, 8314 
P&d out of surplus revenues when p0881ble, 

Abrahams - 496-7 
Pnvate enterpnse should be encounlged, Tocrmey 

and Fraser, 2952-4, McLeod, 7100 
Rrulway Boaad and pohcy of oon-owmg five yea1'S 

ahead w London, questIon of, Howard 8426-31 
Revenue, fluctuatIOns and dIfficulty of estlma.tmg. 

<lbrahams - - 305-9 
StatIstics of mileage and tI"affic, 1900 and 1910, 

Howard - p 583 
Three yeara' proVlSlonaJ. programme formerly. 

Howard 8407-9 
Undel expendJtUl'8 and reasons, Abraham.s, 76, 133-4:, 

300-2, p 10, Bhupend,a Natk M,/ra, 4380-4, 
Howard, 8136-8 

Use of money 1Il hoards desu"able, Be,d - P 575 
RaIlways and ImgatlOn works, caPIta! outldY on,1907-8 

to 1913-4, <lbrolUlms p 67-73 

Rangoon Chamber of Commerce 
Letters to Government of India, 1899 and 1900, r. 

rela.xmg restrIctIons on PresJdencl Bank, and 
loans to, from Government, .Abrahams - p 358, 

P 424 
Letters, 1904 and 1908, re proposed lDClease of 

Invested portIon of paper currenl.Y reserve 
New11Ulrch p 26b, P 280 

Receipts and chsbursements, by Govel'Ilment explana-
tIon of Items, Ain ahams - - - 9-28 

ReceIpts, Government statistIcs flOm 1907-8 to 19] 3-4, 
Abrahams p 67-7& 

REID, MARSHALL F , C I E 
BALANCES 

72b4-7614, P 571-6 

Control of, should be lU money mal kets and 
cammercw oentres - 7307-13, P 572 

Holchng of, 1Il London, objectIOn to - - P 572 
Increase dunng bUSIest months, and statlstIl.S, 

Janua,l'Y-Apnl, 1911, 1912, 1913 p 571 
Management, no cntlclsm - 73b3 

BANK RATE IN INDIA 
Average, not nnmode1"ately Iugh 
HIgh rat .. UlJunous to tI"ade 

BUNNIAB 

- p 5il 
p 571 

ConnectIon WIth EW'opean money malket m IndIa 

Rates paId and charged by 
CENTRAL OR STATE BANK 

7425-8 
7427, 7431-2, 7542 

Advocated and reasons 7314-21, 7557 -60, 
p 572-3 

AgrIculture, &C, would be benefited 7433,754]-6 
AmalgamatIOn of PresIdency Banks 

Advocated 7322-4 
no Movement on paai of banks 01 pul>hc demand 

for, heard of - - 7429-&0 
Area, no dlfficulty antICIpated - 7537-40 
Branches of banks, openmg of, all ovel the c..ountry, 

contmgent on estabhshment of 7492-4, 7575-~~ 
Bra.n(..hes, loss pOSSIble at fust m Borne p.Lrts 

7581-2 
CapItal, plesent capItal and reserves of Piesidency 

Banks suffiCIent 7345- 6, 73.3Y 
Central Board 

CODshtutlon, functlOns, &.<.. 

LocatIon 

74-bJ-il, 7476, 
7583-8 

Calcutta, applOved 7300-13 
Commerctal (.entre, 8&senbal 7447-9 
Local JealOUSIes shonld not be VIewed With 

cuncern, bavmg regard to benefIt to he 
coufelTed on all Ind .. by estabhshment of 

7452-4 
QuestIon of posslblhty of movlDg a.bout 

745.!-J,7472-6 
QuestIon - 7534-6 

Necessary 7328-31 
must be Repl'esentatlve of whole oountl"y as far 

as pOSSIble - 7329-31 
FuuctWDB advocated 

Lenchng of balances 7495-5UO, 7510-5 
Management of cWTency - - 7314 
Sale of council drafts, but not deahng m exchange 

generally - 7335-6 
Govelnment guat'aDtee would have to remaIn on 

notes - - 7518-2J 
all Government baJances should be handed over to 

7J38,7362 
Government contlol desll'able, and questIon as to 

extent, and lesponslblhty 7340-61,7417-22, 
7441-8, 7450-1, 7480-90, 7524-32, 7.89-614 

Local Boards 
Advocated 
Constitutlon, flUlctlOns, &c 
Number, qUeHtlon of 

London Office, advocated 

7327-34 
7455-61, 747b 

7477-9 
- 7337 

Money would be attracted from hoaa ds 73t10, 
7390-4 

Cheques, morea.ed use of p 574 
Co operatIve Scx.lctIeB, tendency to attJ''Ou..t money 

trom hoards - _... pSiS 
COUNCIL BILLS AND TELEGRAPHIC T&ANtlFEB8 

Sale 
BaJances released by, for benefit of pubhc and 

mtel'11llol trade reached through bank. 7 2~b-VU 
WlthOUt LlDut at 1. SHd on London, formal 

notmcabon Offel"1Ilg, would be advantageous 
7501-8, 75b9 

contmnal Support of exchange at 10 3I'd by 
Sec1'etary of State, doubt .... to - 7501-8 

SuspIcIon m Incha that Ul&mtenance of excbange 
IS at tImes BllbordlDate to other mterests 

7373-l:!O p Si3 
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REID, l\IARSHALL F, C I E --cont",,,,,d 
Ourrency, control of, should be In money m3i1kets 

and commercIa! centres - - 7307-17, P 572 
Fman.",l Department, system of appomtlng men 

not quaWied m specIa! dutIes m,tlclsed - p 572 

GOLD CURRENCY 
Encouragement of hoarcbng would result p 574 
Replacement of notes by, not desIred p 574 
Wasteful compared WIth other methods and not 

as useful for support of exchange as gold m 
re.ene - - - - - 7386--8 

GoLD STANDARD RESERVE 
Amount, no lImIt desIred - 7509, 7571-2, P 573 
Apploved In Ind", P 573 
Form 

Gold and short loans, &c , sdvocated 7382-3 
Gold 

Amount, two nullIons msuffiClent 7509,7570 
Whole amount In gold the Ideal - - 7509 

Management, went of confidence m, In Incha. 
7364-80, p 573 

Statutory regulatIOns would be sdvantageous 
7381, 7369-72, 7568-9 

Whole plofit on cOInage should go to 7384 

HOARDS 
Attempt should he made to att18ct money from, 

and educatIOn of people advocated, and 
suggestIOns - 7317-21, 7389-99, 7490, P 575-6 

Issue of RaIlway dehentUl e bonds nught attract 
money fIom .7413-4,7423-4, P 575 

Money could be attracted from, by Issue of loans 
m Incba, If people educated • 7435-7 

State Bank would attI'8.Ct money from • 7390. 
7490-4 

Tendenoyof co opelatlve SOCIeties to attlact money 
from· p 575 

INDIAN MONEY ~ARKET 
ConnectIOn of European WIth natIve maIket 7425-8 
St"ngency In busy season unavoIdable 7272-8 

ImgatIon, use of money In hoards, desu'able p 575 

LENDING BY GOVERNMENT IN INDIA 
CentI'al bankJng mstatutlOn desll'&ble, and sugges· 

tlOns ,. • 7274-9 
Demand mIght all.e when Govel'1lment lesst able 

to lend 7301-3 
Dem&nd, questIon as to extent • 7269-71 
Dependence of tl'&de on, questIOn of 7297-300 
Refussl of r_quest for loan of 50 01 100 lacs of 

l'Upees on seo\\l'lty of Government papeJ. 
7553-4, p 571 

LOANS, ISB\l'E IN INDIA 
smallel DenommatIons of Govelnment paper would 

be usetul .... •• 7438-9 
Inorease pOSSible and 8uggestlon re securities 

7405-16 
Money would b. atta""ted fI'Om hOaI'I1s If people 

educated • • • • • 7435-7 
RaIlway debentu, .. bonds, people would probably 

tele up 1&lgely • 7407-16, 7423-4, p 575 

NOTE. 
EnoOW'ILgelllellt deSIrable • 7566-7, P 574 
Inol'OllBOd use of " '7555-6, P 574 

Presldenoy Bonks, loans to, advocated· 728~ 

RAILWAYS, CAPITAL BXPBNDITURB 
Defiwte prog>'&mme ll .... pectIve of lIuetultIons of 
bud~t desued • • • • 7895-404 

Pl'O'\"lSlOD for, fl"Om balances, obJecb.on to, and 
""SIng of 10lUlS sdvocated • 7395-404, p 576 

RaIlways, use of money m hOBrd., dOSlrable p 575 
RZSERVB TRBASUBIES 

Aboht,on would he very " .. -galy posSIble, WIth 
eetabhshment of centI-ai mstItutIon 7291-5 

!nJu"ous elfect on mde and mdustIooo p 571-2 
Savlllg"S Banks, nllSlng of amount of Dlaxunum 

depOSIt und extensIon of system suggested 7392-4, 
p 575-6 

SO, ..... >gns. tendered to very small extent In paymente 
p 574 

Rennttances 
from Indl" hy gold lllstes.d of Couuct! hills. d,ssd· 

ventages • .d6mha.... _ • • • p. 16-7 

RelUlttances-cont.n""d 
to Indla., pnvate, methods, Abraham.s 114 
Selhng of, by Government and questIon of mukmg. 

In terms of gold, .dbraha",. 1202-8 

Reserve Treasunes 
A.1l0LlTION 

Advocated Hunter - • • • • P 592 
would he velY Lalgely pOSSIble, WIth estabhshment 

of central bankJng lllstItutlon, Beul 7291-5 
and T,'&nsfer of balances to PreSIdency Banks 

would be Advantageous, H"",tfIr • 6377 
not POSSIble, Bhuwendra Nat" Mdra • 4373 

BA.LANCES IN 
1888-1898· •••• p 52 
30th June 1910 to 31st March 1912, .Ab,aha"" 

p 351 
31st Maleh 1912, .Ab,aham.. • p 349 
should b. made AvaJlable fOI loans to PresIdency 

banks or selected bankers, Dwnbar • 7861 
ConSIdered In Incba to be unduly lalge, Dwnbar 

7858-66 
Bank rate probably Ingher In busy season owmg to 

loekmg up of money m, but sy.tem JustIfied. 
BhUWervlJra, Nath M,tra • • • 40369-71 

BI'&llch, letter from Gove=ent of Incba to Compo 
tI oller General, Decembel 1879, .Abraham.· p 36 

BI'&llches of PresIdency banks In place of, questIOn 
of, McRob .. t 4102-5 

Correspondence between Government of IndIa. and 
Secretary of State re, 1874-2, .Ab""'a.... p 30-5 

Crttlusm r. lockmg up of gold, I .. ply to, .Abrahams 
1063-73 

DISadvantages to tl'ade recoglllsed a.nd companson 
WIth system III Ame"ca and England, .Abrahams 

406-12 
ESTABLISHMENT 

Effect of, on PreSIdency Banks, .Abrahams 45-6 
Reasons, .Ab,,,hams, 337, P 3, Bh"porw. a Nath 

Md. a, 4365-8 
InJw'lous effect on trade and mdustrles, Be?.d 

p 571-2 
JustdicatIon fOl, extraot Dom fina.neml statement, 

1889-90, Abraham. p 48-9 
Lendmg out of balances, drlIicultIes, extI'&Ct from 

finsnClal statement, 1889-90, .Abrahams • p 49 
Letter of Upper Ind,a Ch&mber of CommOl'Ce, 

Apl'Il 1890, re cb&&Strcus effect of lockmg up 
bala.nces lll, .Abrahams p 393-4 

ResolutlOn of Government of Ind,a, Jann&ry 1876, 
,.. .Abraha.... p 35-6 

Swplus balances In branches of PreSIdency banks 
tl'ansfen-ed to, when above certam amount, 
BhUWendra, Nath Moira 4360-4 

System approved, McRobert 3957-9 
System open to cntIClsm of upsettIng money market 

but not to same extent as In Amenca, Abrahams 
272-9 

Trade handICapped by system of, Webb 5092-5. 
P 554 

Resow'Ce work mInd .... extremely well done, .Abraha .... 
224 

Revenue 
CollectIon, tends to create stIongency on money 

market. Ro<a • 3591Hi02, P 543 
DISbursements ch",'S'osble to, 1907--8 to 1913-4 

Abral,."... • P 67-73 
Reompts, 1907-6 to 19L3-4, .Abrahams· p 67-73 
SURPLUS 

Apphed to paymg off lIOILtlng and non produ~bve 
debt. McRob .. ., - • - • • l> 548 

propelly Apphcable to red11(.tIon of debt or 
reducbon of borroWIng, N.."...,. ... I& 1335. 1358. 

1489 
Ihsposs1. questIon of preVIous chsoussJon by 

V,,>eroy'o CounC1l.·N~. • 1-192-8 
E>.planatIon that capItal expencbture boa been 

met out of not conect. Mc&bm .:!94-7 P 548 
POOSl blhty of, would be brought to nonee of 

See...tal'1 of State H""",rd· - 8160-3 
Question &0 to reaeonable amount, Webb - =6 
Sources, Webb • 5217-36 
StatlstIcs, 31st March 1910 to Slot March 1913 

Webb • P. 550 

G 3 
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Revenne-cont-tnued 
SURPLus-conhtnued 

U S8 of, for development WOl ks 
Advocated (), ahann, 4901-4, Webb, 5061--3. 

p 553 
ObjectIOn to Ro.. 3831-6 

Use aA 8lnktng flmd fOl 1 eductIon of debt 
advocated, Ro.. 3588-94, 3827. p 543 

should be Used fot reduction of capital expenditure. 
not lelft to Banks, Swndara Jy.". 8963-75 

net Revenue and expenc:hture of Govelument of IndIa, 
1909-10 to 1913-14, Abrahwms - p 18 

1\-OSS. HARRY MARSHALL - 3577--3911. p 543-7 

BALANCES 

Charge agamst Secretary of State of bavmg With 
drawn funds from India for benefit of London 
based on confUSIon of cUlT-ency WIth capltal 

p 543 
HIgh, causes 3582-5. 3708-9, 3737-8 
ReductIOn recently - 3840-2 
RetentIon of excessIve balances In London, neces-

sity for, not proved- 3581. 3829--30, p 543 
Banks In IndIa., loans to rmerLautlle firms, rate 

3701-2 
Budget esttmates, unnecessarlly pesstmlshc of recent 

years 3583-4, 3709-20, p 543 

CIIlNT&AL 011. STATE BANK 

certam Advantages of, but proposal not favoured, 
BlDlple amalgamatIon of PreSIdency Ba.nks 
prefen'Od 3683-5, 3778-9, 3863-77, p 544-.5 

Amo,lganl&tIon of Plesldeney Banks, preferable 
3778-9 

Capital, question of 3690-1, p 545 
no popular Demand fot 3684, 3891-2 
DI.tmctlon In mtelests between ddl'erent parts of 

India would not be a senoue drlIIculty - 3777 
EXlstmg mterests must be safeguarded - 3890 

P 544 
Management of papel cunency by, advocated 

3694-8, 3731-2 
as PaYIng proposItion, doubt r. 3688-81, p 54S 
cel"taur Restnctlons would be necessary to prevent 

unfaIr competltlon WIth exchange banks 
, I 3683, p 544 

Sale of OounCll bills by not advocated 3692--3, 
3794, 3878-80 

CHEQ,Ul!lS 

Issue of, IDlght be extended - _ 3675 
U.. Will be confined to PreSldency towns and 

lIttle fear of note Issue bemg ourtalled by 
3881-3 

COUNCIL BILLS A.ND TELEGRAPHIO TRANSFERS 

EiIec..t of, to restore to elr<..ulatlOD currency 
abstracted - - - - - 3721-4 

Sale 
on Any day of the week should be pOSSible With 

propellyconstItuted I"serve 3637,3699, P 547 
In Excess of l'equllements, should depend chIefly 

on nature of trade demand for cun'Oncy p 544 
heely and up to total demands of trade ap

proved lIS far-as ba.lances m India. permit, but 
obJectIOn to sellmg more 3588-7, 3615-6 

at 1. 4d ouly 01 not below rate at wluch rupees 
can be procured from other sources, obJe(,.tIon 

3780-2, p 544 
agalDst Stlvel comage, by auctIon, quesb.on of 

3784-8 
below Specie pOJnt, agalDst new comage. obJec~ 

tIon to 3616, 3783-93 
Ourrency system, .uoooss of - -3617-2&, P 543-4 
GOLD 

m England mOl e useful for 8UPPOl't of exchange 
than gold lD India - - - 3767 

Export. to IndIa, .. I. of Council bills not mter 
feled With. and mterference not antImpated lVlth 
free sale - - - - 3888-9 

In IndIa In case of criSIS, GoverDmpnt should 
reserve nght to refuse to JSsue eXL"E'pt for 
export - 'li68-1j2, 3805 

ROSS, HARRY MARSRALL-contmued 
GoLD CURRENCY 

OhJectlon to fOlcmg, on Inwa, and Gov0Inment 
should not en<..ourage use of. but should not 
mterfel'O If people d,sll'e .1624-9,3806-16, P 544 

Other fOlm. consldel..,d preferable 3628 

GOLD MINT 
lIfIght be AdVlSable If mexpenelve - p .';46 
10 rupee piece, obJections to 3817-26, 3854-62 

p 546 
Gold Sbmdard, advantages of, and progIess of trade 

since mtroductlOn 3617-23 

GOLD STANDARD RESERVE 

Form of 
Gold, amount 

Ample takmg mto account gold m paper 
currency department 3648, 3795-6, p 546 

CrIB18 of 1907-8 a good test - 3649-52,3748 
sholild be FIXed on basiS of number of ropees 

ln clrCulatIon, and suggestIons re 3648-62, 
3740-66, 3908-11, p 546 

SecUlltIes, not IDtended by Fowler Commlttee, 
3896 

Locution m London advocated - p 546 
Statutory legulatlOns desirable 3631-40, 3733-9, 

3904-7, p 544, p 546 
SubsldlalY branch m India (silver), advantage of 

(and considered as practICally part of currency 
reserve) - 3641-4 

Use of, should be r.stncted exclUSively to mam-
t.a.lDlDg exchange 3640 

Home charges, suggested payment of, tluough 
medmm of cert&ll Inman banks, ohJectIOn to 

3614, p 544 
Inoome tax, as apphed to natives, obJecbon to 

3719-20 
Lendmg by Goven=ent m London, approved 3595 
Lending by Government mInd ... , to hanks on 

securlty, advocated below ba.nk rate, but system 
of tendel might be preferable 3603-12,3700-7, 

, 3725-7,3886, p 543 
LOANS, ISSUE OF, BY GOVERNMENT 

Em,ouragement of pnvate enterplise ]n India 
deSirable 3890, 3899-903 

In India would be preferable to London 3887, 3898 
Mmts, clOSUl'0 of, progress of trade 81D<.e, and succe88 

of system 3617-23, p 543 

NOTES 
Extenslon of places at whIch encashable desu1Ioble 

3729-32 
Inclea.smg urculatlOn and reason 3820 
Pleferred - - 3628, 3728 

PAPFR CURRENCY RESERVE'" 
Flducuu'Y portIon, regulatIOns destrable and Bug 

gestlOn - - 3669-82 
Gold, holdmg of, m London would be nnnecesaary 

Wlth prope1ly constituted gold standard reserve, 
and hQldIng mInd ... would be pre£e''able 

3663-8,3799-804,3843-53 3699, 3797, p 546 
Loans to Pl-esidency Banks from, approved on 

good secunty and questlon as to nature of 
secun~les - 3669, 3672--3, 3773-6 

REVENUE. 
CollectIOn, tends to create strIngency on money 

malket _ 3596-1>02, p 543 
Surplus 

Use as ~mkmg fund for reductIon of debt advo 
cated 3588-94, 3827-42, p 54:1 

Use of, for pubhc wQrks, obJectIons to 3H81-b 

RUPEES 
Iaaue of gold fOI, at 1. S:;d advOU\ted £01 export 

31,35, 3734-9 
Measures taken to JIlBJ.nialU exchange value of 

p 545-6 
TaxatJOn. obJectlon to non reduction of, WIth high 

balances - 3il4-9 1884-a 
Trade, sea borne, total 18i 4-5, 1893-4, 1912-13 

p 543 
Rothschild, A de, statement before Indian Currency 

Committee r. Central Bank Abraham. - p 340 
Rupee loans • • ee Loans, Issue by GO\ ernment m IndIa 
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Rupees 
Absorption by pubbc.1899-1900 to 1919-8. compared 

Wlth absorption of sovereigns. Abral.ams 1032--4 

CIRCULATION 

1801-35. Sundwr., lyer • p 622 
1873--4 to 1892-3. Sunda, a lyer • p 623 
Effect on. of gold cUlTency. Bee undo, Gold 

currency 
Government have no means of forcmg rupees mto 

cllculatlOn If not deSlred by pubbc. Abrahan .. 
1014-5 

Glowth of. no nsk Been at present. but nsk de 
pendent ou Circumstances, Le Marchom.t 7648-5] 

Iner ..... from 1893 to 1899, S"",dMo. l11er • p 623 
Large, compared Wlth gold, and 1 easons, Bunda" a 

1yer • P 621-4 

COINAGE 
m Advance of requuements. plOposa.1s of Govel'n· 

ment of indIa. 26th Apnl 1906. Abraham. 
p 138. P 140-1 

Amounts. 1894-5 to 1912-8. Newma, el. . p 254 
of Avel'llgo number leqrured and httle more every 

yeB.l. advoUlted. Ham,Uon • 2555-61. P 529 
Cessatlon of, III 1907 J ll0ilo,y a.ppl'Oved, HO'l.Oa'J d. 

P 591 
Dl'ff:e1."enJJe between price of: suval f01 oomag6 and 

circulatmg pnce of rupees should be held In trust 
for pubbc. a.nd mvested, Hunter - - 6437 

Effeot of redundancy of currency on pnces. Webb 
5429--46. 5883-90 

Bwoe 1899, not exceSSlve, Howat d p 591 
EXOeBslve. 1906-7. Sm,th • p 617 
Government beheved to have debberately I eframed 

from, 1908-10. and mduced people to take 
sovel'''gns. MeRobert 4148-53. 4157-8. 4291-3 

no Fresh rupees should be comed beyond those 
l'el}Ulred to ,,,,pi,,,,,. W8B.l and te&1 till gold m 
clloulatlon In excass of reqwlement of pubhc, 
Webb 5782-45. p 568 

no LOBS would be mvolved In conV61 ttng comage 
profits mto gold. as rupeeB would b. held m 
suspense If e"change unfMourable • .Ill» a/,a~-8 

1912. and dlstrlbutlOn of. Newmareh p 243--4 
Proceedmgs 1900 and 1905-6. l' IlO. P 138. 

pl44-6 
Profits 

Cornage of, moo 1 upeee. expla.na.t1on . .db, all.ama, 
887-900. Ne",,",,,, ell. 1577-86 

Cred,t of. to gold .t&udaJ. d reaerve 
COlTespandence between Govel'Dment of 

Ind... and Secretary of St&te .e. 1900. 
Abml....... • • p 109-14. P 126-8 

should be Continued IUdefimtely. Hu,u .. 
6437-9 

Letter from MadI .... ChB.1nbel of Commerce, 
16th August 1907 • .IIbralu ..... • P 171-2 

Mmute by the Ron Sll' E Law. 1900. 
.IIbral ... ",. • P 114.-21 

Mmute by Lord Curzon. 1900. Abra/u ..... 
" P 121-2 

.hould be Stopped. and profits kept lU bulbou 
lor uae fol." Sliver purohases. Su'fldam 1 ye-r 

8906-12. p 629-30 
of Whole profit. advOC&ted.. TooI""!I "Old Fnuor. 

2';84. I'- SJ6. &tel. 7384. S ... oII&. P 616 
should be Kept apart m gold and ,aa.rned to 

speoUlJ. gold reserve. Wohb • P 568 
Nnmbe1 of rupees comed should not be m .... ure 

of amount roqm...a m gold standard reserve 
Abraha..... • • • • 107~6 

TemptatIon to lSSue token c.otna~ eXoe&S1vely 
mth "'e" to, must be 8'1Olded. Wohb • 6160 

U ... of m ",dof gen."..,1 balances. 1900 (proposal 
of Government of IndIa). AbmAa.... • I' 112 

Use of. for pubho 'WOrks,opuuOl1 of Go""rnment 
of IndIa .... ,db.............. • • • • 865-7 

Use of. for n .. hvay purpose. • 
Adeq\ll\te amount was left In gold • ....,dard 

reserve. ,dbmh...... • 107<-:1 
not Appro_l Webb S.9. S .... IA. P 606. 

H ..... wd, 8200. P 587· 

Rupees-contmued 
COINAGJI-Cont."""d 
Profit.-conim~il 

Use o£, for l'8Jlway PW'Poses-cont~nu.ed 
Approved und~ CllcUmstanceS\ It money 

reylaced, MdLeod •• 7004-6 
Attitude of Government of Iud,,\.. ,dbrahan ... 

, , .. 586-8. ~93-6 
Correspondence between Bombey Ch_ber 

of Commerce a.nd Government of IndIa. 
, •• 1907. Abrahams· p 160-3 

COl'respondence between Government of 
IndUL and SeCletary of State re. 1907 and 
1909. ,db.a"ams p 159. P 160. P 163. 

168-71. P 175-8. P 182 
DUm.PPlovqd, !loud, sum. should be 1 eplaoed, 

MeBob., t 4298-3Q~. 4013. P 549 
ExplanatIOn 9! pl'Oce.dmgs, Abl ahums 584-5. 

j '589-92 
Full amoWlt due to gold standal'llr".erve re. 

celved, Wlth exceptlOn of B.lD9unt li"celved In 
connectIon 'wIth bIlls 011 London, J1b1'ahamS 

898-9 
JustrlicatlOU. Sw.,d"ra 1y., p 630-1 
LetterB of Madras. Bengal. and Karacln 

CbemlJel0f Comm."ee , ... 1907. ,dbralwn.. 
, p 171-5 

Rel?ort of ind,an Railway Fmance Com. 
Dllttee ' •• Abraha,,,. • P 156-7 

110 RISk of. oV'el~coluage wlth VIew ,to~ 
Abra/,a,ns 971-2 

Tolegrams between SeCleta.ry of State and 
Viceroy. 1907 • .A.braJ.anUi p 157-9 

Use of, fOl reproductJve wOlks when sale hmlt 
of gold In standard re.erve .. ttsmed. would 
be approved. If due regald had to cautton. 
MoLood 7089-96 

Use of, 101 ordl.D8J.'Y 01 <.a.pl'tal e'penrutul'e not 
approved till,.., • .,,,.., 25 0' SO muhons stelling. 
M,Bobert p 549 

Pl'Opoes1s for further .OUlage (letter' of Goveln· 
ment of IndI ... 1900) '1> 110-3 

PUl'chase of Sllvel fOl, Bee Stlvel. pW'Chase of 
QuestiOn whethel Comnuttee of 1898 ant")lp .. ted. 

to extent that has taken place. ,dl»-alu;".. 880 
RegulatlOn. method. Abral" ...... 606-8. 885-6. 898. 

'1008-15. Newmarel. 1624-84 
Re.openlDg Of nuuts to n.lee conmge, 886 under 

Mmts 
StatlstlCS. 1865-6 to 1872-3. Sunda. a 1y., p 623 

CONVERSION INTO GOLD 
Demand for gold. questton of dependence on 

baJa.nce of trade and amount of com m ClrCU· 

latton. Le M .... ehanl 7762-6 
Government glvmg gold for. hnut to an approaoh 

of OnSl •• prmclple cannot be lB.ld down 7751-3 
Govet'llment should "lmat bemg aI_YO!D posltlOn 

to redeem. H"",,,.d • p 586 
G<>vernment shonld reserve right to refuse 

Hatndlon P. 528. P 527 
no Legal obhgatIon. ,dbraha.... 656-7. 66S-73. 

1112,1118 
Ltmlt to. on approaoh of Cl'lSlS. pI mClpl. cannot be 

lB.ld down, Le MarcJuw.t 7751-3 
m Normal tlmes IW.d when gold avallable advocated, 

but no obhgatlOn advocated. Toomey and 
F ....... - ·2600-1 2675-7. I' 536 

at 1. 3};<I. advocated. fOl "'POrt. Boo 3635. J784-9 
Poh., .... Abm""....· • • • 948-.';0 
Supply of guld not snffiL lent to change all rupees 

Nef11tOM'CIt 1802-6 
Supply of gold lllBuJlie,ent to replaoe all rupees. 

but no obhgabon on Go'l\nllllent, Abral.a_ 
Sb8-76 Il8lJ.4 

Undertakmg not advocated, Mc1lol-t 4035-8, 
Bhuperod .... NatA HIm.. 4<x-lS. 4800-9. s. .. tA. 
S79~--4 

Decrease of reserve, 19t1, and .tepa taken. and 
_ .. for not huymg mlrer oot of m.........J 
gold m paper CuneJlCf .....,rves. A ....... _ 984-92 

D"J(A~ roB' 
Dt,fticllity of meetmg. at cert.u:n tunes ,db........., .... 

1> 11:1-3. P 116. z, ........ n:A. 1~1 

G4 
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Rupees-contmued 
DEMAND FOR--Contvnued 

Large and unusual demand, and steps taken (Law), 
Aln'aha"", - - p 115-7 

VanatlOns In, Abrahams 608 
DIfhculty owmg to trade not gettmg requu-ed amount 

of, known, Bkupendra Natk M,tra - 4651 
fixmg of Exchange at Is 4d, Bee under Exchange 
Issue of. m .exchange for sovereigns. msufficlency of 

rupees on occasIODS, Webb - 5570-7 
LumtatlOn of legal tendeI, not hkely to be warranted 

In neal future, Howard - - - - p 591 
Messm es taken to mamtam exchange value of. BOBS, 

p 545-6 
Net absorption of moo CIrculatIOn or return of from 

CU'CulatlOll, 1898-99 to 1908-9 - p 191 
Obtamable m large quantItIes only by purchase of 

CounCIl blUs, Webb - 5570-80 
ReceIpt of gold bulhon formerly by Goverument 

of Indta ill exchange for, but abandonment of, 
Ab.ahams - 1324 

no Rednndancy at present, Webb, 5919-30, L. 
Marchant, 7744--50 

Refusal to gIve, ill exchange 10l sovereigns hkely 
to be walTanted m near futUle, Howard - p 591 

Supphes m excess of needs, letter of Bank of 
Bombay, 1904 - - p 272 

Supply of, extra legal facilitles, N ath M,th a 4752-3 
as Token coms, AbrahanUJ 673 
Trade often shol t of, Toomey- 2772-5 
Unhmlted legal tenders, Abrahams - 684-8, 1111-2 

Russla., exchange system, and extent of analogy WIth 
ludIan system, Le Marclumt 7689-94 

SaVIDgs Banks, raasmg of amount of maxImum, deposIt 
and extensIon of syAtem suggested, BeuZ 

7392-4, p 575-6 

SCOTT, HORACE H, Seeretaa'Y of State's BlOkeI' 
2069-2274 

ApPROVED BORROWERS' LIST 
One Withdrawal In consequence of pubhClty given 

by dlscusslon m Parhament - - - 2096 
System and procedure 2091--5,2115-7 

Bank of EngJa.nd, transfers, stock recelpts not 
accepted as eVIdence Without seewg transfer book, 
and procedure nught be sunphfied - 2088, 2144 

Deposlts With Banks m England, procedure re 
placmg - - - - - 2201-74 

Government Departments, broken, methods of 
payment • 2098-100 

INDIA. OFFICE, BR01tER 

Appomtlnent, JOlnmg of firm approved by Secretary 
of State made a conrutlOn of - - - 2071 

Fully m touch With market 2137-9 
Fnnctlons - 2072-4, 2133-6 
lucrease m amount and responsIbility of work 

2106, 2129-32 
Office expenses - - 2140 
Payment 

Former systems 2182--5 
PartICulars re method, &c 2098-107 
on Volume of busmess InStead of rate of mterest 

earned, questlon of 2175-81 
Whole tlme taken up by IndIa Office busmess 

2126-8 
LENDING BY GoVERNMENT IN ENGl.A.ND 

Amounts, system, and question as to deCldmg 
muwnum amonnt for loan (at present 50,0001 
and multlples) 2118-25 

Penod, and questIon of extensIOn 2149-57 
Same rate obta.med from all borrowers on one 

day, and procedure TO 2158-74, 2188-200 
SeCunties 

Confiumg of, to s.cuntles regtstered at Bank of 
England, reason for, and <hIIiculty otherwISO 

2083-90, 2144-8 
Extension, bnsmess would be somewhat 

fsCJhtated - 2147-8 
L,st sulliroent m normal tlmes 2083-4 
Reason for certam oecuntles bemg taken at par 

2075-8, 2108-14-
TaJ..en at par, no change advocated 2079-81 

Sliver 
Bee also Rupees 
Amount held In r .. erve and new COinage, 1894-5 to 

1912-3, N/!/W.,arcIL - p 254 
Hoards, see tiat tatle 
Imports mto ludla, 1865-66 to 1872-73, Sundara 

lyer - p 623 

PURCHASE OF. FOR COINAGE 

1900 (Law) plIO, p 116, P 128 
Busmess would he better camed out thrOllgh 

bank, Graham 4943-S 
by Central Bank, Bee under FunctIons under Centlal 

or State Bank 
Cntlclsm of proceedmgs, Webb 
1907, memorandum from Secretary 

AbrallM1U 
Payment 

by Connctl bllls 

P 56S 
of State, 
p 207-11 

Drafts sold at below specle pomt, to finance 
obJectlon to, Webb p S62 

1912 
and Consequent lDcrease to cUlTency reserve, 

and question as to effect on London 
money IDaaket, NPJW1/UIIrch 1545-64 

Increase of total curl'ency In IndIa would 
result, and questIOn If payment had 
been made by gold In reserves, Howa't'd 

8372-81 
ObjectIOn to, Webb - 5587 
Suggestion made by Secretary of State, 

Bhupendw Nat" Mdra 4826 
SatIsfactory on some occaSIOns, total currency 

Increased by, Webb - 5587, 5588-92 
by Gold In pa.per currency reserve 

COlTespolldence between Government of India. 
and SeCletary of Stdte re, Abrakama p HO, 

p 112, p 127, P 153-4, p 1 )5-8, P 160 
HIstory of, NewmarcIL - 1666-7 
Question as to effect on London market, Cole 

3559-<:4 
Reasons of Government of IndIa aga~nst. 

NewrruvrcIL - - - - P 245 
Methods, and questIOn of mcreasmg total 

currency by, Aln'akamB 974-93, 1001 
from PloceedS of InUs or by gold In paper 

currency reserve, conslderatlOn aifectmg 
Newmarch ~ ~ P 223 

1906, no purchas. of stiver In exce.. of real 
reqwrements, Aln'ahannB 830-2 

Payments not consldered as part of home charges. 
Newmarch - - - - 1465-7J 

QuestIOn whether Secretary of State has walted 
too long before purehasmg, Le Ma>-ckant 

7823-7 
Regular purchas .. 

Advocated, McIWberl, 4039-43,4141-61,4242-3, 
Webb, 6012-30, p 562, McLeod, 7059-68, 
7186-91, 7232-8, P 598, Sm,th p 617 

COUBldered, but obJectIOns to, Aln'aka"", 613 
Dlfficulty, Le Marchant, 7822, Newmarch, 

p 246-7, Howard, p 591 
Questlon as to pOSSlblhty, Cole 3376-8 

RegulatIOn 
Letter of Government of ludIa, 29th February 

1912, re, and agreement by Secretary of 
State, AbrakamJI - - P 197-8, P 201 

Method, Bhupendra Nath M,wa 4544--7 
and QuestIon as to elfeet of syetem on market, 

Aln'akams - - - - 609-12 
:Request for, by Goverument of ludIa, 1906, and 

reply by Secretary of State, Abraham. 
p 141, p 142-3 

Stiver held by Goverument of lud1&, and purchases 
and sJupmenta of stiver for comage, 1907 p 210-1 

SlIver standard, unpo8Blblhty of returnmg to Sundara 
lyer - p 620 

Sliver Token Com 
... ahoRnpees 

Exchange not a!feeted by amount of, In <I",nlahon, 
.dbrahama - 1274-7 
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SMITH, THOMA.8 8432-8975, P 612 
BALANCES 

Government over eautJ.ous In under estunatmg, 
but under estlmatmg probably Justified, 8441-2 

m Ind1&, normal except In 1913 - P 613 
In London, abnormally high In 1910, 1911, 1912, 

but not dehberntely acolllnulated for conve 
menee of London money market. &c - P 612 

Management, no serious crItICIsm of, except 111 
1910. 1911, and 1912 8439 

1912, Ind1& bills p ... d off m, might have been p ... d 
off .,...her 8440, p 612-8 

BANK RA.TE IN INDIA 
Complamt, no ground fOl, takmg whole y .... round 

8468 
Decrease of ddferences, IT achleved by CentJ:'8.1 

Bank would be an advantage 8645 
Drlfen m dUferent PresldenCles somebrees 

8639--44, 8800-1, p 613 
Lendlllg by Govel'Dment would brmg rate dowr 

8646-9 
6 per cent for steady bo,,"Owers all the year round 

p 614 
7 or 8 per cent the normal figures 8494-5 

BANKS 
DepOSIts 

HIgher rate on, up country, questlOn of 8673-80 
People p''tl1er smallel Jomt stock benks as rates 

better 8626-8 
Failure, bad elfeot on depOSItors 8597-800 
Government lDspectJ.on, no good bank would be 

afl'lLld of - 8601 
.. Mushroom" banks 

Oontmuance, under legISlatIve supervISIon, 
advoO&ted 8669, 8728-32, P 614 

DepOSIts 
New sources tapped hy 8665 
Rate on 8668 

DepOSItors, olasses 8663--4 
Growth of. and danger from - 8460--4, P 613--4 
Memorandum re 8th APlll 1912 - P 618-9 
Operate all over the country - - 8625 
State B8J1k would not supply place of 8626 
Use of money 8666-7 

Reserves, fol'Dl m wInch kept 8617-23 
CENTRAL OR STATE BANK 

no Advantage. seen - - 8624 
AmalgamatlOn of PreSidency B8J1ks, question as 

to whether p08ltlon would be stronger than at 
pl .... ent - - - - 873:h'l8 

Area, <WIicuity 8447-53, 8b39-62, 8661-2, 8775-7. 
• 8802--4, P 618 

no general Demand fOT, known of 8465-7 
Funotlons 

Exchange busmess not advOO&ted - p 615 
Note Issue 

Clr<lt1.I .. t,on WQuld be .. lfected at firet even If 
Government guerantee conttuuad 8759-84 

would not Commu.nd same confidence as 
present Government ISsue 8588-90, p 617 

not Necessary 8444-8, 8765-9, 8778-32, p 618--4. 
P 61. 

Note currency would not be better mauaged by 
8610-1 

ObJected to 8443 
Co-Qperatlve S-et...,. \\sSlSu.no. of, by Jomt st""k 

b.llU,S - - - -88M--6, 88'S 
COUNCIL BILLS AND TELEGRAPHIC TRANSFERS 

BALlI 
.. t 16 "*". t<l1ldB to keep gold from gorag to Ind ... 

p 616 
ra E~ooss of requlJ'Olllenta, approved and reasons 

System approvad 
DBPosrrs 'WITH BANKS IN LoNDON 

8805-11 
_ P 615 

lIIakmg of. by India Office on some ouch P"llClple 
as the sal. of Counctl Bills, suggestlon - P 617 

Range of competition lIUght be Widened 8591-2. 

ExCHANGE 
p 617 

F1xmg of. at 1. M. ban.fit to Ind1& - 8526 P. 615 
V &lue of gold lD """uIahon Ul support of. d~ 

SMITH, THoMAs-conh""",d 
EXCHANGE BANKS 

DepOSit •• 1901, 1910 - - - P 614 
Free balances kept m Pl'eSldency Banks WIthout 

mtel'est. 8Jld State B8J1k 'Would b. no unprove 
mont 8778-82 

'GOLD 

Government should give, when pOSSible 8791-5 
ImpOl-ted mto Indta. large amount melted down 

for orn8JUents 8528-9 
Issue In exchange for rupees, undOltakmg not 

advocated 8792--4 

GOLD CU:R.RENCY 

CirculatIOn mcre""mg, espeCially m the PunJab 
8530, p 615 

EncoID"gement desu'ltble m mtel'ests of people 
8533-53 

Encoumgement of notes preferable, but people 
should be given gold when desll'ed 8553-64-

InCl'eased cll'CuiatlOn very locabsed - 8531-2 

GoLD MmT 
Course of bulhon n"Om hO'l'ds tIn"Ough, questIOn of 

Reasons for advocatmg 
SoverelgllS should be comed 

8569-80 
8565-82, P 616 

- P 616 
GOLD STANDARD RESERVE 

Amo\lllt, no bm,t should be fixed - 8583, 8587. 

DlverSl0n from, 1907. 
ment. obJection to 

Gold 
Amount 

p 616 
to" III dB l'ltll,,",y develop 

- p 616 

should b. Half of whol. - 8587 
InsulliOient and proportion too low 8583--4, 

p 616 
m London. should be earmarked at Bank of 

England - p 617 
should be Held half m gold or rupees, bulk m 

London In gold - - 8586, P 616-7 
all Profits on cOlllage should be allocated to p 616 
SUbsidiary branch m IndllL. gold 01 rupees may be 

held ... cn'eumsu.nces Wll.rl'llllt p 616 
HOOJdmg of gold. extent of - p 615-8 
Interest. rates, htghel m all compal"8rtlvely new 

count,.,es 8602 

JOINT SToCK BANKS 
BOrI'o'Wen, classes 
Depo:!Iltors. classes 
DepOSits 

8850-8 
6843-9 

1901, 1910 - P 614 
Growth of. and more people gettmg m touch 

'WIth bankmg 845+-9 
conSIderable Reserves and questIon of proportIon 

of 1LlIl0unt at Presidency Banks to total 
8681-92 

LENDING BY GOVBRNMENT IN INDIA. 

B8J1k rate would be kept down by. say, .. 10 orore 
loan, to 6 per cent. - - - - 8487 

CIaas ",ho ",auld benefit and question as to how far 
oultlvators would benefit 8488-98, 6836-42 

should be Confined to banks at first but not ouly 
PreSldency banks. but to Presidency banks ouly 
would be better than not at all 8470-1,8474-81 

D'llIIlIlld would be CODSIdemble. but lmpos&lbility of 
estnnntlng 848J-.b 

InVItation of tenders no objection seen 8870-1 
should be from Paper Cunency Reserve as balan_ 

a lIuctuatmg Item 8499-501 
Procedure, suggestlon - 8698-703. 1l825-35 
bttle Rtsk need be mvolnod p 614-5 
Secuntles 

no DUliQulty antiCipated 8693-7 
should be Reqmred and question as to natore of. 

8472-8.8812-21 
S_ bank would be no better - 8766-9 
Suggestlons " lIJIlllIIlum amount, rate &e., 

8825.p 6a 
Lendmg by Government Ul LondoD, mabng of I ..... 

dll"",t by India OIIioe. on some such pFUlelple .. 
sale of CouuC1l bills, suggeeUon - 8598-4. 8822-4. 

p- El' 
H 
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SMITH, THoMAs-ccnt",ued 
LOANS, ISSUE BY GOVERNMENT I1l INDIA 

Endorsement of Government pa.per, system and 
drfficrutleB from pomt of VIew of natIves and 
removal of dIfficultIes ,"ould be advantageous 

8520-5,8602-14,8783-90, 8857-69 
Holders 8519 
Increase, possIble to Bome extent and suggestton as 

to amount 8513-8, p 615 
Issue of s!tort term b_er bonds would be useful, 

IUld under consIderatIOn 8615-6 8633-8 
Ralsmg of capItal for lu<ha.n development by, 

advocated as far as possIble - 8>12 
Stock certtficates or bearer bonds suggested 

8858-66 
Mmts, re openmg of, to free comage of sllver not 

advocated p 615 
NOTES 

Ctroulatxon, mcrease p 617 
Encouragement of, preferable to encouragement of 

gold 8553-63 
PAPER CURRENCY RESERVE 

Amount, relatIve, of gold and sllver should not be 
fixed - - p 617 

FIduCIary portlOn 
Loans from, ill busy seasons advocated 8507 
ProportIon of total, advocated illStoad of fixed 

sum, and one tlnrd of gross a.verage CIrCulatIon 
suggested 8502-6, p 617 

LocatIOn of gold m London, appl'Oved p 617 
PRESIDENCY BANKS 

Access to London money malket, not necessary. 
and pubhc oplll1on would be agamst 8509-11 

Busmess effiCIently done - 8765 
no Change ill legal conchtxons of workmg advocated, 

8508, p 615 
DepOSIts 

1901, 1910 - P 614 
Same rate gIven at up country branches 

8671-80 
LOIUls by, any secunty taken rl two names 

obtamed - 8707-10,8714-9 
POSItIon of, m case of cns18, questIon of, and 

questxon of advantage of amalgamatxon 8720-58 
Restnctlons, of no practICal Importance a.t 

present 8509,8711-3 
Rupe .. , comage, excessIve, 1906 and 1907 p 617 
Stiver, regular purchaees advocated - p 617 
SOVEREIGNS 

Encouragement by Government by glVlng better 
rate for payment m, not known of 8874-5 

Large number melted down - p 616 

SovereIgn&' 
.ee aZ.o Gold CWTency 
ABSORPTION BY PUBLIC 

1899-1900 to 1912-3 compll.led WIth abeorptlOn of 
rupees, .Abrahams - 1032-4 

1910-11 1911-12, and 1912-13, Howard - p 589 
and Balance ill paper currency res()"Ve ln InOla, 

1910-11, 1911-12, 1912-13, Hou.ard - p 585 
small Amount wanted m PreSIdency towns and large 

percentage wanted at up country places, Toomey 
2766,2771 

Bnyer of gram prefel'8 but spHer prefers rupees 
Dunbar 7898-9 

CmcuLATION 
Amount m, 1801~%, SWI,da. a lyer p, 622 
Effect of sale of COlIDel1 Bllls on, Bee und~r COuncll 

BIlls and Telegrapluc Transfers 
lucre .... of, especllilly m the Punjab, 8»"tl, 8530, 

p 6U 
Increasmg but lUCl'ease very Ioca. baed N euJtnarch. 

1380, Small., 8531-2 
a Convement com for conslderable number of corn

muruty but cannot be for large porhon, Le 
Marchant - - 7842 

Demand for, by pubhc mcreasmg, Abrahams 1142 
DIfficulty of obtalnmg ropees for, from Contx'Oller. 

o.,ueral, cas ... of, Toomey and FTfUer 2608-12, 280a 
no DtfHculty m obtammg, at present, but obhgatton 

to supply by Government not adnsable, F, •• er 
2803 

Sov;ereIgllB-conhnued 
DtfHculty ill gettmg exchanged, le.s than that of 

notes, .Abraham. 1265-6 
cases of, at D",count of 4 annas formerly, McRobert. 

4245-7 
Effort made by Government from 1900 to 1907 to 

push, mto cn-cuIatlOn, Bhupendra Nath M>tra 
4762-4 

Encouragement by Government by glVlng better 
rate for payments m, not known of, Smlth 88i4-5 

no EVldence as to amounts gomg mOO hoards and 
mto ClrcuT..atlon, Newmarch - - 1380 

Export to England by exchange bank., Fraser and 
Tourney 2706-8, 3036-7 

Exports from lucha on prtvate account, Septembe. 
1907 to December 1908, .Abrahams p 103 

Extent of use, and number m clI'CulatJon, .Abrahams, 
p 214. Ham.1ton, 2407-8, 2542, Webb, 5769-75. 
Hwnter, 6479-83, McLeod, 7083-6, 7197-201 , 
R&d, P 574, Howard, p 584 

FiUCtxlatlOIlll In extent of use of, Le MarchOH<t 7645 
Held IB Government secuntJee and reserves m IndIa 

dlmmutxon, September 1907 to December 1908 
.Abrahams p 103 

HALF SOVEREIGNS 

Import 
COllBlderatlOn of, by Government, formerly, and 

reasons deCIdIng agemst large lmports 
.Abraham. - 1285-6 

by Exchange bIUlks, but coms not popular 
Abrahams - 1286-9 

not Popular, Abrahams, 1177-80, 1278-62, 
Swnda, a lyer, p 628 

Hoards, .ee that t>tl< 
Imports of, on pnvate account for each month 

1911-2 and 1912-3, NewmaR'ch - • P 238 
Imports, ahsorptlOn by pubhc and number held at 

end of year, 1909-10 to 1912-13, Abrahams p 21 
Imports, exports a.nd abeorpbon, 1901-2 to 1912-13, 

.Abrahams - - - P 84, P 218 
Imports, 1894-95 to 1901-3, ctrCuIatton ntl till 

1902-3, 8undQ/f'a I yer - p 623 
Imports and CIrculatIOn, SwndOJra lyer - 8951-2 
Increased use not very rapId, and c1uefJy m northern. 

and western cu-cles, McLeod, 7149, p 598, (Bengal 
Chamber of Commeroe), p 60S 

!sSUE OF 

Advocated, rl deS1red hy people, but not other 
WIse, Sundwra ly", - _ 8956-66 

Advocated when desu-ed by people, except when 
demand eVldent1y only m place of bullton, Le 
Mat'Cl,.nt - - _ - - 7645 

Advocated, when pOSSlble, 8",<1" 8791-5 
m Exchange for sllver. see Converslon mto gold 

wnder Rupees 
Extra-legal facilitxes, BhupentlraNath M,tra 

4750-1 4754-5 
to- Mamtam exchange, a.t tIme of unfavourable 

trade halance, must be at rats of 15 to 1 
.Abrahams 952 

1907-8 
DISCUSSIon ill Government of Incha re, and polley, 

JJhupen<1Jra Natlo M.tra - 48'U-42 
Quantxtymuath .. vegone mto hoards N;2~ 

m 1908, largely at PresIdency towns and Bome 
up country, Bhupendra Nath M.tra 4819-21 

to Pubhc at tune of ('r1818 deslJ'8ble Bhupendra 
N ath M.tra - 482.!-5 

of Sums over 10,0001 reporte~ to Comptroller 
o.,neral, Bhupem1lra N ath M,tra 4843 

Issued In Mailraa m 10,0001 at a time only, but DO 
real chfficulty m obtallllng, Humer - - 6478 

Large number melted down, Smtih p 616 
too Large for ordmary dslly transactxODS and larger 

paymente made ill notes, Sundara lyer 8953-5 
Loas from wear and tear should fall on lndta, Cole 

S3SS 
.... Legal tender, .AbrahaJrnl, 556, p 212, N.",.,.arch 

p 241 
Measures taken to make (,Ul"!'ent com . .Abralw •• 

l!hO 
)leltlng down, ... Hoards 



Sovereigns--«mhn...a 
Obtamed easut m IndIa, N81lImarcT., 1420, Toomey, 

2608, 2605-7. Graham, 4927 
Payment ot wages m, McBobert - 3976-7 
Purchase ot. m tra.wnt to India agamst telegrapluc =:,; au .. ..dar Councu Bills &1ld Telegrapluc 

Receipts at cUITency offices larger than deDIand. 
H_ - ... - . p593 

Receipts and .. suea mto and from Government 
tre&sunea and reserves. 1909-10 to 1912--13, 
.4.brahams· - • • - 618, P 214 

Receipts at post offices and muway stations, 1907-8 
to 1911-12. McLeod - - - - - p 603 

RefOB&I of CUITency Department to l8Blle, from 1908 
to 1910-11. poBlbon m.. been cntlclsed &B one of 
weaJ..neas, HOlJJaJI'd 8333-8 

Refusal to give rupees m excha.nge for not ilkely to 
be warranted In near future, Howard - - p 591 

Refusal of Government to U!sue, m order to bU1.ld 
up reserve, questIon as to whether people would 
complam, Howard - - - - 8339-44 

Siupment to IndIa m compeMaon With bills, Neromarch 
1418-9, p 290, 222 

Smaller com desl1'Od by people generally, N 81lImaTch 
1745-9 

Statements of unports and exports to and from Ind .... 
amount held by Government and absOl'ptiol' by 
pubbc, 1899-1900 to 1912--U • .dbraha"", • P 216 

SUltsbility of, for India, McBobert, 4007-8, p 548, 
H<>WtJrd, 8387-96. p 584 

Supply from Awrt.raha, Howard 8326-9 
Taken freely m certaln up country distnct., and not 

('ousldered an mconvement SIZe. TOOflaey ~ 2608 
Tendency to go mto paper currency reserve, .dbraIUl"'" 

tTnhnuted legal tender • .dbr .. "" .... 
1264 

1111-2 
-p583 Standard of hvmg, Improvement, Howard 

State Bank .... Central or State Ba.nk 
Sterhng loans, aee Loans, lSsne by Govemment m 

England 
Sterhng reaerve. no pobcy of accumulating Iugh balances 

With View to bntldmg up • .4.bral""". 265-70 
Sterhng bills, mte of exch&nge m Ca.icutta. 1907-8, 

and questlon as to rule m future, .4.braha.... • 792-8 

Stores. purchase of 
IN INDU, 

no ObJectlon Been, McLeod 
Reduction of balance m 

posSible, W.bb 
System, Badock • 

7101-8 
England would be 

5295-801 
p 331-2 

SUNDA.RA IYER, M R., Secretary of EconomiC 
Society of Madrsa 8876-9019. p 620-32 

BALANCBS 
not Exce&1ll~ - • p 632 
High 

Causea - • p. 682 
a Temporary phenomenon only, due to abnonnaI 

cnrcumstan_ - • 8962-8, P 681-2 
m London. statlstics, 1906-7 to 1910-1 p 681 

BAND 
more Decentrahsabon needed 8898-9 
Government should exeJ'Cl8O greater contl",1 over 

so called banka and money lenders S'I04--5 
Capital not ftowmg freely n'OlD England to India 

and question of reason 8l!45-S0, p b20 

CENTRAL OB STATE BANI[ 
not Advocated - • ssqs 
Area, d.!li<,u\ty - 8897-8, 9019 
would be Little ........ to eultiV1l.tors - 9017-9 
Note l88Ue, ClI'C\Uataon would decrease, notea would 

be diBtrn.ted even If Government gu&r&ntee 
rontlnued 8896, 8897. 9006-12, 887th.Q, 8893-8 

State wouJ.\ ha .... no>eaJ control &'96-7 
Co-<>pemU"" Sooieb.... ex1>enal0ll 01 system and 

Government .......tanoe deBlrabie 8900-2, 901~ 
EXCHANGB 

Cnals of 190.-8, not the most sen01l8 p<l6Slble 
- 8920-8, 8933 

G<>ld in oorculabon not .. matenal support 8W2 
• - 88bl. 9OO1-i 

SUNDAItA IYEn.. M R -c<mf",,,,,d 
GoLD 

59 

Comed m India amount, 1865-66 to 1872-8 p 623 
should be Given If deSU'Od by people but not 

oth"'WJse - • - 895EH16 

GoLD CURRENCY 

Attempt by Government to encour&ge, by paytDjl 
salsnea and postal money orders partly m. buL 
fatlure· - - - - - .p627 

DlfIicultaes of getbng gold mto, and retsunng It m 
Clrculatlon - - - p 626-8 

Increase of cIrCUlataon not advocated, and not 
coDBldered practicable - 8936-7. p 621-4 

Notea Will not be displaced by - p 626-7 
Rupees not ilkely to be replaced by - p 627 
10 rupee piece popular.ty doubted - p 627-8 

GoLD MINT 
Advantage drumed for, that gold currency would 

largely mcrease. doubted - - p 620-4 
Openmg of, ImmedIately was never reLommended 

by Currency Col1llD1ttee of 1898 - - p 628 
Gold Standard With gold reserve advocated - p 628 

GoLD STANDARD RESERVE 
Amount. present, sufliment - 8912, P 629 
Diverslon of, 1907 J for raUway purposes, Justafica 

twn - - - p 630-1 
Gold, 10 mtlhoDB nught be sufficlent. but sum 

should not be fixed as should depend on state 
of lina.nce - 8915-85 

Holdmg of, m London mostly m gold and .. htUe 
m secuntles advocated - 8913-4, p 629 

ObJect of, for Dl&mtrunmg exchange ouly. should 
I,. stated - - • - - p 629 

Secuntlea. approved • - P 629 
Suver branch. not necessary If sufficient gold 

avatlable for purchasmg suver - 8907 

HOARDING 
Causes that would attr&ct money from hoards 

8989-41 
Increase owmg to Ia.ws of mhe"tance 8938. 

p 62~ 
Meltlng down of soverelg1l8 moo ornaments, extent 

of pra<'tice p 62~ 
Reasons for, a.nd decrease not anuClpa.ted even 

With advance of educatlon, &e - 8999-9008 
Indum bank rate, cultivators' money market m.. no 

COmlection With - - - 8969-71 
Loans, lssue of, m EngIa.ud, lMposB.blhty of rBi81llg 

suffiCIent caPital by - 8877-8, P 630 

LoANS, ISSUE 0 ... IN INDIA. 
Increase pDSSlble 8879-80 
Issue of S·rupee paper or I-nip" paper through 

post offices, co~operatIve SOClebes. &c, BUgges~ 
tlon 8879-940 

PCOSlbility of l\tt"",tmg money from hoards 
8884-6 

Money lenders, rates of mterest charged and penod 
po 6lS 

Mortgages. dlfficultles - p. 625 

NOTES 
Advantagee of - po 627 
Cueulation, morease - - P 626 
Eneashment, facilibes !!98(HH; 
Preference given to, by population very marked, 

eopec18lly m Mo1fuatl • - - • P 627 

P A.PEB CURRENCY RBSEBVE 
Amount, equal to ...Jue of notes m Cll'(.ul&bon, 

unneoessary - - P 629 
CompoBltion. statlstacs, 1911 - - - P 629 
Locahon, m Ina.., of whole amount advO<ated 

po 629 
Two-tlurds m silver rupees and bullion suggested 

PRBSIDBNCT BA.NKB. LOANS 'f'O. 
p 6'.!9 

Banks would be """"ted, but not Indums at large 
8963-75 

BOt Much m0lle1 a..wable - - - p 632 
Revenue, suxplus, should be need for reducbon of 

capits! expendltun, not lent to banka 8963-75 

RuPEES 
Cil'culat>on,~ fnmil898 to 1889 - po 11"..3 

H 2 
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BUNDARA ITER, M R -wnttnuetl 
RupEEs-conh""etl 

Comage 
Pronts, allocatton to gold standard reserve 

should be stopped and profits kept m bulhon 
fOl use fOl silver puu"bases 8<)06-12, 

p 629-~O 
StatIStICS, 1865-66 to 1872-73 P 623 

Large proportIon In ..wrculatlOR compared wIth 
gold wd ...... on. - p 621-4 

81lvel standald, ImpossIbility of l'eturnmg to p 620 

SOVEREIGNS 
Half sovelelgns, not populal P 628 
Import. and cn'<.ulatton 8951-2 
too LaJ. ge for 01 dmary dally tl'ansa.t..tlOns and 

larger payments made m notes 8953-.5 

Taxation 
AddItIOnal, Imposed 1885-95 to meet bm dens owmg 

to fall m exchange Newma. ck - p 225. P 226 
Change. sanctIon of Secretary of State requlred, and 

all PIOposal. submltt.d to, but does not generally 
take oflicw lWtlative m plop<Jsmg. Bhupenilra 
Nat" M,tra 4548-51, 4629-30 

n'esh ImpOSitIOn, 1910-11. Newmarck - p 226 
IncI-ease deBlTlLble fOI good of the people. Ham,lt"" 

2382-3, p 518-9 
IndIa heavtly taxed nom pomt of new of mdIVlduai 

mcomes, but hghtly taxed nom pomt of VIew of 
.Ize of country, Webb 5330-46 

Net revenue. 1909-10 to 1913-14 • .Abrahams p 81 
OblectlOU to non reductIon ol, WIth hIgh balances, 

Ro •• - - 3714-9. 3884-5 
Reduction would not have been adVIsable. MeRobert 

4175-6, p 547 
Reduc1:ton of balances by reducmg. advocated. Webb 

• 4969-76. 5048-52. P 551 
RelDlSslOn,1903-7 Newmale], - p 226 

U The TImee of indIa," extracts nom .. Indlan 
Currency and FlDance" pubhshed by Webb - p 567 

TOOMEY. J A, and T FRASER 2562-3038. 
P 536-42 

Agnculture, state b.mk would not c. .. ter for cultl 
vatol's now dependent on money lenders, and 
encouragement of co operatIve Cl edlt system 
advocated - 2621. P 537 

A.pproved bolTOWel's' lIst, enlargement Boas to mclude 
.ome foreign banks, .uggestlOn - 2800-1 

Balances, locatIon and management, no obJection to 
methods - 2565, P 536 

Bank rate m IndIS, few complamt. 2854-7 
Banks m IndIa, depOSIts, mcr8d.Se, and question m 

case of bankmg crISl. 2872--912 

CENTRAL OR STATE BANK 

Amalgamation of preSIdency banks, dIfficulties 
2621-2, 2628-7 

Alea, drlliculty - 2624 
Argument for. a. means of lowermg bank rate not 

considered unportant - - 2847-57,2922-3 
D18countmg of hundI. by, would be nsky 2969 
Exchange busm .... unpractlcablhty and obJectIOn 

to, would dnve eXlStmg exchange banks off the 
field - 2621-2. 2680-7 

Management of currency by. unpractIcability 
2621-2. 2628-31, 2688-9 

ObJections to, and bankmg monopoly would 
re.ult 2621. 2623. 2679-69, 2809-31 2921. 

p 537-8 
QUestIOns as to advantage of. m case of baukmg 

crlS18 2872-912 
QueshoD of, from powt of Vlew of larger BUms 

bemg placed Wlth for lendIng purpose. 2832-46 
Relattons of exchange banks WIth, questIOn of 

2916-20 
CO-OPEl!.ATIVE CREDIT SYSTEM 

Encouragement advocated - - 2621, P 537 
mIght Have BOme result m gettmg money out of 

hoards - - 2974 

COUNCIL BILL8 All]) TRANS...,RS 

Market rate for. not undercut by Secretary of State 
2826-7 

TOOMEY, J A, and T FRASER-wnt.nued 
COUNCD.. BILLS AND TRANBFER8-contznuea 

Sale 
below I, 4d deSirable .ometime. - 2958 
SuffiCient gold goes to India 2582-3 
System apploved and no ehange deslt"ed 2566, 

2659-67. P 536 
CUlren< .. y, statlStU.B showmg extent of use of 

ddferent forms of, m VaU01l8 brnnches of the 
NatIOnal Bank of Indut 2';60- 82, 29'lS-7 

EXCHANGE 
011818 of IV07-8, ('ntU .. lsm of Govel'llment s delay 

m usmg reserves - 2940 
Gold would probably not help lD .uppm tlDJ!; 

2.19-20 
Rate, questIon as to connectIon of demand for 

Counell bills With prICe offel ed 2628-47 
Undertaking by Secretsry of State to protect. 

advocated, but Secretary of State practically 
l>ound now 2iS'l,2936-4.! 

EXCHANGE BANKS 
lD O.se of bankmg cn.18 m IndIa would take 

telegraphlo transfers or ship sovereIgns to Indta 
2883-90 

Competition With Pre.ldency Bank. to certam 
extent 2654-8, 2970-2 

DeputatIOn to Government of India by IndIan 
officers of, December 1899, repudIatIOn of c..oD4 
neetloD With - 2648-53 

ExpO! t of gold from IndIS - - 2706-8, 2036-7 
Exports of uneamed gold to India 2697-8 
IndIan depOSits. mCl'Oaso 2860-7 
PreSidency Banks borrrowed from only to .mall 

extent m recent years - 2914-.5 
Pubhca.tlOD of accounts 

DlstmgDlShmg IndIan depo.lts and cash from 
outSide IndIan, no obJectlOn to d all other 
banks agreed - 2924-7 

DlstmgUlshmg between fixed depOSits and 
despOSlts on cUI'l'ent account, no objectIOn to, 
d all othel bank. agreed 2928-33 

PubhcatlOn of average balaace sheets of IndISn 
busm ... , questIOn of 2934-5 

Sums kept on depOSit WIth PrOBldency Bank. 
2875-7. 2913 

GOLD 
- small Amount wanted m Presidency towns and 

large percentage wanted at up country places 
2766,2771 

Capacity of Indm for absorbing, I'Omarkable 2721 
no DrlIiculty m obtammg at present. but obhgat>on 

to supply by Government not adVISable - 2803 
Gold bars, oale of, by dealeI" to people fO! ornaments 

3011-2 
GOLD MINT IN INDIA 

Gold Imported from abroad would not go to. for 
cornage m normal tunes, Import of sovereJgns 
cheaper - 2699-709 

Gold would not be attracted from hoard. 2614-6 
3010-4 

Local gold from mmes would be only .ource m 
ordmary way _ _ _ - - 3008-9 

not N acessary at present. but d opened m future. 
.overelgns should be comed 2602-8, p 538 

Takmg of bulhon to. for camage would not be 
cheaper than lDlport of sovereIgns as general 
rule - 2998-3014. 3038 

GOLD STANDARD RESERVE 

Form 
Gold 

Amount, expenencs of 1907-8 not suffiClent 
&8 measure of pos.lble babilitles 2::i~ 

Ftxmg of lwut not sngge.ted at preaent 
2956-7 

Holdmg of all reserve m, not obJected to, 
d real desl1'8 for, but would be too expen
lIve and waste of wterest 2716-43 

Larger propomon should be kept m 2584-9', 
p536 

Que.tlon of amount - - 2711-2, 2783-96, 
2986-96 

Gold or gold secunttes advocated 2584, p 536 
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TOOMEY. J A • .."d T FRASER-connnuea 
.GoLD STANDARD REBEI<VE-cont.nuea 

Form-co"t."ued 
Secuntles. short term advocated as fur as 

possIble • 2584, P 536 
SlIver, obJectIOll to 2584, 25Q5, 2599, 3015-2b, 

P 536 
1.ooatlon m London 

Adva.ntsges • •• 2979-8. 
CrJ,tlC)Sm of, as m mterests of London money 

market. entu ... ly wrong • 2985 
of Whole amount advocated 2584. 2596-8. 

2755-8. P 5d6 
all Plolits on coutage should be cI-edIted to 2584. 

P 536 
HOARDING 

by Agncultura.l classes 2949-50 
Ddference between 1 upees and soverOlgns 9_9n?,Ot 

rea.hsed by some of pOOl ... I type 
of Gold, mcI ...... mg 2615-6. 2%0 
NatIves gl"atlually Investmg' more In SeCUl'ItIes 

2948-9 
no Suggestion as to means of gettmg money out 

of hoa.rds, bnt .. co opel'ahve credIt system nught 
bave some effect 2973-1> 

Indl8.D. money market, questIon of connectIon Wlth 
London money mal ket 2959 -62 

JOINT STOCK BANKS IN INDIA 
DepOSIts, mcrease and questIOn as to adequacy of 

cash balances 2868-71 
no Sums on depOSIt WIth PI ... sldenoy banks. to any 

nnpolisnt extent •. 2872-4 
LENDING BY GOVERNMENT IN' INDIA 

Amount would be hunted. and ddliculty of securIty, 

Demand would not be gt'el1t 
2932-4 

2845-6. 2991 
2944.-7 

299~ 
to Exohu.nge banks. not desu ... d • 
not veI-Y much Impol'tance attached to 
to PI .... ldency Banks 

Banks could pl'oVIde sufficIent SecUl,ty to meet 
all they would I'e<jlllre to borrow 2843-0 

Only, advoUlted 2797-9.2943-7.2991 
Short p,,,,ods In busy season for purposes of 

trade, and at lower than bank rate, advocated. 
demand would not be great 2567-81. 2621. 

2950-4, P 587 
Questton of effect on Indtan bank rate 2847-53 

London money mal ket, questIOn of connectIon Wlth 
Indtan tI'!l.de 2744.-9 

National Bank of Indta, Ltd , receIPts and dISburse. 
ments. statistICS • 2760-9. 2998-7, P 541-2 

NOTES 
Enoouragement, advocated. and Government more 

elIi.Clent than State Bank • • 2963-9 
lnCl'el18mg 18sue 2621, 2779. 2966. P 538 
Pt'efel'red • • 2603-4 

Paper ()Ul"l"6noy reserve, looatloD of proportaon m 
London In gold advocated· 2600. 2b68-74. P 536 

P08IDBNOY BANKS, ENLARGEMENT 01' POWERS 
HIstory of dISCUSSIon. &c, ... 2b21. 2b78. P 537 
to Penmt dealmg In sterlmg exchange. OppOSItIon 

t<> • 2621, 2623. P 53i 
Refusal of pennl.slon to. to bOlTOW In Loudon. 

speech of Mr E N Baker, C S I , ft, In 1907 
P 538-40 

RelatIOns of JOInt Stock and exchange banl..s WIth. 
8.1ld questIon lUI to .tl'eugth of pOSltlOn as 
banker's banks • 287 J-82. 2891. 2918-6 

RAILWA.YS 
OffeI of loan to. by exchange banks and refusal 

2954 
Pnvate enterpnse, enooun1gement by Govel'nment 

advocated • • • • • 2952-4 
Rupees, trade often short of. 2772-5 
SOVEREIGNS 

Ddliculty of obtammg rupees for. from Compo 
troller G..nero.l, ....... of· • 21>08-12.2802 

should be GIven for notes or rupees m nonnal 
tIm .. and when gold "'91lol1..hle b\\t no obhganon 
adwoated • • • 2600-1.2675-7. P. 51>3 

People """ obblln freely when wanted 2803, 2605-7 
Tak"" fnlely m oertam up..,.,untry dt.tncts and 

not OOllS1dered an mOOllVSDlenoe • 21>08 
Trade. bal&noe g<m-uy In ta. .... "" of Ina,. ~ 

Trade 
... allo Puvate Trade 
A s.lStance by Govenunent, ext.ra.ct fl'om fina.nc1l11 

Btstement, 1889-90. Abrahams· • • p 48 
Balance In favour of Indta. Toom"'J, 2805-8. Ban I <>w, 

3111-3. Webb. 5266, 5271 
between BrItIsh IndIa. and tho U mted KIngdom. 

1889 to 1908, NtW'/naJrc" • • P 290 
Ohma. statlstlos, 1888-69oto 1907-11. Newman'IJ" 

1431. p 289 
between Chum a.nd the Umted Klllgdron, 1898 to 

1908. Newmarc" " 291 
no gleat Ddliculty m financmg, MeRobett • 4267 
Export. extensIon ~eslrable. H<>wO/ra, • p 582 

FOREIGN 
Balanoe of Indla's foreIgn trade. 1883-4 to 

1912-13, N"""",cw e" p 234-6 
on Pllvate acoount 1896-1908 • P 181 

betweell Illdta and PerSIa, 1888-9 t<l 1907-8. N "",. 
",,,,rch • p 292 

between Indta. and othel countries (exclu(llllg IndIa 
and Pers18), 1888-9 to 1907-8. Newm,arc" • p 293 

Ioendmg by GoveJ.'Ilment for R.SliIlstance of, Bee 
Lendmg by Goverument 

Manufactured goods, deCl'ease III unPOl1is and m 
O1_Se In exports. 1879, 1882. 1907-8. Howal a 

p 583 
Methods of a.sslStmg, m tImes of strlllgency. Hunter 

6899-911 
Sea borne, total. 1874-5. 1893-4. 191.l-S. Ross 

p 543 
Value of ImpOlts (excludIng Government Stores and 

Treasure) 1896-1~01 • • P 431 
Value of merchandISe exported dUllng 1897-1900 

WIth Bengal bank's maxImum rate of mtere.t and 
rate of CounoII bills . . p 4JO 

Transfers between Prestdency towns and up oountt-y. 
busIDess would be better run by bank offiotals tha.n 
by Govenunent officers. B",.,."", 3310-2 

Treasunes 
BALANCES Dl 

1888-90 • P 52 
Large amount, ea.rly m 1913, and questlon of 1'0&8011, 

Abral'OAns • 280-8 
too Large. Webb 5313-5 

D1l.11y cash receIpts and msbmsements (Westland). 
Abraham. • p 42 

DISTRICT , 
Currency chests at all surpills trea.sUl'19S, and most 

defiCIt t ...... U1'le •• Bl,upewi.ra Natl, M,t,a 4724 
Enoashment of notes pOSSIble at. Ii com suffiCIent. 

but not posmble at sub treasurIes, and questIOn 
of. Bkupentlra Nat" M,/ra· 4741-9 

Holwng of balances In, pohcy ,.6, and atatlstlcs, 
.Abraha.... 33, p 1-2 

Gold held m, 1901-2 to 1912-8. Abraham. - p 85 
Mmunum balance necessary for workmg (Westland), 

.Abmliams - p 42-4 
no OffiClal reports showmg aotnsl datly and weekly 

transactIOns. Bhupendra Nat" Mdra • 4444 
Reserve Trea.sUl"1eS, see tl,at tttkJ 
Stattstlos of balances held m. and of transactIOns, 

1886-7 and 1887-8 (Westland). Abraha .... • p 45 

SUB 
no Currency cheste as a rule. Bhupendra Nat" 

Mdm • • 4725 
EconomIcally worked, DuMar • ~979-63 
Encashment of notes po88lble at, SUnOOra Iyer 

8987-93 
Enoo.shment of notes not posstble .. t. B""pendm 

Nafh Mum • 4741-9 
Exteruuon of b&nlmg ""'Ihn .. m place of. d ....... ble 

If practIcable, BtHTtItD· • • 3-290-9 
LIttle money left m, as rule,as sums WIthdrawn to 

dtstnct _un .. when Iarg<>, B, ... pendm NatA 
Mol.... • ""bl 

proho.bly Necessary. B_ JlbS-,4 
Pnnolples on wbJch amount of COlD at. regulated, 

Ba.rrotD ... 3'.!23-3:! 
Transfer of boJances between paper C\ll'l'enoy reoerve 

ftDd, BA .. potul .... NatA M.I", 4321. 43-29-82, 
#16-1>0 

Transf"", between, Bbp""dni NatA Mot,.. 4521-.> 
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b2 ROYAL COMMISSIO' 0'1 INDIAN FINANCE A'ID OURRENOY 

Unfunded debt, .ee unci ... Debt 

Upper Incba Chamber of Commerce 
Oorrespondence WIth Government of IndIa, 1899, 

'1'e relaxmg restrIctlOns on Presldency Banks, 
Abraham. " p 358, P 391--3 

Letter to Bengal Ohamber of Commerce,1890, r' 
dISastrous effect of lockmg up of balances In 
reBerve tre&Bunes, .Abraham. p 393-4 

Letter from Bengal and North Westel'n Rwway 
Company, Apnl 1890 "p 394 

Letters, 1904 and 1909, approVIng PIOpoSed Increase 
of mveated portlon of paper cuneney reserve and 
suggestmg IndIan sterlmg loans, N e'W'Tnarck 

p 265, p 283 
Rf'presentatlve, see Smith, ThomM 8432-87S 

Walke!, SIr Edmund, eVlden< .. e before CanadIan 
CommIttee Te gold currency 1115-7 

WEBB, THE HON MONTAGU DE P , C IE, PresIdent 
of Karscln Chamber of Commerce 4956-6311, 

p 550-70 
BALANCES 

Amount 
10,OOO,000~ formerly 5075-8, 6031 
MaJWD.nm of 10,OOO,000! ,3,000,OOO! In London 

and 7,OOO,000! In India a.dvocated 5064-85, 
5096, 5309-12, 5452-6, 6032-5, P 553-4, 

p 554, P 569 
HIgh 

Caus.. " 4961-8, 4977-84. 5042 
senous Dram on resources of Indm p 550-1, 

P 554 
Increase from 31st March 1907 to 31st March 

191.3 "p 550 
too Large and In excesa of those held by any 

Bntlsh Governmen~ In any part of the world 
p 550, P 554 

mLondon 
ExpendItm .. of, and pohcy approved 5245-80, 

5648, 5659-63 
fugh 

Bntlsh prestIge and mlluence In Ind", wJured 
~ "p5~ 

Unnecessary, and cntlC1Bm of pohcy 4961, 
5018-22, 5041-8, P 550 

Public confidence In offiCIal management of 
India's currency and finances "'eakened 

622J-9, p ,,64, 
StatIStiCS, 31st March 1908 to 31st March 1912, 

p 551 
ReductIOn would be pos81ble If Government stores 

were purchased and paId for In India and 
proposal approved "" 5295--301 

ReductIOn by reducwg taxatIon, budgettmg for 
large defiCIts and suspendIng borrowmg and 
Jllvestmg m reproductlve works, advocated 

4969-76,5048-52, 5581--3, P 551 
System of borrowmg for reproductive capItal 

work. mstead of usmg, and cntlclsm of p 553 
Bank rate m London, Ingh, questIOn of effect on 

pnvats remIttances from IndIa " Gl84.-203 
Bombay :Mmt, openmg of. to free cowage of gold, 

.ee Gold Mmt In India below 
Budget year, change, advantage seen 5189-93 
CENTRAL OR STATE BANK 

no Advantage seen m 5097-9, 5286 
Advantages not consIdered to outweigh dls 

adva.ntages " 6121 
no OrgllJl1c demand for, In India " 5204 
Question whether money would be attracted from 

hoards " 5287-8 
OOUNCIL BILLS AND T"LEGBAPHIC TxANBFBBB 

Defi.mtlon of Councll bills "5611-20, P 569 
ExtensIon of system to Delln and Karacln, 

advO<.ated p 557, P S69 
Sule 

OD Behalf of home charges, at unlform pnoo of 
a .hade below Import pomt (Is 4. d ) 
advoUlted" " " 5118-59,5175-87 

entlclsm of system 5457-82, 5545-50, p o~7 
Eft'ect on exchange 5641-7 

WEBB, THE RON MONTAGII DE P -cont."uedl it 
COUNCIL BILloS AND TEI.EGBA...PHIC TBAN8,FBJ j:' 

conh"",d J 
SaJe--contmued 

In Excess of reqUIrements 
Interference of system WIth foreign excM Il 

5bJ9-40. P " 
ObJectIon to 5100-15, 5155-9, sao J , 

5457-8, 5653-9., <, 
Holdlng back of. m 1894 for coTtam , ... 

notIfication Issued after, and result 56!1 t \ 
not a N ecess8,ry factor of BrItIsh IndIan tit' I ! t 

.. p. ,. 
1893-8, nusmanagement of 5903-8, l' " 
below Is 4td, 1898-9. crItiCISm 59SQ , , 

p $ 
below 1, 4d, obJectIOn to 5131, S90 
1. 4td should be Jlll1ll1lIum P"'" )~1I,l 

P 555, \ 
RegulatIOn, poh<y advocated" p 
Reetnctlon to sums reqwl'ed to meet 

charges and purchase of suver for addI I' 
to token comage advocated 5201--3, 5641' I 

5586.1f 1, 
above and below SpeCIe pomt, effect on 

5593 I' 
below Specl. POInt, obJection to 5555,,,,, 

when Sum eqUIvalent to home cbarg.s realISe , 
more bills should be sold until proporbj> ( 
sovereIgns In currency exceeded pubhc req 
ments" - " " "5160-73, 11 ' 

Weekly auctIOns In London, a.pproved wlnle , 
were open to free comage of 81lver but dIff, I 
now " "5409-15,11 

::::~ :::: :~:::o:::::rent fO~1 
LISt of banks and amounts deposIted 1~12 
PnnClple obJected to " 5058-60, f 

EX~!-::~~ 1907-8 actIon of Government 1D IJ. 
to ISsue soverelgnB cnhclBed 5762, SOP 

Hampermg of movements of capnal to a.ndt 
India owmg to actmtles of Secretary of S 
In Exchange,and companson With other COllll L 

541 
People afraId to Invest In India owmg to do,! 

to stability of" "". Value of gold m cu-cul&tlOn 5713-26, 5i.J'I ' 
5759-68, 6127-40, 59('< , 

GoLD 41 
m Bat'S mIght. m some cll'Cumstances, If contsl I 

a larger percentage of alloy than .. sovere 
Imported cheaper than sovereIgns - 5¥ 

Earmarked for India, llDearmarked and nst 
some OCcaSIOns for other PW'pOBeB at ws ....... 
of Secretary of State WIthout reference to I 

608 . ' GOLD CURRENCY I 
Attitude of Government r. p 557, pi' 
If ClrruJatmg n .. ely people will not be reI'! 

to part WIth"" " 62. 
Desaable and reasons 5727--31, 5841-52, 5S~' 

6ool-3,6J(), 
Encouragement by Government advocated 57 I 

5757-8, 5776-86, 6004-11, t 
EssentIal to proper eun-ency system .. - ~ 
WIth Establishment of effective, gold .ta.s 

l'eServe will be unneceasary - 5305, S7, 
5802-10,5835-8,5874. 6039, bl~, 

In~e • 
and Decrease 10 notea and sliver would ~ 

In decrease of gold In paper currency re .. 
6204-21, t>t' 

Increase of gold In CIrculation and In I 
currency reserve antiCIpated 6$( 

Rupees not likely to fal.I to a dlscount, ud 
steps should be taken by Govemmtll>t ' 
prevent "" 51:;21-2 Ss::vI 

Rupees would be supplanted to ""rtam un 
ouly "" 5788-801, 62~9. til 

Involvmg oliligatlon to g1ve gold for rupee. 
mtended " " • - 5979-86, 



INDEX 63 

WEBB, THE HON MONTAG" 1>E P -con4n,..a; 
GOLD OURRENCY-conI ... ""a; 

I.lOllt on amount of rupees that ate legal tender 
will be posSlble III future - 5997-6000 

Questton as to eDstence m otber countrIes 5972-8 
Reason for change of 0pullon regardmg deslra

blhty of, durmg l ... t 15 or 20 years 6306, 6311 
Reconunendattons of Indtan CUl'rency Comnnttee 

re, and carrymg out of, advocated - 5316-22, 
5970-1, P 555, P 556, P 557-9 

ReconunendatlOns of Professor Dunnmg McLeod 
5970-1, P 555, P 556 

SmaJIer com not advocated to start WIth, but 1I11ght 
be <1Omed If found destrable by expenence 

5987-92 
possIble Tendency to hoard, m case of cnsts 

5812--26 
Use of, m3Ike BUperIOr stage m CivilisatIon to use of 

suver 6307-8 
Gold Currency (Standard) Reserve, abohtton when 

sovereIgDs everywhere m CIrculatIon, and 
30,000,0001 111 gold held m pape, currency ,."serve 
advocated • - - - - • - P 569 

GoLD MINT IN INDIA 
Advantages to be denvea - 5706-31 
HIStory of dtsCusslon re, - - - - p 557 
Money would be attracted from hoards III ttmes of 

danger and emergency - - - 5700-1 
Openmg of Bombay Mmt to free cowage of gold, 

advocated 5690-8, 5702--8, P 557, P 558, P 568 
Produce of Ind1&I1 mmes would be tendered for 

com1Ug - - - - - 5694-9 
no SelgnOl'llge sho\ud be ch .. rged 5703-5 
SoVel'eIgns, or com HlentlcaJ. WIth, In BlZe, weIght 

and fineness ehould be comed p >57, P 568 
Gold reserve, sullicleut alresdy to aJIow of Govem

ment dlBcbarg1l1g lte obbgattons m gold, Wlthout 
takmg from gold needed to mamtam exohange 

5740-3 
GoLD STANDARD RESER .. " 

AmalgamatIon Wlth Paper Currency Reserve, 
questIon as to pOSSIbility - 6104-7, 6125-6 

An'OUllt, 20 to 25 mllhon. de81, ... ble 6039-40. 
6155-6. 6249-.52 

CuttClsm of system as wasteful - 5827-38. P 558 
Dep&rtures from recommendattons of Inchan 

Currency Comnuttee - - - P 559-60 
D,vel'8lon of profits on com&go from. compla.med 

of- -p5S9 
Fonn 

Bulk should be m gold mInch" p 560-1, 
P 568. P 569 

6170-7 
and whule amount 

- 6041-.5. 6289-94 

erliaC'Jsm 
G<lld. amount too BlUall. 

preferred 1Il gold 
Secuntt .. 

Contra.ry to recommendattons of Indtan 
Currency Comnnttee • p 561 

probable Dlfficulty of realtstng. - 6234 
If Loss mvolved by sale, gold ehould be 

sh,pped from Ind .... but If profit poss,ble 
seour,ttes should be sold first - 6277-81 

ObJected to - • - P 559. P 560 
7.000.0001. should be lll&XllJlUlll P 560. P 569 

Suver. obJected to - ..6104. P 559. p 560 
Illtermmghng of. WIth p&per ourrency reserve, 

and Treasury balBllces at optlon of lnrua Office 
oompla.med of - p 059 

Locatton 
of Gold lU London objected to • - P. SbO 
In Incha, advooatoo 6044-6. 6052-68. 6179-83. 

6230-3 
m London. appropnatton for needs of Stete 

feared In stete of cnSlS or pam'" 6057-8, 
6064-78, 6"...30-8, 6388 

Object of. to proVlde gold III Ind,. If reqmred 
6047-51. 6199-203 

St&tutory regolatlOIlll, desu1loble - 6122-4 
SuhBlchary branch III India (suver). transfer to 

p&per ourrency reserve tn exohange for gold, 
edvocated • • - • 62b~76. P. 560 

TItle of gold .......... preferred • - 6088 

WEBB. THE HON MONTAGII. DE P -conhn ... a: 
Government of Ind.... greater freedom of act,o,\ 

should be allowed to. m matters of local concern 
p 57d 

HOARDING OF GoLD 
Cash would come out of hoards III ttm .. of famme 

6282-.5, 
Explana.tlon of nature of, and reason and decrease 

antiCIpated as educa.tton a.dvanc.es and railways 
constructed -. - 5786.6306-7 

INDIA OFFICIIl 
froance Comnuttee 

ConstttutIon. suggestions 6112-20, 6253-6. 
P 569 

eve.y Indtan Fmance Mmtster retu=g to be on. 
m turn. would be advantageous - 6253-4 

Presence of two London bankers and absence of 
Indl8.Il or Anglo-Indtan banker or expenenced 
European offictal of Inchan Government 
cntlClSed - - - P 568. P 570 

Fmancll,,} Department and Fmanctai Comnuttee. 
cnt,c18m of - - - - 6113-5. P 568 

Fman",a\ orgamsatIon and procedure. cntlelsm 
p 564-8 

Interest. rates of. lugher tha.n m any other part of 
the Empll'e 5347-.55 

LENDING BY GoVERNMENT IN LONDON 
Borrowers practtcally gIven permanent lo&us at 

rates payable for short tenn loans • 5447-.51. 
P 552-3 

Borrowmgs and repayments, smee 1908 p 552 
Cl'lttelSm of system p 551-3 
Interest. low rate of - - 4985-7. P 552 
LlBt of fums and amounts lent, 1912 p 551-2 
Secunttes. Ind,a sterbng bills .... case of p 553 
for Short penods. and longer penods advocated 

498~90. 5197-3 

LENDING BY GoVERNMENT IN .INDIA 
Advocated 4992-.5001. 5008-10. 5053-7. 5371-80, 

6093. P 554. P 569 
Crlt'Clsm p 565 
Demand. question as to poss,ble extant 5014-8. 

5057 
no Dlfficulty antt<llp&ted. ..nd money avallable 

would be bnuted If balances reduced 5199, 
528~96 

to Fmns. should be poss,ble 5281-3 
ObJectton that trade would count on. not ..greed 

Wlth - • - • 5017 
Purposes 5284-.5 
QuestIon as to poss,ble amount 5359-80 
SecuntIes 

Natm'e of. suggesttons 5011-3.5292-4 
ehould b. Reqwred from pn .... te borrowers. 

from banks ehould b. dspendent on ClrCum-
stan... 5OOl-7 

by Tender a.pproved - - 5200 

LoANS, ISSUE BY Go~NMENT IN INDIA. 

Increase. poss,bility of 5275-80.6161-9 
Issue of ehort term bearer bonds would be usefuJ 

5292-4 
More could h .. ve been ..... ed If pnce better 

6165--9 

LoANS ISBlTB BY GoVERNMENT IN LONDON 

should be Avo,ded as f& .... pos81ble - - p 568 
BOrl'Owmg of 3 ooO.ooUL m London, 1912. Cl"UOlSm 

5381-8. p 553 
CntIClBlIl' - P 565-6 
Statlstt"". 1910-12. &nd oomp""""" WIth bai&noes 

m hand and cnttClllllll of pobey 5023-40. p 553 
Minta. re-openmg of. to free comage of stiver not 

de8lred - 5415 
Montagu, Slr Samuel. quoted ... gold CUlTOllCy 

NOTB8 
P 558-$ 

Ad ..... tsges of - 5853-5 
not Advooated 88 JD&ln cunency for Indta m 

present _te of deruopment - 5860. 58SO 
630~10 

not • Cheaper a.nd better form of cuneney than 
gold • - - - - 5730-1 
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64. ROYAL COl/MISSION O~ IND! \N FINANCe .L'ilD CURRENCl ' 

WEBB, THE HON MONTAGU DE P -cont,nuea 
N oTEs-cont~nuecl 

Gold not a nval to, generally 585ii-60 
Issues 1l1lght he made to considerable extent m 

tImes of natIOnal emergency WIthout any 
secUTlty but crewt of Government 5064-.71 

5205-16, 5389-92 
System • p 561 
Sy~tem approved 6074-.. 

PAPER CURRENCY RESERVE 
Fiduciary portion 

Lendmg out of, m busy tupes, to Plesldency 
Banks, woulcl be apploved 6092-3, 6141-54, 

6242-<1, 6286-7 
Ploportion of whole IBBue mstead of fixed amount 

desu'&Dle. •. • 6085-91 
Secunbes should be mvested lD rupee securIties, 

not stelhng ~ 6235-41 
Holchng of gold on behalf of reserve m London, 

obJection to 6076-84, 6094-5 
Investment, t1uggestlons - p 563 
LocatIon of reserve 

m Iwha, advocated, and reasons 

m London 

6096-103, 
I' 563, I' 569 

ObJectIon to, and cntIClsm of arguments lD. 

favour of p 561-3 
With V leW to supportIng -"xchange, cntlc18m 

p 563 
Preslde-n<,'Y Banks, Government balances. mcrease 

advocated 5086-91, p 554 
Pubhc debt of India, amount of 5395-401 
Quoted, p.o.. 3621, P 543-4 
Railways, expendltlll'e on caPital works msuffiClent 

5664-73, p 553 
Rate of exchange, makmg of, by SeOl etary of State, 

and competitors undel'Sold 5627-38 
Reserve treasurzes, trade hanwcapped by system of 

REVENUE, SURPLlTS 
5092-5, I' 554 

QuestIon as to reasonable amount • 5326 
Sources 5217-36 
Stat18tlC., 31st March 1910 to 31st March 1913 

I' 550 
'should be Ubheed m Incha, on reploduc,tlve wOlks, 

mstead of bemg transmitted to London 5061~3 
p 55J 

WEBB, THE HON MONTA\lU DE P -contmued 
RuPE..,s •• 

Comage ... 
Ell'ect of ledundRncy of cUlTt'ncy on pnces 

P,'Ofit 
, 5429-46, 5883~9p 

.hould be Kept apu-t m gold earned to specULl 
gold ,,,s"'Ve· .,. • • I' 568 

~emptatloll to IBSUe token cOl!l1age excessIvely 
Wlth View to, must be aVOided • 6160 

no Fresh rupees should be comed beyond tho.e 
, required to replace wear and tear till gold m 

cIrCU..latlOn m eXOO88 of requllements of pUbhc 
, 5732-4&, p 568 
Issue of, m excbangE" fot soverelgns, lnsuJliLlency 

of rupees on occasion. • 5570-7 
Obtamable m large quantities ouly by purchase of 

CounCIl Bills. 5570-80 
no Redundancy at present 5919-30 

SILYEB, PUBDHASE OF 

CntIclBm of 1'1 oceechngs ~ p 565 
Payment by CounCil B.us 

Drafts sold at below spoOle pomt to finance 
p 562 

ObJectIon to, 1912 • • 5587 
Satisfactory on 80me occasIOns 5587 
Total curreney mereased by 5588-92 

Regular purchase. advocated 6012-30, p 562 
SovereIgns, number m CirculatlOn 5769-76 
TautIon, Indla hearuy taxed from pOInt of view of 

mdmdual meom.s, but hghtly from pomt of View 
of SlZe of country 5330-46 

Trade, bsIa.nce m favonr of Ind,. 5266 5271 
Treasurzes, baIa.nces m, too large • 5313-5 

Westland, the Hon. 811' Jamelt, KC81 
Mmute, 1898-9, quoted, Ne1IJ'ffI(M'ch • 1331 
Notes on the management of Govel'IlDlent balances, 

.Abrahams p 42-7, P 53-7 
Proceemngs of mtervIew 11th January 1899 between 

deputatIon from Bengal Chamber of Commeroe 
and, re management of Government balanc.es. 
.Abrahmn. p 56-62 

Wli80n, James, spee<-h mtioduc'lllg BIll fOi estsbh.h· 
ment of paper currency 1D IndIa, 3ld March 1860, 

- N""""", ek • • • • 1639-f40, I' 294-309 
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